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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
SIXTII SESSION OF THE FIRST PUNJAB IJEGISIJATIVE ASSEMBIJY-

Monfi,ay, 7st April 1940

Thn-Assembly mnt in ttw Assunbly Chnntber d 72 noon of thn olnck. Mr-
Spealsw i,n tlw Chair

, STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
Buuenrs or rEE Dnpurv CoMMrgsroNnn, I[osuteRPUR, acArNsr

run CoNenpss.
t5219. Saraar Hari Singh : 'Will the Honourable Premier be pleased

to state whether it is a fact that the Deputy Commissioner, Hoshiarpur'.
in a gathering of the peoplo at Dasuya remarked that Congress wus li,ka'

alwl,era ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjatl Ali Shah) : The'
ansrrer is in the negative.

Sardar Hari Singh : May f know if the answer is ba ed on the
mere denial of the Deputy Commissioner concerned or was an enquiry
made b;' a higher authoritY ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : I have stated that the answer'
is in the negative.

Sardar Hari Singh : f have heard it. liow I want to know through'
a supplementary question whether an enquiry was made into the matter
to find out whether the allegation is correct or not.

Parliamentary Private Secretary : An enquiry was made and the
infor- mation is what I have stated.

Sardar Hari Singh : Who made the enquiry ?

Parliamentary Privatg Secretary : District officer.

Sardar Hari Singh: Which district officer held the enquiry into tho'
allegation against the Deputy Commissioner ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : I want notice.

Sardar Hari Singh : May f know if this answe,r that the allegation'
is quite wrong is merely based on the statement of the Deputy Commis.
sioner concerned against whom this allegation was made ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary 3 f have pofhing to atld to the"
reply I have already given.

Sardar Hari Singh : May I take it that no enquiry was made at alD

into this matter ?

Ilr. Dev Rai Sethi : Did he make the speech at all ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : I require notioe of that question
B.
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Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know if the Deputy Commis-
sioner used the words that " Congress was like cholera " ? If so, did he
make this'remar& in a public meeting ? i I

Parliamentary Private Secretary : W6ll, Sir, the question seeks to
. elioit information whether the Deputy Commissioner, I{oshiarpur, in .a

gathering of the people at Dasuya remarked that ' congress was ]ike cholera '
and my answer to this is in the negative.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: May I know whether the Depury Com-
missioner has toured the ilaqa of Dasuya ?

Parlianetrtary Private Secretary : f require notice for that.

UNAverr,estrrrry oF'3ilff ,ff 
H.rffi11ffi 'il:l; f ^rr 

rro c oNrrrNrNG

'16110. Sardar Hari
Public Works be pleased to

Will the Honourable Minister for

(o) whether the copies of the Extraordinary Gazette of the punjab
Government of 4th January, 1940, are out of stock in lhe
Government Book Dep6t :

(b) whether it has come to his notice that the Punjab Motor Union
Office asked for some copies of the said issuo which the
Government Printing, Punjab, exprossed inability to supply;
if so, the steps taken gr proposed to be taken to immediaiely
make the Draft Motor Yehicles Rules, 1940, availabte to thos-e
interested in the motor transport business ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh X'aiz Muhammad) : The demand
for copies of the draft rules being unexpectedly heavy, the stock ran out
for a few days. Extra copies wero quickly printed and were on salo on the
13th January.

Rern or rous ron RENEwATJ op DRrvrNG LrcENcEs r'on
MOTOR VEEICI,ES.

*6119. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Honourable Minister of Public'Works be pleased to state-
(a) the rate of fee chargecl for renewal of driving licenses for the

motor vehicles in the I_.,ahore district since 16th December,
1939 ; .

(D) the rates of similar fees charged in the other districts of the
province since the same date ;

(c) whether it is a fact that rates at which this fee has been charged
in tho l,ahore district is differeqt from the rates in the other
districts ; if so, the reasons therefor;

(d) tbe steps taken or propossd to be taken to rectify the mistake
committed in charging excess rates in those districts so far ?

Parlia-mentary Fc€I9tary @haikb Faiz Muhammad): . f am Iaying
!a the table-a cgfy of a circular letter wbich was issued by the Punja6
Govprnment in the Iattor part of December ih regard to this subject.

Singh :
state-
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So far as Government are &ware, the instructionl in this letter &ro now
lbeing followed in all distriets: , . :

!

Sardar Hari Singh : May I kno* if 'therehas' beeri pny differonce

Parliameutary Secretary: The porition has been fully explained.
in the circular to which I have made reference and a capy of which has been
placed on the table.

Sardar Ilari Singh : May I know if there has been any depart4qg
. at all from the circulai?

-Parliame-ntayy Secretary s If the honourable msmber will kindly
read the circular he will undersland.

Sardar Hari Singh : I have read the circular already. I woultl
like to know if the Parliamentary Seoretary is quite sure that there has beea
no departure from the circular.

Parliamentary Secretary 3 I think th:re has been no departure.

Sardar Hari Singh : l\[ay f know if the Parliamentary Secretary
or the Government has received any representation from the Motor Unioa
regarcling the departure made in certain districts from the circular ?

P{liamentary Secretary : I am not aware of any suoh represenra-
. tion. - If my honourable friend gives ms notice, I shail try to 

-find 
out

whether any representation was received or not.

.Ci,roul,ar letter lrorn A. V. Askw,tth, Esauire, I.C.S., Home Secretary ta Gou-

!!*:?t..!ynl^ob,"to All Deputy Com,m,issi,oners ,in, the pu,njab,
No. 8844-ff . G.-89144099, dated Lahore, the LZnd December,lg3g.

I Al,t directed tc invite attention to the wording of subsection (2) of section l3<t of the
Motor ve4iclesAct,.1939, as re-framed by the Motor"vehicles (Amenlment; Act, r93o, Tne- effect of the subsoction is to 

-continue tho-old Punjab Motor YeLicles nol"r, iO.f f , oll er thantki
\r:1": !r:t:li!l"S,the fe.es payable Jor the grant or reniwal o! d,r iuing ttce nces in force up ro the Btst
lvLarch, t94u' rrnles-B they are previously cancelled by a nobification ofthe Proviniial Govern-
ment. - -Enquiries have been made from. several qua-"te"s as to the fees now chargeable in thgPunjab in respect of driving licences. Government are advised that thelosition is as follows.

2. X'eos for the issue and renewal of a driving licence are prescribed in section 7 (8) and' eection.ll (3) of the M:tcr Vehicles Act, lg39; aic the fees to'be cliarged shoulil heneeforth
be at these rates. Th: fe: for the original issue of an ordinary a"l"i"g'li";"" (i.e., a licenceto drive vehicles other than public vehi-cles) has liitberto been ds. s and"the renewal'fee p,s.2.
The inibial fee of R,:. 5 remr-ins unaltered. under the new Act, but the renewal fee will now bo

" raised to Rs. 3. -\[here, 
howover, a licence-holder has, p"i"" to ifr" """.ipt oi tli. tetter, na4

hts llcence renewerl on the old feo Government do not contemplate that stips shoulcl be iakento realise the excess which is strictly due.

, 3' Under-the Punjab rules of lg3l an additionrt fee of Rs. 4 was payable for tho.issuo
&tro renewal or &rr endorsement authorizing the holder ofan ordinary driviog licence to drivo
?-Pl.bli. 49t9,. ,"Frjk. 

. 
There is qo provi-sion in tho new Act fcr tnJ le ry o-f'u ch r,rge for this

?ervlc:, and tho old Punjab-rulg!_having in this respect become inoperative, the leiv of these
tees must nov be abandoned.. Ifany psrson who 6as paid a fee fo^r th: grant or r'enewal bi
31 9ndors9m91t on o-r since the lst^ju$ last -applies foi a refund, ho will"have i, t" gi""" it.

' If' howeveq-the application is one for dle refuir& ofa feo for therenewal ofan entloisement-
' &nd the applicant paid Rs..2 only for the ronewal of hie basic licence, ho shculd bo required '

to pay an extra R:' I for^Lhe renewal of tho licence (making the renewal feo up to nsi i; ana
be granted a net refund of ds. B only..

4. The fee of R s. 5 fo-r a rlriviog test, and the fee for a duplicate driving liceace prescriied

. 
.-n rule 

_2.2 

o:lhe Punjab Motor Vehi-i-los Eules, lggl, remaio utaffectetl. 
-' ':

.. --E*-.
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TeN Rrop oN rEE CeNaL Berr.
*6:151. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Wil the Honourable Minister-

of Revonue be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the Irrigation Depart-.
ment pays for the tan ride on the oanal bank between Forozeporo Road,
Bridge and Cantonment Boad Bridge ; if so, the annual exponses incurred
in this conneation and the re&son therefor ? -

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : The'
honourable member is referred,to the reply already given to the question
No. 5852* (Starred).

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether those figuros &ro
given in the answer, which the department has to incur in this conneo
tiou ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Yes. They are given in the a,nswer.
If my honourable friend oares to read it, he will oomo to know of them.

Aon r,rurr aoR snRvrons or Perwenrg.
*6358. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the l{onourable Minister.

of Bevenue be pleased to state-
(o) the age limit fixed for services of patwaris ;
(b) whether it was under the instruction of the Government that

the Deputy Commissioner, Hoshiarpur, recently terminated
the services of 17 patwaris who were above 60 years of age :

(c) whether similar action is being taken in other districts ?

Padiamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan) : (a) The
attention of the honourable member is invited to paragraph 3'55 of the
Punjab I-,and Becords Manual.

(b) If by " instructions " is meant tho orders contained in tho Manual,
yes.

(c) Yes.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know if in this connection the
Government have issued permanent instructions or they issuo them from
time to time ?

Parliamentary Secretary : No rules except those which f have
referred t,,r exist in this respect.

Lala Duni Chand : Has the Government considered the question
that no patwari should be allowed oxtensions if he has attained the age
of60?

Mr. Speaker : That question d,oes not arise out of tho answer to the '

original question.

Panilit Shri Ram Sharma: May I know tho upper limit of the age

fixeil for patwaris beyontl whioh they cannot oontinue in service ?

Parliamentary Secretary: They are retirod after having attained
the age of 60.

Fandit shri Ram sharma: May I know who exercises the discretion-,,

in respl.t of the retirement of patwaris ?

Parliamentary Secretary : The Govenoment'

tPage 742 ante.
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PanditShriRamsbarma : X{ay Iknowif Govenoment is in possession

"ot talti-a,ia fia;;*hif,h i"-aio"t" th6 number of patwaris above sixty yea'rs

"of age serYing the Govemment, ?t- ?adiadentary d"*"i""V t So f9I as the patwaris are oonoerned,

,they-uiu r*ir",l-;tih;G;-;i 60 and I have frgures tegarding those who

ihave retired from service.

PanrlitShriRansharma:Butwhataboutthosewhohavenot
, been retired ?

ParliamentarT Secretary: I do not possess figures in regard to
i them.

Lala Duni Chand : Is ii true that a large number of aandidates

,r.*"i" "o"*pfoy-.a-Ji".oo*t 
of oxtensiont bg+-S granted to patwaris?

Mr. Speaklr : That question does not arise'

ii[:b;R.i sethi: 'May r knlw the number of rhose patwaris

who have been giien extensions after the ge-of 60 ? |
parliament"r, i""i"i.r, i ! regrfi I have no such fig,res,. but I

,nare i" -lpos;#;;-g*;ie!ardi"giUe p&twaris retiretl after the age

.of 60.- -ilr.Ihv 
Rai Sethi: WiIl the Parliamentary Secretary pleaso read

i:them out ?

Parliamentary Secretary : With pleasure' They are like this:-
Distrt7". Nwnbercl.P*

wafis teti,reil
afurtluageot

60.

Rohtak
Karnal

Kangra
Hoshiarpur ..

, Julluntlur
I-,,udhiang

'tr'erozepore

Lrahore
Gurtlaspur

. Siolkot
Gujranwala ..

I Sheikhupura
Gujrot
Shahpur
Bawalpindi . -

Attock
'Mianwali
-Montgomery

Lyallpur
Jhang

'"trfultan

lMuzaffargarh
0era Ghazi Khan

26
2

74
6

7l
24
88
w
t2
2t

2
t?,
20
l7
l6
18
1S

6
2

19
t8
26
24
18
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'fr. P", Raj Sethi : Ifay f know why extensions have boen granted
on such a Iarge scale ?

, Parliamentary- gecretary: My houourabre friend has misunder-
stood the answer. f have 

Je.ad ogt figures regarding those patw"ri, *nqhave been retired after attaining the ale of 60.-
Pandit shri Ram sharma : May I know whether extensions are,granted for one year or for a longer period t
Parliamentary Secretary : I require notice for that.
sardar sohan singh toeh : who grants extensions in this caso ?-
Parliamentary Secretary : The Deputy Commissioner.

Srnrcrunus passnD AcarNsr *TlXr.;: Mn. D. Fersuew, SnssroNs

-+6409. -chaudhri Moh*t"d Hasan : '\[il] the Honourable Minister -

fo1 ling4ce be pleased to stato whether in a murder and riot case of Kasur .

sub-division in which a man named Akbar was one of the accused, Mr. D.
ralshaw, r.c.s., sessions Judge, passed strictures ,guinrt-tn.-police in tho ,

year 1939.and that judgment wai forwarded to the"District M'agistrate for.
prgper a-c_tion; if so, the action takon or intended to be taken igainst the
police officer concerned ?

- 
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : r regret that the ansriler .

to this quostion is not yet ready.

PsnMrssroN '" "'-T:;1'Jir1:l: FoR' rrra Dronrs

_*6413: Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will tho Honourable Minister
of Education be pleased to state whether the question of allowing such
studonts as cannot afford to study in colleges as regular students to"appear
privately for the Degree Examination has been considered bv the u"iver:rity ;if so, when and with what result ?

The Honourable Mian Ab-dul Haye: The types of non-collegiate
students montioned in chapter Xr (pages i30-s6) of ihe puniab univeisity
calendar for 1939-40 can only appear in the Degree Examination of th-e

funjg,b IJniversity as private candidates on t=h" conditions specified
therein.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: May I know whether in addition to
teachers other candidates are also allowed to appear in the examinations
as priYate candidates ?

Minister : This is a lengthy list and if the honourabre member studies
it carefully he will get the requisite information.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know why different procedures
are followed in the case of matriculation and degree examinations inasmuch
as in the ease of the former, students are allowed-to appear as private candi-
dates whil€ in the case'of the latter everybody is not'ailo$yed to appear as a.,
private canfidato ?

6
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It{iriiiter : I would require notice.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : Has the University a;udhoridies evef '

considered the advisability of providing the same facili'ti in, the cflS6 of
degree examinations which the!- provide to matriculation caudidates ?

Minister : It js difrcult to answer this t[tiestiol ofi-tiana. ft yoo
will give notice I will enquire.

iandit Sri Ran Shrr-C: fias thb Govetnmeht ever cotuldeted ,

this malter of its own accord ?

Minister: No, Sir.

Dserg or Me*cer, SrNcu, AN uNDERTRrer, pftrgotqnh rN Hosnr*npun
Drsrmct JerL.

*ilAn. Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Wi[ the Honourable Minister for
Finance !o pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that one Mangal Si1Sh, .son of Shama, whQ"

w&s an undertrial prisoner in 
-the Hoshiarpur District JaiI

died while under tr-eatment in the civil Hospital, Hoshiar-
pur, on.July 20, 1989 ;

(b) the causes of the death;
(c) whether it is a fact that Ttost-martem examination of the dead

body was not performed ; if so, the reasons therefor ;

(d) whether it is a fact that the dead body_was not handed over to'
the relatives of the deceased and was burnt by the authorities;
if so, why ?

The Honoutable Mr. Manohaf LaI: (o) Yes"

(b) He tlied of hemiPlegia*

(c) No post-mortem examination was perlormed as he died after an
illneis'of 3 #eeks and there *'ag no doubt about the cause of deathr

{d) The prisoner died at 11-30 e. u. and the dead body was burnt by
thejaii authorities at 5-30 P. M. as no one came to'tako it over'

Pandit Bhagat Rhm sharna : May I know whether any notices lrere

issued 6 the rela-tives of the man to take away his dea'l botly ?

Minisler: J. do not know. But if the honourqble member will taks
the trouble of giving a notice of this question, I will find out'

Pandit,shri Bam Sharma: Was the deatF due to naturalcauseil

Minister : I have said that, he hatl been ailing for,three w99ks andthat
h. di;a;i-h;-r"ipf.sil ;hittris not intluced by any medicine that r know of'

r ChaudhriKun"r Singh: Does the Governmend know that he was.

arested becauge "f 
;q;rdi *d *rt very badly wounded at the time of'

his.arres.t?,., ., ,.,r .:,) 1 l

,Minieter : J,ilg not know.

a

, .Paralysis of ono side.
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Chaurlhri Kartar Singh : Was the real reason of lpis death the wounds
.that he had recoived ? -

Minister: Far from it.

- Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Does the Honorrrable Minister know that
his relatives were not informed ?

- Minister: Not at all. Iret me be understood properly when I say'' not at oll.' It is not that I do not know the position. ihe answer I
have given is abrolutely complete and a loading rSrestion is being asketl
'to suggest quite the contrary of what I am stating.- -

Pg4dit Bhagat Ram Sharma: May I know wbat are the depart-
mental instructions issued to the jail authorities in ease a person dies ?
fi'hat is the time limit lixeil for the relatives of a dead personlo come and
claim the dead body ?

Minister : Perhaps the honourable member will remember that the
ileatb orlcurrod on the 20th of July, 1939, a fairly hot month and the dead
bod.v having been already kept for over six hours, it would not have been
proper to keep it an;'longer.

- -. Sardar Sohan Singh loeh : 'What is the practice in jail, if a man
is likely to die ? Are hIs rilatives informed ? -

Minister : The honourable member will kindly give me notice to
"enable me to give him the precise praotiee.

Sardar Hari Singh: He does not knorv the practice.

Minister: I do know.

Lala Duni Chand: 'Was any information given to his relativee re.
;garding the serious state of his illness, before he died ?

Minister: I think I require notice in this connection.

Sardar Hari Singh 3 A very bad jail administrator.
Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: 'Was he straight away admitted to the hospital

"on being brought to the jail or sent to the general ward ?

Minister : I am not earrying that information with me. '

Terrro ox' gERvroE By rEE SuprnrNrur.rDrNT, Drsrnror Jerr,,
Auner,.r,, FBoM TED ooNvrcrg.

*6428. Iala Drmi Chand : Will tho Ilonourable Minister for X'inanoe-,be pleased to stote-
(a) whether it is a fact that convicts who are not allowed under the

rules to be sent outside the jail have been sent from time to
time to serve at the bungalow of the Superintendent, Districf,
Jail, Ambala;

(b) whether it isafact that documents in support of the above praotie
have recently beon found and sent to the Inspector-Genersl o
Prisons ;

{c) what aotion, if any, has been taken in the matter ?
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The Ho-nourqple Mr. Manob"{ *L*r'#ffffiH"r: TilUt'roroi-[o t"lit"t lhot the Superintentle
,,bas been osiog cono'iJi f.f,"*-io"t uty to il. profisions of paragraph 695

of the PunjatiJail Manual.

- (b) lod. (c) In furnishi'g paterpl tg','*'#rr-'d.|o.rtlf#tr#*:lrt*f$
'supeiintenttent hae forwardetl to the Iu
" doouments whioh were attaohett to the up'pluft of some warders who were

, recently tlismissetl. 
--ri..e 

documents fiilt;!^-!|-{^l}"^ro1* that the

honourable member has in mind. They are specimens ,of, orilinary joil

' orders reqarding th. 
.eiip6;.'t'ot 

p'iJ''ott* *od do rot show that any

,irregslerities have b..o'.o"m*itted. Ii il honourrble member wishes

me to make further;;"iri.fi;;h;p* [t *ru be gooil elouqh t'o give me

partieulars of the .tui.i.ot, *Li"b hu'" u'"" *'a? h him' intlicating the

'. souroe of his information.

Lala Duni Chand 3 llas the X'inance Minister had an opportnnity

,of loolring at the o.tii"i r.it}t-o, [u.it puologtap'hic copies sent to the

Inspector-General shiwing that the .o""i.t-*"i? allowed io go outsitle the

irif!"d *ttend at thelu"Eafow of the Jail Superintentlent ?

Minister : I have given the information so far as I possoss ii:l*
f have said with r"g"tJ io?*"-."ts that I have seen that they are speclmen

;f i"**ir;'fl1*Ti#i#atlti:ffi t'H'm***''*ll*dirr?r;
honourable member wishes me to make fuiih-er enq"r.ties and woulil intlioate

,exactly what he *itt.t-""a give {e.";;-il;;i the statoments matle to

[r., ftn*ff be glatl io 
""q"i."'i"to 

this matter' "

LaIa Duni Chand: Is it not true thst the documents referretl to in

the question, it loof,ii-ri Uy i1" Uo"o""*[iu Financo Minister rvoultl show

thst ihere is an inftingement of the rules ?

Minister: 'Whioh particular doauments ?

Lala Duni Chand: fhe doouments referreil to in m5' question a-nd

in his answer. Do these doouments noi conclusively. ghgy that the rule

was infringetl regardifr"t."f,i"g 
""t 

*ttain conviots ouiside the jail to serve

in the bunlalow'-ot thdsuperintentlent ?

Minigter : 'What is stateil in par.t (b) of the question is.whether it is a

fact that doo,rmentii"r,-;;; ot'tnit'il;t* 1[oe ,eoeotly been fouatl

and sent to the I*p.rto*Olir.ta'l of PrisJnt 
"iia 

t" il"lp*!. oi the ouestion

r have given voy full reply antt if th"t'l;;;oi oiiriy tn" hon-ourable

member antt if h. ir ;;ilg a. to gioe tili-st"-t.mento io which he woultl

wish me to reter, I shall be glatl to do so'

.**TTf, L:tltnn:v;ii,gl#il'*m:i;#J*fr :lmlJ:'.ffi ::;
.prevails throughout the whole provinee ?

Mr. Speaker : That itoes not arise out of the question' The question

reletes to A-mbole Jail onlY.
Khan Sahib iiU"*".i" Ghulam Saoad : No tloubt it is about

.l,irbela Joil-
Il[r. spealrer I Tho honourable member may give fresh notioe of hig

$question.
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Coxvnnsr0N or DNrnrer Boano Scnoor,s, AusAre., rxro Moont

*WN. Lala Duni lU"oa, HlototlT"onourable Minister of Etlucation
be.pleased to state-

(a) the numbei of dlstrict board schools convertecl into model sehools,
in Amballa district during the last three years ;

(b) the names of the places in the said district where this has been
done ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) and (b) The scheme
for opening " model schools " was started in 1938-89. Only two district
bcard schools, one, in 1938-39 at Manimazra and the other in 1989-40 at
Singh Rhagwantpur, were converted into model schools in the Ambala
district. Selection of schools for 1940-41 has not heen rna.de yet.

Lala Duni Chand; IIas the Government dravn anv progr&mme
,egarding ttre coniersion of certain schools in each district into'model
schools ?

Mr. Speaker : fhe honourable mornber's question relates onty to
Ambala district.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Mr,y I know whether there is anv differ-
ence betveen rnodel scl.rools ard district board. schools ?

Minister : The informntion which I possessed, I have supplied
to the honourable member. " If he gives notice of a fresh questiou I 'vlill
supply him tbe requisite information

LaIa Duni Chand : May I know if the Minister cf Educaticn is not
supposed to have that knowledge ?

Minister: Not every detail of that.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan ; Is it a fact that grant'in'aid has
been increased in the case of these two model schools ?

Minister : f am unable to an$wer this question without notico.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: I want to know whether there is any'
difference between district board schools and model schools ?

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Is there any difference between the two
fbrms of schools ?

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : What consideration prevailed with
the Ilonourable Minister of Education to convert these two district board
schools into podel schools in the Ainbbld distriet ?

Minister : The honourable members are aware that when the develop-
ment sche me is introduce d ip one tahsil in each district every year, schools in
that particular tahsil are convert€d into model schools and all the aspects
of the case are taken into consideration before the decision is taken.

LaIa Duni Chand : What rtas the idea underlying the conversion
of ordinary schools into model schools ?

Minister : f have already stated that I require notice.
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 11
a

K[.n Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad- : ]vl"y f k'9* .vhether 
the

Goueiii-tof if ."-"t.-pr'rti"g , scu*m" whereby ,srr1t-,1-"id would be
given to those sehools urhich,ie converted into model sehools ?

Il[r. Speaker : This is a wider question than the original one'

chaudhri sumer sinsh : Is it not waste of public funds to convert
distn:ct board schools into model schools ?

Mr. Speaker : This is a question of opinion'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether model echool are

comparatively more expensive than other schools ?

Mr. Speaker: This question has already been put'

Dpr,ev rN TEE BnorgrnlrroN op MoNnY'TJENDERS rN TEE

AMsa.r,e Drsrnrcr.
'r64fl). Lala Duni Chand : Will tho Honourable Minister for Finanoe'

be pleased to stalJwhether i[ f,r,s co*. to his notice that the petty-money-
leniers i" pr"iirrfur'in the Ambala district have to pay . more than the'
prescribed'fees for registration as money-lenders as required by the pro-
ilsions i" 'th" nrgiri"iiio" of Money-Lenders Act and it t-akes an unusually
long time to, u -io"yJender in that district to be rogistered ; if so, the"

action- intended to be taken in the matter ?

The Honourable Mr. Menohar LaI: No such complaints appeer

to have been received.

TuNs rr n oF SupERrN r, *"rd;if;" 
JJr., :J."r.rs 

oF rrrE Dnpurv

*64n. Sardar Partap Singh : Wiit the Honourable Minister'for'
Bevenue be pleased to state-

(o) the authority that is responsible for the transfor of the Super'

intendent"s of Deputy Commissioners'- of,flces and 1he rules-

under which their transfers are made ;

(b) the number of years for which each of the Superintendents now in'
service has Leen in each of the offices of the Deputy Commis-

sioners, districtwise ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (a) Com-

missioner within thi division ,id Goolroment in the case of transfer froh
;;;Ht"" t" ,""iA.r airi-ioi,laide riTe 22 of the Punjab District Sub-

ordinate'Service Bules, 1937.

(b) A statement is laid on the table.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is it a fact that' as in the case of

grr.ttuJom..rt, iU. *p"ri"t."t-*tt oi tn" offices of Deputy Commissioners

are also transferred after every three years ?

Parliamentary Secretary : It is not a fact"
atiliil;i,fit ;;;d H;;n : was rhere any complaint against this

particular superintendent ?

Parliamentary secretary : 'which particular superintendent ?

Chauilhri M"f.ililaf,ii,"t"n : Supdrinten6ont of- the office of ths'
Deputy Commissioner, Amritsar.
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Secretary: I am not aware of any such complaint

Stafenent.

Pranoo.
District. &Eu^Rtrg.

Years. Months.

' Padi"mentar'll
having bem reoeived.

I
0

0

0

q

o

0

3

I

I

3

0

4

0

4

0

o

0

4

I

3

a

a

Division.

J,mbala

.Jullundur

Lahore

Rawalpiadi

Alultau

Eisser

Roht'ak

Gurgaon

KarnaI

Ambala

SimIa

Kangra

Hoshiarpur

Jullundur

Ludhir,na

Ferozepore

Lahore

Amritsar

Gurdaspur

Sialkot

Gujranwala

Sheikhupura

Glujrat

Shahpur

Jhelum

Rawa,Ipiodi

Attock

Mianwali

Montgomery

Lyallpur

Jhaug

Multao

Iluzafargarh

Dera Clhazi Khau

6

I
I
c

2

o

I

I

3

D

I
6

o

I

5

lt
o*

3

rt

*Unde.r ordere of transfer
to Rawalpindi.

fHas been solected ag
Superintendent of tho
oftce of C,ommissionor,
Ambala Divbion, antl ie
e:peoted to ioin hie ner
poet Sortly.

o

t

4

,
i)

o

3

o

lt
to

8

ll

4

5

It
1l
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BrannED QUESTTONS AND ANSWERS. r&.

CoxgrnuorroN oF Dn.E.rr.rs rN KnrgsNe Neo.l,n.

r6{fi1. Dr. Gopi Chant Bhargava: Will the Eonourable Minister
ol Public Works be pleased to state-

(o) whether Honourable Binance Minister aud Mr. D. A. Ilowelf.
Superintending Engineer, Public Ilealth Cirole, visited drainr.
in Krishna Nagar area recently; if so, the result at whioh they
arrived after ths inspection of theee dreins;

(D) whether he sent any letter to the Administrator, Municipali
Committee, Irahore, in the beginning of December, 1989,
asking him to withdran the order of withholding construction.,
of certain drains in that area ; if so, whother he will be-
pleased to lay a copy of that letter on the table of the llouse"
and also give the exact date of its despatch;

(c) whether he has since recoived any reply to that letter to tbe
Administrator com-unicating the action taken by him (Ad-
ministrator) in the matter ; if so, when that reply was regeived ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (o) Yes..
They felt that a proper system of drainage was needed.

(b) Government did not issue any letter to this effect.

(c) Does not arise.

Ruuover, oF r,reuon guopg rN rsp Auser,l Crry.

*6r:14. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will the Ilonourable Minister
of Finance be pleased to state- -

(o) whether the present Municipal Committee, Ambala city, as wel}.
as its predecessor ever made a representation to the Government
requesting therein to take referendum under Local Option Act
for the removal of liquor shops in the city ; if so, what action.
Govornment has taken so far or proposes to take now in the"
matter ;

(D) whether he will be pleased to lay tho relovant portion of the
correspondence on the subject on the table of the llouse ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (a) Yes; the resolutions
were' passed by both the present and the previous Municipal Committee"
of Ambala city, but the Collector, in exercise of his statutory power under
proviso to section 6 of t&e Local Option Act, declared that the resolutions
were not binding upon him in view of the existence of the smuggling of "

liquor into Ambala city and of connivance at illicit distillation in the neigh.
bouring villages of liquor for consumption in the city.

.t
(b) A copy of the Collector's order is laid on the table.

Order o! the Coll,ector, Ambala Disf,tiat, d,ated, Ttk Xebnnrg 1940.

Tho Ambale citn Municipal.Committee, passed resolulign No. t (a), dated the l6th Teb--
ma,ry, 1939, to tlre efiect thet country liquor rn&y not be gold by retail at aqy one of tho Iicenred .

.hop6 rithin its limits end thet tbo Collector be moved to hold o referendum.
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,[Minister for Finance.]- 2. The above resolution wrrs not given effect to, as the new votqrs lists were under pre-
paration and the new elections wcre at hand. The op_inion of the. new Committee was asked
for and it (rsrifie its resolution No. 12, datql'the 10th January, 1940), reiterates its resolution
No. I (a), dated the lSth X'ebruary, f939.

3. The following number of liquor cases under section 6lr! were detected from the
Ambala City proper and adjoining villages during the previous yeers:--

Nuunun oF cASEs DETEoTED DURrN{'r rrrg yDAB

Name of Irlace.

Amhala City

I)evinagar

?enjokhra

Total

2
(including orre
of working still).

r936-37. 1937-38. 1938-39.

ll

1939-40.

8

3

I 5
/includins one
if workirig still).

I

33 ll

4, The first resolution No. I (o) was passed. by the Committee on the lSth February'
1939, prior to which date, within a feilod of two y"ais a case of illicit liquor was detected at
Ambala Citv proper on thl l3thSeptimber, 1g37. During the cuirent y"r"'8.u.". r:f unlicengeil
sale of liquir'hai,e so far lrcen rleiectecl from theAmbniu City p.op"."and 5 tasss of illicit digi
tillation fiom village Devinagar, which is at a distance of a"biut'2 miles from Ambala City
proper.i

5. There are several hcte'l keepers rr,nd scda water sellers rvho are susp:cted of rnaking
illegal sales il Ambala City proper. If as a result of the referendum, the Iiquor shop is removod
outside the municipal limits, t'he cases of unlieensed sale and illicit distillation will increase,
causing corresponding decrease in the sales of the licensed shop.

6. In the circumstarrces I am of opinion that, withiri the municipal limits of Ambala
.City, smuggling ofliquor has been carried on arrd co'rnived at within the two years, preooding
the date of passing the aforesaid resclution by the residents of Ambala City. I am also of
opinion that the illicit distillation, :arried on in the neighbouring villages, is for consumption
inAurbalaCity. I,therefore,urrdertheprovisotosection6ofthelocaloptionAct(Vof 1923)
hold that the aforesaid.resolutions of the Committee are not binding upon me.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know if the action taken
by the Collector was in accordance with the considered policy of the Gov-
ernment ?

Minisfier : The Collector in the exeroise of his statubory power was
+ot prepared to accept these resolutions inasmuch as it was within his know-
ledge that illicit distillation proceeded.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharoa : Was the action taken by the C'oilector
in accordance with the considered policy of tho Government f

Minister r ft i. tho Govornment's policy to authorise tho Collector
'Se eat in a particular way in certain given oircumstances dnd he has done so.
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Lata Duni Chand : Ilas the Ilonourable Minister of Finance any ideo
"of thb facti on thij sfrengbh of which the Deputy Commissioner refused. to
grvg effect to the referenhum ?

Minister : ' The honourable member would'see that the Deputy Oom'
missio"e"-passed a lengthv ord.er & eqpy of which is placed on the table of
the llouse-. Moreovei, ihe Deputy Commissioner was ngt acting in a-n

arbitrary ma,nner. Ile was acting on tho knowledgo whiep he possesseil.

I have not that knowledge.

Lala Duni chand: Ilas the Deputy commissioner relied., upon
any cases of manufacture of illicit liquor in Arnbala City ?
' 

Miniater : Since the honourable member has not read the order f
would refer him to paragraph 3 wherein he says-

3. The following number ofliquor cases under section 6lrr. were detectedfroa
the Ambaia City proper and atljoining villages during the previous ye&rs 3-

Further on he has set forth the details,

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : The Municipality adopted a resolution
on the 15th- X'ebruary 1939 wnicfr was suspended by the Deputy Com-
missioner. Then the same resolution was adoptecl on 10th January 1940,
that is, a yea,r after and the Deputy Commissioner says that he waitetl fo-r
the elections to take place and that a fresh list of voters was being preparetl-
f want to know why the Collector did not enquire in 1939 whether illicit
distillation was going on in that year or not ?

Minieter: IcannotsaY.
Lala Duni Chand : Were cases of illicit distillation started in any court

of Ambala and were any persons convicted of illicit tlistillation ?

Minieter : Started when ?

LaIa Duni Chand 3 During the period about which the Deputy
Commissioner points out, in his order.

Minieter : IIe definitely says that so many cases did, as a matter
" of fact, exist in the courts of Ambala.

Lala Duni chand : I wanb to know whether any cases were started
and if so whether they resulted in conviction because by this fact the order
of the Deputy Commissioner is strengthened if there have been any cases.

Minister: The Deputy Commissioner has definitely referretl to
certain cases. If the honourable member wishes further information
about these cases individually I am afraid he will have to give me notice.

LaIa Duni Chand : rs it not within the knowledge of the llonourable
Minister of Fini,nce that Ambala Citv is not known for illicit tlistillation ?

in"i'.-"oCmown of any case d.uring att the time that I have been lhere.

Minister: I do not know anything about Ambala.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May I know whet'her the simple fact
that certain cases of illicit ilistillation had been found out was sufficient
.to ignore the referendum ?

Minister I That is a matter of opinion.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Was it within the law ?

15
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Ministcr: Proviso to seotion 6 of Punjab Act v of 1928 8ay8-

Provided thot if the collector-js -of-o.qigiol for reasong to be recorded in ynting thot'

,ritnin sucl-ioc;-"""" iULit qiitiU"tioo or emuggling o-f algolol hes been oarried

oo o" "oroioitirt, 
*ii[U the ttro ygars pre-c"dqd.tU".aot of the poesing of -

:il:hffifltf ihH-:",'"""fi *':"x::t"#:;i;*l'lii3lffi*'1Ht'T'"i*i'il
so bhding'

Dr. Gopi clhand B-harg-ava: I want to know whetber smuggling wes'

"oorir.d 
at 

-bY 
the local board'

Minirter: According to the honourable member, obviously by the

inhabitants of the local &rea' concernecl'

Lala Duni Chand : Ilas the- Ilonourable Minister considered the

orrrf,ii-;ff5g;-rh" *id"r.. or the report,-made.by the Deputy Com-

HiJiriii";;;ffi.t."t not to give effect to public opinion as demonstrated

by the result of referendum ? '

Minigter: The Deputy Commissioner is clothed with statutory

,o**i"a-i am quite satiifiea to accept that where a matter is determinable

*ilhil ffi.-;nfi"i Le ttoes exercise Lis opinion in a particular direction

and that is satisfactorY'

Lata Duni Chand : As 1n advocate has he apllied his^mind to the"

.or*it}iii"-tUuiit *6 suffcient -ground 
for the Deputy Commissioner

il ;;;i;; effect to the result of referendum ?

Mioirt"r : I do not know what the honourable member means by

,orf"'iri*i*ird rs an advocate, because an advocate considers the matter

m'#o""u poirt of view or the other'

pandit Shri Ram Shama: fs the llonourable Minister prepared to

oive an assurance to tlh-e "f..i tt ut by keeping the liquor shops in the town

?h;;;;t of illicit distillation would decrease ?

Minister: No'Icannot'
pandit Shri Ram Sharma : IV{ay f know how it is presumed that'

,, , r'.iriiori=i.r-""J*, iiirr"_riqy* shop,s are removed outside the municipal

d;tt,"il cases of illicir' distillation would increase ?- 
Minister : We cannot question the opinion of the Collector in this

matter.

-* jl*m'-,la'ti!i1.ffi 1*T.Hiili'*!T;'tli#r*'r
eases of other munreipalities that have passed resolutions to the same

effect ?

Minister: I could not follow the honourable member'

IuposrrroN Or, PnornssIoNAL O,R lilersr]rer-TAx BY rgn DrBrnrct
Bo.Enn, GunceoN.

*6435. Dr- Gopi Chand BharSSvl: Will the Honourable Minister

of frtii-Wor[r f" p'i.il6d-To .t"t" ih.th"r he has recently received a re'

l'r.i""#f""-fr"* Sii. babu Dyal of village- Dharvehra, district Gurgaoa,

ffiilfi;l-poritio;r"a asses;meut of . piofessional or haisiyat-tax by tho

;ffi,;f,;frffi; 
-O"rgu* 

, if so, what acti&r doos he propose to take in the '

matter ?
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Parfiencntary seoretary (shaikh roiz Muhammed): Yes. I

hove rprit it to the Commiseionei for ilisposal.

Panfit Shri Ram Shafna : May I }aow whethc tho tox levibd b,r
tUe flistriot Roa,ril, Gurgaon, is a hairiyat tsx or a plofessional tar ?

Parliamcntaty Sccretary 3 It is dilficult for me to sa-y ofr'hanil
wnetUe, it E-traffiat-tax'or 

-irofessional tar or both. In the quodtion

both are referred, to.

Mr. Dev Raj sethi ; I\[ay I know whether the representetion wa$-

forwarded vith t6e rema,rks of the Deputy Cornmissioner ?

Partlamcntary Secretary : I have eaiit that there was a remark

o" t[" 
"6pr.*"*aii5n 

and if thdhonourable member had ea,refully f-ollow-e(l'

my *orr.n he would not have askeal this question. I-Fave saiil that the
representation was forvardeil to the Commiisioner for disposal'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: May I know the natue of the com;'
plaint embodied in the representation ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I e-annot qay off'hand'wtrether it wtrs'

" 
oo-pt"i* fro* a [rartioular individual or against the irrposition of heisiyat

tar generally.

Puslrc Pnosncurons.
*6S6. Khan sahlb Khawaia Ghulam samad I will the llonour--

able Minister of Finance be pleased to state-
(a) whethor there are any vacancies of public prosecutors to be-

fflled shortl;' ;

(b) the n&mes of those who are officiating in these vacaucies and
whether in filling these vacancies pormanently,the claims of 

-

those who are at present officiating are intended to be con'
sidered ; and, if not, whY not ;

(c) whether the instructions fixing communal proportions for services

apply to this branch of the service as well ;

(d) names of those who have been appointed or are intended to be

appointed in these vacancies by the Government ?

The Honourable Mr. Mandhar Lal : (a) Threo appointments a,re-

at present vacant; at Montgomery, Lvallpur and Gujrat'
(b) No offioiating appointrients have been rnade, in the ordinary sonso

of th;i term, but tni w6ik is being temporarily oarried on-
At }lontgomery by ldr. Rajindra L,al Bawhney, Advoeato'

At Lyallpru by lt[t. N. $. Chhaehhi, Advooate, and

At Gujrat by Lrala Bishamber Nath Malhotra, Advocate'

fhe procedrue to bo followetl ia filling_vooant.appoinlp.tt of Publio'
Prooeeuton is l&id dotn ia paragraphs 4'7 anil 4'8 of the Punjab Ir-"*
ori,*'t-"it Uanuel r9$8,. Tnf lalrles who a're tempora'rily omying
*-Tf,"'r*t a,re entiiletl to'be coiisialdld with other candiilet€s, birt hAve [o-
Ilreferentisl eleims.

o
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lMinisrer for Finance.l' fr) Public Prosecutors do not form a service or I " branob of the
s"roilZ'i frot in filling vaeant i,ppointments the accepted prineiples in
regaid to comrmnal proportions are kept in viet.

(d) No decision has yet been reached.

Chaurlhri Muhammad Hasan s May I know whet'her in view of the
eommunal proportion fixed, the lfonourable Minister is aware that there
.aro more posts held by Anglo-Indians and Europeans than actuslly fixeil
for them ?

Minister : Ilow does this arise out of this question ?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma 3 Ilow many candidatos havo applied
.Ior the posts that have reecntly fallen vaeant ?

Minister : 'What does the honoutable member mean by candidates ?
-No 

one applios, but very many people try to secrue appointmeuts in dis'
trricts.

PanditShriRamsharma: May I know the number of canditlates
rnhose c&sos are under consideration at present ?

Mr. Speaker : This tloes not arise'

Pandit shri Ram sharma : In part (d) of tho quostion namos ot
those who havo been appointed or are intended to be appointed in these

vacancies are asked.

Minister 3 \\'hen the names of those who are intended to be appointe<l

sre aik"d, the question amounted to whether there was any decision reached

and I have said that no decision has yet been reached.

Pandit Shri Ram sharma : May I know whether the nephew of an
IlonooraUle ltfinister is trying for the post and his case is being considered

most favourablY ?

Mr. SPeaker: Disallowe<l'

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is it a fact that the main coneidera-
-tion in making public prosecutors permaneut is that they are pro'
Unionists ?

Mr. SPeaker: Disallowed'

Lala Duni Chand : May I know if in this case the best available
.eandidates will l:e appointed or are intended to be appointed ?

Minister: Yes.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: May I know whether the
Xeqal nra':titionere practising in a district in which there is a voeancv ghall be

a$'poiitea to this post or some outsidors will be taken ?

Minister: It is not neoessary to appoint them from those dist'ricts.
'Those perBons, vho aro gene_ra]ly carrying _on their profession in those
districti ond whose names are duly sent up and supported by looal authorities
wiU te oonsidered along with other names.

.Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghula.q Samail : 4"y I know whether it is a
leet tbat e list ol publio prosegqtg.l ls kept ih egch and ovoy distriot for the
vocaJrcrss ooenrrrng, rn tlat distriet 2
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Minister: r bave already on moro than one oooasion intinatett;to this House that those lists weie suspended some time ago.

- - [!ff, Sahib Khawrja Ghulam Srmad : 1]Iay I know, asihe Eonour-'
- eble Minister has said. th-a,t eaoh vaoancy is nuea"ry the Defuty c";;;-

sioner, what is tho critorion. that is kepl in view by the Deiuty commis-
" sioner when appointing public proseoutoirs without any list ,? '
- Minbter: r think the.Doputy. commissioner usually tooi. a good- deal about the men practising in t-he dist"ict. :

- Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad: are we to oonorude from
: it that favouritism must-have been in ,*i.tlnce in all thl districts whilo..appointing these persons ?

Minister : I do not aonolude like that.

Lala Duni chand : illay.I-know if Mr. sri chand has been appointed. a public prosecutor or is going tb be appointed as such ?

Minister: No such person has been appointod.

- I(her,.Salrib Khqyaja Ghulam Samad : May I know the roasons
for drscontinuing the list whioh was already in exist6nao ?

Mn Speaker I Disallowed.

- -Kh.o sahib Khawaia_Ghulam samad : The list of publio prosbcutors
r,has been discorrtinued an-d r want to know whether there'a,re any rseBom

known to the Honourable Minister.
Mr. Spealer : I disalloTe the quertion.

Drrrpnaxr BATES oF TRAvErrrrrNo Ar/rJowANoE AlrrowEo sy Maorg-
TBATES ro M.I_r.A.,s AppEARTNCt as wrrNat srs.

^ 16r:8. F"r,l"r Sohan Singh Josh : Will the Ilonourable Minist€s. of x'inance be pleased to state w:hsfiher he is awaro of the faot that somo
magistra-tes posted _to various districts in ths provinco allow first ctass wlilo
others allow sscond class travelling allowance to the msmbsrs of th; rrogi;:
lative assembly-appoaring as_vitnlsses in cases pending before tnem; if'so,
the reasons for allowing travelling allowance to the'se -.db.*, at two diifereni
rates ?

-T-he Eonourabte Mr. Mrnoher Lal I The rules for the grant of: travelling allowanoe to the wibnesses in criminal cases are laid town in
chapter 9'A of the High court Rules and orders, volums IIr. r;-th;

..absenoo of any oonorste oase it is not possiblo for the Government to investi-
gate whether there has been any vioblion of these rules.

^ sardar sohan singh tosh: Is the Finanae Minister awaro of. ths- faot that.themagistratg nlstda at Ludhiana allows first olass *nif" *"gi.t*"t.
pgsted at Jullundur allows seoond orass travefling allowance ? lt*y Tur*

. :if there is any rulo with regard to this discrimina-tion ?

Minister: I am not aware of this.
pardar Sohan Singh loeh : ilIay f know the reason for this

' "disodmination ? why do the Government not make a fool proof rule ?

o2
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lf,r.
oases ?
' Minirter: r thought this question related to criminar cases only.

- TiLa Jagiit si"gh Bedl : can any member claim frrst orass of second
olass if he travels in the third class ?

Il[r. Speaker r Disallowed.

Pa,rulny scrroor,s. Mrnor,r scEools.

District-

rUNJAB r/EorslArrvE AssDMBLy. I Isr Arnu,, 1g40_

tr)ev Bai Sethi: What about the rulm abod witnesoes in olvil

PuNrarr eNo unou MEDra or rNsrRucrroN rN pnrueny aNo iurnor,n
scgoor,s rN LEuono Drvrsrorv.

*8{39. Sdrdat' Sol,r* Sinsh Josh : Witl the Honourabte Minist e Ifor Education bo pleased to state--
(a) tho_number respectively of primary and middle schools in the

r.rahore Division (districtwise) in which punjabi and urdu
ar€ media of instruction ; ,

(b) whethe_r tlere 
.ar.e 

any rules-providing for an arrangement being
made for givilg instruction through the mediui of punj abT
in case a certain number of students express a desire td;;h
their parents to-be so taught ; if so, wheiher he wir uu preoriJ
to lay a copy of these rules on the table of the House ?

The Honourable Mian-Abdgl 4qy" ,. (a) A statement giving the
re{uisite information is placod on the table:-

Urdu.
medium.

Punjabi
medium.

Urdu and
Punjabi
modia.

Urdu
medium.

Urdu and
Punjabi
rredia.

Lahore

Amritear

Glurdaspur

$ialkot

Glujranrvala

Bheikhupura

(D) Nc.

l8

255

220

197

202

162

20s

I

It2

Senoen Bs.l.cer SrNos or, Brace.
*64tn. Sardar sohau siryfr lorh : will tho rronourabro premier be

pleased to state-
(a) the 4tq-o" wligh.1"{tF ptace &om where Bardar Bhagat Singh -of Bilga, district Jullundur, was arrested I

Punjabi
medium.

89

90

128

104

95

99
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i(D) tle plcee vhere he is oonfrncil et prermt i "'

Gi rbsther the Govenment intond trnng him in a eourt qf Jew ;
, (4,'tsLsth€r he has been'arrested uqder the Defenod o{ Intlia'BFlgg

or und,er the Punlab Otiuinai ljatr Amendment Act;

Parlianentary Pdvate Secretsy (Sayad Aqiad Ali Sba,h): (a) On
1?th Matoh 1940 ftom Bilga, Julluntlur district;

(P) r'ahore Fort;
(c) Tf,is matter is undu consideation;
(d) Defence of India Rules;
(e) The ordinary classification of prisoners does not apply to hi'm.

Sardar Sohan Singh toeh: What does the reply given to port
i(e) nean ? -

Parliamentary Private Secretary: It means that he has nof been
'placed in A, ts or C elass. The fact is 

-that 
none of these three olassqs

" applies to his case.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : May I know after all in whioh olass he
"will be placed ?

Parliamentary Private Secretafy : I have alreadystated that hehas
, been placed in detenue olass which is generally allotted to state prisoners.

Sardar So\an Singh tosh : Is the Parliamenta,ry Secretary' a'w-&te

"of the faot that the foortiupplied to thie class is to some edent better than
,that provideal to C class ?

Parlianentary Private Secretary : I am afraid it is not corroot.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Is the Parliamentary Seolotary aY?rg

"of the faot that the foodluiplietl to this olass is botter than that provitletl
iforAandBclasses? -'

l,[r. DGv Rai Sethi : Why has he been interned ?

ParliEiqentary Privete Spcrptery: 1 want notioe for thab

leh Duni Chard: May I know il it is within the knowledge of tho
Pa,rliamenta,ry Secretary that this gentleman oooupies a very piomiEent
position in the Congress organisation, and, if so, whether any.oonsideration

thas been given to this fact in the matter of treatment ?

SIIOBT NOTICE QUESTION AND' ANSWER.
Pbi,rrrcAl pBrsoNEBS oN rrlI;"ri_il:tKE rN CnNralr, Jer,3, 

,

SarilAf Hrri Fqfigh: Will the llonourable Minister of Fiarooe bs
plpaptid to state whefhu & number of politioal ptisonors inolutling trfiessri
Mi5dafl T{han qad Abdql K+rir Shorish aro on hunger etdhe h Oentud

-{gi[ Montgomory; if so, re&sons for the hunger strike end S.eps that rm
beiqg t'skep fo end the qemp I

fb Honourthl[t Manoh$Lal: No
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satdar Hari sin,gb : E:rtirery 1or ? . .Muy t &now if they were on-,hunger strike two or ihree woeus "d *u"" tui, q""rrti* i"ir# rMinirter: That is.not tbe--question. rf the honourabre membon-wishes me to '.nake enquiries I *il'd;; at onoe.
sardar Hari singh : r want to know whether they were ovor oD^hunger strike ?
Minictor: r do not know. They have uot boen on hunger strike. .fhat is what the question *r, 

"booi.--'.. sardar Hari singh i were they on hunger strike when notioe ofitho question was receiv-ed ? " -.. gs6vr purrAe -tt.

Minister: No.

Sardar Hari Singh : A litile beforo that ?
Minister: No.

," *ffi#rrShri 
Ram Sharma: Were they on hunger_strike during the-

Minigter: They are not on, hunger strike. How can f guarantee .the matter, since they are not o, hoogJr-rtrike ?

,*P*t;J??#x"ff,rai:[were they'on hunger-strike for a day or so .

BBEACH OF PRIVILEGE MOTION.

, , Dr,. Go.pi.Ch-an! Bhargava (Lahore. City, _General Urban) : Su,I beg to submit that a grave- breach of priviles,; nr.-;.." Jommitted asevidenced by the followin[:-
(c) tho serious insinuations made bv the Premier Sgainst an unnam€d mdmber of tho

*"S"A*"ti:sa'l 
to dieclos6 tt" o"i"","iT,il#; :'ilHil' no opporrunity

(b) the*menion';:!1Tr"ffiilf:,,1";d:, ,0" leading article or the cioit and. .Militars

(c) :in arstatement by a correspondent pubrished in the rribune, dated 2gth March, _

sir, r want to sav a few words in order to make my point crear. on theday when the adjournment motion was being discussed tho HonourabrePremier was pleased to- say that a -"-b"* or ihe House baa-#;";;'tffi;the Khaksars to defv the Lan in order to mar tlie Ail-rndia Mustim Ireague .

session and'embarriss the cor.ro-"oi The Honourabre premier furtherdescribed him as an "ord man with-young ambitirrr.i--w-"-insisted upouthe Premier to give the name of that ."r.t.r. -nr, 
y#"iia not anowhim to do so and thus the member remaiaed unnamed. " Eolu-oer, r mustsubmit that a libellous.charge has been ."a" 

"gu;ori', a.*u", of thisEgrlse. . rt might be said from the Government benches that as tho ale-gationshavo been made- against thar member_for an u"fi;;;o;;iled outside.the Eouse there is no breach of privilege. :lry ,*-lrri"" i.-ir* a membe,r ,
can, collect material inside and 

-outsid6 
the ilouse ;na on."-"r", he doesro, he doeo as a member of the rlouse. l_ri, i, hr, il;rfi;try ;;;and he is entitled to do it even outside the House. --r'r"y irro point ou&,that no member in any rggisratur,p-pqc * ilduprtia*Ji# irri{it'ego ot,
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. cgilecting, materisl tq lsy before the legidatiire. ' ,I nrlst subtriit thet ,the
.,uature of tUe matter for whiqh allegations have been mado is such thbt
.concerns the Eouse,-for tl" -"mU"t d"Onae;ed wds trying to collect meterifl
to iay before the House. What was the reeult ? It is quite olear that'
the oollecting of -"G*i ""a 

i"to"-"tio" by -th9 
memb-er'fiom-thopeople

outsitle the :Itrouse resulted in an allegation being mode by the'iPremior
, to the efreat that the member was involvod in a political oonlpiraoy. This"
allegation made by the Honourable Premier_egitatll the_mindp'oi_the people

ootJid" the Eouie. This itid not end here. The Eonorusble Premier'
;;---;rp -ro"rr.a.--ff-;;.a tu" pe9pl9 t-ne! a!--t!is tihoas3gd
was due to tf,e hardihood of that member who inciteu the Khaksars to tlefy
the ban. Even it was published in the newspa,pers that trhe particular
momber would be brought before the Enquiry Co-y,ittee and, that lre
would be punished by thi proper authority._ It was also 

-pu-blished 
in the

n"*sp"p"ri that the member tan possibly be a pembgr ol t\e Opposition
and ir -his 

purport was to break up-the Musliq IrJrSog Session he must havo

been a Musitnin member. In this way, Sir, the Premier wantod to make the
position of thst member very awkward.

Beeides, he said that th6 member w&s an old man. You. m-ay find out
who is ,o old Musalman momber in the Opposition. This libellous charge

might possibly be against the member representing_ lahorg, urban area.

If io, f would submi[ that being a represontative of Lahore it was his duty
to enquire into this tragic incident. It is very_regrettable-that the libellous
allogaiion made againsl him by the Premier has upset the _people -outside
thif Eouse. Sir, 

-i,1 order to support my argument that this really is a_

bre&oh of privilego. I should likelo quote the sam'g case in the House of
commons ihicn o,rs of a similar nature. A r,ember of the House of com-
mon6 collected information from the people and tho Government objected

. to it.
That case was exactly like the one that has occured here. our rules.

do not permit any member of this House, much less a member of the Gov-
etnmenf or the Fremier, to mako a libellous charge against any 

- 
other"

inbmber of the House. It is, therefore, a fit case to be investigatetl by a
' privilogo committeo. It does not matter frhether the honourable member'

-asaiosi 
whom a libel is made belongs to this or that party. He may be-

"iyuoav. 
That is not the point. a breach;of the privilege has occurred

' 
"rd 

,o ioqrliry committee should be set up to go into the matter.

Mr. Spealer: Will the honourable mgm-ber please enlighten me as

to the law or rule on whioh bis motion is basoil ?.
. , Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : So fa,r as I. lnow n9 committee,h&g been'

sot up by this Houso to inqglre into the o-asg, $,qn56 of breach.pf privileges.
, f,he bovernmout oJ Indiaiat did provide,for tha establishru-ent of sugh a

,, eommittee but so tar it har uot been set up. The privileges of the memberf,
. of this trIouse have not been defined yet. . 

-But 
may I make this observat{ipn'

,,.that whero lav is silent, does not the procedure of tho Eouse of Commons'

;spplytous?: : . )

.',,,,, jMr.,Slpaler's No.' i; ,, '

; : I)r.'G6pi Charid Bhargava I But, sii,',oYen our own rules do not
.,,,perfrt-ary-Uo"o*"ttJmedt.n :of thisifiouse to,oommit e,,libel, sgdinst,

irny other hononurable memben.
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ll[r. SpeaLor: Will the honourable member please read section 71
.ot the Government of India Abt ? Only those privilegeo, which were hauded
do*o by the Council to this Assembly, can be claimed. fhe House :of
Commonq enjoys 4umerons privileges, which are not enjoyed by memberrs
of this House ot other Eouses in India.

Diwan GAenan Ldl : May I, Mr. Speaker, say something ?

Il[r. Speetcr: f am not going to allow a discussion. the matter
ip between ms and the honourable LeadeT 'of the Opposition.

Diwan Chanan LalI : This is a matter between you and the entire
Ilouse.

Mr. SpeaLer:. As I am standing, please resume your seat.

Diwq4 Chaman Lall : Before you.give your ruling, f want to soy
;something.

Mr. Speaker : Section 71 (1) reads:
Subject to the provisions of this Aot and to rules and standing orders regulating the

proceduro ofthe Legislature, there shall be freedom ofspeeoh in overy Provirrciol
T,e.gislature, and no member ofthe Legislature eball be liable to any proceedings
in any court in respect o{anytiing said or any vote given by him in lhe Legisl,a-
ture or any -committee thereof, and no person shall be so liable in respect of the
publication by or under the authority ofa Chamber of such a Legislatiure ofauy
report, pa,per, votes or proceediugs,

'Sub-section (2) says :

In other rgspecte the privileges of members of a Charnber of a Provincial Legisloturo
shall be such as may from time to time be defined by Act of the P.rovilcial
Legislature, aud, until so defined, shall be such as were-immediately befole tbe
commencehent of this Part of thie Aet enjoyed by members of thC L%islativo
Council of tho Province.

'The question is whether the privilege advocated by the honourable Leader
of the opposition was enjoyed by members of the Punjab I-regislative counoil..fn 

my opinion it was not and therefore it oannot be claimed.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: M+y I make one obsorvation, Mr.
speaker. r agr not a lawyer and would request you to allow constitutioqal
lawyers to throw light on this point. But, surely it cannot be tho intention
of law that a person against wtom libel has been committed in this rrouse
should qBither be proteoted in this Elouse nor outsid.e it by some court of
law. Surely the honourable members of this House cannot be free to
implicate other honourable members with false charges. so long aB honour-
able members cannot be called upon by an outside oourt to iubstautiate
t_he charge whic! they make insiale the lfouse, and so long as they are in-
demnifietl in this way, the l{ouse ought to be ompowo ed to investigate-into the cases ol the breach of privileges. rt ooultt-not have been thJin-
tention of the law to leave a man unprotected in the House. ft there *as'no sueh provision in the past Punjab r.regislative Oounorl, thet cannot be e
pr'eoedent for this assemb-ly beca,use the Counoil w&B en irresponsible body
'ffhlle the ptesent Assembly is a responsible one. That is the funtlamental
difrerence between the two. fhe Punjab Assembly must have more rights

,snd privileges than the old council. Nothing debars Jrou, l[r. spealer,
fr.om teking ap-propriote aotion in the matte. rt is e gomo looio o+se of a
{libel ond the houonrable memb* sgafuut vhom it h; been oommitted,
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..d€Berv€6 prot€ction ftomyou. Eeoannotknookatthedoor of ,s golut dr11Y
to. ";*r; nir posti"d beoauso of the fteetlom oI. speeol. that "everyone

"gfu:H'rt.. 
I iSb*. iotpiog pan debS;r you; Mr-Speaker,fromtoking

aplrqq.in this point.

l[r. SpeaLer : May I ssk xfliere, by whoilr'ani[ egsinst whom was

;the breach msde ?

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava 3 The breach was oomrtritte{, by- the

noni""irU'i"-?..fril;g;iili"i memUer of this Eouse ep ttd floor of this
House.

Mr. Spcaler: Was it not a matter of order or procedurC an<t is it
,ot ii?*tff*i--Jo.il 

"r"rywhere 
? If any insinuation ! made against

oue member bv another" on the floor of the Ilouse, is it not the praCtiCe

:oiiU, g""s" to i""it. ine utieutian of the ohair, so that the offentter qay.be
,"*iff ;p6ri d;iludr-;iu" 

"Ui..tioo"tt. 
i..u.k. antt words and apolqgise,

if urcesJary ? Is thts not being ttone every day ?' 'f,)i. Gopi Chand Bhargava: 4"y I tlP'qt that your."tt""t1-o-1,1:

,r r nr' lu'H,",1"f*T3ffffrnxti:1-}".*ffi
.did aot stop him and he went on tloing it. You did stol.him _from 

napugt
thc pasonio whom he referr"a, 

""a 
ie did uot name 6im. If any aotion

wag'rot taken in thc pastrit does not mean that in suoh a eerious cose vhere
;a tira.n ean be hauleil 

"p 
t6t mutd.er, such aotion should not be taken'

ll[r. Spealer: I ditl not allow the Honourable Premier to mention
,the name.

Diwan Chaman LaIt : Which is much worse'

l[r! spcaler 3 I reqgest the honourable member to withttraw his

uemsrk.

Diwrn Chanrn Ldl: 'WhY, Mr. $Peaker ?

ilfir. lloeaker: When I saitl 'I tliil not allow the Houourable Prsmier
to miiliof,-t[" 

"-"]rn. 
i, th" hoon*able member remsrked thstittas " muoh

'wot8g.t'

Diwan Chanan LnIl : It is no roflection on you' Ee made the
matter'muoh worse Ueiause if he had mentionetl the name-

Itr. SneeLer : I ecoept the honourable member's explanstiop. Now

'tUe 
qdtfit-it-wlotUet a hreech of privilege has bsenoomoitted' Idonot

thini td dte"d *tqot vas'mc.teigcrqri any one as a nember of tbis
. I{orlse"

th. GoDl Chand BLarrava r I heve elreatly subnitte'l that it- is
,q"its posri[Te th*t-tht;il;b.r f"a beem itoing sbmething as s membsr

.if ftlc Etisee end therefore it oenouns the member itr his Gepecity rrs a

meqb€F,4ot &s an individqsl.
lltr. SmaLcr: That is the honourable member's contention' Before

'*Uhti--qdiifiebep"ty Leader to enhghtep the Eotse as a lavyer, I woulil
llike to tCad the following possl)go foom Mty;

Iibrls upoa mem\em Lavc also boen courtantly puuished: brt to olnstituto a broaoh
r 

"i 
privil"gd ttey muet oonocr4 tlp ahoreetc or colduct of hembera in that

, oepicity ianil, is is erptraiaed or rpags Btl, the lihel mmt be brsed on mlttcr.
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Speekerl;
oriaing_in ths actaol transoc0ion of tho buiriness of tho houso. Aromiorre
ugon the couduct of membcrs-a_s-magistratea, or ofrcers in tbe irmy-& nrvy,-
or_ ae coutrse_I, or employera of labour, or ir private tife, or otherrire than ilr,
relation to Parliament, are withil tLe cogniiance of the courtr, ita ii-ooc6t oubjecte for comptraints to the Eouso oiComuons.

I f,rthu invite the honourablo members' attention to page 26?:
To jurti-$' thc cleim of privilege for u, motion oomplainiug of alleged libels on Bembera

tho conduct end longuage on whicb the libei is ba;ed must"be ,"tio* ir.*o.-"*
or words uttered in the actual traneactiou of the business of the Houie. 

--

Ou page 266 again, it is soid :
A guestion of order ir _tho house, or in a committoe thoreo! canaot be treatod as,

. flhis matter, whether I took any eotion or not, or whether the rrouge asked
me_to take any action or nct, ie a matte of proced,ure or order in the rlouse
and, therefore, it cannot form the subject bf a privireqe motion. These
3re qy reasons. ]{ow the honourable the Deputy-rreadei of the opposition
is rrelcome to reply, if he desires.

Diwan Chaman- Lall: May I begin with destroying any doubt that
pay exist il, regard to -the capacity in vhich t witt"speat before you
just nov ? r am not speaking-as a lawyer. r hold no brief for anybody.f am speaking as a ver5, humLle member of. this llouse whose conduct on,
the floor of this lfouse.is-equall;, rn_question as the condlct of any cthor
member and whose .privileges would be equally affected as those tt urry
other member and therefore r rise not onl.v in self-protection but in order
to protect the rights.aad privileges 

-of 
every member oi this House irrespective.

of the bench on which he is seated.

. The point thatyou have raised, Mr. speake6 is this and it is an important
p_oiut and that is the reason why this matter is now befole you and'that is
also the reason, why r &m now addressing Srou in regard to inis mattsr. r
do not remember any- other _oooasion during the last three veers when a
privilege motion has been placed beforo yo-u on the floor <it ttris Iloure,.
although it is a different natter whether ii haa been communicated to the
ofrce or not. This is the first occasion when we are actually debating
whether a p-rivilego motion arises out of the statement which was made bf
Ty Lgnourlblo friend the Premier the other day and if it does arise, whetbe:r
}Ifu 4g*.g is comlretent to take note of it. ybu were good. eno.gh to draw
thb attention of the House totheprocedure in theHouieof comdons. rtis.
undoubt-edly true that any librel which has been made in respect of any
honourable member must be in respect of the husiuess of the House to b"e
ordinnrily-I emphasise word 'ordiuarily'-capable of being taken up as a
privilegg-matter by the_House-page g1-of May's parliameniary procldure
Iollowed by page 267. Now I want to draw your atteation to poge 267 :

Although privilege. cannot be claimed for a motion coutaining imputations upon the-
eharacter of a member whicb are not imuediatery coniecte<r with hiB ionduct.in Parliament, yet, owiug to attendaut circrrmitances, these hotio'ns occa.
1r9"?1ry lav-e^been treated as privileged motione. For instance, vhen on the
22nd July,. 1861,-a mot_ioir vai proposed concerring the conduct' of a,memberin connection-with.a joint _stock company, auch--co'r4uct being rholly un-.
connected with grtters,ariaing in the Louie, tho Speaker said iftas doibtful ,

rhother tho motiou wag property a natter of priviiege, but as it ofiected ths' charrctor of e mombol, itooutd 6e proceeded riih, ;f ii rero the pteasure of tne..
Eouao.
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Now, I submit that tbe rule is definite as fer as our preeedents a,re oonoerhed,
t'hat evep where the Speaker holds that it may be of a doubtful:natuie,.
rytethor a prillilege, motion arises or not, even then when it rffedts the-
chcrooter of a rrember, it oould be proceeded with it it is the plemure of tho-
Hpuse. . Now I will come to that pa,rticular portion rega,rdinfithe rmnamed:
momber. But before I proceed *ith that, Iet me olea,r the position in regaril!
to lwo points which a,rise in this oonnection. One is in regard to the logalt
position. The Government of India Aot la,ys down in seotion 28 in regariti
!o -tbe X'ederal Lqgisletue and in soction ?1 in regard to the provinoiali
lq&lature as to whst privileges the-re are whioh are enjoyed, which are-
goi_ng to be enjoyed by the members of the new reformeil l6gisleture and the.
position is perfectly clea,r, that the prir'ileges enjoyed by memtrers willl
be those which wene enjoyeil by members of tho previous legislaturo until'
such time as an Act of t6s preient legislature seti up a sorid of privileges.
which are enjoyable by members of t[is lfouse. The question arises as-to.
whetber thene were certain privileges enjoyetl by members of the previous.
leginlature which are the su[ject matter-oi theadjournmentmotion of which
notioe has been grven by my honourable friend. It may be that there are
iro precedents, it may be that such matters neyer arose, but c&n any one.
stste that it is definite that such a privilege was not enjoyeil by the members.

_of the previous House ? From the fact that this matter never ca,me up
before tbe previous le,gislature, it does not follow that that pa.rticular privilege
was not enjoyed by the membere of the previous Ilouse. As to the second
point that I wish to deal vith, Mr. Speaker, vou will find in the Journal of'
the Society of Clerks at the Table of the Houses of Parliament in the Empire,
for 1986 tbat libels upon members have beeu considered to be of a ver;.
serious. nature and tbere has not been an occasion on which a libel made
against a memher has not been treated as a privilege motion. For instance,
there was the case of May 4th in the House of Commons, the Member for
the Mosley Division submitted the following motion that the sta,temerrt
embodied in the article written by the honourable member for Clickmenon
in the issue of Forward, dated the 2nd May, L936, is a gross libel upon the-
honourable members of this House antl a grarre breach of its privileges,
Now to eharge ar unnamed member for having conspired, entered into a
conspiracy in order to commit murders is not a light matter which c&n he,
lightly brushed aside. 'When we insisted as to who that particular member
was ald we pskefl the Premior to na.me the member,,.'Mr. Speaker, Jirou
natqrally tollowing the rules of procedure,'did not desire that the matter.
should go further and that the tibel sho.rld be made more oxplicit. But.
un-fortunately the position was such that at that time my honorrrable friencl':
might have enligntened the House as to the name of the honourable nrember
he had in hip "rind, but instead of that the wbole group of honourablc lt{uglim '
membe.rs on this side of the House on the Opposition benohes have had a
suspicion cast upon them. But luckily my honourable friend proce9ded a
Iittle further in his indiscretion-he will agree with me that it, ra.s a verJr.
serious indiscretiorr-he proceeded. furttier and said that it n'as a menrber old in"'
experieuce birt young inimbition and there is only oue member xho answors',
to that description and that is my honourable friend who is not at present
in the Ilouse, Mion Abdul Aziz. There is no othei'mernber sitting on tb.epe
bernches vto anlwp.tt to that dedoiption antl I sulrmit that it ros $osslf
unfair on'ths phrt'of mf houourable frientl the Pienrier to ilast suoh ail^
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trDrye.9 Claaan l,sl.1
asqgreion, to have bee.n surlty of sueh an ineinuation or of throwing out' sueh q4:innuendo agaiust an-honourable member of this gril., l-f ny
I-13y:I!-ti"l1l, sJthe heait of the itepartment or r,a,n "a Oia.., n", a"i,nturm&trqp in his possessiou, Iaw courts a,re obviously open to bim, but this
is.not t&q forum where he should come and with anl".-n"u."g.d."ia.*",
witu an ae-'pgr.te-statement east groer Iiuets ,ifon a" rr""ro'iule membsr,
Ip,* ",ryrpltlisl,lr r_espected member of ail sides of this House (nea,r,iei)'.I do submit that if the Honourable premier has been guilty of a grons libJl

' agaipst-mv honourable friend, Mian Aberul Lziz, can *? aiJror* this matter' on the floqr of tbis House or not ? page 11 of our rules states that-
(l) A motion otr a question, of prir-ilege suddenly ar.ising is entitled to immedisteprecedence over all other 6usinee-s.
(2) A motion on a question of privilege may be made after questions and before thebusinessfl tle deJ |c 9lteria unon,'although tt" qr_'Jr* aoee not ,"ia""iyarise, but a3y such motion sball-be made at-tho earijesi i[portunity and doeirnot ordinarily require notice.

AIt that we have toguide us is that a procedure has heen laid down rega,rding
' a privilege motiou, but.there-is no grriidroc" rairl down as to whetho i p"rtil' cular matter comes qrtlin the puriiew of a privileg; ;"ti"; or not. Trrat

is the whole question before us and I tlo submit tt aiit tner" ir tt *t latituds
allowed in the House of Commons, this latitud" ;";; if-ii *u"" a doubtfuluntter, should be allowed on the floor of this Hotrse, but r go beyond that.rsa5'that thCIe is no doubt about it. rf 

""tthi;g #r*to"""ty my honour-
alrle friend, Mian Abdul Lziz-

Premier: My honourable friend has named the member.

. Diwan chaman LaIl : r have but does my honourable friend denythat it was Mian Abdul Aziz ? f ask him to deny it.

.^ ,-.MT: Speaker: H" has named the member but he is not attributing' to hrm the aots which were attributed to him by others.
Diwan Chaman LaII i Does my honourable frienil deny that ? I, take it that he does not. r put him this question three times, "but 

does he
deny ?

Premier : I will not divulge the name.

. Diyan Chanan LalI : Of course you will not div.Ige the name, but
why- did you divulge the fact ? r thinii it would n"r. fu"" muoh more
flf1llemanty lqr Ty honourable friend on the last occasion to have divulged
the name and to have been frank and fair to this House and to this proviioe

' lil tg his own department. secret information of whatever nature it mayha'e been has been_utilized for grossly Iibelling an honourable membei' on the floor of this House.

Minister for Finance : r.think you made a limiteit inquiry from any' one who wished to speak on this matter as to whether a piivilege motioi. would be competent in this Irouse under our procedure and under the Gov-' ernmenl, of rndia Act, but we &re now proceeding to the merits of the case.

, .PteI Chaman LeU r The first point that, has to be remembered is,
,Yl-"jlr" B, gross libel has-beerr uttered or not. The second. point is if q gross

,,rD_el hhs been uttere{ does it qp}e tt a matter of privilege arising on"tue.
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floor of ttre House ? The third point is if it makes it a m*tter of ptivlhge
whethet that mEttel of privilege aooordirig to our rules h oapable of bbing:
di$ouss€d on the floor,od this House or not. The fourth point is that if
it is capablo of being disougsed on the floor of this House, what id'the pro-
cedure to bc adoptod in disoussing it. I submit that beyond these four
pointn there is no fifth'point to be co*sidered. The first point that I am
disoussing is that I gross libel has been made by my honourable fiiend
against an honourable member. If there is not any gross libel, the motter
of privilege does not arise. If it was a bouquet or a eompliment that my
honourable friend paid to the honourable member on this side of the Houso,.
then the matter of privilege does not arise. Bul, if it is a gross libel it is thon
and then aloneithaCthe matter of privilege arises. The sec6nd point is whethor
aocording to the parliamentary rules it is a matter of privilege or not. I
submit in reference to the same passage which you were good enough to read
to the Elouse, wherein it is said, even if it were a doubtful matter it is capable
of being discussed on the floor of the House. The third point arises, what

. is th9 position acoording to our own rules of procedure ? f have alroady
said that there is nothing. to shgw that even in the previous legislaturo
there was any bar to the discussion of a motion of this nature when an
honourable member has been grossly libelled on the floor of the Houso.
Irr regard to this matter I have to take one or two minutes of your time in
detailing exactlf how it is that it doflects the business of the House. My
honortrable friehd may have been in train in collecting information regarding
this very matter which arose out of the adjournment motion on the flooi
of this l{ouse. A grave and tragic incident took place in Lahore. ft was
the duty of every honourable member to see to it that such grave incidents,
did not take place and what the responsibility aud whose responsibility
it was that such e grave incident was allowed to take placo and-

Premier: Are you disoussing the procedure now ? (Intemupttons,'1".,
I would request the honourable member that-(Interruptions).

I)iwan Chaman LaII : The Honourable Premier may rest assured '

that I will not devial,e by a hair's breadth-(-Izterrupti,ons).

Mr. Speaker : Doos the Ilonourabls Prdmier wish to gag the mouth
of every member ? (Ch,eers from Opposition benches). Ife should bo fair. .

Diwan,Chaman l-rall has not said a word yet against any member.

Premier : Why not? (InterruTttions).

Diwan Chaman LalI: Probably my honourable friend is getting into ,

lemper. Befor6 a privilege motion can bo accepted by you, it is nece'ssary
for me to oonvince you that any matter which forms the basis of a privrloge
motion arises out of the business of the llouse. Surely my honourablo
friend oan understand th.at muoh regarding the privile[e motion antt I
am establishing that particular fact. Ilow am I establiihing it ? I say
that my honourable friend was in train eollecting material foithe p*por"
of plaoing it before the Eouse and if he is in train,eollooting that Eaterial, .

my honoumble &iend corl€s to the floor of 'the Eouse apparently knowing- -

ll[r. SpeaLer I This is repetiliion.
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Diwan Chaman Lall: Nq. Unfortunately my honourable friend
interruptetl before_r co.mpleted my sentonoe. My honourablo frienil, the
Prcmier Gom33 and. mehes that gross libel againsi an honourable member
rega,rding o m.r,ttor which has been before the lrouse, a matter which is
likelr to coms bsfore the rr:use and probably will keep on coming before
the Eouse. 

_ My honcurable friond sailes. r oan give him my 
"word 

of
honour that I kncw ncthing at all about him and r do not think he knows
gly.thing at all about it. Hs utilisod that occasion for party purposes.
ft that is the pcsition, then what ? Section Tl (1) and (2) are as und.er-

71. (l) subject to the provisious of this Act and to rules and standing orders, regulat-
ing the procedure of the Lcgislature, thereshaall be-freedom oispeech-in every
Provineial Legislature, and no member of the r,egislature shall ut [abte to aoy
proceedings-in any court in respect ofauything eaid or eny vot€ given by hifi
in the Legislature,or any committee thereof, and no persori shul Ee eo lia-ble ia
respect of the publication by or unrler the authorit;i of a chamber of sueh a
Legislature of any report, paper, votes or prqc6edlngs.

(2) rn.other respects the privileges of members of a chamber .f a provincial Legis-
lature shall be such as-may_fr-om-time totimo be defined by Act of the proviniial
L:gislature, and, until eo defined, ghall be such as were iinmediately before tho
comm3ncement of this Part of this Act enjoyed by member'e of thd r.egislative
Council of the Provinco.

My whole charge is this that if a gross libel has been made on a member
.arising out of the business of the rlouse or erren out of something whioh is
not connected with tho business of the rlouse bub a gross libol on the floor
,of thb House has beon uttered, I submit that it is a matter of priviloge that
jarises. rt is for the rlouse to make up its mind in regard to what privileges
honourable members shall enjoy. There are certain privileges which are
,defined for us by the Government of fndia Act, namoly, freedom of speech
for instance. There are other privileges which are left unnamed, nobody
knows what the privileges are until the matter does arise and r submit thai
this is one of these matters which have arisen and which are capablo of being
discussed on the floor of this House as the conduct and the character oi
an honourable member has been grossly libelled and it is in reference to the
,business of the Ilouse that this libel has taken place. I submit, therefore
that you should be pleased to hold this as a prima Jacie case of breach of
privilege and regulate the procedure which is henoeforth to be adopted
for the purposes of discussing this particular matter. (Cheers).

Minister for Financg (The Ifonourable Mr. Manohar I-ral) : Sir, I
would confrne myself to tho question of the oompetenoe of a motion of
this charaoter in this llouse. The first thing that ono must remember in
this connection is, as you will see atpageT0of May'sParliamentaryPractiee,
that the whole procedure in the House of Commons and for the matter of
that in the House of I-rords also arises from the fact that those two Chambers
constitute in-this regard a IIjSh Co-urt_ of- Parliament and they are duly
.endowed with certain sanctions whioh thoy oan impose upon any membei
who is guilty of a breach of privilege. We in this Asssmbly are in no
:m&nner any kintl of oourt with any powerB. It is said at page 70 of May :

Both houees of P.erliuent gljgy larious pri_vileg99 in their_collectivecapecitn as
constituent parte of tho Eigh Court of Parliament; which are neceresli'for
theaupportof their authority end for 0he proper ererciee of the func-tionr
entrusted to them b.y the constitution.
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Tou will see the same thing at page 78:- ;

, ,. ' Both houeeg act upou prepisely tho.somo gFounds in matters of priviloge. They
,' ' declore what ceres, by the law and cuatom of Parliahent, are birucheg of

manner as courte of justico punish for coqtempt.

BR.6ACH Or' Pnivr-I;sciB IrOTroN.

One of. the most important fhings to notioe is t[is, what is the use of our
talking of privilege in the mann€r in whioh it has been done or in a monnet
-thaft.the questiou is sought to be raised,by this motion, if we do not posseos
that power 6f ssmmifpent'either by codsnre or coqmitment. Commitment,
as we all know, means sending to prison and Parliament has repeateilly
done so. On page 91 of May which earries l,his matter a stage further you
will see:-

Libele upoa membors have also been constontly puniahed:

'and if I may Bay so as a lawyer, if the power of punishment does not r€6ido
in us, it is absolutely idle to refer to the praotico of the Ilouse of Commons

.or to the House of Lrords or two houses acting together and seekirg light as
'regards the broach of privilege there and the way in which they take notioe
of these breaehes of p"ivileges. Speoially so is the case when we remember

;that under the Government of fndia Act, by virtue of the seotion whioh
you were pleased to read, a very careful ca,veet is entered and it is duly
signified in absolutely certein language that unless certain steps are taken
in a particular direction it is useless to speak of the privilege motion of the
oharaoter thai, has been raised. At page gl of May's Parliamentary Praotioe

rit is stated-
Libels upon members have :rlso been constantly punished: but to constitute e brsach

of privilege they must coucern the charaoter or conduct of membere in that
capacrty: and, as is oxplainod on page 267, the libel muet bo based on
mstters arising in the actual trans&ction of the bueiness of the house.

'The only other thing whioh one need nol,ice in this regard is that, a libel
ofoer all is to be definitely directed against a parr,icular person of whom we
ma,y say that heaas been libelled. If a libel has [s6n ssmmitted on the
floor of this Eouse against a definite person or a named person, then, as you
were pleased to point out, the procedure would have been that it should
have been brought to your attention that here w&s a member giving ex-
pression to a libel which he ought not to be permittetl to do and which
he shoultl be asked to withdrary instantly and immediately but there is no

llibel here. It is no use speaking of gross libel or terrible libel when there is
no libel at all, because libel, in my own humble opini6p, must be a serious

, expression of opinion, a grave damaging expression of opinion against a
persol whom you definitely inilicate and there has been no guch thing.
Therefore, we are facetl with this position. TVhat f mean to say is this thet
you are wishing to take such a novel step as a privilege motion whioh is not
ssnl6mplated under the Government of India Act. Unless and until a certain
defimte procedure has been laid down you.eannot do it. You wish further
to seek the aid aad. assietance of the practioe in the llouse of Commens
to which you cannot really resort because our positiou is not at par with the
Britieh prectic€. Why is it not so ? Because in England, in tle llouses
'of Parliament they constitute definitely a High Court of Parliament
by virtue of long usage fhat lies behind it. But there is notling of the
,kind here. ft has been said tbat because in the previous Counoil ye had
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lMinisrcr for Finance.]
;;;h i"rtance, ther-efore, that is of no guidance. Why is_it not of no'

""ia""." f lfho previous Council existed, as you know, from the year 19?1

a';-;ily56r iggo, not only in this province but in all the provinces of this"

countri and you are well'aware that our rules of procedure in the Councils

*"t" .l".tti "rrit" and yet in the-history of 14 yee.rB, wh'le there wes much

.ra fi.qr",it heatett debate in which a large nunbgr of.persons-took p-4Lt,

;;;"; h;; situation like this been notiaed. i{ot -only -this, but while

iri,*pfifi the Government of trndia Act, remember that the framers of the-ero&"-.it 
of India Act must have been faced with the knowledge oi th9 "

;;;;il;; obtainetl in the oltl Councils and they must havo logislate6

ihir;;y ;reful measure, the Goverlryent of India Act, on the basis of that

too*t",is". You cannot find anything of this kind in the rules u! -tley

""irila-il 
the previous Council ana I am sure that any formal privilege

;;il of tti* kird ir not like a motion which is well-known and which

ir 
-*itUi" 

the well-rocognisod Parliamentary procedure so far-as-England

i* *"ii"",f. Where Io oo, rules in tho previous.Council and where does-il" 
Ao""i"*ent of Intlia Act contemplate such a situation ? The Govern-

;";;i-i;dia Act tloes not provide any such prooedure-. It^is perfectly

;;;.c ,tri.tty from a lawye-r,s point_ of view, that a motion of this kind is

,t.ogrth"" incompetent. il u 
-privilege motion is allowed to be made,

iwo''things are eisential. Firstly-,-w-e. qust have the normal prgc_e$u1e.

tIo* o*o"*e take up a motion of ihis kind? It must finrla-placewithinthe

i;;; .;;.* of thetrules, while the rules on the other hand are framod in

;;;rd;; with the Government of India Act. Secoadly, sanction must

exist such as censure or commitment against any one who_commits a breach

,'i pri"1"g".- i t"it to see what sanction wo have in this Houso. We have

;;i"thJ ifi; proeedure nor the sanction to guide us. - .Th9 Government of

h;i;i;;Jys nothing with regard. to a motion of this character, in past

ni*t"ry: *. have no g.ridar.. from the procedure in the Ho*sa of Commons

*itfrl*gura to a mitter of this kind. I for one fail to see how we can

nr"" l-*"tion of that kind. Even in the House of Commons, at May

"un" 
zoz. vou will ses that although thero is something which is not directly

il;;";;;a';itn tnu business of Jmember in the Ilouse, y-et 
-an 

exception

ir;;;. - ih"r., the $peaker in the House of Commons was doubtful whother

ii]'i*"ti"" would be'in order even there, but he said that a motion of

inri ti"J*igf,t m permitted if that was the fleasure of the^House. That

ilil;-,,|.fi.., u"f they procee*."d t9 discuss^a.motion of the kinil that

*o"iahive been possible-oniy by the pleasure of the House. But I see no

help whatsour". ,t page 26i which can be derived _by those who want' to

;Jp;; thir motion. 
" Yo,, will see that the wortls are v.'ry siguificant'

ft is said :

rllthoughprivilegecannotbeclaimedforamotioncontairringimputationsuponthe
character tf a member"' "'

practically he must be a well-tlefined and well-undorstood member.

which:dro not immediately connected with.his conduct irr Parliament, yet, owing to

attendant "f"""-ti1"""i, 
these motioas occasionelly have been t'reated ag

Privileged motions'

Ihavenotstthismomenttheadvantageoflravingroadtheactual
authotity.
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,Secletary: It is not available.

Minister for Finance : Further on, it goes:-
. For instance, rvhen, on the 22nd Julv. l8Sl. o motion wae propossd couceroirrg the'' r! I 

conduct of n membbr in'conne-ciion with atloint gtoek^eofiparry, such con"duct
. . . beiug wholly unconrrcted with mettere eris'ing in tire hous'e, iho Speak"" soid

it rvae doubtlul whether tho motion was prope.iy & matter of privilefe,, but as it,
affectetl bhe character of a member, it couli b6 proceeded *lth, if-it, wero tire
plcasure of the house.

The words aro perfeotly significant. Even the Speaker was doubtful in
the'House of C6mmons which has a history of 600 years behind it.,.That.
is a very far cry ftom the House of Comnions to this Assembly, not onlJr
have they the power to take up such a motion but they can also procesd to.
adequate sanctions to the eitent bf committing a person to pfison..
T-he Speakqr .of that House feeling exce€dingly doubtful sought for tle
pleasure of the House to take up that motion. 

' 
But no particular momber

was eve,r mentioned hore. There was no such thing as specific libel. . 'Wa

figve no procedure whatsoever. Under these cir6umst-ances f ''have no.
hesitat?on iu submitting that it is not a bompetent motion. (Cttnus).

* Itttr. Speaker: Io my opinion, rhe rem-arks made by the Honouiable.
Plemier ot' the 26th Marcl 

"urroot 
be construed. as a breach of privile,[S:

!y ?ty stretch or rr"jr*gi.- "1Cnir'.j--i;;=.b"; ;;;;;di"s' 6 4f;6.
Parliamentary Practice, t-hat"the conduct'or character oi a membe"] as suc[,.
lrust be attacked; otherwise there is no question of a breach of privilegei'
I" th. first place, in my opinion, the ailfued breach of privilege:is noi a',
bfeadh at all according to the Hous6 of Co4mons practir:e and ptocetldr, e.'
But asluming only for the sake of argument that it were so, it is nol a breoch
of privilege so fa} as this Eouse is concerned, becduse such brmah od priuilege
has nsver beon claimed or enjoyed by arry rnembor,op,memlep of thiq,Ercuss.
or by tho whole House itsef and other Le$slative Couqcils in Indiq i,mcn
exis_t9$ from 1921, as the l{onourable llfr."Manohar Lral has said, up.to 1st
April,'1987. In not a single Council vvas such a quostion as a'briich of
privilege raised. Thot is r1e second re&son why I nota tnat even if it were-
to be assumed to be a breach of privilege according to the House of Comi
mon$ pleotiee, it cannot be claimed arbreach of 

-privilege in,thig,If,:ouse
arceord,ing to.'subs€ction "(2) of section T1 of the Governmeit of Inttie Aot..
As to our failure to havo numerated acts which would constitute breaches
qf, privilego ,or other aots of, privileges, we should tlaplr ourretves. .- The
lqw has givon theq,the,power. l{e,1might have "tak6+,the trouble.tq
iptuoduoqsuoh Bills. . It is not the duty qf,thB Gqvernqeut. o4ly to introduq
such Bills. I think it rs the duty of-the members of this gouse to stu{yo
carefully and introduce such Bills. .As, regards tle authority quotpd at,
the bottom of paie 267 antl ton of nase 268 of Mav. therb. rlb I pointrid ouL
rthen Diwan Ctafoan L,all was'm"tio[ * speech #th regaia'to fhe odnduot,
of a member in connection with a joinT stoik company, tire Speater said ib
was doubtful whether the motion was Foporly u ,matter of : pilivilege . gd ho
kf$t'tp .t&p.Eousg. . The report if not available; otheqnrjge I vorild have
thrown greater light on it. Ilowever, the quostiori is that'he wae not $!.,q[
certain..or satisfied that it ampunted to a breaoh of privilpge. I pded
not'day'more dnd I hold d'effnit'ely and positively-that thsre'is no qri&tion
of a'tftetibh,ul Sirivilb€B iii this iuse so far as:"tfli$Iltfiro,,ic ,omaffued-
(Clwas).

C

O{}
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ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS.

Frrr'unn or GovnnNu'"1,1", 
5#"ri;"li*rlTd."Ess 

aND Br'o o DsEED

Diwan Chaman Lall: Mr. Speaker, before I move the motion f
&ope I have your indulgence to put a question to the Premier: it might.
,facfitate matters.

ll[r. SpeaLer: f have no objection'

Diwau Chaman Lall: IIas my honourable friend got a statement
oto mako ? Beoauso if my honourable friend makes a statement that might
avoid. moving the motion.

Premier: With regard to what ?

Diwan chaman Lall: With regard to subject matter of the ad-
journment motion.

. Premier : I havo no statemont to make. As a matter of fact thc
rmis-statoment that was made was contradictetl by Government officially.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Mr. Speaker, I beg to ask for ]eave to make a
motion for the adjournment of the business of the llouse to disauss a definite
matt-er of urgent public importance, namely, the failure of the Government
do take oeces-sary measotes to prevent lawlessness and consequent bloodghed

vhich took place on 19th Maich, 1940, in Lahore in spite of the repeated

coquests anil appeals of Mr. D. Gainsford, Senior, Superintendent of Polioe,

.Ir*iore, as rev""l"d by the Cioi,l qruil Mtlttary Gazette of the 28bh March.
.1940, in its leailing article.

Mr. Spcatrer : Sardar Ha,ri Singh may move his motion'

Diwan Chaman Latl : fs mine ruled out of order ?

Mr. SPeaker : It is not in order' i

Diwan chaman LalI : May I be onlightenoil with rogard to this mattq

'es to tne fiooods oo whioh it is iuleil out of ord.er ; it is a matter of publia

interest.
Mr. SpeaLer: No arguments, Ple3se' I grve reasons only wlm

I co"sid"r it necessary to do so. In this oase it is not necessary to givo

rea80n8.

Diwan Chanan Lall : It will avoid repetition of the same motion

if we knew whether it is on the ground of publio importance, ulgglal' o-r

otherwise that it is ruled out, of order. What is the ground on whioh it is
mled out of order ?

Mr. SpeaLer: Sardar Hari Singh to move his motion'

.. Diwan Chaman L"ll I What is the use of moving further motions and

cittrry here ? I think it is useless for us-
" It[r. Spealer: I am aoting aocorli'g to rules'

Diwan Chaman Ldl: You are not aoting according to rula. Mrf
I ilraw your attention to the rule ? 

member. rI[1..Spealer !. I will reld out the rule to t'he honourable

.Diwrn Cbanan f..U ,' 'Yoru disoretion ir governed by the rulee'
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I1[r. Speaker: Rule 44 says-
If tho Speokor.is of the opinion that thc mrther propcsol to be diecugsod ie in oidor

he shall rearl the sta,tement to the Arsembty and ask whethor the menber loe
the leave to move the adjournmont.

-AE I did not oonsider it in order I did not re&d it.
Diwan Chaman LaII: Your considera,tion of the ma,tter whether

,it is in order or not is bound very strictly by the rules of prooodure.

Mr. SpeaLer: I give re&sons when f consider neoossary.

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I draw your attontion-
Mr. Speaker i I do not wa,nt to hear any more a,rguments.

Diwan Chaman LaII : I rise on a point of order.

Mr. SpeaLer: I have heard-
Diwan Chaman Lall : We are not children ; we are memberB of thc

-{.ssembly and we want. to be treated as members of the llouse.
i Mr. Speaker: f am treating all members of the Assembly a$ vory

respectable and honourable-
Diwan Chaman LaIl : On a point of ord.er.

Mr. Speaker: If the point iB a new one and not a repetition of the
point already raised.

Diwan Chaman LalI : May I ask whether it is not necessary, in
matters which govern the interests of the provinoe and are of very gteat
importance to the province, that, when an adjournment ,motion is dis-
allowed, the reascins,should be given by the Speaker for disallowing? Is
,it not necessary to allay the feelings of aoerbation that have a,risen iu the
provinoe ? Many members of the llouse, at any rate on this side of the
iHouse have reasons to feel that we are being gagged. Do I take it that
;you do not intend to give any reasons for disallowing the motion ?

,', 
Itllr. SpeaLer: Yes.

. Cr,essrrrcarroN oF Slnoen DeseuNpnl SrNon AND orgon

, POLITICAL PRISONEnS.

Sardar Hari Singh : Sir, I beg to ask for loave to maks a motion
-for the adjournment of the business of the llouse to discuss a definite matter
"of..urgent public importance, namely, classification of Sardar Dadaundha
:gingh and other respeotable political prisoners as habitual prisoners.'and
itheir detention in Central Jail, Moatgorirory as revoaled in reply to starred
'question No. 6407r on 28th Maroh 1940.

, , k SpeaLer : . Can the X'inanoe Minister throw some light ?
Minirter for Finance: f want to say two things about this matter.

Bit.t$, ybu will see that this adjournment motion refers to.:Sardar Dasaundha
'Sihgh and other respectable political prisoners as habitual pdsoners and,
rthdii detention in the Central Jail. , The other day I wae asked a.questiotr
ireferring to these politioal prisoners merely"with regard to thoir. transferencs

jail, and it would bo within youtilmm the

,1.: . ';,'rvoluhe;Xllj pogo 8l8r

L
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fUinister for Finance.]
i'aid that it would not be in the public interest to reply to that parl, of the'
question or givo any further information. Now that was the total matter
frth regard io whicir that question.was asked. The other political prisoners

were referred to merely with a view to elicit the reasons why they were^

transferred from the Ferozepore jail. I said that I could not give reasons;
and to-day this adjournment motion refers to these prisoners as to why
they were olassified in a particular- rnanner, whether they were classified
as Labitual prisoners or were classified as casual prisoners, and if so, why..
That being so the adjournment motion in the terms in which it stands
is not competent ; but may I, apart from technicalities, op its merits inform
tho honourable membors on the opposite side not, only as regards Sardar'
Dasaundha Singh, who is direotly concerned in this motion, but also as.

regardsotherprisoners, that. Ihavealreadymade enquiries from the very
dai when the question was asked? As lintimated, the matter rests with
the convicting iagistrate or the district magistrato: both can do the classi-
fioation and I.am looking into the mdtter myself. J have sent for all the
neoessary papers in that connection. f have no doubt that if there has-

been any error in classffication it would be rectified.

Mr. Spealrer: Is the d.istrict magistrate's deoision open to revi-
sion ?

Minister : The rule as it stands does not refer to pny appeal. The
Lrooal Govornment's rule is at page 5 of the Jail Manual. It . does not
refor to revision; but it is always open to me, if I think that any e.rror
has beenmade tiy the district magistrate, to rectify the matter and all that is,
necessery is done.

Sardar Hari Singh : The answer given by the Honourable Ministen
is hot satisfactory. It is still more unsatisfactory than the original answer..
I havo stated that the action taken by the district magistrate is illegal and
that only those prisoners can be classified as " habitqal " offenders who"
have committed dacoities or murders and not those who have been con-
victed uncler section 117 read with section 88. The action taken hy the'
distriot magistrate is ille$al and Government should take severe action
against him.

Diwan Chaman LaU : May I say a few words ?

Mr. Speaker: No'

Diwan Chaman LalI : May I say that I am also a signatory to this
motion ?

Mr. Speaker: But notice of tho motion was given by Sardar llari
Singh. r-

Diwan Charr.au. Lall : But that m,nkes no difrormce. ,: ....

Finance Minister: If the honourable member wishes to have this.
motion considered, then I would submit that the motion is hopeleosly'
out of order,

Mi. Speaker: Order, order.

Diwan Chanan Latl : O,', a point of order. _ f,ow is,it that myi
honourabls friend is being permitte{ to speak, while I &m not ?
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Finance Minister : I am ssmpetent to d.o so.

-- Mr: Speaker : The l{onourablei Minister says that he will do all
he oan in the matter.

Tnnus oF B,Er,ERrNoE or rno Knersln Ereurny Couurrrnp.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Sir; I ask for leave to make a motion for
.the adjournment of the business of the House to discuss a definite matter of
'urgent pnbhc importance, namely, the unsatisfactory'nature of the tetms
.of reference cif the fnquiry Committee appointed by the Govornment to
,enquire into the happenings of the 19th March ,at Lahore as publishetl in
t'he Goaemment, Gazette Eutra,ord,ina,rg, dated the 28th March 1940.

Mr. Spea(er: But for the word ' unsatisfactory' the motion would
[ave been admissib]e. The wortl might have baen omittecl but, the honour-
able member has not omitted it. Therefore I hold the motion out of ordet.

Diwan Chaman Latl: You have the right to permit the deletion of a
particular word. $urely on such a ground should this be ruletl out I

Mr. Speaher : The honourable mernber is not Panilit Shri Ram-,,Sha,rma's Advocate. Let him speak.

Diwan Chaman LaII : I am an advocate not only for him but fqr
.everybodv.

Mr. Speaker : No honourable member can spoak for another honour-
,ablo member.

Diwan Chaman Lall : I am at presen-t only spoaking for the Opposi'
tion. I have every right to speak.

, Mr. Speaker : The honourable member has no right. Is thero any
motion before the House ?

Diwan Cha"'an LalI : As a matter of courtesy you should allow the
.Lreader of the Opposition to speak. In the absence of the Lreader you
'rhould permir me to speak

Mr. Speater : Tbere is no question of courtsey. It is a matter of
rules and practice.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May f now be allowed to rernovo that
'word " unsatrgfactorv " ?

Mr. Speaker :' Had the honourable member asked my pernrssion
before moving his motion, I might have considered his request favour-
gbly. The next motion. a

Aanusr or.Counepu Trxxa Reu SeruuN.
LaIa Duni Chand : I ask for leave to make a motion for the attjourn'

ment of the business of the Ilouse to discuss a definite matter of urgent
public importance, namely, the arrest of Comrade Tikka Rarn Sakhun at
I-iahore a few days ago on his return from Ramgarh, who besides being
General Secretary of the Punjab Socialist Party and a member of the AII-
Intlia Congress Committee, is one of the foremost socialist leailers of the
.province, without there being any intention to put him.in s court of lav
-rinwhichhecouldhaveanopportunitytovindicatehimsolf.
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pala Duni Chand.l
r merel.v state that an adjournment motion on a similar matter has been,

allowod in the past in regard to the arrest of Achar;ra Arjan Dev.

Mr. Speaker : I do not want any precedents. Wrll the honourable.
member please grve the date on which comrade Tikka Ram was arrested ?

IaIa Duni Chand : About a few days ago.

Mr.. Speaker : Pieage give me the date. ', A few days " is on elastio"
expressroD.

LaIa Duni Chand: On the 27th.

ll[r. Speaker: The House was in session on the 2Sth.and 2gth.

Lala Duni Chand : It could not be moverl during the budget days.

M1. Spea[er: On what daoe was the notice of adiournment motion,
received by this ofrce.

Secretary : Notice wag received only to-day.

Mr. Speaker : To-day is the lst of April. The arrest was rnade,_
according to the honourable member, on the 27tb, that is to say, four days,
hgo. f rule the motion out of order.

IinpnrssroN AGArNsr rrn Socrerrsrs.

Lala Duni Chand : I beg to ask for leave to make a motion for the
adjournment of the businoss of the House to discuss a definite matter of
urge_nt public importance, namely, the repression started against the socialists.
of tbe Punjab as illustrated by the, arrest of comrade Tikka Ram sakhun
at Lahor^e a few days _ago on his return from Bamgarh, who besides beiug
General secretary of the Punjab socialist Party and a member of the AUI
rndia Congress committee, is one of the foremost sercialist leaders of the
provinco, without thore being anv intention to put him in a court of law
in which he could have an opportunity to vindicate himself.

. tl[r. Speaker: How many more persons have been arrosted ?

Lala Dnni Chand: I think about half a dozen.

Mr. Speaker: Under what law ?

Lala Duni Chand : Under no law--the so-called Defence of Indio
Act.

lflr. Speaker: Has the honourable member defiuite informatir r
thct Government is taking action against all members of this organization ?

Lala Duni Chand: Yes, that is my conviction.

llfir.
pemonal

Speaker:
information

Lala Duni Chand: No.

ll[r. Speaker: The next motion.

Apart from conviction, has the honourabls member
?
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MEETINGS ON WEDNESDAYS.

Premier (The Honourable Major sir sikantler Hyat-Khan): I
mov&-

, ahat the Assembly sholl meet or all lvedneedays in the month of April 1940.

The nwtim, was cunicil.

TBANSACTION OF GOVEBNMENT BUSINESS ON TIIURSDAYS.

Prer-ier (The llonourable Major sir sikaniler Hyat-Khan) : sir, f
move:

I That Rulo 13 of the Punjab Legislative Assembly Rules be suspended and that Glov-

ernment business f" t"""E."t"a ." uit fl"i'.a"ys in the nionth of April 1940.

Mr. SPeaLer: Motion moYed:

That Rule 13 of the Punjab Legielative Assembly Rules be suspended and that Glov''

ernmerr ffii";-;"d;;;r!r.i"a on all Thui.sdaye in the nionth of April 1940.

Lala Duni chand (Ambala and simla, General, Rural) : sir, I sublg,t
that this is a most sorious matier to 6e conqidered tiy-

2 P'm' the llouse. I have observed with' pain and sorrow'

that one after another, whatever rights aro given to the Opposrtion under
the Itutes of Procedure, are heing taiken away. 'When the rule lays do'w'r

t[ut o" Thursdays non-official bu"siness ehould be transacted, it means that
efrect must bs given to it. If the non-official members eJe glven the right
thet ie concedei to them under rule 13, then they would be rendering somo

serviee to the province. under the rules, the non-ofrcial. members ors'

allowetl to move resolutions and to put forwarrl non'official legislation-
'we have not been wanting in that direction. we have shown our earnest-

".gg 
Uy Sentling 

"p 
u targu"""mber of resolutions and an equa,Ily.larg-o number

of noi-official"Bills. But on account of the gagglng practised by the
Honourable Premier, *. h*o" no1, beon able to haie any iesolrftions worth'

th" or*" being discussed and. it cloes nc credit to the Government that u-p

to tnis time, eicept o"e small Bill, we havc not been allowed to have a singlo

Cil di.romrtt by'this llouse. Ninety-nine per cent of the Bills heve been

ki["a ,t the intioduction stage. A iew of them were considered important
enough to be allowed to be iitroducetl even_ by the Government, but non5^

of those Bills have blen set 
"p 

io, any kind of discussion up to this time-
f submit that some non-official'Bills that have been sent up 61s a'g imp-ortant
and some of them more important than the Bills that chaudhri sir chhotti
n". U-r been puttini fo#ard for the good of th,e p-rovince. 'What is it
due to that nothing has been done ? It is itue to the fact that except-on *

"""y 
r-uff numbe,r" of. arir during the last thre-e years, all th.e non'officia!

bufrness has been withhelh. It ias only the othei day when in my speech

o"-tn" general discussion of the buttget-I pointed out this grievance, in a
;p"il;f p"a", nry ina spirit of boast]-the Honourable Premier was pleased

ii""y, ;r-.rrrii 
"oi 

utto* i ri"gr. ,tor-o'ffi"i"1-Billto be advanced any further-"

I-*lilrii, ;tat justification ian there bo for the Government -to say with
regsrd tothese ]iillewhichtheyhave allowed to be introduced, that they. a1e

noi meant for the gooa oi tf,e province ? Is it political honesty o-r is.it
***tty fair on the 

"part of the Glovernment thnt t[e rights given under the
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pala Duni Chantl.]
rules which they themselves framed should be denietl to non-offieial members ?
r-rast time when a similar motion was .moved by the Honourable Premier
he was pleasod to say that he would allow certain davs for the discussion
'of non-official business. Ife has forgotten that, promise which he was
magnanimous onough to mako. Ire makes promises but he forgets them.
I submit that there is not one Thursday but there are four Thrrrsdays in the
month and he does not want that non-official business should be transactetl
on any one of these days. I submit tha,t in a matter like this, it is the
'inherent right of the speaker that he should invite the attention of the Gov-
ernment members and suggest to thern that they are unfair in dealing with
the non-official members. rt is not only the members of the opposition
!\1-t nave put up a number of Bills, bul; there are some good and usefyl
Bills that havo been sent up even by the members of the Unionist party.
Y_!y i. it that they are not given any opportunity to proceed with 

-those

Bills ? For instance, r would like to make mention of one of the important
Bills. f have sent up a Bill which, if passed, will do the largest amount
of good to the agriculturrsts of this province.

. _(4t this stage Mr. Speaker left the clmir anil Mr. Deputy Spteaker occu-
;p'icd it.)
My Bill is that so. far as the right of appeal is concerneC, on points of
'cnstom, the agriculturists of the Punjab should have the samo right as
thay have on questions of law. If you allow the second appeal w[ich is

,denied under the existins law to the agriculturist on a poirit of custorn,
you will see that it will do a lot of good. R,eally the Government is
actuated by a desire to see that no non-official rnember gets any credit for
serving this province. There is another Bill regarding colorisation of
Banaspati ghee which has been allowed to be introiluced, as also other Bills.
They are all hanging fire. r want to know from the Honourable premier,
what-justification, legal or moral, he has got iu denying us the opportunity
that hls been given to us by the rules practically framed by him.--I submit
that this is the most unjust thing to be done by any Government. I may
.qite the instances of other Governments. Take the cate of any othei
Government and you will find that non-official m:mb:rs hrvo been allowed
to pu-t up noa-official Bills as often as members of tho Goyernm:nb. yery
useful Bills have been passed in oiher provinces at the in;tance of non-

"official members. It is within the power of the Premier to give som: time
to non-official busines r even out of the time of th: Governil:nt. But up
to this time there has not bsen a single oecasion when that powor has bee-n'used in our favour. I do hope that ths rroncurable Premier will see his
way to withdraw his mction. rf his motion ir allowed to be passed, it means
that the non-official mambers are actually gagged. They aie robbed of the
rights they have got under the Government of rndia Act and even under the
rules framed by him. With these words I oppose the motion.

llf,r. Deputy Speaker: Would it be useful to prolong discussion
,on this matter ? Valuable time of the House may be wasted. 

-

Honourable members : Yes, it will be useful.

Mian Muhammad NuruII{r (Iryallpur, Muhammadan, Rural) (t}rdu):
$ir, r wish to put in a word with iegard to the motion under disdussion.
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My honourable friend L,ala Duni Chand has put forward some objections
against this motion and'I wish to add one or two riiora ,:::Duniag"the rnonth
of X'ebruary, when the Butlget session startdtl Government took 22nd'
tr'ebruary, a non-official day, for transacting Governmeut business" A"t, that
time the Ilonourable Premier proqised that at the end of the.Budget segsion
he would give one or two days for non-bfficial business. Butlso tai ne has
aot fulfilled his promise. Now I may point out that a motion to the effect
that the "Assembly shall meet on all Wednesdays in the month'of April,
1940 " has already been carried. It follows that tho Government have taken
already four Wednesdays for transae.ting Govemment business. fn view
.of this they should have, in the fitness of things, allowed private members
,to have Thursdays for transacting non-official business as rule 13 of the
Rules of Procodure expressly lay-s down. Iiut another motion has just
now been hoved by the Ifonourable Premier by which rule 13 of the Punjtrb
I-regisi*tive Assembly ,Rules is sought to bo suspended. It means that
Thursda;'s, which aceording to rule 13 should be reserved for non-dfficial
members, shall be taken up by Govert'rmenb for transaotilrg Government
business. Although a motion to this effect has aitually been moved by the
Honourable Premier I do not yet despair of getting a day or two for private
members as has been expressed by Lala Duni Chand who said that the
Government was out to trush the rights of private memberr so that they
should not be in a position to bring any salutary measures for the gootl'of
the province and thus show to the public at large that besides the Govern-
ment there are other members who can bring forward'salutary measures.
fn the circumstances I would request the Government that they should
see that this right of private members is upheld. tr may add that pfter
the budget speech of the llonourable the Finance Minister there has been a
change in the weather and dEe to that the gram crop has been damaged.
f have reoeived many applications to this effsct. In fact honourable
members ,are fully aware of the fact'that rains and lightiring at this time
'of, the year are detrimental to rabi crops. If the Government allots one or
two days for non-official business, in that case f would be in aposition to lay
these facts before them and would point out to them as to what extensive
.damage has been done to these crops, But so far I have not sent any
resolution to this effect because there is no hope of getting a chance.to
move them. That is why I am protesting. If the Ilonourable Premier
makes a decision to-day and aliots one- or, , two days for non-offioiol
business, f can send in a notice for that resolubion. I go further and say
that so far as f em concerned I would be preparoil to agree to Governmgnt
.having Saturdays for trausasting Governmenb businass provided they give
one or two Thursdays to us. There are so many other im_rortant mattem
that we would like to discuss and we are boing denieal all chlnce to do so.

:

.Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander llyat-Khan): I am
s,frsid my honourable friend is unnscessarilywasting the time of theEouso.
This motion is a motion to save the time of the House.

Pandlt Bhagat Ram Sharma : On a point of order- I want to esh
whether en'such an important issue, you will allow other msmbers to speark
or not.

4l
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Iltr. Deputy Spealer : All that oould be said has been said. There.
.vould hereafter be nothing but repotition.

Honourable Members : No.

Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma : How can you say that all that is.
relevant has been said ?

Premier : f am afraid my honourabb friends are spoiling their own,
case. I said that we .wanted to save the time of the Ifouse for public
business and my honourable friend says that a lot more can be said on this.
motion. I dare say it can be said, and if every member wants to speak
the debate can Eo for weeks together, but that is what ve want to avoid
and the remedy lies with my honourable friends opposite. In the beginning I
have allowed non-official days to my honourable friends, but later on the list of
business became more and more congested and I appealed to my honourable
friends several times to help me in expediting the disposal of official business,,
but to no purpose. My honourable friends will remember that it is the 7th 

'
month for which we have been sitting.

(At thi; stage the chair was resumeil by Mr. Speaker.)

From the beginning of October we have been sitting and r*'e have now
entered on the seventh month; perhaps my honourable friend has been
intrigued by the expression which f have used, but I hope my remarks
have not miscarried-

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: It all depends.

Premier: There is important business before us. Then my honour--
abe friend Lala Duni Chand referred to the Colourisation of Ghee Bill.-
My honourable friend must have seen that the Bill has already been pub-
lished in the Gazette and that Government are going to bring in that measure,-
which is one of the m€asures which we waut to pass before we disperse..
There are oiher important measures t'hich have been published. My
honourable frierrds must have seen them. They will also come on the-
agenda. Apart frcm vhat we have got on the list now, there are sever&lr
other imporlant Bills which must be seen through before we finish, and
pbrhaps my honourable fritnds also are getting tired and restive and want
to. finish early. There again we are at one with them, and I would again,
edrnestly request my honourable friends to help us to expedite the business..
So far as the question of chanas is concerned, my honourable friend may
rest assured thit moving of the resolution will make no difference. We'
are fully &ware, frcm daily reports, of the damage done and we will give relie.f '

where necessary. It is no use my honourable friend sa'ying that a speciali

day should be allowe d merely to sav that chanas have been spoiled. There
are other districts where crops may have been damaged. I receive reports
of hailstorms and we are looking into the matter, and wherever relief is
necessary, you are aware, or you should be aware, that Government do not
hesitate to give g€nerous rclief (Hear, hear). We have given relief to the
extent of sii croies during the last two or three years. If you look up
ihe history of the Funjab, you will find that six crores have not [een given
througbout {he period of British history in this country. Yet my honour-
able friend wants a Thursday merely to discuss chanas. We have much
more important things to do here and I would request honourable memberBt
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to help me in expediting the business, and if at the end of the session; we'
ffnish our business and-this Ilouse still wants to sit fuither, I would be
prepared to allot a day for non-official business.

Ctaudhri Krishna Gooal Dutt (North-Eastern Towns, General'
Urban) : Mr. Speaker, the ittempt of thi I{onourable Premier to crowd'
out the non-official business from the business of the Punjab Iregislative
Assembly has been the subject of discussion on more than one oocasion
in this llouse and various arguments have boen given from that sitlo of the
Ilouse which were not convincing to any section of this House. The argu-
mohts of that side did not appeal to the Opposition and if they were Opposi-
tion arguments, they tlid not appeal to the Government. After all the hue
and cry with regard to the throttling of non-official business in the Assembly
we have come to the conclusiom that we are being forced to believe that ths
two wheels of the carriage of democracy in this province are riot running
properly. I feel that the Honourable Premier thinks that the definition
of democracy is the counting of heads. (Premi,er: Breaking of heads !)
One of the most well-known British writers on democracy is Deliske Burns.
In one of his books, he writes that democracy did not mean the counting
of heads and that if that were the definition of democracy, then a flock of
sheep would form the best democracy. So, according to the practical
working of democracy in every country there are two parts or two wheels
of that. carriage, that is, the Government and the Opposition. The Gov-
ernment should try to accommodate the Opposition and the Opposition
should try to accommodate the Government. We have seen just now that
the Ilonourable Premier moved e resolution that we should continue to
sit in this House on'Wednesdays throughout this ruonth and we have
not opposed this resolution. We are prepared, as our leade.r said
the other day, to sit not only on Wednesdarvs but on Saturdays and
Sundays also. When we say that ve are prepared to give more time
for Government business-and we realise the importance of Government
business-than is necessary, than is prescribed under the rules, that is-
we &re preparod to sit on Wednesdays, Sut*duyr and Sunclays, then I fail
to see the reason whv non-officia,l business should not be taken up in this
Ilouse and why we should be robbed of one da), io the week, 

'namely,

fiiursday. I am asked by the Congress party to say eertain ha,rd things.
to the Government and, thereforo, I' &m not saying those things merely
on my own behalf but I am saying this on behalt of the entire Opposition.
I, with all the respect that I can command, warn the Government and
partipularly the Honourable Premier that il he eontinues to throttle us like
this, if he continues to suppress the non-official business of the Punjab
Legislative Assembl.y, then wo shall be forced to adopt those methods whish
have come to be known as Sinn Fein methods which *ere adopted in Ireland
in the Irisfi Assembly. After all there is a limit to our 

-patience. 'Ws

have explored all avenues of so-calletl constitutionalism. We have made
entreaties to the.Government, we have made requests to them, we have mado
representations and we bave also administe,recl very milcl warnings before,
that the Government should realiso that after all there are two aspects of a
question and that in all the lesislatures there are two recognised parties-
tbe Opposition and the Government-and sinco the Government comurand$
t majority, Bpeeial days are allottetl for the Opposition, so that it may not
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!e.!aken for granted that whatever comes from the mouth of the majority
rs the gospel truth antl that the rgrngrity view should also be placed f6etoe
the Assembly so that qgmpers sitting here should try to bring a dis6-

, sionate consideration on that q-uestion." The oppositioi r.prr.."t, u st-rg
section in the province and, therefore, those questions suoora come before
the Assembly and through the Assemblv befoie the province. It shouid
not.be taken for granted that the Government busineis is the all imporiant
buslness.. .r am prepared to coneede, as r have said, that ihe Government
busrness is important_ and we are prepared to give preference to it but this

'does not mean that when we on the orie hand arl p.ep*red to give preference
'to Government business and we are prepared even io rit oo','srt.,idays and
sundays, and thus show so much donsideration for the Government, the
Government on the other hand should come out with such an attitude thatit shou,ld try to suppress and throttle all business in this Assembl;,. There-
fore, through you,- I convey this warning to the Honourable premier that
to-morrow he should not come and criticiie us in tbe name of ,.=porr*ibility.
After all we also realise what responsibilitv is but when all avenues of con.
stitutionalism have been explorett antt found. wanting, then we shall be
forced to take the one step and that step may be of direci action*-of obstru,r-tion-and when we resoit to that ki;d of methotls then the rronourable
Premier will come and say that the opposition is most irresponsible. I
foresee now that 

-alc"mgnL and try to ihrow tte weight of ,,isponsititit'
'on the weak shoulders of the I{onourable premier that"he s}rall f,e.espon-
sible for all this, because we on the one hand are prepa,red L gi"" 

"i.ryeo-operation so far as the allotment of business in tLis'House is"concerned
but he is n9t1 prepared because he thinks that he has got a comfortable
majority at his back and he believes ilrat democracy alwa"ys means the rt,le'oj majorlty. such a crude definition of rlemocraty ill suits the present
times. Governments in other countries ,ru ,ro*-*-days giving a fair dealto the opposition. fhey believe that the ord mid-victorlin defrnition.of,democracy-that democracy means rule of the majorit;,_.is absolutely
fallacious. r, therefore, ask, is the present resolution *tirh"th" rronourabie
Premier has decided to move in- this House, reasonable i rs that a
responsible attitude whieh he has taken up ? There are gentlemen
in this country,,in Europe and America, whi are watchirry tiir g"oi
experiment of democraey,a_nd provincia,l 'autonomy in this 'countr}iand
in 

. 
various provinces. what- shall be their ofiioioo when they fintt

out that eyery occasion which is reseryed for non-official businlss, is
taken up from the Opposition merely by a fiat of the maiorityi -fVU.t

l{_e-a 
witt.-they form of .the -working. bf democracy in " thii prori".u r

What will the people in the proiirce, who are becominq sick of the
pre-sent reactionary attitude and anti-democratic and'anti-rational
attitude of the Government, thinh ? They will_ think that democracy
has had a trial in this province and it has been found wanting and. it has nol
proved a success but it has proved a signal failure. What is'the altornativeto democracy ? The alternative is what we are finding to-day either in
{tuyia or in-Italy or in Germany where democracy has been'butchered. fhere
is drctatorship and if it is the idea that there slould be dictatorship because
'people have beeome sick cf democraerv, f,hou the only alternative before the.
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peoplo rvould ho that there should be a dictator iu this province, tbat 
:the

Premier shoulrl'not be allowect to Iive iii tiri, e.r"-rirr'i"--ir,""r#L
of 'demoeracl- and all the other l\{inistors who are responsiblo to, 

-ifri,
action shcultl not be allowed to live in this T{ouse in tne [r;"-;i
democrac.v. , That is what the people will think, rhe lronourabi[
Premier perhaps takes a Iight view o1 this but I put it bef;;; il;that we have also- got certain sentiments, certa,in *r."ffitiu*,
certain reactions and we want to sive vent to them. w" have
got our own lines as to what should be'political or economio ntrueture of
society in this province aud v'rth regard-t6 that we havo our own proposals.
we want t9 nut- thoso views or non-official days in the form of .'Eilli.',lr.rd
resolutions but tho Goverrrment does not allor., 

- 
How does the Gover4mentthink tbat whatever proposal is coming from theil'i. 

"ri-*,Jis wantod in
this province ? Therefore, r put before-the l{onourable premiei that we are
p.os?i"g through very tlelicatt times in this province 

""a ii-irl *.asr"",
that, so far as the husiness of the House is concirnod, tbere shoul6 b; *djr;[.
ment, there should be mutua,l accommodation between the Governmeart*and
the- opposition and if that_ is wa,ntilg, then rosponsibility shall not berours.
and the r-esponsibility shall Iie on thJshoulders-of the Governm;;;;;;
gt!y_ for that but for the conse-quences and.r repeat that for the consequence+
of tbat tbe Government shall-be- responsible-and I give a" ia.a, illrorrghpI Bpeq!_h, to rho e-ntire press rq the piovince that if ti-morrow they cr:itioise.
Diwan-chaman r-rall or s.;me other -member 

of the House for a certain act
_Ylih in theil gpidgl is.iruesponsible 

91 a_n;r act of the Leader of the Opposi-

-tr-on 
or any._dl!.tinguished member of this House and dubs it as irresporritl",

therqsponsibilitq for that irresponsible action shall lie on the Gooer*rol,
and.not upon- the oppositiou.- rvjth these words.r strongly oppose this
resolution and evon beseech the Honourahle premier to 'tike'back thic
resolution in tbe name of democrae;,, in the name of *.itortt*aj;;t-;;;
T th-e pfe.ot compromise anrl in ine oa*" of s*,rbegsfur *o"kii;-;th;

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santoktr Singh iEaste', Towns, Sikh, Urbar.) ::sir, r ccnsitler this motion of the Honouiabie premier ,. ;. ;.rio;.;il;d
9n.-the rrglt_r and privileges of tho non-ofiicial nrenbers of this House. 

t Ii.
is__the eon!_i_4ered opinion of ou, Party that ve are willins to sit late t oo.r.
We. are willing to work on Saturdavs it fte Honourable Fremier so dosires.But wefor one, are of opinion ttrat the Government shourd ""t;;""JH;;i;|pPropriate_ rhursdays, whieh are nou-official days, for the co""r"-"Jt
busrness. r hryg just beon told by sir Gokul chanh Narang that in the old
uouncil non-offieial days were never eppropriated as a rule-bv the Govern-
ment for official business and r do hope tirat the Honourar6 p.e-i", *itr
u:dly, stick to.that practice: rt wasieally e very good praotice that non-otieul day_s were never appropriated for offcial businesi like this. with
these words I oppose this motion. , ,, , .

S.a1d-ar Lgl Sjng-h (L,udhiana Cenrral, Srkh, Rural) : Sir, I wi1 be
very brief. rn the frst place, the intention of the legislature under the
Gover ment of rndia -{ct wgs that one day out of four iorking days of the
Assembly strould be. diivoted, when the Assembr.v imittirs, tB noi;frdt"i
business. Non-official busi,ness is not only thebtrsindiir:of"td G;rtd;;
benches but it is ttie uusitess of the whole rlouse. what is th "rfd6t;;
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fS. Lal Singh.l
iffui6 f tt iitnis that this House started its sittings in Octol:er antl it till
nrobablv so ou rlll to the end of this month or a week later. It is not going
to -."t ilain tiit after November next. So in this one year how many
non-officiai days have we had ? Only two days, .as far .as P*Y
:memory go"s, iot the non-official business have been given during this
year, tha[ is durinq this session from october, which to say the least is
shameful.

Mr. Speaker : The honourable member should rvithdraw the word
'' shameftil'.

Sardar Lal Sinsh: I shall say disgraoeful'

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang: Is the word ' disgraceful' not more

,shameful than the'word ' shameful' itself ?

Sardar Lal Singh s You will remember that I said. ' to say the
'least is shameful '.

Mr. Speaker : Please withdraw those words'

Sardarlalsingh : f have nointention in persisting ,1r th. useof those

oords ;d i*ithd.*i th"*. The ciraumsba,nces through which the provinee

is passing require that_moretimeshouldbegiven to methods of giving vent
,to ihe opinion of the p.lblic by- eith.u proposing lhlls. or moving resolutions-

Ii[e have got very ciitical and.poljtical-movements that are going on-rn the

,prcvince. 
" First of all, there ii the l(haksar movement and then there is

,ihe Paliistan movement on which alot-(An honottable member: How is it
relevant ?) It is relevant in this way tha.t the Premier of this province

*o*"r in'this Assembly and repeats what the proceedings of the Muslim
ilreague were which was held here in Lahore and he is a warm supportor-

Mr. Speaker: Tho honoruable member is not relevant'

sardar Lal singh : Even the llonourable Premier will_ not _de-ny

"tUat,TUere is *aigoio[ on and that there is a constitutional stnrggle il India.
Uncler these cireumstences I would say that it would be.against all demo-

"r*ti" 
pri.ciples not to allow even 4 or 5 days for non-.official business during

,ih" rtot" y6rr. \rtrith these words I oppose this mot'ion. (T'oi,ces: Ques-
*,is4 may now be put).

Mr. SPeak"t' 3 
' The questiorr is-

The mottot'; was aan'i,ed.

That Iiule lB of the Punjab Legislative Assembly R-ules -be 
suspencled and that Gov-

errrment businesi be transacted on all Thursdays in the month ofApril 1940.

Thc Assembly ditttd,ed,: Ayes 68, Noes, 85'

Abilul llahim, Chaudhri
gaon).

Ahmad Yar I(han, Chaudhri.

Abdul Hamiit Khan, Sufi. I

.Abdrrl Ilaye, Ihe Ilonoruablc 
IMian. I

(Gur-
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.,{.klnr Ali, Pir.
Ali Akhar, Chaudbri.
Allah Bakhsh KhBn, Khan Beh+

dur Nawab Malik.
Amjail Ali Shsh, Sayed.
Ansnt Ram, Chouilhri.
Bada,r Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Khan

Bahib Sayetl.
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
Chhotu Bam, The llonourable

Chaudhri Sir.
I)asaundha Singh, Sa,rdsr.
Taiz Muhammad, Shaikb.
Fa,rman Ali Khan, Subeda,r-Major

Baja.
Fazl Ali, Khsn Bahadur Newab

Chaudhri.
Tazal Din, Khen Sahib Chaudlri.
X'azal Karim Bekhsh, Mian.
Few, trfr. E.
Ghazaufa,r Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Samad, I(han S'ehib Kha-

waja.
Gopal $ingh (Amenicon) Sardar.
Gurbaehan SinCh, Sa,rdar Bahadur

Sa,rdar.
Hobib flllah Khan, Malik.
Eannom Singh, Captain Sotlhi.'Het Ram, Rai Sahib Chauilhri.
Jagiit Singh Bedi, Tikka.
Je&iit Singh Man,, Sarda,r.
I{abul Singh, Master.
Karomat Ali, Shaikh.-Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, fhe

Honourable Major Nawabzada
Mslik.

Manohar Lral; The llonourable Mr.
,Mohy-u<I-Din Lal Badshah, Sayed.
.Muha-mad Akram Khan, Khan

Batrntlur Baja.
-Uuhemmad Ashrel, Chautlhri"
tr[uhammad Aaam Khan, Sardat.

,. ,^i , r' r :

.,Ajit Singh, Sarda,r.
rrBhagat Ram Chodg,Lralar
-Bhagat Bem Sha3,4s, .Pandit.
chqntnsi+8b,$rda'r' . 1.:,,
Dev Baj $pthi, trfr. ,: \

Duni Chopd"Lq,lq - .,. r, -.
_',; i..:.' i .i., . {,j

Muhammad Faiyaz Ali
Na*abzada.

Muhammad Ilasan Khan Guroharf
Khan Bahadut Sardgr. ,l

Muhammad Qasim, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chau-

dhli.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khn

Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudh,ri.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khen

Bahadur Mian.
Muzafrar Ali Khan Qizilberh, Sar.

dar.
Muzafrar Khan, Khan Bahailur

Captain Malik.
Muzafrar Khan, Khan Bahadur,z

Nawab.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Lrieutenant

Sardar.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri.
Pohop Singh, Rao. "'
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Pritam Singh siddhu, Sordar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Ripudanan Singh, Rai Srhib

Thakur.
Sahib Dad (han, Khan Sahib

Cheudhri.
Shah Nawaz, trfirs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Naweb Sir.
Sikander Eyat-Klian, The Eononr-

able Major Sir.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The llonour-

able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Tara $ingh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahodur Sar-

dar.

NOES. ,]
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Fqqir Chand, Chaudhri. ,,
Girdhori Das, Mahant.
Gokul Chand Na,rong, Dr. Sir.
Eari Sipgh, $ardar. . i. .: ;
Eerjab Si"gU Sa,rda,r. r::,! l
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Jatai-ua-Oin Amber, Chaudhri.
.Kobul $inghi.M&ster. :

Kapoor.'Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri. ,,, , ,, i

Krishna, Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri;
Lal Singh, Sardar.
Muha,mmod: Iftikhar-qd.Din, Mian
Muhammad Nutullah; Mian. 

'

Mukand Iral Puri, Rai Rahadur Mr
Mula Siugh Sa,rdar.
Muni L,al Kalia, Panilit.
Pa,rtab Singh, Sardar.

Prem Singh, Malrant.'
Bagbir Kaur, thrimati.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri-
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar-

Satya Pal, Dr.
Shrimati Shano Devi.
Shri Bam Sharma, Pandit.
Sita Ram, I-.,ala.

Sohan Singh Josh; Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.

TIIE THAL (INCBEASE IN VAI,UE) BILI,.
Minister for Revenue.: Sir, I beg to present the report of tho

selbot oommittee'on the Punjab Thal (fncrease in Yalue) Bill.

REI,IEF OF INDEBTEDNESS (AMENDMENT) .B[IIJ.

Mi. Speaker': The Assembly will noYr resume discussion of the
hnjab Relief of Indebtedness (Amendment) Bill.

Thot sub-oburc (o) of clouso 6 ltodil port of the olauee.

Ttw matbn uas carrteil.

' . Mr. Spiaker: The question is-
' ltat eub-cleuoo (D) (2) ofnlaure 6 etsnd pert oftho olauw.

'' Tlw nioti,on'tias canud,.
p"",tit Muni t.t K.li" pudhiana and Fetozepore, General, Bural) :

Imove-
Thst in sub-d;ile (D) (3), line I, for tho-word."aoy," tho .word " all" berul>'

stftdr4d..
The sub-clause as it at present stantls reads as follows :-

If the creditor 'or iruv of tb.o joint crotftore fails without suffi cien t eaugo to be ii€sent
in person or Ly. hie rcoognised ageirt or logal practitioner in accord&ncs with
tho'provisione Lfssction 24 ot an-y ofthc [earings fixed by tho hoard, or fails
to pioduco foll porticulers and documonts as required uirder sub-soctiod _(l)
ofgLctim f4, thddobt due to him or to the ioint cieditots, es tho co66 may be,
sb&U bo desmed fcr all purposes a,rrd all occaeiong to hbw been fdlly. die-

My amentlment is that for thg,,Igld " asJ(:: ,rths woid " all " 
- 
be sublli'

tuied antl then you will find the difference in the language used, because tho
language as it is used only mearts that, even in a case where a pro'note is in'
the name of more than one creditor and one of them is present and the other'
is not present, in th'at case accordiirg to the wording as it is'hsed here, the
other ian who ls present ean alsd suffer. 'Wby'he 

should riot be represented
bv his ioint creditors is meaningl'6ss, and therefore I'want to substitute the
wortl t'-all ot for the tvord " any-". In that case the creditor .rho ig preseilt
will not sufrer. I dtf not thin[ that it is tho intention of the siiiins6rbf tho
gili tnrt if any bnd"of'the creditb# is absent and he 

"ro'be 
rlpresearted'f,;'

other people, he should suffer. That is uot the intentiou. For that purPo6o.
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I propose that for the word " &ny the word " &ll " be subgtituteil. I have'

; f*i[6r d*q"""ti"i amera,ilent which will make the sub'clause r€ad

'f if the oreditoi or all of theioint creditors fail......" \Uith these worils
I move this amendment and f hop" that it will be accepted'

l[r. spca}er : clause under consideration, amendment moved- 
;

Thet iD rub.olsuso (b) (3), ltroe l, for tho rord " aoy " tho wortl r' all" bc rubrtitutall

l[r. Dev Rai Sethi (Lyallpur aqd J-hang, General,, Burol[ (A!!:),:
Sir, I rise to support the amendment that has been moved- bI *y honour&Dlo'

fi"irA Panilit fir"i f,rf-i"fi-.--Th" retention of the word, ;'a"y '1.will qPg'

rate very harshly and advorsely to the creditors- it thgf^ are morei than one'

ed"i"nf in.ir"""*frer is laige. It runs t9 1-8 or Z_O-or3yen mofe theh
iU"t ne,i*. So i" tnil-io"- tn.'uo""J looold dit.h".g" the ilebts of all df,b'

aredito"rB tlue io th";;;;.o-i a single cr-editor on a-certain date before the
conoiliation hoard. 

'S;;.ty 
thJ It i"o drastio and radical a Yne&sure. It'

;ffi;;;;rlao rria-turftn"t was. the reai intention of the framers of t[e
itiU. ti ;"y # due to oversight or mistake. -I really woader rf the ftamers '

oi iU. BilIhld got so.U r r"aiZ"f and drastic clqnge^in_-i'rjt. It is tg t9h,
ineir inteotio"] K."pi"g in view the work!"g 

-of the- debt conciliation'
board. for the past few years, I can safely say thi-t i] goufd not have beef the'

intention of tle Oou.,il-ult.--ft-in""a"tiors fail to turn !P, thQre is no
penal clause to deal with them. They generally do not attend,antl whenever

[n"j frl to appear, t 
"*U 

aut"s are fixe{for their case. Now this new dbte is'
meint to be iommunicateil to the creditors also, But if any one of them does

oot b".o-" &ware of that date, and fails to turn up o.1.th9 $": d*?, the c,a1e

goes against him. There are rqany examples of.this Ei".d' , The number-

6t 
""eaItorc 

ir g.o."*uy-lu"g" aJ nJ"" alreatty sai{. 
. 
It is justpossible lhat

any one of thi'm -"v trif"to attend tbe court. Bu-t !o giv-e full antl finol'
,oil""s-"s there is io appeal aqainst the finiling of the tlebt conciliation

boards-to write off oi iisohaige the tlebts of all tle creditors on account

of the absence of 
""y 

o"" oi iu"il, woul6 be highly t*fair. antl -unjust--
With these words, Sir, I support the amendment that is und'er con'

sideration of the Ilouse at present.

Rai Baharlur MuLand Lal Puri (Bawalpintli D-ivision, Goneral,

e r.u *"t'*lf;3"T.**JfHu'.li,Iix"I::!t'rH:
cultv in the working of the Acd which must have been brought to their notioe '

;;;;;;;no ,r&a""rsoly afreote6 by it. Cases have come to the notiae

;i r:;;;i ". *1""" the coriciliation boiards have passed-or{ers tlischarging

;il;;ti"" debts to several persons which are owed jgi"tlf to thqT'-m*ely
;;;"d.n the debtors n"aIoi put in appe&ranoe before them- If the ilebt

;;;d;. to, say, four brothers "id 
it ou6tt the brothers gnly ha{ appeared.

b.f"; th. board or if only three of them appeared and the fourt'h hatl

"Ur.rt.a 
U.self, the coiciliation boartl in iti-wistlom, exercised its powers'

iia"r r.otion 14 to wipe out the entire debt, irespective of .the fact that

il;;hre. brothers wert present anil only the fourth was absenu (Inter

irit;*ri. I am told that'in the opinion oi so*e members of the Eouse this
t'J'-"io'Lo"a ,ra rno"ta have be& tlone. But unfortunatply the Goveru'
'i#fi*',r J";;;rili, th"i rt Ji"ua-u-. po and yr.tl t.yi.d.tb meet this'

6iffi ouuy, tuey nevelit 
"t 

i*",, 
".:i}"a&i fr;*;=;hi;[ iia'iiot'fr hE'o ilebo

D
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,fB. B. Mukantl l-ral Puri.]
in tUe old Act. But as has been pointed out by the mover of the amend,-

ment, does the amendment, proposed by the Government carry'out the object
of the Government ? I submit not. I know of an instance in tho Amritsar
district where there was a mortgage tlebt in favour of two brothers. It was
a mortgage tlebt antl thereforo it was in favour of members of the agricultural
tribes. He was a Jat. One brother was in the village and the other was a
polioe constable at Sukkur. Ile was in Government service. Some of tho
debtors put an applioation und.er section (a) also mentioning this mortgage
,debt to these brothers es due from the debtor. The lanil was mortgaged
with them and nobody thought that there was & legislation in the Punjab
'which would deprive them of their hord earned money or interfere with the
mortgage. One brother who was in the village goes to the conciliation
board and in proof of the debt due to both the brothers, presents a registered

"mortgaged deed. " All right you are present. But the tlebt is in favour
of twb persons. 'W'here is the other person ? " The reply was : " Ile is
.et Sukkur employod as a police constable. I{e cannot get leave and so he
,oannot come, and. has asked'me to present this registered mortgage deed".
Now is it fair that such debts also shoultl be wiped out ? The conciliation
.board orders that since the ilebt is in the joint names and since one of the
two debtors is not present in spite of notice in the papers, therefore the
.entire ttebt is wiped out. It was to meet such casos that the Government
thought that in the oase of joint debts, the presence of all the joint oreditors
.should not be insisted upon. fheroforo the proposed amendment of the
Government shoulil have bebn to the effect that if any of the joint creditors
sppears before the conciliation board and puts in all the documents in proof
oiine joint tlebt, that should be considered enough and the abseuce of one
oreditor should not be used to wipe out the debt of all and the conciliation
boartl shoulil not'insist upon every member of the family putting in appearaflce
before it. To meet Buch cases, as I submitted, the Government have put
an amend.ment of this Act. But if it does not carry out the intention of the
Gevernment, this amendmont need not have been put in. The Govern-
ment no doubt see the obvious injustice of this procedure and the trouble
to which these creditors are put to and want to amend the act rvith a view
to afford. some relief. But the present amendment does not afford adequate
relief. The amendment should be so worded that if one of the joint creditors
is present, and supplies all the information necessary to the conciliation board,
the others need not be compelled to put in their appearance. If it is not a joint
.debt but a debt due to several persons in equal shares, then probably they
might insist upon every person being present either in person or by proxy.
ft would be conceded that this need not be done if the debt is due in the case

of a joint debt. If the debt is due to six brothers, one brother might be
presont and he may be the agent representing the others. That will be
some solution of the difficultY.

Another and more serious difficulty has been brought to my notice.
Somo of the conciliation boards insist upon the personal presence on one
occasion at least of all the creditors. I know of a case where a merchant
at Bombay hatl soltl some machinery to a Jat who was carrying on
business in Amritsar who ult:mately took his oase to the ttebt
oonoiliation boa,ril. Inrformation reoched the merohant in Bombay
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that the civil courts in the Punjab have been superseded . 
with respect to

certain transactions by debt Lonoiliation bou,rde aoal his preBence w&s

;;;rv-E; *ert aia,had a propsr power of attomoy oxecuted. and sent

iti;;1""*yur 
""a 

u.tea[im t6 reprefont him. But the debt conciliation

foara of Ahritsar 
"rt"r"a 

io 
""rogriit" 

this ogency on the. g3ound that the

oreditor himself -o.t: nJ appear"and he s[ouli put in the power of
;ii;r""y-i" their presence aridhorisingsomebodyelse-to appear for'him' The

debi concifiation'boartl of Amritsa-r was graoiously pleased to allow this

il"*y.; ;; aajoo*mJni io ask the prinoipal-tg 9om9 and appear before

;h&:- nut ty that time unfortunately tfis uig bu.siness -.?l PI Qom-pay
.i;d ;""; "trJ"a 

6o Englanrl. The lawyer communicateil with him in Eng'

tanaina a duly .*."otfr po*er of attorney executod under the directiol -of 
'

*"fi.it*r 
""a 

iitU aoe fo-rmalities was sent to Amritsar. But the debt

.conoiliation bo"ra 
"eiriseJTo 

trt" cognisance of it on the ground that it
:*il:o"ry-".."piiiil ihe creditor first ippeared before it but will not do so in

ihis sbsence. There -ort t. several otihlr similar instauaes of the vagalies

.tlUir.oo"iliation torra. I am grving this instanoe asitwas given in the

n"iloo^ "f [mritsar Uy a lawyer"whJappeareil r1 this case., Similar caseg

rmust heve been broughl io tht notioo oi tUe Governmont whioh have

,i"a"""a tn"* tr U"i"il"r*"rd an amendment of this kintt. But if the'A;;;-;*;"t 
r""1y *i?r,o io-*u* cases of this t'vpe' thgnlth4k it shoul6

.;.;;;t rh;"*.od*eof -"*a t{ my honourable-friond, Pandit Muni IJal

f"Ui * tring in ro*. otn." oiitrUt" amendment which carries out the

toj"$"hTffi"i 
n"- sharma (southe-rn fown', General, urb e,t) (,ritu) :

.sir, f;;h il*y ;i;;;;re;-*itd regard ro the amendment now before the
go*.. 

_-i 
U*r.""I.o t*Uf"a an amendhent which is not very much difrerent

from the one that #;;;;;o*a ty -y honourable friend Pantlit Muni

i; K;li":- l6i r*#.ri"" ir tUrt ii is statea in gub'clausg (b) (8) that-if

any creditor or any 
"t 

-Ui.!t"1 
creditors foils without sufficient cause to be

il;;;;;"y or iu.-ulrriii fixe6 by the board the ttobt due to him or to

the ioint creditors, *r tU. *i. may bi, shall be deemed for all purposes- and

;i""'.;rl;il;#;;mty ais|nrrfea. The sub-clause so far as it relates

to the ioint cretlitor; i- ;;J stringen"t and, harsh, I think it, is a standing

;;;i;;i;;j;;tt;.. l.[ -" pJin_t ou1 thar in such cases the standard

,of mv iustioe is not so verystrictior I feel if 'wo can in any way benefit the

;ffi,#;;;ki;;";i *"Jr,, do so. But the sub-clause as it stands is

i"t"ffy ""frit. Ii *.u". that if arlv one.of the joint 
."J91i1:':,Pils 

to make

;;; -i6r;;;" ut u n.uri"gfixetl.by the.board, even though all others may

69 pr[i."t, in. aeUts d;.-to1le joini-creditors shallbo deemed for all purposes

"",i "U ""d"tions 
to Ur"" t.." tiuy discharged' Now the.amendment which

I have table4 .."t, tol.-o* tLe stringincy.o{ sub-clau.se , 
(b) (3). ft

;;. tn"t,ii ""y 
of iu.l"i*-"r"aitors t""ils without sufficient cause to be

pr.r""t-.t i"y of tU. ili"gt fixed by the boarl the tlebt duo to the joint

,oreditors to the "*t""t 
oi ifr&, ,"sp"ctirr" shareg in tlebt shall be deemed for

riioorror", anil all o"*rio". to h'ave been fully discharged'. .one can very

"tfi#a;r,i;d 
th;itf ;ny cretlitor not caring-tw.o.Pins for his outstanding

debts decitles to stay 
"t 

U"-. anil does not mike hii appe-arance before the

t;ffi il ililil; "aif.** -atter anal justice demantls that debts of guch

,;fiit"*-.ni"fa t.'tair"Urrged, becauso-when one party to tls suit is not

iil.llrf, fi fi dpliriUi.l"t"th. bourd to deoitle that oase. Consequent'lv

oZ
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i1t r"g.r^" q"it"J"Jtin.'d fo" the board to decide the case against the credi-ton But sir, r am at a loss to understand if there are two oi -orc j;irt;;;.ditors.and if a:ry ono of thgm fails to appear at the hearing fuea by dhe board
why.should all of them sufrer. I tuin[ fairness demandsih"t abseo"e of one.
oreditor should not in a.y way endanger the money of others. r am of
the_ opinisa that debts to the exlont of his share shoul:d only be dischargJr
and not more. It would be highly unfair if the debts of all th6 ioint crediiors.
are-deemed for all purposes and alr occasions to be dischargedtimply on the
neglect of one creditor. This is what I wanted to prevent"by -ero, of my.
omendment. I think if any of the oreditors faih tb *ake uiperrance at a
!g"ri"g fixed by the Board debts due to the joint creditors ti'the extent of
his respective_share in the debt should be deemed to be discharged and not
Porg. A-nd _t!e respective share of debts due to those who apiear at that
hea:ing should not be deemed to have been discharged. wit'[iG;;il;
and in view of the object which I have stated r sup"port the amondment of
my honourable friend Pandit Muni Lala Kalia.

LaIa Sita Ram (Trade Union Labour) (prd,u); Sir, I wish to put in a
word-in support of the amendment that has been moved uy -y horiourable
friend Pandit Muni L,al Kalia. r appreciate my honourafite iaena pandit
shri Bam sharma's wise su-ggestions wuich he das ," *i*r,y- *ade, but r
do not see. e.y9 to e-ye with him when he supports the content"ion thai ii;"t
one of the joint creditors fails to ma-ke his ap|6ararce at a heariugfixed by th"e"
board, in that case debts due to him to the- extent of his ,"rp.&iou sha"re inthe debt should be deemed for all purposes and all occasioirs to have been
discharged and conversely the debti due to other creditors whl make their
lppe?ralge at that hearing should not be deemed. to have been discharged.
Th's-is, sir, too much penalty for one's absence. My contentionls that when
a debt is a joint debt, in that-case if -any of the Soint creaitors makes nis ap-
pearance at a hearing fixed by the board, all oi them should be deemed to.
be-present. To take- 3n ev_eryday case, suppose there are few brothers.
and theylave a joint debt. rn thai case ii wifl be useless if we require all the
four.brothers to be pres-e_nt at a hearing fixed by the board. 

-iini* 
one ofthe'four can-represent all of theT and c-an, on tf,eir behalf u, *1u, put in his

a-ppea,rance before the board. Life is varied -for joint .oor.*j.' May be
the other brothers havo to attend to something Lts" *ni"n i, uq"atty im-
p-o1tan] 9n tlat very date. '[vhy should they bJunnecessarily pinned tb one .

lhing ? rn the circumstanees r think it would be but fair tolliow one of thejoint cr.editors.to represent all of them. I do not r"" ,oj-r*ro.r, *oa mueh,
less justice, in it that if any one of them fails to make his appearance at a
heering $e{ by the board the debts due to him should [. a.J,i.a for all pur--
poses and.all occasions to have been fully discharged. A joinl Jebt on the
face of it is the debt which is due to j-oiirt creditors and eicu oi tu" loiricreditors does not stand for himself alone. He stands for the joint trans.
3,ctj-qn.. r-,,9t.me point out that the creditorsforrowthisprocJuieinorderto"
faoilitate their work. For. example if there are two or thiee cases pending in
different courts, one creditor oadrepresent all of tnem ai one pi",i., aro[her-
at an another.-place and so on. rt wourd be ru.., l"jo'riice to deny
them this privilege of convenience. To m; mind this;ub"i;;;; should be_
so amended as to allow one creditor to iepresent all the j&nt oreditors.
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ff none of the joint oreilitors is present that is quite a different oase. You
'may punisb them for this grave noglect. But if one of the creditors fails
_to make eppeerance although others may be present, it would be height of

,injustice to discharge debts due to them or deEts due to therespective-shere
of the absentee creditors. Eere I beg to ilifrer with my honourable frientl
'Pandit Shri Ram Sharma.I contendthat one of the joiiitoreditorsshould be
.considered to be sufficient to represent all of them anil that the absence of
:.eny one of them should not be made a basis for benofiting the debtor to the
extent to which this sub-olause int'ends to do. 'With 

these words I support
the amendment now before the House.

Minister for Development (The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
iBam) : I think honourable members havo failed to understantl the
'reasons why these words have been introduced. For conciliation boards
'it is necessary that all the joint creditors should be present or one joint
'e,reditor having the power to represent others must be present. If there are
two or three brothers to whom a tlebt is owed, and only one of them is present
then he ca,n come to terms with a debtor both on behalf of himselt and his

:brothers if he holds a power of attorney from them. If we do not make this
provision and. one of the joint creditors is absont no conciliation will be
possible. If two are present out of three joint creditors or if one is present
'of two joint creditors, he can oome to terms only dh his own behalf and not
"on behalf of othors. Therefore conciliation beoomes impossible. No hartt
ship is involved. One man"may come in person and the rest may give him a
power of attorney to represbnt them. This requires only a mukhtar.

(D&m& and no more. Therefore, Sir, I feel that there is no foroe in the ob-
-jeotion tha.t has been taken by *y honourable friends.

Mr. Spealrer 3 The question is-
That in gub.clluse (D) (3), line l, for thp word . any'the word ' all' tre substitu.

. tod.

The mnti,on was lost.

Rai Bahadur MuLand Lal Puri (Rawalpindi Division, General
-Bural) : I move-

That in gub-clause (D) (3), line ll, between the figuro " 14" and the word'tho,' the' wordg " Eroi$t ii, the oaseswhere tbo olaim is based on e decroe or order ofa
oourt tt be inserted.

If you read sub-clause (D) (8),,line 7, you will find that this is the amend.
uent pioposed to section 19 of the Punjab Belief of Intlebtedness Aot whioh
provides certain penalties for the failure of the creditors to appear before
the concilation board or even failure to produce full partioulars and d.oou'

,mentg as required und.er subseotion (1) of section 14. The penalty provialed
thoro is that the tlebt due to him or to the joint oretlitors shall be
,deemod for the purposes of all occasions to have been fully tlischargetl.
You would be pleased to observe that this peiralty of the entire
'debt being discharged is occasioned by either of the two things.
Failure to be present and secondly failure to produce full particula-rs
.and documents ai required under subsection (1) of Section 14. It may be
that the creditor is present on all the hearings which the Debt Coneiliation
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board has fixed for the 

-preserrce of the parties so that no penalty 
. 9an -qe.

imposetl on account of his absenoe but tho second ground on which this'
penalty can be imposed is failure to produce full parliculars and documents.

tne ObSect of my amendment is that this peqalty shoultl not bo imposod w-hen

the faiiure to protluce full partioulars ant doeumonts relates to debts whioh,

aro based on tihe decrees of courts. When an application is put in before a
Debt Conciliation Board, an attempt is made to conciliate all the debts, some

of the debts may be due on pronotes, others on.behi accounts, still others on
registered mort{age deetts but there are certain debts which, according t9 t}e
pr[sent Indebiedness Belief Aot, cannot be _questioned by the Debt
'Conciliation Boards and those are judgment debts or debts based on de-
crees passed by courts. The object of my amendment that failure to pro-
duce documents with respect to debts which have merged into deoreeo

should not be penalised by the discharge of tlebt,. In support of my con'
tention I wish io tlraw the attention of the Ilouse to seotion 74 0f the
Punjab Belief of Intlebtedness Act whichdefinitely.takes away the jurisdio'

tion" of the Debt Conciliation Boards to interfere in any manner with the
decretal ilebts. Section 14 runs as follows-

Everv cretlitor submittiry ia compliance of the notico iesued under subsectioa (t)'
-' -" 

"i """Uo-iS " "t 
tirou"t of tio debtg owed to him, shall furnish tlong with euob.

a statoment full particularg of all euch debts and ehall, at tho same timo,pr.o'
dlce all dooumeits inclutling entries iD booke of accounts on whioh he relieo
to support his claim. Provided that a dooreo or order of a oivil oourt shall
bo coitlusive ovidence as to the amouat of the tlebt to which the decnoe'. 
relates.

If that is the provision in the existing Punjab Relief of- lndebtedness'
Act and this provi-sion the Government is not interfering with and they are
retaining thi-s provisiou in the present Bill then I wish to bring to tl"
notice of-th" Gorern*ent that it is an indirect method of wiping out the'

decretal debts by prompting the'conciliation boards to call for the do'
ouments relating td det t pr"iioos to the passing of the decree and if they- fail'
to produce documonts, then debts are to be wipeil off. Indirectly, therefore,
yoi woulil be nullifying the effect of Proviso to Section 14. The T,,egislature
-accepted 

last time 
-and 

accepts now the proposition that. the debt con-

ciliaiion boards are not to be permitted to interfere vrith the amount.
decreed by the court. If that is so, why should the failure on the-part-of a
cred.itor to produce documents previous to tho decree be penalised with so

strict a penalty as discharge of entire debt ? My object in .mo_ving this,
amendm-ent is [o bring this Section into line with what is provided in Pro-
viso to Section 14 oiat any rate to bring to the notice of the House thaa
this is an indirect method of wiping out the proviso.

Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment moved-
Thst in eub-ct&u8e (D) (3), line ll, between the ffgure " 14 " and the word " the," th

words ,, Exeii,t'in- the caees whore the claim is based on a docree or order of'
a court t' be iaserteal.

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang (west I-,ahore Division, General, Eural) :

I think by the amendmentof my honourable friend Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand'
Lal Puri it is only iatended to tn:,ke the position clear otherwise, as the clauso
stands, it does not in any way take away the force of the proviso in Section 14
sub-olouse (1) because this sub-olause (8) makes a definite and express refer.
cnce to subsection (1) of Section 14, that is, the particulars require6 s1e"
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those whioh are required under subsection (1) of section 14 eo that if the lov
is striotly interpreted, it woultl cloarly mean that if an order of a oourt'
whetherit is in the form of a decree or Bomoother order, certifying the claim
as due to the creditor is produced, it would not be necessary to produoe aay
other partioulars. fhis woultl be the strict interpretation of the ploYlslor
as it sfantls but considering the personnelof the conoi]iation boartle thaL
they are recruited from among laymen and may not fully realisg the import*
of tire various sections of the Act wnicl they are sitting to administer, it woultl
be neoessary to acoept Bai Bahattur Mr. Mukand Lrel Puri's motion so that
the whole fosition may be mad.e clear. If the Act was to be administered
by judiciai offioers, say tistrict juilges or honourable Jutlges of the Eigh
Cttrlt, I think Mr. Puri's amendmint-would not bo necess&ry but our ooncili-
etion boards consist of people who are neither conversant with the nioeties of
law nor with prooedure nor with the law of evidence except perhaps i" 9T-
oeptional casei and, therefore, keeping that in view, I think the Eonourable
Miilster woulil do well to accept, t[e proposal unless of courge it is intenaletl
to have an indirect hit, at the proviso under Section 14 which gaves decrees

snd orders of courts. If it is-not intenited to repeal that proviso to sub-
seotion (1) of Seation 14, then I think consistency, requires that the amend-
ment of Bai Bahatlur Mr. Mukand Iral Puri may be accepted.

sardar Sahib sardar santo[h singh: If he tells us what his
intentions are, it will save time of tho House.

Dr. Sir Gokut chand Narang: The Ilonourable Premier is alway_s.

oomplaining thst time is taken and he has, therofore, to appropriato W-ed'
nesdays and Thursdays. I tell you that half of the time of the Assombly
woultt be saved iI the Honourable Ministerintewened in the .liscussion at tho
propor time. As soon as an amendment rs moved he shoultl say -whether
Lo accepts it or not antl in one speech he can sat what the view of the Gov'
ernment is.

Minieter: I am afraid Govemment is not prepated fr-, accept thi*
amendment. The reason is that debts due under a decree are liable to bs
oonciliateri equally with ordinary debts. Thorefore, it will be very helpful:
if the boartl ii enablett to have before it, the whole aceount, all the parl,icularr
oi the account which Ieil up to be a decree. In that case the Board ean'

easill persuade tho decree-holdot tLrat he should accept a mueh lower amount
than ii duo to him under the decree. If a Boartl is to be piaced in e
poBition to say that according to his own accounts a creditor seems to
have realised throe or lour times the amount which he advanced and he shoultl
bo content with twen'ty or thirty rupees instead of a hundred, then the
production of accounts ii necessary. It was with this object that the
imondment was proposed. It was not tho result of a mistake. We bave
definitely and tleliberately maile tlebts due under n t{eoree liable to be oon'
ciliatetl is wi[ appear from the tlefinition under Secbion 7 of the Punjab
Relief of Indebtetlness Act.

fherefore, if the additiou cf the words which hos been proposed by
Bai Bahadur Mukand I-ral Puri is accepted, the object will be frustrated.

Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang: May I ask one question f In thiE
proviso we &re not dealingwith scalingdown,'we a,re dealin- g yiththg prot[c-
i,ion of doouments antt partioulars. fte proviso to seotion 14, as it stanils,
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clea,rly_ says- that the amount may be reduoed as a resulfi of an agreement
.a,rdved at in aaoordance with sectioa 1?. fhot espect of the quiestion io
not afreoted by Mr. Mukantl Tral Puri's amendment. These woids, if the
Eonourable Minister goes through the amendment just now, only rerate to
proiluction of partioulars and whon a d.ecree has been passed the froduation

. is not neoessary.

Minicter: The protluotion of particulars will enable the members of the
'conciliation Boards to induce the decreo-holder to accept a much
,lower amount than ie d.ue undor the decree. rf thoy are ablo 

-to 
ttraw the

attention of the deoreo-holdor to previous accounts,-they can suggest with
-greatershowofreasonthat he has already realized twice or inrioe the
-amount originally advanoed by him and, thorefore, he should be content with
"a smaller amount.

LaIa Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural) : Sir, I rise to
,support bhe amendmenl; moved by tho rlonourable Mr. Mukand r-ral puri.'Tho 

reasons are obvious. rlo wants to dra,w a distinction betweon the
'decretal debts andotler debts as rogards the consequences that might follow
'on aocount of tbe absence of one or more creditorsoronaccount,ofthe
non'production of certain documents or on account of nob furnishing of
oerlain particulars. So far as the question of settlemenl, of decretal debt-s is

'c-onoerned" wo have no quarrel in any case at this stage. We assume that the
'Govemment has a right to effect a settlement through conciliation boards.
'Thali is alright. But when 1ou want to wipe out the deoretal debts beoauso
'ore of the joint creditors or some creditors have not appeared in the court
.or have not, furnished. certain particulars, we join issue wlth you. Is it, not
r1c,et unjust that a man, who has already, bv fighting out the case in a court

.of law antl by meeting successfully the objections of the other sid.e, suc-
'ceeded in getting a decree, should be subjected to furthor trouble,'namely, that the very decree should be liable-to be refused anil that the
very jutlggent-which he has sucoeetled in getting throrrgh a competent court
'established under the machinery of tho Governrrrent, should be nullifietl ?
I can well understand that in & c&se of tlebt that is not secured by a decree

'there might be diflerent considerations. But the Honourable tr{inister for
Developrnent must atlmit that the debts secured. b;, a deoree stantl. cntirely

"o]n a different footilg from other debts. r snbmit that if & man has got a
-decree, why should this ,qword of democles continue hanging on his }ead
i_1spi-te of lhe faot that he fought out the case in the originallourt, in the

"district judges court and in tbe rrigh Clourr and hc has gof a decree, but he is
,lgain subjected to the tender mercy of the conciliation board.s, whose mem-
bers, of colrrse to uso the language of Dr. Sir Gokul Chand. Narang, rvrll
be-laymen. -Why tw9 or three laymen should sit in judgrr,ent upoi the

jutlgment of the High court and shoulal have the power to wipe out th6 decree
which has been alroady obtained not onl5z on ihe grountl that the decroo-
holder refused. to come to certain terms-and of course, be may bo persu-
aded to come to certain terms-but for non-appearance or for not producing
'certain document or not frrrnishing eertain particulars. Supposing a decree--

_holdgr is oalleal upon to pro<luoe a certain docnment. He produces the decree
but he is una,ble to produae certain other bonds which have been destroyed.

ifhe oonsequenoe is that his deoee stands to be set aside. rs it justice t rtas
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tt got any element of tairness antL justioe in it ? Witb these word,s f support
the emendmoqt ottrfir. Mukand Iral Puri.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santolh Singh (Eastern Towns-,$itilr, Urb_an) :
:Sir,theattitudeof the Honourable Minist-er ior Developmont adopted on
'this simple matter is most astonirhing. It oomes strai[ht to this that the
decrees passed by the competent courts-, even by the highest court of the land,

.n&trrely, the High Court, 
-can 

go up to these conciliation boards, and those
eonoiliation boards will have the power to go behintl those decrees, reopen
the whole tbing antl arrive at a fintling other than tho one whioh has boen

. giveh by the bighest court of the land. This in effect will be the result
of the attitude thtt the Honourable Minister has adopted over this clause.
I put it to him,'is he really serious in what he says and has he realized the
implioations of rn'hat he hai said, that he wants decrees given bv the highest

'court of the land to go up to the conciliation boards thorrgh not accordirlg to
him, with a view tha,t they can go behind those decrees to give fresh findings,
but for the purpose of sifting facts anit using ttrem for reconciliation ? And,
who are tho members-of thise conciliation boards ? I will not weary the
Ilouse by repeating faets and figures alroad;, given by Dr. Sir Gokul Ohand
Narang, in rispsct-therecf, but'-wolild refeito the public warnirg, that the
Ilonourable Chief Justiee of the Irahore High Court ha,s found it, neoessary
to adnrinister to this Gove.rnment that tbey should proceed with aaution
.and not oust the jurisdiction of civil courts in all such'matters. What will
tbe Honourable Judges think when they finil that, clecrees passed not only
by the subordinate courts but even by ihe High Court are to go up to the
membe.rs of the conciliation board* 

"',r", 
for the t-i*lt"a object of not reviewing

'their findings but for collecting facts behintt those deciees--for using that
information in reconciliating de6ts, by rnembers of the Board, some oJ

whom are not fit even to work ap " iari,shtailo,rs " or clerks of the court ?
I will request the lfonourable Minister to go very seriously into all the aspects
of tbis matter and let it not be said of tiim tt at in trying to do something
for a clags of people, he was going out of his v-ay not onl;' to put the decree-
iholtle.rs at tbe tendermercv i,f tii" members of the coneiliation boarcls, but
also to make the civil courts look small. Wrth tnese words I support the
amendrrent moved by Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri.

Rai Bahadur Mukand tal Puri: Sir, the reason given by the
Honourable Ministe.r for Development as to why the debt conoiliation hoard
qboultt be periritted ti, g; i;i; ;t; do.r**tr on which a deoree is
based is that a peruial of these dooun ents woultl enable them
to bring about a conciiiation. You will be pleased to observe Sir, that there is
no power under tbe present Aot given tb the debt conciliation boards to
atljudicate upon a deiretal dobt o-r to declare that the amount due to him
is less than the amount which is stated in the deoree. The llouse is not giving
aDy powers to the Boards to adjutlicate upon decretal ttebts but it is going
'to oonfer on them arbitrary po*6rs in this-respect. The Ifouse is conferring
on tlem tho power to proiluce docunrents p.eo"ding the decree. The llouse
is fully aware that documents on whioh decrees are passed are filetl in court,
in which a decree is obtained and no care is usuaUylaken to preserve doou-
uents on whioh decrees bave been passed and w-hiah are therefore entirely
"useless to the lender. fhe Ilouse is giving the power to these Boards to
{all upon the decree-holders to pro[uoe ttoouments before them, whioh are
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not in their possession which have either been destroyed or are in Government
reoords. Again,- Buppose a debt oonoiliation board oomes to the oonolusion
that althou[h the d6cree is for Bs. 500 but the true d.ecres should have been,
for Bs. 400. Has tbe deht conciliation board, in view of Section 74, any
power to holtl that it is 400 antl not 500 ? 'W]at the Ilonourable Minister'
wants the debt conciliation boards to do in those cases is to act dishonestly.
ff ho does not accept thatthe tlebt tlue is 400 we will call upon bim to produoo
documents. If they are not produced he will have the right to wipe off the'
entire tlobt and this is the roason for whioh we want to put in this amond.-'
ment. This is not very honest or straight way of doing things. L,et, himr..
if the government is honest, lay down that the decree of a oourt will not be
oonclusive evidenoe of the ilebt secured by the deoree and that it will be open
to the debt conciliation boa,rd to go behind them. That will be a logical,
position, and. a position sufficientlv intelligible. Srhy cloes he not amend
Seotion 14 ? We know that mo,ot of the legislation is one-sided, is arbitrary
and is absolutely zulum. Why do they act in this indireot and oitcuitous'
fashion to interfere with the decrees passed by the highest courts ? The Con-
ciliation Boards have been given the power to wipo off the entire debt for'
failure to produoe doouments, which may not be in possession of the"
creditors anil which the conciliation boards cannot examine and on whose
examination it cannot give a linding. Therefore, I worrld urge the govern'
ment to' aocept tiiis amendment and not be o party to give these arbitrary
powerB to the conciliation boards and try to achieve in an indirect waJ
what they bave not the coura,ge to propose directly.

Minister for Developtnent : Sir, our honourable critics of the
amonding Bill or the original legislabion eitber bave failed to understand
the true iuiport and significance of the ssction as it stands in the
original Act, or are trl,ing to bring unnecessarily into this discrrssion, the
name of tho lligh Court or its distinguished Chief Judge. There is no qrlcs'
tion of the debt conciliation boards sitting in judgurent upon decrees whether
given by the lligh Court or by the humblest judicial officer. So far as the
amount due unrler a decree is concerned these boards cannot touch it. They
cannot say that this amount was not due under a decree or t,hat a deoree had
been passed in contravention of the law. A decree is conclusive ovidcnoe
of the amount, of the debt to whieh it relates. But it does not necessarily
mean that if all the accounts which have le.l up to the decree were before t'
conciliation hoard the board would not be in a, position to clraw the attentiorr
of the creditor to certain faots in the accounts in order to indr:rce him to accept
a lofter am'ount than is due rrnder the t{ecree. Uniler the law as it stands
courts are under an obligation to pass a, deorec in accordance with the strir:t
requiremonts of tne law. Oonoihation boards are not rrnder that obligation.
They oan suggest to a decree-holder that in spite of tne faet that be ba*
got a decrce in hi" favour and in spite o[ the faat that in aooorclanee with the
striot letter of the law his deeree is quite valitl but that in view of the fact
that acoording to his own accounts he has alread..v realised. two or three t'imes
tbe amount aotually advanced by him he should. kindly acoept Rs. 50 or less
out of Rs. 100 due under the decree. Supposing thero are no rogular acoounts
they cannot draw ttre attention of the decree-holder to the debt, boing
ve.ry olrl or to theoriginal amount orhaving already been paid eeveral timo$
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o ver. So, there ig neither any attempt, on the pqrt ol the Go-vemmbnt to
a"lrio" tt u High Court of its j"uristlictibn or to enable the conoiliation boards

t 
"il 

i" i"agrii,nt on tne Eigh.Court or upon the suboriLinote. oourts. fhe
itf.t ie"to i'ave all the *.ooon[s before th6 boards to enahle them to brTg,

toihe notice of the deeree-holtler tbe olil ohoraoter ofthedebtsorthe profrt*
which he has already made and thus to induce him to accept a lower amount.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
Thst h sub-olsuso 6) (g), lioe ll, botweon the 6grue ' 14 " a,Bd tho word " tho "

tle woras; ii.;;[ t" th;6i" wn"r" tt" 6bim ir based on o deooee or order
ofa eou:t" be ingortcil.

Tlw matim was lost.

ll[r. SpcaLer: The question is-
Th*t sub-claurEo (D) (3) of clauso 6 stand part of the tsill.

LaIa Duni Chand : Sir, in ord.er to'make honourable membere of ths
go"s"lteBe"t n.ru tealise the implications and oonsequences of subsection'

(3) I want to read out subseotion (3) which is as follows s-
If the oreditor or ony of the joint crertitore fails without euficiont caus6- to be pruoen$'

in p,qryon or bv his rec'oeniseal aqont or legal practitioner in accordaaco with thc
provrsrous ;a;"tilrf;;ty';l the-hiari'ngs fixod-by tho board, or tuile'
[o proa"*-i"ii p"riiJrt""e an! aocumen-ts 9{ roqurlgd 

- 
under enbsection -(l}

of seotion U, tte'ae[t-au" to him or to the joint dredito.",,as the ceee-may bc'
sholl bo aeJireafor all purposoe andaU ocoirionrtc b*se been fully disoharg'
ed.

some time I feel overcome by a feeling of disgust with the way in which.
the Government wants to ilecidL in its own way vital matters affeoting a,

large number of people of this province. But when I am overcome- by thi*
feeling and I feel inolined to run away from this Assembly, I all at the sams

time ieminded of my duty so long as I am a member of this lilouse. What
does this subsection 1"a) mein ? Tio fundamental rules of justice and eq-uity

have been recognised'in the CivilProcedure Code. Those are thatif the plain-
tiff absents himself, if the plaintiff fails to appear and the defenda,nt app-ears

but he admits the whole claih or a part of the claim, in spite of this the plain'
tiffs claim is required. to be decredd by the law to that extent. Similarly"
if a defendant dtes not appear or any of the defendants do not,appear, in
spite of their non-appearai6e the plaintiffis required to prove his claim to the
s'atisfaction of the-iourt. Now 

-both 
these principles that are recognised

by the Civil Procedure Cod.e and. are recognised, I suppose,-in wery country'
aie done away with. Ilowsoever just the claim might be, howsoever in-
disputable the claim might be, if any of the joint creditors does not app-ear,

he is at once punished. w:ith the discharge of his claim for all purposes and all
occasions. Ii also me&ns that if tho cieditor or any of the joint creditors
fails to Eecule a recognised agent in l,hat case also his-claim stands discharged"

for all pu{poges and all occasiors. Tbere may be many cases in which it may
be really imponsible for a creditor to secure a power of attorney. There may
be casei in which a m&n may be in the North-West Frontier fighting the
batfles of His Majesty the King Emperor. One of the joint creditors may
happen to be figh'tind tUe f<ing Emperor's battles. We know that the war
is 6ipectett to la"st foia consideiableiime. Supposing there are a number of
joint- creditors. One creditor appears. There is anotber creditor_ who is
iervingHisMejestytheKinginEgrypt,andyoucanwell.understand.

I
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ithe last amendment.

Lala Duni Chand: I have beeu here all the time, but I do not think
anybody has_ touched the question.of q}b-clause (s). i am trying to point

.out what will be the consequences if sub-cleuse (3) is passed.

Mr. Speaker: In discussing amendment No. 1g Rai Bahadur Mukand
-Iral Puri gave all these arguments. rle cited the instance of two brothers in
the Amritsar district. one brother was living iu a village and the other was
.a polico constable at sukkur. In the presont case the-honourable member
has substituted Egypt for Sukkur.

LaIa Duni Chand 3 I have only touched the fringe of the question.
Now I am dealing with sub-clause (3).

Mr. Speaker : I cannot allow the arguments already advanced to be
repeated.

Lala Duni Chand 3 I can assnre you that my most dominent feeling
js that I shoulal not be stopped by you for any reason. I myself take
very good care that you have no cause to stop me. I was submitting
that it will not be very easy, it will not be smooth-sailing to secure a
qgyer-oj attorney in favour of a_recognised agent. There may be many
difficulties, many insurmountable difficulties. Similarly, if the creditor
is unable to secure the services of a legal practitioner undor section'24--lhe man may like to secure the services of legal practitioners
under section 24-but he is hedged round with the condition that a
legal practitioner can be engaged if tho conciliation board grants permission.
In one place the section lays down that it will not be obligatory on the con-
ciliation board to allow the engagement of a legal practitioner and yet it is
stated in this clause that if he does not appear either through a recognised
agent or through a legal practitioner, the consequences will bethat his claim
stands discharged for all purposes and all occasions. Can there be a greater
injustice than this ? Supposing a creditor fails to appear in person or through
a recognised agent or legal practitioner before a conciliation board, the
board can punish him. He will say that because he has no legal
practitioner to appear for him, he should be punished and his clalm
will stand discharged. We know that the conailiation boards will be
greatly influenced by the policy that is prevailing in your administration.
It is difficult not to take cognizance of that fact. The members of the
conciliation board will always be inclined to think that they should cerry
out the policy of Govern'nent. The policy of Government appears to b-e
that certain legitimate debts, even debts secured by decrees should be
wiped out. In these circumstances I submit that we can accept no justioe
or fairplay from conciliation boards. It shoultl be made absolutely neceg-
sary for the conciliation board to allow the eppearance of a legal practi.
tioner. A man can engage a legal practitioner to appear before the oonoilia.
tion board and the man can be represented, to avoid the consequences of
his claim being discharged for all purposes and all occasions. I say this is
a punishment.

The other is that if the joint creditor or if any creditor fails to produoe
any document or fails t9 qupply any particulars ordered to be suppliei by tne
conciliation board, his tlebts shall be discharged. I do ask you to considei how
dhis will work in practice. Most of the members of the conciliation boards
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woultl not be lawyers. Any membor of the conoiliation board or the board ae.
a-whole may take it into ite head to pass any order regarding the furnishing
of documents. supposing he bases-his oraimuponi boni[ Behinrl thai.
bond t here may have been twenty bonds that h-ave been oancelled or that
have been returned, to the debtoi or that may have been misplaoed some-
where. The oouciliation board says : you ari u bei,man. yoti deliberately
do not want to produce those bonds. 

-

Then the conciliatio_n hoard will have the power to say, ,, No, &B you
4 p.m. did. ng1 prqtluce the, document, we discharge ybur

todoo,m"otwhiqh-":t?iTi"J,':i,r*",ff#t#Jrff:Jfig1ffirJ1"i,",Y
ply to all oases in whioh a oreditor fails to produoe a cortain docimont 6r
any document that the conciliation board misht order to be produced. Not
only this, but, if the conciliation board. wants i'i* io a silly manner to produce.
some partic_ulars-the drder day be stupid or silly-yet if th. -"o d6es not
g9mqry with that order, what id the oonsequenoe ? The consequence is that
his claim stand.s discharged. I also beg t6 point out that thi joint creiti-
tors do not necegsarily mean rioh peofle and wen-to-do peopie. A man
qay hglre only 

-a 
dgcre.e for Bs. 1,060 or 2,000. He may onit h'".re anything

else. He may be hoping to realise that decree. rn such circumstalces i.gubmit that it is nothing but highhand.edness which no {ecent Government
should praotise. These are two circumstances in which the claim can be.
dischorged. I submit that if there is any justification for it the Govern-
ment can do it. The intention of the Goveinment could have been ap-
preciated if thg Government had made a provision that in all cases tle.
qnestion-should be gone into whother a particular debt should be remit.
tetl wholly or partly. I have sent one aminrlmont to this effeot. I shall
weloome suoh a thing. r know thet in certain oases the debtors are ab..
solutelynnable to pay. So if the matter is to be gone into whether a parti-
oular.debtor_or particular debtors are able to pay ind if the question isio be
gone into antl the debt is to be remitted paifly or wholyi then I would.
weloome suoh a prooedure. r even want G6vemmont to b:iing up legislation
on that polnt. . I4o aot mind even if a big portion of the debi dire fiom the
peesantry is w^ipetl out. The atlministration report will show that ordinerily
uot even As. 2 out of a rupee is realised throirgh oourtg. But here all the
debtors-whether they are able to pay or not ar" al-l made to sail in the same
boat. That is v'hat r-obj_ect to.- The*e may be a very poor man who may
have nothing exoept ttre decree in his possession. wliy So you want all tb
sail in the same boat ? After all your point is that ttre iiraeuteanees of the
poor shguld be reduced or they sn6ua be relieved of the heavy indebtedness
fpry ylioh they are sufrering. so instoad of adopting a perficily crear and.
straightforward courge, you are bri"gr"g this legislatii, *ii.h hls down so
gany-ogntlitions the result of which wiu re that- most of the debis including
the debts of those people who may easily pay and who can afrord t6.
pay, will be wi_ped 9"t. - I do request yoir to- consider this. Can you
quote.any-precetlent for this? Eove even the Bengal Government, 

-not

tg !{t !f- *y - Congress Government, passed iny tegislatiou , oi thie.
kind ? only an ingenious man like chauddri sir chliotu"Bam cen think
gJ:ffi. $e. heg forgetl so ma,ny wespono. r give him oredit for that. ,At.
this tine r sinply want to draw 

-his 
sftention Io the result thet dill follow-r
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f#r?;Liffirl} or this parbioular,rgapgg. I submir rhab things or this

hind aro going to bring about- cataclyam in this oountry. -Tluy 
are going to

bring eb;ut some soit of revolution in this oountry- . I .therefore request
.the f,onourablo rnembers of this llouse to go int,o this clause and under'
st"oa it. meaning, understand its implioation aud' Iet-them lay their hands

on their hearts ,ird suy whether they can honestly and fairly agree to e pro'
,vision like this.

i.Iu Sit. Ram (Trade Union l-rabour) (UrQi Sir, I riso to oppose sub'
Auu*"?i tgl. To carry you back, we had urgod tro objectionr against this
sob-.hIr..' Our fust o'bieation was that so fttr as the joint d,ebts wore con'
cemed all the joint tlebtors shoultl not be compelled to appear at a hearing

fixed by tho board as is intendeiL by the sub-olause at prosont'

l[r. SpeaLer : I will not allow repetition'

Lala Sita Ram : Sir,I am only pointing ou.t as to what objections were

,rrisef'lf or *a *n"t answers have been given by t,he llolrourahle Minister

;;d "d;.r 
;nd until I make a reference to them I cannot olarify roy attitutle

with regartl to sub'clauso (b) (8) as. a whole'-_ilI;. 
Speaker: I am'noi'going to-allow repetition. The honourable

rnu*b"t miy put forward new points if he has any'

' Lala Sita.Ram: Now the answer wlioh the Honourable Minister gavo
.ri" r"iif t" o"" nr*t oU5.otjon was that all thj jo-int oerditors need n,t make

in"1i"pp.u"r"." in ferson at a hearing fixetl. by the poard, but- they
.;;"ld jii," po*., of ittorney to soruebody of their own choosing. Sir, I
"-# piirt iut that the giving of-power of attorney to some botty- is not so

.easy as the worthy Minister thinks.
" So lorg as it, is not attested by a magistrate or an authoriry is not given

,beforo a coiir.t, the power of attorney cannot bo d.eemed. as valid. Auil there

are hunttred and ole instances whLrs suoh a power of attorney cannot be

gru"t.,[ for a number of reasons. It may-be that on a particular day the courtg

ire closed, or that a person, having all intentions to appebr in person,

r"aa"rrfy or',rnavoidably i. ,l"t"ined, or else the oiroumstanoes have mad'e

it diffictilt for him to obtain a, power of attoruey. Wh"v- should. a law
ha,rng hirn for a reasonable absence ? I, therofore, beg to _submit that the
amencLment now under cnnsideration m€Iy l.re accepted and as rrry ho lou:-

. utn" irie"a Mr. Mukand L,al Puri and others have pointed it out the Debt
Co*iilotio" Boards should not be given the powers whioh are in some

.cases not even enjoyed. by the lIigh 0ourt.

Mr. Speaker : That has been disoussed alroady'

LaIa Sita Ram.: I am repeating this faot so that I may '.Ievolop my

. argtrment.-- "Si-, 
i beg to submit that when a clause is being discussed. part by part

",uoa rrguL.ot* ur" being given in-supportof an amendment, iti.sphysically
imuossible for a memb.i of ttis house togointo the matter without sum'

,*l"irfi rU his arguments whioh may involve repetition to a reasonable

extent.
lUr. Speaker : I oannot allow repetition'

Lala sita Ran : In that case I cannot iprooeeil. at all. But rith ell
,ttre foroe of my oonrmaud I oppose this olause as a whole'
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Mn Dev Rai Sethi (Lya,llpur Jhang, General, Rural)' (Urilu):
Sir, the Ilonourable Minister has extribited a lack of oonsiliatory spirit by
refusirag to accept two ver.v pertinent arguments of the Opposition. Aeoord'
ing to the present clause the Debt Conoiliation Boa,rds are being investeal witll
conclusive and final powem. If we were to look at the otber provinces we
will fintl that. . ..

ll[r. SpcaLcl3 All this bas beeu said by Lala Duni Chanil.

ll[r. Dev Rai Sethi : I am not speaking about this clause in general
bnt f was going to say something in particular. . . .

Mr. Speaker : All these arguments have been advanced.

ll[r. Dev Rai Sethi : As has been said about Bengal iu respect of thig
partioular clause.

llfir.'Spealer 3 That has been said. already. Question ii-
Thrt mbdmre (D) (3) of olaure 6 stond part of the olauso.

T'hn motion was catinil.
Lda Sita Ram (Tratle Union Labour) (Urd,u); Sir, I beg to move-

Thst ia sub-olauso (D) (4), liaes 9-10 for the wotd " unovoidably " the \trotds " 6
accorut of unforoieen or unavoidable difficulty or for gome other mfioimt
@rgo" be substitutod.

Mr. Speaker, I may point out that the word. 'unavoidably' already
rxists and in tbe prese.noe of this woril I do not think tbat there will bo any
material difference mad.e by inclutling the words 'unforseen' and 'suffioient
c&use.' Our objeot as well as that of the Government is that if a creditor
had failetl to present himself before tho Board, he shoultl give suffioieut
reasons and in case those reaBons wore acoeptetl his caso or olaim may be re-
rived.

I do not think that tho G.overament will have any objection to tbis autl
there will be, tr think, no occesion for entering into au unneoessary dis-
oussion.

With these words Sir, f movo my amendment.

Mn Spealer r Clause under consideration, amendment moved-
That in aub.olause {6) (4), Jines g-10, for tho word " uaavoidably " the worrlrl " on

&Gcount of unfores€en or unavoidable difficul0y or for some other eulncioat
c&use " be.substituted

Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri (Rawalprntli Division, General,
ts,ural) : I am really surprised as to wby the Government does not accept
,the amendment which has been moved just now and which is in consonance
with the existing legislation on the subject. I thought it would not be neees-

sary to make any speeeh on this subjeot, becauso & more careful examina-
tion of the sectiorr itself would have convincetl the llonourable Ministor for
Eovelopment of the justice of tbis amendment. You will bo pleased to
,o'bserve that this amendnrent relates to sub-clause (2) of section 18. In
,geotion 13 of the ll,elief of Indebtedness Act sub-olause (1) there ib a provision
,on the same subjeot. Now a provision with respect, to sub'clause (2) of
{eotion l8.is beingcrosted gntl yet this provision is in a d.iffcrent language
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l-R. B. Mukantl Lal Puri.]
fiom the provision in sublclause (1) which tleals with an absolutely_itlenti.'
Ool subject. Therefore for reasons of_logic and convenienoe tbe Govern-
meut shoulal give effect, to it. You will be pleased. to observe that section 13

read.s as follows-
6) Ou tho dato fired the Board sholl publirh in such m&nner as presoribod a aotioe'
' ' - -*ltt"g trpon overy oreditor of th-o debtor to submit a stetomont of dobts owing

to suih treditorr by the dobtor. Such statement Bhsll bo submitted to thc
Boartl in writing within two months &om the dato of publication of tho
aotioe.

proviiled thst ifthe Board is sstisfied that auy oreditor was for-good and guffioisnt

c&ugo unoblo to oomplv with suoh direotioi withia the time fiied, it may-ortoud'
the period for tho gib-mission of any etatement of tho debts owed to him.

Sub-olause (2) which is now heing oon-sid.ereil ompower! the coneilietion
Boa,rd to asli for certain statements. Sub-clansc (2) whioh is now proposed

here is that every debt owed to a single oroditor of which no statomont has

bee" g"bnitted to the Boartl in compliance of the provisio-n of suhsection-(1)

sha[ be deemerl to be tluly discharged, against such credito'r as have failetl
to submit suoh a statement or statements.

Sub-olause (4) is in place of the proviso to sub-elarise (1) of the provison

here and read as follow"-
If anv oreditor Droves to the gatisfaction of tho Boartl or if no Boartl is vestod with.
- -" iUraioiio'n bv the Provincial Govornmont, to tho sstisfaotion of a eivil court

in"i 
"oii"u 

wls not gorvod on him ond that ho had no knowledgo ofits-publi'
oation or that ho wos unavoidrbly abseat at any of tho hearings fixod by the
Board, the Board or tho Court es tho o&so may bo'

I sboultl like to ask tho Government as to why they made this differenco

i" tU. two olauses. In both the Provisions a power is given to the Concili-

aiion noartt to cond.one a default on behalf of the creditor if he doe s not '

submit his aaoounts within two months, but here the word is being intm'
a"..a tt"t he has been unavoiitably iletained at any of the hearings. My

firrt ,.g.r*"ot is tnat this is entr-rel,v_ fifferent from -the provisions in the

sub-otuis". Is it the intention of tho Government that the conciliation boards

rUo"ta apply e different kintl of discretion in restoring proceedings when the
aetautt ii ai to the submissiou of the stateme,nts from that in the other cass'

wben tho default is as to his absence or the failure to produee documents.

Sound commonsense should impel the Government to make the same

provision. Wly do they rrlake a different provision. The object .of the
^nresent amendment is mainiy to reproduce the clause as is given in sub-

ilr"s. f . This is to be found l)erba,iim in Section 10 of Matlras Conoiliation

Act, XI of 1986, which runs as follows-
proviitetl that if tho boord is sstisfied thrt a,ny sreditor wae, for good antl sufroienb---';;;; 

11a11bb to comply with guch direclio.!, it Eay extenil the period for tho
gubmissioa of his ato-tehent of tho debt owed to him'

a similar provision oocurs in seotion 13 of Bengal Act VII of 1936. The

proviso to that Section runs as follows-
Ployided tbat if tho Bo0sal h soti.aed t[8t tho dobtor or rny.oreditot t1 cq s9.oa----';d *ma*i*o* oaablo to oomply with suoh ootioos it mey extoud the

poriod for srbnissiou of his stotement of debt"

Anil the same thing is to be found in seotion 9 of the c. P. Debt
Conciliation Act. It oontains tbe same provision with respect to ' suffi'

oi*iT"*..' fhe framers of the oltl Aot Ead a,ll these prooetle4ts before'
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,Suffioient o&use' has also been jutlioially interpretod'and they re'

proiluoe that in claus€ I of seotion 18 but the Government .instead oI
reproduoing the languoge of sub-olause (1) has fotroducetl entirely difrorent
matter. If any perBon were asked to interprot the word ' unavoidably ab:
seut,' relief woulil not be possible in most of the oases. Supposing' a pbrson

says that he is sufrering from fever and lives at a d.ista,Ece oI teu nileg
ftom the tehsil heatlqua,rter where the ilebt conciliation bo"q,l is,littingi
would any oourt be jultifietl in holiling that he was unevoidably ebseat'?

, A man suffering from fever catr go 10 miles by making propdr amenge..
ment. It is not nnavoidoble beoause he oa,u be.carried on * algpod,. I am
r666ifting that the use of the word 'qndvoiaaUy ' untltrty, ant. unneoes"
sarily restriots the disoretion of conoiliation boards and, thereforo, the preaen-t

amenilrrent wishes to introtluoe ' sufroient o&use' of whioh thd debt oonoili'
ation board.s would themselves be the juttges beoause tbere is no appedl hour
thoir juttgment. I wish to point out thet the words ' unavoitlably ebsent '
are uniluly harsh, why use diflerent wordg to oonvey tbe samo neaningr, if:
the iutention is not to oouvey a tliflerent rreaning. Do not fight, shy
of 'good drefting'. It would be no slur on the zaurindara government.
If the objeot of the (lovernment is to make a distinotion, then difrereut'
words would, be jurrtifietl but if the objeot of tJre Governmeat is not to r-ako a
digtinction, then I submit that it contravoueg all oanous of gootl drafting
and legislation to employ one language in olause (1) antL e[tirely iliffeteut in
sub-olause (zrl) to express tho same intention. Any conciliation board or any
person readrng these two subalauses would, natura,Ily interpret them in two
d.ifrerent ways beoause in one the language ig ' goorl antl suffcient Gaure '
while in the other it is'unavoiil.ably a[seit.' fhe-Boartts woulal be cxpeoted
tb exoroise their disoretion more striatly in tegard to sub-alause ('dr)) than
in sub-olause (1). And the reason for tbis difference is not intelligible to me
or if I may be permittetl to say, to any other msmber of the Eouse oxcept
the Govornment. The ame4dment which has been moved by my bouour.
tble frienrl Irela Sita Bam is iu the following words-

'Itrt in sob-olsulo (D) (4), liner g-10, for the sord " unovoidebly " the Eordi " otl
&oooont of unloieisoo or uaavoidrblo difroulty or fon somo othoi aaflcieot
oou!6 " be obstitutoal.

it the Eouourabls Minister of Developmsnt objoots to the $ords 'q on
aooount of uuforseon or unavoidable diffioulty " he may only aooept this
portion of the anentlment for ths sako of oonsistenoy and clearness, that
is, to substitute ths word.s " for sono other suffioient oauso " in p1a,co of
"ruavoid,ably" so that sub-olause (1) and sub-olause (2) uray have the
s00o la[guage. ,

Minieter of Devclopnent : Ilere the question is to remcve a penalty
whish has alreaily been inourred, antl in order that a oourt or a oonoilia.
tion boartl sboulal tleoiile that a panalty whioh bas alread.y been inourred
shoulal be removed, it shoultl have very gootl re&son$ to prooeed. upoo.
fo revive a debt whioh has been discharged for all purpo$os and. for all
oooosions requires a st'rong justifiootion. tho word 'unovoidably'
hos beeu deliberatoly seleoteal. Unless shows to the satigfaotion
of o oourt or to the sstisfaotion of a bcrard.that his ab$onco wae

fhere.fore,
a oreditor

unavoirlable, the peualty whioh has boeu inorureil, shall not be
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I i ,;,, . .. {Intorru,pfion) l,he selectbn of the expronsion ,'unsvoid,ably *
ip 4t{iborate. fud even if we alc.pt any otber phraseology, the iliealffia
9{ the eo*rt or couoiliation board ohall hav.e to oome ia. A conciliation
hOald.,ot a,ooutrt ooy $ey that it dggs not aocept , *.ait*t p6;;
g&es.paudo or oe,en 

-urfore.€n 
diffiaulty^ qnk aalmw Mi uuieodt

Hfyu llhore *ould,he tlistinction betrveen }uu t*o.j i a,m not pueparerl
to ins&,itutpgomparioons hetryes, various ofueum*tanoes whioh orry "ha*"
pogrffiiod &B lrresonco,of a areditor befors a aonoitrietion boa,rd.

. . 8ei {e[adur Mn Mu&flnil. tat Prui : May I ask the Honourable
llllister oI ljrryelopmqnt- aB to. why, &F a legislator, he uiakes ilisthatiOn
L?tl*eT 4rovi19 to oub'olaulg 1-?"$ proviso io sub-cla,,use 2 of Seotion lB
lrtrlQ[ dqpls with ahnost similar ]inds of tlefaults.?

-tlinirtrr:r rf my honoumble'{niend,hail heard me attentively, ho would
not.hsue prt try question. rn ono of the.clarxes the phraseologrir au"i*t
beoftEco o conoiliation board. has to deaide whother a peua,lty shall or shau
$: I" ugpgsett, in th,other olause a ,coneiliation uoira or"a coult hos to
deo,ide rhel,her_a ponaliy which has alreatty beeo insrured shall or shall not
be romoved. Tllat is the difference.

" ^ Matril Bar!*4li r May I aBk.one guestion of the Eo+oarable Minister
of J)evelcpurent ? The- question is, is it or is it not the wisb oi the rr"nod
gple Mraister thot in thoso cases wtrere a cned.itor has succeialea i" *G_..
blis.hiug t9 ttre satisfaation of the boa,rd or. of a civil .o*i, ae ths o;;
-m?y 

be-, that a.notico was not prveil. upon him aud that he noa 
"o-ku#llodge of -rts psblioation, it shodd be obligatory on the oonciliation bosrd i,revjve the dqbt. rf so, then would he a{ree tir the substitution of the;ori

'muy' by 'Sall.'?
Itffinirrer : rf it is proved to the satisfa,otion of a oonciliation board or acourt that tho creditor had no notioe served, upon him and that il Ld.

i? -ryI]gLgf, 
of t4o dateof hoaring,his abseaoiwill natqralfy Uu *qga,rtli

a$ um,yor(la,Dle.

* It'IqIik Barkat Ali r Tlhen tho word '**y ' be substituted by ,shau.,
By'retainiqg the wsrd 'quy'yorr leave discrdtion t" &;;;;;ifirtir" uoara
that eren in *uch a ease the conoiliation board.may rovivo tne debt or-ili
not leviye t&e dobt. Why aot makB it . ehall.,

, . MiF*eI : My knowledgo. of the practice of courts is certainry not up.to'dats b-u_tr_r have a reaolloction thetin m&ny cases the word,irry; oi,
and shoulal be intorpreted as'shall.,

. ^ .^A! thi's stage the asser&ly utjournnd till, lg rtoon on Tuesil,ay, znit, aprilt
1940.

,8t PLA;&s-16.s-4rdcFP La,horor
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSE M BLY.
SIXTH SE$SION OE, TIIE FIRST PUNJAB TJEGISIJATIVE

ASSEMBI,Y.

Tuesil,aE, 2nit April, 194d.

Tlw Assembly rnot ,in the Assernbly Cham,ber at LZ nnon oJ the cloak.
.Wr, Speaker in th,e chatr.

QUESTTON TIOUR.

Mr. Spcaker : Adjournment motions may be taken up.

Sardar Hari Singh : What about questions ?

Mr. Speaker: There are no question for to-day.

Sardar Hari Sitgh : But the frrst hour is meant for questions.

Mr. Speaker: Yes. But they were not printetl and roturned in
idime. The fault is of the Press.

Sardar Hari Singh : Who is going to punish the press ?

Mr. Speaker : The honourable member knows this as much as I do.

Sardar Hari Singh : If you had authorised me I would have got th6h
-printed in some other press.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Are you going to uso your discretion in
this matter ?

Mr. Speaker : I have stated the position.

. Sardar Hari Singh : On a point of order. I have to submit that
question hour should 6e dispensed with by a rogular motion. The reasou
may be any rea,son. Let the Ilonourable Ireader of the House move a motion
.before the House that the question hour should be dispenseil with. ff it is
rthe fault of the press, let us discuss the matter why the press could not print
,them in time. I-.let us see who is at fault, the press or the Assembly office.
.I-:et there be a motion that there will be no questions to-day.

Premier : Sit, I formally move-
That the question hour bo dispensed with to-day.

Sardar Hari Singh : May I know the roasons ?

Premier : Beeauso there are no questions to-day.

.ll/[r. Spealer: The motion moved is-
That the quostion hour be dispensed with to-day.

Panitit shri Rern sharina : sir, the plea put forward by the Gov-
nsrntrent that the questious having not been printeA in time appears to be

baseless and unreasonable. When questions relating to April 2 have
.sotrrally reached honourablo members of this llouse as they roaohed me
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yesterday, r fail to understand how the Government can say that the
questions have not _been printed. fhe answers to these questions, at any
rate uiust have reached the Ministers or the?arliamentary secretary by this
timo from the different Departments. so the second objection of [he-Gov-
ernment is also irrelevant because they cannot say that the replies cannot
be gryon. when they are actually in possession of the replies, 

-6hey 
cannot

say that replies cannot 
-be 

given on the floor of the House simply because
the Press has not sent the printed copies of questions. As a maiter oL f.act,
the Ileads of Departments to whom the questions relate send their replies
&s soon as po-ssible, and generally, earlier than the date fixed for their bting'
read out in the Assembly. - Even if now the Government were to enquire]
they- would certainly be able to ascertain as to where particular replie-s are
at this time. They know which office to ask for certain questions. The
fact of the matter is that the Honourable Ministers do not- pay sufficient
heed to our questions. They treat them lightly, and sometim6s irivolously.
They do not care for them. That is why the rlonourable premier'was
going to pass over to-day's incident as if it was not at all serious. He has
moved the formal motion only when it was pointed out to him that the
question hour .could not be suspended without a formal motion to that
effect. otherwise he was going to pass over it as an insignificant and trivial i

matter. Ire was made to-realise the gravity of the situatlon by our repeated
protests._ -r w-onder why he-ig-nored the rules which providefl that question
hour could only be suspended by a formal motion. when the position of
the Government was shown to be absurd and unjustifiable, thi premier
got up to move this motion. But the reasons on which his motion is based
are hollow and without foundation. rnstead of taking this absurd position
he should have kept silent. r strongly protest against this attitude of the
Premier and his Government. T!.{ have developed this habit of throwing
overboard all the rules and regulations of the business of the House.

Sardar Hait Singh : May I, through you, ask the Ilonourable Leader
of the Ifouse, who has made this motion, to stato the reasons why the
question hour should be dispensed with to-tlay.

Premier (The llonourable Major Sir Sikander Ilyat-Khan) (Urd,u)
Sir, it is regrettable that my honourable friend has made a mountain of 

'a

mole hill. The fact is that the number of questions to be asked to-day
on the floor of this House was very small, and we thouglt that we would b-e.
saving the valuable time of the House if the question hour were dispensed
with. We have, therefore,_proposed that the questions meant for to-day
and for the following two days, i.e., for the 3rd and 4th instant should b-e

put together on the 5th Aprii. I did not give notice of a formal motion on
this matter, because I only came to know of the position when I entered.
the Chamber. Then my honourable friend attributed motives to the staff
of the Assernbly Office for not getting the questions printed in time. It
is uncharitable on tho part of my honourable friend to mako such remarks.
He may rest assured that the staff of the Assembly Office does not do trhings
like that.

Besides, the questions could not be printed in time as the Government
Press was engaged in printing a yery important and urgent work. The,
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presB authorities had no other monot;rye, nor could they arrange to procure
it at a moment'B notice for tho pu4)ose of print'ing t^hese questions. Again
the Goveurment Press, being governed by the provisions of the Factoriee
Act, could not work for longor hours to ffnish the work in hand. Besides,
two holidays, f mean Iast Saturday and Sunday, also contributed to the
delay in this matter. There is yet another excuse, and that is that the printed
list of questions was received late, and could not be supplied to the depart-
ments concerned in time for preparing answers. I fail to soe how the Opposi-
tion stands to lose by the proposed arrangement.

Sardar Hari Singh : May f ask one guestion ? It is whether tho
printed lists of questioi's were not received by the departments ooncerned
14 days before.

Premier : Perhaps I have not been able to mako myself olear even
though I was-speaking in my mother tongue. I was saying that t-he-printed
lists were received late antt consequently these could not be supplied to tho
departments concerned in time for the preparation of answors. I--aBaI+
asJure the honourable members opposite that they are in no wa,y affeoted'

by the proposed arrangement. I hope they will refrain from wastjng the
time of- thi House bf making furtfer speeches on the subjoct under dis.
cussion.

sardar Hari sinsh : Mr. speaker, at our_sug-gestion- that the-rules

""o"ir"J 
i[rt-, regular-motion should be moved by the Ireader of the Irouse

tUitJne question iour be dispensed with, the Premier suddenly go-t upgn

ui" r*r a'nd moved the motio'n that the question hour be disp-eused with.

At td; *o-r"t I asked him to state reasons why the question hour should'

il dtr6;d *tu to-auy. At-that time he was, accordin-g t-o his own ad-

-i.rioir, quite ignoraoi ir to why the question hour should-be dispensed with
to-dav. 

-H" *i, postli with dertain-information which he vented on tho

fll};i th; H";;r: The excuses and the reasons advanced by himin sup-

p"ii ,f tL" *"ii* tUut tUe q*estion.hour be dispensed with to-day a're

i"it" unsatisfactory. 
-- 

Th"y frave not at .all satisfied me although.I tried-

t U. ot*n.a. f[, p-".i*e in the matter is that wo send questions to

the Assembly office. 'fU"y 
"." 

gone through by the 4ssemllf-lmce: tben

thev are sore throush tivo"."Finally sinctibnis given b.y y-ou and you

#Jt 1; ?;iilt""-"" q"[*iio"*. When a question is admitted we g-et in-

i*-rri* tLat such uiJ-r".n quesrion ste;ding in the. name 
^of 

such and

such member is atlmitieJ roa utiU" bottom of t[e question-we fintl thar the

,"t** t"-the question is due on such and such date' There are many

questions whose "or*"*.-r,. 
d"; ;" the- 2nd April ald all these questions

were forwarded to tU. iii"i*i., concerned' The date is givel a! th.9 bottom

;fitil;rtt"". f[.."-*.**r;;" to be siven on the 2nd April. Four-

teear days'notice is r.qoirra in the case o1 
"""'y question'.' If a quest'ion

is admitted Bay on tn""i'tn of lfarch there is a no[s showing- that the answex
-t"1i. 

q".ttili *jx -b; ffi;P;ti= 
'?eth 

tr{arch' Mav be the quest'ion does

not come up on tuat aly, 
-but 

the department concemed and the Minister

ooncerned are given a"J i"tf-'ti'o. Uy- tU9 office that such and such ques-

tion wi, b" ,o.*.r.i;; ffi*r"d epJir. For the. questions printed for the

2nd April rhe Minister ;";;;r;;J ilust have eot iitimation from the offico

til;.h and such q;r;;;;to be put oo"the 2nd April' '$o]{inister
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ognnot say that the answers are not ready. The second argument given
by the Ilonourable Premier is that the questions were not printetl in iime.
Why were they not printed in time ? The exeuse is given that there was some
other important work to be printed by the Government press and these things
'were crowded out. Now, may I ask what is more important than the ques-
tions whieh are to be answered on the floor of the House ? What work is
more important from the public point of view, from the point of view of the
'Government and the point of view of the House and from the point of view
.of the electorate which has sent us here to this House than the printing of
the questions ? If these questions could not be printed in the Government
Press in time they could have authorised us and I could have got them printed
,in time from some other press here or from some other press if not in this
provipoe, in Delhi or somewhere else. Therefore these two arguments
-whioh have been advanced by the Leader of the House are quite lame and
'rne take it as a serious invasiou on the rights of the members, not only mem-
bers of the Opposition but of the members on the Unionist benches also,
beoause they have got many questions in the list. I wish to say one word
more and it is this. This dispensing with the quostion hour for to-day, to-
motrow and the day after to-morrow is only one instance of serious invasion
of our rights by the Government of to-day. Yesterday a motion was moved
that there should be no non-official day: as a matter of fact we have got
in about six months only two non-official days. There are a large number
of Bills and resolutions of which notice is given by the honourable members.
There was Alexander the first in history who invaded the territories of
,other people. Now we have got another Alexander who is invading the
rights and privileges of the members of the I{ouse, not only of the Congress
,benehes but of the Unionist members, Muslim League members and tho Khalsa
Nationalist party members. Therefore, I most vehemently protest against
the dispensing with the question hour.

(Honmnabln rnem,bers: Question be now put.)

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Si"gh : Sir, f want to oppose the
motion moved by the Premier for dispensing with the question hour for
re&sons other than those which have been advanced bv my ht,nourable friend.
Sardar Hari Singh. Our experience, rather our bitter expi,rience, has been
in the past that whenever any agrarian legislation is takeu up for considera-
tion the question hour is generally dispensed with whether in consultation
with the Leader of the Opposition or erren without that consultation. This
'w&s our experience when the Marketing Bill was being discussed.

Now Sir, I may point out that most of the amendments stand in the
n&mes of the honourable Dr. Sir Gokrrl Chand Narang, Lala Sita Ram and
Hai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri and none of these gentlemen is present
at this moment as they did not know that the question hour would be dis-
pensed with. (An hanourable mernbu: Notice was given.) At least I
ditl not get any notice. Is it the intention of the Government that as those
gentlemen are nbt present, th6 amendments given notice of, by them may
simply be jumped over ?

Pfanier: There is nD suoh inteutioo.
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. Sardar Sahib Sardar SantoLh Sinsh :. If -ycu'loqk to the plpoBe4-

ileq yU." the Agrioultural Produoe Markel-s Bill ir" airrosrpd iou wilt
find tUat on 5 or 6 occ&sions question hoqr was d,rqpepsed wi!h. ,

Il[r. Speaher : Yes. But the reasons why no questions are to be
put to-day is that the Press, whicb undertoqk to ieturn 

- 
the lists of printed

guestions on the 30th March, did not return them till yesterday evening.

Sardar Hart Sirgh r IVho is responsible for the delqy ?

ll,[r. Speaker: The Preee.

Sardar llari Singh : Press is working under the supervigion oI your
office.

ll[r. SpeaLer: No.
Printing Press.

My office gots its work done by the Government,

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh: f was submitting, Sir, that
most of the amendments stand in the names of the members who are not
present and f want to know what will become of those amendments ?

Premier: You may move those amend.ments.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : When the amendments
stand in the name of others, who are absent, I am afraid, f cannot move-
them. This is our difficulty. Let the questions be taken up to-morrow.
f am not concerned with that, I am only concerned with these amend-
ments.

(Hanourable Manbers on th,e Mindstertal benches.. Question be now
put.)

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargpva : Sir, f want to mako a submission.

Mr. Speake,r : Lret Dr. Gopi Chand have his say.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Sir, if it was only a question of dis-
pensing with the question hour, as we have been doing in the past when some.
important business was before the House, I would not have raised this point-
But yesterday, when I got a notice that the questions for the 2nd,8rd an&
4th April, will be asked on the 5th-(Sardar Hari, Singh z We never reoeived,
arqy notice). That notice was circulated along with other paperu and as
soon as f received it, I thought'that that notice could nbt be in order, because
it, is nowhere laid down that, we shall receive questions two or three days
earlier. That has been the practice, but under the rules it is not necessary
that it should be circulated to us two or three days earlier. Ilere I maSr
inviteyourattentiontoRule22ofourBuledwhichsayB-

All questions which havo not been disallowed shall bo entered in the liet of questiour,
for a day not earlier than fifteen clear tlays from tho date on which uotice wrs
reeoived by the Secretar"v-

Provided thot-
(d) the Spoaker may, witb th6 c(,naent of the Ministor coneerned allo* &

question to be asked at sbortor notice: and
(dd) in case t!'e anewer to a question ie not ready before tbo eitting of the

Arsembly ihmediately following tbe expiry of the period of noticg the
Bpeaker ma,y oD such intimation by the Ministei ooncemed extend

l1'rl,l,T.* r:ffilT"f 
o* 

ffi i:l"?J&lf.H. 
q,eetion is or tbe rict
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8o, if the ro&son is that the Ministers have not got the replies reatln

they ought to have informetl you, but they have not done so and now they
stand up and say that these questions shell not be called because they diil
not get the printed list in time. That is not the corroct procedure. You
would havo been porfectly within your rights, Sir, if you had ruled that as
the questions have not been printed in time, there will be no questions to-
day, but when the questions are there on the agenda, it is not right for the
Government members to stand up and say that the replios are not readp
because they did not receive the printed iist in time. ihat would not 6e
leasonable.

(Honaurable mambsrs.' Question may now be put.)

Mr. Spealer: The question is-
That the quostion hour be dispensod with to-day.

The Assembly diuiied: Ayes 47, Noes 22.

AYES.

.:\bdul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul lfaye, The Elonourable Mian.
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Badar Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Khan

Sahib Sayed.
Chhotu Ram, The l{onourable Chau-

dhri Sir.
J'aiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Tateh Muhammad, Mian.
tr'azl AIi, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chaudhri.
tr'azal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
'Ghulam Samad., Khan Sahib Kha-

waja.
4urbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
Het Bam, Bai Sahib Chaudhri.
I(hizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The

Honourable Major Nawabzada
Malik.

Kishan Das, Seth.
.Manohar I-,aI, The Honourable Mr.
Muha--ad Akram Khan, Khan

Bahadur Baja.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
-Muhammad Azam Khan, Sa,rdar.

Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan, Na.
wabzada.

Muhammad Hussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chau-

dhri.
Muham'mad Sarfraz Khan, Raja.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri.
Pohop SingJn, Bao.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Eipudaman Singh, Rai Sahib Tla-

kur.
Boberts, Sir William.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib

Chaudhri.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, Th6 Honour-

able Major Sir.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Ilonour-

able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
1ts1a, gingh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardan
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NOES.

ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS

IraI Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad Ilassan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar'

dar.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.

78

.Ajit Singh, Sardar.

.Baldev Singh, Sardar.
lhim Sen, Sachar, Lrala.
Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand,I-rala.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Eari Singh, Sardar.
Ilarjab Singh, Sardar.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
rKartar Singh, Chaudhri.

Por,rcn ExroRTrNG Cor.rrnssroN By ToBTURE.

Lala Duni Chand : I beg to ask for leave to make a motion for t'ho
,,adjournment of the business oi the llouse to discuss a deflnite matter of
'urgen! public importance, namely, the conduct and action of those police
'ofraials of Multan district who were responsible for extorting false confes'
sion of guilt from one Jinda sentenced [o death by the Sessions Judge ot
Multan and recently acquitted by the Division Bench of the Trahore High
Court consisting of the CUi"t Jostice Sir Douglas Young and Mr. Justice
Ram Lal on the ground thar his confession of guilt was evoked by torture

-and induce'ment as proved by the medical evidence in the case.

ll[r. Speaker : The honourable member has not given the designa'
tion or name of any police officer. Has any question been asked on the
subject ?

LaIa Duni Chand : As soon as the matter came to my notice I sent
:in a question. That'was, f think, on rhe 30th of March.

_ _ _.I{inistcr lor Public lVorks (The llonourable Major Nawabzada
Malik Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana) :' Government is not, in possessiol oI
facts. A certain ludgment has been delivered by the High Court which I

. have also seen in the pape$. Boyond that we have no facts.

Mr. Speaker : Leave is asked to move a motion for the adjourn'
ment of tfe'business of the Houso to discuss a definite matter of urgent
public importance, namely, the conduct and action of those police officiqls
of Multandistrict who *"i" ,osponsible for extorting false confession of guilt
.from one Jinda sentenced to d-eath by the Sessions Judge of Multan and
recently acquitted by the Division Benoh of the Lahore Hig! Court consist'
ing of in" Cii"t Jusfice Sir Douglas Young and Mr. Justice Bam L,al on the
ground that his confession of gUilt was evoked by torture and inducemont

,a-s provod by the medical evid=ence in the case. Those in favour of leave
,being granted will please rise in their places. (Afur aourAi'ng).

As the number of mrjmbers who have risen is less than 35, leave is not
given.
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ENQuTnV Couulttnu To ENQUIRE INTo THE KRaTsEn INCIDENT.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharpa : I beg to ask for leave to make a motion
for the adjournment of'the buiiness of the rrouse to d.iscuss a definito matter
of urgerrt public im_portance, namely, the terms of reference to the Enquiry
Conlqittee recently eonstituted by the Punjab Government to enquire into
the Khaksar incident of 19th March last.

f have removed the word " unsatisfactory " becauso it was objected
to in yesterday's motion, and therefore I hope you will have no objection
to its acceptance.

Mr. Speaker : +ny objection ?

Minister for Public Works : Yes.

Mr. Speaker : Leave is asked to move a motion for tho adjournmont ,

of the business of the House to discuss a definite matter of urgent public
importance, namoly the terms of reference to the Enquiry Committee
recently constituted by the Punjab Government to enquire into the,
Khaksar incident of 19th March, last.

Those in favour of the leave being granted will please rise in thoir places.
(AJter auunti,ng.) As the number of members who have risen in support
of the motion is less than 35, the leave is not given.

SCHEDUI.,E OF EXPENDITURE.

Finance Minister (The Honourable Mr. Manohar I-,al) : As required
by seotion 80 (2) of the Government of India Act, 1935, I lay on the table
the schedule of expenditure for the year 1940-41 authenticated by His
Excellency the Governor.

As required by subsection (I) of Section 80 of the Govenrment of India Act, 1935, I herehy
authenticate the following schedule in respect of the financial year lg40-41 which specifies-

(a) the grants made by the Punjab Legislative Assembly, and
(6) the sums required to meet the expenditure charged on the reveuues ofthe Province.

SCIIEDULE OF EXPENDITURE.

Grant
No. Major lleads of Account.

7-Larrd Revenue

S-Provincial Excise

9-Stamps

l0-Eorests

ll-Registration

l2-Charges on account of l\Iotor
Yehiclcs Ta.rat,ion Acts.

l3-Other Taxeg and Duties

5,11,700

Grants made
by the
Puujab

Legislative
Assembly.

Sums required
to meet

expenditure
charged on

the revenues
of the

Province.

Total,

Rs.
44,30,500

10,29,900

r,48,600 ,

26,26,700

66,800.

I
o

3

4

I,

0
(

t
i
\

Rs.
42,77,700

r0,29,900

r,48,600

2I,15,000

66,800

Rs.
1,52,800

2,34,100 14,!100 2,48,50Qir
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SCEEDULE OB' EXPENDfFURE-coNmsuuo.

No.
Glrant

8

Grsnts made
by the
Punjab

Legislativo
Assembly.

Sume required
to meet

expeoditure
charged on

the rovonuee
of the

Province.

16,57,700

1,23,300

10,89,700

Totol.

Rs, Re.

7,50,28,500 2,26,78,8N

17,27,400 1,18,61,900

1,67,60,600,

-al -17,36,400.

r
l

t

10

lt
t2

l3

21,:r00 2,O7,000

1,19,38,400'

54,36,40o

29,95,600.

1,28;63,600,

6,01,300.,

1,60,22,700.

61,19,000

26,38,300.

40,24,600

18,53,600,

21,78,900

2I,23,900.

83,16,2q)

t4

l6

l6

9,600

7149,800,

6,61,900

89,500

1,68,000

58,500

19,600

,18

t7

l9

20

2t

oo

2?

Major Eoatls of Aocount.

75,48,300

1,01,24,600

1,67,60,600

93,02,800

37,86,300

28,72,240

1,17,73,900

6,01,700

1,58r72,904

44,67,100

25,48,800

38,56,600

I 7,g5,ooo

2r,29,300

21,23,900

91,89,700

Iis.

1,86,30O

XYII-Irrigation-Working
e8.

l7-Intereet on Irrigation Works
for which Capital Accouuts are
kept.

l8-Other frrigation Expenditure
financed from Ordinary Reve-
nue8.

Irrigation-Establishment Charges. .

I 9--{onstruction of Irrigation
financed from Ordinary
nues.

6&-Constructiou of Lrrigation
(Capital Expenditure).

22-Interest on debt and othe.r
Obligations.

23-Appropriation for Reduction or
Avoidance of Debt.

26-Gleneral Administratiol

27-Administration of Juetice

28-J"iIs and Convict Settlements, .

29-Police ..

36-Scientifi c Departmerrts

47-Miseellaneous DepartmentB ..

G2-Miscellaneous adjustments bet-
ween the Central 6nd Pqevin-
cial Governmenl,s.

37-Education (Europeau and Anglo-
Indian).

37-Eduoation (excluding Duropean
aud Anglo-Indiau).

3&-Medical

39-Public Eealth

Works

4f.-Agriculture

4l-Yeterinary

4?-Co-ope.ration

4&-Indugtrios

60--Civil Worke

Works
Re,ve-

1,26,600
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SCEEDITLE OI' EXPENDffUBE-oorccf,.,uorp.

Totol.

Rs.
19,07,900

{
No.

24

.25

.26

f
I

L

IresOnn:

.Ihe SLst March, 1940.

Buitdings aud Roads-Establish-
ment Charges.

52-Interest on Capital Outlay on
Electricity Schemes.

Xl-Electricity Schemes-Worki.g
Expenses

52-A-Other Reverue Expendi-
ture comrected with Electri-
city Schemes.

50-A--Capital Outlay on Civil
. Works met out .rf Extra-

ordiuary Receipts.

8l-Capital Account of Civil \Vorks
outeide the Revenue Account.

53-Capital Outlay on Electricity
Schemes met out of Revenue.

83-P.avments of Commuted Value
of Pensions (Capital Expen-
diture).

56--Stationery and Printiug

57-Miscellaneoue

Advanees not beariug interest--

Advarrces Repayable

Loans anC Advances bearing in-
terest--

Loans to rllunicipalities, Ad-
vances to cultivators, etc.

Loans to Government Servants

8l-A-Capital Outla,y on Electricity
Schemes (outside the Reve-
nue Account).

54-I;amine

55-Superannuation
Pensions.

Allowances

65-A-Commutation of Pensions
financed from ordinary Reve-
nues'

60,89,700

11,89,400

I2,06,000

lo,g4,3o0

32,00,000

96,0o,700

85,100

11,02,800

32,5I,100

4,2g,loo

45,70,2N

H. D. CRAIK,

Gooorrw oJ tha Pwniab.

r
I
I

L

I
I

I
I

L

,o

:S0

;31

-33

.34

35

Major Eeade of Account.

Clrants mado
by the
Punjob

Legiclative
Aesembly.

16,09,900

33,14,700

rr,89,400

12,06,000

10,94,300

31,89,10o

58,8t,900

1,55,800

I 1,02,800

32,3q600

4,28,100

45,7O,20O

Rs.

'l

I
I
I

)

I

I
I

)
I

I

I
)

Sums requir€d
to meet

expenditure
charged on

the revenues
of the

Provinee.

Rs.
2,9?,900

27,7 5,000

-70,r00

10,!)00

,18,800

20,500
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EELIEX' Of INDEBIEDNESS (AUENDMENI) BIIJL',

Ililr. Spea}er: The Housq wiU nog proooetl to oonsider the Punjeb
Selief of Inilebtedness (Amendment) BiII.

Lals Duni chsDrt (Ambala end flimla, General Bural): Lrast evening
vhen the Ilouse rose the imendment of Lrala Sita Bam was under congidero'
tion, which ran thus-

lLot in sub-olsuso (6) (4), lines 9'10, for tho word "unavoidobly" the words "oa
aooount of uiioi,i&n or unovoidable tlifroulty or for so:me other eufioient
o&uge " be gubetltuteal

fn order to 'understand the importanoe of this amendment, it is
.ueoessary for me to point out the sdb-olause 4 to which the amendment i8

,souBht. Sub-cleuse (4) runs as follows-
If auy creditor proves to tbe eatisfaotiou of tho board, or, if no boartl is vegted- -- .it,h juris'diotion by tho Provincial (lovornment, io the satisf&otion of a oivil

court,'that the notice was aot served on him antl thot he had no- knpwledge

of its publication or that he was unavoidably atxent at auy of the hearings
ffxed by the board, the board or tho oourt, as the oase mey be' rnoy rcvrro
th&t debt.

-Rai Bahatlur Mukand Lral Puri in the course of his speech requested
'the Honourable Minister of Development to let him know what he meaut
'by the word ' una,voidebly.' He wal good enough to reply to him. He saitl
tlat as this glause deals with caseg of second condonation lhe wortl 'unavoid'

.ably'was deliberately put in, meaning thereby that only that creditor can
have his debt revivod who oan provt that he was unavoidably absent. In
the first place I may point out tLat, there is no question of first oondona'
tion or second condonation arising in this case. The first condonation re'
ferrod to by the honourable Minister of Development refers to the question
of the statiment of aocount being allowed to be produced after the expirl
.of two months. This question ii quite differont- and that explanation of
his does not hold water. fn any case I admire and appreciate the honour'
.able Sir Chaudhri Chhotu Ra,m for one thing, namely, that he was frank in
telling the llouse what he meant by puttin{ in the word 'unavoidably'. -f

,go fuither and give him credit foi being biutally frank. IIe was perfeotly
.&ank in letting the House know the direotion in which his mind moves.
I give him credit for that.

Sir, let me first explain f[6 ps6ning and the import of the word 'un'
,avoidably.' He is prepared to concede out of grace and kindness to a
.creditor bno is unable t-o appear before the conciliation board on any parti.
.oular day, for reasons like his being down with .typhoid, with cholera or
'with plague or something like that.

lldr. Speaker: This argument has been advanoed by almost every
speaker.- 

Lala lluni chand: The meaning and the import of the word 'unavoid-
,ably' is that if he is physically unable to appear then and then only there
-wili be justification foi condo"i"g his absenco and for reviving the debt. In
-what cases would it apply ? It will apply only in those cases when it i8
physioally impossible-foi a creditor to appear before the- board. That is
loisible 6nly if he is not in a position to move or if he is in police_custody

"ir if he is in jail. This is the only grace, this is the only kindness, that he is
iprepared to rihow to a creditor who is not present. But he ignores all those

*reciple who mey have very good reasons to be abseut. Ihe man may heve
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irpecial re&sons f6r not attenttiag before a popciliation board. For instance
tle rotont'ion of l,he word 'unavoidably' exoludes those people who may
have a marriage in their house on the day on which they are required to appear-
beforo the conciliation board, Or the man may be suffering from T. B.
In that case it will be no excuse for him not to appeer, for T. B., is not such
a disease that can disable a man alwa,ys to walk and appear before the con-
oiliation board. I say if that is the test by which the word 'unavoidably'
is to be interpreted, then I want to know in what cases will it be possiblo for a",

creditor to justify his absence antl to have the dobt revived. Hartlly any.
thing is left for him. I submit whether this is the only ground on which a.

oreditor should be allowed to show that his absence was excusable and that
the debt should be revived. In other words it means that in 99 per cent
of justifiablo cases where a man may have good reasons tor absence, he will.'
bo deprivod of the right to have his debt revived. The debt in question
may be anything between Be. 1 and Rs. 10,000. It can also be in the form,
of a decree that, may have been passed by the High Court or oven by the
Privy Council. So a decree holder of Bs. 10,000 who has his case before a
conciliation board appears on the majority of the days of hearing but, for one
reason or another fails to appear before the board on a particular day, his'
decree for Rs. 10,000 will be considered as having been dischargecl for all:
pruposes and for all occasions. Iwant, to know whether any decent legisla-
ture can contemplate the possibility of things of this sort. It is not a thing
that will not happen. It is a thing that will happen fairly frequently.
We know how men are prevented from appearing beforo a court for good

reagons.

Now it will mean saying that the deht of such a creditor shall be wiped
out with a stroke of the pen, or issuing a fiat or a Czar's edict that all those
people who happen to be creditors, a,ll of them or a majority of them should
-be 

debarred from realizing their debts. It is a fiat, it is an edict which I
think is unknown to any system of jurisprudence and I am not awa're if a,
law of this kind has been passed anywhere in the world that a man may
be absent for a perfectly justifiable excuse, for a perfectly justifiable roason
and yet he stands the risks of his decree for even Rs. 5,000 or 10,000 being
discharged for all purposes and for all occasions. I ask should a thing like
that be allowed ? So far as the analogous law is concerned, it is this wherevel.
there is an,v provision in the Civil Procedure Code or other laws laying down
the grounds on the strength of which one's absence can be excused, the words'
are for good. cause or for sufficient cause and they I think really convey the'
eircumstances under which a man may be excused lor being absent. Why
is it that instead of these worrls that have been acceptetl by the Civil Prooe'
dure Code that, have been accepted in other legislatures, he has put in the"
word uuavoidably. I submit that thoso who urrderstantl English, they do
understaad. the meaning of the word unavoidably. This will mean that a
creditor if he happens to be absent on any partioular day, he will have hig
decree or he will have his loan discharged for all purposen and for all timos.
I aould understand if a thing lihe that were to happen only in a few
cases, thehardship entailed upon a, few wouldnot matter, but here is a oase'

in which if tho word unavoidable is retained in 99 per cent of the ca,ses,"

the croditors will be unable to justify their absenoe and thereby to provo-
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"that the debt should be revived. After all & m&n oen have very few
'unavoidable re&Bons. The only unavoiable reason & m&n can have is iithetr
iTprisonment in jail or arrest by the polic:e or some calamity like one of
'which a man cennot get out. fhese are the only unavoidable reasons and
there oan be no other unvoidable re&son. I know a bit of law and f under.

, stond a bit about the implications of a particular word used. I fear that
this is due to the ingenuity of the Ilonolrable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram
that these words have been incorporated in the clause. Mr. Beckott who
ij supposed to have framed this Bill, could not have put these words.

'They must have beel put in there agaiast his wish, beeause I cannot
possibly think that any person with a sense of responsibility will put in

'words like that in such a Bill which will result in so disestrouJ con-
. Beguenqes. This is all that f want to say, because I fear you will direot
,Iue to say no more. I simply want the House to roalize the conse-
.quencel of this lawlesg law that they want to be enacted. With these
ygrd! I support the motion which Las been moved. by *y honourable

ifriend.

L- Ur. !"" Rai Sethi (Lyallpur and ihang, General, Bural) ((Iritu) z

"S_u, the Eonourable Premier is in the habid of appealing no# ana thbn
that we_ should try not to waste the time of the E6.ise. Eut I may pqint
out, to him that mutual accommodation is needed for that purpos-e,-and,
it is the Premier hlmself who denies this co-operation.

Mr. Speaker: Please spoak to the motion.

- -Mr.I)ev Raj Scthi: fhe word, " unavoidably " w&B there in the
.original Bill and has been retained even by the seiect committee. But
've want to add the following after that word:-

On aooount of unforoseon or unavoidable difficulty or for otiher euffciont o&use.

Now these words also occur in 'the c. P. Aot of which the present
'measure is an imperfect copy. at least it is based on that model
There would be no harm, thererbre, if these words are added here. rt goes
without saying that this is a reaeonable amendment and r wonder if tf,ere

"oaa be-any legitimate objection to its adoption. Allowance must be given
-for unforese€n or suffieient reason. After all e person must give ade{uate
're&son.for- absenting himself. r 'hope the Government wili accept this
perfectly just and reasonable amendment. with these words, sir i com.

,mend this amendment for the acceBtance of the House.
ll[r. Speaker: The question is-

That in eub-ol&use (6) (4), lines g-10 for the word ., uravoidobly " the words .. on
. &ocount ol unforeeeen or unavoidable diffioulty or for some other sufiolent

oause " be substituted.

llh,e moti,on was lost.
Rai Bahadur Mukaud Lal Puri : I beg to move-

lbot loave be given to move the following new clause :-
Thot after -tle_propoeed subeeotion (4) of sub-olauso (D), thefollowiag proviso

be a.ddod:--

'htovided lh"t io o*" a debt is dfucharced under sub.olouse (2) or {3). stril
the debt ir 4ot revived undet su[.olsudd (l), an rppeifsnall'iie to
tho Coleotof with r,oepeot to the juetifiotion-f6r suoh &ichrrgo or rr9lr-
rcvival.tt

Tln fiutian uqs /rlnt,
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Rai Bahadur MuLad lal Puri : I beg to move-
That leove be giveu to Eove the aildition of-the following.proviso aftor tho pro.

posed-subeeotion (4) o-f.sub'olause (D) :-
.. fiovided that if s 

'or;ditor prwc to the setisfection of the board, or, it,
no board is vaqtod witL iurisdiotion by the Provi:roial Glovernoent,' to the eatisfaotion of a oiill oour6, that the notioe was aot sorved on,
bim and that he'had no knowledge of its publication on aooouut of
unforesoen or unavoidable diEoulty or for somo othor suffoiont causer.
the boord or oourt mey revive tho debt'"

Tlw molion uas lost.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: I bdg to move-
lbtt leave be given to move--*Ttrj io ..ib-olr*u (D) aftor the proposed eubseotion (4), the followirg new sub-

eootion bo addod:-
"'d'4.":i:Sg,iffi il?'1"1i"11;*";'T*?i.:f,f ?itrJtlfl ,(i}-t&,f

Tlw motion wa^s lost.

ll[r. Speaker: The question is-
that sub-olouse (6) (a) of olaueo I stond part of the olause'

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : The object of 
_ 
the various.

amenrlment. *ni"U have been moYed to this olause is to relieve hardship

il""r"t where unjustly and improperly some of the conciliation boards

take steps to tlischarge debts on-aocount of technical default orabsence at

one of tie numerous [earings or failure to produce documents on a particu-

t", U."riog although they may have even been p-roduced on previous datos'

S"r[ ;fftaints urjust have ccrine to your notice also Sir, and they have been

o""triofo firoueht to the notice of several members of the llouse, that some of
in. oo" ifirtioi boards, whon they fintlthatthere is no defence to a partioular

a"ii*a in. debtor is also able to pay and the amou:rt is likely.to be realized,

ihev resort, to these taotics to disoharge' the debts, i. e., penalise the creditor

U" hiri"o out his d.ebt on aocourrt of Eome techincal default vhioh may be due

iJ ,"tlr.i.." and sufficient re&sons. fhe Government has been pleased to
;rfo o; those oonciliatton boards, the powei to revive t'he debts il case the

p.6o"" who have euft'ered by tho-default provc tbat they rv'ere absent on

i.ro*t of unavoidoblo reasons. Y/e wanted to provrde that the word ' rn'
,o.iArrrty' *r;, he roplaced by tho w.rcls which qre lio be f<lu,d in o[hor

""""|-"itt of other provinces oi err"t in other clauses of the scqtious of t'his

verV Act. Therefore I heggerl for leave to ntove that in a case a concilia'tron

unria t-,0* aoted arbitrarit;r, tnat is, it has 6rst drseharged r,fue deht and then'

oo tf,. creditor showing that he wa.o l,revepted on acoount of unforeseon

difficulty or sufficient cause, refused to restore his petition,-a,n appeai rnay

U"lUr*.a to the Collector to see whether theso coneiliation boards are aer;ing

pi"pJy ", ""t. I ditt not want to introd.uce anl rle-y principle. One of

mv'amLnflments wag that a kintl of appeal may be allowed in such cases,

gi;if6 to the appeal which the Government itself in the amentlmeut to sec'

;idi6 han ailow6d. Under section 15 yog will be pleas-ed to observe that the

do"u""*u"t itself has provided that where there has been 
- 
adjudieation of

a.U iU" prrson aggrie;d, as_islaid down in section l-5-A (2) .subsection (r,)t

-*o "or.-"1 
thereupon to the Collector or Eucb^other omcer not below the rank

;#;"dr;irrr"[ Coii*t"r of the first grede, bs thl Provineial Government

ma" aopoint in this behalf. The proposal of the Opposition- was that suah

;""pti"'J may also be allowed in oasei where a oonciliation board has, on
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gufrcient cause being shown, refused to restore the oase. Leave to move.
that proposal has not.been SrJea h;' the House. Therefor6, it practioally
means that you a.re going to allow these ooneiliation boards to dd whatewir-
they like itrespective of the merits of the eJaim. After all what ha,rm would'
be done, when a ereditor's claim has been wiped out on a tecbnical ground,
if the Collector is authorised to look into the datter whether the oonciliation
board acted properly or not. Therefore, r most strongly oppose the entire
sub'clause 2. The Government should, at least accept reasonable amend..
ments. The attitude of the Government shows that eien reasonable amend..
ments which are oaloulated not to defeat the object of the Bill but whioh are.
caoulated to make it sensible aud make it decent, are opposed to. amend-
ments wtich, you will be pleased to observe, make tbe Ac[ 

-consistent 
are also.

objectetl to. rf for achieviug the same objeot the Gorernment has laid
dovn one test in one part of ths section, it lays down a different test ir,
difi_erent parts of the section. rt employs one set of words in one clause
and another set of words in another clauie for the same pnrpose and. when
the 

-a:aomaly is pointed out instead of accepting tht amendment andl
thanklag trfos mrembers who assist them, the amendment is opposed. fhe
same language should be employed in legal enactment to express the identical,
idea, so that those who havelo administer the Act should know the intention,
of the legislature and they should not be compelled to find distinctions where
none exist. Even sqch amend.ments, instead o{ being considered. on Terits,.are thrown out because they emanate from the opposition. r would like
19 ?*y_" my honourable friend, the lronourable Minister of Development,
that although_ we are strongly opposed to tho policy underlying this iegisd-
tion, yet_ we have proposed amenttments to i,rprorr" in iode cases the.
pharaseolory 1nd in some other cases to improie the working of the Act.
{t is a matter for great reqret that even such amend.ments are rejected simply
because they are proposed from these benahes. r, therefore, stiongly oppoj,l"
the clause.

Pandit Shri Ra"p.S\arEa (Southern Towns, General, Urban) (Arifu) :
r p.m. 3I;"l,mrmH.ffl"":(;iifffi:r;i:tl,iT:"il[

matter or ract, r *,ot?flu#'-il:'l'iH?,,f'lJ:JlX,i;Tif, t';,"*' 
*1.

improve upon the sub-clause, but owing to certain techpioal reasons r could
got put them before the House. Now is my amend.ments have not been
inco-rrorltetl,_it has become 19 essa,r)r for me 

-to 
oppose sub-crauso (D) as a

whole. But r consider part (4) of sub-olause (b) as host objectionatl6. rt
reads thus:-

If oqv grcjilgr p5oves to-tbe eatis-faotion of the board" or, if no board is veated rith,
igriedigtion by t'he hovinoial Glovern:nout, to ths setisfaction of a ciril oourl]thot t&e notioe was not eerTed on hi1r_ eiq tuat ho hod ao knowl;dg;;i t
puhlioation or that ho wm unsvoidabty absent at ony oi-the beeriim tiret,
by fte bord, the boerd or the oourt, as tf,e oase may be, iay revive ttslEebt - -

rt follows that any oreditor whoso debts are disoharged on account of
his failure to appoar at a hearing fixerl by the board #[ have to flle an
gppe4 ror reviving his debts before the boartt itself. This means that tho
board ie given the right of hea,ring appeals against their action as well.
It at^any plaoe suoh a board does not exist, in that oase the affected creditor.
con file an appeal before a oivil court thiat he absentod himselr tod-'tbe
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hearing before the boaril due to some reasonablo oxouse antl that his debts

therefore may be revived. If the saitt court is satisffetl his debts aan be re'
vived. I wanted to amend the sub-olause to the. efroct thab the oonoiliation
boards should not be given this right of hearing such ap_peals. Hatl thir
.smendment been incorporated. in this sub-clause, I would not have, then,
opposeil it at all. Theieason Thy f want this sub-caluse to be so amended

is'inat it is the board itself who' will deoide for discharging the itebts of
.anj oreditor who fails to appear at hoaring fixetl by it and if this appeal is

r*trretl to the board it will serve no useful pnrpose. As a matter of fact
the working of such boards amply leads us to entertain this belief. In thir
,oonneotionjl may point out that I put a question to the Honourable Minister

for Development an,l inquired from him as to " what wore the number ol

"cases and tie amount of debts involved in these cases and settletl as payable

ty tne debtors of tlebt conoiliation boards in Karnal, Bohtak, Gurgaon and

dirr6 districts, respectively, since their establishment and also the number
.of oases out of inem io which the creditors failetl to appear or produce cor'
rect copies of their accounts, districtrtrise and the amounts of debts settled

"s 
puy"bl" by the dobtors in suoh oases " ? Tlle reply.which.was given 

-to
this questioo *r. 

"s 
follows:-In the llissar tlistriot within the-spaco of a

,"*"'497 suoh cases were decided by the aonciliation board and the amount

Lt a"ft involved and settled was 8s.4,48,869 and Rs. 1,82,492, respectively,
.uod th" number of oases in which the areditors failetl to appear before the
board or to produce full particulars and doouments was 160. Now the

honourable mlembers can jutlge for themselves that the total number of cases

ir Agio"t of which 160 of neirly one-thirtl ca,ses a,ro those which were decided

,s"i"ri lhe creditorg because either they failed_to 3pngar 1.to* the board

";Fprrdrce fulI partioulars and doouments. In distriot Rohtak the total
numb6r of suoh cases was 1,168 and the amount of ilebt involved and settled

;;d. 
-g,ag,ggZ 

and Bs. 7,2,8,790, respectively, and the ngpbe.r of cases in
wnioU the creditors faileal io make their appearanoo was " not available"'

i;;t r"t-it that so far as other boards are concorned the number of such

..*"*ot available but in the Bohtak ilistrict there was so muoh anf'h'ergolr!'i

til"i tn, number of suoh cases which was decided during the absenoe of the

"roaitot. 
could not he made available. I think that the nunrber of such

orr". i" tn" Rohtak district, is so much that the Government have not been

"Ltu 
to ascertain rt or was ashamed to diselose it. In the Gurgaon district

[[" ,ro-tu, of such cases was 881 ancl the amount of money involved' and

,r.ttr.a was Rs. 7,30,000 and Rs. 1,50,000, respectivoly. The number of casos

,i" *fri.f, the ereditors failed to make their appearance was 
-253 

or ,nearly
oo"-tui"a of the total cases decidod hy the board. In the Karnal tlistriot
*n"r" ir.r" conoiliation Board has been functio::iug for the last three y-ears

the number of oases in which the creditors failetl to appear or to produce

'""fl"roip"pers 
or d.ocuments was 28 only. It is a curious thing that if the

A;;;;;i have boen able to find out the number of such cases in other

Ji.irl.tr *r,y they have faile6 in the 6ase of Bohtak district. I think the

"J*t." 
of sUoh aases must be not less than one'half of the total number of

;-* d;"ia;d by the Conciliation Board, Rohtak tlistrict. Now I ind,y point

"ui-iUri 
i-nave"submitteil this thing so Bs to male it clear to the hoaburable

,rrttnberg-how thesb boarrls ato functioniug and how they deoitle casss ito
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which the creditors fail to sppear or to produce relevant docuoents. If
my emendment, thot appeals should. be heard by civil oourts ouly, had heel
inoorporated in the sub-olause although at some plaaes where theee boardo
do not exist this right of hea,ring appoal has beeu given to the oivil courts-
in that case I would not have opposed it at all. But as it stands it is a
dangerous one. I may add that in some oases where it is shomt that the
oroditors have failed to appear are in reality not guch cases. In fact they
are made to obsent themselves, either they are not proporly informed or
some suah methods aro adopted which aro higtrly illegal. In the oiroumstano-
es, I think that this sub-clause should be ameniled in the way I haye in-
dioated above so that the creditors, whose debts a,re discharged for failing
to make their appearance at a heari.gfixetl by,the board, should,if theyso
desire, be able to file an appeal in a civil court and thus get their debts re-
vived. So far as I am concemed I have made my position quite clear, as
to why I am opposed to this sub-olause. At this stage I also wish to romove
this misunderstanding onoe for all that it is saitl that we the members of
tle Congress Party are opposed. to tho rettuoing of the debts of zaminda,ry,
On the oontrary, we are ln favour of eveu entirely eliminating theii debts.
But we oannot tolerate one thing that these debts shoultl be reduoed or soaled
down in a dishonest way. I think the Government encourages the dishonest
praotioes of the conciliation boards. I ask the Government to let them
onaot a law for eliminating the debts of the poor zamindars, but we can4ot
'understand or tolerate the underhand methods whioh they are at prosiint
omploying to scale down their debts. I thiDk such conciliation boards a,ro
deliberately asked to follow such dishonest practices and that is what we
are strongly opposed to. I thiuk the Goverument should at least profit by
the experienoe of other governments antl if they cannot devise any new
'methods for scaling down the ttebts of the zamindars let them follow Madras
Congress Government in this respect. But what the Government are iloing
is that they have moved a measure and have couched it in a language whiob
on the face of it eppears to be harmless but their real object is that the con-
ciliation boards shoud act dishonestly antl they do act dishonestly.

Il[r. Speaker : I have not read the Act but I think the boorils have got
*-Hl:1l,ilo[ilH* 

Narang 3 rhey are only conoitiatory boarcls.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Sir, I was submitting thatinso far as the
members of tho couoiliation boards are concerned they are mostly person $
who have had no le.gal training. If thero happens to be auy lawyer, he too'
is generally a junior lawyer. The chairman of these boards are those law-
yers who oould not make both ends meet by practising at the bar. There
is a general complaint against these personi that they scale down the debts,
not in acoordanoe with the words of ihe rules but with the hidden meanings.
conveyed by them and adopt undesirable methoils to do this.

Lret me &ssure the Eouse that wo are in no way against the scaling down
of debts but the thing wo object to is the elauses 

-which 
seek to put dust in

onr eyoB by providing that if a oreditor's claim is dismissetl, on ocoount of
his lailure to prosent himself before the Boa,rd, he will have the right to-
approloh tbe same Board with a request to revise its deoision in the mat-
tor. In l,his oonnection I foil to unde$tand why the samo authodty bss thc
3ight to hear a revision petition egaimt its owrordeps. , , , 

.
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tPt. thri'Bam Sharma.]'r r.fhebe'oonoilintion boards have destroyed the credit of the poor zaurin.
da,rs hnd thcir mcthods ore to blame for this state of affairs. They say
ono thing aird do just its opposite. With tleso words sir, I oppose sub,clunse
{D) of clause 5.

llilr. Slnaker: fhe question is-
Thot pert (A) (a) of clouso 6 stond patt of 0he olauce.

Thn mation was cam,ipd.

Il,[r. Spealer 3 The question is -
thot olrosu.6 stoad part of the Bilt.

Tlta nation uas c.arrt,ed.
Olause E.

IJ. Sita Ram (Irade lJnion L,abour) : Sir I beg to move-
. Thatin prnposed asotion 16-A 12), line 8, for the vord .. Collcctor', the words'.. Dlltrict Judge " be aubgtituted

I think the purport of the amendment is too clear to need an explana.
tory speech. AII that is desired to achieve by means of this amendmenb is
the simple fact that suoh a person be appointetl to sit at the head of these
legal deliberations, as has the sufficient judioial knowledge and is free from
eiecutive duties. With tlue respect for all, my submission is that a " distriot
juilge " will be better suited than a ' Collector.'

Yfith these words Sir, f move my amendment.

Mr. Speaker : Clause under discussion, amendment moved-
rhgt in the proposed aection 16-A (2), Iine 3, for the word "colloctor', the words

" Distriot Judge " be eubetituted.

, . D* iir Cot"t Chand Narqng (West Lahore Division, General.
Burg,l) i Qr1, it seems to be rather odd that I should get up to speak on this
motion which on the face of it appears to be a very 

-insignificanl 
one so far

.as thq.wprdg.aro concerned; but you will agree with me that the spirit
underlying this amendment is a very commendable one and it seeks to freet
a case which is of the utmost importance. We harie on man.v prerious oc-
casions fiointed-out that the administration of justice in this'pfovince is
b"i"g obrrupted by this Government-. r deliberately sa,y being ;corrupted.'
why,- bdqusg the jurisdiction of, the civil courts is being gradualy ,lod.r-'Filed anil t!9 powerc which ought to be exercised. uy juaicial c6urts are
.being gradually transferred to executive offiaers. when-r say this, let me
make it,'dlear that r do not mean any refleciion on the Co[eltors or other
exboutive officers as such.. They are as a class able men, honest men, aud
Ihave'not a word to say against any of them unress r have evidence before
me either of their incompete,ncy or of their dishouesty. when r say this it
does not m.ean that I consider all the Collectors or other executive offcers
to'be.fit persons to be entrusted with judicial duties; and r have no doubt
that if the collectors themselve$ were oonmlted on this point they would

-efl'agree vith me that -they should not be enstrusled with- juilioial
'f,rmotions so for as the admiuistration of oivil "fustioe is aoncerngd. uney
tvro{rld.thsmselves-give varibus,reasons. rn the 

-first 
plao'e, thoy kotld rtr$e

-thet they havo plenty:of othe ,*ort:tro:do;'ell aortr&,uoisddrtr{l0te,$elig
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.,on in this provinoe ae in other provinees-their hauds a,ro full with th'e'mairi;
'teiance of law and order. Thoy are not sure what hay happen at any time
that may reqtire their absence from the court or their office. They have

, their rev-enudwork to do ; they have their excise wofk to do, they have theii
, registration work to do, they have various other fun'ctions to discharge, arid
therefore I have no doubt that if the Collectors themselves were oonsulted
they would have appealetl to the Government not to add to their burtlens

. and those emong th.* y.h would have been sufficiently frank worild have
. told the Government thai eB their experience lies in the other direction they
, should be exoused from doing judicial work. They are good magistrates,
they are gooil administrators,-they a,re good revenue colleators and thoy a,re

. also good officers, but by virtue of the very fact that most of their time,and
most of their life has been spont in work other than jutlicial they would havo

-asked to be forgiven if they could not take up Sudtcral duties oh their shoul'
" ders. It may be that thero may be some Colleotors who have been importe<l
, into this province for somo speoial purpose, they might agree with the Gov'
'ernment for special reasons f cannot say; but I hope that even among them

'there would not be many, if there would be auy at all, who would welcome
the addition to their burden by the Govornment entrusting to them the

. ailjutlication of civil cases. Sir, the other day I happenod to read a book
, oalled 'New Despotism' by Irord Eewart, Lord Chtef Juetice of Englaud. I
do not know if you have read this book.....

Mr. SpeaLer: I have read it.

_D,r. ftr Goftul chand Narang: This book by the lrord chief Jus-tioe ...qf Englimil is worth readi^8. Sometime ago a tondency was noticed in
Ergland to.transfer the jurisitiction of oivil coufts to the Miuister themselves

-tii to the offieers appointerl by the Ministers. Ihe thole oountry rose like
one m&n to opposo ihietentlenoy and the Lord Chief Justice wrote that book

.of 800 or 400-fages on this subjeot. The Master of the Bolli got up and oon-

.demnetl this tendency. The Benoh and the Bar both combined agqinst thb
tendency, and I am not surprisetl that our owii [ortl Chief Justioe when
presitling at the prize'diiiribufion oeremony at the Law College was oompelleil

, to raiso his mighty voice against this nefarious tendency of the Punjab Gov'
-ment.

It woulit bo instructive. Sir, to see what the Irord Chief Justice of England
saial with respeot to this tendency rvhich manifested itself to a certain extent

;in the It[inis[ers of Great Britain. I am quoting from page 17 of Lord
-Eewart's book in which he says-

V[riters on tho oonstitution heve for o long time taught that ite two leading foetureg
a,ro tho eovereicnitv of Parliament and t'ho RuIo of Lew' To tomper with
eithor oJ them,-was, it might tre thought, a sulEciently sorious- T.dortaking.
But how la,r moro attrrctive to the ingenious and adventurous minfl f,s employ
the o116 to defeat the other, and to ostobliEh a tlespotism on tho ruins of both:
It is maaifestly easy to point a supor6cial oontrost botweon what was done or
attempted in tLe aeys of our least wiso kings-

Ho is very oourtQous; he does not say foolish and despotic kings.

-and whot is beini dono or ottempted to-day. fn thoso ilays the method was to dofy
parlismentjona it bihd. -In tbese days tte nethod is to oajole, to ooer6b

ud to uro Psrlirmert{nl it is stmngely suocdol' 
Oz
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_ That is exaetly what is berng done herc. The Parriame.nt of the punjab
is^leing 9aj9led, ma_y !e coorced, if I _.ry say so-some mernbers may tike^
ofrenee at that word-.bu! it is certainly being cajoled, it is being misled to
defeat the rule of law in this province.

the oLl deepotism,. yFgh Ip 9"f,"?bl,.ofered_parliament a challenge. Tho asr-
despotism, whioh is not yet defeated, gives parliament an o"ceeth6iic.

That reminds me of what an honourable member of this Elouse said
about most of the honourable members of this rlouse; that they wero like
somnambulant cattle whom the Premier has mesmerised or caioled to follow
him. I mean no disrespect to any honourable member; I am only quoting
Malik Barkat Ali who is an important member of the Ministerial-party u[
to this time at least.

The atrategy ie difrorent, but the goal is the saue. It is tosubordin&te P.arliamont--
to ovade tho Courts, and to render the will, or the caorice, of the ExecuiivJ'
uDfettelod rnd supreme.

And here he quotes some verses from Runyard Kipling; I would only
quote two-

over all thie oortain, this is sure indoed, suffor uot the old King : for we know tho
brted.

Eowso great thoir olemour, whatsoever their olaim, sufler not the old King under -

eny Deme.

This is what the Lord chief Justice of England says about this matter.
In another place he has further developed the subject. He says-

lte idea of-justico c.ontemplatee at-least eq-iudopendent and impartirl judge, who
founds his judgment on ovidence and reasbn. By a provision-ot itii.i 

"isettlement the ju-dges hold ofrce_duriag good behivioui ineteed.t, * u"iirri,-
$ t\ deasym -of 

tho_Cboro, aad they cin be removed only on aradares td.
the crown-by both Eouses of parrioment. They aro, tt"r.io*, p"*tirrtii
irremoveable.

r cansay_the same-thrlg about the- present Judges of the rrigh court-.
rhey cannot be remove$: 

^Ld 
us for this_be thankfufto Heaven tlat they

cannot be removed by this Government although it appears that this Goveri-
ment is straining every nerve to ,ndermino tho jurisdiotion of the High
Court. To ohoose ono instanco would be suffioient to show that this is reafly
the case. The conciliation boards have been given jurisdiction to try cases
or deal with cases rrp to ten thousand rupees and it is in the powei of the
local Government to enhance thoir jurisdiction. This moans that whereas
in the ordinary course of proceduro & case of the value of ten thousand. rupees
would go through a sub-judgo or a distriot judge on first appeal before the
High court and then to the Privy council, he e we find proviiions that these
peoplo oan try cases up- to.the valuo of ten thousand rupies or even more and
their judgment would be final and if there is any rehef or remedy after their
judgugn-t it i-s alappea|,to a collector or some other officor who'may i";t
pointed by the Government. That is the position to whioh we have beel
reduced. fhe power of the High court in a large number of cases is thus
being taken away.

one word. about the public offioial. If_the r.rord chief Justice of England
oould s_ay what.hg 5ar{ in_the_ p&ssage to whioh r would presenily refer ibout
tho public official in tsngland what more eould not be saia about the publio
ofroial in this country and partioularly in this provinco where, unfortufately,.
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::& section of least of the exeoutive offioers have been influenoed by consiiter-
-t!i-ooq whioh garnot be desoribed to be entirely ;uaoi*r i" in.ir 

- 
oharacter.

This is what Lord Ifewart Ba,fB-
lte publio. g6oial is aot iadependont. Ag o civil roqvont, ho is liablo to be dis-

mfused-

That may not be the oase so far as the members of the Inrlian civil ser
*vioe a,re conoeraed but it applies to a fairly largo number of other offioers.

ot any tinie rithout-aotioe, and without rny enforreoblb iight to compensotion. ODc
would have thought it perfoctly obvioue that no on6 enplovetf in an admioir.;
trative oapaoity ought to be euirusted'witn judi6iat auUes'iu-matters oonneotcdvith hie admiuistrltive dutioe. Tho respeltive dutiee alo incomprtible.

This is the view of the Lord chief Justico of Engrand and if it is incom-
3patible in England, it is certainly far more incompat'ible in this oountry-
. It ie difficult to erpect in such oiroumstencea the! he ehoulal perlom tho iudloial

dutiee impartially. dthough he acts in good faitL, and d6es his best tb come
F " 

tlglt dooision, he ceniot help bringirg whst iroy bo oalled an ofroial or
deport'mental 1i.d, whioh ie a v6ry diferint thing irom o judiciol miad, a:
everybody _who has had ony dealiugi with publir offi"oialg kuows, to bear on-the
mattor he has to deoide. More thau that,'it ie hie duty_

And this is very important.
it is hia d-utn as ap offcial, to obey eny instructions given to him by his superiorB,

and in tho atxence of speeial-instructions, to furiirer whet he liirows to'bo th;
policy of his departmeirt.

These words are very significant indeed, tr]ven if superior Government
'officers do not have a-conference or any contact with the'executive offioers,
;the exeoutive officers know what the policy of the Government is. Th.y
;may_ not meet for three months, for six months, they may not exchange 

-a

'word with themfor 
1.who_le year,,yet their subordinates "koo*what tiey-yant ; what is the polioy that the Government wants them to follow. Agaii

?to quqte l-rord llewart-
Eis pooition makee it probable that he sbould be subjeot to politioal influeutes.

^ Aryl, sir, if au executive officer can be subject to political influenoes ir
'Great Britain, who oan say that they are frel from poritioar influences in
this.country and in -this province 

-partioularry. adil;;s atmosphere
has been oreated in this provinoe ; th-ose officerJ wuo betong to o". partibuhr

"olass rrill-have one particular point of view and those belInging t-o another
'olass are liable to take the contrary view.

r!a! e9e1 without.saying. unless they sit in a judicial capacity and
l.have their judicial traditions and _their- judicial 

"*pri*o." u"r,La in"*,
t:I :_ly"t develop judiciar mind, and 

-therefore inu" ir"y are dealini'w:t'h such oeses, they will not be dearing with trrem judicially but in ai
cxecutive spirit.

the Lnrtl. Chief Justice goes on :-*
wil"u:"ltlsSill'f 

,i?ie".I.Hff :I,lT:'f iL"i:x*il.3,:Tf l,Tif,ufi y;1?*::
should be heard iq tho prese_nce of both partiie;;il;;;tdA" .ppil;;-t6of cross-eromination. -Evidence not t6ite.f 6V cfoe"-"?r-L.tio" is nearlvarwavs misleading and practicaly yaruetess. itJfutti"-"-m.i"l-; i"i;lryobserved, may, and oftcn does, d6cide without any e-viaeic;.t 

"ril 
,ia-[i #i

' oct on eo-rtarte 8t&t€ments. mado bv o-no pqrty iitno"ir"ytni"'g ;"-.;;;;Sthem, whiih are never broushit i[e uohte,igu'or tue Jti"""-pu"ty, so thet.he hae no opportunity ro co--ntrovert tI;-.; r;tri;;;i"t-i i*y thar sucl
prgceedings are,a yele prel@ty, o.f.iugticp:l It is rl"p *rl"uir d d;;,,;;
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[Dr. Sir Gokul Chasd Narang.l- tdminhtrationof ju-gticethat everypartyshouldhaveanopportunity.of being.
[*"a' gi il"[[u'rioy put for$arf, iis &, views and support thdm by argu-
uent, and answer the' vilws put fortard by his opponent.

Ile has quotod enother great con-stitutional writer, Sir John Marriott,
who says :

It is my profound couviotion that the provailing and ilcreasing disposition.on.$c
riait of the British Perliauent to confo,r upon the Executive grrosi'Iuttrcrar-
i"nd' qaa,si'tegi1lative functions is wholly mischievoue and ought to be resrsted'

This is mJ appesl -to our Parliament.
Tho power oftho Crown has increaaed, is incroasing aud ought to be diminished :

This is the voice of the intelligentsia of Great Britain.
So ran Dunning's fomoug reeolutiou, I\[ost of us would be etartled if such a resolu' '

tion were "r""i"a or even proposed in the llouse of Commone to-day' Yet
if for " Crown t' wo substihite ^" ExecutiYo," there is at leaet as muclr ground '

rorpropo,singthatreeolutionto-dayastherewasinthethirddecadeofthe.
reign ofCleorge IIL

Surely this Govornment does not $'a'nt to l,ake us back to the year

of grace t?60 or anything between 1?60 antl 1820. The workl is ad.vanoing
aud there ig no reason why the Punjab shoulal go back.

....Judicial decision mov often appear to be a stumbling-block in the way of- the
zealous om"iri. Cn" ofrciai'co.."se might bo eo m-uch more smooth, a9d the
official arm misht be eo much more p-owerful, if there Tere no troublesomo
Law Courts to"stand between the Eiecutive and the individual' the Crown
and the tar.pa,yer.

Then with respect to appeal, Yiithout an &ppeal there is realiy-no.ius'
tice. Appeals constitute tho-best system of pu6lic insurance, aud I take it
that an appeal to the flollector is tantamount to no appeal, because it means
an appeal-from one execul,ive officer to anotber who might be similarly
poison;d or influenced by considerationc other tha,n judicial. This is what
the L,lord Chief Justice said on enother occasion: '

If no appeal were possible, I have no great hesitation in sayrlg that tbis would not be
^a-desirable tountry to live in, wiere eyery parochial ofrcer might do as he liked .

in this matter. Ii is quite irue that thi:r-e ie enough difEculty in app-ealing.as '

it is ; but if thero is to be no appeal at all possible the system would be iq'
tolerable. Therefore it is of the-issence, the pivot of the system, that there
should bea right of appeal.

ITere in this case you see that the right of appeal stops with the Collector.
At first the decision ,jt the conciliation boa,rd rvould he final. Then if any
party desires to appeal, {he appeal would lie to a Collector and there the door
is closed, and tliere is no fudher relief. And this in cases whose value
may be Rs. 10,000 and for the adjudication of which in the ordinar-v course

of law their Lordships of the Privy Council sit anal hear counselforilays and
days together. And these are laws made by the present government of this '

province. One quotation more.
The Master of the Rolls, who with Mr. English Earrison, K.C., responded for the Bench

and tho B&t,s&id that time was-when the great dangei against which the-
Judicature had to guard was the encroachments ofthe Crown.

(At thi"s stage Mr. S1rzf,her l,eJt the Chnir anil Mr. Deputy Speakn occtry,izd'

ir.)
, The British people fought egainst the Crown , because they helieved

that the Crown interfered with the rights of the peoplo. fhe Crown is now"
I Eegred figure to be rerpeoted. So far es the constitution is coucerned, he
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hac no doubt the power of the veto, but it is tho represrinte{ivde o0the }eoptg
rho are rosponsible for making the laws for the oountry. ' So that tho trnw6re
of the Croum have boen greatly reptrictecl. ,

E"ppily there waa no longer that danger; but thero vas onother dargef which ras'.
Buch moro real ttan thot-namely, encroechuenf bf, tlp ElefttiTe. Ee'
had seen aigns ofattempts by the Erecutivo to interferd qlth the Jlfdiciary,-
and against all such attempts he thought he coqJrl ple{gd }ib'gfrlleag+es dnd' himselfto offera strenuous resistouce.

The Courts ere tho only defonco of the liberty of the subject egainst departmontelr
eggreseion.

I fhen L,ortl Sankey on one ocoasion wes plea,sed to rema,rk thit the Rule.
-oI.trJew ves the condition of liberty. Ee said :

AEid the oross-currents and ehifting sands of public life the Law is li;e a great roch.
upon which a inan may eet hie feet andbe safe, while the inetitablo inequeli-
ties of-privato life are not so dangerous in a country where overi citizen knows-
iu the Law Courts, at any rate, he can get justice.

Eis Majesty's judgep are charged with the administration of the law, but there are
two matters relating to s.uch administration which in recent yeors have caueed.
somo anxiety not ouly in the public mind, but among troined li,wyers. Tte-

. 6ret is what hs.s been deecribtid as a growing tendency to transfer decigiops-
on points of Iaw or fa.ct from the Law Courts to the Minister of some Governpent
department. The second is the general position of the subject when ongtgdd.
in g diepute with the Crown, or an individual when engaged in a diepute ritL
a department of State. And it would be o source of ratis-,

' faction to me if it were found possible whilo I hold ofrce to initiate rind complete-
such an irrvestigation, and to allay the anriety which no doubt prevails in lLe.
priblic mind with gegard to therm. Another motter to which publiG attention.

, should be oolled ietrhe authority conferred upon a Minister to ipflement Acta.
. of Parliament by regulation. -

This is by making rules--all that is now heing done by the Punjab
Government. The whole British Bar and the Benc[ as I have said, fr-om,
the l-rord Chief Justioe down to the ordinary practitioner rose like one rn&D,
aga,inBt tendeneies which the British Government at one tirre manifcsted
to try to rule the country by means of rules made by the Ministers.and their'
Erecutive Ofrcers.'. 

One word with respe€t to despotism :
It rnight perhaps be well if tho amateurs of the new despotism, in their moments of.'

leisure, were to rofregh their memories with the -opinions which the ancient
philosophers so clearly expressed about tyranny. -

-f)oes anybody suppoee that it ig any less true to-day than it was in the time of Soorate
' that despotism is " the worst diaorder ofa State t"

I rray submit that the Punjab Government by its rocent laws has
sre&ted jutlioial anarchy in the province just as by their inflammatory

'speecbes outside this lfouse they have created. & sense of inseeurity and lew-.
:tessness in the length and breadth of the Punjab. By these reguletions
riad laws they have oreated what I think I can honestly desoribe as judioia}
enarchy. The,re is no'other word for it.

Eas anybody a roal doubt upon the fact that deepotism is not only an affrqnt to thc.
oitizens, but algo an ertremeli evil thing for the deepot himself ?

fhe only difrerence is that the citizens are feeling now and it woulit take
somr time before the despots feel that tyranny is not gootl even f9r ihem-

It would be prematule to refer to some of the amendments of whiqll
ootice hos been given by some of the members of the ministeqial perty.
it apes'no! legpir"e & prophet'to tell us the genesis'of ghese uri.odi.oti.
Qf ooulte, we s.ha{ be srue when those &mendments are mgvoal"

a

I
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whether they are being moved at the bidding of the Government or have
been inspiretl by the Government or whether they are tbe creations of the
,ingenious brains of the members in whose names they stanil.

l[r. Deputy Speaker: I request the honourable member to speak
to the motion.

Ilr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: You have probably not been follow-
ing the amendment that I am discussing. The amendment that f havo been
discussing is that the words 'distriot jutlge' be substituted for the word
'colleotors' and I refer to these amendments which havo just been placed
in our hautls simply to give further evidence, if further evidence .was neces-
.sary, of tho comrpt mind of the people of this provinee who have come
under the influence of the present Government. They have lost all sense of
justice and fairness. All judicial considerations havo been thrown to the
wind by them. You will find when the time comes, that some honourable
members of this Ilouse are tryin{ to propose that'even the sub-judge who
'is one of the ofrcers who might be appoin(etl to the court of appeal, should
be removed. Sub-jutlges are like a, red rag to the bull so far as some honour-
able members of this llouse are concernecl. The very woril 'judge' is an
.anthema to them. To them 'judge' means necessarily a bania sub-jutlge
,and a bania always means a dishonest fellow, who is up to forging his acoounts,
who is up to atltling zeros, making 1,000 out of 100 or making perhaps 1,000
.out of even 1. To them a sub-judge is sJmonymous with a dishonest
bania. That is the rnentality whiah we have to fight" We know that
we oannot, fight it out suocessfully. But the futuro generations woulil
,crlrse us if we do not raise our voice at the proper time. Whenever a oountry
is on the way to nrin, the first thing that it does is to corrupt its laws. What
did the ancient tyrants do ? The5, rtiil not make laws. fhey were
more honest. They were more straightforward. They were very frank.
'They saitl 'we want to.do this. Ilere is a rich man. We want money and
that bania has more money than he wants'. So straightaway he was asked.
to disgorge either the whole or a portion of what he possessed. The present
despots, the prophets and the apcstles of new despotism in this country
,sre rot sufficiently honest in that sense. Tbey are not sufficiently straight-
Jorward. They are not even .qufficiently codrageous. They are cowards
because they seel< refuge under the subterfuge of legislation, in ord.er to rob
the people, in order to pull down the fabric of justico. They seek the as'
'sistance of the membe.rs out of whom not even five per aent know wbat
'is happening in this Ilouse. It is with the support of those members who
.do not follow anything of the debates-not even 5 per cent of them-f
.my it clearly that that is what is going on in the lfouse-beaause they have
pledged their support to this particular Government--that the present
,Government is carrying on ite business. This is what the present Govern
:ment is doing. They have not got the courage even to admit what they
.a,re dourg. They have not got honesty enough to confess, to tell the people,
'well, here is a class whom we want to plunder, whom we want to ruin in
'.the interest of a partioular class and thorefore wo aro tloing this'. But
they pose as benefaators, as just and kind legislators. This is the methorl
'they pursue. fhey lack all the virtues of the ancient despots, the anaient
tyrants. But they a,re no less tyrants and no Iess despotic than their prede.

' €essors were and therefore they oajole the parliament, they oaress in their own o
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wey the simpls-minflsfl members of our pa,rliament, and they use ' anesthetios.'
Tley mesmerise the members, who 

-sit in the ouse without knowing
what is going on anil they pass suoh me&sures. This is what the present
Govemment is doing. It was a small amendment but as f saiil, it is a very
_far-reaohing amendment. 'We want jutlges, people with the knowletlge ot
iaw, with the knowleilge of prooeduie, with the knowletlge of the law of
evid.enoe, with jutlioial mintts, witb judicial experience Uelina them, with
all the juiticial tratlitions which have boen hantled down iu thousands and
thousandu of volu'nes of oase law. we want suoh judgos to adjutlioato rrpon
jutlioial matters and not gentlemen piekett up fr6m vi[ages, 

-who 
may be

very good men otherwise, who may be very good husbandmen, who may
be very good cultivators, who may untlerstand all the diseases of cattie
very well, who may be great experts in knowing what is good seed, what is
to be sown in qny partioular season and so on but who unfortunately are
aot conversant with law or with procedure and do not understand. the intri.
cacies of the law of evidenoe or any other law.

Ifere are these gentlemen and I am sure you would exouse me for refening
o _ _ to this matter again to-day. the constitution of the oonoilis.z o.m. tion boards itself should have served as a deterrent agoinst

such provisions. Three members constitute a conciliation board, two zamin-
dars and one non-z&mindar as a rule, but sometimes probably all three are
zamindars. I know at loast of one case where all the three members &re
zamindars and the honourable member probably will recollect that oaso.
This is the constitution of the boards. Does it mean that in order to arrive
at the truth or to give a proper decision in any partioular case it rras neoes-
tary to have a majority of zamindars in eaoh conoiliation board ? Why
was that doue ? What is the objeot ? The object oertainly is .... ..

llfir. Deputy Speaker 3 The honourable member is now going beyonil
the issue.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 Am I ? But I won't argue with
you, beca.use by thdt time I will finish. Tbe real thing is this. I am parti.
cular about the substitution of the words tlistrict judge for a collector because
in the constitution of the conciliation boartls it is suggested that decisions
given by these boards would require to be revisedand reoonsideredonappeal.
You will now see, Sir, that I wai quite relevent.

ll[r. Depuiy Speaker: To that aspect of the question the honourable
member has given sufficient thought.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Then I am not irrelevant, and you
only meant that I need not tlilate upon it. I would not. fhis is the position
and therefore my submission is that if the Government really does not want
that everything shoultl be done in a high.handed manner and in an
unjust and unfair m&nner, they shoulal not figbt shy of these cases
to a judicial officer. Antl in fact they should have themselves proposed
that appeals from the orders of the conciliation boards should go to a juilieial
offieer who should not be below the rank of a ilistriot juilge and in big oases,
they should flx the value, say Rs. 5,000 or Rs. 10,000, in these big oases the
appeal should go to tbe High Court. Then the partios who are aggrieved
against the deaisions of the oonciliation boards would have had the satis.
il'action of knowing that thoy oan knook at some other door for the redress
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[D.r._ Sto Gokul Chand Narang.]
gl .tn:l grievances. But tf,e Government has done nothing of the kind.It is idle for me to ouestion their motives or to poiut out thatThey are doingthis_wi(h this moriie or with tnut -ou"". 

-tf.i" 
;;;i*rl#pr*in to thewhole province and it wourd be sheer 

-waste 
of timo, and. somethingunpleasant to dn'ell,on tbis,subject.- _ Therefore r-*i.uri'^i"om sayingeny mofe aud with these words r-wo.rd strongry ,nppori the 

-amendment

moved by lala Sita Bam. o-r -.-rsv-v t..v 
'|

Sardar Sahib Sardar F..$eFh Singh (Eastern Towns, Sikh. Urban) :r have just a few words to add to lh" ;.r."'*"igttj u.g"*.J,i irrrt have been

"*1r.rog{by 
my honourable friend, Dr. Sir dk;l cdilli;;*s, argumentswlieh I d-q""-ruy cannot be improved upon, mueh fo.. 

-tfr"f?? U effea-

:yjti:""yli*.r,1 , Y,{ 
submission is thai as'a resutt 

"itrr. 
p"ii.y 

*deliberately

a,no per'rstently followed by this Government from the lime"it eame intbpower, the work of the civil courts inoluding ihor" ;f in" a'irtri.t judgee
P: g,'.lt .d9y","".y much. There can ru "o i*o opinions as tothe fact that[Do d$trret judges are hetter quarified, they are bett"r versed with the ad-minixtration of.justice in civil cases than the collectors. r think as a result
:r tle same pohey, the work of the collectors has been very much adtled to
lIlT$ lTrq two,1'ears. rt is therefore in the fitness of things trrat this workor a,ppeals is entrusted to the distriet judges rather than t"o tle collectorsor any specia'l officer whom the Gove,iment in trreir r'isdom *igrrithink fit,to appoint. rt is as,uch in it" ioturusts oiin" Goooro*"rt u,*qr tne pubhe that the confidence in the courts is left, unimpairerl and r thinlthat the Gove-rnment in their or*u irte.ests, rf for nothint;i;, rvill see tothe necessity and the desirability or *trn.ti"g this w;rtio aiJtri"t judgesand.district judges alone._ r wiil -not repeat tiru nrgomu,oti-r,rr-i have boen

:l^"l[^:*y:,"*, bI m;r honourabte frield and wiih tr,u*u *o.i* I supporrtnc amendment that has been moved hy Lala Sita Bam.
Rao Pohop Sinqh (East puSiab Landholders) (iiiu1: sir, my honour-able friend, or. sir o-otri cnana l(;;r;g;il- read out some extracts from thobook which has been recently publisrrett 

-b.v 
r.,ora cr,ioi,lrrli." 

"t 
England

and-th:reb.v Ie has tried to cast aspersions or rather he attached and criti-
oised the unionist Party. r may point out to him that ouch attacks canno,t
!!ng an3r credit to him. He^w.as pt"ur"Jio obru.r" itri;;;;;"", regisla-tive me:,ns the parriament,of tl,e ?unjab ;-*r ,;irg ;-J"d,i or"ii"iog misled_to defeat the rule of larv and that the powers whicb ouglit io t'urru l-reen excer-cised by judicirtl authorities were being g.uaorri.v irl*f"fi "to 

exeoutive
officers who were not fit to rrn<lertake J'ria.iciat woitr. r; f;.t ie-laitt a greatstress.on this. p_oint and rema.rked thit ii such cases wherein thc sah*karsand the zamindars nere involvetl wcre entru-cted to the exeeutive olfioersthat would be tantamou,t to eriminating the debts of the- e,reilitors. Ithink he should bear in mind trrut *r,ui the Governrr.ri uru doing thisthing they are doing.it with the support of those membcrs whom Dr.Narang fias tried to hit right and left. I ask, does he mean that the Govorn-ment sbould agree to his fioint of riew *r" ii tt" *r;*it" of it .'t orourable
members who relJre'ent tie majority of the 1,,.rtir *lrii.i'opporur rt l
,, -Ho*,gyur,.at1 ples-ent the nrosf urgent question whic]i'conrronts us istne appaumg mdebtedness of the zamindars.- After all horv has that indebt
edness increased ? For that r will not uio-" my honourabre trienit ovei

t
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there as he bas blamed and revikd us but J would only point out that the-
debtu of the zamintlars have bcen inereased by all methodi, f*ir anil rinfair.
Bo far lhe sahntkars have been indulging in malpractices and dishonest deal-
ingB, but now we want to put an end to their fraudulent practices, and re*
duoe the amotnt of ilebt wfrioh has been inoreased sornetimes by oddi.ng one
uore ze.ro to tbe existing figures and sometimes by not deducting tho snm.
vhich the zamindars have phsatlJr paid to the sdtukars. Th€ rosult of such
dishonest tlealing on the pafi oi sahulcars has been that now the debt bae
essu:ned sueb serious proportions that the zamindars eaunot pay it baok
unless antl until the G&er.irment oomes to their rescue and save-s them from,
tbe depredationo of tbe fraudulent sahukars. With all this my honourable
friend is saying that we are perpetrating cruelties on the sahultars, I think;
if zamindars are forced to pay.bach tne dcbts of the sahukars in the way-
sivil courl,s tell us, then the.re will be rtany zamindars in the province who..
will be deprivetl of their houses and. who will not have any plaoe to nido their
beads rn, with the result that they will be cast adrift. I think if their enormous..
debt is nbt scaled dovn it will leail to a bloody revolution, the consequences.
of which no one oan even imagine and whiclr, no well wisher of the piovince
wbulct like. I woulrl therefore request him to consider this matter dis-
passionately. I think he knows it full well that even in his brrnqalow there is
u hedge of mmilhi, which is usually trimmed and kept well cut by his servants. .

If g"y person who did not know the sigrrificance of the trimming of the
hedge saw the mali at work, he would certainly say that he was simply
spoiline th: plants. But the person who does that work linorvs tne signifi--
eance of it well. For instance, if the mali takes into his head not to trim
the_ hedge that woulcl certainl..v convert the heautiful heclge into irregular-
ond uuseemly shrubs. Sirnilariy I may point out that we ire alsr,, carying
on this preqess in the 'case of monpv-lenders. As a matter of fact rvo are
gl_earing this'profession of dishonest and fraurlulent persons who, taking
advanlage. of the illiteracy and ignorance of the zamindars, have increased
their debts bv all methods, dishonest a,nd fraudulent. I think so long as
these debts are not scaled down and this problem attacked at the root,.
the zamindars rn'ill not prosper.

LaIa Drmi Chanil: Is it relevant 2

Ih. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 IIow is that relsvant to the motion,
under discussion ?

Il[r. Deputy Spea}er: The honorrrable member should speak to the.
motion.

. Ragtohgpliryh: I will prcsently explain hou'it is relevant. My
honourable fricnds have for more than an hour been sa,Sring thatbypassing
suoh legislation the Governn:ent is doing great injustice'antl inflicting grea[
bpras$n1 on the pdpulation of this prorinie, and ihis will leacl to coriuiting
the administration. r also say that if the curse of indebtedn... uod th6,
atrocities of the money-lend"r, ,,r" not rooted out, there is a great danger-
of a bloody revolution brea,kiug out.

. . Wbile_.taJking of money-lerrding, I do not lose srght of the honest mouey-
Ienders. rt is not they we are guarding against, it is the dishonest money-
lenileeq who ere tbe oause of tbe ruin o1 t[e zamindars that we ane t"yiig:
to combst.
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Il[r. Deputy Speaker: The honoursble member is not relevant.

Rao Pohop Singh : Sir, the honourable members opposite have wasteal-ouch time of the Hoase in saying that the Aats passed by this Government
'aro oppressive, barsh and unjust and f was merely pointing out that it was
,not so. I will not take much time of tho lfouse.

Lala Sita Ram : Does the honourable membor know what tbe amend-
'ment is a.bout ?

Rao Pohop Singh: f know all about it, but my honourable frienils
'probably cannot swallow the truth that these Acts are based on equity
antl justico and strike at tho root of dishonest money-lending. Anyhow

.as this fact is very unpalatable to my friends I will leave it here.
Ifv honourable friends said that these cases should go to the judicial

,courts instead of the debt conciliation boards. I anralaw.yermyself andam
.in no wav prepared to vilify the conrts. But may I ask rni" honourahle friends
,as to what the poor zarrindars are to do who have no moneJi to pay for court-
fees and who cannot afforcl ths expensive procedure of the judicial courts ?
If they are unable to file the papers their case is dismissed. Sir, are my

:honourable friends -who seem so enamoured of this procodure and these
,oourfs--aware of the fact that many logal luminaries, incluiling the Chief
.Justioe,haye deelarod tbat to tell the truth in a oourt antl to tell a lie beforo
ra oonciliatior boa,rd is a sin ?

Mr. Deputy Speakor, it is a well known fa.ct that every possible Iie is
'told in the courts. Witnessgs are produced who state that the loan was
given in th;ir presence though they ware aot aotulll.y presant. In accord.*aes
'with the proced.ure so dear to m.v honourable frientls ths whol,r oase d.epend.s
'upnn this evidence. The procedure may be all right, but we have to look
,at its intrinsic value. The poor who aannot afford to proffer an appeal,
cannot get justice in theso oourts. There are thousantls of suoh cases
'whero the inability of a poor man to afford ono rupee has rosultetl in the case
being decreecl against him. Even though the Chief Justice is suggestiag
daily for sormons to be given every morning in the courts for telling the truth,
yet this evil is very difficulb to erad.ioatc from the Indian courts.

Again jf tbe courts are malignod,it is due to my honourablefriendg ovor
there. There are botb good ancl bad judioial officers but we have never
tried to say anything against them as my honourable friends do. They are
not all corrupt and neither are all of them good and honest.

My honourable friend, Pantlit Shri Ram Sharma gave fa,cts and figures
rhowing that there have been so many eases in the conciliation boards
where either tho persons were absent or the acoounts were not presented.
II my honourable friend, Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang were to study tho matter
himself he would know the reality. He is as yet acquainted only with one
side of the picture anil if he smutinised the work of the subordinate courts
he would not condemn us or these Acts as he does now. He should try to
help in the betterment and welfare of the poorer classes and when he is once
appraised o! the faets as to how decrees are given against these people, his
heart would melt at their miseries.

We tlaily experience all these things and are not dumb creaturos that
we should sit in this House with sealed lips and not express our lentiments.
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II my honourable friends were to convinoe us that this pieoe of legislation
f. Pot neoesBary, let me assure them thot we,win roppoit them in;pp;siug
this measure.

As r have alreody submitted all the sub.jurrges are not oorrupt. There
ye -mqny even emong the non-agrioulturist, sub-iudges who are sorupu.
lously honeet but there are lhose also who tell thocreditors that the boards
ore.not good and that. theylhoultt bring their casos to tleir cou*s, saying
that no deolaratory suit is needed. (lntinuptions.) r am stating the iucis,
end em not transgressing. things such as these are happening every day..
lrecrees-ere be-ing granted and the oreditors are being tolal th&l the Loariis.
oannot do anything. r know certain oages where the cieditor has realised an,
amount double or treble the principle and when he has been asked to give con-
cegsions to the debtor he has utterty refused to do so. The oonailiatiJn boartls.
in this.way-feel belittled. rn order to remedy this defect the necessity oi-
emeuding this Act has arisen. rt is no gainJaying the fact that the iebt
oonciliation boards have settled disputes-as the re-sult of which money hes.
beeur_paid to the creditors and no cofoplaint has ever been received 

-from,

tbe debtors or the creditors. r am filly &ware that fair-minded and wise
creditors have never made complaints against the debt conciliation boards.
1.ie onlr thj bad tylre of credit6rs who ilake complaints against the boards.
otherwise the conciliation boards aro efficient eiough to-adjudicato upon,
the debts of the whole province. r, therefore, subhit thatl the tribuial.rill aonsist of three persons having d.ifferent tendencies.

- -Lala Duni Chand : -gl.a poqt qt order. The amendment in question,'
is whether the appeal should lie io the district juilge or to the Eigh'court ?
What is he talk'ing about ?

, Ilfir..Deputy Speaker : The honourable member is perfectly relevant
because he is digcussing the oonstitution of those bodies.

'. 'LalaDuni Chand: Ifo shoulat talk about tho appeal, whother it
rhould lie to s sub-judge or distriot judge or tbo High Coriri.

; Mr: ,De.puty Sryakcq: Ths oonstitutiou of that body is perfeofly.
relevant to the question of appeal.

- lao Pohop Singh: I was submitting that tho debt conciliation boards,
should not be considered to he dumb. They are doing their work officienily.
as a sub-judge may possibly be influencei uy a o""ditor, r wourd subm"it
$aj onf competent personi oan undsrstand foatters with regard to debts.rt is. _quite fair anrl riasonable that a tribunal of three p.rrior after due
gousideplion yrl givo their,decision with regard to ooniiliation of debts.
I * g{ lhq oplni_on that a sub-judge can shodfavour to a particular class
Eo 

_ 
whrch he belongs or to which he has favourable tendencies. But in,

orde-r to prevent them_from bging influenced, a tribunal of three persong.
has been. appointed and every declsion made by the tribunal will be unani.
mous. 

,As_you- pr-e aware of the fact, decisions made by a panchalat are
elways hel{ !n high este€m by the people of tho countryside. 'as thdmatter.
under oonsideration is with-regarl to tne relief of inttebtedness, r would,
say that theprocedurg or giving ielief to aeutors Bhoultl be simpte a".t honest.
8o far ag this matter is cqpo€rned, I think we shoulal throw ou]t a hiut to the"
utigantg to .grvo up their halit,oi seer.i'tg herp from t\e oourts. r knov-
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. [Rao Pohop Singh.]'Lnat 
is being dindthere. You mighttre well aware of the faot that there

are lakhs of-books full of rulings and dooisions of the judgos. But nob to
.speak of lawyers, even the-Jufuel-of the lligh Court oa.not say with surety

a-s-to whioh'way the wind will blow. I may also loint out that ovon the

iuries sit quite blank antl they do not know what witl be their final decieion.
- 
hoboily ci, rry that suoh and such a dooisionvill be the last word on o
,point. 

" They chaog" every now and then. - so far a$ poor agriculturist
,'<lebtors ur" 

"ono"tned, 
f must Jubmit that they are not in a position t'o go

through these voluminous books and understancl all the legal points- giveo

ifr.i.i"". Strictly speaking oven lawyers do not go thrgrlS! theso books.

fhev only know"howto charge fees from clients. That is their job a11tl that
.is ali. triay I ask whether tf,ey have even given-.lectures 01 

-an{ 
legal point ?

the e*pori.nce we generally liyg q that if a arsditor has paid a large amount
of mon-ev to a competent and able lawyor to represent his case and the poor

i;ilil ;" the othlr hand, has no money to repr.esent his. case through. a
;[g Uwyer, the creditor is sucoessful. Sometimes i[ a case is weak and the

.f"iy"r ir *ft. he usually succeeds. What I want to submit is th&t the p-oor

,debiors do not have justice even by spending a lot of monev. It is for scaling

ar*" tU" debts that the Government have brought forward this Bill and

,rhnt *. can do in this respect is to atlopt a simple and ho,nest prooedure.

iUat calr be done by the passage of the olause under consideration, that is

to rry that all the cases sLould-como to the debt conciliation boards first

,"J 1n"" tn" appeal should lie to the collector who would see whether

ihe decisionr 
"od 

Ih" orders of the I{igh Court have been applied to.it,
,ra it there js any mistake in the decision of the debt conciliation

boara, he would corroct it. I think it is a -simple. point ani[- {x
to"o*"ff" frienil opposite should not oppose it in the interest of the
,a.[i* ""a the cr"elitors. Before I sit down, I may eubmit with all
*y "..p"rito 

the High-court and- the smaller courts that the ap.pe$ shoultl

tie tretoie the collectoi, because I do not think there is any harm in it.

chaudhri Ali Akbar (Gurdaspur East, Muhammadan, Rural)_1urdz).:
gir, i;;t-io dr"* your attention to a few points.. X'ir.st of all, I submit

, that if Government make toys with a view to breaking them, I do not see

.a,nv reason why so muoh money is being spent. I am reminded of a saying

iin'Punjabi v-hich is quite applicable in this case :

lLaugl*er.) \rio srf Jl t) { or" tl;J ur r'
When the Governmen'r, have provided in this Bill that the eases of
the iudqment-clebtors would no longer be adjudicatetl by the sub-judges,

Iluii to'""derstand what useful purpose will be served bv vesting the same

;;;rr- in ttrem. It is no gainiaying the fact that zaminilars are under
[""o" tlebts and I woultt theiefore say that as long as tho powers of adjudi'
ilii"l r*t *itt the sub-jutlges, the debtors will not feel relieved. The Gov'
,"io-."t want to accomplish this by roundabout_ ways and- that is what I
,oil".i io. This much I understand that the debt conciliation boards ao'

a.rfooanied bv panchayats Should go to villages and sit in judgmoilt, but I
t*if to untlerstdntt wtry the status tluo i's being restored, that is to_ bay, the

,rtiU.i,ras"r should sit in judgment and prdfessiofal witnesses shoul[ 
-a-ppoer,ili6i;;8il 

""a 
tn o the subl-judges ehould pass 6 decroe agiinst the tlebtofs.

TIt,ls:a pity thetft B$iie'of,hig toving psid(hfr tlebt to the'last faliHtg, thb
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.with these wordg, r oppose the amendmend that is now under cousider.otion of the Ilouse.

Sardar tal Sing\.ll,udhiana CS+t.4: Sikh, Burat)) (punjabfl: Mr.
speaker,_as rnr 

-hcinguiable friends on this srd.e ask me to speak in my motber
to.ngue,-r would_in deference to their wishes speak in pi;i-u" As to theRill under consideratiol: I *u*o ma,ke it crea,r at the very. 6"i*.t that r am
,1n {a1oqr of affording reliefto the poverty.strick-en_ agri."t[.,*i.J, ,na *trongly
feel that their burtlen of debt shourd bb scaled down. Thai is why r d;i,pl*a{f sypported even at tho.gost_of party ailegiance, such ,i.p, i* would
b'enefit the poor zamindars. But r h#e ,-o* 

".i"r"1 
mainly io-i"ply to the

3rguments put -forward by *y hono*rable friend, Hao bohop'si"sh. Ihavq norhgpitption iq confessing that r have not been able to'unaerstand
muc+,:o.T..hrq:algBpept!. ,Anyway he waB,rlostly corcerned with the debt
conciliatiojr- boards. ,. ^Qgr 4rnlocipl-e a,im ,ig to see how far they can aispoheejustice. fhele.are 29 suc[ boards rn tftte gg disfficts of th;"d;j.e[:-'-i]"[
l.!,.:r._q:. whr,thgl,e cpnciliation .boards wehe ronstituted aad dn", tnJyiere sot up and with what object ?
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Itr. Deputy Speaker: fhe bonourable member iu not speoking to
the motion.

Sardar Ld Sinsh : I am replying to the arguments that these oou-
oiliation boards are efficient enough to adjudioate upon the whole
debt of the province antl the amendment unde,r consideration is that there
shoultl bo an appeal from the orders of the conciliation boards......

Il[r. Deputy Speaker: We ere disoussing the oapacity of the oon-
siliation boards.

Sardar Lat Singh : I am going baok to the history of the ooncilia-
tion boards and the purpose for which they were appointed. If you have
allowed Rao Pohop Singh 20 minutes to go on with irrelevancy you will
oertainly allow me to.... .. ..

Il[r. Deputy Speaker: The honourable member should discuss the
capacity of the conciliation boards but he should not narrate the history
of the conciliation boards.

Sardar Lal Singh : The chief aim of the conciliation boarcls rvas to
reconcile the debtors and the creditors and thus to save both frorr the cost
of litigation. The debtors wero espeoially to he benefited by saving them.
from oostly litigation. But now judicial powers are being conferred upoo
them. In this way a special clags of people is being created to lord over others-
Comrption is ranrpant in them. (An howurable member .. Not a sinqle
oaee of comrption in tho wholo province.) The Deputy Commis-oioner,
Lrudhiana's reference may be recallecl by the Minister in eharge. When the
Ministers tour in that area, the members of these boards go about collecting
funtls for their reception.

Il[r. Deputy Speaker: The honourablo member is not relevant.

Sardar Lal Singh : I am showing that the people employed on Bs. 200r
or Rs. 800 ore not fit to atljudioate on 200 crores of the tlebt of the provinee.

l[r. Deputy Speaker: That is not the subje<rt matter of the motion.
Sardar Lal Singh s The amendment is whother there should be an

a-ppeal and to whiclr officer-,that appeal shoulal lie. It goes without saying
that the status of the people to whom this appeal is to be maile should. be
disoussed as to how far they have the oapacity to tlo justice.

Il[r. Deputy Speaker : May I put it to the honourable membor whothor.

lheir-goilg about colleoting_funds has any relevancy so far as their capaoity
for adjudication is concerned..

S_ardar Lal Singh : I am surprised to hear from you that people who,
are about..... .

Il[r. Deputy Speaker: I woukl roquest tho honourablo member to,
speak to the motion.

Sardar Lal Singh ; f bow to your ruling. But permit me to olabo-
ratg my arguments. You will obgerve, Sir, that thoie oases, whioh the.
permanent sub-judges, on the strength of their exporionoe and consummate
knowledg-e of law are eminently fitted to adjudicate, would be place&
before three persons oonstituting the debt conoiliation boarrl to pronouncel
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'their judgment. Now it is a matter of eommon knowledge ttai these gutle.
men &re appointeri to the Board by the Minister who aan shunt them out
aocordiry to his sweet will and ploasure.

IlIa Deputy- Spea[er: I woultl request the honourable member to
speak to the motion. It is not at all relevaht to the motion.

. S1$ar L.al Singh: Yery well. In d.eference to your wishos I pass on
to. another p-oint which was raised by Rao pohop singh. My hon6urable
friend wls pleased to remark that rural indebtednesr io th, "provinoe had
enormously increased. and that dishonesty of the oreditor coimunity was
T?i"ly responsible for this enhancemenl. I beg to differ Irom him. In
this,eonnegtion I may point that for the last two y"-*rs ou*r.rroy is being given
to. this fal_lar:y espeoially by the rlonourabre 

-chaudhri sir cnuotri ham
who condemns the bania twice in each sentence. He has cried. himself-hoarse that the dishonest baniaisthe root cause of this increase in the burtlen

'of debt and therefore should be done away with. r maintain that it is
not due to the abominablo banr,o only but to another olsss of people also,-whioh is equally rapacious and has been created. by the uniodst 

-Go""ro.

ment.

Mn Dcputy Spealcr 3 llow is this relevant ?

- - Sardar Lat Singh : Sir, if you let nre proeeod, f wrll make the whole
thing cleor

,M.t Pqrr.tY SpoaLer: f woulcl request, the honourable member to
-speak to the anrend,ment that ,in tho propiosed seetion 1E-A (2), line B, for-the word "collector" tbe words ,,tlistritt judge,' Ue suUsiitotia.

Sardar LaI Singh: f am referring to what Bao pohop Singb said..
lEe saial that the rleht 6ad inoreasod antt itiarl. incroaserl. due to ihu ,b"r-i,momi:
(dishonesty) of tbe creditors.

Dcputy_S_peaLer: The hououra.hle memher may salr whatever
}he pleases provitled he can make it relevant.

Sardar Lal Singf,: That is how f understood him.

'otherwise r would have pulled him up. 
- 

Th; honourable membei is no." ad
,oll relevant.

- -sardar LaI Singh: \fhat I waut to emphasise is that dishonesty
-of tLe creditors alone is not responsible for an alairming irrcrease in the roril
indebtedness which has beon e.itimated at 200 crores"of rupees. But sup-

.Pr:irg the-rural people have been victims of the rapacit;r ot-th" bani,a, miyr know whether cle.btors in the urban areas have not receivecl the'same
,callous treatment, at his hantls ? This is a.frivolorrs argumenf advanced
with a view to conceal the truth. r am of the opinion ttrat tne laxes of the
'Government haverlargely boen responsible for this- increase in rural indebted-
1s!. Now thjs argumCnt is being ad.vancetl by the other side of the rlouse
that sn appeal from the orilers of the debt conciliatiorr board should not lie
{}h any juilicidl authority, say the sub-juilse or tho district juitgo. rr
other words, my honoutahle tiends want t6 give the d.ebt couciliation-Loards

'the 
greetest.po*sible seope,to do injustice to the oeditors. r would like to

D

a
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oite a conorete example to show how th-e lural population sink into debt'

il-"1dd |trima, aiitriot Ludhiana, a,tahsildar wont to realise charges ir'"
oonnection with s Police Post'

l[r. Deputy SpeaLer: This is in no way relevant to tho rrotion.

sardar Lal singh : If t'hat is the case, I will lot ploceed' with my

speech.

Pandit Mo;li Lal Kalia (Lrrdhiana and Ferozepore, 
- 
General,- Rura'l)'

fUrail , lii,-ife most important aspect to be placed before the Ho,se in
)J"*dt" tbe amondment under cliscussion ig whether the members appointod

;;"[;;;il ;;;tiriio" boards are really oapablo of .understanding th.e

iot.io"ci.s of law and the knotty problems of money suits, also whethe'r it"

ir [n. i*."tion of the Government that the persons aggrieved' try the d'eci

ri"" of in" debt conciliation board.should not reeeive even-handed justice.

f;dproceciling further with mX speeoh, I,ra;' malte-it clear that w€ &re-

,"i ,iitt oppos.d'to the idea tha,t the people groaning under the-heavy w-cigJtt

ii a.ii rn'dUd be partially or wholly relieved. But this relief should be

[io"gf,t about ou piopel li1e.,s, If .the Government so desires, they oa.'

;;f;, law wiping iut tr,e debts of the' rlrral pe-ople lock, stock and barrel-

n* *U"t is thi {rin in maintaining a costly maohinery for aohreving.imper-

t""Uo iUi. object ? Government have to incur he3,v-X e-xpenditure in con-

"".ii,r" 
*ith iravelling allowances, salaries and other charges of the debt

oo"oiliotio" boards. Thuy aru being rnaintained at the cost of the tax-payer'

wiin a ,i.* to provide facilities to tho debtors. I cannot help saying that

*iiU in" varying aonditions in different distriets, it is fatuous to expect that
t[ese boardi cai understand or administer even-handed,justice. Sometimes

;5| G;;;;ent, in ortler to throw dust in tle ey-es- of the public, a.Pporlt
;:;;";;- a member of a tlebt conciliation board but not necessatilS, 16t

6n"iril-".' I would like to make a mention of the debt conciliation board

;i-i;h;ii; Shakargarh (ilistriot Gtudaspur) and Zira (distriot X'erozepore).

Tho ohairman of that board-
Mr. Deputy Speaker : Is it"relevant to the motion ?

Pandit M"+i L"l Kalia: I would. not n&me the chairman. I
-"r"ty-*u"t to mention that the chaitman of the debt conciliation board at:

Zira ii not conversant with law, although one of the other members is a law'

".r.. *frif" in the other case there is no Iawyer member. It, is apparent that

A;;.r;;*a is quite trnmind.fal'of the fact whether the menbers, especially

tn" .hrir*.r, of^ th.s" boards are well versed in legal knowledge, or not.

i" "1"* "t 
these facts it,becomesdoublynecessarythat,an &ppe?J againstthe

A;"i-i"; oi ttru bouras should lie before a competent aul,hority fully acquaint-

"a-*itr, 
rr* Just imagine, Sir, vhat' justice can bo expeotetl- of tho mqmbers

oi tfruro Uorrds with liitle or shallow legal knowledge, t'o adjutlicate motrey

rrii* i""or"ing a debt of five to tcn thousand lu-pees.- Ilow surp-rising

iii* tf,"t such-vast powers have been vested in these boartls! But inglaring

.ort**t to it jrrst ,o*p*r* the-cautious. policy of the Goverqroslt in regard to

.i"ii-"a*i"istiation. You will sce, rqir,-that sub-judges'of long standing

il;p;;;<! to adjudicate money suits in thc Small Cause Court to tho

"itent'ot 
Bs. 100 o. oi th" most Rs.500 to Rs. 1,0O0. Again ono who is"

""f rotirn.a with the vercliot oi a sun-'jrrdge, can fiIe au appeal to high'er'

a
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;utlicial authorities right up to the rrigh Court. rlven a rovigion petition
oan be instituted, But woat do we finit on the other end ? The Govern-

'ment under the rrloak of expeditiousuess and democtacy delcare that the'
: decisions of these boarrls in iegarrl to the intrieete money suits would be just
and proper tndtberefore no appeal from their orders shoul-il lio to any jnilicial
authority. I ask, what is the oriterion of tbo nrerit in view of which ihi mem-
bers_ appointed to these boards are vested with sueh wido powers ? As r+.

-g3rds 
their legal acumcn it needs no oommentary. But I eannot help saying

tbat their;ppointmont reflects the whim of ihe appointing authtriti-, i
mean the rronourable Minister in charge. rt is obvious that the members
of the debt conciliotion boards are the nominees of the Gove,rnment. They
do not represent anybody. But tho Governnient in order to serve its own ende

, appoints two za,mindar memberg and one, a member of the Bar, with a view'to satisfy the legal opinion. But the iaot remaine that the members so
appointed serve as an index to tbe mind of the appointing authority.

. Now, Sir, in order to jutlge the capacity of suoh officers, rnatters Iike
the amount of work whieh-thoy put in or t[e number of cases which they
dispqse of or the speed with whiofr they tleoitle oases or whether they und#
rtarid'eueh caso,s'or not, are not taken intp aonsideration at all. What is
tgnt in view is whether they are in the gootl books of their superior
officers antl Ministers or not. 

- fhis is in faet the sole criterion of their
ability. rt will be these ofEoers who will be entrusted. with the task of
n'orking ttris Act. I tlo not think that the zamindare can ever benefit if the
Government adhere to the practice which they bavo so far been following-
I would, therefore, request the honourable members over there not to deceiie
the_people into believing that they are reducing the burden of indebtedness
of the zamindars. Let me point out to them th;t if they continue to follorr
this p_ractice they vould,instead. of reduoing the intlebteitness of the zamin,
d.arr, be putting more burden on them in the lorm of new taxes. For instance,
if a zamin_clar gets relief to the tune of Bs. I00 by virtue of this Act at a oost oi
gay-Bs. 400 _tb the Gove,rnment, would it be in-any way called lessening hie
burtlen or otherwise ? obviouily these expenses wiu fiave to be met irom
tho provinoial exchequer which woultl ogain mean an extra burden on the
peopJg. In the face bf these faots it does- not lie in the mouth of my hon-
ourable fliendr to say that they are reducing the irllebtottness of the zamin-
dar. I think if the Government honestly''want to scale down their debts.

lhey should act wisely in the matter. Alier all they are not tbe first in tiris
4*14. They can profil by the experienoe of other countries who have enacted
,similar measures. I may make it- clear to thcm that such like measures would
not benefit the za,minda.rs but they would rather make the machinery of
the Government more complicated. The sub-clause as it stands permrt*
any person who is aggrieved with the decision of the aonciliation board
to appeal to the Collcctor or such other officer not below the rank of a sub-

-ordlns1s 
judge of the first class. But I fail to understantl why these two

ki^nds of offieers, one of whom is an executive officer and the other a jutticiat
officer, have been entrusted with the task of hearing such appeals. On the
face of it there is absolutely no connection betwe6n the two. But if we
eonsider the policy which.the Government have beon pursuing tturing the
last tbree,y_earB we would fitd that, as compared with ttie subordinate jrrdges
trhey consider executive officers ulore reiiable. In fact they thin[ that

o2
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Lom the Collector doru-n to patwaris, o-fficials are more reliable t'han subor-

;ffi; ;;ds* uoa ""* l"ggis ot rh* Hr4 court. This has beerr, in short,

;h#fi1;i vierv of tnJ Oi.'..""rent *ftill norv. But in the suh-olaure

under consideration tfr.i to"" provided that even subordina'te j*dges of

;il"frrff;i;i"""ra rr. uur. tro hear such appeals. ..It scems that a change

has oomo in t,he politry of the Government which until reoently t,hey hacl heen

f"li";;; 
-te"aci'o,:sry uv sub'rission is tbat although. the Government

""11;; 
ilad" ; change i" if.".it policy,-still the- key is in their.l"fr antl they

;;""";;;; decif,e i,t ut tu" up1-,eats should nor go to.a collector but to a

ffi#il;:"ag"' 'irii* pot*i6itit5' it siill there' The sub'clause is as

follows :-
flnypersonaggrievedbyrrrlecisionoftheboardundersubsection(l)mayappeal- - thorofrom ," It"I',.rril,"i"i;;;;;;th;;fficer, not below the^rank ,I'e subordir

nate judge"oiili e*t 
"1"", 

o, anessistant oollector ofthe first grade, as the

ilioviir"i"i-G-overnhent may appoint in this behalf'

Now,gfu,thismat,terofhearing.theappealswillentirelydepend.on
the rules which the do""*""t *olota framl- under the provisions of this

f"i.'-il iftr-i"f". it oan very-easily be provitled that collectors antl ag-

si,stant colleetors ooty 
-tt'o"td. 

lrear tlre appeals and' not subordinote

iud.pes. In the circudstances what we want is lhat for the word' " oolleetor"

1[T-li"-a.-', ,ri-t.i* :"a*u;;-ue sub-stituted and the right of hear',ng t'1e

#1.*:l:*1;[*rE:;]]#Jik.;*"lH'*-J*".:tr3Ti'J'lii$i::
il; ilth "f the matter i. tnut althorrgh Government have provirle4 that in

a<td.ition to cottector.i suborttinate;i{S.es of the firgt class woultl be em-

ffi;ff to-tr"ur th".;';pilh, sti1 f ttrint, it woultl entirely rest in their

ffiil;;;r*; iiiit *"'r't to whomsoever thev think fit acoording to thoir

i'"ililgrrr-. 
-Oo"- 

o*o'p"rrt g;p"r,r"*e ,howr ihat untler this Act the right

of hearing appeels will'certainiy be. entrustod to the colleotors and' to none

else. In this conneotion I ma} point out that iluring the last three years

-uoo *lo*"res have b..r, 
"rrr.i"tl 

antt the lronourable members have seen

,hH'#;;;;;;rk pertaining to them has been entrusted' to the eolleotors'

i;"i-"t ii we stud;, tti f-,r"a ifienation (Thiril Amendment) Act, Begistra-

ilffi ru"""y r""a.i.- eot, n"stitution if Mortgages Act antl State Aid

ffiilil;;r iot, fUrr["ii"g ,"a Panch-ayat Acts Jnit several other similar

i"i.'1""--*iff nnA tf',ri i" aii of them collectors have been given very vast

il;=;r.:' il f;ii;;- thrt iheir workhas been increasetl enormousl-t'' I do not

tbink they have so *,,.h ti*" and also the onpacity to-attend to all this work

ffi;;ilj l, iurt, hesides, their own *orL they have also to perfonn

multifario*s Outres which include among the,m the arranging of t'he tours

of the M.inisters or i"rU. In view of'these hard facts how can we expect

tlriit.v Uiii,. 
"nf. 

to p"*tot* th.." {"ti.t as well whicn will be entrusted

;; il;'";der this ,q."t'? I may submit that it is impossible to oxpeot from

fi#;; f""gif,"" tire a*"tio" ot tt u ,1.y from 24 hours to 48 hours. They,

as a matter of fact,'"'e' 
"*pucted-to 

pu! in only- six-hours'work' They

;"-";';;;;r*r* tt ri tfr"y-"u. take .iueh files to their houses, and. sit down

iiin ,"n"tf; in theirjmouttr and go. on deoiding thesecases' rt is' therefore'

;d;;hi;A;t we should entrust t,"his work to thoso officials who have spare

time at their disposai.-- i ini"r the district judggs have very little work to

;;;r-;;6ed io the oollectors. Nowatlays the number of oivil oaser
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is also decreasing and it would be better in the iute.re.st of runnirg the na-
ohinery of the Government efficiently that they shoulal be entrustetl. with the
workof hearing tbeseappealn. ldo notthinkthe Government oan havo any
objection to this suggestion. At present they are simply deceiving the poople'
by providing thelvords "subordinate judges of the first class" in the sub-cla-qs.
I think justice and fairness demands that they should accept this harmless
suggestion. (Mini^stsr Jor Dwelopmmt: We are going to set right this.
mistake.) The l{onourable Minister sa.ys that he is going to set right thie
mistake. I may point out to him that instearlof settingrightthismis-
take why does he not bring forward & measure to the effect that after lst
April, 1940, nobody need pay any debts to any creditor ? Why have re-
coruse to such underhand mothods ?

My submission is that Government aro enacting this measure which
instead of providing any relief to the zamindars would rather drain the
provincial exchequer. There is no gainsaying the fact that the persons who
are appointed cn the eonciliation boarde are generally such who have
neither any ahility nor can they understand the intricacies of law. fu
this corurcction I would like to give four or five instanceg.

l\[r. Deputy Speaker 3 Examples would not be relevant. It is the
general question that is being rliscussed.

Pandit Muni La! Kalia : I was suhmitting that I have such instanoes
in my possession which go to show that the members of the aonciliation boards
hdve neither aty abilily nor c&n they understand the delicaoies of poinis of
law. Iforeover the oollectors also have ncither sufroient time at their dis-
p_osal nor have they the capaeit,v to deal with all these mattcrs. Thereforo,
the best tbing woultl he to appoint tlistriet judges who have the copacity
as well as spare tirre to hear appeals of guoh cases and who ore conyersant
witb money transactions ancl afrairs dealing with pronotes, stamps, so oD
and so forth.,

It[r. Deputy Slraker : f 'would request the honourable member not
to enter into tbese details because these are hardly relevant.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: Very well, Sir. I beg to submit that my
lea,rned friend who belongs to our profession has expressed his anxioty that
tbe burden of debts n'hich amounts to 2 crores of rupees should be lighteneil.
But the method of solving this problem is not, to raise another equall5.
knotty prgblem. Lct Chaudlui Sir Chhotu Bam muster enough Gourags
and bring forward a Bill for writing off all the dehts with one stroke of l,he
pen; it will be then and then onl.y that this problem will be solved.

The amendment moved by my honourable friend, Lrala Sita Ram is a
?€ryreasonabieone and its acceptance or rejection by the Government will
ptove how far the Government, is sincere in tlealing with this matter.

If the word 'sub-iudge' had not occurred in tbe original clause, we would
havc said that the Govemment'u objeotion to this omendmenl, rs justifieil
on principlo but now that we desire to replaoe "oolleotor" by a " ttistrict
jutlge"n the Government should. readily aocept this amentlment. Beoause
qr.wg lntwr pa,ny of these oaseB ar€ tsken to the Eigh Court or even to the
Privy Coiiioil, the proceeilings of suoh,coses shoultt in iairness to all oonoerqe&
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be conductetl in a judiciai menner. I stronsl.y supporr the amendment
moved by my honourable frrend antl voukl reerrest the llonourable Minister
to acoept it antl not to dispose it of by a mere notltling of his heail.

Honourable Members : The question be now put.

Mr Deputy SpeaLer : The question is-
That tho question be now put.

The m,otion was carriel,.

Lala Sita Ram (Tratle Union, I",abour) (Urd,u): Mr. Deputy Speaker,
I hail intentionally moved. this amendment without making any speecb,

^ because I was under the impression that such a simple3p'm' amondment based upon ,Lu*oo, would. not evoke -"y
,di-oussion and the Government will see their way to accept it. But the
rpeeches made on behalf of the Government go to show the sart state of affairs
and the light ruentalit;' that is working behintl it.

Clauee 15 of the Belief of Indebtedness Aci, in pursuance o{ which the
debt eonciliation boards wero set up had only intended to bring the creditors
and ttre debtors togethcr with a view to induoing the parti'es to come to a
compromise and to soti.le amicably the debts by prevailing upon the parties
to aguee to a reasonablo settlement. The reai ptrrpose of the conciliatiou
boards, as its very name siqnifies, was "conciliation." But aecording to
this amending Bill the power of adjudication has also been conferred upon
them, and they have been further empowered to declare a debt to havo been
pairl in certain oirourrstances. In view of this it appears very essential
and reasonable {,har the appea! againsl, the ortlers passed by a corrciliation
board shoLld lie before a person who has time and logal acumen enough
to decids the issu.e whicb had been precipitatecl bi, persons whc have never
had an opportunity to see a law book and who are wont to give their
deoisions in a most arbit,ra,ry manner. Taking into conoideration the new
powersthathavebeen given to theseboarde, (i.e., of adjudicating upon claims
andof their decisions being final) it is all the more necessary that my amend,-
ment should have been acaepted.

From the arguments advanced by some of the menibers sitting on the
Government benohes ic appears that they take a sub-judee equal in sratug
to a rlistrict juilge or a judge of the High Court. Tnis is not true. Judges
have tbeir limitetl powers. Tbere are oortain judges who cannot hear cases
involvingmore than Rs. 500 and there are still others who have not the power
to atljuilicate upon claims amorrnting to more than a few thousand rupees.
But in the case of these boards not only has their decision been d.eclared as

final, but they have also been eutrusted with powers to hear cases involving
big sums of money which only the lligh Court was competent enough to
hear.

The Government should eitber take the position as has been taken
by -y honourable frientl Chaudhri Ali Akbar that thero shoultl be no right
of appeal at all and throw all justice overboard, or they should acoept
what is fair and reasonable. It is cowardice to acoept a prinoiple antl yet
evade the issue. ff they see it reasonable that there should, be an ePpesl
then they shoultl acoept my amendmeat.
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Khan Bahadur llftan Murhtag Abmad Gurmani: 'What does the
'honourable member think ? ,Shoultl tbere be or should there not be an appeal
'against the ord.ors ol thq'boaril ?

Lda Sita Ram : I beg to submit that it is futile to expeot any justice
"ftom the boards wben thoir constitution is such that they oan do every-
"thing they like on the strength of their mqjority, even by going against the
lay. Their decisions are no deoisions as they are based on no la$, but the
-number of votes.

Ihere is yet another important matter tq whioh I would. like to refer.
'While edjudicating a claim, the hoards at once begin to calculate as to how
muoh bas been pa.itl to the creditor during the past. If it comes to d.ouble
tbe sum advanced, the Roards at, once declare that the debt be deemed to
rhave been discharged. This is,sheer injustiee. No oonsideration is shown
es to the period for which the sum remained witb the debtor. The rato of
interest was also not unreasonable and. yet the decree is not passeil against
the debtor. Itfay I ask if this is what you call justice ? Tire Govern-

"meut of Indlia has borrorned enormous sums of money from the British Gov-
ernment and has been regulaily paying the interest to them. The country
has perheps paitl many times more. Will it be proper antl is the Govern-
"ment of fndia prepared to sa,5,, in the faee of reasonable rate of interest
"that beeause the amount paid even in the form of interest equa,Is ilouble the
'amount of loan advancetl they.woultl not pay their ilebte ?

l[r. Deputy Speaker s The honourable member is not rolevant.
Lala Sita Ram: ft is beaause I have to expose the mentality of these

"debt oonciliation boards that I have to give you bitter pill to swallow. Their
,decisions are basefl. on a mentality which is not at all praiseworthy. They
take into consideration the inte,rest paiil tluring several years and do'not base
tbeir findings on the period for which the sum remained with the debtor or

-the benefit whioh the tlebtor'has enjoyeil or the croditor could enjoy if
"he tas paid in time, allowing him a dhanoe to invost his money elsewhero.'If the degisions of these boarils ars based on.reason and justice, why should
they be ifraitL of appeals being lodgeiL agaihst tbeir de.cisions t We know
'that a case of tlebt may be tried and. retried, reviewed and rehea,rd in severol
oourts, the ono higher than the other. This procedure of law courts is not

'basetl upou blintl practice. Au aggrieved person, be hea debtoror acreditor,
has every right to see a.mistake rectified. If this is couced,ed, why tlo you
deny this right in this oaso ? As this matter is very delioate, I think there
is uo harm if the appeallies to a district judge. Under tbese ciraumsta,noes,
I would request the Governmont to acoepr, this most simple and harmlesg
amendmeui,.

Minigter for Development (The Honourable Cbautlhri Sir Chhotu
Ram) : Sir, I will be ve.ry brief in replying to the oritioism whioh has been
ofrered to the clause by eerttiin medbers of the lfouse. Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl

,introtluoetl the name of the Chief Justioe autl the High Court. I
tbink it was unfair on-hispart'to introduoe the names of institutions or persoD,
wbo a.re moro or less sa,omsanot in the eyes of every body..

Ilr.SirGoLul th*d Narang,: €W P rltJ[tql (Befe.renroe wor
'made by,some one elg€ yer,terd,ay.)
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Minietcr 3 Anyway I have absolutely nothing to say about the TTigb.
C]ourt or about anything that might have been said by the llonouraFle
Chief Justioe. Dr. Sir Gokul Chand nade a further remark that by tnis.
Iegislation we woro going to produce judiaial ana.rchy. I do not know what
he meant by thi" legislation leailing to judicial anarchy. Tbe object of
this legislation is to reduee the moral anarchy which had been introduoed,
as a result of tbe complexities and technicalities of a very rigid law to some
rort of moral order. This Iegislation is not meaut to be interpreted in,
aceordance with rigid and technical rules of interpretation. ft is meant
to be used by oommonsense people in a commonsense manner. ft is the re-
sult of technicalities anil rigiility of the law that interest has swellod to a, tuost'
abnormal extent, and. therefole it was essential that some very simple
method of bringirrg about eoneiliation between the debtor and l,hd creditor-
should be introduced. This is exactly what we have done.

TVith regaril to the power of appeal, suggestions have been made
that this power should be given to the district judge and not to the collector'
on the alleged ground that a eollector cannot aclminister justice in the samo
manner as a district jutlge aan. While I am prepared to give credit to tlis-
trict judges and subordinate judges for their greater knowledge of law, and
greater knowledge of pmceclure, I am not prepared to admit that when
justice, substantial justice has, to be done in a eommonsense manner, then
a colleotor is less able to rlo substantial justice than a district judge or a
subordinate jutlge. Ilere we are not, codcerned. with teehnica[lies-of law,
here we are not conoerned with oomplexities of law, but, we are here conoerned
*ith bringing about conciliation between debtors and creditors.

Ih. Sir Gokul Cband Narang : No.

Minister 3 Now there are certain cases in rvhich the genuineness
of a debt may be questioned. I[here the genuineness of a debt is in question
tstil the amount in dispute exceeds a cortain figure, we havo provided a
right of appeal to the collector,c to an a,lternative authority such as a sub-
ordinate judge of the first grade or an assistant collector of the same grade.
It has beeu suggestod that these two things do not go very well together--
the collector on the one hand, who is an executive officer and a subordinate
judge of whatever rank, who is a judicial offi.cer. That was the roason which
rras put forward by membcrs o{ the nrinisterial party. They said that the
introduction of a suhorJinate judge of whatever rarrk rvent against the'
general spirit of the law and, therofore, in order to be consistent we should
delete the words suggesting an appeal to a subord.inato judge. They have
decided to move an anlendment tio tbo effect that these'word.s should bo
deleted.

Irala Sita Bam cornplainod agaiust these conciliation boards, being em-
powered to soale down debts. He said in effect :.-"f,c.y down a low maxrmum
rate of intorest and when you have fired a maxim.um rate of interest, you
have no business to red,uqe the accumulations of arrears, whatever the'
figures of those accumulaticns may be." It uray he right from his point of.
yi6w. Aftet all ho is a representative of a labour cur.stituency and a repre--
sentative of very holpless people.. .. . .
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Lala Sita Ram: I would request the honourable member to meet
arguments with arguments and not to evade the issue by making personal
remarks. I uray also assure him that I shall prove myself a better friend of
the helpless p"opt" when the proper time comes.

Minister : Such an argument coming from a reproscntative of l*bour
interests is really ver.v amrising. Bub le[ me tell rny honourable frienrl
that when he institutes comparisons betweon iniorost which may accme
to a Govern-ent and. may be realized by a Government and. iuterest which
sccrues to a private money-lender and is realizod by a privato money-londer,
he must realize the differen-ce between the two. Even it a Governmenl realizes
interest wirich is more than twice the amount of original sum advancoil,.
the bonefit of that interest goes to the cornmunity an,l not to an individual
person.

(At thi,s stoge Mr. Speaker'resumetl ihe Chai;r.)
Iherefore there is uo real analog.r, between the aruounts of interost which may
bo realized by a private money-loncler and. the amount of interest which may
be realized by the state as representing the communitv. With theso words
I oppose the amendment.

Ifir. Spealcr: The question is_-
, That in the proposed section l5-A (2), line 3, for the word '. collector " the sord*

" district judge " bo substitut6d.

The m,otion u:us lost.

- Ilhan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahuad Gurmani (Muzaffargarh
North, Muhammadan, R,ural) : I boglo molre_.

That in-the proposed section l5-A (2), linas 5-6, the words " o subordinate judge of'
tho lst claes or " bo omitted.

$ir, under section 21 of the Relief of Indebteilness Act, 1934, civil e.ourts,
haveoleen debarred to entertain any suit or to question the validity of any
procedure or the legality of any agreement made under the Act. Similar
provisions eppea,r in the Central Provinces, Bengal and Madras Acts. Ths
Iegislaturo oxcludod the jurisdiction of the oivif courts in ord.er to s&ye
the debtor classes from the heav;' cost of litigation which has become a
specia-l Jeature of the civil courts. I ito not see any reason why civilcourts.
should be given jurisdictiou to cntertain appeals untler this soction. Thers
seems to ho little justification for this inconiistenoy. It is hardly nocessary
for me to,point out that there is a gerreral feeling amougst the debtor classeg
rn general and amongst the agriculturists iu particular that the civil courts
1p. thts province are unsympathetic towards thern. Moreover the civil
Iitigation is so expensive t[atit is beyond the capacity of these poor classes,
to bear the aost of civil litigation in ord.er to get justice. In"rrore than
9! per cent of cases poor debtors cannot lffor,l to appeal against the order
of a lower court on actount of their poverty. A majority of-our civil judges
oome frorr tho class whose iuterests directl.y clash with the debtor elass..
fhey can hardly appreciate ths miseries of poor tlebtors. These towns-men,
being unaware of the conditions prevailin-g in the rural areas, aJjudicate
low in a mechanical manner and the poor de6tors, r.ho in most ceses [ave not
got the means to secure eflicient legal assistaneo, always stand to lose. I
would therelore earrrestly request the Gnvernment to save the dobtor classos.,
from the'heavy cost of civil Iitigation, rvldch thev can ill-alIbrd.
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IUh. speaker : clause under consideration, ameudment moved.-'

That in tho proposod section 15-A (2), lines 6.6, tho words " a eubordinats iu<lgo of
the let class or " be omitted.

Minister of DevelopEent 3 I am preparcd to accept the amend'merrt

anrl rectify the mistake made originally (heat'hear).

LaIa Duni Chanil: I feol inclined to congratulate the- Honourable
Ministir;f il;.t;iE;l for beirrg true to his salt. It was rather surprising
'that tbe llouo.rrabie Chaudhri Sif Ctrhotu Ram should have made that con-

cession in this Bill. I am very happy to see that the concession, which he was

prepared. to give in a rnome,-t of iorgotfulness, is beilg taken-back. I may
.fooi. the Pe,-isian saying " Ata-'t'to bala,qa-i-t0."

I am glail that Chaurlhri Sir Chhotu liam was going to con-fer upon this

,province something that hs has taken back. 'In fact I shall congratol^rt9'Li* 
-oru warmlv ii h" usks someborly elso to bring in a motion to the effect

that there wil bL no a,ppeal at all eit-her to the oollector or to anybodl.olse,
(Minister: The numbei of appeals willte reduced.) Dr. Sir Gokul Chanil

i{rrurrg saiit that Chaudhri Sii Cnnotu Iiam wants'to bring about judicial
,roo..hy. Sir Chhctu Ram was unable to uuderstantl tire meaning of Ludicial
anarch"y. I lvant to make a coutribution to the idea conoeivetl by Dr..Sir
Gol,ul "Cfrana Narang. Have you heard, of 'lynching' in America ? They

are going to introduce the principle cf....
Il[r. Speaker : Please speak to the motiorr'

Lala Duni Chand : AII right, I leavo it for some other occasion'

Minister : Reserve lynching. (Intemuptions.)

Lala Duni chand : sir chhotu Ram was unable to unclerstantl the

*.roi-o[oT f"airirt u"urchy but I want to make him understand tho idea

unclerlyTng ihe system of iynching which is invogue in Amorica. ,Does
he know ttrat if i Negro comurits somo sort of . . . . . .

Il[r. Speaker: will the ]ronourable member please speak to the

motion ?

Lala Duni Chand: He is accepting the amenilment of Khan Bahadur
lliarr \{us}rtaq Ahrrad Gurmaui and I am making a reply to that'

Mr. speaker 3 Acceptance by the llonourable Minister makes no

diflerence. The House is to accept it.
LaIa Duni Chand : He should not, introduce the system of.Iynching

in th;;i;I aA*lrirtrrtinn of the Punjab. I want to say onb word with regard

to Khan Bahadur Mian l\fushtaq Ahmad Gurmani.

Il[r. Speaker: Please be not personal'

LaIa Duni chand: He says that consistency requires that those

wor,is sti-o"ld be removed from the-clause. I woultl like to tell him that he

has beon perfectly consistent according tg_th. English s?ytng that " Consisten'

cy is theiirtue of an &ss." (Voices: You aro following it to'tlay')

l![r. Speaker: 'will the honourable momber withfuaw the last
ryords ?

LaIa Duni Chand : I am perfectly prepared to do so, but I think
it is a perfectly good English word to be used.
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llilr. speaLer: r request the hono,rable member to withdraw that
€xpressron.

Lala Duni Chand: I withdraw.

^! 
Ildr. Dev Rai Sethi (Ll,allpur and Jhang, General, Rural) (.(Jrdu) z

YT, {rl1 to-oppose the amendment that has been moved by *y honourable
friend Mr. Gurmani. Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang has "akelalv detailetl
the reasons against this amendmenf , and he hag also"strengthened his argu-
ments by quoting the Chief Justice. But when the Iloiorrrable Ilfrnisier
could not give anr- suitable roply to that argument, he simply_

lf[r. Speaker : Please speak to the motion.

- -ry{. Dev Rai Sethi : Tho only question was as to whether civil oourts
shoutd. be_empowered to hoar the appears against the ord.ers of conciliation
boards. But the Minister has only'said that the boards were whJty insti.
tutions and that thev were sacrod. That is what he said when he harl fourrtl
uo real reply.

ll[r. Speaker: Please <io not be personal.

.I[t, Pq"-Rai Sethi: Sir, I am opposed to this amendment as thir
confets judicial.p-owers on the conciliation- boards but does not permit any
gpn91l !o the civil courts. Evon the definition of d.ebtor has be'en changqA
in this Bill inasuruch as urban debtors are also included in it. The debts- of
all those urban non-agriculturists whose assets do not exoeed Rs. 8,000 in
val-ue will be ailjudicated upon by the conciliation boards. These debts
wtll have to be assessed and various othor intrioate clebts like the intlustrial
dobts will be incluiled. It vourd be ia the nt"ess-oiihi"gs, in"rerore, if the
civil courts-ar-o empo\rered to hear appeals. Tho debt con"ciiiation board will
have. to adjudicate upon all flre.rc iritricate matters. Their responsibility
will be very great aid ,isky.

- rn other worrls it meaus that the powor of arljud.ication of *ppeals should
be vested in the executive heads arone. r am of fihe opinion tuJiin this way
there is a greator likelihood of grave iujustice being done. I, thorefore,
request the rlonourable Minister 1o reconsider the mittur. He would b;
well arlvisecl to retain the judicial powers iutact as provided in the Bill. My
honourable friends may by a[ rdeans consider thelaure and opinion of the
Chief Justice as sacrosa,net but they should alsc see that even-h'anded lusticeis aalmiuistered to all the. parties. I think that by moving trris amenament
my honourable friend, Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani ir #vins to inirease
the rosponsibility of the Goverrimentl Besides, acceptance ol tulr amendment
,by Governmont would give added strength to tho ch-arge levelled by one of the
honourable members on this side of the lrouse, tnlat tno Gov-erriment is
bent upon creating a judieial anarchy in the province. Let me hope that
wser counsels will prevail with the Governmonl in this respoet. With these
ryords I close my remarks. I

'(Honou,rable mamhers: Tho question be now put.)

lllr. Speaker: fhe question is :-
Thatinthopropoeods.ootioa16-A (2),Iinead-0,theFord.g..oeubordinete ju go of

the bC oliss or', be omitted
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Abtlul llamid Khan, Sufi.
Abttul lfaye, The Eonourable Mian
Abitul Eahim, Chautlhri (Gurdas-
pur).

Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gur-
gaou).

Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar AIi, Pir.
AIi Akbar, Chaudhri.
Amjail Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Bhawant Singh, Rai.
ChhotuBam, The Honourable Chau-

dhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Faiz Muhammad, Sbaikh.
Faqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Fateh Khan, Khan Eahib Baja.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fazl AIi, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chaudhri.
Fezal Karim Bakhsb, Mian.
Few, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Beha-

dur-
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Guibachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
Habib UIIah Khan, Malik.
Ilans Baj, Bhagat.
Ilamam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
Het Bam, Bai Sabib Chaudhri
Jafar AIi Khan, M. '
Jogindar Singh Mann, Sardar.
Karamat Ali, Sheikh.
Khizar Eayat Khan Tiwana, The

Honourable Major Nawabzada
Malik. l

Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar Lal, The Ilonourable Mr.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan

Bahailur Raja.
Muhammad Azam Khar, Bardar.
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Muhammad tr'aiyaz Ati Khon,.
Nawabzada.

Muhammad Hassan Khan Gur-
chani, Khan Bahadur Sardar.

Muhammad Ilussain, Chaudhri.
Muhommad Sarfraz Khan, Chau-

dhri.
Muhammad Shafi AIi Khan, Khan

Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yasin Kban, Chau--

dhri.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar AIi Khan Qizilbash, Sardar-"
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Nasmllah Khan, Rana.
Nawazish AIi Shah, Sayetl.
Nur Ahmad Kban, Khan Bahadur

Mian.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Cheu-

dhri.
Pohop Singh, Bao.
Prem Singb, Chauclhri.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Bam Sarup, Chaudhri.
Banpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Bipudaman Singh, Bai Sahib Tha-

kur.
Boberts, Sir William.
Sahib Datl Khan, Khan Sahib

Chaudhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Bai.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The IIon-

ourable Major Sir.
Sumer Sinqh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Hon-

ourable Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Talib llussain Khan, Khan.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardor;
Wali trfuhammatl Sayyal Eiraj,

S*rdar.
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lBaldev Singh, Sardar.
.phapt Bam Sharma, Pendit.
Dev Raj Sethi, .rr.
Duui Chand, Lala.
.Dunf Chand, Mrs.
Girdhari Das, Mahant.

.Qaokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Eari Singh, Sardarl
Harjab Siosh. Sardar.
Kabul Sing[, Master.
Kartar .Singh, Sardar.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri
Lral Singh, Sardar.

Muhammad Nurullah, Mian
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar.

dar.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Shrimati Shano Devi.
Sita Ram, Lala.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, $eth.

Rai Bahadur Muland tal puri (Bawelpindi Division, Gleneral,Eural): Su, I beg to move-
That in the proposed soctio! 16.A. (2), lines B-g, the worde .. or lucL other o6ocrnot below the rank of an Aeeistant Collector of the firgt g"uau u. the Provin-eial Government may appoint in this behalf ,' be deleted.-

_ The subject has, r understand, beeu discussed in my absenco threadbare
and it would not be negejsar{ to repeat_ the alg!-ents which have already
been advanced. The rigtrt of appeal, althougfin a vory limi5sd *""roi"
has been conceded by the Goveinment, in iases wher6 these coneiliation
bg?r{t adiudicate upon the claims of a particular value. Now the po*u" to
odj_udicato is a- matte-r requiring appralsement of evidence, of apllicatioa
ol legal principles and whoever has to adjudicate has to give detisions in
aocordanoe with law and in aocordanco with rules of eiidence requiring
&nowledge of law of contract, stamp, limitation, registration aoa nogotiabt?
instruments, etc. That being so, it is essentially aludicial funotion"require
ipg a gootl deal of technical knowledge of substantivl anil adjectivo la*'and
the cou.rts which are used to perform such judicial duties should be entrusted
with this work.

My roason for asking the House to omit, the words 'Assistant collector
is that this rrouse for reasons best known to itself has in its wisdom not con-
sidered it fit to delegate the work of Collectors to even Subordinate Judses
of the fust class- The same reasons, r respectfully submit, appry a lorilhto Assistant collectors who are admittedly Jar-less ,e.sed.'io trrowtedge
of civil law or in ability to-appraise evidence.- But my objection is difreren?
My objection is due mainly to the fact that there is an Lutcry in the pro-
vince aga,inst tho manner in which the present Government has nomini,ted
oertain officials to administer the so.called agrarian Aots, like the Bostitution
oj $o-*s18es ,!ct and the Benami Act. These Acts provide that the work
shall be done by the colleotor, but the present Goveinment has entrusted,
this work to selected and chosen Assistant collectors, conferring on them
tbe power of the collector. -That is, to say the least, a most impro-per method
of oarrying out the legislation passed by this llouso.
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Sir, if you entrust the work to a collector yh9 may 

-be 
in the ordi.n3ry-

cour6o postetl to a district, he will peform his duties without any- political
prejutliie. Ile maf, in the first instance, belong tg-aly persuasion, h9 ryay !e
i tiioao, Muslim, or Sikh, or Eur:opean, or Christian, an agriculturist
or a non-agriculturist. Tho same work will be done-by an agriculturist.
in one district, by a non-agriculturist in another, by a European in one and
a Hindu or Muhammadan in another, and eaoh will perform his duties proper-
lv regardless of his political views. tsut what happens tith your Government

ii tnit in places where you find collectors who suit your-taste or who go out
of their way to carry out your rvishes, y_ou leave this work to t'hose collectors;
U"t i" other placesiyou appoint as collectors, assistant collectors, specially

selected for particular political predilections and with definite instructions;
that is not fair. Youhave got everythingyoul ownway as faras legislationi*
ooncerned ; you frame Acts yourself without trying !o me,et th-e view of the
opposition even in the slightest degree, but after you have laid down a policy
aid pass"d an Act, kindly for the sake of deoency at 1east ensure that the

' Act ioulfl be administered. bypersons whoso bonesty is above reproach antl
whose impartiality is unquestioned. We on this side of the House believe

that some of the assistant collectors who havo been appointed to deai, for
example, with the Benami law are not fit- pe6ons to be appointed as col-

lectori anywhere. They have been selected_with a particular object ; they
have been chosen on party considerations. The enormit5, of this procedure

would be at once realised, when it is noted that the decisions of these so-

oalled collectors are final and their discretion unlimited. That being the
base you are practically upsetting - the whole s,ystem of administration of
juetioe in thiJcountry- set-up by the.British Government. You take the
-ro*er 

into your own hands to appoint anybody you please to administer
inportant Acts like this antl you exercise this power in this disreputable

-ui*.". I thereforo submit, Sir, that this work should be entrusted to a
subordinate judge of the first class or to the Collector of the district for the
time being aitt not to any assistant collector whom the Govemment may

select.
Il[r. SPeaker: Question is-

th"t i., the proposed section l5-A (2), liles 3-8, the words, " or such other ofrcer
not beloi tie rank ofan Assistant Collector ofthe first grade, as tbe Provincial
Government may appoint in this behalf" be deleted.

The motion was lnst.

Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang (West Lahore Division, General, Bural) :
$irr I move-

That sub section (3) of the proposed, section l5-A be deleted'

This sub section lays down that an order passed uuder subsection (2)

shall be final and shall not be called into question by any court. Now what
is subsection (2) under which an order has to be passed ? I would draw

the attention oi the Ilouse to this. It runs :-
Anv D,erson aggrieved by a decision of the board undor sub section (l) nray appeal
- ' ' therefr6m to the Collector or such other officer, not below the rank ofan Aesist-

ant Collector of the firgt grade, as the Provincial Government may appoint
r in thig behalf.

You would notice, Sir, that originally there were some other words also

in this subsoction. Those words were : 'of a subordinate judgo of the
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frst class'and they havo been omittod in accordance with the amendment
moved bv an honourabro member of rhe }linist.rid i-;U;; th-Jt amendmenthas beei acceoted by iG-H;;;;-bl"-nilisrer, i.e., rt;;;;; which jusrnow the Housi dividld. rt means t[;tii anorder is passed by a concilia-tion board it wourd be finar^unress a-n appear is nrea-aiJ it ;ili;;il b"filed before a collector or before ao officeiiot below tho rank of an Assistantcollector of the first grade. Now an Assistant c"Ilrir, ,f in" Ist gradeis usually a Revenue Assistant in every district *no i. 

-.o*iooty 
ca[od'afsar Mal'. That means that an 'Afsir nrri *ili u" iir" rrEi.rt judiciarauthority in this province so far as cases involvrng an amount to the extentof rupees ten thousand are concerned once they iome b;l;'a conciliationboard. rn other words, the punjab Governmeni i; pr;rrril;iito fte *ortathat so far as cases within the "value 

of rupees ten thousand ,;r;.;;all the civil courts in the_province are abolished t it;;, ;hing else iIit does not mean this. T-h_e- process of curtailing i""irairii* of tho civilgoltr hasleen.going on and icfinds irs crimax, th;;-;t;., uign"" crimaxin future, in this that a conciliation board wiri henceforih no;;u'; ;r;.iil:tion board atone, bur wil be a^court, and ir.wil il;; il;;;ri"iiJtion of goingpto ]!e -q_uestion 
of !h9 genuineness or otherwise 

"f 
;;t;;;'ihe extent ofRs. 10,000. 'A sub-iudge of rhe second. rtu* n* lu;;;";i"; onry up toRs. 5,000, a sub-judge of the third crass has:rrirJirti"" il1;;" thousand,

4 p.m. i!-i:."-"J{ ,le,senior 
*rb-judge *rro ur, 

""ti'*ii"f,;o.isatction.' rn rhe furrab henceforth where any debtor comes within thedefinition of this Acr, ;Il craims in which ["-l;-;;;;;ed win beadjudicated upon - by a board consisting of t*o ,u-ioau"s and, onetron-zaminfl,1 and their decision wil 6'e i"{.;"bj#; an appealwhich woultl be heard-by_a Revenue Assistant in thirp;;;io""." thi, i, t,y}"I the judiciary of ihis province is b-eing 
""dil"d- 

"ill 
HonourabreMinister when he was.repryin! to our speeches"on ,;;;h;; ai"ia-ert rerat_

*g to the previous q"u-y]*:ir"r LId;J;o say-tnat ii *rr'ol.u.rury thatthe prooess should be simplified. -tu" u*o"ruitr-Milrt"" #; pleased topy.until he was intemrpt-ed.by some one on tnis sidoThalln.i. was no ob-jection-to this bec-auso ail that dhese conciliation boards tra tJa" *as to saaredown debts, aird he had no answer to the o$uctio"ri"ir.i U.Jini, side thethgncefo_rth the conciliation boards wourd 
",it, 

u.-il.i.ry J"iiiliutioo boardswhose tluties wourd be eonfined to scaring down debts, but they wourd. also
!,: tu judseg of the genuineness o; ;ih'.rr;jr" ,t til"""ijir.""&o*, Sir,.rhearguments advanced by the rronourable Minister *rr" nr.J o"'tn" n;;*and- helplessness and 

.sjmprig-it-y a,nd ignorance of the debtor crasses. Thatmiglt have been true if at- ail before tiis .tct *r, ;;;;;;. ilut now theAet is going to be amended and it will embrac" *itui"-iffir'iew not onrythese poorinnocent,ignorant, 
?r$ ""ry 

honest crasses to which the Honour-able Minister and many of his forow"i. b"loog u"t il"y *il ,ir"'i".lud6,thedange;ous,- clever, astute banias and other crasses also to whom the de-scription given by either the Honourable 1vlinisier 
- 
or 

""uy " 
trr" 

' 
n"nourabl emember from Gurgaon representing big landhold*, iiria"r,ppfy. Thisis an,extremely important difference"wtiin nu, r"r"'";t"i;"; i'goo".a. nmav be alr righr in the g11e.of poor zamind"r:,fri pia;;;"y'rrsumption

which the rronourable Ministei and those. of his viJwslu-r""'b""o making

Hl"J-":'#:;::*rlrrrH*ffi i?:'af *l,tltr-:ervt""*I$*;{f ;
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iher.for" submit that to shut out the jurisdiction of the civil oourts altog-cther

;;ii-;;;-*ot tU. moneylending classes would not be able to obtain

iffir" evon against those people who according to the views of the Honour-

,ffij; ffiistei'Jo "ot ileserve any consideratign or any particular pity

,ffi h;;;- ;ever asked for such concessions, I mean the moneylending

.;1"*";. In this 'ease people whose assets do not amount to more than

ii-.?pgo-*iif ur* ue inctuaea for certain.purposes- andahey will also be

tr"urrr"a torr1 approaching the conciliation boards. why should it be

;;.;;; l" tn.in .*e that-this concession shoul4 be ext'ended to them ?

,O;;;;";her day, if you have been following the reports in the plPers, the.

il";|oi;ffi" la-i"i.l"r #rs invited uy a b9$Y of merchants of the l\ferchants'

A'r=*[;; in l-.,ahore. Many people objected to it, as- a sign of lack of self-

";;;;;-tt" *"r"trrts but theyrhad a particular p-oint in view and they

*rii.a to have tete-a-tete wit[r the llonourable Minister and to speak

ilil ir"tt, i" his face. When we stated that the trading classes di6 not

;;;; *) such ooneession or ?Ly -go'Pideration 
and had never asked for it'

*.'**lt"td by him and by Mir Maqbool Mahmood, the other day, that' -we

**rt.-iu"Ued in sympathy even for-the non-agricultural classes' Nolh{g
*;."i;r;h"r-fr; t"h" iruth antt it was proved beygn$ a shadow of doubt

."rr"" tn" representatives of the Merchants' Association in Lahore told the

ff""o"rrUf"'Miri.t., that they did-not want any- such concession, because

,iUrt *""fa destroy their creilit in the market. That was a sufficient pro-o-f,

if anv proof was needed that the so-called concession which the llonourable

d;&.;-;d his Government want to show to the non-agricultural classes

;hi;h we said. was nothing but throrving dust in their 9X!s,- i1 not required

bv them. But now that tf,ese classes have also been included, I must, submit

,i-i1nl'."1.i."r. "r 
sub-clause (3) vould be highly prejutlicial even to their

i"i.r..t.. Ordinary principles oi _iurisprudence, ordin_ary 
. 
principles _ of

"'i,ii,y, "ra;"r;y- 
pii".ipt** inrt l"ai.iul courts are the best insurance that

,iy ii.i"pfr can-harre. ag^ai,st -inju"stice and against. tyranny and.high-handed'

ness to any person or b-ody of pLrsons, all these things are now being ie]ore'l

ffi;; H;"il;;LG ttlioi.i.r in insisting upon- the acceptaac.e ot this clause'

i'" # il;;f;;;;*.,ro. assistant haJpassed his order, his judgmeut shoultl

6" nriuf, amounts to wiping out the whole Civil Procedure Code, wiping out

ifi" p"ri:-ir Ciril Cor"tt -{ft, aucl wiping out' the Contract Act and wrping

;; ili;il"r.".t l"* that has herelofore been followetl in this province

and is being followed elsewhere'

TheHonourable}Iinisterrvasnotllresentwhenl'madeareference
to fris 

"rgor"errt 
in t"pty and-t-ith your 

,permission 
I'lvould just clraw hil

attention to one .rotdnt" a,d t'his is that it the eftort rvas confined to only

-""i*g a"*n, there might be no .objection 
at all' but to give the con'

;ili"ti;" bou.,ts the power to adjudicate on debts of big - amounts

iik" 
'.n;. 

10,000 urra tn"" to shut out appeals certainly. should not

commenditselfeventoaMinisterlikethemoverofthisBill.The
nowergiventotheconcitiationboard'stoclecidewhetherRs.10,000isor
i.";;,i;;";h;;hlr part of rhis is ficritious or genuine, .mga?s placing

iil.* i" iU. po.itio" of'judges -; 
it is lfe samg p-ower-al a sub-judge- of the

;;;t ;ffi- "'*"r"ir...- 
hut" whereas the sub-jutlge 9f the first' class has the

ffieu L';; ;i;;;; iil and the High court has the Privv council above it,
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pecuiiiary ]imits of' the'jurisdiction of the board, provided that no board'
shall have jurisdictionrto'imake a s'ettl6ment :bet#en a dUbtor and hie orb-
ditors if the total depts of'trre debtot exoeeil Bl. tqooo or suoh larger amount
sq the pro,inoi6! Govbfnm-emt_m1y preseribe for &ny srea. So it"is ;p*;;
thep' to' saJ'tha-t every'kind of case irrespective of its value shail b6 trieil
_by a tribunal 

^eonsiilitig qf two zpmindars and one other person and there tsill
bo uo eppeal from'thelr tlecigiou except to a ieveme atsistant. TVhere does
the $igh'Court'teuain ? "'Where tloes the District Judge remain ?, Wliere
qrd th9 othbr jdtl[es ?''rh.e] are all'abolisheil with on"e'stroke of tHe peu
in an'inttirect manner. Thjd.'wag exaatly the thing against whieh, as I ra,id '

while speaking'on the othbr motion, the bench anal bar of Great Britaiu
revoltiil'ehtl the'L,bitt ohief Jristice of Englintl had'to expregs himself iir
euoh'stiong ttrms. I dm drirc it has not osoirtetl to the Iloniumble ltioirt.* '
Irb iloes not seem"tb have realised the enormity of the meagure that he has
put fofidard'L.{prr the Eotse. otherwise r g-ni sure,-he has been a lawyer'
of gootl stantl-ing and of so man] yearg standihg and his mintl must, be tb a
oertain extent at least jutlicial antl he must have some regard and, some value
for procedure anil eqrlity imrl !he- gr{TgJ _prinoiple ot jurisprydenoe-hb
would not hafq,hnught.fro-wa,rd !hir,B& Perhaps he.hag uof ggplieilhis
mintl to these things. (rntamtptim,.) we expec[ from a lawyei-minister
that he would show some pgartl for the existinglaw and the onlyLxphnation
that.lroen think'of fol his aotion is that hB has never given serious.thorrght
at all'0o this d&tter.;, ,I wtrt to know whether he is noT atotiruing tte olyit'
oourtg of this province altogether. 'Where is'the giarbntee that to.mormvr
the powers given under soction 8 (1) (0) of the Aot would not be exeroised
ih"o|!'9i !o edlarge t[ti _jurietliction- oi- the donciliation boards ? Nothing
would be left then outside the juristliction of tlre conciliation boards. \I;-
tartuptibtt.) Tlidfe 'is: nd aoriut that most oivil'dourts will be closed &nd
l{wsfq Eill,stadfe,{tt[ take tg agriaultgrp, or do;rome other ocoupation.
The venity of some people qo tloubt wogld be gretified thet they ha} done
qonsething very grea! ccqording to their lights, But this is the poiitisq whiob
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arlgesifrom this olduse ond th*t is the rogson why I hsve movetl that this

*lorriall.iuken out antl some soope should be left for the intenferenoe of the
judieial courts.

I sav one thins.bofore I sit down. I om throwing out a hint, to some

ot.the-piople, prac"tising lawyers w!9 mey-lile !o take.i.t, up. It is this.

i-p"rsoirffy taei tUat atl ttrese provisions of the law which oust the juris'

OiiUc"ii 6e oivil oourts are aga-inst the spirit of the constitution, are against

iU" spirit of equity and against oomqoonsense law anil if there is any force

il1ti;;ri"g tiatihero should be the rule of low in every coun-try, then
I think "Oiterruotian) if this is democraoy, the best place for democraoy

is t-Ue Uoito* of thr Bay of Bengel or the Arabian Sea which is probably

o.ei. t would make a suggestion io the hoqoulqble members of this llouse
*no up practising lawy6is that they should file a test case in some oivil
.o*t, *d see whither [hese provisiols.-ore valid,-beoause they ruthlessly

"orrorot, 
upon the juristtictionbt tue civilaourts.. Itmaybe that so far as

i[.-*.r. Ietter of ih. l"* is concerned, the Punjab Government might be

*itt i, its rights to frame oertain laws regulati"g - t!. payment_ of

debts or scalin-g down of tlebts. But when a provinoial 
-Government 

laun'
oh", opor, " *.i.*" of wholesale abrogation of the jurisdiction of the civil

"o"rt., 
f think, if not in the lotter at least in the spirit,-the sanctity of thl

constiiution, alfundamental part of it, i.e., the rule of la1, is deslroyed.

(titutuptian) I am only talking g! thl technical jurisdiction ot the _pro'
iio"i"t bovernment as compared with the spirit of the constitution. It is

for some public-spirited lawyers who know the constitution well and who

,greo *ith me thai these prorisions a,re Yery obj-ectionablo antl are obnoxious

ti'ttre spirit of the constitution, to_hav-e the validity oI its provisions tested

i";;";it of law. That aase may bo thrown out by the first court. If it
is decreed, well and good, othcrwise the case should be taken rlght up to
it, p.aur*t Court, dr to the Privy Council, as the lawyers.mly, by m1t$a!
.oo**lt"tioo, tlecitle amoug themselves. I am referring to-it because I feel

that the position in the ?unjab,. so far as tfle juiliciary is ooncerned, has

""rttrr 
t"*te very dolicate and it is time that' some steps were taken by

thosi who are interested in upholding the prestige of law and also the
prurtig" of judiciat courts, and- are- anxious to maintain the sanotity of
ttre ti'* ,od tt u senctity of the jutl.iciat oourtg. With these words I
.rommqnd it,to the consideration of thellouse' (Cheers')'

Itllr- Spcaker: Clause und.er consideration, amendment moved-

That gubsection (3) of the proposed section 16'A be deleted'

another amendment in the 4th supplementary List in the names ol
chaudhri Muhammad llussain, sayed Amjail Ali shah, and Nawabzada

Mufynmad FaiYaz Ali Khan is-
That for sub.clauqe (3), the following eub'cla,ueo bo rubstitutcdn ond be re'qumbercd

as (4):7
( l ) No order .ptgsod u ndef.tbig eeotio n sholl be oPon to qucstion in o ci vil oolrt."

This amendment and,the amendment moved by D". Sir Gokul -Chao4
Narahg ehaU be tliseussed togoth-ert
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.-- -C.hau{hri_Muhannad Hureia (Gujranwala Eret, Mrflslim, ,&iaf($lf,nl; Sir,,I would like to make. a. fei observaUons witUoui f"m-lly
qoorlg my amendment. Two amendments with much ihe same purport,
.Fnd * my;name on the order paper. The present sub.clause 1e1 iJ to tUe
oflect that-

AD old9.t pa-ased qnder eubseotion (2) shall be flnal and shall not be oalled into quea.' tion by6ny o<iurt;

. Now, $ir, this moang thot the orders pacsed by the oourt of appeal,
i.e;, the, colleotor or tho assistant colleotor shall be final and oooolririue
Bu,t'in addition to:thoso orders there are others which are being passed b.y
the debt;oonciliation board.g and no provision hag been madB in t[is olauge ii
their,,behalf. under sub-clause (l)-of,the proposetl section 18.a, there is a
p-rovision_for adjudioation by the bqard in-respeot of genuine olaiqs. Butth9 resulf of a4 appeal arising therefrom shail re ffiar anit shali not be
called into guestion.

. Mf.-S^pnql ?r , Urrder which other part of thie ssotion oan any order
be.passed ?

Matik Barkat Ni : _. Subsection (l), namely, the Board itself *dju,ili,,
lating rtpgn the is,g1e. There are two'kinds of brders that can be p"is6i.
Onq is undor part (1), an order passed. by the Board. The otherfis -;;J;
under part (2) pass_e_d on appeal by the collector or an Assistant colleoior
of _the first grade. U39ul clause (B), as it stand.s, it is only an appellati
order which is final. under the. clause, as amended by 

^y 
i""*"d 'friend,

both theee orders cannot be called into question by a tivii oourt. That is
the qreaning of my friend.

[[r. spclker; will the honourable member please take the trouble of
explaining again ?

. MFU} B-qrtqt Ali,: You- will be p.leased to see that sub-olause (B),
as it-sta4ds, !s., "An order passed under subsection (2) shall be final and sd,aii
no!,be c,alled into.question b_y, any court ." Now, subsection (2) deak ffiwith orders passed on appeal by the collector or such other officer not below
thg rank of an assistant collector of the first grade as the provincial
Government may appoint on his behalf. t"a"" tnlr-"*""a-""t, ;i ;hi;h
notiae has been 'given by *y friend chaudhri Muhamrirad Husain,'tho
w61fls 616-

- l[r. Speakcr:. Fro-m an order passed. under subsection (l) provision
for qppea! id made in s}bsection {z) ; but still there is trre posiiuitity of an
order'under subsection (1) being taken to a civil oourt. There?ore, the amsnal-
ment will cover that case.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand N*ang: IIe wants deletion of sqb,clause (2)
and no appeal at all.

l[r.- S-pcslcr: His amendment, ie that no ordor passed under this
section shall be 6pen to questiou iu a oivil court.

Chaudhri Muhammad Huain: f was submitting-
Dr. Sir Golul Chanrl Nar^ang: We have not fotlowdd, IVhet. ir

f[o houourable member moving ? -
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,' ll&. SpdaLer : 'Ilo'is'tlisoussing the pmeadmont''- i i'i

"l'' 
' 
Tho, ior sub-ql&upe (3), tho following sub'clauso be substituted' aud bo re'nuobered'. ----;-;ili,r,. ','

''' ii ,r(4)Noor6eipaseedunderthisgeetion'ghailbeopeutb questionlnaoiV['- 
eourt."

llhe honourable member is proposing its tleletion and substitution'

OiaurthrirMuhammad Husain: Mv honourable frientl Dr' Narang

wnnts that tn" po*eis to-"ajutlicate upon.[he debts shou]tl lie with the ci'il
ffi; ;;;rt" ;tt iu.-al.i.ions matle by- the debt conciliation boards' But

il;;;jfi;itn" "*."a.uot 
i* tuit' i{o.poy"t a9 srlch g}gutd be given to

.i"ii.J"ttr antl the ora.*-"f the oonciliation boards shoultt be considered as

i;;i;;d ;" appeal shoultt be filett against them'

Ilr. Sir Gokul Chanrt Narang: -On a poilt 9f .order' Ttis is 
,a

,rrrfrooor r-."a*.":tlli *ignt hlve leen in order if the amentlmen-t to

ilffi6# i;ffi;d 
:f,j m." .tsiiiJ. rn.1"ry obnoxious. pe,gon in:Srb'

clause (2) was th. #il;;;i 
"oa 

U.'nrt U"* i"*ovotl, There is no oivil

court left now.

.uainBarkatAli:.No;no,I[y..learnotlfrienilforgetsonething
and,that is that any ffiers-pissea Uy the board can bo t'ested' as ho

himsolf suggested, in the civil court'

Ih. Sir Gokql Chand Narang: Where is it ?

Ilfir. speaker: when it is expressly laitl down in sub'clause (2) that

orders passed rra., soil-"lros" 1i1 .ftuU be app--eale4 to the. Collector or Aqsist'

Iiri C"ri"ii";;6.'.1' tn. posriuitity of a civil court coming in ?

Malik Barkat AIi : You will bo pleased to . know that the juris'

6iotion of a oivil .oori-lott te either expiessly oustetl or by necess"-ry i*PI'
ilir" ;;r;J. E; "* tht"t is cloai, "i2., that orders passetl by .!he
itil;t^il;;rr-i;;q;;;*La 9'" .x1*i""d in any.civil court. rhe section

;d;;i;;rty trrs tU.'in i'diaiion of the civil courti in regard to orders passed

bv the Colleotor #i'b;;;;';;t-f"llo* turt the primary"orders passed by the

;'#a;;;;;;[. .;aminetl bY the civil court'

lVlr. SPeaLer r Under which law ?

Matik BarLat AIi : Under the general law, beoause 
-t-he 

jurisiliotion

of oivt-ro-"rti ""r.fr-u"a "ntil 
it is-ousted, is -plenqrY-. 

Under section 9

;i;h; Cirttpil.ea"r. gode the presumption is that civil courts' jurisiliction

;;ff; 
"oa- 

t.ioru the j"risdiotion of tht oivil courts can be ousted in af, 
'

matter, there must;; ltth;; u' "*p"tt 
ttfl]:i.]:'to that efrect or t\e juris'

ai[ii*'-"tt be oustet[ b;i necessary implicatibn'

Chauilhri Muhammad Husain i I may *!-*'! that it has been

omtided in the L#d B;;"t 1l'*"",a-91t) Agt- $at a3.aPneal a1'4'1!

Ihilil"il"1""i".J'rf.*or and their to_the Financial Commissioner and civil

"oo*t 
n""u been given powers tp tloal with the case' : ,' , : ,r ' I .

. At ttxiB slaOe 1lw Assunbtgnad'1m'tnpaYll',72 noon' on We.dn9$fuY'.3rd

a4l,7940.
274 PLA-640-16'341-SGPP Lahore;
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PUNJAB LB]GISLATIVE ASSEM BLY
SIXTU SESSION OF TIIE FIBST PUNJAB IJEGISIJATIVE

ASSEMBIJY.

Weilnesiloy, 8ird AWdl, 1940.

^ The Ass_enb]U y,et,in the Assembly Chambw d,lZ noon of tlu cl,mk. LIr.
Syteaku i,n the Chai,r

ADJOUBNMENT OT' TITE ASSEMBIJY.

Prcuricr : Sir, I have a request to nrake to m.y honourable friend,
the Tfsder_9f the Opposition ani it is tbis. To-rtay it is Akhi,ri, Chahi
sharnha, The Assembly dogs not meet on holidayJ which are deolared

-gazetted pn{er the Ne-gotiable rnstrument Act. nut tuis is not a gazetteil
holiday, it is- only a looal holiday which was overlooked. $o, a-request
has been made that we should observe it as a holiday snd that we ihau
adjourn to-day-provided my honourable friend, the L,-eailer of the opposi-
tion agrees. I beg to moye-

That the luembly tlo edjourn till to-monow.

- Ih.Gopi C:h.o{ Bhqrgava : f have got no objection to my honour-
a-bre friends. observirg thii festival. r im prepaled to aooo:mmodate
them.

Il[r. Spealer : The question is-
Thet the Arseubly ito adjoura tilt tomornov.

T'lw moldon uas canieil.

. ?:!:tembl,y mwdimglg ad,jwned tilt tg Motu on Thwcilay, 4th
AWi,l, 1940.

fr6 flA-6to-&s-41$pf t otdr
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.. PIJNJAB LEGISL,TTIVE ASSEMBLY.
;SIXTH SESSION OF THE FIRST PUNJAB IJEGI$I.'ATIVE ASSEMBIJY,

'.r,, ,: Tkureilay,dTpr*,tslo. .i

.:._; ,ftha Aesambly mat dn the.Asse.flibl,y Chrmcbr d 72 noon of the aloota.
Mr" spaokar dn tho Choir.

STABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.

NourNntpo aND rirrEcTED sEATs rN HeNsr Mur.ircrper,
. CoMMrrrEE.

*6016. Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Ifonourable Minister
for Public works be pleased to state the ratio between the nominated'*nrl

- elected seilts of the Iransi l\Iunicipal Committee and state further whethor
it is in accordanoe with the law in force ?

Parlhmentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz trtuhammad): The Com.
mittee consists of I elected and 4 appointed members. The honourable
3en1b9r is presuniably referring to the proviso'to section 12 of the Punjab
I\funicipal Act, which lays down that unless the provincial Governm-ent
shall otherwise direct, the appointed memhers shall not exce'ed one-forrrth
of the .whole oomurittee. The necessary direction was issued. b:,, the last
Qol,slnment in Ootober ,193b when the committee was reeonstituleil.

Fandit Shri Ram Sharma : Ma'r. I kncw tbo reasons for the depar-
ture from a general rule that the number of nominated seats should not

..exceed one-fourth of the membe,rs ?

. Parliamentary Secretary : I have already staterl that the direc-
tion to this effect rvas issued by the previous Government in octobor, lgBE.
But at present I am not in possession of all those reasons best known to the

'previous Governmont on account of which they had departed from this
general rule. 

_ 
I, h6ye1,s!., think that there must have bten some cogeut

'roason for doing so.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Has the Government ever consirlered
l,he importanee of the rrrle that the uumber of nominated seats should hot
exceed one-fourth of the members ?

- Mr. SpeaLdr : This question is much wider than the original ques.
'tion.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : My question was whether the numbon
.of nominated members of the llansi Municipal Committee was more than
. one-foorth of the members. The Parliamentary Secretary tras replied in
, the affirmative. Now may I ask him as to undei what conditions the Gov-
.-ernmont havo allowod the number to exceed ? Ilave they considered the

desirability -of deoreasing the proseut number of nominated seats in the
. Ifansi Municipal Committee ? 

-

Parliamentary Secretary: So far as the case of Ilansi Municipal
. Committee is conoer-ued I am afrlaitl the Goverament have not consiileretl ii.

S.lr,u or DuspsnA. GsouNns rN Senooona.
*6134 Sardar Hari Singh : Will'tUe llonourable Minister of Publio't'Works be pleased to state whetLer Sargodha Munioipatity has requested thc

.B

I
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t22 puttJAB r,dtrrgr.ertvn ebshuslf. [4rri Annr', 1940. -

[S. Hari Singb.]
Punjab Government not to sell tbe land known as the Dusehra grounds;
if so, action taken by the Government iu the matter ?

FarEaffedtary Sbcrtstuy (Shaikh Faiz l\[uhammail): The Munioi-
pal Comruittee has passed a resclution-requesting the Dcputy Coiunrissioh€r
-uot 

to resuure possession of a plot of land where the Dusehra festival has

been celebrated for so&e time past. No referenoe has yet beon made to
Government

PanditShriRafi Sharina: Mav I knbw vhether the Dusohra gror:nd
is included in Nazool land ?

.Parliamentary Secretary : It is Government's property.

Psndit Shri Ram Sharqa : Is it a fzet that parn Lila people are
in possession of the land in question ?

Mipister for Public lVorlr: Why is the honourable membor so

*e.ti""T-inis- matier has not been considered by the Government as

yet.

TnANsruR or Dppurv CouursgroNER AND Supnnrxrsr.rDoNT otr
Portou, Gulnnr.

*6181. Sardar Hari sitsh : will the Ironourable Premier be pleased

to state the reasons for the simultaneous and urgent transfers of both the

Deputy Commissioner and Superir.rtendent of Police, Gujrat, by telegraphic.
orders recentlY ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Ma-qbool I\{ahmood),: }.Iei{,her of
these officers has been transferred. One of them has proceeded on leaVe.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : NIay I know the nanres of the offioers,
who have been transferred ?

Parliamentary Secretary : It is not in the public interest to give'
names.

INrpnrpnnr.rcp rN Drsrnror Bolnp Er,ucrroNs rv CrlupsRr MusAuueo
Auwen.

*6307. Sardar Hari Singh : With referonce.to answer to starred
ouestion No. 5099,1asked on 21st February, 1940, will the Honorlrable Minister
it poUti" Works be pleased to state-

(a) who made the inquiry into- the conduct of Chaudhri Muhammad
Anwar and his subordinates regarding thoir alleged aotive
interference in the last tlistrict board elections ;

(b) whether the complainants were given the chance to substantiato
their allegations by producing evidenco ; if not, why not ;

(c) the mode of inquirY i
(d) the datos on which inquiry was made and from whom ;

(e) date on which the report was submitted to Government ?

Parliamentary Secrretary (Shaikh Faiz l\{uhammad) : No erquiries'
weJe ov€r srade as no representations rrere teceived.

)

rVdiledebates of flst February 1940-Vol. XI.
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. i STARBED QUE8TIONS AND ANBWE&S; Ig&
sardar Hari singh.: rrr.the originar answer to question Nor d0ggr,tb which tl,rie question-refers, it was iamitffi;; il;"ofiH;ent rhat arq*esentotion had been. receiv"g by the HonorriabG }Iilirt.- for pubrio

rl'onks and thai en enqulrv hqa bg.,{ ;ilr;a-rh;t iu. iu"gJiions proved"to bo false. That was'the originqf ;"r*;r.
^-- 

Parfiamentary Secretary: Neither the originar q.estion nor itsq,psw€r ie hefore me and theref6re, it is not posibL for ire to say howqiters stand- so far as this qo"stio, is oonc6rned r have *na. 
"oBrfo,ierand qy reply is tbat as no ,opftsentations v"ne receiyed no onqu,rios w.[oever ma.de.

sardar Hari'shgf,:. r want to say that in the answer to the origtnar.guestion it *as admitt-ed that represent"iio" u"a u.." iu..ir.al
ItEnister for Public l[or[s : wou]d you preaserreacl tha,t answe*?
Sardar 11"11 5i"gh : I arr, grvTg the substaope of it. fhe origiual.question was whether a-representat'i<,n n"ao b.il;;;;ir; ,, ;il, Governmentto the effect that the Be.venuo Assistant, Claudhri M.rihammaa A:rwar,had activelv interfered in the district ,;;; ;[;ffii;;;;;"d whot^]rerany enq*iry had been he.ld by the Government into the mat[er and the &nsworyas_t!a.! a'representation iiad been received by the H"""*"ur" Ministerfor Rrblic works and j_ha\ "1 

."q"1r n+a _b".""h-rd: \irff; put supple-mentarv questioris as to what wri tUe result of tf_t ""q"fl:*id *h"t .ro*,
the mode of tbe enquiry and whethlr th" ,.pru*otation was written ororal, then it was ,ninted -out.by the Gorrern-ent spokesman that a notice
9j-, frr:.u questiodsho"il b" si"&;:;il;rbh hi"i;;;;;;;ihe qunstion.
IFe the notioe is given, niw he *y, tUr,t ,o ,"1*r"otdi;; tas bee' rs-oerved.

Pcrliauentarv Secret-arT-: I have not gor rhe original answsrbefore ure and it is-not- porri-rt"'to, ;";;,u.ooilE tt .."i*r?*tementq ift&ae is any inoonsisteno! at all.
Sardar llari Siagh : I am guito sure that it ras the reply.
Il[r. Spea}er : Please do not rely upou memory.

. sardsr- H.d siryh i. r t* quite certain that he said ttat a fresh
i:l11 :h*Id be.giveri The.refore,'l gave notice. Th.d;npteruentaryquestlons woro asksd by.me g"_Fe ver! ocoasion and-bi;ok*a'f* 

" fr#totice. then I sent noiico of tUiu q"ertir".

Dnr,ey rN rED *ETJEAsE o, ,iliil-*, rx Eew*r,rrxpl Jarr,.
16346. Pandit Fhri Ram sharma: \4'ilIthe rronourabre Ministrtor Finance be ploased to staie-

(a) the reasons for the unusuar delay in the reloaso of captain MurliManohar, president Consress committee, St*t ; .il";il;' the Rawalpindi Distristtail;
(b) vlhether it is a fact that his sontenco was

undergone- by the lligh Court ou the
he was still in the jail up to the end of

reducod to that already
21st February last ani-
that month;

rVda dsbat*s of 2lst I'ebruar.v, 1940, VoL XI.

eL
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72L. puNirAB r,EcrBr,ATrvE AsBEMBTJr. [ 4rr Arnrr,, 1940.

'[Pt. Shri Ram Sharma.]'- - '- (r) whether urro[h"r prisoner, Fida Hussain, confined in the Rawal-
. , pindi district jail, was acquitted on appeal in the High Court

on 21st February, 1940, but was not released up to 26th Feb-
ruary, from jail; if so, the qeasons for the delay and the date
of his release from jail ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : (n) and (b) The sentence of
.prisoner Murli Manohar was redueed by the High Court to the term alreadv
undergone by him on the 23rd February, 1940. The release war.cant was

received and issried by the District Magistrate, Hissar on the 28th February,
1940. to the Superintendent of the District Jail, Ilissar, where the prisoner
was originally comruitted. As the prisoner harl been transferrod to the
Rawa\rindi Jail the warlant v'as forwarded to that jail on tho same day

""a.i'* ,"gistered .orur.' The release warrant was releiveci at the Rawai-
pindi District Jail orr the 1st March, 1940, and the prisoner was released on

the sarne day'
(c) Convict Eida Hussain was not acquitted by the High Court, his

eenteu'ce was reduced to four months rigororrs imprisonment. Ile was d.ue

for release on the 15th March,7940, but as he vas granted 5 days special

remission by the Superintendent of the District Jail, Rawalpinfli, he was
released on the 9th March, 1940.

Pandit Shri Ramsharma : ItIay I know the cause of delay in actually
releasinq }tr. Murli Manohar after g davs of the order of release ?

. Minister: f cannot say how th'e time bot'ween 23rd and 2Sth was
"oonsumed. But the District Magistrate of llissar received the release order
on the 28th and on that very dav he communicated it to the District Jail
of Hissar. But as tho prisoner was not there that order was sent immedia-
telv hv registered post to Rawalpindi where the prisoner was and he was

released immediatelv on tho reeeipt of that release warrant. I mav also

atltl this that I think the delay was probablv due to the counsel, who ap'
neared on lrehalf of Mr. Murli Manohar, not having intimated to the High
bourt his exact place of confinement-

KhansahibKhawaja Ghulam samad : Ma.y I know vhether it is the
.duty of the Counsel for Defence to intimate the authorities that such and
suci, a person is confined in such and such a jail or is it the duty'of the High
'Court to know before hand in which jail he is confined ?

Mr. Speaker : llhis question neeti not he answered.

Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: It does arise out of thc
.reply given.'

Mr. Spealer: The answer was irrelevant'

Sardar Hari Singh : Even apart from the fact that intimation_ may
uot fiave been give,n by the Counsel that the prisoner was in tho Bawalpindi
iail. mav I funow from the Minister, who is in ctrarge of the Jail Department
irrd ir solicitous of the interests of the prisoners, if he hae enquired why
? ilays'were consumed when the warrant notice was issued by the District
Megistrate of Bohtak or Ilissar.

Ilf,r. Speaker: He Bent it the same da"v'
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STARRED QUEgTJONS AND ANSWEBS. IW

' Sardar Hari Singh: May I know if the l{onoruable Minister has
onquired into the matteias to why ? tlays were taken before the orders ver6"
issued by the Distriot Magistrate of Ilissar ?

Minister : I do not know how 7 days we,re taken. The Distriet'
Magistrate, Hissar received the release warrant on the 28th-.

Sardar Hari Singh : Seren days were taken.

Minister : The District Magistrate recoived the ordos only on the-
28th anil he sent the warrants to the Superintendent of Jail immediately.

Mr. SpeaLer : How mary days passed between the issue and the
receipt of orders ?

. Minister : That is perfectly ohvious. The District Magistrate,
Hissar, where the prisoner was confined, received the orders on the 28th antl
the High Court issuecl them on {,ho 23rd.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : The order of release was given on the
21st instead of on the 23rd of February, but the warrant of actual release
was issued by the District Magistrate, Hissar on the 28th. 'What was the
c&use of this delay of 7 days ?

Minister : I bave answered the question amply. So far as the district
jails of llissar and Rawalpindi are c-oncerned, theie has -been no delay.
As to why any delay took place in the High Court I would require notice
for it.

Khan sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : May I know from the t\[inis-
ter for Finance whether h-e is aware tbat in the Eigh Court tules and orders
it is given that the District Magl<trate should send to the High Court -along
with the appeal the prisoner's address or of thejail inwhich the prisoner
is confined ?

Mr. Speaker : fhat question need not be answered.

Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : This question arises out of
the reply given by the lftnister, beoause he says that the Counsel ditl not
grve the address-.

Mr. Speaker : Tho Minister has already said that iI tfere wa! any
delay in th1 ffign Coort in issuing the release order he required notice to'
frnd out the cause of delay. fle has said so in so many words.

I(han srhib Khawaia Ghulam samad: I want to know whether
the lligh Court was respodsible for the delay or the Distriot Magistrate.

PanditShriRamsharma : \Yill the llonoqrable Ministerplease look
up the original question ? The reason for the unusual delay was asked

for therein. I wint to know the exact oause of the delay, whether it wae
due to the Magistrate or the High Court.

Minister : I have answerod the question in the fullest possible m8nner
and that, if there rras auy delay, I tlo not kuow the ciroumstances but so far:
as the tlistrict authorities or tLo jail authorities &re ooncerned there has not
been an hour'B ilelay in this matter.

tr(han sahib.tr(hawaia Ghulam samad : The same question arises

eg"i"I ThJ Ui"isier nue iliA t[at the district authorities were not respon-

siUle. I say that they tlid not oomply with the rules of the lTigh Court'

a
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,IgO .puNaraB LBotsr4,Trvu AssEMBr,y. [ 4rn Aenrl, 1940.

- Paadit Shri Ran Sha?-a :. I only ask if unusuel dday did take place
and if so who was responsible for that. "

Minister : r cannot adtl to the answer given. May I answer the
gl":_qig: $ $aw,aja Sahib? Ir rgay be rhar wfie" u, ,pp6rr is lodgett rheurstrrct Magrstrate sends it to-the rrigh _court, but the Khawaia'sahib
-rg_ht remember that there is 

-a 
big inte;al lei*Le, a" 

"pp.-r 
L.i"g roag.a

1nd a-n apperal beiqg heard an{ .in ihe present case the pri,ior., ;;;il;[t
trangferred from the Ilissar jail, where he was o.igin';ily 

"oonrra, 
to tnl

Rawalpindi jail.

. Ktran Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Sama4 : Another supplementary que,q-
tion arises out of therepiy. -i;lt;tth, 

duty of the District M"girfrul;;,
the jail authorities to intimate to-the }righ court that .,r.n ura il;hil;i.;;;;
has been transferred to such and such J;rit f

Mr. Speaker : Please do not give arguments.

- Chaudhri Sumer Singh: On what ,late (iid the High Court orderthe release ?

Minister : So far as f can see, on the e4th February.

. - Pandit shri Ram sharma : Has the Honourabre Minister ever con-
eiilered the fact that prisoners a,re sometimes kept uehi"d the-uars for daysafter the High Court has ordered their release?

^.-_ 
Mr,Speaker : This question is much wider than the original ques-

tlotr.

Usn or BooKS sy GunMurr SrNGn, pnrsoNnn.
*6390. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : srill the Honourable Minister

for J'ina,nee !e_p]-ea1ed to state whether Gurmukh singh, , potiii.at p;d;;;
in the central Jail, Multan, is allowed the use of the bo5ks *td.t he 6rough[
from America and whother he has been supplied any writing material z

The Honourablg.Mr. Manohar LaI: A number of books ordered
b.x prisoner Gurmukh singh were confiscated in accordan." *ith the provi-
sions of the sea customs Act, 1BTg. rle was permitted the use of those notliable to eonfiseation.

As he refused to qqke a-regular application for speciar concessions in
respect of writing material, uudertaking iot to abuse the privileees if allowed
to him, no action has been taken.

Pandit shri Ram sharma : rlow many books were eoncerned and
how many oJ these objectionabre books were 

-disalloweil 
and how *;"y

were allowed ?

Minister : I eould give no details.
Pandit shri Ram sharma : Does the rlonourable Minister know

the names and subject matter of these books ?
Minister : The honourable member wishes to ask whether r have seen

the books w-hich were proscribed. I tbink a question of the same charaet€r
was asked about 18 months ago and at that time r had the oooesion t";d;
some of the books. f must _say that some of them f was not able to ,"a*
stand as they were too philosophic.

a
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ST]IBBED QUESTIONS AND ANSW,ERS. t$I

Mr. Dev Rai Setlii: \Mhy was no witing material sqpplieil. to .him?

MiaiUer,: rWriting material was not supplierl as he tliit not give thb
'atmrdnce,-,thst'he wodil not use it for any improperr or objeetionable-objeet. ''

. 
' ItIr. P"" R*i Setki: May I know what the worils " objeetionable or

,'Impniper'" eonnote ?

Minister : I think these are such simple words that I neeil not attempt
' fnrther .to make their meaniugs clearer .

-- Chaudhri Sumer Singh : May f know if those books which were
allowed had been proscribeil ? "

'Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Mav I know the standard on the basis
' of which the jail authorities declare ceriain book as objectionable ?

Minirter : What has that to do with the question ? The orcter for
oonfiscation is issued under certa,in provisions oi the sea customs Act;
that is not a matter with which the jaiis deal.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : The llonourable Minister stated in his
answer that the books being objectionable could not be permitted to be

'supplied to him. May r know the basis on which the same were deelaretl
objectionable ?

Minister : No, the honourable member is confusing the first and the
second parts of the answer. r rrsed the word " objeotio-"nable " only with
regard to the second part.

Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Mav I know if the Ilonoruable Ministsr
'is sure that a prison'er iJ always asked to give that assu.rance which he has
mentioned ?

Minister : I'had several cases as regards this matter and all such
eases -cbme right up 

-to 
the Minister. Where a prisoner gives an assurence

permission is gtanterl for the supply of.writing material]
t Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Ilonourable Minister please tell

me.whet treatment ig meted out to A, B and C class nrisoners ?

Mr. SpeaLer': Disallowed.

^ - Mr. pey Rai Sethi : May I ask whether rules regariling confiscation
" of books in the Punjab Jails are different from those outside the jails in the

province ?

Minister c l)ifferent from what ?

Mr. Dev Raj Sethi : Different from tho rules in foroe in the punjab ?
Minlster.: It is -not a ouestion of rules outsiile the punjab. Boohs

' .are eonfiscated under the sea customs Act autr it is an ell-lndia Act.

. Exp,r.rprru*E TN.,RRED B,, Drsrnrnor BoAnu, Auaer,e, trr
Goper, Mocrex Fern.

*6d31. Lala Duni chand: trfill the rlonourable Minister for public
wor-\y be p]eased to-state whether it is a faot that at least, a part of the ex-
penditure incurred bv the District Board , Ambara, on Gop'al tttochan Fair,
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12f. . puNJAB r,EcrgrJarrvn aggotrfBrry. [ 4ru Arnrr,, 1g40;_

Ir. Duni Chand.l
,held in November, 1g3g, _was unneoegsery as it wag poiuted out and also.
gbjeot_ed_ to by some membors of the said-Boa,rd. ; if so, tue action taken or

. - Partianenlary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : Governmeht,e-
Intorm&tron is that no unnecessary expenditure was incrirred and that uo,'
objection was raised, by any mem6er. 

-

- !d. Duni chand : May r know the amount of expenditure incu*ed,.
in this connection ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I require notice for that.

- - Lala Duni chand: Is the Parliamentary secrotary awaffe whether
this question was raised in a meetinE of the aisLiejU-oara'?-

.. .{3$iamentary Secretary: The honourable member may know-
that it is not a fact.

ArrecuMENTs AND ARREgrs rN AMRrrsaR DrsrRrcr rN DETAUTJT oF
pAvMENT op pn,ornssroNer, fax,

:6a2. sardar Sohan singh Josh : 'lvill the Honourable Minister
for Publi_c works be pleased to s[Lteihe number of attachments anal arrests
made, tahsil-wise, during ihe year 1gB9 in default of payment of profossional
Tax imposed by the District Board, Amritsar 2 ' '

. . Parliamentary Secretary (shaikh Faiz iltuhammad) : A statement
gwmg the required information is laid on the table_

Statement.

Year. Warrants
of arreste

issued.

82

I\{ay I know what amoirrit was realised
issued ?

f eannot answer that question without

t939 Amritsar B6

2

44

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh :
ftom the war.rants of attaeiiment

Parliamentary Secretary :
notice.

Ourr,nrs or RArs,tn Jprnuwer,.
*644:1. Sardar sohan singh Josh: will the Honourabre Minister-

of Revenue be pleased to state--
(a) whelher he is aware of the fact that a few yea,rs ago the size

of ten outlets-of Rajbah Jethuwal was rbduced ; if 6, the exact,..
date when this was done;

Warrants
of attach-

mcnt issued.
Distrie t. Tahsils.

59

68

L Amritsar

2. Tarri Taran

3. Ajnala

Total 127
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0) tirr number of those outlets tho size of which was reduced on:
remodelling , their aize at preserit and the area of lantl including'
gardens which is irrigated by these outlets ;

(c) whether at the time of making reduotion in the sizes of theso out-
lets, plan A was prepa,red; if so, whether he woulil-be ploased:
to -lay on the lable of the House .a ogPy of that plan as

approved by the Colleotor of tho Canal Division concerned ;

(d) the number of applications submitted by the zamindars concerned
for restoring-the outlets to their original size and the action
taken on those applications ?

Parliamentary SecretarT (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o) Yes'

Bemodelling was done in April antl May, 1933.

(b) Ten outlets were reduced but in working 9r1t th9 size allowanoe

was m'ade for giving ttouble discharge for gardens which had not been given
before the remodelling.

(c) It is not understood what the honourable member me&ns by plan A
or Colleotor of a Canal Division.

(d) Seventeen applications were received but no action haJil"eo
taken as the outlets were overdrawing and were rightly reduced to remove'
shortage at the tail.- 

sardar sohan singh tosh: Does the honourable member realise

that this reduced water supply wilI result in damaging tho gardens that are'
irrigated by these outlets ?

Parliamentary Secretary : No.

Minister for Revenue : 'We have at last doubled the quantity of
water.

STABNED QUESTIONS AND ANS'W}RS. 12v

Dn. Blsnrn Auuln.
*64M. LaIa Duni Chand : 'Will the Ilonourable Minister for Educa-

tion be pleased to state--

(o) whether it has come to his notice that rocently the Sessions Jutlge
of Multan has recommended the dismissal from service of Dr.
Bashir Ahmad, on his having boen found to have given false
evidence tluring the course of judioial proceedings in his
court ;

(b) whether he has also recommended his prosooution ; if ,o,'*hut'.
action if any, the Government has takon thereon ?

The Honourable Mian Abdut Haye: (a) and (b) The Inspector'
Geneial of Civil llospitals, has received no-communication from the Sessions
Judge, but he received a copy of the judgment passed by the Higt Court
for taking departmental action against Dr. Bashir Ahmad for giving false
evidence. The doctor has been suspended and is being prosecuted for
perjury. . Such departmeirtal action as .may be coqsider_etl_ necgsary will
be ia[en when the oriminal.oage is decidetl. I may adil that Dr. Bashir
Ahmad is an employee of the Distnet Board of Multan being incherge of a"

iurel dispeneery.
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lDnrnNrroN or Grnorenr L.Er,, Accnnwlr,, s'r Sue-fNsppcron or MoneNoe
Por,rop SrertoN, Drsrnror AMslle.

*6445. LaIa Duni Chand: Will the Honourable Minister for Public
"Ilorks be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact, that the Sub-Inspector ol Moranda Police
Station, district Ambala, sent for one Girtlhari Lal, Aggarwal,
and detained him in the police station for two days on 9th
and 10th December, 1939 ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the said Sub-Inspector threatened the
said Girdhari Lal, that if he did not close down his drain running

' along the wall of Sodhi Gobind Singh which he inspected on
10th Decemher, 1939, he would be prosecuted ;

(c) whether a complaint was made to the Superintendent of Police,
Ambala, against the said Sub-Inspector of Police for his
having detained Girdhari Lal, without any reason;

(d) if the answer to (o), (b) and (c) be in the affirmative, the action
that tho Government intend.s to take in the matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
r(a), (b) and (c) No.

(d) Does not arise.

I-.,l.Np pURCTTASED IN I-/nrln TAHSIL BY PEOPIJE wEO LIVD OUTgIDE
Muzlrrencenn Dtsrntcr.

*6446. Mian Muhamnoad Nurullah : Will the Honourable Minister
"of Revenue be pleased to state-

(o) the area bought in the Leiah tahsil after 1st January, 1936, by
those who live outsido the district Muzaffargarh ;

(b) the number of those of such purchasers who have bought more
than 100 acres during this period ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) 12,?39
:acres comprising 1,138 acres of superior land owners' rights and 11,601
.acres of inferior land owners' rights.

(b) 37.

Sardar Kabul Singh : May I know whether any of the purchasers
'who have bought lands is a member of this Assembly ?

Mr. Speaker : That does not arise out'of the answer given.

Tpuponan:r aNn Onprcr.lrrNe SupnRTNTENDENTs or Por,ron rx
Rourex DrsrRJor.

*5910. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable Minister
for Public'Works be pleased to state-

(a) the reasons for keeping temporary and officiating Superintendents
of Police in Rohtak distriot since the time the present Gov-
ernment has come into power;
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(D) the reasons:why l large number_of temporary and offioiatiug'gorice
ofrcials have been emproyed d""i"a tui time i" +u, ,fti air-

(c) the reasons for keeping o-19 cgmpunity in prepondera,irg numbens
in the porice force-of Bohtak aistiict,'paiti.;6ry;;;"g tho
Sub-Inspectors ?

Parlianentary secretary (sardar Bahadur sardar,ujjar singh) :"(q)-T!ere have been *or" .-h-#grJ io th" appointment of superintendentof Police, Rohtak, than could hf"e been wished, uJ ii *"riof the offioors
yjo.11". been posted to the district during the last three years have been'omcra'tmg men this is purery.fortuitous. r_may mention that the presentincumbent is per-aneni i" h. *r"t, ,ra tnut permanent superintendentsor Potice have herd .hurs; ;i B;h;;t;;; uuoof ;hird";i ihe perioa sincelst n{.pril, 1987.

, (b) 
,The proportion of officiating to perrnanent officers in this districtooes not, appear to be abnormally high.

(c) This part is not quite clear and f am not certain to which particular
::"-^1yt{,the,honourable member refers, but in 

""y orr" i regret thatrollowrng what has come to be the established corro"ntion r must declineto answer questions which savour of communalism on the floor of theIfouse.

^^ 
Pandit Shri Ray. Sharma.: _Mry f know the reason why so many"officiatiug.superintendents of poiice ua.ie t""o post"a 6h; Unionist Gov-'ernment since it came to powtr ?
Parlit'r.s[tary Secretary : For administrative convenience.
Minister for Public slorhs : rn the exigencies of public service.

^ Pendit shri Ram sharma : rs the honourable minister aware of the
l::t that 

"posting 
of -offioiating superintendents of p;H;;-;;, resulted in

rncrease ot crimes and prevarence of rawressness in this district ?

Mr.Speaker: Disallowed.

-- Pandit shri Ram Sharma : rs it not a fact that a large number of'officiating superintendgts 9f porice, Deputy superintendents oi porice and
subordinate police officials have been employra arri"-*-irr.-ii*" io the said.district ?

Parliamentary, Sec^r^etary: No, during this time 97 police officers
w^e-re posted, out of them 28 were premanent oftcials and the r6maining onesofficiating.

Pandit shri Ram sharma-: May r know if the object of posting of
the$b offioiating officers at Rohtak ** [o the interest ,iiil"-il"i"iirt iirtjt9 llrl officiating officers may remain under the thumb of itre henchmen. of their party ?

ll[r. spea[er : The honourable member is going beyond the originalquestion.

- Pandit shri Ram shatma : But r want to know whether the pre.
valence of lawlessness and inerease in otimes is not due t, drti"g of sodh a

. large number of officiating hands ?
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ll[r. Spealer: That is a hypothetical question'

Panfit shri Ram Sharma : Does he deny that the majority of sub--
inspectors of police who have been posted to that district did not beloug to"
one community only ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I decline to answer this cluestion.

Pandit shri Ram sharma : May I know whether the polic;' which
the Goverumdnt only recently enunciated for distributing Government

services among various comrnunities in every division does not apply to the'
police department ?

Parliamentary Secretary : That relates to fresh recruitment
only.

Pandit shri Ram sharma : Is it not included in the polioy of '

Governmert that decent communal proportion'should be maintained among

officers in various districts ?

Parliamentary Secretary : There are no such orders'

Sn.lncr oF oFFrcE or Drgrnrot CoNonnss Couurrrnr, Rl'wlr'-
PINDI.

*5924. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: 'Will the llonourable Premier
be pleased to state-

(a) the object for which the police raided and searched the offices

of the city and district Congress Committee, Rawalpind'i, on 
'

or about 30th November last ;

(b) whether the police wanted to have the congress record of member-

ship if not, what Pa,Pers were wanted ;

(c) the papeffi and documents the police took in their possession after
the search was made on this occasion ?

Parliamentary ,secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood)'- (a) 11^9on-

nection with an offence under Rule 38 of the Defeuco of India Rules, 1939'

(b) FirstPort.-No.
secand, part.-The search was made in connection with three objec'

tionable platards, which were exhibited outside the Congress offrce-

(c) Two letters.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether there was anything

ot5."tio"rule in the two letters which the police took possession of ?

Parliamentary Secretary : There is nothing obje-ctionable in the

.o"tJ"ts-ol the lettlr. But it bears certain signature, and it is not in' the

publio interest to stat'e them'

Pandit shri Ram sharma : -MaI I hnow whether the police wanted

to have the Congress record of membership ?

Parliamentary secretary : I have already s_tat-etl in answer to my

frie"a[-q"esti"n th;t the police-ditl not want to search the Congress office of

membershiP.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: May-. f know rnhether the police also'

s.rr.h.d the Congress record of membership ?
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Parliamentary Secretary: I have already stated that the seorch
. 
yp made in connoction with three objectionable placards, whioh were ox-
"hibiteil ouf,side the Congress office. The police o,nty took possession of
'those papers which *er" i".".r*ry foi their purpose.,

InRrcurranrrrng By pRogBouTroN ng trternrwel
Munonn Cl,sn.

*5925. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : TV'ilI lhe Honourable.Minister
.of !'inance_be pleased to state whether in the judgments of the sossions
.Judge and the Eigh Court in the Fatehwal Murder Case, it has
come to the notice of the Government that several objeotional things and
'irregularities were committed by the proseoution ; if so, what' aoti6n the
'Government proposes to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : After looking through the
judgments r am by no means clear to what " objectionabl" things and i"re-

. gularities committed by the prosecution " the honourable medber refers.
fhe judgments do not contain any such criticisms of the prosecution as his
question implies. If he suggests that there is matter in t-he judgmsn6g ,.-
quiring Gove-rnr.nent action perhaps be will put a furthor queJtioq aftor
going through ti:r' documents.

Pandit shri Ram sharma : Is the Honourable Minister certain that'no strictures were passed in the judgments !
Mr. Speaker : That, question need not be answered..

GnNnner, Er,uorroxs ro rEE PuNt.a,s I-rncrsr,ertvu AsgsMnly.*62il. Sardar [ari. Qrnsh : 
'Will the llonourable Premier he pleaseil

to state whether the Punjab Government has by this time considered the
"question of fi-xing time_for the next goneral eleotiong to the Punjab I-regislative
Assembly; if so, the decision, if any,"arrived at in this connection ?-

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : No.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will Government consider this matter

in the near future ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I want notice of that question.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether this quettion was

not considered when the elections to local bodies were postpou6d ?

- Parliameltary Secretary : \4/hen a question comes up before the
Government, they consider it on its merits.

Lala Duni Chand: When does Government intend to hold the next
"general elections ?

llfir. Speaker : Disallowed.

SugpsNsroN oF oEBTATN porJon oFFroERg.
*frl6l. Sardar llari Singh : Will the Honourable Ministeu for publio

'works be pleased to state whether it is a faot that some offioials of the punjab
.Polioe Force have reoently been suspended on oharges of oorruption ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar B_ahadur Sardar U[jal Bingh) : I
-do not know of any suoh suspensions as might have given rise tb the qiestion,
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[S.B.S. Ujjal Sinst.]
but if the honourable rnember will let me have information as to the distriot
or distiicts in which tho cases are belioved to have occurred I will make
inquiries. I '

Chaudhri Muhanmad Hasan : Is it a fact that certain members of
the Indian police agailst rvhom enquiry was made have not been suspended
so far ?

Perllanrentgfy Sccretary : I am not &ware of that. But if rny
honourable friend ffants information regarding a particular case, I shall
ilaLe enqrrlries il he gives notice of a fresh question.

Ch{dhri MuhanEad $asan : Is it a fact that preliminary enquiry
against certain officers has been completed ?

Parliamentary Secretary s I oannot answer a general question of
that nature

Chaudhri Muhammad Hamn : Is it a fact that the enquiry against,
the late superintendent of police has been completed ?

hrliamentary Secretary: f am not aware of the enquiry against
the late superintendent of police. Rut J am aware that in one or two cases
the enquiry has been ssmpleted.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Is it tme that, those officers have
not, been suspended so far because they belong to the Imperial Servico ?

Mr.Speaker: Disallowed.

Sardar llari Singh : May I know the names or the nurnber of gazet,ted
officers against whom enquiries have been made ?

Pailianentary Sccyctery : I require notice of that cluestion.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: Has any compulsory leave been given to some
of these police officials ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Some police officials were given leave.

ll[r. Dev Rai Sothi 3 Qsmpulsory leave ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I do not, know what my honourable
friend means by oompulsory leave.

Cheudhri Muhammad Hasan : Has it ever occurred to the Govern-.
ment to save public moneY by ordering suspension of these officers ?

Il[r. Speaker : .That question is not relevant.

Irqurnrns AcArNsr ZerloAns, ETo., rN Hosnrlnpun Drsrnrcr.
*6441. Sardar Hari Singh : With roferenee to the answer to my

sta,rred question No. 5182,1wi11 the Honourable Minister for Public Works
be pleased to state the nature of subversive activities in the case of each zail-
d.ar, su-fedposh, lambardar, and penoioner in the Iloshiarpur distriot,
aotion ta,$en in ea,ch caso and tho result of appeal, if any, preferred in oach
case ?

Parliancmtary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : I regret tho
reply to this questiou is not yet ready.

rVide tho debatos of lgth March, 1940, Vol. XIL
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RnsroNerroN' By r[D![BERs op llrssa.n Muxro',er, Oouurrrnu.

^ j$!$ PeaditshriRepShsrns: Will the Eonourabte Ministor
for Public 'Works 

be pleasoil to state- -

(c) the_reasomwhich led to tho reaignation! about two months ago"
by thp llissar Municipal Commissionert f:om non-MustL
'$Vards N9s. 2, 4 and g if any, stated in the resignations ;(b) whether r-rela Kunj rral, advocate, previous pre"si.lent oi the-
saitl Munioipal Committee also resigmd eimultaneou$ly; if
so, the reasorls, if any, stated in his resignation of the Proei-

, dentship;
, (") whether the Commissioner, Arnbala Division, made arry effort,' to find out the reasors which led to these reirignations ; if so,

, whether he sucoeeded in his effort;
(d) whether the Government has since removed another member of -

tho Municipal Committoe from this committeo ; if so, why ?

- Parlimsntary Secretary (ShaiL:h Faiz Muhammad): (a) They
submitted their-resignations on the 21s1, August, 1g3g, saying that tirey were
notsatisfied with the lines on which the l\{unicipal adminjstration was being
conducted and therefore found themselves orutl" to air.rru.g" their duties
towardn the electorates which had chosen them as their repres-entatives.

" (?) Tlala Kunj Lal resigned from the Presidentship of the committee on.
the 27th -Februarl, 1939, saying that his views about tfie municipal adminis.
tration did not agree with tlro views of other members who 

-were in the
majority.

(i) Tne Commissioner has asked for a report on the allegations con-
tained in the resignationreferred to in part (a) of the qestion. . 

-

- (4 N9. B-ut one member was 
-re,moved on the 4th August, 1g3gr..

under section 16 (1) (e) of &e Punjab Municipal Act.

Coupr,erNr acarNgr Sus-fNspporon on Polron, Srnse.
r'5979. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma': Will the Eonourable Ministor'of '

Public'Works be pleased to stat€-
(a) whether it is a fact that the vegetable sellers of Sitsa (district.

Hissar) observed h,ofial recently for a few days as a protoBt
against the objectionabl.e behaviour of the local sub-inrpector
of police towards women vegetable sellers while he was on
duty and dead'drunk ;

(b) whether the Deputy Superintendent of Police at Sirsa hold an
inquiry into this matter, and, if so, with what result ?

?arliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
(o) No. The facts are that the vegetable sellers of Sirsa were in the habit
of exhibiting their goods for srile at the side of the road in such a way as to,
obstruct traffc. On the 25th November the Station House Offioer cleared
the road as traffic uias being dislocated. The vegetable sellers organised a
strike in protest, but on it boing explained to them that by blooking traffio
theY. werc rendering themselves liable to criminal proceedings, and that the
action taken was perfectly legal, they abantloned their demonstration.

(b) On the 2tst Novembeq the Superintendent of Police receiyed a tele-
gram containing allegations agoinst ttte personal reputation of the Station^

STABBED QUUSIIONB AND ANSWIIIiS.
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{s. B. s. ujjal slgsf i
i{.,o*e Officer. unoei his orders an injluiry waq m1d9 by the Deputy

:i'"T;;"#;."t oi F"ii.". 
* 

ru-i. .*rro*od tlie complaint to be without founda'

t,ion."" 
pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Were the statements of the complain-

ants talien and were i,h.y A;* ;ny opportunity to produce evidence iu sup'
'poti 

"t 
the allegations ?

Padiamentary Secretary : I cannot give any details of the enquiry'

but the Deput;r sop.ri"-ti""a*Tot poiice tlia"make a thorough enquiry and

.-qubmit, his rePort'""" p"roit 3hri R"- sharma: Qro the Parliamentary secretary

.state whether in th_effiiij-r"-ra" rrl th_e Deputy superintendenb of Police

bhe people rvho m-ade lh"'"oioptuint w-ere called anit were givon opportunities

i" p-tr their allegations ?

ParliamentarySecretary:Itisnotpossibletogiveallthedetails
b"t f ;;;;;;d.p;ty s;peinten4enr of Police made a full enquiry.
-- 

pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I am not enquiring about' othor details'

rlhe onlv thing that, iilflit *n"tt'er the persons o-n whom the enquiry mainly

i.;;H,I;e"e cuttect or not ?---' 
Mr. Speaker : That has been repeatedly asked' 

..

P."di. Shri Ram Sharma '. T9 aII quest,ions thoy say we cannot

sive details. f .u,y,'iiui" i-ria" tn" detaill,'but I mys.t li,'ovr whet'her the

irinciual person ""#;;; 
tr'" t'q'i'y' the complainanb' was called t'o

irove^his tllegabions ?""-- 
Mirri.aurior public lllorks: The complainl, was meaningless.

p.oait Shri Ram Sharma : Is it not a fact that the vegotable sellers

*o-o'ritfi" ;r;i- r #** ;;;;;;"i ac t ecl i rn pr qr erlv an d a' u se d under t he

influtnce of drink ?

-Parliamentarysecretary:Thatwasltheallegationandt,hatw&s
f'ound to be baseless'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I want to kuow whether this was the

allegation'
parliamentary - secret?ry ,, yes, but the Deputy superintendent

of Polioe found it to be qurt'e besele$s'

pandit shri Ram ih""-. : rlow many days after the evont was the

a:nquiry held ? ,. - -^^r:^^ ^r .1.i. ^rr.
Padiamentary Secretary : I require notice of this quest'ion'

S. Iqnnr, SrNcu.

*6n1. Sardar Hari Singh: With
o. 5996,1 asked on 29th JanualY,

reference to angwor to starred
1940, will the Ilonourable Premier

.question N

be Pleaseo
to state-
whore S. Iqbal

for what Period;
Singh is being kept now and under what law and

(o)

lVol. XI Page t9l.
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(b) amenities allowed to him ;

. r9?

: (c) names of those, who have apnlioil for . interciews with him since
' uis iilternmedt ahf,'"ot 

-ltod6 triho''ffiv6r'[ieen perrmltted to
interview him ?

- Parlia-eot.ry Secretary (Mir Maqbool. Mahmood): (o) In the
District Jail, Campbellpur, unoer the Defence of India Ruleg. No periotl
has been fixed.

'(D) 
He is dieued at the rate of Rs. 1-6-0 per diem and has.beou granted

an allowance of Rs. 32 'per mensem. ,

(q) One apphbant has been perriitted ro intewi'ew'htm. ' FourifBplica.
. tigns have been refgsed. It rs not in ,.h.e public iriterest to give namiis,

' ' ,,SardarHari Singh: Will the honourable member kindly give the
grounds for the rejrctron of the applications ? 'Were those applicotions
from the relatives of the prisonor ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Definite rule,s have been laid &*:n as
to relatives who are permitted to interviera the prisoners interned. under the
Defence.of India'Rules.- There rs also a certain discretion given to the officer.
in-charge. These rules have more than once been laid on the table of the

.Trouse.- The applications which wgyg,pejected were rejectetl'unhirjhe rules

Sardar Hari Singh: May I know if they.are :the same rules whroh
are made for State prrsoners or whether there are separate rules for inter-
viewing the prisonerg under tho Defence of India Eqles ? .

Parliamentary Secretary s There are rules applioable to both and
Ithefhavebeenlaidontheitabls.'i , - l

I

, Sarfar Sohan Singh tosh: Are fiends irermitted to interview ?

, Parlignclrtary Secrtrtary: Yes, if friendg,ooute rl4der the list of
,; ttlat'ives, otherwise they ere not.

Sardar Hari Singh : For instance, will you be allowod to interview' him ?' May I know if there is any possibility of the release df thir prisoner
.tluring the duration of the War ?

Perlianertqrlr Secretary : Y9s and no. (Latghtq).

. Sarder'Xlari Singh r Tlhat does it mean ?

Parliamentary Secretary s It all depends on the events.

Shrdar tlri Singh : Do I understand that there is a possibility ?

Parliamentary Secietary : Certainly.

Sar4ar Hari Singh : Then say, yes.

Parliamentary ktsry : No, if the events are otherwise.

Sardar Sohan Sinch losh: Mey I know why Master Kabul Singh
was [ot permitted to interview hifn ?

ParliamentarT SeoretarT s I reqqire notioo.

G
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CouBADB Tene Srxor.
*6it8g. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma I Will the Eonoruable'Minister

lor linenoe be pleased to state-
(o) whother one comrad,e fars Singh, 3 politioal .ptitlrgl, -i1 

peing
kept in solitary confinement in the old Central Jail, Multan;
if so, why;

(b) whether this prisonor was brought from China;

(c) the nature of hartl labour given to him ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Ld : (a) and (b) There is a prisoner

in tne--ota central Jail, Multan, named fara singh. He is not a political
nrisoner in snv sense of the term whatgoever. He was convictod in China

it armea robbiry under the Lnrceny Act. He is not, being kept in solitary
confinement.

(c) Spinning.

Sardar Ld Singh : Was he convicted in China or in India ?

Minirter: In China.

sardar Hari sinsh : fhen how is he here ? under what law is he

confined in a jail in India ?

Minirter : I think I require notice if the honourable member wishes

any precire information.

Bnneos oN ourr/Er No. 27075, RLrseul JrrsuweL, Aunrmln
DIgfRIOT.

*W. Sarilar Sohan Singh lorh.: Will the Ilonourable Minieter
of Bevenue be pleased to state-

(a) whether a report was reoently made to the Police ag-ainst the
zamindars-ou outlot No. 27075, Rajbaha Jethuwal, district
Amritsar, for oausing a breach on the said outlet with the ilate
ou which the rePort was mode ;

(b)whetheranyinvestigatignl,almadeintothematterand.whether
as a result thereof the Irrigation Department took any steps
to impose a ponalty on ths zamindars mentioned io (a) ;

(o) the number of these zamindars anil the area of lantl owned by
eaoh of them together with the number of hours for whioh
eaoh gets his supply of water in turn from the outlet mentioned
io (o);

(t) tho number of thoso amolg them, who were- sorved with a notice
to pay the damages with the amount of damages eaoh was

requiretl to PaY;
(e) the date on whioh the accused offered. their defence and whether

they ditt so themselves or through their counsels;

(fl the date on which the Exeoutive Engineor made the enquiry after
the accused had offored their defence;

(g) whether the accused or their counsels were sent for during the
oonrBe of the inquiry; if not, why not;
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(h) whether the evitlence against the aooused was recorded iu the
presence of the acoused or their counsels;

(i) the date ou whieh the aooused. wore given an opportunity to
examine the file of the case or to s;bmit wdft;i statements
or other doouments in thoir defence and if no suoh opportunity
was given to them; the reasons therefor;

(y) the date on which the case wos argued, if at o[, b.y the oounsels
on behalf of the acoused and if Ihe case was not"alro,""a io 6.
so argued, ths reasons thorefor;

(k) what was the final decision at which the Executive E.gineer
arrived and also the date when it was ar,rounoed,;

(I) how and when the decision of the Executive Engineer was communi.
cated to the zamindars and whether .aih aocrsett was in-.' divitlually informed of his decision ?

Parliamcntatv secretary (Raja Ghazanfar ali Khan): (a) yes,
on 9th October, lg8'9.

(D) Yee.

(c) A statement is enclosed.l

.. (d) As the zamindars refueed to ecknowledge tle Notices Nos. I and 2,
1T:g *o.r:rved by pasting copies of the ootlceslo 

" 
prtii. pr"ce in thepreronce of two lambarders in tle case of notice No. i;;e i unu""a"iand the chowkidar in the cas€ of ooti.", No. 2. rno atouut on acoount

g-t lhe special rate payable by the difrerent persons is shown in the enclosedst&toment.

- @ 9th December, lggg. .They submirted a vritten statement signedby themselves es well as tneix co""sris.
(fl The Exeoutive Engineer- passed orders on zth February, rg40, onthe result of the enouiry nLae ri [is;"t;-d;; ;H.".,I;ithe defencesubmitted by the rri""rlofa.r, tr;iti"g.
fu) The acoused or their counsel were not sent for by the ExecutiveEagineer ag gnquiry h* ,lr*ai !;;; ;;" by rhe ,"t"rai"-t" officers andthe accused had submittod their defene,e in wiiting.

R?*{3iu*iTil"9"ff"#Eh1ilf ffi }E"rXTlfr 
,tr_,Tffi 

.1..H1,*#*Din and clir.asu Din, which is_p4'; ihe evidence, w&B recorded in theprosenoe of the accused, Nabi Bikhsh, allsh g"thr( i<n"au 
-numsh 

andChuhar Singh.

(d) They were given I weeks after the service of notice No. I to putup their defence ani they put in 
" *.lti* statement dated gth December,1989, bearinc their sigrlt;;es 

"r ;"u;; those of their oouisels. Theyoould noo beillowed tderamine the dG. 
--

9) Tts o&se w&s not argued. No sucb request was made, uor do Buresreqgire it.

STAARED QUEETTONS ANN ANgWEBg.

'Kopt in the Assehbly Library

oD
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[Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan.]- (I4 The final decision arriv.ed. at was that the bank wa,s cut alongsido
the outlet R. D. 270Y5-8. Jethuwal Distributary and tho outlet delibera-
tely damaged to obtain'extra supply in an una;rithorised mi,nner. Special
raie equal to half crop rate was levied under Section 33, Rule 33 of Canal
Act. Orders were passed by the Executive Engineer, on 7th February,
1940.

(l) The decision of the Executive Engineer was communicated to the
sa,mindars by issue of notice No..2 which was served by pasting a copy of
the notice in a public place in the presonce of lambardar and chowkidar
as they refused to acknowledgs th: notico.

Bnslcn oN ourrrrr No. 27075 .ourlJnr lie.'rsluA. Jntuuwal,. DlsrRrcr
. Aunrrsen. .

*6{48. Chaudhri Faqir lfussain Khan : Will tho llonourable
Minister of Revenue be pleased to state-

(a) whether a report was recently lodgecl rvith the police against the
zamindars on outlet No. 27075, Rajbaha Jethuwal, district
Amritsar, for causing a breach in the said outlet with the date
on which that report was hade ;

(b) whether any investigation wap made int,o the case and whether
as a result thereof any steps were taken by the Irrigation

' Department to impose penalt;, on tho zamindars mentioned.
in (a) ;

(c) the number of these zamindars and the area of land owned by
each of them together with the number of hours for which
each gets his supply of water in turn from the outlet mentionod
in (a) ;

(d) tho number of those among them who were servod with a notico
to pay the damages with the amount of damages each of
thom-was requiretl to pay;

(e) the date on which the accused. offered their defence and. whether
they tlitt so themselves or lhrough their counsels;

(f) the date on which the acaused. wore given an opportunity to er.- 
amine the file of the caso or to file written statements or other
documents in their defence ; if no such opportunity was given
to them ; the reasons therefor;

(g) the date on which the case was argued by-the counsels on behalf
of the accusetl and if the case was not allowed to be so arguodr
tho reasons therefor;

(h) what was the final decision by the Exeoutive Elginoer and when
it was announced;

(t) how and when the decision of the Executive Engineer was com-
municated to the accused. and whether eadh one of them wae.
indivitlually informed of hiB decision ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : The hono.rr*
able ruember is referred to the reply given to Asse,rnbly question No. *6447

onte.
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CreNcns rN wanaBANDr oN ourlnrs Nos. 24L82,27095 lNo 24587,

*6449. Chaudhri Faqir Hussain Khan: Will the llonourable Minis'
ter of Revenue bo pleased to state whether any ohanges are contemplated
in the warabondi, (tlistribution of water) on outlets Nos. 24132, 27075 and
24587 of. Rajbaha Jethuwal, district Amritsar, and, whether, in making
these changes, it is intonded to add new area to be irrigated by these outlets ;
if so, the reasons therofor ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : No change is
contemplated in the utaraband,i of outlet R,. D. 24132. The u,araband,t of
outlet R. D. 27075 is being framed on a petition from a shareholder. The
warabanili of outlet at R. D. 24587 has been recently sanotioned on receipt
of an application from a shareholder. No new area has been adtled in either
c&se.

B,poucrrorq rN rrrE DTsoEARGE oF ourr,Ers Nos. 24132, 27075 aNp 24587.

*6450. Chaudhri Faqir Husain Khan : lVill the Ilonourable Minis-
ter of Reveuue be pleased to stato-

(a) whether it is a fact that outlets Nos. 24132, 27075 ard.24537
of the Rajbah Jethuwal, district Amritsar, were some years
ago reducod rosulting in the roduction of the discharge from
these outlets;

(b) whether he is aware that the zamindars getting supply of water
from these outlets have ever since been complaining of the
shortage of the suppl;, of water from these outlets; if so,
the action taken or intended to be taken in the matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (P"aja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) Yes.

(b) The outlets are drawing their proper discharges and. no action is
intended to be taken.

Rn-rlrpr,ovurNT ox' EMpLo:rEES RETRENCHED oN TrrE B,ECoMMENDA-
TroN or RurnnNcnuENT CoMMrrrEE.

*6451. Sardar Hariab Singh: Will the Ilonourable Premier be
pleased to state-

(a) whether he is aware of the fact that the Retrenchment Committee
appointed in 1931 by the Punjab Governmont recommsnded.
in its report 1,hat in order to effect economy in the expendi-
ture certain Government departments should be amalgamated
and that certain unnecessary posts should be abolished;

(b) whether it is a fact that acting on the suggestions and'recom-
mendations made by the Retrenchment Committee certain
Government employees, who were in permanent service on
31st Deoember, 1930, were retrenched ; if so, the number of
Government, servants in the Provincial Service and the
Subordinato Sorvioo separately who wore thus rotrenohed.;
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[Sardar Earjab Singh.]
(c) whether any provision has been made for tho re-employment of

these retrenched persons on the occurrence of suitable vacan-
cies in future ; if sb, whother aftor re-employment it is intentletl
to treat them as old Government servants or as new entrants
and whether breaks will be considored as period on leavo or
not ;

(d) whether he would be pleased to lay a copy on the table of the
Ilouso of tho Government Circular No. 9361, datetl 18th
March, 1935, which refers to the information asked for in
Part (c) ?

The llonourable Maior Sir Sikandar Hyat-Khan: (a) Govern-
ment are aware of the recommendations of the Retrenehment Committee of
1931.

(b) It is a fact that certain permanent Governmont sorvants $ere re-
trenched but their number is not known. I regret Goveinment cannot
ondertake to collect this information as its collection would entail Bn expen-
diture of time and labour out of all proportion to tho advantage to bo gained
thereby.

(c) No special orders were issued to give permanent, hands retrenched
preference over others when suitable vacancies occurred. In anv case where
iuch ofEcers have been re-emplo;red and were given any concessions under the
compensation terms for retrenched personnel they would be governed by
the Be-employed Personnel (Conditions of Se.rvice) Rules, 1933, a copy 6f
whiah is laitt on the table.l

(d) A copv of Punjab Government letter No. 9361 (Fin.-Genl.), dated
the 18th March, 1985, is laid on the table.

Copg oJ a letter No. -9361 
(Fin.-_Genl.), Cateil the 78th, IlLarch, L935, lrqm,- the Secretarll to Goaernment, Punljab, Finance Department, to all Heails

ol DeTtartntents and, the High Court, Commissioners oJ Didsinns, Distri,ct
anil Sessions Judges andDeputu Commissioners in tlw Punjob.

Subject,--TnntrMENT rN RrspEcr or LEAVE To Bx accoRDED To r,nrBBNcrrxD orEIcERs sxBvEE
WITE NOTICE O.tr' DISCIIABCE WEILE ON LNAVE.

I am directed to state that following the decision of the Secretary of Statc in Council jn re-
gard to the officers appointed by him the Governor in Council acting with his Ministers has de-
cided that in the case ofany Clovernment servant appointed by the Punjab Governmenf or any
authority subordinate to it who was served with notice of discharge uuder the terms of the Re-
trenchm-ent Orders issued with Punjab Governmeut, Finance Department, Ietter No. 12827
(Fin.-Gell.), dated the 13th April, 1932, while on leave which commenced before he was
aware that he was likely to he retrenched, the provisions of rule 8l of the Furidamental B,uleg
shall be relaxed so as to place him iu the same position in the matter ol enjoying leave up to
four months admissible to him under paragraph 2 of section B of the Retrenchment Orders,
as he would have been if he had returned to duty before the notice of discharge was served
on him. It has also been decided that in such cases the commritation of pensiorr, if any, which
may have been already sanctjoned m1y be allowed to remain undisturbed, the recurring
amount of pension commuted being deducted with eflect from the date on which the commuta-
tion became effective, fustly from the amount of the revised leave salary and subsequently
from the amount of the pensiorr finally sanctioned.

2. Theso ord.ers of the Governor in Council acting rvith his trfinisters should be treated
as carrvihg the force of a rule made under the Civil Services (Classificatiou, Control and
Appeal) Rules.- - 3.' I am to request that early steps may be taken to revise the leave ald pension granted.
to all officerg who may bs benefited by the decision conveyed in this letter, ald to have the
re@ssary readjustments made in regard to their leave salary and peusion.

1 Kopt irr the Assembly Library.
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Bslo Srrcu, Krgex Monosl Pnrsoxnn..
*6452. Sardar Hari Sinsh: Will the Honourable Minister of

Finance be pleased to stats-
(o) the weight on admission of Sardar Bhag Singh (Canatlian), a Kisan

Morcha prisoner of Julluntlur ilistriot at present aoufineil in
Bawalpindi Jail;

(b) his present weight;
(c) the present state of his health ?

The Honourable l[r. Manohar Lal: (o) 152lbs.
(D) 188 lbs.

(c) Intlifferent.
Sardar Hari Singh: May I know if any BtepB are being taken to

improve his weight rhich has been retluaed by 14 pountls ?

Minister : Immediately after I reoeived the tlraft answer, I ttireoted
enquiries to be made as to why this loss in weight occurred.

Sardar Hari Singh : Antl has he aleo instructeil the jail autborities
to try to improve it ?

Minister : No question of instruetions. Their attention has been
drawn to the faet that the prisoner has lost weight. Usually the prisoners
gain in neight. fhat ig why my attention was drawn to the faot, but I
may state that the standard weight of the prisoner is reported to be 124
pounds.

Master Kabul Singh : Is it a standard weight accoriling to the joil
authorities or according to common calculatione outside ?

Minister r Stanilard weight is defined by medical authorities'
I have directetl tihat an enquirabe made into the loss of weight, what
more is wanted ?

Master Kabul Singh : There is no occasion to be upset. I only want
to know vhether it is aoooriling to jail standards or according to our village
standartls that his standard weight has been stated to be 124 pounils ?
Our village standard is higher.

Minister : Iligher acoording to what standard ?

sardar Hari singh: May I know what the Ilonourable Minister
means when he says that his present state of health is intlifferent ?

Minister : Ihe word is perfectly clear. It is not satisfaotory.

Sardar Hari Singh : fs he suffering from any malady ?

Minister : No, I do not think he is suffering from any particulal
disease.

Sardar Hari Singh : Is he suffering from indigestion ?

Minister 3 If you table a special question , I will enquire.

sardar Hari Sinsh: May I know whether when the Eonourable
Minister received information from jail authorities that his state of health
was indifferent he enquired from them as to what they meant by it ?

Minister : No.
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- _ !e$"r Hari Singh : You ere e very gooil Finance Minister but a
bad jail adnrinistrator.

Minister : That is a matter of opinion; I trust not.
Lala Duni Chand : Ditl the decrease in weight an<l the unsatisfactory

state of his health, as atlmittetl by the Honourabie Finance lvlinister, causi
him a,ay anxiety ?

Minister : What kinil of anxiety ? Ilas it caused the honourable
member himself any anxiety at the present monront ? r see he is laugh-
lng.

Poon-nousrs.

- _*Q{il._-Begum Rashida Latif Baji: Will the Honourable l\finister
for Public Works bc pleased to state-

(") the total number of the poor-houses established by the various
municipal committees in the province and the annual expen-
diture incurred by them on their maintenance ;

(b) whether Government intend to draw the attention of those munici-
pal committees towards the desirabilit.y of establishing poor-
houses within their jurisdiction which have already made no
arrangement for providing food and refuge to such infirm
lnd poor people as are unable to do any kind of work for their
livelihood ?

_:- The Hongglable Major Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana: (a) Nil.

(b) Goy_er1lent do not consider that the suggestion will serve any useful
purpose. -Municipal committees can establish-poor-houses only 

-if 
they

have funds to spare after providing for other essential activities.

*6459.
to state-

Wan pnoplGANDA By gruDENTs'pARTy.

Sardar Hari Singh : '[Vill the llonourable Premier be pleased

(a) the total amount of Toney spent so far on war propaganda by
students' party and otherwise in the Punjab; -

(b) the nature of war propaganda carriod on by students' war propa-
ganda party;

(c) the numbor of students selected for the purpose and the basis of
solection ;

(d) the reason why students in particular have been seleeted for the
job ;

(a) whether it is a fact that some of the members of the said students,
war propaganda party have already been selected or recom-
mended for appointment in police or other departments of
Govornment ?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: (a) The in-
formation asked for is not yet complete, as reports of expenditure incurred.
through Deputy Commissioners have not yet been reeeived. It is not
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understood what is meant by " otherwise", but a total of Bs. 7d,000 was
sanotioned by this Ilouse for War Publioity iluring 1939-40, for which final
aocountg are not yet ready.

. (b) The students' parties explained at public meetings the eircumstanceg
in which the AIIied powers declared war and the saliint features of the
progress of the War.

- (c) Twenty.five students were selected out of a large number who
volunteered. Those consid.ered most suitablo for the porp6s. *urtioned iu
(b) and who could conveniently spare the time were selectetl.

-.(@ t!e. selection of students served the two-fold ohject of educating
plblic o-pinion and giving suitnble training in public worh"of this nature t6
the students who had volunteered.

(r) \o student has been recommended for appointment in the police
or a.ny-other department of Government. Four of-the students had alieady
applied for -the posts of Assistant sub-Inspector of police and one for thl
post.of Railway Guard before they were selected for the war publicity
Parties. rt is understood that the applications of three of them have sinc"e
been turned down bv the departmorts-coocerned, but two have been selected
for the posts of Assistant Sub-Inspectors of police.

- Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : Mav I know if it is not a fact that a written
underta-king is given bv ever5r student on his atlmission to a Goyernment
rnstrtution that he will not take part in active politics ? rf the answer is
in the affirmative may I know wh'eth., p.oprgurida in favour of war is not
covered by the term " active politics,,?

Mr. SpeaLer : That is a hypothetical question.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharua : Sir, what I wanted to know from the
Ilonourable Prernier was that if the students have to givo such an undertak-
ing, how can they take part -n war propaganda which"is a political activity Z

Premier: If by " pclitics tt 1ay horourable friend means " publio
weal " -then r agree with him, but if ty that term he means party propa-
ganda then I beg to differ.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it not the intention of the Unionist
Party to carry ou war propaganda ?

Premier : No. The Unionist Party has nothing to tto with it.
Pandit Shfi Ram Sharma 3 Then has the Congress anything to ilo

with it ?

Premier : If the Congress had followed the right course they woulil
have had a great deal to do with war propaganda.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : Is any dailv allowance paid to these students ?

Premier : No daily allowance is paid to them.
Sardar Hari Singh : May I know if their work in connection with

war 
-propaga,nda does not interfere with their studies or have they given

up their studies ?

Premier: That question was kept in view anil the Principals were
asked to select only those studentg who had not to sit for Degree ixamina-
tions.
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sardar Hari singh : That is a different matter altosether. you
may have selocted first year, third year or fifth year students" but r waatto know whether their work in conneetion with war propaganda does not
iuterfere with their regular studies ?

Premier: rf it had interferetl with their studies, they would probably
not have volunteered.

sardar Hari Singh : Does he think that it does not at all interfere
with their studies ?

Premier : It is a question of opinion ?

- - Sardar llari singh : what is the rlonourabre premier's opinion in
this matter ?

Premier s My opinion is that it probably adds to their knowledgo.
Master Kabul Singh: May f know if any of those boys belong to

khoja or bania olasses ?-
Premier : All classes &ro repf,esenteil by these students.
Ma Dev Raj Sethi: Is this propaganda not politioal work ?
Premier: That is also a question of opinion.

- -sardar Hari sing[ rn answer to part (o) of the question as rogards
the basis of selection the rlonourable PremGr has stated thi,t suitabl. ,i,oai-
dates have been soleoted 

_{o-r 
tle purposo. What is tho basis of suitabilityin this matter ? IIow did they jutge that they were suitable ?

Premier: Those who wero considerod suitable for this particular
work and who could conveniontly make themselvos available wero- selected.
fhe Principals were asked to seieot students and sond their names.

Sardar Hari Singh : Has my honourable frientt heard speoches made
by these students ?

Premier: I did hear two of them making speeohos and they were
very effective.

Sardar Hari Singh : Is he aware of the faet that thoy tlo make very
oontradictory statements ? one student speaks one thing- and the other
aontradicts him.

- Premier: Thoy have to make spooches which are of an objeotive
character and, therofore, it, is quite possiblo that their method of expiaining
may be differont. .

Sardar llari Singh : Their speeohes constitute a very funny combina-
tion if taken together.

Mr. Dev Raj Sethi: Are they all ftom a particular college ?
Pre",ier: From all l.iahore colleges and also the Khalsa Collego,

Amritsar.
Sardar Lal Singh : Who supplies the'matorial for the propaganda

that these students do in the villages ?

Premier : There is no quention of propaganda. Thev get all the news
whioh you and I also read, and they convoy it to the people.

Sardar Lal Singh : Does it mean that they just convey onty the
news or they do some propaganda as well ?
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fhey give the back-ground, that is, the circumstances in
declared.

Maetcr Kabut gbsl : Does the Eonourable premier know that thiepropaganda is not Iiked in ow ,il,aqar wiu tn" g.".**-.* try to keepit to the other side of the p"ooio"e ?'-- 
-

Premier : r think it is not riked by my honourable friends but other.wise the public at large does like

. - sardq: Bahadur sardar Gurbachaa siorh : rs it a fact that inadampur porioe station T.;irr^ #;"daordd pr;pb aitended to hea,rthe speeches of these students"? r '-

Premier: I am very glad to hear that.
Macter Ihbul Siogt : Thoj, had oome to hear ., N&kli&s,,.

.. -- Sardar Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan Si"gt : fhey came to hea,r" Nakals " when you came.

.S^ardar Hari Singh : _ Why wore students in pattioulor ohosen for thework ? Could they noI find 
"oi_rt"a""tr f

- - Premier : severar students vorunteered when war broke out and afterr had mado mv sraroment. wo tno"Jni rhat this ;;r-il;-i;rr way ofutilising their s6rvices.

Sardar Hari Singh : Could he not find non-students ?

Premier : I dare say ma,ny non-students might have been prepa,red,but we collected students "b"""*L tn"y ""r""ti"*i.-- $iiiett""r1.
Lala Duni chand : Are these students instiucted to preach that thePremior of the Punjab wants .o;piJ;-;;epend.ence
llilr. SpeaLer : Disallowed.

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
RaBnusp*raTroN oF 

',EDDUT,ED 
cAgr,g aMoNe Nern- T^nsrrJDARs.

- - 1101., LaIa Hanam Dae : Will the Ifonourable Ministor oft[evenue be pleesed to state_
(o) oommunity-wise, the number of cantlidates taken ag Naib-

Tahsildars in the year rg3g from the Ambara Division;
(0) the number of scbeduled castes among them, and if none of

them belongs to the scheduled -oastes, the reasons there-
for ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Siosl, Maiithia: (a)-
Muslims

Hindus ..
Sikhs

Christians
(b) Nit. No suitable candidate was forthcoming.

2

D

1
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Couuur.r.r, r, Rnrnusnwr.n uox 
$*?X$.lXT#aroDRs 

r N oEARoE

1102. Mian Abrlul Rab: Will the Hooourable Minister o[ ECuoe-
tion Lre pleaeed to stato-

(a) the number of medisal officers in oharge of rural dispensarier
in the Punjab ;

(b) the number of Muslims amongst them;
(c) the amouot of initral erpenliture incurred by the Government

on each of the rural dispensaries I
(d) the amcuat of aenual expenliture inourrod by the Government

in each of these dispensaries;

(e) whether it is a fact that the number of Muslims anong these
medie rl officers is very med,qre ; if so, what steps the
Government propose to tako in the mat,ter ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) 374, including 16 relieving
medioal officers.

(b) 112.

(c) Rs. 5,400 for the construction of buildings and Rs. 1,600 for equip-
ment were given as grants-in-aid to district boards for each rural dispensary.

(d) A grant-in-aid of Rs. 2,500 per annum (less 12] per cent in some
eases) is paid for each dispensary.

(e) As the power to appoint medical officers in charge of these dis-
pensaries is vested in the district boards, the question of steps being taken
by Government to increase the number of Muslims does not arise.

BnpnusrNrerroN oF Srrug rN Tr{E oADRE oF Drsrnror INspnorons or
ScsooLs.

1103. Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : Will the lfonour-
able Minister of Edut.ation be pleased ro st4te-

(o) whethor it is a fact that the Sikhs are not adequately rspr6-
sented in the oadre of District Inspeotors of Sohools ;

(b) whether it is also a fact that a, vacanoy is about to ooour iu
the post of the Distriot Inspoctor of Schools at Amritsar
ou the transfer of the present incrrmbent of this post to
the office of the Director of Publio Instruation; if so, the
manner in which that vaoancy is intend.ed to be filled ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) There are 4 $ikh District
Inspectors of Schools out of 30 and the percentage is 13'3, while acoording
to the last census figures the percentage of Sikhs in the province is 12'9.

(b) The vacancy, if and when it arises, will be fllled by solection.

It will interest the honourable member to know that so far as Divisional
antl Deputy Inspectors of Schools in tho Punjab aro oonoornod tho porcentage
of Sikhs is 20 and 30, respectively.
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Couuuxer. RDpRESENTATToN aMoNG DMprroyuEg oB TEE GovnnNunxr

PnrNrrNo, PuNt.n n, I-.reuonn.

U0{. Sardar Kartar Singh s Will the Eooourable Minister for.
DevelOument be pltased to state--

(a) the numher er pteseot o[ employees permanent as well as.
temporar.y in the Punjab Government Prest, cornmunity-
wise, in all the branches, i.e., in Clerioal, Reading, Compr-
ing,-Distributing, Binding, Press, Irino, Mono anl Comput-
ing branohes I

(D) the number at present of employees permanent ao well as
temporaryin the-Punjab Goyerament, Press, community-
wise, holdi-rrg higher posts of Superintendent, Deputy
Superintendents, Manager, Rook Dep6t, Ifead Aocountanln
Clearing Officer, General X'.rreman, Assistant Genenai
Forenran, Press Foreman, Assrtant Prose Foreman, Ifead
Computor, Ifead Distributor, Heatl Binder, Type Store-
keepers, Section Eolders and Assistant Section Holders.

(o) the number of officers appointed by promotion in aocord&ncc.
with seniority, community-wise, d uring the year 1939 ;

(d) whether eoch commr_rnity ts adequately represented rn the
Bervices in the sard Press I

(e) the a,mount paid respeotively to salaried perBons and piece-
workers c,f each o,rmmunity during rhe year 1939 ?

The llonourable ChaudhriSir Chhotu Ram : (a) and (b) A state
ment is laid on the table.

(c) None of the officers was promoted to a higher post during tho
year 1989.

(d) No. Government have recently presoribed the following percentagee.
for the representation of various oommunities in the Printing Departmentn
Punjab:-

Per cenfi.

Muslims 50
sikhs :: ': . zo
Hintlus and othor including schedulod castes and Indian

fhe present inoqualities can be redressed only gradualtry as vaoanoie*
ooour.

(e) The amount paid to the salaried and piece-establishment, community-
wise, during the year 1939, is shown below:-

Muslims. Hindus. Sikhs. Chrietians. Others.

(i) Salaried estab-
Iighmeot,

(id) Piece-eetablirh-
meut.

A. P.

50
73,499 l3 0

Iis. A. P.

116,504 10 0

30,102 4 0

Rs. e, r.

r00
3,182 t3 0

Rs. A. p.

,20,746 t3 0

1,737 71 0

Rs. e. r^Rs.

*Includes pey of Superiutendent, (lovernment Printing, Punjab.
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?otols aud pereentagea

(6).

Superiutendent

Deputy Superintondent
llanager, Book Depot ..
Ilead Accountont -

Clearing Ofrce, Eead Aseistaut
Gloneral Forcman
Assigtant Qoneral Foreman
Pross X'or€man
Agsistant Presg tr'orcman
Ilead Computor ..
Eead Dist;ibutor
Head Binder
Type Store-keeper
Assiet&nt Type Storekeeper
Genoral Storekeeper .:
Assista n! Gene"ai Store.keuper
Section Eolderg
Assieta.nt Section Eolelers

PITNJAB IJDOISIJATIVE ASSEUBITY.

Sta,terunt.

o
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@
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20
43

ICD
4|
7B
60
oo

t0
3

5l

621

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
6
6

(a).

Clericol
Suporvieing Branch
R€sdiq Branch
Compoeing
Distributing
Biading
Progg and Machine
Liuo and Mono - . :
Computing .. .:
Inpooing Branch
Miecell&neoue (Peons, llenials and

Sweepers).

L

q

@

A

@

i4

o 3 5 6

l8
t6
23
98
3l
a2
48
l8

7
3

28

l8
4

l4
rt8
ll
I
I
3
3

l3

4

3

3
t)
I
I
3

I

q

3
4

6

362 Lgz 20 ll 6

67.68 26.84 3.84 2.tL r .16

I

I
I
I
I
t
I
I
I

D

6

I
I
I

I
I

Euro-
Pean.

I

20 o

I

I q

Totals and pereestaees
Column 7.

7r.43 t7 .86 3.67 7.74
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Berneu JrrauwAr, or rEE Upptn Beer Does 0exlr,.

- _ 1105. Sarrdar Sohan Si"gttorh : Will the lfonourabte Minist€s
ol Berenue be pleased 39 sgsls:

(a) the n-ormal diecbarge of Rajbaha Jet[qv6t, o branch of the. Uppgr Bari Do-sb Caril, the number of outlets on it, ah;
number,-oize and disohnrge of eaoh outlet; tbe erea of'land
and gardena attaohed to eaoh outlet for'the prrpor.. oi
urigatron ;

'D) the outletr that irrigetc the landr of Amritsar and r.rrhore
oitiee ;

(o) the waterin.ooseos su-ppried for irrigation purposes to eooh
thousond eeres of land situated on the Baj6ahaJethuwol
district Amrituar, anrl the Bajbaha Irabore 

-City 
Uinoi; it

the a,mouat of weter supply is not uniform, ihe reasons
therefor ;

(d) rhe nnmber.of day.e for whioh borh the roregoing Rajbehar
remaine d r,nning doring the last 6en yearianf,duriig tue
robiol 1989-40 i

(e) whsthe-r Goverom:nt'intend to bring hoth the sbove-named
rajbahes on the eome level; if noi, the reasons tberefor ?

The Honourable Dr. sir s,ndar singh Majithia : (o) The Jethuwal
p-utrilutqry hos en authorized ful supply-of db-ousecs uoh'nns 4E ouflets.
The details regaiding each outlet have Lot beea obtained as the labour
involved is not oomrnensurate with its value.

(a) Five outlets imigatle. the area round. the Amritsar city antt 46 ouilets
round and in the Lrahore City.

. 9 "ra 
(e) 7'7 oqseol p-er thousand. aores on the Jethuwal Distributary

end 17'4 ousecs on the Lahore City Minor.

on the r"rahore city Mino- thore.aro small ohaks requiring very small
$soharges whigh oannot possibry run in unlined *ate"co*'r"s a-id lehoe the
1?rg9r _water allowanoe.. -The question of improoing meuos;iiligrii;; i"
the Lrahore Munioipal limits is under conoiderdtion. "

. (d) the i:rformation has not been coileoted for reasons stated in (o)
sbove.

BEIJIEF OF INDEBTEDNESS (AMENDMENT) BIIJIJ.

Clause 6.

* ..1F. pgaater : The Assembly wi! n9y resume discussion of the ponjab
B,elief of Indebtedness (Amendrient) Bill.

t
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Chaudhri Muhammad Husain (Gujranwala East, Muhammadan,
- Blural) (Urdu): Sir, on the 2nd April when the House roseI P'm' for the 'day f was submittiog tfirt it was : not open to

the civil courts to adjudicate upon civil oases of all description. I-do not
feel it necessary to quote any section in support of my contention;
but for the information of the llouse I venture to refer to section g of the

. Civil Procedure Code which runs aB follows :-
; The courte shall 

-subject- 
to the provisioa Lercin contained have jurisdiction to try

all suits of a cisil Deture exeeptiDg suits of which their cognizance ie eithec
expressly or impliedly barred.

fhe language of the section is quite simplo and it does not stand in need
of any further interpretation.

. Thus on the basis of this authority I can assert without fear of contra-
, diction that my amendment is quite in order. Besides, I draw your attention
.to section 21 of the Irand Alienation Act, 1900. Here again an attempt
.h{s been made to bar the jurisdiction of the civil courts. The section rea-ils
as follows :-

A civil oourt ehall not have juriediction in any matterwhich the Provincial Gloverament.
or a Revenue Officer ig empowered by thir Aet to dispose of.

A similar provision has been embodied in section 158 of the Land Reve-
nue Act wherein the exclusion of jurisdiction of civil courts in matters within
the jurisdictiog of Revenue Ofrcers has been sought to be effected. Again,
Sir, sections 76 and 77 of the Tenancy Act are quite relevant to my point as
they provide that no court shall take cognizance of any dispute or matter
with respect to the disposal of certain applications and proceedings by Reve.
nuo Ofrcers. Here necessary powers have been tlelegated to the Revenue
Officers to act as a RoYenue Court.

Here f may be allowed to read out a ruling of the Eigh Court with regard
to the powers of Debt Conciliation Boartl. A person Bab Nawaz by name
made en application to the Debt Conoiliation Board, Jhang, under section
9 of the Punjab Belief of Intlebtedness Act for effecting an amicable settle-
ment between him and his creditors who were as many as B. But later on a
supplementary statement was put in, mentioning two more creditors
Muhammad Bakhsh and Ghulam Muhammad. They appeared before the
Board and produced the pronotes which were found to bear one a,nna stamp
oach. On this Messrg. Hari Chantl and Sadhu Ram, the principal credi-
tors, instituted a suit for a declaration that the debts shown by Rab Nawaz
as d.ue to Muhammatl Bakhsh and Ghulam Muhammad were basoless and
fictitious. They further claimed a permanent injunction restraining the
Iatter from proving their debts before the Board and recovering the same
from the debtor. The suit was first instituted in 1935 and after passing
different stages it eventually came on for hearing before the lligh Court
for a final ruling in 1937. After thoroughly going into the matter their
Lortlships heltl-

Sectiou 2l of tho Punjab Relief of Iudebtedneeg Aot doee not bar the juriediotioo
of a civil corrt to entertaiu a guit for a doolaration by a creditor that the tlobts
ohown by a particular delnrtment beforr tho Dobt Conciliation Board ae due
to the other defendantg were bas€I€ss and tstitioug aad that a permanent in.
junotion restraining the ortditor defeadantg from proving their debts befora
the Boa.rd ald rocovering tho somo from the ilobtor defe,adaat bo graatad.

a
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rn other words the Honourable Eigh court is of the opinion that unlees tho
legislation-expressly debars the civ-il court from e"ter[airire-*"t*f* chimed
the court_ is perfectly well within its rights to do so. In shoit with this end!n vlew the amendment that stands lgainst my name has been sought to
be moved. It lays down that for subfchuse (b;.

Mr. spealrqp: The honourable member cannot move his amend.ment.

_Chaud[ri Muhammad Husain: I am not moving, Sir. I am only
reading it out. It 1ss6* as follows :-

That for sub-cla,use (B) the following sub-clause be substituted and be renumbored
as (4) :-

No onder paesed. under this section shall be oper to question in a oivil courtr
The amendment moved by pr: Narang aims at the deletion of sub-clause (B)
whereas my amendment seeks to substilute another sub-clause for the &g;ione.

Mr. Speaker : Is the honourable member in favour of deletion ?

. chaudhri Muhammad Husain : No, sir. r am in favour of sub-ti{,ution.

. Mr. speaker : The honourable member knows, r presume, that unressa clause or sub-clause is omitted or dereted by thl rro"s" ,ooth", clauseor sub-clause cannot take rts place.

Chaudhri Muhammad Husain: Sir, I wanted to move my amend-
ment at the proper time, but since the chair was pleased to airect that allohe amendments would be discussed together I decided to make a few
observations with regard to my particrilar amendment.

lldr. Speaker: what r said. was that the honourable member might
discuss his amendment and if the House deletes the original .lrr*", he ;;tmove his amendment without, making a speech.

- chaudhri Muhammad Husain : By discussing the amendment moyedby Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang it is only natural th"at rrr tn_" p"l"io rJrti"i
-.r: lt "l+nal su-b-clause shouli 

"o-" o"odu, discussion. Noi tue poi"i ui
lssue rs thrs whether a civil c9r3t.i1 competent to entertain a suit arising outo{ !}e reiection of the appeal.instituted-by a person aggrieved.by a decisionof the Board under 

. 
subsection (r). -or. sir cotul ciiia"d rvrr;"u and his

comrades are definitely and positiuety i" f1v9ur of such a competeicy beintgranted to civil courts and in fact n"one of.them. is.p-repared t'o supp'ort m!amendment. 
- By. recognising the jurisdiction of civil courts on suth suitirne aggrleyed wrn have to undergo s courts of law instead of three beforeobtaining the final ruling of the High court in the matter. in view of thepoverty and destitution of the deitors such an increase in the number of,coirrts would prove a sheer hardship to them.

, Moreovel--t-he poor^and heJpress debtor instead of fighting his caso in
t-wb courts will have to fight it, in five courts. rn this connectiin i ,h;i;liketo refer to section 1B-A (1) of clause 6 which read.s as follows:-

I6'a (l) rf o nreditor or debtor, ar tbe caee_ mey be,-_ cbarlengee the genuinenex orenforceability.of any crairn iucludod irari apirication, ;i.; ;"d *"u 
"aioai-'oate upoa thi issue."

D
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[Ch. Mohd. Husain.]
fhjs,clearly shows that the Boards have been given powers to hear the

oases of debts. r submit that when a Board is ve-sted ,,iitn ,tt the powers
of a court and above all when an appeal can also lie to a Bo;rd" it would be
qu.ite useless to give powers to civifcburts to adjudicate upon ."res ,"grraiog
debts. It has been laid down in section 11 ;f civil pio"uJ"r" code that
when a case or an issue has been decided by a, compet*t, oo"ri ;; ;pGi
can !g preferredagainst the decision. The object of'the ,-.oJ-"ot under
consideration is that in view of Section 11 of the Civil procedure Code, when a
debt caso has been decided by a Board and further it. ,pp.ut t rs Leen decidett
b;i a collector_, no suit or appeal can be filed against ii. I mav also submit
that the members of tho Debt conciliation Boar-ds are well qorifr.a and most
of them are either competent, lawyers or retired gazetted o'm*. The least
qualified members appointed to these boards arJgraduates. iam sure that
nobody- can say a word against, the educational {uafificatlons of ttrem. so,far as the work of the board is concerned they are in no way inferior to the
Panchayats. r would rather say that theii existence is Lore important
than that of the Pancha;'ats. 

- 
I rn'onder, when civil ana crlminai righls have

b-een given to Panchayut*: Thy gese boards which ,r; ;;;t i;pjrtant in
this respect should lag behind. 

- 
under these circumstances i *i.r, to submit

that if-an order passed under this section is open to question in a civil courtit would be an extra burden for the downtrod?er, p6o, ura nrtpi.r. debtors.
They will have to fr.g 

.u.new difficurty. As ,efards .*pur*us'ot litigationI would submit that debtors, whether rural or irban, ui" g.rr.ruil;, rinable
to incur expenditure o,, litigation. Thirdly in the civil Fr;.uA;;; code thers
lTlso-many implications and technicalities of law that it is sometim". ;;ryditcult to pronounce judgment. rn this connection I should like to cite.
an instance of a case recently decided by- the High couri *ti", , period 2{years. This instance go,es lo !loy. cle3ily how" much time- is'ruqoir.fi
for.1 cA9 to 

-be 
orig-inally decided by theiower civil court-and then dnatiy:

!y- ta" Hig-h- court of Judicature. Just imagine how u i;; ""*ugriculturis"tdebtor could have stood these expenses of riiigation rori*o u"[ u-nrrr ]ears.
rn conclusion, r should point out that r do not as a matter of fact grudgo

the_powers-of the civil courts a,'d. suspe_ct or.d.oubt thebani ltdrr, n"o"ffi
and the educational qualiffcation of-the civil courts. f i[int, I havL
p-erhaps lrrore co!fidence in civil courts and the r{igh court of Judicature
lryn py. honou'rable friends op_posite have. r am suie *nrturur r nave seid
is in the interest of the poor debtors and that is the objeci oi ini, ,*"oa*.ot.with these words, r strongly oppole the amendm."t,"*ou.a uy in" oppo.itu
benches and commend my amendment to the House to" u.J"p1*o...

, ,Parllpe$lTy secretary (Mir Maqboor Mahmood) : sir, this crauso
I?r b_.g objected !o r"qrty on'the ground p"t iorwari ry my torourabrs
friend Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang, that this is interference id thJ administra-
fion orjustice. rleweuton_sofaras to saythatif a .rr"r. oilrri, nature wero
introduced, why not abotish the Hieh CLurt ? f ,"[-ii,;;il;. d.eferenceto the honourable doctor that he a,ppears in his ,.J io nr"e attowea hispartisan spirit to outrun his regal ac,imen. rhe posiiion i, tui, that there
are varioug types of cou:ts.and various types of p'rocedure or*ia.a for the
dispeusation of justice in ttearing with va,riour typ., 

"i.;;;; Engrand
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and america and all civilized countries, and even in rndia there are difrerent
types of oases and powgr is given to thedifrerent types of courts to doal with -
them. Ihere are eertain cases where summary prooldure is suggested; there
are oertain cases such as provincial insolvency cises, where tuiie is shorb'cut
dispensation of justico ii view of the spec"ial oirdr*rtu"".r-ofl th; ;;;:I am sure no reasonable Punjabi can with a fair mind deolare that becausea certain decision is. being giyr; by "; hil;;.y s;;;d*" or bocause a
certain d6oision is being given by a revenue court oir because &lertain decision
i:_ e:*. by sul.mar.l piocedrre, it is nor justice. I ;rb*it;ilat justice-is
Justrce^ rrrespective of tho fact whether it, is drspensed, under a particular
typo of procedure or by a particurar tvpe of court. That is i&e first submission
that r wish to make. 

- 
The second poiot *niru r wish to rrt -itl, as to whathave we done under rhis crause. Let it tre understood tuat ttir crause is not

intended, as was insinuated by the honourable doctor, to 
"pptv 

to aII oivil
cases in wbich debtg of ten tbousand or below are invotv6<f. rn. defini.
tion of deht in the Act is clear anil it does uot include debts for the purposeof trade. Moreover it will be found that conciliation boards .* odty i"te
cognizance of a suit by application given under section g of tbeAct and-under
:::,i"^1-11 

that applicstion would,'among other things, n*"" to specify thal
the pergon concerned is unable to pay his debts. r submit that we have
l*1^"II "ygr,jo thgposition of thi clses where tbe debtor is unabte to pay
Drs debt and the debts-are-of the type not for the purpose of tratle.or otiJritems excluded from the definition. -ro 

section zi wi t*""-uogg"rted that
the debtor should not be harassed. to go to the court and t. ioJ"ra tu incurthe expenditure on litigation. On th"is rnatter I may invite .y;ur attentionto the references ma{e- by the Honourabre premier mo"e thal-once on thefloor of tho House. The-position is this thd,t wo have to se; what is the
problem before the Government and the country. on trre oni side wahave
been told that tbere is &n indebted. class with ai average tiom; below the
l"-.-|j-"g- 

and clothing average of prisoners in the punjar:"uilr"a ih"d p;opl;
n&ve t'o be sal,ed. L)n 

-a 
very low estimate 4 crores are speht elrery year on

Illejli:l,il the Punjab 
"*i it wewere toforee thisinde'bteacUsJ t"o go to

eo-urts and incur the expenditure it wil he worse than the curo. The.r"efore
what is suggested in a eise of this nature is that the conciliation Loaras should
$_p.o,t? 

tpg.dl justice, and that done we have also provided that they couid
lppeat to the collectors and Assistant colloctors n6t below the ran( of the
P:lqr:-d:. .My honourable friend the doctor geems to think that an appeal .
rrom the decision of a court of subordinate judge wolld be treated diflereifly
}o.T..th" appeal from the rlecision in ths court of a colleotor or Assistantuollector. r am sure the honourable doctor does not contend that with rare
exeeptions oertain courts have a bias fdr the oreditor class. this ;p;;;
was.express-ed in judicial decisions ; it has been expressed by sir Milcolmuerlrng and. other'competent authorities. rt is not for me-to enter intothat controversy at thiJ stage. r submit that from the record of tn" col.
lectors and Assistant Colleotors it will be seen that the n,mber of those wbo
belong,to the agricultural class is insignificant : they 

"r. 
s o, a per ceat. They

oeye Enown that they are competent and honest people who can be fullvtrusted-vith this imp'ortant work. Not onry that, r ir-.-t.ilt#H;X
great- show of hands the honourable doctor suggested bere and he seidthot he woultl be ready to have all these ilebts #!ed o"tniiu one stroke.

o2
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[Mir Maqbool Mahmood.]
'TVhere is the rbetorio of my honourable friend ? If he was
ell'the debts viped out why doer he cavil at the morey to

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 I never said that.
tion of the debts-

prepared to have
these peopl+

I said a propor.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood: I am glad that the honourablo member
now realises that a certain statement-

I}r. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I never said that. In spite of my
statement to the contrary f am sorry the honourable member persists in a
statemett, which I should call, to use a rreJy polite word, an unfair statement.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood: I am glad that my honourable friend says
that he did not mean that ; he said that only a portion of the debt may be
wiped out.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Again you are misrepresenting facts.
What I said was that the money-lenders in this province'would be rLady to
accept a proportion of the debts due to them ; it may bo 4 an_nas, it may be
even 2 .annas. I said nothing more nor less.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : If *y honourablo friend stands even for
that, it is unfortunate that he is grudging these debt-ridden countrymen of
his an ordinary courtesy of getting cheap dispeasation of justice. I submit
that the main issue before-tho Houso to-day is this : Whether in the present
eireumstances of the province tho proposal suggested is unfair to thJhonest
creditors or whether it places a dishonest borrower at any premium. The
position is this that the conciliation boards have shown within the short
period of their coming into edstence that they have coniiliated debts worth
44 lAkhs of rupees and what is moro, applications from the creditors are
ine,reasing. By their fair play, their sense of justice and b-v the industrious
m&nner in whjch !h-e-y have worked, they have justified the confidence reposed
in them in the delicate- and -important work like this. I submit, Sir,
that if any one individual officer, a member or a president of a board can
be appointetl-a,nd some of them have beeu holding that post-as
honorary sub-judges -thereby dealingwith ordinary civil cases, why ean't
they be trusted with this work, three of them,Ilindu, Muslim and- Sikh
Bitting togother ?

There is one moro point. I do not intend_ to take l,our timo any Ionger.
The definition of debtor has now been amended or is proposed to be amended
and accordiug to thai definition, this procedure will now be available even
to poor urban scheduled eastes and other castes. My honourable friend who
shows them only lip sympathy likes to force them for even small aud petty
sums to Lre dragged from court to oourt.

Again, Sir, I want to irnpress this on the minds of honourable memberg
that our purpose is not to place fbe honest money-lender at a discount aad
I am s,re that all fair-minded-rersons will'agree thab the procedure suggested
is in the bost interests of all (orceuned.
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Lala Duni'Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural) r Sir, I riso
to support the hmendmbnt of Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang and also of
Chaudhri Muhammad Husain in so far as tho deletion of sub-elause (8) is
eoncerned. The question is wbether the decision of a conciliation hoard
should be absolute and final or it should be subject to a certain remedy that
may be sought by an aggrieved part.v. I do not say that a decision of a
oonciliation board should be sutrjectto a decision of a civil court. All that
I say is that it should not be final a,nd absolute. Let there be an appeal
to tbe commissioneror financial commissioner. There must be some higher
authority before whom an aggrieved party could go. I want the House to
roalise that now two kinds of eourts will co-exist side,by side ; on one side
the courts of subordinate judges, distriot judgen and the High Coqrt to
decide small and big matters according to the judicial procedure that is pro-
vided and on the other side, another system of administration of justioe,
that is, the coneiliation boards deciding cases summarily within the value
of 10 thousand rupees. I want the House to appreciate the difference
between the method of work in these two types of courts.

Minister of Public WorLs: Conciliation boards will be the courts
of real justice.

Lala Duni Chand : f can well unilerstand if the Government were to
abolish all the courts and thereby relieve the tax-pa.ver of the heavy burden
that is imposed on him by reason of this elaborate system of judicial adminis-
tration that you find in this province.

Minister of Public l[orks : That wi]l be gradually done.

l.ala Duni Chand: I would welr:ome the day when 5,ou will abolish
all the courts, but I am sure that you will abolish yourself also.

Sir, when f entered public life and took to legal profession, f was told a
very interesting story that at, one timo thore arose a conflict hetwoen the
executive authority of the Government of India and the judicial authority,
of India-perhaps my honourable friend Chautlhri Chhotu Ram might
remembe,r-there was a confliet as regards the discharge of certain duties
betweon the Governq:-General and the Chief Justice of the Calcutta High
Court. If I mistake not, his name was Sir Rarnes Peacock. The Governor.
General wanted the Chief Justice to carry out certain instructions issued by
tbeformerinhisexecutiveeapacity and the latter objected sayirlg that he
was not prepared to submit to the dictates of the Governor-General. The
Governor-General insisted that hig orders must be carried out. The next
day the Chief Justice issued an order suspending the entire administration
of law and justice in the province of Bengal. He said that as judicial heatl
of the provinee he hatl power to do that, with the result that the Governor-
General was humble the next day and had to seek peaco with the Chief Justico,
I submit that that is what you ere going to tlo.

Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan : With your permission, Sir, may I ask
the honourable membor a question ? Does this story relate to the periotl of
pre-reform days or to the democratic form of Government ?

LaIa Duni Chand: This happened about thirty yearg ago. It is
& ourious situation that the Govemment wants to oreate in this provi4ce.
A litigant, who is not governetl by the Belief of Indebtetlness Act, will hare
the right to fight out a case of Rs. 50 or Re. 100, he will have the right of
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laving it decided by a suborilinate juttge after all the evidenoe has been
reoorded and in certain casos he will have the right to tako his case up to
the High Court. On the other side, what aro you going to do ? After the
oaso has been decided by the conciliation board, the only right of appeal

that you concede is that there will be an appeal either to the Collector or to
the Assistant collector, lst grade. I ask whether this is not a startli"g
state of things that should exist side by side. What, after all, is being asked
for either by-Dr. Gokul chand Narang or by my honourable friend chaudhri
Muhammai Husain ? They say that the orders of members of the concilia'
tion boards, most of whom are not lawyers, shall not be absolute, that there
should be some remedy open to tho aggrioved party. What aro tho small
mercies that have been asked for ? The honourable Lala Sita Ram asked

for a small mercy that instead of tho Collector or the Assistant Collector,
the appeal should go to the District Judge. That small mercy has been

refus;al. My honourable friend Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri asked for an-
other mercy. What he wanted. was this. He said, let the appeal go to the
Collector, but the appeal should not, go to the Assistant Collector, lst grade.

This is another mercy that he asked for. The Government has not thought
frt in its wisdom to grant this small mercy. Another small mercy that was
granted in the original draft of the Bitl was that the appeal could lie to the
Subordinate Judge, lst class. That mercy has also been taken away. ,I
want to know whether it is not a fact that by making the conciliation boartls
oourts of adjudication you are giving them absolute and final powets to
decide matters up to tho value of Rs. 10,000, and that in doing so you- are
not reducing the entire administration of justice to a. farce. As I said on
.& prevrous occaslon, if things could be done in a straightforward and frank
manner, this could be appreciated. If the Government wanted to bring up
any scheme for the reduction of debts, that would have been welcome,

' be6ause in that case the relief could be granted to those who deserved relief
. and tho relief could bo withheld from those who wele not entitled to it.

My honourable friend, Mir Maqbool Mahmood, was pleased- to .say-in his
usual style that Dr. Gokul Chand Narang has said n6thing that is relevant.
He said lhat only the debtor can make an application who_is not able to ply
his debt., Muy i koo* how many of the debtors are able to- P?Xr or who
are prepared tb say that they are able to pay if thero is a loophole for them
not io pay ? you are providing one thousand and one loopholes for the
debtors-to come forwari and say that they are unable to pay debts, and
yet you say that the debtors will-be honest ind fair enough to sa-y that^they
ir. itrt" to pay debts. I submit that you are reducing- the standard of fair'
ness and ;ustile to a position which clnnot possibly be tolerated. II {9"
hatl takeryour cue from similar measures passed in other provinces, prob-ably

you would-not have found so many difficulties and we would not have been

ip in arms against this measure. 
- I shall refer to similar legislation passed

by other proirioces at some other time. You could render much gteate_r

r"li"f to thl debtor if you were so minded, but you are not properly advised.

The ad.visers of your Government have not, studied similar measures that
have been pu.r"d io other provinces, and therefore, you find yourself in.a
position which I should coosider very awkward because you cannot justify
it in any way. With these words I resume my seat.
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_ Diwan Chaman l.alt (East Punjab, Non.Union Lrabour) : I do not
$e{1e,. Mr. speaker, to take 

'any 
lengtL of time over this pariicular -att"i,but I feel that the oase ought to be prit fairly and sq"a".ty.- 

-on 
the one sidefrom the Government benches th6 proposition his beJn moved that tho

ordinary courts of law should be done away with as far as this legislati;n
is concerned and that special- proc_ed.ure shourd be adopted for the"purpose
of litigation arising out of this ileasure.

- IvIr. speaLer: The proposition beforo the lrouse is that a sub-clause
be omitted and another sr-b-"[aose be put in its place. This is what is under
discussion and we should not go beyond it.

Diwan Chaman LalI: I am coming to that. That is exacily what
I *i$ to bring to your notice. r do noiwish to say that the proposition
that has been moved by the Government and put before this Houso can have
the validity either of jurisprudence or prudende or of commonsense. on two
occasions, I understand, the Chief Justice himself has expresseil his opinion
in regard to this matter, once, r understand., in Lahore urd orrru in dawal-
pindi.

ll[r. Speaker: This has been said already.
Diwan Chaman Lell: If you do not want mo to speak, I shall sit,

down.

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member may go on; but he should
not repeat what has been said before.

Diwan Chaman lall : It is impossible sometimes not to repoat, for
unless q'or1 repea-t, it is-sometimes impossible to build up your argument.rf y9g had to address the chair and iwere sitting in that-"hrir, tf,en you
would appreciato the difficulty.

' [[r. Speaker: Steer clear of all rocks and shoals.
Diwan Chaman Lall: That is a very good expression, Mr. Speaker

rocks and shoals, but the measure is itserf-full of rocks and sLoak and it is
not possible for anybody dealing with this measure to steer alear of rooks
and shoals. I submit that my [onourable friend Dr. Gokul chand Narang
means only this that the proced,ure tha,t the Government intend to adopi

. i. *r9lg. procedure and that a difroront procedure should be adopted of tfie-,!yp" that _exists at the 
-present loment.- At present it is possiblq to bring

fo.ryT$ a'declaratory.suit, but if this particulafsub-olause 1-a; of the chusJ
which is under discussion is accepted, there will be no possibility of resorting to
9ny.of the ordinary o_o-urts of law for tho purpose of adjuttication in reforeice
to these matters. what are the argumenti that have been useil by my
honourable friends ? The first argume-nt used is that it is a simpl" p"o..drr6.
r take it that that is.one.of .the irguments. r take it that it is an easy pro-
cedure. r take it that it is a ch-eap procedure. Apart from these"tiree
grounds, r do not know of any other grountt that may 

^have 
been put forwardin support of this particular clause.

Now when wo aro dealing with technical matters of a highly detailed
character, it is necessary tlat simplicity should give way to su"oh procedure
aI qu .ensure 

justice. Tho first lonsideration should not be simplicity ;the first consideration should be justice and this matter cuts both ways.
As it is, an indigent perspn who is indebted comes before a board. or bef6re

J
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an incompetent person who is in charge of tlealing with his appeal. I do not
say that all collectors are competent or incompetent and all assistant, collec-
torg are competent' or incompetent. But they are dealing with executive
matters and they are not specialists in this particular branch of law or in
any particular branch of law and if an indigent person goes before a parti-
cular assistant collector who is not well.versed in the intricacies of law, it is
possible that he may do injustice to that indigent person and it is equally
possiblo that he may do injustice to tho person who is makins tbe claim
against this indigent, person. That is why I say it cuts both ways. My
honourable friends wili agree with me as I agree with them, that protection
should be given to debtors of that particular class, but one must be careful
in giving protection to that class under this scheme, to see to it that injustioe
is not done and that instead of giving them protection rn-e are actually
putting them in jeopardy. Now what is the answer that my honourable
friends cau give to this argument ? Their answer will again be' simplicity'.
There are certain things that you cannot make simple rvrthout detriment
to the ordinary canons of Sustrce and this, I submit, is one of these things
where it is not possible to simplifr procedure and yet be certain that you
are going to do justice. My honourable friends again state that it would be
cheapening the procedure. You can cheapen procedure equally if you wero
to refer these matters to the ordinary law courts by short-circuiting tho
proceduro in the larv courts. Methods can be suggested to my honourable
friends whereby the judges will not be-these ad hoc committees that are.

appointed-the judges rvill not be mere executive officers but vhere the
judges will be the ordinary judges in the ordinary civil courts who are woll'
versed in procedure as well as in substantive law. In order to short-oircuit
that procedure it is possible to make suggestions to my honourable friends.
But the basic fact must remain, namely that you must not take out of thd
purview of the ordinary courts legislation of this nature, because if you do;
the result is disastrous both to justice and to the ordinary administration
of this provinoe. That is the reason rvhy my honourable friend has made
this suggestion, because suppose sub-clause (3) is taken out, it will merely
mean that an ordor passed under subsection (2) shall not be final and it
will be capablo of being called in question by a court of law. Norv let us
see ; sub-clause (2) says- .

Any person aggrieved by a deciuioa oftho boartl under subsection (l) nlay -appe,al- - therefro-i to the Colloctor or soch other officer, oot below the rank of o Sub.
ordinato Judge of the flrat chss or ao Aesistant Collector of tho first grade, 6e
the proviocial Government may appoiat in this behalf.

This proyides Ior an appoal to a collector or an assistant collector of the
ffrst grade. Now if that matter goes in appeal to a collector oI an assistant
colloctor of the first grade, according to the provisions of this measure, it
is flual. There can be no question in regard to the decision arrived. at by
the collector or the assistant collector of the first grade as the case may be.
Now the deletion of this clause means that the matter is not final and if an

injustice is done then that matter should be capable ,of being taken to tho
law courts. For instance, take a case that arises under subsection (1) :

Ifo creditor or a debtor, ss tho caso may be, ehallenges the genuineness or enlbroo-
ability of any claim iucludod ih ao application, the board ehall adiudioatc
upoa the issue.
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Now the elaim can be challenged on two grounds. One, if eithor of the tryo
parties, creditor or debtor, challenges-what ?-the genuineness of tho
blaim or he challenges the enforceability of a claim. Suppose the genuino'
ness of a claim is considered. It is a matter which depends upon detailed
evidence led as to whet,her it is adqissible or not. But, there may be certaio
documents that come before this tribunal which may involvo a very intricate
point of law and this particular tribunal will be the only tribunal to adjudicate
upon the matter. Now let us have the other point, enforceability. As you
know, Mr. Speaker, you have been a very eminent lavyer yourself, you re-
alise that there are many grounds which arise with regard to enforceability,
fraud, misrepresentation, undue influence, coercion, a minor signing a,

document, lunacy, points of law of a urost intricate nature regarding which
there is a volume of case law and regarding which there are innumerable
commentaries where lawyers have burnt midnight oil in order to elucidats
the intricate points of law that, arise in reference to this partieular part of
substantive legislation. Now I submit, to hand over the adjudication of
intricate points of law resulting from the exercise of fraud or misrepresent'
ation or matters connected with minors or matters connected with lunatics,
to untried individuals, inexperienced individuals and then to say that their
verdict will bo final, is, in my opinion, neither commonsense nor sense of any
kind whatever. I beg to submit, that my honourable friends may be pleased
to agtee to a commonsense proposition. Leave the matter where you want
to leave it minus sub-clause (3). Provide as you are providing at the presort
moment, for your a,il hoc tribunals, provid.e even, if you want to provide,
for the collector or the assistant collectors, but do not rob the ordinary courts
thereafter of the right to interfere where a grievous wrong has been done.
Suppose a griovous wrong has been done or there has been a miscarriage of
justice, what then ? We are debarred completely from getting the verdict .
of the ordinary courts experienced in these matters, which can give their
verdiot ono way or tho other. My honourable friends consider that would
be simplyfying the procedure. Poople oan come beforo the ordinary courts
dn Jorma pauporis and thdre is no expenditure involved. Even in this case
people would be capable of ooming before the ordinary courts in forma
pauperis, ssyning beforo the courts in the proper rnann€r on intricate and
difficult points of law that might arice or for the satting aside of a wroug
that might have been done oven to the debtor himself. I am at, one with
my honourable friendp in trying to do everything that is possible. The
entire party that I represeat is at ono with my honourable friends in tqying
to tlo everything thal is posrible and just in proteeting the rights or the
privileges or the position bf people who are unable to proteet themselves,
of the type that is mentioned. in this measure. But in protecting these people,
let us utilise our commonsense and let us not bar out the ordinary channels
of administrition for purposes of putting right wrongs that might arise as a
result of the adjudicaiion by ad, hoc committees or by collectors or assistant
collectors. I submit that ihis is a very simple proposition, much simpler
than what my honourable friends want to put forward because their aim
sgems to be to protect, I take it, those people who are in debt up to the extent
o I Rs. 5,000 or Rs. 10,000. If that is their position, that they want to
protect people who are indebted up to Rs. 6,000 or Rs. 10,000, then oommon'
iearse dictaies that the proteotion should be complete, it should not be

o
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ircomplete proteotion. But this procedure yhigh isbeingproposeitbythem
would give them incomplete proteotion and., thereforu, ?. are sug[esting
this,-namely- leaving thisa-venue open, to approaoh the ordinary h#-courti
which would give thom all the piotecfion-tiat they need.

.R"if GlrSzanf.ar Ati Khan _(parliamentary Secretary) : I must
confess that I have been_very mlrch shocked to heaisuch arf,i"ch from my
IonouJab_le friend, the Deputy I,eader of the G;riti;;.- iaid not min,rDr. sir Gokul cha3{ Narang expressing_his opinioos, becauso thoy are
olready known, I did not erren care for-rala duni chand expressing hisviews because I know that although he is a leading -.-u., or tn" coigressParty, hjs ideas aro more incline-d to the other ?irection. But I must
confess that it was a great shock to me to hear such an unsympathetic speechfrom Diwan chaman r-,all who represents a labou*oorlitr.o.y and, sir,
it is- th9 height of audacity ihat whenever a measure is brougf,t to.*"rdby the Government- to give- relief to the poor debtor, it is st-rongly and
vehemently opposed by the Qpnosition and while makinj their ifeeches
theJr express_a phrase hgJe and a phrase there showing tha? they and theirparty are whole-lgartedly for the debtors. .

Diwan chaman Lall : May r ofler my honourable friend this that if the
.Government brings a, me&sure to wipe out [hese d"bil *, p;;ty wil.oppo"iir?

Raja- Ghazanfar AIi Khan: rf you want them to be wiped out by
stages, why do you not support us ? -

Diwan Chaman LalI : I support sense but not non-sense.

.. Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Tho question now beforo the House
ls ? -very simple one. The question is that the principle upon which this
legislation is based is to_prov_ide relief of indebtedn.r* to tnf poo, debtors.
fhis.is the.principle of tlie Bill. we do not claim that the prin.ip6;i;hi;
Bill is to give opportunity to the judicial courts tb examine all tht cases in
the.same y-ay,.as they do examine oldinary cases. The mere constitution
of the conciliation boards shows that the Govornment,s policy was to provide
some maclilery by which these enormous amounts of debt owed by til, poo"
people- 9f tFl provlnce should be wiped out in a reasonable way. 

-We 
k-nowthat this debt which has been advanced

Lala Duni chand !. M?y r know if all the *emblrs of the agricultural
tribes are 

-poor 
and whether t[ey have not been all declared ,s a"biors underthe rules ?

Raia G.hqlalfar Ali Khan : An overwhelcomingmajority of them areyery poor indeed.

Munshi Hari Lal : Examine their election expenses.
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan: Now what would be the power of these

oonciliation boards if the questions decided by them were to' go to judicial
courts again_ under appoal ? It will be as woll for the Governmeirt to 

-abolish

these conciliation boards and let the judicial courts carry on in the same old.
yay in yhich- they used to carry on before.. rt does not iequire any argument
to convince honourable members sitting in this rlouso a^s to what ias the
attitude of the judicial courts towardslhis legislation relating to reoovery
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of tlebts. Theu another irrelevant question, an entirely irrelevant guestion
whroi has been brought into the discussion is the oolleotor and the assistant
collerrror and the comparison betweon tho sub-judgos and the oolleotor.
I woald ask, is the standard of efficienoy where the colleotors aro appointed
lower than the standard of efficiency where sub-judges are appointed ?

Munshi Hari Lal: Deoidetlly lowor.

Raja Ghazanfar Ali tr(han: Most of the I.C.S. people are appoinlet[
as a result of a competition oxamination and so &re most of the P.C.S.
officers. Their knowledge of law, if not higher, is at least as much as the
knowledge of law possessed by the sub-judges. Then why do you say
that an appeal to a collector will have no value and only an appeal to a sub'
judge will have any value, that, if a case is heard and decided by the collector,
it may lead to miscarriage of justice while if the same case is decided by a
district jodge, it will be pure and simple justice ? This argument simply
shows that my honourablo friends on the Opposite benches are working
under a conviction, whothor real or imaginory, that only the sub-judges and
the courts of the tlistrict judges aro capable of taking a just view of things.
{Interrupti,ons).

I\[r. Speaker: No running oommentary please.

Lala Duni Shand: Ask your chief, Mr. Manohar Iral.
Raja Ghazanfar AIi tr(han: Why should I ask anybody ? I have

heard your most objectionable speech and it is enough for me to reply to that.
This is entirely wrong and unfair to consider that, the sub-judges and the
district judgbs have taken an oath and that their tendency will always be
a,afi-ssminflar and. anti-poor people. I am afraid, tho gentlemen sitting
on the opposite benches are doing the greatest disservice to sub-judges and
district judges as a class by every moment whether there is a proper oppor-
tunity or not, getting up and saying' why not sub-judges ' ' *hy not distdct
judges ', as if these are the only people who know how to adrainnter justioe.
Are not the collectors adminisbering j.rstice in criminal oases ? They have
got section 80 powors and in revenue cases involving property worth
lakhs. . . .

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : But suhject to appeals.

Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan : They have given the right of appeal
here also.

ll[r. Speaker 3 No interr,rpttons please.

Raia Ghazanfar Ni Khan: I have alreatly asked my honor,rable
ftiends that if they want to ask any question, they can get up and put it
and I will give way. There is no use of this running oommentary. I must
tonfess that we on this sido of the House are definitely deterurined, let me
declare once for all, to provide relief to the poor cla,sses. We represent
those eonstrtuencies, \re represent ttrese poor classes we know tbeir miseries
and we know the troubles they aro passing through antl opposition frcm those
benches or no opposition, threats of the High Courb, threats of our trying
to abolish judiciary, will carry no weight. They caunot frighttn us by

.b"i"grng in the quotations frorr the Chief Justrae of I-,ondon. We know
that we are doing the right thing and a just thrng. It is within our powert
it is within thc powgr cf the legislature to pass thrs legrslation aad I oan assure

t
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[Lem that we will go on passing legislation until we have achievod our ob;ect
whiclr ie to rclieve the poor peasont ancl the poot kisan ancl the poor labouter
fronr thip leavv burd.n. (Hcar, hea").

Dr. Sir Gotrul Chand Narang (West Lahore Division. cleneral. Rural)
fn the first frlaee I wo'ild deal with the speech of my honoural,l'' frien<l, Chau'
tlhri l\{uhamma,d Husa,in. I think be eomps from Gur'ranwala. II" argueil
the an endmcnt which he intend"d to movo and You righl,lv pointed out that
he should first vote upon this amendment which I moye,l beforo the ltouse
whether this clause shoulcl r-rr should not he d."letetl, because unless this is
deleted, tl-.ere is no case for the substitution of a new clause. He was at some
pains to shov, from the Civil Prooedure Code and frorn certa,in rulinqs v;trich
he quoted that it was necessaty to provide expressly l,hat jurisrliction of civil
eourts would be barred in certain cases. I think that, was all" superfluorrs.
'W},en he got up yestcrtlav, I pointecl out that tho amendrnent which he
proposed to move was superfluolls, a,r- it has heen proviiled in thc pr"c"'J.ing
clause that the appeal will lie only 16 the assistant collector anrl to nobody
else so that there is no necessity 1o, any other provision and. you wero
pleased to endorse tho vierv which I had rrurnbly 'q,rbmitted.

Illlr. Spea[er: But I am not a jr.dge of High Court.

Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang: Of course yo, 
'l,o 

not, b,t yott

endorsed tno r.iew whieh was expressed here and not in the }tigh Court.
But in an3l cas:. my s:brnission is that the hbnour.rble member from Gtjran-
wala forgot that there was aheatly a provision uncler section 21'of this very
Aot.

Chaudhri Muhammad llusein: Section 21 does not cover that.

Dr. Sir Gokul chanil Narang: Wait a minute and 5,61 *111 see.

Ttreri ir the olil seetion 21 and then there is a crop of amendments wtrioh

are sought to be movr.il to that sectiorl It is mv submission that if you

read the spction ea,refully, you will ffntl that there is harrlly an)': loophole

left. He triecl to plng in ihe hol's 'r'hat in a uroment of forgetfrilness aecording

to him, the Goveinnient might have loft in this am"ntling Bill or in the orr'
ginal Aot. Eo should have ieally felt sure that the honourable ncver of this

2 B.m. ;,:ff$'??,1"1,:1i trl fl:'f::""1[r":";:"il;"lTiTfi
by his amenrlments. Not only ia section 21 fairly _exhau-stive 

but in view of

certa,in amrndments to the existing Act, a number of amendments have

bonn -or*d and you will see thst the section, 'when read ivith the proposed

**p1fl6entr, vroild leave no loophole for even a little fingcr being put P
by any civil court in any ruatter arising betrvsen the debtor as defined in this
Att and the creditor. This seetion savs-

No civil court ehall ontertaio any euit to question tho validitv of any-proeodure or
the logauty of any agreement made under thie Act to rocover anY debt, rcg&rdod

". 
*f,ony"o, pritlipnioute undor an_agreomont :ade in accordance with

section fi frodr ani ierson who ae a debtbr w&e party to suoh,agreemqDt -9r,
thirrlly, to recover-aiy debt wlich has beon deomed to havo been duly dis'
oharg6d under eubsoclion (2) of soctioa 13.

(6) Any application to eresote o deoree tho oreoution of whioh is auepended under
subsection (3) of aecdon 20.... ....

a
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Smtion 22 settles tbe whole thing.
No appeal or application for revigioa sbs[ lie ogrinet a,ny order passod by o board.

\{'hat else is left for my honourable friead to amend or to rectify ? I r',orrld,
thereftrrei, maintain that in spite of the very lcflraed speech that ho made on
this point, his amenrlment is really out of order anr[ i", in anv case, eutirely
superfluous.

Then I oome to Mir Maqbool Mahmood.'s speeetr, He started by saling
that my zeal or partisansbip had. run away \yitb my reasonableness as a lawyer.
It would be very cheap repartcp to sar. that tbe boot is really on the other
leg and his own speec.,h rs enough to show t,nrrt in his zeal and hrs partisansbip
he has almost totally forgotton for the time being if he knerv an;,thiug of
law at all. He has given instanceb to show that under various Acts short
cuts have been provlded and you will remember that he referred to the reve-
nue courts, to the insolvency courts, to the sn all causo oorrrts, to the honorary
magistrates' courts and to the courts of honorary sub-judges also. Ife,
for a moment, obviously forgot, that in none of tl:ese cases is the judgment
of any of the presiding officers final. In thc+ fnsolvency Act there is a see-
tion--probabl;r section 20 hut I am not quite suro-which says that any
person aggrieved by any order passed b;, an insolvency court may appeal
aud there are other provisions made with respect to revisions or seeking
rodress frorrr tire insolvency oourls up to the l-lign Court. Thig instance,
t"nerefore, was nardly worthy of being quoted by one who olaims to be a lawyer
beoause the order of an insolvoncy oorrt is in rro ca,se final and it is not
provided that the ord.er passed bv an insolvency eourt would be appealable
only to an Assistant Oollector and to uo higher authorit.v or to any other
civil court. The same is the case with the small eause courts. No doubt
ordinarily there is no appeal but there is a provision for revision and anyone
who has ever praotised. at the Eigh Corut would know that the honouiable
judg"s of tbe High Court oonsid.er revisions from the small cause judges'
courts with greater consideration than ordinary petitions for revision from
ordinary oivil courts beeause they know that there is no appeal and, therefore,
the revision petitions from the ord.ers of the small cause courts have to be
considered far more carefull.y than revision petitions from the or,lers
of civil courts which are appealable and where people who oome to the Iligh
Court have had one ohance of appeal before the Distriot Judge or befoie
tho Seuior Sub-Judge as the case may be. fben he talked of oourts of
honorary magistrates. I was not avrare that in any pa,rt of the Punjab
as yet an;r bonorarv ma$strates had boen creatcd whose ord.ers were not
appoalable. Probably a time may come when certain people are appointed
honorary magistrates whose jutlgments may be the final word. That, woultl
be a happy day for the criminalsbt this provinoe when the orders of honorary
magistrates are mado final and not sub,iect to appeal oi revision. Even a
tyro in law would know that an order passed by an honorary magistrate
like an order passed by any other uragistrate is appealable in mosb cases
and not only appdalable but also a petition for revision is permissible if there
is a proper ground for revision. I really fail to understand how Mir Maqbool
Mahmood could have quoted these instances. Then he comes to revenue
courts. With respect to reyenue courts the position is still more wonderful..
In revenue courts everyhody knows thero is provision for appeals, the.re i s
provision for revision right up to the Financial Commissioner aad in many
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oases Finanoial Commissioners do interfere on revision. A case, let us
say, of mutation goes belore a revenue officer. He decides it one
wa.y or the other. Then the Comnrissioner decides it and later on tho
matter goes to the Financial Commissioner ; and what happens ? The
deeisions, even if they are unanimour, are liable to be set aside by
tho civil courts. Tbe revenue law has provided that even the order of
the Financial Commissioner, not to speak of a Revenue Assistant. shall not
dispose of a question of title in such matters. He may decide on yri,rna

Jac,i,e grornds whether a particular land ,for the tine being should be
mutated in the naure of X, Y ot Z bd where the question of title arises,
he has to withhold his hand and then comes the turn of the civil court and
it is only the civil court which can go into the question of titles. This was
again an instance which Mir Maqbool Mahmood quoted on the floor of this
Eouse. I really do not know whether he was trying to throw dust in the
eyes of people of this side or that side. All the instances quoted by him
were entirely irrelevant because in none of them is the door of appeal barrotl
against any litigant and even revisions are provided. and appeals and revisions
are daily filed from the orders of all theso eotrrts antl adjudicated upon. Ihen
he said that this was a peculiar case becauge it did not refer to ordinary liti-
gation, it, referred to people who cannot pay their debts. He should have
known that the words in the Act are not that only those people can go to the
oonciliation boards who cannnt pa-v their debts. The provision is that a
debtor can go and file an application before a conoiliation hoard and be shorrld.
also file a gtatement that he is unable to pay his debts. He has only to state
that he is unable to pay his debts. Does he think that all these gentlemen
for whom he has so much couipassion anil sympathy are all angels, are all
George Washingtons rho have never told a lie in all their lives ? We know
from erperience how meny false and absolutely false jawab-i,-tlawas are filed in
oourts. They say that they never executetl the bond, the thumb-impression
ie not theirs or thoir thumb-impression was taken b;, fraud or force. Then
again, if it is proved that the document was thumb-marked hy the
gentleman ooncerned, he would say that he never reoeived the consideration
and thoueand and one things aro thus urgerl. Does he think that it
is very d.ifficult for these people to make that statement if they want
to avail of jurisdiction of these conoiliation boards ? They have
situply to say that they are unable to pay tbeir debts. That is a
matter of course and. a matter of form with the petition.writers that
when they draft a petition for them they will say main qarza ofi,a nahi,n
km sakta, This is the position and the conciliation board is at once vested.
with juristliction to go into this matter. One thing moro he overlooked and
that is this that the original object of this Act was to scale down debts and
to bring about conciliation between the parties. It was expressly und.erstood.
and expressly rrrentioned in faot that the object of this law was that those
gentlemen, who have some position in society in the ilaqa, sbolid, be called.
upon to sit as a board and they should persuade both parties to eome to
some sort of settlement. If they cannob be persuaded, then, if pereon$
to whom 40 per cent or more of the debts are due from the petitioner, agree
then the board will pass an order by which all creditors will be bound. That
was the spirit antl the soope of this law. But what is sought to be done aow ?
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Now, under this very crause, tbe conciliation boards aro being vestod with

i[{i:1{,:lm&:r"itif i#,*'i,,i}.iq:fl ?#}i"I;*mi_,yl*ffi
and,rthereforo, the faats which.u"..^r.qrir.d to re oau"i-il;; upon thedeeision of such oases are entirery differ'""J, 

""a 
.o-.;i,;;b"y;;; the resour-ces of these conoiliation boards *hich ar,'brougtrt to bear ufron-adjurlication

:,1T::IT":_oll{ the scaling down of a.Llrlri",;;;;j.""fdey will nowgrt as Judge' anct they will have to decide, not only tho'question of fact butalso questions of law because they bave od,t orrty to decide whether a certaindocument wa$ exeoutetl by a ."rtrio aruto" but v/rrether that documentis enforceable. The.re may-be gg reasons *ni.n would make that documentunenforoeable and it is, equany for the good "f till;,"'iidigent andmiserable creature for whot aciually alr tfiis machinery ir'u.iig pot in motionas it is to the interest of the oreditor ttat ttre genilemen si[ting to decidethese oases' at least on appear, should know something more of law aad pro-cedure and should. unaerstana 
-b.d;" th. spirit of evidence than thosegentlemen who constitute the conciliation boird orlr,r'"rrririr"t collectorsaro supposed to do. Thls is- the. position. najl srt ir nr-";r"rt ejaculatettsomething. 

- 
Ee said,, welr what ii therc farticurar o;rp;;iri; those sub-judges and he said. that. we are doing thein great harm by advocating theireause here' we are not.advocaii"g ti"i"- cause. They should not und.er.stand that their cause is. lieing__advo"cated. by us, .itrr.r" ry 

""y one on thisside or any o on that side. -wu ,ru referring to theu onry bec ause theyare mentionein various amondments and we want that j*i-Jaictioo shoulit
"oj P: tak-en away from them, because inly nr"" u.", i"ii,g i"rr,:n"#"it # jii;ast 60 or 70 years and they have.built up"a.traditir";;iri i.*of very great.

Ii,'Ifo xtt"'lf i,lil*f :"f #f ',ffi 
,f; -,lJtt'J;1.Hmy*1.1:**:f.tn*

been pronounood by s,oge p.eogrg tt'rat luaiciar oourts have shown a bias fortradln* olasses. That is ,rna[ r 
""a.iriu"a hi- i; il" 

"-ri;';aid 
that ithad beon said by some- judges o" ro*u oiu"" authoritiest coula not quitooatoh what he said-that these sub-judjes or judiciar courts have shown a.bias tor ty9i"g classes" I have ,l;; t&; at the bar for 19 years.

L\rt,"*".P,tri,YhPffi.;J:r.'-i,",.:tlLml*i"*.f*mf
][r. Drling and others about. qng- i.,aigti authorities rhat a discretion hadbeen given to the courts to assist trri aeutor class, but tbat discretion had not.beon exercised as exoected aud.trr"t tn""r*ure rare exceptions where theyhad not worked witl a tias tor iire-lr"aih.

Dr' sir Gokul chand Narang=: r aru glad that it was not a judge ofthe Eigh courr or an;, jutticiai;.ih"rity;uit r,aa suiJ itl- ri"t originailyhe said that the High bourt joag.r_' "

H Jf8.i'J U*ffit:Jdr-T il xlf Ti#xffi i.,ff i.i,r p"o-nouncement in whioh the sub-judg"i hare been contlemnea ti[6 ttris that theyhave shown a bias for fte trafini clil; ;; for the creditor crasses. rf that.was so or if any sub-iudgs couldne deteoted or ft;-;;;;pd; of having;shown a bias f; anr"oa.riicul*, .r*r, n"-*o"rd have from that moment oeased-to be a sub-juage and'tn" uigil Cr"Jt?or"a'oot have for a moment tolorate{anv sub'judge holding rhe ohoe *tt"" it n*a il;iild;;iil" mgu courL
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hffi ;;, h*i il;;;uiy ot fiiis in favour of any particular party litigating

;;;;br;;"iitor'o, J auUror, because that is i,he ''rery negation ut justicc'

uo Higr, court a,nd no chief JLrdEe or chref_Justice can tolerate the exisbenee

t , "oi-i"age of this ki"J- O" it," other hand it appears that these gentle'

men are obsessed with'1,he iaea tf,at a sub-judge is-an enemy of tho agri-

cultural classes ancl that the deputy comlrissioners, colleoto_rs and revenue

,*i*tu"t* rr. tlr.eir frienrls ; otherwise I can see no reason why thoso gentle'

-"" sf,nota so persistently oppose the amend'ment which t'ants to leave

th; I,o*"r of appeal ;;;d. .fii to"ttt. Thcv want 19 
d? u*:y wit! tle

oivil co.rts beca,-oe il.-y"hli"r, i,nu[ .t"*.ty the conci]iation boards will be in

their favour ancl they seem t,o be zealous for giving the power and jurisdiction

to conciliation t oards and for preventing their or<lers fronr being questlonect

on up[.nt. rhat reaij: stro*'s'ttrat in tieir innern'ost minds' there is Iurking

a f"Ai.rg that these tonciliation boards are their own and that they i're

their friJnds an4 that, the iriterests of the elass rvhom they represent ale

atrsolut"l;, safe in tbeir hancls. Tbe assistant collt'ctors in most cases ars

zamindars. The extra assist,.nt comrrrissioners, tahsildars ^and 
revenue

orri.rtorrtr--if you *iii'g;" til"trgh the civil list-rvoold be found mostly

t"io"gi"g to the ugric;tt-irut olasses. That is another fepling lurking in t'heir

mindsl ih.r. ugiio, Sir, there s anotner feeling' 
-Wh9 

appoints these

conoiliation hoar-ds ? The Honourable Minister for Development or some

other Minister appoints them.

Minister for Development: True, I appoint them'

Dr. Sir Gohul Chand Narang: Ilere is the Honorirable l\finister

*f,o,ppoi"1. tt"* uod yoo can ful]I rely upon t'im not to appoint 
-any

*ur, *t o does not share his views and is not, preparcrl to carry out, his policy.

Minister for Development : I will not appoint 'flrong persons.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : You can roly upon him not to appoint

, lrro.rg .orr. 
- n"t who is to jridge what is wrong or-right ?. We know

what worrlcl- be wrong from the point of vierw of the Honourable Minister'

If the fellow has a gra-in of sympaity for either akhojnbania or a rcalban'i,a,

out he goes and h'e has absolulely'no chanc.o. However, this w,s only a

sicle reriark. IIis mentali1,5, is so patent that he can certainly never appoint
aoy ono of whose mentality he himself is not perfectly sure'

Even from amongst the non-agriculturists he vo.rld select tbose on whom

he oould rely and who are reliablJmen. And who is a reliahle person ?

One who carries out his policy. If a non.agriculturist cuts. his brother's

throat, he v,o,rld lle most *oicomL to the lllinister. He will say, " ltere io a rtr&l1

who has a liberal mind : he will carry out our policy : he is unprejircliced

because he is prepared to c,rt his hrother's throat." He will be givon 
-a

certificate of being unprejudiced by tLre Minister entitling him to be appointed.

If 'a man ,*r". *6r"ilis titttc fingel to proteot the interests of his own class

and cr.ts tht: tlrroat of his brothuihe is w"loome, he is a safe man, and th-at

safe man would appeal to the I\finister if he is to choose the memhers of the

conciliation boar,ls. Is it not so ? That will be the right appointment :

no wrong appointment can be made at all. what about assistant, colleetors ?

who are" they ? The ]\Iinisters oen tahe any-assistant colleotor by the -eat
and. send hini to the Punjab Andamans if he does not carry out their policy,
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fhey have got the Punjab Andamans in the aistridtlr of'D:ra Ot"ri Kt"n
and- Muzafrargarh. I know that whenever an officer is in disfavour he is
rhuritetl off'to Dera Ghazi l(han aud is kept tirere until he is set right. i
am at one with the Lord Chief Justice of England that the executive bfficer*
ar'e under political influence.

l![r. SpeaLer: The honourable momber is not relerva,nt. ' :

Ih. Sir Golul Chand Narang: I am not tleviating by one iittle
part of nn inch from relevancy. This is the position. That is wh;, they
want appeals to he heird by the assistant collectors. Why are they againsu
the sub-judges and d.istrict judges ? X'or once since the Chief Court or the
Eigh Court was started, one bania became the head of the High Court.-
and I speak with all respeot and in an impersonal manner'-somehow the,
idea is still lingering in the minds of these people that the cadre of the civil.
iudges consists of banias : that is far from tnrth. If you will consult
tho civil list you will finrl that the number of civil jud.g-es other than the,
bunias is larger than the number of. bandas. It is that lurking feeling which is.
responsible for the ad.rninistration of justico heing corrupted by this Govern-
Eent.

As I rvas saying we &re in favour of the district jutlges and oivil courts
because firstly they have a special training. You know as a lawyer that *
sub-judge cannot try a crimiual case : he is entrusted with civil jurisdiotion.
He only deals with eivil cases. 'Why, 

becaase the Governmont thiuks and:
the Eigh Court toinks that ho is more competent to tleal with civil oasos
than with criminal eases. They do not allow a magistrate to try civil eases.
f have no doubt that if a magistrate is entrusted with civil work after afew
years hir will be competent to do ciyil work, No tlistrict and sessions
juilge is appointed unless he bas suffioient esperience of both kinds of work
becauso they know that their duties require experienco of both kinds as
well as knowledge of law and. proeedure and so on. Sebondly, we are for.
crvil courtg bcca,uso they are more indepenilent. They work uader th+
High Court on whom to our good fortune these Ilonourable l\{inisters bave
so far not much control. Thiy can give tltem trouble. I know there are
parts of the constitution under rvhich they ean give bhem trouble. The
position of the Honourable Judges , however, is unassailable by theso gentle-
mcn and I have no doubt that if the;r get a loophol-^ they will go in for then,
and will not spare them. To our good fortune their position is unassailable
rnd, therefore, the judieiary is supposed to be independent. My honoruable
friend, Lala Duni Chand q.roted an instance from Calcutta where an
Englishman had been sentenced to imprisonmerrt b.v the High Court on the
original sitle. There was great uproar in Bengal because probtr,t-rly it was the
first time that an Englishman had been cnnvicted and serrtenced i,o imprisun-
ment .and sent to jail. The jail authorities urrder instructions from soule ex'
ecutive authoritv re{used to receive the prisoner. The poiice people rvere wait'
ingwith the prisoner at tbe eates of the jailbut the Jail Superintendent wouid
not admit him. Then the matter was hrought to ttro nc,tice of tlte Chief
Justice. IIo naturally wag augr.v and felt great resentment. . He at' once
issued a notification on the judicial side aud sent it to tho Government
Press. fhe notification is sdid to have been to the effect that, with effect'
from such and such date the aCministratiou of criruinal justice in tha,

!
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presidency of Bengal is suspenled until furttrer ord,ers. When rhrs notifiea-
tion came to the superintendent of Govornment press he was astouuded
a,ud at once went to the chief secretary and told him that this wos the
notifieation which he had. received from the Chief Justico for publication.
The Govsrrror w&s informecl : ho .ruag very mrrch up-qet and at once realised
that he had or some one under him harl conrmitterl a great blunrler. The
tesult was a3r. apglog-.v to the chief Justice of ilre High dourt. The prisorrer
w-as reeeived in the jail arril was kept there in accor:dince wil;h the sentelce.
This is one instauce : thero ar" nr.env such instances in our own courtg.r shall tell yo* one.- Fo*r or five years ago r rvas givon one instance. a
ease.was 

-being tried b.v a Division Bencli of the High Court_I will not
mention the nanres of the Judges. The Judgos wanted some iuJormation fronr
the Government Advocat+-[hat Government Advocate is no lorger in this
province. He said his instructions were not to supplv that informaoion.
The remark which the Judges made theu anrt there *ur, it is most absurd :" is not Goverrrment ashamed of- taking up this attitrrie "? They stopped.
tho heariug of the case. The resr-rlt was that an humble apology s.as offeredto-the Judges, all the-documents were placcd. an their dispo,sal and the
informationwhichtheGovernmentAdvocute harl refrised to gi;; y/&s sup-plied. That is tho independe,cs,of the lrigh courts and that ir__th" ir,drpri-
dence of the civil courts. \Ye know thai our executive officers lack ilrat
independence,: ou mdnl occasions they are beinq order"a *t,"oiG 

-ir,"
Ministers-antl even !v",tt-,u ?*rliamentary secretaries. rrrey r.,u* ",it g"i
uurch independenco left, with horrourabie exceptions or ,o,i.ru.-

Mr. Speaker: The honourable menr.ber is not rolevont.

Dr. Sir Gokul cha_nrl Narang: I ditl not say that there are no ablomen, that there are no honest men, h*t there *re complaints of interference
with their work. f have no hesitation in saying tUat. 'ihriow 

one collector
once came to me and said " we are like orphans.,, r am ropeating il.e 

"e"yryorrls-
Mir Maqbool Mahmood: Did he come to yo, to be adopted ?
Dr. sir Gokul cf.gd Nr"rg: He was too old for arropiion and rwas too poor to adopt him. But [hese u,re-the facts and th;]-i, the reasonwhy they want these assistant collectors 

,because- thet ;;;" Lsily ,;d;;them about. r do not rncrln any disrespect to any of the"assisiarii couectorsnot even to the hunrblest naib--tahsildar, brrt those are it,--io.t*. Tireirap.-pointment, r:romotion, transfeLs and their }rensious a"p"rra ou th., sweetwill of those Ministers. Most of ilrenr a,re doing thei*i.i"" *"a* a great
deal of -strain. trvhy put this extrt'r strain upon iiu".. 

"uJ 
*L.,,*.lerrrot" fromthe ordina,ry coLirse of justice ?

, . Pii. yo* not noto, sir, ilre rnost disrespectfur and imperti,ent way inwhich the honourabte parliamentary_secretf.y-l 
"r*" 1i" iiu;a of pind

Dadan Kha-n-*poke abo,t the r,ord chief iusticu *rror"'r*lorks r hatlquoted on the floor .f ttris ll,use ? rf this is the mentalit; ;il,;"r, people,what- can you say about the nrentalitv of the members ;l th" ;o"riliation
boarcls or that of ttrose junio-r offieers t'o rvhorn appeals from the eonciliationboartls are going to be mado ?

,
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An argument was ad,vanoed by Mir Maqtrool Mahnootl spying that he
"wants speetly justice; he wants short-euts. Ife forgets that short-cuts a,re
not alwa.ys honest ancl a person who wauts to bribe an offoer is only actiug

-ou the principle of short-cuts. Even if a person wants to buy a ticket foom
'a bookirrg clerh at the railway station he wa,nts short-outs, he tips the polico
*onstable two annas and the police constable elbows everybody else aud
purclases a tioket for him. In r-rost cases short-cuts aro based upon principles
vhich caunot always be approved of. Ile was talhing of tht hardshipJ to
these poor peoplo. Hard cases make bad laws, that is a woll-known maxtq
'whi.ch every larv,ver knows. I submit, Sir, that speedy justice is not
,a virtue for which everything else shouitl be sacrificed. Theie is rro doubt
that justice delayed is justice tlenied but the rnaxim applies only within

,.certain limits. It does not mean that you take a case of the value of ten
thousand rupees to a conciliation board and they decitle within five minutee
that they hold that not a penny of those ten thousand rupees was d,ue.

'the agerieved party then goes to an assistant collector who [as got g9 other-!hog. to do and he says, ' I think the order passod by the conciliation board
is.-correct ; appeal dismissed ' and there the party stops, whother he is
millionaire , croditor or he is a, poor ildigent zamindar wlo has hardly any

'moans of oxistence. One remark mado by the honourable Diwan Chamai
.lall was not appreciated by the Baja ot Pind Dailan Khan. rre said that
. you w-ant to help these poor people and give them relief, but by shutting out
]PPoals you are givingthem no relief.- Unless that bias in-your miils in

'favour of the conoiliation boards that they will always help ihe zamintlars,
is well-founded. sometiures these board,s may not do justice antl pass *r-g

'gTders against the poor zamind.ars, thus the poor *en will be quile helpressl
There is every p'ossibility of a case being 

-tlecided 
wrongly alains(a poor

rl'ebtor as it can be against a creditor, therefore _wly shut out even poor
za,mindars from relief wnicn ordinarily thoy would bo able to obtaii in
civil courts ?

One thing moro. Mir Maqbool Mahmood said and this was uot an
argument but a sort of taunt-that he was uot present day before yesberday,
othenriso he would not have used those words airl matle that remark. He said
'now we have done something for the non-agriculturists, but these people
who profess lip sympathy with the non-agriculturists, aro opposing ilat ,.
rllr$ rs the second time that he is paking such remarks. My- simple reply
is.ttrat uot 

-one 
person in the whole proiince has in an;, wi5' forind fairit

y^rth ?"{ of us for opposing the provisions relatiug to-non-agriculturists.
rf he had been here, [e woutd ]rav-e known, what was said to ilis Minister
that the Merchauts Association of r.rahore have strongly opposed and. protest-
ed against- the provisions which inclurle the non-agiicdtirists wiflrin the
scope of this mea,srtre.

Miriister for Developnent : They are capitalists.

..ry.SitGoLul Ch"qd Narang: Oh I These sbop keepers are all
oapitalists. a non-agriculturisb r*"fe,r to bo a capitalist 6nty ii'he cannot
get even two uioals a day and a bed to lie upon in Lis house ara ne is a capi-
talist even if his assets are worth tgn rupees-, and all these zamindars sitting

.in front of us here ailg poor peopld t only'the other day tue rronourabli

l8
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Minister of Devolopmorit accbpted arr invitation from those so-called capi-
talists. Did he enquire how many of theur were carrying ou business lvith
their own capital ? IIe went there ; he sho'rld know why he went thore ;.
hd may have gone there probably to exploit t hat episode as an argument
ageinst us that he was boing horr.oured oven by the nrerchants. Ilappily,
they told him all their grievances and. express( d strolg disapprova,l of the
measures which he is pilotiug. I clo not think thore is anything else that wasl
said from that side v'hich requires or deserves any reply.

Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : 0n a point
of ,personal explanation, Sir. Dr. Sir Gokul Chnand Nara,ng has said that'
I made impertinent remarks about, ttre Lord Chief Justice of England. That
is eutirely wrong. What, I eriticised was the impertinence shown by Sir
Gohul Chand Narang in bringing the Lord Chief Justice of England in a con-
troversial matter like this.

Ih. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang 3 Do you not think you spoke in at
impertinent manner ?

Mr. Speaker: Question is*
Thot gub-goctioo (9) of the proposed seotion l5-A be detretod.

The moli,on ww carrind,.

ChaudhriMuhammad Hussain (Gujranivala East, Muhammadan,
Rural) : I move-

- 
That for sub.clause (3) the following gub-clauee be substituted, and bo re-numbore*

es (4):-
.. (4) No order paased undor thig seobion shall be open to questiot ln a oivil

oourt."

The rnoti,on uas carried,.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hussain (Gujranwala East, Muhammadan,
Bural) (Urdu): Sir, I beg to move-

That in tho proposed Sectioa l5-A (4), penultimate line, for tho words " five huudrod'r
the worels " two thousand " be substituted.

Sirr I bave no mind to speak at length on this amendment. But suffice
it to say that whoreas in the olause, as it stands, it has hcen provided that no
appeal or application for revision can lie against the decision of the board
unless the aggrcgate value of the item concerned excoeds Rs. 500, I want to
enhance tl:e aggregate value from the specified amount to two thousand
rupees. You wjll obsert e, Sir, that the constitution of the deht conciliation
boards has been so juCiciously and equitably framed by Government that
all the ccmurtrnities, 'lvhether Hindus, Silihs or J\fuslims including agricul-
turists and non-agriculturists are represented on them. Now none ean
question ttre ahility of the members appointed to these boarcls. As the
honourable nienrbers are a$-are, the hoards generally consist of members who
are cither practising lax5,611s or retir:ed gazetted officers or at least graduates.
It is obviour, that ve rnould be dealing a blow to the prestige and dignity
of the l;oards if right ot appeal against the considered deoisiou of the members
is granted to every cleclitor in elery case. The result would be that the
proceedings of thc boarcls vould bc unnecessarily hampered. In this con
nection I may point out that I bad a mind to move a,n amendnent to the
effect that the right of e.ppeal should be dono away with altogether. But
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the Govemment oonsidered it iniquitous end so r ttropped the irlea of moving
ib on the floor of the Houso. Irbwever, r am of th6tpinion-that the inoor-.
poriltion df 'tbe amendment uniler consideration is 

""t""^.iy 
necessary,

beoause if the cretlitor-! arg alloweil to prefor appeals i" 
"egurd 

6 everJr case,it would, as r have alieady stated., ,"iolt io -r-oo.c.ssar; 
deray in the pro-

.ceetlings o_f the boards. ilosides,'the numbor of appeils *oila incriase
inordinately,- as every creditoi to'whom even Bs. 10 ai'e due, if not satisfied
with the decision of the board, would run away with an appoal to the pro:
posed higher authority, a,nd thus prolong the case. ruis woukl also reqirire
the board to. go onee aga,in into the process of issuing notices, eto. I, thereiore,
propose that the arrount ofthe, aggregate value of the item in rogard to whiol,
an appeal is to be preferted, shoul,:l be raised from Rs. 800 to Es. 2,000.

Il[r. Speaker: The question is-
. Thot in tho proposod eeotion 16.A (4), ponultimate lins, fe1 tho words " 6vo hundred"tho words .. two thousand,' bo gubetitutod.

Tke mation was carrted.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani I beg to mov&-
That in tho proposeil sootion lb-A (1), lino 4, for the word ,. olaim " tho word. .. debt rl

be substituted.

sfu, it is.merely a verbal amendment. r am proposing this amendment'to secnro uniformitv of language. Tho worrl . d.ebl , his been ctefinetl iu
,qe-otio-n 7 of the Act while the #ori' claim ' ag rrsed. in the proposea r"u-suotio"
l5-A has not been definecl anywhore in the Act. ' Debt', ij a more suitable
word thsn 'claim.'

I'lflr. Speaker : The question is-
That inotho proposedssotioo lE.A (r), line 4, for the word. ., o[iu t' tLe woril ,l drbdt

Thn matinn was carrtnil
Il[r. Speaker: Tho question is- . 

,

That clauso 6 oe ameuded stand pa,rt of the BilL
LaIa Duni Chand (Ambata and Simla, Cleneral, Rural) : Sir, I wish

,to optrroso the clause. clauso 6 as amend.ed now, if passed, will conve,rt the
oonciliation boards into courts of ailjudication.

Il[r. Speaker : Thie argument has been given already.
LaIa Duni Chand : . I am.not giyiqg S a,r an erffirmeot, I am simply

rstating a fact. r have got certain te.gal diffitultios which r want 6 ;.d;i:d*19,* order to apprecllte_lle applici,tion of clause 6 if it is passed into iow,
and-t hope.the r{onourable Minister for Development will enlighten the Eouse
on that point. As far as r have been able to sfudy the Belief"of Inttebtetlaesr
Aotr 1984, and this 

. 
amending Bill, I have not oomo aoross any

, provision anywhere which empdiers tle aonciliation boards to pass 
-e

, deoree or dismiss a oa,se on srerits. The only power,l that have ru.n- givutr
to the conciliation bo-ard.s are tho powers or briuging about a srtfi;;eoi
.on the lines indieated in the Bill.

Now seetion l5-i (in olauso 6) says-
o"S!r:":$l?"a;r"Hrff 

luifl .?'.ffi,f fr ,:H'#ffi "lffi ,hiffie'lpon the buo.

a
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IL. Duni Chand.l' Thi, power f,as been giten and it wi[ be within the power of every
oonciliation board to decitle if a claim based upon a pro-note or bond or'
bahi, accotllcit' is fa,lse ol true, is gemrine or not, and whether it cau bo enjorced
or not. That much the conoiliation boaril wilI have power to decide, but this.
clause does not say what will happen nert. I think on that point it is
absolube,ly silent. As I haro submitted, in spite of the diffioulties that have
been eroated, it wiU be open to ereditors by complying with certain provisions-
to say that they do not want a settlon,ent through the concilia,tion boartl.
There iu no provision of law v'hioh compels a areditor under all ciroumstanoos
to accept the proposed. settlement. If that is the position, in spite of all;
thearmoury that has been placed in their hands they can only settle but they
eanuot possibly diilniss a suit on merits. I clo not see if this Bill could
possibly give power to the oonciliation board to decide cases on merits, namelv, .

to pass a decree or dismiss a suit in the case in whlch a compromise was .

not, agreed to. It is another question whether this Bill can convert the,
conciliatron boarcls into courts of adjudication in the sense that con.
oilia{,ion boards can pass dccrees or clismiss claims. Thal, is a ques-
tion which I shall leave to my honourable friend, Pandit }{uni Lal
Kalia, to raise, whether that can be d.one within the soope of this
Bill or not. In any cR,se, what wjll he the use of nialiing a declaratron simply
to the effeet that a simple pronote is genuine or not genuine, if the con- .

oiliation boards are unable to proceed further ? This means tbat thc concilia- .

tion boards wrll bave rro power to give relief one wa)' or the other in spite of '
tho powers given to thern to d-eclare that a certain claim is genuine or not
genuine or that a certain alairn is enforceable or not enforceable. This is one
d.ifroulty which I find ancl I vould lihe honourable members on that side
to solve it. Suppose after the eonciliation board finds that a certain claim'
is genuine or not genuino and the aggrieved party goes to a civil court and,
wants the case to be deeideci b.v* it thrs provision cloes not take away the
power of the civil courb to decide. Civil courts have got povers under
section 9 of the Civil Proeedure Code to decide any suit of a civil natirre and
on the other side there is this clause 6 here. So far as the question of'
genuineness or enforoeahilitv of a, claim is concernecl, it shall be decided'
fuelly and absolutely by the conciliation boards ancl at the same time
the oonoiliation noa,rds cannot either dismiss or deeree the suit. That is
the difrculty which faces me.

I.Tow as roga,rds the merits of the clause, I beg to submit that this clause .

brings about with yenge&nce wnat is called separation ofjodicial and executive
funotions. This provinoe as well as other provinces haver been crying for'
tbe last 50 years that there should be separation of iudioial from executive
funotions and it has heen admitted in tLe past by se'rera,I distinguished
members of the Governmenb that this is the most urgent need of the adminis-
tcation. Now what kind of separation of judicial from executive does clause
6 propose to bring ahout ? Practically the entire power and final power is
placed in the bands of the collectors or the assistant collectors of first grade.
They will have the final judicial powers to decide if a claim up to the value
of Bs. 101000 is genuino or not, whether it is enforceiLble or not. I would'
ask whether this is not separation of judicial from executive functions with,
& Yeugeence ? f, therefore, subnit that t'his is the moet vital objeotion to,
oBtne e.
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Another point in this. Assuming that the Government n'ants to confer
Judicial powern on conoiliation boards and they are justified to tlo so, thea in
that case, lr'e should have expected that the member,q of the concihation
boards or the members of these oourts of adjudication will have some judiciatr
experienqe or judicial training. I may point out that in other provinoee
even tbe ordinary village concrhation boards are presided ovor hy ce,rtaia
experienced judioial offioers. fn cortain provinces the coneiliation boards
are prerided over by sub-divisional officers. At least ca.re should have beon
taken, if thoy vere going to convert the conciliation boards into courts
of adjudicatron or into judieial tribunals, to see tirat tho powers of adjutli
cation are placed in sufrciently safe hands. Now what is the position ?
fhe position is that the Development Minister or some other l\finister appointe.
two gentlemen repreeenting debtors and another gentlernan representing
l,he crcditors. They are not appointetl by Judges of the High Court. They
ore not appointeil by any judioial funotionary. There is no tmt, of education.
ft is not stated that they should have paseed any partioular exa,mination or
be appointeil by the Priblic Services Comn.ission. fbe Public Serviees Com-
mission is not to intervie,w theur and deoiile whethor theso gentlemen a,re frt
to be u.rembers of the conciliatiop boards. Granting that they vill be quita'
honest and fair-minded people, strll the question arisoe whether in order to
decide claims of the value of Bs. 10,000 it is not neoessery that they shoulil
tr oEBeBs somo judioial experienoe and eome knowledge of law. Elom what
we know of the personnel of the present conciliation boards that now exist.
in the pmvinoe, I think we o&n say that none of them, hartlly any of them,
possesses the reqrrisite amount of judioial talent or legal experienae to guaran-
tee oorreot, deoision of the matters that come up belore them.

Now, as regards the collectors Ist grade, f do not want to say anything

a D.r. {grorytqy about _them. Just as Dr. Sir Gokul

sbre men, but 
"rr 

,11"Xd"#'?lu,j"Xu',,X1*;#i 'H.T TloH:iJ,"1:t,
with exeoutive spirit and of all the Government officers, the revenue'
essistants are the offoers wbo ore supposed to oarry out the policy
of the Government. Is it not true that the revenue assistants whenever
the Ministers or other mombors of the Government go out, arrango:
functi6ns for them, arrange publio meetings for them ? 

-

l[r. Spe"t"r: Please do not repeat arguments.

r ala Duni Chand: I am not repeating anything. I have already
ta,ken note of your remark and I will take care to see that I advanoe new
arguments or arguments that have not been already advanced. The point
that I want to submit is whether the gentlemen who have been brought up'
who have been nnrtured in the executive traditions and the gentlemon who
are appointed by the executive Government and whose promotions a,re in
their hands, whethe they ea,t be relied upon aB safe juilges of tho oourte of
adjudication. I submit that if these gentlemen a,ro to be entrusteil with.
praotically judioiai powers to tleoido cases up to the value of ten ttrous&nil
rupees, all tbat I oen say is that these things sre permissible only in tho
Punjab and under the Punjab Government. Things of this kind a,re ouly
possible uuder the Punjeb heaven and on the Punjab earth. These things
cannot be possible onder any other oircumstaoe,es. Whet will be the result
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p. Do"i Chand.l
r'f the conoiliation boards are converted into conrtg of adjudioatiot ? Apart
from the question that the civil oourts will not have much to do, I tlo not
want to touch that point, what will be the result of that ? The result will
be that there will he a feeling of revolt created in the ptovince against the
ways in which the Gove.rnment wants to govern this province. The result
will be that after a law of this kind is passed no money-lender will like to
advance a single pie to anybody. The credit of the province will entirely
disappear:. If the credit disappears from tho province, I request the llonour-
able Premier and the Ilonourable Development Minister to visualizo what
will be the contlitions in the province and what will be the atmosphore
oreated in the provinoe. There would be fa,min6g, there would be years
of roa'roity-

Minister for Public Works: Yery congenial atmosphere.

Minieter for Development: Good atmogphere.

LaIa Drmi Chand: I know the atmosphere you have created. You
have created an atmosphero in whioh about three or four thousand murders
a,re committed every year while about ten years ago not erren 500 murders
were committed. c

ll[r. Speaker 3 Please speak to the motion.

LaIa Duni Chand: fhere was an intemrption and f havo replieil to
that intemrption. I oongratulate the Honourable Minister for Development
on the creation of that atmosphere. What I was saying was that credit
will entirely disappear. I was saying that famines will be ropeated, years
of soarcity will repeat themselves. If the starving people would find some
imoneyJendor in the village they will go to him and ask for grain. Ee will
'aaturally say that as he codlal not recover aaything from him he could not
ailvance anything to him. But if he does not advanoe anything the people
will say we cannot allow ourselves to be starved. We aro aware of
agrarian riots during years of scarcity end famine. That is a common
Jeature of the years of famine and scarcity. Ihese people will not bs able
to get a pice and ot the same time they will find themselves, their
f,amilies antl their childenr facing stark hunger arnd starvation.

Il[r. Speaker: fhe honourable member is requested to speak tb the
,clause.

Lala Duni Chand: II the conciliation boards are converted into
courts of ailjutlication, f say that this is the most dangerous 6hing to do
and in support of that I say that if this law is passed, then these conditions
will be created and I leave it to you to deciile whether it is relevant or irrele.
vont. Of courgo you are a very learned lawyer and you can see whether
f sm within the scope of rolevaucy or not. As a rssult of passing this olause,
I submit that an atmosphero will be created whieh will give rise to lot of
diftoulties and troubles in this provinoe. It is'in this way that I consider
it relevant. Ilowever if you say it is irelevant, f wil not repeat it.

ll[r. Speaker 3 Even irrelovaney is relevaucy for the honourable
{earnetl lawyer. What I say is: ploese do not go too far and wiutl up.

LaIa Drmi Chand : If you give me that credit, the cretlit that I do
.eot desonre that I am so olevc+g to colvert irrelevancy into relevanoy,
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-theu I may be "llo*e,l 
to proceed (Whtnt). I tell XoQ -.Iguare ad,ling by enacting legisDtion of this kinal, you a,re ildding

'to the' foiaes 
-of 

auardhy,- disorder and all that. I know the
Eonourable Premier is afi?ia of the inoreasing rapidity with whioh

' :lawlessness is sttacking this. province. f do ask you when you are going
to enforce a law of this kind w[ether that will not give rise to any amount of

.lawlessness, to any amouat of anarchy antl disorder. I request ygu to thinlr
twice. And as you have been pleased to direot, I finish my speech.

Mr. Speaker: Question is- .
. That olauso 6 as omoaded stand prrt of the BiU.

The mnti,on was catipl
Cl$Be 7.

Il[r. Speaker: Question is-
That olauso 7 stoail lnrt of the Bill.

The motion was caniBil.

. Clause 8.

Iala Sita Ran (Trette Unioo Irabour) (Uri[u): I beg to move-
Thet gub-olaueo (c) be deleted.

Sir, in seotion 20 of the Intlebtedness Belief Aot, whioh confers upon the'
.oonoilietion boards the power of granting a certifioate to the dobtor, if a
"fair offer matlo by him is not accopted by-the creditor, a condition was also
imposeil by the proviso that the Eoartl ihall grant a cortifioate only in the
oase where it is satisfied that the areditors to whom no less than 40 per
cent of the debtor's debts are due, have come to a settlement. But now in
accordance with clause 8 whioh is under discussion, the intention of this
legislation is to omit the proviso to sub:seotion (1). fhis ailile greatly to
the harshness of the measure.

An attempt has been mado in the foregoing speechos to show that the
powers already given to these boards have Seen-extended. Formerly when
'ihe powors of t[e boards wero not so vagt as they are contemplatei[ to be
aow, this proviso was not so essential ; but now that the debt conciliation
boartls bave got the power of adjutlioation and they have been further p111

vilegetl by tf,e fact that no appLal can lie against, their orders which will
be final and conclusive, the need for such a proviso has beoome gteater
than before

In the absence of any jrovisiou for coniluoting their oase through a
,lewyer intleperlttently protluced before the boards, the areditors hoil this
proviso as their only solace. fhe contlition of 40 per oent as imposed in that
proviso was a oheok on their boing deprived of overything that was due tcj
'them by the conoiliation boards. But now even that proviso is being
disposed with and all jusbice is thrown to dogs.
, f bog to submit that in view of the enhaneeil powers of the oonoiliatior

'boolds, it was in the fitness of things that the limit of 40 per ceot should be
,,iuereased, but here instead of tloing theneetlful the.Clovernment proposes to
-ilelete even that proviso. Acoordiug to,the fnrlebtetlness Belief Aot, these
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[,. Sito Bam.] /
boards were brought into being for prevailing upon tho debtors and the
creditors to anjve at an amicable settlement and to see that the creditors as
well as the debtorg did not unduly suffer on any account. Now by grviog
unliTited powers to these boards the intention is being reversed. Wt il *ai.
requiretl was to limit these plwers, but they have initead been empowered'
to grant-a certificate to the debtors at rin;r time, in any form and for any
reaion they like.

With these words, Sir, I move'my amendment.

illr. Speaker : Clause under consid.eration, amendment moved-
That sub-claueo (a) be deleted..

ll[r. Dev Raj Sethi (Lyallpur arrd Jhang, General, Rural) (I/rda) : Sir
ttre amondment that has beeu mo'red by -.y honourable friencl, Lala Sita
B-am in respect of the retention of the proviso, is a very important one.
Tho coustitution of debt oonciliation boards and their actiral working
during the last 5 years prcves that there ought to be some sort of check on
their -arbitrary ancl final disposal of claims. I had through an Assemblv
question asked the number of bogus creditors discovererl in these cases iir,
th-u"g district and I was told that 145 persons were proceeded against for
being bogus creditors out of rvhich 100 were found., by tht courts, to 

'be 
bogus.

rn spite of all this there was still a check on the boards ancl that very check
has proved to be ver5r elTective in other provinces like Bengal, trfadras antl-
Central Provinces. The deletion of this proviso means that these boards
have_been definitely changed fronr conciliation boards to adjutlication
boards. Sith these worrls, I rvant to impress upon the Government the.
advisabilit;, of retaining this proyiso as a chieli upon the arbitrarv activities'
of the debt oonciliation boards.

Mr. Speaker: Ibe question is -
ThaG gub-olauee (a) stand part ofthe olauso.

The motion u;as carried.

Xhan Bahadur Mian Muthtaq Ahmad Gurmani (Muzaffargarh
North, Muhammadan, Rural) Qrrlu): Sir, I beg to move-

ltat for sub-clause (D) (irr) tho following bo substituted:-
(ddO rhe wordi;"* 

;,'Tff lif#?T"H:TiL1',* P,":#,itfl Hir:r"m 
on tho

In subsection (2) of section 20 of the Relief of Indebtedness Act, 1934,

it is provitled that, "'wherc any creditor sues in I civil court for the recoverS'
of a debt in respect of which a certificate has been granted under subsectiorr
(1) the eourt notwithstanding the provisions of any law for the time being
in-force, shall not allow'the plaintifi auy cost in such suit or any interest a{ter-
the date of certificate untlei subseetiorr (1) in excess of simplo interest
at 6 per centum per annum on the amotrnt due on the <late of .ouch

eertificate." Clau-qe I as amendetl by the select eomnittee provides that
the rate of interest on the debt which ha,s been certificated by the boardr-.
should be 4 per cerit instead of 6 per cent as providetl in- subsection 2
of section 20-. My propoSal is that no interest whatever should be allowed
on such dobt. A certlficate is grauted in case whero any creditor reluses

to agrec to an amicable settleuen[ anit the boartl is satisfied that the creditor
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has refused a fair ofrer matle by tho-debtor whieh the creditor or,rght reesou.
ably .to accept. - There seems to be litile justification to, ait#iog:a creditor,
who has refused a fair ofler made by the debtor for an *-i.oui setflement
df hig claims, to continue to receive interest on his clebt. =Ti 

ne i"rrises that
he can continue to receive interest on his claim by oaopd"g;d;;;";;i;
attitude, there will he no inducement for him to come to a settlemont with hisdebtor. 

-There gught to be some penalty for such ,o ,rr"*ooabre man,
Jte should be discourago$ to rej99t a fair offer which has already been
1gceqted,b5, his.othor fellow creditors. The existing provision containett
rn.subsection (2) of section 20 of the Act imposes nartlsirip on a reasonable
debtor tor no fault of his. r_think, r shail be-able to exfllaiir my point better
py srving an illustration. supposing a ddbtor -uuer i ,*-solrur" offer to.
his creditors fcrr an amicable 

-s6tttedeot 
of their slaims *t i"r, i* accepted

bJ' ,ll other creditors except one unreasonabre creditor, 
-uoJ 

tho board
authenticates.the agreement arrived at between the parties under whictr the
debto,l:Lgrees.to repay his debts in a perioil of 20 yeari and grauts the debtor.
a, certrhc&te rn respect of clebt owed by hirn to the crediior who has not
accepted his fair cffer, such creclitor will be entifled to receive interest
:l h1t,,qrb, for.a,perio<l of 20.yerr,rs-during which the tlebtiorls repayinghn debt,s owed to other creditors, because the civil co*rt cannot exelute
a tlecree granted in respect of this debt until six monttrs after tie expir.y of '

the poriod fixed in the agreement for the paymeut of his clebt bv the debtor.r uright p^oint -out here [,]rat the period. d*Ja to. ttrolayment"of clebts in
respect of rvhich au agreeurent has been authenticated "by the board shall
not b.e excessive, d.e., it will bo in accord.ance with ihe full p"yi;t,
capacit;, of the debtor. In that case he r,rill not be in a positionto puy i"/
moro than what has been fixed under the agreement and ihus the intirest on
debtin respect of which a certificate has he"en issue,I wil g; 

"" ".."-"irii"Sand he wiil never be able to get o*t of indebtedness. i **, therefore, ti
suggest that we shoulcl have no sympathy for an unreasonable creditor who
refuses to accept a fair ofler.

Rai Bahadur Muland LaI Puri: But what is tho criteriou of
fairness ?

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahnad Gurmani: The debt
conciliation board will judee and deciddwhether the or.r **a" hy a debtor
is reasonable and fair. There is always a, represenr&tive of the croditor
classes on the board and my honourabie friend therefore need have no
apprehelsions with regard to-6he judguenr of the board in tfis respect.
The main object of my arrend.menl is-to facilitate antl to increase- ths
possibilities of amicable settlements betwoen tbe debtor anrl the areditore
and. r am sure this object will be fully realised if my amendment is aoceptod
by the House.

a

Il[r. SpeaLg: Clause under oonsideration, amend,ment moved is-
That for sub-ola,uoe (D) (rdd), tLe folloriag be substitutod:-

'(ddd) The-word8 "in.eroosn.of einpre- inter.est at six per coatuu per aoouo
on the amount duo on the date of euoh oorbffioate'i ghall bo omitted". 

'

I+1" Duni Chard (Ambala and Simla, General, Bural) : Sir, with
roga,rd to the amendmeni movod hy my honourable triend, ffu }i*htrq

1
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Ahmetl Gurmani, I would ]ike to say only one thing. Under the Relief of In
debtedness Act of 1934, ono safeguard was providcd, naruel.y, that before
any offer rvould be considered as a fair offer, at least the croditors represent-
ing 40 per cent of the entire deht should be the consenting party. That
eafeguard has heen taken away now. The position now is that anything
that the conciliation board thinks is a fair offer and after that thero will be
no further question. I give an instance. Supposing a cortian credit,or
brings a claim of Rs. 1.,000 and the conciliation board says, 'you cannot
have more thtrn Rs. 50 or vou are entitled to Rs. 50 or the debtor offers
you Rs. 50 for youi clrrim oi ns-. 1.000.' But lre refuses anrl says, 'f arn
not prepared to accept that oder.' In that case the conciliation bo*rrl
grants a certificate to the effect that ttris was a fair offer that was made by
the debtor. IJut as the creditor had. refused to accept it, therefore, tho
board would granb a certificate to the debtor. After that the creditor rvill
not be entitlecl to any cost. Supposine he is bold enough to filo a suit against
the debtor for the recoverv of Rs. 1,000 and pays a court fee which comes,
according to thp present scale, to something like Rs. 111. Then he engages a,

lawyer to whorn he pa,vs something, and summons witnesses and takos the
trouble of proving his case. The civil court finCs his ease proved. but in vierv
'of this amencling Act, the civil court rvill not be rible to pass any decree for
:nore than Rs. 50. The result rvill be that he loses all the rlloney that he
has spent on court fee and on otkrer thiogs and he cannot get any interest
€ven orr Bs. 50, leave aloue the balance of Bs. 950. My honourable frienil
;rs showing an unusual favour to the creditor who gets only Bs. 50 out of
'his claim of Rs. 1,00() if the interest even at 6 per cent is nc,t allowed. to such
a man. .That n iil be the height of injustice. What I want, to know is whother
the llonourabie Minister is satisfied and rvhether it is in the least a concilia-
tion or fairness, justiee or sense. Every Government can go ou only so
long as it posnc.sses u, certiain amount of fairness, justice and sense anrl it can
go on onl;, so iong as certain scctions of the people think that tho Goyernmont
is carrying on its admiuistratir;n with fairness, justice ald sense. I rvant
to krrow whether the result that will inevitably be brought about by the
enforcement of this Iav, will be conducive t,o the promotion cf an atmosphere
of fairness, justice and sense. If the Governrrrent wants to have such- con-
ciliations it is their orvn outlook. This Bill has been before the seleot com-
mittee consisting of ver;- able members.

lVlr. Speaker : Please do not discuss the ivhole Bill.

Lala Duni Chand : This particular clause has been before the select
committee and the select committee tlitl not think it proper to alter it in
a,ny way. In the Bill, as amendecl by the select, committee, the condition
regarding the award of interest, at 6 per cent stauds. What d.oes mv,honour-
able friend uow want to do ? Ile says that the select oommittee was wrong.
I say that it is nothing short of injustict to what tho select committee has
done. I shoultl say that theso things were not absent from the miurls of
those gentlemen who sat on the select cornmjttee and who after full considera-
tion in a calm atmosphere allowed. this thing to remarn. Now here oomes
the wisest of the wisest sa5,ing, ' I will not be doing justice to the Punjeb
lnd tho debtor unless I see this clause deletotl.'
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Llubmit that tlle whole lhing is being.{one in a spirit of yindietiveness..
lfir.SpeaLcr I The honourable member is not relevant.
tala lluni Chand i I do not mincl

to bo thousand times more vindictive.,
things-

all this : I rvant the Unionist pariy
I want to bring about that stage of

Mr. Speaker: Arguments are being repoated.

- -LaIa Duni chand^: r)o you take into consirreration the enormityof the prgposal rriaJe ?

. ll[r. Speaker: . The question rs-
That for sub-clr,use (6) (,tdd), the following be subatitut€d:_

(ddi) 'The y"l'dg- 
_'11",:-coas.of simple-intorost et_6 per centum per annutllron ths amount due oD tho de6 of suoh corfinoate ;' shBU t" 6_itt"a:-

Tha motion' ruas ctrried.
Mr. Speaker: The question is-

That clouso 8 aa amonded stand prrt of tbe Bill.

. Rai Bahad,r Mukand Lal Puri: sir, you rvil be pleased to.
observe that clause 8 runs ur 161o1ys ;-

Ia mdion 20.of the gaid Act-
(a) in srbseotion (l), the proviro ghall be,omitted.

I^*:.wiII look at section 20 you will find the proviso is in the followiug
WOrOs :-

l[r. Speaker: ft has already been read to the lfouse.
Fai Bahadru Mukanrl LaI Puri: Allow me to make myself,

intelligible.
It{r, SpeaLer: I will not allow repetition of the arsnments ad-

vanoed by the previous speakers either oi thig or other clausEs.
' Diwan chaman Lall: , rle merely wants to read out the proviso inorder to base his arguments.

M.t speaker: No objection to the proviso being read. r thought hewas going to repeat arguments.
Rai Bahadur Mukgnd Lal Puri: Nothing of the kind. How

ga", ony.bo$ be encouraged to put his p^oint of view ii b.fo*. he has .pot*
he is osked not to repeat the arguments-? r had hardly;ilL;;*" worcls-
, yr. speaker s The motion under d.iscussion is whether clause g should

stand part of the Bill.
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : rt. is not possit're to put one,E ,point of view without stating *nrft[" subjeet -rtt.', "t-ai*.or"rioo 

i.. Theproviso to seotion 20 is-
Proidecl that tho .Poord- ehall rrot graut a oortificote uuless tho Board is setisfioalthat ths credirorg to whom no't lese tu"" +o f"r ;;;;-;i ttJ'autta1r'" d"bt". &re owlug havo oome to an amicable eettlem;ni witn tL-aet-6r.

The omission of this _proviso makes a most radical change in the nature
and functions of the debt conciliation boards constitutea o?a"" the punjab
Relie{ of }rdebtetlness Act.

" .,Mt". speaker_: That argument was given by the honourable mover
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RaiBahadur Mukand Lat Puri 3 You will be pleased to observe
that the very name of the boards, 'deht conciliation boards ' shows that,
these boards are constituted for the purpose of bringing ahout a conoiliation
between the debtors and creditors. That is considered the function of
'these boards and the sole function everywhere, where these boards haco been
,b-rought int-o existence. _ rf you will care to peruse the sections dealing with
,these conciliation boards you will be pleased to observe that no power of
'adjudication is given to these boards and what is givon to these boards is
,that they are expected to use their good offices to bring a,bout a conciliation
;between a debtor and a ereditor, and tqr to enforee a reasonable compro
rmise.

(At,th,ts stage Mr. Speaku lelt the chaitr anil, Mr. Deyuty Speaker ocanpfuil
il.')

ilf you will look at the Madras Aot you will find that there is a similar
rprovision and similar provisions find a place in the Bengal Act. Nowhere
'in- an-y province-h-ave these conciliation boards been given any power of
adjudioation op debts. Now, by a previous amendment to one oi tLe clauses
of this Bill, you,have conferred upon these conciliation boards which were
origlne[yleoruited for tho purpose of conciliation only a, power to adjudioate

, on tho oxistence or non-existence of debts and on tho geiuineness dr other-
wise of the debts. No-i on{y have you conferred the power of adjudication
on thsse conciliation boards but y-ou are, by the omission of this proviso,
conlerring a power upon these conciliation boards, to wipe out these debts
in their entirety. rn the Acts of other provinces you will find that the tost
of a fair offer is that at least 50 per cent .of the creditors should accept the
ofler made by the board beforo auy of the recalcitrant creditors could be
penalised to any ertent. That minimum of 50 por cent has been reducod
in our act to 40 per cent already, and the test of a fair offer under the
prosent Act is the agreelnent of 40 per cent of the creditors and in case, suoh
&n agreement is,reached, 6_0 r9r cent of the creditors can be penalised to any

, extent. 'what 
is proposed to be done now is that even if not-a single creditor

agrees to accept the proposed setflernent , even if the proposed settlement
is not assented to by erren cent per cent of the total number of creditors,
the debt conciliation hoards (majority one of these concjliation boards

, consists of the representatives- of _the arlt*O are given power to
impose- whatever decision they like. rt woultl be open to these persons,
from whose decisions no appeal is allowed, to hold that an admitted oi prorred
debt of Rs. 2,000 mav be.wip.-a go.t by plypent of Rs. 2 only.. The! need

.aot give any reasons for their decision and their decision, nayihe decision of
even-the majority of two against one is filal, without qny right of appeal or
,revision 91 3oy reco-urse to civil court. The faet that the debtor may possess
Bs. 5,000, deposited in.tho post otree or be,otherwise a wealthy manjwould
'b_e no-reas-on.to questio-n that finding. All civil courts musi respect and

, obey that decision. And there is no power, judicial or executivo in tihe realm
whioh can set right the mischief so committed.

r ask tho Honourable Minister for Development and also the cabinet
who are respon_nible for the enactment and observance of good laws, in the
country, yhat _they are coming to in giving such extensive powers to these

; laymen seleotod entirely on the basis of party oonsiderations.- The following
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illustretion wiu explein the exteri to whioh po$,ers have been given to theoeconciliation boardsl

9yppgri"g there.is a. genileman from whom on a registered bondRs. 50,000 is due. 
.p.revio*usly- wh_at was porribl. *". tr,"l-?" applioation

could be put in, which would-be digmissed on the gro*a tt,"t the debtexceeded ten thousand rupeor and therefore wos u.y"ooa tuu ;*irai.iioo-oioonoiliation board but 
"91 

u .d9bto1-againsf. whom a a"ft ol n.. tbp00;;due even on a registered bond in addii,ion to another debt oi sa.,,, p;:'zi;ooi
g?n go before a conciliation boa-rrlalleging that the amount il;'ly ao" lffi
ti1. o1 the rogistered.br$ is-onry Rs. ;'o0"and not n..'so,ood;;d'u" the othor
{gUt -o{ 

Rs. 20,000 ooll R!: 200 is due, and rhe 
"u;th"; 

;;;-paid by him.fhe debtor on these aliegations puts in'an application uetore in[ conciliation
board and the board, qu"alifiea u, it ir, oo* i, a,fudicate up;;il"ii;;; .

of the debts and the amounts due must entertiin trre ap'pricatioo. -eri.i
entertaining the_application and after considering the -iit"", it "o^"I'-iithe conclusion, that onry, Rs. 200 is due and not E"s. 20,000 r. 

"rr"gra 
uyiuuoreditor. Thus the board gives- itself jurisdiction, r.tuor" tu. f,"orrbr-iitho board on this ooint arelnar. rne" creaitor h;, _";-;;rai to question

those findings...Afier.fi"ai"g tn"t nr. ioo is d.ue, the board orders in theteeth of opposition a-nd.protJst by both the creditors that thi aeuts should,be eonsidered to be discharged on payment of E!, z onry p*yuuL by annualinstalments of Re. I each ior serrio" y.rrr. fhi, a..i*ior" 
- 

uf
tar-ol,tv ,i th"-trib;nal 

-and pajorit.l of rhe t.iuunat-'invar#Hlrrl*
of debtors' representatives-is nnat ana cannot be questioned by appear orrevision or bv a suit or set.asid.e.by any authority, ;;;rili;; or judiciar,
iu.-the province. what is the objeot ot-giriog such vast powers to these
lllyg. _"l,your own creation, triuooats'1o ;fr+;- o"#' iriends andnengers on &Ioneare noSinated, exceptit be to pollute the springs of justice irs that tho kintl of Ieeislation consideierl tair u-yiui, oorr"*il';"; ? rs it yourintention that debt ina creait iittg"ttr" E this.provinco, withoutanylimit.tations as to the amount, withouT any timitation u, to tn"lrture of thetransaction, without again anyJimitati'on to tU. p.*r". b;;;; whom thedispute may be, wheth-er agricurturist oi 

"ou-"sri.rft"r* ;h;tuer berougingto rural are&s or urban aieas, should bs- entrusted to the tonder meroieg
:j-*:l:t[eg q1ntt9m9n whog.you.have admftredry r"a p.&.rredry notrecnurec on account of an_y ability but merely on accounf of their b-rtrlo-yalty or on the recommendations of your rriendl,;;.;;fi;;rge numberof cases even the recommend.ations of .yo.o per.ma-nent offiIiars, tE" orpriycommissioners and the commissioners" i - 

r, it fair that a matter of thiskind should be left to be deoidod by men of &ai type z 
-' 

r, it i,irt that thesevast powers, urrlimited, and unfeitered powers 6f wiping orit aebts of attkinds should be siven [o these mln z r'*t e 
"noth";-'i#r;;; ih."" ,r-"debt conciliation"board 

1- nr""""i.a'rr{1il. very nature of the debt itserf,f:i.gL::lirniug the exist6nce of the debt ; supposing there is a deeree ofrwo rhousand ruoees,stand.ing against_ a persoi-and 6ne of the provisionsof the present acl is that the-am'ount due tn a decree ,uo*t be* questioned.by a conciliation board.; what is the-power.yhighi[_e p".r"t giu proposesto give to the conciliation board to dear with that dlcioe'i- 11" ir#il;given bv the Govenrme.l-tls pro'iso that t[ej i""-urra'ilu"t tii, decree oftwo thousand rupees wil bJsatisfled by a payment of Bs. z onry or by o
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fB. B. Mukand L,al Puri.] '
[ayment of two pies only. There is ro power in this ]anil which can quostion
iq-ch a finding, even though the debtor may be owner of two thousand bighas
of land and may possess twenty houses in the various towns in the province.
That is the power which is being given to these boards by the present Bill.
After all, these members of the conciliation boards are as much human beings
ad any of us and are subject to as many weaknesses as most of us. Do 5ou-
expect that these persons with so much power would invariably use it
impartially when in the very nature of their appointments, the majoritv
of Them are the representatives enly of one of the two parties to the dispute,.
d,.e., tho debtors ? Do you expect that these persons rvill bring to bear a
standard of intelligence, a standard of commonsense, standa,rd of abfity,
impartiality, integrity higher than the standard which is possessecl by your
megistrates and suh-judges, with wboso decisions you are not, satisfied and
against whose decisions, in the hest of countries, opportunities for rectifica-
ti6n of error by appeal or revision are provided in all countries. Unless they
are super-hum&n,-you are introducing, I submit, conditions in this province,
out of your sheer varrity and t,he pon'er of majorit.y thtrt vou comurt-uttd, rvhich
will perpetrate an unprecedenterl ru,lu'm. Only the other da;' frala Duni
Chantl enquired r,'hether t]re various amenclme'rrts orr tlte Indebtedness
Relief Act wore on the suggestion of our Legal Rementtrrancer, 1\'Ir. Beckett ;
I oair assure the House, because of m3r u'ork on tlio select conruittee that
Mr. Beckett has not very lihely ever heard of such atrocious arrendments
which were put forward in the selest courmittee. Uncler tile old Government,.
whenever the Government rvanted tt introduce any legislation, thet' used to
consult their Lav- Department {irst and in many cases opinions of the judges
of the Eigh Court were obtained. The practice and procedure of that Gov-
ern:nent was-and the practice and procedure of all civilisqd Governments
is-that whenever they wished to legislate--ancl you rvill agree, Sir, that
legislation is a very technieal matter requiring a great dcal of skill--they
took the advice of their law ofiicers, judges of their High Court, the district
.juclges and c;thers supposed to be eiperts in such matters. But what dowe
-firrd" 

here ? No a,clvice is st,ught, no rrpinions art: invitcd, no esperts aue-

consulted, cpinions obtainecl are not discloseci. to tlio select courmittee or
the I{ou.qe, and the technical u'orli of legisiation arrcl c,ven drafting is dc.ne b.l-

partisans who are obsessed rvit'h certain ideas. Ii the }linister in charge
had consulted the k wl,er rtrembers of even his own par:t.r., I am sure he rvorrld

not have hrought forward such crude nreasures. It is clea,t:, iiterefor:e,
that the omission of the proviso in this case cor,fers a juuisclictiou on these
conciliation boards tc wipe out the entire deht even if it is secureci i,l' decrees

without payment of any-thing. I'usill ask tire Honourable }{ini-iterr for l)r:ve
lopment if it is not so. li it is so, I beg to ask liinr, does he consicicr that
he is passing a fair and sensiblc piece of-Iegisiation espocia,lly vhen he knows
that the persons, tle majorit.l of rvhose decision is final. and rvllo h:r,ve ls ,6
milister the ;\ct, are nct the persons selectecl onaccouut of their tlisinterested
ness but on account of their rcpresonl,ing one o{ thc tr-,'o parties to ti.ro dispute ?

Orre of tho cardinal aud rnost cherished and scrupulousl.y observed principles.
of afliudicalionistLat a pcl'sonwho is ititelestt'd ju ru ruirtter shorr[d rrol,^ bu
entrusted with the decision of that matter. No person .*hail be a judge in
his owu cause or in a matter in which he is interested. It is for this reason
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sir, that all civilised countries recognize anil give effect to the principle that
. 
jupges shoultl bs seleeted from pon"ons who a-re not partisans.' Eoro if you
,select an arbitrator, an attempi is made to find a'disinterestJ'ie'r;J;;
l*l.r^:^*l are,gi.ven portr-er t-o select an equal 

"omu"r 
a"d in" oi,pir"is n

' drsrnterested and impartial porson. These powors are being given io men,majority of whom are the rei,esentatives of ihe debtor class-l 'rs it tair, isli'proper, is it in consonance with any known legal p"ir.ipt" or an;, canon of
..justice that the decision between ihe t*o pirtiJ, rtroiiia u, gi".o to th.majority of the representatives of c,no part/? of eourse if these tribunals

na,o powers ot concrriation. only., such a thing could be tolerated, but if you
91i", 

poyg" as you havo given-in the presont Biil to adjudicate, whether aoeD[ exrJfs or not and thereaftor also to adj,rdicate upon-the m.thod of 
"x"...cution or modo of settlement accordirg- t9 the swoet will of these UoarCs, d.e.,oonfer upon thour *nrestrictecl and uniettered pow;r ,iai*riinigi"s aubi, of

l*S_?11_t.'_!y 
payment of.as many pies, that I thi,rk, *"ofA-frr'conceded, isfilghty unJust and most improper.

,, J am lgrrf.that :opu of the Congross memhers sitting here do not realise
lli:3".r-iiy of Iegislation that is being eraeted. r am not at all interesteinn nelpmg rho eredlt,ors against the debtors. Insteail of this arbitrary ruleof lau'lessness, I would alr o*;l wolcor,,e an-v schoma wnicn woutd ,ril r"ot
.here, all the tl.es hav.e to uu pria in halt o, i. oo. qo-;i;;;;;. muoh less.'This would be intelligible and^woulrL not leave rorm for intlividual favouritismand' corru-ption. gut to introd.uce in this province which has so far besngoverned for the last frft;r years by r-ules of law, -where tho rights of prop.riyof individuals have so fai Le-en tlecitteit by well-knot"" u"* 

"lirblishe6 
ruleswhioh have been interpteted a-ccoriling io ,te6uiie *"1*.ri--x"own canons,by impartial anrt qualified judges, to'entrust the mon:y anJ property ofpeople living both ii rural ,od oibro areas to the arbitrary",liscietion of thosepersons whom sir chhotu Ram chooses to ncminate is verily to substitutepartv domination in judicial matters in placo of a rule of law ivhich had beenestablished hv the British. This is what the punjab i;;"*i.; to aad that

. is what r most strongly pro6rt-;;*il;. I know sir chhobu'R.rm has re-peatedly said that Briiiihiyste'n, ft*k" it, he means trr"loio ot ru* i"lr"""of arbitrary disaretion, is n"ot sui[ableJor trrie p*ri"r., L*t ..ri"l"rr* i"ig"
'of lawlessness, such as is here proposed, is nct tle thing-to ,or,i.u uoy resson-,alle man should lencl his iupport.' - --- ----'-o

^^_ ^Yt: . Deputy Speaker: I would request the honourable member tooonnne hrs r0mlrks to opposing flre clauso under discussion.
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal pqri : Sir, the Hruse seem: to hayeoverlooked the fact that the omissionof proviso to surlre"tio"-iil or section gqonfers the porver on the co.ciliation b6ards to wipe o"t in. ;;ttr. ;;;;; "
Pir Akbar AIi : That is all. bakraas.
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal puri: r ask my frienc who used thatunparliamonrary_espressioo_lg.say if this is-uot so. i gi;u ivay and askmy.frienrl the Ironourable Minister for Development *irJin", tho omission

. of the proviso to subsectign (1) of sectioa g do'ss not conter a prwor ou the.bare majority of the concitiatir]n boards to wipe o*;-;"; d;;;;ht"ilthr;;-J,
thsmselves have held. to be proved, or which'rnuy 

"ori rr*r" Lr.o atlmittectby the debtor. 
I
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f,ala l[:ni Chand: I rise to a point of order,

[4tr Arnu,, 1940. -

Will you hindly ad..
monish the gentleman vho used that unparliauentary expression ? We,,
should not degtrnerate to tbis position.

trfr. Deputy Spea[er : Slhat is the poiut of ordbr ?

tala Duni Chand : The poiut is that, the honourable member opposito '
said " AII this is bukwqs ". Ee sl ould be called upon to withdraw that
onparliamentary expression.

Mr. Deputy Spea[er: wiro is the honourable nrembor who used that
expression ?

Fir Akbar Ali : It ib a lie that he is saying.. Ife does rrot kuow any'
mles of Parliament.

Iala Duni Chand; will you ask him whether he said it or not ?

Il[r. Deputy Speaker: I rvou]cl request the honourable member to-
resume his seat.

Lda Duni Chanrl: tr wa.nt to' say that he is a slave of the Unionist
Party.

Pir Akbar Ali : And whose slavo are you ?'

Lala Duni Chand: I am a slave of the country. (Aproar).

Ilfir. Deputy SPeaker : Order, order'

Iata Dgni Dhand : The honourable mem.ber should not be allowed to '

inilulge in such language. (Upraay)-

l[r.IhputY SPeaker: Order, order'

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: Non violsnco in
thought and word !

Rai Bahadur MuLand Lal Puri : I had expected that either
the honourable member or the Honourable Minister for Development would
vouchsafe a reply to my questiou. But they have uot tlone so, becauso the
question admits of only one reply, that the conciliatiou boards can now wipe
6ut the entire debts, at their sweet will, under each and. every circumstance,
And, Sir, as I submiited this power is conferred on these boards, not ouly vith
respect to agrieultural debts but is conferred with respect to urban dobtsr-
ah6 excludilg the debts due to traders. Should such unrestricted power
be conlerred on any inilividual and especially whon he has beerr selected in the
rr)annel these debt conciliation boards are ? What is there to commend,
I respeetfully submit, these boards except that these boards happen to be
gominees of the Governurent, ? Do you think that a majority of these three
perscns would d.ecide the matter better than a sub'judge or an assistant
icllector ? Again, is it economy that is inducing the Government to give
eflect to this proposal ? They are paying their friends of l,he conciliation
boards Rs. 150 per meusem each, to persons who wouki auy day be glad
to accept service orr Bs. 75 per mens€ru or ever less and B,s. 200 to the chair-
m&n. -That is what they are spendius on these conciliation boards. Ihey
aro spending Rs. 500 per month on eaob conciliation board. A sub-judge
does not cost them that much. Why do they think that the peace aud
prosperiry of tbis proviuce and well being of its citizens would be increased
i, a-ny way by not ouly entrusting the oxecutive admiuistration of thi*.
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'pBrovince 
ts their"ftiencls but also the judicial ailministration of this paovinoe ?

"intl what else is it if the provisions relatiry to conciliation boards rio not
,apount to entrusting to tlieir friends, their- nominees, the entire jgrlici4
. sdainistratioa of thii province, 8o f*r aB money litigation is 

-coneerned 
? Il

'that is so, I certa'iuly-think that a timp har oome when they themselves

" ehoultt ponder ovor tle matter. The attitutto of some members of the
U"ii,"6i i"*y ir to the effeat that if they oan do a thiag why shoultt tbey
aot do it ? I would. resBectfully poiut out to them that if t&ey are th9 g.ov9'1n'

ment, they are not ouly'a governme,nt for a few members sitting on their side,
rthey are i gooe"n*eri folr the wholo provinoe. ff this kind or standard of
tlegislation ii set up that whiohever party comes into power that party shoultl
piss a legidationkhich suits its suppoiters withoutlaring the least bit for
lhe rest of tne province, well, theiJ will be nothing but aaarchy. Eo".,y
legislation which-this Government has passed will have in duo oourse to bo

repealed. Every appointment which this Government makes will have to
be reconsideroil"when & new Gove.rnment colnes to porver. There will be

,,,r1o security of tenure. Thero will be ohaos with the change of Govornment.
" The matter is, however, slightly difforent as far as the appointmont of pan'
-obayat offioers is concern6d. 

'They 
are professetlly being appointed. for

,carryrng on propaganda for the Unionist Farty. I know one of the Ministers
insisteilthat every person, without any exception, who is appointetl a P?n'

-cbayat officor shoulit belong to a particular elass, be born of parqnts belongi4g
, to statutory agric.rltural tribes.

ll[r" Deputy Speaker: These 'remarks are too general.

. Rai Bahadw Mukand Lal Puri: No non-agriculturist shoul'l be
. there and aslar ;s possihle these panchayat officers shoultl be appointetl with
:'.a view to being prolaganda agents of the Unionist Party. A thing tifg tlet
I ean und.erstinh andappr.oi-rt", because everybotly wishes to provide lor
his own safety and. fsr nis own existenee. Onb ean und.erstantl a Govern'

' ment trying io .rt y on propagarrda, but fancy entrusting the juttioial atl'
' uiinistralion of the provinae-to thoir own nominoes ! this is what- y.gp

are d.oing by thesie alebt eoneiliatron boards who are noi, only to tleoitle
about thiexistenee of debts and the execution of existing rlecrees but also

,: those that ynay be passed by them. An arrangement of that type
.should be vehemently opposetl by att persons who waut the reign of tesson
'andgoodsensein'their ootntr5',td *ho do not want springs of-jrrstice to be
polhitetl. f,herefore I ask th-e llouse not to pass this clause whioh is oalsa'

, lated to subvert the oystem of justice prevailing in this province.

In this.counection, may I bring to the notioe of the llouse that it is
4 p. u. the [aste -of 

power whiah :uakes people abuse it'?
fhe original proposal of the Government in this case

was that .the previous coneurr;nce of +O per cent of the oreditors shoulil
:.be replaoed. bf another test. After all, itlhe aebt is to be oongiliated. and
-if thdoreditors who do not agree to a particular settlement have t0 be forced

"to aooept that settlement then some test of a fair ofrer ahould be l*it[ down

..just as-my honourable friend, Khan Bahadur Mushtaq AhmaiL Guruani,
'"-also stated. What is the test of that fair offer ? AU the other provinces sud
the Punjab also laid down that if a minority of 40 per oent or more of the

"*roititori agreed, that shoulfl be oonsidered [o be a t-ed of a fair o&r. But
fl
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tF. B.Mukand Lat.l
that is not now acceptable.to the p:Tiab Government. Their opinion,.when they proposed.amendi"g this Bili, originaily ;"r'tnui th.y;il;ie.
la-y 

-doyo sorre test, of a fair ofer ald r undersiandinut ir 1u" origihri d;ftof the Bill wbich was circurated for opinion, thet iaid d;;n a test of a fair.
offer-I.speak subject to correction ,ri it ir'op.""to tn. uo*Lrur. Minister.
or JevelorDent to corect me if r am wrong-the test was that if a person wero.paid ilouble the amount,of that. originalty idvancea ;i"in; ;;;^mts atreadi
made that ofler sbould be considerea t6 be , fui" ofl;: T'#irealised that
unless these boards are not to be boards of spoliation t"t uoria, of coucilia-tioa, that some test of a fair offer should. be ritained antt r in the seleot oom-
Ilitt.:, if I pay-he permirtetl to refer to it-broughiliio-tt"-"otioe of the.
-0[rmster. of nevelopment, that some tesr of a fair offor should be laid down
to-whrch. my honourable friend, Mian Mushtaq Ahmacl Gurmani, referred.
J fe1 minrltes ago. " No ,,, he said, ,,we want to give the nower to the
Doardg to do what they like ", and this has been dorie. Jt is no use aftertbis has been enacted io consider as to what the result of til" other debt
Iegislation would be. It }as bee, hrought to my notice thai several debt,
conciliation boards are going without *oik. t,.""o".e tt,u c.uaitor thinks that
rytbln-g is to be realised and he does not bother trr".o".iliatioo boards and.r
the debtor also is reluota-nt to-go to the clebt eonciliation-b;il;. so, some-
of the debt conciliation boards"are finding themselves withoui'employment
and r have positive information that meiber. or tner" 

"oo";iiution 
boards

tlrose term expired some time ag-o-or whose terrn is about to expire, go round..the countryside touring.and aiking the people to put uppiiiution. before
them, so that their continuance as-salarieh o'ffcials iruy r'u'."rrr.a. r a,m,
positive about this information. Let the Honourable rvii"ist., L"ke enquir-
ies about this matter. But now there would. be no laek "a;;rk. s,ork *oota
be-provided for these noninees of the Government beeause the powers of
adjudication bave been given to them and their jurisdi.ii* l, ,rro extenrLed.:to tonns. rs the continied employment of som"e of the menibers of these
eonciliation boards the reason tbr itre incyease of their l"riraiouo" so thaL
tbese useful friends may not get out of their jobs ? o"'rrr-- tl..e grounds ,

f oppose clause 8.

Munshi Hari Lal (South-Western Towns, General, Urban) : Sir, I begto oppose clause 8 on various gr.unds. crairse g ,.'ii-ri;r,l.u ,,euns to
remove the proviso, means to cut down tbe entire interest and it means,
eonverting the debt conciliation board into a coercion board. when the
grlgtlSl Aot was passed in 1934, the creditor communitSr did not approve of it.53t thg Iaryers after going through the Act convinced the cieditor that
after all the tlark clourls havo got-some silver lining and for ihe ereditor-
comryunity there is sorr'e good- in the Act. But whitever good there was
l* the. parent. Act, ls now being taken away by this imendi"g nill
The object of the Aet is clear frod section g rvrr;crr run-o ,,The prol-incial
Government may for pulposes of any arrieable settlement',. unless the
yo+s_of law-carry some other meaniug and, unless ttre word.s of law are to,
P M up diflerently, r submit tne present Riil on the anvil takes away
the sense of tbe sords 'amicable settlement,,. The section is, ,, The prd-.
vineial Government may for purposes of any amicable settlement between,.
debtors and their creditors establish debt-conciliation board.s',. nvei|-
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vord of it rsisoe a hope in the mind of the ceilitor. In the firrt place the'
object of the parent Aot is amioable settlement between the oretlitor anil
the ilebtor and. eonsequently it mea,ns d.ebt oonciliation boards. But the
very object of the Act is taken awey by tho present Rill. The proviso meant
originally that when a settlement between the oreditor anil the tlebtor up
to the extent of 40 per oont of the debt was reaohed, the oertifioate ooultl be.
granted by toe debt oonciliation board, and the debtor exonerated. But
now that limit is going to be removed.. gir, I may make myself clear to-
the Ilonourahle Minister of Development, that I am one with him if ho brings^
forward a Bill in which the whole debt is entirely wipetl ofr and tlebtors'
disappear.

ll[r. Deputy SpeaLer: These argrments have alreatly been advanced.

Munehi llari Lal: These remarks ha,ve to be repeated when a new'
argument has to be advanced. I am opposing clanse I and one of my-
reasons for doing go is that the present law rerrovos the proviso.

Now, the proviso was very salutary. ft was healthy. It was in aceord-
aneo with the spirit of the law. It was iu lin.q with ths other law, ri.e."
the lnsolvenc5' Act. . . .

Iflr. Deputy SpeaLer: This aspeat of the question has alteady
been discussed.

Muoshi Ilari Lal: It mav have been but I am going to state why I
am oppo-cing clause 8. This may have been disoussed or this may not
have been discr:ssed. What I am doiug is to give you the reason why I aro
opponing clause 8 and one of mv reasons is that it does away with the proviso.
Tho removal is bound to create hardship, antl likoly to affect the oreditor
comnrunity as well as the clebtor corrmanity. Because with the proviso
it is known to the debtor that if he is able to settle forty per oent, he will got,
s certificate, but now there is no limit. It is left to the sweet will of the-
tlebt conciliation boarrl. Tbe board may not at all be inclined to grant
certificate even if the debtor bad satisfietl the creditor up to the extent
of forty per cent. The removal. of the proviso, thus oreates a difficulty
not only in tbe way of the creditois, but also trouble iu the way of the debtor
elass, for it throws the debtor at the mercy of the conciliation board. IL
the face of the enormous power that is going to be eiven to the conciliation,
boards, tbis proviso must, not have been removed. The boa,rtls have now
got the power to adjudicate and that power of adjutlication tloes not only
extend to Bs. 10,000, but virtually to any amount. A mock appeal has been,
provided against that orcler of tbe conciliation board. Look at the remedy
that has been given by way of appeal. It will lie to the court of assistant
collector of first grade. It has been said that first gracle assistant collectors
a,ro as good as civil courts. I submit that this Governrncnt bas been in power-
for the last three years, but it has never been suggesteil to them to amend..
the Lantl B,evenue Act or the Punjah Tenanc.v Act wnero it is olaarly given
that no question of title arising with regard to land or interest iu land cau
be adjudicated in & revenue court presided over by an assistant collectorr.
by a collector, a comruissioner or eve,n by a Financial Commissioner. Tbo
question of title is always left to be tlecided by a civil court.

lUIr. Deputy Speaker 3 This argument, has already been advanoed.
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Mmrhi Hari LaI: I am discussing the point that the ' Y)wer$ 6f the
.oonoiliation board.s have been extontled, they have been enlargetl and in
view of this enlargement of the powere of the aonciliation boarils, this proviso
,ehould remain and should not bavo been removetl. It sboultl not have been
-taken out of the Act. Another aspect is that the powers of the conciliation
boards have been so much extended that they havo practically become oourts
,of small causes. The lligh Court bas held recently that the jurisaliotion of the
.debt conailiation board. to tletermine the nature of the debt, the oompeteney
.of the applicant, whether he oomes within the tlefinition of ilebtor or uot
;and the imount of debt as well is exolusive. In that oase the tlcfenrlant was
a firm. A partner appliercl to the debt conciliation board under section 9
,of ttre Act and the conciliation board issued a uotice forthwith to the civil
court to the effect that the case be sta.yed. Tho court' questioneil that order
ancl sard that the concrltation boartl hatl no power to stay the proeeedings.

as the debtor belonged to the tratling class and the tlebt was to the extent
of Rs. 31,000 relating to trade and commerce. When there was a revision
in the l{igh Court-.

IU[r. Deputy SpeaLer: I would request the honowable member to
.confine his remarks to the subject under discussion.

Munshi Hari LaI : The main point that I am arguing is that this
clause may not be passed. One of m)' arguments is that there has heen

an enlargement of tire pov'ers of the conciliation board.s. I am developilg
the a,rguirent rvith a vie,n'to show that, clause 8 shoultl not forrr part of-the
Act. tf," Ulgt, Court decidetl that the stay order was right, as the concilia-
:tion hoard han the exchrsive juristliction to deeide whether a person is oola-
petent to present an aplrlicaiion before the hoard or not, whether his flebt

.amounted to Rs. 10,000 or not,.

Mr. Deputy speaker 3 I would reqnest the honourable member not
'to bring in these details.

Munshi Hari Lal : Ifow ean I make my point clear unless I bring
in these details, unless I place all tbe cla.ta before this House. The Ilouse
will not be in a position to iollow mlr argument properly' Suppose I am a deb'
tor against whom a suit, is brouglt for one lakh, and' I ?PFly-t'o the debt con-

ciliation board, the board will decide the amount of tlebt. The powers that
rest with the conciliation boards are so exclusive and so witle that evon if
the case relates to one lakh or one (rore, they oan tlecitte it,. Under seotion 9

they may hold that e\:en a trader is a debtor under the Aet. They mlf
tota tlai any applicant, is an agrioulturist or a zamindar or a person who

-lives by agrieultuie alone, or is dependent upon agrioulture. Arryhow what
T suhmit is-tfrat the debt conciliation boards have got the power to d.etermine

the status of the applicant and 1.o d.ctermine whether the applicant is aom'
petent to bring forward such an applioation or not. And if they-so decide

what is the remedy against that decision ? An appeal to the assistant col'
ileotor.

lf tbe constitution of the conoiliation board be looked. at, it will be

seen tbat it does not justify tho enactment of the clause. I{ow is the eon'
ciliation board constGtea Z At the sweet, will of the Honourable Minist€r
of Development or at the sweet will of-
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b*r*r*y;fl Sryter: rhis is repetition. This argament hes already

Munsbi llari Lat:
where.

This argument may havo beon ad.vanoed, elso.-

*tth{htl"$v"fiffPt: Thit argument was advanood in sonueotiou

Munshi Hari lal : I am opposing cla*se B. rf you will oaro to oon--
sider the qoryo!! that co;rstituts r;he-conctiation bod,rd. y,i"*iu ,"" tnat such a,
power as is laitl donr: in the clause is not justified..

r,_ 1l[r. Deputq pneaLer: The honourabls momber is not only ropeating
the arguments addressed by other members but he is also rep'eatiirg th"e.
o,rguments addressed by himself.

. Mr+"hi Hari LaI-; Taking into oonsidoration the persons that con,stitute the debt oonoiliation board? my submissio" i. t["i ihoru p"r.oor.,that are appointetl by*(Inte*uptb^i. There is 
"rpoii*,-jobbery 

and
favouritism.

-- l/k ,r)"puty speaker: The honourabro member is repeating the same .

argument over and over again.

^Munshi Hari Lal: such a boarrl shourd not be given an oxtension,
_:j,^f:,"i:: The prowision of interest has also been titen away. In tho.ongrnat Aot rt was six per eentunr per ermum on the amount due.

(At thi,s stage Mr. Syteakw rewmail tlw ahair.l
so fa,r as r have been able to follow tbe _history of this legislation, r
understand that a Bill was frst introd.uoed at the inst-ance or IL" goorurable .

Ministor of Development in the year lgg4.

. MT- seeqlor : - fhe Bill is not under consideration. At this momentonly olarrse 8 is being opposed.

_ Munshi llari r.al: r submit that r will not bo aoaused. of repetition.if r state that r am opposing clause g for variour 
"uurr . 

--oo" 
reagon is.that t-he preseut amondmenf Bweops off the u""ttnipi""iso] rhe othor

ground. is thot it removes tho olause of interest *uicu"*is oh".geable on the
amount found, due at the time of setilement.

wl.P the-present amending Bil was brought to tho rrouse the Ministerg
wanted, that tbe interest should be reduaed fiom 6 t" a p""-c*t. rn thegelesf ssmmittoe also they opposed that interest instead ot'b"i"g 6 per oontshoul{le 4 per cent. when it comes up for consideration in ti'e House the -
very Unionist Govornmeut-

(Yoies: Question bo now put).

llilr. Speaker: I am going to put the question.

Munshi Hari Lal: .But r have got a right l,o speak. r cannot be de-plive$ of nry right. 
, 
(y?aes_: Orde{ora*1i lniiietA^). 

- d;-i"ir;
of o1d.er. ,(lntoru,ptiozs).- rrm making u sp"ucln. cin a riemb., *io ir.
sppkrng, F r.,orp.a b,r thg $onorl-ablJspeiker in th; *iao" 

"t 
uii ,p""ou.

unless he is irelovant and is gorlty of iepetitiou ?
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Il/h. Speaker: The honourable member's contention that I 
-ean_not 

put
tbe olosure motion to tbe vote of the llouse, as that would stop the honour.
,able member in the mitltlle of his speeeh, has no foree. The Parliamenta,Iy
.Practice, according to Ma;r, page 34[], ts :---

Cloeuro moy be moved ot tho ooaclusion of o speech, or whilst e-qogmlet fu adilroceiag
tho f,one6, and in 6he latter oase intercopts eny motion whioh it war hir inten-
tion to movo. Tho ioterventiou of the chair regarding closure is reetrioteal to
oooasions when the motion is made io abuee of the rules of the Eoueo, or io
friagee the rights of tho miuority. . A closuro motion may thoroforo bo sanotion-
ed 5v tho chair, oither immediately upoE, or wibhiu a few minutee &fter, the
oroo-os&l of a question to the Eouee. In the dieoharge of thie duty, the dis'
tredion of tho ohoir is absolate and. is not opetr to dispute.

iOur own rule 62 (1), about closure motions, is as follows :-
At snv timc ofter o questioo hag been propoeed o momber rieing in his plaoe mry-claim to move t'That the question bo now put," and unleeg it sholl appaar to

the Chair that ruch motion is an abuse of the rulee or an iofringement of tho
righk of the minority,-tho-question "Thet tho queatiorl bo now put" shdl
bi put forthwith, ancl decitleil without amoudmeot or dobate.

The honorrrahle member will see ttrat his oontention is not sound.

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I rise on e point of order ? I uncl:rstand
,shat has happened is thir, that tluring the course of the honourable member's

rBpeech, an lonourable member from the Ministerial Benches pu.t forward
tLe olosure motion. I think it is perfectly correct according to Parliamentary

jpractioe that a clossure motion ean be moved at_any stage andit,is equally
-iorrect that a closure motion can be moved even duling the course of a speech

.of an honourable member. Perfectly coffect. All that I have to direct
vour attention to is this that the acceptance of a closure mot ion is entirely'*itnio 

your own tliscetion, and. your discetion is conditionetl by the fact
:that it 

-does not infringe the minority interests and that ib does ot go

,asainst tho minority interests. I take it that my honourable friend, Munshi

E"ari Iral, who was in possession of the llouse at tbe time when the closure

uotion was moved, belbngs to the minority in this House and. as ho belongs

to the minority in this House, the interests of the minority has to be protea'

ted.

Il/[r. speaker: Yes. But at the same time it is my rluty to see how

the minoritY conducts itself.

Diwan chaman Lall: That is a wider question as to how the minority
.oonducts itself. The minority may misoonduct itself.

I\[r. Speaker: I do not mean or say this'

Diwan Chaman LalI: In this particular iristance, I understand,
.only two speeches have been made.

Mr. Speaker: Every word of which was a repetition'

Diwan Chaman Lall : A case has been known where the Speaker

aoDa;ently either did not like to hear an bonourablo membor or tbe honour-

uLi" *.*-b.r was being out of order or the honourable member was acting

as an ohstructionist t[at the Speaker, after that particular honourable

member had spoken for a few minutes, interruptefl his speech by -accoptinq
a clo$uro motioln moved by an honourable member to put an 9n{ to the speooh'
'thrt hooo,oable membeiwhose speech was inte-xrupted. is sitting over there,

my honourable friend Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan. That might have been ilons

rnot in all seriousnese.
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l[r. Spea}er 3 Every honourable member of tne Opposition repeetr.
the arguments edvauoed by other honoursble membert of hfr p&dy.

Diwan Chaman LaII: fhen you have the power to stop thet hooo,ur-
rble member.

I[r. SpeaLer: It is my duty to proteot the minority from oppressior
but at the same time it is my duty to proteot the majority from obstruotion
(Hear,ltear fron the Treaxrry Bewhts'1.

If,wan Chaman LalI: T9hat I suggest is thrs that so far as repetition
is eoncerned, there are definite rules to pub an end to that partiaular speeoh-
Bnt hero the closure motion was moved to put an end not only to that parti-
oular speech but to the entire debate. That is the issue that is involved.

Munshi Hari Lal: I was opposing olause 8 ant[ I was saying-
(ntenaptims).

Itilr. Speaker: f have heard. the honourable member.

Munshi Hari Lat : Yol have not heard me. I hail not ftnigfusd py
sentence when you moved. the olosure motioa. (Irier'ruptiaru\

llf,r. Speaker: It is not for mo to move a closure motion, it is for
honourable memberg to do so. My duty is to put it to the Ilouae, unless
according to our Rule 61 (f) it shall appeer to me that such motion is ao
abuse of the rules or an infnngement of the right's of tbe minority. The
question is--

Thot tho quirtion bo oov put.

The Assetnb@ ddaiden : Ayes 71, Noes 24.

AYES.

Abdul Eamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Ifaye, The Eonourahle Mian.
Abdul Rahim, Cbauilhri (Gurgaon).
Ahmad Yar Kban, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Amjad Ali Bhah, Sayed.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Ashiq Eussain, Captain.
Balwant Singb, Sardar.
Bhagwant Singl, Bai.
Chhotu Ram, The Eonourable

Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sarda,r.
Farz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Faqir Eussain Khan, Chautlbri.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major

Baja.
Fateh Khan, Khan Sabib Baja.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fazl Ali, Kban Behadtu Nawab

Chautlbri.
Faaal Din, Khsn Bahib Choudlri.

Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Few, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar AIi Khan, Raja.
Ghulan Qadir Khan, Khan Baha'

dur.
Ghulam Somad, Khan Sahib Kha-

waja.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
Habib Ullah Khau, Malik.
IIans Raj, Bhagat.
Iilarnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
Ilet Eam, B*i Sahib Chaudhri.
Iudar Si.'gh, Sardar.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Karamst Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar fa;'at Khan Tiwaua, The

Honourable Major Nawabzada
Malik.

Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar, Lral llhe llonourable Mr'-
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tr{aqbool Mahmooctr, Mir.
Muiiammad Aktam Khan, Khan

Bahadur liaja.
trfuhammad Amin, Khan Sahib

Sh&ikh.
iluhaurrn^td Ashraf, Chautlhri.
Muharumad Azam Kha,n, Sardar.
Muharrmad Fai.vaz AIi Khan,

Nawabza,la...Muhammad Ilassan Khan, Gtrr'
chani, Khan Btlha,dur Sardar.

lMuhammad Tlussain, Ctrau tlhri.
.1{uhanrnrart Jamal Khan l-reghari,

Nawab Sir.
.\{uhammad Sarfraz I(han, Chau-

dhri.
-Muhamrnad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan

Sahib Chaucllrri.
Muhamsrad Yrrsin Kharr, Chautlhri.

-Muharnmad Yusut Kltan, Khan.
Mushtaq Ahrnart Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar I(han, Khan Bahadur

Narvab.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chautlhri-
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Nasir-url-Din Shah I'ir,
Nasrullah Khan, R,rna.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Styetl.
Pir Muhammail, Khart Sahib Chau-

dhri.
Pohop Singh, Bao.
Prem Singh, Oharr,lhri.
Pritam Siugh Siddhu, Sard.ar.
Ram Samp, Chaurlhri.
Raupat Singh, Chaudhri.
Ripudaman Singh, P"ai Sahib

Thaliur.
Sadiq llassan, Shaikh.
Sahi6 Dad Khan, Khan Sahib

Chaudhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib

Rai.
Sikander l{yat,-Khan, l['he Honour-

ablo \Iajor Sir.
Singha, I)iwan Baharlur, S. P.
Sumer Singh, Charrriirri.
Sundar Singh M ijithia. The

I{onourable Dr. Sir.
Talib Hussain Khan, Khan.
Tikka Ram, Chaurlhri.

NOES

Ajit Siugh, Sardar.
B-hagar, Ram Sharma,, Pandit.
.Charuan Lrall, Diwa,n.
,'Chsoan Singh, Sardar.
Duni Chand, Lala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.

"Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
I(apoor Singh, Sardar.
Kaitar Singh, Chaudhri.
Ifishan Singh, Sardar.

Krishna Gopai Duut, Chaudhri.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Mukand Lal Puri, li r,i Bahadur Mr.
I[uni Lal Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Baghbir l(aur, Shrimati.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib liam, 0haudhri.
Shauno Devi, Shr:imati.
Shri Ram Sharrua, Pandit.
Sita ll,am, I.,ala.
Srrdarshan, Seth.

Mr. Speaker: Tl-re questiou is-
That olauge 8 as anondod etaud part of the Bill.

The motton was carried.

Ilte Assembly t.heru ad,jou.r'ned till 2-30 f).rn. on Pridag, \th April, t940.
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PUNJAB LEG ISLATIVE ASSEMBLY-
SIXTII SESSION OF THE FIBST PUNJAB I.IEGISIJAIIVE

AgSEMBIJY.

Friday 1ilt, Apri,l, 1940.

^ The Assembly met dn th.e Aesembly Chambw at 2-80 p. m. oJ tlrc ctoclc. illr-
Speoheri,n llrc Chei,r. t

I

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
Fnrrnnrxo or K.r.rr CireneN oN Ers TRANsFER rnou Jur,r,unpun

ro Morvroounny Jarr,.

:6{61. Dr. Satya PaI: Will the Eonourable Minister for Finance-
!9 f]eag9a to state whether it is or it is not a fact that a political prisoner-
Mr. Kali charan while b-eing transferrod from Jullunilur Jaii to Montgomery-
Jail was fettered a,ntl that no suitable pregautious were takeu to i'revent
the injuring of his logs and ankles and that as a result of this hiJ ankles,
were lacerated and he hatl to be ailmittetl into the jail hospital foi the treat-.
ment of these wounds ?

The Honourable ll[r. Manohar Lal: Prisoner Kali Charan was
fettered on transfer from the District Jail, Jullund.ur, to the Central Jail,
Montgomery. Gaiters were duly provided to protect his legs and a"kles from
injuly. There.was no laoeration of his ankleJ or legs when he was received
at the Central Jail, Montgomery, nor was he admitted into the jail hospital.

Sardar Hari Singh: May f ask if it is at all imperative to fetter a
prisoner when he is transferred from one jail to another?

Minister: I will read out the nrle on the subject. Paragraph 757 of,
the Jail Ma.nual says*-

Every -Indian male eonvict, oreept juvenile ofrenders trangferred to the Reformatory
School, Delhi, shell, unlessihe Medical Ofrcer certifies irr his jounral that de.
is, owing to ege or infirmity, unfft, be fettered before he is rembved from thejail for purposes of transfer.

Sardar Hari Sinsh : May I know if the Minister has ever coasidered
the question of amending this iule ?

Minister: No.

ChaudhriMuham".adHaean: Is it"a fact thatKali Charan was
suffering from fever when he was transfered.

llf,r. Spealer: That question does not arise.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether he was medically
sxamined before he was transferred ?

Minister: No, the rules are quite the other way :-
"Uolessthemedioalofficeroertifiesiuhisjourualthatheis, osing to age of infirmity,.

uufft, be fettered.,'

No suoh question arose.

B
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Usr or BADIo BEr By rrn PeNcu.lYAr AT Neugunnne Vrnu.
*6ffi1. Dr. Satya Pal I Will the Ilonourable Minister of Public

Worls be pleased to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that, a radio set has been purchased and a

daily Urilu paper is being subscribed for by the Panchayat of
Naushehra Virka in the district of Gujranwala ;

(b) whether it is a fact that both of these thing!_purchased at the
cost of the publio are not available to the publio of the locality ;
if s9, the re&sons for denying the use of these things to the
public ? "

The llonourable Maior Newabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana: (o) Yes.

(b) fhe &nswer to the first part is in the negative. fhe socond part
,does not arise.

Dr. Satya Pal: The information supplied is not corregt. The radio
eet has been taken not to the Panchayat house but rather is kept at the house
of the President of tho Panchayat. A thing is purchased by the mouey of
the public anil yet the public cannot avail of it beeause of its being located
at a private house.

Mr. Spdaker: That is the honourablo member's statement, Govern'
ment doos not admit it.

Rnr,rnr FoR DAMAcE To onoPs uv I[fir,sronM rN A,rner,e Tensil.
*64S3. Dr. Satya Pal: I[ill the Honourablo Minister for Bevenue

he pleased to state-
(a) whether Government is aware that a very seYere hailstorm

which broke out at 6 p.u. on 14th March, 1940, seriously
damaged tho crops in Ajnala tahsil and caused considorable
loss to the poasants of that area;

(b) if the answer to (o) be in tho affi.rmative, the steps that Gov-
ernment proposes to take to afford relief to the sufferers ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) Yes.

(b) The question of granting relief will bo considered in due course &c-

oording to rules after the result"{ of special girdawari are known.

Deoonrrg ru Bourer Drsrnror.
{'6013. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the lfonourable Minister

for Public Works be pleased to state-
{a) the number ef daring dacoities and plaoes and names of the

persons in whose houses such dacoities have been committed
during tho first half of the month of December, 1939, in the
distriot of Bohtak;

(b) what special steps the Government proposes to t;ake in order to
check this rising tide of daooities in the said district ?
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, , 3*li"-joqrr.. Secretary _(Sardar Bahadur. Sa,rdar Ujjal Singh):
'{a) lbree. one in the house oi Thambu Ram of Murihal (poiice staiiin
sonepat), on_e in the house of Ram chandar of vilago Bichpari ii"li;; St td;
Gohana) and one in the house of sarup singh of fr,atanj,irulborire station
Sonepat).

(b) Strong reinforcements of police have recently been sent to the Eastern
Bange 

""1 "- special opg., is -being 
appointed [o supervise a"tid;;oity

me&sures in this part of the province.
Pandit shri Ram Shama : rs it or is it not a fact that on &n averago:3 dacoities are committed in every two weeks in the district of Rohtak ? "

- . P.$i:-cntary Secretary : I do uot think this is correct. At any qate
for the last mont'h or so the crime has been under control. supplementar-y
questi-ons have been asked in regasd to this gratter oo ,"r"rli occasion's
p"d L have replied that Goveinment is tating o"""rrury measures. r
hope the measures which Government is taking wili- put a sto[ to this crime.
I.trust-my honourablo friend and other people in tie i,torla}rrlt ooopeiate'with the police.

La[a Duni ch"nd : rs it true that in spite of repetition of qtereotyped
,onstrrors which the Par-liamentary Secretary ha-s been pieased to give, [n'ere
has been no decrease in crime ?

Minicter: fn what respoct ?
LaIa Duni ChaDd : Regarding the committing of dacoities.
Parliarr.entary Secretary: I do not think the information of my

honourable friend is correct.
chaudhri Muhammad llacar l rs it a fact that during the three

To}!ry, since takirg of special steps, the situation has not impioved in the
Bohtak district ? -

, Parlianentary $ecretefy: Ihe situation has tlefinitely improvet[
. and several ilacoits have been airested.

Chaudhri Muhanmad Hasan: How many ?

_ . P-.arliapentary Secretary: ft rny honourable friend gives notice,
I shall supply him with the required information

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Since when has the Government taken
these special measures ?

. _P"di"-entary Secretary: f cannot give the exact date h*t for
the last two or three months a strong reinfortement of police has been
patrolling in the three or four affectedtistricts in pursuit otihe dacoits.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Am I to understand that the Government
!"gul to take the so-called special measur.€s in the fust two weeks of Decem-
ber last ?

Parlianentary Secretary : About that time.
PanditShriRanSharaa: What is the natur.e of these speciel

measures ?

Parliamentary Secrotar.y: f have given a,reply to this question
on several occasions that Govirnment has sent a special body of pofioo

.consisting of about 200 constables, head constabies aud sub-insp6ctorp

s2
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ird", the chirge oI a-special Superintendent of folic-e in the South Eastern

range and it is hopetl t[at the spicial police will be able to arrest the dacoits

and put a stoP to the crime.

Pandit Shri Ran Sharma : Will the Parliamentaly Secretary be

pleased io state whether this police force has been sent exclusively for the
hohtak district, or for othet adjoining tlistricts as well ?

1l[r. Speaker : Disallowed.

Lata Duni Chanrl : An improvement in the situation has been clairned

bv the Parliamentary Secretar.v: may I know how many daeoities were

committed during the preceding fortnight of December, 1939 ?

Parliamentary Secretary: If the honourable member giyes notice

of a new question I shall supply that information'

Chaudhri IGrtar Singh : Who is the Superintentient in charge of '

this special police force posted at Rohtak ?

Parliamentary secretary : That question dges -n9t arise. I may

f. ,ifo.t""Jt"-rr.y ih"t the special police fo-rce appointed is not, for Bohtak

airtrl.t only; it'is for several districts in the eastern rang-e'. That force is

,pr;;; ";.; flur districts under the supervision of a special Superintenrlent

of Police.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh : My question arises out of the answer given

t" *o-ho;"rable friend opposite when he stated that a bgdy -of 
200- polico-

;.;ild;the supervision- of a Special Superinte-ndent has been deputed

t" tU*i district. I{ow I ask who t'hat Superintendent is'

Parliapentary Secrehry: l_h."Yu said that the special police has

"ot 
ia* pilti."ruriv locatect in the Bohtak district but it is a mobile force'

for a11 theihree or four 6istricts in the east_ern range and the Superintendent

of Potir" in charge is Sardar Waryam Singh'

Panfit shri Ram sharma : May I know how much special police

Uas fafl" to the share of tlistrict Rohtak ?

Premier : My honourable friend shoultl know that this is a mobile

tor"u'*itil-f,*s not"been exclusively appointed for Rohtak district, b*t for

,ti-tno." districts where dacoities aie committed. I may also p,oint out,,

f;; ;;l";urable friend's information, that_a special Deputy 
- 
Inspeotor

General has been appointed there-and.1\4r. Bennett has been doputed to

make enquiries into the cases of dacortres'

P.odit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it 
-a 

fact that ttre police 
-men 

belouging

to nrrrt"t aistriclhave beon transferred to somo othor place ?

Premier : I am not aware of any transfers in this connection'

Pandit Shri Ram Shama-: Why !av9 the.police constables anil head

constables been seo;-t, oi[* ai*tricis ? Is thiJ moegrue inclutled in the'

;p";id steps taken bY bhe Government

ParliamerrtarySecretary:I.amnotaware.ofanytransfersofthe
Eohtak police forco to it-t"-r'alttiicts, but surely that is no part of the special;

measlrres.
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INoaresr rN irEE NourNArE uDuBtrDg rN rrooArJ EoDrDB.
*60:14. Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : Ifill the Honourable Minister

ufor Publio'Works be pleased to state the names of looal botties in the provinoe
"where the strength.of the nominated members has been increosed without
"oorestrloniling incresse in the strength of the eleoteil msmbors sinos lst
April, 1987 and the rs&sons therefor ?

Parlia",cntary Secretary (Shaikh Eaw Muhammad): Municipat
'Committees of Kaithal, Amritsar, Lyallpur and Rohtak. The inorease wag
eanotioned with a view to securing proper representation for tho various
"communities.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I take'it that in municipal commit-
tees of Amritsar, Kaithal, I-,yallpur and H,ohtak the strength of nominated.
'members has been increased on account of under-represontation ?

Parliamentary Secretar.y : This question has been replied to so
many times that I see absolutely no necessity to answer it again.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : In reply to my original question the
Parliamentary Secretary was pleased. to refer to four municipal committeos in
which the strength of the nominated members has been increased. May
f now ask him in viow of his reply whether the obje'ct of doing so w&s to givo

.due share of representation to a partioular seotion ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I think my reply fu I quite alear. I

have already stated that the increase was sanctioned with a view to secur-
ing proper representation for the various communitiei I am afraid I cannot
.odd anything further.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Partiamentary Secretary bo
pleased to state in detail the names of the municipal committees where it
was found necess&ry to increase the number of nominated membors for
securing proper representation ?

Parliamentary Secretary s I want a fresh notioe for this question
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it a fact that the strength of the nomi-

;ratod members has been increased in Rohtak Municipal Committee ? If
so, why ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I may point out that in this aonnection
. an adjournment motion w&s moved by the Opposition and discussed for
two hours. I fail to understand why my honourable friend is so stubbornly

" after it.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : If for that question an adjournmont

motion was moved, then may I know the reasons for increasi.g the strength
,of the nominated mombers in Amritsar, Lyallpur and Kaithal municipal
,committees ?

Parliamentary Secretary: The contlition of three municipirl com-
-mittees named. by my honourable friend is like that of others which f have
mentioned-

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Then may I take it that the extia nomi-
:nated members represented unrepresented seotions ?

Parliamentary Secretary : It is obvious that the number of nominat-
.,eil members was inoreasod on aocount of the under-representation of certain
*communities.
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LaIa Duni Chand : The Parlirrnentary Secretary has stated that the
Government have increased the nurrrber of nominated members to give.
representation to certain communiti. s. May I know if during all these
years they have not been under-repr esented ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Yes, the scheduled castes have all
these years been not only under-represented. but ignored and this Govern-
ment' have to look after their interests.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharna 3 Ma.1, I know if the number of nominated
members in these four municipal committees has been increased with a
view to securing proper representation for scheduled castes only ?

Parliamentary Secretary : It has not been done for scheduled
ea,stes only but for the proper representation of other communities as well.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Which wero those communities other than ^

scheduled castes ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I want fresh notice for this question.
Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : As in the Bohtak I!{unicipal Committee

there were two nominated members, was it not possible for the Govern-
ment to allot one seat to a member of the scheduled castes ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I do not want to add anvthing to my
reply, so far as the Rohtak Municipal Committee is concerned.

Pandit ShriRamSharma : Have the Government ever consideredl
the desirability iof decreasing the strength of the nominated element in any
municipal committee ?

Parliamentary Secretary : T,he original question is about the
increase in the number. If the honourable member gives me notice of a
question relating to the decrease in number f would reply to him.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : Mav f know if it is the consideres
policy of the Government that the strnegth of the nominated memberd'
shoultl be increased ? .

Parliamentary Secretary: The Government do not explain their
policy while replying to a question. (Hear, hear.)

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I want to know the eonsidered policy
of the Government in this matter. The Parliamentary Secretary may reply
to my question by saying, yes or no.

Parliamentary Secretary : I have already stated that no reply
ean be given with regard to Government's policy.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I submit that a question can be asked
with regard to the considered policy of Government in this respect.

Parliamentary Secretary : No reply can be given either with regard
to the considrered policy or the unconsidered policy of Government.

Pandit Shri Ram Shar".a : Yery well, may I know the considered .

viow o{ Government in this matter ?

Mr. SpeaLer: I cannot allow such supplementary questions.

Nox-pr,yunNr oF waGEB ro CreurroaBs AND gwEEpBRg E!fiprroynD
. BY Suer,r IowN Couurrrru, PuNonr.*6m. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma s Will the llonourable Ministel-

for Public'Works be pleased to stats-
(o) whether he is aware of the fact that the chaukidars and sweepert

engaged by the Small fown Committee, Pundri, distrio$"
Karnal, havo not beon paid for the last six moaths ;
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@) the nirmbet of chriukidsrs anid iweepcs in the ierviee bf the
eommittee i

(c) the action tho Government propose to take in the mrtter ?

Parliamenary Sdcrttary (Shaikh Faiz Muhemlnail) : (a)-T-hey were
paid their salaries uirto 31st December, 1939, on 25th January, 1940.

(D) Eight chaukidars, 16 sweopers and 1 daffedar.
(c) Does not arise.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it a fact that the wages were not given,
to the employees ?

Parliamentary $cretary s It might be so, but my information ie'

that the payment oi all the wa[es due upto 81st December has been made.

It is posdibie that owing to finanoial stringency the wages of the employees

migbt not have been paid.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Does Government not take notice when
such situation arises in municipal committees ?

Parliauentary Secretary: The Government, does not interfere
in such small matters of the municipal committees.

Pandit Shri Rau Sharma : But it does interfere in international.
affairs such as Poland and Finland's freedom-

. Parliamentary Secretary: The Government can only'interfere"
in a matter of principle.

Senoln'WenYeu SrNqs Keru'
*OlSi. Sardar Hari Singh s Will the Honourable Minist€r for

Binance be pleased to state the present weight and slate of health of politioa,l
prisoner Saidar'Waryam Singfxakn, in District Jail, Ferozepore, and his-

weight on admission into the gaol ?

The Honorrrable ll[r. Manohar Lal : The present weight of prisoner

Waryam Singh.Kakn is 122 lbs. IIis ,weight on admission to the jail was.

135 lbs. Eis state of health is satisfactory.

sardar llari singh: May I know the'reagons for this apryeoiallg'
reduction in his weight ? Has'the Honourable Minister , asked the i*il
authorities at Ferozepore to explain this ?

Minister: I may inform the honourable member that I received the
&nswer to this question only yesterday and I have asked for this information.

Ifner,ru oF oBBrArN Pouuo.l,r, PRrgoNEBs ooNFTNED rN Dtgrnrcr
Jerr,, FnnoznPotE.

*6158. Sardar Hari Singh: will 'the Honourable MihiBter for
Finanoe be pleosed to state-

(a) the present weight and state of health o-f politioal.prisoncr
Ujoga,r Singh Ult, Surinilar Kumar t5r4, ghhsis- gitrgh'
gits Bam Banile Matrah, Pritam Singb and Chsutlhri Na,rinjan
Singh confineil in District Jail, Feroaepore, antl the wsight
of eaoh oJ them on odmissiou ag undet'trii.l prisouu;

(D) the.steps,tha! are -being 
tekgn to improve thb health and weight

in osses where they shorr deorbase ?
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The Honourable ll[r. Manoharlal:
table.

A statement is laial on the

Stufmwfi slnwin4 tlw pruentweight and stntn oJhmlfh oJ tlwpr,isoncrs mmtiond
,in Assembly quastiut i6458.

Seriel
No. Name of prisoner.

Ujagar Siagb,Ult ..

Surinder
Shad.

Kumar

Chhaja Singh

Sit& Rom Bande-
metram.

Piitam Siogh
Chaudhri Narinjarr
Singh.

State of health aud eterrs that art
[sirrg taken to imlrrov6 the health

and weight, where uecessary.

Wheu admitted into jail his health was
indifferent and he was anemic. His
gen-ergl corrdition is now quite good and
he is being given proper medical treat-
ment and extra milk for anemia.

His general health is satisfactory.

He is at present in the convalescent
ga.ng where he is being given extra
milk and il,alia whicd ii likelv to
restore his weight to normal. 'Hie

_-general health is quite satisfactory.
Whcn admitted into jail his health wae
indifferent but his weight shows that
he is steadily improving.

His general health is sa.tiefactory,
He is sufferiug from chronic pharyugitis
arrd is receiving suitable treatment.
IIie general eondition is satisfactory
and his weight is likelv to increase witL
the improvdment of his throat. trouble.

Present
weight.

IMeight
oll

lbs.

o

4

tzl

r06

734

lr7

i)
,6

t20
lr0

Sardar Hari Singh : It is stated in answer to this question that
Chaudhri Narinjan Singh's weight is reduced ftom 122 to 110 lbs. and that
he is receiving special treatment'. May I 'know whether he has been
,admitteal into tho hospital , and if so, what sort of medical treatment he is
rocoiving there ?

Minister : If the horiourable member desires, I shall call for the
,necessary information, as he probably kuows I have only just received
.answer to this question. The honourable member will notice that out of
,these prisoners the weight of three has gone up while the weight of the other
three has gone down.

Sardar Hari Singh: f want to know about Chaudhri Narinjan
;Singh.

Minister: I will make inquiries, if the honourat)e membfi gives
notice.

Sardir Hari Singh : As iegards l-.,ala Sita Bam of the Bande Mataram,
it is statetl that his health was indifferent when he was admitted and his
'weight has shown a steady improvement. May I know what diseaso he was
sufrering ftom and the nature of the indifferent state of health ?

Minieter : The honourable member will notice that he is one of those
,prisoners whose weight has gone up.

Sardar Hari Sinch: As regards prisoner Chhaja Singh, it is stated
that his weight is reduced by 8 lbs. and at prosent he is in the oonvale-
soent gang and is being givon extra milk, May I know-
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Minirter; f have no further infomation besides vhat f have given
here. Ae the honourable merirber has noted he is being given extra-milk
,ond,d,alia anilthat is expected to help him in regaininghis owrweight.
Eis general health is quite satisfactory.

Sardar Hari Singh: \[hat does the Eonoruable Minister mean by
"convalescent gong?

Minister r Prisoneis who are weak and are not given ordinary labour.
LaIa Duni Chand : In viow of the faot that Lala Sita Bam of the

Banile Matram has not been allowed'to remain outside jail praotically for the
,last 20 or 25 year-s, will the Honourable Minister take particular c&re of him ?

Minister: I do not know anything about him.

BrruseL or pDnurssroN Io Couu11 Crlrv-l.N Srros ro BEE Ers
MOTEER ON DEATE BED.

*6460. Sardar Hari Sinsh : Will the Honourable Premier be
pleased to state-

(a) whether it ,: l fact that one Comrado Chanan Sing!, a State
prisoner in Lahore Central Jail, asked for permission to seo
his mother on her death-bed; and

(b) whether the permission was rofused; if so, why ?

The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : (a) No.

(b) Does not arise.

Ror,rnn aon DAMAGD To cBops sy l[arlsronu rN Muz-lrrescenu
DISTBIOT.

*6464. Dr. Satya PaI : Will the Honourable Minister for Bevenue
be pleased to statF-

(a) whether Government is awale that the zaminflsrs committee
of Kot Adu, district Muzaffargarh, has recently sent to the- Honourable Premier a resolution passed. at a publio meeting,
to the effect that the crops in that tahsil have been seriously
damaged by hailstorm on 14th March, 1940;

(b) if the answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the steps that it
proposes to take to afford relief to the sufferers ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (a) Yes.

(b) The asgessment is fluctuating and relief will be given where due in
the shape of kharaba.

Munshi Hari Lal: May I know how much area is affected by the
Iailstorm ?

Parliamentary Secretary: 'Where 
?

Munshi Hari Lal: In Kot Adu.
Parfiamentary Secretary: I am afraid I cannot give you the area

.vithout notioe.

Munshi Hari LaI: Has an51 inquiry been made to asaertain the
grea ?

Pailianentary SecrctarT s fhe officers aro making inguirios.

208
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STATEMENT BY THE CHAIB IN BEPI,Y TO A I,ETIEE OF IEE
I]EADEN OF THE OPPOSITION RE ADJOURNMENT MOTION

MOVED ON 26rr Mencu, 1940.

Mr. Speaker : In his letter, datetl th'e 28th March, 7941,1the Honour'
able Dr. Gopi Chantl Bhargava, the Leader of the Opposition, has drawn my
attention to a few points in connection with the debate on the adjournment
motion moved by Mr. K. Ir. Gauba on the 26th March, 1940. After care'
fully considering the points, f have deoiiled to ctear them up il a statement
to the Ilouse rather than by a communication addressed to him alone.

1 (a) The first contention of the honourable dootor is that the llonour'
able Premier took too much time that day, with the result that the Opposi'
tion ditl not get ag much time as they should have been given. f have no
hesitation in iaying that the Honourable Premier took more time than he

should have taken; but it happens almost every day that, by mutual under-
standing and arrangement, the members of the Ministerial and Opposition
parties, after excluding the time of the minister concetned, share half and
iralf the remaining time fixed for the discussion of a motion. In the light of
this practice the Honourable Premier did not take more time than he could
have- under the practice, inasmuch as the two members of the Opposition
spoke for 43 minutes, according to the note kept by Pe and for 38 minutes
atcording to the doctor hinself ; while the two members of the Ministerial
party spoke only for 30 minutes. trn other words, excluding the time taken
6y tfie honourable the Premier, the Opposition had 8 minutes more than
t[e Government party, and therefore has no cause for complaint.

(b) As I had not fixed the duration of extension, under rule 48, when the
honourable mover of the motion was speaking, I did not deem it proper
to fix it in the case of the Honourable Premier either, though on Chaudhri
Kartar Singh's objection i asketl him to confine his speech to " firing " and

on the honourable-Mian Abdul Aziz's protest I asked him twice to " wind
up " his speech.- 

(c) A-few minutes might have been saved, no doubt, by sto-pping-the
Honourable Premier, but that would have been unfair, in view of the gravity
of the issues raised by the mover of the motion and the request made to the'
House by the Honoqrable Premier to be allowed to explain matters.

II. - (1) Another contention of the learned doctor is that'the Honour-
able Premier's speech, having taken a long time, had deprived the honour-

able mover of the adjournment motion of his right of reply. ,Doctor
Sahib is presumably awale that, except wherg it is expressly p^rovided other-
wise, the^right of reply can be exercised only by the mover of a substantive
motion urrd- thut, tlieiefore, the mover of an adjournment motion, which is

not a substantive motion, has no right of reply, although in some cases, when
time was available, I allowed the mover of such a motion a right of reply,
which concession I will not make in future.

(2) The right of reply, even where it is expressly allowed, aannot be

claimetl or exer'cised befor'e the debate ends; and a debato does not end till
no honourable member rises to speak or a olosure motion is moved and

cerried. The very faot that a reply is allowed presupposes that the other
members of the Hoose have made-and finished thiir speeches, which require'

rPirle appendix at pages 247.48 intra.
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a rep|i. Therefote, so long ss members, dther than the mover of a motion,.
tleeire to speak for or against the motion, under discuesion, they have to be
oalled by the cheir, rinless a closune hotion is moved and eauied, or the
t'me for Bpeeches is over. If the mover has a right to reply, the other members
have a.right to speak. A reply is conceivable only to an adverse
speech dr romorks a+d not to a aorrobofation of a speech or silenoe. It is
clear, therefore, that evon ths moyer of a substantivo motion canuot olaim
to exercise his right of reply, unless the debate terminates in one of the above-
mentioned two ways.

(8) Unless a olosuro is moved and oarried at a very early stage, it would
be more tliffioult to get a right of reply, when the timo or duration for tho.
debato or discussion of any matter is fixed by law or rules, than when no such
time or duration is fixed; especially because under Bule 71 (2) when the
mover of a motion exercises his right of reply, it is imperative that the
minister " to whose department the matter rolatos, shall also be given tho
right of speaking, whether he has previously spoken or not". Therefore,
assuming for the sake of argument that there is a right of reply in the case
of an adjournYhent motion, it is exceedingly difficult to fiud time for the
exercise of that right, inasmuch as if that right is exercised by the molrer,
it must also be exercised by the minister concerned; while the time for dis-
cussing the motion is limited only to two hours.

III. (1) It is a,lso contended that a closure motion cannot be moved
when an adjournment motion is disoussed "except when the Opposition desiro
to go to a division". But so Jar'as my knowledge goes the honourable
Doctor's contention is entirely untenable. According to Parliamentary
praetice as well &s our Rule 62 (1), when a olosure motion is moved, it is the
mandatory duty of the chair to put it forthwith ; unless it shall appear to it
that " such a motion is an abuse of the rules or an infringement of the rights
of the minority ". And so far as I could see on 26th March, 1940, the closure
motion was neither an abuse of any rule, nor an infringement of any right of
the minority.

(2) According to Sir Erskine May, page 843, " the intervention of the'
chair. regarding closure, is restricted to occasions when the motion is made in
abuse of-the rules of the house, or infringes the rights of the minority. 'A
olosure motion may, therefo-'e, be sanctioned by tho chair, either immediate-
ly upon, or within a few minutes after, the'proposal of a question to the
Eouse. In the discharge of this duty, the discretion of the chair is
absolute and is not open to dispute".

(8) If tho nrino;ify attacks Government by an adjournment motion,
it cannot and should not expect, in fairness, thal, the adjournment motion
should be only talked otrt and not defeated. if the majority so desire. It is.
my considered opinion, therefore, that I was not.wrong iu sanctioning the '
closure motion, when il, was moved by tho ministerial party.

Dr. Gopi Chanil Bhargava : Sir.. ...
Mr. Speaker : I am not going to allow any discussion on my statement.,

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : I am not going to start any discussion..
I only want to make a submission with your permission. Am I permitted
to give publicity to the Ietter whieh I wrote to you ?

Il[r. Spea&cr: I have no objection. I am going to publish it in the
proceedings.

206
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Dr.GopiChand Bhargava ! Am I permitted to give a reply to the
'statement that has been made by you ?

Il[r. Speaker: II the honourable member sends me another letter
I shall be delighteil to answer him.

BELTEE' OF rNDEB[E;ffi (AMENDMENT) BrLr.,. '
ll[r. Speaker : The Assembly will nowrosume discussion of the Punjab

Belief cf fndebtedness (Amendment) Bill.
Clause 9.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani (l\fuzaffargarh
North, I\fuhammadan, Rural) : I beg to move-

That after part (0 of eub-claueo (6), the following new pa,rt be added:-
" (tid) in sub.cleuse (d) for the words " agreomont made " the words " ordor or

agreoment made or certificafu igaued " ehall 11: subctituted.

I am moving this amendment with a view to oloar ancl improve tho
'language of section 91 of the Act. The object of this amerrd.ment is to express
in clear terms that the civil oourts shall not entortain any suit or application
for revision to question the valiility of any procedtrre or the legality of any
order or agxeement made or eertificate issued under the R'elief of Indebtedness
Act, 1934. The existing phraseology ofthis soctiondoes not make the inton-
tion of the legislature clear. It refers only to the agreement made under
section 17. It is, therefore, necess&ry that the intcntion of the legislature

.should be expressed in a clear language and in uner,mbip;uous terms.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That after part (d) of sub-clause (D), t&e following new pa,rt tre added:-

" (dd) in sub.clause (d) for the words " agreement made " the wor& tt order or
agteement made or certifcate issued " shall be substitutod.

'Tlrc mot'ion. was carried.
Lda Sita Ram (Trade LJnion Labour) : I beg to move-

That part (di) of sub-clause (6) be deletcd.

The motion was lost.
Khan Bahadirr Mi"n Muahtaq Abmad Gurmani : I beg to move-

. Ihet leave be granted to move that after sub.clause (D), the lolloriag new sub.olsuso
be added:-

.(c) in clause (6), for the words ond figure 'sub.section 3' ttre words and
figures 'sub-section (3) or (4)' shall be substituted.t'

This is mereJy a consequential amendment and hardly needs an
'explanation. This amendrnent is rtecessa,ry in consequence of sub-clause (c)
.of clause I haviug been adopted by the House.

The motinn was co,fiieil,

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gur",ani: I beg to movo-
Ihat the new sub-clauB€ be ts.ken into condideration.

Tlrc,mot'inn utas carried.
llfir. SpeaLer: The question is-

15et t'ho new sub-olause bs added to the clause.

Urc motion u:as carried.
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia (Irudhiarra and Ferozepore, Goneral, Rural) :

"':[ beg to move-
That at the ond of sub-olluse

. " Riled by any porty to

a

(o), the following worde be atlded:-
the proceediags."
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You will be pleased to see that tho wording as it erists at present i*
that-

Auy euit for a deolmation ol &ny quit or applioation for iajunotion afoctihg 8Df
proceoitiogs uader tihir Aot before a boa,rd-"

'V[hen it is incorporated in the Bill it will read like this--
No oivil oourtshallpptertain oay suit for,a ileclaratioa, etc.

My reason in this oase is that thero are persors who even romotely or
intlirectly ere rrot connec.ted with the parties to tho proceedings before the
board and it is really most objeotionable that, these persons whether they
belong to the creditor side or to the tlebtor, should be debarred from seoking
relief in any civil court aud secure either an injunction or a d.eclaration
with regartl to any property. It is really one of the most mischievous pro-
visions that is going to be ineorpcrated in the fornr of an a,mend.ment. What
business has the legislature to debar a thirtl person who has got any co1111ss-
tion with the property from seeking relief ? For thab purpose I havo put iu
this ameutlment. Later on f may take an objection as to whether this
ean be incorporated or not. For the present I only want to atlil a iider
to it that the mischief may he limited to the parties concerned. So, if these
words are added the whole clause will read like this-

No oivil court shall eutertoin any euit for a deoh,ration or any suit or applioa-' tion for inJunotion afieoting any porty under thie Aot before a oourt ffIed by
eoy prty to the proooodiugs.

There may be some re&son, it may bo argued that on very meagre glouud+
parties before a board should not further multiply any litigation. But it
does not smell of eny sense that parties who have nothing to tlo with the
mattor should also be bound down. I give one concrete instance. Suppos-
ing an application is made before a board by a tlebtor and there are about ten
to twelve creditors in that case aud when an agreement is made botween the
Berties au immovablo property to whictr the debtor has no claim is also
included and that property is partitioned between the difrerent creditors.
A third pereon who gets knowletlge of this thing that this property does not
belong to the debtor, comes forward. Question is whether he oan oome
forwarcl after the agreement is made and is carrietl into effect. The only
romedy left for hiur is to seek a declaration to the effoct that the property is
his and therefore the property should not bepartitioned among tho creditors
in terms of any agteement that may have been arrivcd at by the board. ' Or
he may trv to socure an injunction from a competont civil court to the effect
that bi,g property,should not be touched. I wonder how a prbvincial measure
of this nature can debar him from seeking a remedy. With these words, I
submit that these word.s should be addeil so thatthemischief may not afroat,
persons who aro in no way conneotod with the debtors or the oreditors.

Ililr. Spealer : Clause uuder consideration, amondmont moved is-
Thst ot the end of mb-olsuse (o), the foUowhg words be added:-
.. Filod by any pefty to tLo pruooodbgs' ".

IaIa Duni Chand (Ambala sad $imls, General, Bural) : fhe Govern-
ment may have justification or a semblauce of justification for the view that
in so far as partios to any proceedings before a conciliation board areconcerned.
they shoulil not be given the right to take the matter to civil courts, but if a
third person comes forward and says that what has been tlealt with by the
oouciliation boartl really does uot bolong to the oreditort, he should not be
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debarred from seeking relief. It is not a r&re matter that other poople may
be affectetl. Yery often it turns out that the property that lvas allegod to
belong to a particular party really did not belong to that party, but belonged
to a third party. So many deelaratory suits are brought by persons on the
grounrl that the property that has beon attached or sold or has been dealt
with belonged to a difrerent person than the jrlilgment-debtor. It be-
longed to a third person who claimed the property as his. What
right has the Government got to shut up the door of a civil court upon such
persons ? lllhere can be very many bona,fide cases, so it appears t,o be
nothing but just if the Government concedes the point that has been
raised b.y my hononrable friend.

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Ma,hrnood) : I am afraicl the
.honourable member opposite, who has supportetl this amendment, has
,either completely rnisserl the point or he has tried to put forward an
a,mendment which will cut across the whole basis of this Bill.

Lata Duni Chand : Have you borrowetl this expression from Mr.
,Chamberlain ?

Mir Maqbool Mahmood: I have borrowod this expression from m.y
.own l\{r. Chamherlain, the l-.reader of the House, wtrom I ha,ve to follow as far
aB f can. I-ret us see what will be the effect of this clause if the amendment
proposed were inserted . The clause after the addition of the words proposed
rvould read Iiko this-

Thot ao civil court shall entert&in any suit for a deolarotion, or &ny suit or appli.
cation for iujunctiou ofiecting aay prooootlinge undor this Act befors a board
filed by any pa,rty to the proceeilings.

Beatl like that it vill only mean that the proceedings may be filed by any
party and if they are so filed no injunction shall be permissible. That is
.exactly what the clause as providod intends to mean. My friend intends
that the words " Filed by any parby to the proceedings " should be inserteal
ofter tho s,ord " injunction," that is, it should reatl like this-

Aay suit for e declaration,, 9r eny suit or application for injunction liled by
any party to the proceedings

lhe Government referred the matter for opinion to the judiciary as
well as to the executive officers and the consensus of opinion receivod
was that even in cases where under section 7 the Act definitely pro-
vided that the deoision of the conciliation boards should be final,
yarious courts, unfortunately, had given injunctions for......

Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri 3 Where is that opinion ? May I,
through you, ask my honourable friend to lay that opinion on the floor of the
Ilouso ? That opinion was not even available to members of the seleet
committee.

Mir,Maqbool Mahmood : I am not prepared to place that opinion on
the floor of the House but I am prepared to state defiuitely that the
goneral opinion on that question was ahnost unanimoug that this has been
done and it should be stopped.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: Whose opinion ?

Mir Maqbool Mahmood: I am not preparetl to givo the name but
that was the generol feeling.
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Lata Bhim Sen Sachar 3 On a point of order. May I hnow if ib is not'
rthe rule that if auy honourahle momber makes a refere4oe to a documgnt,
-he 

can be asked to place that docurnent on the tablo of the Houso ?

l[r. Spealer : II the Porliamentary Seoretary has no objection to place '
'the document on the table of the l{ouse, he may do 'so. (I*temuptionl
But please read Rule 70. It says-

?0. If a Mlnieter quotoe in the Assembly e public or other etate docuoent which
has not been preeented to the Assombly [o shall loy suoh documeut on the tablq.
provided that if he alleges that the document is of eueh o naturo that its

, produttion would be iuconeistent rrith publio interest he may deolino .to so
place it.

*" tffii$STJ${ikHiif$hr, 
He has rererred to wrmen opiqiou,

whioh the Goverument bas reeeived.
llf;r. Spcaker: A reference to a document is one thing antl its

rquotation is another thing.- 
Rai Bahadur Mukand Ld Puri : Anything written on paper is a doou:

'ment. (Intanwptions).
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : Is it then on grounds of publio

;interest that the Parliamentar.v Secretary does not place hefore us those
written opini66 ? (IntemuTttinne).

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lat Puri: '[Vill the honourable member kindly
,state whether he considers the diselosure of the opinions received as detri-
'mental to public interest ?

Mir tlaqboo,I Mahmood: f repeat, Sir, that I did not quote any
opinion. I gave my own digest of wtrat I had got from those cases and if my

lhonourahle friends are interested, f would refer them to specific oases that
happened in the colrts at Bawalpindi and Ambala antl they will find that
injunctions have definitely been issued aga,inst t'he oonoiliation boards that
they shoulil not try cases which under the Act of 1934 have been given over
to ihem antl declaie persons as debtors. If the amendment of my honorrr-

. able friend is accepted, it would moan that collusive suits would crop up and
bmand cases would start. It is not our intention that ary bona .fiile thitd.

. party should be unnecessarily harassed. If they find that their intorest
is jeopartlised, it is open to them to come to the court and if the court has

. girren decision, it is open to them to come to the a,ssistant colleotor or collec- 'tor. Why -ehsuld they feel char;r of expeditious procedure ? W'ith these
'wortls f oppose the motion.

Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri : fhis is one of those sections whioh
makes very great inroad on the jurisdiction of the civil courts. There is

, already section 21 on the Statute Book but by tho present Bill it is intendetl
to add another gub-alause (c) whieh ruls a,s follows:-

Ihat no civil oourt ghall entertain any suitfor a decla,ration, or any suit or applioa-
tion for injuaction, afieoting any proceodinga under thie Aot'before a brinra.

To this a very sensible amend.ment has been suggested by the honourable
ilemter from Luilhiana. No doubt,,you may bar the jurisdiction of the
civil courts if ybu so choose qua the persons who are properly before it but,
if by design or by mistake a coneiliation board has dealt with persons or'
with properties which are not within their jurisdictiou, it shbuld be open
at loast to those porsons to go and establish their rightb before a ciril

'cotut with respdot to any dispr*s yhich may have boen ttggi{ed by q,
'i
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conoilietion board, between a debtor or &ny of his numerous creditors. fhe
present Act ousts jwistliction of the civil eourt, but the amendmont s€ekg,

' to ensure that the right of a suit for declaration by a person, who is
ueither the debtor nor any one of his numerous creditors, or by a person with
respeot to whose property an order has been made by a conciliation board,
and that property does not happen to belong to either the debtor or creditor,
that person's right to establish that an order has been passod with respect
to his property should not be taken away. .

Now,-Sir, do you expect that these conciliation boards a.re supor-humiun
or perfeot beings that they will not commit a mistake ? Supposing they pass
an order witb respect to my land that it is not my land but it is the land of
my brother, the debtor, who has applieil for coneiliation and supposing they
lease that land and give it to the e,reditor for a number of years. Should
it not be open to me, as a third party and not a party to the debt, to apply
to a civil court for a doclaration that this is my laud and that it is not that
of my brother who is a debtor, and that it is not proper that my land shouldr
begiven over to the creditor ? Similarly, orders may be passed with respect
to the creditors who are not parties, or supposing an order is passed
with respect to a debt which is not due from a debtor in question and suppos-
ing tho conciliation hoard takes into its head to pass an order that a debt
due to the creditor from the mother of the debtor or from the cousin of the
debtor is also discharged. Should it not be open to that person to go to the-
civil court and say that this debtor, whose debts you are discharging was not
within the jurisdiction of the conailiation boaril ? ft was with that object
that the amendmont was moved and f hoped the Governrnent would havo
shown proper sense in accepting such an a,mendment. My honourable.
friend, the member from Amritsar made a complaint that civil courts, in spite
of the fact that their juristliction has been ousted, have been to his know-
leilge enterta,ining suits for declaration and injunction. An able lawyer like
my honourable friend from Amritsar should have known that the jurisdic-
tion of civil courts with respect to matterswhioh are not within the oompe-
tence of the boards, created by such Acts, is never barred. Supposing, a
metter is decitled by a conciliation board, which is not within the jurisdiction
of the conciliation board, the civil courts even now would bo entitled to en-
tertain suits for declaration and injunction. Iherefore, it is not a matter of
surprise that tbe civil oourts did their duty at Bawalpindi or Ambala. Every
civil court is entitled to entertain a olaim unless its jurisdiction is
expressly or implietlly barred by tho statute. This statute, which you are.
now putting forward, entirely bars civil suite with respect to matters
whioh are properly within the competeuce of oonciliation boards. If a matter
is not within 1[s sempetence of oonciliation boards, no amount of legislation
wiII bar a suit for declaration and injunction. Supposing with respect to a
debt which amounted to one lakh of rupe€g, the conoiliation board ga,ve a
decision. Tho civil oourt caJr, even, in spite of your amendment, entertai[.
a suit which is within the 66mpetence of the conoiliation board. Again, Sir, I
do not know the re&sons which led tho Govoument to deprive this House and
through it the eutire province of the opinions whioh they reaeived on the
various proposols whioh they put forwa,rd in this Eouge. I do notknowwhat
rsasons of polioy and what re&soru of widom impel the Govemment to koep.
these opinions as a olose seoret witb them. Are they afraid that their whole
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gamewould-be exposed or the opinions aresuch that if they are published-
the policy of the Government would be exposed ? rf ttre opioioos o? Goo.ro''
ment servants are invited on au important mattor and on an importaiu
legislation like this, why is it that they are kept a close secret not oniy fromj
bhis House but from the members of the select committee ? Tha[ is an
TPeot of the matter to which I want to invito the attention of the rrouss.:
rhe motion for circulation for eliciting opinions was not entertained. B,o-
p-eaqq requosts havo been made that an important,legislation of th is type
should at least be sent to the courts which aie particulirly familiar with [his
typ-e o! work, but those requests have not been granted.- The GovernmonL
prides itself in having obtained some opinions of some of its favourite officers.
Even those opinions are not placed before the Irouse and. wo are asked.
to_accept that those opinions support a particular proposition. I shoultt be
ashamed of a civil court which gave the opinion t[at-a suit for declaration
o.r injunction was incomp-etent oi was imppoper if the declaration or injuno-
tion questioned the-jurisdiction of the boards which have been croatei by
a partioular Act,. I think such opinions cannot possibly be a-ccepted bI.r"i.
psrson conversant with the elementary principles of law. And these opuuons,
do. not exist, otherwise no publio intLrest is jeopardised by their disa'losure-
with these words r support- the amondmenf wfiich has been moved. by *y
honourable friend.

^ - Premier (The Ifonourable Major Sir Sikander llyat-Khan) : Sir, I
feel that I ryy* -say 

ono-word with-regard. to the last few sentencLs of my
honourable fiend s.spoech, where he said that we were hi4ing the opiuioni.
There is-no suoh thing as hldigs the opinions. As a mattei of ff,ct, my
honourable- friend quo-te{ the opinions of.certainoffioors, who during tfe
courge of their reports, hatl mentioned such cases, and. he also cited oeitain
o&ses. There are certa.in reported caBeg, and my honourable friend would
be surprised to find that the number of unreported cases is very large.
fherefore, if he wants the facts, my honourable friend, the parliamentary
SecretalF, will bo prepared,to -give them. rnstanoes of oourts at
Bawalpindi antl ambala have been biought to our notioe, where the aivil
gourts 

_ 
are alleged to have gone beyond their jurisdiction and to have

ignored the provisions of this Aot.
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: May I intermpt my honourable

frientl ? who has helil that those courts have gone beyond lneir;urisdio-
tion ? . rlas_any special judioial authority said so or is it the opinion of the
,executive, the reyenue assistants ?

Premier: I am a layman. I know that from the ord.ers of the sub-
julge, a! appeal can lie to the district judge. Apart from that, I would
submit that my honourable friend woultl. not have made this remark if he
had waited.and had had patience for a m9m.ppt, .l ,r?r going to say thpt
some of these-courts unfortunately-at least this is the impression amongst
the lntelligentsie-rely on the faci that these poor ilebtors hll not be ablJto
appggl, or_totake the case to the higher court eo that the higher court may
say that'the lower court has made a mistake. Nine out oJ ten debtors
!9ve po Ii.tl to go up to higher authorities to get this injustioe redressed.
That is what $e want to stop ag fa,r as possible. It the courtJ woultl bei careful
iu thig matter, it would not be neoeslary for us to sit tlay in and doy-out,

o
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trying to strengthen the various agrarian laws by stopping the loopholes
whioh exist. Even in this Act there are many loopholes. Therefore it is
-neoessary to stop as many as possible. That is all. If my honourable friend.
'wants to know those cases, I will give specific instances of Ambala and
Bawalpindi. If they had gone up on appeal, the appellate court, or the
Iligh Court, would have upset the decisions of the lower courts.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Does the Promier mean by saying
that the judicial courts are not careful and does he mean thereby that know-
ing that these people are too poor to appeal they deliberately pass wrong and
,unjust orders ?

Premier : No. My honourable friond forgets that they are apt to err
ias we do. They are human beings and they may make bonafiile mistakes.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: 'What did the Premier mean by sayin8
that nine-tenths of these people will not be able to appeal ? This is one thing.
His inference is that with this consciousness the judicial courts pass unjust

,orders in these cases on the assumption that these poor people will not be
able to go to the appellate courts and therefore they pass any orders they
like.

ll[r. Speaker : The honourable member may understand the remarkg as
he likes, but he should not make Bny insinuation against the judiciary.

Ih. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: That is what the Premier did.

Premier: My honourable frientl with his usual perverse ingenuity
always tries to put-

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Premior is intlulging in' ilarogh goAom
.bar rue to' (Intenuytltons).

Mr. Spealer: I would request both the honourablo members not to
be personal.

Premier: My honourable friend has no right to interpret me ; he can
understand what he likes, but he cannot put into my mouth what I have
not said.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh SinSh: May I request you to have
those words read out ?

Premier : What I said was that there is a genuine impression that soms
.of the courts do not go carefully into the cases, aB nine-tenths of these
people being poor are unable to go to a higher court. I do not mean to
"say that they do it tleliberately; some do it by sheer carelossness. fhere
is also a general impression that some courts are deliberately doing this.
If that had not been the case it would not have been neoessary for me to stop
tho loopholes. (Interrupti,ons). My honourable frienil oan think what hc
Iikes.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: On a point of order. Qnterruptiona).
Will you ask these gentlemen to hold themsolves in patience ? This is not r
,lunatio assylum. (Interru,pttons). This is e Legislative Assembly.

I rise on a point of order.
(Voices : withdraw, withdraw, withdrow.)
:Ilfir. Spealer 3 I request both the houooroble members to ererciso

re$traint.
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rlr' sir Gokul Qha$ Narals: on a point of order. when theseigentlemen began to shout at m" i'*a, ,tati"g -y p"i.i ,i' order. rt isthis that you were preased to say that ihere sriurd be rolosinoations agairrst
'the courts' The Eonourabre p"remier nr, ,o*a" two insinuations.

Premier: I have not.
I1[r. speaker : r have liste,ed with great attention to his statomont,,he made no insinuation. Er'vsw quuuuurvu uu rr

- 'Dr. sir Golul chand Narang : what he said was this that in tbe firstplace some judicial. courts were cireless and therefor; k;*iog that therewould be no appeal in nine out or teriors* tr,.y d;;;il;y;;ffi;ient attention'and care to the orders passed when the.r*"* ,r" disposed of. This is onothing. Then he said ihere *r. *" i*pi"rrio, trrai'some 
"io"t. deliberatery

lpass unjust orders. r reave it to you'to see whether this is an insinuationor not.

Premicr: Mv honourabre friend with his usuar perverse ingenuity triepto interpret what I say in , ainrr."t'right. r ,"y'tirriii.ui" i. * generalimpression abroad thai some ;;;;t-;r'not sympathetic ; r repeat it and
'say it deliberately.

Illr. $pea[er : Ihe question is._
Thot at the eu4 oJ sub-cla,use (c) the following words be added:_

" Filed by &ny perty to the proceed.ings.,,
The motian was lost.
LaIa llita Ram: Sir. I beg to move_

Itat sub.olsueo (c) bo delete{.

It{r. f,p',*ef : Clause under cqnsideration, amend.ment moved is_
Thot sub-olause (c) bo deleted.

Rai BahaCur Mutrand l,gl pqr; : May I add a few words to what has
'*been 

said on the'floor oiti. H;iJ'iil sub-crause reads-
Aay,euit for a declo,ration, or.&nv suit or application for injunction;'You will be pleaserl to observe that these words shourd be excrudedbecause the civil couds are debar."Jtro* 

"*"r"i.iG irri*di;tion in any suit.well the word " suit " ir go.*ryr"g""rior1"o"gn to incrude a, kinds of suite'and thereforc ea hupothn* it tcru[e. ."it. fJr decrarati"";; injunction.
^T_h" 19, m3.terial ft'tion oi tn" ***aJ"rrt seems to be that the civil courts&re now debarred frory questio"ils 

"rV 
proceedings under this Act. .Aquestion may arise whetheip"o.""aiigr-for contempt instituted by a con-'oiliation board aqainst 

"i. "i- 4; iarties, d.ebtor or a creditor orwitneeses would b"e a matter whioh wourd 
'd-;;;irrbre 

by the civir'.o_oYlr Y9" 5,"9* vory well thai tne defrnition of the word ,,court,,
ls now oxtended so as to incr*de the debt eonciliation'boards. Thisamendment therefore yoyld give iue- oonciliation to"rir-."i-ioal juris-diction of a ryue and in 

"" -uo*i ;F;i;E"!";;;#;d even bythe hig[ept. .o,irto, b..eil irr.**Jl-r*.uOiog, [.f";; t"h;;fi;*ry courts.ore'appeala,ble to and revisoble uyiignei oourts. The House knows thatproceedingr with respect to 
- 
perjffi torg.ry ;il;ih;;'*ces in rera-

' tion to matters comiug up betole ihe'iooitr cannot be instituted. unless the
6)
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il;'fr|;"*.d frI.; ; 'complaint. Supposing a conciliation board files a

."-pf"iirt-"t p"r;"ry or forgiry or takei-action in the matter of contempt'-

ih"il p-...di"gr .ilo"ta ul"so 
"be not appealable or revisable and thus

thev would nrou -or.-power than eoen u district magistrate or.a sessions

jutl"ge or single judge oI the High Court'

The question is, does this Ilouse wish to confer these and similar other-

oo*o* of- a quas,i-criminal chatacter on these conciliation boards without

ii"'r*-i'nilitv" ni-iu. *istakes being checked by a:ry .surye1ior. 
court such as

ffijffi;;J*i*ioo*f-.orrt* f ThJexclusioo of thu jurisdiction of the civil

;[ffi;;;;r lrr-""ry *ith respect, to Tatters relating to-recovery of anydebt

;;;;".ry- or a"td *rrirn hi,s been discharged on ap_plication. But if i,he

i*tai"ti",i of the civii courts is excluded I Jro* -all matters affectt'ng y.lyt;;;;;;;;;u"r?ori 
o-iii;,i;,otto"bo&rd';'the Irouse should at anv-rate realise'

iU" .Ir.lii i"'*ni.U p"'t"ers are being given to these boards. Supposing a

irUrifar,", a deputy cJmmissioner o, J.dll..tor acting in revemre pro-coedings

;h;il;'p;;t6a igui"st a persontor perjury or forgeryanl-*-fr"u a oom-'

;d;;. 
- tlrt ora.i can be'loofed into 6y L superior-authority. Similarly

if a oriminal court,, ;* [. a naib-tahsildar, a second. or.third class magis-

;;";;; magistraie oi th" first class or even a district magistrate or

,.rrii". :"ag" passeil an order of this type, that order can be scrutinised by a

,"p.rior""o"'rt, it mr,-il" , di.tri.t magistrate or in some cases a sessiong

iudse or the Hieh c6"rt. But is it inlendetl that if a conciliation board

'#;;r; ri]"1rr"*a.r aia;nst a, per'on, that order should be beyontl the

ilffi;;il;i"yl Tlese are my roasons for opposing this amendment'

ffi;;ll ri.ei.irt#" *.".or. based 6n good sense makes a good law and good

laws are more or t.t. tU" .r*. everywhlre. You will find, Sir, that the i"T-!-
diction of the oivil .o*ir *itU resptet to the proceedings before. debt conoili'

;i"; b;"rd, i, .qortty o"J.a in'pr9v1ng9s whero d'ebt conciliation boards

Uur. U.." constitdted, but thero the jurisdiction is ousted only tq the extent

pi"ifa.J f" tU. 
"*irii"g 

Relief ot lriaetteaness Act which is now in force'

This new amendment lo?tU., ousts tho jurisdiction of the civil courts and'

a*, "rt 
n"a ,ry ptur. i"ihe 

"oaotmeni 
of other provinces dealing with the

same subject.
p.oiit Muni LaI Kalia (Lu6hiana and Ferozepore, General, R'ural) :

Si", fUilE";iffi';";iriril-f usiyo"r ruling is oJ atechnical nature and t'hat

ir t" i[".d"ct *hetherlhis provision as it itands is not inconsistent with'

;l;;fil iaw of t6e ru"a. 
-fie 

law as it stands at present proviiles for a de'

claration and for an inju-ction under the provisions of the specific Belief

Act. Under section 42 of" lhe Act it is laid down :-
AnvB*-**+;*:g***ffi 

*r"r**ilxr,-tiHi'ffi
anY further relief.

Similarlv. untler chapt"r-i-O of the same Aot a provision in regard to per''
petual injunctions is made which runs &B follows:-

Subjest to tto other provisioae ooatoined in, or rtlerted to bv; this Chapter' e per'

nehral iniunotion .;; b"-s-"t"dio-p,ovent the brea,cl ol m obligctio oxist- '

fr;"ff'ir+;;?tu" ".pp=ltE."t, *Lt'6er erpressly or by implication'

WA"o .olch gbligrtion ariee" from oont'ract,-the po.ur-t shaU F goiaua by' the ruo'
"-- ;;t p;;d;ions coatoiDeit in Chaptor If of thie Act'
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Whsn the defendantinvadee or threotens to invado the plaintifi's right to, or eaioy-
ao[t of, proTerty, tho Court moy gr&nt o perpetlatr iajpnction.in tho foll,owirg
cases (na,mely)-

a-nd then there are five or six oases providetl. Now if rre acoept this amend.
ment, in that c&se we will have two systems of adjutlication at one
',and the same time in this proyince. According to one, any person whose
right of property is tlenied has a right of deolaiation by a court that this
,property is his or in othor words if his right to a certain property is invaded
he goes to a civil court and. asks for Tn injunotion to that effect. Now
this amendment having been accepted will be inconsistent with the provisions
that I have already quoted. I will make it clear by an example. Suppos-
ing there is dispute about a property which is mortgaged and the boartl
decitles that that property is included in the assets of the tlebtor. In that

-case e third person does not know about the dispute. In a previous dis-
cussion on this subject, the honourable Mir Maqbool Mahmood said that the
thirtl part;' eould have a speedy remedy by appearing before a board.
But this is not possible in this case because the thirtl party is not at all
informed and is not served with any notice. May I ask whether thero oan
,bo two provisions one against the other at one and the same time, espeoially
,in view of specific provisions made in the Government of India Act under
'section 107 which has so often been quoted on the floor of this House that
you might remember it ? It runs-

If a,ny provision of a, Provincial law is repugnant to anv provision of a n'ederal law
which the Federal Legislatute is oompetent to enact or tq aay provision of aa
existing Indian law with respect to one of the matters eaumorated in the
Conourrent Legislative List, thon, subjeot to the provisions cf this seotiou, tho
tr'ederal law, whether lussed before or alter the Provincial law, or, as tho oase
mey be, the existing Indiau law, shall prevail and the Provineial low shall, to
tho extent of the repugnancy, be void.

.May I then ask whether it is at all advantageous to take the valuable

4 p. u. time of the House in passing a provisio_n which on the
face of it is void, to the extent thatit is inconsistent

with the provisions of sections 42 and 57 of the Specific Relief Aot ? fhen
thero would be some other difficulties. It may be pointed out that similar
objections were also takon to provisions in the Agrarian Bills, but the llouse
did not consider them at that stage, as later on the Governor had to submit
the Bills to the Governor-General for his consideration and consent and thus
.meet the objections raised. May I know whether it is at all proper that when
a certain objection has been raised at this stage that this provision is against
:the provisions already made, you, Mr. Speaker, should allow the llouse to
proceed with the discussion of that clause at this stage ? That can be ruled

"out and. later on if Government remedies that thing or an amendment is
.made of the Specific Relief Act, or other steps are taken, that is a different
thing. But for the present there are two provisions that we are going to
rpass. On an amendment of this nature, Mr. Speaker, this Ilouse is not en-
titletl to debar the right which other people have got.

Then with regard to the merits of this clause, I again want to draw your
attention to the na,ture of this amondment. It may inolude all the property
of those who have nothing to do either with the debtor or with the ereditor.
I am sorry that an amendment of this nature has been introduoed either in-
.advertently or that there is the question of prestige with these people
"beoause they want that whatever iB done by them shoulal not be taken baok,
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much less at the suggestion of opposition. My submission is that this should
not be the c-ase with people who come forward either to help the debtor or-
to relieve the people of their indebtedness. May r know-in what manner
the debtor is going to be helpetl by adopting such an amendment which.
only attacks- the right .of other peoplo? r ask for a ruling whether the pro-
visions in sub-clause (c) of clause 9 are not inconsistont with the provis-ions.
of the specifio Belief Act and whether it is not a caso in which t[e holp of
section 107 of the Government of India Act should be invoked.
. . Pa-rliamenlary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : Sir, I beg to
invite the attention of my friend to the Seventh Schedule and he will -fi nd
that the concurrent List no. rrr deals with civil law and civil procedure-
He will find also that section 100 of the Government of rndia Acl, subsec-
tion (2)-definitely lays down that the provincial legislature is competent to
make laws with respect to matters enumerated in the concurrtnt List.
Subsection (2) of that section reads as follows :-

(2) Notwithstanding anything in tho next succeeding subsection, the Federal
L_eelsl,oture, and subject to. the preceding subsection, a Provincial Legislature
also, have nowcrto make laws wlth respect to any of the matters enimeratod-
in List III in the said Schedule (hereinaf.ter called [,he " Concurrent L-;gi.b;i;;-
List ").

I\Iy first submission is that under this section the provincial legisla
ture is competent to enact laws with regard to matters in the Concuirent
List.

We now come to the second side of the question, as to what would be
the effect of an Act of this nature passed by this legislature. That is dealt
with under section 107, and my honourable friend can raise that question
after this House has passed this important ureasure, if it clashes with
llX_ provisions of 1ly ot the central legislation in force in this province.
Under this Act this Irouse is competent to discuss any Iegislation in regard
to matters which tend to clash with the central legislation. That is the Ggal
position, and I submit that we are entitled to request you that you mi{ht
again wit-h your clarity, as you did last time, give a clear iuling that this Hoise
is not debarred from discussing a law even though it claslies in the con-
ourrent List with the Bills or Aots passed by the central Legislature. That
eill be considered after the Act is passed. - \

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: May I ask the honourable member who
hpjugt-resumed. hjs seat whether lhe specific Relief Act is specificalry in-
c luded in any of the lists in Schedule 7 ?

Padiamentary Secretary: That is all covered. I invite mv friend.'s
attentiou to item 4of tire Concurrent I-.rist III which reads-

Civil Proce-d-urp,_including tho law of Limitation andall matters included in the Code.
of Civil Prorpdure attho date cf the passing of this Act.

Then read item 5-
Evidence and oaths; recognition of laws, public acts and records and judicial pro-

ceedings.

Then I invite his attention to item 8-
Thansfer of property other than agricultural land.

fhen to item 10-
Cortracts, including partnership,

{ohs of oontract, but not
aggDg-y, coatracts of carriage, aad other sp€oial,

mcludiry contraots rolating to agricultural land'.
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[hen item 15 :-
'Iurisdictfun and nowers of all courte ercept the federrl Colrrt, Dfi,h rupeot to aay ofthe mattefr in this li8t

That is in answer to his question.

- Il[r. speaker: T[il] the honourable member read the relevant portion
of section 107 on whioh he takes his stand ?

Pandit Mud Lal trhlia:
107(l)., If a.ny-protision of ahovinoirllawisrepugruuttoeny prurisiou ofoX,ederallaw which !h: I"$S*l Irei:hrurc ls .oonire6nil";*.1 

.oi t - 
any provision

oI an erietinp Il$"1 I"y with rcspect to olne of the matters enume'ted in thoConcurrent.Legislative-List, thon,-subjeot to tt" p-ririo".-;if th6 ;ectioa.tho Federal lew, whether passoa-u.roia or ofter tri" t{-"irr"iJi lar, or, as thic-as9.qay-be, tho existing rndian Law, shall prevail ana tne--provin"iar torshall, to tho oxtent of thJrepugrancy, be void.'

. Ml speaker: This does not help the honourabre member. From no
point of view does it support his conteirtion. The mistake he is committing
is that he is considerin[ a'Bill' as a'l&w.' The opening *ora. of the sec-
tion are:-

If any-provision of a Provincial law is reprrgnant to any prorision of a rrerloralIaw..........

I

, ,Jf this.Bill is passed. it shall be void, if it is repugnant to any law passed
by the Federal Legislature or which the Federal 

-Ldlislrtore 
m"ay heieafter

pass.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : The moment it is passed here it becomes law.

^ -. Mrt Speaker: Let it be passed, and then the honourable member may
follow his remedy.

Ilr. sir Gokul chand Narang: The speaker's ruling is not bintting
on courts.

l![r. Speaker: Of course not.

Lala thmi Chand : I want to oppose clause (c) and my reasons are
!yolol$. rn all the proceedings of a summery nature it has been recognised.

!l"t- ln. aggrieved party has a right to appear to a civil court. Tafe the
civil Procedure code or the Tenancy Act oi the Land Revenue Act or the
rnsol.v_enpy Act. - Take any of lhese laws in which a summary remedy is,
provided for. _-The party not satisfied with the remedy has a riglt to go io a.
civil court. 

- 
This provision here is an infringement of tl"t re"cognise"d,rule

of law. It has been recognised in India evei since the British G-overnment
has been established. My poilt is that the proceedings under this Act are
9nl4 gf a summa.ry nature. They are not of the natrire of the proceedings
tn crvrl courts and in support of that r have referred to certain Ac1s, where it
i s provided that if the summary reTedy has not been accepted, the aggrieved
party has got a right to go to a civil court. The proceediigs before tf,e con-
ciliation boards are of .a- surnmary nature. so, bn the anilogy of the other
Acts which r have quoted and according to the rule of law thai has been well
esta-blished, the aggrieve{.nartF should have tho right to go to a regular
eivil court. Eule 60 or 61 of Order 21 of the civi-l proo"edure codel for
instance, relates to objections before a civil court and if a party files an
objection, that objection is enquired into and decidett ond wiy or the
other, aggrleved party has got a right to go to a civil court"and get e.
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declaration that the decision grven su",-arily should be set aside. The
question is whether the proceedings under the Relief of Indebtetlness Act
aro of a, gummary nature.

Il[r. Speaker: Please quoto tlefinite instances.

LaIa Duni Chand: Take tho case of Irantl Revenue Act where matters
relating to succession, transfer and other things are decided summarily.
The aggrieved party has got a right to go to a civil court and have the order
of.the revenue officer revised.

ll[r. Speaker s Do tho revenue officers decide questions of title ?

Lala Duni Chand : Suppose a certain person dies and his heirs appear
before a revenue officer. One party says that it is entitled to succeed to
the land and the other party says that, it is entitled. The revenue officer
goes into the question of title, though summarily.

Illlr. Speaker 3 But his dectsion is not final.

Lala Duni Chand : Sub-clause (c), I submib, is an infringernent of that
rule of law. Another reason is that in connection with these matters you
.should take into consideration the nature of the law. Grave consequences
will follow by passing a law without any remedy for going to the civil courb
being provided for. The question is whether if this legislation is passed

the consequences will not be disastrous and whether in view of the serious and
'disastrous consequences, it ls not desirable, it is not proper, it is not expedient,
,it is not just, that the party aggrieved should have a right to go to a regular
civil court. I give one instance and I finish. It is not only the ordinary
debts that are decided by the conciliation boards but the usufructuary mort'
gages also are to be revived up to the value of Rs. 10,000. (An honourable
member-' The amendment regarding usufructuary mortgage has not, been
accepted.) I am trying to show the serious consequences that are going to
flow from the legislation which is being carried through. Usufructuary
mortgage will also be regarded as a debt and every mortgage will be subject
to revision by the debt conciliation board. The only point that I want to
submit is that in regard to several matters the consequence of passing the
law will be serious not only to one party but to all parties. Therefore it is
highly desirable that the civil courts should have the power of sitting in
judgment upon the decision of t'he conciliation boards.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That sub-cla,use (c) be deleteil.

The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That ciause 9 as amended stand pert of the Bill.

Tltp motian was co'rrteil.

Clause 70.

Mr. Speaker: Question is-
Ihat olause l0 stand partofthe Bill.

Ihn mation wos aarri,eil.
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Clawe 17.
I}r. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (West l"rahore Division, General, Bural) :

Sir, I beg to movo-
That eub.olouso (6) be deleted.

The object of this amendment as proposed by the Government is &p-
pareqt. Section 24 as it stands reads-

In eny proceedings under this pa,rt of the Act, any perty may with the permiasion'
of the board be represented by an ageut auth-orised in-writiag or Ly e legal
practitioner.

The amendment of the Government propcses thatthe words 'with the per.
mission of the board ' shall be iniertld after the words . writing 6r ,.
My submission is that the legal practitioner should not stand. in n6ed of
'taking any special permission- Though I know that it is really useless to
n_oake any speech or to give any argument here, I only want to make it
plain that while the whole procedure is being set at, naught, jurisdiction is
being vested in people who are totally unfit to exercise it on account of their
lack of knowledge of the law and procedure. Iu these circumstancos it
would be absolutely necessary that the conciliation boards themselves shoulal
have the assistance of lawyers, as their jurisdiction is being extended to the
adjudication of cases up to the value of Rs. 10,000. It is very necessary
that le-gal practitioners should be allowed to appear freely where the parties
can afford to engage them. I do not want to say anything more.

Mr. Speaker: Clause under consideration, amendment moved is-
That eub-clause (6) bo deletcd.

Sardar Kapoor Singh (Ludhiana East, Sikh, Rural) : I rise to sup-
port the ameadment moved by Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang. You will
fnd that this Act has been so amended that in future many queitions of law
would arise before the debt conciliation boards. You will find one of the
.amendments made by the Assembly is that the conciliation boards shall
deeide as to the genuineness or enforceability of the debt also. In suo!
cases when we know that the members of the boards are not conversant,
with law, I should say most of them are not conversant with the law, it
would be extremely difficult for them to decide when a debt can be enforoed
or when a debt is genuine. There may be many cases when they would re- '

quire assistance as to how a law is io be applied. Take a case where a
party comes to the conciliation board and pleads that the deed was got
from him by misrepresentation or fraud. For the members who do not
know law at all it would be extremely difficult to know what is misrepro-
'sentation or fraud. There is another amendment that has been passed that
when a board passes an efr parte dewee or makes an ea parte order against
,a perty the party is permitted to put in a fresh application and that
lpplication can be admitted for sufficient cause. All my lawyer friends
know what is a sufficient cause, but no layman can possibly know it unless
he has gone through the whole of the case law which deals with the phrase
*'sufficient, cause". In such cases when the powers of the conciliation boards
have been so much increased, it would be extremely difficult to decide
these cases. It is for this purpose that I rise to support this amendment,
and. I expect that my lawyer friends sitting on that side would come forward.
e[d support me, because they know that if lawyers are going to be barred"
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from appearing bofore thege boards, they would be starving and if for no
othor reason at least for this reason to save the lawyers from starvation,
they shoultl support this amendmont.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri (Rawalpindi Division, General,
Bural) i .It t. nqt possiblo !o add very much mlro to what has already
been said in this House, on this subject, but I believe I am voicing the feeling*
of the members of the Bar throughout tho province when I say that they
apprehend that the present Govemment is not well disposed towards them,
and that a deliberate endeavour is being made to see that they are shut
out from all possible avenues of service and employment. The House has
followed fairly closely the discussion relating to the conciliation boards and.
if oue thing has emerged from this discussion it is this that these boards of
conciliation are no longer going to be mere boards of conciliation but are

leing invested with full powers of adjudication as courts and not only with,
full powers of adjudication as courts but also rvith porners of executing those
decrees. That being so, the original reason for excluding lawyers disappears
altogether. If you study the original section, you will be pleased to obierve
that all that the conciliation boards had to do was to issue a notice to tho
creditor and 'when the debtor and the creditor had appeared to use their
good offices to hring about a conciliation. And the only power that was
conferred upon them was that if forty per eent of the creditors accepted a
settlement, then they might certify the debts of the remaining sixty pel cent
who did not accept that settlement and the realization of these debts was
postponed to a time till the debts due to the forty per cent creditors were
paid up.

The first thing that a board will now have to decide will be, is tho
debt due and if so. how much of it is due ? In determining the question
whether a debt is due, the conciliation board might very well be called upon
to decide whether the document on which the debt is claimed is admissible
in evidence, and whether it is insufficiently stamped or is not stamped at
all. It may have to see whether it is registered and if registered whether
the registration is proper and if the registration is improper, whether the
document is admissible or not. Aga,in, a question might arise that the debt
.was contracted by a debtor when he was a minor. Then knov'ledge of the
Mdjority Act and knowledge of the Contract Act would be required. Again,
the debt might have been incurred for an illegal purpose, for the purpose
which is prohibited by law, for a purpose which my honourable friends sitting.
on the Government benches are very fond of asserting, say for evading tbe
object of the Land Alienation Act. Those are matters rvhich will all como
up before these tribunals. Again, one of the most frequently recurring
questions which would come up before these conciliation 

-boardi 
would be,

is the debt time-barred ? The question might arise, is this debt realizablo
to-day, is the limitation un the particular case three years, six years or twelve.
years ? Again if it is beyond three or six or twelve years, the question might
arise whether any particular acknowledgment which is relied upon by a
creditor renewing the period of limitation amounts to acknowlodgment or
whether it does not fall within the purview of section 19 of the Limitation
Act. Those are some of the matters which each conciliation board will
now be called upon to decide with respect to every debt. The question
might again arise as to how much of it is due. Thon thero are intricate
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provisions of rules and provisions of Debtors, protection Act, Relief of rn-debtednoss act which, in spite of repeated d$y,-"". i, 'rirui.-t, 
compo'e_Our conciliation boards, 

"r.{9}. 
knoi very well,'posses* tU, po*.r_at any

::*ll1g:11l? p_ossess tiu it is_questioned inl-;;";ifi;_-of settinga'roe morrgages ot proprrty. The raw of mortgages is verJr intricate 
"r 

yooi
experience at the bar, sir,-must have .oorior.i ]oo.- #;th" names and.definitions of some kinds of poltgag.es pr.r";Ah;;ti*'.i#'to rawyers..Thoso are all matters which thi"s 

"assimbly i" it;;;;-tu* chosen toentrust ttrese .gentlemen with. Is it not o6resra"y, if th; g"oil"*.o 
"""ggi"q.t9 be oalletl upon to decido those matters, that some kind of assistance

shou.ld be provitled forthem ? I, therefore, say that it shourd be possible to acreditor or debtor to be,represented-by i t.,!"ip"r"iiii*"r. -'Tffil#;
you may take it, are not-rikery to ailow regil practiti""urr-t" appoar for
obvious reasons. I appeal to yoo as a rawyJr *itu r*p"ri.*e of courts and
ask, is not the presence of a lawyer in court'one of the b'est remedies against
11":tilr-,y and uniust use of powers by the pr.riai"g;ffi.-"rlitn. courr ?

^rf::_1:ll:ll 
experience of administration of civil corirts, as compared withadmmrstratron of justice by courts where legal practitioners are oot allowed.to appear, convince you that the arbitrary use of power predominates inthose courts ? rs it not a fact.that the litigants have to ,orr'uit", chaprasisand ahlmads where legal practitioners are n-ot allowed to appear ? There-fore, in the interest o.t-purity oi administration, i"ln" i"6lr.t of decent

fe.?Iing by these conciliation"boards themselve*,'ii-lr-""*rr.y ttrt an in_

P]l,,g,:lf 
,r*^"iy ,,rg, a fairty inrelligent agoncy rile tf,ui oi h;y'"r. should beBvarlaDre to essrst them or 3! ury rate to watch their vagaries or to reportto the Government or tho Honolrable Minister 

"a 
t"r;il;;int the illogalpraetices of some of these conciliation boards r"a ,rr" *n.ln"* i,id *h.r"o*"they act in a manner contrary to the provisions or tir. eJ i know thatseveral Bar Associations feel very strorigl;, in this ;r;;*.--b"iy the other

9ry,J am told, the Amritsar Bar AssoZi;ti* p**al **rriiii," for hord-ing the session of the Bar conference at AmritsJr with a "i"* t, u.i"g to theuotice of the Government and to thenotice-of ;h;-p";;l; o"t tn" punjab
that the jurisdiction of the civil courts and of the efrpi,iiil."t of lawyers

Xl,.::-*:::,:usly.curtailed by the tegistarion *nirn nr* i",i"*prr*ed by thisuovernment. Hightly or wrongly, in other countries, it is a sur..u[ belief
lo^1r_:1".P^*y.rs 

are the best custodians of the liberties of the freople. May
f..,il^.:1".:TryIi."ce of some members sittin-g on those benches is differeni,Dut we on this side of the House know that tfie lawyers in the punjab havejustified their oxistence. inasmuch-as they have stood"up for the weak and thooppressed against the tyranny of the piutocrat wheth^er he is a landlord orwhrither he, is a capitaiist banker. r't is open, by the svstem which theuovernment has instituted, for the meanest kamin in this"province to file a
:lT_ry11*l:q"ltl the big p"t*t"i" ,il;"!1ffi;;;;ffi5:i",i when you
lfl:i:_r::^1,::pf of the instrument which the Goyernmenr has provided
:i:: t:t^l:!tgS tleir grievances. before 

_proper authorities, you are certainly
LTj^g,t".1t mJustice"to the province. You would pardon me for taking thlume or rhe House for recording m-y _protest against this attempt #nicnis maile by this Government to -excludo 

rawyers from all regisration which
has recel_tly been passed by it. Take ilre pr""uovoi-eJ" t"[" Tr.." Restitu-tion of Mortgaged-Lands Act, take the r.,"rra Aiiii*fi""'1ei""dment) Act,
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;[8. B. Mukand Lal Puri.]
and take all other legislation. After all, rvhy are they afraitl of law;,ers,
why -ale 

they afraitl.of publicit-v, rvhy are they afraid of inteltigent persons
ya!,_chiry the administration of these Acts ? 

-I, 
therefore, stroigl;, 

-appoal

to the Government that in this matter at least they shoultl not e"xctutl'e^tfre
.lawyers of the Drovince from appearing before thl boards.

I ala Drmi Chand : There is one circumstance that makes it absolutely
necessary that-the party to theconciliation proceedings should have the right
lo e.pase legal practitioners without any r6striction and without uoy qoili-
fication and that circumstance is that it has been already passed 

"ny 
tfri*

House that where there is one or moro tlian one creditor it iryfi be absoiutely
necessary for them rrot only to file the written statements within a stipu-
lated period, but it rvill also be necessary for them to appear either personillS.
or through recognised. agents or through legal practitio^rrels on an^the hear
rngs. That lias alread-v been passed. If it has been made obligatory by
the proposed larvthat.e,r,ery creditor must necessarily appear in one oi tr,"e
three ways-, namelv, either personally or through a" .ei6g.rir"d agent or
through a legal practitioner, rvhat juitification can there pJssibly bo-for the
'Government not to allorv the unfettered right to the party to Lngage law-
yers ? After that clause has been passed, I understa-na [nat thJ Govern-
-."!.i? estopped from denying to urem the absolute right to engage legal
practitioners.

I do expect ttrat without any discussion or without an1, debate on this
point, the Honourable Minister in crrarge wili at, once get'up and accept,this arnendnrent. ft is a wonder to me thit this amendmu-.rt is iui.rg oppo*"id.r, support of what, r have said, r rvould like to rerate a short storj, i"''t-,i*r, r
have borrorved from the Gulistan of Sharkh Saadi. That story is that a starv-
ing beggar went into a street and he foun,i that all trre doors, from which
he could expect alms, 'lvere closed upon him. Not orrly the ,ioors were closed
upon him. but he also fotncl that t,he people of that itreet had let loose the
9osr. llho beggar *ent into the streei for a rnorsel of breacl. Those dogs
begttn to bark at Jrim and the), wore about to bite tiim. I-lo said, , Wh;t
curious people are these. on ttie one sid.r: all the doors have been closed
uf)on me and I cannot get a single morsol of breatl from these people, and on
the other han,1 the5, have let Icose ttreir forocious dogs an.C. I f;ar ilrey are
goipg- to bi-te me.; Then he rvantecL to pick up a- st,one from the itreet
and the streot rvas so snow-bound flrat he-oould irrt piok up a s-tone and he
'said, ' rt is extraordinary that er.en an instrument oi sslt-defence r cannot
find so that I mry be ubl" to drive au,ay these rl-ogs.' I{e thon sai,l, ' f
f,rav.e. seen nothing more curious thau these people.' This is exactl.v the
posrtron of this Government,. I think this is & very curious Gol'ernment.
On the one si,le ttris Governrnent wants to make obligatory upon the parties
to be present on ever.y heariug. There may be 30,10 oi trO hearinls ancl
peopl.e may have goocl reasons to bo absent, they may fall ill or there mav
,Ds othor reasons on account of rvhich it will not be possible for them to ap-
pear personally. Then in that case it is only fair that thoy shcukl bs allowed.
{o appear through their recognised agenbs or through iegal pi.actitioners
without any restriction. It they are not allowed to engage a lawyer ,as a
matter of right, a great injustice rvill be done to them. Cannot this Gov-
ernurent see through these obvious reasorls ? This is the obvious reason and
the most convincing reason. I do not want to go into cther reasons.
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Lala Sita Ram (Trade llnion, frabour), ((!rd,u): Sir, certain eminent
and distingui.qhed lawyer members lave tried to throrv light upon the amend-
ment moved by *y horrourable friend Dr. Sir Gokul (]hand Na.rang. As they
are lawyers they may he accused of thinking of their orvn loaves and fishei,.
but a layman as I am f must make a fes, o[rgslystions in this connection_
In fae,t it is the iclea of safeguarding the bost interests of both tlebtors and.
creditors that has prompted ure to make a speech on the point. I am
strongly of the opinion that the parties coneerned sliould be given the right
of.produ-crng legal praotitioners before the boarcls rvithout apptying for pier-
missron-iu-the.very begiruing. so that rhey ma.v enable the iaiter io under-
stand the intricacies antl implications of the lau'. There is no tloubt about
the fact that the point at, issue is highly important and calls for serious con-
sirlerations on the part of the Government-. Section 24 of the original Act..
proviclea that in any proceedings made under the said Act, anv party may
rvith. the pormission of the boai'd be representetl by an agent auihorised in
writiug or hy a legal practitiorer. Theie pri,ileges were granted when they
n-ere not necesgary as the po\r'ers of the board were limited ; but now when
the,se powers are enhanced and a lawyer with a legal mind to
understand the pitfalls of law, is indiipensable, thc -concession 

is
withdrawn. I have not the siightest hesiiation in adrnittirrg that the
presence of a legal practitioner" in the board ean enable the latter.
to use its best endeavours for bringing about, an anicable settlement
hetween tle Cebtors and cre ditors. Jn lact thev carr prove immensely
useful in incucing the parties concerned to arrive at an amicable settle-
mgnt, iu ascertainirrg the genuineness of the relevant deeds and docu.
ments, and in making out the cases of their clients. The non-appearance
of lawy,ers before the boards would prove detrimental to the best interests
qt the, debtors as well as ereditors. Now when )-ou are deban'ing thd oivil
ccurts from entertaining an appeal fileil by a persotr aggrieved by the rle:
cision oI the board, it woultl be in t'he fitnoss of t}:ings to allow the latryers
to preseut the cases of the debtors and creditors before the boards.
.6'lthough it entirely rests with the board to give its firal decision in
respect of any debt, yet the debtors and creditors should not be deprived
of tbis siryrple right of theirs to utilize the legal advice available to them.
If ip with this object irr vierv thal, the present amendment, has been sought
to bo moved. . The Government should har.e no hesitation in accepting this
amendment which is simple yet highly irrrportant. With these rvortls I
qupport the,amendment uncler consideration.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood (Parliamontary Secrotary) : Sir, it tras been
stated by my honourable. friend, Mr. I\Iukand Iral Puri, that the presont
Govornment is introducing this clause out cf their, apathy for the legal pro-
fession. I opeak as a law.ver and one who is proutl of belongtng to that pro-
fession antl I also feel that those gentlemen who belong tothis- profession
as such would be prouil of it. AII I cap say is that tho charge brought b5r

my'honourable f"iend is,ulfair. Ee will fiud tihat in the present Govsrn'
ment itsplf, there are throo tligtinglished lawyers. Speaking with roga^rd to
c,qnciliation boards, he will frnd that practioally iu evory co nciliation board
there ip a Iawyer of ,some expgrieqce and in a few, where a lawyer is elirni-
nripgd, a ju(igiel pfficer of extrroripnce has been brought':ln; ' -!
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Dr. Sir Gokut Chand Narang : Is that so e

. Mir Maqbool llrahmood : That is a fact rvhich t have ascertainer{ frornfha department. That. is- the position. \\'ith. r.q*.i'l; tiii"' opp.u.r,n.u
<.r1 the legal profession before tire. couciliatio" rro,rlJ*l til";;';ppours to be'.somc.mi$understarrdi,g rvirh. re.gar.,1 t,o itris .,r;,;;;.' Ti;ir' ;1"r*. is notirrte'ded to bring irr:rrry fre;h iriea or provisiorr r.rrriaai,,g"the legar praeti-
li9""^..1o appear Iega[y bolore eonciriatibn boarcls. {"*,-,lTr rini,rr*t' section9-4 of the Act of rsjJ4.as_passecr by rhe Guru.rr,,n.,tl;i ,;;;;iim1, honour_able frientl Dr. sir Gotlrr chan,r Naianq, oaisti,ieoirh;,it;;;: was a tlis-tinguishecl member. The.1.tra,t passed"a 

"trr.;lh;i, .;t;;J1;" perrnissir,r'of the boarcl neither an authoriserr agent ,ro, u t"-g^i pr;;l;;;;;; can appearbefore a boar.. Wtrat have we .<ire ,/ trVe f,ir* 
,.,"i 

t",r.,ir"d that part'of the section *rrich riears rvith ttre legar practitioners. \\/e rrave rernoved.the limitation rrrich is._irrrposed that an 
"..ilro.ir.a o!"rrt.rirr,,r,r be abre tot'ppear before the conciliation boarcl cven luithout p".?rrirri"r'ni' tfp board.I8o instead of charging the Government for having *ra. tfri*'_easure ver,y,rtringent, I thinir, in fairness, it is,p to rhe *."irr*r, oi irr. iippo*ition to'congratulate the Governn:ent and the select 

"o*r"itieu ;; h;;g Iiberarisedthe provision of this clause from what it origi;;lii, il;i.- Wilh regard totl. appearance of legal practitioners before- tfi. ;;;;,i t.t'*o orut . itclear that even at prese,t t[ere is no bar to.the legal;;;;;;tu.;;s t,o apnearbefore a lroard. \\'hat. rhe-rarv enjorrrs is that ,d." $ffi;i";;;", rvith thepermission crf the boart{ arrd r havo to srrbmit on auilroritv trr'ai ttris pcrmis_sion has invariably been granted oven in tire corr,,iiiaii;;i;;;i. r,vhere ilre,'ha'e no power of adjuclioatior:. As a matter of fr;t G;r;;""I, liiiicomplaint- from any raw-ver that the pcrmission 
";; ;;';;;rila t, him to.sppear before a certain board. That is a matter which n"**'J""u. borne inmind.

There is also another fact. Lly h.nourabre frieurrs wiil find that withregard to mattrrrs whero rhe con"iliatio., bqards *iiiL f;;;'il adjudicateve have provided two safegrrarrds. tr'irsilv, it rril b, ;;;; ilo trr" uorratu permit a larv5'er to appear. r,here is io r,, o" ,p;;ri"l; tie coilectorand assistant sollector nct belorv the y*rr1, ot.nrrt gr;il".- Tj]e seotioo doesnot lay a bar to the appeararlge o.f legar practitio"oi. 
-il"ior-e 

L corecto. o,assistarrt ooilectors, nor croes it enjoirithai ttreir permirri""L"rt be s,ughtbeforo thev ap,ear. Let me nrake it clear tr,ai *usus-ioooluirg points of.law comi,g b-efore the boarirs are not likely to. b";';;;; iirat it is ne-cessary that legal practitioners should be permittea.- 
-o"Trr"'other 

lrand,I think it will be conceded that thore are
[et*u"o a ,o* t*ut* 

"rd- 
u ""#rr; ffi"ii"iir'T:ffi.i.'"i:l'llt"t

speak with due deference to somemembers oi ;y ";;ir'"t^#or, where.they may ,ot like to take a reasonabro viev- of tr,L ,o*tt*' ,oJ conciliationmight be possibre without them, you have a. provisio* tbri;; of right thoIegal practitiouors shourrr be all-owed. r" "ii*'oi"ti.#;il;, what theselect c.rnrmittee have done is to reave the sra,tws -qr, ,o-ir" n* perndssionwith regard to legat p-ra*irioners is eonoerued. i f"'.il;;fii.iirn"t if it is

[]riiu*lBit6:,it';'iX-,il'i,,",[H,H"#,;"i,',Tilrfl ,:sffh:fisonoerned that theyshould be given the permission, tdG";;#ent shourd
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he able to issue instructions and it will he opon i,o us to aneud, the olsuse.r can assure mv honourable friend* inui trrgse boa,rds *, il-irr. ohorgo ofa ll{inister who is taking rpu.i*i .r". ;;;. that the u"ria. *""t properly.r am proud to state th-at members oi.y p.otession are ,o.u iurt any suchomission is not liket;,ro come !p. 1ril'r,.* !h^;;;;ffi;ble appliaa-jion [as bee, opposetl !r trre riurar *o't"r. rn view of these considera.tions r would submit that we shourd uot tarre o pr.o"tiii ,i"*. Theposition is clear so far as the a,genti are concerned.: there is not to beany limitation in future for permission t' appear so far as regar praoti-tioners are coneerned..

- - Ilr. sir GoLul chand Narang: There w&s no limitation under 'the
old Act.

^ . uir Maqbool Mabmood: My honourable friend should read the oldAct; tlre words are-
ro anrorrl;nffi uader this pqt-of tho Act, eoy.perty-may with the -paroi*siou

procutionef, 
bo roprosentod by an agenl tittio*6ali'#;"g';; b:;;i";l

That means that unde-r the ord Aat even an agent was require. to takethe permission of rhe board.but b, td;;-.oJil.it m."rr"nT#a agent witlnot have ro take rhe permissir"he-d;h;1"'t""i-it'niItlerarisea 
thpprovision' with these, submissions r beg-to opposo the amendment poved.

Diwan Chauan LalI l,asr; puniab Non-Lrnio^n labour) : May f saye word in regard to my honiurarile iri","a'5 ,p"".n f tto n"i'ioua" one veryimportant admission ard gi.,en *"-u*nititirn of the fact that he has neverbaen a very serious pctiiing r**yo;. 
'' 

liy-t ooo*r,r"-i.i.J says-r quotehis words-" permisiion u*r'rr.""' i"r*.iuiry g;r;;"e-f* l;iy"r* to a,ppparbefore tbe aonciliation boardslf r ;;i;; it rhat .that **." u statementseriously pade by hiu. rf that rtoJ*-r"t is correai r "rt rri., Tlhydo -vou not a,ow lawyors to opp.r,r in utt cas.s i- Ii i" ,.i*r practiee,occording to bis state'r,ent, d;J';-h"ve been i""*iJiy permitted_.it moans there has not-beon -ai;#;; ;-;'il#'ffi n"rr" nor,been peruritted--then,*ty 
.u"i"g iJ"i -"r*ure of this nature whiohis a doad letter arready and t# irrsi aeaa lotter oontinue ? r askuty honouable friend^to give. me 1 i"p5,. If the praotice has been ofthis n.turc whv n-ot coatinue the--iiictioe by the $nction of raw?r want to be 

" 
enrightenea-- ;'-;r"ionor"uh[" fri";,i]; regard tothis matter.or by gyb"ody on the'ott ri u"orn"r-*nJ 

"rrili'rp.*t to, him inreply to this partiourar.r-eruark. The se,on,r otatement made showed thatmy honourabl-e trieud airao-r"a'u ;;; ;i;"ry.Iedge of actuar procedure inlaw courts' rt is not a question ot-i 
"ior, 

upprr.nnt or a poor litigant. The'matteris one or the diffiourtv or rhe d;;ifi *hirir; ;"iliil;; regal poinrcon be oonsidored bv this 6oard---r-ibiot o, that, with your experionce ofty f"*r "ulgrTq 
o"u".mo* tnan naria cenlury-.you wr, be abre to enrightenmy honouraolo friond that not until an 

"*it#ttr'"*i"" iilr' ;;;rr.r.f or rikemy houourable friend the -Ministei tor-l'i"a""" gets up in a law corrrb.tot"ise that particurar point, not *til tt." i, it }rdri:br"; ilaie'.,ruetuor the
X"rfr.:"{;j.}Hl*fe nature o" 

"oll-H.ld*g go applicatrbu or readins

*i#.rr#Tri{uJfr{#x#:i#Hqfl"*i-,,,,;;fi
il
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My honourable friend must realise that it is no longer a question of a rioh
.man oersu,s a poor man or a poor applicant nersus a rioh litigant : it is purel.y
a question of a law point of a serious nature arising. If a law point is cep-
able of being discussed by a lawyer under the present practical conditions,
.why should it not be capable of being discussed as a matter of right ? Why
shoulal my honourable fuiend deny that right to a lawyer for a debtor or a
oreditor as the case may be to go before the board and have the case settled
properly ? My honourable friend said,look at the position to-day ; we have
improved the position. I would aslr,"what improvement is sought to be made ?
Section 24 does not give the right. As a matter of faot it does not give tho
authority for a rran to appear by rvay of an agent unless he has put in an
application in writing before the board. What it says is not ' shall' but
t m"y.' Thore is no question of a mandatory duty imposed that in all casec
I man can come before a board by virtue of the section and have the caso
argued beforo a board by an agent duly authorised by him in writing. The
words are as my honouratrle friencl will see-

l.n ony proceedings- under this part of tho Act, &ny p8rty may with the pemissiotr
oI the board be represented by an agont.

fhe'words taken out are ' with the permission of the board.' The
word is 'ma)" .and not 'shall.' It shall not be represented : but
may be represented and the board may say, no, we will not permit you to
be represented.

The second part of what mv honourable friend says amounts to this
that if the wordo ' with the peru,ission of the board'were taken out the olause
would have been perfectly all right. By taking out the words 'with the
permission of the board ', this clause would. read like this -

ID any proceedings un{er this pa,rt of the Aot, any party m&y be represeated by an,' &gent outhorised in wdting or by a Iegal practitioner.

But no, my honourable friend, because he has a bias against legal practi-
tioners, I can:rot see a.ny other reason, interposos these words ' with the per-
mission of the board ' and states that although an agent may appear before
a board and a man may be represented by an agent before aboard, yet as far'
as legal praetitioners are concerned he will heve to get permission of tho boartl,
before he oan ?ppear. f do iubmit, Sir, that, it is not a dignified thing to do as

- far as the profession itself is concerned. It may be that
6 P' u' there are adrtain biased members of the board rvho ura.y per-

mit a partiaular lawyer to appear and may not permit another lav'yer. It
amounts to giving power of jobbery into the hands of a board and doing grave.
injustice antl injury to the profession. Much mav be said against this profession,
but my honourable friend will admit--he himself belongs to this profession--
that it is a very honourable profession ; it is a profession of which we are aII
proud; it sets a very high standard for an indivitlual generally speaking.
I would be the last person if I we,re oalled upon to represent e case before a
conciliation board to accept a brief under this restriction. ft fu, Mr. Speaker,
degrading the profession to add a restriction like this of asking pernrission
for appearing before a board. The legal profession is as much ueceBsary
for the administration of justioe ag the judiciary and should. be treate&
op t}qt very level and should be treated with the respeot that -is due to ioL.
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My honoureble ftiend shoulat be agreeahle to stopping et t'his portioulailt

amendment anit should. not orogeed with tne geoond amendment and thereby
give permission as a matter of right to anyboity-to be re-presentetl before thg)

boatd either try an ogent or by means of au authorised. lawyer'

Mr. Speaker, the frnal point still remains. I take it that-my honourable
friend. will-look ut it to* " practioal point of viow and will remember his

owrr expression that he used iri his speeon. He said that permission has been

invariaLly grauteil antL if that is so, I do not see &ny'reason why this restrio'
tion shcultl be there.

Mlllrshi llari Lal (Soutb-western Town, General, urban) : sir, with
,.g".d to-ih.-q".stio" if lu*yet. appearing betore-the conciliation boards

onl of the arguments advano[d by -y honourable f"rqd oppo1ft" was that
no aomplaint"h"s .oet been made up till now "-g*i*! 

a board Fy .*
lawyer ior his being refused to appear hefore that boarit. I want td ask

lirrr, n"* does hi know thafi Are such complaints to-be submittetl
t" hi^ ? Sir, wo, who are practising in the mofuisil know how difficult it
is to soef p.i*i.irio" to ap'pear bef5re a board. Before whom are we to
eomplain ? 

- 
Are we to coriplain before the presont Ministry which is Bo'

*o.L ur""re to lawyers ? Wienever any legiilative- measure_is brought'
before this Eouse, lt oontains attacks against the lawyers. If he wonts

eomplaints-
l\[r. speaker: Almost every speaker has argued that this law is averse

to the legal profession.

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang: Ire wants to show that there have

been many eomplaints, but there is noboity to listen to them'

Munshi llari Lal: My point is that there are complaints brrt there

is none to look to tbeee complaints.

(At thi,s stage, Mr. Speatw W tl" ctwir and' it w6is ocaryind bg Mt'
DzWW Spealcer.)

llhe introtluotion of tbe words 'with the pernligglea of tbe board'

means that lawyers will be required to win favour of the members of a
board and tbie means deuro'ralisation of the legal profession. The lega!'

piot mio" is the custotlian of the-rre,hts of the poor. .It.is the.proteotor of
fi" w."t. If this professiou is to be'demoralised antl if t'his is the objeot 9f
tle iegislature and'of the Unionist Government, w9! agd good, then retain
ini*-p'io"irio". But if there is any sympatly 1=th thg*:.if there is auy
love ior honesty, such a provision shoulal not be allowed in the Act.

Another argument was ad.vanced from the other sitle thlt in-the origr'
nal Act this vefu provision exists. I may_p_gint ogt tha] the original Act
vas not ro .o-[ti."tod as the a,mentting- gil] is. I need not r-epeat what
Uut ["." said iy my frientt Irala Sita Ram, that so much poy.er 9i"
,ai"ai."Uo" has" beel given to the-boards that no one oan qug{io_n iL
I submit that as .ro*oo"s pqwers in the hantls of the boards a're likely to'

te aU"sea by them, the apfearance of lawye-rs as of right is all the more.

;;r;rt hather iu.y rfoUa be encoura{ed to appear }.fo"9 the boarde.

it"* ta:wyers will watc"h the proceedings inlhe boaitts and see that nobody

t

mfrere injustioe.
D
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[Munshi Hari Lal.]
Another argument advanced by an honourable member opposite vu

that in the constitution of the boards the ruleis always observeilthat one ot
the mombers of the board must be a lawyer and if a lawyer is not available
s nember of the judiciary should be placed on it. If the honourable member
is under this improssion, he is labouring under a misapprehension and
I would inform him that on the boards the number of lawyers is not many.
And if on Bome boards there are lawyers, I can say wit[out any disparagb.
'ment to them that they are briefless lawyers whose knowledge of the civil
ilaw is very limited. They have been appointed as members of the boards
jno,t becauso they deserve to bo appointed on the score of merit but because
'they might have won the pleasure of the authority competent to appoint
,them as members. They are not appointed on the strength of ability, but
they are appointed because they belong to a oertain community, to a certain

.olass or because they are connected with or related to certain high personages.
'On the other hand, merit is very often a disqualiflcation. Why should a
meTber of the profession, if he is earning something and if he is making
his headway in the profession, sacrifice for a period of a year or two, hii
practico and join the conciliation board ? Membors having a practioe at
the Bar invariably refuso to become members of debt conciliation boards.
It is argued that as there is a lawyer on the board, legal practitioners aro
.not necegsary for the board. Is this not a curious argument ? The High
'Court Judges are mostly lawyers. The civil courts &re now mostly presided
,over by lawyers. But in spite of the fact that they were themselves eminent,
rlawyers, in spite of the faot that they were lawyers of some standing and in
'gpite of the Jact that they were appointed because of their special legal
knowledge, they stand in need of lawyers to assist them. T[ey tto not
want that lawyers should be stopped from appearing before the court. On
the other hand, they want to enoourage lawyers, beoause they themselves
want legalhelp.

The members of the debt conciliation boards no doubt belong to the
,agriou,ltural oommunity. They may be well knowing tho language of the
.cows or the language of the bullocks, they may know all about agriculturo,
but when the question of law comes in, surely they cannot be expocted to
bo converssnt with it. They cannot be expected to know the intricacies
of law. The intrioacies of law and their solution they have to learn from
the lawyers. If the present Bill were a simple one, there would be
justification for shutting out the lawyers, but as it is, the exclusion is not
justified.

ll[r. Deputy Speaker 3 The honourable member is repeating his
own argument.

Munshi llari Lal; II you wait for one minute, you will see that my
argument is a new one. I am a lawyer. In this House the honourabli
members who adorn these benches are mostly zamindars and they are ma,ki.g
laws in the interests of the zaminflg,lg (,4.n Tnnotnoble member : There ar6
50 lawyers here). My argument is that the law is not so simple. The
Eopourable Minister for Development has written a commentary on Betrief
of Intlebtedness Aet which extends to over 300 pages. "&nother anuota-
tion exteuds to about 400 peges. If the law wero so simplo, ,the
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'-Honourable Minister for D-evelopmentwouldnothavewrittensuch a bulkyiibook. The very rlonourable Miiister who is ,ro* rpoorori"llni, Bill has

produced suotr a big volume of commentary upon tu, n.uEr of Indebteil-
; ness act. can this Bill, can this Act be 

-called 
a simple Act ? rf it-'were 

" T-plg 4ct, if it were an Act whieh required no el'uoidatio", it ii' were so intelligible to any Iayman, so ma,ny comientaries would have been
quite nnnece:sary. The law- is intricate Lnd intricary ,.qoi"u, that the

: sorvrcos ot a lawyer should be available as a matter of right to the litigant
community.

Khan Bahadur Nawab M,zafiar Khan (Attock North, Muhammadan,
}y-t) :- sil, r had no idea of taking pariio inis aiseussion, tut from whatI have heard it appears to me that ihere is so-e miso;a"iJt""ai"g i; thi;. case. As far as r have beon able to make out the present provisio'n makes

' absolutely :oo difrcrence. rn fact it is an improvlment 6" tue pr""i*,
prgyision of law. as regards lawyers muoh has bten said by oiwan chamanrrall. He said that there aro ladyers and. lawyers ana tfiaftuere are brieflesslawyers. As regards- lawyers, I have nothj_ng"to ,uy urrd I h;; very groat

:.regard 1qd 1espg9,t for_ them, but with all due respoct I may sry ,od *y
: l:uwyer frields will no doubt accept it, that even in smau and ietty cases df
Bs. 100 or Rs. 200 it is my owntxperience as a munsif-tr havL been r
munsif for about ten yeari-that even in petty oases when lawyers have' ?ppeated we had to extend those very p--etty cases from day to" day 

"odfrom hearing to_hearing. My_-frields"wiu admit that wher&er they" wani
t]aey can gxtend tho cases. 

-If 
this were allowed in conoiliation" uoarai

there would be iliffictlties. F qpit. of this fact there is a piovision in theBill that wherever there are intriiacies,lawyers can be.og"gA. This again: is a great iqproyemenj_on lhe provisions in other pro"ii"'"r. Iiy""-Z;;
a glance at the central Provincei Act, you will see that section 20 p"rovides 

3t u"'To1ffissu3t"*;##rgr**I 
ffif5"#ml* 

to appear bv an agent

Legal practitioners have been speoifically exoluded. From this it would.' appear that this is a necessary provision and r think that the runjab p";;i
, sion.is an improvement on tlie-provision ersewhere, and r ao"bt rery'-uch

whether any case has been made out by the Opposilion.

Thgn px- friend Munshi Hari Lal said a good deal about the appoint
ment of relatives of highly placed men on thJconciliation boards. He saidthat wherever these boards have been constituted, the relations or rrighly
placetl personages havo been _appointed. I am afraid this is u ,rry iil,l
statement, and the honourable-member has not given even one initance.
on the other hand r know of a few instances in my"own district and in other
districts where 

-very 
good lawyers have been appo"inted. After all, as I said

the other dayr 
-lawyers unlike poets, are not born, they are made. f mean

t9 try, _r myself Iearnt my law. _The honourabre members may take objec-
tion and say that tre zamindars do not know the law. I thinfi it is meJory
a.question of application. Members of the board with some education
will learn the provisions of the Act in a short time.

I*I" Q""i Chand 3 Do you yant al inst_ance ? If so, I will give you
oqo- one of the members of a conciliation board at Anbala was recdmmend-

" etl by the Deputy commissio'rer as unfit to be a member. rI. pirbJa
o2

l

i!.
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p.Dr"i Chand.l
igainst the appbintment of that gentleman. In spite of that these high'
authorities like the Doputy Commissioner and the Commissionerwere oYer-
ruled and he was appointed by the Honourable Minister for Development.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzaffar Khan : What my friend Mr. Ilari
Lralsa,idwas quite difrerent fromwhatmyfriend Lala Duni Chand has said.
What Munshi llari Lal said was about relationship. Personally I know of
no such case. There may be, but the few cases that I know of are, where
vory good and very honest class of lawyers have been appointed altl they
are-generally the presiding officers of those conciliation boards, and wherever
there are no such lawyers available, retired extra assistant commissioners
or other officers who have been administering the law throughout their
life have been appointed.

Another important factor is that if you see the note of dissent by these
very lawyer friends who have now objected, you will see that they lgYer
took exception to this provision in the select committee. They did differ
on other provisions, but as regards this particular provision they ditl not'
take any exception. Mr. Puri, Pandit Muni Lal Kalia and Munshi llari
Iral, all were members of this select committee. From this it woulil appear
that they are not very serious regarding this amendment. Above all, as f
have said, in other provinces the lawyers have been excluded altogether,
and I do not think that t'he matter is so important as has been mad.e out
by tho Opposition. With these words I oppose the motion.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (West Lahore Division, General''
Rural) : Perhaps it would not have been necessary to make any relly
because my honourable friends have discussetl the subject fairly well. But
the honourable Parliamentary Secrotary, Mir Maqbool Mahmood, was pleased-

to bring iu my name in conneotion with the Act as it oxists at preseut. Well,
I was a member of the Government when the present Act was passed and
that Act did not allow the legal practitioners to appear without the permis-
cion of the oonciliation board, it is quite true. But the Parliamentary
Secretary has overlooked one very important fact and that is this.
Undor the Aot as it stands, the board was established exclusively for '

purposes of conciliation, to bring the parties togethe-r and persuade them
io cbme to a settlement. You do not require much law there. You require
persuasive powers. You require men with commonsense and intelligent men
who might-explain to the parties tho virtue of remaining friends and who '

could persuade the creditor to remit a part, of his claim and also persuade
the de-btor to agree to pay a certain part of the claim. That certainly ilitl
not require much knowledge of the law, either substantive law or
prooeduial law or law of evidence. But the Parliamentary Secretary- in
ipite of being a wide-awake person and a lawyer, has igoored the most radical '

change, the most drastic change which this amendirrg Bill seeks to bring
about in the original Act, by whioh these tribunals or boards are now being
transformed into courts, not only ordinary courts but courts which will
exercise the powers of a first olass sub-judge. If they are converted. into courts
and their jurisdiction has been fixed as high as Rs. 10,000, then my submis-
sion is that they cease to bo conciliation boards and then they cannot say
that no lawyeis aro roquired. If this jurisdiction had not been conferred ''

upon them, then certainly, I would have never moved that Iawyers should,'
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]be allowed to appear as a matter of oourse. The world may be surprised-
.they- say here that the Punjab leads-the unionist ministry will be leadingqll the govenrments of tho world when they have passed this Bill and thef
announce to the world that here ard courts in this province which will deaidl
aases involving questions of proporty to the extenl of B,s. 10,000 but bofore
y+om no Iarrysr c&n as a matter of course or as a matter of right appeer.r have no doubt that the world will be astounded at this announceiient,
becauge suoh a course will be entiroly unique. My honourabie friend, Nawab
Bahib, quoted his personal experience as i munsif and pointed out that even
.in petty-case_s he had to poslpone cases from day to 

-day 
because lawyers

ap-pea,red and raised nice points of law, not the ordinary-points of law but
subtle points'of law. Nawab sahib found it rather diificult to dispose of
those. points straightaway and therofore he had to postpone cases^so thot
he might study. tho law himself and might be in a positi6n {,o give a, propsr
,n'ungol^qTfr decision, as a munsif. That rather shows how neoessary lawyers
ate. otherwise Nawab sahib would have said, do not tark nonsense r
know all about this and here is my order. But Le *ar obliged to postpone
'ca,ses where_ the lawyers raised points which he coultl noiignore ind-hail
'not occurred to himself and by ignoring which he would hav6 involuntarily
done iljustice_ to one party oi t[e othdr. r thilk instead of making this
belated comp-laint, he 

-ougLt to have expressed gratitude to those lawyers
wh9 qtr-treaged before him-and who save-tl him fiom making mistakes "&nal

probably gling unjust decisions. Then he gave another "argument. rre
read out the relevant provision in the centrar provinces A-ct. Ee said
;that under that Act an dgent can be authorised irr writing to represent either
'party,_but not, a lawyer- There again he makes the sfrme mistake as w&s
mad-e -by the Parliamentary secretary, Mir Maqbool Mahmood. I have

, ga1e$tlf {"{.-d the Ceitral Provinces Aot, and I may tell Nawab
:Sahib for his information that the central Provinoes Act is an Act of con-
"ciliation. The wholo effeot of it is the scaling down of ilebts. There the
'tribunals are not tribunals which are entrust-ed with the adjudioation of
.cases to the extent of Rs. 10,000. There is another ilistinction and that is
'this. wherever a conciliation board passes an order, the Government takee
'Tpon itself the responsibility of paying to the creditor the dec.rotal &mount
determined by tle conciliaiion board-and then it reoovers by easy instal-
rgentg froT the judgment-debtor. That is provided there. 

-But 
whatever-that is, it is an entirely different matter. The question is whether, when

the conciliation boards'are entrusted with the powor to decide cases worth
Bo. 10,000 or even more, it is not necessary that la*yers shourd a,ppear.
"why-should the Government fight shy of lawyers ? r"think the,re i's'onry
,g-ne.tl^rn.g whiah is Iurlingin their mind, if I cair make a guess. fhey thinl
ttrat if lawyers are allowed, creditors will be able to atr6rd lawyers, while

'the poor debtors may not be ahle to afford lawyers. That is proLabry what
is passing in their minds. It may be there is some force in that. But
'tather than shut out tbe courts ,,-grinrt the lawyers, r wourd risk it. we
know as a matter of fact even now that even in smali ca,ses, parties &re as &
'tule repres-ented. I do not mean any disrespect to any of ni;i lawyer friends
either in thie rrouse or outside this rlouse, iut the scale of iees of lawyers
is not very hrg! these days. As my practising friends.liould know, lawyers
can be engaged on very low foes. I would not mention them, Lut ihey

a
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[Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang.]
are so low that I myself feel shy to mention beeause that mav imply disres-
pect to lawyers. Nawab Sahib should know and all practitioners know and :

my zamindar friends also know. The fees are so low that they are really
unmentionable. So when the fees are so low and lawyers can bs '

engaged so cheaply that argumeut disappears. The appreheusion
disappears. (Interruption ) Now my friend ovor there says " Iower
the fee the more worthless the l&wver." In ordinary matters it
may be true. IIe should not think that lawyors command fees
always in proportion to their wortb. There are some very able people at
the Bar who owing to various reasons cannot command high fees, while
there are other lawyers who may not be better qualifietl than their poorer
brethren but owing to various circumstauces are in a position to commanrl
higher fees. So that it' cannot be said that a lawyer who charges a low fee
must neeessaril;r be worthless. Certainly not. There are doctors who
oharge Rs. 32 and even Rs. 64 for exarnining a pationt, while there are
doctors who will do the same thing with equal efficiency for Rs. 5 anrl there
mey be others who may be able to do it for Rs. 2 and just as the worlct goes

on with Rs. 2 doctors, with Rs. 5 doctors, with Bs. 16 doctors, with B,s. 32

doctors and with Rs. 64 doctors and with surgeons who charge hundred.s,
and sometimen thousands for their operations.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: And wit'h barbers.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang s Tbey can go on with cheap lawyers '
And also they ean go on with barbers. llf.y friend seems to have an experienco
of some barber surgeon. Some oI them are very good indeed and some'
times they ean handle ea,ses with greater success so that that argument
really should not be dilated upon. That apprehension which is being enter-
tained by my friends really should disappear, because they know that if there
is a debtor who owes a deht of Bs. 10,000 and goes to a court with a petition,
he can eertainly afford to engage a lawye,r and a lawyer of good standing.
A person who owes Bs. 5 or Rs. 10 or Rs. 20 will never taken the trouble
of going to a conciliation board, because his creditor will himself say, he
is a half-penny two-pennv fellow, if he is preparect to pay me Rs. 5 all right
let us be quits and be finished. It is only people with larger debts rvho
want to get rid of their debts who will go to the boards and they can
easily afrord lawyers. So that my submission is that even this argument
should not weigh against my amendment. My frientl said that the present
amend.ment enlarges or liberalizes the existing section in the Act. In one-
respectit does because an agent can appearifhe is authorized in writing.
without the permission of the board. That is quite all right. But my sub-
mission is that there should be no restriction even on lawyers. Othor
roasons have been given and I rvould not repeat them. I would simply say
one word more. The word demoralization has been used here on more than
one oceasion. fhat will be the snrest way of dernoralization of lawyers.
f do not mean any disrespeet to anybody, just as I did not mean any
disrespeet to anybody on other occasions, if lawyers for appearing before &

board have to take the sanction of the mombers of the board of coneiliation,
knowing as we do the constitution of these boards, do you think a grtin of'
self-respect will be left in their minds ? ltheir self-respect would be surely'
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destroyed, their prestige would be utterly destroyed ssd thgir. inelepentl.
euce would he utterly tlestroyetl.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar tr(han: Wbat do you do when you.
go to the North-West Frontier Province ?

I)r. Sir CroLuI Chand Narang: That is an entirely ilifrerent matter..
ff you have to eppeer in a High Court you have to get the permission of tha
Eigh Court, f mean in any other High Court. It is no tlisgraoe to apply to.
! Ergh'Court for permission. No lawyer feels himself above a HigfOourt.
If he does, f would say he is too vain, beoause we make our submiisions to.
e High Court. But my submission is that even if he has to apply to a court
for permission he applies to a cawt and. not to three gentlemen picked up
from the countryside and pitch-forked into the court chairs to dispose ot
cases worth ten thousand rupees. You ask your Iawybr frientl sitting over-
therq how he will like to ask tho perrnission-of these gentlemen. And then,
Bir, knowing as we do, how these conciliation boardsare influenced by extra-
neous considerations every law..yer woultl be feeling that he should not do
anything or s&y anything in the village lest in the next case in which he
wants to appear, permission may be refused. fhis will be the position..
You are a Iawyer yourself, Sir, and you cen very well visualize .what tho
mental condition of the lawyers would be if they have to depend upon the
sweet wil of these conciliation boards. You may look at the matter from.
any point of viow, from any aspect of the question and you will agree with
me that the permission should not, be made compulsory. In this respect"
I would say with no intention of being rude, the Govemment is going back
to the barbarous ages, even pre-Boman ages, when hartlly any system of'
Iaw existed and lawyers or legal practitioners as we understand them ditl not
exiet. But even in the times of the Bomans you would know, the gentlemen.
who were placed in a position of authority and were called upon to dispense-
justice felt nervous when any particular matter of importance came up,
before them, and gradually a class of lawyers grew up who were in the Romsn
Law called Jurie Pruilnnta. They were called by ths courts themselves
to assist them and help them. In the seme way in ancient fndia, there was
a class of people who were there at the disposal of people who were calledi
upon to dispense justioe and dispose of cases, and questions of diffioulty
involving interpretation wore referred to them. In the samo wey there woro
Muftis, I think it is Muftis, who dispensed Muslim law. Qazis were the
judges and Muftis were the lawyers. The institution of Muftis grew up i&
the Muslim countries to advise the Qazis on all difficult questions-of Muilim
law.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Fazal Ali: Certainl"v not.

I}r. Sir Golut Chand Narang: They were Muftis. The Muham-
madan law was administered through them and in matters of succession,
and other cases of inheritance, etc., they were consulted. So that the neces-
aity of the olass of lawyers to help the courts was realized thousands of veaw
ago and now this Government wants to go back to antediluvian
ilays when no such institution existed or was ever thought of. The worltl is
progressing, the worltl is going forward but our Govemment is trying to go
baokwards simply on unfounded apprehensions. IVith these words I would
press my amendv'ent.
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Mi. Deputy SDeaker: fhe quostion i8-
Ihot sub-clsuso (6) bo deleteil

Tlw mohi'on was last.

,Il[r. Deputy Spealrer : The question is-
Thot olsuse 11 stoatl part of the Bill.

Thp motion uos ca/,Ttnd-

Clatt& L2.

[ 5ru Arnrr,, 1940.

(Aawalpindi Division, Genoral,Rai Bahadur Mukand Ld Puri
Bural): I move-

Thst in the Proposed
forthwith " be

subsection (2), lines f3-f6, the words" aud if
tleletod.

This is a new amendment of section 25 0f tho Act. section 25 0f the

Act tteals with the stay of proceedings when a debtor has sought assistanoe

oi tU. oonciliation boaid under section 9 or when the creditor has movetl the

conciliation hoard. Section 25, sub-clause (1), lays down that all proceedings

A" ci"if courts peniling with respect to that matter, at whatever -stage, will
be stayed. Tfris sub--olause was not in tho original draft.whioh was put
forwartt before the House, but in the select committee this portion was

added, ,, when any execution proceeding Pgndrng before a- civil court is

rr.p*a.a orrd.r.our.ction (1), and any animal has beon attached and mado

orr.i to suparddar in conneeiion with such proc-eedi\g,__the iuilgment'dabtnr
shal,l, ba a;ti,tl,eit, to the return of swoh ani,mal but shal,l, mot be conxpetent to

seti or i" any way part with the ownership of any animal so attachod during the

suspOnsion bf suc-tr proeeeding." The argument put forward was that if an

aaiinal is attached and the eiocution proceedings are stayed, somebotly will
have to bear the expenses of the proceedit'g w[ich might be more than the
,debt due. To that portion of the clause no objection was raised trut what
iotto*"a in italics deals with a subject which has nothing to do with the
anima,l. I do not know what the object is of giving this iu italics elcept
that it is done to show tbat it was not in the original amendment. (Infq'
mptdon). oh, I am sorry. The words in italios have been addeil in the

r"fect committee. You will kinilly observe that this is hardly a plaae where

'it should have found its place. If the iilea was to modify the law in respect

Of exeoution of deorees, t[e provision of the Civil Procedure Code should have

beeu a,mended or a separate section should have been brought in. This

seems to be entirely out of plaoe here because the provision- is that as soon

as a petition is pui in, the judgment-debtor will be released. If the provi'
sion ias to be mbdified, letit be motlified in the ordinary way.

ll[r. Deputy Speaker : The question is-

That in the proposed subsootion (2), linee fS-16, the wolds "and if..
forthfrthr'be deleted.

?he rnotion wa$ lost.
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Ilr. Sir Golul Chanrl Nararg : I think thevhole of this olouseshould
be omitted. This cl&uge seeks to stld one subgection to seotion 25. Seo-
tipn 25, as it stands in the existing Aot, reads as follows:-

- ',21i. Ifihea an opplication has been mrde to o board under aootion 9, no civil oourt
shrll entertlin atry nerr euit or other proooealings brought for the rtoovery
of any debt for tle gettlomont ol which applioation has been mado to the
boardand a,ry suit or other ptocoetting pending before a oivil oourt l9 mspeot
of aay suoh debt shdl bo susponded 

-uutil the bood haa dbnissed tho applt
oot'ion or a,n ogrcenont has beon made undor geotion 17."

In the first place, the proposed subsection (2) does not fit in properly
with subseotion (1) or the existing seotion which, under the amendment,
will be subsection (1) of section 25. Then on themerits, mysubmission is thet
it is an inequitable one. Supposing an animal is attached and this amend-
'mont rules that the animal attaehed shall be returned to the judgment-tleb-
tor, he shall be eutitled to the return of such animal but ghall not be
.competent to sell or in any woy part with the owaership and so on. Now,
tho supardtlar hes oertein responsibility because if the animal is lost while
.in his custody or it is disposeil of, he wiII be responsible to the oourt.
If the auimal is retnrned. to the judgment-debtor no responsibility
attaohes to tho judgment-debtor. The clauso does not, provide that if tho
animal is lost, wlrile in his custody, or anything else happons to the animal,
the judgment-debtor will have to roplace it. The animal onoe given to the

.judgment-tlebtor will practically become bis own and the attachment will
bo nulliffed. The mere restriction that ho shall not be able to sell it or part
with the ownership of it is not adequate at all. If the proceediugs drag on-

.and it will be in his interest that the oxecution proceedings drag on*.the animal
will remain in his possession and he rvill be ritling the mare and may be giving
it on hire antl if it is a camel, he will be usiug it either for working the Persian
wheel or for other purpose. If the execution proceedings drag on for a
year or two, the value of the animal would go dorvn very much antl then when
ho is calletl upou to produce it, he may not produoe it. Antl why should hs
;produce it ? Supposing, it is an animal which is not forbidtleu for eating
oltrposes. Ile willuse it as long as he likes and when ho is to return it he will
only say that the auipal has died. Something is bouud to happen to the
.onimal. It may be used for eating by the judgment-tlebtor or some other
.agency. Thus an end will be put to its life. Supposing it is a camel-and
I think a camel is lriot harom to anyoue-the whole village woultl probably
least upon it and the skin of the camel can be solal in the market for making
huppas and other things. Wty should he return the animal to tho court ?
I ds not know if this has occurred to the honourable ilrover of this Bill. I
would, therefore, submit that this clause is pernicious so far as the interests
.of justioe are concerned and it shoultl not be allowed to be passetl.

Premier (fhe l{onourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) : I do not
think an elaborate speech is necossary. My honourable friend. Mr. Mukantl
-Lal Puri saitl that he was rather surprised that thess last words were written
in italios. Thoy were written in italics for the simple re&Bon that they were
.adiletl by the seleot committee. He himself was a member of the select com'
uittee. fhe next thing which he saitl was that he hatl no objeotion with
tegard to animals, and that animals shoultl be released, but where human
beings &re concerneil, they should Dot be released. That is the sense of
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proportiou which my honourable friend has shown ! Animals shoulal not
be kept in con{inement beeouse they are imocent creatures and should be,
roturned, but human beings shoultl be kept behind the bars because, accord-
ing to my honourable friend, the cstimate of value of animals is gteater than,

that of human beings ! I must say that it is a very incongruous argumeut.

Then, my honourable friend Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl Narang went on to say
that the case might proceed for two years, and then what would happen to'
tho animal ? My honourable friend should remember that the courts will
not leavo the animal unprotected for t,wo years. Ho was putting forward
arguments which were not germ&ne, and he said that the judgment-tlebtor
would bo riding the mare antl that he would kill the eamel and eat it up,
and that beforo attachment you cannot stop him. (Dr. Sir Golrul Chond,
NararuS.' Where is the safeguard?) But my main point is this, that
members cf his party here agreed in the seloct committoe to that particular
omend.ment, and the only part from which tlrey have gone track on their
words is the last portion where the release of a human being is concernod. I
think the }Iouse will agree with me that human heings, however depraved:
or degratled they ma.-v be, still have a higher value than auimals.

lfh. Deputy Speaker 3 The question is-
Tbat clauge 12 stanal part of the Bill.

The motion toas carrieil.

Clause 13.

Il[r. Deputv Speaker 3 The question is--
That olause lS etanal part of the Bill.

Tlrc moti,on taas carried.

premier: r move- 
clause 14'

That the consider&tion of this clause be pstponed.

The motion u:as carrietl,

Clawse 15.
LaIa Sita Ram : Sir, I beg to rnove-

ltst iD the proposod section 35 (a) (1), lines 6.6, the words " no0 provod by the deoroe.-
holder to have been " be deleted.

l[r. Deputy Speaker: Clause under consicleration, the amend-
ment moved is-.

Thot in the propoeed section 36 (o) (l), lines 6-6, tho words "not proved by the deorre..
holder to have been " be deleted.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lat Puri (Rawalpindi J)ivision, Qeneral,
Rural) : Sir, gection 35 of the Iielief of Indebtedness Act cleals with the
amendmenb of section 60 of the Corle of Civil Proceilure arrd the section in the
Aet runs as follorvs :-

fa eoction 60 (l) (c) of the Code ol Ciril Prooedue, 1908, for the rords "occupied
by him' the following words sh&ll be eubetitutod:-

"aot let out on lent or traat to others or left vacaat for a period of a yeor or
morgtt.
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In order to und.erstand section 35, it is necessary to bring to the notice.
of the House the provision of section 60 of the Civil Procedure Code of 1908.
Section 60 of the CivilProceilure Cotle lays downthat certain tinds of pio-
perties shall be exehpt from attaohment in exeoution of a ctecree. Vafou*
kintls of properties are specifieil there and one of the proporty exempt from
attaohment is the houso belongirg to an agriculturist. The amenilment which
was made b;v section 85 of the present Belief of Intlebtedness Act provides
that instead of the words " house occupied by an agriculturist " the words.
" not let out on rent or lent to others or left vaoant for a periodof a year or
more " be inserted. The result of this provision was that not only the house
of an agrictrlturist, which was occupie{ by him was exempted from attach-
ment but also all those houses which although not occupied by him were
" not let out on rent to others or left vacant for a period of a year or more", so.
that it was open to an agriculturist judgment-dCbtor to show that although
the house which was attached was not occupied by him yet it had not been
rented and that it had been vacant for a period of a yoar or moro. ff he
showed that, in atltlition to tho house occupied by him such a house was also
erempt from attachment. The present amendment just now proposcd is-

In eection 60 ofthe Code oi Civil Prooodure, 1908-
(a) in subeeo0ion (1)=

(i) in cbuse (c), for the words " occupied by him " the folloring words shsll bo
doemed to bo substituted, uamely:-

t'aot proved by the deoree.holder to have been let out otr rent or Ient to

,fr.t?.Tr?llil,l*1,-rY""'"ilf J;r""ff t#";"'i"i*:fl '"ri;"1"s1?"1

So that this amendment extends the protection which was given by the
previous Act. The previous Act only confinetl ,the protection to houses noE
rented or lent to others or left vacant for a period of a year or more. This"
amendment confe.rs the exemption even if the house may be occupied by

"father, mother, wife, son, claughter, tlaughter-in-law, brother, sister or othor'
dependants or left vaeant for a period of a year or more ;" so that if any
dependant or any relation of his happens to occupy the house that is also
exempt or if it has not been let out for a year that is also exempt, and the
amendment now proposed makes a ratlical change.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : Sir, the House is not in
qu0fI rn.

(The bell uds rung anil the Howse uas fu,nil to be in quoru,m.)

Rai Bahadur Mukand tal Puri: Sir, I was pointing out that on the'
one hand we have included in the category of exemptions houses occtrpied
by a large number of persons which rvere not excmpted before, but furlher
a verX important change of a far-reaching character has been effected by the
uge of the words " not proved by the deoree-holder to have been let out."
Now the rvhole scheme of eection 60 is that certain kind of property in ths
possession of a judgment.tlebtor is exempt from attachment. -Any 

person
vho waqts to claim exemption from attachnrent has to prove that the property
he wanJs to be exempted is one of the properties which falls within [he- pur-
viewof gectiou60andif he succeeds in proviug it itis exempte'd. The proposed
section now lays down the onus upon the decree.holder- to prove that the
property does not fall within section 60. Nov, how is it possible for a
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strenger- p prove -the entire focts witb respeot to the property of the judg-
ment'debtor? This amendment, therefore, mokes a oLeoge iir tne tndio-n
Evidenoe Aot. The rodian Evidenoe aot lays down- thrt the otw
pobanili, or r,he bordln of proof of a proposition shall be on * prrroo *ho
would fail if no evidenee \rere led. therefore this provision maker a
o\g-uge inthe law-of evidence in that respeot. Apart altogetler from that, you
will. readily s-ee, srlr h_ow impossible e iituatio-n is oreaieil by the insertion
of these words. The insertion of these words requires the dlcree-holder to
ptove that the house of the judgment-debtor wai not let out oa rent. rt
that house has been let out on rent, that is a faot partioularly known

6 p.m. !-o t!" peTo_n to whom the house belongs oiis within
- the k-nowledge ol the person wh,) is using it or to the

personwhohasanythingtodowith the management of the houie. rlow oan
p thira paltf, who does not -know anything' about the property of the
judgment debtor and has no hand in the mtnagement of tle property antl
who after a great effort for the first time corneglo kaow of the existenoo of
that property, be expeated to prove that that properi.y was Iet out oo rcut ?
For iostance, if a decree-holder says tbat thishouseshoultl be attaohedas it
is let out on rent, the owner oomes lorward and says that it is not so auil the
qan oeoupying says that he is not plying any rent as there is always a certain
&int[ of relationship between a landlord and the psreon oocupying the house,
how oan you expoct in this case the decree.holder to prove [he-negative ?
Now section 60 of the Civit Proced.ure Code does not tleal onlv with this
matter and the amendment tbat you want to make is an amendment to an
allrndia legislation_, as the civil Procedure Code applies to all the provinces
of rndia andaot only with rospeot to tho exemption of this property but with
respeot to the exemption covering a list of about 18 to 20 items- and with
respect to none of them has it been laid down by any provincial legislature
o: by Inilian legislaturethat the oous of proof that the proporty is eiempted
trom attaohment should not be on tho person who claims oxemption 

-but
should be placed in a negative form on the person r,vho wishes to attaoh.
Sir, if it is my property and I wish to save it, f oan give information about
iU how is it possible for another person to say thar it does not fall withiu one
,of the categories mentioned in the Aot ? Therefore f submit that this is a
chauge ot 

-a 
most, drastio end far-reaching character .highly inequitable in its

aature and reduoing the law of evidence to a faree.

( At tht^s stage ntr. Speaker resumed, th,e chai,r.)

Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Sirnla, General, Rural): Sir, I want to
give expression to mJr sense of surprise in regard to the proposeil amendment
moved on behalf of the Government. The Government proposes to amend
eeotion60oftheCivilProcedureCodeinthefollowing

Thot in subsection (l),-
(r') in clause (c), for the words " ocoupied by him " the following words shall b6

doomed to be substitut€d, namely:-
" uot provod by tho decree.holder to havs been Iot out on rent or lent to

pertons otherthanhia .father, rrothor, wifo, son, daughter, daughter-
iu.la,w, brother, sister or other dependaute or left vaceut for-aperi-otl of
e year or mor6;tt
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t{y amendment is that the number of relations to whom this ooucession
is 3h9wn is too small (ln'ughrtO and I would like to arrd the word.s , any of hi*
relations thgthel dependent upon him or not.' That would improve the
position of the Government to a very great extent.

,.fn:* is one t\ing about x'hich, I think, Government appears to be very
pa:ticular. The-Govornment appears to be particular that every possibl-e
rule of law should be murdered. You knoy the framing ol thi-s friece of
Iegislation shows that all these things that are mentidnerl in t-hi,q vill
be presumed to exist. ff any unfortunate man comes forward and
says, this house is not let !o afx of these people, he shail have to prove
it. - rt shall be presumed in the first iustance ihat it is let out on rent ti the
!at_her. Again airother presu_mption will be tbat if it is not occupied by fatherit is occu-pied by' urother 91-rr yte or Bon or tlaughtor. AII tirese presump-
trons shall arrso and it will be the task of the unio*unato creditor to proie
that it is oce,upieil neither by this il&n nor by that woman. wrat is th'e ruls
of anus grrobanili?

ll[r. Speaker: 'Whioh amendment is
cussing ?

the honourable member dis-

LaIa Drmi Chand: The anrendment nroved by I_rala Sita Ranr and
supported by Mr. Mukand Lal Puri. After all it is ihe axiom of law that
a-nybotly w[o c-omes into court with a eertam allegation has to provo the
allegation. r submit n'hether a thing of that sort sho-;ld be allowed o^r tolerat-
9d. . rfhy.ap thqy going to-these lengths to which no peffion having thei
leastregardfor principles of lawwill go? r could well unherstand if it'were
stated that no house belonging to a debtor as defined in this Bill will bo liable
to attschment. That would. have been a perfectl.y fair thing to do. But,
in, teatl of sayiug that a house belonging to the debtor as defi;ed, in the Bill
will he liable to attaohment in a iouudabout way thoy mention about a
dozen-relatigns, and even then the list is not exhausted--" or other depen-
dan!s." &y ry you-_trifling with the people ? ffiy aro you ,rukiig ,
mgck9ry of thc_law ? You can say that moneyJending is 

" 
crime antt that

nobotly woul{ be allowed. to advanoe money. 
- 
rnstea[ of sayrng this ir apgtt:ttl straightforward manner, you are saying it in a roundabout way

which is the same thing. rf rlg ca:o so*ve your Jat oo--uaity or agrioui-
turists by banning money-lending, r thiok that would be a reaiservide. rf
they.can prosp-er without the-neoessity of borrowing from moneyJenders,
wbether agrioulturist or non-agriculturist, so muoh the b"etter. But if you think
that sometimes it is necessary to borrow, tnen th,ere appears to be- no seuso
in making a law of that kind. with these words r sup-p-ort the motion.

_ Khan Sahib Chaudhri SahibDad l(han (Ilissar, Muhammadan, Rural)
(Arifu) r. 9fu, I strongly gppole the amendmeni that Las been moved Uy *i
honourable fijend rrala sita Bam. Let me point out to him tllat of ait tue
p-rovisiolm,of this Biu, i-t in _the one provisibn whioh would really benefit
the zamindars. For, under this provision the burde.n of proof wo,ila lie on
the orefitor. For instance, if he oannot prove that the frouse of the debtor
was- let out on rent, in that aase he would not be able to get it attached
in the execution of a decree. r am persoually aware of the factlhat hundreds
of houees of the zami"da,rs whioh wLre oocuiied by them had been arrctioned

a
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rn tlte oxeeution of decrees. Now in order to preyent tbe execution of decre1l
and warrants of attachnent the zamindars have to spend at least a sum of
Rs. 8 or Rs. I for filing an objeotion. Tho result ofsuch proced.ure is that
ultimately sucll houses aro restored tothe owners, but r ma1'pointout that at
treast it involves the zamindars in troubles. rn fact they have to ineur a good
deal of expenditure as well. I think the amendment which is songnt to bc riade
by Government in Seotion 60 of the Civil Procedure Codc. is absolutel.r neoes-
sary. If it is adoptetl by tbe House then the burden of proof woukl lie on
the creditor whether or not ttre house of the judgment-dehtor was let out, on
rent. If he can prove that, the house of the judgrnent.debtor was let out
on rent, left vacant or lent, in that case it could be attached, otherwise not.

Besides, my-honourable friend ovor there has stated that often it hap.
pens that the judgment-debtors live at a plaee far off f:.om the residence 6f
the decree-holder and in such cases it would be very diffioult for tho d.ecree-
holder to prove that ttre judgment-debtor's house was let out on rent or not
,and therefore he say; that the deoree-holders should as a matter of fact be
expressly toltl as to wbat houses of the judgment-debtors ooultt not be sold
in execution of decrees. This argument, in m;, opinion, is not a sound,
one. As a matter of fact we have ofteu soen that the judgnrent.
debtors and decree-holders generall.v live at one and [he- same
plaoe. Five miles this way or ten-milos that wa;r is aot anything which can
be oonsidered to be of any great, obutacle in the rvav of creditors irorr, realiz-
ilg their debts. ft, never lapp-eas tba,t judgment-debtor marv be living in
Ifissar antl the creditor in I-rondon. In the circumetances it is not coriecr
to say that it is necessary for the decreo-holder to know the houses of the
judgment-ttebtors which are exempted from attachment in execution of
.decrees. On the other hand I trrink that rather the decree-holders know rt
,for a fact that by paying a few rupees to sorre persons in the village they
woultl easily prove it in the court that tho houses of the judgmont-d.ebtors
had been let out on rent. In this conneotion I ma;r point out that I am
personally aware of the fact that in the Hissar Distriot owing to the ravages
of famine hundreds of houses belonging to the zamindars have been attaoh-ed
in execution of decrees because the poor zamindars had not even money
enough to file ohjections. My submission is that people who are actuailly
starving and who have been working on relief rvortr:s for 7 pice a day cannot
be expected to }ravo nronelr to go to courts and. file objection applications
,saying that their residential bouses should be exempted frorrr attachment in
execution of decrees. In my opinion tbis is next, to impossible for them
to adopt this proceiure which involves expense as woll as good. deal of em-.
barrassrnent. f, therefore2 rnay point out that if any relief can be given ts
the poor poople that would. be by virtue of this provision onl.v, provided, the
,oourts, for whioh I have a great !!gard,_do rrot interpret it in a way which
should go in favour of the ereditors. With these words I stronglrl' oppose

.the amend.ment that has been moveC by my honourable friend Irala Sita
Ram.

Diwan Chanran Ldl (East Punjab, Non-Union Labour) : Sir, thero is
only one questio_n which, with^ your lermission, I would like to put to my

,fricnd for the enlightenment of m.ypelf and my colleagues. The.relore I wiil
.npt iufliot a long spoeoh upon you or my honourable frieniis. You will
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'notice that in clause 15 where the new clauses are put in, we come rc sub.
'clause (occ) 7t' tho bottom o! page 6 of the Annexu-re of the Beport of the
-seleot commitr,ee and it reads- -

(ccc) one main resialeatisl houso ond other
and the eites thereof ond the land
cessary for their
agrioulturiet ond

ottocLed to it the qrterirl
thenoto ond ne.

than an
ofiorded

othertoa
the proteotion

by thie euhoeotion Irot to property which has been mortgeged.
him

a

:['or the propu understanding of the amendments that are now under
-discussion, r would request my honourable friend to tell us whether it woultl
"aot be a fact that a particular gentleman whose house may be valued at a
fakh and a half or two lakhs in a town would equa,lly he exempted under this
,particuler clause ? The object of the measure is to protect people with limit-
S qrygt1, pppt. whose assets are of a limited naiure.-a perfe,otly
justifiable object and a desirable objeot, a laudable object. 

'But 
here-r wouli

ilike m.v frienil to tell us wtrether it-is not a faot that A in town B possessing
a residential house and other buildings attachetl antl land attacfied wort[
about a lakh and a half woultl equally be exempted. I would Iike him to
throw gome l_rgh! ou-this particulai subject. rt is possible that r might heve-misunderstood the object of this perticular sublclause.

Minirter for Development (The Ilonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
F.r-):.-The thing is cleai and it'can be in-terpreted-more easily by my

'Irientl than perhaps by myself. That would be the efrect in certain oircud.
stances.

D1. Sir Go'lul C[end Narang tWest I-,ahoro Division, Genoral, Bural) :
sir, it is almpst sickearrng, Iiterallyiibkening, to get up antl disouss'the pri.
visions of this Biu. r wonder if there is any partlf tbe world, even the iost
p19kw3rd part,_where such rotten measures have beeu presented to a lbgir.
lative house. rn bringing_ forward this meosure all the recognisod prinoiflqr
of jurisprudsnce ar€ being blown to the wintls aud all considerEtions of eqliity
agd justice are being trampled under foot. what is one to do ? rtere iir
that-solid_ phalanx behind the walls in the lobby somewhere ready to como

,in when tho division bell rings, to support anything that is placed before thie
rH-ous-e by the Government- Have-you seen auring the-Iast, three yeors
'whether on a single_ occasion it has been recognisetl by the party in power
that any sense has been talked by any membei on this side ? For the last
three- yearg, ever since the legislative zeal was manifested by one of the
members of the Government, the voice of this side has been drowned in the

'voice of the majority there. Just look at this. section 60 of this civil pro-
eedue code has stood there for more than half a century. rt is now bei4g

'amended wholesale anil being amended in a m&nner whic[ may not appeal i6
any men who has got any sense of justice or fairness loft in hiia. rrer6 we are
face to face with amendments which seek to set at nought the well-recognisod

: principles, be3,t9n- p{nciple-1 absolutely -primitive a"d-element"ry priniiplen5
,of justice aqd fair-ploy. Now look ot this sub-clause to which 

- 
an am-end,.

p.ent hag'been mqved by_L&la $i-ta Ra,m. The Civil Frocedure Cods is rougftt
,to be gpe"qd by intro(lucing these rrords with referonoe to a h<,use ,. iot
:prqved by the dooreo+older. to have been Iet out on rent or lent to porsonB,
cther than bis fatiher, mgther, wife, son, daughter, da,ughtnr-in-Iaw, bil&i;
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iirt." o" other dependents or-left vacant for a period of a year or more,
Now two thrngs have to bo proved in this oase by the decree'holder, one thst
tne house hai been Iet out-and the ct,he: ihat it is lent to a person other
than his father, mother, wife and so on. Thore may be some possibility
olthough eveu ihat ie a difficult_thing, of plovrlS whether-a. c-ertain house

has or-has not been let. It would.be impossible, in 99 out of 100 cases, for a
deoree-holder to prove whether it has or hls not been let out. I[ there ale -any
documonts they-must be with the ownor of the house and harder stillis ib

to prove what relat,onship the ten-a1t -oI al gcclpant of a particulat touse
bealrs to the owner. tg my honouable frientl the bestperson to sholv wnetner
[h" p.r.oo *ho is occupying it is his son or is it for his creditor to prove that
tbe iccuparrt ie not his soniAgain, it is impossible for a creditor to prove whe-

ther a c6*ain lady who ie livrng in a house is the wife of a particular person

or not. It is impossiblefor adecree'holder who may- not even-belong to that
station to showihat (lntenupfion). If the deoree'holtler still goes to courtn

mv submission is that-he soes to court because he still thinks that, no law

uis b.e" pa.ssed so far to-wipe out all ihe debts in so many words, though
i*ru.ar'tne debts havo aliost been wiped out. of course this is much

vro'rse because otherwise people will cry onee for all and have done with it as

a Dergon who loses a relatio, cries and gradually resigns himself to the will
of God and then keeps quiet. That perhap,g from a certa,in point of view

woukl be better, though not just. In this case they think they- 
1s still the pos.

sibility of getting ba-ck the money they had advancetl foolishJy tu a debtor

and tlen t[ey aie called upon to prove this relationship. You know as a

ir*yo antl oie need rrot be such an eminent-lawyor as yourself to understand

thiJ elementary principle, that it is impossible to prove the njUptive. SyP.

oosins J say that such ind such a peison is not in Lahore. It is impossible

for -". to prove that he is not in Ira[ore un]ess I have made a search in every

nook antt 6on ." of Irahore antt by the time f eearch in one part he mey move

to tne other part. I carnot prove the negative. But if a person says that
such and sucL a per€on is in L,,ahore, it is capable of !er1g proved, because

he must have ascertainett that that person is there. In the same way, how
can o decree-holder prove that a ceitain person is or is not a father, is or i*
,oi 

" 
ror, is or is not-a wife, or a certain person is or is not a daughter o.r 1

daushter-in.law and so on ? He shoulal not only be cognisant of the marital
ieia[ionst ip of the judgment-debtor but also the marital relationships of his

Deople andhois forcedio prove that such and such a woman is not the wife of

flir io" and so on. You Lave to read this clause to see the absurdity. But,

ooo" *"" so blinil as those who will not see, and here you have to deal with a
Gove"n-ent that will uot seo. It sees only ono thing and that is, what is the
most effective way of robbing the creditb:s, irrespeotive of the fact whether

he is a poor creditor or a rich-cretlitor ? IVhat is the best way of patroSis.psr

pr"i*fi"g antl pa,mpering the debtor, t'respective . of .the_fact whether

llut a"u1"o" is a 6ig chaud[ri like the memberg presentin-this Trouse or he is

a pauper? The nrie is $sing made for all irrespeotive of the position either of
lnt 

"r.aito" 
or of the debtor and thie burilen is being thrown upon him.

My gubmission is that this provision is one of the worst that even the brains

of tU. present GovernmenCcould think of agd-willoultaking more of your
time, f would support 'ohe amendment of Lala Sita Ra'm'

a
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- , Ituushi Erri LaI (South-trVestern Towns, General, Urban): Sir, muoh
La,s beeu said by the h&ourable mover of the amending Bill. 'But 

there is,
one point *hich requires elucidation. In the list of the persons "not proved
by the tlecree-holder to have been let out on rent or leni to persons .-.. and
p on, I find the word 'dependents' ". May I know what, the word ' depm-
dents ' means ? I{ow is the decree-holdei to prove that the person who"
is in possession of the house is not the dependent ? This woril ' depen.
d-ent'is sowide, so yague, that it practicaill me&as that the decree-holder'
should not be able to prove his case at all. Then, Sir, as has been said,
it is_ opposed to the aecepted principles ol jurisprudence. fo throw the
lurden on a person to prove the negative is to ireati a revolt against re&son,
is to say good-bye to common-senie, and is to bitl farewell to-all principles,
of jurisprudenec. The judgment-debtor may be a Jat or he may be othen
than a .Iat, bul, an inrurmountable difficulty is placed in the way of the de-
oree-holder. It is the decree-holder who has to prove the negalive, i.e., &
mau who is in possession of the house is not a ' dependent ' of the,
judSment-debtor. 'I think that it is the climax of absurility.

Minister of Development (The Eonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam):'
f have to say just a few wbrds in reply to the criticism which has been offered
by the learned lawyer members of inis Ifouse. I was amused to hear oue
of the arguments put forward by Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang, Raf
tsahadur I\fukand Lal Puri and Munihi Hari Lal, namely, that it wai out.
ll8eous to place the burden of proving a negative upon the decree-holder.
That is exactly the reason why we have brou[ht forward this amendment of
tbe original Act. When the original Act was passed the wording was that.
every house belonging to an agriculturist woulilbe exempt from attachment.
if it was not let out on rent or lent to others or left vacant for a period of more.
than one year. fn our simplicity we were led to believe that when the case
carne lrp for decision before a court, it would be for the decree-holder who
sought the attachment, to provo that a particular house was lent to somebody
or that, it was let out on rent. This was a positive and affirmative proposi-
tion and tbe burden of proof ought to have been on the decree-holdei for
two reasons, onethat the burden of proving the negative shouldnotbe placed
on the judgment-debtor, and secondly the man who sought the bene,fit of
attachment should prove the circumstances which warranted a,ttachment.
We thought that that would be the case. But when the cases went up to
courts they said that the burden of proving lay upon the judgment-debtor..
He was required to prove, not a positive but a negative, namcly, that the'
house was not lent to others oi let out on rent. - On our opponents' own.
showing, that being a perverse way of interpreting the law we havo been,
driven to bring forward the amendmeut und.er discussion now. It vrill be7
hence forward, for the decree-holder to prove that a house whioh he seoks to,
attach is lent i;o somebody else or is let out on rent. If he is able to prove.
that affirmative proposition, then, of course, he will have tho benefit of
attachment; otherwise he will not.

The next argument is that a decree-holder will have to prove that the
horse is occupied by a person who is not a son or a wife of the judgment-
tlebtor. Here the element of proving.a negative comes in. But not under
the first portion of the elrruse. 

n
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Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri : Do you want a third person tq prove
how your property has been dealt with or whether a person occupying the
house is nof debtor's wife, or daughter'in-law or his dependent ?

'Minister 3 It is for the decree-holder to prove that the house has been

let out. It is a positive proposition, not a negative one.

Rai Bahadur MuLand LaI Puri : Ilow does a deoroo-holder know as

to what you have done ?

Minister: If he wants to have the house sold, he must prove that cir-
cumstances under whioh a house can be attached exist.

Then, Sir, the reason why we enumerated a number of relations whole
possession should be regarded as the possession of the judgmgnt-debtor, rs

inis. When a house was found to have been occupied either by & son or &
-brother of a judgment-debtor, courts held that even such relations fell under
.the category of " others," and the house was liable to be attached and sold.
Norn if a son happens to occupy a house belonging to a father, how can that
house be made available for sale ? And yet this was the view held by courts.
We had, naturally, to specify a number of relations who should not be re-
garded as " others".

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : If f'he son is soparate and is self -
.supporting ?

Minister : Then the house does not belong to the father. If the house
belongs to the son, it should not be sold. If the son is joint with the father
,the house cannot be sold. But loopholes were found to attach and sell the
rhouses belonging to agriculturists, and we have simply been driven to pro-
pose this amendment by the attitude of some of our lawyer friends who
always succeeded in persuading courts to take a view hostile to agri'
,culturists and opposed to the wishes of the iegislature as well as to the
:spirit of the law.

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang : He might have let out his own house
on rent.

Minister : If it is proved that the house has been let out on rent, it is
.liable to sale. Let a decree-holder prove this. But if the son is residing
,separately from the father for the convenience of the family, for avoidiug
say, quarrels, that does not mean that the houso is Iiable to sale.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Who is in possession of the lease or rent
,deed ?

Minister : There is no question of a rent deed in the case of a son

occupving his father's house.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : If a partition takes place, the son gets
.some houses and the father gets some houses and the son lets out his own.

Minister : It is a question of dividing one's claim. Either the house has
.ceased to belong to the father, has become the property of the son or still
,belongs to the father. If it is the property of the son, th,en it i.q obviousl)-
not liable to be sold. ff it still belongs to the father, and is only occupied
'by the son as a matter of family convenience it canlot be regarded as lent
=t6 .'others". I can never possibly persuade my friends to take a reasonable
wiew of things, anct that is the reason why we are driven to undertake such
legislation.
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I}r. Sir Golul Chand Narang: Supposing a partition has takeu
.place in a farnily. There were tLree houses. 

- 
One house has beeu given

toone sonwhohasbeen separateandwho carlies on his own busrneso,
whether cultivation or otherwise. One is occupied by the father
himself and there is one extra house which would have Leen available
.to the ereditors but in order to defeot the ceditors he allows the
teparated son to oceupy it. Under the clause as it stands, it will not
'be available for attachment. That is the question.

- Minister : My friend is thinking of the old law. Under the new law
-t hat 

_ 
is, the original Relief of Indebtedness Act, it was provided that

wbether the number of houses owned by an agriculturist was two, three or
f.our, they would all be exompt from attachment unless and until the
'decree-holder proved tbat the hou-se which he sought to attach was let out on
rent or w&s lent to" others," by which we understood and expected.
'all reasonable persons to understand strangors, not closr, relations.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: One question rnore. That law has
'not yet been passed. Supposing ajudgment-debtor owes only one hundred
'rupees and he has five houses worth five thousand rupees. Will none of
those houses be available to the creditor ?

Minister : Not even one. (Ironical alrcers Jro.m Oppositian benches.'1

Dr. Sir Go[ul Chand Narang: That is the justice.

- _Mfri.fer : Yes, that is the justice. (Ironical cheers from Opposi,ti,on
benclr,es.) lven if half a dozen honses belong to the judgmeiri-debtor, unless
the decree-holder proves that any of the houses have been let out on rent or
.tent to " others " that is, strangers, all the houses are exempb from attach-
rment. (Hear, hear).

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: What is the meaning of the wordt dependent'?
Diwan Chaman LaIl (East Punjab, Non-Union, I-,abour): May I,

_with your permission, say a few word.s ? I have listened carefully to *y
honouSable friend's speech. It is always a pleasure to listen io hi;
because he gives the House plenty oi material on which to fasten itself
in reference to the speeches that he makes. But there is no necessity to
iynort any heat into [his problem nor any necessity to d.ivorce ourselves irom
the ordinary canons of commensense. Each clause-each amendment-
must be submitted to a very careful scutiny by this llouse. It must be
cggfully examined with ths sole object of finding out whether the object
which my honourable friend has in view is being furthered by the amencl-
-mont, for, the scope of the proposition r,hat he puts forward. enlarges the
me&sure to such an absurd extent that it is divorceil from the original object
that he had in view. I take it that the original object that my honourable
&iend had in view was that a house of an agriculturist-a poor msn
should not be attached. An agriculturist has been defineil recently in a juilg-
ment of the full bench of the High Court a,B & man who engages himself in
agricuJture. (An honourable mamber: That needs amondment).- (Intenuptinn).
It is said therein that the word agriculturist in elause (c) means'a perso-n who
personnlly engages himself in the tilling of the soil and whose livelihood
depends upon the proceeds derived from the tilling of the soil. The test

n2
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affordetl by considering the main souroe of income or the sole source of '

incoure is uot an acid and correot tesl,. The trrre test is whether a men per-
sonally eugages himself in tilling and whethor this occupation is essential
to his maintenanoe. A man, who merely receives rent from tenants or the
inoome of produce derived by the employment of servants or partners,
cannot be said to be personally eugaging himself in tilling the soil and cannot
be said to depend for his livelihood upon the proceeds derived from so en'
gagrng himself in the tillage of t'he soil. Such person is, therefore, not an
agriculturist. My honourable friend says that that definition needs amend-
ment. But that is not before the House at, the present, moment,. What
I ask my honourable friend to remember is this. Let us be perfectly fair
with this House and with this province. Let us ask this House to deal with
a proposition on its merits. What is the proposition ? There is a particu'
lar class of agriculturists that needs the protection of my honourable triend,
that needs the protection of this House. He, as a man with a very limited in'
oome whose assets do not go beyond a particular fixed sum, needs the pro'
toctiou of my honourable friend but not a man who is in possession of property
worth several lakhs. It can never have been the object of this particular
mea'sure or of any amendments which have been made so far. My
honouratrle friend will remember that, one amendment was made as a result'
of the recommendation of the Royal Commission on Labour referring
to industrial work. The other has been made in comrection with agricul-
turists, but it can never have been the inl,ention or never was the intention of
any of the measures that they should go beyond a limiterl scope of affording
protecticn to people who are unable to protect themselves. Can my honour-
ablo friend state rvith any assurance that, men who are in possession of pro'
perty worth several lakhs are unable to protect themselves ; that it is neces-

sary for mv hononrable friend to bring in a measurs for the protection of i

people who themselves are the cause, the main source, of the trouble that has
arisen in this tr;rovince, namely, the impoverishment of the actual person'
who is engaged in tilling the soil ? Instead of affording, therefore, protec'
tion to the people who are defined, according to this Full Bench ruling of
the Lahore High Court, as agriculturists, and a,gain confining oneself to
those agriculturists whose assets are of a limited nature and who, therefore'
need protection, my honourable friend ranges round the subject and brings
forward a proposition which has nothing to do with the main object and pur'-
pose of this measure but which goes beyond it and consolidates the position
of the richest, classes of the province. Now, I ask my honourable friend, who
speaks day in and day out against ttrat particular class, why is he becoming
an accessory in providing support for that particular class ? Does'
that class n-eed support, of this llouse ? Does mv honourable friend over
there, the Minister of Public Works, realise that he is the owner to-day
of the biggest estate in the province ? I believe the estate runs beyond
torty thouiand. or fifty thousand acres. There is not, a person in the.
whole of the province 

- 
who possesses an estate of that nature. Does'

he need protection ? And yet, by virtue of this very amendment', it
is my honburable friend over there-who possesses forty or fifty _thousand
acrei-who will be granted protection by my honourable frientl
the Minister of Development. 

- L,et us, thorefore, oall things by-

PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ABBDMBITY. [ 5rn Arnrr,, 1940.-
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*heir true n&mes. I ask my .,honourablo friends sitting behind the
Jfonouroble Minister of Development, when naturally they show sympathy,
right syrnpathy, good sympathy, sympathy in timelor a partioular oloss 6i
rimpoverished pe,rsonr in this 

-province, tlo they ,g6a6[mplete that the
Felsure they are supporting will, instead of benefiting that perticular class,

.be be-nefiting people possessed of, as m.y honourable friend the Minister statedi

.a eeries of residential housss or possessed of property which is forty or fifty
Jhousand ocres ? Not that my honoureble friend neLds protection but there
"are big zamindars who will take advantage of this proposition and want to
tske odvantage of this legislation. Is my honoureble friend'e proposition
going to resolve itself into this that thege are the rich zamindars of tuis pro-
vince'<ot the poor zamindars who were originally the object of this neasu;e-

, p. E. who- will get protection ? The rich zamindart do not
need protection. Tho rcsult is that this will be the

olass that will be proteoted by my honourable friend if this measure ig
accepted.

Att this stage the Assembly ad,iournen fi,ll12 noon on Moniloy, Bth A:prii.'
1940.

APPET{DIX.

-Letter Jrorn Qr. Gopi, Chund Bhargaoa, M. L. A.,Indn oJ the Oppositiott,
ta the Horcurable Chaudhri Sir,Slwimbq,A-Din, Speak*;, p;tnjqb L6gislati,ei'
Assenblg, ihteil, 28th March, 1940.

As the Ireader of the Opposition I have to draw your attention to the
oonstitutionol issus of some importance which ariees out of the adjournment
motion moved by Mr. K.I-r. Gauba on the 26th instent.

It is obvious that rulee of debote have been frametl for the purposo of
fooilitating the busin€ss of the flouse and euabling the Government and the
Opposition to place their caeo adequotely before the llouse.

-- Eoq"g the debate on the adjournment motion this became impossible.
All speakers aro permitted under the rules a period of 15 minutes tor their

-spoeches on aI adjournment motion, provided that the Speaker may permit
.alonger p,erioil in tho caso of the mover and the member answering [im.

fhe mover in this case took less thon 20 minutes. The only other
speaker from tbe Opposition Benches was myself and f mok less lhan lB
minutes. f,he reet 6f tne time out of the two houri allowed was taken up
either by two ministerial speakers or by the Premier who spoke for over ai
hour-the Ministerialists taking as much &s an hour and 22 minutes ae

egainst less than 88 minutes permitted to the Opposition in respect of a
mo-tion 

- 
moved by the Opposition. Even if it is admitted that a morrer mey

utilize the time of another member of his party, this justification has nb
meaning in the case in question.

The Premier in the courso of his speech introduced irrelevant matter
.and made serious, unfounded and uncalled for allegations against a member
of the llouse. We drew your attention to the matter repealedly and asked

..you not to permit the Premier to thwart at least the right of reply of the
-moyer. We know that the rule gives you a disoretion as far as the mover
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apd the Minister are concgrned, but such a discretion cannot possibly mearl j
that the mov.er is porurittefl ar excess of five minutes and tht Minister an.,
excess of forty seven mjnutes or,that such a dliscrotion can be utilised when
it ie clear that the utrlisation will m6an the thwarting of a right of reply and
4e,failure to place the Opposition case properly over an opfositior, *otion.
You will notice that same discretion is permltted.in the case of a resolution ,

1nd- therg the e4teupion of time is indicated as thirty minutes arthough a
further discretion still,rests in the Speaker. The thirty minrrtes extenlsion ,

is-important and signffieant sinoe a resolution is capable of being debated
without limit of time whereas an adjournment motion is strictl.v limitod
to two hours..

- You, as the Speaker, are the custodian of the rights and privileges of the
hoube and-specially of the minorities. The discretion vested in you by virtue
of rule 48 has therefore to be exercised with due and proper regard of the
rights and privileges of the rlouse as well as of indivldual members who
Proggnt motions which they desirs to discuss adoquately and effectively.
In this case the utilisa,tion of an hour and 22 minutss out of the tipo hdurg .

by the Ministerial Party amounted to a wilful and persistont obstruction
of the business of the llouse as coptomplate$ by Bule 68.

'What, 
is further of serious import is the fact that we drew your attention

repeatodly fo these facts, but that, in spite of our drawing your attention
rgpeatedly the rqrover was left no opportunity tp repiy.to t[e debate, while
the Premier indulged in series of needless r'epetitions. a further point of
importance arises out of your accepting a closure motion when- only I "

uinutes were left for the termination of the debate. You could have permit-
ted the mover evon that short time to oxercise his right of reply instead ot
accepting a closure motion, which ordinarily, in India is not moved over an
adjorunment motion excopt when the OpBosition desire to go to division. _

After the closure was moved,and . accepted,, oven then there was a , little
timo and even then you did not ask the mover to reply.

. ' f am.constrained to bring these facts to your notico and to 
"sk 

yao-io
make it clea^r as to where thq O,pBosition,stands and. whethpr it should:gxpecf.,
the procqdure adopted on tho 26th instant to be the regular procedurq,- In
tlis copnection your attention is again drawn,to the fact that even {uring
the Budget discussions no mover of a cut motion was allowed by you his
undoubted right of reply. 1 t

These matters require elucidation and the Opposition ie entitletl to a .

reply &om gou.
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY..

SIXTII gESSION OF THE X'IBST PUNJAB IJEGISIJATIVE
ASSEMBIJY.

Mondag, $th April,, L9 40,

Tha AssombW net i,n the Aesombl,g Clwmbar at 72 noon of the ol,oala-
Mr. Speakerin tha Ohadr.

STABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Ssrren Cnnr.ro.

*6212. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Wiil the Honourable Minister
of Public Works be pleased to state the reason for rooalling to duty one-
Shikar Chand, clerk, in the Ambala district police offioe soou after he.
submitted a medioal certifioate on 5th Octobeq 1939, of ill-health by the
Civil Surgeon, Rohtak ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) : The
head constable named was ordered back to his place of durx having absentod
himself without leave. I do not, think that it v-oulcl be in the best inrerest
of the police force to go into further dotail here rogarding an odinary matter
of service tliscipline such as this.

Pandit Shri Ram Sha?ma : I\{ay I know as to what orders were
infringetl by the clerk in absenting himself from duty ?

Parliiamentary Secretary : Because he left the place without leave.
Ee hatl reported ill-health. He was asked to get a certificate from the Civil
Surgeon, Ambala, and instead of getting a certificate from the Civil,
$urgeon, Ambala, $hikar Chantl left for Rohtak without permlgsisn.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it not a fact that he was on leave when
he left Ambala aud had submitted a certifioate by a medical practi-
tioner ?

' Parliamentary SecretarT s My information is that when he left
Ambala he was not on leave.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it a fact that he had submitted a
medical certificate Ior six days' leave on 18th September, 1989, and hatt
'gone home on the 23rtl, that is, beforo the expiry of his leave ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have no information and I require
notice. But I must say that this ie a very ordinary matter of fiscipline in
the police foroe and I ilo not think it atlvis&ble for my honourable frientl to"
press this point auy further. 

;
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Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it a fact- '
Mr. Speaker : No more supplementary questions. Next question.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : As a protest for nob allowing me to
put supplementary questions I do not want to ask my nert questions.

6248 and 6349.--4ancelteil.

ExpuxcrroN on'AN oBJECTToNABTTE ponrtoN FRoM TEE

KurstLAsr SoNNET.

*6354. Sardar Hari Singh: Will tire Ilonourable Minister of
Educatton be plsssed to stats-

(a) whether it, is a fact that the poen (Kcats' IJast Sonnot) was
ordered to be exputtged out of tlre tlook 'Brrdges of Song t

a cour.-e for thc Intermedioto Examination of the Punjab
University, bv the Vice-Cbancellor, Prrujab University in
Novem},er, 1939 ;

(D) whetber it io a faet that this order was passed by the Vice-
Chaneellor on ar rppresoutrtion mrde to hrm by the Principal
oI a Girls' Oclltge in Lahore ;

(c) whether it is a faet that the Yice-chancellor bofore_passing-
this order c..rnsulLed tho Convener of the English Board of
Studies ;

(d) whertrer it is a fact that tho abovo-menticned poem has been

restored bY the Academic Council ;

,(e) whether it is a fact that, there is no representative of Girls'
Colleges on tho Acadomic Cormcil ;

'(J) whether any step was taken to bring -to- the notice of the
Acodcmio Council thet the poem had been removed on a
representation rrado by the Priueipal of a Guls' College ;

,(gr) whether he is a-.rare that this decisirrn of tho Academio Council
has caused a good deal of resontrnent ilmong women

teachers all over the provinoe; if 8o, what action the
Government intend to tako in this mabter ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) to (f) ' Yes'

$) First ptart.-Government has no information'

Seconil' cannot interfero with the decisions made by
the in such matters.

sardar Hari singh : May I know whether the Honourable Minister

n"s r"ua 
-tt ri po.* himself and is he satisfied that Government cannot

interfere with the decisiou ?

Minister: The decision has been made by the Punjab University
ouil not bY the Punjab Governmont
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sardar lrrri siugh l May r know if the punjab Goverament.is'not-within its right to draw the attention of the llnivorsily to ttre oujeefi;abl;
nature of this poem ?

Minister: .fhe attention has alroady beel drawn and the point was
"considered. and it is.now for-the pyntlicate to take a fresh deoision', 

""a i[umotter will shortly be considered by the Syndicate.

sardar Hrri singh : May I know wher,her the atteution of the rfsqour-
. able ilfinistor was drawn to the last two lines of tho poem ?

Minister: I have read those two lines.

Sardar Hari Singh : What does he think of them ?

Minister: f do not want to express any opinion.

sardar Hari Singh : May r know what is his considered view in regardto this matter ?

. Mr. Speaker: That is his porsonal opinion.

- sardar Hari singh: I want to know the considered opinion?F[e''Government.

Minister : The Go'ernment has not expressed any opinion. Thematter is now before the Syndicate.

Dr.- Gopi chand Bhargava : May r know whether the ban has beenremoved or not ?

Minister: rt will remain in force for the oxamination that is to be heldin 1940 and the recommend.ation of the Academic council is that th; b;;may in future be romovod. The matter is now to. be 
"o"riarr"a-uiiiiSyndicate.

Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava: was not 
-the ban appried by the vice-

Chancellor and was it not removed by himself ? '
Minister: No. The Academic counoil has rocommendod that theban may_remain in force for the examination which is to be held in 1g40but for the next examination they have recommend.ed its removai 

'* '"'"'
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Was there an-v discussion about thispoem on the radio ?

Minister: I do not know.

Sardar Hari Singh :- May I ask my honourable friend whether he is
: aware of the following resolution passed by the rstri Sahayak sangathan andtle-Arry,P_ratiuidhi Sabha, the representaiive bodies of wlmen u"i u ,""Uoi
'"of the Hintlu population of the Punjab :-

'' We rese[t the decision of the Academic Ccuncil,Lestoring Keats' ,.Last Sonnet" whichhad bsen removetl from the poetry bock-.,Bridges"of S"irg,, Uy ln" o",l;" ;i;h;vice-chancelror oa a representa6ion ,narlo 
_to hrm 6y tn"' r.i,r"ip"t or , oi"iiCollege in Lahore and. Chus floutinq the opinions roi"ruti-""1" ort"do te*chcr-in utter disregard of the baneful efiects which the study of "r"n """iiiiilli"f""lcan produce on the mcrals of students ospecially in th"ese aays wueir- ;;-a;;"_tiou is becoming popular.,, ' -' - .'

o!
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Minirter: I ditl not see this resolution.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Ma;' I know if the Honourable Minister :

thin[s iilo be pornogra]phio or not ?

Lala Duni chand : May I know after examining that portion which,
he himself has read or which has been read out to him, whether he is in a

position to say that this part of the poem is objectionable or indecent ?

ll[r. Spea[er: fhat is a matter of opinion.

sardar Hari singh: May I ask whether the Honourable Minister

consulted Begum Shah Nawaz in this matter of erotic literature ?

Minister: The honourable member must realise that, the decision ,

ie not to be taken by the Government but by the Syndicate-

Sardar Hari Singh : But, he may make suggestions to the University.

Minister : It is open to the honourable member to make any suggestion.

Sardar Hari singh: May I know whether he consulted the lady
member or not ?

LaIa Duni chand : May I know if there is any difflculty in the vay
of the llonourable Minister to say rhether this part of ihe pcem is cbjec

tionable in any way or not ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed. That is a matter of opinion.

Lala Duni Chand : Sir, this is a pure matter of information'

Ksussr NaNo Pln,lsnen

*6456. Sardar Hari Singh: With reference to the answer to my
starred question No. 5160r will the Ilonourable Prec,ior be pleased to
st ate-

(a) whether Khushi Nand Pararhar was givql an opportunity to
disprove the allegations made against him ;

(D) the name of the persou or those of the pelsons responsiblo for
mahing those allegations against him ?

Parlienentary secretary -(Mir 
Maqbool J!{ahmccd) : . (o) The waln'

i"g g,;-1" the prniioner by-1h-e Deputy Crrrmisricntl sas in the nature of

"-!r'"5.irrry 
pioceeding and there sas no occasion for him to call upon

the'pensionei for an explanation'

/h\ The varning was necessitate d, not by any alle'galions made by out-

sid"'plr*rs againsithe pensioner, but by his orn spee ches'

sardar Hari singh : May I know who reported these speeches ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I want notice'

rPage 6ltl ante,
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Sarder llari Singh : Were these speoohes roported by the potoelori*bynon-offioials? l, ,: , i

Parliamentary Secretary : f want notice.

- Sardar Sohan Singh losh : lYer'e those speeohes reported in long
t:.hand or shorthand ? : ,

Parlianentar:y Secrctary': f have to submit ttat the questiori was
:not asked. with rega,'rd to tnat aspect of the qu6stion, but, if noiioe is given,
the matter will be looked into. rt may interest the honourable members

'.opposite to know that since then the military authorities have suspendett the
:pengign of that particular officer and if any question is to be put with regOad

to this matter it should be better put in the Central Legislature.

. Sardar Hari Singh: Do I take it that this man w&s glven a chanoe
- to reply to the allegations made against him ?

Parliamentary Secrctary: As I seid the aotion against this partil
' cular gentleman nas been takln by the Army Department-as suoh "oi 

the'
. .question coacerning that matter may better bo put in the Central Assembly.

_ Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Who draws thd attention of the Army
Department to these things ?

- Parliamentary Secretary : There &re more agonoies than one includ-
ing the Crimlnal fnvestigation Department.

Sardar Hari Singh : Do I take it that the report of certain alleged
speeches mr,de by Khushi Nand Prashar in the l{oihiarpur district were
,made by the Deputy Commissioner aud he gave a warning to Khushi Nantl
that he was making speeches of a subyersive nature whicL the man denietl

" and yet the Deputy Commissioner rocommended to the Army Department
to stop his pension ?

Parlianentary Secretary: It is not necessary for any Distriot
Magistrate to give a warning to any gontleman ; if he violates the law, aotion
will be taken against him. The law as it stands is a waroing to all persons
that anybody who defies the law will be dealt with accordi.g to law as

' such. The Deputy Commissioner took a preoaution by warning a particular
. geatlema-n that his speeches were transgressing thg law but in spite of it it
-appeers he did ,ot take hoed.

Sardar llari Singh: Is it not a fact that he denied the allegations
.- about his speeches ?

Parliamentary Secretary: f am not aware of it.
Sardar Hari Singh : Ilas Governmsnt asked the Deputy Commis-

. sioner to see that justice was done while making a rocommeidatiou to the
Army Department ?

Parliamentary Secretary: My hracurable friend is arrurning
that the Deputy Commissioner mr,de tha r,,ocmnlndation to the Arny
Department.

Sardar Hari Singh: Yes, certainly. Is it a faot that the Provinoial'
".Government or the district atlministration of Hoshiarpur sent a oom*
ruunicstion to the Army Departmsnt that this particular gentleman var
maLing sealitioue speeohes ? )

?
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Parliamcntary Secretary: I am not aware of such a fact.

Sardar Sohan Sinsh tosh: Do Government warn people before
taking action or follow the old rule of the old government ?

Parliamentary Secrctary: fn certain cases it is doue and in
other cases it is not.

Sardar Hari Singh: May I take it from the answer given by the-
Parliamentary Secretary, that the Army Department has got its own In'
telligence Department in the districts to report speeches ?

Parliamentary Secretary : My honourable friend should know -

that there are various agencies under the Goverr:ment of India Acl which,
carry on the intelligence work in va,rious provinces and so far as iletails
are (onc€rn€d I regret it is not' in the publie interest to answer.

Sardar Hari Singh : May I take it that the Deputy Commissioner'
, did not write anything against Khushi Nand Parashar to the Army Depart'
ment ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I am not aware whether he wrote any-'
thing. f am not awar6 of any s\rch correspondence.

Sardar Hari Singh : Is it not a fact that his pension was stopped -

on the report of the Deputy Commissioner ?

Parliamentary Secretary s His pension was stopped by the Aryf
Department but I am not in a position to state whether it was done at, the
instance of the Deputy Commissioner.

Sardar Hari Singh : Is the Parliamentary Secretary aware that he '

was elected. a member of the district board on the Congress ticket' and it is
ofter that that his pension was stopped ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I strongly repudiate the_ insinuation. -

f may also add thai whether a membet is elected to a district board on the

Congiess tieket or the Unionist ticket it does not absolve him from the duty
of observing law.

sardar Hari siugh : May I know whether the Parliamentary Qecrg..
taryis aware that he supported a resolution that ncn-official chairman should ;

be appointed instead of the Deputy Commissioner ?

Partiementary Secretary : f am ,sure if my honourable friend

anafJ-r.r 1f* insinuatjcn he uili find thai there are nore than one district
board in Thith ncn-<ffcial mtmbers have n:crtd that rcn'cffcial chairmen 

'

should be appointed including my olt'n district, and Government have not
taken action.

Sardar Hari Singh : Is the Parliamentary Secretary quite sure that'

r he i)eputy Ccrmissioner was not in a revengful mood ?

Mr. SPealer I Disallowetl'

' Partirmentary Secretary: I repudiate that suggestion'

LaIa Duni Chand : May I know if the Parljamentary. Secret'ary has' '

1.aa1[" ora., ot the Military-Department by vhich his pension was stop-

peil ?

Parliamentart Secretary: No, Sir'
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i;: [ala D,uni Chand : In view of the seriousnesg of ths mottcr,. n&melyr.
thgt the pension of a -an earned. after life long senace is stopped, qrll Gov-

:ernment reconsider the matter ?

Parlianentary Secrctry: I understand it w&s onco before stop-'
ped. and restored : if a representation is made to the Punjab Government
and the Punjab Government feel on merits that it is a representation which
needs recommendation to the Government of India, they shall give it the
consideration it desero"r..,

Lala Duni Chand: Will lthe Parliamentary Secretary be pleased
to read out the order under which his pension was stopped and then say if
&ny representation on his behalf was made to the Military Department ?

ll[r. Speaker : That is a request for action.

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER.

BAN oN "*"'"ui;1,;i^TTHX,XTIffi', :ELEB 
RArIo N o *

Sardar Hari Singh : Ti/ill the Honourable Premier be pleased to,
state whether Government has recently received a representation from Dis-
trict Congress Ccmmittee, Lahore City, for lifting the ban on meetings in
connection with the celebration of the National S'eek in I-,ahore in April next
and if so, the decision taken in the matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Irfir Maqbool Mahmood) : No representa
tion has been receised so far by Government.

The order issued bv the District l\fagistrate, Lahore, on the 19th of'
Mareh,' 1940, prohibiting for a period of two months any gathering or
assemblv of five or more persong in any street, Iane or public place of any
kind vhatsoever wittin the limits of Lahore Ilfunicipality was cancelled by
him on the 26th of March, 1940, and there is no intention of re-imposing
it unless the interests of public peace demand it.

Sardar Sohan Singh losb : May I know why this order was with'
drawn so Boon ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Does my hoflourable frienil resent thi*,
order being withdrawn ?

Sardar Sohan Singh losh :' 
'WnB it due to the Muslim l-reague meetrqgs

or any other cause ?

Parliamentary Sccretary 3 Recause Government does not wish to,
continue this ban lbngei'than is absolutely essential.

, Pandit Muni Lal Kalia ; I[ay I invite your attention to the ruling:
jqBt giveri disallowing further'supplementary questions of Pandit Shri Ram.
$harma ?' I should like to know whether his supplementary quesl,ions were
disallowed beeause tbey infringeil the rules of ileliate. ' "

,', ,,,[t1. ,Spcaker : I heve pot,{olhweel tho hqnourable qember, . ]
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PauilitMunilalKdia: Panilit Shri Bam '

oupplementary questions whioh you ilisallowed
aotually put.

Il[r. Spealer: I ilisellowed any further supplementary quertions.

Panfit Muni tal Kalia 3 Any further supplementary questions,
aefore they were actually put, were tlisallowetl; may I know if they were
disallowetl beoause they infringetl the rules ?

1l[r. Speaker: Even if they ditt not inftinge ]ny r,rles the other-honourable 
memberg, who had given notiees of questions were entitletl to ask

their questions. Supplementary questions are disallowed when a suffieient
-number of such questions has been askeil. The matter is within the tlis-
cretion of the Chair.

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia:
fhim.

Only two or three questions were put by

Mr. Speaker: f eannot allow discussion.

RELIEF OF INDEBTEDNESS (A\[ENDI[ENT) BIIJrr.

Clause \5.

ll[r. Speaker: The Assembly wi]l now resume discussion on the Relief
.of Indebtedness (Amenilment) Bill.

Diwan Chaman Lall (East Punjab, Non-Union lrabour) : Mr. Speaker
f was speaking on the last occasion in reference to the matter relaiing to
Seotion 60 of the Cotle of Civil Pmceilure, and f was submitting that I tlid not
'finil any justification why my honourable friend should instead of protect.
'ing the small people, who need protection, people with limitetl amount of
assets, go beyond the legitimate scope and afford protection to the people who
.do not need it. No justification has been given by my honourable frientl
'why a person who possesses property worth 20 lakhs needs protection for his
residential houses antl thereby exemption from attachment under a deoree if
the other provisions of the law are complied with. Is there any justification

"or is it merely beoause my honourable frientl wishes to protect, as he states,
'a particular class ? My honourable frientl sitting behind him probably has
aot quite followed the implications of what I sa,y so far as thispartioular
elass is concernei[. I am conffning myself only to this partioular class at the
present moment. May I ask whether those followers of my frientl have fol.

''lowed the implications of the speeoh he made in favour of this particular
motion ? The implications are quite olear. My honourable frientl wishes

'to croate a class of urban and rural privilegeil people, not divitletl on the basis
.of their eoonomio oondition or financial condition but tlivitletl purely on the
basis of whether they belong to a particular class or not.

He has rlecitletl in his minil that this particular olass no matter whether

[ 8rr Arnrr,, 1940

wanted to put orirtain
before they' wotc

'the memlrers who belong to this olass are the possessors of
-20lakhs or whether they owu property only worth 5

property
thousantl

worth
ot 10

thousand rupees muet be proteoted. Supposing there is a, porson who legiti-
Gstely oontraots s debt ond poseesses property worth 20 lakhs otrd Bupposo
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-the property is capoble of paying that legitimate ttebt. Why does my
Ihonourbble frientl want to protOat ihat mon, if he wishee to be tlishonest and
fiEowu that'particular debf ?. Why does he want to protect e po]son who is,

"oapable. of paying a debt honestly contracteil by him ? Ie it merely beoeuso
hehappenstopossesscertaih residential houees and one of those houneB,

"provided it is uot let out on rent or mortgagd, is exempt ? 'What 
is the justi:

*fioation of a provision of this nature? IJ i[ that that particular indivitluol is
, incapable of paying or is it that he refuses to pay and. seeks the assistanoe of
'n-ry honourable friend that he shoultl bo helpeil not to pay that partioular
.'debt ? I submit that in matters of this description when guch fallaoies are
'pointed out to my honourable frientl by the Opposition, it is his duty to listen
to the Opposition and not pass measures which are againstpublic policy antl
put a premium upon dishonesty. If my honourable friencl will oarefully

'consider this proposition and not say that as it is already in operation, hc
will not consider it, if he will look int-o it from the point of view of what has
been pointed out to him, he would ilo a right thing to the people of this pro-
vince in deleting an obnoxious clause of this nature. There are classeg

'that are quite capable of protecting themselves and this law was originally
"propoundetl for the purpose of protecting the class that is unable to protect
itself antl if it can be pointetl out to my honourable frientl that the extension
of this law might cover those classes which far from being not able to pro-

'tect themselves are in a position of perfect security, then I submit my honour-
'able friend should give way to reason and accept the amentlmentthathae

. 
'been 

moved in referenoe td this matter antl omit the provision whioh will
'coYer classes that can afrord to pay. I submit, Sir, that from the point of
view of public, from the point of view of the original objection tothismeasure
and from the point of view of the well known and well ventileted ideas of my
rhonourable friend, namely, that he stands to protect the smaller classes,
-people with limiteil means, from all these points of view, I submit, that there
'is no justification for this partioular provision in this measure. If this measuro
is passed without this objeotionable provision it will make the position ol
'every honest man clear who wants to protect those who neetl proteotion
.and is against grving untlue advantage to the richer classes who are cap- 

,

,6ble of protecting themselves.

Rao Pohop Si"gt (East Punjab l-rentlholders) (Urdz) : Sit. Ifhere is a
eoaplet of Dr. Iqbal whioh runs as follows-

4tt ,"af <-,r'q J.r'oL .-yi 11 k1le

ulh 
"re .yitL'"- A ,rf1tp grl q,el9)o aJ

f was not in the least surprised to fintl my honourable frientls Dr. Narang
and Lrala Sita Bam opposing this clause. But I was simply surprieed
to finil tlat opposition to thie clause also oame from no less a 

- 
person than

Diwan 0haman l-rall who claims to be the representotive of laboui antl who is
'imbued with sooialistio iileas. During his ipeeoh he pointeil out a. ruling
'and statetl that a man who tilletl the land with his own hands shoultl be an
lsriculturist. As regards the tlefinition of an ogrioulturist as referreil fo
r woultl inform the House at the proper time as to-what defeots are there in
this deftnition. at present r do not wont to teke much time of the rrouee.-TVhat f ,want to submit is that & m&n antl his minor ohildren are considered

-"to be agrioulturists since he tills the soil with his own hands. When he ilies
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[Rao Pohop Singh.]
his widow and ohililren cease to be agrioulturists according to the rulings of '

the High Court in spite of the fact that they depenil upon the same land which
lios cultivatetl by the deceased. Take another instance. If a zamin-,
dar who used to cultivate land is disabled to do so on a,ccount of illness, he
cannot be an agriculturist any longer. The ruling of the High Court is
there despite the fact that his sons are cultivating the land. My submission
is that as he ce.a,ses to be an agriculturist his house can be attached by a de.
cree-holder. fhen my honourable friend Diwan Chaman Lall was pleased to'
refer to the llonourable Major Khizar Hayat and stated that he is the owner'
of the biggest estate in India, and also said that the passage of this clause
me&nsthathis houses and the houses of many others like him would be'
exempted from attuchment. The objection raised bymyhonourable frienil'
was that the clause under consideration would go a long wav to help the big
zamindars and land-owners. I may &ssure himlhat this is not the oa,se.

I ala Duni Chand : On a poinf of order, Sir. No such question was
dircussed. The honourable gentleman is discussing the question which has
not so far been brought before the House.

Minister of Development : What about Diwan Chaman Lall ?

He discussed all these things.
Rao Pohop Singh : Sir, this clause was condemned on account of this

rrery reason, that is to say, that big zamindars would be benefited.

Mr. Speaker: The amenilment untler discussion is that the wortls
" not proved by the deeree-holder to have been " be tleletell.

Rao Pohop Singh : Sir, the reason why I thought it, necessary t o
make this observation is that the burden of the speech of Diwan Chamari
Lall and his main tirade against, the clause was that the only object ot
this clause was to exempt the property of big landlords. I would not pro-
long my argument. ft appears that, my learned friend, Diwan Chaman I-,aI,
is not fully acquainted with the, circumstances under which recoveries of
debts are made. I would not cnll him ignorant. He is a very learned and
capable man. But he does notkrrow how decree-holders recover their debts..

' If the poor zamindar bas only 20 rnaunds of a certain commodity, it is exempt
from attachment ; but the Lig zamindar has 1,000 maunds, and. out of this.
666 maunds are open to attaehment, and sale. These wealthy persons witb'
cars and elephanti ean have warrants of arrests issued against them. I do
not mean to say that any such thing bas happened against any of
our Ministers. Far frcm it. But I want to submit that there are'
ample means to recover the debts. The landlords' constituency from
which f stood up and suceeedcd had 600 voters in all. Tro hundred'
of them were jagirclars and 150 were noney-lenders. Only 250 r'isle
really zan:indars- vho 'had land assessetl to R... 500 land revenue. We
nray calculate the total nurr,her of hig zamindars in the 29 tlistricts of
tber Punjub frcn this fiuure. Ttrey might be 1,500 in all. Now there are
44 laths oI landlolders in the Pun5ah. If we take it that the number of
p€rsons in eaeh such family is 5, the total nurrher of petty zamindars would
come up to two crores. it is these poor people against s'hom all sorts of
'rvarrants and attactnrents are issuetl and who are turned homeless and land-
less in the end. It is these poor people whose exemption is sought by this
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cl nee. And yet nry honoureble friend Diwan Qhamen Lrall wonted to leov-e-

them unprotect".l [y ofiering a flimsy ground that the big lanillords rrould
also be &empted. 

'It 
is on i6s t-sy ground. that he oppogetl the whole

olause.

Sardar sahib sardar santokh singh : Mg)' I througb- yo]r, Sir, ask

the hono,riabie men bel one question ? He is talking ol 44lakhs of .lantl-
ownere. 'llIoy I know if those poor people bave their houses in big cities ?'

llhe people ti is talking about, L*rr"in"y got houses in the city or is it onlv
the big people that he is talking about ?

Rao Pohop Singh: That is what I was going to su-bmit. The_-pity ie'
that my honorlrable-friends, Sardar Santokh Singb and Qiy,l Charrar
Irall m6l'e about in big cities like Amritsar and Lahore. All they see here'

are hig tralaces and graid buildings. They jump-to the eonelusion that even

in the'villages, the z"amindars haie such plaitered palaces._-In fact, t'hat is a

great misun?erstanding under vhioh they are labouring. T!" mud houses

ind straw cottager of zamindars have no value except-that of the build'
ing site. T:he rtdtba bas no value a,nd is on tbe other hand a liability..
Creditor would find it difficult to carry it anywhere. These houses are-

not fit even for tbe dogs of 'the urban peoples to live in. Me'n, women,

ohildren and even cattli are horrsed in the same room. F)ven fuel is stored

there. when a man grows old and has his daughtets-in-law, he makes a

separate enclosure of straw for himself. It is these houses tnat the mone,lL

J eiders want to attach merelv in orde.r to turn the zanrindars homeless.-

Ihey want tho poor z"mibdars to have no other roof except that of the sky
and uo floor exctpt the lantl. It is these houses which they want to auction

and it is these that we want to er.enrpt from attaehment. It was never
expected that Diwan Chaman l-.rall woultl also go to such_an extrenre as to
wilMotd this small mercy from the pgor zarrindars. I, for one, never

thought tbat Diwan Chaman Lall woul<I be a party to suqE cruelty as not to'
allow any protection to the moDt needy agricultrirists. Eu-u! least should
not ha*'d p-ut forwaril such a flimsy argument. I arrr reminded of a Persian

!syrng-
J.i Jf.J o,i1 elotu,U7J a3' yD

-Ee should have known how rulings are ohtained in the High CoYrt'
The poor zamindars cannot affoid to bear t.he costs of lrtig_ation. That'
is why we want to place the burden of proof on tho clecroe-holrler. The'
judgnient-debtors aie l,oo poor to f,llow'a ease to the lfigh-Court. Tho
'qr.ttioo is, how can a, poor zamindar give legal proof when ho lives in srich
u hoose as I h"ve describeil ? He hae uo walk on fr.rot to reach a civil eourt.
Ifow can be pay for l,he lawyer, the clerk's fee, the petrtiou-rriter, tbe ,copios
of the khasra 

"girdwari and various other things ? qre 
- 
patwari charges'

from them 
"o"rr"rrow 

Rs. 4 instead of annas 8 u'hiclr is tbe real fee. The

poor zan indar is handicappctl in various ways' Ile 
-does 

not kno*-
*hrt to ,lo. fle cannot, furnigh even the list of wituesses: It costs him a lot.
You will obnerve, Sir, that hehas to cxperience great harilships in colleot-
ing material to piove to the satisfaction-of the court that tho said house

oainot be attacieil as he is an agrio4lturist, If he sucoecds in atltlucing-
the uecessary proof, his house is relbasedl frorr attaohment. But hehai tO
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{Rao Pohop Singh.l
sp.enri 

_a g-ood deal of money in aohieving his object. Ire is confronterl with
other difrculties also. For-instanoe, the courts-do not award him the costs.
flven if tbey grant him the costs, he does not possess oufficient means,to
:r-oalise -the money. Besid.es, more often than not it so happens thst the
d_ecree-holders get the houses of the poor zamind.ar debtors attached without
the knowledge of the latter. The tiansactions of attachment take place in
pa,pers. Thc re.qult is that the zanrindars do not file ob;ections even and

'conseqoently the houses are attached a,nd auctioned. for sale. In this oon-
nection r may poirrt out that I can quote instances to the effect that in every
'district hundrcds of horses were atfached but on preferring objections were
"released from attachment. But this fact must ,ro[ be lost iighl of that tbis
.proces,q involves a goorl deal of expenditure which only the rich carr afford
'to incnr. The finincial position oi tt" poor clebtorr i, ro weak that they
cannot spend so mueh in order to get their houses released frour attachment.
Tho rich debtors can pursue ttre siiit right up to the l{igh Court and
also ean employ the services of legal luiinaries. But as it ii the intention
of the Government to provide relief to the helpless and poor jutlgment-itebtors
th-g_y have thought it fit to transfer the burtlen of prooi. trr oltrer words the
Bill unrler consideration seeks to placs orwe yrobind,i, on the creditor or the
,decree-holder. That is, he shoulil provo whether a particrrlar house has been
dying vacant for a considerable period and thatit has been let out onrent to
a_ny lerson other than the relations of the jutlgrrrent-debtor, enumerated in
-uhe Bill. It is only then that the saicl house ls Jiahle to attachment, and
sale. f ror one r." ,ro difficulty whicb the decree-'holder wrll have to expe-
rience in giving the required proof to the court. I am, therefore, of the opinion
that the Government have adopted the right corlrse in changing the burdoq

' of proof. I may add that it hai beon doni so, de-finitely with a view to affortl
protection to the poor and not the rioh anil well-to-do deotors. Then it was
remarked by -.v honourable friends opposite that all eanons of jtistice,
;unsprudence and law of evidence have been blown to winils by the intro-
duction oJ this change in onus of proof. They were pleased to say that

'as a result of this change the established law of evidonce has been
rendered 

- 
absolutely ineffective. I beg to difrer from them. May I ask

_wh.v my honourable friends over there attactr so mueh sanctity to the
ilaw of evidenee ? I may state for the information of the House that
right,from the establishment of the H.igh Court c-,f Judicature up to 1920,
it hatl been held by this highest trrbunaf of the provinoe that if tle thrrmb

-im-pression implanted on any document was prored to its satisfaotion or the
'tlebtor himself admitted that it was his thirmb-inpression, even then the
brrrd.en of proof wa,s placetl on the crerlitor to prove that ho hact advanced
the amount slreeified in the tlocument to the dedtor. But in 1920 one singlc
;mling by tbe High Court set aside this practice which hatt been in vogue for
'6! yeary. It was lately u'hen llonourable Sir Shadi Lal, was the Chief Jugtice
,oj th9 Punjab High Court, ruling was siven that if tho debtor admittett his
thumb-inrpression or it was proved to be his in somo other ways, the debtor

'should prove whethe, or not thc amount mentioned in the dooument wss
nrceived by him.

. Mr. Speaker: llhe honort rble member shoultl not bring in na,men,
r; possible.
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. Rao Pohop singh: r nover mentioued it with rny ulterior rnotive. t
h6vo .tbe greatest respeot for sir shafi r.el. Ire hails from my distriot audj
rn faot wo are proud of hig aohievemeuts. r assure you that I had no in.
te^ution to.oast aspersions on him. r was simply tryiag to show that after.
bz yeers the burden of proof was changed.. -.
- Itlr. spealer: The honourable member shourd not discuss further-

the-question of burden of proof. The burdon of proof is involved, no itoubt,.
in the amendment, but tho thoory'of burden of priof is not to be discussed.

^. !a? {ohon F-Sh : I may. also-.add that in the whole of the punjab all"
thecourts began toact upon this ruling. consequenily the debtor had been.
P,,t,jo qr,e1t u31a1pp sinoo that ti,re.- Then in-1988 an attempt was mad.e
by the old J-regislative counoil to rectify this ruling by placin[ the ont08:
probandd on the cred.itor,

(.1t thi"s stage Mrmsld Hari Lal rose tn speak.)

,, , I&., Speakg{ 3 Ordor, order. The honourable menrber got up thrioo.
but the honourable member, who is in possessron of the rlouse", did iot give.
wey.

,,^-_ F"g Pghoq Singh: I 
^was 

subrnitting t_hat by that ruling of the l{igh.
uourt, the burden of.proof-was c_lrangg{, r am also sure th-a,t this r'liig
was given on tbe basis of a Pri,ry council jodgment. Again, I may point ouf,that the law of evidence or other laws aie n'ot uncbangeuuiu trri"sir. it;t0P P. changed-with the chauge of time. tr'or instanoe,"r aru* ihe attention.of the honouruble members to section 162 of the'criurinal proced.ure
Code.

i![r. Speaker: Please speak to the motion.

. , R?o Pohop gygh :- Welf Sir, alll want to emphasiso is that the ohange
of burden of proof from the debtor to the creditor oi decre"-holder is a whol-e-
some and a welcome ehange. rt is in the best interest of the poor debtor
and is quite just and proper. r am sure it has never been the intentiou
of the Government to throttle law and trample under foot the canons of,
justice and equity. Th_ey have brought about this change with the sole
purpose 

_of affording relief and protection to the povert,i-strioken debtors
who really deserve this synrpathetic consideration.- Tho clause under dis-
cussion no longer- seoks to benefit the rich. with these word.s, r strongly
oppose the amendment now before the House.

Mr. Speaker: Now the honourable Munshi Ilari I-.ral may ask his
question.

_ Munshi Hari LaI : I wanted to ask wbether the ruling of Sir Shadi
Lal was not based on a Privy Council Ruling ? "

Rao Pohop Singh : Who has denied rr ?

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Natang: May I esk whether it was a single
bench Tli"s or a division bench, oia full bench ruling ? rf r remember o6r-
rectly it'was a division beuch ruling.

P", 9op. Cland B.hargava (Lahore City, Goneral, Urpan) ((Iritu) t
Sir, r wish to make, in the oapacity of a rayman a few observatio"l iitn 

"+gard to the cleuse now before the House. Lret rao point out that .l am..
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ieither a representative of the lantlholders nor that of tho labourers, but
it does not mean that I have no right to say anything with regard to matters
conoerning them. I may tell my friends that I am a representativo of the
poor people and I claim to understand the theory of sooialism and to some

extent I do believe in it as well. But my sooialism does not prevent mo
from raising my voice, however feeble it may be, against any measure the
object of which is to benefit the richer seetions. I may make it clear that
my friends opposite who wish to defend their own actious under the

,faiso guise of '; iocialism," should take it from me that they have not under'
,stood this doctrino at all. Thus Sir, I may point out that in the Civil Pro-
,cedure Code, Section 60, it was provided that-

Eousos and other buildlnge bolonging to an agrioulturist aud oooupied by him

should be exempt from attachment in the execution of a decree. In 1934

this clause was amended by seotion 35 of the Relief of Indebteilness Act
;,and in place of the words " occupied by him " for the purposes of this Act,
.the following new words wero substituted :-

Not lont out to others or left vaoant for a period ofe yoar or mors.

This clause is now proposed to be further amentled by the Punjab Reliof
.oi Indebtetlness (Amendment) Bill now before the llouss. Tho new amond.
ment is as follows :-

fn clause (c) for the worils " occupieil by him" tho following words shell be deomed
to bo substituted, namelY :-

" Not provod by the decroo-holder bo havo boon let out on ront or lont to-porsonr
-otber than his father, mother, wifo, son, daughtor, daughter-inJaw, brothor,
sister or other depondonts or Ieft vacant for a periotl ofa vear or moro."

The Relief of Indebtedness Act,, 1934, had the words " not let out to
"othors " but it has now been amended to mearr, " not let out on rent or
lent to persons other than his father, mothet," so on and so forth. My sub'
mission is that the proposed amendment in this respect is open to a very
serious objection. For instance, if any propelty in the form of a residontial
house belongs to a poor woman, who is, unfortunately, wedded to an unem-
ployed husband living in her house, how will this emergency be dealt with ?

Will such a house be included in the list of those houses which would be exem-
pted from attachment in the exeoution of a decree or not ? The clause as it
itands does not make any provision for this emergency. The word "wife "
is included in it but not, the word " husband." I beg to ask as to how woultl
this clifficulty be solved ? In the case of the rvife of a " jutlgment-debtor "
the burden of proof would lie on the crealitor whether or not she is his rilife,
,but how would this particular instance referred. to above by me be solved ?

Then this clause is open to another very serious objection. It is that
this clause is being added in order to benefit the rich zamindars anil not tho
poor. Lret me point out that we do think, rather desire moreintensely tban
my friends opposite profess to do that a-person_who is-.po-or and. who has
not sufficient property which can be sold in order to disoharge his debts,
.should be afrortled sufficient protection to save him and his children from
utter destruction. Rather in the case of suoh poor persons it is our duty
that we should enact measures which give them adequate proteetion and

'we &rc doing our level best to havc that done. I go further and say that
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11"- 

debts of such persons with ono stroke of tho per
Ena,E ac0 wourd oe supported by ample justification. But the wordb n to
pergons other than hii father, mothei, *ifgl ,ar" d;;ght*, jiigUter-in-law,
.btother, sister or other.dependants "-i*nlicitlr -"ui tu"t-i-nii protectiol
is- being provided for big zamindars. F6r inslance, it tnore ls a zamindar
y_h9 has b,rngalows i''.his villageas woil as in cities life rrahoie, Simra or othorhill.station and who is so rio[ that he does not feel the neoessity of letting.them out on rent but simply keeps them for his p..roo"l;;;i;; such a bigzamindar does no, desorve nor does he require- irotection *lirn i, ,o,rguito be given to h m. r-ry! me point out tlat if he has aonsliucted these
bungalows &s a means of inoreaiing his inoomo, in that ,"r. rr, .Iuu have toget a renb deod transacted under the specifrc Relief Aot and shall have ro
register it as well. But on the contrary if he does not, iet ;;hi; uoogao*s
on ront but only keeps them for his pers,nal use or allows -"y ; his relatives.to occupy them for a.few days or months or eyen if he keeislhem vacantbut.fora period more than a year in that case his b""grrril;;;;t be attaoh.
ed in the execution of decrees. This, iu short is d" ;";"i; of the clausounder consideration. In the circumstances r am 

"oort**loEa 
to remarkthat this rlill is being enacted in order to protect the rich people 

""a 
io

- safeguaril their vestod interests rathor than asJist th.e poor ;;d dh-.'deserving.rf the Government do not intend_to,provide this reliei to tn.-"i.n zamindars.let them come forward and excrud-e suoh peopre i."* s"ttiil this benefitby virtue of this Act.

Besides sir, r may point out that a large numbor of reratives have been.inoluded in the clause and in their cases t6o the burde" oi--o;;"f ;f ffion the docroo-holder, whethor or not they are nir i"i*tii.r. That is
what, he w^ll have to prove botore-he can get the hoose or 

"loag-.nt_debtor. attached. Further he should show thal the houss hu. E; let out onr.ont.or lent-to persons other than his father, m_other, *ito,-soo, daughter,
daughter-in-law, brother, sister, or other d.ependents.' if il.-;;.not prove'either of that he will not be abre to get his pioperty attachod. In this'oon-nection r-malpoint out that the ins=ertion or ioral ,. oi t.ioot on rent orlent to other dependonts ", is a gross and deliberate injustice io tnu creditorclass.. My subTission. is that ,3! qer1on1, li-vingin p""rriiri 

-L"ilai"g -t"t
seeking to avoid the pbyment of their debts shouid 

"oi m 
"roiaed 

thils pio-tection. as a matter ol..fact such 
-persons should be made bv r"*,1o i"y"off the debts of the creditors. so far as the people oth.; th;[ the rich are

concerned. -wg agrge that graded protection siooia te gi""o to trrem. For
inst'ance, if there is 1ny person wlo has not sufficienr, frop""ty uy wniou he
qag ma.ke hisliving, in his case my suggestion is that .oilr-p-."[.otage of his
debts should 

-b9 
wipgd out and so-on. 

--This 
procedore *iin'r.qilritE ua;ostments should be followed in the case of olhers too. But i-person who

owns sufficient property but shirks the payment of his debts should not begiven any -protection at, all for obvious ieasons. r fail to understand why
&.person whose sole objects is to take out loans in order to lord over his fellowoitizens should not be asked to pay off his debts. 

- 
w-. caooot oopriuoiple sypport &_measure which se"tri to atro_"a proiertioo to-tuor. p.op1"

who simply take lo?3s- for mafti1g merry. r ,i" .o".train"a to remark;that the amendi.g Bill does not fulfil that irbject tor *nicn it is mai, ry ur*g.enactod.

a

a
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I

tDr. Goni Chautl Bhargava.lt--tfi"i, 
Si", yoo *i[ma that after the enactmut of this moasure the-

b"rd;;i piloi to the above efect -would rest on tho creditor. This iu '

"tU." 
*"rai would mban that he would have t9 prove those thi"ry yhioh.so'

;;;. ;;. not roquired to substantiate in the civil oourts or before the'

ilLiar. S" t* "r 
i,lir amendment is conoerned I find there are two-opinious'

,-"* tn. iawyer olass. There is the ovorwholming olass of thoso who would

;i;;;ih;-;;"J ot p*oot on the jutlgment-debtors who wish to.enjoy the

ffi;ffi. "itnu .{ot. This olass iicludes overwhelmins mljgrity of the

ffi;;;*;;. E"i the view to the contrary is helat by.a.class of lawyen who

Ir" JiiUJr *tireal or hrrre given up practice to take ministeria.l appointmonts

""i .o"*i.t""t with their"short-sigf,t.d obs"rvations they fail, to notice the''

;;;;;id."t fact that after a year or two they may h-u'vg to take. recourse to

;;;t;;;;;ror.r.io" which was giving them food and s"elter before the ad'

ffi 
"l'iUi"r-.o"rtit"tio". 

But, I{r. Speaker, I.beg-to declare on the floor of '

iUi." ""*rt house that aII sane legaf luainaries favour the former vierr'

irffi.;;;;;i"-thi. connection I may-aild that matters relat'ing to burd'en of

"r""i rr"'*"ch complicalsfl things that none but Iawyers 
-can 

successfully do

ti;;. up ;iI-";; ih" tr*y.r, yere p^ermitted to appear before. the boards

;ith th"'p;evious permissioo, b},t after. the enactment of this amending.

BiIl into law no Iawyer could exercise this right. 
- Jhey w.ill forfeit it.

I-,et me strike a note "of warning to the honourable member. opposite

TU-t JiU""gf, io-auy h-e does not feel the nec-essifir of pleading in courts

il;;J#r" ,n.Jay pointed out,, just possible chat a time may com.e and'

that too in the very nJar'future when he would begin to feel its brunt' There'

fore-itls in his inlerest and the interest, of his own friends opposite that

l" snoota do away with this restriction. Moreover, there are often points

whish a lawyer can grasp and other d.o not to that extent. In the circum-

,t"r*. it is 
"highty ,J..r*ury that these obvious shortcomings and drawbacks

of the Bill should be removed'

LalaSitaRam (Trade Union, Labour) (Urd'u): 1\[r' Speaker' I did

oot t-.J'Irru ""...*ity 
of making a speech when I moved my _amendment with

,.,* o..*irsion, l.,etause I tho"ught that Government, would not object tc it.
ii;";;;;;; r'am ouligea to siy a wgr{ with regard to what the llonour'
,ff" lli"ltt"r tor Dei'-eto-pment hls said iu reply io t!-e nqin.ts raised during

i,n. a.nrt.-f]y: tn. honourable members from t'his side of the I{ouse' The

rroooorurr" ireader oi iiru opposition and my friencl Diwan chaman Lall

;;;;;;;Ght io ris1,t tl,e varibus defects inherent in the subject matter of

ihe clursu"rntler consideration, and these have been thoroughly discussed'

d; H;;"rrble l\tinister for Development in spite of our.repeated req-uests

Uu-r-oot Jightened us on the point whtther bv this clause it is sought to bene'

fit rhe rich debrors ;r1l;';;;;;".t. ny iU means do help tlie pogr., .We

ir. J". *ttn yoo. n"t we'smell the rat and it appears that,tho real object

lr',"*.tiift"Lil". We feel that, an attemPt is. being m-ade.tg 61smpt the

t";;;;ilfie rich from attachment in execution of a lawful d'ecreo' The

i"i"*rilr *embers on all sides of the House have discussed this matter

ffiffi;il;Jl thi"k it is hardly necossary tor me to-cBrify these points any

further. However, t'here is one poinl tobi"h I would like to stress and that

i;ilif a jutlgment-debtor whois himself in occupation.ot the house or has

but it to some one of his noar relations, wants to have the house exemptodi
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$op -attachment,.the onus in eve,r sase should lie on the judgment-debtor.
It is, but reasonable that a-person who wants t, a*ir" u"..aii";; tbis ciau'se,ghould come forward and frrrnish the proof. Tbis measur", Si", i Iein8,
eaacted in utter disrega-rd of tho rules of procedore frll";;J by the ordinary
oivil courts and the-rutings of the Hfuh'courb. r; ffiG" asserted with
prid-e by-the other side thait th9 provisfins ot ihe *;;;;p;sored b.v them
are based on common sense. ff this is common 

"euse, 
e*co-se me if r siyt[atit is an uncommon specimen. But r wourd 

"rr. 
yo,i, si", 

-.irh"thr" 
it is notin comformifi' with pommon sense that it should "u. in. io*ower who is to,get benefit by this provision, to como forward. *ith p;;fr; show that the,

house has been lent to suoh and. such relative of nir, i"Jl"til'erefore .=.*pilrom attachment iu executiou of a decree. rrowis itposribl".fn, a d.ecree-
holder to know the various relations of the d"b1;;;d dna ort the person
who is in p.ossession of a particular house ? rt is tor the tebtor to go to the
::1*: sllaelt away and ihow that the house has not ueen tet out to atenant,.
on the other hand, has been lent to oue of his near relations and as such it iiexempt from attachment. It is extremoly unreasonable, keeping in yiew
the hundred and one difficulties that .you nu"" .r"rt"d'io th" matter of.realisation of debts that the burden of froof should also lie on tt e crea-iior.Excuse me, Sir, J,.ou ,aTe 

encouragrng u a.Uto" t"1"ra"- p-yments. you
are not onlS' teaching him the_wa-v, hut also providing trim Sitn hw which-issolely made:to crush the creditois.

with these 1ord1r.19urd request tho Governmeut to accept this verygimple amendment., But if they d*o not seo thoir-way;";;rpf it, they o[-ready stand exposed.

Mr. Speaker: Tbe question is-
Thtt in the r'*"'tffilfff#i*ifi##J?l {}d,:i:.f'u'the words "not proved bv tha

, h, motbn was lost.

m"*1" 
Duni Chand (Ambata and Simla, General, Rural) , Slr, I beg to

' rs.t. n tho proposed eeotion-8.6 (c) (d), rinos 6-12, for tho words .. lot out on rc.t'. '. -.or Eore," tho words. "-oooupied by him o.,oy or Li"--.Jritiiiidepoarloot upon him'r bs substitutod. ^

' A similar amendment has already been discussod and discussod fuil"y-' r, therefore, will confine. myseu.oolv to tue aiscussioo of tu*t aspect of thequestion th_at _I have raised. 
- 
sir, the rear orj"ct,-oi tr,e piopos"d ct"usesto protect the debtoras deffn_e{ by this Bilr and"certri. 

"i 
ni', ".i$i;;r. 

'ffii;
is the object of this clause. My amendmont;;;; ;;;Iil;" same purpo'e
'iiithout doiug ll-r lfjuslige to onybody.. trty "-.ra*.it'[*, got this ad-ventago tbet while it cairies out tire object i.t""a.J uy-tl.-rruil-u", oi tulolqure, at the s&me time it evoids any iujusticu t["i-dliL co--itted bv-reeqon of retention of this clause in 

-its 
irntireiy as d;fir;d;y;h" ii;;;J.ible Minigter iu chnrgq-of tt-e-Bilr" rn-reply ;" t*; qiles made by theEonourable Dr. Goku"t gh"a Nr""eJh"'ri,o"-;*;ljMtiler w&s pteesedto sey that he admitted that if a man has got 

" "r*urroi houses ira.ri
those houses were occupied by_hiry, then this 

"t*rr" 
*oola proteot all thogc

lorrynegalnst attechmeat. Hp arso admitred in repry io ffti;; ;;d;;;.Dr. Gokul chand Narang that if there was o ,-"ri ieo"e" agriast e man

o
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'f.Lala Duni Chaud]
'iho o*rr lakhs he itands proteoted. f must admit in fairness to the Honour-
.able Minister that he understood the position correctly and that he ailmitted
that that was the correct position. May I submit to him that if we give him
this mueh po,wer that he can protect the debtor or anybody irho is dependent

.on him, what more does he want? f submit that my amendmentis a definite
tmendment and a very comprehensive amendment and protects all those
ipeoplo, who aceording to his own point of view, not according to my point
of view, are entitled to protection. Why should he then not accept this

.amendment ? Sir, my honourable friend, Bao Pohop Singh, said a good

.deal on a similar amendment. He went even to the extent of criticising
the lligh Court or some of the rulings of the lligh Court. It was all right
'that he was allowed to do so. But what I want to say is that it does not
r,behove this gentleman to criticise either the High Court or the rulings given
iby it, because the Eigh Court has done in his own case justiee. It does
'not look nice that a gentleman who has derived the greatest benefit from the
judgment of the High Court in his own c&se, should criticise the High
.Court-.

ll/Ir. Speaker s Please do not bring in the High Court.

Lala Duni Chand: It does not lie in his mouth to say, by reason
of his own experience, that the Iligh C rurt is a court that cannot undo the
wrong that may have been done by the lower court. So he should not have
grumbletl about the lligh Court. Then, Sir, if this clauso is cauied out
'as it stands, in that case, f want the Ifouse to realise what situation will be
.oreated. It will come to this that nobody, who advances loan even to a very
rioh man, will be in a position to realise it. To me it appears rather curiout
'or extraordinary that a dobtor should have the, right of borrowing without
,onX condition being imposed upon him to repay the same. It would be fair
.and judt if a contlition rrere imposed on an agriculturist debtor, who owns
only residential houses, that he would have no right to borrow antl if he
'would borrow he will be oommitting a orime and will be punished. This
is the logical conclusion that should be secured by this legislation. If he
wants to be fair to the debtor he should see that the debtor is also fair to the
ereditor. He wants to kill the creditor without imposing any penalty upon
thb debtor. If he wants to be fair to thecreditor, then in that case he should
:say that the creditor should not be allowed to fall into the clutches of un-
scrupulous debtor antl it should be made atrime or oflence that no debtor,
who enjoys such and suoh privileges should be allowed to d.o so. With
lheee words f move my amendment.

Il[r. Spea[er: Clause under coasideration, aTendment moved is-
Thst in the propoeetl ceotion 36 (o) (d), linee 6-12 for the words " let out ou rcut

.....o! !.oru," tho trords " ocoupied by him or any of hir
relotions dependent upoa him " be subotitlrt d.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh (Eastern Towns, Sikb, Urbau) :
$ir, I support the amendment moved by my honourable friend, I-rala Duni
,Chand. fhe amendment is a very simple one. All that it says is that in-
steed of recapitulating so meDy relationships, namely, father, mother
,.*ife, son, daughter, daughter-in-law, brother, sister or other relations,
'rhsther ot not dependents on tho debtor, this clause should be precisely
defioed; and how doeo my honourable lriend deffne it ? Ee has dofinc4
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'ij t9 mean, 
. 
" 99cr1pi9{ -by -him (debtor) or an} of his relations depen-

dent upon- him." r t_hink the objbct of 
' the Government is quite 

.we[

-eerved if they accept this ameudmbnt. supposing, for instance, 
-a 

person's
son is a deputy commissioner or is a very 

-bfu man, the mere fact-that he
'happens to be occupying the house of his-fathlr should not make the house
immune from attachment ; although the son's own financial position may be
.such, as to be able to easily pay the debt of his father. sulch oases sh6ultl
be given consideration. r feel sure that the Government will arrive at the

,samO eonclusion as my honourable friend has done that this exemption
'sh-ould only 3,pply to people who are depondent upon the debtor and not
"otherwise. r do not.think a long speecL is necesiary in support of thig
,amendment. With these words f support the amendment nioved by my
'lonourable frield, Lala Duni chand arid I nope the Government wili givi,it eorious c.onsideration.

Ihe HonourableChaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram (Minister for Dovelop-
,ment),: Sir, the whole intention of the present amend.ment is to malo
'everything definite, easily understandable, easily ascertainable. We waut
to Iay dowu as a matter of statutory law that unless a decree holder is in a

.position to prove tfat a particular house has been either let on rent or has
been given for occupation to certaiu people other than those enumerated
in the section that house will not be available for attachment. We have

'enumerated. certain relations and if a hguse, sought to be attached, is ocou,
pied by those relations, the house will uot be available for attachment or
sale and if the decree bolder fails to prove occupation by persons other than
'these relations he will have no right of attachment or sale in respect of that
ihouse. rf the amendment proposed by r.rala Duni Chand is acoepted then
,_everything will be left in a-mdst hazy aud indefinite position to which we
ihave tho greatest possible objection.

lala Bhim Sen Sachar lNorth-West fowns, General, Urban) : Sir,
.there ie no doubt that the Miniiter for Development has stated tho intention
.of the amendment in very clear and unambig-uous language but he has not
peen go9{ onoug!_to &n€wer tho question wnicn was put to him by my
.honourable friend Lala Duni Chand. The aim of .this iegislation ooght to
be. to proteat those who deserve relief. rf this standard ii not applie,l then
wo are forced tq the conclusion that because a horrse or houses belong to an

"agriculturist therefore they are immune from attachment. rf this principle
were recognised irrespective of whether or not a particular person needs ie-

ilief I am afraid my honourable friend will be creating a caste system the
.existenoe of which is already admittetl to be,an evil. We have no quarrel
with him so far as giving of relief to reall,v needy people is conoerned. As-my honourable friend Sardar Santokh Singh has pointed out very properly
e judgment-debtor mey have a son who is substentially rich and because of
certain errangements or b.y some accident occupies one of the houses of that

- 
judgment-debtor. Now accorrling to the standard laid down by my honour;
able friend fhs Minister for Development that house shall not be attaohable

"oven in respeet of just debts. I[he Honourable Minister for Development
'w&B onc€ pleased to say that if the effcct of all his legislation is to Cestroy
the credit of agriculturists in ths market he would.be happy and his ohjeci
'y,iqld be gainid because he does not want the agricultiriists to have 

-auy

. dealings with the non.ogriculturists or to be in a positiou :o raise locnr even

02
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[L. Bhim Sen $achar.]
ih"o the need for sucl loans is legitimate and is in their irrterest. Now I
&m sure with this most astounding proposition of the Honourable Minister
for Dovelopment nobodv, who has the interest of the province as a whole at
leart, will agree. The difference between the outlook of the Minister for
Development and of others on this side is that he believes that an agricul-
turist must becorne immune by the mere fact of his being an agriculturist
quite regardless of this fact that somebody had helped that agriculturist
at a time when his neod was most urgent, perhaps when he needed money
to educate himself or to educate his children : it may be probably his ailing
wife was on death bed or his ailing child was on death bed. According to the
standa,rd of the Honourable Minister for Development the creditor is not
allowed to realise money et en from him who is in a position to pay. I
holtl no brief for him who rortures a person who has no capacity to pay,
but our culture-the combined culture of the province-revolts against a
doctrino which wants to deny payment of debts-proper debts, good debts
and legitimate debts-to those who had properly and fairly advanced them
and from those who are well in a position to pay them back. What is the
&ns\rer of the llonourable Minister for Development to this simple question? '

My frientl Lala Duni Chand has well said that when you make the house
immune let it not be attachable provided it is occupietl by tlebtor or by his
relations dependent on him. Nobody c&n say, take the son out of the house
or take the daughter out of the house. Nobody says, take the judgment-
debtor out of tho house and let him roam ahout in the streets so that the
decree-holdor'B money may be realised. Nobody says that. What is inteudetl
is to plead for fairness for the sake of the traditions of our society, and in
the interest of mutual dealings. Agriculturists and non-agriculturists are .

not two separate entitiss which the Honourable Minister for Development
is uever chary to state they are. If the Honourable Minister for Developrnent .

ir opposed to the most mischievous two-nations theory f cannot see &ny
justifieation for his not taking up the same attitude towards this still more .

pernicious, more harmful and more retrograde idea of dividing agriculturists .

and non-agriculturists arrd to create a wedge in the body politic which stands .

&6 one entity. We should be treated as Punjabis and then amongst the
Punjabis those who are ahle to pay and those who are not able to pay. I
would request the Minister for Development to answer if there is any differ-
ence between him and me. f challenqe him to say how much of an agri-
oulturist is he. He is but one of the class of exploiters, because you will :

readily admit that there are only two classes in the province or for the
matter of tbat in the country. One of those people who are dependent 'on

others who may he very well exploited and the others who have-.
ll[r. Speaker : Please speak to the amendment before the llouse.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Sir, the amendment before the Houso is

the one moved by Lala Duni Chand that onl.y those persons should bo exempt-
od who are dependent relations of the judgment-debtor and I was submitting
that as against Lala Duni Cbaad's amendment, the amend.ment of the llonour-
able Minister that regardless of this fact whether or not a man is in a position
to pay his property should be immune merely because the house is in thc .
occupation of o father, mother ox son. fhat was the reason why Ifeltit ne-
{e$ary to point out that the standard which should regulate our cond.uct ,
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:is this : grve relief to the poor, give relief to the needy, but do not by your
,action make those people who are honost dishonest and those people who
,havo business necessity to degrade themselves to a levol which nono should
fike. That is all I want to say.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (West Irahore Division, General, Rural) 
-:

The only argument that the Honourable Minister of Dovelopment urged
-against the amendment of Irala Duni Chand was that this amendment would
cieate conJusion and that the Honourable Minister was pledged to clarity
"end definiteness. My submission is that this argument has absolutely uo
force. fhe clause as it stands is rather vague and the amendment of Lala
Duni Chand will malie the posil,ion more clear besides making it more
.just and equitable. What the amendment aims at is this: not mL'relJr
by virtue of being a relation of a judgrnent-debtor should a person be ,',n-
,titled to remain in occupation of a house and there should be no attachment,
but it should be provef,that he is also a depondent of the judgment-dobtor.
Where is the ambiguity in this ? The word " relation "' is very well under-
,stood, in fact in a way it extends the clause as it stands. In the clause as ii
,,stancls only a certain number of relations is mentioned and in the amend-
iment every relation would be inoluded,errencollaterals,maybe of thofourth

"or fifth degree, while the Ifonourable Ministor wapts to extend the beneflts
.only to a limited numbor of relations. The Honourahlo Minieter should
rhave no grouso against this amendment. The only question that Lala
Duni Chand has raised is that whereas the house may be occupied by any

:relations, the house is Jree from attachment only if that relation who is in
. occupation of the house is dependent upon the judgment-debtor. What
: fault can vou find against this amendment ? Does the Ifonourable Minister
'want that a house should be oxempt from attachment simply beeause it is
, cceupied by a relation of the judgment-debtor ? What logic is there ?
What justification is thero ? On what principlo of law or equity oan he

. justif.v such a proposition ? Of course there is only one principle on whi&
he can justify a,nd that is lack of principle, the object being simply this

"that so far'as a judgment-debtor is conoerned. he should bo practically
::G0,cros&rct anrl no 

"proferty 
belonging to hini should be available for attac[-

meut. It does 
"od 

*"ign *ittr trifo,'it is no consideration for him whethet

'a judgment-debtor is a millionaire, as there are manv among the agrioulturists,
"owning a dozen of houses ; it is no consitleration to him whether the dopree
:,is for a small amount. If a person himself ocoupies a house, that house
must be fiee from attaohment ; if his daughter occupies & house, she may'be 

marrierl to a Nawab, that shorrld also be exempt from attachmont ; if
"'his son occupies a ho,rse, he may be entirely inclependent, as wa$ pointed out
'b.y 

Sardar Santokh Singh, he may be a Cerruty oommissioner, he may even be a
Miuister, still if he happens to occupy tris father's house, that houso must

'olso be free from attaohment. Talie another case, Sir, in which a partition
:oigbb bave taken place in a family of a father and. sa.y 4 or 5 sous a,nd the
lother was und.er debt when his sons had not risen to high positions. Each

'rson gets a bouse and lets it on ront and one of thenr ooaupies ono of the
hoases which had remained with the fathe.r and the father also occupioe

:another honse, these two houses also will be free from atfachment. Does

not the absrirdity' of the proposition strike even a Minister like hiur ? There
.sre limits to abiurdity ; there are limits to injustioe. urueasonableness and
runfairness. There rrust be a limit to whioh this GcYernment oan go in
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unreasonableness, in unfairnc'ss, in injustice antl ho would. pardon my
raying, even in absurdity !

If he says that it is not easy to deternrine whether a relation is or is"not
depcndant, the answer is that in the clarLse itself there is a list of persons who
aro supposed to be occupying a house in order to make it free from attach-
ment and you find the word dependants." Nowif these words do not create
any ambiguity, how can I-rala Duni Chand's amendment create ambiguity ?'
That should have struck him, but of course he knows the reasons why he-
sticks to that list including the word " depen<lants " and why he does not
accept T:ala Duni Chand's amendment. There can be no other reason ex-
cept this that he wants that no cretlitor: rhould. ever be able to realise any-
thing from the judgment-debtor no matter how poor the cred.itor may be
and how riah the judgment-debtor is ! '.

Lala Duni Chand : Sir, I would like tosaya few wordsby way of reply,-
The Honourable Minister of Development says that if my amentlment is
ecoopted, the whole tbing will be reduoed to a confusion, but I fail to under-
fiand how and in what manner nry amendment will create a,ny confusion.
f have simply stated " occupied by hiur." Does he find any rlifficulty in
trnd.er,gtanding these words ? f further add, " or anv of the relations de-
penrlent upon him". May I ask if this expression is not fouud in any other
logal enactment ? On tbo other hand, Srou will find very few enaetments.
in which a whole list of persons is given. Generally a comprehensive expres-
sion is used. I think the oharge that my amentlment would oause haziness,
aad confusion reall.y has got no substance though he speaks in an authorita-.
tive manner beca,rse of an overwhelming majority at his baok and brushes
aside reason antl logic.

Sir, there are two things that the llonourable l\finister wants to do. One.
thing is that a third ferson like a decree-holder shoakl prove tbat the
houge has not been let out on rent or lent to persons otheithan so and so.
f want to ask, does he not offend by enacting this clause against two com-
monsonse rules of law or two well.establisheil rules of law ? One thing i".
the question of tho onus yrobandd.

Lala Duni Chand: I might put it in a d.ifforent way. f am not
using that argument. He is going to place tho onus probunlt, on a third'
person in order to prove certain facts which are not within his knowletlge.
Another thing is : Does he not offend against the rule of onus proband,i as.
accepted by the system of jurisprudenoe or by the law of evidence? I want.
to know whether the Hoaourable Sir Chhotu Ram while he was practising
the legal profession, would have had the courage to put forward. an argument
of this kind and whether any court in spite of his iurportance would have
listened to him. The onlSr reply is, that it is too mrich on your part to
&dvance an a gument, of this kinil. I do not know after thrs clause is
enacted in the form of law-

Mr. Speaker : Please speak to the motron. Tho honourable member's '
argument is much wider in scopo anrL field than his ameudment.

, , LaIa Duni Chand : f am trying toshow ths absurdity of the olause.

t
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Mr. Spealer : The honourable n ember may oonffne his reply only to
the amendment.

LaIa Duni Chand : We have just listened to tbe speeeh of Bao Pohop
Singh and I think after that my speech is not as irrelevant.

Mr. Speaker: Ile was irrelevant and I pulled him up. Please apeak
to the motion.

Lala Duni Chard: The otber argument that I want to place before
this Eouse and hefore tbe llonourable l\{inister for Development is : is he not
doing a great injustice to those needy debtors who have to borrow from tirre
to t'ime and on eertain unavoidable occasiong ? If Sir Chhotu Ram by
making laus could provide two meals to the people-

Il[r. SpeaLer: The honoruable member is again going far beyond
the amendment.

Iala Duni Chand : If you want to put a halter rouhil my neck, f
ahell have to wear that halter round. my neck. But I think what I am say-
rng is relevant, but as it is in your power to put that halter round my
neck-

lilr. Speaker: The honourable member is an able lawyer. So, he
ean make even irrelevant things releva,nt. But he shoultl remember that
he ig di.qcussing only an amendment and not the whole Rill.

Lala Duni Chand 3 The argument tha,t I wanted to put was t'hat if
on ttre oue sirle Gover''menf, is absolutely unahle to provide two meals to a
Itrgs numher of debtors and to provirle for their ele rirentary requirerrents
.lbe Governrnent has no right to do the injustioe that the retention of this
clause will do to a large number of needy debtors. '

Minister for Developaent (The llonourable Ch. Sir Chhotu Ram) :
Sfu, it has bcen suggested both by the honourahle mover of the amenrlment
antl by Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl Narang that I am taking und.ue advantage.
of the large majority which is at my back and that I have a desire
to see that no d.ebts are realised. by oreditors from debtors. May I say that
so far as the allegation, true or untrue, that I do not desiro that any tlebt
should be realised from debtors by creditors is conoerned, that position
was created, not now by the present, amending Bill but five years ago. That
position was created five years ago when I had no sueh majority at my baok,
that is whsn the original Relief of Indebtedness Bill wa,r pa,ssed by a Govern-
.merrt <.rf whioh Dr. Gokul CLand Narang himself was a member.

An Honourable Member: Ihen this is doubling that wroug.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Why amend it ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: It is no wrong-
Now we are amending that very Aot. So far as the realisation of debte ic
conoerned, if it'is diffcult under the law, it was nrade diffioult in 1935, noL
now. What I now wish to seouro by this amend.ment are two things. One
that the burden of proof should tre placed upon the d.ecroe-hold.er and not
upor the judginent-debtor and seoond, I desire to have the word " others "
definitely defined. My honourable friends can, if they like, take an objeotion
to the fact that I am changing the burden of proof. Instoad of the burden

27te
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fMinisdr for Development.]
of proof being upon the judg:nent-debtor, I am plaoing it upon the deoree-
holdor. That objection oan be taken, but I made the position quite olear
two or three days ago that it was inteniled oven under the original Act that
tbe burden of proof should be on the tlecree-holder and not upon the jutlg-

'ment-debtor, but we failetl to achieve that object by nsing the language
.that we dirl, and now we are only reotifying a mista,ke which we have found
as a result of recent decisions of the High Court. We harl thought that close
relations, such es wife, brother, dauglrter or son will not be regardetl as

" others." What we meant by " others " was strangers to the family. As
'the High Court has held that a brother or a son will be regarded as falling
'rrnder the eategory of " others " we ha,ve introrluced this amendment by
which we desire to make it perfec;tl;, cloar who oan and who eannot fall under
the eategory of " otners." We have spocified oertain relations wno will not
.be regarcled as falling under the categorv of " others."

LaIa Duni Chand : Regardless of the rLe&ns of others ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : There is nc questton
,of means. Means of suob relations had been isnored or at least it was
inteuded to do so even at the time when the Punjab Relief of Indebtedness
Aet was passed in 1935. That position we are not qoinq to change now. It
'we were to accept the amend.ruent proposed by 1\[r..Duni Chancl or if we
were to accept the soundness of reasoning advaneed b;, Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl
'Narang, it would worsen the position of the dcbtor. The position of the
debtor was mad.e quito safe in 1935. Now my friends are a,sking me that
I shotrld agree to that position being made worse by accepting l,he a,mend-
-nents proposed by them. I am not preparetl to agree to any sueh thing.

ll[r. Speaker : CJrrestion is--
that ia the proposed aection 35 (a) (i), linos 6-12, for the words " let out oo rent. . .. ..

or mort," the words " oocopied by him or ony of his relations depondent
upon him " be eubstituted.

The matinn wa,s losl.

Lala Sita Ram (Trade Union, Latrour) : I beg io move-
That leave be granted to move the following nov clause:-

Thot after the proposed geotion 36 (6) (d), the followiog proviso be added:-
" Provided that in tho case of a porson who is an agriculturist within the

definition of thie Act, but is not en agriculturist wi6hin tho meaning
of sectiou 60, Civil Prooedure Code (unamended by the Punjab ActsJ
tho exemption eholl extend only to the houses which are eituated in

lHr[IffiH rffff".{f' 
which ho derivee tho lorgost portion of hic

the mation was lost.

I(han Muhammad Yusuf tr(han (Rawalpindi Sadar, Muhammadan.
Eural) : Sir, I beg to uroY&-

- That ia the proposed section 35 (al (ii) (ccl, line 2, between the word " calf" and thc
sign '-, ", the words " or kids " be ingertod.

It is self-explanatory and rrry pirrpose is quite obviorrs. I want t'hat
,o other interpretation be put on the animals'

Mr. SpeaLer: Clause under consideralion, amendment ruoved is-
Thst ir tho propoeed aection 36 (a) (di) (co)' line 2, botween the word " oalf" rnd thc

dgu " , ", the words " or hids " bo ine€rtod.
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Dr. Sir Golul C$$ Narang t _ 
WL.u is _the -honourable 

member p.r-,4ial to the kids and uot to ths tamis f firWiiil:-
I}Ir Sp""t"r: fhe question is- ''

rhat rn t'ho3oro.p":9u.ffiT:'*:q.fl 
li?,(,r}"Heol?"j:**" 

the *ord " oorr" a,nd

Thn, mottian was mlrinil,
LaIa Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural): Sir, IrmoYe_

That in,the pmpqgd eection 86 (a)_(ii) (cc),Iino 2, betwoon tho word.. cs,lf ,, and" cartE',, the words,, nie'aia'rixiii. 
".,r'd. i".iiy ;-r,u'ioeerted.

The a,cceptance 
_of the previous arnendment of mv honourable friend

2 p.m. has furrrishcd iruportant material io" ,-orr*e_nt.; , 

.W.!

be,theyarebound-5lfJ,Lx:ll'xff:"",i#111,;'3*,ffi..;#i,1,Tff 1ft'ilT'$i pu,sition of the Government ,brorJ, more absurd and most ab'urd.what r vant is this. Let the benefit oi-#" cruos, be given in the case of the
f:,Tllt::1tio1e$. But the condition sh;uld be thal, ihev are really requiredror rhe needs of the debtor and his family. Lancl is aliead.v e*e_pf,from
*li-Ii_"^"land sale. 

.H.or1ses Aut:L t"u" 
"xempted. 

Evon''palatial build:Ings lrave been exempted from attachment. Rullocks aro arieady exompt
l:1r:^":_1_l-S,r 

want [b exempt u.,u" ",itrt ,rttfe,l"ci"ding--tid, accordingto toe previous amendment. (r,aruyrtttr.) rn connection iitr, my ameudrment', r want to oring one fact'to tie notice of the Honourable }tinister ofDeveloprnent. He m-ust be rvell u*ur".-irrri rh"""d.';il;iJl'""r, a large
'numlsl of milch cattle, not for the purpose of havin[ milk for themselvos aid
ll"IJ,qiti"s,.but for it" pr"p*L';i-;;ki"g income our of rhem. He must
De knowrng that class of peop_le wh_o are called. Gu,jurs. They do not pursuo

'agriculture in its strict roo-r" 
'brt 

their agricuttur6 is tnat ihey bring up o
large number of catfl-e and I have ,r"n .*oil" of them ri."pi"g Jol"r* oicaitlesnd sometimes hundreds-a 'whore herd- rf m-v looio.it i" friend had.ever been to the Kangra district, he m,st have found there a large numbel
{, Gui.arl from the plainb taking catue to the hills in the sumrner se&son.

,r::.G"J_?r: of the plains take their cows and huffaloes to the Kangra dis-l'lct' lI the amendmeat proposed b,y the Government is carried out, iI means
'tha,t all those people *d.;i"J,;; t*,1; L .o*, and buffaloes__their oattlewrrl not be liable for attachment. rt does not ruatter if they are not Iiableto ottachment. But what r mind ir A; au these catile dealers whq dealin cattle, buffaloes and othei ,rl*urr,-i""rly do so by borrowing ilre neces-sary capitql frqm the mo-neyJenrlers. Thl uroney-iendu"r are- intelrigent-enough and shrewd enough and ,* roo, * tni, nifii, p*r*"a, Lu"ry money.lender-will know what ii tue ene"i 

"tlirlr eil. Thev will know what sir
lhaudhli chhotu Ram simr ,tr. rrr"ru *ilioI'"o-a'i?r"ii.r i?.nd.erstadd.that-the whole scope of t[e niu 

""a 
}i'that is intended to be done. rn

:ll:_:*," nobody wiII adyance the money to the Catjars. The GzJars and.
'ouners lvho ca,rry on their trade in cows and buffaloes w5rrld find their "business

lqg*. IqUq$f will heaceforward advance them any money. The resul,t
" wrll be that all this trade that is being carried on by theri and which practically
means their only livelihoorl, *il JiE.' rr" cannot say that it is not necessary
for these-.people who traffrc in cows and buffaloes, to borrow. If they got
'sny credit so far, it is only because tbey o*ned.a large number of ieftte

a
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out of which they made large income, out of which they could pay to their
oreditors. So if this law is passed, it will mean that a man may advance
thousands and yet he will not be able to realise a pice from these people.
r simply want to impress upon the attention of the Honourable Minisier ihe
geriousness of the consequences that will follow. He should not think that
all the agrieulturists live onl.y upon the plough. A cortain number live.
upon it and there is a large number of people who livo upon such trade as I,
have mentioned. So he is going to take out of the mouth of these people
their only means of livelihootl. I leave it, to him whether he can appieciate
what I have stated. With these words I move my amendment.

Iflr. Speaker: Clause undor oonsideratiou, amendment movod is-
Ttst in the pmposed eoction 36 (o) (iil (ca), line 2, between the words "celf" aodr

" ca,rto," the wordg " needed for him and his family " be inserted.

I have received notice just now of four amend.ments, two in the narre
of Khan Rahadur Mian I\[ushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, one in the na,me of Cap-
tain Sodhi Harnam Singb and one in the name of Sayed Amjad Ali Shah,.
all relating to the same subjeot. I want to know whether these amend.ments
are moved. at the suggestion of the llonourable Minister or they are moved
independently. There ooght to be a linrit to these amendments. In this .

way we can never finisb even this Bill for weeks. If there is any amendment
which the Government wants to move, I think the Honourable Minister
should move. T.'hen I will perbaps pay greater thought than to the amenrl-
ments received otherN,ise.

Minister of Development : I am not in a position to say that they
had not m], approval. They were disoussod and I said, " if you think that,
the aurendments are very important, you may moyo them." So I can say
that, in general, they bad my approval, but I cannot say that I insti- -

gated them.
Mr. Speaker: There is no question of instigation.

Minister : Some of thom wero agreed to by me.
I ala Bhi". Sen Sachar : Doen it mean tbat if lefb to himself, he would I

not have moved these amenrlments ?

Il[r. Speaker : fhen the Ilonourable Minister i; not keen to have '

them moved.
lfinister : I am keon about the amondment relating to animals used -

for the purposos of transport or d.raught, because the actual word used in
the original leginlation is " bullocks " &nd. there are eertain parts of the
eountry where camels and donkeys are also used as draught animal".

, ll[r. Speaker: What I would suqeest is that amendr.ent No. 12 in.
the Fourth Revised l-.,ist (Printed) moved by l.,ala Duni Chand and No. 13.
which stand,q in the name of Khan Bahad.u Mian l\fushtaq Ahmad Gurmani,
and the next amerrdment in the second supplenientary list. which contains.
the word " draught, " and stsnds also in the name of Khan Bahadur I\[ian
Musbtaq Ahmad Gurmani, should be discussed together. Irala Duni Chand.'s,.
amendment will be propr"rsed from the ohair, but the remaining amendments.
will be put to the vote of the llouse, if necessary, separately.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahnad Gur''nani (Muzaffarga,rh North, .

lfiuhammadan, Rural) (Wilu): Sir, I want to soy a few words with regard ,

a
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to the amendment now before the riouse- for r arso have an amend.ment re-
lating to t'he same sub-clause stand.ing io *y name. The objeot underly-
rng-m.I-aqeqdment is that the animals used fo" the purposer"Lf horrportand " kashtkari " be exempted from attachment o, ,'"1".'

. Diwan Chaman IaIl : 'Whero is. the " Kashtkari ,' here ? Do you
know the meaning of " draught', ?

Khan Bahad.r Mian Mushtae Ah'ad Gurmani: please do not,
essume the role of a teaeher to me but try to follow whst r ssy.
Draught me&ns act of drawing and animals used f6r th" rrioposrs "i; x-r[i.
kari "- or 

-agvirrulfure can 6 termed as draught a"ioirts'lecaose they are.
used Jor {r.awjnq ploughs and working -wells. The object of -yamend.ment is that animals used for the purpoles of transport-or draughi
.logld te exempted from attachment or sare. 

-under 
section 60 of the cide

of civil Procedure, the cattle of an agrioulturist judgment-debtor, whion
may, in the opinion of the court, be necessary to e&,ble h"im to earn his livet-
hood.are exempt from attachment or sale. But similar protection is not given
to other animals suoh as camelg, mules, donkeys and hor,ses which.rdy be
used for the. same purpose. The use of these animals in the p*roit of
agriculture, i.e. for drawing ploughs or working wells, is not uncommon
in thisprovince, particularly Ly pooier cultivators"who cannot anora to buy
expensive bullocks. There seenrs to be no reason why these animafs should
not. be exempte! from attachment or sale. rn judgfig lrr" 

"""L*ity of an
agriculturist judgment-debtor to enable him to earniiilivelihood. the courts.
exempt only such animals from attachment or sale, as are used for drawing
ployghs or working wells. Animals used for carrying manure to the fieltti
or for transpo-rting the agriculturists' profl.uce to the maiket are not exemptecl.
Animals used for transport- &re as important and nocessary for the prusuit
or agriculture as those used for drawi-ng ploughs uod *oriling wells.' It is
the,refore neoessarythat these animals siroua also be exemptei from attaoh-
ment or sale. Now r would like to say a few words with regarrl to the amend-
ment moved'by my honourahle friend Lala Duni chand. His amend-
ment says that only such milch animals as are needed for the cultivator
and his _fan ily should be exempted. r do not know what is his standard of
the need of a cultivator and his family. Does he mean to say that odj
such animals which are needed for the milk supply of the cultivator and his
frimily should be exempted and, no more ?

r -Ia Drrni Chand 3 Yes.

I(han Bahadw Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani 3 Then I am afraid
my.standard of judging the needs of a cultivator and rris family differs from.
tha-t of my friend. rn majority, of cases poor zamindrrt *ut. their both
ends Teet by selling ghee and Lutter. rn majority of cases this is their
only allied occupation wrth aqriculture. Theii income from land is too,'
me3gle to yeet even tbeir bare necessities of life. They starve themselves
aud their ehildren and sell milk and ghee to meet their-needs. These poor
people- consume only bottered milk or lassi, and carry the ghee to the neirest
to1n jo1 thc o_onsumption of Lala Duni cband's " Biradri." I wish they
and their children eould- be in a position to use some of the milk and ghe'o
whiah their aniu,als l,roduce. How oan my friend Lala Duni chand anci his
tellow townsmen lioorv of the miseries of these poor aggiculturists ? They
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[K. B. Mian Mushtal Ahmad Gurmani.]
do not live with them, they do not assoeia,te with them, they do not share
their sorrows or sufferings. They go once in a blue moon to the villages for
political and. economic erploitation. Tlow ean they appreciate the tliffi.
culties of poor villagers ?

. J-L o1l;L -(.- t. Jt- .r i1o ta.f

It ir u well known fact that over 80 per cdnt holitings in the province
ore uneconomic and the owners of such holitings have to resort to some
other occupation allied with agriculture for their livelihood. Dairying is
an allied occupation to agricrrlture and as T have already said a majorit;,
cf such zamindars rnake a living b.v selling milk and ghee. Why sho'rld then
the milch animals of the zamindars be not exempfed from attachment or
sale ? The zaminda,r feed.s these animals when they are dry and aftor a
year when the time of reaping the benefit comes the sahukar comes and has
those animals attached or sold. Imagine the disappointment and misery
of the poor zamindar who is deprived of the advantage from his own animals
which he had been feetling anrl loohing after for the whole year in the hope
that he will rea,p the benefit of his labour and expen-oe from tho sale of their
milk and ghee. My friends of the Congress should have some sense of j.rs-
tiee and fair play.

Lala Duni Chand: May I put a rluestion with your permission ? I
know that there is a la,rge number of agrioultrrrists who are called " cattle
lifters." Would he like that those " cattle lifters " should be exempted
from the penalty ? (.T,aughter.)

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani 3 No, Sir, we want
to protect the poor owners of these animals from the merciless " Bania
Cattle Lifter " and thereby save 'zamind.ars and their chililren from
starvation. It is a pity m.v friend. Lala Duni Chand almost always takes
a perverse view of every thing and on account of his defective understand.-
ing he goes off the track. I can only sympathize with him as also with Mrs.
I)uni Chand whose efforts to check him fronr going astrqy invariably
Iail (lantghter). f am sorry my friend has a poor 

-opinion 
of

agriculturists, and he considers a majority of tnem to be cattle
Iiiters and thieves. f am sure the llouse dbes not take l-rala Duni Chand's
remarks seriously. He should, however. roalize that he represents a
rural constituency antl if he calls his voters thieves anL cattlo lifters,
his own position is no better than a representative of thieves.

Before f conelude I mugt thank m), frie,nd $yerl Amiail Ali for his sug-
'gestion to adtl the words " draught " in my amendme.nt. I hatl orginally
proposed for the exemption of animals used for the purposes of transport.
Syed Amjad Ali's suggestion to add the words " or draught" in the amend-
:ment has improved the amend.me.nt for'whioh I am grateful to him. I
trust tho House rvill support my amend.ment.

Diwan Chaman LaIl (East Punjab Non.Union Labour) : f am rising,
Mr. Speaker, not to give dissertation on the merits of the policy adopted. by
the Unionist Government or the merits of the policy adopted by my bonour-
-able friend who has jtrst spoken in regard to giving protection to a particu-
lar class of people or animals. I am rising merely to ask a few questions of
my honourable friend. Will he be kind enough to enl.ighten this Ifouse
'.flrstly in regard to himself ? He is an agriculturist and enormous uunrber of
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::11P-,i: _q::se;s.ed 
by him.such as draught cattte und milch cartle. Everyagncnlturist--big landlord-has in his livestock regi;rters enorrrous numberof cattle. Irere is my hoaourable friend the Ministe; of publia-wortr. w,rimy ho:rourable friend ask him to show himone a"y ilr.-*"y r"ky 

"oro-ruin which aro entered the livestock owned. ty *y ronoorabie-i.iend r Areyou. protecting qll that livestock ? Il my honouiable friend, who is t ims"lia big landlord, does not possess this riveitock which i" riiiii.J t 
" th; ;;;:p.oses of {raqght or transport, it is his misfortune; he happens t, u" ,i"g"ilii},that landlord in this provirrce whose business ir t.ioq irn,lo.t.a i, i, -o,isingular manner. Each one of us, who possesses a little'bit of land which wedo not cultivate with our o-wrr hanrls.- possesses quite a o-o-b". oi ,rtii"wbich are utilized for draught purposes-anrl utilized ro" t.unrpo.t purposes.why should we- get protebtion ? 

- 
]vhy d.oes my ho";;ili;'.friend wantprotection for himself- or t s coleagues who posses, trror" catile ?.

_hJ^,_.:, ,ll^,oll Teans tho srnall men iho is unabie i, 
- prJ*t himself,whose lverihood mey depend upon one pair of buliooks that h;posseBses.- why go orrt of x-o}, wa.1 and protect people wlo are not

owners of uneconomio hgr-dingq but owners oi ir"*roaoo*if ;;;estates, like my . honourable friend over there ? Wo;id 
- 
h" or would,he not 

- 
get protection ? 

- 
rs it just, is it decent that this Eouse-presumably 

_a 
H-o-use elected on the basis of .protectilg trrn intu""sts of agri-oulturists-should proceed to pro_tect the intiresis ,iiig i""ai"rds like nrv.honourable friend over there z tt is not a question ot i,necon;i.i" i.iaril.rf it w-ere a question of unoconomic holding, *t h;;;iir-t i."a wo,ldhave the oompletest sympathy of this party: in irris Hoor" 

"oa 
r have no.

ry.serv-a,lion ir rega,rd to that matter. rn tuiri party I inchde Dr. sir ootoi,chand Narang aud all .r am glad to take t[ut ,*.urs"c.-f'o* rri-. Ruthe can rest assured that as fai os we are conoorned, without trro,rightesi
hesitatiou or reservation-he wil get tho corrplet;rt;di;thy and supportof this party but ue wiff not geisupport o1 sympathy 6r uri* party when,he prooeeds, 

_to protect the interest b? rig r*"iro'rJ..' ii;;"" to be aqallish landlord.mS,self. rt rras been c[argea agu.insi *u'il"t r nerer.go to a 
-village, tbat I have only lived in t6wns." uy rr"o"iable friendapparentry - can use arguments without basing tulm 

"po" facts. Ihappen to know more.about village life, have tivJa more in-'a-village than,most of my ' hono*rabre friends sitting ovor.-there. (voi,ces fr*, fr*or*y,
!enche1,: No,.no.) r vus brought up in a vilrage. ri,rr*otir", never refther village until she was marriod, a'd until r went to England half of mvlife was spent in the village. we know something auout tie ,iil;;r. ' 

\4r;live now. i'' villages. we constantly visit tnose iittages ,"a we are not,the people to be p-roteated. I do not claim any protection and it would bef3r1 for ev_ery landlord of the typ-e of my honour"br; fri."d, who movesthis amendment, to stand up and say oienly in this E;;;;-1,Wc do nol
need proteetion, ;irotect the small people who neea proturtioo.,i

- . Th"tj.why, Mr. $peaker, r rise to ask this questiou of my honourabre.friend. will he enlighten the Eouse in rogard io tnis p**il"r", matter.
f PJ^1{}_1,T:^"j_T-s^t".f_"_"1::-llpe"".tanihotders";d;ilh"ird;ri"sro protec[ [ne possessor ot Iarge number of cattle to be utilized for the p*porE.
ordra.ght_or for transport ? r submit that there ir;;;s";;t excentins.this that there happons to be cne particurar crass, "" ;;?;-;i, iri"il3,
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fDiwan Chaman Lal.]
people who belong to that class-may be rich or poor-and they will protecl,
.all iirespectivo of tho merits of the case. I do submit that it is a wrong way
of doing things because in this amendment you are not doing justice to this
province. A particular class that can frankly afrord to meet its liabilities
ehould be allowed to meet its liabilities. A class that does not need any
protection should not be granted any protection. A class that can well
afford to protect itself does not need any protection of my honourable
friend by this legislation. That is why, Mr. Speaker, I say, let us haste
slowly and let us haste intolligently. If we are going to tako a step forward.
in amending this measure, let us amend it in the interest of that particular
olass which needs protection of this Houso and not in the interest, of that
class which does not need protection either of this side of the House or
that side of the llouse.

Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) : Sir, I
was intrigued by the speech of my honourable friend, Diwan Chaman Lall
and I was struck by the vehemence with which he spoke as the champiou
oI the poor zamindars using the stock arguments of the party which has
been trying to dub the agrarian Bills as measures to protect the rich and not
the poor. These have been their tactics throughout, and, in spite of the
orders of the High Command to the contrary, they insist on repeating these
baseless platitudes which have got no foundation whatsoever. My honouse
.able friend, is, perhaps, not aware of it but if he looks up the figures he will
find, that 94 per cent of the owners of land in this province pay Rs. 50 or
less as land revenue, and that only 6 per cent pay more than Bs. 50. Can
my honourable friend, by.any stretch of imagination, contend that people
-who pay Bs. 50 as land revenue are rich and that they should not be pro-
tected ? My honourablo friend has the temerity to give himself as an example
,saying that he has been living in the village all his life. Well and good,
nobody denies it. But the question is whether he has entered into the
,spirit of the village. I am stre, he has not entered into that spirit.
If he has entered into that spirit, he would still be living in the
village and he would also be awaro that even thoso people, who like him are
big landlords, &re very rapidly selling their lands, and that it is very tlifficult
for them to make both ends meet. La,nd is not now paying what it used to
pay 15 years ago, and it is being divided between the sons of the landlords into

'small holdings lrery quickly. My honourable frientl will concede that land
,is not, a paying proposition in these days, and that the small holdings are not
oconomic. fherefore, to try always !o qcggse this party of protecting big
landowners is a falsehood whioh I think every honest man sdould
rcpudiate.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : What is a falsehood ?
premier : That these Acts are meant to protect only big lanrl.

.lords.

Diwan Chaman Lall: Who saiil that ? My honourable frientl alwavs
:unneoessarily gets excited over such matters. All that we have said was th'at
this particula-r provision in this particular measure has the efrect of proteoting
also big landlords. Wby not exclude that partioular class ? Thit ie whoi
we seid.
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._^ P"r1{",1:. My honourable friend has, again perhaps, not understood
T^^ :y? llyllg to exp-lain thar_94 per cent ot tne Iandlowners i" rhir;ro.

ii'[,H#:ilHir*fi';J'ff 1;;Iffi .""t']f,,r'i:1"]Ji,:nf,T;l;:94 per cent or not? Jvs 6'rv

Diwan Chanan LaIl: That is evading the question

Premier: It is not evading the question.

Diwan chaman LaII : Tremendous and rarge area is aommanded byvery few people, like my honourablo friends o".i tn.i..-- 
---

Premier : It is not -a guestion of o..?q f.y p-eople and tremendoJs:on.os.. .lt tu..* question of pdopte who wiil.b"*Ufb;ini, tr. -T.;;;i;
repeat that there te !4. pei cent yho pay Iess than "Rrlso 

""a 
who willrget the benefit of this Act.- out of the remii"i"g o p"i .""iinlr" are about'e dozen, who do not stand in nood of anv rerie"f. T am-rorrllut this Biuwill not afrect them eitlel.wgyr.becau.se t[.y 

"r" not indebted. thuy,h"o,
-got large assets to meet their riabilities. -d";;-rh*. d;;y Rs. 100 arland revenue^surely need .protoction. so *. are giving them some kiud ofprotection. so far as milch catile and ara,lsn_'t *i'*Jrlr. ooo*.almy honourablo friend courd not und.erstand."thr;;;i;;of a draught.enimal- a draught animar is an animar *uiou-ir- *"'i"1ii"pi'oughing the,Iand, for drawins the cart, etc. That is *n"t 

" 
ai-rgni""ifiir meens and,jhat is what the iirtioo",y ;;;r. --'-" '"

Lala Duoi cha$.: r chalenge. the oorrectness of that meaning'ecoording to the meaning of the dlotionary. Draffi *irJ'rs one thatoarries burden.

' Premier: r.ret ,me tell my honourabre frier4 that I au prepared. toooncede that Enslish is not my mother tongue, and that r have got a Iimitertknowtedge oJ thit language. "eot r;usi-a'rso;;iffi:';idEto oonsideruy honourable friend as in authoritv on ti,,uyiogruut*;i;;;;fiH;;ililffi 
df, :#ili,-,l,ff tr!*)^.*::of political honestv and not tryto throw a*t i"-tn" "i"iiiin" peopre.He would be quite happv in .afi"g tilJte.is tui;&pffi o'itn. poor andthat we are trvins to-iaoe tt r-tn _p"opt". My h";;;;;b"ri friend mustrealise that this'is iot the ca,se. 

-- 
ri u. f,". i"t any poriticar ["".rty he shourdget up and say that we want to save thl poor.

Diwan Chauan LeIl : You w:re not here when f was spealing 6nthis point.

Premicr : r heard my honcurabre friend's speech which he has justdolivered and, therefore, r hopg tharhe wilt forgive;; il Lffiut this kinit
'of propaganda is not g.ing ro'do ury gooJ io Lril ;' ,o ;;; ;iJ; ro whichhe is at present, aftached'. I am "aimo; il;il-rhr;";r,;;;* members.on those benches who feer rik-e us here, b*t perhaps ooa", pr"r*isst .circum-
stances, or for politicar esperlienc.v 

";;;;;;-ffi;;;;ai""iT"* to speakout openly. But r hope the.v will assert thomr.ro"u" i" ttii. ,""y meetiogand not allow enoneoul_and ialsb stateme"t, i" u" rrr;;d;;rI"und will stirtp their mrnds. 6a7.s.\ 
- -- --v'uvqevvq 

.
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Sardar Hari Singh: You stir up vour nrind rcgarding the Pakistan.
6cheme.. What do You say about it ?

Premier: Ify honourablo friend is ver.y clever and bright anrl at the.
moment he is obsessed h.y the Pakisian scheme.

Sardar Hari Singh: I am not.

Premier: If he is not, then he should not inte.rrupt me when f am
saying something in the interest of poor zamindars, whom my honourable
friend opposite also claims to represont. Thereforo, this is ns occasion or-
time for cliscussing that thing. I will be proparerl to discuss it ,rvhen the timo
opures and then I will see hcu'they feol about it.

Sardar Hari Singh: Now is the time to discuss it.
piwan Chaman Lall: \\'Iill my honourable frienrirllot some time for

the discussion of that subject ?

premier 3 I thiuk my honcurahle friend is very keen to discuss it.
I)iwan Chaman Lall: \{y honourable friend's colleagues are lieen to

discuss it.
Premier: I am afraid that we must not dilato on it. Lot us stick

to the subject bofore us. I suggest that the amondment proposed by my
hont,urable friend, Khan Bahadur Miau l\{ushtaq Ahmed Gurmani, is such
that no zamindar can possibly oppose it.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban) :
Sir, I have very carefully listened to the speech delivereC by tho Premier.
Eehas repeated with all the emphasis he could comrnanci ttrat ihis legislation
wag meant for the poor and not for others.

ll[r. SpeaLer: I would request the honourable member not to reopen,
the question.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh: I orrly want to mako a sug-
gestioo through you to the Premier just to test the veracity of the stateruent
[e has mado, and it is, whether he is prepared to agree, that this legislation
would apply only to people who pay less than lts. 50 per annum as land.
revenue. That will be an acid test of his sinceritv of purpose. If this
law was to apply only to those people who pay less tban Rs. 50 as land reve-
nue there would be some justice in it, but to exploit the name of the poor
f or giving benefits thereunder to the'rich is a thing which really we cannot
tolerate. The whole position resolves itself int,o this, wbether or not the
Premior accepts the position-that this law would onlv apil,v to those people
who pay less than Rs. 50 as land reverure. If he does so, we will ha.i'e no
quariel, and we will withdraw all opposition to this me&suro. But our-
convietion is that the name of the poor is being exploitetl to give benefiu
to rich anC undesorving. Will the Premier givo a clear and a straight
aDswer please ?

LaIa Drmi Chard : Sir, I am glad that the Premier has cond.escended
to intervene in this debate. The intervention of the Premier always adds
zest antl importance to the debato. First of all I will tleal with what he has.
been pleased to say. He says that there is a large nlrmber of poor agricultur-
ists who have gd very small amount oI land : look at those peopie : wo have,
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no heart for these poor agriculturists. r appeal to him to stiqk to his vor{*
tle may exernpt all those agriculturists whom he thints fit. I leave lt
1o !i* to protect those who deserve protection. though f am neitbsr the
l9**t 191ileputy loader I ean say ou behaU of my. party that my party
sh-ax wilingly octopt that, but if he wants to protect'bigiandlords fir"'nid-
sell arrd sthers then we join issue with him.- A gentleman of the respon-
sibility of the Premier s[ould not try to shufle. 1 say he refuses to ioke
cognizanee of hartl ftlcts. What are tho harri facts ? fhe proposed
Iaw beneflts not only the smallholders but also big lantllor-tls.' IIis
colleague C.hautlhri sir Chhotu Bam has adrnitted that if a debtor has got
palatial buildings and there is a decree of ns. 100 against him, all these build-
ings which may be situated in Murree, Simla and other plaees, are etempted.I say he should have regard for what his own colleague- has said. AII-thot
I say is I pity those people ,who have got eyes buC refuse to see. I say
I ha-ve every sympathy with the Premier ; he has got eyes and very wide
-awake e5'es but ho refuses to see. wby does he not admit-that these are the
lacts ? r have sent for tho-ilictionaly and r do clai'o that I pcsess a eertain .
amouut of the knowledge of Iinglish but uot ae much knowledge as my honoru-
able frien4 possosses. 

- r will ise the rlictionary and see ihe m"eaning of' draught '-whether it does not isclude animals used for husbandr! or
agncultural purposes. The second thing r want to submit to the Preroier
il ttpt I congratulate ttre goverument berrches, particularly, the honourable
the Premier and the Minister for Developrrrent for higher aud higher evolu-
Jion of that mentality which- underlies 

'a legislation"of this kind." Well,-;
havo driyen them to bay and to a position vhich they cannot support 6ven
lor a moment. I am glad that Government benches are rranif6Jting thot
mentolity more and more. It is a wonder to me that wheu all these mad
14"gt are being done Mr. Manohar Lal iq- keeping quiet. The Punjab is
,boing set on fire and he is sitting quiet. What I am saying I would like to
eupport by quoting two couplets of Saadi: one is-

.JG ri ,srlr*, d.rr|t' urg

*!tE .l+t P -rf. uJ

Ihe meauirg is tbat when it is ihe will of Clotl that a country should be
devastated God puts that country in the cha,rge o{ a tyrant-I do not thinl
you are tyrants. It is the will o[ Gotl that this mad Government should
cease to exist and God is driving this Government towards mad acts. I a,n
perfectly sure that this madness wbich they are showing will be suffioient
to kill them. fhat is one thing. Ihero is another thing. The Premier
tolked ahout poor peoplo, widows and orpha,ns. In connection with that
I want to osk thePromier whether this Rill is intonded to carry out

.the object which he has in view. Will it really protect the poor agricul.
turists ? This Bitrl means that if the only son of an agriculturist debtor
is lying on his death betl and he wants Bs. 10 or Bs. 20 he will not be able
.to raise that loan. If an agriculturist wants to raise a loan of Rs. 20 for seeds
.he will not be able to get it. I say that after all the agriculturist is a human
b.irg; he has his own aeeds. My tear is that they are going to make the
position of the agriculturist much worse tbau it is at present. Governmsnt

D
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FJ. Duni Chend.l
does not know how to protect theru- ; rristead c f protectin* them it is doing
the greatest injury to them. one word more and r have finished. llhere
is a couplet of Saadi lvhich says-

rc-d7l, -;r"Srf .r.!,t utlo dt
I)o you uuderstahd tho meaning ? You aro realiy by a legislation of thie.
kintl settirrg the Puqiab on fire and 5,611 will be rosponsible. lVith these
words I finish inv speeeh.

" I$an Bahadur ltfrar Musiitag Ahuad Gurmani 3

Ji r .J. Jjt,r,rr,.
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotri Ram (Minister for Develop-

ment) !tlr!u): Sir, may I say a few words in connection with tbe speeche*
mado by Diwan Chaman Iiall and Irala l)uni Chantl ? Thev ha,ve iecused.

, 'the Unionist Government of making laws for the protection of rioh zamintlars
and neglecting the interests of the poor rvho are crying for bread'ancl salt.
'f am surprised to hear such speocheJ which are so full bf distortion o[ facts,'I rvonder how this amend'ment can be isterpreted as helpful to the rich and' injurious to tho poor. The Opposition frequently talks of those thousands of

'poverty-stricken families which do not qet even daily bread. It is to ameiio-
rate their misorable lot that we are striving day antl night. We haye rnade
Iaws to secure them food and. shelter. we have given them lc.gal protec-
tiorr against the attachment of thoir milch aniurals which are theii only
Bnpport in the hour of noerl. rt is this statutory proteetion which has saved
;.them from_beirg reduced to a life of beggary. We do not claim any praise
'for this. We havo only done our duty. But it is high time for the-Opposi.
tion at least to acknowledge in some small measure the services rendered bv
us to improve the condition of the starving milliorrs. r am constrainetl t'o
pay tbat the Op-pqsition havo always.shut their eyes to our gooil work. They
have novor said a single word of appreciation. On the contrary they ad[
insult to injury by imputing unwb*ny motiveg to us. The honourable

fi"T9t gpposite yy that this clauso is meant to protect the property of big
landlords and rich zamfu1flspg from attachment. .They do no[ want, in faci,
lhey cannot tolerate any zamindar big or small onjoying the proteetion of
law. Some honourable members sittiog on the opposite benches have mads
most ridiculous remarks and, in order to cover the unroasonahlenesss of their
position, have advanced ludicrous arguments. They say that if this clause
is passecl it-will not be possible to compel elren a big zamindar living in a
palaco yo{h a _!kh or fifty thousand to pay a ilebt of ns. 100, because, in
theu opinion, all his property will be immuie from attachment. May f ask my
critics ono simple question ? rs there any warrant in practical lifo for a palaco
worth fifty thousand rupees being attached for the iecovery of a sum of
one hundred ? It is q.uite natural that a m&n owning a palace of fifty.
thousand must possess other smaller houses, horses and cars. This lai,
does not exempt motor cars and horses from attachment. A creditor has a
perfect right to attaeh motor cars, horses and furniture in the execution of
his decree. Obviously, then, the attachment of a palace worth'fifty thousaud
for the recovery of a sum of oue hundred rupees ishere figment of 6ur critics'
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imagiaation. r ask my honourable frienils oppoaits to oite e'single ooisrof o
.lbhukar having atteched.the bungalow of a bfu lan<tlord or, having applied
to tho court for his emest. r a,m sure my.honourable friends wil n6t be'able
to guote a solita,ry inoideut of this nature. tr(oney.lenders &re for too clever
to do gnythiag to give ofrenoe to big people, They always bow . beforr
suoh big people and their egents who pteailing oheir couge in this Ifruas
do not understand or do not care to understond.their weys. Monqy.rendere
ere well a,w&re of the faot that it is only with the aiil of these big persons
that they can exploit their petty zamindal debtors and always take 

- 
pretty

gooq car€ not to alienate their s-ympathy. f,he members of the oppositioL
ar.e helping-th-rs exploitalion aqf alio crying for the_protection of [h'e poor

r at ons, and the same time. fhis is a self-aontradictory attitude, 'The
Eonourable Premier in his sp-eech has just mentioned ihat ga per. oent
of the total number of landholders in the Punjab pay laud rereooi or fifty
{p_ess 91 less antl that there are only thirteen persons who pay land revenrie
of Bs. 10,90! or more. I -ay atld that tbe number of thoss who pay a land
roveuue of Bs. 6,000 or more is jupt 28. can any money-leniloi fiave the
oourage to get a decree executed against any o! socL-pensous even sgsuming
tnat th_ere a,re d.ecrees pending execution against tueq r rhe creditor ii
entitled to satisfy his docree'by attaohing any miaor article of the debtor
insteed of going to the extent of attaohinrg Lis palace. under the oircum-
.staneeg. the only efreat of aecepting the suggestion of the opposition will
be to harm these g4 per eent and other smaller fryrether thiu these 19 or
28 big landlords.

. -Si", it has,been rgeqtedly said that this clause is meant to protect only
the- brg zamindttrrs. W9 hqve notlrng in view but to help the poor agricui-
turiets. But r do not think that there is auy harm if one big zaminaar also

''gets some bene{it along with one thoueantl gmall agriculturists, particularlr.
when the beuefit cannot'bo secured. to the small agriculturists withoit
!-nnStng in the big zamindars also with him. f have no hesitation in saying
t,hat we do not desire to make any distinction between big zamindors anE
flnall zaroindars. Our opponents do, no doubt, seek to drive a wodge into
the ranks of aamindars by oreating distinctions of brg zaminflarp and small
ra,mindars; rich.zamindarr and poor zamindars, tenants and landlords.
But let me aslur-g my honourable friends that our policy is to resist, all attempfis.
to creato such distinctions and thereby to promote mutual discord betwe'en
ga,mindar and zamindar. (Clrcus.)

Another point raised by the Opposition is that only such milch animals
os are deemed indispensable for the use of a debtor shoulal be exempted frorp'attachment. But who can say with authority that only such and sueh
animals and only so ma,ny anima.ls are essontial for the use of a debtor ?
We have exemptetl all rnilch animals, whether in milk or oalf. This will
avoid disputes as to whether the animal sought to be attached gives or does
not give milk. The term includes a goat, a camel, a cow and buffalo. Tho
moment a debtor proves his animal to be a milch animal he will be entitlert
to enjoy the privilege of exemption aflorded by this clause.

Lret mo bring another point to the notico of the lfouse. The tern
agriculture as defined in the Punjab rntlehtedness Relief Act, includes keepinc
of livestock, poultqr arid evon.bees. Now when the.term agrieulture-ha"e

o2
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Deco made eo oonpnebenriw.aa to iDchrde cottle breeding and bee-keeping
t,e are quite c,onsisteat in afrording protection to an agriculturist. We
exempt his milch eoimalr fmm attaohmm-t. In {aimess to all a milch
enimil, wbether its ovner uses the milk for his personal needs or for cele
.s & me&ns of livelihood ought to be exeqpted from attaohment. The
ergumeuts of the Opposition to refute our_oontention are u'oak nnd shallow.
[, therefue, see no reason for any alteration in this clause. The Congress

oertginly stands for high principles but our honourable friends sitting on the
opposite benches have by opposiug this Rill, betrayed these prinoiples.

Eo:wever let them not forget that the publia has become sufficiently enligh'
tened and is not likety to be misled by cotohwonls, slogans or eny othor kind
of cheap propaganda

Ilonourable llflembers : Question may now be put, Sir.

Ittr. Spcalcr: Questioa is-
Ihst in the proposed aeotion 36 (r| (id) (ccL liao 2, bstwoen the words " oolf" g,ad

" oaf4" t'he words " neoded f9; him end his fomily " be ineerted.

Tl* motdon was hst.

tr(han Bahadu Mb Mushtrf Ahnad Gurmani (I\[uzaffargorh
North, Mubammadan, Rural) : Sir, I mow-

fhot in the propored aootion 35 (c) (O (eol b linc 2' botween the vordr " oolf' aad
" oorta " -the rordg " animrls ueod for the purposes of traosport or draught t
be ingerted.

The motian uas carrtP'i|.

Khen Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Sanrd (Southorn Towns,
lfluhpmmadan, Urban) : I beg to move-

Thst itr t&o pmpmed rcotiroa 36 (c) (ii) (oo[ linea G5, botreer t&e wordr " agriolf
turiet D afd " a.d," ohe following words bo insort€d:-

" or non-agriculturist ccrrying ou thc ptofescion of agrioolture either in urbo
eE rctl otcas."

8ir, hsving rselised that the Unimiet Govemment have also now tumed
their benevolent atbention towards the non-a,grioulturists, f have movod
thie amendment. As the Government themselves are anxious to help the
aon-ogriculturists try granting eoncessions to them, I hope they would have no
hesitalion in aceepting my amendment, which is a useful one. Moreover,
the Opposition have been professing lip sympathy for the non.agrioulturist
labouiers and other poor classes for the last threo yoars. I hope they too
will not hesitato to vote in favour of my amondment. Besides, I have
seen that, non-a,griculturists, whet[rer they live in the villages or cities, do
keep milch cattle. f want that these as well as other animals, carts,
open spaces, etc., mentionect in the clause to which this amendment is tabled,
belonging to non-agriculturists, should not be attached and sold in execution
of money tlecrees. Generally the non-agriculturists in the villages, iu
adtlition to carrying on the profession of agriculture along with other pro'
fesaional classes remain bus.y in preparing things pertaining to agriculture
tor the use of the agriculturists. Bor example, a carpenter prepares ploughs,
ete., a blacksmith perl,ares plough shares, a cobbler prepares shoes, a weaver
prepares cloth, etc. ete., There are others also who remaia- occupied itr
igriculture and carry on trade and othe,r business because they cannot
mrke their both ends meet by agriculture aloe. Ihose who live in villager
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till lantt of their own as wetl ag of zamindars on ' batai ' or ' ohakota | .a8 t&sir
tr+rrts. The same holrts good for the profeosional olases living in urtalt
orcis. I have, therefore, ataea the wordr, " those who are oarryiug m the
profession of agdcnlture " in my a,mendment. Tho privileges gronted to
sgrirultudsts in the proposed seotion 15 (d,r) (cc) should also be 91964 to
non-griculturists who mainly deped for their livelihood on agtieultom,
an{ in time of leisure oarry ou businoss portaining to agriculture.

With these few words, f commeud this amendment to the House for
its aceeptance.

Ililr. SpeaLer : Clause under oonsideration, amendment moved is-
Thet io the propooed s€otion 36 (c) (dd) (co), lines 4-5, between the worde " agricul-

hris6" oid " rndrx the following wordg bc irscrtsal:-
'or aorasleuffi ccrryfug on tho lxofori,on o{ agrioulttrc eithcr in ubelr

Minister for Derrelopment (The IIon. Ch. Six Chotu R'zm\ -(Ardu):gir, the amendment proposed 'by my honourable friend lft1waj.a
Ghula,m Samad is not calied for. There is a,bsolutely no necessity for it-
So far as the question of milch animals is concemetl, their owuershiq
is not uuder tlisiussion at all. It is the ownership of " the open space t'
tbot is meutioned in the clause. The honourable membet seems to have been
mi6ta[sn by the word " bolonging " rhioh oa&o fo the s!*une. But thot
word refers to " open spaces "- and not to the animale at all. Eere is the
rdevant portion of the clause:-

' t (ccl yfls[ animalr, whethor in milL ot in cdf' rerta. rnd opelr Ela !6 or eslomrca
belopsrus til an og5ioulturint qna roquirea for uso ii oaso of ueed for tyilg

. cattle.

Now this word " belonging " reall;r refers to " open spa,oes or enclosures'f
oq[ not to animols. ]Ie has movetl thiJ amendment under misunderstsniling.
I may qsqrue him, however, that pilch animals are all exempt whether they
belong to agriculturists or non-agriculturiists and whether they belong to
rural poople or urban people. They are all exempt from attaohment. There
is, therefore, no need t-o edopt this amenilment. I hope thet th'e bonourable
ttroyer will now realize the exact position and will be preBared to withtlraw
hb amondment.

Khan sahib l(hawaia Ghulam samad 3 I heg loave to withdraw
ny amendment.

Tlw motion,uas bg ieme with,ilrarc.ru.

Ldc lluni Chanrl (Ambala and. Sirnla, General, Rural) : I beg to
rnove-

lbot ia the poposod geotioa 36 (c) (td) (coo), line ll, befraen the vorde '3 him " atrd

" Proiid&I," the nords ''ii ire'ii othcrriro inrUo to poy uP the dsooc " le
insat€d-

lhe sarne itlea runs through all my emsndmonts. fhe obiect of this amend'
ment is also to mako it'eloar that aII those people who do deserve pnoteotion,
shctiltt be given protection. Those debtore who af,e for any reasous uuoblo
te,pay their debts, let them bo exempterl. Notwithstantling the {act that
il ii tLe ,injunotion of Eindu }aw thst it is thCI pious iluty of a son to pay B
tdther's debte afirtl t'hereby frec him from pertlition, I em rot prqlBred even
to oct upon thtt axiea of Hinttru lav aad let eivetr those sons rhoso iluty
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firalo-Duni Chand.]
according to the lrindu law is to discharge the debts of their fathers, eventhose sons whether worth.v or unworthf bo e*"mpied: il what r wantis thot these dehtors who are quite abie to p"yllll;i'ae-br^i' should not be
l"f-ip_t!_d: ,Tle payment of deht is not onlv tr,e 

"etigious-auly 
uut itis alsoa busrnes$ duty. All that I want is that it shoulil -be left to tns courts to

decrde rvhether a particular debtor is abre to pay. speaking truly my objecl
B p.m. antl the objec-t of the Government is Jne and ttre s;me.

rhey do not wanr,"r,"J,?:, ff:.:' iiJl;"1;lH?:T .?i,f1".,#lT:Jpj
any protection.

.f have heard dozens of times this expression,honest creditor and dishonestoreditor, honost debtor, and dishones, d;bh;'E; th" up;;ia. Honourable
Premier.

Mirluaqbool Mahnood : on a point of order. The honourablemember rs arguing tho words , if he is otherwise able to pay, while hisamendment is 'if he is other"wise unablo to pay his dJts;. ''
LaIa Duni chand :_ The objoct of the amendment is that those whoare able to pay shoukl bo made io pay.

,, Mir *raqbool Mahmood r Rut your amendmont says , if he is othor-wise unablo [o pay his dehts ,. " -- ----- -'r -

. LaIa Duni Chand: I was submitting that this is a stock argumentthat,has be-en'er.v,ofton used by the ttoir,o."tt* Fr;;.:'"r rufir.voowant to make a distinction betweeu honest croditor ,"a airnooost creditor,between an honest debtor and dishonest debtor,-p[;r" ,i;;"intain thatdisti,ction, but we know professions are different'fio*-prrrtirr. r submitthe,t Ey amenrlment is a 
-reasonable 

one antr it is s,i;fi;;ny dozens ot
s-peeehes whichthe lron,urable premier has made in tihisHouseand outsidethis }fouss. With these worcls f -ooe -.u amend,ment.

Il[r- speaker: clause untler congideration, amenrlment moved is-
*"',,?,H,r,m*T*H'.{i}ft{TJi"H*,,*T,reJ}iff 

'ff"'uH,',,"t1

Diwan Chaman LalI (East Punjab, r\on-Uniou, f,rrbour) : I would
lik3 !o ask my honourable frienrr one"qu'estion. tl*1rt",rrr*i-v we in thisd"l*s aro getting into a circre of argiment rvhich is ,ri""r"!a from therealltres of the ameudments that are befcre us. w'e askert a question ofthe ministerial benches, a direct questiou, a straightfor*or,l qi..r,tion which
has now bgu.l qo.t by ,ny honourable frienrl Irala"Duni Ohant through ihe
amondment that he has now moved. we asked a direct question cleminding
ldirgct reply_and in reply we have been given a series of ivords eiosen out ofthe English ]aug*ag9 and utilized by foy honourable frienil ihe premier
ln season and out of season aqd if you put-these words together 

"you.canelwlrs le sure that that is the stock ipeectr which is coming o,it, of tn. mouth
of the. Eonourablo Premier. For instince, on all occasio-ni a" *il come out
with the words ' This is propaganda, this iq intrigue, tniGl"rrenood, these
are baseloss platitudes without fouudation ,' and'af these thiuls. I{e is so
acoustomed to these choice expressions that he cannot divoioe his mind



I

'from these word.g and all the time the main object is being lost sight of.
tte mai_+ question put to him is this. Will he [inAty anslrer this one ques-
tion ? T[hy, for what justification, are you gcing to give protectio-n to
,qegple s,ho can protect themselves ? 'Why 

are you groiog tha[ protection ?
Aud the answer so far has been platitudes. To put a quostion like that
is a platitude. It is running on false scent, it iJinaUging in falsehoods
it- is wanting to do propaganda, it is not in consonancu witn the principles
o! tle Congress Jor which we stand as if he is the custodian of the [rinciples
of the Congress. \{y honourable friend, slippery and iuper{icial as lie usually
is, walks himself into the llouso, makes a speech, when he bas not heard.
anything as to what has gone before, he doos not care to stop in his seat'

Lg l."g* what is to go on after, and marches baek to his room for a cup of tea.
This is the manner in which he deals with this subject.

ll[r. SpeaLer: Will the honourable menrbor please qpeak to the
motion ? -

. DiwanrChaman lall ! f am relgvant, because you will notico that
the.whole argument arises out of tho relevant amendments that he has put
in antl the amenCment moved by -y honourahle friend to the effeet " fro-
vided ol,horwise he is unable to pay up the decroe." llhe protection is 6nly
to be given to him if he is uuable to pay. I ask my honourable frientt
Chaudhri Sir Ohhotu Ram, he matte quite an eloquent speeoh; the infection
tbat he received from my honourablo-friend the Premiei probably affeeted
him also and he got up antl maile an eloquent spoech in justificaiion of an
argument that has uever heen raisecl on the floor of the House. If a clags
of pgrsons is unable to meot 6heir liability, you have a justiEcatiou in pro-
tectr-ug that particular class. What jusiification have 

-you in protecling
& rnan who owns a houso in Simla, who owns a house in lrahore, who owns
o house in Amritsar and elsewhere ? Antl you proteot.all this property and
you make no distinction whatsoover betw6en tile *a, who odns 

-aU -these

residential housos and the man who possessos only one little hut which it is
necessary that you should protect. If there is any falsehood, it is this.
You claim that you are meroiy protecting a poor porsrrn; we say byall me&ns
trlrotect the poor, but what justification have you to protoot those who do
not need your proteation ? Why oxten,l y-cur helping hanil to those
people ? Let me take an exanple of the false argumonts ad,vanoed on the
floor of this House. You say 94 per cent of theso people are unrblo to pey.
But who told you these things ?- It is we on tness benehee who have been

{ty i" ond day out dinning these faots into his ears. But looh at the position.
Ihe position is that thore are 820,673 uon-cultivating proprietori taking
ront in money and kind. Does he knorv this fact ? tfien are you goin[
to- orteud your protection to 820,673 pen;ons who are non-cultivatlug pro-
prietors taking r:ent in monoy and kind, peoplo who are in the position of
capitalists liviug uporr the landr living upon the labour of othsrs and who are
well able'to protect themselves? Thitis the proposition antl we ask my
houourablo friend this pertinent quostion and we get a reply saying 'Oh'
vhat a terrible thirig we lavo dono according to the Opposition benches !
Yes you ilitt a terrible thirig when ycru did not discriminate inyourlegislation
between,peonle.who actually neefl y6u1 protection and f,hose ryho do not noed,
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tDirg" Chamau Lal.l
it' rt may be for -private 

pr-opaganda purposes, for ttie purposes of'prgpaganda of tho pa4y oi tor other purposes un-known to 'us that voubring irg legislaliou of ihis-kind to protect'pe'opte who ao ,,oi ;;'"r";;protection. \4'hat is my honouiable merri;s u"**., i" trri, .hu;g. ?Ttre 
_ 
only answer that there can be is this tnat rve ao noi &scriminate,We have taken one oarticular class of people as such to--wh"m we &re

$9irg- to afforrt ,"ti;i. 
-i;;;.";; "i""*;tn.r 

answer. Boi yo, camrotblow hot and cold together l".d saryo; aro protecting *errty the poor rvhenyou are also protecting the rictr. vhat we isk you io ao iriotscriminate_.'we grvo youtho fulle"st support r0r protoctirrg"tno poor,'u;; ;. give no
T#T: :L"i {o} trespass l-eyond rh6se fimits"and i,ir;;i proi".tir!'puop]"
IT oo not, need. yo.r protection. My honourable friend 6ver ther"e'.o-.,rrom my own district. rle is a very bie zamind.ar, owns a great deal ofproperty. I woultl like to ask him, ihro,iqh :,o",-f'p"t I tr;iq".rtr" t"him, does he neetl the protection ? }\rorrr,i tl *crrtirr" pr"t""tion of thismea'ure ? ,.No,there is no serf-r'especting zamindar who *o"ra iik" to rrare.oe protectron that my honourahle friend is affording him. No decentzamindar w.ho has-got * lot or prcpertv woulcl *et.o*E u -."r..ru of this
f::11:11r1]o:ll, therefore, as I said, be purting a, premium on dishonest.y..

1",:1r^T,ilr^,point 
that does arise is, .cau a membef .who is affected dyrms legulstron have ttre rigll 19 participate in the votiug on this legislation'?,

Becauso it seems to me thai if this ineasuil i* pu**"a in ttrii prrti*r* manner,
a- number of members would be afledted pecirniarily bll if,'i* *Ju,ro.". Are
l!:t:,tF plople whom we wa.t to protdct ? surerv mv honourabls friend*o*d be able to grv,e this House a straigl:t reply. gut in regarcl to thisns-tter my honourabre-friend ean give no"other'rlpr.v r"t lnis?hat he hasgot a brush in hir hand, h:.t qt go[ a. paint box betore trim ana ue i, goG
l9.p*iot the entire ctass wfth ttra't pairit u"d brosh i;;.il;;r#rf wherher,rr3yl:p:l to. 

{9 so or not. .^fr ily iouourabte frierrd fias *ry a.g-,,mentsr nave not, heard them so far, if my honourable friend rras statltl any facts,r havo not been convinced try any rurir of relevant nature. There is oneargument that he did lot answer. Suppose & man has got a house worth alrkh and a half and he has other p*dp:;ay aho which' ."" J" attached.
puppose there is a de*ee o! Bs. s,oob stanaing ajaiost-ti* and soppore
!9 has.ry other.pro-perty whieh is availabre for attachment. r d.o not want
;T-g:ilng d"toils, but nry honourable friend can easily summon up before
$fx11 examples of that nature.where people are ,ery heavily i"a"tt"eutur a targe property all-over. The_y would ilso get ttre protection of thisn&Bsuro. Two or three ho,ses can Le handed over by a iuord of mouth toa d*nghter-inllaw, daughte.r's s9" 9I any other aup"ria."t u"i Ly tne mere.
|rnding-o_ve1by a word of mourh, the,v would s"1 ig9i, proi;;io'". Is myhonoruable friend willing to give that protectioi ? li *o', tor-imat reason ?h il.o{yl_qcause they-are Indebted 6r because the;, happeri-to b. 

"i.hpeoplo ? 'what is the - 
justification ? There c*, -ue --^o'o 

justificatiou
lo" lry honourable friend io give protoction for a". tnow*"d'or even for85. oJo peoplo who can protect theiselves.. The raw i.;;t;;;"i fo" p"op6
;}.,1:l.lt,need protection of this House. The rqrv is m'eant to* p"opiu *d,
H9p*6*P:r.low is moant for poople who,ds noodprotectionot tnis.
IIO{rro ond this province, rr&o cannot afford to, oarry on their avocations,
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ortlinarily becauso ol the hoavy burdon of tlobt, who belong to the pmr
class of zamindars. Protect them by all means. We are willing tg grve
every assistanco but we are not going to be a party to this underhonil
method, not an open method of protection but an underhand methotl of
protection to largo number of people of this provinco who can well afford
to look after themselves.

Parlia'r..ntafy SccrGtary (Mir Maqbool ]Iahmood) (Urdu): Sir,
wo wero vory oXten given to believe that our learned friends opposite had tahen
upon themsolves to espouse tho cause of the agriculturists and labourers'
of this province. We wero very olten told that, rny learnod friend opposite,
who has precetled me, was tlre real representative of tho labourers alrtl the
poor people. But fancy when the Government brought forward a Bill calculateit-
to afford protection to the non-agriculturists against the malpractices of the'
blood-sucking money-lenders, he forgot his first antl foremost duty and
actually opposed the enactment of this metlsure I I am of the opinion that
to-day will be considered as a memorable day in the history of the Punjab.
because it is to-tlay wben my honourable friend has revealod liis. truo self..
I-ret him at loast consider the amondment which has. been rnoved by an-
\oqourable member frour his sido ciispassion*tely and soe as to what its real
object is. Beforo I draw his attention to the wordirrg;of the amendment
I may male it clear that the amending clause now before tho I{ouse does.
not relate to agriculturists. On the contrary it relates to judgrneni-debtors
other than agriculttrists, i.e. labourers, scheduled castes and poor people
of the urban areas. It does not afford protcction to thoee people who, a.s [as,
been pointed out by my honourable friend over there, possess cine bungalow
at Rawalpindi, auother at Lahore and yet a,nother at Simla- It exompts
" on6 maiu residential house and other buildings attachetl to il with the
material and site thereof anrl the land immediately a,ppurtonant thereto
and necessary for their eujoyment belougiug to a judgment-debtor other than
an agriculturist and oc'cupied by him " from being attacheil iu the execution.
of a decree. Now what js the amendment of my honourable friend which,
he seeks to incorporate in this sub-clause ? IIe says that the resideutial
house or buikling of a judgment-debtor other than an agriculturist should be
ss6rnpted from attaohrnent in exer:ution of a decree " if he is otherwise unable'
to pay up the deoree ". Let me point out to him that it is nowhere written
in this sub-clauso that if a non-agriculturist judgment-dehtor is otherwise
able to pay his debte he should not be asked to.pay. Anyhow I ask if the
proposed amendment is accopted, wilI it enable such jutlgment-debtors to
pay up their debts ? For instanoe, if a poor person lives in a small houso in
a city rvith his wife and childrerr and if a decree worth Bs. 50 is given against
him by any court, does m.v honourable friend think thqt he is able to other-
wise pay Es. 50 except bv selling his house ? If the proposed amend,ment
is accepted, this woultl mean that his house would be auctioneil in the execu-
tion of that, decree. I ask my honouiablo friend Lrala Duni Chand is this
the object af his ameudment ?.(jn the contrary, wlrat we are doing is that
we haie exerupted his ine residential house fiom being attachett 

- in the
executicrs of a Cecree. I. Asli my frieuds, is this the rympathy they aro
showing to tho poor son-agTicultqrist,deltors whom they claim to ropresont,
in this House ? Is this th6 help th'6y ire going to give to the schetluled,
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pfiir Maqbool Mahmootl"]
oastes for whom they profess so much sympathy ? I thinh the sooner
their reality is known to the people, the betierlt wtultt be for the interosts
of the province. Surely now- the poor people of all classes would come to
know as to who are their friends and foes ? 

'with 
these words r vehemenfly

opposo the amondment now before the House.

llfir. Spaker: Question is-
That ig-the proposal seotion 36 (a) (ii) (ec),line ll; behran tihe vords .. him " a,ail

" provided " tho words ,, if'hb is'otf,trrise unrble to poi 
"p 

i[," aoor"e. feinsertd.

Thz motion rcas lcst.

Sy{qt Kapoor Singh_: _As regards the next amendment if the proviso
suggested blme is a new sub-clause then r will discuss it only i[ it is alloweal
to be movod.

Dr- Sir Gokul Chand !_arang_: _The test of an amendment being a
sub-clause is whether it rvould stand by itself. A proviso, particutaily
the one which has been suggested by sardar Kapoor singh, is-not u sob-
olause inasmuch as it ca-nnot stand by itself. rt ttoes not sta-nal indepenilenily
of sub'clause (ccc) under (a). Tn faet, with itue deference to him, r would
say that he slrould not have put his amendment like this becauso that is rather
Ja-gue ry,IinS '-protection afforded by (ccc).' [he proviso csnnot be an
independent sub.clause: by itself it nould mean noihing.

Diwan Chaman LaIl: Does it not mean that my honourable frientl
is soeking that instead of-

-ll[r. Speaker: Let Nos. 18 and 19 be movetl by Khan Bahadur Mian
Mushtaq Ahmed Gurmani and Khau Sahib Khawaja Ghutam Samad.

Chaudhri Tikka Ram: They are not moving.

Il[r. SpeaLer: Then we are corrfined to Nos. 16 antl 1?.

Sardar Kapoor Singh : I beg to rnove-
Xtottheprovieoahouklbedeletedandthefollowingrordsioitsplaoobs............

Il[r. Speaker: Substitution can be effected after de]etiot.

Sardar Kapoor Singh : But it is just possible that my friend.s over
Shero-might agree. rf you will see the proviso you will find that it will nullify
the first portion.

Il[r. Speaker: Therefore, the honourable membor may for the present
movs-

Ihat tho rordg'Pmvitled............mortgageilt bc omittad. (Intafirfib*.)

Sardar Kapoor Singh: I am not moving it.

LaIa Sita f,nrr (Trade Union Labour) : Sir, I beg to molre-
.. fhrt olauae (coo) of the propored sootiou g6 (c) (ilL bo dototod.'.
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Before I advanoo arguments in support of my amendmeut, I would likq
to say ttrat in the presenco of sootiori 6tt of the Civil Procedure Cotle the
tnoluiion of this clause is unuecessary. There in that section enough pro-
tection is already given and acooriling to it while certain articles of the
judgment-debtor are available to the decree-holder for attaohment, there are
otn6rs which have been exempted from attachment. Obviously the main
object of this section was that the jutlgment-debtor shoulil not be deprivetl
of-certain necessitios of life and tiller of ths soil as he was, law wag made
to coms to his help so that no botl.y might snatch the bread away from his
mouth by attaching things wfiich were his absolute necessities. An agri-
culturist judgmeut-dobtor really needed this protectiou. But now-you are
going a s[ep forwartt and have chosen to go boyoncl the timit of justice. Py
fhis new ciause, you propose to adtl the following wotds after the proviso
to clause (c) of section 60, which is as follows :-

,. (coo) One main reeidentisl houso aDd othor buililings attaohed to it (vi-th the mrtebl
and tho sites thorcof aatl the lond immeiliately eppurtonsnt thenoto anil nc'
oeesarv for their eniovmoot) bolonchc to o iirtcirint-debtor othc than u
"gric.it*lrt 

and oo6ulietl liy hinl -proviail [net q9 protootioa ofiorded
b! thir aubseotion shst not 

-extend to pnoperty whioh has- boon rortgqgcrltl

It woultl a,ppear from this clause that an attempt is being na,lg -by
Governmont to piovitto all dobtors rich or poor with the same facilities which
were available in the first instance to the poor agriculturist'debtor only.
In other words effort is being mado to afford protection to non-agriculturists
ss well, but the real object underlying this clause as I see is ons autl the same
and that is that Government want to protect the lantllords who owu house'
property in cities. ,When the last amendment was unde,r consideratior5
some of the honourable mombers pointed out to the llonourable Prenrier
and the Honourable Minister of l)ovelopment that if their object wrr{t to
help the poor and, do something for them, they hatl better sxsmpt thoir
horse prcporty from attachment. If on the other hantl they want that the
rich may also receivo protection afforded by this clause' they shouli[ have
the oourago to come forward and frankly atlmit that their objeot is to offer

Xrrotection to the agriculturists, no matter whether they be riah or poor.
It is, thereforo, not fair on their part to make distinctions.

(At thi,s sto4e Mn Spealwr lett tlw ahair zohinh wo^s oaaupid bg Mr. Deputy
$pu,ker.)

Now it is for us antl we seriously want to give a direet lie to the'tr)ropa-
ganila that is being carrietl on by the so-called popular Governmeut that
fhey arc friends of the poor and want to benefib them by such benoffcial
rnoasures, while as a malter of fact they are trying to help the rioh and
,capitalist classes of tho province in so far as it is being sought by meaus of this
neasure not only to orempt one house but all tho proteetiou to non'agricul-
turists as well. It sounds 

-well 
antt good on the faoe of it, but the real object

underlying this clause, as I see, is one anal the same alil that is that the
Glovernment want to protect their brothor landlords who have now begun to
own house-property in oities as well. If o few other urban peoplo happen to
derive benofit by this law, it is only aocidentally. Their real intention is uot to
belp the ruban people as a olass. It is their own frieurls in the eity whom
they want to proteot and ths urban population, therefore, shopld see through
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the game and ruay not take a stranger for a friend. TVhen the last amend-
ment was under consideration, some of tho honourable members pointed
out to the Honourable Premier and the Ifonourable Minister of Dwelopment
that it their objcct was to holp the poor and do something for them, they
had better exempt their houso property from attachrrent. If on the other
hand they want that the rich may also receive protection afforded by this
olause, they should have the courage to come forward and frankly admit it.

Now with this provision before us, we can give a direct lio to the Unionist
fropagauda that is being carrieil on by the so-called popular Governrnent
that they are friends of poor and vant to benefit them by such beneficial
measures, while as a matter of fact they are trying to help their own rich
and capitalist, friends whether living in the villages or in the cities. When
we see that this measure seeks not only to exempt one house but all the
housos situated at the various places and in different cities helonging to such
people, lve can easily judge who tho-qe persons are. Certainly a man pos'
sossing many housos and who can afforcl to give one houso each to his near
t'6latives, cannot be a poor m&n, you may stretch the irnagination as far as

you can.

$ir, so far as a, person is an agriculturist in the strictest sense of the
t'ortl this argumenl, does hold good that his residential house, and othor
belongings necessary for agricultural purposes should be exempt from attach'
ment, but I fail to see how it can be advanced in respoct of porsons rrho are
owners of property worth thousands of rupees iu the cities.

I beg to subrnit tha,t crcdit is available to such persons as are the ownerg
of at least two or three houses which can be ofl'ered as a securitv for the
money advancetl to them. But how can anyone hope to hale a credit in
the market without owning a single house other tha,n a residential house ?
The creditors or the bank, from whom a sum of money is to be borrowed for
trad.e or business purposes kucw, that if a, person owning enough propertl
is unable to pay t is aelt in the event of his trade or business failing, he will
be able to liquitlate his ttebts by selling his houses and that is why he has a
credit in the market and is able to get loans for business purpo,ses. on the
other haud, if a creditor, or a, money-lender or a bank were to know that a
certain persot who, even owning a number of residential houses worth lakhs
of rupe6s, can yery easily transfer their ownership to his_wife, or childron
and tlhus get them exempted from attachment, they rvill refuse credit, to'
such a perion. In view of the,qe tacts the House cal ve,ry-woll imagine the
effect tlis amendment is going to havo on the credit, of the people of this
Province, when all trade will be ruined and all businoss come to a stand
stiU.

Formerly one had only to phone up a bank or a money-lender to borrou
an &mount of uoney on account of having a credit in the money,market,
but now this amendment would ruin it completely. Perha,ps it rnay be

said in reply that they can mortgage-- their ^property. But my submission

is that, ge[ting a loan ii not an eagy 1flair. Onco you opgnty mortgag1yoF.1
propert!, thJwhole of your creilit is scattered to the four winds. Credit-
^a"$nai upon the gooa'wiU that you enjoy antl your firm f.i] hale 

-to 
p*y

toihe lasf, penny.- There are merly persons about whom it is uot hnowu"
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os to how much money they alrea<ty owe, end in spite of that they cn[Qr
creilit in the market which helps them to emn a living for themgelws and
t&eir depentlents. It is becouse tUey aro homst. Ihey helieve in foirness,
but now in the prmoriee of these new laws, if the loan i1 being taten out even
tor proiluctive furporcs, the mone.vJender or a bank will be loath to advanoe
any ffirn when they are apprisod of the faot that the debtor may and can
evade payment, seeting the shelter of these laws.

I would reguest the Government, therefore, that if they are fair and

,squar'e, they shoukl accept this amendmont and give this Ifouse a proof of

'their sincerity. It is the sacred tluty of the Government not, to destmy
the cretlit of its people which is the very baclrbone of the wealth anl pros-
peritv of the land. You must cry halt to this policy of deetruction. Ytm
cannot deceive people by affording facilities to the debtors for not paylng
.their tlebts on the one hantl and simultanoously expootiug that their oredit
should remain unafrected. No banker who is in his senses will advance
€veu a peqny to a debtor in these circumstances.

This amentlrrent is a, very important one in so far as it affsots credit
.which is the main pivot on which the trade and industry iu our pruvince
revolvos. fhero are many persorur, &s I have often submitted, who have
brains but do not possess monoy to start an industry. The present dso$ulo
:strikoe at the very root of the credit of such poople and deprives them of
.an opportunity to borrow moncy from a money-lender or & bank whether
,s scheduled or & non-soheduled one.

My honourable frientl Mr. Mukand I"ral Puri has discussed this point
very thoroughly in his minute of dissent, which is appended to the Select
Committee report. Ile has mado thc very allegation that the Govortrment
rs trying to eie-pt the big landlords from paying their debts by outwardly
pretending that they are doing all this to protect the poor people.

They are very loud in deelaring to the world that thoy are the ohampions
of t&e oause of poor zaminlars, but let ms mako it olear that so fat as tho
present measure is concerned it will make it impossible for the zamintlars
to get any loans. The most deplorablo thing is that the Governmont d,oes

not do anyLhing to prove the claims that it makes.

To turn to the minute of disserlt it is stated on pege 19 cf the minute
of dissent appended to the report by my learned friend :

.. If a landlord ha^s got thme residential houaes, e.g. one rt l,a,horg othsr at Dalhourio
and atill on-other ot Simtr none of t'hem would bo liabte to attoohment oldor
tho proposod auendmont. "

It is really so- The landlord cau say that this one is his residential
house and. thab one is the house o[ his son. Again, he can say bhat ths ono

.is his summer residence and tho other is his winter residence and can thus
save all his housss. \t-hether he owns 10 or 20 houses and. whether bhose

houses were coustructod with the mong.l' ad.r'anced by a money-Iender or a
bauk, they wilI not be brought under the auctionoers'hamurc' tot tlte pur'
poses of repayrng his alebts.
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[r, Sita Ran.l- My honouiable frieutl Mr. Mukand l-,lal Puri further states that-
'Itis will only tonefit r few big londlorda against _whom decrees ore out-

. 
- 6tunding and whtich may possibly be roolizod by attachment -of eomo of their
urban property, but it would work to the groat detriment of a large numbel
of respectoblo membors of a notified agricultural tribe who on aecount of their
reputed ownorabip of urbau property aro ablo to raise loons and obtoin oreditc
rith inilividuals and joint stock b&Dks and who would qot be ablo to do go

in future when ths only aecurity which was available to creditors is also er.
omPted.

In the face of these facts, Sir, how can a, creditor possibly risk his money
by advancing it to a person whose urban property is uotliable to attachment ?
Unlese a oreditor is sure of the realization of his loan by attaching the pro'
perty of his debtor, he cannot be'expected to lend even a sirrgle penny to
[im. Bai Bahatlur Mukand Iral Puri further says-

T.bis amendment inst€&d of being a boon to a trader, as it is intonded to be, will
rtesult ir his ruin by destroying his cr€dit so necossary for hie business.

Now the Government may or may not bolieve it but it is a fact all the same

that the series of the measures that the present Government has end,cted

oyer since it came into power have resulted in the complete destruction of
the money-lending business in the province. I need hardly say that rural
Oredit has been absolutely ruined in the Punjab and no agriculturist can get

o loan from any sahuker.

Il[r. Deputy SpeaLer: The honourable member is going beyond the
soope of the motion.

Lala Sita Ram : Sir, I think, I havo not gone beyond the limit and
saope of my amendment. 'What I want to drive at is this that the relief
meisures recently passed by the present Government, instead of affording
a,ny Bubstantial relief to the agricultural community, have totally destroyed
the rural credit. And now our 'benign' Government has come forward
to upholil the cause of the non-agriculturists also. But as you know, Sir,
this novel kintl of pa,tronage would definitely result in the ruination of the
urban credit as well. How can a money-lender with a grain of sense in
his head ever commit the folly of advancing a loan even to a non-agricul-
turist whose residential house is being exempted. from attachment under
the proposed sub-clause ? You cannot imagine, Sir, the lsrjble set back
that-thii provision would give to trade and business. It would directly or
indirectly affect the interests of the capitalist classes on the one hand and
of the hbouring classes on the other ars there will be no industries running
and all doors of employment will be boltetl upon them. It is not the occasion
to go into details but I can assert without, fear of contradiction that this sub-
clause has been provided simply to benefit the rich and wealthy people of a
certain party who happen to be in pos'er now. To say that it will amelio-
rate the condition of the poor is a sheer prcipaganda. With these words,

$ir, I commend my amendment for acceptance by the House.

Il[r. Deputy Speaker: Clauso under consideration, amendment
moved is-

Thot clause (ccc) of the proposed section 35 (a) (id) be deleted.

sardar sahib sardar santo}h singh (Eastern Towns sikh, urban) :

Mr. Deputy Speaker, I rise to support the aTendment moved_by my honour-
cble friend lala Sita Ram. To my'mintl this is the most obngxious olause
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in this ryghtJ glno.xrous Biu. By rre&Ds of thiq. crause it bas boen attempteil
to r.ope in alry the non-agriculturists who carry on their trad.e inurban toins-r laresay that Govrirnment is not at all familiar with the conditions undsr
whiah trade is being carried on in oities. These conditions are entirety
d.ifrerent from those qrev-ailing in the rural areas. Here the non-agrioui-
turist: pe-tty or big shopkoepor cannot carry on his trado without -*edit
and the efrect of this clause, if passed, will be to,kill all urban credit iu the
s"qg. way as the measures of ihis Government have already killed. rural
orsdit. There can be no two opinions about the fact that rulal oredit has
been entirely killed. we on thls sid,e hold that the rural credit bas been
Sti.uly killed *5urt members sitting on tho ministerial beushes do not also
deny the faot that it has been ahoJt killed, and if r remember exacily the
words useil- by the Honourable Minister for Development he did say so'iu so ,
m3ny words on the floor of the rrouse that the ruril credit has beeo greaily
1treo.ted Py -tn" measures that have been passed. by tho present Goverimenl.
Qeming baok to tho trade as it is oarried-on in uiban cities r make bold to
eay that.these shopkeepera, big or small, cannot continue even for a ilay with-
out oredit. what does this olause provide ? It says that one maia resi-
dential house and other buildings attaohed to it will bo immune from attaah-
ment. Now it ig common knowledge that in the cities these shopkeepers
and traders make big bungalows foi residential purposes and it *itt ue no
exaggerati,on to gl-lhat in some cases the amouni spleot op these bungalows
varies from- Bs. 60,000 to a lakh. Now does Governfoent seriously mero tnutif a man, if an urban trador bsos money, apart from the fact tLat ne -ajbeoome- dishoneat, to dofraud. his oreditois, d.oes Governmont sdriousf
contend that his house worth a lakh or a litile less could bo immune frofr.
ittaohment under all circumstances ? I really cannot undbrstanal if this is the.
motive of the Government. what will be t[e effect of this ? rJet us consider
se{rol}sly-- The efreot of this clause will be that nobody, erren if he has got
palatial houses costing lu$r, will te given any credit'whatsoevor knowing
as the oreditors tlo that in case of adierse cirtumstances rhey will not bJ
able to 1sa.liz6 anything out of the attachment of that house Ls that house.
will be immune from attachment. This will be the case of an honest debtor,
not to talk of a dishonest debtor. rro mav have four bungalows or houses,.
all alienated to his son, daughter, sister, etc.. This is iot unoften done;
The Government unfortunately has proceeded on the assumption that tho
creditors are all dishonest and the tebtors are all honest. 

- 
Without this

assulption_they could not havo proceeded. with this measure in the manner
they have been doing. r am one of those who,berieve that Government
ig not really aware 

_ofl the actual situation as it prevails in the cities in the.
domain of trads. I am not one of those who berieve that they have eyes

19 t.q but they do not see. My assertion is that so far as they are conceried,
they have ng- eyes and they clnnot see. Thoy should have"consulted some.
traders in this matter and there are many in'big cities, in mandis. I dare-
py that they have not consultod anybody. Nolrader'at least in the cities.
has been consulted. by the Government. 

- r am fully aware of thht fact.
F ,"y shopkeepers oi any important towns or *uodiu of the punjab h;e
been consulted, they would have certainly supporteil us in the attitude
yni:h \rg.a,re ta-king up in thelrouse. as-a ma1lerof fact tradecannot go on
in the cities and towns without credit. Even if a, man who has got E iakhs
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.oad does trade on a large scale, he must bonow another.5 or 6 lakhs. Bugi-
ness firms have liabilities-aggregating rakhs and lakhs. Sir, it was becaure
of theseoulty and in this belief that creditors could realize their debts when-
.ever they desired, that these mban.p-eopl9- w_ere given loans at a very low
:ate of interest. The urban man with a litile go-od reputation in td oity
.oodd get mgney at.4 or.E-p-er ce:rt lo'w-er rate of ilterestihan a uig zami"aa"r
ritting_ on the_ ministerial benches. I do challenge that some 

"of 
the big

samindars _holding property 4 ot 5 times moie than a town dwellei
would not be able to raise 

-money at-anything less than g or 10 p." 
""otinterest. A small man in the 

_.-r-ti *iu be abrJto raise a loan at B'or 4 per
.eent lower rate of interest. what was that due to ? rt was not that ihe

. oreditor meroly -wanted to advance money to one class of people, but as a' shre\rd person, he would advance only to those from whoin 'he' 
expected

cepaymont in time.

- There are p-eople who can borrow money at B to 4 per cent in the bazar
and there are those with p.roperty who cannot borrof even at g per cent,
lhat is all due to th9 oertainty or unoertainty in the mind of the creditor ae
to how he will be able to-get tack his money that he advances to any one
l.*tioo of the poople or the other. It is on ihis fundamental principte tnai
the trade in the oities is carried on. You are cutting out the very source
of raising loons and. I assure you that trade in the iities wi[ come aown
to a-very great extent, because money has got to be raised rrhich it will
ry-t be now possible.to^do. The position of a zamindar is very different in
this matter from that of a trader in the city. a trader requires money eaeh
.$ay of his existence, whoreas a zamindar"requires it ;;;t*in occasions.
h9 may need it for payrng land revenue or he may need it on the o"""rioi
of a mariage. Hrere..we traders re-quire Toney every minute, eyery second,
if r may !-ey s-o, f9r the purpose of-carrying on our irade. ri r niia *i ttd
pom-e-1t that by boyrog some goods_from -Bangoon 

and selling them here,it will leave me some 
- 
margin, I will iimediately do- so, but iiI have no oredit in the bazar I canoot raise monly and will have

to go without that business. we businessmen do not feep o* money
in a safe even overnight b,ut send eve,r-y plnny to the bank 'every aaJ, aJt
:8--80 p.m., so_ that it may be deposited against our cash credit aecount and.
thus save a day's iuterest. These are th; difficulties und.er whioh we have
to carry on our trade. suppose a man were asked to lend some money to
another man who has got a big bungalow, he will hereafter consid.er ten times
before 9o-*g 19, knowing as he doei that that house which may be tne oay
,asset of the debtor was immune from attachment. In fact, ne"witt be a fodl
!9 adyanc-e rgonpx to that _perFon under any circumstances. vo" *il r"e,
sir, that both the money-Iender- and the person who needed money lose,
the former his interest and the latter his Lusiness. capital is notoiously
f}y i" thrs country and it will be all the more so after tfrese legislationq #
the. people know that there is absolutely no security left and ihat torther
legislations may_be in store for them'the next day. Amendments have
actually been tabled by the 

- 
Government membeis, one by a parlia-

'mentary_ Private secretary himself, Khan Bahadur Mian Musf,taq ailA
Gurmani, that all mortgages be wiped out, but it seems better sense has

revontually prevailed and he has not actually moved it. r wish he hail moved
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it, for the people both insitle this Eouse anil outside it, would know exaetli
:

what this Government was up to.

I submit, sir, that nuch a ooncossion hasnover boen asked for bl.loy
trade associ*iioo'u, by any trailer or by anybotly elle living in the oities'

I tlo not know what bas maAe the Goverrunont or for the matter of that the

Ilonourable Minister of Developmont to have a soft cornor in his heart for
these poor rubanites. (Mi,iistw ol Dgre]a1mentz. I am a kint[ man

atter a'lt !y I am sure that- nobo6y requeste4 him to do such a thing. For-
merly Government useal to say tlat they stand lor tk n1ot, p.ut now they

havd oome out in their true colours. They have placed no limit whatso'
ever; the proporty may be worth lgkhs antl s[itt it will teimmune from attach'
ment *od'.tiit tfie G6vernment ftave tho audaoity antl the oouragg. tq say

inui tn.y are e"actirr! those laws for the benefit of the poor I Thdie is no

oo"*.y io tt. *oUa i'o *hi.h uo.tuge income of a perso" ts as small as it is
here ; it is not even two annas, it is'one anna and line-pies. antl even in the

iace 
'of 

ge;eral .orditioor such as this, the house of a jutlgment-tlebtor

worth lokhs of ,op""i-*lt f" i-*oo" from attachmept. i tto not know it
absurdity could !o any further. qoYi"g_ killetl cretlit in tho rural areas

Government are out 
"o"* 

to kill crettit in lho urban aroas also' I would tell

them in all earnosth.st *"4 aII sincerity that t'his legislation, if passett, will
tto no good to anybotly. It will do positive harm, anc[_w]ratis moro uo traders

or 
""y"Uoay 

o" i[.i, '6ehalf has eier asked for this boon froru Government.

Eithe:rto ih"ro **. ,u*. *"ot" of seourity in the mind of tho money'le-ntlers

a, f*. 
"* 

the ttebtors in the urban areaJwere ooncerned, but now with the

p"*i"g 
"flUir 

i"gisfation tt*t *ilt also be a thilg of the past- Ilhis is not

fn..n"iytf,i"g rh"at one has to be afraitl of, gootlnell knows.what may-come

next. To-morrow the Governmont may saSrthat all ileposits in the bankr

*"y U" wipet[ out. 
-- 

to ta"t, with one stroLe of tho Ben t]reX' Tay wipe out

*."ytfrire:- Srme tiute iuok *hun the 
-questior, g{ th-t- t-9!i1 assots of 5

ilO""rr"a 
"rpeeg 

was being discuslerl, the lldnourable the Prqmier was pleased

;; ,"y[;ti" "i.* of tf,. woighty arguments advancetl by t-he Opposition,

G *i,rfA ei* favourable coniitl6rati6n to all ttre. aspects of .the 
qlelt'!*

But what tlo we nrrf ? rr*t""4 oi th*t facility liuiited to Rs' 5,000 this Biil

n", t"-" troojfri 1" *"fr"g tho residontial house, even when it is worth a

lakh or more immune from attachmont. fi this does not'mean killing tiatlo

uodtittiogtn"rruait-i"thecities,Idonotknorvwhatelseitmeani'
W. n"rr" ioticect, Sit, tnrt thu Goot"'-ent doos not' care to benefit' by ?oy
sano or rea$o,abtu-lauire that is givon to thom from t'hese benches, but

persist in their wxong oonrse.

Wehavoseenthatuptotholastminute,allthbseclays,Governmont-- 
*.ilt"r" have beon giving notices of amendments'

4 P'm' in fact, I have never s6en before such a crop of lTe-n9'
mbnts as hae u"en tue Jase i" tui, legslation. The BilI as it was -originallv
irtt"ffi.d-;as not so drastic' In th-o solect committee it was made worse'

Il/h. DeDuty Speaker: This is not relevaut'

Sardar Sahib Sardar SantoLh Fi"g!: ^And 
it is 

}:i1!g 'nade from

boil to wor'e, *itU !'aiifi"in* -*qa*"it. Go.'ruto*ent must have soqie

;;;# il;h; .pi"i*J""a ;d;i* of thor. who are most conceruerl i! the

E
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matter. rJ can.not be said of us that we d.o not represeut the non-agricul
turists. 'wo 

tlo antl nobody tloos it more than we do. W'e are in toucliwith
them. 'We 

oursolve,r belong to trade. We know flre nature of the tlifficulties
under whieh trade is carriod on. We know what is good and what is bad for
the tr-adein the cities, and speal. ing vith ful seo.e oi responsibility r do want
to tell thi.q Govornment that if they persist in this obno'rious melsure, they
will fintl at no distant date that they will be killing the tratte and industry
of the province'which will.bea,s much to ths dotr"imout of the agriculturil
classes as to the interests 6t the population at large. with thesE words, r
support the amendment.

_ Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riaeat. Ali (Ilafizabad, Muhammad,an
Eural) ; . r |u"9. verv carefull;, listened to the arguments advanced uy totl
of px friends sitging.opposite. r need not go iito detail in ilre *uy oi *
reply'as to why my friends aro imputing motiies to the party in po*ur"*hi.h
sits'as Governmont on these benches. 

-The 
argurnent that ihis'Governrnent

l.s gmeqding this Bill for the sake of big landlJrrls, for tho sake of their own
kith and kin and for the sake of those w:ho clo not ,.*tty *ia"a i" need of this
relief and also for the sake of propaga.nda, is not only fallacio", *a malicious
but haclineyed, worn out, commonplace and stinking. rt has been said
more than once on the floor of this House whenever fhis Goourrr-ent has
brought.forward a legislation that they are cloing this for the sake of propa-
ganda, that they are havilg ranchayat officers ai' their henchmen, ard tiat
they arerreating me,mbers of these hoards for the very reason that ihey vant
to exist. by qeanS of artificial respiration. This is aisolutel;, ialse. i need
not go_into deta,ils of this, but r think my honor.rrable frienils should have
learnt by now the bona -fid,es of this Governuent instead of imputing ialsemotives. )

As to this amsndment r would submit that my honourable friends are
wearing vory rose-ooloured glasses with wlich they are reading meanings in
these clausos which are uot there at all.

(At tlbis stage Mr. S.peaker resum,ed the chair.)

.. 4.-.r. porusal of the subsection itsolf will raze tothe ground. all the
objectlons raised by my honourable friends. Their first objection is this :
r-rala sita_Ram_llI! 

.t_hat the real object underl.ying, inoluding this clause
as part of the !i!1, is that the Government is ouf to-help the agriculturists.
rlow does that follow ? Just cast a cursory glanco or, [h. *orfiog of this
sub-clause. Ths sub-clause reads-

..... n"+dTqd houeo...... boronging to a judguont-debtor othor thau an agri.outurut....
Eow does the word 'agriculturist' como in ?

The next thing which.tlTy lqy is that a man may possess many houses,
one at P"awalpindi, one at H-oshiarpur, another at tttrittan and. another at
some other plaoe, and. all these housos will be erempted from attachment
under this sub-clause. fhig agaT leads me to requestihem to oast u ,*rory
glanoo on the wording of the subsection-

Oae nain residential houso....
'How does that inclurre two or throe or four or flvo houses which he ownr
gust for the sake of pleasure aud not for the purpose of rosidence ?
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Rai Bahadur MuLand l^al Puri ! My learned friend is trying t-r
refute an argumeut which was never 'advanceil. The argument which
could not be refuted and which was uot even attemptod to be controverted
br even Sir Chhotu Eam, was that in the case of an agriculturist the present

legislation exempts from attachmont even half a dozon or a dozen houses

sifuatett in hig townc, proviilotl thoy are not lot, antl to justify this indefensible
pbsition, tho-Goverument deciiled to add another unjustifiable- exemption,
i.e.,,lbe exemption of one main residential house of non-agrioulturists also.

Thet is the argumenc to which an answer should be giveu, if thers is any
ongwer. i ,

Iftan Bahadur ChaudM Riasat AIi : Tho thirtl objection raised
by *y honourable friend Lala Sita Iiam was that the clause givos the ilebtor
tfie right to dishonestly alienate the houso to a son or to a daughtor-or to
other near relations. Thero is no restriction put on the tlebtor to alienats
his houso to his so1 or to his daughter or to his near relations. IIow doee

tfoia clause iq itself give the right to a judgmeni;-debtor to dishonestly alien-
ate any of his property which is liable to attaehment under otder 21 of the

Civil Prodecluro Cbde I Again the honourable rnember has not carefully
read the words : " . . . . - . htuse belonging to a jutlgment-debtor ". Ilis son,

his tlaughter, his wife, etc., l,hey are not juclgment'debtors. Judgment'
debtor ii he himself, and the $ordg aro that the house belongrng to a " judg-
ment.debtor " and not to his near relations is to be attached.

Another argument which he used was again very stinkiug aud a hack'
neyed argument which was in relation to tho credit. I do ^not admit that
id-;.di[ wil be affeoted morely by the insortion of this little sub.olause

in this amending Bill. Why ? Because if you rea<I the proviso it is clearly
leitl alowu there that anybotly is at liberty to give his house as a security for
raisins anv amount of ttebt if he wants to raise it. fhe clauso as such has no
refuos!6ctive effect. . fhe only clause in this Bill which has a retrospeetive
sfrect,-is clause 14 (S) which relates to the tule of.'ilnmdupet. I am not cou'
oerned. with that at the time, but I want to point out that that is the only
clause in this Bill which has a retrospective effect. This clause has no

retrospective effeot. fherefore from this date anybody who.rvants td raise

a loaf,for the purpose of trade or businegs is absolutely at liberty tq mgrt;
gage his house, hiJ kothi, or anything else for the sake of money. So that

-oredit is not affected.

,RdBshsdullfiuLandlatPuri: This is not so' 'May I ask if
the Honourable Minister accepts the etatement that tho olauso has not a
retrospective effect ? [et him say that it, has no r-etrospective efTect.. ff
he accepts this position, I shall support the amendment' r

Iftan Bahadur Chaudhri Riacat Ali : fhis is the fitrt posi'

tion,lthat tne credit is not affeoted in any way. The second position is that

""* it the geilit iq affectetl I do not minil. The objeot of heving tbis-sub'
olause in the BiU is'not so muah to proteot the houses of the'men who have
got houses in the hill stations, but to save the poor-ryan living T.1 "{l?qu 

ot
in a town whoge only propertv is a little hut in whioh his w$q end his chfldren,

his sisters tntl. others-tale shelter against the vagarieu of nature tha! is,'lo
far ag weqthor goqditions a,re oonoeried; Thot being 9o, where is ths hst#t

8?o

a
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some sort of proteetion from rains aud. winds shoultl be given to tbe poor
lna,D.

- -Another thing whioh f waut to mention is this. I want to go a step
further and r want to remid 

_ 
m-1 hgnollable friends of the wordJ useit by

Mr. Calvert in his famous book, 'Punjab peasant ' that I credit holds a *"n
os e rop-e holds a hanged person '. credit in itself is not a good thing. rt is
essential in some cases. To restrict oredit in order to make a man live a life
worth living, is, not bad. rf cred.it is not restricted to reasonable limits,
the results will be disastrous. otherwise you will be nowhere. A man who
would not borrow mo-ney oth-erwiso will go to the market to borrow money
to any extent, to limits which are not reasonable, to an extent which is un.
desirable. so the argument that aredit will he restricted is again a hack.
n-eyeat a,rgument. rt has heen discuesed on the floor of the llouse'many times
that mere restriation of credit has saved many families from ruin.

. - 
Anotler important thing which sardar santokh singh mentioned

is this. He said that there are people-livilg in rural areas wittr uig laudecl
p-roperty 1nd w!9n they go to the market they_pay a rate of interesi higher
tha-n another ordinary mau living in a town. srbat I would requost hii to
realize is that it is not a question of property. rt is a question'of personal
seourity. r have known of men who are given credit ou mere nafto, who
porrow mgnel, in.spite of this legislation, without paying a single pie as
intorest. rt ig their personality which counts. The Government-is out to
help only those who- are unable !o puy as against thoso who are unwilling
t_o pey. we are gnly inoreasrng tho paying capacity of tho debtor so thal
the rreditor ma;'Ie able to realizo wbatever percentage of his duos he caupalize. rt is in the intere.qt of the crerlitor himself thai the debtor might be
gaved. Just as r saitl at simla, it is in the interest of the tiger that th6 goat
should be saved, it, is in the interest of the hawk that the paitridge shoul[ be
s&ved, it is in the interests of the wolf that the lamb should be iaved, ond if
the debtor ig not savod, the,re -is no possibrlrty of tne oroilitor in the garb
sf the tiger, hav'k or wolf, li-ring and thriving in the villago.

- rhele is only one other a,_rgurrlent of sarrlar santokh singh to which
r want to reply. , The maiu objection is that the Governme-nt hias not eon.
rylt_"d the people to whom this legislation applies. This argument stands
in the same oategory as the previous ones. why t rt is for t[e Government
!9 kn_ow-wh_at particular legislation is required to meet a partioular need.
Mey_ r ask wtether, when section 10g of the criminal Proc,edrire was enacted,
ell tho vagabonds were consultod, whether when uection 902 of the rndian
Penal code was enacted., all the would-bo murderers were called, to a'con-
ference and oonsulted or whethor when seotion Bgg or other simila,r sections
we.re enapted, the robben or the daooits or the thieves were consultetl ? The
very tyt_ that Governmont steps in shows that thero is need. It has to J*t
with all the people. rt knowe its oreditors, it knows its debtors, it knows
its money-lendprs. It can read the politioal thermometer and kno*r si
wtat degree the political thermometer reads on a particular day. Therefore
tbe Q5pvern1en.t ls. supposed to legislate for one aud an alike by their own
oxpqionoe, Iy tHeiq own persondl touoh with the people, by their own' per-
sonal knowleclgo qf the,vonditrons prevarling in rirri and urban ureu, iud

a
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it is not bound nor is it neoessary to oonsult every intlividnal whom a partionlrr-
piece of legislatron afrects. Wiih these words, I oppose the amenilnent cf
Lrala Sita Ram.

Rai Bahadur Mukand La[ Puri (Bawalpincli Division, .General,
Bural) : Sir, I will oonfine myself to the motion before the Eouse a'D'l

therefore I wish, in the first instanoe, to explain the raison ihtte ot. the olause

whioh has been put in by the Government. I wish to p!ao9 .before the
Ilouse the oirournitances under which a olause like the one whioh.is not to he

found. in the legislation of any other provinoe or of any, civilized etate in tho
form in whioh ilt is proposea in tUis legislation, came beforo the House. This
partlicular olause isinimentlment of seotion 60 of the Civil Prooetlure Cotle-r

ixemptrng from attaohment in exeoution of a dearoe one main resid,ential

hoqse belonging to evory non-agriotrlturist. This olause was not in the
original ttraft, nor !y&s any proposal put forward for the inolusion of this
ol"is" until a very late stage. IChas been pointetl out that other amend'ments

of seotion 60 went to the length of exempting ftom attaohment the houses

not only of the actual tillers of ths xoil or agrioulturists as theyare understootl

in seotion 60 of the Civil Procetlure Code aJirterpretett by all the high 'oourts
inolutling our own Eigh Court, but the amendment went to the_ length of
exolutling from attao6ment oll the houses situated even in unbun oreas

like [ah"ore or Dalhousie, or Simla or Amritsar, belonging to a membef
of a notified agrioultural tribe or belonging to a big landlord. providetl they
were not let out on rent.

'What reasons of polioy, what justification on moral or equitable grounds,

whot justification on any grounds of equity was there to exe-mpt ftom attaoh-
ment-all the house proporty situated in town of these plutoorats ? That
ouestion was put t,o tlhe-Govtrnment in the select committee. That question

ias repeated-in my tlissenting note and that question w1s pu-t $-ain by
Diwan 

-Chaman 
Irallipeaking <lay before yestertlay when he asked the llononr-

oble Minister.for Development to state whether the efreot of other omend:

ments of section 60 wal not to oonfer this exemption whioh could not be

iustffieat on ony grounds. Sir, it was at that stage of the disoussion when

[h"y *"t" confionted with having a justifioation for this wholesale exemPtion
forllt the houges of these big lantllortls that a member of the seleot oommittee

tuggesteil ' Oh ! why not exempt the main residential houses of the non.
sdi-culturistg also ? 

-' I submit there is no reason why an am-endment

oi tUir type relating to non-agriculturists shoulal havo boen brought exggpt

to iustify a muoh 
-greater injustioe whioh has been dono in favour ol big

esficdtirist lantllortls, because on hypothosd, it is only the rioh absentoo

niutocrat who owns several residential Louses in towns which are not let on

i.*. That ie the rawon dotre oL this amendment. The tai'son ilntre ia not sq

mv honourable frientl Chautlhri Riasat Ali from Gujranwela has been pleased

io"out forward that this Government wants to give proteotion to the urban
ooolr debtors also. Does this amentlment give protection to the urban poor

hebtors ? If 'that 
were do, why shoultt not the Government.have at once

aooepteil amendment No. 16 movett by Sartlar Kapoor Singh whioh was to the

IbUoffig.efieot::-
. hovtileal ,that thc uoteotion aEorilod.bv (wl of .lhia,esbsootioathall ertotrd to sq

: . 

- 
.. nrioh proyatg onlp thc vrlurtibp qf rbioh i*,T! .[,ocf F+ I'.q00' : .
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Again another amendment to the samo e eot was proposetl by Pantlit Muni
Lral Kalia which was to the following effect :-

Provitletl.that the market value of such property
cose it so exceeds eo much of tho pmperty
ag values Re. 61000, the surplue [6ing uot

does aot erceed Re. 6,000 and in
, whether mortgaged or otherwiee,
so protected.

The Government definitely have not acceptoil these amendments.
lherefore there is no idea of affording any protection to the urban poor
debtors which oan be very well achievod with this amendment if it were
aooepted that persons the value of whose house does not exoeed Rs. 5,000
.be proteoted. But the Government have no such intention. It is d,ifficult
to fathom the intentions of the Government, except that they want to save
somo of themselves or their friends from the paymont of their just debts
and in order to achieve that object, they are reckless in passing any legisla-
tion, regardless of its justice or its effect on tho credit of the provinoe. In
order to ca,rry on their own object of helping their friends, the dishonest
debtors,^they are out to pass any legislation regardloss of its consequences
to the'financial credit or trad.e or industry of this province. I submit'that
the only reason why this amendment in this form was introduced,at the.seleot
oommittee.rstage was that they could nbt otherwise justify the wholesele
exmption of large number of houses situated in various towns of the provinoe
and belonging to some of their rich friends. It has not been intmduced
on any grounds of merit of the case. You will remember, Sir, that a resolu-
tion was brought forward in this house that a residontial house whose value
ilitl not pxceed Es. 5,000 should be exempt from attachment. That resolu-
tion was withdrawn. The tlisoussion in the Ilouso showeil that copsiderablo
botly of opinion was opposed oven to that exemption.

TiLka Iagiit Sinsh Bedi : That resolution was never dropped. It was
rrithdnawn only on the assurance given by the lfonourable Premier that
it would be included in this legislation.

Rai Bahedur Mukand Lal Puri : That resolution was ,neYer
passeal. It was withdrown. What I wish to point out is that it does not
neppqsarily follow that because yorr exempt the p roperty of a trader from
atfachment antl thus restriot his credit, you are not necessarily,helprpg hips.
fake the. case of traders or shopkeopers. Out of one thousand tratleis,
at least 900 or 950 woultl be suoh who arq ru nning , their business
and earning their livelihootl by the cretlit that they are enjoying aud to
restrict their oretlit is to hamper thoir business and restrict the opportunities
or facilities for earning their livelihootl. Out of 1,000 trader debtors, it
may be safely assumeil that at loast 950 pay their debts rogularly and would
be.ishameal to be put.in oourts. Out of he remaining fifty, thero will be very
few.against whom it will be necessary to enforce an attachment of their
houses antl therefore thic oxemption would not help them though it would
restrict their credit, antl with respeot to a very small minority whore bouses
aay pqssibly be attached, it will only be in payment of (Iebts,whioh they
have borrowed for their business. Accortling to the laws of llintlus,.MuBliuss
and in fact of all religions, the property of the debtor is liable for,payment
of his jWt,debtB. T[erefpre you. are nqt.tlsing, if you 9orye_t9'that, any
yirtuous act by trfrre to help the tlebtor who has not paitl his tlebt antl whq
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would not pay his debt by making the realization of that tlebt an impossibi'
.lity. I wouta not for a moment stand in the way of giving relief even to this
small minority of the tlebtor class if the effoot of this relief woro not to put
iu jeoparily or to shake or oven in some cases to destroy complotely the
business and credit of others. Who are thoso gentlomon who profess to
come forward as the benefactors or helpers of the trading classes or the urban
olassos of this province ? What'are their credentials? fhe public utterances
of some of the Ministers against trad.ers and urban classes are a continui.g
menaoe to the peaco of the province. Whether this legislation is in the
interests of the debtors oI the urban olasses, we who sit upon these benohes
are the best jutlges, we, who aro their representatiyes, Bre the porsons living
in these areas the best jutlges of this pieoe bf legislation or this Government
who in season and. out of season is never tiretl of oarrying a most relentless
war against their interosts ? Eere is Sardar Sahib Santokh Singh. Ee
says that he is speaking in the name of urban commercial debtors. Ifere
are other gentlemen like Irala Duni Chantl, Advocate, and I-rala Sita Ba m
who say that thoy speak on behalf of the urban olasses of this provinoe a:rd
I also olaim to represent a fairly vast number of people belonging to trading
olasses who are intlobted . Now, I say and I ropeat it on bohalf of the trading
classeg of this province that this restriotion of credit far from being in the
interests of the urban people is rlofinitely and positively ilotrimental to t heir
interests, because ouoe the flow of that borrowed capital is restrioted, trade
and business is bound to suffer. I repeat that if you go to any small town or
any big town, or any part thereof, go to Mozang, go to Anarkali, go to Dabbi
Bazar and you see the wares lying there in the shops, at least half of the
goods, if not more, aro there as having been purohasetl with borrowed oapital
and I say as & person who is connected. with commerce and industry and
banking in this provinoe that muoh of the trade in this country as in almost
other countries is carried on on borrowetl capital. If tUis is so, how does the
Government come to the conolusion that the restriction of their oredit is
gootl ? We know very well the ordinary system of hunilis. No respeotable
banker who does not honour his huntli on a particular date or a particular
hour can live and d,o business for a day. IIe will be turned out of the
commeroial markets. Now what is the fate of a person who has to retire
his huntli for five thousand and has not got the cash ? IIe goos to a frientl
or a neighbour or a money-lender and. borrows Bs. 5,000 for two days and
retires his hunali. No one would take the risk of accommodating him if he
knows that the only tangible proporty .tuhioh that person possesges, and the
house is tho foremost tangible proporty which any man posse$Bes, is not
available to him as & means of raising his creilit. Nobody is going to mort-
gage his house for two days. Eaising money by mortgaging his property
is not worth his while. A man who is known to have mortgaged his house
would lose all oredit. Once people come to know that this man has mod'
gagett his house for a paltry debt he would lose his credit and his trade. Why
is this Government embarking upon a legislation whioh woultl injure a vast
majority of honest trad.ers, on the off chance of helping an insignifican8
minority of dishonest tlebtors ?

At thi,s slnge the Assembly a,iljoumeil ti,ll 12 noon on, Tuesdagr gth Agril,
1940.

290 PLA-!4O-16.3.4r-SCPP Lohore.
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBIY.
SIXTII SESSION 

" TEL%,HTH 
PUNJAB I,EGISIATIVE

Tuesila,y, 9th A?rtl, 7940.

The
Spcalwr

Assembly mpt in tlw Assembly Ch,atnber at 72 noon oJ the clock. Mr-
in th,e Chai,r.

STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

PonurssroN 'ro Senoln Ber,weNr SrNcs Dursr.l' ro arrEND TEE

MEETTNG OF TEE Drgrmcr Boeno, Ilogsrlnpun.
*1Un. Sardar Hgi Singh WiIl the Elonourable Premier be pleas-

od to state the reasons why permission was not given by the Deputy Com-
missioner, Hoshiarpur, to Sardar Balwant Singh ' Dukhia ', an interuoe in
his village, to attend the meeting of the Distriot Board,, Ifoshiarpur, of
whioh he is an elected member, on 15th August, while ho wss allo*ed to
attend a previous meeting of the Boa,rd 7

Parliamentary Secritary $ayed Amlad Ali Shah) : The grant or
refusal of such permission is entirely within the disoretion of the District
MaSistrate, and it would not be in the public interest to disolose the reasons
which lead Distriot Magistrates to oxeraise their discretion in such oases.

Sardar Hari Singh: May I ask my honourable friend whether he
himself has studied the feasons which he does not want to disolose ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Yes, Sir'

Chaudhri Muhanmad llaran : Is the Govenrment satisfied that the
discrslion was used properly by the District Magistrate ?

Parliamentary Secretary : The Government is satisfiecl that the
disoretion was used ProPerlY.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : What are the re&sons on the basis
of *Uiof, yo" say that the discretion was rightly used by the Distriot Magrs-

trate ?
Parliamentary Secretary s t have already said that it is not in ths

public interest to give those reasons.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know why the permission was
civen to that gentleman in the first inbtance and what matter of public
fuportance stood in tho way of ths District Magistrate not to grant him
peimispion in the second instance ?

Parliamentary Secretafy: The Disttiot Magistrate was at first
satisfied that there would be no harm if the gentlemon was allowed to attead
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I Sayed Amjad Ali Shah. ]
the meeting of the district board and oonsequently he allowed him to attend
the meeting, but subsequently he was not satisfied and so he refused permis-
ston.

Sardar Hari Singh : May I hnow why the District Magistrate used
his discretion not to allow an elected member of the district board to attend
the meeting of the district board and carry out his duties in the int,erest of the
public of the ilaqa, for which he was elected ? Under what law and rule did
he deny that gentleman the privilege of attending the meeting ?

Il/[r. Speaker : Will the honoufable member please state the rule under
which he oould allow him ?

Sardar Hari Singh : I take my stand on the privilege, of the elected
members of district boards and the A3sembly. A member of the Assembly
has a right to attend its meetings unless he is in pfison. I want to know
under what law that gontleman was prevented from attending the meeting
of the distriot board.

Parliamentary Secretary: As far as I am aware I do not think
there are any privileges attached to the members of district boards.

Sardar Hari Singh : He has no right to attend the meeting if he is
in prison as a convict. May I know under what law he was not allowed to
attend the meoting and to perform his duties thore ?

May I now put another supplementary question ? Is he aw&re of the
fact or does he admit the fact that he was allowed to attend the meeting of
the boa,rd only a month earlier ?

Parliamentary Secretary ! That question has afeady been asked
and answered.

Sardar Hari Singh : May I know whether he is aware of the fact that
before 15th August, he was allowed to attend another meeting of the distriot
board and that on no ground was he denied the right to attend that meet-
ing ? ff so, where was the public rnterest in not allowing him to attend the
meeting on the 15th August ?

Parliamentary Secretary: f have already replied an identical
question put by mv honourable friend Pandit Shri Ram Sharma and my
answer is the same to this question.

Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask the Parliamentary Secretary whether
he is aware that the gentleman concerned is the I-,eader of the Congress
party in the District Board, Hoshiarpur ?

Mr. Speaker: That does not arise out of the question.

Sardar Hari Singh : I want to know whether the Parliamentary
Seoretary is aware of the position of that gentleman as the Loader of the
District Congress Party.

Mr. Speaker : That does not arise out, of the original question as well
as the answers given to supplementarv questions.

Sardar Hari Singh : I want to say that he holds an important pos -

tion as the lreader of the Congress Party in that district board.
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Mr. SpeaLer: The honourable member should have stated in his
question thal, so and so, who holds such and such a position, was not allowed
to attend the meeting of the district board.

Sardar Hari Singh : Mav I ask whether he was not allowed to attend
the meeting on the ground that a resolution was moved by Sartla,r Balwant
Singh Dukhia in the first meeting of the district board for the removal of the
Deputy Commissioner as chairman or for the appointhent of a non-offieial
chairman by election ?

ll[r. SpeaLer: The honourable member shculd have stated in his
queslion that it w&s on this ground that the Deputy Commissioner did not
allow him to atteud the meeting.

Sardar Hari Singh: May I ask whethor it was mainly on the ground
that a resolution was moved by' him for the appointm'enl, of a non-offioial
chairman by eleotion that he was not allowed to attend the second meeting
of the distriot board ?

. Parliamentary Secretary: No, Sir.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know if the complaints wore re-
moved at the third meeting that he was granted permission to attenrl it ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Yes, Sir.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May r know the nature of the complaints
in view of whroh the Deputy Commissioner did not permit hrm to attend the
second meeting ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I have already said that it was not in
the public interest to pefmit him to attend the meeting.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know the reason why he wes per-
mittetl to attend the first meeting, not permitted to attend the second meel,ing,
but again permitted to attend the third meel,ing ? ][hat was the nature
of tho complaint that arose in the second instance and was subsequently
removed ?

Sardar Hari Sinsh : May I ask my honourable friend whether his
speech in the first meeting was offensive or was it derogatorv to the prestige
of the Deputy Commissioner ?

Chaudhri l}tgf,rnrrrad Hasan: What was the date of the order re-
fusing permission to Sardar Balwant Singh Dukhia ?

Parliamentary Secretary s I want notice for that questioD.

Annnsr oF CoMRADE U.reoln SrNen.
*5923. Paurlit Shri Rau Sharaa: W'ill the Elonourable Premier

be pleased to state-
(a) whether arrest under Bection 11?188, I, P. C., in connection

with the I-.rahore Ki,san Morcha continued after the move-

. ment was stoppetl t

(D) the date on which Comrade Ujagar Singh of Bilga (Jullundur)
was arrested and the date when he made the spoech on the

' basis of which his arrest took place ?
s2

a
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-farliamentarySecretafV. (Sefed Amjad Ali Shah) : (a) Obviousty
no fresh arrests oould be made in l,he ordrnary way after ttre' movement,
hatl stopped- only proclaimed offenders in cases under sections 117-1g6,
rndian Penal code, of whom uSagar singh was otre, sore arrestrd after lhe
movement had stoplred ;

(b) 27th of November 1989 for a speech delivered on the Z5th of June.
1939.

Pandit shri Ra-r. sharma : May I know from the parriamentary
Secletary as to when this movement was stopped ?

Parliamentary Secretary: f require notice fcr tha1, question.

Pandit shri Ram sharma : r had aslied fo: the tlate when this move-
ment was called off ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Had the honourable member asked for.
tho date in his main question I would have gladly supplied him with tbe.
requisite infonnation

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May f know what actuated the Govern-
ment to make arrests even after the movement had stopped ?

Parliaaentary- Secretary : In reply to part (b) of the main quostion
I have ,fg?dy stated that-the person in question was arrested. for a^ speech
that he delivered on the 25th June, 1939.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: What I want to know is the partieular
reason why it was-deemed necessary to arrest him evon lon| after the move-
ment had stopped.

larliagerlt{y Sccretary : The particular reason asked for by -y
friend opposite is this, that the person in question had absconded when arrest
was made in June and it was necessary to effect his arrest whioh was onlv
possible on the 27th of. November.

SEnoln U,leoe,n SrNcu , Utrt '.
*5966. Sardar Hari Singh: IVill the llonoureble Premier be

plcaced to state-
(a) the_ date of arrest of sardar ujagar singh ,Illt ' of distriot

Hoshiarpur, under section 124-A,,I. p. C. ;

(b) the date of his conviction;
(c) reasons for delay in the sonduct of the case ?

Far[amentary Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : (a) 18-6-1989 ;
(b) 6-1-1e40;

(c) (1) The accused put in a transfer application.
(2) one oJ the p-r_osecution. witnesses courd not give evidence,.

owing to illness, until 6-12-8g

Satdai Hari Singh : Who was the prosecution witness ? lVas he.
a, polioe constable ?
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- 
Parlianentary sqcretary : r have already sairl that he wa,g ill anir

eould not come to court earlier.
Sardar Hari Singh: Was he a reporter ?

Parlianentary Seoretary : I want notice for that.
sardar Hari singh : May r know whether the magistrate who con-

victed sardar ujagal singh 'ult' made any allowance for ihafact that this
man was for six month.s an -undertrial priioner in the jail at Hoshiarpur on
a,ccount of no fault of his and without any reasonable cause ?

Parliamentary Secretary : f 'want notice for that.

B.e.N AonrNsr Pntruvr Slnor, Azep.

- -.6084. sardar sohan singh tosh : wiu the Honourable premier
he pleased.to state whether tnJGoiernmenr has ty tni, ti.. considered
the _question of lifting the ban 

- 
agaiost prithvi 'sirgh, eraa, entering,the Punjab ; if so, with what result i

. Parliamentary Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah): I{o, he was
released only in september last-on the conditioo, *".rptrd uy uimsoH, t[a,t
he would not enter the Punjab.

Lala Duni chand i 
--Muy r know if it is true that before he was pe-

-leased the Honourable Ministei for Finance had interview"d hil p.rroouily
Jor a.considerable period and was satisfied of his being u ,or-oibteoi aoi
harmless man ?

sardar Sohan Qinsh hsb: rs it within the knowledge of the Goveru-
ment that he has eschewed violence ?

- [-lI" Duni chand : Is it true that since his release this genileman has
{een-tlying the life of a satyagrahi under the personal soper"isiol" of Mahatma.Gandhi ?

Parliamentary Secretary : No, Sir, Go*ernment is not aware of it.
LaLa Duni Chand :- Mry I know if there is any period of probation

vhich he has to undergo before he oan be allowed to ietum to iris hoG,
ramely the Punjab ?

Parliamentary Secretary: No period is fixed.

, .l.h puni Chand : Do I unde.rstantl that Government is not going
to allow him to return to the Punjab for the rest of his life ?

Parlia,mpntary .Secretary: Government will allow him yh6a [[sy
,are satisfied that ho will not act in a manner prejudicial to public safety.

LaIa Duni Chaud : rs it not a fact that he has been living the life of a
perfectly peaceful man and has not Government enquired into ttis faot ?

Saldar Hari Singh : _ Will he not, be allowed to return to the punjab
even if he joins the Muslim league ?

r-ala Duni chand : May r know what are the difficulties which induoe
the Government not to allow him to return to the Punjab ?

Parlianentary Qecret"iv r rt is not in the pubrio interost to give
te&sons: Govemment is satisfied of its action
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- -*$.q1.-- 
Pandit shri Ram sharma: wilr the Honourabre Ministerfor P*blic \4rorks be pleased to statr whether he is aware tnui aiseontert

prevails_ at present among the soaipat pubric agair,st in" L*., i-poseaby the Municipar committee, sodpit, rebentry, if';;; ;h.ther-t 
" 

*iri gioe
the names of those, other tban thdfurminar ana octrli t*", ui"io.t wfiic[
,discontenJ prevails and also state rho aetion ilto;d;d il ioe taken toremove that discontent ?

.P^arliamentary secretary (shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : Goyernment
are informed that there is no discontent in -fhe town of Sonipat against the,
taxes levied by the municipal committee. No tax *r* ,".""iiy im'posed.

Pandit shri Ram sharma : May I know whether the authorities.
received. any representations against the imposition of these 1r,*es r
. Parliamentary Secretary: r have already stated that no new taxes
have been receutly levied theie and therefore the question oi general dis-
oontent does not arise.. . Probably somebody might have pui forward an
objection to- the imposition of one or other oi trre"ota taxes'and honourable
member calls it discontent.

Pandit shri Ram sharma : May r know the nature of the now taxes ?
. Parliamentary secretary: r ha'e already stated that no new tax
has been recently imposed.

Pandit shri Ram Sharma : r. that case what is the nature of the
old taxes ?

Parliamentary secretary :l T require notice for answering that
question.

e10 puNJAB r,Eersr,ArrvE AssEMBLy. I grn Arnrr,, 1940_

- LaIa Duni Chand : will you give some other facts besides this blessett
phrase ? -

N onr Nerro N' " 
- 

" T:;:'":,"$:3,H; ;f; 'r.X:,, ro wN co urvr r r rE E,

*6418. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: With referenee to the
ansner to_starred. question I{o. 85br asked on the gth Jpry, 1ggzl will the
rlonourable Minister for Fublic w'orke be pleased ro 

'state 
whether

Government had had an opportunitv of eonsidering the question of
nominating a memher of the scbeduled eastes to the-small fcwn com-
mittee, fohana, in the rlissar diptrict and whether as a result of that
consideratiou it bas been able to deeide tbat seheduled. castes will be
given representation on the said r:ommittee when the next general elections
take place ?

. Parliamentary Secretary (Sheikh Faiz Muhammad.) : Nomina-
tions on town committees are made by Commissioners. Instrluctions have
been issued to them that special consideration shoulcl be given to the claims

lYolume I, Page 116l.
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of the gchettuletl oastes fo, ,"pr"r"otation on looal bodies. In future all
ooses inoluding that of Tohana will be oonsiderod by the Commissioners
in the light of Govemment instruotions

Pandif Shri Ram Sharma : Di,fl the Govemment oonsider the question
ql ae-iraiing a Earijan to the TohanalMunicipality tluring the last elections ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I am afraid, I cannot reply to that
question off-hand. I rerluire notice for that.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is the Government aware of the fact
that Harijals camprise one-sixth of the total population of that munioi-
pality ?- 

Parliamentary Sccretary:. fhe honourable nember m*y r€st
aesured that if the l{arijans ac[uaily osmprise one-sixth of the popula,tion
of the town or their population is suth as may necessitate the areation of a

seperete seat for them the Commissioner of the Division would be only too
glid to consider their case.

Lala Duni chand : May I know if the commissioner has unfettered
disoretion to nominate anybody &s a, member without the interference of ths
Government ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I would refer the honourable member
to the relevant provisions of the Municipal Aot.

Lala Duni Chand: Will the Parliamentary Secretary be pleasecl to
give an assur&noe that there will be no interferenoe in regard to the nomina-
tion of any person ?

Parliamentary Secretary s The Government d.oos not interfere
with the statutory powerB of tbe Commissioners.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Ditt or tlitl not the Government interfere
in respeot of Bohtak ?

ParliamentarySegretary: No.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it or is it not a fact that pressure has

been brought to bear upon the Commissioner to comply with the beheets

of tho Unionist PartY ?

Parliamentary SecretarT s No.

C.I. D. PEOPLE IN THE VISITOBS' GAIJLEBY'

sardar sohan sinsh Josh: Mr. speaker, I want to bring to notioe
the fact that the C. I. D. people are allowed to come and sit on the front
bensheg of the visitors' gallery. They have been watching our movements

outside: now they have been allowed to wal,ch our movements here also.

I want to know whether this has come to your notice or not.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Do they possess visitors' passes ?

Mr. Speaker: That arrangement is entirely left by' rules to the dis'
aretion of the Speaker. So, no questions can be asked about it; but if the
bonourable modber wants full information, he may see me in my room anil I
shall glatlly place before him the full facts.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Theso C. I. D. poople 61s BitNinq on

the front benohes antl the visilors are not allowed to sit on the front
benches.

a
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, ilt: Snqler:- ,Some y-ears ago-'oertain measures were adopted to
insrue the safety of houourable members of the then council add those
measures have now been revived.

Sardar Sohan Singir Josh : Those tlays are dead and gone,

Mr. Speaker: But I am still here.

Dr. Gopi_Chand Bhargaya s You are not the same man; formerly
You were the President of the- Legisla-tive council which was an 

' 
irrespon-

sible institution, now von are the S,-peaker of the Legislative Assembly *Li.Uis a responsiblo one.

. Mr. s-pga!91.: rf honourable members will offer me their suggestion
privately, I shall be only too glad to oonsider them.

Pi*ao Chaman LaIl : Sir, may I know whethor these people are

]!1king under yorir watch and ward stafl or they are 
"ootroUia 

[y the
pollce.

I[r. Spga&er : r decline to answer such questions ; but if hoqourabrg
members see me, as suggested, I shall gladly gi"e it 

"rir 
the information

they may require.

ADJOUBNMENT MOTION.

,

Coxrnor, or uofon srANDs.

^-,- "!:T!.t 
Aiit Singh (South-Wesr prgjab, Sikh, Burat) : Sir, I beg to

asE tor Ieave to make a motion for the adjournmeirt of ths busibess of 
"the

rlouse to disc*ss a definite matter of ur[e_nt public importance, namely,the failure of the Government to control"throrigh notid""tio" the motor
stands in the province.^up^tler Rules 7'2, and.l:izr,i-i:i oi'tt" punjab
Motor Vehicles Rules, 1940, 

"oror"ea 
frr; fu eprif ig+ir. 

- - -'

. ll[r. -Speaker : 'Wi]l the honourable momber please point out the rule
under whioh Governmenbshould have issuld th";;";i8;iil;"
-- , Sg_{qtAiitSingh: 

- Under Bules 7.2, 1.tZ to 7.14 oI rhe punjab
Motor Yehicles Bulesr-lg4O. rt was the duty of the oirtri.t lt"gistratos to
issue a notification in that conneotion, trut no such rrotification has so far
Pt_"1i.1"u{,and the Government rr"rirt dku.;;i-;Lli""L tn. matrer.
*^1::_1_h'*dly say that this indifferenoe on the pari of the Government iscausr+g great inoonvenience to the public.

..Mr. s-peaker : fhen the honoruable member should have worded hismotion, dr.{ere.ntly. rt shoulal have been the failure ; th.- C;"ernment to
lnstruct drstrict magistrates.

sardar Ajit singh : r am prepared to alter the ranguage now withYour Permission. - ---o--t:'

Mr. Speaker: I hold that the moliou, as it stendg is, v?guq antt
tperCfore not in order.
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BELIEF OF INDEBTEDNESS (AMENDMENT) BILIJ.

Cl,ause 15.

ll[r. Spcaler: The Assembly will now rssume consideration of the
Relief of Indebtedness (Amendment) Bill.

LaIa Duni Chand (Ambala aud Simla, General, Rural) : Sir, their
other day some obserrations were mado by the honourablo Chaudhri
Riasat AIi in rogard to the amendment before the Eouse. fho main
observation that he made was that thore was no justification for the
(membors of the Opposition to impute any motivos in regard to sub-clause

lccc) and. that it was a perfeotly legitimate and reasonable piece of
logislation. I can start with the presnmption that the Government has
nothing b:ut bonafde intentions to legislate this measure and when I do so,
I am entitled to discuss the merits of the proposed me&sure. Clauso (coc)

runs a,s follows :-
Ono main reeiden-tial house and other buildi.gg atth,ched to it (with the moterial

and tho eitas theroofau{ the land imnediately appurtenant thereto apd 4e.
cessary for their enjoyment) belonging to a judgment-dehtor other tftian aa
agdeuiturist and occripied by himl Arovidei tfiat tlre protection il..apit
by thir subseotion ghaU not extond to property which hoe boou mortg[ged.

The observation made by 0hautlhri Biasat Ali would hold good, if tF
sub-clause was intend,ed to protect those non-agriculturist tlebtors who
really needeil this protection. But as will bo cleaifrom the wording of tUis
sub-clause, this ie not the intention, but it is intentled.to protect and
benefit big people. It does uot say that only that muoh of the house will
be excmpted frorn attachtnent which .is pecessary for his residence.

It[r. Speaker: The honourable meniber is simpl-v repeating the
argument grven by other speakers of his party.

LaIa Duni Chand: I [ave bpeu here all tho time and I am sure that
no member has so far adyance4 this argument.

ll[r. SpeaLer: Bai Bahatlur Mu]rand Irel Puri definitely put
forw'ard thii argument.

Lala Duni Ctand: I eannot contradict you, 8ir, but I am certain
that this argumer,rt was not advanced.

1l[r. SpeaLer : The honotrrabls membor shoultl avoid ropetition.

Lda Dqni Chaqd : I was submitting, Sir, that this ilause ss6mpts
uot only the residential house which is absplutely neoessary for a debtor,
but it exempts a number of houses attached to the main building and also
the lantl wfoich is attached to it. I knorv of certain houses to which 30 or
40 or even 60 or 70 bighas of land is attached. It was argued that there are
very lew really big people here iu this province. I know it for a fact that
iu e,very district there is a certain number of very big landlords antl jagir-
{qrs apd ip my own district there are dozons of big lendlords. If the in-
tention was to protoct only those who deserve protection, it would have
been different; but the sub-clause as it is worded ensures protection to big
people eud not the poor.

,
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(Lala Duni Chand.)

.- ]t-was open to th_e Government to prove its honoJiite in the course of
the debate on the sub-clause by accepting the suqgesl,ion aud removing
suspicions of the memtrers o[ the Opposiiion.

Then another serjous thing about, tlre sub-clause is that it is going to
apply t9 all those debts that are subsisting now or that will he .,ibsrsirrg
after this sub-clause is passod. The people who advancerl loans drrring ilr-e
last fifteen or twenty years and. those lbans are still subsisting, what jusiifica-
tion is there to apply this sub-clauso to those loans whicf,'were ad.vanced.
at a time when there'was no such law and there was no fear of any such law
heing-pas,sed. At least ten or fifteen years ago nobody courd poJsibly have
thought that a larv of this kintl will be passe,l-ten or fiiteen yeirs hence and
the lo.?n^that they have advanced will bt subsisting at that iime. r submit
that if Government warts to_give a notice to a[ the intentling creditors,
lot Glovernment give'notice. r want the abolition of the entirJ system of
money-lending, but Government should give notice that in the interests
g.f tng agriculturists and non-agriculturists- they are going to pass this law,
tberefore this will apply only to future loans-and 

"Iot 
t"o th6se that have

{.q$_y. been ad'auced in the belief that they will be realised. r submit
that'this is a most serious_ thing about it and 

"as 
soon as it is passod it wiII

Spply to all debts. r srrbmit these are the important roaso'ns for which'I oppose this provision in tho tlraft Bill.
ll[r. Speaker: The question is-

That clause (coo) ofthe propoeed seotion 36 (a) (r'i) be dcleted.
The motinn u.ns lost.

ChaudhriMuhar'.'-ad Hurain (Gujrarrrvala East, MuhammaCan,
Bural) : I bug to move-'

Thet loave be grauted to moye the following new ctauge:_
That in tho proposed section Bd_(!), beforo tLe proposed subsection (B),the follow.

ing new aubseotion be odded:_
"(B)Nor$r*;t11!:ts&:;,*l}*x j:t#;{fl 

,1,#F;.#"":""_itiff
The Assenftlg ilitid,eil: Ayes 46, Noes 21.

AYES.
Abdul llarnid Khan, Sufi.
Abtlul Ha..ye, 'Iher Honourable Mian.
Ahtlul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurgtr,on).
Anrjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Chhotu Ram, The Honourable Chau-

dhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
tr'aiz Muharnmad Khan, Rai.
leiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Ghazanlar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Kha-

waja.
Gopal Singh (Americ,an), Sarda,r.

(iurbar.han Singh, Sardar Bahadur
Sardar.

Hari Chand, Bai Sahib Rai.
Harriam Singh, Captaiu S,rdhi.
Het Raur, Rai Saliib Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sarcar.
Jagjit Singh Bedi, Tikka.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jogindar Singh lllan, Sard,ar.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The

Honourable Major Nawabzada
Malik.

Kishan l)as, Seth.
Manotrar Lal, The Honourable Mr-



Muhammad Akram Khan, 'Khan
Bahatlur Baja.

Muhammail Azam Khan, Sarda'r.
Muhaurmail Hassan, Khan Raha-

dur Makhd.um Sayed.
Muhammarl llussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Narvaz Khan, Major

Sardar Sir.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri:
Muhammad Yusuf Khan, Khan.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Kbin

Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Kha,n, Khau Bahadur Cap-

tain Malik.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.

Ajit Singh, Sardar.
Chaman Lall, Diwan.
Duni Chantl, Lrala.

, Duni Chand, Mrs.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Eari Iral, Munshi.
Eari Singh, Sardar.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
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Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Biputlaman Singh, Bai Sahi-b

Thakur.
Boberts, Sir William.
Sahib D'ad Khan, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri.
Shah Narvaz,'Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Narvab Sir.
Sikander Hyat-I(han, Tho llonour-

able Major Sir.
Sundar Singh Majithia, Tho llgnour-

able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.
Ujjat Birrgh, Sardar Bahailur Sar'

dar.

NOEg.

Muhammad Hassan, Chautlhri.
Mukand l-ralPuri, Bai Bahadur. '
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Bur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Ram, g6sudhri.

Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Eartlar-
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Satya Pal, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pantlit.'
Sohan Singh Josh, Sard'ar.'

Chaudhri Mrihammad Husain (Gujranwala East, Muhammad*n'
Bural) (Urilu): I beg to move-

That the proposed new olauge bo taLen into coffiideratioa'

There aro somo benofits of certain exemptions which are allowed to
debtors by section 60 of the Civil Procedure Code. But tho dishonest
creditors Lave found new methods to contravene the provisions of the
law of the land. For instance, certain amounts of salaries and. allowances and
houses aro exempt from attachmerrt.' But the clever mone-y-lend'ers manago

to attach 
"r"o 

tihrru thin{s. What they do is to obtaiu by coercion some

illegal agreement from tf,e needy debtor at the time of lentling Pgne{'
Aft-erwarfs that agreement is presonte,d before arbitrators and. a d'ecision is
obtained accortlinlly. Tnis wilt become clear from an examplo. A cortain
pe$on. made an igreement with a money-lender that !e wguld pay 

- 
2O

irp.rt out of his p'ay to the creditor which amount could not be attached-

by- any court. Tle-agreement was protluced before arbitrators who gave

a verdict in favour of t-he creditor. 6n the basis of this arbitration award'
r decreo was passed by the civil court and tho payof the debtor was attached-
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to the exten'ot *r:.10,r^"r *:"tr in spite of the.fact that raw did not ordi-narily provide for such an attachm"ri. e, oul;t"";#;rJd against thisorder of atrachmenr. jq"t 91,;1TA#g-bjgiti*;_r"airJ,J*1. A porrionof satarv was in rhis wav attached whii""* ;r; *ffi;i#.:lxmpred by rhecivil procedure code ,r-&rr-*.t]"i io'.' eo unpu*i*ur-ni"a in the Highcourt' But even the High c;;" n.ra 

1n-1 when a debtor had himselfgiven up the concessio"r'*ni.n-i;""h; 
!3,d given him, he could not begranted rhe same 

.afterwards. 
-rr;-ii-r,"-rlHg 

;;;1j'"thu b.o.fit towhich he was ontired ,"a., *rt]o" 6iiot tn" civir procedr* cod..rt goes without say-ing that the zamindar debtrors are, as a rulo, illiterateand even simpletons. Wrr"", *r.y ;;;;;"""y, tluy .*r, r" iorr""a to giveup the protectiop wrricri iaw'rr'triir.ily'g.urrt, th.-. 
-- 

rir. *oo.y-renderscan make them asree to harsh -"J11i1"*r .""aiiir"r. ii"ir'io trri, waythat the purpose o't r"* ir-a.r.ui"a # Er.y.;;;;;i;. ri'#au, to prevent
ffif"{:"'iffif ixtii,ll:;;lt;x3,11, ,n" 6.",[,' u*",,"iil",, ii uuiog

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved_
That 6he proposed pew clause be taken into consitleration.

tx{i,:.,-,-"ffi }i{;,:i:{jfH,iffi *+:U**lq#*li}of facr, at the time ot taki"g th'"-t"o;"1i9. nry ";r*; i;;" ;; agreemenr.lsiming no protection under i..tioo-odli tu" ci"ir p.oi"doi-" toar, I realrysee no re&son whv this Government,noria go out of its way and try to makehim dishonest. is tnat.ire;;rfi;iliti" pr"r"ot eorr"irr-"ot, thar theywant to . make those who ,i; ;q;uy i#li and who *""rt-?"o, to pay,dishonest ? .I cannor understand;i"-jffii"FEr;';; ;;?,+"iiun, of thisclause. The arsume"t in-l"n"i-u"""'"H"ur.ed by the honourabre moverof this clause is"that.iu u *t"i";r*, ri: dobtor had agreed to waive thatprotection under section oo, *"a n*ilgr.t ,t repay the f,ebt bv instarmontsof Rs. 20 a month- wr,ui *ur il"'iud aoo.'tl.iu;;" ii he ha* notagreed to rhis. ,rrh3l: jl. 1_1. *igni n";;r;; bJ"j u#., that toanaud why shourd ihe sanctity of the cintract be broken *E tt " conditionattached to the contract vioLted l -wtrr" 
r"t"r"rt-i, itlri'iilui'ro"n thingsare being encourased ? . r submii, *iffit making any rong speoch, thatreally Governmont-is goiog il; f;r'i"'iL"*" matters.

The height of absurdity is reached whea pesplo who want to be honestare being deliberatelv-made"dishonert pr-rii, Government bv the enactmontof the laws such as ihe presenr one. rir"iirJ*'rffi#;#J iil"oa_.ot.
ll[r. SpcaLer : Question is-

That the proposed new clause be ta&en iute s6agiflsm6i6n.

, Tlw motion, was carri,eil.

ll[r. Speater: Question is-
That tho propoeed ner clauee be added to the Bilt.

Ihe motipn rorc earripil.
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Rai Bahadru Mukand tat Puri (Rawalpindi Division, GenerolBural) : Sir, I beg to *ooe- " --r----

The0 eubsection (B) of the propored geotion BE (b, bo.delebed. .

That clause runs as follows :_
" I'or the.purposes ofthin seition the worcl "agriculturiet', shall include every persoawhethor owuor, tenant, parttrer o" ,grI"uti""d i"t"oii" #io-a"punau for hielivelihood pri|[ 

-ott 
io'"o-e r"om a'lrrcuturai r""Jl. a"i-"ia in the Ariena.tion ofLand Act, 1900.

l[o*,, 9fo, .this, I respectfully jolryt, is- the most important change con-templated in section 6-0 of the.civil procedure code. sl.iio"'oo, you willbe pleased to observe, creatos certain exemptions t o- ,it*i-ent in execu-tion of a decree in ,favour or *gri."it"rirts and certain ;fi;" exemptionsfrom attachment in favour of "d-;gri;Jiurists. About fourtecn or frfteensuch clauses of exemptions &re enuterated in section 60. iu" *ora ..agri.
culturist " has stood in section oo .o* ri".e the civil proced.ure code wasenacted in 1859 for the first time and then in 1gg2 and i,u"o *g*i, sru-
?1y*1y amended in 1908. The same exemptions 

"r"-"rro*ra al.overJ-no'ra when a decree is to be executed against in agriculturist. This word" ag-riculturist " has been uniformly a.af"a by all the High courts to meana tiller of the soil or a smal hold6r who aup6"as -rrr-ry"rp"" curtivation.
Il,-',i. 1ot o.glv the opinion of the L.,ahor" riigL C;il-;l uii"" i" its raresrrul 

Pench ryjing 994",qi"g earlier division bench rurings,iut it is also theoprnron of all the High courts in rndia incruding c*il;il; no-ruy, Irnadraea_nd Patna and also ihe opinion= bt the ioaiciaflco*-i;;i";*,{"sfi.- Aii-i.ir"roair, ih" 
"*u-piioir-from a*achment 

"r 
;t flnl."ittgiven to the a*uar riler of the soir 

"ia 
lrri, benefit i;;;;;r;;, to the rand_

Pll,,lr...lnitalisr.who.earns Uis income-Uy reatising-i-h"%;;of the land.r::. runJ?D reglsrarure rs now extending that benefit from the actual tillerof tho soil to.a genfleman who is defrnJd i*tt" *a,i"a"*,in:.'r""r"-for thepurposes of this section as follows: 'the t"rro ugd.ort*iJt*rr includeevory person whether owner, partner or labourer *do a.p""a, fr; ri";Iih;;imainly.on the inoome from'agricultural iancr.'. so that a person whohas.nevertilledhis land, and ho or-his father;;, ni* gr-rdt;tri* *ra sevorargenerations unwards. har.e arways been resideni; 
"i;;;;;ilelrrahore undderive their income from rent Jf un,r J ly"!n* 

", i*"a'ii"B"hu*ulp,r,state or land in Mianwali or Dera Gil;i Kir*" disiricts i* i"t;";; to be giventhat benefit. I ask the Governmr"i *frot ars the rea,sons of policy whichhave led this Governme.nr ro propor" u ,t rrrgu i"-il";;;;il"i'iiterpretation
,o-frll:.*9rd agricultrrlist *o'ur'to mut" Lgri"olturist mean as far as thernn&brtants of this trrotince dre concerned something entirel.y diflerent, fromwhat is understood,'and. has so tur ueen ulrvays underst,ood in the rest of
\$a. fot the puiposes,o{ sgotion 60, civii prLcedure cod.. 

-i 
respectfunywish to point out that this Government repeats ad nauaea,rn that they wanttoJrotebt. the. poor curtivator.. why dd they, therofoil';;;; to take adifferent }ine from the onte which ij adopted";h""Gh;;; ildi*, difrerentfrom the oue which hds been tho Iaw op tii1."o* i";#-f""j"bi' th. 

"rgr-pent, that some of the rich sgpporters-of the oorrrrr-ert'aiadebtors;ld
belong to thqt classlantl the Government wishes-t"-"[*pt tieL from thepay:mont ol. their dgb.ts, is int6ll;gible. T4+t argument one ca,n understa,nd-aud approciate, but let not this important change in the aennition ,t JIi
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word " agriculturist, " be introducerl in this province in the name of the
poor tiller of the soil, a small hotder, who already enjoys that protection
under the oxisting interpretation. I want my honourable friends the mem-
bers of the Congress party who are always standing up for the rights of the
cultivators and who make no secret of their aim of not helping the capitalist
landlord, to take note of this definition. This is the most radical change
which is attempted to be brought about in the name of helping f,he poor
and the needy while it is really intended to save the dishonest landlords
who derive their income from rent of land whb have never cultivated land
with their own hands and who on account of their luxurious habits live an
unnatural life and thus run into debt. I hope the Honourable Minister for
Developmenttould vouchsafe the courtesy of a reply, anil take the llouse
into his confidence, as to why in the 20th centuryinstead of defining an agri-
culturist, b;, his occupation, by his trade, by the fact of what he is doing,
he wants to define an agriculturist by the ownorship of the land or by the
incidenoe of birth. Kindly see what follows in sub-clause (.1). The clause
lays down:-

Every meruber ofa tribe notified as an agricultural tribe under the Punjab Alienution
ofLand Act. 1900, and every member ofa scheduled eoete shall be presuned
to be an agriculturist until the c<;ntrary is proved,

What justification is there, when relief is professed r,o be given to the
needy only, when relief is alleged to be given to people

- 
I r'u' 'who'deaeile it, that fou sh6ulil make- excepti6ns'in

Ge cas" of persons by birth a,s you are doing by sub-clause 4 ? I am not
quite sure if it would not conflict with the provisions of section 298 of the
Government of India Act by defining the word " agriculturitst " in this
fashion ; while you are exempting all the houses in urban areas and all mem-
bers of the notilied agricaltural tribe who depend mainly on agriculture,
you are only exempting one house of a non-agriculturist. As far as the
agricultural land is concerned, that is not involved here and as fa,r as the
houses situated at places where the agricultural land is situated that is also
not under consideration now. fhe houses situated in rural areas are not
the subject matter of m,v criticism at the present stage. What is being
tlone by ilefining .agriculturist in this olause and in other clauses whioh
we haveatlopted is this, that with respeot to urban property, the rule.of
exemption which is being laid down is of a differential character. If a per-
son is an agriculturist within that conventional definition which is now being
introduced, he will have all his houses situated in urban areas exempted.
from attachment. But another person who does not happen to belong
to a notified agricultural tribe or who does not happen to be an agriculturist,
only one house of his will be exempted from attachment and that only
when it is occupied by him. That interesting exception of its being oocu-
pied by wife, son, daughter, daughter-in-law and half a d.ozen or moroof
other relations, male and female with whom the Eouse.has by now become
familia,r, does not find. a place here. Therefore, in defining an agriculturist in
this particular fashion and in oreating an exception in that differential
manner, I submit this legislature is certainly contravening the spirit, even
if not the letter of section 298 of the Government of India Act. I respect-
fully contentl that apart from there being no. moral justification and apart
trom there being absolutely no equitable justification for defining the word
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" agrioulturist " in this farhion, there are legal diffioulties also. If I may
be permittetl to point out, the trend of modern thought even amongst the
Unionist bonches is to adopt a vocational definition of an agriculturist and.
not a tribal or a easte definition. Whatever anomalies in this matter may
have been inflictod upon us by the framers of tile Lrantl Alienation Act or
whatever may have been left io the present legislature as a legacy from the
past Government, the correct opiuion is that if relief is to be given to an
agriculturist and if an agriculturist, is to be considered as an entity, he should
be defined in vooational terms aud not in tribal or caste terms. You may
define an agriculturist as they define him in the United Provinces as the
owner of land. You may define an agriculturist as they define hirn in the
Deccan Agriculturist'Belief Act as the actual biller of the soil. You may
combine both these conditions, if you so choose and if you want to have
a definition of your own, because both are vocational. But if you deflne'
an agriculttrrist, as it, is attomptetl to be done here under section 60 of th6
Civil Proceilure Code on the ground of caste or tribe, then you are certainly
setting the hantl of the clock back. You are not pdvancing but you are
retrograding. This. Government takes to itself to define anybotly it likel
as an agriculturist. Kindly see what ground of reason is there that a person
who doos not own lanil and who hal not for' generations owned or culti'
vated land. should be presumed to be an agriculturist, siurply because of the
aocident of his birth inaparticular tribe or caste. The courts are to presume
that he is an agriculturist unless the oontrary is proved. Is it not a difrer-
ential treatmentl This presumption will not be raised in favour of a person
who is a son of a Brahmin or Khatri or Yaish; although hd may own 200
squares of land and whose entire income mey be from agrieulture,
or even though he may be an actual tiller of the soil. But the presump-
tion will be raised in favour of a member of a notified tribo, although he may
be a lalvyer, a doctor or a baker in the town of Lahore, and although he or
his anceitors ma] neyer have been tillers of the 'soil. Therefore, I proteet

Tost strongly against the proposetl tlefinition of " agriculturist"' ryhioh
I" oonsider is most retrograde in every respect, besides being inequitable
and iniquitous.

Mr. Speaker: Clause under consideration, amend.ment moved is-
Thot suheotion (3) ol the ptopoaed eection 36 tb) bo deletetl.

. LaIa Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural) : Sir,'let m-e

firsi of all explain to the House the clear ssa,ning of sub-clause (8). It
says-

Bor tho purposes of this soctron tho word " agriculturist " shall iuclude every p_er;oD

wletier ownor, tenout, partner oi agricultural lebourer who dependa for
hie livolihood mainly on income from ogricultural laad ae defined in tho Aliena-
tion ofland Act, 1900. \

Sir, the land as tlefined by the I-rand Alienation Act or by the Lrand
Revenue Act means the land which is used for agricultrual purposes or for
the purposes subservient to agriculture. It comes to this that a man who .

may be owning, say, one lakh acres of land, and may be drawing an income .

of say, 4 or 5 thousand rupees monthly from other sources, but if he is draw-'
ing an inoome out of his lantt moro than the other income, he at onco becomes ,

an agriculturist. This is the meaning of sub-elause (3). Ihe operation of .

this sub-slause will oome to this that all people who ari: owning large acres
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oi land and who may be getting inoome out of their lands less than their
olher income, they all will be entitled to be classed as agriaulturists and,
tbereforo, they will bo entitled to the benefit of this olause. My honour-
able friend, Sir Chhotu Ram has been very often preaching that he is the best
Congrossman living in Intlia.

Minister for Development : I confine myself only to the Punjah.
Lala Duni'Chand: He claims to be the best Congressman in the

Punjab and he has been making this statemont or putting forwnrd this
argument from a number of publio platforms.

I also understand that he is one of the worst enemies of tho capitalisl,s.
Ee has been preaching against the capitalists. He thinks that the capitalists
a,re the worst onemies_-of the Punja!. Now_taking him at his word, namely,
that he is the best Congressman in the P.njab and the worst enemy oi
capitalism I want to know from him whether by bringing in this sub-clause
he cq,n justify the positioir that he has boen taking in this House and outside.
Is he not planng into the hands of the capitalists and the biggest of the
capitalists ? I understand that in the category of capitalists-[o includes
also those landlords who own housos and land, I understand that land is
one of the forms of-capitalism. It ry not .merely the factories and money
that mako a capitalist.- The possession of land can dlso make a capitalist^
ff according to this sub-clause he wants to exempt all the big landlords,
then how can hc say-that he is-a. Colgressman an{ that he is a very strong
onemy of the capitalists ? I think by putting in this sub-clause he belies
all thoso claims that he has been making. I would like to have a reply from
him. It may be a very good arrangement between him and the llonourable
Sir Sikandel Hyat-Khan, Malik Khizar Eayat Khan or some other big
landlords., It is a good busines-s a,r-rangemont. I think he is entitled to
come fo that arrangement, but has he any right of being a party do this
kinit of arrangement and at the same tim-e to olaim thaf he'is s-o and so ?
Now l.want to submit that if the agriculturist is defined as one who owns
land., as defined in the Punjab Alienation of J,and Act. I want to know
from himl will there be any person owning land or who is a partner or a
tenant. who will 5s left 9ut o_f the operation of this clause ? Y/hy does he
define the- agriculturist in this arbitrary, manner ? Why does he not say
in a straigltfgrrylld manner that such and such persons should be exempted
from a:ry kintl of liability t Yfrl does he try to make out that it is only the
agrioulturist that he is protecting ? He is not protecting the agriculturist : he is
protectingthose who a-re-n-gt. agriculturists. Ilow can anybody say that
those people tho may be Ministers, who may be Judges of the High 

-Court.

District and Sessions Judges, who may he holding other positions, and
they may also be owning large amounts of land, how oan he say that the
,Illinisters, Judges of the l{igh Court and Distriot Judges or other Gor.ern-
mert servants occupying high positions are also agriculturiists ? On what
justification can he include tho riohest men, biggest men living in the punjab
in the definition of the agrioulturists ? I say that this is stuliifying rea.q6n ,
it is stultilying oommon senso and fain:ess. It is up to bim- to stultify
dverything. Ee could Bay I heve got a oertain plan : I want to act on that
plan. Ile has got certain ideas which ho wants to oarrv out. Ile can say
f want to wipe out a certain class and that he wants to destroy the generaL
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.credit. He can sa,J I want to dostroy whatever intlustry there is. He

.c&n say all these thinEs. At the same trme if ho is calling himself an
industrialist, I think it is a oontradiction in terms. A gentleman who is
capable of these things ,cannot in the real sense of the word oall himseU
an ad.vocate of intlustry. Ind.ustry is fed on a number of things. I say
rthat the income from the lantl is one of those resources upon whioh industry
can flourish. WeIl, if he wants that there should be no oredit and nobody
should advance moneJr, how can he sa1'that he can advanoe the oause of
industry ? I submit that I am prompted by the diotates of couscienoe, by
the dictates of the conscience of a Congressrr&n, in repelling the attomptr
of the kintl which are bound to be translated into action. Eaoh time I
get up and other mernbers get up simply to tell him that the way that ho is
going will not lead him anywheie brrt will lead the Punjab to a contlition
:from which it will be difficult for this provinco to reoover for a long time
to come. With these words I oppose the sub-oluase.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Sinsh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urbau):
Mr. Speakor, one need not be necessarrly a lawyer to understantl the signific-
anoe of the exl,ended definition so*ght to be given by this olause to the word
" agriculturists." The class that will benefit .und.er this olause will be
those idlers who live luxurious lives, r'ho are uot satisfied unless they order
suits at Ranken's, those who keep 3 or 4 motor cars, who do nothing tbe
whole day to improve their busine$s, men whoso sole ambition in life is to
,live an extravagant and luxurious life. Well, Sir, when the time of repay-
.ment of their debts legally and lawfully contraoted by this olass of people
.comes. they will fully avail themselves of the benefits that are oxtendetl
'to them and m.ake their property immune from attachment. Such are the
peope who will benefit by this clause. I wonder if after this the Ilonourable
Minister for Development will have the audacity to aome forward aud say
that he was protecting only the poor by means of this clause. Why not be
honest and tell the House and through this House the world outsid.e that
.'Government considers it as their duty to proteat it.s own kith and kin, the
,men who a,dorn the ministerial benches and without whom this Government
will not be able to run for a day ? Why not be honest and say that ? We
shall be quite conteut. 'We shall tben have no quarrel with you. In the
name of the poor tillers of the soil Government is doing all tr1rugs 6hings
to benefit those who support them in running this Government and. r'rnning
this show. There is nothine biit this untlerlying the policy of tho Govern-
ment. Ihe tiller of the soil is alreatty protectecl, he has not got any property
'which can be attached or auctioned. The position here is however quite
..different. A man may be a minister drawing 4 thousand rupees a month, ho
may be a judge of the High Court, he may he a leading lawyer getting thousand,s
,.of rupees from his briefs, but wheu the time comes for even sr-rch people
to repay their debts, the.v ean claim exemptions aud they will be lmmune
from attaehments of their property under this suh-clar,se if it is passed.

-If this is not really the intention of the Govermrent, what else do they mean?
,Before I got up I was waiting fgr the Honoarable Minister of Development
to apeak so as to know what h-e has got to say, but he rlid not stand up.
Ee may not probably speak at all, confident as he is of the numbers that are
-behind him, he may not meet argument by argument, but he should at leaet

o

a
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Botigtt.o us as to tte ieasons he has got in suppod of this really indofensible

olau"se. With these words, I support the amendment"

Munehi Hari Lal (South \'[/estern Towns, General; urban): f -can
,"ry-'frifl 

""a"r*tr"d 
til anxietyof the Government to protect the debtor

*ti- .rp.oirUy a judgment-debtor, but that an:iiety sho;lld have reasonable

ii-itr '""4 b6unds. 
"Sweeping 

changes are being made in the definition of

inr *ora " agriculturist "i ';Agriorilturist " hai been oonstrued as aet'uall

tiller of the soil by the High Court'
Il[r. Speakeri Repetition is disallowed'

ff{.-r[i-tt.tt t t i If you allow me to finish my. sentence, ,v!u wil]
nna tUaTt am not repeating.- My submissiorr is, where is the neoessity of

rnaking such a sweeping change-in_the clefinition ? I 'will draw your 9!t.."-
ti"; d ihe worit ,,'owier " and the rnords " ma,inly dependent." If the

. o*., of the lantl is mainly d.ependentona'griculture, in that-case he is to
' b" t.r*.d ,,agriculturist". Tie word " mainly '' rai,q-es a difficulty and_

[n" Aim.irity *iit tu felt in interpretation. What does the word " m1i1ly "
mean ? su posing the income of a person is B,s. 100 ; he gets Rs. 50-8-0 out

ot-ni* Ura *ia nJ.4g-B-0,.say out of his allowances as a member of thi'$

Hoo**. Srill he be considereilas mainly dependent on land and will he come

"itrri" 
the purview of the word " agriculturist, " and will bis property.bo

e="-pt froi attachrrent ? IIe rritrl 
-.ojqy u! the privileges that a,re going

to be conto_,rred upon tbe " agrioulturist". o4I u difference of 8 annas

*itt tut" him within the protective clause and he will be protected.

Then, sir, I come to the word " owner " . illany of the owners who are

orU"a ,r-i"dars, have spent thousands of rupees in thojr election in order

to have the honour of bieing returned as members of this Assembly.^ Do

iuuy *"ot that the whole debt shoulil be wipetl out and.not a little finger

[e "r"is"a agairrst them ? Is that the logic of introduoing the word
tt ortrner 

t'?

'. - 
Tlrere is yet a,nother expression which is not quite clear and that is

" p$rtntr". Dot.s the hOnOurable member mean CO-OwrreI or cO-leSSee Or

col-rnortgagee ? Tf he means a Iraltner in the actual titting of the soil, then

,t *"orr'. ih,rt lre is co-tenant, but a co-tenant is covered by' the terrn

. ,, terrant,,. T should^ like the Honouruble Minister, if he so chooses, to
repl.v- and to make the rthole thing clear. If he vants to proteot a co-

les',see, r,hen a man ..vho has a diffr'ient profession and who may _be-a 9;
iutt.u for a itcriocl of sal'trvo or threc years 'ri'ill he t'ermerl an agriculturist

an<l s'ill helong to thai favoured class for wbich so marl/.inrmunities are

going to be provicled. There is stili another expression which needs atten-

iiorr"n.rd that is " agr:icultural labourer". r remember full well that I want-

ua ti,". introduction"of th"r" words in the 1\{oney-lenders Registration Act

,"a *y amendmt'nt rvas disallorved on the qr^ound .that..the 
ln'ords " agri-

.iltiorri laborirer" u.ere not considered as " definite ". They were oonsidel-

ed. vague, nide ancl capal-rlir of so many interpretations. ,For want of

certaiity those words cbuld not be introdrrced. In ttre jamabandi we find

the *'ord kanr,ins. Doet the mo\rer of the BiIl mean b.F the term " agricul-
tural labourer", carpenter, arti>an, a blacksmith or other persons who are

"*pioy.A 
and 

'whos6 
seroicus are utjlioed by lhe _ 

o[ltivators for agricul-
turil purposes ? The worcl " agriculturist " should not have beeu given

a
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such a wide extension, it shouli[ have been limitetl as it is done in the Civil
Procedure Cotle which is an All-Intlia Act antl which has boen interprel,ed
by all the High Courts, as an aotual cultivator. ft means a tiller of tne
soil antl. not tEose persons who sit in palaoos, do not take part in cultivation
and who are big 

-landlords 
by birth or by acguisition. The law shoultt

be for the weak. It may be that a humble creditor has ad,vaneed somo
money to a landlord, au " agriculturist " whom you are always anxiou*
to protect. When +,ime for payment comes the agriculturist may come
round and say, " well I am an agriculturist and all my property is immune
from attachment, I will not pay anything." In suah circumstances it ghould

be the duty of the person who administers the law to protect the weak. With
these words, I support the ameud.ment moved by Bai Bahadur Mr. ][ukant[
Iral Puri.

Rao Pohop Singh (East Punjab Lrandholders) (Ard't'): Sir, gep-
erally I feel great repugnance to repeat a thine whieh I have already submit-
ted on the floor of the }Ior,se in oonneetion with a particular matter. But
since my honourable friends opposite have been harping for tbe la,st so
many days upon this and only this argument that the ohject underlying
the present measure is to afford protection onl5r to the bie Iandlords f crava
yo,rr indalgence to make a few submissions which in substance I have already
made on another occaqion. I am at, a loss to understand as to how the pro-
posed olause seeks to benefit only big landlords. Here I may he allowed
to rea,d out the elauge in qur-..;tion which runs as follows :-

For tho purpos(rs of this section the word " agricultqrist " shall includo overy 
-Person

whdthoi owner, tenant, prirtner or agricultural labouror who depends for hig
livelihoorl mainlyonincohefrom agricultureand as deffned in the ^{'lienation
of Land Act, 1900,

Now, Sir, the word " owner " is quite clear and requires no further
eluoidation. Then comes tbe word. " ten&nt". The person called " tenant "
is a cultivator and in fact the true tiller of the soil. His main occupation
is to acquire land from other big zamindars and oultivate it with a view to
earn his livelihood. Thu,g nobody should bave the audacit.y to raise any
objection to the clause so fa.r as the tenanl,s and owners are eoneerned-
fhey are agriculturists without a shadow of doubt. Now come.q tbe u'ord

" partner". f am free to admit that the verdict of the highest judicial
authority of the province, namely, the l{igh Court, goes aeainst it,, but in
reality he is an agriculturist. IIe helps a peasant, propriotor in cultivating
his land and thus shares his produce. Then, Sir, sometimes an agrioulturist
deems it, necessary to hire the servioes of a man on the rinderstanding
that he would either be paid one-eighth of tho total procluce or a monthly
salary in return of the services so rendored by him. The person is generally
emplbyod for tilling or watering tho lands of his master. Ife is qenerally

ca[etl in agriaultural labourer. Although this definition of an agricultririst
is quite clear and srmple, yet my friends opposite are still asserting qha-t it
wili also cover persons like ministers and. members of the House and thus
enable them to 

-enjoy 
the protection errvisaged in the Bill. I-iet me asslire

them that these persons do not come within the purview of the tlofinrtion.
They are noithorlenanrs, partners nor agricultural labourers. But so far
as tire question of owneiship is ooncerned, I think my- [o-Sourable friends

would. b6ar me out that unlike the United Provinces anil Bihar tbe Punjab
is a land of peasant proprietors. Here there are a very few big landlords.

02
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[Iiao Pohop Singh.]

Our province is parcelled out in as many_as 44 lakhs of holtlingr aud most
of th-em are ilefinitely uneconomic. The I.land Bevenue Comn:ittee Reporf

tells us that there aie only 13 big landlorCs who pay more than Bs. 10.00(t

as land revenue. Now may I know as to whether my friends intend to de-

prive lakhs of petty land-holders of tho benefit contemplated in the Bill
simply because tr,ey ao not, want, to extentl it to these 13 big landlords ?

Although the l.rresent measure seeks to exempt the alimals and residential
houses'-of both agriculturists and non-agriaulturists from attachment, yet it
is not going to grant any sucb prote;tion to a persot who,-having the mea:rs

to pa;i does not pa,y anything to his creditor. Even the salaries of the
minisie,rs and allornances of the members are liablo to att,achment. My
honourable friend, Mr. I{. L. Gauba, had given notice of an amelrdtnent to
the effeot that the salaries of ministers ancl allowances of members should
be exerlpted from attachment but our party decicled to oppose this sugges-

tion toolh and nail. For it is not our inteltion to extend any g1oL r.o.
tection to a person who has tho necessary oapacity to repay his dcbts_. ur
friencls may rest asstuetl that if any judgment-debtor has got residential
horrses at Dalhousie and Simla his propert"v is not immuno from attaohment.
unrler the existing laws even thelanded property of a well'off juilgTent'
debtor can be given on wu,stajcwi, for 20 years. In fact every person who is
sufficiently riali'will have to repay his rtebt. The main objeat of t-h9 present

measure is to prevent the credi[oi from unnec.rsgarily insultin.q anit harassing

the poor debtors.

Now, Sir, the second. thing which I want to put forward would olearly
show that the question of oft-quoted proteotion does not at all arise. Sub'
cladse (4) sufficiently clarifles the position in thir connection. It reads as

follows :-
Every mombor of a, tribo notifietl a-s agricultural under tbo Punjab Alienation of Land

' Act, Ig00, anrl overy membeiof a schedulsd caste shall be presumed to bo
an agriculturist until the ccntrary is proved.

Munshi Hari Lat : On a point of order . Sub-clause (4) is not und'er

consideration and. the honourable member should not anticipate a d'ebate

on that sub-olause.

Mr. SpeaLer: Just now sob-clause (3) alons is uncler discussion.

Rao Pohop Singh: sir, what I want to submit is this that owners,
tenants, partn6rs anld agrieultural lahourers clopen<l for their livelihood
mainly o, irco*e from 

-agricultural 
land and so 1,he5, are agriculturists

pure and simple. If an agrieulturist, is a larvyer or a iudge of the Hlgh
,bour+, he rvill uot be granted that protection which is rueant fot the aglic-u_I'

turists in the strictest scnse of tbe word. Their income or salary is liable
'to attachment. Only those persons will now come undel the dofinition of
an agrieultrist who depend for their livelinood mainly on inoome from
ag,riciltrrral land. Rut those who supplemont their incorne by house rents
oi other resources will not, be considered as a,griculturists for the purposes

of the Bill. My submission is that big zamindars have nothing to rlo wi{h
,it. As suh-clause (4) is not under consideration it is wlong to think that
big zamintlars would ever derive any benefit by tire passage of this clause.

tVith these words, Sir, I close my speech.
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Minister of Developmeni (The Ilonolrable Chautthri Sir Chhotu
Bam) : Sir, Rar Baharlur llfukanil Lal Pnri suggested that the present clause'
$ wotrlrl bs ultra oircs of. the Punjab Legislature and he referred uq to
seotion 299 of the Government of Intlia Act. I am really surprised to find
that he should have referrod to a section whioh has absolutely no applica-
tion to the question which is under discussion now. (Rat Bahaifun MukanC
tnl Puri: Seotion 298). Seotion 298 runs as follows:-

No subject of His Majesty domicilod in India shall on grountls only of religion,-place'
of birth, d,osoonb, colour or a,ny of thom bo iueligible for offico undor tho Crown
in fndia, or bo prohibited on any suoh grounds from acquiring, holding or dis-
posing of proprirty or oarryirrg-on any- occupation, trade, business 6r profes-
eion in British India,.

8o far as subsection (1) is conoernsd, it r:fers only to the exclusion of
oertain persons on tho basis of thcir birth, religion anal so on. There is

nothing in the elause under discussion whieh debars anyboily on the basis
of his oaste or birth or religion from an;,' offioe uniler the Crown or from
a right of aequirinq land.

Now the other objection that has hecn taken by eertain rnembers
relate,s to the definition of the word " agdcrrlturisu ". Now, we all know
that bhe worcl " aggiculturist " has not been defned under any statute.
trn consequence of the absence of any deflnition of this term, urost anomalous
results have followed, and it is with a view to removing those anomalous
results that we have been compelled to bring in this alause ilefining what
tho word " agriculturist " shall me&n. Rai Rahadur Mukantl LraI Puri
and those wbo-supported him from the Opposition bencheshave introduced
a olass which is praotically non-existent in the Punjah. When the.y speak
of landlords rolling in wealth, when they speak of big land-holders leading
a life of luxury, I thinb they are always thiuking of provinces beyond. tho
Jumna. I-,,andlords of ttat type tlo not exist in the Punjab.

Lala Duni Chand: According to you only peoplo like the Maharaja
of Darbhanga are landlords.

Minister of Developrnent : Not quito precisely. I do not, define it
i! that wa.v. B*t we mrrst keep beforo our mind's eye the undeniable
fact that in the Punjab with the exception of just 13, there are no landlords
oorrospondiug to the type which mv honourable friends have had in their
imagination whon they were discussing this olause. We want a precise
definitron. We want an exact definition. We want a tlefinition which
will leave no room for doubt, and irr order to make the ilefinition free from
oll doubt, in order to make the definition praotically fool-proof. we have
adoptetl the language whioh has been used in the sub-olanse. It is arguable
that one or two or three or four or even a Cozen people rvho are really brg
landlords, can, under certain circumstances, get the henefit of this definition.
I rlo not suggest that that' is impossible. I do not exelude the possibility
of a vory small number of big landlords gettrng the benefit of this defini-
tion.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: Any of them members of the Unionist
party ?
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Minister of Developnent: I think some of the Consrous people
also may get the benefit of tbis definition. (lnterruption ) r do not want
a running commentary. Go on listenirrg to what r am saving just as ws
were listening to what you were saying without interruption.- 

- r have al-
readJr Btated that in the Punjab there are just 1B land-holders who pay a
trand reveirue of Rs. 10,000 or more. There ars only 23 lanil-holdorJ who
pav a, revenue of moro than Rs. 5,000. f need not go begond that. Now
s_u{pose these 9n9 landlords starrd the chance of getting tht benefit of this
<lefinition, will the heavens fall ? We contend thar, out of these 28 lant[ortts
in the Punjab, none are intlebted. But supposo some of them are inttebted
ap$ th-ey_stand to gaiu under the tlefinition which has been adopted in
this sub-elaase, what is the scope of their benefrt ? Iforrses, No. 1. 

- 
Miloh

animals, No. 2. What else ? Nothing else.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri 3 l.ranrl.

Mnister of De_velopqent: I-rand has already been proteotetL by
other legislation, not by this legislation.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : What else is left ?
Minister of Development : rt does not matter what is reft and what

is not left. The question is of the seope and extenl, of bsnefit uniler this
definition. Let us oonfino oorselves to the olause under d.iscussion-

Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri 3 _ Decrees are passed against
eertain of these landlords which have not beren satisfied f6r several 

"5rears

and executions are still pending and they aro expected to be satisfiua u"
,attachment of the urban property of the judgmen[debtors antt its sale.
rf that urban property is also exempt, the decrees cannot bo satisfied. rs it
not a case of helping particular individuals ?

Minister of Developnent ! r-ret us eonfine ourselvos to the benefits
which have been aonfe_rred- by section 60. Those benefits are in respeot
of housei, bullooks antl miloh animals. Is there an;rthing else *morg
the exemptions under this section in whioh a biq landlord is interested i
Sullocks, 

_thes-e gentlemeg.dg not p_ossess. MilcLr animals are protocted,
whether they belong t9 big landlords or small landowners, to an agrioul-
turist or non-agrioulturist, to an urban man or to a rural man. The'refore
the onlyitem protected under section 60, in the case of big lanillortts, is their
Iouse-property.

Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri: Any number.

Minister of Development : r beg to submit that orit of ilrese zg
men, none is indebted.

Rai Bahadur MuLand LaI Puri 3 llow do you know ?

Minister of Development : We know it.
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: Enquire from members of

our own Governmont and from poople sitbing on jrour bonchss.

Minister of Developnefit : . when the Restitution of Mortgagetl
rrands Aot was passed, the P:emier made very detailed enquiries. i{,i *
resultoJ those-eaquiries, we kuow that out of these 29 big iandlords, not
.one is indebted.
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Lali DuDi Chand: 'What is the number of the voters of the lantl'
.holtlers constituenoy ?

Minister of Developncnt: The uumber is 2'500'

Lala Duni Chand : fhey aro poor people ?

Minicter for Development : No. But all of them are not rioh either'

N"b;A;;;;;rrJ tu"i]'-ffi-frr-atifioation for being on the eloctoral list of

land-holders is paymeot;i dr. 500 lanil revenue or an assignment of

R; 600 ;J-tit. 'I'i";;h" totul number of persons who pay-- Es' 500 or

more is 2,500. eff ot iUlse people cannot be called 
-big landlords' If 1o3

propoge that a *ro *ti-ir;;;i"d- R.."50 shoulil also be regardeil as a big

landlord, nobody .uo--pr"i.it "you 
!r9q $oinqt'hat' buLv.ery few people

will feel inclined to *e..J*itf, ro.i, a clefinition. 
'i 

repeat that there are just

,23, just two d.ozen, big landlords in t'he Punjab and no more'

Lala Duni Chand : May I knorv according to this definition how many

oapitalists are there in the Punjab ?

Minister : At present I am not speaking. of the definition of the word

oupitrlri,J r* o"fi 
"o"..r"1J 

*itU the defiiition of the wortl agriculturist'

i-i".-rriu-itting"that out of trn'o dozen big landlords, there &re none

whoareintlebtetl.Butsupposesomeoreven-allofthemareindebtod.
are we to sacrifice the interest of over 40 lalihs of zamlniars just to deprive

;Gu il; a"L* Uig f""af"rar it the benefit, of section 60 ? No. 'We should

not, and if a fool_prooi-definition of the word agricultq{rt is to bo adopt-

..a i .rroot keep oi.t th"se big landlords out of t'he definition'

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Why not exclude these people ?

Minister : WhY should we ?

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Ah ! that is the question'

Minister : The definition is here. This definition will cover 40 lakhs

of inilivitluai fu"A o*J.rr o"iot *fro- 23 happ-en to be big landlords' I have

"il*ay 
,"umitted thai out of these people there aro none or very fow

whoareindebted.SupposeSomeor",.o.*uofthemareindebted.Can
;*brd; t"gg"st that their houses have in the past been pu-t.to auction ?

Never. I submitte4il;.rd"y ;a I *ry submif ag_ain that it is not the

iii'n"Af"rJ*no Uur't".;h;"t".il by tlio decree-holder whose house has

been auotioned in .*..otioo of ttecries or who has been pqt into jail i1

,€xeoution proorrdiogr.--ii-i, tU" smaller lry who have alwayi been harassstl

;;;1i ffiibr;;;t- 6 d;;.[;tA;4. rhe"rofore, this_ ittea of. tue unionist
p;;;;kilg tnii r# t* thJenefit of the big landlortls shoultl cease to

worrv the oppositio". 
-ii..*.y-requires 

that this cry.shoultl bo givon up,

il#iJ" ;;#""r";# r'hir 
".y 

;i6Ja'u" given up, consialerations of truth

iequire tUat tUis cry shoultl be givern up'

Now I tlraw tho attention of the house to the oonsialerations whioh have

.comnelledtn" gooe**"oi-to Uri"g forwardthis amendment. When the

ilTiJi il.li.t i"r"Lut.a"ess Bill was under oonsideration and was refer'ed

;rT#"r.ilt;"rffiil;Tdil the attention of the members of the eeleot

committee to o,nrtinilt th;Eigh Cr"tt tUut * zamindar who oould not work

,himsslf tlue to t fi!,-ity,-rfi;--*1" .ottue of inoome was agricultrrral
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[Minister for Development.]

land and who had no other means of livelihood was held not to be an agricul-
turist antt was deprived of the benefit of seotion 60. A certain very responsiblo'
member of the select committee would not believe it and went to the extent
of suggesting that if a judgo could give such a ruling he ought, to be
dismissed or hanged. These were the exact words' used by the gentleman,
who indicated his tlisbelief in the possibility of such a ruling.

Diwan Chaman Lall: On a point of order. Is my honourable frienil
in order in revealing anything that transpired in the select committee, par-
ticularly a conversation in the select committee ? According to all the rules
of procedure that I am aware of, no reference may be made to any proceeil-
ings of the select committee, to anything that transpires in the select com-
mittee.

Minister for Developnent : If I cannot make areference to the pro'
ceedings of the select committee which held its meetings six years ago'
I am prepared to give it up.

ll[r. Speaker : After the report of a select committee has been presented
to the House, a reference to its proceedings is neither prohibited nor out of
order ; but a reference to the judges of the High Court, even if it is based
on the authority of somebody else, is not desirable and, therefore, should
not have been made.

Diwan Chaman LalI : I draw your attention to, the fact that the
Ilonourable Minister was not, referring to the proceedings of the select com-
mittee. That is public property, but any discussion that took place
during the meeting of the select committee is sacrosanct.

llfir. Speaker : I will give my ruling later.

Minister : I would not make any further reference to this incident.
But there are very few people who will be shocked to hear that a man who
has no source of income other than income from land, r,vho is a cripple and
consequently cannot plough his landwith his own hands. cannot get the benefit
of the proteotion which has been provided under section 60. Will it be fair
to hold such a man as not being an agriculturist, will it be fair, will it be just
to deprive him of the benefit of section 60 ? If it will not be fair, then the
definition we have adopted cannot be regarded as unfair or unjust. Now
the reference which I made a minute ago was made rvith the object of drawing
the attention of the honourable members of the llouse to the fact that a very
responsible person-not a zamindar-w&s simply horrified to hear when I
toltl him that the law as it stood deprived a decrepit old man of the benefit
of section 60 simpl-v- because he was unablo to till his land with his own
hands.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : Which is that decision ? I should
like to know the decision to which the llonourable Minister is referring. If
a tiller of the soil was unable to till because he was old, no court would de-
prive him of that status.

llfinister : I did not say that he was unable to till simply because he
was old. Any*"y I take it that Mr. Puri agrees with me that if a m&n who is
unable to till his land with his own hands by reason of infirmity is excluded-
fmm the benefit of section 60, then the tlefinition requires to be amended-
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Rai Bahadru Muland tal Prui: Quite right.
ll[inister: May I draw his attention to a ruling of 1928 where it was

established " that the judgment-debtor did not oultivate any land nirrrself
being physically unfit to do so, that he owned some land which was let
out to tenants on the batai system, he did not own any cattle, tho house
intendetl to be attached was used as a stable for his mare and storage for
fodcler for tho mare it was rightly heltl, that he was not an agriculturist under
the meaning of section 60."

Diwan Chaman LaII : This is Justice Jai lJal's ruling.

Minister : This is only ono of the rulings of the High Court.

Diwan Chaman LalI : It is a singlo bonch ruling.

Minieter : It was referred to with approval later on in division bench

2 p.u.. rulings. 
- 
I may also draw the attention of the

honourable members of this lIouse to the fact that a
widow, who does not till her land with her own hands, has been held not to be
an agriculturist, a parilanashin lady, who cannot possibly be expocted to till
her land with her own hands, will not be regarded as an agriculturist under
the law as it stands, nor will a minor, who cannot earn his livelihood in any
manner other than from his income from land.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: On a point of order. I hope you might havo
heard an honourablo member on that side shouting, 'shut up.'

Il[r. Speaker : May I know his name ?

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Lot him have the oourage now to ropeat those
words.

Mr. Speaker: Nobotly has the courage.

LaIa Bhir. Sen Sachar : Then it is all right.

Minister for Development : I was submitting that under the law as'
it stands, a pard,anashi,n lady, who has no me&ns of livelihood other than
income from the laud, will be held to be not an agriculturist. A minor, who
has no other means of livelihood will be held to be not an agriculturist. An
old widow, who cannot till her land with her own hands, will be held to be
not an agriculturist. A blind old man, who cannot till his land
with his own hands, will be held to be not an agriculturist. When I repeat
these things, I am not drawing upon my imagination. I-.,et me tell my honour-
able friend lhat 2 or 3 months ago, when I was at Sialkot, two old
men c&me up to me and said that their houses had been soltl although they
were agriculturists. I asked them why they were sold. They said that
they ditl not know. I enquiretl whether they had filed an objection petition.
They said, .'We had." I enquired what had happened to those objection
petitions and they told me that they had been dismissed. Then I said,
" Did you appeal?" They said, " Yes, we ditl appeal." I asked them what
had happened to those appeals. They told me that they had been rejected.
f said, "Do you own land. ?" They said, " Yes, we own land." I said, " Do
you oultivate your land ?" They said, " YoB, we cultivate our land." I
Beid, " Ifave you any other souroe of income ?" They saitl, 3' No."
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Diwan Chaman LalI : So you acoeptetl it as e gospel truth.

Minister for Development : Yes, because zamindars are not in the
habit of lying. (Hear, hea,r Jrom the Treasury Benches.) I asked thom who
cultivated their lands. They said, " Our own sons. We cannot oultivate
with our own hands because we ur" too old." Thon an old blind man. ac-
companied by his son, came to Irahore from Hoshiarpur and said, " You
say that the houses of zamindars are exempted from attaohment and sale.
My house has been sold." I said, (' IIow many houses have you ?" He said,

" Only one." I said, " I)o you cultivate anv land with your own hands."
He said, "I am a blind man, I cannot cultivate it myself, but my son culti-
vates my land for me." I asked whether he had anv other source of income,
he said, ('none." I asked whether he had filed an object'ion petition, he said,

"Yes". Then I said, 'rWhat happened to it?" He said, "It was rejected.."
I asked whether he had filed an appeal. He said that he had filed an appeal
but it had been rejected. In the face of these things the Government had no
alternative but to bring forrvard this amendment and make the definition
of "agriculturist" as fool-proof as it can possibly be made. Who is an agri-
culturist under the proposed amendment ? An agriculturist, is a person who
derives the main portion of his income from agricultural land. It does not
make any distinction between A, B or C. It, does not make any distinction
between an urban and a rural man. It does uot make any distinction
betrveen Mr. n{ukand Iral Puri and Chhotu ll,am either ; if Mr. Puri derives
the main portion of his income from agricultural land, he will be held to be
an agriculturist.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri ; Do you accept, that there is a
presumption in your favour ?

Minister for Development: Yes'

Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri : \VhY ?

Minister for Development : That is not under discussion.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: He is getting Rs. 3,000 as a
Minister and there is a presumption that he is an agriculturist although his
main source of income cannot be from agriculture.

Minister for Development : No court will have the least, diffioulty,
if I have the misfortune to go before a court, in holding that I am not an
agriculturist, for the purposes of section 60.. I orvn a yery small-holding-and
I will promptly confess that the main portion of my income is derived from
soor"ei other than agricultural land. I earned most of mv income from my
profession as a lawyer and uow that I am a Minister, my salary as a Minister
far exceeds any income that I may have from my land.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : Then why that presumption ?

Minister for Development : It is only a presumption, and a rebut-
table presumption. (Interru,ptions.)

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: Why not deny yourself that
presumption and place every one on an equal footing ?

Minister for Development: We have denied ourselve$ or have been

denied for several generations so meny privileges that we cannot continuo
ileuying ourselves tho protection which is available under the law. The
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zomindar has been trodden down, his rights have been trampleil uuder foot
snd his privileges have heon taken away from him through ages, and it is
time that we took some steps to see that the zamindar enjoys and is allowed
;to enjoy the protection which it was intended by the law to give him. Lroop'
holes have boen found to deprive us of that protection and therofore we want
to make the proteotion effootive. It has proved futilo so far atd the only
way in which that proteotion oa,n bo matle efreotive is to define the word,
6' agriculturist " in such a manner that no doubt will remain in anyboily's
mind that if a judgment-debtor is a Jat, or a Gujar, or an Araiu, or a Kamboh,
or a Choohra, or a Chamar, he is to be presumed to be an agriculturist in the
first instanoo and if anybody quostions his status evidonoe must be pro'
dupetl to prove that he is not an agriculturist. I have quoted instanoes of
blind men with land as tho gnly source of income who have been held to be
not agriculturists. I have quoted instauces of widows who have been heltl
,to be not agriculturists because they do not till their land with their own
hands. I have also quoted instances of minors. With the knowledge of
all tlese things I wonder if any man, with any sense of justice and fairness
about.him, or who has any sympathywhatsoever for the helpless and the
poor, will have the hardihood to say that it is not a sound amondment or that

. it is not called for.
* 

These were the ciroumstances which compelled the Government to in-
troduce a definition which is not oapable of any doubt and. whioh is not cap'
able of any misinterpretation. The apprehensions which have been given
expression to on behalf of the Opposition that the big landlords will benefit
by this amondment, are illusory. In the first instance, big landlords in the
Punjab hardly exist, and the few that exist are, generally speaking, free from
,debt. In the second place, big landlords are not protected in all respects
against decree-holders. In the third placer because big landlords have assets
.other than housos which can be proceeded against-

An Honourable Member : What assets ?

Minister: Ilorses, cars, furniture. If they are big landlords they will
have cars, horses, will have ' shikari, kuttas,' furniture, silverware, cutlery
crookery. They can all be sold.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri (Rawalpindi Divisioq, General,
Rural) : Sir, I mentioned yesterday, and I think to-day also, in my speeoh

that the raison d'etre ot the amendment of seotion 60, Civil Procedure Code,

was the desire of the 'present Government to protect a few big landlords
against whom decroes are likely to be executed against the urban prope-rty
possessed by them, and the Minister for Development has contested that
proposition and has given facts and figures to show that this contention is
not-correct. Ilis contention that there are only 18 big landlords in the pro-
vince is too ridiculous to d.eserve notice, though he conceded that there are
24, according to some estimates. What a conception of a big landlord
in a poor province like the Puujab ! At least 2,500 landlords and fairly--big
landlorfls pryiog revenue of more than Rs. 500 are on the eleetoral roll of
the zamindai constituenoies of the provinoe alone. Sir, this legislation has

been introttuoed with a view to meet cortain epeoific cases of their friends.
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If the desire of the Unionist Party or the Government is to help,inaddition
to the actual tillers of the soil, the small holders or small landlords, then this
amendment, was not at all necessary. Without this amendment a house
owned by an agriculturist of this province in the revenue estate in which
his lantl is situate is exempted. You will remember that an amendment
stooal in my name to the following effect-

That aftor the proposed section 35 (a) (d), the following proviso be added :-
Provicled that in the case ofa person who is an agriculturist within the defini-

tion of this Act, but is not an agriculturist within the meariing of section 60,
Civil Procedure Code (unamended by the Punjab Acts), the exemption shall
eltend only to the houses which are situated in the revenue estate from which
hc derives'the larcest portion of his agricultural inconre.

Now, Sir, the object of this amendment was to meet certain hard cases
which have been suggested by the Honourable Minister for Development.
Sir, one or two hard cases in which the law may have been misapplied ormisin-
terpreted are no justification for wholesale amendment of the law simply
becauso in one of his official visits in the province, certain persons came for-
ward and related certain facts. Well, he says that since zamindars are not
in the habit of telling lies he did not think it necessary to verify
the facts. Having accepted those facts as gospel truth he comes to this
Ilouse and amends the law. ff a person gives some facts it, is the duty of a
responsible officer either to enquire into these facts himself or to ask some
of his subordinates to do it and find out whether the allegations are correct or
not. But the obvious method is not followed by the Honoarable Minister for
Development and naturall5r the Minister for Development, who has got a soft,
corner for the agriculturists and who has such an exaggerated and mistaken
notion of the veracity of an average agriculturist, v,as given such cock and
bull stories. If in one particular case the existing law is misinterpreted or
misapplied, is that a reason to change the law when inpossibly all othercases
the law has been correctly interpreted ? You will see, Sir, that according
to the present law and aocording to the amendment which I sug-
gested, the house of every agriculturist, whether he is a tiller of tho
soil or not, where he is merely the owner, would have been exempted.
But this clause was not allowed to be moved. The present amentlment,.
as was pointed out by Diwan Chaman Lall, protects the palatial houses
of big landlords situated at Simla, Dalhousie, Murree and Lahore antl at
the headquarters of the districts situateil far away from the agricultural
land from which thoy derive their income. I again ash the Govern-
ment, is it or is it not so ? It it, is so, as obviously it is, I sav, why is this
being done, except in the interests of their rich friends ? You will observe, Sir,
that, leaving aside persons who do not till the land with their hands, the
average holding of the ownership of land in this province is only I acres.
Ifave you ever heard of a person owning B acres of land and still owning a
house at the headquarters of a district in an urban area or owning a house at
Lahore, Simla or Dalhousie ? The average holder or even holder of 50
or 100 acres of land does not, own houses in towns. Therefore, this pro-
tection of exemption of urban property from attachment, which is being done
now, is of no use to 99 per cent of the owners of agricuturist land in this pro-
vince, and is necessarily in the interest'of an insignificant minority of big lantl-
lords. You are specifically doing this in the interest of theee 50, 100 or 200,
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persons in the province only. Then why not be fair and say so ? Why mis.
lerd the public, this House and even members of your own party by asserting
that the present ameudment of section 60 of Civil Procedure Code is caloula-
ted to help the poor landlords, when it cannot possibly be of any help
to 99 per cent of the landowners in this province ? They do not own.
more than one house and in atry case not in urban areas. I
respectfully want to enquire what justification there is for any legislature to
exempt the house of an agriculturist or a non-agriculturist from attachment,
which he possesses in addition to other houses which are used or are
necessary for the proper cultivation of land. What justification is there for
protecting the houses of agriculturists, big or small, rvhich aresituated at the
headquarters of the distriots or situated in big towns anrl which they hold.
quite intlependent of their being agriculturists ? \Yhen this legislation
w&s passed last, time, some of us, who are practising as lawyers,
were consulted as to whether a house situated at the headquarters of a certain
indebted zamindar fell ,within the purview of the Relief of Indebted-
ness Act pessed lastltime. Conflicting opinions were given as conflioting
opinions are possible. Of course the opinion given by me was that fhese
were not proteoted. This matter went, up before a division bench of the
Iligh Court and the lIigh Court held that ever since 1897 this has been
the uniform law in the Punjab that the word " agriculturist " refers to the
tiller of the soil, and the small holder. The same matter came rlp recently
egain before the Madras lligh Court and in a judgment reported. in
Indian l-.raw Beports, Volume 60, Madras, the Madras High Court expressed
the same opinion. The same view is prevailing in Bombay from 1888. I
know of a case reported in XII Bombay and the same view is held there.
Are there no small holders in the Central Provinces, in Sind or in the United
Provinces ? VIhy have they consid.ered it necessary in the Punjab to exempt
urban property of the agriculturist landlorrl from attachment? The necoss.
ity of such an enactment, in this province should be the least because agri-
cultural owners in this province are proverbially small holders and I state
it here without any fear of contradiction that 99 per cent of the agricultural
owners in this province do not possess any property in the urban areas. If
that is Bo, may I ask for whose benefit is such a measure being brought for-
ward, if it is not for their particular protege, the big landlord ? If an averago
holder in the province or even the vast majority of landownors in the pro-
vince do not own any urban property, then this legislation is of no help to
them. If it is not boing done for the big landlord may I ask for whose
benefit it is being done ? I assert, that the only persons for whom
all this is being done are some of the members of your party and some of your
supporters and all this legislation has been engindered aud is being pressed
to meet specific cases of your friends who will not, leave you unless you have
,done what they want. (Hear hear.fromthe Opposite benches.) It is all
very well to hear that yorr want the tiller of the soil to be protected. Surely,
no big landlord here is tiller of the soil. There are 13 big landlords in the
province and we find them sitting on the front benches of the Unionist Gov-
ernment !

My honourable friend the Minister for Development was pleased to
observe that a definition of the word 'tagriculturist " is necessary, but does he
sant a definition that will lead to anomaiies ? All the seven High Courts
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of tUe oountry have unanimously interpreted it in one fashion ; there is no"

anomaly at all ; it is you who are creating anomalies; there is no anomaly
which {his legislation seeks to rectify ; it, is calculated to create anomalies
and. over-rule all the rulings of the various High Oourts. If a definition
is nooessary, you should propose a definition which is equitable and which is
not contrary to its accepted meaning in the Punjab or in the rest of India..
No tloubt the Land Alienation Act does confer many privileges on you ; we'
are fully conscious of those privilqges both economic and political, but why
should you want to extencl them ? Is there any justihcation, I ask the Honour*
able Minister of Development to say, honestly, is there any ground, moral
or equitable, to extend privileges to a class that is alreadv unduly privileged ?

Ee should have come forward in a straightforward manner and put a defini '

tion of an agriculturist applicable to all Punjabis alike without any distinc-
tion on the ground of birth. This Government treats itself and the members
who form its majority as a favoured class and in cases rvhere so-called
relief is given,- thii very class comes forward aild says, ' $'e are the
first entitled to relief.' Why this differentiation ? I ask. I have drawn the
attontion of the House to section 298 of the Government of India Act.
As far as the question of land is concerned, it is a matter on which opinions
might differ, but it is obvious that a rule of attachment of property different
in fne oase of persons born of certain parents from that, applicable to the rest
of the population is repugnant both to the letter and spirit of section 298 of
the Government of India Act. The mother of Parliaments gave sufficient
indioation of the spirit underlying the Government of India Act by en-

aoting section 298 and enjoined_ that, legislation shall not be guided by con-
siaterations of birth in determining civic rights and liabilities. Is not this
Ilouse being asked, against the spirit of section 298, to lay down rules for
oxemption in execution of a decree.for porsons born of certain parents en-
tirel5,idifferent from the rules applicable to persons born of other pareuts ?

Only this Government could in the present times sponsor legislation
calculated to help a few individual friends and to accept and contend the
principle of birth as a test, to determine civic rights.- 

Minister for Development (The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Bam) : Sir, Rai Bahadur lVlukand Lal Puri has been blowing hot and cold
in the same breath. In one breath he says, " why are ;rou afraid, it is onl;r
& case of misapplication of the law"l and in the next, hreath he says " all the
High Courts throughout, India have held unanimously that persons whom
you refer to are not agriculturists." Both these arguments cannot be sound.
Either he must say the law has been misapplied or if he admits that the law
has not been misapplied, it has been correctly interpreted, he must adnft
that there is room for ame'ndment, and very large roorn for arnendment. I
can quote instances in lvhich, as I shorved not long ago, minors will be held
to be not agriculturists ; widows will be held to be not agriculturists; purd,ah-
nashin ladies will be held to be not agriculturists : decrepit old men and
persons suffering frori, sa)', paralvsis or leprosr,, willnot be held to be agri-
culturists ; in spite of the fact that income froni iand may be their onlv source
of livelihood. Is there any escape out of such anomalous results if the law
as interpreted throughout India by all the High Courts is allorved to remain
unamended ? According to me, the iuterpretation placed upon the word
" agrioulturist " by the various High Courts must be accepted to be correct.
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Who oan say that the view taken by High Courts is incorrect ? Can Mr. Puri
say so ? I am not in a position to sav so. I am not competent to say so.
fherefore, we must admit thar, the law of the land as it stands at presont ie
what it has been heitl to be by the various High Courts in India, and the law
that has boon laitl down by tho various High Courts in India is that a oripple,
an old man, a, widow, a minor, or & ma,n suffering from paralysis is not an,

agrioulturist although he may have no other means of livelihood., if ho does
not till his land with his own hands. That being tho law, I insist that there
ir very olear case for amendment of the Aot and for defining the word. " agri-
culturist " and plaoing the exaot connotation of tho word " agriculturist "
beyond all manner of doubt.

Another argument put forward by my friend was that I heard a certain
number of zamindars complaining that although they were agriculturists
their houses had been sold, and, perhaps, in a light-hoarted m&nner, I took
their word as gospel truth. Ile contended that I ought to have made en-
quirios. He does not know that all tho onquiry that was possible was mads.
by me, all the enquiry that was open to me was mado by me. In what
mannor ?-by putting questions to thom. That was done in all cases. In
tolne oases, I was ablo to have a look at the copies of judgmonts both of ths
original courts and of the appellate court. The Iloshiarpur man hatl copie*
of both the judgments in his hands.. I recollect many oases of complaints.
in which poor zamindars sent up for my perusal notices issued by courts
nostly for attachment of housesjard-pahnaris-to show that they were
agrioulturists and. also copies of judgments in which their objections had been
rojected. What other enquiry was needed ? Am I in a position to call for
pape$ from civil oourts ? Am I in a position to call upon a sub-judge to
furnish his explanation why he held an agriculturist to be a non-agdcul-
turist ? I submit that I c&nnot, antl if I hatl been in that po;ition.. . . .

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: Bring it to the notice of the'
Iligh Court.

Minister for Development : I do not think that we c&n even d.raw the
ettention of the High Court. At least I cannot, but if I had power.. . ...

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lat Puri: Anybody can.

Minister: If I hatt hatl any indcpendent power of dealing witl sub'
judges, some of them would possibly have been dismissed by this time.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
Thr.rt subsection (3) oftho proposod section 35 (6) be deleted.

The motion wq,s lost.
r-ala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural) : I move-

Tbat in the proposed section 35 (D) (4), Iines l-4, the words "Every..
and " be deleted.

Sub-clause (4) of the amending Bill reatls as followe-
Dvery member of a tribe notified as agricultural under tho Punjab Alienation of Land

Act, 1900, and every member ofa scheduled caste shall be presumed to be an.
agriculturist until tho contrary is proved.

My first contention is that after sub-clause (8) has been passed which
includes tbe definition of a,n " agriculturist ", every person who owns land,t
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as dofined in the Punjab Alienation of J-:and Act becomes agriculturist. rt
becomes-unnecessary.to include every member of an agriciltural tribe as
described in the Punjab Alienation of Land Act. sublclause (B) is com-
prehensive enough to includo -"1 tnl agriculturists and all the non-agricul-
turists who own land as defined by the Punjab Alienation of Land Ait. If
,oll the members of agricultural tribes as described in the punjab Alienation
of l-.,and Act will be able to claim the bonefit as given to them by sub-clause (Bj,
then r am at a loss to understand why -there should b. ury reason
for another clause which r should call superfluous. The purpose is already
served. The object has been already gained. why shouldihero be a re"-
petition-? The principle underlying legislation also requires that repetition
,should be avoided. Anothor thing thai I want to subm-it is that a 

-class 
of

.statutory.agriculturists has been created artificially. Really the word ,, agri-

.oulturist, " does not mean one who happ^ens by accident 
"ot birth to bel8ng

to a comm'nity, may,be. Jats, Rajprlts, Gujars and others. Now the po[c]
.underlying-the Punjab Alienation of Land Act was quite different. That
polic.v has-been accepted in so far as all those persons iho are really agricul,
;turists and who are the backbone of the population of the punjab sLouid not
,be deprive,! of their land. But at this time as at that time also the artificial
liue was drawn between. the agriculturists and tho non-agriculturists.
rknowamong the non-agriculturists, who are to be considered as"non-agricul-
turists under the Puljab Alies66io, of Land Act, there is a large number of
agriculturists who till the land with thoir own hands and whJ make their
living out of agriculture. similarly, among those artificially created agricul.
turists created- by the Punjab Alienation of r.rand Act thero is d'targe
,number of. people who are not agriculturists in a,nJ: senso of the word and wf,o
-are parasites in tho.society in the-same wa,y ajsome of the capitalists are.Tlgl .*.nl! {ustifss6im can there be even to tne further extension of that
artiticial distinction that has beeu drawn between the agriculturists and the
non-agriculturist! ? I know a large number of agricilturists have come
ggd91-the Puniab alienation of r.,and Act. rs not tle honourable chaudhri
Sir chhotu Ram who is shaking his head aware of this facr also that another
.class of money-lenders, another elass of capitalists, has been created u.org
the agriculturists ?

lvrr. speaker: May r ask the honourable member to speak to the
motion ?

Lala Duni Chand:..I am tr;ring.to-givo reasons as to why the phraso* the members of agricultural tribes't' which gives them statut under the
Lrand' Alienation Act, ll:ll{ g.o:. r.say lt is unnecessary. r am trying to
show that there is an artificial diEtinctioi that has been created by the ru,ijab
Alienation of Land Act, between the agriculturists and the nonlagriculturists
,snd therefo-re perely by reason of that, artificial distinction, a mJnber of an
agricultural tribe should not be given the benefit of the definition of an agri-
culturist. rt is ouly-those Tembers of the agricultural tribe who pursuo afo.
oulture, and make their living out of agricrrlture, who should have the teient
of the definition. But those tribes who are ariificially created, who do not
pnrsue agriculture and who do not make their living out of agricuttuie

-?."4 *|q are pursuing other callings and have nothing to"do with th-e cultiva-
.tion of land. should not be given the beuefit.
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Speaker:
sub-clause

fhe sub-olauss now under disoussion' is eub'olmrc (4[(s). .

Lala Dud Chaod : True. It says " Evory member of L tribe uotifietl
.. ts agrioultural under tho Punjab Alionation of Lrand Aoo, 1900, anil every
member of a scheduled oaste shall be presumed to be an agriouhurist until

,'the oontrary is provedr" that is, whether he is a gonuino agrioulturist or not.
The idea ie that theso words should be omitted beoause the benefrt wiU'go
to a olass of persons who aro not real agriculturisbo, who do not pursue agri

",oulture but who simply are agrioulturists by reason of their birth, by
Eerely boing mombers of oertair tribes.

Mr, Speaker : Are they not members ol agrioultural tribes ?

LaIa Duni Chand: You know, Sir, that ia eaoh distrist there are 20 or.
40 eastes who are notified. The members of thoss classes, whether they tako
to agriaulturo or not, are regardod as bolonging to agricultural tribes. In
every district there are a number of castes ranging betwoen 15 antl 40 who
have been arbitrarily classifieal as members of agricultural tribos. For
instanco, some Brahmins are notified as agricultural tribes, some Sayails are
llso notifled as agrioultural tribes. They are not roally agrioulturists. But
the Punjab Alienation of Lrand Act has prescribed thom as msmbers.of agrioul'
tural tribes. The poiut, is, should they have those advanbage* whioh are
given under this Bill ? Let them by all means havo the ad.vantages given
to them by the Punjab Alienation of Lrand Aot. But why should they be
given further advantage under olause 15 of this Bill ? That is ths reason
why I want to omit " msmbers of agrioultural tribes." I have retained

" 'l members of schetluleal sagtes." No doubt most of the sohoaluled oastos do
not pursuo agrioulture. But I do want that bene6t shoulal be given to them,
though the honourable Chautlhri $ir Chhotu Ram, whenever the sohetlul6tl

. oaste membors approach him, says that they have no right to bo agrioulturists.
Ee spurns thom. Yet we ars preparetl to give them the status of
egrieulturiets and give them ths benofit whioh an agriaulturist enjoys,
because they are very poor people, downtreCtlan poople. They may not

. own &n inoh of land, yet we are preparetl to oonoede to them the status
of agriculturists. I want that all the members of tho scheduled cagtes shoultl
be agriculturists for the purposo of this'Bil. You know they aro not agricul'
turists and you are not going to make them agriculturists for the purpose of
thelrantl Alienation Aot. Iherefore, notwithstanding that they oannot buy
a single inoh of lantl, if you roally want to help them, to proteot them from
the harassment of the execution of decrees, let them by all meons bo
oonsiderod as agrioulturists and havo all the advantagos that are oonferred on
agriculturists. But what we objeet to is that people like the honourable Malik
KhizarEayatKhanwhoownsSO,000bigas or more, who is a member
of on agrioultural tribe under the Punjab Alienation of I-rand, Aot and who

' r)Brns from the lands a muoh higher inoome than the paltry salary of Bs.
31000 a month, should get ad.vantago beoause they aro members of agrioultu'
rol tribes. fhe honourable Sir Suniler Singh Majithia is a member of an

, agrioultural tribe and he will have tho bonefit. This is an anomaly. It is
muoh more than an anomaly, it is an injustice.

o
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. r was dealin{ with the question whether it is not a fact that men like
the honourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ram have been responsible for
creati.g. a olass of c-apitalists, a class of money-lenders. T[ey are to be
found in large numbers. He has been going to Ambala. On the
streargth of information_ in my .possession, 9n t[e strength of porsona]
experience,.I can say- thlt now in the Ambala district there are as many
agriculturist. money-lenders as there are baniya money-lenders. It is this
policy of theirs that is creating such a situation.

ll[r. Speaker: What has that to do with the amendment beforo the
Eouse ?

Lala Druri Chand : \[rhat r am submitting is that tho artificial division
in_to members of .agriaultural tribes and others, has brought into existence a
olass-of peoql-ewho .Iave nothing -to ds_vit! agricultulre, who are really
sucking the blooil_of the poor poople. why do you give the benofit of thii .

clauseto those blood suckers? according to-them all theso are blood.
guokgrs. what r say_is that the rotention of these words will give them the
penefr-t of-an agriculturist. That class of peopre, by opelation of the
Punjab Alienation of r-.rand Act, have been tonverted ilto a olass of '
money-lenders, into a class of parasites.

Mr. Speaker: Clauso und.er oonsideration, amend.ment moved is-
That in t\o..e,roO3;3{ seotiou BE (D) (4), lines l-4, tho wordg ..every..

aud " bs doletod.

Munsbi tlari LaI (South-Wostern Towns, General, Urban): I
have to say a few words in support of the motion. r win remintl the-
rlouse that at simla a.law was passod. under whioh a member of an agricul-
tural tribe who is carrying- on money-lending business is doprived"of the.
privileges that are conferred upou a member of a tribe under theiand Aliena-
tion Act. Ho is rankod as e.money-l_ondeq so rong as he is carrying on that
profession. Now the question is, should the -exemption |s gr:anted to.
him because the phrase ' evory member of a .tribe ' w-ould ako lnclude an
agriculturist money-lender. rt is an open secret now that members of,
the agricultural tribes are more extortionate, and their conduct is more
fishonest than tho ordinary money-lenders who d.o not belong to the
favoured olass created under the Punjab Arienation of Land Act. r
submit that if these rvords are retained, thL protection will also be extended
to the person who. . . .

1l[r. lpgqLg": what is under discussion now is the position or status
of a so-called blood sucker as debtor and not as creditor.- By this clauss
protection is being given rightly or wrongly to cortain persors as debtors
and not as oredit,ors (hear, hear).

M,nshi Hari Lal: sir, r think r have not made myself clear. r will
make my argument clear. Shoultt such a man be in the p"ositioo of u debtor, .

i.e., a man who carries 
9u lhe money-lending business 6y borrowing monoy

and becomes thus a debtor ?

Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan: Yery far-fetohed,
o
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l,ftmshi Hari Lal ! Oh ! very fer fetohed ? Even if this is far fetohed'
a,re you not inoluding him ! lfly point is olear aad t"ight. t_Eo9ry

membor of a tribe notifietl as an agrioultural tribe untler the Punjab-
Alienation of Lrantl Act ' inoludos a person who is carrying on the money-
leniting business. If he happens to be a debtor tloes he uot enjoy the
exemption ?

fhan Muhammad Yruuf Khan: May I know whetherthisAsmmbly
canbe convorted into a commercial house ? The honourable whip of the other
party is selling khatlilar. Is ho alloreeil to tlo so ? It is a question of pri--
vileges of this Ilouse. No othsr business shoultl be transacted.

l[r. Spea]*: 'lYhat is the honourable member's point ?

I(han Muhammarl Yruuf I(han: The Assembly is a plaoe to disouss
certain measur€s and not to sell anything. My quostion is whether any
member is entitletl to sell anything in the Elouse.

lfir. speaLer : I have not been able to follow tho houourable member.
\[ill he please erplain himsolf ?

f,han Muhammad Yusuf tr(han: My point is whether you as the ous-
todian of tho priviloges of this Ilouse would allow any member of this Ilouse
to transact any other business than what we are empowered to transact under
the provisions of the Glovernment of India Act and whetber a member is on*
titled to sell anything in the llouse and convert it into a business house.

Mr. Speaker: Who has sold and what has ho sold aual to whom has
he soltl anything ? (Lowghtnr).

fhan Muhammad Yusuf Khan : Mr. Sudarshan who is the whip of
the Congress party is selling khaddar, beoause this is the khatltlar week.
(I'oughtor).

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Yery gootl of him. I think you shoultl
buy khatltlar.

Mr. Spealer 3 It is lor the honoruable membor to decline to holtl any
conversation with him.

Munshi Hari Lal: fho point that was raised by the Ilonourable
Speaker has, I think, now been made clear by me. To put it briefly, I sub-
mit that the term ' evely member of the tribe' should not be so extended
as to include a persou who aarries on the business of mouey-lending and who
is plaoetl somehow or other in the position of a debtor by borrowing money
from others. 'Ihough he be a member of an agricultural tribe yet such a man'
shoulal not be protected. Ee shoultl be treated just like a momber of the
money-lending olass.

Minister for Development (fhe Eonourable Chautlhri Sir Chhotu
Bam): Lrala Duni Chantt suggestod that I was oreating another olass of
money-lenilers. I bave not been able to follow how I was creating s new olass
of moneyJenilers simply by tlefining the term agriculturist in a partioular
matr[or or ilrawing a oertain presumption in favour of members of a oertain
olass. I have not been able to appreoiate the ergumont although the same,
point y&B olso tahen up by l[ubshi Eari IJol. Ilero wo aro ooucernett witb

o2
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pfinister of , Development.]

omuring a eertain amount of protection to agriculturists against money'
leadors. If there are any money-lenders, who are drawn from statutory
agricultural tribes, they sufler untler this tlefinition. Thov suffer certain
.disadvantages under this tleflnition, and do not stanil to gain anything.
'Therefore, it cannot be said that I am creating a new class of money-lenders.
f view all money-lenders with equal disfavour. Whether a money-lend.er is
drawn from a class which is already known as a olass of money-Iond.ers or
{rom a class which is generally known as agricultural, I have no love for either,
because in the words of l-rala Duni Chantl himself, a money-lender has beeu
a blooil sucker for genorations and generations antl it is time that some effsc-
tive check should be placed upon his pornicious proponsities for sucking the
blood of the poor.

Mrmshi Hari Lal3 Myquestionisspocific, whether a por.$on who is a
membor of the agricultural tribe and who is also carrying on the profession
of money-londlng and is placed in the position of a debtor, enjoys
the protection in this provision or not, by the mere fact that he belongs
to an agrioultural tribe.

Minister : Yes. If a man happens to belong to any class which has been
,deolaretl to be an agricultural tribe under the Alienation of I-rand Act, there
is a presumption in his favour that he is an agriculturist. If he happens
to be inilebtetl to another person this presumption in his favour rnill be raisetl ;
tbat is perfectly true.

Now another argument, which has been raised. over and over again
is that & man who does not cultivate lanil with his own hands should not be
regarded as an agriculturist. I wonder whether, the Iaw having beon in-
terpretetl as it has been by all High Courts, any elaborate reply to this kintl of
.criticism will not be futile. But f request honouroble mombers of this llouse
to reoognize the faot that agriculture is not confined to just one agricultural
operation, that is, that of ploughing land. There aro so many operations
connected. with agriculture that a man, though not plougbing lantl with his
own hands may yet reasonably and justly claim to bo regarded as an agricul-
turist. Now, ploughing land is just one of a series of operations which are

connected with agriculture. Besides this operation there
3 p'm' are so many otheis. Clearing land from brishos, whioh is

tnown as Boor, is another agiouliual operation. Watering land is another
agrioultural oporation. Guartling orops is yet auother agricultural opera-
tion. 'Weeding, heing, reaping are other instaaces of agrioultural.operations.
Thrashing and winuowing moy also be includotl among agricultural
operations. Peoplo should not be untler an illusion that only that man crn
justly be regarded as an agriculturist who ploughs Iand with his own hands.
There are so mauy other agricultural operations and if any of those agri"
oultural operations is performed by a man, though he may not be ploughing
the land with his own hand, he shoultl stiU be regarded as an agriculturist
evon in & narrow sonse of the word. After all in oue family there.can be
ouly one or two men who plough the land. fn an unusually large family

the nnmber of men who plougb land with their own haods may be even

a
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three or four, but that family consist of 20 or 30 people.
shoultl also be regarded as agrioulturirts.

:slf-

,All ,{be:ruct'

Now, it has been argued that a man belonging to an agricultural tribe
should have no presumption attached to him that he {s an-agfiorflturist.
Why should such a presumption be drawn ? 'That is 'a question tuhioh
has- been asked. T[e reaeon is plain. When oertain tribes were 'ilecla,r'
ed to be agicultural tribes und.er the Alienation of Lrand Act, a very lolg'
orduous, tletaileil and comprehensivo enquiry hatl preceded for asoortaining;
each individual tribe whioh-hatl been carrying on for ages the profesrion of:

agriculture as a class. It was as a result of that long and comprehensive eflquiry
that certain tribes wore declared to be agticultural untlor the Alienation'of Lraa&
Act. Therefore, it is qrrite reasonable to drdw the presumption under atiBcts'
sion in respect of a porson who belongs to ons of those tribes' It tloes'r6t'
do any haim to anybody. If g money-lender thinks that a person belqrg'
ing to a statutory agricultural tribe is not an agrieulturist he can, accortliug,
to the definition which we propose to adopt here, givo evidence, produoe
witnesses or present documents to show that he is not mainly dependent
upon agriculture for his livelihood and therefore not an agriculturist. The
ilispute, if any, can be easily settled. I {o not see that there is anythiag:
wrong about the defintion which has been suggesteal or about the pro-
sumpiion which has been prescribed, and the amendment proposetl should
bo passed.

(Atthi^s stage Lal,a Dwt'i, Chanil stooil ttpr to speak.)

Ililr. Speaker: When I called the honourable member to speak he wal'
not present.

Iala Drmi Chand 3 But I must have a right cf reply.

Mr. Speaker: I called upon the honourable momber, but ha wal not
present.

Munshi Hari Ld : On a point of order, Sir. With profound rospeet fc-
the chair I say this choice is given to the llonourable Minister and not to
the speaker. The Ministor can alone ohoose to speak last of all.

Il[r. Spealrer: Whon no one got up, and even tho Minist'er did not get
up, I oalled the mover of the motiou, but he was not here.

Lala Duni Chand : The question of the exeraise of my right of reply
arises after the Ilonourablo Minister has spoken.

ll[r. Speaker : No.

Lala Duni Chand : I have got a right to make a reply to the last words'
that havg been said by the Ifonourable Minister.

Mr. Spealer : The position is this. A debate ends when no one rise
to speak of a olosure motion is moved and oarried. After the olosure motioa,
ia ourried, the member, who has movod the original motion, upon which tihe
olosuro was moved, has a dght of reply and then the Governmentmemberr.
f hs oares to speak, may refly. If the mover of the motion tloes not give'
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iuy refily, the Government member has no right of reply. In this oase, thero
was no closue motion. AU that happenetl was that no one got up to speak.

Iftan Bahadru Chaudhri Riasat Ali: I got up twice before the
Eonoureble Minister got up,

Ililr. Speaker: Sorry I ditl not-.notice it. So, I hold that the debate

.hae not endett and that t-he honourable Lrala Duni Chand has a right of

.reply.- -Inla 
Duni chanil : I tlo not propose to make a lengthy speech in reply.

I readily conoedo two points that havo beeu_brought out by the llonour-
$ble Mi;inter. Ee says that an egrioulturist does not mean only one whg
olouchs the lcnd with-his own hand. I admit that the wotd 'agriculturist'
ir.lol"r not only one who ploughs the land with his own hand, but it also

includes one whb pursuos a number of supplementary agricultural pursuits,
.sugh &sf horticulture, ga,rd.ening, eto. I also coneede that the agricultural
operatiou is net ssnffnetl to the hanrlling oI the plough. 9o" may-be doing
s;me other agricultural work, suoh as winnowing, reaping, weoding, etc.,
which is connocted with agriculturo. I atlmit that. But does that argument
on his part improve the position of the TTonourable Minister in any way ?

But all- the same the question remains whether a member of an agricultural
tribo, who has been artificially created au agriculturist,, with one stroke of the

,pen, oan have a right of the status of an agriculhrist.- The point that he
-put-forward 

does not help hi'rr in any way and I admit that there is absolutely
io foroe in this agrument. fhen he says that thero is a presumption that
every person who has boen made a member of an agrioult-ural tribe actuaily
pu"suei agriculture. I say, no. I know- that the only effect of the declara-

Cion of a partioular tribe or a partioular olass as member of a particular agri
cultural tribe is that ho can have all those advantages which the Alienation
of Lranfl Act confers upon him. There aro a number of rulings of the High
Court to this eftect which have not yet been set aside. AII those rulings lay
down the viow that a person who belongs to an agricultural tribe, does not
necessarily mean that [e is an agrioulturist or that he pursues agricul.t]Pe.
Of coursol it was enough to say that the view as enunciated by the High
Court should not be accepted with regartl to presumption because, I say it
is so. well, then it is a ttifferent thing. I submit that that argurnent is
absolutely hollow and devoid of sense.

The Honourable Minister says that a good deal of enquiry was made

into tho question as to who are the actual tillers of the soil and the actual
agrioulturists and after an elaborate euquiry that olassifrcation was made.

Alain, I join issue with him. IIe may refer to the dobates in conneotion
wi-tn tne passage of the Punjab Alienation Aot. when I was practising as

o lawyer i wasloilowing all the debates in connection with the Pu-niab.!and
Alienition Act. The point that was then made was that for certail politioal
ro&sons and economio reasons that class of agriculturists-artificial a$i'
culturists---should be creatod. I think that is the policy on which the
Puniab I-,and Alionation Aot is based. It was pointetl out in the oourse of
the febate 'we do not want all those olasses from among whom the soldiers

rrs recruiteil should be deprivotl of theirland.' I think that was the ohief

reasoD. with thsse woids I support the amendmeut. Beason is on my

side and everything else on the other side.
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lVIr. Speaker: [he questiou is-
That intlg-plopgpd section 35 (D) (4), lines l-4, tho words "Every..... otd" bodeletod.

Tlw ntoltnn wrehst.
1l[r. Speaker: The question is-

That clauas l5 as amended atand part oftho Bill.

348

Diwan Chaman LaIl (East Punjab, Non-Union I-.rabour) : Mr. Speaker,
"oue of the reasons why I have riseu to speak on this clauso is the speooh
-that,was matlo by my honoura,ble friend Sir Chhotu Bam in reference to the
'legal point raised. on the floor of the House. My hbnourable fiend's justifi.
ootion for altering the clefinition of the word ' agriculturist ' was based, &B hs
stated,oncertaindecisionsthat have been given in respect of that tem
-whioh, according to him were not satisfactory, nor did they carry out the
plupoBe he had in mind. I take it that that was the position of my honour-

'able friond in reforenoe to this ma,tter. One example wa,s that of an agricul-
-turist who was hancliaapped in carrying on the work of a tiller himself aud
-therefore he was not oonsidered to be exempt und.er section 60 of thp Civil
-Proced.uro Codo. The second eiample was that of a wittow of an agrioul-
'turist who, beoause she was not, horself engaged in the business of tillage
'or &n agricuturist, therefore she could not claim the necessary exemption
I submit that if it was merely doubts of this nature which my honourable
frientl wishos to clear up then it was easy for him to bring in an amendment

-to clear up those doubts. But the amendment whioh my honourable frientl
has put forward goes very much farther than the objeots, tletailed in his
speech, which he had in view, namely, the protection of those who are in-

.capacitated, a.9., il witlow who is not herself engaged in the art sf filling.

Jf we look at the amendment we will see a rad.ical differenoe between
.the position taken up by my honourable friend and the position to be found
-in the amendmont itself. We have an agriculturist at the present moment-

'defined und.er the law as & porson, firstly, who is personally engaged in the
business of agrioulture, and second.ly, who derives his incomo gonerally from
,the business of agriculture. In regard to the first proposition, every lligh
Court has heltl for the last 42 yeaw this alefinition. fhe main objeot of the
/mo&sure was to protect a particular specified class of persons and that olass
consisted of persons who were engaged personally in the business of agrioul-
"ture. If it were doemed to protect that particular class we should not go
.[eyond the original scope of the moasure, namely, to protect that particular
olass only and if there is any lacuna in thelaw whereby ovory protection is aot
granted., I submit, the methotl to be adoptetl by rny honourablo friend was n6t
tobriug a radical chango in the definition as he has done to-day, but to bring
the neoessary amendment to see that the objeat in view is fulfilleil. anrl the
tacuna done away with. Now let us have a look at the law as it stands and.
let us see whether these limiteil itleas that my friend has in viow, oannot be
met by the intorpretation of the law. We have a series of deaisions on this
Eoint by the Lrahore lligh Court. There is a deoision on this matter in the
.Punjab Becords of 1897 which originally laitl tlown what an agrioulturist
rw&s. The tlefinition laitl down aooortling lo {1, P. R., 1897, termetl an
egriculturist as 'a husbandman who carried on and made his living by
rtillage' and not merely aa owner of Iaud who in some oases might have
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[Diwan Chaman LalJ
nover seen the land which he owned. I happen to be one of those who"
own a few squares of land in a particular village and to this day f have not
seeu that particular bit of land, f only know the name of the village where
it is situated and the name of the district. Am I a person to be proteoted?'
f,here must be many land-holders like that who own properties of this natore. .

I happen to be an owner of other property in a village whioh f have seen,
where I was brought up and f do perioilioally visit that village. But merely
'because I know this village,whyshould I obtain theproteotion of tho law?'
fhe teru agriculturist was not meant for me, but it was meant for a person
who is a husbandman and carries on and makes his living by tillage. In
the year 1928 a ruling-a single bench ruling-was given in the High
Court to the same effect. Auother ruling-again a single bench ruling-wae
given by the same judge in the year 1936. In all these rulings an agricul-
turist was stated to bo a person who was not agriculturist in name only,
but in the strict sense of the term. In the decision of 1928 a person was nbt
an agriculturist who 'did not cultivate auy landhimself because of physical,
infirmity nor kept any cattle of his own.' Bemember, it was not merely
because of physieal infirmity but other pertinent circumstances of a nature
which geve us eircumstantial evidence whioh had to be gone into before.
eleciding whether a person was an agriculturist or not. If a person did not
fall strictly within that definition, he will be reduced to the same position
as an absentee landlord. My honourable friend shakes his head. If he
were to refer to these judgments ho will come to know what the true position
o.ught tobe (Minister of Deoel,oynnent: I have gone through all of them).
In the year 1989 there was a full-benoh decision of the L,ahore High Court.
IIe will ffnd in it that a person is not an agriculturist who did not keep any
cattle of his own and who ' owned somo land let out to tenants on the batai,
system.' Supposing there is a husbandman and he changes his own
oharaoter and does not remain a husbandman any longer, but
beoomes an absentee landlord drawing his income by the balai system divid-
ing the produce half and half, he also does not fall withiu the category of
agriculturists. In this connection I woulcl draw the attention of my honour-
able ftienil to a deoision of the High Court in the year 1936 which lays down,,
thatpersons should not be considered to be agriculturists who 'did not
oultivate land themselres but got it cultivated through their servants.' In
.their case they do not adopt agriculture as their profession, but invest
their money like a sahukar or & bania in land and get it cultivated by keep-
ing a large number of servants. In A. I. B. 36, on page 737 another judge
ottaches to the word 'agriculturist ' the ordinary diotionary meaning of
the wortl 'aE a person who cultivated land, was a Iarmer, was a hugband-
,EIo,n' and not a person who 'did not till land aud earn his living there-
by.' It is not only tilling of the lantl but olso earning his living thereby-
the word used is ' and 'and not ' or.' This was again a single-bench ruling
of the l-,ahore lligh Court.

Then we come to the 1988 decision by another Judge of the Irahore-
Eigh Court in which Mr. Justice Bhide after referring to an earlier decision
to which f have already referred, that is 47 Punjab Record 1897, said that
,the term " agrioulturist " denoted a husbandman and a, person who carried
"oa end mad.e,his living by tillage and not & mere o'wner of land. The distino-
tion throughout has been tho ilistiDetion betweea my houourable friend who,
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is now tolking to the founder of the Pakistan movement and my honoruable
friand in blue coat. (Anlwnowr&la m,amhq.' Is he the father of the moYo'
p6nt ?) The parentage is fortunately olaimed by the Eonourdble Premierr.
the Nswab of Mamdot and Mr. Jinnah.

I)r. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 Tho parentage of tho Pakistanmove''
mmt is doubtful, is it ?

. Diwan chaman Lall: very floubtful. My ho,nourable frienil is not
ihe person contemplatett in the 6riginat scheme-of the Aot. , I am not the

Pqrson oontemplated in the original scheme of the Act. TIle p-erson oon'
temptateA is the husbend*an, the farmer who lives on the land, whosesoruoe
qfrn-oome is out of the land, who tills the lantl himself and who does not omploy'
a.sorvant to do the job for him who is uot merely the owner of land
and, as such derives 

-his 
income from it. It is the personal oooupation of the"

n_nan hipself on the land which is at stake.

In A. I. B. 1988, Mr. Justice Bhide said that the torm " aglroulturist "'
donotetl a husbandman and a person who carried on and matle hls living by
tiilloge and not a mero ownor ofhnd. " Petsonal engagement in tho business

of cgrioutture " 'was taken as the test,, Porsoual engagement and not the'
Couroo of income was the actual test as far as agrioulture was conoerned.
Let us have a look at it from the point of view of other High Courts. The
Allahabad High Court has recently held the same view. Forty-two yea:s
of conseoated views of the High Courts of this oountry have laitl down the"

definition in reference to the o6jective that this Billhatt originally, and.-now
my frientl says by virtue of his amendment that tho forty-two years have
been wasted,-somLthiog has gone wrong and therefore I must now consider
that, deffnition to be faulty Eecause of iwo difficulties that havo cropped up
in the course of his tours of propaganda apparently or tours of inspe-otion
throughout the country. Some intlivitlual comes up and says to him this is'

my dihculty and my [onourable lrientl without thinking says: I will amend
tle,tct. Ii my honourable friend were to confine himself to the poor agricul'
turist in amending the Act, nobody would have the slightest objection, but,
he says it should be extended to the inffrm. The word 'infirm' is not
mentioned here at all. 'What is mentioned ? An owner as suoh is exempt-
ed, not only an owner as such is exempted, but a partner who is actually
not an owner as such but meroly a partner, may be a partner in a lease, is.

also exempted undor the provisions of this l-aw. A gentleman {lting q
Irontlon to--tlay may be a pirtner in a British soncern. My honourable friontl
hatl better Iiiten carefully to this. He has not considered this position.
Behintl him sitting is Sir William Boberts-a gentleman who owns now &'

particular foreign io*paoy which is runniug a Uig farm called the British
0otton Growers- Assoeiation. They have been given a huge tract of land
by -y honourable friends. They have the right, to exploi-t that
land. 

- If there is a partner in that particular business sitting in London
who has never seen this particular tract but who may own certain property
which is under this Act, his property will be exempted. Under what, canons

of jurisprutlence does he give that 
-absentee partner-a partner who has

never seen the land, who has never come to this country but who happens

by some chance or other to own some property within the. jurie{iction
oi the oourts-that proteotion ? TVhere- is ihe justification for it ?
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Is he. extending tqe proteotion [s him becauso he is physioally
in- oap_agit1tgd frgm til]ing the land ? or does that partner ooms within
the definition of " widow " who is unable to curtivafe the land herself ?
Neither of these contingonoies does this particular instance that r have
quoted come into. And r submit that my frienil could have, if there was
3ny do11b-t antl r ffibmit that there is no"doubt, but if there-i. uoy doubt,
he coulil have, easily amended the law inreference to that particular doubt.
But what has he done ? Ee tras roped in every owner of hna in the punjab,

9v9r{ perggn yl9 owns land. Even that b*ea sehdrar of his, even [ha[
baled b.anda of his, eygL he gets an exemption. Does he deny that fact ?
According to !!is definition every person of that uature gets that exemption
qrtlgut any tlistinction whatsoever, provided he comes"within the poiview
of this mea,sure, and provided Fe is an owner, he becomes straighta,way an
agricu]turist. such a person 

-becomes an agriculturist by viitue of the
amondmont that he has moved.

. . Not only that. -r havo already stated that a partner becomes an agricul.
turist. A teuant also-becomes an agrioulturist. rt is not necess*"y foi thut
tenant to be even on the soil, it is not necessary for that tenant to bL actually
tilling the soil or to be cultivaling1t or to be connected. with it. Ire may bL
an absent person, qay get that land as a tenant cultivated, again b.v so-e"oo.
olse and even he becomes an agriculturist according to-tlie argriments ad-
vanced.

rt is not clear as to why the honourabre member wants to do these
things. rf there is any demand mad.e, by all means, do it, but do not widen
this measure in such a- way that all sorts of people, who have 1s[,hing to do
'with the business in hald, uamely, the partiautar type of persoith"tis
Tught to be protected by the- terms of thiJ measure, uie roped in and given
the neoessary protection. And when there is no necossitf and no [esire
evinced r4-an1!9{r belongrng to that particular crass forihat protection,
why does the Minister wish to give them that protection ?

Beforo I leave this particular point, I want to complete it. r was refer'
ring to the Allahabad rrigh court. rlere they ttecitled that the main test to
be _applieil was that the main source of income should be from agriculture
aad-apparontly this income should be tlerivetl from personal enga{ement in
the business of agriculturo. In Bb Allahabatt B07-thls is a easeihich camo
up in 1918-distinction was drawn between zamindari and cultivation antl
this was repeated in A.r. R, in 1937.. Anothor decision of the Allahabad
$igh court was in 1927. rn 1935 again in an Allahabad caso, Mr. Justice
Bennot held that a man who tlitl not himself plough or sow was not
an agriculturist, as also in 19BB Allahabatt 68. -tn ef I. C. B4B in
Calcutta, my honourable frienil will fintl that a ilivision bench decitted
that agriculturists within- the megning of this section would. apparenily
bg only the common agrioulturists, that is, ra,iyats who till tne 

-fierd. 
anh

whose main source of livelihood is cultivation. This is the particular
class- .that .needs protection-not any o.ther olass that is n-ow being
sought- to !9 !r.ou_g-!t withil the purview of this Act by virtue of
my hdnouroble friend's amendment. Now in Bombay, 12 Bbmbay 86g
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-states-a,nd this ategision still holds the field as far as Bombay- is oonoena'

ua, inir is a division benoh ruling+,n agucqlturist inJhat sole oharaoter

.is ontv orotected. i" hir;;i;;h"fut'*. Iu A:I. B. 928 of Bombay, a divisio-n

U.ocd UhA tnat a juagment-ttebtor must prove that the man is_ living whgqy

oi-p"i""+"Ui by "agrlculture ot that he is orttinarily pers-onally engagetl in

"gri.rtt"i,rl 
iab6ur." Now my honourable friend oan easily take advantage

."i" ruU"g 
"tlUis 

aesoriptio"in.r.ty both the classes that he mentions woultl

:reeessa,rifi be protected-. For instance, if a physically unfit person o&n proYe

that he 
"ir,*e& 

his living *n"Uy 
"r 

p"i.oifiaUy Uy igricut-tue, he woultl bo

u".-li, or ifn. oo"fa pi'oo. ift i.;rdi"i6y iq personq1-y. engaged in eqri'

""tturie, 
n" would be eiempt. 

- Si-iddy, tne widdw would be elompt unile.l

;hir-t;ti.dar division 6ench decisi-on of the Bombay $s! Cour1, i1
-she could show that she eameil her living wholly or principally !f 1S1orrt-
iur.. ffin.re is any doubt arising 

"s "re.lolt 
of ihe tlecisions of the Lahore

Uiin Co*t 
"oo-u.it.d 

by me, if ilere is any tloubt arisinE, then ry1 hongur-

abie friend shoultt have brought in an amendment to make the position olear.

ni 
"irt"" 

of the division ten"cn rulng of the Bombey Eigh- Court where this
dial capacity is given to the agricult;rist and wherofu the b-enefit of the dual

capaoii} i* fi""i, the widow ind the blind man o-r $hysically incapaoitated
*i" *d"fa f". amply protected under the law antl that is as far as my- honour'

.able friend *anteai6 go. Did he want to go beyontl that ? We have uot
heard one word from h"im, Mr. Speaker, so f"ar, arid I must com,t'lain- in this

,esfoct, ihave not heard one *ofo fro* him, in justification of the other pro'
porltioo that he has placod before this lfouse. 

- 
Ile has gone only so far as

ih" t*o oxamples citea by him. He has not told us why he wishes to protect,

tho partner, #ny ne *itli.t to protect him and the reasons for applying.the

terms of this measure to him.' Why tloes he wish to tto that ? {hy d-oe1

he wish to proteot the tonant ? fhis"I{ouse will bear witness to this faot that
this is the manner i; ;hi.h tegislation of a far-reaching character is being

goi tnrougn by -y honourable fiienil without even showilg the small courtesy

f,o the Il'ouse rria totnit province and to the people-who.are going.to

be aflected by this *"*r"".itUat ho would not take the troulle to mention

;i;;;;;; #Ui.rpro-pt ili"I" bring forwartl legislation oj this nature, with
suoh utter oontomirt wi'tfr whict the iiouse is beiig tr-eated' If my honour'

*ti. tri""a .rr, *ike out a case for treating him in this protected manner

under this measure, we might have been ii a position to-side with him or

side aeainsi him. W.ir"to*pfetefy in the daik. If my honourable friend

iiriUl? .o"ta-fri"g forward any reasoning as to why_an absentee partner

,Uo"la li protected, he might have got ouriupport if he could have con'

ffiff;."-B;iilihe preient morient .... (intem,ptian). My honourable

fnend E&ys ' no.' Yes, my honourable frientl will not get the support o'^o:l:

siale of tLe House as long as we sit on these benehes, for any unre&Bona'Dls

prrjooritioo. If thero is iny reasonable proposition to protect the interests
'oi ffi;;.o" , -y Lo"o"rurid tri."a wil gtt ihe fullest suppor! from us, but

iltf dil;rr"{.r"Uf" f"i.oJ*itt 
"t 

to prJtect not merely lhe interests of the

Door but to go beyonA t[ut r"J ptoteci the interests of a class, alreaily- privi'
fl,,;A b"r;;;;;;lr;."nomic poritioo, to protect the interestt o1 ne,or!^1]l
ai 

"ot 
themselves claim that-proteetion, to protect the-interests ot peop-le

*io L""" 
"o 

desire to fe p"otetted, or *no oo'gnt not to be proteoted. I sub'

;itte*tthis ir " poioi-*lich my hono*rable friend may well remsmber io
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fltorg when he brings forward legislation of this kind, that he cannot treat
this House with this csafsmpt, that he caunot- treat this province
rith tbis contempt, that he ma.v at least shos this much oourtesyto those of us who are sitting on theso benches by telling us what
is - actually in his mind, not merely what is 

- 
actually on the

order paper of the day, but the eract reasons that prompt him to
b-ring radical chauges in a measrue whioh was meanl originally for
the proteotion of a very poor class of agriculturists in the p"orince
who we,re unable to protect themsolves bul; which is now being
soug-ht to be utilised by my honourablo friend for purposes other than the
orlginel pnrposes. Let me repeat once more that my honourable friend can
take-itflem me, and f speak on behalf of my party in this House on this
particular matter, Iet him take it from me, that whatever steps he wishes to
trte 1" protect the legitimate, actual agriculturists strickei with poverty
in this provincg he shall havo the full-hearted support of my party in the
mea,Brues that he may bring forward to protect those particular classes
(Mdrudster oJ Deuelopnezt : Ilmpty assuranceJ). \\'e are nof in a position at
the present moment to implement any of those assurances, but he may rest
assured that when we are in a position, he will not find us sitting in those
benohes-and, under the false plea of protecting the poorl protecting the rich
and under the wrong plea of protecting a particular class which needs protec-
tion, protocting a clas"s that does not need protection. I ask my horourable
friend if he corrld put his hand on his heart- and honestly say on the floor of
this House that b.t, this measure he is not also protecting the people who are
quite well able to protect themselves. Is he or is he no"t ttoirig that ? And
y-et when he is going out of the original purview of this measure, going outside
the original aims of this measure and protecting a class of people who aro
well ablc to take care of themselves, my honourable friend does not even
deign to give this House a single reason why be rvishes to protect that particu-
lar olass. As far as that class is concerned, my honourable friend must
conside.r these assurances to be empty assurances. \Te are not in a position
to fulfil those assurances now. Coming from the Opposition they have to be
errpty assurances. It is m.v honourable friend who gives assurances of one
nature and brings in measures of a difforent nature. fs my honourable
friend who is wanting to protect the interests of the poor and poverty-stricken
agriculturists and incidentally protects the interests of the millionaires and
the multi-millionaii'es and the pseudo-millionaires, aware of that ? IIas my
honourable friend realised that ? There is a methocl of doing these thingl
aud that method is a very simple one, Mr. Speaker. That is this. Reat the
drum as loud as you can, that you are wanting to protect the interests of the
poor, becaure voo" main'object is not that ai all. ]Iour main object is to
protect the priviiegod classes, the vested interests,-that is vour object-of
a- particular specified cadre, privileged classes of a specifled cadre. Your
object is to protect them, to protect a few big rich landlords. That is
your object and in getting that object fulfilled, in the process of getting
it fulfilled, you bring in a measure and beat loud the drum that it is your
main object to protect the poor only. I have no objection to my honouroble
friend protecting the poor only. Let him come forward with simple
measures to protect tbe poor. We know how my honourablo frieud protect g
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the poor. I grve you one example, Mr. $peaker. My honourable friend rras Eo

rrgeii that'"he.was almost bsgides himself with urgenay gv-9r. the fiatte
Efipbyeer Bill. IIe wanted this House to give him immeiliateJy a seleet

commiitee, so that the seleot committee eould roport within a few

Oafr. Fifieonth November was frxetl _ 
to _bring in thi,q law. We

hore not heard about the terms of the Bill so far, althorrgtr six
months harre elapsed since my honourable friend, in the interests of those

poverty-strioken 
-poople, 

those people who are being sweatod_in these shops,

f,roogtit in that *"r,i*" antt wanled the sanction of this lfouse within a

few fronths to put it into law. This is the urgoncy and when i.t is a pure and
simplo *e"so"e' for the benefit of a paricular prov-erty'stric.ken class' it is
shelied, in spite of mX honourable friend's-urgent demantls that the Eouso
should iIi"e [i* the noeesgary sanciion to bring in a measure within a few
days, a"sanction which he go[ from this House-and -my -honourable friend
has 

"ot 
even thought proper to mention that faet for six months and we

know that when"this- s6ssion is over, there will not be another session to
oonsider that measure uutil next October. That is how my honourable
friend oonsidered the interestg of the povorty-stricken wo,rkers of this 

-pr-o'
vinoe when their interests alone are at stake. But when the interests of the
oover.tv-Btrioken asriculturistg are mixed up with the interests of the

ioverty.etricken ridh zamindars, then it is that _my honourable friend will
iit ner"" day oafter flay, hring in a measure and see that it is passed as

quickly as possible.

My honourable friend's mothods are direotly opeq ru9 rluestion as fa'! as

meagunss of this nature are coucerned. (Interupti,on). My honourablo
&iend says that, there is a method in my friend's madness. I ilo not think
my honourable frientl is aflioteil with matlness at all. Ile is a very wise

und iot"Uig"ot man. Ile does very wisely anil intellig*!1y... Ife wants ths
poverty-st"ricken people on his side and doos not want to divest himself of
fhe support of thi richer classes of the provino_e. trfy honoryable friend hag

certairily got a method, an intelligent methotl. Ee is doing thes-e thi.Qs
in the intirests of his own particilar schemes and not one word woulil
be heartl about the interestsbf the povorty-stricken people of the -province
from my honourable friend's lips if it tlid not pey lim to- do so, if he oould
carry the day with the help of merely the big people with vestod intorests.
Mv ironourobie friend would have confined those me&sures only to those in'
teimtg. He has never consiileretl them. IIe has considered everything from
the point of view of the electoral gains that he oan mako, from the
poini of view of the personal advantages.that he can derive for a
'portioular privileged olass. I submit that he has an opportuuity - of
doing the iignt tUing by this provinee. For instance, mo8sllre after
noeJure has- been sosseited toi the betterment of the ptoviaoe, Ee
hafl turnetl them dowil' Only such measures hes he handled whiah are
likely to. hetp him eleotorallv. IIis svmpathy is basetl upon the beuefits
that-he d*y ti. able to <lorive eleotoralty. . 

Eis .sympat\y. It not basod

ou ary opfiortunity of helping the poor against !t-" ygtbl intereste. It ip

a^ sympg5fiy whicbwonts to oany -the 
messes with him in, order thsf the

vitedi**erts may nob be divore,ed from the support that they have ofrered
to give hirn. I subnit that had.my honourabld trientl been wantiqg'tpr do
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lhe right thing to this very poverty-stricken agriculturist class, he would.
have accepted many a suggestion that we have made, health insuraace, un-
employment insuranco, roduction of land reyenue, reduction of water rate,
and. many a thing that we have suggested. But these aro the things whioh
affect only the poverty-strioken peoplo. They do not affoet, they do not
benefit, the vested interests. They do affect thom, but they do not benefrt
thom and that is tho reasou why these measures of simple nature have not
been consideretl by him. But measures of this nature are utilized by my
honourable friend in order that he may be able to protect the classes that are
already fully proteoted and do not need his protection. That was the reason,.
Mr. Speaker, why I rose to ask my honourable friend to explain to the lfouse
the various implications of the proposal that he made even at this lato stago
when this particular clause is before the House for being passed or rejected.
(Hear, hear).

Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat Ni (IIafizabad, Muhammadan,
Eural) : I have carefully listened to the very luoid speech of my honourable
frientl Diwan Chaman Lall. The honourable spealrer in the course of
his speooh gave very minute details of the various deoisions which have been
given by the various High Courts of this vast country. According to his own
argument, I think, he will concede that the views expressed by the various
Eigh Courts on this very important question are divergent and self-con-
tradictory. No definite position has been arrived at so far as the question of
exemption of the income of the 'agricull,urist' under section 60, Civil Pro-
oedure Code, is concerned. Ife must admit that in a particular ruliug it was
laid tlown that a man who does not plough the land with his own hand. or
who does not keep cattle, though his main souce of income may bo from
agriculture, cannot claim the exemption. Again, he says that those people
who do not till tho lantl with their own hands, who till it through thoir
servants, the ruling is that evon these peoplo, are not proteotod. Now, Sir,
I would give him one or two examples. In the case of a land-owner, however
small he may bo, it may bo necessary in gome cases to keep a servant to be
able to derive any incomo from the holding. He might be an infirm person
he might be physioally unfit. The owner might be a widow, or a mins1.
Woultl you holtl that even in these extreme ca,ses a person shall lose the pro-
tection of the statute by the mere fact that he has committed the blunder of
engagtng a servant ? Is it fair that that person, that, land-holder, however
small his holding might be, should. be deprived of the benefit conferred upon
him by section 60 of the Civil Procedure Code ? I would say no. Agrio,
he has stated that the source of income is not the test. With all due defer-
ence to the pronouncements of the High Court, I would like to say that tho
intention of the legislature has not been carried out by the machinery of
intorpretation. We have no right to throw any aspersions or insinuato any-
thing against the highest courts of justioe in this province or any other pro-
vince, but if the intention of the legislature in a certain enaotment has not,
been given effeot to, it is within its powors to make a clear pronoirnoement
of its intention about the meaning to be attaahed to any word used. in any
piece of legislation. As there has been no clear view of any High Court
to make a settled condition or to give a definite meaning to the word. 'agri-
eulturist', it is extremely essential and. exttemoly necessary for the legisla-
ture to clarify the position whioh has been mutldletl about and about which a
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moss hss been oreated. There Iies the re&son for enaotiug this olause as a part
of thisBil.

Then another argumont advanoed is that in spite of the deflni-
tinn, inspite of the enaotment in the civil Procedure code, no relief has
actuallybeen giveutotho debtors as suoh. rwould refer the honour-
able qember to the throo mothods given in tho civil proootlure code for
the exeoution of a deoreo:. (1) is bythe appointment of a receiver, (2)
is by attachment and auotion of 

- 
the property and (B) is the 

""medyagainst the person by -arrest. rn spite of the fact ihat there are pro-
visions on our statuto book to protect the debtor against tho tlres
remodies, no protection worth the name has so far been given to any of
them. Take the case of section 60. What does sub-clauJe (i) say ?- It
says something ab-ogt a Govornment servant or a servant of 

'[he 
railway

company or a local body who is drawing a pay to the extent of one hundrett
TpryB-. ^Iflhlt ir- tqu exemption givon in his favour ? The oxemption is
that his first hundred rup^oos ar_e lfways sefe and the pay above that may be
attaohed to the ertent of one-half only. But what does actually happen ?
we have cases of a number of people who are drawing no more than Hs. 2i
a month and more than half 9f_ wlose pay is being attaohod by the oourts
@ar, heaQ..-Take_th-e oase of Inder Singh. Ee iJ a luggage p-orter, North-
Westeru Bailway, Irahore, getting e pey of Rs. 28 per m-ensei. There are
two orders of attaohment in foroe against his pay--one of Rs. 10 from
Small Cause Court, Amritsa,r, and another of -.8s. 

10 from the Judge,
small cause court at r.rahore. Rupees 20 have been attached o1{

S " ry?f of&. 23, that is, the pay tess than |th of4p.m. Es. 100. What is the state o1 affairs?- A-very

onaocountof rhese?r?*""rr:;irtiH[ffi T"r':.*t#x,,liiliill,ii
s fleffnils definition shoultl bo prescribed in the law itserf. r am not
lpnulinS any.-motives to the courts ooncerned.. I have got a large
list of suah railway menials' oases but I will only mention a few of them.
rn one case the mau was getting Rs. 28 and the order of attachment
was for Rs. 10. There was qnother order of attaohment of Bs. d in a pay
of Rs. 17. In another case the order bf attachment was Rs. 10 out of a iay
Bs. 27. rn another case the order of attachment was Bs. 10 out of pay of Bs. g?
and so on and so forth. rnstances can be multiplied. Now, this is'tho relief'
whioh is grauted by the law as it stands. Now, take the case of arrest. r
will only quote one instance and that was a case, Manak chand oers,uq-
Jai Ram, which has be-el iecently decided by the District Juttge of Gujran-
wala. rt has beeu said that as the judgment-debtor appelanl was abie to
rya-yhis-ttebt^in pSmr but he has been- avoiding contumioliousry to pay his
debts, thereforo, he has been sent to jail for six months. rt was remirkett
by.tle Distriot Jutlg-e that the man w&B able to ongage a lawyer, that he was
able to fiIe a-n aqqeal anil that he was able to spend Fs. 2 on itamp, therefore
he was partly able to psy his debt, but beoaise he has failed t6- pay the
dporee T pllt, thererore,.he was sent to jail for six months. rn spite 6f s"o-
tion 

_84 
in_this Act, in 1prt9 of the amentlment of the Central Iregislature of

t_ho civil lrogedgre code that the part payment should be subslanfial and
{qe pa,rt thou}d be a substantiel pgt, vhal has happenerl only 4 days ago?,
fhe mln has been sent to jail. rt has been said thal-this provision has b6en,
ensoted to save big zamintlars and capitalists. First of aflr do uot arlmit it.
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ls ha-s-been saitl by tho Honourablo Premior yesterday, does my honourable
,friendbelieve that a_ man who-_pays !s. 50 as land rsvenue is a big
ma,n or capitalist ? rt is impossible for him, owing to the general economii
.depression, to make both ends meet. rre oannot be callod a oapitolist.
-Ninty,six per cent of those agriculturists are those people who pay Ri. S0 or
less as land revenue. The House was told the other aay tuat t-here are only
13 people who pay Bs. 10,000 and 23 who pay Rs. 8,000. The number of
,those who claim exomption or who should be eutitlett to oxomption under
!hi1 ol1-u1e i1 verr- bis. Total number of land owners in this provinoe is
.3,506,400. Out of these, 253,800 people possoss less than E aires. This
rnea,ns that 58'3 por.cent- o-f-!he prgqelt proprietors or landowners in this
.province are possessing holdings which are unecoromic and whioh are
'less than 5 acres. Does it lie in the mouth 9f *y honourable friends to say
,that this Government is out to- help the capitalists undor the garb of helpin[
.t!e p99r ? Iq.y are always clamouring that the Government is out toief
the rich, and they are tho champions of t'he poor but that claim cannot bi

"justified on aooount of a very famous oouplet whioh runs thus-

..r; B ir,1o .r,,flryil i'l:i''.rlri rsu vo'

rt is not so very cheap for everybody to claim that he has a soft cornor
in his heart by helping the poor. My other argument is that if thore are
aapitalists in the garb of zamindars, they have other sources of income.
S tF.y a-re big, their houses.-their property, their motor cars, their furniture,
,their oas! antl everythilg oJse can be attached and they have not been
e-xempted. Tierefore, the clause as such is not giving any proteotion worth
the name to the big people or capitalists. 

- 
r was saying tnat tue peroentage

of peop-le who are tlebtors is rather more than those who are oallid aapidl-
ists antl creditors. Therefore, the argument- that this section is out to help
,big lantllortls falls to the gound.

one litile 6hing more and I have finished. It has also been said that sub.
1lagp (8) as such s!an-{ part of the Bill antl there is no necessity of enaoting
it. Th9 mere p.-erusal of the words used by the momber in charge 

"of the Bill ii
this olause will give you an idea that they are not oonnectea witu sub-olause
(4) and there is no danger whatsoever of any- repetition or tho thing beooming
redundant. r would remind the honourable Munshi Hari r.ral-that subl
clause (B) haq noEeference whatsoever to the protection afforded to a membet
9f a1 agnoylt l?l tlibe in-the s."t gt a debtor as suah. Thore is e provision
in sub-section (2). I would remindhim that this principle has beon r&ognisett
in an earlierstage-viz., section 7 of the Act. Therofoie, no wrong has" beeu
oommitted if similar- spirit is carried iSto efrect and similar pr-otection is
,given to a member of an agrioultural tribe as such.

Munrhi Hari tal (South-Westenr Towns, General, Urban): Sir, I
think that we should not allow this olause to be passod without a final word of
protest. The clause as it staads aims at drastio ohanges. section 601 ir
going to be amended and whateverw&s allowed to the creditor is uo;

,going to be takon away. The olause is batuy worded. rt is absurd in gome
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iespeots. rt is bounil to demoralise the charaoter, a oharaoter about whioh
the greet philsssp[s1 Aristotle said in one of his digaourses-

It ie.obligotory upon 6yory Governmeut that deserveg a na.Ee, to geo that oveny teds'
letion eims at raising tho moral tone oftho people and their charactoi Eot' demooraoy veryofteniorgetr tUit tl"ro i. tUo 6rir'teao"?;;il ;a;rt-. -' --"

- Judged il.tlq light of these remerks, the olause should ilisappear. I
take first 15 (o) (d). It says-

" -. . . o9l provod by the deoree-holder-to have been lot out on rent or lont to penoneothorthan.. .,..orleftvacaut,foraperiodofayeerormorel,'

. flhere is always a cry against a dishonest oreditor and the dishonegt

iudgment-oreditor. when his dishonesty comes to light it is flarett up and
flashed. 

^ .lruy! y. passed_in order to piotect the debior, though the horar
Iapseo of the dishonost creditor may be few and far between.

But where is the-safegu'ard against d.ishonesty of a judgment-debtor. rre
may.be owning hundreds of houses and may be giving them on loan to his
telations aud tlepentlarnts. TVhat is the duration-of toran ? It may be one
d1y or one week. If a decree is passed against a judgment debtor and he owns
10_b,ng.alowsr he can evade tho exeoution by lending them to his relations
gtl !o his ilop.endants for ono week and then ill those bungalows are protected
by the word.'lend'. fhen there ig another pagsage 'vaoait for a peliod of a
yoar 

-or 
more'. Ire may Jend for ono week and bifore the expiry of the year

may lentl them f91 another. week; the bungalows will not be iacant for a !ea,ror more. They will be considered as lent ond therefore they will be free from
attaohment, or sale. I!_it not so? Every judgment-debtoi to avoid the pro-
visions of this law will lend his bungalow for a week or so in the course if a
year to ono of his depenilants or relations aud then clrim that the bungalows
have not been vacant f9.r-* year or, more.' rs there anything in the #ay of
!-heiudryelt--debtor, a dishonest judgment-ilebtor, to stop hiir from .ordiog
the law ? where is the safeguard? rt may be said that ihe court will loo[
to the bona fiiles or the intentions of th6 debtor. There is no such word.
The eourts will be helpless. rt is an established o&non of law that the law isto be interpreted in favour of the persons for whose sake the law ig
snacted. The Minister fo-r Devolopmeit has been very honestly anrl frankly
saying that he stands only for the judgmeut-debtor. The r-aw that he is
propbsiug bofore this House is going'tti 6e enacted in the interests of the
judgment-debtor. This is quite obvious and the oourts will take noticeof it and will administer the law aocording to the spirit of the Act.This olause will be oonstrued iu favour- of the 

-judgment-debtor.

rhe' letter of the law stands in favour or ttt jud[ment-aebtor.

$ny judguent'debtor_ may oome forwa,rd and say that is 6is house was
Ient for a month in the ylar it has not been vaoa-nt for o year or more.
Ee,.mighj 

-grve- 
his house-on loan on the day wheu the applioation for exe.

cuiiop of the .decree is filed. Ehere cau be no other int&pretation. There
aie such big holes in the clause and no attempt is made to plug them.
.There is no safeguard _against dishonest people'. fhe juilgmenthe6tor has
bpeq qven a frge- han!.-_rs this provisi6n iot degrdain! ana debasing
!!. ildgr.rt-tlebtor ? Does it noi demoralise the jidgmeit-debtor ? Doei
it not afreot vitally the eoonomio relations;of man wiih man ? r gubmit that
theprovisionasit stands is opposed to all iliotates of justioe. acoording to
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fMunshi Hari Lal.]
Aristotle Government is moant to raise the moral tone and the char&cter ot
man, be he a jutlgment-debtor or a judgment-creditor. Is this just, is this
equitable ? I am for bringing in a millenium for judgment-tlebtor. The
jutlguent-debtor should be saved. But the law should be sensible, just antl
should be such as to remove the tl.ifroulties that stand in the way of debtor's
relief. But it should not encourage dishonesty and shoultl not afrect the
honest judgment-creditor.

$ir, under the gerb of sympathy with the uon-agriculturist judgment-
debtor a provision is going to be euaetetl that his residential house wi[ be
free from attachment as well as from sale. Sir, this afreots the credit of the
non-agriculturist people who Iive in urban and in rural areas. (gatual
lwwwable members.' He is repeating arguments).

ll[r. Speaker: The honourable membor knows that the whole olause
is under discussion.

Munshi llari tal : I am disoussing the whole of clause 15 antl I an
6aking it up part by part. According to one of the provisions of this clause
protection is being extended to non-agrioulturists and the main residential
house together with all the buildings is going to be exempted. No attach-
ment can be made of a house nor oan it, be sold in execution of a decree if it
is mortgaged. I want to point, out an inconsistency first and then I witl point
out whether the provision means sympathy with the non-agriculturists or an
antipathy, whether the non-agrioulturists are getting a boon or a funny bone
which has got no particle of flesh. First the inconsistency. The idea is to
give relief to non-agriculturist judgment-debtor. His house will not be
attachable and saleable, but it is subjeci to a proviso which detracts cou-
sitlerably from the original proposition that if this house happens to bo
undor mortgage for a rllpee, ten or twenty, immunity is taken away.
I put this clause before eminent lawyers and asked them if they coultl sey
whether the residential house under mortgage was free from attaohment in
erecution of the decree for a debt other than a mortgage debt. fhe answor
was'No.' Supposing I gave my house to a man on mortgage for 20 rupees
and there is another gentleman who has got a deoree against me for one thou,
saud rupees, the house can theube attaahed and sold even though it is mort-
gageil for 20 rupees. If my house is mortgaged for a petty amount of Bs. 20
nobody will be prepared to give me any loan. If they want to give protec-
tion to the uon-agrioulturists suroly the protection should be givon in the same
way as to tho agriculturists. The proviso does not redound to the credit
of the Bponsors of the Bill. They have not fully considored the effeot of the
words. Ilhe proviso implies that if a house is mortgaged, howsoever
insignificant tho amount may be, off goes the protection.

As it is, it ie absolutely irnpossible in this province for a non.agrioul.
turist to make out his living except by carrying on some business or trade.
Whether his buginess flourishes or not, he has to depend upon others for
money. He has to borrow mon€y and if he has got his resiilential house
only, he will not be able to raise a pie, as the creditor knows that
his house is not att&ahable, though it ma;' bo worth a lakh of rupees. If he
wants money, he should r-'ither sell it or mortgage it with possession whioh
me&ns parting with it for evor. Is this'the syrnpathy ? Is this the love,
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that they ore showing to the nou-agriculturist? Whether he livee in towns or
in rural areas he woultl6s ssmpelletl by the provisions of the law, to transfor
his house temporarily or pennenently for a small amount of money that he
may require in order to carry on his business. Is there &ny sense, any logic ?
If this is love, surely it is misplacetl ! The real love in the mind of the Uni-
onist Govemment is for the agriculturist. Ee shoulil not be deprived of
his property. IIis lantl should be sacred. I tlo not grutlge it. On the other
hand, I, aB & non-egriculturist, am to be depriverl of my house. My family
may be ruined; I may be ruinetl. Whenever I wish to raise some money,
f must part with with my rcitlential house.

ll[r. Spealer: That is a repetition of the honourable member'g own
arguments.

Munrhi llsri LaI: .fhere ie another thing. I oannot get any s€wioe.
If I go to the Eonourable Minister of Development for senviae, his reply
vill be-

L &, I .st+ r, yff
llilr. SpeaLer I Service under Government is not under oousideration.

Munrhi Hari Lal: I am showing that by this provision, I am being
depriveil of the Bonrce of my livelihood even. I cannot raise any money
for investing it in some business whereby to earn for me aud for the mainte-
n&nce of my family. I must alienate my house in order to eke out my living
as I being a non-agriculturist cannot get any service.

At thi,s stnge th,e Assemblg ailjourneil till 12 mon on Weilnesilo,g, l0th AWl,
1940.

,01 Pr,a-olo-1$3.0-qGPP rrhoho.
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, PUNJAB LEGISLATTVE ASSEMBLY,
SIXTH SESSION OF THE T'IRST PUNJAB I,EGISIJATTVE

ASSEMBIJY.

Wednesdory, l0th Aprtl, 1940.

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chambe,r at 12 nyan oJ the clnck. Mr-"
Speaker in the Chutr

STAEBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.

Annnsrg or Ausen l-rn.Aonng.

{,5826. Pandit Shri Ram sharma : wiu t}ro Honourable Premier
be pleased.to state tho number of Ahrar leaders and workers so far arrosted-

undor the Defence of India aal, t24-L,I. P. C., with dates of thoir arrestB,.

the dates of their oonviotion and sentences respeotively ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayetl Amjad Ali Shah) : I
regret that it is not possible to answer this question yith any a,ccuracy.
Neither the courts nor the polico can say whether indrvidual prisoners are
or are not membsrs of the Ahrar organization.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know what is the difficulty in the-
way of Government collecting this in{ormation from tho frles of different
courts ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary i This question w&$ asked.

previously in a simllar form. At that, time rt was stated on behalf of' Gov-
6rnment ihat it was ]rery difficult to collect the requisite information
because scoros of persons had been arrestod and it was YeIy difficult for
the Government, to elassify them into Ahrars and other parties.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Do Govornment admit that thousande
of Ahrars have been arrosted and that is why thoy cannot supply this in-
formation ?

Il[r. Spea]er: Disallowod.

Sardar Sohan Sineh losh : May I ask the Parliamerrtary Private
Seoretary whother it is -not possihle to give the answel accurately ? If"
not, let him tell us the approximate number of persons who have been
arrestod.

Parlianeutary Private Secretarry: I have already stated that the
question cannot be answored with any accuracy if it is put in this form. If
my honourable friend wants a. ve.ry approximate number and if he puts
the question in that form, effort will be made to a,nswer it, but it ie very
difficult to give it at all accurately.

PanditSliriRamsharma.: May I know why it is difficult for the
G'overnment to asoertain this faot froidr the filos of the ilifrerent aourts ?,

B

t
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Parliamentary Private Socretary s It is very difficult for the
,Government to first go through all the files of different districts and then
supply this information.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know what is ths difficulty for the
Government to ascertain tho number of Ahrar leadors and workers who have
so far been arrested uuder the Defence of India Act, Section 124-L, I. P. C.
.and also 153-A, I. P. C. ?

Premier ; I lail to understand why my honourable friend has assumed
that when such persons are arrested they particularize thomselves as Ahrars.
If a person is arrested that does notmean that necessarily he belongs to the
Ahrar party. My honourable friend has also stated that it is very easy to
.ascertain this number by consulting the files of all the courts iu the province.
But I may point out to him that it rs easier said than done. As a matter of
fact, thousands of rupees would be incurred in collecting this information,
.and even aftor it had beon incurred, tho result would be the sams as has
been communicated to the honourable member just now. I may add that
it is very difficult for tho Government to find out from the addrosses and
n&mes of arrested persons whother they are Ahrars or not. X'or instance,
the name of my honourable friond Pandit Shri Ram Sharma does not
indicate whether he belongs to the party of the lelo or the right wing in the
Congress or to tho forward block. i

LaIa Bbim Sen Sachar: Do I take it that the Polics Department
,is not in a position to report to the Government as to what the extent of the
agitation of the Ahrar party in the province is ?

Premier : That ie not tho question.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : That is the question. Is it not possible for
Government to get the information from tho Polico Department ?

Premier: No.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : Cannot the Goyernment, ascertain this
fact from the addresses of the arrested persons ?

Premier : No. We cannot for instance, know from the Bohtak
address of Pandit Shri Bam Sharma whether or not he belongs to the left or
the right wing of the Congress.

Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask the Premier whether it is not a fact
tbat all the Muslims arrestod and convictod undor this seotion bolong to the
Ahrar organization or to the Muslim l-reague as well ?

Premier: It is not a fact. It is difficult to say who is au Ahrar and
who is not.

Sardar Hari Singh
antl 153-A bolong to the
organization ?

: Do some of them convicted under section t24-lr
Muslim Lreague besidos being members of the Ahrar

Mr. SpeaLer : The honourable member's quostion is s,ider than the
original question. Disallowed.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is the Eonourable Premier awaro of the
faat that as compared with other partios the loaders and workers of the
Ahrar party have been arrestod in larger numbers ?
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Premier :' unless r have facte and figures before me r cannot sey; anything with regard to this q";i;;."--
Pandit Shri R"lo" Sharma : Do Government deny that as.oompared-with other orsanizationr tf,.]r.-dil url-*o.k""s of th6 ah"* ptuty rravenot been 

""re"rted 
in targer 

";;i;t-- 
"-.'*" v' wsv se

Preuier : I think the statoment is not correot.
pardar Hari !1ngh : wil the rlonourable premier prease stotewhether it is within his 

--t""*t"q-g" tt au rtartrri Mazhar Ari azhar, Maulvi'Eissam'ud-Din and syed Ata ntta il;h Bukhari who were arrested under. these sectioas were Airars ?

Premier: If they say they are Ahrars.
Sardar Hari Singh : What is the infornation of my friend ?
Premier: rf the;, deerar. thomse ]ves to be Ahrars, thoy are Ahrars.How woutcl the honourabte -"-bi, a;;;;iilfiriir.-^" """,
Sardar Hari Singh : f am a Congressman.
Premier: But then the diftcurty is. which type of congrescman-Subhash Chandra's Corgrurr*o., * O-"'tffri;i,. Corrgi"ur'r*Jo i"'

, lardar Hari singh : r did ,,ot mean which tytrre of an Ahrar. alrthat I want is whether They a.e Ah.ars. 
--''

, Pandit shri Ram sharma : May r know whether the Governmontdo not keep a record ,t tti, tf.i"g f----" 
-

Preunier : Government do not k.eep any record of how many Ahrarshave been arrested. Those- peopre *t J ,o*-it crimos are arrosted andunless, and until they expressl,r. stite tt at ttrey u;l[r;;; "Government
..cannot know that they are.

sardar Hari singh : May r ask whether he is a Khoja Musrim r_reeguer.or a Unionist Muslim Leugoei ?

. - L.Ir Duni chand : r4uy r know if the Government is not interestedin knowing the strongth and numbor ot.Lhrur lurdil;;d;;f ,o, why doesGon('rnment not know their number and-strength ? '

Premier: 'who 
can find our the strengrh ? The number is conffned

'uo those- people who declare themselves ,o U" Ahrur*.
Mr. SpeaLer: The next question.

Innnour,enrrrEs rN rEE ADMrNriffiffi"r: oB rEE Hrssen MuNrorper,

- . -:6€?. - Pandit shri Ram Sharma : will the rronourable Minister forlr:\lio,wo$s-be pleased 1J rt"t. iuliner the-secretary to Governmeut,Modical and Local Government Departments, down to "the Deputy com-niissioner, Hissar, have roceivea, inine nrst woek or January, ibaol --[Erepresentation under the signature of er-m.r,nicipal 
"o;-*ir;1;"ers, Messrs.

-{unj .La! Agar chand and-Nand Bam and arso'of iu, *-pi"rrdent of theMunicipal Comdttee, Efissar, 
"o"trini"g details of the--nu*erous irregu-.larities in the aduiiriistration of the said'committee; iiro,-tii-rction taLen. thoreon.?

a2
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Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): Government
recoived, a copy of a representation which was addressed to the officer-in-
ohargo of local bodies in tho Hissar district. The complaints were investi* '
gqted and the Doputy Commissioner held that they were not substantiated.

panfit Shri Ram Sharma : I want to know whether tho Deputy
Com-issioner allowed the three ex-members of the municipal committee
to substantiate thei allegations ?

Parlia.menta;y Secretary : I do not know whether the Deputy
Commissioner allowed them an opportunity or' not. But this much' I can
state that this complaint was made and the Deputy Commissioner held
inquiries into the mat'ter and found that the allegations were baseless.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know how the Deputy Commis-
gioner arrived at the conclusion that the allegation was wrong ?

Mr. Spea}er : Dissallowod. Is there any specific law or rule of
procedure for holding such inquiries ?

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : What I want to know is whether the com-
plainants wore afrorded an opportunity to give proof of their complaints.
Is it not a fact that the irregularities mentioned in the complaint---covering
17 page-+-u,ere brought to the notice of the authorities ? If so, what action
have they taken ?

Parliamentary Secretary : No, it is not a fact.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : It means that vou deny it. Perhaps
vou talie it that this complaint was against the Deputy Commissioner. \[hat
i **rt ro know is whether the long complaint made by these ex-members
also contained a complaint in paragraph 6 that these complaiuts were pgr-
sonally brought ro the notice of the Depur,y Commissioner, but, to no purpose.

Parliamentary Secretary ! The allegations were rnquired into and
found to be baseless. My honourable friend should know that the complaint
was made by three ex-members of the committee who are apr to make such
complaints.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : fhese members tendered their resigna'
dons on account of maladministration, but no notice was taken even of their
resignarions. MaY I know whY ?

Padiamentary Secretary : People who are in minority always
make such comPlaints.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : How did you arrive at this conclusion
that the comPlaints were baseless ?

Parliamentary Secrotary: In tho usual manner.

.AcrroN AcATNST Larts.annens, SurrorosHEs AND Z$totrn;s
. By Dnpurv CoMnrsstoNnn, Hosntenrun.

*6455. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Honourable Minister of

Bevenue be Pleased to state-
(o) number and names of lambardars, sufedposhes and zaildars

against, whom action was taken by the Deputy-Commissioner,
Hoshiarpur, since 18th April, 1939, and the nature of tho-

' action taken in each case;
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14 'ttU rughlt df d'ppe'iilinjrhis beheif tq tle Commidlnner, {i,nfiferrea'In Utiy cife ?

- Parliamentary SecretarT (Baja Ghazanfar ali Khan): a srsGomoBr
is etmched

-Stdrineatshfruingearticu,lotrs oJ zadldr,,rc, anJed,poshes adlambudtirspunistud
by Deputy Cotturntsstonu, Hoshiarytutr,bg fine, saqtms,i,on or ilism,isgat,

since tlrc lSth April,1989.

Serial
No.

Nature of punishment. Result ofappeal, ifany

I

rl Tajpur

Kotla Naudh Singh

SorrBposxos.

Suspeuded for foilure ofduty ; in-
quiry still proceeiling.

Llrstnolns.

Dismissed for absence and failurp
to produoo a sarbrah-

Dismissed for neglect of duty

Hajipur

4

5

6

I

:3 Simbli

Jallowal

Sikri

Do.

Bure Rajputan

Jiwanwal

'9 Achharsal

Dobhali10

Dismissed for non-payment of
village bank debte and hebitual
absence-

Diemisaed for atxence.

Dismissed for failure of duty

Ditto ditto

Dismissed for evading Bppearanco
before Conecfur in cbnnection
with appointment of a sarbrah.
Later an application f,or re-inst&te-
meut sas submitted and accept-
ed.

Disroissed on accouut of, oontinued
aboenco for 3f years.

Dismiased for failure of duty

Diemissed on account of continu-
ed alsenee.

Diemiesod on account of absence,
trrrt it was obs€rved tbat if the
lambsrdar sppears witbin a
month, t&o omder of diemiCsilwitr
be revise,il. Tlre larhbardar did
not eppear within the month,
[6nco ho rra'g removed from his
ho*.

Tho case was ronaadcd
for a freshdeeisios after
framiiilg regular ohargbs.

The punishment w&s ra-
duced to e wlroing.

Re-instoted.

Name of village.

ll I)o.
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Btataneat.sh,ouiyw particr,lars o! zailitan,a$eitposha and,lamhtilore punisw-
W Dc?ut! Cmm,isianer, E^oshiaryur,ig i*,.wsprcwim er ainiisa,

sirwe tho lSth AN 1989--ontinued.

No.
Serbl

Polirn Jaswalen

![ojowal

Chonta

r6 Ahrana Ktlsn

l6 Dholbahr

l7 Alowrl

EoehiarPur

Ea,rdo l(hindpur

Earso M&nBcr

Bhol Kolote

Jhonvsn

LaUBABD a Ba--+ontinued.

Dismiesed lbr failure to appear
bofore Collector aud abiEnce
without permissiot.

Dismiseed ou accoult of convic-
tion in connectiou with mig-
approprietion of Government
land revenue.

Lives iu l\fultau dietrict. Remov-
ed from Iambardari for absence,
but directed to produce a letter
from Multan dietrict authorities
certifying that he ir required to
live there. On the production
of such a letter his ease is to be
reconsidered.

Removed for absenco without per-
mission.

Suspeuded for oue year for neg-
Iect of drrty.

Suspended for one month for not
paying village bank debt. The
suspension was extended by oix
months for continued failure to
pay with a note thet thereafter
it will be a case of disnissal, if
no effort is made to pay up.
paid the debt and was re-inststed
on 7th X'ebruery, 1940.

Srrspended for failure to refund
excess of Iand revenue realized
by him.

Suspended for one month for fail-
ure of duty, severoly warned and
pa chotra for that morlth eon-
fiscated.

Syspended for one month, pend-
mg.

Suspeuded for one month, but wrs
p-instated.

Suspended for six montbs for giv-
ing falee evidence.

Rosult of appcrl, if rny:

The puniehment wa8 rB-
duced to & warniug.

t2

l8

l4

l8

l0

20

2t

22

28

Name of rillage. Nature of puniahment.

Bh&toli for
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Stat6ilentshowingparti,onlarso!zaitdo,rs,wfeitpOsir,csoriltumbarfu t'PtthhhQy'

"by'Deryq Offinisrionr, hoshiarynr,W inr, swensiott ot ildsriissal, '

since the l*th Aprtl, 1989-' continrred.

Eedol Nlture of punishmerit. 'Bccult'of aPpeal, if arry
No.

24

25

2B

27

28

29

Koloya

Rachhpalian

Ranipind

Maiju Maza,ra

Gondpur

Mehotpur

90 Sahri

Glaguoli Nitka

Dhrrmsel Dholu ..

Tulowel

Mehangarwol

I{arge Belo

Leunenoens- oontinued.

SueDonded for eir months for
giiing fatre eviilenoe, but ro-ia.
6ated.

Ditto ditto.

Suspended
irdigence

for six months for
and neglect of dut-rr.

a

Suspenderl for six months for giv-
ilg frlse evidence.

Suspelded for six Dlonths for ftril-
in[ to stop excise oflences in his
village, and neglect of dutY.

Susnended for six months for be-
inE involved in certain criminal
cases on account of which he
could not discharge his duties
properly.

Suspendedfor failure to pay balf
oachotra which had been eonfieca-
fed ae a punishment for giv-
ing I'alse evid'euce. He paid the
conffecated pachotra and was re-
instated.

Ditto ditto

Suspended for giving false evi-
dence in favour of aeeueed in a
Qrown caso.

Susoended for three months for not
anloearins before Collector in
siite of leing served persouaUy
scveral times in a case of re-
covery ofvillage bank debt Pend-
ing against him, Case Pending.

Appeal aocepted by Com-
miesioner and he wae.

allowed to vork,,but will
not get pachotra during
the period sPout under
BuSper8ion.

Re.inetatod on rppeal,

3l

32

33

34

36

Did not pay land revenue in time
and was suspertded, case pending.

Neme of tillage.

I

Susoended for one month for not
apiearing before Colleotor al-
thoush oersonallv sorved i[ con-
neatiin'with e dabt &gainst him
payqble to the village benk;
wes r€.instrtod.
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' Nalolnaait.showdqg.partiqulers of aaiWars, sufeilposhes anill,atnborilon,
pwticll*dW Dspurg Commi"seiafl,cr, Hoshiarpur, by ftna, euapcmiort

u iliami*sd,, sdnoo tha lS/,h Apri,l,, 1989 concluded.

6orisl I{oture of punishnent. Besult of rppoal, ifmy,No.

36

:38

,39

40

.41

.42

43

'.44

45

46

47

48

49

50

,

l{rms of vibgp.

Lexgeroens--conoluded.

Suspended for non-appooranco in
a oase of village bank debt ro-
covorable from him.

Suspeuderl for ene month for not
appeering before Colleotor; but
was re-inststed,

Buspended for two months for be-
iug chalJaned in a criminal case
under sootion 307, Indian Penal
Code.

Suspended for one month and.
warned for not assisting Public
Ilealth sta[.

Suspended for one month and
wrrned to be punctual in his
dutios in oasisting Public llealth
staff.

Suspended for one month .for
failure to furnish security of
Bs. I,000.

Euspended for ono msnth for not
appearing before Revenue Offcors
although served in a case of vil-
lage bank debt pending against
him.

Suspended for six months for giv-
ing false evidence.

Suspended for nou-payment of
village bank debt,

evidence in a Crown cese.

Ditto ditto.

tr'ined Re. I for not reporting out-
break of smallpox.

X'ined Re. I for making wrong
entries in chaukidara birth anil
death registers.

Removed from lambardari for not
lssigning the post of X'oreet
Guar<I.'Warned swerely for absence
wrthout permission; p&chotr& for
the period of absenco coufigcstod.

Oae-eigth ofhis
I939 forfeited

ifunria Dingerian

K.andhalo Sheithen

Panjawar

f,6,mpur Bilron

Kandhala Sheikhan

Mohan

Nangal ,Iamal

Jakhera

;
Kapahat

Jatpur

Mehtiana

Bhonowal

Badoh

IbrahimBor

Khuehelpur
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I-rueso or GoVERNMENT r'aND:rN Gu"r'n'rr utBTBror' .;, , I
roffi. .Lala Bhin sen satter s witt,tfoe Horffirshlo Mirik&r for

(o) whether the lease ol 1,122 acres of land situated in Ohak No. 9,
Gurbakhshpura, tahsil Phalia, tlistrict GujTat, which was
leased to Ir-ala Harbans LaI tluring the year 1999'40, has been
grsnted for the year 1940'41 ; ff so, to vhon hds the lease

been gr6atd; '

(D) whetherthe'lease for the year 1940-41 was pullicly auclionOd or
tenders for it were calletl for from tho publlc and if tenders
were ealled for the m&nner in which ft mas maile known to
the publib that tenders hatl to be submitted for the gralqt^ of
this 

-lease 
and if no such publicrty was grven either in nniting

or verballv to the fact that tondors had to be subnitted
before ileciiling to grant this lease, tho reasons therefor ;

(c) whether it is a fact that as against a rental of Bs. 7'12'0 per aore

on which lease of the lantl in question to the nsw lessee is
intended to be given, offers to the extent of even Rs. 14 per
aire have been received by the Government ; if so, the mannor
in whioh these offers have been disposetl of ?

Parliapcmtarv Sccrctary (Baja Ghazanfiar Ali Khan): (o) Yes, to

Sordsr Ragbans Singh.
(D) No tonders were called. fn view ol the fact that this land was

formerly allotted rc the family of Sardar Bagbant Singh, it was deoided to
lease it to him for one year only by private teaty.

(c) Tho,lease hos been given ar Rs. 18 por allotted ecre pel annupr
which'was cmcidered to be ihe market value. In view of the ofier having
been made and acoepted, the higher offer of Rs. 14 maile probably by aiil
oannot now be enter.tained.

f,rile Btfu Sen Secbar : Is it not e fact that this lease at fts. il8 was
'sanctioned after receipt of notice of this question ?

Parliamrory Secrntary: No.

LaIa Bhim Scn Sachar : Witl the Parliarentary Seeretary be so

good as to be absolutely sure of his reply ? Was this lease given on tho
advise of the offieials at Rs. 18 ?

ParliamentarT Sectetdry : originally it was proposed to bo given
at Bs. 8. Then lh-e Govertment received hrgber quotations from various
psopls and tho Governmenr thought ttiat it would be proper to inereaee it to
Bs. 18 and tbe Government finally decided that it should be given a.t that
r&te. There was another ofrer at Rs. 14 but that wag received after the
'Government had arrived at this decision. Therefore the' Government
thought as the ofror had been givon at a reasonable markot value, the question
need not be re-opened.

Iala Ehin Sen Sechar : re it not a' fact that tfte present' leeoee to
vhom tle land hcg been given at Rs. 18 is tho brother of &rdsr Ilarbans
8ingh, Extra Assistant Commissioner ?
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t Parliamentary Secretary : Yes.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : Is it not also a fact that the losses of the.
previous year had also applied for tbs lease being given to him and that the"
offer of Bs. 14 was his or somebody else's and that when this order of Rs. 1&
was passed, this ofre,r of Bs. 14 was also on the file ?

Parlianentary" SecretarT : No.

Lala Bhip Sen Sachar: I-ret him make sure. I take responsibility
for this statomont and I have documents in my possossion. I respectfully
request the Parliamentary Secretary to be absolutely sure.

Minister of Revenue : I am quite sure about it.
' I^ala Bhim Sen Sachar: May I know whether the offer of Bs. 14 wa$'
not made to the Ilonourable Revenue Minister when he passed thoso orders?'

Minister: No.
Mr. Dev Raj Sethi : On what date was the order passed ?

Minister : I cannot remomber those dates.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : Is it or is it not a fact that under paragraph,
369 of the Colony Manual no leage of Government land can be given,
except by tenders ?

Minister : It was not necessary. Govornment can do what it thinks
best.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: Will the Honourable Rovenue Minister be"
good enough to refer to the rule of the Colony Manual under whieh this
procedure which I have referred to can be departed from ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Gonerally such lands are allotted by
calling tenders. But the Government is not bound always to call for tenders.
It has a right to decide the caso. In this particular case f may inform the"
honourable member that the Government's intention was to allot'this land
for some other purpose but as only a very short time was Ieft the Govern-
ment, thought that it was not possible to decide finally tho seheme according
to hhich this land was to be allotted. There was no time to call for tenderu.
and the Government thought that the rate at which it, was now given was
reasonable.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: I shall be very muc! obliged to the Parlia-
mentary Secretary if he could quote the rule under which he has made the
exception ?

Parliamentary Secretary: May I ask the honourable member to'
quote the mle under which the Government is bound to call for tenders ?

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : Paragraph 369 of the Colony Manual.
' Parliamentary Secretary t Witt tbe honourable memher please

read it ?
LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : I can do no more than make a reference to'

that paragraph and on the,strength of the reference I ean say that the pro-
cedure followed by the Goverirment is absolutely illegal antl is intended
merely !o confor a favour.

Parliamentary Secretaly : I am afraid the interpretation put by
my honourable fiiend on that paragraph, which he has Dever road, isentirely

vTong.
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Chaudhri Kartar Singh i Usy-I know as to whether the Parli&ment'-
ary Seeretpry hes gone through that file ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have sesn this ffle. If I had not done'
so I could not have been abl-e to give a reply.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh : You have stated that the offer of Bs' 14
por ocre was also includetl rn the frle, and now 111y question is whether you 

'

hsve read the file in questiou.
. Parliamentary Secretary: The file is still here with me, but I am,
'afraid I cannot showit to the hoiourable member. Ee may rest essured that ,

the reply which I have given is based on the eontents of this file.

Caaudhri Kartar Singh : Will you please enlighten the House as to
whether it is open to a Par-liamentary Secretary to go through a Minister's -

file ? (Laughbr).

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : The Parliamentary Becretary bas gtatetl that
since the offer wirs made by the person in question out of rivalry it was
not aecepted. But may I -know 

as to how a diflerence of Be. 1 only can'
be construed as having been rrade out of rivalry ?

ParliamentarT Sccretary ! fhe honourable member bas mis-
understood me. IVhat I wanted to say was that tbe Government can ex-
ercise its descletion in the matter of tleciding these tenders purely on their -

merits-

LaIa Bhim-sen sachar : In view of the reply given by the Parliamen
tary Secretary th'at the ofler of Rs. 14 was nou eonsidered beeause that wes

considered to havo been actu&tedby ziil, may I know if the Parliamentary
Secretary knows just as he knows ii the case of Sardar Harbans Sirrgh and

Baghbans Singh,-uhat the tenderer l,ala Sardari Lal is t'he father of the pre-
vious lessee ?

Parliamentary Secretary s I do not know the pedigree of the
gentleman.

LaIa BhiE Sen Sachar : The Parliamentary secretary does not know
when it exposes him.

Parliamentary Secretary : f am not supposetl to know'the parentage

of every one.

Rai Bahailur Mukand LaI Puri: Woultl you kindly inquire'
sbout it ?

' J. V. Counsr.

{,6466. Syed Mohyuddin Lat Badrhah : will the Ilonourable
Minister of Education be pleased to stat'e-

(o) whether it is a fact that two years have been fixed for the J. Y'
course, for which provision exists in the Punjab BiPu"y
Educaiion BiU still untlor consideretion in all Normal Qchools
in the Punjab except in the caso of Normal School at Gujrat
where the Jtudents admitted this year will be able,to oomplete
the course in one year only; if so, the reasonf .for- creoting
this distinction in the case of the Normal. School, Gujrat;
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tSye4.Uohyuddin Lal Badshah.)
(b) whether. it is a fact that there will be no differenco \etween the

salaries and grades of one-year and two-year J. V. tmined
teachers; if sb, the reasons iherefor ;

(c) whether -at the time of admission to the J. v. training class at
Ghakhar_last year the candidates were told that inty two-
y-ear J. V. trainod teachers will be allowett to join td S. V.
class; if so, the reasons for removing this condiiion under the
Director of Publio rnstruction's circular issued in Novomber
Iast and to1 bringrng the standard of one year and two years,
J. V. training to the same level ;

(d) whether he is aware that, those fortunate J. V. teachers who have
been allowed to complete the course in one year, will get into

. service one year earlier than their unfortunate 6rothe$
required to complete the course in two yeari, and. will also be. able to seek admission to the S. V. class earliet; if so, the
m&nller in which it is intended to eompensate those who will
suffer financial loss as also loss of one year of their ]ife for no
fault of theirs ?

fhe lfonourable Mian Abilul Haye : (o) There is no provision
rogardilq-the_ length of the J. Y. course in the Draft punjab primary Edu-
cation Bill ; but on the advice of an Expert cdmmittud Govoroment has
decidetl to have a two year J. v. course. The Normal school at Gujrat was
started last year with a view to training quiekly some ngrn&cular ieachers
for private schools which were anxious to have somo of their men trained.
This.is a purely teTporarx arrangement and will cease as soon as the urgent
requirements of privato institutions hh,ve been satisfiod.

(b) No.
(c) No.
The condition was not removetl but modified as follows:-ono year

trainetl J. Y. teachers are eligible for admission to the one vear S. v. class
proviiletl that (1) the teachergtwork has been ondorsed as "gobdo,for a period
of at.least three years-continuously and (2) the teachers havebeen experi.
menting on,& new method of teaehing or have workecr a new method foth
succoss o1 llhey have rr,lrproved theii qualifications by passing unversity
Eraminations in oriental or modern languages.

- (d). Most of the.one yeal J.. Y. 
-puprl 

teachers at Gujrat being already
ig sgrrige-, the question of priority of entry into service dbes not ariso. as
the initial salary of 

!h_e- 
two year J. v. teacher will probabry be higher than

that of tbe one year J.Y. teacher, the question of compensati-on does-not arise.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharra I May f klow as to whetber the teachers

.admitted to J. v. classer in the Gujrat school have been so admitteri on the
recommondation of private schools ?

Minhter : f have already stated that most of them have been admitted
on the feeommendations of private schools.

Panrdit'shriRamshanaat On what grounds have the remaining
teaehers been taken ?

Minicter:
,,alfld.: path,Ehalas.

For the reason that they wanted to serve in muld.abt
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, Panflit Shri.Ran Sharma : Is thero any teacher who was admitteil.
without auybody's recommsndation ?

ltf,inister: Probably.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Thore is no question of probability. I.

want a defrnite angw€r.

Minieter: I think there is none.

Sartdar $qhan Siosh torh : May I know the difference between the
salaries and grades of one-year and two year J. Y. trainod teachers ?

Minieter: The Special Cornmittee which prescribed a new syllabus
and changed the term from one to two years recommended that the J. Y.
trained teachers should be paid Bs. 25 instead of Rs. 20 or even less than
what they get at preseut.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the trained teachers from ths Normal
School, Gujrat, be eligible for appointment in schools other than privare
ones ?'

llfinieter: The Government does not employ them but if some other
institution wants to avail of their services there is no bar to their being om-
gloyed by them.

Sardar Sohan Singh losh : May I know ag to whether the proposed
grade for these trained teachers is reasonable ?

Mr. Speaker : It ig a question of opinion.

GneNr or I,AND oN lIevnr,r Pno.rpor rN REwAnD roa,
WAR 8ERY,IOD8.

r'6467. It[r. Dev Raj Sethi : Will the Honourable Ministor for Beve-
nue be.pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that he addressed a pubtb meeting at
Jagraon on or about 25th February,1940, in which it was
promised to give away 15,000 acres of la,nd out of ths area
irrigated by the Haveli Project in reward for the services that
may be rendered during the present Europeau War; if so, was
this announoement made after it had been resolved by the

, Cabinet to reserye so much land for the purpose ;
(b) whother he will be pleased to lay a, copy of the resolution on the

table of the House ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (a) Yes;
the announcement was in accordance with the decision of Governmeut.

(b) Cabinet proceedings are in all countries confidential.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know as to whe{her tho Gov-
ernment has issued ary @ryLrtuuniqud apafi from the announcement made-.
by the'Honourable Minister of Revenue in the matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary: So far as I am aware no such oorr0-
mwniqut has been issued.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : So far as this district ig conceru.
ed, has tho promiso been firlfillcd by the Bevenuo Minister ?

'''MinitterlorRevenrre: The time has not oome yeh

,1'
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Ser:dar Hari Singh : May I know if the rewards would be given at
, the termination of the war ?

Parliamentary secretary : The Govermrent is not prepared to
commit itself at this stage.

sardar Hari singh: would the.y be give[ eveu if tho Punjab bo-

comos a Paliistani State ?

Parliamentary Secretary : That would be seen (L,tughtor from tha

Opposition benches).

Minister ; If my honourable friend. applies for it, I will consider his
.4Age.

Lala Bhim Sen sachar : should wo understand that the Honourable
Revenue l\finistcr will be a member of Cabinot in the Pakistaui Stats ?

Mr. Speaker: Disallowed.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : What would bo the naturo of servicos in
return for which squares of land will be grantod aftor tho successful
prosecution of the war ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Theland in question nill be granl,ed in
recognition of war sorvices, but when the war is still going on it is too early
to say anytlring in the matter.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Ilas the Governmeut ctecided to grant
these lands to those porsons who would be helpful in raising war subscrip-
tions and offoring recruits or other services ?

Parliamentary Secretary 3 
'Whatover the case may be these lands

will not be granted to those who launch civil disobedience campaign.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Is the Parliarnentary Secretary prepared to
&sBure the llouse that these squares of land will not be granted to the
relatives of certain honourable members of the }Iouse ?

Pafliamentary Secretary : I have already stated that thcse squares
' of land will be grantod in recognition of war services only and will in no

case be awarded to those who hintler war preparations.

Chaudhri Kartar Sinsh : Is it or is it, not a fact that under the
pretext, of war the Govornment wants to award those squares of land to

. ensure slrccess in thc coming genera,l elections ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallorved.

Premier : If my honourable friend still thinks that, the war is a
pretext I can only pray that the Almighty may give him light.

Mr. Dev Raj Sethi : Will those people be awarded these squares of
- land who would'help in raising war Ioans and supplying recruits ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Their cases will most certainly be con'
. sidered.

Lala Duni Chand : May I know if the offer of reward was uot proma'
ture and therefore unwise being before the issue was concludod ?

Mr. Speaker : That is a question of opinion.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will these squares be granted to the
- Minietets also ?
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Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.
' Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Was that announcement made with a

wiew to induee people to offer active service in the war ?' Premier: No formal a,rrnourcement has been made iu this connection.
'The fact'is that we have set aside sotre 15,000 acres of land whichwill be
:granterl for services in connection rvith the war, and evou Gaur $lshmine
will have their due sha,re.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is it a f.act thatfour othei Ministeis
"r'ere pressnt in the meeting adclressed by the Hon'ble Minister of Reveuue ?

Parliarnentary Secretary: No.

Minister of Revenue : But what of that ?

HOUBS OF SITTING.
Premier: Sir, I moYe.
That on all the remaini.g days of meeting in the month of April, lg4Q tho Assombly

shallsit till 8p. m. andthe Speekor shalladjourn tho meetingot thathour
without queslion pu1."

lUnfortunately it has not been possible for oo, although I tried my
best, to catch my honourable friond the Loader of the Opposition, but I
have made this motion on account of the ver;r slow progress which we are
making with the pending legislation. If later on we find that the progress
:is very rapid, we can rescind this motion and, by agreement, decide to rise
.earlier.

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved.
That on all ths romaiuiug days of meeting in the month of April, l$10, the Assombly

ehall eit till 8 p. m. and the BpeaLor shell adjourn the meetiug at t[et horir' vithout questi6n put.

Sardar Hari Singh: Can you stand it ? (Interruption).

Diwan Chaman LalI : May I say a word in regard to this mattsr ?
I think my honourable friend will agree with me that it is necessary for us
to know whether this motion, that he has made, applies for today or
whether it applies for days after today.

Premier: After todaY.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Does it apply in reference to the present Bill
thar we have under discussion becauge my honourable fneud stated that if
the business of the llouse was accelerated, he might, then rescind this parti-

"cular urotion ?

Premier: If the progress of this BiI is rapid, it is possible that we
might get through the othor Bills quickly and if we do, then we can amend
this motion or by mutual agreement, decido to riso earlier.

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I mako b suggestion ? It is possible that
trfus1e might be acceleration of the business of l,he Ilouse in reference to
the BiU which is being discusged becauge the main controversial portions of
the Bill ars finished. Therefore, EaX I make a suggestion, which I hope

,my honourable friend will agree to, that this motion may be mkon up to-
.nrorrow after we have seen exa,ctly whar the businese of the llouse is like
.afte,r todayfs gession ? May I request, him to put this motionto the Eouse.
-.not today but tomorrow ? : . '

871
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Premier s My point is that it is not with regard to the presont Bill.
$o fa,r as tho presenl, Bill is concerned, my honourabls friend has himself
oonoeded that we have goue through all the more controversial alauses but
thore is other verv heavy pending legislation. Br.t if he desires thet I
should not move this motion till tomouow, I am preparefl to do so.

Cheudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: May I ask the Hou'ble Premier
whother he consulted the Leader oI the Opposition or the acting Ireader of.
the Opposition in regard to thrs matter ?

Promier: I said in the beginning that I tried my best to catch my
honourable friend but he was not available oither yesterday or this morning.
So, I did not have an opportunity of consulting him. But for the present
I shall not press the motion and I accordinglybeg leaveto withdrawthe'
motion.

The moti,on was, bA leane, withdrawn.

POIN,I OT'OBDER.
Rnrnnnrcn ro ooNvERsXTlTrrlrrfEN MEMBEBS oF A sErJEor

Mr" Speaker : Diwan Chaman IraII raised a point of order yesterday-
regarding certain conversations between mombers of the select committees
and other honourable membors of this House. What was the honourablo
mernber's point "f order ?

Diwan Chaman Lall : I wanted to have your ruling in regard to this
matter, whether any conversations that took place or discussions which
were not noted d<lwn in the report of the select committeo, that might
have l,aken place between individual members of a sel-ct committee, could
be mentioned or disolosed on the floor of this ]louse.

Mr. Speaker : The honourable member is probably aware of the fact
that I have dozens of times ruled from this chau that references to con-
versations held between the honourable members are undesirable, bocauso

if one member will make one version, the other will make another.

REIJIEF OI.. INDEBTEDNESS (AMENDMENT) BIIJIJ.

Cl,ause L5.

' Mr. Speaker: The Assembly will now rosume disoussion on olauso''
15.

Munshi Hari Lal (South-Westbrn Torms, Gencral, Urban) : My sub-
mission is that r;lause 15 is to be read along with section 3i-r oI the Punjab
Belief of Indebtedness Act and soctiou 60 of the 0ivil Proced.ue Code.

I'ho amendnient provides that in executiou of a deeree tLre property whiuh is
given in clause 15 rvrll be exerupt Jrom attachurent aud sale. Previously,
seotion 60 gave something to the jud"ment'credrtor but clause 15 has created
restlctiors. I oppose this claase because of instances tirat I would guote.
Supposing there rs a decree of maintenance passed in {avor.tr of a wife against
her: husDand and the decree is for uroney. Ttrese decrees are not rare. Do
you kgon tbat decrees tor maintcoance catr be obtainsri by the wile or the
widow iu a joint Ilindu family ? How can they enlorco sueh doorees ?."
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'Their propert.v is not liable to attaahmont. All the buildings are exempted,

'ftom salo. If it gets into tho head of the jutlgment-tlebtor not to pey.&ny:' .

{hing to such dearee-holde.rs, there is absolutely no provision for suoh iutlg-
'tqent-cretlitors getting the fruits of their fecrees. Aacording te subseotion
{2) of section 60 it is orily one kind of deoree in the exeoution of which the
builtlings and sites are attachable and saleeble and in no other class of deorees.
'Eas tho moyer of this Bill considered this aspect of the caee that he is gorog
.to shut out all kinds of money deorees ? So many personal decrees are passed.
against persons who are responrible for maintaining widows antl personal
doorees are passed against husbands. Then how aro these juilguent.
*reditors going to enforce the deorees when the property is goiug to be
-exemptecl? Nothing is left against which such a jud.gment.creditor oan leeL
his remedy.

Premier: Sir, I most respeetfully s,rbmit, tnrorrgh you. that dl thege
matters were discussed when amendrients were put before the Eouse.
'The_sheer repetition of the same arsuments is not going to do auy good to
mI honouable friend nor to anybody else, and. it will take more time of thq
Ilome if a goneral discussion goes on over every clause. So far as gouerai
'condemnation of the whole measrtre is oonoerned, honourabte members will
get an opportunity at the thirtl reading of the Bill. Now, it moans that we
.aro wasting the money of the provinoe, specially when these things have been
dicsdssed and settled in l,his very rlouse after a division in almost all oasos.
I would most rospeotfully', through you, roquest my honourabls frientls
.gPposite th.l,t they should not go on recapitulating.all thoee arguments whioh
hevo already been carefully heard in this House with the result. that every
.smend.ment was either acoepted or withdrawn

Sardar Hari Singh: Are there two Speakers in this Eouse ?

Il[r. Spea[er r The Ifonourable Premier has uade a reqoest.

. Munehi Hari Lal: I am giving arguments as to why thig claure
..should not be passed. I submit tfat wllenlhis olause was ]und.er cond.
deration -nobody pnt this aspeet of the thing beforo the llo.$e. I mty

, 'submit that a law is going to be framed. in order to exempt a lerger
number of properties thin i[ wa.s originally provid.eil in section 60i

I\fir.Speaker: The honourable membor should. notrrepeat hir argu-
menfs. IIo has boen repeating tho same argrments at every stigo.

- Munshi Hari Lal: I am not repeating my arguments. I am only
rylqg l rSPly. I would. not recapibul-ate my arg.rm"ots. Tho arguments
yhioh- I am putbing forwerd were 

-rever 
attvancett antl they neyer entored

into the caloulations of those who are incharge of this Rill. This clause.is
going to 

-be finally oonsidered and the point ii whether tnis clarso shorild
bg Passed or not. I am poirrtins out flaw and. faults in this elause. Sbill
there is timo for arrending this cLase. Relief should be given to judgment-

..oreditors who deserve relief. There should, be reliof for the judgment-
"debtor.- It is his right. But that right should not be pulled so tight that
; it mey become wrong-. I submit that the right of the ttebtor to be proteoted
is admitted but the rignt should be allowed #itni, reasonable boundsl Clause

,16 should. uot be pasied in the manne.r in whish it stands and. if it is going
to be passed, I shoulil soy that the sontiments of self-intorest are bohindj,it ond ole dlspl&ciug reasons. Thore is no ergument oxeept the argumont
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of themajority. Otherwrse thore a,re Fo rnirn)' fa.rlts in this clause antl strll
thercjs time to amend it . Wrth these words f ol)rrose elause 15.

Tilka Jagiit Singh Bed flVlontgolrrery Ea,st,.Sikh, Bural), (Urd,u):-
8ir, it was about two months ago that I moved a resolution in this Ilouse to'
the effect that the main residential house of a non-agriculturist whose total
rssets did not exceed Rs. 5,000 should be exempted from attachment or"
auotion in execution of a debf d.ecroe. That resolution romained under
eonsideration for two days and various speeches were delivered on the subject
During the cour,qe of that discussion, the Ilonoiirable Premier was pleased to'
give me Bn &ssruenoe that if I withdrew this resolution he would manage to
incorporate a provision in the Punjab Relief of Indebtedness (Amendment)
Bill. which would have the desired effect. I accepted the assurance antl with'
drew my resolution. f am now really grateful to the Ministry tbat' they
have adopteil the principle of my resolation in tho Bill under consideration.
lfly epeciil thauks ur" ,lo" to t]io P.remier who ha.q fulflled his promise in'
gpoil graoe. The other thing that I would like to mention i> tl.rat my honour-
sble friend Sardar Santokh Singh is not, right in obsorving that no one in
the province bas approvr,,d of this principle. His impressron was that the
provinee as a whole rs opposed to it. I want to refute that oharge. I
have received a letter frorn the Punjab Balmik .Aehhut Federation, Ludhiana.
A penusal of this lotter would dispel the misconcefition ereated by Sartlar
Santokh Singh. The letr,er reads as follows ;-
irill-+l ./t+{ Vl $ Z 1,, frh,. e4ls I e l/qrl-dli ,r,, l7tir
..'".if ,S,oln L1 tl1'rlr+ d r.lurl\:r. uFI+l rJrlr, t glt *l
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-,e.d ffr;5+, ,.-#t" Jt ; O* o.,Q/J 4t- l:l crlf- 1r

,rrP ut uQi L Vr f ' ,-q e,r3.l ytti ,4# ,-tlt. .#
e rito €rUK. .raltrz. 4gl Jrt yx.8 hr"r ,Dl .rl. c-il +J
,,fl f .-Fsf rir tst, Dr o,atlrr uf srl /ll slr alg c-;
.o"t t h U.33 .rr1 
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Now this is, sir, only one of the sever&l letters that r have reoeived.
P-ut [- roulil not take any more time of the Irouse by re.ad,iug those letters.
My- o$eot wa1 tu reputtiate tho charge of sardar sintotl Si"gn ,ho hud
seial that no olaas or parb4 hatt approved of this prinaiple of eiEmpting th;
oain residential houses of the ncn-agriculturists-from-attaohment- or-s&le.
J ha-ve 

-p1oygd, on !h9 othor hand, Ih*t this prinoipre is rrriug wereomed
!y l}q inhabitants of the puqiab, as the prrnjab namiit Aounutltr'eaeration,.
Lrudhiaaa, has done.

ln 6ho enq -r thank the ltiri.tty once more for having aaoepto,r ruy,
suggestiou. '!,Yith 

these words, Sir, I-close nry speech.
lllinister for D_evelopment (The Eonourable chaudhri sir chhotn.

Rarn)-(urda) : sir, I rise tlo meet tte criticism levelled bysomo of r,he hoo.
ourable membe,rs ef the opposition against the clause unaer consideration
unfortuna-tely -they a*e not in theii seats now. Eowover r must give r,oategorieal reply to two or three points 

-raised, by them without --i"di"gwhether they are present or absent 
-from 

the lrouge. M" uo"ror*tre rriena]
rrrwau uheman Lralt was pleased to remark that the unionist Government
y?s q queer- sort- of-goverument. It enaoted taws whio[ ;;r; ir;;;[6
intended to benefit the_rich and not the poor. Then he heltt our an assur_arce on behalf of the.co,ngress party t_hal it the oovernment b;dghi-f;;-
yard any- me&sur€ caleulated to benefit or safeguard, the lnhrests of the.do,wn-trodde.n and. ponert-y-strickon people, tn""measuie ;;;id;;;; ;il
rruresG and unaurmous support of his parb.v. But r uuy point out that thepresont Bill, vnich has been put forrard by Governmuoi,-i, t.i"g;;d;;
into tlaw with .the sole purpoJe of afrording" relief 

""a 
pilt*tio" to thepoor debton.

Rai Bahadur MuLand Lal Puri: Absolutoly wrong.

- - s-. sDeaecr s-. No_ intemrplion prease. (fui,Bahdur Mr. Murtard-Lal Puri rorc tp spoelc), I oaanot 
-allo* 

in interniliioa
lilinfutcr for Developnent_s r may point out that we on this sideof the Eoure listened to the speeohes of the Qpr"gid* *ituiut mrti"g 

"otinterruptions._ But hgre my- honouruble rriend i; g.ldg-Lnnecossarilv
restive. Ee bou nol the _palience to hear the othe*id".- T.[,Ti*,"i;lrubmitting that this 1{ [:d been brought forward *ith * 

"i"* to afford,iugp-roteotion to thoso a-gailst whom deore"es nave boen-aw""a"i"to creditors.My honourablo friond, therefore, ,uooot'io tuirn"rs *ry it nitr,rr" d.sbtors

ffi ,t1i jd'$l},#tm!.ilrr"lt",'#1Til"*t.f ltrinti:r;:l;,"rru
houses have to be attaohed in exeoution or a*"*r, *" -"tior"t 

peopro is.simply preposterous. r am not prepared to attach *"y *"urrt to suoh
a,rguments.

^ ..Noy r oey be allowed to prooeed to expose the horowness of the claimb.ol lhg congress Party for. sy-Jlhy with ' the --poor. er r a*"" arroady
rteted the hono'rable-memberi Diwin cnaman rra[i i" iu" ."*-" rt m rp"*t
deolared that if the clovemment put forwaril *i;;;il;itil a v.iew to
pettgr the lot of the poo_r or to proieot their intereJts, nis pa*y-*orrlil whole-
nea,rEeuy Eupport lt. Let us se€ how far this statement ii borne out bv
f.aote, espeoruy i" tE lrgut of their past record. The honourair" L"iiur^[ire rwrre thst the Regiltration of ironey-lenaen nii-r"*rtl".git=r" tlJ

oZ
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(Minister for Development.)
anvil with the sole object of protecting tr6ogs impecunious people who while
borrowing tlitl not even know to what amount they hail put their thumb-
impression. May I know whether the Congress Party extentled its support
to this measure ? llhe answer is obviously in the negative. Then let us
turn our attention to tho Marketiug Bill. One of the main objects under,
lying this Bill was to penalise false weights and fraudulent weighments.
What was the attitude of the Opposition in regard. to this n,easuro ?
They opposed it tooth a,nd nail at every step.

LaIa Duni Chand: We never opposetl the provisions of the Bill.
'We only trietl to rmprove upon them.

Minister for Developnent : My honourable friend has been pleased
'to rerrark that that they offerod opposition onlSr with a view to improving
upon the provisions of the BilI. Thi,q is far from the truth. In this colulec-
tion I have a faint recollection that the Aclvocate-General of the Congress
Part-v, I mean Panilit llfuni Lal Kalia, went to the lengttr rtf questioning tho
,authority of the Asserubly to enact that, mo&sure. It took two davs to have
:this matter thrashed out. In view of these facts the proposition put forward
by my hono.rable frientl Diwan Chaman Lall, has neither substance nor
weight. I-ret me also remind. honourable members of the benami transao-
tions Bill. The Unionist Government inkoclucetl this measxre with the
object of setting asiile wholly illegal transaetion whioh hatl been entered into
,in flagrant and fraudulent contravention of the Alienation of I-rand Act.
May I-know if tho Congress Party gave &ny evidence of its readiness to support
this measure ? It is true that Sardar Ajit Singh supported that Bill, but as
one swallow does not malio the summor, the support of one solitary member
out of a party oonsisting of 39 mcurbers carries no woight. Besid.es,, we
:sponsored a Rill whir:h provided. that all the lands, urortuaged prior to 1901,
drom which mortgagees had d.erived a benefit eqaal in value to twice the
"amount of the original capital advanced. should be restored to their o\yners
without any further Payment.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh: On a point of order. Is the
Ilonourable Minister in ordcr in bringing in all these irrelevant matters when
disoussing this clause ?

Ministcr Ior Devclopment: Sir, I was refuting an argument whrch
had been vigorously put forward by that side of tho House, rda., that the
,Opposition was prepared to support any measure providecl it was intend.ed to
benefit the poor. I am simply citing instances to show that the statement
'uade by my honourable frientl over there is all moon-shine. Mav f know
what treatment was ureted oub by the Opposition to the Restitution of Mort-
gaged I-rands RiIl ? Did my honourable friends opposite support it ? Now
as a result of this measuro 835,000 acres of land belonging to 366,780 persons
with a mortgage ilebt will stand red.ee:ned. withont any pavment. Does
my honourable frienil consider tnat any of these persons who have not been

oble to redeem their londs for the last two or three generatione are
rich ? No; they are the poorest of tho poor,

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: llhe }lonourablo Minister is att'
dressing me.

tt[r. Speaker : Ife cannot addre,t* yor. Ile mu-ct adtLresr the Chair.



Minister for l)evelopment: Why does my honourahlo frienit
presume. from the mere fact of rny.faoe boing turned in his tlirection that I
atrl nece$saril5, addressing him ? He should a,lso remomber that in'the
course of his speech he invariably faces sometimes, in ono direction, at other
tirnes in another. Bnt we never ohjected to that. Ifowever, f may assrrre
him that all my observations are meant for the lfonourabls Speaker. Well
Sir, I was submitting that these mortgaged lands will be resrored to their
poor owners. But I regret to say that the Congress party ditt not support
this measure either.

The second point raised by Diwan Chaman Lall was that he could
not reconcile himself to any protection being granted to an owner, as well as
his tenant and above all his partnor. He remarked that he faileil to under-
stand why on earth the partner shoultl receive the same treatment as tho
owner. It seems that he could not quito understand the meaniug of tho
word "partner" in regard. to agrieulturo. Let me enlighten my honourable -

friend that a partner of a land-owner means in our own language a gerL on,
a. .gF- ... . . .that is, one who helps the owner in tilling the lantl and re-
ceives in return a fixed portion of the produce. May I know what make*
my honourable friends, tho so-called champions of the poor, apprehensive
when we safeguard the interests of a tenant and a partnor along with the"
owner of ths land ? I fail to und.erstanil why in spite of their claim-
ing to be staunch Congressmen, they should grudge this protection to theso
people.

Ag?ig with a view to allay their apprehensions I may tell thom even,
at the risk of repotition, that the me&sure, und.er discussion is by no means
calculated to benefit the big and rich zamind.ars. The number of land-owneXs
in this province is about 40 lakhs. Out of them only 18 can be considered.
big zamindars as they pay a land revenue of at least ten thousanil rupees,
There are just 23 zamindars who pay Es. 5,000 or more as land. revonue.
But by the grace of God none of them is intlebtetl to any moneylender.
But according to my honourable frientl all those zamintlars should be classotl
as big zamindars who pay Rs. 500 dr more as land revenue. Well, they
number only 2l thousand. fn other words, even accord.ing to him thore are
6 big zamindars out of every 10 thousand land ownors. Do my honourablo
friends seriously eontend that we should sacrifice the interests of g,g94 small
zamindars just for the purpose of depriving six of the so-called big zamintlars
of the benetit of the proposed definition of i'agdculturists"? This i-ogic simply
surpasses my comprehension. r consider this line of argumeut as most
pertrerse and corypletely Iacking in any sympathy for the poor. Now,
let us see what will be the income of a person who pays ns. Boo as rand
revenue. If he pays 50 per cent of net assets by way of land rsvenuo it
me&nrq that his gross incomo would. come to no more t[an Bs. 1,000. rf he
pays less than one-hafi, then his income may come up to more, say Bs. 1p00
or at the most to H,s. 1,500. If his gross income is Rs. 11200 or- Bs. 1,b00
it would mean that after paying land, revenue his net income will be no moro
than Rs. 700 or Es. 1,000. Just imagine the enormitv of calling these
pooplo a1 big zamind.ars. Even if we admit such zamindars to be bft hnd-
holders for the sako oJ argument even then their proportion comes to more
than eix in 10,000. r think it woultl be sheer injustice if we sacrifiee the-
lutorests of 9,994" poor agriculturists just for t-he fun of deprivi,g si:r-
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(Minister for Development.)
so-eelled- big zalqindars of the proposed benefit. In the circumstances, r
ask my honourable friends of the Opposition to consider whether it is not
ryorth while that the definition of the-word "agriculturist" should be made
lool prg_of so that 9,994 agticulturists should be-sure of rerief even though

'6 ro'called big zaminilars ma,y also boneflt in addition. Now let me come 1o
the argument of Diwan chaman Lall and other honourable members to the
eflect that. dru'ilg the last forty years all the lligh courts of rndia have al-
most consistently held that an agriculturist was one who tilled his land
with his own hauds. r.ret me point out to them that r have never denied
that the High courts of rlifferent provinces of rntlia have taken such a view.
J3ami.t freely that many High courts have given judgments to this effect.
what_to speak of other High courts our ow-n Hig-h c"ourt at Lahore, in a
Sll Bgnch decision, ruletl that an agriculturist wis one who tilled hi land
with his own hand,s. Bu-t.maq r repeat my submission of yesterday tnatJ
this definition of the word *agriculturist" 

were to be acceptetl it would mean
that an old widow, a, parilamn"shi,nltdy, a minor o, an infirm person even
1.h9"gt solely-d-ependent on land woultl not be consid.ered as an igriculturistif he or she did not till the land himself or herself ? what is more even a
blind man rvould be excluded, from tho categor"v of agriculturists if the defi-
nition referred to above rvere to be accepted. Su-ch persons cannot till
their landsr with thoir own hand.s. But would it not be sheer injustice
to exclude them from the definition of the term "agriculturist"? I" ask if
there is a single honourable momber who will have the hardihoocl to say that
a parilnnashi,n lady who Iives solely or mainly on income from lancl should
not [6 considered an agriculturist merely because she canuot put her land
!o tle plough ?- 

-nrr honourable friend who cl-aiTs to have gre-at sympathy
f-or-tho. poor and the helpless will surely not excludo such perionr iro* tnl
definition of the word "agriculturist". Again, suppose- an agriculturist
dies leaving lg_hind him -four childrgn aged, 8, 6, Z'a,nd, Z, re"spectively,
who cannot fill their lands with their own hands and who have-no other
me&ns of livelihood except, agricultural' iucome. Do my honourable friends
vant^us 

_t-o provent, such minor ohildren from being iegardetl as agricultu-
rists ? rf such a definition were to be incorporatea iri tnis clausle would
this Bill be called just and fair ? r do not ihink that any person who
possesses a bit of common sense cau call suoh a me&sure as lusi, equitablo
or fair.

(At tltus s_tag9 Mr. Speakw lett tlw Ohai,r anit ,tt uas occupi,eil by Mr.
Deputy Speaker.)

rn the circumstances, if we have provided a precise and unambigous
,defnition of the word "agriculturist" in tne Bill now befort, the Hous6 we
have committed no sin. What we have provided is that any person who
,9tp-""{r jor his Iivelihood mainly on inc6me fromu,gricultural rand shall
be included in the dofinition of the word. "agriculturiJt,,. We have made
,this defrnition clear and dofinite in order to leivo no room for doubt so that
no sub-judge howsoevor stupid he may be should foel any difficutty in inter-
-preting the word correctly. This is, in short, ths deflniiion whici has been
undor discussion on the floor of tho House for the last three days. r tlo nqt
vant to take any moro time of the rlouse, r hopo and trust that hoqoruable,
members will pass this clauso without eny furtLer dolay.
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lllr. Deputy Speaker: Question is :-
That olauso 10, sB onoodetl stonal part of tho BilL

Tlu mation was aawi,ed'.

sayed Amjad Ati shah 3 I propose, sir, that clause 1,4 may be taken up
,AOW.

Minister for Development: Yos, we can take it up. fhere is
mo bar uniler the rules.

1[r. Deputy Speaker : ordinarilir if ttre considor'ttion of a clause

'is postponet'it is ta[en up at the end.

(At thi,s stage Mr. Speaber resumed, the Gh,uir.)

It is anil shoulal be acceptod by the House. Wit'h theso

rords I resume

1l[r. Slnaler motion moved is :

Thot the new olaose be taken into considerstioD"

Rural): Government memhers having
Rai Bahartur Mukand Lal I'uri (Rawalpinili Division, GegOra

votod for leave to introduoe
this olsuse being given, I take ib thao the Gov ernugo-t ie gppared to

cB it is moved by mY friendcoeept this amondment and more eupegiq[y

Ch'uset5-A.

Pir Akbar Ali (Fazilka, Muhamm*dan, Rural) : I bug to rnove---

Thot leave be givon to move the following new olauso:-
,, 16.A. Tha,t a,fter Section il6 of the saitl Act, the folloring secti,oa thell b.

added, aemelY:-

" 36-4. Notwithstanding anything contained in any law to tho couterJr
whore on objection to the attaohmetrt or esle or tompora,ry
of ony property movable or immovoble is baeed ol any- ststutor-y.eagrPflln'
it she'||'be'endrtained decid.ed on morits, and, rf osta,blishod, given- effoot
to, even though it is proferred after the sale or temporary a,lionation, ae the or'rc
may be, has beon confirmed:

Provided that suoh an objcotion shall not be conlpeiont if a -similer objeotion
has at any earlier stago-of the caso boon-oheady preforreil by tho eanc plrty
antl dispoirod of iu aclordance with law."

The rnoti,on, uas carried.

Pir ALbar Ali: Sir, I beg to move-
Ihst tho pnopoeod nov clousc be takon into dongideration"

This amentlment though very simple is an extromely important one.
-While 

asking the l{ouse to accept it,, I do not feel tho neoessity, howevor,
.of makiug alengthy speech to 6ring oub its morits. For instanco, if attaoh'
ment of ibulloik Uttonging to a zaiintlar in oxocution of a d.eoree is unlawful
.snt[ yot it is attached, it shoultl be open to the jutlgment-ilebt'or, even at
.ony iater stage to raise an objection whioh should be consideretl on its
merits. Ag*io, if the House of an agriculturist debtor is attacheil in oxo'

,cution of a tleoroo and he, while claiming oxomption untler a cortaiu provi'
gion of law, prefers an objection that the attachment is unlawful, tbo objec'
tion shoulal 6e entertained. This is, Sir, the objeot of my amenalnsnt'

.Pir AkbsE Ali who is one of the leeding melnbefs of that perty.
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(B,. B. Mukand Lal Puri.)
The l{igh Courts and other agencies concerued with the administration,

of justice have adopted lhe rule that any objection which may be taken
F -"r_y 

proceedings should be taken in time and a,t the proper iime, a,nd if,.
it is brought forward at a time wben tbe occasion for llringing it iorward,
is gone,_it rlo"ld not bo entertained. Tho Lahore rrigh court-in rine with
some other.Eigh courts has framed a rule that if an objection to attach-
ment is to be made, it should be made before the property is actually sold,
*it| 

" 
view to gompeJ any person who is aggrieved by atlachment to come

to the court at the earliest time, because it islo use going through'the lengthy
procedurerelating to sale if the property is not Iiable to attachment af ail.
TVhen the property has been attached and objection to attachment is dis.
posed of, then the proclamation of sale is issued and the terms of sale are
settled ; _ 

it takes about two or three months. After the proclamation of
sale has been issued, the propertv is sold. The bids are invited and it is
pub]icly sold and after it has been sold, a report is sent to the court which
confirms the sale. r_do not see any reason why this dela;' in objection.
should be pormitted beeause once sale has takeu place, new tifles come
into existence. A court of justice functioning in the province advertises.
that a particular property is for sale. It issues advertisements, invites
lnrlocent third parti_es to come and bid at the sale. People knowing that
it is a court of His lr!1j_e-"ty the King which is acvertising a saie go.
and bid 

-and _the h.ighest biddei in accordairce with the rules "and requirl.
pent of law deposits one-fifth of the price then and there and pays the baianco
leter on. rf there are no objections to the sale or if any objeitions to the
validity of _th-e sale are made, after they have been dispos-ec of, the sale is con-
firmed and the court issues a sale certificate which l,o the tiile deed of the
auctio-n purchaser. _ This is tantamount to a transfer by the court itself.
ff in this maDner, through the instrumentality of court, a sale has taken place
to an entire stra.nger wh-o has paid cash to the court, should it be open to
aryono to come forward at such a lato stage and upset that trausaction ?
If that transaction is set aside, who suffers i rt is tLe innocent purchaser,
the thir-d party to the transaction. If the a,maldpsals of my fiiend were
confined to what was given in an earlier amendment which was not moved,
there would be some sense in it. That amendment was that aa objeetion
to attachaent may be taken or may be considered by court even afier the.
sale has taken place but before the sale is confirmed.- The rule of the Eigh
Court now is that objections to attachment are not considered. after t[e
sale has taken place, even if they are ad.vanced before the sare is
cg_"fir-"d. If you want to give Ionger time to the objector to rqise the
oljections you ma,y do that, although it will causc un;ecessary dglay in
the disposal of execution petition and would overrul3 a very sensidle iule
yhigh has been adopted by the Lahore High court fi other High courts
ia the- interests of speedy disposal of applications fi executionl but this,
a,mendment if it is passed would create a hopeless sif,uation. 'rhe amend.
ment is :-

Nohvithstordirg anything oortained in any lew to tho contrary where an objection.
to the attachmelrt or soIe.........-.is based on auy statutorSr oremption, it
Bball be entertainod, ^deciled on merita, end, if es[abUshod, hvea oifect 

-to,

evcm ,"hough it is preferred aftor the ssle....: . ..has been eonErmed.
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After the sale has been confirmed, the execution oourt, ia torcfue ofwb
snd there is no court in existencL to give effect to it. If t[e amendieut
were that ofter the sale has taken place but before the sale is confirmed, the
court is there to give effect to it and if a longer period is intended to be given
for the consideration of tbese objeotions the object would be achieveil. But
after the sale hatl aotually been coufumed, the executing oourb has,
aocording to law, as f understand it, no jurisdiction to deal with the matter.
Again, the proposed amendment does not 6x any period of time within
whioh the objection should be brought, even after confirmation of s&le.
Bupposing the sale has boen confirmed in the year 1940, should it be open to
& person to go to any eourt, Iet us assume the successor of that executing
court, in the year 1945 and say, "this property was attached and actually
sold and purchased by suohand suoh a personand it shouldnowbereleased?'"
f respectfully submit that in the first instance that court would have no"
jurisdiction and in any case, what would tbo oourt decide ? Is the property
to be taken away from the innocent purchaser flvo years after the sale has
actually been confirmed? Let us assume tbat the sale of a house has talien
place in execution of a decree of A against B, and C, a third party, an entire
strauger unconnected with A or B has actually purchased ib in open court
sale and has paid the money and ultimatelSr the sale has been confirmed
and he has been grrren a, sale certificate ard has also obtained possession of
that house through court, would it be open under this amondment to the
original owner of the house to oreate a doubt on the title of this purchaser'
fi're or ten years after he has actully been in possession of the house, by the
mere expedient of putting in objections to the attachment and sale of the.
house. I know that in most of the ca,ses these objections will be dismissed,
because tl-rey are usually frivolous, but do you want to give everyboily
in this province a right to throw doubt on well established titles which
have beeir obtained through courts and in a perfectly bonafirle and straight-
forward. manrler, i.e., puphasing the property in public auction and after
paying the money to eourt, also getting the sale confirmed by the court
and then taking possession of tbe -property also through court. Under
the amended law, an objection may he raised that the house sold was the
main resideatial house. The objection may be that of the several houses
possessed by a judgment-debtor, the house sold rras the main rosidentiol,
house and not the others which along with this were in his occupation at,
the time of attachment. It is a me.re matter of opihion as to which is main
residential house. What anamountof uncertainty and insecurity is being
oreated in the title of auction purchasers at court sales by these amendmeote!
Every one is &ware that undor the Limitation Act time is frxed and sale
cannot take place unless a month has elapsed after the proclamation and
then it will uot be confirmetl within a certain time after the salo has boen
reported to the court, so that if my honourable friend wishos to go further'
and give moro time to any person interested in the judgment-tlebtor to file
these objections, let him amend this particular provision so that if they are
presented after the date of sale and before ther salo had actually boen confirmed,
they would be considered. But, as f have already stated, after tho sale
has been confirmed, the court ia tunotus ofi,cin and further it is most inequrt-
able, if not iniquitous, that without any timo limit, titles obteinetl through
oourts shoulil be open to objeotion
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Chaudhri Muhammad Hussain (Gujranwala East. Muhammadan
!*"0 (Urdu): Sir, the amendment hoved by *y honourable friead
Pir akbar Ali is a very reasonable amendment and r wholeheartedly concur'vith what he has said to support it.

My honourable friend Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal puri has, while
. admitting the correctness of the procedure envisaged by this amendment,
remarked that it would be instrumontar in prolonging the proceettings.
rle has suggested a further amendment of the amendment in order to make
it more reasonable and acceptable according to his view. As my honourable
lrignd practises exclusivel.v in the High court and does not have to appear
before the lower courts he probably does not know that the decree-hotders
gettheir decrees executed two months or so after they have been granted
by a.court, and after notice to the judgrnent-debtor glts the executi'o; pr*

' sesdings consigned. to the Record Boom. The debtor is thus left with-the
impression l,hat there is no execution pending against him. But after a short
time the creditor again applies for execution and gets some property, which
is exempt from attachment, attaehed secretly. He pays two or three rupees
to the Lrrocess-server and makes him submit a fictitious report. fbe same
is the case with the notices for the disposal of objection 

- 
and proclama.

tion for sale. The judgment-debtors being mostlv simple and ifliterate
people, the process-ser.er takes undue advantage of their ignorance and
without-goi1s t9 the judgment-dehtor tho notice is 'served' while sitting
-at the district headquarters and a fictitious t,humb-impression is affixed on
the report. Next comes the auction stage and here again the foct that an
auelioq is to take -place at a particular place and a particular time is not
notified either by the heat of drum or by any other way. All that a, process.

: server does is this, that he gets the village chawkidar,s thumb-
,impression and makes a report that no offers or bids have been made. On this
the decree-holder gets the court's pe6mission to bid for the property or house
himself. A seeret auction is held at the district headquarters or at the decree-
,holder's house and the auetion is thus completed.

Sir, if I'ou were to examins all these cases you will be pleased to find
that the judgment-debtors are made the victims of such frauds in cent
per cent cases. He does not at all know as to what procedure has been
.adopted and what proceedings have been taken against him, because no notice
has even been served on him. He thinks that no order has as yet been
passed He is only made aware of the real state of affairs when the decree-
.holder comes to take possession of his house. Now the poor judgment-
,debtor, who ilitl not receive any notice nor w&s the auction notified by a
beat of drum, is taken aback at this sudden loss of his house antl if he goes
to the court he is informod that it is norn'too late for oponing any proceedings
or entertaining any objections. The courts refuse to hear the objection on
this plea. Even in the High Oourt the rulings aro conflicting. In one o"
two cases it has been held that, however lato the objections may be they
,can be entertained.. But in other cases these objections have been held
to be untenable as being belateil. My submission, therefore, is that such
an amond.ment is very essential in order to remove any doubts about this
matter as also to guard against a possibility of such mutually oontradic-
tory rulings of the lligh Court.
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. Ilere I may be allowoil to invite the attention of the lIouse to a ruling
':given by the Division Bench oI the Allahabait High Court. Their Lrortlships

[eld that an illegal thing is always illegal whother it takes plaoe today-or
10 years hence. 

" 
Thus iI tottay untler iection 60 the residential house of a

judlment-tlebtor is not liable io attaohment or salo it will remain exenpt
,io l6ng as this section eojoys the foroo antl validity of law. ft is, therefore,
incum6ent upon the court io set aside its own orders relating to the attaoh-
ment or sale 

-of 
a particular house if it becomes coggrzan!.of the faot that the

house is exempt from attaehment or it is provetl that its ownor is an agri-
oulturist. W6on section 60 ttefinitely provitles that a house belonging to an
egrieulturist is neither attachable nor saleable then how far is it oorreot to say
tfiat an objection to the attaohment or sale should not be legally tlealt with
after the confirmation of the sale ? In fact only thoso persons require pro-
tection who have been matle to suffer on the grountl of ilelay anil ignorande,
othorwiss the position of a juilgment-debtor who prefers objeotions to suoh
proceedings in time is quite safe and secure. The decree-holder cannot rob
Lim of his"movable or imtovablo property. Srith these words, Sir, I strougly
support the amend.ment moved 6y the honourablo Pir Sahib anil which also
stands against my namo. I hope antl trust tho Ilonourable Minister woulil be
disposed to accept this exceetlingly simplo and. reasonable amenilment.

Captain ffihi Harnam SinCh (Ferozepore North, Sikh, Bural) (Arifu)
'flir,Ifeelconstrainedto say that hatl the moneylondors been honest and
straightforward in their tlealings there would have been no noed for onaoting
such obviously harsh and stringont moasures. It has been atlmitted ,on
all hands that the moneylond.erJ have always resorted to corrupt Bnd dis-
honest praotices in their dealings and in roalizing their ilebts' rn fact the
agricultural co--unity has been ruined by the nefarious activities of these

'sahukars. Hatl it not been possiblo for them to attach or auction the_profler-
ties of their ilebtors by unfaiimeans it wirula have never occurred to the Gov-
'ernnent to provide suctf safeguards as embotlietl in the prosont measure.
Recently a very startling fact has been brought to light which clearly shgws
.as.to how tbe poor jutlgment-debtors are genorally looteil in the P3njab.
Theprocess-sorvlrsappointedinthecourtof the Senior Sub'Jutlgo, Foroze'
pore, had prepared. a list of all the villago chaukidars and lambardars of
the district. frhenor"r they were asked to serve an order on a oertain villrger
theyremaiuedat the headquarters and affixed a false thumb'impression
on behalf of a certain ohaukitlar or lambardar. After that they infomeit
the court that they had properly served. tho notice or the ord.er on the ju{S'
mont-debtor in tlie prejence o[ such and. such a chaukid.ar or lambard,ar
who has also affixod [is thumb-impression theroon as a witness. fhese pro'
cess-sorvers were &ware of the faot- as to whebher a partioular lambardar or
ohaukitl,ar is literate or obhorwise end whether he signs in Urdu or in
Eintli. Thus several houses and lant[s belorying to jutlgment-tlebtors rrere
ruotioned without the least knowletlge on their parb. And whon after at
long last they came to know of tho faot that thoir lantls anil houses have ac'
tually been tttached and soltt they rushed. to the courts with a Iequest to
ro-opon the oase but were almost-invariably told that it wrs trow too late
to ilo anything in the matter. fhus with the oollusion of thsse Ppcgp-
tervors oisuoh-other persons tho oroditors always play haroc with tbe
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(Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh.)
properties of their jutlgment.tlebtors. Sometimes they file crirninal cases.
against the. tlebtors on the ground that the latter havo refused to comply
with the ejectment ortlers issued by the court. The only object of these
bloodsucking sahukars is to squeeze tho last ponny out of the pockots of
the poor judgment-debtors. Under theso circumstances tho incorporatioa
of such a useful clause which aims at the protection of the debtors from the
highhardetlness of unscrupulous and dishonest creditors, is absolutely
essential. Such a provision if accepted would go a long way to remov-e
the possibilities of doing any astounding harm to the interests of the debtors.
I,et me assure my frientls that the addition of a proviso to the new clause
clearly shows that the honourable mover does not intend to extend any
undue protection to the debtors. The proviso says that an objection shall not
be competent if a similar objection has at any earlier stage of the case been
already preferred by the samo party and disposed of in accordance with
law. Only those debtors will be extended the proposed protection whose
houges, lands, bullocks, or carts have been auotioned without their knowledge.
rn short the clauso und.er discussion has been moved only to eradicate the
evil of dishonesty and corruption. r hope the Honourable Minister would.
be kintl enough to accept this simple yet very important clause.

Munshi Hari Lal (South-Western Towns, General, Urban) (tlrdu) z

sir, certain honourable membbrs of the Ilouse have been pleased lo'remark
that they are pressing the incorporation of the present-provision simply
because they want to obviate the possibilities of those corru-pt and tlishontsi
practices which the creditors generally resort to in executing thoir decrees.
The clause which they have brought forward provides that if any' judg'rent-
debtor' raises an objection to the eft'ect that tho attachment oi auction of a
cgrtajl property has been effected without his knowledge such a proceeding
should be declared null, anil aoid. . Sir, I feel constrained. to say that my
tigtt opposite are labouring under a serious- misapprehensi-on. They
think that the property of a judgment-debtor canronly 6e auctioned in exe-
oution of a decree awarded for loan. But my submission is that there are
several other kinds of decreos in the execution of which the attachmont
or,auction of a judgment-debtor's property might tako place. Tho Honourable
Minister of Development has himself admitted this fact that at, presont a
property can be attachecl or auctioned in execution of any money docree
so much so that this can bo dono under the present law even in execution
of a decree given to a widow fixing maintenanee.

Now if this is the true proposition, and if we believe, as we are
required- by the Ministry to bslieve, that the real objoot of the
Bill undor consideration is only to put a stop to tho dishonest
practices of tho dishonest moneylenders, then surelylhis provision should
not bo so passed as to cover all the money deciees. fhis provision is
based on a mis,nderstanding that all money d.ecrees are necosiarily debt
decreos. As a matter of fact that is not so. Money decrees are also award.ed
in vtirious other suits which are not debt suits at 

-all, 
for instance, damago

suits and salo of goods suits and. various other suits. The exocution of sudh
morge.{ decrees-may result in attachment and auction of properties belonging
to judgment debtors. If a judgment dobtor remains iiteit and does-noi
prefer any objectiou at the time of salo and attachment of his property
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sntl if he is given liberty to prefor an objoction at any subsequent date,
irrespective of any time limit, the title of the auction purchaser will romain
shaky and unsettletl as it can at any time be questioneil by the judgment
debtor himself or his successors. It would be creating a very dangerous
position. The sword of Democlese will remain hanging on auction purchasers'
head. Property may be snatched. at anv time. I[hs nsw ownsr or the
occupant will always remain confronted with the dread of boing ejectetl
at any moment. Even after a period of 20 or 51 years or hundred years
the judgment tlobtor or his successor in interest mey got up anrt eject tho
purchaser out of the house that was sold or attached. in exosution of a money
decree in the distant past. The passago of such an Act would create in-
numerable diffiaulties. Even the jutlgment debbor will sufler 'a heavy loss
inasmuch as the auction purchaser will make allowance for the unaerbainty
of the title at the time of buying the houss or offering a bid in the auction.
Ee will oalculate the possibility antl offer less monoy for the howe than it is
worth. In view of this risk, tho auction purchaser would offer less prioe
than is due. Ihe judgment-debtor wiII nob be ablo to recoive the full value.
Both the parties will suffer on account of this provision.

With these words, Sir, I oppose this clause.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chanrl Narang (West Lahore Division, General
Rural) : I expected that the Ilonourable Minister would not be aocopting
this amendment but in answer to a question he has been frank enough to
declare that he is going to accept this amendment. Personally I think it
would be, even for our purposes, not a bad thing if this amendment goas on
the Statute Book because the more absurd the Bill becomes, the more plainly
the highhandedness, if not the folly of the Governmenb, will be exposed.
Erom the romarks made jnst now by one of tho members on the other side
and mads from time to time by some of the msmbers of the Ministerial
party, it is pa,tent thab this law is being made not in the spirit in whioh
legislators sit clown to make laws but in a spirit uf vindictiveness and rnalioe.
No attempts aro made to conceal that vintlictiveness und that malice.
Some people have suff:red unongs at the hanCs of moneylenders and they
have got this opportunity and aro taking their fuil revenge against them.
Whatever that may be, the amend.ment, once it goes before any authority
that has to consider it finally, will speak for it*elf. I am really surprised
that an amendment like thir should have hoen rnoved by a lawyer perhaps,
of thirty years' standing like my honourable friend Pir Akbar Ali and should
have been supportod by another lawyer rvho is also of a suI{iciently long
standing. fhe case of honourable members who are not lawyors aud are
only actuated b-v other considerations is excusable. What does it, come
to ? This amendment, if accepted, me&ns repeal of the Civil Procedure
Code so far as this matter is concerned, the re,peal of the larv of limitation
so far as it is applicable to such rnatters, it is practically repeal of every law,
,ev6n I shoulil say the Punjab Courts Act hecause it aims at restoring juris.
diction to courts even when the,y are tunctws oficio as has been pointedout.
It does not apear tha,t the honourable members who have supporteil this
.amendmentl.havefullyrealised its implioation. They have included both
,kinds of property-movable and immovable-and yesterday or the day
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(Dr. Sir Gokal Chautl Narang.)
before yesl,erday an houourable member from this iride was anxious to
inolude even kids in the list of property whieh should be exonrpt from
attachment.

Il[r. Speaker : So far as ruay be possiblq no refereoce should be made
to the debates or speeche$ of the current session.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 You will soon seo why f made it.
That is most relevant. What is the property which has been mado exempt
from attachment ? If you wait for a second f am sure you will yourself
agroe that I was perfectly right. This clause seelis to provide that the pro-
p;rty which is oxempt from attachment should be again set free from attach-
ileni ana sale once-it has been attached by mistak-e. But what is tLre pro-
perty ? It is movable and immovable property. In the immovable
property are included houses because lands of agiculturists are not liable
to sale though they are liable to attachment arqd usufructuary mortgages
thereof can be orderecl by courts. Then, movable property includes, say,
agricuitural implements. Movable property also includes grain which may
be required by an agriculturist for seed purposes o-r for the maintenance of
his ta^mily. Movable property also includes cattlo and animals used for
purposes of draught as well as lor transport and that property also inoludes
Lidi ana mileh cattle. This clause seeks to provide that an objection might
be taken at any time.

il[r. Speaker : No, please see the next amendment.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: f am not discussing the next amend-
ment. I am discussing this amendment. I have not seen the next amend-
ment. I am discussing the clause as it is. Then you admit that, as it
stands, it is absurd.

ll[r. Speaker: Yes, it is absuxd.

Ih. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: That is the declaration f wanted from
your mouth. The elause, as it is, is absurd. I am grateful to you for this
f,eclaration. It is this clause that I am discuseing anil I am not discussing
any other amendment for the present, because that is not hefore the Housel
I have xot in fact seen what that amend.ment is, whether it seeks to
improve this clause or not. My honour_able frierrd !|Xf thgt it refers to
soiething else. (lnterrwption). (Eai, Rohadur fuIr. Mukanil Lal Puri, :
Accordinf to the section as it stands, attachments which have taken place
twenty Jiears ago of residential houses of__non.ag,riculturists or of cattle,
oould-b6 re-op6ned. The amendment of Khan Muhammad Yusaf Khan
only provides that......)

ll[r. Speaker: That will be seen.

I}r. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I am discussing the clause as it is
and when discussing it, f am not taking into, consideration any amendment
that might be moved or might not be ryov.ed. All that f was interested in
was to Jhow that the olause, as it stands, is absurd and I am very grateful
that you entirely agree with me that as it etands it is most absurd. Absur-
fity,i think, could not go any furthe.r. -Ilere is a kid or bullock or for the.
matler of that anything. A kid is edible. 

- 
You attaeh-it, it is sold, you.

have a marriage in your family, yo-u kill it antl eat it_ and- then _my honourable.
friend wil cofoe antl go in search of lemains of that kid-I do not know
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rhore he would find thern. ln the s&mo w&y, supposing some grain whioh
was not attachablo, has been attaohed and has beii solfand eaien. whero
will he find the traces of that grain whioh has boen oaten ?

r wonder how those lawyers, who do other peopre's casss and claim to
reek justice for thqq,- can ignore such parpabre antl oilrioor arso"tuiy io
the emendmonts wbich- they have the -coriage 

to bring forwa,rd bitore
this House. r a,m really lurprised. It would be improier on my pa.rt to
question theirability but it must be a, case really of oie,s-finerqtaltiee
boin-g overshadowed pr nrejudico or bias and over-anxiety to do iavours
to the class to which they.bolong. That is the only expla"nation that sug
gests itself to me, otherwise r cannot imagine for a momfut that any penson,

ry,th "3I 
sense could have brought forwardiuch an amendment. The E6nom-

able. Minister is quite welcom.e to accept it and, in taci, it hL accepts it
w9--s!all not_be very sorry but will approvi of it. But r must submit tlrar it
will be another nail in the ooffin of tuis gilt. rris Excellency shoulrl thinkr hundrod times before he gives his approval to suoh u *.u.,ir..

Munshi Hari Lal: r want to know when this amendment thatgtands in the name of Khrn Muhammad Yusuf Khan is goiag t,o lrrput.
- It!r.. spealer: The point for decision is whethe" Il" ,,"* clause'

should be taken into consideration or not. 'u the rlouse decides that it
should be taken into coasideration, then any momber *-v *rr" an amenri.
ment or amendments to it an_{ the clause, if ard as amended, wir bo put
to the vote cf the -Eouse. 

. 
The olause, as it stands, i, ;fi i" ,ui*tir*

X'or exa,mplo, thore is no limitation.
I)r. sir Gokul chand Narang: rvi[,vou postpone its consideration ?
Il[r. SpeaLer: That is for the Ifouse to deciile.
Dr. sir Gokul chand -N*"og: The rrouse has postponed oon-

sideration of many clauses before onlarious occasions. 
r- r

Pir Akbar Ni : I quy explain tho thing, whioh, perhaps, has created
some doubts in your urind.

. Ilflr.-sneaker: Let the House decide whether this now clause shou,ld
be considered or not ?

r-ala D,ni chsnd :_ May r know from tho rlonourable Minister if he
ia going to insist upon the reiention of this 

"*u"a-."Tt--- 
*'

llilr._spealer: That quostion has alroady been asked by Dr. sir Gokul
Chand Narang.

M,nehi Hari kt: _ Am r to undorstand that rhis ame,ndment isgoing to be o part of the olause ?

- . lffr. speaLer : rt is an amendnent. whenever new clauses are moved
it. is opon to lonourab.le me,mbers to give notioes oi "-*t*""tr. II and
wheu the rlouse deoides-that tho new-orause shourd b; dk;ilto consider-
rtion, then an opportuuity shall erise to. *o"iog u-u"i*i'tr't tu" olouse.

LaIa Duni Ghand : what r was about to say was that the amendment
has been mov-ed-bv a- vgy experienoed and abre i;;;r. i;;J"rstand rhat
m5r \onourable friead, Pir,Akbar AIi, is not oul.y ," *ULlu**, but is also
u,odviger, and perhaps, ttrailegal advioe that h'e dr-;r+;r.d'iJ'th" Goo.no.
meqt ha$ been aooepted. by tho Gova.ment. adrt-fril;h;, ;ii;g,
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t,hat my honourable friend Dr. Sir Gokul Chan{ Narang has said, I want to
ray one thing with regard to this amend.ment. Personally spoaking, I would
rrot like that eny property that corrld not be attached or sold undor
.any law.shodd be attached or sold. But this amend.ment, if passed, will
put a handle in the hauds of every judgment-debtor. The property uray
be sold or attached. It is all very well and it is perfeotly in accordance wirh
the law. But if this amendment is there, a judgment-debtor, with frrll
rknorvledge of the faot that the property can be attached or sold. will come
.forward and say, 'this bas been wrongly attached or sold. and f want the ',vhole
thing to reopen.' The.re is this darrger. There 'rvill be very few judgment.
debtors who, if they can rrrake use of instmments like this, will hesitate to
'make use of thern. In faet the weightiest argument, that has been given
or cotild be grven was that, of Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang. f .wa,rn the
'Government in connectiorr vith this Rill that it is driviug towards oxtremes.
The more extreme the Government goes, the more it exposes itself. If
you are going to undo the wtrole law and to set aside the whole law, you should
do so. I vrould feel almost pleased to see that the Government is taking
this step. There is no otber reruedy left. The only remedv is, and. f feel
great pleasure in it, that the larn-2 shorrld grow more and- more absurd. and there
lies our satisfaction. f want to see to what extent the Government is pre-
pared to support a, mcmber of the Unionist Party. He wants that the right
to have a certain fact unsettled should vest in the judgment-debtor for all
'time to eorre and that it should he open to him, to his sons or to his grand-

- sons and all others to do this. I welcome you on the ac-
2 t't' coptance of this amendment, b.rt, I shoul{."be very sorry

,if Sir Chhotu Ram becomes wiser and d.oes not aceept this amendment and
-I would uot like bim not to accept it.

Minister for Development: With your permission f move-
that tho oonsideration ofthis cl&use bo spspeniled.

Tlw motion wus e,arri,eil.
Clause \6.

Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Bural) : Sir, I beg
{o move-

Tbat port (6) of clauro 16 bo doleted.

Sir, in order to make my amendment understood it is neoessary for me
-to refer to seetion 37 of the Belief of Indebted.ness Act of 1934. It runs
thns-

Where, in a suit for tho rocovery ofa loarg the oourt is Betis6ed that an entry rolating
to the loan has been made in any docnment showing tho amount of tUo gofr
advanced to be iu ercess of that aotually advanced-plus lecitimato oxDonsos
incured, th9 gour! may_ r -at_ {e discretion , disallow tho-whole 6r ony part'of the
aum clairaed bY the Pl,aintiff.

Now the Government by proposing an amendnrent to seotion 37 wants
to convert the discretionary power of the eourts into absolute powor. What
government wants is that if anvthing has been entered in any dooument in
exoess of the amount actually advanced, however small it might be, that will.
rmaLe it obligatory on the part of the court to dismiss the suit. Suppose
there is a suit for the recovery of Bs. 10,000 and in that csso a, sum of
.Rs. 200 hes been entered otr acoount of stamp or registration.
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€xpenses. The $trm thet was necessa,ry may hove boen only Bs. 100 anil
by mistake Bs. 200 may have boen ente,retl as the mo!!X requireit
for payment of stamp or registration fee I then, that will leave no
discretion to the civil oourt to condone that mistake. It shall
be obligatory on the part of ths civil courts to dismrss the whole
slaim for Bi. 1O,OOO. We know human nature is imperfect. Of oourse
the Honourable Sir Chhotu Bam moy be the most perfeat man, but all the
6&me a man with the bost of iotontions is apt to make mistakes and sometimer
apt to lapse. I say for that mistake or lapse whieh is inhergn! in human
nature to inflict a drastie punishment of this kintl is not justifieil. I d.o not
want that any oreditor sho.ilil enter in his aaoount book a piee moro than
is actually edvanoed. There is another instanoe. A cred.itor goes to a
village at a distanae of 5 miles to a dobtor. IIe hires * gori, or a oar and pays
Bs. 2, he nrakes an entry of Bs. 2 in tho aoooouts as hire monoy whioh
he has not actually paiit 

-to 
tbe debtor. That will bring the man sitihiu

the four corners of the olause. Ee will be perfeotly justified to inelude Bs. 2
he spent on hiring a oar but if ho inclutles Bs. 2 in the accounts he shall have
his oase dismissecl on that ground.. I say that tho disoretionary power alreatly
givon is perfeotly reasonable. That gives polvor to th9 corrrts to punish

|eoplo wbo may have heen goilty of deliberately inserting in the acoounts
a Bum that was not aotually ad.vanoed. fhero pight bs cases in which there
may he perfeotly good. reason to conilone tho mistake or lapse. Therefore
it appears to me extremely highhaniletL that civil ooarts should. tre deprivetl
of tho disoretion which they should ordinarily havo in a ,'atter like this.
fhe Honourable Minister is shaking his hoatl. Ilas not Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Bam advanoed similar erguments in courts ? Does hg mean that all that we
are doinq is so unreasonable and. devoid of sense that ho shakes his heail ?

Ee has been in'ilulgrng in argumsnts like that all his tife. I{as he not been
taking up the q,reition of disoretion or arguing the quesfion of discretion to
be exercised by the Courts ? I say let that power remain. If auybody is
founil guilty oiimproper cond,rct let him be punished but tlo not punish each
and everybody without any regard to the circurustances under whiah the
mistakes may have been committed. With these words f move my amend'
ment"

Il[r. Speaker: C]ause under oonsidoration, amendrnent moved is-
That part (6) of clause 16 be deletod.

Captain Sodhi Harnam Sinsh (Ferozepore North, Sikh, R'ural),
(Ardu): Sir, the objec[ underlying section 37 of Act VII of 1938 was
to put a stop to the dishonest practiees of sahukars. Ttroy used. to make
fictitious entries ancl while they hatl actually lent only one hunilr'qd. rupees
to l,he dobtors, tney usetl to get a proncte of two hunilreil rrpees exeouted
in their favour. Obviousl,v therefore this soction was enactod. rn the follow-
ing wordr :-- 37. Whore, in a suit for tho recovery of a loan, the court is e&tisfed that an ontry

relatinq to tho loan has beon 
-made in any document showing the amount df

the su"m advanoed. to bo in oxcoss of thai actually advanced plus legitimato
exponses inco.rrod, tho court, may, at its discretion, disallow the whole or auy
part of the eum cla,imed by tho plaintiff.

Unfortuuately, however, this provision proved inadequato so far as its.
object to check dishonesb praotioes of the money-lend.e! was concerned'
It has failetl to achieve its object for the simple reason that the party atlversely'

D

I
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(Captain Sodhi Earnam Singh.)
afrectert by the provisions of the section trietl their utmost to create aondi-
tior,s which mado it, diffcult for the cbruts to exercise the discret.on vested.

in theni in a proper ma?rner. It is tnerefore proposed, in orcler to meet tho
new situation ttrat the rvords :-

Sball tlisellov tho wholo olaim with oosts, unloss tho crsditor satisffes the oourt that.
tho wrong entty was aooidental or was the rosult of a bono fiile mistako.

sball be substituted for the words : -
May at its disor€t'ion diesllow tho whole or &ny part of tho sumr claimotl by tho" plaintitr

Sir, it has been made obligatory on the eivil courts that where an entry
is proved to be fictitious or wrong or the sum claimed is shown to be dispro-
portionately more than the actual suui lent they shall, unless satisfied by
the creditor tha,t the wrong entry was accidental or the result of a

bona fide mista,ke, disallow the whole claim with costs. This, as yo: will see

Sir, is no hardship. Whoever commits an unla,wful act shortltl bc prepared
to meet its consequences. Is it a sin to punish a thief ? No, it is not. Ou
the other hantl it would be clearly in the puhlic interest that he shoultl be
punishe,l for the offence. IInless \,ou act upon this principle, how can you
expect to stop sue.h malpra.cf,ices of the money-lending class ?

Jt is far from the object, of .this amendment to create obstacles in theway
of realizatron of tlehts due to sahukars. 

'We 
onl.v want that he should give

up the habit of fraudulently extortingmoro nroney from his debtors, than ho
hae a right to claim from them. We are only trying to reform him. We
want that he shoultl not make wrong entries in future, and wben he has lent
hurdred rupees, be shoulcl mako an entry of one hundred in his regioter and
nc more. We want that if be has lent one hundrecl rupees, it should not bs
pcssible for him to make it two hundred and fifty rupees hy dcldirrg interest
to it at the rate of Bs. 5 per cent wrthin a short period. It happens very
olt:n that when the debtor state,s before the eourt, that he borrowed only
one hundred, and the monoy-lender has wrongly entered three hundred rupees,
tbe sahukar deposes on the other hancl that he lent three hundred rupees,
and produces the pronote in support of his claim. Such things are going ou
every da;r in courts. This new clause is therefore brought forward. to put
a stop to these frauilulent dealings. I have no doubt that it woultl prove
an effective check on dishonest practices of the money-Ienders.

It is undoubtetlly a very benelioial clause and I hope it will meet with
the approval of the House.

Rai Bahaduri Mukand Lal Puri (Rawalpintli Division, General,
Bural) : Sir, if an example were necossary of . the vindictiveness of tha
present Government, and their distrust of the courts, the amend.ment pro-
posett in this section is a very glaring instance. The section in the original
Act provitles that if an entry has been matle in a d.ocument of an amount
in excess of what, has actually passed. between the debtor and the creditor,
a discretion is given to the courts for this default, to disallow the entire
claim or any portion thereof. If a court finds, for instance, that in a

transaction of one lakh of rupees, a sum of say a hundretl rupees has beon
intentionally entered. in excess, tho penalty which the legislaturo has
alroady provitled is that tho suit rolating to Bs. 99,900 also whioh has been
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BTgvgd or.oven atlmittetl by defendant to have tee.s.6dyq1ced, mey bedismlssed in'irs enrirety eni,tue .*i, rha[- "t* b&d;lidfr,Eii, .The leci'.letue,.guided as it then was-by juaieio"i-ecrnsibre and etiuitatib ililtpi,;of British Juribprud,ence, raid dotrn,,not iy ini. ,a"ig"9-oo'rf ";;ii il;t:;fiit- by'i!',true'n*me " Jatonomours 
11, 

(i'dverr*;rtilt bi r'e-presentatives
of the Britrsh Government. in that tegistature who were #ell-versod inthe. e:inciples and traditions _of B"oman *ld p"gIln JurisprudJnce,,that discretion s[ould be vested in the courtr 

"t 
Eir-rrmiusty tp .deal

rth.tE o..tinquents according- to in. *;urrrJlr tu.r, liriri.* rf the co,rtfound'thit a creoitor had di'liberatery. mishehaved 
""f, 

tnut an example
lhgutq be matte of him, tho^ oourt *u, givu; tn.-ais.r;frJ"li.t*t .u.o for aninteatiopiel overcharge - of ur"o''oou"- hundred rupees [il ";;;tiliii
I9r.,99,9-0!r rupoes should be,ismissea. ilt.rf-iihlI.r"a ;ni i#ffii?J
of the default was not so-great, the court could decide tnat SElt the suit orI of tho suit shourd be di'smisse.l. dy";; ;ffi b.lt.* tt;; 

"diu'#;of thfs type.was deterrent enough, but tlis Govrio*LoJ, *.a *itu the powerof its 'r),ajority, wants tc- pass la"wi wnicn tansoond all bounds of roasonable.
nes$ and is now laving.tlown that there shourd be no disoreti;nt thr eor"t,snd if a 'defautt 

"r 
tfiir tip. ;;ilr;;;;ole craim ,nooia ,ru.ussarily bedismisseit i*espective of t['e ,utrr" orJt e offence and the courts should beprevented from making the punishmont propoitio;;t t; tuu grilt. ];kthe Governmeut,what j-ustifica'tion is theie'exiept a feeling of vlnilictivenesefor a legislation of this_lype ? There 

"*" 
uu * otf,er reason ixcept a great mis-tru st- of ,tho o ourrs' of rhe 

-provinco. 
uo"o**[il ;;-;-b";i-t"# "oo"."n-.ot

H::h.:_y!:,: supporting' tn.i" 
"*-""J-."t, -ar"lro 

- 

"tlript ro concealrtreu an,mus asainst judicial courts and tho judioiary estadlished ui tueBritish in this irovinde. r wourd urt uooooirble mlmbers to quote oneinstance where i courr uas sn#nl*i;Jil;;ft#;fiht."iypu. rlave

i'":',fi 
","&"ux',ffi "J#H&r""rfr*l"fl":,*"lr{t#JtrTl::H

may lave faitetl t'o exercise ;;r"p.ft;;tion in this matter ? r submitthat there is absolutely,uo.necessit! tor-r".n & measure ; it is merery a feelingof vind.ictiveness and-it will be * ;l; o;ate Gover,,-ent ii it is passeil.

p,f ii:t#1,':*?n:%t*Xl;yxllrt;*f '*"*liililrugl;Duni chand. T r- at a Ioss 1o 
""tl.,--*ri*"a 

in*f *nu, tu*r-i, arready aprovision tor,the punishment or u" or*..1gainst 
"" ""i1ti"s 

Li, and when& person contravening,such raw is punishedac.orai"gry, *n'y 
-* 

new pro-vision should be madito -"t" it p&"iui.-for thlt persotr to have his punish.ment set aside on nreferring u io*jfui"t. Wo want to tako back suchwide powers from tht sub-juiges i"-til" i"t*est of the debtors.

-- ,,Th" sub'judges-havo proved themservos vindictive in dearing with suchmatters and have always i"ied to f"roo" creditors "i ug*;rit[e debtors.r can cite so*u r**-1il.s il ;ni.n'-ino pu-5"a-eur'il"u 
*taken 

veryvindictive steps to ruidthe debto;;;larJur tue creditors.
. Mr' Dpeater: Please do not make insinuations against the ludi-orary.

, Ilr'S_ir Gokul Chand Narang: What about olerks of courts, whatabout readers ? -'-qo ' rr'

oD
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Sardar Aiit Siryh: I tlo not say anything against any particular
person but I am spoaking of them in general. I beg to submit, Sir, that the
blause shoulal stand as it is antl no further @endment should bo matle in it.
Wo tlo uot want to give any latitude to the dishonest banias (credit,ors)
to encourage corruption, but we want honest banias.

All the honourable members in this Ilouse &re aware of tho fact that the
preditors play many tricks to bring about the utter ruiu of the debtors.
they deliberately leave loopholes witfu regard to the entries when a loan
is aalvanced by them. For a sum of Bs. 100 yhieh is actually advanced
[y tnem they dnter Rs. 5CI in their registers, aodif th" poor ttebt'or is unable
to provo that he only owes Bs. 100 he is made to pay Bs. 500 ; ond it is not
easy for a poor tlebtor to prove it, so he sufrers and the creditor makes good
for his dishonesty.

It is very essontial, therefore, that safoguards shoulal be provitletl for the
debtorg. In case they are unable to prove to the satisfaction of the cou:t
tehot they only owe Bs. 100 they shoultl not be maile to pay even tho amount
which is actually due from them, and the whole of the debt shoultl be writtsn
off.

With these words , Sir, I support the original clause as proposed, in the
Bill.

Khu Sahib l(hawaia Ghulam Samad (Southern Towns, Muhammadan,
Urhen) (Ardu): Sir, I am surprised at the mentality which the Opposi.
iion are exhibiting in opposing this clause It is a well known faat that most
of the money-lenders dishonestly urake scores of wtong and incorrect
entries in their bookg with regard to the surrs of money advanced by them.
More oftcn than not tbese entries are made in respoct of the debts taken
out by illiterate agriculturists or non-a,griculturists. These people being
illiterate do not know whether the money"lender has ontered the sum ad.
vanced in his books or has recorded a figure representing doublo the amount
received by them.

Again, in respect of payments which are generally made by instalments,
the poor debtor,q are not aware as to what amount is being entered by their
creditors. Moreover, no reeeipt is given to a debtor and he is at the meroy
of the money-lender who may or may not enter the amount paid by the
debtor in his books.

My honourable frientl Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand I-,al Puri romarked that
the existence of this clause shows that the Government do not repose any con.
fidence in the civil courts. I-ret me make it clear to him that so far as this
clause is concerned the reverso will be the case and it will only increase the
confdence enjoyed by them. Honourable members belonging to the Iegal
profession and you too, Mr. Speaker, would excuBe meif I say that alawyer
is ge.nerally instrumental in misleading the courts by his arguments. In
spite of the fact that the conscience of thejudge urges him to disbelieve his
arguments he is compelled to accept them. It is to empower the courts to
dismiss the claim of a creditor as a whole or in part if it is proved that wrong
entries have been made in his books that the word " shall " appears in the
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olause wbich makes it oompulsory forthemtoactaccordinglv. In these ofu.
oumstances tho Oppositiou ought to have suppotted the clause lnstead ol
opposing it. With theso words I support the olause aB propored ln the
BiIL

LaIa Duni Chand : f woulil sey only o few words by way of teply to
aome of the observations that have been matle by some of my ftiends. My
honourable friend over there says that experience tells us that section 87
has not proved efrective and he further says that proper use of Beotion 87
has not been made. Government publishes reports on the administratiot
of law and justice. I want to know whether it has been pointed out by any
of the judicial officerB, ilistrict judges or the High Oourt that section 87 hos
not been properly used. It will not do to make a bold allegation that the
section has not been properly usod. There is no proof that this section ha,B

been improperly used. I was glad to observe the highest pitch to which the
righteous indignation of my honourable friend, Mr. Puri, reached, but
I think this righteous indignation is rather late. Ee must have kuown long
ago that this Government has been and ie capable of all that atrociouc
conduct whicb he imputos to tho Government now. 'We hove not allowed
ourselves to be ileceived. We have always been of that opinion that that
is the way in which Government wants to carry on here.

f am not certain whetber Sardar Ajit Singh undetstood what was exactly
under discussion. I undenstand that he agrees with me so far. My feerr
are that he did not like to sa.v that no discretion should be given to the courto
to punish the wrong-doer. I do not think he meant to say that in all eases,

if o slight mistake has been discove,red, the entire case should be dismis'
sed. I think this is his view. 'With these words f resume my seat.

Sardar Aiit Singh (Puniabi,).' On a point of personal explanation, Sir
My honourable frientl Lala Duni Chand was pleased to remark that I have
misunderstood the proposed clause. What I meant to say is this that if the
court is satisfied that the creditor had intentionally made a wrong entry
in the record it should disallow the whole olaim andthereisaprovisioneven
in the present form of the Bill that if the creditor makes a wrong entry
accidentally and unintentionally the court wiU not aonsider this wrong
entry as a mistake which is sufficient for the court to disellow the vhole claim.

Minister for Developnent (The llonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Bam) : I am glail the honourable Leader of the Opposition is now pregent. We
have heartl two speeches from members of the ConpgesB party on this olause.
One speech has been made by L.,ala Duni Chand anil the other by Sertla,r
Ajit Singh. I shoulal ho very gratetul to know which of these two speeches

represents the visws of the Congress party. (Henr,haar\. I hope somebotly
will press this motion to a division and we shall be in a position to know whue
the Congress pa,rty stards.

I now tum my attention to cotain remarks whioh were made by Rai
Bahailur trfukand Irol Puri. Ee threw out a challenge suggesting that not r
single instanoe could be quoted-
. Ilr. $r GoLul Chailt Narang 3 Has dot Sardor Ajib Siugh resignod

ftom the Congress party ?
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. ll[r. SpeaLer: I do not kuow.

.,Dr^.sirGokulchandNaraug: rhat is what the honourable r,eaderthe Opposition seys.

*^_^S_TjlI.Ajit Singh: f most emphatieall.v repudiate that charge. f
u&vo not resicnod from the congress; and whafover I spoke r spok"e on
.bohalf of the-Congress.

Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : r think, sir, that this questiou whether a
P:-D9I belonging to. a certain party has said something aird the other mem-
1-el 

sar-o, somethTg olse, is not relevant. similarly, wf,ether a member hasreflgned or not from a certain n-arlr is irrelevani. But I beg to submitthat Sardar Ajit Singh has senf,in 6is resignatioo io -". 
--o

- Minister: And the- resignation has not been accepted. Efforts are
being made to persuade him ib withitraw it. Any;ay-itiffit to prove a
I_essgn to sardai Ajit singh_ and othsr-zamindar i".ilr..r-iT-ih" corg".r,party to see how the f,eq,{er of the congress party repudiates the sp'eechof sardar.Ajit pingh by inviting attention tJ tue r''r"t inui"tl" Eu"au" has sentin his resigaation.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: I repudiate this insinuation.
Minister : There is no insinuation. f am only stating a fact.
Rai Bahad,r Mukand Lala Puri : on a poinb of order. rs the

honourablo memher speaking to the motion? This'morni;g th. rlonour.
able'Premier mad.e a requeit that we shourd expedite ta"-uiriless.

..Mr. speaker : fhe honourable member is requested to speak to the
motion.

tala Duni chand: Eas the Eonourable Minister had any hand in
asking Sardar Ajit Singh to resigo ?

Minister: r was saying that Mr. Puri threw out a challenge suggest-
1qg tha.t not a single instance oould be quoted in which coort, il*a-or"dinui"
disoretion improperly. under the rd6s of debate wo are prevented from
mokin_g any reflections upon the conduct of courts. Theretore. r am vorv
go.ryy r am not in eposition to roply to this part of the criticism. 'But 

" "od.lution was moved in this Eouse suggestin{ that a special officer should be
ap.po.rnjed in order to ascertain whelher a[rarian lais wero reing properly
adminigl$6d by courts. If a special offioer is appointod and submits ereport 

-af!er. equuiry, it will be time to judge wheiler courts have or have
not used their discretion properly

Rai Bahadur Mukand tat Puri : But at present there is no data ?
Minister: r havo. plenty o,f data. r T"..ur"-g applications every day

ruggesting that courts have not been using their discretlon proporly. ' . r

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: rI the rlonourable Minister had.
thig data he would have ghown it to me in the select committee. when r
asked him in the seleot committee about,this matter, he haal no reply to
make. ' - --r-t

Y.-. sp"rrer: The honouratr-le. member is uot referrins to the
recorded proceedings. He should dot refer to what nuppe"*l i"iui*r.t t
eommittee.
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Rai Baharlur Mukanrl Lal Puri: Let him eont'ratlict me if he can'

Il[r. Speaker: No reference to conversations in the select committee
should be made.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : I only wish to 
- 
put a question'

When llis muttu .r*. up for discussion belore the select committee

I pointettly put to the lloriourable Minister a question whether.the Govern'
u6nt had"riceivett any complaints to the effect that any sub'judge or_ any

court had not propor$ e*er'rir"d its juristliction undersection 37 antl if I
,e*.-b.r 

"r;ghtrT;"rs 
toid that theie was no such information with res'

pect to this cfruse. fi iU.t" is any complaint, eveu Dow, it Pay bt ql':+
tefore this House. f am sure there is none. I ask him whether this rs

oorrect or not.

Minister of Development : As I submit"etl half a minute ago'-we have

to p"ore"J o" in. "tt"fipl,i* 
ihrt oot courts. are -paragons.of 

virtue' I
carinot make any 

".t ".rt. 
io anything in which they may have dep-arte.d

from the p"op." p"orua*". I only de-sire to sav thai so far as complaints

ar" coor.io.a, f t...i* .L-. ,f-6tt daily witL regartt to the manner in
which courts have been attministering laws-enactecl for the proteotion of the

poor. But as f suggested, I cannot" say a word o9 TY owu authority in
iegara to the *uooii in which courts have been administering.thess laws'

A resolution was moved in thisHouse-later withttrawn on a certain assurance

neioggireoU/tno Ilonourable Premier-that a -special ^oftieer 
would be

,ppo"i"t.a to"go into the *Uole question. If such-an offioer is appointed
."irh U. makes"a report, we shall-b" oosurer grounds.to form a judgment

about the marner in which these laws have been administered by courts.

Further, Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LalPuri stated that this amendment

was a conchisive proof of vinitictive spirit in whioh the_present Government

has been proceeiliing in the *utt"" of'making laws. -I-a1;ea]ly-surprised
that a m6mber o"frrpl,i"J the position of f{ai Bahadur Mr' Mukand l.'al

Puri should make a 's[ateiment it tt at charactef. The orrlinary law even

"t 
prur."i ir tnui it, -*i.rirf alteration in the account hooks of a creditor

is p'rovetl, the court must dismiss the whole of his claim. Is that or is that' not

th6 law even now I Can 
""yUoay 

deny that if a material alteration in the

account books of , .r"diio, isi"orr6a fu ihe satisfaction of the court the whole

of"i- *"O untler the existing rulings of our lligh Court, be dismissed ?

Dr. Sir'Gokul Chand Narang: Thon what is the use of the present

Iegislation ?

Minister : What does the present amendment seek to tlo ? All that it
reeUs to do is to make a slight 

"h'"rrg" 
in the present law which says that if it

is prove.l to the satisfaction-of the cJurt that an entry in excess of the amount

r.io"Uy atlvanced has been made in the account books of the creditor, the
.court has discretion to disallow a part or whole of the claim. That is how

the law stands at present. We wait to amend this clause in such a ma'nner

ih"i;hrr; it is pi.o"etl to the satisfaction of the court that an amount in

"=*tt 
of that aciually advanoeil has beeur entered in the account books of a

orettitor the oourt sha'I have no discretion but must tlismiss the whole of the

ciaim. This is all that Jhe amendment seeks to do. Am I no,t justifietl in

-"tiog counter-charge tt at U any instence weg nseded of the pdrrersO

i
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(Minister for Development.)
mentality which the Opposition briug to bear upon discussions here, the atti-
tude of Bai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri is there to supply it ? Now if it
is proved to the satisfaction of the court that a wrong entry has been made
and an amoult in excess of what has actually been ad.vanced has been
entered in a book, why should not the court dismiss the wholo of the claim ?
We make a further saving by prescribing that tJre penalty of dismissal shall
be incurred only if the creditor fails to prove to the satisfaction of the court
that the wrong entry was accidentel or the result of a mistake. Even after
this qualification if an honourable member of this llouse can get on his
legs and state that this anendment is an instanee of a vindictive spirit
on the part of tho Govemment, f can orly pity the mentality of the honbur.
able memoer, f am surprised to find that the moral sense of certain members
has been debased to such an extent that even a salutary provision of this
character is being resented by tbem. When we once prove to the satisfac-
tion of the court that a saong entry has been made and the creditor fails
to prove that that wrong entry was the result of any inadvertance or a
mistake even then my honourable friends venture to suggest that the court
should have a discretion not to dismiss the claim. Irr such circumstance
the court must be under an obligation to dismiss the whole of the claim
and anybody who has any sense of decency, any sense of right, any sense of
wrong and any capacity for resenting dishonesty should see that this clause
is passed without any demur on the part of anybody. However, it is a
strange world in which we are living. We witnessed tho painful sight
of honourable members growing indignant that this clause had been pro.
posed in this House. With thesewords, f resume my seat. (Ilear,lwar).

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Is it moral to give double punishment
to a man when he has committed only one crime ?

Itdr. Speaker: Whom does the honourable memfsl expect to answer
his question ?

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: The Honourable Minister for Dovolop-
ment.

lUlr. Speaker: Yes.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Is it.moral and proper according to the
Government to gile a man double punishment for one offence ?

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : Or is it immoral to make thc
punishment proportiona,te to the crirne ?

Mr. Speaker: Question is-
That part (6) ofolauae 16 bo deletnd.

The motti,on uo"e lnst.

Mr. Speaker: Question is-
That clauso 16 gtantl part of the BiII.

The motion was camteil,,
Clauae 17.

ll[r. Speaker: Question is-
Tbat cloure U st&nd part of tLo Bill.

Ihe mdton ws car?ieil.
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Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq AhEad Gurmani (Muzafraigerh,

North, Muhammdan, Rural) : I beg to move-
That in lino 2, for tho flgurs '(2)' the ffgure '(l)' bs guhgtituted'

Sir, I would. briefly explain the object of this amendment. clause 14,

as am;nded by tho se[ot do-*ittee, soeks to amend subsection (2) of se,c'

tion 80 of ths Belief of Indebtedness Aot, 1934. Section 80 has two sub'
seo0ions. Subsection (1) relates to debts borrowed before the commence'

neni of the said Act aid- rotr..tioo (2) relates to tlebts borrowed after the

oommencement of that Act. Now clause 14 seeks to amend subsection-(2),

tut it you will read the proposed subseation (2) wtrich-is-to take the place

of tn, i,"igi"rl subseotioi (2) of section 30, you will find t-hat the provisions

containdin the proposed' subsectio" appiy to-debts both. borrowed befors
or after the comdeni,ement of the Rehet oi Indebtedness Act and wiil thus

oonflict with the provisions of subsection (1) of ttre Aot. Subsoction (1)

of section 30 saysihat " in any suit broughi after the commencement of this

e.t 
"gui"rt 

* alttor as ttelinefl in sectio;7 for the recov€ry- of a loan bor'
,o*ril b.fore the commenoement of this Act, no court shall grant a decree

in iatisfaction both of principal and interest for a larger sum than twice the

l,mount which the coui't fin'tts to have been due at l6s semmencement of
this Act."; while the proposed subsectioa (2) reads as follows:-

" No court ehall paes a decnee or give effect to an awa,rd in respe* ofa debt as defined

in goorion if""-;i;;;; ts"^ i["" t*i"" tho amount 6f th" su- fountl ]q tho
court to havo been ai6tuallv advanced, less any &mount a'lroatly- r€geiv{ by,i?

oroditor in oxooee of tho aiouat duo to him under clauso (e) of subseouon 1z;
of gection 3 of the Usurious Loans Aot, 1918."

sir, you will observe that the provisions of the proposed subsectiol (2)

"ppty 
to a"Utsborrowedboth before and after the commencement of the

eot i"a thus are in conflict with subsection (1). If clause 14, as it stands,

is adopteit by the Ilouse, it will make the provisions of section 30 self'contra'
fi.ffi ,"a "ambiguous. .f personally thiirk that there has been a mistalre

ro-"#n"", perhafis in printing. I cannot believe that the t"1sctr s6 mitteo

coulil suggls-t ,o-r-eidmeuriwhich will mako thewhole section amhiguoue..

i, tU"""i[i", propose tlat the proposett subsection (2) be.re-numbered as 11)

and should subsfituto subsection (1) of section B0 of tbe Act.

With these words, Sir, I commend my amendment to the House'

ll[r. Speaker: Clause under eonsideration, amendurent rnoved. is-
Ttst itr line 2 of olouso 14, for the figure '(2) ' tho figure '(l)' bo substitut€d.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : Evitleatly it appea,rs to be sub'
stitution of one sub-olause by another. This is an amendment of section 30.

If you will refer to the rep6rt of the 
-select 

oommittee regqding olause 14,

"oi *iU be oleased to obdrve that the solect oommittee has not proposed

ih. d."l"tior^of sub'clause (1) of section 30. Ihe original draft of the Belief
of Indebtedness (Amendm.*) niU also dealt with thC amendment of the sub'
oleuse et page 5.' It wss not intended to repoal sub-olause (l)-at all. qh"t
the select o6mmittee considered was the 

-amendment of subsection (2) of
section 80. The a,ment[nent or repeal of subseotion (1) of section 80 was

not oonsidered. fhe efreot of thitt amendment is ileletiou of subsection (1)

oi l.JttU 80-an a,mendment whioh vas not in oontemplation either in the
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original draft or t'y the select corrmittee. rs this the object of this amend..
ment that sub-clause (1) of section 80 shoultl bo deleted ?

lW. Speaker: Yes.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : If that is the object, it shoultt
be placed before the House in somo intelligible form and the gcnileman who
wishes to show that sub-clause (1) of section 30 is now unnedessary, should
elplain to the rrouse as to why it is unnecessary. I do not know whether
the Government is accepting it or not. rs it the-Government's position that
sub-clause (1) of section 30 is not now necessary ? Does it wjnt to repeal
rubsection (1) of section 80 and substitute in place of the existing sub-cliuse
(l) and sub-clause (2) something quite different from what was considered in
the select committee or what was in the original Rill ? rf that is the inten-
tion, what are the reasons which have led [he Government to put forward.
that vie# ? An honourable member, when dealing with an objection from
our side that legislation of such technical character was sprung upon the
rlouse by surprise, was pleased to observe, thatit was not necessary ior them
to..consult people wbom this legislation affects and he asked, .. when legis.
lation under sections 109 and 110,Criminal Procedwo Code,is brought ior.
ward, arc badma*hes of the province consulted ?" If that -is 

the
spirit of the Government also, I have nothing further to say. Rut in deal-
iag with a technical matter of that type, somebody should be taken into eon.
fidence a,s to what is intended. A clause was proposed in the original draft
which was a very radical amendmenr of the Act. 

-That 
was not adhered to

and a dift'erent clause was put forward in the select committeo without
much discussion. I.[ow, what are the reasons which have led the Govern-
ment to change their point of view and eutirely give up the original draft
as well as the subsequent draft of the select oommittee and put before the
Eouqe not only the amended form of sub-clause (2) but also thi entire repeal
of sub-clauso (1) which was neither considered originally by the Government,
nox---

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : It is not a Guv-
ernmsnfr's amendment. It is a non-ofificial amendment.

Rai Bahadur Muhand Lal Puri: My honourable frieod Khan
Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmail Gurmani points out that it is a privato amend.
ment and that ii is not a Govemment amendment. I wish I oould agree
*itrh him in that view. He occupies an official position. He is a Pailia"
gentary Private Secretary and f hope he will pardon me if I do not aecept
bis statement that his amendment has not got the approval of the Govern.
ment. If it has not, then I ask the Honourable Minister of Development to
etate what is his position. I am proceeding on the assumption that the
amendment has the approval and the support of the Government. All
I say is that in dealing with Iegislation of this type, this amateur and in fact
childish way of tinkering with important legislation should not be resorted
to. The Government should oonsult its law officers or tell the House what
it intends doing. f, for instance, did not realiso up till now whether the
Government had decided to repeal sub-clause (1).

Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat Ali (Hafizabad, ilIuhammadan,
Bural) : fhe amendment, as it stands, evidently meaus that sub-clause (1)
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of s€otion 80 of the pa,rent Act should stand deleteal. In view of the wbrtl'
ings of subsection (2), u. proposed by the seleot committee, f do not soe

an! need of subseciion (1iof section 
- 

80 standing as pa$ of the- Bill. In the
orig'um,l Bill two stanalaids have been laitL down by-- the legislature. Sub-
clause (1) relates to those ilebts whioh were borrowed before the commenoe'
ment oi ihat Aot. In these cases the rule of damd,ugtat was that no d.ecree

shoulal be passed for more than double the amount which has accumulated
at the timi of the commencement of that Act. Subrection (2) rolated to
those debts which were incurred or those loans which were borrowed after
the enforoement of the parent Act, that is, tho Belief of Indebtedness Act,
1934. I:l these cases thb rule of itamd,uTtat was that no court should Pqss .8
d.eoree of an amount which was more than double the sum which was original'
!y advanced. These were the two cases. Subsectiou (2), as_it stands now,

ii retluntlant as the new rule o! il,amd,wpat has been provided in the proseut

Bill. Therefore, it is clear that gubseition (1), as it stands in section 30,

is redundant. With thu.u words I would request that this amendment be

aocepted.

lllr. speaker: fhere appears to be an ambiguity. There are two sub'

3 p m ;3'iH#'"11:J"flH31.'"fl1ii"'j;!l1tli.l1);i'?ff:
Act. Clause (2) relates to debts raised after the commencemont of this
Act. But the'proposed clause does not spooify whether it relates to debte
beforo or after tlie cimmencement of this Act, and whether the proposetl olause
will take the place of sub-clause (1) or 12) of section 30.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: sir, if you vill
kindly see all my amendments to thi-s clause, you will ob,serve-that a-fter they
have been accepted by the llouse the amend-ed subsection will read. thus-

(l] In anv euit brousht after the oommencoment of thie Act in 15pect of o debt ast" - i"H".ilil;;;ffi; i,-atlvrnoed bofore the oommenoemont of this Aot, no_ oourt

shalt pass ;;;;;;ra;i""r""-o, gi"" effocr to an aw-ard in.rosgeot of suoh -tlebt
fo, n rnrg"ii,iilil;;i;; rhe-afrount of rho sum fgul{ by the oourt to havs

. been totonilv ailvanood less ony amouot alreqdy r-eooivod by.a oreditor in exoees

or tne am6ilt-a,iJ'iii-niii-".a".r clauso (ti) of iubsection (2) of eeotion 3 of ths
Ilgurious Loans Aob' 1918.

Il[r. speaker : If the honourable member in eharge of the Bill is satig'

fied tEaiit is in ord.er, the honourable member may move it'

Khan Bahadgr Mian MuehtaqAhmadGurmani : sir, my honourable

frien,ll[i M;il;d I-,;f prri r.*.i[da tUut the solect committee proposed.to

eubstitute subsection a2) of section 30 of the Act, after due consideration

and that my amend.mdolt *iU 
"*t"nd 

the scope oJ the Bill and will materially

.h;ge theirovision, of r".tio" 30 of the A.6t. es I hove already explainetl, it
Eeom; thst*there has been amistake somewhere otherwisethe seleot com'

eittee eould not, have proposed such an absurd amend'ment'

, Rd Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : It is a substituti*-:t * new olause'

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmarri t Ytl,. Yy uid'
meuE proposes that the proposed subseotion-(2). shoutc Eubstrture suDseo'
,tion (1) of ,secri,o" l6"d^*f,;i; il;J-if [ibsectig". (?). as proposeal in
of*rdif. U.", -y otUrr a,m*ament.,hpve been oa,rried, the;plop-os*.:I:
,.oiioo [Z) *iU uplty to debts borrowed before the commencement ot lbe
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Belief of rrtlebtednesg Act. Subseotion (1) of section B0 of the said Aot
also applies to the same category of debts.

ll[r. Speaker: The question is-
That ia line 2, for the ffguro " (2) " the figuro " (I) " bo subetitutoil.

Thn motian was co,n,inil,.

Khan Bahadw Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: Sir,I beg to
movF-

That tho proposed gubsestion (2) bo ro-numberod as (l).

The motion taas carmted.

Lala Sita Ram (Trade Union, I-,,abour) (Urdu).. Sfu, f beg to move-
That in th9 bogrnnrng of .the -proposed..sqbseolio1 

(2), thoworde, .,io anysuit
brought after the passing olthE Aot " be added.-

I may point out, Sir, that whenever any amendment is brought forward
be it ty the Government or by the Opposition the primary thing which
should be taken into consideration is that it should be fair and equitable.
Faimess demands that Government should make it a point to seelhatno-
body is treated unfairly. The object of the sub-clause under coasideration
without the addition of my proposed words would be to give retrospeotive
efleet to the subsection which in *y opinion is far from being fair.-

.Sir,whenever a lawis made by a Government worthy of the name
similar words necessarily find a place in that law. X'or instance, section
30 of Act VII of 1934 accordingly commences with the following words-

Any suit brought efter the commencomont of thig Act agaiast o dobtor as definod
otc.. eto.

What I mean to point, out is that laws are made in view of the oonditione
and circumstances prevailing at a particular time, and when an amendment
to any such law is brought forward., the object apparently is to change that
particular law so as to suit lhe new conditions that have arisen. But no
new law should seek to undo and declare illegal *hat was perfeotly lawful
a fow years ago. You are at perfect Iiberty to make any new law you like,
for you have the support of the majority at your baok, but f would. request
you to Bee that this provision does not act retrospectively, so that it may be
open to anybody in future to make advances or not as he thinks best. If
the new provisio! suits him, he may act accordingly, if not, he may not
risk his capital. But it is sheer absurdity to compel him to make his old.
transactions subject to a new provision which ho knows as certainly harmful
for him. With these words, Sir, I move my amendment.

Il[r. Speaker: Clause undor consideration, amondment moved.-
Thst in the fg,-nni.g of the proposed_ gobeootion (2), the words " in any suit brougbt

after the passing of thfu Aot " bo added.

C,aptain Sodhi IIarTam SinCh (Ferozepore North, Sikh, Rural) (Uritw) :
SA, the objeot which has prompted my honourable friend, Irala Siia Bam,
to inove his amend.ment, appears to be thet the principle of ' damdupot'
msy be applied to loans that wiil henoeforward be taken-and that it should
abt have retrospective efiect. When this lorr was originalty framed in
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1994, ttre conditions were entirely riifrerent from what they are now. Con-
aeguefltly wheii the non-official members ih the legislatuio tried that the
principle of 'damdupat' should be given the force of law, thoir efrorts were
aot orownod with sucoess--+trangely enough-for lack of only one vote.

Whon I loqk at the demand of Lrala Sita Bap that the prinoiple of
! fumdupat ' be applietl with effeot from 1940, I cannot refrain from thiuking
lhaf my honourable friend hag not given this meesure the oonsideration thgt
it deserved. Is it fair on his part to ask us torotraoo our steps whenin faot
rve should go a step further. You may attribute it to our weakness, if you
rc like, but tle faot remainp that we oould not accord it legal sanction earlier.
But does thqt mean that we should not rectify this mistake even new. Qur
Govonment came into power, as everybody kuows in 196?, and there is no
dpnyrng the faat thet this mea,snre should have been brought forward. vithin
two or three months of its assuming reins of office; but on acoount of various
pthen matters of public impprtance whioh engaged the attention of the Sov-
ernment, tho neodful oould not be done earlier.

The objeot of thiB provision is that the prinoiple of ' damdupat ' should
be given retrospective efrect to inalude all debts advanced after 1984. 'I
cau say without any fear of contradiction that unless this principle is aeoept-
ed, this measure cannot serve any useful purpose. MoneyJending as you
know, Sir, has received a deffnite set back, inasmuch as neither there a,re
many borrowers who want money nor creditors ofrering their capital. In
view of this, no one can say that the amendment moved by my honourpble
friend l-rala Sita Bam is a reasonable one.

Apart from this, I beg to submit that this is not a new principle. Its
origin oan be traoed. to Manu Smriti--a well-known work on jurisprudenoe

-whioh 
lays down the principle of double the amouut advanoed or one and.

a half the quantity of the grain loaned. It is suggested that interest is un-
lawful according to striot Islamic law-they say itis striotly forbidtlen. Any-
way I would request my friends over there to vote in favour of this provision
so ihat the money-lending class may well koop within proper limi[s.

With these words, Sir, I oppose the amendment moved by my honour-
able friend l-rala Sita Ram. (Hear, h,ear.)

Mr. Speaker: Question is-
That in tho beginning of tho proposod subsoction (2) now renumbered as subseotioa

(1) the words, " In any suit brought after tho passing ofthis Act " be added.

The moti,on was,lost.

Khan Bahadur Mian Muehtaq Ahmad Gurmani (Muzaffargarh,
North, Muhammadan, Rural) : I beg to move-
' Thot in th9 begrnning ofthe proposod subseotion (2) now ronumbersd as subsection

(1) tho foUowing words bo added:-
t' In any suit brcught a,ftor the oommenoemeat of this Aot in respoct of o dsbb as

defiaed ia seotion 7, advanoed beforp the @mmonoement of this Act. "
Sir, the proposed subsection (2) which has now been renumbered as

subsection (1) wil take the place of subseotion (1) of seotion 30 of the Relief
of Intlebtetlness Act, 1984. The original subsoction (1) relates to tlebts
borrowed befoD the oommenoemeut of the Act. fhe objeot of my amenil-
ment is that the proposed subsection (2) now ronumbered. as (1) should also
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apply tb debts borioweil before the commeuoemont of the Belief of Inttebtetl-
ness-Act, 193+. The result of the substitution of the proposed subsection
for the original subsection (1) will be that whero according to the e,xigting
subseotion (1) of section 30, no court oan grant a decroe in respect of a ilobt
as defined in section 7 borrowed before tho commencement of tho Relief
of Indebtedness Act, 1934, for a Iarger sum than twice the amount of prineipal
and interest, which the court finds to have boen due at the commencemont
of the said Act; now no court shall pass a decree or give effect to an award
in respect of such debt for a Iargor sum than twice the amount of the sum
found by the court to have been actually advanced by the creditor,to the
debtor, less any amount that the debtor may have paid to the creditor in
excess of the amount due to him as interest under clause (e) of subsection (2)
oI section 3 of the Usurious I-roans Act, 1918. The existing subsection (1)
of seetion 30 of the Act restricts the powers of the court to grant a decree
for larger sum than provided in the subsection, but it does not apply to the
awards given by an arbitrator. The proposed subsection remedies this
defeot. The existing subsection (1) provides that the court, may glve a
decree in respect of loans up to doublo the amount of principal and accumu-
lated interest whioh the court finds to have been duo at tho commencement
of the Belief of Indebtedness Act, 1934. While the proposed subseotion
provides that in no case shall a court glve e decreo for a larger sum
than twice the amount of the sum actually advanced by the creditor antl if ths
ereditor has received auy amount in excess of the amount of interest due
to him under clause (e) of subsection (2) of section 3 of the Usurious l-roans
Aot, 1918, as amended by clause (3) of this Act. Such amount shall be deduct-
ed from that sum, i.o., from double the amount of tho amount actually
advanced and the decree shall be given for the balance.

ll[r. Speaker s Quegtion is-
Thst fu tho beginning of tho pmposed subssotion (2) norr renumborod as subseotioo

(1) the following words bo adtled:-
.. Io &ny sait brought after tho commonoemont of this Act in respect of a dobt

ag defined in eection 7, advanoed befone the oommotrooment of tihis Act. ,'

The mot'ion was aarT'ied,,

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani (Muzaffargarh,
North, Rural, Muhammadan): I beg to moye-

That in the proposed subsootion (2), now renumbored as eubsection (1), lino l, bet-
ween the word 'pass' and tho articlo 'a' the words ''or oxoouto, bo
iaserted.

Sir, the object of this amendment is that the provisions of the proposed
subsection (2) now renumbered as (1) should apply not, only to suits brought
after the commencement of tho Aot, but also to such decrees which are not
in conformity with the provisions of this subsection.

Mr. SpeaLer: Clause und.er consideration, arnendment moved is-
That in the proposed sqbsection (2) qow renumbored ag subsection (l), line t, bet.

weon tho word 'pass' and the article t a_' tho words ,, oi executo it bg
ius€rted.

Rai Bahadur Mukad tat Puri (Rawalpintli Division, General,
Bural) : Sir, this is one of tho most important amondmontg that has beou
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'introduoed. fho honourable member was please4 to insert at the beginning
of this sub-olause by his amendment No. I the following words :- ;

In eny auit b,rought a,fter the @mmenoemrcnt of this Aot in respeot of a debt as de-
fiuod in seotion 7, advanoed before tho @mmenooment of thb Aot. :

You will be pleased to obs6rve that this amondment-

It{j. Speakef : That amend.ment has been carried.

Rai tsahadur Mukand Lal Puri 3 Yes and that has made the
effeot of this part of the legislation retrospective. Under the previous Act
there was no retrospective effect.-(Khan Bahafl,wr Mian lVl.ushta4 Alwtuart
Gurtnami,: Beg your pardon.) in any ca,se with respeot to ono portiou
thereof. I-ret us leave for the time being the change in the law whieh has been
effected by the acceptance,of amendment No. 9 and let us confine ourselveg
to the change in the law whioh is proposed by amendment that has been
moved. just now, namely amendment No. 10 in which the words' or oxocute '
are proposed to be inserted after the word 'pass.'

The sub'clause as amended therefore will reatl as follo$,s-
That ao court sha,ll paae o dooreo or erooute a decee.

The effect of tho acoeptance of this amendment wbuld be that if a deeree
was passed. ten years ago in accordanoe with the law which was then io
force that decree will become a nullity and will not be executed on account
of the legislation which we are passing to-day. Supposing a decroe for
Rs. 10,000 has been passed by the Privy Council after considering the right*
and wrongs of the matter in the year 1935, in accordance with the law which
was then in force-the Usurious I.,oans Act and eyen the fndebtedness Relief
Act, but that decree is not in accordance with thelaw as laid downin the
present Bill, whioh we &re now considering and which is not yet law, the
courts shall be debarred from executing that decroe. That, I submit, is a
clear definite method of wiping out decrees. The original draft of the Gov-
ernment or the draft whioh was proposed by the seleot committee made no
such provision with respect to the execution of a decree. If a decree has been
onoe passed antl upheld by the highest courts.. it should be sacrosanct. It
might be a matter for conciliation, but courts should not be debarred from
exeouting that decree or to treat it as a nullity. I wish to ask, is it the
intention of tho Government that decrees which 

-were 
passed ten years ago

should be opened up and that executing courts should be made to go b;-
hind the decree ? I want to know what tho Governmont proposes to do.
f pause for a reply. The sub-clause aq proposed to be amended reads as
follows-

No court ghal! pass a deoreo or execute a decroe or givo.efeot to an-award in rospeot,
of a debt ae defined in sootion 7 for a larger gum than twice the amount ofthe
sum found by_the oourt_to havo boon qclually advanced, less any amount
alroatly reoeived by a oreditor in excese of ths amount due to him urider olauge
(e) of subeeotion (2) of seotion 3 of the Usurious Loans Aot, lgl8.

What is the efrect ? A deoree is passed for Rs. 10,000 in the year 198d.
fra ltypotlwsi,that, decree could not have given effoot to the provisions which
ore now being enactod-provisions, for instance, in the Usurious l.,loans Act.
which make a,n advance at more then 7| per cent simple interest in the
Gese of seoured dobts usurious. Is it the intention of this legislature thau
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those deorees shall not be executed, in so far as thoy are in conflict with the

1aw whioh we &re now considering ? May I, to make matters clear, read out

[o you as to how the amendod section would read-
fn 1,nv suit broucht efter the c,ommencement of this Act in respeot of a debt as de--fined in a;tion ?, advencod before tho oorlmonooment of tbis Act, oo conrt

aholl pass a decreo or eaeouh o i/qru or give ofect to aL awa,rd in ros-pect of a
debt is defined in seotion 7 for a lorger sum than twioe tho &Bount of tho sum
fouatl by tho cowt to havo been ootually advanoed.

I take it that if the object of my frienil is that the oourt shall not exeoute
the decree which may havo beon passed after the commenoement of the Act,
uy objections do not aPPl), but if the intention is, which I bolieve is not the
iulentibn of most of tho mombers of the Ilouso, that decrees which havo been
pessed ten years ago should not be executable merely because- they- did not
ionform wilh the presont olause, then I have very serious objection to it.
Therefore I oppose tho substitution of these words. If they are intended to
have the meaning which I havo tried to put upon them, I submit they are

mo1strous. It practically means that those d.ecrees are a nullity, for no

thyme or reason. Even they are not alloved to bo oxecutett for the proper
sum whioh is due. If that is not the intention, then the only other explanation
is that it is redundant and mere repetition, as in several other matters
in this Act, because no court shall pass a decree after the commencement
of this Act excopt in accordance with the terms. Therefore it is absolutely
redundant to provide for the execution of a decree whose coming into oxist-
enoe hes been made impossible by tho sub-olause. In either of these two cases,

the sub-clause is either mischievous or it is redundant. Therefore I oppose

ft.
ll[r. Speaker: Question is-

That in the proposed subsection (2)' 9ow reaumbered as subgection (l), line l,-bot:
' weon 

-th6 word " p&88 " and the article " a " tbo words t'ot execute tt bo
inserted.

The motion was carried,,

I(han Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: I beg to move-
That in the proposed subsection (?) noy^ renu"l"bered as subsection (l), line 2, for

the articld" a " tho word " such " bo substituted.

This is a mere verbal amendment and needs no explanation.

, The motion was carrieil.

Rai Bahadur Muhand Lal Puri (Rawalpintli Division, General

.Bural) : I beg to move-
That in the proposetl subsection (2),-now subsectio-n-(1)'.lines 2-'3,.for the words

" In reslrect of a debt," tho words " against a debtor " be substituted.

If you look at section 7, it defines " debt " thus :-
Debt includes sll liabitities of a debtor in cash or in kind; sooured or unsecurod, pay-

able under a decree or order ofa civil court or otherwise, whether mature or not,
but shall not include debts incuEed for tho purposos of trade, arrears of wageo,
land revenue or anything recoverablo &8 an orrea,r of land revenue, or &ny
debt which is barred by tho law of limitatioo, or debts, due to co'operativo
banks or to co-operative eociotioe or to the Imperial Bank of Indiro or to auy
benking compan! regietered under the fndian -Compauel. +c!' lgl3, or the
Iaw rtliting ti c6mpa-nier for the time being in force in Britisb Itrdia.
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Then "debtor " is defined :-
fi6..

DoD,tor meons I pergon who owes o debt ard-
(r) vho both earns hig livelibood mainly by agrioulture, and'ie either s lrod..

owner, or te.nant of agriculturrl land,-or i aervant of a landowner, or bf
a tenant of agricultural land, or

(di) who earns his livelihood as o villago merial paid in cash or Lintl for, work.,
connected with agrieulture.

Provided that a mem t er 
-o! ! t4be, notified as agriculturel under tho Punjob Aliene .

tion of Land Act, 1900, shall bo presumed Io be a debtor as defined in this soc-
tion until it is proved that his intome from othor sources ie greater tihsn his ia.,. corno from agrieulturo.

Now to this definition of ' debtor' another clause has been added and py
gbi.gt iu.substituting the words " ugairst a debtor " in prace of the wori
",4.1t " is.that if the zamindar meibers wanted totake'advaatageof thig,
provisjon, they might do so, without bringing in others.
, , Mr. Spealer: Qucstion is-

Thit in. tbo pmpored nlbseglion (2), now subsection (l), Iines Z-8, lot the voldr,
" in reepeot of a debt ', the borde ,, agoinat s dettix " ts gutsitltutoa" . 

- 
.

The motion was lost. . 1

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurnani (Muzafrargarh,.
North, Muhammadan, Rural) : I beg t-o move-, :

' That in t[o .proposed sgbeection (2), nor gubsootiod (l), line 3, tLo worde .. u.. detitred in saction Z " bo doletod.

- - S you read amendment No. 1l just aocepted by,the Eouse you will,
find th&t these words are redundant.

' Tlw motioti, uab ca,rrted.

, hlj Sita Ram (Trade Ulioo I-,abour) : I leg to move:. ,;
i . Itat ia tho proaoaed rubsoction (2), nor mbgcotion (l), line 6-ll, tho vcila rod.

Dgurs .'les8 ony amouat.. ..l0lgx be ddctod.
(tlritu): Sir, the only difierence between the clause in the oriefuial Aot.

arid the clause now bein! proposed is that the following worda are Jougfut'fo,
be addeil in the new measuro :-

Lees ony amount clready r,eoeived by e or,editor in e:oee of the r,mount due to hio
undu clruso (c) of aubeeotion (2) of eotion B of tho usutiou! ro'il act,
t9t8.

r take my stand, sir, to oppos€ the addition of theso word.s. 'we have-
*.qa.y repeated frgm th6sL benches seyerel times that retrospectiv; 

"fr""tshould not be- given to the new measnre. But it is a great irity tUat tne,
Govenrment does not pay any heed to what we say. Ali r,haf y6u have tg:,
satisfy- is whether tho, rate of interest oharged is ieasonable or Lot. rf tho
-rato 

of in!9rgs! has_already teen fixed at a-minimu4, there can absolutely:,
lgnq j_ustlqcir,tion whatevei for making the present, me&sure retrospectivJ, ,Why should the Govemment set up-a principle first, aqd then pr&eed to..'
infiinge it afterwards ? The smgndmeut lnat Uar now beeu moo"d makqo,
lhe -measure more d_rastiq and etrict. It will tell harshly on the mgnei.: ,

leqder,st As a matter of fact the Government wan:ta to ta[e back from tfiei
money'lende_rs whatever they have already taken and eatep up. you oro
.oop-peurpg them tq reJive at a low standa,rd o life w.hioh they 

-have 
alrepdy,,.

livetl. May I respectfully ask if the principle of .damdupat'isio be oonsuef,,,
to money-leuders alone and not to be applied tobusin-essmen.industrialists 

-

end tradeln ? - are iou going to stop tie inaustriarists from eaining moro
then double the amount they originquy investedrin any industry ? 

-There

D
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ihe oapitalists are free to earn not only double or treble but many times more'
than their original capital, but it is the misfortune of the money-lenders
alone that if they advance money to needy persons even for trade or pro-
ductive purposes, they are debarred from receiving more than double the
amount originally advanced. I need not point out that there are several
concernB where the gain is 300 per cent and even more than that. The
money-lender is being dubbed a criminal on account of his charging even a
single pie more than double the amount advanced, but others are not. Tho
Government ought to realize that if the amount due from a person exceeds

a prescribed limit, the fault is not of the creditor. He doas not
cbaige an excessive rate of interest. It is only the period of time
that makes the sum multiply and there is no dishonesty on the part of
the money-lender, L,et the debtor pay his debt in time, and uot try to
punish thamo4ey.lender for his own delays. If he had paid back the debt,
the oreditor could have lent the same amount to somebody else, and after
receiving that sum from tho latter, could again lend it to yet another person.
In this way the oreditor would have received more than double or treble
the original sum. But if he allows the same amount to remain with a
srngle debtor in mutual interest {or a long time, he is made to suffer while
the debtor is supported by the Government to go on deriving benefit from
that amount oven up to,the extent of 8o0percent. Thatis really a poor
reward for a oreditor's leniency in allowing his debtor a long term
instead of compelling him to pay the debt at orce on demand. It is unfair
to ask the creditor to refund the money wbich he has been lawfully roceiving
from his debtor from time to time. That sum should not be included in the-
decrse, I pray. It is the height of cruelty to deprive the creditor of his lawful
garns. $uqL a law would be basetl on lawlessness as we have been repeat-
io'g ooer and. over qgain. [t is based on vindictiveness, and not on r&rson
and fairness.

,With these.yords, Sir, I beg to commend my amondment for the ao-

ceptance of the,House.

Il[r. Spea]er: Clause under consideration, amend.ment moved-
That in the proposod subseotion (2), now subeection (l)' linea 6-Il, the words eud,

figuro6 ,e'Ioss any atlount. ....1918i'bo defeted.

Khan Sahib Raia Fateh Khan (Bawalpindi East, Muhammadan,
Rural) (Urilu).' Sir, the speech mado by the honourable member Lala Sita
Ram is both surprising anri preposterous. He said that grant of permission
to iealize from the debtor an amount equal to double the principal amount
wes tantamount to trampling under foot the legitimate rights of the money-
lendiig community. Ile was pleased to remark that justice and equity
demonded that they should bo allowed to make recoveries not twice as much
but thousand times greater than the original amount. fhe honourable.
members can easily realise thot by uttering these words my honourable .

friend has exhibited his usurious'mentality. In this connection I am re-'
minaea of a oouplet which aptly applies to people of his ilk. The couplet,
nrns thus-

' I : 
J3$ L.=i,"j r; Jiti d?,;ttr r;

Jiti t d-,u ri Jr(, r, rj,,r!
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".lwould rather say that it, is the interest alone that oounts with _them-
.tfii;;dty 

" aefUtablo state of affairs. T!1n my-ho3ou13ble frientl tried
,t1-.o*pur""iot"""rt with oommercial profits. IIe said that if a person after
.having^borrowed some money from a rtoney-lender, invested it, in a trade

end derived the maximum benefit o"t ofito tt e -oo"y'l.t tter should alio
,bo entitled to a proportionate amount of profit in the forl- of interest' But
i;tp;t"t outtn6 thing antl that is this. My honourable friend has con-

;*i;"tly overlooked the"fact that trade does not always mean profitr. .it
.often reiults in losses as well. I may also add that in the case of losses the

*Imouut, of interest does not decrease proportionately, it rather continues to

accummulate with the same speed.- I, therefore, think thSt the argument
. 

"a"*"".a 
by my honourable friend does not hold water. I would roquest

H* ilt io 6ppot" such measures &s &re intended to better the lot of tbe

poor. With^fhese words I strongly oppose the amendment now before the

"o"fi;. Sir Gokur chand Narang (west L.,ahore Division, Generaf Rural) :

(Pr"jriry: Sir. *U"""""r an hoioirrable member from this sitte of the

iiooJ. makes a speech, the ministerialist benches invariably think that the

;p;k." has been guilty of exhibiting sahukar,-mentality. As everythi4g
ffid ";.ll;; to 

" 
jou"aiced eye, the honourable members opposite are do

prejudioed that they think that whatever comes from this side must neces'

i*ity be in favour of tt 
" 

sahukars and against the best interests of the poor

,"*ioaur.. They accuse the Oppositiori'of being devoid of all sense of de'

;;t;d hckin[ the ilesire for t6e ame]ioration of the down-trodde-n people.

It annears as if i-t is only the T]nionist, members who are privileged to have
-Ul"ri''i-U,r"a *itn tn" iove for the uplift and betterment of the sufftrring

, humanity and. none else. That is why perhaps- Py lon9}rahle frienit 1!Ir.

,Gtumani and men of his ilk have grow"n tUin a"a lean in the sefl/ioe of their
,fellow brethren. (Laugtrtw.) It iimply surprises nie to see. m-y h.gnour;

.Ui" fri""as over ih""." t lkiog in this-vein. they borrow at the time of

;;;-i"S;-;d and spend la,vishiy. But when the ti-me of repayment of dgpt

'€;;;-ih"y .*t- iI" ,rz ui,rr *"a then put forward' excu-ses to the effebt
,that the lal,ter coultl not reatize the a,rnounts under such aud steh a lew

**t"A bt ih" Unionist, Govenoment. Just observe, Sir, t_he 1on9slY,9!
OurDose *na tne standard of decency of my honourable friends who indulge

,,t- 6ii-t lk; inri it"y are the cuslodians of the riehte of the people antl

champions of the eause of the Poor.
Then m;, no"o"r"fri" f"i"ia* * the Unionist benches '*" l*6snate

..o"!f, to frr"" -qoani Sahib as a, mernber o! therl p"1Y: He invariabli
Uorrir the sahukars as be-ifian He says that the-sahuksr is so oorrupt

"e"a-airto"est in his dealings that he eannot be relied u_pon in anv mattef.

Ile ma,kes wrong entries. IIe ailvances 2b0;G; t]ot a.*rirae 9,009

at the time of realization. I wonrler trr wha't 
""i.goty 

my frientl !.I-otigri.
If he is a sahukar t" l. tV his own confession ttishonesi. But if he belorigls

.io tt 
" 

category of detrtorr, who know only. to borrow and refuse to tqlry
. eecount', tieri f .-ii ."rify ooa"r*tuoa 

'nit p_ositron. (Ia'yglrter) It f
rtrange iUat in spite of their knowleilge that the dehtors themselves are

so oft6n ilishonest, my honourable frienis over there-grve-the helJ'less sahu'

, tarra,rres which h" do"*oot deserve. The5 lose sigfit of the ruinous effeot
,whicb has been proJ"""a n, UiS toa"-ti tU" 

"niot-eht 
of these bhct

nZ
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larvs.' As a matter of fact [e uas been total.v deprived of his riverihood.'His 

decrees, deeds and other aoro-*tr-taie ,r^een ,u.ri.*a worthress.rn fact they are not worth the paper on *ni"r, irr*y h; ililwritten. fet'my honourabre friends characieiize the sahukar"r, tirnr".Jt 
"ra .rl"r, r"'his dealings. rf I ma:y say so, it has become a fashion .,utt, ,r.u houourablefriends 

.oppo-sir,e to tutt of sahukars in disp-arrging ,""il.'r"J aescril.,e trreme.s g,iltr of malpracticel, forggrr, etc. 'Eveii ii" ," ri#oi,r"bt" Ivfinister'dsos to make a renr,v to. the aenaie, he, too, goes out;iil.;;;-"rr'i'"ilthe sahukars blacl. iqdg;r;i;ri.i'i,ou. no^senss of proporrion wheuthe-v seek to prescribe such drastic-penarties for offences *Liir. *ry be triviar.
Ir"nfn*:i1,,,u arways b" s";d;J;;I,noora b;;;;;il; by the srav*.y

whv not procraim,that^gapltq,r plnj,qhment wourd rre awarderi for sv61v-offence, be it under secrion g+,irtu"'iJir" 4"-tr;;;;;, tl.froto, vehicres'Act, or the canar Agr g.. Then nobodv rvourd i,ui,;;h;'";iirg" to commir:onv offence. similarrv if the money-rlnders-*;;.;'r.;;; ?f,at suits frredbv them wourd be dismissed lock, stoct ana harrer, in* *nora certainrvthink twice before ad.vancing r",otour**rd *;"i;;i;; #ilii#", dishonerii,dealings, but what my honiurair"lril"a-M.. x{.k;;a'r,J"p-ri wanted to'emphasize was thar the punishment shourd_b" irniri-a-i" aiJordance with
'the na,ture of the offence-. Honourable members ;.,;;;;;[ri i" the crimi-'nal Procedure code different kinds of punishmentr il"";; Iaid down'for different offences_. 

_Th?j i., ".'rur.v 
po'oiril;;;;;il;;; ff;" rhe nature'of the offeuce from a smail fine to ieittr sentence aod 

"onfil.atiorr of pro-iPefty.
An ionourable member: Is it, relevant ?

I}t. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: f am unmasking lhe meotaliry of'my honourable friends opposite, iho want to treat J.-"r.t, ot"o.e of the.s&hukar with the sre.atesi^possible 
"inaictiuener..*i ;;r";uityiog to therltegation made bi rhem againsr td t;;;;ili;'-;;;;r'"j'rt'tr,i, side ofthe llouse. f mav point oul thab majority of m,v trooooruiltl't,rite do;;; ";; k;il.what 1T u""n'g;g on in rhe House. iflrffq;-even understand the implications of ihe biu *ti.-t, i.-b;i;g enacted intoJaw b.v the Government. r am not -lti-oq tilir'r:"*-ri"# iight_heartedma,nner. r mean what r sav. Alr that'rh"y' [;;;;l*'Trr-i ir" eahukaris being Siven a short-chrift ( _r t. ) t: ,e p ,v t-) e,art4ttder)."They also k'ow that the rlonourrnt" s;" 6&,oto rilil ir'iir.ir benefaotorrho is out to obriterate the eahukar ura iiher"t"- th" d;ilo; f;ilhis clutches.rt is a matter of common,t 

"o*teag" 
iti"t outside- this rlouse the r{onourabre

slister {9r Dgyeropment.openryi"rir tn.peopre ilrar, Go'ernment is benr
'trpon ousting the money-render and n"" [" li irr*iril;"iril words into-actions in the form of 

-f,he Bin under 
"o".iar."tior. 

" 
w"*ttnJamendmentmoved by my honourable friend is intenaea t" 

""*1", *il";; considers a{erious.defect in theBilt. If I mq";r; tn. ,r*]"a"ffi#r* of rheamending cla*se in o_ne sentence it cormes to_this, --in"t"" j".ree 
ma,.y,bepassed asainst the dec-ree-hotder himseti. r find my honourable friendt8gdS Saf,ib nas nodded ni, U"qd dtd;,

i r ;n"I i,,r iJ ;; * t" u" 
-il*i,t;fi-o'JffiffJx 

1i:t _," ?-"114
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know ful! well that even if the sun vere to nse in the west, or oDo mighti
moceed in squeezing oil out cf sand, these gentlemo world not side $ith
u8.

My suburission is that it is stated in the claue under oonsideration thet
, - - if any ereditor has reoeived twice the amount of whot"

- 
*p'n' 

he oiigiorlly advaneed to the .borrower in that oase
he shail reoeive notbing whatsoever. Moreover, if he has reoeired more
tha,rr doubte the amoun-t of what he aatually advanood he sball have to
refund the excess over double the a,mount to ihe juilgment-debtor. (Yoiaw,
No, no.) My honowable friends say that it is not so. 1 beg to invitir thtir
otteution to sub-clause (4). It mns as follows:-

Nothing in this seotiou shall be deemed to ontitle any penon to olsim o rcfrail of aoy
sun olready paid eroept by adjustment uniler subseotion (2).

ft means that ordinarily noboily can clainr a refund of any sum already.
paid except in orre case onIJ:, i.e., 'as a result of adjustn ent under subsection.
(2). Sir, with your permission I would like to elucidate my point by oitiug:
an example. Suppose a ereditor lends a strm of Rs. 1,000 to any borrower,
in the yean 1920. The debtor goes on poying interest as well as a part of tbe:
principal from time to time, but does not pay the whole of it. In this way
his debt continues for twenty yea,rs and after this period the oreilitor ffletl-
a suit against him and gets a decree for say Rs. 1,500 against the debtor..
It happens that in the eourse of twenty yea,rs the creditor has receivod
something Iike Rs. 1,000 ty way of interest as well as repayments. In.
that ease according to the subsectron (2) he would not be allowed to realize'
ps. 1,000 from the judgment-debtor. Bot when he would go to get the-
decree exeeuted against him the court would say that as he has already-
received Rs. 1,000, therefore he cannot get Rs. 1.500 bot only Rs. 1,000.
Besides if it is proverl to the satisfaction of the eourt that drrring the spaoe'
of the twenty vears he has already received Rs. 2,500 an,l has also obtainef,
a furtber decree of Rs. 1,000 against the jutlgment-debtor in that Gaso he
would not be allowed to get that decree executed. But on the contrar;r
as he has already receivorl Bs. 2,50Q i.e., more than doable tbe sum wtich
wag actually advanced, a decree of Bs. 500 mar, be passed against him and'
this srrn he shall have to refund to the jutlgpent-debtor. (Vuces: No,
no.) If that is not correct let the Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bom.
throw some light on the matter.

(Enolish) r fn order that urv meaning may be more oleer and in order'
that my view should go in proper form on the record I sho,rltl like to put'
thie pait of my drguient in English. TVhat I mean is this that it woultll
be possible under this clause, unless it is amended., for a court to pass a,
decree against the ereditor-against the decree-holder-and this is clear
from the last sub-clause of this clause which reads as follows:-

(4) Nothing in thia eection shall be deemed to entitle any penl<lo to elojm a refunil
of any sum alr+.ady paid exr:ept by acljustment under sabeeotion (2).

f am sure now Malih Barkat Ali would agree.

Malik Barkat Ali : I do not agree.

Dr" Sir Gokul Chand Narang: So, retund shall not be allowed ex-
eept by adjustment under this sub-clause'. What else oan it rnean if it..
d,oes not mean that if, as a result of ailjustment of amounts received b.v tbe
borrower and amounts paiil back together with interest, the court findu.
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t-hiit the decree-holder has- already received. an amount more thandorrble of -what was originalry aivanced, tr," 

-""or* 
or., doubre the

Srgrr"t will nave to be refunded'b1, the decree-hcrde, to-iir":ir,iement-debtor.
IT it does not mean this, ther the sub-claur. *t i.r, i, 

"rri,ti#ra?+l 
at presont

riibuns absoruterv' nothing. rc cldlr;;ys tr.,-'i'r, ;;fil;'?;[ bo elaim-
lbje"exlef.t bv iiqSustmert under *t*"tion (a).--r;;;;Jilat ordinarilve tefund shatl not be cr'aimed, but t ghall be;Iaiu.;d;;;;.;;il 

"i 
.ii,iJt:rienr irncrer sub-r:laube (rl *riien gdy;;;dilli-rf *ru'tu"op.o to the.cdritt tti p[- -,lpol the decree-holder to" refund what he has received in ex-

q::t: oj-double the amount originaily advanced bt1il. - 
lvot*r;--N;,,*tl. lti^tt^"ld:pr, " No, no.ii Eiv,. thev taker,"tU"T.ooff" of reading.w,at I have read out to them, have they t?ten the trorbre of ponderrn!over.il ? rf _they were capable of apprelienai"s th. ;",iii.ofio* of thess .

ltjro]Iillf;,the5, woutd ha-ve no hesifation io'ugr..i"g"';ith*';" that mv
{tterpretation of- the clau-oe is perfectly correct. 

-is 
it iot a fact that eveutf"o ::,"r: of fairnesp revolt" against such abs.rdity, such an orrtrageo*s

absurdity ? rt does because even the-v do not rart tt rt what was due.
rrhder tbe law. as it stoocl before ttris"Bill .r-" op, ,r"Ja nrset asid.e or.
thgt$ not be mad.e available to the creditor. Even their sensi of fairness,r fin$, revolts rg?iq.t this and there is no douht that suc[ ; thi"g has been.
provided for and if it is no-t provided for, r bavo no quarrel so la, ai thc ques-
tion of refund is concerned. on that srorrud r wouid not obie_ct, but unless
thb rlonourable ltlinister makes the position cl.,ar, r *oora *ii".t to the inter-
pretation which r have_put_upon_this crause-and I rvorrld *qo."t, -ylr*1;;"'frje.nds he,re ineluding Malik Barkat Ali to let tho Horrse kriow wfiat thein
1ie,ws 

abgut--the significance of sub-cratise (4) are and r exlreci tr,r,t niwan
uhaman Lall would also throw light on this matter becairse it is an ex-
tremely.important point. rf, the G:overnnient does not inteni that a decree
!+ould be passed against a decree-holder who comes to court to execute
hrg own decree, then-they sho,ld make the position elear and they shorrld
reiiiove these words from sub-clause (4), that is--
. Dr<*pt by adjustment unde,r sub,section (2).

Trrey should remove these words. Then it would certainlr mean that
ptling in this section shall be deerned to entitle any person io claim a re.
fund of any sum alrea<Iy paid. Rut leavinyS that asitlb, iet us take the clauss.
as it stande without any refere,noe to the subsection that tbllows it as No. (4)..
what do they mean ? why should the,y insist upon the deduction of ihe
amount which a deoree-holder has alreadv received ? why should that be
deducted ? \4try should the amourt of J decree re ,o,ruo"[ ry-tnrt ded.uo-
tion to an amoutrt rn'hich should not exoeed twice the amount originally
advanced ? r shal! in. a minute point out the absurdity of such o prootsion. -

The Honourable Ministe,r knows and some honouratle-rrcmhers of tbis
Iloure know that before the Ustaious r.roons Act came into force, that is,
!.,t-q 1918, there was no limit to the rate of interest. An my lawyer
ftiends would know a.nd all the borrowers would know and aI thl morrly-
lenrlers would also know that there w&s no limit to the ra,te of interest in
1918, when the Usurious Lroans-Act was passed, and., although no parti-
oular rate was fixed, ;ret it was left to the courts to tleoido .whef,her th6 rate.
of ihterest in their view was excessive and. the courts were given the power"
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of relie-ving the debtor if they comsitlerod the rdte of inderost t6. b0' oxdexhive.

tp ti3e, it " 
nAi"t of Inde6tedness Act matle thu posltiw'dole 6lbal dilill

e;frff; Ur"i pie.."iUed a sort of test to deietmitie whothe# the rf,te of'
rlterert *r; oi i"r nbt,e*eesive. What did they do ? thOy sairl thlt oh.-

dl,sgouled deb.ts tho retb Of,interest, if it eiceeds 12 per eent would be doir'

tidroa 
"t.*tioe 

and oii orreoorrd tlebh-f am q-uotirig from memOty*:
the rate qf iDterest would be eonsidored exc.essive if it etceeds lSf .por eUntl

Now, people believing that Government have some sense of justioe, soidd'

sense 6f fairness, *odo s.ns" of consistoncy and some sense of constanU., ,
advanced certain loans at that rate of interest wbich the Goverament itseH'
dealared. to be fair and proper and not oxcessive. Now, that rate of intereiit
oontinued for these 6 i"ris lrom 1934 up to now and the debtors nev€r
raised any legal objection to that rate of interest and. they could not raise
any legal"obj*tion Lnit the courts could not take any objection, beeause the'
words-of tde Act were perfectly definite and clear. Ilowsoover unealsy

the borrowers might have felt in certain cases oYer l,hat rate of interest,
there was no lega,i flaw in the transaction so far as the statutor.y law was '

concerned,. Now, by this amending Bill, it has been frov!{e$ that' 7}.per'
oent rate of interesi would. be the'[ighest rate whioh would be porrnissible

to a creditor and any rate of interest aSove 7| per cent in the case of secured'

debts, would be exeessiye. There is a treri6ndous difference between this
rate and the old'rato which was d.eclared to be proper by the existing Act.
Now, why should a creditor-not a'blood-sucking bani,a,he may beanhonest
orediior,'who has probably ad.-,'ancecl all the littlo money thal, he hail to his

friend, who is not i Jat, wLo is not a poor zaminclar b11t who is a rich merchant
and who has made tholsands and thousands out of the Itrorre5r whioh was '

advanced. to him-why should that creditor suffer simply because norr the
Government thinlis that any rate of interr:st above ?{ per cent would he

exeessive and, therefore, he shoulfl not be allowed to takb more than doirble

of what he frad advanoeri in the beginning ? All that will no'w he judged^b"v

the rate of interest now provided ii tnrs"Rill. which ma], become an Act,

This is the crux of the whole position. I would like the Honourable Minister-
to satisf.l' the llouse, at least'this part of the llouse-tho other Py-t r5 fully
satisfied'even before ar{r argumontis ad.vanced bv the Ilonourable Minister-
but I would like him to satisfy this part of the I{ouse on this ground. whether-

there is any justification. for a de-oree-holder being de-prived of what was

justly his iui untler the existing Act. Tho other da5' 1L" Elonoura'ble

ittidst" referred to uro as having teen a uremben of thrr Government when
the Relief of Indebteitnes.q Act ivas passed, as if t. prove either that; the

Act that was passed. then must be a l-ery goorl Act becarrse 
-'I -was 

a party
to it-that -iy rrn one thing-or shat ureo it it was bad, it did not rnatter-
because it *ut puti"a i" tg3i either v'ithout any oljection !{ T" or in spibe

of any objeetion that I mig.ht havo raised. Rut, probahly. he would stti-
that il *rr", o"ry good Act and there is no reason *fry uo oLjection should

be taken now. L""t o, assume for the sahe cf argunrent that the Aet of '

rggi;tt ;;;;y go"a Aoi. Wh,: not stiek to it, wh'v ro.belo1d it antl whv

introtluoe this iinieasonable aud"revolutionary proviiion in it ? If it w&s a

good Act, Iet it remain. It hae sened its piirpose for 6,sears arltt it will]
Jerve its purpose for G0 years. Nothing fias-happeneil since 1934 up ta-

now to necesiitate &'meosure like this.
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(Dr. Sir Gokal Chand Nereng.)

1rr.ff i,ll*"ff-ffi #ff il,H#"rriETl:li#-_*" jHh*f 
".,Ti#;,;BitI, which is now cailed ihe oeutors Frorcction e;t- b;";; thar Bin,be did not introduce. sueh pro"irio"r, urinorsh th; iilr"*"i orought for.ward by bim immediatery after tne nerier oI r"t"it.a".r, niII. Ee had.not probabrv thought of thesg rhings at derine. Ii;;il;rion; rherefore,is that now there seems to be som"etbins .lr.-it ilryTffii."r, it maynot be entirer;' of a regisrative nature oi?r..oro?ic naturi_there must besomething poritical which is at the uoltom,ot ta"r" ,*"oa-.rr, and the.Bitt seeks to take the House to these absurd l;rgtfi fr;;ffi.e may be.passed even against a decree_holder il n.. n"* r.-..io.a-i"ri,#i, exeess of_twice the amount w}lich was ..,riginally;d**;;.*e?, ."}'tTi, amount ofdifference of opinion. has l;een ."pr;;d ;" the fi*silalt""i"#

nameJy, whetb-er a deeree .u" or'"u"rot;; ;;;;ilfiilfli#:frTif"1under the crause as it.stands, r *orta re"t ..*r;:..rr Ei"I"t"iii*y honour-able friends, who are in a poritron i" till"* some Hglti'o" ti,," .rr;*t wourdlexplain it for the benefit oi the House.
Malik Barkat AIi (Eastern Towns, Muhammadan, Urban): Sir, fpropose to dear with that part of tbe contentio" or ry i.r*i iri.oa, Dr. sirGokul chand Narang, where b" ....* io itint tt ri,iri;';;;iltion wourd,octually enabre the courtl to pass u a*u" against , a*r.J-toidor himserf.rt appears to me that this viejw is basld upon a serious rnisctcepuon ofthese provisions. I shall try to e*pl.in-tl,efu provisionsl* i[.]1, strike me.In, subsection (?) it. is ctea,rly proridu,t tfrrl flj . ;;;;":;;td;. can never:get more than double of what he bas actuauy ,a"u"."J rrJ?rrl if i, themeantime he has received- anything in the si,ap! "irirt*"" llir,'rn" shape of.principar, then whatever he has receivcd in the -ili,.-. .;;il ile deducted,and the ultimate dec-ree, which shall br, passed,- *i1f fr"'rrin'rlu, *i*U ,n"_cmounts received and with the amornts iecreed trr. ioi"ii.-# moro than.douhle the amo,nt of thar which is aciuary 

"i";;;;;. 
"-ri"ir," 

amountreceived is more than double, then the eour

iul;!r".1.tr!;-; sit. , ae.,oe ,g,i;J;i: 
tlH:::i,:ffiLl 

H i,,H#;i*:debtor. This is uhar r..propose'io .riu cr";.:-"M;];;;# friend basreferred to subsectior 
.(a),. i! appears to me tnat ".rlreriion 

1+) as it
;*"i:.:*-i:fu3.,",,,, in the inte'rist of and is "-;;"#;;?piotection tor.

If iu suhsection 14). the wol,js ,, exegp! b1, ad,ius6rnerrr 11n4." .oO-eection (2) " are delered'it wo,r, 
"o*"in 1'r,i, t1r"i-'rril;;;;;" (4) wourdstand in conflict with the principle which is 

"".rr"ai"J^i""sliis"ctior, 1z;because aecording to suhsection 121 a suin received i, if"'L".rtrme f,y thecreditor from the debtor u,iri be iaken into_ account at the time of adjrist_ment' and the onrv dccree that wilr be passed T f-il; oi'irr" i".r"e-borderwill be for an amlunt equar to the rrifr;;;;r. between doubre ihe sum andthe amount that has arready t."o 
""*io.J-by the .""iii'nl]"'" ""

Dr. Sir Gokul C[and Narang-: May I ask one question ? If the_amount to be dedueted on account 6t pr.uior, 
".".ip*'ir"-r.i1.'han doubretbe amount actuarl' ad*ancerr ;t -carr-ir,r. 

"1,."t, 1i1 
-qy'ihi,:"i- a decreo..for z aud y has been received ora i. i, e*"iss of-doubre tn. 

"rrgi;rd 
advance..x ninus r wourd leave a debit baranee 

"grirrt 
iu. 

"rJii""^-'rs,rr
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MaIiL Barkat Ali: If *y learned friend will reatl subsection i,
carefully,he will fiud the answer to that oontention, because subsectioa (4)
rays-

Nothing ia thin seotion shall be rloemoil to eotitlo aoy poftroo to oloim o refundE
_. sny sum already p*id exoept by adjustment.undor subseotion (2).

1. lhese words ' orcept -by adjustment under subsoction (2) ' deprive
the debtolof the right io get a ,lecree. Ife cannot inilepenrieirtl;r bring
a suit ageinst the creditor and say that I have paid more than tlouble the
1Tm a.otually advanced anrl therefore am ontitlod to get back the exe,esB.'The 

subsection says ,,Nothing iu this section shal bi dsemed to entiile
€ny perBon to claim a refund of any sum alread;' paid." If he has paid
more than double tre cannot bring a $trit for excoss for the Aot elearly
says,:--':Exoept by adjustmont under subseotion (2) ". fhe Aot oon-
templates only a case by the decreo-holder, & case by the oreditor, only
-a rlecree in favour of the decree-holder but doos uot contomplate a decres
in favour of the judgment-debtor againsi the judgment-oreditor.
. . .Dr. Srr Gokul Chand Narang : May f ask one more question ? If
the honourable member me&ns thaia couri cannot pass a dooroe against a

jridg-ment-debtor I ma.y agree, trut what does he thinli of this that asi result
of adjustmont Rs. 500"is iound as having been reoeivett by l,he deore+holder
.in 

-excess of double the amorrnt ? Does niahk Sahib *eaoihat the judgment-
debtor may bring a separate suit for this ?

. Malik Barkat Ali : I{e can never bring a separate suit bei:anse seo-
tion (4) sa,ys-

Nothing in thig section shrll be deemed to entitle any person to olaim a rofood of. &ny sum alreody paid exoopt by adjuBtmont unitoi eubseotion (2).

I'herefore it is clear that an independent suit is out of ths pioture com-
f..letety. So far as the amount paia in excess of double is conolemed I draw
Ithe atterrtion of rny learned frie'nd to subsection (B) whieh says-

Whe.rc in any-procee.ding 4orcludod on or after tho lith day of Ootobor, 1939, ony
decroe has boen paesed against a dobtor in rospoct of a debt os deffned in soo.
tion 7, which is not ia co:nformity with subseciion (2)--

Therefore it is clear thar subsection (2) deals only with a d.ecree against
,a debtor in favour of the rlecree-holrler.' ['urther on it says-

Such decpeg eh&ll be avoideble at the option of the debtor on whoso application,
matle within six months from the tommoncement of thig Act,

These words ire important-
t'ho court ma-y set asido the docreo, roopon the traosaction and pass suoh order asl mty

briug the subeequont decroo into ionformity with the provisioos of this seation --
Iherefore my respectful submission is that so far as this subgecrion
goes this m-skes perfectly clear:--(o) that the rlebtor has no right to titing
gn i-n-def.endent suit and claim refund of the mone,v or moneys paid. beyonii
,do-uble the amount, 1ai) where he has paid any moneys, an idl,istmeni can
"orly be in a suit brought by the decree-holder or in execution of a deeree
obtained. by the decree-holder, and the result of lhis atljustment will be that

,no decreo ior a.n amount beyonC doutrle the amounf actually advaacgd
' c&u ever be nassed in fa.vour of the decree-holder, and. if the ilebtor fails to
,iake &ny such objection a provision is made in subseccion (S) lptep to claim
oadiustmoab,aqd poyepie given,to the oourt,to bring chat ileoree,ig iqyour.of
"the deoree-holder in oonformity with the proviiioa of this subseation.

)

a
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(Malik Barkat Ali.)
[herefore I submit that there is no fonndatiou whatever for bhe miscon-
ception in the mind of my honourable friend. I desiro to mako it olear
that altbough f had no occasion to take part in the discussion on tho various

.olauses of the Bill it does not follow that I am identifying myself with any
of the provisions that form the subject matter of this legislation. It is
regretta,ble that the powers of the civil courts.are taken away completely
hut that is a matter whiah is not open to diseussion. These boards

" arc being converted into boards of adjudieation. I can only regret
because to my mind it appears that the taking a,way of the

, powers of the courts irr regard to this matter is really too much. At rhe
Bame time I desire to make it clear that I do not aeeopt the principle that
no ereditor should be entitled to rEceive an amount which is- dou6le the
amou[t of vhat was aetually advanced. However, eonfining myself
to the coutention utder digcussion, I say that the objection raised by the
Ilonirurable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand is really an entire misconception in the
mind of my lea,rned friend which he cannot sustain.

Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri (Rawalpindi Division, General,
Rural) : Sir, the view put forwa,rd by Dr. Sir Gokul Chand is ai possible
view, but I think the better view is that no refund shall be allowed and
what I see from the attitude of the members of the Government is that
'they do not intend that any sueh refund should be claimod. This clauss
is merely intended to ensure that sueh excess payments should be rrsed mere-

.ly as a ehield and not a,s a sword. I think that if insrcad of the words
'except by adjustment' the words ' except for the purpose of adjust-
ment', were substituted, the languase would be clearer and more unmis-
takable. Of course the view expressed by Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang is

' a possible view. although not a correct view. If the words ' for the purposo
of ' wero substituted for the word ' by ' I r,hink that intention of the
legislature would be placed beyond possibility of doubt.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani (Muzaffargarh,
North, Muhammada,n, Rural) ((lrd,u): Sir, the speech made by my honour-

. able friend Dr. Gokul Chand Narang on the amendment now be{ore the
Ilouse is wholly misleading. He has distorted facts and giveu a vTong

'construction to the provisions of this clause. It seems that either his legal
knowledge has, been obliterated on aecount of being.out of practice for a
Iong time or else he has deliberately tried to misrepresent things.

An honourable member: Whole of your pa,rty is devoid of even
A, B, C of law.

I La[a Duni Chand : You should join the Law College in orcler to under-
'stand it.

Khan Bahadirr Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: If the legal
,krrowledge which is being mauifested by my honourable friend is the resulb
.of education at, the La,w College, then f may assure him that I would never
join that institution. (!,augitor.) Weil, Sir, I categorically repudiate the
suggestions made by rny honourable friend in regard to the interpietation
.of the clause under consideration. He saicl that the principle underlying
.this clause w&s so vicious and inequitoue t hat it had no parallel in the history
*of ldgicletion. f e,lraracterize this statemr.nt as preposterous and fatuoue.

a
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As a matter of fact the object of subsection (4) is that if the debtor has paid '
to the creditor & sum whieh is in exeess of tbe priueinal actuilly advanoed
antl the interest due on such principal under clatse 1e) of subsection (2) of
gection I of the Usurious l-,oans Act, 1918, the debtor shall not be
entitled to claim a refund of any sum already paid except by adjustment
lnqe" subsection (2), which has now been rs-numbored as subseotion (l).
rt is incorrect to suggest that under the provisions of this clause a debtor
can sue the creflitor for ths recovery of a sum paid in excoss of the amount
fixed under subsection (1).

At thds stage thc Assembly ad,joumed till 72 rwon on Ttwrsiky, llth..
AWilI,1940.

296 gl,ll-{a0-248{f - gG?P Lrlorc-
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
"SIXIH SESSION OF THE FIRST PUNJAB IJEGISIJATIVE

ASSE]VIRI,Y.

Thtusdall, LLth Ayril, L940.

The Asse,mbly met in the Assembl'g Chantber at 72 tt'oon of tlw cluh- Mt.
Speaker ht ihe Choi,r.

STABBED QUESTION AND ANSWER.
courr'erNrs;.^.;l,lJ:'l:1,if 

^r'ff;"'n*:B'rlisP,oroB

{'6468. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : 'Will the Eonour"abfe
Minisl,cr for PuLrtrc \\orks be pio.rsod to stato whether tbo Suptrrintendent,

"of Police, I-rudhierra, has received, several written aid oral oomplaints of
corruption agairst t,bo sub-inspector of Kt,anna police station ; if so,

tho lagilities affordtd to the complainants to lead evidence and, the aotion
so far taken cn those complaints ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Siryh) :

-X'irst pod.--No.
Sccsnil pod.--Does not arise.

Chaudhri Muhammrd Hesau : May I know if it is a fact, thst oa tbe
'24th of March one Muhammad llussain Khan of Khanna police station

, made writte+ conrplaints to the Superintqndont of Police, Ludhiana ?

Parliarsntary Secretary: I have uo information on that point.

Chaudhri Muha".r.ad Hasan 3 Has l,he Parliamentary Secretary
, preparet{ his answer on the information supplied to hin by the Superintend.
,snt of Polico, I-rudhiana ?

Parliamentary Secretary : That is quite correct.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Has the Superintendent of Police
.not supplied this inforuration that a'n'ritten complaint was receil'ed ?

Parliamentary Secretary: He has supplieil the information thot
oo complaint hqs been received.

Chaudhri Muhammad Haean: Is it a fact that the sub-inspoctor has
goue on medical leave ?

, Parliamentary Secretary: I havc uo infotmation on that point ;
.il tho honourable member gives noticei I will make enquiries.

Chaudhri Muhanmad Hasan : Is the Parliamentary Secretary aware
,gn wbat drite he recoived informetion from the Superinientteut of Po[oe,
Ludhiana ?

Parliarnpntary Secretary: I do not carrv the flle with me, but if
,the honourabib momlrer is very anxious to havo ihat info"mrtion, ho may
give uotice.

Pen{it Shri Ram Sharma: May I kuow whether this reply, rqlatos
.to tho nuh-iaspect'or of police uow posted, at Khanna or to sone other sub-
-iorpcotor ?

-3:''"

B
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^" -^T,ll$fglrV $e_c1eta1y.3 The-qu-estion relates to the sub-inspector
of police. Khanna, and r do not know whether it is the present s"t _i"sireoio
or the previous sub-inspector.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is the parliamentary Secretary aware.that at the time when this question was received by the bovernment, that
ub'inspector was in charge of the Khanna police statioo uo,l now he harr
gone on leave ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I require notiee.
Pandit shri Ram Sharma : r wanr, to know vhether the reply given,

b_y the Parliarrentary secretarl, relates to the present ,ut.i"sp.i,t3, *t
Khanna or to a previous sub-inspector ?

. Partiamentary secretary: The honourahle member should have
given th! naure of_ tbe sub-insfector and as far as this question stands my
answer is quite clear.

chaudhri Muhammad rrasan: May r kuow whother there is aDv
complaint against any sub-inspector rho was posted at Khanna

Parliamentary secretary-: -r could not mako a,rronymous enquiries..
The honourable meruber wantsd information in regard to t"he ,.u.irrir.t".,
polico, Kha"la and thereply is quite clear that-no coniplainiwhatsoever
has been made against him.

LaIa Duni chand: Has the Parliamentary secretary satisfied him-
self tbat- no complaint against the sub-inspector wis roppr.*rid o, withheld ?,
A eomplaint might have actually been riceived.

Parliamentgy $9creta1q: . 
Govornment generally make onquiries

from the local arrthorities ancl the information suplliea Uy tte local arithori-
ties--by the supeTntendeut of poliee, Ludhiana-lis tnat'no complai"t il
heen received against the sub-inspector.

chaudri M'rham-ad Hasan: rg the Governmert oware that the
superintendent of Police is interestod in the strb-inspector in question ?

Il[r. Speaker: Disallowed.

ADJOURNMENT MOTION.
. CoMMUNATT Rror AT Soxnper AND Tr{E por,ror.

I\[r. Speaker: Did the honourable member give uotico of a short
uotiee question to get information on the matter reforred to in his adjo".n-
mentl motion ?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Yes, Sir.
Mr. Speaker: Has the Government got any information ?

Minister of Public lVorks: None, Sir. We have not sot Bnv
information on the subject and that is why the qucstion of the hoiourabll
uenrber has not been accepted as a short notice question.

LaIa Duni chand: Have they ever accepted a question as a short
notice question ?

lPexotr Sgur Reu Sneaua to ask for loeve to m&,o e motion for tho odjournmont o[
the busi&rgr ol the House t,o diEouss a dofinite Estt€! (rf r,rsotrt pub
frilure Po,ico to control in tioo tie t.og o, . cori munal . atugo atol Solelat

RohteL o!
lic imporc nco,

-lrA,mely,SoueprL
diCriol lhc ?th April, lg{), rosuhrng io injurios aud loss oI so rord pErs@a.
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Minirter of Public lVorks : Sometimes the matter is neither urgent
Dor necossary and tve have to refuse.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : But my short notice questions are in-
voriably converted into long notice questions.

EOUBS OF SITTING.

_ Premier (Thello-nourable Mcjor Sir Sikantler llyet-Khan) : Yesterday
I gevg notice of a motibn in wbich I proposed that ne should sit during the
remaining meetings in the month of April till 8 p. m. I hove discussed the.
nratter with the Leader of the Opposition snd we have agreed that so far
as this Bill is concerned, re will try to finish it today. If we finish it eerlier,
then it vill not be neoessary for us to sit till 8 p. m. f move-,

Thot the procoedings on tho item'consideration of the Punjab Relief of Indebtednor
(Amendoment) Bill-claure.by 

"lugru I 
be ex_emptetl ot this day'a sitting from the.

provisiona of tho rule 'aittiug of the Asaembly'.

Sardar Sohan Si"gh toch: It shoulcl be made clea,r that the next
item on the ageuda rvill not be taken up.

Prenier: We norurally sit still 4-80; if consideratiou of this Bill b.
not fiuishod before that, then we will continue to sit till we do finirh it.

llfir. Speater: Motion moved-
'That the proceedings on the item 'courideration of the Punjab

(Ameudmelt) Bill clause by clauso' be exempted at ihis
provieions of tho rulo 'sitting of tho Assembly '.

Iha molion uos aorricil.

REIJTEF OF INDEBTEDNESS (AMENDMENT) BIIJTJ.

Clause 14.

Il[r. Speaker: The Assombly will uow resurtre oonsideration of the.
?unjab Belief of Indebtedness (Amenttment) Bill.

tr$an Bahad"r !$.q. M11rlqt $hmad Guqgani (Muzafrargarh
North, Muhammadan,^ Rur-aD (U:*r)t_ 9fo: yesterday I was pointing"out
that my honourable friend Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang was-incorre"ct in,
suggesting that according to proposed subsection (4) a debtor oan recover-
from the creditor eny sum paid in excess of tho amount due to him under
proposed subsection (1). In fact, the position is just the reverse. Sub_
soction (4) says that " nothing in this soction shall be deemed to entifle-
sny person to claim a refund of any sum already paid excopt by adjustmeut
under subsection (2), now renumbored as subsection (1).- Tnis mea;
that even if the debtor has paid to his creditor more than twico the amounl
of the sum actually borrowed and although he has paid interest in excese
of the amount due under clause (e) of subsootion (z) of section g of the
Usurious r.roans Aot, 1918, he shall'not be eutitled io claim any r"dd.
of any sum alreatly paid. Such sum csn ouly be adjusted under sub-
section (1). fhe language of the subsection is quite clear and there is no
room for doubt. r wonder how my frientl Dr. sir Gokul chand oan inter-
pret it diEereutly. rle was also ploased to remark that the principle und,er-
lyw.this clalse was vicious and inequitous and that it had no parallel in
the history o{legislation. Ile-agau1_oouvenieStly forgot that claus6 (dd (b) of
aubsection (1) of section B of the Usurioug Lroans Act, 1918, proviies'tlat

s9,.

Relief of fndebtedoess-
day'e sittiog from tha-
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[K. B.Mian tr[ushteq Ahmeil Gurmani]
if the court has reason to believe that the interest is excessivo, it shall, not.
withstanding all agreement purporting to closo provious'dealings and
to.create new obligations, roopen any account already taken between the
parties and- roliove the debtor of all liability in rospoct of any excessive
intero_st_and if anything has beon paitl or allowed in account in respect of
such liability, order the creditor to repa;, any sum whiah it consi4ers to be

_repaylll9 in respect thereof. Ar:cording to this provision of tho e.xisting
law which is incorporated in a contral Act the dsbtor is entiiled to claii
e refund of any sum already paitl to the creditor in excesg of the amcunt
,due to him under clause (e) of subsection (2) of soction B of thr usurious
Iro-an1 Ac-t, 19.18. Tho proposed subsection (4) restricts the scopo of the
existing' law inasmuch as it does not entitle a dobtor to claim a 

-refund 
of

ony quT alroad;, paid except by adjustment under subsection (l). I am
s_urprised at th-e .audacity of my. lonourable lawyer friend who' 

'suggosts

that a new and incquitous principle is being introduced in ihis clauiJ, to
the clotriment of creditors, which has no parallel in the history of legislation.
Ile alone can mako such a preposterous statement.

Dr. Sir Gokul C!an{ Narang mad,e a ilorangi speech yesterd.a.y. Es
started. his speech in Punjabi _and obsorved that ho was speaking in punjabi
in order to convince the members on this .qide t,f the rlouse ilrai the prlvi-
sions of the clause untler consideration were rotten and concluded in English.to ensuro-correct reporting oI his important points in the press. So thehrst
p_ortion of his speech was for 

-export and the socond for home consumption.
No one doubts tho capacity 9f *y honourable friend to make evon nao-rangi
rp.eec-hes. But alas, whon he realizod that his multicolour speech uaa
faileil to create any iTpression on these benches he fadod away ind bitterly
,oomplained. that his pleadings and arguments had fallsn on d:lf ears. rrel
.mo assure my honourable friond that we are always amenabls to reason
.and welcome constructive anil sensible counsels. But my friend.s over
there cannot throw dust jnto our eyes by rlistorting facts or by making
misleading statements. These tactics have become too slale now t;
.achieve any 

- T9alyro of success. such misleading statements can only
confirm our bolief in the correctness of the well-known punjabi adage whicl
says-

1o .;- ;!r; n; ut-) 1o i;-Jt, - U

" Don't, trust a 9I9w,. a banda .(a person belonging to money-lending
olass) or a tl9g, even if he is asleep." Now Sir, coming to the am:ndmant
moved by the honourable membor reprosenting labrur inborosts, r mran
r.rala sita Eam, r would submit that he wants to d..rprivo th: d.rbtor oven
of such relief, which is provitleil under the existing iaw. Iris amendmont
proposes to delete the words and figuros " less any amount .. 1g1g ',
appearing in the proposod subsoction (2) now renumbered (l). The sub-
cection as amsnded by the Ilouse read.s as follows :-

In ony suit- brought after the commcncement ofthig Act in respect ofa debt as do-
' Iined in gection 7, advanced before tte commetroemeut'of this Aet no couit

sholl _pase or elecute a decreo or give efipct to eu 
".o"d,i,, 

respect 6f such dobt
for a larger-eum than twice the imouut of the eu m fqu".i fry-t-he court to havo
beon actually advouced, lesg.any ariount alroady ie""ivei iJj" *"ait""-ii
excese of tho amouut duo to him-uuder.clouse (c) Lf subaection"lz; ofsoctiou-f
of the Ueurious Ioana $,ct, lgl8.
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The efrect of the amenilment will be to rend,er the provisions of section S
of tho Usurious Loans Act inoporative in respect of- such d.gbts. That is
-to 

say, even if the debtor has paitl ten times the alnount .oJ the gum qctually
borrowetl and. even if the meditor has received intelbiii iluch iil eicosl of the
amount due to him uritler olaiise (e) of sribsection (2) ol seetion g b-f tle
Usurious I-roans Act, he will stiil'be entitled to recove.r frorn his debtor
twico the amount of tt. sum actually atlvanceil irrespeciive oi the amount
that he has already recoived. Even undei the e.risting law a creditor cannot
recover from his debtor more than the amount actually advanced and the
interest due on such principlo untler the proqisirins of the Usurious Loans
Act ; anil if he has r-ecoveied any excessirre interest he is liable to repay
tc the debtor such sum as is in exresr of the amount of interest due to [im
under the provisions of the aforesaid Act. But my friond who represents"
labour interest in this House has thought it fit to put forward a proporition
which even Shylock himself would have hesitated to suggost. Sir, I oppose
the amend.ment.

Il[r. Speaker: The question is-
That in the proposed subsection (l), lines 6-ll, the words and figurrs " lees any'

amourrt. "...1918" be deleted.

The m,otion was lost.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: I beg to rrrove-
That in the-propose,d subsection (3), line 6, for tho word "confirmity" the wordt

" confornrity " be substituted.

- This is meroly a verbal amenilment to correct the mistake in spelling
which is perhaps duo to misprint.

Tlrc motion was carried,.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ah-ad Gurmani 3 I beg to move-,
That in the proposerl subsection (3), line 6, for tho word '. subsection,r, the wordoT

" subsections (l) aud " be substituted.

This is only a scnsequential amendment.

?he motion uas earried.

Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan: I beg to moye-
That in the.prrporol sobrection (3), line ll, for tho word .rmay,', thowordl.' sholl " bo rubstituted.

The motion was carrieil.

Khan Bahadur _Mi"F Mushqq Ahmad Gtitmani (Muzaffargarh
North, Muhammadan, B,ural) : Sir, I beg to move-

That in the.proposed srlxection (3), lines3-4, hetween the words "passed." an&
"agairr-st" the words "or an award has been given by an ar'bitrator,' be-
inserterl.

rn some cases the court appoints an arbitrator to arbitrate between
the partios whilo in others tne paities themselves appoint an arbitrator out-
side the court and the eourt grants a decree in acc6rdance with the terms
of ihe award. The object of 

-this 
amend.ment is to rri"j tne-a*a.d gil;

by an arbitrator undsr the purview of this subsection.
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l[r. Speaker: The question is-
That il.the.propoeed subsecl,ion (3), lines 3-4, between the words .. paesed" ond

"again-gt" the words "or &n award has beeu givon hy an arbitratortr bc
ingerted.

The molion was caffi,ed,.

.Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani 3 I beg to movo-
Thot in tho proposerl gubsection (3), line 7, botwoen the vords ,, d.ocreo " and

" shall t'[ho words " or award " bo ineorted.

This is a consequential amentlment and hardly needs an explanation.
Tlrc motion was auffifrd.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : I beg to movo-
That in the proposed subsection (3), lines 11-12, betweep the words ,. decree " and

" reopea tt tho words " or aw&rd " be ingerted.

This also is a consequential amendmont.

The motion was carrted^

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : I beg to movo-
Ttat in the proposed subsection (3), line 13, f_or the words " briug the subsequont

decreo into " tbe words " be in " bc eubstituted

This is meroly e verbal amendment which has been necessitated. on
iaecount of other verbal changes that have been made in the subsection.

The motinn wa,s carrted.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : I beg to move-
That inthe proposed subsectiol (-3) in the.penultimate line, for the word "confiruity, ,

the word " conformity " be sulrstituted.

This is only a verbal amenalment.

Tlw motinn was carried.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani 3 I beg to move-
Thst at the eud.of the proposed eubeection (4) for tbe figure " (2)," the figure ., (l) t'

be aubetituted.
This is a consequential amendment.
The rnotion u as' carried,.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: f beg leave of
the Ilouse to move-

That ot the end the followinq now sub-elouse be aildel :-
'(D For ruboection (2) the following shall be suhe'ituted, namely:-
'(') 

"J;'-fi'*:ffi?li1'ri.'i",:"*::J,illT,'',,'""T:":1",:; #';H"t""::f:,'l;
awartl in respoot of suoh doht fL)r a lBrgor "um thon rrvico tho omount of the
eum found by tho ('ourt !9 hlve beeo aotually odvonced loda anv amouot
elroady reoolvod by a oreditor.'

The motdon @oe curriad.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : I beg to move-
That the new Bub-cl&uge be taken iuto congideratiou.

Section 30 of the Relief of Indebtedness Act, 1934, is based on the doctrine
of ilamd,u,pat, but the printriple of. darulupaf has heen applied in a mr,{i6ei1
forsr in the section. The existing subseetion (2) of section 80 of ttrc Act
provides that " In any suit brought ageiust a debtor as delined in geation ?-
for the recovery of a loan borrowed after the commencement of tlris Ao6'
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{ao. oourt sbell pass a decree for a larger Bum thsn twiae the smount, ot*be sm
taEen as prinoipal." This subseution applies to loans borrowed after the
oomrrrencement of the Belief of Indebte<lness Aet and providos that no
court-shall pass a decreo for alarger sum than twioe the amount advaneed
as prinoipal, but does not take into aooo,rnt the payqents reeeived by the

'creditor in respect thereof. Although a debtor moy t r-r" paid more'than
twice the amount oI the sum actua[jr borrowed before the institution of the
'suit, yet the court oan pa,ss a decree against him up to twrae the amount
of the principal. According to the doclrine of. itanrdupat, no cre,lihor can
rpcover at any timo from his debtor a largler sum than twice the sum aci,uall.y
advancerl llhe object of m-, a.ruendment is to bring the provieions of suh.
section (2) in conformity with the doctrine of. itarnitupat The result of this
aureudment woul<l be that no creditor shall be entitieit to recover frorn his

' debtor a- larger sum than twice the amount of the sum actually ad.vaooed,
- at an5, time. The provisions of this subsection will apply ody tb the debtc
' edvanced after the commencemcnt, of the Rclief of 

" 
IncLebtednees Aot,

;1934.

Il[r. Speaker: fbe question is-
Tbat the new aub.claule be takon into oonsidorotioD,

Tlw vnti,stt, uas cominil.

Sayed Amiad Ali Shah: I beg to move-.-
That in the proposed subssction (2), liuo B, botwoen ths words .. 

D&8s " and .. r rl
tho words " or oxocute " bc inserted.

Th,e motion was aamied.
Mr. Speaker: Question is-

Thet the new eub.olause as amended bo added to the olause.
Tlw motion was carri,eil.
Mr. Speaker : Question is -That clauee 14 os amended stand pert of the BilI.
Tlw rution was ao,nipil,

Now Clawse.

-Khan Bahadru Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: i beg to move-
That leave bo granted to move tho followiag now cleuse:_

That after clauso 14, the followiug noy olaueo be orlded:_. ru. 
]|}fl.r" 1 

seorion 84 of rhe said Aot, rho foilowing eholt be sub..

''"I.'".*31$-'yillff tr#fl inBH";'fl l".f "'ffi[:f*;*rrthie Act.t t' -

Iha motdon was oqlrrtad.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahuad Guroani: I bsg to move-
That tho proposed new clauge bo takeu into consirterotion.

sir, bofcre the enaotment of the puljab- Belief of rndebteilaess aot,-r9-9a, tlre law.confe.rred on the decree-bolder the right to decide whetbor h6*will exeeote hi" deoree for the plxmeut, of the moiey by tbe arrest of the
:iudsPent-debtor or by the attachment or_ sole of his prbpe*y or by both-iBy the eaforeement of the aforesaid Act the po-sition ias chaigea. "s"oil*
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t'f. n.Iiian trfuehtaq Abmad Gormani.l
84 of the Punjab Relief of Indebtetlnesi Act provides that .'no judgment-
dehtor shall be liable to arrest for default in the pavment of aiv mciev
due under a, deeree unless the conrt is satigffed that'the ludganlt.debto
has without just eause contumaciorrsly refused to pay thi amount of the
decree in whole or in part uithin his eapaeity to make pa.1'ment.', It furtber-
provides that " the court sball before'issriog e *"ri"ot of arreet give an, ,

opportnnity t,o the judgment.debtor to show eause against issue.l' fa
order to determine the eapacity to pay, certain direetions are laid down iD,
tlrg'forr. r of second proviso. It is laid down that the value of the temporar.y
olienation of the land of a judgment-dehtor is not to be taken into aceount. ,

and by the tbird proviso it is enjoined that only that property is to be takeu,,
into consideration which a civil court ean sell under the law. This provision.
was enaeted in order to e,heck the misuse of the previoun law rvhich liad'
become a ccmmon practiee. The decree-holder invariab$ applied antl,
secured the arreet of judguent-tlebtor with a view to put pressure on the .

judgment-debtor and his relations to pay the decretal amount. fn most'
oases the well-to-do relations of the jutlgment-tlebtor had to pay for tlre.
judgment-debtor in order to save him from the rlirgraee of imprisonment.
Under this threat the deoree-holder compelled the juCgment-dettor to part
with those of his assets whieh were exempted from atlachment or sale under:
tle provisions of the Civil Procedure Code. in order to cscape inrprisonment..
Thus the exemptions provided by the law were made ineffective. Although
section 34 of the Rclief of Indebtedress Aet gives ceria,in anrount of protec-
tion to the judgment-det-,tors, yet the provisions of this section have proved'
inadeqoate to meet tbe sit,ra.tion. The deeree-holders have found suflicient
loop-holes to n ake the protection, whieh seetion 34 grants to the judgncnt.
d-ehtorr, i?efrective. TVhen a, notice is issued to fft" jrrdgment.debtor to "

sbow cause aga,inst the issue of a warrant of arrest, the iudgment-crcditor
secures a $rong report from the prooess-ser\rer to the effect that either the
judgmcnt-debtor refusecl to accept the summons or that he evaded the
eervice and that the notice was pasted on the door of his house. The result
is that decision is taken hy the court withr.rut the knowledgeof the judgrnent-
debtor. fn order to prove the capacity of the judgmcnt-debtor to pay, tbe .

deeree-holtler puts in an affirlavit to the eflect that the judgment-debior
has suffcient mcans to pay the decretal amount. whieh fact the judrrnent-
debtor cannot challenge on acoount of his absenee. The courtg accept srrch .

an afficlavit as a sufficient proof regarding the ca,paeity of a irrclg,ment debtor -

to pay and issue warrants of arrest against him. It is, therefore, nec€ssarJ/
that section 34 should he amended.. nfy amendmerrt proposes to substitrite
seetion 34 b5r another provision according to which no debtor shall he liable"
to arrest or imprisonment in exeeution of a, decree for money. In other
oivilized and nore advanced countries civil imprisorment has lrcen done
eway with. It is high time that we also abandoned this wicked and per-
nicious provision of larv which is eontrary to the prineiples of civil liherty
aud self-respect. A decree-holder shoulcl seclrre the satisraction of his de-
oree by the attachr,ent and sale of sueh propert;r of the judgment-debtor
as is liahle to attachment antl sale und.er the law and not t'y the detention
of the judgment-dehtor in a civil prison. With these words. Sir. f eomnendl:
my amoudmoDt to the House.
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Itdr. Speakcr: fhe quest'ion is-
Thot the proposed. new obuge be taten into conaideration'

Tlu n,otian ure canie,il.

Sayed Auiad AIi St8h 3 Sir, I beg to move- 
- .. ! -t

ittUt i, the prbposed sebtion 34, liue l,-be-tween the wordr" debUor

the wordg " t" i#;;i i;""tio" z of thie Act " be insbrted'

ll[r. Spcaker: New olsuse unilerl oonsitleration'

426,-

n tnd ,. sbou ti'"'

emonalment

moved--
ThatinthoproposedsectionS4,linel,-betweenthewords..dgbtor''ond..ghall''

rhe sorde .?i! ;;e;.:i i"'e""rio"'z of thiq Aet " be inserted.

Diwan Cbaman Lall: As far es- mlir honoural'le friend'e-amend'rneul '

ie coneerned, I have iriiTfrl *i[frt*t a9qilt that the llouse will agroe that'

if,u *uai"""i metbo6? impriso"ning a de.htor or depriving \iq fo aly 16I
of his liberty shorrltl U" f",[-r" .ra to-io the ?unjit,.anil that the I'unjah' '

shoultt sive a lead in tfir'-,1;;;'d;;:;;rrl. 
- 

Rrrt at the same time I rroulil

Iike to d.raw your *til*io" to the fact that the amend.ment that has heen

moverl by ury toro.ir*tiu friend rest.ets this rratter. only to the prrrvierv

of this urca,strf€. I hope that tbere &ro no otber scctions of anv othcr lan'

which rcquiru u r*rriJ;."|;k;i; p'i*o' beeause of non-payment of a rltht

or in execution of ,;;.;;".-JLnp"'-y honor-rable friend' will l'alre the'ne- -

.orurry steps to s*e thrtit tnor" ,io, these also rrre put an ead to'

Minieter for l)evelopment : Ghoir haztr jatton ki Ju'teh'

LaIa Duni Chand: I want to point oirt tbe barl ilrafbing of this pro'

"ioioo.--.?1'he 
;rd ;il;;ld 

-u .i;rr6*ment-debtor " and not " debtor."

KhanBahadurMianMushtaqAhmadGurmani:R-utonerlifficulty-
*orfa il?if,-rT-;e;b'ilT["r U-.*-a-n"ed in the Act while " juclgment'' -

;;r;;r " is nowb.ere defined in tne Act"

Diwan Chaman Lall : Is it not' a fact l'hat a dehtor beeomes a judg- -

ment-r1ebtor orrty oii.ilie appiication of my honourable friend's amend'

rirent ?

Lala Duni Chanit: After a d'ee'ro-e-is 1l3:1u+' tls YnId " d'ebtor " "

."rr.-Ji'oGt" rue ".ra 
., judgmenb -debtor " takes its plaoo.

Diwan Chaman Lall: Unfortunately I have not got my honourahle '

fribnrl's an-rendmoni hefore mo.

Khan Bahadur llflian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani s l\ty amendrtonr'

is--
No detrtor, as deffned in gection ? of this Act. shall bo arrested or i-mprisoned in l

"*""utioi'JrJ'.1"';;;;;;;""ey, 
whethei passed beforo or after tho conmenee--

ment of this Act'

Diwan Chaman LalI: An oxe-eLrtion of a tlecree can only-take piace'

rf a rlebtor booo-*'s'illrag*."t-dobtor. It cannot take plece other-

wise.

LaIa Duni Chand : Batt ilrefting leaves too many loophores tuE

lawyers.
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Khan sahib Klawala Ghulam samad: T have some doubt about'ihe interpretation of seeti'on r:-T;; ilk;; t"o_'5,orr"it, real interpre-'tation. The seetion runs as follows:_.
7' (l) " r)ebt " incl,tles all liabilities ofa rlebtor in cash or in kinrl, secured or un-seeured, pava.bl-e und-er a decree 61-o16ls7 

"i;';;ti;;;'Liottu"*i.". whethermoturr or not, but sha, not incroai d-btl'ii;;;"f;'dlpurpoee. of trrdo,anears of wages, lend *''e,ue or anythiig--rr;;;;rffi il a,n e"oe&r of lerdnevenuer.

.", f;|I?Int.Tjid.AIi 
Shah : MJ honourabte friend is itefining ..debt ,,

Khan Sahib Kt"ry"r.? Ghutam Sauad : It is siven in the next olanse.sorre credirors snn,r.,_b,iri".k- ;Tr;isri*rr.rr.ir=;;i;;;";*[rorrr charg_ing any intcrest and th-"y ,"rur" it o-*lney advancerr bvlnstarmentg. so,r feol that cases regartung animais'rar*r..a on roan ,rjithout anv intcrestshould not at nr ?s au"iaoa rr'-th*e'conciliation hoa,rdo. Tbe'ererritors
'fuppl.r bnlloeks to the agricultiuists ior the purpose of asrieurture at thetime of their need.

w" f:i$'f-.-1'f.f} ,FL*;,,Mgu l;i::j;,::.,., z. sub-erause (2) ?

lVh. Speaker: Ife is irrelevant. (Intoruptions.)
Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam SaTad : Thank you very muoh. Iraised this point earrie. t:G;il;;; iiT.'tir" il,,"'iir,JJ[r lonsi<rerarion.r told the Hono,rabre prenrier;;a lii, l,trqt onr l\fahmoo, tha,t s.eh andsuch cases are hearrl hy eonciliat;*-ilnrra.^Jr,iol Er"tq# thoir scopeand the.v were of tho opinion th;; io.*,.r" ;uch loans Lre advanced, onaceount of trade. therefl'rie, siieh casos should not be heard by tne conoiria-tion boards. L'ater on r rvrote r d;;i-offiriar to the rlonourabrr premierasliing him to instruet the debt .orrtiiriinn hon,rds not to hear sr,eh 66gss.'The lronourahre premier *fgq;d irr.1 q;lmeiar to the rlonourahre trfinisterof Devolopment- rIe was.of th-e oil"ioo-it*t such roans are not advaneedfor.the.purpose of trade but tt,"v'"i."mereh loans. But I was not thensatisfied with this interpretation. 

-I, 
tt.""fnr€, want to know whetberdehts whicb are advaneedin the io"-'oi-r,oilocks, ete., are srrch debts thaL"dirputes relating there+o shourd tre heard bv the conciliation boards 2

\rr. S-peaker: There is a limit to irrerevancy and that rinrit ispassed. (Larughtu.)

Khan sahib Khawaja Ghulam samad: seetion 7 has bee.n referredto by the Parliarnantary pr-i"ut. -sil"T"ry. Therefore I am entifled to'disouss tbis point arso beiore th;rr";r;;"; want yo,r ruring on tbirr point.
Mr. Speaker: Is that amonrlment now before the Iforrse ?
Khan sahib Khawaja Ghdam Samad : yes, sir. The parrianrerrtary-Private 

Seeretarv Fas _pioposea "" *r,"ort.ent in the definition of the worcl'"debtor" and has adrled ino *oia" ,;a.c',tefined in section 7 of this A,t.,,ifv point relates to this amendment *r,i.r t", t;il;.ffi; ty trre parria_rmerta.n' Private Seeretarv.
Mr. Spealer: Question is-

*"' t*;ffim ff [*x #l"T?it,l iTfhr,'^1r,,*ffi*]:,,, and .. g6.p,,
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Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: On a pqlnt of ordor' I
vonted to know the senie of the Ilouso as elro your rulinq and without
giving auy reply to my point of opler, you are asking whethsr this ameilfimetrt
choulil fe adopted or nbt. f must be given tire reply first. (Laualhf*.\

ll[r. Speaker: \Yhat is the point of,oriler ? '

Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad: The point ol order is thot a
.point raised. by me was iot replied to. I wanted to know tho sense of the
'fouse as well as your ruling.

ll[r. Speaker: On what Point ?

Khan sahib Khawaia Ghutam samad: My point was thin, whetber
cases u,hicfr relate to loa-ns advaneed for the purpose of agrieultrrre in the
'form of bullocLs, etc., should he heard hy the debt conoiliation boards or
'not.

Mr. Speaker: Does the honourable m:mbor want the ileoision of
'the Ilouse bn that point ? (Intunuptinn ) Untl.er whieh rule can he ask

the question ? (Voi,cts: Commonsense.)

Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad: Tbe Parliamentary Private
Eecretary has submitted 

-an 
amendment in which he says that the words

'" as defined in section 7 " be insertod. The ilefinition of section 7 is beforo
'the lfouse. Is the Ilouse in a position to give an opinion on this qoint
whioh I urged and are yo,r in a position to give your rr..ling on this point ?
(Laughte,r.)

Premier: The honourablo member wants your opinion.

Mr. SpeaLer: The amendment is that between the words " debtor "
'and " shall-" the words " as defined. in section 7 of this Act " be inserteil.
'Section 7 of wbich Aet is intended ? (Voi,cu: The parent Aot.)

Will the honouratle member please read section 7 of the parent Aot
and. say where that definition is given ?

sayed Amiad Ati shah : Kindly reail section 7 (2) of the saitl Act
where the word " debtor " is defined.

ll[r. Speaker: Yes, the word " debtor " is defiued in subsection (2)
of section 7 of the Punjab ltelief of [rtlebtedness Act, 1934. Is the honour"
able member now satisfied ? What more does he want ?

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Iam not satisfied' Bu! pf
honourable friend Mian lviushtaq Ahmatt Gurmani is saying, " do not dolay

'the passing of this Aot, This-point ean be settied sfterward,;". On hic

'.rcquest I do not propose to press this point ; otherwise it is pressable'
ll[r. Speaker: f]re questiou ie-

ltst la the propoeed goction 34 linel, botwooa the rorrls "debtor"rild"shell,'
the woids-" as doffned in seotion 7 of this Aot' bo iD&rtod.

Tlw motion wrc oari,al.

Il[r. Spealer: T.he question is-
Thot t&e ner olauso as anoaded be odded to tto Bill.

lThn motinn was carrieil.
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,"rth"#.ffiI3r, Xf lW r,rsk ror reave to intr<iduoe the
That-g! tbe ead, tbe fo-ll_orr&rg.qew otaure be added :_.Ia e€otion 2o of the JirI l"i:* *

(d) belween tho wordr iisuotioo g " and ., Dor, the vords .. or seotion 28 .
(di) i, 

h inserted:

iffi # I H"H;ff 
-"Tli"::J''fI 

xt"f*ffiilr,r,? ffi,f
The motion uos carrteil.
Chaudhri Ti[&a Ram: I heg to move_

TL&C tho propoeed oew olaoge be telen into coneidsr&tioa.
Tlw nntion was canicd,.
Ctaudhri TiLka Ram: Sir, I beg to move_

TLat the propoeed ner clsuse be addedt the BiII.
Thn motion was carricd.

Neu clause.
Premier: Sir, I beg to move_

That leave be crantcd to move.the following new ehueo:_Thot &fte; (
.. ra:' i8'Ti,t$qt +ru;6 i$"t;,:*tn;r ."oron 16.A ehrrrnrn from tbe date ol tl

t', dlTj;iii'':;;]j:,:'" 
order appeared againsc and sharr't

rhis is & new ;;,ffiill*ffi: 1#U:T"ffiT ;;;;'overlookerr in the select comrritt"","ilt rela,tos to the period of limita-

T'lte matinn was cartipil.
Premier: Sir, I beg to move_

Thot, the propoeed new clouse be taken lnto oonsiilet&tion.
L'lw motion was carried,.

IVIr. Spealer: The question is_
Tbat the new olouse be added to the Bi[.

The motion was carrieil.
Pre"'ier: r heg t9 mgve that the new elauselproposed. by pirAkhnrAIi after ctause 15 beiot tat<on ;iiio-eli"rii.rrr,oo.
The mation was caryi,ed,. 

rr&ulon'
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Prearnbln.
.'lfir. SpeaLer: I'he question is--

fhst tte preoallo be tbo preomblo of tbe BilL

Tlu motion wre conipil.

Mr. SpeaLer l The question i?k'
Ihst the tiflo be the tittrs of the B|IL

Tlw matiunwas canied.

. Mr.- spealer : uutler riule 108 I appoint a comrnittee of tne follow_ing gentlernen (Tt) Honourabre Minisrei ii'rr,"rg. ;i-t6"il;fitment, wrroglyg [appens to'be rhe introrruc* 
"f 

- 
tr,"- Biil'"[r) 'riil;uc;:burur*r 

aud'(adr),Deputv^speakor, to report by Monday, l5dh'Ap;il ne*t ,vuotamond,.

X': !#,,X t""i 
iijrrll*l 

ous eq uent i at characleruh ;, t,t' 
- 

b; ;;Aq t" r,+". illr

IJEGISI]ATIVE ASSEMBIJY (w-AR SERVICE) BIIJIJ.

trr-rPil?#,iitr,?fl, 
I beg to introduce tho Punjab r.,ogistnrive Assembly

I also bog to movq-
'rhat tho puujab Legisrative Assembry (\yar sorvice) Bilr be tskeu into conside*tioa. at once.

lt[y. S.peaker: Tho motion moved is-
That tho Punjab.J.egielative Aesombly (Il'ar Sorvice) BiIl be taLen into considerr.tion at onco.

srr, ff,l$il *:IBt-gh losh (Amritsar North, sikh, B,ural) (puniabt) z

That the Punjab Legislutive Assembly (Wa.r Service) BilI be circulatecl for elicitingpublic opinio[ thereon by thc" ]st Jro", f S+,0. 
-- -' -..-s.qr

sir, the object d,,l".riil;-*hich has just been introd.uced by the Govern-_ ment in.thisllouse,-is to prevon-t, *omlorsUip 6t .oy of Ei1r P'm' Maiesty's forces or in" norLog of any office undor tho DofenoeDepartm.enr io co'neciiol yrh.;i,fi;Jiit wur, being a disquarificarion formem.bership of the Punj.ab Legislative AssemblJ,. y;"-;i[";ember thatpreviousl-v on one oocaiion thii regislature pa.reit a Bilr whiah was armost onall fours with the presenr oue. fle t*re 
"i try1lqr ;; rh; iunjab r,egis-lative Assembry (-Removar of Disquarin.*iioorfnid-idbiffi.i laid d,ownthat lambardars, zaildars, etc., *iil" hold.iogtmr",""d"r'irr"u-cro*o, wore'eligible for election to the Assembly. you will also rocolleat that this Billwas onacbed into law in the toeth of 

-opprsiiiol 

"m"..1;ffi;"'#gress 
party

io tsl legislature. Now, ir has been pro"ia"a i"i-nii i.;; riiz tnur _..-borship of ths Armv in India Reseri" oi Om*r-; tI; i;il;. TerrirorialForce,-shall nor disouarify * p";;;-i;i uuiog a momber of tho provinoiallegislaturo. But th-ere are certain ambiguities in the provisions of thatAot, which are intonded to be romovua ily'tn. pr"..oiliri. " .isuio, the Bilrugder cousideration is dedgned to pio"ii" ;h-;';h*; il".""frfu" memberswho are takeu into the Derence x'oraes during this war shoulil not bo dis-quali:Eetl or debarred. from.being ele.ted iol'n" i.r".ury.Yi* *oord, rik"to ppint oqt thst eo far ae the prlncipre 
"rd;"tyi;g tft;;;fi"r. irliiiri.il
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[Sarder Sohan Singh Josh.]
we of the Congross Party are tleadly against it. I would advancs re&Bons
to show why this enactment should not be brought on the Statuto Book.

- 8-o, Io9 are aware of the fact that at presont a world war is going on
and the British Governmonb without in any way oonsulting the people of
India and the Provincial Governments have declared war with Gormany
and India has beeu made a party to it without hor consent. What to spoal
of ihat ; Indian Rogimemts, money and material holp is being senr from lndia
to the British Government,. Against this ths Congress, which is a representa-
tive body of Indiaru, has stated its policy with regard to this war in its.
resolution passed at Bamgarh. This is not all. But Sir, you are aware of .

the fact that the Ministries of those provinces, rvhere Congros$ was in power
have already resignod ofrcs on this issue.

ll[r. Spealer s The honourable member does not appeer to be in.
order.

Sardar Sohan Singh loeh: I am pointing out the reasons why we
ero opposod to this Bill and why we want it to be circulated for eliciting public,
opinion thoreon. This is a question of policy and principle. As a matter of
fact every honourabls membor is awaro of the fact as to what position has
been taken up by the Congress. I have already pointed out tiat in pur-
Buanco of that policy the Congross Ministries of seven or eight province*
have already resigned office. Now the Congress is pondering over the
question as to how India shoultl be liborated from the yoko of tho British
Government. In this connection I may point out that the British Govern-
meut have doclared w&r on Germany with the objoct of, as has boen given
out by them, saving small nations, democracy and the indopendence of tho
world. from the aggression of Germany.

Mr. Speaker: I am afraid I cannot allow a wide discussiou on the
genoral policy of the war. The honourable member will please keep
before his eyes clause (2) o.f the Bill. The clause lays down ., During such
time as this Act oontinues in force a person shall not be disqualifred for boing
chosen st or for being a member of the Punjq!, Legislative Assembly.
fhe policy of the- war does not rest with this provinco or this Assembly
in its entirety and, therefore, should not be disoussed except to the exteni
relating to the subject mattor of the Bill.

Sardar Sohan Siugh tosh : Sir, my subn ission is that the BilI
now before the House removes the disqualifications of those persons from
bsing elected as members of the Punjab I-,ogislative Assembly who would be
oalled upon to serve in His Majesty's forces or who hold office under the
Defence Department during the present war. Now, our contention is.
that es the opinion of the country is divided on thisissus, therefore, this Bill
should be circulated for eliciting public opinion thereon. I may add that
on the one hand there are the members and supporters of the Unionist Party
who profess that it is highly nocessary to lend our support to the British
Clovernmont in their war ogainst Germany. On the other hand there is -

a very la,rge numter of pooplo under the influence and discipline of tho Con-
grers who say that as the British Government havo declared war without
oonsulting them, olthough they profess that thoy have undertakenthiswar.
with the avowed. objoot of protecting weaker nations against the agression
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il^T:lfll thorefore, it would bo but fair that suoh matters should be placed.
betore the publio and they should $press their- opinion whsthor tUe Oiquaii-.
t:lli"il of^*yh porson' who wouid-accopt omct i" Hi, lr"ju.ty,, forces orunder the Dofonce Dopartment should bdremo,ed ,. ,ot f"d* 6ei"g:eiootJls meurbers of the lunjab Legislative Assembly. rn the circoilstanoeed.ry and untif _the view po-rnt o1 Congress, whicdrep;*urt; tle bulk of the,population of rndie, is plaoed befo-re the House i,. "*"oi but advence.
argrrnentB in favour of _circulating this Bill for oliciting public opioioo thoreon.
It is., therofore, but relevant.tha1 the- poinr of "i.;'Jf ;h;-C;;gross and the
P:l:h qolicr. iu regard to this war bi discussed. i *;; d;;i"g ort-in"tbeloro djcla-r:09..1ilar _or Gormany the British Governmeni did n6t consurttno people ot India. But on the other hand they &re now compelling thomto.participate iu it against their will. I do nof think ihis aJtit"ae"ot tueBritish Government ,! io any way justifiod. As a matter oi r"ct the atti-6ude.,f tho co,gress is that-ihey arb not ready to h"lp th" ririiirn Goveru-
ment -with men, money and war materiar. Ho*orrr.l tn" F"";*u Govorn
ment have brought forward this Bill in order to make it possible for thenonourable members to participate in the war. we the representatives
9l llq congress are entirely against the principle ot giving u"y uia to the
Bdl,ishers in their war,against-Germaoy because we th-ink tf,at i[ i, ,oiu"i"g
f5lrj rjlh the object of protecting weak narions fro; r-h" aggression ofFurrer._ Du, )'ou aro also aware of'the fact that on the 3rd septeliber, 1g3g,
yfe_u flngllnd deolarod war on Germany tho worting bi-mmittee of tneAll-India Congre.g-s asked the British Govemment to iategorically ;;;rs to what were their wa1 3iqs particularry;n^regar{t" i"fiiu. T[" ,opry
thicf was givon by_ r-,ord r,eil id, on behilf of tf,e nriiirn croornment isrulo known to all. ln fact the British Government have tried to shelve this.quostion two or three times. In the circumstances what tne congress ae-.cided was that as their positig, was nof appreciatuJ tnur"to.e in, ooty
loy|q opeu to them for oxpressing their dissatislaction at the attitudo of tht.British Governmenr, was to ask th6 Ministries oi the sev;; b;;;;r* goveruedprovi',ces to .resig-n forthwith. co,sequently the Mi;isters'or tt" ,"r.,provincos resignsd. But this bas not produced 

""y .r"rili tn. B"itirhGovsrnmeut. rt moaas that they hav-e no respect- for the sentiments ofthe people of rndia. rn this connlction r may ptint out tnat iora Linlith.gow interviewed Mahatma Gandhi and othor"l.'ud.r, i"rf"ai"g I[r. jir;;h..
.^ _S*,SI.,*:',:, The honourable memher may not bo irrelevant, but-be should not stretch relevanoy too far.

$ard$ sohan singh loth i Now, sir, the only conerusion which we
:$ E::=r:, th-1! 

at preJeni the British Governmenr are folowing the sameoltl rTperial policy which.lpey used to follow before. As a matter of factthey do not want to coneiliatL the people of rndia u"a ao 
"ot 

*ani to fulfilrny of-their demonds. rn tho face if tle refusal of the Britisl Governmentto satisfy the co,ntry's national demands, the punjab G*rro-"rt arepromising rewards for war servioes and have actually gune the r""git-ri
rgm.yying the disqualifioations-of those persons from ueiig?iected as membersof this. Assembly who wo,ld be called-upon to serve in"rris Majesty,s forces.c under the Defence. Department, yhiie tte peopre ,oh;;;;-*r;ki"t-i;;
$e in{pondeuoe of the country are being jailed uider tnl ietence of rndiaaot. Thero is no gainsaying t[e fact thal is compared with-;thor provinces .
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lS. Schan Sinsh Josh.'l
, io tuu Puojab- people 

-have 
bsen arrestod undsr this Act in largo numbers.

I do not li[e to go into intlividual casos bocauso it would requiro soms time
to go int,o debaili whiah I do not wish o do at this stage. I wo-uld-only
subtit that the honourable membors aro aware of the fact thab Sartlar Iqbal
Eingh was arrestod again on his reloaso. Nobotly knows for what offenoe
and- for what period he has been oast into prison again. Similarly,
there ars hundrods of obhor persons who have bosn arresbod under the Defenoe

, of India Act.
Our posibion in this matter is perfootly clear. While there aro 

-Pe.oPle
, in this c6untry who favour the idea of unconditioual support to British

Imperialism, tho Congross is of the opinion that this counbry.shall have to
**!u *a, for irs owo freolom first. In suoh a stabo of affairs, Sir, wheu
theie is a univorsal d.esire to fight for our own froodom any one who is in favour

. of strengthgning the forcos of Imperialism is no loss than a traioor to his
. countryl I for-one am not propared to support this measure on t,his g1o.uptl,

but woultl on tho other suggest that it may bo oirculatod for eliciting
publio opiniou thereon so that it may be known what the masses in the

.iountry-think about, this Bill.
In ordcr to show how far the Congress has oonsidored this matter, I

- would with your permission read out a portion of the tosolution passod by'

the Congrosi at its Session recoutly hold. at Ramgarh, which is rslevant
. to tho Bill in quostiou.

Ixptl exu T ur Wea-carsrs.

The Congresa considem ttre doularatioo oy one tSritish Government of India as o belli.
. gereot oounrryiwithout auy referenee to the penple.ofIndia, aud the erploit*tion ofIndio's'iuroo."ur 

in t-his w,r,r, as in affroub to them. woioh no self-respecting and frcedom-loving
oeoplo can6oocpt or toler*te. Tire reoeot pronouneemeots ma,de ou behatf of the British Govern'
i"u't io res.rrd'to Inrlia demoustr.rte that Great Britain is carrying ou the war frtndanentally

. for imocria-lict ends and for tho proservatiou and strengtheniug of hor Dmpire, which ie based

on thd erploitrtiou ol the people of lndia, as well as o[' ocher Asiatic and Alrican countrieE.
Uutler ths'so cirouDrst&ncos,-iL iir clear th,,tt the C.rugress canoot in auy w.r,y, directly or indirectlS
be oartv to tho wrr, wnich mrrns cool,inutlnce and prepetuatiou of ttrie cxpluitation. Tho
C..,nlsresi tSeref.rro sirongl-v disappproves r.rf Iadian broops being made to 6ght for Great Jlritain
and"of cho dcain from tiJia o[- m:u aud material for the purposes of tho rvar. Neither tho
rociuiting nor the money raised in India cau 

-be 
coosidered tu b: voluntary contributione f'rom

India. dongreBsmeo, and those unrlcr.the Congrcss iofluence, cannot trelp in the prosecutiorr
. of the war with men, mouey or uot'erial.

The Congress hereby dsclares i.gaiu that nothing short' of.complete iudcpelrdence ga3 bo
accentod bv thc-oeople ofInJia. lndiau frce.tonr cftnnot etist within tho orbiC of inrperialisrrt
andhomiriion stltus, or auy ot,her Bt*rtus within the imperial strucluro is wholly inapplicable

. io In,lia, is not ir keeping wibh the diguity of o gcoat nation, and-would triud Iudia i.n qrauy
*"r. t" 'British 

rroliciei aid e.'onomic struiture. 'Ihe people ol'India alooo can properly shapo
. the"ir own constitution arrd dctermino thoir relations to tho other countries of tho world, through
.o Constituent Asseurbly electeC on the basis ofadult sullrage.

This provos without tho slightest shadow of tloubt that tho activitios
,oarried by non-congrossites in connoction wibh rocruitmsnt, and. the collection
of fund.s ior the purpose$ of war, ar€ contrary to the wishes of this countly.
The Congross-mindod Indians are definitely opposod to any Buppolt _to tfe
Imperialiim, E&y it bo in the shape of men or monoy. Consequently the
Congfess resolution roforreal to above makes it incumbent on us- to oppose

this-Bill It has been assorted that this war is being waged for the freedom

of speeoh, freodom of pross, and fr-oeclOm of association, but 8o far as thk
aou;try ig aoncernetl, it cau bs said without any foar-of contradiction, tho!

.oivil liberties aud fteedom of thought are the vory things that ere being
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trushed here, eud the hold. of Imperialism is being tightened. more than ever.
People have beeu seut to prison merelv because they reatl out the Ram-
garh Cougress Besolution in public *sstings.

At the momeut like this when the whole of tho country is seething with
itleas of freedom, when the d.smand. of a Constituent Assembly to decide the
question of futuro form of Govornment, as well as the alliotl question of politi-
cal and oultural rights of tho minorities, is becoming moro vigorous, is it fair
to ad.vocate unconditional support to the British Imperialism especirilly
when the Congress-the largest political boily in Infia-is opposed to the
very idea of aid being given in any form ? I would, thereforo, submit that this
Bill be circulated. to elicit public opinion thereon. Sir, you are restricting
me and trying to suppress me.

ll[r. Spealer: IIow ?

Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Sir, at this stage when war is spreading,
aud when an attempt is being mad.e to win the sympathy of the masses by
false aud hypooritioal display of democratio prinoiples ; it will not be out
of plaoe if I tolk of international affairs, but somehow I have a feeling that
you would cheok me by Bsyrng that I am inelevant. I am, therefore, avoiding
wider issues as far as possible.

If the British are trus to the principles of democracy, as they claim
to be ahtl if they have aotually sheil. Imporialism, as Mr. Chamberlain has
said on more than one occasion, let them prove it by leaving this country
bag antl baggage, as Mahatma Gantlhi demands, and let us decide for our-
selves whether we should continue our relations with them or not.

Mr. Spealer: Motion under consideration, amendment moved-
that tho Punjab Logislative Assembly (War Service) BiIl be circulated for eliciCing

public opiuion theroon by tho lst,Iune, 1940.

Subedar Maior Raia Farman Ali Khan (Gujar Khan, Muhammadan,
Rural) (Urd,u,): Sir, I feel inclined to say that by bringing forward this
Bill the Government has taken a bonoficial and valuable stop forward.
My honourable friond has been pleased to remark that wo should. in obe-
dienco to the dictates of the Congress High Command. rofrain from giving
assistance to the British Government. I would, however, point out to my
honourable friend. that the whole coun{,ry is not with the Congress. There
aro communitios who do not fool inclinod to carry out the commands of the
Congress. Thoy are not untler the influence of the Congress and. on the
other hantl are prepared to offer all possjble assistence to the Government.
It will hot be out of place if I say that tho Congress has the support of non-
miftial races only, whom I would not call 'Bania Classes' but they are
obviously ilevoid of the fighting spirit. I would, therefore, think that
the Congress or the Opposition party in the Assembly would. not try to thrust
theso views on us. I was under the improssion that this party would be
etirred. into aotion and. if thoy had. done so; I would. havo ofrered my wholo-
heartetl oo-operation and would have tried to be us€ful to them as a milif,sly.
rnan. But as it is, despite the imminent d.anger, the Congress hos not ad.opted.
a single method for the defence of the country nor hag it morally, physicelly
or financially put in eny efrort for the protectiou of the people.

Intlia has not yet experienced. a bomba,rdment, the like of whioh has

-"o.kd havoc in other o-ount,ries but if the war is not kept away Irom our
o
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[S.M.Raja Farman AIi Khan.]
shores, India is bound to bo subjectotl to the samo devastation. It is, thero-
{ore, vory imperative in the intsrests of our own safoty, that the fullest mili-
tary assistance should bo given to the Allies. But it is rogrottable that the
martial races in India are not being shown the respect that they desorve.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : On tho contrary we have the greatest.
respect for them.

Subedar Maior Raia Farman AIi Khan : It is to be further regretted,
that the peoplo who take sfops to offor assistanco ars boing hamperod in
their efforts. The Congrerr on the other hand is also cognizant of the fact
that in the event of the lJritish leaving this country they will not be able
to d.efend. their mothe'rland bocauss of lack of martial spirit, which is so
essential for the maintenance of a Government. If they had such a spirit
even the British would have left this country confident of the fact that the.
Indians will bo able to hold their own against any evontuality. But tho
fact is that the llindus, the Muslims and the Sikhs have all beon turned. into.
cowards. tbe Sikhs havo also lost their valour by leatling a life of ease and.
comfort. It is wrong to say that the Congress will not take any part in the
war. They will, but in such a way that while martial-spiritod people will
be laying down their lives, these people would. be enjoying themselves
in the Supply and. Store Departments.

Yesterday, I was glatl to see tho llonourable Doctor Sahib olad in Indiau,
dress and. I hatl hopod that now that he has disc,arded. Europoan clothes he.
would develop a love for his country. But his words have belietl all my
hopes.

Although I am an old man, yet I wish that I oould sorvo my country-
(Cheers). If I could enlist, I would have either laitl tlown my lifo or would
have finished tho wholo lot of them. The flower of India's youth will go to
wa,r but my honourable friends will be amassing wealth in India. Only
the people belonging to martial races can be expected. to fight anil give proof'
of their conr&ge aud bravery, but the banias can only distinguish themsslvse.
in the art of manipulating the soales.

Sir, the first time that I visitetl L,ahore was in my chiltlhood, but when
I saw it again at the age of 70, I was Bmazsd to see that the old mutl
hovels had given place to magaifioent buildings, which must have beeu-
built at an onormous cost. May I know from my honourable friends ae.
to what they attribute all this wealth and splendour ? It is because tho
oountry has been tlefentletl by the Army ageinst any attaoks from outeido
that you have been loft in peaoe to amass fortunes. Still you do not realizo
the true worth of the martial races. In the end, Iwould request the honour-
able members present in this Ilouse to give a unanimous vote in favour of
this BiU.

ll[r. Dev Rai Sethi (Iryallpur and Jhang, General, Rural) (Ariful:
$ir, an emendment similar to the one movetl by my frientl Sardar Sohan Singh,
Josh elso stands against my namo. If there is any d.ifieronce between both
these emendments it is only with regartl to dates. What I mean to suggest io.
thot the present measuro shoulil be oiroulated for elioiting publio opinion there-
on by the 81st May, 1940. Now, before I prooeed with my speech I would like"
to say a few words with regartl to the objeot untlerlying this pieoe of legis-
Iation. The Aot of 1987 provides that the membership of the Army in India"
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Beserye of Offioers or the Indian Territorial forces shall not disqualify a
porson from being a member of tho Provincial Legislaturo, but it is doubtful
whethor the provisions of that Aot cover the case of an officer of the Reserve
ylq g" being oalled to the colours,is appointed to a post which is usually
held by a regular officer, such as a post of Military Estate Offioer, or B6-
oruiting Offioer or evon the atljutancy of a rogiment. Moroover, it is said
that the oxisting Act makes no provision for a membor who is granted emer.
gouoy commission d.uring the war. The present position is this that either
a member shoulal refuse to accept such a co--ission or resign frbm the
membership of the House. In short the Government has introduced this
moasure with a view_-to prevent tho mombership of any of His Majesty's
Foroes from being a dinqualification for membership of the House. Now we
are told that sinoe this Bill has bosn framed on the lines of the one enacted
by Parliament last September with respect to tho membership of the House
of Commons we should refrain from taking any objootion to its enaotmeut.
But my submission is this that it was not Mr. Chamberlain or even His
Majesty who were oompetent to declare war against Gormany. On the
other hantl a deflnite verdiot of the whole Parliament was obtaineil before
qraking-sucl a declara_tion. But our position is quite contrary to that of
Englantl. Here nobody oonsulted the Punjab Assembly or 

-the 
Central

Assembly before ileclaring that Intlia with her teeming millions was algo
at wer with Germany. Nobotly cared to take us into confidence before
deolaring Intlia with her 350 millieas of population a belligerent country.
I can assert without fear of contradiction that the British Cibinet was not
at all oompotent to drag us into this European war without taking our leaders
into consultation. Untler suoh circumstances we a,re by no means prepared
to dance to the dictates of the British Government. I haa given notice of
the circulation motion simply to enable the Government to asoertsin as to
what the publio q! larg-e feels about the war to which we &re no perty.
I!" genela! publig opini-on is this that India should refrain from fighting
other people's battlo-a battle to which she hss been mode a party without
her consent. fo say the truth we refuse to give facilities to the members
of the Eouse to saoriffce their lives in the proseoution of a Eropean wor.
Mr. Chamberlain has often remarketl that Great Britain is fighting tor
democraoy as well as for the freed.om of smaller nations of the world. - But
when we refer'the Englis,hpeu to their own attitude towards a country
of 850 millions of tlumb driven population we &re tried to be silenoeit by
gving ev-asive replies. Ihey are prepared to wage war for the maintenencq
of th9 intlepeirtlenoe of others but not *illiog to grant independenoe to those
who have been grinding under the wheel of their own tyranny for the last
150'yoars. Just imagine as to how funny our members would look when
they enter the wolltl arena with a sword of liberty in their hands and yoke'
of- slavery roB+q their necks. How absurd is the position of these gailont,
friends of ours who ilespite fo6ing slaves a,re prepared-to take arqs for break'.
ing the shackles of others ? rt is a pity thot the British Government is not
prepqretl to acquaint ue with il,s war aims. If it is really fighting for liberty'
and. democracy it should better make a cleer. declaration,to thirefrgot with
particular refereqoes to- Indip. fn fact wtrat iq [eing praotiseil in India is
oontrary to,!F",*qn eins professed by tbe Gqvernment. Now ,we have;
reasons tii beliere that the British Government is not'true to itsprofessibns.

oL

I
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[Mr. Dee Raj Sethi.]
I,eoders like Mahatma Gandhi, Pandit Jawahar Lral Nohru and Maulana
.a.bul Kalam Azad have been repeatedly asking the British Government
for the last 7 months to-give a clear and practioal proof of its honesty and
qncolly in the mattor but uo such declaiation is forthcoming. And 

"owthe things, as thoy stand, are that even Mr. Jinnah and tf,e Al-rnttia
4"qli- League havo taken no decision on the subject. Mr. Jinnah has madeit clear that unless trjs !91ms.are accepted in toto by the viceroy and the
Seoretary of State for India he is not going to extend his helpine hand towarils
the British Govsrnment. In viow of the diehard attitude of th-e ]atter almost
oll -th9 political organizations worth the name have refused to co-operate
with it at this qitical juncture. Now it has been admitted on all hands
hat the prosent war is a war for rmperialism waged with a viow to extend

the empire and strengthen the lmperialist interests-. rn fact they are fight-
ing for bringing other indepondent states undor the British hominatlon.
ffow strange it is that- tley are oxpecting help- from us who are anxiously
weiting for the very fall of the rmporialist edifice. Tho day is uot far
off when wo will raise a hug-e mausoleum 

-on tho wreckage of this very Im-
perialism and inscribe the following epitaph theroon :-

Ilere lies British Imperialism buried hrrndred fathoms deep aad it shall exploit thebackward r&ces no mor€.

r-ret me point out to my honourable frientls that if we are ths onemies
o,f British-Impelillism it does not necessarily mean that we regard rriilerism
aa a_blessing. 'we equally 

-codemn both of them. Hitler's -flagrant 
acts

of direct aggression clearly show that he too stands for [he law of
the jungle. It we are against British rmperialism it does not meanof all that we want Nazi rule in rndia. rf one is exploitation
the other is a brute force pure and simple and so both of them stand self.
oonde',Tned. Anywayr 

-w9 
ar9 not prepared t,o allow our members to parti.

oipate in the war waged {or thc materialization of the rmpcrialist desigos.
My honourable friend Raja Farman ali Khan was preased to remark

that the enactment of .tho-Bill is bighly essential for infusing martial spirit
in the country. Despite being pledged to the creed of non--violence r^like
this spirit very much, but the trouble is that it has alwa.ys led our frienrls
sstray. My honourable.friend opposite bas told us that he had tooluiin
Burma and Mesopotamia but may r ask him as to whether he hai ever
used his sword for liberatiag any slave cgultry ? Has ho ever attempl,ed
to break tho shaekles of any small nation ? r strongly condemn that maitral
epirit which urges us to fight for the enslavement of free nations. rt is better
to be without suoh a sr:11t than _t9 frght as a hireling and mercenary of the
British rmperialilm. Difrorent kinds of inducements aro being given to
Jroungmen for ofrering services in the present war. After thisicoessfd
pros-ecution- of .the last Groat prr^jagirs-and squares of land were granted
to those who had giveu recruits for active servico. Now this tim6 agria
i! hry beenaromised that 15,000 acres of lond out of the area irrigatei[ by
the Eaveli Project will be given away in reward to those who will rendel
r.1,yiles $uring t!9 p-re9e1t European War. Yesterday in reply to a question
sf, rnins r wag told that these squgres of lanrl would be gran[ei to th6se who
yo"ld belp the Government in-ofroring reoruits a-nd roising war subscriptioas.
rn short various kinds of tastios are beiag employetl for induc!.g paiple to
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help and rupport tbe Government in its war for territorial expansion. The
Congresr Besolution has really unveiled the truth regarding the war aims
of the British Government. It says that the present war professed to be
fought in the name of humanity and equality is nothing but a display of
blootl sucking propensities of brute forces. Thus instead of oflering any
Eoral, material or monetary help to the Governrrent we would be only
too glad to court imprisonment. To say the truth we &re looking forward
to the day when Matratma Gandhi launches his civil disobedience campaign
ond calls upon us to fight for the independenco of our own country.

In short, Mr. Speaker, we w&nt that the Bill should be circulated to
elicit public opinion thereon so that the cla,ss of people whom it is going to
afrect may be in a position to express theii own point of view. We rnust
ask the people if they really want to provide these facilities to those who
would get emergency commissions in the army. If the Goverrrment is true
in holding that the count,ry is with it, the public opinion thus obtained will
give additional backing and support to it. So, I hope the Government will
accept our proposal and circulate the Bill for eliciting public opinion
thereon.

Shrimati Raghbir Kaur (Amritsar, Sikh 
'Women) (Punli&bi): f have

risen to oppose the Bill unrler consideration, beeause India has nothing
to do with the European war. Indians have not been consulted as to
whether they are willing to participate in it or not. In fact the present war
is not beirg wagetl for the welfare of India. The cry of " Democracy in
danger " is a mere hoax. Had this war been started for the liberation of
fndia, u'e would have eertainly supported it. Even if some one were to
&ssure us to-day that this war is necessary for cutting asuncler the bonds of
slavery and for layirg aside the yoke of foreign rule, we would most willingly
join the army. But the fact of the matter is that the British is fighting
this war in order to enslave others and to find out new markets for the
commerce of England. Tho poor subjects of Eis Majesty hare nothing
to do with it in India. 'We sent in 1914-19 our youngmen who had been
brought up on milk and butter to offer tlreir blood on the soil of Germany.
But we should not think it advisable now to send our children who have been
brought up on poor food like the sauce of mang<-res, to be killed on the soil
of Germany again. The question of freedom and demoeracS, is onlv a stunL
As a result of this war several women would become widows and destitute
and a large number of children would beeome orphans. The poor will die
and the rich will live a luxurious life at their cost. The Ilonourable Sardar
Sir Sundar Singh Majithia and other Ministers-I would not mention names-
aro foreing the poor into the fire of the war and would themselves re.main
here to obtain squares of land.

Ihe time is ripe for fndia to attain full freedom. We should with
patience and strength get rid of the British. Some of my brothers say that
they have the martial spirit in them.and that they are out to join the war
in orde.r to gave others from slavery. May I respectfully ask from them
that when tbey are themselves slaves and cannot liberate their owa country,
how will they be able to set others free ? On the other hand, they would
meke other countries bow before the British and thereby win a bad name
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lor tbe Pgnjab. Let them first of all remove this blot from their own for+
heads and-then proceed to liberate others. At present they would g"dt
with sword in one hond and shackles of slaveiy in the oih.". 'H,iw 

eon
!I.y_*iq f-reedqq for othere when.they are themselves held in bon,lage 6the British ? r.,ittle ean the rndians-the birds of the cage-help "othei
qeop-le, TI they are desirous of freedonl, they should foiiow Mahatma
Gandhi. Thry ca,n neyer attain freedom by mlking a request with folded
harrds to the British. The present Bill shouid be cireulateti tor eUcltlng tne
opinion of those whose sons have to go to the battlefietd. rn fact Ihose
persons who Lud struggl4 for the freedom of India, are rotting in jails.
Fven to-day you will find several of tbese patriots a.nd lovers oi fr"edom
interned in the Lahore Fort. sarda,r Bhagaf singh and several othors gave
their lives, while Arjan singh Gargaj and othei patriots are confinei to
eolitary cells. _ The Goverunrent is loud enough to irake a false propaganda
in favour of the so-called democracv, but imprisons those who make an
efrort to set rodia free. r wonder if the big 

-persons 
with titles sf ,, Sir',,

" Rai Bahadurs " and " sardar BahadurJ"-can-reuder any efrective-help
in the war when thev cannot remove mosquito from their"faces at nighi
although it may go on-bittins lhery all the-night. (Lauglttu.) Tbe world
has seen one hero and that was Lenin. No one can now enslave Bussia.
(Ironical cheers from the Treasury bmches.) a
. -Mr. speaker : r would request the honourable lady member to speak
to the notion.

shrimati- Raghbir Kaur: r was mentioning the brave persons.
They are no-t brave who _fight for winning titles. tj-ot tnor. persons aro
brave who fight for the honour and freed=om of ttreir country.

- My special_submission is that this Bill should be circulate6 for eliciting
the opinion of thoe-e whose sons will be sent to the batilefield. It is no pari
of our business to-fight for the British or any other pretenrler. we will fight
for.cutting asunder the chains of slavery-of rndia. when the Europian
p"tlgts are fighting_for obtaining Dew ma'kets, why should we join ihom
T t{. struggle ? rt is not profer to send the staiving people of rndia to
the theotre of war becauee this rrar is not being foughi ror tne freedom ofrndia. r would like to mention this fact that-the fublic in rn<lia is now
ride awake and will not be taken in by the juggrery-of word.s. Those who
olaim that this war is being fought foi the defeioe-or the freedom of rnclis
sre traitors to the eountry. 'We should not beoome the oamp followers olSir Sikander's Hitlerism.

Sardar Hari Singh (Kangre and Northern lloshiarpur, Sikh, Rural) :l[r. Speaker, r rise to oppose the motion moved by the hbnourable memtLr
2 p.m. lPPosite that the Punj.ab Legislative Assembly (War

1syrnortn""i..or"uJl'il1'tilfl il"?i::Tl#[#"T'#'*]"il:H:S:,,Hi
Sohan singh Josh. _This -pie_ce 

of legislation raises thb question whether
w9 shodd help the British Government in this war, whether we should
withhold ourlo'operetion under the present political circumstances in whioh
we find ourselves ond that question, ao doubt, has already been voted upon
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on the floor of this Eouse by means of a debete on o certqin Besolution itr
which f could not participaie becauge then I was behind the bars. This
Bill is intended to'errable'those persons who might intend to serve in the
Defence Department or becone Eecruiting Officers or may intend to serve

in ony othei capacity in eonnection with iiris War and hoid offices of profit
undei the Crowi, n6t to be disqualified from being elected to this House
or from oontinuing as members'of this Ilouse. Everybody in Inilia aud
everybody in this ftoo.. will agree tbat Hitlerism is a great menace to world
pe"ct uod security. My honoirable friende opposile witt say, j hear, hear ''
-fhere 

are somo wLo do ior agree. T]rat is bac-ause I maintain that Hitlet'sm
is a bye-produc[ of British-Imperialism ond Hitler is a _copy of British
Churchilli* and Chamberlains. ile is a pupit in the scbool of .Imp^erialis4.
Therefore, when we curse Hitler, we sh6u[d. also curse men like Churchill
and Chamberlain or others who hold the reins of bhe Government in Great
Britain at the present moment or their predecessors who_)oastfully say

that the soo oeri, sets on the British Empiie. Who taught Hitler to invade
countries ]iko Poland, Czechoslovakia, ius'uria, Denmark and Norway ?
It is the British Empire which tlid so. When they read the storios of British
conquests, British ex-ploitation and possession of other countries,-they cannot
blame Hiiler or ,nydody else becau-so Hitler has been a student in the school

of Imperialism. Wtrite aamitting the fact, though some may tlisagree with
this view, thar llir,ierism which"is a bye-proitult of British ImperiaEsm,
is a great danger to the peace of Europe aod to the peace of the world, to
the i-ndependeice and fre-edom of small nations, whether they be in Europe
or elsewlore, I do maintain that the policy of the Punjab Government, as

evidencetl by this pioce of legislationi is iotally at viriance with truly
patriotio policy that we should. adopt at the present moment aB wo are cu-
.iumstancetl. "Wneu the British G&ernmenti doclaretl war against llitler,
they saitL that they were doing so for the sake of freedom and indep,end.ence

of iloland and other countrios"that may be monaeed by llitler. When the
British Government declared war against Germauy, it meant that the
Sritish nation was at war. Immediatoly after tho deolaration oI_-** by
Great Britain, as a nation, the Intlian Gbvernment-I mean the Vioeroy-
declared tha[ because Britain was at war with Gormany, India was

slso at war with Germany and that was a most nonsensical and absuril
statement because the In"dian Government does not ropresent the Indian
nation. There is nothing in common between the Indian Government
antL lnttian nation at the-present moment. As a matter of fact it is the
Congress Governments, whb have resigned. on this issue of war, that repre'
sented the Indian national mintl truly.

Premier : fhis political argument has been repoateil by three previous

speekers. My honourable friend. is the 4th;

Dr. Sir Gokul Chanil Narang: O'ly three ?

Premicr 3 Only three have spokeu. (lnrerruptutro.l

Sardar Hari Sinch: Thero remain only two important Provincial
Governmeuts, that is to-say, the Punjab Government and the Bengal Govera'
ment. fhey iLid not resigu but on tho other hand. dealared even against the
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declared pllr.cl of thoir own Muslim rreaguo that the rndians must soll their
heads to British rmperjalism unconditiJnaily and my honourable friend
the Premier was, r think, criticized and hackietl in a meeting of the Mulsim
League.helil at Delhi and he oscapod censure by his clo.rTorness. Thore
is^no gainsaying the.fact that in our- opinion -our"country is- a dependency
of Groat Britain- Boforo w9 cp-fig!1 for tho freedom and i.d.;;;;;;;
of other small nations, t_hatl_r1, Poland, Finland, Denmark u"a xoi*ry, *e
ourselves ask through the Working Committee of the conEress. throrroh
Mahatma Gandhi, that we should bo doclared indopendont, thafindepe;d;;:;
should be pledged to rndia on the termination of this war. tnat 'queslion
has not been satisfactorily sottlod so far and, therefore, constitutionat aeaa-
Iock continues in so many provinces of rndia and here are our Ministers
sitting in easy chairs running the administration through British r.c.S.
men and spending money on lvar through war propaganda p'arties of students
and thoy are bringing forth such absurillegistaiion botore ti. uorr. which is
pledging this province to the su.pport of British Government unconditionally.
The-man-power-of -this pr-ovince, the flower and youth of this pr;;i";;,
are- being sacrificed through this logislation. rn th"er statement oi otrlects
and Reasons it is stated-

The present measlire,wlrich is on the [inss of thrt eurlcted by parliament last Septemberwith respect, to mombership of tho rlouse of comruons, is rle"ign"d to'p"ouiaufor such cases.

I h*yg gone through the Debatss of the House of commons for last septomber
but r have not been able to find out this roferonce to such a logislation t;G
passed by the Irouse of commons. rt may have been passed earlier oi
later.

Premier: It was passed on 3rd September, 1g3g.

sardar Hari singh 3 r have uot boen able to find it in those debates.

Premier: We have probably not received those dobates.

. Sardar Hari Singh : Wo have debatos for Septembor and Octoberin our Library.

Premier 3 Thore, whenever an omergoncy arises, the opposition and
the Government put their heads togother and pass such meas'uies in a few
Eeconds.

Sardar Hari Singh : fn a few minutes they do it.
Premier: No debates are allowed.

- sardar Hari singh : when the nation is at war, the Government and.

-the opposition combine for the sake of moeting an omergency to pass such
legislation in a_great hury. But it is not to be foundi" "n*rii-."i"*y
debatos to enable us to compare that Bill with this Bill arrd see where the!
differ antl where they are identical. so this reforenco ir q"ii" wrong. i
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asked my honourablo friond, Mir Maqbool Mahmood, to look through those
pages and. let us know if this reference was correct and he promised to
do so. But I think he himself could not find out this reference in Parliameu-
tary tlebatos for September last.

Premier 3 There are no debates.

Sardar Hari Singh 3 As my honourablo friend' will say that I am
repeating the same arguments that wore already advancod by -y honourable
friends on this side, I will say only a few words more to make one observation
and that is this that the Congress has put forth a natural demand at this
critical hour so as to test the accuracy and sincerity of British statesmen,
when they are fighting with Germany for the sake of freedom and democracy
of all nations. Wo want, to test that on the issue of India's independenco'
Ihat is the position of the Congress. The Congross has gone into wilderness,
has made sa,crifices and sufferod a lot in order to test tho acctlraey, sincerity
and correctness of the statements made by British statesmen and to show
to the world that those statesmen, who made those staterrcnl,s, are hypocriter
and that the statements are frr,lse and tbat they are not sincere and true
Iovers of tlemocracy for tho weaker and for the rrations like India which they
hoid in bondage. Therefore, if my honourable friend opposite and his
compa,triot of Bengal, Mr. X'azl-ul Haq, join the Congress on the issue of
India's independence-and. tbey could compel I\[r. Jinnah to join with
them-then in a couple of days, f daresay, the British statesmen would have
come down to terms witb the Congress. Had my bonourable friends com'
biued with the Congress, India's indepnndence would have been achieved
by now. But there is a general impression that my honourable friend op'
posite and men of hig political philosophy do not sineeroly t elieve in the
democracy of the typo that the Congress demands. (Voices: Yes.) There'
fore, we disagree with those politicians and with those people wtro are dancing
to the tuno ol John Rull. (lnterrupl;ions.) My honourable friend like amodard
shakes his hand. IIe has recentl;r declared that he would rcsist the plan
of the Muslim League, which was adumbrated in its Irahore session tooth
and nail and that the Premier would not remain in the Government. That
may be if the Pakistan scheme materialises at all. 'We 

are waiting every day
for Sir Sikalder to get up on his legs on the floor of the House and to mako a
declaration as to whether he is in favour of the scherne adumbrated by the
Muslim League.

Chaudhri Tikka Ram r On a point of order. How is my honourable
friend in order in discussing this matter ?

Mr. Speaker: Ifill the honourable member please speak to the
point ?

Sardar Hari Singh: f hnow my questions aro very inconvenient to
my honourable frientls opposite. (Intunuptions.) IVith these words I
oppoBe this piece of Iegislation at this stage mort vehomently because f
thiak it is designed to further exploitation of nran-power of Intlia for the
purpose of the prosocution of war, which is not of our makiug and which
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'il lgt b-eing fougir'for demoeracy but for the furtheranae of the enals olBritish Imperialism -s-rs*suLv vr

(Yotaes: Question moy now be put.)

Il[r. Speaker: Tbe question is-
Thrt the question ba now pot.

The Assembly itiai,ileit, : Ayes 69, ffoce 16.

AYES.

i,bdul Ilaye, The Eonourable
Mian.

Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurilas-
pur).

Ahmad Yar l(han, Chaudhri.
Akbar AIi, Pir.
AIi Akbar, Chaudhri.
Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Bahadur

Nawab Malik.
4yj"a AIi Shah, Sayed.
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
Chhotu Ram, The llonourable

Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
tr'arman Ali I(han, Subedar-Major

Raja.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Ghazanfar AIi Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Rasul, Chaudhri.
Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Kha.

weJa.

Qopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardor Bahadur

Sardar.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Ilet Ram, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Jagiit Singh Man, Sardar.
Khizar llayat Khaa Tiwana, The

Ilonourable Major Nawabzada
Malik.

Kishen Das, Seth.
Manohar Lal, Ihe Eonourable

Mr.
Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahib

Shaikh.
trtuhammad Faiyaz AIi Khau,

Newsbzade.

Muhammad Ifassan, Khan Raho.
dur lVlakhdum Saved.

Muhamma4 Ilayaf Khan Noon,
Nawab Malik Sir.

llf uhammad lfussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chau.

dhri,
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Iluhammad Yusuf Khan, Khan.
Mqsh-taq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
PirMuhammad, Khan Sahib Chau.

dbri.
Pohop Singh, Bao.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Cha,udhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.*,fiiljflil:" singh, Bai sahib

Sahib Dad Khan, Khon Sahib
Chaudhri.

Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib
Bai.

Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sin
Sikander llyat-Khan, The llonour.

able Major Sir.
Sultan Mahmood Eotiano, Mien.
Sumor Singh, Chaudhri.
Smdar Singh Majithia, The

Eonourable Dr. Sir.
Surej Mal, Chaudhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Rarn, Choudhri.
Ujjol Singh, Sardar Bahcdut

Sardar.
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NOES.

Ajit Singh, Sardar.
Bbagat Ram Cboda, Lrala.
Bhagat Bam Sharma, Pandit.
Bhim Sen Sachar, Irata.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Duni Chand, Lala.
Duni Chand, MrB.
Eari Lal, Munshi.

Eari Singh, $ardar.
Kartar Singh, Chauclhri.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrirrati.
$hanuo Devi, Shrimati.
Shri Bam Sharma, Pandit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.

Premier (The Ilonourable Major Sir S:kander-Ilyat Khan) (Ardu) z

I oertainly expected that the Bill now belore the House would afford an
opportunity to my honourable friends over there to let off steam, to say most
irrelevant things and to make much ado about, notbing. It is a simple mea.
sure and calls for no lengthy speeches. The Punjab Legislative Assembly
@emoval of Disqualifications) Act provirles that membership of the Army
in India R,eserve of Officers or other similar organizations shall not disqualify
o person from being a member of the provincial legislature. But it is open
to doubt whother the provisions of this Act cover the case of an Officer of
the Reserve who on being called to the eolours is appointed to a post which
is usually heltl by a regular offioer. And this Rill is'intended to remove this
doubt. I might point out, however, that this Bill is in no way a departure
from the previous measure so far as the main object is concerned. I am
eousiderably surprised to hear from my honourable friend opposite that
he is not &ware of the existence of sueh an Act. Is it not strange that, this
Aot should have escaped the notice of a person who speuds most of his time
poring over books in the library, while I have been able to diseover it without
any trouble ? I would draw the attention of my honourable friends to
the Houso of Commons Debates. On page 278-79, it is laid down-(.d
ooine: 'What is the date ?) 2nd Soptember, 1939-

' " To prevent membership of I{is Majesty's Forces beine a disqualiffcation for mem-
bership of the House of Parliament." "The Bill was read for the {iret time,
the Bill was read for the Znd timo, the Ilouse resolved itself into a Committee,
tho Bill was considered aud was read the 3rd time, and passed."

See what happens here ! But my friends have wasted two hours aud, e
half oonsidering a simple matter like this, when the nation is at war. (Voi,aes t
Inilia is not at war.) Ihat is perhaps true, because India in which my frientl
opposite lives is not at war. ft is no ugs gfua,king your head in disapproval,
or calling me or Governmert all sorts of names. 'What 

is needed is a careful
aud honest consideration of the matter under oonsideration.

As a matter of fact, the one great difficulty we are faced with here is
that sometimes objectionable distortion of facts, untruths and even perjury
are resorted to, simply for the sake of making political capital. My frienilr
should remember ihat it is not the question of the liberty of an individual,
but it is the question of tho liberty of our country, whieh demands our
immediate attention. Things should not be lorlked at from a narrow party
viewpoint. Nor is there any use indulging in imaginalive idealism. f have
os you are well &ware, availed of overy possible opportunity inside and outside
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the Ilouse to iTPress upon my honourable friends that for the mistakes thatEnglishmen might have comuritted in the past, or the pro*"rt, none of uBis to be blamed. The question, which conironts ", to-iu-r-i., whether weshould shut our eyes -to the dangers that loom r"rg" o" ilu horizon and.not strive for our safety and political integrity, nierel1,. because wo may
!h91eb,v srrerrgthen the cause_of ihe English. "lty lroroo*ute'iiienas ,"u- iohold the view that foreign dominatiorimust at all costs be lnt rid of eveuthough.we may have to run the risk of becoming 

" "i;ii- ;iurther foreign
aggression.

My honourable sister.sitting opposite has a,ecused. us of treachery toour notherland, because she says we are .sending our fino si.appirj yto"!
men who have been. fed on butfer and spiced bread to lay rlown their livosin fighting-the battles of others and. she further orgo.r,in'rirengthen theclaims of slavery and -bondage. Lei me ass*re her,' that these chains areabout to break. rt is due to the eflorts that bol,h th"bo;g;;; u.,,1 we on this
side of the House have bee, and are makjng th.t til;i;ir,**.ru breaking.
.V.:r:t:p,ti:":l Yy honourable frierrd, Dr. Sir Gokut CL;ft nrrurg, ffithat we have not made any eflorts for our country's salvation. tte ian sbe
a mote in- his^ opponent's eye but refuses to see a bea* i, t i*- o*n. simnlv
because the opposition has been committing Hunde; ;d l;d;'r;r"r"ii
the dark, tlcy want all others to folrow suit,'although it may urean a wrong
step and the strengthening of those chains.

- .,r have alwa.vs_declared thatthe punjab should assist in the prosecution
of this war unconditionally, not because "w-o want to strengthen imperialism
or because the-question of 'bread' looms Iargo on oor iro.'iro.r, but because
r_since-rely believe that the-{a1s-er is appr"oaching "u.y-""*r. (vtriceiz'what danger ?) My honourable friends may not see that, d.angor, but whenthe war comes noaror home it u'ill be m5, hlnourabfe f.ie"ds iho will head
eastwards and flee for safoty ; as an hbnourable member nu. p"rtir"ntly
remarked, they will give us the slip and will have nothing to do'with it.

Let me maks it cloar once again that r do not want the punjab tojojn the war for the sake of the Eritish or the French ;1";; I have not
advised-the Punjabis,to participate in this war in orde. to-porpotuate the
bonds of slave-ry, but be.ciuse r cannot, rike_my honorrable f.'i""ar opposite,
overlook tho danger which threatens us with ihe rest of tho civilized world.
Keeping that in viey r fear that we might be further romovod from the
ideal for which we and our leadors have siriven during ttre last sixty years ;
and 

-we 
might even lose those rights which were grantid to us in recognition

9f tle s_upreme sacrifice which was made_ !r tiiousancls of our youngmenin the last 
- 
war. (Noise anil. uptroar.) Mi honourable i.i."al opp"oriio

secm to be Iosing pationce and aie as usoa[ indulging in senseless ;iJd;r.fhe trouble is that they think only of offices aod [o#er and trv to exlploit
anything and every-thing to oust the present Government by. fair *.ro,
or foul. Thoy would not hositate eoonio sell the froedom andsafety of the
country.

, r would request my friends to be honest to themselves and the provinee
and to ponder if the calamity which we foresoe befalls us what *""ia'n*pf.i
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to our aountry. If, God forbid, that moment comei, neither Diwan Chaman
Irall nor Chaudhri Kartar Singh uor oven Sardar Sohau Singh Josh anrl his
frionds, who always have their eyes set on the North-Western gatoway of
fndia, will be able to save the provinco. The task of shouldering the respon-
sibility of protecting the Punjab and tho honour of our womonfolk and
the lives of our children will fall on those vory youngmen who are brought,
up on milk and spiced bread. They will have to defend. our honour and
our very existence at the cost of thoir lives and at that time their political
Ieaders who talk the loudest will not be found anvwhsre. (An honourabla
member: Even you will not be there.) Quite ; I will cortainly not be hero
but fighting shouldor to shoulder with my countrymen.

It wiU bs suicidal to d.ocline l,o take part in the present war and. allow
India to be overrun by the enen ies of libirty and civilisation on the flimsy
protext that tho British have not accepteri the demand of a Constituenl
Assembly or have not agroed to the formation of Pakistan. No sinoere
patriot can countenance or favour such a policy or attiturle. \[e cannot
u{or{ to non-co.oporate with the British in this matter merelv beeauss
the demands of Mahatma Gandhi, or the Muslim League or the Hinilu
Mahasabba have not boen acoeptetl by them; we should bo prepared to
render overy possible help in view of the imminent danger which throatens
them and uu r arn sure that every one of those leaders doos feel and realise,
whgn h9 ponders over this mattor dispassionately, that the danger is very
real and not so remote and that efforts must be made to keep it iway from
our borders.

- It:.il quite another matter that the leadors have ssized this opportunity
for political man@uvres just because there are certain soctions wnicn beleve
that if we withdraw support and not join the war on the side of the British,
thoy might force England to accept those demand.s. Even Mahatma
Gandhi and other lead.ers have admittetl in their statements that the cauee
for which the Allies have taken up arms is- a righteous cause, but they
p1 tha! because they have not beon consulted they uill not help them.
This attitude m1y be correct from their point of view but in this frovince
tro are not capablo of such political ba'rgaining. rn the face of apparent
dqngor we cannot afford to remain idle. When the time co-es-,^ those
who are fond of making lengthy speoohos and expounding nationalism
will run for their lives to the United Provinces or even Madras, and the'duty 

of defending the country and its honour will devolve upon lhe brave
youths of this province. It is suicidal to refuse to take up arms at a timo
when our country is at ths threshold of indepentlence and when it is neces-
s*ry to do so.to s&ve our ow:r hearths and homes.

I_o tlhoge of my honourable frionds who say that they have not been
oonsulted, I would only say that we have not been coniulted m&ny a
line, but is that any reasbn why wo shoultt refuse to do a thing whicb
To are aware is going to benefit none but ourselves ? Is it wise to
adopt such an attitude ? It may sound a good tlebating point, but it will
not help in the face of a ruthless enemy.

rt ssems that John Bull hos become a .ightmare to my honourable
friend Sarder Eori Singh. I wordd like to 661-rrim that John BuU is noi
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[Premien-1
the same John Bull of twenty year6 ago.. Ho has changed considerably
since then and is out to give us our friedom. We shouli not, therofor6,
let him get on his nerves.

Sardar Hari Singh : He has probably assumed. your form now.

. Premier: rf r had takon his t'orm, the country would have besn free
Iong ago.

Sardar Hari Singh: Pakistani.

Premier : If Sikander Ilyat-Khan offers to win .your freedom for
you, he becomes a Pakistani, and. such independenco is irot accoptable to
y-ou. This is tho moatality gf.my honourable frisn-ds opposite, and yet
they talk of nationalism and independence. r fail to-irnderstanil ihe
mentality of mytonourable frienrls opposito. T}ey_still persist in refusing
to act in aecordance with the mandate of this House-which has beei
endorsed by the whole province-to participate in the war on ths side of the
Auies. on the one hand thoy pose as champions of tho rights anrl privileges
of the rlouse whose fia_t they hove the temerity to trample undor^foot a-ntt
on the other they feel reluctant even to aonceds the-ord.inary privilege
contemplated in the Rill to those patriotio members who io obodieoce f,o
the decision of this rlouse have oxpresseal their willingne:rs to risk their
lives for the sake of their country. rs it just anil prole" on the p*i oi
m-y hgnour-able friends opposite to demand that th6se 

-gallant 
mimbere

who have beeu or may hereafter be called to the colou-rs should be dis-
qualiffs4 i'om being members of this Assembly ? Is it a crime to offer
oue's services for the defence of his oounfuy ? In faot r do not fintl any
logio whatsoever in the argument that _eny pieparation on onr part to defen"rl
our ow]x hearths and homes would be tantamount to perfretuating our
_dependence. rret me repeat that participation in the iresent *ai wiu
!ri"g "q 

nearor to our political goal. ra herpiug Greaf Britain .,o" ,"i[
be helping_ourselves_ as also _oivilization, justice-and. righteousness. rn
conclusion, I woultl like to sound a note of warning to my fliends opforitr.
The time may not 

-be 
far off when in the Punjab we wiri be fighting f6r oui

_vgry _existence, and. for the safoty and. honoui of our sisters aia di'uguters.
,(Lwd, oheers).

ll[r. Spakcr 3 Question is-
Thar the -Puni"l, t:ej:!_iiT 

'A:::lplf 
.(War S^ervico) Bitr be oircutated for oliciting

publie opinion thoreon by the lst June, lg{0.

The Asssntblg d,ioided : Ayes 19, Noes 64.
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Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sar-

dar.

The

llfir. Speaker: The question is-
That the Punjab Legislative Asseurbly (IVar Servico) Bill bo takon into eonsidere-tion.

The motion was carri,eil.

- Itrr. speaker 3 The House will now proceod to consider the Bill clauseby olauso.

Clause 7.

Mr. Speaker: Tho question is-
Tbat clause I stand part of the Bill.

The motion was carried,.

Clause 2.

Mr. SpeaLer: Question is-
That clauso 2 stand part of the Bill.

The rnoti,on was carrieil.

T'i,tle.

Mr. Speaker; Question is-
That tbe titlo be Ure title o t the Bill.

The motti,on was carriail.

Premier: I move-
That the Punjab Legislative Aesernbly (War Bcrvite) Bill be paased.

Mr. Speaker : Motion moved-
That the Punjab Legisrative Assen'rbrr' (war servicc) Bilr bt, pnssed.

chaudhri Kartar. s*sh (Hoshiarpur rMest, Generar, Bural) (uritu) :Mr. speaker, r do not dou.bt the sinceriiy cf oither Mahatma canalii 
"; di;sikander. But we would not at the same time shut oo, "y* to the factthat whereas Mahatma as well as the working committee of tu" c""g;;;;

have 
-refusetl 

to h-elp, the Rritishin- the p1es9l1t war and Mr. Jinnah too nai ae-
olingd to accept_the invitation of tho Brigadrlr.General to attend th; -;;;of the various leaders-of the-central-Legislative Assembly, sir sikander ii
ploug-I_ring his lonely furrow. by continuing to help tue British. Moroover
he tells us that a mo&sure similar to that_-wlrich we are con;ideril-tr-d;
has 

-already_been 
passod by the British parriament. But,-may i urt al

1o yhy the British, at,the time of declaring.war egainst cermany, i"rl"a.irndia without consulting her arnong the-belligor6nt countries ? we readit in the literature publishett on behalf of sir si"kander that the war is beins
yago$ in support of Potand and that our premier is helping tn"'briiiif;
for the sake of demooracy-antl in the defence of rndians. ho* 

"uo 
*.believe sir sikandgr when .he ir u punjabi_ in the morning, a zamind.ar inths afternoon and a Mrslim letglgr in the eveling t (r,augntur.1-lr'"

matter of fact, he is neithsr 
L Pgrj3li-nor a zemindar nor s urJli- iJ*g*ige is. in reality a stave of the Biitish. (chrcrs Jrom ttw oi;*ii*:|" E;
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n-.rnontality is pro-Br{tis}r. It is a false ohargo against bhe Oppq{tion mernbers

"'that tnej, nrirt,abuses on the Premior. In fact wp roqpecb$ir Sikander as
, an'elder] , We have, howevor, fundatnental difrerences with'hi4 so far al
,, politics iii'ooncernod. f, view of hiB political cohduct, I am-afraid, hil
. doscendenti will have to hang thoir heads in shame whenever tho name of
' Sir-Situ"aor llvat-Khan is mintionod in the fututo hi-gtory of this oountry,

because he is stiengthening in India the bonds of hdr slavery.

.Mr. Speaker : The honourable member is becoming porsone,l.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Mr. SpeakerJ am_replyin-g_ to_his speeeh,
: I am not attempting any personal attack. The Ilonourable Premier has
remarked that the Congtess mombers receive their tlaily allowanoee of
Rs. 22-8-0. But I may point out to him that if Mahatma Gandhi starts

' Civil Disobedience, we-will fort'hwith saorifioe everything aud join the
. struggle for the liberty of the couutry. Has the Fremior the courage to
. come- forward like a true patriot ? His point of . view is opposed. to all
; patriobs. He neither follows Mahatma Gandhi nor_ agroos with Mr. Jinnah.
IIis viows are identioal with thoso of the British, 'because it is the British
who have raised him to this eminent position, otherwise he did not count
at all. IIo is now out to strengthen the British rule for hundreds of yoars

' to come so that his cement factories may oontinue to flourish and his capita-
listic interest may remain safo.

Ile is creating unneoessary fears in our minds to the effect that the poor
Muslims are in danger or our hoarths and homes and honour are unsafe.
The Punjab is no doubt strong enough to rlefend India and if India is invadetl,
wo will not flee towards Madras, but the Premior will find us fighting shoulder
to ,qhoulder with him. lCheers.) But the atlditional police will be guarding
the bungalows of my honourable friend. He will never dare to go to aay
battlefielil. You have no stomach even for the jail. Ilow can you figbt
in a battlefield ? You may, however, join the army if you are appointed

,8 general and have nothing to do oxcept issue instructions. As a mstter
ol faot those people who are anxious to help the British in the war should
Dot spare even thgir lives but they are anxious to retain their membership.
lhe present Bill has nothing to do with the freedom of the Punjab. Some

, lriends of Sir Sikantler Hyat-Khan are dosirous of obtaining money from the
military and also to keep their membership intact. He is only oonoerned
with his Premiership aud has no other conoern at all. I wish it were
possible for Sir Sikander Eyat-Khan to realize that if he slightly changer

: his mentality, the fate of the whole of India can be ohangod for the better.
If he joins hands with Mahatma Ganilhi to-day, everything that Inilie

.desires, 0&u be had at once. Only a few observations and I have
done. I would like to moke it clear that the oountry is no longc
prepaled to tolerate this stste of affairs any further. I repeet it
sn the floor of the Eouse that wo are not going to be cowed down
by [he Government, howsoever reprossive measures , it msy etlopt to

-. intinidate us. I may also aitil that if the British Government is
4ot pr€{rored ts oonsider our demands or grant us intlepentlence or rcspeot
our sentinonts, we would never submit to its fiat. 'We would not rue tho

.. day it Bussia tuk", oo", the reins of government in Inilia or the Muslim
conp.to powor. 'We would prefer to be slaves of the lattor .as we will

,.[4ve r-tleast tihis satisfsctioa-tbat we a,re slaves of our oum kith end ]io.
D
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[Ch. Kartar Singh.]
I would reguest the Honourable Sir Sikander that if he is imbued with ,

honesty and sympathy for his countrymen, he should get the legitimato
demands of his country accepted by the British Government. He should .

sound a note of warning to the Britishers that if they did riot accept the.
proposals put forward by Mahatma Gandhi and Mr. Jinnah he would ,

withdraw his support. But in the present circumstances I fail to under-
stand why the Honourable Premier is bent upon sacrificing the invaluable
materials and sinews of the Punjah for the sake of the British. f can say
with the fullest confidence that no amount of money and man power spent
by him against the wishes of the country would be of any avail to save the
.tsritishers from annihilation. I may also add that kaleirloscopic charges'
are taking place in the international situation. Does the Government know
what became of Poland ? It was subjugated in a few days. As regardn"
Denmark it was oonquered in no time. I am of the opinion that it behoves
the Honourable Premier that he should join hands with Gandhiji in bringing
about a change in the destiny of India. Again he should get rid of this
idea that we hate him because of his being a Muslim or because we do not
approve of his coming into power. I may make it clear that we neither
envy his Premiership nor aspire for this office. We are not against Sir
Sikander as the Premier of this province. 'What 

we, are opposed to, is,
his policy of unconditional support to the British. If to-day he renounces
that policy we would certainly hail this action of his as most patriotic. .

(Hear, hear.) But I regret that he lacks the requisite courage. If he had
been bold enough he would have on the 26th ultimo stated this fact on the
floor of the House that the action taken by him on that day rvas taken with
the sole purpose of maintaining law and order in the province. But there

.is a glaring drfference in his own statements. His statement given at his
residence differs from what he told us here or said to Alama Mashraqi or
Mr. Jinnah. I may tell him that he can no longer dupe the people. Thqy
are fully aware of his tactics. They eannot be fooled now.

Besides, I may suhmit that wo bear no ill-will against those of our
brethren who would participate in the war as Lieutenants and Majors of the
Army. Our sole objection is, when the British hie not prepared to aecept
our demand.s, why should we become their comrades in arms ? But if the
British Government holds out an assurance that independence would bo
conferred on India at the termination of the present conflict, it will have
our full support. In this connection I am reminded of an interesting fact
whieh I 'would like to relate to the House. Before the hostilities broke
out an English girl had an interview with Herr Hitler. She asked him
why he was bent upon shedding the blood of the flower of his country. IIe
repiied that the betterment, of Germany lay in this Iine of action. Ee
further said that if they won the war, they would get colonies to improve
their economic contlition and if they wer'e beaten, their population would
decroase by a crore or so. Consequently the pressure on the country would ,

be mitigateil and the people would have some space to breathe in fresh air. -

In the eircumstauces when the enemy is out to fight, it is politic on the
'port of the British Government to accept our demands. Then I aid Sardar
Bohan Singh Josh, with rifles on our shoulders, would fight for the Bi{tist,
Vfrtld aytplausa.) But if they are not preparbtl tci comply with otrr requert
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;let them go to hell. Why should we mske ourselves o scapegoat for tbeir'
.sake. I would again ask the Honourable Premier that if he oannot thpgP
the destipy of In-dia, he should at least part company with the Bribish
ra older to free the country from the bontlago of the latte,r. 'With these'
words I closo mv speoch. {Appl,ause.)

Sardar sohan singh tosh : I may point out that the honourebls
member who,has just spoken has done so on his own behalf and not on my
behalf also. +11

Shrimati Shanno Devi (West Multan Division, Gororal, Rural) (Uritu):

" Sir, the subject which has been under discussion of the
" P' m' House for a sufficiently long time relates to the matter-

as to whether or not we should join the army. (Yoicas: No, nb. This matter
is not before the House.) The honourable mombers need not get impatient. -

I am coming to the point. They should bear'with me and grve a patient hea,r'
ing. The question before the House is whether members of thls Assembly can,
also become members of His Majesty's Forces or hold any ofrce under the
Defence Department. I am of the opinion that any member of this lfouse'
who wants to serve the itrmy in conneotion with the present war should.
firqt resign his seat in the legislature. But, may f know who has a liking'
f,or a war ? I am sure uo Indian woukl like to participate in a war which'
woulcl bring recl. nrin and destruction to our-country. My honourable'
friend Chaudhri Kartar Singh in the course of his speech put a pertindnt
g}estiqn to the Government ag to why India should participate in this
blood.r.- war. India was not a free country. Why should the , sons pf
India lay down their lives unnecessarily and. for no useful purpose o1 gaig,?
I wholly eldorse his yiew-point. Besides, I may point out that the hearts.
qf Gandhiji and other accredited leaders pf India are surging with patriotism
"and love. for their country. Their uppermost desire is to see every son
and darqhter of India imbued with the same zeal and ardour for the emangi-
pation of thei. motherland. (Hear, heon) I may also add that now the
youth of India is wido awake. Ilewould qgt go to the help of the Britishe$-
who have committed untold atrocities on the Indians and have rendered
them pgnniless. Again tho Unionists want to ke,ep the hold of the Britisheis.
on India tightened 6y. extending a helping hand to them.
,'r Mr.SlraLer: Ttre honourable lady member is not quite relevant.

,[he question before the llouse is whether a ,member of this House, who.'
eocepts military servioe, is disquali.fied to rernin a member. i

Shrimati Shrrrr.o Devl: My' bubmission is that every honourable
uer,nber who ocoupies a seat in'this august llouse is a representative of thb"
people. It is'incrimbent trpon him that in the ciicumsfancEs he should first
sputrd his electorate whether they are prepaied to allow him to particitriato
iii thts imperialist war." 'ft is only then that the members of the Assembly
cen eccept'tnilitary service. With these"trofdg I cloee my remarks. "::

o2
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[K. B. Maulvi Ghulam Mohy ud-Din.]
'While in the course of his speoch he sermonized to us, I think it would
tave been better that instead of delivering this sermou here he had directorl
it to the side of Wardha. I-ret mo point out that to-day what is required
is that we should unite together on one point, not with the objebt oI en.
slaving others but with the object of seauring fndia's independence. I
'do not think that there is any unfortunate individual who possosses a living
hoart and stiil he does not deriire to make his country independent. But
f may point out that we do not want that the present bondage be repiaced
by another. My submission is that we are not concerned with war that is
going on between Germany and Britain but what we are concerned to-day

-is that we should be prepared for that time which may, if not to-day, over-
whelm fudia to-morrow.

Lala Duni Chand: 'Why cannot you offer yourself as a military
adviser at l,he Western Front ? (Laughto.)

' Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din : My honourable
frientl while sitting on these benches is dreaming about the Western Fbont,
I think the following adage aptly applies to him : ,riirL -yS )( lt 4 p I
may tell my honourable friends opposite that it is one thing to raise
points ol orders and quite another to oxperience the hardships of the'Western
Front. (Hea4 lwur.) It may be a consolation for thom but I may tell
them that when the trumpet of war will be sounded that would be a con-
gratulation t9r us, (A ooi,ce: Look at the soldier.) (Laughtar.) My
honourable frientl does not know that stature does not matter but, it is th-e
uertial blood that counts. (Hear,lwar.) At a time when the world events
ore progreBsing so very rapidly it would be unwise on our part to allow
the people of India to oontinue to sleep in their old slumber. I)o my
honourablo friends mean that India should not bo allowed to stand on iis
own feet ? I may tell them that if they think so they are mistaken. To-
day every individual of the Punjab desires that he should come forward
.and protect India from the agpJression of an aggressor. (Hear, hnotr.) I
aay tell them that whenevor tho question of the defence of rndia wilI ariso
it will be the Punjab which would be called upon to shoulder this burder
,becouse geographically it occupies such a position that its inhabitants are
,p-bysically stronger and they can discharge this duty properly. Moreover
they have great martial traditions to their credit. I can say that God
oreated the Puliabies in order to protect the whole of India. (Hear, tnw.)
'The attitude of my honourable friends opposite reminds me of a talk which
took place -betweeu me and an Englishman. The English-an pointed
out to me that soditiou was Bpreading in India. I told him not to look at
it from this point of view. Lt thet hs remarked that I was only afraid
9f other 4ationg and that that wos why r hd not the oourage to spea[ out the
truth, f told him fftsf f was not e&aid of anybody. -(Hear, luor.) He
replied tbat an eminent porson told him that we were afraid of otheis. I
retorted that hsdid not know thot martipl blood ran through our veius and
it arrply ehowed that we were afraid of none. Theu he inquired whether
we were in a majority or minority in India. I told f,i,'p that qajoritles and
.ninorities did not oount. Ee asked pe &s.to whot wps our numb6r in India.
At this I asked him s.E to whst was bis uupber in India. gimitqrly, I may
point out that the Punjab wool,il not shdnk into the bogkgrouni merclt
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becauso its population is very small. On the contrary, ite inhsbitatite erq
prepared to protect the whole of India. I thisk that not only t'hose trho af{
;h&,Iy;ng;g1"il; it. p"oru.otion of this war but every one ol us should
prepare niilfut to do thrls dul,y when he is called opo, io do so. In facd
i r-m waiting for that timo *h"o 

"r""y 
individual of tne Punjab befween

the ages eif 16 and 65 wouldbe.n-p"Ibdto joio the army (Ika;,hany. My-
subuiission is that for centuries India hes forgotten military tiaining and
military tactics, Now when the opportunity haa ooqe ai our door we.should
-not lef,it go. There is no reasoi'why every Punjabi should not get the'
military training for which he has been yearniug so long. My honourable
friends opposite-are averse to suoh military traiiing being prd,videif to the
kujabis. - I do uot mind their objection but what I objeot to is why
ofrery Punjabi ie not being oompelled to join the &rmlr anil thereby agaio
gbt that military training for which he is so eminently fitted.

There is absolutely ru) rsason why a Puujabi should not develop that
tlisoipline. My honourable gister says she oannot aglee to it. But what
I waut to object to is, why should a Punjabi be restrainetl from developing'
that spirit oI discipline ? 'We are not born merely to listen to radio news'
bulletins. We oannot be satisfred witb a mere &coorult of what is happen'
ing in other parts of the world. 'We havs got to dispel t'he nrong notion
that this is an Anglo-German War. This is a 'World War, by which no
nation of the world can remain unaffeoted. Can it be presumed that they
will be stirred to action only if this country also becomes a theatre of War ?'

Do th8y propose to pa,ss tie Bill at that iime antl forward its copy to the
sasmy that he should not move further ?

The need of the time on the other hand is, that young and old should,
on the aall to arms, come forward a.nd be prepsred to'sacrifrce eveo their'
lives for the liberty of the people, who live in this oountry.

Sardar Partab Singh (Amritsar South, 8ith, Bu,ral') (Arfui: Mr.
Speaker, I rise to oppose the Bill now before'the House on obvious grounls-
The Honourable Sii Sikander Hyat-Khan while moving this Bill appealed
to the Ilouse to allow the members of this,Assembly to participate in the
present war. The position of the Congress in this matter is as clear as day-
Iignt. Their policy is consistent and not liable to frequent changes as is the
oase with the-present Government. Those among us who are in favour of'
rendering unconditional support to British Imperialism may well please t!.p-
selves and with that objectln view it is better for them to forego their daily
allowance of Rs. 22-8-0. If that is doue, there would be no need for thie'
meaBure.

The llonourable Pre,mier has tluring his spoech pointett out that he hae'
brought forward this Bill not becauee [he free]tlom of Intlia is jeopardized
and democracy is at stake, but becouse Punjab is seriously in danger. ThiE
I woultt say without any fear of contradiction is uothing but a bogey.
Neither Punjah nor India is in danger. (Raia Ghoaontar Ali, Khan,: Queql
tion.) My friend Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan questions my statement. If
that'is so, I ask, why have you sent 18,000 troopd to Siiigapore and Iraq ?'
There is absolutely po truth-in the statement th;t the hrnjab is in danger.
I woultl axk my friends to leav6 aside everything else for the time being;
std tell me whether this discugsion is worthy of a people who call them'
selves brave; As s matter of fbot, slavery his eutered into the very vitals
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of the people of thO Punjab. This cannot and should never have been a
m3ttq1 of pride,.but what r find is that my friends opposite are trying to
tate !t in a jovial and light-heerted spiri[. rt is diificurt to undiist"and
'wry_love for freedom has died out so soon in the Punjab which accepted

'bo-o9rgg..any_yesrs 
after the other parts of rndia had Leen brought oid."

'gybjngotion. _ 
rI some one from a free country were to visit our l-apd, and

listen to our boastful'professions of loyalty-which is a misnomer for slave

ryentality-w-ha! will they think of us'?'rfthese members are realy de-:sfo!! of phrticipatiag in the war, they should better not botbor about
their tlail.v allowance of Rs. 22-8-0, but there is one thing which is highly
nocessary and that is that this matter should not come oi record. oti;
wise, what wiII our coming generations think of us ? will they not feel asham-
ed. of claiming us as their ancestors ? As a matter of fact, wo boast, of
being descendants of brave forefathers, and do not care to ,urrir. r,o* 

"glywe look when we talk of loyalty. rf one of us were to visit some of the fiei
oountries, he will know what freedom loving people think of us. rt will be
no .exa-ggeratio_n to say_ that outside the Punjab, people consider punjabis
g. ljlnutgnas" (Laughter). Do you know what Lappened when 

- 
the

Khilafat deputation went to England or when Sikh deputation wont thore
in connection with the Montague-Chelmsford Reforms ? 

-

(At thi,s 
-stage Mr. Speaker lelt tlw ohai,r and, it was occuTtied, by Mr.

.Deputy Speaker.)

- 
'we 

hang our hoads in shame to think that the members of this deputa.
tion were actually disgraced. The Khilafat deputation was actually trirned
out of Turkey.

Il[r. Deputy SpeaLer: Please speak to the motion.

Sardar Partab-Siqgh s At- Pgrt Saitl in Egypt wlren the depu-
tationists went to take their meals in a restaurant,-lliey were disgraoeil'by
the waiters.

IU[r. Deputy Speaker: Order, order. Ploase speak to the motion
now before the House.

Sardar Partab Sing.h: _f-have no-doubt that you will without any
difficulty be able to get this Biu passed by the House. But what r want
to know is whether yo^u hav_e sincerely given a little thought to ths question,
.r_! th9s9 speeches ar-e fit to be called speeches of freedom-loving peopre. rf
Englishmen wero slaves of another foreign nation, would thef mato such
speeches ? However, if you are expressing what you sincerely feel, I can
only pity you, but if yol are s_aying what you do not feel, I havo nothing,
.but contempt- for. you. rt has become a fashion with us to curse and villif]
Germany anil Hitler. But may r ask from the supporters of the Britisir
cause whether Groat Britain would not havo tried to break the restrictions
and throw ayay_tlg indignities h-eapaed upon her in tho same way as Germany
.is-doing, if the British had lost the Great''war ? Now if Germany has don6,
what every self-respecting nation would do, why should we blame her foi
{hatf (rntemtltti,ons) The ve.bement anger and right indigration caused.

!y tue treatmenb yhich the Allies metsd out to Germany after her defeatjs tue essenire of Hitlorism. Hitler is a great man. uittpr is on top in
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tGemany becauso he trietl to retrievo ths grount[ that Gernrny [aiLrlost
in tho m*tter of her prestige and wanted to put her back on the map of ;

Europe,,, Wh; phoulil we, conderon his efrorts ? I[e is tho saviour of Ger'
ma,lxi. If an5l.one like him were to rise among us and. were ,to lift us to the

Jevol of the British, Japanose and Gormans, wguld we,condomn him ? Do;
my honourable friends knoy how their countrymen are treated .in foroign
lantls ? I have lived abroad and I knoryhowwe are accdsted in the streets

, and asked as to what is the population of Inclia bnd how many are Britishers.
'When 

we give the reply'the:foreligners pay their compliments to us by sayipg
- " Darhn you Indians." May I klow from tho honourable Sir Sikandor
Ilyat-Khan'who has been t,o England and who has breathed the air of a
free country and heard the voice of free pooplo, how thoy value their

"1iberty ? 'Evon if the caged polly is given all the nice things in the world
to eat it does not mean that he likes to be in a cage. All freedom-loving
people prefer death to a life of bondage and slaverl'. I consider life as a

,:risk. In India wo a,r'e kept in bondage and our economics and politics
have beon crushed under foroign domination.

I live to see tho day when our country will shake off this foreign yoko

',of bondage and we ''vill be a freo people.

Pir Akbar Ali (Fazilka, Muhammadan, Rural) (Urd,u): Sir, f have
had the opportunity to listen to the speeches made by two valiant inembers
from the Opposition. If the weapons suggested. !y tne- for-the liberation

- of our country were as efficaoious as they would have us belisvo we would
have long since won our independence I but the fact is that non-violence

. aud " khadi," the two weapons advocateil by tho Congress and Mahatma
"Gandhi are nothing more thin mere ideology.

1l[r. Deputy Speaker 3 The honourable member is not relevant.

Pir Akbar AIi : I refer to this simply by way of a roply to the haranguo
.'made by *y honourable friend.'Chaudhri Kartar Singh. Heis probably

trying t,o fight Ind.ia's enemies by lashing them with his tongue. He hae
'usetl language-I will not call it filthy-which d.oes not become him. I
'do not know whether a belief in non-violence or being a follower of Mahatma
Gantlhi necessitates esohewing sweot decent words from one's utteranoes"
We feel every respect for their lead.ers and have never alludetl tlisrespectfully
to them but each and every honourable member who has stood. up to speak
from the opposite benches has given expression to most exoeptionablo and

'insulting references regarding such ominent leaders as Sir Sikandor Eyat-
Khan whom the whole of the Punjab respects and Mr. Muhammad Ali,
Jinnah who is voneratoil by Mussalmans all over Inilia. Is this how they
are following }lahatmaji's behests ? Let me make it clear to my honour-
able friends that we cannot hope to liborate our motherland by utteranoes

"such as these. If, howevet, inclependence of a country or theliberty of a
nation is won by insulting antl villifying leaders, then the two valiant gentle-
men opposite are more than enough for snapping the chains of bontlage;
My honourable friend, Chaudhri Kart*r Singh, is labouring under a
,misapprehension if ho thinks that abuses and the use of language b€ffttitrg

- only the Sansi antl Bawaria womon can be instrumental in attaining & oouD-
utry's fteodom. r
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BGEnn Rarhida Latif Baii : ilIay I ask the honourable member who
is in possession of the House as to whether or not his referenees to fiansiil,nis,,
alnd, Bawarianis constitute a flagr*nt disrespeot to the whole women oom.

1my1ity ? L.r9t p9 poin! out to hiT that the womenfolk have newr lagged
behind men in fighting for the freedom of the oountry.

Pir Akbar AIi r Not all of them but only those who are as iutelligent
end wide awake a,s my honourable sister is.

Sir, the chief grouse of my honourable frientls opposite is this that thc.
prdseut measure aocording to them is likely to aflord imple opportunities to
the tr)nglishm_en to-ofror justification for the prolongation of our enslavement;
and it would further strengtlren the chains of our bondage. But may i
ask my friends as to who exhorts them not to get froe ? I-.rot them take
oourago in both hands and break the shackles of slavery and doclaro them-
selves a froe nation to-day. They are quite v'elcome to do so. But let
them make it a point that there is not a single ration on tho face of this .

earth whioh has achiovod freedom by merely speochifying. Do thoy think
that by making relevant or irrelevent speeches in the House they would be
able to weaken the imperialistio hold in India ? Does my friend, Chaudhri
Kartar Singh, think that by hurling abuses at the Honourable Sir Sikander
Hyat-Khan the country woul-d be in a position to shake off its bondage ? '

May I know as to what effeotive step the Congress has taken so far in order
to bring its goal of independence nearer ? I can assert without fear of con- .

tradiotion that this political organization has misorably failed to do any
constructive work for making the freedom of our country a reality. Oi)
the other hand it is not prepared to throw away the yoke of British domina-
tion. Now it has beon provod beyond a shadow of doubt that the Congress
wants to rule ovor the country with the help of tho British bayonet. But
still they have the temerity to accuse us of heoping India under a foreign
domination. May I ask my friends as to who offered temptations to l,ho
Fnglishmen to corne to India ? W-as it Sir Sikander, Sir Sunder Singh or '

myself who brought them hore ?

ll[r. Deputy Spealer: I would request the honourable member to
speak to the motion.

Pir Akbar AIi : To say the truth the rule of relevancy has been en-
tirely susponded to-day and every member has been allowed to say irrelevant
tihings. (Laughtnr.) But despito all this f am exercising a great restraint
on my roal feelings and do not propose to give vent to them.

Sir, I w*s asking my friends as to who brought the Englishmon horo "

ln India.
Mn lhputy Speaker: I would request the honourable member to

speak to the motion.

Lala Duni Chand : On a point of order. Quite a number of times
the honourable member has called upon uE to say who brought tho English-
mon here.

*Ir. Ihputy Speaker 3 No point of order. The honourable member '

Day rosume his seat.
. Pir Alb"r Ali : Sir, the object of'the present Bill is this that the "

membership of any of His Ma,jesty's Forces or the holding of an offoe undm:
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l,he Defence Depsrtmont in oonneotion with the presont wu should not-
it;r;id;A *:Uisq.""fficatioi lor being a member of the Puojab Legis-'
f*iioe-e6.*tty. Nbw it is interesting tJnote that when the BilI tas under'-
goits th"'.iagt of second reading ndne of my friends opposite though-t it
et-6rai;;"ob5ertioo to any of lts clausog but when the motion-r-eg-arding"

pir*g" 
"i 

tn" Biil **u -ooed all of them began t9 cl-agoulforjlf vitMrawal
trt ir fierrty-ru"*, tlat so fa,r as the principl-e unde-rlying the {ilt is conoerned

tt"y ui.:pl.tfectty at one with the-Government benches anit it is only the''
.";tt-.ni whicbthey objeet to. But may I ask as to whethll the attitude
*Oopiea by them is becoming of those who sincerely lo^vo the freedom of
in.fi.o""[ryr If they think"they are true to their profeslions they wil]i
have to behave like those who do not hesitato to saciifice their lives for the
tr"rdo^ antl liberty of their countries. In the end, sir, let me again t'ell my
friend, chautlhri Kartar singh, that he oannot liberate his country_by
showeiing abuses on ths fronourable Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan. With
these woids I support the motion before the House.

Chaudhri 
^fLrt"r Singh: On a- point of porsonal explaration.'

f/oic;;-N;;rl i"" *r.iJt the Speaker. I am addressing the Chair.

Mr. Deputy Spealer: I would request the honourable member to
rosume his seat.

Chaudhri Ksrtar Singh: Sir, the honourable Pir Akbar AIi has'-

,"-*it"a lnui iir [t";r#r" of my speech had showered abuses on the-

Ilonourable Premier. I most emp5i,ticatly repudiate that cha-rge. .I 1.-
..pt tn" arbitration of the lIono'urable Sir Sikander -{fgt-Khan in the"

*itt", and. assure him that his pronouncement will be bintling for me. If '

he holds that I had used any indecent word against him I would be only
i", gt.a to withdraw it, andif he says that I have not uttered-any such

objeitionable word then the honourable Pir Sahib should be callod upon to
wilhdraw the charge he has laid against me.

Mr. Deputy Spealer: I would request the hononrable member to'
resume his seat.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Unless the Chair calls upo-n the honourable"

*u-[r, lpi*it, 6;thd;; those definite.charges wfich he laiil against.

me I would not allow the Eouse to procoed with its business.

Prenicr: You are free to say anything against me' .f ilo not worry
about what you say.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh 3 But ditt you hear me using any indecent

word against you ?

Premier: But why should I disbelieve you when you say that yotrr

did not hurl any abuses at me ?

chaudhri Kertr sibgh : Then ask the Pir sahib to withtlrarv tle
remarks he made against me-

l[r; DeputY SPea]cr: Order, order'

Di*au chaman LaIl (Eart Frinjab, Non-union Labour) : I had no
inteniionJt speJting on thi+ Bill biit the-speeches that have been mado"
to-dav oo the:flObr oi tt" Eouse have forced me to stend up and my e fer
*orOJ eii;her in elueidation of what has been said or in contradiotion or in
coirUemnation'of certfi{n"things that have been utteretl in supportrof thi&
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meefluo. Strictly speaking the debate has been conducted in a sense of
:good humour throughout. r do not lomember an occasion when the Ilouse
has_ rocked,so muoh with light laughter as it has over this particular debate,
.and.that is,the reason why r regrot so much,tbat there havo boen uttored
"suoh a,rgutolts of pure and unforgivable irrelevancy in rogard to this
moaguro. what are we discussing ? 'wo are discussing a very limitett
thing. wo are disoussing not ths conduct of my honourablo friond over
there: we aro fiscussing not the conduct, of the wor : wo are discussing not
'tho conduct of the British Governmont, and we aro certainly not disouising
any remarks that my honourable friend in his utter ignoranco may make oi
i1 his lnisguidetl enthusiasm might mako against the Congross or Mahatma
Gandhi. r can assure my honourable friond that the congress and Mahatma
Gantlhi are quile well capablo of taking caro of thomsolves. He may

:ignorantlx oonsid-er that the Congross is wanting a foreign dominatiorr ovei
India : the world will not agree, and I leave this matter at that. There-
fore r regret verJr much that this dobate should have taken a turn which
neither the measure beforo us nor the amendment bofore the Ifouse,
whioh has alread.y been disposod of, warrantod. The measuro in short is for
the p_urpose of 

_ 
tlecitling whether members-prospeetive members or existing

members-of this rlouse should or should not have tho disqualification
removed from them if they happen to join rris Majesty's forces or if they
happen to take a job under the Defonce Department of ths Governmeni
of rndia. That in short is the subject to be discussed, and there is no other
'subject to be discussetl, and that is why r said that r have probably nevor
in my experience listened t'o such utter irrelevancy as has been utteretl on
tho floor of the House to-day.

fhe reason why we on this side oppose this measure is because it is an
impo$ant thing for this lrouse to consider-tho liberty and independeuco
'of this rlouse aro matters of very grav€ concern both to this province and to
this House itself. rf we aro going to permit a large botly or a large number
of members, who are servants, not merelv servants of the Crown, but equally
holders of office of profit under the crown, and once this issue ariseJ thai
must be considered carefully by the House and by every member of the
House antl by this provinoe. undor section 30T of the Government of rndia
Act special exemption was given for the purposes of the first elections in
respect- of certain classes. The exemption givea .rcas in respect of Ministers
antl holders of offics of profit such as a non-official member of tne Executivo
couneil of the Governor-General or of a Governor or Bs & Minister in a
province, and also in respect of holders of an office which is not a whole-
time office remunorated either by salary or by fees.

These alone are the exemptions provided in seetion B0T of the Govern-
'ment of rndia Act. Then under section 69 (1) the legislature is left to decide
one wey or _the other whether certain exemptions should be given to people
who are bolders of offices of profrt under the crown. You will remembbr,
Mr_.-Deputy_Speaker,_that in the yery{rst session of this lfouse, within pro.
bably a week of_th! birth of this legislature, my honourable friend brought
in a measure called the Removal of Disqualificationp Bill for the purpose of

-r.emo_ving a{y disqualification _that- may attach to certain olasses-of people
like lambo,rdars, zaildars, sufedposhes, territorial offioers and officers ln [Ue
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lReserve and now what he seeks to do is to widen ihe scope of that,portro,ular
-rrrepBrue by y,irtue.of this Bill,that he has brought belore tbis Eouse to'dqy.
-By tlqis niU tne holder of a commissipn in tho Indian foroes woulil not be
-d;bar;d fronseeking election to this legislature oi if an honourable memb.er
-he1e joins opy of thJactive forces, or iJ transferrod'from the regerve to the
aotivl forces'and holds a substantive post, he would not be delaryerl

'Qom continuing as a member of this House. 4e has gole a little further
"tiigq that and"has suggestetl in this measuro-that _eve1- those-who.gay be

oalled upon to hold aiy sort of office of profit under-the Defenee Depart'

-eot of the Governmeni of Intlia should oo1 be disqualiffed ftom being mom'
bers of this Houde. A mqttpr of policy arises aud.it is thiq : We do not knpw
'why my honourable friend is in such a great hurry to pass.this measnre

witlin i few hours. My honourable friend read out the provisions of a mea'
sure whioh was passed"at on-. sitting of the Eouse of Commons. Perfeotly
'trUe. Ife forgeti the fact that as fuias the House of_Comm-ons is concernQd'

ag far as Greai Britain is eoncerned, consoription hatl been brought in under
,whiqh ma,ny men of a particula" age or up to a particular age automatioally
become holiers of officis of profit untler the Crown by virtue of the faet that'
they were brought in by forte into the army and tgrned into soldiers.
Wlere is this eonsoription i" India, I ask Conscription has not beentrought'

rinto fOrce as far a$ *e are cqn@rned, as far as Indians are concerned, as fa,r

as onr province is concerned. I'do rot think any other Governnrent has
'though[ fit to bring forward a, me&sure of this nature by virtue of the polsere
vestid in tbe Govirnors of the provinces. I stand subject to corection,
but I do not think that this has Eappened in any other province. But our
province naturally leads in such matlers and my honourable friend has taken
ihis opportunity'of bringing this measure before tl.ris lfouse. If there is no
,cors.ription heie, if theirels no danger of any sort to a particular class ot
indiviiluals heing debarred from holiling their seats in this Chamb_er, wtry
this great hurry in bringing in a measure of this nature ? Why-doe's the

'Hon6urable Piemier want-to rush through this measure ? Again I ask my
honourable friend to remember that there is not a single by-election pending"'I do not kuow-possibly I am ignorant of what goes on on those benches-
-that any honourable member-sitting on those benches, although Post
.enthusiastic about war, possibly becauie of tbe martial sense, has ofrer6d his
.Bervioes in the fighting line. if there is any, f pause to see who he is antl
give him an opportunity to get up and say that he is one of tbose whose
seat is in danger bocausi he has blen patiiotic enough to offer his services.

Ilonourable dembere (from the Treasury Benches): Every one

of us. ;

Diwan Chauan Latl: When that oppoitunity arises and when these
"honourable members will go to join the milibary forces of tho Crown that will
'be the occaeion for my honourablefriend to take steps in this direction.

I bave already stated two points. My third point is whether it is not a

faot that opart from there being no necessity for this haste in bring .ing tlis
,me&sureforward,thereisavery grave danger that the independence of this
House may be under-mined. If a time oomes when a large number of members,
'who a,re servants of the Crown and who are holding offioes of profft undcr the

r,Croltra, a,re taking the,ir seats on those bencbes, will it not give cause to doubt
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lhe spiril or ira.[."a.".e which honourabl'e members should be displavins
rn regard to the Govemment and the admihistration of this province rlfihei.
happens it should be a serious matter for us to consider and therefore it is,
lege:Balvforus and.j-g" .y honourabre frierd to have .o"*"tieo p,r[rr-
glir.r, in,regard to this measure,rather than bring it-in suJil"fy, ;rf;;;,to host of us, and ask us to rush through al the itages and pas.s it into anAct. I do not wish-as it wourd be inel"evant-to go'into trrJaetulil,-"lirn
oould be diseussed on_ another occasion, oo 

" mori*uitable occasion, of tn"
war demands and of the war aims of the British Government. 

- 
ito, ao. r wistr

1? f,"rg^i, the subje-ct in r_efererlee to the demands -ra" rr/r. and on behalf"
or tDe-uongress made by Mahatma Gandhi or in reference to the demarrds
made by Mr. Jinnah 9r-by my honourabre friend sir sikanda" Hy;t{t;;
or in reference to wha.t he may like or those genilem"" *u." iite the future
of rtdia to be. This is not thL oeeasion io discuss a matter of this nature.
But since the matter has heen mentioned r do not ttrint itrai r would be irre- -

1efa1t in .stating categoricaltry that there is not o* ,;;"g'us who doesnot feel that it is time now ihat the Rritisb Government iere to d,eclare"
unequivocally 

-tleir policy in regard to rndia (h,eor,hear). There is not one
omongst us and r am very glad that even the ironourabie tbe premier agrees;,
with me that not one minuie strould be loet in getting ctose iotne mina] the
?grtated mind of every sensible persorf no mattei to ihat part.y he belo"lii1 tnjg country. rt is time thai Rritish administrat".i ilriii.u statesmen
should lo-ok at this problem from the realistic point of view and realize thatthe sands of time are-running fast as far as this matter is concerned, and that;
delay is fatal not only to those professed aims of the British Governmentbut equally fatal to any peacefui solution of this vast problenr that affects.
our country

Therefore instead of,sitting on those benehes and sitting on these

4r.m. benches and carrying on a wordy warfare, sometimes
humorous and sometimes not humorous and sometimes

most foolish, it would have been contrary to the tiigrrity of this cham-
her if rne had not joirred in demanding thit the British Goiernment should',
now eome to a realislie slage of r,egotiations with the Icaders of this countrv.
and ccme to a dcfinile settlement with therrr with the object of noi
dividing this ccrintry hut uith the object of un-iting lbis eouritry in"a ccmmor,
eause for the salie of hr-n_anily. Ttit would have teen, o.ry noble vay of
puttin_g it. That would have been a correct way, that wourd have been a
desilatle way of putting it. And r submit, Mr.'speakcr, that r for one
speaking ror myself am gr-eatly moved personalry by the tragedy of the
:rations of the world and J do not think that any sensibie -r, ..i feel other-
wise than in the manner that I have suggesterl tfiat I fee] ov", tr.,lr matter.

Mr. DepFry Spealer : The honoufable member is now going boyorrd "

llre scope of lhe molion.
Di-wan cheman LaIl : I am deliberately going beyond tbe seope, be-

eause that ig a nratter tbat has t,een mentioned oi th; ffdr of this Hou'se'and
until l-spoke the whole debate has been a debate on matters entiray divorced. ,
from this measure.

-Mr. Deputy SpeaLer: Simply beeause certain members have beenr
ipelevant, tbe honourable meurber has no right to be irrelevant.
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Diwan Chauan Lall: But you will realize that if you warrlt m€ to moke
{t relevant, I will do so in one 

-sentenae. 
Yorl realize that t'his 'neasure is

moant Ior the protection of thpse individuals who take upon the'lselves the
task of defeniling this country in this war that is beiug waged, it is statel
for certain aims and when I refer to this matter I aq perfeotly relevaut, II
-you insist upon my giving you the rea,sons for relevancy, I submit that we
. are being asked to-make i[ possible for eertain individuals to continue to sit
in this Eouse, while they become also members of the armed forces of the
Crown. It is necessary [o find out,as to why they want to become members

,of the armerl forces of-the Crown in order to judgo whether to give support
to this measure or to oppose it. In joining the armed forces of the Crowa

'to fight in this war these are the objectives to which we should have direot'
ed our attention and it is because. we are' to direct our attention to
these objectives that all these speeohes that you have heard so far have been
made. i submit that we too should have joinetl hande in not condemning

.one another in trying to divide this llouse on an issuo on whioh this House
should not be divided but to have oome to an agteement, &n agreemsnt
about what ?-an agreement about schemes relating to Pakistan or difrerent
zones or division of India into various groups or-

ll[r. Deputy Speaker: fhe honourable member is not at all relevont.

Dn Sir Gokul chand Narang: without saying a word about the
merits or domerits of tho motion before you, I would say thtt the honour-

,able menbsr was perfectly relevent. The questioa i! whether somo'
- members of this House should be given an additional privilege, naucly, thot
they shoultt be ollowed to join the army aud yet enloy the privileges.of being
members of this Houso and draw allowances. It is perfeotly within tho

- rights of tho honourablo member spoaking just now to point out whether
those m€mbers deserve this privilege, and in pointing out whet'her they de'

: sorY€ it or not, he is at liberby to-
Ittr. Deputy Sieatrer: The honouretrle member was not, at all rele-

vant.

Dirvan chaman IaIl : 'with vory great aud due respect to you in regard
to this Eotter mey I moke ono hu4ble submissiotL Tbis is e uatter- of very
great importance.- The privileges, the liberty and the iltorost of thig Horue

. and I think every espeot, connecled with the privileges, thoso rights and thoso
liberbies of this Houie is relevant if we wish to discuss it, bocause unlesg ws
do so there can be no intelligent dsbate on the floor ol this llouse. You mry
rett, assureal that I willnot trausgress the limits I have laiil down for myself

" aud. I vill attompt to briug the argumont thai I wag ailva:cing befote the
Ilouse within the four oornors of the measure before us, within the soopo of the
measuro that is now being d.iscussed in this Eouse. I submit if my honoui-

. able frientl. is soeking to giant a particular privilege to an honourable member

. of this llouse, wno takeJ it upon himself for some reason or another whioh he

may justify to himself to bocome a member of the armed forces of the Crown,
tUei it is obvious that it is a matter which afroots the liberties and. rights

. and priviloges of this llouse. If, on tho othsr hanil, my ho3ourable friond-
. as he ttid Jitvarae that argument-says that it is a rig-ht that.I rhoulil give
him this particular privilege, beoause unless he gets_this priv{egs ho Tvill

, not be abL to do hisiuty ploperly by his country a'd the armed'forcesof the.
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Crown that he has joined, and the aims that those armed forces have are just
4nd honourable and t,hereforo'it is right that this honourable member should
p-e gr1,on those prjvileges which are isked for under ii,i* eii,-ho* .u, yoo,.
M1, peryrlty speaker, prevent a discussion of those aims for ih. porpo*" fo"
which this particular privilege is being granted to an honourable-mJmber of.
this House ? Relevanc.v in regarcl to ttris matter arises because of what r,
have just stated.

, lvl1. Qeputy Qpealer-: It is the immediare relevancy that is re(ossar.!-:
and not relevancy in.that far ofl sense.

Diwan chaman LalI : I[r. Deputy speaker, this is a very serious.
occasion and I would request my honouiabG friends who have been fairlv
faoetious for quite a long tipoe since this measure was being discussod, to looL
at it with the seriousness with which I look at it. I do sugg"est that we shoukl
have, as r was saying, agreed upon a joint demand be"iig made and eve,
now r make a suggestion to my honourable friond tho premier, that even now:
it is not too late. He will probably recall that I have on another occasion.
too made a similar appeal to him and I may say he did take cortain steps, but,if he wants to take certain steps now in this connection it is not too lafe oven
now for my honourable friencl sitting over there and his colleagues and wo-
sitting on these benches to make a' joint e11brt to.assist in the soi-ution of the
difficulties that are {acing our countrS' at the present moment. (Hear,,
hear.) We cannot_ divorce ourselves from tho great responsibilitj, tUri
rests- upon evely lhin\ing man in this country. -I srrbmit-, Mr. .deputy
spoakor, that tho time has come for us to take a constructive step. 'Lei
us tako a constructive step. suppose tho constructive step results in'a solu-
tion -of,this.problem satisfactory io 

-the 
groat organization led by ]\[ahatma

Gandhi,,satisfaetory, r .suplit, e-qu-alll to lltr. Jinnah-a very ord and a ver;,
deqr and a verJ respected friendof mine-and if that solution cantro arrived
at who woulcl not be happy ? lYho .would then b,. sitting on those bonclies
rnd sitting on these btnches and dividinq each other over issues of .lhis nature ?"
Nobody. - I suhmit therefore thaf it sh"ould be the artv or u*r.y honourable
member, instead of creating divisions over an is.sue of iife and d,.ath for thi,
country, to eome to terms, to eome to an agreemert, to put out a construc-
tive proposal, to come to a decision which-can be 

'com'munieated 
to the.

authorities that bo for tho'purposo of arriving at an honourable and decent
settlement.

r submit that the time is not vory dista.nt when the fate of every country
p tlu wOrld, as tho world is involvod to-day, will havo to be decided mainly
by the people of each country. For a tempoiary period iiispossible for a dic.
tatorship t9 hqve its hold over-a nation, an aften nation. -But it is not pos-
sible now in the changing world of to-day, with the pace at which *"'uru
going to-d-ay,.to contemplate a time oJ any permanency when any domina-
tio-n of a-foreign nature can control the dbst-inies of an alien people. rl
submit, thorefore, that even from that realistic point of view, it is'rro6essa.y
for statesmen here and statesmon abroad to come to an understanding in
reger4 to-the issuo of great vital intorost to bot\ countrios. (Hear, hear\ I.
submit, therefore, that you will be pleased to allow my honourablo frieod,
trot es'you triedtoatt-emp! to stop me on grounds of relevancy, but to allow
my honoutable friend to have his full say-, no matter what reievancy iules.
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may be involved. or not, beoause on a metter of national interest it is neoes-
aary tnet, those interests *oy not be je-pardizod merely because of statio
and wooden ruleib regarcli"g rsleyanoy, and I do hope that my honourablo
friend will take the auo that I have given him. Some portions of his speeoh
were excellent. Other portions, I deplorotl myself ; but I do hope that my
honourable lrientl will forget that he is s controversialist-there are ooca'
sions when one should forgot-and I do hope that he will forget that ho is a,
oontrovorsialist just as I a.m forgotting that I am controvorsialist, having
beon one all my life, and. I hopo that he will givo this House and through thir
House this provinen and through this provinoe, this country, a construotive
proposal of the typo that I have laid before this House and then will be time,
for us not to divide but to sit and tako counsel together in order to shapa the
'destiny of our bountry. ,(Hear,heot anil a,pplause.)

Honourable membsls 3 Question be now put.

ll[r. Deputy Speaker: The question is-
That the qUestion be now put.

Thc motion was carried,.

Premier (The Eonourable Major Sir Sikanda,r Eyat'Khan): Sir,Imust'
congratulate my honourable friend, Diwau ChamanLrall, for raising the dobate
to a higher.lovel. (Hear, hear.) I am very grateful to him for the first portion
of his speoch where he was not only relevant but also kept himself within the
scope of the Bill. I am also grateful to him for the socorrd part of his'speech
which might not havo boon quite relevant but which was, I think, quite
germano to the subject which we aro disoussing at the present momsnt.

Now lct me deal very briefly with the points which ho raised with regartl
to the Bill itself, ou merits. I{e said that in England it was a diffeient
patter becauso conscription had been enforced, and theroforeit.wasincum-
bent on Parliament to pass a Bill so that the law of consoription should not be
in confliot with tho d.uiiqs of tho mombers of Parliament as citizens of ihat
nation. I may remind my honourable friend that such was not tho case,
beoause tho law which brought in conscription in England contains severol
cptegories of peoplo to be oonscriptod., and it is possiblo that the fow mombsrc
of Parliament cams within tho catogories which had alroady been callod to
the colourg. But this parl,icular Bill to which I refor was not passod for thot
rq&son. t'his Bill was Lrought bofore t,he Parliament on the 3id of Septem-
boi, the day on which war *as doclarod, and it was passod through the same
day for the simplo reason thab ir, was an emergencJr Ine&sure and it was the
duiy of every ciiizen 1,o be ready and preparedf so ihat whon the time com.es
aud he is called to colours, he can do his duty by the country and not be
hampered. in any way by any teohnical difficulties. Now my honourable
friond will also concede that hers too if somdbody, out of patriotic r€&sons,
is'prepared to servstisbountry,,tre should not be hampered or obstructed
or- plicetl under a tlisability ; morely because he ihappens to be a.
mepber of. this: House. He shoultl not :be deprived oJ tho privileges of a
momber of 'this House to which he is electetl by the people of a partieular
ctiirrtitueney rhetely because '' he' happens to be more patriotio
thsn somoboilv olse *nd. offors rhis'services for the sake of his: own
cOrriiilrytr"'Tftiitwas.tlie'reasoh vhy they i'passeiL tho BilI in :Engl*ridl

Ilere my honourable friend wiU aay that we are still'al glaw
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nation. tr do not say wo aro now independent in the sense that othor

.oountries are independent. But at the same timo, as I hav'e saitt-I may be
'quite 'firrotrg, after all I am a human being-I may.toll my honourable
friend that, I foel that in this preseot war if the Punjah cr India has to take

,& p&rt: it wiil nob be for the sake of the British alone. Wo will be figbting
-for the sake of democracy andjustice as also for the sako of our own hearths
.and homes and, for the sake of realising our independonce which we
.all chorish t,y proving to Great Britain as friends that we deservo it.
That is my real object. But for that I would not havo brought
forward this BiIl and would not have asked the Punjabis to
participato in this vrar. I may also tell my honourable friends
that the British forces are now fighting on several fronts. The
Indian Army is not fighting on all those fronts. It is assombletl in
Malaya or in Egypt and I am afraid, as things ar€ now developing (and my
honourablo friend over there himself has poiutod out thoy are developing

-rapidly), we do not know when we may be involved. A cou:rtry may find
itself enveloped overnight. Norway, for instance, did not know whon it
went to sleep ono night that the next morning it would be tramplod by arr
alien. But next msmiug what did it find ? It found bombardment going
on, and its cities occupiect by an alien nation. So, we ought to be
prepared for all emergencies, not for the sake of the British alone.
Please d.o try to consider calmly and dispassionately what would
happen supposing the British are beaten. I have repoated this
warning on Boverol occasions and I think it would bear repetition

, again to bring home to you the dangors which we may have to
face. Suppose the British are boaten in their country, what will
happen? (Dr. Si,r Golcul Clwd Narang: Why not have couscription?)
My honourable'friond talks of conscription when his immediate neighbour
is opposed even to voluntary efrort. Supposing the British aro beaten,
what will happen ? There might be civil war. We already see signs of it
to-day. Doos my honourable frientl want to encourage civil war, so that
we should be an easy proy to any third class power that might
enter tho borders of India ? I am sure he does not want that. It is for

,this reason that I want every patriotic Punjabi to be propared and equipped
, sd that if the danger which we foresee materialises-aud the Punjab will be
the first to suffer if it does-we should be prepared to meet tbe .enemy and
fight like one ma,n to save the province and tho country from jeopardy and
from being overrun by a foreign power whether that powor be oriental or
occidental. (Hear, hear.)

Now so far as this particula,r Bill is concrned, there are geveral members
in thig Ilouse who are already members of the Indian Army Eeserve. They
'were members of the Eeserve Force eyen before the war started and it is
only fair that any doubt which might exist with regard to their positiou in
thig Aslepbly $o3ld be removed. I do not say that their position is likely
to be chellenged, but in fairness to them and their constituenoies ve Busi
put it beyoutl a shadow of doubt that their position will be quite secuc

:os menbers of this flouso oyeu when they are employed as rf,hole-time ofrqcs
in the &rmJr.
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, , No,w, tr ryill refer to that part nf my honourbble friend's speech whict fe

,aot strictly rglevant to the Bill under-discussion, bub which nevertheless le
of intprest. Ilo says that it is high time that the British Government uitde
o dqolaratio& an nnequivocal declaration, with regard to the future of thfu
goglrtf,y. I am whole:heartedly at one with my honourable friend in this,
but the question is whether the declaration already made is not sufficiett.
It nay pot be acceptablg to hip and it may got be acceptable to pthe,rs of
his way of thinki.g, but there are others who like me consider that Dominion
Etatus of the Wesiminster variety, if the genuine article is given to us, wopJfl
gecrre to us sixteen annas independence jiist a's the Irish Free State Crijofrs
comi'lete indepeirdence to-day ood"" thaf,ver;, Statute.

L,lila Duni Chanli r hh-rt declaration should be much more rlefinite.
Premier : Certainlv, if the cl.eclarations ,already rnads here antl in

ltlngland need furthor clarifieation. I iepeat that Dominion Status of the'Wesudnster va.rietv would give us the fullost possible freedom which we
want or need have at this time. (Hear, hnar.)

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narartg : Let them fix any time.

. Premier : A <leclaration hqs already been made. If I moy remiid my
honourable friend, r made a request (r *ould not be Eo presunptuous as t'o
say that r demanded a declaration) r'made a suggestion;s e ciiiz;;;f thi;
couuhy in July last year in the brochure in which r ouilined *v 

"eaiohJsoheme, the scheme which he pooh-p_oohed, and which he puts on a pa""tith
some other- separatist scbem$. rn the prea,mhle of that brochure i
suggestod that it was time that a cloar declaration was made bv Greei
Britain- r said in clear language that if that declaration was maae"siihdui
untlue-delay, all reasorable-people in rndia would rally round n"gland &[d
rtand by her at the time of .need. But unfortunately that aecuition dia
not come bofore the aq. Nobody knew at the time that the war wbuld{
come in september. Tbis declaration was made in october and my ,"o"&t
was p1$e io July. But the opportune moment- had passed. No6ody wilt
now believe-tho world unfortunately is not so charitable-that the d6chra..
tion wag pot wrenchedfrom an uuwilling British Government uuder the tnreat
of 'agitation. rf that deotaration had"come a montb .fii.r: it"ffily*ff;
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(At this stage Mr. Spealcer rcsumeil ilw ohadr.)
Ilowever I am still confident that if any further elucirlation is necessarvit will be forthcoming, and I hope ir wil b6 forthconG;;;; ;;ili,;;J!

gugstlon is whether wo oursolves cal join hand,s and 6mo together. The
British ma.y bo prepared to make a fuither declaration, but we ourselves do
aot want them to mako one. And how can we expect them to make a
declaration which wo*ld be g-cceptable to both tho major comm*nities when
our demands are diametrically opposed. r, therefore, ",lo 

not think that ii isfair to blame the British when vre ourselves are at'loggerheacls about the
contents of that declaration. 'we should try to brin!"the two oxtromss
;together;_and if this be the object of my honourable Iriend, r can assure
him that r will leave no stone unturned and will even be prepared to sacrifioe
several years of my life to bring about that consummatfonior which r have
been.striving for t'he last two decades. (He.ar, hear.) r believe that even
aow it is not too Iate if both sides would'bo reasonablo and come to some
so-r.t 9f_qgreement which would not only s&ve us from the fratricidal war
yhieh r foresee, but also protect us 

-a-gainst any threat to our safety and
freedom which might comafrom outside or within.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: A great tleal depends on you.
Prgngey : rf my honourablo friend thinks that a great deal depends on

me, and if he and my friends opposite give me an un--dertaking thit if and
when the timo comes 

-they will not-hesita[e to support me, r canoagsure them
that they will not fiud me wanting. I am always'frepared to nsnt shoulderto shoulder with them as a soldier (protongeil ipftarise1.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
. -that the Punjab Legislativo Assembly (War Serviue) Bill be passed.

' The Assembly itioiiteit : Ayes G6,. Noes 18.

AYES.

{06

[Premier..l
etmoaphere in the
nobody could haye
ment.

Abdul lIa.ye, The Honourable Mian.
dbdul Rahim, Chautlhri (Gurgaon).
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Baha-

dur Nawab Malik.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant liam, Chaudhri.
Ashiq Hussain, Captain.
Badar Mohy-ud-din Qadri, I(han

Sahib Sayed.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
Chhotu Ram, The Ifonourable Chau-

dhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardor.
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oountry would heve been quite difrerent, because then
possibly challonged the boni fdas of the Iiritish Govern-

Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
tr'aqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri
X'arm.an Ali Khan, Subedar-Major

Raja.
fate! Khan, Khan Sahib Raja.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian. :
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Charrdhri.
Fazal Din, Khan Sabib Chaudhri.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Diu, KLan Baha-

dur Maulvi.
Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Kha-

w&Ja.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
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Eabib Ulloh Ehan, Uolik.
Eribet Khan Doho, Khan.
Eans Baj, Bhagat.
Jsgiit Singh Bedi, Tikka.
Jsgiit Singh Men, Sertler.
Keramat AIi, thaith.
Khizar Eayat Khon Tiwanr, The

Eonourable Major Novobzoda
Malik.

Itishen Deg, Seth.
lf,onohar Lol, fhe Eonourable Mr.'Muhammad AIam, Dr. Shaikh.
lfiuhammad Azam Khan, Sordar.
Muhemmad Faiyaz Ali Kban,

Nawabzada.
lfiuhammatl Eayat Khen Noon,

Nswab Malik Bir.
lfiuham'"ad Jamel Khan Leghari,

Nawab Sir.
Muhammad Qasim, 0hautlhri.
trfiuhammed Shali Ali Khen, Khen

Sahib Chaudbri.
trfluhammad Yasin Khen, Chaudhri.
Muhe'"mad Yuguf Khon, Khan.
lfusbtaq Ahmad Clutmeni, Khon

Bahadur Mion.
trfiuzafrar Ali Khan Qazilbosh,

Eardar.

Uuzofiar Kban, Khon Bahodur
Newob.-

Nasir-ud-Din, Choudhri.
Nasir-ual-Din Shah, Pir.
Nasrullah Khan, Bsna.
Pir Muhammad, Khen Sahib Ohou- '

dhri.
Pohop Singh, Reo.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Serdar.
Bem Sarup, Chautlhri.
Bashida Latif Baji, Regum.
Ripudeman Singb, Rai Sahib tha-

kur.
Roberts, Sir William.
Sadiq Eassan, Shaikh.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khau Sahib ..

Chaudhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Boi.
Shah Nawar, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khon, Nawab Sir.
Sikandar llyat-Khan, Ihe Eouoni-

able Maior Sir.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithio, The Eonoul.

oble Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chautlhri.
Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur SeE-

dar.

NOES.

.t'iit Singh, Sarda,r.
Chrman L,all, Diwen. -.
Chanen Singh, Serdar.
Duui Chand, Lrala.
prrni Q[6ad, M1g.
Eari Iral, Munshi.
'Eeri Singh, Sardor.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kartar Singh, Serdar.

Muhammad llassan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Iftikhor-utl-Din, Mion.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Bur Singh, Bardar.
Shanno Devi, Shrimati.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.

Tho wsembly then adiourneil, iill LZ raoon otu Mond'ag, 76th Aprtl,,
1940.
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PUNJAB L EGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

SIXTH SESSION OF TIIE FIBST PUNJAB I,EGISIJATTVE
ASSEMBI,Y.

Monilo,y, l6th Apri,t, L940.

The Assembly met i,n the Assentbl,y Chamber at 12 ruotu o! the dock, Mt.
:Speakerin thn chai'r.

STAR,B,ED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS I

D'*rean 
'o"urnlod*,H1'J;I-r'*Hi 

BY EArr''ro*r 
,

*6ff9. Khan SEhib Chaudhri Fazal Din: Will the 'Eouourable
.Itlinisterfor Revenue be pleased to state- '

(o) whether he is aware of the fact that tho crops of the villogo Moilh
Bheelowali, Chak Misri Khan, Veerokay, Kotli 8akka, Othiln,
Bugga, and Majitha iu the Amritbar district have been severcly
damaged by hailstorm ; if so, whether Govornmont have got the

. Girdawari of these villages done again ; if not, the reasons
therefor ;

(D) the amount 'of remission granted in the obi,ama, and land
revenue, village-wise, in this connection ;

. (c) whether he would be pleased to lay a statement of the affected
area on the table of the House ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Srmdar Siryh Maiithia : (o) Yes.

A special Girdawari is being conducted.
(b) The q'uestion of granting relief will be considered in due course ac-

-cording to rules after the results of the special Girdawari are known.
(c) This information at prosent i.c not, available. lYe expect, this only

. after the special Girdawari is completed.

MureIIoNs DEcrDEp ry RnvnNun Orptonng or' EAcrr ralrsrrr
rN l-/upur.e.r.ra DIETRrCT.

'i6S6. Chaudhri Muha"""ad Hasan: Will the l{onourable
.lMinister for Revenue be pleased. to state-

(o) the number of mutations decitlod. by the Bevenue officers of oach
tahsil in the Lrudhiana district grving dates of the pres,ence of
the parties in eaeh case, during'the year 1939 ;

(b) the number of appeals decided by the Collector in mutation cases

in the same yoer;
(e) the number of disputetl or complicated mutations decided by the

Bevenue Assistant during the said periotl ?

I
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The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Si"gt, Majithia: The figures.
reported approximately are:-' (o) Ludhiana 18,876

Jagraon 9,905
Samrala 5,249

Total .. t3$l-

The dates of the preeence of the parties in each c&se aro not readily-
rvoilable.
'. (D) 118.

(c) a.

Chaudhri Muhammad llaean: Is it a fact that soveral complaints.
vere submitted to the Collector that the revenue officerg in this district tlo.
not reach at the appointed time and tho parties havo to return thus incurring.
great expenditure ?

ll[r. Spea]er: tr'rom which part of the answer does this quostion,
rrise ? .

ChaudhriMuhammadHasan: n'rom part (a). Now I aak, is it e
foot that complaints have been received by the Collector of Lrudhiana com-
plaining that the rorenue ofrcers do not reach at the appointetl time and
the parties have to return incurring great expenditure ?

Mini*er of Revenue: I have not received any such complaints.

I tc c.nv t cBAN rs * 
llX'I Xi:$.TTjl J 

r L uorrexe DrB rnr o I
*6{fr1. ChaudhriMuharnrnadf,asan : TVill tho Honourable Minister-

for Revenue be pleased to state-
(o) the total amount of. Wmui grents in each tahsil of the Ludhiana

tlistrict for sinking wells to the zamindarr in the year 1989 ;
(b) the date of application for to,cwai,loans and. the actual date of

glving such loan to the applicant in each case ;
(c) the sum that was givon as fodder taacaui, to the zamindars in each.

tahsil of the said district ;
(d) the numbor of dofaulters in paying the tacca,?li instalments in eaoh ,

tahsil of the district;
(o) whether it is a fact that while giving fodder tocoati, land revenue

in most cases was doducted from the fodder taccaui grants ;if so, in how many cases in each tahsil of the said district
the land revenue was deductod from lhe taacutt,loaus ;

(fl the maximum amounts given in individual cases as lodtler taawti..
in the aforosaid tlistrict ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Si"gh Majithia:

(c) Tahsil Lrudhiana
Tahsil Jagraon
Tahsil Sarnrala

Bs.
4,000
2,800
1,450
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28-1-89
I0-1-99
19-5-89
26.1-89

26-10-88

16-2-se r
(-

11-1-89
16-1-89
27-2-89
9-1.89

16:5-89
14-&89
15-6-89
22-6-89

2-9-39
81-10-39
25-t-40
1-12-89
1-12-89
1-12-39,
1-12-39
1-12-89

20-12-89,
f-i2-s9

5-3-40'
6-12-89

4-2-4D
12-12-39

10-8-39,
22-8-89
28-8-89
19-7-89
19-7-89

27-10-39
9-11-89

4?++

(b) Tal*il.

Lutlhrana

Jagraon

Samrala

(o) Taheil Ludbiana
fahsil Jagraon

Tahsil Samrala
(d) Iahsil Lutlhiaus
Tabsil Jagraon

Tahsil Ea,nrola
(e) No.

.; ,(fl'Bs.2o.

Date of aP' Doteot
,olind,ioi. - ilisbutsunent' oJ laan.

28-?-39

18-1-89

16-11-39

9-12-89

(
t
t
ft

28-12-88
&12.88
15-2-89
28-1-89
28-1-s9
19-6-89

9-6-89

15-6-89
15-6-89
2-10-89
18-1-89
22-2-40

81-7-89
81-7-89
t6-2-4V
20-2-40
l5-8-40

Rs.

29,500

20,000

Nil.
1,864

1,844

t\rtJ.

'bs
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Chaudhri ll[uhamnad Hasan: Ilas tho Governmont been able to
..tscertain the reasons for default in the matter of payment of instalments of
the ta,ccaod loans ?

Minister: 'We have not yet ascertained any reasons.

Chaudhri Muhanmad Hasan: Is it a fact that, the financial condi-
tion of these two tahsils is poorer than that of other tahsils ?

Minister: I am afraitl I cannot accept that, statement.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Has the, Government, ever considered
'the question of delay in paymont of. taocax)i, loans during the past three
.years ?

Minisbr: Enquiries are being made and action in eertain rospectr
taken according.to rules.

Chaudhri Muhamnad Hasan: When was this particular quesuion
,under the consicleration of the Government ?

Minister: I am afraid I cannot carry the information on my fingor
tips.

Chaudhri Muha'-r"ad Hasan : I did not ask the date or day of the
.month but I asked the year.

Minister: You asked the dates and f havo given the statement.

Ilfir. Dev Rai Sethi: What steps have been taken against, the de-
faulters ?

Minister: The usual stops as provided in the rules.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is it a fact that the Collector and the
Bevenue Assistant recommended that the zamindars were not able to pay
the loans and therefore these should be remitted ?

Minicter: I have no information on that subject.

ll/[r. Speaker : Strictly speaking these questions are not supplementary
"and should be asked on notice.

Exrne AssrsreNr CoMlrrssroNnns, TeusuJDAng eNp Ners-
Telrsrr,oens ENTTIBTED rN YEAn 1939 naou LuoureNe DrsrRror.

'k6488. ChaudhriMuhammadHasan 3 Will the Honourable Premier
be pleased to state-- (a) the number of Extra Assistant Commissioners, tahsildars and.

naib-tahsildars onlisted in the year 1939 from the l-,udhiana
ilistrict as well as from January, 1940, to 91dt March, 1940,
together with a dotailetl statement showing tho educational
qualifications, parentage and home addresses of eaoh of the
candidates so enlisted ;

(b) the number of tho oandidates who were potmittetl to appear in tho
bxamrnations for the posts of Extra Assistant Commissioners
anil tahsildars together with the home. addrosses and
parentage of the caniidates oI the Irudhiana district during
this Period ?

Parliamentary Private secretary (sayed Amiarl Ali shah) I (o)_ Tyo
Ertra Asgi96"113 Qqrnmissioners, ouo a 8.A., IJrB., and another au M.So.
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One tahsildar, a 8.A., I,II.D., and no 'urib-tlhnililr, It ir nCIt in tho
publio interost to give names.

(b) No examination is held for the post oI tahsildar. As regar.ds caa'
didat'ei who were permittetl to appesr in the competitive examination held
for the post of Exira Assistant Commissioner in Octoberr 1989, the hoaour-
oblo meinbo is referred to the results published in Part III of the Pwiab
Gooerwnw,t Gaaette, dated the 19th January, 1940, e copy of whieh ir
available in the I.,ibrary of the Houso.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan . Is it a fact that the cantlitlotes lor the
posts of Extrs Assistant Co-missioners, naib-tahsildars uotr 1"[sildlrE
includetl such persons whose activities were anti-recruitment ? Is thst a
faot ?

Parliamcntary Private Secretary: I am not aware of it'
chaudhri Muhammad Hasan I Has the Government taken into.

account the merits and demerits of different cantlidates keeping in view thot
particular point which I have suggested ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary: Yes. Government took into
account the merits and deme,rits of the candidates.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan 3 Has the Parliamentary Privato
-,secretary read the recommendations of the local authorities on this pointf

chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: when were the reco--endatiooc.
from the Deputy Commissioner a,bout different candidates, received by tho
Government ?

Il[r. Speaker : From which &nswer does it arise ?

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: From (a).

Parliamentary Private Secretary: Whero does the Deputy Com'
missioner come in ?

chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: There is no question oI a DeputJir

Commissioner coming in. I ask, were those reoommentlations received b;r
tbe Governmont a,nd has the Parliamentary Private Secretary read thoSe
recommendaations ?

Mr. SpeaLer: The question is-
(o) thl-number of Extra Assistant CoDmi..eion€rs, tahsildars and -naib-tahsildarsG,D-

listed in the vear 1939 from the Ludhiana district as well as frcm January,1940,
to Slst Marefi, 1940, together with a detailed etokment showing the educationel.
quolifications, parentagi and home addressee of each of the condidateg so. m-
Iisted;

Chaudhri Muhamnad llasan : The Parliamentary Private Secretery
has not cared to discloso the parentage of those candidat'es' The reoson
why ho d.oes not disclose parerluge of"those candidates is simply becauge

the, collector or the Deputy commissioner recommended againet th€m
and recommended some other candidates,

Il[r. Spealer: But the lronourable member never asked for name8.

He may read his question. He asked only for ths numher.

chau&ri Muhamnad IIalaB : I asked parentage. He does not give
the names. I{e says t}rat it is not, in public interest'

Premier : It is not ot"rfiy the $ractice to give name' aqd if my honoqr-
able frieud uses & little labour, he *itt be aile to fiq{ out the n&mes in the
'Civil List.
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Ctaudhri Muhammad lfasan 3 My question is different. It may
aot be the practioe of this Government and should not be the practice at
this particular junoture, but is it a fact that the names of parents of the

'oondidates were not disclosed because the Deputy Commissionor saitl thut
their activities were anti-recruitment ?

i[r. SpeaLer: When a Parliamentary Secretary or a Minister refuseg
. to disclose a certain fact on the ground that it is not in the public interest, no
further questions on that matter can be asked.

LaIa Duni Chand: Ditl any Extra Assistant Commissionere or tahsil'
;.dars appointed from the Liudhiana district appear in the competitive ex-
amination, and if so, whether they were takon according to the order of
merit held by them in the examination ?

Premier: There is no competitive examination for tahsildars and so
'{ar as Extra Assistant Commissioners &re concerned they are taken in order
of merit.

LaIa Duni Chand: May I know if the Honourable Premier has as-
oertained that fact ?

Premier: I know it for a fact. They are taken in order of merit.
LaIa Duni Chand: May I know if the Honourable Premier knows'that tahsildars are also taken from amongst those who appear in the com.

petitive examination for Extra Assistant Commissioners ?

Premier: There is no competitive examination for tahsildars so far
,89 f am aval.e,

LaIa Duni Chand : My point is whether the tahsildars are not selected
from among thoso candidates who appear in the cqmpetitive examination
for Extra Assistant Commissioners and whether any tahsilda,rs wore selected
from amongst such candidates ?

Premigr: They are oligible and if they apply and give their names to
the Public Services Commission, they are considered.

CorruuNer, REpREBnNTAIToN oN NoTTFTED aREA coMMrrrEEs rN
. : Sur,ror DrgrBlor.

*6490. Khan Sfib Khawaja Ghulan Samad: Will the llonour-
eble Minister for Public Works be pleased to state-

(") the names of members, community-wise, nominated to each of the
notified area com"ittees in the Sialkot district;

(b) the population of the communitieg from which these nominations
have been made ;

(c) the action that Govemment p_ropose to take in cases whero any. community -has been under-represented or where any com-
munity has been oyer-represented ?

The Honourable Major Nawabzada Malik Khizar lLyat Khan
Tiwana : (o)-(b) A statement giving the required information'is taia-on
ths table.

1o) Government consider that all communities are properly represented.
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cerer, ztr,r,aoens aND RENT Fon, TEE,R oFr.ro, Acoour[oDATroN.

--. -t6l9l: KhansahibKharvajaGhulam,samad : wil the Eonourable.lfinistor of Bevenue be pleased tJ st"t"--
, (c) whether it is a fact that the canal zilladars have orders from therrrigation T)epartment-co"lpeling tn"* to "*-* roomas their

office evon in the rosidentiar qoa-"ters which theriave takenon. rent privately^; if 
- 
so, ,why and whether iuch Zilladers

Te pajd any rent for the office accommoaation-in their resi-dential quarters ;
(D) if the ,answer to part (g) t, in the negative, the reasons therefor

and the action the Government profoses io tutrl" tne matter ? .

rhe Honourable Dr. sir s'ndar singh Majithia: No. Thequestion, however, is under consideration.

Uxrronu or Uppnn SunonorNerns or pot,rcm Dnpenruuxt.

- - :6{92. Khan 5srri}__Khawaja Ghulam Samad : wil the rlonour..able Minister for Puh]ic wo1\s be-pleaGd to state whether it is a fact thoto proposal is under the consideration of the Government to chlGe the designof tho p-rosent, uniform of the upper subordinates 
"t 

tr," p"iir. aep*i-ment ; if so,.the re&sons therefor ?
The Honourable lvrajor_Nawabzada^Malik Khizar Hayat KhanTiwana: r understand thi,r rhe rnspecior-G;;.*i ;f p;il;.;; constitur-

ed a small committee of police officer!1o corria., ttr" p;rrffrtd of improv-irig police uniforms, but'no proposals have yet been made to Government. .

, Clsng EANDLED sy Spncrer, Srerr porrcn, AMnrrsen.

-, - -:6ry3. sardar sohan singh tosh : \Milr the Honourabre Ministerof '

Publio TVorks be pleased to statel-
(c) the.present strength of the special staff police maintained in the

Amritsar district ;
(D) the places in the district where the members of this special,,

police are posted;
(c) therumber 9j cases handled .by -them 

tahsil-wise from 1st Januaryr..
1989, to 31st Docember, lggg ;

(d) the number of cases that led to conviction during that period ?

The Hoaourabh Mrior^ Nar,abzada Md'k Khizar Hayat Khanfigana f@) . ?-Inspecjo-rg,_ 2 Srlb -Insqgctors, i emirtr"t- S 
"U:f*p"rtorr,9 Heed Constebles and Eg Foot constablos, working under the supirvision.

ol 2 Deputy Superintendents of Police.

(b) Sirhali, ['arn Taran, Jandiala, Ajnala,I:opoke and Gharinrla.
(c) Amritsar Tahsil 460

farn faran Tahsil g7Z
Ajnola lahsil 2g4
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(dy 459 osses nnder section 457, Indian Penal Code, and 754 under
seotio,r 8?91 Indian Penal Code, were sent up by the special staff. Out of
thor€ 9tl6 casee of burglary anil 96 theft cases resulted in conviction.

MoorrroerroN oF rEE oRDERB DANNING Kalxs.na MoyEuENr.

'1619& LaIa Dcshbandbu Gupta: Wi'll the Eonourable Premier
be pleasod to state-

(a) whether .Govenrment or the District Magistrate of Irahore has.
received. any communication from Allama Mashraqi
asking them to motlify ordors banning military parades of-
Khokeors and threatening disobedience if the same rivere not.
modified;

(D) if so, will Government place the same and the reply thereto.
on the table of the House ?

Parliameuary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : (o) The
Dirtrict. Magistrate, Irahore, received an application, not from Allama
Mashraqi but from two prominent Khaksars. It asked for oxemption from
the ordors banning drilling, which I may romind the honourable momber,.
apply to all organisations and not to the Khal:ears only. It contained no
threat of disobedience.

(b) No. The honourable member can obtain copies from the District
Magistrate in tbe ordinary rilay on payment.

llfir. Dev Raj Sethi: May I know the names of thoso gentlemen'
from whom the representation was received ?

Premier: My honourable friend will have to give fresh nouice.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May f know the date when this com-
munication was receivod by the Goveinmont

Parliamentary Private Secretary: I cannot give the date.

X'rr,r,rNc oF vacANoy ro BE oREATED oN TrrE hETTREMENT or R.a.r B.lrrenu*
JrwaN Ler,, Pnornsson, KrN<l Eowanp Mpnrolr,

Corr,pop.
{'6495. Lala Duni Chand: Will the Honourable Ministor of Educa^

tion be pleased to state-
(c) whether Bai Bahadur Lala Jiwan Lal, Professor, King Edwaril

Medical College, I-,ahore, is about to retire ;

(b) whether any applieations for this post havo so farbeeninvitedon
are proposed to be invited, and, if applications have alroady'
been invited, the qualifications of the candidatei who havo
applied for this post ;

(c) whether any decision has been taken by now as to which of the
candidates is to be appointed to fill the vacancy ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) Yes.

(b) enrt (c) Tho matter is under eonsideration.
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tala Du,d ctand : May r know whether the Government has decideit
that an outsider either from bther province or from some foreign 

"o""tryshould be imported to take hin place-?

ll[r. speaker: 'when the answer is that the matter is und.er con''srderation, how can this question arise ?

I,aIa Duni chand: May r know whether this matter is also under.consideration that an outsidei may take his place ?

*, Minister: The entire matter is under consideration.

- LaIa Duni chand : May r tnow if according to the general practice
the next man should be appointed in his prace ? li"y I t"3*-ii this is the
practice or not ? -

Minister: That is not the general practice.
LaIa Duni chand: May r know if the man next to him is not com.percnt to take his place ?

Minister: r m*st docline to discuss the mattsr on the floor of the
House as the whole matter is under consideration and a suitable decision
wrll be taken by the Government.

LaIa Duni Chand i Muy I know if there is an idea of employing a
,lfiluropean to take his place ?*

Premier: God save uB from our friends.

Scroun Fon, DRTNKTNc wArER r.oa lz,lg.lBnrc.
*6496. Sardar Hariab Singh: Will the lfonourable Minister of

Education be pleased to state-
(a) whether estimates for tho scheme of supplying drinking water to

Ilaqa Beit of district Iloshiarpur haie 6eei complet-ed ;
(b) details of the scheme;
(c) time by which the scheme is likely to be completed ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) yes.

-- ,. (D)- Tho scheme provides for pumping waber from wens in the gohan
Yalle.y int-o a sr.rvice ieservoir at, doleliar ind for disrribrrtion therefrom bygravity through pipe linos.

k) rt is expected that the works will be completed. in or before the
year 1945.

Illr. Dev Raj Sethi: What is the esrimated cost of the schems ?G.

Minister: The original estimated cost was in the neighbourhood of
Bs.- 6 lakhs, but on account of the outbreak of war and. riso"in prices, the
revised estirnate amounts to Rs. Z! lakhs.

Herr,gronu ru Kor Aou, nrsrnrcr MuzlrreRGARE.
'*6497. Munshi Hari Lal: Will the Ilonourable ]t{inister of Bevenue

be ploa.sed_to state whether or not the Government is aware of heavy hail-
storm in Kot Adu tahsil of the Muzaffargarh district on the night between
14th and 15th March, 1940, and whether i[ is a fact that the stan-ding crop io
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(&e area hes been destroyeil ; iI' so, what action has beou takon or is intmdeil
to be takeq in grder to ielisve the d.istress thus caused to the samindars and'

cultivators ?

The Honourable I)!.. Sii Sundar singh Mriithia: Yes, the staud'
rng crops werc damaged over an are& of 8,781 &cres. '

The assessment ie fluctueting and relief where tlue will be granteil in tho
shape of kharfua. .

*64S. Munehi Hari Lal: Will the Honourable Minister of Finanoe
be pleased to state the state of heatth at present of Chaudhri Afzal Eoq,
a political prisoner in Bawalpindi Jail ?

The Honourable Mr. Mruohar Lal: The attention of the honour-

i}J-",,ffi,'1,.,{.h-lil',l"J,'.:'"llJll::-1,?;"xl'ff 'i,","s111'1"""il";,uffi h.
health is satisfactory.

LaIa Duni Chrnd: Is it within the knowletlge of the Ilonourable
tr'inance Minister t[at before that gentlem&n was imprisoned, he was keeping
very bad health ?

Minister: IIis health wae certainly indifferent when he came to the
jail; but he is much better now.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: 
'When was this information received by

,ihe Honourable Finance Minis"er ?

Minister : On the 2nd March, I ssw the prisoner myself in the Bawal'
pinai "laii ana my presenr information is dated the 8th April, 1940, that is,
.laet week, and it is-

Chaudhri Afzal IIaq is subject to attacks of asthma, IIia health o9 admiseion in t'he

RiwJpinrli District JaiI was ,""y poo" *. hu was getting attacks of asthma off ond
oo 

"od'hrd. "..f 
t"rrur"rome 6o'ogh at -night. 

-IIe 
-[as-improved 

much during
t'his period antl his weight hos increased frorn l0l to 104 lbe'

IIe has hld no attack of asthma or cough since lSth J&nuo-ry, t.o-+O !ry!e1 a-report 9q !i.l
heolth wae submittod to Goveriment undor this offioe No' 762'G' I" datetl l8t'h
Januory, fgagi.i""pt a short attock of &Bthma on 2Oth March, 194O. Ee wor
relieveri bf iiiU" ""ii 

a*y.- rfi" general health is satisfactory. Evory possible

medical aid is being rendered to him.

This report is datetl 8th April, 1940.

LaIa Duni Chand: Is it within the knowlottgo of tho Honourable
Sinance Minister that he has been suffering off and on from attacks of para'
,lysis ?

Minister : No, it is not within my knowletlge'

Sardar sohan sinsh losh: May I know what treatment is being

given to this prisoner for asthma ?

Minister: I do not know whet'her there is any specific rerne'ly -ln
oraer To cure asthma. 'When f saw the gentleman on the 2nd March, he

iofa -", not once but several times bhat he has had considerable relief and
sthat arthmo was not grving him any furthsr trouble'

rVol, XIII page 208.
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rah Dnni ctan-d i -May rtnow whether it is within the knowledge
of the Government that the Lealth of this gentreman ir rcp"rt"a 

"r "u[precious by a large number of people of this province and if so, whether the
Government is taking precious good care otiin t.
. -ltilr. spea[er: Disallowed. Questions are put to Minisrers and not
fro Government.

_ LaIa Duni Chand: By Government I mean the Eonourable Finauoe
Minister. r used another word for tho rlonourablo Finance Minister.

. -ItI{. Speaker : The honourable member is referred to rules. euestionoshould be put, to a Minister within whose special cognizance the matter
bl,ls.

Lala Drni Chand: Is the Minister aware of the fact that his health
is regarded as very precious by a large number of peopre of this province ?

,r... Il[r. Speaker : Disallowed : every gentleman's health is precious.
Minister for Education: Even that of l-rala Duni Chand.

Annnsrs ot Ka,lxs.aag.
{'6499. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: }Yill the Honourable Premier be

pleesed to state-
(a) the 

-number 
of Khaksars arrested throughout the province till zzthr

March,1940, since their organisation was declarod unlawful ;
(b) the number of. Khaleso,rs arrested in Lahore till 27th March ;
(c) the numler of" Khahsars against whom cases are pending in eourts

at difrerent places in the province;
(d) the number of clashes that took place between ilre Khar*ars and,

the police throughout the province due to the resistance offered.
by the Khalcsars at the time of their arrest since the
Khalwar organisation was declared unlawful ;

(e) the number 
_of cases in which police had to use tear gas in order to"

. aruest Khaksars ?

The Honourable Major Sir Si[ander Hyat-Khan (a) EGO includes.
268 of I-:ahore shown under (b) ;

(b) 268;
(c) 383 ;
(fl   up to and including March 27th,1940;
(e) 2 up rc and including March 27th,1940.

fxrr,euu^lroRy spEEcHEs sy Newes B.Auenun yen Jexc,
a haAxsAn LUADER.

- *6500. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: 'Will the Honourable Premie. be.
pleared to statc--

(a) whether Government is aware of the fact that Nawab Bahadur.
Yar Jang is the leader of the K.haksar organisation, which hae.
been declared unlawful by Govermnent, ; if io, tho reasons wh;r
no action has been taken against nim so far I
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(b) whether it is a fact that tluring the last few days Govemment har
been parleying with him;

(c) whether his attention has been drown to the highly inflamr4etqly
spoeches delivered by him during tho Muslim Lneguo sossion
tlayr in Irahore ; if so, what action have Government ta&ec
or propose to tako against him ; , t

(d) whether arrangements were made by Government for getting full
reports of his speeahes; if so, whethei he will be pleaoefl tp
lay a copy oI his speeches as reported to Govornment ? 

i

TheHonourable Mrior Sir Sikander Hyat'Khan: (o) Govern'
'qent are awsre that Nawab Bahadur Yar Jang held a proihinont position
in the khthsor organisation outside the province. They have not Been
fft to take action against him, since he did not associate himbelf with enf
illegal aotivitiee olthe Khaksors in this province, and merely came to Lrahole
to attend the seesion of the Muslim League as a member of that Ireague ;

(D) I have had an opportunity of meeting him on two or three ooesions
1iduring his visit.

(c) Cbvernment does not consider that the spoeohes deliwrad by
Nawab Bahadur Yar Jeng ilurirg tbe Muslim Lreague session in LrahorO olll
for any actron.

(d) No.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: May I know whether the Honourable
Premier has seen the reports of the speeches submitted to Government by
the Criminal Investigation Deparhrnent ?

Dirurr Charran LdI: Hax the llonourable Promier sean the reportr
.of the speeches made by this gentleman ?

htmier: Y,es.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh: May I know the numbe[ antl tinc of
thsse speeches ?

Prenier: I am not prepared to answer this question.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May f know whether the llonouraU,le
Premier has seen the reports of those speeches ?

Premier: I have nothing to add to what I have aheady gtrteil in
anower to tho original question.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : Do I take it that my honourable friend is not
prepared to lay a copy of the speeches as reported. to him on tho table of the
Houee ?

Premier: No.

Dewan Chaman LaIl: For what reason ?

hmier: I tlo not thirik it neemuxy to do so bocauso that is e pro-
-oedont which I do not want to create.

?andttShri'nhD Starua! May I'knor *hethc the Eonourable
-hemier fugs himsslf heard the speeches in the sesgion of Sh6 MusIiE Lreagrt?

Prmi.r: Notthe ono to whioh my hongurble tiend isreferring.
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' ll[r. Dev Raj Sethi: May I know as to what is the result of the
negotiations that were going on between rhe Government on rhe ono hand and
lhe Khaksars on the other ?

Premier: So far we have nor arrived a[ auy conclusion. My honour-
able friend daily reads the newspapers ; and he must be aware of the varioue.
reports.

LaIa Duni Chand: May I know if in rhe matter of the maintenance
of lew and order the policy of the Government is to catch all the tall poppies,
and if no, why have you not caught the tall poppy ?

llilr. Speaker : Disallowed.

. Diwan Chaman Lall : Do I take it that he is an important member
of the Zhoksar movoment--& movemenr, which has been toclared unlavr-
lul ?

,Premier 3 I have already answered thar parr of the question.

Diwan Chaman LaII : I am afraicl an honourablo member is standing
in between and it is not possible for mo to cateh the reply.

Premier: My honourablo friend did not listen to the answer given to
the first part of the question. The answer given was-

" Government are &ware that Nawab Bahadur Yar Jang held a prominent pcsiticn in the
Xlnkear organisation outside the province. They have not sren fit to take actiou
against him since he did not associate himself with any illegal activities of the
Khakeare in this province, and mertly ceme to Lahore to attend the session of the.
Muslim League as a member of thai League.

Diwan Chaman Lall: May I know whother the ban against the
Ehokadr movement is only a,gainst the political activities or the movement
r' such?

Premier: The movement. It a Khoks.tr comes with o uniform aad
a bchha he will be arrested at once.

Diwan Chaman LalI: Is it a fact that this gentleman is a very pro-
minent member of the Khaksot movement whioh has beon declared unr
lowful.

Premier: Yes.

Diwan Chaman LaII: Is it a faot that a large number of members'
of the Khalcsar movement, who although they did not wear the uniform,
have beer called by the police and asked to deelare whether they still belongedi
to the organisation or not or to apologise and wrthdraw from the organisa-
tion ?

Premier : Only those who declarod themselves as Khaksars.

Diwan Chaman Lall: Ilas this gentleman boen asked whether he
wat s Khaksat?

Premier : I have alreatly replied that he came here not as a Khalcsar
but ae a membor of the Muslim L,eague. i

Diwan Chaman LaII: May I ask whethsr he had bosn asked whether

.he was a Khokeor?
Premier.: I lave.already replietl. that he may be a promient member

from 6utsitte ds thore era Ehaheon orgahirations outsiile tho;provineo."
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Diwan Chaman LalI : May I take it that he is a member of the organisa'
tion which has been declared unlawful but as he happens to holtl an import-
ant ofrce, he is not touched ?
' Premier: No, my honourable friend is trying to distort what I have

said. I have said that he is a prominent member outside the Punjab.
Diwan Chaman Lall: Do f take it that if a prominent or a non'

prominent member of the Khalcaar movement from outside the province.
comes to this province he is not liable to be touched by my honourable
friend ?

Premier: No. Unless he comes here as a Khakeor, declaros himsolf
as such and ie going to defy the law.

Diwan Chaman LaU : Has he doclared that he is not a Khaksor?
Premier; I have already said that he came here as a momber of the

Muslim Ireague and not as a Ehahsar.
Diwan Chaman LalI : Do I take it that meroly because any prominent

Muslim Leaguer, who does not disown allegience to tho Khaksar movementr
says that he is a Muslim Leaguer therefore the ban doos not apply to him ?

Premier : My honourable friend is trying to labour the point.

Diwan Chaman LalI: We are both members of the Eous€ and we
(on this side) have got a right to get reply to certain questions.

Premier 3 I may inform my honourable friend that as a matter of fact
it is not necessary that Government should arrest every Khahsar. If
somebody comos from outside to negotiate I will not arrost him, simply
because he is a fihahsor. I do not know the objoot of these questions.

I)iwan Chaman LaII : The object of theso questions is this that my
hoaourable friend still continues to negotiato with prominont membore of
the movement which he himself declared unlawful and thereby is bringing
law and order into hatretl and contempt.

Premier: Does he mean that if a prominent member of his party'
if deolareal unlawful to-morrow, comes from outside, Government shoultl not
negotiate ryiffo him ?

Diwan Chaman Lall : What has been done in the past is that eYory-
boily who belongetl to the Congress organisation was imprisoned and put io
jail,

Premier: No.

Diwan Chaman LalI: That was done by the Government of which
iny hgnourable friend was a member, that eveiy prominent member of the
orgauisotion was put in jail.

i Premier : 'What I say is that if some prominent member of the Khaksar
organisation comes from outgide to negotiate who, I think, can delivor the
goodl, I would oertainly negotiate with him and not arrest hin.

Diwan Chaman Ldl : 'What was the reeult of the negotiation ?

Prcmieri: I have alreedy answered that.question and ssid lhet if m;
' honoureble friend ir following the reports in the press he mrrst know. , If
t, bs:isnotimpatienihewill ffnd more tlefini{e.inforpation in the patrlorg

to-morrow.
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Diwan chaman LaIl : In view of the important statement maclepr *r honourable friend may I ask whether this House;--il entiiled to
have the information which we might get to-morrow through the press ?

Premier: r would not like to anticipate the communique which r
propose to issue.

Diwan chaman LalI: since he has stated that he is issuing the com.
,urunique may I krow rryhat ls that communique about ?

Premier: I do not wish to anticipate that cornmunique.
sardar Hari singh : May r know how many members of rhe minis.terial benches are Khaksars and how many have iecantod_
Premier 3 Is my honourable friend rrying to be humorous ?

sardar Hari Singh : No. I am very serious about it. lllav r know
how many 

-members 
of the ministeriar bencties are Khaksrrr, n"* *l"ry n"".

recanred their laith in Khaksarism since the ban was'imposed on the
Khaksar movement, ? How many of them are aalarg and' how ,n"*
have been arresred ?

- Il[r. Speaker : lvhich part, of rhe quesrion this supple.mentary quostion
relates to ?

Pandit shri Ram sharma: The lronourable premier has said thar,
Narvab sahib holds a posilion our.sirrc r,be punjab. ury ir.o"", wherher heholds thar posir,ion as a Khaksar ?

Premier : He is a member of the Muslim Luagu. bnd he eame ro sae
me in that, capaciry.

Pandit shri Ram sharma : If a Khaksar cornes from outside rhe
P-""iul to see rhe Honourable premier, wil ht tut. u"y-rltioo ,j*irJ
him ?

Premier: rf hc is a Khaksar of my honourable friend,s type rh€n.certainly I will.
Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulamsamad: trvill rhe Honourable premier

please sra,r€ whor.her negr-,riar,rons with the Nawab sanib have-piJved useful ?

- . Mr. pneaker : A supplemenrarv questron can onry be asked. to ex-plain_or elucidaoe rhe answer give n ro rhe origirrcr,l qo..t"i"rr. An answer to a,supplementarv q,estion cannot form thc. subject matter of i.iiil". ;pplr:
m9n-tary questions, unlsss, of course, it is cov.rred by the urr*., to theoriginal question.

Khan sahib K!3wai1 Ghulam samad: The original question wasabout, the Nawab sahib.and suppremenuary qu€srroDs were pu6 abour thenegoriations 1a.d-o by the Governmenr. i *"or ro urro* llether thesenogotiarions which were made by the Govelnmenc with the N;awsb sahibhave proved useful or nor ?

. . ll[r. speaker: rf the honourabre member's question ie asked to eluci-date the answe-r given, he is weloome to put it,, but it it is l"sed o"-tu. angwsrgiven to one of the supplemegtary quostlons, h. .r, ooi;;k;;.-
Khan Sahib Khawaia Gh-ufag Sanad: so far negotirations with

]rlawab -s.-hiL havo prpve-ir ueofur ;io*--th" Kn"tr"rr^uui""ffi dissuaded_f1ep fslring the law into their own hands.
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- ItrD.hi Hari Lat :- Uoy-I know whether ia view of the ohellenge giren
by the Khaksars, ir has been-decided to withdraw the ban ?

. .r[r. Snealer: That question does not arise out of ohe snswer to lhe-
original question.

Munshi Hari Lal-: _sir, if you will refer ro parr (b) of the original
q_ueetion,it has been asked rnhether Government has^been |irleying witfr tue
Khaksar leader and r want to know whether as a result oi tt *1 pirr.yi"g ii
hae boen decided to remove the ban.

- - DiwanChaman LaII: A communique is being issued by my honour--
able friend and it is in referenee to that iommuniqie that thls question is
being put.

Itilr. spealer : Premier undertakes to issue a statement and if r under-
rtand the honourable member aright, he wants to know what that state-
ment is.

Munshi Hari LaI: Yes, Sir.

Premier : r have already stated that it is only a question of time.
My honourable friends will kuow all about it when it isissuet.

- Iala Duni Chand : May I know if the life of ,any of the Ministors.
has been threatened by the Kiraksars and the steps thoy h*r. tutu" io pro-tect rhemselves ?

l[r. Spealer: Thar question does not ariso.

. Premicr : so long as my honourable frientl himself is safe, why should:
he worry about others i

ApursgroN or xox-Musriu wot[EN gruDDNTg Ixro ruu KrNc
Enwenn Mnolc t r, Cor,r,ncn.

*650{. Khan Haibat Khan Daha : Will the llonourable Minister for
!^4oe_tig" be pleased to state, with roference to his reply to question No-
6811_ (b)l,-what definite increase has beon or is proposed io be-made in the
number of non-Muslim women students to be admitted into the King Edward.
Medical College, Lahore, for the year 1g40 ?

Ihe Honourable Mian. Aldul Hayg: As already stated by mo,
the existing facilities are not inadequate. 

-The 
question oi increasing tt;;,

does not, therefore, anse.

Cor,r,oorror oN aooouNr oF 
frri#ir:#rrAND 

REVENUE FRou rED

f0505. Mian Muhammd.Nurnlhh : Will the Eonourablo Minister.
for Revcnue be- pleased to state the total reoeipts fron land revenue andi
lw.separatel-y tluring {T lq$-t"" yearsaadt-he sharecontributed by fi",
drstrict ol r-ryallpur in both of these- two items separately during" thii,,
periotl ?

c

rYoI XII, pege 620.
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The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinch Maiithia : The required
ctate,ment is laitl on the table.

Stotanent sltowhng colleclions on mcount of land, reaent& anil, abiuna dn tlw
prothce and the share contributeil by the ilislrict ol Lyallput for the

lac;t ten georc 1929-80 Io 1938-89.

Arrere EEoETPTS

Year.
for the

province.

Re.

4,43,89,235

4,48,89,360

3,64,01,758

4,16,36,007

4,12,89,070

4,43,05,599

4,38,06,173

4,8,56,439

4,41,39,091

4,12199,437

Bs.

79AL,62L

58,18,3:!3

58,85,8:15

56,60,326

64,02,034

60,41,372

62,48,254

52,8L,239

57,48,243

/4,85,174

for the
province.

Rs.

4,05,69,570

3,71,50,379

3,50,95,966

3,39,32,229

3,75,53,712

3,45,53,036

3,96,01,189

4,09,83,842

4,07,56,792

3,99,36,734

for the Lyall-
pur district.

78,61,842

65,34,r54

63,13,592

61,66,987

6i,03,529

63,03,067

67,86,U7

65,71,984

64,26,777

63,61,70O

Rs.

tsts.80

1930-31

r93r-32

1932-33

,r$3-34

r1934-36

1936-36

1936-37

1937-38

r938-39

Lero RnvsxuD BEoxrgra

for the Lyall.
pur district.

Nort.-The figures for the year 1939'40 are not yet comPlet€'

Deuecn ro cRoPS BY EAlLsroB'M'

*6506. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava-: WilI the llonourable Minister of

n"""fi"'il p-ru"*[ t-o lay o-1the-table ol the llouse a stetement sh-owing the

iffi#;; i" in province affected and the extent to whioh .-rops have been

i""d;d Ly the- recent hailstorms and &lso state what and when relief is

propoi"a to be given to the sufrerors ?

The Honourable Dr' Sir Sudar S-c! Yfiitli*: A statement

"Uo*i"?-tU"-""-t"rtt 
,il"g". in the various fistricts of the f*j.*P n1he.1o

;;;;*dfiffi inf-ormation so far roceived, crops. have been damaged by Ia{'
;;;;ffi uid oo the table. Exact information regarding the extent of

a"r"g" in each is not available at presont'

Tho quostion of granting teliof is having necoss&ry attontion.
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Donage to ooTts by hailstwnts.

.tft

Digtrict. Number of rillages in vhioh
crops have been <laneged.

Gurgaon

*Amritser

' Gurdaepur

Sialkot

'' Glujranwala

Shoikhupura

Gujrat

Shahpur I
.. Jhelum

Attock

Mianwali

Lyallpur

..'Jhang

lf,uzafargarh

, iDera GlhaziKhen

4

(Iu Tarn Taran tahsil 6 villoge.)
in Ajnala (No. of villagec ul.'
speciffed).

23

2t

6

About 30.

tn

33

l0

67

I

3

7

l6

4

rDamago was aleo dono in a numbsr of villages in the Ajnalo tahsil but information on the
: 
-poht hao not been roportod.

Annnsr AND DErENrroN or Corrnlou Tme Reu Suxrux.

's6507' Dr' Gopi Chand Bhargava : wilt the Honourable Premier be

',pleased to state-
(a) rrnder what law has Mr. Tika Ram Sukhan boen recently arrosted

aui[ detainetl;
(D) the period for which it is intended to detain him ;

(o) whether it is intenalett to give him allowance; anal if so, how muohi
end if not, why uot ?

The llonourable Major Sir Sikaniler llyat'Khan 3 (o) Under
"Buls 

129 of the Defence of India Rules, 1939.

(D) This mstter is under oonsideration.
(o) No, the provisions of law under whioh he is detainotl do not oujoin

1.;ps]-m€nt of any allowances. 
02
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SIIOBT NOTTCE QUESTION AND ANSWEB.'

Rpsouncns erqo BnrnuNCrrMENt Coulurrnn'si npponr.

Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Honourable Premier be pleased to
state whether discussion of the Resources and Rerrenchment Committee's
Report will take place during this session ; if so, on what date ?

The Honouiable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : The roport of
the Besources and Retrenchment Comurittee is under examinarion and this
examinaoion is not likely to bo completed boforo the end of the present

.sessiou. It is therefore not now possible to allot, a day for discussion in the
Eouse during the present session.

Sardar Hari Singh: How long has this report been under oxamina-
tion by the Government ?

Premier: I have not examined it myself
to do so.

I have not yot had time

Sardar Hari Singh: Ifow long has it been undor examination by
the Government, not by the Premier personally ?

Premier: f said 'under examination'. Tho various depdrtments
have to examine it and Government as a whole has to examine it. I have
not yet had time to read the report, much less to examine it.

Sardar Hari Singh: Since how long have the va.rious departments
been examining it ?

Premier: Since November last.

Sardar Hari Singh : May I know whether the Government as a whole
has been examining it ?

Premier: Government has not yet had time.
had time to read it, much less to examine it.

As I said, I have no0

Sardar Hari Singh : Do I take it that the Government as a whole has
not yet begun to examine it ?

Premier: No, certainly not.

Mr. Dev Raj Sethi : May I know when the Unemplovment Committeo
Bgport will be l;aken up ?

Premier: What has that to do with this report ?

ADJOUBNMENT.

Prcmier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan): I movo :

That tbo dssembly_o! it: rising todoy shrll atand adjournod.till 12 noolr oll lfodacr
day, tho l?th ingtant.

Tlw mation was carrteil.
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BEIJIEF OF INDEBTEDNESS (AMENDMENT) BILIJ.

, j(.ir'

489

Preuier : I beg to present tho Beport of the qt"fti"g committee
,on ths Punjab Relief-of Inatebtedness (Amentlment) Bill'

Il[r. SPuaker: The question is-
Itrt tho amend.ments rroommondedr by the ibafting committee on t'he Puaiab

Reliof of Indobtedne$ (Ameudment) BilL bo etlopted'

Tfu motim wos calTted.

Mr. Spea}er : fhe llonourable Premier has since given notioo of three

."smendments. Ho may move them now-

Premier 3 I beg to move-
That in olauae 4, eub-clause (c), aftor tho words *.in force 

" 
the words t iu Brit&h

India " bo inserted.

Tlw moti,on w*s caryi,ed,.

Premier 3 I beg to move-
Thot in olruee 16, now rc-numbored as

be no-numbered as (4), (6) and

The motinn was corri,eil,.

Prenier: I beg to mov+-

r6,
(6).

sub.otauso (6)6 subseotions (3), (4) sod (6)

that in sub-oh,uso (D) of clause 14 of the Bill bstween tho rrords 'fo&iring D aad
" ehall - the word " subsectioDs " be insorted'

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : On a point of ortter. fLe
. r..ooa r."ai"g ol inu EilI is over anil the afrendments s6nt.in by the draftiqg

., committee have been passed. Is it now opon to the Premior.to propose any

amendments other than those sont in by the drafting committoe ?

Il[r. speaker : These are only vorbal amerrdments. The_y can be moYed
t"when tho iotion that the Bill bo passod is taken into cousideration.

sardar sahib sirdar Santokh singh: lIy point of order is whether

they can bo moved. at this stage.

It[r. $ba]er : I{atI they been amond,monts of the drafting gommitteo,

tney coultt-have been moveal eB of right. But they can be moved evon 6t
this stage.

Minister for Finance: But two of them have already boen pdsgod

and ths objection is a belated one.

Iltr. Speaker: Yos.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh: Those that have beon.pass6{

-were the amend.ments matle by the drafting oommittee. I tlo not raise any

objection against them.

IUr. Speaker: All these amentlments are by the l{onourable Premiei

-and not Uy tho tlrafting oommittee. Questiou is-
Thot in sub-olsuse (b) of olause 14 ol the Blll betveea tihe rotls ('ollohihBD'$ld

" aball " the bord " sutnections " be ln*rted.
' Tlw motinn u)as oarrieil.

tYdih pl4ge 86 intto
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Prcnier 3 I beg to move-
Tbat the Puniab Retef of Indebtodaega (Amendmeai) BiIl bo passed.

Itrr. Speaker: Motion moved is-
Thst the Punjob Relief of fndebtednees (Amendaent) Bill be passed.

Sardar Sohan Singh losh (Amritsar North, Sikh, Rural) (Pun|frfi z

Sir, I want to give expression to my views with regard, to the ndtet bt fn.
debtedness -(Amendment) Bil!, the third reading of which is going to be
finisheil and which then will be passed into law. As the question of aebts
ry very important the Government have besn making attempts of late to
finil out devices to scale down the debts. The previous Go-vernment too
brought forward measures to that effect and it wai due to their efforts that
the Belief of rndebtedness Bill was passed. They did something in the matter
but the question of scaling down debts remained unsolved. The present
Government, therefore, have amendetl the Bill and hope that it will be a great
Buccess so far as the question of scaling down the debts is concerned. r am
et one with the Government in saying that the question of debts is one of
life and death for the present generation and it is a most important question
for tho poor zamindars as well who are heavily under debt. we shourd
atta_ch due i1portance to this question of debt for the simple reason that the
burden of debt has increased so much that it has disturbed the economic
equilibrium of present society. rt is eaid that feelings of resentment aro
oreated amongst people against the money-lenders, agiiculturistB or DoD.
agriculturists. But the truth is this. The situation hal beeome acute result-
inqin the disturbance of _economic equilibrium due to the various irregu-
larities and excesses on the pa,rt of those oreditors who aharge interest a-t a
very bigh rate. The Government should foresee the consequences, otherwise
a revolutio_n may come and put the equilibrium right b.y destroying the
present order of things and ushering in a new era of economic deliverance.
r admit tbat the Belief of rndebtcdness (Amendment) Bill is an improvement
on- the previous Bill antl that ttre present Government have taken steps to
solve to some extent. the proble." oJ debts. But I beg to differ from my
learned friends opposite who are of the opinion that thii Bill will fuifil thi
needs of a poor debtor. r am Bure, even this Bill will not be able to solve the
problem of debts as the sponsors of the Bill are well aware of the fact that
nothing good and useful was done by the measures adopted b;, their pre
decessors in this respeet. The probleru remained unsofued anh the deLts,
rnstead of d.eoreasing, increased. But it has been said that the Government-
have brought forward this Bill on tho recomrnendations of the debt con-
oiliation boards and that they are sure to achieve their object as the lines on
vhich this Bin is ftamed are quitereasonable and the measure will solve the
question of debts. In this connectior, Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam was
pleased to refer to the lines on which this enactment is based. He said that
the Belief of lnilebtedness (Arnendmentl Bill vill give polsers to debt con-
oiliotion boards to act as judioial courts and accordinglythey will adjudioate
csges to the value of 10 tbousand rupees. lt was said by the Government
bencbes that the beavy expenditure iu eonnection with litigatiorr would be
ovoided and in this way m-uch of their difficulties would be removed and tbey
'would enjoy speedy and oheap justioe.

u::--:
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In short the tlebt conciliotion boards have been converted into jutlicial

, p.m. B"#Yfl*"Yt LX;}',"-,.""fl::ff ffii1'"tr"""1Til;
Bill anil the Treasury benches have appreciated them, I_would be failing in

-i a"ty if I tlo not" give certain suggestions as well. Obviously there ore

roio" lio"i.ions *nic[ require impiovepent. X'or instance, the two sug-

g.Ji.ir 
"iinu 

ma",p."e;;t ;.*6ors_ should have been accepted- 
_T,1.i:

iaopiio" woulil have^improvetl tho Bitl, qnd made it more useful than rt rr
,o*'. The In6ependent 

^members of this llouse ought to have bsen accom'

modated. The first poiJ-ua" uy tue honourable-member sardar Santokh

Si"gn **r tfr*t tfr" bin should be allowetl to benefit those zamindars only

who paid Bs. 50 or less 4s....
ll[r. Speaker: Beference to speechos anal debates of the current session

should be avoided so far as may be possible.

Sardar Sohan Sinch losh : This is the thirtl reading stage'

ll[r. Spaker: This is another stage of the Bill. The debate at this'
stage is mo;e restricteal than on the previous stago. It is specially restricted
to hatters contained in the Bill. The honourable membor is referred. to'
May's Parliamentary Practice, page 427.

Sardar HardSingh: This is a very old book'

Il[r. Speaker: The honourable member may cite more_r.ecent rulingr"
if he has got utty. Pleaso discuss what is contained in the Bill.

(At thi,s stage Mr. speaker tett the chair and, Mr. Deputy Speaker oacupded

i,t.)' 
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh: Their point was that concessions mig.ht"

be given io those who pai-d up to Rs. 50 as land revenue. But bigger zamin-
dari should not be gruoted such concessions. To this Chaudhri Sir Chhotu:
Bam replietl that h-e was opposed tr., any distinction being made between'

a zamintar and a zamindar. He recognised no such difrerence between s'
kisan and a big landlorci. In fact he refused to listen to any remark based

on the distinction of a tenant and a zamindar. He said that he would not
fall into this trap. But may I respectfully ask, when a question can be

raised with regard to a debtor and a croditor, and a zamindar and a non''
z&-indar, whlithen can we not raise the question oI big lantllortls and-poor
kisans ? 

'And 
pressed further, the Honburable Minister saitl : " Why

bother about landlords ? They are only 13 iu the whole provinco"' BuL
the real issue was evadsd by the Honourable Minister.

ll[r. Deputy Speatrer: Eeference to the speeches of the same session

should be avoidetl so far as possible.

sardar sohan singh tosh: sir, it is claimed by th3 Government
that ihe gilt i. calculatet t6 benefit the poor zamind.ars. But I want to
explain how it will benefit big landlords rather than poor zamindars. The

Eo^nourable Minister of Develo"pment says that there are only 13 big zamintlan
in the province. But so lar is I know the total number of land revenue

p"yrrr iolnu province is 3,470,218. Now the statement oI the Ilonourable
Minister that thero are only fA tig landlords in the Punjab is yong I-t is
absolutoly vrong. That iri made io side-traok the real issue. Let him faoe

the issue] I cai quote lrom the offioial reports that the number of those
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psrng lees than Bs. 5 

-as 
Iend revenue is 1,70g,260, ilros. wrro pay less thanBs. 10 number G',,ZB,, 1nrry^f"frS-llss than ns. ZO ,,n_bu, 49,104 and

th,:t" yhg.p"r^I.$ than Rs. oo'aJuirrevenue number 842,198. Alr thesegre o tot_al of g,z5z,z0r. Now if you like to gru"i-.r"il;i,;; even ro thosewho pay less than Bs. 100 ur uoa r",renue, ilioir totar rru,rber is 8,850,848.let us now deduct this number t o--in, total nurnbor ;ii;",I ;"""ruo payers
iy the province. rt will.give 

"r rrr,zog. According-i"jiri, carcurationthere are 119,209 big zamiidarr i" tn.-p.ooioro *no pu'v -o." tn*o Rs. 100as.Iand reyonue to the Governmont. d till;;, 
"i"ir"rir,#iile HonourabreMinister qayl tha! there aro "rrirg bjg randlords i" ttr" p.";ab, we beginto suspeet tbat there must be s6methin'g wrong in flre n atter. The Bin isnot calculated to benefit the poor agricllturists. rt is intenrred to benefitthe big landlords. r go a step' furthir and coneede that if the Government

,lants to help even thoge who lay up to Rs. zro-"r irJ.o""*", r vrill regardrt reasoncble. Do help them. 
-I 

witt not object ilit.- ----
You will observe, sir, tbat the number of zanrindars paying Rs. 2sc as land'revoDr:e comes to 44,llg. Now if we add the n*mber oi ,ii tt u zamiudarsyhose Iand revenue 

Lans_-ejc 
fr-onr oue rupee to 250 rupees a,n,l 

- 
subtract thisfrom the total strength oi rand ".""", p'uyors, the nururrer of such zaurindarswho pa.v more tbanhs. zso asla,nJ;;H;" eomes to Tg,59r. rn other words,such a large number of zamind"r" .rho p"y fairb, good amount of randrevenue are golns to ie proteeted under lhis u*."al"g nili. But I go onestep 'firrther' r would not mind protection il"i"g g.""ti]a-il^it,u*., zamrndarr,

llt:^*|o pa.v land.revenue to rhe rune of B ro + n',i"ai"a ;,,;;;r. Rur I amIn 
',o 

case prepared to reconcile myself to the proposal of relief be,ing affordedto those zaminrlars who pay ns. ioo oi more as rand. revcnue. r have absolrrtelv no sympathy tor- them. They-are no longer reeajl o, irrrp..unious
ryo1le. - 

I may also-adrl that the ,r*irdr", una"i tt* .o(.g*J, ot payers
.of Fr. 500 or more as land. revenrre-ormb", ui"ri triy'ifloorn.,a. Nowto qrve protection and provide relief to such a large 

"o^il". oi affiuent andwell-to'do persons is noi a smal nratien rt is cr5,iar .i"u, *,ni the Goveru.ment is out to bonefit the big zamind.ars. Bat what d;;; n"J oo tho otherend ? The Honourable Itfinister tor Devetopmcnt g"t;rl, u"il ,ays that tbe
l::kt.-of big zamindaf yho would ty utrance 3, Uu'rnirrid"r,r* deriveDenent,rs neghgibly smail, i.e., IB or 29, and we the sociarists wero accused,'or.croatrng class batred or clars struggre. we a.re glad to find the HonourableMinister in the samo boat witb us.""Iie is at his"best when it is a question
*iy-":i, rhf jats. and the. panias, Uoi *f,.o ii; q,,"rti*, of tenants and
Brg Iandlords arises, tro shirks it. why should ho fight shy of it, r do not
lld::91,1 \ti,q r know what 1,"rtuJbs him or **k., liin, sbaky wheume questron. ot hig zamindars and kisans is placed before t5e Elo,rsl in itrtrue perspective ? My honourable friend neet not feel uneasy. rre should
come. to grips with iearities. rt is an important q"";al;;";"d it wouldremain so even if Congress were to come inlo po*.r'Irere. Congress, too,will have to tackle thii questio" .r..to11y 

""a 
i-fr*U"ffy.

Ttf, I pass on to anotber ver.y important point. My honourablefriend Dr. Sir Gokul Chand_Nararg,.otty *"du , 
"o"froorJ'p"opool. Ee

's&id that tbe sohtilwrs wourd b* p:ropu".la to aocept paJrment'of foo" 
"oo".'i.a a rupee.and forego the remaining'autir. rn othei wortt, they would be
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'satisfied with 25 per oent payment of thsir debts providetl the Govorunent
'took upon itseh lhe respon"ibility of paying it from the oofers of $e pro'
vince. 

- 
But just observe, Sir, the flirrsy argument advanoed by the lfonour'

.able Minist"i fo, Development. IIe iaid-he could not oountenanoe this
proposal, because a oreditior who hatl to realise Bo. 100 only, would ttl to

'show that the debtor owed^ to him Rs. 1,000 and so on. Then be tried to
paint a horrible picture of the state of affairs if the Govemmont acoeptetl lhe
proposal He uras pleased to remark that as a result of this propostl, the
,Goveramont would Lo compelled to put a stop to beneffoent aotivities. For
instanoe, schools antl hospitals woultl have to be closed. down o[ng !o
pauoity of funds. The progra--e of constmcting pucca or metalled roads
would-also be c-rrtailed.- t-nis line of arpgment has not convinced me at all.
This shown that the ultimate aim of the Government ie to benefit the big
zamindars under tbo cloak of affordiug relief to the poor ones. I may poin-t
:ut that f have made this fact clcai that Government has aot done lwell
to rejeet this reasonable.proposal.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The houo*rable member is not oonfining
his speeeh to tne rnatter containerl in the Bill.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : I am disc,rssing exactly the same matter
which is contained in the Bill.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: That is something which rs not eontained in
the Bill.

Sardar Sohan Singli Josh : I am simply arnplifying my arguments
with a view to explain tne provisions of the Bill.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The discussion shoultl be limited to what is
,octually there in the Rill.

Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Sir, I was submitting that Government
would be well-rrdviseil to 

-consider this proposal. It would. have a vety
salutary effect on tho people. In thie eorrneeticn I ma5'adil that we devise
ways and means to relieve these poor peoplo of their heavy debts. So far

'as we the socialists &re concerned, *" are in favour of reduoing the dobts
to an exte.nt larger than the Government has tlone. As a matter of faot
we would welcome if the debts are wholly wipect out, brrt achievement of
this object appears to be well-uig.h impossible in tne present order of-sooiety.
ft, can only be possible if a revolrrtion takes place here. As this does not
happen to orde-r, I think under the circumstances we can have no objeciion

'to reducing the rlebts by legislation. It woultl not be orit of placo to mention
here that ihe Consressjrad deolaretl in its manifesto that moratorium would
,be granted to tho debtors for a certain number of years. This, too, is an
excellent method of affording relief to the poor zamintlars. That is, the debts
are suspended for some yeais during which not a pie is ailded to the debts
by way of interest. Btrt a; I have already stated that as in the present

-ciroumstanoes taking a revolutionary step which may have a far reaching
efrect is oat of the quantion, Government shoultl consider tho proposal 

-put
forward by Dr. Narang. It is preposterous to say that the money-lenders
would manipulste the imounts 

-if 
Gorr"ro*ent aecepted the proposal. We

oaa very well undorstanrl id it is arguetl. that zamindars would not bo able to
pay moro than 10, 15 or 20 por cent. of the ilebts. But tne fact that tbe
.Goverament is not prepared even to consider that proposal cleates suspielrn
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in our minds that it is out to benefit the bigger fry throagh this Bill. r
Sight aluo mention that tluring the enactment of agrarian lawsihe llonourable
lfinister for.Dev_elopment had emphasised the nicessity of that legislation
in view of the alarrning enomity-of zamindars' debts-which stood- at 300
crores. The- agrarian laws. might hav-e reduced the dehts of the peaeantry
to an appreciable extent. At prese,nt the total amount of debt of zamindars
perhaps-starrds at 20 to 30 crores of rupeee. rn cther words, if Government
unde.rtakes to 

-acc-ept the proposal of Dr. Narang this debt aan easily be
liquidated. Tbe Government ean make the payment by borrowing andihen
realise the amount fronr the zamindars in eai;,inotalments within i period of
10.to 20 years. r do not thiuk that aceeptanee of this laudable pro.noJal would
bring the Government to grief. But what is clear is that in trris wav the
poor zamindars would be freed from the clutches of the so-called rapacious
plnel'lenders. rt, is a thousand. pities that Government is not pieparetl
to movo in the matter of relieving the zamindarF who really constitot, tn.
backbone of the country, of the perpetual misery of debts.

r think the Government can do everything but the fact is that they
do not waut to do anything. If the scheme ieferred to above by me is
Ldoptgd 1t._you!rt give-great relief to the poor zarninda,rs. Let me point out
that the Bill as it stands will not benefit tfiem to the extent to whict'we want
them to do. My honourable friend chaudhri sir 0bhotu Ram urakes much
sf this Bill, and says that uncler its provisions lawr-ers will not be allowed
to appear before the eonciliation boards and thusihe monev of the zamindars.
will not gj into their pocliets. This is well anrl gooc. Rui r rnay point outto him that one evil will surely erop up. Pa-.-st experio.r"" a*1ily provcs
that the evil of eorruption is bound 1o iise in ttre conciliation 

-boarrls 
aswell. The experieno-e of setting up conciliation l.,oarrls at various places

shows that the members of the boards are also approachahle and they can
be bribed as well. Does my honourable friend. opposito think that' ths
members of these boards are'above board ? Are tfidy ""i pro". to acoept
rllesal gratification from the sahukars and thus givo arvard.s io th.i. favour ?
The rlonourable J\{inister has not made anv piovision in the Rill to guard
3flir.s1 such evils whieh are likely to crop up in the boards in the near fiture..
I think if the present state of affairs continued, in that case after five or terr
years, lvhen the Minister for Development will not be here, we will have
to amend this Bill in order to guard against such evils anri thris make iu
more beneficial to the zamind.ar*q. r do not say that this Bill will not henefit
tbem. On the contrary it will, brrt onl.y to sonre extent. But I think the
Bill as it stands n,ill not be ahle to ben-efit the zamindars unless and until
we make the machinery that wc aro provid.ing for sealing down their debts
fool proof, and above roproaeh. sr-r lols as thiJ is not dong we oanmrt beneflt
the zaminCars to the extent wo want,-them to.

the encl r ma5, point out that the Biu is not wbollv devoid of go,rd,
things. on the contrary there aro man.y wholesomo provisjons in it *-t ich
yill go scme wa)' to relievc the bad condition of the poor zamindars. For
instance, it is provided in it that milch animals belonging to an agriculturist
sball not be attached in the ex4sf,iea of decrees. Thi agriculi,rrists hatl
demanded many times this relief but their denrand vas noimet. But now
this demsnd of theirs has been accepted by the Government in tne Biu,
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now before the Eouse. I think it will surely benefit them because the
cakukars uptil now often take away thoir milc-h animals in execution of their
deorees. .[ltbough under seotion 60 of the Civil Procedure Code many-articlet
of the agrioulturists were exempt from attachment in the execution of cleorees,-

miloh aiimals were not incluttetl in that list. That soction has been amended"
by means of the Bill now before the Ilouse and after its enactment into law
tio milch animals of tho zamindars shall not be attachod in the execution,
of decrees. Moreover another provision has been mado in the Bill which-
voultl provide relief to the poor non-ag-riculturist. 

- 
judgment'debtors.

Althoujh a fimit of five thousand'rupeos has been providod in it, which_ in,

-y opiiioo is excessive, still I think it woultl S1v9 S99d relie{ to Pany.- - 
Now

I -do 
not propose to take &ny more time of the House, but I woultl only

submit that alt-hough this Bill is not very satisfactory still it is- an improve--

ment on the parent"Act. If the suggestions which I have made above had
boon incorporited in it, it would have become more useful for the zamintlars.
Ifowever, ilthougn it tloes not come up to our standard, still accortling to '

the oltl Punjabi;tlage urr* *,.l -sflit €t /r; c-Jrte. it is something'

With these words I resume my seat.

chaudhri AIi Akbar (Gurdaspur East, Muhammadan, Bural) (ur@..i
Sir, ;ith y;;-p"i-1irio" I want to say a few words with regaril to the BilI
now beforle tho'House. To begin witU I may point out that my honourable
friends have laid groat stress oi th. point that we are creating a distinction
between the big *id tn. small landhoiders, and that virtually we are only
benefiting the 6ig zamindars. But I ask my honourable friends whether they
can lay tf,eir Uan'tls on their heart and say-that up till low tho milch animals
of any of the big lantlholtlers ha]I6 "r.. Lt"o attached in the execution of a '

dece6. Let th& give me any instance where such a thing has happened.

My submission is tiat there ire either the houourablo rrembers of this
AJsembly or twelve or thirteen Nawabs who are considered to be big laud-
holders. 

- I ask my honourable friends opposite whether they _can cite any

instanco in which ihe milch animals of any one of these big landholders have'
been attached or sold in execution of a dicree ? If not, then whytlo they
go on ha.rping on the old tune that this Billwill only benefit the big zamintlars '

intl not sdfu t On the contrary, it is a fact that the small landholders

would get great. benefit by virtue of tUis mea6ure. In fact now their many
belongi"ngsiave been exempted fromattachment in tho execut'ion of decroes'

In this connection I may ioint out that to-day I happened to read. a PaT-
phlet on the managem.rri bt a vegetable gheo manufacturing {actory. l.t il
itat"d theroin thal there is a great ttearth of pure ghee in Inilia and that
is the reason why they have staited thoir factory in order to supply vogetable
ghee to those piople who either cannot get pu19 ghe-e 9r who have not the
ilr"o, to buylt.' The managers have ilso-objected strongly to colouring
the ghee. Atyway I fail to u-nderstand why my honourable frientls do not
streil the point tnat if the milch cattle of ttie poor zamindars-aro exempted.

from attadhment in the execution of decrees the result woukl be that such

p"opluwou]dbeencouragetltokeepmoremilchanimalsanditwouldin.
ite irrn lead to an inciease in tle supply of pure gheo and thus the

complaint of the people that pure ghee iJ not procurable will be removed.

This'is not anythingiUi.n sUoula be bughed at. I may point out to my-
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honourable friends that this measure would go a long way in removing un-
employment as well. Who doos not know th-at evenln viilagos ,o*. ptopi,
remain out of work ? .such people have no land of their o#n, nor can anylLn{ be given to them becau.t Gbu"rnrnent have not so much sparo lantt t"o
'allot to theur. Generallyi, everv vilage the uumbor of such feoplo varies
from 10 to 20. Now if etr,ch of these rneribegins to keep two or threo bufraloss
because now there rvould be_ no-danger of ,nitcr, *itr" u.irg- *it*rn-ua i,
tho execution of decrees then rris finauiial position lvould. i-prioe a greatd:{. ?reviously such people were unable to keep *il.h ;rd*h on account
of the fear of sahultars 6ecause most of them had Lorrowed ,o-u -o".t tio-them. At that tiqe if they had purchased any milch 

""i-"r ry boriowing
Ioonsy from some of tireir relativos, there was the danger of its being attachei
in the exocution of a d,ecree. As a matter of fact sahikars aia attaot, the ani.
mals oJ such poor people. who had. borrowed something rite ns. so or Bs. 100
trom them. But according to the Bill now before thiHouso tho milch catile
belonging to these people is being exompted. from attach*"t i"Jn"1*.ro-tion of decrees. The 

-result 
*o,itd be ihat poor zamindars who have no

land and no other means of income wourd ru it iin"rty fu k;p any numberof milch animals. consequenily pure gheo would firo n".6*. availablo
in large.quantities and thu.^s the "corintry"would 

be saved from the danger of
fo"tlylle artificirrl. ghee. I tell r-orr the tnrrlr that this Bill witl iurely
benefit the poor zamindars.

Besides, one of _,r)- ho.ourable frientls observed that tirose who pay
I:: t0,g 

Py yu{ of land revenue to the Gor.ernm"r.i, shor.la not be giveith* relrot. rnstead. of moving sucrr amendments, I ash, rvhy does h6 not
poison the big zamindars-or r-equest the Governmout noi to'provide reliefto the honourable membors or this Assembly-bocause' th*t i, hi*
ostensible ob-ject. I* the circumstances, r request th" Gorrrnmont not to
delay this Bill any further. on the contrary they should es.act it and. enforce
*.3s .sool. as pcssible. r rnay adtl that rvhsn the Honourable chaudhri sir
uhhotu tiam toured my district, ho announced that such a Bill was aboutto be onacted. liorv people ask us whether this Biu n*s uu." passed or not.rt is a matter of greairegret that my honourable friends opp;;it" have mad,e

lu 
u Por*. tg oppose. ever)' measure th*t is brought forward by this Govern-

- ment. Their intention in so doing is that the people should g6t disappointetlin this Govornment.

r sincerely think that this Bill is boneficial to tho poor. Therefore
1{ 

yo,t aro, really desirorls of doing good to the couutry *od its people, you
should not- place obstacles in the way of such beneficial logisiation. 

-As
a,matter of. fact, m--y friends only represeut the rich and"the moneyod
classes, and naturally they cannot see eye to eye with us who are here to
remove unemployment and poverty. why should you be upset if wo are
out to-provide a little relief to the poor ? Do you want that-tho lot of the
poor should not improve ? rt has-been statoilthat no property bolonging
to the rich has ever been attached in execution of a docre'e. 

'r inat is il, i
would like my friends to quoto figures. I can say without foar of contrarlic-
tton that the rich do got stand to gain by this Bill. As a matter of faot my

- frionds are so confused that they say thiirgs wnich they do not mean.
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I strongly support the Bill, anrt request that it rnay be passod into lat
as early ae possible.

Lala Sita Ram (frailo Union, Labour) (Urilu): Sir, while rising to '

oppose this Bill at its third and last reading, I do so with mixetl feelings of
regot and pleasure. My regret is due to tho fa,ct that almost all the amend'
ments moved either by mo or by tho other Independent and Congress mom'
bere, no mattor however much reasonable they wore, havo been turned
down. Now that the BilI has reached its final stage, it will not be out of
place to remind. you how it stood originally, in what form it emerged from the
select oommittee and what radical changes wore introducod in it within a
night while it was under coneidoration of tho saitl committoo. We tlitl not
and could not faro well oven in the select committee, whore the amondments
meved by us were rejeototl antl thoso moved on bohalf of tho Governrnent
were all acoepted. The very fact that so many amendments were movotl
by mgmbers bolonging to all sectione of this House even after it hail emergetl
out of the select oommittoe shows that this Bill is not well-conceived and
when passed into law, it will have its vicious effects.

I shall be tloing no sin when I give av.r inkling into the real intentions
of tho Govornmont in bringing forward this Bill. In my opinion, this BiU
is to serve o set olass of persons antl it is no secret that the amendments
moved and aocopted by Government at vartous stages were intended to,
serve the interests of tho moyers of those amendments, or their friends.

At the same time I am glacl that such a Bill has shown my Unionist
friends in their truo colours. It has stripped them of all guise. I am further
pleadeil to.fintt that tho Congress *"*6eis havo also, norv, realizeil how the
Unionists have hood-winked them and they can gauge the real feelings and
intentions of the Unionists who proclaimed themselves the best holpers of
the poor and the agriculturists.

Now, so far as the various clauses of this Bill are concerned, I would
liLe to make a few observations. The Government, as my honourable
friend Sardar Sohan Singh Josh has rightly remarked, claims that it wants
to temove the ovil of indebtedness and thereby benefit the poor, and. promote
tbe interests of the province aB a whole. If this were the real object of this
Bill, I can, without any fear of contradiction, say that not only myself, but
qlso tho other indepondont members would have supported this Bill whole-
hearteilly. But, I regret to say that all this is not beiug done in the interests
of tho poor. This is a mero farce. We know that all that glitter0 is not gold..
Tho real object, is to benelit qnly the big landlords of the province.

My friend, Sardar Sohan Singh Josh, is not only a renownod lebder but.
cn admitted friend of the poor. He is also compelled to feel that the object
untlerlying this BiU is not what we are being givon to understanrl. But so ,

Iar as the general aspect of money-lending as a profession is conoerned,
I weat to remove a misunderstanrling which still exists in the minds of'
the Government as well as the Congressmen. Unfortunately they still
look at the profession of moneyJentling from the same angle trom wnich it
was looked at a century ago. fhey do ncit know that those days of usury
&r€ nc more. MoneyJending has no great margin and has many risks. It is a,
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great pity.that Honourable Minister for Finance who is a great authority
on economics is silent on this important questicn. I would ask him whether
in his opinion no change has tahen place in this business.

Borrowing and lending of money for purposes of luxury and spentlthrift-
ness is really condemnable, as it results in the ruination of individuals anil
tompts -them to live beyond their means and income. rt is this aspect of
money-Jonding_which is an evil of the greatest magnitude and is, theirefore,
forbitlden- uy Ill_lry. 

- 
And pgrhlps having tho same thing in his mind,

Manu had established the principle ol Da,m,nil,putra. Bui t would like to
know from the Honourable Minister of Finaace-whether this aspect of money-

,leniling continues _to exist even now or whether flre situation has changed
with the times. Has the spread of civilization and education and the exa"m-
ples of other countries as also the experionce of traders and businessmon
in this connection exerted anyinfluence on,the beliefs of the people regarding
the use to which money can be put ? Has business and tradb, witl theii
vast fields of proflts not dispelled the conviction that to charge interest is
not a sin and it does no injustice to either the dobtor or the cieditor ?

I do not deny that evel to-day there may be some money-lenders who
aro harsh in doaling with their debtors, but they are the oxceptions rather
than the rule. More often than not, the loans advanced by them aro a boon
to their debtors. r have said this so many times in this rrouse, that thore

. are hundreds of persons who have the brains but are haudicapped on account
of lack of funds. It is-with such people that the neod for ta[ing loans arisos

. antl with the money advanced. by the money-lender they ere ab-le to make a
,decent living for themselves and their children, opening, at the same time,
the gates of employment for others. They make a far greater profit than tho
iuterest that they have to pay to the money-lender. rs it also a sin in the
eyeg o! the Government to charge interest frolo such porsoru ? Do you want
to include such persons-however reasonable the rlte of interesf may be

'which they have to pay-in the category of those whom you want to benefit
'by this measuro ?

I bog to submit, Sir, that the Govornment should give us soms method
or some measure which may enable us to make a disiinction between the

- just and unjust forms of money-lending. when r pointed out a similar
fact to the rronourable Premier at the time of the consideration of agrarian
legislation,_r-was assurod Py him that the measuro o-nly intended to-put an
end to dishdnest monoy-lenders. But is not the limit trospassed. 

-now 
?

I-n adtlition to preventing dishonest money_Jonflers from ttoing tioir business,
the law has ruined the. trade and- criqpled even the honest 

-money-lentting.

It is in view of facts such as these that r ask the Government not io enforie
, the present measure.

Now to the Bill. clause by .clauso. But before I advance any
, srguments in favour of my coatontions or ask any questions r woulh
like to make a necessary submission. 

- The Governmoatr, generally tryto meot my argument by asking mo how, being a repre-sontatiie ol
:labour, r suppo-rt the oalse of tho capitalists. r woulrt r6quest them to
ignore this fact for a while and to meet m_y_- arguments witl arguments,

, end oome forward to prove that the Biu is roa[y going ti benefii
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the poor people as intended by the Government ; or that it is g-oing to give
an impetris t6 tratle and indusiry in this province. As regards the ql-estion
of a fabour representative supporting the cause of the capitalist, I beg to
submit that my being a representative of Labour does not prevent me from
being fair to ihe capitatiits. Moreover, I do not consitlor tho two as foes

of eich other. Bot-h of them are the useful units of a progressing Eooiety
and thoir intorests do not clash. But it is a moot point yet, whother your
laws are for the good of the poor and the labouring classes. My allegation
is that this BiU witl in no way prove beneficial to the poor and it is to help
only the big landlords. f can very well seo through the game and that
is wUy I pritest against the passage of this Bill. You intond to help the big
landlords-under t[e pretextlf helping the poor, antl that is what we on
this side of the Hou-se vigorously oppose. Another thing that I woultl likc
to know from the Government is ine aennition of " poor " anil " capitalist ".
Who is a " oapitalist " according to them ?

Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh 3 Men like yourself.

Lala sita Ram: And not men like you whose income from land is
4any times more ?

Well, I am not ar'*ious to get the answer but what I am andous
is that the Government should give us a tape to measure whether s persou
is a capitalist or not. 'What amount of incomo would give the man the
name of a capitalist ?

Premier: What is your opinion ?

Lala Sita Ram : I am nobody to give my opinion. The tlefinition
depends on those who are in power and vho oan invent ono to suit thsir ond.
You ere the head of the g6vslnment aud you should fix a criterion whioh
would equally apply to all antl sund,ry, that a person with so mugh of inoome,
come from any source it may, shall be deemed to be a capitalist.

l\[r.I)eputy Speaker : That discussion has uo relevancy.

Prenier: A capitalist is he who has capital.

Lala Sita Ram: But what about those who are making money at
this time in the shape of their heavy salaries which are many times more
than the monthly inoome of ono who has capital ? Woultl you not include
them in the Golden (or Black) list ? My contention is that a capital is all
income coming from all sources and the property itself.

Sardar llari Singh: It includos land as well.

Premier: But is it capital ?

Lala Sita Ram: Why not, if it yieltls a fixed amount of income ?

Sir, I was submitting that t[e Govsrnment should fix a stand.ard, a oritorio!
by which to jutlge whether a person is a oapitalist or not. I tlo not think
that this point ai to what should be the definition of a oapitalist, is irrele-
vent.

ll[r. Deputy Speaker : This is in no way relevant.
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Lala Sita Ram: What I want to submit is that unless we are given
the definition of " rich " and " poor " by the Government, how can we
say thot this Bi[ is going to bonefit the rich or the poor ? If the Government
were to define " capitalist " the problem will already stand. solved.

with these words r would now draw your attention to the various
clauses of this Bill. Sir, my first objection is that the Gcvernment is re-
ducing.the rates of. interest to such a iow level as may put a stop to
borrowing 1n{ ]en{ing. _94y five years back in 1934,'accirding to the
Relief of Intlebtedness Bill, 12 por cent rate of interest was fixed
against secured loan and 18 per cent againt unsecured loan. Now the
present Government have made alterations in this Bill and. reduced
[he rate of interest to tho extent of 7] per cent and 12 per cent
respeetively. My submission is that this alteration in rateJ is too
sudten antl wholly uncalled for. If w0, for argument's sake, agroo
with the Government in saying- that the Government is justified in reduling
the rates and that instead of objecting to it the monoy-lenders should exercis;
their own sweet will in lending o1 got lendin_g money at these rates of interest,
the position would have been different and not so unreasonablo. But it is
absurd to amend retrospectively those rates of interest which the then Gov-
ernmo4t, thought were not excessive and at which the people had made
contracts and. business transaction had been.done 4 or 5 years ago. Secondly,
I ilo not like the discrimination made by the Government befween a bank
and a bank. I may in this connection remind the Ilonourable premier
of what I said when the agrarian Bills were, under consideration. I exprossefl
my fears-a_nd they were not unfounded-that even the honest -oney-
lenflers would give up their profession in consequence of the blach 3ilft.
Now, when in deforenco to the wishes of the Government the honest money-
Ienders have started. bank-s who keep their accounts in the recognised wals
according to the Indian Companies. Act, I would like to ask rvly this dis.
tinction ? W-!y -should 

those banks which were established aiter April,
1937, be penalized. and not allowed to charge the same rate of interest is is
done by other banks ? I am at a loss to understand this discrimination.
IVhen tho Indian Companies Act applied to every banr whether started
before or after April, 1937, and business is running quite smoothly, then what
is the use .of making a prcvision in the present Brll to the eflect that it will
not apply to certain banks ? I am afraid if I go into the details of tiris matter
I would be accused of irrelevancy. But I cannot help saying that the
provisions of the Indian Companies Act are already sufficiently restrictive
and in their presence, certain banks should not be allowed to enjoy
more privileges whilo the others go without them. In this connection,
it will perhaps bo uot out of place to refer to the draft of Iudia Bank Act on
which opinions are invited. This draft is imposing more restrictions on the
banking business as a whole and especially for the newly-started and smaller
banks. Thougt we beg to di{-er-from qany of their proposed amendments,
yet, if this BilI becomes law, all banks havo to go by it. And if so, there is
noither occasion nor reason to make such -a.distinction by this provincial
legislation. I am sorry to learn of the opinion of Government tlat there
ari certaiq money-leuderl w-!9 {o_not keeq their accounts regularly and up
to dato and have now started their business in a shape and under the shelter oi
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,.a bank. I think they are not justified in accusing the money:ldntlers of ihid
,irregularity. At thd time of ihe black Bills the' Governmint atlvisetl'tho

. moncy-lenders to glve up their old-fashioned money-leuding and stai.t
regular banks. Now when they have dono and are d6ing it, you are nof

. going to recognise their banks but are putting obstacles in thoir way. On
, the othor hantl; we shoultl now appreciate these men as they have given
,,up the old system and have started their business afresh at the instance of
,"Government.

My third point is, rvhy should the Co-operative Societies be exempted
::from this BilI ? The Minister in charge has stated in roply to tho objootion
. raised by this sitle of tho Ilouse that as the benefit will have to go to the share.
- holders, there is no harm in the exemption of tho co-operitive societies.
If this is the case, I am afraid four brothors can gamble among themselves
,because money lost by one goes to another brother and remains within the
family. My submission is that if drinking or gambling is consideretl to be a
,sin, it is so for elrery person. I, therefore, submit that if a certain rate of
interest is consid,eretl to be excessive for one bank it should be considereil
the same for another as well. When it is an unpard.onable sin for a money.

. lentler to realise a certain rate of intorest, how is it that e cortain olass of
,banks are entitlod to realiso the same ? This distinction, therefore, bot-

"ween a bank and a bank is unjustifiablo.
Then I como to clauses 8, 4 and 5. As sone of my honourable

,Jriends have alreatly statod, the powers of debt conciliation boards have
boen far increased. by tho provisions of this Bill. So far as the lrery namo

.of tlebt conoiliation boards suggosts, thoir function was antl shoultt be to
bring about an amioable settlement by conciliation between the zamindar

.,debtors and their creditors. But now their powors have been much increased

^ untler this Bill. The debt conciliation boards will now bez P'a' ompowored, to atljutlicate a$ to what amount is due to a
,.certain person and who is to pay it. lYe have repeatedly protested against
this unwholesomo provision, but all our attempts have been in vain. 

- fhe
very 4*me of these coneiliation boards will become a misnomer now. Why
not call them the tlebt ailjutticating boartls ? Then there is going to be nb

,provision for pleaders and lawyers to appear before such a-couit without
gottin-g its pormission frrst to clear the issues of the caso and help the parties

. as well as the court to study the pros and, csns of. a particular case. Our
,amondments to make provisions for lawyers wero all rejectetl. Tho greatost
,drawback, which makes it a lawless law in the Bill is that there shall be no

. ap_peals agaiust tho orders of these debt conciliation boards exoept to a
oollector. fhis provision has set aside all civil courts, and these boards
have usurped the powers which were enjoyed only by the higher courts
of law.- Every body knows that if a certain person, whelher he ii a creditor
or a debtor, is dissatisfietl with an ord.er of a civil court, he can appeal against

.that order in anothor higher court. He could even send his case up tothe
Iligh Court.

(At this stnge Mr. Sgrcakw resumeil, the Chai,r.)

- Mr. Speaker, I was placing before the l{ouse my observations abou!
.'the conoiliation boards ana tueir powers. They have, in faat, boen turnod
-intci judioial boartls. They can eien consider whether a tlebt is tlue at sll

D
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il.r not, ?rg Ty fear is that where a debt of two or three thousand or ten,,
thousand is d,ue, they may- declare that not a single pie is due. r do not
dispu-tg the fact that such a-boa1d may not be givun"any-powers. Bot j;.ti;;
and fair-mindedness shoulcl be kept in vieu, t grantffi suoh powers." eoujustico antl equity domand that w"iien certain pol*.r, ffi-gG" to a certain
!grso!, his orders shoul-d be.a-ppealable so thai if any orr"" ir aggrieved o,
dissatisfied, F" puy seek relef i., somo higher.oori." i-,lo-not mean that
gnly mgqey-lenders should be given a chanie-of appeal. Butlet it be given
to the dobtor also wto may be aggrieved by the or'ders of sucl a board. Lethim seek redress. But to makJno.prollio" for free 

"pp"**.rru of rawyers
and.again no provision,{or 

?nr.e3t, 
ii highry objectionabio from every pbint

of view. 'who knows tnis double-edgeiswortt-may harm the very d.[tor*rhom the Governm-e".I *1t to protect. r am afraid tne amonding Billh*l ggl: far beyond the object u-od srope of tl" *igi"Jgiir u"a ""'*i"gout of the select committee as it stands n-ow, it has beiome an entirely n#
meaSure.

Ioy r plocled to discuss anotber important point. My strong conten.
tion is that the Bill is not oalcrrlaterl to benefit the poorug.i.rtt*i*tr. rt is
reassuring that Sa,rdar Sohan Singh Josh has also support"ed this contention
of mine as he is known to be the best friend of the po&. The definition of anagriolturist has been ma,de too wide. Even the-big landlords are allowecl
the benefit of this measrlre. Ard. above all, evcn 

-"o"-u*i.orturists 
who

maJr possess assets 
-v-aluing 

up to Rs. 5,000 will be oxempt. Even their
residential houses will be immune from attachment. This is not all. rt is.
also providetl in the Bill, by a recent amencLment, that if u ru-inar. has eveu.
6ve houses and has lent them to his relatives, those houses 

- 
will not be

attachable in the execution 9f mgpey deorees, Now, may r ast it a pemon

?yn p 19, 
*.roy. h9.or.:.g31 be_oalled g nogr man by any stretoh of imagina-

l:311 9!"to*1Y the Bill is catculated to do^the greatesi harm to rhe.oi.y"
lending class. Yorr know, sir, how many difficurties already exist in the wav
of reri,lizatjon of debts. Even if a debf was taken for pr;"d,i.ti".tnr-;";;;;
the sons of the zamindars come forward ancl say withiut r,rritutio"'ttui
their fa,ther was a man of extravagant hahits and" had livecl a luxlrious life;
pn lUjs plea the responsibilrty to $ir;, even the genuine debts is often shirked
by debtors. Is it farr to avoid pa5,inent of sue,[ debts as ,u"ru tukoo for the
neces-sities 

-of life, for the education of children and for the carrying on of
certain indnstries ? The dehtors should not be allowed to take-sbelter
behjnd legal quibblos at tho time of payment. After all there must bo alimit to ever-vtliing. The f'fnionist Governrnent has exceodecl all limits of.jyyilu and_equil;;z in affording protection even to the rich landlords under
thig Bill. Norv a person rvho is a rnillionaire, can turn this provision to his
advantage. \\re ha.ve cont,ended, for instance, that if a ierson horrows
Toney for start;ing-an industry- and earns ]akhs of rupees, he rray still seok
tbe protection of this rJill. His house will not be atiachable. Even other
property can he saved li3. the sons of debtors who would go to the shameful
l"".gth- of rntrking allegations of drinking against their'fathers. woeful,
inCeed, is the tale of the creditors.

. Another- thirrg rvith legard to which a-great deal of nrisunderstanding
exists and about *'hich Rala Sahib from Rawalpindi bas roirea ou;eciion'-
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is that interost on money is unlawful. Ile seems to think that it is really r
crime to oharge any interest. Unfortunately he has not read eoonomios;
sud. seems to live in the past. It is really diffioult to argue on tbis matter
tith such an ignorant person. But may I respectfully point out that interest
is a service of capital. I will further explain my point by saying that nothing
oan be produeed without a four-fold process. First and foremost, we need
lantl. The secrond. thing that we need is capital. (A wice: We cannot
understentl it.) That is the real difficulty. It is like playiug music before
buffaloes, as they say.

fhe thirtl factor, Sir, is labour and the last but not the least is enterprise,.
which, perhaps my tronourable friend over the,re does not understand. May
I explain the term 'enterprise' to m;r honourablo friend ?

ll[r. Speaker : IVhioh matter is the honourable member referring to ?
Lala Sita Ram : Sir, by refe,rring to the important principles of econo-

mics I wanted to emphasise that the interest which a capitalist chargos
oomes out of the profit earned by the industrialist who invests that borrowed.
oapital. It is, therefore, not a orimo to charge interest as my honourablo
ftiends contend.

Mr. Speaker : 'Which provirrion or part of the provision is the honour-
able member reforring to ?

Lala Sita Ram : Sir, hy advaneing this argunient I want to prove that
the principle of ilomiluptal, as laid. down in the provisions of the Bill, is simply
unteuable in this eage. 'Ihe Governuent is in no way justifietl in retaining
this provision. To be concrete, suppose a capitalist advances a sum of
Rs. 10,000 to an industrialist who by investing it makes out an income of
Rs. 300 a month. Now after paying all the expenses in regaril to labour,
inte,rest on capital, ront, etc., something like a net saving of Rs. 100 will
be left with him, which may be considered as a remuneration for his enter-
prise. Then if the capitalist aontinues to reoeive the normal amount of
interest regularly he may not feel the neoessity of withtlraw:ng oapital from,
this pa"rticular debtor for 15 or 16 years. Ee woultl naturally eonsider it
foolhardiness to realise the amount, and bring about the ruin of the industry
started by the entrepreneur and leud it on to some one else u'ho may prove
a bad debtor. Again, it is possible that durins this periotl of 15 or 16 years
the creditor might have received so muoh interest, the total amount of whioh
may exceed twice the original aurount. This faot is also obvious that the
entrepreneur, too, had been deriving the fullest atlvantage of the borrowed
capita,l. Rut when the measure now before the l{ouse is enaeted into,
law, the latter would certainly take ad.vantage of it and refuse to square
accounts with the creditor, who under the law woultl be debarretl from realis-
ing the whole or erren & part of the principal amount from lattor's property.
I ask the Honourable Minister for Development if it, is justifiable that the
principal amount, the utilisation of which was instrumental in the profits
and prosperity of the debtor, should not be returned to the cretlitor. Wil
he not be guilty of throwing over-board. all canons of jurisprutlence, equity
and fairplay by perpetrating this monstrous injustice on the cretlitors ?

I may sound. a note of warning that in tho circumstances the money-lentlors
would be compelled to think twice before advancing any loans to anybody

'and the results are horrible to imagine. Cretlit would adversoly be affected.

o2
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It woultl rather be crippletl. There will bo no trade, no industries and the
poor labouring classes would be thrown out of employment. I am of the
opinion that with the passage of this enaotment tho honest money-lender
would. be hard hit and possibly driven out of market while the dishonest
one may invent shady means to circunvent the provisions of the Bill,
I think Ihave sufficiently thrown light,on the defests and weak points of,
the Bill. I have ad.vanced ample reasons showing clearly that tho,measuro
which has reached its final stage is not at all intended to benefit the poor
debtors or to better the economic condition of the province as a whole.
'Trade anil industry would receive a sevgre set-back. I, therefore, cannot
help saying that this law is being passed by the Unionist Government in a,
,spirit of either vintlictiveness or to benefit a certain class of people. Ifas
it ever cared to pond.er ovor the accumulative adverso effect of this enact-
ment on the poople whom tho Government appoars to be anxious to help ?
As a matter of fact I sincerely believe that this mo&sure is no longer going
to prove benoficial to the poor and the labouring classes. When credit goes
,to the dogs and all industry is stopped, who will employ the labourors ?

Now you rvill appreciate why I tlefend and support the cause of the
,capitalists. I want the rich to oome forward with their money and, start
industries so that the poor Iabourers be employed in thousands"to work in
the new factories and earn their honest living. We have, Sir, already
expressed our opinion that zamindars paying more than Rs. 50 or so of land
revenue should not deserve protection but we woultl go to the utmost limit
which my honourable frientl Sardar Sohan Singh Josh has fixed, namelyl
Rs. 250. Taking even this limit as the last one, there wiII be found
,many rich landlords who would. be benefitetl by this measure, and
really do not deserve it. But the Honourable Minister for Develop-
ment in his zeal to help them would call only those 13 or 23 zamindars
as big landlords who are respectively paying more than Rs. 10,000
and B,s. 50,000 as land revenue. In the first place, I do not agree
with him in his findings ; but if that is so, may I ask why they
have not, even been exempted from this protection or debarred from the
'benefits which would accrue to them because of the provisions of this Bill?
Are they not rich enough not to d.eserve this concession ? That is why I
wanted you to give me the definition of a capitalist and propose some income
limit rvhich should decide whether a person is rich or poor and whether or
not he deserves any relief. An agriculturist with so many squares of Iantl
.and scores of thousands of income at the harvest time is a deserving case of
pity and reliof, but a non-agriculturist with no land and meagro income of
his capital is no deserving case ! This is Unionist logic and justice. I need
not repeat this fact over and over again that I am dead against those provi-
sions wherein big landlords have been given all the facilities rvhich were
intended to be granted to the poor.

To be brief, Sir, f have pointed out the defects and shortcomings of this
Bill to the best of my ability and I leave it to abler persons to discuss further
its demerits. But I cannot help requesting His Excellency the Governor of
the province to kindly intervene and protect the minorities who would be
adversely affected by the passage of this Bill. I would also move the Chisf
Justice to soo that justico is not tampered with and tlobt conciliation boardr
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do not replaee the proper law courts., It is also- Fgn- -Y" f$ lht lahyofs4g

toke the matter irto iheir hand aud put a botrd figUt for their ri$hts hliil
in the better interest of their clients.

In the end with vor. permission, Sir, I would like to read a few versbs

of -y o*r, in which"u t"ilt" attem_pt has been mado to paint faithfull$
thil wholo picture. They are as follows :-

\rt cDFitV 1L, otl sr I yG Ut' e1

,-f opbt + tb L sthlt W 
'Ff vSyt alL"p gi f ial .1*r( aArao

,f ,r,1Uro[8 *J:Jr. Ai) 4 L 2' ]ll f
My submission is that it is more often than not, that a sahukar le,0l\

-or"y to deservirg people to get th-eir education, sit for examinations, and

get high posts or stirt'soile lucr"ative business. Even most of the honourable

me mters vho are row sitting jn the Assembly chamber fought their electionc

to this Assembly by borrowYng money frorn-the sahukars whom they woul&

oltr.p*y now"(laughter). f,'tco, borrow.mon€Y fo1 m4,business but my

attitutle is ttifferent." I must'pay-my creditors in spito of this Bill, becausa

I feel it a moral and religious duty.
To the verses again-

,o ,+SJ cr&r s- f L *l1J 7t, i$ PV 2f

s/ c;r.,lorlt")' c.rlr't rr ibJtl ,tl+
L Jt. 4. d.a; Jiro6 U olr si s*-tL

J'or:lll#tt -i tofi )) 'o 
l'l o'r"

g,-tl.-ft tU ol );i <-r r=)to.l .y' r('l'
,( o1)lJ ,j,rt ' ol it J a.b,3 c2ollr *;ti-;r

with those word,s, sir, I strongly oppose the passage of this obnoxious

meaSure.
rhan Muhammad Yusuf Khan (Bawalpindi sadar, Muhammadan'

n*"[I Sir, -i iUe honourable member 
-who has preceded me has

taken' rruch of the time, and. there is already a feeling in the House

that the closure motion may be moved, I woultt like t9.s_ay very few

words about the Bill. Ai regards the merits of the BiIl thoy ?P
quitu e"iaent and patent, so muc}. so that even the honourable

iember who saial ihat even at this stage he was going to oppose
,this measure, cculd. not help saying that as rogarils tle principle of'

ih" Bilt, so far as it gces to- help the poor, he was wholeheartetlly sup-

norting in. gitt. I neJtt not lay itress on the merits becauso thoso merits
[""u f"""" accepte d by the memburs vho occupy the. opptisite benches.

Everybody whi has 'stuttied tho law knows tfiit tegistation as regartls

r""oJ"ry 6f tou, is as primitive and as ancient as the Bcman law. 'We

fina in ihu Ro-u, law that the 6ebtor rvas ,,ery much oppressed if he could

"ot, 
p*y his tlebt ; there was a law which authorisett the treclitors to cut the

[.ttr"i"io piecei antl divitle the different parts of his botty- amon-gst-them*

,.1o., u..otiing to their proportionate share. As a relic of that barbarism

;; ff; goi.v"." in this agd df fight and civilisation the lat thtit a debtor

\
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[Kh"n Muhammad yusuf Khan.l
ean be imprisoned. r think tuis is a reric of ba:barity anil this symbor ofinhumanit-arionism to-day ir u"irg s.t urh" uy this Govornment. we finilin this Bill that under fts 

-provisiins no debtor ;ill ;;/ffi;ie harassed ;he will not be arrested uod hu *iu 
""iLu 

put uehina tiL prir"" u"r, and hisperson will be ouite immune. I ,rink onc6 -ore .,ve havelccopted the prin_ciple of civilisaiiou and we hu;" ;;;.";;arn proved ro the worrd that so
i31as 

tho prrq" of.a humanbeing,wtrois suffering because he took dobts,rs concerned, it is quite sacrosanct and cannot be touJhed. ilu _ui" featuresof the Bill can be- anarysed inul nirsuy, we find that therl is immunityg_1*"1"+ tc the pL)rson ,rf th. debtor, ,u.ooli-o, ,ou nna li*t tn.L't immunitygranted to a rarse ",It.rtj.? the.property'ot the debtr,r, ,ia-tniraty, the
.distinetive featui of,thjs niU is *,i-i i"y"fiody, whetho. n. irTo'ugriculturist'or a non-a,griculturist, is allowed to possess one residential house and is no
i.ifj *y^gig:i of losing his houso for a certain amount oi too.y which
R,.r"i1{..r_::om?elled 

to got as a loan from a money_lender or anybohy ehe.D,,, now lourthlv we find that most propor and sarulary provisions have beenmade under this"Bill. No court ir u.,itrr6ris"a ro issue warrants for the attach-ment of.property urrloss it is first satisfied that tho proporty to, *uln warrantsot.attachment are to bo irsued is not exemptua orau.inu i;: Thi, is a mostsalutary provision i,corporated in this Billi r.uuioo.ry *u noa iuut although
f.-!^e,1 

was legislation.foi th" ,aiet or a.ui, tt uru were loopholes in the pro-vrsrons and the larv lias aJylrs rreen set at naught by til-;hr.wil monoy-,r.^r*::;. So,-Tgh st.r, th*t if he rvanted to harass or put the debtor to troublerru uoluo go to th. lav courts and get a warrant of atfachment of the propertyof the debtor. Trro resurt *u, ihut when the monoy-render accompaniedby the bailifrsurrou,ded the house ot tne albtor rr".""ia -tt-.nihe propertyof the debtor as x'oll a, animais * oinr" articles ana undei-the pressureof the warrant of attachment the clebtor was compeiled to come to someterms with the cretlitor and flrere and then wrote a.other pronote or docu-ment signed or thumb-marked by thc debtor or the clebtor used to rnortgagethe ornaments of his wife for the sake of lri, horroor. Thus the creditors onaccount of their shrewdness or cunningness or cleverness achieved their
lltpott in spite of the faut that there was"legislation t,,, il,, pti"t of indebted-,ness of the zamindars.

Now to-dav we find that ilris great evil has been rernoved, by the incor-poration of thiJmeasorc uoJ til;;;;y:ienders wiil nor be abto to attach
l*:l:l,.lir- of a, debtor, ;1ul; ih"t .Jtirry tn. .oo*iil,"i'trre property toue arrached is not exempt under flie law. flius it will be ""ry nrra tb" gcreditor.to achiere his $urpose, wtrich'ue was able to under the oltl Aot
itiltit'j{l although the law afforded reliof to the poor. The exemptions
"n&u 

n€lve boen incornorated in_the ame-nding olause lb will have a far-rea'chingoffect. r will not be wrong and too wide offthe mark to say that if not clearly
ilj^"ryPlut iudir-ecilv ie n"ve saialnal ar rhe old debls l; rh, provinoetr&vo Deen wiped off and a dishonest money-rend.or will not ue able tor'LqYanc. any money and if he did he would do it at his own risk. Thusuue poor rgnorant zamindars are quite immune from attachment of theirproperties.

rt wiu not be out of place for me to mention that a zamindar by thevery nature of his work aud oocupation is sometimos compelled td raisc
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money. Supposing, God 'forbid, there is some cel&mity-say locust or
hsilgtorm-fhe pobr man will have to raise some money for his seed or for
buying bullocks. Ihat is the problem which should attraot our attention
beoause as regards the money-lenders and their advancing loans we have
totally done away with that and there will be no more dishonesty and
cnnningness on their part to oxploit the ignorant zamindars. Now where
ie a za,mindar to get h1s money from ? That is a question which should be
ooolly and elamlv oonsidered by us. The Govenrment has proved by its
actions that they stand for the zamindars. Even mombers from the other
side have so many times tauntingl.y remarlied that this Government considers
only the zamindars as its subjects and none olse. We should not be oblivious
of the fact thai by this legislation we have totally disabled any,money-
lender to advance any money to the zamindar and if rve have saved hi'n from
the money-lender, he may not fall an easy prey to well-to-ilo persons of his own
communit)'. f would suggest that the Government from this very day
try to create some facilitied for him. As regards the co-operative societies,
I wish to malie a submission and it is this. Under the present Co-operative
Soeieties Act, a person is held responsible for the societies' debts even if he diit
not raise a single pie and he is involved in a debt if he happens to be a member
of the society. This Act is so stringent and drastic t'hat zamindars have
already shown contempt for it and do not consider the Aot as a boon or e
favour but they are afraid of it. I sutrmit that this Act shoultl be so amended
as to bring forth facilities for a zarnindar to get, loans on easy terms and also
it.should make it impossible for him to t,r,ade payments and sorne sort of
mortgage banks may be started.

It[r. Speaker : WiIt the honourable member please speak to the motion
before the Ilouse ?

Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan : I am quite relevant, Sir. I am sub'
mitting that if you want to give real relief to the zamindars you shoold open
mortgage bauks.

It[r. Speaker : Oponing of banks is not under discusgion.

Khan Muhammad Yusuf l(han: I was submitting, Sir, that some
facilities should be given to the zamind.ars for getting money.

l\[r. Speaker: The honoursHs rnsmber may bring in a Bill for thet
purpose.

Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan : I do think, Sir, that this is a most
fortunate rlay and we should be quite jubilant antl feel happy that we have
achieved what wo wanted to. We had been olaiming that we stand for tho
gootl of the pbor and to.day we have proved to the hilt and brought it home
to tho public that we in fact stand for the good of the poor. This is a BiU
whieh clearly tells that a zamindar now is a free man, who has got money
in his bank; who has got money in his home which cannot be taken away
by onybody.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (West Lahore Divigion, Oeneral,
Bual): Sir, I will be very brief. On the third readi'g of a Bill, it is not
nece6Eory to go into the details.

Il[r. Speaker: At this stage the tlebate must bo reetrioted to mitton
coat&ined in tho BiU.

.:.r.-s
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Ilr. sir GohI c.hanrl.Naqns; But not to the details. r say.it isnot necessary f9I -9 to gg.rnto details. The generar uff;;;i the measure
bes to be considered at this stage and my suEmission is that that can bssummed up under three heads.

The first is that b_y means of this me&sure the debts have been almosttotally.wilred out and if that was the object g{ the o*rr"**t, it cancertainly-be csnqratulated upon it. rt iJ a differont tni"s ,h.t[; iilprocess that it adopted for wiping o,ut .the existing debts wis u fui, oo. o"an unfair one. tr'rom.our- point- o{ view it i*i 
""t "mJi ootai, one.and it amounts to nothing but- robbing peter to pry rrt-*i tn"t is whatGovernment has achie'ed by this .."r-ore. unier th; A;; it stood, thefunctions of the conciliation boards were to scale do;n a"rt.. fn.yhave..noy been givea additiouar powers and the .o"oiliriio""Loards havepractically been made judicial couits as they will now t. ffio*.red to gointo the genuineness oi otherwise of the claims trrJ -ry n" l"rlugrrt beforethem. That, in o,r humble opinion, is a step which stourd ,rit huo" b"",taken, because that power. has-been'conferre& 

"po" o"*o.ihv"propl. *hoare, with v_ery_rare exceptions, totally unfit to ,iir.rru.g"-ttu'doti., whichwill now devolve upon 
-them. 

They may be otheriisu ,* estimablemen and some of them, so far as their social surroundings #;;;;;;,
lle really estimable men. r have nothing to say agaiist any of them.T!pr- mar be alt honourabre men. But i'he duries ;hi;h ihly ur. oo*.*11u6 rpon to discharge are far -beyond their educafio" ,nt-irr"ir mentaloytfl!. Therefore, a grave- error has been perpetrated by the Government
which will result in tf,e miscarriage of justite i; ;;;; ;;.;. -

The other thing that I would like to sa)r in connection with the generaleflect of the measure is that credit now has also b."r, to;;ii; destroyed.
T.h9re gar be some on the ministeriar benches *h;-;;i;.i it u greatvirtue, bu,t { ryay surhmit that they are very short-srgrrt.a p."ple and very
gargw'minlfed peopre. 

" 
rn t!9ir anxiety to restrict Eredit,'ffi tao" goiotoo far. Bestriction of credit within certain.limit, ;-rt'r.?gooa tf,ing.But the Act as now amended wourd result in the toiat aJrtr*uo" of credit.what would be the result ? The Honouratt" trri"i*iurr]rorrtry tni"r.that it. would bo a good thing for the borrowing .rassus, tiJ tu.y 

=*il
pinch themselves for vr,rious things, they wil r.ro#to u"o"Jr")il"a rrigriil,and so on and will tbus save t[emselves from ,o""i"g--;;t-o1Jult. To acertain extent it mav be correct. But as crcdit woufi r.i"ur.ry irozeo
and aecessity will coirtin-ue to exist, tu" 

"e1 
result of this measure would beplsery to the classes whom it is intended to protect urd*v'nonourable

foiends on this side we-re perfecfly correct when they srla-i["t the p;;;ppople would not be hetred by tlg Bill, though appaienttj, uJ to, a short
liT.. L-_,-g_ht -anpea,r 

to 6e so.- The resutr whlch t;r;;; "[*fy woutd bethat whereas a needy agriculturist, when his tullock died or sometni"g utss
{.pn9ne_d, could borrow on his credit and on his.;p"tuti;tno"w wilr not beable to bonow at all on his credit or on his -rep"tiu"",-L"'rrieoer gooa henay bg. fhe result therefore would be tbai ne *oirtd- iru"l to sell hispropertn whatever little of it-he_may possegs. rf he has io celebrate a
T1m1g, o:r hT to provide medical aid to any of his relati-ons, L wil not be
,rllj ,.o ra$9. tle uecessary amount, but will bave to sell a bullock or aDuflolo or milch cattle or whatever may be available to him and for largei
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neeils he will have either to mortgage his lantl or sell it. Most probqbly
he will have to sell it, becauge a panic has been created in the provinoe

$o fer as mortgages are coneerneii. People think that if oltt Tgrtgaggs
have been wipe[ 6ut, thero is no guarantee that new mortgages will not be

wiped out. 'In fact, the panic-is very widespread.. vpry^'intelligent
pebple havo been approachin! me and asking me w-hoth-er the Govomment
'contemplates passin!'any lai under which Jven sales which were e:<ecuted

with the perriission-of ihe deputy commissioners would also be set aside.

I cannot ieait the mind of thd Govemment and all that I have beon able
to tell them is that so far the Government has not given any intlication
of bringing forward any such measure. I have also been referring them to
the decltarition which ih" Hoooo.able Premier was pleased to make on tho
floor of the House at Simla, that as long as he was the Premier or as I oqg

as he was in power, nothing of the kind would happeq. He Yra'y- 
b-e able

to implement^lis wbra and stick to his intention but the way to Hell, they
,uy, i, paved with good intentions and the world is very familiar with
broiren 'pteages antl"promises; and treaties have also been treated like
scraps oi paper. But tet us hope that the Honourable Premier, as long as

he ii in p'o*.", will see that his word is respected. I make reference to it
simply tb point out that there is a widespiead panic in the provinco that
peoirtl wiil'not be able to raise money even on mortgages. They will be
iom-pelled to sell their lands and even the non-agriculturists,- to whom tho
Gov-ernment has been pleased to extend its favours from its own-- point
of vie.w-, will also be codpeiled now to mortgage their houses or to sell their
houses tefore they can ruise any credit. Thii will be the result. It is no

favour to the non-agriculturists and I need not repeat what I have said
before. that no more emphatic protest against their inclusion within the
scope of this measur" .otl,l be made thair the protest made_ by the non-
agiculturists themselves, by the merchant community, only the 

-9'the1
aliy. This is one of the mosl baneful effects of the me&sure' as it woulcl not
oniy place the agriculturists in a difficult and miserablo position, but w-ould

,t.6 [U.u the tr"ading classes in diffieulties, rvho up to t-his -time lived on

credii. Even their w:ord of mouth was gonsidered good and they could raise
thousands without evon executing an[ docume.nt at aU, because t'he lender
knew that the borrower dependei upon credit for his business and for his
very existence and would not betri,y him. Now those people will also

be involved.
The third result of this measure has heen the corruption of the ail-

ministration of justice. I repeat it deliberately. I quotetl from the well'
known book, ItLw Despotisri, by the Lord Chief Justice of England- l1d
I have no hesitation in iepeating that the result of this measure would be the
corluption of the admini-stration of justice in this province-and that ad'
minisiration will be eorrupted in several ways. In the first placo, tle
conciliation boards, to wbom big cases will now be entrusted, are wholly
incompetent. I have just now said that not only are they incompetent
but in some cases they are vindictive.

Party rpolitios will play their part. Hints rrill g-o. frorn one place_ to
another ihdt oertain ealses should-be disposetl of in this manner antl th*t
manner. And even if they a,re not vindictive, f would submit that some'

times ignoranae is more Laxmful than vindiotivnoss. Only yesterday l
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[Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang.]
received a letter from..a turyq, who has roferzed me to a particular casewhigh .happened in the nbutat aistrict.--- A- i;;;*i lt"-i"" has alsoreceived a letter to that effect and with .your permission i would jil il;;you some facts to wbich this lotter refers.

Premier: Is thar Pandit Shri Bam Sharma ?

- Dr. sir Go[uI chand l!*"og: No. one ]etter has been sent to meand another to another barrister o-f a very gooa poJioo. 
--i 

ao not savthat Pandit shri Ram 
'sharma is not a man of"good'-p;;il;;, rr"t1. il#;ba:rister. The facts are these. They are 

-typic'al 
*oa ' tiil, is not a

lolitary instance, hundreds of cases have been b";ilghi;; the'notice of theGove,rnment but the Government has turned a a*rlr,l; ;il.r" grievancesand complaints. ?he Government is drunk *{h p"*;; u"-a"it ca,n snapits fingers at all these complaints because_ th.), L;;; th"t these poorpeople cal do them no harm, ii any case not for uio"g,_ ti-. to ,o-.. Thisis what the ]etter savs :-.
One Chbotu Jat oL Rath Dhanna, Tahsil Sonepat, made an application on the gth

of Mpv f61 rhe senrement 
"t ni" a"ttu Jil; b]-il; A-#fffi;i"* to rhe DebtConci.Uatiou Board at Sonepat. Notice yas!3rv.a ,i'in" 

"riaitors 
and LaIa,Ram Chand was one of th6 oreditors. ..U"-nf.a lrj""#"it"io".ut"tument of hisctaims and, a cerrfied. copy of the civit;;r"r,; ffi;;"?i"'ilA;q"fo;from him the account boo[ on the basis .t-*ri"i tn" J"""*-iL p*r"a.

This is entirely against the provisions of the Act.
rle made a statement to the Board that the-account books are not with him and arewith another qe-ntremaq, anotru" m"-u"r ofir" n-"--#inl"rl ilvour the decreowas passe.r rhere had been a partition. - riirt tl"-g*;d ilt Ld on it. Ramchand preferred to abselr trimsin tom the B;"rd ;fi,i ffi"?r of his claimbeing wiped out' .n-the z0th-tr'ebmary,,lg40, tho 30ard passed an orderfor the arrest of Lara Ram cband aud-ror"in-"-"tt"J[.friTi#i" p"opu"ty.

Sardar sahib sardar santokh singh : of the creditor ! (Laughter.)
Premier : Ifow could they do it ?

Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang : This is what r ter .you. you donot look into rhese things. you -are 

"oinirg th;p;ovi";J ira yo, donot care to sec these thjngs. These are your men a-rd thef. ao it. ,. Thewarrants of arrest and attachment were issued. ,ra"" 6ia.. Xvr, Rure10, civil Procedure code " which- probabry refers to ;L p;;;iry for nou-production of documents. required !r a court. rt shouki be iememtreredthat in this case the craid was based on a decree-*ni.n L"a ,rgir,"riy
b.een passed by a civil court a,nd the Board wanted to go rrunl"a that decreethough this is expressly barred under the Act.

rn pursuance of thc 
-v'arrants ofarrest, Lala- Rarr chand was arrested o, the IEth

Only released on baii.
The warrant of attachnicnt has not been executed as proclamatio, i.ee was ,ot de-posited. The case is norv fixed r* tarzoil ei"ir,'1940."'i;1, Ram chandhas served the chairura, of the Board, as the war'rant;;i;*;;;".u signed byhimarrdthe original order was also made ty ni., *iii" ,oiic" unoer 

"ectio,80 of the Civil Procedure Code.

lrhis is one of the instances how these genflemen of the conciliation boardsact in oertain cases. rhis letter is not f,om that r.,ata, it i, t r- ui, brother
rnho happens to be a rqwrer. fhe letter is from 

" 
I"+;;; h"is therefore

persumed to know what he is talking about. There o* u, oo doubt
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'about the facts revealetl in this letter. [his is only one instance of one
perticular board. Ihere must [6 many others. Another way in whioh
administration of justice has been corrupted is by tlepriving the oivil courts
of their juristtiction. f need not dilate tpon this point. The thirtl way in
ryhich the administration of justice is going to bo oorrupted is by.sAo!@g
out the Iawyers and by making them-ttepLndent on the sweet will of the
conciliation boards. I[ wil not only corrupt the atlministration of justioe,
but it will also corrupt their morale 

-because 
tbey will have to degrade-them'

6elves, debase themselves in order to secure the permission of the conciliation
boards. These are the various ways in which this Bill would work if it is
made into a law, and enforced. in tbis province. A.ll that f can do is to appeal
to the Iawyers to take up this matfer. I also appeal to the High Court
to take up this matter b6cause the Ministers have been like so many mice
nibbling at the juristliction and the power of the lIigh Court_antl trow they
are well-nigh swallowing the juristticiion of the civil courts altogether. If
T_may_be permitted, f may also appeal to the Prcss (lauahter). f am sorry
that the Press misundersiootl *e ifr"t day, because f was misrepresented,
but as the Press still continuos to exist and rvill continue to exist antl I wish
them to eontinue to exist and exist in all their power and. glorv, I appeal
to them. The5z must see that injustice is not done, that corruptionis n-ot
allowed to prevail in this province whether a,mong themselves or in tho
courts or in the executive si'le of the Government' The;' have to play a
very important role in maintaining the purity of laws, the purity- of justice
and purity of moraJs in this pr-ooince, urd I trust that all these three
bodies will do their best, as it is time that they realizett that the province
was going from bad to worse antl they sbould all eombine to saYe the
honour and glory of their own province (hear, hear).

Honourable Members : Question may uow be put.

Minister for llevelopment (The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Ram) (Urdz) : Sir, first of uU, I stroiiltl like to congratulate the Jat members

of the'Congress party for they havo, at long last, acted with_ determination
end brough"t undbr control thet non-agriculturist colleagues whose sympathy
with the money-lenders is only too u'ell known.

Not one of my honourable friends of the Congress group has ventured
to oppose by speeth tho Bill which is under tliscussion. I think this com'
men-d-able restriint was due to the zamindar members among them' I
am really gratetul to these honourable zamindar members for their healthy
influencd oi th" non-zamindar memberg of the Opposition. f extend-my
varmest congratulations to them. How I wish thaf the zaminilar members

of the Indep-endent part;r had also exercised some control over their non.
agriculturisf coleagdes !" In that event the latter too would not have
tia tne courage t6 oppose this Bill. (Mion Muha,mmail Nwwll;a,hz \
have tried n&a to 'restrain them.) In spite of that, you dared not
oppose the BiIl openly. Gott be thinkett that the dominatiou of L,ala

diri Cnana and Co. has been replaced at least in this instance by that
of Sarilar Sohan Singh and his jat colleagues.

I will now proceed to enumerato some of the salient. points of the

amenaing niil. 'The first and foremost poiut to be notetl ic thet whereas

Ae pr.":ior Aotcould mainly benefft onl/agrioultural olasees, the amending
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Bill exterds its scope bnd is calculated to benefit a mueh larger seetion of thepopulation. Even those classes which previousl-v *uru o'ot*idu the scope
gt 11" griginal Act will now receive- prdtection under the amending niit.
rn the first. place, the Achhuts have b6en given a definite place undei this.
meagure which will extend to them the same protectiod as fu ordinary
agriculturists r1_spit9 o{.the fact-that.they do-not'hetong to 

"otin.a 
ug.i."i-

tural tribes. That is the one direction in which the stope ofiuu piEolor*
Act has been widened.- segondly, those non-agriculturists who dwell in
to111 tr1!,are poor-and have limited means have aiso been brought within the
ambit of the amending Bill inasmuch &s one main residential h6use of everyjudgmert-debtor will be inrmune from attachment or or. i" 1uu execution
of a debt decree. tr'urther, the definition of the term ,, debtor ,, has been
so amencled as to inelude all individuals whose total assets do not exceed.
Bs. 5,000 in 'alue. This definition rnakes no distinction of caste, creed.
or colour. Even the distinction of rural and urban has been dispensed
with- un4-er this provisiorr. AII clc,btors as now defined uncler section T
wrll be allorved to enjoy the benefits of tho rndebtedness Relief Act. Thusit is that we have wideneJ and extendecl the field of opuration of the pre-
vious Act. Even non-agriculturists ancl Achhuts rvho'hacl heen hitherto
denied the beuefits of the Act, rvill now enjoy- the protection provided
under it.
.. . 

Another significant change brought at,out bv this amending Bill is
that we have decreased the rale of ini-erest. previo,rsl.y the rate Jf simple
interest used to be 18f per cent on unsecured and rz per ..nt on secureddebts. rt has now beeir-iowered to l2$per cent and ?$ p", .u"t respecti.r,ely.
Q6mpound interest has been abolisheci.'

The third main point, and the one lvhich has worried. my honourable
friend Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Nara,ng a good deal, is tfrat tUe ,o'*.r. of debt
conciliation boards have been consideiabS, increased.by this Bill. pre-
viously the boards coulcl rlo nothing unless creditors to whom at least 40
per cent of the debts v'ere olred agreed with their debtor to submit their
case to the conciliation board and accept its award. rt is obvious that
g{e.clive po\l'ers were not given to the toards. rn iact they-were heipless.
IJut now the amending Bill has abolisbed this conclition. 'The 

law h-ence-
forward will be that if creditors refuse to accept a reasonable or fair offer
made by the debtor, debt conciliation boards *1ill hrr" fhe power to issue
a- certificate in respect of such debts. Tho effect of this 

"uitia"ate 
will be

that no interest will be chargeable on that debt after the date of the certifi.cg,te. Previously the rat,e of interest allowed after certification was fixcd,
at 6 per cent. The amending Bill provides that if a creditor refuses a reason-
able and fair offer of the debtor, tbJ former will not be entitled to anv interest
after the date of certification. Even if such a creditor *o..r.d* i";rt,"ir;i";
a decree the execution of his decree will be deferred until the slaims of afi,
oeditors who aceepted the offer havo been satisfied.

rr- Augfher. irnportaut feature of the Bill is that we have nearly eompleted
the a-pplication of the principle oL dnmdupat. The original Act provided
for the application of this principre to tfrose debts oniv *ui.u trad ueen.
raised after 1934. older dtbts iero not subjeoteil to inis principte. rt
'mey be said that even non we have not succeeded in euforcing tnie irincipte
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cent per ceat. True, but its application bag been -brought as nedl

ffipi.|[* porriftl. The priiciple,ot ilarnd,wpof will now apply to all
debti whetherlncurred before or after 1934'

a further noteworthy point is that we have ertended the s-c!pe- .9f
,, 

""*ffi"r-i 
*li.U go'to favour agriculturists under section 60 of the

Ciil- ffi;;dure Cotle." Their number. has been considerably increased-

id.ri" lo"pholes which decree-holderJused to discover under the old law.

,have now be'en closed. IlloneyJenders v'ill no longer !t{ ,ly backdoor

Io *oir*"re the Relief of Indebteclness Aot. The field of exceptionl
,has been made much wider than it was l:efore.- a poi_nt- of outstanding

i*p*t""." io tnir connection is that although houses belong,ng to- agri
eulturists were exornpt from attachment or sale in the execution of debt

deq...t, yet this exemption was not available until an agriculturist hail
fii;d il * uzardari " aid proved that he sas an agriculturist. But now a

debtor will not bo asked. t6 prove his status as an agriculturjst' if he is a Jg"t,

u S"y.a, * Arain, an Ahir, a gujar--or a P'ajput or a I'embe: of any 
-ot'her

"oiidua'ugricultural 
trihe. He will now receiYe this protection almost

automaticilly and unfailinglY.

Now a provision has been made in the Bill that every member of s
tribe- notifiei as agricultural under the Puliab Alienation of I-.,antl Apt'
uoi "r"ry 

*ember"of a scheduled caste shall be presumed by- a civil court

io fr" # agriculturist until the contrary^-is- proved. Besides, all tbose

tefo"gi"gs o"f his which under section 60, Civil Procedure Code, were exomP!'

i"o- itti"lment in execution of a decree but -wereinvariably attached until

"ight 
;t-."emption was claimed and proved will now remain untouched

oitil tU" .oort^i, satisfied that they arebot exempt under section 60. This
.ir o ,.ry important change which-has been brought about by the amording
gill. th" flenefit of ii:is change will o_ccur not only to stg,tulorJ

asriculturists but also to those w-ho, though not, statut-ory agriculturists,

ffi;;;r;; brought under tho tlefinition of agriculturist by this amending

Bill.
Again, an allegation has been made by the- honourable,members opposite

tnat t6is fjiI had i'een designed to benefit the big and not the small a-n! pool

,*-ioaurr. I have time"and again made it clear that the sole object' of

tnis &-enaing Biil is to provide relief t9 lhe small zamindars. As a matter

;fIr;r td;r'iginal legislation on the.subject of relief of indebtedness did not
.rt" urry arle"quate provision for affording-relief either.to the big or^to. the

sma|} zafoindais. 6ut now under this Bill every small zamindar definiteJy

ri-"at t" gain, though there is 
-a 

p-ossilility- in a few il-olated cases, of the

uig ,r*i"[ars also 6eing benefited.. But.I may be a]lowed to point-out
ifr?t *" for ourselves hav-e not made it a point to strangle the lig zamindars,

nor cLo we bear any grudge or harbour any ill-will towards them. If tfe.y

rtr"a t" benefit l6giiimaiely, we have no mind to deprive them of this

,J"r"trg". My honourable-friend, Sardar Sohan_Singh Jo-sh aceused me

"r 
ilr"i"E rrilJio make any distinction betwe.en the big and srnall zamin'

A;; *hfi" enacting this melsure. I confess that I am averse to any invi'
aio"* airii"etion b-etween one zamind.ar and another. I do not make a

r..r.t "t 
this fact. But it is regrettablo that my- honourable friend has,

i"-.pit" of his socialism thought it fit to_ join ha-nds with a body of- non'

"frcutturists 
who o"n neoet-be expected to ronder any service worth ths
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name to loorer class9,s. against capitalists. The second reason why roannot tolerate 3ny schism betweeri tho big and small ,uti"ar.. is that rwant to see all [[s s6mind6rs united in on6 solid body to nsnt the battles
of all exploited classes. rt is this cohesion which ["rr--r.8" responsibre.for lle outstanding achievements of the unionist parL";ht;, so far as thoamelroration of poor classes is concerned, has done more than anv party
dominated b_y capitalist interests, suoh as the congr-ess, coura po.rirrryilo. You will observo, sir, that tho eardinar pri"gitf-;iori''party is that
it recognises no distr;inction of caste, creed o, coro'or ;il its members.rt is sheer coincidence that agricurturist nemb.r*-p;il;;Aerate in theunionist P3.tr. This is obviousry d*e to the reason ilai agricurturists
represent tho _largest class of those, who have been 

""ptoiloa ii tne fast.rn any case, r can funy understancl tho sinister orotif"s oi-our eapitalist
opponents who seek to raise the question of biE- aod s.',all ,o-irdrr*. ' T[;t
yan! to bring about a creavage among the ranks of tte zam,'naars who have
fougtrt.so suce_essfully the battles of tlie po.or and-exploite;.-- o", opponentswould'naturally wish to divide us into big and sinatt, ,ict and. poor andowner and tenant za,mir-rdars to rveaken our 

-organisation, antl ."iru,- **again, the political power of which,e bave depiived trr"-."- r, therefore,
declare.openly--on the floor of this House thati will resist tooth anrl nailany attempt designed to create dissentions among ,nrrirau^ who eancompose their differences, if an},, u,ithout outside"inte.rf.r"n.". (Hear;
hear and,-cheers.) The object of keepirig tt_em uniiea tG;;r; in one com-paet- borly is to enable them to pri u, enr! effectiv"t%-;h" process ofterrible- exploitation-,19 ylilc! they have been subjecl"i-i,.-trrl prri rrymoney-lending and shop-keeping crasses and a,rso to"counteract tne propa-ganda of those of my socialist fiiends, who .r.vithout .r",1";;i;;;ing tlie trueimport oJ sccialism, have joined hancls with ttos" etemen;;;" oan neverdo anything for tbe bettermerrt of agriculturat classes 

-- 'Tt 
would not

.be orlt of place_to mention that my honourable rr;."J l-,ri, Duni chand has,in spite of the decisiol.oj tlg-congrels in favour of thi;-;;;re, declare.ctbat he must oppose this Bilr. lt is another thing u riislppo.*ition carriesno weight becaqse or' jat brethren in tho congiess-pur:t-i'iru"" decidedto support ihis Bjll., 
^It 

wjll chagrin friencls of *oneyltendine interests toknow that we have left no loophoies this time *r,,ich "rnay -'.'rrrru 
monev-lenders and their protagonists to ,ullify rhe provisionr"rr-iir"'r*;;;ilg

RilI.
sardar s.rhan singn Josh enqrrirecr as to why rve dic not compretely

wipe out all dr.bts. lrc also enqriired why, if *."*uro 
""t i" * 1;ositro, todo so, we did not aecept tho u'holesome-propostrl put forwar.c by Dr. sirGokul chand Naranq'. Government cannor, fir ob*o.s ,.nrn"* untlertakeany legislation for wiping out cle,hts altosether. Wtt, ,.eurd to tlie

second quel'.v, I-may point out that the money-lenders will t,u-gtua even toreceive t'wo or three annas rn a rupee instead oi 4 uorrus. b;i th";. are certaini,surmourrtubie difficulties.. I{-according to the propnrot bLr,ernnront verr,to undettake to pa.v off the debt of zimindars'r"u rro*r"*;nq fi.om therrarket, my honourable friend should realise that the ,riu oi-l"t.rest will
sh.oot -up from the prevailing B per cent to g or even 10 pu* r*rrt,. yo*
will also observe, sir, that in ar:cordarrce rvith the proposai-ret.rred to bym1 honourtrble friend, ther Government will be ,equirei to-tiqolaato aeuts.
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to the tune of Rs. 50 crores. The second point is that if all the provinoes
decide to relieve the zamindars of their d.ebts in this mannor, it is obvious
that every province will have to raise loans of huge amo,,nts. If aU the

$rovinces *tnt to tho market at the same time for-bolow1ng, what would
-be 

the result ? I can say without any fear of contradiction tbat they will no-t

be able to laise a singl6 pie, anrl even if they d.o, the- rate of interost will
soar so high as to ma-ke it impossible for them to emhark on tnis soheme.

1\[y honouiable friends may rdst assured that monoy will not be available
afthe prevalent rate of 3 or 3$ per cent rate of interest. The market will
deurand probibitive ratos of in:teiost, tbat is, I or 10 per cent. There i*
nothing t-o be surprised at in this. My submission is that other Governments
bave deen horrowing at 5| or 6 per- oent rate of interest. ft is a urere

accident that iluring the la-st fow years the rate of intorest has fallen. But
if all the provincialGovernments decide to float loans at one and the same

time in order to wipe out the itebts of ths zamindars what do y9u expeot

the result will be ? 
- 

In the first place I rlo not think that such a 
-huge _loa-n

oan be raised in the market. But even granting that it caa. he raised,
then do honourable members realise tne a,mount of interest wo shall travo

to pay for a loan of Rs. 50 crores arurually ? At 10 per cont we shall have
to i',rj, Bs. 5 croros by wa-v of intersst aharg"s annullly. Sardar Sohan
SinlbJosh has nct, beeir able to understand how we shall have to elose d.own

sch;ok, hospitals and other beneficent departments. f need hartlly tell
him that th6 interest eharges we shall be called ripon to pay T case we raise
the loau referred to abo.r'e will not come from London, Tokio or B,ussia.

fbis sum of 5 crores of rupees will have to be met frorn* tho provinaial
exchequer. Now if we pay Rs. 5 crores by way qf interest charges, the
remaining income of the-Punjab will be reduced to Rg. 6$ erores onl.y. In
view of this reduation, does he not think that we shall have no other alter-
native but to olose dovn sehools, hospitals and roads in order to reduoe our
erpenditure to the extent of 5 croies of rupees ? (A Voice-: We will
have to pay the principal as we11.) What to _speak of 

-paying 
the principal,

it will be very tlifficuli to pay interest charges alon9. - Just as lihe

zamildars have not been able to pay up clebts during the last 100 years,

so will be the condition of the Punjah Governme.nt. Do my honourable
frieads want that the Punjab Governurent shorrld be involved in flnancial
difficulties from which it, will be very difficult for thern to extrioate them'
selves ? Moreover it is a well llrown fact l,hat the poor zamindars pay 15

annas in the rupee to the provincial exchequer antl tne urban people pay

only one anna in a rupoe il not, less. Now if these interest charges \Yore metl

from the provincial exchequer it rvoultl ruea,n that, Irractically the rvhole

of tlris burdeu would. be borne b;, the za,mindars agarn- I therefore srrggest

that bofore putting forwarri such wild suggestions my, honourablo frienrl
should try to understand their full implication". I do not know what'
witchcrafi has been oxercised on my horrourahle friends, Chaudlui Muham'
mad Hussain, Sardar Pa,rtap Singh and l\faster Kabul Srngh hy. the non'
agricurlturist memhers over-there that rthey go on 1-epea_ting liko parrots
s;ch absurd arguments. It behoves them tb considel their sugge_stions'

very carefully. 
-It 

worrld. be we,ll for them to judge thlnry coolly and care-

ull;i. They must remember that the suggesti-ons whion they have put'

forward are not in the interests of the zamindars, achhut's, or the poor
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people, The5' ry. wholly for the benefft of the sahukars wbo are well ableto look aftor themselves.. M.v submission is that we have done a good.
turn to sahukars in setting up conciliation boards. creditors are now
able to realize anythinr varying between two annas and. six annas ln a ruPee.
Under present conditions 80 per cent of our sahuliars will he found to he
unable or unwilling to pay stamp duty on civil suits.

Sardar LaI Singh:- Sir,^tbrough yoa I want to put a question to the
rlonourable Minister. rf tirc Government cannot raisa mone! for tl.ischarg-
Tg a qu!+er of the debts of the zamindars, may r know hbw the zamii-
dars would be able t9 pl{ up their full debts ? Wherefrom would they get
money to pay up their debts ?

Minister for Developnent : 1\[y ]ronourable friond., Sardar Lal
singh, is very anxious to ]<now as to how zamindars 'rvill bo ahle to rai,ie
money in order to discharge their debts. I ma5' tell him that the lirimary
function of conciliation baards is that they amicably setile money disputei
between creilitors and rl.ebtors. The;, effect conciliation between the two
parties. Now_ when^a zamindar agree.q !o pry a eortain composition he
does so on the basis of thc resources available to him. rt is not neoessary
for him to borrow money from outside. s'hat the boards do is to r..oru

'mutual agreement undcrwhich dettors givo a little eash, if possiblo, and
girain,- !,h_usa or_milch cattle or other items of proport,r to the creditor in
lieu of debts. This the zamindar does of his own free wiu and with pleasure.
r think my honourable frie,nd has grown too tall to be able to unilerstand

'these petty things. ft ho does not understand these thinss let him ask
' sorte one of his debtors to submit an _applicaticn for settling [is outstandiug
loans or let him apply as a creditor himself. He will then see for himse,li
the methotls_adopteil_bydebt coneiliation boards for offecting conoiliation
between creditors and debtors. rf he does so he will be able to gain 6rst-
band knowletlge of the manner in which the debts of zamindars are setileit
by amicablo qe!\o$s. rn fact geat faeilities are given to both parties.
The boards make clebtors 

-pay 
2 annas or B annas o, { annas in thJ rupee

aocording to.thoir indiviclual.eapacitl' to-the creditors. The boards aillpt
mef,hods which appeal to sahukars also because sahukars alwavs get soie
rearly_payrrrent-without_pa.ving a stamp duty of 7zt or 11t per ce-rrt." ![hat-

, ever the zamindar is able to pq"y at once he pa;rs [o the iairukar on the spot
without any execution proceodin€lq and the remaining debts are pai4 

- 
in'instalrnents. rrr faet whateyer the creditor gets ho gets as a resoit of the

, zamirrdar's free volition and not as a result of ooercion by process of court.
rn the circumstances r do not.think anybod_y has a just, grouud to complain

. against the s.ystem of conciliation boards. when boards were not in

. existencc e.reditors u.ed to take out execation procoedings against toeir
debtors and to attach the latter's bouses, rrilch animals-and- anv other
property they codd la.v- their hands on. r think my honourable friend
does not know that in execrrtion sales attaohed pro.oert.v, sueh as milcb

, animals and bouses of zamindars were sold very che,ap. fn some cases'the creditor was the only person who made bid.s. cases are not unknown
in which a house worth.Rs. 500 wenl, hy court auction tc the creilitor only

i for Rs. 60. $uch a thing canuot happen before conciliation boarrls. it
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any artiole is worth one rupee the zamindar will ger one rrpee. ft it is
worth Bs. 2 Oe will get Rs. 2 and so on and ,so tofih. I may point oub that
in aoeordanoe rvith tLe custom of the sahukars of.the olden times what
conciliation boarCs do is that they fix the prico of property to be given to a
credil,or in a spirit of generosity to the debtor. For instanee, if a buffalo.
is worth Rs.50 conciliation boartl will assess ito price at Rs.5d or Rs.60.
rather than Rs. 40 or lts. 45. Tbus the sahukar gets ready peymoni,
and the dobtor a liberal price for his property. Iu the circumstanceJ Sardar
Sahib should not feel anv anxiety ai to how and wherefrom the zamindars
wjll obtain monoy to discharge their debts. ff, however, they have
absolutely no means to pay, the matter en.ds. Neither courts nor sahukars
can create assets where they do not exist. Naturally when matters get to
suclr a'helpless and hopeless pas$ the debts of zamindars stand wiped out
automatically. I have no hesitation in ropoating that if such a stage is
reached the matter ends and we shall all be holpless. Neither my senso of
responsibility nor Chaurlhri Krishna Gopal Dutt's sahrr.lrar nawazi n'ilI
avail. ff debtors cannot pay tbey cannot pal'. To the inevitable we have
only to resign.

There is ono thing more to which referenoo was nrade by Sardar Sohan
Singh Josb as being ir the interest of the zamindar. He urged tnat if we
could not wilro out the debts of the zamindars let us declaro moratorium,-
for fi.ve or six ;rears. Let me point out that r regard this remedy as worse
than the disease. If we adopt this suggestion wo should be giving a new
lease of life to debts which would otherwiio tend to disappear 6y the opera-
tion of the law of linritation; iustead of benefltine the zamintlars suih a
course would do them a great harm. Creditors who are at present
reluctant to spend any mondy on court fees or stamps and are ready to-accept
aluloot arytbing in.liquidation of their clairns wil get fi.ve or six years bf
graae. But to this no well-wisher of zamindars ihould agree. ' In the
oircumstauces morarorium is not a fit remody for the ills of the reamindars.
on the contrary it is harmful to them. rn moratorium lies the death of the
zamindar not of his debts. Now I closo my speech with a requost that at.
least one member from the congre* benche- shoulil rise to mike a speeoh
in favour of this Bill.

Sardar Sahib Sardar SantoLh Singh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban) :
Mr. Spealrer, So far the position of the Government had been that they
were enacting this agrarian legislation for the beneiit of the poor, whereas
the assertion of our party from which major opposition came to these
measures, had beon and still is that the Government was exploiting the namo-
of the poor for benefiting the rich and the undeserving. I wish, Mr. Speaker,
1ou had tne power to make us all, sitting on either these benches or thoie ben-
oies, depose before you on oath as to whether any one of us, our depen-
dents,our-friends, relations andour supporters,wiil bedirectlyor indirettly
bonefited by this legislation, and to whit extent. I am surelt will form i
yery_intersting reading both for the people inside this l{ouse and also outside
it. If any proof was neoded in respeot of the assertion that we have been
qakpg over here, that proof was amply supplied in the speech delivered by
the llonourable Minister for Developmeut.-He has told us in effeot that he
{oes uot wish to make any distinotion between the poor and the rich zamin
dprp. Iha.t has beou ourassertion throughout, tUit,no wae erploitlng the"

n
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name of the poor in order to benefit the rich. The Honourable Promier
was bold enough to make a statoment, on the door of the llouse thab all
.this was being done for tho sake of those poor zamiudars, 94 per oent of
whom did not pay more than 50 rupees land reverrue. At once, and
forthwith oamo a rosponse from our side that if the Honourablo Premier
would agree that this legislation would apply only to those people who are
paying loss than 50 rupees land revenuo, we shall have no quarrel with him

-and we shall immodiately withdraw all oppositiou. Bub thab was nob to be
so. What has been the Premior's response ? A sbraighi quostion
was put to him and I repeat that again. Is he or is he not prepared to agreo
.that this legislation wiII only apply to the poor people who pay less than 50
rupees land revenue ? If 50 rupees are considered to be a small amount,
.let it to bo 100 rupees or any reasonable amount, and we will have no objeo-
tion. If they want to exempt Harijans, nobody has ever said a word against
dt, we all welcome it. But tho question of the rich zamindars is quito
,differeut, it is quite otherwise. I throw a challenge to the Honourable
Promier again that if he wants to apply this legislation only to those people
who pay rupees 50 or rupees 100 land revenue we have absolutely no quarrel
wittr him. But the Honourable Ministor of Dovelopment has made no
secret of his intentions. IIe says that they are not oub to make any dis-
.tinctions between the rich and the poor zamindar. An extended delinition
has been given to the word ' agriculturist ' and it has beeu said that that was
being done for the benefit of the poor, because the judgmeuts of the High
Courts aII over India inoluding our own High Court have held that onll tho
'tilIer of the soil could be benefited under these Acts. He sa.vs now in his
arsual dramatic style 'should not tho orphans, the infum, the physically unfit
.equally benefit by this legislation'? And he tries to throw dust into our
.eyes by grving arr cxt'ended definition to the " agriuulturist," which shall
proteot those lreople who are sufficiently rich anJ are in a posrtion bo

firoteot and defeud themselves. That is why I say, that under tho garb
of protecting the poor, Government are actually benefiting tho rioh. That
-is why we say that this legislation of yours sets at nought all prinoiples of
jurisprudence, all canons of justice, equity and fair play. You may not
agree to-day becauio of the numbers behind you, but do not forget that
if you go on doing Iike this people outside will awaken. They will not remain
disillusioned for ever. They will sooner or later find that Government
were bringing these measures only for the benefit of thoso on whom the
,Government dePendod.

It has boon said that it is just to soale down debts that this measure is

'introduaed. So far so good, if that is tho real intention. But what do we
fintt in actual praotioe ? Whilst an indigenous banker is not allowed to oharge
more than 7| per oent intorost on seoured loans, other agencies run by rioh
men, banks, banking oompanios and oo-operative societies may oharge any
rate of interest and no ]imit has been fi.xed in their case. I ask the Honourable
Premier who has beon telling us in season and out of season on the floor of
the llouso that the agrarian legislations that his Govornment have been
.passing were not discriminatory, to 8ey whethor or not this legislation is o
discriminatory one. A partiaular seotion of peoplo aro not boing allowed to
charge more than 7| per cent rate of intorost whilst othor agencies are per-

^mitted to ohargo whatever interost they like. I furthor esk, Sir, whether
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,any agencies have boen brought into oxistence bythis Governmeut to makd
rtunds availablo to the dobtors, in order to replace those money-louders whou;
' they aro out to dostroy. They have not provided facilities wheroby loane,

"could be raised at a rate that ihey want to enforce; thoy have not started,,
. any mortgage banks. May I ask if there are any banks which advance monoyr
" against property at less than 9 per cent, interest ? Ihe bauks are charging
no less than 9 por cent. Are wo therofore rrrong in asserting that Govern-,
.ment wants to destroy ono olass of people to the benefit of anothsr? The
Ilonourable Minister of Development the otber day said, that amongst tha

..agriculturists thero are widows, there are orphans, thero are infirm peoplo,
Has it ever struck him that amongst the creditors also there are widows,-
thero are orphans, thero aro infirm peoplo who have got little or nothing for

,,their subsistenos? Is it not a fact that it was on tho inoome of a small capital
of two or three thousand rupees that most of them usod to live, and on this

*alone they had to maintain themselves ? What has he done for that olass 3
Yfas ho movod. with any pity, with auy aompassion, for thoso peoplo? Did he

irestrain his hands in passing legislation against that class or is it his position
that the creditors, even the poor a,mong them with two or throo thousand
:rupoos gnly as their oapital on whioh they livod, aro riah? So I say that in
this rospect he has eyes to see, but he doos not soe. I[e oannot bo unawaro

.;that amongst the areditor olass there are poor people, orphans, infirm people,
physically unfit people, who oan do no other work and whose sole subsist-
.enoe depended upon a few thousands of rupeos that they inheritetl and
whioh their forefathers had invested accord.ing to tho then laws of the

,,laat[ at a rato of intorest just enough for their subsrstenco. Is there any
.such class existing or not ? If you are really honost, I put it to you, what
have you done for thab class ? Are you not desbroying that very olass along
with tho few rich that there may be in this province ? On the one hand thi*
.has been tho rosult of the unfortunate policy of the Govenrment in tho case
.ot ono sootiou of tho people, and on the other, Governmont havo the,
..audaoity to say evor on the floor of this House that they shall make no
distinotion between the rioh and the poor zamindar. I loave things at that,
-for the Ilouse and for the public outsido to draw their own conolusions.

The original objoct of this Indebtedness Relief Aat as thsn dessribed in
1934 was like this : " In view of tho sharp fall in the prioos of agriaultural
prod.uoe, tho pressuro of dobt on tho oultivators had beoomo unboarablo and
the provinco was faood. with ths problem of finding some relief to alleviate

' the distress. [ho Governmout of tho Punjab in formulating this measure
"..have endoavoured to holtl the balanco olearly between the creditor and the
debtor and to give the debtor alass such relief as is possible, without
mnking any change in tho law which would have the- effoct of dostroying
or seriously impairing tho systom oI rural cretlit." This was the objeot of
tho original moasure in those days of bureaucratio irresponsible Govorn-
ment, a Govornment whioh, as events now show, had some regard for ths

,,interests and welfare of the miniorities as a whole. What do wo find, Sir,
now ? We have now the so-oalled rosponsible Governmsnt, eleoted
of courso by the people and what are they doing ? What regard are thoy
paying to the interests of the minorities ? Ws all know from tho various

,legislations, agrarian legislations, that have been passed as to what regard
::they ever pay to eny of the suggostions, any of the amendments, that wero

a2
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tabled or moved from this side of the Houso. Do wo not know that when
any agrarian legislation comes in, the Government comes over hero with the,
avowed-.object, perhaps undor a vow, not to listen to any voice of reason,
not to listen to any sane advice, however helpful that might be ? Have we
not noticed, sir, in the course of this particular logislation, that this Bill as
originally introduced, though very much worse than the original Belief of
Indebtotlness Act, was not as bad as when it came out of the select commit-
tee ? And then when it oom€s to the floor of the House, it is made stiil
worse. Amendments after amendments had been cropping up like anything.
Anythirrg that came to the mind of any one sitting on the ministerialfienchJs
and which could in any way help himself and his supporters, relatives or de-
pendents, was pu.t,.in the form of an amendment and every conceivable op-
portunity was utilized to send in more and. more amendments so much 

-so

that you had, Mr. speahe,r, at one time to warn that if those amendments
continued to come in, the work of the House would become impossible and
but for that, I feel sure that that thing would never have stopped. I do
not, claim to have a iarge_experience of the legislature, but yo,-r, Mrl Speaker,
have been here fora nunrber of years. l{a;r tr respe:tfully arli you, rherefore,
to point, out whether in the course of your long experience you were ever faced.
with such a crop of amendments as we had in the course of this legislation?
May r ask if the Gover,ment was getting wiser every moment i rt has
actually amounted to this, that the Government, if anything, w&s getting
wiser every moment. They did not dream of these things at the tim; the;
introduced this measure in the House for the first time. They becaml
a little more wise at the time of .the select committee and thereafter everv
day, every minute and if I may say so, eyery second, they were getting wis&
and seading in amendments after amendments simply knowing that they
have the majority behind them, that they have not to meet aigument by
argument', that, they have not to answer reason by reason : and notwithstand-,
ing this; our honourable colleague, the Nawab of Mamdot, had the audacity
to say and announce from the house-tops as chairman of the Muslim
League session in Lahore, that the minorities had nothing to complain
against, in this._province. Could absurdity go any further ? lMinistir o.f
Derelopntent.' The money-lenders number 6"iy aO,bOO;. These very 40,00ti
will bring about your ruin and downfall. Don't be too proud. Again, the
most obnoxious l,hing is tlie curtailing of urhan credit. Originally the
Government conl,emplated to make iurmune from al,tachmeni the
rwsidentia"l house of rr, non-agricultr,rr;st, if his total assets were wrthin
Rs. 5,000. Now according to clause 15 ;.cca) ttiat has t.;eeu passed, oue
main residential horrse of er,er-, rlrban citizen, even if its value is one or
two lakhs of rupees or more, will be immune from attachment. Is it then
the Government's intention that they want to make everybody dishonest,
that they want to put a premium on dishonesty ? I can assure them
that b,y doing'things like this they will certainly be killing the credit of
the urbanites. They will certainly be killing the trade and iidustry of this
province. - Governrnent har,-e fortunately two or three members belonging
to these classes sitting on their side. Their mouths may be shut. gut aI
ask them privhtelSr and find out what they have to say." They are Govern-
ment men. 'They are paid servants and naturally are undei Government..

' " :l 
"
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iinfluenoe. But if you ask them privately, I feel suro that it iney slireere$
voioe the feelings of tne business- community to which they belong, they
will tell you thit this measute rather than tloing any gooil [o thos6 classes,
will really kill their credit and will kill their industry and by this means you
"will be depriving these poor people of their very means of subsistence.
Their credit on ini"Utn"y itepended and on which they have got to [bpentl,

'.will have gone. 
i

Regarding the powers of adjudication given to the conoiliation boards;
I will just say a word, as enough has beerr already said on that matter. Liefore
I do so, I must say howover that I was not prepared that the head of &'rec't
ponsible Government, a person no less than the Premier of the provincei
will take it into his head to pass reflections on the working of tho civil courtg
in the province. But this is what has aetually been done by the Premier.'
If I remember his words exactly-antl I do remember them-he saitl that in
eight cases out of nine-just marl< the significance of the words-in 8 caseg

. out of g, the civil courts ,rmere,eareless inasmuch as they knew that thosd
poor d.ebtors were notrin a position to put in their appeal. Ife went further
and said that the oivll courts were unsympathetic to debtors. Words suoh
as these coming from the head of the province, coming from the mouth

' of a person in the responsible position of the Premier, roally do no aredit to
anybody and much less to him. Was he wise in uttering such word.s and

.oasting these reflections ? Words sueh as these coming from the mouths of
' responsible members of the Government shake the confidence of the

people in the civil courts. Do not these Ministers know that their word.s
have got a deeper significance ? Some of the inferior courts may take
them to heart antl may decide cases hnowingly against the areditors simply
because they may think that by so doing the;r will be pleasing the heatl of

'. the Government, and his colleagues, in the Ministry.

This is whe,re we eorue to. If any irrespousible person had made sueh
.,an assertion, perh.aps, we coulcl have ignored it, but coming, as it did, from
the mouth of the Prenri-^r of the provinee, I du lay the nrost emphatio protest
"that lies in my power against that statement. As to the integrity, honosty
and effciency of the conciliation boards, the less saitl the better. All these
enhanced. powers have been given to them. They can deciile eases now to
the extent of two thousand without anv appeal going to any authority.
They can adjudicate on claims--for amounts up to two thousantl rupees
without any appeal being matle to any court whatsoever. X'or amounts
betweon two thousanil and ten thousand rupeos the appeal can onl.y be uaads
to the Assistant Collector of the 1st gratle. I submit that by doing thir

'Governm.ent are not doing justioe; and. what are tho qualifications of thsse
people ?

Rai Bahailur Mutrand LaI'Puri : May I ask the honouraole
'momber a questiou ? Is it really two thousand or is it mueh more than
two thousand ? Supposing they decide three claims of Rs. 1,50C each with
respect'to a partioular debtor. In that case their power is much more tha,q
.,two thousaud.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : As a lawye,r vou know nrore
t'than I do. In eaoh inilividual case they can d.ecide up to two thousanil ru pee$
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iilffili:tJJff ff .q?i,,:t*T,.,j[jiTtffi ,l];$tu,l,:,:1*,,63fi ;"[who in most cases wourdie a Revenue a,rrirtrnt, r;;;ffi, to rr. appoint_ed by the Government, a Governm."t *no rrrr";;* *;;;;i"io t*" corours.and who make no secret about their fee[n!. ,"a ti, *."t.irty that theybring to bear on these matters. My honourabre friend pandit shri Ram,
Q$'rrna g?-ye ? Iist of h-undreds of cas.s ,r.i"r, rro"" u"", il,-i#out bv thesedeht conciliation boards, simpry to, wani of one doeument 

", 
,#f'iil#''"i"have not got the exact hguri ur.tlt totutr-t,, rr""arrar;;;;;.; and mosrrybv the Bohtak and soneiar Loards, trr. r,."aqoil; -;i;irr friend theIvlinister for. -Developm.ri b.t*".r, 'rrt o- and the urban classes there is no .Iovelost. AII those safeguarrts ttat orisinaiii, ."iri"J i""ffu".r*" of debtconciliation boards have now been removed.' r'o.-uriylnuy .oora grantoertifieates o_nly if forty por cent ot the creait;;, ,-g;;;;'iori'Jr"o if hundredp*r 

-cs.D!. 
did not-agree it wil !.^ qrit. within ;il ;il;;i"i.u or ihe debteonciliation boards to grant certificates imposing ,.""rrr tirrrriiiiies upon theereditor and this bv aiet of peopre rrr *fg* il;rrfi;;;;'i;r, beenpres-oribed. fhe Ieast inrt eoo"romilt-ri"rra r,n"u ion" *;ilr; they shoultr.be lawS'ers, at least people who tfrorougf,fy ,;;;;J;;l"ffi ; but, as I,tave said, no qualifcatjcns [ye, t.u" p""rr.ibea tor ih"m- 

-tir.;, 
appoint-ments rest in the lVlinister. rlis hands ire unfettered i; at" *utt", of theseappointments. rle ga,v make these uppoirrr*,.rr;;--;;' r";,*;;"rtuerarionsother than merit and :\e people ,o cl,ds'*n are to exercise the powers whjch

:r_"^"::'ij1i:1311u;ju_ases cannot exercise. 
- st ;;;'dt' #;* rrrar peopte

#,1ffi tr#',1:;1Jlj"-?L-:",:H"";+T,Tnff :,l,l':.fl.,ff H_l,Tilni,ll*i
case€ up to the value of Rs. 800 onl.v go to them'and ir"ir-a."i-ions evenin these cases invorving amounts or Brl 500 and ";=^;;;- ie subject to..revision by. the rJigh court. To me it appears trrri tr,;* i.gfiuiioo is based:-on the saying-,
' _ ' Le kar iliya to riani kaheka kiEa.,

f am also reminded of a punjab'i saying_' " Ronild dukh yaran de taike non bhoro*o.n ilu,.,,
They talk of 

-tbe 
poor but benefit trreir friends and benefit {,hat ri.h a,nd.rnndeserving elass of f3.oflg who reaJly tlo aot aer"roe-"ij lr"fi,.-'

Mr. SpeaLer : The honourable member's ti-"1, oir.--"'''

- ..Fardar sahib Sardar santokh-singh : since you wish rre to croser will do so after making onc more s"b-irs-iorr. r waii t" -*t" an enquiryand r fee.l sure tho rronoirrable premier witt enrig[ten * o"Jirii po,ot. sirchhotu Bam in the speech h9--gad9 just before me said that t?re residentiar,house of a non-agricuriurist wir be i-""iun. from attacb;;;;; oniy when thrtotal assets of a debtor were not in excess bf 88: 6;0td:-6;#s, aad rhatview bas .b-een.srlqnorted by eminent rawjers on thin side of rbe rlouse, that the .

main regdential house even if it is worih two lakhs i, iil;;; fr;;,"rdr;;:!rcnt. rs it so or ir it not so, and may r know furtber from the rronoui,able.Prenier, if he has sril scrr,e se"r. ,r'prriti.ri h;il;J-l;;;;ili,i-, whether-
*.**r-11::: t_.TI-. 

aB focr, people'wbo own patat'iat hoirses-costing tro,
iafiDF of rup€e' or more, and does he want to nake suoh prnpertv im"mune
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Itom attachment ? rf a man, who has got, e house in Lrahore or a house in'
A*"ito. costing two lakhs, owes some d=ebtg, 11-ll t'hat -bouDe 

be immune'

;*ill it not be immum ircm attaohment ? What is the exaat position ?'
'With these words I oppose the motton.

Honourable Membcrr : Question be now put'

Panfit Shri Ram sharma (Southern Town8, Generel, Urban) (Ardu),:
Sir, the sp"Lcti maae hy the Honoursble Mimster for Developmont on the
iuiia r.*di"g or this difi rl"*r ttrai ne bas either intentionelly "TPI1tf!
his iguoranc"e or he rs aotually labo*ring und,er- a rrisapryg|ension tnat the"

C;"gl;;; i;y t u* " aif""u"t view with'regartt to tfil BiU. I woultt like

to rnake this point clear at the very outset of my speech'

r want to make it olear that the policy of the congress with regard to'

{P m :Hil:lT- i?}t':lT}i';:'l',:J::f,i.f H:l ?ilI,

polioy of the congress. one has to read the election manilesto of the

bo"ti"*. part;,, in-order to realize this_ point. In fact, tne Congress Govern'

-.oi. have dbne wirerever they oould, far more aud botter work in conneo'

Uo" *itf, affortling relief to the ilebt-riitdon masses of India than the so'

ealletl we,Il-wishers of the ooor agriculturists of the Puljab. some'

hooo,rr*bl" members of the 0nionisiParty and even somo Ministers have,

i1 
"of 

op."fy, at least in an indirect manner, admitted that the !_ongrgss
Minirtries have done more and better work than the unionist
Iti"irt y t*r done in the matte,r of soaling d9y". the burden of
d;bt;.-" (No, no lrom the Treastn,.bennh,esr\. One oould. ignore such pro-

p"g*4"'o"'the part of the LTnionists at the time of eleations, but when it is
'rrii o, the floor of the Ilouso by houourable rrembers and Ministers of t'he

Goo"**.o. that the congress is opposetl to those relief me&sures, such, a

etatement cannct be alloiveil to go-unehallengett. Ilence I repudiate the

i"ri"oution made against our part!. Tho Congress stands for the poor and-

it is coy.,mitted. to-alleviate the burden of the debt-ridden and poverty

shicken peoPle.

The unionist Govcrnrrrent canrrot be satisfied unless the opposi-

tiol Party blin{ly slpport whatever measLre is "ponsored by t[em.
ii--u"y altect is 

"poinied out and if any shortcoming is hinted &t,

il. tiiiooists dub iis as the eneuries of the agriculturists and the poverty'

stricken ma,Eses and the well-wishers of the capitalists. Not onl.y

i" tUir Ilouse b,rt even in the Rontak distriot this gamo is played 
-against

thaQoogr"r.. If any person happens to difrer from a certain leader, he is at

o"oe A"iU.a as pro-bania or abania's agent irrespective of whether he is s"

Jat or even & most,loyal subjeet of bis Majesty's Government. That is whai
is done here in this Bouse too. Any one wno points out any flaw in a measurs

rro"ror.a by Government, is supposed to have a_perverted montality antl

io m airectiy uniler the inflrrence- of the moneyJenders.. The Governrnent

makes hasteio deelare every one'who differs from it, a frle1d of tne molef-
i."aOrt and opposed'to the principle of sca,ling down the flebts of the agrioul-

f,rlri"ts. But'f have clearei the position of the Congress. It has heen so io
ine pest, it rema.ins so to-day, ariA *m remain;o in tne future. Now,-mayI
4t tn. Unionists to reviow tleir own position ? They shoilil oare much ulore -

, rbout their own poeition tnaa ahou[ that of the Congress. The Congrcsa
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Partl'*an wer rook aJter itself. r.ret the unionists r.rear therr own posirron.TPe reeognize no such ,-listinction b"i*onr.urte and caste.- (Minister for,Aduaation: Yourpa,rtv isbad-tamiz\. f1o Urirrl_i.ir""'[r.a. distinetionsbetween difrerent classur' rg it uoi'unfeir to ignore a differenee whereone exists and. to make difrerence whele ,ono exrsts ? That is what theUnionists do' They keep the Itfaharaia of Darbhanga ancl Malik KhizarF'vtt {h"t q! par,witb pno" rg"i-.oitu"irtr--ci;h;ti-urJ"xoro cf Rohrak(taushter). r ttid nor m"rir s," bnL"i. Rr;,;;;;#;bi;" person thaniiimself (rauohter). ffow can those whose .,to*oh* ,i.;ffi';il; 

skies in theirheights be elassed vith ilre poo, ,trrr:irg peopre ? The LTnionists wa,nt tobenefit the big lanrllords just as tt. po""*-i, stiicken ;;rr;;." rs that fair ?That is certainly_the height of .ro.iiy to folrl that the landlords and thepeasants are equall.y ne-ed.v of coneoosiins. .T9 keep tbem in the same cate_gory anrl list, is certarrrrv an act of bair,tamizr. ,;,1 ;..;;;i; the perve::te,r ar.,lchact,ie mer,ta,lit.v behincl such a -orr". 
'-

I ma1' point out that wo recogruze no distinction betrveen anv r:lass ofpersons in reqard to such matters. "Brrt 
we do ciscrimino#'ili*,*'the riehand ttre 1-,oor, the haves and the have-nlts. If the orrject of the Rril wore tobenefit the poor, nobo,ly,woula oppn..";t -f go one step f,rrther, ancl savthat if we had powgr to Jegisrare *. *"rrallrt"i;iv ;;;;'trlr*r,, forwarda measiire mrch hetter than the present.one. B,rt'*e eonrrot o,errook thegtarinr drfects inherenr in the nifu now befo;u;;;"d;;."'i"*oo arso a,ddthat we are.not opposed to reduotion jn the ,r.htr;i:;;;r iaminrlars. rnfact o.r criticism of such meas,res ir *orn often than not rnisconstrrred. bvthe Go.rernment. we raise objectiomio esrtain provisions of the Bilr witfiaviewto.i*r1oy. npbn them 

"i,a 
ttn."ry we meanto inr;rress irponthe Gov-ernment th, dcsirability,of taking ste_ps for the hettei*.r,i"r trr"'p"o"Jffi;;:dars not in a trarf-hearted mani"" il"i1" u serioug ancr effective rra,nner.Now so fa'r as ,re sabukars 

"r" 
.or..ir.a, tr,.y r,u-r., b;;;, iii ,.rornt;, ,Irattwith b.y this rneasure. But it i. *-i,rrorrr"cl pities ilr-itir. co_operativesocieties which are even moro rapaeious ,,od ,rri.offiir.ti.'i" their dcarinmwith tho zamindars, 

.have b-een giru, i**orit""t.o.o-ii,u'op^rrtions of thismeasure. No restriction whatsoever in the_matter oi .,,orsi;...tnin ratesof intercst has been.imposed upon ti.,o_. Tno., nr" "uifr"i",;"A* the law,provided wrr-trr ail kindJ ot faoirities bv- tho-.nirt* i" ,^-ri;ir* their derrts.The Government is obrivio.s of i,he fa* tl*f irr"'p"oi nrra herpresszamindars arei put to untord hardsbips iry 
-trru.u 

;-;r##'tocieties.
Besid.es, I take :lronq- ex-ception to protertion being granterl to bigzamindars u'ho are ouite welr off and possess very comfortabrc irreornes. rfthev horror',' tlio.rsairrrs ";;;;p""-;;:;;;=. rho m6ns, in hrrirrrins parrtialresrdences i, the towns or_prirchase lan,rs in ,r.,ni 

-ffi*l;d 
;;-r, they ilonot,sta.nd to losc an.vthing. r see no reascn *rry ii,","'.i*;:il; #cora.l rindueprotection against the rearization of regitimat. a"ntr. ih;; ;;; very easillzsqua,re therr aceounts rvith the rnoney-lo"au,"*. r-o*prrrs^-in" ,eariza.r;ron ofIeqitir,trte dcbts. JIor insrancp, if th; rro,rourubto r'{i;ri;i;; io* b.o.roprourthad to borrow rreavil.v to rueet tt 

" ""p""r.s in connectio, with his erectionto the Asscmbly, it is in ff,irness ine,,mlient on him to ""r*! tn", 
"*ount. ft isno use.enaetirrg Iaws o_f this kind anrr taking -h;i;;.hile if,."i.,ritr, a view

'td eva,de pa,5rrnent of debts. This is 
"ottfrg ,r,"ii "i-rrr.er'iijr.tice u.inq
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perpetrated on the areditors. f, therefore, helieve that the big zamindars
do not de;erve arry protoction cr roliof whatgoe,ver in the matter of realiaa.tion
of legitimate tlebts. f aho deplore that no facilities worth the name have
been-granted to the poor debtors rrnder tne Bill. Again as I have alreaily

'stated it pains me to find. that whilo the sahukars have been penalized ander
the Bill. the co-opciative societies have been allowed. to d.emand their pound
of flesh from the zamintlars unrostrieted. f cannot acoount for this preferential
treatment.

Now I woulcl lilie to rogister m.v strong proi;est against the witle antl ex-
orbitant powers vested. in tiie debt conciliation boards. Only a short while
"ago &n honourable urember from this side of the llouse cited an instance a,s

to how the president and the rnerrrbers of a certain conciliation board acted
agairist law, antl issaed a deereo of arrest, not authorized b.y law. In this
eonneetion, f may point out that daring the last three years the clebt con'
ciliation boar.l at 

-Panipat 
had to ileal with about a thousand cascs and it

ordered the canr:ellation of C-ehts in no less than 23 cases only under the
frivolous pretext that the creditor failetl to put in appearanco before the
board. or produce eertain documents. Rut the debt conoiliation boartls at
Boh'tak, Gurgaorr ancl Hissar t,ave been misusin$ their povers on the basis
of flimsy exo,rses and in one-third of the cases debts were repudiated on
the pretext of absence or non-production of docaments.

l\[r. Speaker: Please speah to the motion.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma: It is in vrew of these hard faets
that we raised this otrjection that the witls powers whictr are being
given to the eoneiliation boards will not be properly usecl. In this
connection I may point out that it is the rluty of thc Opposition that if
they find anv shbrtcomings or d.efeets in a meatirre they should point
out those defects and if the Government rlo not accept thoir sugges'

tions, then to protdst against them. Now if an5rbody dtawn any con'
clusion from this attituile of ours which we have followed in the case of this
Rill that wo a,ro opposed to its enactment and carries on propaganda against
the Congress Party-for obstructing its passage into law, we can only,say that
tbis is the height of tlishonesty and faloehoocl. T,et ia: point- out that it is
nothing new. -We 

havo more than once experienced this kintl cf treaturent
, at the hands of orrr honouable friends over there. We ilo adruit that on the
wholethe Bill now before the Ilolse will certainly benefit the poor poople but
not to the oxtent to which we want to benefit therr. M.v submission is that
along with the poor people this Bill uill alsohenefit those persons who do not
deseive it. Thatisthe tliing against whioh we raise our voice of protest. This
is in short the opinion of our party. The amentlments which we moved were

movedwiththoobjeat of removing the defects of the Bill. But now that,stage
has passed, and ihose amondm6nts havo not been aecepted. Oll -ohject
solely is to register our protest against those provisions which vill benefit
undeserving p6rsons as well. We-kno'iv that the Bill as it stands is full oi
defects untl i" meant for propa,gan<la purposes of mv hono.rrable frierrds.

Despite thatfact. we think tbut it wittdo a lot otbenefit to tho poor p:ople.
I w-oultt, therefore, submit that we are not against the principle of,the Bill,
but what we object to is the intention of the Government and the methocl

which thoy have ailopted to scalo d.own their tlebts. My submission is that we

have alreaily criticizeil this Bill antl even now we criticize it because by enacting
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[Pt: qhri Bam Sharma.]
suchActs the Governme-nt want to give air t-o-class-war a.nd class hatred in.tbe province. rn ract th"r;;;i;o"1,-.Ji",tri, ;!p;il## #rn. punjab.The Ilonourable Minis_t"""tor-O"rjop#"t has himself admitted that alyzamindars, big or small, are b;;;;;;"they represent one section and the

il.iiruY,:'lii',ffi":lr:ne 
otner sid,?"i:" 

"!*i'''i ir"*' 
" d; i, til,pi;i;

Bitt. rui 
'tiir 

"'dy 
horou*uur. rri.r,aT" 

"ii'rr#!t "?gr:::hilr""Tf*propaganda asainst us that we the morn\1 ;i"t1""i""^firi?*ty ere op-posed te the inactment of this -L*.r- i"to a .raw._ our position is veryclear' AII the same m.y friends r""" ,J"a us as to where we stand. r wantto know from them ae to what is tf#l
l_9!:.m a p:incipte, ao rhey earry in ro" ;l::l1l':'- 

Do thev also claim to
q ui te a noi h u','u, a' "r.*;i' uir,,g 

"r 

"ii tllt t?#1 ffi i"'.'f,#:f jll,t#hnon-jats, zamindar und oir-r*--iiari, ,r*r and urban ? 
- 
when we see sucrrpropaganda going on, are. we not entifled to raise-Lu*oii'uguio, t it ?.rn sprte of these things if my honourabL frienas-want if"rirg the oldtune that we are -igainstinrr ni,, tfi are at riberty to do so. withthese words I have .r.i'r.alnJp"rrii,i" ti ,ur parry oo lhis Bitt. \ve onrydiffer in detail nor on rhe pri".ipi" J:ii&il as a whote.

(Voices.. The questioo -ay now be put.)
Mr. Speaker: The question is_

That the question be now put.

,,"rfli:f$l#mp Gopal Dutt: Berore you put the question, may

,,"**;?.T*n:"3tffi;.order. rr is in my discrerion to pur the quesrion

chaudhri Krishna $opar Dutt: yes, it is within your discretion toput the closure moti6p, b;iii i*-l*r irut tott discussion has not taken.place, then it is up to you_
Mr. Speaker 3 f know the rules. The question is_

That the question be now put.

, Lala Duni chand :-on 
-a 

point of order. you are the master of par-

Hff::Trr:ff:t:A;#I o"au,''t,"a ii,i'tr",u".uo, ot-tn" 
*pirliamentary

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That the question be now put.

Ihe motion uas caryinil.

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: on a point of ord,er. r am withinmy righ,ts to,raise a point oforae,r o1 if,"loo, of the House if you are aboutto put the ctcsure morion befcre the rrouse.- i G;;;"ruy'inu, you do.not care to hear even the points of order raised by ;;;;;u.i, 
"t 

the oppo-sition. I only wanted to lnvite your attention_
Mr. Spea[er : 'What is tho point of order ?

- c[audhri Krishna Qopar Dutt: May r draw your attention to thefaet that I made an appeal that you shourd not arow tir. 
"r*ri"'-otion ?
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Il[r. Spealer: Is that a point of order ?

Chaudhri Kriehna e'opal Dutt: I am raising a point of order.

ll,[r. SpeaLer: 'W]at is tho point of order ?

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal lluttl My point of order is this that porhaps-
unconsciously you are not taking due care of tho rights and interests of tho
Opposition.

ll[r. Speaker: That is not a point of order but a charge against the'
Chair.

Chaudhfi Krishna Gopal Dutt: You have allowed only two Congress
members to speak on the thirtl reading of this Bill.

ll[r. Spea]er 3 Is any number fixed ?

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: I beg your pardon. This is an'
insufficient number and profer discussion ou the thirtl ieatting has not tqken-
place.

Il[r. Speaker: Please sit down.

Chauilhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: If you want to cow me ilown like-
that then I would use-

ll[r. SpeaLer: 'Why should I ?

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Then why do you say, 'sit down ''
in that tone ? I am raising a point of order and that is this that ihe closure
motion was not properly put. You may ask as to how many membors have
spoken so far.

Mr. Speaker: That is not a, point of order.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : I am raising a point of order.

Mr. Speaker: If the honourable member continues to obstruct the-
business of the llouse, f shall have to direct him to leave the llouse.

Chaudhri lGishna Gopal Dutt: Mr. Speaker, if you are-
ll[r. Speaker : I once more warn the honourablo member not to obstruct

the business of the House.

Chaudhri Krighna Gopal Dutt : I am not obstructing. In fact it
is my objection-

Mr. Speaker: Please resume your soat.

Premier (The Eonourable Major Sir Sikander Eyat-Khan) (Urd,u):-
Sir, I feel somehow that it is such a wide question that in the limited time
at my disposal it is not possible for me to go into the details of the matter.-
It will not be out of place, therefore, if at the very outset I ask your for-
giveness for being brief. I would, howevor, try to reply to some of the points.
raised by my friends over there.

I feel I shoulal first of all admire the audacity of my honourable friend.
Pandit Shri Bam Sharua, who has so naively exposed the mentality of tho
Congress and this reminds me of the Persian saying - js ,s r .,rro a.
d )t i,l ,-r4 d He had the courage to admit that the Congress with al}
iti syipathy for the poor, has thought it fit to oppose this Bill, because in its
opinionl it ii iutended to effortl opportunities to the Govornment to commit"
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exce-sses. r rnay tell my honourabre friend opposits that this disclosure washardly ne-cessarv on his part. we know their'views a"a ;"i"Jions too werland are also aware of the fact that there is not the -rgrri"riaifference be-tween the motives of the_congress members and of tfr'ose of the non-agri-culturist members of the IIouse.

-. There is, however, one tfoiy1g which appears to me to be rather extra-ordinary, and it is this: hcw couro my riti"J *r.,r" *tiilg -i nought theoft-repcate-d- principres,of 
,the c.ongress, rise and au.lrr? 

*openry 
that

l:,:11 ,,ntr, prrtr..i,rd . nct -ont;. been oppori-rg 
-',ti* 

measurevehemen'y but wourd continue to do so g"-gr i, ih. fotirr", and that theywould make it a point that the Government did not *"..u.J*L.asily in theirattempts to have such.Bils passed intoraw? May i r-r.liirr-t i[ a proot
:f thgir sympalhy for the poor? They deeiaru, urd d;;t.;"; fromhouse_tops l'hat they have be.en opposing this Bi[ and worrrd go on opposing itbecause they- consider it ess-entiar to do so, in view of the Government,spolicy towards recruitment and other Jilied matterr. rrr- itrri connection,I have onlv to reneat what r have arready statetr more than once on thefloor of the House'that the corg..r, t" th" punjab is a misnomer. rt is notcongress in the t^rest sense of tire .word. {t"trii"i.etii"s.i*niil;""ds shourdpossoss their souls in patience for a Iitile while. f wiu tett thlm everything.;such,interruptions on their part merery indicato-thaI irr.i -r. 

""t preparedto listen to what f have to say in replv to iheir criticisms."
sir, r beg to submit that there is a worrd of difference between the pro-fessions and the actions of the cc_ngress in trt- prr"l";". 

""ih" 
principreswhich the Congress stands for and 

"the 
orders i'*r""J-io' # honourablefriends opposite by the High command are iri.ily ain"ruit tTJ* the inter-pretation the;r put upon thom and the attitude adcptil;t ;il; in regardto these moasures. The reason for it is not hard to seek and it is this. Thenon-agriculturist section of the Congress eurt;, nofJs th; i;;;.rts of thecapitalists dearer to its heart than the interests of ttre country t* trr" masses.That is why this disparity in ideals exists.

r am at a loss to understand the reason why my honourabre friendsopprsite oppose such Bils 
-1,s 

ar9 completely i" .oosoiu".;;ih the wishes-of the c_ongress and especialy when an attempt to pu*. ld;otirur *urrrr".
was made by the congress Governments in othbr p"i"i"ru" --ii th.i, 

"u*",even if the measures were beneficial onry to the extent of five annas in theypeg, my friends were.fuil of praisesforthem, but here tho extent of thebenefit is in no way less than l5-annas in the rupee, and yet my friend.s havemade us the target of, their cheap_invective for'passi"g it.*u ilu;'r"#;."il;information is that the congress^High command. hatl specificaily orcleredthe Punjab congress.to_support thele measures, but !h"y;;"-opposing iteven at the risk of disobeying the High command ana erlposing thomselves.
Theu there are my honourabre friends " tho three Lorkut".*s ,, oach

o_ne of_whom spoke_for two hours on every amend.ment arra tri*"a'ir#;;
lpprgs! upon the House that the measure was designed o,l.y to benefitthe rich and that no.adva-ntage courd accrue_from ia ?;1i. ;;r. one ordwo honourable members frod the congress benchos also stiuck a similar
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note, because they know that an oft-repeatett lie is bound to be taken in the
.end, as the truth. 

- 
My friends also remarked that this tleclaration of helping

tle poor vas only a 
-pretext 

to throw dust in their eyes'

May I ask my honourable friends whether l person who is in debt and

is in constant tlanger of havilg a decree executed against him or of his being

sent to jail ca n be called a rich porson ? At least I have neYel come acroso'

such a hefinit;on of a rich man. It gives me great pain to fintl that even

iny honourable frientl Sardar Sohan Singh Josh has succumbetl to their
guiles and is arguing on the samo lines. He remarketl that the benofit of

Ihi* *"o.o." snouta only be confineil to those persons who pay lancl revenue,

etc., to the extent of Rs. 100.

Sardar Sohan Singh fosh : I said Bs' 500'

Premier : very well. My honourable friend wanted. that otly-those
p.r*o*-.fro"ttl be given protection under tho provisions of this Bili who

|aid land ,.ourrui up t-o Rs. q00. i agree . with 
. 
my honourable

irienat. Now let us 
-see what it comes to. A zamindar whose net

assets amount to Rs. 2,000 a yea,r is called upon to pay I of the

sum to Government as land revenue. In other words if Bs. 500

were deduobed {rom his net assets of Rs. 2,000, he would be left with
Bs. 1,500, and if this is tlivided by 12 in order to tintl his monthly-income,

*. gut ns. tzs and that too after further deductions comes to Bs- 25- Ac-

"o.iiog 
to tho figure given by -y horrourable friend, will he call- a person

with ; income 
-of R's. 25 pLr month a rich person ? O" this basis you

can work out the figures y-ourself and find the number of rich antl poor

porsons who stand to benefit by this Bill.

This Bill is going to affect all persons possessing_ land .as also non-

agriculturists wh"ose"total assets clo not e:<ceed Rs- 5,000. The total

nimber of agriculturists in the province is 3,470,24S'

sardar sohan sinsh fosh : All the figures have beerr quoted by me.

Premier : Quite true. But iI on the basis suggested by the honour'

able member wo were to bring such persons uuder the operation of this

Act, orrly 1,825 persons will ie left irnprotected'^^Now my honourable

friend desiies tiat this small number, i.e., 1,825 persons should not

be given the protection which this Bill afford.s: This BiIl is intended

to "benefit Bi lakh of zamindars including eighteen hundrod big

zamind.ars. Does my honourable friend sarrlar Sohan singh 
- 
Josh

suggest that these .ight.., hundred big zamindars shoultl be excluded'

i-[i tf." up.ration of tf,is BiII and that a separate- provision should be made

tor tnetZ 'im I expectecl to hold a census about the latter to find how many

of them are under a'ebt antl how many are not ? I would ask my honourable

friend not to bother himself about the big landlords who pay five or ten

ih;;;;a rr;.;r; land reoenoe to the Goiernment' -{Y 
honoorable friend

can take it liom mg that none of them is untler debt' No d'ecrees have been

putt.a against, them-and cousequently. -tn.y l1u^t ,nothing,to 
fear' As I

[u"u utru"*Ay statett, u* *urry *. gn htl* and 70 thousand odd agricul'

t*irtr .tu"[ to U.ri.ni Uy tinis eU. Let me assure my^ friends gPPosite

that this Bi11 is oot *"uof for the protection of the rich. On the other hsnd

it is intended to beneni.only tnose a+ lakhs and 70 thousand odd people
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who are unabre to keeplody and sour togother. Thon my honourabre frientl'opposite accused, the-Government of h?ving treated the honest and dis..honestrroney-renders arike andfurtherremarfedthut,inuru rr-*l a g"eat differ_.rence betweon an honest and a dishonest money-lena""- w" ,itT" hear such re_'marks from our honourabre friend Lara sita Binars;. i';;il; pormitted to:say that we do not- propose to harm the^ honesi ;;;:id;er by means'of this Bilt. i\{av I ask my honourabro fri.;d" 

-"p;;iij 
*nt aro opposodto this Bill, rvhethelthe money-lenders fru"" gir.i'op-tiui.""Uo*ioess sincethe Money-le,ders Registration Act was purr"I ? N;, ,rol-* Iirgr" money_Iender has done so. Eut dishonest moiey-lurrdur* iurrJ rioi appriett tor.licences and are carrying on their uusinesi and the eou*o.unt is still inthe dark as to the tactics.emproyed by them.- Ai-p;Jui^iluuy prut., towork without riconces an* if ou.d tu the.y wourd -ppr'y t", tn.il i, orde, tobe able to file suits against their debtor"s. . Muy I know if m.y honourabrefriend r-.iala sita Ram,who.is a ryoving u""u rri,i."rt rr-"r'-ril"o*ined his pro_-fession ? The facr is, rhat he.andjrhei ,.onrr ot r.i, ;# ffi;ilking wanredto start banks after the agrarian Bils had b"uo purr"a-'n""'tli-r'irgislature in,order to save their or, ,\11-{gain a,. 65;ucliqri 

-trls 
b;";;_;;;s to why thebanks established after 19BT hive been e"xcludeo rrom trri,iliri.' rrru reasonwhy the banrs which were in existence before trrl "r*t-.# Ji trri* measure,have beon excluded from.the operation of this Bir is ;;;i;."^ rnu Govern_ment had uot the least doubtibout their !"""id.r-;r^thE; had made noattempt to.exproit their debtors. r would- nk.:;;#iir'iou, certainpeople wanted to convert. their-money-tenaing n*irrirr.. i"io buot, with aviow to evading the provisions of the *!r*iuo Eili. 

"rt"iil*i""*a"" to pre-vent them from so doing that we ha"ve brought torward-irris ileasure. TheDirector of Industries is ii- possession of iart. and documents which showthat a number of uroney-l6nders attemptea to convert their businesses intoDen's. c-onsequenry rhe need forrdendio! irr"ri.ii"t 
"i 

"i.rd"b,"dr"r,
Aot was felt and that too in a way that li should not affect the scheduledbanks. It has also been suggested that the rate of intorest should be such*hat it may be reasonabre tr-o-m 

1pe p9i"t, of view-o-fJ"tilinJ .*aitor and*he tlebtor. r ask my- hoaourabre friu"a* gpposite to ray their hands on,thoir heart and sav whether the.presc,b.d";;;;. ;l if ;T'12 por cent'interest are not relsonabre z rt tnrse .ai". u"" reasonabre they need notworry. My friend Lara sita Ram has remarked trruili tirir-si"tt i, pur.udinto law the trade and commer"r oi ttu prorrio.u *"-ra"u"'' advorsery'affected' I am afrairl he has not read iil" rruai"g .l""rJ.rl 
"therwise 

hewould have known th" ."11 facts regarding imports and exports. Had hedone so, he wourd have rhoughr r;i;;21"r"" --5il? ,r,iJ-irresponsibrestatement. r think be made th"ese remarks to-win .h*,i ;;ri"ty throughthe,press and perhaps he_ thought inrt p."pr";;,il-t#;H.rhiok ,h*,trade was in facr being advers"iy arecteal. _i.t ;;;u'fj,-f;;d that the,,people of thjs province are not asle"p *d-ttry know and realize that tradehas received an imnetus as a resuri oiit"_enforcement oi-"-irarian ta*s.fhe fects and fisur& $;; i:-rr iffiog'ro"*ar support thii view. Thehonoursble *"frbe", bpposite have staiSd that the'f,rade uod 
"o--ur."of the province w,l cor.i6 to a sr,and ;tix ii tui, giil i.;o;rriil r"* of thersnd. Mav r teil them thar this is absorutety-;;"g;"; frit tury ,r"
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labouring under a delusion ? The passage of this bill iuto law will widen
the circlo of houest money-lendors-and the dishonost money-lentlers will
have to follow in their lgotstops. .(a ooice: This Bill is heing enacted to
punish them) 

- 
Ttris Biu is not intended bo punish any clasi of monoy-

r9n!9'rs. . It is hoing onacbed to ameliorato- tho-sad prighi of our pooerty.
.strioken- brethreu. (Hear, hur.) . My friends will be glid to learn that oriy
: fg* days ago . our poor zamindar brethren gave bids for purohasing
lands at an auction. when sahukars c&me foriard to bict for'the lancl"s
they said that their days were ovor and that now it was the trrrn of tne poor
aamindars to bid for land. The zamindars offered as much as tz to'ig|
thousand rupees por squa,ro-of land. r am oxtromoly pleased aud my honourl
oble friends opposite should also be glad to learn thafqow land,s ,"6 f.khiog
good prices. 11 .tlese_circumstancos, we may expoct that money will be
sp-ent on beneficial schemes. I would, therefore-, advise my hluourable
Iriend Lala Sita }lam to purchaso land if he has moo"y to spaie.

I-mly now briefly refer_to what my hoaourable friend De Sir Gokul
chand Nlryng observod.with regard to tho exomptioo from attachmenior sale of the main residontial houses oJ those oibro non-agricultuiists
whose total assets do uot exceed Rs. 8,000 in value. His contentiou wasthat the Government has by virtue of this provision tried ti d.rt";; ;h;
oredit of tho urban non-agrioulturists even is it had pre'iousl.y destiovJ
the oredit gf th9 poor agriculturists. art that r can siy uuo"iiniJ;;;j;
cha,rgo is that it is too silly to need any refutation. Either the honourable
member thiuks that scme sorews aro looso in our brains or that *. 

"ra$abies, unable to distinguiqh betwesn what is-right and what ir-;"rg.-i
.rneJr a,ssure him that his chargo is_quite baselesi. The ffedit of turioo-
agrioultutists will not te destroyed oven as the oredit of the agricutturisis
has not been destroyed despite his prophesies to the effeot thai the oredit.gJ.tug agrioulturists would be completeiy annihilated by agrariaa -"*roir.His da,rk forebodings have not oomo true in the past iad"tney would notcome true in the future. He is labouring under ihe misapprui 

"orion-tuil:ron-agriculturists will not be abls to mortga_ge their housbs if th;t;o e;:sirs. But, let me hasten to oorreot him. -JrIe is entirely mistakei there.all that we havo provided is that olevor rnonoyJendurr Jhoold not ue aui"to oust the poor non-agrioulturists from their Louses as a, rasult of theexecution of their money decrees. This does not mean that if tuey want to
raise loans for some productive 

-purp-ose, for instance, starting an iudustrv
'or some other business.,-thoy will be debarred from mortgagiDg:th;ir;;#.
Fa: fr_om it, _ T-h9q wjll be a-t lilerty to mortgage tu.i""niuils in oraer toraiae bona.file. debts for productive purposes iud tne money-Lnd"., *ooid
'oe pertrut0eo to charge re&sonable rates of interest and not excessive ratdc
gg they have been doing in the pasr. lhe next chargs levelr"a ,g"iori1;;
Government was that they have a_dopted the principteit. aarnaipa ind,there-
by ruined-the moneyJeaders. 

-.My.honoura6le triends sitting 6n the opposi.tiou.benches rogard tho applioation of,,this-just aud 
"q;hbr" 

p;'"[i,I"
as the height of crugl_ty. obviowrn they f6rgot the dishonest i,ractiierrrgS$ to-by somo of tte.money-lenders. - r -t qu-ote only one examplo,
'rhioh has beoome classical, to show how monefbiders or""o to multiolvlheir debts. A zamindar of Muzaffergarh diitriot uonow"a u ,r.'"dr
Be. 3,000 ond gave a promisrory aote for R* 8,000 to tho money.lender,
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[Premier.]
and when the ratter came to eourt, he said ttrat 5{ lakhs of rupees were d.uc,to him. That i-. how the moneyJende* uu"" r.ui, ffiil irl; 6ooa of thepoor zamindars. Several such examples wjll b. f;;; i".tn"'loot writtenbv Mr. calvert. But r do nor wanl ;o i;t*; hiloti;;y further. rmay, however, Lilake it crear that if the money-rend'ers had not gone tosuch extromes, there wourd have been no need for raising the qriestion ofagriculturists and non-agriculturists or of urban uoa-rirui popuratious.It is because highJy objecrionabte and veritai-tj,*il;;;;s were bei,geommitted by moneyJenders from da,v to ary trrrt *"*JJre ottigea to_Eponsor such measures as these. (A eoi,.i: wr b zf i il.

Another honourabre member of tho ptrnosition- was'preased to rema,rkthat the house of a rich landlord would ,rot tre uttochda-in future even
{hougb it rgay be worth 1} rakh.s of rupees. perhaps -y r.ro..r.*bre frienddoes not know that poor zamindzs ioe i" -oa'_froolr, 

"ani 
straw-builtcottages, the varuo of which cannot by any means reach that coto.sat iigure.As a matter of fact money-rende* *utt to. oust th; ;;;ric.tturists fromtheir houses and leave tirem strandecr, with no roof to cover their headsoxoept..the one-provided by the stries. we have ;;;;;;,1 no crime inprotecting the houses of -these poor agricurturists. 0r;;il;"man being,

xhg l: not wholy devoicr of ali feehnlgr, u"turtuio tlir'ii.j fi u -o*uotthat-lhe poor agriculturists shourd beiriven out of their houses and thevshould not be given anv shelter whatsoever ? -

sardar sahib sardar santorrh singh : _x[ay r put a question rothe Ilonourable Premie. throo[[-y"" ffi? I wi,ni t_'o*-mJ., whether a,bungalow costing a rakh of rupies iril'be exempt from attacbment, ?
Premier : So far as an agriculturisu is ccncerned., yes.
sardar sahib sardar santokh singh : I a,r ,.furrirrg to non-agriculttrists.

.rrr.[f"Tl.*: 
If that bungalow is n_rortgaged, ir will not be exempt from

Sardar sahib sardar santokh Singh : supposing it is not morhgaged and it is worth one or even two takhs of ,opu*; ,j] ii or wil it notbe immune from attachment ?

Premier: 1\{y honourabre friend's ho*se n'ilI not be immune.
sardar sahib sardar santokh Sinsh : under tlris Act, it wiil be.
Premier: 1uy honourable friend is Iabouring under a misconception.Now, sir, r uourd rike to.register_my emprratic n"it.., ,g.rri'u, observa,tion whiob my honourable Triend ltr. S'i. Gokut Ctran,l'N;;;"g made inthe course of !i* !r!ech. The honourabiu -*-*b", rooking towarcls thepress gallery said " r soricit the assistance of the F;;r; ,r-;;: and remarriedthat tbis measure is an atteurpt on the pari of cor"rrr-uotit #rrno"t opoothe jurisdiction of the High court,. r^miy point out that it has been the con.stant endeavour of mv honourabre friend'o;". th";;;;;; misunder-standing betweeu the Government and tt 

" 
a-ign-L*;."'i decrare onthe floor of this House that such unworthy .3aJ;il' ; his partwill never succeed. (Applause.) iVIf honourable t.iiod br. Narang.s&id that Govenrment wtie " nibotins at the ffi;; ;i'ffi H"igrr court.,,
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.:In other words we have been accuged of undermining the power of the,
'highest tribunal of the province. This is untrue and I strongly ,deprecate
*thfu misohi.ro,rr re-"rk'of my honourable frientl. I assure the House that
membeis of tne Government iave the ga,me respeot and veneration for the'

Eigh Corrrt aB sny other law-abiding and peace'lovitg person can have for
it. (Clwm.)

As regards the charge that certain powers have been taken away from
the civil c6urts, I may point out that, this has been found necessary owing

to certain intentionai 6r rrnintentional pro-creditor tenttencies and -adop'-tion of a callous attitude on the part of civil officers towards the debtors.

I do not mean to cast aspersiors o., anybody, nor do I think that civil
.ootrts are dishonest or colrupt. On the contrary it is my_firm belief that
-an overwhelming majolty of ihem are honest, importial and conscientious
workers. But t[e fact rermains that debtors have serious complaints against
,the civil oourts. It is a matter of common knowledge that everybody
suffers from one weekness or other. The civil officers of the Governntent are
'human beings and as such they cannot be immune from certain weak'
nesse8. The;, have been rather unsympathetic towards the debtor class.

If my honourable friends kindly refer [o Thc,ndersons' Rook and certain
.r'rlinas and judgmeints of the High Court, they would_find that this fact is
emply proved t[erein. Ifence tlie necessity for amentlilg laws with a view
to iemove ombiguities, which might operate to the disadvantage of the
.debtors is obvious. Besides, the honourablo memhers are not unaware
of the fact that the majority of debtors are entirely destitute. They have
:oo,ItosIIS or funds at their disposal to prefer appeals to highor courts in order
to get even-hended justice. - In the circumstanoes the Government have
"deeiled it lit so to amend tho law as to malie it water-tight and not to per'
mit any loophole for any injustice being done to the debtors.

I assrue my honourablo friends that our relations with the High Court
are very cordial and I must acknowledge the great service it has done us.
?i2., that the High Court has actually helped us in collecting facts and figures
on which the agrarian Acts as well as the Bill now before tho House are
basetl. My honourable friend is grievously mistaken if he thinks that his
speeches and especially the one he has just now made can mar the good
.relations existing between the lligh Court and ourselves. But if he wants
to convince us thet all civil oourts are infallible then I must tell him frankly
that he cannot d,o so.

Before concluding my speoch I want to say ono or two things more.
My honourable friend mado certain observations with rogard to the con'
ciiiation boards ri'hich in my opinion have no basis in truth. He pointed
out that the juristliction of the conciliation boards has been extended and
-that they have been given powers of adjutlication as well. This is entirely
incorrect. We havo not ertend.etl thoir jurisdiotion at all. It is the same
as before. In fact we have maintained the atdus guo.

Then my honourable friend Sard.ar Santokh Singh complained that por.
sons with littlo or no knowledge of law are appointed to these boards. Tho
taot is that in making appointments to those board.s the Clovernment always
oake it a point to seo that in every board at least one of the momberg
&nowr law. Iret me tell my honourable frientl that lawyors aro not always the
rooet euitable persons for ony job or evory job. The most important qualiEoa-

B
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fPremier.J
tion for the momber of a conoiliation board is that he should be honesf,
?qd o-f unquestionable integrity. That is tho ono r.*roo *r,y;y [;;"*ili;friends now find that 

-more apprications tro* crediil;; # f,oo.irrg in forsettlemont of their craims than could originaily uu "*p".t.f. who doesnot know that the creditors as a class are v6ry c["", p.oit. uirr thby trans-act their business in. such .l way as not to be the ror.'r* i'n in. r*tfi"i--it
tu p.{ considered.-opinion that unress their confide;iqll;firaced th6y 61.snof likely to be duped by any one. If my honourable friendsiare to studythe report on the working or tne eonciliation-tr;;;;,- th;;"wil find thatmy eontention is amply.borne out by facts mentioned irr.r"1r.' The reasonwhy ereditors are submitting applications for the setii.**l- 

"t their debtsin largo numbers is that lney ett facilities i", ,"uriri"g'i't uii ootrtandingloans which they cannot obtainln the civil courts uuun-irt",,rending a rotof mouey on court-fees. 
,In rgt 

ltrg.r are pe.feciry ,-t-irn.J *iii tnu workingof the conciliation boards. Had 
-they been arssati.aua *iiri trreir working,as.has been pointed out by my hon-ouraute tris"d,1rie.";;;il never havesubmitted applications for lhe seiilement of their rlebts io ,o.-n irrgu numbere .as they have done.

In the end mv honourabre friend observed that while framing theso
Pillr *: hatl paitl Lo 

,.heed t" p"*' *ia"ws and orphans who made theirliving, by carrying on the busineis of money-rending on a ver_y smail scareand that we were therefore in a way surlelting-ihil';"" r"#ra hardships .aud misery. Let me point out,to rry friurdr_o""", tn"ru, * fru-r"ufr*rdy beonpointed- out by my rearned coleague the Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu ,Ram, that the n,mber of 
-porsons" who are engaged i, -orr.y-lrnding busi-ness is betwoen forrv ro.fifly rhousand and ,;;s-tii fiffi#;;ere are onry400 to 500 orp.han,q 

Q ya."#. ;;;;fi jire_. 
^ 

tt is, very suiprising rhar hohas so,earnestly preaded the cause oi aoo-o, 500 widows or oiphans but hehas not takon the rroubre of calcurating tn; 
""mu;;;i;rpnil{ and widowsamongst two crores and twenty_five thJusand agriculturi_tlr.-- Wfr"t we haye.done for the widows and.orpLans of ths monoy-lend.ing class is that wehave reduced the rate of intbrest from 

-12| 
prr"."rrito"g ffi cent. Butmy honourable friend's symp-athy is .o"n"""a' to tll 

"rpn#, and widoweof the money-lending crass orty. "He 
has not given-a t["Grrj"t" the miser-able condition of the widows.i"a o.pta"s who"do not;;;;.; two squaremoals a day. This in short, is a.gta'rinj u"u*"pti-olLir"i;;."f* humanityand sympathy for th.e po-or peopl6. ,{'ra ii1', "*y-;;d;;;;i" rhar whilemv honourable friend indurgejin uir tuuooril, fgluy ,t p"r?Jin!i'n. g.iuo*oo.*of the money'lending crasJes, trre mombers srttrng on-the congress benches,who claim to be the weil-wishers of1il" 

^poo., 
remain unmoved. r thinkthat if thev have a,nv regard for their principtes itlr tn"i, nis'i*oa ro.e*ortdutv to come forwa'.q ;1a-1'rnl'i'rI'#oilr"; il#"i#irr' doiog 

"oy-thing lihely to promote the intLrests of the poo, *riirri'-ir.-" r appear tothem in the name of their creator to think ii th;**;il;nro for whose .benefit this measure has been put forward. r wanted to txpiain at rengthmv point of view but as it.is'tlrerdv 
"*y ilt"'ii"ira-#ri'i.qo*t myhonourable friends to pass this Bilr ,ir""iilorriy;#il.#,rn*, ,o ca'e a

$;iltg.,'claimed 
rhe zaminda. ^"*rr* oia; #"d#"fi;; wourd vote.
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Mr. SpeaLcr: The question is-
That the hnjab Relief of IndebtedDess (Amendment) Bill be poued'

The matinn was c'r,rried,.

. The Assembty then adio'trned till'l'2 nobrt on Wed,nesday, TTth Aprdlt
1940.

' Beammenil,otions ol the Dratting Cornmdltea on tha Puniab Ral,iet ot
Initebteitness (Amenilment Bdll-(Viil,e page 489 antn).

,' The Committee make the following recommendations:-
(I) Tn clause I of the Punjah Relief of fndebtedness-.(Amendment)-Bill .(heroinc&er

referred to as ihe saih Bitt; for the figures " 19 " the figures " 1940 " should bc

substituted.
(2) In clause 3 of tho said Rill the words " deemed to be " should bo omitted.

(3) In clauso 4 of the said'Bill--
(a) in sub-clause ( a), the br&ckets and letters " (id) " should be omitted;
(D) in sub-olouse (b)-

(d) for the figure'' 2 " the brackets and figure " (2) " should be substituted-;-
1i;) for the biackets an<l letter " (c) " the braekete and letters " (ridd) " shoulil

be suhstituted ;
(iii) for brackets and letters " (iii) " the brackets antl letter " (c) " should be

substituted-
(4) In clause 5 of the said Bilt, in sub-clauso (6), for the ffgure " 2 " where it occurs for'

the first time, the braqkets and figune " (2) " should bp subetituted.

(5f Iu clause 6 of ure said RiU-
(a) sub-clauses (3) antl (4) should be re-numbered respectively as sub-clauoa (6)

. and (6) ;

(0) after sub-clause (2) the followirrg sub-clausee should be inserted, namely :-
. "(3) The period oflirnitation for an appeal under this section shall run from

the date of the ordor appealed against and shall be thfuty days.

(r1) An appee,l ehall not lie from an order refirsing to review or conffrming or
review a previous order."

Notn.-lSub.clauses i3) and (4) which arc propoeed to be inscrted in this clause have been
'taLen from clause l6 wbich ie proposed to be omitted. Those sub-clauseg relate to section 16-A
ond would fft ir more appropriately in clause 6. The proposed amendment does not mako
*ny ,el,ange in substance arrd must be regarded &s a yerbal or consequential amendment).

(6) In clause 8 of the said Bill, in suh-clause (b), in paragraph (ddd) for the vord " The"
the word ". the,' should tre eubstituted.

(?) In clause I of the said Bill-
(o) in sub-clause (b) for the bracket,saad lettors "(id)" whero the.y occur for thr

second tirne, the braclerte arid letters " (t'dd) " should be substituted.
(b) for the braeLets aud letter l'(o) " -where they occur for the socond timo, tio

braoLete and lotter " (dl o' Sould be subetituted
(c) for sub-clause (c) the following gub-clause should be substituted, namely r-

'3(c) in ctrause (b),for the word, brackets andfigure " (sub.section (3) " the
words, braokets and figures " (sub-sectiou (3) or (a) )" shall' be ub-
etituted."

(8) f,or cl,*use 12, the following clauee should be eubstitut€d, namely:-
" 12. Sectiou 26 of the gaid Act ghall be ro-numbered aa gubgection (l) of

section 26, and

(a) in the eectiou so re-numbered-

(d) after the word and figure " section 9 " the wordg and f.guree " or 806r
tion 23 o' shall be inserted;

(ii) for tho word.s " for the settlement of which applic-ation has been madc to.
the boerd " the worde " covered by such application " shall be sub-
stituted; aud

D2
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(D) to the soction go re.numberetl, t'he following gubsection shall bo added,nemely:-
" (2) who! any olecution proceeding po:rding beforo a civil court is euspeoded

uodor eu-b-section (l ), and any animal las boen attached and made overto suparddar_ in connoction wit^h euch proceeding, tre iuagment-aeutoighar bs enritled to tho rerurn ofeueh aiimal b;fthali ;;t Et";-p"da
0o soll or in auy w&J part wit! tho ownership oi r"y ,ni.rt so attached
during the susponsiou of such.procoeding ;'and i?ire juagmint-debioi
has been committed to a civil pfrson in co-nnection witt iu"f, p"oce"airg
he shall be releagod forthwiti.,,

Norr--(As clauso 12 of the Bill was considerably_ aPended by tho Aarombly it has beoconsidered dssirabls to rodraft it in the milnnor o.oo<,se.,l rbuo". -T(" ;;;;;;;e 6onsoquentiai
aad the intoutiou of the Legislature hag boou fritty preserveal.

(9) In clause 14 of the said Bill-
(a) (i) .after the word " Act " whero it ooourg for the first timo tho brocketg eodlettor " (a),' should bo insertod;
(id) for the word. "subsectione" ths word "subsection" should bo substituted;
(b) after tho figures', lgl8,, sub-clause (6) ahould be inserted;
(c) in clause (D-) (3) for the_words "this 4-ct^"-the_words..the punjab B,eliof of

Indobtodnoss (Amendment) Act, tg40', should be eubstituted. 
-

. Notr.-(Wg have re-arranSed the sub-olauaee of clause 14, but there-arrangemont doeatot affect tho substance of the clause.)
(10) In clause 16 of tho said Bill, tho word ,, Thot " ghould be omitted.
(ll) Clause 16 of_the said Bill regarding eeotioa 35 of Act YII of lg34 ehould be rE-

numbored as clause 16 and in the clause so re-numbered_
(a) iu eu.l: -clause (a) f<rr tho words.,or kids,'the word..kids, should begub;

tituted;
(6) in sub-clause (D) for thc wordg ', aection 60, civil procedure codo ,' the rorde

" thb section " should bo substituted.
(12)Clause_s l6_and 17 con-cerning sections 37 and 38 ofAct YII of lg34 ehould be ro:

nurrborod respectively ag clauseg 17 and 18.
(13)Clause 18 ooncer!.ing tho per'gd of Iimitation should be omittod. Nocessary amend,nontg have boen mado in clause 6 retating to section 16-A.

298 ?LA-5{O - l.4"fl-goPp Lalor.



PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
ErxrH sES.qIoN or tltr$HSf;JUNTAB r,EGIsIJarlvn

W cilnesilay, lTth Ayil, 1940.

Tlw Assenthly met in tlw Assntbly Clnmbo d 12 noon of the dock'
Spcaker in lla chuir.

Ut.

Decorrrus rN TEE Aurer,e Drsrnror'
*6470. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulan samad : willthe Eonourablo

lfiinistor for Public Works be pleased to state-
(o) tho number of dacoities committed in the Ambala distriot toeelhgl

with the names of the placos where they were committetl in
1939-40 ;

(b) the number of casualties caused by the dacoits during the per-
petration of thoso dacoities;

(c) the number of arrests so far made by the police in this conneo-

tion ;

(d) the community to which the said dacoits belong;

(e) the action so far taken by tho Government to check crimes of this
nature in the Ambala district ?

Parlianentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur sardar [jjal singh) :

(a) to (rQ A statement is laid on the table.

(e) The Deputy Inspector-Goneral of Police in charge -of the criminal
fnvestigation Dlpartmeol hts now beon rclisved of his ordinary outios in
ordor tlo organise measures to deal with the scrious outbroali of violent
crime in Ambal* and tho neighbouring districts. Tbe local p-olico has been

extensively strengthened and-the formation of a Iarge body of mounted and

cycle police saneiioned. Litreral rewards have been oflered for tbe orrest
oi lt,e principal outlaws responsiblo for lho outrages. Lieenecs for firo'
arms hfre also been freely isiuecl to rhe villagers in the areas aflected.

I can assure the honourahle member that Government are watching
tbe situa.tion vith tbe grcatest attention, and no exp€nse or trouble will be

spored to restore ucrmal conditions.

Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam Semad : ItIay I hnow whether ell
these Jats are at,scon,lers flom the arrry, navy and the air force ? ,3ff

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.

Chaudhri Muham-ad Hasan : Is it a fact that in a meeting o-t poEu
oficors in th" Ambrl, airlfi.l Gebupoty Inspector'General antl the Superin'
tendent of Police rcquirod the public men tb preaeb-in.mosques, temples

and gurdrraras that'dacoities should cease and people sliould not commit
dacoities in {uture ?

liE

."14-
d) '-
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Parliamentary Secretary 3 I have no information on that point.
Panfit Shri Ram Sharqqa : Which are those neighbouring districts

where alranlements have beei mailo by the Governmoril ?

- Prrliepeptary $gcpctary : I statod in reply to a previous question
thet other than Ambala distriot thore &ro three or four districts, namely,
Bohtak, Karnal, Irudhiana and Ferozepore whore police anangem6nts havd
been made for the rounding up of dacoits.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May f know the places whore the polioe
oppointed by the Governmont will work ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Police force has been posted in difrerent
districts. rf the honourable member puts a separate question r would
reply to it.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Is it a fact that in the Rohtak district
which is e neighbouring district to Ambala no arr&ngement has beon made
to fsr ?

_ Parliamentary Secretary 3 I requiro notice of that question, but
I -l-y infornr rry honourable friend that this additional police force workr
in sll the ailected districts and is not tied down to any particular d.istriot.
It is a mobile force.
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u2 PUNJaB LEorsr,arrvu ABsEIIBLy. I l|rr [pqrr,, lg40-

Exncurrvp Orrroun, Bnrwexr.

uid;t6.f:irfln#:lilf#f*,.t?I;;mf *id:Ivntherronourabre
(a) the pay on whieh the Executive ofrcer, Bhiwani, was taken in thefrst instance ;
(D) the pay which he is now drawing ?

Parliamentary Sgqretary- (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (o) and (D)rbe appointment ,i*r n"rt--"'a"'o" il.ri" ,rtli 
"THx'iro-rr160.This was due to u *irr"a..rtu"ii1!'*ra the seare was revised to,8s.275-18-900.

Khan Sahib Khawaja $hglam Samad: May I know what warthe misunderstandinf in t[. u.iriifift i
Parliamentary Secretary: This vcry question was answered on'he floor of the Hiasr-od-ii;;io;.-i]i,

r"t-i"'i,"."1" in. g"ua. oi Rsr lr*.],'0gf;l'Til ,TT#il:fJft*-"'ll.would gtick to it. but"he aia noi tfte io rtuy on this pay and the grade had,therefore, to be revisod.

Khan Sahib Kharuaja G_hulam Samad: Did he give anJr reasongfor not acceprin g this lou'on l-s]ilt'r"'
Parliamentary Secretary : He did not like to stay on. He wa$rorth more.

Khan Sahib KhawajlGhulqm Samad : Tfhat profession was he inbefore his appointme"t ai ni"c"Iiil dh."" r
Parliamentary Secretary : f was not asked to find that out.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Was he practising aB aplcadcr in Gurgaon ? - -- -r
Il[r. Speaker: Rule 81 is-

""'"1f;luT;T"o:lfff#lLltlt'iff 
t":y*$:"'tx:,.T,of$i,:Tffi ::{.:1:rJlrt is clear that supplementary questione can be asked onr.y to erucidatean'wers given to the-.riginar questions, rh;y ;;;;;;;r# to erucidareanswers given to suopremintarf questions. i hop. ir" u"r"r*bre memborrwill keep the rule, i'nu" ,suirg ffii.-""t-ry questions, u.r"l" their eyes.

Diwan Cha-,a !a4 : T'hen a supplomentary queecion is pur in ordetto elueidate an answer given to a staried- qourtii,,l-it.o-Jrioo.ty it iselucidation of the original"question iUm t", d;;;;:'
lvlr-. speaker: r do not want argumenrs. The rure is there and.rpeoks for irself.

... Diwan chaman LalI : r am not saying that tho rure is not there.All I am saying is about rhe i"t""pr"t*io" of the rule.

- Khan salib Khawaja Ghutaq samad: My interpreration of themle was that r can purtni's q"esiioiu.Iio-r. rt wrriie ilii,ffi; erueidatingmany points involved in this quesr,ion.

Pandit Shri Ram Shaima : May f know from the parliamentorXr
Socretary.who was tauouring-uhaer * tir"ppr"hension what was the mis_apprehension about ?
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Partiamentary Secrretary.: Sir' a few days ryo I hail given a dc'

t u.t iiiloJtiio ;.getairC t6is micapprehe+sron' ."-Ut.'Sp"it"" t -iut, tiat is true'- 
-I 

remember it'

Panilit Shri Ram Sharmr-: Il it." faot that the Executiva Ofrosr

,eaiiTo;;'k;;il" #ffi;Jfu him in the first' instance ?

Parliamenr"ty S""'o"ty t I h,ave repliott twenty times that he

iliil not agree to *orl i'ii'uffiy'- es.u" p"o"ia to be a uieful mon end he

was doing his work #y .riii"tiri-in. dovernment firomotetl him to e

higher gratle.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma:-Do I.take it tbat no bette-r man tban he

vas available and it-ue-ura- not been taken-the Bhiwani Municipal com-

mittee would have been ruined ? 
-

ParliamentarTsecretarT:fhisisaquostionofopinion'Asthe
Government was of dfiffiffitlut h.-*"t a'useful mon anil on that pay

;;;#;;;die;t. *;; a'vailable bis salarv was inerease.d'

pandit shri Ram sharma : May r too* ni' quoliftcation on adcoudt

of which his PaY wos increased ?

Il[r. Spea]er: This question does not arise out of the answer'

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghqlar" Samad : 'What pey was he granted

ofter his refusal to accePt' Bs' 120 ?

Partiamentary secretary s I have already replietl to th*t quodtion'

Khan Sahib Kh.*tit if'ottt Sarad : He may please repset it

"8"1*ai. Shri Ram Sharma: on.a point of order' - Can a proepeetive

canllidate for tho fr"ff,jl-i-i"rU"m""ta"i $*cre.!ary -r9PlI 
to our questions

i-CU""aUl Suraj'Mal is attempting to do ? (Laught'er)'

BoorrNo or rrrn MosQuE NEAR TEE RArrJwaY srArroN'

*6476. KhanSahibKhaweia ghttlq- Sana.! : Will the Honourablc

Minister for public Works be pleasetl to st*iJ*Ue[G" h" h"s receivetl any

representation from the Muslim gentry 
"f 

;h; e-urt" city requesting him

i.*'#;"r##ld;;th;iiti"?o, in. c""i'"r Governmen{ to sllow the

Mussalmansof the e*u?ia".l6.[i ;;;i th" mosque situateil near the

;-til;;;;ti* ; ir so, tlre action taken bv him so far ?

Parliamentary Secretary .(Shaikh Faiz Muhammail): No repre'

sentation has been ,;i;tl *i tL" 
'"to'a 

p"t of the question doee not

arise.

CegnsDEoIDEDBYDIFFERtxrMecrgrnATEgINl,uprrrreDISTRIG!!.
*wn. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : 

.Willthe Eonourabletrtini.ter

ldr Finonce be Pleased to state-
(a) the io-b", of cases decitleil by difrerent magistrates in the Ludbi'

ane district from lst January, 1940' to 81it March' 1940 ;

(6) the number of cases ileciited by each of them in camp in tlifrerent

Parts of the distriot;
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[Ch. Muhommad Hason. ]
(c) the travelling illowanoe ilramo by each of them during thir

period;
(r!) the diet money antl thetravellingexpenseg paid by eaoh of these

courts to- the prosecution witnesses and to the de-fouce wibnesset,
separately;

(e) the thanas placetl undor the charge of each magistrato ;
(f the nupber of villages in each thana and their population, if

possible ?

The llonourable lllr. Manohar Lal : A statoment containing the
required information is laid on the table.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Ifas the llonourable Finance Minister
ceen the statemont and found that there is a great dissimilarity in tho &stri-
bution of worlr so far ag magistrates aro concerned ? Has he 

-considered 
the

desirability of srressing on the Deputy commissioner that the work could
be distributed equally amongst the magistrates there ?

ll[r. Speaker : That ie a suggestion.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is it a fact that no record ir kept
of defenos end prosecution witnesses separately ?

Minister : Eow does this arise ?

Mr. Speaker : Please explain your qusstion.

Chaudhri Muha',lmad Hasan: A gtatoment has beon suppliotl to
me saying that no particular recorrl is kept of tho prosecution aoi',l"f"nce
witnessss and, therefore, tho Government is not in a posit.ion to say how
much travelling allowauco and diot money was paid-to tho prosolution
witnessos and how much to the defenco witnessee. I ask the ironorrrable
Finance Minister whether it is a facb that no separato record is kept of pro-
socution and dsfence witnesses appearing in a paiticular case to pro-ve o" .lit.
prove things ?

Minister 3 I havo saiil that sepalatg figuros for payment to prosecu.
tion and defence witnesses are not available and r cann-ot carry that^ matter
any furthor.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan 3 fn view of that answer, I requost
the rlonourable Minister to let mo know whether a separato record is 

-kept

of the prosecution and defenco witnessee who come to a court in connecti6n
with a particular case.

Minister : I tlo not know.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is it a fast that defenee witnosses are
examrned always after l,he prosecution wrrnessos ond diet money is paid to
them ?

Minister 3 I have already srid bhat I do not know anything about it.
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Appufi,s DEoTDDD nv DrgrBlor M'lorsrnetn on l-ruosreNe

*6{7& Chudhri MuhammadHaran: TVill the Honourrible Premier

be pleasetl to state- -

(o) the numbor of appeals tlecitled by the Distriot Maqistrate. ol
'*' --i;dhi;;; 

i" thi'months of ootoLer, November and Decembur

1939 ;
(b) the revenue appeals and. zaildari cases decidett by him iluring thir

Period;
(c) the'numbor of caseg under the Defence of Inttia Act decitleil by 

-the*' "--;;;i;llugittr"t.,Irutlhiana, 
tturing the months of November

and December 1939;
(d) if the reply to the abovb parts bo in the negative, the reasons\''/ 

why srich cases were not tried by the Distriot Magistrate

himself ?

Parliamentary Private Secreiary (Sayed Amjait Ali Shah) :-
(rr) Criminal aPPeals

Criminal revisions
(D) Revenue aPPeals

Zaildari casos

(c) None.

(@ Does not arise with regard to (o) and (b)

ras busy on other duties.

GneNr or LoANs BY THE lNpugtntel Dnp'a'nrunxr FoR TEE

ENCOUN,AGEMENT OF INDUSTB,IES.

*6479. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : 'will'the llonourable Minister

of Development be pleased to state-
(o) the number of applications made by-the-zaminduf gl the Jullun*t"' *--d; 

Di"iri* t'"" gr"nt, of loans under the state Aitt to rndustriee
Act in the Years 1937, 1938 antl 1939 ;

(b) the names and home-addresses of those who wer-e-give-n loans and

thenatureoft,heindustryineachcaseforwhichtheloanwas
granted ;

(c) if no such loan has so far been advanced in the Jullundur Divi'v 
sion, whother the Departmont of Industries has ever made this
fact publicly known ihrt lo,os for improvement and encour'

agedent of-industries oan be granted ;

1d1 the amount of monoy advanced to the Industrialists in Irudhiana

town alone tluring tho period mentioned in (a) ;

(e) the number of those who took loans for encouragemont of industries'\-' 
auring the years 1937, 1g3g an6 1g3g and have p-aid instalment*
as agreed ripon between the Government and t'hem;

(fl the total amount ad.vanced during the perioit mentioned in (o) a*

subsidies io those who hel[eil in tUe enconragemeut ap$

advancement of industries and tho tletail of each subsidy -with

the name of the recipient antl his home-addross, eilucational
q"aiincatio"s antt the nature of the industry;

46
t6
g9

2

With regard to (o), he
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[Ch. Mghapmad Easoo.]
(g) if no subsidy has been grsnted, the reason5 for not iloing so ?

The Honourabte Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (a) Seven.
(D) A statement is placed on the table.
(c) Does not arise.

(4 n..65,900.
(e) $7 persons were grqntgd loans during the period unrrer reprv. Thore'were six dcfaulters who failed to pay tfie i"strli.";; ;;'th"';us tlates.(/) and (g) xo sub.sidy- has been granted in flre Jullundu. division.'Thero was only one application which rffs rejected o, -.riir. 

*

A statement shoui,ng zamindnrs of Juilundur diuision to uhom roans
uere. granteil uniler the punjab state atit to rntilusiriis--)ct,

1985, during tlrc ttenoil fggZ-gg, lggg-89 nna rcei-+a-.

Serial

4

Name and address
Amourrt

of
loar.

2,000

5,000

IndustryNo.

Il,s.

Pandit Knshab Naraiu, Kulu, Kaugra dis-trict. Handloom Weaviug"

Sardar- Gurdit Singtr, Pr6pristor, Fancy
Toxtile Mills, Ludliarra. ' 3,000 Textile and hosiery

200

2

3 M. 'Iulail Muhammad Khan. pronrietor-
Brmbay Dyeint Factory, Ludhiaii.- - '

M;. {!du^l Q:,youm, proprieror, .Uessrs.
AbCul Qrf,oum-Fazal ilfono--"i .nd
Urmpuny, Tauda Road, Julluudur.

Hosierx.

Foundr;,'

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is it a
1938, 19Bg and 1940 no loans was eranted to
the fact that there were about 61 ap*plications ?

fact that during the years
the agriculturistJ in spile ol

Minister : r am afraid r cannot answer that question without a freshnotice.

chaudhri Muhamtqad Hasan ; Tho notice is there. rf you will kiudlyread the questio. you will nnd itraf i hu.r" -rn"i *ilri"ior"i "*"r" grantedin the years 1982, 1989, 19Bg and lg40 ?

Minister: rf that, is the-questi-on it has alread.y been answerod, *nd.a statcment has becn laid on the table. There were "z ,ppli*"ts of whom4 applicants received loans.

Chaudhri Muhamrrlad Hasan : rs it a fact that during the lagt 2years no loan was granted, that is. lgsg-gg and lg3g-40 ? 
I

Minister : The statement which has been propared by the offioe doecaot mrke an5r distincrion betwoen the loans granied i" igr7 and thoregrentod in 19gB and lg89.
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Chaudhri Muharmad Haaan: Ilas the Eonourable Minigter evc
oonsidered the meagreuess of loens granted to tbis pa.rtieular olass ?

ll[r. Speaker: That is not a supplementary question.

Snrzunr or pnopunrv oe khakso,r's onoaNrsaTroN.

*6501. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Ilonourable Premior
bo pleased to state-

(o) whether any property of the khaksar organisation has recently been
seized by Government in the province ; if so, whether he will bo
pleased to la,v a detailed statement of the same on the table of
the House ;

(D) whother Government has cared to find out the names of those
pemons who have been and are still helping this unlawful orga-
nisation financially; if so, what action has Government taken
against them ; if not, why not ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Saveil Amjail Ali Shah):
(o) Yes. lt would serve no usefrrl purpose to give a detailed list of the pro-
perty seized which consists mostly of office reqriisites and I{haksar uniforms,
belchas and other eouipment.

(b) Government, has taken action unrler section 17-Iil of the Intlian
Criminal Law Amendrnent Act to dotain funds used for the I(haksar orgB-
nisation. It is not in the public interest to give n&mes and other details.

Annpsr aND RErrEAsn ot khaksars oN TEErR AsKrNc FoR pARDoN.

'i6502. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Will the llonourable Premier be
pleased to stato-

(o) the number of khaksars who were arrested on their organisatiou
having been declared unlawful and who have been set at
liberty on their having apologised ;

(b) the steps Government is taking to see tbat the khaksars so r0-
leased do not, take part, in unlawful activities again'?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) z (a) 144-

(b) Governmerrt is taliing preeautions generally to see lhat Rhaltsars
do nct tahe part irr unla'vyful activities and released Khalceers n-ill bo subject
to the same precautions.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: How many of them belong to provinces other
than the Punjab ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary: Tbat was not asked in the
original question. I require ftesh notice.

Pandirt Shri Ram Sharma : Mav I ask if they had apologised in the
Iorm of a prescribed affJavit or otherwise ?

Parlianentary Private Secretary : llhey apologiseil for the psst
ond promised l,o have notLing to do with the movemont in futrue.
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Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Did the;, submit written apologie.s or
verbally apologisetl before some jail officer ?

Mr. Speaker : That question does not arise.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : May f kaow how many of them wero
arrested, and. how many apolosised ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : I eannot give details about
every individual. Those who apologised were released.

pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Diil those who were released on flreir
tendering apology also promise that in future they would not indulge in
these activitiee ?

Mr. SPeaker: Does not arise'

Mr. Dev Raj Sethi : Was pressnre brought to bear on those who
apologisod ? Or was any temptation held out to them ?

Mr. SPeaker 3 Disallowed'

CouppNsa.rroN ro pol,rcn oFFr:TiJlXlr;rN crrAsu BETwEDN

*6503. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Will the Honourable Illinister
tor Publio 'Worhs be pleased to state-

(a) the names of the police officers and constables who were killed anil
injured on the 19th March in lrahore due to the violenoe com-
mittetl by the khaksotrs;

(D) the compensation which Government has given or propose to give
to the families of the police offioers who havo boon so killed ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Qaldar Ujjal Singh) :
(c) A Iist givrng names of the poliee officers anrl men killed or injuretl in the
clasU with fihaksars on the 19th l\Iarch, 1940, is laid on the tabh.r

(D) No compensation has yet heen granteil but the question is under
oonsideration.

Pandit shri Ram sherma : was the number only two, one ofreer
and one constable ?

Parliamentary Secretary s The total number is, 72 offieers antl men

who were in;ured oi killod. I-havo just received a list which I am laying
qu the table.r

Mr. Dev Rai sethi 3 llow many officers anil of what ranhs ?

Parliamentary Secretary s - If .my honourablo friend wants e de'
tqiled inf-oimation, i will read out the list. It is as follows:-

!tr. Gainsford, Senior Supe'rintentlent of Police.

IIr. P. C. D. Beaty, Dpputy Superintenilont of Pqliqe,

Mr. Disney, Beserve InsPector,

t(hau Sahib Mir Afzal l{hau, CitY

r Eept iri the Aesohbly LibrsrY.
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Malik I(han Bahadur, Inspeotor, Proviiobi Additional P&os, '

Agha Khatlim Eqssarn, $gb,Insppctor,
Raja Khadim.Khan, Sub-Inspector,

Sard.ar Nazir Singh, Sub-Inspeotor,

Muhammad Bakhsh, Assistant'Sul-ftispeetor,

Fazal Ilusain Shah, Ilead Constable,

Daffadar Buta Singt, Mounted Poliee,

Muhammad Din, Head Constablo,

Budhe Khan, Ifead Constable,

Ilir Afzal Khan, Head Constable,

Sbamas Diu, Head Consteble.

fhe rest are foot eonstables.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Is the number of killeil only two o: is
it more than that ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I\{r. Beaty dieil in l\feyo fiospita],
Lahore and Net Ram and Raju Bem, foot constablos were killeil. I thiok
these were the three men of the police force who lost their lives.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : TVhat is the number of those who we4e seriouqly
injurrid ? -

Parliamentary Secretary : fhis information has uot treen col'
lected.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether the poliee offioers
wanted to olfer satyagraho lo Khokears that thoy went unarmed snd thus
were wounded in largo numtrers ?

Mr. Speaker: fhat question does not arise.

Sardar Sehan Singh losh: Did Mr. Beaty givo any etatement
before his death ?

Mr. Speaker : fbat quostion doeg not arise.

Ma Dev Rai Sethi : Will any compensation be gven ?

Parliamentary Secretary : fhat question is under eonsideretion.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: \fill the Parliamentary Seoetory be
pleased to state when the quostion of paying corrpensation to the dmrl
will be ilecitled ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Ifow can I say that ? All 1 can say
is that this question is unrlcr eonsiderstion and, I must adtl that it will re-
ceive a syurpathetio coasiderstion by Goverument.

.A,sgoorerroN or rEE Exnourrvn Oprronng oF rEE Jur, DnpentllnNr.
*6508. Munrhi llari Lal: Will ths Eonourable Minister of Finanqs

be pleaserl tg'ritate wLetfor'any Asoociatio,p of the Executive Ofroers of thi
J$l D-opqrtf,tqt has reoently been formed ; i! sg, wtsthu sauotion hop bggl
Atrbortleil'to ths forpatiol of suoh pp aqqpoietioR ?
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Thc llonourable M1. f,flanghar LaI i An assoeiation of the uppor.
rubordinates of the exeeutive stalr of the Jail Department has lrcen tor'med
and its applioation for reeoguition is at preserrt wrder consideration.

Posrs x'on, INDTAN Msnro.a,r, sunvrou oFFrcERg rN TrrE furr, Drpenr-
MEN?.

*6509. Munehi Hari LaI : Will the Ifonourable Minister of Finance
be pleased to state-

(a) the number of posts reserved for rndian Medical service
offi:srs in the Jail D;plrtm:nt;

(D) whether Government intends to reduce this number; if so, when
and by how many ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI: (a) This matter is regrrktted
by.t!re-Indian Medical Service (Civil) (Rescrved Posts) Rules, 1g3g,'urdei
which five posts in the Punjab Jail Department are'rescrvod for officers
of tlre Intlian Medical Service sc long as there are In,Iian )fedioal Service
ofiicers available and willir:g to hold them who were in civil employ on the
lst April, 1937.

(b) These rules are framed b5, the Secretary of State and it is not in tho
power of the Provincial Government to vary them ; but the reservation
will coase to 1re opspxlive in eourse of titno, as the suppl.v of entitlecl Indian
Medical Service offieers runs out.

Mr.DevRaj Sethi: Is 5 minimum or the meximum number ?

l\ft.nister : That is the maximum.

Mr. Dev Raj Sethi: S'/hat is the minimum number.

Minister : The minimum numher. when the suppl"v ceases, will bo
exaotl.y zero.

Lela Bhim Sen Sachar : Il{ay I know if the number reserved for the
Jail Department is also fixed by the Secretary of State ?

Minister : Yes. f would refer to the rules framed by the Seeretary
of State, the Rules for Indian lvledical Service Civil Reserve nules of 1g89.
lrhese rules were framed in March, 1939 and there are b such officers in the
Jail Deparlment.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: I hope the total number does not exceed5. tr'hat is the total number ?

Minister : - At present_it is four: but one officer is coming in place
of another who has gone. There is no excess.

DrscoNrtNu^"""^ltx',;ffi 
;'r'";lir":?'):ils.P'c's'oFrrcEns

*6511. Munshi Hari Lal : Will the Ifonourable Minister of Finance
be.pleasod to stateshether it is intended to djs_continue the practice of ap-
pointing P. c.s. cfficers as superintendents of Jails; if so, wh-ether the fin'al
decision has been taken on the matter and if so, whether orders have boen
issued on the subject and the Deputy Superintedents and other Executivo
Officers of the Jail Departmont informed of these orders ?
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The Hononrable llfir. Manolar LaI : Eirst part.-No.
Seconil part.-Does not arise.

56s

Gur er'ro REvorJvEB rJoENcEs orvDN rN Rosri,r DrBTRror.

- 16-514 Pandit shri Ram sharma : will the rronourabte Ministerfor Public 'Works be pleasetl to rtrt.l- -

(o)thentmbe'rfl 
l"tr",l'ixtf"fl,"rxtJ"j"tff .r1l?y-Tffi 

'#"H:
of 1940;

(b) how many -applieations in this connection have been reoeivedtluring these periods respectively ;
(c) the total number of revolver ricence horders in the above-nomed.

district and how many of them are officials ?
Parliamentary Secretary (sardar Bahadur sardar ujjal singh) :-

(a) a6.

(b) 1e3e 
764

1940 (first three montht) 111

Total ,*
(c) Serving officials *

Retired soldiers 
55

Betired civil officers 6Non-ofrcials 
Bg

Total W
. Pandit shri Ram $har'_na: May r know whether the G]Irnmentkeep in view this ooricy that where ar"oiti.r are committed in rarge numbers,there gun licence-s shourd qg gir""z" ii'L, *r-"til"ffi#dil'adhered roin the case of the Bohtak district ?

Parliamentary S:cfetary-: Licences have been granted to allpersons who really needed armifor protection and who apprf;;;" Hcenoe.
Pandit shri Ram sharma : May r know whother as compared withprevious years more licences have beei granted. now ?

Mr. Speaker: That question does not arise.

. chaudhri Kartar.Silgh: rs the Government prepared to issueinstructions to all tho. distriZt magistrates that wherevu" tur'oiii'r, &re com-ytt$ in large numbers there tEey shourd g"ant ricen;-io'trrg. oo.-bers ?

-_, Mr. speaker : The original question relates to the Bohtak districtonly.

i,,hs.liX:f 
h#,f; "f 

*i*:,:U,"!1,.'*:,":.H"fi il:foi:t.nTlftTi,ll*Tl;
licences to the Jats of the Bohiak aistrioCf

o
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Mr. Spealer : That is a request for action.

Mr. Dev Raj Sethi : Vlrhat is the number of applications rejected ?

Parliamentary Secretary : One hundred and fifty-four were re-
jeoted i 75 are still under consideration.

Pnndit Shri Ram Sharma : What is the number of applications.
that were accepted ?

Perliamentary Secretary : Forty-six.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: What were the reasons for the rejeotion ?

Parliamentary Secretary : On good grounds the Deputy Commis-
si0,lror rejected those applications.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : Were political reasons also some of the reasons ?'

Mr. Speaker: That question does not arise.

TneNsrpn or Hneo CoNsrealns exo CoNsrAsr,ns,

*6515. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Ilonourable Minister of
Public lVorks be pleased to state-

(a) from how man;, and which districts the constables and head
constables have been transferred wholesale from their home
districts ;

(b) when these transfers were effected ;

(c) whether these transfers have resulted in the decrease of crimos in
any district;

(d) whether the Government intend to revise their decision in caso the
desired object, is not gained ?

Parlianentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) I
(a). A certain numbor of constables and head constables have been inter-
ih*rg"a among the following districts:-

Jullundur,
Hoshiarpur,
Irudhiana,
Gurgaon,
Bohtak,
Ilissar,
Sialkot,
Gnjranwala,
GurdasPur.
Gujrat,
Jhelum,
Multan,
Jhang, and

Muzaffargarh.

(b)
Ma,roh,

fhese transfers have been eftcted between December, 1987 cnd
1940.
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(c) It is diffioult to say whether these transfers have had any effect on
the decrease in orime in the dlstriots conoenned. fhe growth of crime is
afrected bl a number of different causes, but Government are satisfied that
in certain districts the existence of some police officials who have kuowledgo
'of other distlicts is bound to inaroase the effioienoy of the distriot police
staff.

(d) These transfers have been made in tho interests of the general
ofrciency of the police forces of the districts concerned and Government
have no reason to believe that this object has not been achieved.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharme : May I know whether the traasfers have
been done on the ground that they are hands and glove with the poople of
that district ?

Parliamentary Secretary : f cannot say definitely, but these trans-
fers were made for administrative reasons.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : What are the administrative reasons ?

Parlianrntary Secretary : Efficiency of tho police foroe.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether in the districts to
which reference has been made by the Parliamentary Secretary these trans-
ferg were made wholesale ?

Parliamentary Secretary : No, only a sertairo number was aft'eoted
by these transfers.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May f know whether there is any dis-
trict from where head constables and constables have been transferred.
wholesale ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I cannot say, but, it is clear that prob-
ably in no district transfers have been made wholesale; may be in certain
districts that some constables and head constables have been transferred..

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether all the head cons-
tables and constables who belongetl to the Bohtak distriot have been trans-
ferred ?

Parliamentary Secrctary : I connot say that definitely, but f
have said that only a certain number of constables and head constables
were transferred.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether they havo been
transferred to near districts or to far off distriots ?

Parliamentary Secretary : If my honourable friend is partioular
he should give notice of a new question.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : IVith referenco to the angwer of the Par-
Iiamentary Secretary that the transfer was in the interest of efrcient ad-
minigfm,fiien, will it be convenient just to inform this House in what manner
the efficiceny has increased ?

Parlianentary Secretary : I have said thot it moy result in effi-
ciency, but I cannot say definitely whether it has so resulted or not.

' If,la Bhh Sen Sachar: Do I take it that Government has not
had $ufrcient time jurt to feel tho effect of these trausfers ?'

s2
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Parliamentary Secretary: It is impossible to gauge the definite
efiest of such transfers. The increase or decrease in crime depends on other
factors also.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether the Govornment
has arrived at any conclusion that the transfers that were made in the
year 1987 have proved useful ?

Parliamentary Secretary : It is very difficult to state deflnite
results.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will he give any approximate idea ?

Parliamentary Secretary : It is a question of opinion. Some
officers may think that these transfers are beneficial, others may not think
30.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : What is the opinion of the Governmeut
about it. 

j

Il[r. Dev Rai Sethi: What are the . reasons for making frequent
transfers in certain distriots ?

Parliamentary Secretary : General efficiency of the police force.

INgpnorror.rg BY Borr,rn INspuoron AND TEE Floronv
INspnoron.

*6471. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Will the llonour-
able Minister of Development be pleased to state-

(o) the number of inspections made by the Boiler fnspector and the' 
Factory Inspector, respectively, in tho Punjab and the Frontier
in 1939-40:

(b) the names of the plaoes inspected by tho above-mentioned officers
in the Punjab and X'rontier Provinces in the said periotl;

(o) the exact amount of the travelling ollowance drawn by tlese
officers in 1939-40 in the Frontier and the Punjab, separately ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (a) It is presumed'
that the honourable member is referring to the Chief Inspector of Boilers
and the Chief Inspector of Factorios. If so, the position is as follows :-

(i) The number of inspections mad.e by the Chief fnspector of Boilers
during tho year 1939-40 is-

(a) for the Punjab 301
(b) for North-West Frontier Province 38

(if The number of inspections made by the Chiet Inspector of X'ac'
tories during tho same period is-

(a) for the Punjab 291
(b) for North-West Frontier Province 28

(b) llwo statements giving the required information are placod on the
table.

(c) The total travelling allowance drawn by the Chief Inspector of
Boileis during tho year 1939-40 both for tho Punjab antl North'West Frontier
Province was Rs. 2,420 and that drawn by the Chief Inspeotor oI Factoriel
amounted to Rs. 8,516'6-0.
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It,is oot porsible,to give sqporatq figureo of trave-lllTg allowsnce ilrovn
by tfese officeit io, iospdtion #ork in t[e Punjeb ond Nortb-West tr'ronl,ier

iiorioo., us in -ost pises, in the interest of economy, combined 1.ripe- ere

undertaken to visit places in the Punjab antl North-West Frontier Province,
il they are situteed on the same line.

I(han sahib tr(hawaia Ghulam Samadr f![uylkrow_if the tlep-art-

-*i n"r tro"glt 
""y 

;;g; to-iue notioe of the Ilonourable Ministor vhero
tUe goiler Iosp"ector ire* i"ur"tling allowance on a day when he wos in the
headquarters ?

Minister : I oannot reoollect any suoh oase having been brouglt to
my notice.

IGan Sahib tr(hawaja Ghulam Samad: May I know whether any

inquiry was made by him in that case ?

Minister : I oannot recollect any suoh case.

Il[r. Dev Raj Sethi: May f know the number of faotorieg in whioh
no inspeotion was made duriug tho entire year ?

Mini*er : How does that arise out of the question put or out of the
tnswer thereto ?

Diwan Chaman LalI: Do I take it that those figores given by the
Honourable Minister relate to tho inspeotions carried out by the Chief Factory
Inspeotor and the Boiler Inspector persopally antl that these inrpections
wer-e not carried out by the members of the staff ?

Minieter: No.

St*ment slawing tlw nomw
BoiWs d*ring 1989-40 dt

oJ phaes tiEifeil W lle Chint Inspcator ot
thi eurrlaU anil, tlw N odh-W est Frcnlitr

Prwinu.

District.

Ambala

Amritsar

AttocL ..

Dera Glhazi Khan

X'erozepore

Gurdaapur

Guiranweb

Gujnt

Names of pl,acer.

Rupar, Jagadhri, Ambala, Abdullapur and Na,rainga'rh.

Ahritsar, Chheharta.

'Wah, Khaur, Campbellpur.

Dera Ghazi Khan, Ja'mpur, Bazalpur, Kot Chhatte.

Borozepore, Dhoromkotc, ]'62ilta.

Pathankote, Dinanagar, Gurdaepur, Sujanpur, Uadhopur,
Batalo, Dhariwal.

Wazirabad, Eauoke, Gujrouwqla.

!flalakral, Uonili Baha-ud-Din.
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Dictrict.

Eoshiarpur

Efusar ..

Jhang ..

Jhelum ..

Jullundur

Kaagra

Lrhore

Izudhisna

Lyallnrr

Monfgomery

Multan ..

Rawa$iudi

Rohtak

Sialkot ..

Si-la

Shahpur

Sheikhupura

North-West X'rontier Prov ince

Na;mes of placea.

Mukerian, Hoehiarpur.

Ilansi, Ilklaua, Bhiwani, Jakhal.

'Ihang, Trimmu,

Jhelum, Daudote, Choa Saidaa Shah.

Julluudur,

Ksrnal, Panipat, Ladwa.

Palampur,_Raipur, Bundla, Khalet, Wah, Kangra, Gopal-pur, Bhali, Parour.

TAI?"", Ja-llo, Amar Sidhu, pattoki, B,aiwind, Kot Radha
Kishan, Kasur, Khem Kararr.

Ludhiana, Khanna.

Lyallpur, _Gojra, Toba Te,k Singh, Kamalia, pir Maha,l,
Chiniot, Jaralwala, Chakjhumraf

Montgtimery, Aralwala, Pakpattan, \4/asawss6l6, e1r.r.
Khanewal, $ultan, Makhdumpur, KarorpaLka, Vehari,
Sha,mkote, Shujabad.

Rawalpindi, Choklala, Khalrra Dak, Mrrrree.

gqDepat, Rohtak ..

Sialkot .

Simla, Sabathu, Dagshai.

Sargodha, Bhalwal, Sillanwali, phullarwan.

Sheikhu pura, _Werbutton, S-1ngl3, 
._ 

Chu ha rka na, K bangah
Dogran, Shahdara, Chak No. 73/19.

P9qlawar, M34an, Cherat, Alimasjid, Hazara, Newshebra,
Abbottabad, Risalprrr, Charsada, Si,ati.

Btatetnent aloaing tln natnce of pilat*t oieitzd
yur 1%9-A in tli, punjab anil

ufr#nffi,l i:###r!*\iy* ihtrdns ttu

" (l) Punjob.-Ambala, A-ttari, Amritsar, Bhiwani, Rhalwal, Chiniot, Chichawatni, Chhe-harta Dhariwal" Dandot. Dhilwao, tr'erozepore, E"*"kh;;d;F;;iril","4;j"", e*ar.p*,Glidderbaha, Eansi, Eodal, rr?gza'bad- Jig"{ti, .r,gy"ar.; 'Jd;;; }I,lio, Jur"o*rlr,
{ab-1rya, Kqsun Khsur, T<h6ga,, Kanral, ik.s;t;[y, f[r""#"f, id;;;, K;

t:-v*t+*:te-l{'Ei#"rl,h. x;..4-?fi ,t*ts:lil"tlfu: 
ffiffiRohtak. Rowaloindi. Rahwalr, Sargodha, Si"lkot, Si-t., S-h;h;;",*ilr;-il;;p*, TobeTekSrngb, Trimmu,- Tanilianwala, and.'Wah.'

(2) Nont -Wert Eronlbr prorh*2..-Mard.an, Nowshehrs and poshawar.
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NUrgnn or GsT.Enrvunur ILCE SOnOor,C ff rEO PBOYINOB ix WgOr
NUIIBER or PUPTLS rs sr3ow 000.

*wt?. Iftsn satlb Khewaia GhulaE sererl : will the Honoutable
trlinister of Eduoation be pleaeed to state-

(c) the number of'those Govornment High Sahools in ths provinoe

in which the humber of pupils is below 200;
(D) thaplac.r;th tUe oames oi tn distriots in whioh such sohools

are situated;
(c) the oombe" of 

'students, community-wise, in the above-named

schools ?

The Honounbte Mian Abdul Hayo: (o) 16'

&) Shahabatt and I{eithal, Distiiot Kanral'

' Gohana, District Eohtak. Bupar, District Ambola'

Kot Khai, District Simla.

Patto Ilira'Singh, District Ferozepore.

Pindi Bhattiao, Distriot Gujranwala

$hareqpur and Sangla, Distriot Sheikhupura'

Kot Adu and Alipur, District, Muzaflargarh'

Taunsa and Eajanpur, District Dera Ghazi Khan'

Phalia, District Gujral,.

Murree, District BawalPindi.

Shahpur Satlr, District ShahPur.

(c) Hintlus 1,138" sikhs 294

Muslims L''LB

Depressed Classes 10

Others 20

Iotal 2,668

NUMSnn Or EMnLOYEES, OACEn-qrIsE, TAKEN IN BUPERIOB AND INI'ERIOR

8ERVICE rNOM BOSTAK DISTRIOE IN TEE OFBIOES OT CO'OPNNAIIVE'

Fonnsr, Aonrour,runE AND Ynrnntr-l'nv DEPARTMENTS

srNoa lsr APnrL 1937.
*6474. I(han Sahib Khawaja Ghulam samad: will the Honour'

able Minister of Development be pleased to stato--- :i;i 
til. ""-uti-;f ;;piry;es, cast'o-lYise, taken in superior and In'

' ferior service from the RohtaL district in the offices of the
co-oporative, Forest, Agriculture and Yeterinary departmehts
in the Punjab sinoe lst APril, 1937 ;

(b) tho gtades in whieh they have been tdken ?

The Honourqble Chaudhri sir chhotu Rarri: A statement it laiiil
' 6n the table.l

rI(ept in tho:trecmblY LibrdrY
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Lrn.lrUnn TANNING INDUgTIi,y 1.r LUOUT1NA DTSTRIGT.*6480. chaudhri Muhamuad Hasan : 'wi[ 
the rlonourabre Ministerof Devotopment be p-reased r" 't-t;;fr-thdtil-i;l;;;;#;s industryhas been given a trial in the lrudhian, tirtf.t f

The Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ram: The development oftanning industry in the province [r* 
"-"..ir.a s_peciar and continued atten-tion of Go'ernment. The districts whichLve tff. i;rg;;;;;er of tannersor which produce a substantiat 

""-re, ,r-nia..'r#."# il;ftr""" in themat'ter of clemonstrations by-,travelring taan;og parties organised by theDepartment of Jndustries. et pr..."fth.r" ur-u itr." purtllJ working inHissar' I\{ultan and Attock airt*rir ,"rprctio"ty. The craims-of Ludhiana,which is not as imnortant u, *o-"-of-tt. othe* airtri.ir'Iffi the point ofview of the tanninj industry,,viitt ,*io" 
"or.ideration in due course. Forinstance, in r,udhiana district there ls 

"ot 
, .i"gru ;;x;;;;;e there aromore than 20 tsnnsls.

I may add for the information of the ho_nourable member that half adozen hereditary tanners from tte l"auia"u airt"i"t-Lrrr"ul"u'," sche.ureiro&stes, have been trained in rhe*improrJ *riiioA;- ;iirf;t""g at the Gov-ernment Tanning Institute at Jull^undur.
chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Has the Honourabre Minister givena trial to this loather 

,tanning rlodultry in the 
"-irirg" il;rrifil' trr" parria-

mentary Private Secretary, Sardar coiaisingh, ;;A;*'t ""'""
Mnister : I[o.
chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : rs it a-fact that there are more than.20 persons who do this business in ttrai p*ii."ir, uiliug;"?" 

-'"
lV[r. Speaker: That does not arise out of the answer.

GnrnveNoms or rEE Luonu.we Wpevpng, AssocrerroN.

" -*641. chaudhri Muha,,.,',ad Hasan : 'wilt 
the rronourabro Ministorof Dovolopment be pleased to staie_----

(a) whether the rudhiana weavers' Association recenry broughtthgy g.r:r-unces against the d-epartm""i 
"i-i"Jistries to the.notice of the Direcior during th6 lasp thrd y;;* ;

(b) if so, whether those grievances have been redressed so far;
(c) if the roply to above be in the negative, the reasons for not doing

so?

The Honourable chaudhri sir chhoru Ram: (a) No written re-presentation has been made by this Association to-in" oirJ.io- Jf rndustries.But in 1987 the southern,*irg L"ug"_", u union of *"ur,"r, ,i Lodhiuor,presented an address to the Honoulabie the premier, i" *rrirn certaingrievances were put forwartl.

, (D) .""q (g) (r,) rt was suggested -that the weavers of rrudhiana w€reneprived of the advantage ot- state roans for de"etif"i."f it ioarrtri"s.fhis complaint was unfor ided. Up to the middle of f ffi foa"s aggregatingBs. 51,000 had been granted to thi *".;irg i"a"riry ,t'i;;I"".. Afterthe passing of the stite eid to rndusiries"e.i*."i..ir,;l.G with other
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industriol classeg, can apply for loans fs1 s[f6ining pachinery on the hire-
purcbase sysrcm. Any applications that may be received in this behelf
will reoeivo due coneideration.

(1rd) It was contended that wea,vers were overlooked in the ma tter of
grant of scholarships and employment in the Industries Deparfment. This
was also found to be incorrect. In the weaving institutions of the fndustries
Department no tuition feo is oharged from weayers and they get stipentls
averaging Bs. 8 per mensem each in the first year of training and piece
wages in subsequent years. In other institutione of the Department weavers
are eligible for award of scholarships on the grountl of poverty. As regards
employment in the Department, the claims of literate weavers are oonsidered
when occasion arises but the trouble is that literate weavers capable of
imparting instruction in the departmental schools oannot be easily obtain-
eil.

(ii,i,) h was suggested that Government should instal a sizing and finish-
ing plant at Ludhiana and that, marketi.g facilities be provided for assistance
to looal wea,vers. The installation of such a plant involves heavy expendi-
ture which is not warranted.. If any industrialist of I-:udhiana applies for a
Stato loan tb purchase such machinery the application will be considered.
on merits.

As regards marketing facilities, there is a special organisation for the
handloom industry with branches at Amritsar, Multan and Ifoshiarpur.
fhe Marketing Officer has effected many improvements in looms and in ile-
signs of cloth whioh can and. are exploitetl by I-,udhian& weayers. Ee is
always available to render furthor assistance to Ludhiana weavers if any
epecial difficulties are pointed out.

(do) It was suggested that a weaving, designing and dyeing school
be gtarted at Lrudhiana. This is not possible. It may bo pointed out that
Lrudhiane already possesses two important institutions namely the Govern-
ment Eosiery Institute and the Government Industrial Sohool. Weavers
of I-ruilhiana can tako advantago of the Government Central Weaving In-
stitute, Amritsar, which is not, very far.

Casns oseLrrANED By porJron uNDER snorroNg 302, 807,826,
824 eNo 825 ru Jluueny eNo Fnnnuenv, 1940, rn IruonrlNA DrstRror.

{'6485. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Will the llonourable Minis-
ter of Public Works be pleased to state-

(a) the number of cases challaned by the police under seotions 802,
307, 326, 824 and 925 in the months of January and Febru-
ary, 1940 in the Irudhiana tlistrict ;

(b) how ma,ny aooused in these cases were oonvioted anil by which
oourt ;

(c) how many
ilate of
aocused

acousod out of these were
acquittal, and the plaoes of

acquittod, tho name, the
residenoe of eeoh such
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[0h. Muhammad Easan.]
(d) hoq many oases out of those mentioned in (a) the police with.

drew;

(e) how many out of these cases wore acquitted on aocount of want
of ovidence and whether in any of theso cases strictures wero
passed by the courts whether on appeal or in the originol
oourt;

(fl if the reply to the above be in tho affirmative, the action taken
by the Superintendent of Police against the police officials
against whom strictures were passed ?

Parliamcntary Sccretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :

(a)-

Secti,on.

302, Indian Penal Code

307, Indian Penal Code

326, Indian Penal Code

325, Indian Penal Code

824, Indian Penal Code

Sectinn-

302, Intlian Penal Code . .

307, Indian Penal Code ..

Nurnber
of cases

challaned.

11

4

10

11

11

Name oJ Cowt.

Nil.
Sardar Jaswant Singh,

Magistrate, 1st Class,
Ludhiana.

Additional District Magis-
trate, Ludhiana.

Mr. P. L. Ohri, Magistrate
1st Class, Irudhiaua.

Addiiional District Magrs.
trate, Ludhiana.

Kh. Fazal Ali fKhan,
Tahsildar, I-.,udhiana.

Total

Number of
accused

coru:icted,.

Nil
2

47

(b) -

326, Indian Penal Code ..

325, Indian Penal Code ..

324, Indian Penal Code ..

1

2

4

4

13Total
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(c) Sectton.
N*rfrcr oJ Narru,Pmoitaga,
mewd w of frnse
qui,ttail with, mquiM.

ilnta.
302, Indian Penal Code
807, Intlian ?enal Cotle
.328, Indian Peaal Code Negindar Bingh,

Indar Singh, and
Gurnam Singh, eoug of

Kahan Singh, Jats of
Mullanpore.

325, Indian Penal Code
324, Indian Penal Code

Total

Brors ru J,rrr,s.
*658. tf[,,ncf,i Hari Lal: will the Honourable Minister for Finance

be pleased t;ttrd- (") the oumber of riots and serious disturbances that took place in
the Punjab Jails from lst April, 1937, to date *ith the
names of iails in *Hcn the riot took place ;

(b) the names oi the Superintendents in charge of- these jails at the
time when riots took place.there aud whethor they were ap'
pointett to these .p-ostl dirgolty or _br promotion and the oadre

or servrce to which they belonged respectively ?

Cases compromised not inoluded.
(d) None.
(rj fn" only oase which resulted in acquittal was llown.oersas Nagindar

Singh,'etc., under Section 326, fndian Penal Code. No stricture in any of
theie cases was passed either by the appellate or the trial court.

(/) Does not arise.

BppnnsrxrATroN sv Dspurv SupunrNtuNDDNTg lNo AsgtstlNr
SupnnrxrnNDENlrs, Jarr,s acArNsr rEo aPPorNlrMoNT otr

P. C. S. orx'ronRg .ls SuPnnrxrDNDENrs, Jerls'
,',6512. Munshi Hari Ld: will the llonourable Minister of Finance

be pleasetl to state whether he has recently received any r.epresentation
froi the Deputy Superintendents and Assistant Supgrin^tcndents of Jails
protesting agair.it the importation of a fresh batch of P.C.S. offioere to the
iail Depirtient for app6intment as Superintendents of Jails; if so, what
aotion h-as been taken fy the Government on that representation ?

Thc Honourable lldr. Manohar LaI: Yes. fhe memorialists have
been informed that their representation appears to be based on a misunder-
,standing. The Punjab Goi"ro-"rrt, foil;;ing thf advice of the Indiea
Jails Cdmmittee 191-9-20, now fill ! proportion of r$uperintendent's -sppglnl'
ments by promotion from the cadre of Deputy Superintendents, but it is
far fronitheir intention that all vacancies oecurring in the lank of Superin'
tendent shall be so fllled.

'ctc.

81.
on 81-1-40 2.

o.r.

ou
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The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI : Unless the honourablo member
informs me what, in his opinion, con'6titutes a riot or serious disturbance,
f am afraid I am unable to answer this question. For instance, does he
mean by a riot a case in which prisoners have been prosecuted under the
Jndian Penal Code or would he term a fight, between two prisoners resulting
in injuries to one over a trivial matter, a serious disturbauce ? Unless the
honourable member is able to give some definite indication of the in-forma-
tion he requires, I regret that it is impossible to obtain the information he
wants.

Diwan Chaman LalI : May I know whether the l{onourable Minister
has any information regarding the riot or disturbance or whatever he chooses
to call it, in the Multan Jail announced in the papers this morning ?

Minister of Finance: f have read the item of news this morning.

Diwan Chaman LalI : IIas my honourablo friend any further infor-
mation to give to the Ilouse in regard to that matter ?

Minister : I can hardly keep my information up to the last minute
in answering these questions.

Diwan Cha-an LaII : The question says " up-to-date." The ques-
tion is there.

Minister : It is a matter of interpretation whether " up-to-date'
means the date when the question is asked or the day whon the answer is
grven in the House.

Diwan Chaman LalI: Do I take it that my honourable friend has.
no information apart from what has appearetl in the press ?

Minister : No, I have no further information.

Diwan Chaman LaII : What would that be-a riot or disturbance'
or just a friendly difference ? (Laughter).

Minister : It is far from friendly. (Lwghter).

DAMAGE TO OB,OPs BY EAILSTOBU TX KOT AOU TESSTT,.
*6520. Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani :'![iIl the

Eonourable Minister for Bevenue be pleasetl to state-
(c) whether it is a fact that crops in a number of villages in Kot Adu

tahsil have been totally destroyed by the receut hailstorm;
if so, the exact number of villages so affected ;

(6) what is the extent of tlamage done to the crops;
(c) whether it is a fact that in some of these villages there is a serious

scarcity of food-grains and fodder;
(d) what action, if any, has Govemment t'aken to elIord relief to the

sufferers ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a), (b|
antl (d) The honourable member is referred to reply to question 6497r grver
on the 15th April, 1940.

(o) Shortage of footl not of fo.dder is reportod.

LPr,go 1178 ante.
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Khan Bahadur Mian Mruhtaq Ahmad Gurmari : fn answer to the
question referied to in the reply dt my honourable friend, it was stated
that the assessment was fluctuating and that the land revenue was auto-
matically remitted on the damaged crops, I would like to know from the
Pa,rliamentary Secretary if the Government has taken any steps or issued
any orders for remitting or suspentling the recovery of Government loens
due from the zamindars of the affected are& or of towns due to co-operative
sooieties or the district board from such zamindars ?

Parlianentary Secretary: So far as I know, the Government
has not finally issued any orders in this matter.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: MayI know
from my honourable friend if the Government has taken any steps to meet
the food shortage in the affected area ?

Parliamentary Secretary: A report of the local officers is awsited
entl will be duly considered.

Diwan Chaman LaII : May I know whether the questioner as well
as the gentleman replying are both members of the Government and whether
it is a fact that the right hand does not know what the left hand is doing ?
(Lau,ghrer).

Sardar Ajit Singh : Is the Government prepared to remit the lantl
r€venue and the water rates in the hailstorm-striken area ?

Parliamentary Secretary : It will be automatically remitted.
Minister of Revenue : Under the rules.

Sardar Ajit Singh: lYill any relief be granted to the zamindars of
the hailstorm-stricken area so that they may be able to water their fields
by utilizing this money in equiping their wells with Persian wheels ?

Minister : What does the Honourable Momber mean by " wells " ?

Sardar Ajit Singh : It the bonourable minister had. ever gone to
lhat ilaqa he would have known what I mean by it ?

Minister : I have been there.
Sardar Ajit Singh : If he has gone there, then he must be aware of

the fact that people there irrigate their lands by wells, and. now that they
have been thus affiictetl they need uroney to run their rvells.

Minister : I\[y honourable friend knows that there are ruleg under
vhich a zamind.ar who has sunk a well can get protection leasos whi;h gives
him necessary facilities to wipe off the amount that he spent. That pe.riod
is 20 to 40 vears and the iilea cf the Government is to increase it to 40
yea,rs.

Sardar Ajit Sinsh : I know that no water rate i.q charged for 20
to 40 years. But what I wanted to know from the Eonourable l\.finister
was whether the Government is prepared to adyance money to them whioh
is needed for those wslls that are alreatly in existence in order to make
them serviceable.

Minister : This question does not arise out of the original question.
But I may tell my honourable friend that if he is interested in any well he
rnoy appro&oh the Collector of the distriot.

Sardar Ajit Singh: No, Slr, I have none, but thousantls of my
oonstituents have aeed for money.
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DAMAGE To 6nopg rN TAEBTL Kor Aou By E.ArrJsroBM .

{'6521. Shriloati Shanno Devi: Witl the Eonourable Minieter for
Bevoue be pleased to state-

(o) the damage done to the standing orops in the villages of taheil
Kot Adu in the Muzaffa,rgarh district on the night betweeu
14th and 15th Ma,roh, 1940, by hail and duststorm;

(b) the area affected by the hailstorm in each village of the tahsil;
(o) whether remission of land reyenue or some other help to the poor

cultivators has been recomnrendod by the Colleotoi of
Muzaffargarh district; if so, the amount reoo--ended ;

(d) whether the Government intends to aacept the recommendation
of the Collector; if so, when;

(e) if not, why not ?

- Parliamentary-Secretary (Raja Gha?nfar Ali Khan) : (a), (c) and
(d) The Ilonourable lady member is referred to reply given to' a iimilar
question No. 16497* by Munshi Ilari Lal.

(b) A statement is laid on the table.

(e) Does not arise.

Statem,ent showing thn area aflected, bu huilstornt in the Rot Ad,u tahsil.

Serial No. Name of villa.qe.

Pattal Kot Adu Ghair llustqal

Chaudhari

Pirhar GharbiMustaqal ..

Pirhar Sharqi

Talai Chandrar

Bhubhar Mustqal

Bhabhar Ghair Mustqal . .

Lunwala

Faqirwali

IIaJa

Kotla

Siilhari

Drigh

Area in acres.

I
o

3

4

5

6

8

I
l0

Ir,

L2

l3

Acres.

164

960

2tt

536

49

66

344

101

55

553

638

29

25

Tota,l

LPage 478 ulc,

3,731
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Serdar Aiit Singh: May I knov if tho Government have coosidered
the question oi the ddbts of those agriculturists who had borrowed money
for the purchase of wheat and seeds from the co-operative banks or societies
enil which were due this harvest ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have already auswc,red this question
while replying to the honourable Mian Mushtaq Ahmad's question. I har.e
stated that the Government will consider this matter.

Sardar Aitt Shgh : Will the Government instruct the canal authori-
ties to give water earller to the zamindars of this i,laqa in view of the fact
that they have had no fodder and may be able to raise fodtler erops ?

ll[r. Speaker: This question does not arise.

Sardar Aiit Sinsh : Sir, there is a great scarcity of fodder in that
are& as all their fodder erops were destroyed by this hailstorm. It is a
question of affording relief to those people.

Il[r. Speaker : Right; but the honourable member cannot ask his
supplementery question.

Sardar Aiit Sinsh : What else am I to ask iJ I cannot ask a supplo-
mentary question ? The question is what stops have treen taken by the
Government in this matter ?

Mr. Speaker: And what is the ansvrer ?

Sardar Ajit Singh : That is what I want to know mysolf.

Suppr,y op Boorg aND papung ro Slnoen An.rer Srwcu, Geaoe.r.
*658e Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Will the llonourable Premier

bo pleased to stotF-
(o) the n&mes of dailies, weeklies and monthlies that are supplied

to Sardar Arjan Singh Gargaj detained under the Defence
of Intlia Rules in the Central Jail, I-rahore;

(6) whether it is a fact that the Superintendent of the saial Jail re-
'fused to supply to Sardar Arjan Singh Gargaj the monthly
" Preet L,ari " issued from Preet Nagar, district Amritsa,r,
in tr'ebruary, 1940; if so, the reasbns for refusing to supply
that monthly to him t

(c) wlrether books on politics are allowed to him in the Jail ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary ( Sayed Amjail Ali Shah) :

(o) Da,ies .' 'iinufli'.*
Khalsa Sewalc.

ht4i,leb (ocoasionally, whon the detenu aske
for it).

MontHier T'ern'irertnce XlagazineQ,afr;iSudhw.
(h) Yer. It is not, in the public iaterest to grve reasong.

(c) It tlepend-s on the book. Generally speakfog it is for the Superin-
teaileqt qf the jail to docide whet'hor th€ boo& ir sultabh or not in osniulta-
tion with the Distriot Magistrate.
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sardar sohan s+.gh Jo.1h : Does the parliamentary private seoretarv
know that " Preet Lari - is-alrowed in jails and is supprierl;J"iri. p.rr"".rJ'r

, 
Parliamentary Private secretary : I have no information in thematter.

Sardar sohan siqg! tosh : 
^ 

Muy r know as ro why this particurar
prisoner is deprived of t-his [raper ?

Parliamentp-ry secretary :_ r have already stated that the Govern.
ment do not eonsider it in the putrtic interest to give a reptv toltrls question.

sardar sohan fi"gh Josh : This paper does not deal with any .thermatter except social reform

,-.^jf:P:ylli fetH : What are the rutes for.th-e guiitanee of the Super-intendents about the seleetion of books and periodiJal, to re supplieti to
prisoners ? Are there any specific rules ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : Might be.
Minister : Commousense.

Ildr. Dev Raj Sethi : rs it left, to the discretion of the superintendents ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary : No, there are rules.
Mr. Dev Raj Sethi : Will you please place them on the f,able ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary : If you give notice.
Mr. Dev Raj Sethi : Have 5,ou read. them personall.v ?

Parliamentary Private secretary : fhat question does not arise.
Diwan chaman LalI: Do r take it that the matter was not reallyseriously considered and the ban was praced ,poo it ,1t-t ooi-rrrroo* 

"or-sideration as to whether the pup.r *usl ro.i"ii, u poiiiiffiup", z
sardar sohan singh^ Josh : Has the parriamentary soeretary

ever Beerr or read this paper ? 
-

Parliamentary Private Secretary : No, I have not read it.
Sardar Sohan Singh ]osh : Ifas he ever looked at it ?

Parliamentary Private secretay: No, r have not even seen it.
sardar srhan iirgl tos! :_ rs it or is it not a fact that this paper ispublished in urd*, Hiridi ana Gurmukhi. scripts *"a uprrt"t"om dealingwith social work it does not clabble in politics i
Parliamentar' Private secretary : r have already stated that rhave not read this paper ?

Sardar Sohan Sygtr J.gs! : If the P-arliamentary privare Secretary
does not }lo*, may I isk-if the rlonourabre }iinistei i,u, rio*, punjabi
can enlighten us on this point ?

Gux ero BEvorryEB LrcBNoEs rgsu,D rN Jaexo DrgrRror.*6523. Mr. Dev Rai sethi : rvill the Honourable Minister for public
Works be pleased to state*

(a) the-numbg-r .or g.un snd. revorver licenaes issued tahsil-vise in
Jhang ilistriot in the year 19Bg ,
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(b) the numben of epplicatious for .guns ond..revolva lioences ro'\-' 
jeoted by the :,iistrict authori[ies anit the feogons for whioh

iluoU apfl[cationr we4e rejected ; ' ., ., 
,.

(c) the nurnber of guns and revolvers loqt by the owners i"-lh q.4,?
- ve&r rD the-above-mentioned district antl the nuihbe out

;ir ' 'i lt tho." lost which have been reoovered since;
' , ;', (d) how many c&sss \rere duly registered- by the .police in oonneo-

ri r i r/ -- U* wi,tn the loss of guis aid revolvers by the ownere in the

said district during 1989 ?

r: ,. ParliatneDtary secretary (sa,rtlar Rahadur sardar ujjal singh) :-

(a) Jhang .b I 11

: Chiniot ' ". 6

,; Shorkot :' '; 1

(b) Guns 82.

,,. Applications wsre rejected in 20 cases on grounds of physioal-or otha
unfrtness' rn 3 cases afpfioants wanted licences for proteotion' but were

'"""bi;i-; gi* *"y valid-i-easons._ In 3 cases ap_plicants who wsre &ked k
pi"*"tin8-rlfr.r po**qr aia not appea,r. 

-h 
6 !T,*^,*Plleations 

vers
ilra" for licences foi protection against other parties and these were refused

in the interests of the publio peace.

Bevolvers 4.

In I oases applicants coulil not establish any genuine need for the

por*JriJo oii."di."rr. Another _applicant was -only a tem-pora,ry ,.8.r9"J
;i;h."g district and was advised 1-o apply to his home district authori-
ties.

. (c) No loss was rePorted.

(d) Does not arise.

Tnexgrrn on Suoul, Srucs ro soME JArrr rN TEE

PuN.re's-
*6524. Sardar Hari singh: will the llonourable Minister for

tr'inance be pleased to state-

'(a)'yhetheritisafaotthattheg0ygtrjgl{motherofComrade'\-/'suchasinsh,aprisoneroflgl4-l5LahoreConspiraoy-Case'

at present" undeigoing imprisonment in Eazaribagh -Central
Jail, has submittel a letitibn to the Government p{aying !-ha!
her son mav be transf-erred to some jail iu the Punjab so that'
she may have facilities to see her son in ber last days ;

(b) if answer to, (o) above be in the affirmative, aotion taken or pro-

Posed to be-taken in the matter ?

. The.Honourable I\[r. Manohar Ld: (o) Yes'

(b) The request was rejected

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Why was the request rejeoted ?

llf,iriistu .: ,tr oannot.So iqto,these reasons'

I

D
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Druec8 DoNE sv Tsun ero flru IN rAEgrrJ Gurser.

'6525. Khaf Sahib Chaudhri Pir MuhamJ"d , Will the Honoura-
l,le Minister forBeveale be pleased to state-

(a) the total area damaged by fhur and Sem, and cousequently
rendered unculturable in every one of the four canal-irrigated
.villages, namely Gakha,ro Kalan, Khanwali, Chak 'Wassao

and Nawan Lok in tahsil Gujrat ;

(b) whether he is awa,re of the faot that the seepage drain passing
th:ough this area has had no effect so far as the reclamatioa
of this area is conoorned I

(o) whether it is a fact that the owners of this area made some yesrg
. ego a representation to the Government in this respeot, if so,

- whether the Government has taken any action thereon, if
not, the re&sons therefor ?

Parliameatary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan):(a) The
villa€ps in question are not sufrering from serz nov. The area afrecteil by
tlw ifi these villages is given bolow :-

.N7ame of otilage. Area urtibr lhur
Aqa.

Gakhara Kalan N7
Khanwali 337

Chak TV'assan 72

Nawanlok 2/419

(D) Seepage tlraius are not designetl to cure tlun but to errest the riso
ol sub-soil water.

(c) Yes. The question of alloviating distross in these villages is already
.engaging the attention of Government.

Aannsrs or Ksersaag.

"'6526. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Eonourable Premier

'be pleesetl to state-
(a) the numbsr of l(haksars a,rtested and. sentenoed, district'wiee

throughout the provinoe up to 81st Ma,reh 1940, and also of
those releasedafter tentlering apology ;

(D) the batohes of lftaksars that ofrered resistence in Sr"i"g up their
Belchas and at the time of theii a,rrest ;

(o) the batchee of Khaksars in efrectingwhose a,rrest teor gas was used
antl the aost of the tea,r gas used on each occasiou ;

(d) whether any negotiations are going on with the Kheksa,rs or
some body on their beholf by the Government with b vier
to entl this situetion ?

I
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Parliamentary Private Sccretary (Bayed Amjad Ali Shah): (aF

Reloased after apology 144

(b) Five.

(c) Two.

The figures for the actual cost of the tear gas would 5" mlglesfling Bincc
'the pay of the men, transportation charges from Phillaur to Lahore, etG.,
.should also be ineluded. These ca,nnot be acourately assessed.

(d) I have nothing to aild to the aottumuni,que recently published.

IfuNcnn.srnrru rN CpNrner, Jerr,, MoNtcoMEBy.

*652?. Sardar Hari $ngh ! Will the Honourebie Minietc for
X'inance be pleased to state whether a number of political prisoners inoluiliag
Messrs. Mirdad Khan and Abdul Ka,rim Shorish, were on hunger-strihe b
"Oentral Jail, Montgomery, some weeks ago ; if so, reasons for the hunger-
strike and steps that were taken to end the same ?

The Honourable ll[r. I|hnohar Lal: No. fhe seeond part ol the
.question thereforo does not arise.

PuNree Jerr,s.
*6528. Sardar [Iari Singh : IVith referense to answer to stamed

.quostion No. 64271, will the Hdnourable Miuigter for Finance be pleesed
tro state-

(o) whether the relatives or guardians of a prisoner oonfined io
the Punjab jails who may be dangerously ill are informed of the
fact ;

(b) whether the relatives of Mangal Singh, deceased, wsre informed
beforehand of the dangerous state of his health and whether
after his tleath they were tolegraphically informed oi his
death ; if not, wby not ?

The Ilonourable Mr. Manohar LaI: (o) and (b) The relatives of
Mangal Singh were aware of the faat that he was seriously ill. fndeed, some
of them were his fellow prisoners in the Hoshiarpur Sub-Jail. Others used
to visit him in the Civil Ilospital, Hoshiarpur. At the time of his death
they appear doliberately to have kept away from him to save themselves
ftom the expenBes of cremation, but on the thirtl da;, after nis tleath they

,.appeared to take charge of .the ashes. There is no telegraph offiae near
Mangal Singh's village and it would have been a waste of money to send a
telegraphic message there as his relatives were known generally to be found
in Eoshiarpur and not in the village.

rPage 7l ante.

D
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- : PusLrc Hrxbu Ilras SCnoor,, Buren. .

'*6529 Dr. Satyapal : Will the llonourable Minister for Eduea-
tion be pleased to state-

(a) whether he is aware of the fact that the Public Hindu High School
of Bupar was given a grant of Rs. 27,bOO by Goveriment in
1928-30, as building grant ;

(b) whether it is a fact that untler the rules the school committee"
was bound to satisfy the Department, that they were in at : position to contribute one-half of the cost of the building ;

' " (c) whethe,r it is a fact that the school committee showed fixed deposit
receipts and some amount in current aceount with the Punjab
Co-operative l-.rimited, Bank, Rupar ;

(d) if the reply to part (c) be in the affirmative, whether he would
be pleased to lay down the full particulars of-

(d) "the amount shown in the application by the school committee
for building grant as fundlof the scho-ol with full pa,rtieulars. '
of fuxetl deposit receipts regarding the amount, the date of
deposit and the date on which these sums were d.ue ; the eurrent
deposit amount ; and

(n) tho amount of the building grant paiil or advanoed by Govern-
ment from time to time, with dates ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) Yes.

- (D),The honourable member is referred to Article 104, punjab Eduea-
, tion Code.

(4 fhe following particulars were given by the sehool authorities in,,
the application form:-

Es.
Endowment 8,000
Subscriptions . . 10,b00

Other private sources (building reserve fund) 9,000

Total 27,500

('0-
Rg.

10,000'

1o,ooo'

7,500

0n 18th March, 1928

On 31st May, I929

On 3rd May, 1930

, Tota1 27,500,
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.FosorD r/aBouB rN Erssen Drsrmm'

*6530. Pandit shri Ram sharma: 'with referenae to t'he anBvc
,to rt*ira-q*rti* N"IOifiot, *iUin" Eooo*ab1e Minister of Bevenue bs

''**r1;:Th 
by this time the inq''y has been compreterr ; if so,witb 

l

what, result i

(h) what sort of foroed labour was taken from the Ilarijans in the '

' Hissar fistrict ond under whose orders ;

(c)whethoranythingwaspaidtothepoorEarijansinlieuoftheir'r
labour ?

Parliamentary sccretary (Baja GhFzanfar ali Khan z (o) Eitrsl

_ part,-Yes

Seaonit parl.-No foroed labour was taken from any member of the

depressed classes.

(b) and (o) Do not arise. 
1

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: May I knov whet'her that inquiry vlg
-maile illil-"4;g-;;i''fr"E*ii*i"r coioenned or they were sent for at ths
.headquarter ?

' Parlianentary Secretary : Inquir;' was made in tle village'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know :vho went to the village
.to make the inquuY ?

Parliamentary SecretarT s., fhe Bevenue Ofroer'

Sardar tal Singb r 'Was any kinit of forced labour extracted f'om ' 
l'

these Harijans ?

rYol. III Prge-gN7.lr



Ror.lr,rv oN sroNrg rN .DBTATN vrrr,Ao,s rn Rewer,prxor Teasrr,.
{'6531. Khan Muha-'-ad yrisuf Khan: IViil the rlonourablelfiinister of Bevenue be pleased io rt*t" wU"ther it is a fact tha.t the residcnts .

9f t! yrtltses named-e:jri,. M_achhial, Dakhti, B-ilili"riil"t"i, Matpur,Sambal Kasak. Atval, O1ro3 
-Cu5rg,n,_Nurpur 

-SUatri, 
Xut*i"", Saidpur,Bh&Dgril, Bharaco#, fagn Kahn,-io n"*rrpi"di tahsil, have rnade sevoralirepresentations to the- Government againsi the n""*u"e*, of the ,ules

LllTlq !y-Tt, by tlem of royarty 6n stones hdpid;; i" tbeir fietds;tr go, the &etroD taken thereon so far ? -

o^-^P,.1IBT""tary Secretary (Raja Ghazirnfal Ali Khan) : Yes.,
i1{:1T l: ^..r:::11{. 

charged ou srones coilccred for sale. No royatrv isGharged on stones heaped up by zamindars for their o\rn use.

674' pTrNJaB rr'crgr,Arrv, AgsEMBLy. I l7ru Arnrr,, 1g40.-

Pandit shri RaTo sharna t ,,Mny. r know if the parliamentary seere*tar;'has made this statement on the strength of the i"f;;ii"" receivedrby him in this eonnection ?

L Pal$3mqtary Secretary: It-is not an oral statement. What IDave sarc[ has the support of the ssmplete fi]e behind it.

Pandit Shri Ram sharma : Has the parriamentary secretary Iearntit by heart 2

*^_Xy}.-e"!fy Secretary 3 Yes in order to satisfv the honourable.membel"s crlrtosrtr'.

fxonn,l.sr rN TEE NUMBER oa BrrrND rN TEE pBovINcE.

- 
*65&1. Khan Muham'-ad yusuf Khan : wil the Honourabre.

Uinister for Eduoation be pleased to state-
(a) the number at present of the blind in the punjab ;

t(D) the aims and objeots of the institute for tbe blind, if any, in the.
province t

(o) whether it is a faot that the number of the blind is on the increag€
in the province ; if so, the aotion that the Government hag takea

. so far to check the iaerease ?

-ThS Honourable MiaD -Atdut Haye:_-(r^r,1 Not known. According
to the last Census Eeport of tbstlt *urlg,ozg.

(}1 fhere are two institutions for the blind in the punjab_

(f) fUe Emerson Institrrte for the Blind, Lahore ; and

(2) llhe Institute for the Blind, Amritsar.
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The former is a Government institution, and the latter is run by 1 
privoto

body, but is aitletl bY Government'

Tbe aiurs and objects o{ the Emerson Institute for the Blind are-
(i) t;o impari training to the blind boys in I B.'s on' the Braille '

'sYstem,

(i;il to give them tfaining in suitable handicrafts such as chatyogt

rysavrnf,r chicl; arrd,"n ro' 
^iiiog,-9819- 

seating and in music'

to .r*u1''[rr.il; ;ffi , 
-a".u"[' 

[velihood in=stead of going

about abegging, and

(ifi) to provide them with work in the above erafts in the workshop

propor.,l to U" attachetl to the Institute on the completion

bt di.lei, coursb of training' :

. fire aims and objects of the aided Institrrte at Amritsal are more or lese'

the name as those of ihe Emerson Institute for the Blinil' ' ''

(c) It is not possible to say at.present uhether or not thc number of the

blin6 is on tne i"*ruu*"i" tfr" 1iro"fi.". This will be knovl when the frgures'

oftn" o""t Census to be heldin 1941 are available'

C.I. D. OFBICIAL'S IN THE GALITERIES'

Chaudhri Kartar Singh (t}ritu): 0n a point of orrler. May I know

ifitisafactthattheC.I.D.oflieialssittinginthe
I P'm' galleries possess loaded revolvers ?

Mr. Speaker I No reference.to any person in the callery oan be made'

on the ftoor of th" i;;;;.-"ii-ir ug;i*t Parliamenlary.practice' fhe'

honourable member "r" 
i""."U * ni tnis sufrject in v"riting or verbally

oottia" the House.

Trral (TNCBEASE IN VAL,UE) tsrl,I,'

MinicterforRevenue(ThellonourableDr.girSundarSingh.
M"jii;i;j: si";th;;;ffiiliutio" ,tug" of my Bill has reaehed and I, thete'
fore, beg to mov+-

Thatthe?uajabThal(Inorease.rnValue)Bill,osroporteilonbythoqoleotoomnitlro}
bo takim into considera0ion'

I may with your permission make.a fe'w remarks on this motion' I
s,fiink f should inform tt"-ffu"r" of the .frr"g"* tirJhur" b"", made by the

select oommittee in tilil-Bin. The first chaige-that has beenmade is only

;;i*5;1 "h;"g", 
tnJ-t* ihe *ords " Punlab Govetnment"' the word*

,. orovincial Government, " be substituted. " Th" t..ord change t!?t n11

Uril" *"[" ty in" r"t".t committeeis-that we have remoYed sub-sect'ion 1e;'

of,seQtion 2, because"iv-e n ""lr"ria.d a now definition of " Thal Canal "
iiia .i.d".iit;;'ih" "r.. *r,i[r, ;;;;t untter irrigation-and receives supplX

e1 etora,ge of water tro* tfr" ff"ad Works neut Klhbagh- on the Indus' Ar

regards section 8, th;wor,ls ,,within th"-ii;i;;;r "'' hro, been omitted.

Now coming to ,rectiJn 4,- subseotion (p), tUe word' " ocoupancy'r has been

added. The reason i* tlitlt tU"i *dd*iV. no intention to iri,g i1 otdinary

tenonts on this lantl. 
-I[is 

only the ocoupanoy.tenant who hai got some
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[Minister for Bevenuo ]
1t-ake in this land, sq Eo has been brought under the purview of this Act.
[hen in-se_clion 5, we have omitted sulsection (2), because the liability of
pergols hglding joint or different rights in the same land shall be joint and
Syerarl. rn 

-t!e 
provision that has been made, this has been clearly ildicated.

Th91efo1e, this portion of the subseotion was unnecessary. No# coming to
section 7,-an important change has been made by putting-in a proviso to this
seotion of the Bill. The proviso reads-

Providod that in every case G-ovornment shall pormit tho tax to be paid in six-monthly
instalmentg asf, ea66r6ding ono rupeo on eaoh acre of tho land on which the tai
is payable.

In section 9 we removed the word " also " which was unnecessary.
f,n section 10, to make the language clear in ths matter of levying the tar
we have added the following wordi:-

And for gradation of the tax with referonce to the character of the soil or the size of
the holding.

and made our object olear and definite.

My honourable friends would remember that there are certain other
ptovisions which have been made for exempting certain holdings, which r
"think it is not desirable to provide in the slatu[e itself. We shall provide
tbem in the body of the rules, if need be, and we will do the needfui iu the
matter.

' Another point which has been raised to-day is, as to when this tax is
to be levied or when this Act will be enforced. r may state, for the informa.
tion of the House that there is no intention of applying this act immediatel.y
aftor it is passed. My friends would realise that unless caual water is carrieh
to the area which is going to be irrigated, it will not be possible for the Gov.
ernment to tax that land and force those people-some of them yery poor
poople-to sell some of their lands to pay this tax. Therefore, .\,ve ,re p"o-rrid-
ing that this Act should come into force by instalments as and. whed neces-
'eary,by 

lotifying tle areas that come undei irrigation. (Hear, hear.) f may
-assnre the llouse that there is no idea in the mind of the Government to coi-,
lect the tax as a whole ou the whole area that is going to be irrigated because
nobody'knows,what is the amount of irrigationlhat"is going tt be given io
t&ese landq. So, unless the people are aisurecl of the *ppiy of waier a,nd
the area that is to be irrigated, one cannot say v'Lrerr this pbrtion of the Apt
will apply. Supposing a man owns one hundred acres of hnd and he cul-
tivates ten acreg only out of that holding and uses the water for the hundred
acres which he is going to get, it is not right that he should expect that the
Government should only charge him for ever on ten acres. S6, as soon &s
the rest of the are& comes un{er rlrigqtion, the Government would notify
that area and demand tax for that land. with these few remarks r wouli
move the motion standing in my name and ask that the same bo taken
into consideration.

1l[r. SpeaLer: Motion moved-
That thc P-iniab Tmf (Inqeaso ia Va,luo) BiIl u reported on by the selsct oomnittcc

be takon into eongiderrtioa. .;
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a Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Lryallpur, Muhammatlan,. Rurol) ( A rifu) z

Sir, *["iltt*-nit frr Arrt i"troa"i"it in tUis Eotse'it was introduced in a '

gr"Lt ho""y by the Cor"tr*.t t anil they wanted to enaot it on one anil

f,h. r"-. diy. " But to-day while presentiig the report of the select sommittoo
.on this Bili the Honourible Uinister for"Revenue observed that thig Aat '
would be enforced by stages. If that rvas the irtention of the Governmont'
:i;- th; t.gi""l"g,- i"tni"[ there was no ndcessity whatsoover for rushin-t :

through tf,is m;;ure.- i ,.rffy do not see anyre-ason_ for enacting thil Bq
wben-ag a mafter of fact it wiII be enforoed 

-after 
s long time. Beeideo, I

may point *t tUrt this Bill has emerged rori the seleot committee in a
-considerably amended form and one or two new olauses h3y.9 bee3 inoorporeo

tetl in it. bhis also shows that while introduoing the Bill and moving for 
,

itq consideration due thought was dot given bl Cl'olernmenlr 
,

X'urthen, my submission is that two notes of dissont have bgsn appendetl'
to the Bill as ri,portea by the select oommittee., I do not proposo to deal

with them at this stage 6ut wo*ld say something with.yegard to them wheu

this BiU witl be oonsidEred clause by clause. I think, and so do-other members

of the Opposiiion party, that many outsiders have purchased-lands in Thal
,orea aft#tfre yeai fSaO. They iri fact thought th;t as the Punjab lrogil'
ilative Council Lad passeit a rLsolution in tliat year,recommeniling t-9 tfo 

,

governmeut that f'Uui froj"ot should be takel in hg,nd, so naturally in
iiew of this and other inforfoation which they gathered from other souroes,

t[ej started buying lands in that itarya. In ttris connection I may poi't 
1o,t

thai I put a questlon to the Governmont inquiring as to how much land

hag Ue"n purch'ased in that ilaqo by outsiders antl how many of them pos'

sessed *o.'r" th*o 100 aores of iana Z The reply which was- given was that
ine .outsiders u"a pu.cu*.a r"-Ltuing like'1"2,Q00- acres i.n 

the Tahsil of
Ireiehalone. tU"y'-"tt f,u"" p*"n*r"d th"." idnds at Ft' 1 or, Bs' 5.

pu--";. Now, wlien this canai will be started, these people will sell !h9s6
[""at at a goorlprice and thus would make lakhi oi,rupees,- The, Op'position

p*ii i *t [ilrtr, , very careful consider-ation tp this matter 9nd tley !-ave t
i,rrivea at I,he oonclusion that the people who purchased lands in ths ila4o

with a view to make frofft sho*ld.'fe tharged i t ign rate of tax. Keeping '
this thing in view I have pointed out in my note- of dissent that these perBonB

. should b-e charged double the tax on their landsl ' ,

Then again, the opposition party has also talien intg consid.eration the
,matter that the poor feople who' Uave boen living:in this 'i,la,qa tor the last

forti orntty yo* rrd *to havo only- small holilings.which are almogt

r"o,iy u"A idich in taot at presont pro.loce nothing oi, if at all they yiel.tl

;6-;";d-;u" tu*i is not evei sufficient to meet the lantl revenue-demand,.
,[6"f-a U" Lxempted from the pa.yment of this tax. We decided that as'
tn"r" L"a" ur" oi iof""ior quality tLe"efore no tax qnqU$ be levied on tbom.. '

in-iuut tn" Opposition f"tii it ot tn" opinion that it is just possible that' all '

Iands -ay oot turn oui to be of goo{- quality, thgt.is the reason why a3

amendme|t has been moved p"orrldirrg ?o. a- gradatiou of the tax. It is .

"t"t.a 
in the amendment that so far ai'the holdings less-than 25 acres aro

"""..*"a 
they should be exempt'from this taxation. If the Government

;;;;;Jty tne weU wishers of the poor it is their duty- that.they should 19t
levv anv tax on tne tioiaings of such pergons who are the reeidents of the dig'

,,iJJt i-"t ;;;1; 
"ie 

iati"g th'eir both ends ,n oot vith great difrcultv:
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f_Mien Mubammad Nurullah. ] .
In view oI this I have stated in -y note of dissent that no tax should be.
levied from those persons whose holdings are less than 25 acres or for arl.
mirristrative reasons 28 acres, that is, a squero of land. The second reagon ,

why we have arrived at this conclusion was that in many parts of this dlo4a
the lands were of inferior quality and holdings were not economic holdings.
I think that at least in the beginning such {acilities shoulcl be given whieh we
have suggested. Now in the Lyallpur district people have settled and the .

holdiugs and their water-supply have also become settled and that is the
reason wby 12 acres of holdings are considered to bo economic holdings in
that area. It means that 12 acres are sufficient for a single person which
he can till very easily. Against this the lands in Thal area are of very in-
ferior quality and it is therefore in the fitness of things that there a bigger
unit shoultl be fixed. In my opinion it should be 25 or 28 aeres which a, person
can till and from which ho can make his livelihood. In view of these reasong
we have tabled an amendment that these holdings should be oxempt from
the proposed taxation. It behoves my honourable friends to consider this
matter very carefully. In adtlition to this the Opposition partlv has tabled
other amendments regarding gradation. of this tax. But I do not, agres
with them in toto. What I want is that all the persons who have purchased
Iancls after 1936 be made to pay double the tax and those whose holdings
aro less tban 25 acres should be exempted ftom the payment of this tax.

Then there are other amendments as well. In my opinion one or two '

of them are very important. One of theru relates to grants of lands. I
think this practice should not be followed in that i,laqa. Let me point out
that the people are given grants of lands in lieu of the serviees which they
render to C*overnment. It is no exaggeration to say that for getting these
grants people go out of their way to help Government. They do not
even fight shy of telling thousands of lies because they are sure that in the
end they would certainly get grants of lands. fn my opinion this method
is open to very serious objections and it should be given up as soon as pos-
iible. Crown lands are an asset of the State and should not be given away

.like that.
Now, I may point out that as the Government have accepted the prin-

oiple of gradation at the end of clause 10, I do not see aty re&son rvhy they
lliould retain tho right to " exempt any particular site or class of sites from
tho operation of this tax on grounds relating to either the character of the
sdil oi the size of the holriing." As a uratter of fact if our suggestion, that
persons whose holdings are less than 25 aeres should be exempted from
the paSment of the tax and the outsiders who have purchased lands for the
sake of profit should be made to pay double the tax and the rest, of the zamin-
dars should pa5' ordinary rato as proposed by Government, is accepted, in
that case thers will be no necessity for the Government to reserye to them-
selves the right of exompting any site or class of sites from the operation of
this tax on grounds of character of soil or size of holding. I personally do,
not see anv reason why Government want to retain to themselves tbis power.
This point also requires further elucidation.

Then Sir, there are some clauses which art- unnecessary. For instance
there is olauso 9. This empowers the Government to withhold irrigation
&om any land on q\iqh the full :imount of tax hcs not been duly paid. In.
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my opinion this is absolutely unfeir. TlJe Government should not be in'
vo'stei with the po*.i or *luuotairg irrigatio:r. .The clause as it stande"

tantamounts to i""eeti"g o"ti*it"d powirs in the hands of the officials

"ralt 
ir 

"""y-rit"ty 
iuatit"y would iisuse them. I think this discretion'

ghould not be given to iirem.

one word more and I have done. supposi:rg for the sako of argument

, p"rroo owns 4,000 acres of land, but he iras no money. ff in such a c&so'

vou comoel him to pav a tax of Bo. 1 per acre, he has t6 pay Rs' 4,000' q9
;ni ;;l;;;J-to [,i*,1*. in" p'op.' thing to ao in a case like this woula

be to aUow him to surrentter taria dt oqual ialue to Government in order to'

avoirl nis falling into debt. This worild make the measure less strlngent

in its effects inasmuch as it would. give the landholder an opportuni-ty.to"

surrender his land of eqout ,ulrr" urr.fguard against his falling into debt by

borrowing from others.

I would, therefore, request you to allow this concession and save him-

from indebte<l.ness. l'appial to my honourable friends of the Opposition

not to waste the time oi 
"tho House, for this is the harvest season for us,

,"a t"q".tt the Government to refrain from bringing forward new Rills so

[[rt *6 may not be unnecessarily detained longel-fo1_lhe. session. Iret us'

pass the me-asure as soon as po*ribl" so that the Thal ?roject Pig-frt be ex-
^pedited anrl people of that iliqa prosper like those of other canal colonies.

Il[r. Dev Rai Sethi (Lyallpur and Jhang, General, Il,ural), (!lrd,u):
the gitt ur it Uus u^"rgea'o;t nf th" .o*roittee is anything but satisfactory'
It would not be *roog"it I say that the BilI as it stands puts the cart before

the horse. I have c"ome to"know that some engineers and Government

"*p"rtr 
have seriou. aiff*."o."s of opinioo ,"gu.ding the..details of the'

scheme embodied i" t51r gitt. They 
-do not agree about the. pla.n- of the-

pto;".t, ut a th" motle of taxation proposetl to be levied' It u'ill be no

;;",:,gd"ii"r, lt t rry it ui tt 
"r" 

is no specific_principle whigf is being adhered:.

to iilhis case. Tlie main details as fa,r as L have been able to know &re as'

follows ;

Il[r. Spea[er: The honourable member knows, I ptesume' the moliott
which is now before tt 

" 
rro"ru. so, hd should speak to that motiou. The'

motion is that trre r"njau Thal (Increase in value) Bill an roported by the

select committee be taden iuto consideration. To 
'tliscuss at this stage. thq'

clauees of the Bill or ih" ur,*otl*cnts, which other honourable member*

wish to move, is out of order. Therefore, I request, the honourable member'

to give his reasons for or against the motion'

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : Very woll,- Bir, f would not go-.into the ttetails of

the o-ase.-A;th;* i-rr" ruyih*t th, scheme is mosLill-conceived. As a

,ri",t"*"y ri*ry, precodes tho commencement of a-project' but the case

,ppr"r, to U, ".""rt1"-L""". 
The work on t'he llead Woiks commenced in'

Jiriy last before .u* tn. freh-i',ary.lqrv9y was undertaken. I put it to
the Eonourable l\{inister oi Reverue, if it is not a fact'

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: May I ask.one luelfio1! The honour'

eble-mlmneisaid d;d h" iftoing,to oppose the c6nsideration of this Bill-
U"y i"rf whether re-i*a"irg.it "on Uefritt ot his party or in his inlividrnl
caprcity?
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Mr. Spcater: That question is disahow.ed.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi 3 My next submission is that experts are nol
.agreed on this scheme as a whole. They seriously differ as to whether tho
,channel or tho basin system of irrigation should be adoptod. The
basin system of irrigation can work onlv at places wheie the soil
:is sandy and not of superoir quality. Usually a tract of 5,000 acreo
.of land is left to be conve.rted into one field and irrigated diroct
from the canal. Ma,y I know which of the two systems have found
favour with the Honourable Minister ? Is he in favour of basin systern
c,r. the channel system ? If he has not arri.i'ed at any decision so i

far in this connection ard has not yet been able to get over the teohnical
difrculties that stand in the way of the scheme, I, for one, am at a losg to ,

understand how he has thought fit to corre forward with the Bill, with a
view to embark upon thrs scheme in right earnest. According to my in-
formation there will be only one crop, I mean the rabi crop in that area. The
kharif crop which is the main source of income for the zamindar, out ol
which ho can pay Government dues, would not grow thero at all. If that
is so, f fail to understaud hon, tho poor zamindars will pay land rovenuo
and abiana and in addition to it the , tax proposed. When the House knowr
that the kharif does not grow there, how is it fair to expect that the zamin-
dar would, while making the two ends meet, be able to pay tho Govern-
ment dues ?

The Unionist Government, I may be permitted to say, is assuming e
heavy responsibility and in this case it is bound to commit blunder. At
this stage it may not be out of place, if I mention that accorCing to a member
of the Unionist Party, the survey file which was sent for by His Excellency
the Governor somehow or other got misplaoed.

Minister for Revenue : My honourable friend is making a statement
about a file. He must name tho person who gave out tho news.

Mr. Dev Raj Sethi : Sir, f was pointing out that the file was rnis-
placed. At any rate if this statement is not true, the Ilonourable Ministor
will have the opportunity to repudiate it.

Minieter of Revenue: This is a base allegation altogether.
Mr. Speaker: The allegation may be ill-founded ancl unjustified

'but as it has been made the Honourable Minister may &nswer it if he likes.
Minister of Revenue : Why should the honourable member make

such a statement ?

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : The honourable member has said that
a Unionist, member has made that statement. Am I rot entitled, whc.n he
has made a particular reference to a particular member of the Unionist'
Party, to ask him to namo that member ?

Mr. Speaker: Did he saY so ?

Raja Ghazanfar AIi tr(han: He said that a responsible member of
dhe party has told him-.

Il[r. SpeaLer: '[Vhat did the honourable member ollege ?

Il[r. Dev Rai Sethi: What I said was thot thic inforoation wer given
to ue by e mcmber of the Unionist Party.
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llfir. Speaker: I have rulotl morB than onqe that, no conversationl
.,thioh takes pl4ee betwoen the honoutable membors of this llouse outside
- the Eouse, should,be referred. to or brqught in at all and that qo statement,
.p4 speecb should be based on such conve{gations. fherefore, the honourable'

1 member may withdraw his statoment and proeeed with his speech.

Il[r. Dev Rai Sethi: Yery well, Sir, I withdraw. I was submitting:

. lhat the suryey is incompletl and-.
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: May I ask which

I\,&. Dw Rai Sethi : Now, Sir, if even Elis Excellency tho Governor i$
aware of these facts_.

Minister of Revenue : IIe is making the same roferenoe.

ll[r. Dev Rai Sethi: If all this is oorrect antl if tho pmject is to cost
so much of money, I beg to subrnit that it is more reasonable that the matter'

'should be given most seiious consideration. .It is the funtlamental prinoiple"
that must be ileciiletl; . the details can be taken up afterwards. There is.

' absolutely no senee in rushing through this measur€. May be the Govern-
.ment'have political reasons for doing so, but we must not treat the issue

' involved so lightly as that.

Let us suppose,that the channels ars constructed, and. water is also
supplied ; but what if the land to be irrigated happens to be sandy and four
times more wator than the quaptity which would ordinarily be sufficieut for-
ordinary soil is nseded ? It is roally tho easo in somo parts of that i,lory.

' Experiments have been made in which one marla of land has not been,
properly watered by a well worked oontinuously for full twenty-four hours,.
.ta such circumsta,nces even if the water is abundant only one harvost will be"

' sown. Moreover the opinious of therGovernmont experts themselvoe differ
on this matter. If the Bill is considerod clause by clause in the light of these
faots, it will be found that there could not be greater deception than this'

,'I; therefore, strongly oppose this Bill at this stage.

tr(han Bahadur Nawab Malik Allah Bakhsh Khan (Shahpur, Mu-
hammadan, Rura,l), (Urd,u): Sir, I am opposed to the principle of this
measure. It is because I cannot tolerate such stop-motherly treatment
being meted out to the loyal and poverty-stricken people of the Thal area.

, The system of canal irrigation has been in vogue in the Punjab for
the Iast 50 years but no tax for increased values has ever been levied on
the construotion of any, oanal so far. Those canals were construoted'at o,
time whon the inaome from land revonuo and the water ratos was not so
great as it is at present. Not even then did tho Government think of impos-
ing any tax on tho pooplo who were going to be benefitetl and the whole
oogt was borne by tho exchoquer. But now in connection with this projeot
the plea put forwald by tho Government in support of the impositiou of o
tax is that the canals will have to be lined for guarding against the wil of
water logging ontl the oost will rise manifold.

I would respectfully submit that this is not the first occasion thst suoh.,
,ecpent liqipg his been'done...Innal the case of Bikaner canal i.hiqh afigots.

a
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tho poverty-stricken people a cement llning has heen ptovided. Again in
the Huveli Project tho canals have beeu lined but in neither cese wat 8
tax levi.d on the people. I do not consider it just and proper that the Gov-

.ernment should impose a tax on undertaking the Thal Projeet which was
not imposed in the case of the Ilaveli Project.

In view of these facts I respectfully beg to submit that the Government
.should revise the principle underlying the Bill and should do awav with tho
proposal of imposing a tax on the people of Thal area as soon &s possible.
I do not mean that the project should not be proceeded with but what I

'demand is oarly completion of the canal without levying auy extra tax ae

is proposed in this Bill.- 
tr(han Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani (Muzaffargarh

North, Muhammadan, Bural) (Urdu): Sir, my honourable friends Mian
Muhammad Nurullah and Mr. Dev Raj Sethi are opposed to the con-
sideration of tbo BilI.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: No, I did not oppose tho considera'
tion.

tr(han Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : Very well, Sir.
I stand corrected. The argurnents advanced by both these honourable
qentlemen in favour of or against the consideration of the Bill wore itlentioal.
f am surprised that with similar arguments one of them opposed while the
other supported the motion for consideration of the Bill. It has been suggested
by bothtf them that the Bill was premature-at this stage aud_that the Gov-
",ernment was unnecessarily rushing it through. My honourable friend Mian
Muhammad Nurullah also remarked that the Government was in such a

hurry to rush through this measure that they did not even care to have
the Bitt properly drafteil and that the draft was 8o bail that the select com-
mittee hatl [o make a large number of amendments both in the language and
in the substance of the Bill. I beg to submit that no human effort can be
.claimeil to be perfeot and complete. There is always scope for improvement
in everything acoomplished by man. It is possible that some point-s or a
certain aspect of a question may be overlooked by one pglsol whjch may
strike anoiher. The select committee stage in a Bill is provided for detecting
and removing the flaws, if any, and for improving the measuro if possible.

It is therefore a weak argument that beca,use thrl select committee had
rm&do some changes in the Rill, it was drafted in haste.

As I stated on a previ<,rus occasion the question of providing canal
irrication in the Thal area has been und.er the consideration of the Punjab
Goierr'-ent for a long time. The idea was first mooted during the sixth
.docade of the 19th century. Mqny schemes wore prepared and abondoned

for one reason or other. Finally this matter was takeu up by the present

Govern-ent and they decided to undertake and complote the Thal Project-
ihe scheme prosented many difrculties both of teehnical and financial
n&tnre, but t[e Government faced these problems with boldness and cour'
age. 'lho Gorr"ro*ent was determined to overcome the tlifficulties and make

the uudertaking a success. The scheme pr-esented ts'o main difficulties
which needed solution before it could be undertaken; first with regard to
the financial soundnoss of the scheme and second regarding the alignment

,of the main line and the bnanches of the Thal oanol. fhe irrigation expert,
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'who prepa,red the Thal Project in 19s6, estimated that the project-would

.tp.ry ; .eiu"o of 5 .18 por oeut, if Bs. 2 per acre matured, was to be chorged

.is-land revenue, without levying any initial capital oharge. If Be. l-per
- acre of m&turod crops were to be ohargeil ae initial capital charge o1 the l-onil
, revenue was raised- to Bs. I per aore, then the project was estimatd to
;.pay s return of 6.87 per cent on the sum at, charge. on re--examination of
ih6 project it was fogid tnat it would be necessary to line the main aanels
and brinchos at a oost, of about 2l orores in ordor to prevent watedogging
whioh had caused widespread damage elsewhere, anil mak! the fullest p-os'

.sible uso of tho oomparatively limitetl supply of water available in the Inilus

.during the cokl weither. Moreover, thCresults of tho soil survey-reve&led
that in some portions the nature of the soil was such that it would be ex-
tremely difficult, if not impossible to pass the canals from these areas unlssB

.canals were lined. It wai, thereforq decidetl to line the main canals and
branches. The adtlition of thie large sum to the cost of the project matle
it no longer produotive unless Bome moans could be devised by-whioh- the.
retes could bi substantially increased so that the project should not bo I
burden on provincial exchequer. In view of these dovelopments the Ciov-

.ornment, ryai left with only iwo alternativos ; either to abandon the projeot
or to find means to meet the additional cost of the project. As there wa6 I
keen and general demand from the peoplo of Mianwali, Muzaffargarh and
Shahpur distriots, who were to benefit from this project, for ils elrly'ooPpte'
tion,ihe Government proposed to levy a tax iu ordor to make tho projeot o

'souud financial propoJition. Thie Bill has been introduced to enable the
Assembly and the representatives of 'the Thal:&rea to express their views

, on the dovernment proposals and to decide whether the execution of this
projegt is to be continued. This project, liko other similar_projects,.'will
be financed by borrowing. The loan oan only be secured if the subsoribers

. are agsured of the financial soundness of the undertalring. It is, therefore,
incorreot to suggest that the introduotion of the presellt BiU is premature

' and that the Government is unneoessarily rushing this mdasure through in
haete. .It is only after we have ensured the financial soundnese of the Thal
soheme that we can go to the markot for a further loan. If the consideration
and passage of this Bill is delayed it will seriously impede the progress of
the project. I, therefore, strongly support the motion for consideration of
tUe BitI moved by the llonourable lievenuo Minister.

I would like to say a few words with regard to certain remarks made
by the honourable members who have preceded me. It was suggested by
Mian Nurullah and Mr. Dev Raj Sethi that the Government had failed to
take efleotive steps to check the exploitation of outsiders in tho Thal area,
who speculatetl by purchasing large areas in the Thal with a view to make

,onormous fortunos out of this project. This is not oorrect. The Govern-
meut took every possiblo precaution to check such exploitation. When the

,, Ilonourable Premier visitea Muzafrargarh district in the beginning of 1989

he warqed the people of the district against the exploits of capitalists anil
rpeoplators. Ho , addrossed l4rge and lgpresentative- ggt{i91ings of th-e

,, feople of the diritrict at Muzaffargarh,' Kot Adu and lreiah, and on all.
ihds ocoagions h€ told the land ownors of the Thal aroa thgt tho Goveinment.
had sanotionod the Thal Projeot mainly to benefit the small and poor lanrl

. ownerr. Ee erploined to thom that the velue'of their,lantls ryould greetl,

a
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io"r""r" in the near future and that their waste and unproductive lands

would bocome fertile and productive. It would, therefore, be in their own

interest not to part with their lands ancl utilize the benefit of irrigation them-
gelves. IIe said that outside capitalists and speculators would make everY

endavour to tempt the local zamindars to sell their lands but they should
, regigt such temptations. This warning put the zamindars of the Thal area

o" sorra; but the capitalist speculatbrs did succeed in securing from some

of tie simple-minded zaminclals a portion of their holdings. As soon as

the Government came to know of this they issued a notification according

to which no outsider, who was not a permanent resident or owner of Iand

in the district, could be treated as an agriculturist even if he were a member

of a tribe notified as agdculturist. As a result of this notiflcation outsiders

were to be treated as non-agriculturists and the deputS' eommissioners of
, Mianwali, Muzaffargarh and Shahpur districts were advised not to sanction,

. ,oo sale in favour of such persons. This timely action on the part of the

Golvernment nipped the evil in the bud. This notification was most oppor'

tune and benefitial to the local zamindars. It deprived some of my honour'
able friends sitting opposite to speculate in the Thal area. Perhaps my

frienil Mian Muhammad Nurullah was also one of those who suffered dis'
I aBpointment in this connection'

Munshi Hari Ld: May I knorr the date of the notification ?

Khan Bahadur Mian Mqshtaq Ahmad Gurmani:, If my !gn-oqr-
able-friend oonsults Lhe Pwniab Gooernment Gazette, a copy of which he

"egrta"ty 
receives, he will find the exaot d'ate'

i , I(han Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Aghmad Gurmani: As far as I ea

recof..iin" notiflcation was issued in the summer of 1939.

Minister of Revenue: Sometime in Deoember, 1938.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mush!?q Ahmad Gurmani: sir, I was sub'

-ittio?-i[at-Tn. Goo.*-ent did ever5'thing possible 
-t'o 

check outsitle'

"*"ifii"ti"" 
in the Thal area. My honourable friends l\Iian Muhammad

I,il;lt"h and Mr. Dev Ba,j Sethi were not right in accusing the_ Government

i;il t;king adequate'steps in this respect. .Mr. Dev P.,ai Sethi raised

.""tri, technical is^sues to prove ttrat the project n'as. ill'conceived' I
*rri-.o"i.rs that I am a layqan and am not in a position to express any

;ri"io; "; such highly technical matters. I am afraid r cannot 
-accept

;d"-;il;;t my Uoio,irable friend 1o speak on such issues vith authoriry-

in" ,oni.""*"rrt, of the Punjab lrrigation- Department are a sufncient

,*"t 
"iiirl-.rpacioy 

and efficien-cy of our engineers. In tle mattet of canal

i"J""U* iU; 'ir"i""b leads perhaps. eyery_ othor pa,rt of the world. We

"*"tU.*t"* 
srtety leave the techlicai sitle of the scheme rn the hands of

; ;;;#; I w"ould bowever lke to correct -my lri93d Mn pey R_ai

S..ni-*TU regartl to his statemert in resp.ect of the O.uality of soil in the

il;i.;; iie said that the soil was santy and unsuited-for kharif culti'
,iti"". This is not correct. The printetl Thal ?roje-ct 9f 1.Q-86, volume II.
;;-t-im extracts, from settle,ment reports lelga1{irg the fe*ility. oj lhe erga'

*ui.r, i, proposed. to he irrigated. Mr. c. M. King, late Financial commis-

;il; ;"t# pft"b Go.roi*ent, coirmenting on the assessment report
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of Rhakkdr tahsil remarked, " the soil of Thrrl Kalan oirgle is e light loam
whioh is wonderfully prottuotive when it, gets moisture. I'he l)agger- ciralc
has many of the cliar'acteristics of the Thal Kalsn, brrt tho soil is hardor
and os a-rule more level. A light rainfall, wbich may be protluctive in the
Thnl Kalan, is frequently not iufficient to penetralg tlLo har,ler soil o[ the
Doggrr 

"od. 
to pt6d.ot" 

-equnlly 
gooJ crops- !h.Iq.'- Y1: J. [t. f'u{o3on,

ttet[Iement Officer in his asiessment, report of Ireiah Tahsil urarle the follor'
ing obson'ations :-

The soil is, in local prrlonoe very oold, ond provided thSt r{.n falls,.whoat orn bc
matured with'throe or foir watoringr from o well. Tbo wosteromost .trip,
oll of wbich runs along the high bank, is vory productivo whoo oarofully eutCi-
vated and ie o aeparaf,e assostnont circle Lnown ar tho Jendi Thal. The roil
is hard and takes five votoring..

He further remarked-
Almost overywhere the soil is clean, eroept large potohee of the Thd wherc lt lr rup,-

pos"d to bo salt, though I bolievo it is tho well water rather thag the roil
which ia bitter.

The assessment report ol Kot Actu tahcil oqntains the following re
EarkB:-

In the Thal itoelf most of the eoil ir send distinguighed as bitter end eweet aooordlng
' to tho qu&lity of tho woter of tho wolls. Jherc pj[ Ysry ir pruduotivitvr

but s{rldbm 
-determine the crop grown in thom, whioh ir dependeat ou tlrc

w&tor supply.

f may also inform the Eouse that in.parts- of the Thal where odequete
rell irrigatic.rn is availahle very B9o$ eotton and sugorcane cr-ops T,e grown.
The whole area was soil surveyed by each 10 acre rectttngle. The work
was Lregun by the Irrigation Department in Mareh, 1922. The Superinterrd-
mg Engtneer, who propared tbe 1924 project' says,-

This work was so methodicol thet tho 6eld survoyorr eier quite erpert at lt, ead
their work treing conrtantty sup€rvird by Sub-Diviaiourl Ofroenr i! quitc
reliable.

This wil| show that the apprehensions of my honouroble frienil with
regerd to the fertility and produetivity of the soil are unfoundett. The soil
of"the Thal may not be as iroductive Ls that of other colony districts in tho
Punjab, but, I do not accepi the suggestion that the Thal soil is uneuitetl for
khaiit ,cultivation. lVty fiientt Mian Muhamryad Nurullah suggested that
no gronts.in-aid. shoulil be mad.e in the ThaI colohy

Mian Muham,ad Nurullah: I never said anything about gronts-in-
aid; not a word about it.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: I am oory. I
me&nt grants of lantls.

Ministcr for Revenue : In oolonies it is only lands snd not money.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Abnad Gurmani : If my honourable
ftiend had seid thal, no grarrts shoultl be Eede to rich and rell'to-do peopley
f would have supportea-Uis suggostion. But I do not agr-ee with hiir tlsi
uo gr&nts should- be made even-to peasant proJrrietors yhqse holil.ings are
unionouicsl or to the cull,iv6torn. Eome 15 yes,rs ago tbe Purjab Gorern-
uoDt sppointed e aommittee under the ohoirmanship of I&. J. D. Anderson,

D
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Iate Settiemert Offcir, Ifluzaffargarh tl'istrict, to enquiro into the causes of
eddnomic bacliwardness of the tlisirior and. to suggesb'means for its econbmio
iiioirstiiuction. The committee obseryeil that-one of the main causes of
Economic backwardness of the district was heavy pressuro on land. and, re-
commbnded that a scheme of emigration should be prepa,red and oultivators
cit tr{uza,flargarh lrntrrct should bo given ldhds in colony districts in order
to reduce the prbssure on land. The Govornment has made no efrort in
this tlirection so far. Muzafrargarh tlistrict has received little share in the
grants of lantl in colony districts. Now that ,there is somo chance for these
poor a,rcd neglected poople to get grants of land, my friend Mian Muhammad
$urulldh suggests that the system of grants should. be discontinueil. Per-
haps he forgets that his a,ncestors and other colonists were given generous
grants of lands and he owes his present status to Government grants. Why
ehoultl tho Govornment follow a different policy in tho caso of ThaI, to the
tletriiheiot of loca! zamindars ? There ig no ieason why owDers of small
and dnbconomic holtlings and cultivators of Muzaflargarh district shoulil
not be given grants of lands in the Thal oolony. Justice and. fairness d.e.

ihaads tnat alt the Crown lands in the distriots of Muzaffargarh, Miauwali
antl Shahpur should. be distributed among the local inhabitants of thesE

4istrcrcts. This iB the qnly way to make up for the Btep motherly treatment
t&at our ilistriots have teceivod, of the haads of the Government in the past.
Does my frlenil Mi[u NuniUah want that orrtsid.o oapitalists should bo
introd,ucetl in thie area to exploit the poor local zamindars ?

Itti" Muhammad Nurullah: I nevei said that, I only refertetl to
the tarid-grants to big people like my honourdble friend. there.

. Kbcn liahadur Mian Murhtoq Ahmad Gurmani : If that is the ob-
ject of iny honourable friend he has my full sympathy. I do not, for a
momont, s",ggest that big landlords or woalthy persons shoultl be given
grartts ol lands in future, bub I woultl urge upon the Governr4ent, with all thc
emphasis that I can oommand, thot the Crown lands in the Thal area should,
.be givon exblusively to local zaminda,rs aud oultivators whose fus]dings are
sma,ll antl tineconornio. Thi$ is tho ontry way to rod.uce tho pressure on land
p. thoso ilistriets anil to improie the eeonomic oondition of the people ol
trhlt part of the prcivince.

Subedar,Maior Raja Farman AIi trGan: Will the income of this
erea be spent on this area *lbnb or on other digtricts oI the Punjab as well ?

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : If my honourable
ftierd will put me thrs question outsid.e tho Ilorrse I shell explain to him in
detail as to how irngation schemeg are financetl and, how the receipts are
utilised. My frientls ol the Congress &ro opposing the motion for oonsidera-
tion with a view to shelve the Thal Projeet. Their atrituile on this imp6rt-
a,nt question is hardly consistenr wiuh their professions of sympathy toward.s
the poor and backward. classes. fhe Congress party has been exposetl
to-day, by the utterances of Mr. Dev Baj Sethi.

Before I oonelud.e I would liks to assruo the Government thet ths lantl
owners of the fhal eree will lonci their whole-hearted co-operstion to the
Goverqment in making this undertaking a suecess, antl I hope the Gov-
qpnmeur will try to expedite the completion of tho Thal soheme iB the
shortest pomiblo time.
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l"vd Mohy.ufl.I)in tal Badshah (Attock South, Muhammatlao,
IgA)_ prdy): Sg, I do nor qrsh, at presonr, to go inro the dbr,ails of this
qi+ I yould merely make one or two iubmissions-wirh regard, rc the prin.
oiBle underlying- io as I am oppgsed ro this principle. My first antl forehost
gbjection to it is thar wo shoultl not lend our support rb rhe imposition of
a tax whioh would. make an invid.ious tlistincbion between tbis diitrict anil
t&e other tlistricts of the Punjab. It is argueil on bebalf of the Government
ttet- if this tax is not imposs-tl, it would b"ecome i-pomiui" to oomplete the
lfaf frojgct antl the possibility is that ft may not be taken in haid. &t au.
That is why the Governnent Lave not thought it ftt to tbrow the brirtlen
of the expe:rdirure of this Project and, rhe ies,iltant loss on the should,eri ol
&e other distriors of the province and have oonsequenrly proposed this ne*
!lx. But mey I,ask, when tbe expend.irure of the Thatpioj6ot will be met
hy the sum raised through this tai, whe,ther the Govbrrrment wiu assure us
t^hqt thgr will no longer oharge any water rato from the residents of this Breo
q*d will remajn oontent with tho collectioir of land rerrenre and the oosts ol
the administration of the department only ? will there be any justificri:
dqn q the Government oorrtinuing to ohaige extra amouuts from ihe agri:
ogfturists even after reoovering tui tuu explnditure of the project togetier
with.intereqt th,ereon ? It would be quite in the fitness of-things if watu
rcte is abolishetl in that case. When the canal will be dug dt our cost and
the water rate thereon will also be received, from us, the G-ovemmenr would
hove, in fairness, to abolish water r&te after recovering the full capitai sum
inv6sted togothor wirh interest. rf the Government, igrees to thii stiputa-
tior, we arr prepared to pay even Bs. 100 insteatl of the pioposed sum of lis. g0
pet-acre. _ But if the Govbrnment are not prepared to m?rke this agreement
with us, it woultl. be unfair to make an iniidious d.istinotion betwien this
tliitriet and the other districm of the Punjab.

rt. has been argued by sn ho_nourable momber that when the people wbo
strntl to glin o1 lose by this Bill are in favour of this me&sure, why shoukl
other-p-eople obj.qcl to it ? In reply to this r would only say this much thot
I !a.rf _from a neighbouring disrriot and, know personaliy rhat tbree or four
zamindars who stand. to reap a- oonsicier,able advantage from rhis projeot
d9 noj oppose_the proposed tax lest the idea of digging-this caual sud.ut,i rre
abgntlonetl ant[ tbey shoulaL corisequently be deprivett 6t tt e means of canal
irrigation. Thus- the{ are d.riven in a way to oppose their own personal

ilterest. 11 rea.\ty ttr-ey .ge opp_osed to tire impc,irition of this tai. Mny
tgt$y_ry bgun{ py the ties of the perty system. (Khan Bohodw Captadit
Mak! .M1na{w Khan: On the other h-and we &rs in favour of provid,ing
9-ana!.r1$sation to this aroa.) at present r merely oppose the principle oi
the Bill instead. of discussing it in- tletail. My du;etiion is that thft dir-
trict should not be treated ilifrorently from-othei distriots. with thesc
words I oonclude my speech.

_ Sardar Kapoor pi"Sh (I-rutlhiaoa East, Sikb, Rural) (Urd,u): Su;
r yan-t- to cloa,r the position of the congress party as rhere seems to be som6
misundersta,nding with rogard to their attitude towords the Bill unilet
aonsideration. The first and ioremosr ohjeat of the Congress party is that
loo-eng of irrigation must bo suppliett to iuoh baakward in""slr fne nu"i.
I! i1 wr_oaq t qay that wo a,re opposed to anf soheme of supplying irrigotion
toth" That qlea.- Wo realty writ that the c6nrttions of tbe^ p,ov+ stiiqkod

f i I :. :"!lU':'
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[8. KaPur S'nsh ]

ffi 
,*;*lr-.*,,"*J':Xl.?i*,Hi#ffi H#:f;t,Jfi 

,Ji:3l3ui:"'Jf ;
il;;i;;": 't[" ou;""i-*rr, ", 

io u*" alio been made clear b.v somo honour-

#;';,ffiers t 
"ro 

nirui *it", trrat taxarion should not be resorted to, and

;;*";th*;"", rno.rfO te 
"mploy"a. 

There shoultl n9t !e any departure

il#,fi. i.;ii,"a;; tila **s toitoied at the time of digging.other eanals

il"il" p"":"t. m" toogr".s is opposed to this taxation onl.v and not to

;t"-i;r;;ilent, of ,Ui. ;i"qo. Tht'first and foremost idea of the Congrese

il#I;;;;-il;ril ;;r b. ievierr. on lhe zamindars, and if some taxes are

;;"-i.;.fi;,h"y rUo"ia t,e tevieA on the rich landlords and not on the poor

;d;;;1,ilr-niirra.--e glance o1 th.e amendmor:ts table-d' bv the Consress

*"#td";;:;i iuJ 
":rr"t 

I am sayrng rs correct' In att ttrese amendmcnts'

;ffi;;iltilo.Uitt1t. boro.., fiom the ooor zamind&rs on to the bigger

landlords. One of ,h; il;;|[- "-t'qqt"is 
is that those who own oily

ff;; il;*.t ot r"na ;lrJ[i;;;"empted from the pavment of the proposed

tsx.
Thisclearlyshowsthatwhatwewantigthatthiscanalshouldbe

started &s soon "t 
po.tiUf"' In this comecl'ion our only-demand' is that

il;;;;.opfu ,nb"i.i- be ex-empted ..from taxation. The money that is

"Jq.[Ia 
r,ir; tfu. proi".t should bi realisett by taxing the rich zamindars.

Mih these few words, f resume my seat'

Minister of Revenue (The Honourable Dr. sir sundar singh Majithia) :

sir, ^;;T;;""i-rrir" Iiiii[, irr. o"1 Raj sethi and other honourablo friends

lrave said that we urui"*ti,ig turough this Bill. I may tell them thar, original-

lv in 1g72. the vear *u." r ias bori, this scheme was considered by Govern--

il.*. "'Tffi ii i6oz tn. same scheme was again considered and a revised

f-#"r","*i:ilr-,:LlTl":-":tti::1"-ff i;s%,'J#'l,itTil',,'i"ffi '
poned only becaus. of tt" o[j"itiorr flom sindh regarding t]re water-supply

that we had to get irom th6 Indus river. Therelore rhe^project was no0

;;;;"';p;rtun'ri*o,"4 now that tho marter has been finally settlod we

Ur* tr[.. up this pt"J"'r' in right earnest' But if my torourahle friend

ttinks that we ur" i.,"rllt"g rhirugh thevarious stages of.the l"litl, he i3

ooTi" *"uo-e tn keeplt',ai ipi"io, io hiruself. The projecr, has been in one

I"I- *'rr"Jrr"", u.r*. i,t u ciu"r"*ent from 18?2 onrvards and quite a l91s

""Ju."k-lj"*, 
tur-uu", spent by the Government in consid.ering thie

project.
Again, my honourable frienrl, Ilr' Der- Raj Sethi' t}inks that there ean

onlv be rabi cultivati* ,"*ro kfrarif cultivation. Perhaps,my honourable

ffi'"ffr';;;;;;; "f 
1t 

" 
po.irio" which is existing ar present when there is

u o canal rhere. u ;;;pil;; h; ;"il irrieati;n a-nd horre kharif culti-

;i"il";ia tnur. 6; ;"; pr"iurli;'--"f therl beins no klradr eultivation

;;;li;;;ts e,rnal ittigolio"'tr'ae? 
'(Hear,heor)' Ilhereq:' -'{ honourab]e

f"d; 
-ir' 

iotntly *ro"g io-*uyirg .tL!'tl"ra can only be rabi cultivation and

i""-lr#r cult'ivation.' 
-in- 

p"itiuility is that my honourable frierd has to

;;"i;i'fi ,.ri tig ulrp, or'-o"!r ley and he has not actually_ had anv

Ir"*i."f ".pti""i, oi'[o* the land is cultivated. Therefore, I- may tell

f,ffii;; i"'i[i, "i."-ue may-rest assured of it-they will have both rabi

i,rltir"f""1s reu ur tu"rit Jdtivation. agaio my houourable friend has



rakenrhetroubre",-JJ*uJ:.*;ffi ;*r:rffi,l.t"f liiil,T-iill#
what quarer-s ot -Br"o.h and one of tu;-ues o" *r,i.n the. Governor ig

2 ".u. "ii;d h;;-*rttten some note is missing. according

to him ? I asketl him, wben he was mat<ing t.hat statement, t.o grve me the

so.rce from which ,Ji".l ;, ,oi;;f;;.ti";. Ditt he 
-get . 

it rrom the

Seoretariat ? I may t"ii"iif,"in"t-"o nt' is missing (heo'r'heot)'

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : Was it missing for some time ?

Rey:nue Minister : No, $ir-' -lthe file was never 'missing 
at a1l''

B,t if my honouraUfi'iri*a' ieels himself a little responsibio antl ean say

that he has seen thJfli;';;;t;Gi nt trtoota give 
-me 

the information'

I havo no information on that point' .I h;"; ggi -tfiles all rigtrt in the

Secretariat 
"oa 

l.uo ti"k;ftttifi;uyit9 *"1t' Wntrrlt becomes tlre Chiet

Engineer he can ao 
'rr-;ilil; iort ufpi"sent he is a member of tbis

Eouse and he eannot t"i";[ffi;;"lf ih" roli of a .hief Engineer'

Now, comins t" tffi"r;fi;;il*i";'il;d !, p, |9nou,r-ab-le^ 
friend Miau

Muhammad Nuruluu ?ui.ii'ru""la t. ruir.akhen the clauses of the Bill

oome up for oonsiderati;i *irn il" u"a "Li 
t"too the trouble of bringing

in extraneoo, *"tti's'1"!t^"t'ii**t' g" *uld have {o"919 when thot

noint, was under consitleration' But now in*i n" has raised that question'

f"'i"ii?rtlr_ ii-'"r ,ne percenrag", .of th" smaller and the bigger

areas that &re on th;' T"ffI."'i" tn."i"irn rrnrit-I am givilg_ only one

exarnplo-2g per ,."o, 1T'p""pi.-;;" fid less than one 8*e; 25 per cent

of the poople own bet[Je' 
-o'it 

io tl]Tee "** t ra per cent of the people

own between three t; fi;;;;ts ; fiftoen. per cent of people own between

five to ten acres , ii"-'p#';"it "; t6* t"o to fiiteen acre' ; eleven

per oent own u.t*".r'rr to s0--acies and only six per oent

own above 50 u.r#"oi-*oit' Noft does |e i'isn that Govern'

ment should in tuli"yi'|'tr'i"-i'* 
-o"rli tax six per- cent of the

poople ? I do not iniit he meaus til't' Anyhoi I mav tell him

that this is a questro.t*f i'Ul* fully provided for irthe Act and' when we

cive consideration to the rules, gradation oiine taxes with reforence to the

:ffi;""#;i;h;';"ti ""i tu"-i,ii" of the t otai"g., wiil be fullv taken into

consid.eration. g" ,"lI 
"ot 

i" *ttria tfrut-it u Gl'"lrument will-go on taxrng

poor people. Coue.nmlnt !a.s S9t ut *oth sympathy for tbe poor people

as some of my nonouruUte frients opposit'e qrofess to' have for these poor

people who have bd;;fi;rffi in thd i,3.t.- if"ow what sort of svmpat'hy

,some of my honourao"rJ ti,l,ii3 * i-ul bpposition benches have for t'he poor

i""',fl 
y;*L*u:,r**:Jfllm'rruiilTp'f,'fi :"fl :;"J'lii:

gentleman tro- rnuot,'ii;; ql;B': S111i' thev are bot'h representat'ivee

'f the Congress. -lrn i to believe ohe o1 ;i";;;" ;r both of 
:them ? If I

wero to bolieve both, then, plus and -i"ot *ifi caucel oach 'other 
and the

balance will be ,"rol 
-Ito'"ffinsible,Ieaite, oi t'n" Op^position has so far

made any statement o"';;t''1it';il"-t""s';;s .P.yty', 9"lI lY' sentlomen

have so far made any statement, am I to-a'coept their statemeni ? 
"surely if

that statement bad #;;;;; ugner! ;i6; b*gr"tt Partv that should

have been moile by ffii;;A;'-'t tut oplotitiol "i '9ny1]ing 
the Con'

gress Party in this E";il: Grigv'-g;i- are two atitements' oue from

tlr. serhi anit th. "ilil;"-$;d*'r"p*, 
bi"gu. fhey both ipeak for
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{Minister for Bevenue j
thcarselves and for nobody elso. (An honouruble mmtber: rs it a basin
r_qgtem or a channel system) ? r am too old a bird to be caught in the net.
All the same r know what it is . r do not requiro my honourabre friend's
knowled{e to tell me what is a basin system and vhat is channel system.
Anybow r am quite sure if a smaller number of people have to look aftdr their
smaller area they c-an -cert-ainly d-o so. fhey can certainly bring earth.
There will be no difficulty in getting carts and it can easily be do-ne but

. by means of water on that area the work would be cheaper. 
-My 

honourable
friend should not be afraid of that. For 2 acres of lanilthey will get 2 acres
.of reclaimed land. For 50 acres they will got 50 acres of reclaimed land.
Ihe land would be there and it would not disappear. If anything, it woultl
eertainly have improved a good deal more than what wes given.

Mr. Dev Raj Sethi: Has Government made up its mind about the
metbod of irrigation ?

Revenue Minister: The method of irrigotion had better be left to
pngineers who are there. They are better able to deal with tbe question

lhan my tronourable friend. I shall be delighted to get the advice of my
honourable friend, but at the prese,nt moment f have got the advice of my
cxperts.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: What is the frnal advice ?

Rcvenue Minister: Ilow can I give all the information which my
Iriend wants. Anyhow, whether it is to be basin irrigation or channel
iuigation, he may leavo that question to the experts of the department,
which is in my portfolio. 'When my houourable friend will be in charge of
that portfolio, he may bring in his own ideas. But at this moment I have
got my own ideas, which may be botter than the ideas of my honourable
friend. Being a zamindar I can utilize my knowledge and can use it better
than my honourable friend.

Now coming to tho other question which two of my honourahle friendg
have nrentioned-oao Nawab Allah Bakhsh and the other Pir Lalbadshah.
Pir Sahib has very kinilly suggested that we must not charge anything and
if we charge these people something we mugt give up ubiana in future.
Ilhis is a novel suggertion. fhis 

-suggestion 
has never been eonsidered by

this Ifouse before. There have been resolutions before this I{ouse. In
rcme it had been proposod tbat abdano should be reduced by 50 per cent
and in some that it be reduced by 25 per cent or 15 per cent. My honour-
able friends say that because you take this tax and you also earn intorest on
this tax, tberefore, you should not levy abiana on this land. May I ask
my honourable friend from Lyallpur, Mian Nurullah, whether he wili accept
this proposition ?

My honourable friencl. Mr. Gurmsni, pointed out that on other cansle
Government owu largest area, sometimes perhaps 95 per cpnt. ; only
i-ery smoll aree belong to the proprietors. (An Honowahh Menfier: Wbat
about girl,ind Canal and Upper Bari Doab Canal) ? They were built Iong
before I was here. But leaving that question aside, I may pemind aj
honpureble lriend that Iately l-bad the honour of _opening s ngw diBtributapy
slilqd the Khokri Kalan distributary. The people of that ffcgc ryere vory
iiirital- (i'rr ion iioblt rnd*bq: 'What isihe actuol cost of ioiliitio" ui
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Mt. SpeaLer: Tbe queetion is-
That tho Punjab Thal (Incrcaco inYaluo) Bill ae roportod og bJr tho sohot oon4ithc

be takia into oonsidorstion.

The motian .,as c*rrind 
chuse!.

M:. S1pr4t9r: The quertign is-
thst oloqqe I $antl pa,rt of the Bill.

fia rnolfun uqs aqrxiqd.
Aowa 2'

k EPtaler: ['he quert'im is-
:.., ,.1ttftpff-" 2 rtourl pgP of $o bi[.

lTp r.rildln vu ca'nid,.
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Glr,wc 8,

Munrhi Hari Lal (South-Western Towns, General, Urban) : I beg to
mov0-

Thst iD aub.claure (l), lines 3.4, botweea the wordg ., land.e " and ,, as " the wordr
" othor than holdingr of 25 or loeg than 25 aorpa " bo insertod.

ft has been stated to-tlay by the Ilonourable Minister of Bevenue
that provision is boing made to exempt certain holdings. I had gone through
the Bill before it had emergerl from the seleet committee and have gon€
through it as it no\tr Btends but I do not finil that the Bill provirtes Buch en
oxemption unless the words carry o difrerent meaning an<l the Honourable
Minister has got something different in his mind from what the words of
the Bill convey. Sub-clause (1) ol clause I reads thus-

8 (l) EJoept as hereinafter pron{e{ r tox eholl be lovied on all eu,rh lands ar moy
from time to timo bo notiffod by Government as boing capablo, or obout td
bocomo cepablo ofreoeiving irrigation from the Thsl canol.

The Honourable Minister refened to clause I which d.eals with exemptions.
Clouse I reads thus-

8. Nolhing in thie Aot applioe to aay-lrad whioh ir includod in a village sito on thr
dato whou the Act comos into forco and Govornment may b5r notifioetioa
erempt any particular site or claee of gitee from the opo-rati6n of thie Aot
on grouade releting eilhe-r to th- oharacter of the eoil, tho size of the holdi.g. or the purposes for whioh itr is [6ing uEod.

Minigter of Revenue: You are dealing with clause 8.

Munshi Hari Lal : I am dealing with clause I but referring to the
provisions of clause 8. The words " gits or class of Eites " appeer in many
onectments &nd in m&ny egrarian laws. The words " site or class of siteg "
have never been interpreted as fields untter cultivation or as holdings. The
onl.v exemption whicb the Rill provides is that site or class of sites may be
exempted and not the holdings of 25 acres or of any particular area. The
Honourable Minister while referring to clause 10 slroke of the words-
' Atrd for gradation of the tar with referenoe to tho charactor of tho eoil or the sizc

of tho holding.

Shoultl I understand from these words that he is grading the holdingt
in such a manner as to oxempt certain holdings from the tax altogether ?
Or, is he going to give some coneession to the owners of the holding ? What
is his graduated scale ? 'What does he means by " gradation of the tax
with reference to the character of the soil or the size of the holdinq " ? Is
he going to build up this graduated scale beginning from zero poinr and say-
ing that holdings of such and such area will be exempt from this tax ? If
this is in the mintl of the Honourable Minister, if this is the object of the
provisions of olauses 8 and 10, why not olear it ? Why loave it ro the revenue
officers and tbus leave the Bill or Act in a cloud land of uncertainty and
doubt ? As we reed the Bill, it does not mean the exemption of any holding
from tax. The llonourable Minister has to-dey given eertain facts showirg
that the tax will be so regulated thet the small landholders will not be aflected..
Thut moy be right and he may be eorrect in saying this but my submission ir
that holders of 26 acres or less than 26 eores should be exempted and thir
right of exemption shoulil be given to them by statute and not left to the
rovsluo otieers, malring acsesstrrerrtt. Everybody should know that the
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owner of 25 aores or holoer of 25 aores or less is exempt from tbie tax. If
it is provideil in the Aot it would inspire more confidenie in tlre public minil
,than-would be the cage othertise. Bven if lt be corrcct thot the Govero'
BoDt Beans exerp:.iea under the rule'making powerteing gront'etl to owners
of oertain areas, I woultl. even then submit tbat i provision in the Aot would be
'ta,r better os otherwise it will open the door of favourtism ond it rvill open

the door of oorruption as the fleople will bave to go to the snbor.linate ou'
thorities to seek eiemptiori of the holling. From the provision ia the Aot
itself everybotl.y will know where he stands.

, On page 25, paragraph 10 of the Thal Project Beport, Volume I, itis
statetl as follows:-

Souroos of adfitional rovonuo to mako the Projeot proiluotive-
Tho additional inoomo will havo to com3 from oibhgr of the following souroos:-

(a) higherwotor ratea,

' (U) O, 
lffi,Jr?# 

ioitial oapitel ohorgo on propriotary lanls brought untlor

(c) by thl cover.n3oT:":x11fl""6fif $#:t"l:jl:d;:Tit5I 5ffiTn
rePoatod ir 1920.

The actual oolonizatioa of lerge proprictary areas hgld by inCividuals of ooo'
pn*ti"rly ioaU roeouroes, il'ay-be fug o? diffi:ultiss, 6-'ld u! {rrelopornt
6f irriqstiou. tr'rom this point-of vigw it woulJ apprar-th-rt thr Glovarno:ot
iUoula=inrirt oa gottiug a irortion of proprietary lrrii as ir.dioatod in (c) abcvo.
i;-;;t bf p"ssfuio to- ax^ a, sort of 'diding soilo orra'lgemont- scm :thing likc
iottrii"g. Uobm " holding oflssc than 2i0 acres co giio no sharo to Glovero'
ment.

The report wa,nteil to exempt owners of 200 ecres of land from. partiug
vith an! share to the Government. I am now seeking a: eremptior wftp
regard io 2I acres of lonil ard not 200 aeres. My roaso: for: seeking rhie

cx-emprion is that small landholdem are not, able m pay snv l,&xstio:r. There
is a fundemental prinoiple and it shoultl be observed that a person who is
going to be taxed'must^be able to pay the tax. This weighty oonsideral,ion

ilus[ elways ent€r into the caloutafion of those who want to tox the people.

I submit ih*t o holtler of 25 aores of land in the Thal area in the sandy
pert of the provinoe, will not be able,to p*y the tax whioh mey go up [o the
ixtent of Ri. S0 Bs et present proposed.

The Thal Project will cover three distriots of Muzaftargarh, I[r91w1li
antt Shahpur. f liitt tako up the settlement, report o-f t-he Iltianwali d'istriot
so f&r as ii ooncerns Bhahkar tahsil. Bhakkai tahsil is consi,lereil moro

Isrtile than other parbs of the Thal. I am citing a quotetion from the repolt
of the Bhakkor tihsil because land there is said to be better than lands in
the Thal elsewhere. This report wag made by Sardar Ganila Singh' IIe
ssys as follows:-

I0 must, hortrover, be ronembemd that qntil I revolutiou in itrigationsl feoilitier
-- 6k"; pt",o", t raiuloee ye, will olroyl rtduoe the ?lwl ttnporoily b 'tfu

@ndrtiirru oJ q liJclq d,aq,.

Sirr this ie tbe oontlition oi the lsnit in the fhal. I think I neeil aot
Irb-ou this.point any further. It woultl be ssen frgo.the,report t]rat tbc
hod in Bhalkor trtsir is ileoidedly better than lands in the two tohsilr of
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[M. 'Ilari Lall
Leiah antl Kot' ^ du situated it rhal area. on pege g of the fhol project
Beport prepared. in 198G, Volume II, it is saiil is'follows :-

'' It wiU be seen thet in the Mianwali end Blekkar tahsils of tho Mianwali distrioG
there has been an elorpouE irlcreaso lr_tho areae of berani eultivation. Thi
8-8me c&nnot be eaid about Leiah and Kot Adu tahsils. Tho reeson is that
the rainfall in the firrther south is not ooly lose but far more o""u"lrin. - i[o,perhaps, tho soil ir not so light aoJ requiros moro moisturo b"fu"tit o; gro;
anv croD8.

r .hgve already_ c,!.d o quotation from the sertlemenr r.epon of Bhakkar
tabsil. prepared by_Sardar Ganda_ Singh, Settlement Officer, where fi;r;
thar iJ the rylr tails in on9 year the Thal is a riJel.ess desert. A holder of iE
acres of land has go1, nothin-g but a [feless desert, at present and at present
he does nor enjoy -any profit-out of it, because it, receives no irrigation.
Now, .1!9 question is if a tax is imposed. upon a land.owner of 2E acr-es, the
tax.will be very pinching and oppressive. 

-It 
is a direct taxation, it is not

an indirecr taxarion and for this he will have either to start his career with
indebtodness, with a heavy burtlen of ilebt upon his head or he will ha*e
to pert *lt!.* portion of his land in order tb make the remaining smail
portion _of h-is land cultivable antl culturable. \yhen the c*rt i.rig"tio;
iq introduced, the landowner will uot be free from expenses. He will have
to inour expenses in crder ro bring the land under 

-crrltivation 
ond thoso

cxpelBT rtay-not be, in the first yeors, commensurate with what he gets
ouu of the lantl. rle cannot, expeot io have the produce of the land so ;;ch
as to meet the initial expernses, that is tbe cost of breaking tbe land ano the
cost of cultivation of the land ; in the first years thoy wiii te so heavy that
this tax o! Bs. 30 per acre will be really tyrannicaifor him. He wiil not
be in 

3 
position ro pay. It has aheadlle-en submitted that the small peasaai

proprietors- or small proprietors in the Thal a,re being deprivetl of theg lantts
ard there have been so many. sales. ft was said that there has beeu only
rele of r2,(x)0 acres. r submit that these figures spill gequire revision. it
is an open facr, that small owners of the Thal-are crying for proteotion from
the Governme:rt ; rhey are seelring from the Minist6rs ih*t in"y sbould, be
protected, and thar rhey-should not be so placed es to part with tneir
lt,ds._ A warning is said to have been given &s far batk as lgg6 when
l.requlution w_as page$ But in-qpite oflhar resolution and in spite ot
airculars issued. tc the district authorities, alienations of land a,re so numerous
i}- the_ Thal. Rig people are devouring smalr ones. The zamindars in the
Tbal -have 9_rganised an association ii order to protect themselves from
0utsid.ers. Notwithstsnding injunotion, and pro-hibitive circulars issued
to the authorities not to give sanction to outsidors to purchase lanil, it is
ln open fact tbat persons 

-from 
outsitle bave purchased laniLs antl sanoriong

have been given.
r would submit that the Honourahle Minister for Revenue shoultl meke

a detailed erglo{ into it.- The_ agriculturists from outside have prronased
Iand in thar distrisr and, have deprived the sma[ proprietorr *d p"*r*i
proprietors of the land antl sanction wao given. as r am told, in oie day.
fhis was after the issue of the notificrition til lgBB. and ritrer the issue 6f
tbe circular !y the prosent Government stopping all sale in favour of out-
riders. Besides, t,ig people and big landholdeis in the dismims of tr{usEfrar-
gerh and Mianwaliare purohesirg lrod a-t oheap price from the smell proprie-
tors who are disappearing now. rn order to serve the L,ig peopir, 'the
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quthorities cre helpirlg thqm . In one of the transfer applications that wltt
grren in the Ergh Corrt--

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member is nor speaking to the amend.
ment now before the Eouse.

Munshi llari Lal: I am pointing out the tliffioulties which the small
lanilholtlers iire already experiencing ii the ThaI area. I am submitting
that they require to be-save^d ftom thl taxation and require to be protectetl
hom th6 big:lanrlholtlere. That is why I am submitting that the,rv- shoulil
not be taxed. The small proprietors are being oppressed b1r the lig - ryo'
prietors in the Thal areo. ftroi is the line of argument which I am submitdng
before you. I arr supporting what I am stating by reference to faots,
by reference to what Uai taten place in the courts, and by reference to the
ailegadons r,hat had been matle by the small proprietors in the corrrm. I
tbink I am relevant in bringing ro'the notice of tfre House that they -shoultl
agree to my suggeetion thit tfie holder of 25 acres of land should be free
frbm any tix whitsoever because he is alreatty in trouble antl will Ue pYJ

to furthlr trouble when irrigation is introtLuc-ett in the ThaI aroa. I will
oome to the transfer applioation later on. The small proprietors are not
only feeling difficulties i.d tUe hands of the big proprietors but at the hands
of ihe aut[orities also who have been flouting the ciroular and. not caring
for the notificetion and. allowing sales. Now, my submission is that theso
small holders if they are to tleriie benefit ous of 

-theirholtlings, if they are
to be protectotl, if they are to be given s chance of taking advantage- of.the
intended irrigation, thLy shoultl be exemptett from the tax. After the irri'
gation, doeithe Governmelt thif,k tbat ihe small proprietors will not havs
to face inorease in the land, revenue ? Does the Glovernment propose to
grant some ooncessions with regaril to w8ter rato ? No, so far as is known
ihere will be no ooncessions bu1 there will be an increase in lanil revenue.
IVe finil indications from the various settlement reports which are to tho
effect rhat the landholders will be paying higher canal water rates than
their brother zaminda,rs in other .ojoiiiei- a,re paying. Keeping in view
this incr.,ase in land revenue nntt keeping in viJw inal tbey will !9 p-a-Iing

brgher rates of canal water, it is essential that the holdere of small holdings
should be given immunrty irom the tax. In the Irrigation Beport relating
to tho Thal Project on page 28, Yolume 1, we fin<l-

It may be necessorlr to charge highor water rrtos thon are prevdent ot prgre-ntrcn thc
-exieting eui;ab 

""r*1". 
itrh"o reducing tho watoi-rotoe in April f93^4, !f9

Glovenior in bouncil oxoresslv scot€d th;t " he rotainr discrotion to 6x tho
ratog for tt" ""i-"*"11" eill""el-w.'i"h will meke them remunorstive evoh
if thot soalo rhouH be Lighor than tho ecolo, whioh *ill rotult fron the io-
duotion which he nov proposes to make.

Sir, on page 2 of the same Beport it is stotetl-
The proiect een, therefore, bo eafoly c'larsed as produotln, provi{ed the land oraers- ii th. Thrl erea r; p*p**i to pev Rs. ) per aore'ai lond revcnue-plgs Ro' I

Ipr eoFe. er isitirl ca.iitii 
"n""g"^oi 

r *o"-olidrt"d land rcvonuo of Rs. 3 por
ooro motured.

ft is clear from tbese eltracts that the lanil revenue will be higher than

they are at. preront psying. Frr,rther thc settlemont reports of the various
.6hl.iro-rs, top cixarpio, ofMuzaflargarh 'and Mianwali clearly mention that
Qs soon qB thero is introaustlSn of iinel irrigauitn in thio srba.lhd pryvbu.
issesrment will lepse from that date qrd there woultt be a fresh;sestJruot
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[M. Hari I al]
iu the lhal area, whicb means enhancement in the land revenue. Do not'tbcse circumstances justify the grant of exemprion to the srr^all holderr
from rhe texation ? The iroome of a pel,ty landlord is so sriall that he
oannot keep his boily and soul togethor ; be cannot support his family.
The Punjab Farms Accounts show thal the earning of small holder holding
11 acres, 2 kanalc and 15 marlag,comes only ro lls. 69-10.0 a year.' These
axo the figures tbat have beeu'taken from the ofticial records. If we d, duct
the amount of land revenue that he pavs to the Government and take into
corsideration the number of members tbat he has to maintain the con-
olusion is irresistahle that a holder of small area in the Muzaffargarh district
does not earn as much as will enable him to live. 'J'hey are livrng in the hope
that with the introduction of irrigation they will be able to eke out a betrcr
living for themselves as well as their families. This addirional taxation
of 80 rupees per acre or any taxation whatsoever will not be a boon to them.
In order to pay this mx the Government is making provision for instal-
m€nts, but these instalments, as I have seen from the Bill irself, are to be
paitl with interest and tho amount of interest to be charged is left to the rule-
making power. That means that the poor small holder will have to pay
beavily in the form of taxation, land revenue and water rate. If some relief
is really intended" for him I would suggest that he should. be exempt, from
this taxation. I go further and say that not onlv these small holders are
to be protected from this additional taxation but the5, should also be pre'
vented. from falling into the hands of big landlords. The condition of these
poor people is so sad and so tleplorable that it calls for irnmediate aetion
at the hands of the Govornment. This'iflinistry should show sympathy
towards them and give them active help. Their plight is verv regrettatle.
Iu order to bring home to the Ilonourable Minister of Revenue that iu is so,
I will quote a paflsage from a representation which shows that the small
proprietors made ot'jecrtions to the Deputy Commissioner.

The complaints of the poor people who werg victims of these illegal acte of salee and
alienationswere not attended to. The poor proprietors formed themeelves into
an association for defeuding tbeir rights. That aseoeiation was formed on the
lst of April, 1939 and was named 'lAnjuman-i-Gharib Zamindaraa.,'

Khau Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: It is a bogus
Anjuman. No such organisation exists in the ilistrict.

Munshi Hari Lal: My honourable friond says that this is a bogus
ineritut,ion. If he had patience to hear what I have to say, he would nct have
uade tbose remarks. I would refer my honourahle friend to the judgmcnt
of Mr. Ilenderson in the ca.se Crown oergas Nur l[uhammad. He was
challaned in three cases and was to stand a trial under secrion 420. He made
transfer applieation to the Eigh Court' tbat, as be could not expect, justice
from the Court of the Sub-Divisional Officer, Leiah, his case should be trans-
ferred from the district of Muzaflargarh. He made serious allegarions against
tbe authorities o{ t,}re d,strict detailing therein that, they were helping big
people to deprive the poor people of their lands. He produced a letter and
fled an affitlavit. I vill be reading from the epplication antl the letter. (An

honourable mpmber: Is it from the Parliamentary Secretary?), 3 r" n It is from one of tbe nearest relations of the Parliamentirf
Secretory. I will read the let,ter &no I em,sure that theso allegations which
,vere made io the transfor applicotion in the Eigh Court vere Bupported by
an.afrdovit
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, Mr. Speaker: Will not the rearling of thtt lettor amount 
-to 

ao iu'
ainuution, ,,ay tn altach on &rt. honouroble member of this llouse ?

Munchi Hari Lal : No member of the honourable Irouse is mentioned
in tlrol ieiter anr] the letter hag not boen iesued frorn an.v honourable member

of this House. When I rood that let,ter the llouso will seo t,hat ib reveals
the sa,d state of poor proprietors,in the Muzaffargarh district for whom I
&ru now se.lkiug ererrpiion from tixation. My point is that, their conditiou
is already badind i[ wiI become worse if they are-subjected to a taxation
of Rs. 9-0 per acro. Au association was formed on the lst January
1939 and wai named os the Association of Poor landlords with the petitioner
Nur Muhammad as its presideut. Sirrce thon the association hae adoptod
many resolutions for t6e protection of th_o poor. Various representations
were made to the authoritios, includir-rg the Govornor, tho Premier, the Finan'
ci.ll com:nissioner and the Director of Lraud Records. r have got a copy

of the petition here wherein it has boen complained that the Depujy_c-gm-

missioier, the Sub-Divisional Offieer and tho Superintendent of Police,
and other suboxlinate officers havo been actively assisting in the purchase

of .lands by certain people. I will read_from a transfu application flled
in'the High Court in wLich the name of the honourablo lady member is
mentioued. It is stateil there :

Ai the commeucemeat of 1b38, Bogum Sheh Newu, M.L.A., end- h"r doughtors,-hor
sons (Mian tiirz Ahmld arii otlera) end Mian-Bashir Ahrued, Bar.--at-Ltw

. becao to m*ko puroha;ros of lrnd in-Leiah taheil. They purohased shares in
ehirmilat and aLEb nome proprietar,v laode.

fnrtoad of hnvtog reooglro to lecal procorlrrro proeoribo;l by the Punjrb Toncnoy
Aot. rhrv u.'naa to uako oor"eesiou fo ciuiy of sh*milat le n'ls an I eleo-.ed ovon
ih. p",piiu,o-". who wcre irrcofy io t5o po:le:sion ol.lho cot[o ru laud"'

These aro the allegations that were made in the Hig! oourt in the
transfer application and this application was supportett by'.an afrdavit
aud by the production of the photo of a letter whioh has neyer been denied,

and which is in the hand of Mr. Bashir Ahmad, Bar-at-Lraw. This Mr.
Bashir Alrnrad is the son of-

Mr. SpeaLer : The honoureble member is bringing in nameg of many
gentlemen." 

. Munshi Hari Lal : I was roatling from 
. 
the transfer application

I shall omit the names. Thie letter shows how pitiable is tho state of afrair*
and how the emall proprietors are sufrering at the hands of-Jhe hig pro-
prietors in the [Iuzaffar[arh District and "!y line of argumeut is that if they
ire subject to taxation,-surely it would riean the exploitation and _ex-pro-
priation by the big proprietors of the petty proprietors.for *hgT the Govern
^ment cloims to have sb much sympathy, for whom it proclairns that it ie

d.oing so much and for their benefit it is brin_ging in all this legislation.
Govdrnment always claims that it is there to relieve the distress of the poo:
people. I submii that if they are subjected to taxetion, these people will
intirely vanisb in ths thin air and will not be seen in the Muzaffargt+ -dit'
trict. iq support of my argument I sba! read this letter and it will disclose

how biq pen'pie ur" **i"iir'o**i"g the disappaarance of such a peasant class

which is'ortrsidored as the backbone of the couutry andlor which the pro-
vince should rightly feel proud. The disappearanoe of the poasant !ro'
p^ietor vould not be ralutary but would provo diselhous to the province.
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THe world will not suffer if the big people ele swept ofi, but the world will
suffer if the poor people disappear-. this lette. 

-was 
written to Ghulrri

F"ry3. $h1uu by Mian Bashir Ahmad. A photo of it weg produced in
the High Court. This letter w&s nover denied;

Almanzar,

Lrdvrence Rood,

Lahot6.
1e-4-d8.
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-Jitti

This letter speaks for iteelf and needs no comment. I produce this
letter and the trausfer application, I produce the represontation that wps
sent to the Honourable Ministers, the Eonourable Bevenue Minister himself
including, in which complaints were matle and in whioh they said that thoy
prayed to be proteoted. If no immunity is granted to the poor, they
.would provo e prey to the big people and they would be victim'ised. If
thc Goyemmsnt has any soft corner for them in their heaft, it should-

, Dr. Sir Go&ul Chaad Narang: What heppened to the trrnder
rylt,:*tion? :

.- : a
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Munehi llari LaI: r have already submitterr that the application
rvas accepted and tho case was transferred.' A questior.r w&s put toi[e appli-
carrt whcther be could subslautiate his allegations and ]ro pro,ir."a the plioio-
grnph,of tho-letter in the Iligh Court and the Itigb Courtirnnsferred ilie case
from Muzaffargarh to 1\Iultan ubere Mr. rlenderson deeided in favour of
the arcus. d and acqr:itled him of tho charge holding ilrat neither the Anju.
rB&n was a bogus anjuman nor was the morey realisecl for bogus purposes,
nor the peol,le cheated. I was sulrmitting.thal if tho G<,rveroil.oi has gof
any eJ'mp:rthy for tho small landholcers, it should move with the tim-es.
fhe wo-rld^ is- to-day- under a waive of socialism whcre tno a"utlr. are bein!
relieved of their debts,. where the poor are being provided with moaus oi
Iiving. Taxation is bting eonsidered as an instiuirent to equalize wealth
and to 19e th-rt the poor are looked after and are not deprived'of what theyhlrg. The ' have-gots ' are being obliged to pay 

-towardi the cost of upkeep
of the poor. The- poor should rot be taxed at-all and the peors should noi
at-all grudge if the poor live-at their expense. After all ih" poo" have a
right.tolive, they b-a1e a {gb! to demand that they should be allowedto
e.rlet in tho world and they should be allowed to keep tieir boilies aud. soulg
tltse-tlsr. --I appeal jo.tle grinistry and tho Honoiurablo Illiuister specially.
Ee himsolf stated that ho is an old man. rn his old age he should rh'o*,"oil-
pathy to the poor people and exempt them from taxatioi'. r want their right to
be recognised by statute and I do not want that they shoukl wait tiil r,he ruler
are framed. As I have submitted, no such rule ean be leeallv made rrnder
uhich the lands can be exempted._ No parcer_of land .Iu, "b" 

exeu.pted.
of course there car be gradation. The tax can be so graded, tLat the s'mall
lnndlrolders m-ax lrave t-o pqy small arnounts and tho 5ig oru, ugn amounte
but it is not clear shether it can be laid down in the iules thal he should
pay uothing. 'lNo taxation to be inposed upon petty proprietorgt, is the gist
of-my proposed amendment. I want that this poini 

-stroirta 
be clear ooi I

sul,nrit that-m5' arr,pndrnenl, should be acceptocl which is socig,listie, rrhich is
huuarre and which is irr consofance with the poliey that the Government
has been recently following. with these words r-move the amendmont.
(hear, hear\.

Mr. Speaker: Clause under consideration, amendment moved is-
That in sub-clause (! ),-lines 3-4, between the words .. Iarrds " and ,, as " tho wordr." othet than holdings oi 2E or less l,han 26 acres ,, Uo insertea. 

-

.__ _Vrr. !. A.-Shah Nawaz (Outer Lahore, Muhammadan l['omen, Urban)
(Urdu) z I had no irrtention of taking part in this debate &s you would be
plea-sed to rccall that- I had.kep_t.silent-even during the introhuction stage
of thie measure. so far as this Bill is concerned, I ferl that onlv thois
mepbers. wLro_ represcnt, those districts should ta}e part in the deiate be.
eause it is o-nly tbose honourable pembers who cnn rep*.sent the views of
the peo-rle tlrat are going to be aftected by this Bill. 'I;i;-oi,ly to state
siTlrle lacts and to refute the uncalled for ellarges made by my honourable
colleague, Illunshi*Ilari Lal, in regard to my family

, , 
Yug are.Irob-ably aware tlrat so far as sgme of the lande owned by my

hueband in tliat distric.t,are comerued, they were purebased by my rrtuei.
1n-law, the late lltaulvi zalrur Din gho ras-Jor 2g years , pr".ii.io'g lawyerin Dera rsmaii KLan. soure of thore purch"ro i.r. .i.a" arriii rdg!
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1884 and 1888. If. he had investeil the same amouat of money in proper.ty
here at Lrahore, it would have been worth crores of rupees to-day. But as it.
is, these lanils were purchased in that part of the province whioh has thirsted
for even e drop of water for the past seventy or eighty years, although the.
projeat to irrigate 6hose districts was one of the original projects. The Gov.
ernment made many promises. A number of schemes were prep&red, even
our lands were taken over by tho Government under an Act of the legisla.
turo bul, nothing aame out of all this.

I think it my duty to aoquaint the Ilouso with eaoh and
every fact that has coms to my notice with regard to the loss sufrered
by -y family in respect of our lands there. Some time in 1915 or 1916
tle la-te Sir Ganga Ram approached my late husband with tho proposal
that all the lands belonging to our family should be leased out to a compsny
which he and some other friends would form for starting irrigation in ths0
area and they also asked him to help them in getting the lands of the other
Muslim landholderg n lbat tlaqa. My husband saw Sir John Maynard.
in thig connection but he was infomed that the requisite permission would
not be granted. Again b 1922 or 1928 Mr. 'Wood, who had been e ohief
engineer in this province, wrote a letter from England, to my husband thst
he had qlways beeu of the opinion that if a aanal were to be construoted in
these l*tricts it would be very profitable for all conoerned. Ee said
that some persons in England intended to float a oompany for tho purposo
if my husband and other friends would lease out some 80 or 60 thousand
acres to enable them to start the work of irrigation and cultivation in that
area. This scheme also ilid not materialize, otherwise the proprietors in
trhose districts would have rrad.e lakhs of rupees by now.

In 1985 some friends from the Frontier Province thought of a similar
scheme and Mr. Knowls, Director of Agriculture, North-West Frontier
Province, went to see the lauds and he was of the opinion that the soil was
really good. My honourable friond had roferred to Lreiah tahsil, let me
inform him that land in some parts of Lreiah tahsil is as good &s some of the
lands in Lyallpur and Montgomery district. No doubt, there are A, B and C
grades, but I am perfectly aware of the yield of wheat per acre in that area.

For tho last 50 years or so the laudholders of this area, of whom f am
also one, have been putting up with all the hardships and diffioulties on
account of laok of water for irrigation purposes. Many a times schemes
have been sanctioned and have had to bo abandonod. ourlands were taken
over by the Government for 30 years and were again returnecl to us when
tho Act was repealed by the Punjab Council. Barani cultivation was started
i n Mianwali district long ago but we could not do anything becauge Govern-
ment had taken over tho land. we could not cultivate them. Now thet
after such a long periotl a scheme has been launched, my honourable brothers
have started opposing it. fhe best land in Leiah cau even now be purchased
from Bs. 10 to Bs. 20 per acro yet we &re asked to pay a tar of thiity rupees
p€r acre. Even then we have agreed realizing the Government's difrculiies.
My }onourable friends indulge in such baseless allegations and are opposeal
to the consideration of this Bill because of such so-called purchases in tnat
&rea. I am at a loss to understand why honourablo members opposite
cannot imagine that members sitting ou these benches are sincore worker*
end are not always guided by selfish motives.

E
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1Mrs. D. A. Shah Nawaz.l
ft is a matter ofregret, I should sav, that they should obstruct the'passage

of this Bill. f wonder why they do not shake off their doubts and sus-
picions and consider us to be sincere workers for the welfare of the pro.
vince. As my honourable brothers opposite are labouring under a mis-
epprehension, I think, I should make my position clear by placing the facts
threadbare before the House. The facts are that due to the prolonged ill-
ness of my deceased husband he could not look rr,fter the landed property
in that tlistrict and during that period a, m&n named Yusuf Shah who worked
aB our manager there proved to be a very dishonest man. He had some of
the lands registered in his name and hacl a lot of timber cut d.own and soid
and pocketed the money. In short he spoilt, the property very much and
vhen we came to know of some of those things my son went there to enquiro
into the different allegations. We had to dismiss the man who had been
in charge for over thirt;, years. I should point out that this is the same Yusuf
Shah about whom the honourable member has just spoken. We appointed.
another man in his place named Ghulam Hussain Khan as our manager.
Yusuf Shah having been deprived of all powe.r turned against, us and our
man Ghulam Hussain and he along with some discontended people formed
this Zamindara Party which has been referred to alread.v as a bogus partv
by -y honourable friend Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani u"a oSU"naU o"t

that bogus party they sent telegrams to the Honourable Premier , His Ex-
cellency tho Governor and other officials. Sir, these are the facts which
have been referred to in the letter mentioned by the honourable member
sitting opposite. As regards the third fact mentioned in the letter I would
vindicate my position by saying that my deceased husband had sufficient
Iaud in Ireiah town itself and as we live in Lahore and seldom go there, the
residents there took possession of most of the land and put up buildings
on it. Yusuf Shah helpetl them in this also. We came to know of it when
my son went there. I may also point out that all these are shamilats-
'When my son came to know of it and he saw that people had taken posses.
sion of the best parts of the shamilats known as Chaharpati, he wrote to me
asking me to write to the Deputy Commissioner to help us to take possession
of the rest of the lancl which was even less than the area owned by us.
I wrote back saying that rn-e rnust learn to stand on our feet and seek no one's
help regarding any matter. f sent mv elder daughter with a clerk and she
end my son tootrr possession of the remaining land owned by us. This is
the fact to which reference has been made in the letter reacl out to us by my
honourable friend. Again it has been said that my children havo purchased
lands recently. 1\[y submission is that we cannot manage the lands which
we already possess. Where is the need to purchase more land ? The facts
are these. Some old wells had become dry and the lands attached to them
could not be cultivated. Those wells were the property of my sons, and
my elder son advised me to sell them and buy lands in somo botter areas
in order to consolidate the property. I submit that whatever land we havq
purchased we have done so for the purpose of consolidating our lands.
II the honourable memberg opposite make an inquiry they will find that
we have sold as well as purchased some land.

Now I should like to say a few words in regard to the landed property
of my brother-in-law Mian Bashir Ahmad against whom a charge has also
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beon laid down by the opposite benches. Mian Bashir ahmad's fethcr
the late Mr. Justioe Shah Din who was a youngor brother of my father-in"

ilaw owned land in that area and my brother-in-law has also purchased some

ilands near his prperty merely for the purpose of c-ons_olidation. It is abso'

lutelywrong ti say"that we have 
-purchaged lands from small PJlPrie'

tors Lnd hive depiivod them of the benefrt of new irrigation. I wish my
honourable breth6rn opposite had ascertainod the facts before makiug suoh

irresponsible and unroasonable remarks.

Then another charge has been brought agaiust us that we had gtY91

Suy.a ftr"Urir. SUun, 
"Naib-Tahsildar, a-sum-of Bs. 40. As my.son.and I

[*h to ascertain full facts with regard to our property whioh was to be ilivitletl
according to the will of my deoJaseil husband, we had to as_k for uumbers

iro- t[r'p"twaris so that we might know the exact places where our land

wu. tit"utua. This money was"given for expenses- connootod therewiih
,oa to" no other purpose. 

- I sub;it that I only wish_that tho honourable

*r*b., opposite'h"d oo-u to me and asked m-o all about the facts antl I
*oofa nr"'"iold him overything. I most respeobfully appeal to honourable

*.*Uu*r opposite that tley s[odd givo up-as soon a,B.possible this habit
of Uri"gi"g'iin allegations without ascertainingJacts. This would be in the

i"t"r".f of"the pr&ioce as a whole. I thin1l havo made.cluite clear why
uoa *no are tht people who carry ou this propaganda against us. So far
;-S",n"d Bunyail'Ilussain, the Doplty Commissioner, ic coacerned, I would
roU-it that ho is a very Lonost offiodr. I may bo pormitted to say a few-

*orat in regard to his honesty and sense of dirty. I have a small traat of

tana at vflago Chobara. When my son went thero to visit his laud, a-

man who w&s a non-agriculturist came to seo him and asked him'to sell

that piece to him as h=e wanted to use that land as at fioa for making pa,aca

brioks. My son agreed and the land was sold for Bs. 900 . as tho lantl
was sold to a non-i,griculturist my son wrote to me that I should write to
S"t.d Bunyad Ilusiain gequellin[ hiln_to sanction the sale. A few days

-ue6 f w"s i;fot*ed that Sayad Bunyatl Eussain had not given the nocessary

p[r-i"rio". My object by referringio this instanco is to show the honourable

;;;[il opporit" tihe sense of responsibility.antt-duty that .Sayetl.Bunyad
Ilusssain nii. tnis is the so-called 'help' which the authorities in that area

have been giving me and about which so much has been said'

I think I have made my position clear and therefore with these worce

I resume my seat.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Lyallpur, Muhammadan, Bural) (Urtlu):
. gir, itlJ a thousand pities that the Honourable Minister of Bevenue has not
Uee" 

"Uf" 
to givg a sitisfactory reply as to why this s-pecial levy is essential.

iL" 
"o*t 

thinEisihat the Government wSnte to tine tho canalwith aement ia
order to avoil waterlogging, and knows it in its heart of hearts that the oanal

is ;ot going to be so !-aying as other canals of the Pun_jab havo been, and

heaoe 
"its iUleot is t6 ieoover as much mone_y- from the residents of thot

ur"" ". 
possib'Ie. It is its intention to cover this extra cost of Bs. 2 crores'

i-ao "ot 
agree with Pir Sahib that the Government_should reoover the

. oost of the 6anal once for all from tho zamindars and then remit water rate
,i, thir "r.". 

Tax must be imposetl. But my only contention is that, the

*.U.to-d, landowners shoultl 6e taxed antl the poor oues with uneconomio
r.Uofaingr should bo exempted from the payment of the proposed l€vy. Fbr
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this purpose any.holdiug less than 2d acros or 2g acres should not be regarded
ag economic holding. r am prepged to arend my view in tho rigntii iue
facts and figures grvon by the Honourable Minisier of Bevenue. He has
told, for instance, that a certain percentage of zamindars own one aere of
land only.--Now one acre of land is very uneconomic and effect, of rise in
pricos would be felt fo-r years. Then it may be very sandy and practically
useless. 4_sr,i1, the Minister of Revenue must realise tha[ there are many
owners of land who own only three acres or less of land. Does he thinf
'that such a small holder can support himserf, his famil.y, his servants and
also- buy bullocks and.agriculturai imprements with the meagre income
of three acres ? Then.he Br !o get se-ed too ? All these &pJnses make
this holding uneconomic. such a- man cannot pay land revenue and waterrate. IIow will he be able to pay instalments of ihis tax Z

- aggin thore aro 4 por cent owner' who own between B to 5 a.res ofland. Their holclings too will be unpaying. There are lb per 
"r"t "*".r. ot.land who own E to B acres of land. 

- 
Tdere are 6 per ,rii wt o own 10 to

15 acres of land. rn all there are zB per cent of owiers who own less than
15 acres of land. r think thoy really deserve tho protection of the Govern-
ment from such taxes and other dues-. The remaining 1T per cent of zamin-
dars own between 1d to d0 acres of land. But tho donou'rable l\tinistor has
uot told us as to how much total area is owned by these lT per oent of
zamindars. That is kept as a secret. That is the s6cret on whidh the whole
problem hinges. That is .why_ the Bill is being rushod through. rf the'Government clears this point,-r m3x cut short fry spoeeh ,oa th""reby,""e
the time of the rlouse. But the Government nas not done so. r patse to
hoar the Minister if he, even now, gets up to tell us the total area oined by
these 17- per cent of the zamindar-s. It might bo a fact thai these 1? prir
'cent of owners in that ilaqa own betioon themselves a total aref of
about 50 per cent of the gand totar of the whole area. to* *. want to
'-know as to how much total area is owned by each category of owners owning
^Iess than 50 acres. we will thus be able to compare f,he"whols area owned
b-y the small holders with that of the big holder's. rt is the percentage of
the area-owned by each group_ that Tat"ters not merely the.iercenta[e of
tho number of each .gr9up. rs the Honourabre Ministtr preiared to"give
this.even now ? Again r am prepared to resume my seat iir order to listen
to him. That will savo valuable time of the House. 

"

r.n reply t9 *y honourable friend Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, r
'may-be allowed to s_ay that,le was rerong in remarking that I visited Lis
"district to. buy land. but could not d.o so. 

- r do not con"sider agriculture io
be so paying to an individual agriculturist that one should 

"oo 
Io other dis-

tricts for gotting moro land. r wourtl rather have shares in a joint stock
"compa-ny and own lousehold property rather than buy more I'and. rt is
uot safo to have all the oggg inbng baiket. r believe iri tnis and. am aoti.g
ou this. rt was therefore absolutely Y-gng ou the part of Mian Mushta{
Ahmad Gurmani to say that r had. tried ti purchas6land in tho Thal areal

'r do not posress relevant faots and figores, otderwise r would have shown that
several Ministrialists and the friendi and relatives of Ministers have bought
laud in this particular locality. In reply to a question it was toltt thaflg
thousaud acreg had beon teken by outsiders in tue tahsil of r.reiah olone.
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llhat ig unfair to the original owners of the district iA quertion The Eoue
can well imagine the ext=ent of area that must have been taken by outsidetl-
in the whole 6f th" fh*l "re". If an inquiry is held, astonishing faotr woul&
oome to light.,' fhe poor residents of Muzafrarga,rh- !ave- 9yfr9r9d -heevf'
lo,sses. No,-w an additional tax Fill hit them hard enil break their baokbone.
ilo o.s* or duty should be imposeit on the poor zardindars of -this distriot-
These emall holders are abou[:73 per cent-of the total number of lsnd-
owuors in that ared. At least those owning up to 15 scres thoulal bc ox*
empted from additional taxes.-'My honourable friend Khan Baharlur Mian Mushtaq Almatl Gurmani-
ls mistaken in so far as he thinks that I am following in the footsteps df Mr--

Dov Baj Sethi anit for the matter of that the Congress_party_. Ee should'
bmr in *ioa tn"t my amendmentg are sepatate and independent. In faot-

they are quite different from those of the Congress Party. Moreover, Il
do not aglee with all their amendments. For instance, the amendment'
which the'Ccingress Party has sponsored is that Rs. 10 per eore should bo
oharged from f,oldingn less than- SO acres, Bs. 15 pe1 acrg gp to holdingr
of 1d0 acros, Bs. 25 

"per 
&cre on holtlings not more than 260 ares, Bs'-8&

per ecre on holilings iot more than 500 acres and so on and so forth. M-y'

imendment .is qui"te different from theirs. I persona,lly think that as the.

Government haie provided in olause 10 forthe grattation of the tax with'
roferenae to the soi ot the size of the holdi.g, therefore there is no ueed ofa

pressing this matter any further. In fact my contention is simp[ that the'
Governhent should not-charge anything from those holdings which Bre un-
economic. [et me make it 61"", io my honourable frientls opposit_e thutr
if they do anything good I sitte rrith them. If I think thet what the Opposi'
tion party says isii[nt f support them. In the circu,mstances it is'rot-
ooo"'"t tb say thati take my oue from anyrparty. I am an indepeudeat
member and I aot according to the dictates of my olrn conscienoe. It lOofsl
as if my friends over there-want to use this for making propaganda agai-n9t'-

me so Ls to make it hard for the independent members to work as tldh,
If they think so they are migtaken. It, was also poiuted out th!'t-I ?d &.

suppo"to" of my honourable friend Dr. Sir Gokul Chanil Naran_g. Ithink mf-
hdu-ourable frilnds conveniently forgot that only yesterday I opposed. hin'
and voted against him. Anyway i have moved my amendments with'ar-
view to provide facilities to the 2x-it'd.ars anil that is why I am pressing tteml
Iret me-point out that my original submission was that no tax should be'
charged irom those holdin[s which are less than 25 acres. But after hgaling:
the Eonourable BevenuJMioister to-day inasmuch as he hag stated thet
?g per cent people are those whose holdings are less than 15 acres I have''
ohanged my opinlon. 'I am prepared to accept that the holdings-whioh arel-

less f,han i4 irr"s shoulal b6 eiempt from the operation of this tax, fi ;

Government agrees to it. If this suggestion is adopted it wo-uld plg1lg
both the honorirable members of the Unionist and Congress parties. Wjth I

ithese words f resume my seat.
Khan Bahadur Captain MaUL Muzafiar Khan (Mianwali South,

Muhammadan, Rural) '(Urd,u): Sir, I havq listened, to t/hq speeches of-

honourable members on both sittes,with rapt attention. As I om interested^ ,

in this rnatter I would also like to say a- few words in connection with it
for the faVourable consideration of the Government. No doubt the Govero-'.
nent have d.one a greet fovour to the zaminilors of ilistricts Muzbfra,rgarh'
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[K. Ei Ooptain Mrtit yur*ff!ffi Khan.l
&huehab and Mhnrati,uy^.ptiag iti?od- this project for which they hadr

P:X^::Pq_f^or tfe taet 
-fifry y"i"" A,a to, dhir"roe *re au"pry inttebtedto uovernment. anyhow my- submission is that it would noi ierve any

Yl,S"tyt"se ifjhey ay9 re[6f with one haud and tateii a*ry *iinl"*[-.i,,rn tact the method which the Govemment propose to ado'pt fo; levyin;the proposed tar tantamounts to uuryinf ine;;'iil;r;;iiJ.* utror.hnar.l
:r".3_:,1o-.proposed tax is concerned I think it has been ddcided 

"poilefter good deal of deliberatio.ns and by taking into eonsideration the e"peia-
llf::ll!: pjrJ,Tt which tne Ooverlnnenr-wouttr be caled upon ro incur.lney have rn tact beeu compelled to have recourse to this taxatio-n for moeting
fle ch3rses that they would have to incur for rininj th" ";;ri-- But what we
DaYe to see is as to when anil in what manner the Government propose to,

*'r.i:l".Ty":T$,'ff ::::t*tit**r#ti#,xh:i:l:"ru
t€qyIe elulidation because clsuse g as it stands ao"*" 

"J'turow any lighlon them. rt is only stated in it that a tax not exceeding nr. so per acro
*"1 Ht"yl"d ly Government on all lands as *u-" irot- time to time
Pe Tq*ed.Dy Government. r think it would be well for the Government
fj!ryy. the position. rn this connection r may point out that instead of
:f.r:ftlylt-.ly levying-this tax on ail tands thef riray adopr rhe suggestion
:i3.1 r T,ede on a previous oecasion. at that t-ime i poinied out tlit thisrex should not be levied on the area commanded bJ. the canal. on thecontrary it should be levied o" tu" -riirred area o"iy. lt-it is levied onthe areo commanded_by the canal tho zamindarsw"r,i 

"oiu"-i" " 
p"riii",to shoulder this burden. .(H^ey,hear). My submission is-ti,rt;"ri as the

Glovernment do not s3p.Bry ruil'amorint of water n".Jio, *rppry at once.
lrt 9." so graduarv,.si-iirrrv tney rno"ial;d rhirl;;-"""iu" *"t*ed ares
:1l ll""go,on levying it on other lands as soon &s they come under culti-y,tjo.^ { t$s suggestion is adopted it would kill two 6irds with one gtone.
ur tDe tirst plaee the Government would be in a position to realize this
f""i{^l-gly,.,mily, ,.Secondly, the zamindars_w-ouid get facilities to, payin!rt. Now rt the method as_su-ggested in the Bill is a-dopted and this tax iistraightawey_ Ievied_-on all liirrs, it wourtt inst;;J;f"ffifig weil-beingto-the zamindars of rhal area make their condition even worse than before.r do admit that when r first nl*"a-turt the Governm"oi*u, thinkingof taking in hand rhal project r was very- much p-reasea. B;;; the preasurcgf q" pegp.Ie of qr ilaqa where ir,e .rrit *ooia sr, h* been actuallytraasformed into grief on acdount of the proposed tax *ii.u the Goverumentrant to realise from them without giiin-g any facilities to them. fhis
is my ho1egt.gpryol and wbatever r trlew r have submitted to the Govern-ment and r think they would very carefully consider these points and findout g.wa.y forp.roviding some faciiity to the zamindars. fff,he Governmeni.want to lew this tax , they may do io, but in a manner in which we shouldibe able to fay. T[ith these *ord, f rerone my seat.

.,_ *fdi1_ X:pgo{.Sip-h (L-udhiana East, Sikb, Burat) (punjabio
:f^, XI_ l9:our3b.te friend from Mianwati has made an earrr"it ippi* titne GovernmeDr ro reconsider their decision of lev-yins the prono;;d t8-
on the.poor people of 

'bar 
ilaqa. r think he does rot 6# ;h;f,hfi 6;;;'De.it have. no soft comer for the poor zamindars. r may tell him that his,
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eppeol would not produce any efrect on them. Ilowever, my submirbiod
is thst the people of this il,*qa are the poorest in the whole of the Punidb.
The lact of the matrcr is that lantls of thal areo are of inferior quelity
and, are most sandy. It is no exaggeration to saythet even those people
who possess holtlings of 20 to 25 aores are able to make their both entls
meet with gre*t difficulty. In the existing ciroumstances they oannot
even make their living from these lands. I think the holtlings can be con-
sidered economic only if they consist of 20 to 25 acres and also canal water
is supplied to them. A zamindar oan make hu iiving if his holding consist*
of 20 or 25 aores, otherwise he cannot even pey his share of the landrevenuo.
fn view of these hard facts it is in no way justifiett that the proposed tax
shoultl bo levietl on the zamind.ars whose holilings consist of less than 25,

acres especially when the Unionist Governmont themselves admit that they
are heads and. ears in debt. At present they are so very heavily in tlebt
that it would be sheer irijustice if we further burden them by impcsing new
taxes on them. I ask my honourable friends, how would. the zamind.ars
be able to pay this tax ? If we study rhe provisions of this Bill cardfully
we would. finil that it is provided therein that before the water will be actually
made available to the zamindars the proposed tax could be realized. I
ask the Government, when the zamindars of this ilaqa are alread.y groaning
under debo, how would, it be possible for them to pay this new tax ? I
think if they are given water beforehand then it may be possible for them
that after cultivating their lands they may be in a positiorr to pay this tax
sfter two or throe yoars. Now as it is providett in the Bill the tax will
be levied, before the water is aotually supplied. to them, and lhe result
would be that the people who are alread.y heavily in d.ebt will have tb,
teke out fresh loa,ns in ordor to pay their taxes. This would. mean that
their burden of debts would be further increased which they would not be
sble to pay for a long time to come. In the face of these facts how ddds'
it lie in lbe mouth of my honourable friend to say that his Government is
bettering the condition of the poor people of thar ilaqa ? 

.:l
(At thil slage Mr.-Speaker W ttrc Chai,r and, Mr. Deputy Speaker occu,Ttidit

i't.)
I would point out to my learned friend., the Minister of Development

tbat it is no use making wild boasts and extending false hopes to the jats.
und.er cover of glowing accounts of his Government's sympathy with the
zamindars. If he has their inrerests really at heart, Iet him come forward
now, for this is the most opportune momert for giving proof of it. My
friend over the,re ig aware that the zamir'darg who are likely to be affoct'ed-
by the provisiorr of this clause are without any means of livlihood, and they
will continuo to remain in the lurch unle,gs and until thev receive facilities.
of irrigation. It is thereiore only fair that the Govern-e.it, shrjuld postpoDe
this levying of tax on people who aro already heavily under tlebt till
they actually get water for rheir lands. fhis is not a sound principle that
the Govenoment shoulci tax people in anticipatior of the facilities, in view
of whioh the ta.r is proposed to be levied. If they really want to help tho
poor and. improve their lot, they must defer, this realization of tar. :

As you are awa,re, there is a provision in * subsequont olause if the full
amount of the tax hag not been paid the Government can heve that powc
to.withhold irrigation and may not refund any sums received, if in the opinron
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of the Government the land is so situated that its value has risen in conse-
g:,:,^.^1 of"ll"Jloposal ro introduce irrigation in thar ur.u.---fni, o, yoo
,T:f..:,.,^Yl,l]t{ Sive the Gc,vernmenr a wide discretion which is likety to
T"'ol9rhg akeady poverry_stricken people of the ilaqa into further nnan-clal d.utrcultres. 'r'here could have been some justifieation for this measure,

l1_G.f:1.,"-l had proposed to levy t*r, att., nu"i"g -rd" arrangemonts
ror r-ne suppl-v of water. But as rhe present marter stJr:ds, ir is no l6ss than:
a regular loot and exploitation_of th.e poor intended to u.".ni Jhe rich. sir,however, it-is possibie that Munshi Hari lall,s u-""a*""i-*ilirt, asks forss.mption for a holding of 2-5 acres may not be ,...ptril1"-to'boveurment,-.
1..::y- 1*,11*p*r; Jlbru, being a moiest one in .o iu, u* ii1;i*, ;;;;;:"
:l,tjl]^3 r.i1drng of 12 acres or less will find favour. I hope my amendmeitwul ureet with the approval of the House.

I_(hg" Bahadur \F.r..Mqshtaq Ahmad Gurmani (r1luzaft'argarh,
North, Muhammad*, nmut),'7i ;i; i, 

- Sil;.-r;;;t 
"t,),', honourabteI-ay-rer friend from lVfulran #ur *o *ia" or tr-,u *rr["ir,"r""#'Lourd hardryfgllow the trend of his a,rguments: rle introduced ..rtuio irrolevan&

lhings 
in his speech which hadno bearing on the subje* *urrc, or his amend-menr. ,r do not propose to follow his ixamplo urh. *aste in. ti*. of rho

+9"s9 by referrrng ro matrers which are not relevanr to the debate. The
oDJect or the amendment moved by l\funshi Hari Lal is that holdings of25 acres or less should be exemptea fro- the tax. Let us examine as to.hoy f,ul, this suggestion- is prachtabre. r must make it .ruu, ut 

- 
tn. ,.ryoutset tbat r am in tull sympathy wirb the principre of giving relief ro thL

owners of small and uneconomic hordings.- s,ch o*rL* i.rurr" .r.ryconsideradon and concession at the handJ of ohe Governme,r, but r aftdoubtful whether it would be desirabre or practicabl; ;;k;'" rigid pro-
vision in the Bill as 

.has _b-een proposed. by my honourable friend,"Muishi
Hari r,al. The rronourable Bevenue Minister"h;- q;;*d--"*e faots and.
figures-which throw lisht on the nature and size of rrorhi"gr i" the Thal area.
According to this information an owner in pakka circle"of Bhakkar tahsil
oY"!.ol an average 16 acres of land while in tlre Kachha circle of the same
tahsrl the aferygg is 8 acres. rn Khushab tahsil the average comes to about
11 acres. rn Leiah tahsil 88 per cenr of the owners o*rr"15 acres or ress ;
11 per-eent of owners own 1dlo d0 acres and only 6 per cenr ot an. owrrer$
9wn above 50 acres of land. rn Kot Adu tahsil"21 iler cenr owners owl
lesp than 1 acro and 81 per cenr own berween 1 antl'B aeres. The resulr ofmy hon_ourable friend's-amendmenr would be rhat the additional amount
req-uired. to make the project prod.uctive,- will not be realized by rtis r"r(
and consequently the 

-Governiient 
will have to abandon the scheme. r

mrst ad-mit that my friend has invented a clever device to shelve the scheme..
althougl the proposition put forward by l\[unshi rrari Lal looks to be for
the benefit of the zamind,ars yet its objecl is to deprive the zamindars of the,
Thal area of the benefits-of-can-al irrigation. r_iake -;' uai or ro ;t
honourablo lawygl f.rJrd for such an i-igenious d,evice. ,in. ng,rr.r qoou."d
qr lhe Honourable Bevenue Minister are only a rough estimate. 

- 
The

Thal a,rea is divided into two major sub-divisions,"Thal .laiai ana thal Kalan.rn Thal Jandi there are ,omeious patches of ianit under cultivation, but
most of the area in the Thal Kalan is uncultivated and common wagte.-
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'Thewhole of the Thal area is unpartitioneci and, is jointly ownetl by thq
.owrers. Whore &n owner has oultivatetl the lantl its possession is entered

'in his name in the revenue recordg. The uncultivated. area in a revenue
.estate is joirrtly owned by _the_-owngs. . Then there aro two categorios of
owners ; supenor owrers (Matkan-i,-Ala) antt inferior owlers (Malkon'i''
Adna\. The value of their respective inte.rest in the land. varies from village
to village, and. is entered ir: the 'wajib-ul-arz' of eaoh village. Aparg flom
these ovmers there are occupancy tenants. The rights and. conilitions
of their tenure also var.y from village to village. These difrerent types

.of owners and. ocoupancy tonants hola joint rights in the same lanil. Unless
the Thal area is partitioned antl unlesJ the rights of various propriotors lltl
ocoupenoy tenants are duly determined, it woultl be wrong to make a rryl{
provision in the Bill as to which class of owrers or holdings are to be exem_ ptetl
irom tax. We shall be taking a leap in the tlark by making any ngitl pro'
vision in the Act in this respoct.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: Why ?

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq AhmaillGurmani : If my frientl hatl
'followed. my speeoh he would not, h-ave asketl this question. If he cannot
understand even & simple and straigho &rgumenr, I can only say :

ertl g'r, &*+o. ri ,6a aa+* ri uJ r.// tl

):l ut[) ft+. -s "3 * fi a'r ;;i Jc

I was saying that so loug as the lantls are nor pardtionetl anit _the right
.of various owaeii ore not aeterminea we o&nnot lay down any hard and fast
rule with regard to exemption from tax.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: May r know from the horourable
member if the statement mad.e by the Reventre Minister was wrong ?

Khan Bahadur Mian Mughtaq Ahmad Gurmani : I have jus-t statetl
'that this information is basetl on iough estimates. As most of the That
ore& was uncultivatetl waste, it was left unmeasuret[ in the settlements
and. entered in the revenuo records as 'shamilat'. The area of each holding
,is not yet determined.. It is proposed. to irrigate onty 16 lakhs of acres oI
this 'shamilat' or jointly-owneil lintl. Tbe whole area of the fhal is many
times more than the proposod oommanded aroa.

Diwan chaman LaIl : will my honourable frientl enlighten the Ilouse

"on this point ? Ilow much area out of this 16 lakhs of acres is ownetl
unilivitletl by the 6 per cent of the owners ?

Khan Bahadur MianMushtaq Ahmad Gurnani : I have not quite
followed my honourable frienil.

Diwan chaman Lall : Irow much of this 16 lakhs of acres is owned
j"A!YhyJ$g-p*-:"nt oJ the owners ? That is a vory simple cluestion'

"Ift;n Biltafi"r* wti"n Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: My honourab-ls
friend.'s question is not so simple as-he thinks it to be. As I have alreatty
oxplained. the whole area of tho Thal is unpartitioneil and different typee
of owuers and. occupanoy rcoa,nts have joint and. several rights and interegts
oin the same land. The figures quoted, by the llonourable lievenue ll{irister
a,re merely o rough estimate and relate'to the whole of the Thal a,rea. The
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area whioh is to receive canal irrigation forms only a fraction of the whole
Thal area. It, is, therefore, noi possible to state as to how much land
owned by the 6 per cent olvners, whose holdings are 50 acres and more will
come under the projecr unless rhe land falling within the proiect boundarios
is -partitioned. and the rights of each owner and. occupanrr- t"rruot are d.eter-
mined. r have already.mentioned_ thar the Thal r,ilhgLs in Muzaffargarh
district are sub-divided into Thal Jandi and Thal Karai circles. The !ro-prietors own land in these two circles in different proportions. The fhal
P_roject will irrigate the whole of rhal Jandi ar'd a ,reiy small portion of rhal
Kalan. A p-roprietor_ may be owning 1,000 acros in the Tdal, buu only a
small area of his holding may fall wi,thin the irrigation boundary and ihe
19st may- be left oqt. ..!h9 figrrres relating ro r,he area of holdin[s of over
50 aeres in the Thal will therefore be of no help to us at i,his sta{e. These
4go".r will he misleading rather than useful and will serve no usefil purpose.
pupfosinS 60 per cent area of an owners' holiling is excludecl trpm tUe
irrigation boundarv and only 40 per cent, of his irea remains wiinu tne
irrigation limits, how can we take the wholo area of such an owner into account
for our present purposes ? r was therefore submitting that io would be
presumptuous to say at this stago that so m[ch area und.er the project, will
be owned by owners whose holdings are E0 acres and more.

Diwan Chaman LaII : But how did you presume rhat six per cont
1.q-t!e possession of the owners and. more thai sixty per cenr ii yet un-
divided ?

Khan Bahadur Mian Muehtaq Ahmad Gurmani: I never saitl
anything to this effect. Probably my honouraole friend has nor followeil
me properly.

Minister of Revenue: Thore is some misund.erstanding on rho point.
lVhat I stated was that, 23 per cent persons ownod less than o-oe uore.

Diwan Chaman Lall: There is no misund.erstar,ding at all. [rhat
r. em asking^ is this. what area is ownod, untlivided by th'e 6 per cent of
the owoers ?

(At this stage Mr. Speahw resumeil, the Chuir.)
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : You have given us the figures

that 83 per cent of the owDers own lesslhan bc acres 6aoh. we waiu to
know how much area is owned by the remaining 1T per aent aud. how much
areu by these 83 per cenr of small proprietors.

Minister of Revenue : I havo not got the samo brains as my honour-
atrle friend has.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh: You havo got better brains
but you are trying to evade the question.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: I was submit-
ting t,hat these figures are based on rrough estimates and relate to the whole
'fl-ral aroa and unless the land falling within the irrigation boundary is parti-
tioned and the rights of each owner and occupancy tenant are doteimin-
'ed, it would be impossible to state at this stage as to what will be the state
and size of eaoh holding. unless this is done, how can the Government
decide as to whioh olass of holdings is to be given concessiou or exomption
.Irom the payment of tax ? Clauge 8 gives the Government poweis 1,6
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cxompt any holding from the payment of tax and Iays down the principlee'
on which exemptions coultl be given. It is providetl -

Thst tho Glovernmont may by notification exempt any particular sito -or class of sites
frrm the operatiod of this *ct on grouacis reliting either to tho oharsctor of
the soil, thi eizo of tho holding or Ihe purposes foiwhich it ie being used'

[he Government has reserved to itself the right of exempting any
particular site or class of sites from the operation of this Act and when the
ionect data is available the Government will grant exemption in doserving
0a,ses.

If the a,mendment moved by -y honourable friend, Munshi Eari Lral'

is accepted it will defeat the very object of this Bill. I belong to that part
of the irovince which will be benefitet by the Thal Project and none woultl
tre happier than myself if the poverty-stricken people of the Thal area are

e*o*pted from the payment 
-ot tUii tax. But tbe difrculty is that the

intention of my honourable friend is quite difre,rent from that which appears

on the surf. &ce. There are hidtlen mtanings behind his words. Ho wante
to shelve the scheme by making it unproductive. If I am assured- by tle
Congress party that they will oot" fo" the execution of this projoct in order
to iiprovi thl lot of the zamind.ars of the Thql area even if the soheme is
unprotuctive and that tn"lo*"t if any will be niatle gooil from the -provincial
exiheqoer I shall have no hesitation in supporting Munshi llari Lral's amend'
ment. But I cannot support his proposilion at the risk of having tho fhal
scheme abandoned. If we read between the lines of the speeches made

by my friends opposite, their intentions become quite clear. My honourable
f"ierd, Sardar Kapoor Singh suggested that the-plight of the zamindars of'
the TLal will $ow from b,-ad td worse by the imposition of this tax. Ee
argued that th6 soil is santly and oven if water is supplied to them they will
not be able to pay the tax. I fail to understand the logic of his argument.
fhe Thal area 

-is- 
an uncultivated waste at present and gives no return to

the owners. ]Iow will the condition of the proprietors of Thal area beoome

worse than their unproductive lands receive perennial canal irrigation
and becamo culturabie and productive. In theii zeal to seouro the aban'
donment of this scheme my-Congress friends do not besitate to make even

euch absurd suggestions. 
"The 

dovernment intends to take only--a small
portion of the increased income of the zamindars which they will -g-et Py
ihe provision of irrigation facilities so as to make it possible to proceed with
the 

-scheme 
and overcome the serious financial difficulty that stands in the^

way of executing this project.

Mrs.I. A. Shah Nawaz : Mr. Speaker, may I ask through you e
question fiom the learned speaker or the Ilonourable Minister of Bevenue'
ii he woultl take the trouble of replying to it ? What does the Punjab
Government mean by the term 'remunerative'? Is it six or ten per cont'

interest on the cost;f the project ? If any project gives 4[ per cent will'
it be called a 'remunerative project' or not ?

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: su, the E-ono_ur.

able Minister for Bevenue is in a bett-er position to answer this questiol My
own view is that the Government should not undertake this project with the
object of profiteering or money pa,king. They should not tax the poor
lemindars of ttre Thal to a largbr extent than what is absolutely neceffiery
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to balance theexpenditur.e on t!-e rrojec[ in order to make it self-supporting
and to ensure that the p-roject will-not be a burden on the provincial extilequerl
They sho-uld not tax the pe^ople beyond this and ur soon as the projeei be-
comes self-supporting the Government shoulrl stop the levy of-tai. The
Ilonourable Revenue Minister has made it_quite cle-ar that the object of the
Government is to help the people of the Thal out of their present difficulties.
and-to-i?prove tleir economic condition. He told us th'at tho tax will be
realised io uqry instalments and will be levied only after the canal water
has been made available and the Iarrd has been br6ught under cultivation.
Ee has further assured us that the Government wiII p"&ia. every reasonable
facility to the zamindars in the payment of tax -and will ensure that no,
hardship or inconvenience is eaused to them on this account. r have no.
hesitation in believing that the Government will treat the zaminclars of
the. fhal with syurpathy-and consideration and will do evory thing possibio
to improve their lot. My friend Munshi Hari Lal, read the conients of a
letter whioh was alleged to have been written by Mian Bashir Ahmad to
hls agent i" which tlo 1s9n! yas directed to see the Deputy commissioner,
Muzafrargarh, aud the Tahsildar of r-.,eiab. It was *eotior.a in the letter
that the Do-puty_commiqsioner-fru -lqlp him (the agent) in securing the
possession of bis_(Mian BashT Ahmad's) lands as he al{in ine case of BEgum
thah Nawaz. The writer also informba nis agent that Bs. 40 had 5.ro,
deposited with sayeil_Naubabar shah, Tahsildai, r-.,eiah, for obtaining copies
of revenue records which he should get from the tahsil. r fail to'seeihe
objection in writing such a Ietter, if at,all the letter quoted by my honourable
frign$-is a genuine. one. rs it not the tluty of the deputy cdmdissioner or a
tahsildar to partition a joint landed propety or to p'ut Jo ,**, in posses-
eion of his land, according to law, or io make av:ailable to an ap'plicant
copies of revenue records after rea]ising the prescribed fees ? rt is nowhere
stated jn the letter that theDeputy commissioner or tho Tahsildar had pro-
mised to show any undue favour to the writer. Does my honourable friend
mean to suggest that big land owners should be denierl the assistance which
is provided by the law merely because of their,high social status ? Does hs
mggn t9 sugggst that the ]aw should be interpreted differenfly in accordance
with the social and economic standing of a 1:lerson and tliat the so-called.
lig Ja-nd owners r_ug"t$ be denied every benefit or relief that the law provides ?
r wish my frield had b.etter no_ti-on1 of jus-tice and fair play a,ci'possessed
greater sense of responsibility. Mlflien_d, Munshi Hari Lal, felt aJ jubilant
over the discove-ry oj this letter as Columbus might have felt at the discovery
of tho new world. Ile made unealled for and_unjustified insinuations againsl
the local offcers on the basis of this letter. My fiiends over there ,r" af*uys
&n*ious to find an excuse for throwing mud on Government officials. in
their zeal to villify public servants theylose all sense of proportion and res-
p_onsibility and bring forward all sorts of baseless and unfdunied accusations.
My-friends must realiso that their uncalled for attacks do not, harm those
against whom- theso aro direoted but certainly reflect discredit on thoso
yhg.adopt_ such. shameful tactice. M-y friend, llrinshi rlari Lal, ir 

"ot ;osii.figd 1n making insinuations agairst the local ofrcers on the basis of a ietter
yhir! is alleged to have- been written by a Iandlorrr to his agent. rn the
first instglce my friend has no proof with regard to the g"rrri-rr"ness of this.
le.tter. *" or",:_:": 

T:" ::lo-lo.:.*om 
rrrtnshi Hari Lat got this letter.
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It was neither oddressed to him oo, *r$3. in any w&y oonoornerl with it
.'tr am sure my friend oould not interoept tlih letter-as it is either the blaoL
.moilers who do roo6 

-thingg 9r th9- offioial cengors who intereept letten
undcr the authority of law. Eecondly, how oan we eccuse an offiier on the
'basis of o letter written by one private gentleman to another and oontainina
-certoin stetements whioh hare uot been verifred: . a _person might say thai
an offiaer would do e oertain illegal thing for him but unlesithat Lmoor
$ges gngi'_ suo-\ !!ing hov o&u we. &ccuBe him or insinuate against him. Mr
friend, Munshi Hari r.ral,.tried to develop_en argument by dentioning auorit'this mysterious letter, that the local officers will favour big landl"ords st'the oost of small holders rl the m?tt-or gt g-.""lPg exemptionifrom the foj.
ment of tax. r fail tg understand the logic of hii arguient. the powei [o.exempt e pa,rtioulm holding or a class of holtlings iivested in the-Govera.
ment and not in the local ofraers. Eow will t-he local officors be able to
flvoru-quqlgdy t" this matter. The (lovernment will decirle as to whioh
tla-ss-of holdings.is to.be exemptetl from-the-operation of this Bill. iher;'r{t tg no guestion bf favouring arr individual. fhe Governmeut will
only deoitle t!3 frincipal..antl lay-tlomn a policy whioh will be incorporate6'in the rules. No offieer will have tho. qower-or authority to infringe tde rules
Eow then will he be in g position to favour any individual ? n"wiff noiUe
,oy! of- plooe to- mention that r hatl also-given notioe of an auend6;i t;
'this cleuse. 

- lcy -ameldggnt propogf thet tho tax should ue re"ied onli
on oultivated lands. But in view of the assurance given by the Eonouratli
'Bevenue Minister r do not deem it noce,ssary to dovo m! amondmont. r
.hope-in froming tho rules the oovernment will keep the interestg 

-oi 
the

,qeop.l-euppermgst in ftsir mind end thet due regar4 wiU be paid to the q;&Uty
-o! soil ilassessing the tsx and every facility wfu be protidtd io tu,,eio".;"
t,f tax. rt ia hardly neoessary.for B.e. to point out that tue r.o*iCj ;d p;;
.gress of a state depeud ou the well.boing and eontentment of It, p.Jpl".

Sardar Sahib Sgrdar SantoLh Singh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban):
][r hgloura]Jg frig1a .wfo hp- just p:ecoded mo,_ in spire'of his ih";;;i
ryow-ledgq of his subjootr- has-either deriberatel,v ovaded tne question that vii
olearly put-to-him or he has been deliberately irying to cloui th" irror. [h;,question of all questions rvas, how much erlo do those gg por cent ownorg.own and how much,area the remaining lz per cont ocoord,ini to the Bevenue
Ministor, own ? a.clear reply to that question ghouldiave solveal the
whole ritldle. But it appears that this cloiornment is a partmaster in the'matte-r of evetling statements that they do not want to il*tr. The same
'was. the position in the select oomuittee. We asked in very olear and un.
oquivocol te-rus as to how much area was ownod by the po"o, p."rnot pro-
prietors and how muoh .was 3wned by tfo figger foople loa ,o ,.pV'r,
g!ve1-Q or.- 

- rt is e ryat^teq of gryat surprise to-ie tlot'tn. n*.oo" ifinistetr
fiould be.able p- qugtlf,qots and fisqrq ret-atiug to small holdiug;-;nd;ti;
the question of.big holdings corues in he keepi -*m and, ""tiltnrL"[i"i.the direct questions lhat are put to him, he eitlher deliberaiely tries to 

";;a;answering them or <lg9r uot give u! anything on whioh ,t *o base ourjudguent. 
Qo for o.s.the questiou of impositioi of these t";;, ilt*;a

ther-e-ere n9 two opiaious. To undsrsta.d the ftrll aiguifioanoe ond histor
ot-tbir ppieot, o1e h3s-to g-o baok to, the gind sogar 5r"u c"t"uiarti;-Iil
lthooe wbo oare to study the Aot wiu ffDd thet t[e &eu orrrers vorootoai
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o.ntored into an agreernent with'the Government that they would make ovor
,*ll rrf their land to the Governmeat on the stipulation that one.fourth of the
,.iand would be rostored to them ou the . opening of the eanal and three-
.fourths would be appropriated. by the G,overnment. Twenty-seven yea,rs
,leter that Shd Sagar Doab Colonization Aot was repealed and the late
lapented Miau Sir Eazl-i-I{usain when speaking on the motion in the then

.Spuncil said the follorving words :-
,T[henovop. at qny foturo time, ffteon yolre henoo or moro, it wag found that sonswotcl

was availablo for tho.Sfurd Saca,r Doeb Caaol and the usucl rates rrevailin[
would rrot pomit G$owormnent-to toke up that echemo, suoh stoje-woJd bi, adopted m would. mbke fihot gohemo o prrotical sohomo.

'Thie was tho language employod by the lats Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain
'tpeaking on the motion in the then Council in the year 1929 and it is, in
'furtherance of that that thig tax is being imposed. So that when I say
'tha! so far.as the imposition of the !a.x is ooicgriotl, there are 

"o 
two opinions

about it, f am not far wrong. Tho overwlebning majority of the memben
'of thls House aro in favour of the imposition of this tax. The difreronce
between ourselves and the members sitting o:r the Ministerial benches is.that we want to protect the poor people by making them immune from

rpayment of those taxes. 'Wo say that small holtlings should be immrrne
tom'the paymeat of this tax and we qgk that the.Goverument with a viev
to arrive at eorrect results should tell us how mu6h oi the lond out of the
16 lalfis of acres that has to be watered by this project belongs to small
owners ?

(At iltb,dage tlw Alr;enfrl,y aQjwmd lill tZ ,tlron (m Tfumfuy, tMt
A!,til, f940.)

i.r05 PIA-$10-40I|F{!-SGPP Lbsro.
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.

'CLEANTNc aND r,toErrNc op rEE YuDETsETEB Boeo rrro Beue Plnrep
Srxox Stannr, Knrsseu Necen, Lresong.

'*6533. Dr. Gopi Chanrt Bhargava : Will the Eonorrroble Ministo
,for Public'Works be pleosed to state whether &ny arreng-ement hos so far
'been made b.r the Lahore Municipality for the cleaning anil also for the li_ghting
,,of whole of lhe Yudhishter Road antl Rana Partap Singh Street in Krishao
Nagar, I-rahore, which are publio streete ; if not, the reasons therefor ?

The Honourable Mrior Nawabzada Malik Khizal Hayat Khan
.Tiwana : Both roads are-properl'v Iit and regularly cleaned.

,PUNJAB LEGISLATTVE ASSEMBLY.
SIXTH SESSION OF TIIE FIRST PUNJAB IJEGISIJATIVE

ASSEMBIJY.

Th,ursd,aY, 78th APril', 1940. '

Tlw Assemb\ mnt im the Assembl,y Chamber at 12 ruoon qf the eloak.
J+lr. Speoker in tlw chair.

Nuuspn on Musltu, IftNpu lnp Srxs sruDENTs stuoYrxo rx j

GovnnxurNr lNronunourn Cor,r,scEs rN rnn PnoYruop.

' *6{?3. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad: will the Honourable
Minister of EiLuoation be pleased-to state the number of Muslim, Ilinilu
rnd Sikh students stutLying in each Government Intermediate College in. the
proYince ? '

The Honourable Mian Abdul, Haye: Tiro inforrnation is noted
.below-

Muslim. Hind,u. 9ikh.
1. Governmont Intermediate Col-

lege, Iloshiarpur 100 8l 51

2. Government Intermediate Col-
lege, Campbellpur 140 68 27

3. Government Intermediate 0ol-
lege, Pasrur 102 56 26

4. Government Intermediate Col-
lege, Jhang 69 208 72

5. Government Intermediate Col-
lege, Rohtak 95 732 I

'6. Government Intermediate Col-
lege, Dharmsala 11 116 7

'.7. Government Intermediate Col-
lege for Women, I-ryallpur . . 40 54 28

B
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ENcounacBMENT oF vTLLAGE fuousrnrps. '
*6{82 Chaudhri lt[uha'-mad Hasaa : Will the Honourable Minister

of Development be pleased to state-
(o) whether it is a fact that no sirm in the shape of a loan or a subsidy

has so far been granted to encourage village industries in the
Punjab;.

(b) if reply to the above be in the negative, the names, home-
, addresses and caste of the grantees ?

The Honourable Chauilhri Sir Chhotu Ram : (a) No.
(b) A statement is placed on the table.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Has it ever occurred to tho Govorn-
ment that on account of financial stringency in the province village indus-
tries cannot bo enoouraged ?

Minieter 3 You are giving the reason.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : You said that no loans were granted
for encouragement oI village industries. What are the reasons ?

Minister of Development : I did not say that no grant had been.
made. I said that it was-not a fact that no grant had beenlnade.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is the llonourable Minister in a
position to say what was the amount of loans granted ?

Minister : If the honourable member had taken the trouble to have
a look at the statement, he would have found there all the information that
he wants.

Chaudhri Muh,"",mad Hasan : Copy of it has not beer suppteh
to me in advance as is generally done. I have not got it this time.
. Sardar Aiit Singh : Mav I know from the llonourable Minister

whether, if a zamindar wants to sink a tube-well, the Government will
advance any loan to hirn ?

Minister : A tul'e-*,ell does not, fall under " Industries."
Stntement sh,ouing th,e ,ri,anies of plrsons to mhom lnans or subs,idies haae

been granted Jor setting up ,industries in r:illages in the punjab.

Serial ' Natne :nti *.ddress.
Amount

Caste. of
Ioarr

No.

Rs.

sikh

Do.

I

2

A.-IoaNs.

Sa,_rdar Nahar Singh.- -o9n of Sardar Bhola Singh,
Narangwal (district T,ahore).

Sardar Puran Sinch, .,,r, .,r' B. Kartar Sirrqh,
Chak No. 73/19, district Sh,'ikhupu:"ir

r,000

5,000
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Serial Name oud oddlees.

A.-LoeNs-conlinud.

Cest€.
AmdrDt ;

of .,1

Ioan.
No.

,3 sith

Muslim

sikh

Chamar

Weaver

Gosaio

SiLh

Do.

Muslim

Do,

Ro.

1,000

6,00o

4000

4,000.

1,000.

6@

6m

600

500

500"

400'

400.

aoo'

400"

4

6

6

7

8

0

l0

ll

t2

t3

t4

l5

l6

Seth Earnam Das, Nawonkot, district Lahoro .. Eintlu

Sardar Hardit ,Qingh, son of B. Bodh Singh,
Chak No. 28, Gujrat.

Itt. Allah Ditta, village Nizamabad, diatriot Gluj-
ranwalr.

Sardar Puran Singh, son of Sardar Kartar Singh,
Chak No. 73/19, Sheikhupura (eecond loan).

Messrs. Mihau, Labhu end Puran, villlge Boline,
district Julluudur.

Clulab, son of Raldu, villege Bolina, dirtriot
Jullundur.

Jaru, son of Nanda, village Bolina, district Jul'
lundur.

Bhoja, son of Jhanda, villego Boline, district'
Jullundur.

Jassoo, son of Jawala, village Bolina' district
Jullundur.

Biru,: son of Ralla, villago Bolina, district Jul'
lundur.

Dulla, son of Nihatra, village Boliua, district
Jullundur.

I\foghu, son of Kamda, village Bolina, district
Julluudur.

Haru, son of Kaka, village Bolina, district Jul-
lundur.

fnda, son of Rura, village Bolina, distriot Jul'
Iundur.

M, Muhammad Ibrahim, Raja Sarrsi' district
Amril,sar.

Gosain Gian Chand of Bailoki Glosain

Sardar Poran Siagh, village Ragb&, district
Ludhiana.

Sortlar Pal Singh, village Dhaliwal, diet'rict Jul'
lundur.

ryf. A[q Ditta, Nizama]iad, district Gujranwala

S6drrud-Din, village Glorha, district Amritsar' '

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

t7

t8

l9

1,000"

6,(X)0

8,ooo.

l,(x)o,

r,@0

2,000

20

2t

oo

b2
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Amount
Caste.

loan.

:Scial
No.' of

2t

24

26

:26

:27

28

:2e

:80

:51

82

38

3{

.35

.86

"37

a8

39

a0

1l

12

A.-Loens-co uiaaci!.

Lela. Rojinrlor Sing[, Bir Balsuha, distdct
Kcmal.

Ch*udhri BateL Muhammad, son of Chaudhri
Jalal.ud-Din, tligtrict Eoohiarpur.

Sh*ikh Glhulam l)aatgir, district Eoshiarpur ..

Lalll SawanMal, village Sauloti, district Kongro

Lalo Sawsn Mal, village &lmloti, distriot Kangra

Lal* Sundar Lal, village Goindki, distriet Birl.
L,ot.

Mr. 0. fl. L. Banon, vill&ge llfl&nali, tahsil Knlu,
dietrict Kangra.

Sohayo, son 6fpia.1s, villoge lfaiderabad, tahsil
Bbol<krr, district Miauwali.

Qadlr BaLhsh, aon of Gama, village Haiderabad,
tobaii Bhakkar, district Mianwali.

Zamq rcn of LaI, village lfaiderob6d, tlistrict
Miai ,r -rli.

Nantl LaL Eaitlerebarl, district Mienwali .;

M. Karim Bakhah, villa.ge Haiderabad, distri<:t
llianwali.

Pandit Keshab Narain, village Suliana, district
Kangra.

Eindu

G!ujar

Muslim

Mahajan

Do.

Eindu

Weaver

R..

4,000

4,500

.4 500

5q)

600

3,000

4,000

200

100

t00

500

ll)

200

I50

Do.

Do.

Do.

I)o.

Brahmin

Ram Chand. son of fshar Des, village Haider-
abed, distriot Kangra.

Mangha Ram, son cf Asa Nand, village Haider-
abo-d, distrirt Miansali.

Bhoja Ram, son of Jot Singh, villago
dretriot Mionwali.

Jinda Singh, sorl of Jot $ingh, village Haider-
obad, distriot MianwaI.

Hira Nand, aon of Bhai Glurdit Singh, rillage
Ilaiderabadi, dirtrict Mi&uw&li. -

Lakha, son of lirano, villoge Dhonipiad, dis-
trirt Jullundur.

of Weaver

Eindu

'Weaver

'Wearer

300

2Ut

300

200

06

1,00o

Do.

I)o-

l{laoe ond addrccg.
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Name strd ad,lrcss.

A.-Loers-canelad'el -

Munshi Ram, son of Gopal Siugb, village Dhdi'
wal, district Julluudur.

Lale ll[,lth Raj, Proprietor, Salhotra Weawing
Factory, Parkaeh Nagar' tohsil Shakorgorh.

Jaimal, eon of Gahno, village Dhanal Kalan,
district .Iullundur.

M. Dil Muhammad, village Nagoki, district
AmritB!r.

Moti Adha,rmi, rillago Dhanal Kelia.n, district
Jullrrudnr.

Cbrmar

Khatri

Chamor

lVeover

Chamsr

cr$

ofSerial
No.

Caste.
trirouat

loon.

5,000

1,000'

3,0i0O,

Rs.

43

4

4'i

46

47

48

260

40D

l(x)

700,49

Mosere. Khair Din,-Rahim Bakhsh, Shampura,
district Amritear.

B.*Sr:nsrorts.

Lala Suudar Lal of village Gointlki, distriot
Sialkot.

Muslim

Hindu

ApOprrOX Or INDUBTRIEB Ag TEEIE PROI'EBBION BY NOTITIED AGRICUIJ'

TURAL TRIBES'

*648& Chaudhri Muhammarl Hasar : Will the llonourable Ministor
of Development be pleasod to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that some of tho zamindarB or the membelB

of the notified. agricultural tribes have taken to industries
as their profsssion in the proYino€ ;

(D) if so, the number of those of such per:song-who have taken up'
ind.ustry as their profession anil mainly dopenil on it ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (c) Yes'

(D) This infolmation is not available aB no Census has been takeni
and liie cannot ,be undertaken exoept a,t- greg,t 

-exp€nse 
and labour whioh

will not be co"'-engutate with the resulte obtained.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan 3 During the courseof.-syrye.y of the
provi;;;l;;i"A;st i;t prrposes, dta not the Governmont thiflk it plgqc
io A"a out the numb€r bf a'aminilars who have taken to inilustries *.ffi
profossion I

If,r. Spealcr: Itie doee not arise oqt ot,the qu€stion'
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fxougrnrlr, Scuoors.

- * 
{'0{84. chaudhri Muhammad Haran: will the Honourable Minister.of Development be pleased to state- ---

(o) whether it is a fact that no industrial schools have been openedin the province 4*irg the last three years ;(b) if so, the reasons therefor ;
(c) if reply to-the- above (b) be in the affirmative, the number of

such schoors opened during the last-three years, the place oitheir location and tho nature of the industry to Lo adopted in
the said schools ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (a) yes.

- Q) I" conformity dil t. poficy of Government, ord.inary industnalgohools in which industtial education used to be ccmbinel *itt general
'education, .ato being gradually roplacoil by trade schools, *r,i.n ,pErirri/.
*.1h-" teachil-g of useful trades foi the production ot ,.ii"iu. oiirily "iiiiiywhich have till now been imported from outside. 

-The 
p.".o, or "*i*r#_fro.!.ry not yet-been corpleted for an schools. oo""r'n^L"i 

-consider 
that

establishment of new trade schools should-be postponed until-the 
""irtiogsohools have been completely and successfully ieorganirea. -

(c) Does not arise.

suprnsnssroNg By sug-Assrs'^rr sunono*g ovEB, TrrErR oorJrJEAouEB
rTT DTSPONSEBIES MAINTAINED BY GOVUNNUNNT AND I/OOAIJ BODIES.
*6489. Khan sahib Ilhaw-aia Ghulam Samad : wil the Honour-.eble Minister for Education be pleised to state-

(a) the- names of thoso sub-assistant surgeons at present seryinc
in the dispensaries maintained by dovernmr"t 

""a 
tn" lo""i. bodies in the provincg who have-been_supersedod ao"ingtu.

last 10 years by -their fellow sub-Assistatrb surgeons ii tue
matter of promotion, seniority and grade qf pai, etc., with
reasons for their supersession in each case;

(b) the. comparative qualifications and record of service of those who
have so superseded and of those who have bean ; p;r;J
over ?

- The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : I do not think that the labour
involved in collecting the information -would 

be commen**nt" with the
esults to be achieved therefrom. r may, however, add for the honourable

member's information that as promotions are mado by selection, the
question of supersession does not aiise.

Gnrpvexong or Boeno rEAoEERs.

. 
*6517. sardar Hari singh : wiil the rlonourablo Minister of Ed.u-

cation !9 pleasetl to state whither Government has received resolutiour
atlo-pted by the.annual conferenoe of Board teaohers rooently nela at lrahore
under thg presidentship-of Baja Narendra {at!; _if so, steps"contempfted i;
red.resg the grievances of Board. teaohers embodietl in tLoso'resolutio s, - -

TheHonourableMianAbdulllaye : Firstport.-Not yet.
S ewd p or|,.-Doa not,adse.
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Julluwpun Drsrmor Boeno EouclrroN Buocpt REDUorroN

IMBROGLIO'
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*6518. Sardar Hari Singh :- Witl the Honourable ,.Ministor of
gtlueitiii'Uilifiir.a -ti-rtuT.-i["lhrr, 

". 
promisotl' dyring. the courso of

.diil;ril;;tf,. .aio""o*.ot -otioo in-the c-urreht session of the Assemtly,

i[" pir.oto, of p*r"ic Inst"oction, Punjab; has been to J-ullundur in conneo-

iii"""irin H;-Dil&A g"*a Erlucation pu{set reduction imbroglio;
ii-*, 

-tt.pt 
iaten to set matters right or settle the trouble ?

ThellonourablcMianAbrlulHave:Yes'-thgDiiectorot.luffic
Instruction tlitl pay a visit to Jullundut and discussed the srtuatron wltn rns

,Commissioner and witu iue Chairman antl Yioe-Chairman of the Distriot

Board. on his .ut"r" to lr"nore he was direoted to make known the viows

of Goor.o-ent to tUe *"iUorities of the Distriot Board through tng CgP-

rnissioner. It is understood that the matter was again discussed- uy llu
Distriet Boa,r6 

""a 
t[ot 

- 

" 

-oertain 
resolution has been adoptetl, but the

. Commissioner has noiJet forwar6etl it to Government. I may ass*e the

:Uo"oo."Uf" member tUat the wholo matter is reoeiving the earnest atteption

of Government.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : What were the instruotions gven^!x,tho Gov.

"rr-""t 
to 1nJ DL"ctoioi Publio Instruotion, to the Deputy Commissioner

antl the Distriot Boartl ? '

Minieter of Education : It was pointotl out to the Distriot BPr4
that reduotion if it i;'ilil;;de should be mado gradually and not all at
once' 

tha nrdcr resatfing the numberLala Duni Chand : May I know if the ortler regarding
,of piiG t6- b.-b;;Gfi *a.r"19a"9tion is proposod to be motlifieil ard if
,so Low far it is going to be modifietl ?

Minister: I ilo not know what the recent resolution of the'Distdot'
gouiiff-U"iit I reaeive a communication froa tle Commissioner, I am

,;did i am not in a position to angwor this question

Lata Dud chad : Is it not true that the wtole obJgot of the,.nqlluy

,is to-JJii$ th.;ffi tn"i n*r boon passed already regariling the retluotion

of certain posts ?

Minister : The honourable member is now thinkiag -ef oeltSin

:individuals who are iLieatenetl with unemployment- I am tlinking 9f th9

institutions. If the 6".rr-u"t suaoeed. in persuadi"g the. District B--ga-rtl

*t, io .ior. down these i*tit"tio"t, it is obiiou' that no teachers will be

thrown out of emPloYment.

Master Kabul Singh : Will the notiaes that have been served upon

the ;;;;ft;; b;;*i.;t..a so tong as the correspondenoe goes on botween
-tLe Government and the District Boartl ?

Mr. Speaker': This question does not arise'

Cbauilhri Muhanrnad Hasan : Is it a faot that the resolutio;
oassed bv the Oisti;T;;4,'-Ji[*A*, was fon'ardeil to the Govern-'

tilot for approval ?
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Minister : rt was not forwarded to the Government for approval-r have- already stated that a certain resolution has been adopted. 'tnis 
is

my- private information but we have so far recoived no official communi.
oation.

chaudhvi grrrn@r singh--: - 
Has the resolution which was passed by

the District Board been cancelled ?

Miuister : Whioh resolution ?

Chaudhri s*gr Singh : Tho resolution regarding r'eduction of staif
by District Board, Jullundur.

Master Kabul SingF I Il. i! u faa t that the Deputy Qsmmissioasl,
Jullundur, has not trusted the Ministry in this matter and invited the Gover-
nor to interfere in the matter ?

Minister : He has not so far loined hands with vou. (Laughter.)

RnrrnnlrpNr or Rer g,nr.n oo* D*JEEIIrAN l,er eNo rrrE AppoINT-
MENT OF HIS SUCCEESOR.

*6519. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Honourable Minister of
Education be pleased to state w[ether it is a fact that the Government in-
tends to appoint a European r. M. s. officer to fiil the vacancv to be
oreated on the retiremont of Rai Bahadur Dr. Jeewan Lal, a proflssor of
the King Edwqrd Medical college, Lahore, and whether the choice of a
competent P. c. M. s. man has already been altogether ruled out ; if so, the
rsasons therefor ? .

Ite Honourable !fian Ald"l Haye : The question of the appoint-
ment of a successor to Doctor Jeervan I_.,aI is under consideration.

Lala Duni Chand: May I hnow if a member of the I.M.S. or a member-
of the P.C.M.S. is contemplated to be appointed ?

l[r. speaker : The Honourab]o Minister has stated that the matter is
under consideration.

Lala Drmi Chand : The matter may be under consideration but the -
principle may havo been deeided.

trf,r. SpeaLer: It does uot arise out of the answer.

LaIa Duni Chand : I concede tho marter is under considoration but
the principle on which appointment is to be mado might have been decided.

. U". Fneakeli The whole matter is under consideration, e.g., the
prinoiplo, the qualifications and other things.

Diwan Cha-an Lall: The question is whother the choice of a com-
petent P.C.M.S. officer has already been ruled out altogether.

Minicter: It rs under consideration.

Diwan Chaman LalI : What is under consideration ?

Minister : Whether Assistant 1,o the Professor who is a P.C.II.S.
officer sbould be promo{,ed or not. The interests of all concernd a,re safe
in the hands of the Government. I am afraid my honourable friend, b}
reising this guestion on the floor of this rrouse, may do some dissorvice tit
the gentleman conomed.
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Lala Drmi Chand : May I know if it is trire that either a member of
the tM.S. or u -.*U"r of the P.C.M.S. may be appointetl ? Can the Gov--

ernment give information with regard to that matter ?

tl[r. Speaker: The llonourable Minister says that matter has not
been decided yet.

Lala Duni Chand: I want to know whether this matter is under'
consideiation or-not, *"a it that is under consideration, let, the llonourable
Minister sa,y so.

Mr. SpeaLer : When he says that the whole matter is under considera'
tion, he means thdt everything is under consideration.

Auctrox oE rrAND ru Cners Nos. 9 eNo 10 rN THE Hevnr'r
Pnomcr.

{,6595. I(han Haibat Khan Daha: Will ths Honourable Minister
for Revenue be pleased to state-

(o) whothor it is a fact that land situated in chak 9 Rajb?.ha vi"oi,
anilChakl0RajbahaAbdulllakim,AbadiHaveliProject
has to be auctionod on 27th antl 28th March, 1940 ;

(b) whether it is also a fact that it will not, be an open auotion and that
Arains and Jat Sikhs alone will be permittetl to bitl for it ;

(c-) if answers to (o) antl (b) above be in the affirmative, the reasons

for placing tiris,..iii.tion on the auction of this land ;

(d) vhether he is aware that the order placing restriction on the auc'-
tion of this land has created a feeling of resentment among the

residents of the ilaqa on their having been deprived of the right
of purchasing land-close to their homo and hearth ; if so, the'
manner in #nicU it is intended to remove this feeling ot
resentment ?

Parliamentary Secratary (Raja GhazanfarAli Khan) : (o) Yes'

(b) Yes.

(c) To introduce a homogeneous body of competent cultivators into
the coiony which is one of the chief objects of colonization, and at the same

time to realize the full value of the land.

(d) Government have no information of surrh resentment but 29,620"

,cr"s'[urr" been set aside for grants to local inhabitants and Government,

will further be prepared to sef aside laud for auction upgn the same terms

as those 
"ppro.i"dlfor 

Jat Sikhs and Arains, to geluine local inhabitants,
if there is sufficient demand.

Diwan Chaman Lall: May I ask my honourable friend whet'her a

competent cultivator is to be decided by the individual or by the class ?

Parliamentary Secretary : BY both'

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I take it that there are no competent

cultivators belonging to any other class exoept Arain anil Jat ?

Parliamentar.,:y secrGtary r That is not the idea. I have ahga$r
exptrinell t[ai;G; r6rl.t Ue Uo-og"reous population in partioular ohaks.-
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tlaja Ghazanfar 3.1i Khan.l
Therefore, while in some chaks the land will be restricted on auction to
Arains and Jat sikhs, in other chaks it will be given to others who are com-
pet'ent cultivators.

Diwan Chaman LaII : May r know when this particular change in
the policy of the Government was introduced ? Is it' the first indicition
of this change ?

. . Parliame+tary Secretary i I 
-do 

not see where th e change of policy
is involved in this question. It is only a question of trying to g"et the uesl
value of the land and the most compelent iultivators.

Diwan Chaman La-II : 
- 
May I know if this principle of restricting the

'auction to a particular class has ever been followed bef-ore by the Goiern-
ment or is this the first occasion ?

Parliamentary Secretary: f would like to have notice.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : May I ask my honourable friend whether it is
uot a fact that if there was a freo auction, he would bo able to get much
b.ette^r and bigger price for the land than by restricti,g it to a iarticular

'class?

Mr. Spea[er: That is a matter of opinion.

Diwan Chaman LaII : No. My honourable frientl has givon this
re&son that the auetion is restricted. to these two olasses because"he wants
to get a better price. Now r want to know whether it is not a fact that if
there was a free auction my honourable friend would be likely to get a better
price.

.. P3r[iamentary Secretary : As I have already oxplained, the ques-
tion of allotting the ]and is determined by throe factors ; tht first, is to get a
reasonable value of the land, the second is to give the land to good agiicol-
turists and the third is to have homogeneous population. These aie the
three factors which have to be taken into consideiation.

Diwan Ch"-un LalI : In view of those factors, firstly taking the last
.one, 

-that is, homogeneous population, may I ask whether my honourable
friend or the Government whom he represents oyer considered the question
'of restricting the auOtion to all other classes in order to get a rard homo-
geneous population in that particular village ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I do not see how the Government will
.get homogeneous population by giving the land to all classes.

Diwan Chaman LaII : May I ask whether it is not a fact that he is
wanting all classes io be represented in that village ?

Parliamentary Secretary : The object is quite contrary. ,We want
inhabitants of a particular class.

Diwan Chaman LaII: Then I take it that my honourable friend
is not wanting a homogeneous population. wlat he is wanting is restrict-
ing the population to this particular class. Is that his intention ?

Parlhmentary Secretary : We want homogeneous population in a
particula,r chak. For instance, thore is one ohak where only Sikh Jats will
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.:be given land. Similarly in other chaks, the land will be given to other
-agriculturists and it will be restricted to auction in those chaks only for
those particular classes.

Diwan chaman Lall : May I ask my honourable friend, when this
is one reason for allotting this land, whether it'is not a fact that this is

"oompletely a new departure as far as policy is concerned ?

Parliamentary Secretary : unless I gel a notice I cannot say
whether tho Government havo been observing this praatice.in the past or
not. But I do not see any departure of policy in this particular oase.

Mian Muhanmad Nurultah : May I know whether one of th3reasons
.behind it is that Arains and Jat Sikhs are the best agrioulturists and they
wouitl serrre as good demonstration centros in that ilaqa ?

Parliamentary Secretaf,y ! Yes, thay aro goc:l agrioulturists and

.'so &re others. (Laughter.)

Lala Duni Chani: May I know that it is not & case of bringing
.about homogeneity, but it is a case of bringing about tribal communal'
ism ?

Mrcurrox oF a NUMBER oF pEoPrrE l'RoM .Islxurr, exp Klr,esecg
I'OB FEAR, OF TRANB.BORDER RAIDS.

*6597. Iata BhiE Scn Sachar: Will the Honourable Premier be
pleased io stata whether it is a fact that a largo number of people have leJt

isakhel and Kalabagh for fear of trans'border raids ; if so, what speoifio
steps the Governmeit have taken to restore foeling of confidence in

-thole localitios with a view to enable the inhabitants of those places to return
to their homes ?

' Parliamentary secretary (sar4ar Bahadur sardar ujjal singh) : A
reference is invited io the replyi given on ths 26bh of .March last to a short
notice question put by the Lonourable mrmber for tho Ambala and Simla

,(General) Rural Constituency on this subject.

, Diwan chaman Lall : Is it a fact that there is no mcre confidence
now amongst the inhabitants of that particular parb than there was at the
time when my honourable frienil gave the roply to that question ?

Parliametrtary Secretary : There is no reason to bslieve tha state-

ment of my honourable friend. As a matter of fact, the police has been
, stronglX reinforced antl I trfuink there should be more confidence among
the people now.

Diwan Chaman Lall: May I know if any people, who left Isakhel
have come back to Isakhel ?

Pafliamentary Secretary : f cannot give the exaot number, but
I believe somo of them have returned to their homes.

Diwan chaman LaIl: May I know how many did actually leave

Isakhel ?

FVolume 
vrT, page 647.
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Parliameula-ry secreta.ry s rt is not possibie for me to give theexact number, off'hand,.bgt, if-my honourable iriend gives notice of"a ques-tion I shall try to collect the figuies.
Lala Duni chand : May r know if by this time the Government hasnot ascertained the numbq of people who ieft Isakhel 

";d ;h; number ofthose who have not yet returnel ? 
-

{gliam..enl3ry F.""r."tary : No useful purpose would have been

::i1rd,by collecting this information, but those p6opre rvho did leave the
.pJi::,.r_"-" 

rt only temporarrly and since after that, t[at is, 12th Febnrary,
tnere hlve been no raids on Isakhel, r beheve the fullest confidence has been
restored.

Lala Duni chand : rn viev- of the circumstances of the matter, mayr know whether it was not the erementary duty on tr," puriof the Govem-ment to collect full information on this point ? 
-

Mr. speater : rs the honourable member's question admissible ?
Lala Duni chand : sir, on account of the raids, a Iarge number ofpegp]e have left that place and it was the duty of the Go"ernfitt to u...r-tain how many peoplJleft the prace and how many have not yei returned.

^, .3Tli"-entary,secr.etary : ft_-was not possiblo to keep a record.of the persons who left the town. \{hat the G-overnment did was to tako
::i-?: t?yble step ,to restore confidence among the people aoa they notoxt}' s-ent_the police there but an infantry had also bee-n s6nt. That was allthat the Government did at the momenl and the resu]t was that there has
been no more raids in that part.

Ilfir.speaker : The honourab]e memberk question rvas how many
people left the place and how many have come back ?

,, Parlia-entary secretary : My honourabre friend said that it was[ne elementarv dutv of the Government to keep a record of the persons .

who left the town. "

Minister for Public l[or[s : rt is armost impossible for the Govern. -

H,".1 t, have day to 
-day census of travellers from that part of the ilaqa.

what-happened was that certain people, on account of raids, reft the pra'ceand there was no record kept. eit& irrat the police *r* 
- 
,"i"torced and.military was sent for and 6onfidence was restor-ed. A number of people

have returned and a few nervous- peopre are stilr keepi"g-;;;;i*ays either
because of their nervousness or 

-they ire doing b"sinJss. 
- H;n,; if possible

Jor the Governmeut to find out thosl figures ? 
* 

r think the honourable mem-
ber may realize that it is not necessar.ri

sHoBT NOTTCA QUESTTON AND ANSWEB.

Kn.nxSlns rx Irnronu.
sardar Hari singh_: will the Honourable premier be pleased to state

whether it is a fact that Khaksars have been pouring into Lihoro for some
time past and into the Punjab from 

-other 
prroio..s, ii so, with .hat purpose,

l\?,ttg,pt taken.to prevent their influx oo,t thu precaoti,orrs 
"aoprea 

to'deaf .with the situation at Lahoro ?
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Thc Ilonourable Major Sir Silander Hyat,Khan : Khoksorn hove
ibeen ffltering into the Punjab and into l-rahore from other provinces, trre-
rmmably with the object of talri"g port in an agitation to persuade Clovslo.
ment to oancel the restriotions recently imporetl. Clovetnment have
instruoteil district offioers to intererpt Khaksare who are proceetling to
Iohore, and police errangoments in- Lahore are adequate to deal with

. Khaksars who attempt to defy the law there.

Diwan Chaman Lall: May I ask whether the Eonourable Premier
'oan state the apfroximate number of Khaksars that have come to Lrahore
ftom other provinces ? '
' Prehiir 3 'I am efraid it ie not possible for me to give a reply to thil

^question ofr-hantl. A.large number of KhakserB o&me from outside, aud
I do not know how many of them hsve gone back. Some of them I under-
stsntl have go4e back. I

Il[r. Dev Rai Sethi : May I know how many of the Khaksars arested
on the 17th instant came from outside the Punjab ?

Premier: With the exception of one batch of Khaksars all otherr
"c&rno from plaees outside the Punjab.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : W'hat about the second batch ?

Premier 3 It consisted of only ten or eleven Khaksars.

Marter Kabul Singh : IIas there been any clash to-day ? If sq
'may I know the numberbf Khaksars who came from outside the PrtrSab ?

Piemier: Yes there has been a clash. But I cannot say at present
,how rnary of Uie Khaksars came from outside the Punjab.

IHAL (INCREASE IN VAL,UE) BILL.

Clawe 3.

Mr. Spealer: The Assembly will resume oonsideration of the Punjab
Thal (Increase in Valuo) BilI clause bv clause.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban) :
'Sir, I was submitting yesterda.y, when the Ilouse rose for the day, that so
'far as the imposition of this tax was concerned, thero was no disagreement
between the two sides of this House. The peculiar nature of this project
was sueh, that money had to be raised in order to see it through. The point

"of disagreement between the Governmerrt and those of us, who sit on this
'tide of the llouse, is that we want the small peasant proprietors to be ex-
empted from the payment of this tax. We want a graduated scale to bring
in more monoy from people who are in a position to pay and also just enough
money for the venture to go through. On the other hand the position of
the Government is that they want to charge the poorest cultivator, the
poorest owner, who may have a holding even of one acre at the same rate
as the person who holtls five thousand or six thousand acres of land. Thir,
'Sii, is the wish of the Government. The Eonourable the Revenue Minister
was pleased to give us some figures.showing the peroentages of holdings
of the small proprietors in that area. Acsor,li.g to that information and
according to ths oaloulation of my honourable frientl Mian Nurullah as per
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notes that he took of the Minister's speech the total of theso small proprio
tors.qgqej to 73 por cent, whoreas tie Eonourable Mi"isi"i says that thir
totsl is 83 per cent. r will assume for the sake of argument that the total.
of the small peasant proprietors of that area is 88 per cent, and these gs.
ger.cent. of the owners hold land varying from 1 acre to lE ,acres. .the
question now remains about the remaining 1z per cent. We put a direct
question,- !n ordel to arrivo at proper results, a very clear que'stion to the
Eonourable tho Bovenue Minister to tell us how much bf t-he actual area,
elneojg<l to be iuliivated by this project and which in a[ is reckoned a$.
16 lakhs of acres, was held by these 88 per cent. of the gwners and how
much of the atea w_as held by- !!e remaining_r? per cent, big proprietors.
To thie rro reply whatevet, which can be called a reply, *r"s given. No
attempt was made.to give a right reply. r cannot believe that t[e Govern-
ment has not ever'on approximate idea as to_what tho holdings of these big
17 per cent are ? r am of the opinion and r make bold to assert that thE
Government is deliberately trying- to suppresr the facts, because they know.
that if they gave :ut the correct facts, their position will become undenable.
r further make hold to say that these 17 per cent of the big owners hold.
p_robebly more than { the area of lhg land w}ich is going to bdcultivated by
that project, _may-be that out of 16 lakhs, tLese 1? per cent big proprietors
own no less than 9 akhs of abres. r[ill the Honourable the Revdnu6 Minis-
t-er lar his hand 9l hir heatt and tell us whether this was not so ? (Mhnnster
tor Raawwe: No). Ile must be in a position to give us some idea. IIe
can glye us- some facts. Yesterday when r put thii question he tried to
throw dust into onr eyes. 'we wanted to have an idea ai to the area of Ioud
held by the 88 per cent of the small peasant proprietors and the area held
by the remairrjng 17 p-er cent. r- put this question again, and r pauso for
an answer. 'What 

we do say is this that the required money be raised in the
shape of tax_ation from rich sn-d big-holders of 1and, and that the poor people.
be exempted from this tax. rf one-half of '4e land is held by big landlor'ds,
$g proprietors, I do not really- see why they shoul{ be mad.e io pay only
Bs. 30 per acre and not Bs. 60 per acre ? This will bring to the Govern-
ment the money that is required for carrying on this project. This will
not me_an any hardship to the poor pe&sant elass. Just think, Sir, that
a, man holding one acre of land has to pay this tax a,t the same rate as tho
person holding five thousand acres of land.

_ r put it to the Government whether they think that it is just and fair,
and where has that lip Sympathy wligh they }ad for the pooi crasses gone
and how has it vanished into thin air ? By all means raise money by taxa-
tion but in the way we suggest. 'we are at one with you as we fiod that
this tax is necessary, but what we do say is that base this taxation on a.
qa-du?,ted sc-ale, ehargg on-ly those who are in a position to pay. ft was
with this end in view that Mian rftikhar-ud-Din and myself wiote a mirute
of dissent to the select commit_!e-e's_ -report and the,re w-e made the position
clear. We said therein that all holders of land having zE acres or less
should be--exempted from this tax. You may reduce it if you like to 16.
aones. All we want is that relief should go to the really poor who deservc.
end those who can well afford to pay sbould be mado to pay more.

Mr. Speaker: Repetition.
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Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Sinsh: S'hen we put that proposi'
tion before the House we wero toltl that we were not the friendg of the pooi:
*b $ere their enemies. 'Whethei we ate friends or enemies of the poolour'
ddeds antl actions alono will show. W'e do want to give relief to t-he pcor,
the poorpeople having tbese small holdings. That was the proposition
and:ie inri,de it clear further that as holdings increase the tax must be on,
a gtaduated'geale. I will ask the Government to say what difficulty ilo they

' ffud'in this ? If they ieally want to benefit the poor they should aoaopt the
proposals that we have matle. I would say thal we ars not wedded to the
exemption of holilings of 16 or 25 acies, Govetnhent can change these figu:er
to suit their oonvenience anrl bring as much money as they need, but for'
goodness sake do not oharge those who have got only 1 acre of land at the
mme rate es you do charge & man holding 1,000 acres or more. What wo;
ftrther want is thet thes-e various rates 6f iaxation ou a graduated ecalt
should be emboilietl in the Act itself. We do not want to leave it to the
rule-making power of the Government. The only argument that might be
advaaced against this wiU be that if they accept the gtatluated scale there'
will probably be partitions of holdings. But the facts given by the Minister
for Bevenue belie all that. Accotding to these facts it is only 17 per ceut
of the orners who holil large areas, but you could enact that any furthet
pertitions made after a certain date, for instance after to-day, by any ol
these big land holders will not be operative so far as this Act was concerned.
lhat will bring about all that you need without any ineonvenience to any-
body, aud the burdeu of the poor will be telieved. All tbat we want ie to.
erempt tho poor and to levy a gmduated scale of taxation and we want

. oll these thinAs to be embpdiea in tne Act and'hot left to the sweet will of thc'
Glovernment or to the rulo-making power of the Government. With these.
words I suppbrt the amendment moved by my honourable frientl Munshi
TTari Lal.

(Voi,ces:.. Question bo now put.)

Mr.rDev Rai Sethi (L,yallpur arrd Jhang, Genoral, Bural) (arifu) :
Sir, f have risen to support the amendment which is now before the llouse,
and would like to quote the facts and figures in another form. The lfonour-
able Ministor of Revenue as well as Mian Musthaq Ahmacl Gurmani havo
told us that the Thal Project would command &n &rea of 16 lakhs of acres.
But I wonder whether we should believe them or the official recotds, which
tell us a different story. From their conflicting remarks I conclude that
our discussions have been abortive so far. It has all been a talk in the air.
They hav'e told us that, a certain percentage of landowners own from one
to three acres while a certain other percentago of them own from three to'
ten acres. Again it was told that 6 per cent of them dwn land up to 60,
&ores. If we go into detailg, we learn from Mr. Gurmani that a large area
is yet to be distiibuteil. In the absence of that distribution, the fects and
ffgures supplietl to us must be imaginary. Now if we were to aalculets-
as to how muoh area can really be irrigatetl by the Thal Project Canal accord-
ing to the cusecs of water available, we will find that only 881,000 acres.
oan be aotually irrigatetl. Out of 6 total area of 16 lakhs, eight lakhs woulal'

. bc left unirrigated according to this oalculation. Again, 4| lakhs of acres'are
sha'ailat lahils. ' If a levy of Rs. 25 or even at the rate of Bs. 20 is imposed'
en 

fh3m, 
although,the proposed 'tste is 8,3. S0, the total amount {i:ru4
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drom this land will bo aboul, Bs. 80,00,000. 'Wo want to know how many
zamindars owning 25 acres eaoh will be exempted from this payment. W;
lave repeaterlly asked the rlonourable Minister to explain, bui he has not
been_able-t9 give a suitable r9ply. Ilooking right and left will not help him.
He should face the ifue straight. - rre does not tell us as to what erait sys.
tem-of irrigation will-be a_dopte_d iu-this area. But it is obvious that only
the basin system can bo adopted in this area. rt is a pity that the Govern-
ment have refused to _carry out the_ soil survey of the Lesser Thal project
are&. All r know is that Rectangular survey has been made and notihe

'coBtour sqyey &s was ortle-red originally. But why they have failed to carry
out the soil survey is not clear. They must carry it out till the Eead Worki

tre complete{a rt would lppear from the- official rocords that Eis Excellency
:Sir Herbert Emerson had .ordered a scientific survey of tho area. And
in 1985 when His Excellency sir Henry craik asked for the file in lgBS-Bg, no
'survey had been undertaken at all. r wonder why the offi.cers have been
,si!t_[S !ig!_t oyer this.fil-e for a,ll f,hese.yoars. Was it lying under the pillow
of Mr. Bedford ? rt is beyond my comprohension as to why these in,struc-
tions were ignored from 1935 right up to 1939. rt is not decided as to how
the survey is to be carried out. what will be the nature of the classifica.
tion and how much area will be exempt from the proposed levy ?-aro the
questions to which_ Government havo yet to give a satisfactory reply. Will
the levy be imposed eyen on those who own three acres of land only ?

- So long as thede facts and figurjs are not placecl before us it is not pos-
sible for us to procoed further. rhe amendment which my honourible
friend Munshi Hari rral has moved is very reasonable and m-v honourable
,friends over there wo}[d $g lult to accept it. r may add that [he other day
r asked the Eonourable Minieter for Bevenue to categorically state whether
khafiJ crop waB sown plentifully in this dlaqo. At that time he did not givc

. any &nswor to me. As a matter of fact he could not deny it. Now I ask
him again that can he de-ny my statement authoritatively that in E0 per

.oent lands cotton cannot be sown. It isjust possible that at prosent cotton
- can bo grown in areas which receive well irrigation. But the question is
whether in 100 per ce-nt, 80 per cent. or even in 60 per cent lands cotton

"oag 
-be !own. I personally do not think that it can be. On the contrary I

think that evor 50 per cent lands are incapable of producing cotton, and
on the rypainlng 50 per cent it can be sown onlv after experiencing good
.many- diTculties.- some experts are of the opinion that it is possiblo that
!y a-{optigg Basin system of irrigation cotton can be sowu in this ilaqa.
But if to-day we want to produce it, it is noxt to impossible to do so. Now
these are the real facts. rn .th9 presence of these facts will it not bo justi-
fied to make some sort, of distinction between big and small landholders ?
I ask is there no difference between big and small landholders that Govern.
ment is driving every body with the sarre rod ? My submission is that we
will have to make this distinction. r think the landholders who possesg
lerge holdings should be made to pay a higher rate of tax and E0 per ceut
of the people ryho possess ten to twenty acres should be exempted hom the
.imposition of this levy. rf this suggestion is adopted r do uot- think thet it
_will in ?ly Iay -contravene any principle of Government. Moreover my

-honoruable friend Khan Bahadur lttian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani pointed
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out in the course of his-speectr thot the inhabitants of hig district were very
la,rge-hearted and thereJoie they would not miad penne thisia*. r fsil to
underetsnd how this can be ci[ed large-hearteaior'r #ne ee a matter offaot the big zamindars who should sh& any gene;siiy ot;il 6;;";;
Ti r:ryq tg,.pry lg.r..yhilg the poor wbo ire"atread/making tleir both
@ds meot with_great difrculty are required to pay mor6. Bir, jn"defereuce toyour wishes r do not propose to tak6 more thin-two or tt"ee -i""tes moro.
As a matter of fact my-questions are pertinent and r want canaia ""*.o to
t}1f._^I^:ul l"U them, co.ntrar,v tdwhar has often bil ;Ud.d b; ;ffi;
:g_t I:^il.,_not, opposing this mea,sure merely for the sake 6f op$osition.
uur obJect is only to improve upon it so es to make it more ,sefil'for thepoor zamindars.. After all my-honourable friend over there-should tskeinto consideration the opinioni of the members of hi";;;;;y. rret him
g$mly_ co_ngider the view- points 

- -of Nawab alan galhsti C"ptui" M;likMuzafrar Khan and other hinourabre memborr *o n"""."pi.ir.'a ai""il""t
views about this Bi[. Let gre-point out that the, qr;rti;;; uot difrcult
ones but on the other hand they.are quite clear rina ffire-iuestions. i
Ilow it mysetf that uptil now tlis haJnot ueen aeciaed ;il.fr." Basin or
c.hl1o_".t fxstem of irrigation would be adopted r r euaua .-in" uooo*.
eble Minister to.deny this. Besides althoulh e *oreg ot;r*; ?ii"ilrpent ou thr' scheme_ yet the length of the channel will not 6e increased.lfy honourable friend has also poi-ntea out that oo".--.nt *o"ra consultexperts about these questions. 

-But my submission ir tn"t 
"t 

present r.c.g.
ofrcer.g are manipuhting this_scheme ind want to rushin thro'ugb.'-wd:
gver they say is accepled by Govemmoat as Gospel trutt" iloiliay ."r", 

"1y::L.Hr_r,"-' ,t_h:_opilg" 
of the experls. 

- As a mittei of f".J 
-L.re 

experts
fi ryP.g m judgment orr- experts. r think if the erperte are allowe'd'to
3T,. ,r.;5 

_y?y y"..rq glj".Tlch and-people would f,e benefited " $."1g9ll. -oay submrssion is that though- the_ scheme was originally start6d iD1872' uptil now no proper suryei has beon carried ,of,"oa"eooernmeat
,T:IITTg^llii ::|r.*e on the blsis of onry rough .rti*"t*. r ast, was
*"1"1_ig:::r.uqfo,r, them to.have rlade pr.o.-p9r inqiiries before ,ra.iii,tioe
tD,s proJect '/ ln the face of these facts will it not be right to say that thiGovernment are leapiug in the dark ? Despite these ficts-mi honourablefriend Mian Mushtdq iu-ua-e*-""i ;;ilffi ""i-ti.ii#'members of
th_"; 9fq:r,rion party had asked- tbe _Goriernment not to leap in the darkand that rt was no leap in the dark but on other hand they'were pursuing
:.,y,^dl_rl":qll *l proJect. I fait to undertstand. Uow can"t e put forward
6ucn arguments when as a matter of fact -uptil now neither tde survey ofThal area has bercn completed nor has it be^en aecidea as L 

-in*t 
,y,it.-of irrjgation would be e,dopted nor has the area 1o r"Lisrt.a been as-certained and so on and so lorth.

There is one thing more about which r want to say a few words. Thatis that so far it has been decided tbat onry 6,000 .u*J." J waie" wourd beavailablo for tho entire area. The honourabie memberr-urul*r,ro of the
lX"|ll*.1c19rdi1s.to Government:eports i; *;;a;; ;;;riry one cuseo

::^:1P"_ 1 luryntied to 80 acres. But as the tands ia- tt is ilaqa woutd. be
re-cervrng canal water for tbe first time therefore we think thit one cusec
of water would be able to irrigate 60 acres in this ilrq;,;i-thood in the ofin.
ion of the erperts this quantiiy is insufrcient. Any how even if we suppose

o
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ihnt onu cusec of water would be abh to irrigate 60 acres how much aree

in *ll would be irrigated by 6,000 cusecs of water. This comes to something
like foru lakh of acres. Obviously the water would not be sufficient for the
shole of the ane&. Bosides I may also point out to the honourahle membsrs

that the Sind GOvernment have made a, representation to the Government
of India for Indus watert and so far this matter has not been decided. If
.lnfortunately thir matter is decided in favour of the Sind Governmsnt
tfie Punjab Goyernment would not be able to obtain these 6,000 cusees of
w&ter aJ well. Theso aro in short the real facts. Let me point out, that we

.ane not opposed to this moasure. As a matter of fact we desfue that this
.Eojeot sfouta be oompletett but whet we went is that ttre poor peoplo

,inoi fa not be burdened- any further. With these words f resume my seat'
(Voices: Question be now Put).

IlIr. Speaker 1 Question is-
' That the questiorr be now Put.

The molton was carriail.

Munshi Hari tal (South Wostern Towns, Goneral, Urban) (Afi$ z

sir, yesterday my honourable friend Khau Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad
,Gurmani observed that although he had grasped the meaning of our amond-

ment yet ho oould not make head or tail of the speeches made by-th9_msP-

bers oi the Opposition part,r, bocause in his opinion they were besitle the.mark. 
Ue snould bear lu mind that wo are raising our voice on behalf of

the poor and genorally tho voice of the poor people is considered as having
no deaning. -eu the same their voice is always true. I would-on]y request,

him that iie should try to understand our point of view and should not
oppose our emendmenis merely for the sake of o-pposition. 

- -My amend-
oi":ot i. that tho individual holdings of 25 acres and. less should be exempt
Jrom the imposition of the proposod levy. In this aonneotion I may_ point
out that I c--annot accept his contention that as all lands aro still slruml'at

and a,s the shares of differeut landholdors have not boen determinod as yet
6he number of these holders who possess 25 acros or less is not ascertaiuable.

It is a well known fact that sharnlats belong to the khewatdars of the village
whose shares are always fixed. I think we can very easily determine the
share of each khewatclar. Either it is cellrr v-r or according
to area owned by each khewatdar in the village. If in the district of Mu'
zaffargarh the rule is tlifferent and every one is the owner of as much land

.as helan take possession of, in that case it is all the moro necessary to
finrl out as to how many holders possess 25 acres or less. I may adtl-that
the Honourable Ministei of Revenue pointed out the other day that 88 pe_r

oent of landholders are thoso whose trotaings are less than 25 acres. I think
these facts and figures must have been collected from Itevenue paqgls rl
which the shamtati area hatl been specified. If these figures can be collected

thore is no reason why the area possessed by 6 per cent. 1nd 83 per cent-

landholders, respoctively, cannot be ascertained. My submission is that if 6
per cent.landhoiders are owners of most of the lands in that ilaqa and 8.! l.er
cent. lanttholders possess less than 25 acres, I do not see any harm if the
Iatter ca,tegory of-zamindars are exempted from the paylent of this levy.

Tax will Ue teviea on lands and not on men. Naturally those who p-o-sless

Uig holdings would have to pay mofo tax and the Governmemt would Iose
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,oothins if they exempt small landholders from thu.popOsiiig! of this tCr
f""*Ein"li,*-r"i of mv honourable friond Khari Bafiudut ltiau Mushtaq
fu"rora"gr"-";i th;t ;t#u"at "t" 

still slwn;hits, it c'annot be tleteffiii6rl
-;; t" li"* ma"ir-"auJra"* p"J*;i#;hr" es a6t.t'u ho! tsnable. I io
:oot know howlnd ;ht h. h'as put forward this argumenq. Ab a mltt'hr
'of {act the flonoureUt6 MinistOi for Eevenue hae alr"eaaly thown a- hht
. tB tb the area owned by tlifierent categories of Zamindars.

My honourable friend Khan Eahatlur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani
larthei says that the people of that ilaqu arc so liberal-mindort thot'they
vould pay the tax witlout any hesitation. Sir, so far as Clovernmsnt tarer

.;are eoicernod,there is no question of anybody's willingness t-o pay,- ftpre
, @n bo no e8cape from it. But il you tryto know the real fedings of a 4nor

man, he 
"uo 

oeie", if he has any say in the m.atter, wilingly agree to paymot'
He would on the other hand p"ry to, exemption- HaJ any member of thir
Eouse evor asked these peopie ihrth"" they are able to bear this butlen

"of taxation'? If the meiho-d of referrendu* for this purpose be adopteil
t&en of oourse thero could be somo jtrstification Ior Juch romarks, I gg

. sory without fear of oontradiotion that what to say of a, poor lan who with bis
, sdal holding of 2i aores can with great tlifficulty maintaiu his_ faP4f, a
, rieh man, evin cannot willingly consJnt to pay tai. I havg no iloubt that
the Government is trying ti snit the burden sf taxation fron tho rioher

-to the poorer'classes in order to relieve the rich.
Sir, I have brought forward this amendment with the objeot or er'

,.empting those poor lintlholtters who own 25 aores of land. or less aad can
haraty 

-make t6eir both ends meet. Ihe opening of tho canal, will meaa
. increase in taxes, ,i.e., land. revenue, watgr rates and various other taxeg
..suoh as District Boari tax and consequently bring more burden for the Sl'
ready over-burdened poor lantl.-holdei. H; wi1 sink beneath the -*ei6t
ilf t'Lese increasing texes. Obviously thorefore my amendment aims at
protecting these pdor people from such a state of affairs and I have evety
Lope thai'the Uirioniil: dovernment, which claims to be a frienil of tho
poverty'stticken people, would aocept my amendment

Again, let ms point out, Sir, that the " sito " &nd " sites " aro ao

includ6d in the deffiition of :'hoicli,g." But even if it were 8o my honour'
sble friend Mr. Gurmani shoultl have expressetl this olearly-

ll[r. Speaker: The honourable mernber is irrelevaat'

Munshi Hari Lal,: There is Mr. Gurmani's amendment to clause 8
,which mea,ns that -site " and. '" sites " are not inoludett in the tlefinition
,,of a holding.

Minister of Revenue (The Ilonourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Mojithia),
'(PuniaUi: Sir, t *o"ta dke to speak in Puniobt, so that not only my
Lono:urable friends opposite but aiso those to whom thoy like to -epp{,
would understand. mdfetter. fhe 6iscussion *t present is regarding olause 8,

,sqtl I ca,n yety well remember having dealt with it during general disoussion'
(A Voi,ae, dhit is a queer Puwjabd)i Neett I ansrrer suoh a remark, Sir ?

1\[r. Speaker: No.

l&nirter of Revemre: I would now l,ry to reply to a few points that

'.Ldve been raisetl by mJ frienils oppoBite. 
oL
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As regarda the first question, that-of, sito and sites, it is enough for me

to py that _thg prop_q tiie for it would be when 
"rrore 

e .o*"r under dis-
oussion, and r would, therefor_e, pass on to other questions. r wouid
pereJx po_int-gu! that i.t wa1 o3]y yesterday that r quot6d the figueregard-
ing those landholders whose holdings are beiween r t6 rg acres; 

-frhi;fi;A
uot.a.very-e9cgryte. figure, inasmuch as it is not known whether shami,fu
land is included in it or not, can be considered as approximatety ;;..t --

^ . -4y honourable friend sardar santokh singh has'mad.e a statement thatI lakh &creg ere in the possession of big land'holders. Mr. bev nai selhi
egain has said that only 4 lakhs are to [e irrigated. rt is indee<l a matteiof surprise how these gentlemen have gatheled such information whioh.
obviously has.no basis. 

. 
Most probably-they are talking of ;; nitgl" rh;l;letc. ttg ryil.point at issue is as to how much area"is thereli alt, aud,

how much of it is to be supplied with water. rn this connection t can staie
with confidence tbat the Thal area where there is a majority of proprietary
Iandholders, constitutes-approxima.t_ely 16 rakh acres Lt ri"a. ' i:;;;;-
@y)t out of this total aria that'r [ave mentioned gg per cent. consists.
of. holdings- of 26 or less areas. rn view of this, r would ,Jk .y noooorauie
friend Sardar Santokh Singh, who is an expert, in speculations and calaula,
tions whotber it is fair to accept the ameddment o? uusrri Irari rral who
y_an{s_to__exempt 88 per cent. of .holdings entirely from taxation. lawuniHari Lall: Tax is not on area).- Thd resurt dt tuis ouviousty *;;id b;
that,- to quote 

_exact_ figures, 1,926,000 acres wourd be exempt irom taxation
which will be levied only on z7z,o0o aeres which comes 'to rboui ii.fe"cent. fhis is an accurate calculation presuming the total area to be'16
lakbs acres. It- is just possible, _howev.i that a iimple ,*-;au, as I am,.
{!r not b-e s-ood at figures, but Messrs. sethi and saniokh singh would be
able to calculate better.

But all the same r believe the figures worked out by me will not prove
incorrect.

Now Bir, r beg to submit tbat if the rest of the pmvisions of the Aot
r p.u. 13d tle p1o_posed amendments are taken into considera-

&cres.rnthis.,,,.:'*.1:,Y;L',?i11Ii'1J""-T$['*Jt**X,J{3:lgr
-opposite, wbo claim to be the wer-wishers of thelooi., *t.it ., it wourd
lave been better if the Government had taken o"". ftnr tt their land undelr
the sindrPagar Doab Act instead of fth of its value;r u* u.., proposedl
now ? The Punjabi proverb-

very aptry appries,, *r##f,.**J"u ."t,.

!lf{"t Sohan Singh Josh : Are you the mother ?
. - Ministgr of Reveiui: Yes r am the mother but unrike mv honour-

ab-le friend r do not want to snatch land from one in orau, to gioe it to the.
Lthlt;, If the proposal of r,y honourahle friends i, ;;;;pt",iit'would meantnat the Governrnenf should not impose any tax and should give a practical,
s,hape. to.this project by providing^the necessary funds themselves o, *u,
oone rn the casc of other such schemcs.

Prt _those who have any Irnowleclge of the projects that have be
completed so far are aware of tho fact th"at in the oi.o".o**uoied by tho
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oanale the proBortion of orown lands was far Ereater than iq thb :oare 
h,gre.

lhe lantl o'*"-ea ty the Clovernment in ThaI- area is sempaiatively Yety
Bmoll, anil this oonstituteg the difrerenc'e in oonnection with this project
tfiy honourable ftienrls on the opposite benches have trietl to 1l"Eg c-apital
out of tho objections raised by the Honourable Nawab Allah Bakhsh and
oy honourabli) fri€nd Pir Mohy-utl-Din Lal Badshah ond have tried to asslue
thi,Fouso that even those two gentlemen are opirosed to the T_hal P-roject.
I,beiieve they have not voieed tle views of their constituents but thece at
the most could bo taken as their own.

Again with rogard to the question of reforentlum whioh was- raised. by
my .ho-nourable fri6nd Munshi Eari L,all, I woultl like to stdte that so fa,r
this methoal has not been introduced horo and if antl when it is introduoeil
we will also aot aocordingly. Moreover I do not think any reforendum is
needed in view of the tact tlat the peoplo of Thal bave been olamouring

, for water since 1872, and they will not in any way object to the oonstruction
of a canal which is so essential for their very eristenee. Suoh oanals gen+
rally prove & Bource of great profit. Ead it not been the oase my honourable
frioird Mian Muhamma-d Nurullah and others who belong to canal oolonies
of Lyallpur would. not have desireil the Clovernmont to undertake such e
projict. - The real inteution of my honourable friends seelna to be thot this
scheme should not come into being. Neither Munshi Eari Iral nor other
honourablo members who oppose this measue represent the ares whioh il
:going to be affeeteal.

Munshi llari LaI : I do' l

Minister of "Revenue : Probably the town area. I wondcr horr
many days my honourable friend has spent in Muzaffargarh ?

Diwan chadan LaII: It has been my-constituenoy {or over EevoD

yea,rs and f used to go there very often.

Minister of Revenue: I do not tlispute what you say. I have no
. quarrel with you. I differ with those who get all the benefit -that t!.t 93"
init turn round to say that we are robbing those -people. Now that the
ohances of their profitable business have been red.uoed to the minimum
they are striviqg to finit new ayenueo.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh: What a reply !

Il/[r. Dev Rai Sethi: What a gracious reply !

Minister of Revenue; What reply doos my honourable frienil
, expeot from me ? Ee woulil get his reply in Amritgar.

ll[r. Dev Rai sethi: I have not received any reply to my question.

Minister of Revenue : If my honourable friends wait a little they will
get fUoir replyr- t"t it they continue to exhibit such impotieuoe I woultl
iather resude my seat. Mj submission is that if we-are going to work this

.i.n.-., we will ,io so for tht benefit of the people and so tar ai qne quostion

as to whom the Government should or should not exempt from the payment

of the tax is concernecl, we have left its decision till the rules are framed.
. h tnit oonnection my honourable frienil Ssrdar Santolh Singh had remerked
,tUnt n. had no ooodd"oo. in the Government and therefoie he woukl uot
. lmve it to the rules. If unfortunately my frienil oomes to these benohee

,[e wiU a,lso have to do the Bqme or else woulal do wtrst the Congress hail
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[Minlste1 of $venue.]
lg do. Tbe filiures in !esp99! of holtlinry-tffat f have been ablc to get fron ,

the settlement papers lor 79%i &re es follows :-

Mianwari 
*y'$ aeY' 

.!o* 
of t'tt,,g,,'

Muzaflarga,rh 187
These fscts and figures have boen collected by the ofrcials after due

iaquiries. My hononrable friends Mian Muhammad Nurullah and Mr. Dcv;
Baj Sethi ehould note them dowa:-

.A.rea of the holtlings iu aores. District. Perceutagc.

Iicsg than ono

Bctweo I-E

Bctween 3-6

Between 5 to 10

Bdween 10 to 15

Bctvocn 16 to 80

Detween fr) toI15

Eotuo3p 25 to 60

Mianwali

Muzaffargarh

Miauvali

Muzaffargarh

Mianwali

Muzafrargarh

Mianwali

Muzafrargarh

Mionwali

Muzafiargarh..

Nianwali

Muzaffargarh

Mianwali

Muzafrargarh

Mianwali

Muzafrarga,rh

Miinwali

Uuzafrarga,rh

{

{

"i
(

t

.J
t

{

t

I

{

19.8

80.4

27.4

28'9

12.8

12.9

18.8

18-5

7'7

4.6

4'6

2.6

2.9

1'5

5'9

2'9

4'l
2'7

ov.qq Bo
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Now, Sir, I think these figures would go a long way to eatis{y the ouriodtf

of uy honourbale friends opposite'

Munohi Hari Lal : But what is the total aro a ? l

Minister: The bonourable member can himself work out the figures'

Muoshi llari Lal : But that is ths percentago of khewatdars'

Ministor: It refers to sizo antl tlistribution of holilings in Misnurrli

eoil Muzatrargarh.

I)iwan Chaman Lall : Do the 4'1 per cent' persons holtt 90 por oent

of the lanil ?

Minister : Is that quite correct ?

I)iwan Chanan LalI: 'We do not know'

Minister: Does my honourable friend think that these figures are

wrong ?

Diwan Chaman Lall : Nobody says that it is -right or wrong' 
^ 4ll

re want to know is whether 4.1 per ."ri. pb.toos holat 90 per ceut. of the

total aroa. (IntnruPtdon).

Munshi Hari Lal : Please follow our queslign and satisfy us'

Minister: fhen meet me and I will do that'

Diwan Cbaman Lall : It is possible that the information is not

rvailable.
MinistersUptothictimothisistheinformstionthatwehavc

goL
Now,sir,Iwouldliketosayafewwordswithrega,jttooertainpointe

raise6 by *y t""",iiiUf" i"i."at'ofpotit..-- i n""" alriady. statod that only

iAr000;".#ot r""iti" u."" t""gf;t by oeoole livine outii'le the l[hal aree-

But when the Gove'ri**i-.r*u"to kliw itrat oulsitlers rele exploiting

the situation by purchasing laa6 9"- Y."t notinnl pri-ces we isrued a notifl-

cation in this .o""..iio"-"'"a p*Uitit.i the sole of UnA not only to. non'

agrioulturistr u"t 
"rrJJ;;["';griculturists 

living outside thot particular

aree. (Heatr, hear).

certain honourable friends have suggosted that the Goveromtnt should

not charge ,"y i"t"iJri o" tU" a"i"y9{-i""vments of tex as it woultl amount

to great hartlship t;;il rr-i"a""t Lttt"itoqo' Bu-t my submission is tbat'

without the imposi;i;;;it*h; p.""fto -6st of thom woultl intontiona[v

avoid to pay the lr.Gf*"ot, in time,- LitU tl" result that anv arrear of

tax would ooty "ailio 
tU. Uora." of im i* p"y,i- *t tU. tire of demaqd'

rng the next instalment. Moreover, init iit6r"tt will be charged only

hom tho defaulters and rot t"o* those who would iluly pay their instalmenis'

Sir, my friend Mian Nurullah was pleased to remark thst I was not in

a position to contradici tUu u"guq"*i advanced by-him' Ee is froe b
form any 

"pioioo "iloi -J 9".i,.it1 to meet !tu qPig'tions satisfactorily

U"t U" fray'rest urr*JtUJt iiirt*a to cive a tletailed reply at the proper

6me. The only thini which I want to tfi-ii t ere is thaf, ii ve eooept the

;k*r#1"#*'*wtl',id,'0ffiffi i;;ffi '18?"11ffi
uot be o*Uea opoJii ii.tffr fl* niiA iii that case it woultl be wisc rot to
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flfinister of Revenue.]
levy the tax at all. (rr*rruptdon). My-friends shourd not grow impatienLwe iutend to aonsider the {uestiouit-e*omption at tho timo whon ruleswould be framed under tho- prur*i -.u*rr.' rt is not e .*ra po[oy todemand that everv thing- shiuid r. -.tii.q here in the House. rt wourirmean that the sanction it ttre uoo.. *o"ia u-.-rr-"rri.rr'"r?rurl for un-dgTg." thi-ng which has boen ao". o" tnu ioor of the rlouse. since r do notrish to take much time of 1!e Eouser- I 

""ro*" my soat b;, opposing theamendment under considoration.
Sardar Kaooor Singh.: If yo. exempt holdings of 12 or less than12 acres, how m'uch ,r""-ii'jt-.ropt-;L;;;"posect levy ?
Minister : The honourable member can himserf work out the figures.
Sardar Kaooor Singh,: Accordin-g to my estimate as many &a172,000 acres wo-uld have il-be u*.;p;;:
Mr. Speaker: The questiou is-

That in sub-clause (.1), 
-linee B-4, betweou the wordg ,,-loude,, atrd ., ag,, the wordr" other thau h6rai"ge of i6 o" iu"" t[]" 25 oeroe';-t"-io"u]Ta. '

Tlu Aswnbly ilwtiled: Ages 25, Noes 4g.

AES.
Ajit Singh, Sardar.
Baldev Singh, Sardar.
Chaman Lall, Diwan.
Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, Lrala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Eari Lal, Munshi.
Earjab Singh, Sardar.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Bingh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Kriehna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.

Lral Singh, Sardar.
Mazhar AIi Azhar, Maulvi.
Muha'qmad Nurullah, Mian.
Mula Bingh, Sardar.
Muni Lral Kalia, pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Bur Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar.

dar.
Shanno Devi, Shrimati.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.

NOEg.
Abdul llaye, The Honourable Mian.
Abdul Rab, Mian.
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurdas-

pur).

+pgrt Blhig, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Akbar Ali, Ptu.
Amjad AIi Shah, Sa.yed.
Chhotu Ram, TheEonourable Chau-

dhri Sir.

tr'azal Din, Khan Sahib Cheudhri.
Ghazanfar AIi Khan, Raja.
Gop-al Singh (American),"Sardar.
Gu_rbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
Ilabib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Eans Raj, Bhagat.
Ilari Chand, Rai Sahib Rai.
Ilarnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
Indar Singh, Sardai.
Jegiit Singh Bedi, Tikka.
Jagiit Singh Man, Sardar.
Kishan Des, 8eth.

X'aiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Faqir Eussain Kha,p, Chauilhri.,Farman Ali Khan, Subeilar-Mejor

Rejo.
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'lfanohar Iral, The lfonourable Mr.
l[uhantmad Akram Khan, Khan

Bahadur Raja..
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammacl Faiyaz Ali Khan, Na-

wabzada.
Muhammad Qasim, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan

Bahadur Khan.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yusuf Khan, Khan.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Muzaflar Khan, Khan Bahadur Cap-

tain Malik.
Muzafrar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Nawab.
Nasii-ud.Din Shah, Pir.

Sardar Kapoor Singh (Iruilhiana East, Sikh, Bural) : Sir, I 'beg
-to move-

Thot in sub.olause (2), lino I, betweeu the words .. levied t' &Ird .. at,' tbe word
. " oD holdings ofmoro thou 12 &croa t' be insorted.

The motinn was last.

Munshi llari Lal (South-Western Towns, General, Urban) : Sir, I
"bqg to mov&-

Ilhtt io gub.clamo (2), Iines l---4, for the words ''at such. ....by Govcrn-
mont," the following be substituted:-

At the following ratos:- 
pq wtu

R8.

Eoldings up to 50 acres

Eoldiuge over 50 acros and not more thcn l0O acros

Eoldirrgs over 100 aores ond not morp than 260 &c!ea ..
Eoldinge over 250 acres a,nd not mor€ than 600 acles ..
Eoldinga ovor 600 acres and not mero than 1,000 ocloa ..
Eoldings over 1,000 aores

And on lands purchosed aftor the 27th of Februa.ry,
1036

My submission in this connection is that the proposed tax is going to
be a direct tax and that it will directly hit the payers. The moximum rsto

.proposed to be imposed on zamindars is Rs. 30 per &cre, anil if my amend.
ment is accepted, they will have to pay et the rate of Rs. 60. But that will
berthe maximum rate. What I really wa,nt is this that there shoultl not
be e uniform rate for the rich and the poor alike. The slitling scale should

lbe:imposetl according eB tho zamindar is a small holtler or e big landlortl.
.As it is'diroct taxation, it must vary aooorfing to the income of eaoh psrson,
.er is tbe oaso in the fnoome Tax Department. The zamindars of the Thel
.Projeot msy. bo tered acoording to tho sre& owned by them. Now' thir

Nasrullah Khan, Raaa.
Pohop Singh, Bao.
Prem Singb, Chaudhri.
Banpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Bipudaman Singh, Bai Sahib fha'

kur.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Bai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sit.
Sultan Mahmooil Ilotiana, Miaa.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Eonour.

able Dr. Sir.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Ss,t.

dar.

l0
l6
26

30

60

60

100
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[M. Eari Lal.]
:lidin-g-scale had actually beea 

-proposed iq the Report on the Thal projeot,
The following principle is stated at page 2E of this heport, Volume I:--

Ovaerg ofholfi.gs ofless than 200 acres to give no sharo to Glovernmont.

orners ofholdinge ofmore than 200 acres but less than 800 acrcs to givo one.fifth.

owners-ho.lding-not less thar 800 aores and not mors than 2,000 aores to give I of
their l&nd.

Owaers lo-ltting more than 2,000 acrcs but less than 10,000 acres to givo ono.tLirdi
of their land.

Owners holding more then lQO00 acres to give ! of their laad.

Now in the principle enunciated above, the maximum rate at which
land was demanded from the owners was one-half and the minimum one.
ifth.

After this, the Report proceeds to say-
Taking the price ofland at- prcsent o? the average as Re. B0 per ecm and price of thc

land after irrigation has been given to tho area as R,s. l-50 peD a,cr6 , tle incrcasoil the price ofland ie Rs. 120 per ecre.

oa aceount of this incroage, the Government demands one-fifth aB tho.
minimum and one-half as the maximum. But what I want is that tho
rninipum [g one-twelfth and r therefore propose that an owner of a
holding of 50 acres should bo taxed at the rate of lis. l0 per acre onry. Ac.
oording to my amendment, the rate of tax will be tho fbilowing:-

Per acre.

;i @s. 10).

$ (Bs. 15).

i @s.25).

| (Rs. 30).

! (Rs. 60).

*
lfy fear is that the Government may ignore this formula at the tims of
rule making. The rules will be made at some future date. I wanted to
get this in the body of the Bill, so that no such fear should remain. The
Governmeut should charge more from the big landowners and less from the
rmall holders. r amin favour of reducing the burden of the poor. Those
persons who do not have _the eapacity to, pay taxes should 6e exempted.
Ihey cau thus be enabled to draw _any benefit from the land. Th; big
peopig ean- always reap Iarge profits because they have great influerc" an[
considerable means at their_-disposal. They have the capacity to pay taxea
while_the poor_lack it._ wth this principle in view r Lave-profrsld thie
am€ndmcnt- I hopo the Houourable Minieter of B,evenue will icoopt my
rlauda^rd of taxation, t3{ "gg" 

tq tnp amendment. I have overy Uopctlrl ?qy omendment_ will bo taken in the spirit in which it is being-nov6d,
aud trhe principle underlying it wiu find favour witb the Eonourable-Ministe
ol.Bevonue agd the Eouse. With, theeo words tr olose tnJ speech,

Eoldings up to 50 acres

Eoldings over 50 acres and not more than 100 ..
Eoldings over 100 acreg and not more than 280

Eoldings over 150 and not more then 500

I{oldings over 500 and not more than 1,000

Holdings over 1,000
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l[r. Spealcr : Clause under consideration, arnontlnont noveil-

Thst itr aub-clause (2), liaes l-4, for 0he words " at sue'h

Glorttt *ent'i lhe following be subetituted :-
" At the following rat€s :-

Eoldings up to 60 acres

Eoldings over 50 acreg and not Eoro thon lO0 acres

Eoldiago ovor 100 acres anal not molo than 250 aqrcs

Eoldings ovor 250 ae,reg and not more than 500 acres

Eoldings over 600 acres and not more than l,@O acreq

Eolilinga over 1,000 acres

Aod on lands purchesed after tho 27th of X'obruaty, 1986' '

&[lt,

. ....by"

Per acre.

Rs.

10

t6
ztt

30.

60
60

r00

Sardar tr(apoor Sinsh (I-,udhiana East, Sikh, $ural), (!ydu) t fi";
I think the Govora;;t";d prepered to agree to the principle that the

tax should be levied according to^the capaci[y of the people. tccordinglyt
,n." tnir Bill was U"irg .*riaered by [he Setect Committee, Government

made a specifio provisioi to this effecf,in clause 10. That is, while foaming

other rults to ci,rry oot tt u purposes of this Act Government may, make

rulea " for gradatiJn of the tix 'iitl referenee to the character of the soil

or the siae of tUe noiJing." Now what the Governmont s-a-y is that this

A"aoiio" rlroJa U"f.ii tdtUeir discretion and that they vould Bee that such"

iules are framed under which small lantlholders would not have to p-ay a

L"""y 
""t"-of 

t"=. On the contrary, our amendment is that insteatl of leav-
l"g ihir *"tlu" to [n, sweet will 

-of 
the Government, we should make a'

rpi.in. pro"irio" to t6is effoct in the Bill so that the Government should'

oit b" illowetl to oxercise their discretion. The reason why we want to'

ao-ro f iU"t ofte" we have seeu in the past that whenevor such a discre-

ti"""ry pr1;r ;;; vested in Governmen[, instead of exercising it.for the'

benefil & tUg poor zamindars they had been using,it in order to increase

their own streigth so that peopl; shoulal coTe a"i beg- favours of them-

I think we sho;ld not leave'this matter to the rule-making power of the'
(lovernment, but on the contrary a specific provision shoultt be made in the
Aot itselt This object can be-attained bi incorporating the amendment

of rry honourable friend Munshi Hari Lal in this Act. I may'. add that we,

have moved this amendment in order to give relief to the small lautlholdors'
for oftea we find i,hat at times a smali'landhold.er finds it very difr-oult
even to py four "lar*. It would, therefore, be fair that taxes should be

imposoa 
^adeoraing to the capacity of the payees. As -our 

past experienoe

dds not 
"o"oorrlg" 

us to leive ihis matt6r io the rule-making power of
'Government, I w6uld, therefore, request the House to accept the amend-

mont that has been moved by *y ionourable frientl Munshi Hari LaI. I
have every hopo that the honourable members, who claim to be the real

well-wishers of th" zamind,ars, woultl support our re&sonable tlemantl.

Minister of Revenue (The Ilonourable Dr' Sir Sundar Singh -n{a;
iitAtil, teunioDttr 

- Sir,;;have got enough proof of the syr.np-athy which
ipy t#oioNioratle frientls over thire posseit f6rthe poor zamindars. They

nelil not try any t"itnrr to rpo*r tteir cause becairse the people are well

&-w&f,e of tntir rLl intentims. W submission is that frrst of all they moved
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l-Minister of Revenue. ' r: '

on-amendment, which IT -g"91{ eye-wash, for exempting the poor land-
holders from the imposition of this levy. As it was reloct"ed, so they have
moved the amendment now before the Irouse in order io iucroase the rate
of this tax. r think it wourd not be proper for us to make any Iaw so vory
rigid which should compel us to am-ond it in tho noar future. The beiit
courso would be that we should loave this matter to the rule-making power
.of tho Government. But my honourablo frionds do not want to g"i"t tni,
Bow_er to the Goyornment becauso they think that Goverqmenl would
uso it in order to increase-their own str:ugln. - I ask them, when tno Congress
party tlo ! prgpaganda do thoy not do it witn a view to augmont iheir
iufluence ? (rntenupti,ons.) 

_ My submission is that the 
"eas-on 

why the
Governmont want to leave this matter to their rule-making power is tnat
while imposing this tax they would cortainly take into coisidsratiou ihe
size of .the holdings as well as the character of the soil. rn view of tnis tnej
think that there is no need of making any specific provision to this effectin the Bill itself. But the fact is tnat my Lonorri,bl" friends haye nof
any-confidonce in us and ueither they have rolied on us before nor thoy ar.r
Iikely to do so in future, even though we may tlo things which are in tho"best
interests of the province. The whole truth of the mlatter is that they only
want an oxcuse to oppose us and nothing more. Anywav m.y submissioir
is that a little while ago my honourablJ friends *u""" rl.ddiog crocodile
toars that zamind,ars possessing 2E acres would not be ablo to hake their
both ends meet. But fancy 

-thg,t 
ngw they 

-themsorves have proposed a
tax of ton rupoes p€r acre on their holdings. Not only that, bufthiy have
suggested-a gradatiou tax which starts from Rs. 10 and goes up to iis. 60.r do not know what would be the suggostion of my hon6urabl6 frionds re-
garding unearned increment. rn viowbf their suggestion referred, to aboveit appoars that they woulil advocate that we if,ourd take 100 por cent
from such zamindars. rn the cuoumstances, r wourd advise them io leavo
this matter to Govornmont. 'with these words, r oppose tho amendment
now bofore the House.

LaIa Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, Goneral, Bural) : Sr, I want
!o t*y only a few words with rogard to the amendment that Las beea moved
bJ mI honourable friend Munshi Eari r-rar. r have gouo through all the
amend,ments autl r find that tho amendmeut movod by MunshiEari Lal
and tho allied amend.ments standing. in the name of sardar Kapoor singh
and sardar Hari singh are the most important amendments. TLis amen"d.
ment furnishes an acid test of the intentions of the Goverr,-sn6. It is
quit-e trug that Government has to somo extent accepted the principle of
graduated scale. what Munshi Hari rJal wants is thai the maiimud rate
of tax must be much higher than the maximum rate of tax fixed by the
Government. Tho Governmont c&n vsry tho rare of tax only within the
limit of Rs. 80, Government has accepted that principle, and aitor the Gov-
ernment has acceptetl that principle there are no roasons why tho Govern-
ment should be arbitrary in fixing a particular limit which is too low. There
may- be persons who may be making huge income by reason of their land be-
coming irrigated. Governmont should exaot the- maximum out qf gustr
persons-a-nd the Government should exact the minimum out of those personr
vho will have the smallest qmount of profit out of their lands.
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It wiI [re vory difficult for the Government to fix a graduatsd scale
within the limit oi 80 rupees and at the samo timo to lovy a.gubstantial
iriiount of taxation. .If the Government raisss the maximum limit'of the
tax, then in tliat case tho Governmont will be ablo to make more incomo
than they would be able to tlo if they rotain the limit of 80 rupees.' '8o far
as Munshi Ilari Iral is concerned, if the Government accepts the principle

.uaderlying the amendment, -they might say we do aot accept his amend-

"mont in its eutirety he will bo satisfied. He wants tho Government to'
possqss.larger powers than the Govorumeut will have undor the clause as it
$ands. I do admit that this is a tegitimato man''et of raising taxation'
,&nd we want the Government to raiso more mouoy by way of this taxatron,
but at tho same trme we also want that that tax should be mors equitablo
and just in its distribution. ff the Government can raise ths maximum to'
say, Bs. 50 or 60, then Munshi llan I-ral's amendment wrll not bo noces-
sary. The llonourable Mrnrpter of Bevenue wafl pteased to say that he
could exercrso powers under the rule-making provision. I submit that he
can do so only subject to the provisious of the Act itself and rf ycu rotaiu
the figure 80, it wili not be open to ycu ro spread the taxation more oqurtably
and justly. With these woids, I support the amendment moved by Munlhi
Hari l-ral.

Munshi Hari l,al (ardu): Sir, Tho Eonourablo Minister of Bovo-
nue has been pleased to rema.rk that we are in the habit of shetltling crooo-
dilo tears. I want to point out to him that this is not the case. We reall5r
feel for the poor while those in power protond simply. I am pleading for
protoction to ths poor. I want to know, Sir, and I wonder how this amend'
ment which aims at the protection of the poor, c&n by any stretch of
imagination bo consid.ered against their interests. Everybody knows that
Thal Boport was prepared by Government and tho Government is expectod
to stiok to tho views expressed therein. But what we find is, let alone
200 acres of land, that tho Government is out to oppose the exemption
of even small landholders owning holdings of 25 acres or less. Should f
take it that the small mercy that they had intended to shower, as is evident
from the report, has ovaporatett ? - I tloubt if the Government would'
stick to their words in the matter of taxation. There is a well-known say'
ing : " put not your trust in kings nor king's &gents." I believe ib is true
for all times. The Ilonourable Ministers have boen doing the same. Thqy
declare ono thing but in practice they exercise their powers in a manner
widely divergent 

-froui their declarations. There is a Persian proverb
which holds good in this case:-

oLl;* y: di r.,r, t19alb , l; C ,F ,"
In the report the Government proposed to charge llith, but for the

rake of the poor, I have asked themtocharge Lll2,th. Iaskthellonourable
Minister of Revenue which of the two rates, i. e., 1/5th or1/l2thishigher.
If my amendment suggests, as is obvious, a smaller rate of taxation; it ir'
a clear proof that we wa,nt to save anil protect the poor. With this objec-t

in viow, I have proposed 1r1rth as the minimum and one-half as tho maxi-
mum. If the Honourablo-.It{inistor of Revenue agrees to ttris principle in.
practioe it will certainly go a long,way to improvo ths lot of the poor. A
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.[M. Hari Lal.]
grailuateil seale of taxation to tbe maximum extent
on holtlings over 1,000 acres is what my amendment

of 60 rupees per aore
aime at.

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member should only reply to the
"arguments ;advanced by the other side.

Munshi Hari Lal: That is what I am doing. Sir, f want to refer'to specuiiative purchase. r would like to draw tho attentiton of the Ilonour-
-able Miriister of Revenue to page g of the settlemeat B,eport, where it is
laid down'that :

rn r,eiah the figure is swollo! by the sales to.speculators who havo bought up lergo
stretches of wasto at from four annas to-ono rupeo &n acro.

Minieter for Revenue : May I ask if the honourable membet is read-
,iqg from the Muzaffargarh reporl, ?

Munshi Hari Lal: Yes, Sir.

Minister of Revenue : Thank you.
' Munshi Hari Lal : Sir, my submission is that in the Thal area wherc

the price of land has been ranging from annas 4 to Be. I
^ ' 

t'': 
^ - per i,cre tho number of such ,u"l"r-i. 

"urlr 
g"ot as is clear

from the Settlement Beport.
sir, the roason why r suggest an imposition of Bs. 100 as tax on those

wh_o have purchased land in Thal area is that they havo exploited the poor
anil the ignorant with the itlea of making huge profits, when the sehleme
is completed.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: May f know
the date of this report ? When was the assessment made ?

Munshi Hari LaI: The report is datetl 1925. No less than 12,000
acres of Iand have chaageil_hands after 1936 antt ths salo price per aore
was in no case Rs. 150. Nor was it ever Rs. 80. Enqulries -discrose

that avorage priee per acre in that area is Bs. 10 aftor lgBG even.
rn view of the fact that with the construction of the canal the prioe

9j lantt will soar_high and the owners will be profitetl immensely, we iant
them to pay a share of their profits. .Those who have bought iantt thore

. 1Io wealthy people_ and can very well _afford to pay Bs. 100 as proposed.
The House should acoopt my amend.ment. rt is in the intereit of tne
poor cl-asses. _with these words r commend my amenilment for the aocept.
ance of the House.

Minister of Revenue (The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Ma-
jithia) : First of all my houourablo friends have read. from a Government
report__wlich is some four years old.. Tle proposals contained on page
25 of Volume I oI tho 1936,report rvero only preliminary. They were oon-
sidered by Gorrernment and were found impracticablo. fho proposal ac-
geptetl in 1936 projeet was to charge a flat rate of Ee. 1 per acre matured
p plrpetuity. The present Bill does not provide that,- but it provides
Rs. 30, which is one-fifth of Rs. 150, the probable value of the land after
irrigation. So my friends should note that while that Act whiah has been
repealed provided that three-fourths of the aroa was to be taken, wo &tr

.,only charging ono-fifth instead of three.fourths.
'l[unshi Hari Lal: I want oue-twelft&.
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;: 'illffd.ts of rRevqlrrp : You can be ohaxirtsble Et'the olpegsodf bt]ej
Srrp6-[€-ri"* f tni* that the prqgt proposals. mdde in the Biil
undsr diecussion *"",o"*p**ii""fy te*Xi"g -uih t"tt"t tt !h. inteSegtA

;Itft" lantl-holders *e a whoile than the proposals contained in the Sintt

Sacar Act As I seid before, q.o are not, goiig to make any rigid, hart{ dfidl

Gi,ill"" w. *itt aonsiiter all the uuggestions which have boen _rygd bU'

onr friends whsa fm,ming the rules. Oui trietas have said that Mitiistbts

make oe*ain speeches intl when the time for gakinq rules.comes_, ttgy
do not stiek to'*nat thoy rny. My friends ought to know. that whon,tlp
tLiuf i. to be decidett finaily and tne rules are made, the ltfinistry ss 6 'fbdlb
has io decitl.e the question. The obsewations that one of the Ministors
makes here will ceitainlv receive due weight and consideration, but when

tho whole scheme is pot forward, then it is the considered opinion of tlf,s
Ministry as a whole alntt not that of one Minister. Therefore my hbooor'

aUte trilnd is not justifled in critioising the Ministers for their obgervotiou,
IVhon the'time foi rule making gomos, we will bear everything in mind ahtl

o. *itt keep in view the ttiscuisions that have taken place in this Ifouse'

Lala Bhin scn sachar: on a point of order. fhe llotrctuliu,le

MiniItE-Uos-F; ;"iA ttri *U." a Miniiter speaks, fre lBeats iri hiir owh'

"rp*.ity.-,iiice 
the disoussion has to go on'anil 

-the 
liouse has got-tb

"*1* 
tle proper value, I want to \now whether the Minister whea lis makee

a statemeit 6n the floor of tho lfouse, speaks in his individual capacity
or his statoment binds tho Govornment as a whole

Idniiater of Revenue: Ivhat I meant w&s, on t!9 spur of the mo'
henl-;d;-ro-*ui"E is saiat by the Minister that ehoulal not be takon as

the ffnal decision of [he Ministry as a whole. Sometimes we have to con'

sider from the points of view ihich all the Ministers put forward in the

Oabinet. The t'nal decision of the Cabinet may bo difrorent'

Lafa Bhim Sen Sechar: It is a YerT important point for yout tulittg'
You have not to permit any member of the Government to make a stete'

ment, as he says,-on the siur of tho_ moment anil whioh will not bin{ the

Go**-."t. no""y state-ment made by a m_ember of the clovernment

must bind the Govlrnment; otherwise that Minister has got no right to
make that statement.

IV[r. speaker : Every honourable member of tho Assembly, when he

"p"riir-iriil..oraance 
with the rules of_ procedure, regulating the procedure

"i 
tnir Honr., speaks in his officia;I, and not in his private or personal capa'

oity.

Minister of Revenue : It is possible that sometimes we say things
i" or" i"ai"iauat capacity. I say ihis io explanation -of the 

- 
hypothetical

q".rti";;i M;shi Hari Lal. As such it is no1 to be taken as the considered

ipi"i"" "t the Government. Eventually r put forward m. y views before

Jv aolleasues. but it is not neeessary t[at my colloagues should take my

ofinio" ui tn" final decision of the Cabinet, .so what 
- 
has been ex'

il;;;;a is not the final tleoision of Government'. The flnal decision is takeu
'bv the Government as a whole. fhis is only as a possible explonation of
tf,o alegett differenee mentioned by -y frien4 Munshi Hari Lrel.
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Lala Bhim sen, sachar r rn spite of your making it;crear tbet,when,an honourable Minigter speaks ec.oidirs tri ft9 pil;d; oi tt. Ilouge,.

ll[-!iltlH#'ii'd..#xl;ttil',qti"#ht"l*,#;111.#fl ,*ft-y,
the Government may not agre6. rf so, he nirr-* il*i"J* io trt. a statoueut on behalf of the Govenrment unless of courge that statement bindr.the clovernment. rf he bas not consurtea tL. c"ri*tir, ,rr"rra not comeforw*'d here and make statements. Thet is til-p"r"t'^iilii r want topress and you wilr l. sgoq enough .to rure iu"t "if-'it;il;. shourd notmake a statement unress he has arriady connurted the cabinet and that wheoo Minister speaks he speaks on behaf of the Go"";;;;;;"" -'

Mr. speaker : r, cannot go so far ; but r can s-ay that he speaks ofr-oielly and not privatery. AJ to whe[her he- speaki individuaily and forhimself or for the whore cabin.t ir ; q;;rlion for the docision of the cabinetcod not for tho deoision of tho chair. 'AII i-; -,-#-ilH;t" 
the responribility of Ministers is joint as well 

"e 
s;r"r"t.

LaIa BhiE sen sachar; ff r mav be permittecr to make a statementvill the chair be so indurgent as to €n;ourage the Ministere to make state-

tte;:X;;Hr"r**iXthey 
ire oot so"" *h*[* in"y n"".'iuJrpproval of

Mr. Speaker: They know their duty. They kuow t&eir responsi.bility.
Minister of Revenue: My- honourabro friends have made a gtate_

ment that the Ministers when mikins statements i" tfr. fi"ul* Bay somelli"g p"t when the rules are made ihose_statements ,ru-*i.-boitied inthe rutes. The rutes are made uy 1le crbi*i ;;";il;;..""T;e views ex-pressed by the }finisters here or outside are.discusseJ rr?r"r. i.ror. makingfhe rules. But r need not rabour tuis noi.i-a"/;;, ffiffi you haveoleare. it. r do nor fnd anyrhing i" t[. ,p.u.L A ;;-il;;;abre frienrttbot requiros elucidation. r iuereior" oppo* the p"op6sar.--"*
l![r. Speaker : Question is-

Ihat in sub.clause (2), Iines l-4, for tbe words ,. &t such ,.....byGovgrnment,', tho following be substitutod:_
At the following r&toa;- 

per acre.

Ilolrlings up to 50 acrar
Iloldiuge ovor.60 acros and uot morc than 100 acres
Eolditrgs ovor 100 acres and not rhore thon 250 acreg
Eoldings over 250 acres and. not mott than 500 acres
Eolrlin3s over 800 acres ancl rlot moro that 1,000 ocros ..
Holdings over 1,00U acres
And on lands purchased after tho 27th ofFebruary, lg86

Il,s.

l0
t6
25

30

60
60

I00
The motion was lost.

Munshi Hari Lal: I beg to movo-
tO., ,.rriJll;liuse (2), Iine 2, for rho word ,. rhirry,, rhe word ..sixty ,, bo sub_

Th,e motipn was lost.
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rner, (rNcnr:ss rN t^rr.i;n) arr,r,.

,--T.lt olrqoe 3 Eteld,ppqt of th9 B{1,; , . , .,

,Tlnwq@qwaa^oar,fieil., ,,.',,' , , i,,,
i, i , Ol,aud)4,

Muoihi,Herl'Iral:Ibeg,to mbrre..- , .,,: :' ,,-'.1

Thar at the end of-sub-erauso (2), the words .. nn4 the tar ao poid shi,ll be doo,odto be parr of the morrgagJ money but .hix "n""y-; tftJ;; ;, u" 
"aa"-a----rhis is a teohniaal amendTgnt. Apcording to ihe tieuster qi tfo,rperbl Aot when any dugs are peid. to the Govern"ment, u"iess 6ere i, *;;-uaot to the contrary, thoso ire_ aonsid,eretl as- part 

"f 
th; il"d;g;;;;;.ag{ unless r}iere is [oot"oot drh";;;;;fi, td;;;ji#[* ar the rare

x.H.h is stipulated in the morrgage $eed iy tud *ig#,ar;ilgsge mouoy.fhe a,monilment that I ap moiiig is in the intereits ,t in" norrgagoreof the lantl.
Minirter of Revenue.: May r say that r am prepared, to aaoept this

. smendment. 1Hem, lwm.)
Il[r. Speater: Question is-

'L'}i ;*$ :f '**ffi ,rl"n:l:r"r"#"fi "*#Tix;'#'s "rnu 
u" ouen"u

Tlu nohdm uu aonid.

**ir"6}*1'ihuI,*P#.i*P#;LJ*':'f f ,ff Th*Y:o*ff llHno iuterest in the lands in,qrestion, r b.g.t;;"bmfi[-fi*Lu-.lrrr;ibi
the new sub-oleuse proposed-fy me be sub;tituted..

^, ",*;fry*:^r r. If a clause or sub-olause is intended. to take the place' or &nother cl&uss or. sub-orause, unress the olause or sub-clause whia}, isalready there, is omitted by the House, there can be no question of thcnew or substituting clause oi sub-olause iakiug its plaie. 
- '-

Sayed qohV:|$.Djq Lal. Badhrah: Sir, I cannot devetop my
- arguments and ter the Irouse wny ii i.-t"tt-ou."ilry ;;;lsfitute ;;;-olause unless and. until r am alrogra to1*y a few word.s with regard to thenew olause.. o

Sayd Aniad AJi Shah : Birst of aU he must ask leave of the House.
Saytd Mofv,ud,Din Lat Badrteh: I beg to move_

Ihnt,aub,olouo (B) bo onittrd.

- gllrthqre is a gteat,defoot,jn the preseat sub-cleuso and I went to
,placa,ttrat, dofeet:bofee you. The:presint sub<lilrqe is ., toUows,_ .

iiWuri tl16 lari ., hu;#ffiFdv.lfif;#rifl" nyH,i",#H:.'ir;r"ffi'Ht'
. . . i\ : . 'HpffiX#ffil?tt*t*; may be proporti'onatai" ;;""-ffi;'rffi

D
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lSaved Mohv-ud-Din I...al Badsbah.l
ffi111-rJJiriJ'ti;bffi ffiffi &.rauy there bt'e tt'o |inds'61 ow,e,.;
mperior owngrs anil inferior owrers. As' a mattor of faot ejeotment' ofl
teients hetreilitary or otherwise can'be brought about by superiUn and. in-
lerior'twners at imy time they like. It woultl, be, therefor., I-."y unjust
on the part ol the Government to olarge tex. from .tmapts. My.,amenil'
ment is'intmtl,eil, to protect teuants from paying-tax to the government's

treosury. I think, aJ a superior owrrer ca,flnot'9jeot.9T itr!.tig owner it
woultl, iot be unreasonable if some portion o[ tax is paitl by thei litter. For'
this simple reason it is no use to tring tenants in'this olause and, only sup'

erior anl inferior ownerg shoulal be mentionetl in it.
ll[r. Speaker: olause und,er consideration, amendmertt moyed-,,

I ; That gub.clause (3) be ornittod.

Minister of Bevenue : If I may be permitbed' to sav so, the provision
made in subsection (8) of clause 4 read.s as und'er :- , , .

(B)When the land ie helit by a,n occup&ncy tenant or when thereare superior and..
I inforidr owners of tho-samei land, the tax shall be paitl by the owners or thc'

' .j ri oicupatrcy:toda,nts in such-shares &s 'may be pioportionato to the value of ';

.. , , i, theiirpsfoat'ivo interept in thg-lancl. . ' ] rrl

I orymot und.erstand. what my foientl mea,ns by putting forward ptoposals'

which a,ro exactly on the same line. I think it is out of order' !'f

,Mr.:'speaker: The queetion is- :

That sub-clause (3) be omitted'

'Miro Muhammad Nurullah: I move-
That leave be given to add the following now sub-claus6 at tho dudqbf oliiusb 4':-ll

(5) The crown shall not part with any lantls. b.y w&yiof grsnts to ooy ono excepb.

' ' ' ' thosu who own no land or by open auotion. .:,
i' 1: ' '; l ./'.' ' '

I li - i .i .i

t :t., :

:1

' Thel-motion uns lost'.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
' That elause 4 as amended stand part of the Bill'

Thn moti,on u,as curri,ed,.

, Sardar Kapoor Singh (Lrutthiana East, 'Sikh, Eural: ) (Uritu) 
i , ,,Si:

IbegtomoYe- ' . . i. i, , .. i, : r..,',
That in s,b-clarrse ( t ), line l, for tho *o".1" 'lif any." tho words " Assessment Board:i
--- to be appoiniel by the Governmont " be substitut€d'

, .,, ] 
L

Mr. Speaker, a perusal of tlre Sill ryoultl s\ow thab the- Govenrmpr*,hat
in the first place, proposed a feyf and_ then those persons -are montioned

*n" *" ."d*ould. be^ responsible for the paymept lof'this levy: B3l,not
r **a i* mentioned, about^ the prooess of assessmbnt of the tajr.; Powers

il;;;rd".l f"" .-f.-*"U,G.--But,it'is not mad'e olear how t[6'r 6ssos6'i

*"ri-ot tn" tax will be mad.6, and' ho'w the ststemext of demand, will bs

""io*rd. The onbr wolds relsting, to this a,rs " ofter &n onquEy "' Mf
i"u'-ittio" is that tiie'Government-Ehould not have tqko suoh witlo powerg'

rn
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-irittx,its;own hends. Just a,s the ossegnment, Qt lsld tevsrtff ipr,Uede in a
i"brtaiq olaborate : ipgDtror thtough the,settleopDt ofrodrsr;,dmilarly the
.r6s6rmeDt qf' the proposed. tax ghoulil.be meito. ..,Mer9 : iaquilT' wi[ not,
do. I-ret,the olassifrostion of,lanit and the prepergtioD of stetem€qt of de-"
,mand be undotslien by speoial revenup officers. It is ess€Btial. espooially
.hecsuse,ot the fact, that, croreB of nr1rces are to be reglig€d.,,,An tigesgqent.
ofroer or a Board is wanted to go through the whole questiou. I am pre-
pa,red,to,entrust the G.overumept to, seleot,.the r,equirod p€rsomel. But
shst I oljed-t,to is thot,the,Aot is silent obout t'his moet,importsnt faot-
flhe na,ture oI the different lanils wiU have to beiuvostigatedandepropor-
tioaate,rate,ofitax to be egs€sged. AU thig should not be.left.to the rulc,
*ufi"g pover of ,-the Goverament. fbe Assoqsment Board 'shoulal prepqr]
* detailed statemert, Qf demand.and tben submit it to ,the 0qlleotor who
.pay publisb it afterwards. ,

: Witf these few word.s, I commend, dy aqendment to th e llouse for it
acceptance. '

lUr. SpeaLq : Clauee under'oonsideratioo, amendment moved is-
That in sub-clauee (l) line l, for the wordl " if any," the words " Aasessment Boar$

to be appointed by the Government " bo substituted,

. Minister of Revenuc (fhe Eonouroble Dr. Sir $undar Singh Ma.
jithie) : Sir, my honourable friend,'s proposal raises two points ageinst
eolopisatious of.lands whicb have'taken place bitlgrytp., X'irstly,he ,wants
to take away the power'which is vested in thd reivenud bfrcer antl ther. he
sets up a board whioh will exercise power of a revenug ofroe1. Doep my
honourable frientL mean to say thot he waots to have two revonue'ilepart-'
pqeqts,fu) thq GoverrpBnt,,qpg by,an ossogsmQrt boa,rtl ,aqil the other by
the orilina,ry revenue ofro6r? I I think thot"is not the irtenrtion of my hon-
ourable friend. U this is his intentior, then where is his proposai fqr cut-
ting down the expenditure ? Doeq,ho moan to pa-y that by stq.1t1ng another
assessment board a new department woultl uot be created. in.the Govern-
'heurt, or in other words a Government within the Governmeut ? His pro-
posal creates & new departure and surely.we eannot, do so without provid-
ing funds.

Sardar l(apoor Singh : No new department.

Minieter of Revenue: It will be a new deparbment' Thetefore
I am very sorry tbat I must oppose this proposition from trvo points ; first'.
that, alt the oolonisations of the land have taken place urider the Coiony
Act. The Colouy Manual provides all l,he rulcs ,rbau deal wilh the ques-
tion. On the otLer hand he wants to provide this bbard.

Sardar Kapoor Sirgh : I do not want tfat, theie should be anolhet:

,board.

Il[r. Spealer No dialogue, Please.

Minicter of Revenue: I am not going to give ary reply to him.
I simply soy thet his proposition, ftom the fina,rciel pointtd visr# antl from,
the attmiristrotive pofot of view;,is'ursound end f am not Soing to eooope.

t. .':;i.'l' ::''r'." ';]'''' "
D2
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Sardar lhpoot 51ryh, (Urdul: I aiir afraid. the Honourablo Minis-
''ter of Bove[uehas not oorteotly uuiler$ood me. I uever said uhat an adili-
tionul stafr shouiil be appoitted. Lret the present rev€nus officers do the
ueealful. Bur thgne diist bo ,sonb norhod of doing things. You msy
gppoirt 'aby one whom" the Government oonsid,er suitable. I have n6
,quirrel o*r ihar-point But the claeslfioation of land has got to be done.
'fhe natrlre 6f the soil is to be examined.. fhe &ssessmenr, of tax has got
to be.metle. ,Some offioers will have to prspa,re the starement of ttemand
to the Colleoror. I d.o not wan[ th6t the €tovemrmenr should ignore there
{mpo'itant thinga now 6nd leave them to be deoitled when thd rdes witrl
'be framed. [hen the Govetnment may or may not do rhem in tho woy
,thoo wo ri,rurt tLein to be doue.. But l-do not want to take these po,roL
trom the Cloverumsnt. Let ir have these powens. Let its revenue iffioers
do it. After all the police officers would not do it. My point is only this,
!!qt the Bill will beoome roasonable if this amentlment is incorporated
'into its botly now. It is laitt down in the Bill that after an iiquirn
the rate will be fixetl, if necess&ry. The Government should suggest who
will make this inquiry. That will clariff the whole positiou. -I do not
want to curtail the power of the Government. Let the Honourable Minis-
"ter of Bevenue cast off that fear. In the light of these observarions,
J hope the Ilonourable Minister of Bevenue will be pleasod to reconsider
the situation and acoept my amenilment. 'With these words I support,
once agaiu, the amendment that f moved 

"a litils while ago.

Minirter of Revenue: No reply is neetleil to such an unsound
proposal.

ll[r. Speaker; Quettion is-
Itat fux gub.olrure (l), lhe l, for the worda " if oay,t' thc wordg .5 Arsessment Bor,rt

to be appointod by tlie Govornnent" be sob66tuted.

The moflton, was lost.

Sayed Mohy-sf.pin Lal Badshah (tlrdu): Sii, I beg to move-
That in sub-clauee (2), lines 2-3, tho words " or hetwoen ow[ers aad tenants,' ba

deleted.

Sir, I tlo not want to malie any speoch in connection rvith this amend-
ment, as I.have already rnade the position clear in connection with a pre-
wious amendment.

ll[r. Speaker: Question is-
That in sub-clause (2), Iines 2-3, the words " or between ownerg ond tcnants', bo

deleted.

The mot'ion was lost.

Munshi Hari Lal (South-Western Towns, Genoral, Urban) Sir, I beg
to fnove- .

That in sub.clauso (2), Iines 2-3, botween the words " and " aud " tonants " the woid
" occupancy " be ineerted.

The motiun was camied.

Mr. SpeaLer : The question is- .

Iha mddon uas oun;nd.
:..a
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': glnwse 6' "!

Srrdrr frpooJ Sinch : Sir, I beg'to norre-
:'r*itrt,t'r':{

That in sub.cl&use (l), lines:H, between the wottls " obteotionn " end " a, ststo6et{d"'
che $ordg " ind ofte1 cpnrideration of the obffi33'ipi: t, Tffilfi{tgrcer 

8'"
prescribed " be ingetted:

!frhe trwtion uas lost. : - "'"'""'{

Mwr[i fryilel.; bi', Ishes tri move- -,,.., . - -
1 .tqt buiq ;19 gi,ven to -or" itre .p4on7ing ner sub'clause lftor arb'ch'ulc ( f ) :-

(g) The permu rggriored pry nppc&l to tle,connirdolor'rithia.dxiy,dry.r-' --ir,i" it 
" 

da6 of tte asivtG-agoinrt thp tnolnt of tQx ,aqd hip,lisbility'
to Pa.Y.

The moti,on taas lost.

tlr. SDcaftr s The question is--
' thot claube 6 stend pert ofthe Bltl.

Munrhi Hari Lat (South'Western, General, Urban) : Sir, in the fit-
aes6 of things tr would not have opposetl this clsusbi,Sdt;I arir opaosing it
becauso the Government has assumed an autocratie position. The Gov-
etument is going. to give this power to the rovsnue officem. The rovenue

offieer will preparo the etatement-
Prenier: May I interrupt at this stage in order to save tho- time of

the Ilouse as well as of the honoutao-le member ? This matter will be pro-
vided in the nrles, if necessary

This matter has already been providetl in the Punjab Land Revenue
Act.

Munehi Had Lal : This is with regard to the procedute for assess'i

ment and eollection. It is not with regard to appeal. There is no appea_.

provided in those chapters of the Lantl Revenue Act which relate to assess

ment and, collection.

Premier : :I think the wortl'" a$lessmeit " wi]l eover it'
Mumhi Hari LaI I No. In the Punjab Land Revenue Act, tbe

olaptOr rryhich deals with assessments, has got no.provision for appeal.

Premier: We will make a provision in our own rulos'

Muncf,i Ihri LaI: If you are going to hav6 thit provision in the
rules, 

-'#hylot i*"rt it in ihe Aci ilsef] You may heai my arguments ?
You mig[t, iloilify your opinion.
' prenier: IlIy point is that we will make a Brovision to this effeot
in the rules, if nec6ssary. My honourable frientl's speech will make uo
difference BS:thU f{ouse'hes alteady rejectetl hiB'amentlment. I am giving
an undertakiug that Government will make a provision to this effect in:tho
rules.

Munghi Hari Lal : Everybotly carurot' see the rulef.' Ruleg':lre not
. trvailablo to everybody. Ev6n the eminont lawyern are.lgnorant of tho
rules. If this piovisibn is made in the Abt itself, '-everyb'6dy $11 !3ow
ttr.a{ !!ero is a tlireqt,pevipioqrwith .r€ga-r.d,to-,qplrFl9,., fl}gs,i[9IIHor'

, ourabie aud learned it"imier rsyr [[,ot .6e iq eping to provide for it in the
tri ler, why not then provide it'in the Act itself ?
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.Pronicr: My honourable frientr wants to burden the Act unnecos.y}I.-_YI honourable frient[ knows that no zemindar c*rries tue roojau
.tranfl ll,evenus Act in his mintl. It is the rule that he knows.' 'Munthi Ihti tal : They know the Act very *ell"' .

, ^_rP['^g* 
r My honourabre rriend c&n _ca*y thq whoro ofltho punjab

lanq +re.vequo Act, he gal ceml the whole of the Civil proctdure.Code,
the criminal Procedure code and other codec in uis';;d,T; t;*;ild;'it 

"oj.ogpgbp 
of doing so. If *y nonouraule frienil will reiaJJr"*.-i-o

,tre will ffnd that Goveiment may mqke 
"ot* 

to;it;;;i-ol *oy of rhe
Pqposgs of thie act iooluding-rules to modih the procedurrioi 

"rs.rr-"ot,'collection and, onforcement 6f-payment onder th; p*;jrb iJaqd B"-rerrue
1.!: - rt gives Goverument authirity and power to make rules with resardto this matter and r.gave_ an undor[akiog ihut *" *r[ *"t-J" i"i;,it;""r#,d&rl, to meet the objectio-n of my honoirrable frierrcl. lto* f do not seeany reason why wo should waste the tims e1 the Houso. :r ,

.Mrrnshi Hari tat: sir, r only submit ihat il is a fundamental rule'of all -legislation that unless you- provido for an .pp;i;t;;e cau be no
fppeal,,and if you.-lsy you are goin! to provido to. i,'n ;;d;i in the rulesr nope thc rlrres wrll be so framed as to provide for a. appeal and revision.

,,r-n that case there is'no neosssilr oJ diicussing ilril. f iu."rtor" accept'the assurance. I only want that"this assurancd- should tr" a"ted upuir,--'-
ll[r. Spea[er: The question is-

That clausi 6 rtond port of tbc Bill.

The moti,on was carri,ed.

Mian
(Urilu):

Clawe 7.

.Muhamnad Nurullah (Iryallpur, Uuhammadan, Rural)
Sir, I beg to movo-

That in sub.olauie (l), lines 2--6, tho fpsfu rr but Gorcrnmont. ,.. . . .. .. .. ..8 grbo presoribcd ,, be oudtted.
'Ths clause as it stobtl.originally might have sorved, the purposo au right,-but the inclusion of a proviso- has rendered its meaniirg 'obr"rr". fth;
olause as it stands norr is o_onflicti-ng 

-on lhe face of it. tn Ths proviso, the
rate of taxation has been definitely fixed at Re. 1 per ao"" wdi"h ,."a*s

, 
the words of the clause :

Payablo iu euoh proportiona and at guch times as may ba prsecibcd

superfluous. :

Il[r. SpeaLer: Clause under consideration, amendmeu6 moved-
That in sub-clauEe_ (lL U"e 2-6, the words ,, but Goaeramcnt. . , . ..... ....Eoy

be preecribed " be omitted-

. Ift|T Bahaiurlllian Mushtaq Ahuad Gurmani : riir, I think the
ihonourable member, has nlrt serigusly cousideretl the signifloance of hicamondment. rf his amendment is aocepted the amended clause and thd



:tir i .,,it.;i.L' ;.iili , ,r^., (rxonnesn ri vliur;'alr,r,.

rill qoaflio-t, S1h,98o}, ottoer. 1[hs

'i" r ,!- '

'rprovisa

/pl.loW

'bado

:Ul
r[ot

Beiit
&,!trd op.rhifh is payohle.

atloptatl tho amended sub:cl'aiise will reatl thus :-r

p&yoblo

Pmviiled thlt in everY cass Glovernment sh.&Il

nonthly institrmonts'ndt 6x4sBding ono rupec

.thg.ta*, io pay*ble"

!

"II thu

.It will crmte confusion and urisunderstanding' : I

., ;, ;h_,o6.urro gir.r, notico of certain adendments to this sub-clilu$s buf

.before, soving,tn.*',f' *rora. r.q""rt tu" Horro"rable B,evenue Minietdr

ii;*#iri.l?,t"rtil*ii th" Gffii"-oni clear as to whether thev pro-

.pose to levy,th6 tuf,'# #il;d;-*r"* o. or, cultivatetl area ? It is

.-a most important p"i;i'*nirU-.il""i4 le-matle quite clear. 
, 
If the tarc b

,to,be assess.a on th"".o-m-una.d u""* f -"St frankly-say that no zamindar

will be,ablo to pay i;.""th" tai-;h*ld be assessed' only on cirltivated ares'

All land taxeg are #;d;;the Uusi. of ma.tured area. Thsre will be no

-justification for the A;;;;;""t to aaopt a different principle for tho re
covory of this tax. t :

, Diwan Chaman Lall : On a point of ord'er' Ma-y. I drarv tuy ho-uour-

.'able friend's atteriltiin-In*i f," is now speaking ',",+it, 
orrn amendment

His amendment comes later. At tho p*"*.it morient, that amen<lme[t is not

befoYe the House.

I(han Bahadru Mian Mushtaq Ahpad Grumani-: My arnentlment

has not, b"oo,propoffiT#Tfr cl;ir tt .i1-'amentlmouts to this sub'

#tiuse are,befni6'thJ.fi;;*oa ""o 
U" Aisrussetl ,at this pt*ge' These

- amendment" will bo *o".a without a speech antl voted, upon separately'
- 

ltt"" Muhanmafl Ngrullah: Any how I cannot see the necessity

:.*,'o"inguohpmporcionsondateuchtimeBeEm&yl,eprescribed;,'.

' "trh* Bahadur Mian Murhtaq Ahmad Gurmani : It would be wroug

ro lay down a rigio ;;ffi;ilffi ti;G;*"r[ rg paitl at a. rnaxinum rate

-'and in half'yearly ilstal*e"ts in every case' Ihe pro-vision should be

elastic so as to "r*bl. 
th. G;vernment"to-l;a A";"t9.g-ri[ to the nature anil

productivity of the -"ii ."J iut 
-payi"g 

toputitu of tie owners in determiq"

i;; fi;;;;' ;;u n"rioa of insteim"enti' Tne equ4itv of soil ant[ the pro'

iluctivity of land' will vary from arel to are*" The peylng o*paoity of

.the,lantl owner$ *tfa"[-doa oo the. quality. and .size 9l their ho-ltli4gqt

These factors will have'to be borne. in-Tlnd in fixing,!-!1 instnlment+

The proviso to 
*Jot-.t"os. 

(1) provides , the na)iimrrm rata ,. and

#imx'il:r;5tl*tr*ti:**tt,ol5""ri;ff ;-:1ffl.#:
, -"* p"rl"a-r*iJ ao*i io the proviso. tf the ffopsjail in one sessoa or

-;the yiel6 is not ,d;h;;"i-tU" t*, -rntl othei Government dued, the
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[5, B. Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gnrmani.l
oovsrDm€nt shourd have flro power to sistrer.d the peyment of tar lor th{tperiod. If the provision is dade rigia iL dght il,il-hffiship to th,e..'?qFrRdqrs under sueh. circumstanc-e,. r,a9-qir"q"-."rTi;;ie: k*p :;.rier the .pa;'i1c capaciry of the zaminderi ip fixiqi-fr;-;m;" r of rhe tax'and the ins0slmonti rai the ,".o""rf E 

_ 
the samo. The amount of the .tax and the methods of .irs.reeovery'should;;;.;;;r"ei;sf, ,n" querityof the soil, the size of the.hotdingp- and the pdd""ti;ity^Bf"in" Isnds. Ihop-e_in view of these considerations-my to"6o.r[t. il;;d il*, Muham-mad Nurullah will not press his amenddbnt. -_---:- *-'

Diwan Ghaman I.T., {1. Speaker, ma,.v I say a few words with re-gard to m.r' honourable friend's sfeech. r dt no["kno* in'i,rr*t mannermy honourable friend, th,o har .iust spoken characterises this amendment
as something contrary to.the provisioni of olause Z i"ril*;;';f the provieo. -k f*t{ most imaginatively that there was something inconsisteut be-tween this amendment and the proviso; and instead ,?;ii"s;; this House .

an explanation of the inconsistelcy he went into a-diil;;i"" about hisown amendment which is ,ot before the House 
"t_ 

th; pr;;;;"poment. rrubmit that m5, hono,rabre friend is so keen ,rd ;;l;;, lillr"t his ownemendment, which seeks o,ly to levy tax upon l*"d *rri.u is cultivated,that he did not even consider tho conseouon-ces of the u-"oJm""t moved
by my-honourable frield. 

. 
rf the pr-oviso_' remains to this clause T thenthere il no nocessity for these words. rn s'bsecti"" fiJ-tu""*ords aro_

Tho tax shall be payable on dema,nd, but Glovenrme.ut may-permit tho paymont of thc _' tar by instarments, payablo in suoh proportions ria'ri *"il'iiiles as rnoy bc,,prescdbed.

Q"ppo.r_rls those last rvords were taken out, what remains ? what
remain is this-

The tox sh&U be payable on demand:
hovitlod thao in overy caso Government shall rrermitnjnt}Iy inltelmentJnot "*"".aiog-o"u 

,iffi di, 
"nonthe tax is payable.

the tax to
aore ofthe

be paid in sioa
Iand on whioL.

$oy.dges_lr honourable friond consider tlt! there is any inconristency
in this? The tax is payable on de'gand, buu there is , p;r;;Jo;;at Govern-
ment may permit.the t?T to be.paid in six-monthly insfahents not exceed
ilg oo" rupee. 

- 
since this proviso wae not a part o{ the olause, that ir why

these words, which &r-e _now reduldant, were-aildod by the'Government,
nagely, " the tax sh-all be pbyablo bn domand ,,, and t'.A"*. urJ ths,rords
vhieh beeome redundant-

But Government may permit the pa,yment o
proporrions a.d ar such rimes 

". ."j il"Jl;"i"0#:talments, 
pavable io suc

Either I9u h3,ve the proviso or ,y-ou do not have -ths proviso. rf you havethe proviso then these words which my honourable friend wishes to delete
beoome redundant. rf yol do not have the proviso then r agree with my
holourable friend that these words ma.y iemain there ii'-Government
rishee that the tax shall be payable Uy inJtaheJs.t.' 

}[y..Spcaler: The question is*
Ihat in suh,clouEo (l), lines 2-0, ttc wordr .rbut Goverqaeut-__.._may lfr-'L''1 preacrlbedDbo'om'tted. " :

\he moticn nas lost.
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Mian Muhanued Nurultah: I move-
r, ii;'t,.r0bltftr.the-goavirotosub.dauc(I),trr,21 fortf,owo,rds relntsontf,ly,r'tdi,*il3dl,
llj,. i1r i',t4f.gpqlf,'1 ,fo su!ffiAtcd., : . ,i ::,r."r'{r

f have moved this amendment only with e viev to improve qpqn tho.lqng$is'r. lffr*i:'hH#?ffifi::lsforitselr' 
I iio not

tlr. SpceLcr: Moiion moved is-
Ihat in the proviso to gub.clauce (I), lfue 2, for 0he rordi .. sii-oonthly,,t the wonilr., talf,yearly ,' tu *t*itut-ili' - . -

Mini*cr of Bcvcnuc : Sit, I uccept the amendment.
tlr. Spealcr; Quertiou is-
. Ilrt irL[he--frovqo tn sub-clruso (l), lire 2, for t[e *or& ., sil.mot&ly,E thc rroHtr.

. " haU.yearly', be subtitudd.

The mofion un;s mmieit.

Mhn Muha--ad Nunrllah (Lyallpur, Muhammadan, Rural) : f
mOYe*

Ihatin the
l'at

p-roviro to, sl'b-clouse (l), line B, fcrr the worde!" not eieeoding," the words'
the rete of" bo substituteal.

Bir, I fail to understand what my honourable friends mean by the words
'not exceeding '. If we leave the wbrds there they will be a souice of great
hardship to the poor zamindars, because they wili have to be at the firercy
of the patwa,ris. fn case my emendment ii acceptetl it will make no dii-
ference to the Govemment, "beooose they can go oo realizing the same-
amount.

It[r. Spcelcr : Clause under considerotion, 'amendmont moved is-
qnoviso i.o sub-elauso (l), liue 3, for the wolds " not exoeeding," the words
the ratb of" be gubstitutetl.

ft is not nec€Bsary that it shoultl be an instalment of Be. 1 only. More-
over so far as the small holdinss &re concerned..there is anothsr nrevision
ior them. I ilo not see any re"asort why my hoiroutabli{'friiind sh';dlit wish
to mako it rigid.

Mhp Mphm-ed Nqrulhh: I beg leave to witldsaw the amend'
m€nt.

"--- 
' L

Th,e am,edrwnt uas W lnaoe with,ilraam

Sayed Mohy.ud,Din LaI Bailshah : I move that-- 1

ftt.sub-clause (2), iirres S-4, for the words " as ma.1' be prescribed," the wonle " which
shall not exceed 2! per c.ent. per aunum iimpli interest t' be subatituted.

- f[r. Spealrer : Clause untler corrsideratiop, the amendment poved
ia- - 'l

'l :1 .i; ;

frr sqb.clau* (2), Iines 3-4, for the wor<19 " as marr be presoribed," tho wordr & whieh
shall not erceed 2[ per'eent, per annum gimple-int€rcst " bil substitr;ted.

Prcnior i .qir, I oppose tbis amandmeui !q:,,tfol {pgf,gq thr,t iif the-
gqte of whioh the-Government -tqkes out o loa,n is brghor then 2| trter aent
it woulil not be fair that the Governr"ent Ebqula[,poy,intoreet,.at e higher-

That in ihp.t,at
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[Premier.] 
t ' '"''l ''.':"''1''' "t's'1'!late ol interest q,rrd roalize interest.at a lower rate. r agsure my hououable

lienil that the interest aharged will be simple interest anit,'w6 will either& tb. bank rate or 6 per celt *hichever i's just antt proper, r woulrt esltf [,oaourable frienel io withdraw his amendment.

. SlydMohy,ud.Drnlal.Badrhah.: Sir,iu viow of the assuiauco
,grveu by tho Honourable Promier I bog leave tq withdraw.,nX epg$ggnt.
, ?fu motion rags, W leone withilrauyn.

Mian Muha"."'ad Nurullah: I move- r. l

' That at the end of eub-clairse (2), the followirlg w6rde be "djedi- ''i, 
\"

" Provided the rate of interesi ehall not be"mpre th&n fgur per 6olf lt6r ld[trm."
:srh the Honourable Premier has just now stated. that the Government
y{1. ejtnq .charge interest at six plr cent or ot bank rate, while Khan
Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmail 

-Gurmani 
had given'an ameutlment thst

$e.v -would charge inteiest at 6 per cent. My ,Iubmission is that no\{-a-
oays loans can easil.y be hatl at, B per cenr, and lherefore it would be proper
.for the Governmenf to charge 4 p^er cent.

For all the loaus that [ad.6een taken in connection with earlier pro-jects the rate of interest has invariably been 4 per centi arid it seems
meet and. proper that we should not make-a profit out of it. Tho average
bank rate is also 4 per oent, the same shoultL be definitely fixed. six pIr
'cbnt, would in any 

-case 
be exorbitant.

Mr. Speaker: Clause under consideration, the amend.menb movetlrs-
, That at the end of sub-claus€ (2); tLe followingi words be a<lded:g. ,.

" Provided the rate of interost shall not be more than four per oent pcr annrmr'1.
p16rn!er : Sir, my honourable friend has overlooked the Iaqt that a

great- war is in progress, and. that Governrrent will have to borrow motrsJ
for the purpose-of this project. If the rate is rigituy fixed at + per cen't
(ioverrment may either not be able to borrow money, or bo,rrow at a ,highctate, or must r€fuse to borrow, in which oase the project will have'to be
'abandoned.

the war is over ?

. . Prelier: lVIy honourable friend, is ogain overloolring another faot,
whrch is that this interest will have to be peitl only by the il.efaulters. For
th.ose wto pay their d.ues in time there wilt ue eaiy i:stal ments antt they
will not pal anl interest. If,, as my honourable tliend. utggests, the rate
of interest is reduced., it will encourage defaulters and. the ai-ea.s might be-
come more numerous. The rate of interest will ordinarily be six ler cent

'or Iess unless the bank rate rises beyonil that figure. Gor,e.nment would
in that case fix a rate whioh after illowing for 

-expenses 
would exceeil

lhe balk- rate by one or one and. a half per"cent. I'therefore request my
honourable friend. not to press his amenii.ment. rt is only rneanl for thl
defaulters, and unless a piovision of this kinil is mad.e, th6y may not pay
up their instalments promptly.

Mian Muhamrnad Nurullah : Sir, in this connoction, I woulil like
;co aey that the aTglm€nt'of-a wtr gnirg orr in Euronq is no rea.$on wu.y
snhanced rates shduld be charged.
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Munrhi llart LaI: Shoultt tr trutldratantt thrt this rate of intcrot
vill be subjeot to alterstions from time to timg? , i . .i. i.:.-. t:' ,,!.i,

:*,,,,F{cTni.r: Ye8, if t!9 paqk rote g,qeq.hgyqpd' 6iper qnBt.r i. :,rl/.

That claug€ 7 as omendid .tand p&rt ofthc Bill.

Mtnrhi tlari Lal I The msxinum
.,JorratiEg to thstrink .rb.te. . May l;know'

i],; 'P;"tii; rhe'minimum will also
qig;able to bgrrow money.

, Saycd Mohy-ud.Din Lat badsheh : I'think it woull be rnue.h better
iif it .i;p;ovid;4ffi*;o1r"-r"t. ,f i*J".ti *traU not be mor6 tli'an one per centurfr

Prenier: I am afrsiaL suoh a provision w.outfl n9[. sorve ,the pwpose
'of my honourable frientl. Ou the oth-er hanil, it is titol.r tdbbcorte b soures

sayed Mohy-q{-pin Lal Badshah : As lbng as the bank'rate does
,not risel;[t-p;;tir" ot-"* p"t-.*i--uUove the b-ank r&to seemo quite fair
;and propor.

Preroier I My friend is uuder uhe impressiol phar suoh atr afr-engs.IDont
if made, would provo beneficial to tho zaiind.ars. Buu lpt P" tellhim"t!a1

:iluring ths la.t 'Gleat War the bank rate 16ss &8 high as T per oebt sni if
.66:nldrrow tho presenr bank riite rises to the same-extent ihen aoooitling
to tho suggestio; of my honourable foieniL we will have to fix inrcrmt at'

,rhe rere oii p"r aear. 'f fully realise that a high rare of interett msy osuBe

hartlship to rhe people. Bur I woulil ask my honourable hien{ nor to-press
,his proposal because it will not affecr ary oo" except the defaulters. Surely
he d.oes nbt want to encoura,ge people to tlefault?

Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Uritu): Sir, the argument advanced
jby the Ilonourable Premier has failed to convinoe me. fhe Ilonourable
Iiinister of llevenue was pleased to remark that the tax would be levieil
-only when water is suppli6tl to a pa,rtioul&r &re&' and. I an quro 

-the 
frrst

tnsialment of water wouta not be aVa,ilable even in a periotl of 2'or 3 years.
The Governnent may rest assuted, that the preseu[ wat would, not drog
on for 8 years. Eence there is no justifioation for the fears exprdsd by
thO Honourable Premier. Anyway I would. request the Goveroment to
charge interest ouly et the raie at whioh it usuolly borrows. It is not
politic on the parl of a popular Govcrnmen! to miks profit by charging
more interest. '

l[r. Speaker: Question is-
Thlt, at the ond of eub-cleueo (2), tho following words be added:-

" ProideOlh" r*u of i"tei:i[ shall not ba horo thou foar por cc:rt . Por alnum?'. '

The rwbinn was lpst.
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Mr. Spcalcr: Clause 8.

Munrhi Hari Lat^ (South.Western Towns, Genoral, Urt,an) :'Diri"g
the discussion of clauso,B it.wqp etated by'. the tto"o*aUti lfirrirt6rdn"n"Inle thet holdilgs would sl$o be coverd, by olause e. r.ilrmitted,,thot
clause 8 contains the words " site or olass'of Eites " and their exemntiono
yolld take place with reference to the characterr ot rhe ."il, iiio.,irrTiiti'
holding.or the purposes for whioh it is being used. fh;ilr;;;;i; ffitd:ter at that moment was pleased, to renprk tlqt he would make a:stetomentwlen clause 8 comes under discussio;. r put-it i" h,* ;h;th;;-h;-rtti
holds the view that this elause 8 also ."ri, that holding, 

-0", 
also bo-

exempted.

Mn Spcaler 3 Question is,- ;

Thot clauso 8 stand part of the Bill.

The moti,on was canieil-

-l

Clause g.

Mr. Speaker: Clause 9.

,,, ,\frfln" Muhammad Nurullah (Lyallpur, Nluhammadan, Rural)l!mi-:. I rise to oppose the passage of this _clause.- If you cargfully go.
t!1ough it you are sure to come acroJs several Ioopholes therein. In faot
ll5,lllr:. is a. jumble o.f conflicting provisions, 

"ria 
.o"trir* great poten-

tialities for mischief. we_are not prepared to grant those power, *nicn
the Government, seeks to obtain by geans of thls clause. thur" po*"rr,
as embodied in the clause, are so witte that they are open to abusi. Th;
elause seys :-

Goveramoat may.with,hold irrig-etion from ony lrad on which the full "-ount of the-tax has not been duly paiii.

The presence of the *.orq 'may' spe-aks Jor itself. May r know as to why
tho Goverpment wants to keep such discretionary po*'"r* in its hands ?
Dgeg it, inteud to deprive its pohtical oppoaents of canal water whenever.
It .liket ? .why should the Government-withholcl irrigation from the land
belongr4g t-o a person who pays tax and land revenue i \4rhen the Gevern-rnent has the necessar.y po\rers to charge_interost on the delayed payment
of instabcrept the person concerned should not be sub-iectei to further
hard-ships by withholding irrigation from hi-s land. Th;, sir, it- .i"i*"
frrrther says :--

In which ease the Government moy remit the tax in whole or in part.

this provision c.nables the Govemment to show favouriti3m towards lls
supporter-s. Then, the clRuse goes on a,q follcws :-

And may ryfund -a1y sumg recoived unliss, in.the opinion of Goyernnent, th land is..
eo situated that the valuo hes rieen in coae"-qu"rco or tue profosit to i"i"o-duco irrigotion into thst sreo.

is absolutely admitted that priee.e will rise anrr that is rihy ro are-
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.troviug ihis tar. In fact that is the uuilerlying principle of ths Bill.
'tho,reforg,you,chould uot'Leep anbtherr loophole therein, for it eayr thbt
-the Oovsrnmcot ryilliryithhblit irrigation ftom.,any'leud for whiot'{he filll
amoolrt,of tho,tax,has not been'dily pnidr Now, ocoonllng to the ellilite
t&e,Ooverdment'may,oD ma,y not withhold irrig$tiom; it may'bf may oot
remit the tax in,rvhole 'or ,iu parti " end it nray or ocy nob refund. edy Hilii

-reoeived., tr fail,to underetaud what usbful purpdss this clouse is goitg td
.serve. With these w.ords I oppoco'the vrhole olause.

Sardar l(artar Singh (Lyallptu Eosu, Sikh, Burol) (ItrtJali)rl' $ir,
I rise to oppose this clouse on the ground thot tho Govetanent seqfs to
retain toritself wide powe'rs by means of it. We a,re perfectly jrrrtficd b
erprbssing our fears that these powers vould'not be pioperly usetl by'thq
atthorities ooncemed,. The oompletion of rhe project would taks gevet'sl

Jnears and wio can sey as to whetEerr the presgnt:Goverument would, iemaiit
in power at that time ? Anyway, vo a,re not prepered to a,rm 'a,qy

,Gov€mm€nt with such powers &s oan be safely used against its politiUft

Supposing the Government have not realised full tex from g
zamind.er, they can withholaL the irrigation at onoe, as this olrruse empowdts
them to d,o so. They o&n withholit water from the lantl und.er thig
.alsuse even if one rupee is d.ue to them. I am afraitt thie power irill
be used against the opponents of the Governoent. For instdtsoe, if
the Eonourable Minist€r for Bevenue does not like an agitadon' made
.or a voiae raisod, egeinst the Governmenr he may uss this porer as given
by this olsuse. And I would, therefore, submit thot this power will prove
very ha,rmful for the zaminda,rs. As the Ministd in oha,rge is apt'to'loso
his temper and. is of vinttiotive noture, arming hin with these powers vil
be d,angerous as the brunt of withholtling woter from the lant[ will foll

-on the poor zamind.ars. With these word,s, Sir, I oppose this clause.

Munrhi HariLal (South-Western Towns, General, Urbau) (Urilu):
Sir, I am afraid that by the passage-of this clause zamind.ars will be left
at the mercy of the patwaris and. kanungot. Acoord.ing to this olause it will
absolutely lie in their power to make a report to the efreot that tho value

'of such and. such land. has rinen while it may not aotuelly be so. In this
way tho poor zamind.ar will have to bear the brunt of taxation. The Gov-
ernment rely upon the report of the patwari onil the zBmiud,er will thus
have to pay the,ta*. To-ms it eeemJ that the objeot of the Governhent
in iuserting trhis elause is to keep za,mind,ars in their gnip. This olause
may not be important from politioai point of view but from econoruieal
point of view it means ruin to the zamindars.

Prcmicr (The llonour-ahle Major Sir Sikantter Eyat'Khon) (Ur,tu) I
$i1, everybody viewe a matter aooording to bis otn inoemlity. I wonder
how,my honorugblo friends have essumeil that Glovorioout will ioposc
.a frne on,.griwilhbold. water,from, the land,r belonging to tho members qf
tho Opposition, They judge others aooording to theii own peoulier standardr.
l,sgsrrre, them th"ot thig ie not, tbe ibtention of Gsveroment, .But
rf uy honoutahle ftimtle of,,tha Oppocltioa m6on'to Gorvoy that wben they
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[Premier"]
09mJ q.p9w9r1rhe{ will behave like this,towards the members of the pre-.
IryI:-enfrlgdal -pegy, I can-only pray thet thsir wishes may never'be
fulfill€d., Thgy have not,lookeilat-this matter ftom auothei impo*ani
y1pct' namely" thst,- if..land. reeeiving irrigation unfortunately b..rme*
krusr spd goes out of oultivation, the amoun{ of .the tax .may bel refuniled.._rt the;request of the owner. Irca,n &sgtrre my ftientls opp-osite that the.
Government tlo not want to put any undue burden on the zanoinilars.

, Munrhi Hari Lal : Do not abuse it.

P-remi;1i.-Pr*" do not try to judge otherg by your own standards.
$ow r shoulil like to sey- a few words in iegard to the point raised tv ltia"_
{uhaT'i"a<t Nurullah. 

-supposing 
the valu"e of Una ffier _."ra the value

Ol lgnd is suro to rise - as the land, whether it is Chahi or Barani, wil
fgcoge qolo1y land. Antl, if UnA is"nea" a merket, its value will.rise enor..r
moruly. For- instance, if land is situated at a distance of sav 10 miles from a.
railway station and 20 miles from a market it is obvious tt at its value,
.rlso will iucrease with the attygnt of irrigation but if a portion of that lantl
!,ecpmgs kalla,r, tb.e ,owner_ will naturally ask for divelrsion of irrigation
from that area, to & more fertile plot, where it could be utiliseil profiiably-..
My foiends opDosite may rest a,ssured tbat justice wilr be d.one, aid. if Gov--
ornment had. anv siris@r motives it could have left the matter to be dealt,
with under its rule making power. Bur it has not done so for the simple,
reegen that it wants, to yest powerg in officers to refund the amount of tax-
in certain eases. r wguld- once again assure my friends opposite thar there,
is no dishonest,intendon ,behintl this olouse, and so far .as 

^the presenr Gov.
ernment iB concerned. my fiends know it: ther the furrhorance of the^
welfare ancl interests;of zamindars is its paramount concern.
' 

Diwan Chqman Laf! . (Eagt Punjab, Non-[Jnlsa, Lrabour) : May I
s?)j a- yor-il ? I do not think the matter { quite so simple as my horiour-
alile friend tbe Premier has put to the House. My Honourable friend,s
contentioq is this : that we want to be very honesr because we wanr
to be in a position to retum any tax or ainy portion of the tax that has been..
paid. to us ior irrigation if tbat irrigation is"wituheld. from ,o *"" from which
that tax has beea received. And. because we want, to be honest aud. return
that-particular portion of the tax alread.y collected. by the Government
for the reason that we aro.wiuhholding water from that, iand, therofors.you,
puet permit us to pass this partioular olause in the ma,nner in whioh il is
before the House. Now I submit that that is not the proposition at all.
If my Honoufa.hle_friend were !o pa,y-close attention to tle word.ing of thig.
clause he will fintL that the powers that the Government have tafen into.
their own hands are such-tbat thcy will not be in a position to refund any

-por-tion 
ol.the tox. Lyill elplgry t9 *y honourable frieuds why: Let ui

look at,this,clause.,'First of all il there iB a particular land. on"which the.
full a,morint of tax demaniled, has not been paitl; then the Government may
by withhold.ing_ lflrgation' have the power aooording to this olarse of remil-
ting the tax wholly or in-part and-may refuntl any sums received., .urless.
the most important word, of tbis clause,is 'unless ' and. what folowr tbr
word ' unless:'- in, tlre'.opinion of tho Goveroment the lanil is so situated-
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that the value of the land, has arison in conseqtrenoe of tho ploposgl to n-
hoduce irrigation in that area in spite of the faot th at inigotiori has been
withhelit. ; frow I ask mylhooo*rit" friend.s.whgth.er the| cqn ,Iqualizq
any prxrion of that area which is about to receive irrigation - and every-
bod.y knows that it is going to receive irrigation - whioh is not going to.
go up in value. ,Is theie an:y likelihoort of 6ven'the sma'Ilest bi-t of lantl of
ihi* irur not becoming more valuable as :i result of the proposal that my,
houourable lrientL has in hantl of grving irrigation to.that srea ? , ,

Prcuicr: IIy honourable frienil has not oarefully- studieal the laso;

words ' in spite of tbe fact that irrigation is to be withhelil '- "
':

. DiwanChap" L"ll,, Quite true. But my honourable foiend must
look at it from this point of view, the point of view of the person who is,
the owner of this lantl and. who is a defaulter aud, irrigation is withheld. from,
bim, beoause he is a defaulter. The value of the lantl has gone up; beoause'
that, land. is oapable of receiving irrigation and he can sell it to his nsxt door'
ueighbour who vill not be a d.efaulter antl who will pay his tax to tho'
Government. Bur the value has increasetl whe-thgr the water ig wit]rhgld.
or not. The question is in all such cases where the land is capable of being
irrigated, the value of the land. must necessarily rise and,the- Plwer that the'
Government have ig, in all cases where the value of tbe.lantl rises, the right
not to remit'arty portion of the tax that has alreatly_been reoeived. Nov,
therefore the i'atter is not quite so 'simple as my Honourable.friend puts'
it. The questiou is: you hilve alreatly imposetl a penalty; that penalty
having been imposetl why ito you want to go beyontl that and' rlnlpse a'
seaond penolty op' even & thlrd pe,:ralty ? Birst of alf yol withhold the'
water Iiirm 'thie land, secontlly if there are'&Iy q,rrears, you charge interest"
and thirilly you hayS'got the entire machinery of the Irand Bevenue Aot
rhich you can' bttng into forsg to collect alry srrea,rB that mey be due'
aod wbich bave not been paitl. T[hen you have got all that power in
your hands 'vhy ilo you want to- go beyond that - and take this'
hrrther por€n in yonr handg, namely, stopping irrigation, stopping'
the grant of water to this particular area until' the a,rrears are paid ?"

No doubt ybrl sa,y that you will remit that portion of the tax which
has beeu ieceivetl for an a,rea on which irrigation is stopped but thon
you go beyoutl that and take further powers i-n your hands and say that
if the value of the land is inoreased, then the Government may not remit
it. I *ant to know which revenue. officer will ever ad,mit in these circum-
stances that the value of the land has not incroased. Aftor all my honour'
able friend,'s proposition is that 16 lakhs acres, that is, a million and six
huuilred th0uiand ame$ ars going to receive beqefit of this water supply
acoording to this scheme. ' W'e do not know. As a matter of fact, a'Ccord'
iug to th-e capacity of water that my honourtble fdend is going to give'[p
tlris area',:'it'iill'not como; to more than 6,000 cusecs. As to whergfrou
ho,got'thiB figuro of one million snd aii hundretl thous&nd aoros we do iiot
kno:w. 'We 

hlave no itles aslto whero he gets those figuros from. Even
according.'t6,rthosmall€rpfoioctthe total aiea would be somewhere a'bout,
g8f,o0O "".rur, but accor&in! to tU" waterthbt he is going to give, tho eidp-
will be only ' som6thing like 860,000, &Gros. fn regard to this partibular
rrea' irf 360,000 aores the prico of'6veri iaoh of thst aroa, which is goipg to'
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be irrigated. the modent this-Bilr is p*rsod, is goi,rg to go up. The varue
Ylg: "qJlu,To,Tent rvtrter is given to this area. ther" is not one official
I_rl;fTy1i,g^thil,tlr" value pf rhis area has gole rp, will nor rake advantagooI thrs provrso an{ not qgmit or not advise the Government to 

"u_it *iyportion of ,fle tax. Already, r submit, the power, which the Government
I*Y",-!* sufficient for them tL_get all the arroirs tf,at tUel, .r" oot of thosedefaulters who have not paidlhose arre&rs. rt is possibrrio.irr"* to gettho$e arrears, it is easy foi them to get those arroars. Thero is the,. penalty'clause of interest berng eharged to-an unliinitet e*t""i.: T;. honourablemember can.charge any amo-unt he likes. we have ;ir"" li; no restric-rron rn regard to this matter. with all flris r subrnit tfiat there i* o, ,"ces-

'sity for clause 9 to be added to this Bill.

illr. Spea[or: The question is-
That clrruss g stenil port otthe Bill.

L'he Assembl,g d;[,oid,eil Ayes 78 Noes ZL.

, AYES

-.A.bdul llamitl Khan, Sufi.
Abttul Haye, The Honourable Mian.
Abtlul Rab Mian.
Abilul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurtlas-

pur).
.Abtlul Bahim, Chautlhri (Gurgaon).
Ahmatl Yar Khau, Chaudhri.-
Akbar Ali, Pir.
AIi Akbar, Chaullhri.
Amjatl Ali Shah, Sayetl.
.Anaat Ram, Chaudhri.
Ashiq Hussain, Captain.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
'Chhotu Ram, TheHonourable Chau-

dhri Sir.
Faiz Muhammad Khan, Rai.
Iaiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Saqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Farman AIi Khan, Subodar-Major

Baja.
Iateh Khan, Khan Sahib Raia.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chaudhri.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
.Ghezanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
.Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Kha.

weJ0.

9op-*t Siugh (American), Sardar.
Gurbachan Siugh, Sardai Bahadur

Sardar.
Haus Baj, Bhagat.

tlari Chand, Rai Sahib, Rai.
4"t!u. $iqgh, Captain Sodhi.
Het Eam, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Inttar Singh, Sardar.
Jafar Ali Khen, M.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jogindar Siugh Man, Sardar.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar Lal, The Honourable Mr.
Muharnmad Amin, Khan Sahib

Shaikh.
Nluhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muha-mmad Faiyaz Ali Khan, Na_

wabzada.
Muha- -s,6 H ussaiu, Chaurlhri.
Muhammad Jamal Khan leghari,

Nawab Sir.
Muhammad Qasim, Chaudbri.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khau

Bahadur Khaq.
M'.,]!amm6fl Sarfraz Khan, Chau.

tlhri.
Muho--ad Sarfraz Khan, Baia.
M,ha,'rnad Shafl Ali Xnan, fhaa

Sahib Chaudhri.
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Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chautlhri.
Muhammad Yusuf Khan, Khan.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Captain Malik.
Muzaffar Khan, Khau Bahadur Na-

wab.
Nasir-ut1-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Nasrullah Khan, Bana.
Naunihal Singh Mann, I-deutenant

Sardar.
Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Bahadur

Mian.
Pir Muhammad,'Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Prom Singh, Chaudhri.
Pritam Singh Sitltlhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.

Banpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Biasat Ali, Khan Bahatlur Char-

tlhri.
Bipudaman Singh, Eai Sahib Tha-

kur.
Sahib Dail Khan, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai-
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sikauder Hyat-Khan, The Ilouour-

able lllajor Sir.
Sultan Mahmood Ilotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Eon-
ourable Dr. Sir.

Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Tara Sidgh, Sardar.
Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sar-

dar.

NOES

ChamanLall, Diwan.
Dev Baj Sethi, Mr.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Ilari Lal, Munshi.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Harnam Das, Lala.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sartla,r.
Kartar Singh, Sarda,r.
Krisbna Gopal Dutt, Chaudbri.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.

Clause 10.

Munshi llari LaI (South-Westeru Towns, General, Urban) (Arifu) :
Sir, I beg to morre-

That in line l, botwoen the words ".uleg " aard " to'l tho wortls " subjeot to the
approvol ofthe Puajob Logirlativo Assembly" bo insortod.

I want to say only a few word.s with regartl to this amendment. The Em-
ourable Premier has just now remarked that if the Government had. ha,r-
boured tlesigas of injuring tho inrcrests of any person or persons they woultl
very easiJy have reserved it,in their-rule malring power. Now, Sir, my com-
plaint is that while framing rules these things are not even considereil whioh
a,re kept in view while the Bills are draftetl and discusged. The reason
for this is that when Bills are inuoducec in the Houge, there is a chance
of their being amended, but the rule making power is ro very absolute

E

Muhammad, Hass&n, Chautlbri.
Muhammad llussain, Sartla,r.
Muhammad, Nurullah, Mian.
Mukand Lal Puri, Eai Bahatlur Mr-
Muni I-ral Kalia, Pantlit.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sampuran Singh, Sard.ar.
Santokh Singh, Sartlar Sahib Sar.

da,r.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sudarshan, Seth.
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thar we have no say whatsoever in the matter. what r wa,nt is that the
nrles which would be framed under the provisions of this Act should be
subject to the approval of tho Punjab Legislarivo Assembly. I rhink rhe
wholg,Eouse will agree with me that this demand. is jusr #a. tuir. If hon-
or:rable members would srudy clause 10 they woulil find rhat it is stared.
therein that " Government may make rules'" and. according to the defi-
nition which we have. aleady-pagsed " Government " mean"s " provincial
Govemment " which includes in it Ministers as wel as execwiv-e officers.
In this defuition if onlf Ministers were included. I would not have pressed.
for this amemdment. But the definition of " provincial Government ,, 

as
Iaitl down in the General Clauses Act is as follows:-

" Provincial Goverrment " _a! respects anything doue or to be dono after tho com-pencemont of qart rrr of the Government of rndia Act, tg35, shall mean (a)in a Glovernor's. province, tbe Clovernor actins or not' aeting in ilisdiqcretion ol, 
"91 oxeroising .his individue! judgment, accordinj to tho

provision in that betralf madi by end under tbe'eai8 Act ;

In this connection f may by the way point out tliat to-day in the sourse
of de},,ate on this Biil a constitutional point was raised t,y Honourable
Mr. Bhim Sen sachar that whene-ver any Minister makes a statemcnt he
lPeaks o-n behalf of tho G'velnrnetrt and that his viows shorrict rrec,esseril)
be c,onsidered as reflecting tho opiniou of the Govornment as il v-hole. A;-
oordingl to.General clauses Ac[ " provip.cial Government " inclutles Gov-
eruor, Ministers aud Executive Ofli cers. It is therefore y/ronf, to sav th:rt
a Illinister whon sreakir,g on the floor of the Jlouse rs speakin[ in hii per-
rcnal capacity. He is in fact part and parcel of the Gdvernmint antl 

-his
view points must necessarily reflect the opiniou of the Oabfuet as a whole.
4"y!oy my submusion- is _tlat if the power of fr.amiug rules under this
Act hatl only vested in the Ministers there was oo ,e.essiiy for moving thie
a,mondment. r submit that the Govemment should place the rules b"efore
the House so that tbey ma..v be discussed and if ,,ee-essary amended. rt
is with this object in view that I har.e moved my amendment.

Mr. Speakel 3 Ciause u.nd.er (:orsirieration, amendment rncrvod_
" That in line l, between the words " rules " an{ 

-.. -t-o_', tho words ,. subject to thoapproval of the Punjab Legislative Assembly " be iaserted-

Sardar $apogr Singh (f,udhiarra_ East, Sikb, Iiirral1 (pw{abi) : S.,,,
ge-nerally while- malirng assessment under this Act tlrc Government w.uld
follow theso ruies which have beon frarnecl nntler the punjah Trantl, Reve_
nue Act, 1887. rJut according to this crlause the Governmerrf want to reserve
to themselves the power to morrif,v those ruies as well. Now my submissions
that usrraily th': proc,edure whieh woulcl bo followed in respect of rrrles asto asqessment frameJ unrlcr the _Punjal Land Revenrre Aci bas been ta,i6
down rn section 60.A oi the said Act. rt is stated thcrei,r that ,, before
making any-rules-under the provisions of section 60, the provincial Gov-
ernment.shall publish by a notrfication a draft of the proposed ruies tor iho
inforrnation of the persoris likely' to be, allecteo th6rebv, at least thirtv
days before u 

-mggtTq 
of the Pun;ab rregislatrve Assemblv. rhe provinciJt

Govemment shail defer consrderatron cf suel.r ruies until after the *"uti"l
gf the Punjab Lr:gisrative Assemhl;' next follrrwing the publication of thi
draft, in oroer to give -anv member of the Assembly, an opportunity ;;
inttod.uce a motion for rliscussing the draft." Rut accoroing to ciausl 10
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" of the Bill now befpro the Eouse Govemrne'nt want tc reserve to themselvoc

the right to frame rew ru]eo to earry out the purp-osos.of thisAct rncluciing

rules io urod.i{v the proeedure for assesmont, colleitigl, a3d enforcem.ent

of payment uriile.r tU:. fr*;"U Lard. Bevenue Act, 1887. In other rvords

it rieins that the Government wouiri be entitletl to frame naw rulos as w&s

.as to moitif.v the existing ruies fiamed under the Punjab- Ll'n'I llevenuo

Aet. I think to some e-ttent l,he Government a.re justrfieil in ma,king ruies

loying down the proceilure of assessment. But my submission is that as

udder"section 60-A- of the Punjab l-.rand Iievenrre Act it is provitletl that before

making any rules tho provinciar Govorrrment :rhail_publish a dlaft of thq
propor6a rirles to enabii the mombors of the Punj-a!^ T.r-egislatrve Assemtly
to &r*to.t them simrlariy when those ruies are mooifietl it is but fair that
they shoultl also be piacetL before the llorise for the approval of bhe Pun-
jeb lregisl"tive Assembiy. It is just possible that the llonourable nf,rms-

i.r."! say thar as those rures woultl apply to p.ley Act therefore it is

"nt 
,.irsrr.o for him to foilow tho procLiLure which has been laid. down

in Seetion OO-1. of the Punjab lrand. flevenue Act. Even if the Honour'
.ablo Minister of Bevenue ii not preparetl to foltow these ruies,.letlim. at
Ieast, keep the general pEncipte dt ttris Brll in viow. -It a-ppeare, Sir, that
lhe ]Ion6urabie" Minisdr of bevelopment has hatl a hanil in the framing

. of seotion 60-A of the Land. Bevenue Act and tho provision r,hat Governmsnt
t *uy make rutes subject to Assembly discnssion '., has been rncluiletl or, his

initiative. Foirness dlmonils, Sir, uhit before making suth rules the Clovern'
meni shoultl gtve an opportunity to this Assembly- to cliscuss the clraf r, rules

fr.tot" they ire act,rafy ailopiott. In sueh an importa-nt- matter, when

crores of rupees have to Le collecl,ea in the form of tax, and the Government

Uus tot wide powers of taxiug, making assessmeno, antl allotPent of land,

it, i."o"ty fatr that the Asseibly shoultl have the opportuni;y no ilisauss

theui.

Mian Muhamuad Nurullah pyalipur, Muhammadan, Bural) : S-ir,

I ail;ilo-f i[e "ET* 
itrat att t[e inies t}at are going to-be {rameil uurler

;hi;1;p"Gnt, Att should bo placed befoxo ttris Assomhlv-.rliscussetl aatl

rDpro.,6d. and then aotifred. During the pmsage of thig Bill for the last
fdri nrorths we have heard and ttrscusiott veiy important suggesbio'-rs' Even

at the Committee stage the Tlonourahle Priemrsr atlmitteri that he nouio
incorporate some protilious suggosted. a'rrd. somo of ttfo srtr&ll clalrses suggesletl

in tire rules. triren on the-floor of the llouse be nas boen sayrng that
Le woulil do this anil tnat with rogaril to bheso rules, I think sgme of these

ruies would bo as important as gotne of the olauses we have nqt teken illr"o

ilr. A"t, simply beoause wo oan oasily ileai wibh thom in tho

"ol"*. 
Trre ve.y importno." of ths rules cannot !e- exa_ggor3teil ancl I think

,it wo,rld. be on['feir it these rules are discugsed by-th] Elouse before ihey
a,re notifietL, so'that public may take advantago of these rules as best ar

they can.

Minister of Revenue tThe Ifonourable Dr' Sir Sundar.$iogh.t Ma'.

iithi;i;Sir;i.o"t,i-"oi""ry wetl follow wtat my honourabte frientl' Munshi
EG iJ-ro:iO. Does my h6nourable friend.,thrn_ L that unclgr th9 ruies that
il6u;G ;o fr t"-.d. untler this Act, th'e Clovernment is going to give
.,tno"6f" 6 tU. people or going to give some oonoossioa to ethers? I aay

aZ
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[Minister of Bevenue.]
tell my honourable fiiend rhat Goyernment is not viniietive antl rhat weare not going ro give any trouble to any body at all. 

- --""'"

As regards r,he suggostion made by py houourabio fri,:nd opnosite,'that these rules should- be praceil before the House ,ri tnri the.y shouldbe promrrlgated alter rhe -Elouse has expressea ,i* ,fi^i"" uil por*ud them2my honourabie f,end knows thar rhe rutbs after irr.;ili;;;ri ,*. pubiisheci{or critieism anri afrer con-sidering the public 
"rdr.ir* irro ,"r", Jr. 

"[opietl by_tho Govornment rinally.. Do mv honourarrr;l,i;;n, re,,r,rize tharrhrs rrouse which tras been sitting rrow'for more thau--i'months wourd.etweys bs availabie or,.,+9. they expeet rhat, this Ho,.*. sho*ld go onsitting froq dayl to day ti[ the #horu^ver" ? suppnsi,lq th* E[o,rr* is nor,sittiag at the time when the rures are promurqaied. Bo-it o' vrish thatthese rulos should not he adopteil or ne niusr wait till the Hor-se is in segsionor wait trll we call.the J{ouse ro pass these rures ? I triinri grreh a proposi-
cion nobody wouid Iike to press for-waro in this House.

The seoond pornt is.rhe queslion of having any confidence in this Gov-er.nment or not. r wilr not dilare on this iubject, u..uo.* the premier
has jusr saitl that everybody judges others u.ro.diog to hil own stand.arrrand. sees orhers from the colou.ed speetacles *ti.rr"n""i. icu.ing. r can^only sa1' that according to rhe punjabi proverb

It' "al u+ )l A ,orh ,-)ti L ert is possible to exerlizo.the idn -but_it is iTnossibre-ro remove r.oe ian.r may assure the honourable member thar in #.i6;h;"riil roa adoptingthem 
- 
finally, f,he discussion that has taken p-r** 

-ir" 
tnis rlouse orany objection raised. by anybody orrtsid.e the.Ilouse^, *iif t. kept in view.so at this stage r wooid oppor."-v honourabre t i"ra;r-Lriioi.

Diwan Chama1,f4ll, (Easr. punjab, Non-Union Labolr) : My hon-ourable friend has raised- twb^ objectioir io tne-p"oceali."rn", has beensuggested.by my honourabte friend the mover of the amentlmenr. oneoj tle objectrons is this. suppose the rures ur"-ruray ;;;h. rime whenthe Assemblv is not in session^, then what *iil yr., ioi- fril you waittill rhe Assembty is in sdio;, -N;;'iL" 
*or*ui to this is a very simpleo,e. r-,ook at the Billitself. The purposes for wbich .n.r" ,ot". ;;rg;ir;to be mad.e, are such purposes as wil dome into 

"*irtun.1-;i* -, honour-"oble friend is able to-give_the fi,:st instalment of irr" *ri"r"ro that, area.And wbat are the r,leJ? The rules relare to assessment ; rhe rules rolatoto collection and enforoement of payment 
"ra". trr" ForjJl"-il"ra RevenueAgt fol thepurpose of adapting ii [o the 
"eqoiremeotsiilrri, A*, and for,grbdation of che cax with ieferenco ro the .frr.u,.rur, nt irru .oir or rhe size'of.the horrting. rs my-honourable friend i" u poritio;;;-r;; when he isgoing m give warcr to-rhis area? r take it and.'thai.r", 

".liraing to th",gxperts, who are very optimist ab_out io, the first insial,n"* 
"t the wateris not likely to be given for a perioi[ of two yea,rs. r tlo not think that eventhe magicians of our public worts Department will be *uie to give woterto this ares before rwo years. ft that is so, f take ii tU*i -y honourable&ientl is not suggesfing-that the assembly'sl""rJ 

"* ...Tio, the nexttwo years.' Reveaue Minister: No, no. ,,
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Preoier : Some of us may not be here.

Diwan Chaman Lall: Yes, some of us mey not be here. Tben the
task of my honourable friend will be much easier. Instead of tlealing with
a,mend.ments from this side, my honourable frientl may no[ have to deal
with any amend,ment at all.

Revenue Minister : I may nor be here.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Then it woultl be robbing the House of the
great experience possessetl by my honourable friend. I woulil not
say that.

Sir, there will be time enough for my honourable frientl to plaoe these
rules before the House. I submit, Sir, this is clemocratic procedure which
is being ailoptetl. Let the world. know what the rules are, and. let the re-
presentatives of the people also know the secret of the rules before they are
.atloptetl finally. I submit, Sir, that it is right thar the rules affeering ieve.
nue matters and affecting the paymenrs Eo be matle by the people, who
.are going to be benefited. as a result of this measure, shoultl come before
the Assombly and be dealt with by the members of this House and that
the Assembly should not be left in the dark as to the significance of these
rules.

My honouraBle friend the Premier was good enough a short while ago
. to say ' leave this matter to me : I will see that appeals4 p'm' *o"ia il p;;id"d lo" i" the rules'. May i "r[^*hythe matter should. not come before the Assembly ? r think my honourabl-o

frientl will be doing justice to this Assembly if hi were to acaepi so sonsible
.an--&mendment proposetl by my honourbale frientL. I d.o not thinft X,[s1s
d b9 any loss 

-ot 
[ime in iraming the rules or giving eflect ro them if this

'amendment is accepted,. My honourable frientl said. somethiog-I cannor
leatl his minfl, alffus-ugh I cair see him making a gesture with iwo fingers.
Does he mean that it will take two years. . . .

Minister for Revenue : Several months of the Assembly.

- Diwan Chaman LaII: That does not make any d.ifference as far as
rules are concerned.. My honourable frientl can go a"heatL wirh the scheme
.an{ h9 cqn go ahead. wiih rne project without hiving ro wair for the rules
to be brought into effect ; and. t[ose rules, which r6larc to mafters of as-
'sessmen[ and tax collection and. so on, can be broughu in at the nexl, session
of the Assembly and the decision of the House takon. I submit that is
as lar es we can go. Now my honourable friend has d.rawn my atrention
to Section 60-A of the Punjab I_,and. Revenue Act wherein it is;tatet[ th&t
before making any rules thLse rules shall be ad.opted according to oertain
proced.ure to be laitl d.own and thar procoilure wai laitl tlown in section 21
"ol1h. Punja,b General Clauses Aot. Furrhor these rules have ro be publish-
*d !y a notification and. a draft of the proposed rules has to Ue publishetL
at least 30 days bofore the meeting of the-Punjab Iregislarive A.ssembly.
The Provincial Government shall defer rhe consideration of such rules
until after the meeting of the Punjab I-regislative Assembly following the
p-ublioation of the draft, in ord,er to give an opportunity tb a member of
'the Assepbly to introd.uce a motion tor disoussing the draft rules. If the
procedure that is adopted is of this n&tnre it is in consou&nce with the
.arn6ndlii6nt proposed. by -y honourable frientl. I notice my honoureble

a
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fDiwan Cnaman Lall.]
frientl the Minister fof Revenue is quite willing to accept the amendmont
?"d r do hope thar my honourable friend the p"remier wiil nor prevent him
frorn accepting the amendment which is iri consonance with thi law of the
Iand at the present momenr and wich what is conremprated by the LantL
Bevenue Act itself. r submit that the House oughi to be given an
opportuniry 

_ro discuss rhe rules which may vitarl/ affect rhe iroceilureto be ad.opred in the ccllection or levying of iaxes.

- Premier: I have heard the very eloquent spe60h made by my honour-
"able friend and I can assure him tiramo fu, u,. *y honourible"colleague
is concerned he is -pe'fectiy wirlirrg to accommodate'my honourable frie-nd
provtded some unforeseen technical diffio*lty does nol arise. The rules
will - be published in any case. rf there is iime and. no other unforeseen

.contingency_arises which may debar us from d.oing it, we wili follow the
procedure alreadv laid down.

Mr. Speaker: Question is-
That in line l,.between the qords , " rures" and " tt " tho words, " subject tc tho

approval of the puajab Legielative Assembly,' be inserted.
Th,e motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That clauso l0 staud part ofthe Bill.

I'he motion was carried,.
New clause

Sayed Mohy.s{,pin Ld Badshah : Sir, I ask leave of the Housc.6o move-
Thot after clauso l0 the following new claueo be added :-

lI. Any llea of land whioh was mortgaged boforo receiving irrigation from
the Thal canal may, aftor being iriigiba for one year b6 red6ome6 with-' out- payment of-the- mortgago mgnoy et any timL by tho mortgagor on
making an.ap-plication to-t[e colloctor and-proving that the m."origagee
has received the principal plus on equal amorint of-profits.

Sir, ohe soil of that area at present is mostly unculturable or barren, the
amoun-t of Tortgage loan is paid on'present output which will mostly increase
after the irrigation.

ll/[r. Speaker: The honourable member'B new clause is out of ord,er,
as it goes beyond. the scope of the original Act and strictly speaking, is nor
rolevant to the subject matter of the Bill now before the House. The Bill
relates to irrigation, while the honourable member's new clause relates
[o mortgages, etc.

Sayed Mohy-qf-f)in Lat Badshah: Sir, my clause relates to irriga-
dion.

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member's olause is out of ord.er.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah (I-,yallpur, Muhammadan, Rural) : Sir,
beg leave to move the following ney clause:-

No land-owner p-oseo-s9ing- moro than 60-aoor-of land ehall be permitted to purchaso

-any mo-IB l61d il tho area oovored by Qie Act and if any such purohisee hevc
been effectod a,fter Deoomber, 1038, thco sha.U be decl,uetl to be null rud
void.
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, ,,[k.$r""ker: rn my opi,ion this clause also goes beyonil the soope.of the Bill.
Mian Muhammad_Nurulla_!: May I explain, Sir, how this clause is,

relevant m the Biu ? 
-.rf loo I+ kindiy ,"ad, the.preamble or tn" nill,

r9u yiu frn{_that this Bill 'pJovideg for the levy of a tax on lantls rhe ";Gof which will be enhan-ced, by irriggtion from the Thal canal,. we u"e
discussing the levying of t-a1 on theland, every bit of which is:bound to in-
crease in value because of irrigatjon. ru order to be able to fuy tu"i tu*
some of the iand-ownersrre likely-to pa^rt with their land.s, ,1 u*y rare aportion of _i;heir lantls. That was discussed ar the committee ,t"g6 

-;h;;
r,suggested. rhar.they lno4{ be- able p give a portion ot tneir'hia, d;;able to pay the tax. B-y this clause f want t9 avgid any lands b"ing dr:chased -by. cgp-italisrg from outside. rt is, therefore, ciea*ly withln'ihe
soope of this Bill.

Mr. Speaker l,Tho ,nain object and._ purpose of the Bill is to tax and
Doo tro restriat or enlarge the powe-rs of alienaiion of land. rt is not mea,ntto be another Alienation of Land Act.

Diwan Chaman Lall : I wish to make_ a submission. Had. rhe, origi-
ryl pr-opoSrtion, namely, that Government shourtl tako over 

-porrions'of
these lands from the, oy"1:, been incorporared.- in the nru, tiu=poriti*
would have been, firstly, that the Government could levy oiu", 

""a 
seaond.Iy

that in ailtlition to the rax rhey 
-could 

also rake a portioi ot tte iant. 
--it 

h"l
m_y 

-honorrrable 
foiend seeks to do is to restrict t6e taking o"""-Lt the land.s

whethor by the Goverqment or by private individuals. "

. It{r. speaker a Ano-ther objection ag.ainst this new clause being allow-
etl to bo moved. is base{ on semion zgg 

-(B) of the cor"**.ot of rndia
Aot, which lays down :-

No Bilr or amendment ps,r.ing provision for the_trarsference to publio.ownerthip
ojq_nq'ra.nd or for the extidguishmeut or mo4ification oirigitffiu**ghalr be introduced or movJd. . .. . . . .+ a cnamber of a-F"""i,i.rrir,"girirti*i
without tho provious sanctior of the Governor i.r ti" ai"1*ii"l.

People who havo purohased. lands have acquired corrain rights, while thie
new clauso proposes-ro d.eclare those purr,hases as null u"d "oia. Th;;
fore, ir appears to fall within section 2gg (g) of tho Governmont of rnitia
Act.

Premier 3 r think, sir, that section 298 (1) applies in this case. rtlays d.own-
No subject ofIIis Majoaty domiciled in fndia shall o1 grounds only ofreligion, plaeo

_o_f_ !oth, desoent, colour or_any of them. be idligible-for.,..l ....o" be oro-hibited on amy euch grounds 60m acquiring, t.iai"!;',i6;if ,ii fi:PertY".. ..
Mr. Speaker: No. That section does not apply.

M'tilr Barkat AIi : r believe, sir, that section 299 (B) does cover apart of this new clause. The clause says-
No land-owner possessing more than d0 acree.of land sba,u bo permitted to purchao.
- &ry morr land in the area ooverod by this Act a.d_ -- re--wq

this is important

-aaril 
if any euoh purohasw hove been effeoted after Deoember, rg3g, therc rhelibe deolared to be null aad void.

as this clause seeks to deolare null anil void purchases which aro perfecily
valid under the law, section 299 (B) certainly applios in this care.
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Diwan Chaman LaIl: I havo great respect for my friend Malik Barkat
Ali both for his legal acumen and for his fair-mind,edness. But unfor-
fortunately, he went completely off the track. - Subsection (3) of section

299 of the Government of India Act refers to Iand transferred to public
ownership. It goes on-

No Bill or amendment making provieion for the transferenco to publio ownership
of any land or for tho extinguishment or modifica,tion of rights therein....

Malik Barkat Ali : " Therein " means land.

Diwan Chaman LalI : Yes, land which is being transferred to public
owueNhip and nothing else. You car'''ot possibly go beyond that. The

best thing would be to put it to the vote of the House.

Mr. Speakef : As tho point is declared doub_t_ful in the_ opinion of the
Iearned laiyers of the House, I leave it to the House to decido whether

Ieave to move this new clauso shoultl be given or not.

Mian Muhamnad Nurullah: Where is the Advocato-General ? Ho
might throw some light on it.

Mr. Speaker: Quostion is-
That leavo bo given to movo the following now clause aft,er claueo 10 :

No land-owner possossing moro than 50 acros ofland ehall be permitted to purchase
&ny moro land in the area covered by this Act and if any such purchasoe.
have boen effectod after December, 1938, these shall be deelared to bo
null and void.

The Assembly di,uid,eil,: Ayes 29, Noes 79.

AYES.

Abtlul Lziz, Mim.
Balbir Singh, Rao Bahadur CaPtain

Bao.
Baldev Singh, Sardar.
Bhim Sen Sachar, Lala.
Chaman lrall, Diwan.
Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Girdhari Das, Mahant.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Hari I-,al, Munshi.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chautlhri.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sard.ar.
Kaitar Singh, Chaudhri.

Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Mohy-ud-Din I-.,aI Badshah, Sayed.
Muhammad l:[assan, C]raudhri.
Muhammad Hussain, Sardar.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Muhammad Wilayat Hussain Jeelani,.

Makhdumzada Haji Sayed.
Mukand I-.,aIPuri, Bai Bahadur Mr.
Muni l-.ral Kalia, Pandit.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar-

dar.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.

NOES.

Abdul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Hayo, The Honourable Miau.
Abdul Rab, Mian.

Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurdaspur)
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Ahmad, Yar Khan, Ctraudhri.
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-Akber Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Amjatl Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Bam, Chaudhri.
Ashiq Hussain, Captain.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.

,Bhagwant $ingh, Bai.
'Chhotu Ram, The Ilonouroble

Chaudhri Sir.
Faiz Muhammsd , Shaikh.
Faqir Hussain Khan, Chautlhri.
Falman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major

Baja.
-Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Baja.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
"X'eteh Sher Khan, Malik.
.Fazl Ali Khou Bahadur Nawab,

Chautlhri
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chautthri.
.Ghazanfer Ali Khan, Raja.
,Ghulam Mohy-utl-Din, Khen Baha-

dur Maulvi.
.Ghulem Samad, Khan Sahib Kha-

waja.
Gopal Singh (Amorican), Sardar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
Eaibot Khan Daha, Khan.
Eons Baj, Bhagat.
Eori Chand, Bai Sahib Bai.
Earnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
IIet Bam, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Inilar Singh, Sard,ar.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
.Jagiit Singh Man, Sardar.
.Jcrginila.r Singh Man, Sardar.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwano, The

Ilonourable Major Nawabzada
Malik.'Kishan 

Das, Seth.
Manohar Lol, The Ilonourable Mr.
Muhammatl Akrom Khan, Khan

Behadur Raja.
Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahib

Shaikh.
Muham*ad Ashraf, Chauithri.
Muhommad Foiyaz Ali Khan, Na.

wobzado.
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Muhammatl If ussa.iu, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Jamal Khan l-reghori,

Nawab Sir.
Muham-ad Qasim, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan

Bahatlur Khsn.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khou

Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chauilhri.
Muhammad Yusuf Khon, Khon.
Mushtaq Ahmail Gurmaui, Kh6s

Bahadur Mian.
Muzafrar Khan, Khan Bahetlur Cep.

tain Malik.
Nasir-utl-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasir-utl-Din Sheh, Pir.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
tr[aunihal Singh Mann, Lrieuterant
Bardar.

Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Bahedur
Mian.

Pir Muhammad, Khan Sehib Chau.
rihri.

Pohop Singh, Rao.
Prem Singh, Chautlhri.
Bam Sarup, Chautlhri.
Ranpot Singh, Chaudhri.
Riputlaman Singh, Bai Sahib Thr-

kur.
Roberts, Sir William.
Sadiq Hassan, Shaikh.
Sahib Dad Khan, KhonSahib Chau-

dhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khau Sahib

Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mro. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sikanderllyau-Khen, The lfouour.

able Major Sir.
Sohan Lal, Bai Sahib Irala.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Eonour-

able Dr. Sir.
$uraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sor-

dar.
The Asseflibl,g then adjourrwd tdl,l 2-90 p.tt . or flriiloy lgth Apfl,

I940.
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASS,EMBLY.
r'I 

j':'

SIXTH SESSION OF TEE FIBST PUNJAB L4EGISIJAIIVE
ASSEMBIJY.

Pnidrg, Lgih Aprtl, 1940.

" Thp Asswr,blll met in r* nrrilc**ber at2'80 p.m. o!.tL,, clwk. Mr.
$peakw ,in lhe Chair.

OATH OF OFFICE.
The lolbwing mcmber wcts suorn in :-

Mr. P. I[. Guest, Punjab Commerce and Industry.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.

0txonr,r,.ErroN oF ctuN LrouNong or S.lnoAR GAJJA Slxcu, Blxre
Sruon AND orHERs ox' Drsrnror Hogurenpun.

*6516. Sardar Hari Singh : 'Will the Honourable llfinister for Publre
'Works be pleased to state whe-ther gun licences of (z) Sardar Gajja Singh,
Bais, Jagiidar of village Satiana, (rli) Banta Singh, Jagirdar--of vjllage
Pandori kha;ir, (rifil Chaudhri Sant Ram of village Muradpur Khunkhun,
(to) sardar Bandhir singh of village Ghorabaha, district Eoshiarpur,
have recently been oancelierl; if so, tlre reasons for the oanoellation of
lioences in each case ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sartlar Bahadur $gda1- ttjial Singh) :
The order in the caies of llanta-Singh, Sant Ram and Bandhir Singh stateil
simply that it was neeessary for the licenoes to be cancelled in the interests
of tie peace of tho distric[. The order against Gajja Singt was ma.le in
oonseqo"oce of bis failure to take proper precautions Ior the sale custody
of the weapon.

Couu.a.Nono aRriA oN Bl*ar,sa TIINoR oF TEE'Wrgrnnx Juuxr,
CINAr,.

,16534 Pandit,Shri Ram Sharma : s'ill the Honourable xlinister
,of ,Bevenuo be pleased to state-

(a) when the Bahalba minor on the Hansi branch of the 'Wegtern

Jumna Caual in the Rohtak tlivision was constructed and how
nany chakbard'is and' on what dates these chakbandis werc
form-ed after the construction of the seid minor ; i 

-

@) whether since then there has been any_ decrease-or increase in the
commanded &roa on this minor and if there has been any such
decrease or increase,:the,reaso[s,therefor,,
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_ - P-.arlllmentary Secretary . (R?i" Ghazanlar AIi Khan) : (a) The
Bahalba Minor was constructed in 1923 and a chakbanila was prepared at
the same time which is still in force.

(b) Thero has boen -no change in the commanded area except that
92 acres wero transferred to another channel for improving irrigation faoili-
ties for that area.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : -Ma;r_ 
I know whether . this particular

orea which is receiving water from this Minor, received this water 6efore the
year 1923 also ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I should like to have notice
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I ask whether this Mjnor was

opened for the flrst time in 1927 ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Yes.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I take it that this l\{inor was not in
existence before that ? I want to know, if this area was receiving
water from a different minor previously, or from this very minor whicf,
wag known by a dill'erent name at thab time ?

Parlia",lentary Secretary ! When you havo ta,ken for granted that
it was oponed in 1923, thon how does this question ariso ?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Sinco tho time it has been, openod.,
has thore been any increaso or decrease in the area under irrigation ?

Minister of Revenue : This has already been statorl.
Parlia-mentary. Secretary.: T_!e question relat,ed to this particular

channel and r have given the reply. If my honoural.rle friend wants informa.
tion as to some other channel, I require notico for that.

fneorrNo or rlrNnr rN GovnnNu,Nr AND Looer, Bonrrs' scroors.
*6535. Pandit Shri Ram sharma : will the rronourablo Minister

of Etlucation bo pleased to state-
(o) whother- any cha_nge_has been efrected in the praetice of teachins

of Hindi in tho Government schools and also in schools undei
the control of the locar bodies in the provinco since lst April,
1937 ;

(b) whether he will be pleased to lay on the table of the rlouse the
two circulars issued by the Education Department with regarttto the medium that the examinoes may use for answo"ring
questioas in the vernacular Final Examination ,"d aeooti"i
some change in the previous practice of using any medium i

(c) whether he is aware of tho feeling of the Hindi-loving people against
this change. as expJessed by them by observins rOft March
rast as tho " Hindi Day "; if so, the aciion intendEd to be taken
in the matter ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (o) No.
(b) Copies of tho oirculars issuod are laid on the table.
(o) Yer. llhe mstter is under cousideratiou.
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Silucalion Departmenty Notifi,cation, No. lg42l_X,, d,atad, the lth Beptenber, lglg.
Tho following amen4ments mado in 0he revised regulations for tbe Vernacular Finolrxeminationp^ublisied with thi"b"p-a-;";""iid"rtro" No. r4222-x, dated the BOrh Jutn1934, oro notified for general informitioa :-_

AMENDTIENTS.
l: In rulo 4 il,elete lhe paragraph about military scholarships from fhe foot-note againstthe dagger mark.
2. Eor rule g eubetituJe the following :_
'' The examination may,bo 6ai<en through the medium of urdu, Hindi or punjabir

at tho option ofth c candidate, but the medium of"*u.iootioo mustinvariebly
bo the same as the vomacular offered fy u cr"aljnt" ;.-"--* -

W. H. X.. ARMSTR,ONG,
Director oJ Public Inetruction, Punjab.

MemoranilurnJromthe-Director o! -Pu.btic lwlructiln, to the Heails of Institutione which lmlc
s-e1t up candidates for-the Verrutcular l'tnil ana Mnati Sinoit--A*"*l""tion, lgi4.,l[o. 1348-X., ilq,teil,ihe 22nd January, 1940.

Under rulo g of the3ogulations for the Vornacular X'inal and l\fitldle School Examinag
li*3: *:i1"_1 bI- rlis Deparrmeur notificarion lr,. rs+i5_f A;J';h; "?th jrry,- rsrir,
o&udida,tes are.rcquirod to t:ako tho examination through the medium of the vernaculir whicdthey have oloeted ag their,first vernacul&r. Accordinglf a candidate *Lo nn. takerr up Urduos his first verlracular shall answer^his q-ues.tion prp'"is in the ensuing examination throughtho medium of urdu and.a-copy of tho ilrdu uui.i6o or*".t 

-q;ili"; 
prp*-*iu uu roppli-"d

to him. Similarly, a candidat-e-whose lirst o""ouroiu. 1u rilrrei;;p-r"1;[i shalt answer hisquestion papers.tluough tbe medium of Hindi or Punjabi, 
"".p."iio"iu.lrialpv of tne ginai

or rurrJ&Dr versron ot the question paper will be supplied to him. -'
But as thetochnical ter.ms-jl Mathe"rrtics,_Greogr&phy, Erementary science, otc., used,in somo of the books written in Hindi ond Punjabi ,i6 

"iri"iit"-.ii*r, 
- 

"Joaidut"r' 
who havo

adopterl either of these vernaoulars as their medium of examinaiiou ft;;;;;;;; eomo diffi-
culty in followinq the _tochnical terms used. in the Hinci 

"rd 
-it;j;bi;"""iiJ".', j tn" question

P,tp?|u i" the eoid oubjects' . If a candidabe having any aooUt o.iilir 
""ore'Jesi;;io'consulti1".JT^1I_"^*11"^_oj j},,qYestign paper, ho will on sigaifyiag his_intention to the Superintendeutoftho Uentre, be supplied with a copy ofthe Urdu versioi ai we[.

Cand"idates lvho have. adopted llindi or Punjabias their medium of examination butars not very conversant with the- technical terms ,sed iu Hinai and iurjJi a-re permitted toueo in their answer books urdu terms in the Devnagri or the-G;;;khi";;;;,;, thu 
"rsu -*j

. ft ir requeaterl-that the oontents of this letter may be macle knownto all oonilidatos
lgot op by-you, Privaro oaudid*reg ahourd be intorm# ai a;-uil;;"h;" uuy p"""""ithomrelvoe for the aitoetotion of their signatures on tho Roll N;, ;;ir:'-*

Panrlit Shri Ram sharma: May r know whether there is
any difference betweon boys and girrs schools, so far as tue t"aciing of Hindi
ig concerned. ? rs the practice the same in the Governmen; srnoor, and those
managed by the looal bodies ?

Minister : r have re{erretl t9 tle practice in this connection already.ortlinarily the medium of instruction is 'urdu, u*i l" ,p.rirt 
-.i.u., 

we haveallowed any other language to be used as modirm of l'".ir""lion, and such
schools aro mosbly girl schools.

Pandit shri Ram sharma : what are the instructions regarding themedium of instructioD, &nd which are these schoors i" *iicn these instruo-tions have been enforoed ?

Miniater : The question-does not relate to the modium of instruction.rt is on the other hand regarfing the two oirculars which r am plaeing onthe table.

82
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Panfit shri Ram sharna: will the Honourable Minister be pleased
to state whether these circulars are about the nredium of instruction ?

Minister 3 No, these circulars are not regarding the medium of in-
struction. The facts of the matter are that in the Final Middle Examination,
boy and girl cauilidates hav-e the option to answer the questions in the ver-
nacular, but, as certain students, after once declaring-a particular languago
as their principal language used a different language iniheir anwer b"ook"s,
a circr,lar was issued. to the effect that they shoutd answer questions only
in that language which they had declared aJ their principal langua,ge. Th;
result of this circular was that the Government, receiied piotests from
several- organisations antl individuals complaining that there is dearth of
scienl,ifio terms in Hindi, and Putjabi ranguagJspecially with regard to
arithmetic. rt was stated that the scientific t"r*s did not exist at all.
The suggestion made was that such sturlents should be allowed to answer
questions in Urdu.

LaIa Duni chand : rs it true that the teaching of Hindi in schools
has been very much discouragecl since tLe Honour#le Minister assumed
the portfoiio of Education ?

Minister : I ha-ve alread;, stated in repl1, to part (a) of the question
that the answer is in the negative.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : May r request the HonourabJe Minister
to read the circular ?

Minister : The circular reads :-
" The examination,m:,y be tal<en through the medium of urdu, r{i1di, or punjatri.

st the optiou of the candidate. but the medium of "xn-iroiior, -,.r"i inva.riibly
be the same as the vernacular offered by a candidate.,,

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : Is ir a fact that the
q-uestion of urdu and Ilindi ha,s stopped the teaching of the boys belonging to
the minority community in Ilissar schools ? -

Minister : f have no knowledge.

Pandit shri Ram sharma: May r knowwhether one circular has
been irsued or two 2 "

Minister : The first circular that was issued r have read out in the
$oyse. After that. representations were reccived from certain rlindu and
sikh organisations that the students were- experiencing great difficulty
in answering arithmetical questions in punjabi, uj thuru is i jearth of scienti-
fic terms regprding this subject ; thereupon the orders w"ru issr.dlhat students
ean use urdu scientific terms when aiswering questions in punjabi.

sardar sohan singh fosh : rs the Honourable Minister aware of
the fact that there are scientific terms atrout arithmetic in the punjabi
language ?

Minister : what r said was that representations ryere received from
oertain Sikh and Hindu organisar,ions that ihere was lack of scilntific tetms
about arithmetic in fhe Punjabi language and the students were consequently
experiencing diffi cult.y.
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Sardar Sohan Singh loch : Will the Ilonourable Minister bo p-leased

to mention the names 6t ine Sikh assooiations .or organisations ? May I
know whether it is the Chief Khalsa Diwan or somo other organiBation ?

I aek this as I am certain about the fact that Sikh organisations are on
the other hand clamouring sinoe a very long timo for the atloption of
Punjabi as medium of instruction in schools.-Minieter : Can the bonourable member tell me the equivalents of

TErl;tc and ,1;l -rr,r*f ,! in the Punjabi ?

Sardar Sohan Singh losh : I require notice of it'
ltfinister : I know you cannot. When my honourablo.frientl Sardar

'Sohan Singh Josh is himself ignorant of equivalents of phc otc and'

slir t;r*rr.iin Punjabi, how can he blame the Sikh assooiations for expren-

sing these views ?
f,a[6 prrni chand : Is it a fact that a large number of Hindi schools

have been closed on account of the policy of the Minister of Eilucation ?

Minister : Not a single Hindi school has been closed on aooognt of
any policy pursued by the present Government.

i"'"ait Sfuri Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable Minister take the
troubte of reading out the second circular as he did in the case of the first ?

Minister : As the circular is a lengthy one I had only given the gist
.of it. Che first ciroular stated that thoss students who had declared a

certain language as their prinoipal language shall haveto glve- anslserg in the
,same langu"agel As com-plaint-s *ere received from the stutlenl,s that they
found it "didcult to ansder certain questions in their doclared lang'ra,gs,
.a second circular was issued to the effect that they shoultl &nswor tluostions

in their first, language but were permitted tho use of Urdu terms.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : what, ttifficulty does the departgent
teet in giviog them the option of answering in whatever language they like ?

Whot ii at tho bottom of these restrictions ?

Minister : No policy is working at the bottom of it' lt t' p3ty
,ropo ihrt th" stude.-nts ihould give answers in the language which they

taut de"luted as their principal language.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : May I know from the Elonourable Minister
as to *ty1he department 

-shoulal 
insist upon.their-giving.answers in their

first languag" and why should they not hi given the option.of employrng

anv lanq'ua;e they like ? Why are you imposirrg this restriction ?
-- " naiii"t""r : This restriction was imposed by the department on the

u.ro*piio" that all the three languages ha-d a vocabulary o{ scientific terms
Now t'hey have asked for facilities in the matter of answering the quesl,ions

and I have stated that the required facility has been given. 
.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : When your assumptiou is wrong autl
when in spite of the fact that those who have declared other langrlages

than urdu'as their principal language and prefer to give answers in urdu,
*Uy ao you not give fhem t^tre option of answeiing in whichever language they

fike ?

, 
-- Mioi"t"r , I fail to understand that, at first it is olaimod that scientiflo

terms-exist in theso languages antl that thoy are genuine languages, and now
1t, is iosiBtod that the answers will be grven in Urtlu..
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Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Why does the Government insist ?
Minister : Because they have decrared that they wilr give answers in,Ilindi or punjabi.

LaIa Deshbandhu G-gpr+ : rt is crear that the Government does notwant anv one to decrare niiai 
"r-p"qiJi ;;ir;;r;i*#;"" because soIong as one is not capable 

"ir"#"ri"?io ,0o." verv Ianguages one cannotdeclare either of thni, as his pri".ipJ?#Sr"g" z

, Minister : Does the honourable member mean that this circularshould be cancered and_thl ;;;;d ,hrurd be allowed to give answersin any language except Urdu i ----

Rai Bahadur lt{*anr[ La! puri : What objection has therlonourable Minister or 
-pa*uii*?"ti" 

permit ar punjabis to answer inany vernacular that they like ? "
Minister : I have already answered this question.
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal puri : This question is not answered..Iray r put another zuppr*-""tii q,;;io, ? \r hy does the HonourabreMinister want to restricl the choice li rurr;orri* in serecting anv r-ernacurarthat they like ?

- 'lvlinister: r am-not restricting the choice. The choice is restrictedby the student who makes u.urlnl-J!.iur"utioo.
Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI puri : what is the object of restrictinga particular student to a decraratr"" *"L made ? unfLrtunatery this cir-cular is beins used righily o, ,rronsry, io attribute to this Governmentthe definite poticy of chseouragement of IJindi on eommunar eonsiderations.\4'hy rloes ,,bt t[u cou.r"*rii;;;tti oi tr.,, g.orraior'tr,is crilicism hypermitting every Punjabi to choJse *-t ut""", medium ilLat he or she likes ?
Mir^ister : M' learned. friend has entirery misuncrerstood the objeotof thtse two circulnis. rr the--obJ; 

-hui 
ileen to discourage Hindi and Gur-m,hhi the Denarr'me*t wourd have readily "gr;;;lir"'"r" of urdu.Edueation Department cn ilre other band. nov- requires that in such casethe arrswers shoulrl be given i; il;j"ti ;r Hindi. (Hear. ltp.ar.)

- .-sardar sohan Sl"shrosh : no r understand. that it is the intentionof the l{cnourabte Minfite; to i"t.iaoce U.d; t;;ifiogl:'i" Hindi andPunjabi ?

- Minister : r\bsolutel;r not. S,hen according to themselves te,,nsdo not exist in thei, own tranguage *uJ *il th"t,i,E i" pr"r.-"I them ?
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : These terms hal'e been coined.

- Minister : What are the punjabi equivalents for 7 Erf orr and.lilri*J1.f - .

. Sar{3r Sohan Singh tosh : I rlo not ea,rry them in mv pocket, butI am positive tbat tLese teims tlo exist in the f"i;"tif""g*rgl .

,-.^_.Tr1yi"r l Sir, I would like to ask a question from my honourahle
1l:ri through you. We seem to be at cross purposes. I have not been&nte to untlerstand so far what my honourableJriends oprlosito want. AtfiIst they said thar rlintti and piljabi;.*iil.t'-Jr,#'i""eues and weellowed thern to answer questions i, thoee tr"go"g;- ii *?r"i" the best
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interests of the students thernselves. $upposing I declare TTindi as my
nrrifu"s"rge ; it is natura,I that, I should give answers in that very -langu'
,A;. if";i'honourable friends wore to eonsiiler this matter after clearing

tfieir minds of oll sentiments and without making it a subject of politicel

*pf"itrfir", *out,l th;, be justifietl in questioni"g t!_9 soundness of tho

Go1"**.ot's point of iiew"that ttrose who deelare Hindi or Punjabi 
^as

their first Ianguage shoultt make use of that language in giving answers ?

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : fhis question shoulil be tlirectetl to the

Eonoura ble lvlinist er.

Premier ; The Honourablo Minister's reply is that those who declate

Urdu as their first laig,rage should girre anJwers in Urdu and those who

"aopt 
Uirai-", iU.ir firin'oipal langiage shou]d givo -answers 

in Hintli.
To i"*or" this restricti'o" woi,ta meJn pirtting more burden on the shoulders

of the children.

Minister : That is what I have been saying all the time'

Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh: The Honourable Tllinister hail stated

tnat refresentations *ere receir..l-fto* certain institutions. May I know

if any representation was received from the Shiromani Gurda$ara Par'

tuoailat'Committee, o"y oiifr" Si,gh Sabhas, Clief Khalsa Diwan or the

Khalsa Nationalist PartY ?

Minister : No representation has been received from these boilies

although representatioot^ fto* many others have been received'

Khan sahib chaudhri sahib Dad Khan : Is it a fact t'hat the option

of f""g"rg" *""fa r-dr.*e5'affegt the interests of the minorities in a school

whero there is onlY one teacher ?

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : If it is a faot, that tlre students expe-

,i"o." ,o*" difficulri-'il ,"r-*.ri"g in Punjabi antl Hin-tli due to absence of

suitable technical tJ'ttt,-*ui-f ist the i{onoural-'le Minister whether his

O"prri-""iUastakenaoy steps- to--r-emove the difficultf, that has been

,oiit.a out by tUe i'""!iUiot Hirdi'Uoowing 1tud91t1,- 
of p-roviding techni-

ill ffiJt" pt"irr,i ? "I 6o not know aboui Punjabi bub f can say .9b-o3t

Ilintli that in this languag;, *y number of technical terms are available'

Has the DepartmeJ;;t;; any st"ps to remove the difficulty if that is t'he

real difficulty ?

Minister:Thetliffieultyisnotpointedout.by.thosewhoknov
p""irrrir"a-Hindi.- tte ainicutty is pointed oui bJ- those who cloim to

Lnoi Puo;abi and Hintli but (to not know these languages'

Diwan chaman LaIl-: Is the Ilonourable Minister &ware of the faot

thatJhere i. " 
g"rrlt.*uo 6t ttre name of Sir Shahab'ud'Din who is &n ex'

ponent, of the Punjabi language ?

Premier:Sir,Isuggestthatifanymomberhasanyiloubtabout
ru"i"ui, uJ ono go io yoiii cu"-rer, Mr. speaker, and tak--(Interrup-

,lirrt .\
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Purrrrva poLrcu posr rN vrrJrraon Bos!,r rx Bosr.e,r DrETRror.
*653& Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Honouro6ls Minister

pr Prrblic Works be ploased to statF
(a) whether he and the Deputy Commissioner, Rohtak, received &

representation, a few 4uyj ?go, from the inhabitants ofvillage,
Bohat, tahsil lo-nepat, in Rohtak district, against the quarteriig
of Punitive Police Post in that village in the last 

-week 
oi

February last ; if so, the action taken thereon;
(D) whether he- will be pleased to lay a copy of the represontation on

the table of the House ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) , (a)

{.t. The representation did not reveal any sound reasons toi recons'ideririg,
the orders.

(b) A cop;. is aPpended.

Representatisn, oJ the ,tnhabitonts oJ uillage Rohat, to the Honowable thc
Minister -in-Ahar ge, P olice D eo artnr ent, Pun j ab, L ahore, dated, 2grit

, March,l94D.

We, the iuhabitants ol village Rohat, beg to lay down the following facts lbr your
kind perusal and favourable consideration t-

' (l) That a punitive police force has been imposed or our village since the lst
January, 1940, for a period of onc year, the cost of which to be recovered
from us, has been assessed at about Bs. 4,b00.

(2) That we are at a loss to understand as to what led the authorities to amive at
this decision, wldch came to ue like a bomb-shell a,rrd that we were not
given any opportunity to eay anything in our defence.

(3) That there have been no cases of dacoity whatsoever tuor any person from
the village was ever eharged on this account,

(4) That, there are uo absconders lor they are -iheltered in the village.
(6) That notrody in the village deals in illieit liriuor and manufactures counterl'ejt

coins.

(6) That in the past we havo becu most law-abiding arrd peace-loving.
(7) That the ostensible reagon of the imposition of this polioe appears to be the

rnurder of orre Jai [,al at t]re t.nd of the 1'ear 1938. .tt, is stated in thig
connection that tho deceased was burnt td death in bis hut in the fields"
a distance of about one mile lrom the village at night. lwo persons
were chalaued I'ro*m the village who were later on acquitted by the
Scssiong Court at Rohtak,

As it is already knowu to you thal, we have suffered a lot due to the acuteness ol the
famine prevailing in the district arid this extra charge of the police in queslicn is nothing
but a laet etraw to break the camel's back, \4'hen we c&nnot even make both ends meet it ii
woll ootgh impossible for us to bear this heavy s5s1r..

In view of the above cjrcumstances we request, your bonour to revise your previoug
docfuioa and to withdraw the police at as early a date ae possible and thereby iave us
from etarving.

Eoping to receive favourable consideratiou.

6357. Cancelleil'. ,

Onexr os r/aND ro oERrArN 
i33tar"lrr:Ilr3: 

ro soEEDUTJED oAsrEs

{'653& Bhagat Hans Raj s Will the llonourable Minister for Revenue
be pleased to stato the names of the persons belonging to sohoduled osstoi
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and also of the Intlian Christians who have reoently been selecteil for the gfa'nt

of lantl roserved for them at Yusafwala ?

Parliansntary SecrstarT (R-aia Glazanfar Ali Khan):
Peions bebnging to Sch,eilul,eil aastes'

1. Dittar Singh, son of Nanak Singh.

2. Guran Ditta MaI, son of Sant Bam.

3. Banta, son of I-.rabhoo.

4. Pala Ram, son of Gahia Ram.

5. Wahab, son of WarYam.

6. Fazal, son of Hassoo.

7. Jowava, son of llassoo.

lndian Clvisti,an,s.

1. Sartlara, son of Sawan.

. 2. Lal, son of Hira.
3. Kissu, son of Hira.
4. Buta, son of Gantlhi.

5. Sundar, son of Umra.
6. Phaggu Mal, son of Chetu.

7, Dittu, son of Maghar.

Chaudhri Prem Singh : Is it not likety to harm the interests of
the scheduletl castes ?

Parliamentary Secretary: It, is a question of opinion'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know a,s to whether the Govern'
,"."t i"i*ar to u.t"tfi*n r"y ,q..t t otistan-in Yusafwala ? (Larr'qlLier.)

Premier: That has already been established'

Auorro,{rNc"*'*";";;,x11Tb:1"3:'l}Tl;3::npRoe'ossv

*6542. Sardar Sohan singh losh : will the Honourable Minister
of Public Works be pleased to stat+-

(a) whether his attention has been drawn to-a poster 1s!led- by the
District Board, Amritsar, in the second week of March, 1940,

declaring their intention to auction monopoly rights in oertain

District Board roads in the tlistrict ;

(b) whether this declaration has been made with the apprbval of the
Government;

(c) whether he is aware of the public resentment i" regard to the
auctioning of the *oropoiy rights in rg-ads; if so, the action
intended io be taken to satisfy the public ?

Padiamentary Secretary (shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (o) Yes.

(b) fhese roadg were scheduled in 1988 and tle approval of Govern-

ueuttb any specifio a*engemeDte made subsequertly war not neoeBg&ry.
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[Bh. Faiz Muhammad ]
. -(c) There has been some criticism of the system of scheduling roadB
in the past. It is hoped that under the new foim of control muct'of this
will disappear.- Even if .this does not prove to be the case objectors will
have plenty of opportunity of placing -their 

views before the "controlling
authority.

Sardar Sohen Singh Josb: For how man5r roads have these monopoly
rights been auctioned ?

-Parliamentary Secretary : If my honourable friend wishes me to
read the names of th-e roads r am prepared to do so, but these rights relate
only to those roads about which iniormation has been asked.

Sardar Sohan SinghJosh : Under what rules has that been done ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Under the Motor Vehicle Act, 1931.
Diwan Chaman Lall : Is that valid now ?

Parliamentary Secretary: 'Why not ?

Diwan Chaman LaU : Then ihe rew Act would not be valid."

- Parliementary Secretary : The new Act will not invalidate all
tbose notifications issue tl and rirles fra,med under the previous Act.

Sardar Sohan Singh losh : But will it not be a source of inconveni-
ence to the public ?

Parliementary Secretary : If in the opinion of my honourable
irien{,'public' u,ea.i-,s only the-lorry drivers. then they "r" irru to suffer,
but if public means the pcor passengers who travel by iorries then they are
sure to gain by these arrangements.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Will the lorry passengers not have to
pay more 2

_ Parliamentary Secretary: I do not think it very expensive if
they are called upon to pay 2 pice more.

B.e'r Beueoun MaN MoueN, Dnpury Drnncron, pusr,ro INsrnucrrox,
PuN.r.a,u.

_*65{3. Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh :'Will the Honourable Minister
of Education be pleased to state whethlr Bai Bahad.ur I\{an Mohan,
Deputy Director, Public fnstruction, is proceeding on leavo ; if so, whai
&rra,ngements are in contemplation for filling the vacancy which will bc
thus caused ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : Yes. Mr. S. M. Sharif, M.A.
(Q1n1a,t.;, Inspector of Schools, L,ahore Division. has been appointed to
ofrciate as Deputy Director of Public fnstruction, Punjab.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is it a fact that Mr. Man Mohan
consulted tho llcncurable Minister for Education before applying for leav

Miuister : The answer is in the negative.
Chaudhri Muhammad Haean: On what date d id he apply or

grant of leave to him ?
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' Minister ; I am unable to state the exact date' If the honourable
member is very anxioue to know the date he has to give notice.

chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Is it a fact that he applietl in'
January, 1940, and the leave was granted in March, 1940 ?

Minister : The information of the honourable member may be cor-

rect.

LaIa Duni Chand : will the Honourable Minister give us an aEsur-

ance-that-frir *pptlrrtion for leave was normal and that he wanted
leave for normal-ieasons and not for any abnormal reasons ?

Minister : I have absolutely no doubt that he wanted leave for normal
reagons.

MunouRs AND DAcorrrns rN Alrset,.l. DlsrRrcr'

*6544. Lala Duni Chand : 'will the Eonourable Minister for Public
TVorks he pleased to state*

(a) the number of murders and tlacoities, respeetively, committed
durir:g the months of February and March, 1940 in Ambala'
distriet ;

(b) the number of persons muldored and the value of the property
looted ?

Parliamentary Secretary (sardar Bahadur sardar ujjal singh):
(a) Murders-4.
Dacoities-10.
(b) Persons murdered--9.

Yalu,e of proporty, Iooted-Bs. 6,062-14-0.

TnANsrrn or SusonorNlrn Juocng ro rElI Exncurrvn Bnexcs
or P. C. S.

,,6545. Lala Duni Chand : will the llonourable Premier be pleased

to state how many subordinate judges have recently been transferred on
deputation to the hxecutive Brqnch of the P. C. S. with the reasons leading
to these transfers ? '

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : Eight'

owing mainly to a,grarian legislation the volume of work on the execu-

tive siile b-as recently in-creased, while the.e has been a decrease in the work
of civil courts.

Lata Duni Ghand : May r know why the burden of -the p_rovince
'was increased hy appointing a iarge number of subordinate judges who were
not required in reeent yea,rs ?

Parlimentary Private secretary-: As a matter of fact, if -y
honJurable friena'looks at his question he will fiud that-these- gentlemen

have been taken on deputation alnd no now appointments have been mede.

f do not see how my honourable friend'e contention is correct.

!
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LaIa Duui Chand : Is it not a fact that these gentlomen were sent on
deputation to the executive branch of the provincial service because tbel€
w&s Do work to be done by them on ths judicial side ?

Premier: There was less work on rhe judicial side and more work on
rhe executive side, owing ro the agra,riau legislation.

LaIa Duni Chand : Is it not true that the magistrates have not,
got sufficient work to do ?

Premier : No, that is not true.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : May tr know as to whether
the staff of sub-judges is also transferred along with their transfer t,o the
oxecutive branch ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : I want notice.

chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: on what criterion have these gegtie-
men been transferred from the judicial side to the executivo side ?

Premier: Whut does my honourable friond mean by 'criterion' ?

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is it on account of their length of
service or on account of their ability and experience that these gentlemen
have been transferred from the judicial side to the executive side ?

Premier: We merely suggost to the High Court that certain officers
whom they consider suita,ble, might be spared and they spare them.

Lala Duni Chand : Is it within the knowledge of the Honourable
Premior that a large number of mag'sflates in his province ha,ve not got mo re
than half a dozen pending cases each ?

Mr. Speaker : That question does not arise.

LaIa Duni Chand : I r,vant to know whether, according to the infor-
mation available to the Honourable Premier, there is not much work for the
magistrates to be done.

Mr. Speaker : It does not arise out <;f the answor given .

Lala Duni Chand: I want to know why the subordinate judges have
been transferred to the categorv of magistrates who already have not, got
sufficient work to do.

Premier : My honourable friend's information is hopelessly incorrect.

chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is it a fact that wheu these judicial
officers were transferred to the executive branch, the Honourable Judges
of the High Court wore consulted ?

Premier : IIow can you possibly transfer judicial offrcers to the execu-
tive branch without asking tho Honourahle Judges of the High Court ?

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is it a fact that, these officers, who
have been transferred to the executive branch, were not the persons who were
reoommondod by the Honourable Judges of tho High Court ?

Premier : My honourable friend is now trying to give the lIonor:rablc
Judges of the High Court a kind of function which is not their duty. 'We

merely ask them that we want a certain number of judges antl if they can
rpare theur they agreo to spar€ them and we take thom.
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,LaIa Duni Chand : Has the l{onourable Premier hod an opportunity

to 9oT6 tnu *t*" ot.*rut decitletl by the magistrates ?

ll[r. SPeaLer : Disallowetl'

ApprroesroN n'on GRANrorJJ"rirJirffi t#r;r1o'"'Erons oF a Gr'AsB

,,6546. LaIa Duni chand : will the llonourable Minister for Develop-

*"if U"-"- pfeaseit to state whet'her the pro-prietors of a
3 p.m. gfr* t".t.riiwhosc heail office is in New Delhi, submitted

a representation tE hi;;;d io the Eonourable Finance Minister applying

ioi-'Jriay for the gilr i"drrtr_y as-carried on in their works ofrering at

the same time to roffi excise f,ottles for all the ilistilleries of the pro-

"i".. ;it so, the ""iio" 
taken on that ropresentation ?

The Honourable chauilhri sir chhotu Ram : Yes. A1 appJig3;

tion has been receivea ti"*-ll.itsr*ltrlnlnf narn^Daulat Ram of New Delhi

*Lr*. lla,ss factory i;-;it r[;ii at, Shahaharl Marhanda, district Karnal"

Oore"oil"rt huoe oot, yei coms to a deeision on the question whether any

il*i6 J;;ia t" gi""." to an exitting or a new glass faciory for the

-u""t"o.t""e of exiiso bottles. Ihe qirestion involves many dfficult issues

and it wiil be some time bafore a decision is made'

Lala Duni Chand : Is it true that this firm offered to supply all the

excise UotUes roquired for all the distilleries ?

Minister : This question cloes not arise out of the original question' I
require notice for it.

Lala Duni chand: Notice is already there. will you kintlly reail

my question ? It runs as follows :-
will the llonourable Minister for Development be pleased to sto'te whel'her the pro'

prietors .f ,ii"..i""i'".V'*n"." n"ra-imce is in New Delhi, submitted a represe.ta-

tiorr to ni-"i,ri'ir," iir;;r";"bb ii;r;e Minisrer a_pplying.for subsici;' for the

glass i ndustri*"'",*"i"a ," i, their worts olle rinq at tit eam e time to oupplg edeiec

Ei,ii,iiiitiin"'i;;;ii'";i";'riiii'[iou;"r".',i.o, in" action takelr on tbat repre'

sentation ?

Minister : As I have already stated' an 
- 
application was reooived'

but, the rratter requiretl a vory careiul consideration'

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Ilas Government ontrustetl this represerua-

tion to any particular officer for report ?

Minister : This matter will be considerod by the llonourable Finauce

Minister.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : When was this representation received ?

Minister : I do not temember t'he exact' date'

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Is it a month or so ?

Minieter: I tlo not know'

LalaBhimsenSachar:IstheIlonourableMinisterforDevelopment
takinlany-in-"er&fiJtli ,"pr.sen0srion and has he senr it to the'Finanee

DePartment ?
' Mnister : To some slight extent I am taLing interest es Development

Minister.
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LaIa Bhim Sen gachar: May I know the meaning of the expression
"to some slight exterrt".

Mr.Speaker: This eannot be asked.

LaIa Bhim sen sachar : r simply wanted ro know if this represenrarion
is really sueh, as would require or deserve the immediate aitention of the
Government.

Minister : So far as the industrial aspect is concernsd, I am interest-
ed.

Lala Duni Chanil : In view of the assurance of the llonourable Minig-
ter for Dovelopment, will he be prepared to encourage this particular concern ?

Minister : CertainlY.

Sarder Sohan Singh Josh : What are the tlifficulties involvetl ?
Are these difficulties financial or technical ?

Minister : Both financial and tochnical.

D'rrr'vPAPEns'*;l:ll,J,",if:n+,"#:1'#;:"pR'IsoNERsrN

*6547. Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Will the llonourable Minister
lor Finance be pleased to statr-

(a) the.daily p-apers sup.plill by the jail authorities to the prisonerr
iu the district jail, Ferozepore ;

@) whether it is a fact that the papers are given to them after im.
portant items of news are clipped out of them by tho jail autho.
rities ;

(c) if the answer to (b) above is in the afrrmative, the reasons there-
for ;

(d) the a*ion, if any, he contemplatos taking in the matter ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : (o) Tlre following daily papers
are supplied to prisoners confined in tho district jail, Ferozepore-3-

1. Tha Tribune.
2. T,he Inqilab.
8. The Vir Bharat.
4. The Khalsa Sewalt,.

(b) and (c) only such items of news as aro calculated to undermine
jail discipline are removed before these papers are issued to prisoners.

(4 No action is necsssarv.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Will thc Ifonourable Finance Minisrer
please say if the proceedings relating to the adjournment motion about the
Khalisar clash with the police were cut from the papers supplied to the
prisoners ?

Minister : I have no knowledge of this. II the honourable membsr
will give me notice, I will fintl out.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh: TVhat was there in it to spreatt indis.
ciplino ?
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Minister : I have no knowledge of thrs.

LaIa Duni Chand : Is it not a cruel joke to out the portions of a paper
and then supply the paper to the prisoners ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.

Sardar Sohan Singh trosh : May I know who works as a eensor
in jails ?

Minister : The Superintendent of the particular jail.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Does that ofrcer use his discretiou or
are there some rules for him to follow ?

Minister : I do not know anything about the rules, but he exercises
hig diseretion.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Does the Honourable Minister realize
that Sub-Assistant Jailor is not competent to exercise this right of censor ?

Minister : There is no question of a more Sub-Assistaut Jailor in the
Ferozepore District Jail.

Diwan Chaman Lall: Are all the reading matters from tha papers
removed and only advertisements supplied to the prisoners ? (Lauglfier.)

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : Do the "C" olass prisoners also get an opportuuity
to read these papers ?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : On what basis are these pepsrs gelectod ?

Minister : The Government can select only a limited number of papers;
and all these papers have been duly selected after careful consideration.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : What kind of papers are selectetl ? Ii
there any fixed decision ?

Minister : All these papers are supplied i'o all the jails in the Punjab.
Tbe Cit:il, and, MiLitary Gazette is also supplietl to the jails.

Panilit Shri Ram Sharma: On what principle are these papors
selected ?

Minister z Inrfilab, Khalsa Swak and Vdr Bharat were consideretl
suitable for supply to Jails.

Lala Desbbaudhu Gupta: What particular objeotion Government
has to inelude Milap and Partap in that, list ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowod.

Coupr,erNr By prusoNnns or FnnozEPoRE Jerr. lsour ADMD(TURE
t otr GRI, rN BR$AD.

*6548. Sardar Sohan Singh toeh : will the Eonourable Ministor
for Finance be pleased to state-

(a) whether the prisoners confined in tho Distriot Jail, X'erozepore,
have oomplained to tbe Superintendent of the jail from tine
to time about the admi'turo of grit in the bread seryed to
them;
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I S. Sohan Singh Jorh.]
(b) whetber the civil srugeon sent 9 piece of bread conlaining gt16

to the Inspector-Geleral of Prisons in the month of March
for his examination;

(o) rhether he proposes to take any action in the matter ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI : (a) antl (c) Prisoners con-

fined in the Drstrict Jail , Ferozepole, complainod to the Superintendont
on two or three occasions of slight grit in their bread. This was found to
be due to a defect in the new hand mills. Action was taken and since then
there have been no comPlaints.

(D) No.

Aff,OrUONr Ol' FRrE RESIDENTIAL EOUSE TO THE PntpClrel, Vlirnnr-
nenv corr,ncn, Lrenonn,'" 

t;t:':Iu6: " 
MoNrIIr'Y ALLowANCD

*6551. Malik Barkat AIi: Will the Honourable Minister for De-

velopruent be Pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that, the Principal, veterin^ary c_o-l!ego, Lahore'
has a free house and is also in enjoyment of Rs. 150 as morrthly
allowance although he has no night duty and no other hospital
dutY to Perform:

(b) whether the Principal, Medical College, L'ahore, has- any free

house within the premises of the college or is granted allowance

in lieu of residential quarters or any other allowance;

(c) if the answer to (b) be in the negative, the rcasons for this distinc-\-/ 
tion in the treatment between the Principal of the }ledical
College, I-,ahore, and the Principal of the \reterinary College,

Irahore ?

The Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ram.: (a) Yes,the Principal

of th; p;;t;b t"t"rinary College b-as-been provideri with a rent free bunqSlgw

i" rilr-t*r,is of rulo 7'57 (d of the Subsidiary B.l-es, Second Edition
fp""LU Financial Handbook No. 2, Yolume II), which permits the gra-nt

;? l;;;- qoarters to educational officers when a substantial proportion of tlie

r111["*u t{ a college are resident in a hostel adjoining--or near the college

["iiiirg. The ease- of the Prineipal of Veterinary Cgttege is covor_ed.by

ifrir *ft'. IIe is liable to be called out at any rime of the night or during

iU" *rtv hours of a morning to attend to an urgent case- _Moreover, he

,ir*r""tio visits the hospital section, the Dog Ward,-_and-the Contagious

W;'rd, as" also the hostef premises before and after college hours.

An allowanee of Bs. 150 per mensem is granted t-o tle Princip-al.of the

Veterinarv College for perfoiming administrative duties in atldition to
teaching iork, under Fundamentai Buie I (25)'

(b) No reut free house has been provided for the Principal, King Edward

ffediliit Cotlege, f,ahore, nor is'he given any allowalce^in lieu of free quarters.

f ["ig"U;i?r t."" aliotted to him in the gazetted officers residences' estate
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for which usual rent is charged from him. A professol of the l(edioal College
is rippointed Principal and gets an allowance of Es, 150 per mensem.

-(c) Ttre cases of tho Principal of the Yetorianary Coltago and of the
Priucipal, Medical College, .are not parallel as regards, tbo graut of rent free
house to t.he former.

Khan Sahib Chaudhri SLtib Da*Khan : How mary urgent easos'

sas the Principal, Yetoriua,ry College, requirecl to attend duritg the last.

Ilfinistcr 3 I require notice for that question.

Khan Sahib Khawqia Ghulan Sanad : May I knos if the present'
incumbent of the post enjoys the samo privileges which the previous incum-
bent enjoi'ed ?

Minister : If the honourable member will givo notico of a freslL
que*tion I rrill find out tbe facts for him.

LaIa Duni Chand : Does the Honourablo Minister know that even
Stalin, who is the head of the Russian Government, does not'snjoy,all thede
comforts ?

Minister : I tlo not know.

Dlueou ro cRopa rN oERTATN vrr,LAogg rN Muzlpr.nncenr

*6552 Sardar Aiit Singh : Will the llonourable Minister of Beveuue
be pleased to state-

(c) whethpa it ie o fact thot Bevero hoilstorm visitod the zsils of Kbt'
Ailu Pattol, Kot Adu and Sheikh Umar of Tahsil Kot Adu,
distriot Muzaffarga,rh, oeusiog sevote dapage to tbo'standing
-BoD,r) crops and the fruit trees on the 14th a,nd 15th Marohi
last ;

(b) whether it ie also a fuot that the zamindars of the i,laqa,.btve
informed and asked the Deputy Commissioner of the district
for remissions in.land revenue anil help for relief in other
forms;

(o) if tho ansyers to (a) and (l) be in the affirmative, what aotion is
he prepared to take in the matter to help the.zamindars ?

. The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiithia : (o) Yes.

(D) Yes.
(c) The assessment is fluctuating and relief where due will be granted

uccord.iog tb rules. Other relief me&sure6 are also uader qonsidoration.

CouuuNer, REpREs$NtATtroN rN, tna. SUtToNEaY DEPARTMENI
or rE! GovunxuoNr PnrNrrxo, PuN.ler.

*6553. Sardar Aiit Shgh: WiD the Eonourable Miuister for De-
velopmeut be pleased to stete-

(c) the Broportioqete reBrcseatation of difrerent coununities emong:r
the employees of the Clovenrment Printiug, Punicb;

o

I
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(D) whether u::I yctron by the Temj_ of Stationery Department
has reoen_tly teel.opged g{ 

"dd.d 
il;il;};rs; if so, theploportion aooording-to which members of eacn--oommuqity

have been reoruited-for this section ?

The Honoruable chaudhrisir chhotu Rr", : r must decrine with
!pgr!! to &uswer guestions wUicn- savouiof co***afir* l" tU. floor otthe House. r am sorry to have to adopt tni, ,ttit"ar-u"i ofiuro-.rt ooo.
sider. it necessary in the pubrio-interelt- to estabtish ;- c;*ti"" with suchquestions. f shall, however, always be preparecl_ to ."u*i"u aiy particularinst&nce of disproportionate repiesent'atid" *hicrr- 

-t 

o"oriiii. *.-b.rcmay bring to my notice in a more informal way.

sgdqp Aiit singh j Muy r know whether the Honourabre Ministerhas refused to answer this quostion because great injusti.. il.;;J;;;to Sikhs ?

Minister : No botly dare do any injustico to Sikhs ?

Lala D,ni chand : May r know if the Minister for Development isaoot estopped from. den-ving tg lepry,questions on in, sr*"a that it6&vours of communalism because he hi-mseu is ,n ua"orrte Jt'sr"u-co-*ooai-
ism ?

Bguover, or rrreuo* s'ops FR,M MUNIorpArr rJrMtrs rN TEo puwr^s.

*6554 Rai Eahadur MuLand Lal puri : wilr the Eonor,abreMinister for Finanoe be pleesed to state-

(o) wh9th91-resolutioTs-have, from time-to time, been passed by
r-rudhiana, Ambara and several other municipai- committeesin the province reoommending. the removar o'r-iiqoo, shopsfrom respoctive municipal limits;

(b) if so,- the names of such municipal committees and the dates onwhiah such resolutions were adopted;

(c) the action^taken,ll 
th:: ?.futy Commissioners of the respective

tlistriots on these resolutions;

(d) whether it is a fact that in all cases the resolutions were aotgiven effect to; if so, the data such controli"g;;uorities hodin their possession for negativing these r.roroiio", r

- fhe Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI : (r) y;.

.(b) , (9) 3,nq (d) a statement showing the desired information in respeotoI,the peloq {nc-o the_present Government assumed 
"mr.Jro* the letApril, 1937, is laid ou the table. ':
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Statemcnt showdng a,aiintfolcan on ilb teAokttlonc Ttassed, bg oarious
,.i ., ,, mr,tuipipal,oowni,ttew qinael,q!4,gy!l,^Is3f,, ,ui " 

- 
l

D.ietri(t; ;

-.Korual

-Ambala

Eoehiarpur

,"Ludhiana

dahore

"G'urclospur

'Glujranwala

-Jhelum

.Bawalpindi

d,yulpur

'' t Narne
of

municipolity

Actionf,ailehtyDephty
Uommlssrohors on the

rBqolutions.

Date of '
reeolutione

passed.

Is undor ^the consideration of theDeputy Commisgioner. ,

The resolutign was disregarded under'
soctiou 6 of the Punjab'iloclriOptioo
Act, 1923.

Thj. matter is under the eonsideration
of the Doputy Commissioner.

The proposal in the 6rsf resolution
was not couffrmea fy t*o.tUira mi--
Jority.of the total aumber of recist.
ered electors as required by sedtion
q (a) g.f the Punj&b Lodt oDii;;.Act, V. ot' 1923. fn the sdcond
res9rllrlo.n ttro_committ€e asked forprotrrottron. oftheeale of winoandrrey ha,ve, treen advisod to pase arresh res-olution about the salo ofcountr-v liquor onlv.

The. qo.untli liquor"shop wa.s movod
ouDstde tbe municipal limits with
effeot from the lst April, 1g38.

Tx"""i#lyin"Iii.,.ft.f ?lliflTil
tee.

The qgsolgtio^nq were disregarded undsr
secrton (i ot the Local Option Act forD.ne neaso-ns that chauge ofloeali-t[]' woulrt have led to increase in
|he 

transport oflicit aucl itii"ii"pi"ii
trom rur€.I &-reas a nd u ulicensed tale
thereof irr the citv.

No action coukl'be takcn as themurricipal eomolittee rvas not then
an ernp-ou-ered l<leal bod.y urrder sec.t-iou. 3 of thr: lirrrlab L;I
Option -Act, tr ol lg23.

The eommittee hag been intbrmed that
Govenrrnent have uo objectiou--io
a referendum under section 5 /Il nf
t.hc^Punjal.r Loeel Option A"t,'V ;i
t923.

No action was taken as the rnuoicipa,l
committee subsequently reques[€d
postponement of the matter. -

As the local bodl, was not at t,hc
trme_ompovered under seetion B of
tho Local Option -Act and no valid
re&son6 h:lve been arlvanced for thJ
oction propoeed, no a-ction has bee,r
taken.

2$th NIay, 1937

Kogur

Glurdaapur

Gujranwala

Dada,rr

Rawalpindi

Jaranwala

Dera

4th
I thand

r939.

January, l9i[0 .

Ladwa

Ambala

Eoshiorpur

Ludhiana

20th November,
1937.

7fh Ootober,
r$7.

4th October,t937, 8rh
Janua,ry, 1940.

Pind
Khan.

30th October,
1939.

24th Januory,
1938 aad 2lst
April, 1938.

25th August,
1937 and 20th
August, 1938.

27th August,
. r989.

lSth February,
1939.

-Dera Glhazi Khan
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to state-
(o) vhethcr it is a fact that Comrade Chanan Sing!, a !t$3 p:isoner,.

as present confiaed in Central Jail, Irahore, is ill; if so, the'
nature of illness ;

(b) for how long he has been ill ;
(c) the metlical treatment that is being afforded to him ?

The Honourable Maior Sir SiLander Hyat,Khan: Early this'
year the state prisoner had two very mild attacks of appondicitis'
wUioh Dassed off w;th treatment. His oondition is being carefully watched
and if t-here is a further attaek the advisiability of operating will be consi-'
dered. In the meantime the general health of the prisoner can be descri'-
bed as gootl.

SHOBT NOTICE QUESTIONS A:{D ANSWEBS.

UNnupr,ovtltn Nr Couurrrnns' R,rpoRr.

sardar Hari singh: will the Honourable trfinister for D,evelopment

be pleased to state whether discussion on the_Unemployment_Commit,tee'g'

Beport which commencocl in the first week of February last will be resumed

duiing this session, if so, on what date ?

The Honourable Chaurlhri Sir Chhotu Ram : Government have
muoh important business pettling and unless there is likelihood of this being
oomplete-d before the end of the session, it will not be possiblo to allot an-
othei ilay for the discussion of the fTnemployment Committee's Beport.

Sardar Hari Singh : May I know if it ie the intention of the Govern'.
ment to have a discussion on the Report on the floor of the House ?

Minister : Government dicl allot a day for its discussion, and a
seconcl day rnay be allotted if necessary.

Premier : IIy honourable friend does not remember that it came up.
at the very end of the day bocause 'we started a discussion, or rather m!
honourable friends opposite started a discussion of some technical questions
on which they made long speeches and on rvhich the rvhole day was spent-
Therefore rve could not make mrlch progress. Now another suitable day
will be found rvhen it is available.

Diwan Chaman Lall : I)oes not my honourable friend consider this-
subject to be equally, if uot more, important than other subjects which
were diacussed ?

Minister : It is a very important subject but I should not, like to-
nstitute comparisons

Diwan Chaman Lall: May I ask whether it is not desirablo to allot
another tlay to continue the discussion in the House of the voluminous.
report presented to this House ?

Minister : Yes. It is dosirable.

ptrNJ-{B LnsrslArrrs agsDMBr,Y. | 19ru Arnll, 1940..-

Counepn Cser.rex StNou.

Sardar Hari Singh : WilI the Houourable Premier be please&
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,,.Iliran chqBrn Lrll:,, IIo4 mony rlays will be allotteil for itt tlig-

oussion?

Minirter :,.:If timeisav&ila}leonedgy'1 ' "'''{; " 
:

I)iten Gt E n'Lall t. Oo f take it th&t the subject is important oil$
iif ting is a.vailablq ?

M1iit"r : Iriy honourable friende ditl not reoo-gnise the importenoe
.of ,tlisGbieot lheaitfl"y *.i. making very long speoof,eg on very unimport-
.ant matters.

I)iwan Chauran Lall: trs my honourable frientli aw&re that alt

matters of oonstitutional-aature arl of lrime importance affecting the

rights anil privitrbges of the members ?

Minister : If the matter was of importanoe then mv honourable
-frientls opposite should have realised it earlier.

Diwan Chaman LalI: Do I take it that the Government is satisfietl

with the tliscussion that has alreatly taken plaoe ? i

Minister : I am not at all satisfietl with the mannel in which the timd
.of the llouee wat t*t"r, up by long and unnecessary antl most irrelevant

speeches.

Mian Abdul Lziz z That was for the Speaker to control and not for

Your

tah Bhin sen Sachar : L.,ooking to the offioial business that h6r yet
,heen-tranga;trd"--ry iirf." ii tnrt it-fi not likely that the report may be'
,taken up ?

Prenier: There is no likelihootl in this session'

Pr,or to Brrow uP MrNrsrronur,nBBNcEEs rN TEE Assulrslv

sardar Hari singh: will the Honourable Premier be pleased
'to state whether fds a,iGntion has beon drawn to the allegation appearing
-in the Press only recently of a plot to blow up the Ministetial bencheg in
'ihe Punjob Assembly as disclosed on the arresf on 4th Apr-i1,.1940, of one
-Muhammad Hussain" saifi, at Lrahoro ; if so, whether rre wi\ be pleased to
, give iuller ttetails of the allegett plot so iar ascertainetl by the Government ?

Thc Honourabh. Ma,ior Sir Silander Havat KhPo: If - my

honooiUle fri6;{ ;;p""i.-8"-to 
- 

aivutge tne whole investigatiot, I PP
.afraitt that it is not'possible for me to"do so. I will try to answer his
.question in a general wd,y and as briefly as possible :-

InJormation was reoeivetl by the Polioe on the 30th March, 1940, that
Muhammad Hussain Saifi, Kashhiri, son of Amir Bakhsh of Khizri Mohalla,
Lahore, oontemplated throwing a bomb in the Puniab L,egislative Assobly,
to siqnilv his inAisnation at the attitutte of Government towards Congress

anakidos. He ias, therefore, arrested the same day under rule 139 of the
Defeuce of Intlia Ruies and lodgett in the L.,ahore foit. A search of his.
house rovea.led what wos later o'n found to be a live country-made bomb.
fhe police inveatigation of the osse is still in progress.

Ida hrhbandlu Guptf I Eer Clovernment satMed itself that the
:$rrosted paron waa not anlagent provrooeteur ?
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Premier : ,Mv honourablo friend is now touching e yoly delioaterubject. 'P 4v, uvuvurr6 
" I

Lala Deshbandly Qupta: you' 'have 
youroerf raised that point.

Where was the'neoessity of &"gsr"g tne eongre"s, *,iifr. ffirirs into it ?
Premier: What I said was that he wanted to signify Ui, ioiigrr*ionat the attitude of Governmert towards the Congres; ili tUl fisens. Isthis democracv that you want your potitical ;d;;;ili riiro*" up bybombs? 

t- ---J rvYYvuvut'r'Luuu

Diwan Chaman 
. lall : . Jr lt possible for anybody to blow up theministerial benahes without blowing the oppositiori treolfres as well ? Isay that on the basis of *r. p"rcooil experience 

"f 
*frri Urppened in the.Central Assembly.

Premier: r entirely agree with my honourable friend that it is notpossible to blow up only onJside.
LaIa Deshb*,Ilrl Gupta: trvhat is the basis of the a[egations con--

3T:1in lle reply of the ll-onourabte pre,tier tnaf tne il;; pexson wastn any w&y connected riith the Congress and the Kisans ?

Premier : f refuse to go into the cletails.
LalaDeshbandhu- Guptq-: Recause you are not in a position to.

substantiate rrhat you have-said. r -

- ' . Premier : r have given as much inf-ormation as I possibly could. r
H:,"^,1:::]r^r,t-1t*,!h1, 

i,.hp.conremplared tr,"o*irg , Uo"ib;; tir" i*jrU.legrsletrvo Assembly to signify his indignation at ihe attitude of Gove"rn-.ment towards congress and I{isans". r d'id.not v-ant to i*pri."ie-
. LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Has the arrested person given any written

statemont to that efrect?
Premier: How else could I make mv statement ?

LaIa Deshbandhu,Gupta : Your porice is verv ingenious. They are
capable of doing everything.

Pandit shri Ram sharma : will the Honourabre premier be pleased'
to state whether the arrested p^erson occupies an"v position in the congressor in the Kisan organisationJ?

Premier : Non--mr' lronourable friends l:ave started asking questions,
.which il ql: opinion thev should not have asked. still let ;; fiflttrem ttai
he does hold a posiliorr in the congress ; he took part in the Kisan morchaard was arrested during that agit-ation and frequently came into contaet
yitl.my honourable friencls opposite. r may aa& tuaf nis own statements.
ln tbr6 connection are reeorded. But this certainl5, does not rnean that tbe
Congress as a whole is involved in this matter.

chaudhri Kartar s.-rnsh : will the rlonourable premier he pleaseil
to make inquiry whether the present Superintendent of police in ttre CriminJ
rnvestigation Department has hatehed ihis schene in order to get onb i;;;;,extension ?

Prenier : I would sav i;hat it is very improper on the paxt of mv
honourable lriend to put iuch a question, ana ti,is certainlv,in"*, o" nirl
.mentalitl-. I! -y honou'able friend prepared to say that"ro member of
the congn'ess knows this marr (whethef in-siee or outsiale this House) ? -1.,,
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- Lata Bhim Scn Sachar : Is it not withiir tbe Lnowledg";ft[tUoo -,
oble Premier that some members who wero sonretimes membors of the Cong-
ress &re now members of the Unionist Pa,rty ?

?remicr : Yes, and this gentleman is now a member of thb Congress,
formerly he was a ruember of some other association. .. .,: , ')

Sardar Sohan Singh lolh : Is the Honourablo Premier awore of the
faot that this information wss given to the police by Khalil Sabiri, who has
todered an'apology and is a police agent ?

Premicr: I have no knowledge of such a person. I have never had 
'

a,D- y concern *ith him. It is possible my hondurdble friends may know
him.j:

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta t It is all a made-up afair.
tala Duni Chand : In view of the fact that all of us aro extremely

partioular and. anxious about the safety of the Ministerial beuchos, will the
Eonourable Premier please satisfv himself personally that all this is not a.
m€xe propaganrla in orcler to exeite the sympathies'of the people of the pro-
vinoe ?

ll[r. SpeaLer : Disallowed.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: May I know whether this gentleman who
has been arrested rvas ever in tlie pay of the Government ?

, Prerttier : Nol, to nrv kuowledge.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Will he please make inquiriee into the
matter ? '

Premier : The ease is under investigation and will eventually cone'
before a court of la'w and my honourable friends will know everything.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : That'is a difierent matter. I want the
Government to make enquiries about that particular allegation.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether the police has fouod
anything written u'hich goes to prove that the person wanted to throw the
bontb in this Chaurber ? Was there something written on the bomb iiself
which led to this conclusion ?

'Premier : I canuot go into the deta,ils of the investigation.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Is the Honourable Premier aware of the

fact that this person Muhammad Hussain helped a Unionist candidate a
great deal during the last election ?

. ,Premier : ISo, this is absolutely'wrong.
Ghaudhri Kartar Singh I Is it not a fact that Muhammad Ilussain

partioipatetl in the Zamindara ConferenCe held at L,yallpur as a Govern.
ment reporter ?

Premier : I)ocs mr- honourable fuiencl mean to say that whosoever
is.working under the Unionist'Governnrent has a rigtrt to throw bombs ?

Mr. Speaker : No more supplementa,ry questions pl'ease.
'l4lq Deehbetrdhu Gupta : ,I want.to ask one definit'e question, Sir.

Is the Ilonourable Prerrier i*qnp that this gentleman w"r seriby the-Gov-
et'iiin- ent as 

'a poliee reporter in, tne Nop:alri;ulturists confsrenee held ot'
Lyallpur ?
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Premicr: ltfy friends should not aocept all rumours astmths. gospel

, UNSTARRED QUESIIONS AND ANS\\'ERS
couuur*,r, BEERE.ENTATT'N AMoNc Jeueoens rr cnlnl*Ar Tnrsns

Sorrtpunnn or Kesuusen.

rd.L'ff' #?t[3ffi ;*#,+,ft#".*y;[:nr;l,r;Hi: #ffi
(a) whether it is,aJact that the popuration ot uinaus ,oa urur*.

madans is E0 per cent in lne Cri.i"ri r"iUrr-"S.iu;il;
Kasumsa,r in -the 

Multan district ;
(6) whether it is -a fact that there are two Hindu ancl two Muham.

madan Crimlnal fribe Jamad.ars po*i"* oi-Chak 2B-W. B.
Kasums&r, district Multan ,

(c) whether he is aware that out of the two Muhammadan Iambardars
g-.o",I"r been dismissed and it is intendealo-post a rrindurn his place; if so, why ?

The Honourable ltlr. Manohar LaI: (a) No.
(b) There a,re no jamadars posted at the Settlement.

. (c) Yes. The two. parties of Muhammarl.an sansis co,lcl not cometo an agreeruent in nomina,tiug ,"; ;;;; their communitv for ,re vaeant. post. The Der:utv Commissi6ner for Crimi;ri- dib"r, til;.f;, decided toallow all the tenarits to seleot ttre most ioitout" **rr. A Hinrlu rvho secure,rmore votes than the two Muhammad.an sansi candidut.*-*n* 
-uppointed.

CouuuNtl, pnopoRTroNs rN Drsrnrcr oFFrcEs.

1107' Dr. sir G*rl chand Narang : will rhe Honourabre l\tinisterfor Bevenuo be pleasod to stat-+l-'----
(o) whethcr any orders or instructions were issued. by the punjab

Govelnm.ent in August, I9BB, fixing ;;;;;;t proportionsin the district officds sg uadsl ;_ " .

Musrims d0 per cent, sikhs 20 per oent, Hindus and others30 per cent ;
(b) u.hether ,h:,:*r.,T,9uestion 

Te"g rg apply for {uture appoint-
ments o,ly or whether it was desired therein that the defi6ieneoof the co-mmunity under-represented *norta [. ffi; il ;imaking q9or.p.gr.9""t appoiitments of the members of thatcommunity till it reached its maximum strength ;(o) whether it is a fact that the Musrims were speciar-ry and undury
!_enested in some districts of the e-Lru'-iji"irio, e.n""iutt,Karnal, irrespective of the fact that tiltr p"p;il;;t#:t
all the districts of the said divlsion was not more trrao sG;;' cot and that the orders referred to in (o) 

"-bo* 
*.". *ppii.-able to fregh recruitment oily:
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'{d) whethen on further oonsitleration or on recejpt of various rolEg.
s€Dtations the Government heltt in ebeyane-e the ortlers teferroi
to in (o) above in June, 1999 ;

"(e) whether it is e fact that even afte.r the reoeipt of orders mentioneil
in (d) the claimg of the Hintlus of the Karnal tlistrict were

ig"gt"d by-the ap-pointment of Muslim outsiilerb to th9 p-!$s 9fjunior clerks and leave reserve clerks ignoriog the legitimote
claims of the lTindu eandidates of long standing, anil by
enlistirg fresh Muslim candidates on the waiting list ;

(fl if the reply to (e) be in the affirmative, what action does the
Government propose to take in the matter to redress the giie.
v&nces of the llindus in the light of the recent ortlers of tbe
Punjab Government fixing revised communal proportion in

. the Ambala Division ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (a) Yes.
(b) Future appointments onl.r'. This was not to appl.r to existins

-appointments.

(c) The communal proportions fixed for the Amhala tlivision are l\fuslims

-30 
per 

- 
cent, Hindus 55 per cent, Sikhs 10 per eent and others 5 per cent,

but their distribution to districts in the tlivision has been left to ihe Com-
missioner.

(d) Yes.

- (e) No. Two Muslims and ono Hintlu were appointeil as leave reserve
.clerks in consideration of the familv services of the candidates.

(fl Does not arise.

ApporxrlrnwT oF A Muslru .ls Csrpr Borr,rn fr.rgpnoron os
as e Borr,pn INsppcron.

1108. Shaikh Satliq Haoan : Will the Honourable Minister for
I)evelopment he pleased tlo state--

(a) the number of Boiler fnspectors (incluiling the Chief Boiler
Inspector) with the name, qualificotions and age of each qao of
them;

(b) u'hether it is a fact that no Muslim has ever been appointed eg
Chief Boiler fnspector or even as a Boiler Inspector; if so,
why;

G) whether it is intenaled to consider the claims of a suitable Muslim
for the post of Chief Boiler Inspecl,or, or of a Boiler Inspector,
Punjab, on the retirement of any one of the present inpumbmts
'of these posts ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (a) Astatementis
traid on the table.

(b) For want of a suitable Muslim candidate, no Muslirn has yet been
appointeil aq Chief Inspector of Boilers or as Boiler Lnspeetor; 

-In 
1928,

yhen lwo new posts of Rojler Inspectors were cteated, on6 of,the posts was
kept vaeent for about 6 months for a Muslim candidate but as no euitable

-fl{tislim coukl be found, a non-Ilfuslim w&B apointed.
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[ trfinister for Development ]..

(c) The claims of qualified }tudims will certainly receive rlue considera--tion then a vaeancy oeeurs. 
L vurr'@rur') tEurrve (rue

Statement showi,ng nenrcs, dc., oJ poilet lns1tedors in the puniab.

z

Qa

.Name
anr.l

Cesignatiorr

Pandit Sant Ram
KaUa. Boiler
fnspector't

Sardar Asa. Sinsh.
Boiler Inspecior..

Ace.
Qualifica tiols

Qualified as I\fechanjcal Errgineer, from the Bencal.
Te<hnical Irrstitute, CaI,.uria, i,, IgIiofti" n-.:;;%;
tra.ining._Sen.ed irr the Inigatiou O"rrri.""i 

""aN i li t a ry Engineer irrg r-c r r. i, c. X"rtf.-Vi"J -fi""ii".
rrovrnce trom l9l.-r to lg:J and eince 1922.
rv^orkirrg_as Chief Insr;ector of Roil."*. 

''-A 
friiil"--tE'

of the Amorir.arr SociclJ. ol. llechanical E;l;";;;Irnd.tnstituteoI Fuel. Englaurl. Associate]iember.
of the Institutiorr of Errgi-neer. (I".tirl :;;h;;;"Jlnstrtution. IIolds First CIass Etrgineer's Certifica_.
cate under the Boilers Act.

Has rvorked in riarious capacitirs in djfi.erent mills
1! irrclarge oI' steam - plants. If"ld. 

- - 
Iil;

Class Ensineer's Certifieate rrrrtler the noii"". e"i""
Has studicd u.p to B.A. anrl has n.orked in varlouscapaeiites in varirlrs mills arrd fo.to"l", lr-i"
eharge of steam plalts. Hol<ls fl." Ci".. fiiii"".tCertificate undei tho Roilers Act.

Iloxopor,y By IITNDU Jers or rEE posr otr Dnpurtr
SupnnrtrnNDnNt, VETERTNARv.

., tl-99r Khan sahib chaudhri sahib Dad Khan : wil rhe Honour-rble Minister for Deveropm-ent_be preased to state whethe.r it is a fact thatrince 2nd Mav, 1980, a Hindu Jar f,as arways been p;;it;, b;puty super-intendent, Veterinary. at Ilissar ; if so, why ?
The Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ram : yes, brrt postings,,

are normallJ,' glided by the orcrinar' u*iggr.i", oi r"r'r i.u, ,oi bl,- cornmunahor elass considera,tions.

Appr,rcarroNs soa benam,t TRANgacfroNg 
'DNDTNG 

BEF'RE
Cor,r,Eeton, Fnnozpponr.

- -1110. 
capt-ain sodhirrarnam singh : T{rill the rlonourable I\{inisterof Bevenue be pleased to state-

(a) the numbe: of .applicalions O to_set asid,ebenamo transaction,,(tt).under Besritution of Land lt9"i*rS. e.ti tW;ft;sectio.n 68, Criminal proeedure Cod?';;diil before the.Collector, trerozepore ;

Sardar Iudar
Singh, Clriet
fnspeetor of'
Boilers, Prrniab.

48 vears

42 ye6rs

42 vears

3

2
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(0); vhetfrer.the abovOrnameil Colldctor han'osketl the Goverirment
to appoint a speoil[tficei'rtb deal with these applicetions;

(c) if therenlv to ft) is in the affirmative, when that officer *ould be

aplointment of thot officer is rot contempleted, the rsasons
, " thelefor ?

Thc llonourabte Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia:
(o) (0 2,217:

(o 6e4.

" (d{is) 1s6.

Up to the lst ]Iarch, 1940.

(D) Yes.

, '(C) The question of appointing a special officer in the Ferozepore dis-
triet is uniler eonsitleratiorr.

CorruuNrry-wrsn pERoDNTAGD rn Funozrponn Drgrarcr BoAno,
VOrINC STRENGIE.

1111. Captain Sodhi llarnam Singh : 'Will the lfonourable Mi"ister
lor Public'Works be pleaseil to state-.

(a) the community-wise percentage in'theX'erozepore District Board
voting strbngth;

(D) the oommunity-wise percentage of the elected members of tbe
Distriot Board, Ferozepore ;

(c) the oommunity wise percentage of the looal rates paid to the
District Board ;

(d) the community-wise percentage of the employees of the District
Board, permanent and temporary ?

The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwma 3 .,

(a) Muslirns . .' '82:69
sikhs :: :: Ez'ts

@) Muslims .. 32'49
Sikhs 59'46
Hindus ' ,. 8'1

(c) Information is not available and t,he labour involveil in collecting
it will not be commensurate with the result likelv to be ar:hieved.

Pet.manent, I etnytwartl.

41.87 65.87

28.0.q 14.90

80.10 7s.22

(d) Muslims -
Sikhs F,
I{indus and others
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.lr ,, Fonnlrrox oF A ooNsrlfuDxor ron G aD*ABA pailorar[I ao, .:' ,:, p,rNpr.GE!p,.,

*dr#;h f."fr:Lig"nmfrngh ' Ttriu the Honourabre Minisrer ror

(a) whether it is a lact that three Gurdwaras, namory, Gurdwara
Bhai 

_ Dasu Bamwala, Dhara,msala Sri. Cor" Sinph Oabheand Gurdwara panchaiti (wadda Gurdwara) ot-ffiai'Afdr,
tahsil pindi Gheb, district Attock, tra"e been n'otified to be SikI;
Gurdwaras under the- provisions of the eura*ara. Act ; ii sqthe dates of notifications according to whieh tGso Gurdiyaraswere notified as Sikh Gurdwaras ;

(b) whetheritis a fact that two of these three Gurdwaras, namerv.Bhai Dasu Ramwata and Dharamsala Sri Go;-Silgi; S,ili;' have already been placed under the -""rg.**t of oue andthe same committee of management ;
(c) whether any constituenc.v for the committee of management

for the Gurdwara panchaiti (wadda Gura*araf tras so far beenformed or rrot, if not, why not ;

(d) whether it is a fact that the shiromani Gurdwara parbandhak
Committee, Amritsar, in its general meetins held on ZOth
oetober, 1935, recommended rinder sectio, s6 rzi of the sikh
Gurdwaras Act, to the Government to prace trre'sai,l Gurdwara
Panchaiti under the cornmittee of maiageme"t-io, GurdwaraBhai Dasu Ramwara and Dharam.at" s?i e*,, si"gh s*t[;
and that this tlecision of the Bhiromani Gurclnara paibandhak
committee was dury communicated to the Government, forapproval and necessery action,--t,tdcshiromaui Gurtiwara
Parbandhak Committee,s letter No. ,l,S,SZllS-E-, dated 26th
November, 1gB5 ;

(e) if reply to 
-(d) above be i, the affirmative, whether Governmeat

has so far accorded its approvar to the r"iaJroporar of the
shiromani Gurdwara parLi,ndhak co--iit.e'o, uot, if not,why not;

- The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) yes. The dates of uoti-
l::1"^:-.1:c_tarinq these gurdwaras t" t.'S-i[f, d,irA**r*, 

"r. 
*giu.o 

b;i;.agalnst the name of each gurdwara :_
Name oJ 1urd,uara. Date o.f notifi.catian.

1' Gurclawara Bhai Dasu Ramwala 24th .a..sust, 1981.
2' I)haranrsala siri Guru sinqh gaf6& .. 24th A*sust, lgar.
3. Gurdwara panchaiti (\4,adda Gur_ l7th ltay, 198i.

dwara.)
(b) Yes. By notification No. 2122, d,ated,20ttr Septe*ber:, 1g81.

- 
(o) No. - The original prop-osar of the shiromani Gui.crwara parban-

'dhak courmittee for the formalion of a coustilue"o-v oorr,r:;;;. approvedand no revised proposal has been receivod so far.
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(d)Yes. . ': ':;

, (e) Approval,.oould aot be aecorded to the Shiro mani Gurdwara Pu,r-
bendhak Comurittee's propooal as the looal Sikhs do not agree to tho, con"
stitutiog oI one committee for alJ the three aforesaid gurdwaras.

J-- i'

Fonuerron or a cqNsrrruENoy
Be,r.lnwlr,l er Krunn

ron Gunoweaa Dr.nneuger.e
IN JEEIJUM DISTBICT.

1.113. Sardar $anpuran SiEh 3 Will the Eouourable Minister ot

(o) whethor the Govomment is awaro of the faot that Dharamsala,
Baharwala at Khurd, tahsil and district Jhelum, has beon_
declared to be a Sikh Gurd.war4,--atifl,a notiftcation:No.2?-G:,.
dated 29th May, 1936 ; if so, whether any committee of manago-.
ment for tho said. Gurdwara has boen constituted, so far uuder-
the provisions o] the Sikh Gurdwaras Aot ; if no[, why has uo
such committeo boen constituted. for the said Gurdwara for:
such a long time ;

(b) whether it is a fact that tho Shiromani Gurdwara Parban'dhak-
,Committee, Amritsar, in its genoral meeti"g held on 12th
November, 1936, recommended to the Govornment polioe
station areas of Jhelum Khurd and Jhelum city as constituency
for the election of the Oommittee for the said Gurdwara aud,

' communioated the saitl decision to the Govenrment for ap.
provalr-+id,e Shiromani Gurdwara Parbandhak Committee'*.
letter No. 5346/15-8., datetl. 2nd. January, 1987 ;

(c) whether Governmout has aoaordod. its approval to the said. re.
oommendation of the Shiromani Gurd.wara Parbandhak Com-' mitteo so far, if not, the reasons therefor ?

The Honourablc Mian Abdul Haye : (o,; Yes. A committee of
qolragement has not boen set up so far as the oonstituency for election of
nembers has not been settlod.

(b) Yes.
(c) Government have uot been able to accept the proposol of tho Shiro-.

mani Pa,rbandhak Committee as inquiry shows that the opnsti-
tuency should be restrioted to villages Khurd and Chutala only. It is the-
inhabitants of these two villages who are solely concerned with the welfare
of this Gurdwa,ra. The Shirorrani Gurdawara Pa,rbandhak Committes was.
informed acoordingly more tban two years back ; but no revised proposal
has been submitted for the approval of Government.

HOURS OF SITTING.
Premicr (TheHonourable lfajor Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) : I movo :.

That-the-proceedingognt\e Puujab Pure Food (Amepdmgut) Bill be exemptedat.
this day's sitting from the prbvisions ot the nrle "Sitting of the Assemblyn.

I hope that my honourabl6 friend, the Deputy Leador of'the
is *ware sf tho agreement arrived at betrryeen ths I.roader of the
end myself.
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Diwan Chaman Lall: Since my honourable friend lias referred to
ne, I must submit that I have no knowledge of any aonsultatiou that has
taken place betweon the Ireader of the opposition and my honourable friend,
the Premier. , As a unatter of fact, no member sitting now here on these
begcle-s has any knowledge of any arrangement arrived it, but if my honour-
able frientl seys that an agreement has been arrived, I take it tlat it has
been arrivetl'at. May r know what arrangement it is that has been arrived
at between the Leader of the Opposition and my honourable friend. ?

Prenier : I believe that the IJeader of tho Opposition wants to move a
oertain amendment which my- honourable oolloague is proparerl to aecept
.and rry honourable colleague here also aecepts that when rulos are framei,
.experts both from the Government side and also from the non.offioial side,
will he corrsulted before prosoribing the colour or the devise v-hich is neces-
:sary to distinguish this partioular ghi. That is what we have decided.
rle also suggested that in case some of the members care to disouss this
mga$rue a-t greater lsngth, they should uot be 6lopped but allowed to go on
ryith tho 4incussion, but ve are to linish this Bill to-day even if we hove to
sit till a late hour, beyond 7 o'cl.xk.

Diwan Chaman LaII : May I.take it that the L,eader of the Opposition
.also agreed to this, that we may sit indefrnitely until this Bill is passt-d ?

Premier: If later on we fintl that it does not finish till 10 o,olook or
,midnight and urembers go on making speeches rvhich are relevant to the Bill
.even_after pidnfuht..thjl pelqap_s..-y€ 1nty- have to sit till the morning.
But I hope that we will finish this Bill by 7 o'clock. There is only one opera-
,tive clause. ,

Diwan Chaman Lall: The onlv quostion is, has the Leader of the
Opposition.agreetl to this i1definite sit!in_q-9! the Assembly for rhe purpose
"of passing the Pure Food (Amentlment) Bill ?

Premier: That is what I understood from him. He also suggested'
other mattors which I have toltl my colleague to eonsiiler.

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : On a point of order. This motion cannot
be taken up. There are two motions, one for circulation of the measure and
the other for reference to a select committee. Supposing either of them is
o arried., this BiIl cannot be. finished to.day or even for a number of days,
what about this motion then ?

--Ur.^Sppaker :^ If either of thetwo motionsiscarried, the proceedings
shall be finished so far a.s this Bill is conoerned. Qucstiou is :

That the proeeedings orr the Punjab Pure-n'ood (Amendment) Bill be exempted at this
day's sitti rrg from the pror.isions of the rule 'Sitting of the Assemblv.;

The motion was ca,rri,eil.

I(han Sahib KhaySia Ghulaq Samad-: I request that we may be
supplied with copies of this me&sure because the motion was not on to-day,s
.agenda and we have no copies with us.

FACTOBIES (PUNJAB A}IENDMENT) BIIJIJ.

lt[ipister of Developnent (fhe Eonotuable Caudhri Sir Chhotu
Bom) : r beg to present the Report of the seleat committee on the Faatories
(Punjeb Amendment, Bill.
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Prcamble.

Il[r..sggalcr r'-Th" Assembly will now r€$ume d,iscussion of considere-
*ion of the Punjab Thal (Increase in Value) Bill. euestion is_

Thot the heomble be the preomble of the BilL
Tha mati,ut was carrieil. .

Title.
Mr. Speaker: Queetion is-

That the title be trhe title of the Bill.
rru *o,tion-;; ,*rc;;.
Minister of Rwcnue (The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar SingU Ma:jithia): I movs-

That the Punjab Thal (Inonoaee in Value) BiIl be pasrod.

I tlo uot want to infist 6 speech at this stage. I simply move that theSill be passed.

Il[r. Speaker: Motron movsd is-
That tho Punjob Thal (Increaso in Valce) Bill be paseed.

Mian Muhaumadt{ur9hh ,Fyuilpur, _}Iuhammadan, Rural) : Sir,
tr would like to mako a few observations regarding the p*silse-ot this BiILr am very gtad thar tho Governmeqt has aico-p19[ ti. prin.ipr, otievyiag
-a tax on lands the ralue of which is enhanced ny irrigalion flon tho Thal-gnusl. r hopo-rhar if will exrend rhis principto ii iutu? ;; rL; uo.ry [*
"j3ot is payrng jrgm tho business poiut.6f vioil. r *ould iii.T. request tho.Glovernment that the Taveli project should be made * "*.ptioo. One of.the argumentsadvanceil was that because there was tsss of Golernmeut land,in this area, therefore it was uecessar-y to Take_it "p tt r*n"s this t;;,r think thar was the dase in respect of the. Havoli pro]u.i *rrol 

- 
it *, I .-

. at a loss to understantl why tdis exemptiou was 
'-*fr, in tU, case of the

$a1eli project. Government shourd levy some tax on dnoru *nolre;.o?
frtetl or yho hayg got a wind-tall in t[e shape of the-Hav"u pi"i"j. 

..i
hope iu future this principle will be appliecl without 

"*."piioo.our maiu concern has been that this Bill. should bo passed as quickly
as possiblo *g.t4rlthe Government may stari in rigf,l r-ri.riine consrruc-.tion of the Thal Projecr and expeditu it *o ttrat tf,e reopr. oi tnrt i,lnqa,miglt-get the benefits of irrigatibu &s soon as possible'*Jo noorirh as the
"old aolouists aro flourishi"q. :rt was, therofo.r, *"*g o"-ilrinrt of one ofthe houourablo memb-ers sitti"g ou the other side, f-"*o fiou Bahaclur
YplM-"ylt"q almad Gurmani, to have said that *" **.o-trtruoringror
delaqns jle passiug of the Bilt and that wo did not want the money tJ beraisod. 'we 

ars anxious that moaey ehould be raiisecl,-buii, .." 6quatty
.auxious,,that the poot people, tne Vory poor_peo-plo r"no o*o only one or.two or throe acres of laud or own uueconomio lioldingr 

"p 
to rg acres should

"be exempted boa_nuso thoJ aro not in a positioo to piy "i6l" oraur to raise.t[e revenues and to soo that there ie uo Uig fall in eh6 estimatee,.we euggert
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fMian Muhammad Nutullah.]
. that bigger-landholders should pay mo1e. But that suggostion has not been,
accepted. My amendment was that thoso people wholave u.., ,.r*-ut]'
iug for these_lands aud who have boen rushing in as spoculators aud pro-
tteers to make money in this now scheme of iirigationl should u, .lu"!,.,i
doublo the rate of what -is being lovied otherrv-ise. iHror, n or.f-tl"i.
p€rsou vho orvns la-nd in tlat ilaqa is charged Rs. d, & person who is soins
1.he1e s1m_llr -t9 

make profit should be charged ten rup-eos, but witnii-ilElimit of Rs. 30. Even now that can be done by the dovoinment. It has
boon admitted in reply to ono of the questions that iu l-,,oiah tahsil alon;
11 to 12 thousand acres of land were bought by outsid,ers wtro ,urn"a io
as-spoculators ar:d profiteers. I am told the Gover"tnent realizerl th; ditr:culty and -the Honourable Premier .n'ent to^ tle spot^ and -uau ,po".no. .He w-arned tho p-eople. Ho said, beware of the p-rofrtoers, beware of the
9q99ulat91s aud do not sell your lands to them. - That was in o.".-u"r,
1988. 'we 

n'ero informed by the Revenue Minister that a notificafion v-aJ
issuod to this effect. But even after the notification my informatio" i* tnat
peoplg from outside as well as from iuside.have been buylng lands. gy ;
amendmont tr l'zrnted that people from inside or outJide" shoula ,oi [e
aU<rwed to bu1- rnore than 50 acres in that area, because that is th" ;dy *;t
9f r9dre1{ng the grievances of the poor and. saving them from seri"g thei!
lands. Nou rhat we a,re imposing this tax it is necossary that this iestric-
tion should have been imp_osed, bocaule ths iaud-owneri in that aroa, tho
poor land-owners in tbut-,tlaqa yould be forcod to part rvith their larrds io,
order to be-able to pay the tax that has been imposed and also to pay land
rever}ue and abiana. Jn order tq prevent people fromluying lanciit is ne-
cessary that_ this penalty should 56 Inrposed. But rny amenlment rvas not
admitted. IIy amendment was that tho peoplo rvho after tho notiflcation
llyq bought lands should bo made to return that land just ar you
dicl in the ease of benami transactions. It rvould have been very g6od
I yo" had penalized those ponons who after the rleclaration of the
Honourable Premier and aftor the notifisation bought lancls to make
morleJ out' uf it. r think it is only fair that this land should bo roturned
aud they shuuld be paid back thoir 3on!x. I spoali of both agriculturists.
aud non-agriculturists. The landholdor has to pay so much. Ho has to
pay all that within a cortain time aud he would-be forcecl to uart rviflr his
land.to be able to pay.that, because you are imposing thisiax. rt will
not.boeasy for a now irrigator th91e tg.pay evuri by instalments as cou-
veniently as you thiuk. A clauso like this would have been verv essential
to_protect the.in-terost of tho people. r am told that only in" January,
1939, an association knowrr ae tho Gharib zamindara Association was
tormorl tr.r protoct thoir rights. It may have [6sn bosus, as it has been
allegod, but whou tho court has hold that it was not a bogor association, I
am comp-elled to assume tlat_th9 griovances of the gharib-zamindars wero
there-and these people realized that thoy must safegulartl their interests from
outsiders-speculators and profiteers whom you are helping by not allowing.
ruy ameg.dment. I have only a fow minutes more but I mlst sav a fs;
tlungs about the rule-making power of tho Government. I think i[ would.
!g " utJ wloleqome conveutiou that all such important rules shoultl be,
discussed in the Assombly in future, beeause they cbncern the poor zamin-
drts and afect mattors-of assffsmont and 

"tfrl,, 
i-porial ilatters and.
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probably some of the rulos are going to be .rqore iqportant thau,soms of the

i,ro"inbns of the Aot. Some df the provisioos of the Act would. qrolalJf
Le deail letter. But theee rules ars to be onforcetl by small officials iu the'
districb,eyery day. Theso rules oan be the cause of gregt -trouble 

to thc
peoplo. f, t[eref-ore, think that the rules shoulil always be discussed here.

lltr. Speater: at this stage the honourable member should restrict
his argumeits and speech to the matters oontained in the Bill.

Mian Muhon"'ad Nnrullah: Our only interost is to nave the poor
people from selling off their lands and getting riil of all that they have got
ind tnoe inviting hardships later. That is why we request that smaller'
land-owners snoulal 66 61smpted. Sir, the uert point that I would like to
press is that the rules should be disoussed here, just as tle-motor rulo*
are to be discussod. If the motor rules can bo disoussod then why not
the rules which are going to affect thousands of poor zamindars- of that' ihq-a
also be discussed hoie ? Anothor point is that lantl should be given to small,.
landless poople there. My honourable friend Khan Bahatlur Mian Mgshtg-t
Ahms6 Gurmani said that I disoussed about grants and grants-in'aitl.
I never saitl a Sbrd about grauts-iu-aid to oommittees and dirstriot boards ;
antl I tlo not follow what our frientl wanteil to lay stress upon. Lrantl
is a very preoious thing that the Crown possossos anil sh-ogltl be utilizetl
only wh-on tho Crown is compelled to utilize it. It shoultl ngt-pe- q1en,
to lhose big peoplo who have Lig tu,',-ies and who always go ihgk t\"kyg'
about certain officials in the locality simply at the cost of the national spirit
of the country antl against the intorest of the oommunity pr_obably to please
certain officials who ire of that whim or who want to bo flattered. If the
lantl is to be solal it shoulil be sold by auction or givon to ths poor laud'
owners of tbe i,lnqa anil not like the lantls that wero givel arya1'-i1!h-e !y"tt'
pru oolony. Thele the tirni guzars, the deeorving pe_opto of Pir Mahal area
ire stil} suffering and I am aware that they approaahed the Bevenuo Minister
s,sveral times and have also sent in a typetl representation, a copy of which"
I possose ;even now. I mean degerving poople are still sufering and the
untleserving have got lautls. Do give lands to those who tlo not own any
but who aie really poor and tleserving. 

'We want to safoguard by rules
or by any other met6od, the intorests of the roally poor and desorving people
,intfurtilaqa. Wo ars anxious,that this Bill should be passed and the pro-
ject should not be delayetl and if it is only a question-of PgnPyt the mor?ey

ihoultl be raised as soon as possible. But I must submit that in the erootion
of'that projeot, the P,unjahi aontractors should be givon their due share

antl not like,the Haveli piojeot where outsidorq wero proferred, (hear, hear).

Mi.DcvRai Sethi (I-,iallpur antl Jhang, Eggt'l-,. fu1al) (Urilu):
Sir, I,raiged sev6ral important objections to the Bill which is-at present
undergoing the.thiril reading, but,it is a pity thSt uolody cared to satisfy
tho Eouso by giving a suitaLle reply to thom. Io 1985 the Governor gave-

'hic final approval of tne projeot but Mr. Bedford slopt over the orders for
'fult'0te'yoars.
, l,[r. SpgaEcr: fhe honourable member is uot speaking to the motion
ucdsr ilisous'siou.

Mn DenRei Sothi : Sir, what I want to drive at is that keeping in
viow the chiiaiier autl quality of the soil of tbe i,bga I can safely assert"

D
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I Mr. Dev Raj Sethi ]
,[hrt it would bo oxtrtmely difficult for the Government to collecb tFry9-
posea tax at the rate of R;. 30 per acre. This p:oject is being started with-
,iut a proper survey of. lho i,ldqa. Moreover,lhe estimates ato abrolutely
incorrect.

A scientific survey must be carried on. The.proposed canal rrill not

be able to provide water Ior kharif crop. Out of the meagro proceeds of
r one crop th1 zamindars will not be able to pay one rupes per acrt eYery

,ri* -ritUr. That is why I say that the rate-of the tax shoulC be a grad,ed

"*. 
-flr" 

rich and the poor shoultt not be subjected _to ths same rate of
il. It is very strange ihat the Unionist party is t"yrng to evade the real

iissue in the name of unity. The unionists say that thore is no difrsronce,

,b.t*".o the small holtlors antt the big landlordg. In faci thors ig a greal

"differonce betweon the two.

Asain. a zamindar who owns three acres can hardly be exp$cted to F!-Y

" UuU-?"*rtV tax of one rupee. Ilis land may be sandy antl thus not fertile

It-iff.'-gi thu Honourails Minister of Development ad LIr. Gurnani

""t"* 
to recognize any differonce between the petty.agriculturists ani! the

ii.n-rr*i"arr"r. They want to drive everybody witti the same stick. I
;;;6ilo register a stern warning that if a slitting scale is not introducetl,

;il;; asricilturists will be extinguishett. The cost of bullocks, the

"iri"""it"*]'i*pl"*.ots, 
seod and la6our caanot be borne by the small

l[ia".* of lantt. Ilow will they be able to pay the additional tax ? I
iiJ[ 

"pp""t 
to th" Governmen[ to tlo justice to the poor agricult^"4*t"

iU"-U"i.ioitts have all along beon professing to be the greatest bonefactorr

;; *pfiierrof the poor igdoutturists. But-thfir- profgssioS has molted

""*", "iine 
vory touch- of reality. We have asked them to inform us as to

;;;;riliotat"area will be i*i[atetl by this canal. But they have evatled.

.;;;J;.rl;. We have asked'them as to how much total area is owued

;; il;;; bi[ "zamintlars who are alleged by the Government to constituto

Iif" O-rur ient of the land-owners of the Thal area. But a pp.ty.is 1gt

"ilirU-#.d 
io "*. Then we asketl the total area that woultl be irrigatet['

ii;-ffi ioo *. fintt that the Government are not olarifying the correct

o*itio". Thev say 16 lakhs acres will be irrigated. As a- matter of fact

iU" ."r"t will supply only 6 thousand cusecs of water, and ono cusec can

i*inutu only 60 aci.rs of lanal. Accord.ing to this calculatiou, tho total aroa

iu"? ,*" be irrigatetl by this supply of water will be 360,000 aeres. That

*U U. ih. -uii-om area thaf can be inigatetl by this ca_nal. But the

d*ur"-.ot claim that 16 lakhs of aoros will be irrigatetl.. I{ow will that

U" 
-nossible 

? Thero must be somo etrong roason for this silence of the

Ao"'"ro**t. Somothing mugt be wroug somewhore. Tt-'e. positioa ought
.Io- l" 

"turined 
by the Government so that all these misgiviugs may be re-

-o"ea. The Ilbnourable Miuister of Bevelue has got so many experts
.aud eugiuoers both qn his right anil left. Why_can he not got tho whole

i"-.itiil clarifled ? I-ret it not be supposbtl that I am aguinst thir projeot.

F*, iro- it. W'e are very anxious foi tho early completion of thir projeet.

tn. p* tlistrict of Mianwali shoultl bo suppliett.caual irrigation at the sarli'
."sI- iossiUle momont, so that the sufrorinli of tUat district may b6 remored

i"*fi*itU. But thero must be soms method of iloing thing!. W'ith therc

sordo, Sir, I rooume mY reat'
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Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh (X'erozepore North, Sikh, Bural) (Urdw) :
.My honourable friends sitting on the Opposition benohes say that owners
.o{ ZS acres should be exempt-etl from the payment of the proposed tar. I
wonder with what object they have matle this proposal. If we wero to

-accept this principle, [he big iautl-owners will divitle their lanil into rmall
'tracts of one squaie each and, distribute the same among their relatives suoh
.as sons, broth6rs, sisters and cousins. The resulttwillle that eventhe big
laud-owners will evade the paymont of this tax. If things went ou like
that, the estimated income of 2| crores from this tax will never bo collected.
This method will multiply troubles and sufferings of the people.

Supposing a zamindar owns 20 acres of lanil which yield him little in'
como. 

-Bul, 
when the canal water will be supplied, his income will inorease.

Now, will it not be proper for the zamintlat in question to surrenaler a small
portion of his additi-onal income to the Govornment by way of thanks'giving
ior having matle theso irrigation arangemouts ? I wonder if anyreasonable
person can deny tho justnoss of this claim.

As to the question of fixing different rates for difrorent areas, say 5 acr,es,'

" or ten acres oimore, for exemption from the tax, I may point out that this
will tie the hands of the Goveinmeut. Why cannot my honourablo frientle
trust the popular Government to do the needful ? It quite behoves my
.houourabld fientls to repose their confitlence in the demociatic Govoriment
of the day.

Now let mo come to the proposal of a friend of mine who says that the
.landless persons shoultl be given froo grants of land in the Thal project
area. My honourable frientl shoultl have known that 15 thousand aores
.have besn reserved, for those who would render meritorious servicos in the
nar. Similarly the Government will reserve some land for the poor Perygn!
as we1l. All tlese details shoultt be left with the Goverument to be tlecitlstl
later. The Governnent will bsar these matters in mintl ai the time of mak'
ing the rulee. II the Government go lerong, hotourable membere can brirqg
in a censure motion against them. There must be several othor methotls
of d,iscussing this mafter in the llouse. But I think it would-be highly
unfair to impose suoh hard and fast restrictious and thus put obstacles in
the enaatmeit of tUis me&snre. In tho circumstances my suggestion is
that the Governmeqt should make it a point to see that this BiU is onacted
.and enforced as soon as possiblo.

Prcmier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander-Hyat-Iha$ (Urila) z

Sir, I must at the very outset congrrtulate tho House
' 4P'o' forcarryiug through ihis Bill in all its stages most
^cfroieuUy and oxpetlitiously aud I am confident that it.will pass through
-its last siage with- equal elffoienoy and expedition. During"the oourse of
'the debate on thls Bill two poiuts were givea specral promrneace
by somo rif the hoqoqrable members antl I shoultl like to plaoe beJore
.t[e,Eous, the point of view of the Government regarding theog
.mattors. f was nit pretest in the Houee yesterday but I understaud
,thst some of my htnourable frientls in the course of their.speeches.

obsorved that the-objeot untlerlying the Bill, napsly' the imposition of a
'smdl levy on the largi uuearned inarement aooruilg- to oyn9ry whose lands

,r",rioe iirigoticn lor-the ffrrt timo, vae uot sound in priuciple end tbat if
o!L
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thir prinoiple is aocepted, the burden of the tax will naturally fall on the poor
proprietors. $o far es thi$ aspoct of the question is conoerned, I want to
nake it clear that I know the feelings of the lantlholders of Muzaffargarh
distriot ou the subject. During my rocont tour in that district I had an
opporiunity of discussing this rnattor with the representatives of the owners
who frankly toltl me that'they were prepared to agree to the principle of
this Bill and expressetl the hopo that while imposing this tax the Government
would give them all possible facilities. Let rne assure them that Govern-
ment would certainly considor their request rnost srmpathetically and
would provide facilities for them in respect of payment of this tax by in-
st+Iments or by gratlation of the tax with reference to the character of the
eoil antl tho size of ths holtlings. In fact whilo determining the rate of this
tax, Govornment would keep in viow all these points. But if the poople
of districts other than Muzaffargarh, through which this canal will pass
think, as has boon urged by their represontatives in this House, that thoy

'woultl stand to loso by this moasure, they rhoultl come for.ward and say
openly that thoy do not want it. I-ret me tell thern tha,t thore is yet time for
them to do so because they would stand to lose, if they caunot see their
way to agroe to tho principle of the Bill. The Government do not like to ,

foree this Act on people who regard it as detrimental to their best interests.
I, thorefore, say that if tho people of tahsil Khushab or any p*rt of the
Mianwali district want that the provisions of this Bill should not bo extended
to theiltlaqa, it is time for them to say $o. Tho Government instead of
rupplying wator to Khushab or any part of the Mianwali district can divert
the canal to other parts of the province where people are clamouring for caual
water. In fact tho Governmeut have no intontion of going against the will
of the people. Lot me also point out that we do not subscribe to the views
exprossod by honourable mombors repre$enting Shahpur and, Mianwali
districts that this Bill will adversly affect the intorests of tho landholders.
On the contrary we think that if this canal had not been passing through
tbefu ,ilaqas the prices of their lands would not havo rison to moro than Rs. Z
por aore. But when canal water is made available to them the prices of those
Iauds would go up to Rs. 150 or Bs. 200 per acre. Now the Goverument
will have to spend somothing like 8 crores of rupees on the coustruction
and completion of this project and I fail to see how my honourable friends
rtand to Iose by paying Bs. 30 per acre to Government by way of taxes .

wlen the prices of their lands would rise to Rs. 150 or Bs. 200 per acre. If
they pay Rs. 30 per acro to Government evon then they would stand to gain
to the extent of Iis. 170 per acre. It will, however, be open to thom liter--
on either to sell their lantls or enjoy the income accruing from them. This
in short is the principle of this Bill. There is nothing strango about it -
fhis principle was made applicable in certain cases in th-e past ind in future
too we will havo recourso to it in respect of schemes that aro now under
oontemplation aud are likely to bo takon in hand very soon, becauso we do
not want that they should prove e burden on the provincial Exchoquer. I
may add that while acting on this principle all possible facilities wbuld be
affordpd to assessees. If even now mJ honourable friends say that ftey
g.a n9! willing to accept this principle and are ready to forego a prolt qf ,

Bs. U0 per acre and that tho"v would. bp content with the preso4t poadition .

oJ their lands, I assure them on behalf of the Government that they will r
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'' not be coerced into ooceptance of this princlpl9 ageinat th:" y1{lf prooldf
,"fn""-i-.eaiatetv intimste to Government their decision about this-m8tt','9.r'

, iiii"y ar;;;; I ;ili ogk the tnigation. ?epartment.ngt to t"qPl{ IlP:
- to Kh:ushab or some parts of the Miinwali ilistrict, but to ear-ry.thjs-water

i"rth*; to other Aisirictg. I may adtl that if the -people -of 
Pind Dadan

Iftaa elso do not *""i o"""f **t"r"tU"y shoultt let us [now of their inteiition
,.!t once and I will 

";k 
tilT"pa,rtment Lonoerned. not to suptrily water to thpt

,&;;-;;r" (a"lih,*'iji-,eu Khn'n: 'wc never obj&ted to.it'). r
moy point out to .y Uo"ooi"ble friends that the demand for aanal weter

ilJe"{;;.i i"a"".a-" u tn y do not want it we oannot coppelthem-lgsPsl
th;t ;ii ilh";; it: Fnev"snoura ako bear in mind the faot-that Khushab

i"nrif, iur*eh wUitn;hiJ ;;;i is being t?k9p if irrisated, will Protluoe

g;id L the rlal sense of the word. Although the area rs-. not 'itLIT!]{:"ianal water would make it extremelyfertile and productive. If the peopre

do not ,oant water, we oannot and will not compel them to have it'
fhe next point which I want to make---pertains to the,realization of

this tax. It has been urfed that this tax will provo a heavy burd99 on tle
poo" 

""a 
needy people, 

-*ho ate already o-n tle verge of .starvation' tso

ie, 
"" 

tnir qo."r,tio" ir-io"..r"ed, I have already assuretl. the House and I
reneat mv assuranrl-in*i rr.i*" hetermining the rate oJ taxation both the

ffi;.i-l i,"-iii* "iin. 
,u*i"a*r* antlthe qu-ality-of the.land would be taken

ioto oooria"ration. 
-lly 

Uo"o"rable friendJ *ooid see that we have 9t!"€i4y'fi".d iil maximom i#it oi taxation qt Rs,. 3Q qer a.cJe beyond which the

E-r""r"*."t will not go. But within dhat limit it will be open to them'to
i-p;;;;t r"r.or"ftJ*te of tax. This is not all. The tax will bq itop-oubtl

;;;"d;-i"a r.*r" a,.r"rairs i" the eharacter of the soil or the size of the

' holtlings.
Tfiere is yet another point u-pon.which.great stress ,was 

laitl by my

Uo"orruti. iriirrds. It wai said tfiat it was just possible that Governuitint

;ry;il;"-firi"g the proposed tax at once-which the zamindars may not

b. I"-* po.ition to' p;t'i,;A;r. they have no money at. theii dispg!"1: 
".$9

i* * iul* q".stion is iorrcerned I may point out that it is pdssible that thht
, 
"rrJr*."t'*"y 

tr[. ptrr" 
"o." 

now, 
"but I assure my honourable trierifls

in"fitr ,""flrriio, *ilI]Jart only when the people get their slPPly of *at6r.
ffi";; ;ililt"t oJ irr"t the &overnmenf,wiil not realize this ta*'itnleEg

. and until water is r;il"Uy;*il u"*if"Uf"to the people.. I!.i. also.ptoba$le

.that in some oases eor"i'r*"ot might grant remissions in the begiunin$ to

, s;aU lanilholders o, to itor. wholosJess lands of infelol quality. Any'
wav before imposinq this tax the Goiernment would certainly take into oon'

, ;il;#i*-rll ;;i";;"i;atters. In view of the circumstances'stated above

I assure my honourabl" trir"at that they should have no fears on that soore.

lr " -"ti,i, 
of fact tie oijeot of the Government is tlro'fold, viz., to 1r1pty

;ilr tg 
-;h" 

p""pf. 
"r 

-ttey1e 
itaqas as Boon as possible and:to ptoviile all

forriUt" focililies-for them.

Minister for Revenue (the Honourable Dr. sir sunilar QilgL Mo'

jjlhili:F;r;Jrdi; $i";T6; obt propose to take much rime df the Eouse
''U"T#",ifa o"fy rnyl i.* *ordt in reptl.-to 

-t1he 
critioism that hor

[*, fev.U.a'6y dy -fri."As 
agains-t tUo'BiU. My honourable friend,

iifi MJ;-;da f,rrrrl*u, poLteil out rhat rhere yas no need of
."*oti"S-ih1r -.*o. Sottlrq*';Uqn,o, S mettar of faob the terwhiohit

a
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rought to impose t'ould not be r€alized from the zamindare in the near'
future. f request him fe very kinilly let us know any other way by which
we -can impose this tax. So far as f know we canuot impose this Ievy
without enacting this measure. Again the honourable member was pleased'
to obserT/e that we would be oharging double the rate of this tax from tbe.
ramindars. That is, onco we will realize this tax just now and then we would
again realize it a second time as well. f am at s loss to underatand his argu-
ment. Besides, he remarked that after the year 1988 many Unionists havc
purehased lantls in tbat, ,i,laqa, f do not know anything about it mysell.
trfay be thatjmy honourablo friend possesses s Qliminal Inrelligenee aepa,rt-
meut of his own whioh has supplied him this information. So far as I an
awaro f have no knowlodge of this, beyond that which has boen ruppliod
to the Eouse by Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmed Gurmani thst
outsiders havo purchasod something like 12,000 acres of land in thts dlqa.

ll[r. SpeaLer : I request the Eonourablo Minister to confine his speoch
to the motion now before the lfouse.

Minister of Revenue: I think it is necessary for me at this staga'
to reply to certain points raised by -y honourable friend opposite. Some
of them have remarked that the Government has not done anything for the
tenants. Begarding this matter, it would be suffioient for me to say that
this is due to their ignorancs of facts, and porbaps Sardar Ajit Singh will,
be able to tell my honourable friends what we havo been doing in this con-
Dsction, but so long as the colonization scheme is not considered thoroughly
it is not possible for us to say anything definite on the subject. 

- 
A1

present I can only say that the case of those who havo been cultivat.
ing lanil and also those who have acguired land on temporary cultivatiou
vill receive due coasidera,tion. My friend Mr. Dev Baj Sethi hasbeen pleased
to remark that under this scheme only 60 acres can be irrigated by one cusec
of water. In this connection, I have merely to repeat what I said yoster.
day that no doubt, during kharif 60 acres can be irrigated by oue cusec ol'
Tater, but during Babi about 120 acres can be irrigated by that amount of ,

veter. fhe trouble with my foiends is that they would not pay attention..
to what ie stated here, but base their observations on prwious reports.
It would not be out of placo, if I lay before the llouse the information re.
gording the 1940 proposals, which rrul as follows:-

Total estimatsd cost without inclutling the oost
of lining of distributaries ..

Approximate ilisoharge available at distribu-
tary heads ..

Approximate area that would be irrigated in
kharif on full development .

Appro-imate ore& that would be irrigated iu
rabi on full development

hobable area of annual irrigation on full de.
velopment

Total gross oommanded area iu whioh water-
oourges oaa be oonstruoted aad meintafood

7,71,68,000 rupees.

5,850 cuseos.

8,51,000 acres.

781,000 acree.

1,082,000 acres.

16'6lakhs aores.-
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wbile rny honourable frieutls bave etated that not more than 60 scree

soulii U.-irrlt-t"a *inn-o"u 
""seo 

of water,.our experts T--e oi the opiniol
ii;tt-f.Il-at""fop*u"t ;"* th* " 

miftisa aoies will be irrigated

annuelly.
I heve nothing more to say for !h9-pres99t, except 9"j t$"g to wfioh

f -"y-*r". Uyi***tle"frientl Miau Muhammaa Nurullah stated' on

;h. lil; of thii go"si i6oogn his stateuent is misleading that 80O

rqrr".r of f*"d have f.l" uUol[.a to firni tax payers elsewhere but nothing

his been providod in the Thal soheme.

Mian Muht'-".ad Nurullah: Eave you not allotted ?

Minieter of Revenue: Yos we have given nearly 800 rectangles

to tirni guzars. some time back I received a representation from trrm'

i;r;;;;[;q""t.a *t""!Eg*ut. TV.hx-wo:nl about 800 squares ? tr-hat.

i".t *" do, ie always keep in view the betterment of the poor'

lltr. SlraLer: Question is-
that the Punjab Thal (Inorease io Yalue) Bill bo passod'

Dlu motian uas catricil.

PUBE FOOD (AMENDMENT) BILIr'

Minister for Education (The }lonourable Mian Abtlul llaye) : Sir
I introduce the Punjab Pure Footl (Amonttment) Bill'

Sir, I move-
That the Punjab Puro Eood (Ameuilment) Bill bs taken into considorotion ot onoo

sir, this Bill is beiug introducetl in this Ilouse in pursuance of an und,er

taking gi"en by tne bT"or"-"ot onfy--tle other da) rylen a. privale QiU
o"U"dtf," Artificial e[i Cof""ir"tion"Bi[, was undei discussion. During
in. prore"ai"g*, oo behalf of tho Government I made a doclaration that the

Government ',o** 
"nti"ely 

in sympatUy with the priucipJe- of the Bitl' but
in*t"ua of having u 

-*"prrut. "nd of ine typo intr^otluced by an honourable

*.*U"r, Chauilh"ri S"m& Singh, it was ttesiia:blo that-the present?unjab {ur,e
Ft otl Aot, which was in forc6 in the Punjab, should be -properly .amgndgft
The complaint about adulteration of ghee, that pure ghee,is .mixed wrth

ofin.i"t guee and made available to t-he people, who consid.er it to be pure

;ffi;;d'p*.U"-. it 
"i 

a ,e.y hrgh price, has beeu in existenco in this country

r'* r"r"i"i tlecados. Since th6 artltrcial ghee was placed in the market it became

inoreasingly tusy torin. dealen in ghie to mix it wjth plle gh9.1 .So Jar

asthe G&drnmeltare .ru."rrrrd, it [ney were &ssured th;t the artificial ghee

;*ld 1. .*r"f".i"r.a u"A .old as ardificial ghee antl that nobotly woultt !e
;L;;;t;; tn"t p.r.o"s who destue to consuie artifioial ghee as a substitute

f* p"* gh"" *ili be at liberty t1d9 so, the Gov-ernm. ent would not have

broight i-"u*rru of this natuie. But as i hno" submitted, sinco the atlvent

of tnt artificial ghee, it has become Yery eesy for the rlishonest tloalers to

-i* it with pur"o ghee antt placo it in th-e maiket and sell it as pure ghte, at

" 
Ui*"y price.' Tne?tmcial lnee in all respects.resembles pure ghee so far a$

itr o*.i""d appearance is Joncerned. Aitificial scent and colout f Sw"1
to it and wnen'mixetl, it resembles entirely the pure ghee,- bub it has got

tecs food value. Expori opinion is that artihclal ghi is wanting. i9 vit11i11
A anit D. This qu6stion was mootetl in the Punjab in the old J-regrslattvc

t
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Council and a resolution wae moved in 1927. Several honourable members
of this Ifouse, who were theu members of the Council, participatedl in that
discussion and all of them desired that something should be done
to stop ailulteration of ghee. The then Minister in charge of this
Departmeut, one ol my predecessors, $ir Firoz Khan Noon, pointed out
that this was a matter in which the Government of India shoultl move in
the first instance and ho promised that the matter would be brought to
the notice of the Goverument of India. It was suggested that the Govorn-
ment of Intlia might be requested to stop the import of artificial ghee from
outsid,e into India. It appears that at that time porhaps thore was no
factory in India that manufactured artificial ghee or thers were very few
factories of this kintl. To-day there are about 5 or 6 factories, and one of
th'em is nituated at Lyallpur. In pursuauce of that assurance given by Sir
Firoz Khan Noon, the Govornment of India was addressed and it was
suggested that the mauufacture or import of this substance should be pro-
hibitetl unless tho substance was coloured, so that if it was mixed with pure
ghee, it would be apparent to the naked, eye. The Government of Intlia
circularized that lettor to other provincial Governments and after cbtaining
their views-it appears that the majority of the other provincial Govern-
ments opposed the suggestion made by the Punjab Government-pointed

.out to us that the situation in Intlia was similar to one that arose in the British
fsles when margarine was placed in the market and when it rvas suggested..

,j in order to protoct the trade of butter in England and British Isles, that
V steps should be taken by the British Governilent in the form of certain

legislation. So this proced.ure was followed in this country also. Antl in
pnrsuance of that suggestion in 1929, the present Pure Food Act v'as enacted.
It was based mainly on the lines of the English Act called the Margariue
Act. Our experience is that the Pure Food, Act, which has been in force
,for over 12 years uow has failetl to check tho evil of adulteration, so far ar
the adulteration of ghee is concernod.

In 1937 the quostion was again raisetl, this time in the Couucil of Stato
by a prominent Punjabi, the I-reader of the Opposition in that Eouse, f
mean the I{onourable Bai Bahatlur Lrala Bam Saran Das. The question
was mooted and after discussion, tho resolution moveil by the Rai Bahadur
was withdrawn. The third time it was raisoal by Chaudhri Sumer Si"gh
.in this trlouse, in the form of a BilI. Although it was a Bill from a private
member Goverument tlid not opposo the introtluction of the Bill. I-rator
,on wheu the next stage came for cousideratioa I made the positiou of the
.Governnent cloar, namely, that we were in full sympathy with the object
which the honourablo member had, in view. But as we had como to the con-
clusion that the Bill put forward, by him not only provided for colourisation

"of the artificial ghee but it had also certaiu othor provisions which alreatly
edsted in the present Pure Food Act, it was not thought desirable to encum-
ber the present statuto book, but that it would be more appropriate to
amend the Pure Food Act if we could -ake a provision by an amendment
to the effect that artfficial ghee be colourised. In spite of the assurancc
it appean that a vast majority of the members were very keen, and, although
,the Government ilid not isrue any whip the motion was carried. That having
,been undertaken, tho preseut Bill has been drafted and it is uow before the
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Eouse. I may also submit to the honourable megbd,t"s that oert[in te tr
have been carrie6 o"il" tn. i*:;6. il-i have alteltly poilte{ d}t, thl:
artiffcial suoe althouch-iil; ;;; certa.in oxtent rpholesbme footl, hos riot

il*t#"il;;;;;;t,i;-r tu. p"r. gn.. ir*t-och as it is wa-ntinu in cettaih

vitatnins. r ao uei..;;;';h;S-;il-v;h;il i; i':*igft to health;

but I tto not agee witb those who say tna[-it .o.oor"g"j.certain ttiseaddi'
gogg*tioot ha've been' -ue*-i"tutfonsiU!9 suggestions-that it causd$

.sore throat and some p.opi" huo" g6ne to the eifent of saying-that it evefi

causes tubercUlosir. 
" fi"ritl-*tt "U*o. te.u meitle in the -Punjab only

a shsrt *hiL *go ou two kitt"ns of the same litter, practically of the s.tms age.

,Ooet*ur f"d ifr a certain number of clays ou pure mil\ *ld the other was

fecl on skimmed *ift pi"r-.*tain qorrtity oi- art'Icial.ghee. The result

was that the kitten which was fetl on pure milk gainetl in weight, whele-af

the other lost in *"idt fr.*t and ih"u ine positioi was reversecl. The kit-
ten which was fed. Jn artificial ghee was !iv"r, potu milk and its weight

,inereased. Under these circudstances [he Government' after -very
careful and, mature .oosiO.rution antl in d,eference to the wishes that obtriiir
.il thit province o"lriat tfr" Ilouse antl in d,eference to the wishes

oi u ,rrst'majority of tfr" honourable mdmbers evitlencetl the other day

wu"" tL" priJate giif wrs una"r aiscussion, has tlecitl-etl to bring forward

this Bill. it i* * verv short Bill. One clause tries to define what we meaP

by artificial ghee. ti is a ver;, wid,e definition anit will include every- suoh

r.[Urt*".u ur *"y be usett for tho purpose of adultoraoion and v'hich in ap-

p.r."o." ,**r-bl"* pot" ghee' 'T-he othor clause says that it shall not

[" *ota or possessod. iot"r* ]t is ooloured in the manner prescribed- Tho

"ofor" 
*iU'f" pr"*r.iU.A. Rules will be framed under this Act and card

will be taken to "rro* it 
rt ro t*r ur possible the colour should not- b9 esthetl'

"uffy 
of."rirno antl ttiui it sho"td not, make the substance unpalatable. 1n-{

tnai it should. not also u" injorious to'health. It woultl be of vege-table

colour. 'Vflhen it is mixed ,fitn gU". it woultl be clear to the nakeil.eye
thut po.. gn". nur been adulteratitl. It would be of deep .c-olour 

so that
wen ^if 5 p;r cent artificial ghee is mixed with pure ghee it would be apparent

to ihe oJk"d "y.. I also"proposs to have a demonstration made beforo

rsuch members of the et*"*Ui;' *Uo *ignt care to be preserrt on that occasiou'

i nt*O nop" that before thess nlles ar6 framed,prominentmtmbers who are

trtere*i.A'in tnis question will be taken into coifldouco, aud the rules when

in"y *r" iramed vitl not be fina1. Thoy will be published a,nd au opPor;

t"rilty witi Ue *ffordetl to the honourable members of this Ilouse so that
ifi"y momber wants to raise somo questions on ths floor of the House he

will have an opportunttt; do so |eforo tho rules are finally publishetl.
.Sir, I move the motion.

Mr. Speaker : The motion movod' is-
That tho punjab puro Fqod (Amenilmont) Bill, be takon into oorisidetation al

once.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia (I-rudhiana antl Ferozopore, General, Rural)
,(Ariw) z yt*. Sp"*t"r, *e whole-heartedly agree with the rematks made by
iU. H'ono*aUte ttlinisier in the oouxso ot tris spoooh iu support of the Bill'
Brt thr." is oue thiry which I waut to know from the Honourable Minister
,in conneotion with th; Puro Food Act whioh he intends to amend-by rneonl-

,t tUit **"oaiog BiIt. Can he inform this llouse, on the basis of his personol
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l=ft,rlrg, what.difrc-ulties have had to be faced in tho enforcement of thir

t1!:1lli*?:xT#*1{,"f,11*H",:?ffi 
,}r,Tr"Tlt{ilr#HlltffiXH;

enforced this Act dlF, their umiis r'rroro *.riairirlii boards haveegreed.to..operate this Act in their respective sphil#]rauenco ? Lrotmo make it alear to my honourabre friend'opposite' tnui ""* tne incorpora-tion of this amendm"it in th";6;iTct wouta "J *uroi" it. apprication.and would not make it 
-operate. 

- ii* bo""ro**t rr*-"o ao"ut a rightto undertake measures foi ensuring rhu p;rfty-"i;;i;i;ir*'tooa but uo.ugg{ul purpose will b9 served ir it ii not Jpeciaea i" trr" niu as to wnat partof the province it will apply. g*" tt uEonourabre Minister of Education,who was the president'ot"ft, r.,"ani""u M;iapJitJl-;;fti*, me ourthat the local bodies have failed ;ilir. prgper effect to the provisionsof the Punjab Pure Food e"t, rg2gl'i" tir.ir respective municipar rimits.
.l can assert on the strength of' mj p..ro"ul t"r*fl,ag"'tfr;;h"" after thocnactmont of the said measure severat municipar ;;;;ri;;ers of the
llUP-?3,Y_ri1.^+1 Cr--;ti"" Ui""gnt p*..*oru to boar upon rheir presidenr

!:-{;fi.!?1iffi #il'1'f11.",1,,H,#'l?,ff #3Hf -*:t";i,:l,Xtmilk sellers, did not consent to'shoulder the rosponsibility ol taking such a
1*rt-t^,,10::: 1,":!1" lent rgprgsentations and mernorials u"naler tire signarure
:Lr -trxous?nls 

ot peoplo to the President as welr as the Governmeqt req"uesting

f"._1 ?t^P jlterfere with their trgde ty rosorting t" tfr" p-"risioni of th6aut" rnolr rear was that even the slighost inteiferonee 
-with 

r,heir tradeyoyld bring them to,the ,"rg, oi ,rir;ti;;. rn short, for years together thisAct romained ineffective in iudhia;;:--Similarly tho Amritsar }funiciparityalso refused to take any drastic actiorr against the dishonest ghee dearors
,o.T*yioq on their businlss witnin trre-m#;tpri ii*in""i, Iu.l uru, *in""ttg enactment this Act has remained a ae-J teito, in the i;"r;;. Bur nowwe are told that the Govornment has introduced rhi;;;.-rEi;Biu in tlef.
glelce- to the wishes of this rrouse *r *rit ur tn" public 

"t [E;: wo are tordthat eince thoro had been a-standiog .o*ftrirrt f;,;";.J;ars that owingto tho mauufacture of trydrogonai8a lilr'rrurt.".;; ,J;rrluil.ig gne. naoob-eeu introduced into the mari'et,-tn, oo""*-ent wants to put an effective
$e9! on the sale of artificial gn6. 

""t". ihe guis" orporrria guooio. oo".But Iet me tel m" f"iends ihit iii*^diJi, ii alceptea,'*"rra 
"rr3 

remain in.effectivo and. prov"o a doad ili* ;[;ilJ oiiginr,r Act of 1929. siuoe witle
!9Y"jt,tP teing giveu under the measurito the public Health Officers
:li:lif: "nalysts 

th94 are- open to abuse. They may or may not approveor any sample brousht to their notice. rn fact 
-this "amending 

Act^wouldalso fail to check ttelvr ,f -;il.;;il;, orln"r. r am sure that the Govern-ment would soon realize.--the advisi[ifitli of further amending this Act.Tne othcr dav when rhe.Bilr i"t."a"..i fy'ch;.,d;;"it;J#H*rii was under-going t'he second readingrr,ug., in. rrorio**brellinistergu;;; assurauceto the effect that the_ G&ernile"t *o"rd'-"ut his ttem-and by amondingtho PrIe tr'ood act. r think it *o"ra ffi il ,"""r, rlt?iliiir," oorr."r,-
H1:Ll"d,u.cepted that private Bifi ,ttu" making ,ru..*.ury *nd,ments.roereln' r am perfectly sure that that measure mist have proved effoctive.n Brevonting the salebf adultorated gheo uuder the-goir"'oi por* ghee.
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sir, my motion regarding tho reference of the prosent Bill to a Eeleot

comvnittoe is not at 
"U;diffigry 

motion. I have uot suggested any renote

ilate. In order to 
"*o*-octa'[e 

tne Government anil expodite the enact'

msnt of the moas,re ft;"#;,;iTn" riiu L" rete"'sa to a^select.cimmittee
vith instruetions to ";;;ittv Moutlay next' Lret it be clear that I am not

;ffirffi;itilri;.ipilffi'.{iyilfit. Bur bur if r am p-ressing my mdribn

it'is ri^ply br.ir.r" I?."i in.'"gilito be further imp-rovetl^upou. fhe Gov'

.rr-"od*f,oultl know that the public demand is twofoltl : firstly, that proper

hoilities shoultl be offeretl to those who are anxious to uso p.ro 1nd yuatl,ll'
terate4 ghee and, st.o"Olyr-tfrrt an effective chook should beplaced ou the

,atu 
"o,l""on*"*pti"o "i 

ihe artificial gheo. But I can assert without fear

of oontradiction that tnu pr"s""t Bill, ai it stands, would totally fail to meet

these popular demands.

Thery Sir, there are two kinds of poople who are interested in the sub'
jeet. fne nrsu group comprises of those peoplt Alo require pure' genuino
"and natural gne[ Aefivld *it"ty from pilf fats. They are not propared to
;" t;""-pa[i 

"nurrini, 
lu]ro"*, artificial ghee or any animal fat' The

*.ooa erd"p "onsi*t*-l? 
shee-deaf""* aud, of,hors who aie iutorestetl in this

trade. fney aro responsiti't" to, creatiug this general impression among the

p"rptu tirrdu"y i"t*'"f""u"." on the part"of.the 6ou.to*.it iu this conuection

vould ruin this trade and stranglo ihe artificial ghee industry-in her infancy'
They further say that ihe 

"olouiisation 
of artificial ghee would fail to rgmgtly

this"loog standing oo*fiui,,t of the publlc, as the uneolourotl artificial ghee

would b'L bougnt" antl 'sold. as usuaf Their poiut is that the Government

is competont [o 
"otorc*-iie 

provisions of th-e measure in the Puljab^ but
it cannit impose any such ,"Jt"i.tioor on the import- of artificial gheJ frgT
other proviufi.r ur 

""a"" 
section 297 of.Govornmeit of India Act, the P"njab

Oovernment, o&nnot, atlopt any discriminatory policy -in this- conneotion'

Supposing there is * lu"'io"y iL D"hi, Ghaziabad, oi in- a-ny Inilian State

*ticU seids its mauufacturt4 artificial ghoe to the Punjab. May I know

Os to how the Government, oan compel tLe manufaoturer to give the pre'

r.rin.a .oto*iog to his prorluct Z it Ue rofuses to comply with the wishes

of the Governnrint how'can it effectively stop the import of his ghee, espe'

oielly when the Govornment of Inilia stands in its way? In faot the idea

tb;iur p*.pt"a *" to *or" this amendment is thii that I want to thrash

ooi uU tliese lioiuts in the seleot committee, so tha't there may not remaia

any loophole in the proposed meaBure. We have before us only this-objeot
tUit tn6 consumers ma! easily and freely obtain p.,o an{ natural.ghee.
But in order to achieve inat oU5oct yoo *ill have to do two things. Firstlyt

t; r69on nelp and uoooorrg." those people who produce gheo from milch

iattle owned or'supervised b/them. in that oase the consumers woultl be

willing to buy th6ir produci either fro*- the bazar or from the villego
withoit tho least hesitation. And secondly you should impose restrictions
on the dealers in banaspati, oharbini and artificial ghee'

This method will ensure the genuineness of the artiole and people will
be satisfiod about the source of theL supply. It will be really a great- satis'

faction to the ooor*.r, that they 
-aie 

using things prepar-ed uniler the

direct oontrol of the Government. trf,oreovet, i[ will be contlucive to tho

t"*ftUof tho.peopb. tn 
"se 

of harmfui artioles will bs avoided and

genuine artiofs iiU Ue consumed. Another amendment sought to sponsor
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[Pt. Uuni L,al Kalia.]
tlo 

-vfey that certain- vitamins wtiich are not present in artiffcial gh€o,
should be added to it by experts and thereby f,he artificial ghee made as
useful as the natural ghee is. 

- But let us not igpore the psychology of the
people- 'We must keep in view the sentimeits of the ioirtrtiolri of the
Pun-jab. The inhabitants of the province will never tikeihe idea of usiag
artificial articles. The natural ghee will always find favour with them-.
I admit that the addition of a c6rtain vitamin will scientifically make the
ghee as nutritive as the natural ghee is. But the people will n&er bo ablc
to ovorcome the force of their sontiments. There will be in their heart
of hearts the lurking idea that they are using something unnatural and
harmful. rt is hard to remove sentiments that hu-re f,een firmly rooted
in the minds of the people for the ]ast so many centuries. As a mattor of
fact the copplaint against the use of artificiaf ghee is as old as 1g1g. a
Ia* of the kind of the present measure but far Setter than this, is already
11 forcg in Bombay sinci t925. That enactment is cerrainly on Letter linei
than those on which our Bill is based.

The Honourable Premier is right in saying that he too is faced with
certain difrculties which are agitating the pdbHc at large. All that r want
is that these difficulties should be removed at an earl;r-iate. But as I am
not allowed to take more time of the House over thii question, r propose
to pass on to other points.

. . The artificial ghee is taken into villages where people buy it and mix
it with their milk in order to get mord ghee trran they woold get other-
wise from their milk. My object "in ment-ioning these" things i"s that all
these points can be considered in a select committee. The committee
can find out ways and means to cheok and eradicate these dofects.
rn short we want to ensure that puro, unmixecl and. natural ghee should be
supplied to the Punjabis. Mere c-olourisation will not do. ri will preveat,
of coutse, 70 or 80 per cent of artificial ghee from passing into the hauds
of innocent people. But 25 per cent of it will continue to be used as if it
was a genuine one. If the Government is bent upon stopping it cent per
cent, thenour amendment shouldbeaccepted. Theselect Committee willre-
consider the ways and means for stopping all tho loopholes. Then of course the
Bill can_be passed in a few minuteswitEout necessitating any lengthy debate
in the House. The select committee can submit its report by Monday next,
snd the Bill cau be passed the same day, in this vory session. With these
'words, I beg to movs-

That the Punjab Pure Food (Arnendment) Bill bo reforrod to a seleci committeo
with instructions to reporb by Monday next.

Mr. Speaker : Motion under consideration, amendment moved is :
That the Punjab Pue !'ood (Amendment) Bill be referrod to a select oommittee with

instructions to report by Monday next.

Sir lf,illiam Roberts (Europoan) : Sir, I beg to support the prinei-
ple of referring this Bill to a select committee. I base my support on tho
following grounds. fhe first is that under the Government of India Aot,
Section 297 : 

,

No provincial legislature or Glovernment shall-
By virtue of the eutry in the. provincial Legislaturo List relating to trade rnd

commeroe within the hovince, or the oritry in that fist rolrtid'to thd
production, sulply, aad distribution of oommodities heve power to pars
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any law or tske &ny exeoufive actiou prohibiting or restricting the ontry
inio, or export from, the pmvinoo of goods of any class or description.

ft seems to me that the clear intention of this section in the Govern'
Dout of India Aot ie to take away the power from provincial legislatures,
of passing restrictions on,trade in tood articles or any othor articles whioh
are pure,-which aro not obnoxious in any way. I should like to have the
ruling of the honourable Speaker on this point, whother this Bill. doel not
eontrivene this provision of the Goveurment of India Act.

' Mr. Speaker: 'What is the honourable member's olf,n opinion ?

Sir lffilliam Roberts : My opinion is, it does contravene. Apar!
from that, I object to the Bill because it taokles the question in the wrong
?ay. Anyone. reading this BiU would think that a manufacturer of arli'
6cial ghee is a criminal, he has done something wrong. You can apply
eraotly the sarne argument to the producer of Desi cotton. Japan, for
example, is a big buyer of desi cotton and that country could say that bocause

thia cotton could he used for mixing with better cotton, therefore you must
oolour it pink or colour it blaok becauso othorwise we won't know whethor
it is mixeal or not. This is exactly the same argument as that used over
vegotahle ghee and it, is the wrong way of looking at the problem. After all,
this problem is not new to India. We have it in Europe, in every country
in the form of margarine and butter and there had been opposition from
tihe fartners to the introduction of margarine because they thought that it
afreeted the price of butter. But the countries which were mostly interested,
in this butter, countries like Holland and Denmark, are now the biggest
centres in the produotion of margarine or vegetable ghoe. Thon agaiu,
this BiU is going to affeot the food of the poorer peoplo, because it will make
it so unsightly antl unpalatablo. I do not think that anybody will eat thir.
eoloured ghee, whatever the colour is. So it will becomo unpalatable and

Jrou are therefore affeoting the footl supply of poorer classes of the popula.
tion who are able to get this oooking artiole uow at about half tho prioe rif
mtual ghee.

In the report published by the Chemioal Examinor in 1926 as a, soientifri
paper he has made a vory oareful study of the artificial vegetable gheo
and aocording to that it is a perfect food, except that it lacks in vitaminr
and I havo suggested in conjunction with my honourable friend Rai Sahib
Lala Sohan Lal [wo amendments to get over this defect. Oue is that vitamins
A and D should be introduced, that vegetable ghee should not be sold in
this province without the introduction of these two vitamins. We think
in this way or,en those people who rely on this as a food as well as cooking
pptelial, oaonot suffer in health. The second amendment .which we bave
suggeniecl is intended to enable the Government to tackle this problem
rp 

-i 
way in which it shoultl be tackled, and that is by putting sonothing

i+ tha artificial ghee which oan be oasily'detected, and the advico I heve
ibceived from technioal expdrts is introdgction of sesamum oil. Five per cent
.ol soaa,mum'oil iF suffioieat to enable anybody by a simple chemical test
lo,detept eyen one per cent mixture of vegetable ghee in the natural gbeo.

.This is tle system adopted on the continent.

DIr. Speater: Is the homurable meqben qpeskins tp the -qdbtcqe the Houso
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Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang : He is opposing the motion mado

by the Minister.

Sayed Amiad Ali Shah : M1f I_ask a qlr_estion from the honourable

-r-f"" who is-in possession of the Ilouse ? He has- just stated that five

oer cent of sesamum oil would be easily detected. My question is whether

it *itt be tletected by the naked eye.

sir ltrIilliam Roberts : No. It cannot be detected by. the- naked

uyu. 
-Nor will the palatability or the usefulness of the artificial ghee _!e

aheoted in any way. In faci sesamum oil is one of the chie{ vegetable
,ho. iosredienls' but the chemical test will shov' ver5r easily v'hether

fl n6 bEen mixed with any natural ghee and this is the method used all

or." ttu continent. Apari from this fact,.that you 
- can .detect it-easily,

ini, .y.t"ro wo.ld afforl to you a constr*etiYe way of meeting the adultera'

tion of ghee.

Another point that I rvish to make clearis if this colourisation of vegetablo

nn""-ir -rau * lu* it will hit the manufacturers in the-province much more

iU* p*pt. outside. A firm like Lrever Bros. in Bombay, who are manu'

i".t"-l"g tUis in BombaX,-have the rest of India, to send their products to'

Th;; |*fi have tlepdts, oi th. people selling this cau have dep6ts all round the

ilj"b -t" Bahawalpur,-in Sind, in the tr'rontier Province and in Patiala

rro*i *n"r" they can-send out this ghee as Bahawalpur gh99 oI Patiala ghee

*Uirn -.y con[ain 80 per-cent of .vegetable 
fat. This will ultimatoly give

iil" "-t*if 
ghee such a'bad name that it will be difficult to sell it. To start

#in,-it tnir'gitt ir passed, natural- ghee-will becol'e very expensive, but it
,'iU ffi 1ort -o." thuo " 

few monthi antt that is why this kind of legislation

is 
"ot;.11 

thought out and I think it shoultl be referred to a select committec

i" 
""6ia." 

this"question and to tako proper . advice. - I.would like to see

il ilrtd th" att'vice of the Chemical 
-Examiner 

and the advice of the

U.ufiU f"partment antl of all the fr-*ltf qualified and important people

;il;. -#e us efrective guitlanoe. This is not a measure to be rushed into

io ;6ff;er *itUoot iny seleot committee sitt_ing over it and without

;il;bti opirriot, having Leen received' (Heat' hear"1

ll[r. Soeaker : The houourable member has raised the point whether

,".tioiiilz"irii;l'of the Government of India Act debars this Assembly

frj*-*]#dtl,i 6iu. I do not think l,hat his objection is tenable, but all

the same it has boen taken.

Diwan Chaman Lall : This p-artioular mattor arose, as far as I con

,"..ilU'.il"*rt ."*-*tion with the question of marketing charas and at

IUJ-o..rt, f remember this mstter was gono into very ca:ofully. !f y-ou

foof * t"utlon 29?'(1), it relotes to export and import-qf l"y-q1{iou$r
il;diy til*t ir irinufaotured in-.a plovince. The-obiect of this sub'

;ti";;r that there shoultl be no disciiminatory legislation p.assed in auy

;;;;""i"* militating against the impo{-or.export of a particnlar rtr&nu'

i"-.tS.J ilii.f-" i"-r"otarr"province or prohibiting or restricting its entry into

or prohibiting o" ,"stiirtiof, it. 
"*pot! 

hgp oue Province' T.he wlofe olje-ct

;#-;ha[-;ne.r"- ruoua be no disciimin-ation. The fear in the minds of thc

il;u", of this Act was that it is possible that Intlian manufacturers of certain

;;;iti., io tn" provinces misht so utilize the machinery of Govornment

i, t" pr."""t the e:*ry into thit provinoe of some artioles manufaetured
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elsew!re19, or if there is a monoply as in the case of Bengat,-Bengai har
prectically a monoply in juterJo-utilise it as to preveut the manulaofurc
9f _the monoplist article in another provinco. -That was the essential
basir of s€otion 297 (1). The words are quite clear-

No Ilnovinciol Legisleture or Gloverrrment shall-
(a) by rirtue of the entry in the Pmvincial Legislative List r€latin,q to +,radc- 

and commerce wtlin tle-provinee, or thJentry i" tn t. fisti"f.:tir[ t itl
pmduction, agpply aad digtributi6n of comnddities, have poror -to ps61
any lawortalie-any executive ae.tion prohibiting or reetrfitingthe e'ntry
into or erport fiom the province of goods of anj class or daof;pfion.

. . The-whole subject matter o,f section 2gT (l) is that in spite of the fact
that trade and commerce are entered in the prbvincial list or-in spite of the

fact.that that entry relates to production, stipply ,.d5 P'm' distribution of a coilmodity, nevertheless, i" spif"ot the
power sjvo.n- to the provincial Governmonts in rospoct of theie matters,
oo provincial Government shall have this further power of prohibiting tho
cxport orthe eutryintothe province or into anot[erprovinea of any"clasr
9j sooag oI any-description of goods. fhat prohibitory power of utilising
the. authority of the Government by rulo-making powei or b.y executivi
action or by means of legislative action is taken away by the provinoial
Govornment and we caSn-ot pa,ss a law prohibiting, for instance, thL entry of
any olass. of rubber goods into the province or prohibiting the export of wdeat
qtl gt this p_rovince, but what we can do is thits, that wJcan coliur the ghee.
{Yodas: No, no.) The point that arises in respect of this matter is-this.
Lf qo11 colour the ghee, .you take further power into your hand of saying
that if no person sells artificial ghee which is not coloured, then he ihaii
be penalised: . qho question is, if you are going to penalise, thereby prohi.
biting.thlentryintothis province of a oommodity wnicn is being niaiufac.
turetl in Bombay and you say that unless that article is coloured-it shall not
g!e1.jn!o that p.,rovince, would. that contravene soction Zg7 (L) or oot ?
(Moli,k Barkat_Ali, : ft woLLld certainly.) It is a most important point
to consider. Tho point that r am putting before you is a most intereiting
pg-int. What would be the effect of the passing of this mea,sure ? Th;
effeat o_f the passing of this measure would be that no ghee, which is known
as artificial ghee, shall, henceforth, sell in this province ancl if any person
'oontravenes the order of selling artificial ghee without the necessary 6olo1r.
isation, the result will be that, under the Pure Food Act, for the firit ofrenoe
.he oan be fined Bs. 250, for the second offence Rs. 800 and if he con.
tinues the ofrence later on he can be finetl. one thousand rupees or the person
ooneerned can be imprisoned for six months. That is the position regirding
the penalty cl*use section. But suppose & m&n imports ertifioia.l gh6e froi
outside. rs there a 

- 
prohibition regarding the entry ? Thore- is none,

no prohibition regarding the eutry, but there is prohibition regarding the
.sale of that commodity without colouring it. (lntamrptioz) seolion z{7 $l
does not talk about possession. It only talks about.-. . . .:

Uf.^Sp..kSn: Ilow does section 297 debar this Assembly to pass
the Bill ? (Intemapti,ons.)

Diwan Cha".an LaIl :. I have not finished.

!t SpqLe,r: The honourable mrembor may
Diwan Chanan LaIl : I thought you had

{riend-.

finish.
called my hor oDO
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Ur. Speater: I called him to explain how seotion 297 precluded thic
Afsoablf from passing this Bill.

Sir ttlilliam Roberts : If he is right la importing it, he cannot bc
wrong in having done somothing which. .(Intwttpt*m).
If hels right in importing pure ghee, he cannot say he is wrong wben he has
done it.

Il[r. speaker : .the Bi]l does Dot say that. 'what the Bill says-is that
ao oue shal sell or krep in his possession artificial ghee unless it is coloured.
ft does not restrict irnport of ghee from any other province or country.

Malik Bqrkat Ali: May I, with your perrlislion, draw attention
of the Ilouse to another aspect of the matt'er ? I perfectly agree with my
learned friend Diwan Chaman Lall that section 297 is primarily confined
to the export and import of articles antl that the object of the_logislature
is that aS between the provinces thero shall bo no such thing as trade barriers.
Therefore, section 297 enacts that any Provincial Legislature cannot pro.
hibit or restrict the ontry into or export from the province of goods of any
olass or desorilttion. Just consider this situation. Suppose that artificial
ghee is manufactured in all the provinces of fndia except the Punjab.

Mr. Speaker: It is manufactured even in the Punjab.

Matik Barkat AIi: It can only be manufactured in this province
providetl that the artificial ghee is given_a deffnite colouring as prescribed
Ly the rules. But this Act, when passed, 9a91ot prevent, manufacturers
in other provinces from manufacturing arti=ficial g_hee in -any-maSner 

they
Iike. Thiy can manufacture uncoloured artifrcial ghee. After having-manu-
factured that uncoloured artificial ghee, the manufaoturer in Bombay or
the Uniteil Provinoes sends any number of tins to tho Punjab to his local
sgent here. My respectful submission is that under this Act no-perBon
eithen by himgsil or through any servant can gell, offer or expogo, for sale

or have-in his possession for the purpose of sale any artificial ghee. It
Gomes to this th;t if a manufacturer from Bombay sends to his agent in
the Punjab for the pulpose of sale these uncoloured artificial ghee tins,
he expos-es himself aJ an abettor and his agent to the 

-risk -of 
prosecution, as

tlw nissessioz of such uncoloured ghee in the Punjab for the purpoBe of sale

is pbnaused by this Act. This penalisation of the 
_ 
possession of artificial

ghie for the purpose of sale whioh is not eoloured but which has enter ed

ihe por5"U fiom Bombay or from places outside, I respectfully sulmit,
would corme within the definition of prohibition or the expression " restricting
any entry". Confining myself to the 

-word- 
"prohibition", my ar-gument is

th;t it is- not necessary that the Act shoulal say in so maDy _words that no
a,rtifioial ghee, which ii not coloured, shall enter the_ ?unjab. If the Act
in the,Punjab makes the possession for sale of uucoloured artifioial-ghee,
which has 

-come to the Punjab from manufacturers outside, an offengo,

then I respectfully submit that-
Mr.Sieakef : Unless it is for Bale, as it is, but if the_obiect isthat

one shouldiot keep it in his possession for sale unless it is coloured, it is no
oSence.

Malik Barkat Ali : My respeotful submission is if a -person sends

uncoloured artificial ghee from Bombay or ftom places- outside the Punjab
to bis locol agent horC, it must be for the purposes of sale.

PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. [ 19ru Arnrr,, 1940.
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- Mr. Spgaley : - It is not for sale as it is ; but it shall Uoiome lit' tor
"sdls \Phen it is coloured.

Malik Barkat Ali: No, Sir. II.v respectful submission is this ;
dhat uncolourett artificial gheo ean bs sold in proviaces othor tha,n the,Punj'rb,
At'the present moment.
, Mr, Speaker: Then il, .vill be Lin offeuoe.

Malik Barkat Ali : My rospectful submisslon is th&t it is a perfoctly
.legitimate trade to' manufacturo artificial gheo or to possoss unooloured
rrtrfiaial ghee in all the provinces but the Punjab.

It{r. Speaker : Why ? You may keep any quantity of artificial
ghee in your possession provided it is not for salo as it is.

Malik Barkat AIi: You are perfectly right but kindly.
(Intarruption).

Mr. Speaker : Where is the restriotion and prohibition of ghoe being
,imported into the Punjab ? If anybody.does import, ho does so at his risk
with eyes open.

Ma|iL BarLat Ali : My answer to this question is that if &
manuJaeturer, who is outnide the Punjab, finds that the sending of this ghoa
to his looal agent in the Punjab for the purpose of sale is mado punishable
by this Act, then that very knowledge will certainly operato to resl,rict bim
from sonding his goods. This is an offence.

Mr. Speaker : It, would be an offence for him who imports antl keeps
it in his possession for sale.

. Malik BarLat Ali: I am trying to explain it. You will be pleased
to ioo that the question whether u lniri'g is being sent or offered or exposed
for salo is a question of fact and it will be for tho courts to consider.
Now considor a circumstanoe like this : supposiug a monufacturer from
outside the Punjab send.s thousands and thousands of tins of uueoloured
ghee to the Punjab, the inevitable inference is there ; there canuo[ be any
other inference than that ho is sending the thing for the purpose of food
and sale aud uot for any other purpose. If it is for the purpose of food
and sale then it comes to this that the Act peualises the man for boing in
possession of that article. Iherefore, this Act, in the first place prohibits
and. in the seoond piaoe it rostricts-

Mr. Speaker: Even the remotest interprotation caunot mean this.

Malik Barkat ^A,li : It is not necessary that the Aot should say in so
many words that no artifi.cial ghoe shall enter the Putrjab. The same ob-
ject can be achieved otherwise without the use of the word "prohibit"'.

. Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Sir, I think that the objoction takon
by Sir IVilliam Roberts is perfectly valid and I entirely agree with him.'If you will permit me, I shalf try to point out how it is valid. The provision

E
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[Dr.i$ir Gokal Chand Narang.]
or description. Now, the question is whether the provision in this Bill,
if carried, would iu any way contravene the provision of the Governmont oi
rndia Act-? ![y submission is that it would . tt a law is Iaid dowu that no.
person either by himself or through any servant or agent shall sell, or ofier
or.expose forirale, ol hoye in his possession for the purpose of sale, any arti-
ficial ghee unless it has been given the prescribed colour aud so on, and any
pe.rpl who.aontravones tho provisions of this soction shall be-punishet
rith.lhis thing or_that-thing.- rt would have the effect nol onry of r6stricting:
the import but also of restricting the export. (a tsoice ; prohibiting.) I.
ap, saying that this would be the least effect that would acerue. ThJ pro.
vision,- _if not entirely prohibiting, would restrict the eutry of uncoloiped-
vegetable product in thep-rovince,and.would also at least resirict the export
of .the vegetoble ghee without colourisatiou. Supposing there is a meeling
going on and the entry is made public but on the condition that no on6.
shall be allowod to enter that meeting, unless he wears a certain kind
of bead-dress or has a-certtrn kin$ of badge. That means that the entry
to tbat meeting or to that place is restrioted and that it is uot free. I shail,
poirrt out to you how in the first place the import is prohibited or restricted.
The v_ery knowledge.ttrat if any uncoloured vegetable product is imported,
into-tho Puujab it-will expose the- ag,ent of the manufacturer to ptnalty,
would have the eflect oJ preventing him from importing his prodrice intb
this province. this is obvious and there cannot be any other inlerence from,
this provision. -{f_I know that if I enter somebody's-house, I will bo put
into jail or would be punished otherwise, it meani that r should not enier
that man's house. Thero is a proclaimed offender and if he takes shelter
in a person'o house, then the person who givcs him shelter is also liable
to penalty rlnde-r. the law. So it means that a bar is imposed upon
|jm .preven.tlrg li* from en_toring a _particular place. In the same wiy,.
if-this provision is passed anrl enforced, then it would mean that the impoid
of uncoloure$ 

-vegetable 
produce from outside will be prohibited and in any

case it would be restricted because it would not be allowed to enter into th-e
puljab-unless it bears some kind of mark. suppose there is a fancy dress
ball and there is a coudition that no one can enter that ball or no one c&n.
participate in that ball unless he comes in fancy dross of a certain kind

" or wears a certain kind of head-dress or mask, it means that his entry is.
restricted. rn the same wa,y the import of uncoloured vegetable produce
from outside would be practically prohibited and would in any case be res.
tricted. rn the sale way_the expoit from thig province will also be prohibii-

-ed or restricted. You will see that no one wants to run a machinory or a.
laetory simply for the sake of amusement but to tako advantage of the
moehinery that h9 has erected. rt must be assumed as a perfectly clear
lypotlesisthat whenever a faotory is sot up, the produce of ihat fadtory ir
intended for sale.......

Mr. Speaker: I 6hink the honourable member is aware that thc
House haa agreed to sit to-day till tbe BiU is disposed of.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand N-arang : ft means that we oan speak at length
because wa eresittiagtillmidnight. r erpot thot you wourd ogree vItL-
ne--

a
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Il[r. Speaker: I am not in a position to erpress *uy opinion without
hearing the other aide.

Dr. Sir C.otnl Chand Narang ; Lret me s&y e few wordg more. Tbc
produoe whioh will be produaed in-any pertioular faotory must be assumed
'to be for sale. You weue pleased to rsmark that the man will not be puaished
sithout being in possessio.r of the thing. That faot makee me apprehensivc
ond I crave your indulgence for a minute or two to make thet position olear..
Unlees you put an oil pipe, say, from Lyallpur right up to Delhi and the
oil converted into vegotoble produco is shot into Delhi through that pipe
mthout touching the-soil of ihe Punjab it will have to be possessed as it
has to bo produoed, it has to be tinned, it has to be sealed and sdme labler
have to be put on it. AU this process means that the manufactuter will
be during that time in posression of that produco for the purposo of sale.
I go further. Even if the mauufacturer wants that it should be at onoe
honsported to Dolhi, then it moans that it is being ofrered for sale and thet
is also being penalised under this BiU. So that you may look of the ceso
from any point of view, you will find that if these words iD the Bill stand,
they cortainly contravene the provisions of section 297 of,l,he Government of
India Act.

Il[r. Speak*: Whioh words ?

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Those are the words, 'No person.
either by himsolf or through any servant or agent shaU sell, or ofrer or oxpose
for salo, or have in his possession for the purpose oI sale".

Sayed Amjad Ali Shah @arliamenta,ry Private Secretary): Sir, I
Em not a lawyei but according to my light this section 297 of the Govern'
ment of Intlia Act does nor epply in this case and, in support of it'Iwould,
only state an instance. My- Lonourable lawyer friond.s will tlecide how
they would meot tbe question I am raising. As you &re aware, Sir, there ir
prohibition in Bombay. Thbre are breweries in Ind.io that sre producing
beer. To export boer-to Bombay from l,his province from Murree or Solao
has been prohibitetl by the Government of Bombay. If this seotion does
not apply in that case, I do uot, Eee ony rea,sor why it shoulat apply here in
the csse of artificiol ghoe.

Diwan Chaman LaII: I would only ask two questions from my
honourable frienil. First what would be the position of a man in the
Punjab tho wishes to import uncoloured artificiel ghee 'from the Unitetl
Provinces for the purposo of sale efter the pessing of tlis Aot ? fhe seoond
question is: Is-it nor a fact that as far as prohibitiou is ooncernod, the
High Court ruletl thet ortlers passod ereoutively by.!!e p.ombay Clovenr'
ment were ultra oires and that the Government hes utilized its own poweg ?'

I tlare say they will take the nert stop ant[ go to the Feileral Court
and get the positioncleared, with rega,rtl to thig molter, whether Govern-
m€nt cen or cannot resrriot or prohibit ?

Minicter for Education '(Ttre Eonoruable Mian Abtlul Eaye) : Sir,
my subuissiou is that the prerent Bill does oot in alry_ wsy ooDuaYenc
rhe provisions of section 297 of the Government of Indio Aot. fhere ic
lot iword in tbia Bill which aoyr thot the import or the spo'rt ir probibito(
r tcltricted.

Mr. Spaeter r Not dirootll blt iodinl0ly. rl
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'Minirt"r : Neither ttirectly nor indirectly. Nowhere it is said that
the artificial ghee, which is not coloured shall not be allowed to be brought
to the Punjab or lhat so much of that qrrantiry carr be brought to the Punjab.
My honourable friend Diwan Chaman Lall had put a question. What woultl

,be the posi ion of a man who brings in artificiat gl.roe ? I saitl that so far as

the imporr is concerned, lhere is no restriction an,l the person con,cernedhas
no liability. But if after imporb he keeps it, or offers it for sale and it is
Goloured, then too ho has no liability. I will give a concrete example.
Supposinll my honourable frierd Diwan Chaman Lall imports from Cawnpo'e
one tin or 10 tils or 100 tins of artificial.ghee for consumption, for his pe.rsonal

uEe. IIe i,s at liberty to keep it for his personal use, bui rhe only limitation
we have put is that he shall not be allowed to sell it. So long as he does not
impoit it for sale, so long ag he does nou exhibit it for the purpose of sale,

ond so long as he tloes not offer it for sale, he is absolutely immune. My
honourable friend Diwan Chaman LalI can import urtificial ghee for his per-
6onal use. Thero is no prohibition as far as irs import is concerned. The
prohibition is when it is offered for sale. Thorofore, I submit, Sir, that this
Bill does not coutravene the provisions of section 297 of the Government
of India Act.

Diwan Chaman Lall : My honourable friend says tbai I cannot
imporr artificial ghee into the Punjab for the purpose of sale. Does that
mean that thero is restriction to the entry of a particular class of goods ?

Minister : My position is that everybod^y would. be at liherty to
import artificial ghee. During the course of importation he inours no liability-
He oommits no offenoo.

Mr: Speaker: But after the imPort ?

Minister : After tho import if it is coloured, then there is no liability
If you import artificial ghee from outsid.e, and after colouring it in tho m&nner
prescribed offer it for sale, you will be at perfect liberty to setl it.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Is the Honourable Minister serious ?

Minister : More serious than you were. If a company, which im'
ports artificial ghee keeps it in its possession and. does not offer it for sale,

unless coloured in the manner prescribed, that company woulcl not, be liable.
This Bill does not prohibit import or enf,ry ; iu tloes nol reslriit, uhe entry
of artificial ghee in any manner. .

I mav mention for the information of this Honourable Hotrse that Bills
161 the cblourisation of brtificial ghee have been introducetl and. ailowed
to be introd.ucecl in various other provinces in India. A similar Brll has been
referred. to tho select committee in the Central Provinces, antl it has been

alloweil to be introduced in the United Provinces.
It has been allowet{ to be introduced in tbe North-West Frontier Pro-

vince and passetl into law and it is now on the staruts book (hear, hea;r).

Then I may also submit that this legislation has not been brought before the
Ilousc under entry 27 of the provincial legislative list. I bring it under
6ntry 14 which me&ns Publio Health and. I am bringrng it under entry 30

*hich deals with adulteration of foodstuffs. Tire object of this Bill is not
to ieCtfc;f commeros but the object is to'put e stop to atlulteration antl it is
unden 6ntry 80 antl entry 14 of the provincial logislative list t'het I am
,bringing forward this BiU. (Heor, hear.) .' , I,
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Sfr#itlirdRo.befir;r $ay':I .loow fi9n the Minister whplher''

it tbir Bill teoomes ruTli'.ilipre Xl"rd iLpm'inlr +".1,,qt ghtg T veg*aDlg

Iriuwm#rlf :l{ifi '#,TtTJi.'ffi i',tlfiflui:ti'?'ffiiL;
of their having broughd oo.6elsr*-ed - 

ghee irio init provinaei If they sell'

it ,i.h"* .olo:uring iiltfi would of iourse be liable'

", Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Mr. Speaker, the-oo*jeodon undcr sootion 29r'

of ntlr?*6rrir*nil i"ffiiot tto& noc sta,nd in our way lor the reason

thoi that section leYs down :-
(l) No Provincia,l Legislature or Governmeut sholl-

(a) by vinue oi tlo entty in t'he Provincial Legislative J'is!' rylatinS to trado

."a 
"iJi"i"-" 

""iiti"*tn" pr""i"*, or thl6 o$ry in that list relating to '

. tho p#it.ii.'","."-,ppF;;' distribution of c6mmorlities, hago Powor.
t" pr.t -""v'i'; q"'6f; t"y 

"*"tt'uou 
ootion prohibiting or rcstnict'ing

tlu 
"oiry:-nto, 

or'export f'ti-' tt'u F o"ince of'gooils of iny class or des'

eriPtion'

I submit that the two items given in subsectior (*) .of sub-olause 1

relate to items 2T *A Zg of ine"provincial list. I will reatl it out' h,:11I
til-ti1il wortls used. are ,'tr-ade and. coi,r-eroe within the DroYrDce'-'

These a,re the very *oiar-"t.a io ,eotio, 
-Zg1.* i iiem Zg the w'orits used

,*";p"oa"oii*, ttppiv and ditt"iUution of goods" It comes to this thot

seotion 297 puts r"rtt]riilt * " !qgtt;q"" i"ut*" moved by a provincial

irgtrr'i,il'it";;-J;;[;iiu it.-t 2{ or 2e. So that seotion 2e7 does not

interfere with or p"iu'on.oil;;tfi legislative authority of the AssembE

if the item before oonsideiation comes directly rya"i any, other item of

the list. The item ;;;;-rhf trt, 
"t 

has been p-oint-etl ou[by,theMinister,

ir *A.t item 30 and not l4-atlulteration of foodstuffs-

Minister : I have mertioned that item alsc-adulteration of

foodstufls.----P;dit 
Muni LaI Kalia : This Bill is an amendment to the Pure

Food Act. Item rf,ieai;;;h potti. health and sanitation, hosuitals and

rlispensaries, .egistratil of Uirtfit u"a a""ifrt a"a not with pure'food' It
has nothing to do with food. You cannot insist on them. Thore is only

one item and that i. it"* 80 ood"" which it can como and that id with rega:d

i" ,ariftr"ti* of tooart f and other goods. So that the Bill comes undgr

item B0 and as it ;""il; ;he ofjeotini ooaut seotion 297 cannot be raise'l

on that account. TilG;;ri;d ttli;"iher side whethor itis importe{

or restricted *" *r" oli """*"r".a *itU ;t. We aro not ooncerned as to whpt

Jifi [r, t, q"ot. tn. *oras of lfuUt Ba,rkat Ali, the virtual offect pn6-tfae

real effect or indirect effoct. 'what we &re concelned with is thi intl*odrlc-:

tio" of tn" BilI which puts a check to the adulteratiou of foodstuff's' lutawc
Barkat Al,i, z U".l-- pli*r ,*a the heatt note of the Bill. It 'is "P-uniab

il; it;;d l*uod*.oi giU;'. The efrect will be that pure ghee will not

be adulteratetl.* -ile;;i-cr*a 
Bhargava: Ihe quostion is that the clause ar it

Fh,.d;iir"i;#ffi;;"y-ffi!; who possLsses or exposes adulteratod eh6c

ffi d; ;h"if t. p""irf,rlft. It is an-offence to poistss !his.thin_g.^J1:
inot'an ofrence t6 adulterete it. Therefore mere poBsession.,is *n ofi.91*

;t-rlr bu."rp it is put in the Pure Food Act : but under the law, '&g'lt-

li-"fd;, aatUteration 
-is: 

not db'ofrencc' (/rttctr,ttptions')
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- lfrdrtcr for Education: we erc omending tbe pure Food Aotrnd under tbe eristing provisions of the Aot adulierotion is e! ofienoe :;it forms part of the lct.
- Diwan chanan LaIt: re it not s feot th&t you aro legalising atlultan.

tion by thip Aot ?

Minister for &lucation : No.
?anditMuni -td-Ihli": .This rciut-o-aq-be answered, by referenoc

to the deflnitions already given in the-punjob pure Food act.- r &rl r€.{oring to the definitious given in section g -oe 
tue punjab fure Food Aot.,Oneir-

" Eara"patlne l' melns .any -art-iol9 of food, rhcther mixed rith ghoe or not, whioh
roeombles gh99 lut is dcrlved fmm vegetable fat and *oirior 

"o 
*oiio*t f"t

other than-nilk fat.-Ihe other one is-
"Food." inclndes,.every.article used-for.food or {r!nk by man oflrer than a drug

and any art'iclo which outers int,o the compoeition or-ie used in the nrenoratioiof a.ny euch article and aleo ineludes flavouring and colouring drti"o rna
condiments.

trfy submission is that the artificial ghee about which there is a proposal
that it should be colourised comes within the definition of ,,banasputio6,,.

Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang : May I ask ono question of the Eonour.
able lllinister ? There is certainly a-sharp differ"o"" oi opinion on the matter.
fn he prepared to refer the mattoi to the i.,,egal Bomembrincer ? t
. Munslri Hari Lal s My submission is that r agroo neither with the
'interpretation that has been-put by my friend pandi"t Muni Lal Kalia nor
with the Ilonourablo Minister for Education. you will read in section 2gT :
'No Provincial.rregislature or Governmont shall . By virtue oi tr" 

"nt"y 
in

the provincial legislative list......'" "By virtue'of', and ,.shall,, hift
mean-in spite of the entry in the Provincial legislative list, notwith-
rtanding.an.entry in the p-rovincial-Iegislalive list, io provincial Iegislature
u corlpetent to pass any law which prohibits the entrv or restriotJthe ex-
port for the purpose of salo. That is one poiut.

^,. . 
Mx secoud point is this. The Honou_rable_ Minister was pleased to saythst we. cau import as much as we like but then there are ii the proposeh

'olause the words : "h&ve in his possession for the purpose of sal6',. 
- rf rimpor! 200 tons or tins of artifi-ciai ghee from Bombay, i i""ot for my eon-'5um,ption. The moment r tako possession of the ghee from the railway-etation or of the railway receipt even, rcome into p-ossession of it for tht

P{rngpe of sale. and the moment it is in_my possession for the purpose of
mle, r am a vendor according to the a?endmbni Biil. Entry in th; prorince
'is tbus prohibited. Therefoie, r suhmit that this Bi[ is urtriires.
- lllr. Speaker : The point raised by the rlonourable sir wiliam Roberts
ts an-ilnportant one. r wish he had given me notice before hand and r
'.would htve- clme prepared with my ruling. WilI the honourable memberg,
qp_eoielly the lawyer members, please refei to gcetion 100 of the Governmeni
'of India Act ? It is under that section that three fregislative lists havo been
prepared.- According to that section the three rrisls, prepared undor it,
oontain the various matters in respeor, of which leeisratioir cin be passed.

Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang: But Eeotion 29? comes after geotion
100 aad restricts these powers.
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ll[r. Spea]er r Yu But those powe* a,re with respeot to ootain
natterg entmeratea i" frirt, U.' Ple"s, refer to it€uis 2? inrl 29 in thst
'Gaa. Sr-q ,r"l' ;ti; -"tterr-oooteio.d in theae two items, are- reprotloceil
'ocsbdinin s€otion dgfflf (oi. Out of the motters, snumfrlBteil in iteru trI'
'the msttsrs ol "tr& ffi'rimnra uirhitu tlu ptiod,nn", and out of tbe
matters, enumeroted in item 29 the nattsr3 oi 'tprduafr, suTply anil ilit'
*fufd o! gooih,, are the only mattors which-are mentioned in seotion

ag? 6i fci. 
-So, 

tUe trst q"est-ion is, whether the Bill under discossion
oontiiis'ai.y olause or ol*ui"s, whioh lrohibit or restrict the entry oj mall'
'laoturetl ghbe into the Punjab. I" -y opinion it containg no sncb proYr'

si*lf*f6r"*iog fo, tUeg;ke of argurmerit that it does, the nex_t guestior

'vould be whether f,he mauufactqroit g[ee is a matter of "Traile anil wnmeru
'udlhdn tfu Prwtnoo" or of "Proilttcitnn, supply ard it'islti,butian ol gooill",
which matters are speoified in items 27 and.29 of l-rist II and reprodueed

.inseotio" Zgi t1l trl'. 
- 
if it i., then this llouse.has no !-ower to pass the

'BiU. But if it is'ubd, th; iB;;bar to the Bill being oonsidered and passed

by this Assembly. bo far as I cal see, no provisiil .ot l!" Bill relates to
aiy of the mattJrs montioned in itJms Zl uid,29 of Liist II anil reproduced
in'section ZgZ tf) tri. 

- tt u""for", the Iregislature is competent, to pass the
Bill, uouo if it de'aisii*.a io prot it it or ri'strict the import of manufaotured
ghee into the Puujab.

Dr. Sir Gokut chand Narang I what is sale ? Sate is snpply, sale

is distribution.
Mr. Speakerr: My interpretation may uot b.e correct;..but I holtt thet

thin Eouse'is not ttebarned or precluded from passing the Bi[.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava (L,ahore Qity, -Gen91af-pr!ap)t- Qrdttl;-

Sir, tUe--otior-"o* t"tor. t--[" g.i"." requirei'that the Punjnb Pure Fooil
.te,i."a--""t1 niit t" referred to a selecf, committee. In this oonnection

i woultt like'to make it clear, that my intention ie neither to support this
Bill'as such nor to push this amenith{ Bltt tlrougU so hurrieilly. No iloubt
I wanted that a-Bill of this nafire ought io be passed into law and

in this conneation what I want to stress is that the non'offioiel BiU should'

.heve been ellowed to be moved, oonsidered and passeil on the non'ofiieial
"e;y: O;th*i pn*i.otrr day the Holourable Minister in oharge remarLed

thit tUe Governhent intentlett to amond the Pure Foot[ Act in order to mske
o.i.t*ry provision in it for the purpose in view. The ciroulation frotion
*", *oi"d and. rejoctett by this liors". ,The llonourable Ministers are in e
"poritio" to do sucfr things, because they have an absolute majority-at their
beck. Anyhow the mo"tibn and the amendment have been moved tolay
,with a vie# to get an opportunity to disouss and seo if the pu_rpose for which
this amentling bifl hai ^been brought forward oan be served. It hss been
.said that all -substanoes resemb[n[ ghee whioh are not derived from milk
shoula be given a flistinctive col6uiing, an{ that this matter should be

"Sarnined 
by a select committee to be appointed for this purpose.

Now, Sir, this problem has been before the publio for a long time. Tbc
.people havo beeh *diriog hue aud cry over the import of the vegetable ghee.

WUi," a resolution rec6mmeniliug io Govemment to stop the-import of
.a,rtifioial ghee was moved in the laist Counoil, i! wgs opposed on.the-gronnde

"tbst if o bon were imposed ou its import. it would be tautamount'to depriving
a,
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[-Dr. Gopi Chand Blargave.]
tbe poor of a necessity of life, and tbus doing them immense harm.. B.
,aow the Goverrl-ent-have taken a different Itand altogether. Ther haie
realised that while allowing use of artificial gn.. lo-t[. p1", 

-"rUrJJ"sUoirlA

be liermitted to resorr p qar@;ilff.[;, iu.i 
'i[y,'ui, since beep

on the iucreaso. May I ask if the Government tv iaoplins measures like
tbjs .would be able to aehievo their object ? rt is" *;;;fi" r"y-ttJ turt
"artificial s.h1']i1 prepared for consurnlrtion as such. Af a matter of fact,
i!- u irnported into this country with a purposo difrerent from this.
This you Y,u !9e from an article written by Babu s"tiru cn""dar Das
Gupta in the 'Harijan' and which runs as foliows :-

rt is common kuowledge that- lakers of vogetabro product, or vegetable ghee cater. for the requirements of those who ai'ulteratdgh;;.- i" rrEt-it mfy be aaidthat their,prin--!ry-object is to eupply a suitafre-materiai-ior'tno fabricationof ghee. I}Ir. Wrr'ght mentions irr l-il-report that-._

'' " It is the-opinion of some of the manufacturers that ahout g0 per cent of tbctotal supplies are used for the adulteration of ghee.,, '
No doubt it is true that adulterattn is resorted to for the purposos ofgale. Tben again in Paper No. r on Gheq circulated for the Ghes boit"reore,

we ftnd a statement of what is a. matter of common knowledge to those who.
sre acquainted with the ghee market ;

The synthetic.p.ggr"j: ard carefury maaufactured so as to resembre the physical'
Sroperties- of ghee, as required in diffelent timee of tbe vear. For iilsiarrce,it is possible to purchare tins of-vegetable prodiret *ti"l fiui- i" them, at thebottom a hard and well solidified frass, in ihe -ia,ff" o r"-i-r.ffa tut granutar' m&ss, and at.the t-op a 2 o-r B i[ches rayer or li<luid mrtbr toresemble ti'e cross
seotion of a tin of.pure ghee. -Appro'priate 

".it"1i", 
.ri- gil.J-Jr-."n.,", are used

as a further disguise.

the article says further :
There waa a non-o.fficial suggeatiotr at the G-hee Conference arranged by the Oentra

Gl(,vemment in september, 1932, ro tho effect tr"i"[ lv&"g#t d 
"i] ;;;:ducts should_contaln at least l0,per cerrt. ofsesa;um oil. " srithiu rogg".iioo

was not aecepted ol the ground that it would not be proper to discussl; ;ihout haying- the les-1 o'- vegetable product -rrufuttri""r. Since theu ono
r9a1 hry elapsed. If the central G-overnment no, "ui -u""i, Governmentiof the Congress Provinces should take up th. maiier i, 

"isht-"*"ou"t 
and takseuitable rneasures.to provide that vedetabre gnue o" f,ydrogenatea oil im-

3""*X#ifi ,ffi.'H#;"iJ*:*.,:,i,1"*.J#:,1,;lH,l_i::::"m*m*
prosecutions u,ill certainll, minimise ghee a<Iulteration."-

L. This clearl.v rneans that the " artificiar ghee " is importgd, for adultere,
Eron whrch rs carried out at the time of grading. It woulcl have been better
if purg gheo had been defined as " fa"t extractecl out of milk.,, we are
keen that adulteration should be stopped and anybod}, .vlho-wants to use

31llficiat,ghee. may use it with a full k-nowledge thit rr"'is aoi"g so and. also
ruil.y reallze the necessity- of making .p for the deficiency of vtitamins that
are lacking in this " artificiar g!9.." 'rnstead 

of disco*rigl"g tui, business,

::,,"$LI"nt that people shourd corsume this artificiat ErreZ knowing furi
lf-, *r,t they. are cloingso. we want that in-this provinceihe dairy indistry
sbould thrive and flourish, and that no hindranc6s should be placed in tht
way of bonest dealers to pursue their trade. 'We want both ihese thingi
end we also want that -the 

Government should take th; authority in
.0 $ u. their own hands to stop, if need be, the sale of-- artificial ghoe.,.,

I
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It is a well-known fact that even after thg enaotmentof'tbe Pure FootU
Act, there has been no deoreas6 in the idulteration of eilibles. The Eonour'.
able Minister has himself atlmitted. that atlulteratotl gheo is still being soltl in,
the parlet. Under ths Pure Fooil Act so long as the authorizqE footl iro'
spector do6s not send the sample of 

'such adulterated articles to the Public
Analyst and take it to tho court with the findings of the analyst, the'
ofrender oannot be punished and who does not know that it is a long:
antl tardy affair antl many a, time oan bo easily circumventod ?

As opposed to colorisation, I shall again refer you to the abovo quotedl
words fuom Hari,jam and shall place for your eonsideration the proposal:
to mix sesamombil with vegetaile ghee so as to make adulteration who[y
impossible. I regrst that the proposed measure will not be of much avail ;,
it does not go to the proper length and am aftaid can bo very easily oiroum'
vented. I fear it may becomo a dead letter.

So far as giving colour to artificial ghee is concernod the Eonourable
Minister stated that his experts had informetl him that there are oolours
which do not adyersely affect the health and.are fast enough to resist the
effects of boiling. In this connection I beg to submit that if a person who
eats a coloured- article does not die the next day, it does not necessarily
follow that a continuous use of such article for a number of years would not
have an adverse effect on his health. It has been found that by constantly
using ooloured articles people have contracted cancor, and sometimes their.
tissues are enlarged. Every medical man knows that if a wound does not
heal, a certain ointment-tho Scarlet Eed Ointment,-is useal which promotes
the growth of tissues. A colour may be in:tocuous to health to'day, but its
constant use over a number of years will ultimately prove injurious. It
will not bo out of place to mention here what Dr. Katju wrote in this connec.
tion. He says-

\{o considered tho ryuostion of compuleory admixture of ve-getablo oils with somc-
edible colour or flavour, but ihe di-fficulty is to discovbr gomo.gueh harmleso
oolour or ilavour. fn the hot climato of Iodi, there is danger of injury to
heelth by tho use ofsuch fast colour ({Iariian, n'ebruar-v 17, 194!)).

I cannot say why he said that, hut it is presumed that he must have
doue so after taking the advioe of his exports.

In the end, I beg to submit that the Government ought to have referred.
this BiU to the Seleci Committee even if it was for only 3 days, so that this
matter might have been settled and the Govornmont would not have to
bring a fuither amendment for sotting right this rnistake. I personally do
not think that there would be any harm if this measure is enacted two days'
hence, 'rl.e., odthe 22nd. Besides providing the Governmont with the satis'
faction of seeing this Bill through in this very session it would also serve'
onr purpose.

Honourable Members : Question bo now put.
ll[r. Speaker : Question is-

Thet tho question be now put.

The rnotinn wos co,mteil.
Mr. Speaker : Question is-'

that the Punjab Pue Fooil (Amendment) Bill be rcforrod to c aeleot committee witb
instmctioE to,rcpott by Monday aext.
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lilr. Spcater: The question i+-
fb$ the halab hrc Sood (epc&o) Elll tc trlo tdo orddcnHon

Tlu tzpdionuu aarcldeil

If,r. Spcalcr: Tbe Ifouse vill uow prooeeil to oonsiiler the Bill olaurc
by olause. -

Aatua t.
Pandit Muoi Lal Kalia: I beg to move-

Itst lL tine 8, frn thc tod. '3 Fooil (Amcnilueat) rt thc tordr " Ohoc (hotco0iou) "
be aubrtltuted.

Insteaal of naming this Bill as The Punjab Pure Footl (Amentlment) Bill
it should be calletl as The Punjab Pure Ghee (Proteotion) Bill so that it shoulal
be a specific Bill in itseU.

Mr. Spaler: Clause under oonsideration, amendment moved-

Thot in Iine 2, for the words " food (Amendment) " tho words tt Oho (P. rctecdonl -
be substitutod.

Diwan chaman Lall : How can this be part antl parcel of c separate
rmeasura when it is amsndetl ?

Mr. Speaker: This amentlment is out of order. The quostion is-
That clouge l, stond part of the BilI.

The mntinn uas carrieil.

' -If ew clause.

Sardar Kapoor Sinsh : I beg to move*
Tha,t aftor clause l, the following now olouse be adileil:-

" (a) For subsoction (2) of section I of the Paojab Poro Food Aot, 1029, tbc
following shall be substitutotl:-

'It extends to the Puojab.'
(A) in srrbseo0ion (3) of seotion i of the said Act the words o in eaoh aroa to whloh

. it ig ertended ' shall be omitted."

ll[r. speaker: The honourable member must first ask for leave to.
.move tho new clause.

sardar l(apoor singh: If they want to make this Bill effective
.then it is uecossary that the Bill shoultl apply to the Puajab as a whole.
If thie Act is applied to certain &reas, then thero shall be-

Mr. Speaker : The honourable momber cannot make a speech at
this stage. 

- There is one point to which I wish to draw the attentiou of
honourabte members. There is a provisicn in the origiual Bill of 1929, if
f remember aright, ttr the effect that the Bill.shall extentl to suoh a,reas as

the Governmeat may fix. If those words, so far as tLis Bill is coneerned, are
omitted, they shall be virtually omitted from tho parent Act as well and
,that shall go beyond the scope of this Biil.

Clawse 2.

Sardar Lal Singh (Luilhiana Contral, Sikh, Rural) : Sir, I beg to
moYe-

ltet at the end, the following words bo addod:r
(But rhall not inclode ooy suoL substsnoog as orc seeled in disthotivc oootala.

en ond l,rbellod 
-with desoriptive nameo giviDg oonsdtuont! 

-by 
thcfu

oridnsl maoufaotorcrs aocording to nrler fiinod under thir rubreotioa
by thc Loool Govetament."
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I S. Lel Singb. ] ,

flir, the purpose of this amendment is that there is a largo body of people
who carinot afrord and in uture #il not affoi'd, as the pri"ces risei td gel ghee
or to use ghee and they will have to fall back upon this produce which,'after
all, comes out of a very important intlustry both the ingredients of yhich
are found in the Punjab, I mean, the oils and the electric supply. ff those.
people have got to use that substance, f mean the hydrogenated oils so to'
say,. and if these oils are scientifically sealed and if it is notifietl that these
containers contain hydrogenateil oils antl that the constituents are so and
so and that they aro not exposed for sale in the open vessels, f think, there
should be no objection to anybotly buying one pound,2 pound,s, 10 pounds
or one maund tins. Adultoration wilt be impossible bocause as soon a,s

they are exposed for sale, the person is liabls to punishmont. Then there
is the question of colouring. I beg to differ trom tho Honourable Minister
in this respect who has tahen his cue, I dare say from doctors and chomists-
Ultimately the matter will have to be given tho vegetable colour or mineral
colours or colours manufactured from coal distillation. Tho vegetablo
colours ar.e very costly. According to the Honourable Minister the quantity
used rvitl bo so much that even if 5 per cent of this substance is mixed with
ghee, they will be able to detect it. It means that a good quantity of colour
will have to be utilised.

Minister for Education : Are you opposed. to colouring ?

Sardar Lal Singh : I am not opposed to colouring, but my point is
that the peoplo who want to use these hydrogonated oits in a straightforward
marlner, should be able to do it.

Minister for Education : I say I can help them.

Sardar Lal Singh : That is all. I am not against the priuciple of
provonting adulteration. Ultimately after some time this colouring matter
will act as poison because it is a well-known fact that diiuted doses are
more potent and it will be something like homeopathic doses. If this matter
is used in a diluted form, it will uttimatoly have more deleterious effect than
the strong colouring. The object is that the people who want to use this
artificial ghoe in a straight forward, manner should be able to go to market
end get it. Even in villages on marriage occasions, poor zamind,ars, who
want to make a sho'w of using ghee, use this substanco in a straightforward
way. (A aoice: No). fhab is my experience t'hat a lot of people use this
artificial ghee. The result of this new Act will be that those rvho canuot
efford genuine ghee for such occasions will have to buy tho coloured matter
and. oxpose themselvos to the odium.

l\[r. Speaker: Cld,uso und,er consicleration, arnenilment movod is-
Itat at the end the following vords be added :-

"Lrut shall not includo any such subgtauces as are sealed in distinctive eoutainors-
and labelled with descriptive names giving constituents by their original
manufacturers acco-rding to rules framed undor this subsection by the
Local Government."

Minister for Education : Sir, this is a very clevor devico to torpedo
tliis particular measuro antl it comes frop the honourabte member who
admits that he is opposed to adultoratiou and th# he is in favour of arii-
frcial ghoo being colourised. Clause 2 (o) qimply defines " artifioial ghi,''
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whiirh.means any articlo of footl, whether mixstl with ghi or u6t, whiih ro'
'sembtgs ght andis aot d;rivcd soldiy from milk fats. That boing the d-efi'
nition, wny should such a substance, if it is containsd in containerp and is
sealed, noi be rlescrip-stl al ariifi:ial ghi ? Thtin mf submissica brid,fly is
that i[ would givo opportuqities to a d"ishonest dealor"to'purchass a sufficiont
number of such seale,i tins contaiaing artificial ghi, take Chem to his pramises

and aduitorate that substance with pure ghi ant[ placo it on tho markst.
It will dofeat the objoct that wa have in view iq bringing forward this

lmeasure. ' I'regret that I am unable to accept this amenilm:nt. ' '.

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
That at the end, the folloring words bo adrled:-

',but shall not include any euoh substances as arrs soalod. in distinctivo contrirticig
aud labelled with ioseriptive names giving cohstituonts by their origio-ol

, manufacturere aocorfingi to rulesfremsd under this subsscbion by tho
Local Governmont."

The motton was lost.

. Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Sir, I beg to moYe-
That le*ve bo granbsd to m)vo the followioq new clauso:-

That afteithe propceed clauso (rr), tho-following be added:-
6(0) 'Ghee' moane unadulterated ghee or butter derisod solely from milk

thts by any methods, whatsoover.
(c) 'Producor of ghee' ueaas &ny porson who proiluces ghee from miloh

cattle owne-il or supen'ised by hiu.
(d) 3 Prescribed Authorit-v' me&ns any Sarpanch or in his absence, a Naib

[lu:";l;tfl"irk".#*"""*38'"L1]il;']f '-fl ::'?l'fr:',T#::i

i,I#?.:{f l:ii$Hiifd.:i'ii:i3:"?xxx,i:"^,?f, 
s;#;:i,"is.k?""'}'

The mot'ton was lost.

, Panrlit Mrai Lel Kelia: r bog to move-
That leave be granted to move the followitg now clauso:-

That aftor the proposed clause ('r), the following new sub-clauso be adiled:-
.(c) . Gheo dealer, shall inclrrdo every person. or corporation who deals' in ghee, banaspatine, ohsrtini, irtifrcial ghoe -or, any similar.vego'

tabie or animal'f.at and p urchases all or a4y' of theso oommodities ibr
being soid.

The rnoti,on was l,ost.

Mr. SpeaLer : The question is-
That clause 2, stard part of the Bill.

The motion toas carrieil.
Clause 3.

Sardar Kepooi Singh : I beg to mov+-
That in the pronoserl suhs-'ction (5) ofsub-clluso (61, line 3, bgbwoen the words " shall i'

rt' ,. and. '1 sell," tho words " manufacturo or " bo inserbed.

'. ' Tha motion was lost.

'Chauilhri Sumer Singh: I beg to mcYe-t-r&;nil 
,Jfuu l"il;iion 1sy Ir uob-"r,o,e lt), li,i"'d, riu[*"]i L6"r.o"ds

" ga.le i' aird the eign ", " ihivords ",orroolttumptidfll'bb ltl6dteil ^
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.It{r. SpeaLer : Clause under consideration, amendment moved is-
fbat ig tho propoaed eubsootioa (6) of aub.olauso (D), line 6, bo0woen the rrods

" B&lo " and tho rign.. , ,, lha votds ., or coria'umption i' be ingetted.

Minister for Education c I aocept this ameudment.
Rai Bahadur'Mukand Lal Puri (Bawalpindi Divisiou, Goueral

Burel) :- . 
sir, the rlonourable Minister has booa pliased to say that ho will

acceptthie amendmont. But has ho cousidered what the effect of tho accopt-
anco of this amendment would be ? Iu tho first instance irl-considoretl le$is-
latiggis broughtlefore this rlouse, theu it is rushed through without elicitlng
public opiniou thereon or without reforonco to seloct ss-l-itr16s and furthei
ill-cousidered amendmonts are allowod to be moved by members of the minis-
teriol party and passed by this rlouse without due cousideration. rf thie
au.endment is accepted,-any person rho happens to possess my pakaura or
Tiihoi o-r a.ny articlo of food that is prepared vitn art-incial gheo, will be liabre
to conviction. IB that the object of this legislaiion ? lccording to the
defnition of " artificial ghee " as it is given in tuo original Bil, " irtiaciat
gbeg l' me-&ns any articro of food, whether mixed with ghee or not, which re-
sembles ghee and--is not derived solely from milk fats. Now, the propoiled
oleuse runs aB follows:-

No person either by himselfor_through any rervant or agert sholl aell, or ofler or
expose.for sale-, or have in lia possession for the purprie of sale, any irtificial ghee
unlese it has been gjven.the prescribed colour 6y ihe addition irf auch quility
and quentity of euch colouring Eetter as uay'be prescribed.

Now, sir, during the discussion which was raised on the constitutional
point, the Honourablo Minister for Education was pleased to remark that it
s&s not the inteution of the -present measure that any person who possosses
artificial ghee, manufoctured in the other province, fbf his own use or con-
sumption, should be penalised. Supposing s person has got a tin of
cocogem for personal consumption becauso he prefors cocogem to ordinary
ghee ; another person rnay possess margarino or some ot[er mixed artipie
used as a substituto for bulter eit&or manufactured abroad or manufatur'ed
g anothor provinco and uses it for his table-some peoplo, as you kuow,
Sir, uso n:argariuo.as a substituteforbutter-they would al re liable to be
convicted urder this law if this amendment is accopted. r hope tho llonour-
ablo Minister will reconsjder the matter onco nore before accepting this
amendment.

Sayed Aujad Ali Shah : May I ask a quesrion, Sir if My question is
this, iupposing a hotel keeper imports 20 tins of artificial gheo and cooks all
his food vtrich he seus with this artifrcial ghee, would it not be in public interost
to havo artificial ghee colourod also so that the people who eat fhat food may
know that it is not cooked with pure ghee, but with artificial gheo ?

Rai Bahadur MuLand tal Puri s No publio hotel keepor oan:
koep artilicial ghee for sale.

Minicter for Education: I am in egreoment with my honourable
fdend Mr. MuLand Lal Puri and I would reguest the mover rit tUe amend-
uent to tithdraw it.

Chaudtri Suner Sirgh : I beg leave to vithdrew the ameudment.
tlu wttilwl wby boe *il}drrau*;
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Sir William Robcrts (European) I Sir, I beg to moYo-
ThrD iu trhc pmposod gubcootion (6) of rub-olousc (D), linee 0-7, between the vorda

'ertiffcid ghee " aud " qnl€m," the wordr " rhioh does not oontsin vltruin*
A iod D, and vhich does not contsin 6 per cnt of segrmum oil " be iosertoil.

a

The object of this amend,ment is to allow uncoloured arbifioiat ghoe
to be sold without any restriotions if it conforms with these two rules, (d) the
oontlition of vitamins to make it a porfoot food, antl (r;ti) tho iusertion of
aegamum oil, so that it may be very easily dotected,. fhis is the methotl.
which has besn atloptetl on the continsnt of Europe whero there is a large'
number of expert chemists. 'They have founil by this msthod that artifioial
ghee oan oasily be checked, when used aE a mixturein naturalghee byasimple
test. Ihat is the only way in whiah you oan oheck it in the Punjab. I feel
that sufficiont emphasis has not beon put on ths daugor of mixed ghee com-
ing into the province. If this Bill is passed I am 0onvinced that there will bo
s grost increase in the import of mi''red ghee ooming hore. fn ggg out of 1,000
it will escape prosecution. Further I would like to emphasise egaiq one
point. The Eonourabte Minister said that hotels ssu import from outside'
the proviuco whilo they cannot get it in the proviuce itself. That soems to
me to coudomn the genoral prinoiple of the Bill antl favour outsido manu-
faoturer ss oompard to Punjab men in that one coutd import it from,
outsiale but coultl uot buy it'as made hore.

Mr. Speaker: Clause uuder consideration, amendmont moved is-
That in the proposed subsee.tion (6) of aub-clause (D), linos 0-7, botwoen Che rordl,

tt artifcial ghcte tt and t' u[lelo,tt the tords " which does not contain viteminr.
A aud D, aad which does not contain 6 por cent ofsesamum oil " bo ineorted.

Diwan Chaman Lall (East Puqjab non'Union, Lrabour): May I ask
my honourable frientl what he has to say in regard to this particular method,
because the effect of the amendment is goiug to be that a particular type
of artificiat gheo which contains 5 per cent of sosamum oil and which cou-
taiu vitamins A and D will bo exempted from the prohibition regarding
oolourisation ? fhe effect will bo that two classes of artificial ghee will be
erempted from tho prohibition sought to bo imposod on ortificial ghoo. These
two ctasses neod not be coloured antl they can bo sold without colourise-
tion. Iho point is whethor it will bo oasy to detect or whether it will not
be easy to detoct. It is uudoubtedly a very sonsible suggestion that Sir .

Witliem Boberts has made. It is a suggestion which my honourable friend,
if he witl read the " Hatijan," will find, has beeo mads in that papor under
the authority of Mahatma Gandhi, that some mothod be adoptod to dis-
tinguish artificial ghoo from puro gheo. fhe question is, can you come to a
ileoieion iu regard to this matter, whether au &vorago man who goos to.
bazeer to buy ghee will be able to fintl out whether thore is 5 por oent
resBmum oil in it or not or whether he will be ablo to tsll us because we are .

considered to be more scientificially trained thon other proviuces, whether
it may be expected from sn averago perton to decide, whether it containr
vitomins A autl D. The question for my honourable friend to decide io
rhether the method whioh he has suggestod will be the most sensible
rud workable methotl iu view of tbe rough and ready method that
he himsoll ir atlopting in regerd to this measure. Eis mot'hod.
is to coloru artifrcid ghe€ and thst once you colour the gheo
dl onr houble sill bo st en end. I have grsvo doubt if sl!
or trouble ri[ bo st ru ord in thb proyiuos it hil sueldnori
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is passed or whethei' all our troubles rvill still continue as thev havo con.
tinued in the past in the matter of atlulterated ghee. rt ma.y"be that rn a
certain measure my honourable friend rvjll be abte to prevent the sato of arti-
ficial ghee. supposing the suggestion which sir william Roberts has made
is accopted, has my honourablo friend considered its implications and ta[en
the expe,rt advice as to its foasibility or practicability ? That rs a matter

.about which my honourable friend should tell the liouse. If he has con-
sidered it then let us have some information as to what the effoct of that
amendment is going to be; but if he has not bonsidered it even now it is
not too late to find out what is the expert opinion in regard to this matter
so that all the difficulties that have been pointed out by my honourable friend
may be avoidod. Thorefore, I merely rise to ask for somo light from my

^honourable friend the Minister for Education.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt (North-Eastern Tov,qs, Geueral,

prb3,n) r 1Vtr. speaker, the amendment moved by my honourabro friend
srr william Roberts consists of two parts : one relafi,g Io vitamins a and D,
and tho othor to tho detectron of vegetable ghee with the aid of E por qroi
sesamum oil. I have gone through this question and r feel that it is ihe most
important part of the question, which is now before the House, and which
,unfortunatel.y has not been discussed on its derits. There is a difference
ofopinion. I do not know whether it is Lonest or dishonest, but ilroro is a
difference of opinion on the method to prevent adulieration. Since there is a
differenco of.-opi_nign on this point it is very essential that we should be very
cautious while legislating and that rve should discuss tbe pros and cozls
of this matter. It is rathor unfortunate that most of the niembers of the
House do not take into account the medical aspect of the questicn, and if
they take into account the_rnedical aspect, it is my opinion that quite a largo
nunber of membors would have held an opinion different from that which
is held at present. IvIy honourable frientl Diwan Chaman Lall has rarsed a
very important issue, whether there are any facts beforo tho House which
justify the opiniou that by adding 5 por cent seasmum oil adulteration will' be detected, and whether the average man in the street will be able to dotect
adulteration by the addition oI 5 per cent sesamum oil. on the other hand

. thero is a crystal clear rnethod of detection of adulteration through giving
col,ur. Although tho word generally used is " oolourisation ,, v:ot io -yopinion there is no such. wgrd in the English language. By giving colour
or by colouring thc artificial ghee it is claimed that adultbration can be
detected in bhe clearest and safest mannor. But the quostion
is whether this would not be worse than the evil which ie want
to eradicate. That is the question before the House and that is the ques-
tion which should be considered, and facts shoukl bo collectod in regard
to the evil results of giving colour to artificial ghi. In my opinion, the lirgt
aud foremost thing rrhich Government ,should do is tuat ine expression
" artificial gheo " should not be allowed to be *sed for the vegetaile pro-
duct or fo1 any other animal product. The word " ghi " stroirld be ised
only"for tbat produot, for that fat which is derived fiom the milch cattle,
froql,' eows or buffaloes, and not for the artificial vbgetable produot. i
bg_lieye, Mr.-Speaker, that in this.question there aro:tio kinds'.,f poli.ticsqhich are playing,their part and.in t&e interest of fairzess and honesty ib

,j.t , ir. ,.a

I
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is most essential thet this matter should be known to the Eouse that power
politios and party politics are influencing the fate of the BiI which is most
iontroversiaf aod fUirl in my opinion iJnot being eonsidered on its merits-
[here are the vested interesis iUiot are against 1be Bill. (An honoutabte

mem,ber: on the other sitle). fhat is wrong. II it means the other side

of the Ilouse, then it may be right. But first let me &nswer this thgge,
rinoe it has been made. Does it lie, Mr. Spoaker, in the mouth of this Gov'
ernment which moved for tho circulationtf the Bill which was called the
Colourisation of Artificial Ghee Bill, to lay that kintl of charge against-us-?
Is it not a fact that the present Bill whioh is before the House antl particularly
this clause before the frouse, is the restrlt of intimiilation ? fhis is not an

honest measure, Mr. Speaker.

Mr. Speaker : May I request the honourable member to spoak to the
motion ?

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: Mr. Speaker, a charge has been

Iaid. You know it and you shoultl give me an opportunity to clear the posi-
tion. Thero was a time vheu the Parliamentary Secretary mored for tho
circulation of that Bill.

Mr. Speaker :. Does the honourable member wish to explain or clear
himself or does he want to make this-

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : I bave to make it clear that this
Bill is not being considered on its merits.

Mr. Speaker: The wholo Bill is not under consideration. OnIy an
amondment is before the Eouse.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: If you are going tq be !9 g$jot
tten instead of the word '-311, I will uie the vord i'clause." 'Whst

diflereuce does it mako ? The clause is the spirit of the Bill. fhe clause
before tho Eouse which we &ro discussing and to wbich Sir'William Boberts
has moved an amendment is the spirit of the Bill, that is whether artifioial
ghee shoulil be coloured or not. Sir 'William Boberts has raised a Y-ery

important point, that is to say, that instead of colouring tlte ghee an addition
of-five peicent of gesamum oil should be provided for the purpose of detec-
tion of adulteration. Now the question is that there are two methods before
the House. One is of giving the colour. The other method is of lixing
5 per cent of sesamum oil in tho artificial ghi. Now tho question is
w[ether the giving of colour is the proper method. Mr. Speaker, as a stu'
dent of health and as a student of medicine, I make bold to say even at
the cost of boing misunderstood, that, colouring will provo harmful to the
health of the people. I warn the llouse and I warn the Ilonourable Minister
for Etlucation who unforturately is not interested in medicine, against colour'
ing of vegetable products. If ho knows what experiments and researohes
ar6 being-carrietl and have been carried on dyes and colours anil with what
results, [e will realise that co]our has got a marked antl pronounced eflect
upon tho human constitution. (A* h,rynotnable member; There are colour
blind people also) ! (Laughter). 

.The 
honourable member takes this subject

very lightly, but.f am afraid'that after some time whon the atmosphere is

olear, when the mists of power politios and the party politics have oleared
rway and wheu he receives repoits from bis health officers that poople havo.

!
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developed eertTo specific, clear and marked symptoms of disease* aB a re-
sult ol u-sing_ colnured glwe, then Government will'realise tfrai ifre colouring
ofartificial gheehas proved.very ruinous to the health of the people and thei
l. will repent. But it is time that we should consirler ihis matter. tr
bav.o nothing.tg do wilfr the p_eople who are interested in tuis-gill one way
or-tlre other (rnkrruptinns). Mr-. speaker, vou know r am interested in tG
gubject of_modieine and it is not only toda;' that r have got interested but
for years -I have been interested in the stud.r, of the eferitt d.yes on huma,n
oonstitution not from the point of view of-

Il[r. Epcaker : will the honourable member prease speak to the amend-
nent ? No orre can question his efficiency.

chaudhri Krichna Gopal Dutt: This colour-any hind of colour-
has produced cancer and even diseases resembling -r"rru..ul diro*r". (r*-
lonu'p_ti,ons). _ As my honourable friend suggests,'ihe Honourable premier
and themembers of Government are colour-6hnd. r did not know that r
had to spoak to-da;, on this-subjoct, otherwise r would have quoted ohapter
and verse from medical books to prove what I am stating. I'will, howelver.
glve 

-one 
instanoe. rn all modern hospitals in Europe io tnu treatment of

small-pox, bed covers and all the clothes that are riquired for the patient
are of red colour. Wh;r so ? 

_- Because it is a stimulating colour and at
soon as a- patient develops small-pox, he is provided with ali'sorts of ciothes
of red colour, so that it might havo a stimulating effect, upon tne toay ana
there Tight be full eruptions of small pox and it'is for thai purpose that roil
colour is used.

Premier: we have been using red colour,in this country for the last
trhree thousand years for small-poxlases.

chaudhri Krishna-Gopal D'tt : You are right. you should there-
Jore realise that colour has got an unquestioned eEect oo ho*un consti-
tution. But unfortu-n-ately you do not know much about this subject. Not
only that,-bu! xou rdl remember that when King George v *ur on his sick
bed and all the doctors.had evel up hope, a spicialist"in treating di;e;;;;with colour was called from Paris. - -

Mr. speaker: r requost the honourable member to speak to the
smendment.

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: r am not at ail irrelevant. The
guestion before the House is whetler giving a colour to ghei *itt t, harmfu!
or not. Tha't is the question before the House, and r"was telling tiris to
the Minister for Education who made a very wrong statement tho o"ther dayrhen he said that some of his experts had advis"ed him that, there was "a

oertain colour which. was-absolutely safe and which was harmless, and. r
ohallenge him to go- into the question, to studv ttr" -"aicrt boots und to
study the subject thoroughly as Germany and"Russia have done and hewill come to the conclusion that no coroui whatever in rhis *orta i* harmless.all the colours have got pronounced and marked efrect 

-o" 
tn" human

7 p.u.. constitution and therefore from that point of view, I
me{3nou}gr:.":...idu:'Tr;fiTfit:ffi '#,:;l[if l?dH;nii:f"
up betore the united provinces r.regislative Assembly and a siilila" *.ur*"
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,ter Boved in that Assembly. The ,Government rdlertod th*t BiU tO e
.tommittee of erperts and the experts saiiltliet'thsre w&s'ilo oolodt'tC'hidh
i'iras sdfe, there ias no colour wnioh was harmless. Not only ttrat, but Dr.
Katju who was the Minister in ehargo, wrote a. letter io Mahatrnq Otoqhi

- whicu he publishod in the columnslf the llarijan. Dr. Katju saiil t&6t ho

was anxio^us to prevent adulteration and that they ha_d oome to thq polo['
.eion that givingla colour to the artificial ghee is not tbe proPef or desifahle
,pethod *ria tn6"" should be some other method. So far as the first part of
his arnend..ment is concerned, it is in mX humblo opinion uselest, that is tho
*d.ditioo of +it"*i" A and'D. May 

"I ask Sir \fiittiam Rqberts }J
what procoss tho,se vitamins A and Dwill be addett ? 'If he knowg pnytlpg
of viti,mins, he will know that the addition of stock vitamins from othgr

. fources to a, particula" tning has no effecti at all and the other day Dr. Gopi
Cha,ntl Bhargi,va also maintiined that vitamins cannot work ripon the human

..body without.the adilition of mineral salts and I ask m5, holf'ur-able fuienp
wheiher he is also going to add mineral salts because devoili. of them, pb

.,vitamins, oithor A, 
"S, d, O or E or any other vitamin which is going to

'come hbreafter, can a'ct or can have an;' therapeutic effect on the human
. botly. This is not only my opinion bui the opi4on of many experts. who
a,re 

-well.-known 
dieticians. They have conducted experimonts on anima,ls

and. human beings and they have"come to the conclusion that stook vitamius
&re worse than useless. Tlerefore I appeal to Sir'William Roberts to with'

.draw thsfirst part of his amendment.--With these words I opposo the first
, part of the amendment and support the second part.

Sayed Amiad Ati Shah (Ferozoporo East, Muhammadan, R'ural) :

am really surprised to hear capital being made-
Diwan Chaman LaIl: 'Who 

made the capital ? (Laughtet)'

sayed Amjad AIi shah : out of the fact that colour is injurious-

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : On a point of order. You prevent-
,ed me from expatiating ou tLis point but now you aro allowing the honoura'
, eble member tb do so.- I wanto.-il to expose the Govornment as to why they
.are in a hurry, because a false charge-of bribory was brought against the

^Government for not pushing throug[ such a moasruo. In order to prol_e

.that the charge of bri'bory was false-, Govornment havo come forward with
trhis moasure with an indecent haste.

sayed Amiad Ali shah : I am not trying to criticiso my honourablc
frientl over there who has just spoken because he seems to be an exper[ rn

.vitamins A antt B. But I woultt only refer him to one fact which I am sure

.my honourable friond, Sir 'William lioberts, knows and wjll- endorso it. As

*you are aw&re, we havo in this country a large number of British troops'

Diwan Chaman Lall : Whom you supply. (Laughtnr)'
S"V"a l-iil AtiSIiatr: Andif any-o1-*, honourable friends hore

,has come in coniact with them, he will know that a soldier during the sulnmer
,.drinks in the course of a day as many as three or four bottles of mineral
.water which in the majority of casesis coloured, for instaqce, lime juioe,
.raspberry, strawberry, 

"to. 
" t ask Sir Wil,liam Roberts whether the colour

wUioU tliose Britisn sotaiers consume in the shape of aeratod water which,
es you know, is contained,in bottles of 14 ozs. ls harmful. I woultl chal'
Jenle my honourable friend, Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt, to compare thc

t2

a

a
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rtatietics of healih ol the British soldiers with that of.anybody else in India,
and finil out whether the health of the British soldier is not far better than,
anyhpdy elso, inoludiog -y honourable friends; the aristoorats and the
dootors.

Chaudhri Krighna Gopal Dutt: You yourself are proof of the
leot that colour is dengerous (laughter).

Sayed-Amiad AIi Shah : What I wish to say is that people ilrink
mineral wafers manufacturod in the various faotories antl they are all coloured.
As I have said there is no harm when they are consumed in-such large queu.
tities and the artificial ghi which is taken in such small quantities can have
no harmful effect if it is coloured. As regards the sesamum oil, it cannot
be tletected by the aaked eye ; hence it is useless from our point of viev.
Becauge Government is bringing this Bill forward to help every inilividual
to fintt out which is artificial gheg one should be able to detect with the
nsLed eye whether be is purcha,sing ghoe or artificial ghee.

Minister for F.ducation (The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye) : Chau-
ilhri Krishua Gopal Dutt has made a longthy spooch, but most of it was
irelevant. Thoro is one thing however which he said and with which I
am in complete agreement. He said that no food which is not solely tlerivett
ftom milk fat should be allowed to bo described as ghee. May I remind'
him of the present provisions of the Punjab Pure Food Act ? Subsection (d)
of section 13 of tho present Act providos what tho honourable member hat[.
in his mind. ft says-
. No person shall eell-

(e) any food under tho name of 'ghi' or any equivalent term with or without.'
the addition of any other word to such treme uDlese such footl is alerivedi
solely from milt fat.

' So the provision is already thore. Thore was absolutely no nood for
the Government to mako any atlditional provision in the Bill which is now
before the llouse. So far as the amendmont of my honourable friend Sir'William Boberts is concerned, it has got two portions. The first portiou,
seeks to make up the deficiency which I saitl earlier in this debate exists
in the artificial ghee, lamel;z, the absence of vitamins A and D. If these
vitamins, provided it was possible to adtl synthetically-prepared vitaming
A and D were provided, it goes without saying that the food value of the
artificial ghee will certainly increase, though it will not come on par with the
pure ghee. Undor theso circumstances, f am unablo to accept the amendment
suggested by *y honourable friend. The addition of five por ccnt sesa,mum
oil is being provided to do away with the objection that is frequontly raised
that artificial ghee if it is adulteratetl with the genui:re ghee cannot be dotected.
except through a cumbersome and costly procoss. If this oil is added, then
I agree it would be oasier to detect it, but certainly that detection could not
be made by a layman nor with the naked eye. We shall have to take
samples through tho inspect,ors and sentl them to the Analyist for analysi's

, and it is only after this analysis is made that rve can como to the conclusion
that the 'rarticular stuffx,as artificial ghi or not. Under these circumstancss,
the object that we have in view would not be served, if we accopt the amend;,
.ment of the honourable member. I therefore oppose it.
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Rai Bahadur MuLand LaI Puri (Bawalpintti Division, ogne$,
,n*j)? I-ffito ;;;r ui.a*s possittr. I have no ilesire to take thc
,Ci.. ,it the Esuse. \ry"*." sittingtvertime antl it is only the sense 9f rel'

i;Ili[,iltfi r"i gr"a i.glJation th;t is keepiug us all here,*!h u view to

is6ist, if we are"pernitTea to ilo so, to preveint ttefinrtely batl legislation beiug

p"6.i, tn"ough iack of oonsideration br untlerstangilb by tne Government.

t[" -ii"-aim1"fty islhat the matter has uot at all beenexaqined Ly qly

"*p.i-h. 
- ri i 

"o,ita 
accept ihe opinion of the Eonourable Private Parlia'

#;t""y Secretary that c'olouri r iio'_ of food matter and its constaut use

io th;hoilog uia *.rirg tlaily extendetl over fifty years is not likely- to

ao any na"m 6 ttne ooostitition"or health.of the.perions wto consume that

artffi i woultt ..r;i;it *i* 
"o 

objoction to tLe colourization espoaially

*n.o [n. Honourable Minister for Etlucation has proqisetl-that the colour

that he will recomm*a *;fi t..".n tn*t it tloes not 6onflict with the asthetio

"rrr. "t 
tU" p.opf . *.ri'dor* not make the article unpatatable. But,unfortu'

"J.iy 
tr,. 

"p-ioii" "iA;h;;;*able 
member on thal pointis.not the opinion

oialiof os'and I ** u.ry tloubtful if all the mombers of theGovernment,

eveu confining it to A; ;'.;fi;* of tfru Cabinet, ere prepared. to endorso his

"i; F;;;t ilaking a generalisationlrom the health of certain soldiers who

up"rrd in.ir"rio.r f-re"r" ii lood condition ! Ilow does he know as to what

h'appens to then *n"" tnEy return to England ? . IFt real difficulty is that
iu this Ilouse *" *r. 

"*puttu6 
to tto the 

"work which untler any system ol
gootl legislation is really done in the select committee. Is thero any expen

ipi"io"" available to us ? As much expert opinio''' *t, Y1:. 
available in

in:ir p-"i".oshould haveboenobtained, p,ifjq! is not duo-gld of oxperts'

There are well known chemists and docrors in the province. Joy 4a.I oltliu
tU. opioio, of the Pr;i;;ot of ihemistrv o!-t!ri -p1lqi-"b 

University'.. the

";i"i;;; the Galy; .f in. t<,"g Etlward Mei5cal CtiilegB or any or all r,f e

;Ia'rge uumb.i of 
"*p.rrs 

employeO"in the Metlical antl Eeatth Departmente
Ilas the Government fuiot. i..6pting this principle of -colourizatron 

obtained

.oy ""p.ri 
advice ,;;;-;h; ;;od 

"o. bud effects cf coiourization ? (4"
.Honourabl,e membe,rt V"g. ffiy honc.rabte rrientl here who claims to

;;;ffi-r..r.it- 
"t 

thi,q G<,vernment may possibly bo in po"s-ession of that
information, but the Government has not sb Ia. 6een plet'sed to take the

Eo,rr. into ris confid,ence as to thar, information ano has not even stated that
tU"i iri.a to obtainsuch ioformation or that it has any *:fllit: informatiou

J iU in ils porr.rrio". There is uot the slightost.tlou6t tha.t all sitles of the

Uoo* are ugreett tnat, adulteration of ghee,"ong 
-of. 

tho principalitems of footl

J ot*ort urr""ry poqi*bi io tni* provin"ce, shoultt be pieveltetl by all r.oe.aB$

possible. On that ojil, il;;ii;th;il is absolutely io difference of opinion'

fr;;;;.;"r r"gi".irt"is to clevise ways autl t .aos of prove.n-[ing.that atlul'
teration. One of tfr. mea"s which is iuggosted is thaf adulteration oan b e

pr"u."t.A i} ltr a.t.itio.t} *"au,ursy.""Now I wish to enquire from the

,Cloverument wUetter ih"y t*"" io*d, uny enquiries ant[ whether their

;dt-tr-h*e tarua to suggest.to theT uo;'-*"-thod ot 
^easy 

deteotion of

atltlteration exoept iy 
"tio"riration 

by u' -dttp colour,? Jf the .-expert
opiuion has suggesteit "colourization as th; ody.reqedy, the Eouse will'read'

ifi -.*pt it tr6h.tne Coo.rn-.ot that oolourization is tho only-methotltl

[ie"e"ting "Aulteration. 
But ye have uo information on this point' We

.ssketlthe Governn.oiiof.ttUit*ntto be examined by a seleot committeo
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to whiah oxperts may be summoned to givo evidence. But that has not
boen done. 'We 

are therefore not in a position to give our assent to colouri-
zation as tho only Tethq* qt_pl9o"{rrg adulteration or facilitating its de-
tect!on.__ r congratulate sir william Boberts, ono of the important iemberc
of tho unionist Party and 9ng yho -apneary 

to have givdn some thought
and time to the matter, for bringing forward this amendment which .*riee
outthe policy of tho legislature whilst assuming that no harm is done to ths
health of the people.9, lo.-arry__particular industry or interest in this pro-
vince. He assumes that the rrouse wants to pievent adulteration 'autl
make it c_qpable of detection by colourization. He says, have colounza.
tion by all meaas, but instead of having patent colourization, havo latent
colourization. What he says is that instead of providing an article of diet
in a colour which is repugnant to sight antl distastlful to palate, have colouri-
zation in a lateut m&nner which can bo detected by s6me simple method.
r do not know whether sir william Roberts read out the procdss which is
emplgfed for detection of sesamum oil, but I find in this Book ,, Oils, X,ats
aad Fatty Foods " by Bolton tho test that is carried out for its detection.
It is as follows:-

Ten ml. of the melted fat are p]aced in_a- test-tube and two drops of a 2 per oent
olcoholio aolutiol oUrrfural added, together rith I0 ml. of conctntratod
Lydrochlorio acid. The tube ig then will shaken, when in the pr".enco of.
aesame oil a crimson colour will be developed." The test is generaliy r"o*tiru
to I per cent ofaesame oil.

$esamum oil has been made an obligatory ingredient of margarino
in most contiuental countries owing to the ease with which it may 6" de-
teoted by this test.

r do not think tbat it will necessitate the sending of tho specimen ro the
Ieboratory. Ae r read it, all that is reqrrired is thit any peirson who goes.

-t9 
buy.sheg-from the bazaat has to take it in a spoou and put litile acii in

it q"q it wiu give crimson colour. r am not an expert buf, this is a matter
which might very well $e 6164,min6fl by the Honourable Minister of Dduca-
t 9" yrth. the holp of 

-oxperts -when he is making the rules. rf the quostion
of colouring whether by lhe latent process or by the patent pro.ess is still,
open to him in spite of this clause, then r hope that he will exarnine thig
procegs and soe that if by a latent colouring he can rnake detection of adul-
teration p-ossible, he will adopt_latent colouring of such a typo rather than
pqtqt cg{oy.ring yhioh should be avoided as far as possible. My loarned
friend said that tho dotection should be possible to the naked eye" but we
all know that sesame oil although :,ot open to dotection by "naked 

eye,
is.cortainly ve-ry easy oJ detection by the smell. rn any ca"se, r *us .ob.
Bitting that these aro tho methods wliich ought to have 6een considored. by
tbe solect committee and these are matters wmcr, r hope the rronourabll
Minister of Education will evon now consider while framing the rules and
when he makes a selection of any partioular colour. Therifore, r submit
tla! by accepting this amendment the object of the legisration will not at
all be defeated. Supposing that a particular mixturef which is stateil in
this book, is not obtainable or a particular mixture is required which makeg.,it capable of having any easy test. under the rules if can be laiit dowu
thet every person selling ghee shall kee-p the mixture with him so that every-
p.ersqn who goes to buy ghee can test it before purchasing it. (voices: QueJ--tion be now put).
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Nawab sir shah Nawaz tr(han : A suggestion from a man li[s:yo{r-i-
(lti,erra'ptinn).

Rai Bahadur Muland Lat Puri : what I was pointing _out was

that an ,*""d*e"t tik.-thi. does not defeat the objeci of the Ilouse. I
have no desire to partioipate in the debato a! any other^ stage and, there'
ior., r hope the doo*. iill grant me the-indulgence of speaking,for just,

two minutis although I know ihat the members on the Government bencbes,

"rp.ri"ffy 
the Parllamentary Secretary and others, have decided to stifle

oli ilisouisioo. 'We are here to assist the Government if we oan. If the
Government.....

IUr. Slrcaker: Please do not waste your time'

Rai Bahadur Mukanil Lal Puri : I must, reply to the persistent

interruptions.

Mr. Speaker : why should you reply ? It is not your business.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : with these words I support this
amendment.

Prcmier: I merely wanted to say two sentences T rqpry fu the very
learne<l- antl well studied speech by -y honourable friend, Bai Bahadur
l[r. Mukand Iral Puri. I do not *"of to crosg sword.s with him for ths
ci-pt" reason that I oannot speak as a- lawyer, bu-t I want to point out one

o"-d*o things. Ee says, " if you *ix colo.ol of_a. partioular ty-pe to the"

proauct whiin is calleil aitificial-ghee, you will be doing immense damage to
the health of the people."

. Rai Bahadur Mukand Ld Puri : I have not soid so'

Premier : He said, " You must, have these tests beoause oolour ic
r"ju"io"-s u"d you should'have something else rvfulsh is not injurious." That
ir"*U"t,n. was"trying to argue but now h'e suy* that he did.noi say so., fhat'
shows that he *us o6t speakiog from conviction but merely from a laboured

b"i.f ;fuh probabfy **4" Uili, speak. However, I wag poinling o$- !\at
y"" n"* t"'"Loo*" Letween two eiils. 'We admit that this colour might lo
harmful for human beings but you have to choose between two evils. fe

-y no""*"bls frientl p"reparetl 
-to, 

say that artificial gheo as such is not
i"j*iil to ile healtltt in. peop]e? If anybody wants to,use it as arti'
Frlrf gu". t. ir *"t.o * to clo sL. 'If anybody wanis to rrix vitamins Ar B,-C

end D", we have no objection. why ca, tuey not produce a brand with the
iotto*i"g words on tht tin, " This"is Banaspati ghee with vita,mins A aod

D o, -E. Go".anteed t; contain vitamins -A, B, C, D, and- E "'
[U.o-"r"ryo".*in have free choice to buy that produ_c! a1$ use it-in plaoe of

;h";. l4i no"o*"ble friend said that we wanled deteotion to be-possible

ior the naked eye, while the process suggested pf- mf honourable friend

$ir TV'illiam Boberts requires 6xpert testing, and that wgs the difference'

if*t honourablo frientl'went to i village ai a villag-er and not as 
-a 

lawyc

1U.-oiot, I am sure that he gets his ghee from a relioble place and I am sure

ie tloes not buy it in Irahoie) would he prefer to say 
. 
"-All right, gtYg Te

;-pl;;,-;o tU,it r .r, go to'Lahoro antt get t!-eq -[egted," 9r,- -would h3

;rel6r;; say;I. Thi$39; coloured.ghee iJ artifioial ghee, anil this other i*
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io"e gu#" ? That is the problem before us. rf my honourable friend can
ruggest some simpler device, we will be glad to consider it. 'we saitl thst
when the rules are prepared, they will be brought before this rlouse.
During tbe 

^rule-framing 
stage we will consult official and uon-official experts

cnd the:r, after considering all these various faots, we will decide oi the
partioular c_olorLr whioh is least injurious from every point of view.
Therefore, r will not say that my honourable {riend.'s spLech was a waste of
the time of this Eouse. A buyer in the village shoulil 

-know 
whether he is

getting a pure article or an ad.ulterated articlq and if he wants to eat
Ranaspati ghee, he should have the right to eat it ancr he shoulcl know
that Banaspati ghee is not sold as pure ghee. (voices: euestion be now
put.)

LaIa Bhim Sen .Sachar- : May -I be- permitted to put a question to
the rlonourablo Premior ? The question that r rvant to put is, i-^s the purs
To.od Act a_pplicable alqo in villages ? what is the *ithoa adopted for
dotecting adulteration of ghee by bther mothods ?

Premier: My honourable friend ig aware that the pure Food Act
ean be made.applicable t_o any part ql !h. province. Artificial ghee will be
given a certain colour and anybody will be able to detect it.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: 'What about ailulteration by other methods ?
' 

.Pre!"ier-: My honourable colleague has already replied that there is
seotion 18, subsection (s) of the Act itself in which itls raid down-.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : It is not detectable by the naked eye.
Premier: Bring forward another Bill.
sir lililliam Roberts : There are three points which r have to make,

one is that the Honourable Premier has said that wo must see ths mixture.
rhero is-nothing in thig Bill that would prevent anybodv from selling ghee
imported from_ outside tho- provinco which may eontain 10, 15 o, Io"p.i
gelt of -veqetable ghee or fat of animals or othLr things and it cannot be
detocted without propil anelysis. Dherefore, this Bill- does not covor the
point which .the lronourable Premier mentioned. rn my opinion, adul-
toration will iacrease tr-emendously after the introduction bf tilis giit. My
honourable friend said something about the British soldier. r knoithat British soldiers drink beer and poison of mineral water twice
ol-molo t day, but still they arekeepinggootlhealth. Butmy honour.
eble friend or r would not be able to maintain our health it we trive to-eat
oolour_. My h_onourable frientl over there said that the first part of my
amendment relating to vltamins a ancl D, should be omitted. 

- r have put
this iu on the advice !\lt t could get frgm 1 technical expert in the vegetalle
ghee trade. They- follow this practice in Europe. bherefore, r"would
p-r9fer not to withdraw-my amondment. r am not an expert mys.lt in thesc
hings and r.would prefer to Ieave this thing to the advioe of eiperts.

ll[r. Speaker: Question is-
That r_n the.^plopoeed. 

-eubseotion-(6) -of sub-claure (6), linos 6-7, bativeoa the w:rc6'l artr${al gh3e 
l'_a_nd_ " uares' ", the wordg " rhioh doss ne! ccntaia vitanin rA and D, and which doeg not oontoto 6 per ceat of roslmum oil'; be idc;bd-
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Mukantt lral Puri, Bai Bahailur ltr.
Boberts, Sir William.
Santokh Singh, Sartlar Sahib Sar<lar.

Eita Bam,Irala.
Sohan Lal, Bai Sahib I-,aIa.

Sudarshan, Seth.
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Abdul Haye, fhe Honourable Mian.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Ali Akbar, Chautlhri.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Ashiq Elussain, Captain.
Chhotu Ram, Tho Ilonourable Chau-

dhri Sir.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
X'aqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Xbteh Muhammad, Mian.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Few, Mr. E.
Ghazaufar Ali Khan, Raja.
Eabib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Khizar Eayat Khan Tiwana, The

Ilonourablo Major Nawabzada
Malik.

Manohar Lal, . Tho llonourabls
Mr.

Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayetl.
Muha-mad Akram Khan, Khan

Bahadur Baja.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khau, Sardar.
Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan, Na-

wabzada.
Muhammad Qasim, Chautlhri.

Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khsa
Sahib Chautlhri.

Muhammad Yasin Khan, Cheutlhri.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau'

ilhri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Pritam Singh Sittdhu, Sardar.
Bam Sarup, Chautlhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Biputlaman Singh, Rai Sahib

Thakur.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib

Chautlhri.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sikander Eyat-Khan, The Eonour-

able Major Sir.
Sumer Singh, Chautlhri.
Sundar Singh Maiithia, The llonour'

able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chautlhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chautlhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahailur Sa,rtlar.

Diwan Chaman Lall (East Punjab, Non'Union I-rabour) : Sir, I beg

to move-
That at the end of the proposod subgection (5) of sub.clause (D), the follorving vordr

bo stltletl:-
., or unlosg it is mixeil with suoh a prosoribe.d artiole ae to tlistioguieh it fton

pure ghee."

I am moving this amendment in ordor to leave a 1o9ph9|e for my hgno^u1

rble &iend. If Ie eoultl come to eny &rraDgement witL his experts tg fr"{
ronb substitute, a better substitut6, then he will have the authority of
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this measure to use it. This amendment of mine does not rule out colourisa-
tiou. The use of colour is not ruled out. We aro giving further power to.
you, a_part from utilization of colour for distinguishing artificial ghi from.
pure ghi and a further power to utilize any other prescribed article also to,
distinguish artfficial ghi from pure ghi. r hope the Honourable Minister wiltr.
aooept this amendment.

ll[r. Speaker: Clauso under ebusideration, amendment moved is-
That ot tho end of the proposed subsestion (6) of sub-clause (D), the following words

bo added:-
" or ttnless it is mixed with such a prescribed a,rtielo as to distinguish it from

puro ghee.'

Minister for Education (The Ilonourable Mian Abdul Ha,ye) : Sir
I regret that I canuot, a,cgep! my honourable friend's amendment-; 

'simply

because m-1' \onourlble friend is not in a position to state precisely o" specity
the presaribe,d article, which if mixotl with artificial ghi, will distinguish it
from pure ghi. When he will be in a position to specify the prescribetl article
we wiil,certainly consider his proposal. But at this stage when ho himsell
is unable to specify the prescribed article, r regret that we cannot incor.
porato in the Bill an amendmont of this nature.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar (North-'W'estern Towns, General, Urban) : Sir,
the Honourable Ministor wants to havs both ways. rre rejectetl the proposai
for referring the Bill to a select committee, wLero theselmportant-mdtters
were to be thrashod out, and now when an amondment is proposetl which
will give other powers to Government, he does not accept it. -One 

cannot
understand this unreasonableness of tho Government. There is no criterion
for asoertaining eny colour.

Minister for Education : It is groping in the tlark.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: It is not groping in the dark. My

honourable friend is not an expert and the mover of the amendment
it lqt an expert; unless perhaps the Premier is an expert in this piecomeal
legislation, there is no othor expert in this rlouse.- Even the Premier is
3ot in a position just at present to give his expert opinion. 'Why not keep
it tlero and. consult your exports if- there is any sribstitute aod you cai
make use of it ?

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I reply, Sir ? My honourablo friond un-
fortunately gave only one ground for objecting to this amendment. The
ground he gave was this that I have not definitely prescribed the other article,
whioh might be used. I deliberately did not prescribe that article.'What I wanted to do was to give my honourable friend the necessary powor,
since he has not consulted any experts, he has not taken the trouble tir Jubmit
this measure to the scrutiny of the select committee, since he has not
taken the advice of anybody, who could havo advised him with regard to
t_his matter, I gave him necessary authority even under the rules to lay
down a particular prescribed article, which may be usecl for the purpos-e
qf distinguishing artificial ghi from pure ghi. 'Why shoultt he objeof to
thig. fhe main point is that we want to stop tho utilization of aitificial
ghi or tho sale of artificial ghi as pure ghi. My honourable frientl knowa
perfeotly woll that the measur€ he is striving to put forward and the,
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rustrietions that he is plaoing, will not result in the disappearan:e *'.
thoge devices that are edploye['io setling artificial ghi and. passing it ofl
as pure ghi. He knows perf,actiy well that in spite of thjs particular me&8ure,

stitl tU.-pu"jabis will gb oo ritiog artificial 
- ghi and will go on selling

artificial ghils p.,r" gf,i. I am giiing him furthor power that if there is a

p"rE."t"r" u*icl'e whith ho can p"r"."r'ibu under tho rules, it may -be- 
usgd

i.r tn. p*p"t" of distinguishing artificial ghi from pure ghi, and that he

should not be prevented from doing so.

Minister for Education : No.

Diwan Chaman Lall : My honourable frientt'E&ys,-" no " merely
tecause'ftia-notlpecity iiat pi,rticular article, thereJore he is not going

to accept this amen'dment. There is science. Science is not barron and

it is prdgressing day after day. There may be some real- .oxpert, w}o

.*uy^b"" able"to ii.roo., ctrtain prerctibed artiole, -which may.be
'employed and which would result in t-he easy det_gctiol of artificial ghi or
differeltiation of artificial ghi from puro ghi. Why ilges not my honour-
able friend aocopt the suggestion thal is made to enablo him to come to a
decision of this iature f -fuhy 

does he want t,o tie his hands tlown to the
only method, the rough shod method that he has himself suggested. My
honourablo frieud inteijected that'wo are groping in tho dark. Of oourse

this groping might lead'you to the discoverylf iome light and you m3f {9d
some" othir plescribed articlo, which you ma,y use or_ utilize for dis-

tinguishing artificial ghi from pirre ghi. Why do you . shut -your mind
coripletel/? Why d'o you *uit to keep yourself in tnis stick;r. . wooden
positiion *t i.n *ibles you to arrive at tU-at one solitary proposition, that
is the colourization. N-othing else, but colourization will suit my - 

honour-
able friond. My honourable frientt st orla not forget that his object, the
only object is t6 distinguish artificial ghi from pure ghi, ?"d !9 prevent the
sale of irtificial ghi as iure ghi antl if any method can be discovered to
distinguish artftoial gUi Ito* pure ghi, it should be followed by *)'
honourable friend.

Minieter for Education : ft is not correct, Sir, that Gove rnment
has not consulted. any experts. This matter has now been under the con-
sideration of the Punjab- Governqent for ovor two years. This matter'
has been under the cdnsideration of other provincial Governments for a'

number of years and the expert opinion is that there is no other stuff which'
if mixed wiih artificial gUi will eoable a layman to detect the adulteration-
The Punjab Governmeit has come to this conclusion that oolourization was
the only-remedy. As I pointed out earlier in the debate similar measures!
providing the aolourization of artificial ghi, have been placed on the statute
Looks inlwo other provinceg and it is before the select committee iu another
province. My honburable friend has criticized the Government for not
bkirg this moasure, for consideration, to a select committee. I -*uy-- 

i"f91q
the h6nourable member that the private Bill, which was moved by Ohaudhri
$umer Singh, was exactly on theie lines, ancl it provided for colourization;
and when a similar motion was moved by one of the back-benchers on our
sidet for referring the BiIl to a solect committee, it was opposerl tooth and
nail,hy the members nos sitting on tbo opposition benches, h.l"di". g Pf
hdnou;&ble friend Diwan Chamai I.,s[. iDia he say then that colourization
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JIal 3o remedy ? I founil my honcu:able ftiend very jubilant. e thought
that he w-as going to seouro a-viotory against Government by taking some-of
the members to the same lobby to whioh be was going. (intamp:ldons anit
aproar.)

Mr. Speaker : Question is-
That at tho entl of the proposed subgection (5) of sub-olause (D), the folloring worde

be added r-
"or unless it-is mixed. with such a prescribed articlo as to distinguish it from

pure'ghee."

The motion was last.
Mr. Speaker: The question is-

That elause 3 stand part of the Bill.

_M1. Dev Raj Sethi (Lyallpur and Jhang, General, Rural) (Urd,u) :
Bir, r rise to oppose the passage of this clause which is in fact the'real soul
of the whole Bill. r am free to admit that this clause has been discussed at
great length but r think it my duty to deal with it according to my humble
Iights. r feel constrained to say that, the attitude adopted by thti Govern-
ment in this connection reminds one of the well-known phra.se ,'ignorance
sitting in judgment." The Ironourable Minister was pleased to make a rofer-
ence to the opinion given by an expert, but I am sorry to say that he had
avoided to mention his name and to give expression to his opinion. My
honourable friend opposite has stated that the Frontier Goveinment had
passod a similar measrue into law, but I would like to read out the opinion
receutly expressed by the rnspector-General of Hospitals, Frontier Provinco,
for the guidance of the Honourable Minister. He says:-

The colourization of tho oils is highly undesirable. The coiouring of foodstuff is not r
good policy. ....in these days.

This is an expert opinion expressed by a high official of a responsible
Goyornment like the Frontier Government. But it is a pity that our Govern.
ment is nct prepared to divest its mind of prejudices. Unlike us
it does not possess an open and receptive mind. In fact it is not willing to
cha:rge its ideas in the light of any expert advice. What we demand to-day
is that pure, genuine and natural ghee derived solely from milk fats be made
available to the ayerage consumer. But I have reasons to believe that the
present measure is not going to meet this popular tlomand of the province.
The Honourable Minister was pleased. to renrark that the Government had
been cousidering the mattor for the last 2 years and now the Direotor of
Public Health has assured him that chooolato or mahogany colour can be
given to artificial ghee without adversoly affecting its properties. But our
submission is that only such a colouring should be given as may not look
ofrensive and disgusting to the ordinary consumer. The colour that has
been suggested by the Directoris likely to spoil tho taste and relish of curry.
Such a food would have a vomiting effect on the consumer. If it is true that
there is one and orrly one dye that can possibly be given to artifrcial gheo I
would most emphatically urgo upon the Government the advisability ol
grving further consideration to the matter. I would like to sound a aote
of warning to the Government that this Bill should not be enacted. in
iudeoent haste. f am perfectly oertain that under the present circum.
dtenoes ard in view of the probabtre diffioulties the speedy enactmeut of the
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rneasrus would uecesgitate the introduction of another amendi.g Bill in tho'
aear future.

Beferences havo been made on the floor of thellouso to the passage of'
similar me&sures in other provinces. I am free to admit that the Unitetl
Provinces legislature considered a similar Bill in 1988 but when f,discussed
the matter with the llonourable Spoaker of the United Provinces Assembly
he was pleased to romark that great many difrculties had cropped up as e
oonsequenoe of the consideration of that Bill. fhe United Provinces Gov-
crnment Boou c&me to know that the colourization of artificial ghee hatl faileil
lo prove an efrective solution of the problem. Apart from this there were
mveral other difficulties which stood in the way of the Government.

Minister of Education : n'or instauco ?

llfir. I)ev Rai Sethi : f am ooming to that. In September,799?, an Alll'
India Ghee Conference was held at Simla, whorein the Punjab Government
Tas represented by its Marketing Officer and other experts on the subject.
fhe Confereuoe was of the opinion that colourization would not prove & sure
oure of the malady. Even the atldition of 5 per cent sesamum oil by an5r
.ohemical proc€ss will not serve the purpose. Now, we are told that the"
Bombay Government has also passed a Bill on these very lines, and that'
it has been sucoessfully operating there. But let me tell my friend opposite
that the Aot, thus referred to, does not at all provide for the colourization
of artificial ghoe. On the other hand it strikes out quito a novel method,..
Only labels ilyod with difrerent colours are passed to the tins containing pro"
ducts of difrerent lrinds. For instance red label is pasted to a tin of margarino
aod green to that of butter. fn fact all these methods have proved ineffeotive
to weed out the evil of adulteration. I am at a loss to understand as to why
the Government fights shy of acquainting us with the expert opinion
obtained by it. Let me assure it that the Bill can be passed in no time if
it takes us into its oonfidonce by telling us the opinion held by oxperts in the
matter. If the Government is prepared to do this, there will be no need for,

8 p. m. anl on9 to--beat-about the bu'qh or threaten with

matterisveryi*ro,.l"ii*lil'1ilf,L1,"'1,1,Til:H,'#-;.eU:lfr i;*i.ll?
handling, we must ask the Governmont to obtain expert opinion on it. 'W'e

do not want the Government to play with th'e health of the nation.

Diwan Chaman Lall @ast Punjab, Non'Union Labour) : My honour'
able friend the Minister for Etlucation went out of his way in regard to this
particular clause to say one or two things which require & very brief reply.
I am not going to keep the House too long. No. I : he charged me with some
sort of inconsistency in regard to what he was pleased to describe as the
seleot committee motion on a previous occasion. I am afraid my honour'
able friend's memory is very, very short. My charge against him was that
he had not taken this measure to a seleot committee, a select committee
which could have easily reportetl within the next two or threo days, before at
any rate this sossion stoppetl. Ho could have had a very good selqct ooml
mittee to which all the experts could have been summgned and thenae could
have passed this measure in this very session if he so desireal it. In referring
to thot he soial that on that oooasion f opposetl the select committee motion.
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moved by one of the members opposite. My honourable friend was a little
more humorous than the situation warranted it, because he was not tolling
us the exact sequence of events that took place. What had happened was
this. I supported a motion for the consideration of a' Bill moved by my honour-
able friend Chaudhri Sumet Singb who moved a particular motion. My
friend's colleagues opposed that measure. They wanted a circulation
motion. A dilatory motion was brought before the llouse and we on
this side of the llouse were not in agreement with a dilatory motion of that
nature, and we voted for the immediate consideration of that measure. I{e
'wore not against the consideration of that measure and rve are not objecting
to it even now. (Interrupti,ons.) I wish he would only listen to the debate
instead of imagining all sorts of things that never happoned. We were
in favour of the measure brought forward by my friencl, namely that that
measure should be considered immediately. 'We 

were not in favour of any
, dilatory motion as proposed by my friend. and he will realize that we on this
side of the House and I think every member of this House will be grateful
to my friend Chaudhri Sumer Singh for having taken the courage into his
own hands and got this measure brought before this Assembly which hatl
been waiting for the consideration of this Assembly for three solid years.
My friend knows that this me&sure was originally proposed in 1937 and then

,my honourable friend's enthusiasm for this measure had eked out and he hatl
,been warned about it until this llouse carried the motion for the considera-
'tion of Chaudhri Sumer Singh's motion against the wishes of my honourable

'frientl sitting over there. That much in regard to the charge which has been
wrongly made against me and I hope my honourable friend will realize
that it was wrongly made against me, of any inconsistency in regard to this
matter.

Minister for Education : Why wrongly ?

Diwan Chaman LalI : The Ilonourable Minister d.oes not roalize what
..a dilatory motion is. IIe does not realize that I was against his dilatory
motion trying to postpone the consideration of this measure by finding out
'what public opinion had to say about it. The result would have been that
this measure which has already been before this llouse for three years would.

,have been postponed for another two years and we would not have had this
. me&sure bofore this llouse in this shapo passed by this llouse.

The second point that I have to refer to is this. My honourable friend
having been adequately disposed of by me in regard to the charge that he has
made will realize that we are not against this measure. We on the floor of
this tlouse thank my honourable friend Chaudhri Sumer Singh who,
os f have already said, has brought this measure bofore this llouse. He is to
be congratulated for having foroed this measure to the attention of this
Eouse and deserves to bo supported by us in every step that he wishos to
take to differentiate artificial ghi fuom pule glui. But what we &re up against
i s this : First of all the motion of a dilatory type wanting to postpone the con.
sideration of this measure. Secondly, wheu there has been an opportunity
to congider this motioo tlispassionately, to consider it carefully, to
take tlie advice of experts and to take it quiokly, when there is
no necessity to wait for months or even for weeks or even for ma,ny

.days to take that advice, to come beforo this Ilouse without takiag
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'that arlvice and say we are not open evento oonviction regording gqlnPry'
, gent matter and to shut such inilependent arnendments 'which will [elf
In solving the difficulties that witl be met by those amendments. the
tlifficultiei are of e very serious. nature. We have not, yet been able
to put an end. to the sale 

- of adulteratetl ghi. fhe suggestions we make
wo-otcl help mv honourable friend, but he shuts his mind and. says:-No,
I am not opeoio any suggestions at all. That is what we are against. T,lnat

is the menlality that we are against. I would like my honourable friend to
:remember thaf it is no question of propaganda. We are all wanting _to
arrive at a measurd s'hich will benefit the people of this province. My
honourable friend must remember that it is the poor classes that are going
to be benefited by the measure. It is they who cannot tffo"l to bqf-pqr9
ghi. Therefore *e ure most anxious that the poor classes qho.ul.d get.artiffcial
gni, in such form antl with such protections that the admini{rqtiol. m-ay
-employ, 

that there is no injury ilone to their health by the_artificial glz'd that
they eat. Thoee are the objerts that wo have in view. If he looks at it
from that point of view, I-am sure he will dispel qll co9lrovgrsy frog his
mind and apply himself only to the solution of the diffioulties that confroat
u8.

l[r. Spea]er: Tho question is-
Thrt clause 3 stand part of the Bill.

The moti,onwu camid.

.Gr

Now Olmne.

Chauilhri S"rqi MaI @ansi, General, Bural): Sir, I beg to'move-
Ihat loa,ve bo grantetl to movo tho following new elause:

Itat at, tho end the following now clause be added:

fn subsection (4) of section 22 of tbe eaid Act, Iino 3, for the wortl " twdlvf'
the word " six " bo substituted.

Thn rwtion wos curri,eil.

Chaudhri Surai Mal: I beg to move-
That the following new cl,eugc be taken into coneideration:

That at the ond the following new clause be added:

fn subsection (4) of section 22 of the said Act, Iine 3, for the word " twelve ?
the word " six " be substituted.

Mr. SpeaLer: Motion moved-
That the following new clause bo taken into consideration:

That at tbe end tho following new clause be added:
In subsection (4) ofsection 22 ofthe said Act, Iiuo 3, for 0he word " twelve "

the word " six " be substituted.

Chaudhri Krishna Gop.l Dutt : May I say one word ? My honour'
oble friend should have at any rate explained his amendment to the llouse.
He has not erplained it. Bul I take it the intention is this. Aocording to
the Pure X'ood Act, the period given is 12 months to clear the stocks that ygu
might hold and my honourable friend wishes to reduoe the- period to sir
months. fhat is, whoever is holding a,ny stoaks, they should be cleared
in six months.
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ll[r. Speaker : Question is-
That the new clause be taken iato considoretion.

Tlw matian wo,s aolffid.

Mr. Speaker : Question is-
ftat the new c'Iause he ailoPted.

{lw moli,on was amried.

TiilB.

Mr. Speaker : Question is :
ltat the title be the title of the Bill.

frlw nwlinn was carriad.

Minister of Education (fhe honourable Mian Abdul Haye) : I move-
That the Punjab Pure X'ood (Amendmeut) Bill be passed.

Il[r. SPeaker : Motiou moved is :

Thot the Punjab Pure Food (Amendment) Bill be passed.

Rai Bahadur Mu}and Lal Puri (Bawalpindi Division, General

Bural): Ghi ig adulterated either by vegetable product oI some other ghi
or bv'oilg or by fat which generally resembles ghi. fhe present BiI is ds.

dca;d to prevont adulteration of ghi by mixing it with vegetable product

or-other products whieh resemble ghi, but it does not contain any provision
to nreveit adulteration or even dotect adulteration if the adulteration ie
maie by *i*ing it with fats or with other oils. There are no statistice
before t[e House to show as to what is the proportion of adulteration with
veqetable Droduct to the total amount of adulteration. My own opinion
ic ihat the-adulteration with vegetable product resembling ghi woultl not
b. -or. than 20 per cent of the total adulteratior! of ghi. ({inister.of Eilw
oation: It is 89.5 per oent.) 'we have not been supplTit *it! any
fisures. I take it lhat the adultoration of ghi with vegetable product is
g5'.S per cent of the total amount of adulterated ghiinthEprovince. Now
I shoultl like to know the basis of the Honourable Education Minis-
ter's calculation. What is the total amount of adulterated ghi sold in this
nrovince and how does he come to tho conclusion that there is only 10 per

ient adulteration with crude oils and fats ? It is only an i,psi, dirit of. the
Ilonourable Minister which, in the absence of proper data, I am not prepared

to accept. In vain have I asked the honourable Minister of Education to
give m6 his source of information as to who is the pers.on-responsible for this
information which could only be the result of a statistical enquiry of a very
detailefl character which, to my knowledge, has not been conducted in this
p.ovioce and of which, at any rate,. the public is not aware. Therefore, this

bU onty aims at preventing partial .adulteration. 
'What happens ? Yo_u

h"o" p*6r"rted the adulteration of ghi with vegetable products-. The result
will b6 that ghi will continue to be adulterated with other products and the
shi which osid to be adulterated with vegetable product will now be adulterat-
6a *itn fats and other crude oils. This Bill does not at all aim at remedying that
evil and f draw the attentiot of the Honourable Minister of Education to this
terious defect in the BiIl and ask him whether he would not, simultaneously

iitn tUr coming into force of this Act, take steps to prevent adulteration.
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of ghi with other srticles. It he iloes not do that, this AJt orl be a metg'

weste paper. (Heor,''iirr.l-e,lr" i" shall have to 
""" 

thot this d$3ot6
i" tUh'piorincL is ,ioi 

"ailt.rated 
with vegetable,product importetl fron

ooUL, pio"i"r.r. Vo"-U"". ooi p"rs.a ,n/l"gisl"tilt",*Jh t",tpect to the

colouri'zation of this ".e"trtt" 
p'roduct produced by -half a dozen of fac'

tories which exist in oif", fro"i"o.t. 
'W-hat is there in this legislation to

pr."""i ,arfteration ilh; iui *itt the veee$bJe pr,1d1a!-nroduced in the-

Central Provinces or no*li, or Madras ?- Unlesi that is done, I submit

iU. 
""iy 

.ff.oi ot tfri. ni1 is"to put the P*jl! - 
factories at s discount or

disadvantag. "r.o*prrra 
*itn tfie faotories whioh gayle-sgt lp-at Sahran'

p* 
", 

itr"-f?ctories wiich e*ist in other provinces. How is this Bill calculbted

io achieve the very -ri"trtitU:ect wUictr my honourable friend' Cha.tfhli

S"-", Si"gL, has ii "#, ,la *flo.. opi"io" a;d sentiments are sha'rett by alll

members of the llouso ? This is a measure which is conceived in haste and

t"r*d i" Laste. It ls a *tl.r to which this Ilouse should have tlevoted its

i"ry L.rt attention. it is 
"ot 

a small matter. It is a matter which, as I have

aueaay pointed out,-arects the health-and 'well-being of tI9 entrre province

and no amount of ti-u a"a-iufro", tt o"ld have been spared in giving dela,ite$

and careful consideration to this matter. It is not a ,problem which is

*iqo". It is a problem which exists eq-ually in-the united-Provinces, in tho
'Central provinc6s, il-Mr;r;;, io n.rgrt anl other places and-it is really a

[rott"* of an all-indi" ofrururtur. W"ould it not have been advisable if the
'niU nra gone to the select committee or this Government should have in'
-iri.a 

opJo tt e Imperial Government paspln-g an.all-India legislation or at

any ratdarrived at 
" 

f.girfrti"" *nirn iould [-ave been in keeping wilf legf 
-

laf,ion in other provinces, so that any effective remedy of an all'India
oharacter might liur" b""o achieved ? Again this Government has thrown to'

t&e winds tf,e experience of the western c-ountries, the experience of England

snd of Europe uria iU. experienee of America. This problem is not new.

It already ex'ists in til, tori of a rivalry botween margarine and butter in.

the countries of Europe antt this Governmont, for reasons best known to

itself, has not chosen Io ,"rif itself of that experienoe. They,are no doubt

actuated with the G; ,i intentions, their object is to prevent adulteration

of a very neceBsary -rii"f" of airt uod I *ith tLem the best of success in their
attempt. But th6 ;ry i" *ti"u they have been qlga.se$ to.attempt the ple-

vention of adulteratioi oip.rrr ghi by an article wt icn is not injurious, by an'

erticle which is procluced'in t[-e Punjab without taking an, steps to .p-re'
vent or even to f*;ilit"t. detection oiadulteration of ghi with other articles,'

whioh unfortunately is carried. on on an extensive :soale, ailulteration vith
fats and crude oils"oradulteration with vegetablo products importe-il' from.

other provin..r ir i".o*prehensible and is not at atl likety to check effec'

iivet.v ltre evil which aamittedly exists. I would therefore ask the Govemr

ment to take i-*"airt" stepi almost concurrently with this leg.isletiou

to;;.;;t ,.l"lt"r-ti; *itn otu", artioles, otherwise this legislation rrillt
,heve entirely failed in its object.

Ctaudhri Ikishna Gopal Dutt (North-Eryte,T Towns, Gouetel,

Urbaif lli-$p".t"", tUe to"ir_-i" *ni.n tUe gru is going to be p-assed 'is,
t"-il.3,ium[f" 6pi"iori, open to qost serious objoction and f considerr it ay
aoto to t"it. *v no-Ui" i"a t .Ut. and inefrective voice agai,nst t'his measure

p*[i.rt"rti ,gii"ri tne form in which it is going to be rushed through thc
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[Ch.. Trishna Gopat Durt.;
I*jgb "Legistative err.*ity. .We 

havothedisp;s-B?;;;;;o";id;";ri;;;#c",r:.ffi,;?T,ff 
ff g.lHffi IT"TIadopted for the prevention 

'i tirriJ*ti*, but it is a pit-v that tbe rlouseond particularr.y the ministeriar b;;;;;r"*"re rn no mood to risten to thecounsel of moderation and iurro"rll*"rr. F mI, opinion it augursill for the furure ,f g-+;r;il;"fH province rhar 
-such 

an import-&nt measure is ooing to be pas"seil;r"#; House with the most indeeent

fi :r.iff ;"11'-;t'u?f 11,H*#od s or th o ;,i, a.,i, or p o*icar
rcggnd .nu* r, * i" tli- p 1",i.#ffi; ;i,iIJ l:T,i;,,.fl :, h*:; f"Hffi ;with which this Bi, i' giirg ili".J'i"'a"'*r9osh i,,;ir;;';&ecrion uponthe good and effecriv* iorring ;ia.iriil.rg, il?ffip#ir#.'"rur. speaker,r beliove that the rlonourabre"lr-iri* ,ibducation iu, o*igir*rv and. evennow very sincere in his intentioor *ra-ine onry. hope that iow ries is this,that if the Honourabte -,\{inisier;;;i;;.r';" be sincero in his intentions with.regard to this matter. the time maf .oJ. *rru" this particurar B,r w,r remainfor ever a dead-Ietter in this pil"l*"]"#rry I Because when he refers this .matter again to those peopl" *r,o ur" #mpetent to, express au opinion onthis matter, thev *iu ia""f" ililffiffig the fur,ity, ttre inadvisab,ityand the harmful naturo of rh" pr*;iilIrro." because r be,eve that bv thepresent measure *" l?r-" gir"r* nfflp ;'rh" 6;;;;;;J#i';{J.::in the province bv which fi;;;i;Hi,r'uipoirooing of rhe mass of the poorpeople in this p"*;"rl-*,r !;#;il;;,i..""se in my opinion due weightbas not been siven to that 

"i"* "irirni""*p.".rua, that is that the eoroursare harmful'- rt is r.rtty, piq"il;;;h" Honourable premier dealt withthis matter in a urostnippr"fuJa";;;oi;,,, manner and when he consurts.brs own experts on rhis iiatter, te ;;u;*" to rearize tnat iue systematioin-take of colours. whatever 
"otori, ,r"y 

"il, is harmfur and it wi, read to thegradual and stow poi.o"iog- oi;;;irrl{#r the poor peopre in this province.r do nof want to sav 6usrr] nrii" -y ir"ioroo, if one clause had. been addedproviding for othJr -.tntal"i;;"J#;" of adurterarion, then the Bilr.would not have been ope-n to .o ior.rrlil:ection because if ihe matter hadcome before the exnertJtn"y **ra urrJio-u to one concrusion and that is,that the door of ,.'i"o.".is not.r*"a,'trrrt there are other remedies whichexist or misht exier for. tr," pi"*"i# Jiluartturotior,. r maintain that thedoor of scienee is ror.crosed ;il;;;;r#lot, ,r".goirg on da,v and r requesrmy honourabre frienrl.to t""t i"i"ttrutJ".*p.ri*ents which are being con-ducted by eminent uq,vgi.;"r."rir 
"i,#nrrope and America and then it is,p-":'ll1t not ontv-po.'ilie.r;];# rirffir,r, he *lr rorm a view that thereare bet'ter methods of achieving tti" rrml'ou;ect which is near and dear to ailsections of this rlouse, thatF"t; n;";ion of adurteration of pwe ghee.(rntzrru'ption'\ sometimes tu" gonioi"ilu premier, who is the hearl of tbeGovernment and who ir *" L.ra""ll"ir," rr";L,";;##'roo"""rruryobstacles in tho wav of dgd;rilrJior"rra hearing of the discussion inthis rrouse' when .omeihirf io,p"rLrrt"i* goins on, he is carrving on certainundesirabte fornrs of tu[s iih'Jth;;;"-i.;;:, iri"]r""*'""Not onry rhatbut son etimes he tries to throttie Ji.il,.io, by undesirable remarks or bv.

;T*#i:t,'1,11",:Hi,:i1$:iril"'"f l"atrii'p'"..-;i;;#;d"u-*J.i,
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- - .Sayed Amjad AIi Shah : Ee is repeating the game thing over end oven-
.gom.

Chaudhri Kriehna Gopal Dutt i Ary you hearing vhat f am raying ?(An honourable member; N6, no one.) Thls is thr gs;tori insult t" tltir-
Ilouse, if you permit me to say so.

Mr. Speaker: Please proceed.

- -chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Ee mado a romark which wog abro.
Iutelr unfounded. rre saidhe was hearing my speech and ho was aotually
19t- hgaring and r was charging the premierlitfl nit etteading to the debati.-
Tbis is not the way in whiih iesponsible legislators ru"rra-fiu""e and it ir
a prty that even the Ilonourable promier is a party to this.

Mr. speaker : r have moro than once ruled from this ohair that at.
this stage the debate has to be restricted to matters contained in the Bill
and not matters which are not contained in the Bill.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : This was by the way and infactit
was your business to point o-ot to the Premier ancl io the otfiermembers of'
the Eouse not to carry on conversation as you sometimes do when membors-
on this side carrv on conversation and whispeiings. r was charged with repeti-tion. .r.did:roj.repeat a single thing. 

-i'saidiurt 
r had to"raise my voice.

3gainst the Rill in its present-form aid r want to clear this fact rgrio, th"tr am not to be influenced and r will never be inHuenced by any Interestear
people or b.y-a-ny vested interests. I oppo-se the prgsent Bill, to t"ff yo" vory
sincerely,and honestlSr as a student of m-edicine,farticularlyof hom&opathf,
De-ca,use_the present form of the BiIl is bad, knowing that in homeopatliy
colours have beeq_proved to be very harmful. As a himeopath it is my auti
to oppose the Rili. As one interested in the public 

"od 
soci"l health of thc"

province, I oppose the Bill iu its present form.
Mr. Spea[er: Question is-

That the Punjab Pure Food (Ameodment) Bill be passed.

The motion was caruteil.

-^.^The Assembly thcn o.djwmcit till lZ noon on Monilag, Z?,nd Apr$*
1940.

30: PLA-640 --28.441-SGPP Lrhorc.
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PUIIJAB LOGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.:
SIXTII SESSION OF TIIE FIR,ST PUNJAB ITEGISIJATIVE

ASSEMBIJY.

Monday, 22nil Apri,l, 1.940.

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber at 12 noon oJ the alock. ltr
Speaker in, the chair.

STABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

DnrnNnsg arJrrowANcn nEMANpEi ,ri#:Xffi:s rN AMnrrsan AND

{'6539. Sardar Sohan Singh toeh : Will the llonourable Minister
for Development be pleased to state whet'her he roceived any communica-
tions from the Labour Federation, Amritsar, in Docember, 1939, in regard to
dearness allowance demanded. by the workers from the owners of the Amritsar
and Chhsharta factorios and whether he moved in the matter to satisfy
the demand of the workers ; if so, with what result ?

The Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu Rrm: No such communioa-
tion appears to have been received by Government.

Exrne PAYMEN''r:"'ffiyi#r::;:""' Prrr'r'eun

'16540. Sardar Sohan Sinsh tosh: Will the Honourable Minister
,of li:venue be pleasod to stato whether ho is aware of the fact that the
zamindars of villagos Nanu Majara, Iradian, Chak and Anihar, etc., of tahsil
Phillaur, district Jullundur, have been asked by beat of drum by the zaildars
and patwaris concerned in the month of February and March to pay annas
11 extra per head along with land revenue for tho purposos of 'War 

; if so,
the action he proposes to take to stop this unlawful levy ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Eaja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : Pi,rst part.-
No.

Seconil, part.-Does not arise.

rrerr'sron*"""""r:T;;#:Ir""if:iJ,lIoro.'"'-"YrrrrrA,Es

*6550. Lieutenant Sardar Naunihal Singh Mrnn : Will the
Ilonourable Minister for Beyenue bo pleasod to state whether it has been
brought to his notice that rocsntlX, on account of the severo hailstorm,
orops in many villages in district Sheikhupura have been totally destroyed;
if so, what aotion Government proposes to take in the matter , 

,
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_ The questions of grant of gratuitous rerief and taccavi are under consi_
deration.

Parliamentanr secretary (Raj1_Ghazanfar Ari Khan) : crops have
be9n- damaged in 25 6 i0 ;i6s,lr. "rn" qr.r;il;^;G;ling remis;icnswill be considered in due course icccrding to rules-afie"'tn, ,"lort, of thegirdawari are known.

aourssroN or Musrru .T,DENTS rNro Mnorce.r,, cr:Ntner, TnerNrxe
euo GovpnNMENT Cor,r,ncns, Le,rono.

*6555. Khan sahib Khaw-aja Ghulam samad: wil the rlonour-able Minister of Education be pleised to state_
(a) the_ pr_o.po-rtion fixed for Muslim students for admission into theMedical colege, the centrar rraining colege ,rri tt. Govorn_ment College, Lahore;
(b) whether any proportion is fixed for the admission of Musrim girrsinto the co[eges mentioned above ; if so, the 

"ui"r. of thatproportion;
(c) whethe-r in the absence of a sufficient nur,bsr of Musrirn girrs

?pplying for admission into these institutions, their ,.atr'oi".
filled in by Muslim male students or by non-l,tusrim gi.t* i 

-"-'-

The Honourable Mi'-n Abdu! Hrye : r arn afraid r am unabre togryyer this question on the floor of the H6use as it savours of cJmmunalism.rf, however, tho honourable member will put down an ".ri*r"a q"Ji*I will give him the information

'r6556.
to state-

Annrsr ot Kalxslas,
Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Hono.rable premier be pleased

(a) the total number of. khaksars arrested so far-throughout the pro-
vince and also the number of those convicted Jo tu" and'the
offences for which they have been convicted ;

(b) whether 
-any 

of those arrested and convicted berong to .other pro-
vrnces and if so, their number ;

(c) whother any of t'he khaksars who have beerr arrested. so farhave givon undertaking not to participate i" tnis movementin future ; if so, their number ?

The Honourable..r4:i.qr -sir Sikander Hy_at-Khans (a) up toand including 10th April, 1940, the total number ;i"KhrE;; arrested was695. of this number 81 were convicted under Rure sg rzl oitne Defence ofrndia Act and section 1T (1) of the criminal Law (Amendm""ii e"t.
- (1) Yes, 849 Khaksars beronging to- other provinces were arrestod, ofwhom 56 are reported to have been convicted.

(c) 1e7.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: . May r know how many Khaksars have
grv-en -up the Khaksar organisation since the organisati;n-;as declared
unlawful ?
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, ll[r. Spealer: This question does not arise.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: The Ifonourable Premier has given the
figures that so many Khaksars have been arrested. f am asking whotber
there have boen any special instructions as to the particular type of Khaksars
who should be arrested or whether thero is o genoral order that all persona
bglonging to unlawful organisations should bo arrestod.

Premier: All those who are liable under these sections will be arrest.
ed.

_, Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: May I know if all persons belonging to
the unlawful organisations are not to be arrest,ed under the present orders of

. 
the Government ?

Ilfir. Speaker: That is a hypothetical queBtion.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: What is the number of Khaksars on roll
according to the informatioa of the Government ?

Premier: I am afraid I do not keep the roll, so f oannot answer the
question.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Is the Government absolutely in the
dark as to the number of Khaksars ?

_ Preq-ie1 3 You must have seen what was published in the pross during
the enquiry, but that information was given as a result, of enluirios and we
have not got any definite roll.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Is it a faot that some of the Khaksars
even to-day are parading the streets of the town and they are not being
arrested ?

Mr. Spea[er: It does not arise.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: f[ doos afise. 
.

Ma Spealer: No. It does not.

Lale Deshbandhu Gupta: It does. I am pointing out that the
Government has nol, been doing its tluty.

Mr. Spealer: The" houourable member's attention is invitetl to
Rule Bl. Supplementary questions can be asketl only to elucidato doubts
or ambiguities, eto., in the answer given to the original question.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: May I know if there are oonfidential
instrtrctions issued by the Government, since the issue of the order declaring
the Khaksar organisation as an unlawful organisation, that tho police should
not arresL Khaksars even if they parade the streets in contrayention of
that order ?

Ma Speaker 3 It does not, arise.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi 3 Ilow many Khaksars belonging to the United
Provinaes and the North-West Frontier Provinoe have been arrestetl ?

Premier 3 I cannot tell the exact number because in all 349 Khaksars
belonging to provinoes other than the Punjab have been arrested.. Most
probably there are gome who come ftom the United Provinces and the North-
West trtortier Province.

82
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ll[r. Dev Raj sethi 3 Is the rronourable Premier aware that a oertain
number of Khaksars belonging to the U nited provinces are still hiding them-
selves in the local mosques ?

ll[r. SpeaLer: That does not arise.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: May I know if the Honourable promier
is in a position to give tho approximate percentago of the persons auested
to the total number of Khaksars in the piovince I

Pandit Shri Ram Sharme : May I know whether the Khaksars aie
a,rrested on account of their being members of an unlawful assembly or when
thoy hold demonstrations ?

_ Premier ; It is not indicated o,, peoples, faces that they belong to the
Khaksar organisation. 11, is onl.y when t[ey wear unif orms that we come
to know-that they are Khaksars, and in the circumstances they are arrested.
Naturally they put on uniforms to \old demonstrations.

Pandit Shri Ram Sherur :, , Mry I know whothor a member of an
nnlawful assembly is arrestod only when it is indicated on his faoe that he
is so?

Mr. Speaker: Disallorved.

_ Mr. Dev Rei Sethi : Will the lfc nourable premier please state
whether the Punjab Governn:nt has aghel the uniteil provinces Govern-
ment to stop the Khaksars of that province from coming ol,er here ?

Mr. Speaker: It iloes not afise.

Il[r. Dev Raj Sethi ; It does arise from reply to (b).

Mr. Speaker : Part (b) of the question is-
(6) whether any of

their number;

This question has been 'answsrod. Is there
enswer ?

those orrbsted and convictcd belong to other proviryles and, ifso

any ambiguity in the

Pandit Shri Rrm Sherur: Will the Ilonourable premier please
state whether in connection with these arrerts the Government have issued
any instruotions that the Khaksars hiding in the *orqo", should not be
arrested ?

Itdr. Speaker: That quostion also does not arise.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharme: As we have been tolit the number of

Khaksars arrestod so far I haveihought it flt to ask this quostion.
Speaker 3 This supplementary question is clearry based on answor

to tne supplementary question and, therefore, cannot be asked.

. Lah Deshbendhu Guptr: will it nct be in order if r ask whether
the Government tock any -iteps to see that Khaksu"r r.io"gi"g to other
provinoes did not invade lhis piovinoe ?

Il[r. Speaker: This does not arise out of the question.

. . .ld.Desh'bandhu Gupta 3 When reply to (b) is given that so many
otitsiden have been arrestef,, we want to know *i'"i-rt'"pr-wore taken bythe Governmont to eee that this number does not go up.
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Por,rrroer, PargoNuns orrAsFrrrED as EaBrruarr PBrSoNEBS'

1655& Sardar IIarI Singh: will the Honouable Minister fot
Finanae be pleased to state-

(a) the number and the names of the political.prisoners belonging
to Iroshiarpur district who have- beon classified as habitual
prisoners *ith th. rea,son6 for whieh they have been classified

.. as such;
'i, (D) the total number of political prisoners in the province who are at

presont being treited as habitual prisoners ?

The Honourable ll/h. Manohar Lal: I am afraitl I. must ask the
Uo"o*rUieE.*U"r-to-gi"" *" a .i""ro indication of the information he

desires before I could ,is*". this question. There is a, very large number

of prirorr"r. in the jarl, and in many-cuses it would be difficult to say. without
an'elaborate s.rrtioy'of judgments which of them would fall within the

class in the mind of the honourable member.

Rner,rzetroN oF FEES FoR RENEWATJ oF DRrvrNG r'roENcEs'

i6559. Sardar Aiit Singh: IVill the Ilonourable Minister of Publio

Works be pleased to state-
(o) the total amount roalised, district-wise, from the motor drivers

throughout the Punjab on account of fees for the renewal o{
tlrivinlg licences of puUtic motor vehicles from 1st July to 81st

Docember 1939 ;

(b) whether any instructions were -issued 
to the distriot, registering

licences aocording to"the provisions of sub-section (8) 
-of 

section

11 of the Motoriehiclei Act of 1939 an6 if so, the ilate when

these instructions were issued and also the date from which
the registering authorities in the various districts actually
began"to art,"uccording to these instructions and to realise

Boih I""s not accordin{ to tu" old rates but according to the

rPtgo 2 onte.
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$frd", Aiit Singh:- My qu.estion is hos much money bas been re.
elised in_cxcess by way of renewal of licenees from the motor drivors after
tbe lst July, 1989.

- Mr. Speaker: fhis doee not arise out of the ansver, whir:h in efreot
'is that the .Parlismontary Secretary or the Minister ooncerned declinos to
answer the question in the public interest.

. Qydrr..Aiit.Singh3 -f want to-know whether the money has been
aetunlly realised in exiess by way of fees for the rerewal of filences and
whether it will be refunded to the drivers concerned or not ?

Il[r. Speaker: That does not arise out of the answer given.
LaIa Duni Chand : May I know if it is not a matter of p,rblic interest'whethor the Government is withholding certain money or noi?
Mr. Speaker: Because it is not in the public interest.

Copyrsrs.
*6560. Chaudhri lugal Kishore : Will the Honourablo Minister for

Sevenue be pleased to state whether the Punjab Government has issued. e
circular No. 4285, to all the Deputy- commissioners in the province instruct-
ing that in future copyists should also be taken on the per-manent establish-
ment of the offices of the Deputy commissiouers : if so, lhe proposed pay and
,grades of the copyists ?

--, Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazan{ar Ali Khan) : Iirst part.-
No.

Seconil parl.-Does uot arise.

Pey euo ALLowANcEs ro Pa.rw.aafi.
'16561. Chaudhri tugal Kishore: Will the lfonourable Ministe..r

of Bevenue be pleased to state-
(a) whether the patwaris in the Arbala Division aro paid any allow.

ance for stationery in addition to their salary;-
(b) whether the.se-patwaris-aro required to stay at their headquarters

with their families ; if so, whether they are given any inlcreased
pay or extra allowance for this purpose ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (rz) No.
(b) Yes, where a patwarkhana exists the patwari is required to live in it

with-his_famil.v.. where a patwarkhana does not exist or the patwarkhana
provided is unsuitable, the patryari has to make his own arrangements. No
extra allowance is given for this purpose.

. .ll[r. Dev Rai Sethi : I\ hy is no allowance given to tho patwaris for
stationery used for public work ?

Parliamentary Secretary: The reason is that Government has not
got eaough money to spare for it.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know from the Parliamentarv
89c.r9ta1r whether auy allowance in paid to- tho patwaris for the stationeri
vhich they require to noto down the speeches oi puhlic men ?

- Parliamontary Secretary: Eow does it arise out of the answer
given ?
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Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : It has been pointed out that no stationery
is giveu to the patwaris. In lieu of that I want to knov whether they get
ony allorvanoe.

Parlirmentary Secretary: Wheu the auswer is "no," then, where
does the question of providing stationory arise?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Do Govecnment expeot the patwaris to
make arraogernonts for the stationery from their own pockets ?

Parlieuentary Secretary: I cannot bild anvthing to what I have
alreadv stated.

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : Ma,o I know whether patwaris are expect'
eil to use stationery ?

Parliamentary Secretary : TVhy not ? They are. IJut they
mainly fill up printed forms which are sripplied to them by Government.

Pandit Mrmi Lal Kalia: Then I take it that they are expeeted to
,use no stationer,v in atlditiou to the printeil forms.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : ' II{ay I know wbether
patwaris are g,iven stationery by the Goveinme.nt for Clotornment work ?

Parliementary Secretary: I have said no.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma s In view of the fact that the patwaris are
aot given any allowanee for stationery or house, does it not in a way euoourage
coruption ?

Parliamentary Slcretary: It is entirely inoorrect.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : May I know when in other dopartments stationery
is supplied to Government gervautg why it is not supplied to patwaris ?

Parliamentary Sscretary: I cannot say. which department gets
stationery and which department does not ?

Pandit Muni Lat Kalia: Ilave some representations heen made by
the patwaris that they should be given stationery ?

ParliamentAry Sscretary : I am not aware of any such representa'
tions having been made.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : I)o Government propose to grve them
stationery ?

Mr. Speaker : That is a request for action.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: May I know when the patwaris aro not
supplieil stationery and house allowanoe why a similar treatment is not
meted to the Tlonourable the Bevenue I[inister ?

Parliamentary Secretary 3 I must inform the hoDourable member
that the patwaris are not Government servants.

Pandit Muni tat Kalia: Eas the Government any ohjeotion iu
giving stationery to these people ?

Il[r. Spealer: It does not arise. fhe next question.
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DogroNlrroN oF pogrg FoR wEIoE p.arwlarc oN paouorroN aRE ELTGTBLE,
I'OR APPOINTMENT.

*65q. chaudhri lugal Kishore : '[vill the rlonourable Minister ofBevenue bo pleased to s[at-e-
(a) the number and dosignation of the posts on tho permanent estab*

lishment of the office of each of the Deputy bommissionors in
the Ambara Division for which the parwariJ o" pro*otion are
eligible_f_or appointment under Articre 10-E of' the District
Offices Manual; .

(D) the number of the patwa*is, district-wise, in the Ambara ari.,,i-
sion, who are at prosent occupying such posts ;

(c) the number of such vacancies as occurred during the years 1gBT,
1938 and 1989 district-wise and the number" of those out oi:
these which are given to the patwaris ;

(d) whether during-the last three years any of the vacancies mentioned'
above was offered to an Achhr,t, if not, the reasons therefor ?

, Parliamentary.secretpry (Raja Ghazanfar Ali r{han): Thelabour
mvolved m preparation of the materibl {o reply to this qr.riio, will not be
commensurate with,the result obtained. G-overnment,'thereforo, regret$they are unable to comply with the request.

. -Pandit shri RaF sharma , M?I r know whether there are any postsin the offioe of the Deputy commissioner for which p;t*;;-rre erigibrefor appointment ?

., Parliamentary secretary; r havo said that r am unable to colleot
these tigures. How can f ansx,er any supplementary question ?

--_- Pqndit Shri Ram Sharma s If you cannot supply figures let it go.what I want to know is whethei therl are any posts on the permanent
establishment of the office of the Deputy commission"r, in- trr" AmbalaDivision to which the patwaris are erigibl" fo, prorootioii f 

* -

. Parliamentary -secretary 3 r have saitl that r cannot collect thengures. -hrory can I grve any answer without collecting these figures ?

Bruovez oF sLAUGETT"-rooo- rrr,rATED BETwET:N KnrsE-a.N Nlcen
lNo Pnpu Neean.

- -*q5Q3. 
Pandit shri Rqn sharr"a : wir the rronourabre Minister

for Publrc wo,rks te pleased to state whether persistent 
""pr"se"tations 

have
been made to the Government by the residents of-Kristran Nagu" for removing
the_ {aught_er-house from.its piesont .situation betweon tn"'rrirn"" Naga?
aud Prem Nagar abadis; if so,-the action taken thereon ?

, Parliamentary secretary (shaikh Faiz Muhammad): Government
,o-"1: ":t,1"9erv,eO 31 iepresentations recenily. They feel that the question
is one which should be left for the consideration of the new corf,oration
when it comes into being.

- Pandit shri Ram sharma : May r know whether the fact that the.
Government has not received arry representations recentt-y-is due to the
lsa,ssn.that the grievance has been-rem6ved, or is it that, the"people are tiredof making represeutations ?
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ll[r. SDGaLGT: Disatr]owedl

Pmdit Shri Rlm Sharna : Is the Farlilmentarl' $ocretary bware of

ttre titttrut-t[-e staignteitiouse is olose to the humaq dwollings ?

Parliamentarrr Sccretarv: My information is that human dwel'
lings'hve. sp"""g "i, 

in the vioiriity of the slaughter-house.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Ilow far are the human dwellings now

from tho slaughter-house ?

Parliamentary secretary : I have not, moasured the actual distance-

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it not a fact that the slaughter'house

wniolllisi[";t.d i" th;;ci"ity 
"t 

the human ilwollings ig a souroe of nuisance

to the inhabitants of that locality.

Parliamentary secretary: _ 
sir, I have stal,ed that this gfaugh-lor;

no"s-" ?il ufr-Juay'i" iii*t"ir""l when 
'the 

people started building their
houses.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Is the Government aware of tho fact

tuati[eiJp"i"td "f f,ri*nu" -Uugar and Prem_ Nagar-is pledominantly
Hindu t it so, may I know why coi slaughter is being allowed to go on in
that locality ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Hoy can-I say that ? If suoh peoplo'

$ertb;ildinglh;il"d"il-*it[-full knowletlge of the oxistence of tho
slaughter-hoise close by, how is the Government to be blamed ?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I want to know whether the Government

is ,*ri" of tf,. f".t T["t tt e population of that locality is predominantly

Hindu ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I oannot enlighten my honourabls

friend regarding this point.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: May I know whether the existence of the

sU"fnIirllo.ii"-i" tn-rt 
"icirity 

is a nuisance to the neighbouring abadi ?

Parliamentary Secretary: This is a question of opinion'

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : What is the opinion of the Government ?

Mr.SpeaLer: Disallowed'

,Pondit Shri Ram Sharma May I know why the- Government is
**tf" t" i.move tfris grievanco ? Or may r take iu that there is no

speciaf diffic*lty and 
"the Government is merely ttyiog to evade the

issue ?

Parliamentary Secretary: sir, it has often been stated_in replr
to tUis-q"estio"1-fi"t tiir -*uti". 

is frought with diffioul-ties. The main

aim""tti that confronts the Government is where to shift this slaugh-ter'

house to ? It existett long before this locality wa,s eve-r-populated, and now'

it,is not an ea,sy task to firi4 another place, where it oould be shifteal.

Pandit Shri Ram Shanna 3 Is there no place, awa51 ftom the populatetl

"ru"t 
i--iii[.i. it, *Uy [" y* not ehift this 

-slaughter-house to suoh locali-

ties ? '
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Sua.or,stss or BnluurNs opoLinno ag AcnlourJtunrsrg.

- - 
*6564 Pandit lhri Ran sharma : wil the Eonourabre Ministorof Bevenue be pleased to statJ-

(a) the eub'castes of the f,m,funrins, with their respective areas, whohave been declared agrir:uriural triues ot-the-generar end. special group i
(D) the rernaining sub-castes of the Brahmins, with their respective

areas, who have not been decrared as such and the ieasons
therefor ;

(o) whieh of the Brahmin sub-castes have appried to the Government
since 1st April- 198T for their incrus'i;" ;, ;g;i;urturists andwith what result ?

Parliamentarv sejretary (Raja Ghazanfar -{ri Khan) : (o) and (c).A statement is laid'on the ,abl'e. ' '
(b) There are numerous sub-castes of Brahmans. The coilection of this'nformation would require an amount of time and labour out of aI proportionto the resultq obtainabre. If the honourable *"*[", -*iti- 

i.rtor* me of.any_ particular sub-i,ribe about whom he desires ;rior*utio", Lro.t* will bemade to collect the same. r may add that there are ilrr"" Lr"oitions nowinsisted on in connection with applications for notificati"" ,r ," agricurturartribe, namety, thar tlg tip" o-*^[1orp as a whote ;r; G;d."t, mainly on
'agriculture for their livelihood, tt"t"-ttey are sufficientiy important both'as regards numbers and the area which they own, and thlt they are rosingland to an extent and at a rate which *oor.r ;"riity irr"-Ll""rro, of pro_tection of the Alienation of Land Act to them.

. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma s As r have not receivod a, copy of thisstatem.ent so far, wilr the Honourare Minister be pleased io 
'e,nrighten 

meregarding the facts contained in the statement.

lvlr. speaker : was not a copy of the statement sent to the honourable
member?

- secretary of the Assembly 3 This statement has not been receivedbv the Assembly office.

-^_- B,:ttr,fryntary Secretary t Or- this particular occasion I regret tosay, srr, the answer \4as prepared at the last moment and an advanclo copyof the rep-ly could not be supplied to the Assembl5, Otrce for s"pifyi"g to the
honourable member.

. Mr. spcaksr' 3 r request the Honourable premier to see that advanco
copres ot replies, placed on the table of the rlouse, are supplied to the Assembly'office-in time, so that they may be sent to the honoriraLie *"mu"rs con-.cerned.

Minister of Education : Whenever possible.

_ Paadit Shri Ram _ Sharma r May I request the parliamentary
flecretary to read the reply to my quostion ? '

Il[r. Spealer: I have no obgection.
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Parliamontary Secretary: The statement rtrns &s follows:- '

Inionnnti,on, **Whm:*o!. Bmtmons nottfi.e,it u

.(c) Dosoription of Brahmaur-

Glaur Brahmans (excluding Bohras) in Amba,la tlietdet
Barswat Brahmans iu Ambals disti:t .
Brahmans(o.roluding Brahmans of Lahaul and Spiti)

in tho Kulu and Serej tahsils of tho Kangra
district eutered as land owners or occupancy
tenants in tho sottlement of 1801, and their
desceaiants.

Bruhmons (ercludiug Bujra, Acharaj, Rhat, Saniasi,
Gujrati, Bhojki Brahmans) in tho Dera. Hamir-
pur, Palampur, Kangra andNurpur tahsils of
the Kanere district.

Taraich Brahmine in Pathaukot tahsil of Gurdas-
pur district.

Baractra Brahmans in Shakargarh tahsil of Gurdas-
pur distriet.

Dat Brahmang in the Gurdaepur district
T)at Brahmars in Shahdara ttihgil of Sheikhpura dis'

trict.
Gaur Brahmans (ercluding Bohras) in Rohtak, Karnal

and Gurgaou district aud I{issar, Ilansi, }-ateh-
abad and Bhiwani tahsils of Hissar digttict.

Brahmans in Kotgarh ilaqa of Kot Khai tahsil of
Simla district.

Brahmans in Ilna tahsil of Eoshiarpur district
Muhial Brahmang irr Jhelum, -A.ttock, Clurdaspur

and Gujrat distriets.
Brahmans in the ll,a.walpi,rdi district
(o) Brahmu.ns of Gujranwala district
Jangi Brahmans of Amhala division
Brahmans of Lvallour district
Khandelwal Biahrians of llieea.r
Sawal Brahmans of Gurdaspur district
.Saragwat Brahmane of Karnal d.istrict .

Area ldlil.
lAaca.l

29,684
I3,201
3,73r

r90,096

3,806

2,021

7,367
360

Not readily aveilable,

Applications rejected
as the requisite con.
ditions isere not ful-
filled.

)
Asked to justify their

claim.
Rohtak,

Parliamentary Secretary 3 The instructions re$arding this question
a,re fa,rrly olear. 

:

Chaurasia Bra,hmans of Ilissar,
Clurgaotr and Karnal districts.

Saraswat Rrahmans oflfissar district ..
Saraswat lJrahmane of Aubala distriet

\"u.", under considera.
I tion.-Notifiedas an agricul-

tural trihe.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: May I ask the Parliamentary Secretary
as to whether any one or any class who aan be declared as sn agriculturist
according to the conditions prescribed by the Government, wants to bo
deolared an agriculturist has to apply or whether he is automatically declared
an agriculturist ?

Lala Dcshbendhu Gupta ! Are the oases of those agdoulturists who
hove taken to business also'oonsidored by the Govornnsnt with a view to
withdraw ftom them the privilege whioh.they;enjoy asstatutory agrioulturists?

Mr. SPeaLer: Disallowod.
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. P3ndit.Muni tal Kalia r rs it a fa$ jhat representations iue b.eingmade from time to time by Brahmans of diflorent aisr,ricts tn"t i" view oftheir being in possession oi land, they shourd u"ta""rur"a- ugrr*ti*irtr r
,r^_Parligmentary.Secretary3_ I am not aware of any representation,
fi.ow can l answer this question which concerns the whole br tne punjab ?

. Perdit Muni LaI Kalia: Let me know about Jullundur, Sheikhpura,
and Ludhiana districts.

_^.. lltkge ntary .$ecretary : If the honourable member will give me
notrce I wilI try to collect the information required by him.

srnrcrunr AGArNsr PoLrcE ," n iililrs BnNcn o, Lenonp Hrcu counr
rN a MURDER cAsE er SrxeNo.eRABAD, rN Mur,r.lN Drsrnrcr.

-*6575. LaIa Duni chand : Tflill the Honourable Minister for public,
Works be pleased to stats-

(a) whetheritisafactthatrecenily a Division Bench of the Lahore
rligh court consisting of the rlonourable chief Justice sir
Douglas Young and the Honourable Mr. Justice Ram Lal
acquilted one Jinda sentenced to death in connection with a
murder committed rast Jury near sikanderabad, district
Multan,_ orr the ground that [is confession of guilt had been
extorted from him by torture and inducement I

(D) whether it is a fact that the medicar evidence in that case showed
that the back parts of thighs and buttocks of the said Jinda
were almost black with bruises ;

(c) whether it is also a fact that tte said case has been referred to tbe
Goverrment for proper action and if so, r,r-hat action tras been
taken ihereon ?

The H-onoureble Major Nawabzada Marik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tirye.p 1. fhe judgment 6as been brougrt 6-th; ilti;-"f bovernment,
and the District Magistrate has been askei to institute enquiries.

Lala Duni Chand : What is the nature of the enquiry ?

Minister 3 The usual enquiry that is made in such cases.

LaIa Duni Chand : May f know what is that usual enquiry ?

Mr. Spealer: Disallowed.

^ Lala Duni Chand : May I know whether the facts found by the High
Court are not sufficient to deal with the men ?

Minister: When such cases are brought to the notice of the Govern-
ment, enquiries are made.

. ..trlg.Du-ni Chand: May I know whether the jutlicial finding given,
by the lligh Court is not sufficient for the purpose of enquiry ?

_ Minieter : My honourable friend is a lawyer and he should know that
thejudicial finding is a judicial findirg so far as it concerns the person on
ttial. 'Whenever a stricture is passed igainst any other person, an enq,uiry
is ryade and that person is given an opportunity to give hii explanatiou.- S6n
in this case also an enquiry is being made.
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Lala Drmi Chand: I want, to know from the llonourable Minister
'whether the,finding given by the lligh Court is not sufficient fbr the purposo
of doaling with those people who are responsible for torture ?

Minister: Whether that enquiry was sufficient or not, I am not in a
position to say anything, but before dealing with these p,)rsons and for taking
aetion against them, further enquiry is necessary.

Mr. Speaker: Will the honourable member poiut out' the law or rule
under whiCh action can be taken against these porsons without hokling a
departmentai enquiry and giving them an opportuinty to give their ex"
planations ?

Lala Dqni Chand: I want to know from the membsr of the Oover'
meut, whether that finding which was given by the High Court' w&s not
sufficient ?

Minister: May I answer the question by an illustration ? Sirpposing
unfortunately tomorrow the honourable member, who tB now asking the
question, was involved in some strictures by a court of law, that would not
automatically result in his name being removed from the roll of legal practi-'
tibners; he will be given an opportunity of explaining his conduct and
defending Lrimself before action is taken.

LaIa Duni Chand : Is it not true that l,he High Court has disoussed
all the evidonce bearing on the question ?

Minieter: That was not, the issue in the case. Now a fresh issue will
be gone into.

Lala Duni Chand : Do you not know ohau uhe defenoe of the accuged
'wa,B that confession was 6ahen by tortur: ?

Mr. Speaker: Whatever may be the defence of a person involveil
in a case, it'cannot be conclusive against a third person who has not boen
given an opportunity to state his point of view.

Pandit Shri Rru Shermr : Will the Ifcnourale Minister please state
who are those police officers against whom thesa remarks have been made ?

Minister: I could not give na,mes, they would be givon in the
jutlgment.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharna : IIas the llonourable Minister any know'
ledge of the persons against whom the remarks were made ?

Minister 3 I have seen the judgm:nt but will not be able to give the
nameB; but what beuoft will names do ?

Pandit ShriRam Sharme 3.I am not asking thoir nameg but f want
to know the positions heltt by these officers, that is, whether they are head

constables or sub-inspoctors.

AourssroN rrto Krxo Eoweno Maorolu Cor,luou, I-rluonu.
*6577. I(han llaibet Khan Daha : Will the Eonourable Minister for

Education be pleased to stat+-
(a) the minimum qualifications required for admissiou into the' King-Edward Med.ieal College, L,ahore;
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[Khan Xail at Khan Daha.]
(b) whether it is a tact that the Brd di'ision F.sc. non-tr\{uslim gir.lr

were admirted during the years 1gB4 to 1g:17 ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the 2nd division non-Muslim girls wero

refused admission in 19Bg ;
(d) the difference in the standard cf edueational qualiftcations for the

admission of women students into trre uiou"-r,u*ud cr.rllege
during tho years l9B4 to lgBT and in lg8g ;

(e) wha-t steps the Government propose to take in view of rho increasirg
demand of the non-l\Iuslim female doetors ?

-- The Honourable-Mi-an Abdul Haye: (a) Intermediate rtrxamination
(scienre Faculty-Medieal Gr.oup; ori[-6 nunjub uriu*rit;1 ir,e Delhi uni-
19r1ity-, the l\{uslim lJniversity, Aligarh, or the Board df Examinations,
United Provinces.

(b) Yes.

-. (c) For the 6 seats available, trvo candidates who had passecl in the first
division and 4 who had passed in tbe second division wer*'.utu.t*a. Three
eandidates who had passed in the second. divisron *"." ,.i"*.a aomission
for want of accommodation.

(d) There wa,f no diflerenee in the standard of educacional qqalifications
req_uired for admission. , But in the years 1984 to 19BT tlie rorrrne, of f,,rst
and seeond division candidaLes was not sufficient to absorb 

"ll 
;h; vacancies.

(? { rhe supply does noc falr shoru of uhe d.emand, Government do uot
considor that any action is nectssary.

- - Pandit shri Ram sharma : May I know from the Honourable
Ilfinister if it is not a question of com"rrunal nature ? sometimes tho
Government dubs such quesrions a,s communal and at others they procoed to
give replies to them.

Minister s certainly not. The que-stion_ ry a! to why girrs passing inthird divisioil were admitted to King 
-Edward 

Medical c"ir&.- ir, oru iea,a-nd tbe girls who hatl passecl in the second division *u.. ,-.-fir,r admission
tho next year.

- Panfit Shri Ram Shamra 3 Does not this question concern non-
MusUm girls ?

Minister 3 r am afraid the honourabre member is labouring under a
misapprehension. The question has nothing to do with communalism.

Apoptror o. MEAsuB,Es Fo* An*Esr oF ourrJawg LrKE Kunn.
*6578. Lala Duni chand: will the Honourable Minister of publio

I[orks be pleased to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that the notorious ouflaw Kura, who has been

responsible in recerrt montbs for several murders and dacoitiecin certaiu districts and stotes o{ the pu"jab rr;; t;." recenily
captured as a result of the -ur"*"r_"dopfud and 

"1,pro*Lof at a recent conference of police chiefs'herd at ni,E i;Ambala district ;
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(D) the reasons why the same or similar measnres have not been
adopted and pursued for the pupose of capturing other ouilaws
in the P,unjab and whether Government. intends to move in
the matter now that the efrcacy of these measures has been: proved ?

The Honourable- _Major- Nawabzada Malik Khi,ar Hayat Khan
Tiwana: The honourable member is invited to see the reply given to part (e)
of Qrr.stion *64791, describing the special measures which have been oaken
to deal with the outbreak of dacoitS, in Ambala and ths neighbouring districts_
Ib is satisfaetory that the arrest of or. notorious outlaw"has beei effected,
artd we-hope to be able to report other successes shortly. I am glad to say
that cther sllccasses have followed sinee.

' Lah Duni Chand : May I know if this dacoit was allowed to romain
at large and carried on _depredations for about two years and. after two yearc
he has been arrested ?

Mr. Speaker: That does not ariso out of the question.

Lata Duni Chand: He takes pride in the fact that he has beon arrested.
r wapt to get further informatiou as to when he was arrested, how long after
sta,rting depredations he was arrested. Thu question arises out of the answer
given by him.

CoupaerNr oF connuprroN acarNgr e Sur-h*spuoroR
on Por,ron, DrgrRrcr Luour.l,wa.

*6579. Chaudhri Muham,-ad Ifasan s Will the Ilonourable Minis-
ter of Public Works be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that one chautlhri Ahmad Hussain Khan,
resident of village Rahwan, Police Station Khanna, Ludbiana
district, recently made a complaint of comrption against a
sub-inspector of police ;

(b) if the r-eply^to (o) be in the affirmative, the name and desiguation
of the officer who was deputed to make euquiry into tle ale-
gatious ;

(c) how many witnesses were examined by the said officer;
ro whether the complainant was asked to produce his evidence in_

support of the allegations made by him;
(e) the names, parentage and plaoee of residence of the witnesses

produced ;

(fl how many days the saitl officer took to complete the inquiry;
(g) the. dato when the complaiut was made and the date when the.

inquiry was completed;
(Il) whether it is a fact that the complainant was not gatisfied with

the inquiry inasmuch as the wiinesses were not oxamined_
, in the presence of the 6emplainant i

rPa,go 641<tttc.
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(t) whether it is also a fact that the complainant took objection to

tho behaviour of the officer who conducteil the inquiry;

ff) whether any action has been taken by the Superintenrlent of Police
against' the sub-inspector in question ;

(lc) If the roply to the above be in the negative, the grounds
for not taking any action so far ;

1Z) whother it is a fact that documentary evidence has not been col-
lected by the ofrcer inquiring into the complaint mentioned
above ?

The Honourable Maiol Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana 3 (a) Yes, on the l8th February, 1940. The cor:plaint was direct-
ed against a sub-insp;c,tor who had been transferred from the Khanna police
station in Februarv 1939 and has since left the Irudhiana district.

(b) An inquiry was made by the District Inspector, undcr the ordors of
the Superintendent of Police. It is not tho usual practice to give names.

(c) and (e) The application mentioned nine witnesses (apart from the
applicant, himself). The sta,tements of all these were recorded. Only one of
them supported the allegations in the complaint.

Ilere, again, I do not think that it is neeessary to give names.

(d) The complainant was given repeated opportunities to produee evi.
dence in support of his allegations but failed to do so, and on the Srtl April
he presented an apphcation to the inquiry officer definitely statrng that he
was unable to produce any evidence in support of his complaint.

(fl The recording of tlie evidence mentioned in the reply to part (c) was
completed in eight days. The irrquiry has been kept open in order to obtain
the statement of a resident of Ambala city whose evidence appears aleo to bo
necessary.

@) The complaint bears the date 18th Febmar5r, 1940. It was entrusted
to the Distrrct Inspector for inquiry on the 21st X'ebruary. As indicated
above the inquiry is .'tiil proceeding.

(h) and (i) Tho complainant was informetl of the time aud place fixad
for the inquiry. He did not, appear untrl late, when the statements of all
the witnesses except one had. already been recorded. No complaint se,ms
to have been mado by him to the Superintendent of Police or any ono
else in regard to the methods adoptetl in the inquiry.

0) and (Ir;. No ground has so far been shown for action against the
sub-inspector.

(r) No documentary evidence has been producetl by the complainant
or any other person, nor has any reference been made to any relevant docu.
melrte in any of the witnesses' statements.
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CgencrNo oF LEvy trno!fi pETrrroN-wnITERg ron PnrgoNgng'

'6582. Da Satya PaI: Will the Honouruble tr[iniste.r for Finance bo
.Btepsed to strrte- :

(a) whether it is a fact that the petition-writers sitting outside the'
jail compound at Ferozepore aro, under orders of tho'lobal
jnil-authoritieq,_not allowed to charge more than oneppna lor
each petition thtry write ;

of thc
month

(D) whether it. is also a fact that out of the one ann& which they are
permitted to charge, they are, under order$'of the loobl jail
authorities made to contribqte Lalf-an-asna tg 4g fundl of the
Prisoners' Aid Society ;

(c) whether a regrilar list,ir.maintained vherein a jail official puts dowu
the amount received,-from 

-each 
petition-writer .ov_ery day and

gets tbe same signed by him ;
'.(d) 

whether he will please lay on the table of the House a cop.y
entries riepecting the saitl contributioriS receivtid in the

(e) the plovirion of, law uniler.whic\ the said coutribgtions.sre being
collected; :

(l) i" ."r" no such provision of law exists whether he intends to

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : (a), (b) and (c). No.
'(dl,(b)and(fl. ooolt';ii*ii.iiL' :' i

ArauoluoNs IIADE rv flnonnreny, PurvJAu Moron UNrox, Lesonn
: t AoArNst Tneruc Por,rcfi, Leuonr.

*6583. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: S'i[ the Ifonourable
Minister for Public Works be pleased to lay on the table of the IlousF

ia) the nature of the allegations made by the Secretary, Punjeb
Motor Union, Lahore, against the traffic poliee', Lahore, under
letter No. 1749, datetl 2Sth October, 1939, to the,Skinior.Super..
intendent of Police, Lahore ;

(D) whether a,ny inqrriry was made into tbe matter mentioned in part
(o) above ; if so. the result therool and the reasons justif-vinf
tbe'aetions, of the police officers conoerned ? '- 'i

The-fiopour6$e M"iqr Nawabzada It{aIiL Xhizar Hayat tr(han
Tiwana : A copy'of the leirer mentioned by the . bonourable member is
laidon the t3ble, together with a copy of the roply sent by the Senior Superin.
wndent of Poliee, Lahore. Ap the honourable membor will see, ttre Senior

' Superintbndent of Polieri, aftor investrgating the complaiits, came to the
conclusion that no act,ion was required. L.,j';. "? :

I[r. I]cv Rai Sethi : 'Whet were the ell"g'ations ?
i--,.,i;.,:J;:-: ,,i,,i j -,.:, 

o
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Miuister 3 They have not been substantiated : I would have bsen
prepared tc read them out if they had been substantiated.

Paudit Muni LaI Kalia: W'as any opportunity to adduee ovidence
6ven uo the Punjab Moror Union (Begistered) on whose behalf the complaint
was filed ?

Minister 3 A complete enquiry was made.
panfit Muni LaI Kalie 3 Is it not a fact that in their letter No. l74g,

,photos-were also atmched ro substantiate allegarions ? Was any enquiry
; made inro it ?

Minister 3 I havo nothing more to add.

Pandit Muni Lal Kfia: May I know on what date and for how long
e periotl and through whom that euquiry was aonducted ?

Minister ; I have a6fhihg more to ad,d.

Coyy of .o t@ !1.o. 1749, itnted the 25tlt, 4pri,l, 7989, lrom tlw Punjab Motar
Uni,on (Regil.),52-A, Ci,raul,ar R9d, Lahnre,tn tlle Asststnnt Suierin-

tnnd,ent oJ Poliae, Trafu.
I beg leave to dlaw your attentiou firstly to the mothod'adopted by IIn A.$mith, Poliec

Sorgeeut, inimpounding drivinglieences fromthe lorry drivers, which not onl.ycoesbevoad
theluetnrctiuna ofthe Governmeut, but causes unnecesa&ry hardship to tho driveieilso. i lag
trq su[mit tbo followiog two esamples that recently c&mo to our notice-

(l) Ee impouuded the driring licence of o-ne Gian C,hand-on 8th July, lg39, aud gave him
a ohit on a.piece of paper stating the validity of the chit witf,out gii,ing a-ny parti.
cul,ers of the offcoce, ete.

(2) Driving licenoe of oae Saraj Din-was inpo-onrter_d by lig on Snil September, 1g39, and
was-give_n-a^chit_one-piece of paper-otatingthe validity of tbe chit uptill 8th'Sep.
tember, i930. The driver waudemd tho wbole da.y of the Sth and 0tir in the Corr'rt
and the Polico Station to Lnow the whereabouts of his licence and ehollan. Hir
challon wae regietered in the trafEo-challau-rt-gister on the gth September under
No, 2476 ond the cbit wae extended to l4th September, orderingLim to arrr,ear
on the said date in the Court of the Tlaffic [fagistrete, but'even theL'the
commiesion arrd particulors of the ofreuce we.ro uot.written on the chit.

Secondly, with great regret I beg to remind you to-the uncherked practiee ofloadirg and
unloading of passengers ar,dgoodsbythetusreofNithatBue rtrvire cn the fooirath
ad;oinirrg the Cilcular Road aorl from an uaapproved starrd outside Lohari Gate.

I am at a loss to understaud that when the buses of Paris Bue service wero cheeked from
lcedirg pssseugers from the adjoiniug staud, why the Nishot Bus service have been given full
freodoh-to ds tfus gsme thiug.

In proof of my allegations I attach three pbotoa for your perusal and request for en iro.
uetliate neoessarY action.

CoTry oJ a lettq No. 13552, ilateil the gth Noaember, 1939, Jrorn the Smi,m- Superintend,ent of lolice, Lohorc, to the Seoetary, The Punj&
Motor Uyion (Ilegisterd),52-A, CircuW Rod, Lalwre.

r Pleose refer to your lettor No. 174O datcd the 25th October, 1930. '

I have hrrd detailed euquiries made into tho matters y')u mention. Sergeaut Smithg qctio!
rhich you b;ing to notice rrs in both casee justifted owing to the pecriliar nature of thc

Regarding tho Nisirtt Rrre St-ond,a.n inspectio-n of the site has shosn that the lanE is apociol.
ly renterl by that 9u.Pnoy and heg now boon fouccd. Iio encroecLment oa auy fo<ri.potl
is b€ing oommitted.
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- t658{ Pandit Bhagat Ransharra r TVill the Eonourarrre Ministertor Pubtio 'works be pr"riied to ttedlhtil-.u 
"f 

tl;ti;i;;esociarionr
}_*i:bJ|" 99Rios.of tbe-d_raft.rutes proposed to be made 

"oa 
por,fiJJ

Ender rrotifieation No. 
.496-H.. (9.)-lq egag were ofrciully suppli6d by thiEome Departrment on tbe g?th'Jinuiry, l9lO, -----""- --rr

Ite Ho.nourabl",M.fof Nawabzada [!{!L lftirrl Hryat KhaaTiwana 3 (l) The automdbile assooiation oi- Nortiiern r",ffi.,
(e)- rn9 rndiaa Boads antt rransport Development Assooiation, Limited(Punjob lllotor Branch):

,, 
(0 fUe Punjab Organised Bus Service$ Assgoiotion.

, (4) The Punjab Motor frade Association..

p*i#'M*;$*":?*ri fTIffJ"XY"irl"n'was 
not suppriea to thp

It{inister: .Q9ni9y were suppli-ed to persons interested in the matter;
moreovor, the notifiaatign was putrtisuea in tne ,Gazette and was .ia;sveilable to the general publici

.Pandit lt{uni Lat Kalia: May I know whether any distinotion wasmade between the assooiations to whom oopies were s;nt ;d others towho+ oopies were not suppliod ?

- Minister 3 No distinotion was made. As r hive already said, tbe
notipgltlron was published in the Gazette and oopie r*r *oi to oer.tsin
acsooiationg and to intorested pergons only as a matter of courteey.

Il[r. Dev Rai sethi r Is there any blaok and white lists of the uuions ?
,ltfiirnnrcr : No.

,Juoourrr or Erou counr rx e csrurxer, Brvrsror No. 121 or l98g.

^ -r6585.-Pandit 
Bhagat Ram Sharma : Will the Honouable Minirter

ol PuLlio lYorks bo pleaspd to state-
(a) wbet'her hiq ettontion has been drawn to a judgment of the Iriuh

Court, L'hore, deliverod by IIIr. Jugtioe Din Uut"-rinU-io
,, a*nal. Bevisioo No. 121 of lg8g ,

(D) if the answer- to_part (a) above be in tbo affirmative, the sction
tuken by the Governnent in this conneotion ; if ust, the reosorr
tlrerefiri ? ;i.

rte Hono.rable {aiolNawabzada.M.fik Khizar Hryat KhatrTiwana: (o); A copy of the Eigh Court order has now beso oUt"ir"i,*
^ (D) [t was nol suggested -i.n the'order'.that any drction on tho part, otGovernment was raoujrql, and,[ho matdel being now more than a yoar old
9!,:lgT*t rlo'iiot'thinhthat ;,;.id uu,po'e woultt be seryed by en.qunes' 

c2
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ApporNrunNr or Te,guoln, Hosura*prrR, As MEIIBER or Suerr
Iowr.r 0oMurrrr:r, HenraNe.

t6588. Sardar Hari Singh: Y{ill the Ilonourable Minister for

(a) whether it is a fact that the seat of a member of the gmall romn
Committee, II-ariina, district Hoshiarpur, ;i.;i;d" frorn,Ward
No. 4, had fallen vacant due to deat[ last summer;

(D) date on which it fell vacant and ,date on which va,ca.cy wa8
notifietl ;

vacancy ; if not, why not ;

1d) whether it is a fact that the Tahsildar, rloshiarpur, has been
uuminated to fill the vacancy., if so, under what provision ?

The.Ilo-nourab! Maior Naie\zada Mdik I(hizar lleyut Khan
Tiwana 3 (ci) Yes.

(b) The seat fell vacant on the 24th June, 198g.

(c) No by--election has 
-been 

held to ffll the vacancy due to a misunder-
rtanding. A by-eleotion rrill be held in the near future.

(d) The Tahsildar of- Hoshiarpur was appointed to fil the vacancy, but
appointment has siuce been cancelled.

Coupr,erNr aGATNBT Mrorcer, Orrrenn rN cHARGE or VAotrgon ''

DIBpflNrARy, DrsrRrcr AMnrrsen.

+6589. sardar.sohan singh losh: w-ill the rlonourabre Minister
for Education;be pleaeed to state-

(a) whether Bhai Sewa Singh, ryu of Gurdit Qiogh, of village:'baure
Nangal, police station Barndas, district-Amritsar, made a
cornplaint 9l7tl,. February, 1940, against the Medicri Om."
in charge of Yachho* dispensary to the District Merriear offi;;;
of Ilealth, Amritsar, r^?t+g that his mino*oo *ho.r-rijii
hand fingers were cut off with a fodder cutter, ;was not attenied' to in spite of repeated requests and waiting for about t*o t oursl

(b) whether ,!|X pluiry was made into the camplaint; if so, who
made,the inquiry ;

(c) whether any^action- was taken against the Medical offcer con-
cerned ; if so, what ;

(d) whether the Go-vemment proposes to take any action against l,he' 
above-named officer ?

fhe Honoura$p Mian'Ahdul.Itrcye : (a):Yes.'

(b) Ihe District Medioal Ofrcer of Ilealth made an enquiry.

, (c) Eis increment has beon stopped. for one year.

(d) Government do not consider that,any further action is required on
their port. The offioor concorned.is an employee of the District B6"rh.. 

--
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Sardar Sohan Singh loah: May I know as to whether enluries were'

made from the person ag-ainit whom the complaint was mrde ?

Mini*er: I am afraid it does not arise out of the original question'

sardar sohan sisshlofi: willthe Honourable Minister be.pler-rsl
u' sdEie;[etn; n" 

"""Ei"6a 
any complaint from the person mgrtionad in'

the queetion?

Minirter 3 f no doubt reaeiveC' a reprereatatio: in this orerlsbitt,
Uut i am not awa,te of the name of the person who made it.

sardar sohan singh tosh: was any reply given to the complain'
ant ?

Minister; f oaru:ot saY offhand.

fNcr,ugroN or Ausa,r,e DrvrsroN lN ErGEr-YEen Bo.Lo Pnoonruun'
t6590. Lala Duni chand : I[ill the Honourable Minister for Publi s

'WorLs be pleased to stato--
(o) whether any eight-year road de-velopment pr-ogramme has been

prepared and aecided upon by the.Punjab Govemment ;

(b) tbe main features of the programme ;

(.0) the place that has been given to the six districts of ambale division
ii, tUis programme and the new roads which ere proposed to
be constiucted according to this programme in tbese districts ?

Parliamentarry secretary (shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (a) Yes.

(bt The main features are to develop roads in areas which are at present

backward i1 communications, to metal important unmetalletl roads, to
recondition neglected metalled roads and to maintain in proper oonfition
the road system of the province.

(c) No ord,er of priority has tten fixed. A list, however, of the roads

in Ambata Division wnicn have been and are likely to be improved in ao-

oordance with the programme is placed on the table.

- LsIr Duni Chand: May I know if before preparing the whole con'

skuOTion [rog"r-*e, six distiicts of the Ambala division were cousulted ?

Minister,3 It does not arise out of this quesl,ion.

irl"'D,rr,i Chand : How can you say, it does nob arise ?

Minister 3 llow can you say il, doos arise ? lLaughter) I

Lela Duni Chand : May I repeat my question ? IvIy quqstion is
wnetnli tte ii* dirttirts of the Ambala Division woro consuliod bcfcre this
progremme was prepared ?

Parliamentary Secretary: What do you mean by consulting the
districts ?

Lala Duni chand : I moan oonsulting the- representatives of the
peopte of the districts. May I knol if any amount is ggrns to bo spent dur-
ingine coming 8 years on the roads in tho Ambala Division ? '

- Ministei: I would require notice for that question.

irt" DU Chand r M"y I know if the Parliamonta,ry Secretary fu in
a position to point, out what roads are ploposod to be oonst6uoted.oo-

4slding to this programme ?
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o, *nl"fiTi.*-l*ry Secretary 3 I have ptaced a long Iisr on the table

h rh*t't"D"Jnifland: Mav I know if Ambala districr finds any plaoe

-._f;.'fjr1:l[Iro#;if."r"r' Here is rhe risr. rhe honourabre

List.
A. Roads or portionsof roads in Anl.ala Divjsicn rhith have l-ccnor are beirg pro_

"n'#:|ff 

o""lf'm*:xillgr*s'v"'#;;;i'i;;r;i;;;;;;;#;#:';i'encingAlrif
l. Rohtak Diatrirt.-

I. Rohtak-Ihajjar.
2. IVajafgarh-Bahadurgarh.

3. Jtrajjar-Rewari.

. 4. Glohaaa-soncpat (under District Boerd). An e-perimental cement concrcte
traekwa,t is beirrg conrtrrrcted on
thie road for bullock-cart traffio.l2. dur,wm D,istrict.-

6. Jlajjar-Rowari.
0. Nuh-PaIwaI.
7. SoLna-Palwal.

g. Karial Didr&,t-
8. Karnrl.tndri.
0. FipliPehona.

4. Ambala Di&i.t-
10. Rnpar-Chandigerh.
ll. Ambala.Shahzadpur.

B' Roads or Dortionc of roadt in the Ambala r)icisjon whieh are Iikely to be provincializedrud inrproved or rireta,ed ,rnd;;t[;s.G;diru;fi;;;i, il;;;J]..' ""
l. Ei,gvr Distrid.-

l. Ifiesar-Toghaq. t
2. IfansiTosham.Bhiwani.

l. Eieear Diilriat.
3. Eansi-Bawani Khera-Bhiwani.
4. Sirga-Dabrali. ThiB is alreatl.v under puhlio

W9.tl Pupl{menr and ie beiag
metalled. A bridge oter Gbasc#
near Sirsa ie to be built on'tl.ie

2. Rohtuk Distdct.- road'

6. Jhajjar-Bahadurgarn.
0. Jhajjer-Jahozgorh.
7. Kharkhauda-Sampla.
8. Dighal.Beri-Chuchakwarr.

9. Il,ohta,k Cireular Road.
it. Ourtotn Di,tricl.-

10. Gurgaon-Qutabl

4. Anbal.a Dialrict.-
ll. Arloha-Kala Amb.
12. Ahdullahpur-Ruriya.
18. Shahzadpur.Kala Amb.

lNom The list is liat,lo to ohrogc.)

L
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't" doirrrorrorat'rrl:culrg exp bexrua crnrirx p'nrgoxrns rr? Drgtuor
Jerr., Auner,e. , t

, | *6501. Pandit Shri Ran Sbarna I lVill the Eonoruable Ministsr

(o) whether there are et present-any p-risoners.in the Ambels Distribt
, , Jail whoire kep6 ienn"ed i" t6tit ry o*tts for all tbe 2rl houra 3

,; r.: ' ; if .o, tt 
"ir 

oodUei a"a rules undef wbich and thc ofrenoe for
.,r,, whicil this punisbment is being meted qrt to them;

'@) the number of prisoners in the said jail vho hove. boen canedr:\-' 
during in. flr-iri*-mouths, the iumher of cuts.of cane ad.

. ,nt"ts[.r.a to each, the ofronoe for which this pu[ishmeut wer

awarded to them ?

The Honourable [Ir. Manohar Lal : (o) N9' 
-Bu! lhgre ry9 certain

prisoi"'i;;"nhfi ir;"IIfi;A.r p;""g.apU d6 bt tUe Punjab Jail Manual.

0) seven prisoners were awarded 80 stripes each for serious jail offenoo.

Pendit Shii Ram Sharma : Is it not afaot that under the rules con-

victJiffiea i" ..ifini"?Io-t" taken out for walking both in the morning

anil in the evoning ?

Mirtt"t : I will read out the rule to you :-
A convict vho rould ordinarily come under the operatinn of aoy o^f th: preceding ruleo

, relating to the seperation of p^risoDei,, f'ol 
"-s'ioot !e gii3nnea"i'ir a cell'b5dar

by 
""r.orrii-*t 

ut.;;q"i,[6].; "o.J i"u r"""i"e, shall be confr^ed in a cell b,y 
,' night.

Pandrt Shri Ram Sharma 3 'fs the Ilonourablo lIlnister aware that
Gertain oo;i.tr;#fipTli|iff*'""L for full 24 hours in direot contraren'
tion of the Jail Rules ?

Minieter 3 I have no reason to think that the rulos are not followed.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharna: May Iknowthe nature of the offenoe

oommittod }
Minister 3 I will give you some oases' One- pfisoner was dismanr-

lins6iffi;; wau ot his'oett ina making a tunnel through it to oome out ot
lrig5t. Gotherprisoner wasfound bea=ting-conviot {a1da1' In another

;;;; p"iro"rr i.U"""a *aay before thJSuperintendent of the Jail antl

abused ihe Deputy S"p.ri"t""h" t. Another 
-prisore, 

w3s.{ound dismantl'
id;;h "i Uis .irff 

"'"a ".i"g 
abusive.languigg towards the jarl gmqi"\.

Aiother prisoner *.a nuny language towaidslh:e Pgp"tl pynel3telLeut
?;i a""til"i prisoner was f"ound lir-*ottiog the brioki ol his cell. These

a,re all very serious ofrenoes.

Pandit Shri Ram Shar6a: May I know if the statement read ou! by

tUe iriliTiri[i| I\ii"irffi;r prupr..d aftor oonsulting the Superintendent

of Jail, Ambala ?

Minister: I ditl not visit the plaoe myself and oannot be 9xpocl$
to -;k" p;;"at i"q"iries. Naturally thesl inquiries wsre made lrom the

Superiqteadent of Jail.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharna : Is it or is it not open to objoction that

ft&t;.&-;fril"-ir ."tt.a "p* tL furnish a reply who in.faat has be€n ro'
ipo*iUt" for taking suoh drietio aotions against the conviots ?
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Minister 3 r had no other niaohinery of inquiry but the Jail superin-
tendsn!,. All theseroffonces aro about diimguiling iortious of jail i";;d.,
to effeot _e.soa,pe. why should the Jail superinteidont manufaoture these
'oaBes.,!. 

-49 
h."! gort thousands of othor p:isgners undgr him.

,- P,anditShriRamSharma: May I knorr as to whether there is no
ofrcer highor than the Superintendent of Jail in the administration of Jails ?

_ - I.qlq Duni'Chirid 3 If the position is as lias been given by the Ilonour-
able.Minieter, doos jt not come to this, that an 

".cured 
p".roi sits in ;uag-ment in his own case ?

- _ Pr.eder i Sir, is.it 1g! ylsting.the time of the House that my honour.
oble friends should ask all kinds of irrolevant questions ?

- , Pandit Muni 1"1l(alia : May I know frcm the llonourable Minister.
in-chargo whother all these offencei attributed to the prisoners ioot-p1*o.
at on9,q1d the same time and on the same day ? '

Minister 3 The honourable momber may givo mo notice for this.

scrolensrrPs ron' *3HI"l9;*'[Xllr]"*XXHs,rr rere Gneouern

*6593. Shrimati Shanno Devi Sehsal : Will the Ilonourable Minis-
ter of Education be pleased to state whetier his attentioo nm u""o drawn
to_resolution No. 1 (b) passed by the Central Punjab Branch of the All-India
womgn]s conferenee at its echo mssfing.held at Lahore on Blst March,,1g40,
containing-o suggostion fo_r the proviiion of two scholarships to women
graduates for study in the sir Dorabji rata Graduate Sehool oi Social Wor[,
as a first practical step to better the wretched lot of the children in this
provinoe ; if so, the action taken or proposed tr, be taken on'that resolution ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: Yes. The matter is under
consideration.

ANNuer. 
'*ANT 

ron Leov rnwrx cor,r,no.u ron DoMusrto scrnNcn
ar Drrsr.

., *6594. Shriqati Shanno Devi Sehgal : 'Will the Ilonourable Minis.
ter of Ed,ucation be pleased to state whetLer his attention has been d.rawn
to_ resolution No. 4 passed by the central Punjab Branch of the All-Inilia'women's conference at its echo meeting held at Lahore on Blst March. 1g40,
r-equesting the Government to_gi-vg iu annual grant to the Lady Irwin
College for Donrestic scielce et dehi or to graut-a few scholarsnip"s to ae.
serving-women students of-the province studying in the sdid college; if so,
tho action taken or inteuded to be takon thereon ?

- Tht Hoiiouiable Mian Abdul Hrye: No. Government had

-alrea{x 
decided to pay- an annual gra:rt of Iis. 2,000 to tho r-,,ady Irwin col-

lege, Delhi, for a period of three yoars oommoncing from the year lglJ-4l.
- LaIa Deslilandhu Gupta 3 Does the Goyernment want to incrsa$d

the am.orurts of the grants in view of the fact that ttris institution is tho only
one of its kind and many girls from the Punjab are deriving boneiit from it i,
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stsrted ont own institute.

ADJOURNMENT MOTION:

Minist-ey: we have alloteil thgp grants wibhcut beingireluesteil.

LaI'a Deshbardhu Gupta: Very niggardly'

Miritter: This pcint snculd also be bune in minl bhet we have'

Annust or Senoen fssr' Srrvcs

Srrilrr Srhen Singh losh (Amritsar North, Sikh,-Bural) : Sii', { b-eS

to ask for leave to *a['e'Jdotioo io, the atljournT?Pt "l!1. 
bu-riness of the

Ilouse to discuss , ai[^t"'i"tt;;;i;td;t- -plpliq importance' nanielv'

iii.ictl* "iifr. pJi.. i" a"resqing_Sgaar TeU[ Si-ng[ -s 
prominent Kisan

i*a.- "l "iiir!" 
drr*ffii; nirhl;iiqho:": under the Defenoe of India Rules

""liiu-e,'prillrgag,li 
the oompound of sessions court, Irahore.

Mr.SpeaLer:Arethepersons'arrestedunderthe-Defenceoflnilia
Bules, tried by .orrt, oila* o" ,r. td.y detained in jeil without any trial ?

sardrr sohan siagh tosh : I take it that this sartlar Tehl singh has

Ur"-t?fil61fr-f"frtf,t'tiilor" and after tvro mondhs he will be trans'

ferred to. jail oittroui'any t t"r---fi tuore is any tloubt you may ask tho

I{onourable Premier.

Mr. Speaker : What [6s the Honourable Promier to say ? ;

Pre-ier 3 Those arrested under rule 129 (2) can be arrested by police'

men becaus" th" otr"o"ls *. 
"og"ir"Ule 

under'the Act and thereafter they

;p"J-th";atter to?1".r"-"rit and then Government considere whetler

" 
i.gfrilrial should ;; h;ld;r they should be detained under some other

rules' 
cases out of'srrdrr Sohan Sinsh Josh: I P'{ point out that.in' 90

100 they are never ft1.:3;ih"y are.Bimplrlocked up in jails. This person

particularly nas teen-alictini of the eicegses.by the,potioe.' .I thiok he is
'an importarrt persorr- 

-I 
am also willing i' gi"" you information on other

points if any.

Mr.Speaker:Buthehasbeenarrestedunderthelawinforog.
Srrillr Srhen Shigh loshri It is an executive action'

Mr. Speake* Mri be, but it has been taken under the law in forae.

s rrd rr srhen sinsh Josh : Every aation is taken u nder the law'

Mr. SpeaLer: According to Pa:liamontary praotice, an adjourn.

-eri-*otioi m"st raiso a large"r issue than -merel.v 
an individual griovanae'

In this case only one inttividual is conoerned'

S'rrdrr Sohan Sinsh losh: He is a leader'

Mr. SpeeL"", M'y b9' 
-.Tfr-e 

point is whether the motion raisos a

lurg.il*r,ia-t-ti"ori.relyl" i"aiuiaoal^o.ase. Besides, the matter on which

the motion is Uaseif o[ost.iorolue official dction-beyond the.ordinary ad'

-i"irir"tio"-of the i"* ffur he not been arrestetl under tho law in force ?
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Mian Abdul lsi,z z Ordinarily.

- .ll{a Speaker 3 The matter on whioh the hotion is based must involvo
official aetion-beyond the ordinary administratibn of the law. The,rule
does not say " beyond the administration of the ordinary law',.

Dr. Sir Gokul C.hrn{ Ifrrang: Is ir ordinary for the punjab Govern.
ment to_ send people to the Fort ?- Tho defence of uaia Act is itself an
extraordinary law. T[e do not know whother it is now to be the orenary
practice.

- Mr. speaker 3 According to rule 12g an arrested person can be dotain-
ed-by the police for more than ld days, and in the meantime the case has
to bo submitted to Government and the Goovernmont cannot detain him for
more than 2 months.

D_iwan Cheuu Lell : I[e are back again to the days of Charles f -(Laqg-hter). (an honourablc msrther: war-tiie). This is il; i. u"" work-
iug the dernocracy.

.- Serdrr Sohan Singh Josh: It is a questiou of prinoiple involrzed. In
other simila: cases you w6re pleased to ailow arljournmlnt motions ondrdo-not tlink_there is anything that can be said against this motion. fhe
whole of 'the Kisan party is interested in this.

llla Speeker: _ f sympathise with the honourable member, but the
motion as worded does not concern more than one individual and d.oes not
plate to a wider grievance. Besides, whatever is done is d.one under the
Iaw in force. No violation of the Iaw is involved.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharml3 Lawless law.
Mr. Speaker: Have it repealed or amended..

_ Lch Deshbrndhu Gupta 3 Then, is it that tho administration of
Gtivernment cannot be queistioned ?

Mr. Speaker: Why not ?
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: - 

I wish to submit that it is open to the
Eouse to question it even through an adjournment motion.

_ Sardar Sohan SinCh losh : Do I under stand that my motion [ras-
been ruled out of ordei?

ll[r. Slrcaker : f have not held it to be in order.

THE CODE OX'CRIMINAI, PROCEDURE (PUNJAB AMENDMENT)
BILIJ.

Minister for Finance. (r_h9 r{on,ourable Mr. Manohar riar) : I beg to.
introduee the code of criminal Procedure (Punjab Amendmenty nil.

I elso beg to move-
Th&t the Code of Criminsl Procodure (Puniab Ar4endmont) Bill lrg taken into ogu

eideretion.

rn oommending this motion to tbe rlouse it is not necessary for ma
I p.r. o.enter upon-a,D_y elaborate excursus on tbe law ul.

rhemottsriserceedinifr f ",,1n,f ff f i,ilgi:,:.iff il"ilfr fjl',"i#l#:f
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of the immerliate ocoasion for the introduction of this Bill. The honourable

members know that the law of confession as contained in the Indian Evi-
a*itU" erti,excludes certain typos'of .confessions and the-prohision therefor

is made in, sections .25-26 ot,[[e Indion Evidenco Aet. They are'short sec'

tions ard I will refer to them. Section 25 says-
No ponfoseion made to a polioo officer sh6ll po proved as against a pe{solr rcoused

1 " 'of any irfrence" .. r

And similarly section 26 says-
, No conf,ossion mado by eny p€rsor whilst ho is io-the custody of a qoliS ofrebr, unl-es*-'- - it- [u -uau i"'tlui"i-"aiah presonce.of a magietiato, sha'll bo proved ae

aglainst euch person.

And the reason fOr this is oboioos, because confessions or statementc
uade under these aircumstences 'cannot be relied upon ;to. be volugtary'
ana it may bo, and in.some oasep it may be probabl+ that they may be in'
dUced by "police 

influence or made under presiure. Therefore, it has alwaye

teen'reeog:nized in all systems of jurisprudence that statements of .that
cbaraeter ire not admissible as agairst any accuserl Plrson, But these two
provisions of ]aw are subjebt to a provision contained iu section 27 of the
Indian Evidence Act which runs thus:- 

,

Proviiled that when any fact is doposed to as dieoovelod in odnsequonce of informetion
roeoived f-; ; ;".f;;;"".ri"d of 

"oy 
offence, in the custo-dy.of a. polico officer,

go much of sucfi information, vhetler it amounts to a confession or not, aE

relates dietinctly to the fact ihereby disoovered, may be PrJved'

This ,ppovision is based on e well understood prineiple of jurisprudeneo

in coinection with the law of evidence, because when a statement relates

definitely to the diseovery of a given fact there is the guarantee of its being
true; n6 inducement ,eo'd b" rp-"lt io these cases. Thore is no risk attached
to statements which have this'particulu guaranteo with the'I. Now, Sir;
this section 2? has beeu tho law of tbe land for something like 70 years.

fhere has never been any doubt on the question. There may have beon

doubts as regards the eiact interpretation and scope o{ -18. .seotion, but
tbe seetion itielf, has been fully operative. In the year,1928, there was an
smendment of section 162 of the dode of Criminal Piocedure and yet tluring
ell these many years no manner of eloud was cast 

-gpon 
section 27. But

reeently theiriordships of the Privy Council i! a judgment, reported in the
All-India Beporter of 1939, made- oertain observations which cast some

iloubt on the'validity of this section. I will give the words of Their Irord*
ships of tho Privy Council-

The words of section 162 am in their Lordships view plainly w.ido onough to- ex-clude

any confession mado to a police officer in course of iovestigotion whether a

.tutor"ry i. mado or not. 'ihey may, therefore, pro-tan o repeal the p_""T:i.p
ol the iection which would othervise apply. If they do not, presumebly r0

would be on tho cround th&t section 27 of the Evidonco Act is a speciat lav'
within tho-meaniri! ofsection 162 of the Cods of Criminal Procedure and that
sectioo 162 is not a specific provisioo to the contra'ty.

These words of their Irordships of the Privy Council have been inter-
preted rocently in a Full Bench ruling of the Puliau Irig! court by a-majority
6f Jodg"r as meaning that the legislature in 1923 when it changed tlg lanqu'
age of 

"section 
162 oi the Code of-Crimiual Procedure apparently deliberately

oilittpd to save sectiqn 27 from ropeal. The pronoun-obmeut of their Lord-
qhips bf the Privy Council has beentonsidered by at least three Eigh Courtc
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fMinister for Finanee.]
qr India-, tbe lrigL cpu$ 9f Madras, the High court of patna and the Eigh
court of Na,gpur and all these came to the rieoision that the 

"ariait/ois.?tion 27 has nct been impaired by the observations of the privy council.

^ (lt thds stage Mr. speaker telt thn chai,r and it was occuvtieit by Mr. Deputy
S'peaker.)

Bl! qheFigb court,in L,ahore have come ro the eonclusion by a majority
'of 6 to 2 that the obsbrvations of their Lordships of the Privv Council]nuJt
be so intorpreted as to hokl that seetion 162 ai amended inihe year lggg
hqs the :{".t:-ol rep_ealing section 2? of ilre Evidence Act. Now, sir, tbe
Honourable chief J_ustice-of our High court when delivering his reeent
Sudgment in the Full Bench on this sribject-and it is his judgment that has
!ge-r followed by other Iearned Jurlges-icame to the conci,rsi<ri tbat section
27 having been thus repealed it wiii be for the legislature to consider tbe
sffect of this deci,"ion and to amend section t62 lf itris is thought to uu oa-
vro&blo'. As I submitted, section 2z of the rndian Evidence i.ct whieh is
so essential for tho purposrs i,f inveotigai,ion, has been the law of the land
fo-r^i!;rear-s, and it is still regarded as unaffected l-ry section 162 of the tlodb
of criminal Proceduro hy a number of Eigh courts] But recent, pronounco.
ment of the Privy Council has thrown doubt on the validitv of thi.q secri(rn
and our cuurt has held tha,t, tbe section must be regarded Ls repealed. It
is in these cireum.:i*noes that we have hrought iorward this'extremely
timple measure in order lhat ttre position as it tias been hitherto for sevent!
years rnav-be restored. It is not tlrat we are seeking to artd an;zthing to thb
law of evidence or seeking in any manner to streigthen the"bandio of in-
veetigating- authorities in [heir work. we are sim"pl.v proposing to have
the origioal posr]!o1 restored, to have the same position t".u as i[ is in the
rest of India. This is the short seope of the Bi[ rvhich has been set forth
v'-ry clearly in the Statement of objects aud Reasons. r cornmenc this
Bilt to the House.

lltr. Deputy Sperker : Motion moved-
That the C.rcle of Criminal proceduro (punjab Amendment) Bill be taken into coa-. eideration.

Chaudhri Muha-mmld Hasan (I-,udhiana, Muhamma,dan, Rural) :
outw_ardly it scems that tbis amendment, which is sought to lle intro-
duced, -is very _innocent, but if you very carefuliy consider the
implications of this aurendmcnt, 5rou will come to the eonelusion that this
is likely to lead to vgry mischievorls results. If you look at the interpreta-
tions of section 27 forl,he last twenty years by-different High courts, you
would come to the conclusion that even the r{onourable Judg-rs of diffeient
rrigh courts haye interpreted the section in a difforent way. S<ime of the High
Courts have come to the r:onclusion that this section is ,so mischievous tbat
even a police officer, who intends 1o abuse [he provisions of seetion 162, can
use it in his own way. r would, in this eonnecfion, refer to the torture case
of Jirtda about which my_learned friend Lala Duni chand asked. a question
tb-day. In that case the llonourable Jurlges nave s;id tn"[ tn"y are not
prepared even to aceept the statement of tbeaceused person which amountg
to a confessibn, oven if it is concedod for tho sake of argument, that there
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xrere sorrre lecoverios in pursuance ol the st*temeuts of ihe accused that were
lr.u,i.e to tho p..,licc ol,rcor whire h.l rv&s lD c'rstodrr oi thc irohoe. Thc }louout-
oble Jutlges, ontl partieuLrrly the TloncurabietlhietJustiee,hoveheld in very
cle'tr terms ttL.it if the lnLue offiaor is so dishoncst &s to extort a conlcssion
['y neons of tcrture, thcn ihcre is cvury possib,li{y thrt thst police oflieor
riU go,io [he length ol fabriuutiug false.evidenco, and, thcrefore, tho eon-
clnsiou is thot ,tLris corrfosslon, even i{ it is folhrwefl by recoveries by' the
polii.,e, should not be adurissible. I wruld like to refer you to a fow portion*
af the judgmcnt of tho Higtr Court wlrorcin it is s'lid that coalession produced
by torture is'not adurissible arrd tben f would like to tako you to the con-
oluding portion of the judgmenl wtrere th(r }lonourable Judges have said
that if that confession is va.lid by eerlain recoveries, even then this is a
question which r,eerls speeial consideration aud they are not preparod even
to accept that, confessional staiement urrder 'section 27. The Honourabls
Minister of Finance has referred to a ruling of the Privy Council and t,hat
of a Judge of ourlligh0ourt,where tho Judges have come to the cbnelusiori
ifr&t sect,ion 97 stauds repeuled in vrow of the provisions in sectionil62,
bocnue they say that aceerding to sqction 162 the statement of a person
recorded during the investigatiou includes the case of an acoused and, thore-
fore, that stat,ement ca,nnot, be brought into evidence arrd it caunot be proved
against that patticular aceused in that particular case. Our loarned-friend
wants to save the provision of section 27. I would submit to ury honoruable
friead. tlrpt he shquld see whetber, section 27 does not stand iu the way ol
Beoriorrs 24, 25 aud 26 oI:the lndian.Evitrence Act. If it'omounts to contra-
vening tlre provisiorrs of sectiona.Z4,25 aud 26 of the Indian Evideuce Act,
it pepns that, thie confessional statenont-even if the confessiion is extgrted
tnrougb inducement, threat or beatrng trut is followed hy recovery-according
to !he,low, os it stands, will be relevant, und rt, crun bo proved. In a caG
Clowir oeTs:a,s Allah(iu.it was,held in l,heyoar lg2ti by Justir:o Jai Lal and
Justico F{ord that so far as sectron 27 was concerued, the eutire statement
of iimoving ihe,kera. from rhe,porsoo and ttrrowiug him in the,well wag rele.
vant for purposes of gectrou 27. Sir. Strad Lial held that only so,mueh of the
statement would be relevant and could bo proved which distinetly related
to that recqvery which was made in prusuance of ttre statement of thd accused.
fhis is not an easy rpatter whiph the Honourable Minister of Finanoe, who
is a legal;lur-"iJ,ary, has thought fit to iutroduce. Appareatly it seems that
rr is a short amendment hut it is an,apendment,which concerns the admilis-
tpqtion of jjustice, and pg,pticulally the working of police 'in the province.
T95at .4e s'hould haye,done was to elicit public opinion on this matter. He
should have invited opiqions of various RarAssociations in the Punjab on thiil
am-endrngnt and hs r'ho"ia have inviied opinions. ot, experienced offioers of
law ar,d then he phould have inlroducgd this amendment if he had found fhat
lhe majority-.c-t_tha gpilicn ,lrad.agreed with hip. For making this point
clear -I would like-,!q tSkg y-o.u.Q-og! diflereut rulings of our High Court
as.ryeU as of the Allahabad Eigh Court in whiqh it has been held thal section
?1 tT, been interppp[ed iu diff-erent ways. I start:frrst with reading section

:..z[,.UHrh is as follows :=-
, :97. :;hovide4 !ha6 whon-oay fact ie deposed t9 a! dbpovered in .coneequenoe of

.ipli.2loation pceived,fuom s pergoq acsuscd of any offeace, in thb cusiody of e
, police offcer, go 4uch-of such informp,tio3, whefher it apo.qts to a confessioD' or Dot, eq relalei disl.tDctly t'q the ract tfelgby drqooyored, B+y p_S pro"ua.
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[Chaudhri Muhammarl Ilasan.]
rf yqu- read secl,ions 24, 25 and 96 you wiil como to the conclusion that this
plovisiol "o{ql 

section,27 sets.at- no-ugh! the provisio"r oi sections 24,25 and 26. what are the conditions foi the appiicatio" ,t thi. tu* ? Theoondition is, uever mind nnder what circumstances a confessional statement
has been made, but if it is folrowod by recovery of some;;p;-;, somo otherarticle, it becomes relevant. I wili read to you section h+-r_

24' A confeggion made.by an-accusod person is irrelevant in a criminal proceedingif the makingof the confossion.apiears to tho Court,io-il;";;;; 
""dJ;y;r;inducemont, threat or -.promise'having roferon"" io iiu-"t*ge against thoaccused p-eJ:on,^pro:esiirg rr9,m " p..io., i" ,"in""ity 

"n"ri'1'ufficiont, in thoopinion of 'tho court, to give tho aciused p-'".oo g.*,id* *ni"t, woot,r,ppuarto him reasonablo for supprsing that by -n'tiog it i" *oJa's.*iln anv advant"*or avoid any evil of a tomporir natur! in referrenoe t" t[" i.".""ajdJ;il;:;him.

This- is the provision unrler which a confossional statement is altogother
ruled out. The- prosecution is not authorised to provo this confeJsional
statement when it is made under such circumstances-as are given und.er sec,
tion 24. f wiI now read to you section ZE z-

25. No confossiru made to a nolice-oficor shau be proved as against a person accusod.of any offence

This js .l provision unde-r which a confession mad.e to a police offioer ond,
which cannot be proved, is iuadmissible. Bection 26 reads *, fouo*, ,_ 

-

26. No confeesion ma,$e.by.any person whirst ho is in the custrdy of a p:uoo offioorunress ir bo m rde in'tho immediato prtsBenoe 
"a 

r-Mrgi.;;[, Ju"ri n" 
- 
ri""r"i. as against suoh person.

Even if it is made to a.po_rson who is a third person, still they say that it
cennot be proved unlegs it be made in the immediate preseaee of; dgisa;1;,
whea. it shall be^provq4. against ..uch person. siction 2? is o -provis6
to this seotion. some rrigh.corlQ say that it is a proviso to tuis section
while some other l{o.nourable Judges of Indian lliei Courts ,"y In"iiUil
prgvision is- coutro]l.ed b"v sections 24, 25 and 26. rt comes tothis th-at this provision aione sets at naught tha provisions of sec-tions 24, 25 and 26. 

. 
rf a police officer is bent opoo aoirg mischief

or if_ he is very llxicus to involve an innocent person, as pa"ticolairi: u"ppl""iin the case of Pir r,al Badshah,.he wirl go.t6 tne lgrgtn or rruri"rii.rlii"rre
evidence about the reeovery-of different articles or diflerent things.or differentfacts. r' that case confession, which tras bee, rulod out una"? sectiom zl,
25 and 26, will be adnrissible under section 27, providecl; as i nave alrea,Ii
said- before, it is followed by some reoovery. 

- rt had'boea-better if this
section would have been removed from tho rldian puoencl-eet 

"ra 
*oori

not' have been allowed, as has been done duri_ng the last, zs ir- zo y"ur., iocontrol the povirions of s-eorions 24, 25 and 
"?i. I quito agree with the

Honourable the Finance Minister that in certain cbses lhis .".'tioo h;; b.;;;
+ig.hl,ly interpretod; while in other ,cases it is not. O; ;;;;;;t;l;;
writings of the polico or the investigating offieer, that hasnoiLien correcilointerproted. In that-casltherg is-o grave {de"l of injii;i;;;*g;1
of the entire case. For your irrforrnition, Mr.-'Deputy"sfo"-t.", r wouldlike to read out a few cases where it has boen held thai Jrrri-"oa such state-
ment under section 2? is relevant and admissiute ana socf 

""a 
,..ru sr,aromeut
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ander section 27 is inadmisrrible and irrelevant. I woulrl Iike to road to you
the underlying principle of this partieular ssction 27-

It hos alrcady boen noticed that ths fundamontol thoory upo"r whieh confessioa
becomm inadmissible is that wh-en made under certain contlitione they aro
untnrstworthy as teetimonial utterances. A very slight orobability of untruth,
to be sure, is e'rffeient to oxclude (a probability much lees than thtt which
aupports other teritimonial exclusions) aud the tosts worked out aro oftpn morc
or lees ar0iffcial ; but the principlo, underlies the whole bod.y of rules. If qpw a
circumstaneo &ppea,rB which irdicates that tho law's fear of untrustwor0hinese
is unfounded and. counteracts the eigniffcance of the improper inducemontr
by demonstrating that after all it exercisod no sinistor induence, the confession
ghould be accepted. This i8 the theory of conffrmation by s bsequent facts,
whicl has been in vogue ever sinc€ there has boea any doctrine bout ercluding
confessions. That theory is that where, in consequerrnce ofa ooufession other.
rise inadmissible search is made and focts aro discovored which oonffrms it ir
material points, the possible influence whioh through caution had beon attri.
buted to the improper inducemont is seen to havo been nil, aud the ooofession
may bo accopted without hesitati9.l". Vigmore ! 856.

But it should seem, that so much of tho c?nfession as rtlatos strictly to tho faot dit.' ooyered by it may bo givon in evidence ; for the reason of rujocting ertortied. oonfossiona is the apprehension that tho prisoner may have been thero by
induood to aay what ig false, but the fact discovored ghows that so mueh of tho' eonfeesion a,s immediately relates to lt is true. Even in those ca,see (of im-. proper confessionr) the oonfession ofa theft ie reeeived ifthe propert5r be found
in oont€quenco. In the game Denman L. C. J. st&tes the roason for eueh

'admigsion,thur: "Beearrse i0 leads to the infers,rce that the party was uot
or,usiug htmeelf falsel.v-" So " so nuch of tho confogoion ar i"la6s, sCrictly

to the faet moy be reoeivad in evidence, old thie is on ohe prinoiple thot so muoh
of the confeseions is establiBhetl to be tru6 ; end the fonndetion of the whole
dorrtrine is ttrat the jury ought to heor whateser ie true, and are ontitlerl to
look for truth through any aad every medium that uay bc ealeulated to ruger!
it

Therelore, I was submitting very respectfully before the honoumble members
thut so for as section 27 is ooncerned, it follows that even iu Ameriea and in
English courts e sort of provision w&s pmvided. There the circumstances
are different from the cirormsta,nces here. (Intmuptions). The Ifonour-
abie Minister of Publio Works is fully aware of the activities of the depart-
ment whicb falls under his portfolio, f mean the Police Department. Ee
knows that there &re seyeral pronouneemenl,s on this faet alone as to bow
the confessions are extorted. As f have soid before, and f still emphasise
this point, our own Eigh Court says that if a police officer is beut upon doing
mischief or is bent upon involving an innocent person for reasons best known
to him, he can eertainly fabricate evidence ubout recovery end he can make
the inadmissihle part of the sta,tement of the accused admissible under Bection
27. It has boen so held in that particular ruling to wtrieh the Ilonourutle
Finanee Minister has referred. Nowbcre have the Judges said that the
.Punjab Legislature or the Punjab Government should bring in or should
omend this section Bo as to assist the eriminal administration in tbis provincs.
I want to read out different remerks made by differont judges. Mr-. Justice
Fer Oldfield in Queen.EmpreBs oersus Babu Lal, 6. A 509 (F.8.) at pages
'619, 614, said- ' 'i

It is manifest that the prohibitiou rrirl d')rn in theio two seo.ioDs (25 and 28) muat be: rtriotly applied, arrd any reloration of it.. ,. . , ,.
Thege ar€ the words of'which:.you, Mr. Deputy Spoaker, ad a priminal
Idwlrer, shduld'take 'note and th=ey mean thit a:ny rolaxai,iot'is $ound to
'tpiult in nrischief to the criniinal'adrqinistrajtion:': ''..I.....auiliriyrrlaxa,tioncfit't,i".coliro*witbthsprrviioofssciion27shbdA

be sprriagly sdnitted, and oaly Do tho exteat of so muoh of ths aocuged'r
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.- stetemant ar directly and distinc.tly relates to the faet allegeC to havo been

discovered io corueqtrence of it. ' .. . ..

Then the Ilonourable Judges felt doubtful at the timo whether the provisione
of section 27 were correctly epplied by lower oourl,s and they have, times
orrt of number, given warnings to lower courts thlrt l.hey sbould ver.v slraringly
appiy the provisions underlying or the principles underlying section 27.
Iu-ttre s&me case at page 541, Mahmood J. said-

I hold tbat the rule laid down by the Legislature in seetion 24 (rcad with seetion 28)
of tbe Uvidoneo Act, ie a rule absolutoly indepeudcnt of the quoeticn of discouery
or on dircovery to which oection ?7 nelates ; that the stato of things in In.ii r haq
indueed the Leqi.claturc, to frame in sectior 25, an equalJ.y absolute .'ule in roganl
tn confeesione irade to pclieo officers which arn presumed to have bee r mado
under conditions prohibited by seetion'2'1; that the Legislaturo, going furthoc

. in tho srmo direction, has probibite{ tho a.durission ofeven such confessirno
as are mada to t,hird porso,rs by tho accused while in tho custody of a pllioo
officer; that not tho first-two rulee, but only the lart ruls so enurciated, is
maJo subject to the sevid clause contaioed in sectiou 26 rondoring conf;ssion
sdmig,ible, if they are nrt made to the polico officer but tr o third per3on,
" in tho imrnsdirto preseuco of a Magistrate, which affordg a guarantee that
tho confession was not extortod; that the provisr contained in eection 27
is not, intended to qualify the absolube rules contained in eocti)ns 24 and 25,
but onlv ths rule conta.inod in tho immediato-ly pr,ocodiag eoction 26, wbich

. rolrtos tc confrssir, mrdo, uot to the polico ofrcer, bui to third ,rergons, whilst
the porson maki rg the coofossioo is in the cust dy of tho police. Io shcrt

. I h la th&t tho law of [odia as o ccnfi]ssions improporly obtail ,d is tho some
,. &s the rulo laid down by Lrrd El lon ia Earvoy's Caso 2 [l]et, P. C. 653 and that

ocnfsssions to a polico officor aro oonclusivoly prosumed to heve boen impro-
porly oblairod so as to be e_ubjoctto tho sams rulo, unaffoctsa [y.tro luostion
of d-iscovery." The tost of tho odmissibility undor section 27 of ths Evideoco
Aco gf info-rmarion receivod from &n accuse-tl porson iu the custody of a pclice
ofrcer, whetlrer amounting to a confession or not-.. is:-" wag the f:ob dic'
covorod by roason of the information and how much of the inf rrmation wae
the immeiliate cause of tho fact discovbred, and ds such a rolevant faet ? "
Queen Empress uirazs Commer Sahib, l2 M. 153. Under soction 27 of the
Indian Evidence Act not ovory stetemeot mado by a person accused of ony
offence whilo in custod-v of a police officor, connectetl with tho production or
ffnding of property, ii edmisaiblo. Thos€ etatom-onts only which lead im'
mediaitoly t6 t6o discovory of propert-y,-and, in-so fe'r as thoy do Iead to such
tliscover! aro proporly admisslble-. Whatever be tho nature of the fact dis.
covered ihat fact inusl, in all casos, bo ibself relovant to the case, and tho cot-

, noction between it rnd the stat€Eent made mtrst havo been such that thgt
statement coDstibut€d the information through which the discrve,y v&L Ebde-.
in order to rendcr the statement admissiblo. Obher stateiucnts eobte'lt€(i

' with the ono thus mado evidenco and this immodrately but not necesu-il.v
or directly, connected with ths fact discoverdd, &ro not admissible.

Bald evidenco introduced through tho mouth of a prosecution witness to p:.tvo the
confession ofan accused under cover ofsection 27 oulht to receive overy li6(lo
credelco by tbe Court, moro especiaUv wheo the aocused stands charged.with
gr*o" of"ri"e, as an aitempt to' murder and-porticulhrly, when moie rliroe.t
Evi4ence to prnvo tho eamo poiotb are avAilable to the proeecutious and whic{
they do rrot-take ca,re to produuo tefore the Court.

So,,the point which I am emphasising is this that Yery often-the pro'
visions of this section have been abused hy l,he police and have been put
hefore & conrt in the galb of section 27 of the Indian Evidence Act. Dor
examplo, if a person comes forward and EEys that he has murdered such and
such; person, buried him in sueh and such a field and that there were five
person;, A, B, C. and Bo on with him, all these will bo relevant under seption
D? of ,the Indian , Evidence Act. fperefore, I submit lhat the misclief
that will be dono by section .2? is consitlqrqp,ly grepte4 than the adya'ntbg€s

f$t aro going to be obtained by this ppen9meut. N9*, nowhele in tho
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ruliugs of the Privy Council it hae been said that this repeals seotiou 2? ;
nor is it the intention;f 911; o*" ffigU Court that it has 

-been 
repealetl,.by

implication. It, means only this-that on very r&re 
_occaslon8 

thrs seouou

will be availed of Uv iir""il"o.".*ir". For eximplo, I wi,ll gro"-Y3* several

instances whore tUis section has been abused ty tUe police. I know of a
case under section 39i, of which you are also aware, Mr' De-puty- Speaker;

that such and such p*rro* pursued a,nd attacked such and suoh 
-Pfrs_opt

and the weapon or .iorA Uy'*Ui.h the attack was made, was buried in tho

field of C ,id th" poii.. gii it, recovered at'the instance of the hhoji. So,

i" ii,i, *uy, frfr- O6p"ty Speaker, I say that the-provisions.underlying soer

tion ZZ ur6'11k"ly t,i [d *Ltr.d and the result th;t will follow will be not

in the intorost oip"Ufi. j"tti... The criminal justioe.will:YtrS thoi5l lle
hands of tbe polic-e. The Honourable Minister saJS that thts rs & Yery rnno'

cent amendmient, it .o".rr-"Uoot one line of thii paper trook, but in the

;t"t";;;;Tffij"rt.;"d n"r*o* two rulings. are giv.en, o"f of the ?iivy
Council and the otU"r oi o* own High Cou-rt, wheie ,! h.*-. been held that

r-".tio" i6q (2) 
"fro 

r"puufr sectiou il7 of. the Indian Evidence A-ot.- Nov
this is u ofatiei, *nicn'U*s taken very long for the llolourable Judges to

interpret the section 
"orr..tty, 

antt I would say that the llonourable Finance'

Minis'ter, as the n"ud ofiU" "Department, should have forwarded this amend-

ment to different s", Ars*iutio'n in tho province, to different district ju{s.gs

,nd uesrio6 judges in orcler to flnd out-, whether in the interest of public

Sustice, u..ordio[ to the circumstances prevailins iir t'1e .provinco 
and the

litit"a" of the p6tl"" "!"urt the public, it is desirable that this Bill should

U. p"rn.a through or'introduc.& oo behalf of Government. I am sure

in*t' gC per cont ""t iu" ,pi"io". *o"ra have been t'hat the section should'

not be imenttetl. This Lmendment is very mischiovous- and you 
-are

going contrary to r..Tio"r'Zn, Zf a1a 26 of the Indian Etlvidenoe Act. My

honourable friend tu" rui"irtu, in charge of the Police will welcomo this

amendment. Ue t"o*s in"t ni. depaltmeut is not working- satisfactorily'
This amendment of the Government is likely to prejutlice pupuS

i"t.rr.i. The police wititnint that the Government is comin-g to^.theq

u*irt*., *"0 ifr.y;; i"trrd"oirrg this amendmont for their benefit and

d givri them p6*"i 6 terroriie people' -.irr*to9 Matmood of the

eff"[*U"a High'Court saia that it is've-ry tlifficult to apply striotly the

- provisions of iction 27. For example he says, sulposlnq,a-lerson comes

ior*""tt and says thaihetas muidored A,-B or 0 and that there were

4;il;;t;;h ti6 r"d th;ti" Gs burie<t ihe *"'poo o1,-t1",'*o'tl in the

fieltl of such and r"ou u p"r*o" and that he has thrown the body of the

pexson in such and such a well.

.Mr.IhputySpeaker:fhehonourablememborisrepeatinghisotl}
erguments.

chaurlhri MuhammadHasan : su, I am grving you the faots of an'

other case. fU" ""ili"rt, ""forir""tely, 
is the same ; therefore f oannot

l.rri-r"pt*ting it. T;; ;tb*iiti"g, Si",.t]1t {,9sfice-Mahmood 
of the

er=fiU"tla n&[ Co*t U"fa tu"t tU"e mis-chief will be this. -Supposing +
;i;;p;rffi*itU zO otU"r. 

""a 
UUt him and throws tho borly irr!"_-l-_I:*

eott buries the sword or the we&pon vith which he attaoked or assaulted

the man in a field. :In; th;; l. riir tu"ialong with such and suob person*

he m.rderett this mau ana piacu<l tf,e ornsmenti in the house of A, B ot C-
D
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aocordi"g- to the Honourable Judge it all depends on the intelligenoe of the;avsgfigatiug oQcer whether to make that statement of confession relevantor irrelevant. Everything depends upog ilre inietiigence of the porice
offcer and it will lead to a greater corniption to i.""" ?rruJe matters iu the
hands of the police.

Now what has been done in the ruring of the High court, r-rahore, andin tle.Privv corncil ruling f 
_ 
r shalr read"to y"; ; fi;1ii, "i tr," ;rrff;;the Privy council where the Honourabte Judges dr; t;id rhriit i, ,ot neces-

:::{^f:"^lT-.T-T"g: into details as ro whJth., .".tio, loz,'rrbr..rio;r,
ropeels sectron 27 or not, but they are clear enough in their conclusion thal
s9 {ar as they are concerned, the statement of "any t *"; incrudes thestatement of an accused person. They say_

' fte vord " eonfession " as used in Evidolco Act cannot be construed as meaningeastetement by an aecused ft suggosting tbe inierence-it*i'"Uo""o-roitted,, thecrime a--confession must eitlir aa"mit iu i;fr.;;-;h;e, or ar &nv ratosubetantially -alr the racrs which constitute'ih; .i6;;-; ;d;#;i ;i;gravelr incrimin tins fact, even a concruai;;iyl;;fii;;ilng i ctjs not f irqelfa confeesion- A st tement that contains ."m,Jr"oiprto"-';i;. c hnot amountto a confbssion, if the exculpatorv etateTont is ors;me ract *rrirr, irt.r" *oriJnegative the offenco alleged to ie confessed,

X'urther on the Judge says-
The word 'confession' is widc enoush t,o csclude any confossion mcde to a policeofficer in couree of invostigatio"n whetber * ai.".i".*'i. '-'rt"-o" 

oot, Section162 is confned to etortemints made to a police 
"m"", 

in 
""ir.e of an jnvesti-gation. section 26, Evidenco Act, covers 

-a 
confession .r"a" t. 

" 
p.ti"" ;m;;;befgre ang invesrigjrion has leguri or otherwise-;i;-il ;h;;;; of an inveeti_garior?. section 2r seoms to b6 inand"d b b; ;;;iil;ti-ilntioo 26 whichincludes eny stet€ment made bv e person whirst i; 

"o.toiy or tle poli"" ,nasppears to ?pply to such stsdmenh to wn".r"** -"Hu,"r.g., to a fellov
l;;:*" 

a docror or o visiror. S"cn ututu-""ts ;;'""r ;;;ild bt -;Ai;;

fbeir rJordships of _the -privy council held that statements of aceuged
persons are not accepted : section 169 wiu arso appr.v to *rem, and these
statements of accused. perlo-ls, il-they are folrowed by'.o*. articles, 

"rroothe proved under section 162. Therbfore they say 11;;-;;.ii",r 2z stands
tepealed,-.though previously this section-*u. orld ver.v rarery and wiih
great. difficulty. 

-Now, so far as these rulingr ,ru .or..rua irri. does not
say tbat section 27 is repealed. rn view of this j,r,td;;;;irat they sayis that as previously. used, it.ought ro.be used 

"uit 
-'p-d;l! arrd on rar'e

oocasions so that criminal administration may -noi ,rg"r. ' "The rulirg ofour High court is to the same effect. Mv learnld menJ rercrrea to trre lia!.ment of Mr. Justice Bhide where he dis#nts from the majoriry of trre j,iag8s ,
qad g1s !h1t bv i'?Rlication it has been her-d by t6 f.ti"b;;In or tr,,i ni![court that this sectiou stands repeafd, but beciuseit ir ,-rp"rial law there-
&re_the provisio,ns of section roz ao not repeal sectiou ,iT of ta" Indian
Evidence Act. Now so far as- the present amendmont is co,cerned, as rhave said before, thoso rulings have not been considered oiilrer by trr6 rin-
l-10_E 

yr-rJell pr bv the Advoca,re-Generar. It is noi so ;.r-; p"oint 
", h"thrnks, and this amendment- ought to be introduced with great'considera.

tion and after careful though-t ind after getting ile ofinioi-of memhers ofIegal professions and even bf outsiders ii tnerb' i. ""! """a. 
- 
r rherefore

a
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,oppase the amendmont and submit that it should bo circulatetl for opinioo
'to different bar associations in tho province, to difforonb law ofraers anrl differ.
ent experienced magistrates, and found out whother this amenalment is
.likely to result in the betterment of the administration or not. lYith theso
;rnords I beg to move.-

That ths Cotle of Criminal Prooedure (Punjab iruonclmerrt) Bill bo circulorerl for
elioiting public opinion by tho lSth October, 1940.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The motion unclor consicloration, amendment
rmovod-

That the Code of Criminal Procedure (Puujab Aureudment) Bill bo oironlatotl fot
elieiting public opinion by tho l5th October, 19<().

Munshi Hari Lal (South-'Westeru Towns, General, Urban) : We havs
,not got the ruling before us. The ruling has not been published in any
"law report. 'When that rs the case, a copy of the ruling ought to have
been placed ou the table of the llouso in order to enable the members
to form an opinion as to whether the amendment now proposed by the
Eonourable Miuister for Finance is justified or not. We only knor
that the point before the Fnll Beuoh was whother section 162 repeals section
27 of the Indian Evidence Act or not. We are told that ths FuU Benoh
has decided that uad.er seotion 162 no statement urade by aa accused while
in police custody will be admissible though it may lsad to the disoovery of
'faot relevant to the case, and thorefore ssotion 27 is hit off. The Statement
of Objoots aud. Beasons sa,ys-

In a recent h'ull llenr.:h ruliug tho t{igh Court a.C Lahore ha"e irell by r mrjocity thtt
the amondmentg mads in sectiou 142 of hhe Codo of Criniu,l Pru:edrrre iu lgg3
hsve b.y implioation ropenlod sectioa 27 of bhc Indiau tlsiianee Ac6, !.972 e,ril
that tho abore qu*liticabion lr:rs t,hus beeu done orly rir.h. Rrlioc rrork
ronlrl be soriowl.y impoded if i0 roro no louger perrnisoible for ovielortoe to ll9
produod rcgarrliog discosorieg of weapcas, proporty Enil obo liho oo r,he basit
of rra a,ccrrse,l porsop's oonfessioq, as Iras boen dou-o in the past5

Sir, it is the police work and not the administration of justioe that is to
'be impeded which means that the methods that the polioe ernploy at present
are to be impaired and affected. by the implied repeal of secbion 27. What
are the mothods employed by the police ? In the Statement of Objeots and
Beasons it is stated "Police work would be seriously impoded." As to the
methods which the police employ in investigations I need not say anything.
Thishonourable Eouse and the Ilonourable Minister for Finance know fully
well that there is a general somplaint against the methods of investigetion
which are adopted by the police. Every year during the dissussion of the
Butlget it is a subject of comment. There aro so many quesl,ions put in the
Ilouse. Slashiug remarks are often made by the lligh Court, by the appellate
;Gonrts and the lower courts with regard to the working of the police. The
methods atloptetl by the police aro ver.y often the subject of sevore oritioism
by the courts and the judges. The ruling of tho High Court to whiah re-
ferenae has beenmade in the Statement of Objects and Reasons must go a
long way to purify ffo6 6dminigtration ofjustice. But it now appe€lrs that
the solace whioh the people of the province will be getting on account of the

rruling is now going to be taken awey by the Ministry. Ilhas been admirted,
rby tho Eonourable Minister in his speech that section 27 oI the Iadian

D2
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hoil.rr.. Act is a'proviso to section 26. Commenting -upon lection 27, f
;ill d;i. Jh. opi"ii," of the Honourable Chief Justice of the Calcutta lligh
Court, Mr. Justice Rankin. IIe says-

Iagree. I would. onl.y point out that t_hlscaso is a very good illrrstration of tho neces'
" sity of section8 2l td 27 of bhe Eridence Aet being redr&ltcd'

Further ou, he states-
As my learned brother has pointod llrrt,-it has bgende.cid.ed bytlrelrighest authori0y

" that eection 2; is not L mere proviso to soction 96 but cuts down tbc opern'
tion of soctions ?4 and' 25 as well'

According to Bections 24, 25 and 26 any confession nade by au accused'

i. it 
" 

p#ruo." of a police officer or in ihe custod)' { tni police is not ad'-

,irrif6 and section'27 *u* enacted as a proviso. The Lord Chief Justice

It is a curiouq seccioo, boca.so while it (q&ins rvitholr,rviso.-it is au i.de,endent
s."tion'a,d it .epeats some of the'dpditione m-ontioned in sectioo 26. But
in,,rrch it i" 

"or" 
iu"U held tbat it is in exception to sections 24 and 26, there

are 6lements of paractos in that cont'entioa'

This is the comment of the Chief Justicd'of the Calcutta High Court'.
g" r"y"iUui it is a curious section and iequires. redrafting. It did not
fintt f#our with the Chief Justioe of the Caleutta High Court,. The section

ir goirg to be saved from the operation of section 162 of the Code of Crirninal
fric"a-or". The ruling of the iahore High Court wl:ich is referrcd to in the

Stut"-""t cf Objects ind lieasons declares that seotion 27 is by implication
repealod by amendments effected in section 162 of the Criminal Procedure

Coae in tSZg. It is contended that when the amendments wele passed in
th" y.u" 1923, the legislators had no intention that the effect of section 27

shouid be taken awap entirely. We submit on the other hand that the

i"girl*t"r; had intendtcl at thd timo that tho sting should"- bo removed, be-

o*'"r" tn"y felt that iu actual rvorliing seotion 27 rvas being. abused.. I
r"U-it that for trhs salie of puro ad-ministration of justice this aqoncling

nifflno"ta be withdrawu. Ii tne Honourable Minister is not willing to
ao r",,he should et any rate invito public opinion and kno_w.the views of

inteitile"tsia who *r" ui"re of the methods of t!9 r9li9o, With these words

I sup[ort tho amendment for circulation of this Bill for the purposes of
eliciting public opinion thereon.

Pir Mohy-ud-Din Lal Badshah (Atiock South,. -lluharnrnadan'
n"ratf. (Ardu)'. Sir, I rise to oppose the Bill under consid.eration. I am

sorry to say tliat tho presont *oaiore seoks to delegate su^ch wide powers to'
the police as had never been onjoyed by the latter. In fact theso powers

*o"'fa tt"."gthen ihe hauds of tlie polico more than evor, and I am afraid

it woulct imLensoly worry tho public by abusing those powers. If it was

found to-day that undor t6o oxisfing law tho confessions or written statements

m"de to the police could not be uied, in certain cases, against,-the accusodr'

the proper colrrse open to tho Govornment wes to removo this- particular
I;d; fu- the law iristeatl of introducing a separato measure which would
i"d;;d imperil the very rights and privile'ges of ihe accused. It is absolutely

i*frope,'on the part of tie Governmerito make suc! provisions as would.

,"od"r'"o"o those-confessions adinissible the making of which was causeil by

"ntair 
mo&ns on the part of the police. I have lea,sont to believe that armod
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'vith suoh powers the latter would very oonveniently,'-Pli9$o even insocent'

-.people. r may t. nui*ia'io-*."ii6o h;';;;;"" +licn y"*,i:q*l
'[t'no,ry, *ii[ 1n . ""a'"u""a 

meaos *"fl**?flTT*H, 
lXX iffiJ"H,Evestigating ariminal cases. A murder was '

of thana Makhad, -"a it. p"fice suspectod a eertain Pqrlol to be the real

oulprit. The poor t"Uo*-ii*t.atl of 
'presenting ppsJtt beforo the polioe

, approached the court"'sii"igt t "f *a'nt"a , p""trgot, to the effeot that his

;|i#iiilrffi; b,;t;;a.'a oru, ro rhe pour6. But the oourt rejectetr his

petition and placed ni* i" the gusiody oi tne former' On this the police

managed to keep - fi;il;-;;;loa"*ua. certain lambard'ars tender a

writton and signod. ;t-#il;o-the effecitttrt tt. person.in questlon had

himself discovored 
'tt 

ut 
"go" t"o* thab particuiar place' On this

evidence he ***,*[*,,*.,h;_ft"**l',X3' ;:i:XH,tlJ:I
2 p'm' ilr. -"t[ piou"Lly was that the High:Cour't did not

believe tho evidonco produced in-conneclion wiih the discovery ot' arms'

Iu faot the potico g;; g"il;Aas-J Uy a lamtardar tor Bs. 30 afltl con'

cealed it in a .ertri, p1u?. *id nun.. -dd. u false resovel, ald oompolletl

in"'ri-[ira-;; sry;--i;r; ooido,co. Tho s&me lambardar tol4 me

thisincidontonoath.Inru.yowncasethe_policeitselfhaving]xit-t:;.
a false statoment of an accused porson shorved a' recovory 

'' "f.frndtltfi H;
"". S-" i" his name and. on th-e recoverv list uut down its s

got those of its agents *irif. i" r"-fity ,r"itil.r thd, accuse4 gaYe a statemeut

[o tfr. pAi.. oor"g""" thom any ryms which oould be r-egatd'otl as a recovery'

Bv referrins t,o all these inciilents I want to say that under these circumstancos

,#';;;it;?;ffi;;;irr. p-.t 
"i 

itre Governmonr to give wide powers to

iil. poii.. rvhicl i- ,r*-ai *ioying euough' I, therefore' respoct'fully bog

to submit that the Government shoultl n"1n:"pin. Bill at this stage antt.I

, orlf Brlfo the prestige of the Govornment *oua u. increased by doing so'. If
the Governmunt pru..-til;p;;&; qt-.tt. BilI at this time it woultl be sheer

i":".ii.u 
""a 

iU"'t.ai"gr"Jiit 
"'p"Utic 

at la'ge would be injuretl' I am at

a loss to untlerstan[-ilny ine 'Goret.r*.ot] instead of 
- 

decreasing the

.atrocities ro6irrrgoi"riti#committetLby t!9 Police, is going to increase

them by placing suoh a measuro before tho llouse'

Mian Abdul lgziz z llay I say one thing before I speak on the sub-

.joct? If it is roo.p]uitl-[o'th. *irirt.tiuf t?".fi., to r"i"t this Bill to a
seloct committee, tf,#"perir-pr it *""ta U. a waste of time -t9 sngak-qqw

any further. f *oif, ofify -nia t-n-i it i- ""t 
such a measure which shoul'l be

rushed through; - ;il;p*ilit-p"*t isi""ot"ed which should thoroughly

be discussed.. So if the Honourable I\Iinister is prepared. to accept th9 sug'

;;-iil th;; the-Bill U. ,.t..r.a to a select committee, I do not want to say

i"ytni"g further ut-tfris ,t*g.. Otherwise I would' like to give my reasons

asio *fr'"t, this Bill should ooI be rushed through inahis.way'

Khan B"hna"iiri.*"b Mor"fi., Khan : I frrlly support the sugges-

I

a

tion of Mian Sahib.

Minister for Finance : I am prepared' to accept- the suggestion that

tn. g-ill b. r"f*r.a to *-r"t".t .o**itt.1. I thought that the measuro w&s

absolutely ooo-rootelriilfi"t ;;." tn"r. is a Jertain amount of feeling

in the House, *. ft*". io'inieotio' to force this measure through and I
:arn proparotl to accept the suggestion'
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-Diwan chaman LalI: rn vio* of m-y honourable friend's acceptance

9[fuqrysqestion to.refer the matter to a select committee, r hope my hlnour-
eble friend, chaudhri Muhamnrad Hasan, will withdraw his motion.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: I beg leave to withdraw my,
motion.

The motion was by katse wi,thiltawn.' 
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan : I movo-

Thet the Code of Criminal Prooedure (Puniab Amendment) Bill be referred to a selooh
committee.

Da Sir Gokul 9-hf"4 Narang: I would ruako a suggostiou tha&
the Government should.invite the-suggesbions of the rrorooiiute lrdg;s
of the TTigh Court and irnportant baiassociatious informally.

Ma DeputySpeaker: Quostion is-
Ahat tho Code of Chiminal Proeedurc (Puniab Amendmeut) Bill be referred to & .r.rr .€t,

conrmitree.

Tl* natim, was carrted.

Minirter for Finance : 1 beg to rnove-
That the eelect committee'do colsist of tho followiag mornbers-

The Eonourable Premier ;
Kbau Bahadur Nawab Chaudhri Fazal Ali Khan;
Khaa Bahadur Naryab Muzaffar Khau;
Khau Bahadur Chouilhri Riasat, Ali;
Khau Sahib Chaudhri Pir nluhammad;
Chaudhri Buraj Mal;
Chautlhri Anaot Ram;
Chaudhri llluhammacl Ilnsan ;
Munshi Eari Lal;
Ra'i Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lai Puri:

and that the quorum be five.

Tlw motbn was camied.

Mian Abdul Aziz : Y*i'{ s}gCjs! to the Honourable Ministor in charge,
that in the meanwhile copies of the judgment of the Honourable High cou"ri
may be clrculated amongst the members ? rt rnay consist of T or-B or 10,
psges &nd up to this time there has been no authorised. copy of it.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Ma,v I make a suggestion to add ons more u&mo.
to the list ? r understanal thai the opposition is to get one-third. ropresen-.
tation on tbo select committee. Our sharo therefore ii nol thres.

Minirter for Finance : Is that not rather too late ?

Diwan Chaman LalI : The unclerstancling orr l'hiclr. I gavo three.
tromss was this that we will havo one-third share of represoitatiou on,
the committee. Three is not one-third of the total eleven.

Chaudhri Tikha Ram : Thoy are eloven including vour three.
Diwan Chaman Lall : But three makes less than one-third.

t
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Chaudhri Tilta Rlm : Three is more than one'r'hird d'I thb'i,ight,
that we sre nominating.

Diwan Chanan Lall : I was caroful to take it in writing ftom the
Parliementary Seoretary and he has written that the ,Opposition will get
oot less than one-third of the membership of the golsst, 66mmi[tss.

Minicter : Without admitting any particular priroiple about tho
propoqtion of members of varioup parties on the seleot ooLsrittees, f am
prepated. to have another representative on the oommittee.

'Di*"o Chauan Lall : Muy I. suggest Sardar Kapoor Singh'r name ?

ll/Ir. Deputy Speaker : Motion rnovetl is-.
Tbat rSorrbr Kapoor Siugh's na,me be atldetl to tbo lfut of members of thc eolect oom-

mittoe.

The motion was cuni,eil.

' MOTOR VEHICITES BUITES, 1940.

Il[r. Ihputy SpeaLer s The Assembly will now proceed to the cqnc-
deration of omendments to the Punjab Motor Vehicles Bules, 1940.

Ruln t"2.
Sardar Kapoor Singh (Ludhiana East, Sikh, Rural) : Sir, I beg

to movo-
1'2, part ([)r line I, betweco the article 'a' aucl the word oplacet'

'public' bo ingerted.

The word 'stand' in part (D) has been defined as-
A place duly appointed as a stand under Chapter VfI ofthese rules.

You will see that the word 'stand' has been defined as a public
Aot itself. If you see the tlefiuition of tho word 'public place' in
will see it means a road, street, \yay or other place, whether a

That in sub-rule
the word

place in the
the Act, you
thoroughfare

or not, to which the publio have a right of &ocess, and includes any plaoe or
stand at whioh the passengors are'set down or picked up by a stage carriage.
X'rom this it woultl be clear that when we know that passengers will be piokod
up from and set down at a stand, it would be a public place. Keeping in
viow the definition of the term 'public plaoo' whioh includes a stand, this de.
finition of the word 'stand' is ultra ai,res and is against the spirit of the Aot
itself. As stands shall always be publio plaoes according to the deffnition
of the Act, it becomes necessary that the word 'public' be put bofore the
word place so thatr the stands that are fixetl by the Govenment may be
public plaoes and every motor owner may be able to come and pick up passen-
gers and set them down. f do not want to take up the other cluestion at
this stage, for the present it is necessary that the word 'publio' be put
before the word 'place'.

Il[r. Deputy Srrcaler: Arnendment moved is-
That in sub-rule 1.2, part (i), line I, between the article'a'and the word 'plaoe"

the rord 'public' bo inserted.
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Diwan Chaman Lall (East Punjab, Non-Union, Labour) : fhe amend'
meat moved by my honourable friend Sa,rdar Kapoor Singh is of some con-
requonce. The Bill itself lays down what a particulhr place is in reference
to a stend and it defines a public place in section 2 (24) as follows :-

" Ptblic pl,ace me&rls a road, strcot, way or other place whether a thoroughfare or not to
which the publio have a right ofaecess and includes any place oi stand on vhich
pa,sseugors are pioked up and. set down by a stagc coach."

If this definition is taken then it is obvious that the intention of the fram er
.of this Act was that all places where the stage coeches are to take their stantl
should be those which belong to the public and which are not of private
nature and it ie right that it should be so, it is right that there should te
only public stands and there should. bo no private stands ava,ilable to private
sempanies thereby damaging both the interests of those who do not enter
a rnonopoly created by these interests and at the same time making it
diflicult for the authorities to supervise theso plaees. Therefore the amend-
ment that my honourable frientt ii making is in reference to this larger issue,
nlmgly, whether the stands are to be in future both public and private or
whother there are only to be stands of one class, na,ms1y, public stands.
fn regald to this matter, I cannot say any more than this. f kno,*, exactly
what my honourable friend the Minister is going to suggest in regard to a
public or a privato stand. f am, therefore, going to give wa,y to him and
s-ill wait till he has spoken.

Minister for Public lilorks : Have you concluded ?

Diwan Chaman LalI: Only to listen to what you have to say.

Minister : Then I would like you to finish, because f may rot be allorv-
'ed a second opportunity to speak and give a reply.

Diwan Chaman LaII: May f suggest to my honourable friend that
tliis matter can come up and will come up later on. f have just rnentioned
this matter to my honourable friend in order to give him an opportunifv
to tell the House what is his policy.

Minister for Public lllorlc (The Tlonourable Major l{hizar Ha1'at-Khan
Tiwana) : I would in this conneotion suggest to the honourable membet
opposite that as far as the question of private stands or the so-callecl com-
pany stands as against general stands is concerned, it would be better to
defer that till the propff chapter, that is Cbapter VII is reached. llhere are
amendments stantling'in the name of geveral nrembers. So I need not raise
the issue of general stands as against other stands on this amendment. So
far as I have been able to see, this amendmeut is based on a eertain amount
of rrisunderstanding. It has been presumed that the word 'public' vhen
added would perhaps leave no private stand. There is no clash with sub-
section 24 of section 2 because every stand, howsoever nranaged, would be
a public place. It is about the management that the question arises. We
mlght take up tbat question later on wben the relevant chapter is reached.
Ilere wo onlv say that all stands shall be stands that are duly notified under
Chapter 7. The amendrnent is based on this misuuderstanding and there
is no clash l-retween the Act and the Rules. f, therefore, hope that my
honourable friend would not press the amendment.

Diwan Chaman LaII : I take it the Honourable Minister's suggestion
is to postpone the matter until we eome to the appropriate section.
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Minister of Public tYorls : l- have- not suggested postuonement'

1 say the objection ffi;.Jnot;ffi.. fU.o is nisunt-"exstaniiing-or to the

tig6t ffi;fi-4 t; |*i"k. it up when the relevant ohaplen ooma''

Diwan Chanan L"I : . ltny l say one woril with yoru permission ?

Buppose we come to'ffioision, when-we *u 
"oo.ia.tiob 

the,appropriate

elairs6; that this p"rti"irilr.l"iment is essential, then t.oelv mv hon'

.oruabte frieoA *oora *d.;*',uth *" tn"t ii*""""S,""iiu-T it i"'ttt6otiit' ttit
amendment will also t3'T""*q*it;i hil;';il;"' r -tog-g-tst 

tbat this

datter may be taken"rip ;t", .,1;;;d only after we havo 4eoitled this issue'

;*,mh:;[.It]*i-Y;:Y;#"Tl,1trffi :::;l;"l]#ff 
",1'&t'lling tlis amendmenti';f ;;;"bJeoitte. one 

=uy 
'i' the other' If a

principle is laitt down by the Ilouse later and tho House comes- to a certain

conclusion, we can make the necessary consequential" amendments even

afte,rwa,rds. Th" ";;';iirru 
go"t. is not nec'essary for auY amendment's

that may be forrnd necessary in the rules'

Diwan Chaman Lall: Any ryqd$ations in these rules' according to

tne e-#lls"1f;l;;* to come befoie this Ilouse'

Minister of Public Works 3 I am afraid not'

Di; Cilan tall3 My- readin$ of the law.^is different from my

honoutable friend. \t'e u.e now'discussrqg th.r. *odifiaations. Anv modi''

fiqation accepted ny tir" rr"*e will necesia;iit !."^ incorporated in tLe, rules

. and that is tr,e ,eason ,"fri'TnfJ pilill; ;odification is su-ggested' My

honourable friend .fr*f ,{-;--UtL'tnt rliffic*lty' A public plaee means a

road, street o, ott oiii.;;il;il;t n trt*o"giiiu'" o' t'bt to wirich the public

have the right of access. A private *.-"a fi* [e such to *]rich the public

mav not have the right of acoess' Tt'e" *f"t happcrx ? ;My !93oug'Ut9
*i:'"iH;TI",r,I":"a"J*.,i,t ,.p"'i+ i" A. I. B. fe38 Lahore 817. That

is relevant ir, ,"r"r"ri?;; thili;'tttular matter' fhat is w-h-y I' tos:

gested that there il difilltt 'and ye 1nruot 
postpone consideration of

,this amend.ment uniil .** .o-" to the relevant portion'

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question is-
Thatirrsub.rulgl'2,part([),linel,kretrveentlroarticle.a,atdthe,.word.plece.,

the word'Publio' be inserted'

The ntot'ion uas lost.

Sardar Aiit Sinsh (Sou!}r.West Punjab, Sikh, R,ural) (Pwnijabi,): I
Ibeg to move:-

That part (ft') of sub'rule (l) be deleted'

Sir, before the enactment of the llotou Yehicles Act of 1939 certain

doubts were expres#;;;;;J1o the lesal valitlity of the dcfinition of a

motor 
'ehicles 

stard by-;if6."t auth&ities. Even the-P-unjab High

Court in a vell.know; #" e..i. n. fgSB Lahore 81? of Abdul llakim tersu'

the King Empror, g;;;;;iri"o'tnrt anv place where a motor lorry haltetl

could not be hettl a ffiltr;il;* st"oa astefineil in sectiong- of the Motor

yehicles Act, 1g14. H;i;'qn point out that a provision was madle in the

,Cenr,ral Act of 1939 th;i""y''pilt" *'n"*e -ototi vehicles halte6 *oulil bg
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lS. Ajit Singh.j
considered a.public plece-or-stand. r am at a loss to understand why in
this connection the Punjab Government has thought fit to make a ae-
nqlqre from the central act. as a matter of fact r fail to see the necessity
of this. iriquitous antl invidious dise,rininstion made by the punjab Govern'-
Denl iD defining the stantl ia its present form. The word 'staid' needs no
further definition. r may alsg.a{d that in the rules framed by other pro.
vinces in rega,rd to motor vehicles, uo such new antl radical definitioi of
'gtend' has been incorporated. It is the Punjab Government which Lae"
done so. The other piovincial Governments [ave adopted the tlefini.
tion of 'gtand' as ]aitl down in the central act. I, theref6re, submit that r
for one see absolutely n-o necessity of the new definition of 'stand.' as given^
in the rules under coisideration. "r soggest tnat iuis p-rt 

"t 
ir. .ot -rot. u.

tleleted. 'vYith these word.s r commend my amendment to the House for
acceptance.
- ltlr. Deputy Speaker; Amendrrent moved is:-

That part (l) of sub-rule (l) be deleted.

* . Sardar Kapoor SinSh (Ludhiana East, Sikh, Rural) (Punjabi): Sfu,.I lise to support the amendment moved by my honourable friend sardar
Ajit- Singh. r fail to understand what aofuateat the Punjab Government
t-o chqngg lqe widglX accepted definition of e 'stand.'. It is dofinitely laid.
down in the central Act that any place where motor vehicles halt ihould
be considered as a pqblic- _place or. a stand. There is no reason wh;, the
Punjab Governmend should not conform to this ilefinition. rt is a thousand
pities that they have done away with the word'public'which is very essential
in regard to-motor vehicle stands. I uannot trelp sayiry thot they want to.
oust privately maintained motor vehicles stands. I mali also poinl out that
the absence of word 'public' before the word 'ploce' connotes that motor,
unions will have no right to use certain private stands where the motor:
vehieles could halt for the purpose of taking up or setting down the passen-
ger!.. Ttris clearly shows how the mind of the Gove.rnment is rvorkirig. By
makin-g this ohnoxious discrimination in the definition of 'stand' they in-
e.uqUy lant -t9 help. their capitalist protagonists. I am strongly oi the
opinion -that this invidious dislinction should be removed forthwilh. Ml,
honourable friend, who preceded. me has told us that othor provincial Go-
vernments have wiithout exception adopted the tlefinition of istantl' as Iaid
down in the Central Act. There exis[s no classification of stands as has
been rrade by the Punjab Government. With these words I support the
motiou now before the Housc.

Minister of Public Works; I oppose the amendment and I ueed
not take the time of the }Iouse on this matter. Ttre exuression 'stand'
shoulit be defined, otherwise it might give rise to certain rioubts. To
make matters clear .ne have detned 'stand'in the rules.

Mr. Deputy Spealer; The question is-
That part([) ofsub-rule (f) be deloted.

Thd notion was lost.
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Sardar Kapgoi Slngh : ST, I beg to movo-
That eub-rule 2.2 be omittod

Sir, you will ffnd that aocording to section g of the Motor Vehicles Aot, every
&i"i"e licenoe granted to any person shall be valial throughout British
India. But this rule wante to put certain restrietion upon the owner of &
ildving lioenrce that he ehall not bo entitled to ilrive on certain hill 1s6dg.
You will fintl that in the first place it is against the spirit of the law itself-
because when a lioenoe is valitl for tho whole of Rritish Intlia, then the Pro''
vincial Government has no right to put a check upon a person who has 

^go-t
this licenco for driviug on certain roatls. In the seconal place, you will find
that this restriotion, which is placed upon a class of persons who have -got'
driving lioenoes, shall be placed on those drivers only who are drivi.g public
service vehicles. A distinction has boen oreated between the drivers of
private oars and the drivers of public service vehicles. In this oase this
digtinction is invidious because this chech will be put only on those poxsonB.

They'simply want to see that eny person may not be competent to drive
ou a hill road as he may be a raw youth or for any other reason. In that oase'
if this is the x0&8otr1 then it bocoines necessary that, this restriction shoulil
have been plaoed on him before. But this has not, been done. But
the restriotion is put upon those persons who are plying pubtic motor vehioles'
sp hill roads. In form D of tlie Act itself, certain restrictions have been
put dowu whioh apply to all the d.rivers, but for the drivers of public service
vehioles they have put another aondition that an authorisation shall be
requiretl from the tlistrict authorities that such and such pexson can be-grant-
etl-a driving licence because they have put do$n these words. In the endt
tor the public service vehioles drivers they have put down one condition'
antl thaf condition is that they must be authorisea Uy tne district authori-
ties to drive vehicles. There is no such thing in the form itself which autho-
rises the Government to put another item that such and such driving licenco'
shall be valitt for hill roads or shall not bo valid for hill roads. Xly submis-
sion is that this popular Government has no right in any case to ohange tho-
form which has-boen proscribed by the Central Government. So, under
these oircumstances I would say that the addition of these words in the form
would be ultrao,ires becauso foim D does not authorise this thing and at the'
same timo it is against the spirit of the Aat itself according to seotion 9. If
the Government-really waft that none should ply on those hill roads,
then they have got another method. At the time of issuin:g.pe1mit -to a
certain lorry own--er, they can see whether the person who is driving a lorry
is competent to drive it on a hill roatl. They can put this restriction in t!e_t1

permitls. But, they cannot, as far as f can see, pu1 this restriction on public
iehiole drivers, sp-ecially when we know that there is no such resttiction
put on the drivers of piivate cars. With these words I would submit that
th" Horor"able Minisler should see whether these rules do not offentl the
spirit of section 9 and at the same time the spirit of form D which has beeD,

prescribed by the Contral Government.

Il[r. Deputy Speaker: Amendment moved is-
That eub-rule (2) be omitted.

(At thir atage Mr. Sgteaker rewm,eil tln ahair.)
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__, Minister for Public Works (I{onourable Major Malik Khizar Eayat
Khan Tiwana) : Sir, I am afraicl I have not beeu able to follow the argu-
ments of my honourable frientl. I thinli.it is pretty obvious'that strict
.coutrol must be exeroised as far ad the driving on the hill roails is concerned.
There is nothi"g to bar the Governmont from laying down what is laial al.ovn
iu Bule 2 as under section g, subsection (1), a Provinoial Government oan
make rulos for this purpose. \Vhat is being done is to know whether a
person is fit or competent to drive on a hill road and if he is fouud fit aud
csmpetent, then his tlriving lioenoe shall be endorsed to that effoct. If on
a test it is fountl that he is not fit to drive on a hill road, his licence will
not be endorsed. Suppose a driver has got,high blood pressure, then why
,should )'ou force him to d.rive on a hill road.. If mv honourable friend the
Finanoe Minister's driver has got high blood pressure, I think he rvill not
take him to Simla. So, f oppose the amendment.

llilr. Speaker: The question is-
That sub-rulo (2) bc omitted.

The motion was lost.

Rule 2.1.
Tikka Jagjit Singh Bedi (Montgomerv }iast, Sikh, Rural) (Urdu)

Sir, f beg to move:-
T}rt in sub-rule (3), liuc 3, fol the worcl'five', tbt.sorcl . two ' I'c substituterl.

As .vou will see, Sir, the object of rnv aurendureni; is clear and sirnple
enough inasmuch as it, rerluires that instead of Rs. 5 only Rs. 2 be charged
from people t'ho appl,v for a licence. The necessity of my amendment rvill
be better realised if it is considered that the amouni, paid is not refundable,
whether the application for grant of permit is accepted or not. fn cases
where it is not certain rvhether the arnount will be refunded or not, it is only
fair that a nominal fee should be chargecl from the poor a,s is being done
in other provinces of India. It will not be out of place, Sir, if I mention that
in other provinces such as Bengal, Bihar and the United Provinces, the
amount charged for this pwpose is only Rs. 2. I would, therefore, request
the Honourable Minister of Public Works to accept this amendment in
view of the Government,'s well established policy of promoting the rvelfare
of the poor.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved is-
T[a,t in sub-rule (3), line 2, for the 's.ord''five", t]re worC "t'wo" be substif,uted.

Sardar Kapoor Si"ch (Ludhiana East, Sikh, Rural) (urd,u): Sir
I rise to support the amendment moved by -y honourable friend, Tikka
Jagjit Singh Bedi. L:et, me draw the attention of the Honourable Minister
of Public Works to ths fact that the poor licence-holder of a motor vehicle
is already ovor-burdened inasmuch as he has to make several payments, such
as Rs.5 as test-fee, another Rs.5.as licencefee, Rs. 3 for his photograph.
S or 4 rupees for medical examination and so on. fn case he loses the copy
of his photegraph or the photo is somehow or other defaced, he has to get
himself photographed once again, which means fresh expenditure. Again
if he feels the necessity of appeal against any ortlers he has to pay the
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presoribed fee. And further if he waats a copy of the orders, he has to pay
[he requisite foe and so on and so fgrth. AU this goes to PIoIe, that while'
making these rules, the object in view is not that motor vehicle se-rviee may
be con[rolod and improved. but that three or four lakhs of rupees be colleot-
ed for the Honourable Minister of Finanoe. But you must at least cousider'
the effeot of this on tho poor people who havo to pay. Lot_me remind you
that no provinoe has eo far c[argetl such exorbitant fees. I would reque-st
my honourable friends to fix Bs. 2 only, and thereby gi'i'e somb reliof to the
uoor, insteatl of robbing them of whatever they have. It may not be out
rf place for me to point out here that a lorry-owner has t9-pay not less than
Rs. AOO in the form of various fees, etc. In view of what I have said I would
ask my honortrable frientt to take pity on the poor people and accept this
amendment. With these words, I wholeheartedly support the amendment
moved by uy honourable friend. Tikka Jagjit Singh Bedi.

Sardar A,iit Sineh (South-West Punjab, Sikh, Rural) (Urd,u): Sir, I
rise to request ihe Hoiouiable }linister of Public 'Works to aecept the amend.
ment movett by my honourable frienil Tikka Jagjit Singh Fedi. Let me
point out to my honourablo friend that persons who ask for driving lioences
ire extremely poor and he ought not take stops to ensure their wholesale
slaughter. Thore is no neotl of levying any fee at all, but if he is so keen
about it, he should at least have some mercy and reduce this fee to two
rupees from five rupees. With these words, I support the amendment
under consideration.

Minister for Public ltorks : First of all I should inform the honourable
members that this fee will probably be realized once in one's life. The second
point is that this fee is the same as it was under the old rules. Fxactly the
iame fee hae been put down in this rule. No extra burden has b-een placed
on these people and there is no question of relief. I may remind the honour''
able membeis that this very House recently remitted the wheel tax
whioh local bodies usod to colleot. I oppose this amendment.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That io sub-rule (3), line 2, for the word"fivo" the word "two" be gubstitutnd.

The motion, was lpst.

Ruln 2'6.

Sardar Kapoor Singh (Ludhiana trlast, Sihh, -Rural) (Urdu): Sir),
I beg to move:-

That in sub-rule (4), liue '1, between the worde- *copy of"-and "any", the "comrta"
' aud the w6rtls "inspect free of charge " be inserted.

Accordingto the ruleswhen an aggrieved person has to prefer an appeal
he has to get the oopy of the orders pasged by the authority, a,gaingt whoge'
orders he ii appealiog, by paying a fee of Be. 0-8'0 per page antl though he

has alroady spent a lot of money the appellant has to pa_y one rupee more eB

oourt.fee. ny this amendment, it is intentletl that such Persons shoultl be
permitted to ioe those orders free of any-char_go. But !h9 Govetnment want
to make it a source of inoome antl if they do not wish to make it possible

for him to inspect the orders gratis he should a,t least be allowed to copy
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.[S. Kapoor Sin*h.1

.it out b,v rnaking a pa,yrnent of Re. ,0-2-0 only. The appelltrte atr.thority
,can send for the file for exanining it anil the poor appeilanf need not spenil
-so much qn gettiug a cop;r of it. I hope that tde- I{onourable Ministor
rvill accopt ltr)r amendmont.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment rnoved is :-
That in s.b-rule (4), lile 4, betwee* the $'ords ,,copy of ,, and,,any,,, the ,,camma',

and the words "inspect free of charge,' bd inidrted.

Minister for Public. IVgrtr.s: _ I oppose the amencLruent. No reply
:is necessary because gopying fee is chargid every.vhere in the rrorld. rvhere
an ap.peal is-preferred antl a copy of ths order appealecl againsb Las to be
supplied. The rate itself is not excessive. Theie is no qu-estion of some-
,thing novel being done. This is done overywhoro. Every man who gets
;a eopy has to pay for it. I can not accopt the amendment.

Mr. Speaker : Tho question is:-
That in.eub-rule (4), line .{, betweerr the wor,ls ,.copy of,, rr,nd ,,a1.y',, 

tfue ..carnma, and.
the words "rnspect free <,I chargc', be inserted.

Tlw motian was lost.

Rule 2'9.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : Sir,I bog to movo-

That in sub-rule 14), line 2, for the rrord "live", the lr()r(ls ,'two and a half,, be stl:stitut-
ed.

The m,otiort, was lost.
:Sardar Kapoor Singh: Sir, I beg to move-

That in sub-rule (4), lines 2-4, the vord.s .,i[ the licencc . . . . . .tupees', bo omitted.

Thc motion wqs lost.

Rule 2'12.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : I beg to move:-

That in sub-rule (9), linos 7-ll, the words ..providerl ... . . i,-r cr)rirt,'. l)s omitted,

- As the purpose of the amendmeut is cletr,r, r rvo*rcl nct rnalie a speech
b-rlt would onlv make a nubmission to the Honouratrle Minister of public
works tlrat he should see for himself if the proviso is at all necessarv. r am
sure he rvill acaept my amendment.

Mr. Speaker : Amendment moved is:-
That in sub-rule (2), lines 7-ll, the wortls "providccl ,...iu court,, be o,:itted.

Minister for Public lilorks : r do not hnow why the honour.able
member is objecting to this rule. The obvious purpose iJ tnat as soon as
the-person concernetl appears in court then tho issue of the permit will belo .longer necessaly because we intend to 

-supplement this ,ot" uy issuin!
instruetions that licences will be returned tb'tne clrivers. No ct,*oge is].therefore, necessary. r think that this explanation will meet his objectlon. 

'

Ma Speaker: The question is-
Tha0 in sub-rule (2), lirres 7-ll, the lvorcls ,,lxrrr.icleC .....iu eo1r.t,, bc oulitte(].

The mntion uas lost.

,
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Rul,e 2'18.

Sardar Kapoor Silgh : Sir,I beg to move:-
That in sub-rulo (l), liae 13, for the word "four" the word "seven" be substituted.

This rule provides that in certain cases when a driver does not possesg
;the licenee or the licenco is with a court he must within ten days hand it
, over at the police station. If he aannot compl;' with it within ten days
then he should send it vithin four days of its receipt from the court. fu
.this connection I beg to submit that sometimes it so happens that a driver

. is engaged in a verv urgent business or has gone awa,y somewhere and thus
.eaunot possibly hand his licence ovor at tho police station within four days.
As the ireriod of 4 days is not sufficient, it is requestetl that at least 7 days

.,should be given to him, so that he may convenientiy comply witli these
..orders.

ll[r. Speaker : The amendmsnt moved is-
That in sub-rule (l), liue 13, for the word "four" the rvord "seven" be substituted.

Minister for Public lVorks : Four days is ample period. I ilo
lnot Bee why i+, should be exten<Iod.

. Il[r. Speaker : The question is-
That in sub.rule (l), Iino 13, for the word "four" the worrl "seven" be substituted.

I'he motion was lost.

New rules.

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammatl): On a point
^of order, Sir. This Eouso is not competent.to make new rules. I will quote
-ihe relevant section of the Motor Vehiales Aot which lays down-

All rules mode under this Act by the Central Government or by any Provincial Gover:-
ment ehall be laid for not less than fourteen da,ys before the Central or Provineiu
Legislature, as the case may bo, as soon as posrible after they aro marle, and ehsli
be subject to such modifications as the Legislature may make during the session
in which they are so laid.

The rules are to be framed by the provincial Government and not by this
House.

Mr. Speaker : I think the word 'modifications' does include 'ad-
ditions'.

Sardar Kapoor Singh : I do not want to move the new rules.

Rule 8.t0.
Sardar Kapoor Singh (T:uilhiana East, Sikb, Bural) (Punjabd): ,*tr,

:I beg to move:-
That in sub-rulo (3), linee 4-9, for the words'decision..... .fitness', the follow.

ing words be substituted:-
Mombors after recording thoir opinions refer the case to the appellate authority of

that area, ond tho appellate authority shall decide the case under the
provisioss of Rulos 3.4 and 3.5.'
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lS. Kapoor Singh.lt"' s;:;;i#;i the lengthy proceduro as has bee, co,ternplatetl in the

n"r.."t,uit.aruentlmentcarriesgreatimport,ance.As
3 r. u. ;;;#; Sir, ino" shall be a Boar6 of Inspecti.n-for

oscertaining whether ;-;;;i;"i';' to'*y lt flt' for traffic lurposes' Now

the Bules provide tnui i,l tfr. .i*t 9t i difference of opinion hetweon the

two members the decilffi"[l;;B;;r,1shall be deemed to be that the vehicle

is not frt for traffic, ffi';;il;;.qyt!tt-. ce,rtificate will not be granted.,. I
am toee to admit tr.ufiffioli;pp;-ij is being givon uud.er these riules to the

ag$ieved persons, blrt'thu p'o"id*" ptop"oia by the Gorolnmer't is so

[ffi;ildi^ii*in [1.^-ti.-.i.I *,,irg,' for tho nppellate authoritv to

decide one way ", 
d;:;#;r'.--Efrl aggriovea petson-urill trst obtain cu

ns,vmbnt the copies "i tflt'"pi"io" toc'o"'Atd hy-tlre I'"*pqgiio:l tloard witlr

## 
"'ili, "Jni.r..- 

ffi."'L" will lodge an appcal 
- 
witl, t'e lpnellate

;1ffi# ;ilrffi;;id i;;;,,oti.u in i.ie *o.,r'-ul After that a, date rvill

be fixed for hearing tlr; ;;*' 
- 
No* Ueto'e giving its final r-crtlict the autho'

-iifir r"-petent t6 refor the case to an_expert forlis opinio. in tle natter'

Now. mv submrssron;; th; ii--tt* aII these longandtedious proceedings

iil"r";"i.'i.T;b. fr;;Uft..ia"a i" irr. [ght, of an expert 
- 
opiniou, then rvhy

shoul. not tho f"*p.'.tio" 
-Rou.a 

be iountl to refer the case to au exp.rt

at the very outset? 
";;;"tftgt'r.lqq that the I'|rocedlue embodied in

rnv amend.ment would consiaerrrtf lighten the tasli of the lorry owners-

h?" H;#ipi*tl* "i p-*;l,tt. iriot it 
".police 

rnspeetor wlo is entrusted

with the work of upprorii,g the nrotor vehicles, whenhe finrls t5tt the lorrl'-

;;1; ;;;;t;r"p"r;a';;-;."* his _palms, unnecessarily fiuds fa.lt with

ii*i"ayL[-.'"gir. oi,[r'.]otty and ordeis the person concettred t'o lrring

his lorry again after ;;;;t-;iwo for furtber examination. This tinie if

the poor fellow uranag.t 
'" 

pay something to the Inspeotor^ he readil;'-grants

;il il;fi;;i" Jnt"i...""I{#,u. yoo k!ow, Sir, .one of the members of

;h; ;;;p*;,i"noura *orfa f"'rn lnspector of Police. It means that the

Dresence of such "" 
omr.r o" the Boaiil_would he-respg"tlbl. fg -nerite!.1

[tilT#;ti;;i ;'-*"ri";;u* uit.' the operation bf these Bules' This

;ffiJ;#;dt";;h#;"i"*v*.t" is not prefared.to offer any ille-s-al grati'

Iilii""*r"^-ui-"fiid ;;# il"t"rt the'granr of certificate. Now this

tlifference of opinion "t"*ita 
b;.thg nmlaitle of one of the members of the

Board woulcl automaiicali;- reJult in depiiving t'he-lorry owner of the re-

ffiil 
""riido*t" "f 

fil;;. 
- 
Thus the dishonestv of a me*rber rn-ouid have

f#"ffiftil.rtrr" "i 
i"r"ri,rJi"g Ju* honest ooinion antl favoutable decision

of 6re other. r *ooii"iJpr.it "poo 
the Gbvernment the advisabilit.'* of

ir"riaii* it i, noles thaiin tt,u &ent of any-diflerene. of.opinion amoug

ih;;;ils of the B;d the rorry orrnex suould have the righr of demand'

ins that the matter .noola u"."t"*ua to an exl-,ert. I am per.fectl.v certail

,-n?r"'Ji'I-ffi;il'tf "...pl.a 
*oota prevent a corrside,able waste o[

time and money on til p"ri of the Iorry b*11e.s. If it is turned down I
;;;Jl;.I;";.{rr*io.dlo'say that-rhe Government wants to make monev

# ;;;r-idite-a lengthy pro."d*" wlich .ePj 
oins upon the.aggrieved -person

;J,1'."#*;"r?;;;;;;i iiconnection withcourt fee, e,opy_ing fee antl other

a";".;il;";;;;r. 
-M;;"r, 

tgir procedure enables rhe dishouest menber

of the Board to ,..Jiiu-- i1egrf grltifieation. They know wher:e the shoe

;i";h;.-;;aif"v "trl"ow-wfiat 
[octics they should rrdo,t for getting pe.r.-

ililil; f.;;h=;;tr;;;d;,qe they have to ply their vehicles- r would
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also point out that so far as other Acts are conoerned every kinrl of power
hqq begn vested in Qollqtors and Deputy Commissictners, but when,thdl
naltBg of ,mgtor-dpivers is under consideration ths rule ie silent in this rospsctl'
If the'Gove4q4eit perFist in reeoivutg.,one rupee ae fee for an appeal tiley,
4ay receive it,pu! so fex as m;r amend.ment,is coneernetl the EonoruaBlc+
Minister should accept it as it is the most reaeonable amendmsnt. .t t

' ', ll[r. SpeaLer; ,A,,-endment'moved is- " . ' ''
..:.,.Thatiu'sub..glo(3),lines.4*9,ftrrt[5words..decision.

thq fOllowing worde,be substitutod :-
. "Morrlbere 6f6s1 r'ecoldrng thqir opinions rcfer'the case to tho oppellate authoriti'' 

of that area,-arrd t1e appellirte authority shall decide the cise under the pr{..ll(i 'visions of fuleg $.a ands.s,'.

"iTiLki Jasjit Si"rng"ai (M;lg"-.ry East, Sikh, Bural) (Uritu): A,
similar amendment is ag6inst my nemo and therefore I rise to support my
t?onourable fiiend Sardir Kapoor Singh. But' I bgg to ditrer frbm hi.&
w-hei'e he states that .the Governpout is not as sympathetic towards. th,e'
zht il6sr* as he ot'hii frieptls <ipposite claim to.bJ. is tlis"natter i; nog
uil'ller consitieratibn'I. Iea;vg 11 5;;. The guestion r'rder dieoussion: is,th$
the Inspection Bod,rd,oonsis[s of two mediers anil if there is difference of.
opinion:tetveen thd two they shoultl submit their opitrions on behalf of tho
Board: But 'so far as Sartlar Kapoor, Singh's' ambndurent and mine a,re-
conoerned, both of ihem mean the'same th#g that is, that the members of
the Board should send their opinions separately to the appellate authonty
so that he may kuow their indivittual opinions. I may also submit that
if. one. singlg opinion is sent to the appellate authority it-will be difficult for
him to understand it. I3esides, if opinions are separately submitted then,
i! Vilt proyidg_ filancial faoilities to lorry drivers to a great extent. With
these rords, Sir, f eupport the am6ndment moved hy Saida,r Kapoor Singh.

_ . Sardar Aiit Singh (South-West Punjab, Sikh, Rural) (Punjabil: Sb,
I rise to support the amendment moved by my ftiend Sardar Kapoor,Singh.
In this rule it has been providett that a Biartt shall oonsi,st of tw:o mem6rs
whieh is very objectionable. A Bdirtl'if it bas to do'justico cannot consist
of tvo members. I want to bring this drawback"to your kinil notice onil
submit that unless a third member is taken the two'members cannot funo-
tion qnd,in case of differencg of opinicins, prefe,rence cannot be given to ons
iuembgr unlesg anil'uniil a tlird niemb*.G o, the Board. Besides, if there
Lie tto meimbers no justioe can be done. But if you aro not prepared to,
take the third member on the Board then I woulcl suggest that ae ithasbeon
provided in rule 3'4 the appeals ean be preferred to [[o appellate authoritn
if the members of the Board differ on eertain points, tbeir opinions,shoultl
be submittedrto the appellate.authority separately and indivittually tor
decision rrnder 3.4 and 3:5 to cut short ihe procetlur-e and to save the pool
lorry owner from unnecessary trouble anil expenses. 'With theee words, f.

strongly eupport the amendment uud.er consitletration.

Minister of Public lllorks (The Honourable Major Malih Khizar Eeyet
Khan lliwana) : I would first of all like to say that the honourable membors.
were a,rguing as il we were trying !q 'nake moley out of these rules. That
is not onr purpo;e at all. No dqubt certain fees for the coutrol.of motor
trsffio are reelised but dtrly'tg;diiver ttre cost that Government has to iucur""
'E
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[M&ist6 of hrblio Wor.ks.]
rt,ir arq,rmstiou o! qublio,funds going sem.one,poo&et to the other and there
rqrtror.+u0(8ton: o6r(iovelmaf trxiog,to mcke mone.v. Then it is arg.ued
reifrtme,porgengrorr,o Board. willlmoirbe eile to tuitiir"-r"d there willgmrelly.be disagrewrnnt rhat is,not our .*poi.o... So"t*, there isonly one Foandr:funotbdngr,that is on tue rarfa-Simi; ;;. There ef,efour members and r am glatl to say taat.they !emera[y-r#". so r donot fea,r that there yill.be any difrer-ence,of opinion among tf,emembers. rwould conceds that in, the pait.when police 6fficers *.r.?.p,rt.d i";;ry
oDrthese inspeotions, there [ad been soime defects ;nd;il"hid been com-phints. rt is to set tlem right_that we have now odded in each cage anertra assistant commissioner. r think the presence of a g"rrttra officerol the rank of' an'extra assistant commissionff ag a rato[ dog wourd be*qoigt !9 l""p out eorruption. rhe ease wourd have been ?ir.i."t ii*+had said that even ir.oTg *ar.gg'eed the vehicre r""ra b;duy p;;;.d
ml,HTJiff ffi t,;,ffi-"Uffij'mii:tm:rH"*##,':.*.*H**ani*'defeotive vehioles. 'wb have laid down-ila; tf -"* ;;n approvesof,the vehi<ile auother does not thm the vetriole-rnill-oot u.--p"rr"a. rtsown€r-rill however, h,tve rfuht- o! appgel against such au order. II ws'&ave three.poople .on the Bo-ard, it wiI mean extra cost.

Mt' Speatcr: Quegtion is.-
That in aub-rule,(B), flrne 4_g,.for,the,rorda rideoigion. 

. .... .. ........ -fltnecr,,,the following words be gubstituted:_

"Membereafter recording their opinions re&rthecascto the appellate authoritv
gfn.y ffi,3,"$.lrff f.Bf ,utho"ity,r"ii a*iau-ir"-"""[Tf,#;:;lll

?lu.mdion wu trrll.

r b.?tr#t*ttri#t_ 
(south'west Puqjab, sikh, Eural) (Pnr+rabd) : siri,

Sub.rule (3) be omittod.

w&en it has alreedv been provided in rule g.4 that they can mako on
fpfreal,. r t -hink 

this-sub-"oti, lr 
"otniog-b,i;supcrfl 

uous. rirnoora, therefore,be omitted.
Mr. Speatcr: Amendment moved is :-

Tltat sub-rulo (B) be omitted.

Minicter of. Public works : r oppose it for the reasons that,r have+lready stated.

Il/h. Speaker,: Question is :-
That sub-mle (3) be onitted.

The Mdon' wm lrld,,.

Bt&,8.12.'
Sardar Kapoor Sfngh (Pttnjabfi: I beg go movo*

lAot rn eub-"rule (4, lipiJi*T." thc vords ipolice, aad .of,, thc rordr .or euto-
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I think ruls 8.1? is based on the presumption that thoe.must bo ooe
-llnspector of Police in every Inspection Board-. But I may Bbint CIrt thlt
.-the'constitution of the Inspeetioi Boaril does not bear out this presumptim.
In the constitution of the inspection Board it is laid down that an Inspeotor

. of Police or an automobile eigineer or somebody efse, will be thue. Bot
ihe pres*nt rule pre-suppot.t lhut there must be-9ne Inspe-ctor of POlioe in

'-"orr! Boa,rd. In ortler io 
""mor" 

any doubt on the.point I want thlt my
. 
"-"i.d*uot 

should bo aecepted, which seeks to insert the words, " or automo'
bile engineer " between th-e words " polioo " *nd " of ". _This will rsmovo
in" u-igr,rty. As it is possible thai the Inspector of Police pay ng6,be

in a certailr Iispection Boirtl, I want to provide that automobile enginec
, ,should take his place. If, ho.wever, the Government will not 

-. 
aceept

this amendmeut, their intention will be exposed. It is said that the Clovern'

' ment is not bent on having rnspector of Police in ever'Y B9ard, -But 
now the

, Government objocts fu m! amlndment, which provei that it-iloes want an

Inspector of Poiioo in overy Boatd. The rule as it stan$ will tie ilown the
harids of the Government"and it will have to appoint Inspector of'Polioe

,.i" 
"""ry 

g;,1. fi tne Government is true in sa]iing tht il wi[ not iiisist
o" *ppti"ting fnspect<,r of Police, I acoopt its words. But supposing. to'

,mo.roi anot[er dovernment turns up an]d assumes power after d-efelling
the present Ministry, what will be the-position of that Government ? fhat
Government may iorirt ,, appointinr-(Minisfu .oJ Puhlic.Works z That
Glovernment wili amend the rufus if neeA ire.l So if proves that the ptofes'

' sion of.the Governlnent is false. As a matter of fact tho Governnent.wents
en Inspeotor of Police for every Board of Inspeatiol' I" .these eircum'

, .!tancd, I must move this am6ndment whioh sceks that.in the absenoe of

" tir;I*;*t" ri p"ii..,1h; p-d;should go up to the automobile engineer.

Witli these words, Sir, I move rny auendment.

Mr. Slnaler: Amendment moved is:-
That in eub'rule (2), line 7, between the word's "police" and t'of" the worde

"or automobile engineer" be inserted.

sardar Aiit sinsh (south-westPunjab, sikh, Bural) (Punjah\ z sit,
..it is clearly laitl down in rulo 8'10-

Anautomobiloengineerappoint,edb.ytheProvincialGovernnrentor-anlnspe.ctor.of
poti"" sel;["j-io"-t1'" a"ty urider the orders of the Inspector-General of Polioe
P"ooiduali,"i, .Uo"ra oi i"rpection will never consist of police officers only".

Now, may I ask, when there is an oxpress provision i1-ru_!e 8'10{b)
for an *oio-obil. enqineer, why should the Governmont avoid the mention
of an ,'automobile eigineer " lers in rule 8.17 ? I would like to make it

- clea,r that the amendm-ent proposed. by my honourable friend Sardar Kapool
Singh is only a cooseqo"riia[amen6ment and should, as it is. be aocepted

by ihe Govein-ent. thore should be absoluteh' no hitch on t'he p-ott d
, the Government, ir "*.ili"g ;hi; iogical anil oonserluential amen-tlment.

IVith these few words I iequist the Governruent to acoept this formal and

oonseqrrentiil amendment.

Minieter for Public WorLc : Our expe-rienoe. in the past hls-' been

thot'obtaining-the strrGs of suitablo autonobile engineors t Ygy-diffioull
" Bo we have piovided in the rules that whenover thgt ar9 ava-rllple !l"y ,itt
, be put ou tliese Inspeetion Boa,rds, but since te h&l'e found tbat they arc

n2
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Mt'. SpeaLer: Question' is*
lfhat in sub-rule (2), line 7, between the sords .' p,rlice " ancl .'of ' tbs wor<ls '" or-

automobile engineer" be irsbrted.
. Ttw moti,on uas lost.

Rul.e 3'22.

Sardar Aiit Singh (Punjabi): I beg to move-

, [Miuiste-ri oi Public ]lbrks.]
'aot available, they are not tnentioned. If the5r aro available, the.y will be
. employetl in.tho Police and;will hold a corresponding rank. I, therefore,
'rroonsider that no ohange is'lnecessary. If later on rve-firrd that automobile
:r ongineers are availahle, and not in police service, the word can be added by
? the;Glovernment. There is no question of amending it at present.

That sub-rulo (4) be omitted
. - , In seotion 47 (2), sub.section (c) of thglMotor Vehicles Act, 1g89, it is

Iaid down that the Provincial Government will be empowered to mako rules
ifor the following pprpose only--

i (' (c) the issue ofcertificates of registration ind tltrplicate certificates of registration to .

i' _It is clear, therefore, that the registration authority can only issue a
duplioate_cert{lcate when the original certificate has beenlost ordeitroyetlor
mutilated. The Government cannot utilise'this po.!v-er beyoncl this. There-
,fore it will be against the provisions of the Act tci issue duplicate certificate
,,of registration: to the hire purchase oempanies under thd cover of these
.rules. In my view the , sub-rule ( ) is not necessary. Therefore, I hope the
Government will omit it as it is beyond the scope tf the Act. IMith these
words I move my ftmo ndment.

-, Mr. Speaker : Anoendment moved. is -Tirat sub-rule (4) be omitted.

, li Minister for Public lVorks : I oppose the motion. The rule is.
identical with the other rules passed elsewhere and it is meant to provide
reasonable facilities for e;ertaia cornpanies who give vehieles ou instalment
sygtem to -the drivers. rf the original company takes possession of the
vehicle under the agreement and the driver-or ihe purch-aser escapes with
lthe licenco, then that, company should not suffer. Ii the registering autho-
:rity-is convinced that the possession of a particular vehicle is"restore-d under
the law to the company c oncerned or the original Iender in that case the new
permit will be issued to the person. I think it is in the interests of the

i,trade .and business of lorry-wallas themgelves that they should have these
Jacilities, otherwise there might be ilifficulties. f, theiefore, oppose the
smendrrent.
!i Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Ilad the Honourable Minister eared.

!o.go into the_ proceedings of the Central Assembly when the Act wa,s
being discus-sed, he would.have found that it was made amply clear by the

. Bpeaker while discussing that Bill that they did not like to live any powers
_to the registering authority to interfere in the transferring -of ownlrihip o1
,lorrios, as fal as tbc torries which are bought on hire-purlhase,rystem'ar6.
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.oonoerned. fhe effeot of this olause if pa,sseil will be this. People, who i

,buV lorries oh hire purchase sJrstem, go on peylng instalments and it sqme r:

;{i;;; h;;;;.;;d-thev l'" u"r"ut" to pa} th1 instalments and if thgr i

h";;i,;td;;;iil; tho;ilt rupees and one'tfiousand rupeis .remains-to 
bo '

"uia- 
in" 

"oio"oo 
ooncorned .oi.s forward and oaptures the lorry and gets t

il;;;;rrhidtdtn" lorry transferred f,o its name. _ WU"t happeus to-three f
i[o"ru"a *p'".r *n"r,:ua:"e already been paid br that.p3rticularl-urehaser r

i"-tU. 
"r*pi""i 

f He has to resort to civil action. What should .t.IP:i ;
. as o matter;f right and justioe is that the person wh9 9a.s 

alre3$X paid three:
thousaud rupees"shoJJ 1" i" a position t6 Uota possossion 9f tfg |"ry ""* .

the person who has to realise the balanae of one thousand lho1rld be forcoo /

io g; io a oourt of law. After all this is a matter which oan be deciiled equit' '

"Lfr- 
uy .o*t* of justice. As a matter of fact it is clearly a oivil action '

,for-whloh the civil courtg have got juristliction. I do not see any reason''

,"Uy tn. Government is so anxioui _to grve this right t_o the registering autho' '
ritf who is an executive ofrcer antt wLo practically- does not.know anything i

oi ""irrit law. I may poi"i oot to the meilbers of lhis Assembly that in this'
p.rti""f"" -atter theie is a civil right involved and that civil right can.be t

.competently decitlerl by a civil coirrt antt not by g1n gxooutive authority t

fii..'tt"i"fistering autf,orty who is a magistrate.' He.is aef,,cgmpetent to ,

decide such matters. That is all I want [o submit and with theso remarks'
i-lpp"l. 

- 
il,i.- tob'ctr"se

Diwan Clia-rn Lall : The point that has been raised bI. -J UoSour- i
,*Ul.-tiufr-is-sffiinut important. 11he fi-rs! poin! is.aconstitutional one. 

"

E;; ;til";urable r"i"oa tlo authoruity of the'law in bringing.forward this '
narticula,r rule ? This rule, I take it, has been framed under the provisions '

;f 
-J;;ffi-nr-tzl 

Gi u tle Motor'Vehicles Act, 1e8e . !I!t*'"ptTn): n

i-*r"i*y noooori6te frientl to pay some attention to wh1!.I am saying. '

i thi;k it"wiU te impossibie for him to m_e_ot tle argumelt if he is not in a'
, oosition to listen t";il;; f;;inli"g.- wlut r **' saving wq1 thi5' thlt:;
.[his partioular rule has been frametl by__him under the authorit-v Sr,".",1?.,,
iri-'uy rLtion +r ([y jcj ot tl. Motor"Vehicles Act, 1989. Section 4l (2)".

,(c) says:-
. , 41. (I) A Proviacial C{overomeot may mako rules for the purpoee of carrying into'

--- 'ehbct the provisions of this Chapter'

/2) without prejuttico to the genorality of the foregoing power, duch ruhs may pr'<i!i

vide for- :

a a A * 't' * tt 
" 

I 'jl
(c) tho issue of cortifrcateg of registration and duplicat-e-'cortifioatso of registrationr

to replaco oertiffcoteg lost, destroyed or motilated;" I
,The authority that my honourablg friend has to issue a -duplicate 

oerli;i
'ficate soes only' as fai u. tn.." three points &re ooncernetl, namely' Y\"tgt'
;;;;r?ifi.*t. il".-r.." lost,, where it fras been tl-eqtroyetl, and where it.hap,',

iu.o 
-*"tif"t"a. g"yo"a tn*t it cannot- g_o. My honourable friend is

,i-po"ti"g ao 
"otnoti[y 

ioto tn. rules n'hich-he has not-been gjven the.lig]t
,;t;;"lh: 

"ules 
to do. What is it that he wants to tto? -fie 

says, "'.I$9,

i1;.;h.-;i;ority io issue a duplicate eertifioate not merely beoauso it icr

,i;Ji'*. i"t1il;a, ;r';;;;y.d,'Lur becaure a parrlgr{-ar offi oe1 appoin}i,'.

,"aio, tUiir 6"rin.sr h*"i"g gi".i"io the oivil nattre of the suit that miSh.t

.il;tti,*ut b;;;;-p";;"tion wnom e partioular motor tlriver has taken'

#ffifr;ofi*. * iot6, ."r, says thit th6t porticular motor drivc

t
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[Diwan Chaman Lal.]
has not paid his instalments and he might go further and say that he has
taken possession of that, particular vehiclo or if he has not taken possession ,

of tho vehicle the motor driverrefuseg to deliver the certificate of registra-
tion, that the hire.pirrchaser has actually absconded or that the'hire-puichaser -

refuses to return the certificate of registration. I ask my honburable frientl
under what particular section of the Act he has got-(Intnmtpttan). It is
not possible, Mr. Speaker, to have any intelligent discussion of this measure.
Please ask the bonourable member not to interrupt when f am speaking.
IIow is it possible for my honourable friend to give an.intelligent reply to
what we are saying here if he is not listening to what I am saying ? May I
repeat for his trenefit as to what f am saying ? It is this, that the authority
which is given to him is under section fi (2) (c) of the Motor Yehicles Act,
1939. That authorty only extends as far as a certificate is lost, destroyed
or mutilated. It does not go beyontl that. But the authority that my
honourabls frientl is seeking under this particular rule goes much beyond.
ft is outside the scope of the section itself anrl it says that a new certihcate
may be issueti by my honourable friend's authority set up under the Act
under three conditions, namely, if the hire-purchaser hes absconded, if the
person, who has let out, tho vehicle for hire-purchase, has taken possession,
of it, or, if the hire-purchaser re{uses to deliver the certificate of registration.
I ask him whether he has the authority for doing all this which is sought to
be done under the rules. The only authority he has is under section 41 of
the Act. . Has he any other authority ? Ho may refer to section 30 or 33.
he will not fintl any authority even under these sections and if there is no ,

authority, even then my honourable friend is wanting to go beyonil the
scope of the measure in framing these rules. Who has to decide whether a
particular hire-purohaser has absconded or not, and whether the licensing
or registering authority, who is going to be set up for this purpose, is com-
petent to tlecide a matter of this nature ? It is a matter which can only
be decided by the ordinary civil courts, it cannot be decided otherwise.
But according to these rules the registering authority may, ol its own accord,
come to a decision erparta it ma;r be that a particular hire-purchaser has
absconded or the hire-purchaser refuses to hand over a certificate. This
is a rule which is being incorporatetl for the purpose of making it easier for
tho company, which let out these vehicles on hire-purchase system, to get
back those vehicles or to make it impossible for those hire-purchasers rn'ho
have not complied with all the contlitions, to ply that particular motor vehicle .

which is subject to registration. They ean have the registration cancelled
by getting a now registration certificate from the registering authority under
this provision. I submit that neithe,r uniler the law nor in equity should my
honourable friend'take this power into his own hands to declare that a re-
giotration certiffcate can be cancelled under the conditions laitl down in the
rtleiwhich is now before the llouse.

'Mioirt.r for Prrhlic tlorLs: I am afraid there seoms to bo a mis- '

untlerstdntling on tho subjebt. As far as I am concerned this very rule is
word for wortl a copy of the uodel rules framed by the Central Government
after giving aue coixiil'era,tion to all the interests ioncerned. I further stpnil
advisod that it is inta-aires 'of the Act. If anybotly thinks that it is ulfia.
tdres, he c&D cha[enge,ft whon suoh a contingency arises. The rbgtstiring:
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euthority has not to adjudicate as to the possession by one party or the
other. That, as the honourablo,member said, will,be d.eia.A'ty ihe,oivll
cgurts.- When possession has been deoided op*-"rd by,p6rseosioa I
qeao_the Iawful possession-that person vho is'in lawful poss&sion of the
veNcle will be p-resumed to be tle o$rn€r. The quostioi arises whethdr
such owner of that vehicle has a right to ply,or nit. 'When a partior{er
Perso_n has refwed to submit the doouments in hisrpossessiou ond-the eouft
has delivered the possession to the compann conoeried.,,should,thot vehiole
remain out of actiou ? The rule only eontemplates that when'suoh,a,oor-
tingency-arises, the regiotering,authbrity oan issue a duplio*te oertlf,oste'
to the other party who will boin lawtul porsession of the vehiole. we are
not altering the law or trying to adjudiCate or do anything whioh we &re
not competent to do.

llf,r. Speaker: The question is-
That sub-rule (4) be omittod.

The motion was .lost.

Patdit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Sir, I beg to move-
That in sub-rule (5), Iine 4, for the word " sent ", the word "serverl " be substitute{

llhe +mendment suggested by me is very simple. My suggestion ir
thst l'ihe woril " served " should be substitutetl fof the word " gent ". Io
o€Ftain easeg when a notice is ,seat, it never reaches the person to whom,it
is sent. [n all fairness to the party concerned, it should be sowed And then
ea parte proceedings that are necessary for the distriot authority to take,
can be taken. He must bo served and he must know that certain pro-
ceedings are going to be held against him and if he does not appear on the
due date then er parte ptoceedings are justifiable. It is in all fairness that
he should be served.

Mr. Speaker: The amendment moved is-
Thot iu eub-rule (5), line 4, for the wor<l" eerrt ", the rvord " sert'ed " be substituted.

Minister for Public lVorLe : .Sir, I oppose this amendment. As f
.qas saying just now, this contingency. will only arise whffl smebody is
intentionally absconding. If a notice is sent under a registered cover thnur
there is a presumption of service. If the man takes into his head that it
should not be served. on him, he may go on driving in a motor oar all over
the province and he n'ill never get it- If we wait till it is served then it will
be tiil doomsday.

Sarder Aiit $ingh (S'outh'West Punjab, Sikh,Rural) (Punjobt) :Sir,
I.rise to support the amendment that has been moved by my honourable
frimd Pandit Ehaga,t Bam Sharma. I think.it is a sifido,alre bartmless,
amendment and if it had been acoepted it would have providedsome relief
to the motor drivers. But I am suncnised to hear from the Honourable
Minister that he is not even prepared to accept this simple and ordinary
amendment. The attitude of ny honourable lriends reminds me of a verse.
*hitih ir vo5r commonly quotod and which .rtihs as follows:-

JS d * lsf *r, f* y rf 4' *e"i
' , - V,aryl*r):

;, jJ.li :1
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[8. Ajir Singh.] :, ::

i[ ask the Eonourable Minister whether he considers these rules to be a revela-tion,from Gotl that even a comma crinnot be .ur"!.a-i" tn.-. rf he,,thinks so in that case f .yo"1d request_him not to wasti Rs. so-oo aaily t-oi.'Pl**u the sittings of the Assembly but he should telt us 'rt*ighti*r;
that we should go away to our respec_tive homes because he is not p"reparei
to accept any of-our amendments. r-ret me teil him that if he is'not pre-
fl"9-tg,",ocept this s,ilrle and ordinary amondment we cannot expect f,hat
*: wguld be prepared to accommodate any of our bigger deminds. rn
,the orrcumstances r would request him to aecept this am6idment. 'l

Mr. Speaker: Tho question is-
Thut in sub-rule (5), Iine 4, for the rvorrl " ser.,t ,'tho word,, serred ,, be substitutcd.

Thn motian was l,ost.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Shar-" , ,Sir, I beg to move-
'Ihat sub-mle (5) be omitted.

r had no intentr.on to speak on this rule, but since the amendment,
which was just moved by me, has not been- acclpted r want to .ry u ,ord
or two iu.st !o explain my position. we have 

-no 
other alternative but to

'oppose this clause because it is going to do a lot of mischief as tar as d;*;
-are concerned. There is. no principle of justice by which this thing "r" r"justified. f want to point out and I ap-peal to ihe ,"orc ot-jrrtice of the
rronourable Minister- i" .-hurs. that he'should reconsid., Lir' opinion and.agreg with me thatthis,clauseisgoing to dosubstantial harm"oa iolostice'to the drivers. With these words I move my amendment. 

- -

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That sub-rule (6) be omitted.

The mati,on wus l,ost.

Rulc 4'3.,
Pandit Bhagat Ram sharma :' sir, the amendment that stands in,my name reads :-

That after sub-rule (2), tbe following proviso be addcd:-
" Provided that at least one of the threo mtrst be a non-otlioial member ',.

Minister for Public lilorks : sir, may r just to save the time of
the rlouse and. point out that this amendmeni u,Ls app.ored by me some
days ago and it has already been adopted ?

Pandit Bhagat Ram sharma: Then r do not move the amendment.

Ruln 4'9.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharua : SirjI leg to move-

That in eub-rulo (3),.Ii.,es 6.7, for tho wordr .,inside of ono of the doors used bv tnr-
eongers for gaining acces' to ", tho words " interior or,' u" 

"obrui"tla.-' 
'---'rhis amendment is again very si-ple. fhe rule provides difrerent

{or3s g,f 4e_rmi!s and directs that they a,re to be exhibited iu a frame affixed
'to the inside of one of .tbe doors of the vehicle. rf the Eonourable Minist;



.has ever got into a lorry he should know the construction of the torry 11$ he

€hould be" able to,apprlciate my'amendmont. I w_ant to submit_that there
is, no suitable plUci where the permit, can be exhibited on the iloor unless

it,il-rm*"a ootriau. If the intintion of this rule has been that the porlolt
shoirld be exhibitetl outsiele the lorry, then I would have appr-eciatgd his

point; But when he is making it otligatciry for the owners of lorries to
"i"nifit the permits insitte the i'orries, tf,ere must be somo suitable place

where they dan Ue."nititla, so that th. p6r.rg.r.s lgtt othgrs can see them.
There is n'o srtch place on the door. It #ll onf faoilitate the work of those

people who,are a."fi"g i" to"ri.s-"oa it win de suffioient if the.. permit,is
-"*liUit"a 

insirle the lo;t. It shoultl not be obligatory to exhibit it on the

door where tno"e is p""ctically no place. With the6 woids I move my amend'

ment.

Mr. Speaker: The amendment moved is-
That in sub-rule (3), Iines 6-7, lbr the words " inside of oile of the doors uaed by pas'

t"ogtt* fo"gilining """*.1o ", tbe words " interior of " be substituted'

Minister for Public Works : Sir, I oppose this amondment' It
is just for the .o""*i.*. of tne persons concernefl themselves thatt his
rule has been made. The objeot is-that the permit shoul{. be easily seen

without any inconvenience to-the passengers insider- A polipemao or,any-
botly who *rots to inspect the perilit ""i t"" it easily. that ie the" only
.obj6oh I do not see that aiy difrculty is likely to be experienced as

imaginod by my honourable friend.

ll[r. $p6a[sr: The question is-
That in sub-rulo (3), lines 6-7, for the words ".inside of one of the doors rrsed by pas-

sengers foi faining aceess to", t'he words " irrt'erior of " ]re substituted'

. The mati,on was lost.

-
Ruln 4'29.

.Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Sir,I beg to move- :.

That i, sub-rule (2), port (ddd), lines 3-5, the worrlg "or has been tleprii'ed of posse.
si,on.. ...... .-. .. .. . . ..agneerneutr" be omitted'

Il[r. SpcaLer: The amendmont moved is-
Thet ir, sub.rulo (2), part (t'ir;), lines B-5, the word.e ".oa hae heon deprive6 oipoe'

, sessioa,.......:........agreemetrt," fre omitted. :

' Sardar Aiit Sing[ (South-'West Punjab, Sikh, Bural) (.Ur{u}: Sfr.,

.I ,rise 3o suppdrt the [menilment moyed by my honourable friend Pandit
,Bhagat Bam Sharma. f have alredtly pointetL out to the Ilonourable Ministsr

,.ot Pibliq Works that the oompanios doing business on hire"purchaso
system are lrery well knowu for,their cruel dea,lings wit! lhgy customers.

ihe Eonou.rble Minister may not be aware of these oruel deali'lgs, bq! p- Y
,:honourable frientl Panrlit Blagat Bam Sharma has alreatly 'beautur{y
enlightenetl the Ilouse regafAing this matter. Acoordjng to the hire-
purihase agreement the companies have transfer form certifica-tes duly signe{

lly the hirirs in their posseision which they-can get executed any time and'

,a,re thus authorised to take possession of tho lorry and get it transferred
;to the oompany's name.
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[S. Ajit 8insh.]
sir, whatever little facility th9 rogy-oyne1 had according to the pro-visions of the DIotor yehicres 

$ct, !e i1 being deprived 
"i 

;;: by the pro-
posed rule 4'29. rt appears that the Government is out to undo what has
peen .dgle previously- and which was got ao". *itt, il"##"ff"rts of the
!I:]hb Motor Unio.u,-Irahore._ f .u, ,iy without frr" ot'.onirfdictionthat
:J:iT_ry?11_ 

ta'rtifres have been provided ro the companies doing business
.ol_'14*,31hrre-pu,r9|4:e il is.nothing-sh_qrt of injusticdto reject thi applica-
i'T :1 the 

FT;ound. 
that the holder of the permit has been-deprivedt the

possessron ot the old.vehicle undor the provisions of a hire,puichase agree-
mrcnt, because if he is refused a permit'upder this rule i;-#i[ L suicidalrol, hrm.

It[r. Speaker: The question is-
That in.sub'rule (2), part, (iii), lines B-E,.the words "or has beerr deprived of posses.sron.... . . ..agreement,,, be onitted,

The motiun was lost.

Rule 4'35.

_ . Tikla lEsiit Singh Bedi (Montgomery East,.SiLh, Rurat) (tlrd,w) : Sit -

I beg to move-
That in sub-rlle-(3), lines &-I0, the woyds "if il the opinion of the Begional rraus.; .port Authority. the representatioa lnade by sucli per;;[ il;pdt o].tpu i"rueor renowal of the permit was frivolous or vex,atioirs o"i, lr" o_itt"d.

., Ihe. pulpose of my amendment is to ensure that if anybody applies to
!hg, 

R"qio"gl Transpoit Authority for variation o, ,"or*il oi"p.r-lt tn"
sard autho'ty pay not, vary the permit at its sweet will, unless the person
991."I":d has been grvln an opportunity to represent hir ,r*" properly.
'l'his is the only object of my amendment, and wiih these few word{ r move
rt.

Mr. Speaker : The amendment moved is-
That irr sub-rule (3),.lines 6-10, the words ,,if in ihe opiulon of the Regiona,l Transport Autbority. the representa.tior, marle by suct'person in 

"".p1"t of the iesue
or renewal of the pe.rrrrit was Irivolorrg or rrxatiou's or ,, be omitted.

.Mi4ieter for Fublic lryorke : Sir, I understantl and believe that
Regional-Transport Anthorities are responsible bodies, uo.r-*itt act in a "

respou$ble m&nner. so far as my honourable frimd is concerned, r think
he must know better beearrse he-is a member of the R"gi;;; ftanspnrt
Aglhgrity himself. 

_ r am sure that he will act in r r.rporfihle-manner and
will thrqv out frivolous or vexatious applications and n'ot those that deserve
somo conside,ration. I oppose the anrendment.

ffi Snea[er: Tho quegtion is-
That in sub-rule (3), linee 6--10, the 1ry61dg."if ltr the opinion of the P,egionat Trans-

p:rt Authority .t{e repre.seotatio, Trade b-v euch persorr iu reipect of tho -
lssue or renerval of the IErDrit was frivolons or le:at-ious or ,' be'omitted.

The rnotion tnas lost.
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Rul,e 4'40.

Sardar Aiif Singh (South'West Punjab, Sikh, B,urnl) (Pun'lefi:
gir, I be$ to move:-

Tbat after rule 4'40, the following proviso be added :-
" Prorided trrat a Regiont 

#::J':1'1X,f$1',x"'l{hil,H ffi3t1": d.lf",xTlfr'fiJf
4p' m' il'*:f:tl'd:i:"1ilr::i*":;"#i:tx':""i:*ff HiT

time-table, schedule or regulations a,8 may be necessary to fixju advance the
hours of work of such pedons &s &re empl,oyed by him and it shall be deemed
to to be the record of ihe hours of work- 6ied for the porsons concorned for -

the purposos of subsectiong (3) arrd (4) of seotion 66 of the Aot."

Sir, my amend.ment to be frrlly understood, should be-read,along-with
the sixth S-chedule which is given on p&ge 11 of the typed list. It reads :-

,.The authoriry specified ilr the first column may call upon any employee lPecified-
in the dorrespolrling entry in the seconC columuand fx inadvalce thehourg .

of work of tlrisers in his emPloY.'

Tho purport, of this amendment is that unde.r section 65 0f the Indian
Motor Vehieies Act, 1939, the provincial Government is authorised to re-
quire from these ernployers to fix the hours of worli and to prepare , !i*9
sohedule. It is in riell of this fact that this provisois soughtto be adcled

afier Rule 4'40.

With these words Sir, I move my amendment.

l[r. Speaker: The amendment rrovod is-
That after rule 4'40 the foilorving proviso l,e added:-

" Providerl that a Regional iiai,sport Authority may require any emplo5'er of -

drivers of tr&nsport rehicles-forthe purposes set forth in the secorid column
ofsixth schedulelto these rules to malietothesatisfaction of theeaidauthority
such time-table, schedtrle or regulations &s lnay be rrecessarv to fix in atlr'a,Dco

thehoursof rvork of suoh pursoirs as areemplop'ed b"y hiuraudit shall bedeemed
to Le the rccord. of the hotrrs of n'ork fixed for the persons concerned t'or the
purposes of sutrseetious (3) and (4) ofpectiou 6'5 rrf the Act".

Minister for Public lVorks : I do not see the fortre of the otrjection'
As you will see this exemption is applied to transport vehicles for militarS'
maieuvres and vehicles used in an emergency. Hort is, the amendment
going to help matters ? I oppose it.

Mr. Speaker: The question is--
That after nrle 4'40 the follorving proviso be addetl:--

' -i1"i{;;ic.ed'ihri -'Rd;;"*i f.i,,*pn"t Aut}<.rritv uay require auy empioler of
tlrivers oftrancriurt rehicles-for tlre prirposes set forth irt the secontl t'olumn
ofsixth sehedul6 to these rulefl to mak-e t,, the satis[actiorr ofthe said authority
such time-table. schedlle or regulations as maybenecessar.v to fix in adra,nce
the holrs of work of srrch pdisons as aie eriiplo5,ed hy hjm and it ghall be

deembd to be the record of the honrs of rvork firted for thq persons concernefl
fi-r" ih",-1r1r.1rot"s of suhsec,tions (3). trnd (4) of section 65 of the A;t"'

The moti,on was lost.

Rule 4'47.

Pandit Bhagat Ram S."harrfa: Sir, I beg to move-
That, in ,ob-"uie (fi), lire l, fo1 t[e woryd'.'eighteen" the wjrd o'sixteen" be suhetituted.

Thre Bsqin is a yorv sinplp amepdpept. $o pprpon uq{or 18 is to }o}{
;H,p"E' i *c,itT" ilgle$ tbai i'b6y ot i,o sfiouia b,p pthplisefl tp holil
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"o licence. After all it,does not involve any responsibility. He has only
to act as a conductor. I do not see why the Government is enamouredof
the majority limit. Boys of 15 ar"e doing with efficiencv this work at presenb.

Mr. Speaker: The amendment moved is.-
That in eub-rule (6),liue I, for the word "eighteen", the rvord "sixteen" be substituted

Minister for Public lilorks : I oppose this aruendment. .The,re
is a large list of duties laid dov-n which the conduetor will have to carry out.
I have considerable douht whettrer a person of 18 woultl be able to do it,
but since that is the age limit laid down for majorit;, in legal rnatters there-
fore we have fixed that age. I do not think .voungor persons would be com-
petent to do or frt to be entrusted with these responsible duties. I oppose
the amendment.

Sardar Aiit Singh; Sr, I would like to make a submission through
you. The Honourahle Minister does not fortunately or unfortunately travel
by motor buses and therefore he does not' know that invariably all the eon-
ductors in tirese buses are boys of 15 years. If tho age limit is fixetl at 18,

, & Iarge number of theso boys will be thrown out of enrployment. The
*Government rvhich is a so-called zamindar Governme,nt should know that
they will be enforcing this rrle at the cost of swelling the ranks of the un-

.employeil and the porsons thus affeeted rvill he mostly zamindars.

Mr. Speaker: fhe question is-
That in sulr-rule (6), line l, for the word "eighteen" the word "sisteen" be substituted.

The motimt uas lost.

' Ruln 5'3t.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Shatma : Sir, I beg to movo-

That in sub-rule (3), lines 7-9, for the words "the number of . . . . , . .. not exceed
ed", the words'that the number ofptmsongers doesnot exceed thelimit speci6-
ed in theso rules" be gubstituted.

That only clarifies the whole thing. I do not like to make any speeob
on this.

ll[r. SpeaLer: The amendment moveil is-
That in sub-rule (3), lines 7-9, for the wor<ls "the number of.. . . . , . . .. Dot exceed-

erl", the words "that fhe number of passergers does uot exceed the limit sJrecifi.
ed in these rules" be substituted'

Minister for Public lryorke : Under the oltl ruleo a certain number
"was allowed. Now it is essential that specification should be enforced in
order not to make any discrirnination, and it is in the interest of the owner
himself. Therefore I do not think that any useful purpose will be served
by tbis amendment.

Sardar Kapoor Sinsh : fhene is Enottrer section uniler which it is
put down that the number shall not exceed 25, ihat pormit be given for a

:.lorry for 25 passen6lers. It is put down there- r
Provitled that the seating arrangement satisfies the requireherrt.

In'this GsBe the arr&ngement for seating shall be speeified. One lorry
. 

"*6rding 
to ths Bpace in the lorry will have more than 26 seats, due to its



Iensth antl width. IIhe rule limits the number to only 26. I9 that oage'
twil[ that rule override this or not ?

Minister for Public lllorls : I have alroady roplietl. I do not see

' 
sardar Kapoor Singh : You fix the spasq._ In one lorry acaordrng

to tne sp"ce i* 6r.U teutihe nurrber can exceed 25. Thero is another lorr,F

in wnicil tho number cannot exseeal 25. I woulil like to know which rule

woulil be opplicable ? .ltill the number not oxceed 25 in any case ?

Minister for Public ltrIorLs: I have nothing more to add.

Mr. SPealrer: The question is-
That in eub'rule (3), lines 7-9, Ibr the words " the number of''"'-'' ' ' 'not oxceed'

ud', th" or*di;;tn*t the number of passengers does not etceed the limit speci6'
ed. irr theso rules " be eubstituted.

Thn whipn'was lost.

Rul,e 7'12'

I beg to ruove-
That i1 tho last line of sub.rulo (I ), the worde "D stands, company etands" Ue omltiod.

This is a rrery important amendment. Before I make any oub4u1-ron
in regard to this amendmont, I -want to_ draw- your attention to the other
tyBeJ of stands thot a,re prescribed under this rule. They are-
. A Stands; boiug genoral gtauds adminietered directly by ofrcials of the hovincial Go+

vernmelrt.
B Stan<ls, being general stande entrusted for managemcnt,,under arrangements mode' by the District I'Iagisterate, to a private penon or comlreny.

c Sdinds, being general stands atlmirdstered by a municiPal committeb or other locel
. 

"uihorit-y 
6itnor directly or throrrgh the agency ofa contraetor'

I em sure all honourable members agree that the provision for these
'stands has beon rightly made in the interest of public safety. Nobody op'
-Doses this provision. Theso three types of stands &re perfectly in con-
'.or"r." with the spirit of the Act; but I fail to understand. the necessity
for this fourth type, namely, D Stantls. By, making,a provision for this
tvne of stands the Honourable Minister himself has violated and frustrated
t['e real intention of the Act passed by the Central Legislatrue. The main

' 
idea of the legislators when this Act was on the anvil of the Central Aseeimbly

wes to provitte security for publio safoty-lo that there ma,y not-be unneceg-

sarv cofopetition between the users of different stands and also to avoid
rsc:ing on the publio roads which results in so many aooidopts 9v€iry dqy:
Thst"was why ihese stands wore put tlirectly under the control of e tlistriot

. megistrate oi of a municipal oommittee. I do not think there is any other

-reafon for making a provision for D Stantls oxcept to favogr friends of the
Eouourabls Mi"is[er ind other membe,rs on that sitlo of the Houce.

ll[r. SpeaLer : fhat is an insinuatiou.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: I do not mean any insinuation, $irr.
but there oan be no other reeson for makit$ a provision of this n&ture.
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fhe honourable memhen should withdraw his remark

,fanpit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Very -well, I withdraw and put it in
another form. I do feel that this provision is mad.e in order to sho\tr favourto eertain section of people who are engaged in this trade. rt is there in-
direct contravention to the spirit of th=e 

-r\,ct and will cr"ate 
-oooe.;;;;

cgmpetition between pliers of motors at different stand.s an.l involve;;;:
danger to public safety. 'with 

these words, I mo'e the amendmrrir?u"al
rng rn my name.

Mr. Speaker: Ameadment moved--
That in the laet lirre of sub.rtrle (l), the rvords'.I) Stan<ls, coml)a,n.v stanrls', be omitted.

_ . Sardar Aiit Singh (South-\4rest P_u1jab, Sikh, Rural) (punjabi,) zSfu,
r-rise to lupport the amendurent rnoved by *y honourabic'irieia p""ait
Ehuglt Ram sharma. when this measure was on the anvil ofthe central Assembl.y the P^-unjab Motor Union and other organisations
of the kintl mado strenuous eflorts for bringing the outstandingi'defects oi
the said Bill to the notice of the honourable rnembers of the c"itr*i irglr..lature. 

-.The 
genoral imrrression at that time was that the Governmenti'ad

a prejudice in favour of Bailways, and that it intended to ruin tne business ot
motor pliers. _The result of thesq representations was that the ceutral
Government felt constrained to improve upon the Bill. And. now it is grati-
fying to qgte tlat the form 9f the present Act is decidedh better thai the
one in which it was originally introdueetl. rn,spite of the ro"i tn*i tni,
Act has been on the statute book for the last two jears no attempt has beo;
made to weed out the evils of private stands . rt was .epeatedly u;";gil;
to the notioe of the Government that these privats-.stand.'*.r" ,Lrfo"rTure
for the evils of cut-throat_competitions. afJer realizing this menaci"g f""-
tur: 

-of 
m9to1 pllTg Mr. H. G. Russell triect to close seieral private ,[*"a,

and launched criminal .proceedings against their owners. 
-ertnoughihe

Government contested these cases- up to the High court yet unfortu"natety
T-t\. fuht of tho ruling.given by the latter they -escaped 

irunishment. #.
sideB the Ironourable Minister of public works himseif heid out the follow-
ing promise on the floor of the House. Ife remarked:- --'

The hettermeot of the motor trade is one of our concerns and f am anxiorre to set themotor trade gJr a s.talte tb-oting and to bring abou,t -o"u ""*i"g" to the lorr5r_orrners &s well as to the drigers. Tiris object will be achiol.etl-when the 
-ne"w

control hae been set up.

Bep{es, an adjorrrnment motion was moved. in the rrouso with a view
t9 brps pJesyrg to bear upon the Governvient to eradicato the evil of pri""t.
stands.' rn fact these stands have resulted in uneconomic and ool"noir.
some_.competitiohs alnong the lorry-ownerd. Moreover, *o.h of the over.
speodrng and rash ttr.iving is directly attributetl to the .o-oliiiio"'-""a
riv'alry amongst the drivers of the rival lorry-stands. u"ae" tne;;ii";;-
Btailces the provision of 'D class stends' wourd,, r am .sure, prooe aetr-i.
mental to the'best interests of those poor zamindars whb *r. ptyirg roiries
after selling their agricultural lands.

.. sil, r T*y be.permittetl to submit that thls provision is being maile for
the sake.of qertain rpngrialists-.whg are .r-unni-ng some motd-transport
servicas like that of Nanda Bus .qeryioo which owollo lorry uut is woiirit
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:as eu agent. You might remeurber that the Government prorhbud',thst
'ao private or D.'Strntl will be'opered: But in rpite of 'the undertalrtolg:the
Govertment is now going to provide'facilitiec to,private sf,dldEr As the
mstter regarding. D. Stands is undef considefationi Ishould.like,tortofe
to'Bule 48 as tamed by'the Teohrfoal Committee of the Central T,renrporU
Ailvisory Couneil of Bombay. 'What more proof is n&detl in justiffoation
of.wliat f hove eeitl above than a vsrbatum quotatioa by the TechniootOom.
:uittee of'the'Cmtrol Tiansport Advisory Counoil oil Bule 4t) of'the'Mdatol
..Snles; made after its meeting in Bombhy. uihich rutio,&s followr ::

by orranging fot theii meintsnd,ic6 b-v a contiactor or i li ren"e* or-ty mitluf
rules for their provision and nraintsnanne, 'Ihis r;uostion ie of greatei general
imlxrrtance in certain parts of India thau would appo&r ori the surfa'ce. Mqoy
of ihe dlfraulties itr the way of co-ordinating existiiig bus ieivibee on' certirli
routes iD rrdard to tide-t&trles, firrd arrd eo foil,[ ano cf prrwntio$ rir$l.' busod rEcing on the roods; are aggnrvated by the busee starting 'from a'mutl.
plicity of st{tnde both "private" and "pul1lio". A bue union or Comper\y b' in a positioa to entbrce itE own rnles of by-laws regarding tim'elt0bld'inal'-the

' order inr which vehiols 8re to start provided that oii thd tehicles are'uadhr i&. control orr qrre or two stands. Rui rrersons on one stand do not ]rnow whet
those ou ot[er gtands are doinc and -volrntary 

co.ordinatiorr of tLiri eoit- .be.

. oomes fractiodlly lbrpoeslble if ,thdfe are matry itilrarate starddl'. ' ,'

In the end I onoe again submit that the Government should think .twicc
befor'e allowrng private stands to be establishod antl I request them tri save

, the publio from the nuisanee of private stands.

llfiiiister of PubU! $foirkg (The honourable Major MaUk Khizar Eayat
Khan Tiwana) : It has been thought that there is no provision in the Act
Idr the stands desaribed as D in the rules. That is oontrary to faefii:' '. First
of aII I would like to ro-eduhasise rshat has'already been stated'td'bb tti
policy of the Governm'ent ind statd by ffo alsb oh'thetfloof of the HduAd.'fhat;is stiI our policy anil it is with tha't policy in view tliat we havecohfftdi:.
nartl with these rules. The trouble with motot tratle is ttiat there are excess
Dumber of vehicles on the roads. There is cut-throat compotition etrd uu.
economical fares are charged and these vehicles ply without full quota of
passengers. I am trying to remedy this evil and the Begional Authorities
will Iay dorn the requisite numbor for each road and this competition will
-to some extent be eliminated and they will be able to make more rroDey
out of the trade. That is what is being attemptetl to be done and I hope that
with the functioning cf these authorities the object we havo in view will be
realised. So far sg sorrrpanies &re concerned, I have no special syurpathy
for them and I arn all for the sruall man with a lorry or two. fn pursuance of
that view if you read the rules you will find that instead of ilriving the small
man out of the trade, every effort has been made to help him and in this
respect the Punjab rules surpass the rules passed or proposed so far anywhere
else. Private stands have existed in the past. I know that wherever two
lorries were stationetl they calletl the place a private stand. We could not
'stop it then becauso the law did not permit us. It was at the instance of the
Punjab Goverument that a provision for the control of these stands was
inclutletl in the Act. It was at our specific request that this provision has
been incorporated. 'We never promised that all privato stanrls would be
olosed. But they ar'e goiug,to be'sttictf arld rigldly controlled. Certain
:rules have beon laitl down whioh will applv to all stantls universally. Dis-
hictmagishateswill seo thst no special advantage is given tooompauy
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,etanils. As far as the question of theee D stands is coneerned, there is no
oountry in the worltl'and no province in India*I have got the draft rules
of aU the provinces with me--.:-I have no time'to read them, otherwise I would
have read them-where such, stands have not been ,allowed. The motlel
rules also provide for these stand.s. The only difference is that in other
provinces no special restrictions have been laid down for company stands,
6ut we have laid down such restrictions. It is in the interest,s of the smaHi

m&n that we have laid down tbat nobody who has got less than five vehicles
will be able to establish these stands. It is up to these peoplo to comhine
now. The trouble in the past has been that numbers had-no[ been rostrict-
ed. or prescribed. IMhenever these people formed a combine somebody
else came from out,qide and began to break the arrangement. Now the.
number has been fixetl by law and there will be no fear of cut-throat com-
petition. On the contrray my fear is that thore may not be sufficient com-
petition and for that reason fares rray go up. 'We have to guard against
ihat also. The interests of the small man are safe under the rules antl if
at any time we find that tlese rules hamper the growth of motor traffio, thoy
u,ill be amended suitably. Wo must give sufficient tiure for the rules to
function. The results will be watohed carefully and if any change is needed

Government will certainlv consider the queition. With these words I
oppoge the amendment.

$orilar Kapoor Si,ngh anit other members wanteitd, tn sTtea,h and, some honaur-
ahle rnembers . rnweitr closure.

'.' Di*- Chaman LaIl : As a matter of fact the whole day was not
.taken up by this business. Ealf of the day was taken up by the Criminal
Procedure Cocle Amendment Bill. f suggest that we might continue this
business to-morlow also and allow the members to have their say. An hour'
miy be taken up to-morrow for this business. An hour would 6e sufficient.

Th,e Assemblgl thnn od,jaurned til,l L2 noon on Tuesd,oy, 28rd, Aprdl,1940".
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY-
SIXTII SESSION OF THE FIBSI PUNJAB IJEGIfIIJATIVE

ASSEMBLY.

Tunsilay, 28ril, AYrdl,, 1940.

The Assembly met in the assembly chamber at L2 noon of the cloak. unr.
Seea*q i,n the chair.

STARRED OUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Deu.l.cn ro oRoPs rx Auntrsen Drgrnro!'
*6541. Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : IMill the Eonourable Minister

of Bevenue be pleared to state -wnetner he has received information iD'

rega,rd to the d-amage d'tine to crops in 9om9 v-rllages in ttranas Gharenda,
Iripoke, anil Ajnalain the Amritsai district, in the 8rd week of March, 1940,

du6 to hailstoim; if so, the extent of the damage done to orops -if !o qar

oscerteined, antl ihe action that the Government has decided to take in tho
matter ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia 3 Yes'
.Tnfsy6s,lisn regarding extent of damage will be available after the special

giritawari when thi'questlon of relief wil le consideped aocording to rules.

ENsaNoEuaNt or REvtrNuE nr Auarrgen Drsoaroo'

*65{9. Sardar Sohan sinsh Joah : will the Eonourable Minigt€tr

of Bevenue be pleased to stats wlheiher his attention hrls be€n drawo to the
generel appreh-ension in the minds of the zamindars -of distriat Amritsa,l
f,Uet the d6vernmeut is enhancing the revenue in the distriot in accordanc*
with the new sohedule adopted inlUo new settlement ftom the qext ha'rvest

oontravening the promise iaale by the Eonoruable Premier that the revenue,

would not te eoUanoel-lit *t., ni. y-*rr ;it ro, *U"tUet he has oontenliffitg6
taking any steps to allay this appiehension on the part of the zamindniE
of the Amritsar district ?

The Honourable Dr. sir Sundar sinsh Maiithia : Government

is nof ;ware that any such apprehension exists : in any oase any such a_p'

prehension is grounilless. T-h-e settlement officerr- Atritsa.r,, made the

[osition quite ciear when a.rounoing the new demauds in tahsil Tarn Iaran-
'A relevant extraot from the announcemeut made by the Settlement

Offioer is plaoed on the table.

Eatraat o! urww,noem,ent mod,e by Setttm,ent Oflifr€t, Amrdtsot'

Bofore onnounoing yout nev ilemaodr todey I hem tOefplaiu oae or tro mattcrs on rhitb
therc uoy be sono niiunilqstmdilg 

B

rl,
'li;
:
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2. Tho fm0 of theeo ;g tr6s sliding scalo, Although it is difficult to explain tho calculr-

tions it i9 o1sy enoug! to undergtand tLe genoml princillos. The lar requir& tho ner o.s8osr.
meat to bo based on tbo averoge priaes of the last Cwent! years. These ari higher thau ourent
pricet aad Govemment, thereforo-, desire to give proportioiate relief ateach h#vest and will nd
iolloot fuIl pepordomond aTnounced by mo rintiliurient prices aro equal to commutetion pdoeo
Ae an eramiple of how tho gliding sca,le-would have worket if the new'assessment had beet'intro-
duoetl last yoar &n ostato whose paper demand wae a thousand rupees would have hatl to pat
only Bs. 8fi). Thero may be some fear thaO romissiong under tho-slidins scalo dopend on-tf,e
rhim of tho patwari or othor lryenuo officiol. This is not so. Those re;issions aie the lond.
oroers'right a,nd do aot depend on anybody'e opinion of their necessity but entirely on market
PDoec. Any rovonue payer is entitletl to-soo -how tho remiseion has-been calculited at eaoL
harvegt.

3. I have montionod above that on recent prices only Rs. 800 would be collected out of a
paPer demand of a thousand rupoes. But evet'if prices-riso and remissions under the sliding
acalo consoqrrently boooTe em€ller no estato *ill p"y moro than it now does for a period of fivi
5rears from the iutroduction of the new demand. -Tllis will be done in the followindwav. t]om
tho Rabi instalmont of revenue only romiesions under tho slidius scale will be aliowef,. In the
{ollowiag Kharif inst&lment tho reiission under the sliding scal"e will be calculated and if tho
balance_payablg togother with tbe instalmontalread.y paidin-tho Rabiexceedsthe current annurl
dsmanil thie Kharif instaJmeat will be further roilirced to make it no highor than the curreDt
demand.

:F***,r

Annrgt or KrsaN woRKERs Suee SrNcu, Ase Srncu, Knuen SrNcu,
Crexex SrNou aND BEor,A SrNcr.

*6557. Sardar Hari Singh : WiU the Eonourable Premier be pleaseil
to state-

(o) whether it is a fact that five Kisan workers Suba Singh, Asa Singh,
Kehar Singh, Chanan Singh antl Bhola Singh have reoentlJr
been arrestetl at village Bhakna, district Amritiar ;

(b) if so, reasons for their arrest end the law under which thoso arrests
have been offected ;

(o) the place whero the persons arrested ere being confined;
(d) the class in which they have beon plaoed in the jails in whioh

they have boen conffned ?

' The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: (o) No.
(b), (c) and, (d,). Do not aiise.

Drspurn BETwEEN Survlur AND SErA Musr,rus AT TAxrr,A.
*6565. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Ilonourable Premier

be pleasod to state-
(a) the nature and brief facts about the tlisputo between 1[s grmni

and the Shia Muslims at Taxila t

(b) the_reasons for isgrring prohibitory orders against entoring the

. Inayat Shahi mosquo;

(c) whether any arrests havo been made in this connection or any other
methods have been adoptetlby the Government to put-an-end
to tho dispute montioned in (o) ; if so, with what result ?
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The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hvat Khan : (a) Th9 dt1'
I oute w&s over the claim ofihe Shias to say their prayers in oongregation to
iinicU the gqnnis took objection on the ground that so far as local praotioe
- was ooncorned it was an innovation. It is not practicable to summarize
. the history of the dispute.

(b) p;hibitory ortltrs were designed to prevent _a 
breach of the peaoe

.f,uring Muharram ind the period immetliately su-cceeding it., 
-

til A number of Sunnis who attempteil to defy the prohibitory or{gr1
. were'arrested. fhe district officers hs,vs made persistent efforts to effeot

an agreement between the parties and they were ultima,tely suocessful. Ilhe
prohibitory orders were rescinded on the 30th of March.

Dussrgne Penr rrg IrYlr,r,Pun.
*6568. Pandit Shri Ram sharma : will the Ilonourable Minister

. of Bevenue be pleased to state-
(o) whether ho is aware of the fact that a part 

_of 
the Naaul land known

as the Dussehra Park in I-ryallpur has been given away for the
builtling of the Muslim Girls' Iligh Sahool; if 8o, on what terms
and why ;

(b) whether this lantt was being usod previously by the Hindus ol
Lyallpur for annual Ramlila purposes and other recreations ;

(c) whetLer 
-a great feeling of resentment prevails - among Trindus

of Iryallpur over this matter ; if !-o, the action Governmeat
propose-to take to allay those feelings ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (o) No such

, ellotment has been made.

(b) a,nd, (c). Do not arise.

D.I,r[.ECU [O CBOPS IN CERTAIN VIIJIJACES TX AITNTTSEN DIBEBIOO'

,16576. Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : will the Ilonourable Minister
, of Bevenue be pleased to state-

(o) the extent of damage due to the hailstorm done to the orops ol
the villages Baghe, Dhariwal, Dudbr-ae, Salem-p-r"a, Jauaq
Mohar, Ghiar, 

-Odharian, Mauro Kalan, Jaje Maure, Chak
Kamal Khan, Kotli Sakke, Mamatpura, Chak Misri Khan,
Bhilowal, Saurian, Vairoke, Kila Hetam, Lopoko and
Bhullar, tlistrict Amritsar, in the month of March, 1940 ;

(b) the relief, if any, gtven or intended to be given to the zamindars
concerned ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (a) antl (b)'

ilnformation regarding extent of damage will be available after the special
girdawari whedrelief where due will be granted according to rules.

Tnnerunrt or Sweur PunNeNer'ip As EABrruArr PRTSoNEB'

*6586. Sardar Hari Singh : With reference to answer to starred
quertion .No. 68951 aske{ in this sossion, will the llonourable Minisf6l
'for Finance be pleasetl to state-

l7iile l}le debatee of 28th Maroh, 1940.

sZ
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(o) whether it is a faot that swami puraanand was for some timotreated as a habitual prisoner when he *u, .oo-fio1J il uont.gomery jail;
(6) if answer to (a) above be ia the affirmative, the prounds onwhich he was treated as such and arso tn" 

"eisons 
?"iponsiute

for the revisiou of the order for his b.i"t1r;;;s'ilobituar ,
pnsoDer 7

The Honourable Mr. llfianohar LaI: (o) No.
(b) Does not arise.

Sanoen Deseurone Srrvor, Krs.rw Moncru pnrsousn.
*65&1. sardar Hari singh: will the Honourable Minister forFinance be pleased to state-

(a) the previous convictions to the credit of sardar Dasaundha singh, .a Kisan jvlolcha p_risoner, who is uei"g ireatedls a habituarprisoner in Central Jail, Montgomery ;
(D) law and section under which he was conyicted in each of those

cases ;
(c) whether moral turpitude was invorved in any of those cases ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI: (a) and (b)_
(1) Six_months'. rigorous imprisonment under section !24_ A., IndianPenal Code, in December, lghg.
(2) Six months' 

lq"IpT impris,onment under section E, punjab

S:r,iffi l*x"t*a1*,:l*lJhi'tr;*,-tj;illlg;*l:
ment.

(8) Six_months'rigorous implisonment under section 112/1gg, fndian .Penal Code, on the llth Docember, l9gb.- 
'--- "'t

(9) tq is not possible to repry to this part of the question without ex.lnining the records of the cases'ana r uavJnot tr...trJio"iliiu.r, records,et.

UxeursonrzED BEATTNG or pRrsoNERs rN JArLg.

- j9592. Pandit shri Ram sharma s Tlill the Honourable Minist€rfor Finance be pleased to state-
(o) whether he is aware of the fact that in jairs und.erhiin thereis epracticegfsroiog unauthorized beating by 

"r"oi.t *"rders endothel f11_o19rs to certain prisoners ""o"n""a in cels ; tf ;;what steps have been taken by tUe eovernment to put a,tol
(6) whether it is a fact that waryam singh and rsmail, prisoners

in Ambala.Dist{gt Jail, were"recenfly"gir;;;o;h ;authorized,
beating ; if so, the aotion taken aga"in"si t[or. ,*po"siuio-flrir?
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The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (a) Govemment are nol
:,tv0ro of any suoh practice.

(D) Inquiries are being made.

8r,6

Daspenou or. a BATcE'or Puxrls Por,ron ro Drnrr Sreru.
*6598. Lala Dud Chand.c Will the llonourable Premier b

( ploased. to state-
(o) whether it is a fact that on or about 28rd February, 1940, about

25 aonstables of polioe were sent to Dhomi State from gimla;
antl if so, the purpose for whioh they wore sent ;

(b) the date of their return to Simla and the report, if any, submitted
by them to the Supelintendent of Poliee, Simla, as to the work
done by them ?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan: (a) On the
: 22rd, February one Sergeant, one Assistant Sub-Inspector, two Hesd Con-

stables and twenty Foot Constables of the Simla Police wero sent to Dhami
. State as an esoort to the Assistant Political Officer.

(b) fhey returned to Sirn]a on the lst March, 1940, and reporteil
,. sempletion of escort duty.

Annpgr on' DAoorrs 
:###"-#3,J#ffi1";:Tn"^":il^r'E 

ErcE RoaD

*6599. Ida Dud Chard : Will the Ilonourable Minister for Publio
l'Works be pleasetl to state-

(o) whether it is a fact that on or about 6th March, Lg40, a marriage
party proceeding from Moranda to Ambala City was looted oa
its return journey el,high road between Mubarikpur and Mani-
mazara and in course of pluneler guns were used by tho dacoits;

(b) what aotion ryas taken by the police to arrest tho offenders and' ryhether it has so far suoceeded in making these arrests ?

-(o)
Parliamentary Secretary (Sarttar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh ) I

No.
(b) Does :not.arise.

: Fonorsr,u ENTRy'oF DAoorrB rNBo ,TEri pngMrsms or Bsrr, Csreppnn Por.ror
.SrntroN.

rr66flL Lata-DuDi Chand,: Will the Honourable Premier be pleaseil
.,to state-

(a) whether it is a faot that some daociits ontered forcibly the promisos
of Bhil Ohhapper Polioe ,Station, Ambala district, and. removed,
guns and othor tfings.from the Police Station a short time
ago; I .

,(D) how the police foroe statiouotl at the Bhfl Chhapper Police Statioa
met the daooits antl,with whatresurlts 2 -
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- . -Parliamentary lSecretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uljal Siagh):
{o) No.

(D) Does not arise.

FoaulrloN or A coNsrrrunNoy ron Gunow.LBa p4p6rrarsl ln Prror
Gsps.

{'6601. Sardar Kartar Sinsh: Witl the Honourablo Minister fon
.Eduoation be ploased to state-

(o) whejher it is a fact that threo Gurdwaras" namely, Gurdwara
Bhai Dasu Ramwala, Dharamsala Sri Guru Singh Sabha and
Gurd.wara Panchaiti (Wadda Gurdwara) at Pindi Gheb, tahsil.
Pintli Gheb, district Attock, have been notified to be Sikh
Gurdwaras under the provisions of the Gurdwaras Act ; if so,
tho dates of notifications according to which these Gurdwaras
wero notifiod as Sikh Gurdwaras ;

(b) whether-it is a fact that two of these three Gurdwarasr.
namely, Bhai Dasu Ramwala and Dharamsala Sri Guru Singh
Sabha have already been placed under the management of one
and the same committee of management ;

(c) whether any_ constituency for the committee of managemont for
the Gurdwara Panchaiti (Wadda Gurdwara) has so far been
formed or not ; if not, why uot ;

(d) whether it is a fact that the Shiromani Gurdwara Parbandhak Com-
mittee, Amritsar, at its general meeting held on 20th October,
1935, recommonded under section 89 (2) of tho Sikh Gurdwaras .

Act to the Govornment to place the said Gurdwara panchaiti
under the committee of management for Gurdwara Bhai
Dasu Bamwala and Dharamsala Sri Guru Singh Sabha and that
this deeision of the Shiromani Gurdwara Parbandhak Com.
mittee was duly communieated to the Government for
approval and necessaty action,--oide Shiiomani Gurd.wara
Parbandhak Committee's letter No. 44E2lL5-8., dated, 26th
November, 1935 ;

(c) if reply to (d) above be in the affirmative, whether Government has
so far accorded its approval to the said pr.oposal of the
Shiromani Gurdwara Parbhandhak Committee, or not I if
not, why not ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Hiye : (a) Yes. The dates of noti- -

lcotions declaring these gurdwaras to be Sikh Gurd.waras a,re given below.-
rgainst the names of each gurdwara :-

Nam,e oJ Gurd,wara- Date oJ notifi,cation.
(1) Gurdwara Bhai Daeu Ramwala 24th August, 1g81.
(2) Dharamsala Siri Guru.Slgh Sabha . . 24th August, 1981.
(3) Gurtlwara Panchail#fffiadda Gur- 1?th May, 198d.

dwara.)
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(D) Yes. By lotification No. 2!22, dated 20th September, 1981'

(c) No. fhe original proposal of the shiromani Gurdwara Parbandhak

C"-ioltI"", to, tL" i6*-ation'of a constituency could not be approved and

ro rgvised rproposal has been received so far. 
, , I , ; :, .. 

., ,i

.l(d) Yes.

(el Aoproval could not, be accorded to the Shiromani Gurtlwata''Par-

t*aillf-c"J*-itigu;rproporrlgsthe local sikhs-tlo no-b agreeto the constitu-

ti"r of orqe committeJtoi all the three aforesaid gurtlwaras'

'FonuetroNoF.{,ooNSTI!UENCYr'onGr,noweneDnAneuser,e
Besenwer,A lt Kuuno tN Jupr,ult Drsrnrcr'

r,66lliL Sardar Ikrrtar Stugh : Will the llonourable Minister of

Bducation be Pleased to:stat€-

(o) whether the Government is aw&re of the fact that Dharamsala

BaharwalaatKhurd,tahsiland.districtJhelum,hasbeende.
claredtobeaSikhGurdwara,-,tlidenot'iffcationNo'27-G'"
daiecl 29th May, - 1986-; ^if 

so, whether any pommittee of
management for" the saitt'Gurdwara has been constituted so

far oridu, the provisions of the sikh Gurdwaras Act, ; if not,
*t y has no Juoh committee been eonstituted" for the said

Gurdwara for such a long time ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the shiromani Gurdwara Parbandhak"

Committee, Amritsar, in its general meeting held on 12th Nov.
ember, I.936, recommended. to the Government, Police Station
areas of Jheium Khurd and Jhelum City as constituency for'
the election of tho committee for the said Gurdwara and com'

munieated the said decision to the Government for approvalr-
o,td'e Shiromani Gurdwara Parbandhak Committee,s letter
No. 5346115-8., dated 2nd" January,t937 ;

(c\ whether Government has accorded its approval to the said recom*\-/ . 
mendation of the Shiromani Gurdwaia Parbandhak Committee

so far I if not, the reasons therefor ?

The Honourable Mian Abdut Haye: (o) Y9s' A committee o$

-r*o"*""t hu* oof b.." ,.t 
"p 

so far as the constituency for eloction of,

m"*b'"r. has not been settled.

1:l :::.rr*ent have not been abre to accep*he proposal of the shiro-
*"i'-'O"ra*utu prrtrt dhak Committee as inquiry shows -that the con'

rtit";";t-snouta be restrictetl to, villages Khuril ancl Chutala only.- It.is
lne inUafitants of tn.*" t*o villages iho ur" solely ooncernetl with the

rIU"r" 
"t 

tUis Gurdwara. llhe Shir-omani Gurilwara Parbandhak Oommittee

was informed accordingly more than two years baok, but no revised pro:

posal ha,B been suhmitted for the approval of Government"
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MOIOB, VEHICLES BUIJES, 1940.

Rule 7.10.

Mr. Spealer: The Assembly will now resume the consiileration of
the Punjab Motor Vehioles Rules.

_ SardarKapoor Singh (L,udhiana East, Sikh, Bural) (Urdu): Sir,
the rulee_frameit by the Govera.ment in regard to the stands appear to have
been made under section 76 of the Motor Vehicles Act, 1g8g, oiunder sec-
tion 91 of the same Act, which confers 

"o1"-6s,king 
power on a Provincial

'Clovernment. If we peruse section 76, we fintt that Government is no longer
,ompowered to make any classification of stands. The seotion reads as fol-
.lows:-

76. fhe hoviDcial Glovernnent or any authoritv authorized in thie behgtf bv the
Provincial Glovernment may, in ooisultatiou-with the local authority h"avinq
jurirdictio,n !. the a,roa coicerned, determino plaoes at which mot"or vehjcloi
moy stand either indeffnitely or for a speciffed period of time, and mav deter-
mine tho places ot whioh publio sorvice vehiclos tav atop for a longer tifue thal
is nooeerar5r for the takin! up and setting down ofpass&rgers.

You will observe, Sir, that it is clearly laid down that Government is re-
quiretl to establish suah stands wherein the motor vehicles may halt either
rinttefinitely or for a specified perioil of time. No power under the Central
Aat has beon vested in the Government to introduce any classification of or
discrimination in the establishment of motor vehicle stands. It is nowhere
Iaid down, nor even under section 91 is it provided, that Government would
egtablish D stands or Company stands or General stands under the ma,nage-
ment of Government authority or private persons. In fact the Punjab
Government have taken over this power of their own accord, without car.
ing whether or not they v'ere authorized to do so.

Again, I may point out that there exists no classification of stands in the
ilotlel Bules framed by the Governmont of India in this connexion. The
Central Government has strictly conformed to section 76. I may also add
that barring the province of Delhi all other provinces in India have acted
up_on this particular section and have refrained from introducing any in-
vidious d.istinction between stands. f, therefore, cannot help saying that
the Punjab Government have disregarded the provision simply with a view
to affording protection to the vested interests and to safeguard the interests
of rich bus-owners. The Honourable Minister for Public Works
argued that he had created this distinotion with the object of obviating com-
petition among differently managed stands. This is far from truth, The
faot of the matter is that this classification would result in a cut throat and
muoh keener compotition. You are aware, Sir, that the authority managing
the public stands is required by law to append a time-table of the arrivel and
departure of the buses with its application on the prescribod. form. But as
,regards general stands it has been left optionel with them. fhey may or
q&y not attach a time-table with their applications. Now, what woultl be
the result ? fhe general stands people would be at liberty to set their motor
vehioles in motion at any tigre as they would be under no obligation to
obs€rve the fixed or approved time-table. Suppose that two motoi vehicles,
ono from A stand aud the other from the D stand, leave for their ilestination
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,at the Eame time &nd on the same route. Now it would be the eudeavour
.<1f both the buses to piok up as many p&ssengers from the r-oad as-possible.

fut tte temptation witU tUe lotter wOuitt be even greatq as it oould enhance

,itJspeeit to:*oy tl*it and thus outbitl the formei in the matt* of picking
op 1i*r.ogers. ft is orystal clear that the private-9wne:?- of stands are

d"ia to dorive more beiefit. But there is every likelihootl that this sort of
"oo-p*iiio" would entail disastrous oonsegoeno-es in the-form of increased

oort't"t of acoidents on the roads. In the dircumstances I am of the opinion

'thnt Gtii, *fitl" st&nals should be brought on the same level and secondly,

"o 
tp.oi"i restriotions shoultt be imposett on A, B or C olass stanals. The

arguhent of the Honourable Ministe:r in regard to the cessation or elimina-
tiJ" of competition by classification of stintls does not hold water. The
private o*d"rs of stantls would. certainly <leprive tho poor lorrywallas of

-their legitimete livelihootl.
Il[r."Spca1er : On which section is the honourable member relying ?

Sardar Kapoor Singh : Section ?6 of the Central Act' I may. polnt
. out ai- the ,is[ of repetit-ion that it has been made abundantly clear in this
provision that the G6vernment may determine places at which motor
iehiclss may stand either indefinitely or for a specified period of time. There
,is no mentiln of classification of siands in it. I would also like to invite
your nttention to section 68 (2) (r). It reads as follows :-

(r) prohibitiug the picking up or setting down of pax,sengerB by stage. or..contract
ca,rrr.ageB at s--pociffid fboes or irispecified.aieas oi at pbces other tha,n aluly
noti6fr stanrti orhalting places and requiring the drivei 6f g, sta-ge cartiage to
stop ond remain stational;r-for a reasonable time when eo required by a p&88engor

desiriog to board or a,Iighf from the vehicle at a notified halt'ing place'

It appears toh ttris sectioir that in the notified stands any motor tlriver
.can coldct or disembark passengers. But my submission is that it is pro-
vidett in the rules which-would-be enforced in the province that motor
vehioles belonging to A, B and c class stands cannot enter D class

. stands, and. oiie oirsa. In view of this I am of the opinion that Government

. are goi''g against the spirit of section 68 (2) (r) by making this invidious
clasg:ifica1ioi. I think these rules are ultra o,iris'of section 68 (2) (r). With
these words I support the amondment now before the House'

Mr. Speaker : What has the Government to say as to the legal objec-
tion ?

Minister for Public Works : No legal objection has been raisetl !I
my honourable friend. He is only drawing inferences. I do not think he

has raisett any real legal point. At least that is what I have followed. He
was using ce"tain arg-um6nts. If you want to know the legal side of it,,I
would suf,mit that a stantt will be 

"a public place and passengers will be able
to come there. It does not neoessariiy follow that thal piece of land should

. only be leased by a local body or by the Government for the purp-ose of a
' stand' The only two conditions laid down by the new Motor Yehieles
Aot are that the place shall be notifletl as such and the Provincial Govern'
ment has got an. iuthority under this Aot to do this. We have frametl our
rules and so have other provinces fra.med their rules. They lave got-ptivate
stanils also. The Central Government itsolf, after considering all these
questions, had proposetl Motlel Rules in which this category of stands is

i inclutled.
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.. Mr. DevRaj Sethi (LyallpurandJhang,General,Rural) (Urdu): Sir,.il appears as- if some sort of conspiracy has been hatched wiih regard to
D class stands. rf we take into consideration the activities of the- rndian
F"9{: aud-frans-po{ Deyglopment Association, Punjab Branch, we would-
find that, althougl all public botlies are opposed to t[e retentiou'of private
motor stands, still the officiols or the semi-official members of this Alssocia--
tion have been and at present are trying to keep the private motor stands
intact. In this connoxion I may point out that the Goiernor of the punjab
is the-patron of this Association and some honourable members of this Houser..
including Mian ahmed Yar Khan Daulatana, for whose early recovory we.
are earnestly praying for, are its members. Iio* it has been ihe entleairour.
of the members of this Association to somehow or other keep private motor,
stands in existence. Previously they tried to achieve this object b5, in-
fl]e.ncing central l_egislation but their attempt failed. Howeveriit has been,
their constant endeavour to press for the retention of the private motor
stands and.this thing they have themselves admittetl in their-report. It is
stated in the said Association's report:

Needless to say- tbat we ghall press for the retention of private stands in cage of all :

organized eervices.

Along with this, sir, they have also taken great pains to point out the uses
of private motor stands. r may add that Mr.-Nanda of tire Nanda Bus
Service is also a member of this Association. Similarly, many other capital-
ists aro on the membership of this Association, who are trying their utlmost
to keep the private motor stands intact so that their monopoli6s should not
be in anyway affeoted by their abolition. Now r want to let the House know
a few opiniols of nqt the Motor union but the Police Superintendents against
private stands. These opinions are publisheil on page 29 of Motor vehicles,
Insurance Committee Report.

The Superintondent ofPolice, Gujrat, notes that the authorized speed is orceeded-
- by almost everv driver of thLe four organized sersjces pl.virg in that drstrict.

Further on :
TheSuperintendentof Police, Jhelum, comments on the excessive soeed of nublio

rehicles runnilg on_ fixed _timings and notes that he bas pers'onaUy inioany
cases found that such vehicles aritravelling at 46 miles per'hour,

Now one wonders that persons who are actually in charge of putting a step
to th-ese things are not doing anything to check these illegalities. T[e only
conclusion that we can draw is that it is the intention of ttre Governmenl
that unhealthy competition should go on. fn order to maintain their com.
petition with other lorry drivers, the drivers of privately organized bus
services have to run their vehicles at break neck speed with-a view to reach
their tlestination earlier so a,s to collect passengers for their vehicles. The
result of this excessive speed is that good many accidents take place. rn
this connexion f may point out that while going to Lyalfuur the other day
we also met with an accident not with any lorry but with 66s lailing of a
britlge. But I may point out that during the course of our jouruey we saw
at two places wrecks of motor vehicles on account of collisions. 

- 
rn both

the cases the motor vehicles were completely wrecked and they belongetl
to private bus services. r admit, as has been pointetl out by my honourable
!1ien_{s olposite that soEre of these organized, bus services and especially
I\{r. Nanda of the Nantla Bus Service has tlone a great service to the provincL
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a,nd he has actually created road mintletlness in the -province' He is a:

pioneer in the fieltl." IIe is substantially responsible for improdng the entire
iecnnique oi b6 services in the Punji,b by introtlucing regular hours, antf
better'type of buses ; anrl by putting up effective competitiou against the"

Bailway,.' But my submissiod is tnaties:ides these tli"gr we.have to take
other donsitlerations as well. It rs our tluty to see that public shoultl g-et

maximum amount of comfort antl security from accidenls. fhis can be'

ouly done if more lorries are not'allowecl t6 ply for hire. This .can be only

done if private motor stands are abolishe d, mioto. This fact has been agrtat;
ed in tfre press as well antl this question also came 

-up 
before the Central

Assembly 
-at 

tUe time when the indian Motor Vehicles Act was being co-n'

sitlered. 
" At that time Mr. Mitchell, a nominatetl official member of tho'

Assembly, stated :

The poaition ie this that in quite small towns buees, unlese tler€ is som.e tl"h pl.ol"i}'- ' 
". this are apt to coigregate at what are called privaJebSl stends' wDlcn an!-

"" 
pri""t" fri a o"a *rfiof; aru not wiili" iho contiol of publio authori_t1i,_T!e;r.

are-not public placee and they are extromely ineanitary and are goner&uy u8-
desrrable.

This is the view of IIr. Mitchell. I think if referend,um is taken on this'
point public opinion will surely vote against the retention of private motor'
itantls. My submission is ttrat if sodh lorry'tualas d,esire t!w. cag rlnite
their servieis an6 form intoa motor union. butmysubmission is that the'
existence of the private motor stand,s is the one cause of the cut throat com-

petilion which iis going on at present among lorry clrivers. Ancl olso many
i,ccidents take pla"ce ol *..ooit of the exc-essive speecl_at whichtholorry-"
walas d.rive thiir vehicles. These things can be avoidecl only -if privat-e

motor stands are done away with. 'Witf, these wortls I support the amencl-

ment now before the House.
Diwan Chaman Lall (East Punjab, Non'Union Labour): Mr' Speaker' '

the mostlmp"rtr"t q"*tiol i* it tif.tlr.t to D stands. I take it that
my honourab'le friend, who yestertlay toltl that he hatl justifietl a particular
stantl that he took on tt 

" 
grountl that he found justification for it in the

Model Bol"r, will probably- rlse in his seat antl justiiy the existence of D st'a,nds

also on the same $round, namely,that these sfan<lslre providetl for under the'
llodel Rules. Tf,e onlyjustification that I heard from the lips of my h-o-nour'

able friend was not in-rlference to the constitutional issue, antl he tlitl not
bother himself with the eonstitutional issue whether ttris particular thing
was or was uot 'intra cires but it was his i,pse tiirit. There was no arg-ument'

The only argument that justified it was'that because the Central Govern'

rrent, whrch-ought to know its business, has already incorporatecl a p3r!i'
ctilar measure of this kintl in the Model Rules and, thlrefore, he was entirely
justifietl in copSring it for the purposes of this provinss. .I{ow, 

I *tk 
.t!:^

Lonourable memUer if that is juslified. Can he point. out' any proYrslou

in the Motlel Bules, v-hich .ur""o-pure with the-provision in these rules

regarcling D stantls ? Is ihere any'Motlel Rule reiating- to.these stantls ?'

I ;.; ;; honourable frientl behintl the Minister shaking his heatl in assent'

Let me refer to lltodel Rule No. 44. It runs as follows :-
' 

"stanila anil hr
c,,"tt*,nty,{frr"##0v"il"!*'l[*xtl#]6""*fr",i'*tt*t'*:"-f$
meaning i'i iri,# Lr" r:rii i""i# orifr-tu !a"a"r" i. these mles, or both, mry'
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t",ffBf il{.'}"."ht*,H&:,ryiyxTr*,il:,ff#'T,"tlTr.'nxfiff T*Hvehiclel-

, (0 '"'"il"Ji}#:rX"ff3#:t*f"*':ylilJt"Xlse or anv specinodprace or or

(i0 tequiro thl! vithin the limits of any mulicipality, n_otitre4 a,rea or cantoament2or qilhin such other limits as'may -tu'ap"cidea i"--iuu*olotin*tioo- r"ttffispeeifed st&nds or halting places o-nly .[-"tt t"..-"r"al -"
(awT,#Jiaff 

,,F1,}"?i{#frff"H,}fr }3f ftr:$"j,l{f f tr#,*?ll&ffithe land
orrhesefrT.,pfr":'Sl"#'r:"t"T1l1i:"dlH"*1t'Lifj?:*,1[";ruf mard the Qistrict, Magistrate nuy m'rke roi"r 

"" iil"Ttiiioil for the conductof euoh place includ-ing rulee o-r dirccttous_
(d) prescribing thefeeeto be paid by the owners-of public service-vehicles usingthe place and providifg for tire receipt a;d di"ff;l;ilr.'n ,"".,
(id) specifyin-g the public sorvice vehicles or tho class of public sorvice vehicles whichehall use rho ptace or which shail not il iil;H;;-- -"' ""

(idd) appointing 
?r^p^"1""L1.J" the manager of the place and prescribing the poverand dutiee of the manager,

(do) requiring the-owner ofthe land or the local authoritv ae the case mav be toerect eu-ch shelters, lavatories and latrines ana to Ixe"ui" "J* .iniii JJ.ii
trffiI*::ff fJIHI'j"".tlm;"lTJ;*ti'"'"Jt;;intainthesa;e

(u) prohibiting the uee ofauch place by speciffed persons or by other than specifiedper8otr8.

{3) Nothing. in sub-rule. (2)- shall r-eguire-any person owring the land, which has beooappointed.as a etand or halting place, io undertake'anv ;;;['." incur anv e!_penditure in connexiou therewi"tf rriuro"t nir-"o"r"nilria, i"li" ;;ffi;"i;;
yr.c.! person_decrining to carry out.such *o"k o" 6liil r".t 

"*puoaiio." 
o""failing to coPply with-any rull or direction -ra" "iiii,"" tojri"* ,rra"" the nro-visions of this rure, rhe 

'compereur 
authorit5r ;ri i."Euri ii;; ffi;f il"fl';plaee for the purposes of thii rule,

?hat is all that rs to be found. in the }Iodel Rule. x{y honourable fnend,
who wasshakrng hrs head in- a vigorous assent will be harrl up to nno a Moclel
Rule which can compa'e with t[e rules rhat he has introdriced in this pro-
vince, and which provides for these stantls. These stand, ur" ,t"oas which
are, provided by private inrlividuals for their private use, to which general
public has no access. For instancu, a co-puiy, which is i.unning atotor
!o. service, will be authorized under these iules, whioh mv honourable
fngnd is placing before this House, to utilize that particular Jtand, and no
other authority, -no other b-ody, no other organization will have 

"'righi 
io

utilize that particular stancl. rt is onl.v thal particutu" org;oirution] that
particular_mbnopolistic organization, *iri.h *ii nurre tt.-;m' to use thatstand. where is my honourable triend's justification for tf,at ? rs there
any justification for a provision of this nature ? Where does he find a justi-
fcation under the law fo: a provision which enables a private company to
k99r a private stand ? Doesmy honourable freind know what wilf bo"ttre
effect of this ? The effect of this will be that on]r the Regional Authority
and only the District Magistrate will be in a position to idpose any oondi--
tion up-on th-ese private owners. rf they wanl they will be io r poritio, io
'"demand a fee.
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Let us have a look at section 76 in this connexion.
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It runs as follows :-
The Provincial Government or ony outhority authorized in this behslf by the Pro

viaciot Government moy, intoneultati5n with the local authority h;viDc iuris.
diotion in tho orea oon-corned, dotermine places at whioh motoi vehiclis'nar
stsnd either indefinitely or for a specified-period of time, and may determiic -
tho placos at which puLlio eervice iehicles iay stop for a longer- timo thao
neoessary for the taliing up and settrDg down ofpaseongers.

Now, that is all that is provided in this section. What will be the result ?
The result will be that every such pla,ce, which is notifietl, will become a
public place. But apart from the uotification of such places, which are con-
verted into public places, my honourable friend has a distinction, a difference
4 the case of stands, which are calletl D. stands. Those will become public
placeg. But if they rlo, they will only be usetl by the monopolistic concerns
antl the public will have no access to them. Not orrly will tht public have no .

access to these places, but the authorities themselves will be unable to control
these places by means of these or any other restriotions which they may bo
pleased to impose. or any other restrictions they may d,esire. Section 76
is again to be read with section 91 (2) (e). It says :

The hovincial Government may make rules for the maintenance and mana,gemont of
parking places and standi and the fees, if ann which may be chargo'i for thoie

You can mahe rules for parking places. But how can you make rules for
private stands ? You can make rules for places which are public and over
Jvhich you have control, but not in regard, to those places over which you
have no control and which you hantl over to a private company.

Now, with reference to these rules, my honourable frientl should look
at the question from the point of view of other provinces. No other pro.
vince, as far as I am aware, has a rule of this nature. All provinces liave
rules which are similar to the rule which f have read out fiom the Motlel
Bules. In Bombay-I have got the" Bombag Gazctte in my hand-there
is eractly a similar rule, as the one that I have reatl out. ft is as follows :-

TVhen a ploce has beon notified or has beon doma,rcated by traffic signr, or bot[, ar
haing a stend or halting placo for the purpose of thii rule, thei' notwithgtending
that tho land ig in possofuon of ony llerson, the placo shall, subject to tbe prd
visions of thogo rufoe, bo deomod to be o publio placo vithin ibo meonin! d
ths Aot... ....

Here, we have a rule, which is first of all inconsistent with the Aot, and
se,condly, it rs not to be fountl rn the Model Bules antl thirdlyl it is not to be
found in any province which has atloptetl or re-adoptecl these Model Rules
to its own requirement. Before I go to rule 17 .12 let me first of all con-
fine myself to the particular argument wtrieh I want to ad,vance in reference
to the rule, this particular rule, which is being incorporated in these rules,
namely, the creation of D stands. How tlitl he come to rocognize the
urgency of this matter, namely, the creation of D stands ? I was haatleil
this morning a pamphlet, which is a report of the fndian Roads autl Trans-
port Dovelopment Association Limited for the year 1938. This is the
&nnual report of an organization which exists in the Punjab. It has a total
number of members, namelyr 4E persons comprising 4 Supporting Members;
13 Life Memhers; antl 26 Ortlinary lt[embers. (Premi,w: A very big
organization.) Yes, this is a vory btg organizatron, a very poworful organiza-
t iou. Ee rs perfectly right. ft rs a very big ooncorn ; a very powerful aad, :
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very influential concern. In the report of thrs Association there rs a, paril-
.graph on page 10, entitled, Lorry Stands. It is a most instructive para-
,graph. ft says :

Clauso 73 (which has become Clause 76) of the Motor Vehicles Bill empowers Pro-
vincial Governnonts to fix parking places-

It goes on to say-

T[e suggested a suitable modification of this clause with a view to ensuring that tho
legality ofthe private stand vas not questioned and that organized bus services
were not, doprived of tho facility of having their own stands. The clauso in
question was passed without modificotion but we shall do our best to see that
the Local Government intorpret it in a manrrer fair to the intereste con-
cerned.

"They made a sugqestron for morlificatron but the Governrnent did not
butlge and was not preparecl to yield in regard. to the demand rnad,e by the
great private interests antl the private interests annr)unced publicly that
'the;, were going to do their level best to see that the Local Government
interpret it in a manner fair to the interests concernetl. Where they ditl
not succeed in the centre they succeedecl in the Punjr-r,b in this ruatter. Then
'it goes on to saY:-

" Private stands have been of considerable assistance in the developmont of motor
transpo* in this province, and while we aqree that their urrcontrolled growth
calls for somo measure ofccrntrol, we are naturally arxious that there shou]d bo no
vexatious restrietions on the parking ofpublic vehieles nor any reversion to the
eonditions which existed some four or five years ago when municipalities and
district boards exploited their ownership ti? publi"c stands to inciease their
revenues and lew exorbitant charges on vehicles using tho stands.

They ditl not succeed with the Central Government, but the Punjab Go-
vernment is a little more pliable than other Governmeuts. No other Pro-
vincial Government, as far as I am aware.-I speak subject to correotion-
has a rule of this nature. The Punjab Government is moro pliable.
Secoirily, these private stanals will not be subject to vexatious control
by any authority. It may be that my honourable frientl is right
antl I am wrong, but the fear expressed, was a genuine fear ancl the
object was very clear, namely, that there should not be any reversion to the
conditions which existed some four or fiye years ago when municipalities
anil distriet boards exploitecl their ownership of public stanrls to inerease
'their revenues and lev;, exorbitant charges on vehicles qsing the stancls. I
ask my honourable friend, in vierv of this clear statement of the rlesire
of this very big organization to do a particular thing even if the law d.oes not
allow, whether my ltonourable friend consulted the interests which are going
to bo affected, before he gave sanction to a particular provision. Did
he do so ? We have no idea that he took the slightest interest in consult-
ing other interests which are going to be damaged by the provision about the
stands. I do not kuow whether he took the atlvice. If he tlitl he has not
toltl the House. Who are these big people accord.ing to my honourable
frientls who control this organization anil who are so powerful that they
can even twist the tail of the Punjab Government antl make the Punjab
-Government do exactly what they want in spite of the fact that the larv
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.does not permit them to do it. The committee consists of Mr. P. I{. Guest ,

.i0hairman, the honourable member who recently joinetl the Punjab Assembly.
Mr. K. H. Bugginz, 1\{r. J. H. A. Ilill, Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmatl Yar

'iKhan Daulatana, Mr. I-,. E. Amor, Mr. G. C. O. Barrett, Xfr. Behari l-ral
Chanana, Mr. B. E. Buckwell, Mr. R. E. O. Carey, Mr. J. C' F' Davidson,
.Mr. Irawrence Hudson, Mr. B. I. Nantta of Nanda Bus and Mr. Sant Singh
'of Nishat Bus Service. I submit that my honourable friend instead of
taking the advice of the vested interests may have consulted people who are

, going to bo ad,versely affecbed by the provision and may have dono the right
[ning by these peoplo and dicl not listen to the siren voice of a big, i,'fl],en:
,tial antl poworful organization. I do submit that neither fi'orn the legal
. point of view, nor constitutional point of view, nor from the point of view
of tne public interest, nor from the point of view of the interests of tho small'
man, ii there any justification for the existence of this particular provision.
RuIe 68 is the rule which is worth looking into. Clause 68 (r) readg as

".follows :-
A Prosincial Government moy make rules for the purpose of carrying into efred tho

provisions of this Chapter-
(r) prohibiting the picking up or setting 4o* g{ p-assengers by stage or. oontraoO

' carriages at specified places or in epecified areas or at plaees other tbao

:Ii*#1'Jt':3:*e::*'#tt"t'H:it*:H'#:fi #,:f;1"1fl1,"Ji's
<luired'by a pissengor desiring to board or alight fron the vehicle at r

. notified halting pl*ce.

''llhis provision is inconsistent with the tlefinition of a stand. Not only
is this provision tiistinctly against the intention of the authorities to provitle

'for these stands, but if we Iook to rule 2 (24), rvhich relates to 'pubiic place',
,we will find that these stantls are not permissible. Rule 2 (24) says-

('public placo " me&D.s a road, street, way or other plaee, whether a tho-roughfare or- nit, to which the public havo a ripiht of a,ccess, and includes any place or stsnal' ot which passengere are picked up or set down by a stago cartiage.

I ask my honourable friend to exercise his commonsonss and his undoubtetl
,,intelligence and discover whether under this provision he is authorisetl to
..provitlo for stantls of this nature. I submit therefore that it is a very seriorrs
matter which must be gone into carefrrlly by .oy honourable frientl, antl I

.ihope he will accept the appeal mad,e from this siile to delete that, partioular
provision relating to stantls. I hokl in my hantl a docurrient which was

' shown to me thiJ morning regartling some instructions given by the Speoial
,Officer, Motor fransport, regarcling strrntls. In these inst.-uctions it is
stated'--

ft is probable tbat the owners or menagers of soms of the existing stands may hl,rc
'eutered into commitments regariiing theT and although thly aro not 6ntitled

to anv consideration in view ofthe-knowledge they must be presumod to have
had -of the now regulations, District Magistrates may ffnd cases whero reel
hardship would resuft from a rofusal to sanction the coutinuanco of o stand'

. Tho policv in such cases should be to accord sanction for such minrmum period
&a wiII eiable the owuer or maneger to diecharge any ffnancial obligotions he
has incured.

I ask my honourable frientl how, rvhy and under what rule he is giving this
particular sanction. l\tay be that the special officer in charge is perfectly
justifiecl in issuing instructions of this nature, but I tlo not fintl warrant in
any ort the rules or in the Act itself. Supposing X has taken on lease a
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particular sta,nil for Rs. 1,000 for geven years. Do r take it that for a
period of seven vears the private stantl will contrnue to be utilised as
private stantl in spjte of,the rules being lrassed and in spite of new dis-
pensation being taken atlva,ntage of ?

I submit that in these circumstances it is absolutely essential that a
spe_cial officer shoqltl be appointetl. 

- 
r know that offcers are just-minded

antl they want to c19 the nght thrng by this trade and by this industry anil
they will take the first opportunity to consult all intereited, persons in ttris
mattor. They-s[sr16 see that there is no heart-burning andnobody should
be treatetl unjustly. The authorities appointed undef this Act should not
look after the interests of big people only. They should see that the interests,' of.the poor are not jeopardized b1, the passing ofthis particular provision.

Minister of Public lilorks (The Eonourable Major Dlalik Khizar
rryat Khan- Tiwan-a) : sir, r had an occasion to say something on this sub-
ject-yesterday and r am afraitl I-have got to repeat the same to-day. rt
has been vrongly presumecl that these private stands are the creation bt the
Punjab Govelnment jn the present Punjab Bules. They have existett all along
andin"an unrestricted manner and the clefects have been eoming to our noticel
r entirely agree that the unrestricted growth of these standsjhat is a large
number of the so-called private stantls-is a thing not very desirable. rt was
with this objo.ot ig view that we approached the dovernmint of rndia to put
in provisions in the Central Act for the control of the stands. As honoura-ble
members have now gone through the rules, they must have noticed that
gtlingsnt provision_s have been plt y these rules which win apply to all
stands and particularly th_ere is rule 7 .19 about the eompany stinas which.
have been termetl D stands. But that does not mean tfat a new category
of stands have been brought into existence by the Punjab rules. rne Mod6l
rules are there and they are certainly in accord, with the provisions of the Act.
The restriction laitl down in the Central Act is that-the place should bo
notifietl and should be governed by the conditions laitl ttovn untler the rules.
The Motlel Rules do not -make any exemption and apply in eyery caso.
Proviso to rule 107 runs like this-

Provided that no place which is.privately owaetl sh&Il bo eo notifiod exoopt witb.
the provious coDsent in writiug oftho owaor thereof.

The only condition laid down is that the owner has got to be consultecl and
when the placa is notilied as such it shall be governed b.y all the other con-
ditions laid clowu under the rules.

Paqdit Bhagat Ram Sharma : The words are 'private place' 
"nd.not 'private stand'.

Minister of Public lVorks : Once it is notified it will become a
plblig place.within -the mganing of the Aot. As regards tho guestion
whether lorries not belonging t9 th_o_ company oonoerned will have-a right
to stand there or not, the_District Magistrate wor'king under the Regioial
Transport Authority will have power to deoide. rt ii for these authorities
to see what number of vehioles will be allowed; and whether oompany,s
vehiolos or general vehicles should be allowed to stand there. It is a matier
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of debail. It was stated just now that no such rule has been incorporated
in any othor provinoe. I havo copios of tho draft rules of some of the pro-
vinoes ; for instance, the X'rontier Provinoe Bule$ do provide D stends. There
are draft rules for Bombay, Karachi and the United Provinces with
me; other provinoes have not so far come out with their rules. All . these,
provincial rules which are based on the Model Bules have these conditions.
fhe only difference is that they have laid certain general conditions whioh
me not so stringent, but we have gone further. As I have said bofore we
:are not very keen to encourage these private stand.s, and we want to curtail
them by bringing them under strioter controL 'We have laitl these aondi-
tions and if we find that they are uot sufficiently rigorous and stringent we.
might add more conditions.

As far as the legal aspeet of the qusstion is oonoerned, the more wmd.
'D' does not rnake this provision ulba ti,res of the Aot. llhe relwant seo-
tion of the Act is quite clear. Even if you find that these stands are wltra.
vi,res ol the Act, why worry about it ? tsy merely going to a oourt of lw
you'ea,n get these stands doclared to be illegal and ultrq o'ires oj. the Ast aud
we can thon arnend'the rules without rnuoh formality.

The honourahle member who qpoke last said that a constitutionpl.is$ro
is involved in tho matter. I submit that there is no constitutioual issue

,involvod. f,hese niles are quite coneistent with the Act and the rules of the
other provinoes.

Something was said about other interests not being taken into consi-
d.eration. I would like to remind honourable members that before lkso.
,rules were framed, all irterests were very carefully taken into consider*tibn-
Some interested persons are obsessed with the idea of these private stands,
and v,ant them to be obhterated at once. illow can we tell a, persor, .lf,ho

owns more'than one vehicle'and who fttlftls all the conditions laid ,d.orr-n

untler the Act, 'you shall not be allorved 'to start from your own stand'?
f,his proposition has not been ,enforced in ,anX other oountry. I perfectly
agree that cut-throat competition should be minirnized. The power will be
exorcisod by the regional authorities to bring about' the result. They will
also see that the interests of the small m&n, for whorr. we all feel and rightly
feel, is safeguarded. They will take into consideration the claims of all
,concerned ; they rtill lay down a quota for those companies who cator to the
passengers who travel long distances. There will be less ccmpetition and less
war of speed and number of accidents will olso gradually diminish.

Our idea is that big firms alone should not be benefited by'these rulos.
A small man who owns say five vehicles should get the same privileges as a.

'big firm. A small man can combine with another'man ryith two or three
vehioles anil in groups may enjoy all the privileges. If he does not wisb,
to combile, he can pay the feos and come to the general stand.

Some reference was made to the tutn system. Some speakers said
that this system would solvo tho difficulties of the motor transport'trad.e-

.'I may tell them that this is not the case. On the contrary Tost' of the
delects that we find,to-daywill be removed by the enforcement tif new rules.""CU!-thpoat ogmpetition will to'a great extent be restridted 3nd will gradual

c
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t,[y disappoar. I do not claim perfec-tion for these rules but ] can say that
we have mado a genuine effort to safeguard all interests.

The'honourable members have 11.*."y! been saying tlPt our traffic
_ control system which is at presont working on certain
I p'm' scheduled roads is not satisfactory' If we attach any

importance to that ,"u,rorirg,_is it-fair that, all 
"o-pltitioo 

should be eli-
miiatetl and the turn system should be enforced ? I suggest that a restrict-
od competition will in the long run bo in tho intorest of all conoerned and
,it is wilh this objeot in view that the rules have been framed. As I have
iust said these rules are not perfect. If it is felt at any time that there is a
ieeil for change, I can assure honourable members that the interests of the
,lorry owners will be oonsidored and we shall chango the tules. But we are

aot prepared to oommit ourselves to the proposition that because a company
,oyni more than two vohicles and has vested intorests, thereforo it should

be told to olear out and not be allowed any place anyrvhere. Once a company
iis siven a permit, it gives that firm the right to carry ou the businoss. If
the"Begional Authority oomes to the conolusion that a limited number of
.vehicles should be allowed, the numbor will be curtailed. The whole thing
depends on how the Begional and- f-ransport Authorities- function, and I
cai safely leave this mattor in thoir hands. It, has also been asked as to
+nrt *oota happen to the rights of unions. My reply is that a union is
moant to look after the interests of the people who oonstitute the union and

antl if they form themselves into a company_under the Jldia-n Companies

aot, they will get, all the benefits of theso rules. I would submit to tho
Eouse tLat theie rules have been framed with care and caution and they
should be given a trial. They are not immutablo like the laws of tho Metles

and as soon 
"s 

we find any defeot in them, we will do our best to improve
them. With these words I request that the rule as it stands should be allow-
od, to remain and I oppose the suggestion for the elimination of D stand.s.

Sardar Aiit singh : Ilow many buses do the Nanda Bus Ltd. own !
They have got no bus of their own.

Minister : I do not keep any statistics about tho Nanda Bus. Go

and ask Mr. Nanda.

Munshi Hari Lal : Ths buses are registered and your d.epartment
must know.

Minister : Do you know the number of clients in Multan ?

Mgnshi Hari I-ral : If I wore in charge of tha-b department, I would

,' h*o. thi. information with mo. Do not show your ignoranoe like that.

,' Sardar Aiit Singh : But tho Honourable Minister-has said that he

does not want [o jeopaltlize'the intereste of those companies whioh posgess

more than.'one bus.

Minister fqr Public Works : I did not say that. I said due con-

,sitleration will be paid to all these interests and.the Eqgro""l and T^ranspo_rt

Authorities will have the opportunity to oonsidor this matter. Once the
_ number ie fixpil and a firm qn aocount of vested interests or otherwise

:is siven permit for a n-umber of stage oarriagos, then it is only fair that
the! should be able to ply those oarriages under the rules from theii stands.
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sardar Aiit singh : My submission is that companies lik-e the Nap{1
.Bus Service which do not own any single bus, but are only brokers, should
-not have such priviloges.

Minister : llay I say just one word. We do not know who owns the
'vehicles. The Regional Authority will hear the claims of those people who
.come forward wit[ a particular vehicle and say that it is theirs. Permite
will bo granted to them. Whether they own these vehicles or not is not the
concern-of the Registering Authority nor of the legislature-

Sardar Aiit Singh : Are you prepared to ask if they do not own them ?

Minister : If they do not own these vehicles, the matter will go to the
court.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma (Kangra West, Generaf Bural) : Several

,points have bee'niaised from this side of the llouse and the most lrnp6rtant'loint 
raised was that, this particular part of the rule was ultra oi,res. 'Ihe

ilonourable Minister has said all that he wanted. to say on the subjeot, but
he.has not taken the troublo of referring this llouse to the partioular rule
-according to which he is justified in inoorporating this in his own rules.

Minister 3 I quoted the rule. It is 107-

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : You quoted in the manner in whioh
you have quoted Bombay, Karachi, Peshawar rules but-you have not caretl
io quote any partioular rule. You have cited no rule for the informa-
tion of the llouse. You quote a hundred and ono things and make a long
.speech without making any one wiser.

Mr. Slpaker : Is the honourable member addressing the Chair ?

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: I was just subryLitting that several
points have been made, but the Ilonourable Minister, I am sorry to point
'6ut,has not cared to answer them. A very important document'was fe'
ferred to by my honourable friend Diwan Chaman Lall in which he referred
to the porsonnel of the committee on-which there is a very important member

.of the Unionist Party. f made dertain insiuuations for I felt that the main
idea for incorporating this type of stand was to permit favouritism to certain
persons whohave tfirect connexion with the Unionist Pa{y. But since
you took objection to it I withclrerv it. But that particular proposition
has been mentioned today. fhat important Associatiorr is carrying on
und,er the patronage of the Punjab Governor and some important members
of the Unionist Part5,.

Minict€r of Public lilorks : The honourable member cannot refer
'to the Governor.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: It is a fact'. If you take objection
, I can pass over.

Mr. speaker : The honourable member should not attack or reflec t
"upoD the G-overnor in his personal capa,city. That is the rule.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : This rs nb attack that a partieula r
eomuritfee is under the patronage Of the Governor but if you take objection

,I pass ovor it anil I shall take up the next point. The Ilonourable Minister

o2
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has trietl to justify his positicn b;' referring to one particular rule in s'hich
it is provided thut ary private place can be declared as a public stantl b-v tlue
notifi-cation. He hal confusecl. trvo things. IIe ttoes not understand that a

private place is different from a private st_anc1. An"v private place can be

deolaretl as a prrblic stantl or a private stand but that tloes not mean that there
is sanction of the law behind it. Here again the Ilonourable Minister has

stumbled and he has not been in a position to understantl the real thing.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : The instructions which have been'
issuetl by the Punjab Government have been referrecl to. I want onl5, to
make a few observations ivith respect to them. There it is clearlv given,
that the Punjab Goverrrment is to respect the private eontracts whieh have

' been entered into by private individuals in furtherarice of running their
concerhs. If that is-th-b idea with which the Punjab Government is making
rules and they are out to respect the indivitlual contracts, then wo can very
well undorstanil how far these people are capable of safeguard,ing the public
interest ancl public safetv as far as the rules with respect to motor vehicles.
are concernerl,. Wit,h these w-orrls I support tlie rnotion.

Mr. Speaker : The qrrestion is-

Thatinthplailtlline of sub-rule (f), the words"D stau&, eompany otands,, bc-
o'mitted. '

Minister of Public lYorks : Question be now put.

The Assembly cliaided. Ayes z 30. Noes : 46.

AYES.

Ajit Singh. Sar<la,r.
Bhagat Rnm Slrarrna.. Ptr,nrlit.
Chanran f,aI. Dirvan.
Dev Raj Sethi. Mr.
Duni Charrrl, Trala.
Duni Cha,rr<l, Mrs.
Faqir Charitl, Chturllrri.
Gopal Das, Rai Rahadur Lala.
Ifari lral, Munshi.
Harjab Singh, Sartlar.
Harnam Das, Lala.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor SingL, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.

Kishan Singh. Sardar.
Lal Srngh, Sartlar.
Ilazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Iluhammad Hassan, Chaudhr.i-
Mrrhammad Nurrrllah, Mian.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Rur Singh. Sarrlar.
Santokir Singh, Sardar Sahib

Sardar.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, pantlit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarslran, Seth.
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Abtlul Eamitl l{han, Su.fi.
Abtlul lfaye, The Honourable Mian.
Abtlul Rab, Mian.
Abtlul Iialrim, Chapfl hri ($Btg1p,") :
Ahmatl Yar Khan, Chautlhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
.Chhotu Ram, The llonourable

tlhri Sir.
Dasauntlha Singh, Satd,or.
X'aiz Muhammatl, Shaikh.
Farmrn A.li Khan, Subeclar-Major

Rrja.
.Eazl Ali, Khan Bahatlur Nawab

Ctrautlhri.
Few, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja'
"Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
,Guest, Mr. P. H.
Gurbachan Singh, Sarilar Bahatlur

Sartlar.
Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Ilans Raj, Bhagat.
Hari Chantl, Rai Sahib Rai.
Ilarnam Singh, Captain Sotlhi.
IIet Ram, Bai Sahib Chautlhri.
Jagiit Singh Man, Sardar.
Khizar Hayat

Ilonourable
Khan fiwana, The

Major Nawa

Mohv-utt-Din Iral Battshah, Sayetl'
Muh'ammatl Ahram Khan, Khan

Bahailur Baja.
Muhammad FaiYaz

'Nawabzada.

Muhammad Tlassan Khan Gur'
chani, Khan Bahatlur Sartlar'

Muhammatl Ya.gin Khan, Chautlhri'
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani. Kban

Ba,tradur Mian.
Pir l'[uhammatl, Khan Sahib Chau'

zaila Malik.
Kishan Das, Seth.
I{anohar Lal, The Honourable Mr.

t1hri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Prensingh, Chautlhri.
Ram Sarup, Chautlhri.
Banoat Sinsh, Chautlhri.
Riputtamailsingh, Bai Sahib

fhakur.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib

Chautlhri.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Sikantler l{yat-Khan, f he llonour-

able Major Sir.
Sumer Sinsh, Chautlhri.
Sundar Siigh Majithia, The llonour

able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
fara Singh, Sartlar.
fikka Eam, Chautlhri.
t:j-lSirgu, Sardar Bahatlur Sarder'

NOEq.

Ruln 7'L9.

Ali Khan,

Sardar Kapoor Singh: Sir, I beg to move-

ltot in the last line of gub-nrle (2), -for-t!e vords'tGve tr'soE'Po'rt'' vehicle "'
'*" ii"--*ii"?Li'ti"'i.pii ;"ii"rd f.i-;""h routa i' be gubrtiEuterl.

'Ihn motinn was losL
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ALIENATION OF IJAND (AMENDMENT) BIIJIJ.

Minister for Revenue (The Ifonourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maji-
thia) : _Sir, f beg to introduce the Punjab Alienation of Lantl lAmenh.
ment) Bill.

I also beg to move-
Ihat tho Puajab Alienotion of Land (Amendmeat) Billlbe ta,ton into ooosid*otiou.

The object of this Bill is clearly stated in the statement of object
and reasons. f need not therefore detainjthe llouse on this subject.

Mr. SpeaLer: The qtestion is-
That tho Punjab Alienation of Land (Amendmont) BiIl be taken into oonsidoration.

The motiqn was cam,te,il.

Clause l.
Mr. Speakel 3 Now the House will proceed to oonsidor the Bill clause -

by clause.

The question is-
That clause I stond port of the BilL

Tlw matinn was canieil.
Clause 2.

Mr. Spealer: The question is-
That clouse 2 stsnd port of the Bill.

The motian uas carY,iad.

Clauses 3 anil 4.

ll[r. SpeaLer: The question is-
That clausos I anil 4 stond port of tho BilL

The motian was ca'rrieil.
Clause 5.

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan (Hissar, Muhammadan, .

Bural) prdru): Sir, I beg to move-
That after lihe proposed sootion 2-A, the folloring Erplauation be addod:-

, Eqtbtwtiln.-llaase includer a temporary elienation of lond in oatisfaotion of money
deoree.'

Sir, this emending Bill has been introduced with tho sole object of re-
moving certain diffculties experienced by the judgment-debtors in the
mattfl of restitution of thoso lands which had been transferred by them on
nustaiari,. In this connection I would like to mention a case which recently
oame before a court in Ilissar. The facts of the case are as follov's. A
judgment.debtor's land was given on temporary alienation,-his 15 bighas
of canal irrigated antl 15 bighas of barani land,-for 14 years in considera-
tion of Bs 74 only. After three years he applied to the Bevenue Assistant
that his lantl be restituted as he was prepared to tender an amount bearing
the same proportion to the original amount as the unexpired period of transfer
bore to the total period for which the transfer had been made. As the
BevenueAssistant heldthat hehadnojurisdictionoier suoh matter, the case
oome before a oivil court for hearing. The court decided that a temporary
alieuation of land in satisfaction of a decretal amount was not a mortgage
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but a lease and was therefore not terminable on payment of a proportionate
amount before the expiry of the term of the lease. consequently-theeourG
dismissed the suit urrd tL. poor man could not get back hi! lanil. Again,

on page LE of Lahore Law ti*us, 1926, the opinion of the X'inancial Com-

misiio"ner is given as follows-., A temporary alienation of -land 
made in

satisfaction of money deoree is not 
-a 

mlrtgage but a lease' " On

the basis of this prorr6orr..*ent the land of the- person in question was

not restituted. This matter was brought to the notice of the Govern-

ment which has very kindly put forwari this amendi"E meaBure with a view,

to romove all doubts on ihe point. Again the wortls whioh oocur in the'
Debtors Protection Act in regirtl to suah mortgages of lands and whioh also'

havo been used by the High dourt as well as by tlo Finanrcial Commissioner:'

in their judgmen[s, are 't*emporary alienation of land.' I, too, have incor-
porated u"uitty thL same *orar io the explanation now before. the llouse.

i u- ,orc the Ifonourable Minister for R&enue u'ould very kindly see hi*
way to accept this amendment to the great tleligh-t and beneflt of the poor

;ua"g*."t-d"utors. with these words 
-I co*rnend this amendment to tho

Ifouse.

Mr. Speaker : clauso under consid.eration, amendment moved is-
. That after the proposed section 2-A, the following Explauation tro odded:-

., Eagtlanntion.J*ase includes a temporory alienation of land in eetisfaction of a money
decreo."

Minister for Revenue : Sir, I am preparetl to acoept it'
Mr. Speak6l 3 The question is-

' 
That after the proposod section 2-A, the following Expl,anetiou bo added:-

,. Etplanatdrm.-l-case includee a temporary alienation of land in satisfuotioa of B
" -o""Y dec'ree." ' 

,

Th,e moti,on was car"r'ied.

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
fhat clouse.S as amended stand part of the Bill'

, sardar lGpoor singh (I.,ualhiana East,, Sikh, Bural) : Sir, I quite agreq

wiiU-tfre pri"cipiu of the Ei1|,'but what I -want 
to say is abolt section 5 as to

the proceiure io be followed, because I have not been able to follow what'

shati Ue the procedure. When a lease, farm or mortgage made under

section (2) is to be determined, the person would tender to the court an

amornt'proportionate to the amoJnt of the mortgage motey whiohis'

,*o-ai"g^to ihe no*ber of years. After that the amount to be tendered

unaer s6ction 2-A shal be determined by the colleotor. . Now, fron
*."iio" z-A, it appears that if anybody wants to determine his lease

or farm or 
'mortg"a-ge, 

he would 4eposii with the court or offer to the'

court a proportionite amount of the mortgage moley 3'1d then tha
mortgage,' etc., shall be determined. Then there is another thing, the mort-
jugr"*"o""y to be tendered shall be determined . by^ the collector. This'

i. qu[ ,#culous because when you ask under section 2-A, that the amount'

i; i;b" deposited in a court, then there is no necessity for-the same amount

beirg aeai; dehrmined by the collector. In the first place, when a man

uorli"*, io the court, he would deposit an amount proportionate to the mq4'.

nii" *orr..' and then the coilector woultl see what shoultl be actual'

i"tp""ii."',q,iir 
^il."';;;" ;; pr"'.*ptio" ort.t one'fifth of tho monof;
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ig faid to the court. Then the actua,l amount paid b;, the person shall be
determined !X thq aollector. fhese two sections do not make quite clear as
to what shall be the procedure, because the first section says thdt the money
shall be tendered before a lease or mortgage is determined and the next
section says that the amount to be tendered shall be determined by the deputy
commissioner. It would be better if the Honourable Minister-woula ctear
up the position as to what shall be tbe procedure and what wourd be deter-
mined by the deputy commissioner when the person has arready deposited
the money according to the rules made under section 2-A.

Munshi Hari LaI (South-Western Towns, General, Urban) : Sir, after
reading this amendment it appears to me that some anomaly is going to be
created. There is going to be a conflict with the powers of the civif courts
,and the collector. This is an addition to sub-section (2) of section 16 and in
order to cle_ar my point I think that I should place sub-section (2) before the
rrouse, so that the House may be in a position to und.erstand the point which
"tr have in view. Sub-section (2) of section 16 says-

" Notwithstanding auything contained in any other enactment for the time beine in
force no land belonging toa member of an agriculturaltribeshall,in e="crriioD
of any decree or order of any civil or revenui court, whether made before or
after enactment of this subsection, be_leased or farmed for a period excee.lirg
20 years or mortgaged except iu one of the forms peruitted by section 6."

Now, these leases or mortgages or farms according to sub-section (2)
can be execute,d for 20 years and the procedure that has been provided by
rules is that the collector determines the number of years for which the lanh
has to be leased, farmed or mortgaged in execution of a decree. After the
determination of the number of years, the papers are sent down to the
,civll court, and the civil court orders finally that the decree-holder or any
.peison, who gets tha! lease should be placed in possession of that land for L
period not exceeding 20 years. But the amendment, as I understand
it, is that power is given to the owner to get the restoration of the
land before the expiry of 20 years. The amendment says that he
can apply to the civil court and after depositing the u*orrl he ean get
that property redeemed. What is the amount that he has to deposit ?
This amount acoording to section 2-A shall be determined at arrf tim"
b,y lhg owner of the land, who by tendering to the court an amount, which
shall bear to the amount in oonsideration for which transfer has been mad.e
the same proportion, as the unexpirod period of transfer bea,rs to the total
periotl for which the transfer has been made, can secure restoration. r wiu
give an illustration to make my point clear. supposing a land has been mort-
:$aged, leased or farmed for Rs. 1,000 for 20 years, and 10 Srears have gone
by, the judgment-debtor, or saJr the owner of the land can come forwarcL-and

.doposit Rs. 500, and can get the property redeemed. Now, Sir, acoording to
section 2-A, if the owner tenders Rs. 500, the oourt has only to see whether the
-omount tendered bears to the total amount of oonsideration the same proportion
as the unexpired period of transfer bears to thetotal periodforwhioh the
transfer has been made. Tho civil court will restore the land to the owner
and. the own€r will be placod. in possession of the land. This is quite clear.
The point is fully covered by 2-A (1). 'where is then the neoessity for the col-
Iector to determine the amount ? Beeause the owner or the judgment-
debtor has only to look to tho number of years and. the amount. where is the
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tneoessity to go to the collsator ? Doos it moan that the ownerrhould go,to tho

'oollecto"r *r.d th" collector has to d"etermine the amount which is to be ds-

Bo.it.a i" the civil courb, or does it mean that the oivil court is only to s9e

whether the amount that has been paid, has been paitl in proportion to ths
number of years or not ? This ,ru*1"s difficultios antl d.ual control. Where

i; f,h;;.;;Jrity to aaa 'that the amount to be determined under seotion 2'A,

shall bo determinetl by the tloputy commissioner and. no oivil oourt shall have

*"y i".i*Al"tio1 io the matt&.' I submit that sub-soction 2'B will be un-

oui"J*"ry. It means to give power to the ttop.uty commissionor. Is the

amount to be doterminedlby tio tleputy commissioner or_by civil oourt ?

Accordingto 2-A by th" oo,irt, ,..oidiog to 2-B -by-the 
duplly commis-

,sioner. I want to have an explanation from ths Honourablo Bevenuo

Minister. What is his objeot in view ?

Minister for Revenue (Tho llonourable Dr. Sir Sundar sqgu -ltl-
.jithi;t, Til p"i"t ,;I# by ,oy horoorrblo friend, Sardar Kapoor Siugh' is

that it is unnocessary to mako any detormination. Where is the necossity

-for this amendment d f uriog to his notice that supposing I am a debtor and

be is a creditor. I{e hatl m} Iand" for abo.t 10 rupees on- 20 years' \ase,
After tO years I come forwaid antt make-a proposition.?1+ gi"" him Rs. 5
una asr tihat the land should. be red.eomed. 

- First of all thore should be a
,i;""-ier;ppri.*ti"". Lbonafi,ite application would o{r b.e. givon -if tho

*u" i* reuflf iu earnest to payin" Urt*n"". Thereforo, his object is that the
.colleotor must determino tha{ it is not Rs. 5, and. that he has to ply
il.rd;;" Bs. to anO that the period that is left must have boen half and the

,remaining money also has to be paitl.

Therefore it is nocessary for tho colleotor to d.etormino what is the

**o""t io ie paitl. My honiurablo friend over there is labouring under the
;i*pression tnal it is only for the civil oourts to decide what is the amount to-fr'r-ia.- 

f-in honorn*ble member; No.) This is what you mean. If this

ir tfi. ia* in." r think sectious 2 and B cover that oase. Supposing r am the
, o*""r oi land. whero the orops d.opond. upon rain. My llntt has been mort'

;-g"d on t.*r. for 20 yoars f-or 
"r^po"s 

orie thousaud". The other porsolhar
,i'oiovea the beneflt ofine lease foi 10 years and. has earned Rs. 500. Thea

;ili'b;i.*; 4"" ir Rs. 800. Supposing in the interval, as it-may t-rap-pen i.a

,iil*r;-th. t""a is going to be irrigatel. Does my honoureble friend wish

tbat h6 muet go on"forihe remai,iog 10 years qqd. ei.rn more than 500

, rtp".r ,! Ihiiis what he is driving ot. rt should be the time that must

deienmine. If a uow factor comss inl thet factor must be determioed by t!9
;ila, "r 

[y the deputy aommissioler that the mortgagee or.. lesses shoultl
, 
"otli;oy 

and shoui l dot ea.n moro than Bs. 500. I am justffie4 in offering
Rs. od0'to get my lantL roiloemed.. That is the object-of the-Bill. My-frientls
will now understand tho point unloss he has the grabing idea of taking.as

muoh out of the ,u.iod", as he can. That is 
-quito - 

different. Justioe
,demands that if the lantl is to be redeemed. after half the period then he

.:is entitled. to half the amount. Therefore if I offer Rs. 500 0ut of ono

.,thousand ho must be preparod to give baok the lauil before tha lease ex'
gpiros.
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. l4t: spgake.r : -The clause as drafted, appears to be defective. rt istucousrstent in itsolf. It consists of two su6-tlauses. The first sub-clause,runs as follows-
Every lease, farm or mortgage .made under sub€ection (2) shall be detominoblo at.arnq-time by the owner of the Iand ty tenaeri"g td dh;;"""t;; amount whioh.shall bear to the amount iu cor.sideralio_n fo".f,i"n t.ri""riil,iLen mado tho' same proportion, as the unexpied period oit"r"-.-r"" L"iili. i[i t"t f p".ild i;;which the transfer has been made.'

The second sub-clauss says-
rhe amount to be tenderod under sub-geotion (2.A), sbar be determined by the deputy.commissioner and uo oivir court shalr uir"" jirrtr,u.tio"l" iil"?itt 

".
, yill thedeputy commissiooer d.etermine tho amount bsforo or afterto is deposited ?

Minister for Revenue : ft can bo both ways.

. ..Mr. Qneaker : The sub-claus6s, as they stand., appear to be inconsistsnt.in themselves.

Minister for Revenue : Tho authority is the same, that is, the
deputy commissioner.

.. Mr. speaker.: The law should be that the matter shall bo referred. to,
the {opr1t-y c-ommissioner in the first instance and. whatever amount is aLe-
termined by him, shall be tenderod. by the mortgagor or lossor.

- Minigter for Revenue : supposing r come forward. and. make a fri-volous-.
Mr. speaker : supposing you are a d.ebtor and tender an amount.

Minister for Revenue : A frivolous amount.

Mr. Speaker : Who is to determine ?

Minister for Revenue : The doputy oommissioner.

. B"L" Grrazanfar Ali Khan : r do not see any inconsistency in parts.a and B. Tho amount shall be determined in propo.iio" to i[. prin'cipal,
fixed.

Mr. Speaker : But who will determine it and at what stago ?

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : The words are-
shall be determinable.o-t &-ny_-time by tho owaer of the land, by tendering to the oourtar &mount which shiU beario the spsu16 in coGaeryation toiwnich t&,Dsferhas been made the same proportiou_

If it is fixed that is the amount to be tendered.

- Mr. Speaker: unless the clauso is drafted properly, I may have to
refuse to put it to the r{ouse. As worded at preseniit, is mlaningle,ir: , ,

Minieter for Development : The languago requires to be alter:ett.
The two clausos a, they stand seem ttr be incdnsistent.^

Mr. Speaker : The objeot is clear but it is n.t expressed crearly.

laia Ghazanf-ar Ali Khan : we may proceecl with the rest of thc,
agenda and. mean*'hils we will consult legalbpinion
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Mr.Speaker:ThellonourablelVlinistsrmaymovsamotionthatthd'
ooo*i-J.ruti6" of tni* olause be postponed"

Minieter for Revenue : I beg to move--

That tho further consideratiou of the Bill be postponed'

The motion was camied,'

FACTORIES (PUNJAB AMENDMI.]NT) BIIJL.

MinisterforDevelopment(ThellonourableChaudhriSilChhotu.
Ba,m) : sir, I rtroYo--: 

ect committee,
That the Factories (Ponjab Amenilment) BilI a's reportetl on by the sel

be taken into consideratiou'

Mr. SPeaker : Motion moved is-
Thatthox,actorios(PunjabAmondment)Bitlasreportedonbythedelectcommitteg.

bo taken into considoration'

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh (Eashern fowns' Sikh'

Urban): Sir, Imove-
That the Faotorios (Punjab Amen'Iment) Bill as reported on by the select commit'tee

Uu 
"ir"outJuti5i"fi""l""."pJ# 'r'"ii"iir.g "ir"r"o 

thu"do.' by the 30th Juoe,'

1940.

Iheaimsandobject,softhisBillasonewillfindfromtheofficialreport
&re as follows :_.

In,lustrial develbpment is taking p-lace rapidly.in the.provin::',, Jt^it 
desirable te

rogulate tn"*"ri-uiin*"I[ #t""gu-ri"tiries for tLo prcimotion of kevindustriee'

in o"d,or to o#id'ii"-""ii.'i"""riiolg t o; ;"".onumic 6ompetition and congestion'

oflabour in a few big cities' '

My first submission is that' every- word of this is disputable' We oIL

this sitle of tho Hors; UAi"r" an"tl assert that far from there being any in-

a".tri"f developmenil; di. prorirr., the number of factories has actually.

6il;*". riro"lut out tiis fact {ully when moving m1--cut motion on

the Industries 4emaitl- uf tn" ti*" of the budget and."I will .not take the'

timo of the llouse .Uy qr"tfi those very figureJ again ex,ept in so much as

io *y tnut tn" oodbdr of fi,ctories now ii the Punjab has. actually gone'

d,own. In the statement of 
"Ui"tt. 

and reasons it is statetl that " it is tle'

.ir"Ufl to regutate l"-d;i;;;il.;;- Uot the Bill as it has been brought for'

wa,rd affects not, only'larj. turlo,i". but the smallest of the faotories also-

The original section 5 (1) of the Act provides-

Notwithstanding anything containod. in clause (f)^of sectio.n 2, the Provincial Govern''

-"rt ^u,yit$;]6e;;; 
i; th" officiai'bazette' declare anv nlace wherein a

manufacturing process is carried on *n"-tn"";iin * *itno"f ttu aid o.f power

,oa .nu"uii'3J*;;;"; i;;;iffi iweG montn' prec-eding tho notiffcation'
t"o o" -o""**ilk"; ;;;; e-m'ploye4, to be a factory fo;" all or any oftho purposes'

' of thie Act.

end this legislation will be operatiYe on all factories where ten or more men

ii. 
"r*fr-r?a-;;d 

ib is ,Uroi"t"ty misleading to say that- this RiIl has been

ilr;i;; i"."**r 
"nly 

large ftct6ries. ,q.s a -alter of faot it will control.fr.ti;ffivei; 
f-;t*y #h.r""', manu-factudng.p_rocess i1cgfed on whether

*1ih- ;; without tU, ,ia rt po*o*". My suUdission is that there is not the
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leest necessity of bringing in this measure as there is no industrial develop-ment taking place in the provinoe. At the same time, r wil ir# yi'ur

2',.u. attention to the fact that when this Bill went to the
select committeo, the Opposition refused to serveon that committee. f am not at present conc-eined with ths ieasons that

led us to boycott that committee, but the fact remains that the Bill was
referred to a select cornmitt,ee, consistin-g only of the members sitting on theministeial benches. Among the rnemhers of thut select committe-e, there
were only two gentlemel wfo knew an),thing about trade and i"a"l,try.-i
L* "9t -casting any. reflections upon other members (very 69 p.lpf uthough. they may be,in their o*r, spheros), who to.metl tie-clmmittee, butI may"be-permitted to point out that *o i*, ,* industry is concerned,'tt e.v
were absolute novices and they did not know even the -{, g, C of trade andindustry. out of these, the two rnembers who have anyihing-lo ao with
trade and.indgslry and who hnew something about it were nlri surrib l,rt"
sohan l=,al and sir william Roberts and let it be said to their credit, thai,

-"]"" 
t,l.y. w€re compelled to write a minute of dissent-a thing which is notvery disciplinary under, the present party ties. They were iompelled to"write this note of dissent because the freasure is to say the least-unbusiness-Iike. This measure is strongly opposed by everybodv i., ilru province. Even

f:* :l ft: deprlty commissioneis who }iave b"een clnsurted'have expressed
themselves very strongl,v ag-ainst tho measure. I will not take up tfre time
of 

.the fu:,* by repeating here the 
-opinions given [,y uorir.r* associations,

nob that they are not deserv_ing of respect -(they 
perhaps deserve more

respect),Jrut will confine myself to referring ths Governmen't-to ihe opinionv
'expressed by their own officers, lest it should be said that the oiinions*li..h the trade gave,-were interested opilions. r wil jost quoto a few
opinions as given by their own officers. 

- 
The Deputy commislqioner, Jul-.Iundur, says-

The Government should not interfere in matters of trade and business. An individ.ual' should be left to decide whether the building 
"f ri"-"t""y-*iff U"-ii.httieor not.

L"ur{ sgund- opinion indeed. And then the commissioner of Jullundur gives
,his opinion like this-

The proprsal to.put &s many hinl:rauuces as posrible in th: we,y of 4ryeropment ofindustry is most uneound.

T!is, sir, is not the opinion of interested peopre, the factory owners aud
'others,. but the-opinion of Government's oin officiuls. Ttrerl sir, we have
the opinion of the Commissioner, Ambala, who says-

Government should not inte.rfgre in private enterprise so as to limit, its lreedom whichis the mrst powerful flctor in the indusirial developmeni .f n""op."" 
""aAmerican countries. 

-competition is more often a n"ritny irri"g. ri p"o-.t""
industrial progress and ensures & more normal and fairtr tev8l oipii.". ""tmakes monopolios impossiblo with that inherent evil of profiteeringl

'Then, Sir, we have the opinion of the Deputy Commissioner, Ambala_
I am not in favour. of verY stringent sta,to control of factories excopt for labour regulo -tion for which a large nilmber oflegislation already exists.'

9oj"g further_on, we have.the opinlon of the Deputy commissioner,
.Lrahore. The Deputy commissioneiof rrahore says, and iayi r""yrighiiy--'

The Bill:postulotes a very oxtensive knowlodge of iadustrial oonditions on the part
of tho Oovernmont-.
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ard the Government as presently eonstituted has no businessman on the
cabinet-

It may- in practice result in obstruetion to the uatural growth of industry in the aroag
bost suitod to it and will expcso Clovernment to odium and charges of favouring
or prejudicing oao commerci&l interest against another.

Thig is what the Deputy Commissioner of l-rahore seys. Then the
Deputy Commissioner of Sialkot says-

I oonsider that the principle_ of Glovernmont interference in the free development
sf iqdustry is extrromely objectionable frbm the point of view of ecilomic
freedom which ie one of tho principles of civilization in all democratic tst&te..
To introduco such a principlo in India ig to insert the thin edge of the wedge
of tolalitarianism. -I str-ongly deprecate the proposal of bovernment To
intorfere either with tho constiuction or extonsion-offactories.

This, Sir, is the opinion of th'e Deput,v Commissioner of Sialkot. Th0n
,*e have the opinion of the Deputy Commissioner of Gujran*ala. Ee
says-

In my -opinion the now section 6-A vill impose on unnecesssry restriction on thc- 
de:velopmeut of indiriltries in this pro-vince.

then tre have the opinion of the Deputy Commtssioner of Kangfb.
Ee sirys-:

Section 5,-._[.13ns ra_the-r 
-severo 

particulorly as regards extension, unleos e6me genera
prinotples tre laid dorrn as to the Glovernment policy in the matt6r.

fEesp are th.9 opitrionb that have beern exprossed by the most important
bfficeie of thq Governm6rlt, 'on fuhQm the Government dsponds. 

--I irill
lot _t'oko d'p th6 time bf the .Eoube by roadihg the opihioni etptersed by
Trede Associations, except one or two which r think have a particuhl'tJ6Ei-
'rng on the matter. I'canriot pur quore the opinion expreoied by.& {eading
Till-owner of Lyallptr and Jhahg, on-e wffo is the sriongest duppd6er bi
the lrdr6nt-GloVerraldent ,so thar it Esnnot .be said that he has givon'expres-
sion to these vievs simply to embarrass the Government. f quote thtrt opin-
ion bocauso thdt is an ipiniou given expression to bv one otiheir qffi tfri;k
'supporteiB, sild what does he say ? I will not quote the whole <yf thb Ietter
but only releyant portions. Ile says-

Thie BiU shall create a gra&t, inconvenionce f()r onc in getting sanction furmrthe Gov-
ornment. Moreovcr one sh&ll have to expend a lot of money. for,getflng such
like sanctions and thereforo no one would like to put, himself io subf, like'incon-
venioace and expenditnr,e of money. Thus thesc industries for which ttirc
is a good ucope in the provinbe of the .Prrnjab *oukl not be estdblishe$ and tho.
province will not get tLe beneft ofthese'iidustries.

Thfu ir the opinion of Messrg. Muhammafl Ismail-Me,ula Bakhsh, the besfr
silpporters of'the preserit Governmeut. Further they go on to'saf,-

This rill ruin the ludubtrles of'the pmoviace-
'' Huih the'lii&uijtribt of thd'iliovinbe-ina/n'ttU 'sifniffbeuce of Ue langu-
agil
,i 

- 
r whic\ a;e ,if*;Ay 

"oinui 
i,riug to lrnfavoumble oiroumstanios.

," purther.on it is seid-
' : ihd".i*ph.+t,{-tgir,l tlro iilltutiiolry'fiic r*tryoiiridir * ilb manager will ilcur

.':..i-iu ,'i .ftu'rh tis.b.irft,p6dl$t, .:.. r. . l- i . ..;
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'The letter goes on to BaY-

In these circumstances most of the factorios will be closed down and it ghall create--- --- .,rnemployment in _the province. Ilence it is requested that thie amendment
should not be made'

'Ile further says-
, This anendment will not prove good, but will pake 

-a_ 
great inconvenience and will

. create unemploymeit, hen-ce we request that this should not bo made.

premier s On a point of.order. ,IVIay I draw your attention to the

, fr"t ?n"-f--!-honourable frientl is now discussin-g the p.rinciple of the Bill.
Cn, ,ri""ipie was accepted when the llouse referred the Bill to the select

,""rditd: IIe cannot start the whole -thing over again' That is why

*"-*Li. the time of the llouse, for we d9 lo.t know th_e procedure. The

.o-."dor. is that, onco the principle of the Bill is accepted-and this is done

..Ii-tn. [i*. of reference to the select committee-then you can only conoen'

iiri;i; tte various items of the Bill and not attack the whole.principle.

iir il*""r"Ue friend has for the last 20 or 25 minutes been speaking on the

Iri*iri" 
"t 

the Bill. That is why I draw your attention.to it..
"'*6;;l;; Sahib Sardar !altok[. Singh:., I am discussing the merits

,t tfrifiiff-u"a t.ini"t I am right.. .f!e Onngsltior wqs.not at all-represented

;;;il;-*l"rt committee and I think I am right in saying what I have said.

eit.i -ff, *fry shoultl tho Iilonourable Promior foel shy of this criticism ?

Premier : But do not discugs the principle of the Bill'

Sardar Sahib Sardar_Santokh Singh : -I am disclssrlrg- thj merits

,ot tniEti;"dl;fu *"rits I will come to the clauses of the Bill. But why

,*n*fa tU. Government feel shy of that, if I qubte the opinions of their o,n
-officers ? .. ..

, l"-""pr.-i", : I will have to request the-Eouse.to sit late till 12 o'olock
'gt 

tUt irii-"*r[t member must go into all theso things'

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santo[h Siryh : By all me&ns, if the Ilon'ble

Premier so desires'-'-T""-i"r r But why should the wholo llouse suffer?

3ilii't--S.Uit Sardar Santokh Singh : Let the Speaker rule me

'out if he so thinks"-"!['rirsfir'IiXl'llfi,ffi 
"srll.,*?ff..1il:::?l?-t?n"*""it,

'ot tUITiif ;"d ft;- that I will oome to the clauses'* "-ft;.--S;;"k"r t Under Bule 84 when a Bill is introduced or on somo

,cribsequent oco&sron ths member-i1-charge. may make one of the following

.ilJi#ffiregard to his Bill, namelY-:--.*-*-(r)-t["i 
it tu takeu into consideration by the Assembly either at oncet"' --;;;t'some 

future ilay to be theu specified ; or
(b) that it be referred to a seloot-committee ; or

t i in"i it be circulated for the pgrWso of 
. 
eliciting opinion

thereon by a date to be specified. in the motion. under Rule
ao 1r1 ooih" day on which any of _the afore-s11d three motions

is maae or on- any subsequgn! dqI to -which tho discussion

thereof is postponed, tha pri,naiple oJ the Bdll @ ltt gme?ol

gr*ttwru b".ilisausd,brtt tlw detai!'s -ot .the B'iH canrat be

ilisousdlurtiq lhon b nacessary to eaplain i'ts prhwdpla'

a
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rt is clear that the aforesaid rules regulate the proced.ure of tfue rlouse
regarding BilbbeJore they are referred'to and reported on by a select com-
mittee., The procedure, as laid d.own in Rulo 96 (7), aJter a Bill has beeu
:referred to a select oommittee and the final report of the select committee
fi9s !9en presented to the llouse, is that the member-in-charge moves that'the Bill as reported by the select committee be-
' (a) taken into consideration; or

(b) recommitted to the same select committee; or
(c) circulated for the purpose of obtaining opinion {hereon. I

,It appears clear. from what r have said that while Bule g6 (1) contains
an express provirion for the discussion of the principlo of a Bill'aird forbirls
1ny dis-oussion of its details further than is necegsary to explain its principle,
Bule 96 is absolutely silent as to what shall or shall not 6e discussed wlen
"any of the tlree motions mentioned in part (1) of the rule is moved.
In o,thq words, '.{ik" Buls 86- (1), Bule 96 rs qileni as to what may or msy
not be discussed when one of the motions mrcrotioned in Rule g6 (1)'or one of
the two motions mentioned in Rule 96 (2) is made. But r am inclined to
think that while rhe principle 

-of 
the 

-Bil]-can be discussed under Rile g6 (l),
it should not be discussed under Rule g6 for the simple re&son that whei e
legislative body decides to refer a Bill to a select committee, it accepts its
principle and once that principle is acceptod, it need not be discues€d over
.and ovor again.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : I was jusr submitting that
.acoording to the opinions of .the authorities on this matte., th,: Goveriment
.vas. n9] justified in.bringing,forward thi.s measure, .mocl less bringing it
9p in the form.in which.they:have done. The ostensible object of t[e.]Bil
is to control the rapid industrialisation of the province. ilIy submission
is that those concerns have not been consulted. - Due weight"has not been
,grven to their advice. The members of the opposition refirsed to serve on
the select committee on this measure. . I was [rying to bring before this
House all these facts in.support of my mdtion that this Bill, as iihas emerged,

:out of the select com4ittee, should be ciroulated f9r tho purpose of obtaining
public -opjniol thereon. Let me now come to details. I-will go througf,

,some of the clauses. My first point is that this Bill does not contr"ol only tlo
big factorie.q, but it controls every la-ctory, howovor small it may he, a fao-
tory run either by steam or run without it and whether there are only ten
rJI more peop_l-e employed.in -working it Whatever kind of faotory iherc
rnay be, it will come within the scope of this me&sure. ff a poor man sets
Lp I smell industry where he employs ten or eleven peopl-e, is it th6 in.,teation of the Government that he should. have to submi[ hii applicatior to'the Government to get a licence and thus be put to all the inconi6nienoe and

. expenditure ? And what is the gain ? These are the thinss for the Gov-..ernmont to oonsider. My point is that these small factoriei should be ex-
-o!ude{ from the operation of this Act and since ihe Goyernment itself said
'; that the obiec! is to control big faotories, r do not see any reason why the.(lorernment sbould aot accep,t-such a proposal and make this law ,ippri-
"oable -only _to big faatories. My seoond point is that this -.asur. 

'La,
.)eou lr-ought in its present form, againrt the opinion of those who are best
"quelifietl to spea,k ou it, against the opinion-of those who a,re iutereste
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in it. f referred to only a few opinions of people about whom it cannot
Le said that they are in any way avorse to tne present Government. f
quoted the opinion of millowners of Lyallpur because they are the best
pupporters of the present Government. I tlo think that the Honourable
Premier knows them personally and if I mistake not, those were the people
who gave a party in honour of the Honourable Premier. So, my point i*
that sueh people could not be expected to express an opinion which would
go against the Government. Look at the significance of clause 5-A (1). It is
stated therein-

5-A. (1) No faotory shall be established or oxtended for the purpose of carrying on
ono or moro of tho manufacturing processes mentioned in the Schedule to
this Aet, or for purposos lncitlental thereto, save with the pormission in writing

. ofthg Provincial Clorernmont or such p3rson or porsons as it may diroct.

SrtppbsO in the coul6€ of the gea,son a $nning factory owner finds that
ono oponer is not sufficient for carrying on his \trotk. I believe everybody
uuderrtauds what is &n opener lh a ginning mill. The owner feels the ne*
cessity of an eddi0lbnal opener. He reqtires an atlditional opener.

iPrenler : Require what ?

Sar&ar Sahib Sardar Santokh Sinsh: opener.
.p1.errri6y s Yes.

Seritar Saftib Sardar Sentoth Singh : [hat mahr "ecoording to
this clause, shall have to apply for the Government's sanction and the te.
ceipt of that sanction might take six months.

Prenier : Ife will not have to apply for it.
'Sardar Sahib Sardar SantoLh SiDSh : We know what happens in the

CUse.oI motrey-lende$. lVe know how much time it takes for them to get
certiffcates and w'hat they have to pay to get those licences. fhose things
are hard to pYove'but still they are hard facts.

Minlster for l)evelopment : What is happening to money-lenders ?"

I should likc to know.

Sardar SaHb Slardar Santokh Singh: The man will have to apply
for a written permission and by the t'ime he gets it the season for carrying
on the trusiness of that factory will be over and the poor mir,n shall lose the
whole thing and the Government still feel that thev are doing all these things
in the interest of the factor;r-orvners thernselves. Lllause (2) of 5-A str,ys-

(2) Thr Provincial Government, rnay, by notiffoation in the official Gazette, add to the.
Scheduk, the name of any manufacturing process it may deem fit, and such
addition shall take effect as if it had been made by this Act.

8o, it does not require any erguments to prove to the people outside,.
that even now the. Governmont do not linow their own mind. They want
to usu4r to themselves all the power of adding from time to time anything
that [hey in their wisdom think fit to add to this schedule. f,fus funniest
thing about tho whole affair is that any person who contravenes the provi-
sions of subsection (1) shall be punishable with simple imprisonment for a
'term whioh mal extond to ons yoar or with fine which may ex,tond to five
thousand rupees.

Preririer s My honoumble triend is perhaps already thinklng that he-

is going to, jail,fur breokiag'tft6,14ry.
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sardar Sahib sardar santokh singh: r 1m sirl;r[' rltscribing the
situation. Either there is one yetlr's imprisonment or fino of {ive thousand
rupees for the technical offence of not obt,aihing the permissiou iu writing
of the precious Minister of f)evelopment. (Diwan Charnart. Lall: Oh !
preoious !) For all that, a man must go to jail for one yeal or should pay a
fine of five thousand rupees. Just, see the difference in the conduct and
mentality of this Governrnent in the mal,ter of treatment of the two t:lasses of
people. On the one hand, they only recently passed legislation that whatever
the circumstances a debtor cannot, on any account, be sent to prison in
the execution of a, decree of cornpetent civil courts. All those who were
in prison are to be let out and, on the other hand, in the name of controlling
the industries of the province they want, to send the best of people, the gems
of society, to iail for one year if by accidept they happen to forget to obtain
the sanotion in writing of this gentleman, tho Minister of Development.
This is the way they are proceeding about their business. Is there any
justification for putting in such sfp6lmal punishments, providing such
penalties, a penalty of five thousand rupees or jail for one year ? A poor
ma,n may wish to put up a mill costing ten thousand rupees and if through
ignora,nce or otherwise he fails to obtain the sanction of the Government, he
must either pay a penaltv of five thousand rupees or suffer imprisonment up
to one;'ear. f leave it at that, and leave it to the politically honest people
even among my friends sittiug on those benches to determine for themsolves
if this is the right sort of treal;rnent to be meted out to the industrialists ?

Would;ou dcrvelop industries by sending people to prison? \Vould
you develop ind,ustrics by irnposing fines up to Rs. 5,000 for a technical
offence of not obtaining the sanction ? That is, however, the mentality of
tho present Government.

Now, I will come to clause 3. It says :-
.A.fter section I of the said Act, the following sections shall be deomod to be inserted,

lamely:-
9-A (l) No factory shall be worked or permitted to be worked

occupier un-Iess a registration certificate has been granted
and if the factory has been extended after the grant of a
cate, unless such certificate

by
in

a manager or an
respect thereof;

registration certifi-

Up till now no certificatos wero necessary either for the mana,ger or for the
oocupier. All that the Act of 1934 provided was that before a factory
wes to work, a notico was to be sent in writing to the Inspector of Factories
that such and such factory would start work frorn such and such da.te.
f now ask this Government : How many people failed during the last 5
yoars to inform the Inspoctor of Factories about their intention to start
working their factories ? I aru connected, with that trade and f know
epactly how things are, and, if my experience stands me in gootl stead,
I can say that not one man failed to send this report as roquired by tho
Act of 1934. Why then do you bring in such a legislation and for what
purpose? IIac[ there beor persistout, Jailuros or refusals on the.part of
managers or occupiers of faotories to give you the information which your
department need,ed, you might have been justified in bringing forward.
this clauso. I challenge that all the factories havo boon very caroful in
giving you the information that you required of them. To my knowledge,
errd I believe I can claim to have greater knowledge in this matter thau tho

D
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"fonourablo Minister for Development, not a single porson has boen prosocuted
in the Punjab for having failed to give this information that he was worhing
a factory. The managers and occupiers have been giving regular notice
to your department, noticc that is required of them under the old Act cf
1934 that they would be rvorking their factories. Why then do Srtlu want
t o license the manager or the occupier ? Ha,ve you got any idea-and
there are too many casos of this kind-that these factories are not leased

out till very late in the season I It may be leased out to A and A becomes
the occupier during the season and ult'imately B or C or D may take up the
iease of the same factory and become the occupier. Occupiers aro not
there as a class. Then what happens ? Suppose a factory is to rvork in
September. Up till August or beginning of September the lease of the
factory is not takeu over by an;,body and in September the lezrse is settled.
Do you expcct now overrr occupicr to come f p you with foldod hands anrl then
go to vour Murrshi or some one else ? I do ncit know rvhom you may
appoint, may be deputl' commissioners, and they may not issue tho licence
to the mftnager or the occupier for ono or two months and in the meantime
imagine the plight of the poor man. He will not be able to touch his
factory, he will not be able to 'work it, and the loss of money that he may
have incurred would be heavy. In whose interest are you making this
provision ? I want to make it quite clear that there have been no defaults
on the part of factory ownerg, managers or occupiers, in the matter of giving
you the information which the old Act requires. Once you agree with
me-and I feel sure you cannot but agroe with me-that there has not been
6ven a single prosecution of a manager or aD occupier on account of default
on his part to give you the necessa'ry information, why then this remedy,
in the shape of penaltios, when there have been no defaults ? VIhy shoulcl
the Government go out, oi its way in prescribing certificates for the managers
or the occupiers, rvhich might mean that these factories may be tlisabletl
from carrying on tho work during the season ? I ask in all seriousness,

where was the necessrty of this clause and what good do you hope to bring
to the province by the enactment of this clause as it stands, I mean clause 3 ?
Probably the Government does not know how these people bocome occupiers
of factories ? I can quote chapter and verse in telling them that many
a time it is only one week or so, before the season commences, that factories
are leased. out. Do they expect that within that one wesk the occupiers
will be able to get through aII the formalities, when they have got to deal
wiih this unsympathetic Government antl with the unsympathetic staff
under them ? Then, Sir, the rogistration certificato onoe grantotl will
remain in force only for one year, though it can bo automatically renewed,

by pa;rment of fees every year. W'hen we establish a factory, the fee has
got to be paid, arrd further feo has got to be paitl when you appoint managers
and whon the occupiers take the factories. Has it ever struck the Govorn-
ment from where all that money is to come from ? Ifas it over occurrod,
to them that it will bs a burden on the shoulders of the zamindars whom,
they say, they are out to protect ? You cannot expect a factory to )ear
this burilen. Its profit is alrea,dy nil. It will be a chargo on the oxpenditure
side and where will all those charges lead, us to ? They will lead to the
roduction in prico to the zamind,ar, in which this zamindara Government
is so much interested. I say in all honesty and in all sincerity that you
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are adding to the burden of zamintlars by imposing these fees. rf tho
owner, man&ger or occupier has to pay fees, he has to fall on business, autl
rvill eventually affe,ct the commodit;,i prices resulting in the reduction of
prtce payable to the zamindar. It rs n clear and simple proposition. Un-
fortunately, however, there aro 'ery 

ferv members silting oier thero who
understand anything about, this business. They do iot care even to
consult those people, who are rnost interesrted and who can speak with
,authority. When we raise a point here that the business com:munity is
not consulted, at ()nce comes a reply from the leading and shining lights
of this Unionist Government that fh6 murderers againsl whom procoetlings
are taken, and those against whom action under s6ction 10T is [o be taken
are never consulted. The Governmont ought to bo ashamed of it. That
is tho mentality of this Government and siiu they havo got the audacity
to say that they make no distinction botween class and class anil botween
rural and urban interests and abovo a,ll, they have the further audaoity
tg l?y that they are bringing this measure in oider to improvo the intlustries
of the province. f have been a business man for the last 86 years, but I
have -yet to lea,rn that these things will in any way improve the business
orindustriee of this province. r [ave quoted [o them ilie opinions of 'their
own men, men who are wodded to them in all political matters antl strll
rvhat do they say ? They say that the industry antl trade of the province"
ras been ruined arrd it stand.s ro furthor ruination if tho Government porsist
in this mad venture. r tleliberately use this wortl because it is nbthing'
but a mad venture.

(At thi"s stage .llr. Speaker tnlt the chair ond, Mr. Deputy Speaker occupi,eil
dt.)

- . Well, Sir, even some of the deputy commissioners, who have expressed
l,heir_ agreemenu with the principles r,f ihis Bill ha.ve taken the view thlat tnii
legislation, this enactment, willl restrict bhe growth of industries in this
province. f havo not seon one opinion by any people rvho have expresserl
themselvos in agreemenu wiuh yoo. measuie, but-who have nr;r at the sams
time e.x_pressed t}^e view, thatihis Birt wrll restnct the growth crr factories
and will restrict the number of factories. fn so far as ihe principle of t[o
BilI is conceroed, they have almost unanimously taken the-view-that this
measure of yours will result in restricting the growth of factories, in resbricting
the number of factories in this province. I have taken pains to study the
Factories Acts of some of the oiher provincos as welln-d r harn" not-boen
able to find anywhere any penal provisions as those that have been provided
rn thm .Bill. The industrialist,s in the Punjab are afraid of this Goyernment.
They have no faith in this Government. They may have to take thoii
tactories outside this province. There are so many states rountl about
in this province where no such restrictions are imposed or oxist. If the
Government is going to enact laws, such laws at thipaco and in the manner
tt"ra! .th.ey are doing, no new faotory will be established in the Punjab.
rf this is the attitude of the present Minister for Development towards the
industries, the people who rvant to start new factories will huoe to think
ten timss beforo establishing their factories iu this province. Suppose
there. is a factory with 40 gins and there is extra powei, extr& steam wnicn
rs betng rrasted, the manager or the owner of the factor;r may have to
suildouly dccidle to set up one more gin. Why should he apply to the

oZ
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Government__for putting.-up this extra one gin ? 'what is the uecessityfor that ? what-good wilr come out of that ? Rut ooau. tti* iiil'*rrj.i, jl
going to be-passed, he will have no auttu61ify to adJ ,;;;;;;;,rre gin to hisfacto-ry without the permission in writing uf thi* G;"".;;;;,1'Goo"ro*".,t
which has displayed sueh u, tnentalit.v "t,-rrvartls the tradinf' .l*rrr* of thisprovince. The Government do not care for.flre ,pi"i"r* 

"?pr.ssod againstthis measure. Thev have a confortabre ma.;o'ty t. v'te wiih them. .tsutin this House, wnich- ir, -rirri r"r"p"-.a of zamindrrrs, r make bord tosay, that if the honourable memb"rs 
-oo 

the miristeriJ'rr.".il", are givenfreedom of vote on this.measure, several of the rr"""r.rur.,lr"mbers fromthose benehes will go with us rn the same lobb.y. ,t t"":"r tr,e rronourablemembers have told me this, f need not mention tneir naJes."' ft tn.y ,r"left to themselves, they wilr certainry vote against *o"r, u"-orr"oxio.s measure,.which is sure to kill tiade aurl industry in itris pr;;i;;;:-
As to the fine of {1; thousand ropu.r,.r"lf f ask myhono*rable friend,the Developmeni Minister, whose advice tre is iottowiil 

-i"';;;p"ct 
of thisfine of Rs. 8,000 ? r coutd r.1ot.fin{ any opinion i" fr;;r;-;iir,'i, tog" n;*ol Rj. 5,000. _ r have studied with care 

. 
eyor.y inrlividuar opi,ion bothof offieials and non-officials on_this regislation, J"a..nu ;;r;;, ad,vocarecla fine'of more tha,n Rs. 500. 1\rr"" "d;]t another zero ulia--Lute it fiftythoufand? T[hy not.put two zeios an-d make it fi;-#r', i z"ro hasno.sigrrificance -to zamindar, it is meaningless both 

- 
d th; Governmentand the zamindars. rt has no significance whotso*u"r; ;;;. you mayput any number of zeros.'Well, Sir, the Goyernment say that the.v want to iruprove the gsnflol

on factories. .T!"y have alread;' rB offi""i's fur in"p",c;i;;1" factories.fhat is-the opinion giyel by thc ruropean r{ercha'ntrt--rLo.irtio, whoknow all about l;hese factories and who know hoi,, 
- 
iu" tr"a" i- beingcarried on. Had this. weighty opinion an-v effect o, this-Covernmenti)I know for a fact, that whateve. -orr,, 

might'sa)- on tfr" ff"* ol'tni* I{ouse,however reasonabre one might be, howeier. *hgtrty hi, ;;g;;""h mightbe, no weight will be attached to them, if they ;";" E;;-?i" opposition.This Government has made it more a r,re- than ,r, u"."pti*1o turn deafears-to every advice that comes from the opposition. e'r',i-rtt"r of factin the c.ase of agrarian Bils, the voice of ifre urbanit.r *ur-ourr.r heard.They cried hoarse, but with.out any result. Time after tr-e Li, Govern_rnent is passing amending Bills over one and the same suu.i".t. 
"a* 

we have
rye1 t!ey-have-passed the Jth amend.in_g Bill to trrn r,o"j-erienation Act,
1900 within the brief space of 2 vears. \\,Lenever the ,o-ruiluJlorar interests
come _up, the Government's zeal overruns its discretion- fr" ha.,re tostevery hope in the impartiality of this Government. our just compraints,
our just grievances have been ignored. .our grieva"".r'url br"h ii;;our cause is just and we have everJ,: reason to hop6 that Lefor;l;ng, our just
cause will triumph.

Mr. Qeputy speaker: The motion under consideration, amend-
ment moved is-

That the tr'actorjes (punjab Ameudment) BiIl as reporl,ed by the select committoobeneirculated ior tho purpose of eiiciting opiaion therLon by ihe J0th Juoe^
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Shaikt Sadiq Hassan (Amritsar City, Muhammadan, Urban) (llrd,w):
.sir, if the Bill as it stands is placeil on the itatute book it will be a sianding
stigma on .the_ fair name of 

'the Punjab. Let me point, out that I am i
nupporter of the Government and I have nothing to do with the Congress
part;r. All the same I am of the opinion if the Bill is passed in its present
Jorm it will not only throttle industry in the province but will also prejuttice
the intorests of labour as well. There is no gainsaying the faci that
in the past we have been blaming the East India Company for putting
obstacles in the way of Indian industries. Besides in the Central
Assembly also it has often been stated that the British Government does
not like that Indian industries should make any progress so that cloth
and other goods manufactured in England should 6e s-ota in the markets
o{ India. But my submission is that we cannot bring this allegation against
the Britishers if we ourselves are enacting harsh measures like thJ one
which is now before the House. As a matter of fact there are many defects
in this Bill and r hope that the Honourable Minister will trv his level best
to remove them. I do admit that there should be some sort of control
'over the establishmeht of factories in the province, but it should be in the
interests of trade and not such as to harm the interests of industrialists,
Iabourers and consumers. fn view of this observation f want to say a few
yolds for the consideration of the llouse. My first submission is thatiit
looks as if my honourable friends, who worked on the select Oommittee,
iave not been able to understand the real significance of the word " exien-
,sion " of a factory. I may make it clear to them that " extension " of
^a factory means that if at present 20 looms are running in a factory and one
is added to them without obtaining the necessary permission, in that ca:se

'the owner of that factory rvill run the risk of being imprisoned or flned to the
.extent of Rs. 5,000. Aeain if an extra pumo is set up for dyeing pnrposes,
it will be regarded as an extension in the factory. I would like t-o elucidete
,this point b;, giving an esample. Suppose anvbody is running a textile
factory with which tl dye house is also attached, because unless and until
cloth is also dyod nobody will be ppepared to buy it. Now for the purposes
of dyeing a boiler is also necessary. It may happen that on account of long
.use a boiler becomes deter.iorated, as it often happens; in that case it will be
neeessary that a ne\r pump should be set up to help it. This setting tp
of a new pump will be regarded as an extension in the factory for which the
owner will have to get the necessary sanction. I think for obtaining
pem'ission for doing such an insignificant extension generally six months
will be taken up. It will not be the Honourable Minister who will give this
sanction, but, this duty will be entrusted to so'me inspector who will have
to do various other duties'as well. I think such an official will not have
'sufficient, time to give to this kind of work. What will be the result ?
lThe result will be that for such an insigniflcant extension as this the ownor
,of the factorywill be put to a great trouble. Unless and until water is forth-
coming, cloth cannot be dyed. 

- 
Although on the face of it it appears to be

e very small matter, tho result will be that hundred.s of persons will be put
out of 6mployment. This is, in short, the meaning of the word .' extension "
of a factory

Similarly, there is oue thing more which I want to bring to the notioe
of the llouse. It is just possible that somo of the houourable members
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qay say that because r am an industrialist myserf and am irrterested in it,
therefore r am offering opposition to the mea,srre. Not at all. Far fromft: 

. o." the-contrary being an industrialist myself r know the difficulties
of industrialists more than others. As a mutte" of fact, r have great
experience of the difficulties which the industrialists have to face while
starting industries. so far as r am concerned, r ma5- rtrake it clear that
r- cannot support the contention that such stringent, ancl harsh measures
should be enforced in the province merely for gainlng something for myself.
The reason is that if such A_cts are praced on tf,e staiute book #cl enforced,in that case nobody will dare stait industries in the province. on the
contrary, r want to pginj out to my honourabre friends that it is industrv
and industry alone which can in any way relieve presslrre o, land. Let me.
point out to them that their lands cannol increas* f assure them t]rat the
Punjab- Government do not_possess Aladin's lamp to double the acreage
of arable lands overnight. r[ is,-therefore, my su6missio, that the surplis,
population.of_ agriculturists can be absorbecl t;' industries onl.r. rf the
qrowqh -of 

industrjes in the province is thus obstructed, the result will be
that industries rrill not- develop here. IIv submission is that, on one.
hand, the Honourable Ministei has himseli stated that he rvill floert a loan
of one crore in order to start different industries in the provinee and thus
provide work to the unemployed. on the other hand, Government is.
actually putting obstacles in the way of industrialists rvho are actuall.r-
elgagea in the work of- mS,king the province richer. I mar,- point out that
Government is generally..blamed foi keeping such a big ioire of police in
the province. But police is unavoida6re -because 

no" Gover,ment can
function properly without it. Therefore it is necessan.. But rnr- submis-
sion is that like the police this Bill is not absoluteir- ,".u..u.ri l"itno"t
which the Government-of_t!9 province cannot be properl.r- carried Ln. Th"y
can_ very well avoid such Bills. Let me point out that'if anr. industrialist
pak-es an-y extensive changes in his factory which tantnmounis to doubling
it, in such a case Government are entifled to require such an industrialis-t
to get the necessary permission of the Government for carrying out extensions.
in his existing factory. That would be a different matier.- But I think
it is highly unfair to ask the owner of a factory to get the sanction of Govern-.
qelt f9r setting up- such a small thing as an extra pump for the purposes
of dyeing. rf such provisions are allowed to remain in ttre Bill, it will
surely lead_ to the_ throttling of industry in this l.roviuce. Let me also.
point out that such obstaeles v'ill not give much trouble to the big indus-
trialists 

-b-ut lhey will hit the small factor;- owners hard. I mal"iell my
honourable friends that for myself and othei big industrialists it *ill bu 

"nryto get this sanction, but those who have started industries on a small scal"e
and,who employ from 15 to 20 workers will be the main suff'erers. rn fact
they will find it ver;, difficult to get such sanctions for small matters ]ike the.
one r have referred to above. In the circumstances, r would request the
rlonourable Minister to consider_ this point carefully and not -"r6ly leave.
it to. the rule-making power of the Golernment bui rather make a spec,ifie
provision for it in the Act itseU.

Then there is another t,hing in regard to nhich I vant to put in a few
words. AII over the world rne find that governments encourage their people.
to take to trade and to develop industries in their countries.- gut it is a
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strange thing that if anyboily starts any industry _in 
-this.province ho is

punisled wiiL flne and. elven with imprisonment. In fact here thlngs aro

i;g;J;*t - T inilt- such stringent- *.uso".t as the one now before the

ff6"i,", shJultt be enacted for 4a"coits. Fancy the-- Punjab Goverhment

;";;irg *.h harsh me&sures for peop]e who are actually en-gaged in improv-

iil t#;"U-being "f 
th; p;;o.6 t 'Io my opinion insteatl of discouraging

industrialists Governmenf should 
"o.oo'*g" 

lhem to open more fact'ories

i; th;pr;;i".;. f" tact the financial w6[-being of the province depends'

on the industrial a.".i"p*L"t h;;;. lt tn" Gov-ernment brings Bills such

aB llealth Irsorro"J--iiff, Ofa ee" Pensions Bill and other Bills of the

r"*. "rt""., wo will;"lr;;tah.*] So long as they ilo not pay 'tt+i:l
to in"t" things they have no right to pass such stringent measures wnlcn

will causo unemploYmont.

There is yet another very importaut-matter about which I want to say

a few words. r *v r,o"o,irabtl trienas read section 9 (P) (2) they.will
find that Gorernmer[ i" f;;;;""t to kill hand industry in the province'

The sub-elause is as follows-
In making rules the provincia'l-Government may prescribe different rates of fees for

factories clossifieC acc:rding to ttre numlLr'of workers employed in thom and

the nature of gords produced by them'

It follows from the sub-clause that there will be only twg criterions lr *Htl
inaustries will be differentiated. The first sta:rdard. for makrng thrs

classification would be the number of workers employed in different kinds

of industries, 500'or ZOO or 100. The second. &iterion 1oa p,[ing this

classification would U. IU" ,rutor. of goods prod.uced by-them, that is, whether

;ffi-;;;;;up; .u"*i"u]1* t""tit" factories, etc' Now mv submission is

that if we take into consideration the textile factories we -will 
fintl that

in"y 
"*" 

to"tn", ,oU--aiiiffi i;i; p"wer loom, hanilloo* and hand worked

khaitis which are employetl by w6avers fol rreaving cloth. Governmont

have entirely ignoretl- tLis matter and they have made no proYlslon ln

this BilI to make uoy ain"r.rce between these three kinds of textile indus-

tries. If any tax is i*posetl on power loom factories' the same will be

i*pos"a o" tlie hand lood industrie-s as well. Let us suppose that Govern-

ment decide* to i-po*"*" 
-tr* 

;i Rs. 50 on textile factories. Now they

will have to impose this tax on powel loom and hand. loom industries

equally because u.-rdIog to tnu bill. t'o* before the House they cannot

make any difference]-lt?o, u"g"*ent's sake rre sy_ppole that Government

imposes a tax of Rs. 50 on tu*titJi"dustries, I ask, willt be fair and equitable

to"i-poru it "qrul|"oo-trru 
po*", loom and hand loom industries, when

as a matter of facd po*., lo'om industries would be producing say 1aQ0.O

;;,;,;f ;i;;h il;;i;;+ffii""* in4ustries less than 500 yards ? rhis

would moan that ni"J too- industries would be handicapped. I may

atttt that ir Gor"rrrilli ;;G ;hi- p't"ciple thev would. !" i." 'w-ay 
giving

a death blow to ;ita; ;J ,ittug" initrrstiies which they themselves

want to encouragel;;f; pr*i""u. "Th".u are the few things which..I

wanted to place before ifr. fio"t". Sir, I can say that {x views are t'otally

different from those-Lf ;h; H;;;"rable Minister." IvIay be- that I am in t'he

wrong, because to "i, i. 
-Uo--". 

My honourable fiientl Sardar Santokh

d;frt;t;igutty poirrted out that myzamind'ar friends cannot have muoh

knowledge of matters that are now under discussion. This certainly is
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no refleotion on any of bhom, for it cau as_ yell be said, and quite righily
too, that some of us krow alsolu_telr nothing about matters Lgriculiurai.
For instance, r cannot differentiate between a sf,isham and a kikaitree.

rilowever, what r am most concerned about is that when people ask
me whether by making such rulos the intontion of the Goverfment is infact to discourage the development of factories and effect a consequent
increase in unemployment, what shail r say in repry ? These clauses are
so defective that they 

-are likel5, to creato 
-suspicions 

in the public mind.I therofore as a well-wisher of the Government wbulcl request the Honourable
Yiii:l., of Developmg"t to consider- my submission, so'that it may be said
that the Government is doing everything for the werfare of the province.

LaIa Duni Chand- $mbaq and Simla, General, Rirral): As the
motion for circulatip y.hiqh is being discussed was formally moved b), my
friend sardar santokh singh, it is no1 necessary for me to move the motion
;standing in my name and r will only support t[e motion under discussion.

.-s3,_r -hav_g- 
just listened with great interest to the speech of my friend

sheikh sadiq Has-san and r fail to understand why he was so apllogetic
and so very guarded in his speech. r do not think that the rrdnour"able
Minister of Development would have been angry with him if he had come
forward with his views in a more straightforward and frank manner. But
that shows the mentality- of .an ayerage member of the unionist party
who, even when there is a legitimate occasion for him to speak out his mind,
,does not do so.

r want do draw the attention of the House and particurarry of the
Ironourable I\finister of Development to what has tri,nspired in course
of the select committee proceedings which has necessitated this Bill to be
circulated for eliciting public opinion. rmportant official and non-official
opinions have been obtained in regard to several important points in this
lne&sure. These are not the opinions of disgrunded and discontented
persons, but on the other hand these are opinibus of those people who have
great stakes in this province and hold very important positions in the official
and non-official rvorld. what r want to impress upon the rrouse is that
Government carurot take credit for that. Thev should submit their case
to the verdict of a larger body s1 public opinion and there is no excuse for
the Government for not submitting this Bill for a more elaborate public
enquiry. rt cannot be said that further light will not be thrown oo this
most contentious rneasure and further information will not be available.
r feel, sir, that the Government is going to kill the hen that used to lay
golden egg for the Government. It is the industry of the province from
rvhich Government can get a gooil deal of its revenul.d 

As was pointed out by my friend sardar santokh singh, there are i,rs
of adjoining states in the Pun;ab in which provisions like the one which is
sought to be enacted do not exist. These rndian states want to make
more mone) ancl one of the methods they have adopted is to invite industries
from the British territories. r have no doubt that if this measure is passed
one of the inevitable consequences will be that a lot of industrial coicerns
that exist now in this province will go to those states. Iu my own district
of Ambala there are a rrumber of ginning factories and presses. They will
go to Patiala State as thoreisno difficulty in shiftinga factory to Rajpura
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"whioh is only twelve milgs from Ambala or to Sirhintl which is only 25 miles
.away fron Ambala. That [as been done. That process has been going

Bp.m. 3l',f,1"Jff:1",%JtJlf-""i1*L,T ll"filvr;'lij"'3?ff::
more and more. I want the Ilonourable Minister for Dovelopment to bear
in mind the Statement of Objeots and Reasons that he attached to his BiU
whioh runs thus.. .. ..

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The honourable member is ropeating the
.-arguments advanced by Sardar Santokh Singh.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: He is only reinforcing'

Mr. Depuw Speaker : So far as this portion is concerned, the honour-
-able member-'s aiguilents are the same.

LaIa Duui Chand: I am not repeating. Being a lawyer I think
I can avoid repetition anil can ailvance new argumenbs. Tho Statoment of
Objects and Beasons rnns thus-

Industrial development ig gaking place rapidly'in the province. It is desirable to
regulate thi establishment oflargo fa,ctorios lbr the promotion of.key-industriee
iulorder to avoid the evils resulting from uneconomic competition and con-
gestion oflabour in big citiee.

Now in this short Statoment, of Objects and Beasons, he has given some of
the underlying objects of the proposed legislation. One of them is congestion
and another is uneconomic competition. I-,ret us examine this ques-tion in
the light of the principles that he has mentioned in the Statement, of Objects
.and Reasons. I-ret ui first of all take the case of uneconomio competition.
The manufacturing prooesses to whioh this Bill is going to be applied are
textiles, cotton and woolen goods, glass, cernent, antl allied products,
"chdmicals including modicines, hydrogenrrted oils-edible and other, cotton
_grnning and pressing, hosiery rnanufacture and sirnilar other goods. Let us

examine carefully whether there is rr,n.y kind of uneconomic courpetition in
.regard to these indushries. X'irst of all, I take up the case of glass industry.
Srifar as I know there is only one glass factory irr the whole of the province,

.except, perhaps small factories run on & very srnall scale, and that, is tho
Upper India Glass Works tr,t Ambala City. Whab does he say about its

'unetonomic competition ? t{otwithstanding that the Upper India Glass

Works has been Ihere for the last forty or fifty years, it is not a flourishing
concern. The Honourable Minister for Developrnent was genelous enough
,to grant, a subsirly of Rs. 25,000 to that concern, but in spite of that, the
concern has not been ablo to make an.y headway. What uneoonomic
campet'ition can there be in the province in regard to glass industry ?- He
wanls now'to fetter the glass industry. He wants to impose a condition
.that if there is any extension fresh permission should be obtainecl. When
shis is the condition of glass indust'ry, I cannot rutdersl'and what necessity
there is for him to bring in the, glass industry. Ho should have waited.
In the first place, I believe that under this blessed Government, there is no
;cope for any industry or for any kind of business to flourish, but if there
is any foar of growth and development ol indtrstries irr the near futule
the t{onourable Minister for Development should wait for some time say
tcn or twelve yea,rs. Ile or his sucoessorg oould. thon soe whether a necessity
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has arisen for making a Iegislation of this kind or not. Take the case ol
c-emsnJs and allied products. I am at a loss to understand what necessity
ther-eis for-bringing the cement and allied products industry within the scopo
of this Bill. rn the first place, r maintain that the cement and allied
p-roducts industry can necessarily be established only in those plaees where
the material for making cement will be available. i do not think it will be
easy to start a cement factory in a place like Lahore or Amritsar where the
stone which is required for manufacturing eernent is not available. I
give him an instance. Recently a cement factory has been opened-
where ?-not in any part of tho province governed by the Honturable
chaudhri Sir chhotu Ram, but it has been established in Patiala state not
far from Kalka. I know it is going to be a great su.ccess. Here is an
instance of the fear that I expressed only a little while ago that industries
are being shifted from Rritish tenitory to the Indian Sta[es. I know the
Patiala State will be making a lot of income out of that industry. What
a good thing it would have been if that industry instead of being established
in Patiala State had been established within m)' own district, at, Chandigarh
or Kalka. That would ha.r'e'been a source oi a good deal of revenue for
the Honourable Minister for Development.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: I would request the honourable rnember
not to enter into minute details.

LaIa Duni Chand 3 Take the case of ginning factories and pressos.
tr say and I say it to the face of the Honourable Minister and he can verify
that fact that so far as ginning and pressing factories are concerned, they
are in a state of ruination. I have got my own personal experience. In a
mood of folly, I purchased a ginning factory and I invested about Rs. 16,000
and now I am not getting even one hundred rupees in a year out of these
Rs. 16,000 that I invested. I am prepared to sell that ginning factory for
Rs. 6,000 now. The Minister pays frequent visits to Ambala, which is a kind
of sanatorium for him, f request him to go there again and verify the state of
the $inning and pressing industry. There are about 7 or 8 ginning factories.
at Ambala cit.v and there are 3 or 4 presses. Does he know that all of them
remain closed in the season except one or t.w-o ? The reason is that there is
no scope for so manv ginning factories. That is the condition now in
Ambala. f knou' some of the ginning factorios. Those people who started
these ginning factories invested something like Rs. 50.000 to Rs. 60,000 and
they cannot have even Rs. 15,000. Is he afraid of the people starting
a large number of ginning factories ? Those people rvho own ginning factories.,
and presses will think a hundred times before starting any more factories.
or presses. There is no crowding of that industry. Why should he be
afraid of that ? I know that a large number of fattories Lurr"'suspended
business for the simple reason that thel- could not carry on their business
for there is no scope for thern. l'actories rvhich cost fift5r thousand rupees
eannot now-even though it is wartime-fetch tin thousand rupees.

Il[r. Deputy Speaker; The hbnourable ruemher is not relevant..
[Ie should discuss the principles underlying the Bill.

LaIa Duni Chand : This I am doing. f am giving the rllinister
valuable data in the light of which he should be wiser to accept the circula-
tion motion and gather more public opinion a,ucl unless f give him some
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dato, he may not be inclined to do so. I am giving him footl for reflection
so that he may otnsider the question that is bofore the House.

Il[r. Deputy Spea}er: The honourable member can d.o so only within
the scope of the motion.

Lala Duni Chand : That is right. L,,et us take the case of flour
mills. I would like to cito the case of Ambala whioh is known for flour
mills. fhere were three flour mills in Ambala City and Ambala Canton-
ment.

[l[r. Deputy SpeaLer: I would request the honourable mernber only
to digcuss th6 principles underlying the Bill. These details are not relevant'
at, this stage.

Lala Duni Chand : I am trying to show that there is no congestion-
The questions of uneconomic competiti6n and congestion are to be considered.

I sayihat there is no congestion anywhere. I would not go into the gue-stign
of profits and losses of those milis. I am trying to show ttrat six lar'hs
wai spent on one flour mill. I know as Director of the psniab National
Bank that that mill owed twenty thousand rupees to the Punjab National
Bank and it took us about six years to realise that amount from that flour
mill. There is only one flour mill now and the others have closed down.

Where is the conges[ion and where is the uneconomic competition. Perhaps
there are one or two other flour mills in the Punjab.

Il[r. Deputy Speaker: f would request' t'he honour-able member

to void thise details because in discussing ihe principles the details may be

accumulated to any extent.

Lala Dr'.i chand : I would respectfully point out taat I am not at'
all dealing with the details.

iAt this stage Mr. Speaker resu,med, the chai,r.)
Ihavegiven soie of thelnstances in order to show that there are no reason-

able grounds for apprehending either congestion or sl63elsmic ccmpetition
in re[ard to the industries ibout whichi he is putting-forward this.Bill-
Anot[er important question of principle that underlies this Bill is how far"
the Governilent wili be justified in Liaving State contrcl oYer the working
of the factories. There is only one case wheu the Government will be

justifietl in interfering and having State control over the working of tfe
iactories and that is ihen the Government wants to take over some of the
industries and socialise them. In that case the Government will be perfectly
justified to interfere with that industry. That is the only legitimate way
in which the Government can exercise State control over the industries-
Barring this, in no other case will the Government be justified in interfering
with piivate enterprises. After all it is necessary to 

-collgct 
opiniona,s

to how far the Stat-e control and interference vill be beneficial either io the
Government or to the industry or to the public at large. The kintl of State

coutrol that is sought by this gilt *ilt be extremely harmful. We know that
the capital is alreadl,- shy. I have already giveninstances-of the capitalist
and tde capital fl;'ing tb the Indian States. If this Bill is passed, the-

capitalists *itt go to other province-s. So far as the sugar industry is
coicerned, most of the Punjab capital has gone to lhe Uniled. Provinces or-

Bihar in order to set up theie industries thele e.rrd thus make income there-
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rhe greater the c6nirol of the state over the factories, the gceater will be thefear of the industries going to other provinces and states. rf the Govern-ment wants to have some revenue o,t of the tactories,-it can be wiso toIegislate in order to ger some income. That is d;G;h."; iir*"oi n"""tion. r think that should not have been brought i"18-i[is piri. rndirecilyt'he Government wants to make mone-v. If the Govemment could makemoley legitimately- that would have Leen welcome b"fuil; it wants tom&ke InoneJ by killing and crippring the industries, by handicapping theindustries, b.r-._

Premier: o, a point of orde-r. I must again respectfuly draw
-.vour attention to the fact that,the.principre of this siit ruu, aicepted"by theHouse when it was referred to trie sere^ct committee. r\ow the motiorr
under discussion is that the Bill be circulated untler Rute go-. rf there are
'any-further points rvhich-my honourable friend wants to p."rr, rr" is welcometo do so but all tirese things were repeated on the last. o.rurio" when asimilar motion wa,s ruade. 

- 
rf there u.'. ory fresh points *hi;; he wants toplace before the House, he is welcome to do so. 'But he has coverea thewhole ground and unless he wants deliberatery to prorong the debate andwaste the time of the House, which f am sure-i* ,.oi hi, iitention, I would,suggest to hiur, as an experienced lawyer, that he ,ho"td ,Jy L' thosepoiuts only which were not rnade beiore or which have arisln since thereport came from the select committee.

. t-.!" Duni Chand : I shall bear in mind the weishtv words thathave fallen from the weighty man. rnstead of yo", h;;iil ;o""ected him
I: _hr* 

again got up. _iam only rliscussing tf,Jpri"ripr"r?itr," Bill. I
'nave no other obJect. J never got up in order to piorong the discussion.

. My. Speaker 3 lias the honourable member an.1r doubt about thoprinciplg of the liill ? such. principles of the Rill as ilo"". r.." acceptedb;, the House, need not be dis-cussed.

Lala Duni chand : The point is whether in view of the serious.collse-quenc€s_ a.rising from the Bill it is not desirable or even necessarv
to refer thi-q Bill for public opinion so that more valunble material *h;"ld i;",collected.

IfIr. speaker : Please clo not discuss the accepted principle of the Bill.
Lala Duni chand : r arn not disoussing anJ, principre. r am simplymentioning a principle.

. Mr. lneaker s lrhe honourable rnember is not unjustified in mention-
ing tfe principles of the Bill and then arguing why it"should be circulateri
for.the purpose of obttrinirig opinion theieon-; trui he should not re-opeu
,and discuss the question of the principle of the Bill.

LaIa Duni chand 3 A'other reason-a,d r srrould say rveighuy
reason-why this Bill be circulated for public opinion is that the Gov"erri-
ment has not up-to this tirne thrown any light-on the question whether
it 

.has 
been thought necessary to make a"sim"ilar i.giri*tiff;to make an

attompt to-pass 
-a 

sirnilar legisl,,tio, in any other piovince. rt is an All-
rndiaActwhich this Bill proposes to amendin its ap,'plication tothe punjab.
'The Government should have ascertained first t'rom other provinces, *frich
;are more interested than the Punjab, antl if the necessity had arisen in any
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other province to put, forward a legislation like this, then the Govemnront's
hauds would have been very much strengthened. I say without fear of
contradiction that no such law has been put forward, uruch less passed, and
19 such legislation has been even thoughi of in any other proviuie bt tnaia.
Then it has also been said that the power is being taken oirder this Bill in
order to select certain places for establishing certain kinds of industries.
I- have already said that a cement factory would be established only where
the raw material is available. I understaud that the Honourable Prernier"
!a1 Sot s-om9 ceme-nt factory somowhere near his village or iu his village.
r do not think that he is going to shift it from his place to I-rahore, or Amritilr
or to any othor town. In order to organise anfindustry on any large scale.
it is absolutely nocessary that that industry should be centralised.

ll[r. Spealer 3 The honourable member is again irrelevant. I nray
once more point out for his information as well as for the information of the-
other honourablo members that after its introduction the Bill was referred
l,o a select committee-and thus its principleg were accepted by the House..
so, the question is whether in the Bill, as it has emerfed frorn the select
oommittee, any gel pri-nciple has been incorporated. If so, such principles
may le disoussed, but the principles, which w-ere already there wtreir tne'Bitt
was first disoussod and referred to the select committee, should not be clis--
cussed again.

Chaudhri Krichna Gopal Dutt : On a point of order. f want to.
dr-aw your attention to the fact that this is not the practice followed in any
other legislature.

. Mt. Speaker : \Yill the honourable nrember please quote some
authority on the point ?

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : r wanted to draw r.our attention
to the fact that we are trying to oppose the Bill tooth and nail at everv
stago.

. . 
Mr. $nq3[gr 3 The honourable ruerube]' is welc,,re to oppose and.,

criticise the Bill at every stage. r have no objection. But once the
principle-of the Bill_has been accepted, then th:r,t r:ery principle need not be
discussed again and_ag1h T is iieing done. rf a ir"* p.iiriple has been
lnggrpora-ted !1the Bill by the select oommittee, it rnay bd discu'ssed and the
Bill circulated if necessary.

LaId Duni Chand : IIay I respectfully put l_refore the Honourhble
sp-eaker_whether it is not open to me [o say thai opinions should be further.
collected..on the point whether centralisation of industries in particular.
places will be more beneficial or not.

lllr. Spealer : That principle'has already been cliscussed.
LaIa Duni chand : In support of that pri,ciple r wantecl to give

valuable material-

!{r. spealer: .r will be tho last to curtail the rights of the honourable
memberg, espooially in matters of legislation. But a r6petition of arguments.
over and over again cannot be allowed.

LaIa Du'.i Chand : f can &ssnr€ you that some time for days and days
we. keep absolutely mum and at another time it becomes our duiy to speik
out our minds and mako the best use of the time of tho House. t'"r, iii"g.
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to submit before the Honourable Premier that he should compare the
instances of Bombay, Ahmedabad, i$agpur and Cawnpore. They demon-
strate that in order to carr.y on particular industries, they must necessarily
b_e centralised in particular localities. rn no other lvay can vou acl.vanc-e
these industries. If he is not satisfied with Indian instances, iet me quote
the instance of Lancashire. rn the entire district o{ Lancashire, there is
nothing but factories and mills in about 200 square miles. I have been to
England and r know how the entire district of r.,ancashire is full of mills
and factories. I-.,et us have more opinions whether cerntralisation of indus-
tries will be in any rnay injurious. On the other hand, I fear that if the
industries are distributed over different, districts, I thinlr they ma"v suffer.

Another point v,hich I rvant to make out pertirrentiy is that some
of the high-placed and l'ery re..ponsible Government officers have expressed

lpinions against this Bill. rf he is ntit satisfied with the opinioni givon
by his o'wn officers, like the commissioners ancl deputy commissioners-

Mt. Speaker.:- The honourable membgr mav state matters or points
ol prirrciple on vhichte v-ishes that the people of the Punjab should ,ip."r.
their opinions. But I cannot allorv discussion of the whole Bill.

Lala Duni Chand : f was submitting one by one that it will be most
useful for the Government, to collect further material and to obtain further
opinions in support of the official opinions that are in favour of the Govern-
ment and that have alread5' been obtained and it will be equally fair on the
part, of t'he Government to obtain further opinions that, may not agree with
some of the official opinions. what r wanted to say vas that both official
and non-official opinions that ha,ve already been obtained may further be
strengthened or weakened. That was th-e pgin-t that I was submitting
when you were good enough to instruct me that I should not be irrolevant. "

It, has also been said from this sitle of the House, of course by sardar
Santokh $ingli and other honourable members, that it has been siated by
some Governmeut cfficers t,hat there is a political motive behind this Bili.
r need not lepear t and v'aste the time of the House. A reference to this
aspect. of the qutsl ion has been made by some commissioners and deputy
commissioners. 'rhereforer_ it is- necessary that Government should dispel
that suspicion ald that it should satisfy.the larger body of public opiniln
that it, has no idea, no motive of a politioal nature behind ihis peo.ore.
This is a splendid opportunity for Government, to circulate this ' Bill for
eliciting public opinion, . for securing non-official and expert opinion.
Perhaps-imp-ortant material may_bo forthcoming and the itill uiay be
improved and made useful for the Punjab.

sir, another particular question, that should be taken into consitleration
is, whether this tsill, as stated by sardar santokh singh, is going to kill the
indust,es in this province. My own fears are thtt this Bill-, as it has
emerged from the select committee, is going ts kill the industries in thePuljab. sir, so far as the development of industries is concerned, r start
with the presumption that the Government wants to promote the industries
(Prgminr-: You.are perfectly right) but what r want is this that they should
satisfy this province that this Bill is going to ad.vance the industries io this
provinoe,-and that is possible_only if-this Biu is placed before a larger and
higher tribunal. And the Honourable Premier will be pleased to" admit
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that there is a body of people, that there is the public opinion higher that
my honourable friend thL Premier and any of his colleagues. I, therefom,
want that this Bill shoulrl be placed before a higher tribunal and that the
verdict of that highe.r tribunal should be effective and the Government should
abide by it.

Let, me say my last word. Sardar Santokh Singh is not a Congress
m&n. Therefore, his speech should be taken into consideration with the
:lame earnestness with n'hich he has spoken and has expressed his opinion.
IIe has charged Government with bad faith. He has charged Government
for kiliing the industries in this province. Sheikh Sadiq Hasan has also
eharg-.d the Government for killing t,he industries in the Punjab. Sardar
Santokh Singh is the leader of the Independent Party and he has put forward
these charges. But these people do not care. These charges do not
(rarry ary weight rvith them. Sardar Santokh Singh has given a warning
to this Government and my last word is that if the agriculturists can prosper
economically, they can prosper economically only through industries. Out
of t,heir land they can have a morsel of bread and nothing more. If you
want to give them arnenities of life, you should promote the industries
in this province. You can see that a Iarge number of agriculturists are
being benefited indirectly by these industries. I stated on a previous
occasion, of course that was in connection with another Bill, that in my
district there are two mills at Abdullapur, and thousands and thousands of
agriculturists are being benefited thereby. Tt " Government should not
hindicap the industries, they should not restrict thedevelopment of industries
in this piovince. It is in the interests of the agriculturists that the industries
in this-province shoul& be developed and this Government will be doing a
great disservice to the poor agriculturists by passiug this BiU and thus
iuining the industries of this province. With these words, I support tho
motion for circulation.

Honourable members: The question be now put.

Diwan Chaman Lall (East Punjab, Non-Union Labour) : Sir, the
only reason why I have riserr to take part in the discussion at this stage is
the clamour of my honourable friends opposite for a closuro motion. This
is a matter of very great importance and the discussion of the honourable
members, who want to say something in regard to this matter, is not going to
iniure the interest my honourable friends have got, at heart in refeience to
th"is measure. Has this me&sure, which has emerged now from tho select
oo**itt.", heen considered by my honourable friends carefull;, and pro-
perly and are they satisfied that as it has emerged from the select commitlee,
ii requires the immediate att'ention of .this Assembly ? 

- 
Are they not

of the opinion that it, should be given a little rnore careful consideration
and therefore, it should be circulated once more ? My reasons that it should
be airculated, are three or four, which I shall place before my honourable
friend. First of all, if you look at the measure: &$ we have it now, you will
finfl that a duel penalty is being imposed. I will draw your attention to
sections 2 antl 3 of this Bill. In soction 2 of this amending Bill it is stated
that "no factory ehall be established or extended for the purpose of carrying
on one or more of the manufacturing prooesses mentioned in the Schedule
to this Act, or for purposos inoidental thoreto, save with the permission in
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Ynting of .the provincial Government or such person or persons as it mav
d-"qgt. Any person who contravenes the piovisiorrs of subsection (i)
shall be punishable-with simple imprisonment for a term which may extenti
to one year-or with6nr wlich may extend to five t}ousand rupees.,' If
my lonourable friend, Dr. Sir Golul chand Narang, the great iniustrialist
in the Punjab, has the hardihood, after the passin[. of this rneasure, to set
up a factory or establish a factory in the Punjab and extends that factory
witho-ut taking_ the permission of the provincial Governnrent in writing
he u'ill be punished with sim.ple imprisonment, for a term rvhich may extenl
t_o on9 ye-a,r or v'ith fine which may _extend to five thousand ,op"es. why
does Sir Gokul chand want to establish a factory ?-not becaus-e he wants
t_o see a_huge building, a _concrete building, with machirrery worth several
thousands or may be worth several lakhs, and leave it there as a monument
for the provincial Gove,rnment to have a ]ook at it. He estahlishes a factorv
*ith !q" object of working_it. There is no other reason why he shoulh
grtltlrl! -a 

factory. once he has establited a factory withou[ permission
he is liable to penalty. - rf he works on i,he factory again, unless he gets a
registration certificate, he is liable to a further penaftv and that pe-nalty
is to be found in section 4 that is to say-

A manager or an occu-pier who r'ontravenes the prolisiotrs of sor.tiorr {l-A or the co,-
ditiorrs on which,a registration certificate is granted or rrn endorsement made
shall be punishabk: x-ith fine rvbich^may e.-xiend to five hundred ""p""*, or, ir
he has previously been convicted rifan-ojlenct under that sect,ion 6fthe said
Act, to one thousarrd rupees on the seeond conviction. For.everv 

"ubsequenioffence the maximum amount of fint'rvhich may 'be impo"ed "trrtit u 
"r,nJrrcedby five hundred rupees subject to a maximuu of-trvo tho'usald an<l five t 

"nd.et!rupees.

T ask my honouratle friend to look into this rnatter carefully and see if
what r am saying is not correct. Establishuent of a fa,ctorS is an oflence,
without permission, working- of a factory is a further olTencL a"gain, unless
y9^u get a certificate; extension of the fac_tory s,hich is u-orking'again is an
otre1g9l apd the extension of a factor.v which is not working u"a'i, merely
established, is also an offence. There are four offences for wf,ich r am liable
if I have the hartlihood after^the passing of this rnerrsure to set up a factory
in the Punjab._ what justification can tJrere be for four-fold punishment
for one offence ? r want to s-et up one factory, suppose, for mairufacturing
cotton piece goods. . According_ to the schedule-it is textiles: cotton"
woollen, glass, cement, and allied products, chemicals including medicines
hydrogenated oils, edible and other, cotton ginning and p.essing, hosiery
manufacture and flour mills- and any other particuri,r pro.ir* tha{ may bL
aflded on after passing of the Act, and the iules urade by rny honourable
frien{, Suppose I set up-a t,extile factory and I do not take m.v honourable
friend's permission, then I commit an offence. rf the expert in charge of
the factory tells me that it is necessary to put in a particulir extension and.
even then if r do not .get_ permission r am ag,ain iiable to a very serious
penalty,-to one;irear's simple imprisonment o-r-a fine of Rs. S,OOO. ffien alainif afts-having paid ,the necessary lfrne and having been imprisoned fJr ayeg: I have the hardihood to get the same working through^electric po*ei
anil I do not take the necessary certificate I am agairiliable t"o a fine of nu. gOO

rPinglpto_8s.2,500. rf in the course of doing.th-at_again r alter, or suppose
there is a basin, an ordinary basin, ordinarily used in the factories fol'the
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ptupose of dyeing and that partioular basin has by some process or other
been damaged, r 

-cannot replac_e that basin without ihe permission in writing
from mxhonourablefriend,andif r replace it, or if r hi,ve the hardihoodti.
replace it, r am to be fin-ed up to the exlent of Rs. 2,600. My honourable friend,
ean take it that it is.absolutely correot. r go so far as [o say that if r put
an eltr-a thing for the purpose_of dyeing oi for some other po"po.. ii *
p_ariicular factory even then r have co*mitted an offence.' i submit
that this juslification is enough for my honowable friend to agree to tho
proposition of either recommitting the measure to the seleot co;.mittee or
sending it on for circulation in order that we may know exacfly where wo
stand.

My second point is in reforence to the various propositions laid befora
the-House through the amending Bill. What has hapiened is this. Most
ol the things to be done have been left to the rules. Llt or take one case"
the case of fee to be paid. why not flx a partic.lar percentage on the
capital paid or fi.x percentage acoording to the-number of foorkeis Employed
in a factory or fix a lump sum payaLle by each factory ? It is .'rry ot
sebtlement if one principle is aaopted. Why leave it to ihe rulos to decidc
in the case of each factory, what particular ie-e is to be paid? Again, ;il"
L say I want-a registration certifl&tu the Government #Il lay down condi.tions. we do not know what those conditions are to be. fty honourable
{d"}-d will_lay down conditions aocording to rules. rris depi*ment max
!9oide to lay down fantastic conditions-: ws have no 

"igh[ to questiod.
rf there-are any conditions in the mind of the Government iuich ttit ;;i
t9 lay_ down they should be placed before the rrouse and those cooditioo,
rhould.be incorporated in thi; Bill. rhere can bo no guestion in 

"ete"e"oeto conditions to be laid ilown_by the rules. They may'be of an atrotoi"ty
arbitrary natgre. rf that is the positioD we do not know what conditioniire going to be -attached to tbe grant of a registration oertifioate. Let ur
not -proceed. witl the me&sure unless we know whbt those oonditions are.r ltll 1efe1 t9 !F question of penalty in three instanoes. ienalties that
are to be levied in relerence to any breach of the me&sure. you will re_
memher that in the Indian Factories Act as amended, p.o"lti., are giveriru
gections 18 to 89. There aro seotions dE and 56 whioi deal with pC""ities,
!1t genullty spoaking lections lB to 89 give what are thetypesof |enalties,what are the offences that are committed for which peniliies aie levied.
,Noor^,o1,the things r,hat are incorporated ir this am'endi"g--nil, whiah
.D"lgntjl," working classes have been forgotten by -y honourable friend
rn the IJill which he has brought forward before the rlouse, for instance,
cleanliness, ventilation, artificial humidifiers, cooling, ovorcrowding,
lighting, water, latrines, opon doors, precautions againil fire, meang of
flrlp.,: l.T.hgl pgyg, to require-speoifidation of defeciive parts or statiliti
tests, mfety of buildings aud.machinery, r-estriotions of wor[ near machind
.rn motion, erclusion of children, prohibition of employment of *o-"i
;and children near eotton opeJo-ers, ooiice of acoidents, tiarirdous oporations,
shelters, weekly hours, y-.gkly holidays, daily Uou"s,- intlrvat'of rest,
lpread.over, notioe of period fbr adurt 

-workers, 
registei of adult workere-

A fine of Bs. 600 is to 
-be imposed in case of contr"avention oi any of the

lhi".ry which r have referred io. wherein does my honourabie friend fiudjurtification for penalty of the type incorporatei in iuis measure ? r
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il;ffi tnat it is ouisitle the scope of th.e Bill and the Act itself' Since'

vnrr ws,nt me to n" ,.to ftfi f #U "ot 
discuss this matter at very great

ffi;;:"'ffi_fu;iJ "i. ,"iff io i,"o or three points.^ .one is in regard to

shiftingoftheiod"stti"su*""t"ftofthepassinggf!l'itmeasure'fhe
"il*""ir 

tnri i" f"air" Stutu* you will,find it at tfr'e Indian Factories Act is

ilrdly oplrrt.a. m-tnot.-.tltes child labour is available; female labour.

i. -riifiti" and the ..*trirtiorr* that are placed upon such exploitation of

hrrmg,n-beinss are ";1; il fountl there. Cheap r-aw material is available'

i4"T;";;;;ts'ie friend will be harcl put if he wero to give reasons in reference

;:iffi""Hil;;i,h.;;il;tuty 6, oin"r*i'" of this measure. Mv friend

is desirous of taking ac"iion-rg#"*t ind.iscriminate extension of industries' "

i;il j"ri point ouf inri ifr.i. can be no justification Jor the punishment

in"iii l, frescribing.- rt is quite true that the poople who.are going to

il. irr.U"a'[y this pBnalty aro ihe people who can well afford to-pay heavy

fril;;;ilJ *ifi fi" t""'gr"ut to, iU"*. But if for offences like the em'

fl 'fJ-#;:i;I*i':."1,*1lfilxl"f J:,f ,*i'i,'?!:i:"i,1:v"1ffi 
**[t

I do not see any ,.ur*iil1, po"i.t -.1! b{ imprisonment.should bo imported

into this measure f Mv hoiourable friend woultt have the entire sympathy

il;-fr} Ja. ,f tn. i&* irfi" were to import, the questio-n of punishment

into this measure ;ir;;; 
-tii, 

*oa safeti, hours-of work, etc., of the'

workers-mao, *o*", 
-rra 

.5i1dreo-io fictories, are concerned. No one

;i; *ilI ruir. ni* Utir" n"g"" io object to that. But tbis partiaular matter

;oj ;;-*ry "rr"ffi-;;;id"";d 
before we give final sanction to the

provisions whioh are before us'

one last word. Does my honourable friond realise that bit !r 1it,
tf"*fi, St"d"rUy,*U", Uy !g,tt$t"n, is ,taking t\ Power of a totalitarian

aeture into his "*"!"ia. 
[ 

- 
The iesult of ]assin! this measure will bs

that every tu"tory-o*o.r will be comaelled to 6e at the mercy of the depart'

-*"i*ni",,n arurd tne ,"ie, ooa"" this measure. It is a very serious matter

if ;; .;"rider it careffi._ 11 "", enconragement is to be given to indus'

i.i""J, tn*" are othe, *"tt ods mbre easy ind standard methods whioh

rhoultl be adopted. Those are *y "g"*"'ts and I hope that my honour'

tble tti"rra wif accept the motion for circulation'

Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) : Sir

I lei "i i"Gtion whalever of talring fiart in the debate because my-h-ong]I'

tble colleague on *i rigil1 is perr{c.ily capable. of looking a{ter his Bill,

wheu a mea,sure of Uis is"befo""ihu Holse. 
- 

But I was rather sur.prised.to

hear three or four .p.".n*" **ae by my honourable friends opposite. which

;ith.; ;h;* u nop.i.tt *nfusioo lf tLought -on their p3'l ,o" deliberats

uncharitableness. 
-C;;;ilptcations 

hive been importeil into this Bill
*hi;h cannot i" ,"y ;;t t" jt stifl"a either by the wording of the Bill ar

ii Uus.."rg.d from"the sllsct iommitteo or by the intentions of GoverntrIent'

Now, Sir, one or two points made by-my honourable friend Lala Duni

Chend;*Ui.n I could winiow from theinrf, were these.. That Govern'

;*t is trying to throttle industries; that Governmeut !y this measur'

*iff liif itl-ai""lopment of industries; that Government by this measure

will make capital fl! from this province to other provinces'

Lala Drmi chand : TVhat I said was that this BilI will afrect prejudi'

ciallylnd adversoly the industries of this province'
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Premier:Itleffnitelyrememberthatmyhonourablefriendsaitlthat.
'6apital will fly from this province.

Lala Duni Chand: I never said t'hat' Some other member might
i have said so.

Premier: My honourable friend's memory is short' He saitl that
.oapital will fly from this province.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: It is flying'

Premier: He gave an instance of the qgS-ar lnlustry and saitl that
th" ;h;lo s"grr 1"a;*iry Uur rnitua to the Unltea Provinces and Bihar.

Ity fr""""r*bie trienJ, ii nu Uua taken a little more interest in the matter,

would not havo -ra"'r".[ remarks. He will find that there is some other

reason; the reason Ir iUrt the climatic conditiong in thoso two provincee

are suitablo for this p"rtio"ra"i"dustry. That is why:ny friend Dr. Gokul

CU""a Narang has gtno to Gorakhpui antt started his factory there.

LaIa Drmi Chand 3 You can also create suitable aonditions iu the

Punjab.

Premier: My colleague, Sir Sunder Singh ha's. also started a biS
,toctJr!-il-tn. u"il.a Proiinces. The reason] as I have said, is p3rel4
. climatic. Yoo 

""ooo[ 
pot' ao*o a sugar factory in an 4.19a'- which is affected'

.bj f*ost and if yo" aol u ***ff"r qu"antity of'sugar fU"b." extracted. I
.do not know the t".U"i.r,t t.r*, p"iUups my hondurable fri-end will be able
,to tell you. fnat a"!"ment, my frienlds dust remember, doos not hold so

far as this BiU is concerned.

As regard.s the flight of capital to other provinces,I ma;f-t9[ Ff frie.uq

that iuis bill *"* poltish.d frveral months- ago _and he -wiu 
be interested

to kuow that sinc6 that time we have receiied several applioations .for
;p.di"g factories. So, iotte"a of oapital {fi$ f':*.this,province, capital

,,i.';;f*t i". 
- 
tnir gilt *ilt have tlhe aatlitional advantage of avoiiling

, undue cut-throat .o-putitfi. f,hat is probably .the reason why -oapital
4 p.m. iriiyi"g_to come intdthe province after the publication

of tfiir "AiU. 
Sevoral apflications have been received

lnd one ooncern has alr"a,ly decided, I uni6rstand to open a big textile

fu"io-i tit**o froUore and-Amritsar and the Governmont have accepted

,their offer.

Dr.Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Oh troo gd'y62 that has beeu

,misoanied.

Premier 3 Thoro aro othor capitalists also' Now let me assure my

hoooo.-ubt" triend that there is no iniention whatever direot or indireot ot
,*ifihg i"d"riry o, oi -rliog it more ttifficult.for peoplo to ttart inilustrieB'

On tho contrary, our object'is to encourage ililuitry- in thie province, and

I am conftlent ihat if thi Bill is passetl, we will be able to start several more

td.ustries, and very flourishing-indusiries, in this-p-rovinoe' Now' my

Lonou"abie friend D'i*un Chamin I-.,all with his usual fluenoy a,nd oloquenoe

tried to convinoe the llouse to the contrary; generally he succeed's for a

Aitue whil6 until someone gets up"and erposei the fallacy of his logic.

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang; when party loyalty comes iu.
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Prcaler: Ihat 16 also a consideration, bur my honourable friend
gid,look at this Bill, without a single exception the Government has provided
double, triple and quadruple penalties for a single offence. You have to
tuffer four times for a single offonce. That is not correct. But my
honourable friend was probably spoaking with his tong;ue in his cheek,
hoping that this will go down wrth the membors who do not souretimes take
the trouble of studying the Bill, as I understand happened with the Bill
under discussion yestorday. Some lawyer members probably cursorily
glanced. through it, and thoy thought probably that Governmont wors
trnng to get through some measure surreptitiously, but when it was explained
to them, it was found that it was quite different. The dual penalty which
ho talks of consists of in the flrst instance application for registra,tion. If
you do nob apply for registration you are liable to penalty. A lawyer,
if ho does not get his liconce or does not get himself enrolled as a lawyer,
is liahle to a penalty. Now my honourable friend might as well have argued.
that a lawyer who has not takon out a licence and is caught touting, might
be punished both for touting and for not having taken a licencel You
,cannot call it a dual penalty. It is a ponalty for two distinct .offencos
as is the case here. You have got a separate penalty for non-regisbration-

Mian Abdul Aziz z About ono and the same factory at difforout
rtages.

Premier: tr'or different offences. My honourable friend is a lawyer.
He ought to know.

Mian Abdul Aziz: That is why I say, because I am a lawyer and f
,understand these th;ngs.

Premier: Exactly.
MaIi[ BarLat AIi : fs extension of factories on a plane with

touting ?

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: This is the new morality of tho
.Uuionist Party.

Il[r. Speaker : No interruptions please.

Mian Abdul Aziz t That is an important point.

Premier s Quite right. It is important. Dr. Sir Gokul Chand
Narang is also correct, but I know nothing about touting. My honourable
friends who are lawyers probably know'moro about it (laughter). I only
^know this much that touting is a heilous and immoral offence, and the
failure to take out a certificato by error stands on a different footing. I am
merely giving you an inttance. ff a lawyer has not got a licence and he ic
.caught touting, he will be poualizod for touting as well as for not taking
out a licence. fhe same fhing applies to the factory owners. If they do
'not get their factories rogistered, they are committing ono offence, antl if
they have put up a factory without permission they commit a differeut
offence. So far as the failuro to take out a certificate is concerned, section
4 provides a penalty for that and as my honourable frientl Diwan Chaman
-Lrall pointed out, it is a telescopic penalty which goes on expanding as you
go on repeating that offence. 'We thought that it would be aCvigable to
teep a low penalty for the first ofrence and an enhanced penalty for sub.
:rc{uent ofrencec. 'With regard to the extension of factorios, my honourablc
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friend said thqt it would be an ofrence, if e replacement takes place or for"
instance if a basin or a pnmp is added to the faotory. fhat is not the case.

I can esBure my honourable friend that that is not the intention of the
Government ; we propose to make these thingB clear in the rules and, aB 

_a
matter of fact, to make it absolutely clea,r, I suggest to my honourable
friend here that'an amendment might be moved to make it clear that renewal
of machinery, o1 such atlditious wnicn do not in any way constitute exten-
sions, as prescribed in the rules, shall not be liable to any penalty. Again
my honourable friendshavesaid: "whyhaveyounotfixed the fees here?!'
It is not an easy matter to frame an exhaustive list of all the various kinds
of factories and industries. I will give him one instance. Take the case

of the textile intlustry. There might be small textile industries whero you
employ only hand labour and theie might be a factory which is worked
with power, and you may have the same number of people working in that
factory which is worked with power as you have in the factory worked by
hand labour. 'Would it be fair to charge the same fee to both ? Certainly
not. I am sure my honourable friends would suggest that there should be
different rates for the two factories, for a factory workod by machiner
rnd for a factory worked by hand.

Ih. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Are you going to control handloom
industry also ?

Premier : No, we are not going to control it.
Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri: Is it not oovored by the Act ?

Premier : We are going to encourage them.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Does the handloom indurtry come under it ?'

Premier: No. f am merely pointing out 2hat there are certain
industries the process of which is done not onlT by mechanical means but
also by manual labour.

Diwan Chaman LalI: I am sorry to interrupt my honourable friend'
but under section 5 of the Indian Factories Act, the local Government ma5it

by notification extend the provisions of that Act to any factory employing
ten people and working the process without power even. Ordinarily it
applies to factory with 20 people working with power, but the power ir
there for the loca,l Government under section 5 to extend to those factoner
which do not work with power and which employ only ten people.

. Premier s Exaetly. My honourable friend is correct. That ir
what I am saying, that it would not be possible to presoribe fees rigitlly
under the Act itself and. that is why we have left it to the rules to prescribe i
a different fee will have to he prescribed for factories employing porhapr
the same number of people but worked in different ways. My honourabh
friend knows the maximum limit. Ile suggested that, it should be fixed.
I am trying to point out to him that it is not possible becauso it is impossible
to prepara an exhaustive list of all the industries and the different kinds
of factories worked by machinery and by manual labour, and that is the
reason why fees have not been prescribod here. But I might inform thc
Ilouse that so far as we are concerned, this Bill is not intended to be a fiscel
measure. The moment we want to make it a fiscal me&sure, we will comc
before the llouse and ask the llouse to allow us to make it a fiscal measuro;
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{Premier.l'but at the moment that is not our intention, and I do not think that thero

is anybody in the world who would press for a fiscal me&sure for thc simple

reasoi thit we want to enconrage intlustries in thjs province and not to
thwart them as my honourable frientl trietl to acouso the Government of
doing.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Diit not the Eonourable Minister
of Development say that he wanted to make money out of it ?

Minister of Development : A little money, yes'

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang: The Minister of Development

said that he wanted to make money by means of this measulo but the

Eonourable Premier says that there is no intention of making money out
of it.

Premier: f assure my honourable frientl that it is not our intention
to maUe it a fiscal measure. We will make a little of the money which
Government are spending on the X'actory Inspector, Boiler fnspectors
and others. This-money is being spent from the provincial revenue and

we get very little from tliis dopartment. By these fees we will be able to
,".o"op thai expenditure or we will be able to recoup at least part of it if
not the whole of it.

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang: will the Government confine the

assessmont of taxes to the amount spent in controlling the factories under

this Act ?

Premier 3 I have already saitl that the Government wiil- keep in
view tne nature and actual condition of industries while prescribing those

things, and I do not think that I ga-n qvq any further assurance than that
at tf,e'moment. My honourable friend also suggested -that if Government

brought forward any *easrte which would further help -the condition of
Iaborir or would provitle amenities for labour they -would 

give the fullest
possible support. With regard_to that my honourable.friend the Minister
it Oovetopilent will tell you what Governme.nt are doing. - But I miglt
point out io -y honourable friend that one of the reasons why we- b-rouglt
iorward this Bitl was to avoid congestion in any particular spot and thereby
rvoid insanitary conditions and <ither vices which often follow in the wake

of industrialisation. It is for that reason also that this Bill has been brought
forwg,rd anfl I hope that, when it is passed, it will be- possible to mako the
.orditioo of labori better in these new zones which we hope to fix for various

industries, and it might avoid several other difficulties and troubles both
to the owners of the factories as well as to the employees of the factories.

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang 3 Does the Honourablo Premier
rcriousty iUi"t and sincerely think tha,t there is anv danger of congestion

in this province for fiftY Years ?

Premier: My houourable friend, I think, is blintt to the fact that
there is -congestioo- even now in several &re&s. If he has ever been to
Amritsar reintly he would have found that several miles this side of
Chheharta you siart with all kinds of mushroom factories and industries

laitt out in a haphazard manner without any sanitation or drainag-e 3,n$ thlt
this conditioo {oes right up to Amritsar through that congested industri'
olised area.
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Ilr. Sir GoLul Chaad Narang: I have been there and' there is no

oongestion. They may mak-e.arrange*""tt f;; sanitstion and'-other thing'

but there is uo congestion of inilustry ", 
,i.ili- 

-iUuoe t..o tne'e sev€rsl'

times.

Premier : Now a capitalist is speaking'

Dr. Sir GoLuI Chaoi Narang: That is a cheap gibe' Eave you

ever been to Chheharta ?

Premier s From their point of view congestion rge3n1^that unless a

black hole condition is croated. in an indusiriii "t"* 
it is not oongested'

TV'e tto not subscrib" t" tn*i"i.*. Wh'i;;;;nt is open airy conditions'

p6"tt oi"oo* for labour, and all kinds of amenities'

Dr.SirGokulChandNarang:Notonoofthosethingsistoucheil
in this Bill.

Premier : My honourable friend must wait' I have-- already said

that my honourable irie,rl the Ministe, ot"b"".f"P*ent, will sive tletails

of some of the matters which we propose ," d.;i *lit, ;" 
""other" 

Bill which

we have in view. (Hear,hear.) llntenupiiai) rt'i* Bill has been brought

to regulate the prese-ni fl.iori6s ind als6 to g'i"" ,t.*nce to those people

who want to invost in industries in this p-ii"... I\[y honourable frientl

Irala Duni Chand mentioned that capitai was flying alvay from this pro'

vince. I ru,r, ur*oif'ili*"Init".upit'ul, i"*t*a"or?ying awav from t'his

Drovince, will come to this province. rt'i* ;;;iii"['ui*y rro* several

irovinces of India ;; ;;;";;i of legislatiJu, ,"Ator"other-reasons which

f'IJ#lrr"l;;;ii;r., and r 
"r., 

,r.rr"'th" Hoo." that vhen this Bill is

passed, we will fr"d i"e;;iuiists of reputo coming._to-this province beoause

iu.y #i1 be secure t";;; k;;;Ldge th?,t there will be no cut-throat, com'

petitiorr in this prooi*. o, tiia inr|,t try;.t"y in iunjabi'-which happened

during the 1ast *u, *rrur, *.""*i gi"ing fattories were iet up with the result

that half of them now remain idle, or *h"' "*"'t factories were put up'

everywhore in 1981 *iin iU. *"rult [hat tUe-industry went, down to a slump,
'W'e now want to ;i;;; th;t;" industry hero *ill sufrer from that cut'

throat competition through the short-sigl.t"aou*. of greedy capitalists'

(Clwers.)

LalaDeehbandhuGupta:Sincowhenhasthel[onourablePremier
become a socialist ?

Premier 3 I have been a socialist for a long time' but not a socialist

of tUe-type in which my honourable friend believes'

ll[r. Dev Raj Sethi (Lyallpur and Jhang' General'. Rural) lA'N):'
Sir, the whole Hous"-l* i,, cb*p_tele agreement iitn tUe objects of the Bill

as it has emerged out of the select committee. I-Jet us see how far it ig'

going to acbieve it. "t;".ts, 
,ir.' tnu fostering of industries and the removal

of untair comPetition among them.

Before r proceed to diseuss this matter, I would like to assur€ $x holoy'
ebte f"iends oppositl tlrt *" on this side tf the House &re aB jealous of the

;dffiil;iil" e""*"ment as thoy themselves are, and in giving expreE-

cion to our honest;pi"fi;. ine matte.we are actuated by the loftiest"

motives.
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[Mr. Deo Baj Sethi.]
Tvo of the members of the select committee, which consisted entirely

of the members of the unionist party, have set down the following *ords.
in their mlnutes of dissent:-

The eqiniens of various ihp-ortant bodie_s_ and persons circulated clearly ahow thet'it is undesirable to.p-lace such arbitrary pgwerq^in_ the hands of the party in.
power ofthe day which oon certainly abuse-them ifthey so desirr.

These are not the words of any members belonging to the congress party
or[the-,rndependent-party, but of two unionists wno could safel] be callerl
!!e_ pillars of the unionist party, i.e., Eai sahib Lala sohan r-.,aI and sir
William Boberts.

whether an industry is successful or not is a different matter. Bul
;o far as tho question of financo, labour and. congestion is concerned, i e
is a matter to be decided by the ontrepreneurs thJmselves and not by auy
Iocal or provincial authority. Although r am for safeguarding the reputi.
tion of the province as well as of the provincial Goveinmentjt am f'orced
to say _that here in this 

-pr-ovinc_e even in private industrial management
wire-pulling is constantly indulgetl in by the Government.

rn this connection r charge tho Premier with trying to bring his influence
to bear against his political opponents. He haj exerted ur-due influence
on rrala Sri Bam by writing to his brother rrala Shanker r,al a lettor for
leculinq the remo_val of two honourable members of this rfouse, namely,
Sardar sampuran Singh and Mian Muhammad Nurullah from the directoraie
of the Delhi cloth Mill with its branch at Lyallpur. what could be the
reason for the removal of these two gentlemen from the Board of Directors,
on which -they have been serving for a number of years ? Their only faull
seems to be that both these honourable mombers [ad moved no-conhdence
motioas lgainst the Ministry. This is how powers are being arbitrarily
used by tho Government.

Premier: Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang was also removed.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 'Wherefrom ? I have never been.

ttmoved from any directorate.

ll[r. Dev Raj Sethi : 'Whether the German torpedo boats have done
great harm to the Britislr naval power, may be a mo-ot question, but it ir
my firm belief that the Ioss so inflicted pales into insigniificance when we
go?pare it with the ds,magrc- that has b6e_n done to tie province by the
Iegislative torpodoes of sir sikander rlyat-Khan. To tell fhe truth we are
not prepared to place such arbitraxy powers in the hande of the Govern,
ment which can easily abuso them if it so desires. The Honourable premier
has been pleased to remark that the Government intended to eradicate the
evils of- congestion of labour from the industrial area of Amritsar. r may
&ssure him that his fears are absolutely unfounded. Ire need not bothe-r
about any imaginary congestion. On ine other hand, ; y;; k"o*, Amrit-
gar is a big market of the articles manufactured by tho textile mills of
rrancashire, Bombay and Ahmadabad. The Government wourd have
deserved 9u1 .hea{y 'congratulations- if !t had taken any step for stopping
the sale of this mill-made cloth. The duties which the-Gov6rnment wants
t9.t-ak9 upon itself by means of this measure are such as can be easily accom-
pti*l9l by municilalities. . rf it is - really anxious to impro'e the sanitary
conditions of the Amritsar industrial area or to regulate factory sites it can,
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,verv conveniently entrust this work to the Amritsar Munioipal committee

bytxtentling its limits as far as Chheharta'

Then, Sir, under the present ciroumstanoes when tho intlustrial develop.

ment is in its i"tr"oy]"1'""""oi sobscribe to the fears expressetl by my

friend opposite with regard to a,ny ovorproduction or congeition of labour

in the provinae. fU.i.-it only bne tertite mill in Amritsar whereas in

Ahmatlabad and Bombay there are *. **- y a1 80..ani 90 respectivtty, *9
still the Bombay #;,-o;; il*, "Jini,"gut 

i-t.fl] to ena,ct any such

me&snre for oheckin!' in. ,o-c"Uetl oongesti& of labour. I woultl have

oongratulatetl the G#effi*t ifih"d$steait of b-ringing forwartl such an

,uncalled-for Bill, ;d;;i;fi;pt ior-.oaiog tho -coitraot with the

Imperial Chemioals *ni.U nrr oow 6eeom, ? gra;e scantlal in the province'

Ths entire chemioat ,esouroes of the provinie have been barteretl away

,for a mess of pottage. ilf; tne FoojrU is being loctett^by moans of that

mischievous contraot. It *r.ra h*rr. buro muoh-better if the Governmsnt

, had oriod halt to thi. ."pioitution of. an alarming nature', I am free to

ailmit that the 
".rpooriuffi 

for making r*n , c"ontraoi does uot devolve

upon the prosenb d;;ffi;.h' E;;-t%;' w9.*e. perfeetlv ju:tifiotl in
.demrniling ths termination of ,o "g..r*rot 

which hig bsan-exhausting the

natural ,ito*..t of the Provinoe'
Now, Sir, I oome down to the woollln indurtry' I T'y.submit for the

. informetion of my #;;';;p*it. tU"i tnute is only o1o. mili in the provinoe

which is at present ;;;f';;"ri"g-woollen clothin Dhariwal' This mill

ris boing run by rO. O-.rnlifi;.tg^ oapiial an4 undor foreign mrnagemont'

Elere again there islo'genuino"fea, bt 
"oog"ttion .of labour. E'ormerly,

when this Bill *o.'ioi"ro?"oilii" tn, Hoor.] several honourable mgmbars

,Irom this sitle im.crassed upon thg Governmant to inslutls certain provisions

vhioh might go a lo.g way to s*tego*ra ine best interests of the looal

finaneiers, but it is 
" 

pity that insteaf, of improving upol ths Bill tha ssleot

.committee nas furtfrei';#;Ji;:-- By ,li" incoiporation of clause 2 (3)

the Governm.rt Uri uaala i"."ft- t" i"iiry. This new sub-clause provides

that any person who establishes or extendl an ind.ustry TlhgYt the requisite

normission of the pro,,i'ciat Go'""tt'i tU'tt tt ploish*ble with simple

#;T#;.ii fi""'t** which may exrentl to or. y"r1..o" with a fine whioh

may extend. to five ll;r;"d;rdr. I can assett without fear of contra'

.diction that the p;jrb E;;erninent nr. ry *.uns of this sub-clause tried

to damp rhe zeal ;i',h.;;;"it"d@irrirtrl fn fact, the finanoier shoulil

;; &.tr " 
ir.. ur"a ilih;;;ier ot investment. It is his business to see

whether a particulil"i"rtry-*ould p.ro"e profitablo.oI 1ot. IIe himself

should see whethei'"T#tL,'.,r";i;;"iity *oota be able to_cope qth-.!h9

demand of skilled L"a'*rtiled hbouri raw material, markets antl allied'

problems. In snoffi ii ni, p*ro""r oooo.ro and the Government shoulal

.have no right to i"i.rL* *iiu^tue matt_ors relating to his _vestetl interests.

in, ia.* 5t st"t.'ioi;;i#; h;. ,."Tifl".X1.f",3"1, 
*,10ufr,u.u;:-"H:tt*a.* of economics myself' Besides' 1

history ot *.o.rrt T*litt-! ;{ip;'i "od 'ao'oced 
oount'ries' Bub I

plainlyandfrankly-"oot.,,thatlhavenevercomeaorossasituat,ionsuch
as is being created. i. tiir-p.qi"u. ,on the one hantl, our homo markets

-rre boing floodel Uy tnl n"i.ne'tt gooits and mrnufacturetl articler of foreign

sbrand ancl, on th;'Jt;;;;;-;u"orgo' Governmani is anriour tc put en
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i[Mr. Dev BaJ Sethi.]
effective restraint on the industrial development of the provinco. I may bo
allowed to montion here that this state of affairs has given rise to great
ma_ny doubts and misapprehensions in the public mind and the people now
feel constrained to say that 'there is something rotten with the itate of
Denmark'.

Ilr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: May I ask one quostion of the
Ilonourablo Premier ? A statement has been mado on the flobr of the House
by a responsible member that the Premier wrote to tho managemont of one
.concern hero asking them to turn out two directors from that concern,
who happen to be members of the Opposition. May we ask him in what
capaoity he wrote that letter to the management of that concern ? (24

.ooi,ce : If he at all wrote.) Yes, if he at all wrote.

Premier: The Premier is not concerned with such things.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Was that letter written by Major

ISir Sikander Hyat-Khan who happens to be the Premier of this province ?
Is that a fact or not ?

Premier : Supposing I write a letter to my honourablo friend tomorrow,
'then that does not mean that I do so as Premier.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: The question is whether that letter
'was written or not.

Premier: No.

ll[r. Speaker': A question can be asked only regarding the official
position of the Premier and.not regarding his personal or private capacity.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: f am asking whether ho wrote that
,lotter in any capacity or uot.

ll[r. Speaker : He has answered that question.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Ditl he write that lotter or not ?

Mr. Speaker: Ihat question does not arise, bocause he says that
'the Premier as such has nothing to do with it.

Dr. Sir Gokut Chand Narang; I respoctfully ask you, is that not
an evasion ? Is it not necessary .that he should take the Ilouse into his
.confi.dence on a matter of such importance. \Mhen a person, who occupies
.a responsible position as Premier of the province, is interfering with a private
Goncern, this llouse has got every right to know whether he did so or not
.and if he did so, in what capacity ?

ll[r. SpeaLer: There are only two capacities, official or non-offi.cial.
Ife says that such a thing hatl nothing to do with the Premier. Thus
the matter ends. About his private capacity no question can be asked.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang s With all respects I submit that tho
matter does not end here. He can say that he wrote that letter in his
private capacity and we would be satisfled so far as that matter is conoerned.
But he has not stated anything definitely and he has not admitted so far in
clear terms that he wrote that letter in any capacity-

Illr. SpeaLer: When he did not write it in his officiol capacity', why
.should he answer ?
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Dr. Sir Gokul Chand llar.aps'. Y" submission is that he had no'

oecasion to write t#T-t&'i;-E-prir*t ."p*tty because-hc is not in'

terested in that .or""*o 
'o 

ft" as I a:m- ?ware' 
^ The only c-apacity in whioh '

he could do so was. td;;ip;;#* ot tnir province and Le his been abustS

his oower as Premier.'Premier: My honourable frientl is trying-to Pg,dto:": Why ditl

he nor pur a straignt"q"o"J.?iJi';ilG I wr6te"that letter or not. I told

mv hoiourable friendq;# ;il'ilffit; il; sot nothing to do with the

ili il"ffi;; L;;li;;; fih itr ai'ecio"[e. rt is for the Board of

Directors to appoint'J"1"; J""itu. air.giorr or for the shareholders to do"

ro. If as Premi.r, i1"t"""ft'3u-;-it' f 
"ttott 

my'honourable friend

that I would nere toia-ili^--oi. 
- rt hrs o;thioe to do with me as Premier'

ff the sharehorders #fi;;; oJ so;eboay 6lse neither ho nor r am aon'

oemed.
Atthitsdngethaassenftlgodiauflwnti;tllTtloottottwe'ilnasilay,24tlc

Ap?il,l94O.

63t PIJI-49?-19.0'41-SGPP Lahore''
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY'
SIXTII SESSION OF tHE FIBgf PUNJAB LEGI$IJAUYE

ASSEMBI,Y.

W eilnesilay, 24th APri,l,, 
: 
1940.

The Assem,blg met in tlw assunbty chambr ot 12 noon of the ohak, Mi.
Spealter i/n the Chair.

+

qTARBEP QUESTToNS AND aNSWERS.

PnorngsroxAr, rAx AND woMEN rdAdE[ks'U*fro rlr'DrSiimc'i Bb&t5' I

,i..;: :. ,: ABDif Airnrreral
*6!il6. n"hl#{,St* fiI'ffi,,Sf,rtifli: Wif, tne Uotonrable Minirtrq'

'f& PfrbfU Wotts bd pteaibil'tos{etoi*
(o) whether it is a faot that the District Boord, arnrit8sl, has impooed.' \ t ttbfdsioual'tai on the women teaohtm living in thp d&triot

' boana 
"roa; 

if so, the reasons lor not grving them the rigbt of
vote for the distridt bbard elect'ionr ;-

(Dlfhdthsf'':156 ; fi6eotrnment has coisidensd the e-u$tion"of gtdng
. iepresentation to women on the above-named distdot board ;

Parliamcntary S'ecretary (Shaikh Faiz'Muhammail) z (a) Fdrst part-
Yes.

Secanil port.-Women do not'possess the'tight to vote'

(b) Yes. It, was tleoitteil that the time was not yet ripe for the extension

of tlistrict boartl franchise to women-

Pandtt Slifi'R{in'sharnra : Is it a taot thtit 'on9. wlo. pays t-hq tax
I"vi"aUytlu-aistli.tbddsisentitledto vote for the distriat board ele=
tions ?

Parliamentary Secretary : It is not a fact'
pandit Sf,i{n,Ra-, Sh6rES: May I kuo"y thd reaeon {b.f tUc

Go"e"*""i n*"a 
"oiro"tit."Ua 

it desirable that'the women should vote
for the Amritsar District Boartl eleotions ?

PArlhudittdry, sednetal?.- : -Distriat boart[e, concern villageg aiqd.

the Governmoot io ,i"w-Ji t[e Londitions of the villages'have'not thought

it,proper to giire right of vote to women'folk. r I

Pandit'Silil'Rirr'Shar6U : I want to ktow the rea6ou why the right,

oI oote fo* Aistriot boartt olpotiq4q\M&q not given to women ? . 1 {; r ,

P"ildfl'Sfri n"hi'Stiirfsli ulyi t'kh6rv el+hst'were'thdld'rnrel oir"

l
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.Mr. SpeaLer : Disallowed.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Sir, it is very vague to refer to rursl
'oiroumstances.

llfir. Dev Rai'Sethi: 'If women can become voters of the Legislative
trssombly why can they not be voters of tlistrict boards ?

Parliamentary Secretary : This is a debatable point anil it is not
,l question.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know if rural circumstanoes were
taken into oonsideration while enfranchising rural 'women for the purpoBe
.of voting for the AssemblY ?

Mr. Speaker: That question does not arise.

Toen Gls.
r'6567. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : WiI the Ifonourable Minister

'for,Public lMorks be pleased to state-
(a) the u&mes of the places and police stations where tear gee &rrange-

.! . -' .. qonts exist for tlispersing unlawful assemblios ;
(D) the cost of the tear gas and other equipments necessary for itr

use ?

,'.. Padiamentary Secretary (Sartlar Bahadur Sartlar Ujjal Singh) :
":(6)'$aly'0ne trained gas squad at presont qdsts for dispersing unlawful
,sssemblies. This squad is located at Phillaur.

: (b) lfhe coet of training antl equipping a squail is as follows :-
Bs.

fynining ?60

Demonstration material ?89

Equipment ?,000

Total 8,558.

Pandrt Shri Ram Sharma : Why have the Government not felt the
riboessity of making arrangements of keeping tear gas squai[ at other places 2

Parliamentary Secretary: Government is considering this ques-
tion.

' ! I Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: Ilave the Government estimateil the quantity
.of tear gas reguired for dispersir,g a mob of 1,000 persons ?

Premier: It ilepends upon circumstances. If conilitions are favour-
oble, a mob of three or four thousand people can be dispersed by a single
.shell of tear smoke.

PanditShriRam Sharra: Is the estimste of oxpentliture on keep'
,iug tear ges squad at somo other pleoe the same as it is at Phillaur ?

Prcmier : The expenditure incurred on training is the same as it ir
*t Phillaur. Moreovor one has to take into consideration the oost of the
tar--smoke shells. But the,expenfiture depends upon the strength of the
.aquad. llhe greater the strength the gteater the expendituro.

Ir
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Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : May I know if in I.,ahore there is no such ar'
, rangement ? -

Premier : Government are contemplating having a tear'smoke
squad at I-rahore. We are also considering keeping tear'smoke squads in

-almost all the big cities of the provinco.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I kr-row how muoh money is speirt
.,on dispersing a mob at a certain place by tear gas ?

Premier i I have already statetl that it depentls upon oircums,tanoeo.

PanditShriRam Sharma : May f know the.maximum or minimum
,fstimate ?

, Premier: I cannot tell the honourable member the exact estirqste
As a matter of faot the exact cost cannot be stated in the absence qf .tlq.
necessary data.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Roughly spepking is it
lathi charge ?

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: Does tear gas affect one's health pr.^ro.otly-,?

Premier : It leaves no porma,nent effects. ' ' i

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Has the experience of tear gas Broved
: succossful in disPersing PeoPle ? ' i': , ,

Premier : It has proved very successful in arresting dacoits at ppitoin
,places.:' 

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : And iu dispersing meetings too ?'l '

premier 3 Yes. If the ttireotion of the wind is iavourable it hriq,'lroi-
' cd sucoeeslul in ilispersing meetings too. ',, ..,, ., 

,

Khan sahib tr(hawaia Ghulam sanad : Does tear g&s afrect every
'-,person ? Aie there any such persons whom this gas cannot afleet'?

Premier 3 8very, person iho happens to pe in its rangti is afegleil

. by it.

*6570. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : \Mill the Eonourable li{inist€r
'of Xtinance be pleased to stats- :

(o) whether the Goveinment has proposed from lst April, 1940,
to ehift the liquor shops at Amritsa,r to some of the thiokly
populated pa,rts of the citY i

(b) whetber any representalionq and protests have been ma$.9 regenlly
to the Goveir-ent by the citizens of the Amritsar City in .thie
matter ; if so, with what result ;

(c) whether the Amritsar Mynicip-af Committee h.as also JPdg.$ u
vigorous protest against this proposal ; if so, with that
rcsult ?

',. Theflonourable l[r. Mmohar Ldr (o) ]{o. Except in the oase
:,of th6'shop at Gilryoli Clate, they are still outside the citf: walls in the same
tlooelities ind,in most oases further away from the oity than the previeus
'- rhops,

D8
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fiilinister f or Binance.l- (b) Yes. Orders have issued for the removal of the shops at the Gilwali;.
gate airtl the Hathi'gate to more suitable localities.

(o) Yes. The municipality in their meeting on the 2nt[ April, 1940,
lotlged a protest against the new sites of the shops. It does not appear.
that there is much justification iu the protest.

PanditShriRansharma: May I know if these shops have been.
giliftetl to such places which are nearer to the thickly populatetl area ?

f,fiinister 3 No, no, they are farther away.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : The Honourable Minister has stated that
.(fte llquor shops woulil be shifteal to a suitablo locality, may I know what he'
iribans by suitable locality ?

Minister: Outside the citY walls.

saidar sohan singh tosh : Is it a fact that the Temperance Associa-
tiou, Amritsar, has made a representation to Government to get these shops
away from the citY ?

Minister 3 Yes, I have roceived a large number of representations.
' 

sardar sohan singh loeh : Is the honourable Minister aware that
there was a lot of hue and cry raised that Government is giving up the olt[,
rhops and permitting shops at new places ?

It6ni$er: I am only too well aware of the agitation that oxisted-
I myself went over to Amritsar and spent more than an hour inspecting the'
ailofs and f received a tloputation of a large number of gentlemen.in this
regard.

Pandit Shri Ram Shsrma 3 Iu reply to part (c) the protest of the
munioipality has boen termed as improper. But when shops were removbd
towartls the aboild coultl thie protest be called improper ?

Minister: fhe Honourable member does not know the oiroumstances..
The position is that in 4 oases out of 5 the shops have got further removed
from-the city. Of coruge poople would protest: that, cannot be helpetl. In
the fifth case, which is in the city, instrustions have been given and I
believe before the ont{ of May it will be outside the city.

Pandit Shri Ram Shama : lVas the rnunicipality expectetl to know
of tho tirne of rna,[ing proteRt, thut slrops will be rernovecl further away ?

' Miriister : f arrr rea,ll.y stlrt'v for the municipality and the people whc
ooulld not see facts as ttrey lie straiglit before their eyes.

Csewons rN II'1.8/dBl.uDr oN olrrrJurs Nos. 24182, 27ffI5 lxp 24587.

*6580. Sardar Sohan Singh Jogh: will the Honourable Minister-
of Bevenue be pleased to state whether eny ohanges are contetplated in the
tbaroborfli (tlisthbution of weter) ou oufle[s Nog. 24132, 27A75 and.2A687 pf
th6 Raibelia Jethowal, distriot .Amritsar, ontl whether in mak'qg thepe
ohangeiit is intended to adtl new &re& to be irrigatetl by these outlets; if no,.

thdibasons therefor ?
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The Honourable Dr. sir sundar singh Maiithia: Attention ol
.rtUe UJpouiable.mem[er is iniited to the replfgiven io the Assembly ques-
.tiqn No. 6449 (Starretl).l

. : a,i

RuouorroN rN rEE DIsoEARGtD oF ourrrEls Nos.24182,27075 exo 24587.

*6581. Sarilar Sohan'Siqh'Iorh: WilI the Honourable Minister
nof Bevenue be pleasetl to state- :

(o) whelbsr it isra faot that outlets Nos.94192, 27A75 and,z4frf o{
thg nqUata Jethuwal, district Amritsa,r, was, some yeain
ago, retl'uoed resulting in the retluction of the disoharge drom

p) *h"tl;;;:Ttil"r. that the zaminda,rs getting sqppry ot yl1ql
from these outlets have ever since besn complaining of the
shortage of the suBply of water from these outlets ; [f sd, the

The llonourable Dr. sir sundar si"gh Maiithiq : fhe honourable
,*e*["r i.-r"]"rr"d to the reply to Assembly question No. 64501 (storrod).

cr,essrrroerroNor*rr^rJ"ilJ,lf:JXHJJ"gXf ner,Jerl,MoxroouEnr,,

{,6604. Sardar llari singh: will the Eonourable Minister for
Sinance 6e pleased to state-

(o) the number and names of the politiaal prisoners at present con-
finett in Central Jail, MontgomerY ;

(b) which of them havp boen olassed as habitual offenders, by y-hoT
and the reasons why eaoh of them has been so olassi-
fied ?

Th" H.;;;;able Mr. Manohar Lal : r am afraid I must 
"lk 

t!"
'hoooorutt" -.-fti to give te a cleare,r irdication of the informa$<iJr'he
, ilesires before I could uo'**"" this question. There is a very large nuiii$or of
prisoners in the Jail, and in many cases it would be difficult to say'vithotlt
,in elaborate scrutiny oi jutlgments whieh of them would fall within" th8olass

in the mintl of the honourable member.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know if every prisoner who has
,been sentenced more tha,n once is treatoil as a habitual prisoner ?

Minister : IIow does that arise out of the question ?

sar{ar tlari sinsh : Do I take it that he is lot able to 6nd out the
,roo-il* oiJoftU""t:ptit*ers in the Montgomery jail ? ':, :

,Ministbr,: ,f,ha;b is exaotly my,tlifreulty
''lSardar llariSingh : 'May I know if only reooutly hs,ha,s been ansver'

:ing questions in telaitibi to poliiical prisoners in vrirlous $ailst in Ferozepoere

'1ieil anil ,other jails ?
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'.'Minister: f am only too reatly to furnish information where I can.
The'Montgomery jail is a very large jail and the tlefinition of political.
prisoners seems to be fairly elastic. fn these oircumstances unless the'
honourable member would be so gootl as to give me clearer indication about
the prisoners regarding whom he requires information it ie not possible to
makb enquiries.

""'Sardar Hari Singh: Does he take prisoners convicted undetthe'
Defence of Intlia Act as political prisoners ?

,,, Ministel3 Now the honourable member wants to know whether
prisoners convicted under the Defence of Inilia Act are political prisoners.
The, ,honourable member originally asked how many political prisoners were"
in the Montgomery jail. Ilow can I give information on that point ? I
have no desire to keep back any informatron. I want to give all informa-
tioA !!at may be required antl can be colleeted

'..,;Sardar Hari Sinsh: I want to know as to what the tlonourable
Ministor's conception of political prisoners is.

I ,Minister : My conception would be of no importance. As I'have'
rsitllthe,alefinition seetns to be elastic.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Are there any political prisoners in the
Montgomery jail convicted under the Defence of Intlia Act, under section
124"L or under section 505 or 127 ?

Minister: If the honourable member requires that information antt.
@kes the trouble to give notice I will get the information.

Sardar Hari Singh : ilIa5 I know if according to his own definition,
whigh is elastic, there are any political prisoners in that jail ?

' Minister : In view of what I have said already no information has,
been collected.

.' Sardar Hari Singh: fhe Honourable Minister was pleased to say
that the definition of political prisoners is elastic. I want to know if accord-
ing to his elastic tlefinition of political prisoners, there are any politicali
grjggle1s in the Montgomery jail ? :

ir, ,:,Minister B My conception is of no significance. It is for the questionet'
rfhs;h&s to say what. information he wants.

',',',i ,Sifdif Hari Sihgh : I{as he been ever a political prisoner ?

Minister: That question hartlly arises.

D^l.necg DoNE To caa![ oRop rN X'nnoznponE aND LuonteN.r
DIgTNIOTB.

"il i*65*. Sardar Rur Singh 3 Will the Honourable Ministerior Beve.
luG be pleased to state- l,

(o) whether he is aware of the fact that the gram crop has been -totally
't ! 1 , destroyetl by e oertain kinil of wintl jn the end of March, 1940,.

," ..:' : ' in tho districts of Ferozepore and Ludhiana ; ,,

(D) if the answor to the above part be in the affirmative, the,actioir,
Government proposes tp take in the matter of provitling;
relief to those who have suffeiett in this connection ?
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Parliamentqry Secretary (Baja Ghazanfal-Ali Bhan): (o),Thets I

*"r , .[ght u;"fi[ of damage-in ihe-Ferozepore tlistriot but none at all in 
,

the Irudhiana district.
- 

[im][**". Hascn: wir the parriamentarv seoretary
gi"" 

"-"u"i 
ot appro"imate estimate of the damage done to the orop'

Chaudhri Muhamnad flasan : What is the estimate ? :

Parliamentary Secretary: I am afraid I oanaot give the estimqte' 
,

chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : what do you mean by very slight ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Very slight to require any estimate.

chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is it ten thousand or one rupee ?

Lreuon sEoPB rN Aunrtsen.

't6606. Sardar llari Singh: Will t[e Ilonourable Minister for
Finance be pleased to state whether he is aware of the indrgnant protesto

reeently made in writing to the Government by the city fathers of Apritsan,
;g"fut the opening of {uor shops in the thickly-populated parts of the city ;.

if"so, tbe acti6n ta[en orintended to he taken by him in the matter ?-

The Honourable Mr. Manoher Lal : The honourable member is

rete"r"a toiil;pitAi"*" to erl"-bly question No. 65701 (starred) aeked"

by Pantlit Shri Ram Sharma. ' 'i

' AvnRAGE ANNUI.TJ RAIE oF DEATES ol'BovrNE ANtMArrs'

*660?. chaudhri rahl-ud-Din Amber : WillthelronourableMini-q'
ter for-Development be-ploasett to state-the aqpro-xiitrate number of full*
g5own bovine aiimals that die in one year in the Punjab ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : No such statistios
ar. *1litui""a ; f* tt 

"-"-"*U.i 
of bovine animals, includ.ing young ql{ qq

iU"t ai"a from contagious diseases alone was 27,?83 during the year 1988-39

CuRTNG oF BKrNB AND INDUSTRIATJ oENrBEg' i

t6608. Chaudhri lalal,udrDin Amber : wi[ the llonourable Minis-
ter for-Development 5slpleasod to state the names of the oentres in escb

airt"i.t of tU" province *Le"e the profossion of curing skins is carried on by
indigenous me[hods antl by modern methoils ?

The Honourable'chaudhri sir chhotu Ram : Cgring of skins is
,"rriffo"-pt""tl""iiy ,ff "t*-tfr. 

province where hitles antl skins are found'
llhe following are the more important centres :-

' Jullundur, -[mbala, Multan, Karnal, Hissar, Sialkot, Gurdaspul,
Irrho.", Arnritsar, Gurgaon, Ferozepore, Jhelum, Bawstr-
pindi, Simla and lrudhiana.

rPages E83'84 an..
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lMinister f or Development.]
'Without a detoiled Burvey it is not

preoisely anrl to classify places according
of work.

possible to specify centres more
to indigenous or modorn methods

Cunrxo oF BovrNE sKINg lND FAoronrEs.

*6d. Chaudhri talal.ud-Din Auber: Will the Honourable
Minister for Devolopment be pleased to state whether there are any factories
in the Punjab for ouring bovine skins by modern methods; if so, how many
antl the places where they are located and also the approximate number
.or quantity of skins handled by eaoh such factory annually ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : There are the follow-
ing tanueries at present working in the Punjab, where they carr;r on euring
in atldition to tamring:-

1. Wazirabatl Tannery, Wazirabad.
' 2. The Upper Intlia Ta'nneries, Sialkot.

The number of hiiles handletl by each faotory is not divulged by the
tdanqgement, as this is consideretl their tratle secrst.

BovrNn aNrMArJs.

*6611. Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Will the Ilonourable Ministcr
1or Development be pleased to state what is the approxirnate number of
;;ull grown bovine animals that die in one year in the Punjab ?

The Honourable Ghaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : The honouraL,iu
mgmber is referred to the reply given to Assembly Question no. 660?1
(starred) asked to-day.

CuRrNo oF strNg lNo fNpusrnrarr oDNTREs.

*6612. Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Will tho Honourable Minister
'tor Development be pleased to state the names of the centres in each district
of the provirlce where the profession of curing skina ig carried on by in-
'digenous methods and also by modern methods ?

The Ilonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: Curing of skins
ie oerried on practioally all over the provinoe where hides and skinJare found.
Th6 tollowing ere the more important centrres:-

Jullundur, Ambala,, Mul'an, Karnal, Ilissar, Sialkot, Gurdaspur,
I-.rahore, Amritsar, Gurgaon, Ferozopore, Jhelum, Bawalpiitti,
Simla and L,udhiana.

\ilithout a tletailetl survey it is not possible to specify centres mors
prooisely atrcl to classify places aocortling 1o intligenous mLttern methoik
of work.

lPrgc 887 dilr..
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{'6615. Shaikh Karamat Ali: will the Houourable Minist€r for ;

jPublio Worke be pleosed to stat€-
(a) whether it is a foct that tbree b'ildin-g ryFq-tt of ,(llMessrs'

shiv Parshad Banorsi Dass, (2) M. Muhammad Bafi anil

igllfi* Abdul Bohman we"e sanctiooed simultaneously ;

(D) whether it is s fact that sanotion in the oase of schemejNo. I
above has now been revoked even though the specifietl ilefeots

discovered in the scheme by the Irahoie Improvement llrust
do exist in the case of two other sohemes alloweil to work;
if so, the rea,6ons for this difrerential treatment;

(c) whethet it is a fact that in the ease of scheme No. I the Lrahore\-' 
Improvement Trust has insisted on 37| pe.r cent spaoe lgi
"rdds, 

etc., being provitled without' pqymelt *9F1y to.the
prooiiioor of seoii;a 192 of the Mgnigipal Ast,whic! provider
ihat only 10 per.cent space is required to 

-be 
Ieft by- lhe ownery

of .the dnas iree of cost- and if required, the other 10- pqr ce-nt

on payment of. price ; if so, the reasons thgref-o.f and 
-why 

the
qu"i,ti"oo of codpensation to the owner of scheme No' I for
f,he loss he has stfiereat or will su$er has not been considerod
so far ?

Parliamentary Sscrptary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammatl):- (a) The
-r.hp*"J*""" r"""tiq"Jii"iirr[n, i9BT, April, lbg6 an6 July, 1936 respeo'
. tively.

(b) and (c) A new scheme preparod by tle Administrator, Irahore Muni-
-oipatity, 

"rra 
in" proposal to iev6ke the old scheme wore.published..for

.od;eotions. The ichime has not yet reacheil Government for sanction.

I iay, however, mention for the hoiourable member's information that the
[mitafiou of 10 per cent referred to by him applies only to such area aB mo-y

be req"ire<l by tie Municipal Commitieo tor fuUtic purposeg and not to euoh
. ,r"" r', *ry .iiu remain piivate property butimay iot Be built upon in the
interest of town planning.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: From the replv 9! lh".
Parliementary Secretary ii appears that only one scheme, n&mely, that of
Mian Abttul iiahman *us rev-oLed'and the o[her two gentlemen were allow-

.od to builtt their schemes. May I know the reasoni for this tlifferent'iel
treatment ?

Parlianentary secretary: I do not Eee any tlifrerential treatmeut.
What I have statedis the propoials to revoke the old soheme wo-re publisheil
for objeotiOaos. fhe sohefoe ias tiot yet reached Government for s&uction.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: MqI I knqw- iJ tle pro-posdl

: is to.revoke all thb soheme-s or only the scheme of Mian Abtlul Rahman ?

Parlianentary Sccretary: I'will be able to answer that question

'when the scheme re-aches the G6vernment for sanatiod.

Khen sahib Khawaia Ghulsm samad: I went to know whetber
mbmi n:umber I has only been revoked or the other scbemes &l8o ?
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Parliamentary Secretary: Objections have been invited and have
not yet reached Government. and unless the scheme reaches GovernmentI cannot &nswer his question.

- Khan Sahib Khaw.aia Ghulqm Samad: My question is quite simple
and I persist in asking it-again. r want to know only this whelher au ihe
ache,?res have been revoked-or.only scheme No. I that oi Miuo Abdul F,ahman
has been revoked. I want a straight r"pfr.

Parliameptary Secretary: ' If my honourable friend will refer to
parts.(b) and (c) of the reply that f have given he will get the ans.w.er to his.
question.

DEUIEM DONE TO GRAII CR,OP IN TEE I:YEr,I,PUN DISTNICT.
*6616. Mian Muhammad Nurullah : 'Will the Honouroble Minister

tor Revenue be pleased to state-
' (a) whethgr he is aware of the fact that the gram crop in the distriot

of frXallprr" has been badly afrected by the recent cold, wet
and cloudy weather and the yield this year has been much.' below the standard yield according to the ietilement ;

(b) the extent of the damage done in this respect ;

, (o) whether the Government intends to call for a report about the"
damage from the local authorities ;

(d) whether a general remission to the zamindars in the land revenue.
is under contemplation; if uot, why not ?

_ Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) The
damage to gram crop has not been as serious as made out by the-honourable
member.

(b) It is negligible in some places and partial in others.

_ (c) and (d) Local officers will report in due course. Relief will be grant-

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : How are you able to reply to the first
part without getting any information from the local officers ?

. - Parliamentary Secretary : I am replying to part (a) after getting
rntormation from the local officers.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : What is the source of your information ? Re--
venue Department or the Irrigation Department ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Bevenue Department.

DroerNc oF THE ReNoer cANAL.
*6617. Chaudhri Sahib Ram: Will the Eonourable Minister for-

Bevenue be pleased to state-
(o) whether it is a fact that it, is intendetl to ilig the Bangai canal.,

in the Hissar district, through the agency of the Fa,mins B,s-
lief Camps i

(D) if the answer
date when
in hand ?

to (a) above be in the affirmative, the approximate,.
the w6fk of digging this canal is intended to be fekeu,.
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Parliamentary Secretary (B4a Ghazanfar Ati.Khan) :. (o) antl (b)

Governmeut n"r. *ppioi.ilihJriit clearance of-the Rang_ai canal as o

femine work, subjed fl;iil-.;;aiTio" tu*i tne oistrict Board,llissar, undel;,

i;6i" d;i,is #ort "tt.r.r.t, 
flood season in future'

Theworkwillbecommencetlimmettiatelyafterthodistrictboard
has given this untlertaking.

. ITVTTTNO GO-OPERATION OF PNTYATE MEDIOAI' PRAOTIIIONDRS TOB

. 
.TR,EATUPNT 

Otr'PATIENT8 TX IIOSTTTEf,S IN TEE PBOV:NOE'

*66lS.ChaudhriMuhammadHassan:WilltheHonourableMinister.
for Education be plealed-t" ;;.. *h"th;; it is a fact that soores of qualifretl

modical men are at present available to assist doctors'in-charge of hospitals

*a iirp."r""i.* i" iUir-prori".. ,oa, if.so, whether.Govermnent has evd'

made an effort to i""it" 
"o-op"r"tioo 

and assistance in the matter of treat'

;il ;;i6r;rii'ois p"rtormed !r civil- surgeons and^ assistant surgeons-

of [in t""t iospitals in ttre Punjaband, if not, why not ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: First part'-This may be so'

tut wtretUer they would be suitable is a different matter'

'second part.-The question- of appointing . 
honorary physicians antl

,*g"oo, i, bor.ro*..it=il;piilr h"s i'u"o con=sioered on several occasions

in the past b*t was dropped og account.of ailministrative anct other diffi'
oottG.' it is again b;id;;;ridered by the Inspe-ctor-General of Civil l{os-

piirrt, r"":iru, ?rrn *ilii"f*it his prlposals to Government shortly'

Chaudhri Muha--ad Hasan : Will the Honourable Minister please

stato what he means by suitable candidates ?

Minister:Canditlateswithmissionaryzealonlyandnotthosewho'
$ant to improve thbir chances of succeqs in lifg'

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Has the Honourable Minister ever'

tried to get the views of private practitioners ?

Minister: No, I have not.

chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : H5g the l{onourable .Minister ever

asteJ cioit surgeons and assistant surgeons of the various tlistricts to fintl
o"tli t["r" u*""rrry candidates with mit"sionary zoal in those tlistricts ?

Minister : As soon as the proposal from the Inspect'or-Goneral of
Civiilil;pitals is receiyed, o""e.trt^y e-nquiries will be made'

chaudhri Muhamnad Hasan : When 
'did this questioir come for'

consideration before the Inspector-General of Civil Hospitals ?

Minister : I am unable to give you t'he tlate.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma :
of the Unionist Government ?

Dops missionary zeal megn prop&ganda.

Minister : 'fhat too is 'one of the qualifications.
rre othors.

Besides this thersr
i :,.....,:;r",,..
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BnvrsroN or Mnoroer, arD ,FoB RUBAL ABBAs.
*6619. Chaudhri Muha-"'ad Hassar : Will the Honourable Minis-,tsr for Education be pleased to state-

(o) whether it is a fact that medical relief under the present &rrenge.
ments can be availed of only by a small peicentage of the
population in the rurel areas in the province;

(D) if the a,Ewer to the above be in the affirmative, the steps, iI any
that, Government has taken for affording medical refief on tbe
largest scale_to pegple of the small towns and villages in the
province and particularly to the female.seotion of Ihe popu.
lation ?

Ihe Honourable Mia'. Abdul Haye: (a) I am prepared to accept
$e suggestion that there is room for exiansion.'

(b) _rt is not possible to explain i, the brief compass of an answer to an
Assembly question what measures Government havd undertaken to provide
,greater facilities for medical relief. The honourable member will fintt the
information which he requires in the annual reports of the Medical Depart-
ment. f may, however, make a passing reference to the scheme of 

-sub-

sitlizetl practitioaers which was inaugurated recently and to the grant of a
large number of scholarships for the training of d,ais who will eitier be em-
ployetl by Government or required to settle in rural areas. Besirles this
the medical officers of certain rural dispensaries are now required to tour
to the neighbouring villages in order to render medical aid 1o the trreoplein their very hornes. The number of women assistant surgeons his ai*o'been 

increased.

. Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: May I know the number of subsidized dispen-
,series in the province opened this year ?

Minister : We opened sixty last month.

Chaudhri Muhammad Haean 3 Are they working or &re they still
to be openecl ?

Minister 3 They are working.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Will the Honourable Minister please
state in which particular districts these d,ispensaries are working ? -

Minister s Perhaps in 20 or 21 districts.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Will he name only three of them ?

Minister : I have alreacly stated that there are 20 or 21 dhstricts in
whieh they have been startetl.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : fs there any in his own tlistrict ?

Minister: Yes.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : In what places are they worliing ?
Is the Ilonourable l[inister sure ?

Mr. SpeaLer: Disallowed.

Sardar Kapoor Singh : May I know rvhether the Government is
grentrng stipentls for the training of nurses aud flais this year ?

Minister: I woultl require notice.
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*6fiXL Chaudhri Muharr.".ad llassan : Will the Eononrable Minir*
ter for Education be pleased to state whether it is a faot that nurse-dais
ond rody dootors are not available in sufficient number in the villager do'
render medioal aid to the major part of the population livirg in them; if so,
the action taken or intended to be taken in the matter ?

The Honourable Mian Abrlul llaye : First part.-Yes-
Seconil Ttart.-Government recontly sanctioned the award of 100 scholar-

ships at Bs. 15 per mensem each for a period of two years for training as.
trurse clais ancl 200 seholarships atrBs. 10 per mensem each for a periotl of
oge year'fbr training as trained dais. All- these seholarships have been
awaideal antl one of the contlitions for the award of the scholarships was. thst
each candid.ate should give an unclerfakeing that after qualifying she would
serve Govomment'for a period of two vears or would settle for private plae-
tice iri rural areas. In regard to medical aid for women it is the declaned
pollcy of Government, so far as finance'q permit, graduall.l' to prov,itte
separate hospitals for women at the headquarters of each district, to appornt
& women sub-assistant surgeon at the headquarters of each tahsil in charge

, of a separate section for women aucl childreu, and to employ nirrse deis and,
trained dais in dispensaries.

Appnovnorr""';1"*TiHi$"#r:l*'*fi."'BYrrEEsronns

tffi?A. Rana Narrullah tr(han I Will the Honourable Miqigtei for
Dbvelopment be'pleasetl to stato the names of ffrms hete or outside'India
rpproved by the PunlaU Government for all transactions to be made by the
Storee and Purchase Depa$ment attached to the Department of Inilustries?'

The llonoqrable cf,audhri Sir chhotu Rdn : A statement aontain-
ing the information asked for is laitl on the tabler.

Dnsr CoNcrr,rArroN Ur"Al#,"lffra SuerencaBu, DrBrBIor

t662S- Pmdit llftrni Lel Kalb: Will the.Honourable Minister for'
Development be pleased tq state-:

(oi the date'since when the Eeb-t Conoiliation.Board has beoa'working
in tahsil Shakargarh, tlistrict G,rrdaspur';

(D) the aarries of the members of the Boaril and their quali:fleations ;
(r) whether the members originally a-ppointetl are se:ving.on the Board

or some new memberd have beeu appointed in their place ;
(d) the names and the qualifieations of the mehbers subsequently

apBointed and the reasons for sg tloing ;

(e) the pqriotl foq which the memberg'referred to in (d) have been

rEopt in tho Ubiary.
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The Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ram : (o) 3rd January,
1938.
' (b). (c) antl (d) Attention is invited to the policy of Government
*"oor.iut*,l in the volume of Secretariat Instructions, Chapter XVI, para-

graph 427, Clause (c).

(c) The term of appointment of the present members expires on the
.9th December 19r{0.

CoNsururroN or ,l IJlws exo RnPonug Couurrrpn'

*66ffi. Pandit Mud Lal Kalia: 'will the Honourable Minister for
Finance be pleasotl to state whether his attention has been drawn to the

resoiutions iassod by the Punjab Bar ConIerence held at Lahore on 13th

""d 
i4tn May, 1939 intt particrilarly to resolution No. 2 of their resolutions

. reouestins the Government to constitute a Iraws and Reforms Committee
,coisistind of the members ' of the Bar with power to advise revision of

existins iaws and to submit their report on all Government Bills, if so, the
actionif any, taken thereon ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: Government have seen the
'resolotion to which the honourable member refers. It is the usual practice,
when any legislative proposal is circulatetl, to invite the views of the prin-

.cipal baiass6ciationsln the-provinee. No change in this respect, or further
adtron, is contemplated by Government

pandit Muni Lal Kalia: Is the circulatton of the draft amenilments

o, ,["t"*i itls, the same thing as Is desired by the resolution ?

Minister: I rlo not follow tho honourable memberj If there i! q+y
t"gr.ir-tffi 

-lroposal, it is circulatetl for oprmon and it rs sent to all bar

,associati0ns.

. Pandit M113f Lal Kalia : The resolutron aims at' l,he constttutron of a

frr*J i'"a E;i;r** C"*r"iit"". May I linow whether rn vrew of the resol*-

tron passeil by the Bar Conference, the Government is contemplatrng to
.form such a bodY ?

Minister : f have alrearly saicl 'no.'

Csexop rN rEt *"r"f*";* 
6"X';;H#:n 

or CoNsrABrrEB

*ffi. Pandit Muni Lal Kdia s Will the Honourable Minister for

Publio '![orks be pleaseil to state-
' (a) whether there ,has recently been made any ohange in the mles\--' 

regarding transfer of polioe constables and head constables

td-m onJ6istrict or oven one ran_ge of the provinoe to auother ;
if so, when was this change made and the reasons why it was

made;
Or) whether provision has been made. in thgse rules for travellir\g
'-' -faciliti'es similar to those enjoyetl by soldiers and railway

oynployees during !qav9 an!.for their oocasional visits to their
native plaoes, and w[ether these-rules also allow thes6 constdbles
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and head oonstables to dxaw travolling allowance for their
familiesonbeingliransferred:fromone pl;ceto another ; if uot,

. . -Parliamentary Secretary (Sartlar Bahatlur Sardar Ujjal Srngh) :
,(o) No.

. (b) No travelhng alloweuees are granted to police offcers on leave,
, ;but' when on tranefei head constables antl eonstablel are aliowed extra rerl-
wgy fares'for the,membets of therr families as well as special concessrons rn

. :the matter of luggage.

_ Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Is it a fact that in recent years constabulary
.rs berng-transferred from one ilistrict to another distant drstrrct for example,
:'constables ,from the Jhelum drstnct are transferreil to l-rutlhiaaa distiiot
.and. uice rersa?

Piemier : It rs not the practrce normally to trausfer rndrvrddal con-
'stables to drstant drstncts. But gom'etrmes when there rs trouble rn any
. partrcular are& we have to get reserves from other drstncts, it may be from
'Campbellpore ovon_or Dera Ghazr Khan, where they are not requrred, antl
whence they can be wrthdrawn wrthout entlangenng the peace of those
drstncts.

- Pandit Muni Lat Kalia : Is rt a fact that there was somethrlg hke
.alw.holesale transfer of these people from Luclhrana to drfferent ttrstnct-s last
year permanently ?

Premier: I have no rnformatron.

Tnrer. oF porJrrloarr oasns qF ,Cm; Mecrs,TFATE, Jur,r,uuoun.

: _- +662& Marter Kabul Siryh: Will.the Eououro-ble Minieter lor
trSnanoe bo pleasetl to stato-

Jullunilur; i

(D) the total number of persons aoquitted on +trrpeal in thg higher
courts ?

Parliamentary Secretary (sartlar Bahadur Sarrtar Ujjal Srngh):
rf the hrnourable membsr wrll let me know the perrod and the provrsronr

'of Iaw to whreh he refers the necessary informatron wrll be eollectefl.

Marter Kabul Singh: I want to know the number of cases tleciiled
by the present city magistrate. i 

. .' ;

Parliamentary Secretary: I have. replied that i{.'the-honourable
member does not speerfy either the penod, or the provisions of law, it is not

'possible to give a definite reply to this questior. -

Pandit Sh'fi Ram Sharma : May I know whether Govemment do not'know what is meant by political cases ?

Pandit Mgni Lal Kalia : Is not the question itself quite clear ? It
'rslateg to the period, tlrrring whioh the preseot city orgisirate hae bec;
-t[ce. ,1 t,

Parlianotarf Secritary: No. : '"' . .

I
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. MuNgEr Asulo .DrN, .l' Socrer,rsr Lu-l,orn.

*6629. Marter Kabul Singh: Will the Ilonourable Minister for
Einance be Pleased to state-

(o) whether he is aware of the fact that Munshi AhmetL Din, the
General Seoretary of the Punjab Congress Socialist Party, and.

3 Sre.at Socialist lr6atler of all'Intlia fame is untlergoing his
rmprrsonmsnt as a C class prisoner ia Jhelum distriot jail ;

(b) whether he is aware of the fact that the saitl prisoner is sufrering'
from a serious eYe disease;

(c) iI the answbr to. (g) ap+ (b) above be in the affirmative, the steps

Govemment intentt to tako in the matter ?

- TIie Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (a) IIe is not undergoing

"oy 
i-pti*onment, but he is an ordinary under-trial prisoner'

(b) He is not suflering from any serious eye disease. He has got a
lf"iot'tlio opacity of the Cornea of the rigbt eye'

(c) No action seems necessary.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : Is it a fact that ha is not treated. as a bett-er

.t"sr-'1;"d.r-itia[' piisoner z

Minister : I do not know, but the classification as a better class

prisoner or otherwise is not a matter normally for the Governrnent.

. Pnoor,euATroN rr Sur,ror DrsrBror DEor'ARTNG DxacrroN
or rortbeb- r,eBbun ee rr,in'oer,.

t:' *6630. Bhagat Hans Rai : Will the Honourablo Minister for Revenue'

be pleased. to state *h"ther ady proclamation was made b-y beat of drum
, i" t'* sialkot tlistridt th6,t exaotion of forced labour was illegal ; if so, the

dete when the proclamation was made ?
, Paiiliamentary Sccrctary $,aja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) t Fi,rst

port.-Yes.
. seconil parl.-],irt June ancl July,,1939 in the whole ihstrir:t and again

io Februar"-v airtl March, 1940 in the Narowal Tahsil'

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : \Vas this proolanration of rrnv special kind

in this'tlistrict or has it treen issued in all districts ?

Padiamentary Secretary: The same as il} other districts.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Ma): f know rvhether the Government

n*uJiiilria *"y-i"rtr"*ions thot where such proclamationq are matle- by

beat of drum there the thumb-impressions of the.Elarijans shotltl be takon,

as a proof of the fact ttrat such a proclarnation has been pad'e ?

ParlianentarT Secretary : Government have issued no srich instruc'
tions uut this matte-r tlepencts u-pon the tliscretion ol the local officers.

Pan|it Shri Bam Shra68 : I wsqt !o kngy w-lether 
' 
wherever.sucl

prortuil,Uo-_*;;;E;ilttro*t -i-pressiou of the Harijans is also taken ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I canrrot.e{.4, a.nrluing tg Vh*t I have'

already stated. This ttepends on the iliscretion of the Iocal oticerg.
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Patdit Shri Ram Sharina : Ma)' I know whether offcers 'take the
r:thumb-impressionsof theEarijans on their own account or Government
, instructs them to do.so ? ,\

Parliamentary secretary: Governmlnt t glly -concernetl 
with

. issuing this procladation that the taking of begar is illegal so that nobody
, shoulil take any begar. from any llarijan.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I kno-w who deei4es the matter
whether the thumb-impressions of the Ilarijans shoultl be taken or not ? . ;

. Parliame1trry Secretary: This question !oes. not_arise. . Govern'
.ment.are sure that ilmost in allihe distric[s of the Punjab tbis proclamation
has been issuetl by the hoat of drum.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether antt wherever such

a p"ori*r"u[io" is iss"e[the thrr-b-impressions of Harijans are a]so taken
or whether this procetlure is follo'wer!. 

-only in some tfist'ricts anil uot in
others ? : ! ' 

r,ils.Parliaqcntary Sacretary :' I cannot go into these deta

Paridit Shri Ram Sharma 3 I\{ay f knorv u'hetltr:r it is writt'en in the
proclamation as rvell that rvherever it is mad,e the thumb-impressions of
Ilarijaus shoultl a,lso tre talien ?

Parliamentary Secretafy : I havc already answeredahis-.qnestion
that the local officeis are tahing the thumb-impressions of the lfarijans.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether the Parliamentary
secretar;, denies the fact that Public Information Bureau ditl not issue a
press omrnuni,qu| that Government have t".atle arrailgements to this

. effect ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I may tdl -y honourable freiad that
in all the districts t-humb-impre-ssions of the Tlarijans have been tiken as a
proof of the fact that this proclamation has been issued that begar shoultl not
be taken from them.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Do Government lieep these thumb'
. impressions of the Harijans as a record in their offices ?

Mr. SPeakPr : That drres not' arise'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : If Government d.o not keep tecord of
, these thumb-impressiorrs clo thcl' destroy them afterrvarcls ?

Mr..Speaker : Disallorved. 
Stxt' 

question'

Sorror,ensnrpg AND BTTPENDB'roR goEEDUT,ED oagTE aruDENTg
gruDYrlle. rN, MB:nrcer, Sogoor', Auarrsen'

*6631: Bhagat Hans nii:r ,WU tnO Honourable Minister for Eduoa'
'-tion be pleasod to state-' ':t'l

(o) the numborof eoholarehips, an{ s ipeo$5, :i{.ady;'which afe availabl"
I ' for tbe stritlsnts studyiug in the Mdtlical School, Amritsar ;

(b) if any of thbse icholarships or stipends ata reserved for the studedts
belonging to the ddhdituled castes' ?

o
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to state-
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The Honourable Mi"! Abdul Haye : (a) Two schorarships of Rs. 20
pelmellenr.each are arvartled to Punjab studerrts orr the results'of 1st,2nrl.
and 8rt[ Professionai Examinations.

(b) flhe scholarships are an'arcled on merit, a,tl none is reservetl for any
comnrunit;r.

Annusr or Trrxe R.e,u SuxueN.

LaIa Duni Chand: Will the Eonourable premier be pleased

(a) whether comrade Tikka Bam sukhan, General secretarv. puniah,
Qongrgsg sooialist party, and a member of Ail-rndi" bo"giess
committee, has been arrested ; ancr, if so, what for and o]od"".
what law;

(b) whether it is intende$ !o try him in a court of law and, if not, the.
re&sons for not doing so ?

The Honourable Major gir Sikander Hyat.Khan: (a) Tikka Bam
sukhan has bebn arrested,-untler Rule 129 of [rr" b-"rr".L oi rr,1;, R"l"r,
1989, as he hatl acted. and was about to act in a manner preiudicial to the
public safety or to the efficient prosecution of war;

(b) This matter is under consideration.

Pandit Shri Ram sharaa : Did he take part in any viorent activity
for which he was arrested, ?

Premier : r have answered the question as it was put. r cannot add'
anything to what I have said.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : [inder what section was he arrested ?

Premier: Bule 129:

Mr. Dev Raj sethi: what were the concrete activities for which he .

has been arrested ?

Premier : r cannot add anything to the answer r have already given.

Annngr or Trrre Reu Surs.l.x.
t6655. Dr. Satya PaI: Will the Eonourable premier bo pleased to ,

state-
(o) the^ reasons. for arres_ting s,ad fl6fsining comrade Tikka Bam

sukhan in central Jail, Lahore, for in indeffnite period and
without.fl"Tg him any opportunity to oxplain tile charges
against him in an open oour[ ;

(D) whetherit is a faot that he has been plaoed in c class and thgt no
allowance has been sanotioned foihis relatives dependi''g upouhim; if so, the roosons therefor ? '

The Honourable Mqior Sir Silander Hyat,tr(han: (o) fikka Bam
sukhan has been arrested, und,er Rule r2g of fte oeienco oi'ro.li" Buleo,
1939, as he hatl acted and was abolt to act in a manner preiudicial to thi -

public safety or to the efficient prosecution of war;
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(D) The ordinarv classification of prisoners does not apply to his case;+hc pr ovisions of the Iaw undei wh,"h f,;;;r been a*estod il6 irot enjoin the

BrpnngnNrarroN or Srrus auoNo Exqrrnms, [neolns exo Supm-
TNTENDENTE 0F rED br,roa or pualro TVon* our *rxulrr, Burr.o-

rNGg eNo Roeos Bnelror.
lll4. sardar Aiit Singh : wilr the Honourable Minister for public

works be pleased tg slate tu--e prrr."t rti""gtu of p"""iroi"rli.*ice Engi.

ffi *T[T1X',H"y""ff "oT'inrwm:;n*x;ttrji#J1il,ffi ffiBrauch) and the number of Sikhs 
"*o"gin"- ? -

The Honourable Major Ngwabzada MaliL Khizar Hayat tr(hanTiwana: The informatioi ."qoir*A i, o.ifollows :_

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Name of semsice.
Present
strength

'Engi,neer fficers.
Punjab Service of Engineers (new)
Punjab Service of Engineers (oltt)
Temporary Engineer ..

Total Engineer Officers

Number of
SikDs

emplnyed.

2

oA

77

7

1

25

Superintendmts.
Superintentlents in Secretariat Offce
Superintentlents in lst, 2nd, grd and public

Ifealth Circles.

Total Superintenrlents

Tracers.
Tracers in general line
Tracers in Public Health Circle
Tracers in ofrce of the Land Control Officor,

Traeers in office of the Consulting Arohitect
to Government, Punjab.

,)

4
(one in eaeh

Circle).

18

11

4

I

1

I

Total Tracers 2

I

84

Noa.-Orc SiLh vu rcccatly cmployed aralta--o""r""1oo."iLt 
hc rorigord -u *., dll|rft"":fii:4" t&c r,rnd:

oZ
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RggrcxlrroN By GovEnNuENT s,RvaNrg rByrNG FoB NouTNATIoN
ro rEE PnovrNcr.e,r, Cr.trrr, Snnvrcn.

lll5. Chaudhri Abdul Rahin: WitU reference to the reply to my
.r!qrre! question No. 62721 asked on the l3th March, 1g40, will the ironour-
*ble Premier be pleased to etate whether the Government has arrived at

. euy decision, Bo far, with regard to that matter ?

The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : The matter
is still under cor.sirleration.-

Dtgurgger, or Hrrou eNB srru orrrcuns rN rEE Hvnno-Er,uornro
DnpnaruuNr.

_ - UU. Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Will the Honourable Minister for
lullic works be pleased to statelhe number of Hindu and sikh offcers

;aad subordinates in the Hydro-Electric Department dismissed from lstIpril, 1937, to date ?

The Honourable_ Maior Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana z Ofi.cers.--None. 

-

i]ubordintttes. -2.
BnBnngnNrerroN oF scrrEDUrJED cAsrEs Al[oNct P.C.M.S., Cr,e.ss fI.
lll7. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Honourable Minister

:for Education be pleased to state-
(o) whether there has 666a s,n,y sglection of candidates for the postr

of Assistant Surgeons (P.C.M.S.) Class II after 29th Septem-
ber, 1939 ; if so, the names of those selected ;

(b) whether among the selected.candidates there is any one belonging
. to the scheduled castes ; if none, the reasons therefor and whai

aotion Govornment intend taking to give adequate representr
ation to the scheduled castes in this seryice ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) Yes. The names of
,.caudiates selectetl for appointment to the Punjab Civil Medical Service
are-

(1) Dr. Ayyub ALmatl l{ha,n,
(2) Dr. Partap Srngh Bassalvi,
(3) Dr. Ram Parkash Malhotra.

(b) Fi,rst parl.-No.
Seconil parl.-Appointments by communities are made in ir certaiu

ord.er adopted by Government. The turn for the appointment of a person
,belonging to the schetluletl castes has not yet come.

IN.loneulrn RErRDsENTATToN ox' I[rNous auoNc Sun-INspscToRg aND
AssrsraNr $us-fNspncrons oF Por,rcn rN rEE Bewer,pruot Drsrnrcr.

Itl8. Lala Sita Ram : Will the Ifonourable Minister for Publio
.iYorks be pleasod to state-

(a) the numbor of Hindus at present holding the posts of Sub-
Inspectors and Assistant Sub-Inspectors of Police in tho
BawalPindi district;

a
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(D) wherher il is a,tudr'th8r th6'Hnafl*'dr6 n& aa6,{[dt'el'-rb1iI6pptod.
in these poste ; if so, thb r606bnn tlhret"* gnff,ttd {ttpe SUfcD-
ment propose taking to moke up the defieidaol ?

The Honourable Maior: NiatirnB.ti'df" lt&ll[i Kliillf' Haiat' Kh"o.
Tiwana:

I

(a) Sub-Inspectois-6 out of 29.

Assistant Sub-Inspectofs:-6'out of 12.'

(b) fhe figures do not seem to call for an5, speeial action.

fNeouquern RErnEsENTATToN oF llrnpug auoNo TEogE sErrEcrDD roBr'
pRoMorroN ron Assrst.nNt Sus-fNgpncroRsErp or Por,rcu rN TEE

'WnsrpnN R.lrop.

1119. LaIa Sita Ram: lVill the Honourable Minister of Publio
Works be pleased to state whether it is a fact that out of the 28 candidates,
reoently selectod from tho Western Bange for intermediate course (i.e.,
efficiency conrse of head constables for prornotion to the rank of Assistant,
Sub-Inspector of Police) only two are Hindus and that even these two
Ilintlus do not belong to the Bawalpiudi district but to other districts
in the said Range although five of the 26 Muslims selected belong to thaf
district ; if so, the reason why only two of twenty-eight promotioas have been,
given to Hindus and why Rawalpindi district has been ignored so'far as
Ilindu head constables are concerned ?

The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malik l(hiiar IIayIt l(Lrr1l
Tiwana : The facts are substantially as indicated in the question. The
DoputSr Inspector-General of Police has to mahe his selection, not on a t[is-
trict or a commrlnal basis, but on the individual merits of the'cand"ida,tes;
recommendetl by the Superintendents.

Cr,ru oF oBEDrroBB BDTTTJED sy CoNcrr,rArrou Bo.nno, Aurele.

1120. LaIa DuDi Chand : Will the Eonourable Minister for Develop-
nent be pleased to state*

(a) the number of cases decided through the methotl of conciliatioru
by the Conoiliation Board, Ambala, since its establishment,;,

(D) the total amount of claims made by the creditors anal the totol' amount allowed to them by the said Board sinoe its establish-
ment:

(o) the actual amount realised by the creditors during the said
period ?

. The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (a) 2,874 cases up to
Slst December, 1939.

(b) Pirst porf.-Rs. 7,06,444-

. Seconil part.-Rt. 1,13,361.

(c) Rs. 81';194.
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I -.,.-ArrorxtuuNt or rExBrBg or Coxorr,rrrrox Boeans.

,.*l*t,r#r?Hrfy"t r I[iil the Eanourable Minister ror Develop'

(o) the number of members of conciliation Boards in the province ;(D) their names and qualifioad;;.

I? *".lt oints thsd-ond *no-i",io-^ends them;
(.,.l rn Aow many inrtancee the reoommendations made have beenrejected by the appointing aathority ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : h) Ba.
(b) Apart from the disclosure of the information asried ior beingopposed-!o th.e polic-y of Government enunciatetl in the ,ol*me of Secretariat Ins-tnrctions, Chapter XVI,,.paragraph- 4Zi, Clause (r),;"";;ii..rion of thisinformation wiil involve time airil irr*, not commensurate with the resurtsIikely to be obtained
(c) First nart.-By the ,finister of r)everopment with trre appror.ar.of the Honourable the premier
8 uonil part.-I) epat.y Comrnissioners anrl, C ommis si oners.
(d) Government is not prepared to disclose this information.

Corrunrr, RrBRBsENrlrron r*or.firn sra,x, or Srons eNp puncuegr
Dnp.lnrualrr.

lla2. Rana Na*ullah Khan: wil the Honourabre Minister rorD_gvglopgelt be pleesed-to sr;;;;*;ty_*i;u, iil".1;;;;h of the stafl'.mplolred at present in-the store and purcnase n6;rtu# 
"r".*u under theDirector of Edugtries P

fLe Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : A statement con-taining the information ashed, for is laid on the table.
.Statement showinq the

Prot:inciul S'tor",
community-wi*e ol the staff

Section of the in,lustriii
strength
Purchase

em,plogleil in the
Deportment

Sikh.q. Rruearg.

Pleare eec
note 2.

,Class ofeervioc.

(o) Ofioers

(l) Oftoc Statr

i1c) Moniol Staff

2 Aslistant S0ores
Purchaeo Ofroen.

I Eeatl Clerk
2 Sonior Clerks

3 Junior Clerkr

4 Peons

. Norn (l).-The Ilead Clerk and
,o+ao_e Section from the ofrce of tho
Ulortr and two Mohammodsn Juniorrh the Direotor's ofrce.

I
2

3

Designation. Moham.
madona. Ifindus.

I
I

I

I

I
I

f ,:rT"f*f*#ffi#i{*}HkHiffi *:l{sHF"g{frff H*.""ff f ffi



UNSIABBED qUAS?IION8 l'ND ANIVIBBS.

&rornurNr ot r Muslru rs DrBrBro! Poslro Erer,ru Orrrona rr

n?8,. fhrn Sahib Cbaudhri F.azal Din: Will the Houourabb

(c) whethc eny Muslim hss ever been appointed os the Dishid
Publio Eeslth Officer in Amritser; if not, why not;

@) the eotion inteniled to be ta,keu by the Government to redrer
the grievances of the Muslims of Amritsar in the metter ?

Thc Honourable l[ian Abdul Haye : (o) No. Postings and transfers
lare m&de according to the exigencies of service.

(b) Government are not aware that the communit.y has an.y cause for
; grievance.

E-rpr'ornns t0""""$Io-#:bil^HlTff. BRAN'EE' oo ""o , ' , ,*

_lW Captain Sodhi Hanran Shgh: Wi[ the Honourable Ministor

(c) the number of persons who were employed in the various branohc '

of the Public Works Depa,rtment in the yea,rs 1988 and 1989,
grade-wise, together with their respeetive qualificetions ;

(D) the number Brnong them of Hinflus, Muslims anrl Sikhs ?

The Honourable Major Nawabzada Malik Khizar llayat Khan'Tiwana: (a) and (b). The honourable member is referred to the consoli-
.ilatetl statement showing the proportionate representation of the varioug
communities serving in the different departments of the Punjab Govemment.
The collection of information about grados and qualifications would be

.a most lpborious t'ask antl out of all proportion with the public intereBt
involved.

Eupr,ornlg Couuuxrry-w:rsn rN vaBroug EBANotrrl or trlouormox ,.,

Dnpenrunrqr.

-1125. 
Cqplain Sodhi llarnan Singh : W-ill the Eonouroble l[inilto

,of Eduoatign'be'plees6d to state the number of personr community.tir
tho were em$oyed in the various branchee of the Eduoation.Departmol
in the yea,re 1988 end 1999, grade-wise, together with their respebtivt guoll!.
ortions ?

. Th" Ilonourablc Mian, Abdul Haye : A statement giying the re-
. quiretl information is Iaitl on the tahler.

.r,.I :.' l.,- -.T:
Expr.orlrg .Corruuxrr.r-wrgn rN yaBroua BaaNorra or Innrorrror

DnBARTrrBNr.

1126. Ctbhin S.4hl H"rd- SfoEh: Will the Eonoursble-1fi.il.
Bavenue be pleered to state the uuiber of persons, oommtdtJr.lirl, ,,trot

r.fa1lt. irr. tL. Arcobl, Librarr,
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lC"pt. Sodhi Harnam Singh.l
rhorrere -pgp-loyed,in thn,,various bmailohes of the rrrigation Deportmenli" tlp yeera 1988 and 1989, gre&'rby,together wit[' their rtspective
$Ii$cetio4q? .,: .

" th"HooourableDr.Sir SundarSingf GnU. : T.he honourable
mgqbelis.referredto the consolidaled,stateilent s[row.i{rg the propo4tionate
r@resentation of the varioud comnuriities serr-ing,in t[e ciifpleirt ilepart-
Tg"l* of the Punjah Government as it'stood on the Ist Januiry 1989 antl
1lt January, 1940 (pages 22-ZS).

The information regarding actual educational qualifieations is not
readily available.

Euployung Courvruxrry#Xi#J$ilous BRANCHns or por,rcr:

fln Captain Sodhi Harnam Sinsh: Will the Honourable Ministcr
for Public Works b_e pleased to state the n=umber of persons community-wise,
tho we^re emqtgyg4 in the various branches of the PoHce Department-in th;
,.iF fg88 ond 1989, grade-wjse, {ogether vith their rebpective-qualiffoationr ? "

The Honourable. M"jor Nawabza& Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiweqa.: The attention of the honourable member is invited io item B0

il gag! oJ the consolidated statements shr-rwing the proportionate representa-
tion of the varior,s eommunities serving in the rlifferenl departments of the
funjab Government as it stood on the"lst Janrar.v r9g9 ;;t1-;s it stoorl on
the 1st'Jauuary 1940. copies of these statements are available in the
Punjab. Legislative Assemb\' library.-;-il;"r;;;;; 

give ail the information requirer{ b5, itre honourabtu
mg-ber excopt in regarti to qualifications. The iime un,i luboor involved.
rend,er the collection of this information impossible.

Exrr,oruns Couu uxrry *d;_lXffii?:s B BANcEEB or Ravnrup

_lln. Captain Sodhi Harmam Singh I Vi/ill the Honourablo Minister
of EeYmo be,pleased to state-

(a) the. number of pe_rsons, community-wise, who were em-ployed_t: in the various branohes of the Bevenue Department io'iUc-
::i 

rr yeay-lsap and 1989, grade-wise, together wltf,tUlitt*rt*tirn,'
u"'p1 th" or-ler of persous employed, cammrrnity-wise, afte.r the-

division-wise percegleg9 was brought into force together
with their figures, division-wise and district.wise;

(c) whether the division-wise percentage referred to in (b) above hae-
been introduced in the offices of the Deputy Qem'"iggistrsm-
rnd in the other. ofroos in the provinoe ; if not, whJrtidf g |i

Thc Honourable Dr. Sir Si lilii Siirh Maiithia: (a) T,he infor-
mdfior46;roit reatlily available and tffijdmouritTorlat6rri bna di*e idvolv.ed -

in &r'uofl6btion worrld.nut bo 
'comm.usore[e *it ;ht;rii- Ut ti"i,a' '-- "-1;'



uNsfaRnED QUESIIONS AND ANSWEBS.
(tl 'lr'j::r)'. ' 

I -:'r ) !- i,-?' r

(b) (d) Naib-Tahsiltlars.-Nil
(ii)
$ni,)

The question of extending the 
- 

scheme,

to lhese establishments is und'er con'
sitleration.

(c) Fi,rst part.-Yes,
Seconil part...--The question of extentling the scheme to-othbr officqs"

untler the control of the flnancial Commigsioners is untl,er consideration.

.BronurrunNr or uEuBEBs 
"J.::XffiiED 

oAsras rN rEB Por'IoE'

1129. Bhagat Hans Rai : Will the llonourable Minister for Public
Wo"ks b6 ple-ilE 6;t"6 *n6tn"" any speoial instruotions hove been issued'

to tU. Superintendents of Police in ihe Punjab for- their. guidance in ths
matter of recruiting scheduled castes young men in the police deportment;'
il so, whether he #ll be pleased to lay a copy of these instruotions on the

table of the IIouse; if not, reasons therefor ?

The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hty-"! Khan
Tiwana-:-f"r[*,tio"* ,tueit ,ssoed by ttre fnspector-General to all Superin--

t*a*ir of police in l\[arch, 19I]g. it rs not the u."ual practice to puhlish
such clepartrneut,al instructions, b\rt the circular sent out made it clear that
the Prcxincial Gorelnrnent are anxiorts to recruit a certain number of rnen

from the schttluletl castes in the poliee, provide<l that srritable canditlates
are forthconing.

90s.
i)1lI'

Kanungos
Patwaris ]

BpSnnVerrON Or SgATS rOR SOEEDULED CASTE STUDUNTS gEEKINO

ADMTBBION TO MnOrOer, scuoor,, AMmrs.an.

llil|. Bhagat Hane Rai s Will the Honourable Minister of Education'
be pleased to state-

(o) whether any peroentage is fixed for the students belon-ging. to
the gchedulitl oasteiin the matter of admission to tlie Medical.
School, Amritsar ; if so, its particulars ;

(b) whether the same peroentago is fixed for them for joining thc
classes for dispenserg and dressers ?

The Honpurable Mien Abdul Haye: (q') and (b)' No seats are

,"r"rrre,I'at present for scheduled castes brit'the question is rrnder ttre consi-
deration of Government.

',i,,,,i.,:,II.1,"i . 
ADJOURNMENT MOT.IONS.

l1'

Sr,eucsrnn-Hougn rN Knrsr,u.r Nl'ee.n eNo Pnou Neo.l'n,I-r,4,uono'
'Pandit Shri R; Sharma 3 I beg to ask for leave to make a motion.

f* th* udj*;;ro*uot o{ the business of the I{ouse to discuss a clefinite matter -

o},urgent-public lmportance,'namoly, thd failure of -!h9 GQvernment in re'
moviis sla;ushtor-ho-use trom the abaili of Krishna Nagar and prern Nagar ^

f;X$lii.[y 
jqe."ir*er'srv.en to m]' question ou rhe subiecr on the 22nt[ -

,

t
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Itlr. SDGaLcr.out of order.
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: There is no urgenc-v and therefore I holtt the motion

IIOURS OF SITTING.
Premier (The Honourabre. Major sir sikander llyat-Khan) : sir, rmove-

That the proceedings of the_ite'_ns (d) The x'acto3_ep- (punjab Ameudment) Bi[ end(2) rho alieuation of La,nd (iinendmene niu diertimpt"d ilhi,;a;y",ttttrgfrom the provisions of tho riilee .Sittirgl of;il-A.-r;"bi;:,,-" 
,"

The motion uas carrieil unanimouslE.

AIJIENATION OF I,AND (AMENDMENT) BTT,IJ.

Clause E.

Minirter of Revenue (The Honourabre Dr. sir sundar singh Mo.jithia) : I beg to move-
Thot tihe prcsent olouse 6 bc omitted.

The mition was cun,ip,il.

Il[inirter of Revenue (The Honourable Dr. sir sundar singh Ma-
-jithia)': I move-

Couuux.q.r, Bror AT SoNrper.

.Pandit shri Ram sharma : r beg to ask for leave to make a motionfor the atljou-rnment of tne Uusiness-of the"Ilouse to discuss a definite matter
!{ ys""t pu}lic. importance, namely, the wfthhoriiil ;i il.-l;cts of a rior
or communal nat*re a-t sonipat o:r Tth Aprrl Iast in spite of the promise madebv the Honourabto Minisrei of pubric fl'ort, ""1h;Iil;;;?ti. Assembry?

Mr. SpeaLer -: The motion is out of order. fhe conduct of a Minister.cannot be discussed by an a(iourument motion.

Itotloovo bo gmnted to movc the lollowing ctaurc :_
" 5. Aiber eub'seotion {2) of geotioa l0 of ths e&iar Aot, tho folowing subsootions aha,ubeinrertod:-

'(2.4) Every leaso, fa,tu or mortgage mado uador r'-'-'$'a#*#i_r$:#"tH,.****ffi,#*Filtffi
has boen made the 

-sa,Eo. 
pr-oporrion, ." dd;"".plire ;;;i6i-t*-.i;, u"*"to tho totcl period for.lich'tnc tilrefeiI"J ou", .rau.

'*'tr*r. 
* includes a temponory elienotioa of Iand in eotisfsoti,on of o uoaey

(}r) 
Hi *XJff311ieeioner ehslt give norioe b_g: p,""ti* and after hearhg themt"h;;;ffi .;L'J,i'iHffi 

"%InTproduoed'ahJi-a;G,ilt"f 
['u""-"oc

,(3.O) When _the a,mount es deterainod has besn de--'"ffiffi*f'.ffiffiHtT*ffi$#ffi

\

I



ar,trNArriix or lrxo (eurNouuxr) ar[r,. g0T

(2'D) r9r the pu'poee ofenfo'oirg au oder under sub-aeotioa (gc), tho doputy oon.
Tiasiog,r qpq^er9t$e" 9il-tho-g.ovrrr of a oivil oourt ooi{orrird by ddd XXL
nrloi eil and 08 of tho Codo o[-6ltCl ptooedsrc

(8:n) Aciviloourtshallnothaveju{riliodonioaoynrttsrof whloh the doputyoom.nimionot ie- emportrtd t6 dirspoeo uatler iub.seo{irns iaeLTaAf?abrEa
(?.D), o-r talo oogaira,'o of the-mroner in vhioh Uo erondd-;Dy p6"& Jd"d
in him by thes6 iutnootioDgI 

( 2.F) The ordor of tho deputy oommiraioner rhall be gubioot to sppod or evisi@ h Sc' ,n&trnel 
""-d, 

tq,+" erfal preeouFd ia sooti^." rB-B !d-l-&o dd ttro pcriod oltmieodon ELoll bo as tsid'doyl in rootior lb:b;t-
'Ihe motion uas cairiail.
Minister of Revcnue: I beg to move-

ltrt the aew clauso tx tokon into oouidention.
' ll[r. Spea]er: Motion is-

ThEt tho nev olarue be to,hen into oonridcrrtioa.

Rai Bahadrr Mukand Lal Puri (Eawalpintti Division, Generel,
Bwal)_: sir, this appearg to be the moBt uruess6nable amenttment of thor1*. rt means you are now undoing an amicabre sottlement whioh was arrived
'ot some.years ago_b_etweon the creditor and the dobtor in pursuanoe of your
91n legislation. when the creditor accepted in paymeni oi a pa* oi his

'debt ths loaso cf land somo yoars ago, ne riia not oatJ"tate iion ti" basis ofthe income of any particular yoa;. we all know that d*i"n tn" last few
-ysqB the_agrioglturists or the lease-owners have realised o"ry lit'tl" from theirlands. Now this legislation is brought forward so that ati ttre settlements
-prevrously made should. be set aside and the debtors should be able to take,back their land.s. The settlemeaf was made between the oreditor andthe debtor themselves and the former took land on Iease r *t u should. it beplssible for the ownor of that land to set aside tfat rease'at [is sweet wiu?why do you.not pass such a law with respect to au leasos ? you are not
PlssTg _any law that it-should be open to every lessor to set aside a lease.'!i-p-ty.begpus.e.they affect the relations betwee"n the agriculturists and thenon-agnculturrgts, you want that all settlements that have been mado shoulil
Do sot asrde eud new arrangements entered into. I protest most strongly,agair.$r this piece of legislatfun.
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c<l'nditibh.that ho pays. the proportiql*" amount. on the other hand you
say that the deputy co--issionei shall detbrminc the *o"* to be tendered,.
This is Bootion 2-B, you wiil find that the.tand. h-J;;;;;gigea or teased.or sold in execution of a decree. There'is 

"-*onry a.** Jt"".airg i; hi;name. Thero is a definite amount of that deorru] 
:-fiil; 

that decree
standp,for B,sr,I,QQQ aud the land. has been mortgagoa to, i6 years. If theman comeB after ten years, he mgst pay Ep, soo.- h hat is the"drst eondition.rf so, what is the ambunt to be determined. ry tue aefuty 

"rt*irrior.r, b"-
cause the agreement 

ls 
tl:af.he qust p-ay accoiding trin. p.oporti", _r-'prr-roribed in clause 2-A ? so. there is noining reft to [" a.i "i"Ii"ii. I thereforc

c&nnot understand what, is meant hy clause 2_8. What is thore to be deter-
iT-",q !{,10. aepull commissionei? The urmost you can say is ttraf tUeconsideration for whieh the land has been transferrld is to be determined..But that is to be determined by the civil court. on the other hand. you wiifind another difficulty, beoause that is a d.ecree of ths ;ivii,"""*. you asktlre applioant to apply to the deputy.commissioner and the a"p"ty .o--ir.
{one1 says that he must pav socfi and. such an amount. Thore is a d.ecroe ofthe civil court to be satisfied, because there is 

-no 
provisiou io iL, nil trrat, [jthe payment of that monoy as d.etermined by the a"p"ty ,orr,missioneil.

the deoree shall be deemed as satisfied. Even ii part ha's bJen ,epaia in thicivil court that decree shall remai, unsatisfied u.'ro"g-*, irre civil courthas'not certified. the full satisfaction. In those circum"starcesli *ortd. hare
been botter if i,qu said. in the-proposed. olause that the ,ppfio""t should first,
fpnly to the cjvil court and t6en-tho thing would b, d"t";;i;;d as t,o what
has boen pai-d, by the deputy commissio-nor. That would. have been the
p1ro.per procedure. But now you aro taking away the jurisdiction of thecrvrl court. You are. no.t gaining the object you have in view. rf you
want to do a thing do it sincerely. 

-

Mr. Speaker: Question is-
That the proposed uew clsuse be takeu into consideration.

The motion was carrieil.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand N-arang (W-rst Lahore Division, Goneral, Rural) :
I would like to mov6 an amendmenfto this clauso and in order tlat *y u-rrd.-
ment may be properly understoo{., r would say a few word.s before movingit. -rt ma-y be that a por,son may be a e.reditoior may be an ordinary lesseel
He has taken lands on 20 ye&rs'lease, has spent consid.erable amounts of,
mogel on ipproving the lands after he took them on lease. supposing he
took it for Rs. 1,000 for 20 years and he has spent another thousand. on im,
provements. If this Bill stantls as it is, the result would bo the lessoe after
terr;'ears yr-ll be asked. to vacate the rand on receipt of Bs. sbo. rni, is the
cflect of this clause. !_ho Rs. 1,000 spent on the improvement of the laud
will not have benefited him much as it- would take sciine time before he cau
derive benefit from the improvements. r would, therefore, move the follow-
ing emendment :-

Ihet the folloriug proviso be edded to (2.A) :-' 
" Prrrvided that any coet incurred by trhe leseee-or--4ortgqgee in improving tihe lrnd rltcr' the Iease oi morrgegu ""-" i"t" uaJt ;b-;[E Ak?; ;;*:;;;fr"".tion by rhc' deputy commissioa6p in d6tsmininq the omount due to the lesseo o" -oltgag[r. aa tho case may bo."
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'bis Bill, if r may say sG, in nothing but that amendment which was in-
.chideo firrt by the seleo, committee and was then omitted. by tlre Govern-
,ment and which wanted. to bring usufructuary mortgages within the defini-
tion of tlebt. I must say that this is an import,ant amend.rnent and r think
it is only fair and. just that tho amendment 'proposod by me be taken into
consideration.

, Mr. SpeaLer: Nsw clause under consid.eration, amond.mant rnovod
. r8-

T[at ths tollowing proviso be added to 2-A, before the explanation-
" Provided that

the Iease
dePutY
gagec .8

any cost incurred by the lessee o: _mo-rtgagee in improViOg tho laud after
or mortgage camo into eftect sha,ll be-takeu intdooneialoration bv ihe

oommiesioner in determining the amosnt due to tho leseee or ilotl.
lho ooss mry bo."

_Premier (Tho Honourable Major.Sir Sikandor Hyat-Khan) .((trd,u):Sir,rhavenofaulttofind rvith tho spirit which actuaiod riy hoiioorable
friend to move this amendment but I regret that I am unable [o accept it.
The reaso_n is this, that so far as componsation for improvements in land is
concerned, it is alroady providod for in other Acts. bur intontion now is
that if a mortgagor pays. bach ilre proportionate amorlnt owed. by him, he
should bo put in possession of the land as against the lessee or mortgageo.

Again,_ if the deputy commissionerhas been empowerod. to determino.th6
. amount to be tendered by the lossor or the mortgagor it is bocause we
want to save both the prrrties from a lot of unnecusruiv botheration and.Iiti-
galion, _For instance; if a lease has boen takon out for 4 years in respect of a.debt of,Rs. 8 and ono yoar has elapsed. out of a total of iour ysars, we want
tho lossor to redeom his land on payment of six rupees to the iorso".

But px honourable friond. Mr. Mukaud. r-:al puri, who remarked that ho
:speaks with the se-t purpose_of soeing his speechos rn print, delivered. wholly
unnecossary speech in which ho oomplainod that in ihe evont of a rise iir
prices tho mortgagoes and lessoes would suffr+r a loss, if they aro callod^ upon to
lqlinquish the lands in their possession. But may Iinform my h6nour-

. qble friend that those mortgages will include even rhose which weie effected
twenty ye.Ts alg.l and in connection with rvhich ilre mortgagees have |ene-
flted considerably on account,'of,the high lovel of prices ieiched in 1'g2i;
aud now that the prices are lo-1 the mo.tgagors r,vill iavo to pay i, tue same
proportion. My honourable friends should know that 1,he 

^ 
b"enofit, if any,

will accrue to the mortgagee or the lessee and not to the mortgagor.- If the
mortgagor can-manago to get money from somowhere he will ue in a position
to redoem his land.
' rn tho end r assure my honourable friends that this Bill would prove moro
beneficial to the mortgagees and. that thoy would bo only tot, glai to realize
their outstanding debts

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand,Narang : The Honourable promior has ignorodjust one thing-. so far as the oldlessees or mortgagees aio concernod. his
remarks would certainly apply and r am also not lnlerested. in clisaereeino
lrith him in this that thero may ue somo less,eos r"a *oitgagues *ith i";s.rl
sion,.as they gre_ in'usufructuary mortgago*, *ho -rf;;ilil; the amounts
considering tho-hard tintos ahead, in fact hard timosihat havo alrpad.y,_arriv-
"etl. But one thing he has ignorod and that is this that in rho case of now
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lessees and uew mortgageesiti3y **y have spent a ,ot of monsy on the im-provement of the land by sinking wt,ils or t6.y *"k-irrg";;; bunds or bvptanting some garden, it may be, ii the hope tLat th.y-*ilkilil;;;."ilir,
of the land for z0 years or io. Ther" is ,io d;;t;l#'iii'iirlt.ry the land.would' pass out of the mortgagee's hands whether f,e li;- il;;ot recovered.his dues out of the usufrucl o] the tana. rdllhii" i""", i"t when he isbeing. forced to give up the rand which r,r.n*, i*ffi#;d 

", which hoqqy have spent considerable sums, then horhisrabou'r;dhi;i",.!;;;;;ffi i.l#,f iJ,X';,i*:lg;:""L'}}ffi:
dar friends wourd concedo rhat it i, o"ry- i"ir-ln-i'ri?i#lnr"" o. fouryoars, the land is being restorod to thom ittnougtr ii*-- ,.-i*"ue after 20years and the land has in the moantime been i"rp";r"J il# J""ra pay somecompensation to the lessee or the mortgag.".tor'ttuiorprriJ_.rt. that he hasefrected. To me this seems to bo perfictio J"gt ;;dl;I;;";t"h, uoroor"blaPremier has nrobably forgotten that eoenid tn" 

""*-ri'Ui"]#i't**rrsactions,r am. speakiigrrom'morn'ory and ir i "-not mistakon;il;; thar B,r, &provision has bosn made .ior compensario" i;i;;;;";;;ts which failwithin the r,and Reverue Act. rt -*y u"in tne-r*re'oir"Jffil* of mort.gaged lands. rn one t,f rhese Bilrs a specific. t ;iil;;;. iul,, -ua" r""allowing compensation for improu.-"oi* yhr-.h g"-J;it;ilii. purview of.the Laud Revenue Act, and ii they-have t"a ini, ,.r;";1;t 
""rs 

in 198?,r do not know whv tbey should udress tair i, ig+0."'ii ii'#'ourioos thingthat where *or", n*r i-"*-pru"i"""ri"ri"gt ffi ,;"";h#ilprovements
and the3,*13g..s,ii"g to bo dir;;r;.;;;t.rr;'" nirii#, r,"'r"gii, to be com-pensated. with thesr words r reave the matter to the Eoo.r'.'Minigter for Revenue (The Honoyrabro D;.- 

-6ir*""sorarr 
singhMajithia) : r think my honourabre iriend is l"rr""i"g";di'" a aerusion.under usufructuary-mortgagos.nobody can make *r, i-'prour-ent withoutan agreement with the owner of the tand. _Wnat.r.,1."p.r,r".-_.ot is madeis made under the Land. Reveoo" A.i.-.w;-h;;;'#{ilJr"# the whoreposition and r do not know why we shourd -t-tni, i-s. ffiil this sugges-tion. The honourable member ir ,"rv keen to safeguard the interests ofthose people whom he is t,rying to repiosen-t. lf *y friend were to build. a

;XrUrT"?rt*, 
on the land, does he coniide" tnat Ue isinJird tu ;"y compon-

' Dr. sir GoLuI chand Narang : That is not an improvement.

Minirter : He has had that lease for ten years or five years and he
|ras, h-ad his profit and if m5' friend say* tr,ai n<i*-,nri *"ra p,il., ur" to uuhad, he must have his 1,s00 rupoes, it ir,.,"t*i, * r,rii,riiio".tui* *or*than Bs. 500. r therefore .arnoi accept his s*ggostio n (rtiar, rrcar).

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
mot the following proviro be added et the end of l2.A)of the new clause_

;fr "J*:.,f }i:#%:fr :#J"H"l*{i}}l?.:fr .T,fr "H:trf,l."Tfl T##tion by the deputy comaiisi6ner in d,
or mortgageo as the case moy be.,,

The motion was lost.
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Mr. Spealer: The quostion is-
Thet tho ner clouae be adtled to the Bill.

Th,e mohi,on was cami,eil,
Preamble.

Mr. Spealer: The question is-
l5rt t[o proa,nble be the pmamble of the BilL

The mltrisn was carrieil.
Ti,tln.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
ltet the title be thc titlc of the Bill.

The motion was corri,eil.

Minister for Revenue: Sir, I beg to morre-
Thot the Punjab Alienation of Iantl (Ameadment) Bill be passed.

The moti,on was camied,.

FACTORIES (FUNJAB AMENDMENT) BIIJI-'.

ItIr. Spealer : The Assembly will now resume discussion on the motionn
that the Factories (Punjab Amendment) Bill be circulated for elioiting.
opinion hereon.

Mian Muhammad Nurulah (Lyallpur, Muhammadan, Rural) (Urila) :
Sir, I feel somehow that the various honourable members, who have spoken:
on this motion, have looked at it from various points of views. While tho.
Opposition has expressed the view point of the-trading and capital classer
in this province, strangely enough, no zamindar member has so far spoken,
from the point of view of zamindars. In this connection I might point out
that when the Ilonourable Premier expressed his views he spoke moro inr
the capaoity of a Premier, and as Leader of the House, than as a zamindar.

The Bill has been sponsored by llonourable Chautlhri Sir Chhotu Ba,n
ag&inst whom the zamindars may not have oauso for ssmplaint but I for onc
oannot see eye to eye with him in this matter. I know full well, thet
Chsudhd Sir Chhotu Bam is a powerfirl dictator, antl has done a great deel.
for the zamindars, but I cannot help seying that so far as this meosure it,
ooncerned, it is definitely detrimental to the interests of the zamindars.
If the Government is really desirous of giving some rolief to the poor'
lanindars, they should better try for the ever-increasing absorption of egri-
oultural lsbour ln industries. As you are aw&re, Sir, agriculture has ceasod
to be a payrng proposition for the agriculturists, who hencoforth looh
towards the factories for employment. fn a position like this if you con-
trol affairs in such & m&nner that the raw material whieh is exported at
present is henceforth utilised in this province and agricultural labour ab*
rorbed, obviously the industries will develop and lot'of the people will im-
provo: ThiB I want to assert, Sir, is the only way to provide relief to tho.

P'oor.- 
The increase in income due to the development of industries;will go

lo the cofrers of the Government and the burden of land revenue on ths
imindar will consequently become lighter. More the rev€nuos fron
industries, etc., the morqthe chonces for relief to the zamind.ars. In develop-
ncnt of industries lier the solvetion of our province. It is a pity thrl
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I{onourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam has not kept this fact in view, while
framing this Bill. Mere assertion that this measure is going to benefit
the zamindars is useless unless my honourable friend is prepared to subs-
,tantiate his remarks by facts and figures. In this connection f ean,
let me say, Sir, confidently quote figures to prove that this measure is pre-
judicial to the interests of the zamindars. I for one think that by virtue
of this measure, the Government want to take more power into their

"own hands and the interests of the poor will suffer as they already do under
this Government.

If you take the power of allowing or disallowing a factor5,' to be set up
into your hands, vou indirectly desire that a certain section of the people
which was independent before, inasmuch as it invested capital wherever
it considered profitable, should henceforth come and beg at your door,

. just as zamindars are used to. In other words, ).ou mean that a factory-
owrer may set aside all considerations of self-respect and run after you and

. your subordinates for months and months. You v-ant them to be
your sycophants and hangers-on. fnstead of making anr- improvement

, in industries do you on the other hand wish to gain hold on this section of
,the people also ? I can say without anY fear of contradiction that this is
extremely unfair. For, could this not mean. that whoever is incapable of
winning your favour by undue flattery, will have absolutel;. no chance in
the industrial field ? Do you mean to cripple industry b1' deprivinr it

,of a valuable but unfortunately self-respecting section of industrialists ?
I am afraid this is nothing short of placing obstacles in the wary of country's
,welfare.

For the sake of argument, take the instance of Lyallpur Cotton Factory.
I can without exaggeration say that the said factory has provided employ-
ment for about three or four thousand persons, including hundreds,of zamin-
dars who live in neighbouring villages. In view of this if you are still
desirous of throttling industry, can it not be said that you want to strike
et the fountain heads of employment and livelihood for the poor people
of this country' 

t might frankly point out, Sir, that I am absolutelv at a loss to under-
stand what the Honourable Minister means by congestion in this connection-
What is meant by congestion, I would like to know when our industries

. are in an infancy stage, -when 
our industry is not even capable of entering

into competition with other provinces of this country, .so far as efficiency
is concerned, not to speak of competing rvith highly industrialised countries
of the world. You have included hosiery in your schedule too, in spite
of, the fact that this has proved to be a fairly profltable and beneficial
indistry in I-,udhiana. You could rightly say that there are defects in the
orga,nisation and _working. of this industry, but does that by anJ- me&ns

. justify that you should-g-ain_control on this industry and make ihe oiganisers
subsorvient to your will ? I can positively assert, that unless and until vou
afiange for the ever-increasing supply of choap labour, particularlv stiile.d
labour, for the factories and the utilization of all the raw rnaterials that
is abundantly awailablq ir this _country, you cannot expect a cheap outturn
of goods from the factories of this province, and can never hope td fina his
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country industrially at par with other advanced countriee, suoh as Jopou.
AgaiD, you have 'teen pleored to include textiles in your sahcdul€ es
rell, which moa,ns that the chances of absorption of agriculturel lobour it
cotton factories will be minimissfl, and the gmwth and developmept of in.
durtries in the province will receive a set-back.

I will now quote figures in support of my arguments and ask my honoul-
able friends to make a note of these if they like. The statistics show
that 154,212 maunds of spun yarn w€rs imported into this country while
only 12,200 maunds were exported. The share of our province iD tho
imported yern was to the extent of 142,012 maunds. In view of these
fgures the state of our industry can well be imagined. Now if &e Govern-
ment, further discourages industries by enacting this measurg tbe position
is sure to get worse. Coming to cotton piecegoods, we find that our pro-
vince imported uo less than 1,392,944 maunds in 193?.88. For any
doubts that might arise as to the genuineness of the figures quoted by'
me I would like to refer my honourable friends to the book of Inland
Accounts which is issueid every month by the Department of Commercial
,statistics, Caicutlo. ,All that-I have donl is that'I hare worked out an
average from the figures for 12 months. ff we were to work out the vilue
of ,these imports, it would come to crores of rupees. This shows thc.
colossa,l amount that we are spending on cotton goods ; imagine the money,
that goes abroad.

It is no doubt true that Iabour is cheap but we have also to see.how
uuch capital is invested in these industries. I would quote figures to show
the amount of capital invested in our province.

Il[r. Slrcatcr: fhe honourable msmber is going too far.
Mian Muha--ad Nurullah : Sir, I am trying to convinen the Housc

thst this restriction of establisbing or extending factories is prejudicial te
the interests and progress of our country.

ll[r. Spealcr 3 The motion under discussion is that the Bill be circu-
loted for obtaining public opinion thereon.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: This is the material point and our
eonclution depeuds upon facts and figures which nobody lnows outside.
Therefore, while stresging the importance of this point, r would piess upor
the House that there is great necessity for circurating the repoit of ihr
relect -comaittee again for public opinion. The publio doei not knov
these faots how ;much capital we have, how mucfi percentage of capital
re have invested a,ntl yha! thgpoqrtion is iu the proiinco. Tle totarlro-
Ugtl."^l of- spun yarg ig British rndia amounteit in thousand poundJ to
890,584, whereas in the Punjab total production was 9,088 lbs. T.his meanr
that we prod-uced only one per cent of what was produced by the wholc
,gountry. still you want to impose further restrictions on om industry.
rf we were to com.pare the eotton producing area of the punjab; with thit
of the rest of rndia we find that where such area in tho w[ole of British
rndia comes 1o 1,500,761 acres,. the cotton growing area in our province
is 283,000- rt means that.our area is about 1T per cent of th6 whole.
Now in spite of the fact- that the quality of cotton grown in the punjab ir
lar superior to that produced elsewhere and in spite if the areo being ibout

D
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o4e'fifth of tho whofg, wo &re oul;r-produeing one per cent of spun y.ilrn,
in oru'province. whilo we are striving to dev"elop inhustries, !o, u" ffyiogto qcsh them.

From cotton r come to glass industry. The figures indicate thab wo
imported 2,359,000 maunrls of glassware ald exportEa 

""fiig,iaa ;;;il;:tnstg?d of 14 glass factories that were working in this p.,i"i".. some. time
p9 tlere is only one suc.h fagtory now antl thai too is in a uoJ- *ay. Even,the commi-ttee spt- up by this very Government had .ecommended the
$Oyerymen-t to_take over that.factor-y under their o*r, 

"orrtrol, 
but they

hpvq, introduced this measure instead. only recently we passeal a Bjil
for bottles to be returned to breweries, etc.- The imiort oft;,arogenated
ofls goes up to 3 lakhs,of,nraunds aad-yet there is-a';r"";- scope for the
development- of- this industry. Again hosiery i*pori"f, i"to irri* eountrv
costs us 67 lakhs of rupees, and the share oi the'punjab in thi, ;; l;
considerable

.rt is absolutelv wrong tg rry that the capital is not flowins our ot rnoprovince. The Honourabie Predie, ni-r"tt has cited the example of susar
1ndu9t1.v and has tried to show that the capital naa aneaay gooe oot of the.
3*joua .sugar industry las been irnplanled in the unit6d'provinces and.if the Government.are ieally sorious in tneir prot"ssionslo*-tf,e betterment
of the zamindars, the-v should give sufreient iater to enable them to grow,
sugarcane. rf that is dono the punjab can very easily beat th; u;i;e
Proviqces^in the production of sugarcane. rn certain areas the yield per
acre is 500 maunds of sugarcane but when more water is supplied to [he
zamindars, they havo even reaphed the figures of 1,200 *uorrh, p* u.r".
sugar percentage is not now so bad either is it was o"ce tto"ghi to be, .

o.r sus-picions in regard to the intentions of this Bill are all the.more
strengthened when we see that the Government have addeil;il;il;r;;:
"irrg" 

for tho imprisonment^of an entrepreneur who defaurts in the pryri."t
of fine imposod upon hjm, for extendiig or e-stablistring a-f;tory'without
the previous ganction of the Governmeit. This will ac"t u,, , ,t"frrr"nt for
thoso whoaro likely to.ioy"rt,money in sorrie industry. 

-Because 
peoplc

would not like to risk their. honoui apart from capiial tluy i"""^ri if
establishing industries in this province.- t

The l{onourable Premier has stated that applications are being receivod
from those who want to establish factories in tilis prorirr.". 

- 
i"t *u informhim that if this Bill had not come into ;xiste;;el;" 

-qo"rtioli 
ot *u[iog

thetetr,pplications would not have arisen. rf applicalioir-rrra-ruun inviteda,,d there wore no restrictions applications would. have boen received..what we havo to soe is how mucL-spatte work has beon done in this con.nection. How far have the industrieJ developed t wn"t a".s it matter if
the rronourable Premier had received a numb'er of applicati"", r

some of the honorrrable members havo stated that cement factories
?re being opened in Patiala a-nd sugar industry ir goiog o"t-to 

'tn" 
unitedProvinces. The capital is .being-drivuo ort" of ihe firori".". The fact isthat.this Bilt.has- t ignionea ih"'.;pi;;tiris who do not want to undertake

a,ny industry in this province, and t-his is going to recoil oo-flre-Gorr"rnment
[nemselves.



The contention in regard to oyer-production is olso not substantioterl
by facts. f have already etated that tho production of spun yapn in,the pro-
vince is only one per cent of the total production of India and there is a .

great scope for thip intlustry.

The difficu]ty'is that the Governmont have not done what thoy ought
to have done, but are trying to do what they should not.do. fhey shoiilrl,
undertake a detailed,survev of the province ind find out what kind of raw' .

ma,tgrial is producerl, say, in the districts of Hissar, Ludhiana or Lyallpur,
and wha,t particular industry is,rlost suitod to each of them. After-having
ascertained these faets they could gladly fix the number of factories'for eac[
tlistrict saying thar'one cloth mill, one hosiery factory, one suga,r fac-
tory and so on can be located in this or that area. Thon you could say
" lrell our experts have made a detailed suryey and we cannot allow a con-
gestion of factories, because it. would neither benefit tho producer nor the
province," and no one would object. But it is.to be regretted that tho Gov-
erumont have done nothing of the sort and have instead introduced thig
measure, which empowers them to penalise any extension of a factory.
{t *I hono-urable friend Diwan Chaman Lall remarked you are going to
tbrottle small enterprise. rf an.v one daros to contravene this law -he will
be liable to punishment with fine ancl in default to undorgo imprisonment.

I think private enterptise should in no case be bound down with such
restrictiohs and the Government should not use such arbitrary powers.
If a private entrepreneur asks for permission to start or extend a factory,
he will not, thanks to your red-tapism, get a reply before six months, and
in case he extencls or establishes it himself after having been tired of the
delay, he will be fined Rs. 5,000. My submission is that the fine should in
no eilrie exceed half the capital ihvestment in ri, business o'i factory.

fhere are many other flav-s and defects in this Bill which shpuld have
c_o1o before the public and their opinion should have been elicited so that
their representatives in this Hguse may have had the opportunity to fully
rep-resent their views and to know whether this Bill is to be supp,orted or
to be opposod. rn the prosent circumstances we have no other alternatiye
but to oppose this mea-sure.

Minister of Development (The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
P"am) (ardu): Sir, I was under the impression that reference of a BilI
to a seloct committee invariably meant that the House was in complete

r n tr agreement with the principle underlying the measure, and''v'-' that when it emerged from the committee no honour-
able member was competent to controvort that principle. Now this parti-
cular Bill has also come back from the soleot commitlee after undergoing
necessary modif cations. So I was perfectly justified in expecting my learned
frionds not to bring the principle of the Bill again undei discuision. rt is
regrettable !!9,_t they. should have directed their criticisms against the prin-
ciple of the Bill at this stage once more.

_ This principlo, as you know, Sir, is quite simple and plain. It
only contemplates that the ostablishment of new industties and the exten-
rion of old ones should be brought under an effective administrative control.
Now before referring this Biu to the select committee tho Eouse had expressed

oZ
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[Minister for Developmont.]
its approval of the principle underlying it. Since, however, certain honour-
tblo friends opposite have again made it a subject matter of discussion f
should like to make a few observations in this connection. Although most
of the members belonging to the Congress and fndependent parties had
partii;ipated in the debate yet the last speaket deemed it fit to preface his
rpeech with the reffark that he wanted to discuss the Bill from the point
of'view of a zamindar. Our'information was that he belonged to the In-
dependent party, but now he has made it clear that whatever the members
oi those two sections of the Opposition had said was not at all acceptable
to him as h, representative of the rural community. Presumably he meant
to say that the Congress and Independent parties had miserably failed to
safeguard the interests of the poor zamindars. Weil, f have no grudge or
grouse against the fndependent party, which as its name rndicates, is free
to do or say whatever it likes. But the attitude adopted by the Congress
part;r in connection with this Bill is really unintelligible to me. If they are
true to the Congress they cannot condemn the principle of the Bill. I-ret me
point out to them that the wholo conception of the National Planning Com-
mittee appointed by the All-India Congress Committee is derived from the
principle that thero should be an effective control over the establishment of
industries in the country. The committee holds strongly that before setting
up a,n industry in a particular dlaqo we should satisfy ourselves thoroughly
that the normal roquirements of that area justify the venture and that there
ig no unneoessary ovorlapping of intlustrial efrort and finane,ral invostment.
But, to be frauk, I have failed to understand the perverse mentality of the
Punjab Congressmen. The views whioh they express here are inconsistont
with the polio-v and principles enunciatetl by the parent organisation. fu spite
of the fact that the basic principle of the BiU ie the samo as har been aceepted
by their own National Plannin$ Committee ihey are not preparetl to uphold
it simply beoaugo the Bill whioh embodies it has boen sponsorott by the
Punjab Government. Lrct these minions of oapitalists understand that
it is far from the intentione of the present Government to take any step
which may prove detrimental to the best interest of our friends'masters.
On tho other hand our object is to enable the capitalists to derive the maxi-
mum benofit from healthy industrial development in the province. I
do not claim infallibility and it is just possible that I ma,y err hore and
there, but it woultl be most unjust to suggest that I intsnd to put a spoke in
the wheel of iudustrialisation in the Punjab. When f have repeatedly
declared inside as well as outside the llouse that the prosperity and economic
well-being of agrieulturists largely depends upon industrial progress, how
caa anybody believo th'at I shall be guilty of arresting the growth of industries
and thereby impair the chances of the prosperity of agriculturists ? Un-
fortunately there are certain members in the House whom I cannot convince
that despite my deepest sympathy with agriculturists I do not intend to
act in a manner prejudicial to the interests of industrialists. ft almost
seems a waste of time to attempt to convince them of my bona.fid,es. IIow.
evor, Iet me ropeat, that I yiold to nobody in my desire to see industrialists
flourish and prosper. All that I desire.is that obstailes should be removed.
from the way of industrialists. Undor tle. prosont circumstancbs, tho capi.
talist, iuspite of the fact that he is able to invest, say 20 or 30 Iakhs of rupees
on an industry, foels uncertain about his ultimate success and prosperity.
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Ee fears lest another industrialiet should also appeqr in the field aorl stsrt r
rival factory which may lead to unhoalthy,oompetilion in the srme
loeality. I ieed ha,rdly mj tUat a system undei, which such-happeninge are
or mey be of frequeot occurreece cannot fail to have an adverso efrect on
tho, inhustrial deielopment of the province. Uneconomic competitiOn
wiU, in suoh circumglances, set in witn tne result that the,rjval oonoerns

run at s loss. But under the law now proposed Go ernment will graAt
permission to the seconil industrialist for setting up another inilustry in tfte
same looality ouly after due and proper consideration of actual requirements.

Again, it goes without sa,ytng that the establishment of several factorier
in o siigle-plaie leads to congesiionand insanitary oonditions. Moreover,
it beooies increasingly ilifficufi to provido requisite ame',ities to the workero
'of such factories. but satisfactoiy arrangelments can be. made for main-
taining a decent standard of sanitation and even improVing it where the Lum'
'ber of-factorios is in accordance with the aotual nesds of a locality. Thus
the main object Of this Bill is to avoid the evils resulting fr-om uneconomlc
competition-and congestion of labour in a particular industrial area. -Iu short
'this -measure 

aims ili creating confidence io tt e minds of the capitalist so. as

to make him feel that if he invests his money in a certain intlustry no other
capitalist will be allowed to start the same industry in that very aree and
thireby imperil the capital invested by the first one. I was afraid thot
people-migft taunt me"with the charge that in spite 9f my- claim for being
i se-*i-soci"list I was passing a Bill whi-ch tended in the direction of rTonopoly'

But, how sora,ngo thai medbers belonging to the Congr-ess and Independent
parties which ire the champions of cafitalists should be accuslng^ P9
6t a design to bring about tle destruction of capitalists by--a Bill of this
character-! But lei'me assure the House that nelither mys-elf nor anybody
elso in my party is in the least inclined to create unnecessery obstructions
for the .,ipit*liiis. I am afraid my friends are labouring.under a'delusior'
if they ttrink that any undesirable hinderances w€re being placed in the
*"y of the progress offactories in this province. If I have rightly guessed

thd apprehensions of the Opposition I must say that their doubts and mis'
givingi'are absolutely baseless. This piece of legislation is meant to improve
iU, tit of workers b'y safeguarding the interests of factory-owners. I have

frequently been accoJed of fraving io soft corner in my-hear.L for thecap-italists
.but'even-if that accusation were-correct personal inclinations are irrelevant'
fn" pofi.i of tt" pr"r."t, Government is to provide all-possible {acilities
for tho pr6gr.*, of industry in the Punjab. Agricultutist class will c6rtainly
gain from"inrtustriai deiefup-e"t. fn" Gi,"*ment is looking forward
io the introduction of many healthy reforms in factories which will go a

long way to ameliorate the ctnttitionbf the working class. I intend to b-ring

foriard""nother Bill for inir po"por" shortly. I kiow tEut--cortain memberg

of the Opposition have been* giiing noticei of various Bills, such as, Bills
urglng tiht provision of matefoit/benefits, medical aiil, health insurance"

priviient tund ana similar other privileges for workprs. The Government
Las opposed such Bills. But this opposinion is traceablo not to laok of -sym'
p"ily, Uut to absenco of favoura'b'le financial conditions. .Our policy is

io 
"i"o*"ge 

industrial enterprise. With conditions of security pt:dq:9d
. by this law-will come now indristries, better-profits-and ampler opportunittes
tdr tevying more taxes on prosporous industrialists. Let mo point out
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[Minister for Development.]
that rfhen funds become available throiigh fresh sources of revenue we shall
not lag behind our Congress friends in wishing to promote the welfare of
labour. Our desire to improve the Iot of labour is genuine. \t'e are not
influenced in this by anJ, ulterior motive. It is part of our party creed.
'Our Congress critics might change their views when they find the interests
of their olectorate in conflict with those of workers. But, I may assur€
them that we will not go back on our word. I susliect that the present Bill
is unpleasant to capitalists and to their representativ€s in this House because
the5' anticipate that the next step will bo levying taxes. If that is so, I
appreciate the diffieultias of the Opposition and sympathise with them
jn their difrculties. But we are determined to go ahead in spite of all
Opposition. Again Mian Muhammad Nurullah complained thai this Bill
vas a mere device for sepuring frosh power. I think, he was speaking from
zamindara point of view. If so,let me assure him that my zamindar brethron
are fully convinaed that if any porve/ comes into the hands of Chhotu Ram
that power will be used for the welfare of zamindars. (Ch,eers.) And I may
once again repeat for the benefit of Mian Sahib that if any power comes into the
hands of Ohhotu liam or any other member of the present Government every
honest zamindar may rest assured that that power will surely be used for
the benefit of the zamindars. (Cheers.) I think that the old sound notions
of my friend l\(ian Muhammad Nurullah have undergone a change as a result
of his oontact rvith the Opposition. But I feel that cerbain elements in
the Opposition are distinctly of the view that we have almost an obsession
Ior the interest of zamindars.

Again, Mian Muhammad Nurullah stated that there was only one class
of poople who cared for their self-respect and that we are out to render
them devoid of self-respect as our orvn zamindar brethren by creating con-
ditions under which non-agriculturists also will have to borv before clerks
and other subordinates in Government offioes like zamindars. I am afraid
that in consequence of his seat being on the benches of the Opposition and
his constant associations rvith members of non-agricultural classes he has
learnt to misunderstand me and has forgotten the creed of his old party.
f am most anxious that the feeling of self-respect should be developed and
strengthened in every class. It is one of the most important items of the
progra,mrne of the Unionist Party to promote and strengthen the sense of
self-respect in all seotions of the Punjab population. I, therefore, need
hardly assure the House that the creed of our party enjoins that the senti-
ment of self-respeot should be aroused and strengthened among people.
It is particularly necessary to promote that sentiment among a class of
people who have little concern for self-respect rvhere their material interests
a.re affected. They are in the habit of worshipping mammon.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : This is the class whose shoes you
have been licliing until you became a Minister.

Minister 3 I have not cared even to slap their crown.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santo&h Sinsh : Sir, the Ilonourable Minister
is defaming the whole class. He says t[ere is no self-respect amongst the
commercial people. The Minister should be asked to withdraw these words.
As a Minister he must have greater seirse of responsibility. I strongly
protest against the language used by him.
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Ministcr; Agqrn, certain other clauses of the Bill bave been'critioised.
Ior instance, m;r friends opposite have taken objection to the period of fum-

prisonment provided for certa{' breaches. In this connection I may reririntl
-the Opposition tha,t a member of the lllinisterial party has already grv9l
notice of a suitable amendment, and therefore my friends opposite should
not wohy about it. Next comes the question of fine. The Oppoeition
has taken-objection to this clause also. I fully understand that this ffne

:is unwelcome to oapitalists.
Let me tell my friends opposite rvhy rve intend to impose so much fine.

As, in a number of cases capitalists, are likely to derive large beinefits by
breaches of the provisions of this Bill, they will not hesitate in violating
them. For this simple reason we have provided that fine should extend to
rupees five thousand. I rnay also point out that the mere presenco
of a provision sanctioning heavy fine does not necessarily mean that heavy
fines will be imposed on every occasion when a defaulter has to be punished.
The apount of fine will vary in each case according to the nature of the
crime comrnitted. AII that rve have done is to fix the maximum amount of
fine that can be imposed in any case, and this amount is Rs. 5,000. As
to the scale of fees to be charged, rve have left it t'o be decided at the time
of making rules. The scale of fees to be charged will be determined at that
stage. (Dr. Gopi Cltand, Bhargaaa: Will the Deputy Commissioner award
this punishment ?) The Code of Criminal Procedure prescribes the authority
competent to try and punish offences. Any larvyer member sitting on the
Opposition benches 'rvill be able to enlighten the honourable Ireader of the
Opposition on this point. I am not clear on the point at the present mo-
ment.

So far as the scale of fees is concerned the Honourable Premier has
already made it clear that for the present Government has no intention
of making this larv a fiscal measure. At present the Government has no
such intention. May be at some future date, a year or two j'ears hence or
even after a longer period than this, the Government may utilise it as a
Bource of income for the purpose of rendering a little service to the poor
zamindars. But at, present, the Government has no intention of colleoting
Iarger amounts than what may be required for covering the whole or a part
of the expenditure of this departurent. But a day may come, and I pray
Almighty to send it sooner than rve expect, when the Government may
decide to utilise this law as & source of income for the amelioration of the
'eondition of the poor agriculturists.

Mr. Speaker s Question is-
' That the Faciories (Punjab Amendment) Bill as reported on b-1, the select comnritteo

be circulated for the putpose ofelicitipg opinion thereon b5'the SOth tfune, 1940.

Th,e Assembly iliuided. Ayes: 87, Joes : 51.

AYES.

Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur Lala.Ajit Singh, Sardar.
Dev. Raj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
.Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.

Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.

Gopi Chand
Hari I-,aI, M

Bhargava,
unshi.

Dr.
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Ksbul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Karter Singh, Chaudhri.
Kartsr Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Lel Sin[h, Sardar.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Muhammad Hassan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Ilussain, Sardar.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
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Muai Lal, Kelia, Pandit.
Prem Singh, Mahant. , '.

Baghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Rur Singh; Sardar.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahlb $ar..

dar.
Sant Bam Seth, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.

Muhammatl Faiyaz Ali Khan,
Nawabzada.

Muhammad Hassan Khan Gur-
chani, Khan Bahadur Sardar.

Muhammad Naryaz Khan, Major
Sardar Sir.

Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan
Bahadur Khan.

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, ,Khan
Bahadur Mian.

Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Sar-
dar.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captain lllalik.

Nasrullah Khan, Bana.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Pritam Singh, Siddhu, Sardar.
Ripudaman Singh, Rai Sahib Tha-

kur.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chau.

dhri.
Shahadat I(han, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Sikander Ifyat-Khan, The Honour-

able Major Sir.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh trIajithia, The IIon-

ourable Dr. Sir.
Talib Hussain Khan, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tililia Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sard.ar_

NOES
Abdul llamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Ilaye, The Honourable Mian.
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurdaspur).' Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
AIi Akbar, Chaudhri.
Ashiq llussain, Captain.
Badar Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Khan

Sahib Sayed.
Chhotu Bam, The Honourable

Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Faqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major

Baja.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Few, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.
Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Kha-

waja.
Gopal Singh American, Sardar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
Ilans Baj, Bhagat.
IIet Bam, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
fndar Singh, Sardar.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jagiit Singh Bedi, Tikka.
Jagjit Singh Mann, Sardar.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar I-,a|, The Honourable Mr.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan

Bahadur Raja.
Mr. Speater: Question is :

That the Factories(Punj1! Anendment) Bill as reportett c,n by the select committeo.
be taken into consideration,

The motian was aan,ipil,.
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lf,r. Slrcalcr: Question ie:
Thrt clrure I rtsnd pert of thc Bill.,

Tlw motian was can'i,eil.

' Clause 2'

' Munrhi llari Ld (South'West Towns, General, Urban): Sir, t
beg to move-

That in the proposed section 5-A (f), fine 2, the words " or extended " be deleted'

As has been stated hy the Honourable Minrlte,r of 
- 
Development now, he

wants to see that no new factory is established in the province except with
the permission of the Government. He sayo further that with regard to
the present factOries there should be no extension unless the permission of
the Government has been obtained. My submission is that the aildition
of these words " or extended " is not justified by any political, economic or
legal considerations. The provision as it stands is very tyrannical 

-and 
op-

pressive. One argument that has been given by the Honourable Minister
of Development is that he want's to protect the capitalist. f want to put a

direct and plain question to him. Is it to protect the capitalist who has

invested hii money in the factory, that if he wants to extend it, he must
get the permission of the Government ? Permission maJr be refused by the
Gove,rnment. It may be given or may not be given. fn the c-ase of refusal,
should I take it that it is to protect the capitalist ? Is this the sympathy
shown to him ? If a capitalist wants to invest some money in extensionn
he is to be at the mercy of the Government. ft rfas stated by Sir Samuel
Iloare in the House of Commons, that, imperialisrn is dead. I s'ish he were
here to see that one of the Ministers, created under the Government of India
Act which he piloted in the House of Commons, wants to see that imperialism
lives and lives in full vigour. What is the sum and substance of the argu-
ment that has been advanced ? It is that he wants to create an autocracy
in industry and a monopoly. He says he *'ants to .protect the- capitalist-
It is just possible that th1 capitalist may knock at his door and he may
refuse permission. Will he in that case protect, the capitalist or compet
the capitalist to see to his capital floving outside the province where he
may sel up a factory ? It was statecl yesterday by the Honourable Minister
that the object of the Bill is to raise a little money. To'day he has also

stuck to his guns and says that he wants to make money. It was stated
by Honourable Premier that he wants to avoid congestion. I submit
neither the one nor the other is the true statement of facts and their inten-
tions. If the proposition were, as we have got a certain hint from the Hon-
ourable Minister of Development to-day, that he wants to create a net of
monopolies in the industri6s of this pro'tince and he wants to see that tbs
industry is not dernocratised, it would be a right position. It may be
then that certain persons who are their favourites-may have the -per-
mission to undertahe and embark upon industrial enterprises. I submit
that this is the position beneath the iurface. They want to have political
power to keep that much-hated and much-despised class, the non-agricul'
tqrists, under their heels. It is a misfortune that we hear sometimes sentenceg
folling from the mouth of the Honourable Minister of Development, *hether
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deliberately or otherwise that falr within seotion 15+A, ,,,Itro ,.was chal-
{engin-g the . self-respect of the non-agricult*irt co-*ooitv. The aims
and objects that were given in the Bill aie clear. i .*" 

"od.rstand 
that

there may be objection to the amendment suggesting thrt-;; permission
should.!e necessary whenever a new industry ii"to ue"startea.-Tirat is alsobad. IJut I cannot understand the objection to rny amendment. Where"the question of exte.nsion comeg in, sur6ly the prese"nt-taJori"s snoutd ,otbe pJSced under a disability. The'objeci is noi socialistic. 

- 
it, i, political.

The Honourable Minister *"rt so far as io ruy that therl i* , 
"utio"rt 

prr""i.g,committee constituted by the- Congress. I jubmit that the national ptannlnfi'commit,tee has not investigated the conditions of punjab-so far. (In"-
'terruptian.) 

_ The Honourable-Minister for whom r have glt'p.oioorrd respect
'spxs 'gh'. r submit it is not 'ah', it is a fact. If he is .ira"i. tr," impres^silnthat there has been investigation in this province, surelv rr" i*'ona", a mis.apprehension. He is betra5ring his lamentable ignorance. No such inves.'tigation has yet been made with regartl to this prorircu. nol ao the con-'ditions in.t-he province as exist a'd is are given in ttre reports oi ttu Govern.
ment justify that the extension should bd-pen.lised ord th*t the extension
should be restricted as c_ontemplated in th; Bill ? r quote ,o*" purrrg",
flqyr thg lpeech of the Honouiable trfinister of fl"o")op-ert tha,t was
deliveredin.la-nu{rx, 1g88, the very first speech which I iua t1.," honour to
Irsten t'o rn thrs House and r remember full well that there was a clearand a candid admission on the part of the Honourable l\{inister of De-
Lul9p3.nt tha.t.the p.rggress of indu-str;, in this pro"l.r"" i, very slow andthat the condition with regard to ind.stry i, thii province is "very 

back-
rvard.

Mr. Speaker: That is irrelevant.

Munshi Hari Lal : It is relevant in this way. r submit the words"" or extended " sta,nd in the wav of the grorvth of industrv. ,llhe industrvis backward in.this province and-jn the objects un,l rea.oru or trri* fill;i;;i
sav that there is a rapid growth of industry. r wanttoprovefrom the state-
ment coming from the very urorrtlr of lie Honouraile Mini.sters of the
Government that industry is'not advancing and as. i"dust.;,:i, irot advancing
my argume,t is that there should be no check on extensiln. r am askin!that the worcls "or extended" shourd not remain in this Bill. The industr!
t3t !his- province is in its infa,ncy and the advance shoulcl not be ehecked.
trt is therefore that r want to prace the House in possession of certain admjs.
lons^ya.{g by_ tire Honourable l\finister for Develop-urt i" ini, o.r, House.Dr. shaikh Muhammad Alam 'rva,nted t,o ask lea-ve of tne rroos", f* ;h;
introduction of the Punjab Hours of 'work Bill. rne 

-introauction 
was

opposed by_ th9 I.{onourable Minister for Development and the reasons given
were that the industry in the- province is in its infancv ard th"refore that
Rill should not be introduced. This is what he said : "

lftt Speaker: After that statement wiil not the quotation of
rpeech be unnecessary ? The honourable member has aheJdy given itr
substance.

- Munshi Hari LeI.r _ Yhy not quote frorn the speech itself in orderto bring home to the mind of tLe Assembry and to ,roi" thu poi"t againsl
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the Honourable Minister for Development that' he has no case and that there

shoulil be nb rsstriction upbn extens'ion of industry ? He said :-
Ifwe compare our own province with other proviuces^iD India, we shall find that-- i"J"lairlly we prdbabty occupy the foirrth or fift[pl!{' Bombay, Bengal

and Madrie aretefiniteiy mor6 advanced than the Punjab'

Lnd then-
We should make a special allowance for our own province iu view ol the inadequate

industrial prolress that has been made in this province.

vind the words ,, inadequate industrial progless ". Further on he sa,ys-

we should wait lbr provinces like Bombay, Bengal and Madras to give a lead in matters
of labour leiislation. As I suglestedln the beginniDg, these provinces art
definitely m6te advaneed industiially than tbe Punjab'

lnd further on-
Let us riot forget that tve have to comp€te with J_ap_an. _ A province ,rnhich ha,-s just

*"a,r u"rr"gi""iog io th" vay of industrial he-ve.Iopdent should nou undertake
legi-"lation-whief,nry prove fatal to the growth of its industries'

These are the pronouncements made by the Ilonourable. Minister for

I)evelopment. He 'wanted that a certain Bill should uot be introduced in
this House because the progress of industries in this province wa's very slow

and this fact should rro[ ti forgotten. There is one point more on which
I wrll read here but refer furthei so that I may not ha,Ye to tako the report
;g;il.- It is that .,capital is shy, proverbially.shy, it, is equally*ny,,"1!-l
ptnjab, if not more shyr Are we to drive this capital.underground- by

-ut"i"g'.ooditions of industrial advance difficult for capitalists" ? fhese
rilere the two statements made by the Honourable Minister for Dev-elopment

*itr, ,rgrra to capital, that we 
"should not drive the cap_ital underground

;and tha"t we shouid not see that the capitalist suffers. We should also see

that there should be nothing on the Stalute Book that interferes with the

-growth of industries in this province.

Now, sir, this was the speech that was made in January 1938 and this
Bill was brought in the subiequent year before this Hou"qe. In 1940 we

ar" ,sU"a to p"ass this Bill and io pass thrs Bill r:ow, to-day before we rise,
.eyen though tLe discussion may prolong till 12 midaight or even till to-morrow
morning. Let us see whether ifrere has been a change, w^hether there has

b."r, *" rapid progress from January, 1938 to April, loas in the industrial
developmen't of itrrs province and whether the 

-pace 
has been so rapid as. to

justifyithis Bill. Sir, I read from the annual-report of -the 
Factories Act

]n thti province in order to show that there has been no advance in this pro'
vince iorth the name, that there has been no de velopment in this province

to justify the Bill and to justify an embargo to be placed upon the extension

of a factory that exists alreadY.

The vear lg38 mav be characterized as a period of consolidation rather than-- J"" of erpansiod. There has been no expansion in 1938 in industry'

we have not got the figures for 1939. The report_cited. ap-peared in
August, lg3g and ie have not got.further statistics. Where is tha,t rapid
gr6iltt ? I submit that the economic considerations, political consideratione

i" tfrir provineo do not justify at all that there should be any restriction
plaeefl upon the present factbries in their expansion. . Expansious should

i"i U. retartled. 
'I 

read from the opinions of the various puthorities Who

t
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vero consulted on.thig point bearing upon oxtension. Hers ir the Deputy
Commissioner of Sialkot iho srys:--

If Goverument should consider it advisable to limit the construction of fa;ctorier'of,
any particular kind in any.given area with the professed object of eliminating
uneconomical col'dition, still there would be no-object in interfering with ihf
extension of such areas asd no apprieation should b6 required for tha"t.

This, sir, comes from the Deputy commissioner of sialkot, which is a centra
. of industrial development. Then, sir, the Deputy commissioner o(
Gujranwala says-

In my opinion the new section 5-A will impose an unnecessarl- restriction on the
development of industries in this province.

r will only rsad out a few passages from some of the authorities rvho were
consultsd and not all, though it was admitted by the llonourablo Minister
for Dev-elopment in one of his speeches that 5o per cent of the opinionl
that he has got are against this Bill. r rvould not talk of this Bill. r-would
simply say that the{ argagaintthe words "or extended". r will quote the
opinion oJ tle District Board, Hoshiarpur, which, I believe, is cbmposed
of agriculturists or of persons who pay land revenue to the Governhent.
ft is said :-

I am afraid I do-not- agree rvith.the statement tha,t in(lustrial development is taking
place rapidly in this provin-ce. - I believe on the other hand tfiat the progreoi
is too glow. 

, In indtrstrial development alone lies the salvation ofthis proiinco
and ifwe look at the huge imports, rve cannot sa1. that the developmeit i, to"
rapid.

Then, Sir, the Municipal Committee, Gurdaspur, savs :-
Probable effect of this.le-gislation vill be to strangle manufacturing enterprise of thr

provinco .in its infancy.
'Wheg tho industry is in its infancy, tho extension is being controlled and
restricted. Does it mean that the industries shoulcr not lrow ? Does it
mean that the inclustries should grow under the sweet will of the Government ?

,Thon there is the Town.Committee of Nurpur which says :-
There is no denving this fa ct that it is progr:ssing rapiclly but it has not, as yet, reaehed

a level where-.there- rnay- be possibilities of-any: uneconomical'coDrpetition or
the overcrowding of ferv big cities with their inclreasing number of w6rkers.

rhen thero is the Notified Area, committee, Renala Khurd, of , rvhich the
,members are nominated and represent the views of the Government more.
than that of public. They say :-

Tho general opinion is that Government officials are not al*,ays rery competeat tI,
legulate_business autl industry and since thc industrial-dovelopmeni in tho
Punjab has not yet be.en v.ery pherromenal, a stage htrs not be6n yet reachedl
whon _regulation. may be desirable. It is felt thit regulation and inspectioa'
shorrlrl be the minimum possible. consistently rrith the"requirements of tertain
standards to be maintained.

Then I will quote the opinion of the Lyallpur Cotton NIills.
ll[r. Speaker: The honourabls member is repeating.
Munshi Hari LaI : Sir, I am quoting the opinions of different

botlies.

Mr. Snqaler: If there are a thousand instances on the same pointo
the honourable member. may say that there are so many insti,nces.
T.hat is, gnough ; otherwiso i[ wouid be a ropetition of the same thing in
'diflerent wordg.
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Munrli llari Lal: Some of the opinions are dif,erently gtvoP'
However i will keep in view your suggestion and will try to finis!-my-sp99c!.
The Lyallpur Cotton Mills say that the word "extensiou" should be clerified.
They slso oppose the word 

-'!extsn8ion." I ffnd a note from the l)irector
of Industriei wliere he tries to clarify it, but instead of elarifying it he maker
the thing more confounded. It is said thus :-

I think, it might be useful to cla.rify the position-.- By oxteusion, tho intoncion ir- - 
"U"iootiy 

to ilbstantio,l addition-siy- ti iO f# cent in 
'oepacity or thr '

rddition ofa plant for new process.

But, f submit that if the definition of the words "factory" and "manufac.
turing proo€86" be tdken into consideration, it will be seon that the- opinion
that [ai been expressed by the Director of Iniluetriee does not meet the carc,
but it cre&tes confusion itsetf. The opiniou of the Uberoi I.,imited, Sialkot,
is as follows :-

The word.. ertendod" should be doreted or replaced, as it interferes with tho
erirting rights of the owners of factories.

I need not give other opinions and I leave them for the present. I simply
my that the word "extended" shoultl be looked from the legal point of view.
tt- will itself create innumeral.,le difficulties, difficulties which may provo
insurmountable or prove so very hard that the Honourablo Minister-may
think to modify hiJ opiniorr and may accept this amendment. The clause

as it rtends says-
No factory shall bo cstablished or extended for the purposo of carrying on one or mor.

of ihe monufacturing processes mentioned in theBchedule to thie Act. ' ' . ' '

Now, the words "manufaoturing process" are defined in the Faetorier
Act and that definition iB Bo wide antl so extensive that it inoludes even th.
sddition od a small pipe, etc.

Mr. Spcalcr: The honourable member is not discussing his amend-
mont,

Mrmshi Hari Ld: I am reading the clause as it stands. I am not
rnticipating whether there would be any modiffcation or not. I think at
pres"it thal the clause is there and it sayi that no factory-shall be establisheil
6r extended for the purpose of carrying on one or more of the m3nPfacturing
processes. I find th;t there is tlifficulty in deter*ining lhe wortls "manufac- '

turing prooess", and that is why I say that the words "or extended" be

deletdd. According to the tr'actories Act, the tlefinition of "manufacturing
process" is as follows :-

Monufacturing procese me&ns any process-

(d) for making, altoring, repairing, or:ramenting, frnishing or packiug, or.otherwise
tre&ting-a,ny artiole -or substance with a vier to ite use, eale, transport,
delivery or disposal, or

(ii) for pumping oil, water or aew&ge, or

(r;ii) for generatiug transforming, or transmitting powe1.

This is what the words " monufacturing process " me&n. The Eigh
court of Bombay has heltl tbat the fflling of cotton into bojhas is a manu-
faoturing prooes; and the fact that labourers, who fillefl the ootton into
boJttns ierl emploletl by the merchants who owned the ootton ond not
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Py !!. factory.owner would not make any dift'erence. If a certain plot oi
Iand ie rented by the factory owner or by the merchants who deal *ith th"
factorJr.owngl, Jo. the pu-rpose oj filling lhe cotton into bojhas on that plot,
gurely it will be covered b;, -the words "or extended,l yesterday^ an
instance rvas given that if a pipe is put up or if a drain is drg in"order
to drain out the dirty water from the factory, then it would i,mount to
extension. I submit lhat the u'ord " extended " is very wide and vague
and as it stands it requires clarification or the definition of it must be
deleted so as to avoid anr trouble.

sirl one word more and r would finish. r submit that if the capitalists
^. are debarred from'investing their money in furdher ex.2 p'o. tension of the factory, ancl if further factories are not to

be started, then the wlole capital will fly out of this province. It might,
go to the neighbouring States or to other provinces. The States and the otf,er
provinces pay drain off the capital, which is so necessary for the industries.
T-h_e Boyal commission, presided over by whitely, staiecl on page 4TB as
follows:--

In the?u-njab^there is said to be a tendenc;- to remoye cotton gilning factories to
rndian states to avoid restrictions on hours or'nork r.ra .lita iouou".

ff restrictions on extension are going to be placecl here, the capital will flow
to the Indian states or to other provihces. Therefore, r strbmit, th,at the
words "or extended" should be deleted.

Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, arnenclment moved
lS-

That in the proposed section 5-A (l), line 2, the rvords.,r,r extended', be deleted.

- r may inform honourable members that amendments Nos. 1 to 7
oover almost the same,ground. Therefore,.they will be discussed together
but put to tho vote of the House separately, if n-ecessarv.

. Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: Before moving ,r; amendments I wanb
!o put a question to the chair and want to draw his attention to the
important fact that r !av-e just 

-received two supplementarty lists Nos. B
and 4, both dated ths 24th April. These amendments are to be moved by
the Government member. I want to ask the chair, is it fair that the Govern-
ment should send the amendments at the eleventh hour, without giving an
opportunity to other honourable members to study them and .."d u^6"a-
ments to these amendments ?

Mr. speaker:_ when these amendments are moved, the honourable
member may r_aise his objecbion. From the opposition side also I have
received amendments at the last moment.

Panfit Muni Lal Kalia : But they may not be substantial amend-
ments.

Jlrr. speaker:. They also _propo'e substantial changes. rn future
the honourable membe-rs should- always give timety notice oi tn.i" amend-
ments; otherwise r wiu not allow them to be moved, unless tuey are or
exceptional importance.
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Panfit Mrmi Lal Kalia. (Ludhiana and Ferozepore, G€neral, Bural) :,

The.thrqe emggd"meuts standing in my n&me are to this effebt that the'
wbrds.l,br rixt"ended for the purpose of carrying ou one or more of the mauu-,
factqhng procosses mentioned in the Schedule to this Act, or for purpose:

IVIy idpa iu moving these ame-ndments is that so fa1 as possible the rigour
or pisundersl;anding with regard to the different terminoJogy used in-thi*,
ape4di4g Bill aay be lessened- Even in tho threo provisos now sent by
the Parliamentary Secretary, 

'the 
word " extonded." has not been defined,,

It will lead to rujsundetstrsnding and nifsinterpretation. It is not
mode,clearfof what purpoee this extension is, meant, extersion for the
pluposo of cartying on one or more of the manufacturing processe$
mentioned in tho Sohedule to this Act. The schedule contains I itoms ;
Textiles (cotton and woollen), glass, cement and allied products*
chemieals' including medicines* hydrogenated oils-edible rrd- oih"..,l
oo6on ginning and prpssing, hosiery manufacturo, and flour mills. It
lneans that extension for carrying on the manufacturing processes articlos
mentionetl in the schedule of this Act is restricted. You cannot realizs
what difficulties will be felt by tho factories. Take the case of a cotton:
factory. For manufacturing.processes one. more apparatus may be needed
or a n-ew apparatus has been^ invented and it is useful to try it. - 

Ihe adding
of thrs apparatus will also fall unde-r the term " extension." Suppose foi
a dyeing factory, for the,process of dyeing sometimes extension of another
tank or vessel is required. Sometimes three vessels are needed and some-
times five vopsels aro noeded. The Government has not in any way achioved
its object.by this amending Bill. It-is {or tlis pu-rpopp that I oppono thrs,
Bill. As far as the interfererlco into the details of the fa,ctories is colncorned,
I think it is not dosirab-le_on the part of.lhe Government to go to such length:
f submit, Sir, that such languago should be employed and the words t5f,t I
propose to omit should bo deleted. And after deletion of tho words, the
clause will read thus-,-

No factory shall be established savo with the perarission in *'riting of the Proviacial,
Government or such person or persons as it may direct.

A small factory may have. to be enlargod and beeomQ a big factory.
It must require the pormission of the Govornment if a cotton fact-ory is used.
for a differont purposo. So far as extension is concorned if he adds a room
or oiens a sky-light or some times wants a room for the menials aud labourer-
thaf will also be included in the word extension. Do we take it that Goveru-
mg4t'wants to interfere with the details and wjll Government be in a posiiion
to intdrfers in those details ? I think that Government does not iant to
interfere to that extent. I also maintain that Govornment will not be able
to interfere even if they desire. {here will b.e too much difficulty and coxrup-
tion will come in. For example, if the telations between a cbrtain factoiy
owner and certain officials oorueoted with the Industries Department dr
with the Government are not good-because in that case the cases will go to
tho courts-then in that case false casos can be brought up against ihose
people and the work of the poor factory 

^oyno-rs, 
or rich factorybwners, tho

oapitalist factory owners, and, as mX friend suggests, zamin4u factorv
ow-ners, cen be interfered with. Ihore iE another proviso that if for sit
months reply is not received, in that case it may be presurned that pormirsion.
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is given. It is on the lines oI applicatiou to the municipalitier for builtling
houses, that after six months of the application if no reply is received then it
is presumed that permission ie granted. The owner of tho house can start
building. Therefore for that re&son the period of six montht has been fixed.
May I submit that mort of the industries are carried on during a particular
soason. Some work for two monthe and some for four or five months in e
year. There are few factories which run throughout the year. For instance,
woollen indurtr.v is carried on for three mouths in the year. A person wantt
to extend brs factory a,nd. for that purpose he applies and sanction has to be
given by the Government. Government has fixed a minimum period of sir
months, but, witbin six months the season for wool will be over. Then what
is the idea of applying for extension ? It will be of no avail because the
period of the wool Beason will be over and it will be of no use if he receive:
sanction after six months. Tbat is one cas€. In the cass of ginning and
pressing industry, it is carned on during a particular part, of the year; other-
wise it is Iying idle. Iluman naturo being what it is it often strikes thc
fectory owner tlrrough the experience or advioe of experts that a certain
apparatus or thing should be extendod or be added to the factorv for the
purpose of making more profit and for doing certain thing in a muih better
may. Does it meah that, during the progress of the work, during the season
when it strikes that man that he wants certain extensions, thal may intro-
duce a revolution in the industry-that may be a very small thing but
that may be very substantial from the manufacturer's point of view-
he should wait for the next soason ? Does it mean that he shoultl stop hit
business at once and wait till after six months when the benign Government
seys, you can make such and such extensions ? What is the use of extensionr
when there is no cotton in the field ? The Honourable Minister should sec
whether there is any sense in the clause. IIe may tax the factory ownero as
he likes, one thousand rupees per factory or anything helikes, but tre should
be clear enough, whether he wants to raise money for the zamindars or for
the Iebourers. It will be for the factory owners to see whether such a
taxation-

l[r. Spea&er: Whrch amendmont is the honourable member discusr.
ing ?

Pandit MuDi LaI Kalia: I am taking up all the three amendmentr
together. You will see that all amendments are one and the sam6. I am
dealing with the word " extension ". Tho word is vague antl it can apply to
other things. For instance, a ginning factory .wants certain changes in tUeir
machinery during the season and that season is for four months. It will take
months to get sanction from the Governmont.

Mr. Speaker : fs change of machinery an extension ?

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : Certainly. Change even of a tap is exten-
sion.

Mr. Speaker : What is the definition of a factory ? The clause rolates
to the extension of a factory

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Faetory is definetl in the parent Act. Factory
means any premises, iucluding .preeincts where anything is done towards
the making or frnishing of an articlo up to the stage when it is.ready to be
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sold.. 
. 
X'actory includos everything, machine rooms, sheds, godowns, yerd*

rf within these premises or preoincts meohanicar power is us6a in aid of 
""yprocess for altering for transport or sale of any aiticl+-

Mr. SpeaLer: It means part of the premises.

Pandit Muni Lat Kalia: I was going to submit tla\t the word. i ex.
tenderl_'l is vague. and is not defined in this-"amending Bill or in the pare4tAct. Moreover " manufacturing process " *ry incrute the aililition'of or
-c.hangc 1l a design. rt is also not-defined whai are ,' the purposes incidental
theroto_"; the purpose may be omployment of 'two more-nanas or removal
of one hand.

Mr. Speaker: The houourable member is not rolevant. Factory
me&ns prerlses.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh: Does it mean premises ex.
6lusive of tho machinery ?

.. Mr. SpeaLer : Factory is not only an area, it includes machinery as
well.

.Brodrt 4*f [aI Kalia: Eactory msans any factory where there is
machinery.rind where there are 20 or more than 20 borkers"employed. AniL
supposingif a,factory owner wants to employ two more men hi will have to
apply to the Government for that.

There is one more objection to this term factory as understood in this
Bill and-as it occurs in the parent Act, and it is this. 

-This 
amending Act will

3o.t qqnlr to a large numher of small faotories. supposing a capitaiist takes
into his head to start 20 different factories in diiflrent"places and in each
place he employs less than 20 men. rn that case thoso'factories will,not
come within the purview of the x'actories Aot and as such.Government will
not be in a position to roalise a single penny from those factories. Shrewd
and uuscrupulous-people will take aavantage of thie thing and th'e.Govern-
ment will not be ablo to have any control ovir them. rt ijfor these practical
difficulties that we are pressing- this amendmont and not for an)- other
re&son. The Governmont should not misunderstand us ; it often iries to
put the 

-co-ngresq 
in the wrong position. r, therefore, submit that the worde, extended for the purpose of carrying on one or moie of the manufacturing

-procesges....or for purposes incidental thereto " a.re redundant.and should
be omitted.

. St"dg l&nogr.Si$L (LutlhianaEast,Sikh, Bural) (punlabi,) : My
friend.s, Pandit Muni Lal Karia and 1lfunshi Hari Lal, have ftri"a befoie vou
?.u 

th.q interpretations of this clause that can possibly be -uf". i uir&."ui"ii
that if this clause is allowed to remain as it is, it wiil prove harmful and in-jurious to industrial purposes, and the object of the cliuse will not be achiev-
9.d. r mal'point ou1 that generally we"find noor mitts in villages. when
the cotton harvest sets in those mills start ginning *ork u, well- and that work
goe.s on increasing during that season. rhe Goiernment, should let such
f.?cto{es carry on their business on.the smar scale as they are. doing.
But the passage of this.cla,yse will not permit them to do so. i{y rriend his
advanced the arguments that-

Mr. Speaker i Please do not repeat arguments already advanced.
Sgd3LlGpoor SiDgh,: Nothing has been said about rural areas. I

was submitting that ithas become a practice with the villagers to set op s*ail
E
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flour mills in rural areas. r think if the Honourable Minister is reallv out to.
improve industry in this provinse, he should know that this clause will affect
the zamindars adverselr. I am sure that the clause under consideration
if not amended will cut at the root of rural factories which r have referred
to unconsciously and indirectly. what Government should have done \ras
to encourage this inclustrial tendency of the country-folk who will be under
this clause compelled to take permission from the Government for these
factories which have been successfullyrunningonasurallscaleforthelastfew
years. J. th+k, in these circumstances, the word " extend " rvill prove ver;,
harmful to the prosperity of rural factories and therefore it should be deleteh
in the interests of village-industry. As I have statsd, the ginning factories.
which are alread.y existing in rural areas can be extended if the r-ord ii extend "
is deleted. otherwise the existing factories will also have to apply for per-
mission. Does it not mean that Government, wants to strangle-the factories
in their very infancy ? If however Government wants to stiift the ginning
factories to places like. Mianwali where wages are supposed to be high, i*ortfi
nubmit that permission may be given to new factories to startiheir work
in other districts, but so far as tho old and well established factories are con-
cerned, Government should not shift, them to other places, because this
shifting is sure to result in failure and mere loss. r -q, in this eonnection
refer to ten or twelve factories established in Khanna 

-where 
there is siill

demand for establishment of new factories. In tbese circumstances, it is
very irrproper on the part of Goverument to say that the factories shouid uot
be extended without the Government permission.

Sardar Lal Singh.(L.,udhiana Central, Sikh, Rural).. It is an entirely
different matter to say that a factory will not be establisherl or will not bL
extended unless certain conditions are fulfilled. Those conditions will be
given and it will te for the capitalist or the manager or whoever it might be,.
to complx with those conditions or not to comply with those conditiois, bui
to give an ontire wholesale power into the hands of the executive or the iocal
Government and to say that tle factorywillnot be even extended vithoui
pe.rmission, which is the immediato point under consideration, is a different
thing. Perhaps it will be well if you give slight attention to the definition
of " factory." _lt includes two items. one is " factory means any premises
including precin-ots thereof where 20 or mor-e workers are working o, *"ru
working o-n- a.ny day of the preceding 12 months " and the second iu ,, io ,rry
part of which a manufacturing process is being carried on with the aid of
power ol is ordinarily so carried on " and so on. So there must be 20 men
and there should be a manufacturing process carried on. Now if a man wants
to vary t,he manufacturing process or supposing a man wants to manufacture
something from the bye-products, something that comes out of the waste,
end for that purpose instead of using hot u'ater he uses iced water, then wili
that be extension or not ?

ll[r. Speaker: It is not for me to say that.

Sardar Lal Singh : Of co-urse it is not for you to say. I submit it is a
very vagqe and ctupid term whicb has been used. Without any definition
it iJ not intelligible and r say this is a thing that ought not to be Lilowed to.
go through in an Assembly that poses to be intelligent.
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Minicterof Development (The Honourable Chaudbri Sir Chhotu fiam):
I ilesire to say a few words in order to clear up certain misappre.
hensions which seem to have crept into the minds of the honourable members
of the Opposition. Let me mahe it quite clear that this Bill will not apply
to any concerns which do not fulfil two eonditions, one, that the number of
persons working in that concern should not be less than 20, the other, that
working in that concern should be carried on with the aiil of power. There-
fore, all emall conoerns which are factories, but not in the technical sense of
the word, will not fall within the scope of this Bill. The apprehensions of
Sardar Kapoor Singh, therefore, are not well-founded. If anybody in rural
areas desires to set up a small concern whieh does not fall within the defini-
tion of a factory, he will be quite safe, and the provisions of this Bill will not
apply to him.

Now another difficulty whioh most members have referred to relatos to
there being no definition of the word " oxtended." It is truo that in the Bill
as introd.uced the word " extended t'1sss trot in any way defined. But now
notice of an amendment has been given by a member of the Ministerial party.
That amendment has been added as a proviso to clause 2 and runs as fol-
lows:

Provided further that factory shall not be considered as extonded within the meaniug
ofthis section merely because ofany renewal of or addition to existing machi-
nery or appliances within the.limite prescribed.

This amendment makes it quite clear that mere additiong to or renewals of
maohinery or appliances will not fall within the soope of extension unlese
they- go beyond certain limits. The limits within which additions and
ren6wals will not be regarded as extonsions will be laid ilown by rules. The
rules have yet to be framed and I have already given an assurance to leading
members of my party, particularly those.who represent industrial interests,
that when these rules are framed, they will be consulted. I propose to make
those limits as liberal as possible. Of course those limits will have to be con-
sistent with the object of the Bill. If any limits are proposed whioh have the
effect of frustrating the object of the Bill, they wiU not, naturally, be a,ccept-
able to Government, but within rea,Bonable limits, I shall be prepared to
make the rules as liberal as possiblo.

Attention has also been drawn by one of the memters belonging to the
ministerial party and representing industrial interests to the possibility of a
difficulty arising when an application is made by a factory owner for either
extending or establishing a factory and that application remains unheeded
for months and months. He visualised this difficulty and has sent in notico
of an amendment to the effect that if an application is made and no reply
is received by the applicant within six m6nf,[g, thon that man should bo
allowed to prooeed with the setting up of a factory or with the extensions
which he proposes to make. In order to meet such a contingency, notice
of an amendment has been given by a member of the Ministerial party which
runs &s follows :-

Provided that if an application for euch pormiesion hae been d.eepatched by registercd
post, acknowledgment due and no reply thereto hae beon received for sir
months after the date of its recoipt, tho applicant shall be rogarded as having

. obtained that pernissioo.

This amendment will obviate tbe difficulty pointed out by the honour-
rble member.

E2
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fMinister fon Development.]
Another request to my honourable friends, if I may make it, is that

they should not presume that any Government,, whether it is a Unionist
Government or a, Congress Government or a Hindu Sabha Government, will
aot perversely. I think the fair thing to do is to proceed upon the assump-
tion that a Government which is in power will proceed in a reasonable
[t&nner.

Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang: No. Not always.

Minister: That should be the presumption. If Dr. Gokul Chand does
not agree with me, I am sorry, but the fair thing to do is to proceed upon the
assumption that every Government which is in power will normally proceed
not in a perlrerse manner but in a reasonable manner and with a true appreci-
ation of the interests of the province. Now, if the setting up of a new factory
is not prejudicial to tho general industrial interests of the province as a whole
why shoultl any Government refuse permission ?

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Why shoultl the Premier ask those
two gentlemen to be dismissed from the Board of the Delhi Cloth Mills,
Lyallpur ? That is the reply to your question. Was that in the interests
of the province ?

Minister: fhere are so many things which happen in the factory
owned by Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl Narang. I know nothing about them.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: It is not my factory.
Minister: It may be anybody's factory, f am not concerned with my

friend's factories or with faotories belonging to other people. Thore are so
meny new directors who come in and there are so many old directors who are
sent, away. That is the concern of the directorate of indivitlual factories.
I am not in any way concerned with the inclusion of new or exclusion of
old directors.

I hope that honourable members vrill care to save some time by refrain.
ing from calling for a division on this motion.

Munshi Hari Lal : The Honourable Minister for Development says that
two things are essential for a factory, first "twenty persons" and secondly,
'. the process that is being carried on should be with the aitl of power ".
He stops there, but I invite his attention to the words-

In any part ofwhich a manufacturing process is being carried on with the aid of power
or is ordinarily eo carried on.

But read with Section 5 of the Factories Act it is clear that there is
no necessity of power nor of twenty persons. The manufacturing process
may be carried on otherwise than by powor. Under Section 5 tho power
is given to the local Government to declare a factory where even ten persons
may be carrying on the manufacturing process and without power. There
the words are-

Notwithetanding anything contained in clause (j') of subsection (2) the local Govern-
ment may by notification in the local official gazette declare any premisee where-
on or within the precincts whereof a manufacturing process is carried on
whether with or without the aid of power.

I was taking the definition of factory in subsection (2) (7) in the light of
section 5. It is given to the local Gover.nment to,declare a promises as factory
where a manufacturing process is carried on with or without the aid of power
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and whereon or within the precincts of vhich on &nJr one day of the l8
'months preceding the notification ten or more workers were emirloyed.
Th-ns, Sir, the local Government has got the power to changb the definition
which is grveg in subsection 2 (j) by declaring that even the premises where
amenufa;turing process is carried on withot without the aid of power are a
factory pnd any premises where not less than ten people are wqrkin-g ryaf- be
declarbd a fac[ory. llhis is section 5 of the Factories Act, I submit that
this woltl ,. factory,'shotld be defined.strictly in the Act under discussion.

ll[r. spcaLer: The honourable member is again saying thinqs which he
laid when 

-he 
moved his amendment. At this stage he can only reply to

argqnents advanced by tho other honourable members i:r tho courso of
Cebate.

Munshi Hari IxI : I am grving a reply to the arguments advaneed.
Ilis contention was, and he staitett with the premises that the word '!Fac-
tory" means " twenty persons " carrying on manufacturing process with tho
aid of power, and that the word " factory " was properly define{. f am sub-
mitting that it is given to the local Government to change that definition by
a notifilation in the gazette so as to apply to any premisos in which a manu-
facturing.prooess is going on eithefwith the aid of power^or without such
sid. Theie is anothei power that is also given to the local Government and.

that is, that any premiies in which the number of workers is less than 10,
those premises can also be declared as factories. Supposing the local Gov-
ernmeit issues a notification under seotion 5 saying that the prernises where
a manufacturing process is going on without the aid of power and where the
number is less than 20 but not less than 10 is also a factory, and supposing

I extend that, factory, f have to take the permission of the looal Govern-
nent, because the Biil sayS that no factory shall be extended save with the
permission of the provincial Government. This is the position creatod by
lhe present provision. I submit it is very hard and troublesome. It is
yery necessary that the words " or extended " or the word "extonsion" shall

, be ileared op. tt should not be left to the rules. What is then tLe amend-
ment that ig ssming up? I will not disouss that amendment here because that
atage has not yet arrived, but I have been referretl to the amendment that
steDfu in the name of Chaudhri Tika Ram whiah is to the following effect-

Spa:ifying the limits within which any-renewal of or addition to existing machinery
' 'or-"ppliances in a factory shali be regarded as extensiou of a factory withia

tho meaning of section 5-A (I).

When that clause comes up I will discuis it then. But I submit
that the clause itself does not clearly define or romove the difficulty *!ich
f have pointed out. Waut of the definition of the words " or extended " or

"extension" is bound to create a very great hardship in the way of the fac-
tory owners.

Mr. Speaker: Question is-
That in the proposed section 6'4 (l), line 2, the words "or oxtended" be deleteil'

Tlw mation was last.

Munshi Hari Lal : Sir, I beg to moYe-
That in tho proposetl sestion 5.A (1), line 8, tho words 'o or for purposes incideatd

: thereto " bo omittod.

Th,e nalion uo,s last.
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Mrqrhi Hari Lal: Sir, I beg to move-
That in tho proposed sec-bion 5--A (f-),_ liqgs 10-12,. the worde ".or guch porson o!

perrong as it may direct " be deleted. 
i

According to the wording of the clause, the provincial Government has
the power to appoint such person or persons as they may like. I submit
that the power should rest only with the provincial Government and that it
should not be left to the subordinate officers to determine whether the per-
mission should be given or not. ft was said by tho Honourable Ministeifor
Development that the Government would be reasonable. I submit that if
they qre going to be reasonable, then this power should rest with the pro-
vincial Government because ive think that there may be more reasonable-
ness in the provincial Government than in the subordinate authorities, more
speeially, when we have absolutley no appeal section in this Act. With
these words I move my amendment.

ll[r. Speaker : The question is-
That in the proposed sec-tion 5--{ (l), lines 10-12, the words ', or such persoa or porsonB

as it may direct " be deleted.

The mot'i,on was lost.

Chaudhri Tikka Ram (Parliamentary Secretary): Sir,I beg to move-.
That leave be granted to move the following new clause-
That after the proposed section 5-A (l), the following proviso be added:-

Provided that if arry application for such permission has been despatched by regls-
tered post acknowledgment due and uo reply thereto has been received-for
six months after the date of its receipt, the applicant shall be rega,rdcd er
h3v-r-ng obtained that _permission-; _and provided furtber that i factor.l
shall not be considered as extended within the meaning of this sectio;
merely because- _of any.renewal of _or_ adrlition to exieting machinery or. appliances within the limits prescribed.

Th,e m,otian was cam,i,eil.

Chaudhri Tikka Ram : Sir, I beg to move-
That the proposed new elauso be to&en into contiderotion.

This amendment has already been explained by the Honourablo Ministcr
for Development in his speech. I therefore do not deem it necessary to make
any speech in support of it.

Mr. Speaker: Question is-
That the proposed new clause be taken into consideration.

The mot'ton tt)as carri,eil.

SardarKapoorSingh (Ludhiana East, Sikh, Rural) (Punjabfit S:r,
originally the notice of this amendment was sent by Sir William Boberts but
now the Government have adopted it with a slight change. In my opinion
the object of my honourable friend Sir 'William 

Roberts v'ill not be realized
by the proposed proviso. Let me point out that his object is that if any
person sends an application to the Government by registered post and for
eix months he receives no final reply for extending or establishing a factory
in that case it will be open to him to put up the factory applied for. Now tho
proviso which the Parliamentary Secretary has just now moved rneans that
if any person sends an application by registered post and he receives a reply
within six months to the effect that his application has been received and was
being considered that would be considered to be a suffioient reply on the part
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of Government. In the presence of these circumstances I think tUe_oljgcj
of mv honourable friend 

-Sir 
William Boberts will not be realiz'ed. I think

to" if," worcls t'no reply received thereto " the words, " no permission there-
io " should be substitufed. If the Iatter words are substituted for the fprmer,
in tlat case the desired object will !e realized, othe.rwise not. My submission
is that if the object of the proviso is that anj'reply on the part of the Govern-
uieit withip sii months be it tnat a;pplicant's application has boen receivd
.and iri befug considered, woul! be considered to be a rynly - 

on- behalf of
th-e Government, in that case the object of my ho4ourable friend would not
b6 realized. The wording of the,proviso is as follows-

, Ifany application for such pgrmiegion has been despatched by register€d post ackqow'
ledgrnent due and no reply therelo.

"Nory the words " no reply to the application " means that evon if there is
a reply to the application acknowledging it and saying that the ap-plioation
is being considerid and shall be replietl to within six months, then from this
it is clear that this amendment would not serve the purpose for which it
is meant. I would suggest that instead of the words " no reply thereto,"
it would be better if the words " no permission thereto " be substituted. In
that case that purpose would be served; otherwise any application shall be
replied to ooe *ay or the other by the Government. For this reason I
would request the Government to see whether in the ptesent form the prI-
.pose woold be served. or not for which this amendment was moved by Sir
William Roberts.

Munshi Hari Lal : sir, I think this proviso also requires further amend-

4ent. It savs-
Provirled that ifany application for such permission has been despatched by registered

post acknowledgment due......
To whom should it be despatr:hed-to the provineial Government or to
the pr'escribed authority ? Why not insert these words " despatr:hed to
the prescribed authority or to the person to whom_ they m-a-y give _power"?
Then I rise to support also the suggestion of my honourable friend Sardar
Kapoor Singh thal instead of the word " reply " the word " permission"
,should be substituted. I submit that the expression " after tho date of its

B r. u. receipt " is ambiguous. I cannot know the date on
which the office or the prescribed authority has

received my application. I can know the dato of its despatach. If I have
despatched an application to-day, how can I know when the prescribed
auf,hority has received it ? They may receive it to-ilay, to-morrow or the
day after to-morrow. This will create a lot of difficulties. I, therefore, submit
that my amendment will clarify the position and that it should be aooepted.

Panilit Muni Lal Kalia (Luilhiana and Ferozepore General, Bural) :
'Sir, these two amendments which I want to move have been taken from t\e
amendments given notico of by Sir William Boberts. The amendments of
my houourable friend are based on the amendments of Sir William Boberts.
T[e only difference between them is that the amendments of my horiourable
{rienit introduce certain amount of confusion, while those given notice of
by Sir Williaq'Boberts are quite clear on the point. But with regard to
[[e period of six montlts, I ask the Honourable ]Iinister, whet will be the
po.sitiol of thOso fgctories which have seasoDal work or busiuesg ? For
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fPt. Muni Lol Kalia.l
erampler'Sugar factories, ginning factorles and other such factories do not.
work for three or four months in a year. If the owner$ of these factories"
want to substitute a better machinery or more efficient machinery, or that a"

certain other plant, which has a greater production value, has been intro-
duced in the market tluring the season, what will be their position ? They
wilI have to wait and by that time the season will be-over. fake the.
case of the Hosiery Factory at Ludhiana. The season is in full
swing antl the factory is working in full strength but a new appliance or ap-
paratus has been introduced by the manufacturers which gives greator and
better productiorr. The owners of the factory want to introd.uco that ap-
paratus. They will have to wait for six months and by that time the hosiery
season will be over. It does not matter much if that periotl of six months,
is reduced to one month or two months. If the Government is desirous
to apply this Act to the extension of factories, it shoultl be applied in suoh a
way and in such a manner that it would not restrict the growth of industries.
in the Punjab.
' As regprds the second part of the amendment it runs-

Provided further that a factory shall not be considered as extended within the meaning.
of this section merely because of any reuewal of or addition to eristing machinery-
or appliances within the limits prescribed.

fhis amendment has not been taken in the spirit of Sir William Roberts''
amendment. The amendment of Sir William Boberts is in these words-

Substitution of more efficient machinery shall not ordinarily be regarded as oxtension"
of a factory uuder this clause.

The amendment moved by my honourable friend is to the effect that if a
part of a machinery gets out of use and is replaced by another part, for that
no application will be required; but the amendment, given notice of by Sir-
William Roberts is to the effect, that if a more efficient machinery is introdu-
ced, in that case also no application is to be made. It is not the intention
of the Government to iuterfere with the industries in this province, nor is it
their intention to make money and charge certain amount of money from
these factories. If that is so, then my amendment is more suitable. It wil}
not interfere with the starting of certain type of factories and the Govern-
ment will not lose anything. With these ruords, I move the amendment an&
it is this : That in the proposed amendment for the word " six " the word
" two " be substituted ; that is in case of no reply for the periotl of six months,
the period of two months be substituted, and for the word " reply " the word
" decision " be substituted.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I beg to move-
That after the word " despatched " in the new clause the words " to the prescribed'

authority " be added.

If the Minister wants to substitute something else, I would have no.
objection. If he has in mind some prescribed authority to receive this appli.
cation, I have no objection if he substitutes the words " to the prescribed.
authoiity." Despatched, heaven knows to whom ! Scme 1 eople may go to
the Director of Industries, some to the Inspector oI Iactories, rome to the
Minister and some people may go to the Secretary in charge of the Industries
Department and so on. It will all remain vague. If he says the Inspector
oI X'aotories, Punjab, or the prescribed authority, I have no objection. It is
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.rn the interest of olarity. People should know what they have to tlo insteatt
b nring their applicotions in the air.

Prenier: Applicotions slgoUld be despatched to the prescribetl autho'
rity.

Dr. Sir Crokul Chapd Narang : fhese words may bo added,.namely,
f'to the presoribed authority"

Il[r. speaker: clauso under coneideration amendment moved is-
That aftor tho word .' despatched. " the worde " to the prescribed authority " be added.

llfinistcr for Developnerlt: No objection.

l[r. Speater: The question is-
That after the word.' despatched. " tho word.s " to the prescribed authority " be added.

Thn motion was cam'i,ed.

Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang : I beg to move-
ihat for the words..no replythereto hag been received" the folloving words be

' eubstituted"thedeciii6nofGovernmentortheprescribed authority has not
been codmunicated to the applicant."

My object is very plain. As was pointed out by one.of my honourable

frientls bn this sitle eien if a reply is r6ceived by ihe applicant, " ygqt qppli-
oation has been received anit is ieceiving attention" it may be said that a
reply has been receivefl within six months and so on. To avoid. any ambi-
g"iti,, I think Government will have no ob.iection to the substitution of these

words " the docision of Govornment or prescribed authority is not com-

municated to the applicant". The rest would be consequential change.

Il[r. speaLer : Clause under consideration, a,mend.mont moved is-
That for the words .'no reply thereto has been received " the wordg " the decieion

of Glovernmentli tiu"p.e.""ibed authority has not beetr oommuDicated to
. the epplicant " bo eubstitut€d.

Premier : Thero is one point which I should like to bring to the notico
of my honourablo friond. IIas he taken into account that we are also pro-
viding for an appeal later on ?

Dr. Sir CroLul Chand Narang 3 Yes. You will provide that a cert'ain

om""" *iitl"."i"" tn"r, application-s. It does not in any way conflict with
the provision for appeal.

l[r. Speaker: The question is-_
That for the words ,'no reply thereto has been recoived " tho words " tho decieion

of Government o" tn^""p"o""ibed authority has not boo.n. communicated to
tho aPplicant " be substituted.

The motton was aan'i,eil.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I beg to move-
That in tho proposed new clauso for the word " six;' the word " two " be substituted.

I have reeBong, for that. The Honourable Minister need not.shake his

Ueaa. fUe gentleman who suggested six months has simply b-etrayed lack of
knowledge-with .espect to tG couditions of setting.up of factories.- If .a
persorl #anh to set-up. a factory and applies to_tho Qgvslnment and hag to
iait for six months,l[;.e"r iiui t" c'ainot take any possible step..'I will
€xplain to you how. If it is the case of an individual it Tay be a difler,,en!

thiog,.tut if the euterprise is going to be a joint stock enterprisg lqt
.pea;; thet articles ani mernoraidum of associition have to bo priuted'
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[Dr. Sir Gokul Chanit Narang.]
r,ho prospectus has to be prin{,ed and the company has to be rogisteretl with
thp_Begistrar, Joint, Stock Compa4ies, and the prospectus his to be filetl
with thb -Regrstrar, Joint Stock Companies, and so many -other stepr
have to be taken. The capital has to be raised. In order to start a joint
stock concern to begin with only 7 persons are to bo there and even if ihey
take one share each of Rs. 10 the csmpany can be floated with Rs. T0 as
paid-upcapital. What are they todofor six months? No one will subscribe
the oapital, not even one anna, because they would not know whether
permission is or is not going to bo given. What woultl be the resul.t ? On the
ole side the promoters of the company will be running to the prospective
share-holders and asking them to subscribe and giving them somo iort of
consolation, telling them that they have this influence with this Minister and
tbat, influence with that Minister and such and such Minister is very good.
he is ver;, liberal and reasonable, and there is every chance of permiision
being given. On the other side, they will be running to the Ministers and
to the Parliamentary Secretaries, to the Director of Industries and to the
rnspector of Factories and to the Personal Assistants of the Ministers,
tolding their hands and saying " for God's sake let, us have permission: I
cannot raise capital unless permission is giverr". All those things have not
been visualised by my honourable friends. I do not blame them because
they have no experience; they are just dabblers. If the Ifonourable
Premjer had given thought to the ma.tter he would have certainly seen
something of the difficulties. I do not know whether his other engagements
which are increasing daily and becoming more and more arduous every day,
leave hiul any time to go into these difficulties. The difficulties are cer-
tainly there. I have no doubt that the Honoruable Minister after he has
given some thought to it would realise that it is cruel to the prospective in.
vestors to be kept waiting in a state of suspense for six months. If ttris is
not discouraging industries, what else is it ? ft means that no one in the
Punjab will be certain of getting permisslon where all sorts of political in-
fluences come into play. Government will scrutinise who are the subseri-
hers to a particular concern; who a,re going to be the directors ; whether
they are members of the Opposition or otherwise undesirable persons ;
whether they are rnembers of the Congress or rvhether they are
non-Congressmen; rvhether they are Muslim Leaguers or non-Muslim
Leaguers ; whether thoy are Ahrars or belong to some other party. All
these things r,vill be considored by these gentlemen. The , apprehension
at least is that Government v'ould he going into all these matters. Un-
fortunately, the past history of this Government has not in any way enhanced
people's confidence in them and what, iittle confidence they had, that has
been totally destroyed. Therefore, it cannot be said that the industries
would be encouraged or any factories would be set up if the promoters of
industries have to wait for six months. I have suggested two months for
two reasons. One is that Government would not have accepted a shorter
period. If I had my way I would have substituted one week. I remember
when wo had to start one of the biggest factories, the decision was given in
less than 24 hours and foundations dug up within a week. I am referring
to tho mill in which in his " private" capacity the Honourable Premier took
such a keen interest, f mean the Textile Mill of Lala Sui Ram and others
at Lyallpur. Within six months the factory was working and we all went
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there at the opening ceromony, And here,are these gentlemqp.who'want
tho;irvottorst-o wailfor six months. If they hotlthe.least itlea of aill these

thingS, they woultl have thought a hundreil times before presoribing suoh

a liilit. The biggest textile oriuga, factory oan be started anil put in
working order wiif,in a period of ibout six months, but these people will
bo kopl under suspense- anal hanging at the door of this gentleman and that
gentleiman or this lady or that lad,v and still may not get the permission !

The other roason for my suggesting the period of two months was that
we hate a parallel under thL Municipat ect. If any person wants sanction
of the Municipal Committee for building a house he puts in an applicatitin
and the law ii', unless it is changed no*,1hut, unless the refusal of the munici'
pal committee reaches ln. ,p[n.unt within 60 days the applicant will be
'tlee.metl to have the sanction'rt tn" municipal committee and can start his
building. A private person can wait; if ho has waited for 10 or 20 years

for buiiding lii* hor.i, he can wait for sometime more, but, a, person who
depends up"on the pubiic for his capital for starting his factory cannot wait
foi such u'lorrg p.rfoa. One reason'for my not suggesting t!9 period of one

or two weeks itis-though I know Government wili not swallow this sugges;

tion-that it takes *o-"ii*e in Government omces for papers to reach from
one authority to another. Twb months in all sincerity is quite a sufficiont
time for the application of, a prospective investor to-reach the prescribed
authoilty. Th-e-period of six months is simply absurd; it is enormous;
it is preposterous' and will put a stopper or, ,il industrial enterprises. - 

The

Hono-uraible Minister -uy ri,y what Le pleases. I do not want to reply- to
hls speech which he nrade; i shall point out when the occasion comes that
he cinnot convince us by simply piotesting like this. With these words ; I
move my amendment.

Il[r. Speaker: Clause under consideration, amendment moved

is-
That in the proposed new cl&use for the word " six " the word " two " be substituted. ,

sardar sahib sardar santokh Singh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, urban):
Sir this period of six months is too long a period.

Mr. Speaker : That is rePetition.

sardar sahib Sardar santokh singh: I have onlyjust begun. This
period is too long to keep an industry under suspense. Supposmg a p9ls-on
^who 

owned a giining fa-ctory wanted to add a pressing plant;- he would be

required to apfly foi permission to the Government. fn case he has to buy
*rihioery fr-om- anotler province he cannot do so, because he is not sure

whether he witl get the 
-permission or not. Sometimes a man does not

- &now whether or not .he is going to make additions to his factory.. He
suddenly comes across u sepoid-h-and machinery, whieh he-can buy chBap,

bg$ he will not be able to close that bargain because he is not sure of
gitti"g permission. If he buys that maihinery, and later-finds_that.per-
ioissioi is refused, he finds himself in a most awkward position. This is an

anomaly and.I hope the Honourable Minister of Developaent will give some

eonsideiation to such things that are likely to arise in the course of these

industrial enterplises and will make -this legislation as less irksome aB

possible to keep the industries alive ;
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Rai Bahadur Mukand tct puri..(Eawalpindi Division, General
Bural) : sir, r am going to advance & new argument. suppose a m&n wants
to start a seasonal fac.to-ry like an ice faotory.- He must je6t tt 

" 
permission

of the rrbnourable Minister of Developmeot for doing so. undei the pro-
posed legislation he {}y hale to waitlor the whole s-eason before that per-
mission is granted to him. rt is possible that he might have made *""rig"-
ments for the sale of ice for the ensuing summer sea6n and selected a plice
fol the pulpos_e. But the whole seasofmay be over before he gets thaf,per-
mission. r submit that there are practical hifrculties. ertr, ,ii*ny sn6ura
.!h3 Goleryment pass laws which might lead to undue delay in GovLrnment'offices ? our experience is that a good dear of time is waste-d in Government
ofrces uo4-6[ings are allowed to remain unsettled and pending for an utr-
necessary length of time.

Premiel: My honourable friend forgets that to-day we are having a
non'stop sitting, and in this way it will be very difficult 

-for 
us to finishl

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : It does not worry me at all. I
am prepared to sit up till 12 o'clock, but r do not want'thit tn. discussion
should be stifled in this way on the suggestion of the Government.

Premier: No sugggltion was Fade by Government nor is anybody
stifling the debate. The House decided to finish it to-day.

Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri 3 l{ow, Sir, if in the Municipal Act,
there is such a provision of a time limit of 60 days, why should the 

-Govern-

ment insist on a higher limit here ? After all, when an ipplication for factory
comes, it is not to be dealt with by laymen or only ty tne uinister in charg6,
unaided by any other person. There is a competent expert departmentln
possession of all the information and in most cases, they should bo able to
say " y"r " or " no " within a fortnight. It is only in some casos where
a further enquiry may be necessary that it might take three weeks. But
ordinarily a matter like that should be disposed of in any well regulated
ofrce in two weeks. There is absolutely no reason why for such a-simple
applieation like that the Government should insist upon a period whief is
out of all proportion to the time that should be normally required.

SardarKartarSingh (Lyallpur East, Sikh, Rural), (Punjabt): Sir
the amendment before the Ilouse is that instead of " six months'i the word-
" two months " be inserted and the llonourable Minister for Developmont
does not seem to accept this amendment. f conclude from his refusal that
he has not a high opinion of the Industries Department and that he believes
that the people employed in that department are not efficient enough to
deal with the applications and fiuish them within a period of two months.
This is the reason why the Minister in charge does not accept this amendment.
If Government is out to improve the industry and it cannot arrive at, a de-
eision with regard to applications in a period of two months, it cannot be
called an efficient administration. r do not understand why the applications
should be delayed when up-to-date information will already be at Govern-
ment's disposal, as it has been stated from the opposite benches that lakhs
of rupees will be spent on survey and all kinds of information will be collected
by Government in that respect. My submission is that if Government wants.
to regulate factories it should havo full information at its disposal, so that
the permission to the appliiants may be given in time and their applications
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may not be unreasonably delayed. With these words, Sir. I support the
ameudment under consideral,ion.

Premier (Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan), (tlrilu): Sir,
it is a matter of regret that my friend Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri comeB
to this llouse after the completion of his work in the law courts.

RaiBahadurMukandlalPuri: I rise to protest against this re'
mark. The Honourable Premier has by violation of rules of procedure of
this lfouse made it impossible for certain members of the llouse to take
interest in the Bill and now he gloats over it.

Il[r. Speaker : That question is not now before the House.

Prenier: If my friend feels that he should first attend to his cases,
and devote the remaining time, if any, at his disposal to work in this lfouse,
I would ask him not to seek election next time because the work of this
House is not so slimportant or insignificant that my friend should come
here unprepared and pass his leisure hours here.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : Is not the llonourable Premier
aware that a petition signed by a large number of momhers including cer-
tain leading members of his own party was sent to him asking him to follow
the rules of procedure relating to hours of sitting of the Assembly ?

Premier: What I wanted to say was that this question is simpfg
enough and yet it has taken an unconscionably long time to decide it. I
must point out at the very outset that the period of six months is the maxi-
mum period and it is not necessary that every case should take six months
to decirle. It may be disposed of earlier but there may be applications
which require more time for their consideration and the authorities con-
cerned might take considerable time to arrive at their final decision. (In-
tenu,ptions.) My honourable friend Sir Gokul Chand Narang stated that if
an individual wanted to start a factory he would not be oonfronted with
any serious difficulty but in case he wanted to start a factory under the
Joint-Stock System this Bill would certainly stand in his way. I think
that my friend who is a Jack of all trades is well aware of the fact that
when a person intends to start a joint-stock company he frrst consults his
friends and with their help he forms a syndicate and then starts a joint-stock
company. It is not necessary for him to wait for the registration of his
company. He would think that becauso such and such aperson was allowed
to start a factory at such and such a time and. because permission is given
as a matter of course every day, he should start his company in anticipa'
tion of sanction. My honourable friend Dr. Gokul Chand Narang who has
himsefi been a Managing Director should know that there are cortain
Managing Directors who entich themselves at the expense of others by
taking away the grain for themselves and leaving the chaff for others. Such
persons submit applications for starting a, c_omp?ly in thgir own name
and divide the shares of the company among their friends and relations and
when they become Managing Directors they get most of the_ shares trans-.
ferred in their name. Does my friend want to benefit such unscrupulous

. persons ? Iret me once again point orlt _to 4* !n$ six months is the maxi'
mum periotl, and he,may rest assured that individual and joint-stook com'
panietwill be treated alike and that this poriod.will not create any differonco
botween the two.
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[Premier.]
Some of my honourable friends opposite asked me as to how the de-

cision in regard to the L;,allpur Mill was arrived at within 24 hours. I
may point out to them that it took full one year to examine the technicalities
of the questio! and later on certain difficulties regarding the acquisition
of land had to be removed. when the question of electric power was taken
up for consideration certain officers who were present there advised me to
expedite the mhtter. r said, " all right, go and start the work and the neces-
sary formalities will be disposed of later on." As a matter of fact I dealt
with all the formalities m,vself. I think, that point is quite clear now.

I hope the honourable members who are owners of factories have now
undemtood the object of this Bill and if they have not done so I assure
them that the object of .this Bill is to prevent factories from indulging in
undue and unfair competition. Now r want to refer to the Lyallpurtextile
Mill. May I point out to my honourable friends opposite how much time
it will take to dispose of this matter ? In the flrst place an officer would
make sure as to the nature and capacity of the factory..

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : It requires ten mjnutes. Every
thing is in office.

Premier 3 " Act in haste and repent at leisure " is your motto, not
mine. Ma_y- I remind- my learned friend of a Persian saying which aptly
applies to his motto of haste ? It runs as under-

(Cheus). of ,e*lti rb gh=ei .5

when all is said and done the Government will have to make necessary
inquiries in every -case. Suppollng some-one applies for starting a factory
at L,yallpur. In that case it will be the duty of the Governme,nt to enquire
as to how much area is under cotton cultivation within a radius of sa.r' 20
miles of the cjty of Iryallpur and. whether there is already a factory there
or not. Further, it will le advisable to consider the extent of tle ralr,
material zone and the extent to which it can be tapped. Also how this new
factory will affect_ the factories already existing in the locality. That is
why we have- fixed six months as the time limit. But it should be clearly
understood that this is the maximum time limit. It mav be that soml
cases are not so complicated and intricate as to require six months for in-
vestigation. Some of them may be decided within two da,1's, or two weoks.
All that we want is to avoid some cases falling a prey to the rigidit.v of
rules, because if things.have got^to.be decided in a hurry they m-ay b" re-
jectetl straight away without sufficient investigation. tl is but tair that
we should allow a reasonable time for every case to be decided on its merits.
As a matter of fact we want industries to develop and flourish in the punjab.
Bigidity of time will make some ofrcers nervous and they will try to get
ridof such cases as soou as possible by deciding them one *uy o. the oth-er.
A case will more often than not be rejected in haste without a detailed in-
quiry. l,et the- Governrn^ent have adequate time for issuing necessary
instructiong to the local officers. The analogy of sanctioning bulaing pta;B
in a municipality does not apply to these cases inasmuch aslhe admj-nistra-
tive authority in a municipality has only to see whether a plan has been
prepared. according to the b;'Jaws or not. But in rhe case ofiactories facrs
of far-reaching importance have to be ascertained and investigated before
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aceording the required sanction. It will not serve anv useful purpose, to
freot these cases as 

.immetliate or urgent. TVhile in ihe matte-ir oi r*r"-
tioning building plans the delay may b-e due to shortage of staff or its negli-
gence or inefficiency, tho delav in permitting extension of factories may be
due to care{ul investigation and collection-of useful data. That is why
I said that the analog! of municipal building plans does not appl;, in ou"r
case. W'e have to consider how many spindles and looms are winted and
how much raw material is available in the locality, and what is the
position as regards laboui, etc.

- My honourable friend Mr. Mukand Lal Puri quoted an instance regarding
the starting of an ice factory. Perhaps he inteuded to start one this summer-.
But may I remind him that people who want to start ice factories in summer
do not postpone their a,pplications till the end of April? They move in the
matter right in the beginning of January, and I would advise him to do
the same if he has any such object in view, so that he may be able to start
a factory in May.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : What about seasonal factories of the nature
of hosiery factories which depend on foreigp yarn ?

Premier: I am against importing foreign yarn (laughter).

Ilr. Sir C'okul Chand Narang : Finish your yarn first.

Premier: Sir, f was submitting that I was againsr importing foreign
yarn. But I would leave this point here and proceed to finish my main
argument, namely, that the period of six months is the maximum time-
limit. The Minister in charge will see to it that all applications are dealt
with without any loss of time but I consider the period of six months to bo
essential for going through all the relevant details before giving the required
sanction. In view of this f oppose the amendment moved by *y honour-
able.friend, Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang.

Dr. Sir C,okut Chand Narang (Punjabi,): The Honourable Premier
has been speaking for about 10 or 15 minutes, but I am sorry to say that
his speech was neither here nor there. He has not given even a single valid
a,rgument in support of fixing the period of six months. It is really hard
to find any grain of senso in the chaff of his words. All that he has said
is that haste should be avoided and utmost care should be taken in de-
ciding such matters. But why six months are needed for this work, ha*
not been made clear by him. In fact his speech has reminded me of a story
in which & person sent his servant to bring curd from the bazar as soon asr
possible because he had to take his meals. He waited and waited but the
servant did not return. At last he began to eat his meals and finished
while waiting for' the curd. At long last when the servant came
and- was climbing the staircase, he stumblod and the cup of
curtl fell from his hands and he exclaimed " Ifaste makes waste "'
as if he had come rrery soon and hurry was the cause of this split curd ! The
same is the case with our Government and the Premier. He says
" o1r -1"tri .,6 ulrari "t " and under this pretence he wants to sleep ov-er
important cases for full six months. No Minister should ordinarily keep
auy {le with hip for more lhan 24 hours if he wants to work honeslly and
rpmein true to'his salt. Even if a case is intricate as some oases tuin out.
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[Dr. Sir Gokul ( hanil Narang.]
to be, in that case he ma.v take two days or two weeks but not six months
in any case.

The Premier was saying that if a toxtile factory was to be started, the
Governmont must inquire how manv spindles, how many looms, and other
articles *o_qld be required and what amou:rt.of cotton is grown in the ilqa.
But I would say that a period of six months is not neeessary for this investi-
gation. It does not become a Minister, much less the Premier to talk in
[his vein. A Government which stands in need of spenrling six months
for discovering how much-cotton is grown in a particular ilaqa, say in
Sargodha if a factory is to be started there, does not deserve to G entrusted
with the destinies of millions of people. Every thing is in the official or
commercial records. Telephones are there. The whole matter can be
eettled within a few minutes. Why wait for six months ? Does the Govern-
ment want to sleep over these matters for such a long time ? Again
it should have already been known to a Government that is well awake as
to how many factories are working at Sargodha or any other citv. I should

ave expEcted the-Premier to talk more sense than he has been talking to-
duy. Should I believe him, if he to-morrow turns up and says that he toes
not know how to eat " halwa " whether by placing its morsel in the mouth
or in the ear ? The Premier has, of course, soms sxpslience of industrial
concerns and had it not been for the fact that Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam
shook his head, the Premier would have accepted my amendment. But
as it is, he took the clue from the Minister of Development as he did not
like the idea of a domostic conflict with him. (Premier: Tho truth was
rather the ottrer way_about). Be that as it may, the question has yet to
be answered by _the Premier why six months are required for deciding an
application for the erection of a factory. r know that cases are sometimes
marked urgent and immediate. But sometimes urgent and immediate
cases remain on the tables of the Secretaries for unusually long periods.
As a matter of fact a case should not remain there for more than 24 hours.
fhe reason rvhy they want six months is not obvious. May be there is
some sinister motive behind this plea. M"y be, the Ministers are
innoceut like angels. But- the public has many misgivings about
them. Their attitude will be interpreted differently. I cite au
illustration to explain what naay happen. Supposing X applies to
Government io. permis-sion being granted to hin for s"tti"g up
a factory. What, w-ould be the result as the reply need not be despatchei

-beforg 
a long-period. of six months ? If the business for which theiactory

is to be established is a lucrative one and lhe ,ilaqa in which that particular
factory is to be situated, abounds in raw materials, and also the conttitions
governing that business or industry appear to be favourable, the members of
the Government rvould endeavour to induce their own minions or favourites,
whom they want_ to be-nefit, to put in applications for that pu.pose.
(a ooine: can things like this happen even no.w ?) r wonder in whit iorld
my honourable frie_nd over there_ is living. such things frequenily happen.
now. My honourable friends take advanta,ge of the influenle th'ey *i.ta.
Was it ever heard before that an Honourable Minister got, certain directors
removed from the directorate ef a ssmpany ? Yet it remains a faot, and this
is being done in this.age of democracy. Well, Sir, f am voicing the genera]
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'feeling prevailing a,mong the people. I do not mean to insinuate against
or cait- aspersions on tho honourable ministers' ThBir honesty and' in'
tegrity may be above suspicion, though the people know full well what sort
of- persons they are. (iaughter.) I hope that the Ministers would not
stoop so low ai to intlulge in favouritism or nepotism. . We,ll, Sir, I was

submitting that as the period of 6 months is quite sufficiontly a long time-, the
members of tUs Government, would persuade or induce their own friends to
epply for permission to set up such a'factory. Now the result is,a foregone

. oonciusion. The application of X who had laboured hartl to study tho con-
fitions of that pai[icular business or industry thoroughly and had done
much pioneer and spade work in that direction may be rejected and per-
mission for establishing that factory may be granted to some other person.

In this connection I may point out ihut euurr ln the High Court, the Honour-
. able Judges do not now take more than 3 months to dispose of ordin-ary
. appeals, though the work is of a very technical and intricate nat'ure. Wheu
t[ey can finiJh so riruch work in a comparatively short period, I see no

:f,o&Sorr why Government should roquire six months to accord perrnission
'for setting up a tactory. I am constiained to remark thr. the gpeech of the
Honoura6le 

-Premibr 
was devoid of any cogent reasoninS. Ho miserably

,{ailed to convince us of the necessity of a long period of six months for gtant'
.ing permissiou in regard to the establishment of a factory. ,He lorgot that
,dire-consequences woultt ensue if this provision was passed. The enter'
,prising people would be put to groat hardships. For six months they will
.have 

-to knock from door to door, so that their applications may not be

*ejected. As a matter of fact by providing a period of six morrths
.inthe Bill, the llonourable Premier is creating hurdles in the way
of industrial enterprise. The result would be that people would try
to fla[ter and huqour the persons at the helm of affairs in soveral ways.
Things may com€ to srrch a fass that thousauds of rupees may go into thc
,pckets oi Parlia,mentary Secretaries and possibly Ministers in one form or
.another for the grant of permission for setting up a particular factory.
Many personB woUa comd forward, who would strike bargains with the
inttuitrialistB that if their palms were groasetl to sqcb and_suoh an_ extent,
they would get tho necossiry permisui6n expedited. In other word.s ill-egal
greiifloetion may become oirter of the day. In view oJ these a-pprehen'

sions. I am of 'the opinion that Govenrment would be well-advised to
adoept my amendment. :

Premier (The Honourable Major sir sikantter llyat-Khan) (uriltt) z

:Sir, after hearing the speech made by Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang, I uP
disposetl to think that because oi his old age his brain is slowly
,giving way.

sardar Sahib Sardar santolh singh: can th! Ilonouroblc
Premier speak a seoond time ? Ho is not in chargo of the Bill.

Mr. Speaker: He is the member in charge no doubt' -A " member
,in oharge "-me&ns in the case of a Government Bill any member a,s[lng- on
behalf of tUe Government; and in any other case the member who has

,introduced the Bill, or a member authorisetl by him in writing to ascume

+harge of th€ BiIl. Ho is the Govemment member. 
r
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Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Is he acting on behalf of the
Government ? He is not. There is another member acting on behalf of
the Government. The mover of the Bill is deemed to be acting on behalf
of the Government, so far as this Bill is concerned and it is he who ought
to speak. I do not mind. Let him speak for two hours if he likes.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Srngh: Is it, that fbr one part of
the proceedings one member is in charge of the Bill and for another part
another member, antl this when the other Government member, i.e., the
movex is also present in the House ?

l[r. Speaker: That is happening almost every day.

Premier : If my honourable friend is not disposed to hear me, I would,
glatlly ask my colleague Sir Chhotu Ram to give a reply. But I am con-
strained to remark that the speech of mv honourable friend was so inco-
herent, unintelligible and wide of the mark that it appears well nigh im-
possible to make a suitable reply to it. (lnterruption,.) My honourablo.
friend is getting unnecessarily restive. I fully realise that old age is
playing havoc with his nerves. He is now well over seventy and when one
is on the \\ryong side of seventy one loses all sense of proportion and is apt,
to lose temper. . . ..

Mr. Speaker : I cannot allow personal remarks. Please reply to
arguments.

Premier: But my honourable friend has adyanced no argument.
worth the name. He has all along been characterising us as ignorant and
mentally deficient people. To crown it all he dubbed us as corrupt and
fishonest. But may I point out that ever;rbody judges others by his own
standard, that is to say by his own personal ideas and thoughts ?

Mian Abdul Aziz: Will this maxim apply to the minist,erial party
also ?

Premier s My honourable friend was ploased to remark that wo ac-
cepted illegal gratification

Dr. Sir Gokut Chand Narang: I never said that.
' Premier : My honourable friend very glibly remarked that if the
time limit was put at 6 months, thousands of rupees would filter into the
pockets of the Parliamentary Secretaries, the Ministers and other people.
It appears that when he blurted out these remarks he was porhaps thinking
of those good old days when such things were a matter of common occur-
rence and especially in his owu time. f assure him that none of the Honour-
able Ministers or Parliamentary Secretaries is so degraded as to accept
bribes. (Hear,hear.) Again, as regards myself, I can assert with the fullest
confidence that I have never given any contract to any of my friends. I
have never been guilty of favouritism or nepotism.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : What was yoru object in interfering
with that private concern ?

. Mr, Speaker : No personal remarks please.

Premier: Sir, in this House as well as in tho old Iregislative Council
it wag openly said by certaiu persons that Ministers were guilty of favouritism
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tnd nepotism and that they distributetl contracts among their own kith
irnil kin.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : He is repeating a lie.
(A oqtpe :'- l( I . +' .. jr , ,_., )

' Mr. Speaker: He did not mention anybotly. The honourable
mem,ber should withdraw his remarks.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 I asked him about whom he w&s
spea,kpS.

Mr. Spealer: He ditl not mention anybotty.
Dr. Sil Gokul Chand Narang: Then I withdraw that remark.

Premier: Sir, it may be that the guilty conscience of my honourable
triend is-troubling him and that is why he is feeling restive. f made only
e general remark.

Another argumeut ad.vanced by my honourable friend over there, as f
4 r. u. lnderstood him, was that the long period of six months

' -i-'-:' is being fixed for the consideration of the: applioations
with the object that if on an application being preferred by a person for
opaining the reqriisite' permission, the proposition appeared to the Honour.
rble Minister to be profitable he might sendrfor his Pailiamentarl Secrerary
or one oI his friends and'ask him to submit an application for sterting a ner
fagtory.- L,e! me point out. to my honourable frieud that he is judgiog
others by his own standards of mofality. It appears to me that while
re-volving and arguing this matter in his own mind the idea dawned upon
hjm that something of the sort would happen aird he"gave expfession to
this brilliant idea of his.:. tr think he is not to blame for it. The truth
always comes out. It is possible that according to his own standards of
porality it may be quite correct. (Intmupt;inns) Sir, I wan,saying.'that it
has been pointetl out by my honourable frientl that when a person submits
an application for obtaining permission to set up a factory, the Honourable
Minister.in charge would ask one of his friends to put in an.applioation and
then thd peleessary permission will not be given to the person who,ilubmitted
his application earlier, but to the person who-submitited his application
!ter., _Uy hqnburable frierid while.irguing his'ease lost sight oi-the-faot
that :ill applioations are iavariably dated and that whiohever.application
is received earlier it shall have precedence over others. For ini[ance, if
the first application is received oi. the Ist of X'ebruary 

"od 
tl",r""ood'*

the 2nd o}-Februiry, mX friend may rest assured. ihat the.application
dated Ist Februar;r will have preoedence over the seoondr provitledit is not
rejected on merits. In .any case the question of forgery, corruption, and
jobbery will never arise as is foared by my honourable frienil over there.
It is possible'that according to my friend's standard of morality forgery is
not a crime and is, therefore, riot'objeotionable and that is why he t[ought
that we too are nbt above sueh things. Suoh things are not unheard.of
in present-day politics. But I think that while making this sweeping till'e-
gation 'against us he must have thought of the time when; ' God forbitl,'my
honourable friends bver there would ,be occupying th6se benohes. I may
tell him that when that time comes he and the people of his way of thinkiag
*ould be at liberty to do whatever they likerl. Il would be open to thei

r'2



[Premier.]
io resort io forgery, indulge in oorruption or do anything which suits their
purpose. Such-things may happen then. But under the prese-nt regime
if a persoo submits an application for setting up a factory earlier than others
his application will certainly be given precedence over other applications.
No doubt in the days of the old Council oertain applications for prospeoting
anil mining licences were acoepted though they were received later and
the applications which were roceivod earlie_r were ignorotl: (Dr. Si'r Gohul,

Chand Narang: What about the electrio licences ?) I have no informa-
tion on that foint. My honourable friend must be in the know of what
happened. In nis time such things might have happenod, but T assure him
thif they are not possible now. (Dr. Sir Gohtl Chanil Narang.' It was

your buiiness.) No, Sir, it never was ryy business. When I was in charge
irt tUe department I'only did what the departmental heads asked me to do.

If any such thing did happen it might have happened in my honourable
friend's time, though I am not aware of it.

In conclusion, I would say that it is no use wasting the precious time of
the llouse. This Bill has been drafteil in the interests of the people and
it will stand them in good stead. If my honourable friends do not feel
satisfied with it just at present, let them wait and see. However, if they
want to oppose us only for the sa,ke of opposition and dosire to foil every
efrort thaf we make foi promoting the well-being of the people they should
remember that it will not deter us from our duty. When onco wo have
determined to do what lies in our power for the welfare of the province we
shall do it regardless of what the critics might say.

ll[r. Speaker: The question is-
That in tho proposed new oleuso for tho word " sil " the vord " two " bo substi;

tuted.
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Kapoor Singh; Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kartar $ingh; Sardar.
Krishna Gopol Dutt, Chaudhri.
Iral Singh, Sardrr.
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Muhammad llassan, Chautlhri.
Muhammad llusain, Sardar.
Muhammad Nuru1lah, Mian.
Mukand Iral Puri, Bai Bahadur.
Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar-

dar.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Sita Ram, Lala.
Sohan lrall, Bai Sahib Lala.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.
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trflufua,mmad Jamal Khan Leghari,
Nawab Sir.

Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major
Sardar Sir.

Muhammad Saadat Ali Khia, Kban
Bahadur Khan.

Muhammad Sarfraz Kh"Bn, Chqudhri'
Muhanimad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan

Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammatt Yasin Khan, Chautlhri'
Muhammad Yusuf Khan, Khan.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Nawazish Ali Shah, SaYed.

Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Bahadur
Mian.

Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau'
dhri.

Pohop Singh, Rao.
Bam Sarup, Chaudhri.
Riasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chau'

tlhri.
Bipudaman Singh, Bai Sahib Tha'

kur.
Roberts, Sir William.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Satrib Chau-

dhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Bai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The llonoqr'

able Major Sir.
Sultan Mahmood Hotiana, Mian.
Sumer Siagh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Honour-

able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Bam, Chautlhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar"
Wati Muhammad SaYYal Hiraj,

Sardar.

Abdul Hamid Khan,,Sufi,
Abdul Haye, The Honourable Mian.
Abdul Rahim, Chautlhri (Gurdas-

pur).
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbbr Ali, Pir.

Ali Akbar, Chaurlhri.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
Chhotu Ram, The Hbnourable Chau'

dhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh; Sardar.
I'aiz Muhammad, Sheikh.
Faqir Hussaiin Khan, Chaudhri.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fateh Sher Khan, Mal,ik.
Fazal Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chaudhri.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Miian.
Ghaaaufar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Rasuli, Chaudhri.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Gurbachan Singh; Sardar Bahadur
Sardar.

Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Indar Sirrgh, Sardar.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Kisha'tr Das, Seth.
Manohar L,,al, The Honourablo Mr.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan

tsahadur Eaja. ,

Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muha,mmad Faiyaz Ali Khan, Na'

wabzada.
Muhammad llassan Khan Gur-

chani, Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad Hussain; Chaudhri.

i[r. Speaker: The question is-
That tho propoaetl clsuse ag amended beaditod to clauso2.

The motion ww aami,eil.
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Chaudhri Tik[a Ram: Sir, I beg to move-
Lhgt leave be granted to move the following new clause-
That at the end ofp-roposed section 5-A (f), the following be added :-
Provided furt-her thal if the provinciai Government d"elegates fowere under thie

section to any- person-or persons, an appeal shalt li6 agaiist the decision ;f
such delegated authority, to the proviucial Governheuf,,

Thc moti,un was carri,ed.

Chaudhri TiLka Rar' : Sir, I beg to move-

. That the proposbd new clau'se be taken into consideration.

Rai Bahadur Mu[and Lal Puri r ltuy I ask the Parliamentary
E-ecret_ary-to givo reasons for this amendment, because it appears to me
that the clauge would defeat the very object he has in view ? 

-i 
should like

to know what is the object of the Government in ruaking this amend.menL
will the Parliamentary seeretary explain to the House oiin any case to me
bis reasons for this amendment ?

Chaudhri Tikka Ram (Urda) : Let me make it clear, Sir, that the
'\ecessity .fol .*oylog this amendment has arisen from the verv wording of
clause 5-A (1), which runs as follows:-

5'A (l). No factory shall for the purpose of carrying on one or more of the manufac-
turing processes mentioned in the schedule.to this Act, or for the purposec
incidental th.ereto, save with tho permission in writing of the Provincial'Govern-
ment or such person or persons as it may direct.

According to this clause the provincial Governnient are authorized to
delegate the authority vested in them to any person or persons whom it
may- direct. In such cases, it seems appropriate that if any person feels
aggrieved by the orders of- such person or persons, he may havs the right
of appeal to the provincial Government

This amendment _proposes to give the aggrieved person the right to
move tbe highest authority a-gainst the orders of the person or persons,
whom the said authority has deiegated its powers in thi.s connectiod.

Mr. Speaker: The motion is-
That the proposed new clause be taken iato consideration.

Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri (Rawalpindi Division, Goneral, Rural) :
Sir, the Parliamentary Secretary has stated that he proposes to give the
right-of.appeal to persons aggrieved by the order, accepting or refusing
permission to extend or start new factories. The object, appears to be td
give an opportunity for correcting tho error of the authority to whom power
may have be-en delegated inasmuch as the dolegated person may hav:o un-
justly refused extension where perha,ps Government may take a different
view. rf that is his object, then r would suggest to my friend the parlia-
menta,ry Secrotary that he should have the following provisron inserted in
the Bill, i.e., " that an appeal shall lie against the decision of such delegated
authority refusing extension to the provincial Government," so that if the
permission is rofused theu the person aggrieved may appoa,l to the pro-
vincial Government to- set right the error, if any, of the delegatod authorlty.
But no appeal- should be allowed from every order which the delegated
authority may have passed. If the clause, as proposed by the Government
is allowed to stand, the matters would be again further delayed. At
first the time would be wasted in the disposal of the application and then
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iin an appeal. Supposing a person puts in an application for setting up a
new factory at l-iahore and that application is granted by the delegated
authority. Eis rival.puts in an appeal beforo tho looal Govornment and
that appeal may rema1, pending f* * yerr.

' lltr;ispeaker r Tho honourable member is not in order.

Rai Bahadur Muland Lal Puri: I am opposing it in its present
t forfr tl,pd $ving my 'roesons. 'I am suggesting to the Parliamentary Secre-
tary' that his objoct would be carried out if he provides for allowing a4

,appeal against au order refusing the application and not in cases where
: the 'delegated authority may havo grantetl the application for extension
or erection of a factory.

If this amendment of the Parliamentary Secretary is carried, a
,oouple of years will be wasted before any application foi permission is
granted. r

Mr. Speaker : At this stage the honourable member can only oppose
; this amendment. He can move another amendment of his own.

RaiBahadur,MukandLalPuri: I do not proposo to movo any
,amendmeut,,unless I have got some assurance that Government will accept
my amendment.

Minister for Development : I am afraid the amendment may be
'regarded by some,as unduly restrietive. As it stands it means that an aggt'iev-
ed person should have a right of appbal to the local Government if the order
passed by a person in exercise of his delegated authority is not acceptable
6o him. Now an appeal should be provided not only against an order of
rejection but also against an order of acceptance. Suppose there are two
persons'who have made similar applications. Suppose my application
has been rejected and another person's application has been aceepted, thon
I am the aggrieved party and I should have a right of appeal against that
order. Similarly if there is a single personwho applies for permission and his
application for permission has been refusetl, he is an aggrieved party and
should have a right of appeal to the local Government against an ord.er
passed by a person to whom authority has been delegated. I agree that tho
.language leaves room for improvement if the real intention is to be made
clear.

Malik Barkat Ali : I would like to draw the attention of the llonour-
able Minister to cases which must be considered before we arriye at a conclu-
sion. The use of the word " aggrieved party'l will certainly extend the area
of appellants and people other than those h,hose applications ilavo beon

, refused will be entitled to appeal. Suppose there is a,n applicant
ond somebody objects to his application. If that application is acceptod
then the person who objected will;certainlv fall within the description of an'" aggrieved party " and will have the right of appeal. I would; therefore,
'request the Honourable Minister to be more precise and. clear as to what hic
intentions are. Undoubtedly in a case where a single person is an applioant

;and.his application is rejected, then he alone should haye a right of appeal
.and nobody else. Similarly, where there are several persons who are appli-.
^,oants for the establishment. of g, factory. at the same place-uaturally the
nquestion of exteusibn does not ariso in such a case-then naturally eaeh one
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extension or'
within 30.

[Malik l3arkat AIi.]
of thoy is an aggrieved party and their case will certainly be covered by the
f9r-mulg, that is suggested. But where the applicant is only one, then the
right of appeal should be confined to him alone, and that tob in the event
of refusal.of his-application, but should not extend to the objector.

. Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : f was opposing the amendment asit stands and I think, Sir, that to allow au 
"pp.ufrioa"""rtt 

casus which;;;
been Tentioned by the Honourable Ministei of Development would mean
inevitable prolongation of the final decision with rurpe& to those applica.
tions.

_ (han Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : On a point of
order. fs it not a second speech ? -

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri 3 f gave way to thg Honourable
Ministe_r of Development to explain his posltion. i-.,et me e*plain my point
b_y anillustration. supposing r want to extend my ice factor!. Hows6ever
desirable in the interests of the town and the industry this desiie may be and
howsoever legitimate my application may be, objections from ihe other
factory owners are bound to be raised to my being permitted to extend my
factory. ordinarily an application for extension oial factory like the ict
factory would be granted and in a clear case would be granted by delegated

3utlor^rty in a coupleof daysbut if anappealisallowed, papers witt got-o tne
Jocal Government through an Under Secretar3, and thei i Secretar! and so ,

9p and it may take indefinite length of time which may mean ths loss of
the whole season to me before any decision is arrived at. rf the object
re-ally is to give facilities against refusal, then that object has not been achiev-
ed, rn normal cases let the Government keep_ the power to itself or if they
wish to delegate it, they should delegate it to the head of a department or t-o
a very responsible officer whose discretion may be treated to be final. I
lvould oppose this amendment as it stands unless it is confined to appeals
qiainst the refusal of an extension.

Malik Barkat Ali : Sir, I would suggest that the amendment should be
worded like this-

An appeal shall lie against g,ny order of the delegated authority refusing extension or .

establishment of a factory at the instance of the appiicant oily.
Bd that no other person rrray come in and drag the proceedings.

Premier : Other persons will not be able to come in. The intention
is that any person who makes an application to the authority to whom
this power is delegated shall have a right of appeal. unless he is an applicant
himself, he has no right of appeal.

Matik Barkat AIi : That is why I have added the words .'at the in-
stancg ofthe applicant only " lest any objector should take advantage of the
appeal. My amendment would read Iike this-

An appeal shall lie against any order of the delegated authority refusing
establishment ofa factory at the instance of the applidant onf
days ofthe order.

Chaudhri Tilka Ram: I beg leave to withdraw my new clause.
The new clause was by leaoe withd,rawn.
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Minister for Development (The Honourablo Chaudhri Sir ohhotu

Sam): I beg to moYs-
That leave be granted to introduce the following new sub-clauee-

That after clauae 5-A (1), tho folloring may be odded as clause 6-A (2) :-
Whero an order roieoting an applicatiqn for t'hi estsbtis[ment or eitension of o'
"-A"r.ry-'hm #;;;d; b;" 

""-""ino"ity 
other than the provincial Govern'

ment, an appoal by tde applicout sh;ll lie to -tho-provincial 
Government'

;ithil fifte"i[";, 
"f 

tU"-ar-ti "" 
,Ui.l *"n order his been communicated.

to him.

The moti,on was camied,.

Minigten,: 'I beg to move-
That the proposod now sub'clauso be taken into consideration'

The mot'ion was camteil,

Mr. Speaker; The question is-
' That the new sub-clauee be addod to clause 2.

. 'Th, moti,on was camied,.

Minister : I beg to move-
. That subsequont sub-clauseg may be re-Dumbered a,g. eub-clauses (3) antl (4)'

The motton was cunied.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: I beg to mov+-
. That leave be granted to introduce the following new clause-

That at the end ofthe proposed section 5.A (l), the following words be added l-
Provided the ndmber of such factories or total output of a particulor.manufacturing

ProceBs exceed tho number of factories or tfoe total tutput^g{ that manufac-
to"iog p"o"u"u n*"J[y Co""*-""t' "it"" "t*fol "o"o"] 

of the tocility'

The motion wes lost.

Mian Muhamnad Nurullah 3 I beg to move-
That leave be granted to introduce the following new clause-

ThataftertheproposedsectionS-A(I),thefollowingprovisoteadded:-
Provided tn"i-I" 

"u"t 
danger ol ovor-production-or unhealthy competition in a

manufacturing process in a particular locality.

The motion was lost.

Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri : On a point of older. This is an'

amendment of a clause aoa ,ot a new clause. Proviso is always an amend'

ment.

:, Mr. Speaker : A proviso is sometimes an amendment and sometimes

& new clause. t
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : It is certainly an amendment of

this clause, in this case.

Mr. Speaker: chaudhri Tikka Bam',s amendment has been treated as

& new clause.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : If it is so, then the right to discuss'

amendments will be trt* ,*"Vl- tn.te is a clause before tho Eouse and it is"

intended to be restricted by d.uor of the proposed proviso. The object of

this amendment is to restri;t the proposed ttause ana it ca,nnot be treated asil

a new clause.
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- Mr, Speaker : That depends upon the nature of the proviso. Thc
.honourable member ought to know that we have always treated provisos,
with a very few exceptious when they consist only of a fow words, as nev

"clauses.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri 3 This practically stifles all discussion,
if you treat every amendment beginning with the woid ,'provid.ed. ,, as ;
new clause.

ll[r. Speaker : I treat every proviso or sub-clause as a new clause.
That is the praotice aad that is my ruling. I treated chaudhri rikke
Bam'g proviso as a new clause.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : f am not complaining of you not
treating all equally, but that you should reconsider your ruling.

ll[r. Speaker : f have been holding and sti]l hold that, exeept in certain
"cases, a proviso should be treated as a new clause.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : Is it a new clause at all in this
case ? Tt merely restricts the power given by the main clause. Nothing
can be clearer. r shall remind you that this matter was discussed and
ultimately you decided that if the new clause introdtrces a ne\!- principle-

Mr. Speaker: It introduces a new matter altogether.
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : l{ot at all.
Mr. Speaker : No more arguments, please. Whenever I consider that

. a proviso or a sub-clause introduces a new principle, f treat it as a new
clause.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : Do you consider that it is some-
.thing new ?

Provided there is real darrger ofover-production or unhealthy cqmpetitiog in a maau.
facturing process in a particular locality.

This is only an addition of certain words.

Mr. Speaker: I consider it a new clause.

Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri: But let us know definitely how you
.consider it as a new clause ?

Mr. Speaker : Following the practice of the lfouse, I hold it to be &
uow clause.

Rai Bahadur Muhand Lal Puri : All right. I bow to it.
Mian Abdul Aziz z On a point of order. May I respectfully submit

that there is a difficulty. supposing we consider that it is not a new clause
but a proviso. You may kindly give your ruling definitely so that one may
understand it clearly for the future.

- Mr. Speaker : In- a few exceptional cases where a proviso contains only
,a few words and not Iines and does not introduce an entirely new mattei,
I have treated it as a proviso and not a new sla rsr.

Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri: Doas the aumbor of words detor-
.mine this fact ?

' Mr. Speaker: Not worde, but contents.
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Rai Bahadur Muland Lat Puri : But you should reconsider ,.the .

contenm of tnit lt"oito-ia only restricts the Powgl of. Government to
."*Li".frrr.rrd,'tnu..tore, it is ibcessary that it Jhoultl not be treated' as a'
-nev clause.

Munrhi Hari Lal: Sir, f beg to move- '
' Tb&t in the propoeed sectior 5'A (2),-(n9w (q) ), li"" 3,. \etween the words " to" &Dd

-ic 
15"^rr, 6he words " or ercidde from " bo inserted.

Thn motion wus carrinil.

Munshi'Hari LaI : I beg to move-
That in the proposed eection 6-A (2),(now (3) ), line 5, b3tyeen the worde "addition,"

and'iehill " the words " or exclugion " be inserted'

Thn moti,on was carri,eil.

Chaudhri TikLa Ram: Sir,I beg to move-
, r . Thst.tui the propos€d section 5- ! (3), (noy (4),), lines h9' {* the words " with cimple

wt,h;;; *;;; ;_TJ:::":.'##itH:"3:"T,YlTl!1,;; -* nne of i,o rupeee

for each day"of the period duri.E which the contravontion continues.

(uritu): rn moving this amendment first of all I crave your indulgence,

Mr. 'Speafer, to perilit, me to make a small change, -.n9m9[' thlt
tU" ngo;""lOO " -ry be substituted in place of the figure " 1000 " as is
wrongly printed in my amendment.

Mr. Speaker: YerY well.

chaudhri TikLa Ram : Now, Sir, there is no need to explain my

"^.ra*""t i; r"y detail. Its object is quite obvious' Fo*9 honoqr'

"Uf" -.*t.rs Uaa objected to the provision df imprisonment for the ownbrs

of factories who are fienerally rich}ntt well-to-do persons. - In order to ac-

commoilate their fee"lings, de have removed the proposed -punishment 
of

i-:pri*o"-.nt ;;d ,t;d'to a punishment of fige-o_n[f. STith t]is obje-9_t

i"'"i"* the present"amend.menl i. buirg moved. I hope the Hoqse will'
accept it.

Mr. Speaker : clauso under consideration, amendment moved is-
tt* t t,t,,t :**""*}P"":'f,flbff;J:lrl'ffi"1-,9 

for the words " with simple '

With fine which may extond to 5,0o0 rupees and, in addition, with fine of 100 rupoes

for erch dry"of the period durin! which the contravention continues,

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri (Rawalpindi Division, General,

Bural);-BirJ;irh io r"gg..t io tie Parliamentary Seoetary that his oljeot
would bo better carried o',It it l. applied the same phraseology in the later
portion of the clause also. The words here are-

with fine which may extend to 5,000 rupees and, in addition, with fine of l0o
rupee8..

The words ought to be-
with fino which may extend to 5,0@ rupees and, in addition, with ffne which may

extend to 100 rupees.

Chiudhri Sahib is shaking his heatl. l will explain tle position. Slp'
pose a magistrate wants to fiie a m&n to the extent of Rs. 10 a_tlay only;
f,e would n"ot be able to do so in the preeence of this provision. If you do
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[R. B. Mukand Lal Puri.] '1 '
not accept my amendment, th-en it moans that if a contravention is continued,
for two days, the person will be compelled to pay_a fine of Rs. 100 each day.There is no discretion to tle magislrate in siuch'casesto-sap-,iwell, I fiiehim Rs. 10 a day " as the offence 1s onry of a teahnicat chara^ciei.' i ;;merely suggesting it because this is realiy what the Government intentt todo. Therefore I propose-

That in the proposed amendment--
After the word " fine ", the words " which may extend to " be insertod iu placoof the word ,. of ,,.

Mr. Spealrer: The question is-
That in the amendment, after the word " fine ", the rvords ,,which may extend to ,,be inserted in place of the word

The motion uas carried,.

Mian Muhammad Nuryltah (tyallpur, M_uhammadan, Rural) (Uritu)zr would.request the rronourable Mliristerio uaa tn. fdl;*iG ;ords at the
end of the amendment proposed by Chaudhri Tikka Ru; ;:

But in no case it win be allowed to exceed the capitar invested in that factory.
Sir, my object in moving this amendment is this. Supposing I invest

6 p.m. a capital of 2 or 2$ thousand rupees in- setting up a
factory in contravention of the provision - of sub-

rection (1) and in the meantime while correspondence bet*ueo-*e and the
Government is going on r d.ie, the fine at the rate of 100 rupees per diem
should accumulate to such an extent as to make the whole of ,oy property
liable to be taken away by Government in realizatio" oi trrui n". . "1r,hug'hteri.

r-want that the nne stroua not be allowed t,o exceecL trr" capiiar invested in.
that factory.

Premier : rn view of Mr. Puri's amendment which has been accepted-
by Government, the amendment proposed by -y horroo.ubi" friend becomer-
un4ecessary. Besides the magistrates have-now become wise. They would.
not indiscriminately impose tlie fine.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : If that is the case, I do uot move my
amendment.

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
to".':.:1::":.n"i"r"$i:sj"*t 

s,j?i"gfl !?I"1,ff:"r.-,1for 
the words " with simpre

with fine u'hich may extend to 5,0oO-rupees_and, in addition, with fine which may
extend to. lOU rupees for each day of the period during'which the contraven-.tion continues.

The motion was cartied,.

ll[r. Speaker: The question is-
That clause 2 as amended stand part of the Bill.

The motion was camied.

Chruc 9.

Munshi Hari LaI (South 'Western Towns, General, Urban) (Ardru) z

Sir, I beg to movq-
That in the p.roposed.section 9-A (l), line 6, for the word., granted. r', the wordl..

" applied for " be subetituted.
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" !fo, you will observe, that under section g of the parent Act, an ocoupier
-ef a fact_ory is required !o send only a writtpn.notice to the rnspoctor beiore
work is begun there. The sectiou runs thus-

9. (l) Bofore work ie begun in any factory after the commencoment of this Aot. or
before work is begun in any seasonal foctory, each season, the occupier sf,all
eend to the Inspector a written notico contaiuing the following particulairr . . . . ..

Then section 2 of the Bill which has already been passed vests powers in
,the provincial Government to accord permission for the establisirment or
extension of a factory. Now in the clauso under consideration the question

"of regrstration oertificate has been raised. It is laid alown in tfie pro-
visicu-

No factory shall be worked or perhitted to be worked by a manager or an occupior
unless a registration certificete has been granted in respect [hereof.. ..;. .-...

Now my submission is that this amending measuro puts an enterpriser
to a groat hardship. At first he is required to obtain permission for setting
up or extentling his factory. No.w he is ordered to get registration eertifr:
cate before starting the work in the factory, although previously seprting
of a writtennotice to the Inspector of Factories used to suffice. In other words
now it means that so long as the requisite registration certificate is not grant-
etl to him by the Government he must keep his factory in abeyance wnicn
fact is bound to entail financial loss to him as well as to the labour who for
want of employment would be deprived of their livelihood. Besides, I may
point out that red tapism in the Clovernment offices is so proverbial. A
sufrciently long time in issuing a registration certificate may be taken up.
I, therefore, submit, that after permission for the establishment of a faotory
has been granted by Government, if the enterpriser submits his applicatiol
{or grant of a registration eertificate, he or the manager or the occupier shoult[
be allowed to start work in his factory. He should not bo compelied to wait
unneaessa,rily for the actual reoeipt of the registration certificate. ft woulil
reach him in due course. The factory should be permitted to be worked from
thevery date he,applies for aregistration certifioate. If this amendment
is .accepted, it is srrro to obviate the difficulties of the enterprisers in start.
ing their factories. I hope the Honourable Minister for Development would.
give it'asympathetio oonsitleration and accept it to the great benefit of the
.{aetoryowirers.' I am sure aoceptance of this amendment wbuld-facilitate
enterpriees.

Mr. Speaker: Clause under .eonsideration, amendment moved
ie- '

That in tho proposed section g-A (l), Iine 6, for tho word " grantod ", tho worde
" applied for " be substituteC,

Minister for Developnent s Sir, I em sorry, I cannot aocept this
emendment. If this amendment is accepted, the result will be that after
applyrng for a registration certificate, the man will start working and it will
not be possible to impose any oonditions on him. Consequently I
oppose the amendment.

Rai Bahadur Mukand ' Lal Puri (Rawalpiniti Division, General,
Rural) : I havo not beon able to see what are tho reesons for making this
ohange. The objeot of having a particular person as man&ger is that thc
responsibilitios for any omission or commission in'the factory should be
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:18. B; Mukand Lral Puri.]
{fastened upon a particular individual apart fromtheresponsibilities of thc
factory itself. There is no other object of a notice to the Government of a

.certain person being manager, except that the Government can fasten a
particular responsibilit}' upon that person. . The Government does not claim
to give a certificate of approval to the manager for any particular qualifica-
.tions. It is neither in the statement of objects and reasons of the Bill
nor is it any'ivhere the policy of the Government that a person who has got'to manage a factory or to speak moie precisely " a person who occupies the
factory " in the meaning of the Factory Act, should be a man of any
partioular qualification or tbat he should be & man of a particular cha.
r&cter or that he should have any particular education. All that is necessary
is that some person should be in charge of the factory so that if any
'default occurs he can be at once hauled up. I do not see why Government now
wishes to have the power of approving a person before he is actually per-
mitted to take charge of the factory.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That in the proposed section 9-A (I), line 6, for the word " granted',, the wordr

" applied for " be substituted.

The rnotion utas lost.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia (Ludhiana and Ferozepore, General, Bural): I
to move-

That in the proposed section 9-A (l), lines 6-ll, the words " and if..
prescribed " be omitted.

My idea in putting this amendment is that it is in the first place unneces-
sary because under clause 2 for extension he has to apply and permission is
given but he should not fog the secoud time be put l,o inconvenieneo and
trouble. Section 3 is with regard to the registration certificate for working
a factory already established. Suppose during one se&son it roquires some-
thing like ten extensions. It means that for ten times that very factory
requires endorsement on the back of it. , m it is meant that for every e ndorsC-
ment that, man has to pay then it is a different thing, otherwise for the sake
of endorsement tha,t person should not bo put to any inconvenience if that
pnrpose can be served otherwise. Therefore it is not at all necessbry, that
this addition should be made unless the positon is explained by the Minister
in charge. Otherwise it is unnecessary that people should bo troubled.
With these words f move the amendment.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That in the proposed soction 9-A (l), lines 6-ll the words " and if,.....,. .. . .pre.

scribed " be omitted.

Thn motion was lost.

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram): Sir, I move-
That at the ond oftho proposed section 9-A (l), tho following words bo added :-

" for the grant of such a certificate or for an eqdorsoment Ihereon,'.

The motion ues cqrrind.

, Munshi Hari,LaI : I move-
, Th&tinthoproposoddectiong-A(2)rlineS,for the words.,onoyeer,', the words.'three years !' be substitut€d.
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Sir, the object in moving this amendment is that ma,nagement,of the
faotory should be free from worry to get a licence renewed every year which,
is always troublesome. As for the question of fees, I would submit that, the
Government can have fee for all the three years in advance.

Mr. Speaker: Clause under consideration, amend.ment moved is-
Thatintheproposedsection 9-A(2), line 3, for the words .' one year" tho words.

.'.th3ee years" be substituted.

Premier : My honourable friend perhaps has not noticed that the word
" automatically " is there. A licence will be renewed automatically after
a ye&r, on payment of the fee.

Munshi Hari Lal: In that oase, I beg to withdraw my amend-'
ment.

The amend,ment was by leaae withd,raum.

Munshi Hari LaI: I beg to move-
That in the proposed section 9-A (2), lino 4, betweon the words " grant " andt'andt', the words " or endorsement " be inserted.

It is quite a formal amendment. There are two points. In one ca6e
when a factory is working, the ren ewal will be granted and in the case of an
extension, endorsement is necessary.

. Mr. Speaker: Clause under consideration, amendment moved
f8-

. . That in the proposed eection 9-A (2), line 4, between the words " grant " &nd '5 &ndr t'
the worde " or endo rsement " ,bo inserted.

,Premier 3 I accept the amendment.

Mr. Speaker: Quertion is-
That in the proposed seciion 9-A (2), line 4, between the words r'gt&nt " 6nd

tt &n d " therwords " or endorgehent tt be inserted,

.. 'The moti,on was curri,eil,.

Sir William'Roberts (European) : Sir, be fore I move my amernd.ment
I would request that I may 6e permittetl to make a, oorreotion in the-a'mend-
Eent put down here., lt.is a typing error. The figuro should be,'1 anil
not 1.

Sir lfilliam Robertg: I move-

That after tho proposed section 9-A (2), the following now sub-soction be added :-
(3) Registration fee shall not excesd '1 por cent of paid-up capital and actual

renowal fee shall not oxcoed l0 por cent of tho registration fee.

Prenier (The Honourabte Major Sir Sikander llyat.Khan) : I merely
want to submit that it is not praoticable;.utrder the Government of Intlia
Act we cannot put a graduated scale of tax, because it is likely to be oo.q-

ctrued as an inoomo-tax. That is why we have avoided that. I have alreaily
given an indication that we will fix fees according to the nature of the-
work and the size of the factory. This is more drastic than what l suggest-
ed yesterday.' 'We oannot atlopt this scale ; it might be coastrued to be a
Buroharge on incomo-tax which is not permissiblo undor the Government of
fndia Act.
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Rai Sahib Lala Sohan Lal : Can we put down a limit, say to the
extent of five hundred or one thousand ?

Premier : You can set a limit, but you cannot impose a graduated
soale of tax, as it is likely to be misconstrued.

Rai Bahadur Mukand La! Puri : In view of the assuranoe given, I
do not think you need pross it.

Sir lfilliam Roberts : Then I do not press the amendment.

Munshi Hari LaI: I beg to move-
Tha,t in the proposed section 9-B (l), lines l-2, between the worils " may " and

" make ", the words " subject to approval of Legislative Assembly " be inserted.

Government may make rules but let those rules be apprcvod by the
Iregislative AssemblY.

Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment moved
ls-

That in the proposed section 9-B (l), linos l-2, between the words " may ", and
" make ", the words 'o subject to approval of Legislative Assembly " be
inserted.

Minister of Development (The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Ram) : The question whether rules framed under an Act of I-.regislature should
be enforced before they have secured the approval of the Legislature or should
be enforced after they have secured the approval of the Legislature, has been
disctrssed half a dozen times or perhaps, even a full dozen times in this House.
I tlo not think I need waste the time of the House by offering elaborate argu-
ments why Government eannot accept this amendment. When rules.have
been framed, they will bo placed on the table of the House and tho Ilousc
will havo the right and the opportunity to move amendments, suggest modi-
fications and improvements. But they will be traqed and will aome into
force immediately they have been published, and any amendments that may
be proposed will have to come aftor the rules have been placed on the tablc
of the llouse.

Munshi Hari LaI : May I put one question, because there is another
,amendment also with regard to these rules ? I think sections 78 and 79 of
the Factories Aot will apply in this case, rrhioh deal with the rule-making

AII rules nade by the Local Clovernment under this Act shall be subject to the control
of the Governor-General in Council.

Section 79 says-
AII ruleg made under tlris Act s,hall bo subject to_the condition of previous publication

a,nd the date to be spocifed under clause (6) of section 23 ofthe Geaelal Clauseg
Act, 1897, shall not be less than thres months from the date on which the
draft proposed rules are published. All such rules shall be published in the' gazel,ta. . . . . and shd,ll unless sdme later date is appointed, como
into force on the dato of such publication.

Xowever, I beg to withdraw this amondment in view of the fact that
.the llonourable Premier is goiug to move another amendment.

Th,e amend,rnsnt w6s by leaoe w'ifihil,rmon.
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Premier : I movo-
Ttiitinthopqoposed soction 9-B (l), lines 1-2,- botwoon-tho wordg t'm&y" and--';ate 

'i tho words " aftor'pievioue publication" bo inserted'

Pandit Muni [aI Kalia: May I know if ths worils " &B given in
section ?9 of the saiil Aot, " h&vo also boen incorporated ?

Premier: They are not nocessary, but if you want that there shoultl

be a three months' previous publication, we will give you that'

Mr. SpeaLer: Question is-
Thatinthe proposed section -9'B (1), Iines l-!, bot'we9} tho words "mly" eEd- - 

ee makt"^tho words "after pievious publication" be inserted.

The malion was curried.

Chaudhri Tikka Ram : I beg to moYs'_

That leave be granted to move the following now clause-

That after the proposed'soction 9-B (1), the followiug new pmt be addod-
(c) Specifying the limits within which B,ny renewal. of or ndd.ition to oxieting

^ machiierv or appliances in a factory shall not bo regarded as ortonsion
ofa factoiy witiin the meaning ofsection 5-A (l)'

The moti'on was carried,.

Chaudhri Tikka Ram: I beg to move-
That tho new elause be taken into consideration'

The motton was carried,.

Mr. SPeaker: The question is-
That the new clause be addod tb clause 3'

The motton wus carried^

Chaudhri Tikka Ram: I beg to move-
Thatloavobegrantedtointroducethefollowingfurthornowolauso_
That after section 9'B (t) the following sub-soction (d) bo addod-

Specifying tho person or persons to whom authority may bo dolegated uador cection
5-A(1).

The mntion was cqrt'ted"

Mr. SPeaker : The quest'ion is-
That the new clause be taken into consideration'

Tka m,otion wqs aamieil"

Mr. SPeaLer: fhe question is-
That the new clause be atlcletl to clause 3'.

The motton wa,s carried"

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (West Irahore Division, General, Rural) :
Si*,TUt" is particularly one important matter to which I want to draw your
;;it;it"" iri connection with this clause. In clause 2, the referenoe to
i;;6ri". implies those factories which shall be. undertaking the manufactur-
i""".i-rrti.t'es mentioned in the schedule to this Act. You will see that the

"T*-*Uaruse 
b-A (1), whioh is sought to be atldotl clearly Ba,ys-

Nofacroiysha[::J;j:]*HX?:""T*"9".1fffi :]ixTfl ts",fl ffi,ffi thll.i:,:"#h
PurPosoe inoidontal t'heroto'
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[Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang.]
Do we understand that the reference in the new orause g-A (1) will also

be to those factories which undertake the manufacturing of ariiLles men-
tionetl in tho schedule ? If this is the object, then I would ask the Govern-
ment, in all fairness, to make it clear. I believe that is tu.ir o6.at u..*r,
not to mean that would mean that the new law makes the whole position
absurd. I even now ask them to say, " no factory carrying on the' m&nu-
facturing process- mentioned in the schedulo to this Aot and j-o on ',, o, ,o-u
other words, which will indicate that the word .'factory" in this new .iu*"
is also used in the same sense in which it is used in thb new clause s-e 1rj.r would earnestly request the Government to mako the position clerr;
otherwise it would mean that every factory which has been going o" ur."
sinco Adam's timo will be stopped until it has obtained u ,.Iirtrition cer-
tificate. The words as they stanrl are liable to that constructio; or, you may
call it, misconstruction. rf it is necessary to add these words, ihen, wit"hyour permission r would like to suggest an amendment. The words,',, no
faotory gayying on one or more of the manufacturing processes mentioned
in the schedulo to this Aot " may be repeated here. 

- tt at *ill mako tho
po-sition 

_o.f !!u Government quite clear.- rn olause g-A (l), after the word,
" factory " add- the.words- " cpr-ryinq on ono or more of i[e manufacturinj
procosses-m_ontioned in the Schedule to this Act, or for the purposes' incidental thereto."

premier: Tho words ought to be ., no scheduled factory shall be
worked.'

Minister for Derelo-pg9nt : The -proper words to use will be, ,,no
faotories to which section 5-A (1) applies."

Dr- sir Gokul c,.han{ Narang: The same words can be repeated here.
what I mean is this that either these words should be repeatea 1r... or some
other suitable words should be inserted ? But why be airaid of ,.p.odo"in!
these words merely for the sake of clarity. Repeai the same *or-ds whicfr
are found in seotion 5-A (1). That will make the position clear. Then r
propose that-

rn the p.roposed clauso 9-A (r), after the word "factory',, the folrowing words beadded:-
Carrying.on ono or more of the manufacturing processes mentioned in the Sche-dulc to this Act, or for purposes incident*al-thereto.

Do not-be siogy about rvords for the sake of clarity. rt does not matterin the least because that- will make the position ciear. clarity is the first
thing. You are not _making a_ schedule of fac.tories, -you are oriy ,"r.rffi
t_o processes. I would still submit that repetition of"these woras woda bi
tho best thing. r am not suggesting now words. I am only suggesting.to reproduco these words.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That in tho proposcd clause g-A (l), after tho word.. factory ", the following words br&dded:-

Carryrng on.one or more of the manufa,cturing-processes mentioned in tho Scheduloto this Act, or for purposeo incidentalThireto.

TLfr motion was aanted,
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Mr. Slraker: The question is-
' That cLause 3 os amended etand part of the Bili.

The motion n)es caffi,eil.

Clause 4.

Munshi Hari Lal: Sir, f beg to morro-
That in lhe propoeed section 62-A, line 8, for tho word "five" thc word..two te

gbstiruted.
The malthn was lost.

Mr. SpeaLer : The question is -Tbat clause 4 atand part of tho Bill. t
The molinn was cartied,.

Scheilule.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (West Lahoro Division, General, Rural):
I beg to move-

That from the schedulo the following items be deleted-
2. Olasr.
4. Chemicals including modicinee.
6. Hydrogenated oils--edible and other.
7. Hosiery manufacture.

Glass.-There is only one factory which manufactures glass in thd
a - * whole proyince. There will be no congestion ilo P' D' 

another 
-glass factory is allowed to be openld in the

funjap. I may assure the Government that it is not my intention or the
intention of any of my friends to start a glass factory. T[e people who may
want to start a glass factory should be helped and encouraged. There is no
factory which can produce window glass. There is no factory which can
produce or manufacture superior kind of glass and I do not se-e any reason
why this industry should be included in the schedule to this Bill.' 

Ch,emicals ,inctuiting med,icines.-As regards this item, I think, this also
should be excluded from the Schedule, and chemicals including medicines
should be allowod to be multiplied. Practically there is only ono-big concern
that manufactures chemioals on a largo scale. I do not know whether the
Government has entered into an agreement with the Imperial Chemical
Co. There are many able young scientists in this province who oah set
up small ooncerns of their own. They should not be discouraged.

_ ll?ldrogenateil oils-ed,i,ble anil other.-So far as this industry is ooncern-
etl, therj is only one factory for this in the Punjab. There are poor people
in the Punjab who cannot afford to eat ghi, or butter. There ii no ieason
why they should not uso vegetable products.

Hosi,ery manuJacture.---This industry has not reached. the limit and no
restriotion should be plaoeil on it. In fact, I-.rudhiana is the only plaCe where
hosiery is manufactured on any large scale. Even there it is in [he positiou
of a cottage industry. I have gone rou:rd and have seen practically all tiie
concerns there. They are situated in smallhouses. There is one cg1gglg
qlpo in L$Ofo, and some hosiery is also uianufaotured at Dhariwal, , ----
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[Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang.]- 
There is no congestion even in flour mills, but f do not want that theso

flour mills should be multiplied. f want to see the Punjab women grinding
oorn at their homes, so that they may maintain their health and be strong
ond sturdy. So I am not in favour of deleting flour mills from 1,he schedule.
If the Premier egrees he may delote those four items.

moved is-

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri (Rawalpindi Division, Genoral
Rural) : Sir, I think only those things should be included in the schedule
with respect to which it can be said that there is congestion or there is a fear
of uneconomic competition or any other ground, which the Government
consid.ers to be a legitimato ground for refusing their multiplication. This
Iist seems to be very large. It includes articles like chemicals, including
metlicines. It occurs to me that if this Bill is allowed to stand as it is, it will
brinq within its purview a large number of factories which are producing
Indiin drugs. You know very woll that some of the aaid,s arLd haki,ms

have got their pharmacies. For instance, in the D.-A.V College lve have got
an Ayurvedic pharmacy. Th. Islamia College have their Unani pharmacy.
Simili,rly, there must be at least 40 or 50 good physiciarx, oaid,s arrd hak'ims
who have got, pharmacies for manufacturing Indian medicines rvhich would
oomo within the purview of the Act. Is it the intention of the legislature
that an Indian pharmacy at Gujran'wala employing 10 or 20 men should
have the permission of Governuient ? Evidently this does not seem to be
the intention of Government. If tliat is not the intention, I ask Govorn-
ment to modily this clause. In this province we have not got to-day a
factory for manufacturing rvestern medicines. There is the well-known Ben-
gal Pharmaceutical Companv in Bengal and a similar company in Madras,
6ut unfortunatel.y this province has not, yet come into line with those pro-
vinces and nothing should be done rvhich would in the least discourage tho
ooming into existence of those ooncerns for manufaoturing medicines.

Premier : I am afraid we are all apt to look at the various clauses from
a very restricted point of view. We did not, include in the clause all chemicals

and medicines because there is already a plethora of factories, but there are
gevoral reasons why we want to encoulage these concerns. I will now tell my
honourable friends opposite how we are going to encourage thom. Glass

oan be manufactured only if you have got a certain kind of sand, and certain
kintls of chemicals. That very liind of sand is available onl;" in two or three
parts of the province. Therefore a factory on a large scale would not be

set up bv any enterprising firm, unless it is assured that there is no undue

comp-etitiorr. I have_ asked some people t-o open 
_a 

gl?!.- factory. We have

alreatly given an undertaking to one applicant that if he wants to open a

bottleiactory we will be prepared to help him by getting ordefs from varioug

ilistilleries ana Uy grving him somo sort of guaranteo for flve years, so tha6

Mr. Speaker : Sohedulo undor oonsidoration,

That from the schedule the folloying items be deleted-

2. Glass.

4. Chemicalsincluding medicines.

5. I{ydrogenated oils-cdible and other.

7. Hosierymanuf&cture.

amondmentI
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he will get-a monopoly,'and will setile down and open e factory. Iraving
flsara to the restricted area in which you can open a?actory thishas -.rJibJr way of assurance that if big factoiies wantet to come in ther" would bi
19 myslroom growths to start competition. f can assure my honourable
friend that wo are not going to hamper those faotories by this clause. rt
is for that reason that we have given them an incentive. " similarry, witu
regar{ to the manufacture of medicines. My honourable friend has mentioned
'unan'i and. ayuraed,'ic medicines. r think 

-those 
people would welcome it,

because it would mean that if they are certified iaujufacturers, there wouldnot be unwholesome competition by peopre who manufacture all kinds
g{^$ru-gs. For instance, in the case oi rtnani and. ayuraed,r,o medicines, Jhe
diffi-culty is thatve.do not.get proper medicines. IJtrre case of indigenous
medicines it might 

-be 
possible for iomebody to set tp a unani ractolv o"

g'yrlyoedi,c factory where standardised medioines will be manufactured. a
hakim may writo a nuskha but you can:rot got standard medicines. u" *ru
tell you that there are several herbs which,lf they are exposed to the air for
some months, lose their efficacy and become useless. Banafsha aftq ,i"
months becomesuseless.. The pansarts go on keeping it for"two years. If a
factory on a large scale is started to manufacture thise medicines'it will be
an-_advantage. Here again r may assuro my honourable friend that there
will be no unnecessary restriction on anybody who applies for permission to
start a factory.

- with reg_ard- to.-hydrogeaated oils.this was put,in beoause, as my
honourable friend said, there is ouly one big factory. l[ a factoryis to bt
9peng6 notin that place but in some othor plaoe, there will be no r6striction.
Qopo_epody_ 

might,_out of foolishness or- ignorance of the facts, or perhaps
l}pti"g that-r,yallpur was the centre foithis trade, create aithculties, [iiif he starts- a factory at Amritsar or somo other place no restrictior, *oota
be imposed. There is no object il nuttins restrictions here, because as my
hono-urable fliend pointed out, thele is only one factory on a targe sc"tt
which. manufactures such oils.

^ Egsiery is included because hosiery manufacturers at Ludhiana com-
plained that oo?petition had increased to such an extent that they were not
eaming even a living wage. rt was for that reason that this wai incloded.
lrhese are the four items whioh my honourabre friend montionod. ii;;
further oonsideration we find-

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: f would like to ad.d one morg. I
have.been hesitating beoause r am somewhat intorested in tho matter, so
thdt it m]ght not be said that r am proposing it from personal motivos.
Even at this stage there are too urany steel-rolling mius inihis province. 

-

Tho Premig-r perhaps.-knows that thore is no iron ore available in this
p-rovlncg and all these mills aave to depend ipon steel scrap which-th"y
obtain from the railway, an{ t!9. scrap is availabre onry in ', ,rry limii;"cl
quantity. rt might interest the Minister for rndustries as well as th6 prr;;;
to know.

Il[r. Speakeg: Let me put the amendment to the llouse.
Dr. sir Gokul chand, Naraag r r ask for Ieave to withdra\r the.

omendment.

Tlrc om,erilmmt was bg leaoe w,ilhd,rawn,
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Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Sir I shoultl like to add "Steel rolling
nills " to the Scheilule.

Premier : Is it likely to affeot the railway workshops or not ?

Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang: No.

Premier: They have got steel rolling mills. I can assure my honour'
able ftiend that it is not necessery to add this item.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I beg to move-
That at tho end ofthe schedule the following be added-

9. Steel rofling mills.

Mr. Speaker: Question is-
Th:rt at tho end ofthe echodule, tho following bo added-

9. Steel rolling mills.

The irwtion was e,awipfi,.

It[r. SpeaLer: Question is-
That the schedulo, as amended, stand part ofthe Bill.

The moti,on was carri'eil.

Preamhle.

Mr. Speaker: Question is-
That the proamblo be tho preamble of the Bill.

The nwtinn was carrind,.

Ti,tle.

Mr. Speaker: Question is-
That the title bo the title oftho BilI.

Tlw motion was carri,e'd,-

Minigter of l)evelopment (The Ifonourable Chauilhri Sir 0hbotu
Bam): I beg to moYe-

Thot tho Factories (Punjab Amendment) BilI bo passetl.

Iha motion was carTieil,.

I'he Assembly then ad'iourneil, till 12 noon on Tlru,rsday,Z\th AWl,
1940.
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ASSEMBLY.

Thursilay, 25th April, 1940.

The Assanblg m*t in the Assemblg Chamber at 12 nowt,ol tlw alack,
speakcri,n tlw Chair.

Mr.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.

Cr,.r,ssrrro.a.uoN or, cEBrArN SEn.lsw.lr Bneuurl.Ig rN Hosgrtapua
DISTBIOT AS AGRIC UI/TURIBES.

'16572. Pandit Shri Ram Slarrna : Ifiil the Honourable Minictsr
dor Bevenue be pleased to state-

(o) whether it is a faot that some of the Saragwat Brahming pf tle
Hoshiarpur tlistrict have been olassiffed os agrioulturists iiral
that others have not beon so classifietl ; if, so, the reagons
therefor ;

(b) whether he is aware that a representation has recently been' 
made to the Governurent 6y thore Sarqswau B-fahminr of
the Hoshiarpur distdct who heve not . been olessified ae

agriculturisti for being so olossfied ; if so, the action tqhen
thereon ?

'Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (o) List-of
iBrahmins notiifed as agriculturists has been suBplied to the honourable
'member in reply to starred question No. 65641 on 22nd April, 1Q40.

No representation was receiveil on behalf of Brahmins in tahsils other
d[sP Una.

(b) Fhqtpcrt.-No.
:Second, prart.-Does not arise.

Lpevu BBsDBvp or.IlnKB rN rEE oFFrqB or Dnpurv Couurssloryrn,
Bosrer.

,f$78. sPanditrfihriBp:rSherr,Fa s T[il] t]e llonourable. $iuirten
tor Bevenue be pleased to statF

(o) the n-qrnter at present of leave reservo clerks in the pnglisb
offioe of the Deputy Commissioner, Bohtak t

,(D) :whether these lg&vereserve clerks are tbose who were .9n the
list, of ecndidates bpfore 1934 ; 

'7

r7i&t,}ie detucr ott2lrl A1tril, I0it0.

:B
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[Pt. Sbri Rom Sharma.l- 
(o)'whether it G o fact that under a circular letter of the GoYern-

ment in 1934 seven of these candidates were allowed to
- resnin on the list and that the n&mes of others were struok.' ofr that Iistl if ao, whether any of them hove since been'

made permanent'and given promotion on the ecore of '

senioritY ;
(d) whether there have been any cases ol .supersession Emongl

these clerks during this period and if so, how many and
why and whetber there ore anf p'rneag these olerks or-
candidates who are getting Rs.25 per mensom for the lasl,

ten years vith the reasons for their continuing to get the'
same selarY for all these Years ?

Parliamentary secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) Seven.

(D) Yes.

(o) 'Ftrstpori'-Seven were selected as permtnent' leave rLlserve clerks'"

C ieiJtept eilployeil in temporary vacancies ; and the remainder removed.

Second, part.-Aes, but in making appointment the question of seniority,.

.qualificatiods antl length of service is always borne in mind'

(d) First ?art.-No. q,

Seaonil part._Yes because under the rules no officiating allowance is

admissible ii the grades of junior and senior clerks'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know as to whether any-of the

olerks from among the six permanent leave reserve clerks i1 the Deputy

Co"r*i.rio"er's odoe have been promoted on the ground of their seniority;

or on some other considoration ?

Parliamentary Secretary s Seniority is counteil in every cadre.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I kuow as to whether any of tbem'
" has been promoted ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I require notice'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : The notice is there. I would refer to
or"t fci of the question where it has been asketl as to whether any of them

[u"" 
tri""" 

been made permanent and given promotion on the score of
senioritY.

Parliamentary secr-etary : - My.answer to that 
^part 

is quit-e.oleer.

111;[i"trppointiients the question of seniority, qualifications and leugth,

of service is ilways borne in minil'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Just read out the last portion of
part (c).

Parliamentary Secretary: I have not been able to finil the signi'
frcance of this question ?

Pandit Shri Ram sharma : What I want to ask is the number of

thoSe lea"e reserve clerks who have been made permanent and given pro'
motion in the Deputy Commissioner's office'

Parliamentary Secretary: I woultl like to have notice of this'
q".s[io".--icannoi give the eiact number ofr'hand'
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Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Parliamentary, Seoretary be'
pleased to state the factors that are taken into consideration before promot.
ing any clerk ?

Parliamentary Secretary : f have already - stated that 
- 
seniority

is one of the factorJ which must, bo taken into consitleration and the rest of
the factors are consideretl jointly antl a ileoision is jointly matle.

LaIa Duni Chand : fhe point is that a tlefinite number of these
clerks is given. The honourable member wants to know whish of them have
been given promotiom on the ground of seniority or otherwise. The ques'
tion is definite and no further notioe is requiretl.

Parliamentary Secretary: If the honourable member wants in*
tormatio., *itt ,"gira to a paiticular clerk, I am prepared to give it, but
it is not possible for me to go into unnecessary tletails in general cases. , .

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I most emphatically repuiliate that
insinuation that I seek information in regard to a particular clerk. What
I want to know is whether all these factors including that of seniority were'
oonsialered before giving promotion to the clerks.

Parliamentary Secretary : Yes.

Ser,s or rrsr,o No. 3089 wrrnrN MuNrorper, rJIMrrg, Ihssen, ro
GueFun, oRDERTTY or Dnpurv CoMMrsgroNnn.

*6574. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : TVill the Honourable Minigter
lor Revenue be pleased to stat+-

(a) whether it is a faot that field No. 3089 withiu the munioipal
limits, Ilisear, was excluded from publia auction beld in'
198? by the order of the then Deputy Commissioner;

(D) whether some time later the same land was sold to _Ghafur,' 
orderly of the Deputy Commissioner, -Ifiss&r, by the order
of thalatter; if so, was it tlone by public auotiou; if not,.
why not ;

(o) whetber a representation by the malts of llissar was made to' the Government against the order of the Deputy Com-
missioner allowing that Iand to be soltl to Ghafur, his orderly;:
if so, action taken thereon?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (o) Originally
it was proposed to auction fieliL No. 8039 measur_rng 8? _bighas " Glhair
Mumkin " ; but subsequently at the request of the resid€nts of Mohalla
Malian this land was withtlrawn from auction by the Deputy Coumis.
sioner.

(b) The piece of land sold to Abttul Ghafur measured. onl-y 5 bighas
aqet atljoined some.land already ownod by him. The lantl soltl containett
many pits in which rubbish was depositetl and was a nuiganoe to the publio.
Abtlul Ghafur was the only applioant at the time. -The Depuly Commis-
sioner before reco mending tEe sale saw the spot himself antl fixeil the
pdce at Rs. 60 per bigha kham, although the price proposetl-by the Bevenue
Assistant was Rs. 50 per bigha-khaq and -that offerotl by Abdul Ghafur was

82
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I'Midit'er for Reveaue.l ;
hs. SE'5-B por bigha kham. The lantl was sold by private treaty after
oonsidering the representations made by some malis. The sale of thees

5 bigtras at Bs. 60 per bigha kham was sanctionetl by Government.

(c)'So far as Government, are aware no representation was received
from'the malis of Hisgar after the land was sold. The representation re-
,seivbtl from them by the Deputy Commissioner, Hissar, before the land was

sold was iluly,oousitlered.

'Pandit Shri'Ram Sharma : May I know on what grounds the Deputy
'Commissioner excluded that partioular plot of land from the list of lantls
for auction ?

Minister : I cannot add anything further to the reply that I have
alreaily given.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : The Honourable Minister has himsel f
odmittetl on the floor of this llouse that the Deputy Commissioner excluded
that nazul land from the list. But what I want to know is the reasons that
{etl him to its exclusion.

Minister : The whole thing is in the roply. I cannot add anything
further.

Peadit shri Ram sharma : Has the Deputy com-issioner showD
:ar! rWallat, to his orderlY ?

,Minister 3 There is no question ol ri,yayat.

Khan sahib chaudhri sahib Dad l(han : Is it a fact that some pieoes
,of nazul land situated near the railway station have been sold to certain
ilembeis of the schedule castes and the malis ?

Minister : If my honourable friend gives notice, I will make en-
quiries.

.Pandit Shri Rem Sharma : Is it true that the land in question was

:sold to ihe said orderly at the rate of Bs. 60 per bigha while the adjoining
iand was sold at the rate of Rs. 250 per bigha ? Why has the exchequer
been put to loss in this resPect ?

'Minister : I want, nbtice for that.
. Pandit Shri.Ram Sharma : Is it or is it not a fact that a representa -

tion by the malis of Ilissar was made to the Governor on the Sth November,
1999 ?

rlMlnietcr: Ohat does not arise out of the answer given.
'r;1qof,11,51$irRem:Sf,arrrfa : Have not the Government received such

rsilidcertatibn a copy bf which I have in,my possession ? May I,kaov
wiether the said representation maale on 8th November, 1939, to His Ex-
ooB€ecy the Governor has not been receivetl by the Government ?

:'lttiiiistbr : My ttientt iriright'see the reply to part (c) of the question.

.r{khhlr8ahlb Gahudhfri'sahib, Dad,:Khan : Is it a faet that propgr

{&ifi€;tiod,,was not made with regard'to public auction of the saitl land.

,rr6thO peopld who knew it pririately had purohased the land ?

'fiiffH3tbr : Tbat i$ not my'iafotmation.
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LaIa Duni Chand : May I know if these lands wete sokl with the'

sob ftj}I"f ;.;il; iU. d"*.t value or with the object of rewarding:

certain people ?

Mini*er : There is no question of reward: my friend has seen &t

what price they have been sold.

LaIa Duni Chand: IIas the Revenus Minister- enquired intg-the
qo.riili] ""*.ryl*I[in"';ilp;; 

ior whjoh the lantls have been sold arp

muoh less than the market value ?

Minister : I have already given my reply to the question'

Lala Duni Chand : May I know if in view of the information given

ty tnlfii"-i[;; il;h;rioor ol the House he will be pleasod to enquire into
tf,e matter whether Government has not sufrered ?

Mr. Speaker : That is a request for action'

Pandit Shri Ram Sh.r-.: May I knowwhetherwhe-n- the De-p}ty

Commission., *rrctiiri.a-th?."f" "t 
tde lantt, it was withinhis knowletlge'

that his orderly was to purchase the land ?

Mr. Speaker : This question iloes not arise'

ExPonr oF BovrNE grrNs FoR ouBrNG'

{'6610. Chaudhri lalal-ud'Din Amber: WiIl the .Eonourable
MinisterforDevelopmentbepleasedtost"tewhetherany..bovineskin*
;;;;irs;ported ;;;T tu.ito,iote for being.,*Tgi-11,to' to what

iiir.t .ia "ipiori-rl.rr 
in whai numbers or quantity annually ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: fhe teply is in tho

negativo.

F.l,ctonrus FoR otuB'rNct BovrNB grrNE'

*6613. Mian Muhanmad lturullah r Will. the.. Eonourable"

uiri';;-6, 
-ot 

.iop--."iFe-p-Gosed to .ta,r€. vhethor theqe sre .ny

laotories in the p""i"U io, o"rirg botiae skins bv modem methotls;.it spr,

i;;;;;y "rJiu"-prr*r-;h;;;ihgi 
are locatedand also the approriqqto

;;;G;, luatiry 6t-rtio" frodleil by each such factor.v annually?- . . .

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chtotu Ram : - Ihere are the 
'{ol--

U*ifg-I""".ri.; ;t p;fi;;"'ki"g i" the Punjab' where they carrv orrt

curin[ in atldition to tanning :-
(1) Wazirabad lfannery, Wazirabad'

(2) The Upper Iudia Tanneries, Sialkot'

The number of hides hanttletl by each faotory is not ttivu]ged by the"

-"oug"*qttt,, as this is considered their tratle secret

Exponr ox' BovINE sr,rNs FoR ouRINCt

*6614. Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Will the EoPourable 4iqis'
ter for Development i,ilpr"*.a to- Btsre wbether any skins are being

exported out cf tl. pioiio""-iot teing -eured; if.so,1o what- plaaes and

;'p;;;;;t.iy-1n *uit numbers or quantitv onnuallv ?
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The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : The reply to the
first part of the question is in the negative. The second part does not
snse.

SeNrtlrrou AND vaocrNAtroN wonr rN LuonrlNA Drgrnrcr.
{'6621. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Will the Ilonourable

Minister of Education be pleased to statF
(c) the number of villages in each tohsil of the Lutlhiana district

visited so far
L,udhiana.. since
triot ;

by the Disbrict Medical Officer of Health,
the time he hae been posted to the dis-

{D) the number of senitory inspeotors and sanitarv patrols at
presetrt employed under the said offieer iu the l-:udhiana
distriet ;

(o) the number of days in each month during this period for whiah
the eeid offioer has remained on tour in connection with
the work of village sanitation and vaocination ;

(d) whether it is a fact thet the work of the District Modiocl Officer
of Health has now considerably increased and the atafr at
present working under him is too inadequate to cope with
the increaeed amount of work that tboy ore required to do
for afrortling medical relief and improving village eanitation

. in the villages end particularly in Illaqa Bet of the IJEdhianB
district ; if so, tbe steps intended r,o be taken in tbit
behalf ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: A statement is laitl on the
table.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : May I invite the Honourable Minis-
ter's attention to his reply to part (d) and ask whether the work of the Dis,
trict Metlioal Officer of Health has now considerably increased ?

Minister : There may have been some increase but the stafr is not
',i nadequate aB compared with other districts.

Sardar Hari Singh : Has the Honourable Minister compared the
'figures of work done by the District Medical Officer of Health during the
years 1937 and 1938-39 ?

Minister 3 More work is being taken; that is a fact.

Chaudhri Muhammad llasan : Ilow is the Minister in a position to
tay that work has slightly increased ? 'What is the data before him ?

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Did not the Minister call for a report
of the Medical Officer, Ludhiana, in order to supply the information which
I sought in this part, of the question ?

Minirter : It was not necessary to call for a report.

Chaudhri lltuf,r'nrnsd llasan : On what basis has the Minister sup-
pliett this information as regards part (d) of the question ?
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Ministcr : Bbcause the heatl of the department is already aware of

the faot.

ChaudhriMuhammadHagan:Does.thedepartmentsayanywhere
i" thi'report tl;titr"b*itt.a-iU-rt tU" work has reilly increased ?

Statament.

(c)ThepresentDirtrictMedicolOscerofllealth'Ludhitna't'ooLoveroha'rceofthe
district on ihe r0th November, 1988. since tu"" ["i#'i-rf,ff'z-az-"iur,g.r oa-detail€d

below- roheit. nffig;.*
Ludhicnr
Srmr& ,

Jlgroon ,

Iotal

Out of theeo, 4() villagea were viaited Ly Un tvirr.' 22 thmc timor and 32 morc tbrn

r22
72
rls

237

-

I
1
o

Doys.
l0
l0
t7
l9
l?
1?
22
20
l8
t3
l5
0

l0
13
12
t0
l0
6

-266

throe times.
(Dt Provinbiol Statr-

Sanita,ry IosPector
Di$liot Boad Steff-

I

SonitarY
Senitary- 
Sanita,ry

Suporvieor
Urtes
Patrols ..

{c) Noveriber,l938' ' Decembor, 10:18
January' 1039
Februory, 1930
Uarph, fe30
ABril, 1930
tay, 1939
Jdne, 1939
July,.1939
Augugt, 1939
Eeptember, 1039
Ootobbr, 1939
NoVehber, 1930
Deoember' 1030
Jonubr5r, Ie{0
trebruaty, 1940
l[8roh, l94O
April (uP to l6th)

Totol

The averbge aumbo of dayr per moath lpont by the Disttiot Medical Officc of 'Erdtl
oa tour is 10.

(d) Comm,rtd with other dietriote, tho stafr in-tho
i*dili;te. 'iL" ttnn in tho Bet Ilaga coneiete of-

lXilq66lqsist
Sub-Assisiant Eoalth Offi cer
SonitatY SgPervisors
Orderlier q '

Ludhiano district oaouot bo said te bc

I
I
3

I
IClerl

Peon

VIOOTXETTON IN IJI'DEIANA DISERICT.

*ffiu2. cbaudhri Muhanmarl llacan s will tho llooourable Minis-

ter of 
-iTupoti;; d;ig;;d t" ttrte i[e-IiumUer of persons vacoinsted in

iil lr"t6*a rlistriot"iiuingtU. !.", 1989 onil ftum lstJonuory to 31st

lloroh, 1940 ?
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The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : A starement is laid on the
table.

V accination in lrudhiana ilistrict.

Primary. Totcl.

(o) Numb-e-r: of persons vaccinated during
1930.

(6) Number of persons vaccinated from let
Jonuary, 1940, to Slst March, 1940.

31,139 t45,373

14,869 57,263

t76,5t2

72,132

LeNo rN JeuNe, SrnrrNo AND rN NoN-pEnENNrArr
CANAIJS OT'GEAGGAR.

{'66:}L Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : Will the Eonour-.
able Minister of Revenye- b9. pleasett to state the areas respeotively in
bighas of land of the Ambala dis?rict under weerern Jamn*'canal irnd
Sirhind Cansl and in the non-perennial canols of Ghaggar ?

- Patlia-lentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : It is not
clear whet the honourable member means by the area under the canals.If he means the area served with irrigation, the Western Jumna canal
provideS irrigation f.or 4,764 acres or 22,867 bighas (Culturable Commanded
Area) of the Ambala district, aud the sirhintl and the Ghaggar oanals do
uot irrigate any part of this district.

Iftin Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: I meant to ask how much
orea of land in the Ambala ilistrict had been acquired for these canals.

Parliamentary Secretary: f am sorry I did not understand the"
meqning of the honourable member. If he would give a fresh notice I will
find. it out.

tr(han Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: The question which I
cbht lu was quite clear on the point, b,ut that question of mine has been
elterpd by the Assembly office and put in the list in this form for which
T ad sbrry.

NourNe,rtoNs ro rEE Lyer,r,pun MuNrcrpar, Couurrrnn.
*E6tlt|. Makhdumz.dt ll.iiSayed Muham-Fd Wilayat Husain,

Joclani: Will the Honourable Minister of Public WorLs bi pleased ro
state-

(a) the date on whioh the election 0o the Munieipal Committee of
Lys[pur was helil;

: (D) the dste. on whioh the reqommendations were made legsraling:
nominations by the Commissioner;

(o) the reosons for the deloy in nominations ?
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Parliamentary Secretary (shaikh Faiz Muhammad) :. (o) In Janu'

ary, 1940.

(b) Lyallpur being a second class municipality, commissioner is him-
sett t'hl nLmiiating u,ilfrority and does not m-ake any recommendations to'

Government.
(c) Some important questions were under consideration'

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Muy I know whether there is an;- time
timit to lUe 

"o*i"utio"s 
thai have to 6e made by the Commissioner ?

Parliamentary Secretary: so far as I am aware there is no time
limit.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Does the Parliamentaty secretaty mean,

that the Co-mmis.io"", ca" si-t tight even for three years and the electorate

be deprived of the right of sending their nominees ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Nothing of the sort'

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Have Government taken any aotion to

remind the Commissioner to expedito the nominations ?

Parliamentary Secretary: There -is no question, of reminding'
The honourable m6-ber *".t't"o* that before making the nominations
the Commissioner has to satisfy himself as regards certain iletails and that
naturally takes time.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : What are the important considerations that
has led to the ttelay ?

Parliamentary Secretary: The interests of the municipelity con-

oerned.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi I What aro those interests ?

Parliamentary Secretary: The interests of the municipality con'

cerned.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : Does the Parliamentary Seeretary,mean'
ty interest-tdt; th" l,ialtpui Municipal Committee the number of pro-

tagonists of the Linionist Party be increased. ?

Mr. Spbaker : Disallowed.

ChauilM ltfiirhartrad Hasgn: Is it'a fact that the Commigsioner of
Uurtan tivisiil iJ1;Iri.d","i"g -itr"- uppti.rtions, submrtled against severaf

people wtro have been recommend,ed by th"-i;;"ty-Co**it'io'"t ? "'
Parlfumentary Secretary: I am not aware of any applications

received by the Commissioner.
' Lala Duni Chand : I\[ay I know if it is the aecepted principle- of the

Gorrernment'thut the municipality should be constituted within the shortest

possible time after the elections ?

Parliamentary Secretaly: The question is very tlifficult to answer

because hypothetical.

Lala Duni Chand : May I know if it is true that the objeet of elec'

tions r"s-defeut.a it tt e -"nicipalities are not constituted after the elections
by reason of the faet thtt inorilinate tlelay talres place in regard to nomina-'

tions ?
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Mr. Dev Rai Sethi 3 May I know if the delay is due to the fact that
'Congressmen ancl Ahrars have swept the polls ?

Parliamentary Secretary: It might be an insinuation or an in-
ference; it is not a question.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Has the Deputy Commissioner sent
his recommenrlations and rs the Corrmissioner clelaying the matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary 3 I would require notico for that.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : For how long tlitl these papers remain
'lying in your offce ?

Lda Deshbandhu Gupta : Is the Commissioner clelaying the matter
intentionally becauae of the policy of the Government ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I strongly reputliate the insinuation.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Were instructions given to the Com'
imissioner in this matter from above ?

Parliamentary Secretary : None to my knowledge.

Mr, Dev Rai Sethi : Is it a fact that a case has been startetl against
Malak Fazal Hussain in order to disqualify him from the membership of the
municipal committee ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I do not know who this Fazal llussarn
is.

Pandit shri Ram sharma : Is it a faet that the Deputy Commis-
sioner, Lyallpur and the Commissioner of Multan came to Lahore in ortler
to discuss and, consult the higher authorities in regard to l,his matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary: f am not in the know of it'
Lala Duni Chand I The Government has got power of control over

the Commissioner ; has the Government matle enquiries for this unusual
.delay ?

Parlia.mentary Secretary s I have not conced,eil that there has

been any unusual delay.

Er,nctroxg ro rEE Iry.l'r,r,pun Muxrorper, Couutrrnn.
*6615. MakhdumzadaHaiiSayed Muhammad lf ilayat Hruain

foelani: \[ill the Honourable Minister of Poblia Works be pleassd to
itate whel,her it ie a faot that the names of tho newly eleoted members of
the Lyallpur Munioipal cornmittee have not been gazetted so far ; if so,

the aotion Government proposs to take in the matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): The names

will shortly be gazetted by the Commissioner, Multan Division.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I knorv if the Government has asketl

the Commissioner as to why he has not forwartled the names for publication
in the Gazette rvhile '1 or 5 months have passed ?

. Parliamentary Secretary: I cannot make the matter more clear
thtn I have tlone ilready. I 

-have 
repeateclly toltl that the Commissioner

has no need to send, the-names to the Government. IIe is the compotent
,orthority for gazetting these names after satisfyiug himself.
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Pandit Shri Ram Sbarma : SIh]' has not the Government asked the
,Commission* to 

"*piiir-#t'y-UJnu* 
delayetl the gazetting of the names ?'

Parliamentary Secretary : That is not necessery'- It is Ior the
,Corrmissioner to look-iilo-Jf in. relevfnt matters and- then publish the

names in the gazette.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Ilow long will the Government go on

waitrng ? For a yea,r or two ?

Parliamentary Sccretarl/-: I wond'er why-the honourable member

,, *oi*lrti"."i. Wi;.;;tn]io*-ittee, it will run^fo: its.fixetl perioil

of three'years. Even if the gazette is delayetl, the periotl ol!h" new eom'

mittee will run from lhat tlaie on which t[e names are gazettetl.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Ilow is it that unusual tlelay is taking

pro..- iii-*-aryi 6"t, i"tiii" pteriouslv it wag not the case ?

Parliamentary Secretary : May I know any concrete case in which

unrrsual rlelay has talien Place ?

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : In the 
-case 

of Multan District Board, the tlelay

was to the exteni of one year anil two months'

Parliamentary secretary : we are concernerl with the municipali'
ties and. not with Airtiit-Uourds-at the present moment. The houourable

member ought to know this mueh. (Laughter')

LalaDechbandhuGupta:MaylknowiftheParliamentary
$ecrJari *rji..r tli|IfriJi"-*Ai"ate tleiay gtves life. to tho,oltl committee

beyond its tegal t.;-oilh;;;.rr"u., "rd 
tfieieUy denies to the voters'their

Iawful rights ?

p"riL-"otary Secretary: There is a provision.in the Municipal

Act that the oltt committee shall continue till , iu* one is constituted an'l

the new committee will also have its three years term'

LalaDe*bandhuGupta:ThatishowtheGovernmentisusing
beckdoor methods.

Lala Duni chand : It is apparent that the commissioner is not
.discU-afiniUis 

"Uii*r 
i"ti"s-; *ily ao.* the Government uot take any

action in the matter ?

Parliaoentary Secretary s I do not aocept the first part ; the

'eecond part does not arise.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is tho Parli&mentary seoretary- not in
aoosition to say arnfrT"fi*-n.[hlr the papers in regard to these nominetionB

;."#i;;i),til;lh. tiri" Lrnir uiirirt., for oie month antl then they

were returnett to the Commissioner ?

Parliamentary Secretary s I am not in the habit of searching the

table of the Honourable Minister.

Lala Dev Rai Sethi: Is it a t3c! tnq!-t!e Dep;ut-y Commissioner'

Irya,llpur, came to rrJinJfrti"irter of Public Works at-I-,,ahore with a view

to distuss this matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary: f have no knowledge'
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LaIa Duni Chand : If the Parliamentary Secretary is not in the habit
of searching his Ministor's papers, is he in the habit of making enquiries.
into the necessary matters ?

Mr. Speaker : It does not arise.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : The honourable member is perfectly
relevant, Sir. Iile wants to know whether the Parliamentary Secretary is.
in the habit of making the necessary enquiries from his Ministor or not ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I do inquire into relevant questions.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May f know if the question of increase'
of nominated members is under consideration ?

Mr. Speaker: That tloes not arise.

Lda Deshbandhu Gupta : Ditl the parliamentary Secretary have
any occasion to talk on this subject with the Honourable Minister or not ?

Parliame.ntary Secretary: No, Sir.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Parliamentary Secretary says he has not
seen the papers ; did he have any verbal talk ? He is pleatling complete
ignorance, that is why we are obliged to put such questions.

Mr. Speaker': That questionis not being put for the elucidation of'
the answer. I invite the attention of the honourable member to rule 31.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : But the fact is that the Ministry is inter.
fering and my honourable frientl is trying to evade the question. May f
know the re&sons for the inortlinate tlelay ?

Mr. Speaker: fhat has been answered.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : I want further elucidation of the
answer.

Mr. Speaker : The answer to the main question can be elucidated..
The elucidation of an answer to a supplementary question is not per'-
mittetl.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Government is in fact hitling information'
from the House.

Mr. Speaker : The honourable member can ask questions in con'
formity with the rules in force.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : The question that has been putis quite
simple. It -is whether there has been any verbal communication between,

the-Deputy commissioner and tho Government regarding this matter ?

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : The object is to find out whether he has

hail any talks with the Minister on the subjeot.

Mr. Speaker : I cannot allow that question.

ll[r. Dev Rai Sethi: May I know why the llonouratle Minister for'
Public Works is ibsent ? Is it because he wants to avoid this inconvenient.
question ?
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Parliarnentary Secretary : fhe Honourable Minister oould not be
present as he had t6 attentl the marriage of a relation of his.

Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das : The Parliamentary Secretary has

,itated that nomina,tions will be gazetted short'ly. May I know what he
me&ns by 'shortly'? Is it a few days, or a few weeks, or a few months
or a few years ?

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : The Parliamentary Secretary has stated
that nomiuations will be gazettett shortly. May I know whether that is
a surmise or whether the reply is based on certain information whioh he

has received either trom the Commissioner or some other source ?

Parliamentary Secretary : It is baseal on intimation received. from
the Commissioner.

Lala Deshbandhu -$upta : What is the information ? Is, he Pre'
pared to lay it on the table ?

Mr. Speaker: Disallowed.

Lala, Deshbandhu Gupta s May I know whether the Commissioner
Ias submitted a list of nominations that he proposes to malie ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I have stated that the Commissioner
is the final authoritY.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Was an enquiry made by the Commis'
*ioner and was it, in reply to that enquiry that the Government has re-
plied ? 

I

Parliamentary Secretary : When this question &rose in the ordi-
,trary course it was sent, to the Commissioner and he has stated that ho is
.considering it.

La}a Duni Chand: May I know if the volley of questions out of
*hich tho Parliamentary Secretary has' been able to answer.ouly a few
'will be a gtound for expediting the nominations ?

Mr. SPeaker: Disallowetl.

NourNerroN oF MueLrM zaMrNDARg ro Lrvar.r.pun MuNrorpar,
Coacatrtrnu.

r'6606. Makhdumzada Haii. Sayed Mghanmad l[ilayat Huscin
.IGGlaDi : Will the Honoutable -Minieter for Fublic Works b6 pleasetl to
rtotr

(c) whether Government is awete that of the qight eleoted Muslim
members of the L,yallpur Munioipal Committeo four are
ShaiLbs by ceste;

(b) whether thoee who are propeetl to be nominated,trcm mon,g
the tr{unlims to the said aommittee a,re atso Shaikhs ;

{o) whether the clrims of Muslim zemindars are going to be eon-
sidered in this connection ?

a
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Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (a) This may
be so, but Government have no information and have not considered it ne.
cessary to enquire from local officers.

(b) and (c) Nominations will be made by the Commissioner and he

will unttoubtedly consider the claims of the various groups with due regard,
to the interests of municipal administration.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma 3 I\{a5' I know whether at the time ot
making nominations to a municipal committee, the Government keeps
the proportion of zamind.ars and non-zamindars in view ?

Parliamentary Secretary : How does this question arise ? Doos

the honourable meurber think that Shaikhs cannot be zamintlars ?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I want to know whether among the Muslim
members the proportion of agriculturists and, non'agrrculturists is taken,
into consideration ?

Parliamentary Secretary : 1'he question of agrrculturists and non-
agriculturists d,oes not a,rise out of the original question. _If -y honourable,
frientl reads it carefully, he would find that in one part it has been asked'
whether out of the eight elected members of the l-.,yallpur Municipality four
are Shaikhs antl in the other whether those u'ho are proposecl to be nominated'
from amoug the Muslims to the said committee are also Shaikhs. I have
already stated that Shaikhs can be zamindars. Hence no question of pro'
portion of agriculturists and non-agriculturists arises out of it.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Are Shailihs mentionetl in the qqestion.
non-zaminriars ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Ilorv did my honourable frienil arrive'
at this conr:lusion ?

Drnrcron or INoustnrgs.

*6639. Rana Nasrullah Khan : Will the Honourable Minieter for.
Development be pleased to state the amount of time that was. teken by
the prisent Direotor of Industries for training for his present post, and the
amo'unt of time fixed for training for his sucoessor ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : The present Director
of Indlstries did not undergo any trainrng when he assumed charge of tris
post nearly ten years ago. IIis ^successor'rlesignate will have been under
training foi about seven months when he takes gver in the mitldle of A1gust,"
i940. 

"A preliminary period ot tlainipg is essential.now as. the wdrk of the
Departmeit has greatly increased in volume and in ir-rportance tluring the
last'tlecatle. Such preliminary trarning is now necessarY in the case of Idrge

departments if an ofiicer is selected, from outsitle the tlepartment to assume,

ch'arge as the heatl of that dopartment. 
r

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : What is the nature of the training ? Is it
within the ilepart'lent or outsitle ? l

Minister : IIe has been sent on a tour round various provinces antl.
lntlustrial centres to make himself fully aoquaintetl with conditions as they'
provail elsewhero.
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Lal,a Duni Chand : May I know if it is true that the question oi
training a candidate arises only if he does not already possess the requisite
qualifications to fill in a particulatr post ?

Mr. Spealer: Disallowed.

Law Cor,r,nou.

i6641. K,han Muhammad Yusuf Xhan: Will the Eonourable'
Minister for Education bo pleased to state the pereentage for the last two-
years of the failures of the Lraw College students in the P.E,Ir., F.E.I"I. andr
IJIJ.B. olassee, oommunifwise ?

The Honoruablc Mian Abdul llaye: I am afraitl I am unable to
answer this question on the floor of the house as it savours of communalism.
ff, however, the honourable member will put down an unstarreil question,
I will give him the information.

Fun coxcngsrox BuLns.
{'661e Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan c WiU the Eonoureble,

llinigterfor Eduoetion be pleaseil to state-
(c) whether it is a foot that the lee conoession rules for the poor

etudents were framed before the present Governmeut eame.
into ofrce;

(b) if the reply to (c) above is in the affirmative, whether the.
Government hss ever proposed, during its regime, to amendr
thece rules; if so, when, wittr what objeot antl with whct.
result ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: The answor is a lengthy one
and with your permission I will lay it on the table.

Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan : Then it means that I am deprived
of my right to put supplementary questions.

Mr. Speaker : Was not a copy of the replv supplied to the honourable
member ?

Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan : No, Sir.

Mr. SpeaLer : I have more than oncc sttitl that in such cases, copies.
of answers must be supplied to honourable members, but no heecl has been
paitt.

Minister : I have matle it a tlefinite order to supply a copy. I tlo
not know why it has not heen supplied in this case. I shall see that it is..
done in future.

lnsuter to Starred Q,uestion No. 6642.

(a) and (b) The honourable member has not specrfied. the rules to whteh
he rs referrmg. However, the requrred rnformatron rn regard to the amend.
ments rssued clunng the regrme of the present, (Llnronrst) Government to.
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fMinister f or Etlucation.]
Artrcles 111, 120. 121 and 126 of the Punjab EdLrcatron Corle, XI erlrtlrrr,
whrch have a bea,rrng on ilre questton ls €nver beloiv :-

Penrtcur,aRs or
AMEND}IENl].

Object of amendment.

Notrfica-
tron No. I)ate.

There has been no amendment to thrs rule.

o

€
!

t{
@

,a
H

z

111

720 14830-G.
22530-G.

1,27 4370-G.
73779-G.
8182-G.

tal 17776-G.
14089-G.

121 17779-G.

826-G.
25116-G.

23-6-1939
3-10-1939

18-2-1938
27-6-1938

5-4-1989

25-8-1937
2-7.1938

25-8-1987

10-1-1988
5-12-1988

126

To give the heatls of rnstrtutrous an
opportunity to exercise their rliscretion
in fixing the number of full anil half
fee eoncessions within the prescribetl
maximum to shorv clisiinctly the number
of such eoncesslons admissrble in anglo-
vernacular ancl vernacrrlar schools.

(ri) To incorporate in the Punjab Edu-
cation Cotle the ortlers relating to fee
concessions for agriculturists chilclren
for anglo-vernacular education, which
ortlers previorrsly exrsted in the form of
C. Ms. (,rlt) to eliminate from the Code
the definition of the term " agricul-
turist " which was different from the
clefiuition foilowerl by the Revenue De-
partment anrl (iii) to clarify certain mis-
unilerstandings rvhich arose iu connexiou
with the grant of these concessions.

To incorporate in the Punjab Education
Code the orders regarding fee conces-
sions for the children of the 'depressed
classes' which term has boen replaced
by weaver class and the 'special classes.'

To raise the salary limit for the purpose
of fee concessions to teachers' children
in the case of those teachers who die in
service.

To put a stop to local botlies interfering
with the award of fee concessions made
by heads of the schools under their
control, and to clarify the intention ol
the rule.
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2. fhere has been no occasion to ascertain tho results of these amend-,
ments, but it is hopetl that each of these has hatt ihe rresired effect.

Deuro n 
" 

o ""'n #ilH::T r'I":"T.r 
A rN vrrJrrA cE s o F

*664& sardar Partap Singh: will the Eonourable Minipter for-
Bevenue be pleased to statd-

(o) whether the villages Sarali Mandan, Nandpur, Burj Nathukc,
etc., sufiered from bailstorm in the lasf month ;'

(D) if so, the area so damoged in eaeh village ;

(c) the steps taken by tbe Government ao far in the matters of
relief and remission in land revenue and, abi,ana ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) yes.

_^ ^_!b^l,it* 
(1),,Informgtion regarding the area damaged in each village will.

De evarla,ble after special girdawari when relief wheie due will be gianted.
occording to rules.

AucrroN or rJANDs ," *"fn"r#iffouu V.rNou rN Drsrnror

-'16644. Malik Barkat AIi : will the rlonourable Minister of Beve-rue be plears4 to stato-
(c) whether any lands in Bakh Makhdum yanohi uear Kbanewel.

district Multan, have been-.au_ctioued reoenily; it so, iUri
overage priee per square realized at that ouotioir;

(D) whe_ther any oheks, end if so, how- m-any in tle said Bakb, have.
been set s_part and regeryed for-purohase by p.o'pt. oi
two-particular cestee or desigaationionly; if so', tie iomes
of tbose cagtes or designations, the reasonr for tlis distinc-
tion and the reasons foi whioh perBons outside the aforesaid
castes and designations have not been permitted to bid;

(o) the average prioe obtoined by auotion or lands in pir Mahal;.
and

i, the difference between the price per Bquare realised in the
auction o{ lands in the chiks qnecifie-a- in question (a) ab,ove
and, the price rearised by auction oI lands-in pir Mahal ie
large, th6 reagons therefor ?

Parlianentarv Fecretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o) yes;
Bs. 9,800 per reotaigiu of ZOf*"c".rI

- (?) fwo ohak_n w-ere set apart for auction to Arains anat Jat sikhs onlvin oriler-t-o provide the colonf with its essen-tial ""qG"-u"i;i;"-;.;;trmall holfiq^g cultivators and at the same time to'"."tir. 
", 

much -d;;rs-possible for the land compatible with this long ,erogoire&ne;riltil; ioolony. . ,i.,
(e) Bs. 886 per aore. , , 

o
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[Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan.]
(d) The difference is Rs. 265 per acre s,g csmpared with Rs. 386 per acre.

The land in Pir Mahal was cultivatetl lantl close to a market town. That
soltl by restricted auction, was unoultivated land at, a greater distance from
the market town. Moreover the lots in the restricted auction were not
larger than two rectangels each, whereas, in Pir Mahal larger lots were
elso sold.

Cr,Asgrrro.a,troN oF Slnoes DlguNos,t SrNou Ag A EABrruArr
OFFENDER.

*6646. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Eonourable Minister of
Finanoe be pleased to sbate, with referenoe to qnswor to question No.64071
aeked in thig Seseion of the Assembly, whebher it is a faob that, some ot
the well-plaoed friends o[ Sardar Dasundha Singh, a Kisan Moroha
prisoner, submitted a representation to the trial courb requasting that the
.raid prisoner be treated as a better class prisoner I antl if so, whether the
represeatation w&s forwarded to the District Magis[rate, Eorhiarpur, entl
if so, whether the Distriot Mogistrate hail the oecasion to cousider thrt
repreoentetion before deoiding to classify the prisoner as a hrbiturl
ofrender ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : No.

ExlovunNt oF EorJrDAyg By fEE slArr oF run YorpnrNtnv Cor,r,ucu,
Llsonu.

*6647. Malik Barlat Ali : WiIl the Ilonourable Minister of Develop-
mBnt be pleased to state-

(o) whether it is a fact that prior to Mr. J. S. Garewal's appoint-
ment as Prinoipal of the Yeterinary College, I-rahore, the

. demonstrators and other members of the teaching stafr
usod to enjoy holidays alternatively, namely, used to work
on one holiday and to enjoy the holiday following ;

(b) whether it is a faat that Mr. Garewal has stopped this enjoyment
of holidays alternatively, with the result that the demon-
strators and other members of the teaching staff have to
be on duty continuousiy without any enjoyment of holitlays;
if so, t'he reasons therefor and the action intended to be
takon in the matter ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : (o) Yes.

(b) The teaching staff of the College consists of-
(1) Professors 7

i2) Assistants to Professors 4

i8i Eospitat Surgeon 1

iai Ctinilar Assistant in charge of Dog Hospital 1

is) Ctinical,Assistant to the Profeseor of Medicine 1

('Oi Pemonstrotor in AnatomY .. 1

(7) Assistant Domonstrators 4

tYilh lho tlobatee of 28th March l0{O.
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^ \ol. 1- to 4 still continue to enjoy the saitt concession. rn November,
-{989, Mr. Garewal ordered that Nos. E, G and T shoultl work for two bours
"on every holitlay continuously in the interests of the publio service.

^_. -I ?- to explain, for the information of the honourable member, tha!
"Clinical Assistants, Demonstrators and Assistant Demonstrators aie ap-
pointod by selection from amongst L. V. Ps. working as Veterinary Assi;t-

. ants and Veterinary Assistant Surgeons in the fiefu. While working aS
sq9f, th91.,are required. to be on duty for six to eight hours on everyiay
without the snjoymert of any holiday whatsoever. 

- on their being postei
1o tlg.Collegg the-y have to work only for two hours on holidayi. Nb
hartlslip- is, therefore, involved in this arrangement and Govenrm6nt does
not think it advisable to alter it.

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : May I know whether there
,,is any difference between that referred to in (a) and t[at referred to in (b) ?

Minister : In the absence of notice, I am afraid, I can not supply the
rin{ormation.

MuNrcrpg, AourrrBrnerror RpBonr.
{'66{8. Iala Duni Chand : Will the Ifonourable Minister for publie'Works be pleased to state-

(a) whether the Municipal Administr-ation Report for the rast year
has been oonsidered by the Govor.rm6a1, I

(D) the steps, if any, the Government has taken or intends to take
to remove tho defoots and shortcomings stateal in the
report ?

,,. I"r,li.-enlafy Secretary (Shaikh Faiz }luhammad): (a) and
'(b) The honourable member-is presumably referring to the rerie*,iy eo"-
'ernment on tho municipal atlministration reports foi the year lgg7-gd'whioh
wag -recently published. The defects mentioned therein are such &s ere
capable of being reotffied by municipal committees or by individusl mem-
bers without any action by Government.

Lala Duni Chand : When the Administration Report of a Depart.
ment is published, does the Government or any compete-nt body of p.i.ons
consider it ?

. Mr,. Speaker : That is a much wider question than the original ques-
tion and its answer.

LaIa Duni chand : r want to know what the pracice is regardinc'the examination of the administration reports when thfo are publishEa: 
---.-:

- Mr. Spealrqr: The honourable member cannot ask one honourable
.ministsr. a,question,about the reports of all departments. - 

.

LalaEui Ch3pd.: I am. asking a^question about this particule,r
-repprt to kugy yha! is. tho practice of- the Government rogarding lhe repoit
9l the pqroipal administra,tion in the province after tf,is is i"Uri"Uei+okqgw,whetheithe 

_ 
Govemment consider'B them or the -l"irt6r ia oua,rg6

"oonsiders them or the oabinet as. a wholo considers them. f want to kd*
o2

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWER,g.
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p. Duni Chantl.l
ihen this report was published, in what manner it was examined antl by,

whom in order to remove the shortcomings that may have been pointedl
out in that report. I suppose this is the object of puhlishing such re-
ports.

Mr. SpeaLer : Ailministration Reports are supposed to havo been
written and publishetl by Government.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: That is what the honourable
member wants to know whether the cabinet considers them or the Minister.

Ilf,r. Speaker : What does it matter ?

Lata Duni Chand : Material is collected by the department concerned.

and then the report is published and I want to know whether the Govern-
ment takes it into consideration after it is published.

Mr. Speaker : The answer given is that all the defects, pointed out
in the reports, are left to the municipal committees concerned to remove.

Lala Duni Chand 3 By whom were these clefects examined and in
what manner *s1s they examined ? I want to know whether it is the
duty of the whole Government to examine these reports or the duty of the
Minister in charge only or whether it is the duty of the Secretary to the
Government in the Department concerned.

Parliamentary Secretary : Do you want, a lecture from me on the
procedure that is followed in this respect, ?

Rai Bahadur Mukand LaliPuri : Do you examine it, or not ?

Lala Duni Chand : These reports are not meant for the waste paper
basket, they are meant for serious study on tho part of the Government.
May I know what was the most important shortcoming pointetl out in tbis.
report ?

, Mr. Speaker : The hnourable member may read the report.

Lala Duni Chand : What action, if any, has the Government taken
in regard to the defects or shortcomings pointetl out in this report ? Has tho
Government taken anY action ?

Mr. Speaker : The very fact that reports, psalisning defects in the
working of municipalities, are publishetl and printed, under the authority
of the Government, in the official gazette, is enough to awaken the munioi-
palities concerned to their defects.
' pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Has the Government issued any direotion
on the basis of these reports that tho Government will take aotion if the
defects aro not removed ?

Parliamentary Secretary: My honourable friends, in my opinion,
do not know how these reports aro written and through what stages thoy
DesB. ff permittetl I may state the procedwe. The presitlent of a com-
hittee writes the report, in the first instance and sends it to the Deputy
Commissioner of the district who consults his officer in charge of munici-
palties antl writes out his review on the working of all the municipalities in
the district and the consolidated report is sent to the Commissioner who io.
tgrn reviews the working of the municipalities in his division and forwards'
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&is review to the Government. fhe Govemment reads the full report of
,tle wUote of the p.ooir"" and reviews it and points oyt.thg defects in the

working Lf tUu -""ioip"tities and. this is the aotion that the Governmeut

takes on the report. hhe attention of the qommittees concerned is drawn
to these defects and if there is any oomplaint against any particular mem'

ber, it ie mentioned and the -e*Le, as well as the 66mmittee concerned is

""p.ot.a 
io-remetty that defect and remove the complaint antl if no action

is iaken by those Loncerned, Government takos strong aotion'

Lala Duni chand : fhe point is whether the Government makes a

,o*ffiio-rd r"*"y "i the relort when it_is publishett and whether it
'draws the attention of the porsons concorned to it.

Mr.SpeaLer: Disallowed.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : Is it the Minister alone or the whole cabinet

that oonsiders it ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Thero is jollt responsibi$y and there-

;fore consideration 5y or" Miniiter means oonsideration by Government ag

.a whole.

ExrnNBroN oRANTED no Glznrrno Orrronns

*6649. Lala Duni lChand : Wili the Honourable Premier be
.pleas.J dstute tU" ""-ter and nameB of Ctazettetl Ofrcers in the various
,boVernmont depa,rtments to whom extension of servioe has been granted
.since Ist April,ig3z, up to the present day anil the re&sons for the ex'
'tensionin each case ?

Parliamentary secretary (sardar Bahadur sardar ujjal singh):
'The attention of the honourable member is inYited to the answer given to
part (b) of starred question No. 6372 askett by chauilhri Kartar singh
on the 28th Maroh, 1940.

Lala Duni Chand: I want to know the number anil tLe names of
those ofrcers who have been granted extensions tluring the partioular perioil
mentioned in the question. There is no information in the answer given
.by the Parliamentary Secretary.

Mr. Speaker : Are n&mes antl numbers not given in that answer ?

Lala Duni Chand : That reply does not oontain the riumber of those
,officers who have been given extensions and I want to know the uames end
,numbers.

Mr. Speaker : The Parliamentary seoretary states that all these
.things are given in it.

LaIa Duni Chand : Will he kinttly read out the answer ?

Mr. Speatrer: No. Every honourable member is supposed'to knov
vhat is going on in the llouse.

Lala Duni Chand : Is it not open to me to point out that the reply
;giv€n by him ig incorreat antl that he may grve s correot ieply ? This

"guostion is very important.
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, -f.t{-r. speaker-: rf the same or an identical-question is asked every dayby different members should the Minister or the pa.liamenta.y sr.i*rry
concerned give daily a detailed reply to every such q""rtio" i--'
r.-. Yf. Dev Raj.sethi : That information might have been up to MarchDut thrs questton is up to present day.

. LaIa Duni chand :- May r know if the names of the ofifrcers who havebeen granted extension during this period are givon in-thai answer ? rfhe says that they are given then I wiit be satisfie"d.

. Parfiamentary secretary : A uumber of questions has been askedrn regard. to thrs matter and in the last question that was answered the -
names of Executive Branch of p. c. s. were given and it was Btated thatin-regard to other departments the Government coulcl not rndertake to
collect the information as that was not reattily uo"ilrliu.-

Mr. Speaher : Is it available now ?

. farliaqentary Secretary : Ihe reply was that the Government
oould not undertake to collect t[at information. same is it e-pori'tior ro*.

Wernn guppr,y .e,t Alrsele.
*6652' Lala 'Duni chand: will the rlonourable Minister of

Education be pleas6d to state-
(a) whether t[e schemj.prepa^re.d by the superintending Engineer,.

Public Health Circle, with a viow to'iorr.u*irs tho water
supply at,Ambala eity referred- to- by him in 'ni, ,epty io
pX starred quostion No. 2Br, asked on l7th June, lg37,'has
been received and considerod ; if so, whaf has boen the.
outcome of it ?

The Honourable Mian Abdut Haye: yes. Four tubo-wells wore
constructed

Laia Duni chand : May r know whether these tubewells have im-proved the water supply of Ambala city ?

'Miriister: They yield over 12,000 gallons per day additional.
Lala D,ni chand : r want to know u'hether the sinking of these..

wells_has improved_the water-supply of Ambala .ity ir-o- *rr-I'it was since-the Honourable Minister of Education was installea into trris porttotio
and promised to remove the difficulties ?

Minister: It has.

Lala Duni chand : Is it not true that during the summer practically
there is no water to meot the loast requirements oI the inhabitants of that
place ?

Minister: It may be that the suppry is not adequate for the need.s,,of the people living_in ,A.mbala. But wir-at r said *r, ttut 1[;-rfi;ly h;;
beerr improved by sjnking_ these 4 tubewells and supplyi"g ," ,i, lift instal--
.lation almost entirely at the cost of Government

'Yolume I, page 280.
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LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : May I know if the Government are oon-

sidering to take some additional meaguros to improve the Bupply of rvater
in Ambala ?

Minister : Two additional proposals were received last yea!, 
-ole

costing Rs. 17,000 and the other cosl,ing Bs. 13,000 and the mnnicipality
concer-ned made applications to the G-overnment for grant-in-aid. The
honourable membei 

-is 
&ware that for several years past we have given

cent per cent grant for various proposals that wero brought 'forward to
impr&e the witer supply. This time the Deputy Commissioner and the
Cofomissioner did not recommend those applioations on the ground that in
spite of the advice tendered by these two officers, the municipality has taken
no steps to improve their finapcial condition.

LaIa Duni Chand : Is it not true that several well-considered schemer-

or proposals have been submitted to the Government for increasing the water
supply in Ambala city and the Govornmeht, has not given effect to any
of these schemes ?

Minister : I havo already stated that as ma,ny as 4 tubewells were

sunk and an air lift installation was provided and further two proposals

are still in hand. The Government have not rejectod the application of the'
municipality and it shall be considered at the next meeting of the Sanita-
ry Board. 

'In 
the meantime we have asked the municipality to state'

whut steps they have taken or are prepared to take with a view to raiso
more funds.

Lala Duni Chand : Is it not true that it is a long standing problen
and the Government has taken no steps worth the name ?

Mr.Speaker : Disallowed.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : May I know whether the Government,
in viow of the seriousness of the question, has oonsiderod the atlvisability
of making a grant to the munioipal committee ?

Mr. SpeaLer : That is a request for action.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta s The llonourable Mirrister has just now
said that because the Commissioner and the Deputy Commissioner are not.
satisfied with the financial state of affairs of the Munioipal Committee, that.
is why the two schemes are being withheld.

Minister : They are in hand.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : The schemes are there for the last one
year and the Government has not decided to take any step because the"
Deputy Commissioner and the Commissioner have not recommended the
epp[c;tion. I want to know whether the Government realises that it
owes some responsibility to the inhabitants of the oity themselves antl if
the municipal committee fails in its duty it should not prevent the Gov-
ernment from discharging its obligation to the inhabitants of the oity.
In an important matter like this they shoultl not take their stand on minor
objections but do all that they can to meet the requirements of the
people.
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Minister : To supply water is the primary duty of the Iocal bodyconcerned and the 
, 
Gover,nmont is prepared to aisist, is trr.y rraoo teeiassisting in.the past. Lakhs of rupees-have been ,p."t LrJ[e Governmentfor improving tle .water.s-upply, whereSs nothing t u, iuu" aoru by-theMunicipality.or by the residenis-of Ambala. rn otie" ptu".*luur. or *tpl.,

-have been raised by public subsoriptions.
Lala Deshbandhu-Gupt_a-: Ho* much money has been spent by theGovernmont since April, 1937 ?

Minister: r have already given those figures. They are more thanBs. 28,000.
LaIa Duni chand : rs it true that more than once the municipalcommittee of Ambala has been found incompetent to deal *ltn trr" pr"il'.-

gt *."t.1 supply and the ma,nagement has 
-been *rd. orr", to the publia

Works Department ? -

Mr. Speaker: Disalloweil.
LaIa Duni Chand : Sir, f want information on that point.
Mr. speaker : But, as the statement made by the Honourable Minister'was in roply to -a suppl",mentary question, the honourable member cannot.crogs-exarnine him any further.
Lala Duni chand : He says that it is the first concern of the municipal

'eommittee and I want to ask why-
_ - Ur. S_peaker : That was in repry to a supprementary question put by.Irala Deshbandhu Gupta.

LaIa Duni chand.: M3r r-know if it is within the knowledge of the
rlonourable Minister- that 

_ 
the Ghaggar river is onty aioot- 2 miles from

lhf- lTb*l- city and a scheme t9 supply water to ambata city trom-ine'lihaggaT river has been submitted to the Government more than once andif so, what aotion has been taken on it by the Government 
- -

Mr. speaker : tr'rom which part of the answer to the question doesthis arise ? -

LaIa Duni Chand : The question relates to the additional water.
supply to Ambala city.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : The rronourable Minister has ansneredthat there are still two schemes lying before him.
Lala Duni Chand 3 rle says that there are two schemes br:fore him

antl r want to know from him whether the ^qcheTes relating to the suppl;,of water -from Ghaggar has heen submitted to him and #h.thu, he'ha"s.cousidered it or not.
Mr. Speaker : Now the question hour is over.

ALI./EGATION OF AIJTERATIONS OF QUESTIONS BY ASSEI\IBLY
OFFICE.

Mr. Speaker : ^A 
little w-hile ago the honourable Khawaja Ghulam

I o. m. Samad saidr that his question had been aitered and- r'-' made meaningless by the Assembly office. f have
seon the file. The honourable member's question was ad"mittecl as drafted

rPtge 8 antc.
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by him. My offico writes notes, no doubt,, butll read every question rnyself
before allowing or tlisallowing it. (An honourable m'em,ber: We thought
it was done by Mr. Deputy Speaker). I wish he ctitl that work (Laughter).
He is a very busy lawyer. So, I have to tlo it myself.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : What about my letter ?

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member says that he has written a
letter.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Two letters.

Mr. Spealer 3 Yes, two letters. But they are not worded as they
'should have been.

Chaudhri Muhammad llasan s Kindly read the letters.

Mr. Speaker : ff necessary, I will place them before the House. I
do not think tne honourable member was justifierl to write those letters.
'Ilowever, just now, f am coucerned with the allegation made by Khawaja
'Ghulam Samail.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan s I was perfectly justifietl in wrting
those letters

Mr. Speaker : As alrea.tly stated, I will place them before the Ilouse,
if necessary If I get time I will show them to the Leader of the Opposi'
tion.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : When ? In my absence ?

' Mr. Speaker : No. In the honourable member's presence. But
,this mattef is not now before the Ilouse. f was referring to the honourable
Kharvaja Ghulam Samad's complaint. If the honourable membef, has
anything further to say or discuss, he may see me in my room.

ADJOURNMENT MOTION.
Larnr cEARcE sv PoLrcn or lreowe, KenNu, DrgrRrcr.

Lala Duni Chand: Sir, I beg to ask for leave to make a motion for
the adjournment of the business of the House to tliscuss a tlefinite matter
.of urgent pubhc rmportance, namely, the lathr charge made by the pohce
of pohce statron frailwa, Karnal d,rstrrct untler the ortler of rts Sub-Inspector
upon an innocent autl peaceful crowd numbenng about 150 persons on the
.everung of 23rtl Aprrl, 1940, at about 10 p. m. whrle they were roturnrng
to therr homes after the arrest by the pohce of Master Jagtksh Prasad,, a
,teaeher of Harrjan Schooi, I:atlwa, rvho had merely addressetl a pubhc
meetrng from the town of lladwa rn vrhrctr people were exhorted to spm
and remarn non-vrolent, wrth the result that Mahatma Gandhr and Pantlrt
Jawahar Lal Nehru 'were spoken of rn drsparagmg terms, people were rn-
sulted antl about a dozen persons recerved rnjunes.

Mr. Speaker : The llouse will proceetl to consrder--.

Lala Duni Chand: Such thrngs are happening in the Punjab. Lrathi
.chorges aro being maile agamst mnocent persons antl yet we ars not allowed
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p. Duni Chand.l
to movo an adjournment motron.
on thrc very rmportant matter.

Srr, we want your comprehensrve ruhng

., . !{r. soeaker: rf the honourable member reatls Rule 42, he wrll finil
that hrs motron, as worded, rs out of order.

LaIa Duni Chand : Srmrlar motrons have been allowed.

, YI. Speaker : I do not want to follow prececlents. I prefer to follow
rules than precedents. The Rule sa.vs*

A momb-er-asking for leave must, not less than hslf an hourbeforethe commencement
of the sitting- of tho day haud to the Speaker a written statement of the matter.
proposed to be discuosed.

The statement of the honourable member cloes not really contain only
one matter. Tt contains several matters.

LaIa Duni chand : rt rs really one matter, namely, the lathr charge.

.14T._9pe.tsr'3 Ilad the honourable memher sarcl nothrng after the.
word " 10 p. m.", I mrght have consrdered, hs motron favourabiy.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Tiren cut the remarmng word,s.

Mr. Speaker : Untler whrch rule can f do that ?

- Lala Duni chand : It relates to one definrte matter, namely, the.
lathr charge.

..^ +{r. Spcaker:- No, rt relates to a number of matters, e.g., (i) arrests;
(io) abuses showered on Mahatma Gandbr and pantlrt Jawahar i,it x.t ro,
and (tiir;) several other thrngs.

LaIa Duni Chand I I do not want to raise all these questrons. I wrll.
srmply discuss tho lathr cha,rge.

Munshi Hari LaI : On a potnt of order. A wrrtten statement of the
matter proposed to be cLscussetl has been hand.ed over bv the honourable
member to the Speaker. And thrs statement of the matter is the Iathi charge.
A member asking for leave must not Iess than harf an hour before the com-
mencement of the sitting hand over to the Spgaker a written statement
of the matter proposed to be discussed. Anil- this written statement re-
garding the lathi eharge has been handed over to the Speaker half an hour
before the commencement of the sitting.

. Mr. Speaker : The statement of the matter hancled over to me is
i1 rgsard not only to one matter hut several matters and each one of them,
if the motion is allowed, can be discussed.

Lala Duni Chand 3 f rise to a point of ord,er.

_ Mr. Speaker : Is it in connection with the acljournment motion ?..
r have given my ruling, which r do not want to be diicussed or criticised.,r am aware that some honourable members are tlisappointed and will,
therefore, revolt against. But that cannot be helpetl. 

- -
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CODE OT' CRIMINAIJ PROC E DURE (PUN JAB AME NDMENT) BII'L.

Prcuier : Sir, the other d.ay when the CotLe of Criminal Proced.uro
(Punjab Amendment) Bill was reforred to ,. aelect oommibtee the date on
which the roport was to be submitted to tho .Ilouse was inadvertently
omittetl. Therefore I now move the following motion:-

That tho eelect committoe on tho Code of CriminalProcedure (Punjab Amendment)'
Bill bo directed to submit ite report on Fridon the 26th April, 1940.

I may state that the select oommitteo has dlroady rnel and it has
completed its report, but as the matter is of an urgent nature, I request the.
Ilouss to agroo to my motion.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : May I know whether the motion
is in order ?

ll[r. Speaker : Will the honourable member please state his objection,
if any ?

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Same motion cannot be brought
before the House twice.

Mr. Speaker : The llouse can give instructions to a serect commrtteo
not only oncs but a number of times after the matter has been referred to,
it. May I rofer tho honourable member to Rule 93 (2) ? It says-

Such roport BLaU be mado aot soonerthantwomonthsfromthe dotoofthefirst
publiootion of tho BiIl in the Ga,atte, unless the Aasembly orders the report to
be nrade soooer.

The motion moyed is-
That the eeloct oommitteo on the Code of Crir,rinal Procedure (Prrnjab Ameadmeot)

tsill Le direeted to submit ito report on tr'riday, the 26th April, 1940.

Cf,aud[ri Krishna Gopal Dutt (North-Eastern Towns, General,
Urbao): Sir, I oppose the ilotion. I do not want to waste the precious.
timo of tho lIouse and I would, therefore, like to say only a few words. This.
is.a oontroversial measuro and a very import&nt measure and if it goes on
the statute book in such an indooent-hast-e and in its present form, 

- 
in my

opinion it is likely to encourage the nasty police method.s which have been
smployoat by the police authorities whils making enquirie$ and, investigations
in this provinoe. Thereforo we, on this side of the Houso, who are very
much jealous of the fact that the police should adopt clean methods, want
to soe that such a measure should be consideroil well and thoroughly beforo
it is brought on the statute book. Tho other objection which I have got
against thig motion is with regard to the faot that in my opinion a provincial
Iogislature should not be called upon to pass such a legistation. A. *easu*e.
like this should be an all-India measure and should come before the central
logislature aud. not the provineial legislature. lVloreover, I understand that
eost of the lawyors in this prov.ince are opposed to this measure and certain
articles have already appeared. in the newspapers criticising this measure.
Therefore, when there is'such d.ivergence aod. difference of 6pinion on this
important question betwesn the Governmont and the independont people
outside, it is meet and proper that due consideration and due thought should
be givea to this measure before it is enacted. into law. I would, thorefore,
suggest that no time lirnit should. bo placed. for the consideration by the
delect oommittoe and that instead. of rushing through this moasure in the
proseqt session, it may be brought forward. at the next sossion. With these
rygrds f oppose the motion.
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Premier : I am afraid my houourabre friend has confused the issue.
lWe roalise the importance of this moasure and the House realise6. itr i*p"ri-
auoe when it referred the Bill to tho select committeo : thoHo"se n"r 

"Guay
?_c 

cep t e d t he principle un derlyin g the B ill (v oi, c es .f r om tn, bii i r,l,t ;,* B m che i :
No, no.) onco you refer a Bill6 a sereot commiitee it *uJri, in*t the House
'has accepted the principle of the Bill.

. Mr. .speaher : Roference to select committee implies acoeptauce ofthe principle of the Bill.

chaudhri Krishna gopql Pult i rf wo accopt the principle it iloes
not meau that we accept the whole Bill.

Premier : The princip_l_e of the Bill has beon accepted. by the House,
,and. as explainetl-bx_px colloague the Financo Minister'the o"tu., auy, ini
o:rly issuo which the House has to decide is whether or not we should r"urtor"
the.stattus quo with reg_ard to that particular provision of the Evidence Act
whicb was radically alteled by recent ruling-of the High court hero. we
d.o not want to add anything, or give any i'dditional p"ower to the polioe i'Government aro not il ?"y rilay prepared to give addilionel powers to the
police, but mgroly want to restorcthos, po*ori which in pract'ice have beon
in force for the last 70 rears. so far as th-o question otlsti"g tho central
'legislatu_re to make an amendment in the criminal proceiture "code is con-
cerned, r p*y point out to_my honourable friend that this very mattor was
oonsidorod. by threo other High-courts aftor the-privy council ruti"g. 

- 
rn.y

'oame to tho conclusion that it will not affect soction zt ot the Indian hvidenc
4qt._ tt was only the Punjab lrigh court, so far as I am aware, which de-
citleil that it affects section 27. 

- 
Therofore, we would not be justifieiL in

esking tho Government of rudia to undortake this legislaiion whdn no other
pr-ovinco oxcept the Punjab has accepted this view." 'we should oursolveB
tako the responsibility of resto-ringthi status quo. rn the Bill itself, uo"o*-
able members must have soen that thore is onlf one operativo clause, 

-and. 
that

this clauso also consjsts of just one sentenc-e of abtut z or g word.s. The
rlouse has accepted. the principle of the Bill by referring it to the select com-
mittee, and that solect committee this morning conside'red tue whole ,rp..toj the question. My honourable friends-opfosite, who were serving- onthat committee, suggested amendments of a^ iar reaching character i'nicn
rere not agreed to by a majority of the members of the cimmittee.

..Mr. lps.ker : The Honourable Premier should not refor to the pro-
ceedings of the select committee until they are presented to the House. '

Premier : r am s_orry,, sir, r withtlraw these remarks. The question
has been considered by t_h-. solect committee and when its report comes before
the .Ilouse, my honourable frientls will have the fullest possible latitu4e in
haviug their say. At this joncture they should instruct f,he select committee
to p-resont its report to-morrow so thit this urgont measure -"y t. p*seiin this session.

Sardar Sohan Singh-tgsh.: I want to ask a question. Tho agenda
1n hqntt goes to show that this Bill as reported by the select committie will
!9 nlaced_before the rlouso to-morrow for its consideration and. Dassase.
r.f you look at rule 99 you will find that there should be a perioil 

"i 
tI;t;

{or sending in notices of amend.ments. r havo laid the ttifrcilty tetore jo"u.
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Premier : rhat is for tho speaker to decide. Ho might suspend tho.
rule.

Mr. Speaker : I will decide that question whon it arises.
chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : May r ask the Honourable premier

whether. this measure, beforo it was introduced in tho rrouse, was referred
for opinion to the judges of the Irigh court and to the Bar Assooiation ?
May r further know if there is 

-a_ 
very- serious djfference of opinion on this

measnro even iu tho Ministerial benches ?

Pre".ier : The second question is uncalled for and u'warrauted,. so
far as tlp $*.*! quostion is concerned, my- honourabre friend has apparentiy
not studieal his brief, othsrwiss he would not have askod. it. The'note df
the Chief Justico mentious that it was for the legislaturo to restore the.
statu,s quo, if they wanted. to. That is why we havo oome forward. with
this measure.

Mr. Speaker : Question is-
Thnt the select committeo on the Codc of Crimiual Proceduro (Puniab Amerr4mont),

Bill be directed to submit its report on Frid.ay, the Z6th'Ap;l--; 1940.

The Assembly d,i,uined : Ayes 44, Noes Zg.

AYES.
AbtLul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul llaye, The Ilonourable Mian.
Abd.ul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Chhotu Ram, Tho Honourable Chau-

dhri Sir:
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
tr'aiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chautlhri.
X'ew, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.
Gopal Singh (American), Sard.ar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Harnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
Het Ram, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar Lal, The I{onourable Mr.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan

Bahadur Baja.
Muhammad Alam, Dr. Shaikh.
Muhammad Hayat Khan Noon,

Nawab Malik Sir.
Muhammad. Qasim, Churdhri.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khau

Bahadul Khan.

Muhammad Sarfraz Khau, Baja.
Muhammad Yasin Khau, Ohau-

dhi.
Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Bahadur

Mian.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Banpat Singh, Chautlhri.
Bashida Latif Baji, Begum.
Ripudaman Singh,-naf Sanib Tna-

kur.
Roberts, Sir William.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib

Chaudhri.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Honour-

able Major Sir.
Sohan Lal, Rai Sahib Lrala.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Honour*

ablo Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sbrdar Bahad.ur Sar-

dar.
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Mazhar Ali Azhar, Mauh,i.
Muhammad Hasan, Chaudhri.
MuhaBmad Wilayat Hussain Jeelani,

Makhdumzada Haii Sayed.
IlIukand l-.ral Puri, Rai Balad.ur Mr.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Satya Pal, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.

Ajit Singh, Sarclar.
'Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Dev Baj Sothi, Mr.
Duni Chand, Lala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur l_,ala.
Hari I-.ial, Munshi.
Hari Singh, Sardar.
Ilarjab Singh, Sardar.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Kabul Singh, Master.'Kapoor 

Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.

PRI}IARY EDUCATION BII,,L.

. \Ira speaker : The Assembly wilr nolv resume discussion on the
Punjab Prima,ry Eclucation Bill.

Clause Z.

Khan sahib Khawaja Ghulam samad : r cro not want to press mv
'amendmentsr with respect !q 3g.- of _boys -ancl 

girls, but r want that only
in-places where there are. girls'schools, girls shiuld'be .o*puiiuo to attenh
school, not otherwise, as intentletl by the Govemment. r--'-

Minister for Eduggtion (The Honourable Mian Abttul Haye) : Thisquestion before the House ts a verv .important q"""i,"r; namely,
what rs to be the scho_ol age as regards pri.rrar.v iAr*iio" l" thisprovince. The 16 amendnlo-nts ttrat we have before o, pott in t1iffer-'ent tlirections. In the llill the school age has been de'frned as theage which is not less than 6 r'ears and not more than 12 y*um io
the, case of boys and in the case or gir.ls an age *-hich is not less than 6antl not more than 11. Now thesa various amenrlments, as i ha'e saitl,pull in different directions. rn the first insta:rc-e an attempt i, u"i"g -ut"to lower-the age-of commencement. some of the amendmtni, ."y tlat the

,age should be rejlucetl from 6 to s years or as my honourable irieod" chaudhri
FirF, Gopal Dutt s1ls, jlom 6 to,Er.years. bn the othe;;id;an attemptis being made to increase the age whi-c[ is the maximr* ,g.Lq"ired for the
purposes o{ this Bill. some amendments say that tne agE slo';ld be raisJ
lo 14.. others_ say that it should be 18. EvJn there, th;;; il;; consensus.'some honourable members want the maximum age of 12 y.urs frt in this Riuto be increased to 18 or 14, whereas other memberl want ihat to'bo decreasedto 11, 10 and even 9. what we have to bear in mind isihe ouj.., thrt;;
have in view. The object of this Bill is to make pri*rry1a".ation oom.pulsory in this province and make it effectivery ,io*p"t".ory. witn tnut

lThat in part (d), lino 3, for the fgure .,6,' tho
thst itr the lsot line of pa,rt (d), for the 6gure .,

fgure * 6,, be substituted.
ll " the figuro f, g " bo substitutpd.
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"end in view my submission is that the present primary course is a course
of four years and it is the intention of the Government, as it has been mad.e

.,clear on some previoug occasion that if the funds permit, Government woultl
be willing to increase the primary course from four to five years in the case
.of boys, as it is oven to-d.ay in the case of girls. it[ow that we have a course
,of five years for girls, I see absolutely no reason to increase the maximum
.age limit which is laid down in this Bill. ff we were to accept all these
.amendments that we have before the lfouse, the position would be that
sohool-going age would be from 5 years up to 14 years. Now the object.
being only to make primary education compulsory, f see absolutely no re&son
to prescribe 9 years for a student, be he a boy or a girl, within which he can
have this primary education. References have been made to other pro-
vinces and so far as I can recollect, if I do not make a mistake, barring
Bombay, the age limit is the same as we have prescribed in this l]ill. Antl
I may further state that in tho oase of certain provinces the age limit, is lower
thau the one that we have in view. I have very carefully gone through
the various Primary Education Acts that are now in force in the countrv
and I find that in the case of Assam the age limit prescribetl is from G t-o
11 years antl it is uniform for boys and girls. In Bengal it is from 6 to 11
both for boys and girls. In Bihar and Orissa, the Act is applicable only
to boys and not to girls and the age is from 5 to 10 years. In Madras in
the Aot itself no age is defined. It has been left to the rules and the discre-.
tion of the Government and I understand that the age proscribed thero is
not more than what we have here. fn the Unitetl Provinces the school age
,is from 6 to 11, but in the case of Muslim girls there is a special provision
and it is from 5 to 9 years. It is only iu the case of Bombay in the recent
measure that they passed that the age limit is in excess of what we propose
.here in this province. But the case of Bombay is different.

Sardar Sohan Sbgh tosh : 'What is the age limit there ?

Minister : I will tell you presently. It appears that the scheme that
the Bombay Government have in their view so far as it relates to. oom-
pulsory primary education is not very diflerent from what we have here.
The primary education is there called elementary education and the school
age prescribed is from 6 to 11. But they havo mado another and a rather
somewhat peculiar provision that for the purposes of primary eduoation
the age limit woultl be from 6 to 14. I can well realize their fiffoulty in
the matter. fhey have at present the oltl system in vogue there, the ele.
mentary eduoation and the provision that they had so far and they have
.even to-da,y to make elementary education csmpulsory. fhere the age
ilimit is from 6 to 11, but while amending this law reoently the Bombay
'Government have only taken iuto consideration what,in oommon parlanc-e
is oalleil the Wartlha Scheme. As you &re aware, in the case of Wartlha
Scheme, the school age which is prescribetl is from 7 to 14 yearr. They have
a progremyne of seven years before them. So my submission is that this
new deperture made by Bombay Clovernment is alue to this fact that they
want to reaonaile what thoy are doing at present with what they may ulti.
mately tto, if they tleeitle and if they have the funds at their disposalio:put,
.jnto foroe the Wertlha Scheme. IVith tbat end in view they have defined
pdmsry etluoation fifferently aud prescribetl the age limit from 6 to 14.
I mey here poiut out to the honourablo mombers that so far as Wardha
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scheme is concerned, th9 age- limit is frop ? to 14 years. From the litera-ture that r have read on the subject, from the speeches and articies 

"f 
M;h;;

Gantlhi and the speeches made at the various conferences u"a trru -liii"r"e:for discussing-the Wardha Scheme both at the Central Advisely Board ofEducation and outside, r find that the 
::FT_: 

that th.ey t uiiu i, view wasthat they propose t-o make not only primar), educatiol .o-porr-y, riiwhat is called secondary education also compulsory. We have not decidedto fall in line with the Wardha Scheme foi ourioo,
,ppoi"t.a.r.sub-committee of our own to prepare a syilabr. #;t;ff'.rli
culum and they have decided that ,a ,-h:^_l1ios_! tfrg p.imary education
course, if it is to be increased, is to be increased from 4 to-5 years. In these
circumstances, I regret the Punjab Governme_nt is unable i"-frffr*-jr'iil
footsteps of Bombay. _ 

But so far as the Wardha Scheme .

I may point out, thai the author of that s;hem;;;l in"r'.'Io" concerned,

a"a ,ipp-1e of that scheme were also doubrfur .rb; ."ri"r" ilJr{H3."T::.
cording to the Wardha Scheme, the child unless he attains tile I.rr*ib" compelled t-o go-to a school meant,for prl-rry 

"ar.;,,?3;."t ifH:'pointetl out during the discussion to the,honourable -.*b.., present gs,to what would happen to a boy before he attains.the age of z .iua.s, whetherthey were going_to ignore him absolutely, and the rep"l.y that".
a, very responsible-.p"or.o, of this-scheme was that the boy b.fJ:ifi:-t-"^,1{
the- age.of T__should not be ignored but he shall not t" ua".ittoi;l'rffi
under the Wardha Scheme and all that he suggested *u* thuith.;;_;ffi
be a pre-wardha education and the boy shoutd receive eJucation at hisown house. Now, we know that, in England and on trr" ,rriil.rt and per-
haps in the United States of America, there are such things ,; il;d#;itt;
Schools, there are such things as infant schools, they hao"".,#.'
-."i. rt tn"ir disposal for fire-prim_aly .d;.;;i;;'rJ'r"ffi',TtflJ HHfl.;
TaI I ask, Sir, whether it is fair antl it is safe to say that fo, ."1
shail not iake notice of a boy ? We shall allow him to ,o.oo.ut'years wo

yhich is c-atled pre-Wardha education ,t il.-h;;r;:'"'r:'.Jttf've education

living jg. the viliage and even in the town, the ,"" 
"i ""t *,1::?1Xfr1:

cated illiterate parent, but the son of an educated literatJ--parent havesatisfactory arrangements for his education <2 - t

T'herefore, realising this difficult;,, to which the sponsors of ,re wardhaSeheme shut their eyes and lent a deaf ear, we nn"u A""i ioair"ti
boy till he is T yeais of age-to get-hirn.qui.urr,." '\il;"il;"";1".? 

iffiT;"-:;6 plus. Sre are not prepared t, recluce it to 5 io, u.r" n.,.,;,;'.::
gip_ert opinion or nrycf c 1r men and ilrt ; fi i ;;;;;'.,; if;""irffi l;,"#rtiis that a boy, who is beiow 6-may be 5 o1ma;, ty +_i.'"ot mentally andphysicaliy so de,eloped, that he can attend, , .rirooi. Th;;;;;rabre mem-bers are &ware that a boy of that age hates, restriction" a*" 

-'*-"ts 
freedom.

fff ,r*f ,ti:',.':iJ#'T3,1':i}%',1,,l,"l,f llj11.#*:i"il"g.sighrecr
with a p.{ger q, ryo[,i" no hr;d;;i ;, ,: .,r"^,rir'*""i:"tH;3,u ,lffJvery quickly. Under these circumstanees we decided t1, ,hit.', a,i,a mediawhich I am verv grad as r have arready ro{e-o ori,. i, il;;i;i"wed in themajority of provinces. rlonourabre members 

lpnosite ,r"ff, i.ry favouredposition-they claim to have their friends wit'h tn.-**-"plflti."f views,.



9::-ui.:1ry,, t* .rarery ffiHffi ;;' r*,"ces-they,"",l'l'
,":tl-l-I:,yetl position. If i,It_ot T provindes O tag behind tne fui;ab, tUey
rgnore thrs tact antl if out of z provinces one tries to steal a maich ovei
lh:.^P_:ytl they sta.nd up in thlir seats aud say, ,. Ur"" is the Congres*uoternment of tsombay, they have donewonders.', To this ,rgo_"it, f
confess, f have got no aruwer.

'- - Lala Duni chand : Have all these provinces passed tbe primary'
Etlucation Bill,g ?

a . m-"tpf .for Education : f am quoting from their Acts. Thetrgures that I have quoted, are from the Acts passed by these various pro-
I^,lllt.^^,liying Bomblr, 3ll orher provin.., tur" si;ih; ;;hoor ase orIower sehool age than the Punjab. 

_ 
Uncler these circumstances, m! sub--

mission is that we do not p.opor_r to Iower the initial r.nooi ,g. that we haveprescribed from 6 to 5 or 
""e" 

5} years.

. . -Claudhri Kriehna Gopal DuJt : .How many provinces have passed

*S:]ltj:l j.-n _J9sa1a 
to.p'iduy-"t**tioo o* amended the previous Acr.

slnco rhe advent of provincial autonomy ?

. Minister for E{ugqtion : --Boml1x, so far as f am aw&ro. Theystantl committed to what they cal tne waidha scheme. f nrr* got funda-
'nental.objegtions to that scf,e*e on merits. r have teen to vaiious pro-
vinces in this country and f have trieAlo see the TVardha Scheme actuaUyin action l9ard,ar ngr; S|,"gh, 

-Wid 
ylur eyes shut), and from what fsaw there r am convinced t[at th_e opinion formed by'iho p;;jab Govenrlmont was tho correct opini-on. My ionourabrtil".r"tl,-Mrstirji, saia tmtr went there. to sde the.iorki"g oi"tn;wr.-dhu s;h;; ffih;.,y eyes shut.Afte.r vqry gleat hes*arion r.ir" r"ra ;;;#il;il#i;'ffiil*urr of myhonourable friend that in , ."rtri" liootd-r *i,ira oot o*-" the pro-vince-where a training school urrJ"'"i urtrbrirh"d to train teachers und,erthe wardha scheme, i-ho principar oi ftut instiiuiion ,"rrt..r.o before methat he did not believe in ine r6-.rri.a wrrdha scheme and that it was aneye-wash, a bunkum and that he was being compeled to wo"i iiand he wentfurther and said that he r,aa ..ee" tt e'"u[o.t of the punjab sylrabus com-mittee and that it was a hundred times detter tha, the wardha scheme.

, Chaudhri Krish,,a Gopal Duft : May r know where is the occasion
-t-g 

m3ke such s.weepiog *"--;[r-rri""t irr. warrlha seheme when rve are
3:::1v^:r".id9rlTg the age limit ? A responsible lVlinisrer, relying on theworos ot & principal or a headmaster of a-schoor, is making sulh iweepingremarks about the entire working otlfr. Wuraha Scheme.

Minister for Education : This is a very relevant matter. Thequestion before us is the- qu;ti"; 
"f 

;aoor ,g.. ilomuuy t us fi*etl certainschool age' we were-pressed onry the other" day that #e must foilow inthe foo-tsteps of Bombl{._ L*'t.yi"g io explain that Bombay is now
:Trr"jl,Ilits, position *ith *hut tl#i8und i t i.tr"f ry i" r.ti* i,i go-b;;
anct wth what thev callerr the '[vardla scrreme. rt is because the wardh"ascheme fixed the schoor 

"g" 
,t l;,-til; Jtl,oa .o*-ittet[ to that scheme andtler-efore. lhey have adop"ted t[iJ pirl,.arre of prescribing their schoor ageat 14. f have not seen *uoy ,6hools, primary schools ora ete-"rtuiyscbooie in those variors ."-.rlld- C;;gr.'rs prorioces that are being runaccordrng to the old scheme just as ;; fi;; in the punjab.

D
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Lala Duni Chand : Why do you say the "so-calletl Congress pro-
vinces l'?

Minister for Education: Because they were administered by
Congress Ministers. {Jnfortunately they a,re out of office and the adminis-
tration is not now being carried on by them.

Lala Duni Chand : Then you may call them ex-Congress provinces.

Minister for Education : If my honourable frienrl feels hurt by that
expression I am prepared to withdraw that woril. In all these provinces
the schools are being run according to the old methotl and scarcely anywirere
new schools have been openetl rrnder the Wardha Sr:heme. I may say
that the most important Congress province, f mean Madras, sent in oue year
10 teachers to thrr,t blessed institution, which I happened to see rluring
Christmas, to be trainerl accortling to this new scheme anrl the principal
toi<l me that they stopperl tbere for a ferv weeks and went away rvithout
completing the course. Under these circumstances, we are justified not to
either decrease or increase the minimum or maximium age limit laid tlorvn
by us in this Bill. When I say that we are not preparecl to clecrease the
initial age from 6 to 5, I woultl make mvself clear that so far as compulsion
is concerned, the Punjab Government woultl not be prepared to compel
a bo;r, unless he has attainetl the age of 6 plus, to go to a school, but if the
parent voluntarily sentls the boy, who has not yet attained the age of 6
years-may be even 5 years-to the school, the doors of the school will not
be barred against him or voluntarily it would be open for the guartlian or
the parent to send the boy before 6 years of age, bearing in rnind the expert
opinion of metlical men and, the expert opinion of educationists all over
the countr;.. We would not compel unless he has attainetl the age of 6 plus.
As regards increasing the maximum age limit prescribed, I woultl submit
that it is absolutely unnecessarv ancl we have got our difficulties which
we cannot ignore. I have said that it is not necessary because at present
there is a 4 5'ears' course and it may be increased to a five years' course.
Then there is no necessity to prescribing the age frori 6 or from 5 up to 14
years. A boy or a girl at the age of 14 would be either reading in the Bth
class or would be reading in the matriculation in the Punjab. Therefore,
rve do not propose to increase it.

An,other obstacle in the way of increasing this age limit is the question2p.m, ff,ft;-?"jh:#""TT:"",1u#1HT;,,11 ff ffi# H#:
aretis brought under compulsion where boys between the ages ot 6 and 12
.antl girls between the ages of 6 antl 11 would be required to go to school. But
if I were to prescribe the a,ge from 6 to 14, then rn those small, very small
areas, that may be brought under compulsron, our expenditure will he very
,irigh. I woultl prefer to bring as many areas as rve (rarr consistently with
our purse und,er compulsion, rather than prescribe a higher age limit antl
incur extra expenditure

Reference has been made to another matter antl Khawaja Ghulam Samatl
has moved. an amendment, which rs now before the House. The object that he
hatl in vierv was that according to our present plan, it lvas permissible
for the Government when enforcing compulsron to require the girls to atteutl
.sehools meant only for boys autl attend schools which are not meant for
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"co-cducation. with that entl in viow he thought thst unaler compulsion
the girls of 11 years or 10 years of age will have to go to a school which is
,not meanb for girls only antl rn which boys are also atlmitteil and where
"thero are no female teachers. W'rth that entl in view he moved that amend-
ment. Since we have discusseal this provision, we have very carefully

.considoretl antl taken into account the v-ast volums of public o$inion, that
-has beeu expressoil oatsrde in the press antl also on tfe platfoim aud wo
.have come to the conclusion that.by vrrtue of this legisldtion we shall nqt
'compel auy-girl to go to a co-etlucational institution. (Haar, hear.) we have
.not changetl our views. The Bill as it wis framail by thepunjabGovern-
nsnt and, introducotl in this Ilouse, diil not contain any provisioi as rogards
co-etlucational institutron. In fact in thab Bill caro was taken antl rindor
the clauso which tloals with excepbions, rt was put down that one of the
reasons for non-attend&nce would 6e that thore rs no girlsr sohool in the area
whore oompulsion is sought to be enforceil. IVhen that Bill was referretl
to a select oommibtee a point was rarsei[ thsre that now you have got a
number of schools for_ bcys, there rnry be quite a large"numberof [oys'
schools whera the nnmber of studonbs is not suffi:ient, aio it was sugges[ed

"ttrat grrls mr.v be admitteil if suffi;ienr nurnbrr of boys was not *vi,ilable.
The select comrnittee admitted tha,t provisiorr, lro they pui rt rn the Brll.
'Ihe original Brll orafted b.v the Govei.nment did not c"onlain thrs provrsron.
rt was rn the solect com.mittee that thrs provlslon was rncluded. 'Now, 

wo
have decided to go to the orrgrnal Brll. rt rs open to a mother or a srster

' to ,send her daughter to a oo-educatron rnstrtubron. Even to-day mlny
grrls go to co-ed.ucatronal rnstrtutrons. rt was only two years back that
these schools, boys' sehools wero ma,d.e open for grrrs also and - I have

.colloctoo relevant ligures-r was surprisea to fini that dunng the short
-period of one and a half yoars, as mino as twenty thousand girls have
been actmrtted to boys'schools. So, under ttre pres-ent proposal rt-would be

lpen to parents_ or-guardians to sond thoir girls to boys 
-scfiooh, if thoy so

desire vrluntarily., but there shhll be no oompulsion. (ctwud,hri Kriihna
Gopal Dutt: all this after reeeiving threatening letterj.) I rocaivec no

' threatening lettors. r mry telt my honourablo Iriend that wo are nrw
P.$"g exactly.the s-ame-position, which we intendod to tako in the original
Bill, as it was introduced in this rrouse. rt shows that the opinion of" the
seleot committoo was not oorreot, but the opinion of the punjab Govern-
ment when they framed and introduced thiJ Bi[ was orrrsot. with those
"remarks I oppose the amendmerit.

Mrs. Duni Chand (I-rahore City, Wonen General) (tlrd,u): Sir, f rise
t9 oppose the amendmq!ngvqd byKhawaja GhulamSamad, #uicn requires
that- the age-limit for girls be fixed betweon five and nine yoars, whito'that
for-toys be fixed botween five and ten years. rn this donneetion, r am

. inclined to say without the least hesitation that the amendment has boen
brought _forward with the objeot of dopriving girls of the bonefits of eduoa-tion. what r mean to say ii that the perio"d-of life between five and nine
years is one in which Fr.!y_, they cannot derive the maximum advantage

-from the oduoational faoilities piovided for them and secondly, they aie
apt tg forget ye.ry.soon whatevei litile they have learnt. Aparf iromihese
oonsiderations, it is not desiiablo from the point of viow of'health to send.":_'Etl"lftft -"" 

{9-: -"9 1yr.P -:;,*__
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[Mrs. Duni Chand].
health of our childron is not satisfactory and the rate of infant mortality
,is vory high in this country.. If children are sent to school at an early ago,
it is bound to add to the alrbddy high death-rate in the province.

Another very important point that desorves consideration is whether
every mother would willingly agree to sending her daughter at such a tender

'age to sohool. I have no doubt that the object of the honourable mover
of this amendment is to place obstacles in the way of female education.
Because it is well-nigh impossible to oponly say in the year of grace 1940
that eduoation should not be imparted to women and it is, therefore, under
oover of this amendment that they are trying to close the door of education
for girls. Further, it appears from his speech and it has also been said by
my honourable brother Chaudhri Ali Akbar that there is absolutely no use
in educadng girls because after all they have not to enter service anywhere
and all that they will be expected to do is to oook food for tho housohold.
Ali this goes to show that these honourable members are not in favour of
educating women.

Another honourable member remarked that girls who have got degrees
will mako their husbands cook their meals. But I am at, a loss to under-
stand as to why a girl should marry a person who does not know anything
besides being able to cook food. Besides, may f ask if cooking food is a
sin ? Jt is an art and I wish there were schools where instruction in cooking' 
is imparted because it is one of the most important necessities of our life. I-,eI
me inform my honourable brethren that cooking is not peculiar to womon
alone, there are hundreds of hotels where the chefs are all men. It is 'an
art which can be learnt by men as well as women. It is, therefore, not proper
to say that educated girls will refuse to oook meals for their families, nor is
it objectionable for men to cook.

The next thing that my honourable brother said was that women shoukl
be sogregated from men becauso they were of the weaker sex. Antl he
also expressed the fear that women will try to compete with men in all
sphoros of life after they had received education. This, he contended,
was against the law of God who had created man to hold sway over his
women-folk. I do not know why he is so anxious to rule women. If he
is so anxious, why does he not try to throw off the yoke of slavery that is
hanging round his neck for the past one and a half oontury and rule in his
own country ? Whom do you desire to goyern-your own mothers, sisters
and daughters by keeping them ignorant and uneducated ? If you are so
anxious, why do you not keep a few goats and satisfy your craving for powor
and dominance ?

Mr. Speaher : The honourable lady member is not relevant.

Mrs. Duni Chand : Anyhow what I mean to say is that nnnecessary
obstacles are being placed in the way of female education and I have risen
to oppose this amendment by which it is sought to deprive women of the
opportunity of getting educated. The burden of the speeches that have
been delivered seems to be that because women have been created to be
slaves therefore thero is no need for giving them any education.

. Mr. Speaker : The honourable member is not quite relevant.
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Mrs. Duni Chand 3 In my opinion the amendment' moved by 
-mI

,,honourable brother is not at a[ a6ceptable. There are a, very few girls
"who can either afrord to get higher eduoation by going to bigger towls or
.whose health would permil theii continuing studies after the primary stage.

Most often the on$ eduoation that the girls get is that whio.h they have
reoeiVod in their v-illago or small towns. In view of these oiroumstances,
I would request that "this amentlment should not be accepted. Instead,
the amendilent stantling in my name which lays down the age from six,

,to twelve years in the case of giils and from six to thirteen yeers in the case,
.of boys sUbula be aoaepted. 0r ebe the amendment moved by the honour.,
able 

-Chautlhri 
Krishna Gopal Dutt be accepted which is oven botter thaq:

min6.

what is needed most is that the girls, who are far behintt the boys.inr
literaoy should be given an oppotrunity to get eduoation. In- this oonn6c'

tion I would like tJmake it clear that-I amnot in favour of female eduoa''
tion whioh would only fit women for the kitchen, but on the other land ,

I want that after receiving eduoation they may be able to assist their men'
folk in bettering the condition of their 

- 
country. The eduoation of girls

is as important is that of the boys. History supplies us numerous instanaes
.of wom-en who have heltt sway over theii dominions on account of their
, education. Queen Vietoria is one.

Il[r. Speaker : That is not relevant to the motion under discussion.

Mrs. Duni Chand : In India we are familiar with the illust'rious narues
.of Begum of Bhopal, F,;aama Sultana and Ahlia Bai along those who have
ruletl." I would appeal to my honourable bretlrren that they shoultl not
put stumbling block; in the way of female education by bringing forward
,iuch amendments. They should rather afford them an 

-opport'unity 
to- ge!

.education and so to be"able to serve their country. Wit[ these words, I
,oppose the amendment moved by Khawaja Ghulam Samad.

sardar sohan sinsh Josh (Amritsar North, sikh) Rural (Punjabt) z

.$ir, the question now before us is a very simpl€ one, namely, what should
be the ale of a boy or a grrl for primary education. The llonourable ,

Minister 
"hrs 

accordirg to this Bill fixed tfe period of prirnary education,,
from the age of 6 years to 12 years, and has remarked -that t'he age r

should be the same in the oase of both boys and girls. So far as the
, school-going age is Goncerned, we are at one with the llonourable Ministe1 

,

that it"sho"uld"be fixeit "t 6 y""rt. But we cannot agree to the prop^osal'

:that the etlucation should end when a boy or a girl attains the age of 12. i

MrF.I. A. Shah Nawaz : Who has said that ?

Begum Raehida Latif Baii: You may go on giving eduoation for
-whatever periotl you like. ]i

sardar sohan singh losh: The age limit for primary etlucation
,should be up to 14 years .

Minieter of Education 3 Twenty years ?

sardar sohan sinsh losh : No, not twenty,, bec_ause I know he is
-not goi"g to-gnf;rd tU-at. 

- 
Moreover we know full well what amount of
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Nawab Sir Shah Nawaz Khan :
tion at your own expense.
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You oan give them further educa-

. Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : That we will do.
Now I would like to make a few submissions in regard to the amendment

-9-"9d fr-om the congress benches. In fact it is due to their religious whimsi-
calities that my friends opposite are putting forward the proposal that the.
mbximum age limit for girls should be 11 or 12 years. t rrave reasons to,
believe that they are suggesting this limit simply-to render it well nigh im-
possible for girls to acquire necessa,ry education. Besides the Hono=urable.
Minister of Education has himself made the situation still worse bv re-
marking that it would be left entirely to the discretion of parents to allow
their daughters to join the schools for boys. My submission is that co-.
education has become a popular slogan in these days and the sound.ness of
this system has been admitted by all the right thinking persons. The
advocatos of this system hold that separate education of boys ana girls create,
certain complexes in their minds which do not take place in the case of oo-
education. They further maintain that the latter system of education fosters
fraternal feelings among the girls and boys studying jointly and prod.uces
a- salutary effect on their after lives. It is only a group of certain religion-
ridden persons who are out to denounce this highly beneficial systeml for
they think themselves the only protectors and defenders of faitL. other-
wise the Honourable Minister himself has given a clear proof of the popu-
lryitf o-t the system by saying that during these recent, 

'y"ur* u. -rrry as

?0,000 boys and girls have acquired education jointly. This clearly sLows
that the opposition to the system of co-education is evaporating 

" 
day by

tlay.

Mr. Speaker:
motion.

I request the honourable member to speak to tho

Sardar Sohan Singh |osh : I know it for certain that my friends
opposite aro suggesting the age limit of 11 or 12, with a view to create diffi-
culties_for-girls to acquire primary education. rn the beginning such people
were deadly oppo-sed to the very idea of imparting education to the-giris ;
they held that this system of education would undermine their Jocial
gtructure and endanger the morals of students. But now having been hard-
pressed by the public opinion they are forced to change their notions in this
respect. -Although they have consented to accept this system, yet they are
pltting forward such s_uggestions as would definitely defeat the very purpose
of the measure. But let me assure them that theii fears are absoiuttly un-
fountled and baseless. They eannot lose sight of the fact that the .modern
grrls have now realised the importance of ed.ucation, so much so that even
at the age of 20 they do not cohsent to marry. And r think it is a hopeful
sign of the moral elevation of our girls. r am suro that this fact alone would
go a long way to allay the fears of our friends that co-education would lead
gulstudents astray. Our chaudhri friends are aged persons and they cannot.
realise the usefulness of education. On the other hand, it has been
deeply impressed on their minds that co-education would give a grea! set--
back to th-eir religion and society. I know_it full well that it is their r-eligiosity
a-nd not their religion that hai promptetl them to create such obstailes in
the way of the present measure. It is a pity that certain clever persons havs.
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always useil religion as their instrument for opposing aU kinds of progressive.l
moves in the country. Thus under the cloak of religion they are moving
amdudments which if accepted would mean the verv negation of this measuro.

With these words I suggest that 14 years should be the age limit for girls.

sardar Hari singh (Kangra and Northern Hoshiarpur, sikh, Rural):
Mr. Speaker, the queslion before us is quite simple and it is this. Whst
should be the school going age for a compulsory scholar under this measure ?'
My honourable friend thJEducation Miiister went out of this way to hold
in ridicule-.

Minister of Education : I ttiit not ridicule it. I said that I coulil
not accopt it.

sardar Hari singh : You were perfectly within your rights to sa1
so. But, you made a slashing attaok on the scheme flem the eduoational
point of view.

Minister of Education : I have got profound respect for tho author
of that scheme.

Sardar Hari singh : why did you pooh-pooh the scheme by calling
it " the so-called Wardha Scheme' ?

Minister of Education : You attacked me and I said certain things
whioh I did not intend to say.

Sardar Hari Sinsh : Were you justified in saying-

Mr. SpeaLer: I cannot allow a dialogue. The honourable member'
may speak to the motion.

Sardar Hari Singh : The Ed,ucation Minister went out of his way
by calling the Wardhf Sctreme as the so-called scheme. He can be calletl
the so-callerl Education llinister ; the so-called n'fian Ahdul Haye; you,
Ilr. Speaker san be called the so-called Speaker.

I am arvare, Sir, that in the matter of school-going age the Education
Minister was opposed by some of his friends on those benches. Because
whatever may be the condition in other countries hke England,, where the
children are well-fed, where the people are rich and vhere the people are
prosperous, here in tbe Punjab our children are not well-fed, in fact they
are under-fed and are of stunted growth we would not lihe to compel our
hoys and girls below the age of 6 to be sent to school. Therefore we too
agree with the proposal made in this Bill that not below the age of 6 should
a hoy or girl be compelletl to go to school. But we do propose from our
point of view that the age should he raised from 12 to 14 years. What is
the reason ? The roason is that rf only six years are allowed for the etluca-
tion. of boys in school, the primary course which may have to be raised. from
4 to 5 years or even to 6 or 7 in the ;,ears to come, may not be completetl
withrn the period of six years proposed, in this measure. fn Bourbay, my
friend has quoted from the recent legislation passed by the Congress ministry,.
the upper limit is 14 years and he has quoted the figures to show that in
other provinces, for instance in Assam, the upper limit is 11 years, in Bengali
also it is 11, in Bihar it is only 10 years and in Madras no age limit is fixetl.
In the Unitetl Provinces also he says that the upper liurit is 11 years, while
onl.y in Bombay it is 14 year,s. I{e forgel,s that in all provinees, although they
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were run by tle Congress ministeries, the olil Etlucation Acts were not amend,-

:j ^..lr^.-t i: P1-U"0. Amendments of these Acts were in contemplationln other provinces when the ministeries resigued in pursuance of the miniiate,giygl.b{ the congress working commiftee'after rfie ;;ilr;;k of var. He
?"11jh1l 

r-:l{ g1" province of Bombay has stolen a march over tbe p*njab.
r€ay_others may steal u,Ta.9l over people who are sleeping, over peoplewho do not take interest in the p*opiu i"ho u*. .";;i#;,r'io iheir care.
r-{e w-a1"_very much enamoured of ftt syilabus conimittees, recorrmenda-,tion while .speaking on the Wardha Scheme. _In fact fr. i, 

-p*"a 
of every_thing Punjabi. The comp,rsory Education committle m'ay be quot6ct

with atlvanlugg by me and, r *ouid liko him to urs*.r-ti* observations made

lo*".,^l,il-l1f ,Oompulsory Etlueation Committee that, was appointed by
'Dy the runJab Government.some yearc ago. on the question of school agtthe committee made the following obserr,-ations. rrru!"porl1uy* ori page
J dr-

ft may be riee to state once more the attitudo of tle committee before they enteredon the more intensive work of the winter of fS5(rgl----Of,i"ii" .u" stronqlyin favour of, the six-y9q.pdp"y course as the period f." ;;_p;l.ioo:"T""
strong indeed was.this feeUng that more than one domber uuia ttri he wouldrather refuso to eit on the ciommittee than limit it. 

"o".ia"""ti;; t" td;;;:eent perigd of comprrlsion. The committee also 
"t"onslv 

i"tt tlut g viarsof cgmpulsion ehoul-d be laid beforc Governmeni u. it"'do"l.-- fG"--"Jil;;
of the committee were iuclined to the opinion that the olly serious obstacle
to their proposal would be finance,

No other obstacle. tr'urther on,-
The committee is 

-of. the opiaion, that, whelr these schools aro brought under com-
n3lsiog in their,p.roper order, compulsior should Uo immeaiaiEly ";i;;d"d;the 6th class anilthis should applyio all the lower middle defartnents in com-
PulsorY a'reas'

-wtrite m.v friend was so much full of praise for the s1'Ilabus committee's'report,-he ouglat to have also expressed a word, of praise for the punjab
'compulsor.v Education committee's report. Tre also ought to have had a
look through the pages of that report before he came to this rlouse to
,discuss the Bill now before the rrouse. The only argument in the opimon of
tthe Compulsory Etlucation Committee that could be advanced agiinst the
extension of the period o{ oompulsion to six years or even to g years at a
later stage, wa,s tle question of finance, not any other question. Therefore, we
are agreetl that in the initial stages the school age should not be extended
beyond 14 years. 

-But 
we do maintain that if we have to extentl primary

educatiou even to 5 years antl then to six years as was recommended bv the
Compulsory Eclucation Committee, the school age should not bc less than,in its
upper Iimit, 14 years. In Englaud, accord,ing to the Ed,ucatiou Aet, tho
lchool age is-fixed from 5 to l,tr years. In thc case of the Punjab or fnd,ia,
r,have alreatly expressed that rve are not in favour of compeliing the child
of 5 yearstoattend a compulsory school, but as regards the upper limit, we
a,re-strongly in favotr of,extending it from 72 Lo 74 years. kr part IV of
Ifalsbury's I,aws of Englantl, section 2 (1), page ?1, my frientl will find
ihe following words:-

The pa,rent of a-ahiltl betweenthe agee of 6 and 14 must cause that child to reonjro
ofrciont olenenta,ry instt'uction-
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It is only elementary instruction even up to the age of 14 years-
in reading, vriting and a,rithmetio rnit unlesa this iDgt,ruction fu fpvided in gome othel- way, i'urt eause it to attend echool in acoordancs withiheby-l,rvs of the tooal

education authority in forrce in the a,rea rhero tho ohild reeideg but in eithc
cose eubject to tho erigtence of certain reasonsblo or@ses for non perforhanca
of duty.

While the school age in Englantl is between 5 and 14 years, in Bombay
it is between 6 antl 14 years-antl Bombay is the onlyiPresidency which has
a,mentleil the old Primary llducation Act--in the Punjab the school age is
being fixetl as proposetl in this moasure between 6 and 12 .vears. We ilo
agree with the lower limit but we are for the extension of the uppor limit
Irom 12 to 1.1.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (Southern Towns, General, Urban) (Urdu):
Mr. Speaker, the matter und,er d,iscussion is hy no means a complicated one.
It is quito a simple matter. May be the speoches that have so far been
delivered were not all of them quite relevant antl to the point. But I waut
to place before the House the whole matter in a nut shell. The question
to be decided is with regard to the schooi age of children. TV'e say that the
maximum age of boys for receiving compulsory education should be 14 years
while in the case of girls it shoultl be 12 years. Rut the Government wents
to fix 12 years for boys antl 11 years for girls. I wond,er why the Govern-
ment cannot agree to fix 14 years insteatl of 12 years for boys and 12 years
insteatl of 11 years for girls. 'We have no quarrel with the Govenrment
with regard to the lower limit of six years. On this point all are agreerl.
'We 

haye no objection to this limit. Lret it be six ;vears for beginnipg educa-
tion of boys as well as girls. May I ask the Honourable Ministor what
harm will result if the course of study is extended from six years to eight
years in the case of boys ? Again, if girls are allowetl to study from the age
of six to 12 years, that is for six yea,rs, there shoultl be no objeotion to it.
When the course of primary etlucation extends from 4 to 5 years, the upper
limit suggesteil hy me would .be more useful inasmuch as the boys who
will joh school at the age of 9 or 10 years would be able to complete the pri-
msry course of 4 or 5 years. If the age limit is 12 years only, then a boy
joining at the age of 9 years will not bo able to reach tho fifth class untler
the compulsory school system. 'When 

he attains the age of 12 yoars, he will
find that the compulsion is removetl and he will, therefore, leave the school
without passiog the primary course. According to the soheme of the Minis-
ter a boy of ten years will ouly be able to pass two classes till he becomes
12 years of age. Similarly, a boy of 11 years will only reatl for one year
and leave school at the age of 12 years. Ilnder our proposal tho boys will
be afforded a greater scope for stutly. I think there will be no harm if girls
are allowed, to read, along with boys up to the age of 12 years. But the
Government is bent upon cutting short the period of their study. In vain
tlid the Honourable Minister of Education refer to Bombay scheme and the
'Wardha scheme. That was irrelevant on his part. Ile was simplv provok-
ing us. At least I see no harm if the course of boys is extended from six
to eight years and that of girls frorir five to six years. AII that I want is that e
poy who joins school at the age of between six antl ten years shoultl be com'
pelled to pass the primary coirrse. Similarly, a girl who also joins school at
the age of six or seven ye&rs, will complete primary course, when she becomeg
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12 yeans of age. That is a prefectly simple matter. Under this scheme,
boys and girls will acquire greater literacy than under the Goyernment
proposal. The main point is that those childern who will be nine or ten
or eleven years ot age, should be able to fully benefit from this scheme ntren
it is enforced. My only object is that such boys shoulcl be able to acquire
literac.y up to ttre age of 14 years. Ii compulsion goes off at the age of tZ
years, they will learn nothing within one or two vears in schools. The
labour of one or two .vears will be wholl;, wasted. With these rvords, Sir,
f close mv speech and press the extension of age limits.

Shrimati Raghbir Kaur (Amritsar, Sikh, Women) (.Puniabi): Sir,
we have been discussing here for a pretty long tirne as to what shoulcl be ttre
age limit for l,he school-going boys and girls. The lTonourable Minister
wishes to fix it at between 6 antl 11 years for girls. It is a pitv that whereas.
the other countries have already made coqsiderable progress in the field, of
e<Iucation, we.are still thinking as to what should be the age limits of school-
going children.

I wonder if our eountrv-men'who are unable to procure their tlaily
food can at all provide Ior the ed,ucation of their: children. What is needetl
is to provide books to students frec of all cost. We should at the same time
devote particular care and attention towards the uplift of our women.
IMhile doing so, we woulcl do well to compare the condition of our own
people with that of the foreign countries and see for ourselves how far they
are ahead of us. It may be pointed out to me that I should confine my
remarks to the provincial sphere of the Punjab only. But I cannot help
saying that whereas other countries have reached the zenith of their glorj,.
ve are still considering as to how to make a beginning. Our Ministers are
responsible for the conflict between the Corrgress and other organisations.
Th-ey are not prepared to fix for girls, the age limit of 1.1 years for com-.
P{sory etlucation, while in fact co-education is already going on in
colleges. What is the objection to girls and boys of 14 yeais reading to-
gether in schools ? 14'e can never hope to make any progress worth the
name if rve persist in proceeriing at this rate. The doors of ed.ucation should
be flung wide open before girls because tliat $ialr iies the freecloni of the
c.ountry. Please do not obstruct the path of educ,ation b}, fixing anJr age
limit. llre should not shelve the question of etlucation b;, deliverin[ speeclGs
against the system of allowing girls of 14 years to go on receiving education.
If we improve the condition of our mothers by lducating them, they in
turn would improve the condition of the countiy as a who-le. They woultl
ging lullaby of bravery and freedom in the ears of their children and thereby
bring them up into free and heroic young men who would elevate this country,
make it better and make it free- How can the educated mothers reform
their children ? We have no educated mothers and this is why our young
men who have the natural advantage of being six-feet stalwarts find themsel-
ves helplessly chained in the irons of slavery. Not only this. They
pr€sent, one and all, the sad spectaole of being so many bundles of nerves.
Our Ministers have been rparedin the laps of those mothers who had nothing
to sing but the songs of slavery. Naturally these people do not know
what it is to be free. Thoughts of freedom have always been shut out from
their heads. This is why these gentlemen always complain that we accuse.
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them both insiile this Ifouso and outside it of apathy towards freedom.
But we cannot help it. We see that everything wUicn is said on behalf of'
the Government here is olen to serious o6jeotion. After all where is the-
horm in-allomlg boys and girls between the ages of 6 to 14 years to be
educated together. Why is a bogey held up before our oyos i We have.
no objection to giving education to our tlaughters freely. If l[hey &ro edu-
coted to-day,- they -will be able to sing songs of freedom to their ohildren
to-morrow when they become mothers. With these words, I strongly
oppose the motion moved on behalf of Government.

I(han Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad (Southern Towns, Muham--
m&don, Urban), (Urdu): Sir, as I have already stated, the amendments.
relating to the ages of scholars were moved by me under this impression
that male teachers would impart ed.ucation to the girls and boys in the
co-ed,ucation schools to be opened under the provisions of this Bill. But.
as I have been assured by Government that no such co-educational institu-
.tions would be opened, I have decitleil not to press my amendments. Now,
my honourable frientls opposite have raised this point that there woultl be"
no harm if tho school-goirg age of girls is raised t-o 12 or even to 14 years
and that the age of boys must, be increased up to 14 years. They have
quoted the Bombay Act in support of their contention. They say that in
Bombay the people at the helm of affairs were, for the advancement of primary
educatioa, prepared to raise the maximum age limit of scholars even to 15
y-ears. True. But I may tell them that it is not obligatory on the Puujab
Government to blindly copy or follow in the foot-stefs of other provinoes"

l-n eyery matter. We should have things suited to our own conditions.
Besides, Bombay is far ahead of the Punjab in the matter of education.
Here the Bill under consideration is intended to impart elementary know-
ledge to our children. f, therefore, find it tlifficult to agree to the proposal,
that the maximum school-going age of girls should be fixett at 13 o1 14
years. Thanks to the sagacity of the Honourable Minister for Education,
onlq a short while ago he made an important pronouncement in deference
to,the susceptibilities of the Muslims in general and. those Hindus in parti-
cular who do not like their young daughteis attending co-educational scLools...
The Ilonourable Minister declaretl on the floor of the House that by virtue,
of this legislation Government would not compel any girl to go to a co-ed.u-
oational institution. Thus it would be left to the discretion of the guard.ians.
to send their chiltlren to primary co-educational schools voluntarily. I
weloome this decision on the part of the Government.

Now I would like to state why I am opposed to the proposal of raising
the_ ag-e-lim-it 

- 
of boys. My honourable friends opposit-e ire sufficientl]

well off and they can oonveniontly afford to keep their boys at school for
longer periods. But they should look at the other side of the picture also.
It is an atlmittetl fact that Muslims are generally poor. They naturally
exqect that their sons after having attained the age of 12 years or even
earlier should earn somdthing and adtl to their meagri incomes, so that their-
fa-milies may to some extent conveniently make their both ends meet.
Then, take for instance the case of a pooi labourer whose tlaily earnings
come to 5 or 6 annas. He would naturally desire that his son should take
t9. flg@ jpb Sl soop as possible so that his wages may prove another string
to. the proverbial. bow. Obviously he cannot afford his son to continue-
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his stutlies in the primary school after he has attained the age of 12 years.
In the circumstances if the age limit is raised to 14 years the father woultl
not be able to send his boy to the school to oomplote his primary education.
'Conaequently the object of this Bill would be defoatetl. I, thereforo, €n.
tirely agree with the age limits provided in the Bill. With these words,
I close my remarks.

Minister for Education (The Honourable Mian Abtlul Haye) : Sir
my honourable friend, Master Hari Singh has. drawn my attention to
the report of the Compulsory Education Committee and said that one of
the recommendations of that Committee was that primary course shoultl
be extended from 4 to at least 6 years. f have very carefully read that re-
port. I only want to point out, to my honourable friend that in order to
attain a permanent and lasting literacy it is not at all essential that the
oourse of the primary education should be beyond 4 years. This is the latest
opinion of experts and they have given very cogent reasons. I have in my
hand a book called the " Primary Edueation in India," most probably
'written by a Congressman, Mr. Desai, in which he has made a reference to
many a thing including the Wardha scheme. As regards the course of
primary ed.ucation, at page 28, the author says that a 4 years' course would
be adequate. We are now thinking of increasing it to 5 years provided
the funds permit. My honourable friend, Sardar Hari Singh, while quoting
the Compulsory Education Committee's report, said that 6 years' course
'was recommended, but further on the committee pointed out " s'e know
'that the obstaclein the way of the Government, would. be of finance." I admit
that. If I have unlimited resources, so far as funds are concerned, I believe
in aequiring knowledge from the cradle to the grave, while vou only talk
of 4 or 5 or 6 years. But the question is where that money is to come from.
If our resources are limited, then, is it better to educate people between the
ages of 6 and 12 all over the province and give them permanent literacy
or would you like to confine it to a portion of the Punjab and educate peopls
from 6 to 74?

Lala Duni Chand : It is your business to find out rneans and secure
funds.

Minister for Education : Yes, it is my business and before long my
"honourable friend will hear more about that arid then he will stand up from
those benches and protest, against the measures that will be on the anvil of
-'this House and then he will become an urbanite, a money-lender and a capi-
talist. Now, that author says as follows :-

A 4 years' couree would be adequate to begin rith. It, can be shorrn that a child
can attain not oDly literacy but as much general knowledqe as is neeesea,ty
in life withir: a period of 4 years. We bave a 4 yea.rs' courie in the Punja5,
Central Provinces and the North-West Frontier hovince. A study of prin-ary
education in these provinces. . . . .

Please marh these words. These are the words-
A study of primary education in these provinces would show thot the results ob.

tained in theso provilcee aro in no way woree than those in other provinces
whero duration of primary education covers a period of 5 years. On-the con.
trary they iudicate that a reduction in years helps expansion of primary edu-
cation. One of the reasong why wastage ie the least in the Cential Pro-vinoo
can be attributed to the ehort duratron of the prinare school oourse. Sneakim
about the 4 yea,rs'primery courgo in the llu;iab fr. Arthur Mayhed vroti
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that, if ohildren were to attend regularly and receive efectivo instruetionn.
a courso satisfvrnq the present needs of Indi& could be completed in 4 yea,rs . . . .

The Royal Commission 6n Agricul_ture in Ildia bas oxpressedthe opiniol that a period
,if 4 years schooling would be euffcient to give a child lasting literacy'

Then in the case of Philippines, perhaps the honourable members are not
aware that it, stands head and shoulder above all other Eastern countries,.
in the matter of literacy the period is only 3 years. Further on, at page 85,
the author says thus-

I similar comparsion between Bonbay u-"d _Myht. wit\ their 6 yea.rs' courae, and.
Punieb 

-and Central Provinces with their 4 years' course during the decade
. ie e{ually illuminating. ft shows that while litera-cy i1 Bombay and Madrae

increasod by 14 per cEnt and l0 per eent respectively, the increCee ras 37 per
cent and 36 per-cent in the Punfab and Central Provinces rcspectively.

Under these circumstances, Sir, there may be some sort of propaganda

- by saying with clear head-lines that the periotl has been,
s p'm' increasetl". But what about the financial difficulties.
and particularly when the opinion of experts is that lasting literacy can bo
attained even in 4 years ?

Mr. Speaker: Question is-
That in part (ri), line 3, for the figure " 6 ", the figure " 5 " bo substituted.

The motian u)as lost.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Sir, I beg to move-
That in part (d), Iine 3, for the 6gure " 12", the fguro " 14 " be subetituted'

The Assemblg dioid,ed, : AAes 25, Noes 66.
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Muhammad Eaiyaz Ali Khan, Na-

wabzada.
Muhammad Hassan Khan Gurchani,

Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad Hussain, Sardar.
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major

Sardar Sir.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Baja.
.Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan

Sahib Chaudhri.
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Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yusuf Khan, Khan.
Mryhtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Sartlar.
S.aylzish AIi Shah, Sayed.
Pir Muhammad, Khan-Sahib Chau-

dhri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Rashida Latif Baji, Begum.
Ripudaman Singh, Rai Sahib Thakur.
Sadiq Hassan, Shaikh.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir,
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Horrour-

able Major Sir.
Sohan Lal, Rai Sahib Lala.
Sultan Mahmood Hotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Ifonour-

able Dr. Sir.
Talib Hussain Khan, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar.
Wali Muhammad Sayyal Hiraj,

Sardar.

Lala Du'.i Chand : Sir, I beg to move-
That in part (r), line B, for the ffgure .. 12,', trre ffgure .. rB " bo substituted.

The ntotion was lost.

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
Tbat sub-clause (d) stand pa,rt of the clause.

The motion was carrieil,.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That clause 2 os s,Eeuded etand parb of the Bill.

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt (North-Eastern Towns, General,urban): .r-n my humbre opinion tho olauso undor discussion'contains cer-rtain.provisions which.are open to serious objectio"s-una-*rri.n courd beeliminated or at least improved upon, but .i"." oo".r"-*t'il"". not oared.to take into consideration.our. sugg-estions.dt! I ,i;; ;il;.o"i"g 
"fo".oertain things whioh are objectionable, r feel called 

"p"" t" "ppise 
the entiie
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'olause. The reasons for opposing the entire clause are as follows : I refer
you to the definition of the words " compulsory soholar " in sub-clause (a)
of clause 2. ' Compulsory scholar' means any boy or girl whose gubrdian
is required by section 8 or section 16 to cause his or her attendance at a re-
,cognised school. In sub-clause (h) " recognised sohool " means a school
or department of a school recognised by the Director as suitable for imparting
primary education." At the time when these sub-clauses were under dis'
cussion we moved amendments to this particular sub-clause. Wo regard
the question of the reoognition of schools as being very important, because
we feel and not only we feel but the eduaationists in this provinoe feol and
they have given expression to their feelings in the columns of the Ciui,l, anil
Mi,litary Gazette as woll as the Tribune, that with tho present number of re-
.cognised schools in tho province it would be well-nigh impossible to attain
that laudable object uiz., the difusion of primary oducation in this province,
.and that primary education will be achieved, if at, all, in a very halting
marlner. If we want that every girl and boy of school going age be educated
compulsorily then it is neoessary and it is essential that there should be
a muoh larger number of recognised schools than the present one. Why
is it that the present number of recognised sohools in this province is very
small and out of conson&noe with the needs of the provinoe ? It is beoause
the polioy followed by the Education Department in this province in this
matter is very harsh and stringent. Thousands of times we on this side of
the llouse have appealed to the honourable Minister for Education to relax
,these stringent conditions in regard to recognised schools, but so far the Minis-
:ter of Education has turned a deaf ear to our entreaties. At one time he
got up and said that it was not possible for the Eduaation Department to
recognise all the schools in this province bec'ause these schools do not come
to a particular standard. I accept that statement. I do not want that
€very sohool however bad or indifferent, which has not observed a partioular
standard of education should be aocorded reoognition by the Education
Department; but my oomplaint is that there are thousands of sohools in
this province which have got a reasonable standard of eduoation and which
havo got the same standard of education as provided for in the other reoog-
nisod schools which aro not rocognised by the department. Competent
people in the provinee feel that there are ulterior motives for not doing so.

I will not go into that question why the department does not aecord recog-
nition to these thousands of sohools which have got the same standard of
'education as the recognised sohools have got.

I-,eaving aside this matter and without imputing any motivo to the
Department, I say that it is in the interest of the primary education in the
provinoe that the requisite numbor of rocognised sohools be created in the
province. I, therefore, submit that the Eduoation Minister should have
.aoaepted my amendment which I moved when this clause was being dis-
oussed ; that is to say, that a committee should be set up which should go
into this quostion and whioh should have the power and authority to reoog-
nise schools becauso we feel that the polioy followod by the Department of
Education is not satisfactory from many points of view and persons other
than those in this department should interfere and should have the powor
to deal with this important question.

Aooording to the report on the progress of Eduoation in the Punjab
.during the quinquonnuim 1937-38, tho number of reoognisetl primary
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schools F this province was 5,862 and that of u:r-recognisod schools was
6,591. I am not sure whether this figure is oorrect as I u- quoting from
lgmjry. -B_u! 

theso figures are substantially correct. May r put itlo the
Minister of Education that the number of recognised schools in ihe province
is less than the number of uarecognised institutlons and he has come forward
ITth 3 ve-ry_ laudable Bill whiah aims at the spread of primary eduaation ?
'May r ask him whether with this limited nudbe, of retognisLd schools he
will be able to achieve that object ? rn my opinion he will not be able to.
do so. I therefore, submit that it is necessary that a committee should be
appointed with power and authority to examine all the institutions and to
go into the standard of education provided for in all the primary sohools in
the province- and then arrive at definite conclusions. Unless ihat step is.'taken immediately the objeot of the Bill will not bo achieved to the exfent
which is desired by the Honourable Minister of Education.

The second point which I have to submit before the House is this. we
find that the present Government have got prejudice against certain political
p_arties in the province; thjl are_ imbued witlr politicar bias againJt many
classes and communities. The education which is being imparted in th"e
schools and the manner in which it 

1s leinq done is open to-seridus objection.
This important matter should not be left in the hanis of the Goveinment.
Government have not got-satisfactory, suitable and unbiased experts who
oan give their opinion on this question. r therefore suggest, that we should
appoint a Provincial Board of Edur:ation in this province which should be
a non-officlal, ind6psn6ent body and independent of politics so that there
should be no political ends in education. -&t present the pity is, r would
rather say the tragedy is,_that a particular type of educatioir is being in our
schools in order to consrrlidate the position of our opponents on th"e other
side. This question should be.e-ntirely left to a body of independent experts.
I am not b.ri"Srlg in any new idea; this suggestion wrs -rdi by the Central
Advisory committee of Education which was appointed by the Government
of India. That committee sent a oircular to all the provincial Governments
desiring them to create Provinoial Boards of Education so that those Boards
of Education should be able to advise in setting up a uniform standard of
education i.n tle province. There are so many divergent schemos of
education in the country and there should be some iommittee which
should establish homogeneity in that heterogeneity; which should estiablish
uniformity tn thgt mass of- divcrsity. That suggestion was accepted by the
Premier. oj lompal ln{ th9 Bombay Government recenily appointed a
Provincial Board of Education. I will impress upon you th-e idpiortance of
this subject bytellingyou something which will appear to you. 

^Mr. 
Kher,

the then Premier of the Bombay Government wEo was the author of the
idea brougrrt forward a Bill in the Bombay Assembly providing for such a
Board. The BiIl went through and finally received. 

-the asint of the
Governor. rt so happened that when thai Provinciar Bdard of Edueation
was created Mr. Kher was. not_in o49" ; -he had resigned. A difficulty
arose as to whethor he should be allowed to continud to be a member
of that board and the qu-estion was referred to the working committes
of the All-India Congress Committee.
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Ililr. Spaker : The honourable member should speak on olause 2 and
not on the new nlause which he has given notice of.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : That does not matter. Disoussion
on this important point cannot be stifled because there is & new clause of''
yhich r have given notice. I am only making a suggestion in generel whilo-
that new clause contains the details of the lonstitirtion of tf,e Education
Board.

I was submitting lhqt in vigw of trhs importance.of the subject, the
working committee of the All-rudia congresi committee deciied'thai
Mr. Kher should be allowed to continue as a member of the provinoibl
Board of Primary Education. I *gyt$ urgo upon tho Government to set up,
an-igdepeldent board which should bo entrusted with the power of prej-
oribing primary courses and other important datters on the linos of the'
Bombay Government and on the lines of the instructions issued by the
central Advisory committee of Education. r would appeal to the Minister
of Education that even if he has gone through this suE-clause and rushed.
through ttris sub-clause through the House, he should see that an impressiou,
may not be created in the province that the Government in the name of the
difrusign of primary education is out to exploit this Primary Educetion BilL

Now I come to sub-clause (i) referring to school age. Much hes been
said on this question, and since an amendment stood in my name when this:
Bill in its amended form came before this House from the select, committee.
r expatiated on this subject. - Therefore I need not repeat all those argu-
ments 

-which 
r gave then on the floor of this rlouse in favour of raising [he

compulsory _age from 72 to 14. I should, trowerrer, like to express my
opinion on the minimum age which is prescribed in the Bill. The minimti,
age prescribed in this Bill is six years. You might be surprised to know
that in my opinion it is not the right age. The minimum age below 6 is,
oqt 9f question and there is an honest difrerence of opinion on this point,
whether the minimum age sho-uld_be six yoars or more. I have gone thr-ough
this question not to-day only, but I .beoame interested in this questi6n,
many years ago when I began to take interest in matters eduoational or in
the educ-b,tional health of the country. r came to the conclusion that tho
age -oj six- whs not a suitable- age for- this country or folany country in tho
world and that the age should be raisod from 6 to 7. The span of primary
eduaation should, in my opinion, be from 7 to 74 years and not from 6 to 1-g
years. But since there is no question of pruty prejudice in this matter and
as I said I wanted to eschew politics from educatiou, I m&y point out that
although some of my congress friends h_ore had said that they had no quarrel
9n th9 question of the minimum age,I have-my o'urn quarrel. Not -onty f
but those who are competent !o spea! on t!9 subject srs un&niyriously bf
this opinion-there is no dissentient voice on this point- that the mirdmum
age should not be 6,-but that it shoultl be 7. Why ? This is h my opinion
a very important subjeot, because this is going to be the basis of the founda-
tion which we are out to lay for the huge and noble struoture of prima,rv
education_ in this province. If, therefore,- the basis-is_wrong, if tfierefor6,
the foundation is weak, then io -y opinion, the whole super-structorc oi
primary education is likely to totter to the ground. If we are going to sow

E
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seeds on wrong soil, then we will not areap good harvest. From the physiolo-
gical and from tho psychologioal point of view, the medical authorities and
the pedagogic authorities are of the opinion that from 1 to 7 years is ono'
erpoch in the life of man and that during this period there should be no edu-.
cation whdtever, oducation in the sense that we understand it, education.
in the sense in which that word is used in this Bill, that during these 7 years,
the child should enjoy lifo and till the end of 7 years we should not touch
the ehild. There is only one country in the world where the minimum age
liririt is 5 and that is England. In no othor country is the age limit 5 years.
and the analogy of England is quite different from any instance which we
cau find in any other part of the world. Why ? Because from 5 to 7
years education is imparted there not in the sense in which we under-
stand education. In England children from 1 to 5 aro not admitted in the
ordinary normal primary schools. There are separate schools for these
children of the age of 5 to 7 and those are called the infant schools.
They are not sent to primary schools, but they are sent to a special type
of schools which are called infant schools and the education imparted there is
more homely and rnore natural ; there it is not very literary. They in fact
enjoy life rhther thap get this education in the three R's. Therefore the
analogy of England does not at all hold good. Now I would read out to.
you from the report of a committee of experts which was appointed by an
international organisation in Europe which was interested in this question.,
Tho report gays-

With regard to tbe age of admiseion, the Committee arrived at the conclusion : " All,
thoee competent to jrrdge emphasise the fact that in many cases children a,re'
not yet ripe for school at the age of eir.'' The Conimittee frrrtber ob-
eerved:

The devolopment of the organs of the sense also is still incomplete iu the eix-year
old 6hild. The eye ;f the child is by 4*ture long-sightet. If then it ha"e to
adiuet iteelf tog early to claes work, as is the case at school, this ma,y give,

. rise to derangement of the nervous svetem.

This is the opinion of experts. There is a possibility of the derangement
of the nervous system if the child is given education at the age of six. What
are those who are interested in educating our boys and girls going to do
in this matter ? This may ultimatell.- lead to the nervous derangement,
of our boys and girls.

The samo remarks apply to the development, of the kinesthetie feeling. Tbe six-
y.ear-oltl ehild ha,s often insufrcient command over its voluntarl' muscl€s to
the extent reqrrired by school work, This often finds exprersion in derange-
ments of speech and ianual clumsiness.

Then the Swiss authorities on Education, on physiology and psychology
slso subsoribe to this view-

The 6rpdi.r.e gained every yea,r with uix.yeu-old children confirme the fact that
they are genorally n6t yet fft for sch6ool. Ibey tiro quickly both physically
and mentally and it freouentlv haonens that a c[ild sho has sta*ed [oo vouns

. and hae beeil described bv itJ oartite ,"Qvero forward, fails after a ehorl timE
aad ie overtaken by othei chil'tlren. Moreoier, in many cases tho barm doue
only b.epomes appaielt- later, i.e., on transfer to a middle grade school. An.
inereasing number of far-sighted paretrte are preferring to give to the cbild

. one mone vear free from eehool, w-hen admission to school is possible, at the
ese-of 0 oi 6* years ; which uttor. tn. nUitd anotter year to r""irit it. itrt'ngth
undisturbed.
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That is not an ordinary guestion, as the Ifouourable Minister for Edu-
tation seems to think. You cannot play with this matter. This, as I said,
concerns the very foundations of prirrr-ary education, this concerns the health
'of the mass of our boys and girls and it is a pity that there are not many
peopl,e in this province who are interested in tliis subject, otherwise they
would have raised a hue and cry against the age being flxed at 6 years. It

'is time even now for the Honourable Minister for Eduoation to give us an
.&ssurance here that he would increase the age from 6 to 7 years. This is a
sengus subject, a very delioate subject and particularly when the petlagogic
'authorities, when the health authorities, the educational authorities, the
physiological authorities and the psychological authorities are convincod.
that the age of 6 is not the proper a,ge, he shoulal say that he would go into
:this question and try to adjust his views accordingly. r should be satisfieil
with that assur&nce. I may also point out to youinat a committee of ex-
perts was appointed here in India, a committee known as the Committee
cn the Wardha Scheme.

Mr. Speaker: Not quite relevant,.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Why ? Simply because I have

mentioned the dame of the Wardha Soheme. 
- I am ofuy quoting authori-

rties and I am not saying anything about the Wardha SiUeme.
M:. SpeaLer : I have absolutely no prejudice against Wardha Soheme

as such.

Chaudhri Kriehna Gopal Dutt : I do not know why you feel shy
.at the mention of the Wardha Scheme ? It is porfectly relevant when I
say that the age should not be six yeh,rs. This is the opinion of authorities

.in- Europe that I havo quoted and I now want to quote the opinion of thg
educational experts in rndia. fhe Committee whioh went into that qrlesr
:tion of wardha scheme consisted of men like Zakar Hussain and saiyadain
.and other gentlemen who are competent to speak on the subject, and that
'committee come to the conclusion that the minimum age should be sevon
years and not six years. That is what I wanted to say. It appears to me
;that with some gentlemen here the Wardha Scheme is- tabooed and that
should not be discussed here in this llouse. This is the only time when we
members of the Assembly san disouss the Wardha Schemel otherwise there
-is no ocoasion for it. The wardha scheme concerng primary edueation, it
is following a particular type of education, a particular curriculum aritl it
is for us to discuss that scheme and express ouf feelings on that.

- Mr. Speaker : There is no objection to discussing that scheme so
far as_relevancy permits, and it has been discussed by various members in
this llouse.

Chaudhri Krichna Gopal Dutt : But, Mr. Speaker, in fairness to
;!!e Oppglition, you will permit me to say thdt the iemark made by the
Honourable Minister for Education should not be allowed to go unohallenged.
Suoh a serious remark and in my opinion such an irresponsible remark has
never been made by a minister. In the course of his speech he was ad;
dressing Sardar Hari singh who seems to have provoked him and as a result
9{ lhat provocation the Minister for Eduoation said something which wad
.highly undesirable and which was ndt worthy. He oould have retorted

n2
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'in a manner which the senso of humour of the House could have appreciated,
but he went out of his way and damned the Wardha Scheme of Education.
The remark made by Sardar Hari Singh was that he went to Bombay with
his eyes shut. He said that he did not shut his eyes but he was told by a
certain gentlem'an who was perhaps a headmaster of a school that he was
thoroughly disgusted with the Wardha Scheme and that he rvas teaching
under compulsion. I am prepared to concede that the Honourable Minister

..for Education did not visit the place with his eyes shut. He went there
, with his eyes open.

Minister for Education : And with his ears open.

, Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : I beg your pardon. I said it the
.other way. What I meant to say was that he went there with his eyes shut
,but with his ears open which he easily lent to some teacher. A certain
teacher who was perhaps incompetent to speak on the subject or who per-
haps was in the pay of some enemies of this country or perhaps was insti-
gated by men like Mr. Jinnah or men of his way of thinking, spoke to him'something, but it was not wise of the Honourable Minister for Education
to generalise from hearsay and pass such a remark. The Wardha Scheme
was evolved by very competent people of this country and the king of these
'oxperts was an Indian who is considered by many people to be ono of the
greatest men that were ever born on this earth. Not only that, the scheme
was originally thought, and as I said when this Bill came before the House
for the first time, was evolved by men like Zalcar Hussain and Saiyadain
,who is a Director of Education in Jammu and Kashmir State and who is
one of the most brilliant educational experts in this country. I have known
the gentleman'personally for a long time and I can say that, that gentleman
,knows more of education than some of those who pose as educational experts.
. Therefore the Wardha Scheme was not evolved, as is said, by a Hindu, or
.that the Wardha Scheme is out to crush the Muslim culture. If you can
,&ccuse Zahar Husain or Saiyadain of crushing Islamic culture, you may be
right, but I do not think anybody would be bold enough to make a
statement of that kind against these two gentlemen. So, I hope the
.flonourable }finister for Education will take into account this fact also
.snd reconsider the matter as regards raising the age from 12 to 14 years.
I still stick to that and I hope he will find out some oia media in which he
may be able to meet the suggestions humbly made by the members of the
9pposition. With these words I oppose the clause.

Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural) : I would liku
to add only a few words as to why we oppose this clause. My general attitudo
and that of my party is that in so far as this Primary Education Bill is con-
oorned we welcome whatever is possible to be given to this province by way
of ,primary education. We shall never refuse to have it. In spite of that
.you may well ask, why is it that I oppose this clause ? I will tell you. The
rroason is that the Bill as framed by the Government, does not set up any
efrective machinery that will help in the growth of development of primary
6nd compulsory education. Our grievance is that it is merely a white-wash.
The Honourable Minister for Education and the Punjab Government merely
want to have the credit of doing a lot in the matter of spreading primary
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education all over the province. They want to give a false oonsolation to,,
the people that they are really in earnbst about piimary education. Unl'es*
the Government is propared to set up an effective machinery, may be & pro-
vincial primary education board or maybe some other effeciive machinery,-
as-_l9tg as that is not done, it wil be fuiile to convince the Punjab that there
will be any appreciable advance in the direction of primary education. We
know that the municipal committees and the district boaids are the bodios
that are expeeted to advanco the causo of tho Bill.

We know it as well as the Honourable Minister knows. Speaking
g-enerally, the district boards and municipal committeos have got-neithei
the inclination nor the capacity nor the oharaster to undertake a task like
this. A task like this must be taken by a botly of people, more earnest,
mo_re public-spirited and more patriotic than the munioipal committees
and district boards. They generally busy themselves in all kinds of intrigues
and things, of that kind.- Anothei way of spreading education is that-the
general body of parents and guardians of little girls and boys should be mado
interested in the working of tne primary compulsory education. Unless
the- Government is prepared to take into confidence ihis body of parents
and guardians in the matter of spreading primary education, no achievement
can be made. The Honourable Minister might iay that there is tho Punjab
Government and there is the Minister of Education who is the advooate and
Eponsor of primary ectucation and f can well understand that. If the Honour-
able Minister had taken any real responsibility upon himself I,would have
trusted him and I would have trusted tho Government. What responsibility
are they going to take under this Bill ? The entire responsibility is left to
Iocal bodies

- M1. Speaker : Is the honourable member opposing the whole of
clause 2 or the Bill ?

Lala Duni Chand : I am opposing clause 2 only. I oppose clause 2
for the reason that there is no eainestness on the part of the-Government
to bring in such a clause that will really help the growth and development of
Primary compulsory education. I was submitting that if the Govlrnment
had taken the responsibility upon itself, I would have welcomed the Gov-
ernment and I would have trusted the Government. But the Government
has not done it. I understand that the Honourable Minister is not going
to accept independont suggestions. We have been making and we shall
make-indepeadent suggestions in order to make the Primary Education Bill
a roally useful Bill and a good instrument. But as the Government, is not
prepared to accept any of these suggestions, therefore, not as a matter of
prinoiple or policy, but as a matter of ietaliation, we oppose this clause. Thg
Government is not prepared to do anything and therefore we do not want
to grv-e them any credit for saying thai they want to do anything by way of
spread of primary education. The Government is not honest and- I reiuse.
to give it that false credit. With these words I oppose clause 2.

Minister for Education (The Honourablo Mian Abtlul Haye) : Sir
i^t- is very _ditcult to understantl the position of my honourabie'friend.,
chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt. At the tail end of the debate he stood up
in his seat and said that he opposed this clause because in his opinion thi.
minimum age for compulsion should be T years and not 6 years-. Earlier
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ln the-debate, when r nad tne privilege of hearing him and several others,
including Master Hbri singh, I-founilthat the hoiourable members sittinf
on the opposite beuches were in compldte agreement with the Govornmenl
so far as the minimum age of 6 years prescribed in this Bill was concerned.rn fact, more than one [onourable m6mber opposite made it clear that so
far as the minimum age,of 6 years ,"u. coocerord, th"y had no quarrel with
the Government. r find thai es many as 15 or 16 amendments wero tablett
a-s regards school age, but there rvas not a single amendment saying that
the age should be raised from 6 to T years. No*, -y honourable }riontl
stands up in his seil,t and says tha't he opposes this-crause because he finds
that in a certain book it has 6een made cle-a-r by certain author that it should
be 7 and not 6 years. Then, ho made a reference to the wardha schemo
Pl'ilg that the Wardha Scheme fixes the ruinimum age limit at T years.
Earlier io TI speech I made it clear that the wardha sJheme had sug[estecl
that.the minimum age should be T years, but I also pointed out that"iuring
the discussion the point was raised thaf the age bef'ore T years was a very
impressiorable age. In {act, if r remem'ber aright the gentreman
said, " Give me a boy from 5 to ? years and iou can i.eep him
for the rest of his life. 

-I 
shall not worry about his future.r' Suchls this,

impressionable period in the life of , c6ild. it was discussed threadbare
before the sponsots of the wardha scheme and the only reply they coukl-
make was that the child should not be ignored before ihe ;ge of 

-7. 
rle

should receive some sort of education. where and horv z they simpry
said, privately in his own house he should receive some sort of educatiol
which is called pre-wardha education. I have no such schools here. r
have no infant or kindergarten schools here. I realise that an average.
father cannot give any sort of education in his own home to his children.
Lt is why r have decided that compulsion should be applied at the age of 6.
Tlen tI honourable friend said, " I oppose this tiause." Whig He
referred to the definition of compulsory scholar. He said, " her6 is this
dofinition-of a compulsory scholai wher-e a boy is to he required to go to a
recognised school, but why to a recognised school". He said that he had
moved an amendment suggesting that the boy may be required to go to any
school, not necessarily a recognised school. r gave a complete answer when
m-y honourable friend moved that amendment. It is oui duty here to see
that proper education which we call primary education, is being imparted..
rt is our business to see that the school to which a child goes does contain
affangement for imparting primary education. Supposing I were to sub-.
stitute the word " any " for the words " a iecognised", then the
boy, who goes to a Panda will not learn anything beyonrl a certain amount
of calculation or arithmetic. Would it not be open for the child or the
parent of the child to go to a court and say that he is not in any way in-
fringing the law and that the boy goes to a school over which i har-e no.
control, or for the matter of that, would not, some dishonest peoplo in this
country start absolutely bogus schools where no education is imparted ?
They simply keep a register, enter the names of children on the rolls,
charge a small fee and make some mone). by dishonest and reprehensible
means in the hope that if children are hauled up by a court or their parents.
'are hauled up by a court, they will give good evidence that those ohildren
have boen to a school.
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A child's name eppears cn the rolls of the school, but it would not be-
open for the Inspector of Schools or the Eduoation Do-r P'm' partment or for the matter of that to the Magistrate"

to enquire into the question as to what sort of school it is and what arrango-
pelts for imparting primary education or literacy exist in that school. It
is for this and for very many cogent reasons that-I stated that I am unable
to accept any of the amendments proposed by the honourable members
opposite. And then if tho speech of my honourable friend is boiled down
it comes to this. He has imputed poiitical motives to the Government.
{9 slfs this Government has got that politioal motive. ..We oannot trust
this Govornment. We cannot trust the Direotor of Public Instruotion ap-
pointed by this Goyornment." He went to the extent of saying that evel
to-day the education is being imparted with these pornioious politioal:
motives. May I remind my honourable friend that so far what we havo
done in the matter of reforming the system of education is only this, that
we have appointed a committee called the Syllabus Reform Committee. An
exoellent report has been produced by this Committee. This report was
circulated to the honourable members, and if I remember aright, my honour-
able friend paid a tribute to the authors of that report. Beyond that we have
done nothing. No new system has been introduced. No new books have
been prescribed. But the very first thing that we did on assuming charge
was that we passed orders that without the permission of the Government
text-books should not be changed until further orders. May I ask, on what
authority he says that we were actuated by political motives in making
new departure, in imparting a type of education that suits our political ends ?'
It was an unwarranted attack and I shall submit that if the speech of my
honourable friend is boiled down it comes to this: " W'e are not going to
trust you. It is very unfortunate that we are sitting in the Opposition.
We have not got any power. Therefore, we want a Bill which would give
polYer not to the Government, who are accredited representatives of the'
people, but the power should be given, should be vested in the Opposition,
who lost at the polls." Then he said that he would not trust the Director
of Public fnstruction, who recognizes the schools. He has an imaginary
grievance that schools are not being recognized. IIe quoted figures and said
that a large number of schools are not recognised and that only a few schools
are recognized. He made a similar statement once before in this House,
when he was moving his amendment and my Parliamentary Secretary
corrected his figures . M*y I remind him that there is a large number of
unrecognized schools ? They are maktabs and Patshalas, People who run
these Maktabs and Patshalas do not want recognition for various reasons'
which I detailed in one of my previous speeches. But it is not the fault of
the Government. If they want recognition, they will have to come up to a
certain standard laid dorvn by the Education Department and then we
shall have no hositation to accord recognition to them. Then my honour-
able friend says-" You have got only a limited number of primary schools.
How can you make a,ny progress with this Bill for imparting primary educa-
tio,n ? Ilow can you make your Bill effective ? How can you make com'
pulsory education universal with these limited number of schools ? " T{e
suggested : " Why do vou not take over all these schools which are not
recognized ? May I tell him that I am perfectly willing to take over all
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ltrfiinister for Eduoation].
t'heae Maktabs and Pakfr,alns. But how oan r rocognize thom without any
application from the people-who con-trol those schoi[, wh"o in"y ao od,t
want recognition, how can the Puajab Government or the Director of pobtic",
Instruction accord recognition to them ?

T!e1, sir, I may point out to the honourable members that we have
g9t 1 {en$le provision^in-the Bill. rf you will rofer to clause g, sub-clause.
(o) of the Bill, you will find that we hav6 clearly stated tn;re til"i it a parent
is.prosecuted, it would be a valid defence toi him to state that his ioy o,grl is. receiving education otherwise, although th"y ;r ;ot go to a
recognized school. The-case of overy such unrecognized school will bo care-
fully examinsfl. After-inspecting this unrecogniz"ea scnoolllo offioers shall
be in a position to make iecominendations t-hat the child is going to a,
certain unrecognized sohool and that he should not be com'pelid to
go to a recognized school.

- r submit, that my honourable friend, when he made a reference to the.
scheme, which has been introduced. by the Bombay Goourr*eot, went to
lfe g<.tent of sarng.thlt the rli-a{ course snouia 

"ot 
r"lr..cribed by

the Director of Public rnstruction, but by the so-callea ,roo'-om"id body
and the power of recognition should arso be handed over to that non-official
P^ody. May r remind him that on a previous occasion r mad.o it clear that
if. your intention is that the Punjab Government should establish a pro-
vincial +{dvisory. Board of Education, r am entirely *ili"[ t" establish
one? But if their intention is that the powers now vested in the Govern-
ment, the powers now vested in the Direotor of public rnstruction and the
powers now vested in the officers of the inspecting line, should be taken
awayrrorr tirese officers and should be given [o the-members of this Board,.
pay r submit that we cannot ,g."" *ith them? we cu.rooi follow the
Bombay Government blindly. T[e scheme is that there should be a Dis-trict school Board in every district and the members of that school
Board should elect the repiesentatives, who would ,"ro" i., the provincial,
Board of Education. weil, if this Board of Education is to have only an.
advisory.capacity, r am prepared to establish one. r would not give ihem
any administrative.powers. r would not give them any pow-ers td examine
or approve the curriculum or any schemo. r rnould. not-d6legate any powers.
entrusted to the Director of Public Instruction. r worild delegate no
powers to these Boards, for the obvious reason that we are the repiesenta-
tives of the^p-eople. we are in power. The policy which is approved by
us is to be followed. The schooli are to be r6cognized by the Director oi;'
Public rnstruction and the primary course is to f,e p..r.iib.d by the Gov.
ernment. -Now, sir, one word more wlth regard td these school Boards,
which my honourable friend wants to establish and to which all these po*rrr.
aI9 to be delegated. who are going to be the members of these Boards ? .

what will be their qualifications ? The qualification laid down is, a"
Matriculate or a man who has passed the Middle school Examination.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : I did not say any such thing.

Minister for Education : I am replying to your arguments-argu-.
ments advanced by you.
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ChaudhriKrishnaGopalDutt:ThellqnourableMinisteristlis.
cussing several parts and not the individual case'

ll[r. Speaker: The honourable member's motion relates to a nev

,ot"or" *niin -"y o" may not be allowod to be movetl

Minister for Education : You allowetl this aspect of the question

*"a iffilr-*ny-t-*"r r.pty*g. This is what has happenetl.

Mr. SPeaker : The question is-
Thet cbuse 2 as ometded etantl paxt of the Bill'

The motton mas carri,eil-

New clau,se-

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : I beg to move-

That Ieave be granted to introduce the following new clause :-
That after clause 2, the following new clsuses he added:-

*g"3gx,:1**l:i""':n$::ff iJi{irf,"'}i,f i"o*:'ug'Pog^35;
p*.;i;;li;;J tu" *pq'i'l1s-;i;-;h;ti be appointetl b'v Government'

The said members shall hol'l "fi; f;-t"; p[iioa tt G6vornnent may

d.irect.
(2)ThoProvincialBoaldofEducationshallhavethefolloviDgtr,o'et8

and duties. namelY:-
(a)toexamine;#,S":T;$*,:&-Tm:fi";"'ff""ii:"#ts*#Hl'#

tion as-a whole in the Provinee;
(D) to advise Government ggnera[y on all motters connecte'l Tith

primary education; and

'"'*:ilil:i;:J*r"I':"r-""1'*,HJ"#"ffi *x",'J#*r*"#:H
for the time being in force.

2'I'. (l) x'or 
""Jty 

r.-""r ""inofiy 
there sh&Il be a Sehool Board'

(2) The School Board shall consiet of 12 members olected bv the local

:*':;'"T;[iT"#i1Lffi ]:tl"ils:i*,"r*fqi'if pi
;lti.*:k;tf gs,"il,*:':1'T"il11.0t[y1*:"1,fiTiffi
members sh&ll bo Persons-

(d*TolT.:,i',r"i1 j::"i"';lr,*'"'j*"*tlul*itx*l6oT{t}'[

[{"*;"'$ffifilili.i,,iv- "iu,i-"q'ii*t""t 
proscribed era'miar

(A) who possess ony other ed'ucationat qualiffcatiou as proscribed'

tznlozof doz.-flfinoritres:l*#t**$";ffiHHtf 
;-8:?"Hlo#ff

notiffcation in the official gazette in thie behalf.

(3) Tho torm of office of such members shall oease on the erpiry of the
term of tho local authority for whrch it was.constituted' :

' Providetl that the term of office of such members .qhall not be deemed
to expire by reason only of the faci that the local authority is dra'
solved or suspereeded;

.'-'"*iHT;"{}1+::#J#[",*#*F*1i"if] jf;ffi 
$;#H

the caso may be.

(4)rrtheterm"i':f 
:if,Idl,i*[1TPT:,${.::I,fl:t,,;T*Ttl'"i'*"+::

conslituted, a new Sohool Board sholl, from time to time, be con'
etitutoal es provided in subsoction (2), until the local outhouty

a
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:[Ch. Krisbne Gopal Dutt].

nffi::1"1'r':'df"|il'iil that the menbere or such school Boa,rd

te,ml or om"e or ;la;"#fJ jr";'Bpriili"$":r"T",Tffi :*,I*:
,""",0"t"";li;';"Iffi_,"::;,i:ffi,:".::H:

i!:lt"J',":::T?filiTr*lm,i*;i$;*1hm,*11 jfx"*
authority.

(E) Casual vaca .ncies duriag f,hs term. of a School Board ghall be flled forrhe remaining peridd by etection ;"-;p;;tr;;;;,"ie the csge rn&y

The Assembly diuided, : Ayes 2g, -N-oes 6g.

AYES.

o

Abdul Aziz, Ilian.
Ajit Singh, Sardar.
Balbir Singh, Rao Bahadur Captain
Bao

Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Duni Chand,Lala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
tr'aqir Chand, Cbaudhri.
Gauba, Mr. K. L.
9_opi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Hari Lal, Munshi.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
.Ialal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kabul Singh, Master.

Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Mazhar Ali Azbar, Maulvi.
l'Iuhammad Hussain, Sardar.
Iluhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Itfula Singh, Sardar.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.

!3nt$n Singh, Sarrlar Sabib Sardar.
Shrr ilam Sharma, pandit.
Sita Ram, Lala.
Sohan Singh ,Iosh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.

NOES.

Abdul llamid Khan, Sufi
Abdul
Abdul
Abdul Rahim, Cha
Ahmad Yar Khan,

Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Few, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raia.
Ghulam Mohv-ud-Din, Khan Baha-

dur Maulvi.
Ghulam Rasul, Chaudhri.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Guest, IIr. P. H.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
Ilabib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Hari Chand, Rai Sahib Rai.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jafar AIi Khan, M.
Jagjit Singh Bedi, Tikka.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Manohar AIi, The Ilonourable Mr.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan

Bahadur Raia.

Mian.

udhri (Gurgaon).
Chaudhri-

Akbar AIi, Pir.
AIi Akbar, Chaudhri.
asr,iq r"J*rr" Crpirf".
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.

'Chhotu Ram, The llonourable Chau-
dhri, Sir.

Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Faiz Muhammail, Shaikh.
X'aqir llussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Raja.
FazI AIi, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chaudhri.'Fazal 
Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
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Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahib
Shaikh.

Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Illuhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad tr'aiyaz Ali Khan,

Nawabzada.
Muhammad Hussain Khan

Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad Hussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Jamal Khan Leghari,

Nawab Sir.
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major

Sardar Sir.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan

Bahadur Khan.
Muhdmmad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan

Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Mushtaq Ahmatl Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Lieutenant

Sardar.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.

Pir Muhammad, Khan $ahib Chau.
dhri.

Pohop $ingh, Rao.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Bipudaman Singh, Rai Sahib Thakur;
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rar.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir
Sikander Hyat-Khan, Ihe Honour--

able Major $ir.
Sohan Lal, Rai Sahib Lala.
Suitan Mahrrmood llotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chautlhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, Ihe Honour-

able Dr. Sir.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chautlhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar,
Wali l\fuhammad Sayyal Hiraj, Sar-

dar.

1025-35.

The Assem,bly then adjoumeil till 2.30 f).nu. on Frid,ay, 26th April,.
1940.

627 PLA-49?-r4.?.41-SOPP Lahore.
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PUNJAB I"EGISLATIVE ASSEMBLYi:]
S}XTE SESSION OB TIIE FIBST PUNJAB I,EGISIJATIYE ASSEMBLY.

Fridny, 26th April, 1940.

'Ttw \ssmfity m:! ,in the errr*W Chamber at Z-80 p.?tu. o! thn abalr;
Mr. Speakertn the Chair.

STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Pnovruorer,rzATroN or Drsrnrcr Boeno Ercs Scsoorrs A!
Seuner,e eNo R+rxor rN LuournrgA Drgrnrcr.

{'6651t. Chaudhri Muhammad llasan: Will the Eonourable
.Minister of Eduoation be pleased to state-

(o) whether it is a fact that several representations have boen
made to the Government by the Distriot Board, Lutlhiana,
and also by the residents of thg loealibies thlt th: ilistriot
boa,rd schools at Samrala and Rrikot in the Lutlhiana
distdot whioh were sometime ago raisatl to the status o[
high schools be provincialized ;

(D) whether it is also a faot that in the address presented,to the
Honourable Premier, Ilonourable Eevenue Minister, Ilonour-
able Ministor for Development, Ilonourablo Miniet€s fsg
Publio'Works anil the Eonourable Minister for Ed.uoation on' 25th of Februarn 1940, at Jagraon in the LutLhiane distriot,
'it was pointed out that the quostion of provincialization of
these two sohools deserved sympathetio consid.eration at the
hands of the Government on acoount of the Distriot Board
being uuablo to meot fheir expenses aud. that the Zaminila,ra
League of the Lrutlhiana tlistriot also stressetl this point for
the oonsideration ol the Government ;

'(c) whether it is further a faot that the Eonourable Premior and
his oolleogues inoluding Eduoation Minister promised to

' take over these two high schools in their replies to the
address mentioned above ;

(d) if answor to the abovo be iu the affirmative, whethgr and if ss
when he intends to fulfil the promise made by him and
his colleagues on that occasion ?

The Honourable Mian Abrlul IIaYe: (a) The District Boartl,
T.ruilhiana, mad.s a reprosentation in April, 1939. No other representation
ihos been made.

(6) Yes.

(c) No suoh promise was made.

,(d) Does not arise.
B
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ApporxrunNcs rN rsr Bnvsxup DnpenrMnNt'acconDrNc ro
DIVISION-WISE PERCENTAGES.

--..*605rr-Ceptaio Sodhi Harn"n' Singf,: trliil thc Honourable
Minist€r of Bevenlre be pleased to state--:'

(a) the nrimber of vacancies which occurred in the Bevonue De-
partnent division.wise after the new percentages com-
munity-wise and division-rise came into force and the
numler division-wise and community-wise of those appoint-.
ed to fill up these vacancies ;

(D) whether at an-y place. in the punjab these new percentages-
have not been strictly observed; if so, the nades of sich
places and the reasons for not complying with the irstruc-
tions issued by the Government in-tLis'behalf ?

ParliaPentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (a) Two
vaoanacies have occurred in the cadre of naib-tahsilclars in the Juliundur
division but they have not yet been filled up.

- The question of extending the scheme of_ divisional percentages to.
honungoe and patwaris is expected to be decided shorflv.

0) No.

r-rrsrs oF caNDrDArEs rN 
*T#T3H 

or Dopurv colrlrrssroxnns

{t6659. CaptainlSodhi Harnam Singh : Will the Honourable.
Mioistor of Revenue be pleased to state-

(e) the n-umber.community.v'ise- of candidates for crerkship in
each of the cfrees of the Deputy commissione.s io the
province ;

(D) whetler the lists of these candidates have now been revised.
and are being. maintqlqd in confor4ity with the p.r..ot-
ages recently lfixed division-wise and 

-community-iir. 
io,

the Revenue Departmqnt ; and if not, why nqt ? 
-

. ..Parliapenta{y $eqrotary (Faja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): f must
ilJolpu vith-regret to answer questions w\ich savour of communalism ontha floor of the Eouse. I am s,o11y to have to adopt this attituale t"i Cov.
crnment consider it necessary in the public interest 1o establish a convention
in connection with such questions. r_shall, however. arways ue pr"prrea
to e)ramine gny particular instance of disproportionate representatio" i,ui.n
the honourable member may briug to my notice in a moie informal wav-

Kenenl tAx-payrRs.
*6571. Pandit shri Ram sharma : will the Eonourable Minister

for Public Works be pleased to state-
c) whether the Kangra Tax-payers Association has made a repre-

sentstion to the Distriot aut-horities against the illegel iay
in whio! the tax.po-yers &re being asseised year attJr yeeli
if so with what result;
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' (D) whether the stetements of the coniplainonts h*ve Ueeo rsoorOerl
in the eourt of the tahsildary

(o) whether anv departnrental or jurlicial aotion is pending in thie
matter ?

Parlianentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (o) No.
(D) anrl (c). Do not arise.

Pandit Shri Ram !!g.ma_: M1r r know from the parliamentary
Seoretary if the J(a-ngra District Boaril has not enhanced the heiliy;t i;;
to an extent which is objeqtionable?

ps'lierentary secretary : How does this cluestion arise out of,
tDo original question ?

Pnooaernro oBTENDERs, 

"T#I?ffi iTHIff""s 
oN Bsorsrun No. 10

i6$r- chaudhri Muhammad Hasanr r[itl the Eonourabre Minig.ta of hblio Works be pleased to state-
(c) the-numle1 of proolaimed offenders, absaouders and persons

bound down at present under section l0 of the 'fndian
Penal, Oode and t,hoee who are on Register No. I0 of 

-the
Poliee in the Irudbiana distriot ;

(a) tub number of procraimed ofienders, abscoudere and of those.
wbo were on Begister No. I0 jn the above-named distriot

in tbe Years lgg?-'88;

(o) the number exoluded out ..of those referred to above from
Eegister No. 10 io the present yeer I

(d) uulber of thore excluded from Begister No. 10 iu the yeers
1987 anil 1988;

(o) the-rgmber of inbpeotibn visits paid by the superinfen<lent of
Polioe in the years 1989 and 1940 to esoh thana iri the
ilistrict t

(r) 'tho occagions on whioh bed sbsraoters oh Begister No. 10 iu
eech tbana in the tlistrict oppeared before the SuperintOu-
dent oI Polioe;

@) the number of the Register No. I0 bad charaoters ai present ia
oh thana of the distriot ;

(h) whethe-rhe'isawareofthefaot tbat the crime has gone up
d-uring the last two years in the sforesoid tlistriot; it so,
the action taken to check the orime in tbe ttistriot ?

_. . Parliamoltary Secretary (Sordar Bahadur Sartlar Ujjal Singh) Irt $ n9! the practice to publish the contents of Police Begister X, end I
regret that I cannot untleitake to funrish informotion on this subject.

s2
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Chaudhri Muhrmnrd Hrsrn : But informa,tion under section 1I0
of the criminal Proced.ure coile might have goon given, though not uniler
Begistor 10.

- Parliamentary Secretaiy: That information has not yet been ool-
lectetl.

LaIa Duni,Chand : May I know if the number of bailmashes is Bo
large in the Lutlhiana tlistrict that it is ilapossible for the .parliamentaqy
Secretary to let the Ifouse know ? lLaughtar.)

Smruerr SuerNo Dnvr'g Er/EofroN.
*6632. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Wiil the Ilonourablc

Minister for Publie Works be pleased to state-
(c) whether he is aware of the faot that the lorries carrying ths

voters of Shrimati Shrnnc Devi wore sroppad on lst Miroh,
1940, by the polic-e alril detaineJ tor three hours durin!
her reeent Aseembly election;

(D) whethfr it is a fact that shrimrti shanno Devi complaineil in
writiog on 1st Mrroh, t940, to the Distriot Mr{istrate of
Muzaff*rgarh alleging that tre lorries carryioE the vobers
of B. B. Sewak Ram, rhe riyal cantliilrte, werd permitteil to
ply on the same day anil at the eame tims when the lorries
earrying her voters were stoppetl by the polioe ;

(o) what aotion ras taken on the comploint of Shrimrti Shanno
Devi ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sartlar Bahailur Sardar Ujjal $ingh):
(c) Not

(D) Sh$n{i Shanno Devi does not appear to have matte any com-, plaint to the District Magistrate, but a report in the sense intlica[ed was
made by one Mohindor Lall to the offioer presitling at the polling station
at Muzafrargarh.

(c) rnquiries matle by the Distriot Magistrate showed that there wor
no mbstence in the comPlaint.

L,ronrou f,o uoNoporJ*" 
i:H:B:ffiH."" 

rsu lryer,Lpun-Jrerc

{'6637. Makhdumzarla -Ilaji Sayad Muhammad l[ilayat Hurain
IGGlaBi: Will the Eonourable Minister of Public Works Uri pleased-to
rtete-

(o) the authority that sanotione_-the lioence ro monopoliot lorry
drivers on the Lyallpur-Jhang P. W. D. road,;

(D) the period for which the monoply is grenterl;
(a) the nomes of those who holtl the monopolies at prerent I
(d) whether-the Government intenil to consitler the oase of poorer

people 
-por-sessing better lorries than the cepitalirti thct

low hokl the,mouopolica ?
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Name.

10{1

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Vuhornmad): (o) The_ roett
in ouestion is on6 of thoso which was scheduled under rule 25 of the oltl
Punljab Motor Vehicles Rules, 1981, and only those bus and lorry ovners
have been allowed to operate their vehicles on it who hatl' obtainetl a
special permit from the District Magistrate of Lyallpur or the- District Ma'
gietrate of Jhang, in atltlition to the ordinary public motor vehicle licence.
Ontler the new system of control, in forco from the_ 1slAprilr1940, these
documents will be replaoetl by permits issued by tbe Begional Transport
Authority concerned.- (The road falls in the Lahore Region.)

(D) anil (c). There has never bein eny monopoly on the roatl. A list
of tho own€rs holtling permits for it is laid on the table.

(d) This is a matter for tho Regional Authority, who will tleal with
ailplicatious for permits in accordance with the proceduro prescribed in
Chapter fV of the Motor Vehicles Act, 1939.

l,r,st of utvners hold,ing permits.

l.
o

3.
4.
6.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

North-Westem Transport Company, Limitetl
Sardar Bohadur Riealtlar Dilbagh Singh

Lela Ram Lal ..
Raje Ghulam Rasul Khan..
Chaudhri Sahib Din
Sardar Mohan Singh

Lala Kanshi Ram

Sarder Jewan Singh

Lelo Keram Chand

Chaudhri Muhammad Tufail

Nurfier ol pumtta hcld.

10 p€rmits.
l permit.
I permit.
I permit.
I pormit.
I permit.
I permit.
2 permits.
I permit
I permit.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : May I know if there are such lorry'owners on
the list who have been permitted to ply more than onb lorry I

Parliamentary Secretary: Probably my honourable frientl has not
soen the list. If he hacl, he would have noted that, there ere at least two
such persons.

Mr. Dev Rai sethi : I belong to Jhang and know the ieal situation.

Parliamentary Secretary : There is no question of the honourable
member belonging, to Jhang. The list shows that there are more than
one such person.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : what was tho re&son for allowing them more'

than one lorry ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Those who applieil were gra,ntetl per-
rriqsion.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : When there were mo'P applicants than one, why
was it that some of tne applications were rejectetl ? What were the grountls

fu iliscrimination ?



*6638. Makhdrrmzadl-Hfli Sayailllluhammad Wilayat Hurain
Ieelani : Wll the nonouri,[6],ii;#; of Revenue be pleased to state_(c) whether he is eware of the facr that ;;d;f;-rp*iog- or 

-tne

Burala Extensiong irrigation in the BuraL-Div"ision h.i' been adversely afreote{onilthere is a generatcoilr.trt 
"ishortage olwater supply to the irrigatois ot this u"i" ;- 
--

(D) whether the Governmeii has propor"tionately increased thc
supply -of water in that division ", oo*p*a witn [[e
a,rea to be irrigoted-; it so, whether he wouli be pleosc<l to
place the relevant facts and figures on the toble of the
House;

(c) the supqly run in the Rajbah Bhojia before and ofter the er-
tension I

(d) whetber it is a fact that the irrigators on the Rajbah Bhojia
bave suffereil, greatly by the extension I(e) how_it is intended io resiore the previous srippl.v of water in the
Bajbah Bhojia;

(fl whether the lantt was acquired from the zamindars for the
construotion oI the Burala Extension, and whether auy
oompensation was giyen to them ;

19) if so, et what rate I
_ (!) the total amount of the oompensation given ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Eaja Ghazanfar en Nnan;: (a) (r;) No.
(di) Government is not aware ol such general complainls. '
(b) Yes. Before- the opening of the Burara dxtension permissible

discharge at head of Bruala Branch was 11870 cusecs. During'the seven
summer months,25th March to zSth october, the permissible Iischarge is
11704 cusecs.

^. , g) phoja Distribu-tary_ was previously the tail portion of samundri
Distribut_ary. When the Samuudri Distributary frdm 0 to g1,000 was
converted into the Burala Branch Extension, tle remainiog poitio, **,
gl-en a_ now head at R. D. 820,000, and was _named. Bhoja"Dlstriu"ta"y.
ITt Ir being given the same tlisoharge as the old portion oi samundri Dis-
tributary from 91,000 to tail, nameljr, 126 cusecs]

ld) $d (e) Does not arise in view of reply to (c) above., (fl yes.

,- ,(g) Bates variett in tlifferent chaks. 260'8 &cres of proprietary
land were acquired at an average rate of Bs. 481 per acre.

(h) Total amount of compeisation given was Bs. !,25,447.

10*z rUNJAB LEGrsLArrvE AssEMBr,y. [ 2fun Annrr,, Ig40.

fnnrcerrou rN nEE Buner,l DrvrsroN.

GnlNn or rroANs uNDEB Srern Ap ro fNpusrnms Aor.

- 
{'6645. chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : will the Eonourabre Minister

of Development be pleased to state-
(a) the number of the applications received for the graut of loana

under the State Aid to Industries Aot from tEe rrrrel areas
of the Lahore, Moltan, Ambala and Bawalpindi divisions;
separately;



r(D) the names, home addreeses, eduootioml qualifiortions anil the
ndtqle ol ths intlustry for the aclvanoe, eoeourogement or
idprotenent of which the loons have been granteil l

(a1 tUe t6tal amount Sntetl to differeut pprsops in the AmritsaE,
Sialkot, Ambala, Multan and Eawalpintli oities in the shepc
of loans o[ tubiifliee;

.(d) wbether ony omount !y way of loan or subsidy was givcn to
Chhehetta Tsxtlle Milh, Irttl. ;

' (a) if so, in how many instalments the loon wes to be repeid aud
with trhrt interest; '

(fl whether the industrial sufwy of the provingc- has boea. oom'
pleteil ; if ro, when it was completeil anil if not yet, when it
is likely to be oompleteil ;

,(g) the numbei of applioations for below Et. .Fr990 lo.sa. thst were
reoeived tluring the years 1937, 1938, 1939 and the namber
of those out 1f these that were o'cod,ptetl enil for *hioh
grants of loans were made in favour of people ol the rural
AreaB i

.(h) whether any loans for thg edvanoemeot of - inilustry wg-rs

granted io members of Notified Agrioultural Iribbs on the
eecurity of lsntl or their residentisl houses;

(d) whetber Governmeut has ever coneiderett the question of re.
cervrng land as security for the loens ; if so, the desisioo
arrived at in this resPect ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : (a)

LahoreDivision F 5 '
Multan Division - 7

Ambala Division 'l

Bawalpindi Division - 29

(b) A statement is placeil on the table. There is no reood qf the eilu'
-oational qualifications of the borrower.

Bs.

STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 1048

No.
Does not arise.
No. It is anticipatetl that it will take at least three f,ed,rs to oem'

(o
(r)
(fl

'plete.^ (g) 82 applications were received from rural areas, out of whioh dne wer.g

, ocoePtetl.
(h) Yes.

(0 The reply to the first part of the question ib in the affir'mativc.
Irantl is accepted as security if the title is olear.

LaL Duni Chand: May I know if care is taken that loans are od*

-o*..a o"ty to tbose people ftom whom tbey can be reeoveiei[ ?
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. Pandit Bhagat Ram sharma : rlithrespe-ct to part (c) of the ques.
tion r waut to know the amount which is givei by *r"i ot riilsifies. '--

Minister : r have-already stated in repry to part (c) that the a,mount,
of subsidy was Bs. 4,000.

Lala Duni ch.aTd_: May r Lnow how many loans advanoed hove-turned out to be bad debts ?
Minister : I am afraid that without a fresh notice I cannot &nswqrthis question.

Lala Duni cha"d : May I know if it has not come to the notice of
the Honourable Minister o,f Development by this time tlai ro-. o, oor"-
of these loans have proved to be bid debts ?

Mr. Speaker : That question d.oes not arise.
Mr.DevRajsethi: rs it not possible to expedite the industrial

survey of the province ? -

Mnister: I am afraid, not.

Statement shouing the nomes of gtersons belonging
Multan, Ambala and,'Raualpindi' diaisions to whont
andei the Punjab State Aid to Industries Act,1gl1.

to rural areas of
loans haae been

Lahwe,
grantnil'

oz
d
hoa

Name and addrees ofthe borrower. Industry assist€d.

Eandloom Weoring.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Tanning.

Ilandloom ltreaving-

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

I

ro

o

4

6

6

7

8

0

Amount of
Loan.

T,ala Nand Lal, I[''eaver, village Haiderabad,
District Miansali

Zaman, Weaver, village Ilaiderabad, District
Mianwali.

Messre. Ahmad Bux-I4'ahid 3ux, ll'eavers,
village Eaiderabad, District Mianwali.

M. Mohd. Saeed, Chak No. l2l-J. B., District
LyaIIpur.

Sohana, Weaver, village Eaiderabad, District
Mianwali.

M. Karim Bux, Weaver, village Haiderabad,
District Mianwali.

Lala llira Nand, Yfeaver, village Eaiderabad,
District Mianwali.

LaIa Bhoja Ram, ['eaver, village Eaiderabad,
District Mianwali.

Lala Maagha Ram, Weaver, village Eaider.
abad, Dietrict Miaawali.

Rs.

500

100

150

700

200

'I t)

95

300

300



Amount' of
Icau.

oa
c
oa
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trlame ond tddrcss of the borrower.

1046'

Industry asoi.ted.

Eandloom *earing

Ditto.

thrcaal Ball Manufac''
turing.

Manufacture of Silk
Sahris,

Lala Ram Chand, rillage Eaitlerabad Dia.
trict Mianwoli.

Bhei Jinda Singh, village Eaiderabatl, Dis-
trict Mianwali.

Chaudhri Khair-ud-Din, Proprietor, Bombay
ttle&d Ba,[Manufacturing ComPanY,
Lahore, village Manali, District Ambala.

Chaudhri Earphul Singh, Proprietor, lllodern
Fabrics Monufacturing Company, Amritsar,
village Kanonda, Distrrict Rohtak.

M. Din Mohd., Weaver, village Nagoki, Dis.
trict Amritsor.

Chaudhri Earphul Srngh, Pmprietor, Modertr
Fabrics Manufacturing Companv, Amritsor,
village Kanonda, District Rohtak.

Pandit Keshab Norain. village Silliana, Tah.
sil Palampur, Dietrict I(angra.

CoNsgrrurroN oF MUNIoIPAT/ BoDIEs.

*6650. IaIa Duni chasd: will the llonourable Minister for"
Public Works be pleased to state-

(o) whether be isaware of ttre finding of the Royal Commission on
Decentralization (1909) and the endorsement thereof !y !I'
Governmeut of trndia, nemely, thst the munieipal bodies'
should be constituted on the basis of substantial elective,
majority anrl tho Munioipal Cbairman should be elected
Irom among elected Don'official members Entl that' Govero'
ment ofrcisis should not 8s & rule be allowed to stand for
eleotion ;

(D) whether there has bern a departure from tLe aforesaid principles-
in case of any of the monioipal committees of the Punjab;
if so, their names ?

Parliamentary secretary (shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (o) Gove^rn'

ment are aware of the recommendations contained in paragrapls 849'

""4 
SSg of the Beport of the Royal Commission upon De-centralization

in inttia to which t-he honourable member is presumably referring. They

aro also aware of the views expresseal by the Government of India on these-

recommend,ations.
(b) There has been no d.eparture, as it was recognised, that Irocal Gov-

ernments must be left to decid.e how far the circumstances of their pro'
vinces admittetl of an ad,vance. A statement shovrng the names of the'
mun cipat ccmmitteees whic,h have.not qot an elective majority or in which"

a nomiirated president is stilt required, is laitl on the table'

l0

IT

12

t3

t4

16

l6

Bs.

300

200

2,600

5,000

r,000

10,000

Ilandloom Woaving.

Manufacture of silk
shirts blankots and

Namdas.

200 Ilandloom Weaving.
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{Bh. Faiz Muhammad.l
Stal,ement.

'r'-Names of muuicipar committees whioh do not have an elected maiority :-
(t)
(2)
(3)
(4)

{6)

Kagumpti.
PindigIeb.
Ieakhel.
Kalabash.
Siula. -

(6)
(7)
(8)
(e)

(10)

(3)
(4)

Dharmsol,B.
Dalhousio.
Murree.
Khanewa,l.
Mian Chanun.

Dalhousie.
Morrree.

:'f,r'-Names of municipal committpes which have not the right of elooting a prosident : -(l) Ka.eumoti.
(2) Simlo.'

RnpnpspNrATroN oF I[INDus oN lrEE lJasonr Murroper,
Coururrrnr.

.t0651. LaIa Duni chand 3 will the Eonourable Minister for publio
rWorts be pleased to state-

(a) whether ho has _recently reoeived a memoriar si;ned by about
ten thoussad residents of Lahore and sent 

-on 
their behalf

by Raja Narendra Nath on the question of the ropresents-
rion of the Hintlus on the Irahore Municipal Commiitee;

(D) thether it has been con'idered by the Government; if so, with
vhat result ?

^ _^P_ltli",lentary Secretary 
- 
(Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (o) and (b)

-a_ representation was received through Raja Narenttra Natir. iniormatibnwlich was collected indicates that th6 llindu representation in the servicesof the Lahore ilrunicipality is adequate. r intlnd to show the statements
which have- been prepared'to Raja Narendra Nath as soon as a suitable
occasion offers.

Lala Duni chand : May r know if the facts stated in that report are
oorrect or not ?

, Yf. Speaker : Disallowetl. The honourable member may refer to
rule 31-

. . Lala Duni Chand : A certain representation was macle and f want,to know whether it was considered, or-not.
Mr. SpeaLer : That has been replietl to.
LaIa Duni Chand : I want to know whethor the facts were verified.

Mr. Speaker : There is no ambiguity on this point.

Psngnourrox or KrsunN SrNor rN TBE Moxreourn: Jltr..
*6656. Sardar Sohan Singh Joshl: Will the llonourable Minirte

.for X'inance be pleasetl to state--
(o) whether it is a fact that ono Kishen Singh, son of Bhai pall

Siagh, of village Timmowal, police etation Jendiala, distriot
Amritsar, confinsd at present in the Csntral Joil, Monh
gomery, is being perseouted in jail for giving evidenoe
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agaiuat l-ralo Chaman Lal, reoentl5r oonviotetl of Purder'
aid he is also eonfined in a separate grinding oell; if so, the
reaBon therofor anil the ariliOn Clovernment intends to
take in the matter;

(D) his ppsent state of health ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (o) No. He is confinetl in a

cell for purposes of'safe custody und,er paragraph 399 (3) of the Punjab
Jail Manual.

(D) Satisfactory.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : WilI the Ilonourable Minister of X'inanee

be pleasetl to state as 
-to -whether 

t'he Ilonourable Premier has receivetl
au/ representation to the effect'that such a treatment was being meted
out to the person in question ?

Minister of Finance: The honourablo member must give me notioe
about it.

sardar sohan singh tosh : with your permission, _I woultl like to
read out the letter whictiwas sent to the Premier. It reads as follows :-

In January, 1939, whsn Sup:rintendont Jgil Lala Chiman Lal punishod two-prisonorr
to doath aia wo""au'a rir, f *as the ono who gave evidenoeagaiust Lala Chinon
Lel. Iwas trnsfor;d fr6- trf,olt*o Jail to dentral Jai! Mo-ntgomorS on 2(Eh

June, 1939. The Jail authoritios have kept me as rolitary prisoner in the
grt"dl"g 

""U 
for tho otron"e of 

"ppu."ing 
^rgoins-t Lala -Chinin Lal. 'lhres

Iimue iU*vu beon beaten very s^oierely-onil still say that you aro-suffering
Uuo""" yo" gn"u1"ia""* ngii*t Lali Chiman Lal. 'You won't- be sprrtd
but yoo"*ill Ei" he*. So I Fear lest I may not be murdered-Uke this' Tney
-aiu:tain that thoy eha,ll doclare that tho-prisonor concorned_has committod
suicide. fni. i. riti tt"y koop me soparite, so that no roal ryituess would
be availablo.

Now, may I know as to whether the Premier has receivetl, any such letter ?

Minister : I have already stated that the honourable member must
give me notice so far as any letter is concerned.

Diwan chaman Lall: May I take it that a letter like that containing
such serious allegations was not hantletl over to the llonourable Minister to
deal with ?

Minister : I have not receivetl any such letter myself.

Diwan Chaman Lall: Probably the Ilonourable Premier would en'
lighten us on this point. May I take it that the llonourable Minister is
going to look into it immerliately ?

Mr. Speaker: That is a request for action.

Diwan Chaman Lall: May I know whether the Govornment hove
tlecitlet[ to look into that matter immetliately ? May I ask whether in view

.of those supplomentaries, my honourable frientl is going to expedite look'
:ing into this matter ?

ll[r. SpeaLer : That is a request for action.
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Wmrannrc or wEDAr onop rN 0r.1.ru, T.l,rsm.
*6657. M. Iafar Ali Khan: 'TVill the Ilonoureble Minister of

Bevonue be pleased to state whether he is aware of the fact that in tahsil
okara in the Montgomery ilistrict the whest crop of this year has withereil
for want ol a sufficient supply of water; if so, the aclion .Glovernment
propose to take in the matter of gvrng relief to the zamindars afrected
thereby ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : It is in.
correct to state that the wheat crop has withered. But it is true that a-
erop which in Februa1y promj-qed, to be a bumper crop has not come up to
expectation b_ecause abnormally low supplies in the iivers did not peimit
of the no-rmal supply of water being given to wheat tluring the maturing
period. In spite of this the wheat crop is generally up to settlement aver-
age aud in many parts well above Settlement average. Government d,oes
not consider that a special remission is called for.

Er.lsl,NcnupNT oF RAEEs oF AssEssMENt rN AunrrsAB DrsrRror.
*6660. Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Will the Eonourable Minister

of Bevenue be please d to state whether he is aware that tLe Settlement
Oftcer, Amritsar, has recently been going round and declaring in the
villages in tabsils Amritsar and Tarn Taran that it has been decided to
enbance lhe rate of assessment as a result of the settlement of the
Amritsar tlistrict; if so, approximately by how much t,bese rates have
been decidetl to be enhanced ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : The atten-
tion of the honourable member is invited to the reply given to Assemblv
question No. 65491 (starred). The average reyenue rates proposed by the
Settlement Ofrcer were d,uly publisheil und.er rule 19 of the Land Revenue
Assessment Bules, 1929 for inviting the objections, if any, of the revenue
peyers. A statement showing the rates sanctioned by Government together'
with the rates of the old settlement, in the case of the Tarn Taran tahsil is
Iaitl on the table. These rates are of course subject to the sliding scale.
fn accordance with the promise given the demantl will not exceed, the oltl.
&ssessment for five years from the introduction of the new assessment.
The new rates will apply only in sases where the new assessment is lower
than the old one. The rates proposetl by the Settlement Officer for the,
Amritsar tahsil are at present under the consideration of Government.

Sardar Sohan Singh losh : May I know as to whether after a periotl
of 5 years this enhancement would take place as a result of sliding scale
system ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have already stated that the d.emand,.
would not exceed the oid assessment for 5 years, and so the question of
enhancement dces not arise. I may be allowed to read out the answer
given b5, me to question No. 65491 on a previous occasion. It reads as fol-
lows:-

Government ig not aware that any such apprehension exists. fn any case any sucll
approhension is groundless. Tho Settlemeut O$cer, Amritear, made the
position quite clear when announcing tho nev demald in tahsil Tarn Taran.

A relevant ertract from the aDtrouncemeDt made bv the Settlement Ofrcer ie placed.'
on the table.

r Tiie tbadebotes of 2SrdApril, 1940.
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Tarn Taran thasi,l.
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Class of land.

"(f) Upper Manjha essossmont circle Chahi

Nahri

Bailab

Barani

'(2) Contral Manjha assessment circlo Chahi

Nahn

Barani

(3) Bot Bangarasrossmont circlo .. Chahi

Nahri

Sailab

Bsrani

Avraeor alrag PEB orrr,TrvATrD
Aoals.

Last Settle- Preeen0 gottlo.
meut' meat.

Rs. e. r.
260

Rs. e. t
280

240
r 40
r 60
l14 0

112 0

r 40
200
r12 0

140
tl0

2t4 0

r 40
160
220
240
014 0

112 0

240
t40
012 0

Mn. Muxssr BAM'Nlrslwex'.

f6661. Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Will the Honourable Premier
'he pleasetl to state-

(o) the oonilition of heolth ol Mr. Munshi Bam ' Nethrwan'
of Batala oonvioteal under the Delenoe of India Aot aud
oonfinsd in the Gurtlaspur Jail;

(D) the law under whioh he is iletaioed ;

(o) thelolass he is plaoetl in the jail ?

.Parliamentary Secretary (Sartlar Bahatlur Sartlar Ujjal Singh) :

(a) Fairly gootl.

(b) Rule 38 of the Defence of Intlia Rules, 1939.

(o) C class.
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CouvrcrroNs rN KeNcna Drsrnlcr uNDER, rgn DnrpNor or
fNpre Acr.

i6662. Pandit Bhagat
Premier be pleaeed to state-

Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable

&4ond part.-Two tend,ered, apologies and were iet off
a third was found to be weak and was withtlrawn.

It is not in publi,: interest to give names.

The casc against

(d) The
ten persons,
w&E arrpptetl

jutliciat

(o) the number and names of' the persons oonvicted under the
Defence of India Ordiaanoe in Kangra district up to l0rh
April, 1940;

(D) the number and names of persons egaintt whom eases under
tbe Delence of India Ordinanoe were started in Kangra.
district up to 10th April, 1940;

(o) the number and names of persons out of these against whom
cases w€re dropped or withdrawn at the ruitial stage in
Kengra district d-uring the period meutioned in ( a) a6ove
with reasons for doing so I

(d1 the perioil .f9" .*!ir| . 
the. persons referred to in (D) above

remaiued in judicial lock-up ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sartlar Bahad.ur. Sardar Ujjal Singh) :

(a) One.

(b) Eleven.

(e) Fir st ptart.-Ihr ee.

period of dete:rtion in- th-e judicial lock-up varied, in respect of
between.lS.days and about 4 months. - The eleventh;;r;;

- 
on 8th April, 1940, antl up to the 21st April, 1940, h; ;;;;;

lock-up.

suppr.v oF DRTNKTNG WATER to wr,LAcEs rr Kenoae DlsrRrcr.
*6663. Pandit Bhagat Ram sharma: wilr the Eonourabre

Minister for Education be pleeeed to state the amount spent eyery yssr
!r tte. Punjeb-Gov-ernment in eaoh such v^illage of the 

-Kangra 
,iirlri.i

from ls-t. lpril' 1987, up.to lst {rril, 1o.lg,.tor fte supply.o"f d"ink-ing
water whichsuffer from the dearth of drinking water iiif the uames of
suob villages ?

The Honourable Mian 4pdP.llaye: A statemenr containing the
required information is laid on the table.
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_ Statoment showing the grants sanctioneil bE
tlta improtsement o,f d,rinki,ng- water-suppli,es in ihe
Itom 7st April, 1937, to 31st March, 1940.

Year

l937A8

193&39

l080.ao

r03e1o

Grentg s&nc-
tioned by

Government-

Seriaf number and
nalne of village.

No grant wag senctionod by Glovernmelt during tho year from Speciral Devolol>
mont tr'und.

Karu1ra Tahadl,l.

1. Sudhed..
2. Garh ..

Bs.

3.
4.
D.
6.
,.
8.
9.

10.
ll.
t2.
t3.
14.
15.
16.
L7.

Tundu
Upparla Dobh
Chhen..
Nrnd ..
Jaloh..

Jhikla Dohb
Nerti ..
Sinwan
Sa.rah
Bhalun

Jangroti
Tipri ..
Trara ..

%600

2,000.

Mlujhgaran
Bohrkwalu

2.
3.
a.
6.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
ll.
12.
13.
tl.
16.
16.
17.
18.

18. Shakoh

(Eamirpur foneg.

l. Pqt Naun
Gleura..
Gaaot&
Ambot
TiLa Lodiar

l. Tika Bheri
2. Umri
3. Khajurnu
4. Thurel village
6. TiLa Phanga,rh
6. TiLe Glhundora
7. Tiho M&tial
8. Mungal
9. Kurang

1r24r000
for apeoial
rorll water.
supplics,in
tho Pro-
vinoe.

Ajtana
Soha,ri
Lohakha,r
Ay,anrin
Pohnch
B\aleth
Japdrahel
Tapra
Papoh
Rogar
Nagnambri
Neri
Toana..

(Palamgw, Eotttbpr
and Dehra (fohsils).

the Punjab Gwernmonti for
aill,ages of Ra n$a iltstri,ct
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&ctu. Nature of grantr.
ally given.

2r00o Spoci*l Dovolop.
ment Fund.

9600 Special Dovetop.
moDt futal

Bs.

19,396 gpecial Dovolon-
ment Fund. -
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tioned bv

Govemmeit.

B,s.

1,24,000
for special
rural wstor-
supplies ia
the rru:*
virce.

Glmntg aotu-
ally given.

Nature of
gmnts.
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for Education.

Serial numbor and name
of village.

Thehr Buhli
Samletar
Bagh Kuljan
Kotlu
Ja.isinghpur
Lambagaon

B,s.

r9,395 Speoirrl Devdop.
mert Xund.

10.
ll.
12.
13.
14.
15.
t6.
17.
18.
19.
20.
2t.
oo

23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
,32.
33.
34.
36.
36.

37.
98.
30.
40.
41.
42.
43.
4.
46.
44.
ut.
48.
49,
60.
61.
52.
63.
64.
66.
66.
67.
68.
59.
60.
61.
62.
63.
44.

Alampur
Kheri Tappa
Tika Eareta
Bijri
Ghori
Tika Dhabraryana
Lahra Pucca
fanda
Otpur
Chanaur Khas
Tika Har
Tika Nalsuha
Tika Bailhal
Kanol
Bathra
Tika Thor
Lag
Tika Ambi
Tika Jalera
Bholi ..
V. Khaapur Jagir
Dada'

tli

Ugrala
Bandhol

V. Mebra Jagir
V. Bori Kori
V. Chaplah
Tatahan Kalan
DhaIya,ra
SaraiI-itrci
Kharoti
Samuoli
Bari Jagir Dada .-
Sende
Ra,kka,r
Barnali

Badhal
Bhial .
Bhatoli Pahkorieu
Ghatt Bilwan
Glhsmror
Bari.,
Tika Ladhiara
Mahesirra
Daili ..
Tika Bihni
Chatwal
Dadhoa
Tika Hatli
Tiko Chalali
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Naturo ofgraatr.

STARITI)D QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Yeerg.

rB9-d0-
wt*ld.

Epeoirl Devrilolr
moat Fond.

Glovorrimcnt bf Io+
dir Zail grrut for
rural moonrtruc.
tion.

The works in tho ebovo montioned villages appeer to bo in progrese as final ropor6
rqordiag the completion 

- 
of worls end tbo omount aotuolly spout in oooh villago, have not

beon, ao far, recoived in tLis ofroe.

@ran{a giaen bg the Sanitary Boaill, Purujd.

i. Kulu lflater eupply 30,OOO lst Instalment Sanitary Boerd,

I' Ditto 20,830 2nd *H*;"0 Sanitary Board,

r.-; Dtro ,,nn ouuTrlHX?"""ffi:, sautary

r93?-38

1938-39

r93S-40

.,I

Coxvrorror or PlNDrr Kexsm Bnu uxDEB Drrsxop or IxDr.l
( Aor'

, 16661. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma s Will the Eonouroblo
llinirter for Xtihance be pleosed to stote- .

(c) the date on whioh Psndit Kenshi Bam gf Kangra , distriot.
, wag oonviotod under the Defenoe of India Orilinanoe;

(D) the Dame of the jail shere he is et plesent oonfined, hir
present 6toto of heolth anil 0he olrss ia whioh he.hor been

66. Sunhet
06. Tike Thor
67, Boai ..
68. Karoo
69. Tika Ghiori
70. TiLa Amli

lNugrur, ottil flanfug*
fa6lr.l

l.
2.
3.
4.
6.
6.
7.
8.
g.

lo.
ll.
12.
13.
t4.
t6.
10.
17.

Dadoh
Oolwon I(has
Jhikhli Khdnni
Chhotcr Jogiau
Khotts
Bori Khas
Da,L ..
Matleh
BhrtoU

!6[6aKhm
Papahon
Aghar
lfiakroli
Dharboli
Bsrot Khag
Ga,hr ..
Shembu

1,24,000
for apcciel
rural rrter.
oupplies iu
lihe Pro:
vinoc.

7,110

l
Rs.

7,110

Rs.

l0,te6
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Parliamentary Secretary (Sar,Iar Bahadrr SarJar Ujjal Singh) :
(a) On 29th February 1940.

(b) First pa,rt.-District Jail, Gurclaspur.
seoonil part.-ihe present state of health of the prisoner is in-

different, that is practically the iame as it was
on his admission to the jail.

Tkird, part.-'C ' Class.
*6668. Cancel,kd.

IloNoneay Meorsrnerug.
*66S. lardar Ajit Singh: Will the Ilonourable Minister for-X'inanoe 

be pleased to lay on the teble of the ;House a statement sivinp'the number and eduoational qualifications of Honorary MagiJtrahE
Jppointeil-by Government in various distriots of the provinoe siice the
inouguratiou of Provincial Autonom.y in the provinoe i

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: Altogether 67 honorary ma-
grstrates have been apporntetl srnce the tst April, 1987. Detailetl inform-
ation in rggaral to -their etlucational quarificaiions is not available, but r
may mention that before -appointing any pe-rson to be an honorary magis-
trate Government invariably satisfy themielves that he is at leasi able" to
read and, write the vernacular fluently.

Mr. Dev Raj Sethi : Has the list been supplied ?

Minister: No.

Mr. Dev Raj Sethi : What aro thoir minimum qualifications ?

Mbieter: f have answered that question.

Lrnvr or RoAD rAX ON xEE NunBun-Sr.l,u.l,x Roep.
*6668. Khan !4uhanmad Yusaf Khan s wilr the Eonourablc'Minirter for Poblio Worke be pleesed to state-

1a) whe_t_her representations have beet made to him by the sejjaila
Nashin, Nurpur-shahan in the Bawarpindi" tshsil"'enal
by some othelqersons compraining againsl the levy of Roail
^T-ut 

Uy the Distriot Boeid, Fty"tpi"ai, on th-e Uoipoi
Shohon Boad during the annual Urs i

(D) whether it, ig a faot thot the Nurpur-shahon Road hos. bem
reoently .qlvoa oyer_by the Dietriot Board, Rawolpindi,
to the Publio Works Department i

(r) if ro, thereasong for .ellowing'lhe Dist*t- Fo"r.l to levy tor
on a road undm the oontror of the pubrio worLs D6port.
meat ?.

Parliamentary secretary (shaikh Faiz Muhammatt): r regret thot
.$Dswer to this guetion is not yet roady.
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Spnor.ll, TBAINTNG cERTrrrcATE FoR uNTRATITDD fEAoFn'Rg.
*6669. tr(han Muhammad Yusaf Khan: Will the Eonouroble

-Minister ot Education be pleased to state whother the Government have
issued a circular regardiog the gtant of Special Training Certifioate under
oertain conditions to untrained teachers ; if so, the reasons therefor in
viow of the provision of Artiolo 777 (a) of thd Punjdb Eduoation Code ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : Yes. fhe revised regula-
'tions issued recently do not affect Article 177-A of the Punjab Education
Code under whiah the holders of University diplomas only reoeive pro-
visional special certffioates in A,rabic, Persian, Sanskrit Urdu, Ilindi or
Punjabi after they have put in not less than two years' satisfactory worh
as a teacher of that subject in a recognized secondary school.

DEsrRUorroN oF on,ops rx Arrocr Drgruor.
{'6670. Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafrar Khan s Will thc

,Honourablo Minister for Revenue be pleased to state whether it ie a faot
that a sovero hailstorm broke out in several villages in the Attook tahsil
of the Attook district totally destroying wheat, toboooo and foddor orops
like methi, shuftal, eto.; if so, the uames of the villages visitdd Ey
the hailstorm and the action that Government has taken in the satter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raje Ghazanfar AIi Khan): The hail-
gtorm occurred in 18 villages of the Attook tahsil, tho damage in villages
Shadi Khan, Walia and Sirka being the heaviest. Wheat sufrered. most,
but, tobacoo and fodder crops wero not damaged. Belief where due will
be grantetl in due conrse aocording to rules.

.9rrppr.r oE DRTNTTNG warnn ro rrJAqa Bnrr rs DrsrRroo llossrenpun.
*6671. Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Will the Eooouroble Minister

for Eduoation be pleosed to state what has be€n done so far by the
"Government in furtheranoe of the soheme for the supply of drinking water
to Beit ilaqo in distriot Eoshiarpur and how long will it take Governmeur
to oompleto thig scheme ?

Ihe Honourbale Miau Abdul Haye : The honourable member is
referred to the reply given by me to question No. 64961.

Gnexr oB oorlpENgArroN to pERgoNg FoR TEErR BRAVDRy oN tEE'oooA8roN or DAoorrY .l,r Igerrul..
*56112. Lala Drmi Chand: Wll the Eonourable Minister for Publis

'WorLs be pleased to state--
(o) the nomes of ofroials and others who displayed conspicuous

bravery qu the ocoasion of.the daooity committed at Isokhel,
distlict Mianwali, on or about 12th February, 19$ and
put their lives in danger on that oooesion I

(D) vhether any rewards have-beeu _givon to any of them ; aad
if not, the reason why their oloims to revardt have not
been reoognised ;

rPago 478 ada.
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(I-,. Duni Chand.)

(?) whether it is a faot that some of them reoently -approaohed' the authorities ooncerned for recognition of their olaim ;
&nd if so, what replies were given to them ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
1a) and (b). Government have seen a list of officials and non-officials who
aiStinguiihed themselves in the defence of the town, but as the list is not'
sompGte I thiEk it better not to lay it on the tablo. certain cash rewards
Itave already been granted by the Superintendent of Police and the cases.

of other men who did well are under consideration. The honourable mem'
ber may be assured that Government will not be remiss in rewarding-
6hose who eooperated in this remarkably successful operation.

(c) Only one person appears to have made a definite applicatiou to"

the b'cal officers, and this is still under consideration ; but, as indicated
above, services rendered on this occasion will be properly rewarded, irres--
pootive of any aPplications.

Lala Duni chand : May I know if the local sub-inspector of Police,.
rrho showed conspicuous bravery and other persons made any representa'
ation claiming reward and if so, whether their claims have been recog''
nised ?

Mr. Speaker : It doos not arise.

Lala Duni chand : May I know if there wa,s & scramble for rewards,
and in that soramble the deserving peoplo could not get any reward while
undeserving.people got the rewards ?

Padiamentary Secretary : I have replied that cases are under-
consideration. Thore is no question of scramble. The deserving people.
will be rewarded.

Lala Duni chand : May I again ask whether tho Parliamentary
$ecretary understands what I mean by scramble ? Does he not think
that on suoh oooasions there is a scramble for rewards ?

Mr. Speaker : That question does not arise.

Lala Duni Chand : May I knorv how many people havo applietl for
rewards ?

Parliamentary Secretary : One person applied for reward and his
case is under consideration. A list of oertain officials and non-officials
who deserve the reward has been prepared but it is not yet complete.

Lala Duni Chand : May I know if the rewards wore conferred upon
the people without their asking for them ?

Mr. Speaker : No reward.s have been conferred yet. Next question.

Courr,.lmr aGAINsr rn-n coNDUcf, oF TEE Tesstr.oen oN [rrr! oooasloN
or Mouannuu pBooBBsroN et Boenu rN fessu, Jlceosnr.

t66?3. Shaitrh Karamat Ali : will the Honourable Premier
be pleased to state-

(o) whether he is aware of the fact that Thakur Narain Singh,
faheilder at Jagadhri, in the Ambala distriou, who was put
in oharge of the Moharrum procession at Boaria in tahsil-
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Jagatlhriontheoooqsionotthelas.tMoharrumquite.con.
t'a'ytotueege.lolspraetioe,indu'cedtheEindusofthe
tooaiitv noi t'o alliw the piooessionists to tie and raise

atott ile oveihaoging branoies of the pi'pal' tree on the

sanotioned route for the proaorsion to go by;
, ,(0) whether he is also a,])Y&ro that the obstructiod thus caused to' the p*"roi prssage of the .p:ocession 

resulted. in eroiting
the 

-mob 
ooildotetl f,her. o, eiiher siile antl that the Bevenue

lssirtant ;iiajadhri hatl to run to the sp-ot to paoify the

excited mob iiorder to enable the prooersion to pBsl on

PeacetullY i
(o) if the answeis to (a) anil (D) above be in the . afrrmative,'the
'"' - ";;;;; t"t." 'o'" iot.ifi.d to be taken dgoinst -th. p-T.d

iahsildar for acting against the interests of the publio

peace ? |

The Honoirrable Maior Sir Sihander Hvlt'K-han:. !{) -Noi - 
A

',brauch of the tree *r* 
"ot""ify 

U.a rp but, on reacling the spot the faziadans
,.lema"ded that the branoh b"e out ,i th.y were not-satidfietl with its teing
*.rAy ii"a 

"p. 
-fn. tahsildar told them that tlel should,apprgagh .tfo

'B;;;il *""iai'"r t"iioiititt for pera'ssion to cut ihe brauoh and that in
the meanwhile the fazia snoutd,be allowed to proceed. on this the Tazia

was takon on and buried.

(b) Yes. The Bevonue Assistant subsequontly went to the spot ant[

. s branah of the PiPal tree was cut.

(c) No aotion is oalled for.

Moxoror,: or SeseLe'Kesure BolD'
t66??. Sardar Ajit Sirgh: Will the Eonourable Minirlgr ot

lrPublio 'Works be pleased to statF
(o) whether he has rebeltly- r-egelyed t ^representation' .from 

'Sardar, 
A""p Singh, S. Dyil Singh antl sarda'r Kapg!iPI, $lYttl'
mert U"fi iont"e'ctors "id 

lo"y owners of Sahala-Kahu\
Rood, ageinst the monopoly of Sahala-Kehuta Boatl ;' '

(D) if so, the action Glovernment propose to take in the matter ?

Parliamentary secretary (shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (o) Yee. 
.r

(b) The matter-is now one for the Regional Iransport authority at
. Bawalpindi. . ',i

SEORI NOTICE QUESIIONS AND ANSWER,S

Moron Vnurcr,Pg Rur,ns.

ll[r. Dsr Rai Scthi: Yfill the llonourable Ministdr for Publio 'workq
..be pleasetl to state-

(c) whether the Motor vehicles Rulgs,_ 1940, have -been enloioed
from 1st April, 1940; if so, whother they apply to all r@dl
iu the PunjiU or their applioation is restrioted. to 'partioule r
seotions in the provinoe;
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[Mr. Dev
(b)
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Baj Sethi.l
whether _Begional authoritios have been appointed as contem-

plated inthese Bules; if so, their detailed-description includ-
ing their jurisdiction ;

' (c) whethel th9 r-,yallpur-Jhang Boad' has been placed under any
Begional Authority ; if so, under what terms- and oonditions I

The Honourable Major Nawabzada Malirr Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana: (a)--fhg new rul6s came into force on in"-t-t Ap.if"1%0-;;;
apply generally throughout the province.

._^(b) Yes.- The main notification on the subject is punjab Government
notifioation No. 330-IrG-401.14042, dated the z0th l\{arch, t"s+0. fhe namesof the non-official members and secretaries have been published in later
n_ot!ficaiions which the honourable member will be able io trace without
tlifficulty.

- (c)-The lyallpur-Jhang road falls in the Lahore region. No special
orders have been issued 

-by the- provincial Government b"ut the Regional.
Tran_sport Authority, which undei the new Act has discretion to limi"t the
1uqbgr of transport vehicles permitted to operate on any route, will
doubtless maintain restrictions similar to those which have" been in forae
on this road ever sinoe it was metalled.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : were these rules enforced before they
were discussed in the Assembly ?

Mr. Speaker : Yes. fhat was said on. the floor of the House.

- Mian Muhammad Nurullah : May I know whether the Government
is prepared to issue instructions to thb Regional Authority of Lahore that
preference should bo given to self-owning drivers on the rryallpur-Jhang
ioad ?

ll[r. Speaker : That is a request for action.

.I}t :..p:r-.$ai Sethi.: May I know if any agreement has again been
matle with N. w. companies to the effect that- ric6nces will be gLnted to
public'lorries ?

. ryt. speaker : From which answer to the original question does this
arise ?

- - It{t. Dev Raj sethi : From part (c) where it is saitt that the old ord'errill be restored. r want to know whether there ryas any new agreement
with the companies or not.

Minister : r have alrea_dy said that it is for the Lahore Regional
rransport Authority to decide what conditions should be enforced oi this
road and lro.bably similar conditions will be enforced by.the Regional fians-.
port Authority as on other roads.

.. ..MI.pevlajSethi: Has the Government issued any instructions:
t6 the Lrahore Regional Authority about it ? "

Minieter : None are necessary.
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COUuuN.Ir, FEACAE,AT VILLAGE l.,Iunene.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : IVill the Honourable Minister for Pub-

lic'Works be pleasetl to state-
(o) whether it is a fact that a commundl lracas took place at village

I:ahrara, district Rohtak, on the 7th April, 1940;
(D) the number of injured and those admitttd into the Ilospital

giving separately the' names of those'who sustained seriou$
injuries t

(o) what steps the Government is taking to oonlrol the situation ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik l(Hizar Hayat Khan,
Tiwana: (o) Yes.

(b) About thirty-nine receivetl injuries, of whom thirty were treatetl
in the hospital. Frve persons receivetl serious injuries. It is not in tho'
public intet'est to give their names.

(c) Necessary steps have been taken to control the situation which is
nomal.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Ilonourable Minister be pleased
to state the details of this communal fracas so that we may untlerstantl
its nature ?

Minister : I have already statetl the number of injuretl. As to the
nature of the dispute between ITinclus and Muslims at the mela, t'here ate
two vorsions as to how.the trouble startetl. Which version is true, of courge,
will be decitletl by a court of law in tlue course.

Pandit Shri Ram Shama : Will the Honourable Minister kinttly lel
me know which version is correct - that of the police supplietl to him or
the other or both ?

Minister: There are two versions. If the honourable member wants
to know them I will'state them here. One is that a Muslim who wag selling
Der, molested a young Hindu Jat girl, hence the trouble; antl the other
is that Muslim hawkers selling vegetablesT etc., were askotl by the Jats
to pay more by way of rents and, an altercation took place, hence tho clash.
IMhich of these versions is true, of course, a court of law will tlecitle.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharua : Is this mattor untler judicial inquiry or
has a magistrate been appointetl ?

Il[r. Speaker : I)isallowed.

Pandit Shri Ram Shama : May I know if the police was already
present there before the riot took place ?

Minister : The honourable member should wait till his next ques-
tion is answered antt then he will get the reply.

'Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : The rrot at Sonepat is different. I ask
about the Lahrara riot. 'Was the police present there.before the riot ?

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : What is your object in asking this qu66'
tion ?

Pedilit Shri Ram Sharaa : My objegi is to show that the police faileit
in its tluty of maintarnrng peece and order antl the Government 19 impol
tent antl incompetent. (Laughtu).
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ll[r. speaker : I tlisallow that question as it does not arise out of the
answer given.

Pandit shri R1!'l shama : sir, r was asketl to disclose the object
-of 

my question antl r have toltl that it was to show that the Governmentis goocl for-nothiug. The rlonourable Minister rryr tnut-trrere are two
versions antl the final decision will be rnade by the law cou"t. May r
now ask if the police was present bofore the riot toot piace i"

Mr. Speaker : Disallowetl.

I-ala D.ni cEpd : ]}{ay I -fnow if the riots like the one in question
are ilue to the lack of any firm policy on the part of the Government in such
.eases ?

Mr. Speakei : Disalloweil.

. Pandit Shri Ram sharma : I\[ay r ask if the porice was informeu afterthe riot had taken place or it knew of the coming ,iot b.ro.. hand z
Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.
Pandit Shri Ram sharma : Is it a fact that a person whose name isenteretl-in-register No. 10 of the Police anrl.who r*-uirx in the thana every

now antl then was responsible for the riot ?

Premier: You might know it better.

CouuuNlr, TRouBrrE ,lr SoNtplr.
Pandit Shri Ram sharma : \Yill the Ironourabre }finister for pub.

|ic 
'Works 

be pleased to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that & communal trouble and fracas took

place at Solip_at o1 tle evening of Zth Aprit 1940 ; it so, ile
r steps that the local police took to control the situation;

, (b) the time at which trouble starteil and the time when the police
was at the scenes of occurrence;

(c) the number of irjured p-ersons 
-with the injuries received by them

antl the number of those admitted in lhe I{ospital ?
The Honourablg Nawabzada Maior Malirr Khizar Hayat KhanTiwana : (a) Yes. The local police reacLed th;-;pJ;ithin-harf an hourof the occurrence of the trouble and brought the siiuation under control.

. (b) The trouble started between b-18 and 5-80 p. m., at village Lahrara,q/hich is about half a mile from sonipat. fhe station Hoor. oin6"r arrived,
at the scene of occurrence with a posse of porice at about 5-48 p.m. and dis-
persed the mob.

(c) of _the nine persons inclutting one porice constable who received
lniuries and were arlmittetl in the hospital, on-e received 14 injuries ; one tt,two 6 each; one 4; one 3 ; ono z and two 1 each. only "2 of tLem had
grievous injuries.

- ?andit shri Ram sharta: w'ill the Honourable Minister kindly let
foe kno* if this riot of sonipat tgok place as a result of the riot of Lah..
sAre ?
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Mr. SlrcaLer : Disallov€d. Doed not arise out of of the origirial ques-

tion.
' Pandit Shri Ram Sharma i Sir, it tloes arise.

Mr. Speaker : It does not arise from the &nslser given to the o-riginal
question. I sympathise with the honourable member ; but BuIe 31 res-

tr.rats supplemLntary questions to matters arising but of the answers given
to a queition.
. ,Diwan Chamat Lall : The expression 't to elucidate an &nswer grlen "

.obviously refers to tho answer given in reference to the question,; II the
ansryer ii not satisfactory qua the question, supplementary questions, cannot
be asketl to elucidate the heanings that were not clear qua that answer.,

Mr. speaker : supplementary questions cannot be asked or bassal

on answers given to supplementary qtestions. If the honourable member
wishes to aJk a supplementary questron to olucitlate an &nswer given to
the original question, he is welcome.

Premier: May I ask Diwan Chaman L,all to request one of his back
benchers not to ask-such communal questions ? Communal questions.shoulal
te asked ;t "u;"ly;; possible. My hooouruble frientl is verf fond of 

:airting

qrrestions about- communal riots. Communal questions shoultl be our-
tai.letl, unless they are absolutely necessary. Ihe honourable member
as\dtl a question and a reply has been given, we shoultl not ask further
'supplementary questions just to create further trouble.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is rt a fact that sometimes the police it'
self mcrte communal riots ?

Premier : ft is not the pclice. Other. people incite these communal
riots. The people who ask such questions incite communal riots.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : My questions as tabletl show nothing of
,aommunalism whatsoever.

- An honourable Eenber : 'What else do they show ?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : The Honourable Minjeter has replietl that
the pollce hatl reached the scene of the riot within half an hour, May I
.ask as to which place the police reached and where the riot hatl taken place
in the beginning ?

Minicter : Somewhere ne&r Muntti Trevaskas in Sonipat ,the clash
loop:plHc6. You should know ih6' locality better than myself.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it a fact that 4 or 5 hundretl persons
had,alreatly collectetl' there for creating trouble ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowetl.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May f know if the police knew of the
riot of Sonipat before its occurrence or after it hatl tahen plaoe ?

Mr. Speaker : This question is not basetl on the answer given to the
original question. Therefore, I tlisallow it.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : Did the police oome to know of it before
.or sfter the riot ? If it'was already there why ditl it not prevent the riot ?
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Mr. speaker_ : where does it arise ffom ? rt does not arise ffom the&nswer given to the original question.

- Pandit Shri Rap Sharma-: Sir, if you would persist in this striotattitude of yows that you n*"e iat"tj'*doptrd, 
"ot 

, ,'iogf" ,rfipte-entaryquestion wilt in future be possibly u.t"a ii th; E;;;r:'46re 
DUP

Lala Duni chand t sry r know whether these communar riots are.causing no anxiety to the Government ?
Mr. speaker : Disallowed. 

, 
rhis question is far wider than the original,guestion.

. -L-aIa 
Duni chand : sir, you shourd not interpret Rure 81 so striot.Iy. You have not been so stritt before.

Mr. Speaker: Yes.

UNSTARRED QUESTIONSJ AND ANSWERS.
EXCOTTSTON Or JEMNE CErEr, rOR IARIGATION OP LANDS IN III'SAB

l13t'- Khan s"-h& Kh"T;:"'Ghuram samad : wi* rhc.Honourable }finister of iLveroe 
-i"'pt."J.a 

to state_
(o) whether Government have adopted.any soheme of extending'western Jamna canal or any other ""Lr aori"t il-E;rrissar distriot for the purpbse of irrigatinl- Hirr., dis.triot ;
(D) if so, when the work of extension is to be taken in hand ;
(c) what areas will be irrigated by the proposed sohehe ?

The Honourdble Dr. sir sundar singh Majithia. s (q) a scheme.has been prepared .

1b) Jhe scheme is- being examined and a decision about the eonstruc-tion of the soheme will be mide in the near future.

. lc) A planl is Iaid on the table showing the areas proposeil to be irri.-gatetl.

Cor,r,apsn oF a ponrro" 
"" TTTXXL?Nc oF Vnrpnrxrny llosprrar,,

- !132. Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : wilr the lronour-rble llfinister for Development be pleosedJo state_
(o) the date when a veterinary lrospitar was buirt at Jempur ;
(D) the amount of ross sustained !r !n" Government owing to

the collapse of a portion of t[is building i
(c) wbetber it bas been ascertained why this portion of thebuilding oollapsed so Boon ofter its-reoent'construotion ?

I Kept in t[e Assembly Library.
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The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : 1a) The building is'
-*n old one but was repaired in Maroh, 1939.

(b) Government ttid not sustain any loss as the builtling is the pro*
perty of the Distriot Board, Dera Ghazi Khan.

(c) Tho oause of the oollapse was waterloggrng.

TnlNgrnn or G.e,zurrno Orrrorng or Cerrr.u Flnus.

i' 1133. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam sqmad s wiu the Eonour-
able Minister for Developurent be pleased to state-

(o) whetber the praotioe of transferring officers aftet three, yesr$'
applies in case of gazetted offioers of Cattle Farms also ;

(D) the periotl which has elapsed aftor the present Suqerintendent
and Deputy Superintendents of the Cattle Farms wero
posted to Eissar ;

(c) the n&mes of other offioere of the Department -with the tr-erio.tl
forwhiah each one of them has been poeted to the Cattle
Farm, Hissar ?

The Honourable'Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : 1o) fhe pract'ioe of-

transfer'ring gazetted offi,cers after t'hree years is not in Yogue in the Civil
Veterinary Department.

1b) The periods which had elapsed up to the 31st March, 1940 sinoe
the present Superintendent and Deputy Superintendents were posted to
the Government Cattlo Farm, Hissar, are as follows :-

Name of gfficer antl designatior].
Date of

,.posting to the
Farm.

Period.involved
from the date of
posting up to the
31st Maroh,1940.

Yns. Ms. D6.

1217
72111

Mr. P. N. Nanda, Officiating
Superintendent.

Shaikh Mumtaz llussain, De-
puty $uperintendent
lNorth). ,

Dh. QeEp $ingh, Deppty
. Super(ntendent (South).

15-1-1939

27-2-7928

" 4-8-1939 102&
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(o) [he names of other officers of the Civil Veterinary Department anfl
the periotl for whioh each of thom was posted to the Government cattle-Farm, Ilis'sar, are given below:-

Name of officer
Period for which

posted at the
Farm.

1 Mr. B. N. Handa, Superintendent, Civil Ye-
terniary Department, Lahore division at
Ferozepore.

Mr. S. M. A. Shah, Professor of Surgery,
Punjab Veterinary College, Lahore.

Mr. S. I. A. Shah, Superintondent, Civil Ve-
terinary Department, Multan division, Mul-
tan.

Mr. S. M. Sarwar, Superintendent, Civil Ve-
terinary Department, North-West X'ron-
tier Province, Peshawar.

Mr. R,. R,. Ghulati, Superintendent, Civil Ve-
terinary Department, Rawalpindi division,
Rawalpindi.

Chaudhri Mam Chand, Assistant to the Pro-
fessor of Animal Husbandry, Punjab Ve-
terinary College, Irahore.

Ys. Ms. Ds.

160

11017

t1124

157

21118

0 519

Susrnrsrox or raco^vr 
^"" 

,ffi*l1#:", rN MaEDU rN Bosrer

1134. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Will the Eonou-
rble Minister of Revenue be pleased to etate whether any enquiry wBB
instituted ou a uumber of representations matle to him on behalf of the
people of Mahem in Rohtak district requesting him to suspend rep&y-
-ment of taccad, payment ol land revenue and abiana and romission of
the penalty of Rs. 800 imposed upon them ; if so, the result thereof ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: Attention of
the honourable member is invitetl to the reply to .Assembly Question no.
59811. No mention has been made in rogard to tho remission of penalty
.of Rs. 800 in any of the representations made to Government.

ITOANS SOR INDUSTRIAIT IMPROVEUDND.

1135. Raua Nasrullab Khan: Will the Eonourable Minister of
Development be pleased to Btsto the names of persons in eaoh ilistriot

z
cB

lo
a)

2

o

4

b

6

rYoI. XII, poge 823.
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ia tho province to whom loans are advanoed for industrial improvemeot
during the last three years ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: A statement con-"
f,s,ining the inlormation is laid on the table.r

MugLrMs otr rEE Irew Cor,r,rcp Sterr.

1136. I(han tfiqf,r'rma{ Yusuf I(hao: Will the Eonouroble"
Ministc for Education be pleaoed to stato-

(o) tbe number of olerks, ooTmunity-wise, in the Lrow College,
Lrahore ;'

(D) the number of peons ond other meniah, oommunity-wise, ia
the same oollege ;

(o) the oumber of professors and part time tutors in the above-
named college ;

1d) whether he is aware of the foot that ihe Mwldnts io oll the
tbree cetegories of servioe mentioned above ero poorly

.. representod, and are.deprived .of their due share;

(c) il the reply to (dl above is in the affirmative, what steps the
' ' Govcnment propose to take 'to remove the legitimate'

grievanes of the Mwsldrns in this respeot ?

The H6iourable'Mian Abdul Haye:'(a) to 1c).' fhe honourable
member is referred to the &nswer to Assembly Question No. 10751 askedl
by Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Saniad, M. IJ. A., during the ourrent
gession of the Assembly.

(d) and (e). Ihe appointments under the University of the Punjab
are mad.e by the Senate and Syndicate of the University and the Punjab"
Government has nothing to do with them.

GnlN,! otr ouN, RIrr.E aND REVoTJYER rJroENoEs rw Xbnozrponu
DISIIRIOT.

a

11s7. Malik Barkat Ali: will the Honourable Minister for Public,
Tflolks be pleasad t o state-

(c) the number of gun, rifle and revolver lioences, respeotivelyr.
, gr&nted to thp Muslim, Eindu snd Sikh populstiou of the'

Betozepore diptriot ;

0) the number of the gun lioeaces, community-wise, granted iro,' the aforesaiil distriot under the Yillage Defenoe Eoheme ;

(o) the peroentage of the Muslims, Eind,us and Sikhs in tho
popplotion of tte Ferozepore dietriot ?

ikept iu the Assembly
'rVolumo XIf P*ge 663.

Librari.
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The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana: 1c)

Guns. Bifles
Revolvors

aud
Pistols.

Ilindus
Muslims
Sikhs

These figures inolude residents of the X'erozepore distriot who originally
obtained lioenoes elsewhere, but do not inolude Government ofroials who
hold lioences.

14
30
60

15
52
53

1b) Hindus

Muslims

Sikhs ..

24

52

.. 151

1c) The honourable member wil find these figuros in the last census
report.

RnpnrsrNrarloN or l[rlrous eNp Ilnrou Zearrlroens euor.ro Sus-
INgpEcrons, Assrsreur Sun-Ixspnoro&g aND FI*eo CougrABrJEs

or Por,ros.

U38. Chaudhri Suraj MaI : WII the Eonourable Minister for
Publio.Works bo pleased to state-

(c) the peroentage at present of Einrlus smoDg Inspeotors, Sub-
Inspeotors, Assbtant Sub-Inspeotors snd Eoad, Constables
of Police throughout the provinoe giving separotely the' peroentage of the Eintlu Eaiaindors Bmong them ;

(D) vhether it is a faot that the peraeatage of Eiadus iir theso' posts is much less than 80 per oent allowetl in the oase
of Eintlus in the, provinco and thst Eindu zamindars ere
also not_ edequately represented ; if so, what steps a,re
intended to be token to'nake up this tlefioienqy and iI
no steps are inteoded to be taken in the matter, thc
roaBonr therefon ?

302
466
611
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'fiwana: (o)' '- --'i,:-

Percentage of
to the total number
of appointments.
(On 1-1-1940).

Pereentage of Hirdu
agriculturists (com-

;.pareil'with the total
number of Hindus
in the rank).

Inspeotors
$ub-Inspectors .. .

Assistant Sub-Inspeotors
Eead. Constabtres

. ' 
(?) In the cage of the police, no definite communal proportions" have

beeafixod; and the figures given above are not suoh as to call tb. uoy qe.oiai
aotion.'

80
24
21
25

1

8.

4
2

29
83
B4
47

5
1

6
1

BlonurrulNl or AggrsraNr Sus-fNspnoroRg oD pol.ror rN
Eesrnnu R.LNan.

- .- --Uq -Chaudhri Surai MaI : Will the Eonourable MinistGr fo!
,Publio Works.be plea,seal to itate- r

(o) the aumber, community-wise, of persons with the uames o,
the plaoes of tbeir r'esidenog reoluitett os Assiqtant 

"'guli;

Espeoton in the polioe Deportment from the Easiini.
Benge in the yeers lg3? to lgnO ; -

(E) the number of condidates during this period with their
eduootional qualification who aipeared ieiore the Board-
or Boards epqointed to gerect cind.idates for appointmenf,
as Assistsnt sub-rnspectors of porioe during iness l*'l
four 

-yearB and who belouged to the Eissar ir-ietrict snd
whether any one of theh wos seleoted for the port, if notl
why not ? -- -- - --- --- r

The Honourable Major Nawabzada Malik Khizar Irayat Khan'Tiwana: (o) A statenent is annexed. 
.

(D) Sixteen, comprising eight B. As. and eight F. tlu.: " 
"'

one caailidate belonging to the Hissar district was selected in 19gT.
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RppnnspurarroN or lfrxou Aonrour,runrsrg AMoNc DsBury
' Cor,r.Ecrong, Zrlr,eo.nng nr.ro Ovr:nsnung rN

fnnrcerroN Bneror.
1140. Chaudhyi Surai MaI: Will. the flonourable llinieter of

.Revenue be pleased to Btete-
o) the number at present of the Eindu agrioulturists among the

deputy collectors, zilladars and oversoers in the Public
Works Deportment, frrigation Branch ;

(D) wbether it is a fact thet their percentage is much less thsn
their population in -the province, if so, whether any
steps are proposed to be token to give special consiclers-
tion to the claims of Einilu zamiadars at the tim e of.
future recruitments to these postr ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (o)

No. of Hindu
agriculturists.

Total Hindus
on Bolls.

Deputy Collectors. .

Zilladars
Overseers
Irower Subordinate
Upper Subordinate

(Residue
(Besitlue

)
)

a)

28
16

1

2

11
62

210
5

10

.(b) The average percentage of Hindu agriculturists to Hindus amongst,
ileputy collectors, zillatlars and overseers in the Irrigation Branch is ap-
proximately 15 per cent comparetl with 10 per cent (approximately) Hiudu
agriculturists to Hindu population in the Punjab. As far as possible 60
per cent agriculturists are being recruited in every cadre.

RupnnsnNrATroN or Envou ZlMNolns nr Puures Eouoerror' Snnvron.
1141. Chaudhri Suraj MaI: Will the llonourable Minister of

Education be pleased to etate-
(a) tbe number of HinCu zamindars in the Punjab Eduoation

Service (Men's Brauch, Class IQ, Subordinate Education
Servrce (A. V. Section) and (V. Seetion), Miecellaneous
posts (Men) (Reserved), Miscellaaeous posts (cl erks)
(Beserved) and MisoellBneouo (Traueferred) ;

(D) wbetber it ie a fact tbat their peroeatage is much less than
their population in tbe -provinoe-; if so, _whether any
steps are proposed to be taken to give special oonaideri-
tion to the olsims of the Eindu zamindars at the time of
future recruitments for these posts ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: I regret that the answer to
the questionis not readY 

tr
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ExrgNsroN or DoouweLl ![rNoR FoR tRRtcATIoN or TJANDS iN
DAsweLr Sus-Tensrr, or Hrssen Dlsrnrcr.

ll{2. Chaudhri Surai Mal: Will the Ifcnorrrablr Minister of
-Bevenue bo pleased to stete-

(a) whether it ir a facb that th:re w&q & schomq to cxtenl thg
Doomwali miaor from the Sirhio,l Canal for proviCrng
water for irrigation to some villagos irr thr Drrbwali Sub-
Tehsll of the Eisear district ;

(D) whethor it is a facb tb'rb ilurvoy of thore vrlla3er had been
completed long agc ;

(c) if s,r, the stago at rvhictr t,he s,:hemr hat rdaehsd norv and t,he

appro-ximate date on which Governmeot proposes to
starb aetrral work of dioging the chrr,noel irnd make
avuilable irrigation faeilities to these vill rge s by t be
proposed extension ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh M rjithia : (tr,) Yes.
(b) & (c). The contour surveys were done last year and the survey

pla,ns rvere received from the Survey of India Department in January 1940.

Field srrrreys for alignment have not been done yet and the scheme is first
being examined on the contoured plans. It is not possible, therefore, to
say at this stage when the construction of the scheme will actually start.

E*rpr,oypns oF TEE Mur.rrcrplr, Couurrrnu, Lnnonp.
1143. Lala Duni Chand : Will the Honourabte llinister {or

Public Works be Pleased to state-
1o) tbe number, comrnuniiy-wiso, of the employee: of the

Municipal Comurittee, Lahoro ;
(D) the numtrer, community-wiso, of the employees of tho

Muuioipal Committ,ee, Irahore, getting salaries between
Rs. 25 and Rs. 5p and between Rs. 50 antl Rs. 100 per
msnBem and tho number, community-wise, of those
gettiug salaries above one hundred per mensem ;

(r) the number, community-wiee, belonging to the above classes
of the Municipol Committee, Labore, on the date on which
the Committee was superseded ?

The llonourable Major Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : A statement is laid on the table.

Statement.

(o,) Iluslims ..
Hindus
Sikhs
Chrisl,ians
Balmiks and others ..

Rs.25 to
Es. 50.

Rs.50
Co Es.

100.
120

85
11

D

2,016
588
108
765

7,219
Abooe
Rs.
100.

3B
18
3
8

{b) }Iuslims . '
tlindus
Sikhs
Christians

553
260
63
28
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Rs.25
to Rs,

50.

H'tndus
o

o

2

B

Es. 50
fo Es.

100.

Abooc
.Bs.

100.

107t

Total.
11

31

6

27

(c) Muslims .. Bs1 tzt g1
Hindus 168 74 25
Sikhs 4t lb g
Christians 15 B 6

, . . 
Norn-,-T-he figures given in (a) and (b) a.hove do not include ihe Munioipal Treaourrr

and his stafr and the audiistaff. The Treaso""r is a representative of a Hinddfirm and re-
'ceivee Rs. 375 per mensem as a, contract allotment, out oi which he pays a etaf of four Eiadu
cashiers, one of whom draws between Rs. 50 a,.d Rr. 100 and the'other throe botwoen Rs,

' 26.and Rs. 50 per mensem. As regards the audit staff on Bccount of which Bs. 12,600 ir
rraid to the Accountant-Cleneral, Pu"njab, the Resi'lent, Senior Auditor, whose salary is hg. 310
-er mensem is a Hindu. Of the ros"t oi the autlit stafi among those drawing abova Rs. lO0

.here are three Mrrslims. Of those drawins betweon Rs. 50 aid Rs. 100 th6re is one Einilu
' and of those drawing between Re. 25 and Ri. 5o there is one Hindu, one Muslim snd one Silir.

RnpnusnNreTroNs or, Srrss rx TIIE Orx.roE oF TEE Dupurr
CoivrurssroNER, FERozDPoRE.

.--. .ll4d. Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh: Will the Elonourablc

.Minister of Rovinue be pteased to state-
(a) the total number of permenent and temporary vBcanoies

that ooeurred in the offioe of the Deputy Commissiouer,
Ferozepore, in 1938 antl 1939;

(b) tbe number communitv-wire of those whc wors sppointetl to
these posts ;

(c) the proportion of each communicy in the establishment in
thie office on lst Jauuarv, 1988 ;

(d) whether it is a fact that the Sikhs bave not boen given their
ploper shors, i.s., 20 per oent in these new appointments
temporery or perman€nt ; if so, the reasons therefor ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia : (a)
Year. Permanent. Tem,porary.

(a) 1938 11 31
1939 6 Zt

(b) 1938.-(i) Permanent

(ii) Temporary

1 989.*(dort) Permanent

(zar) Temporary

(c) Hintlus
Muslims ..
Sikhs
Christians
Schetluled Castes

Muslims- Sikhs.
63

(27 %)166
(te.35 %)81

(about 17 %)154
(about 14%)

Per cent.
42.48
37 .91

L7.65
1 .31

.65

-(d) fhe-percentage-fixed has not-been reached but endeavours are being
maile to make up this tleficiency in the new recruitments.

D2
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BppnnsuNcerroN oF Srxus eMoxo SupnntNrENDENfs' Hnno
VnnNlour,en Cr,onrs eun Hneo Cr,pnrs IN THE orrlcns

oF THE DnpurY CouurssroNnns.

1145. Captain Sodhi Harnam Sinsh: Will the llonourable
Minister for Bevenue be pleased to etate-

(a) the total number community-wise of superinton''tents, assis'
tant superintendentl, head vernaoular Clerks and head
Clerks, respectively, in the offices of all the tleputy com- -

missioners in the Province I

(D) whether it is a fact that tbe Sikhs are no[ adoquately
represeuted in these inrportant postB ;

(c) whether Government intends to remove the grievances of the '

Sikhs in this matter by givrng them 20 per cent in these
posts ; if not, whY not ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (o) The atten-

tion of the honourable member is drawn to the information given in the

,*out consolidated statement showing the-proportionate representation

ot-tU. various communities serving in the different departments of the

Punjab Government as it stood on 1st' January, 1940'

0) and (c) Yes, but it is presumed recent Government orders would

ofviJi6 this'difficulty and_secur_e correct communal representation in the

iliriri.rirt establishment throughout the Punjab as a whole'

Euplovpns oF THE X'eoronY euo Borr,un fNspporon's OrrIor.

1146. Khan Sahib Khawaja - Ghulam Samad : Will the

tlororr"tt. Minister for Development be pleased to state-

(a) the nam€s of the employees, cornmunity-wise, working in the
offic*s ol the Factory and tsoiler Inspectors, rospeo'
tivelY ;

(D) whether t he Muelims are adequatclr represented among
tbem ; if not, the reasonii therefor and the aetion Govern-
ment propose to take jn the matt(r ;

(c) whether hhe Government Iras recently issued an.v aircular -

prohibiting tho employmenu of closely related people with
i view to avoid.ing the formation of cliques in Goveru-
pppl qffices ;

1d1 wbether he is awars of the fact that some of the clerks lnd"
peor s emplol ed in _,h" offices mentioned in (c) are
closely related; if so, the action Government propose to -

talie in the matter ?
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' Th" Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (o) Statement$ aro

ilaitl on the table.

(b) No. Most of tho employoes in the suporior service.were-appointed
,t"r.tui yeers ago when ordeis regartting co-*unal proportions in servioes
.hatt nof, been laitt down. Gover-nment propose to redress the inequality
,progressively as vacancies occur.

(o) A oiroular requiring all officers and ministerial ranks to furnish
.their fieads of tleparthents-with a statement showing-.their relationships
with other gazette'il officers was issued in 1936 but it diil not prohibit the
employment" of closely related persons in one and the same office'

(d) There are no employees in the office of the chief Inspector of Fao'
'tories either amongst the cierks or peons who are related to ono another'
In the office of the Chief Inspector of Boilers there are two peons who are
real brothers ; but there is no relationship amongst clerks.

Statement oJ ofi,ci,al^s community-wise in the ffice oJ the Chi,eJ Inspector
oJ Factories, Punjab.

t,Deergnation.

Chrietians.

I Chief Inspector Mr. W E.
of tr'actories,
Punjab

:-2, Personal
to the Chiefla-
spector of X'ac-
torios, Punjab

:^3. Eead Clerk

4. Clerks

6. Peons

Bhai Sant Singh lst May, 1914.

20th Octrber, 192G.

Coruuultrtv

Lal
Chand

Mukand Ram
Chinta Mani
Ram Das

Singh.
Bhai Sant Singh

Date of
appoiutmeat.

31st December,
1920.

9th January, 1923"

20th May, 193!.

lst May, 1927. 
;

lst July, 1926.
6th Juno, 1939.
2nd tr'ebruaqr.

r940.

f,ah

Bhai Deva

Mehar
Singh.

Bhai

Hindus. Sikhs.
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Doeignation

l. Ctiof of

fnspectol
Boihru

of

8. Ditto

l. Eoad Clerk

5. Chrts

6. Peons

Pandit Sant
Ram.

Pandit Shiv
Ram,

Pandit Har-
bans Lal.

Chaudhri
Raj.

Balo Ram ..

Shiv Ram

Baboo Ram.,
Lacbhman ..

Sardar fndar
Singh.

Sardar Asa
Singh.

30th June, 1922.

23rd June, 1925.

29th June, 1925.

2ntL March, 1925.

7th March, 1925.

9th April, 1930.

2nd. August, 1935.

lst December, 1908.

lst September,
L925.

9th July, 1926.
lst June, 1931.

staw nt of ofwiats **ryyrTff 
,T:*;#y" 

o! the chi,ef rnspeator
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Couvurmy.

Eindus.

Date of appoiat-
motrt.

Sikhs. Muslims.

Chaudhri
Tufail.

ADJOUBNMENT MOTION.

Lrlrnr cIraRGE By PoLrcE oF IJADWA, KenNer, Drsrnror.
LaIa Duni chand : As it is our iluty to respect your rulings r have

cooordingly draftetl the adjournment motion to 4eet forr *irh"'*. -f[";
now to ask for leave to make a motion for the adjournilent of the businesE

:11*F,r:,:e.to discuss a definite matter of urgent p"ub_tic imporiance, namely,the-Iatli charge made by.the poliee of porice station rradwd, Karnai districl,
under the orders of its sub-inJpector ,!oo ar innocent u"a'p.u"eil crowd
ntrmbering about 160.pe$ons;n the eiening of 23rd epril,isto while they
w€f,e returning to their homes after attendin! a congr"ri p"tti" meeting.

r have Iiterally carried out, your ruling of yesterday. r leave it to you.
now.

- .. Mr..-lpeaker : The honourable member may answer one or two things.,
rs it within the personal knowledge of the honourable *"-rr., z

LaIa Duni Chand : This information was received by me from those,.
people who were actually thore.
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Mr. Speaker : They may be interested persons.

Lala Duni chand: I have put the adjournment motion within 4o'
hours of this occurrence.

Premier : When ditl the honourable member get the information ?

Lala Duni chand : The information has been supplie6 to me not
only by the injured persons but also by perfectly resp_ectable and responsiblg
people. They came to me at Ambala when I was there on the 24th and I
made full inquiries. I know them personally and they fully satisfied me

that the information given by them is correct.

Minister for Public lllorks : Nothing of the sort has happened'
There was no lathi charge. The information of my friend is totally incorrect.
(Hear,'lrcar).

LaIa Duni Chr nd : I emphatica,lly contradict the statement that the
Minister for Public Worlis has made. I can prove that about a dozen persons

received serious injuries.

Mr. Speaker : How can this be Proved ?

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask for your ruling? It is possible that'
my honourable friend's information may or may not be correct : it is- possible

.that my honourable friend's information is correct'. He is taking the entire'
,esponsitritity for the statement, mafle in the adjournment- motion, and if
theie is any foundation for the statement containetl in the adjournment
motion ceriainly the matter is of urgent public importance. The ques-

tion is whether my honourable friend cin saiisfy the House that the inform-
ation is absolutely baseless : what is the source of his informat'ion ?

Lala Duni Chand : I shall be ready to bo condemned by the House
if this information is incorrect.

Minister for Public l[orhs : May f submit what information f
have got ? What happened was this that at Devi Mandir in Dera village
which-is at a d.istancl-of about half a mile from I',adwa town a meeting
took place at which a particular gentleman Jagdish Chandar T14" , spoe_ch

which fell und.er the tt-efinition of.- Role 34(6) of the Defence of India Rule$'

and as such is eulpable under Rule 38 of the said Bules. The offence is'
non-bailable and 6gnizable. Jagtlish Chandar was arrested at 10 -p'm'
when he was being"taken away;ome people collected and followed the,
police shouting slogans like " Jagdish- Chandar Zindabad " rr4 " Policer
Xfurdabad ". tr'or the safe costody of the accusea[ the police had to warn
the crowd from time to time to keep themselves away. These warnings
were verbal and nobody was touched. This is my information.

Lala Duni chand : This is three-fourths admission of what I have

stated (laughter).

Minister for Public Works : If my words aro synonymous vith.
lathi charge then it is correct.
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CODE OF CRIMINAI, PBOCEDUBE (PUNJAB AMENDMENT)
BIIJL.

Minister for Finance : Sir, I beg to prosent the roport of the solect
"oommittee on tho Code of Criminal Procodure (Punjab Amendment) I3ill.

I also bog to move-
Tuat the Code ot Criruiual Pr-ocedure (Punjab Arnendment) Bill as r.tported try the

soloot crmmittoc be taken iu to consideration.

Diwan Chauan Lell : May 1, boforo my hotrourable friend proceeds
.ask him whon tho sele:b committee completed its report, when it was cir-
.culatetl to the honourable membsrs, and when it was roceived by the honour-
able members ?

Minister for Finance : All this inforrnation is available to the honour-
able mombor who has jusb spoken. The report of the select committee,
which has been presented, states that the solect corur:nitl,ee inet vesterday,
the report was duly proparetl and it was macle available to the honourablo
members yosterday as an advance copy.

Diwan Chaman Lall : At what time ?

Minister for Finrnce : It was maclo availablc in the Houso at
ebout 4-30.

Mqnshi Hari Lal : I rise on a point of order. I have to raise a very
rimportant oonstitutional point and I want a docision on that point from
.you, Mr. Speaker. My submission is that this Bill is u,ltra uires. In
..section 108, subsection (2) of the Governme:t of Initia Ac! you will bo

pleased. to see ih is laid down--

fTuless the Clovernor-General in his tliscrotion thinks fri,lto give his previous sanctinn
there shall not bo introduced into, or moveal in, a Ciiambcr of a Provincial
I.egirlature anv Bill or amendmcnt,

Now the Minister for Financo has movecl that tho Bill be tahen into
.oonsideration. I want to raise ab this stago a point of much constitutional
. importanco-

Mr. Speaker : I wish the honourable member had given notico of the
poiut to be raised by him.

Munshi Hari Lal : You will see that sootion 162 of the Criminal
rProcedure Code is going to be amended. It is a point of procedure and
the point of prooedure laid down in that section does not make &ny

.distinction between an Indian and a European and affects booh of them
,equally. It says-

*'"'T::::.T::;,:',"flfif 3:I".ltr:,li:ffJf ::::r:'"J"t',H"i#itlil',ii"''""
"This seotion is to the interest of the aoeusod. ft confers a benefit upon the
..accused. It is now proposed to amend it. Ihe privilege that was hitherto
.onjoyett by an aocused is going to be taken away. The privilege was
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-enjoyed by an Inilian as well as a European alike. llhere is uo discrimino'

tion. In other *orari5"llro ir!"i"i to be amenttett in e woy 'tl1t aiU
affect a European ,lt .- h tU" $i*fi session when the Motor Trafrc

Offences Bill was ""-J"i 
ai**ion ttre learned Arlvooate-General raised a

pfi;;i E;. o". or in. 
- 
irolirio"r of that Bil was that an accused

.,iould be tried in his absence.- The Advocate-General sairl :-
The ooint dealg with the eame clause, namely, olause (d) of part (2) of seotion '- 

108 of thu Glovernment of Indio Aot. It s&y$-

{2) Unless tho Governor-clenoral in his cliscretion thiaks fit to giv.o his preriouu ganetion

thero shall no[ be irrtro6.uced inbo, #r;;d io,-r-cnn-u'. of a Provincial

* 
i"giuluto"" any Bill or amendment which- 

r {.

{at are;5 t"1""1J.T:$:* for orimiual proceodings ia which European British subleote

fhe learned Advocate-Genera,l went on to say:-

Thc consequence of l,his provision will be that if a European British subject' -T hi"g
triea un.teritril"rir*iiii., u" could be convicted in his absence-. That is cleer

from the p".ri.r.,i.-'e."".;G-;;1h" code of criminal Proceduro no accusod
' prrsDn cair he tried in his absence'

Aftor that he said :-
Ilnder the existing provisions of the code of criminal Procedure 10 perBoo, if hedoes

oot 
"o 

ao"iiul'"".r'-t. trl"a i" his absence. According to the.ptovieions ofthis
Aet he mav 6e tried in his absenco Therelore .'-ou ai' affecting tL".-p"qg9tl"ry
,, 

"ng""d.'pJi.;;;l;;l;,ii.g-Er.op"no 
Briris]r-subjecrs. I.f thiB Bill did not

ruferio E'riopean British subjects Lhere rvoulil be no diffieulty'

.My point is similar. As you are affecting the prcoedure which afrects

ELdpeans it is uttra aires of. the Government of India Act under segtion

108 (d).

Mr. Speaker : I quite understand. the honourable member. I will
,state'my;-pi"i;". Th6.honourable member has basecl his objeotion ou

s€ction 108 (2) (d) which lays down:-

The other provision is r:outainod irr
....notwithsranding anYthing

the case iil the abrconce

clause 5 of the BiIl which is-'-no"Linua in tho Code, proceed to determine
of tho accused'

eivo his previous eanction
C"hamber-of a Provineiel

Unlegs the Goveruor-Gencral in his discretion thinks fit to
there shall not bc iutroduoed into, or movecl in, e
Legislature any Bitl or smendment which-

,i ri :t tl. tt *

(d) afeots 
:ti.t*T.il* 

for crimiual proceedings in which Europea'n British subjeo0e

The honourable member is now invitetl to section 100 (2,1 :-
Notwithstanding anvthing iu the ncxt succeeding. subsection, ..., & Provincial

f,egistatfie also, h'r..e power lo-make laws iithrespoct_to a,ny oi'the mattors
enimerated in.. . .... . . .the 'Concurrent Legislative List 

"
Now I would refor the honourahle rrembel to that list. Item No. 2, under
which a provincial legislature has got power to enact laws, says:-

Criminol Procedure, including all mattere includod in the Code of Criminal Procedure
at the date of the passing of this Act.

As the Crjminal Procedure Codo opplies to fndianB as woll as EnropeeDs

'there is no inconsistency, Bo fer aE I can see.

* rt
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Diwan Chaman Lall : You have pointed out that section 100 of the,
Government of rndio act givos the rifht to this legisrature to deal witb
matters of criminal procedure aflecting anybody, may be a European
or an rndian. tr'ollowing upon section 100 is tha head line, chapter rr-
Bestrictions on rrogislative powers, and section 108 puts d.own a r-estrictioa
on that particular power and it says not unlesi the Governor-General

.has given his consent, will it be possible for anybody in a provincial legislature
to move a Bill or an amendment which affects the procedure for criminal
proceedings in which European British subjects aie concerned. The
qu,estion to decide is this: whether this pariicular subsection (d) rolates
only to those particular matters which are referred to in the Criminal pro.
codure Code as the exclusive matters concerning the Europeans only o!
whether it relates a,lso to genera,l criminal proced--ure matter-s which a-ffecl
both Europeans and rndians. You will note that in the Criminal Procedure
Codo thero is a particular chapter to be applied where the Europeans are the
accused persons. Does this restriction in section 108 relate to that parti.
cular-chapter only or does it relate to what my honourable friend says,
namely, i,o all criminal procedural marters wherLin Europeans might 

-be

iavolved ? U.y honourairle friend has pointed out a precedent in "regard,

to this p_articular matter in this Assembly. In the Simla session,-my
honourable friend, the Premier said :

May I riseto a point of order ? I beg to submit tbat in going tlrrough this Billl
niv honourable friend, the Advocate-General, has found there is a question
on which tt""e -ay ire aif""u""u of opinion'anrl there ie r iegul aouLt with
regard to whieh we are not quite suro whether il, has been dealt with. fn giew of
t'hat l.suq-gest that yorl might allow the Arlvoeate-General to put, that particu-
Lar point before you and if you come to the eonelusion that oui doubts ire well
founded, and as we will have t6 look up whether alt the formalities have been
gone through, f would submit that rve might be allowed to suspend the debate
on this particular Bitl until that doubt has been removed.

Mr. Speaker : May I know whether the Etrropean British subjects,.
as such, are concerned in the whole of the Criminal Procedure Code or
gnly in the Criminal Procedure for certain criminal proceedings or cases ?
Are there not certaiu provisions or chapters of the Criminal Pro-cedure code
(e.g., Chapter XXXIII) in which only the European British subjects are
concerned ?

Diwan Chaman Lall : I was about to refer to that. I raised that
very point in my own preliminary remarlrs when I stated that the poiut
at issue was this, whether that special chapter in the Criminal Procedure
Code which relates to Europeans ii the chap[er which is ccntemplated under'
section 108 or whether the entire Criminal Procedure Code is affected by
the provisions of section 108 (d). I was referring to the fact that on a pre-
vious occasion when the Motor Traffie Offences Bill was rrnder discussior,.
the Ifonourable Premier raised this particular doubt and the Advocate-.
Genoral proceeded to state that:

The other provision is contained in clause 5 of the Bill which is-
.notwithstanding anything contained in the Code, proceed to dotermino,

the caso in tho absence of the accused

ft is not a question of European and Indian, but any accused would be,
affected.

Thoconsequenceoftbisprovisionwouldbothatifa European Rritish subject was.
being trieal under ihis provision be could be convicted in Lis ebseuoe.- That ie
clear ftom the provision.
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According to the Code of Criminal Procedure no accueod person can be tried in his..
abeence.

Under the existiag provisions of tho Code of Criminal Procedulo no pemon, if he does..
not so deBire, can be tried in his absence. Accordiag to the provisioDs of thil
Aot he may be tried in his absenco. Ihersfore you are a,fiectfog the procedure
as regards persons including Europoan British subjects, If this Bill ditl not.
refer to Euopean British subjects there would be no difficulty.

If my honourablo friend had said that the European British subjeots aro..
immune from the provisions of this Bill, then there is no necessity to get
the permission of the Governor-General.

Mr. Speaker : Are they not immune in certain cases ?

Diwan Chaman Lall : I am only referring to what actually happened;.
Whereupon you said :

This is a new point that a person cannot be convicted in his absence;

and the decision was tha,t the Bill was withdrawn. This is e precedent
which is parallel with the case tlrat my honourahle friend has quoted beforo
you. The question for decision now is this. I do not know if my honourable .

friend, the Premier, bas taken the opinion of the legal authorities on this
point. The question is whether this section 108 (d) refers to criminal'
procedure in reference to a,ll classes or whether it refers onl.y to those
sections in the Criminal Proccdure Code which affect the European
British subjects only. That is the point to decide and I submit that in
view of what actually has happened on the floor of the llouse, a precedent
having been createtl, my honourable friend mav take legal opinion in regarcl'
to this matter and deal with this suhject after clue opinion of the competent
authorities has been obtained.

Premier (Ihe Honourable Major Sir Siliander Hyat-Khan) : I speak
as a layman. There is not the slightest doubt that this particular part of
suhsection (2) deals only with that part of the procedure which specifically
relates to Europeans only. For instance they have got a right to claim,
jury ; they have got a right to be tried by the High Court itself in certain
cases in its original jurisdiction and it is onlv with regard to those portions -

of the Criminal Procedure that this subsection deals. With regartl tc the
precedent which my honourable friend has quoted, it was I who drev. your
attention then to that doubt, and that douht arose fron the fact thar in
that particular ease we had decided to try certain cases in the absence of
the accused and that affected those sections which dealt vith the procedure
for dealing with Europeans. For instance, if a. European could claim
that those specific rules or regulal,ions made for the trial of Europeans would i

be affected by that particular law wlrich was passed because they would
be tried in abrentia, the argument would have some force, and that is wh..r we
had our doubt. In this case there isno such doubt. Asyourightlypointed
out, if we &r€ going to accept the position which my honourable friend has .

taken up, we might as well shut up shop so far as am<rndment of Criminal
Procedure Code is concerned, for which power has been specifically dolegated
to this legislature. I am surprised that my honourable friends, instead of
extending the soope of this legislature, are trying to restrict it merely because.
my honourable friend thinks thst it will probably gve him a point in his.
favour at this junoture. Ife is trying to iestrictihe powers oathis Eoueo,
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"[Premier.]which r think is in itself a very reprehensible thiug. where there is a
'question-of-{or{t, r will go to the extent ef sgLing }ou to interpret it in
favour of this rrouse and not in favour of the ceitial r.,egislatuie, and r
think that this rlouse should defentl its rights; and oven If there is any
douht, r submit that your ruling should [o in favour of this rrouse and
against restricting its power to legislate.

Malik Barkat AIi (Eastern Towns, Muhammadan, Urban) ; I egree
wilh my learned friend on my right that tho restrictions contained in seclion
f-os wix -cerJq,i{y control the various legislative powers of the central or
the. provincial legislature, but when it is said by-him that the restriotion
.which is contained in cla,use (d) of section 108 (2) namely-

"U"*. jl; 
"lT::*T. 

for criminal proceedings in which European Brtish subjecrs

stands in the way of this Houso considering legislation of the kind which
rte{or-e us,.1 regret th-at r cannot accept that contention. you have very
rightll pointed out that in the criminal Proceduro code thero are special
.provisions that relate to cases in which European British subjects' are
'concerned. For instance, r draw your attention to part VrIr of the code
.of criminal Procedure, chapter xxxlr. This chapter is headed ' special
provisions rela.ting_to cases in which European and indian British Suijects

. are concerned." r agree that if the present Bill were in any wise or manner
to interfere with the various provisions oontained. in this dhapter, then the
objection would certainly bo well-founded. similarly there is another

'section 285 (a). Therefore my rospectful submission is this that to the extent
that 

_ 
there are spocial provisions regarding the procedure in those cases

in which Europ.eau British subjects are co-ncerord,, qua these speciar pro-
ceeding_s, there is certainly this restriction on the poier of this fror.. 6oo-
tained in section 108.(2) (d)- But the Bill we areloingtoconsider, namely,'whether the old law should be restored or not, is a matler in which certain[y
:it oannot be said that-the special procedure for criminal prooeedings agains"t
.European British suhjeots is affected. Therefore r thfik that t[e inter-
,pretation you have been pleased to place before us is the corrsct iuter-
pretation.

(Mi,an Abil,ul Aziz rose to s.peak.)

Mr. Speaker : Before the honourable member speaks, I may mention
on9 oI -two points which_he_ may a,nswer. paragraph (Z) (d,) bf section
108 of theGovernment of rndia act, on which the objection'is'based runs as
follows :-

Any laY.which afiect,s the proecrlure for criminal proceed.ings in which European
British aubjects are concerned.

It is clear that " criminal proceedings " &re not the same thing as tho'" Criminal Procedure ".
Mian Abdul Aziz: Where is oriminal procedure definerl ?

Mr. Speaker : fn the Criminal Procedure Code and it is followed
,in criminal cases or p_roceedings against offenders. x'urther, r may invite
;the attention of the House to certain chapters and sections of the Criminal
"Procedure Code in which Europeans only are concerned.

Mian Abdul Aziz z I hope you have not givon your ruling yet.
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Mr. Speaker : No, I have yet to hear tho honourable member.

Mian Abdul Azin: The question is a very simple one. We neodr
not go through the various chapters, hut we should see whether the.
amsndment as proposed by the Honourable Finance Minister if passed
will affect the European British subjects or not-this is the only question- .
and if it does, whether thore is c, cp;ir.'ial provision in the Code of Criminali
Procedure or not about the trial to be held against European British subjects.
Supposing a European is involved in criminal proceedings. He has pointed
out certa,in tbings connected with crime which are recorreled and evidence.
led under section 27 of the Evidence Act. Section 27 of the Evidence
Act has become practically redundant on account of the ruling of a X'ull
Bench of the Lahore High Court-a ruling which is based as a matter of
fact on a ruling of the Privy Council. Now, will it not be open to the court
to say that because such antl such Bill has been passed by the Punjab.
I-regislature, therefore vou have no right to come forward and raise the
objection at that time before the court though according to section 108
(2) (d) of the Governmcnt of India Act the legislature had no right to do so ?
Will the eourt at that time decide that this Assembly had no right to pass,
such proviso to seotion 162, Criminal Procedure Code, which has affected the
right of British Europeans ? Under these circumstances, I would submit that
itis not a questionthatwe maydealwith. 'We 

are concerned at the present',
moment with section 762, as it is intended to be modified by this Bill which
will affect the right of a British European and for rvhich we have no power
under section 108 of the Government of India Act and we cannot assume
that power. The other thing which is ver.y important and to which I"
would draw your attention is that a reference has been made to the Motor
Vehicles Bill by Mrrnshi Hari Iral and Diwan Chaman Lall. Kindly see what,
the Ilonourable Premier was pleased to say at that time. Has he changed
his viAws sinoe or taken any further advice from the Advocate-General'
or eny legal authority ? Here is what he sa,ys-

If he eo desires come himself.

Further on-
Ifhe does not want to exercise tho option, he oan send the fine. But as my honoruable.

friend the Ad.vocate-C*eneral 
-pointed out, he may not like to send"tho fine and

he may decide not to attend the court. fn that case this difficulty would orise. .

He may lator on plead that as a European British subject, the magistrate had
no bueiness to try him and pass an eaperte order againsf him, as he wanted. to .

be tried by a jury.

Therefore there is a doubt and in view of that doubt we may further consider -

the question. That is, even the Honourable Premier was not definite at
that time. As a matter of fact he created himself the doubt which doubt
was based on section 108 of the Governmont of India Act. Now the position
is not a different one. The same principle applies. We know this much.
that if the Premier or the l\finisteria] benches want to pass this, they have
got a majority at their back and they rvill pass it just like other Bills.
It is a substantive law and it is one of the important provisions and we havc
already got, the opinions of the highest court of the province consisting
oi at least 5 judges on the ono side. It is not a question that we should
pass over thrs matter. We have to see whether section 108 is applicable
or not,. My honourable friend raised the point that there was a separate-
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fMian Abdul Aziz.]
chapter for the trial of Europeans and that the procedure does not affeotthe trial of Europeans. That proceclure is different, and. it i* u different,
thing- altogether. There may be several other chapters. 

- -There 
are 4or 5 kinds of trials.

Mr. speaher : There is a difference between procedure ancl criminal
, proceedings.

Mian Abdul Aziz t . Yt lt is a proceeding ? rt is nowhere defined.
Proceed_ings uncler the criminal procedure code'will he criminal pr*."J_i1ss. I humbly submit that as a matter of fact there is no differerrce between
{he.procedurernd criminal. proceedings in this case. There is no otherdistinction. Theref,re. it is a matter that should 

"ot tre lightly dealiwith. r request the Hono,rable premier that he might "i tt ii ,tage g.eithe opinion tl 1!. Advocate-General. (a uoice, koi toi nam,n.)' {ryfriend sa,ys o Koi lor ny,hi,T'. Jf you want to pa,ss it, *u *t utt ,it qri"ui.
.and you may pass it, wheth-er ultra utres, as you heve done *o il.ioru in severalmatters, having no lor of legality or illegalitv, on the stre.ngth of yourUnionist majority.

Munshi Hari Lal : sir, the Honourable premier has been preassdto attribute motives but I ca,n assure him that it is not -y -otrrre at all.A question of ]arv has arisen and-that question is to be ,utti.a. Now, sir,the point is whether the words " affects the procedure to, criminar pr".u.aiigiin which European British 5qbjects are concerned', are *t ,o be taken.as meaning to affect " special.provisions " in the cri-i"aiFiocedurecode.No. The " specia,l provisiols " by- themselves po*t"rut"-trrat in additionto the general provisions that are in the criminal proc.arr" coa", 
-tn."u

,or0 " special provisions " applicable to the.accused. TL;;;-;,-p-.i'rr"pr":
visions " will over-ride the general provisions i" trre criminal proceduro
'code so far as the latter are inconsistent with_the ror*or. 

--ro" 
."r_plr,in the case of a trial if there is a different special pro.uarr"-iuid oown in thecriminal Procedure code. for Europeans, they wiir b" g;;;;; by 1;sp.;iuiprovisions ". But does it mean that at present a slatemeni made by aEuropea? leacling- to .a discovery will he-admissibr" ,"a*u, *rction 162?'or does it mean that the 

_" special provisions " ove.-riae iii-procedure raiddown in sectio, 'r62 and a European acc.sed aanilot-i;ri; advantageof section 162 ? No. rn no case it over-ride* *..tior.id;.'" section 162
,gives- the benefit to the accused and. Europeans can come and can claimbenefit _alising under section 162 as Indiais. S"rii""- fOZl is not at allover ruled by the 'i speoial provision". I!.rr, sir, u"oif,.r point thatwas taken by the honourable Mr. Barkat eri *us lult-;;";;". anothersection 285-A. It may be so, but these section* u*. ,*rf.r*ntarv- Thpwgovern European, in supersession of the simirar pr""i*i'"""-.-'irii*'irrJ;l"Jr
Procedure code. At simra, when the noint wa's .ri-;d ;h} the accusedwould not be tried in_his absence, was iot section ,gr;"';h; mind of theAdvocate-General ? rt wa,s pointed out. 

,as 
it ;pp;;; 'fr# 

the report,that section 20b can also be used bv ooropea'.r's;-;il;;h' it cloes not'occur in the " special provisions." Seciion eOf- sajs'th;;:'
Whenever a Masistrato issue a summons, he may,.if he-seos reasons so to do, dispenso

;ilt:l: iersonal;tte;d;;;e;;;rie"""",,i,a, 
"oa 

p."*iiri- iX appea- uy ti"
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Europeans can also very well come in and take advantage of section 208.
A siTilar provision does not appear in the chapter dealing with .'spocial
provisions " for the Europeansi 

- 
The absence oi provision-of trial ii the

'absence of the accused ln ttre " special provision-s " would not mean tha,t
section 205 is inapplicable to Eiropeais. Section 108, which has beeu
passedny' the Parliament, is only to the point tbat where by a Bill or amend- .
ment European Britistr subjecti are affected. in criminal- proeeedings the
Ie$slature cannot pass any such law which will be importing into clause (d)
of section 108 something which was never in the minds of the framers'oi
that Act. Therefore, r submit that the present Rill aflects the procedure.
The question to be detormined. is whether section 162 deals with a point

' of proeedure or not. rf it does, it affects the procedure in criminal
proceedings so far as Europeans are coucerned. The-Bill under conside,ra-
tion will be in that case beyond the pale of the constitution.

. . Premier : Sir, I have nothing vory much to iay except one thing
which I w_ant to bring to your notice. I am a layman, 

-but I was surprised
that my learned friend, Mian Abdul Aziz, should heve tried to labour the
point that discussion in this House should be restricted and our justification
should be circumscribed. r submit that if there had been a aoutt r would
ha,ve been entitled to request you to give a verdict in favour of the House,
because we do not want that the iurisdiction and the Dowers of this House
should be restricted in this particular matter. At Simla, there was something
different. As a matter of fact r raised the point myself. rt was somethin[
quite distinct beoause there we were trying to legislate for frial in the absenci
of the accused person and, therefore, it affected the proced.ure. And
here also, as you very pertinently pointed out, the wordi are " a,ffects the
procedure for criminal proceedings in which European British subjects
are concerned." The;, definitelSz affected the procedure because we were
making an innovation of law by allowing the trial in the absence of the
accused person. Therefore, the Europeans had a perfect right to come
torward and say that under the chaptei they had the right to-be heard in
person. Therefore, it could not, be done without the sanction of the
Governor-General. But here in this case it is quite a different thing. I
gT-e y9u another point which will make it clear. If the interprefatiou
which is sought to be put by my honourable friends opposite, narnely, that
we cannot, amend the criminal Procedure Code without the sanction of the
Governor-General, is accepted, the framers of the Act would have clearly
said that no portion of the criminal Procedure code would be amended
without tho sanction of the Governor-General. 'why then rhis limited
restriction ? rt is obvious that this limited restrictiqp is meant for a
specific purpo.se, a1d jha! specific purpose, as has been explained by my
honourable {riend, Malik Barkat Ali, is with regard to a particular ch-apter
'which afrects the procedure with regard to the trial of Europeans.

Mian Abdul Aziz: We will see when the time comes.

Premier : My honourable friend says, ('We will see when the time
-comes ". IIe is a learned, experienced and ripe lawyer and I ama layman.
B-ut m1X I. kngy why tho framers of the Act should have gone to the iength
of putting in this section consisting of 2 pages and gi'ring specific distinctions ?
'They should have merely stated that so far as concurrent power with regard
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lPremier.l
il th"'6i*inal Procedure Code was concerned, no amendment of any kinil

;;rfi"5|-fi;d by this rlouse without the sanction of the Governor-General.

L"J*1",'it is wilh regard to certain specific points .th?t thgy have hedged

t" ;;;''ri-;1s to tegistite concurrently about the Criminal Procedure Code

'ilii"rir'in otf,.r fratters. Those limitations have beerr laid down in these

;;;;, sub-clauses. I submit that it is as clear as daylight. My honour'

"[t" iri"rrdt are unnecessarily trying t'o weary th9 Ho-us-et The merits

*iiiUi-air""ssed later on when we start the consideration of this Bill'

Mr. Speaker : Now, I wil-l give my ruling as brieflJ, as -possible.,^.I
have carefully"gone into section 108, sub-clause (2)'

4 p'm' Part (d) and- section 100 (2), and also item 2 of the

Concurrent Iregislative Lisi of tho Government of fndia Act, and my

"-"rairohas 
letl*me to the conclusion that the Bill is in order (hear, hear)

ffiifril; rf.olot"fy nothing against it. I ma;, tell honourable members

tUrt tfr"ro is tlifferenc6 betweei crliminal procedure and criminal proceedings'

Section 108 does not relate to criminal procedure. The sectiol says th-at

I"" gilr or amendment shall not be moved or introduced which affects the

;;J#;""-f*-"ri*i""f proceedings in which European British subjects aro

#;ffi.^"tn" *fr"f" of the Ciiminal Procedure does not apply to the

European British subjects'

Malik Barhat Ali : It applies to all European British subjects just

*r *".i, i* -t;ildi*;-*"bjects but there are special provisions for the pro-

ir.ti* of the priviloges oi Eurclpoan British subjects'

Mr. Speaker : The whole of the Criminal Procodure Cod"e does not

apply to Eirropean British subjects''- "tli." 
Abdul Ag4rz t It, does^applY, lut thero are ce-rtain special protec-'

.tio"r'ffi"id.d-f", th"* in the Criminal Procedure Codo.

l\[r. Speaker : It is clear that all sections of the criminal Procedure'

Coa" i-.-"o[;pplt to European British subjects. (An honourable member :

They"tto.) AbsolutelY not'

Mian Abdul Lzu: The;' do apply except rvith certain exceptions'

Mr. Speaker : A European British subject is entitle'j to a tritr'l by

joty. In that

Shaikh KaramatAli: You may put ii in this rvav that ail secti')I)s'

"f tfrl'C'iilii*t pin."a"re Codo app6' to all alilio, oxcept t5a,t tliore are /"\il'

inl" pr"t".tions prnvided for European Rriiislt :iubjocts'

Mr. Speaker : All sections do not aPply iq European British subiects'

Th";';;;;iiit,iua-to be tried b1' jur.v. The trial b1- jLrry cloes not applv to

Intlians.
To rnv rnincl it i.J olear that by passing ths Bill und-er considoration

this H;;s; -rill or, be violaring the pro'isions of section 108 of the Govern'

*""i "f India Act; 6ut, assuurin-g.for the sako of argument, that it does

;""J;;;4. section 162 of tho Criminal Procedure Code, the amendment '

.t"ff 
-ilf'-ppf/ 

to European -British subjects,-and.,.therofore.. will .ot bo

"itii r1rt o" tfru gro*nd iaised bv honourable llunshi Hari 1.'l' So, iet us

now Procoed with the rnotion'
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That the Codo of Crimina,l Procedure (Punjab Ameudlnent) Bill os reported by tho '

.select oommittoe be ta,ken iuto considora.tion.

Sir, at this stage I do not propose to say anything in atldition to what
lI saitl in bommending the same measure to thris House three days ago. If,it be neeessary for me in the course of the debete to answer any question,
'1will do so.

Diwan Chauan LalI : May I ask one question before the Eonourable
Minister sits down ?

.Mr. Spoalcr : Ee has already sat dowri. )

Diwan Chaman Latl : May I ask whether any instruotion lias given.
,to the select cbmmittee when the Bill was roferred to it thh,t it should report
,by such and such date ?

Ilflr. SpeaLer : This motion was adopted. by the Ilouse yesterday.
The motion moved is-

Tha,t the Qodp qf Chiniral Procedure (Punjab Amendmeut) Bill ae reported by the aelect
co4mittee be taken into oonsideration.

Rai Bahadur MuLand Lal Puri : I rise on a point of ortter. I will
draw your attention to Rule 96, which is as follows:j

A&er the preeotrtation of the final report of a solect committoe on a Bill, the momber
in chalge nay move that the Bill as reportod by tho select oo^mmittee be taten
bto oonaideration, provided that any mombli of the Assembly may object
to its beirg so t&ken into consideration if a copy of the report has not tben
mado available for the use of momberg for sovendaye and su-oh objeotirin shall
p_lovail ualess the SpeaLer in the exerciso 6fhic powor to euspend thii role allowr
the Bill to be teken inoo coneider&tion.

Sir, this mattor is of considerable importance. This report ,was not
;ovailable to honourable inembors tilt late yestorday. How ooultl any one
.seud aonsidered amerdments on such an important Bill in such a short
,timt ? This is a Bill of a very controvorsial nature and the opinions of
: those who are best entitled to speak on this measure djffer.

_ Diwan Chaman LaIl : May I just ask a quostion ?. I do not think
-that my honourable friend Bitting over thero, the mover of this mo&Buro,

,has himself read this jutlgment, which is in my hautl. This judgment is
'vory relevant as far as this Bill is concsrnetl.

Premieri: I have.

Diwan Chaman Lall: My honourable friend. may read it twenty
times ; but as he is not a lawyer, he cannot understand it.

1l[r. SpSaLer : The objection taken by Mr. Mukand Lal Puri i's a very
feir one. Honourable mombers may romember that I ruled, perhaps mori
,t!an two years ago, that I will noi generally allow any Bill to bd movetl.
without 7 or 5 d.ays' notice, as the case may be, but I st-atetl then and I re-
p_eat what I saitl then, that there may be cases when I would be obliged to

-allow a Bill to be taken into consideration even without or on a shortor
notice. Bills of a very important nature aro moved, considered. antl
p_assed the very day, on which they are introduced in Parliament. Ilonour-

.-able grembers are probably aware that tho Bill is exactly the same as intro-
dlcetl on tho flrst dav. Not a comma has been changettud&d to or omitteil

drom it. It is for this reason that I have allowea tfr?.qffin do te *orea. 
-

.". B

a
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Rai Bahadur MuLand Lal Puri : You have entirely misunder-
stood me.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : May I ask a quostion ? Is there any
case,pending bofore the Government that"it wants ti ,osh throughtn. giil
to-day ?

Mr. Speaker : I disallow the question
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt (North-Eastorn Towns, General

Urban) : I bog to move-
That the Code of Criminal Procedure (Puljab Amendment) Bill as reported by the select.

committ€e be circulatod for elicitiig opinion therebu by Jantary gri rs4t.

- coyrstitutioual persu-as_,ons a-n{ log{ discussions on the point raisod
by my honourable frieutl Munshi Hari Lal have loft vou cold^ and uncon-
vinoed, but ono thing has come out crystal clear to this House in the course
of discussion on the point raisod. by-my honourablo friond that you seom to"
be open to conviction at least in this particular case, becauselon the one-
hand you have brushed aside the very woighty, authoritativo.and. authentic
Qpinions of some of the.legal stars of tl is-province who are ad.orning the
Opposition benches whils on tho othor hantt ....

^ Mr. Speakgy : Is the honourable member criticizing tho.Chair ? I
refuso to allow him to procood unless he withdraws all ho- has said. about
the Chair.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Perhaps you did not hear what
I said.

llfir. spe_ake-r.: The honourable member should speak to the amend.-
ment moved by him.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : I was speaking to the amend-
ment.

Mr. SpeaLer : Will he please withdraw all he said about the Chair ?

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: Not a word of insinuation was
said agaiust you. If you will hear what I said-

Mr. speaker : r do not say that the honourable membor has mad.e"
psinuations- The honourable member has no right to criticize my ruling
;n the way he has dono.

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : You seem to be suffering from some-
prejudice in this caso.

Mr. speaker : I request the honourable member to withdraw what he^
has said and to proceed with his spooch.

Chaudhri Krishnl_ Gge"-l Dutt : I repeat those words and if you
still think that r should withdraw I will wit-hdraw. r said you did not
accept the opinion-

Mr. Speaker : That is an insinuation in a way.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : No.
Mr. speaker : This is the last time that r ask tho honourabro member

to withdraw his words and. proceod with his speoch.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt c Let me finish the sentonce and then
if any gentloman aske me to withdraw it I will withdraw.
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..Mr. Speaher-:- I tlo not allow the houourable member to speak on hie
motion withoub withdrawing all his words.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: What I meant was.
Mr. Speaker: I do not waut an explanation. Please withdraw.
Chaudhri trkishna Gopal Dutt : You do not allow me to finish the

sentence. If you hold that il is unparliamentary I will withttraw.
Mr. S-peaker 3- Aftor Toving his motion the honourable membor bogan

jo speak about the independence of the Chair. That was not fair.
Chaudhri Krirhna Gopal Dutt: Ybu are doing me the greatest

injustice. This is tyranny: you do not hear me.

Mr. Speaker_: The honourable member has again usetL objectiouable
pords about the Chair.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : You are not allowing me to finish
the sentence. ffoi,ces Jrom-the Mi,ntsterial benches: Order,-order.)

_ Mr. Speaker : As the honourable member has disoboyed my order-
f order.. . .

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : In the interest of tho motion thatr have moved. r withdraw the words which you want me to withdraw.
lVoi,ces: Qrdor, order.) Ploaso ask them uot to howl and shout.

Mr. Speaker : Now the honourable momber may prooeed with his
speech.

Chaudhri Kria!'Ia Gopal Dutt : It augurs very well for the futurg
of,the Punjab Assembly that you were pleasod to give due weight to whai
e larman, that is the rlonourable the pr6mier, said on the floor i'f th, Eooss
or a matter which was rather Iegal autl constitutioual and. r request. from
the saqe standpoint that just aiyou held that thoro was much'weight in
what the Premier saitl you will give woight to what other members ;o the
opposition who are laymq havito say.- That was what r was going to
say ap{ nothing moro. That was the only thing which I said t6 w[ich
you objected. It, augurs very well that you-diflerol from the opinion of the
lu*yg, members of the rlouso and attaohetl weight to what a layman said.
on the basis of that r expect and hope that you will be favourably in.
fluenced b-y tho arguments to be given by a layman who is not a lawyel. 'This
Ritl p s_aid merely to aim at removing certaiir legal flaws or legal difficulties
yhich hamper the progress and the working 6f h* in this"province. rf
that were the only object, r would not have botherett about it or interfered
with it, but r may point out to you as r pointed out the othor day that this
IPasure is not merely a legal measure, it is not merely a technical measure.
Therefore r was uot ipteresled in the legal, judicial oiconstitutional quibbl-
ings resorted to a few minutes ago. Wt ai r was concerned with wds the
spirit of the Bill. r was perfectly willing to consider this Bill in the House
so that rmay be ablo to put my standpoint before honourable members of the
rlouse' those honourable members w[o thought that this was a v€ry unim-
portant Bill, moroly a technical Bill. You can well realizo the anxioty of the
Govornment and tho anxiety oJ the Honourable Premior to rush ihrough
this Bill._ p!e-y !1ve circulatod tho text of a judgment given by th6 Hi[ir
Court. r think this is the first time that a judgmd'nt of the High court has

n2

a
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{Ch. Krishna Gopal Dutt.l
Leen placed. before members for consideration, although it has been PB.."d
uot m-erely at the eloventh hour but I would say at the twolfth hour. When
I was about to move this circulation motion I was handed a copy of the judg
ment. The Government wanted to impross upon the members that the
jutlges of the High Court are quite in agreement with the Bill which is now
Lefdre us. I draw your attention to,the Statement of Objects and Boasons
which is misleading. It goes on to say-

Tho High Court judgment itseu indicated t!a! lhe ruling might-necessitete an amend-
dent of the eode, and tho present BilI has been framed to restore to the law
the meaning which has generally been attached to it in the past.

It is sought to convey tho improssion as if tho High Court has itself
ruggested to the Government that such a Bill is dusirable and the contradic-
tion in law which oxists as.a rosult of contrary and. paradoxical provisiols
und^er the Indian Evidence-Act and the Crimina,l Procedure Code should be

reotified. But may I point out what, the chief Justico has statod in his judg-
mont ? The Chief Justice has not suggested to the Government or to the
'-er**Ufy in*[ tt it thing should be d6ie as the impression is givtin in the
.Statoment of Objects and Reasons. Ilers is what he has said-

Ia my opinion, tberefore, section 27 of the Indian Evideuce Act is pno lonlo repealed- bf section 152, Criminal Procedure Code, and evidence 
^of 

information, whether
it- amowrts to a confessioo or not, which relates to the fact digcovered in congs
quonce of.such information must not now be considered admissiblo in evidence.
Ii will be for the L'egislature to consider the effect of this deoilion and to
amend section 162, if that, is thought to be advisable.

He says it is for tho legislaturo to consid.er the question and. he has not

Siven any-advice on the point, whether or not such a thing is 4ecessary-in
{he inteiest of carrying on justico in the provinoe properly so far as this
matter is coucerned. He mgrely gives his judgment on a point of law that
there existg a contradiction between tho Indian Evidonce Act and. the Code

of Criminal Procedure and that tho Iatter must prevail.
The Indian Evidence Act was passed in the year 1872 and with your

permission I will read soction 27 of that Act which is und.er reference-
- Provitlett that when any fact is deposed to ag discovered in consequence ofinformotiou

received from p6rson accuied of any offence in the custody of a police ofrcer,
so much of euth informatiou, whether it emounts to a confegsion or not, a8
relates distinetly to the fact thereby discovered, may tre proved.

' On the other hand. section 162 of the Code of Criminal Proceduro says-
' No statement made by any pereon to a police ofrcer in the course of ao investigation

:rnderthis (hafter ih-aU, if reauced into writing, be aigned by the per'sons mql(rng
t; nor shall any such st&temont or any record thercof, wheCher in a police diary
cr otherwise, oi any part of such statement or record, be ueed for-any purpose
(save as horeinaftei provided) at any inquiry or trial in respect of any offonce
under investigation at the time when such statemenet was mado ;

Prrvided that...
Now these Judgos of the High Court who &re tho authority on the
subjeot are of tho opinion that the provision contained in section 162
.of the Criminal Procedure Code rnilitates against soction 27 of the Indian
Evid.enco Act. The Indian Evidence Act was enacted in the year 1872
while the Criminal Procedure Code was amended in the year 1923. Now
may I ask which of these two should be considered to be moro valid. and
moie nuthoritative ? fhere should be no two opinions on the fact that
sectioi 162 of tho Criminal Procedure Code is more valid. and more authori-
tative. My contontion is that seotion 27 of tho Indian Evideuce has
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begn aritomatically abrogated, repealed and roscinded. by sectiort 162 of the'
Criminal Proceduie Coderand noi an attempt is being made by'the Punjab
Governrheht to restore thq provisions 'of section 27 of 'the Indian Evidence
Act'by this small amondment although a very vital one. Do you think that
this is all for nothing ? Do yori thifl['that if is merely for tho sake of justice
which is being carried on from day to dey in the province ? No. It is
not a legal measufo; it is a political medsuro ; it is a war measure. The
Government should. know why the members of the Opposition aro so much
against this measure. It is not merely because it is a technioal moasure.
We are passing through extraordinary circumritances. There is already
some reprission going on in the proviuce antl it is my information that there
is going to be a ieign of torror in this provinco and this Bill is going- to be
utilizetL for the reign of terror which wo are going to witness very shortly
iu this provinoe.

My information goes that the Government now has, somehow or other
taken it into its head that in the name of the successful prosecution of the
war, it should orush its political opponents and this Bill'is going to be us.ed

to crush its political opponents. Otherwise, do you think that you will be'
well justified to arm the police with a power like this ? A person goes to
the police and. does not say anything and makes no confession which may
leotl to any discovery but the police fabricates that he has in his possession this
antl that which has led to a particular discovery, but that discovery was
not maile by the police but was actually perpetrated and originateit by the
polico. Inctances are not wanting in this provinco; most iguominious.in-
stances are not wanting in this province, whore the polioe have actually
laitl in the houses of political workers certain things which could be used. as

evidence, certain articles which could be used as admissible evidence against
those poor people, against those unfortunate perso+s whose only fault was
that they loveil their country. We have had bitter experienoe of the police'
partioularly the police of this province. (Hear, hear.) I have somo know-
letlge of the ways and methodi of the police in other countries. The. police"
of England for instance in my opinion is on the whole honest, truthful and
above reproaeh, and therefore in Englantl the police might be armeil with
such powers, but if you say that we should have some Buch measure in this
provinee, I would say that the promises are wrong. Ilere the police is
influonced, here the police is corrupt, to say the least, not above reproach..
Here the police in my opinion are hounds in uniform antl thg Government
is out to vest these hountts with such comprehensive and terrible powers,
so that with the help of the police the Goverrrmen! may be able not only
to prosecute, to send to jail and even to han$ certain persons who are oallett.
revolutionaries, but even those people who are constitutional opponents of
the Government. Such instances are not wanting in this very province'
where honourable members of this Ilouse were sent to jail merely on the
bosis of evidence which was producetl by the police before the courts ard the
courts here-I do not want to use a strong word-sometimes do not take a
Ieniont or a oorreot view of th6,mitteY. .'fhe courte also haro given' more
thin due importonoe; more than due weight, to the'evittttiroe of-the polige.
Ondr of the.most sonsatioual oases b6fore'the Highr0ourt'of this proviuc6
*rs the cese of gvott Ati Ulleh thdb Butharl.' 'tflhat fi8s tho intention. of '

the flolioe a fhe iht6ntion of tBe polictl wirs to'ptove that Sayed 'Ata Ullah ;

a
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[Qh, Srilhna Gopal Dutt.]
shah Bukhari was a criminal of the worst type and that ho excited the people
who wero in the gathoring to violsuoe. r aaln never believo and. no muo #no
!ffi s_g! a- sane.heail on his shoulders can over believe that a man like sayett
ata ullah shah Bukhari, who is a devotee of non-violence, could. eoo, 

'be

ryJty of preaohing_violence.- rn spite of that-I am giving you one instance
. of how the.police- behave-he hai been prosecutott flr ir6aching violonce

lnrt {o1 inciting.the mob to violence. But what is the oiinion of"the lrigh
court ? The_opinion o! 

-the 
TTigh court is that there,is o6 c*re agaiust th"at

-gentleman. rf we had-been-living in Jreer timos, if we had bien living
in a freor atmosphere, if we had bion living in England, the consequences
and the implications of that case might havo been-much groater a.rt more
serious than you might imagine. It 1s onl,v because *. ,iu slaves in thrs
country that the natural consequences of that caso did not follow. Gov-
ernment does not want to -enquiie as to who were the policomen or police
officors who gave that evidenoe which was proved to be false, the evidence

"l ylig\ the High court was not prepared to rely. This is only one instance
which r.have_glyel But there are Lundreds of such.r.r, *h"r. the police
have misused their powors and thert fore w€ are not prepared to give the
police such powers. Now thero is war and the Honourable premler says
that his first and foremost business to-day is tho successful prosocution 

-of

war and he now wants to show that everybody in this provinie is in favour
gJ thg successful proseoution of the war by suppressing difforence of opinion.
You know that iu the_province thore are many gentlern-en who althoug'h their
feelings are against Gormany-.

Illr. Speaker: Please do not go so far.

Chaudhri Krirhna Gopal Dutt : Do you think you will be satisfied
and the House will be satisfied if r morely say that this is a mere political
measure and do not give any instance to substantiato my statement ?

Spealer : The honourable member should speak to the
dotion.

Chaudhri Krighna Gopal Dutt: My submission is that a Bill
,about which we have got- our misgivings and misapprohensions-not
only we but -people outside have got thoir misgivings-shourd be sent
to them so that th-9y max be allowed. to express thoir opinion on it.
They should be allowed 

-to 
havo their sav on such uo import,ant

matter liko this. otherwise would you call it democracy ? The **rre"
in which sueh important measures aie being rushed through does not augur
well for democracy. fhis thing is being done in the narie of democra"cy.
rs that democracy or is that .mobocracy ? Because the Government have
'got a comfortable majority they are not prepared even to refor such an im-
portant measure to the peoplo who aro our masters outside, who are the elec-
torate, to tho Judges of the High court, and to the members of the bar who
are _competent to speak on this subject. If we do not refer this Bill to the
public and to ell thqse competent authorities, we would allow other people.to
lgr-- , very bad -opinion of us as legisletors. As r said the othei a^an ii
Government' is goiDg to- rush tbr-ough such measures in this indecent drt",
thBn there will be people who will oome out and ask for a second, chamben
ig.the province go thst there mtght be u oheok on the indecent haste of s
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+irglO cha,+bu. rhey nay,say that this is the result of the exnpriment
which is being trierl *ith'a uuieame,rel legirletttrc. The indeeent haste wlt6
wlioh-w9 are going will give o hsndle tothose people whoare 6sking for a
second ohamber. Their .case would thus be strengthened. r would 

-there-

.fore appeal to tlhe Governnent not,td show suoh iiidecent harte, not to rush
lFo"gn this BiU but oirculate this me&Bure Io eliclt public opinioit
'thereon.

fhe last poiut which I rrant to meutiod'is this. Thd Ihdidn Ei,idence
Aot is an all-rndia me&snre. rt is a central messure. The Code of Criminal
Ptooedure is a eentral measure. This being an all.Iadia qi:estion, vhy
should-tho Punjab Government partioularly botho about it? Why doei

'this thing g-e] 9n the nerve of the Punjab Government, when no other pro.
.vihoe in rndia has thought it fit or desirable to amend the Code of Criminal
P-rocedur-e ? M_ay r ask the Honourable Finance Ministcr, who is in charge

.of the Bill-and r ap_peal to his sense of justice-he olaims that he is a very
ireagonable man and I am prepared to take him at his faoe value-and appeal
rto his sense of reason-why such an important meagure is hoing rushed
througb the Assembly ?

Why does he not leave this matter to the Central Legislature ? Ee
.can make a reco--endation to the Government of rndie thea this diffioulty
has arisen and it is high time that this difrculty is tided over and thereforb
,the ceutral Government should move :in the matter. He should not do it
himself. r.iet him ask the Governmont of India. But if he insistc on rushing
throqgS_tr6is Bill through the Punjab Legislative Assembly, there shodl

.at lgast be one thing and that is,that he should take the opinion, he should
,invite the opinion of the Eonourable Judges of the Irigh court and memben
'of the Bar so that we should see that honest, impartial independent opinion
,has been taken on this Bill, particularly now that we hav-e our fears and
,opp3ehensrgns that.this Biu,is [oing to be applied against us1 this Bill is going
tb be worked against. uu Thergfore 'I would ask him, I woultl beieeef ,

him to see that this Biu is.circul'ated for eliciting opinion the.reon. with
,these worde I move my motion. (Cheers.)

Mr. Spca[cr: Motion under consideration, amendmont froved is-.
. fhat the Coile of Crimintl hocodure (Punjab Amendment) Bill as repottetl by ttO

select committee be circulated ior eliciting opinion'thereon tj, .lanuiiy af,
194I.

Mian Abdul Aziz (Outer Irahore,.rYuhammadan, Urban) (tldta) z gitt
.oligiually-r int6ntled to make a speech in English, but oonsidering tuat tuo
honourable memberg, who oan possibly have aoquaintanoo *itb- method*
of police investigations, and, whose attention r shoulal drm to my subiuia.
sio.ns,- are not very well conversant with English, r have changod inlnel anrt.will therefore uow speak in Urtlu.

ft,is an admittod faot, Sir,.that the Criminal Prooedure Oode af,d,thd
plittencg act are applicat'le throughout rndia, and obviously the mottor Doil
.before the Eouse,io a,suhject for the centrol legislature.

Il[r. SpeaLer.: Please do not repear the arguments.

Itlidr ABdril'Aflz : Srtpposing I say thali rhis is the ubject, is thst

. ,,.Mt'r SpGedr : Arghhtrrtsshotlil,sot be ropeated; ,

a
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Diwan Chaman Lall_c {ay f make a.,request ? fhis.is e yery iutri..
oate piece of legislation. Mef I mske a humble request ?

Mr. Spealer : Is that the rea,son why erguments should be repeated ?"

Diwan Chaman Lall : 'When arguments are advanced, some re.
petition must take place.

Mr. SpeaLer s I am sure honourable members c&n ad.vanoe argu.
ments without repeating a single word that has been said before.

Diwqn Chaman LalI : ft is diffioult for an honourahle member to
bring his point home without repeating to some extent what has already
been said. .

Mian Abdul Aziz z Sir, I would certainly obey your order but will
you allow me to point out that while it is quite possible for me to avoid
repetitiou of arguments that have already been advanced, repetition of words
cannot by ?ny means be helped ? Therefore, if you consid6r me capable of'
knowiag what arguments have been advancec already, you shoirld rest'
assured that I will try as far as possible to avoid their repetition.

As you are aware, section 162 of the Criminal Procedure Code was
ahended by the Central r,egislature in tho year 1923. rn this connectiorr
y.gu w{l beg. me out, for you wore a member of the Central Assembly at that.
time, that this matter was discussed threadbare for days in that Assembly.
rhis was clgarfy a matter on which the Government and the opposition heid
contrary -views, but the amendment was aecepted after a long discussionr
rs a result of settlement arrived at between the two. obviously the Gov-
eLnment accepted the amendmont in the form in wtrich it appearod more
proper.. L9t- *g ask my honourable friend whether the need of a change
in seotion 162 is more imminent in this province than in the rest of tLe
co-untry, that he hos felt it advisable to bring forward this amendment. May-
r kirow'why our Government is so fond of entrusting the polico with wider
anirtl wider powers when this House and the highest ooirt h"oe conaernneline
oetions of the police officers on more than one occasion ? As you are &ware,
eections 24,25 atd,26 of the rndian Evideace Act, are meant io restrict and
control the polics. so that they may not be ahle to abuse their povers. Let
me point out that the Government is out 1,o introduce a cbange in law with.
out studying the siglaific_ance of the rulings of Privy Council-and the High
Court, which aro alleged to necessitate this change. The brevity of tle
Bill uuder eonsialeration-a Bill of two lines-should not lead us to think that
it is an snimportant measure. r would appeal to my honourable friends
tho claim to have aequaintance with the activities of the police to look
rt this question in the light of their personal'experience, aid not through
the party coloured glasses. (Interru,pti,ons.) On the dbaf ears of . the
ministerialists it would not have any effect, but on others if, may havo.
TVhy do I speak ? Because f want to bring to the notice of the honourable
members. Whether they acoept it or not is a diferent matter. We have
to eay all these things which atre reasonable whether thoy fall,ou deaf ears br
otherwise.

Chaudhri Muhar-r'.ad Hasan : We waut to make you viser.

MiaaAbdul Aziz t Mr. Speaker, you beingan old and''experienaed:
bwyc. Laor full wll that sectiom,24, 25 aud,26 of'the Indian Evideuce
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!,ot were enabted for the purposo iif ristricting the trnlimitetl p.owers of ths
iolice io tUir connection.' li , ,ir"tt"" of fait the various Eigh Courts in
'Indi" h"r. iondemneil the action of th.p polioe under these seotions at
vririous iim.t.- Aod fo, this mv houourable iriends may refer to any digq$t

of Lraw and they will fintl Uie rulings of the various High Courts on tho

rubject. ' '
At this stage, I want to read a few lines from the Btatement__of Objects

tmd Beasont,.do"d"t to impress upon the House that !1t$s-pill, our Gov'

Enme.nt is trying to give those powers to the polioe which it did not possess

so far.

Potice work would be seriousli impeded, if it were no longer pemiesible for evidence
- ----- 

to u" p"oaoJi ;A;""dtis;il;"ii"" 
-ir 

'"'po^, 
"p"op"rtv. an$ the like on the

basis 6f rn u".u.i.l periorr's confession, as has been done in tbe past'

' ' Now it means that the Government want to empower the police so that

they may be able to put a noose in everybody's neck. Ilhis is the only

,."ioo that has been gii'en in the Statement of Objects and Reasons.

Now I want to make a few submissions in regarrl to one or two very
importr"t issues which. deserve the attention of the llonourable Minister.
It'p."s"rt ihe decision of the Privy Council is final so far as India is ooncerned

snd section 162 is in force all o.'"i Irdi". May I know if it is the intention
of the Government to invest the Punjab Po[cL with greater powers than ie
iU" ."r. in any other province ? Would it not mako the position of this

province anomalous ?

L,et me illustrate this fact by citing an example. Suppose a dacoity

or a murder or theft is committed in t[e unitetl Provinces. some stolen

;rtiof* ,r" tept in the trnited Provinces whilb others are brousht to the

Punjab, now if the trial of the culprij t"k; p;;; in any of the lyJfrovinll
the irosition, as envisaged in thiJ Bill, will be that the articles recoYered

i" tf{"pfuub will be iicludetl as evidenee against him_whi{e those recovered

in the Uniietl provinces could not be so because the law in fbrce qt- plg1e.nt

a-p6 
"oi """rg"ire 

such evidence. May I know from the Eonourable Minis'
i*lf itlis polsible to produce the sam-e stolen articles as.evidence against

"oy 
p;m*'o"J*r theis'ame law in one provinee and not to be able to do so

in.other provinces ?

Finance Minister : May I repl.v to that question ? In the united

,prooi"o.r, ru.tio"di of tfr" ind'ia, Evidence Act is in full foroe, It hatrl-pened

;;itn the punjab by virtue of this Full Beneh ruling that ths validity of

.secliou 27 has disappeared

. Mian Abdul ltdz z No, I will try to meet this objeetion' ' fhe
-Eonourable Minister has raised e yery pertinent question, Uut it seems that
.he is labouring uirder a delusion. Thi-s ruling that has been_$vgn !y tue-

UigU Co*t is-an interpretation of the rutin[ €[ven by the Privy Cbuncil

wnioU is binding on all the judicial courts in this country.

Firiance Minister: Tho Privy Council ruling rys been iqterpretetl
in this FuI Beqch ruling in the Punjab. In trfla{ral, in ?atna, 

""9 + Nryo.t
thisvervrulinsof theFrivy Council has heen' bonsidered and ;the Eigh
Courts [here hive held thal the validity of section 2? has in no. marmet

been afrectod.
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Mlan Abdul Adz: This is the intomation r want. r would like him,to quote one Eigh court whete it has been considered. as ro.u. we *"nt
c*culation for this sim-plo rglson, so tha,t it may be duly considered. why
31h,!Foogh it,and w6y .thie hggr ? Let us considdr au theee 

""li"dtand let us soe all these tFog!. you do not mean to saj, that.you want t-o
,arsh through this matter jusf,in the Bame w&y as you ro*-.ti-., rush through
'others.

_ _P,"lr.h* other day in the course of the debate on the tr'aotories (Amend*
1:"-t] .ll,ru when my honourable friend Dr. sir Gokul chand 'Narang
proposed an amendment to the effec[ that the period of six monthi

, prescribed in the Bill should be reduced to two month's, the Honourable
Premier dubbed it as.: -;U "r,::^j

. and said that by presoribing a period of sir months the Government wantedthat there should be.no hurryin respeet of e*h *, i-pori*t matter as
permission for extension or eslablishment of a faetory. lio* ii appears the
same is coming truo of the Governmen!, and they are being 'luilty of
c15 Jr+ri haste iu connection with this Bill.

. rt wa.1-only laft week that this Bill was referred to the select oommittee
3"q lgffirlhsta:rding the fact that many of the members of the sommitte€

'tncluctrngthe advoeate-Gener3l-whose opinion on the matter was vory
:?.:tiid,were.not present and threo *u*i*r* nr". ,pll"a"a their minutes
:1 gr,.t."! to tho r3port and while some were absent, 

-t-he 
meeting was held

't 11.n.{..-resterday, the deliberations of the committee lasted t'ill 12 noon
' and the -tsill-as reported by the select committee was circulated at 4-g0 p.u.
lu'o-r€over, tne ruling, which has necessitated this amendment, covers gE
pagos and ics.eopies have been supplied to the honourable mem'bers of this
f:::r^91l 6 min3tgs beforo taking the Biil into consideration, although
::ii :l tf", y"rl first day 

-requested rhat the copy of the ruling shodd 6emade av&il&ble to tho members of the Irouse. We have not -been 
able

9ve1 to glPcg through its pages and r cannot say if the Honourable Minister.n ctra,ge Pd 1o opportunity to read through tLe wbole of it. rt is no doubttrue that the Government can.if they so wish pass tbis measure in a single
1l:^:l th: :jTgostl of the majority !f tn"i" 

"rr-r"d-brtTh"y shoutd nlr
ffi:q?Id pu'blic opinion and take leave of all sense of justice under tbe in-
::liitrg," of having an overwhelming majority at th6ir back. you must
i?1j11.,]111 

yoo are . taking Lltep, by-introducing this amending Bitl
X::-.^1_,: i_91 ?,pplry$ by_ other lligh Courrs in this co"untry. Does no-t thetiovernment think that this ruling of the punjab High court will be cited
:t-T::qTrty in.other provincei? No other"Ilign tiourt hu" 

", 
yet givena rul,Dg whtch militates ageinst t&e one given by tle High court of ooipro.yjlo": rn these circumsti,nces there ,.i-, oo justification ou the part ofthis Punjab,Government for setfinj *ia" tniri"riog.-' s"ppos" yoo nrve

IjY_".Yi 1aq in this,rratter. rrave you ever conside"red thif youlre nulri-rymg me Act which-.is equalry in force all over rndia from ro -"oy years,
}_fPlypga one-tine nin I " r.;;; "im. i#fu"T;** ;r" tampering
Ti'ltD en.all'rndia measure, why do you not leave it to the central t isisblture which'fu competcnt to adrend iqirr"tio" that afrects tu" *["rr-o?'iL
sgntttyf 

u4wue sss I
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Mr. Spealer: This argument has been given by other speakers as
well

MiaD Abrhl Aziz z I bow to your ruling. But I cannot sooopt tho
ordets or rulings by the Minigterial Benohesbeceuse they arcin the habit of
sltays critlcising everything. Am I bountl to follow youi orders or the
orilerg of auy 0f the Ministerial benohes I This hae bedo&o the feshiob. .
fhis is not g[od. I r"r", intetfere unlgss tUrougf, iou. But hore this hag'
become the loshion that they vflI go on maklng tritioisms as if they oea
defead theit wrong policy. Let them heat patieutly antl thou reply in aa
ordinary way.

Now, Sir, if the Government is bent upon enacting this shortest as
well as the most mischievous mea,sure in the legislative

o P'D' history of the Punjab with a view to amend-sectiou
162 of the Criminal Procodure Code, f am perfectly justified in
suggesting to the Government the introduction of another measrue
for the puipose of making eorresponding amendments in soctions
24,2;5,26 and 27 of the Indian Evidence Act. You cannot safely and con.
veniently brush aside all the judgments that have been so fat given in the
light of these sectrons. By amendirg section 162 of the Criminal Procedurc
Code and allowing section 27 of the Evidence Act to remain as it is, you ere
rendering all the relevant sections of the law absurd and meaningless. I
have reasong to fear that section 162 if amended would militate agaiust
the spirit of section 27. It is not expedient in the interests of justice to amend
only section 162. In fact the Government wants to enable the police to
investigate and. unearth criminal cases by meens of baekdoor methods.
Although the law cloarly provides that confession made by an accus0d td
a police offioer cannot be proved against him, yet the police so dleverly
conducts the ptosecution that the same confession or statement tuflrs
intoabatteringram against the acoused. But now attemptisbeingmade
fo erm the police with such arbitrary powers as can be abused at any time
if the police so desires. f need hardly say that the powers as cotrtempletsd
in the present meaaute would play havoc with the rights and privileges of
the persons aocused of any offence. And it is not improbable that several
innqssn{ petsons would fall a victim to the high-handetlness of the polioe
gB I renult of this mischievous amendment.

. In the end, Sir, f would request the Government not to rush through
this measure which contains great potentialities for mischief. .The cir.
culation motion is quite reosonable and so it shoultl not be arbitrarily turned
down. Sinoe lt is feared that speedy enaotment of the proposed m€&sure
would have a far-reaching effect on the criminal proceedings in the provinoe
the Government should kindly invite the opinions on the matter of the
E{,nourable Judges of the High Court, the diitrict and sessions judges and
ell the Bar Associations of tho province. Before I sit down I woulit request
6he t'hree eminent, and distinguished Iawyers who are of present adorning
the Oabinet to givo a patienf hearing to our submissions and just ponilei
oler the matter beforo attemptiag to demolish our erguments with the weight
of the numerical strength of tUe'ir followiug in the 

-House. In this respiot
I wogltl_partioularly request the Eoaoureile Uian Abil.ul Eaye who took
oertair EonourablgJudger along with him to Khaaewal or so'whce oertain
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[Mian Abdui Aziz.]
irticles *.". ,tt"g"a to have been discovered. I{e cannot possibly forget
the stpictures that wetre paFsed by t&em;against certain police ofrcials in-
volved in the case. Now does he think that:those Judges would be prepare$
to go ,back upon their romarkg ? Qan he expgct Bny one of them to change
[is opinions about the atrooities of the Punjeb Police ? I hope he would try

'to realige the gravity of the eituation and intsrfere in the matter. I algg
oppeel to the Eonourable Minist€r of Development who has been gifted with
great legal acumen by the providence to give a dispassionate consideration
to this highly important problem. Tlith these words I wfrole-heartetlly
support the oirculation motion under consideration.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan (Ludhiana, Muhammadan, Bural)
(Urdu): Sir, orr the previous occasion when this Bill was introduced in
the Souse I had submitted that the proposed amendment in section 162
of t[e Criminal Procedure Code as contemplated in the present measure,
if accepted, would materially aflect the nature of the criminal proceedings
in the province. It appears from this amending Bill that the Honourable
Ministoi in charge has not taken the trouble of going through the ruling
given by the houourable High Court in connection with section 27

of tbe fndian Edvidence Act. Now, beforo I proceed with my
opeech I would like to say a few words to my honourable friend
Mian Abtlul Lziz who has requested the llonourable Mian Abdul Haye,
the Minister of Education, to interfere in the matter and exercise his influence
in order to dissuade the Honourable Minister of X'inance from pressing his
motion. But let me point out to him that he shoultl not entertain
auy high hopes from the Minister of Education. In fact the latter hae put
out of.his mind the whole oriminal procedure during all these three years.
Now instead of defeuding the accused persons he is upholding the cause of
the proseouting agency. So it is no use imploring him to eome forward
entl bring pressure to bear upon the Finance Minister to aceept the oiroula-
tion motion moved from this side of the House.

: Now, coming to the merits of the present me&sure I would like
to quote the ruling given by the Full Bench of the Honourable lligh
Court, Allahabad, which says that section 27 cuts down the operation of
sections 24, 25 and 26 of the I"dian Evidence Act. Besides, there is a
similar ruling given by the Honourable Mr. Rankin, the Chief Justice of
Calcutta High Court, on this very point. Moreover, all the High Courts
in India without exception have followed the majorit;, decision in the matter.
But now in view of the ruling recently given by Their Lordships of the Privy
Counoil an acut6 difrerence of opinionhas arisen with regard to the operation
of section 27. One school of thoughts says that this section seems to be
intendetl to be a proviso to section 26 and the other school holds thab section
27 controls the operation of sections 24,25 and 26 of the Evidence Aot. In
fact there is a conflict between section 27 on the one hand and sectioas 24,
25 antl 26 on the other. Whereas sections 24,25 and 26 provide that no
confession made to a police officer shall be proved as against s person aecused
<if an ofrence, sectiou 27 aays that such a corfession or statement can be
proved against him in the course of prosecution.

Now, it has been repeated ad natneum i''side as well as outside the Eoure
that the Puujab has been leading other provinces. Although I am strongl
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enough to question the veracity of this oft.made statoment, yet^it yl8
iuonibent u'pon the Punjab Government to prove itself true to its professions

at least in co'nnection with this Iegal point of great importance. - I would have

eongratulatett the Punjab Cablne[ if it had taken the initiative antl
giv& leatl to other proiio.us by safeguarding t}e interests-of the acoused

[ersors. Besides, it-was the bounden-duty of -the 
l{onourable.Ministere to

dxpress their gratitude to their lrordshipr"oi tl" fri"y Council and of thq'
Prinjab High bourt for the faet that they have olarifietl the position Py r-ej

*"rfirg th"at, section 762 of the Criminai Procedure Code'repeals section 2?.

of the indian Evidenoe Act. I may be allowed to mention here that origi-
nally section 162 was provitlbd solely for the beneflt of the accused. And
it iJ a fact that subseiuent amendments in the section were made simply
to safeguarfl the intereJts of persons accused of any criminal ofrences. ':

tAr tryis slqg utr. sqteaker le,Jt the chair whtck was occupti,eil, by Mr. Dwutg,
Svteaker\.

I am pleased to see ..nat you have occlpied the chair-when I aa refering
to practicil legal points wUiih can only be understood-by.a practising_law'
y.ri You woild, therefore, know that i9' eoottt confessions are maJde in
,lifrerent ways by which, we oannot say_ that itis very difficult to make out
a discovery. n"t in this connection, I may. also point out that the roots
of this section have gone deep into the soil as it has been on the statue book

for the last ?0 yeatsl Dcesihe Ilonourable Premier nr.t know that during
the last 70 yeais none of the Iligh Courts has pointed oot that this seotion

has not berin properly utilizett and that not even.a single jutlge has taken ob'
jection to it ? i may also sslmit tha.t certain courts have been issuing
"instructions to subordinate courts to the effect that that part of the said
.s€ction should have been oonsidered relevant under which discovery had boen

*raO- era it a police officer happens to be a friend of a lawyer like my
honourable frientl'Mian Ahd'irl Ilaye, who is sitting opposilg then the case

nay fall 'under section 2?. Anotirer submission I would like to make iu
tfuii conneetiou is that if an accused person says that after commjtting murtler
he has ooncealed.the clothes at such and suoh place this can be proved and

if an,accused makes a statement that some persons A, B and c were with
ni* *tr.o the burglary was committed and that A carrietl such and such

articles and they c6ncealed those articles in suoh and suoh a field, it is

admissible us 
"vidence 

against A, B and C. My submissio-n, therefore, is
that bv amendins this section of the Code of Criminal Procedure the powers

of the"police w:ll"be strengthened and it, is just like giving deadly rreapo-n

in the hands of the police who will leave no occasion to use it .?-gainst 
people

whenever they like.- I am afraid the honour of the_people will thus be plt
.at stake and ihe police will be given Iiberty to Pake their cases successful

by hook or by cr-ook. some of ml.honourable friends--lawyers by profes-

si"on-are sitiing on the opposite benches and I am well aware that they
hold this content'ion that setiion 162 , Criminal Procedure Code, should not
be amend.ed, but I d.o not know why they are sitting Tum. I am afraid
oither they Lave changed their views or they prefer to 

-keep 
silent in this

respect tor the simple ieusoo that they are not supposed to speak againnt

tbe Treasury ben:hes.
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Ihe next point which I am unable to understand is the hurry with which

thig measure is intended to be rushed through. rn spite of tbe fact that Chau-
dhri Riasat Ali and the Advocate-General- were ,it present in the meeting
of the select committee in which the presence of the latter at least was very

'essential, the Minister in charge is bent upon fiuishing the second and third
reading of this Bill just uow. I would once again submit with all the emphasi*
dnd force at my command that this amendment will prove very unhealthy
ehd dangerous for the public safety and again I may also point out ro my
ftiends sitting on the Ministerial benches that if to-morrow they do not occupy'
those benches but sit on some other side of this llouse then they will realise
the fatality and destruction of this ill-advised measure. The sporisor of thie.
Bill has very kindly handed over to us the copies of the judgment of the
Eonourable High Court of Judicature. I wish tho Honourable Minister.
for Finance himself had gone through the remarks of the Honourable Justice
Din Muhammad. f am sure he would not haye brought forward this measure.
if he had done so. In 1923, subsection (1) of section 62 lvas completely
redrafted. I should like to read out a part of the judgment in which the.
Eonourable Justice Din Muhammad has opined that seotion 2T stanats
repealed by virtue of soction 1@ and seotions 24, 25 and 26 arc sayed.
I, thuefore, submit that if section 27 is repealed let it bo repoaled. The
judgment referrod to above is as follows :-

'On behalf of the convictg, it was urged that the Infian Evidenco Act could in no
circumstancos be characterised as a spocial law within the meaning of sectiou,
I (2)_of the Criminal Procedure Codo and that, at any rate, sectioi 162 wag

y*'*Ji:tTi"i:,iT*":f 'Jfi"d",'lJ#*toTi*"r:s,.i3L,'.:fs:,3'Ii:
extent indicated above p.ud has expressly manifestod its intention to abrogate.
section 27, while onacting section-162.-

Sir, this was also the contention of Mr. Mukand Lral Puri and the
Eonourable Justice Din Muhammad also supported it. May I now ask.
the Ilonourable Premier whether under these circumstances it was not open
to the Ceatral Lregislature to amend this section if it was at all wrong and
faulty ? It is absolutely incorrect to say that the Central Legislature i,s nor
owa,re of the so.called flaws aad drawbacks of this section. f am at a lose,
to understand the argument advanced by the Honourable Premier to the
effect that if he wants this section amended for the reasons best, known to,
him he should not look to the Central I-regislature, and that he is in duty
bound to amend it at any moment. I beg to differ from him at this poinl
too. As this section after having been considered for a long time has been
approved by the Central l-:egislature, I do not see any justification in
the coming forward of a person who calls himself a layman, to place this
measure before the House. He has, as a matter of fact, no right to do so.
A layman cannot anticipate what will be the legal consequences of this
amending Bill.

(At tluis stage Mr. Speaker resumeil the Chai,r.)

And if a layman amends this section of vital importance merel,v on the
strengt! of his ma-jority it is nothing but a serious blunder on his part. I
should like to read out another portion of the judgmerrt of Mr. Justice
Din Muhammad so that the deaf ears of my friends opposite should listen
to the voices of the Judgos of the llonourablo lligh Court of Judicature in
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th-is-respect. rf you.qge^th-e lqings given by the Honourable Judges of the.
High courts, Jou- wjll find that so far as accqsed persons are cincernedr-
en alteration bas been_made- in section 162, criminallrooeduro code, by the
Central-Liegislature. But they have not lost sight of pertain impoitant
p-oiuts i1 tha.t respect too, for instance l,hey have not touched secf.ion 92,-
:lause (2). As regards this particular mattir r wourd rike to quote a
tew lines from the judgme;nt of the Punjab High Gourt. rt runs 

-as fol- '
loFs :-

(2) Nothing in t-his section shlil be deemed to apply to an-v statemert falling rritbin .

the provisious ofboction 32, clauso ( I ), of thir indian itrvi<lerce Act, lg7l.
rf that was thg objoct o{ the legislature; nothing oould. have stood in

its way of bringiug in an amendment. 
- 
But it is a pity fhat the man who said

that he 'w&s a mero layman has now been entrist6a witn the position of
lpon-sorgg 

-this-measure. He considered it unnecessary in the past. Muy
r ask whethor if this Bill is not rushod through, the earth would bo reni
ssunder and the heavens would fall ? There iJno uar* if the public prose-
putors and. other rosponsible persons are asked to express their- opinions on,
this amendment. This cpn be d.one eveu now. r am sure if the Bill is circu-
lated, 90 por cent or 99 per cent of tho Bar Asiociations and lawyers would
disapprove of this amendment. rn the absence of this expert legal opinion,
tho haoty passeg_e of thls-very important measure wqultl be higlily harmful
to the people of the Punjab. The Chief Justico and Mr. Justice Diri Muham-,
mad have both heltl the section to be correct, valid, and accord.ing to the
intention of tho legislature because if the Legislature wanted to cancel
this, it would have canoelletl it long ago.. But it did not feel advisod to.
do so. From whom did the Ministry seek advice.? Afew laymen and duch
lavyers as wore out of practice were colleeted by it and they produced
this amondment. And now the Government wants to pass thiJ amendment
i,n a1 1n{ecent haste. fhe matter is very iinportant and requires many
day$' deliberation." I have pointed. out on soms earlibr oecasion that in the famous oase of
Jinda, confession as well as discovery was mado and. yet the court heltl
that the confossion was not to be relied upon es the police had obtained it
by force. Tbe plea of the Government was rejocted. f may remind the
Government once again that the amendment is very important and the
Government should. not say that as the Bill contains only a few lines,.
thereforo, it shoultl be passed very quickly. It is not the size which matters ;it is tho importance of its contents,. which should be borne in mind. The
Ho4ourable X'inance Minister should devote his anxious care and thought
over this Bill. He is an ablo lawyer himself. Ife would easily realiso that
if this Bill is passed a great injury will be done to the accused in the
future. I do not holtl a brief for the accused. But justice requires that the
accusod. should not bo treated with scant rogard. Even they desorve justice.
at the hands of the Government. Their interests will not be safeguarded
if this me&suro is passed. into law. Adequate protection will not be afforded.
to thom. The Iraw of Evidence is already such that leaving alone the
Eigh Court, the other courts do often commit mistakos under Tt. I tlo not
mean any d.isrespect to them. I submit it with due deference to them.
The police at any rate must try to prove thoir casss some how or other.
They would not hesitate to abuse this am,endment. Their only concern is to,
oecuie conviotion in every cass-whether it is a truo or a false case. Their
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h;iyi; to collect evidende to arrange fac-ts and-pla-oe them before the court.
got tt.y caro more about oonviotion and. aoquittals.than they shoultl r-eally

d.o ,rooidiog to their d.uty. As a lnatter of fact their promotion d.opends on

the number-of eonviotions they obtain in their cases, and. the numbor of

. ".qoitt*lr 
goes against them. That is a sorry state of affairs. Tho proposed- 

*-ira*eni will -offer thom a great scope for abusing thoir powerr The-y

wili ".**i"fy 
abuse section 27] Even fhe magistrates, who unfortunately

oo-Uio" in ihemselves executive powers as well, will have to pass ord'ers

io, tU. oonvenionce of the atlministrativo affairs and such orders will some-

times be tantamount to the abuqe of section 27 and section 162 of the Crimi'
oat Frocedore Code. In order to make it cloar I would like to qucte the

iorio*i"g from the judgment of the Chief Justice and Mr. Justice Din
Muhammad:-

The Advocate-(Ienerol has fnrther contended that to hold that section 762 pro tanto--- --repealssection2T1aouldloadtoamanifestcontradictionoftheapparent,purpose

odthe enactment and further cause hardehip and injustice, which presuttla-bly
wae not intended bv the Legislature, and that, t'onseqtlently, a modified
interlnetationoan Q-nut on seoqon-162r llich avoids these results. There
is ndither anv manifeit contradiction ofthepurpose of the enactment nor
rvill any harriship or injustice- rosult, if oral statements- lode b^y persons
iu the cirstcdv ofi police ofticer leadinq to discovery, are ruled otrt ofcousidera'
tion. O, thL othei hand, in the mu,iority of casee misearriage of justice or
hardship opprehended will be avoided'

I would invite tbe speoial attention of tho Ilouse to the words I
have just read. They sh-ould be road over and o_ver aga-!1._ fhsil m-eaning

is that if the proposed amend-ent is adopt_ed.,.-there wil! be mircarriage of
justice or hartLship'in tho majority of cases. I will repoat the words again :-

There is neither any manifest coDtradietiou of the purpose of the enactment, nor wil
any har<lshifi or irrjustico result, if_oral Btatements made hy persons in the cls-
l;dy 

"t " 
poii"u offi"". Ieading to discovery'are.ruled-out.of consideration. On

ttrebtker tiond, in the najority of caaes mdecarriage of juatice or kurilahip a1lpre-
hendeil roill be ttoiileil.

The juttgmont proceeds aB undor :-
.fn tho course ofthe argunrents, it was also considere<l whether section 27 wa-s a lrroviso

to section 26 oiil-v, or whether it was intended to serve as a general exception
to all the relevani sectious in the Evidonce -{.ct. Suffice it to say that iho trentl
ofauthgritv ofthe various lligh Courts in l.ndia has so far been to treat section
27 as a gendral pr6viso to all the relevaut sections and not only.to sectio-n 26 (I.
L. B. O6 CBl. ltl40) and this appearc to me to be the correet view to ndopt.

Now this judgment has left no mannor of doubt about tho matter.
.A JutLge of th; I{foh Court say$ that if the amendmont is not made, there
,wil bJ no miscarri;ge of justice. I, therefore, think that thers is no neod

to bring in this am-endment. If the Government holds a differeut view
trom th-is position of ths High Court and believes that its intorp-retation
"will be apfroved of by its law officers and the various ses$ions judqe!--antl
rbarristers- in the Puniab, lst it have the courage of circulating this Bill for
eliciting thoir opinion on it. I am sure the legal opinion so obtained. will be

ogainst tho viow held by the Government.

Besid.es, I rvould^ Iike to invite your attention to an extract from the

.juilgment dolivered by Mr. Justico Din Muhammad. It is as follows :-
The only erceptiou thut wasc_oulyp.latgd ty-v t-he I ,I,gislature while erractiog this section

uas specificallv Jrrorided fofin the bod.v of-the section itself., and in the faoe
of such a cleai linqnage, it cannot be rrrged that any other-law relatint to tho
suhject ras kqrt iitact in spite of the provisiou made in tbis section.
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You will obsorve, Sir, that the Honoruable Chief Justico antl Mr. Justice
Din Muhammad have abundantly made it olear in their ruling that the legis*
lature had absolutely no intention of abrogating this section. In view of
this fact I fail to understand why the Ifonourable Minister for Fibance is
opposed. to the maintenaace of u-niformity in the provisions of the Ind.ian
Evidence Act. I am of the opinion that even if seotion 27 stande repealed
by implication it does not matter becauso sections 24,25 and 26 remain as
befsre. I wish the honourable members opposite hatl reatl the lligh Court
ruling, copies of whiah have been hantted over to all of us. I am sure its
perusal would have inducetl them not to mako any suoh amendment in tho
existing law. After having discussed the matter threadbare 'n the seleot
committee in the light of this ruling, they woultl have arrived at the conclu-
sion that this amending measuro was in direct conflict with the High Court
ruling. But it has been erguetl by the honourable members over there
that this amendment has been necessitated because of the interpretation
of the law, made by the Punjab High Court, not being in consonance with
those of the Patna or Nagpur lligh Courts. In other word.s they are keen
to bring about uniformity in the interpretations of different High Courts
in Intlia. Outwardly my houourable friends pose that they are not actuated.
by any ulterior motives in putting forward this amending measuro, but I
have serious doubts regarding thefu bona fid,es. In this oonnection I may also
add that the Punjab High Court has pronounced this ruling after taking
into consideration the ha,rtl facts and. the conditions prevailing in the pro-
vince. I, therefore, see no reason why in the face of suoh a elear ruling,
seotion 162 of the Criminal Procedure Code should be amend.ed. It would.
not be out of place to msntion that the mentality of the Punjab Police is
different from that of the police of other provinces. If wide powers are vested
in them, their hands would. be strengthened beyond description and they
are sure to abuse these powers. In this conneotion I may also bring this
fact to the notice of the honourable members that the law rolating to this
particular'subject was contained in soctious 147-150 of the Code of Crimi-
pal Proced.ure, XXV of 1861. After the repeal of this Act, these provisiors
were incorporated in tho Intliau Evidonee Aat of 1872. The objeot of this
ohange was that the police might not have the courago to abuse.their powers
or commit atrooities on innoeent people. It is really regrettahle that my
honourable friends on the treasury benches still persist in rushing through
this amending measure. f may point out to them that by passing this BilI
they would. be doing more harm than good. to the best interests of the masses
of the province. They would rather be helping tho oppressor to perpetorate
still more atrocities on the oppressed. I am, therefore, of the view that the
Bill should Le ciroulatetl to elicit publio opinion whether this ameudment
to section 162 is nocegsary. I think by circulating this measure we
shotld. take ad.vantage of the ripe experienoe of the magistrates, the sessions
judges, tho bar associations, etc., who as well as the police froely come in
contact with the massos. Wo should first iurrite their consid.ered opinion
in regard. to this matter and then bring this amending measure on the Statute
Book. f, therefore, strongly support the circulation motion moved by my
honourabele friend Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt.

Khan B"hadur Sardar Muha'-mad Hasan Khan Gurchani (Dera
Ghazi Khan South, Muhammadau, Bural) Pr$): Sir, with your permission

P

a
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I would like to make a few observations in regarp to the matter now before the
House. Undoubtetlly it is a legal matter of vital importance. It has been
discussed. threadbare by the honourable mombors, majority of whom
are .practisiug lawyers. I do not claim to be an expert in legal knowled'ge.
I am only an orthodox Baloch. What I gather from the spoeohes that
have been delivered on the floor of this House is that Police Department
is the most maligned department in the whole administration of tho province.
It has been stated that if this amending Bill is carried, the police would
be vested with enhancod. powers. Consequently it will abuso these powers,
because it is alreatly in the habit of committing atrocities on the innocent
people, and instituting false casos on tho basis of false evidence. I charactor-
iie this statement as sheer propaganda on the part of my honourable friends
opposite. It is a thousand pities that my friends lose sight of the other side
oi ltre picture. They totally forget the tlifficulties and perilous nature of
the duties entrusted to the police. I do not holtl any brief for the police.
Although the Police Department has been made the target of adverse criti-
oism ov'ing to . the malpractiees of certain subordinates or unprinciplOd
officers, yei the fact remains that so far as their responsibilities and dut,ies
are concbrned, there can be no two opinions about the sincerity, honosty
and singleuess of purpose with which they disohargo them. Tll is crystal
clear inlhe Punjab ai well as in India, how much pains the polioo take in
carrying out their daily ttuties. They have to oxort hard mentally and
phyiicaily in tracing out cases. Sometimes in apprehending batl characters
and itaooits they have to risk their lives even. In other word.s they rendor
help to the oppiessed and the aggrieved at the peril of theii live-s. rn olden
days the polioe officers successfully traced out stolen proporty, lothal weapons,

wiitr a little tact antl bv outting in a small amount of labour and. end.eavour.
The reason was that the peopld at large had no legal knowletlge of any sort.
But now the cond.itions hive ohangetl. One can Bee eYen in far-flung places,

Iiko Dera Ghazi Khan , copies of Ind.ian Penal Cotls, Criminal Proceilure Code,

Evidence Aot, etc., lying in the shelves of the zamindars in the villag_es of
the Punjab. Besides, juitgments aud instructions issuetl-by the-Iligh--Court
have so much enlightenetllhe people that what to speak-oI police officers,
even a magistrate or sub-judge dare not commit irregularities._ If unfortu'
nately any-police offioer hlppens to be guilty of a miscond.uot,- he is severely
aeatfwitti by the higher au[forities. I am, therefore, of the opinion that now
repression Uy tUe p6lioe has become a thing of the past. Eveg corruptiorl
hals almost 6een rdotetl out as the anti-Corruption Department has inflictetl
condign punishment on oertain corrupt police and civil officers. Ihis has
put both the people and the Government servants on the alert. Besides,

the practice of t.acing stolen property has been in oxistenee for a_long time.
It is gratifying to noti that people's representatives and responsible persons

like zaildars, lambardars, sufedposhes, etc., and somotimos .honorary
magistrates perticipate in the invesligations conductetl by the police. TF"
police regulaily propare a list of recoveries. If any person from among the
6ontluctore of investlgation feels that recovery was mado by unfair means,
he should refuse to put his signature on tho saitl list. He should-apprise,
the Superintendent of Potice as well as the District Magistrate of this facts
so that the police may not be able to institute a falso case. 4gui, I conside
highly improbable that a bad character who has committed a murd
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theft in ths house of a villager or an urban resid.ent, would confegs beforel
the- polioe that he was- the real culprit. r am suro he wourd nere, plead
guilty or givo clue to the lethal weapons of his own accord.

. Nowadays w€ are surprised to see that the bad-characters and d.aooits,
by acq}Iing the help of Iawyers are taking undue advantage of the prori-
flgn!. o{ the present law. what to speak of using force, non-e can dare raise
his little finger against them. Thelouourable Lembers would u. a*"rea
to hear that in the central Punjab the police ask the culprits, with the
Jolde.d handr, whether they have roally committed a certain ihefi. strictly
speaking theft cases in the provinoe are on the increase in citios. The numbe"r
of thieves dressed liko gentlemen is legion. As regards my own distriat of
Dera Ghazi Khan the pglic-e, during investigat,ioa of a case,-ask the suspects
in a very-mlld manner whether tley !*yq stolen the said property. Natu^rarty
!.hey leply in the nogative. what I think is that if tne pirtice should use i
.little foroe or keep them under custody for a short poriod they would certainly
blurt out tho truth. r am of tho opinion that if the sus$octs or tho mai-
characters were not sternly ttealt with at the time of -utirg recoveries,
the poor. law--abid"ing 

_ 
people would be put to great hardshipsl They wili

have to hand their all to the badmashes. rn this connection r may poiat
out that cattle lifting has become rampant in our ilistriot. Bantls oi six
or seven armed badmashes move about in the villages and harass the poor
zamind.ars by breaking open their cattle farms and lifting away the ani6ah.
11 anybody offers resistance to them, they attack him and oither mortally
wound him or murder him. But sometimes they roturn the cattle afte'r
roceiving a 

-cer-tain amount of ransom. This has Lecomo a regular preatice
with those badmashos. In our distriot this praotice is tormed as'bhonoa.
ru the ciraumstances no action can be taken against such badmasfies
undor section 110, criminal Procedure code, for want of written evidence.
consoquently_.n9_heed i,s paid to the complaints made by the poor zamindars,
howsoever reliable evidence they may produco. r submit t[at with a view
to maintaining law and order in the country, it is nocessary that we should
extend a helping hand to the police, up to a reasonable-extent. And. it
is our boundru duty that we should co-operate with the police in order thet
normal aond.itions m3l pr_ev1il. r. may also poiut out that nowadays
in tho wholo of the Puujab the-police is p-orforming the duties of militaiy
as well. Not a week or a month passes when the police is not required. t"o
carry- out perilous duties with a viow to maintain order in the oountry. f
would, therofore, strongly request the honourable lawyer members notio be
unduly ap-prehonsive t!-at enbanoed powers are being vested in the police.
I may add that the polioe_is already enjgying these powers, which are- quite
reasonable and proper. If- my hono-urable friends feel averse to giving
these powers to the police, the latter shoulal be relieved of all the responsibili--
ties and let the Govsrnment make other arrangements whioh it may deem
necessary Ior th! maintenance of poaco and advancement of the province.'with these words r strongly support the motion that the seleot committeo
report on the matter under discussion bo taken into consideration.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad (Southern Towns, Muhem-
madan, Urban)(Urda): Sir, at the very outset I must confess that a Iayman as
f am, I cannot discuss this measure as thoroughly as a lawyer can. However.
I want to say a fow words in regard to it in tho light of those facts whi{h

tZ

a
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haily co-e to our notice. 'To begin wi_th I may point out.t-hat this subject

has 
"been 

exhausted. by my honouriblo friends over there and. I would not now

wasts the preoious time-of tho llouse by repoating the argumonts already

adoanced by them. But this much I must say that-if we glance ovor this
nu *, *oota find that its object is to give enhanced. powers to the polico,

whioh has alroady assumed. nowadays the r6le of a Pharogh in the province'
(Hem, hear, from the opposition 6mches.) The state of afrairs that is at

ifr.r"it preuiiliog in tho iiovinco goos to show that the powe-rs of tho 
-police,.

iartioulirly d.uriig the pist two oithroo years, have increased tromendously.

fuho tloes"not kn6w that during the pait two or three yoars.tho police_ 
-of

this provinco havo tried their levot best to terrify and domoralize tho publio

at la'rge? I must frankly attmit that in the sevon _provinces where the
Cong"iss was in power, *od. *here it is regrettable that .deatllock is now

p.eo""iliog, the Cdngress governments controlled the poJice i.n sgch a manner

iU*t t1r5ia*rod noidsmoializo the public as thoy have dono in this provilce.
In fact they brought about a complete chango in t!9. mentality of th9 polico

of their prorrincoJso much so that thoy becamo public servants . in the real

sense of the wortl. I go furthor antl say that if they had t'reated the minori'
ties in the manner wnith was expected of them, in that caso, thoro would. not
havo been any doubt that theii governmonts would have been the best in
the whole of intlia. In fact the 

-govornments of thoso prov_lnces imposed

great restrictions on the powers of [he polico, while the Pu]iab Government

iould not but witLen iheir powors. (Hear, hear.) My submission is

that although the amend.ing Bill appears to be a very small and insignifi'
cant measurl yet in fact itls a ttangorous and far-reaching amend.meut.

(Hear,hear Jrimthe Oppositionbenchis.) If this BiIl is placed on the Statute
ijook'it *oLtd. be tan-'timount to giving a dangorous woapon in the hands

of the police inasmuch as if any alcoseiL made any statemsnt.before them
which ied to the d.iscovery of 

'any 
d.angerous wgapgn or^-stolen proporty

or any other thing which haal someihing to d.o with the offence, that part

of the statement-would. be atLmissible in evidencs. My submission is that
the Punjab police is notorious for releasing the real culprits . for. corrupt
motives autl iabricating evid.ence and. instituting false cases against innocent

persons. As a matter"of fact everybotly is aware- of . thoir methods
'of 

cond.ucting inquiries. They are experts in involving innocent-pelsons
in such.as"r"uod'they let go the real offenders. What they generally dois
that they catch holfl of an-innocent person and givo out that he has made

a statement which has led to the diJcovery of a stolen property to which
supposetl recovered stolen property the laTbardars, zaildars and sufedposhes

*do "r, 
the agents of police^append. their signatures without a moment's

roflection simp"ly in obe'd.ienc. to tU" ord.ors of-the police. Moreover, this

m€asure would."afford. opportunities to lambard.ars, etc., to,harass their
enemies in ths village. 

-to *y opinion the police should not b-e given-the
wid.e powers which'are intond.otl- to be givgn by the 

_p^r^opors9d. 
aqrentling

*.urri". Let me point out that previously section -162 of the Criminal
Proceduro Code ditL not affoct in any way the provisions -of section 27

oJ the Intlian Evidonce Act as two-Honourable Judges of tho Full Bench

hold antl many High Courts are of the same opinion . .I may ailtl that even

their l-rordships of ihe Privy Counoil have held that the words of soction

162 of the Criminal Procotluro Codo wsre plainly wide enough to exclud'e
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any confeseion made to a police officer in the coruse of investigation whether
a discovery was mad.e or not. I think the procedure whioh has so far been
'followed was pertectly plain and there w&s no ambiguity in it. Now if the
powers of polile are incloassd it would mean that the general publio woultl
have to face many new difficulties and the responsibility for all that would
lie ou the shoulders of the Government. My submission is that
if the High Court has expressed the opinion that ihe amendments mado '
in section.162 of the Cotle of Criminal Procedure in 1923 have by implication
repealed section 2? of the Indian Evidence Act, 1872, in that case there is ,

no obligation on the part of the Punjab Government to amenC seotion 162
of the Code referred to above. This is, in fact the duty of the Central Legis'
lature. When this ruliog comes to the notice of the Governnent of India they
would themselvee carry orrt the necessary amendment. This judgment will
'surely be printeil in the Indian L,aw Beports aud if the Central Government,
deem it advisable they can carry out this necessary amendment by bringing
in an amending bill before thd Central Legislature. I personally fail to
understand why the Punjab Government have taken upon themselves to
move in the matter. After all I ask why should the Punjab Government
become the target of criticism of other provinces. In my opinion this BiU
should not have been moved in this llouse. If at all it was to be moved, in
that "ase itshouldhavebeen thoroughly considered. fhe bwtway to achieve
'this object is to oirculate it for eliciting public opinion thereon. Unless and
until public opinion is elicited on this Bill it should not be passed. But
it is a matter of great regret that the Government are rushing through this
measure. The other day this Bill was referred {,o the select committee anil
at that time I requested the Government to fix a date for submitting
the report of the select committee on this Bill. I was told that tbe report of
the select committee on this Bill would be presented to this Ilouse some time
in the nexl, seggion. At that I was satisfied and thought that this measnre
would reeeive careful congideration. But; it is very surprising that after
'three days the report of theselectcommittee on this Bitl has been presented
to this llouse with a dissenting note appended to it. I think t'his is most
regretuable that such an important BiU is being rushetl tbrough. I request
,the Government to think twice before they enact this measure sovery bur-
rietlly. The best course for them to follow would be to circulate tbis BiIl
tor eliciting public opinion thereon. With these words I strongly support the
motion now before the Ilouse.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Lyallpur, Muhammadan, Rural) (Uritu):
'Sir, I since.rely think that this Bill is being pushed through with undue baste
without the Government seriously realizing what harm rt will tlo to the
public in general. 'We 

have only to look up the various rulings of the High
'Court to see what the police is doing eve,ryday in the matter of discoveries
of stolen property. It is clear that people are made to coafess by foroe
and are forcibly made to give a clue to the discovery of the stolen property
.so that the eonfession may be brought within the puwiew of secl,ion 162
of Criminal Procedure Code, and section 27.

I ca.nnot refrain lrom saying that this BiU is definitely bareful to the
zsminfla,rs inasmuoh as it will make it possible for the polioe to embarrass
those zamindars who reluss to become toolg in the hauds of poliee, speoially
in the matter of disooveries of stolen property. At any rato, it will
demoralise those who are already pleying second fiddle to them.
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[Miaq Muhammad Nurullah.]
r cannot understand how the necessity of giving such wide powers

has arisen, when the police has been doing its job w'ithout the prbposed
amendment, for such a long time. r can even now foresee ihe' evil
o-onsequences of this amendment. r seriously believe that you have teen
sleeping over the excesses committed by the police, that you"have sheltered
1f9T ?gui""t the worst crimos that they hro" '.o**"ittea. f honestly
think that the unfortunate tragedy of lgth oi }Iarch would not have happ"ouh
if,,you 

.had not given them tfo impression that you wil support thim at
all costs. By your support throufh thick and thin the porice appear to bs
s9 muoh pufled up with a sense of its importauce that ii cannot differen-
tiate between the right-and wrong eour:se. Apparently this mentality of
the police is responsible for manyunfortunate happenings that have brought
tbe Government into dis-repute with the people.- 

-There 
is nor the sligh"est

follt that the police will exercise the poweri that are proposed to be fivento thern, against tho innocent, zamindirs of this provinc6 in the naie of
law and ordor. r am a strong supporter of law and order and have always
b-een constitutional, preaching to people never to break the law as r belieire
that ene,rgies of the Government, instead of being wasted in these useless
pursuits, should be directed into more fruitful ciiannels such as scientific
rcgearoh and dovelopment of the resourcos of the country. r strongly support
the eirculation motion, so that not only the views of ihe zaminitiis *i! u"
known, but that the Governmont may have timo to carmly reconsidei tho
various implications of the Bill.

lhan Muhammad Yusuf Khan (Bawalpindi Sadar, Muhammdan,
Bural) (ardu); r rise to support this Bill, beciuse I sincerely believe thal
it is a moasure which is not only important but highly ,..essaiy. yet it is
a pity- that the gppgsition has thought fit to opporo it without seriousry
considering its implications. It is being asserted-that the zamindar will be
ruined as a rosult of this Bill which, it is allegod, gives more powers to tho
police. Howeve-r, my conviction is that thero is no question oi giving more
powers to the police at all. If that had been the posibion I would have been
the.first to opp_ose this measure. This is merely clarifying the doubtful
position created as a result of the lligh Court ruling

M-y honourable friend chaudhri Muhammad Hasan has been pleasecl to
remark that_many members have not studied this ruling seriouslyl rn this.
connection, let me toll my honourable friend that after giuiog mbst sorio r.
attention to it, r was already of the opinion that an amendmeniwas necessary
to restore the original position. As a matter of fact, r would have actually
.brought forward a Bill on somo non-official day, with the object of rectify-
i.pS the position created due to this ruling-which is a Full*Bench ruling.
But no considoration is being paid to the fact that the Judges differ on this
q-u-estion an{ have mado no secret of thoir divergent 

-views 
regarding

this matter. Two Honourablo Judges have fisrgreed.- r for one thiik tha;
it is vory nocossary for tho Government to oomeJorward. with this amend-
ment,-especially when there is a difference of opinion a,mong the judges of the
High Court. In such a state of affairs it waJessential that tno spilit of the,
original law be restored.

It is stated"that publio opiniou should be elicitetl regarding the
question. May I know what particular type of opinion you'proposed to
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consult ? I oan say without fear of oontradiction'that the opinion'of
members of the Bar Associatioq the post authoritative in this matter, will
be against this Bill for tho simple roason, that the lawyors stand. to lose
if this BiIl is passod. Therefore, as'a cibiZen and not as & lawyer I
strongly welcome any legislation which aims at improvomont ia law for the
rafety of human life antl proporty. W'e are passing through a transi- .
tional period, during which there is incroaso in murders, dacoities and
other crimes of serious nature. May I as! whether it is not your d.uty as
responsible legislators to soe that tho progress of crime is checkod ?

Chauilhri Muhammad llasan : Is the increaso in dacoitios and rob-
beries due to not ropealing this soction ? 

.

Khan Muhamoad Yusuf Khan: Sir, ithas been asketl by.my horiour-

0 pm ?lt,1;'ilf;il'.tY:?,'#T8;*f::T'-o13l ',:1:.*t
That is what I have been submitting, that there has been a eonsiderable
inorease in orime in spito of ths fact that section 27 of the Evidence Aot was
in full forcs and when it has been repealed. by the ruling of the Eon'ble High
Court, there shall be a greator incroasa of crimes unloss the status qwo i,+
restored. and the ruling is nullifieal. The conflicting rulings of the High
Courts are in existence and the Evidence Act is there and it is clear that on
acoount of the transitional period the crime is on the increase. Even if'
this ruling had not been given, which has neccssitated the introduction of
this amending Bill, thoro would have been no decrease in the numbdr'of '

crimes" But as a result of this ruling the crime is going to increase rathor .

than the oase being otherwise. If the guardians of law and ordor who guard
our lives and protect our homes aro d.eprived. of their po'srors, an inorease in
the number of crimes is bound to be its natural consoquencq.

It is quite erroneous to say that the amendment of ths Cotle of
Criminal Procedure would. adversely affect tho zamindars. It is not the
aamindars but the thieves, dacoits antl ths murderers whom it will affect.

So far as the question of using such powers against innocont persons is
aoncerned we all know that row an element of a new kind is being introiluced
into the potfue force which boing adornetl with the light of education realizes
its own responsibility in tho matter. They shall not be acting unconscien-
tiously, but if they do, tho law gives them no proteotion.

Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Will not this BiU enhnnce tho powers of
the pOlice ?

Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan : Not a bit. Iho powers with whioh
the police had from years been invested were taken away by this ruling antt
now it is sought through this moasure only to restoro those powers to thern.
Even among the polico officors, a responsible section exists and. no police
officer woultl try to implicate innocent persons in false casos and. haul them
up before a court. The Govornment only intend. to let.that powsr remain
in the hand.s of the polico by which they can provo a case against a criminal
on the evidence of the recovored erticles.

The argument of my honourabls frisnd opposite that.merely because the
Aot is boing amenttetl the police would highhandetlly implicate and invoigle
innocent persons is very erroneous. Any officer who is guilty of such an
unperdonable aot is nothing but an unconscientious and contemptible wretch-
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LThan MuhamTatl Ytsuf Khan.l
The recovery of articles afreots oily tho oas€ of those who retract their state-
ments in the law courts after making them before the polioe. r have in the
thort pe,riod gf -J pra-ctice, nere" c6-e_across a lawy'er *ho h*;i"g b;;
apprisetl of the fact that his client hatl committetl a murtler antl confessetl
yryld have advised him not to retract the confession and ua-it htr g"tir,

' bsfore the aourt. All that they say is that their client, is innocent and"thaf
the confession was made undei toiture of the police or it was an ind.ueed
'one. In view of these facts would it be- fair tio take away all the powers
from the hands of the investigating officers who bring such crimiials to
book ?

-Mi"g Abdul Aziz z Can f ask the honourable member if he has ever,conducted & case undor seotion 27 of. the Evidence Act ?

- - . Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan:- My honourable friend is a very
old lawyer of great reput,ation but-perhaps bocause of his age, ne has rorgotb;tht no case can be challaned und6r soclion 27 of the EviEence Act. [ner.-
lgre n_o question of my conducting a case under this section doos arise.(Ly,gh:tu). In the end, Sir, being iure of the fact that the powers of the
police have not, been incroased in an_y manner whatever u"h- .o"ria..i"git to be most necessary for keeping ]-aw and order in the province r do noT
consider that there is any need lor- circulating this Bill foi elioiting public
opinion and for these reasons I oppose the circulation motion.

Sardar Lal qp.Sh_ (Ludhiana Central, Sikh, Bural) (punjabi) z
trfir. speaker, r am deli-beraiely.going to speak_in punjabi, becasue attf,ough
honourable members 

_are capabld of inderJtanding the"issue at present ord.,
d,rs3upsio3, y-et they have iot been able to undeistand it in s$ite ot att tne
debate that has so far taken -pJace. r will, to begin with, try to state the
objeg! of the amendment which has been moved fr'y the Goiernment and
would also give an idea of the extent to which ii is going to affeot our
province and the whole criminal law administrat,ion. " 

Seciion 162 of the'Criminal Procedure.Code 
_says that the statoments made by an accused

before an- investigating police ofreer do not need to be pul,in black and
white and if at all they are so put in black and white thty need not be
signed. rf according,to a certaiu statement that the grr" *** buried in
a field. a gun is actually found, it moans that the u..o.u"d who mads that
statement was either in complicity with the criminals or was in the know
of the whole incident. such a statement had heretofore been used as
evidenae against a person in a court of law.

Pir ALbar AIi : rt had never been so used before nor wourd it ever be
when this Bill is passed.

Sardar Lal Singh : f wonder how the Pir Sahib could make such aremark. He has made that statement as if all the cases under the said sec-
tion have been conducted.by him. 

- 
Anyway, what r wanted to impress upon

the House was this that in case where tne porice prosecutes persons on the
basis of .c-onfessions, gonerally extorted untler threats or proriir.r, it is not
improbable that innocent people are often implicated.

_Now, sir, the Ful"l Bench 
-of 

the lrlnjab Irigh court have recently given
a ruling to the efrect that evidence of iniormati-on, whether it amouuts to a
oonfession or uot, whioh relates to tho fact discovered in consequence of such
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igformation, must not now be considereil atlmissible in evidence. It means
that any oonfession matle by an acoused. to a polioe officer with regartl to the
discovery of any woapon, property or blood-stained clothes would not
be proved as against him. Certain honourable members opposite have made
very interesting speeches in this conneotion. My friend tho honourable
Mr. Gurchani was pleased to remark that if thfu Bill is not passotl the police
-work would be seriously hampored antl that wo should devige some means
to make its task easier. But my submissior is that we are not here to oreate
,convenionoes for the police. On tho other hand our sacred d^uties
.as legislators enjoin upon us to frame or amond. the law in a manuer that
may prove conducive to the dispensation of justice. I think it expetli-
,ent in the interosts of justice that oonfessions made to a polico officer should.
not be held admissible for the purposes of evidence. I am sorry to say
that our polioe has always exploitetl the ignorance of the pdrsons involved
in criminal cases. In all other civilized countries the accused. is plainly anrl
expressly told that he shoultl remember that any statement which he would.
make would be used against him. Becently these very words wore told to
Udham Singh the allegetl murderer of certain persons in Englantl. But here
,the accused is at first given the impression that any confession matle by him
to the police would not be used against him and yet it is considered admis-
sible in evidence. Now our object isthat the principles of justice and equity
should be upheltl and no innocent p€rson taken to task. We would not
object to it if 5 or 7 criminals get acquitted on account of faulty or defective
'evidence but we cannot tolorate the conviotion of a single innocent person
as a result of section 27 of Evidence Act. The Government should realise
this point that the proposed addition to soction 162 would materially affoct
the criminal proceed,ings in the province. It is a matter of ilaily occrurence
that the police induces the acoused, by means of threats or promises,
to make confessions in theft, murder or dacoity cases. Now if the polioe
manages to secure orders of death sentence or rigorous imprisonment for
he aooused on the basis of such confessions it is not at all creilitable on its

part. Justice demands that the police should tlisplay its own skill antl
ingenuity and resort to scientific methods in unearthing such oases. The
Phillaur School was openetl with the €xpress purpose of imparting train-
ing to police officials in these scientific methoils of investi[ation. But
still there is a general complaint in the province that the police oxtorts
'coufession from the acoused by means of rod. In fact the-Punjab police
ggnerally employs third degree methods in investigating criminal cases.
These methods are not made use of in civilised countriei. The police of
those countries refrain from even injuring the self-respect of the accused

Peryon. My frientls would be surprisetl to know that in England when
Udham Singh was arrested the police put one hand.cuff on him and the other
on the constable. In fact theie are the ways by which the police can
inspire confid.enoe in the mind of the accused. Ind.eetl such are the methods
by-which the principles of justice and equity can be upheld. But the Punjab
police so unseupulously antl callously 

-deals 
with the accuseaL that the Eigh

'Court has felt constrained on soveral occasions to pass strictures against
its various officials. In this connsouon I would likc to refer you to thc
statements matie by the police ofrcials before th.e Khaksar Enquiry Com-
mittee in Lahore. b"retoi porusal of those statements would go'" toog *ay

a
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[S. Lal Singh.]
to acquaint tho reader with the calibro of intelligence and ability of the police
omploy-ed in -the oapital of this province. And now this amLnding niu ifr
enacted .yguld give wido powors to the police. rn fact it contains groat.
potentialities for mischiof. r havo good reasons to fear that aftor having
been armed with those powors the polico would not hesitate to penalise evei
innocout pgr,sols. rt is a pity thal the Government intends to-empower ar,
agency which does not believo in any canon of justice or morality. In my
district-r mean r-.,udhiana-which is surround6d on all sides by-the rndian
stptes thoro is a common saying that if you want to buy an uniicensed arm
you should approach some police official for the purpose-and he would direct
you to the right person. whon the police has nb scruple to debase its uni-
form.by stooping so low in tho matter of dishonosty how can we safely trust
that it would not abuse the powers envisaged. in thls amending Bill ?- Now
lst us look at the other side of tho picture and see as to who arr"thoso against
whom those powers would be used. The people who would fall victim to
those po:rers would be those illitorate and ignorant villagors who do not know
evon this much that the police is not competent to summon them to a thana
without warrant. Their ignorance has Eocome provorbial now. They are
igno-rant of the law so much so that even a single constable cao goad the
whole population of village to a thana. They do not know that whatever
statom-ent thoy would make would bo used against them. A loarned lawyer
from the othor sido of the House was ploased to ask the nature of public
opinion that we would like to olicit on tha Biil. Let me point out to him that
we want to know tho opinions of thoso who aro generally pilloried. by the
polico on account of their own confession. Jusi ask th"e bpinion of tho*"
people who generally fall victims to the high-handedness- of tho police
and who have a pathotic tale to tell in this respect.

My personal opinion in this respect is this. If the Honourable Minister
wlo.has brought forward. this measire rises in his seat anc says that before
plaoing this amendment before the House he hatl consulted ihree or four
judges of the High court and they had said that this section if amsnded wilr
prove useful and bonoficial, I will not uttor a singlo word on tho floor of this
Ilouse. He may take it from me.

Minister of Finance : In that caso you may rosumo your seat.

Sardar.Lal Singh : If the Honourablo Minister would agroo to what
we s&y, r will not go a step further and waste the time of the lriuse. But r
think that the Minister in chargo has not taken this trouble. ono word more
and r have done. when we see that the poople at large are ignorant of the
law of the land, I am-of opinion that it witt ue nothiig but ihrowing them
at the mercy of the Polic.o. r think, by the passage of this moasure in]usdce
is-sure to.crop qp al+ the-poor pe-ople of the c6untry-side who are geno-
rally lacking in legal knowledge will sufror a lot betause in rural ireas
crimes aro rampant. With these word.s, I close my remarks. .

PirALbarAli (Fazilka, Muhammadan, Rural) (Urd,u).. Sir, I had no
intention to spoak on this subject_but the speeghes'made fiom the opposite
bsuches are so unfoundotl and. baselsss that r cannot help saying a *0"-d o, ,"
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in tnis respect. The question before the H6use is that section 2? be amended-
Nobody is-going to totch the whole law as a matter of fact. I und.orstand
certpin hon-ourible membsrs opposito are und.er tho impression .that if this'
section is amended the lawyerJ will have no chance to show their abilities in
rega,rd. tocriminal cases. It is absolutoly wrong to think-that thoir_ cap-

ab]lities will como to a stand-still, if this section is amended. As no d.octor -
**t, tU"t ait."t. tnoota rpr.rd in the country we also who bolong 

-to.the 
'

olassof lawyors do not like at all that there shoul{ bo disturbances and. riot,s
in the province so that we may have chanoes to earn money. If there is
crime ie should follow the diclates of law in such a mannor that no mistako
shoultl be committed. by courts of law. Supposing thero is no- evidence in a
case it is not tho duty-of a lawyer t,o prod.uce evidence. If an ovidonco
is good let it be there and ii it is ot[erwiso let it be thore. Irawyers have
nolhing to tLo with the quality of evidence. In fact it is the business ot
legislature to mako hwJ antl what a lawyer is to do is to follow the dictates
oithe law honestly anil if he derives i,en-ent out of it legally, hs is welcome
to do,so. But it does not befit my friends opposite to say day in and
day out that the police is good foi nothing and the administration is.un.
salisfactory. The pblice has Io please both t[e parties. S-upposing a burglary
takes phc6 anil th-e police arrests an accused person and comgrits atrocities
on hifr, he will complain that violence iS done to him and if the police does

not do so ths other-party would say that the police is sleeping over-this
matter. fhe poliee as a. matter of fact cannot ring out the confession from
an accused person by saying " my dear brother, tell us if you have com-
mitted burglary." My fiiends maytake it from me that such methods can-
not succeed ln.ou" province. The criminals of our country have been made
of some extraordinary stuff. Let me in this connection givo an instance.
Supposing a burglary has been oommitted in the house of a tenant of Mian
Mu-6amm-ad Nuru-llah-'s village . Now the aecused person is anested and his
statement is recorded by the"police. fhis will not come under section 27. But
if a burglary of cattleiakes:place and the accuged person makes a confes-
sion tha[ the stolen eattle are in such ancl such village and the tecovery of the
oattle is made consequent on his confession then the statement of the accused
leading to the recoo:e"y eornes under section 27. Supposing at the time of
recoveiy a police offic-er takes some of the members of the panchayats and
Mian Muha,i.,-acl Nurullah too with him, will these people be so, weak
minded ond coward that instead of saying how the recovery_was made they
will state before the court wbat the police-wanted to be saitl ? Is this the.sPirit
which my foiends.opposite are prout of ? In fact the people arq incorrigible'

Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang : This is a libel, sir, on the whole ol,
India.

Pir Akbar Ali : I am not responsible for that.
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang: You are. when L,,ord curzon said

this, the whole country rose against liim. (l aqtce : Baden Powell said that).
Lord Curzon was the hrst offeider ia this iespect a,nd hero is on Indian who
is blackguapdir)g all Indians.

Pir*A,Lbarili : Sir, this remark was made by the opposile benohes that
the whole of the province is full of thieves. Pirticularly Py frientl Mian
Muhammad Nuruiah has seitl that all the people living in his'village were
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Mian Muhamnad Nurullah : Sir, I nrer saiil that.
Pir Albar Ali : My friend shoultt not be afraid of it. Ee is not going

to be handcufred for grving false evidenee. r shall lay the truth naked in
tbis Eouse and will.not spare anybody big or small". weli sir, r w&B
submitting.that police wai alwayiaccused-by the public oi'-*ti'"g t"rrt

.ca,ses. rn this connection, sqqe oj my hono-urable'frienils opposit6 weie
pleased to refer to the police of f,',gland and other countries. It;y i submit
to them, through you, that there ii no comparison between the siandard of
morality 

-as 
observed in Engl?ld antl in rndia, so much so that the English

thieves do not hesitate in telling 
-the truth, whereas in our country gieat

public personalities tlo not refrain from speaking a lie ?

. I havg a g_reat respect fo1Dr. sir Gokul chanil Narang. But I would
point out that the statement which is now being regarded a"s a riter uy iue
honourable members of the Opposition was realli mi,de bv Mian Muhammad
Nurullah and Mian Abdul Aziz-. I have only r6ferred to"it.

we must remember that every Iaw can be attacked in the manner in
which -the pres-ent Bill is being- attacked. rt is always possible t" 

"i!nr,ij
"ppl.y 

lry or abuse it. Even [he bost ]aw can be abused and *ron4] af-
pJied. The present Bill can only prove harmfur if it is abused. But ilatis
the guarantee that a particular taw wilt not be misused ? rf the Government
were to accept the view point of the opposition, thieves and dacoits wiu
manage to go scot free in most of the cases. 

- 
They would simply say that they

'did not oommit a certain crime and that the police has wr'onglyimplicaiei
them. Now if this Bill-is not passed, all the criminals will be ,iiory irot".t-ed. rn view of these Jacts r w.ould :gl that it is no use circulatin"g in" giu
for elicitilg public opinion on it. whose opinion do you want to seek ?
we have listened to the eminent Iawyer m-embers of this House. There
'is nothing new in the Bill to be elucidated any furtber. all that the Bill
seeks to do is to maintain lbe status quo. The need has only arisen due to
sor,.r:e misinterpretations. otherwise [he intention of the law is quite clear.
f, therefore, oppose the circulation motion.

Mian Abdul Aziz : 1\{ay r_ask from the Pir sahib if he deriberately and
honestly holds the view that police does not place articles and then ,ec-irers
the same as if they were stolen properties ? -

Honourable Members : Question may now be put.
Diwan Chaman LaII : -Muy t appeal to you not to accept the closure

motion ? r have accommodated my-honouiabre friend and- not called a
division and r think it is only right ihat r, as -representing at present my
party, should be allowed to say a word in regard td ttrls mat-ter.

Premier : r think six or seven members on that side have already
spoken.

Mr. speaLer : fhe honourable member absented himself and half a
dozen members on his side have already spoken.

Diwan Chaman Lall : It is a most important me&snre and when I
did rise you did not call me to speak. r rose oln three difrerent occasiong and
you called other membere.

ll[r. Spealer : Ihey were members of the other party.
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Mian Abdul Aziz t I may submit that you know that a Bar Confereuce
is going to be held at Amritsar to-morrow and the day after where this im-
portant point might be disoussed.

Premier : Oh, yes.

Mian Ahdul Aziz: What does the Eouourable Premier mean, Sir ?
fhe whole of the Bar of the Punjab is going to be there and this is one of the.
important points. But I cannot reply to that ' Oh, yes.'

Prenier : Because the Judges of the Eigh Court have agreetl to it.
and the Bar is not higher than the Eigh Court.

Mian Abdul Aziz z Then accept the High Court tlecision.

Lala Harnam Das : On a point of order, Sir ? Is it not a great pity
that the poor peoplo whom the Bill will hit hard are not being listened to ?

Mr. SpeaLer : Question is-
That the questiou be arlvr pp1.

The Assemblg ilir:i,ilait : Ayes 60, Noes 27.

AYE8.

Abdul llamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Ilaye, The Eonourable Miau.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Bhagwmt Singh, Bai.
Chhotu Ram, The Ilonourable

Chauilhri Sir.
Dagaundha Singh, Sardar.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Bazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chaudhri.
Fazal Din, Khan Bahib Chaudhri.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Guest, Mr. P. H.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
Hans Baj, Bhagat.
Ilaruam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
Eet Bam, Bai Sahib Chaudhri.
Indar Bingh, Sardar.
Jagl'it Singh, Man, Sa,rdar.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Khizar Eayat Khan Iiwana, The

Eonourable Major Nawabzada
Mslik.

Kishan Das, Seth.
lflsnohar Lral, fhe Eonoruable Mr.

Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan

Bahadur Baja.
Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahib

Shaikh.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan, Na-

wabzada.
Muhammad Hassan Khan Gur-

chani, I(han Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad llussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Jamal Khan lregfuari,

Nawab Sir.
Muhammad Nawaz Khau, Major

Sardar Sir.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan,

Khan Bahatlur Kha,n.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chau-

d.hri.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan

Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Mustaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahatlur Mian.
Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Sar-

d.ar.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Nawab.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
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Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Naunihal Singb Mann, I-:ieutenant

Sardar.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau.

dhri.
Pohop Singh, Bao.
Pritam Siugh Siddhu, Sardar.
Biasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chau.

dhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Rai Sahib Tha.

kur.

Abtlul Aziz, Mian.
Ajit Singh, Sardar.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Chaman lrall, Diwan
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, L.,ala.
Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Kha

waJa.
Gopi Chantl Bhargava, Dr.
Hari Iral, Munshi.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Harnam Das, Lala.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.

Abdul Aziz, Mian.
Ajit Singh, Sardar.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Chaman Irall, Diwan.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, Irala.
Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Kha-

waja.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Hari I-ral, Munshi.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Harnam Das, Lala.
Kabul Singh, Master.
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Roberts, Sir William.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib

Chaudhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Bai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J.A.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Ilonour-

able Major Sir.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka R,am, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Siugb, Sardar Bahatlur Sai-

dar.

NOES.

Mr. Speaher: The question is-
That Code of Crinrinail Procedure (hujah Amen<Imelt) Bill as rerrorted bv the select

committee be circulated for elicitinc opiuiou theieo, by Jai:uary gi, rg4l.
Tha Assembly iliaid,ed z Ayu 28, Noes 68.

AYEB.

Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri
Lal Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad Hasan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Bur Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar-

dar.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.

Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
L.,al Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad Hasan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar.

dar.
Sant Bam Seth, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sohan Singh, Josh, Sarder
Sudarshan, Seth.



Abdul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abtlul Haye, The Honourable Mian.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
Chhotu Bam, The Ifonourable

Chaudhri, Sir.
Dasarrndha Singh, Sardar.
Faiz Muhammatl, Shaikh.
X'aqir Hussain Khan, Chautlhri.
X'ateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chaudhri.
tr'azal Din, Khan Sahib Chautlhri.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Guest, Mr. P. H.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Harnam Singh, Captain $odhi.
Hot Ram, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sard.ar.
Jagiit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jogindar Singh, Man, Sard.ar.
Khizar Hyat Khan, Tiwana, The

flonourable Major Nawabzada
Malik.

Kishen Das, Seth.
Manohar Lral, The lfonourable Mr.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.
Muhammad. Akram Khan, Khan

Bahadur Raja.
Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahib

Shaikh.
Muhammad Ashrat Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan, Na-

wabzada.
Muhammad.Ilassan Khan

Khan Bahadur Sardar.
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Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major
Sardar Sir.

Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan,
Khan Bahadur Khan.

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chau-
dhri.

Muhammad Shafl Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Chaudhri.

Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur lVlian.
Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Sar-

dar.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Nawab.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Lieutenant

Sardar.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

tthri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Riasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chau-

dhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Eai Sohib Tha.

kur.
Roberts, Sir William.
Sahib Datl Khan, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri.
Shahadat'Khan, Khaa Sahib Bai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Sikantlor Hyat.Khan, The Honour-

able Major Sir.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Eonour.

able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
fikka Bam, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sar-

dar.

ooDE oF cBrrarx-{L pirocnounp (rux,ren A.[lEIiDllENT) nrlr,

NOES.

a

Muhammad Hussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Jomol Khan Leghari,

Nawab Sir.

Mr. Spealer : fhe question is-
That ttre Code of Criminal Proceilure (Ponjab Amentlmont,) Bill as reported by the :eleot

T r.u. ocnrittee be tahen into corsideratiou'
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Abdul Eamid Khan, Sufr.
Abdul Ilaye, The Eonourable Mian.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
AIi Akbar, Chaudhri.
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
Chhotu Bam, The Eonourable Chau.

dhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Foqir Ilussain Khan Chaudhri.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chaudhri.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Gopal Singh (Ameriean), Sardar.
Guest, Mr. P. H.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
Eans 3aj, Bhagat.
Eari Chand, Bai Sahib Rai.
Ilarnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
Ilet Ram, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Khizar lIayat Khan Tiwana, The

Ilonourable Major Nawabzada
Malik.

Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar I-ral, fhe Ilonourable Mr.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan

Bahadur Raja.
Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahib

Shaikh.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Fiayaz AIi Khan, Na-

wabzada.
Muhammad Ilassan Khan Gurchani,

Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad Ilussain, Chaudhri.

Abtlul Aziz,Mian.
Ajit Singh, Sardar.
Bhagat Bam Sharma, Paudit.

rUNJAB TJEGISIJaTIvE asgEMBr,y. [ 26rr Arnrr,, 1940_

lltc Aewnbly iliui,ileil: Ayec 64, Noec 26.
AYES.

o

Muhammad Jamal Khan Lreghari,,
Nawab Sir.

Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major.
Sardar Sir.

Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan,
Khan Bahadur Khan.

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chaur
dhri.

Muhamrrad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Chaudhri.

Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Sar-

dar.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Nawab.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Nasrullah Khan, Bana.
Naunihal Singh, Mann, Lieutenant

Sardar.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri.
Pohop Singh, Bao.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Bam Sarup, Chaudhri.
Eiasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chau-

dhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Rai Sahib Tha-

kur.
Boberts, Sir trVilliam.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chau.

dhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, Tho Honour-

able l\[ajor Sir.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Honour-

able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.

NOES.
I Chaman Lall, Diwan.
I Chanan Singh, Sardar.
I Dev Raj Sothi, IVIr.
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Duni Chantl, Lrala.
Ghulam Samad, Khau Sahib Kha-

waja.
Gopi Chand, Bhargava, Dr.
Ilari Iral, Munehi.
Ilarnam Das, Irala.
Kabul Singh, Mastor.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
I-,,aI Singh, Sardar.

Muhsmmad Ilasan, Chaud.hri.
Muhammad. Nurullah, Mian.
Mula Singh, Sarda,r.
Partab Singh, Sarilar.
Bur Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar-

tlar.
Ssnt nam.Seth, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pantlit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sarilar.
Sudarshan, Seth.

;!.

a

Tlp Assembly then odjourneil till LZ noon on Monilau, tha 29th Aprtl,
194t0.

6rl PLA-197 -80r6.af -SGPP Lahorc.
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
SIXTE SESSION OF tEE FIB$T PUNJAB IJEGISLATIVI1

ASSEMBIJY.

Muniln/y, 29ik April, L940.

Tlu AssembW mat in the Assembly Chom'ber at t2 noon oJ the clock.
Speolw dn tlw ahnir. .

o

Mr.

STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

PsnonNra,cp or Musr,rus rx GovnnuuENr sERYroEs.

*,1954. KhanSahibChaudhri MuhammadshafiAli Khan : Wiltr
tho Eonourable Premier bepleased,to state- 

,

(o) the peroentege that hos been 6xed by the Govemment in
Subordiriate service, for the Muslims in the Bewalpindi,

is the same for all the ebove-mentionealrdivisioosr or, it rir

inearohdivisionsepsrstdy; , . ,i
(D) whether the Government has issded''any inetiuctions [o the

Commissioners, Deputy Cdmmissiohere and '0anal Superin-

(o) if there is any defiai6ncy in the peroentage;of -t6s Muslims in
any district or Canal Diyision, in the thre6 above-named
dilislogs wlgt steps Governqent intenfu tg take to make up

. , th..e deficiency ?.

'The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat'Khan : (o), (b) and (c)
Instructions have boen issued that copmunal proportions for recruitrneit
to serviceo be fixed generally at 50 per oent Muslims, 30 per, cent Hiqdus
(including Scheduled- Cabtes and Ot-hers) ard 20 pgr cent. Sikhs.' These
proportions are fixed for the province as a whole. For ilistrict offioa
establish-ent further details have been worked out on a fivisional basis and
the order in whioh.appointments, aro, to be, pade rrithin .egoh'division has
boen prescribed. Foi Bawalpindi, Multan and Ambala Divi,sions the per-
centa[es fixed for MusHmb ire 75, 65 and 30, tespectively. There iJ no
suoh detailed scheme in other departments, but the proportions'prescribeA
for the department as a whole wfu in trme remove communal disparities.



a

}lsu CoNO5SSTONg rN GovnnNurNr Elrcn SOnoor,B, Bosrex DIsTBIcl.

'l{957. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan : Will
the Hooourgble Minitter for Eduaation be pleased to state-

(o) whether it is a lact that out of three Government lligh sohools

of Rohtsk distriot, namely, Jhajjar, Bahodurgorh and

Gohana. in two firet nsmed s chools the egrioulturist
stuilents pay half fee while in Gohana the.y poy full tuition
fee:

(D) whethei it is a feot that on account of this difrerence of fee

the number of gtudents in Gohana is mueh less than that in
the other two sohools I

(c) if the answer to (a) is in the sffirmative, the aotion the Govern'
ment intends to take in the matt'er ?

TheHonourableMianAb'IutHaye:(a)Yes,becaus.etheGohana
tahsil-is-not i"oi"a"al" tn"li.t of ,r.rt ihere the children of agriculturists

*i"-rfio*"a half-fee concessions in the secondary classes of Government

e,ud board schools.

(b)Thegrantofthehalffeeconcessions.might,.kg"..ofthecausesol
the bliter eriolment in the schools at Jhajjar and Bahadurgarh.

(c) The list of areas r-here the children of agriculturists are allowed half

t.. .t=i..ttior. *rt drawn up after very carefuf consideration and it' is not

possible for financial reasoni to make any ad6itions thereto.

Er,ucrroxs ro Drstnrcr Boeno, Bourex'
f6llt, Pandit Shri Ram Sharua : will the Ilouourable Minieter

lor Publio Works be pleased to stste-
(c) whether the electoral rolls for the eleobions of Distriot- Bryd,
'-' ' - Bol;k'; uuiler prepsrotion l if so, the dates fixed for

the eleotions I
(D) whether tne Dilriet Board, Eohtsk, have alreody posseil o\-/ --resolotion requctinc the Government for the postponemeq!

;l til.i..tioi. ordi eritv due to be held in June' 19a0 ;- il
sq the reosons given for-the podponement aad the meetiog
in which the teeolution was Passed ;

(o) what the Government intenils to do in this matter ?

The Honourable Maior Nawabzada MsliL Khizar Hayat Fh""
Ti*"inl-r--6ll[l ;;t-(['in" 

"t.otoral 
rolls have been prepared and elec'

tiiliiiira il;;6een ueth i" June, 1e40.- But, Government' have pottpgng{

for one year, on u.ooooi of-the war, all eleations whioh were due to be held

;.f; tilist Juty, 1glo. Government have received no resolution passed

Ul tn. District Boaial of Bohtak asking for postponement'
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LE*YUNS OAEEN AS PROEEOUTINO SUB'INSPECTORB'

*6611. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: T[ill the Houourable

Mirirtei for Public Works be pleaseil to state-
ta) the oumber of lewyers taken a8 prossouting -sub'inspectorg 

in
'"' --iil Eastern Bonge in 1939 

-together with their n8mes'

home oddresses ant eduoational qualifioations ;
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(D) the basie ou wLioh the above.mentioned seleetion was mrde I
(o) whether eny beleotions to lhe prosecuting eub-inopeotors, posts

are to be made in the Easteto Bange this yeai also I
(d) whether Government intends to reetrict reoruitment io thege

'posts lor only those people who are residentg of the Eastern
Renge ?

Parliamcntary Secrctary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) r (o)
Ten. A statemeut is laid on the table showing the home aistricts-a;d eaul
cational qualifications of thb men selected. It does not seem hecessary
to give names.

(D) on the basis of their suitability for the duties of the appointment.
(c) Probably not, but, it depentls on vacancies.
(d) Speaking broadly, yes. But the restriction is not a rigid one.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is the period of practice-of these

candidates also taken into consideration ? -

Parliamentary secretary : Everything is taken into consideration.
Chauilhri Muhammad Hasan: How many cases conducted by him

is also taken into consideration ?

Mr. Spealer : This does not arise out of the original quesdon

Statnmenl.

Serial f,ome distriot. Educational qualifi cations.
No.

I

2

3

1

5

6

7

8

0

l0

Jullundur

Eoohiarpur

Do.

Ierozepore

Jullundur

Eigrar

Muzaffaraagar (Unitcd Provincer)

Ludhianr

Jullunilur

Rohta}

B-A., LL.B.

B.A,, LL.B.

8.A., LL.B.

B.Sc., LL.B.

8.A., LL.B.

8.A., LIj.B.

8.A,, LL.B.

B.So., IrL.B.

8.A., LIl.B.

B.Sc., LL.B.

Annnsr oF pnocrJArM?^ffi.1#?i#rfirilrD n spuors rx Bourrr,

*66fi7. chaudhri Muham"'ad llasan s lryiu the Eonourabre
lflinigter for Publio Worke be pleased to stst€-

(o) the number of proolaime{ o-ffende.rr, dacoits, suspeots and bad
charaoters arrested during the last thiee month; ir-tl;

s2
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a

[Ch. Md. Easan.]
, districts of Rohtak, Karnal, Irudhiena, Ambala ond Feroze-

porg thr_ough the efrorte of the speciel police staff appointed.
by the Goverument;

(D) how_may_raids.were arraaged by the officers of tbe Speoial
Polioe 8tsff in the various disiricts mentioned above d:uring
the period of the last tbree months ?

Parliamentary Secr_etary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :

r regret that it is not possible for me to have this information-collected, as
the terms " Bugpeotg " and " bad characters " are indefinite. It is also a
matter of tloubt what would constitute a " raid " for the ptlrpose of part (b)
of the question.

rhe honourable member has doubtless heard ilrat during the last few
weeks the special. poligg, working. in co-operation with the regular district
police and.the pol.ice 

-ot tl" adjoining States, have been able to rtport several
suo_oesses, two of theleading outlaws having been shot while resi'sting arrest
and another desperado arrested who was wanted in a number of casei. The
va,lue of the moasures which have been taken can be better judged by these
results than by any attempt to collect figures of the nurnb., oi " rYaids 

; or of
suspects arrested.

Chaudhri Muha'-'r.ad Hasan : Has the situation in these districts
impro-ved since the special staff was posted ? rf there is an improvement,
may r know how many bad characters and absconders har.e bein arrested
by the police ?

fqrtiapqtary Secretary : I have given the repl1.. The situation
has ilefinitely improved : two leading dacoits have been ihot dead, and oire
has been arrested.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : B,r' the specitrl staff ?

_ Parlia_mentaryS^ecretary-: The district police, the special ,staff,
and tho police force of the adjoining states all joined in roundling up'these.
dacoits.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Who i,itiated the raids'i., *hi.h
the6e men were shot ?

Minister for Public Works : The Deputy f.spector-General of
Police in charge of the special police force directs utt tnui" otr"rations.

Bner,rsltroN op suSprr.rDrD rJaND REVDNUE rN AMser,l ,rrr*rar. '

*6674. Lala Duni chand : will the Honourable Minister of Reve.
nus be ploased to qtate-

(a) yhether it iq s fact that the portion of the lrod ,"o"ro"
suspended last time is beiag now realised from tahsil

.. , : . S"t"r, dietqict Ambola 3 and ii so, the number of villages' ' fiom which thp suepended land revenue is being realised

"oq 
t[e amouu.t of iho same;

(D) whe,tnq it is a,lso a foct that the realization of the suspended
land revenue is being objeoted to o:r the ground that the,, .. l'.. khoril crop hesbeenvery p6or and tho pioplo conoerned,-
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are unable to pey the lentl revenuo due.on aooount of the
lihatriJ bawest and the suspended lond revenue ?

Ihc Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (c) No.
(D) Does not arise.

SuspaNsrox aND Dr8Mr88er, Op r.reusaRDARs rN AMnrtsen Drgrnrcr.

- 
*6675. sardar gohan singh toch : will the Eonourobre Minister

gf Bevenue be pleared to state tahsil.wise, the number end names of the
fambardar's; if any, suspended- o-r dismissed during tbe lesi-one;;;i"
,the Amritsor diatriot for their political activities ? -

The Honourable Dr. sir Sundar singh Maiithia 3 Five lambardarg''were dismissed in tahsil Ajnala on charges of iefusal-to perform their iluties
,and. taking promjlqnt^parts in confer6nce s herd in their villages by the so-.,cialist party in which filthy abuse was showered on the tocal iahsif and the
thana officials. The appeals of four of them are pending in the court of
the Cornrnissioner.

Sardar sohan singh losh: IIay I know whether the rambarilars
who took pa-rt in- the socialist party's conferences also showerra nituy at"se.on the local officials ?

Minister of Revenue : The reply is quite plain.
Sardar Sohan Singh loeh : May I know whether the lambard.ars

were dismissed merely bicause they took prominent part in the meeting ?
Minister : No. The whole reply as given may be referred to.
Sardar sohan singh l"r-h. i will the Honourable Minister be preasedto state what rvas the duty which the. rambardars refused to perform i
Minister : Kindly read the reply and see for yourself whether this

Master Kabul fi"gh : trfay T, linorv *vhether they \vere dismissetl
because they refused to prepare , chilams , for the officiats ?

Minister : I am not aware of this, but does my friend perform such a
dutY ?

, sardar sohan Sinsh-Josh : will the Honourable rlinister be preased
to state the reason for their dismissal ? \Ii|at o}jectionable thing they tlid in
the meeting ?

Minister : r knorv only this much that in Ajnara, five lambardars
have been dismissed because of their refusal to performihei.-duties and taking
prominent parts in conferences held in their-villages by the socialist partj
in which fllthy abuse was showered on the local iahsii and thana od,ri"tr.
The appeals of four of them are pending in the court of the Commissioner.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : What was it that they did in the con-
ferences ?

Minister : This will be known after their appears have [een decided
by the Commissioner.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : What prominent part diil they take in
hose conferences ?

a
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Minister : r very much regret I cannot satisfy tho curiosit/ of my
honourable friend.

- Pandit shri Ram sharta : There is no question of curiosity here.r merely want to know what prominent part thiy actually- took in those
conferences.

Premier : All these matters will be dealt with in the appeals.
Minister : f am afraid the honourable member has not listened to the

roply carefulll-.

. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma ; yes, f have listened to it as carefully asit was possible. 
_ 
r want to know in the light of the Honourubl" Mirririu.'*

statement that they took prominent part io tt" conferences, and that they
*i::?", to perform their duties, in u-hat way they took prominent par[.
may I know whether they offered subscriptions oi .r,olunteerecl ?

Premier : This is not the onl-v reason and there can be other reasons
as well.

Sardar S-ohqq Singh Jorh : Will the Honourable Minister please stato
the names and addresses of those lambardars ? '

Minirter : They are very well-known to my friend.

- .-sardar sohan singh losh: rs it or is it not a fact that ail the four
lambardars belong to v-illale Bhite Wadh ?

Minister : An appeal has been preferred by them and the honourabrq
member can know theii names and tfeir residenie from that appeal.

Sardar Sohan Singh Iosh : To which place does the fifth belong ?

Minister : That too can be ascertained by the honourahle member
from the so,mg ssulses.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : May I know lvho frames thess
answers ?

Minister:
Seoretariat.

The replies are based on the information received by the

PnoscnprroN oF t Seol-r-Dlno t.

16678. Sardar Sohan Singh losh : IVill the Elonourable Premier
be pleosed to state-

(a) the date on which ' Sada-i-Dard ' by Sayad Ali Husain Shatl
' AIi t was ptoscribed by Governmeat and the objeotionable
portions in the booklet on the basis of which it was pro-
scribed ;

(D) the number of eopies seized by Government on .the seareh ot
tbe authorts house ?

Parliamentary Secretaiy (Sardar Bahatlur Sardar Uij,rr Singh) :'

(a) 28th December, 1989, I must decline to give further publicity to objecr-
tionable poems by placing them before the house.

(b) 26.
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sardar sohan sinsh tosh : witl the Parliamenta-rr se91e!-ory-krldly

roqrriti-fil'* IU-"-ffo**i[i,i piumi.t,.if he is not awarq himse$.that Satla'i'

Dard does not contaiJJi"" , rr"!r. 
"ri:a.til"atr. 

fo" o" tti, bagis of 
iwhich it

.orfA U. p"oscribed ?

Parliamentary Secretary : That is a matter of opinion' Sir'

sardar Sohan singh tosh : If there is anything objectionable, kintlly
poi"t o"t a"iii;;,*;rdrto which exception oan be taken ? o

Premier : I will get the book and will let my honourable frientl kuow

after reading it.
sardar sohan singh loeh : It does not, contain a single wortl which

may be taken as objectionahle.

Premier:Maybemyhonourablefrieniliscorrectantlitispossible
tnat I-maf ,lro 

"gr"" 
withtim after reading through the book,

LalaDerhbandhuGupta:Maylknowif.thitpamphletwalProscrit'

"a 
*iiilJ"t-tu"-Ir*o'or-rUf-"1i.*i.r o, urry of his Pailiamentary Secretaries

having gone through it ?

pi"-i"r : rt is nob the duty of a parliamontary secreta.y lg go thrglqh
such cases. Sometirnes u Loof."U"r to be prosclbett very quickly aftl the

;;p;r;;;" ojlut., or- 
-e. tt. honourable member has drawn my attention

iriUi, particuiar case, I will get the book ontl will have a look at it.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : May I know if Government's permission

is inv-ariafty taken when a book is proscribed ?

Premier 3 NormallY, Yes.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : was any permission taken in this parti'
culor case ?

Premier : I require notioe for that'

I.alaDeehbandhuGupta3Arepamphletsproscribedsometimes
without, the permissiou of the Government ?

Prenicr : In some cases books and pamphlets,- proscribe'l in other

provinces, are proscribetl'in this province automa'trcally'

I.ata Derhbandhu Gupta: May I take it then that in cases where

certain books have b;;p;r;"ibed in oiher-provinces, they are automatically

pi*"riU"a here by the ofifrcials concerned-without ony permission of the

Government, ?

Premier : I believe some kind of notification- is publishetl. If the

no.o-oiu-[G-iemU", will give notice I will give a definite reply.

f,ala Deehbandhu Gupta : Do Government delegate powers in this

respect to the subordinate officials ?

Premier : There is no-question of deleg-ation of any pgIT' As I have

raia,-" ii-ti[.rii* ir p"tlishtd, ]ut I woul6 like to investigate the matter

before giving a more tlefinite reply.

Lala Derhbandhu Gupta: Is the Honourable Premier aware that

the n-rinTer;id;6 ""d ffipEt.t. proscribed in this province is t\e l-argest

inrr"gn*t the couniry 
"l"a 

Jtiff haimljss books are being prosoribed over

6h" nE"d of the Government by the officials ?
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Mr. Spcaker : fhat is much wiiler than the original question.

PanditlShri Ram Sharma : 'Will the Honourable Premier be pleased
to state the reason why exception has been taken to that portion of the hook
which the Govemment ileclines to place before the House ? Is it objection-
able for preaohing violence or does it create hatred between two sections
of His Majesty's subjects ?

Premier 3 For the reason mentioned in the reply to the original ques-
tion.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : May I know if it is a fact that thousands of copies
of Sada-i-Dard have been sold during the last year and the Government have
proscribed it only now on account of war ?

Premier : The war has nothing to do with it.

Annrsr ot Ka.txsz.nB tN LuoareNe Drsosrcr.
*6679. Chaudhri Muh'n rr.ad Hasan: Will the Honourable

Primier be pleased to stete-
(o) the number, Dames and home addresses of.lbeKhaksars orrested

ia Ludhiana between 20th of March and lst of April, 1940,
and the ofrence alleged to hove been committeil by them ;

(D) whetber eny of the above-mentioned persoDs bas sinoe been
released on bail ; if not, r*'hY not ;

(c) whether any demonstretion, perades or militery activities were
alleged to have been earried on by those wbo were arrested;
if ro, rvhen and how many days before thc arreste took
plaee ;

(d) wbether it is a faet that some ol the arrested Khaksars tender-
ed uneonditional apologies I if so, their n&mes, home
addresses and parentage ;

(e) whether it is a fact tbat some noa-Khaksa/s were brougbt to
the Ludhiaua City Pclice Station and their statements were
recorded bY a Magistrate ;

(.fl wbetber it is a fact that sogre of the persons. who had severed all
' connections with the Khaksar organisation several daye

before lgth }Isrchr 1940, were summoned by the police
between 20th March and 1st April, 1940, and were then let
ofr after their statements had been rect,rded by the polioe ;
if so, the reasons for obtoining tbe statements of these

persons ; and if not, the reason why one 1\{r. Mushtaq
i(arami was summoned by the police aud produced before

the l{agistrate in the Officers Club antl allowed to go after
making-a stateurent though he had severed his conneetione
with tbeKhaksar movement and had intimated this fsct to
the Dietrict Magistrate and the Superintendent, Polioe,
Ludhiana;
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(g) whetber any houeeo were searohed in lruilhiona torn bn or
after 20th of Merch in conneotion with the Ehaksw move'
ment I if so, whetber sny inoriminating artioles or litereture
wes tohea pcesession oi by the Police during-the searches

with the neies, home addresres, pareutoge ond edoeetion'l
qualifications of those from whose possession inoriminating
artioles were found during house searches ; r

1f) whether eny of the Khaksars arrested in rludhianr hss heen

given bitter class I if so, the nomes of all thoee who have
Seen given a better class with their home addresses aud
edueo-tional qualificationn I end if not, the reasons for uot
allowing better class to some of the persons who desersed

to be kept in a better cless ;

(d) whether it is a fect thet private food was no0 allowed to the
Khaksors aneeted ir, Irudhians on 22nd of Maroh till the
evening of 28rd of l\[arch, 1940 ; it so, why ?

Ihc Honourable Maior sir silander Hyat-Khan t(o) six Khak-
$oru *l"r* arrrested during tlhe period in question under section 17 (2) of tho
Indran Crrmrnal Larv (Amenclment) Act. ft ts not ln the pubhc tnterest to
give names and other details.

(D) None, as the offence rs a non'bailable one.

(c) (d) No.
(it) Does not arrse.

(d) No.
(e) Yes, one person who was suspectetl to be a frTwksat was summoned

to the'Police Stairon. As enqumes- showetl that he was not a Kholcsar,
he was not prosecuted. Irrs stitement tvas not recorded by a l\fagrstrate.

f) One person, Mr. I\lushtaq Karami, submrtted. an applcatron
to t[; Crty ^ Inspector anrl the Deputy Commrssroner to the effect
that he had severeil all connectrons *rth the Khaksar orgamsatron. It
was consrd,erefl necessary to verrfy thts, ancl he rvas summoned, bv the pohce

on the 20th March to make a statement before a I'Iagrstrate'

(g) Yes. It rs not in the public interest to grve nameB or other tletails.

(h) (i) one. It rs not in the pubhc interest to give names antl other
details.

(ti) Does not arise.

(0 (r,) No.

(ii) Does not, artse.

Aoor,r EDUoATIoN uNDER rnu Astr'fr'LITERACY Scsnur'
*6680. Mr. Dev Rai sethi : will the Honouftrble Minieter lor

Iducation be pleased to state-
.(a) the number of adults, division-wise, receiving education at

.presentundertheAnti.illiteracvSchemeunderthcauspioes
of the punj"L paoo"tion Depaitmont through the medio of
Hindi, furiSabi and Urdu, respectively ;
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[Mr. Dev Bej Sethi.]
(D) whetber the Department of Education has publishett any pri-

mere for tbele adults I if to, whether thlse primers have
b.eeu publiehed in alt ihe three scripts, namely, Hindi, per-
eian aad Punjabi ; and if so, their number respectively ;

(c) whether it is a faet tbat no l-rimers have so far been publisheil
in llinili script ; if so, the re&sons for the s&mo ;

(d) the erpense' inourred by the Governmont for adtrlt Educatioo
during 1939 ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a)--

Name of the Division.

Nu.\rBsn oF ADUT,TS RECnIvTNG
EDLICATION TI1HOUGH THII \IEDI[J]!I O!'-

Hincli. Punjabi. Urttu.

Ambala
Jullundur
Lahore
Rawalpindi
Multan

,228
,888
,098
208
175

7
I
I

7,240
2,79t)
3,036

334
661

4,8:10

7,884
19,097
8,452
9,501

Total I0,592 8,067 49.764

. (D) The Department tras publishetl ancl purchased the following rcluit,
pnmers :-

Coyties.

(d) Urtlu Ilrr-ki-Chabi .. 83,000

Talim-i-Balghan-Yanl:nr ". .10,000
' 

Qairla Urdu-Yamini 50,000

firdu ka Asan Qaitta-M. Asghar
Ali 50,000

Qarlia Urdu-Betli Shiv Sinsh 25,00C

(ft) Hindi Qaitltr Balghan 25,000

(idi) Punjabi .. Gurmukhi Character*Pandran
Paurian 25,000

Persian Charaeter-Ilm-di-Kunii 55,000

(c) Does not arise.

(d) A sum of Bs. 22,800 r'as provitletl in the burlget for the year 1939-40
for the purpose and nearly the same sum wa,s spent on the printing, etc.,
of the adult prirners and follow up literature out of the savings frorn the
Speical Development Programure Funtl.
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Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : Ttre stateurent shows that only 25,000 copies
of one Ilintli primer $-ere publishetl while over two lakhs of copies of Urdu
primer have been printed. 14'hat was the reason fot not prftting as many
eopies of other primers ?

Minister : As need rvas felt ancl demanrls were made more eoptes of
certain prrmers hatt to be printerl.

Mr. I)ev Rai Sethi : On 'whose behalf were these d,emantls made ?

Mnister 3 As the number of those t'ho were Iearning llindi was smaller
than those learning Urdu the number of primers printetl in Urdu was naturally
Iarger.

LaIa Derhbandhu Gupta : Does the I{onourable l\finister mean
that of the 10,000 actults lvho took up llindi none progressed further than
the elementarv stage and, therefore, other llintli books were not printetl ?

Minigter : lVIy honourable fiienrl thinks that atlult literac;'campaigu
seeks to grve rnstructron rn all the books requrretl for prrmary classes. This
eampargn was started for makmg people hterate. Besiiles these primers
we are now supplyrng follow-up literature also.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : I\'hat f want to know rs that when rt u'as
constdered.necessary to pubhsh more books rn.IJrilti rvhy was rt not deemetl
fit to do the same rn respect of Tlnth books ?

Minirter : There are only alternative primers m Urclu.

- Lala Derhbendhu Gupta : Were any arrangements for teachtng
I{rnth and Punjabr mtrde at the very start of the literacy ca,rnpargn ?

Minirtcr: Yes.

Ilrxor As METrruu or INsrRUcrroN.
*6681. Mr. Dcv Rai Scthi s Will the Eonourable Minieter for

Eilucation be pleored to statF
(c) the number respectively of Primary onil Mirldle Schools in the

Ambala and Multan Divisions iu wbieh Eindi, Punjabi and.
Urdu are media of instruction I

(D) whether l,here are any rulee providing for an orrongoment,
being made for giving instruction through tbe medium of
Ilindi in case a certain number of stodents expsess o desire
tbrough their parents to be so taught; if sol whether he will
be pleased. to lay & oopy of these rules on the table of the
Ilouee ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : I regret that the answer to the
Assembly questron is not ready.

Lala Derhbandhu Gupta : May I ask a supplementary question ?

Mr. Speaker : Supplementar;- questions are asked, to elucrdate the
answers grven and as no answer has been grven in this case, the supplementary
questron is inadmissible.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Sometrmes silence is mere eloquent than
words and a negatrve reply also means a reply.
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Mr. SpeaLer : Very good. Ask .your questron.
tala Ihshbandhu G"p!t -:-the qoe*trln relates to Ifrndr as med,rumof instruction rn pnmary uodMiaatsrrr'r"r, i" e*rrir""uri*uortrn divi-,ons' Itay r know rf there rs ary schott *n"." Irioai 

"i- nrr;*ui formthe media of instructron ? ! -----.'

., Mr. speaLer : That questior tloes not arise. The Honourabre Minrster'bas already statecl that his *"r*.i-o not ready.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : There rs no questron of the repry berngnot read.y beeause asa ruleih;ir"j;b aovernment has so far not arowedHrndr or Panjabr to be made the nrldra-of rnstruetion anywhere.
Premier : Ttren why ask this question ?

, Lala Des$andhu S*pC : What we .want to shorv is the troatmentmeted our to Hincti and f-["fr[i il il punjab.

Moron Sr.l,No, BunBwer,r, DlsrRrcr Mur,reN.

- ' -..6s2' Sardar Ajit singh : Ifilr rhe Eonourabre Minister forPublic Works be pleased 6s sdp-
(a) rnhetber it is. a feot that the motur stand, at Burewala, dietrictMurran, har not been notift"a u"r Jt" oirilit'Magistrate,Ilurran, under rules 2.2 rnd z.{z 

-ii 
z-.ir"iin. punjab

Motor yehicles Rules, Ig40 ;
(D) whetlier the Notified Area committee, Burewara, auotioned,this r,otor stand for rupees 8,g00 il th.'#;t of Maroh,1940; if so, the conditions ot ile ilion;*""
(c) whether the motor stand oontractor charges ono pioe per maundfrom publio and private oarriers 

^, 
odd,oi rli*;rrio, ;

(d,; wher'her the.punjeb Motor union mede e representation to theCotonizarion officer, Nili Ber, pak;;;;Hiii#auor 
or theNotified Area committee againsi rH;;Hoi ,n. motorstand ;

(e) if rhe anslgrl-to parts(a)-to (d,) be in the affirmative, the acciontaken or proposed to'ue talen i" ti.-i"it?ii'",
The Honourable Major Nawabzada Malirr Khizar Havat KhanTiwana: (a) No ri.en.u rii.l; #;fi;" br,-;;; ffi;; iil,gistrate.

, 
(b) ,Yes. (The fgure is Rs. 8,600, not Rs. 8,g00.) The terms of ,recuntract are attached.
(c) a,nrl (d) Yes.
(e) rt *'ir be for the consideration of the District llagrstrate, subjectto the controt of the R.gional T;;r;p;; ro*rrir,u,1rr,"iiili'rr. *iu grant r

Hffio;r:re 
Notifietr rii"" Co-*i;ffi"f,; rhis siand, and, if so, on whar
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Conddtians of th,e auction, of Motor Stand at Buraaala durtng the yem
1940-41.

l. The lease rill be auotioned on behalf of the Notified Area Committee, Bur.ewala. As-.
.sict&Dt Colonizatiou Ofrcer, NiIi Bar Colony and member of the Notified Areo Committee,
B-utewala, vill conduct the auction. The f,ighest bid will be aecepted unlesg in the exerci6-
of his discr,e,tion without specrfying any reasdi he may deem it fit to reject it.

2. The bid vill be the eguivalent of the monthly reot. The highee0 bidder whose bid is"o
acce.pted _prol-isioually will deposit |th of the annual-rent ae advan-co immediatelypfter the
auction, the deposit being held by tie Committee as security and will be deducted 6iarde the.
laet three monthly inetalments of rent. No intercst will be paid on the gum held in deposit.

3. ff the bid ie on behalf of two or more peisons, their liability will be joint and sever&I.
a:. 01 thp acceptan-ce of the bid, the bidder rill at his own exponso firrnish requisite atamp

accordin_g to tho.value^.of the aonual rent for executing the lease did ond euety bolnd in favoui
of the Notifed Area Committee, Burewala. On the-same day he will execudo the lease deed.
beering the etipulation given hereunder. fa.ilinc whieh the auciion rill bo liable to be cancellod
!-f !!e -o1aet oJ the ofrcer conducting the auc.-tion and the deposit forfeited in favour of tho
Notified Area Committee. On re-aueiion, the Iessee vill bc botnd to make good the lose which
moy eccruo to the Notified Area Committee, Burewala ; and his property wifalso be helil liable.

6. X'or the satilfaction of the officer conducting the auction the bidder will furnigh a surety
who rill undertake to make good the loss which mly occrue to tho Committee on the lesseeis
default in the observa,lrce of the stipulations of the ieaee. In case e soparate surety bond is
erecuted, tle stamp will bo fundsh;d by the loesee at his expense. suth a euroty "bond will
be erecuted on the date the auction is Leld.

Conilitiorw of the Leaee.
l. The leose will be for one yeor &om April, 194O, to Slst March, lg4l.
2. The contractor will at his own accord pay fth ofthe con-tract money in g equol monthly

igstalments each payable by the 7th day of a month. On failuro of tho paymenl of rent oi
the due date he will be liable to pay further rent at the rate of annag four por day and in the.
event of failire continuing till the end of the month the contract sanctioned by the Committoo
will be cancelled. The first inetalment of rent will fall for payment in April, 1940.

3. The contractor will be compotent to disallow any lgrry driver who has rofused to pay
adda fee to park his lorry in the adda.

- __4. - 
If in order to pick up passengers any driver parks his lorry at a placo witihin the llmits

of Notifed Area Comlnittee but outsiaie the adda, it will be thp duty of the contractor to report
luch ponon tir tho Secmtary of tf,e Notified Area Committeo, Buredab, for criminal proce€d"gb
under seotio..n 182 of the Puujab Municipal Act, 1911, or any othor law.

6. The contractor will not be allowed to include any persou a,g hiq partner without tho
previous sbnction of the Notfied Area Committee ; nor will ihe contractor bdallowed to transfer.
the contract in favour of any other porson.

6. The contractor ie not allowed to park his motor.or lorry in the adda noi rill he bo
allowed to run his lorry for hire in his own name or in tho name. of auy other penon.

?. The contractor will collect adda fees from lorries and carg ca;rrying passengers or goode.
enal plying for hire-from the adda or any other part of the town at ,0" "r* f,rr:":.T1.- l'_

(d) Motor Taxi :. 0 3 0

In case a lorry is usod for carrying goods, the a.dila fee will be calculated at tho r&te of three pies
per maund,.

lYotre.-Personal luggage of pessengers will be exempt.

8. If the contractor contravenes any of these stipulations contra,ct will be roscindod by
the order of the Presialent, Notified Aroa Committee, Burewala, and tho contractor will be ejected
under a notice of 24 hours and money recovorled from tho'contractor vill be forfeited to t'ho Com.
mittee from the date of recision o-f the lease. In case of contravention of stipulatiou No. 2
the lessee vill be liable to penalty at the rate of anras four per diem from the date of default
to the dato of reetoration of tho contract. The lesee vill then be restorcd by tho order of hesi-
dent, Notified Area Committee, Surewala. Any loss susteined by tho Committee duo to tho re-
a,uotion of tho lease w"ill be recovercd from bis movable and immovable property in his hands.
ot in the hands of his heirs end logal ropresentativeg

9. The contractor will peacefully and without any hinderance hand ovor the motor etands-
to the Notifed Area Committee on tho t€rmination of the lease or its cancollstion or reoision..

a
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10. In case the contractor does not reside within the limits of the Notified Area Corurnitteo
[s wj! appoint agent residing within tl e Notifed Area Iimite who will be bound to calry out
all orders issue4 by- the Committee and the stipulation of lease. Information in writing of tho
appointment of such an agent will be communicated to the Secretary, Notified Area Committee,
Burewala. In caee the Committee requires -the use of the said adda, then at any time during

- the currelcy of the lease and without- specifying any reasons or without paying any compensa-
' tion, or delivery of a week's notice, the Commiltee will have the right to resume tie leaie and

€nter iniD possessioq o{ the adda, the contractor will, however, be eutitled to recover any excesg
amount of rent paid by him for the unexpired period of the lease.

' ll. fn case there is any-dispute between the Committee and the contractor regarding
the aforesaid stipulations the Colonization Ofrcer, Nili Bar Colony, will settle such dispute as
an arbitrator. The eontractor and the said Notified Area Committee have mutually-agreed
to appoint the Colonization Officer as their sole arbitrator. Each party will have the rig-ht to
preseDt for settlement any dispute arising out of the eonditions of the lease. The award of
the arbitrator will be final and binding on the parties.

LesANa, Tnrsps.
*6683. Sardar Aiit Singh s Will the llonourable llinister of Reve-

Du€ be plcased, to state, with reference to my preyious etarred. questiont
Nos. 478r snd 23142 and their &nBwers, whether he has &rrived et eny
decision to declare the Labana Tribee rrf the Multan and Muzaffargar\
dietricts as notified agriculturiets ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Kiran) : Governrnent
has consiilered the rnatter and found that no case has lteen made out for
declaring L.,abana Sikhs of the }fultau and }luzalTargarh distlicts as irn
agricultural tribe because they do not fulfil the reqrrisite conrlitions.

Sardar Aiit Singh : Sir, the Honourable }linister of Revenue was
pleased to state the other tlay that the case of Labana tribes of the Multan
and Nluzaflargarh districts was untler the consideration of the Government
and now it has been stated that those tribes could not be declared as notifietl
agricultunsts. Now may I knorv the reasons as to rvhy these tribes have been
refused to be tieelared as agriculturists especially when they have long been
notifietl as such in other districts of tlie province ?

Parliamentary Secretary : f have already statetl that the Irabana
tribes of the xlultan and Muzaffargarh clistricts do not fulfil the conaitions
necessary for such declaraLion. Here I may be allorvetl to mention that
when the Govemment says that such and such a case is under consideration
it does not necessarily imply that the Government, would ultimately tlecide
in favour of the applicants.

Sardar Aiit Singh : May I know the conditions the fulfilment of which
is necessary before making the saitl declaration ?

p61lilmentary Secretary s There are two main contlitions. Firstly
the Commissioner of the Division makes necessary enquiry into the matter
whether that particular tribe solely and mainly depends upon agriculture,
and secondlx, it is ascertainetl at the time of land settlement w[ether the
total area belonging to that tribe is gratlually decreasing or not. Now our
information is that the total area in their possession is much greater than
they-possessecl at the time of the previous settlement,. Hence they rlo not
stand in need of any such safeguard.

rVol.
,Vol.

I, page 1641.
fV, pege 360.
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Sardar Aiit Singh : Is it or is it not a fact that the lJabana tribes
of the Multan district have come from the clistricts of Gujrat and Jhang
to settle there ? \{ay I further ask as to whether they tlo not tlepentl on the

- yieltl of lands granted to them in recognition of their war services ?

Parliamentary Secretary : It has been definitely laiil rlown in the
rules that the tribes d.esirous of being rleclared as agriculturists shoultl fulfil.
ihe necessary contlitions in the district where they have settled at present.

Sardar Aiit Singh : What I urean to say is this that the L,abana
tribes mainl3- depentl on agriculture. Now may I know the reasons as to
wh]' my honourable friencl thinks otherwise ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Careful enquiry has brought this fact
into Lght that these tribes ilo not solely depend on agriculture.

Sardar Aiit Sinsh : When was this enquiry made ?

Parliamentary Sccretary s Two years ago.

srencuos MADE rEHouclEouT TrrE pBovrNcB oN 28rs Jenulnr, 1940.

*6684. Sardar Sohan Singh toch : Wilt the Eonourable Premier
be pleaseil to state whether it is a faot thot searchee were made throogh-
out the province on the 28th of Jenuery, 1940, simultaneously to discover
eommunist literature ; if so, the number of sesrches and the nomes of the
p€rsom whose homeg were searched in this ooun€ction antl aleo tbe
authority under which tbese serrohes serB made ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Baha,clur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
lirst part.-No.

Seconil part.-Does not, arise.

Sardar Sohan Singh lorh : Does the Parliamentary Secretary mean
to say that no such searehes have been made ?

Parliamentary Secrctary: No.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta 3 If no search was made on the 28th, may
f know as to whether it was-made on the 27lh,29Lh or on the 30th ? -

Parliamentary Sccretary : The question relatetl to riimultaneous
searches throughout the province on the 28th of January. My auswer is a
clear 'no.'

Lala Derhbandhu Gupta : My question is whether searches took
place simultaneously in the prpvince if not on the 28th January, then on
any other ilate either after or before 28th January

- ParliaTentary.Secretary : No searches took place simultaneously
throughout the province.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Was any special programme for searches
followetl ?

_ tr4r, Speaker: I cannot allow that question, as the original question
related to a specific date.

LaIa Deshbandhu bupta : The object merely is to fintl out whether
searches- a!{ !at<9 place or not. The Parliamentary secretary is taking
shelter behincl the word 'simultaueously'.
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Mr. SpeaLer : The question vDS expressly about the 28th January-
Now the honourable member is going beyond that.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : The Parliamentary Secretary is taking
shelter behintl the word ' simultaneuosl.y '. I want to know whether searches
did take place simultaneously or otherwise.

Parliamentary Secretary ! No searches took place throughout'
the province on the 28th January.

Diwan Chaman lall : Did any searches tahe place on any tlate ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I require notice for that question.

a

Bnroon ox Ner,r,a, Knnex on Serrr.
{'6689. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Fazal Din : Will tho Honourable

Minister for Public Works be pleased to state-
(o) whether he is"aware of the fact that when the Nalla Karan or

Sakki situotetl in taheil Ajnala, district Amritoar, is in flootl
in the rainy seasoo the inhabitants of the neighbouring
villages experieuoo great diffioulty in crossiag it and some-
tirnes people even lose their lives in doing so ;

(b) vhether Government was recently r:oadidering the question of
ctrnstlueting a bri(lge on the ebove-named nalla et Sorrian,
Tilla and Madh Bheelowal ; if so, thv decision arrived at in
the matter and the date when the Goverumeut propos6B to

., construct the britlge in question ?

The Honourable Major Nawabzada Malih Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana: (o) Yes.

(b) The matter is primarily the concern of the District Board of Amritsar.
The Board has already built three brit{ges over the Sakki x-ithin the last two
years.

BntunN oF GRANT rAID To MuNroelr, Couurrrnn, Jeeeonnr,
gy PuNta.s S*urreny Boeno.

*6690. Chaudhri lugal Kishore:: Will the flonourable Minister
for Edrrcation be pleased-to state whether he is aware that the Secretaryr,
Punjab Sanitary Board, in his letter No. 15-5-S8/7945, dated the Blst
October, 198$ to the address of the Commissioner, Ambala Division,
demautied the return of Rs. 2,779-13-6, sanctione d and paid by the said
Board to the Municipal. Committee, Jagadhri, as grant-in-aid tor effecting
improvements in ianitatiou in the limits of the said Tnunieipal committee
and for other allied purposes ; if so, the reason why rhe money was
demanded back ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : After the completicln of the
main d.rainage scheme at Jagadhri there was an unspent balance of
Rs. 4,359-11-0. As the Sanitary Boartl had given a grant of 50 per cent, tho
It[unicipal Committee was asked, to refund, Rs. 2,179-13-6. The Committee
has asked for permission to utrlize the savrngs on the construction of further
d,rains and pavements ; antl its request will be consitlerecl at the next meeting
of the Sanitary Board.
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.- _Diwan Chaman Lall-: l{"y I ask as to what statutory authority has'the Sanitary Board'to deal with the finances of this provinte ? ' 
,

- - Minister : The grant was matle by the Samtary Board and it wag
"lgbjgct to eertain conditions, namely, tnlt fitty p., ."it snail be spent uy
the local body,con-qerned anrl as there was & b*iuor., the Sanitarj- Bo-ti&
was perfectly justifietl in tlemanding back the fifty per cent of the 6alance.

. . Diwan Chaman Lall : f am referring to a drfferent thing. I am '
asking ano-ther question. what is the statitory authority "alt 

g";t
tary "tscard to tleal with the finances of the province ? -

- 
Miniater : They have no statutory authority. certain grants &re

made available and [hey a"e distributed by the Boartt.

- Diwan chaman LaIl : rlow can the sanitry Boartl distribute the.fnances of this provrnce ?

Minieter : sanitary Boartl makes a recommondation ahcl the ordersare passotl by the Government
Diwan Gharnan LaIl : The rronourable Minister will fintt that it is the

sh,nttar.f Bbard that demantled, the return of the money antl it is the SanitarjBoard that made the grant.

^ Minieter : r have saitl that only recommsnilations are rnacls by the
-Sanitary Brrartl and the final ord.ers a"re passetl by the Governqent,

Diwan Chaman LalI : The quostron arose some time ago antl a reply
\ras grven that notrce 

-shoultl be givon as to whether there rslny authority
;for th.e sanitary Board to rteal *Itn th. finances.just as the comnunication
Isoard. . $as my honourable frientl decidetl to look into this mr,tter whether
roere rs any statutory authority ?

Minieter : I do noi think this point was ever raised,.

, .. Pandit Shri Ram Sharna : May I know as to whether the ropr€sgno
tation made b-v the commitiee containLd thi's particular point 

"iso 
tf;ri-ihe

grant was neerletl for effectrng improvemonts in the sanitaiion of the Edrijan.settlements ? - -

Minister : f requrre notrce of that questron.

Sonor.Ansnrpg ron g0EEDuTJED oasrn gIITDEN!g rx Govnnlvunxl
Eres Sosoor,, NenAtxc.lnu.

- -*6691.- 
Chaudhri fugal Kishore : Will the Honourable Minieteu

dor Eduoatiou be pleeseil t6 stote-
(c) the nuTber of scholrrships set aparb for the soheduletl cagte

students in,the Qovernment Eigh Sohool, Naraingarh, in
Ambola tlistrict ;

(D) the number of soholarships that thege students are ootually

(r) ,hi;::vttT :ttffiTI ths number or sohotarships that the
scheduled oasto stulents in the saitl school are at preseot
enjoying is less than the number resorvsd for them ; if so,
the reasons therefor 

o
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. The Honorrable Mian. Abdul Haye : (a) Nil. The scholarships
reserved for the children of the weaver class and of the special classes, lile
other scholarships paid from public funds are awarded to the scholars who.
rre eligible under the rules and. secure the highest number of marks. They
ere uot set apart for the students reading in any particular school.

' (b) One.
- (o) Does not arise.

iDrpbry SupnnrxruxDuNls or por,ron.

t6692. Mr. Dev Raj Sethi: Will the Eonourable Minieter for
Publio TVorks _be ploesed to stote the names of the Inspectore who have
lel prgpo.tptl during the year 1989-40 to the rank of Doputy superinten.
dents of Police ?

. . 
Parliame+t?fy Secretary [Saruar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Bingh] :

A statement is laitl on thc table. 
-

Sta,tqnent.

l. Mr. W- J. Gl. X'er- z. M.Ghutam *r..lil.
3. M. Muhammad Riaz-ud-Din Ahsan.
4. Me[k Eaq Nawaz Khan.
6. Khan Sahib Agha Softlar Ati Khao (tteceased).

6. S. Azmat Ali Sheh.
7. Khan Sahib Mir Mumtaz Euss&in.
8. r(hau Bahodur Khwaja Taj-ud-Din.

' 9. Khan Sahib Mirza Ata Ullah.
10. Mian Shamsher Singh.
U. Sardar Siehan Singh.
12. Ilr. A. S. M. Deauo.

lB. Sardar ga,hi[ f,6r.hghi Sampuran Singh.
14. Panilit Dovi Dyal.

Drser,r,owpo oLArMg oF oREDIroRs.

*6605. 
_Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh: Will the Eonourable

Minister for Finance bo pleased to state-
(a) the number of creditors in the punjab the whole or any paft of

whose olaims was disalowed by the courts under section
37 of the Punjab Belief of rndebtedness Aot sinoe its en-' foroement I

(D) the amount of the olaim in eaoh case ;
(c) the amount disallowetl in eaoh oase ;
(d) the. number 

-of 
caseg where no action was taken or ouly a warn.

ing was given ?



The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : To collect this infornation
it woultl be necessary to examine the reoords of all the money suits decialeil
by the civil courts in the provinoe during the last five years-a task which
would entail an expendituie of time and labour out of all proportion to the'
nesults.

srARnED QUESIIONS AND ANSWEBS. TIST

Orproos or AgsrsrlN! BBorBtRAns or Co'opERArIvE Soomfiss.

*6699. Mian Muharnnral Nunrllah 3 WiU the Eonourable Minis-
ter for Development be pleosed to lay on the table of the Eouse-

(o) number of offieee of Assistant Begistrars of Cooperetive Sooie.
ties in the proviuce ;

(D) number of clerks working in them ;

(c) number of clerks working iu other thau their own resialential
divisions ;

(d) number of clerks working at their presg-lt stations for the last
(ti) five years ; (id) seven yearc; (i,i,\ nine years and (iu)
ten years or oYer ;

(e) the steps which have been and are boing taken to shift the
olerks in No. (nil md (iu) above ?

Th Honourable Chauilhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (a) 26.
(b) 1oo.

a

41.(6)

(d)

G)
this is

(i,) 2.

(w) 2.

bt\ 2.

(ttu) 6.

None ; as it is not the policy of Govemment to move clerks unless
[ecessary in the iirterest of work.

Juooupxr oF rsn Hros Counr rN rEE oAso CnowN vEBBas Jrxoe.
*6700. Master Kabul singh : will the Honourable Minister foi

Publio Worhs be pleased to Btate vhethtr his attention har been drawn to
the remarks made during the course of the judgment in the oriminal
appeal Jind,a aersus Crown by a Division Benoh of the High Court,
LaLore, consirting ol Eoaourable Chief Justice Sir Douglas Young aud
Eonourable Mr. Justieo Bam Lal I if so, the aotion taken by the Clovern'
ment iu the motter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (sardar Bahadur sartlar ujjal singh) :
fhe'attention of tfe honourabie inember is inviteil to the reply given to
question ,r.65?51 put by the honourable member for the Ambala and Simla
(General) Bural Constituency.

rPago70f3 ante.

02
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Eupr,ovupNI oB pERMANpxr Counr gnnvaNlg RETRENoEDD oN IEE
ABoTJITIoN oF Trn Counts or SusonorN.Lrn Juocus.

't6701. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam samad : willthe Eonour'
oble Minister of Finauce be pleased lo state-

(a) the number of Subordinate Jutlges recently tradsferretl
to the Exeeutive Branch of the P- C. S.; anil the number

' of Civil Courts abolished throughout the provinoe on these
transfers I

(b) the number separately of penmanent olerks Ahlmails,
Naib Nazirs, Exeoution Muharrirs end attacheil
to these oourts who have been absorbeC olsewhere antl
have been brought under reduction I

(c) whethu any aotion is proposed to be taken to frntl omploy-
ment foi those who- haie been retrenshed anrl have thus

' been thrown out of emPloYment ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : I regret that tho answer to
this question is not yet readY.

Dr sp o sAr, ox' a?Pl I o Ar.)il1:X#iTlYrT:.1. 
"B 

Mo RroAcED rr 
^ 

ND s rN

*6?02. Matik Barkat Ali: will the Eonourable Minister of Beve-
oue be pleasetl to gtate-

(o) the total number of applications that have so far been filsd
in the Jullunttur aiitriot under Section 4 of the Punjab
Restitution of Mortgagetl I-rantls Act, 1988 ; '

(D) the number of applicetions out of them so, far dispore-tl of by
the Collectoi of the eaitl distriot or suoh other offioers ag

have been especially empowered. by the Government to
perform the <tuty of a Colleotor for the- purposes of the
iria eat antl il no such applioation has beon tlisposetl ol
so fa,r, the reason for the ilolay that has taken plaoe and,

whether Government iutends to take any aotion with e
view to expetliting the disposal. of theae applioations made
so far ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) 350'

(b) None. The applications were not in order and wore retumeil for
rompletion antl return. fhe question_of appointing an extra officer for
dealing with such applications is unaler consideration.

Khan Sahib chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : Is it not a fact that thce
.rrc certain districts of the Punjab which are so situatetl ?

Parliamentary Secretary 3 I think, unfortunately, it is true.

Khan Bahadur Raia Muhammad Akra-, Khan : MLy.I know the
number of applications ihat have been filetl in tho Jholum tlistriot ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I cannot give an exact number, but a
vcry Jargo number was there.
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I(han Bahadur Raia Muhammad At f"+ Khan : May I .know-
rbether the praotice of 

-filing 
application with stamps of two rupees is still'

o-isting ? ;

Parliamentary Secretary : r am sorry r calnqf give any exact answer
rithout notice, butls far as I iruow digtrict people are uot acting on these

tules and some of them ilo not understand the siguificance.

Posrrxo or E. A. Cs., Teusrr,oaRs AND orEEB Gezprroo Por,ron
Orrronrg.

*6?03. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Muhamoad ShaE AIi Khan:
Will tho Eonourable Premier be pleased to state-

(o) whether thero is any rule or practioe under which E. A. Csr.
Iahsildars and gazetted Police ofrcers are not posted
in their home digtricts and similarly the sub'inspeotors of
polico are not posted to the police stations to whioh they
belong I

(D) if the anB.wer is in the affirmative, will the Eonourable Minister
be pleased to state suoh rule or praotioe and whether
tbeie is any provision in these rules to allow suoh an offcer
to be post6d to his home distriot for training for a period
of six months ; if so, whY I

(o) if tho answer to (o) is in tho negative, the action Government
intends to take in this resPect ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sartlar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):
There *r" oo rules or orders which debar Government from postiug gazetted

Government, sdrvants to their home districts, but the policy of Government

has been to avoid tloing this unless there are special re&sons to the contrary-
Ihis polioy does not apply g-enerally !o offcers u+de.r training, who, as a rule,
ere plostetl to their fome tlistricts if they so desire'

In regard to sub-inspectors of police, the attention of the honourable
member ii'invited to ruli 14'47 of tho Punjab Police Bules.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Do I take it that under'training magis-

trates can have good training in their home tlistriot ?

Premier : This question is not about the gagistrates_. It relates
to tahsildars and Extra-Assistant Commissioner candidates. When they are
under training, and do not get any pay, they are often posted in their home
district. But- when they aie given-a substantive post they are transferred
from their home distriots.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : : Do they work in the capacity of
uagistrates and get any allowbnoe.when they are ulder training ?

Premier : When they work as magistrates they get an allowance'
Eometimes they officiade and in such cases they get their pa5.

Khan sahib chaudhri Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan : Is it a fact
that they are vested with full poY/erB whren they a.re untle-1 traiuing ?

Premier : When a tahsiitlar or Ertra Assistant Commissionel is
under training aotual powers are vested la aaother officer. '

a
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Khan Sahib Chaudhri Muhammail Shafi Ali Khan: Are they
allowed to remain in theit home districts whon powers are vested in them ?

Premier : When powers are vested in them they are not posted in
theh homo districts.

Er,ncronr, Ror,Ls FoR rEE Drsrnror Bolno, Rosrer.

'6726. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : \[ill the Elonourable Minis'
ter for Public Works be pleased to state-

(o) whether the eleotoral iolls for the District Board, Rohtak, are
under preparation; if so, at what stage are they now ;

, (D) when the next elections of the Distriot Board are expected to
tako pleoe;

(c) the perioil for whioh these electoral rolls will remain in foree ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (a) The rolls
'were prepared in connection with the elections which were due iu Juno, 1940.
But the elections were postponed.

(b) June, 1941.

(c) Electoral rolls which are finally published remain in force until
fresh rolls are prepared and republished for the purposes of the next general
elections.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : As the Parliamentary Secretary has not
replietl to the last portion of part (a) of the original question, may I ask
him at what stage are the electoral rolls now ?

Perliamentary Secretary : The electoral rolls har-e' been com'
pletetl.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know if the time to raise objeo-
tions has expired ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Yes, that time has expired and the elec-
toral rolls being completed have been published.

AN Nuer, cRANr -rN- Arp 
Ir;* ffi,#"Xl1 ilHtH 

-r.r o r Pu sr,ro lrt Nou

*67n7. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: Will the lfonour-
ableMinisier for Education be pleased to stato-

(o) whether the Publio Hindu Eigh School, Bupar, is getting any
grant-in-aid annually for its primary department ; if so,
the amount of the grant ;

(b) whether any builtling graut was given to this school; if so,
its amount ?

The Honourahle Mian Abdul Haye : (o) Yes ; it received a grant
ol Bs. 848 for the year 1939'40.

(b) Yes; Rs. 27,500.
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. Bur,oruc onANrl rotr, Punr,ro ErNou.Erau SoEoor,, Br:per.

'87its. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulrn Samad : Wilt the Honour.
'oble ltrrnistsr for Educotion bJpteiuseil tJ-state---- -

(c) whrither it is a faet that the pqblic Eindu Eigh Sohoof Bnpar,
was given a grant of Bs. WpOo iu ig2dtgg0 as 

'Unitiin!
grant ;

'(D) whether it is a foot thot under the rules the sohool oommittee
was bound to satisfy the depa,rtment that they wer.e in e
position to contributi one-haif of the oost of the builtling ;

'(o) whether it is a fact that the sohool committee showeit fixpd
tleposit receipts and some amount in current aooount with
the Punjab Oo-operative Bank, Lrtd., Bupar ;

(@ if the reply t,o (c) above be in the affirmative, whether he will
be pleased to lay on the table of the Eouse frrll partioulars
ofit;

(e) the amount shown in the application by the sohool oommittee
for building grant as furitl of the school with full portioulars
of fired d_eposit reoeipts regarding the amouni, date of. deposit, date of withdrawal "nd the ourrent deposit
aynount i

(/) the amounts of building grant paid or advanoed from time to
time, with dates by the department to this school ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Have: The honourable member is
teferred to my reply to question No. OlSZgr (starred).

ScopBrNe oF nEcRurrrlENT To pusLrc Wonrs DrplnruoNr or
OANDTDATES BEIJONGING TO A CERTAIN COMMUNIIY.

-'fin. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Eonourable Minister
.of Publio Works be pleased 16 gtr66;-

(a) whether it is a fact that recruitment to the publio '[vorks
Department, _Buildings and Roads Branch, of qualifieil
Engineers .belonging 1o a certain co*munity hai been
stopped I if so, since when and the re&sons for doing eo;

(D) whether it ig also a fact that the vacsnoies of Engineers in the
said Departmcnt are being filleit by subordinites in exoess
of the nrrm[61 permissible-under tf,e rulea I if so, why i

(o) whe-tlel thero ie any other department under the Eonourable
Minister.to which quarified. candidates from a partioulor
oommunity are not to be reoroited for some time iu future,
and, if ro, the re&sons therefor ?

a

I Viile dobates of Zth Nov.ember, 1940.
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Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammacl): (o) No.

0) fhe number of sub-Divisions to be heltl by subordinates hos be€rr
fixed at 12 but at preient 14 Sub-Divisional charges are held by Suborilinates..
(tyo in rxlels of lbe number fixed for them)-on acaount 6f two Engineer.
Offioers (P.S.E. oltl) being absent on leave.

(c)'Not that I know of.

DlgrnuorroN oE nABr oRopg rN trurnry vrrJrJAcps rr SuntrsuBune
DIgtrBIOT.

t6745, TiLLa lagjit Singh Bedi : TVill the Honourable Miuister-
olBevenue be pleased to state-

(a) nhether he is aware of the fact that a total destruotion.
of the rabi crop was caused by the hailstom in about
thirty villages in the Sheikhupura distriot on the evening
of 14th Marob, 1940;

(b) if so, the speeial facilities the Goreruuen{ proposes to give to,
the aflected people ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): The atten-
tion of the honourable member is invited to the reply to Assembly Question,.
No. 16550r.

Euptr.y or wacnB Ix 'Wrmtrx Juurre Ceu.r.r, ro AFFoBD DnornotroN
tro acnrcurJltuRlsrs rr.r llrgsen.

16746. Mian Muhammad Nurullah: \[ill the Eonourable
Uinigter of Bevenue be pleased to state-

(a) the measures taken during the last ten years by Government
to afford protection to the agriculturists of Eissar distriot
against lamine I.,y ensuring full supply oI water in the'Westenr Jumna Canal during sowing andmaturiug perioila.

of orops ;

(&) whether any efforts in that direction were made during the
years of recent famine I

(o) rbether any help in this direction wae asked for or given by
. the ruler of the adjoining state or the United Provinces"

Government to aflord relief to the famine-stricken areas
after the famine broke out; and if no such help war
osked for, the reasons therofor ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (a) Ever
cince 1gB2 the capacity of the Western Jumna Canal has had the special,
stteution of the iriigation officers. Since 1936 banks of the Canal, Branches.
and Distributaries have been strengthened and measules taken to ensure'
Gven more than full supply being run in the channels without risk. There.-
has been no famine in the Canal irrigatbd tract.

rPago 767 oalp'
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@) During 1939 e scheme has been estimated for carrying flood season
rupply into about 8[ lakhs of arid area of the Hissar District and is under
eramination.

(c) Water was taken to barani tanks as far as it could be lett in yater-
Gouf,ses. Even if more water was available it ooultl not have been taken any
further into the famine areas. The Unitett Provinoes Goveurment and. .
the Patiala State were rufiering from a shortage of Canal water and coult[ not
be oskeil to relinquish any part of their shares of the river supplies.

As it was feasible on the Sirhintl Canal, help was askeil from the Patiala
Stete for teking water from the tails of the State channels to the barani
ponils of the Sirsa tahsil.

DrsInrnmroN or WATDR, BErwErrN Lowan CHnNes Cexer, eNo
Uppun CunxAB Cexar,.

ttl47. Mian Muhamnad Nurultah: Will the Eoaourablo
IV,Iinister of Bevonue be pleasetl to state-

(a) the prinoiples on whiob the water of the Chenab is distributed
between the Lrower Ohenab Canal and the Upper Chenab
Canal ;

(D) the quantity of the authorised full supply ond the actuol"
supply giveo in the Irower Chenab Canal for three months
of January, February and Maroh, (z) for three years.
before the opening of the Upper Chenab Canal ; (id') for
the laet three years i.e., 1988, 1939, 1940 ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) The
water of the Chenab Biver is not distributed between the Lower Chenab
and Upper Chenab Canals. The Chenab Biver also supplies water to the
Irower Bari Doab canal and reoeives water from the Jhelum Biver. The
question oI distribution is very complicated and technical.

(b) A statement is laid on the table.
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Mr. Dev Raj Sethi : Eas any representation been reoeived so far
{rom any quarters ?

Minister : I am not aware of that.

Cr,ogrNo DowN or oEBrarN GovsaNunrr Erou SogooLs

eNo Cor,r,uons.

*6756. Lala Duni Chanrl: Will the Eonouroble Minister for
-Eduoation be pleased to state-:

(a) whether by this time he has ilecitled which sohools are to be
closed down os a me&sure of eoonomy ; ond it eo, their
names;

(b) the broad oonsiderations whiah will be kept in view at the
timo of olosing down Government Eigh Schoole ;

(c) whether the Government intend to give an opportunity to
the looalitieo eonoerned to send representations against
the proposal of closing down schools I

(d) whether the Govenment is aw&re of the existenoe of *
Brrong foeling of dissatisfaotion on the part of the poblio
of the Punjab against the proposed olosing down of
eertain Government lligh Schools and Colleges ; and if so,
how the Government intenil to satisfy the publio ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) No.

(b) The Betrenchment and Resources Committee has recommended
,the following schools for closure :-

(i) A Government school situated in a locality where other good
private schools are functioning;

(id) A Government school in which the number of pupils is less then
200.

(c) Any representations receivetl will be duly considered.

(d1 Yes. Due consideration will be given to this.

*6n7. Cancelled,.

BunxrNc or.Srrs EorJy BooKs rN Au, Drsrnror Guln.nr.
{'6fl8. Sardar Partap Singh: 'WiU the Eonourable premier

ibe pleaseil to state-

a

(a) when the incident of burning two
burning of the Gurdwara
Ala, distriot Gujrat ;

holy booke of the Sikhs mtl
building ooourred in village
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[S. Partap Slngh.J
(b) how msry miscreants have been arrested so far in this

connection ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):
(o) On the 21st March, 1940.

(D) None.

Eupr,oyuoNr oF GRADUATEs or UNrvunsrrrog ourgrDE rHE PuNlAs.
*6779. Rai Sahib LaIa Sohan LaI : Will the Ilonourable Minister

for Developnent be plt'ased to state-
(a) whether he is aware tbat the Superintendent of Inilustries and

tbe Additional Inspecter of I'actories, Lahore Circle, ha*
recently issued a circular letter to the various commeroial
l.iouses in the Punjab inquiring from them whether they can
employ on wages the graduates of a particular University
which is not in the Punjab;

(b) if the arlswer to (a) above be in the afErmative, the special
r€asons or considerations which have aetuatod the offioer'
mentioned in (o) to issue that letter not, cn behalf of the.
graduates of the Punjab University but of another'
University and elso the authority under which that letter

has been issueo ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (o) Yes.

0) No special reasons or considerations actuatetl the Superintendent of
In6usi,ries ana the Additional fnspector of Tactories, Lahore Circle, in
issuins the circular letter. The inquiry was intended to be only a formal one'
and das made on behalf of the Executive Council of the Aligarh Muslim
University who had requested the Director of Induslries, Punjab, to furnish,
information with regard to industrial and commercial bodies which were likely
to take students of that University for practical training and possibly for
employment.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Was Government money utilizetl ?

Minister : I beg Your Pardon.

Diwan chanan Lall : were provincial funds utilizetl for this purpose ?'

Minister : No funds were employed for this purpose. Of courso

officers who are paid by Government made certain enquiries and must havo
spent a few houis of their time. Antl if the honourable member means by
h'is questiou that some money must have been thus spent on the pay of these

offic-ers for the work, that, is true.

ADJOURNMENT MOIION.
DNITONSTNETIONS AND PARADEE OF KEETSENS TN IJEUONM.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta (South-Eastern Towns, General, Urban):
I befto as]i for leave to ma[e a motion for the adjournment of the business'
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DnuoNgrRATroNB aND PARADES or Kslrsens rN Lrluono.

of the House to discuss a definite matter of urgent public importinoe,
uamely, the failure of the Lahore police to arrest the Khaksars who have
been holtling demonstrations antl parades in uniform within the precincts
of oertain mosques in Lahore. i

Mr. Speaker : When ttiil this haPPen ?

t.Ia Deshbandhu Gupta ; During the last six or seven days. Ihat
is very recent.

Mr. Speaker : IIhe motion is silent. The next thing which I wish to
.osk is : which mosquo ?

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : A number of mosques.

Mr. Speaker : Can You narrie them ?

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Golden mosque, Tajbazan mosque, Niwin
'mosque, Unchi mosquo, etc.

Mr. Speaker : Have they been holding these domonstrations in the
:moBques or in the procinots of the mosques ?

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : In the precincts of the mosques.

I-ret me bring to your notice the statement made in the Tribune which
,is as follows :-

At 12 last night thoy (city police) had to ccm: out twica on recaipt of iaforurtion
that tfo Khal;ais ieir oouiing out from ths G$:ld.sn Dlrsquo and Niwin Mosque
insido Delhi gate. Armed police reached the sceuo, but the Khaksars tlitt not
como out. fhoy oontiauod to parado insids tho mr3lluos kooping tho polioe
in suspense outsido.

Ma Speaker : The next question is, what evidence is there to support
the allegations made in the Tri,bune ?

Lala Dechbandhu Gupta : Not only the Tlti,bune but other papers
of the provinoe, both Hinttu ani[ Muslin, have also made such statements.

llilr. SpeaLer : fhat is all ?

Lala Deshbanrlhu Gupta: I have no porsonal Enowletlge but I
oen s&y that almost daily suoh news ere appoarilg in Muslim as well as
rindu-papers whiohr l presume, is within the knowletlge of the Government.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Sir, I rise to lotlge my strong
protest against moving such adjournment motions. They are a disgraoe
to mosques aB well as to Islam.

Mr. Speaker : IIaB Government any information on the point ?

Premier : I have receivetl no information that they have been holtling
parades insitle the mosques oxcept what my honourablo frientl has read out
from the newspeper.

Mr. Speaker : I holtl the motion to be out of order.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Why shoultt it be ruletl out of order ? My
honourablo friend has failetl to supply any information. IIe has only roferred.
to parade. Ifo has not referred to demon,stration. (Intanuptdons).
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Mr. Speaker: May I know under what law or rule the honourable
menber has got, up and begun to speak ?

Diwan Chaman LaIl : IIhe only law is that you havs not explained
as to why and how this motion is out of order.

Mr. Speaker : I have given reasons. I put three questions to the
.honourablo momber antl his answers to all of thenwere unsatisfactory. He.
is relyiug upon statements given in newspapers. They are not to be relieil
upon.
. Diwan Chaman Lall : The motion is out of order merely beoauso
you are not convincetl with the evidenco given by my honourablo frientt.
ontl that it is not satisfactory.

Mr. Speaker : I holtl tho motion to bo out of order.

Diwan Chaman Lall : But there are dofinite rulos.

Mr. Speaker : Will he please read them ?

Diwan Chaman Lall: The rulo is that tho matt,er must be definite,.
urgent and of public importance.

Mr. Speaker : I have held the motion to be out of order, as it is
not basecl on &ny corroborated evidence or information.

Diwan Chaman Lall : But where is the rule or law to that effect ?

Mr. Speaker : Will the honourable member please refer to Campion,
page 133 ? There a definite matter is tlefinetl as follows :-

It must not deal with a hypothetical coge or be based on uncorroborated report.

Diwan Chaman Lall : But where is the uncorroborated roport when
my honourable frientl himself gives you the evitlenco ?

Mr. Speaker : Order, order. The honourable member has plainly
antl expressly toltl the I{ouse that the information on which his motion ii
baseat is given in and taken from newspapers.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May I know whether the Honourable
Premier has deuietl it ?

Mr. Speaker : There is no question of his denial. The burden of
proof is on the mover of the motion. f have asked the Premier antl he says
that he has not receive<l any such information.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : But he does not say so.

Diwan Chaman Lall : That is the point. (Intemuptions).

Mr. Speaker : I hold the motion to be out of ordor.

Munshi Hari Lal: On a point of ortler.

Mr. Speaker : Not in connection with this motion but on any other
matter. I have linishetl that motion so far as I am concerned.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: I submit that it is in order.
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Mr. SpeaLer: Not in my opinion.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : A member has a right to make a submis
sion (Intemuptions).

Mr. Spealer : No, he has no right. I put three questions to the
honourable member and receivetl their answers.

Lda Deshbandhu Gupta 3 Do you mean to say-
Mr. Speaker : I mean nothing. No discussion please.

Munshi Hari LaI': On a point of ortler. f want to know one thing.
My submission is this.

Mr. SpeaLer : Order, order. f am not going to allow any speech on,
or any criticism of, my ruling.

Munshi Hari Lal : I will not make an5, speech. f want you to clarify
your own ruling.

" Mn Speaker : I will make it clear rvhen necossary.

Munshi Hari Lal : I want to ask a tlefinite question from you.
ll[r. Speaker: Which I may not answer.

Munshi Hari Lal 3 You d,o not want to answer a question ?

Mr. Speater : That will depend on the nature and substance of the
question.

Munshi Hari IaI: My submission is wherefrom are we to know
whether a case is corroboratetl or uncorroborated. The rules say ?

A motion for an adjouranent of the business of tho Assembly for the purpose of dir-
ousaing e tl
sent of *f;sr*Tyt of urgont publio importriuoo miy bo E d6 witt tho ooo.

0f course, so far as your consent is concernetl that is there. Then further
on the rule says :-

A member as&.ing for leave must, not Iese thaa ha,If an hour before the commonoomeat. of the aitt'ing of the day, hand to tho Speaker a written statomeat of ths matter' proposed to be digcueried.

Mr. Speaker : I know these rules. What is the point of ortler ?

Munehi,Hari La I c I am reading out the rules which relate to atljourn.
ment motions and my p oint of ortler is that in these rules there is not the
slightest mention of any corroboration.

Mr. Speaker : f have read, out the Parliamentary practice which wo
have been following in .tho past.

Munshi Hari Lal : My point of order then is, where our rules are
definite, are we to follow the rules of Parliamont ?

. Mr: Spealer : There are threo things, the matter must be clofinite,
it must be urgent antl it must be of public importance. As to the mattoi
being tleflnite, it is said on page 135 of Campion :-

It must aot doal rith o hypothetioal oaso or bo bagod on uncoroboroted neport.

The honourable member's motion is basetl on uncorroboratod roport antl
therefore, I have heltl it to be out of ortler.
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Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : My request to you was only this much.

Mr. Speaker : I tlo not want to hear any more. I have given my
ruling twice.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : But who is to corroborate ?

' Mr. Speaker : The honourable member shoultl know this.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : f unclerstantl very well that this question
has been raised in this IIouse many times and I know that even on the very
first tlay- (lnterrupttons).

Mr. Speaher : I regret to say that I cannot aliow the motion.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: May I bring to yout notico-

Mr. Speaker : I rlo not wish to hear anY moro on this point.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Beforo sentling the atljournment motion
'f aho put a short-notice question on this subject to the llonourable Premier.

Mr. Speaker : That is a matter between the Premier antl the honourablo
member. I have ilecitled the matter on the information given by him.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta 3 Do you mean that membeps shoultl bring
*evitlence with them ?

Mr. Speaker : I woultl not hear any more.

Lala Deshbandhu .Gupta 3 f request you to explain the position
'so that-

Mr. Speaker : I tlo not want to explain it any further.

Lala Deshbanilhu Gupta : Do you want us to remain in the tlark ?
^(Interru,pti,ons).

Mr. Speaker : Now, Masber Kabrl Singh mry m:ve his nexb mrtion.

Diwan Chaman Lill (Adil,ressing to Master l{abwl Si'nglt) : Do not
,movo any atljournment motion.

Sayeil Mohy.uil,Din Lal Bailshah : Oa a point of -ortler. If Lala
Deshbanrlhu Gupta wants to say anything further, let him tlo so, so that he

"may have full satisfaction that he has hatl his full say in the mattor.

PROGRAMME OF BU;INESS.

Premier (The Ilonourable Major Sii Sikantter Ilyat-Khan) : Sir, for
.the information of the Ilouse I may state that we have tlecitled in consultation
'with the l-reader of the Opposition that the two items standing on the agentla
for to-tlay rvill be finishetl by to-morrow, even if we have to sit beyontl usual
hours. I also untlerstantl that a party is going to be given to my honourable
frientl, the Leader of the Opposition to-morrow. I think that if we.have
to sit beyontl tho usual hours, we will have a break for a short whilo to attentl
that parby antl then re$ume the business after that so as to finish thoso items
on the egentla.
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Diwan Chaman Lall : What are those two items ?

Premier: The cotle of criminal Procetlu.e (punjab Amendment)
.,Bill antt the _Punjab rrade Emplol,ees Bill. After ihatlit will depend oi
"whether it will be possible to finisti the other item, which is not ilcluttetl,in the a-g,end,a for to-<],ay, that is, the primary Education Bill. If my
.honourable friends can see their way to herp ui in getting it through in twb
**{.,, .L tiqlrt possibly_theq req*esi the House to Jit for-two morJdays and

-linish that item also. But rf they flnd that it would not be possible tor tnem.
to finish that item itr two tlays, ihen we will mak" urruog.-Lnts accorttingly.'
'r will inform the rrouse to-morrow, what further busiiess, if any, *e i,itt
'take anil whether we shall continue to sit beyond to-morrow, or not.

.CODE OF CRIMINAIJ PROCEDURE (PUNJAB AMENDMENT) BIIJIJ.

^ . .M"t Speaker 3 The House will now proceed to discuss the code ofunminal Procodure (Punjab Amendment) Biil as reported. by the seleoi.committoo, clause by clauue.

Clause 7.

Mr. Speaker : fhe question is-
That clause I stairil part cf the Bill.

The motion was carried,.

Clause 2.

LaIa Duni chand (Ambala and simla, Genoral, Rural) : sir, r foel that'the,d.ebate on this Bill to somo extent has beon lacking'i"-in" senso of
1gali_tr... Tl9 real point that should be discussed is whither sociion 2T oitho Indian Evidence Act should romain on the statute book in a modiffed'form or it should go.altogether. Roaly this is the point that should bs.taken into considerabion. rt is onry from that point'of oiew-that r *o"omy amendment which runs a$ follows :-

Thal at the end, the foliowirrg rr,olC.s be addecl :__.

.,If ,ohe facb referred to ir that seeti()n is of material and iuerirrrinating nature. ;
And. whatever r shall say.will be confined to this aspect of the quostion.:sir, section 27 of the Indian Evidence Act has been oritne statute book for
th-e Iast 68 years. This Indiau Evid.encef.ct w1s passod in trre yuur-rsiz.
r know that the working-of section 2? of the rndian Evidence-A.i nu* u"*
the subj-ect matter of criricism by different High courts, but aithe **-" ii*"the hard. fact remains that no attempt has b-een made by uo| Go.rurrr**i
bofore this time to romove this sectlon from the statutt iolr. sir, eren'when the criminal Proced.ure Amondment Act was passed. i" igzs, even afterthat lobo$r ever thought of deleting section 27 fro* the rndian-E;fu;;;Act. Section 27 has been working in two ways. It has been in ,urtui,

'casos working properly, but in othor cases it has not boen worling p";;;;j;:
rf section 27 is- altogother-taken away from the statute book, r surmit that a
sorious state of.things will ariso. Ali that I want is that' the sting ilratthero is in section 27 of the rndian Evidence Act shoukl be tuker'arJy

D

a
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[t-:. Duni Chand.]
fromit, and.my amondment is aimed at achieving that obiect. what r.
want to say.is this that overy fact montioned in ssct[n zT of. tLe Inrlian Evi-
dence Act should not be taksn as an incriminating evidencr. 

-rnu 
qualifica-

tion that r want to attach to section 27 is that ii ttre tu.t a.pl.ia t" i,the result of the information given by an accused p€rson while in 
""rtoay]if that fact is of material and incriminating naturojin that case the intormil

tion..givel, by t-h_e a,ccused, ovon while hels in police custody should be ad-missible in evidence. sir, r know that fi certain ,,1[og, the two
aspects of section 27 bave been dealt with and have also been commentedupol in 

- 
certain cases vory adversely. section 2T is applied i" u 1rrg"

number of cases. I gave some cf thoso instances. For'iinstance, & man
has committed a murder. He has concealed or buried. tLe deaa body.
well, he is arrested by the police and he gives this information to the
police that he has murdorod such and such"man and that t* tr* thrown
thedead b-ody in a.certain well, or that hs has buried the durd Loay
in -tho sa3d. - rre givos that information and acting o" tt ut intor-ation the
polico takes him to the spot, whoro he had buried' the dead bod.y. As a
result of the information given b;, the accused the tlead bcJv is iecoverod.r think that the information of that kind evon give. br. u, atcosed p"r*o.r,
while iL police custody, should be a sufficie,t guarantee of its truth...
Tho police_cannot titt yr, man and put the dead bidv there to involve the
accused. rt would be impossiblo for any_police officer to murdor ,r-"u"ay
and put the doad bod.y there, or put thadearl bod;* in the sa"a and then ask
some person to go along with him and recover th-e dead bodr,. Sir, I give
another instance. A burglar has committed a burglarv iri ttre housi of
some one. He has takon away from that house je'ielrory worth ten ortwelve thousand rupoes. The aceusod concealed it rt jr*.ttery in some
place or buried it in ths ground or concealed it in the *ria u"a irr. p"ri..has reason to believe that this man has committed the uurlrary.
He saSrs : yes, r oommittec the b-urgrar.v : I have ,oo.e*ied in" j.*itt.ry

r p.m. at such and such place. The.police take hid to thai
place and at his instance jeweliery worth 10 thousandor 15 thousand is recoverod. rn a case tiko lhis it #il be impossible for

anybody to say that the police produced jewellery worth tsn-thousard and
fastenod it _on any innocent porson. rnslancos tike ttrat can be quoted in
hundreds. Thore can be other cases arso in which section zz is 

"sed'prop.riyand thero should be nogrumbling about that, but there can be no other casesin which section 27 can be.used improperry. 
' 

I would Hk; ;; gi"u uy wa5r of
example a few instances of impropei ,re of section 22. r nave ile, in ceriain
casos the police take the accusod from place to place and get information
that the accused drank water at a certaii woll or sat underi,-certuiornray
troe or sat in a ceft'ain korha. The police get that information and take
the.accused from-place- to pJaco ardtheo t"hrough t is ioior-utio, collect
evidence to the effect that the accused at such uia .u"r, plil sut under a
g-eltqil !h?dy tree or drank water from a certain weil. I'ruv irstrrces ofthis kind show that section 2T is abused. There is no doubii"hat section 2Tis abused in 

-m1n1 eases and many an innocent person has besn convicted
:l^":.-:1,i9 of th,e improper use and abuse of sectibn 22. I want really that
the logislature should rlraw a lins of distinction betweon the two kinds of .

cases that r have placed before the House. The fact that the accused was
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found drinking water at a certain rvoll or sitt ing und.er a shady tree, of courso,
is no evidenco, yet tho polico frorn all theso facts draw inference against
the accusod.. Even in murder cases the accused havo beon challaned. antl in
certain cases their conviction has boon gecured on the strength of evidenco of
that kintl. I want that casos of this kind shoulal not como within the scope" '
of seotion 27 of the Evidence Act. If the fact deposed. to is d.iscovered as
the result of the information given by the accusod whilo in police custody and
is of material and incriminating nature, in that case the information given by
the accused should be treatod as a pioce of evidonce. In other cases if the fae,t
discoverod is neither material nor incriminating, in those cases the"informa-
tion given by the accused should not bo admissible. If section 27 remains
as it is, then it will be liable to be abused.. It is in order to prevent the abuse.
of seotion 27 that I had the courage of moving my amendment. My amond-
ment will meet all the criticism that has been levelled against the operation
of,seotion 27 in different judicial pronouncements. Section27, as it stands,
brings within its scope lot of things that should not be really admissible..'With this objoct in view I have moved my arrend.ment. I venture to
submit that I have had sufficient experienco of criminal cases. I have
also dono in my professional capacity a large number of criminal cases in-
cluding a large number of murder casos and I have exporienced that difficulty.
f have seen very propor.uso of section 27 made in certai- casos, while verJ
improper use of section 27 made iu other casos. I am prepared to say that
there is no other oonsideration underlying this Bill. I do not think there is
anything else. There is tho simplo fact whether section 27 should remain
on the statute book in its present form or in a modified form. I suggest a
remedy to Govornment. If my amondment is'accepted, of course all the
diffioulty that arises will disappear, and the adverse oomments made in
difrerent rulings regarding the operation of section 27 will be met. With
these words, I msve my amend.ment and do hope that if tho Ifonourable
Minister in oharge of the Bill gives due consideration to my ameudment he
will accept it and the object I have in view of this amendment is worthy of
being accepted.

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
That at the end , the following u'ords be added-
ffthc fact reflerred to in that section is of material and incriminating oature..

The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaher : The question is-
That clause 2 stand part of the Bill.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma (Kangra West, General, Bural) (tlrilu) ';
Sir, the roason for my opposing clause 2 is that so far as an amendment of
section 27 of. the Evidence Act is concerned. it would afrect the proceduro of
the aourts to such an extent that it would be difficult for them to conduct
proceedings in a propor manner. But on the other hand, if section 27 is
repealed. it would not make any difference to the procedure.

I woulil liko to make one or two submissions in this connection. In,
regard. to tho confession by an accused person a separate provision is already
in existence under section 164, Criminal Prooedure Code. The confessional
statement is duly recorded before a magistrate yho informs the accused

oZ
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lerson a[ the very outset [hat he is und.er no compulsion t,o say. alything
[hat hu does not want to say but once he says something ii will be pro'
"ducod as evidenoe against him. Such a provision of law exists and. the
present interpretation of section 27 does not prevent .v*ou. from making it
admissible as evidonce before a court of law. If according to tho con-
fession certain articles aro rocovered a list of such articles can be produced
in the court. Now the question whether such articles &re recovorod
,trom the accusetl porson or from some other source or have been so re.
.covored on information suppliett by him is a matter which needs evidence

to substantiato it. Such proof is not needed. under section 27 of the

Bvidence Act.

It has been given in the statement of objects and reasons that if the High
Oourt, ruling is followed the police work will be seriously impeded. I fail to
arnderstand why, when it has boen universally acceptod as a principle of la*
that no confession made before a police officor can be admissible as evidence in
any criminal prooeedings and when in the eyes of law it is not as reliable as

ryhen made before a magistrate, in so far as a provision has been made
{rnder section 164 to the effeot that only a statement, made before a magis-
trate can be permissible as evidence, why ' the Government want to givo
powers in the hands of the police, 'Ws are all aware that our polir:e is not
.io honest in the investigation of cases as is the case in other countries.
Why do not the Government get confessions recorded before the magis.
,trates ?

Mr. Speaker : It is all rePetition.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : I am not repeating, Sir. I wil finish
in one minuf6.

It is a u'ell known fact, how l,he police make the accused persons confess
'before magistrates. Even in cases which are not cases in the eyes of the law,
recoveries are shown to have heen made. Those who come for recording
frst information reports are asked by the police to produce a certai:: article
if they want to make a strong case.

I beg to submit that this nrling is a boon for those innocent persons who
used tobe implicated in criminal cases and it saves them from the hardships
'inflicted upon them by the police. f would therefore impress this fact upon
the honourable members in this House that the section as it stands does not
require any amendment. Moreover a provisiou already exists according to
which articles recovered on the strength of a confession can bc admissiblo as
evidence if proper proof is given. With these words I oppose the clause
now under consideration.

Mr. Speaker : Question is-
Tlrlt, r,llrrrse 2 sttrnd Part of the Bill.

The motion was carried.
Titl,e.

Mr. Speaker: Question is-
'that the tit-le be the trtle of the Bill.

The motionwas camieil.

Minister of Finance (The Honourable Mr. Manohar I-.,aI) : f move-
Th.tt th^ Co,Ie of Criminal Procedure (Punjab. Anreldarent.) Bil'l be Passed.
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Mr. Speaker: Motion moved is-
That the Code ol Criminal Procedure (Prrnjab Amendment) Bill .be.paesed

Sardar Sohan Singh loah (Amritser North, Sikh, Bural) (Puniabfi:
Su, I rise to oppose the Bill now under consideration. I think the additional
powers that are being delegated to the police, by means of this ine&sure,
would play havoc with the rights and privileges of the accused persons. It
ie a, pity tha,t none on this side of the House has made any refereirce to the .
ptobable difficulties of the political workers in this connection. I have'
iea.ors to believe that the poiice, by means of the wide powers as contem-,'
plated in the Bill, would ma,nage somehow or other to implicate innocent
political workers. I am free to admit that in the year of grace 19110 eonili-
tions have to some extent improved here, but I would request you to recol'
lect the state of affairs prevailing in the province about 5 or 6 years ago when
the police often implicated several honest and straightforward political
workers in crimes invoh,ing moral turpitnde. Many of them were involved'
in abduction cases. Several of them were apprehended in connection with
illicit distillation. The only reason for launching such a repressive camiaign-
against those disintorested workers 'was this that they had never hesitat'
ed to lay charges of corruption against dishonest police officials. These
workers were arrested and then thrown into jails where they used to rot for'
months together. It is a matter of eommon knowledge that these workersr
were often molestcd and belaboured by the police. But when later on the
courts when trving the cases came to know of the fact that the aecused were
free from any moral wrong they thought it fit to acquit therr. Now the
measure that is undergoing the thirtl reading stage yould empower the police
to induce the accused to make such confessions, under threats and promises,
oB m&y be conveniently used against thom. I hope the House would bear
me out that at the time when certain conspiracies of political nature were
unearthed by the police, it made no soruple to victimise and, molest, even.
hundreds of innocent people by intlucing them to make suitable con-
fessions from the police standpoint. Even nowadays political worker*
when arrestod are most inhumanly treated in the I-.,ahore Fort, although
whenover rre put questions iu the Ilouso with regard to barbaroue treat-
ment meted out, to them, the Government tries to evade the matter by reply.
ing that it is not &ware of that. I, therefore, request the Government not
to delegate such wide powers to the police which has always been respon-
sible for doing such ecandalous acts as an average man cannot but condemn.
Let me assure my friends opposite that I would be the last man to condemnr
the whole police force. fhere may bo some honest and upgight persons in"
the department, but I am sorry to say that their number is so small thal,.we
oannot expect any improvement, in the contlitions by their presence. In
ordor to show how the polioe generally ir.rplicates innooent people,I woultl
like to read out certain figures from the statement given in reply to a
queetion put in oonnection with the work tlone by the Special Police stafr in
the Amritser district. The report says that in 19Sg the Special Police staff
hanilled as m&ny as 4.62 cases under section 457, and, 164 cases under sec''
tion 879, Indian Penal Code. In other word.s tbe police registered 606 casee
in all. But only 286 cases unde.r section 45? antl 96 aases under section 879,
Intlian Penal Code, coultl be proved. It means that out of 606 cases only
382 oases were suooessfully maile out. Now the acquittal of as many a-
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f7a -perqols clearly shows that they were callously and most light-heartedly
involved in oriminal cases by the police. Although these people had
'oomrnitted no offence, yet they were arrested and molested by the police.
When high-handedness is carried on in the Amritsar district to such a large
.measure, you cen easily imagine the state of affairs prevailing in other less
important districts of the province.

.. Now, Sir, I need hardly say that by enacting this measure you are giving
.immense powers to the police to act arbitrarily in connection with criminal
proceodings. f can assert without fear of contradiction that all those who
'have a soft oorner in their hearts for innocent persons dare not support this
most misohieyous measure. With these words, Sir, I strongly oppose the
Bill under consideration.

Munshi Hari LaI (South 'Western 
Towns, General, Urban) : f rise to

.oppose this motion. My submission is that there is no necessity whatsoever
of passing this Bill. Ihis Bill should not be thought of in a province rvhere
there' is so much opposition to the separation of judicial and executive
functions. On the other hand, we see that the trend of legislation is towards
strengthening the executive. This Bill is another instance of that ten-
dency. ft was stated by one of the honourable members on the other side
that this provision has been in existence in the Indian Evidence Act from
1872. He went further and said that this has been borrowed frorn the
.English l-raw of Evidence. If I remember aright, Ta.ylor rvas quoted on
this subject. But I submit that the law in England, if it is tht same in
fndia, is administered quite differently from how it is dorre here in India.
Tbis is quite evident thtt in England the powers and privileges of the eourts
are far superior to thoso of the executive. The executive is always subordi.
nate to the judgment of the courts. Courts are the custodians and guardians
,oJ the liberty of individuals. 'While 

here such is not the condition. To argue
that the rule has worked so well in England does uot mean, specially iu the
light of our experie,nce, that it will work or has worked equall;, *eil in this
c-ounlry, particularly in this province, where there is a tendency to usurp
the rights of the court and to invest the executive with vast powers. Then,
:Su, it was stated that this is as old as Queen Anne. But wha,t is the preseni
,state of affairs ? 'We 

see that tho old civilization is now crumbling, we see
that the old morals 611d ps,nnp,rs are being dissolved, we see that the old
'barriers are being smashed, we see that th6 old forts are being demolished.
:Should old section 27 of tbe Evidence Act be resurrected? I'rre* order is
being evolved. A new order in the light of tho situation of the present day
iis being brought into existence. Day in and day out we see lhe adversi
'criticism of the High Court of Judicature of Lahore and other High Courts.'We 

also feel that the authorities &re so much averse to it. I quoted the
other day the opinion of Justice Rankin, the Chief Justiee, Calcutta High
'Court. I also cited the opinion of other judges which show that thev a-re
.against it. There is absolutely no reservation in this condemnation. They
.are unanimous in their opinion that section 27 is an archaism in the pro-
vince of law ond requires to be redrafted and remodelled. The question
.arises, when section 162 was passed by the legislature, was the Indian
Evidence Act liefore the mintl of the Central Legislature ? Did not the
r0entral Legislature consider that they were enacting a law, and they wore
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drafting,,:lection 162 in such & ma,Bntr as ro repeal pro tanto soctiorr zT of. tbe
rlxdmn -uividence Aot ? fhere are, sir, abundant indications of thig in sec-yu 1,62. which suggest t'har the radian Evidenoe a.G;;-b;i; the mind of
the 

- 
legrslature at the time of amending section 162. rn section 162 there ie

.a-reference to section 82. subsectiou (2) says, clearly ihat it*ilI not,affeot
the provisions of section 82 of the rndin Evdence e""t. 

- 
tlu". is a referen@to seotion 145, that is, oertain parts of the statement oi , *it 

"r, 
oan be

'proved rn the &anner ]aid down in seotion l4d. There is an indireot refurence
t0 sbction 157 inasmuch.as its use.is prohibited. Now, if in"d;;t ;l L;AJ;;
ture,had any idea of making section- 162 g such a *uy 

"r 
to saoe s""tioi ei,

turgly they would have inierted sootion 2? also in it." Bui ihe omission pi
tection 27 means that so far as the accused is 

"oo""roua, 

-oo 
statemeu!

whatsoevor made bv the accused while in police custoav wnetner it leads
lo.,p dj'99""? 9r.l;t would be p.o,,"d. tlil-;;;i;;, 

";;""rion of thesul oI .the legislature and the later expression must override a previousexpression. 
.r 

I

,. Mr. lpetk"r : The honourabre member is supporting the Fuil Benoh
'nrling of the High Court.

- Munshi Hari Lal : r am not at all referring to the iudsment delivered
by the High Court. I am referring to the t"girLtor..- 

d--o---

llrr.- Speaker : .Though the honourable membor is not using the'word judgment, he is in fact supporting the judgment.

Munshi Hari Lal : r am critcising this Bin. This Bill seeks to add only
'oae Iine and r am opposed to this. 'The judgment does ,oi 

"equire 
an!

support from me. r am trying to show thai ,iction eT of. the 'Evidenc?
act was not saved h5' the- rndian Legislature when tr,ey amended s€ction

.X69 of the Criminal Procedure Code. "

-..- -Mt--speaker: That is admitted. It is on this assumption th*t th;
.Bill has been moved. '

Munshi Hari Lal : I am giviug reasons why it was so. ft was uot a
more omiirsion. I am givils reisons for opposingihe Bill. r am strengthen.

: ing my arguments by stating that at the iime dhen section 162 was eiooteil
the legislature did think of ,seotion 27 and. they did not want it to be
"saved. This is my argument.

Mr. Speaker : That argument is irrelevant

Munshi Hari LaI : The criminal Procedure code is an all-rndia Aet.
,It should not heve been amended hero in this province. It,should have besri
left to the Central Legislatrrre to amend it.
- Mr. Speaker : fhe honourable member is repeatiug the objection

, alrearly raised and overruled.

.-Prcr'rier: Ufhy does not the honourablo member give a written speeoh
sothatitcanbepublishedinthepressandputintheoi[oialreport?.

Munshi Hari Lal I When making the rules, you made a pistake,ia
'sot,dtroruing written speechos. If you now amend.the rules, I lrill.be,the
,6rst,fo,iupport yoc. r' '

a
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[Munshi Eari L,al.]
This is a most important Bill, beeause it touches the liberty of the sub*

jects and that is why this Bill is being opposed. with these words r resumo"
my seat.

_ -- tlr. lneaker : fhe honourable membqr is in fact arguing that the.
Full Bench ruling of the Lahore High Court is eorrect.

t-rem19r (fhe Ilonor,lable Major Sir Sikander-Hyat Khan) (Uritu):
Qir, r have listened attentively to the speech of my honourable frierid,'Munrjhi
Hari Lal, who tras said nothing new in his speech but has only repeated tho
orgumeats which he advanced on three different occasibns before. I;
think he would have done botter, and saved the time of the House, if he had.,
read out his previous speech. Whether he repeated these arguments with
a set purpose, feigning ignorance of the fact that they had been advaneedr
bef_or9, or whether he was labouring under a serious misunderstanding at,
the time, I cannot say, but, as f bave said before, his speeeh again cov-ered.,
oxactly the same ground.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : What is feigning ignorance ?

Premier : Speaking with your torrgue in your cheek.

Ih. Sir Golul Chand Narang : We never saw it.
Premier : It is seen by others. Only those people who speak like that,

tnoy that the.y speak with their tongues in their cheoks. I-rvas going to
cxplain in brief the object of this Bill before r was interrupted, and the obJect,

$|ry4rgudybeen explainetl by the Finance Minister, is quite simple.
fhis BiIl is intended to make an amendment in section 27 of the Evidence Act
to make admissible again a particular kind of evidence, which was admissible,
before the Privy Council gave a certain ruling. Three High courts in rndia.
have held that the ruling of the Privy council referred to above does not
affect section 27 in ony manner. This means that in the provinces of these"
High Courts.s-ectjo-n 27 of. the Evidence Act has the same meaning and appli-
cability as it had before that ruling was given, and therefore the necessity of
4aking any amendment does not arise in those provinces. Butinthd.
Punjab a different view has been expressed hy the Lahore High Court in a.
ruling rggenflq given 

_hX a full Bench of that court. Accortlingio that ruling:
reotion 27 of the Evidence Act stands repealed by section 162 of the Criminal;
Procedure codo and honce a particular kind of evidence, admissible.
before, will become inadurissible in future. It was, therefore, thought
advisablo that the position so upset by the ruling of the L,,ahoro rrigh Court
should berestored and that certain evidence relating to discoveries sloulil be'
made admissible as before, under section 27 of the Evidence Act. rn other-
words the only object of this Biu is tc bring about a uniformity in the effect
of the provisions of the rndian Evidonce Act all over rndia. Now r wilu
progeqd to show how far it is imrracticable to givo effect to the suggestion
pado by the opposition. Supposing, as urged by them, this BiU is not lrassed;,It is easy to s99 _tha! we will have to depute one magistrate to testifyio the
reoovery of artieles in each criminal case and, as is very well known to my
friends over there, the standard of morality in our piovince is not very
high, antl_there is a vely large nurnber, reaching thousands, of burglariei,
oommittetl here, so it will become nocessery to employ thousands of magis--
trates to cope with the increased amount of wor&. And it is also quite easy-
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to seo that we have not the wherewithal to employ so many magistraten*
{An honnurable metnber: Eonorary magistrates are there.)' I know that"
honorary magistrates are there, but I also know that houourable,
members opposite heve no love for them and f arn sure tbat 'if we
omplgy them to discharge this duty many of my friends opposite
would beoome even moro ongry and restive. I may also essure ths
Opposition thot no new powers are being given to the polioe. I believe,.
ofter the assluance I have given to the honourable members sitting
opposite thot they will not hesitate to oo-operate with me a,nd allow the
Qill _to be passed as soon as possible. I-.ret me once again point out
tlat by this amendment we are only restori.g the stnkts qtn, ind that
the part of section 27 of. the Evidence Act which we want to restore
lays down that a particular kintl of evidenco is admissible, but not that it is
binding upon the courts before which such evidence may be put to accept
it in toto. That court has full and unfetterod discretion to accept or to rejeot
that evidence. Tho matter is a simple one and f am surprlsed to find
that some persons who are well etlucatdd havo not understood this Bill. Even
Bome nowspapers have misunderstood it, and thought that Government are-
going to give new powors to the police. It is absolutely incorrect. The.
amend.ment as a matter of fact moan$ nothing more and nothing less thau
grving back the power whioh the police previously possossed, and evon now
possoss, all over India. If we act as my friend Munshi Hari Lal advises us,-
then God save us from our friends. As a mattor of fact his suggestions ar&.
untenable. What he wants is that the evidence prod.uced in the courts
should bq considered as irrefutable and that punishment should be inflicted
upon the accused on the basis of thai evidence. But I say that the courts
oan rejeet evidence if they find that it is not correct.

Munshi Hari LaI : If you have studied the law you have studied the
Iaw in vain.

Premier : I do admit that f am a layman. But I may assuro my
honourable friend over there that he has taught me what is permissive and
what is obligatory. However f must confess that I have no liking for
sophistry. I might learn to do so if I have to enjoy my friend's association

"* i::HLes the Bar Conference held at Am.itsar. i\fy friends siming
over there have also asked why this Bill is being rushotL through with so
m,uch hurry and why we havs not consulted the Bar Conferonce-regarding
this matter. I would say that this amendment consists of a few-words-.
But it is a matter of gratification that tho Bar conference did not mako
any suggestion that the Government should drop this Bill. As my honour-
able friend opposite was prosent thoro, he will bear me out that thii is a fact.
Tho Bar conference fully realised that it could not afford to make itself a.
laughing stock by offering opposition to this Bill on flimsy grounds. The.
p_eryonq at the helm of afrairs of the Conference could not act like my honour-
able friend Munshi rrari Lal or other honourablo members of the House,
who try to throw dust into ttre eyes of the public by indulging in tall talk.
Elowever, what r want to errphasise is that even the-Bar coiference tlid not
o_pposo this measure. r have no mind to make a longthy speeoh in regard to.
this matter as I have made the object of the Bill abundantly clear. But,
au objection was raised by the opposition that we diil not consult the lrig*
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'court on a matter of such vital impo_rtance. I fail to uaderstand. how my
honourable friends over there arrived at this conclusiou. I may tell thei
that we did hold consultations with the ]{igh Court authorities regarrrir,g
tlais legal matter. I have great pleasure in conveying this informaiion ti
the honourablo mombors that tho Honourablo Judgos'had. no objoction to

" seotion 162, criminal Proced.ure codo, being amonddd. As a matisr of faot
,thoy unanimously supported this measure.

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
'Ilhat r,he code of criminal Proeerlure (punjab Amendme,t) Rill be passed.

The Assembly d,iaided,: Ayes 58; Noes 27.

AYES.
Abdul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Haye, The Ifonourable Mian.
Abdul R,ab, Mian.
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Badar Mohy-ud-din Qadri, Khan

Sahib Sayod.
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
'Chhotu Ram, The Honourable

Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Faiz Muhammad Khan, Rai.
Faiz Muhammad; Shaikh.

'Faqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
. Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Raja.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.

, Fazl Ali, Khan Babadur Nawab
Chaudhri.

Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
X'ew, Mr. E.

,Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam 1\{ohy-ud-Din, Khan Baha-

dur Maulvi.
,Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
,,Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
Ilans Raj, Bhagat.
Ilari Chand, Rai Sahib Rai.
Het Ram, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.

, Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The
Honourablo Major Nawabzada
Malik.

Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar Lal, The Honourable Mr.
Uuhammad Akram Khan, Khan

Babadur Raja.

lluhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan, Na-
wabzada.

Muhammad Hassan Khan Gurchani,
Khan Bahadur Sardar.

Muhammad lfussain, Chautlhri.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan

Bahadur Khan.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Charr-

dhri.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Baja.
Muhammad Yusuf Khan, Khan.
Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Sar-

dar.
Nasir-uil-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayetl.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhli.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Bipudaman Singh, Rai Sahib Tha-

kur.
Sadiq Hassan, Shaikh.
Sahib Dad Khen, Khan Sahib

Chaudhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khan $ahib Bai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khar., Nawab Sir.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Honour-

able Major Sir.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Ilonour.

able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Ba,hadur
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TBADJ EMPIJOYEES BII,L.
Minister for Development (The llonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu

Bam): Sir, I beg to move-
That tho Puujab Trado Employees BilI as reported on by the select committee, be

tskeu into consideration.

I should also like to make a few brief observations on the changes that
were made by the select committee. The select committee added t,hree de-

finitions. One of " apprentibe ", the other of " family " and the third of
" factory." The orifial Bill did not contain the defrnition of an;--of these
three teims and it was found DeceBBary to define all these terms. Clauses 3,

8, I and 10 were omitted by the select committee. Clause 3 provided for
closing hours; clhuse 8 provided for compulsory closure on Sundays;
clause 9 provided for compulsory paymen[ of weges on holidays -and
clause I"0 provided for conpulsoiy ilosore on public holidays. All these
4 clauses, that is, clauses 3, 8, 9 and 10 were omitted try the- select com-
mittee and in their place one comprehensive clause, that is clause 6, was
substituted.

(At this stage Mr. Speaker leJt the Chair and'it was occuptied,by Mr. DWW
Spealur.)
In clause 6 the select committee provided in all 52 holidays in a year, four
at least of which must be grven every month. After having provided
for 52 cempulsory holidays in a year and four compulsory holidays in a
month the-select committee felt satisfied. Srhat they intended was to
provide compulsorily for 52 holidays in a ;zear and four holidays in a month.
Eaving seguied this they left it to-the employers themselves to make arrange-
ments for running their shops or commercial establishments in any manner
-bhey liked. Ail t[at waq needed according to the select committee was that
-the employee should get the minimum number of holidays in a month
and the -inimum ouib"* of holidays in a year. There was no intention
-on the part of the Gbvernment or on the part of the select .oppitrfse that
businesi should be hampered. Therefore they decided that clagse 3 shoulil
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fMinister for Developmeut.]
be omitted and should be replaced by clause 6. I-,ater on after the report
of the seleot committee had been published there was a good deal of dis-
satisfaotion expressed by various people,in the press. Leading members
of the Congress Party also suggested that the Bill instead of having been
improved during the select committee stage had actually deteriorated
and they suggested that the original provisions of the Bill should be restored.

. Personally f was not at all opposed to this being done. As a matter of fact
the original Bill contained clauses to this effect. It was the select committee
which omitted them. But if we decide to restore the original provisions
of the Bill, then a very Iarge portion of the Bill, as reported on by the
select committee, will have to be recast. In view of the keenness of the
Congress Party and of the employees, in fact even of a large proportion of
employers, I have agreed that the original provisions of the Bill should
be restored, at least in their spirit, if not in the language, which had been
used in the original Bill. In fact I have decided to adopt practically all
the amendments, to which the Congress Party attach weight, and have
asked one of the members of the Ministerial Party, my own Parliamentary
Secretary to give notice of suitable amendments. May I hope that after
this announcement, the honourable members of the Opposition will not
move their own amendments because I have adoptod most of them in
substance.

I may also draw the attention of the honourable members of the House
to another change. The select committee changed the maximum number
of hours of employment. The original Bill provided for a maximum of 61
working hours for a week and a maximum of 11'hours in any one day. The
select committee has suggested that these maximum hours should be re-
placed by 54 hours in any one week and 10 hours on any one day of the week.

Another amendment which was made in the select committee provides
that just as employers are under an obligation to serve a notice upon the
employee whom they want to discharge, the employees should also be under
an obligation to serve the employer with a notice, when they want to leave
seryice ; they must either give one month's notice or forfeit one month's pay.

With these words I commend my motion for the favourable considora-
tion of the House.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Motion moveti-
That the Punjab Trade Employees Bill as reported on by the select oonrmittee bo

taken into consideration,

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt (North-Eastern Towns, General
Urban) : Sir, f would like to say a few words only in order to save the
time of the House. At the outset I would say that this measure has the
geueral support of the Opposition Party. There are a number of amend-
ments which stand in the names of the members of the Opposition and some
of these are of very considerable importance. Mr. Deputy Speaker, the
spirit of these amendments was discussed with the Honourable Minister
for Development and at that time he was not inclined to accept these amend-
ments. The question was discussed thread-bare in the select committee
and the honourable members of the Opposition have expressed their views
in the minute of dissent appended to-the report of the select committee-
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The Honourable Minister for Development has said that we should not
move our amendments because he has incorporat,ed some of them, at least.
the spirit of our amendments, in his own amendments. f submit, Sir,
some of the amendments we have given notice of are very substantial,
,and very comprehensive. Therefore, f would .r,sk him that unless the.
amendments he has given notice of are comprehensive, he shoulcl not feel
any hesitation in accepting our amendments. It does not matter that the
authors of those amendments belong to the Opposition. There is no
.question of taking credit for it.

Now at this stage the Honourable lliuister for Development has con-

2 p.-. descencled to accept the spirit of the amendments.
There is no reason why he should not accept our

,amendments i,n totn. If he thinks that our imendments are defectile, we
are gpen to consider them. There is one very important amendment which
he has not accepted and to which r would like to make a reference. There
is_no provision_ for provident fund which, in my opinion, is very important.
we tried our best to convince him b,r* giving arguments but ,somehow or
other we unfortunately failecl to convince- himl Now it is for him to ptace
this matter before the House so that they mal realize the importanie of
this and try to incorporate that amendment in the Bill of which r have
give-n notice regarding the establishment of a provident fund.. The condition
of the trade employees is deplorable and this Bill aims at the amelioration
'of those conditions. In my opinion most of the provisions of the Bill uncler
discussion are very hupp.", encouraging and will go a longlvay to the ameliora-
tion of those conditions ; but if thft amendment relating to ihe establishment
or providentJund is not accepted by the rronourable Minister for Developmeni
there would be a state of insecurity of which the poor trade employ;, ;;;
victims nowadays. These poor trade employees who are living from-hand to
mouth and who do not get even a living- wage should have -some 

security
Jor them for their rainy days. Therefore we should see that at some timL
in their life when they stand in need of money-either on- account of povertv or
drsease or any emergency there is some provision made for them. rf therr
is_ provision, as we have for manr emnlovees in Government sen-ice, in
cchools and colleges, if there .u, 'L" pr-ovident fund for teachers and for
Governmenl emplovees, r fail to see .ivhv there should be no provision for
provident fund for trade employees who_are emplo;'ed in the shops and
commercial establishments as they are defined in the Trade Edploy."s
Bill.- rt is not only my demand ; ihis is the universal demand of these trade
'employees who have written on this subje.c-t in the _various newspapers,
wto have passed resolutions. r myself presided over the punjab pr;"fi;i;i
s.hop Assistants conference, r-,ahoie. one of the resoruti6ns passed in
that conference was to urge on the Government the necessity for ihe intro-
du-ction of a provision relating- to a- provident fund in the Tiade EmployeesBill. r had discussio:r with the otfer-party to the question, .rr*riy, "th.
merchants. r had discussions with the representatives of ihe Merchantsi
Association and while they objected to many clauses of this Bill they aia not
objeg! to. the establishmen!-gf , provident fund. you would" p;rhrp;
say that it is almost impossible to provide for the provident fund si far as
slops are concerned. Yo-u would say that the-shopkeepers are poor and
illiterate and it is not possible for them to keep relative recirds and'establish
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.i, provident fund-. f agree with you, if you advance this argument or if
the Minister for Development advances this argument. Therefore, f
would ask you to exempt shops from the provision relating to the establish-

. ment of provident fund. But there is no reason why commercial establish'
meDts should not be asked to establish or create provident fund when they
can easily do so. Commercial establishments are shops on a large scale,

with good staff, and literate staff and they have many clerks who can easily

do th]s work. They have to keep well-audited accounts. There should
be no obstacle in their way. r cannot possibly see any earthly objection
which can be raised against the establishment of provident fund. ft is ,r
pity that the report of the select committee in spite of our. efforts did not

"ontui, 
any.provision relating to the establishment of provident fund.

Then there is one other matter to which I would like to make a

reference and that is the definition of the word " apprentice " which occurs

in the Bill. The definition of ,, apprentice " although carefully worded and
, after mutual consultation, leaves & verY important loophole which I would
urge upon the House to fill. That loophole relates to the age limit of the
aooren-ti"e. May I ask whether the House wants that everr a boy of 2, g, 4

oi's should also-be taken as an apprentice in the shops and commercial

establishments ? I do not think this would be the intention of this House
rnd I do not think this would be the intention of the Minister for Develop'
ment. $o I am irresistibly drawn to the conclusion that there is an

imperative need for fixing the age limit. What that age limit should be

thdre mav be difference of opinion on that, but so far as the fixation of
age limit is concerned I tlo not see there can be any- difference-of opinion
o; this subject. Why do I say that there should b9 age limit ? If we

flo have any age limit like the one I hav.-e suggested it would mean that
no person belowthe ege of 11 or 12 years will be taken eYen as an apprentice.
It we do not have this then the whole purposo of the BilI will be defeated.

There is a provision in the BiIl that no person below-the age of 14 shall

be employed io ,oy shop or in.any commercial establishment save as an

appreitice. Now this provision in 
-my 

opinion is likely to be abused bocause

tf,6 employers will get iegular employees below the age of -la.qnd will dub
them a.'s apprentices. They will take undue advantage of this provision.

Therefore.-ihon we have provided for the sake of apprentices we should

also see thot th.ru is no a,buse of this provrsion. Now I give another

argument from a,nother standpoint. 'Ihore is consensus of opinion in the

wtirld particularly of those peopie who are authoritrers on the question
relating to labour. There is a, convention of the International Labour
organiz"ation in Geneva. I do not know how far conditions exist in England
which justify the application of this convention to this country. All these

authorities Lave piotested against ctrild labour. There is no provision in
thrs Bill which preve,nts child labour*, no pl:oYision whatsoever. Aoy
ehop or cornmercial establishment, ean have_ an5, apprentice even of the

ase of 4 or 5 vears. Child labour is considered as the most uncivilized
fJ m of labour and most of the civilized countries in the world have made

provisions against the employment of children. What all the other civilized
iountries ha-ve done, I hope this Government, even if it is not a civiiized

Government, should also do and should have certain rules which should be

civilirett. I would, therefore, ask the llonourable Minister of Development.
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to ma&e some provision so that child labour should be prevented. There
arj other things- also, but r do not want to dwell upon tlem at this stage.'With 

these words I support the motion under discusiion.

[dr. Dev Raj Sethi (L,yallpur and Jhang, General, Bural) (Uritu):
Mr. Deputy speaker, this is one of those numerous Bilis in wlicu tire
oppositrgn does not have any difference of opinion with the Government,
in regard to the underlying purrgiplo nor is there anv marked disagreement
in respect of the details of this Bill. But there are c"ertain points c6nnected
with the history of this measuro which must be brought to the notice of the
Government.

- rn thf original Bill there wero certain things which were amended
by th9 select committee and then as a result of-tarks betweon the repre-
sentatives of people and the Government certain amendments desirecl by
shop assistants were substantially accepted. But there are still certaiir
matters which desorve the immediate attention of the Government and if '

they are not attended to the very object of the Bill wourd bo defeated.

- The _provision of exemption which did not exist in the original Bill.
has now been insorted, and if the Government insisted on includin[ it in the
measure it will prove verJr disa,strous. For instance, the Bill providea.
that_ persons empl-oyed in a public utility service or in a shop or coimercial
establishment under the management or control of the Central or a pro-
v-incial Go-vernment, would be exempt from the application of this Act.
Now the rmperial Bank can come under the lattei 

-head. 
because it acts.

as treasursr for the Government and as such is controlled by the Govern-,
ment. we want that the staff employed in the rmperial Bank which ir.,
oheatly over-worked should be benefited by this Act-but the Government
rnay exempt them from the operation of this Act.

Chaudhri Ikishna Gopal Dutt : May I suggest to Mr. Dev Raj
sethi one !n*-g ?_.-r do not think that the rmporial Bank is exempt from thi-
purview of this Bill.

MinisterforDevelopnent ! It is not a public utility department..

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : Moreover, Sir, I anr at a loss to understand,
why the public utility services which operate for more than 10 hours should
not be benefitetl to the extent of a single off-day in the whole week.
In lhg y-ear 1940, 

-when 
a six or seven hours' day anti 40 hours, working

week is being fixed, the emplovees of the public utilit;, services like watti
and electric sulpiy companies and jire brigades are not being given the
benefit of this Bill.

Thon, sir, there was originally clause 4, which has now been deleted.
If it is not restored in the form of an amendment, the laudable object of this
measure, viz., the protection of the shop assistants will not be fulfilled.
The clause intendecl to stop the practice of keeping the shop assistants.
gmployed till late hours after the shop had closed at g p. m. as demanded
by the law for the purposes of carrying on trade. Thls came under the,
head " Provision &s to the trade elsewhere than in the shop.,, Ilr.
Bombay also this question was raken up and it was said that f6r fear of
unemployrnent the dumb rhop assistrnts would not ohjoct to this ertra..
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dut5r and therefore the possibilitv of such a course should be provided against.
This clause 4 has been deleted by the select committee and no attempt
1as been made to restore it.
. Besides this, may I know frorn the Honourable Minister in charge of this
Bill the basis on which it has been made applicable to certain towns and not
,applicable to others ? Has this disc,rimination been made on the score of
:the business transacted in a town or on its population ? I fail to under-

'stand why, when a small town like Gojra has been included, an impor-
tant city like Simla has been overlooked. Even Gujranwala, Ambala
.antl Jullundur have not been brought under the operation of this Bill. In
vielv of the fact that the Government moves up to Simla, every year, they
.ought to have heen more familiar with the condition of the shop assistants
,there.

It is very gratifying to know that the Govornment have provided for
'the closing of shops on public holida-vs. But so far as the closing of shops
once every week is concerned it should in no case be left to the option of
'the shopkeepers because in that case the Hindus will say that the;r will
,close their shops on the occasion of Puranmashi and the l\{uha.mmadans
will insist on closing their shops on X'ridays. It is therefore the best solution
'that, as it is already the case in Government offices, the shops should also
be closed on Sundays. In fixing Sunday as closing day, the Goyernment
will have given a spontaneous proof of their being free from communal
bias.

Now after saying a few words in regard to the method of enforcing
.this Act I will resume my seat. Is it dosirable that the local bodies be
:given the work of supervising the rvorking of the Act as was the caso in
Eugland ?

I\[r. Deputy SpeaLer : The honourable member is not re]evant
in discussing that aspect of the question at this stage.

Mr. Dev Raj Sethi: Sir, I beg to submit that the principle under-
lying this Bill is to give relief to the shop assistants and f wanted to say
something regarcling the broacl principles irr this connection so that tho Bill
might not become a rnere papor document. The rvork cf amelioration
oan only be accomplished if the Government has a broader outlook. Thoy

'ahodd take aclvantage of tho experiments made b;, other Governments and
should try to follow the example of England where a Shop.assistant Act
has been in force. I would like to read out a passage from the report of
bhe committee which was appointed 1,o inquire into the working of that
,lct:

Your Committee has-.been impressed with the fact that there is no statutory power
lying in any Goveinment department to superl-ise the admirustration bv loeal
authoritics_of Shop-s' A.cts-and are strongl;'- of opinion tha,t the Secretary of
State for Home Affaire and the Secretary of State for Scotland should be sfeci-
fically. entrus-ted by St3tuto- witl the general snpervision of the provisioir of
Shops' Legislatrion. They should also ha-ve power co make an] regulation
necessary for this purpose and to require the regular submicsion of-repdrts and
any other necess&ry information.

"The Governmont should do what the Government of Bombav ditl arid
,what has been the resull of 60 years' experience of the working of a like
:mersure in England. If amelioratiou of the condition of shop-assistants
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is the objective it can only be achieved if tho Governmenr takes the worlrof supervision of the admiaistration of this aci uy tn, ro."i'bodim in its
owu hands. J '-- -----

rf the amendments_ are accepted the passage of the Bil can bo acoerer-
ated without bringing about othei materiai cnaigss in ii.-- 

--

Minister for Development (The Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu
R-ag) : chaudhri Krishni.coprl'Dutt has r"gt rt"d-ih"f-th. trrgorg*
of the amendments of which nbtices have been'fr;"; ty;;bors on thir
side is not so understandable as the language of"the ambnamLts of which.notice had 

-been 
given by certain me*6"rs of the opposition. r am a

fayman and I must admit that the amendments of 
-which 

noticos havo
f9- Siu"" by, py Parliamcntary Secretary were drafted by me. The
SIl. faf 1ot, be perfect in the way of legal phraseology, 

-but I do notrn,,K rhey lack rn beirg understandable. anyway if the honourable.
mempql suggests a verbal change whrch helps tJ *,ir"- *oru easily und.er-

l,:1:11"_::y of tho amendmeits of which'notice tas b"en gi"e,i by mf
-Harllamentqry secletary, those amendments will certainlv b"e consi-alered,
as sympathetically and as favourably as circumstao.", p""rlit.

ctaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: The same can be said. of ouramendments. We are prepa.td to accept verUui on""g"r. 
--

, Minister : The houourable member has not been able to shed hia
11_i::r4irX, nlmely, that if notico or m a-."a;.;;;;, ;;;n givon by a
i".Tl.: ot ,.19 Opposition the amendment urust be moved. by -a 

mem"berot th€r Upposition so tbat credit may go to them.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : The boot is on the other leg.

Minister : r have already stated that r have adopted, as far as possi-
|.1e, al.l the important arnendm'enls given notice of fy ine bpposition. Ifthere is an;r question. of credit thal ought to be qu"ite romiiiot to secure.credit,for the opposition. But the opp"osition *oit ,"-"*ber that all the
amendments wbrch 11 39w being pressed by the members of the cougresr
tarty had been provided for in th'e original Bill. so it cannot be said thatthe Government were unwilling to prov"icre the facilities which some honour-
able members of the Oppositio"n detire.

^ -Clraudhri Krishla-- Gopal Dutt : you are wrong. Only one wasfound in the original Bill.
Minister : f am not wrong. But ! am not going to accept anyi:

more amendments unless I am coivincod of their reasJnabieness.

- Now another matter to which rny attention has been drawu is the.rbsence of any provision for a providenTfund under this Bill. r admit that noptovision for a provident fund exists in this Bill. But r never intend.edtlat this Biu shoula contain. p"o"i"i* to" r 
"o-potsory.provident 

fund.r have stated on the floor of tui's uouse at least twioe thlt'r uave already
draJted a Bill which makes , prooirioo for several valuabre concessions
p1fq'lq a provident fund. gboor"att" members or tne opposition maynold theu gou[1n patience until that Bill comes forward. 

--rt 
will takl.

rome time,, but I hope I shall be able to introduce it in the autumn session.

E

a
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Minister for DeveloPment.]" Chaudhri Krishila Gopal Dutt also drew my a,ttention to the definition
of an afprentice. He suggests that unless we insert some sort of age

condition, this definition is likely to provide a loophole for the evasion of
this Bill. I think one of the members has suggested an age limit of 11.

If that amendment .is moved, I am inclined to agree to it because I know
that under the compulsory Primary Education Bill, every boy and every
grl op to the age of 11 shall be attonding a school.

Mr. Dev Raj Sethi said that he saw no reason why the provisions of
this Bill shoultl not be applied to public utility services. I am afraitl I
cannot accept this proposition. I cannot agree to leave public utili-tf services

on the same footing as an ordinary shop or a commercial establishment.
Tn all public utility services, the interests of employees are_ already safe-

Suardel fairly effectively. Again he made a reference to the Imperial Bank
ind said thai the Imperial Bank did not fall within the scope of this BilI.
Ee is entirely wrong. If he would care to have a.look at part (b) of clause 2,

he will find:
., Commereial establiehment " means any premises other than a, shop or a factory

wherein a trade or business is carried orr for profit and includes premises in
which business of banking is carried on.

I think the Imperial Bank is a concern with banking busiuess and thereforo
falls within the-definition given in clause 2. Ife aho made a reference to the
omission of clause 4 of the original Bill in the Bill as reported on by the select

committee. It is perfectly true. It must have escaped my attentiol,
and if a suitable amendment is moved by anybody I will accopt it or I will
have one moved. by *y Pa,rliamentary Secretary. After my reply-I hope

the House will proteetl to take the Bill into considera,tion, and will allow
.no waste of time on unnecessary discussion.

Mr.Deputy Speaker: The question is-
That the Punjab Trade Employees Bill as reportcd on b5r the select committeo bo

taken into consideration'

The mot'isn was carrieil.

Clause t.
chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt (North-Eastern Towns, General

Urban) : Sir, I beg to move-
That in sub-clause (I), Iines l-!, fT the words 'thc Punjab Trade .Employees {o!-*' -i9 

', the worts 'the Punjab Shops aud Commereial Establishmeuts Act
19 ' be substituted'

Tn r.nv oninion the nomenclature of the BiIl is not proper and is rather
l"t"rti""'*"tl the provisions of the Bill do not justify this nomenclature'

iilr Sil does not merely refer to the rights and privileges- of the employees.

iU*I"". two parties to this Bill, viz., the elnPloYers as well as the employees.

Th;;; 
-*"e 

ceriu,in duties and obligations impo-sed upon the employe_rq ?8
ih;;t other duties and obligations imposed on .the employees antl it is
;il;;;f"* that we should have a proper name. There are, for instance,

iti. 
-5"p"ty 

Speaker, provisions of the Bill that the employees

,ifi ""t'Ue 
able to leave a,ny shop or commercial establishmenr without

,""" 
"otirr. 

They shall heve to giv_e notice to- the gmployer. Then there

.;; ,*;i-ion thai the employers shall have to close their shops, give holiday*
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3",11.i: :.ployees, ete. These are some of the duties and obligatione-yllch- are imposed on both sides whieh are included in this Biu. 
- 

ThisBill, therefore, is not .merery_a trade emproyees Bil. h;; opinion the
Pr-oper name of the Bill would be the punjab-shops and cominercial Estab-Jishments Act. This is a 

. 
mergry verbal ,*.od*"oi u"J-i nop" therewo*ld- be no objection to it. rf a zaminar, ,loes porr"r, *-" aesthetie

isense for proper nrr9s,. r hope the Honouraure tVliii.oi"r-*iu ;;"pt ;i
. amendment. (Lail,ghtnr).

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer : Question is-
That in eub-ela*se (l), lines l-2, for the words ,-th-e punjab rrade Emplor;eosi Acttg ', the words 'the pirnjab shops and co--tr"i"i^nii"urisdments Aoi19 ' be eubstituted.

The motion was lost.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Question is-
I\at s:b-elause (l) of elause I atand part of the elause.

The motion was carrieil.
Mr. DeputySpeaker : Question is-

That sub-elause (2) of clause I stand part of the ciauee.
The motion was carried,.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : I beg to move-
That io sub-claure (3), Iines l-g, for the words , in the 6rst instanee. . . . in this bo-half ', rhe wordc'to the wiiore oitle p.n,tncu 

"iit"-r,,-;iil;Le substitutec.
Minister for DevelopEent: Did you say the whore of the punjab ?

- -Chaudhri Krishna _Qoprt Dutt : Are you not the Minister for the
:.h..1"^ gf,,lh. lunjab ? The- amentment seek's to extend the jurisdiction

- or 
-the, 

BIII. As provided in the Bil, the apprication of the Bili wilr be tosuch towns as lrahore, Amritsa,r, Sialkot, Ferozopore, Bawalpindi andMultan and in the ,nrinicipal limits-;i l"aUiu"u,'f.,yiffn*, Jaranwalla,
" Gujra! and okara: . Now you wil ,..-ihut quite a ",i-uL 6r our friendson this side like rrala Duai chand., Mrs. Duni cna"a, bi*"" crr#"" i-ri .and Dr. sant Bam seth havo given notices of amendme"t, *iin-"lir*"iiinclude certain other importuit towns-of the prooio* 

- 
tror instance,thcre is an amendment ihich stands in the namo of r-rala Duni chandwho wants that Ambala and Jullunao" u. included in the-Bii. Then thereis Diwan Chaman Lall who wants to i".f"a, Jt"l;-; Cr-p-f"ffp*; M"ltrnand Ambala. Then again Diwan ctr*uo Lar wants'A-i;i;;t6,*Il;

$ujranwala, Gujrat, Bh6ra and sargoaha to bo incruded in the ambit oftne SlJl under drscussion. Then again rrala Duni chantt wants Jaranwala,Lyallp-ur, and even Gujranwara to"[e inctuaed in the Bill. There is Dr.Sant B,am Seth who 
411s got * ri-it"" ,.endment as moved. by me. Iwould like to ask the T{on-ourable Minister for Deverop*-""f ,r to wh.y hehas included certain towns within the pt*view of this Bill and not others.There should be some priucipre guiainlg-tnis selection. Th.;";o;iA-l-;

some basis which should be r6guh"r, *riJ"tia. u"a-rr"riur". 
-'1, 

-y ,pi"i*he has done it in a hapharuia *u""r, *ith;t i;[i"g-i"to- account thqimportance of certain tolwns i" tn.lrooi".". tUer" i." *-;il;;;r"il
-t\e fro-vince which.&re- commercially very ad.vanced. rra *t"r. a lot of
lub,',* is employed in the snop* u"a otie" .o--"rciar estabrishments. rf-we the memberg of the assembly have a soft corner in our hearts for theso

nD
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[Ch. Krishna Gopal Dutt.]
peoplo, these poor; wretchecl, unfortunate people who work from day to night.
on low wages, why not include every town ? That is the question. Why
is it that employees of Lahore should be favourerl ? Why is it that the'
employees in Amritsar and other towns should be favoured to the dis-

. advantage of other people who are working in other shops and commercial.
establishments in many important torvns which are not included within the
ambit of this Bill ? There should. after all be a uniform principle so far as .

the regulation of the working hours of labour in this province are con-
cerned. Why should there be discrimination ? This is not understandable,.
tiris is not sensjble. After all their only fault is that the.v are employed
in those towns, or perhaps that they were born in these towns and they
ore not included in this Bill. I have another argument in favour of the
amendment which f have moved for the acceptance of the House. Let us
take Amritsar, Sialkot, Ferozepore and other places to whictr this Bill applies.
According to the provisions of this Bill the shops will remain closed on a
particular day, whether it is Sunday or some other day. One clay in the
week the shops will remain closecl. There are adjacent towns and villages.
This Bill will not apply to these towns and villages. Does it not mean that
to a certain extent, may be to a great extent, trade from these places which
are included in this Bill u-ill be diverted to the places which are not included
in the Bill ? Thus we rvould be creating an anomaly, we would bo creating
6 6isslimination which is not reasonable, we would in fact be harming the
towns which we have included in this Bill. We have done it for the benefit
of the omployoes of these places, but we will be harming the interests of
these labourers as woll as the employers. Why is it that the entire provinco
is not included in this Bill ? I fail to find any reason for that. 'When 

an"
amendment $as moved by one of the merrbers of the Opposition restricting,
the operation of the Marketing Bill to a few mandis, the ffouourable Minister
for Development diil not aceept it. IIe said certain anomalies would bs
created and tbat business would be diverted from one manili, to another
rnaniili, which is not included in that Bill and he said that for this reason
there should be uniformity in legislation. In the name of the same"
uniformit;, of legislation for vhich the Honourable Minister for Development.
put in a strong plea a,t thtrt time, I move the amendment in the hope tltat
he rr.i[ accept it, or i{ }re is not, prepared to accept it, theri. as }te u'as reasonable
to a great exterrt ir tbe select committee, he would be reascnable everr
now and include certain cther towns which hitherto have not been included.
With these words I move my amendment.

Mr. Deputy Speaker 3 Clause under consideration, amondment
moved is-

That in eub-clause (3), lines I-8, fbr the rrords " in the ffrst iuetance . , . . . in this be.--
half ", the words " to tho whole ol the province of the Punjab " be substituted..

Lala Sita Ram (Trade Union lrabour) : Sir, f rise to make a fow ob-
gervatiops in support of the amendment moved. by my honourable friend.:
Chaudhri Krishrra Gopal Dutt. It is a matter of gratification that our efforts
have moved the Government and at last the Government has taken a step to*
waxds the amelioration of the ccnditions of the labouring classes and the object,.
of this measure, as explained. by the Honourable l\{inister for ievolopment,
is to benefit these classes. So far as the principle underlying this Rill.

is concemed, it has my fullost support and I am sure that nobody will have-
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'the hardihoot[ to oppose it. But there is still one tbing in this Bill rvhieh
f am at a loss to ui,rlerstanaL muoh less to justify it. ti is tne selection oI

.gertqn towns where, tc begin with, this *e""sore *ill come into force. Ihis
;is whglly unjustifiable. If a mea,sure is considered to prove beneficial to
'one place Gomm66gs11ge, justice antl equity demand that it shail equally
prove ad.vantageous antl useful to other places, as a labourer is a labourer
gverywheqe ,nd Uis lot is the .o*" .o.ryih.r.. I for one see no difreronoe 

o

between the oities enumerated in the Bi[ and the oities which for the present
'have been left out and. would. be notified for the purpose in due course of
'time. f am of ttre opinion that if the aim of this'measure is to better the
Iot of labouring classis of one plaoe then it shoultl be brought into fores'
"throughout the province so that all the members of the labouring classes
may-receive equal benefit with even-handed. justice. This is not a case
of what is one man's meat is another man's pbison. The pity is that the
Gov_e_rnmerit is granting a long-delayed. right, for the first timt, io the down-
trodden clags and is doing it without grace. This ve4r thing may make
a, person pause to think as to what is the ulterior motive of the Government.
If their conscience is clear and they have the betterment of labouring classes

. at heart, I see no reason whv this rreasure shoulal not be enforced in thr:
whole of the province. I tlint the lfonourable Minister would be well

,advised to accept this wholesome amendment. With these words I closc
my remarks and hope that in case he does not accept it, he would ad.vance

.cogent re&sons for thig iniquitous discrimins,triqs.
llfirs.Duni Chand (I-:ahore City,Women,General) (Urd,u): Sir, the

.amendment that stands i. ,ry name is as follows :-
That in sub-claueo (3), line 3, between tho rvords ' Rawalpindi' and 'ond' the words

'Ambala, Jullundur, be inserted.
Sir, f want to bring this fact to the notice of Government that the

'population of Ambala city and cantonment is about one lakh of persons.'The city eontains big business houses, commercial establishmeLts, iinemae
'.and brick-kilns. Beiides, there are a number of big firms dealing in metli-
, cines. The conditions iu Jullundur city are on ;[ fours witf, Ambala.
Again, both the cities are head.quarters of t*o important divisions. They

'are of great importarce from the Government point of view also. f, there.
'fore, suggest that they should be inclutletl in the list of oities enunerated'in the said. sub-clause. r mav also point out that when oities like sialkot,
Ferozepore, Rawalpintli and Multan and their cantonments have beon

'incor-p-orated rl the sub-clause, r see no reaBotr why Ambala and Jullundur
should be excluded and debarred from tteriving beirefit from the provisions

. _IIy next am-er,dmeut relates to the inclusion of the city of Gujranwale.
as r do not feel the necessity of making a separate.speech irr conneotion.lgith this amendment, r would like to say a few words ii this respect in the
c-ourse of- m.y speech on the subjoct under discussion. r may submit that
"t|9 p-opulation of Gujranwala amounts to 60 or ?0 thousand pLrsors. Ihig
''city has made a phenomenal progress in the domain of indristry and oom-
merea. rlere numerous persons are in tbe employment of big- commeroirl
"establishments. r om of ttre opinion that it would be sheei injustice to
th9 empfoyees of this particular city, if the provisions of this 

-Bill 
wers

aot enforced tbere. 'wben 
Govenrment have deeitlert to enforcs this

'-rneasure in cities like Sialkot, Ferozepore, r.rutlhiana, and Lyallpur aad,
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[Mrs. Duni Chand..1
man&is like Okara and Jaranrala, f fail to urderstand vhy Gujranwala
should he left out. I would strongly request the Honourabie Minister to
include these tbree well-known placei-so t[at tbe employees of big busiress
houses situated there _may also be benefited. one tiririg more aid. r have.
done.- I am particularly interested irr, the uplift ard bettjrment of labourers

. workir,g in the brich-kilns. I keenl.v desire ttrat they shorrlo be benefited
ny th,rs m-easure. ff yor.. ever care to look at their miserable plight, you
would realise that their life is worse than animals even. Strictly rp"uliog
r have the greatest sympathy for these poverty-stricken and. down--trodtlei
ngopfe. r am of the opinior. that in view of mating a provision of rmenities
g{ tit:.for these poor people, it is in the fitness oI tuiogs that these three
brg crtres mentioned by me should be incorporated in the sub-clauge. with
these words r commend my amendment to the House for acceptance.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (Scuthern Towns, General, Urban) ((Jrilu) :
sir, r do not think tbat the matter is such as would, require a length;"speecb.rt has been laid down in this subsection that the Act shal a-ppiy in the
first instance to the municipal and cantonrnent lirriits of 6 cities'and only
to the municipal limits of b other big cities. In other words it will be.
applicable to i7 places in the whole oi the province. As a matter of factI fail to urrderstand. the principle on the basis of wbich the selection of the
cities enumerated in thtBill,-has been brought about. s.e fullv realise
that the measure under consideration is intended to be'nefit the tiade em-
ployees of the -province. But it is a thousand pities that an impcrta,rrt
division, ngryely, the Ambala division, has been'totallv ignored 

-in 
this.

respect.__ May r-know if it is due to some pent up animosity in the heart
of the Honourable Minister that he has ttroughi it fit to- exclucle the.
munims and other emplovees workins in the cities of his own division ?.If the Governmeat wanted to see the efficacy of the Bill bv errforcing it
as'an experimental measure, in certain cities, they ought to have sele-cted

9ng oI two places _from every division for this purpose. Again, if they
intentl to benefit the poor people by this *.u*ori, the;, should enforce it
throughout the provirce so thit ail and sundrv may 

-derive the fullest
advantage out of it. I certainly deprecate tbis arbitr-ary selection of cities
for this object which no doubt- is laudable. rf the rionourable Minister
has not made it a pgint to reject all that emarrates from the opposition,
then r think he would be well advised to accept tlie amendmerif, uuder
discussion. I subrrit that selection of 1 or 2 cifies from every division on
tbe basis cf commercial importance &nd population would go'a long vay
to remove 

-any- injustice or heart-burning in the people, tliat is likely t-o
be caused !r_t4e provisions of this subsection. r am sure my observaiions
rould not fall flat-on the Hont urahle }finister and he u,orrld. Le disposed to
aecept this salutary amendment.

Dr.SantRam Seth (Amritsar City,Gereral, Urban) (Tlrdu): Sir,
tr perfectly agree witb uhat my honourable friend Pandit shri Ram sharma
has stated just now. As a matter of fact r smell a rat in the intention of
$overnment for not extending the operation of this Act to all the towng
oI the province. I think that the }ifonourable Minister for Development
vants that the shop assistants of the towns to which this Bill shall not apply
*ould mako repreientations to him, flatten him and wait in deputaii6n"*
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on him and then he would.be propared. to extend the operaticn of this BilI'
to those towns. My submission is that if this measure is intondotl to bonefit
the shop assistants I d.o not see any re&sJn why all the towus of the proviroe
should not be included in it aud thus the shop assistants of the entire province
be made to benefit from it. It is a matter of great regret that only some
towns have been includecl in it while others have been left out. In view
of these circumstances I woultt request the Honourable -Slinister for De-
velopment to accopt the amendment' that has been moved by *y honour-
able friend Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt.

Shrimati Shanno Devi Sehgal (West Multan Division, Gepsral
Eural) (Urdu): Sir, sometimes unexpected things also happon. As a
matter of faot tbe Opposition is always preparod to weloome any good
measure sponsored by Governmert. Anyhow my submission is although
tbe measure now before the }Iouse doos not como up to our standard yet
wo think that Government is taking a step in the right direction. The
question as to how far it will go in achievir:g the desired object we havc
orJy to pray Goo. that it should. turrr orrt to be of good advantage for the
people. 1\1y submission is that the amendment of my honourable brother
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal D,rtt is a very simple and barmless one in so far as
it says that the operation of this measure should be exterdod to the entire
province and not to any particular towns. It appears that the Government
want to use this mea.sure also for strengthening their position in the province.
That is the reason why honourable Lala Sita Ram and honourablo Dr.
Saut Ram Seth have expressed their doubts about tho intentions of the
Government. I-.ret me point out that if the Government cor:sider this Bill
to be for the good of the shop assistants the;r should not have any hesitation
in applying it to all the tovns of the province. The refusal of the Goveru-
mert to accept our amenclrrent shows that the,re is something black in the
pulse. If arrvthirrg is considered to be good by Goyernment I fail to
und.erstand why they do not give effect to it in the whole province. If
the Government follow this principle I do not think there will be two
opinions about it in the Houzc. In my opinion if the Government want to.
provide any facilities to the shop assistants of any towns they should extend,
these facilities to shop assistarts of all the towns of the province. I fail,
to understand why there should be some law at one placo and another at
another. I for ous think that the Opposition party will have to make great
efforts for gottir6 these facilities for the shop assistanf,s of the entire province..
Now I do not Dr"cpose to take a,uy rr.ore tiure of the House but I would. only
submit that ilthough the demands of the Opposition party were many
but only a lew suggestions have been accepteci hy Government. Anyhow
my submissron is that r,o distinction should be mad.e between shop em-
ployees of different torns. It does r,ot befit the Government that some
enployeas should get this benefit and others not. With these words
I wit|t rrt the amendment now before the llouse.

Diwan Chaman Lall (4ast Purjab, nou-Ur,ion I-,abour) : I\[ay I
say a word about this matter ? I!{ay I ask m5, honourable friend as to
why he is not prepared to accept the amendment moved by *y honourablo
frientl ? Why lhould he have any difficulty in accepting this amendment ?'
May I suggest that some sort of principle should be laitl down as to the towo,

o
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to which this particular measure vill apply ? Now, ue have got a Iist of
the towns in the Bill itself. Sub-elause (8) of clause 1 says : --

It ehall apply in the first instanco only to the mrrnicipal and cantonment limim of
Lahore, Amritear, Sialkot, lrerozepore, Rawalpindi and Mlltan ard to the
munieipal limits of Ludhiana, Lvallpur, Jaranwala, Gojra and Okara; but
Government may by notifcation direct that it shall come irrto force in any
other local &re& on such date as m&y be appointed in this behalf.

tTntler this subsection, no doubt, the Govemmont ha"e power to extend the
provisioDe of this me&sure to other towns vhich are not enumerated in sub-
clause (8). Let us take an exarnple. Take Simla. Simla during tho
season is a very busy town and shops are openeci there practicallv all hours.'Wby should not the provisions of the measure apply to a place like Simla?
Whv should not the closing hours be fixed for a plaee like Murree, which
.rluring the season is another very busv town ? So, if it is to be applied to
a conrparatively srnall manili like Gojra, why should it not app);'r to Gujrar,-
wsls ? WhSr 516,116 it not be applied to Sargodha ? rilrhy should it not
be applieil to my own place, the little towr., of Rhera ? Shy should it not
be applied. to Gujrat ? There are manv other towns, v'hich on the same
basis, which my honourable friend has put forward, can be roped in ancl
to which these provisions of this measure regarding the closing hours of the
'work or tbe closing hours of shop, regarding the amenities to bo allowed to
the employees, should apply. There does not seem to be anv particular
principle which has been fcllowed in enumerating these towns, tbe names
of which I have read out and which mw honourable friend has taken for the
first instalment for the application of this measure. Therefore, I would
suggest to my horrourable friend that since he has acceptecl our suggestion
regarding the compulsory elosing of shops, he might also accept our sugges-
tion regarding the addition of certain towns, which may be expressly detailed
in the provisiorrs of this measure and should not wait for the power that he
undoubtedly is taking in his own hand^s, to extend the provisions of this
'measure to the other towns which are not mentioned. in sub-clarise (3).
f rose merelv to ask this one question of my honourable friend and I tlo
hope that he will agree with me that there are certain other torus enume;ated
by me, which require the application of this measure immediately, and
regarding wtrich there is no neeessitv for him to wait.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : \\Ie should. like to know the grounds
"on which these towns have been selected.

Minister for Development (The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Ram) : Sir, I admit that the selection of these specific towns which havo
been enumerated in this sub-elause has not proceeded upon any very precise
prinoiples. They have been selected more or less on the rule oi thumb
basis. The original Bill had only 4 or 5 towns mentioned under this clause.
'When the Bill came up before the select committee for discussion the com-
mittee atlded a few more names. Now, the total number of towns to which
this Bill will apply in the first instance stands at 11. I have no particular
objection to Simla being atlded to the list in the first instance. But at
present I am not prepared to go beyontl that. The Government introduoed
this Bill deliberately and intentionally as an experimental measure. It
is apprehended in oertain quarters that this Bill will produce a good deal
of efrect on business. But if as a result of the limited application of this BilI
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;as now proposed we find that business has not been in any way seriously
gpset and business classes &re more or less reconciled to it, there will be no
-difficulty in extending the provisions of this law to other towns in the course
"of time. Exactly what we have done here has happenetl in Bombay also.-The 

Bombay Bill also in the first instance was mide applioable only to a
few towns. II -y honourable friends care to know to wh-at places t[e pro--
visions of the Bombay BiIl were applied in the first inshnte, r will just'

.read to them the relevant clause, which runs &s follows:-
ft shall come into force only in the city of Bomba.y, the Ahmodabod Municipal

Borcugh and Cantonme-nt, the Poois City. . . . l. ..

- - Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: May I enquire what my honour-
'able friend is reading ? -

- Minieter for Development: I am reading from the Bombay
Legislativo Assembly Debatis.

Chaudhri Krishua Gopal Dutt : At what stage ?

Minister : The consideration stage.

- Chaudhri Krighna Gopal Dutt : f have got a copy of the Bill itself
It says that it extends to t6e whole presidency of BomLay.

Minister : I was reading from the debatos at the consideration
s-tage. Now, I see what the position really is in the Bombay Presi-
{ency. ff the information given by my honourable friend is- correct
the Bill seems to have been extended to the province as a whole in the
very - first instance. But it is not necessary that I should follow
pombay. f was just, going to illustrate that ihe Bombay Government
thought of applying the provisions of that Bill in the first instance only

B p.m. to a few towns. If my honoul6fols-fliends representing
trade and commercial interests in this province are very

keen, they will find that I will not take very long before this BilI is applied
to the whole of the province. But Government must wait to see the
'initial results of the experiments. One of the reasons why Government,
:is not prepared to apply in the first instance-.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Which were the other towns ? You wero read,-
: ing out a list of the towns.

Minister : If later on the Bombay Bill has been amended so as to
, a,pply to the province as a whole that does not make any difrerence. fhe
,list runs on as follows :-

Poona Cantonment, Sholapur Municipal Borough and llubli Municipal Borough
but the Provincial Government may by notiffoation in the Official (laz.attn
direct that qll or any of the provisions of this Act shall come into force in any
other area on such date as may be specified in such notiffcation.

TVhat I contend is that in the first instance even in Bombay it was
',sought to apply the Bill only to half a dozen towns

Diwan Chaman LalI : There are not very many big towns in the
Bombay Presidency.

Minister : At least we have an instance of a province in India
'which thought of applying the provisions of a similar measure only-to a limited number of towns in the first instance. We haye
lproceedoal on the same basis and if, as I said half a minuto ago, the results
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of the experiment shou' that business has not been seriously prejudiced and
commercial classes have reconciled themselves to the application of the
provisions of this Bill, Government will consider carefully the question of
applying all the provisions of this Bill to the province as a whole.

. Now I was giving one of the principal reasons which prevented the appli-
cation of the Bill throughout the province in the very first instance. Apart
from the apprehension that the application of this Bill may produce a very
unsettling effect on the course of business and trade, another important
reason is that if the provisions of this BilI are applied throughout the pro-
vince in the very first instance I think an appreciable addition will have to
be made to the establishment rvhich has to work for the detection of oime,
and if the volume of crime is found to have increased appreciably, it
may become necessary to make a corresponding increase in the number of
our magistrates. So, it may mean a goort deal of additional expense to
introduce the provisions of this Bill in tbe very first instance throughout
the province. These are the trvo urain reasons which have influenced the
Government in making this Bill applicable only to 10 or 12 big towns in the
first instance.

Diwan Chaman Lall : If the Ilonourable Minister agrees to the in-
clusion of Simla may I ma,lie a further suggestion that Murree may be in-
cluded ? It is on the sane level.

Minister for Development: I do not agree to Murree also being
included in the first instance.

Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural) : I want to
say only a few words. IIy honourable friend t'he Minister for Development
has admitted that he selected certain places in a haphazard manner : that
admission he has made. Now that the question has been raised and he
has to some extent accepted its importance, let us apply some test or criterion
on the basis of which certain places should be selected. There could be
only two tests : one test is whether there are shops and commercial estab-
lishments in the places selected to which this Bill can suitably apply. Iet
him have that test in mind. The other test that can possibly apply is their
population. The population of my own place, Ambala cantonment and
city, is 90,000 : it is one of the biggest cantonments. I fail to understand
why he has not included Ambala in the list of the places. I would like to
say let him apply these tests: these should be the only tests for all those
places selected. Let this BiIl apply to these places alone.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt (I{orth-Eastern To'wns, General,
Urban) : Mr. Deputy Speaker, f regret to note that the Minister for Develop-
ment is in no mood to accept this reasonable amendment. I am glad to
know that he admitted that there rl'as no particular reason in favour of
or against any particular town so far as the jurisdiction of the Bill under
discussion is concerned. He has also admitted indirectly that the selection
of these names is very haphazard and has been done at random and that
there was no uniform principle for the selection of the towns for the juris-
diction of the Bill under discussion. He has not given one reasonable or
cogent argument in favour of rejection of this amendment under discussion
except one that this Bill is an experimental measure and therefore he is.
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very cautious and wants the application of this moasure to be slow and
graduaL Sir, I anticipated this argument when I asked in my opening speach
as to why he did not accept this principle so far as the Marketing Bill was
conoerned. This very argument was advanced by one or two members
although I was not in favour of that. ft was urged that the Marketing BiIl
shouold be applied gradually in the province, because that Bill was a new 

^
moasure and- ihe Punjab Gouern-eit did not have any experience so far '
as the applioation of that measure was concerned and it was possible that
muoh harm may be done to the trade and commerce, and that therefore
Government should move slowly and cautiously, but the Government was
impervious to this argur,nent. It was strange to hear this very argument
from the Minister for Development who himself rejected this argument
and did not attach any weight to it. To-day he comes out and has the
audacity to adduce this very argument before the House. I do not see any
consistency in this and I do not see any uniformity in this principle. He
Iight say that consistency is the virtue of an ass (laughter), but he has
himself admitted that so far as selection is concerned there is no underlying
principle and this has been done in a haphazard manner. I ask him,
he should be reasonable at least in so far as he has accepted Simla, why
he fights shy to include other towns which are equally important.

There are a number of amendments for the inclusion of other important
towns like Gujranwala and Jullundur. After all what sensiblJ argu-
ments can the Ifonourable Minister of Development advance for includ-
ing certain towns and excluding others ? There should be some scientifio
reason for that and I feel there is none so far. Ife has not even
cared to reply to the most important arguments that could be advanced
in favour of this amendment. I would crave your indulgence, Mr. Deputy
Speaker, to allow me to repeat my argument that the trade in those places
which have been brought within the purview of this Bill will be diverted
to those places which are excluded. There will be an anomaly in this pro-
vince in the business circles. What has the Honourable Minister done to
prevent that anomaly from taking place ? It is, therefore, that I say that
he should accept this amendment as well as other amendments notices
of which have been given. The Honourable Minister quoted the Bombay
Bill. In that Bill it is proposed to have a provision like this:-

ft extende to tho whole of the province. ft shell come into fbrce in the first instance only
ir,r the city of Bombay, the Ahmcdabad Municipal Borough and Cantonment,.
tho Poona Citv and Suburban Muuicipal Borough, the Poona Cantonment
and the Sholapur }lunicipal llorough. . . .. .

Diwan Chaman Lall said that the most important towns of the Bomba;'
Presidency havo already been included and thon the Government has re-
served the power to itself to include others as well. This Government has
aleo reserved that power. trYe could trust the Bombay Government but
we cannot trust this Govermnent because of its past history and its ante-
cedents. f, therefore, press my amendment so that it should be made
elear that this Bill would apply to the whole of the province.

Minister of Development (The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Eam) : Before I say anything by way of reply, I must correct one mistako
which I made as a result of the wrong information which was supplied by
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rffinister for Developmeil.]
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt. He stated that in Bombay a similar measure
had bee r made applicable to the whole of the province in the very first
instance. As a result, of that-

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: I read the section itself. It does
'.extend to the whole of the province. But to begin with it will-.

Minister of Development: I have had the point examined and I
find that, the section was passed in the form in uhich I read it over to the
Hon,,urable House.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Wrong statement.
Minister : Truth is always bitter.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : The Bill has not yet been passetl.

trIe is making another wrong statement, though unconsciously.

Minister : I had the point examined and found that the honour-
able member was very hasty in supplying.an information which proved
to be \\:rong in the cnd as a result of its examination by my Parlia-
mentary Secretary. Honourable members opposite have been very lieen
in -suggesting that this selection of towns his been made haphazartlly
and that it has not been made on the basis of any principle of any kind.
llay I point sut, to them that they were members of the select committee ;
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Drrtt as well as Dr. Sant Ram Seth were there in
'that select committee ; and they did not raise their little finge --.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : The llonourable Minister has no
.authorit;' to disclose the proceedings of the select committee and since he
hes done that I strongly protest against that.

An honourable member : The honourable member has no right to
make a second speech.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : I am not making a second speech.
The Honourable Minister gave way. I say that he has matle a wrong;tate-
rnent.

Minister : I have made a perfectly correct statement and I
am within my rights to draw attention of the honourable members
to the i roceedings of the select committee's report as publisireC. Long
Iorg ago the reporb was published in the press also. The report is there
duly signed I'y *y honourable friends; the minute of dissent is there also
.duly signed by my honourable friends. There is absolutely no mention
'or hint of a grievance on the score of the non-inclusion of towns other than
those mentioned in the Bill. There is no protest on their part to this parti-
cular provision.

When I stated that there w&B no precise principle underlying the selec-
tion of these towns, I simply indicated that we had not gone minutely antl
carefully into the exact, nature of the principle under which we were to
make our selection. I proceeded on the assumption that all the honour-
able members of the select, committee possessed commonsense. I further
presumed that their common sense told tbem that we should apply this
Bill in the first instance only to selected gfowing towns; towns where
business flourished. We selected them and being Punjabis ourselves we
f,elt sure that we were selecting correct places for the application of this
BiU. One more im ortant town which wa,s suggested, I m:trn Simla, has
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been inoluded. But I oa,nnot agree to this Bill being applied to the whole
of the province at the vory first instance. I gave very good reasons for
my attitude. One reason was that this Bi[ is one of far-reaching importance
whiah may produce more far-roaching effects than wo at present imagine.
Tho representatives of business and trade have been silent on this subjoct.
They probably think that it would be better for them to see this " tamush,l "
between the Congress Opposition and tho Ministerial Benches and that.
they should keep mum at tho present stage. But I cannot afford to be'
unmindful of the iuterests of commercial and trading classes. f must first
see the rosults of the operation of this Bill and if I feel satisfied that it has
not produced any deleterious effects, of course I will proceed to apply the
Bill to other towns also. Another reason-aud a very cogent one-that I
gayo was that we shall have to make a very appreciable incre&se in trho polico'
foroe as well as in the magistracy for the detection and punishment of orime.
under this Act. As the finanoes of the province aro not in a very flourishing:
confition at the momont, I am not going to.inour a penny of exponditure"
which can be avoided. These are my reasons for applying this BiII in the'
first instance only to about one dozen towns in tho provinoe.

Diwan Chaman LaIl: Eow does it help to exolude Murroe ?

(At thi,s *age Mr. Speoke,r resum,eil, thc cfuir.)

Mr. Speaker : Question is-
Thot in eub-claure (3), lines l-8, for the rorde " in tho frrgt instanco . . ' .. . in this'

behalf ", tho-words "to the whole of the provinoe of the Punjab" besubsti-.
tuted,

Tlrc Assanblg ddoifun: Ages 27, Noes 64.

AYES.

o

Abatul Aziz,'Miat.
Ajit Singh, Sardar.
Chaman Irall, Diwan.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Dev Raj Sethi, 1\{r.

Duni Chantl, Lala.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr'
Hari l-ral, Munshi.
Eari Singh, Sardar.
Ilarjab Singh, Sardar.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sartlar.

Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chautthri.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Muhammad Raza Shah Jeelani,.

Makhdumzada lIaji Sayed.
Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.-
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Shanno Devi Sehgal, Shrimati.
Sita Ram, I-rala.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.

NOES.

Abilui Hamitt Khan, Sufi. I e.UaU Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon)-
Abdul llaye, The llonourable Mian. I Ahlad Yar Khan, Chautlhri.
Abdul Rahim, Chautlhri (Gurtlas' I Akbar Ali, Pir.

pur). I Al[ Akbar, Chaudhri.
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Bhagwant Singh, Bai.
Chhotu Ram, The Honourable Chau-

dhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
tr'a{ir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.
Fazl AIi, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chaudhri.
tr'azal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.

'Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Guest,Ift. P. H.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
IIans Baj, Bhagat.
Hari Chand, Bai Sahib B,ai.
Het Ram, Bai Sahib Chaudhri.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
'Jagjit Singh Man, Sartlar.
Khizar llayat Khan Tiwana, The

Honourable Major Nawabzada
shlik.

Kishan Das, Seth.-Manohar Lal, The Honourable Mr.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan

Bahadur Raja.
Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahib

Shaikh.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Eaiyaz Ali Khan, Na-

wabzada.
Muhammad Hassan Khan Gur-

chani, Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major

Sardar Sir.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan
Bahadur Khan.

Diwan Chaman LaIl (East Punjab, Non-Union Labour) : I beg to
move-

That in srrb-clause (3), line- 5, between the words .. Gojra, and ,, and ", the word
" Simla " be inserted.

The moti,on was carrieiL.

Mr. Speaker: Question is-
That sub-clause (3) as ameaded stand part of clause I.

The mnii,on uas cerried,

Ihat clause I as amended stand part,of the Bill.
The moti,an was camted.

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chau-
dhri.

Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Sar-

dar.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Nawab.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Nasrullah Khan, Bana.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Lieutenant

Sardar.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Biasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chaudhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Rai Sahib Iha-

kur.
Boberts, Sir William.
Sahib Datl Khan, Khan Sahib

Chaudhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Bai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Honour-

able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sar-

dar.
Wali Muhammad Sayyal Hiraj, Sar-

dar.
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Clnuse 2.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt (North-Eastern Towns, General,

Urban) : I beg to move-
That iu part (a), line l, between the words " person " &Dd " whom ", the words

" agod not less thau 12 years " be iueertCd.

The mati,an wes carried,. .
Chaudhri l(rishna Gopal Dutt : I beg to movs-

That in part (a), line 3, for the word " or " occurring for the 6rst time, the words
" with a view " be eubstituted.

This is more or less a verbal amendment and will make language moro
'coirect. Not only that, without my amendment this clause (a) is likely to
be abused by the employers. I shall explain how-

t'Apprentice " mea,ns I person whom an employer uadertakes b-v contract ,o
e.mploy or to train.......... "

This should not be the tlefinition. It is inherent in the word " appren.
tice " that the men is mea,nt for training and not for employment. There
is a likelihood of the employees being treated. as apprentices under this defl-
nition. I therefore suggest to have the definition, " apprentice " mean
a person whom an employer undertakes by contract to employ wtth a ai,ew
to train "-a6f, " or to train " - " sJ to have trained systematically for
a trade for a period the duration of which has been fixed in advance and.
in the course of which the apprentice is bound to work in the employer's
gervice."

Il[r. Speaker : Question is-
That in pam @l fino 3, for the word " or " occurring for the first time, the words .. with

a view " bo subetituted.

The motinn was camieil.

Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural): I beg to
move-

That in part (D), Iioe 3, for the word " a " the word " auy " be substituted.

The word " a " is not properly put there. Really the word " &ny "
should be there.

The mattion was carrted,.

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram) : I beg to
?hat in part- (D), Iine- 5, for the words " premises . . . . banking ',, the following words

be sube0ituted:-
'Journalistic and printiug establishments aud premiees in which busioess of

[6nltipg, instuanco, stoek and share, brokerage or produce eschange ".

Th,e malim was cam,ieil.

Diwan Chaman LaIl (East Punjab Non-Union l-rabour): Sir, I beg'to move-
That in pa{ \d), lines 4.6, between the words " the " and " rotrntsentative ", the

words " rnan&ger or " be inserted.

This is in reference to the Inilian Faotories Aot and it will b"iog this
meesure into conformity with the Indian Faotories Act. I hope my honour-
able friend will accept, it.
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Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment moved is-
That in p1m \0, Iines 4-5, between the words "the" and "representativo", the.

words " nunager or " be inserted.

' Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: Sir, there is one difficulty in re-
gard to this matter. My honourable friend wants the inclusion of tho words.
'' manager or " along with the word " representatiye." So far as f remember
we discussed this matter in the select committee also. Why should a manager
be responsiblo for the failings of the employer ? So far as the manager was
concerned we placed the word " manager " in the category of employees.
fhere were two parties to the Bill, owners and employees, and in the oategory
of employees we i,ncluded manager. Why should the poor manager suffer
for the misdoings of the owner ? I quite realise that when sometimes the.
representative is not there, there must be somebody as a representative.
But in my opinion there is a difficulty and we should consider this matter
oarefully before passing it.

Diwan Chaman LalI : May I say a word in reply to it ? I think
thors is some misapprehension in regard to this measure. After all if a
man is the manager of a shop and you pass the clause as it stands with the
word " representative," would the manager be the representative or not ?'
IVho would be responsible in that case in the shop for the carrying into.
effect all the provisions of this law ?

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : There is a ilifficulty.

Diwan Chaman Lall: There is no difficulty. Would the manager
be the.representative or not? If my honourable friend says that he would,
not be the representative, then the Act itself becomes infructuous. Nobody
oan be found to tahe the responsibility upon his shoulders, and it cannot be.
the object of this measure that the responsibility for carrying into effect
the provisions of this Act should not be foisted upon somebody. He should
be a distinct person and not a vague person. There must, be a definite
person who is in charge of running the shop. If you put somebody in charge
of the shop then he is the manager and he shall be respopsible for any breach
of this measure. If you look at the Indian Factories Act you wili find no
difficulty in administering that Act so far as it has been in existence for many'
years where the very same expression is used, namely, " nianager." The
manager of a factory is responsible for carrying iuto effect certain provisions
of that Act. Are we going to insert a vague person who would be respon-
sible for running a shop ? When we want to foist the responsibility upon
his shoulders who takes upon himself the responsibility of running the
shop, then he shoultl take upon himself that responsibility according to the
lau,of the land and the law of tho land will be as it is staterl in this parti-
oular measure that my honourable friend is placing before the Houso. I
submit that there is no difficulty whatsoever. There is no question of a.

'poor managor.' Managers are supposed to know their business. The
manager is supposeed to know the penalties of law. If he is not to earrJ'
into effect the provisions of this measure, then who else is to do so ? If he.
is not the manager, then who elso is goiug to be responsible for saying that
his establishment is running according to the law of the land ? There-
fore, I submit, both from the point of view of precedents that we find in.
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the Factories Act and from the point of view of commonsense and praqtn
cabilitn it is necessary that the responsibility should be laid upon tho
shoulders of the manager.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopat Dutt : I may point out the difroulty. I
am thankful to the honourable member for this eluoidation.

Mr. Speaker : The honourable member has no right to make a sp€ooh"

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : May I ask one guestion ? The
word-Ganageri as he saysiappeais i" tU6 Factories Aot-antl he wanis
the same word to be applied here.

Ma Spealer : The honourable member cannot make e speech.

Minieter for Developnont s As the adtlition of lhese words msker
the penalty seotions of th6 Aot more effeotive, I ehall be very gletl to
accopt the suggested. amendment.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : The word 'man&ger', is defined
in the X'aotories Aot, but herre the word 'manager' is not defineil. Whst
will be the definition here. ,

Mr.Speaker3 The question is-
Thot in port (d), lines 4-5, betweon the wo:de " the " and " reproreatrtire ", th6

wordg " m&nager or " be inserted.

Thn mali'on was co,rri,eil.

Lala Duni Chand : Sir, I beg to move-
That in part(J) (iu), Iiues l-2, betwoon the words " brotherr" aud "if ", the rordr

" of the ago of oighteen or below " be insorted.

I understand that the objeot of the framers of this Bill is to include sll
those persons in the definition of " family," who depend tor their liveli-
hood upon the persons who might be omployed in shops or commercial
e.rtablishments. If 'this is the object then in that case all those memberE
of l,he family, whether male or fomale, whose age is below 18, should be
included within the meaning of " fsmily." If this suggestion commends
itself to the llonourable Minister for Development, ho may be pleased to
accept it. I am uot particular about it.

Mr. Speaker : Clause under oonsideration, amendment moved is-
'fhot in part (f) (iu), lines l-2, between ths rords " brothors" and "if ", lhc rordr

" of tho ago of eighteon or bolow " bo insertod.

Minicter for DevelopEent s The honourable mover of the amend'
ment does not seem to have appreoiated the object of introducing this
definition. Tho definition of " family " h&B been inserted in order to avoid
the application of the provisions of this Bill to the members of the femily
of an employer. Tho reason why we desire to exolude the members of the
family of an employer is that an employer will not exploit the members of
his own family. The guaranteo that an employer will not exploit the mem-
bels of his own family is to be found in close blood relationship tbat eristr
bel,ween the ownor and tho employoe-if you may ca[ him eB Buch. Thero.
fore no proteotion is neoded for tho lattor. The provisions of this Bill will not
apply to the membert of the femily of an employer and no protootion ie neoded
for thetn. If a member of 18 yoars or below, is uot likely to bc crploited,

t
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[trflinister for Development.]
mirch tess is a member of the g66s fa,mily over the age of L8 likely to be
exploited. Therefore these words are not neoded.

Dlwan Chimrim tall (East Punjab, Non-Union, Irabour): Some-
times my honourable friend astonishes me with theories that he brings
forward on the floor of this House and one of these astonishing thoories is
that blood will see to it that thero is no exploitation. It merely shows that
qy honourable friend in the varied. life thaf he has led, has not "been familiar
with the labour legislation. What is that labour legislation in all parts of
the worltl ? He does not rcalizo even here in his own province, what
is happening with blood relations in the matter of exploitation. Let me
grye my honourable friend ono little example. He will find in the evidence
that was led before the Royal Commission on Irabour that in a citp which
is only 85 miles away from here-the oity of Amritsar-what happened ?
There in that oity in a particular Carpet Faotory, two little boys of the age
of 7 antl 9 were discovered to have been sold into this factory by no less a
person then their own grandfather, who plodgerl them into this factory for
no wa,ges but for a loan of Bs. 75, re-payable at an exorbitant rate of
interost. And the result of that was that these two children were practically
slaves in that particular factory. The Central Government was moved to
bring in a me&sure known as the Pledging of Children Act. From that date
a few yoars ago it became a penal offence for any grandfathor, or father
or any.blood rolation to pledge his little child in a factory to be oxploited for
the pu4rose of making a few annas for himself. My honourable friend
should know that in matters of this description, it is the poverty that drives
the parents to exploit their little children. And the reason why my honour-
able friend moved this particular amendment was to make it impossible
for the exploitation of blood relation of the type the example of which I
heve given to my honourablo friend.

Mr. Speaker : Tho question is-
That in part (/) (iu1, linos l-2, botween the words " brothefs " &hd t'lf", the woldo

" of the age of eighteen or below ", be insertcd,
Thn, rntion was I'ost.

Chaudhri Tikka Ram (Parliamoutary Secrel,ary) : Sir, I beg to
move-

. 'lhat leave be granted to move the following new clause-
that the following new parts be added in the propor alphabetical order and conso.

quential changes of arrangemonts be mado:-
'Close day ' meang the day of the weor on which a shop or a commercial oetab.' lishment remains closed.

Closiag hour' nreans the hour at which a *hop or commercial estebliehment
closes.

' Opening hour' me&ns the hour at which a shop or commercial establighmont
opens.

'Summer'meons the period covering the mouths of April, May, Juue, Julyl
August and SePtemben

' l{inter' me&ns the period covering the months of Oetober, }.iovomixr, De.
cember, January, Febmary aod March.

The motian wa,s co,rrieil,.

Chaudhri Tikta Ran : I bq to move-

''?fire' *itiott uol, io',Till,iL,
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Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt (Nqrth-Eastem 'Iowns, General,
Urban) : Sir, I beg to move an amentlinent to the new clause moved by my
honourable friend, Chaudhri Tikka Ram, the Parliamentary Seoretalry,
My amendment is*

Thot at the end of the definition of " Clore doy " thc rtrords .. to auetomcra " bc
addod ln the cnd.

Mr. Speaker : New clruse under oonsideration, amendment moved is-
That ot the end of the tlefinition of t30loso doyl the words, "to cdltomd6t' bo

added,

Minirter for Development (The llonourable Chauilhri Sir Chhotu
Rem) : Sir, f fear that if we eg?ee to the addition of these words, there
will be a loophole. A shopkeeper ma,y say that though he has opened his
shop, yet it is closed to customers. IIe may pleatl that hb has to
take stock of his goods or to complete his accounts in order to bring them
up-to-date, therefore, his shop, though open, is not really open to customers.
fn view of this loophole I am afraid I shall have to oppose the atldition of
these words.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : In the eelect committee we dis-
. cussed thi's matter. When we were discussing it with4 p'm' the Minister for Development then I rujdtea thi,

amendment and the Advocate-General agreed with me, and my honourable
friend subsequently agreed to this.

ll[r. Speaker : Please do not refer to any conversation.

Chaudhri Krishnr Gopel Dutt: Very well. I will explain to him
that there is no doubt that this amendment is likely to be abused, but in
this way the whole Act is likelv to be abused, but there is the Iaw antl if
there is an offender he will be punished by a court of law. If a gentleman
has left some valuables or some such thing in his-shop,-he goes to the shop
on that particular day and opens the shop to get that thing and the mere fact
that he has opened his shop makes him liable'under the present definition
of the closed day. X'or instance, a man goes to his shop not for any sale,
but wants to get some account book he will be liable. This Bill is for tho
regulation of hours of work and other .{hings. lor all practical purposes
the definition will remain in tact, but only a certain handicap which the owner
will feel wiU be removed by the aildition of the words suggested. Therefore
agein appeal to him to consider this matter and add the words " to I
oustomer."

Il[r. Speaker : The question is-
That at tho ond ofthe definition of'oloeo dly'the words'to ourlomor.' be adCoi,

Ilw mnti,un was l,ost.

ll[r. Speaker : The question is-
Tbatthe new olaueo be addeil to olaus 2.

Thn, mation was camieil.

ll[r. Speaker : The question is-
That claugo 2 as amerded rtand port cf the Bill,

Tb ,ngti,w uqt.qry4rt, 
Fg
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New clause.

Chaudhri Kriahna Gopal Dutt : I beg to movs-
Thot leave be granted to move the following new clause-
Thot after elause 2, tho following new clanse bo added:-

" 2-4, (l ) Save as provitled by or un{ler any other enoctment for the time being
in foroe, every shop shall b6 olosed to customers not later than I p. ur.

hovided that ony customer wto was being served or was waiting to bc eerved qt
I p. m. in any shop mav be se,rved in such shop during the quarter of an hour
immediately following such hour.

(2) Save as provided by or under any other enactment for the time beiug in
force, every commercial estdblishment, ehall he closed to customers not
Iator than the time preecribed.

hovitleil that nothing in eub-clauses (I) anil (2) shall apply to-
(a) ehope and commerciat est&blishments dealing in refreehments, newspaperc

periodicals, medicines, vegetables, sweets, milk, oooked footl anrl flowers
or

(D) any business or traile uuder the mana,gement or control of the Central Gov.
ernment; or

(o) any publie utility eerrice; or
(d) cinemas, theatres and other places of pnblic entertainments; or
(a) persons employed ae e,are.ta,kers, porters, wotobmon, traveller-s, convassers

and domestic sorvont8; or
(f) ertabliahments for the treatment or the eare of the sick, infirm, destitute or

menta.lly unfft; or
(9) clubs and rcsidential botelr; or
([) stalls a,t railways stations; or
(i) barbers 

'and hairdresserb: or
(j) any otber shop or clasg of shops or commercial establishment or class of com.

mercial eetablishments or penons whieh Government man by noti{lcation
in the Glazette, exempt from the opcration of sub-clauso (l) of this seo-
tion."

Tha motdon wa,s lost.

New clruu,se.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : I beg to
Tha0 leave be gronted to move the following new clauso-
" Thrt after claueo 2, the followrng new clauge be added:-

" 2-R. (l) The Punjab Glovernmeut shall after cuch enguiry as ma,y bo neeee-
ra_ry,_ by-ordor to be published in the Gazette, dotermine tho hburs during
which all or any particul&r shops or commercial estebliehment shall rcmain
closod to customers;

(2) such ordor may oxtelil to all ot any part of any of the local areas to
vhioh the Act may have been applied:

Provided that nothing in sucb an order ehall apply to-
(a) agy rhgp g" commcrcial estebliehment in which porsons aro employod in

the sale of refreehments,- newspa,peta, periodieale, medieines, vegetables,
sweets, milk, cooked food and florers; or

(D) ony buduees or trade undor tho mmogoment and oontrol of the Cenl,ral Gov-
errrment; or

(c) any publio utility service; or
(d) oiaemos, theatres rad other plaees of public ontertoinrnont; or
(r) peraonr cmployed as ca$-taLors, porters, wafchmon, trevellers,. convasse!,

and doaeetio lorvrnts; or
(f) cotablishaeats for tho trcetment or thc corc of tlc ricL, infrm. deetitqto

Fcrrtdly rdt; or
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(p) clobs and rcsidential hotels : or
. lhl st&ll8 at railway etations; or

(d) barbors nnd hairdrosaers; or

U) ony,other-shop or ctass of shops or commercial eelrbliehmentt or perslotr o!
olasg of persons which Government m&v, bv notiflcation ia thjGazette.
exempt from the operation of eub-clauie (i) of this sectior." .

,The 
trctionwashst.

Cluuse 3.

Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, Genoral, Rural) : I beg to
move-

Thet in proviso, lirrps 2-Br-for the worde ' of tho ffrst crRss r , the wor<Ie . or a plea6oror advooate t be substituted.

My object is to increase the scope of the authority for certifying whether
or gq! e-person is an apprentice. Magistrates are often difficult io -approach

pd.f. along with them p-leaders or aiuocates are also regardetl as a.i6torii!
for this purpose, that will facilitate matters.

Mr. Speaker : Question is-
That in prowiso, linos 2-8, for tho words ' of tho ffrst or&ss', the vorde . or o ptepdgl:or advooate' be eubstituted.

Tlrc. rnoti,on was hst.
Diwan Chaman LaII (East punjab, Non-Union Labour) : f move-

That i+-provieo, litre 3, betweoa the words . first ota€a' and . to, the wordr . otbothan on honorary magistrate , to insedea.

Mr. Speaker : Motion moved is-
Tha0 in proviso, tino B, botwoen the words 'flrst olass' and. , to, the wordr . otherthan an honorary magistrate; bu-io..rt"a.

Lala Sita Ram (Trade Union, Iraboal-(Ardw): 
-,Sir, f rise to opposethe amendment moved.by my rearnod t irna Diwan chaman r-rall. so far69 f h^ve understood, this proviso -urr* that if & person, whose age is lessthl-n 

-l4-years, wants to remain in the empioyment of any .h;p;; commerciarcstablishment he can do.so after_producing a certfficate" gr#tJ by a magis-trate of the first class attesting that Ue oisne is ; ;;"nir-*pir.rti... In
*.v opinion tho amendment iloved ry *y to"or;;;il';i";T Lara Dunichand was far more reasonabre, and lra"it-tl* ,.*pt"'a rt wourd haveimplgved upon the proviso as ii stands at present. rite had moved thatcertifioates granted eien by nreailers ;il ;;*ir;h;;rd b" ;;;rp;ubre in thisrespeot.- sinoe this amendment has been turned down l;;;i; Iike to re-quest the Government to delete the words ', of the first crass,, from theproviso. all.what you want is that ,tt.rii"g-""th"rtty"ril"ria #';#r;i;person and the certificates.should be g*rir."."r", oil."a---if thi. i, ,o,there is no justificatio*n indiscrimin;ifg b.r*.;il";;dd;i" ,oa a magis-trate, as all of them are competent ,ooigh to grant socl ceiim.rt"r. NeedI point it our to rhe honouraru *o"-"il'*no ir;;#;i"oir"ii""o"ry 

""rr"of la;men, that by bringry ttis ameriament on the statute book, he isputting a great obstacle rn^tle. way of common peopro ? TVho w,r approachthe firrt class masistrates ? and"if-;;;;ous, io# -ron ,*."i and worrywill be wasted io eet u ..rUn."t, i-iisUoofa, thelefore, be open to t[epublio to approach dy.rerrGta f.o,r thl purpose,
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[Ir. Sita Ram.]I"'"M*m"oa=Oi*a" 
Chaman lrall has suggested that these.ggwers should

,ot ,.it *fr*t[; d;rrty magistrates. lVIy question is: Why not ? If

"iifr]?-.""t "tt.uti"g 
aiplioaltions tor passports and granting s.evergl

,it":i"..rtiff.ut.r of *i* i.portance,-we accept- an- honorary.-magistrat-e
ji.b;;;"diently comp.ie"t ferto", wtry.should he be tlenied these small

;;;il iilhi;-"r|., -iii, "of 
through ielfish point of view that I am ad'

|lJ"i1,l* tii.""r" Lr ihe honorary magisrrates, but_ it I Jh. public need

ffi;ffidAr-" to oo-e to tneir [.tp. -P. faot is that if honorary m3'grs'

trates are ,ot .-po*Lieil in this respect the public will have to unde-rgo

;il;i;iril"iiy.-fit.y, i_.i"g local publio men, know the public-well. Thev

;;;;ffitbb".r., io in. i.to*.tte'B persons and are available at ell

hours.

Withtheseword's,Sir,I,opp-ogetheamendmentandurgetheGovern'
-.rrt'ori""rgain tnai'tUey-snirrita vest these powers in every magistrate

so that the publio may not feel any rncon-veruence'

DiwanChamanlall: I ilorot thinli this llouse has consideretl this

ororri?ioi'r.J*ify. l-iliit the Ilouse to look at this provision from the

*ij";iji*-oi irn.tio"i.ff.ott. What is sought to be done is this. We

Lave clause B which ssYB-
trfo oason whoee agc ir !99 tbap fourteen yea'rs sholl be employed in aay shop or

' oommerciol estsbli8buont:

But there is a proviso atldetl to that"-
Proviaeat4"!tI"JrT;if"H:,r"::tiit1?ffx;"1#"lytt3apersoncertino.bve

magist'late

An apprenti.. hu, been defineil-by my honourable friend as a persorl

if,o-I.tf'.J* iL" fZ y.r"t ot age-. - Th!r. result will be that any magistrate of

the first class can ..Jty a gUltg less than 12 years of age as an apprentice

#i1iil";fiii;"y i" i.ality be em.ployed.by.an unscrupulous emplover

ffi ;il.by the rieasure witf be nullifietl. ,t-g-'iq .this power is given to

rr'"i"i"*-ri"g,strates ai8o. I ask my honourable frientl who is, r think, also

;"#;rt Y'-"glttott of the first class-

Lala Sita Ram: No, I am not one' But it woultl not have changed

-y ,ttitoa. if I had been one'

I)iwan Chaman LalI : f .ask.him 
whether the desired effect will be

achieved if this po*.i-iGoen to all honorary magistrates of the first olass

in the Province.

LaIa Sita Ram: fhere will be real practioal tliffioulties, it that is

uot done.

DiwanChananlalli$q.whataboutthepracticaldifficultiesof

"a.i"1ir[#rg-iirlr 
*."t* i tl lt not a fact that time and again factorv

insoectors u"oe 
""poJed 

ttifficulties of getting emaloyers fined when cases

Hilr"li; I"di* It".bti.s Aot oome before mSgrstrates. because of personal

,Tfirll"J" turTl- "tili,r.af 
Time_and ager soo-h complaints-have been made

bv them. this queslion wag also t*p into -!f the-Royal.Commission on

iit"irrl,ira tU.y ifro i"po*ett abouithejrybitltf of the.magistracy_to check

;#,'J',,'Ul_l*.*ill*f;::ff ",'.ilJ::t'qlli:i#r:,*.oJl'ffi lT

ffi; r""ii,"1,itiJ" to-oleuu what is happeuing under the aegis of the hoporary
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magistrates in the province ? As it is, a pa,rticular inlluential owner of a
shop may himself be an honorary magistrate. Ife can certify q"-a t-n"t
employ i large number of young ahildren under the agq 9f 12 in lris shop

and ulilise this power and thus exploit child labour. This is a valid fear,
a vory grave fear particularly in view of what is happening !n the provincc
and in view of thl fact that magistrates are &verse to taking any action
against the employers in regard to offences committed under the Indian
Factories Act. If this fear ii valid in regard to the magistrates of the first
elass, how muoh more valitl would it not be in the case of an honorary ma$s'
trate who might in all probability be an owner of a commercial establishment
himself ?

fhe purpose my honourable friend has in view is that ordinarily as shild
under the age of 14 should be employed in any shop or commercial estab'
lishment. That is the object and a very laudable object, that my honour'
able friond has in view. I myself would have favoured very much the amend'
ment standing in my n&me, namely, that the age limit be raised to 16. But
I see the difficulty that unless we go hand in hantl with the educational
development of this province and make it impossible f9r anl child to remain
idle up to the age of 16, it would be very diffioult to tleal with children bet'
'ween the ages of 14 and 16 who have nothing whatever to do. I submit
that the laudable object of my honourablo friend in keeping out of these
commercial establishments children under 14 will be completely frustrated
by this proviso in the m&nner in which we havo it before us. There is an
aigument raised by my honourable frientl that, honorary magistrates should
not be excluded from the purview of this me&sure, and honorary magistrates
should bo empowered to give oertifioates seylng that a partioular ohild below
12 is an apprentico velking in a shop. I submit there is a greve danger.
Ifow is it possible to meot that danger ? One is the method I suggest"-to
restrict the power of giving these certificatos to stipendiary magistrates of
first class. If we restrict that, then a stipentliary magistrate has a certain
responsibility upon his shoulders. He is a servant of the Crown. He has
a, grave responsibility. He will think twico bofore he issues a certificate
without satisfying himself thoroughly that the exemption that is being
sought is genuine and the oxomption is not being sought for the purposo of
exploiting children below the age of 12 and palming them off as apprentices
when in reality they aro not apprentices, but employees in the shop or tho
establishment. The second method ol trying to prevent a breach of this
measure or a frustration of this measure is to lay dowu, by means of an
amendhent, which my honourable friend will think of to-night and present
to this House to-morrow, a provision limiting the number of apprentices that
are employed in a particular establishment or shop. Suppose there are
20 employeos in a particular shop, a limit of say 2 or I apprentices will be
allowed. This is another way of ohssking an abuse that might rosult out
of this mo&suro if this proviso is accepted as it stands to-day.

I was not quito able to undorstantl the point that my honourable friend
Lala Sita Ram raised, except merely this that he was wauting to stand up
for o class of honorary magistrates. Y{hy should he haye any objeotion, I
ask, why should there be the slightest objection to the acceptance of this
provls'ion ? He knows porfeotly woll, in his owu oaperieaoe it nust be
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[Diran Chaman Lall.]
obvious, that an honorary magistrate often is ready to oblige a friend. In
a striot measure of this nature we should not create the slightest sense in
the mind of any p-erson who is goilg to be affected by this measure, tirat

. the provisions of this measure are likely to be frustrated by these under-
hand methods. f do not say that honorary magistrates as a class are ol
that type. We aro as a matter of fact pledged on these benches to see to
it that honorary magistrates are abolished as a class and r hope the time
will come when honorary magistrates as a class will be abolished and will be
done away with. -But as long as thoy exist, there is no necessity for these
special p.qyers to be handed ovor to them. This is a matter of veiy grave
rysponsibility, a responsibililf o.f seeing that little children aro not u*ptditea.
pg"ty my honourable frieSds-sitting on these benches rearise that rdsponsi-
bility as muoh as r do. rn the matter of the exploitation of litile childreo
eyery one of qs T the Punjab wishes th?t the children of the punjabis should
not bo exploited at a ten-der age. Therefore everything shouid be d.one,
e-very power taken _to see that there is no abuse of this measure, everything
done to see that the provisions of this measure are strictly enforced and
that there are no loopholes.left-for anJ one-to take advantage of those loop-
holes in ordor to frustrate the object that my honourable rrieird has in viewl

Miniuter of Development (The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Bam) : r have to s3y just one word in ,eply to the argument put forward
by Diwan charuan I-.,aIl who seeks to make au arneudment to t-he olause as
it stands. The clause as it-stands gives power to an ordinary magistrate of
the first class in the mattef. of certifying an apprentice as bJing i bona fideapprentice. Th9 effect of the amendment proposed by Diwan uhaman Lail
will be that while this- power will be used by stipendiary magistrates of the
first class, it will not be used by honorary magiitrates Lt tt J first class. r
seo no good ground to make a distinction between a stipendiary magistrate
of the first class and an honorary magistrate of the Iirst class. rI r can
depeld upon my normal experience of life, r have no hesitation in suggest-
ing that a p-rivate_ person who becomes an honorar.y magistrate of thd'-firsi
class generally holds a better and more responsibrc, staiion in life than a
slipe'diary magistrate of the lirst class. (Hear, lwur.) Therefore, thero is
absolutely po.ground for making any distinction between a first class magis-
trate who is in receipt of a salary and a first class magistrato who is p'er-
for-ilg his duties without receiving any payment.

Mr. Speaker : Question is-
Ih&t in prorriror- Iine 3, botween the words " firet class to ", the wordr ,.othcr

than an honorary magistrato " be ineert€d.

Tlw rnali,wt' was lost.
Mr. SpeaLer: Question is-

Thet claueo 3 stand part of the Bill.

SardarSahibSardar Santokh Singh.(Eastern ?ow,s, Sikh, Urban) :sir, This is. ? very peculiar measure. Realities of life have not been given
proper 

-consideration. - IvIy honourable friencl sitting on this side of the
House has not grv.en lis thought to the realities of ]ife, as they exist in the
prorince.. Eos_r-the. Bombay Bill fixes the age limir for bt,Js at L2 years,
and not 14. \\hy r object to this clause is [his. lher,,,are thousaids oi

widows and oiphaas in cities who maintain their families by the boy going
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out &t the age of 11 or 12 years sad Irelking in a shop and getting e small
rennneretion of 2 or E or 4 annas per day. The boys not only maintain
themselves on this but also feed their widowed mothers, and their younger.

brothers and sisters. This aspect of the question has not been given auy
consider&tion by -y honourable friends. My honourable friend, Diwan
Chaman l-1all, has beon advanoing his arguments on the lines of the Factory
Aot, forgetting that the factory work is of a hazardous nature but in the
case of sLops it is not at all so. We will be depriving this class of poon
people of their means of subsistence on which they have been- de-pending

for centuries, we will shut them out from working in these establishments,
without providing any other alternative for them.

.!l thts stage the Assdmbly adjoumeil ti,ll 12 noon on Ttusd,ay, 30th Apri,tr,

l9{0.

522 P.I/. A.{97-8G641-9OPP Lrbom
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
SfXlE SES$ION OF TEE FIBST PUNJAB LEOI$IJATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Twsday, S0th April, rcn.
Tha Assem,blu met in tlrc Assmtb@ Chfrinfui at 12 won of th,e oloalc, Mr.

Sca*rl in tlw it*ir. ---o --- -- ---.- -' -.--

a

gfaBBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Sunsrorzno EomrratJg AND DrspENgaRrEg rx Kexonr Dtgrnror.

t6665. Panfit Bhagat Ran Sharma : Will the Eonoorable Minis-
ter gf Eiluootipa be plbosed to date ths nuder o! mbridizerl hospital*
or dispenraried opened in the Kangra dietriot from lst April, 19ffI up to
lrt April, f 9{0 ?

Thc'flonourablc Mian Abdul llayc : fhe scheme of subsidized tlis.
penserieb came into being only last year.- Two such ilispensarier hove bm
opened in the Kangra District.

' Dtoorty rN vrrrrJacu flsaragl, orsGBrou Mrerwer,r.

'6691.- l[r. Dcv Rai SGthi ! Wi[ the Eonourable ltfi"ider of Publio
Wonks be pleosed. to stoto-

(c) whetber it is e faot that o geriout ilaeoity took plaoe iu vilhge
Sbobani, tahsil Bhakkor (district Uianwa$ on lst trfiamh,
19C0, in tbc house ol Lnla Khoto Rsm, Za,minder, rrtceip
eight docoits inoluding four Pathoos fully armed raided tho
house'

(D) whether ii is a taot that although one Pothao daooit a,tmed
with gun weE overlrow€rod et the spot and aade over to
the polioe by the villagus yet even for frve weeks the polioe
hag not been sble to traoe the other doooite ;

(o) whet aotion the Govfinment prolxrse taking to traoc ao0
punish the persons responsible for the orime ?

Parliamcntary Secretary (Shaikh X'aiz Muhammail): (o) A daooity
was committeil in the house of Khota Bam by six persons, ono of whom,
ca,rried a fire-arm. There was no loss of life or property.

(b) antl (c). Four arrests have been effeoted, and strenuous efforts
ane being made to arrest the other persons suspeoted..

CouBr,urrs acArNsr rsn Sus-fnspocron or Polrou, Smuw.l,r Bno,
LuosreNe DrgrBror.

*686. Chaudhri [ffuf,enrnrgd Hasan: Will the Honourable Minis-
ter for Public Works be pleased to state-

(c) whether it is a faat that Sub-Inspector of Police, Sidhwan Bet,
in the Ludhiane tlistrict, refused to register the case of oae

B
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[Ch. Muhammad Hasan.]- Sardar Chanan Singh, a resident of village Sheikh Daulat

, , :. 
*hX,Yll Iutd".f r*ounde!, i . ' :

(b) whether it ie also a fact that a number of complaint,s w€re
" "i;' ., " oddeto the Superintendent. of Poline against the absve-

mentioned Sub-Inspeetor for not taking proper aetion in
the matter ; i! so, the action taken tbereon ?

Parliamentary secretary (shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : I find on in-
.quiry that the bdsei to which this question appears to relate are sub ju,ilifre,

ind-I must in consequence refrain from comntent'.

",, 
QuenclNa gr FEEs sv,Crvrr, SuncnoNs AND.Assrsrl,ut Crvrl

.r,i ' .sv*'gPo'rl'', ,

r,i *6697. 'Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan I With referenoe to hie
,staoement matte in th.b qurrent seeeioa of the Assembly promising therein
to eonsider the quertion of prohibiting the civil surgeons and the assistsnt

. Oiyil surgeols of tbe various hospitels in the provi4co from claarging fees

.iiom paiients coming to them 
-for treatment and also of makiBg it

'obligatory for tbese midical men to deposit lees if any -charged by them
in eiceptional oages to the Govetnment Treasury, , will the Eonourable
Ministei of Education be ploased to qtate. whep the Goternment is likely
to come to a finil decisioi in tbe'matter a,nd also state th.e reasons why

'the bivil surgeous'anti assistant surgeoni ir,re'permittetl to iharge' fees ip
the medico-ligal cases and keep the money to thenrselves and nct credit

tthe honey thus charged to Government ?

The Honourattl.Uian Abdul llaye :. First part.-The question of
.plaoing restrictiohi.on priv.ate prieiioe by bfficers of the Medical Depart-
' meiit is under consideiation and a decision will be made as soon as possible.

Seaonil, part.--Jt is only in private medico-legal cases, which do not
fall within the scope of their official duties, that medical officers are permit-
'teil to accept fees.

, Chaudhri'Muhammad Hassan : Is it a fact that this question of pro-
hibiting civil surgeons and assistant civil suregeons to accept fees has been
under the conSideration of the Government for the last 3 vears ?

Minister : Yes, for a number of Years.

'Puxrls sTuDENTS.

*6704. Dr. Satya Pal : Will the llonourable lfinister of Educe'
tion be pleased to place on the table of the Eouse a stetement showing
the irumber of students in the Puojab who took and passed the matric,
F;A. and B.A. Examinations from 1901 to 1940 ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : I regret I am 'unable to
reply to the question as the benefit likely to be derived from the supply of
the desired information will not be commensurate with the time and labour
involved in the colleotion thereof.
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-,'; i5ffi. Dr.'Satya Pal: WiU tbo Honou*rble Miaicter;of,Etluoatior[v
,be pleaeed to place on ttre toble of the Eouse a statement of ell.thigh r;

sohools.in the Pupjab witb the number of studeuts fron 5th to 10th olqss€B
.ou roll'as on Blqt i["roh, 1940 ? " ',. ., ' '''''. " .,. ,

The Honourable Mian Abrlul Haye; The honourable member is
. stlvised to aonsult the current issuo of t[d * Irist of High Sohools in 'the
iPunjab ", & copy of which was supplied to him by the Education Depart-
mentin.Februarythisyear. : :,. ,r ..,i1 ii,!:,.

,,', ;,;-tllrrNq or,vaoaNcIES rN r9u,ff oi .il.ser6htr.rtr suncrtiN,qrtt" ,,, ,

(o) th9 proportiop of agrioulturidts 
''snd 

non-agrioulturist's, ' dntl
alsod gtaduates,ol,the medioal'oq&r& aail, thoss; poBpss-
ing foreign qualifieations recently reoo--e!4ed .by the
Public Servicei Commission, Punjab and N.-W. F-'P. 'and
finally taken by the Government to fill the vaoaaoies in the

,. posFof thoapsislantl$B,e.onsi,.,. ..,,. i . .
(D) whether any pioportion'in ,tbese posts is reserved for those

..i.tr,:,.i(:j , ., 1po;selsing 'g::'r" 1""1i19:11"1t I ijto: *lilrl'u lll t

1o) 
'whether 

before iuviiing applicati6nb frorir 'the .l{tedical 'gtadu-,
ates and calling thd'm ior interview by the ?ublio Silvidelr

r '.': ', J i , i 'G,immission any proportions iu .which:.candidatoa,, belonging
, riii " l,lr,:.:fg dfuEersnt groups,ond clmtsg,,ye.re'to be takbit \tero

announoed 1: end'it,uot, why,not f,

TheHolirmable,. Miap.abdul ,Hayerr I,legret thpt.thg, anewer to

"PnogonrprroN 
oF tru roo"li-^BAr y:N anonnzr RAt ".

*6742. Sardar Sohan Singh toeh: will the Eonourable Premier
,bp pleased to state,the objeotionable passaggs in the book " Bborat men

inirgzi Baj " by'Babu Sundar Iral proscribed reeently in the Punjeb by
'the Government?,

The Honourable Maioi sir sikander Hy!!'Khan: r am not

.prepared' to grv-e Jurthef p_gblicity to objeotionable passages in the book:
by placing them before the Ilouse.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh :'May I know from the Elonourable Premier
rwhether the book referred t-o,in the question has been proscribed in the pro'
,vince merely because the Governmert of Inilia consitleretl it ob;ectionable-
, or the Punjab Governnent have prosoribed it after going through it
tloomselves ? 

a2

a
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Prenier : llhis book has already been proscribed in two other pro.
vioosr. Therefore automatically it shouid be proscribod in this province'
as rGll.
'*'' S.rdar Sohan Singh torh : May I know whether the order for pros--

oribing it was issuod in those provinces and then withdrawn ?'

Premier: In two provinces.-

Drposrrrnc os BEL1EA.[i ru Aunrrsen DrsrRlorr pc Ksersens.

.6141. Srr.t r sohsD siryh lorh : will the Ebnourable hemier.
be oleosed to stste the number itbilnhas deposited,with the authorities by
tbe' *halrors in Amritssr oity after the kllp,kear movement had been

banned up to date and the number of khalrr,ms'vho tendereil ap,ology to'
tbe Govenrmen6 ia the some orea ?

Thc Honourable Meior Sir Sikander Hyet-Khen: (t) None.

(d,i) Th,ree.

Dnuenp or sEounrry 
11"#*Tili,Yfffi Pi"n" Josu; M.r,.A.,

|l67{c.. Srrdar sohan siryh toah : Ifill the Eonourable Premier-
b9 pleased to state-

(a) whether sardar sohan singh Jos\ Membe, Punl'ob Lregietativc'
Assembh, applied for taling out a'weekly oalled '( [he'
Rafiq " in the 2ntl month ofi1940;

(D) w[ether he was asked to depoeit Bs: 1'000 as seouity;

(o) the reosons for demantling seourity before bringing out the-
weekly?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sihander Hyat'Khan : (c) Yes'

(b) Y"s.

(c) As District Magistrate, I-,ahore; had reasons to believe that the

f ffii:ffi"*",',i.xll,tt-""'r{,'irt'"",ti,.i*iT,"-fl?ffi ll"i,'.XJtfi d#.-*
ir"*"rrl Ac, XXIII of 1931,-read with s€ction 16 of the criminal Law

i-l"ai"""t Act, XXIII of 193% he demanded seourity uader section 7 (1)

of Aot, XXIII of 1981'

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : May J knoy, due to what aotivities of Sardar

Sona"-S-i"gi Josi security was demanded from'him for starting a \Meekly

in the Province ?

premier : I have already stated the reasons'for demantting seourity

fr"* S;rdrr-Sohm Singh Josh for starting a-"weekly" in the province'

il"prr[ |cj "f 
the reply and I cannot adtl anvthing to it'
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llr. pov Rri Scthi : [hs Eouourable Fremier has silmitted in his
lgply that this matter depends on the ilisoretisn of ths Distriot Magistrete.
-Uoy I know why the Distriot Magistrrte rueal his dis€retioa lor deirnding
.c reourity from Ssrdtr Sohen Singh Jesh for ttarting that Weekly ?

Prcmicr: As my honourable friend hos steted, the ilemantl of seourity
lrom newspepers depends on the disoretiou of the Distdct Magistrete. I
,have elready steted the reasons ac a rernlt of whioh tbo Distdot Magistrate
.used his discretion and demanded,a eeourity for the \[eekly referred to.

hL DEi Chand : May I tnow the pactionhc !ca.E rrhy t&e seourity
wol demonded frcm the pcpcr vhioh was going to be stort€d by * roepoasible
msn like Serder Sohan Singh Josh, an. trenourable menbu of thig Eou:e ?
Mcy I know if the Government is inolinod to reconsider tbc mattr now ?

Mr. Spcalcr : That is a request for action. '

- Marte: Kabul Singh : May I know whether seourities are demanded
from politioal and sooielist newsp&pers only ?

Premier: I may point out for the information of the honourable
-momber that the Distriet Magistrete has a disoretion to demsnd segurity
ftom any newspaper which in his opinion will be guilty of a brmh of the
,lsw.- If, however, the newspaper follows a sane policy that seourity is re-
funded as well.

- . $ardrr Parteb Singh : The Ilonourable Premier hss strtsd that
tlis lotte" depends on t-he discretion of the Distriot Magistrate. In viev

,of thfu faot may I know from him whether he ogrees vitf, the Disttiot Mr
gts$ate in his aotion for demanding a security from the newspaper referred
to ia tho orifinet qrestion?

Prenicr: \{hen an officer is allowed to use his discretion it is not
,prcpor fur the Governmont, s&vo in excepfional -oircumstorcof, to inter-
fere in his work.

aurronnll suPPLY "i"xrrT ffihfr":il;oxror 
Lornn Bett

16lJf,. Mian llluhrnmaA Nrrullah: Wiu the Eonmrrble r{lnista
ol Bwenue be pleaaed to ctote-

(o) the authorized full eupply of waten ot the oenal hod for thre
yons after opening enil for the lrst tbrec ye,u of tbe lol-
iowitg canals'] -'

(I) Lowc.Ghmeb Cand;
(2),L,ower Ba,ri,Doab. Caoal ;
(8) LowerJhlum,Geaol;
(C) Upper rtrhelum Consl ; "
(6) Upp.niCUmrb &mot:;
(6) Uppc B+i Doab 0anel; 

,

,,.-.. .,$)'tLecdtivrbleoonmondrfl atto in tbrrbovc oa,nsls fc the' yeors ngSmC in (c) oril.&c uar par ouo of wotdr ?

a
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' formation can te'Sb.taihed tro:m:?ait'II of "the .A.dministraiioh'h.polts' of the lliigation Branch, Public W,oikq Department. Statement I-,& of
these Reports containir the reqthetl ffgrr6s.

i) ''

Ar.Iorugrr or warBe ignou TEE rrl'tr C*uer,g,To IEETR
, r1:. oisrRlsurtBlEg.

, 1t6749. rMirn Mulianmad,Nurullah: Will the EonourableiMinister
, of Bevelue be pleased to stat€ the prinoftlles on wrich water in the trrain
t canals of'thg provinoe is allotted to thdir distributeries during winter aud.

srr?nmer and whether these principles apply equally to all the main canols
of the province r .

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia : The . authorized.
full supply ttischgge of a fistributary is 6ased upon its curtiriabl. , po--
manded area and the water allowance fixed for a canal or part oi a canal.w!* the river supply is not'sufficient, to meet eanal'inden^t; th6t'aiit;ib*' taries ar€ run by rotation and all channels, as far' as possibie, reoeivij tl.,e.

's&mO nrrlnber of full supply days. : ] 1).:

ll

'. Crsps ol rcurionn aND orEEp, r/rrroarrolT DUE ro WARASEIKNIi
- 

- 
t67.fl- Mign,Muhammad Nurullah : Will rhe Ilonourable Minisf,er

,'of.Publig Works be p-leased to state hov ma,Dy cases of murd.er and other'oriminal_litigations have come to the notico of the Governpep{ due,to
waraehtkni.in the province in each of the last ten years ? . . I

: ,l .:

. , Parliamentary:Secretary (Shaikh tr'aiz Muhammatl) : Ihe inforn-
otion cannot be oollected as the expense and labour involved woruld,be out
of all proportion to the result to be aohieved.

Man Muia'or-ad Nurullah:.Has the Government overhddb any
inguiryaboutthis? . .,,.: :

.,.' -,,,Miditcf ;,Jt,is. extremely difficult for the .Government .tb;dird out.
es to how ma,ny ca,ses of murder and other criminal litigation hasrtbken
place orl account of warashikni during the Iast ten ye&rs.

: ,t.\ r I Y

.. ;. ,,i Mian Muhanmad Nurullah,; Qan the Honourable Minister tell me-
the number il'such cases during the last yeqr ? ,

Minieter : I require notice for it;
^r. .',

fu p.lnry ro Dnpury Couxrsetowrri; Olhpsrrlpui.
{'6755. Chaudhri Muhammad' Hasad'r'T[iili'lthe''' Eonourable

Premier be pleased to state- -: : r li;

*' 
-!i.:

(c) whether the Deputy Com{issiOnei Ca,mpbelfpur,'rya's gntertained,
,', 'r ; gf,.g_.i'Fs-ilpstty",by. tke geltlyro_t Y$lagdng,iit ltth Maro\-

i*w i:r ,lg{Q,!trq the Gofeinm6t Eigh Sohoot. i':. =
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(D) the occasion of such a tee party ;

drbs

i ..; t;, i {s'; ii fl .;r. t ij '

(o)' rvhethei Goverdment has isBired
' ' :l' ' 'not to a0cbpt' such 'partieblrr r.i ,. , .Go*eftiheni I '." : t '':.,'-

any instructtons to'its dfficiale
withbut the saBbtioir of the local
. 1 . ; r'i:! 

'.

(d) , whether tbe Doputy Qg-mbsionor in quostion opplled for such '\ : ' sanction; if not, the action Govemment intend to take in
the matter.? .

ThelHonourhble Major'Sir Sikandbr Hyat Khan : (a) Yes. ' t " t

.(b) fhe arnual Cattle'Fair at Tallagang. '1 ' ] : r:i

(c) and (d) The acceptance of public parties without Government 
"or.ii6o is. piohilitea. Tfre reason wliy the Deputy Commissioner.did not,

;;k-i;,;;.ilo" *u. ir,*iG aia "ot 
aiticipate ir,*[ tn" party wouitl be of '

o public dharacter. As exchange of .hospiia[ly at, this iri, it cultbuiary;'
Gover.-ent doi not propose tci take any action beyond dravirg the Deputy
Commissioner's attention to the m6a,ning of the Oidgr$; I, i;ij:r,i.r.. r. .

LaIa Duni Chand : May I know if giving of tihis party yaq "q i":.i
ftingement of the standing instructions or standipg rules of the' Ggvernmgnt|.

Premier : I cannot add anything to the very bomplete and 'couipre+'

hensive answer I have given. : i, , ,:

Lah Duni chand : I want to kdow yhethex the llonqurablo Premier
thinks it to be an iufringement of the rulesbr not ?'

Premier : My honourable friend -has not apparently'list€ned to the
replycaretully. i ' 

rr

, Lala Duni Chand : I simply want to know wliether ho has crinsidered'

it as an infringement or not. I do not think ho has said auyt'hing,6bout,

.' . i.....

6813 and 6814'-'4ancel'lnit" , ..,' '. 

" 
',' i ' '

-j-;' 
i '.. - :r

Rnoucrron rN rrrn EoucetrbN Buoorr. o!: Ese'-DtsTFror BoiARp-,.

i.ri,,j r,: 
Jur'r'urDUB' . ': 

. . ,.,. :-', :,c;.
., ',t6815. Mian Abdul Rab : will the Honoura"ble Ministor:of, Eduea-r

(o) whether any reply has been received bI E- fiirtn',the'Distri'cti
Bout4, Ji[undur, to a letter No. 6105'A, datotl the 18th March,
19a0r ironi'the Under Secretary to Gbvtrrament, Prrnja,b, etl-

,,r,,,i:rr,rl: ' dressetltotheCommiiisioner,JufiundurDivisiou;'on'th.subjeot
of drastio reductiou'ini'the education; btrdget'of ':thri: fistrrictt
board ' if so, whother he will be pleaaer$ to lay e copy of the':i ' repiyontheiablebfthdHouse; '' . r,i

*, (o)F+be*er he.i*-owa*et&et tbb roply wa*dmftedby-tho cbsiIEsnt
Di'triOt BOaftI . ..r{r.rrli.l y...1,rr:':,ii .,'{f t il; i.i r;lt
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tffian Abrlut Bsb.l
(r) how luoh time was ellowed to the members of the boarit to oou-

sider tbe draft reply and how many minutee before the aotuol
meeting of the boaril oopies of the draft repry were supplied tothe members;

(4 'r/hBt ectioa, if any, the Clovernment propose to take in tbe mat-
ter ?

Parlianentary Secraary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (o) A coov
of the resolution passed by the-Dintrie,t Boarrt is raial on the f*ui".r -Er

(D) rt is stateal in the resolution that it wes moved by the chairman.
G) cop_ies of the proposed resolution were distributed to members ag

!be1 aqrvgd. for the meeting. The item could not be includerl in tne agenaa
in the first instanoe as the letter from Government was reoeivetl afte"r the
agenda had been printetl and circulated and the matter *as urlent.

(d) Tbe natter is under thd consideration of Go-rernmeni
MiaD Abdul R9b: May r draw the attention of the parliamentary

leorgtary to the resolution passed by tho ilistrict board, whioh was ikaftel
by the o{cial chairman of-that loCal botly that, is, thl DeputS, Commig-
rioner ? r wiu read out a fow lines from the last paragra'ph LniI then r
rould ssk him a guestion. It says:-

"Although-the distriot boa,rd is estisfied that, legolly neither any one doportmcng' Dor Oovoram-ent as a-whole esn teLe tho aiminietra.tio" 
"i"tl" ai.-i"iJ to.ii

affaire out ofits-!!q.L'agd that it rould not to in aecordance with tbe p"in-oiplq 9f Looal Self€ove?nment for d+,cieione of ttre districi-ioard to be im-poeed tgm obow, nevertheloes iD tEls matter tho district board iuviteg tbe' r,rbitration of tbe Governor of ths panjeb. . . ..',

In view of this sentence and in view of the tone of similar other senteneet
in a ohallenging form, does the Govemment approve of the tone of that
rsolution which was drafted by the official chaliman ?

- Pa5liamentaty Secretary: rhe whole question will be consiilercil
rhen tbe matter oomeg before the Govornment.

Mian Abdul Rab : May r know whether it is a fact that no meetinq
of the distriot board y19 hel{ ..whgeby any powers wero delegatea io tli
.ohairman by any resolution of the fistriot boalal to draft this r"eply.

Parlienentary Secretary s I woultl like notice.

Mian .Abdul Rab: May I know wtrether it is a fact that no copier
of the letter &om the Govenrment were distributeal to the members for don-
dileration anil only this ilraft reply was placed before them a few minutr
belore the meeting ?

Parliamcntary Secretary: I would like notice for it.
Ifta S.hib Chruilhri Sahib Dd IG.D: How mueh eduoationol

grant ie givo to the ilistriot board, Jullundw ?

Parlianemary Sccraarv: ftst does not srise out of tho quec-
tioa.

rtrtln iD fto .Lorblt IJbr!:i.
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tlirn Abdul Reb : May I knolr whether the facts statoat in this te'io.
lution are not proved and are wrong gooolding to the etluoatimol suthori'
tisr in the ilistrict ? .

Parliamcntaty Sccrctary: I voulil like notibe, but I moy also- in'
torm the honourablL member that when it comeg for considerotion, all these.
mstters will be gone into.

Mian Abilul'Reb: Mry'I kno* whether in view of the tone of this
lefiter and" iu view of the cLaUenge t'hat b tbrowa to the Ministry'in this
resolution, the Government has. ionsitlerei the oitvissbility of asking for
an explanation of that ofreer .?

Parlianentary Secrct*y: I have ssid that the,matter will be coo'
aitlered in all its aipects. It is very diffioult to express any opinion at
this stage.

Mian Abdul Rab : May I draw the attention of the hsnoursblo
member to paragraphs 10 anil 11 of the Government of the Punjab (Minis'
try of Educationl, -C. M. No. 8512-A, ilated 2nd March, 1982, whereby no
mofification in the conditions of service of teachers employed by locol
bodies should he made without the previous sanction of the department
concerned ? Is it a fact or not I

Parliamentary Sccretary: The honourable member has referred
to a printed letter and naturatrIy it must be correct.

chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : Is it a faot that the official chairmqn
ie the same gentleman who was transferred from the juilicial side to the
ereoutive beduse he was in the habit of criticising the rulings of the Higb
Court ?

Padiamentary Secretary : I refuse to discuss personalities'

Marter Kabut Singh : May I know whether the GovernmeDt is aware
ol the fact that there ar6 definite rules d,ccording to whioh no head oan closo
any institution without first referring the matter to the Govemtent ? ,

Perliamentary Socrctary : Since you are referring to a particular
tule, obviously that must be in existence.
. Marter xsbol sinsh: what I want to know is whether the sa,Dctisn
of the Government was sought in this matter ?

Parliamcntan Sccretan, ! This matter has not oome before the
(lovemment in its fi-nel form soiar, but when it comes all the various aepects
of the question will undoubtedly receive full consideration.

Itarter Kabul Sirch: Will the Parliamentary Secretary be plmsefl
'to state the number of telchers who were affected by reduction in the builgot ?

,' ParliaEcntary Sccrctary : This question does not arise.

uNgfaRBED QUEEIION8 AND ANBWSBS.

ll{il". PoditShri,R.D$hrna:. Witrt the Eonoutabb Mlnbtc
d Edumtion bc ileord to Dlac. on the toble oI tbe Eonse a rtrteos$
do*iog the rufa of stdrfote in tho Puqiab *ho took ond parred thr
Uottiq-n A. snd B. A. Eraoinetions fron. lg01 to l9{0 ?
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Tlie Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: I regret I am unable tar'eply
to the question as the benefit ,likely ttr be derived from the supply of- tho
desired lnformation will not, be commensurate with the tirtie and laboub
irvolved in the collectibn thereof":r,,,, : ..-1 ., :. i,. : , rt.

. i: ,_l___:r.r ; i;. .r.l'

] . ' ",'
. : Sruonntg rN rsn PuN.rep Ercg Bosqpr.s. ,r :.'

ll{s. Pandit shri Ram Sharma: Will the Eonourable Minister
irf Eduoationbe pleased toplaoeonthetableof the llouse a statefrrent'
of all high sohoole in the Punjab with thb number of students of 5th'
to 10th clesses on roll as on 31st March, 1940 ? :

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: The honourable memler is
advisod to consult the current issue of the " LiFt of High Schdols in the
Punjab ", a copy of which was supplied tb him by the Education Dqrart-
ment in Fobruary this year.

' Goers AND gEEEp gr,euohrnnsD rN rr.roENsED sLAUcETER-rousEs. '

' fU'9. Sardar Sohan Siryh Iosh i Will the flonourablo Minister
for Development be pleased to state the dumber of cows, goats and sheepr.

respectively, slaughtered in the licensed slaughter'houses of tho province
duriag the yoar 1989 for human c6nsumption ?

' 'The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : The information is'
being collected and will be supplietl to the honourable member when ready.

BEFERENCE TO DB. GOPI CIIAND BEABGAYA.

Premier (The ilonourable Major Sir Sikantler Eyat-KhanJ : Sir, it
was with the deepest regret that I saw a note in the " lfribune " this mcirning
oonveying to us the unfortunate news that my friend the Leader of the
'Opposition intends to desert us. 'I got an inkling of that news yosterday,
wlin I received an invitation which said that it was a farewell party, aud.

I thought that perhaps it fras uot a'farewell to my honourable friend on
severing his connection with this House, but, was.to wish him God-speed on
his new mission. But this morning the note of ,the,,"Tribune',1 made it cleag
.to me that he yas not ouly severing his cgnnection with the Opposition
,Party as Ireader of that Party, but that he was seveiing his connection
with the Assembly also. I do not think that this is the occasion to go into
those passages-at-arris which have been'exohanged across the floor of this
Housel I [now perfectly well that at times I, as I-reader of my Party,
was forced to ilo,things that'I woirltl:not have:otherwise done, and in the
same way, he also was forced to dp tbjngs yhich porhaps if he hatl been left
free, he woultl not have done. But in the face of all these fiffioulties'
anil a;ll these obstaoles trnil all thessidisd&raatdges,of:a demobra,ti0.system
6f 'aflndnistratiodl l must pqy" him my futl quota' of . tribute for rthe very
Bsgacious lray in whioh tr.ii:!6,s letl the Opposition (Haa4 lwar.l Hie
hoiesty anil integrity. is:bbore', suspioion aritl doubt",; {Haar, 7e'ar)"'1,
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' sorry that those who h,rranged the farewell function fqr him did not think
' fit to ask ine when this function was being alrranged, because I. can assure

.my honourable friend that I and my colleagues would have been only too
:glatl to associate ourselves with them in tloing honour to a'great Leader
'bf-the Oppositiori. In spite of the limitations aiid in spite of 

'tEe difficulties
?'i's I have said; 'he'has. ilone his Very best to leatl' the Opposition i and
a, very tlifficult Opposition if I may sey so - with credit and distinction.
i[ wish,Dr.,Gopi Chantl God-speetl anil I hope he #ill oontinue.to;:do un.
.stitted a,rid loyal'service to his province and this Assembly. (,4.pplause).
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fs. Eampuran Singhl
on aooount of loring 

-groot leailership vhioh he gave us durhg the lact
three years and seoondly fog the withdrewal of his edvioe whioi he gave
us both in personal and publio afrairs and also the advioe whiph we 

-took

.:lron him in ell politicql mstters both in the Irouse and outside. There
;is one redeeming feature that he wiu be still living at r-rahore and will be
glite at_hand whenever we. want any help from him. fhough we Boy
hiry gogilbye at the same time we are looking forward to seek-his advioe
ond halp in all nBtters whioh corcern this -A.ssernbly and other political
matters. rt is reelly very painful to say goodbye to-him but suo[ things
,do happen iu life 

""d 
*" ira:ve to put uf wiiU tnem.

llian Mqhammld Nunllah (Lryallpur, Muhammada,n, Bnral): Sir,
r have great pleasure in assooiating myself with the remarks mad.e'about
the rreader of the opposition who is now leaving us. we are vory sorry
:that we will be missing him but we wish him success. r feel thai ever!
.zamindar member will associate with me when I say that Doctor sahif,
has alw-ays been amenablo and sympathetio in dea[n[ with probrems put
before him. r remember when one of my honoura-ble fri6ntts syed ial
Badshah was told that the Leader of the Opposition would be reaving us
he said it would be difficult to manage the Opposition. we wish Ddotor
Sahib suocoss in life.

Pir Mohy-qd-Din LaI Badhsheh (Attock South, Muhammadan,
Rural) - (p"*j{l: Sir, I do not find enough words to express my ap-
pleoiation of the services rentlered by the Ironourable Dr.- Gopi cn*ria
,Bhargava to this province. Iile has won the hearts and the aimim,tisa
, of lhe Punjabis through his selfless ser\rice of his province in the House as
well as outside it. Yesterday when r learnt abolt his resignation I wae
overwhelmed. rt is very much to be regretted that his departure will

;greetly afrect the opposition. It will, as a matter of fact, amouit to almost
..a reduction of half their strength. But r hope that his guidance and. counsel
will alwoys be available to the party and the Irouse as before. r wish to

r€xproBg my gratitude as well ae that of my Muslim brethren for the servioos
rendered by-him with so muoh ability to tne province.

Mr. SpeaLcr: Dr. Gopi Chantt Bhargava has been known to mo
ilor very many yearg.' rhe opinion, I have formed is that his conduot,
.as a public man, is exceptioually good. rris private charaoter is unblemished,
.admirable and excellent. Ire is very straight and honest in his tlealings.
rjre has discharged his duties, as the r-reader of the opposition, most efroisnt-
lly, and I am personally obligetl to him for the help, he gave ms, whenever I
needed it. No one is inilispensible or irreplaceable. The world shall
ig9 on; but_we shall not get another Dr. Gopi Chantl Bhargava to takc
his plaee. I endorse every word used by the Ilonourable premier and

,othe-r sp_eakers. Eis presenoe was a great asset and we shall miss him very
much; but what cannot be cured must be end.ured. Ife has matle up
:his mind to go. So, we must submit to the inevitable.

_Dr. Gopi Cland Bharg,ava (Lrehore City, Generell Urben) (Ardu\ z

:sir, r am grateful to you and through you to [he Eonoursble primier sad
,other honourable members of this Eouse dso for the veqy tin([ rys1dg trhs1
rheve boon ssiil rbout me. I am oonsoious of my shortiomtngs, but ar I
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have the honout to represeiit 6n important political organisation in iheoo11ty, fry- ehorlcomings or other porsonar qlalties, goJd or had, do not
matter at dl. Au tho lyee.t ygrds lngk"o thii noon i iake to be in eulogy
of that orgerdsation-the Indian Naltional Oongress. - --

. -Dudng the course of my asrioeiation witti this rrouse, r have tried my
l"J;d,br:r"to dischargo-my duties as the Leader 

"t " aigiined opposition.-
+.t 

r had fajled in my duties it would have boen a blot oi the fa,ir'name of 'that organisation. It would have failed in demonstrating its oapacity to
tlll l,h:.ryIe ,oj 1 laltiament-a.r,r- Opposition. The Congresi i. so.n a strong.
organrsatron that it has enabled_me to perform my duty with the greatesl
possible case; and now, when I am s&ering m): ,o"i..tio" with this
august llouse, I do so in respolse to the cati trom -y e""r*f ; and. as a
rlfi*J am duty bound to obdy his command. AJ tne Gonerar thinks
that 

'f r am out of the apsgmblr r will be more usefur in the impending
struggle- for the country's freedbm r h*ve been comma"a.a i" get iaok tI,
the work:whioh I had loft when r oame here, rn these ciroumstances thereis Tgthing extraordinary nor am r sorry while seeking- irr;*Lll from myparliameutary collengues.

-. Mr. $peaker, before aoming to the Assembly I was busy with the." constructiye work " und.er th6 guidance of ilfaua1-r 
- e""aui. And.

when r was ordored to work inside t1e House r obeyea rike , J"tiil solalier
ond contested the seat, although r was perfectly J*uru or ihe nature aod.
charaster of the heavy__reeponslbilities iniolved." mr*,-*["" in" construc--,
tive work out*ido thetHouso had assumed a far greatei i-p*ir"re r made.
aP T.y mind to go b-ack. to qy,original post of du[,. Accorfingly I request-.
Sj$:,"^:",-authority to retieve L" of -y prr.""ot d;4i""-n'6 ,".r'.*y
pcrmission has been aceorded to me and r im now leaving this sphere of my
legrrlativ-e activities, for r believe that r would b" ;;.h';;; -iiseful 

to mJr

Before r bid farewell to yo_u ar, r would Iikb to tend,er my
g*j-rf"t thanks to you for the consideration you have arways shown to mt
tnside as weII ae outside the Eouse. r am much grateful to your star:asy"[., They have always hgrped and guided *""io *y ,i*"'"ous task as

I,1or,, orrrne uppo$tron. r have not the reast hesitation in admitting thatrt would have been yell nigh impossible for me to discharge my dut"ies inan g.ffici_ent and diq$fied manner without rhe help and ;il;;;io" oryr*
lt?tr r may be allowed to mentibn here.that the only oL;:ect 

"f ;i iif;
is,to,Servg my country most honesily and faithfulln i#"[;J";o difference
wrrether r am inside or outside the Elouse. rt is immateriar to me. r am,.
as l.have already stated, a dutiful soldier, and when a"ty ."rru u ."rJi.imust obey.

In the end f must declare.that oui party would carry on the same
trrclicy and programme gven 1f_ter my withdra#ur rro- tneltgirtuti"" fields.r trust the Government wourd arways have due a"r r"giiffiil oo-opera-tion of -the^Opposition wheneyer and whereve, ii i. to'""a plrriUf". Be-.siiles, dignified criticism of the Government policy would al#ays be forth-
STTS^ Yrl !h9* y.*q I would again_ 

"*pr"r* 6-s;;;iftde to you
:11-:T^":qi Il", t, other honourabte members of the"H6use for thd don_
srdoratron and indulgence they have always,shown to me (Louit apptause).
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HOURS OF SIITING.

.Premicr (fhe llonourable Major sir sikandor Hyat-Khan): I move-
That the nroceedincs on tho items (l) The Punjab Trade Employees Bill and (2)
-- tn"' puniab tonsolidation of lloldiqgs (Amendment). Bill^appea_ring on. tho ,

Iist of husiuess for todav be exempted af, this day's sit'ting from the provision
of the RuIe 'Sitting of the Assembly 

"
The motion wtts carried-

' ,, premier (The Honourable.Major Sir Sikander Hyat,Khan) : I move-

That the sitting ofthe-Assembly today.ur:less the business appealing o-n-the list of,
b,siness is completed earl"ier shall adjourn at 4-30 p. m. and shall be rosilmed'

at 6 P'm'

The motion Lou's ca'Yyi'ed" '.'

TRA E EMPI,OYEES BIIJT{.

Ctauie 3.

Mr. Snea}er : The Assembly will now resumo considoation ol oleuse.

3 
"f 

;il-PfijaU ttaae EmPloYees Bill'

Sardar sahib sardar santokh singh (Eastern-Towns, Sikh, 
-I]rbau) 

:

si". r-*as- opposing clause l) yesterd_ay when -the. House -adiourned
f;; ;"-d;. 

-'My -friends on the Congress 
- 

benches 
^ 
in their over- '

""tn"*il*d 

- 
tor ihis measure heve overlooked the effeot that this '

--"*"r" *ll protluce on thousanrls of families living in citiesl and '
,;iilh-;";prise of widows and their minor ohildreu. This clause, if '

"r*..a, 
as it stands, will be highly prejutlicial to the intbrests of that l

;il. ;? p.opl.. We are all aware, Sir, that these 
- 
poor widows with '

;i";, 
"Uitaruo 

to support have no_resourges open to th6,*_i thoy have no:
***t"t."tlthemstiveswithandtbg}ahavenomaleadultstolookdfterr
tU.*l Jori i-"gioo .these witlows pra,ying ila_y in - and- ilay out, in fect

"""ry*r*.nt 
of iheir lives for a d.ay to-c-ome when the eldest son on attajn'

,"JTnrrg" ot tO or 11 years youldbe 3,|\eto do an.otltl jobin a small shop
'J*-oo*ilurcial 

establishmeut which will bring him just-a fow arnas to feed.

;;""I" himself , but his younger brothers and sisters and also his widowed :

#"rffii "Td';6;i ot-tli. .Lo.., if pas_sed, will be to prolong tle agonies

ot-ru.U t"*ifies by a[ least another eduple of years- I lry.u not been ab]e

i".rir'a.*tr"a .ny there shoultl have bee:r any difforent'iation botween t'he 
'

ase limit -so far as apprentices and _paid. employges 
-ar-e 

concerned. We,

ifi. frgi.fri"r* oi tti.$rovince ?I.rrrititfl afree gift of the services of these

voung boys between tfie age of 12and 14 to these shop-keepers and the busi'

i".-^S.irtiisl*"nts. The*iaw will not, touch them so long as-they are not

#; ;;i;;;;es for the work whioh.they {o, but as soon as they get a few

#;. ri", arv,'ite law will be operative. It comes to this that the same

boy, at the same ug"l *U"; doing free service is not touched by the law so

,"rid;J n.1.*"i"r""npaid, but the monient he entitles himself to receive a

ii*'*rror., the law .J-.r'opo, lri.m.an$.makes the whole thilg illesal. 
- 
I

a" 
""tlUiirk 

this was ever the object of the Government, much less of the

6;;;;-; iartv. But, as I have said, in their over-enthusiasm for this

;;:;;; tU"-riu*U.rs of tbe Congress Party_have. shut tleir_eyes to_the

"-Jitie"'rt 
the situa,tion. I have jult gone through the Bgmbay B:ll.:e

it-;;Hr;d".ua io the BombayrLegislative Assembly. Iu that Bill'a.
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chilil is definetl &B one who has not attainett the.age of l2yea,rs. In
gll,Bjll we make tbe same definition brlt extend it to the age of .U yeoig
-l{oy.,tT, our brethren in Bbmbay may be inteilectual giants. 'They- mav
be .tle.best businessmen. But physically speaking they are not a'match
'!o the gturdy Punjabi anil if in.- a=place iite go-bay ah age limit of 12 ii
ri,o,nside.red enough, I for one fail to understand why the Punjab should go

'orit o[ its *a1, a.ri fix an age limit of 14 years. As ]' have said, this cta"s"l
if passed in the present form :uill do no good to anybody, will bring no benefit.
rlo'anyone expept to increase the'period of agony of these poor widows an{
orphans who are to be lound in their thousands-in urban a]reas, b.t at leaid

.another two years. ft is no exaggeration to say that thdse poor'people
,.6t'en nowliri the stat,eof things,ab they exiBt,',are not h'aving two square
meals a day,. $ome,o{ them have to earry on with tihly one meal and still
-somo others without any meal whatsoeyer. r put it nov to the G.overurhent
"and also to the Qongress who are as much responsible for this legislation as
*he Government-both sides are going hand in handrso far as the'passagi
oJ this m:e&sure js concerned--:whether this legislation will do any good to
those classes of people of whom I am making lnis pointed referenci., WU
know tha,t these classes of people'exist in their thousands in every big cityJ
What is the object of this'iegislation ? If you want to reduce tlie w6rkiig
hodrs of thesO men engaged'as asSistants in these shops aud business eonl
cerns, nobody has any quarrel wlth that. We will all support it,ibut'if in
you anxiety to reduoe;the wefting hours of those people, you go out of your
ra;r'and create., even though it inay be uncousciously, difficulties:i1i,rihg
w,ay of these uqfortupate ,people, we,shall not be doing our duty if'wedi&
n_ot,raise our voice on behaU of .those dur4b and unfortunate people. , llhsy
may not,have votgs bohind them; tbey may not have the influenao to_ eix6rt,
on the authorities here, but with all that the fact remains that these unfu(,r
tunate poople are,ill-ol&d,,they a,rb ill-fed, they :are ne€lected antl : nohody
eitter, oq,this side,of the trIouge orlon that side of the Houso shoultl do 6,ny.
thing:qspSrleiusly or unconscioucly to add to their mise{t. ;I,feel that this
tfring hail only to. be brought to the uotice of the ,Government and,
to the notice of the Congress party for them to so adjirst them.
selves as not to oause any und.ue hardship to these GorL torsaken
people, and now that this has been done, we may expect a 'prompt

response, in the required direction from both these. parties. Even . the
Punjab Provincial Shop Assistants Union, in the representation whicb,
they have sent, to al! the members of the Assembly, do npt at all make any
mention as to the fixing of an age limit. They have given their opinions in
detail and in as forceful a language as they eould, but there is no mention
of an age limit, presumably because they knew the conditions that prevailed,
better than most, of us sitting here do. I know personaly that hundreds'of
boys even at the age of 8 or g years do some odd jobs in these shops in tho
produce exchangesl etc., pnd earn by way of wages a few annas with vhich
to maintain themselves'and their farnillsr. The effect of this legislatioa
urith this clause will be to deprive those people, those unfortunate people,
those God forsaken people, frorn earniug these few ann&s a day at least-for
a period of two years. I ask again if that is the intention of the Congress

,.and of the Government ? It was very unfqrtunate that Lala Duni Chand
'was prevented from moving e very sensible amendment to this clause yes.
tertlay. IIe had cuggested that the figure " 14 " ought to be replaced by
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tB. S. $ardar Santokh Sr"gh.]. l?'. Ihis would hove becn more in conformity with the contlitionc thrt
precril. I have proved it, that in BombaX where the people are not physi'
ortty os strong as the Punjabis, they have fired the age limit at 12. Iret it not
be iairl of us that in our thoughtlessness or oarelessness we ditl not think of a
clasgwhioh doseffed the moet earnest, and sincere consideration at our hands.

.I appeal to the Goverament, I appeal to the Congress in the name of that-qnfortunete 
olasg of people, in the nams of those widows and orphons, that

they should not add anything to their misery and to fix the age limit at 12

instead of at 14. Thore is really no sense in having it at 14.

hla Duni Chand (Ambala aud Simla, Gerteral, Bural) : Sir, I assoai'

Ite myself with the sentiments that have been expressetl by my honourablc
friend, Sardar Sahib Sardar Sant.rkh Singh, on this question. He is rath€r
unn€oosB&rily hard in putting the Congress in the trong. We sre still pre-

lnred to make a suggestion to the Government. But it is neither in oru

llower nor in the power of Sardar Santokh Singh tre have anything passed

ihioh we want to have passed. Really the whole porer is vested in the
Goverument'. I think I correctly represent the attitude of my party when
I ssy that if the Government is still prepared to reconsider the question,
nsnty that theagelimitbereducedfroml4 to 12, I do not think there.
will be any serious opposition on the part of the Congress.

I em also remintled in a way by Sardar Santokh Singh, of the moet
grhding poverty from which the people of this countty are sufrering and wc'
ahould not do anything to add to that grintting poverty. I give one illustra,'
tion to the honouroble members of this Eouse. They know how menX'
ohildrea aud how many [syg botween the eges of 8 or 10 and 14 are now,
working and making a living aE cooks or as domestic servantg.
I know in many oaseo they are providing breatl to the starving members'
of their families. Once I invited the ettention of Chaudhri Sir
Chhotu Ba,m that if he ever goes to the Ambala distriat he should,
tr,ke the trouble of going to that tract of the country which is bolor
the Shivaliks. I have made a personal stutly of the poverty of that locality
on the spot. In a fairly large nrrmber of agriculturist families the breads are'
oookod in certain numberB and each member of the family is allowed ono"
er two or three breads. On one day one chiltl gets one bread and on another
rlay he gets two. It ie this chronic state of poverty that has impelled me
to say a few words. The Congress really is out to banish poverty from this
oountry. My honourablo friend, Sardar Santokh Singh, trietl to give im-
pression that Congress has not discharged its duty, and in fact, he wanted to'
eonvey in a way thbt in this particular case we want to increase the poverty
of the oountry. I want to dispel his idea and the idea should not be.

created that we want, in auy way to add to the chronic state of poverty. I.
am still preparod to make a suggestion-in spite o{ the fact that, I did not
move that amendment-that if the Honourable Minister for Dovelopment
will be pleased to reconsider the matter, I think, he will be doing a

certain amount of good to a large number of poverty'stricken people. fhat
is what, I wanted to say in regard to clause 3.

Chaudhri [Krishna Gopal Dutt (North-Eastern Towns, General,
Urban) : Sir, I.had no intention originally to speak on this clause, but lest
there be any confusion in regard to this matter as to the attitude of the
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.gongress party, I baye considered it my duty to place the views of the Congfesr

r:partX before ihe House. There lvere two alternatives before the 
^Congless'part;, 

or there were two amendments before the Congresl'P-qrty. One wrir
ihc amendment of my honourable friend Diw n Chaman Lall trying to raise
the age from 14 to i6 antl the other amendment, was by my honourable
friendl-,ala Duni Chand, suggesting to reduce the age from 14 to 12' I
(lannot divulge any secrets of my party,, but this w-ould be germano to the tlis-
cussion and ihereiore, I would ast the indulgence of the House to hear mo '
on this point. Diwan Chaman Lall triett his best to insist on his amendment
whish sought, to raise the age from 14 to 16. It is perfectly known that he

ris very mich interested in labour questions and he has gob very pronouncotl
socialistic views and therefore he pleaded the cause of these poor and' un'
fort,unqt,e employees in order to frevent chiltl labour. There was anothel
amendment, in tire name of my honourable friend LaIa Duni Chand, suggest''

,ing the red.uction of age. gut the a,ttitude of the party was that tla a-gc'

*iich was mentioned ii the clause should be retained. That was the de-
,,cision of the party aind that was the whip issued by-the-party. I-tlo not
want to give Lna ttetailetl alguments in favour of this decision. I woultl

,bnly menion onL fact, and th"at is this that it is a unanimous demand of
tho"se poor and unfortunate shop assistants that the age should beretained

' at 14 and that there should be nt employment of boys undor the age of 14'
That was not only passed in conferences, not, in their Teeting!, but they have
issued posters ,od i hrrru got a poster with me in whioh they-have d.emanded

that thtre should be no eiplo1,-ment below the age of 14. It, is, therefore, a
'unanimous demand of those shop assistants.

Lala Duni Chand 3 Are you preaching your own socialism ?

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: I am not talking of -mX
, socialism or of Diwan Chaman iall's socialism or of the peculiar socialism
.of LaIa Duni Chantt. f am merely put,ting before t'be. Ilouse es to
*nrt i am asketl to do on behalf of the [ongreis party in this I{ouse and I
am merely obeying the mandate of the Congress p;rtl..If Lala Duni Chand

is not prepared tiobey the Congress whip, it is 1,is look out. I am

'interesied'in this *att"". (lnti,rrupti,ons) I particularly who presidetl

over that copfererrce of the Shop Assistants coulcl not take any attitude
othet than v'hat I am taking now.

Diwan chaman Lall (East Pur^jab, Nol-Union, La,bour) : sir, I think
*Uai*y no"6i*-Ui. tri*tt has saiatis harttly germar^e to- the <iiscussion.

I d^o no"t think the Ilouse is intorested to know anything what any
p"iii.,rtu eonference ttecitletl in its own meetinc. What this llouse

,.is interested in knowing is s,hether this is a desirable amendment or
,o[. That is all. I do n"ot think it is at all tlesirable that any such thin-g

rhoulil be put in the Bill. Apart from that, I tlo lot desfue to say very mtcb
i" ,"g*a io what -! nooo**ble frieutl has said-j-ust rcw, as it is certainly
; v-oii uig q"6tio" that arises whethor tho chiltl^ren uncler. 14 shoultl be

debased fioil employment or whether the age should be- raised to 16 of
,UJfr"" the age Sh'o"ia be kept at 12. I take-*it that my hono-urable friend,

.the Minister f6r Development aho agrees with t-he-age being 14. If this ie

i[. pi"p"rit1o", tn* i tit" it that *."*. generally in aceord in regg-d to this
p-";tffi'lar **ti.- I claim that I have v"ery -pronouncetl 

views with 
"-eg*rq.io this mstter. I do see the praotical difficuliS' that my honourable frienil

o
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[D. Chaman Lall.l
will be faced with. A large number of boys would not be able to get any

ro"t of employment eithei of mind or of- profit, becaus.e our etlucational

ilrrt"- rr"r'"ot"developed to this extent to make compulsorily a boy to remain

oitachetl to a school. The boy cannot have anv sott of emplovment during
that periott. Therefore, I am not in favour of raising the age limit to 16

. Whri I would desire is that a chiltl before 16 should not bo exploiterl for"
profit in any concern. Hatl I the, slightest doubr on the subject,-I Ygolq
f,ave obtair"a tne necessarJr mandate about which my honourable frierrtl

mentioned a little while agoJ-a mand.ate for 16 years. Th9 questiorr is this :

A; il fu stick to 14 years, or are wo to reduce it ? My honourable frienil
Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl llu,rrog has pronounced his viow in regard tc the age

being f Z. I have eqtrallv proiooocu,l my-views in regard. to-t!9 age being 16-

Therefore let us coine ioL nia medlia and corne to an age of 14 on whictr we

ean all agree and let us lea,ve it at that.

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang (west Lahore r)ivision, General, Rural):

Sir, I hao no intention io tuf" parf in the debate on this clause, but I
earnestly feel that the age limit of 14 would throw thousands of boys.out of
emlrloyient. What I fi'el is this that there is no reason_why this distinction
tt,o'1*fd[" made so far as the so-called children employedin commercialhoubes'

nrit *t opr are concerned.. I belong to a village and I know that the village"

Iror-s, sois of zamir.dars and peasaits, begin-working at the,age of 6. The;-

havshalf a dozen bullocks liefore them, a little dind,a in their hand.s and

throughout the whoie day graze cattle in the fields or in pasture grounds'

Therrire used to it since Adam's time. Who can say_that the peasantry

of tLe punjab has become voryweak aud imbecile? -(Interrupltoru.) .You
are slaves b"ecause you have got slavish nentality not bocause ]'ou are ph-ysi-

oallv weak. Cau we corqrei other people and can we maintain our freedom,

when we have got this slavish mertality ? A child. of 9 or 10 or 1l or 12'

does much hartlir work in the fields than a chilil of that ago will be ealled upol
to do in a shop. after all what is the work to be riore in a shop ? .It-ir
either taking ,io*o *orn" accourtg or takir:g out somothing from almirahs

rnd handinfit over to the master who gi'r.es it to the customer. The work

is not ver5r"harci or arduo,rs. It is neitler hazardcus r,or hard and it is not

oontinucui. They have bours and. hours of rest. Who can s.aY. that for

the full 10 hours, the shopkeepers &re busy withotLt a moment's intorval ?

If that were so, thev coulilbuild palaces of gold in a short time. They-gene-

i"tty "r. 
their [ime in sitting, in realing,ewspapers, in gossiping orjrr llarine

oarris. Only when sorr. .rsio-er comes they have to get up- and soll whatever"

he wants t; him. probably the total amount of time for wnicn tley actually
work rill not be more than ar hour and a half out of 8 hours. These ge-ntle'

men, iaealists, who have read some books on child labour, on lab_our problems,

atc, want to import these socialistic id.eas ir-, this country._ You are aw&re

that in this couitry bovs become fathers at the age of 15. They carry ou

their busir.,ess. qtiterrilpt1ons.) I am only telling you tha.t ij people can

rupport their families at'the age of 15 or 16 or are at least called, upon or arc
io.'.ua by circumstanees to sripport their families at the-age of 16, then it
would be cruel to them anci to [heir families if they are thrown out of em-

pioyment. Everybody irr this House knowe that ihere are boys of. khatrti,
o:ol:ot and bon,locwho"aro carrying on independent shops at the age of 14 or-
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I5. If they are hom with silver spoons in thefu mouths, like my honourable.
friend.s here and over thers-well fathered antl otherwise placed in happy
circumstanees-they would not like to vork up to the age o125. They would
do lothing anrl would. merely lie in their charTtois with a hubble-bubble in
their hands. But how many of our people aie borr. vith silver spoons in
their mouths ? The sons of peasants work from morning till evenfog, they'
would not mind the sun, they would rrot mind the cold, they would not vnintt
the wind, they woulcl not rnind rain and they have to be in their field.s doing
far mcre arduous, hazardous anrl harder work tharr the boys in shops are.
qgguged to do. I think that if this clause is carried-and my honourabls
ftiend, Sardar Santokh Singh has assured. me and ro one knows about the
trading classes better than he does-thousands of boys will be thrown
out of emplovment in big cities. Who is going to support the,m ? How
will they sperrd their timo ? Primary education is up to 11. So many of'
these chililren will be wandoring like street Arabs ir: streets doing no'tu-tg
becauso they will not be employed in shops or commorcial cor,rcerns befuc
the age of 14. Have yor, provided any qccupation for the,m ? Have you
provided any amusement or a,ry kind of educatiorr for thep ? You arc
lhrgring them into the streets. Some of them may be obligetl to earn their
livelihood. by most objectionable means. They may become t-hieves and piek-
pockets. Are you really proteoting them by enooting this new law that
before 14 no one should be employed in shops ? .Are Bombay pecple more
toolish than lre a,re ? They are uot less desirous about the interests of their
cbildren than we a,re. Wha.t is the reason that they can be content with.the
definition of a child aB one who is not above 12. Why should we raise.that
age to 14 ? They have made another provision that between the age of
12 anil 17 they moy not be allowed to work for moro than 8 hours and t&at
they should not be allowed to rnork before 6 e.u. and after 7 p.u. That is.
what sections 18 and 19 say. S'hv eannot we have something of the samc.
kind ? Why should we put a bar upon tbe children betweer 12 antL 14
end drive them irito idleness or into crime ? I do not underetand. the logic
of those gerrtlemen who insist that a child below 14 should not be alloied
to work for wages.

Mr. SpeaLer : These arguments bave been advanoed already.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I was not here when this argument
.was advancerl but still I want to reinforce it a bit. I am not interested in
repeating what has been said.

.I really oannot und.erstand. why Government should insist upon thir.
, p.m- I\'JXX^#J,".JJ"ffi-.ffr, il#*:',;'*T#,

mothers and ridowed sisters wheu the boys who have to feed. them rre.
throwa out of employment ? 'Why not fix the age limit *12?

Jt{r. Speaker 3 The question is-
That clnuse 3 stsnd part ofthe Bill.

'The Asacn&l,y ilioideil: Aga 45, Noor 9.

AYES
Abtlul llamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Rahim, Chaud,hri (Gmgaon).

Akbar Ali, Pir.
AIi Akbar,,Chaudhri.

c2.
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Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Captain Malik.
Nasrullah Khan, Bana.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau'

tlhri.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Biputtaman Singh, Rai Sahib

Thakur.
Boberts, Sir William.
Shahatlat Khan, Khan Sahib Bai.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir-
Sikander llyat'Khan, The llonour'

able Major Sir.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The lfonour'

able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chautlhri.
Tara $ingh, Sardar.
likka Bam, Chautlhri.

Chhotu Bam, The llonourable
Chaudhri Sir.

Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
''tr'aiz Muhamma,d, Shaikh.
Fateh Jang Singh 2nd-Lieutenant,

Bhai.
..Fateh Muhammad, Mian.

Fazl AIi, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.

Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chautlhri'
'X'azal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Few, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ni Khan, Raja'
Ghulam Rasul, Chaudhri'
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar'
Eans Baj, Bhagat.
Eari Chand, Rai Sahib Rai'
'Ilet Ram, Rai Sahib Chauilhri'
.'Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jegjit Singh Bedi, Tikka.
Kfrrrr IIaYat Khan Tiwana,

The Ilonourable Major Nawab'
zatla Malik.

Kishen Das, Seth.
Manohar Lal, The Ilonourable Mr'
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan

Bahatlur Raja.
-Muhammatl Azam Khan, Sardar'

'Girtthari Das, Mahant
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr' Sir'
Gopal Das, Bai Bahatlur Lrala'

Gulst, Mr. P. H.
Iral Singh, Sardar.

NOES.

Mukand Lal Puri, Bai Bahadur Mr.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar'

dar.
Sita Bam, I-.rala.

Sohan Lal, Bai Sahib Lrala.

Clause 4.

Mr. P. H. Guest (Punjab Commerce antl lndusiry) : Sir' I beg to

rnoYe- +-
Thotiomb'cliEro(-I)rline.6r.botreen.therordr"or"Snd"'moro"'thcvordl

" ercePt for benE ", Do lDlorreo'

In putbing forwartl this amendment I have one objeet and one objeet

orfyi"i tUriis to. re-.ay the iliffiotlty which is being creat'etl by the word'

i-o nf this ctause ,n oonnectiou with tLe working of banl<s. This is a uni-

lT;i ffi ;J; uo"r.iog pracrice-that the acccunrs and cash should be

;ffiffi';t the crose of"each working day. _Now tha-t law is as universal

;ffi;;;ble as trl law of the Medes and persians, but this olause seeks

;"":.;-r;;;-*riau *ituout any hesitation. We know that mistakes oocur in

a
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banks. We know that it is invariably the praotioe that the clerk who"
makes tho mistake, has to stay behind and find the error bofore he leaves
his work and beforo the next day's work can be commencod. Sometimes
the mistake takes two or three minutes to be found and at
other times it may take two hours. In these two casos, this
amendment will not bo necessary. But sometimes the mistake is of .

suoh a nature that it is difficult to find out, and the clerk is obliged to siL.
till midnight or I o'clock in the morning. Tho bank cannot open the next
day until tho books and the cash are square. But in the olause, as it stands,
if a man makes a mistake at t hours and 59 minutes after be started work,
he must leave the bank whethor that mistake has been found or not.
It may not be a matter of any importanco to tho promoters of this Bill,.
but it is of great importance to the banking communities. I may point
out that the proposed amendment leaves 54 hours a week as an establishod
fact, but it seeks that the banks. may have liberty, if a necessity arisesr"
for going beyond 10 hours on any one day. Normally banking hours for the
clerks is 40 or 45 hours per week or 10 to 15 hours less than is proposed in
the law and therefore it seems to be reasonable that in case of neoessity
the banks should be privileged to exceed that 10 hours' limit when normally
they only work for I hours a day. I am putting forward this amendmont,
to provide for that rare occasion when checking up causes delay. Mr. Speaker"
I beg to propose the amendment. (Cheers.)

Mr. Speaker : Clause under considoration, amendment moved is-
That in sub-clauso (l), line 6, between tho words t or' and tmore', the worde 'ercep&

for bauks', be inserted.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (West I-,ahore Division, Genoral,
Rural) : The amendment which has been proposed by *y honourable friend,"
Mr. Guest, is a very important one. Those who are familiar with the work-
ing in the banks would know that sometimes it becomes necessary for tho
clerks to sit very late in the evening so that if any error has been committed,,.
it may be reotified; and still more often to complete their books. You"
know, Sir, that' the banks keep day books, cash books and ledgers of various..
sorts and entries from day books have to be transferred in the cash books
and from the cash books in the various ledgers. The aceounts are not.
complete if any bank on any day falls into arrears. It will be very
diffi.cult for them in such circumstances to make up the arrears because the
noxt day again the work has to begin and new entries have to be made.-
Therefore, any banking house worth the name, if it was to keep its repu-
tation, must complete its work before the clerks are allowed to leave the
bank. I fail to understand why there should be suoh a mania for the ro-
duction of working hours; some people want the limit to be reduced to
48 hours per week ; others to'44 or even to 30 hours and there may be some'
who want no hours at all. When in their own private concerns people"
ean work for 14 hours a day or even 15 hours a day, why should it bo
neeessary to limit the number of working hours for the clorks to 54 a weok ?"

Why should they not be allowed to work for more than 10 or 11 hours if
it becomes necessary even on a single day in a'woek? That is, I think,
going too far. We are all solicitous for keeping up the health of those'
poople who work for us just as we are for our own. I have been working
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14 hours a day not once or twice but day in and day out, week after week
without having any adverse effect upon my health. Ordinarily if T,ney
'work for t hours a day, they should not be prevenl,ed to lt'ork more on a
pinch if need be.

Sardar Ajit Singh : They should be paid extra.

' Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Thht will be a reasonable proposal.
iln the faotories there is provision for over-time work.

1![r. Speaker : That provision is not now'under discussion.

Ilr. sir Gokul chandNarang : As a suggestion has been made whioh
.,appears to bo more reasonable, I have referred to the provision of over-
timo work. It would bo very cheap criticism for anybody to say, 'o here
'is a capitalist speaking ". I do not employ any persons except my domestic
.Eervants; I do not keop any personal offrce where people are working long
hours and even in the concerns with which I am connected, nobody works
f,or more than six hours or so a day. What I object to is this. There
should be no such provision which should make it illegal for anybody to
,make a clerk work at a pinch rvhen it becomes absolutely necessary for more
rthan the usual hours. Otherwise J am quite prepared to reduce the number
,of working hours from 54 to a smaller number per rveek. But when it be'
,€omes necessary to sit a little more-say to check accounts in a bank or
.some such thing-it should not be illegal. Let there be some machinery to
'see that extra payments aro made in such cases.

Diwan Chaman Lall (East Punjab, Non-Union Labour): I would
rlike to reply to the maiden speech of my honourable friend NIr. Guest who
rhas just, spoken and congratulate him on his maiden speeoh and reply
to my honourable friend on my left who charged me with having been born
with a silver spoon in my mouth forgetting that he himself was born with
a golden spoon. (Lauahter.) My honourable friend talked about those

,who are familiar with banks and those who have a mania to reduce the
'hours of work. (Interruption) These are his own words. I took them
down because in the moment of excitement my honourable friend uses words
which he does not remember having used before. He used the word
' mania ' - for reduction of the hours of work. Then he went on to say,

'whyprohibitworking of more than ten hours a day? Now-I ask my hon-
.ouiable friend, does he realise what ten hours a day of work meals for an

"ordinary man who probably has to go back home and cook his own food,
who day after day is cooked up in a small office without the liberty that
the ordinary indivitlual like my honourable friend or rather an extraordinary

:individual like my honourable friend will have to stop that worh at any time
that he chooses ? Does he realise that day-light is never seen by these

,people except inside the house ? I{as he .an} idea,of the work of those
people who year in aud year out work more than ten hours a day ?

Mr. Speaker : That amendment is not now beforo the House. The
ihonourable member may disouss his own amendment as well.

Diwan Chaman LaIl: The amentlment before the llouse is that
which relates to the exelusion of banks from the operation of the hours pro-

-vision. What I am Buggesting is that banks should not be exempted be-
.o&ugo in these banks the clerks have been working more than ten hours a
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,rilay and it is deleterious to their health and it is a most extraordinary pro.
position whioh any human being should put forward that there is nothing
Trong in clerks working more ihan ten hours a day continuously year in

. a_nd year out in these offices and yet to say, when people object to this method,
that it is a mania with them.

l[r. SpeaLer : The honourable member may also discuss his own .
. amendment.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : What I was saying was this. My honourable
: friend asked this question, why prohibit working for more than ten hours
t {ry ? (Dr. Sir Gokul Chand, Narang: On a pinch.) Does my honour

"able 
-frieni 

know where the shoe fioon.s the'se poor people ?- It is all
very well for him to say, " I work 72 or 74 hours a dry ". Well, I also work
16 or 18 hours a day. Often we do work because we like that work, but
these poor people have to work whether they like it or not and they have got
to be in office without any liberty to leave it, day in and day out. 'What

:h_as my honourable friend got to iay about them f Ue talks about reading
these things in books. It is not a question of reading tr6"ss fhings in books.
My life of 20 years has been spent with these people, in their factorios, in
'their mills, in their offioes. My life has been spent in re-organizirrg them in
eYery part of India and there cannot be a man who should know better about

r the conditions of these workers, of miners, of railway clerks, of cotton
textile workers, of every type and class of worker to be found in Intlia. My
honourable friend sayJ, '.-what do these people know, what do they know

' about these conditions ?" f ask him, as a human being, would he like his
'ohild of say 14 to get into a bank and sit on working ten hours a day con-
tinuously for any unlimited length of time ? Woulil he tike that ? After
all we must look upon these people as our own children. We must look

'upon these employees as our own flesh and blood and we must tqy and do
the best that we can which my honourable friend through this measure is
trFng to do, for the Punjabi, for the betterment of th6 funjabi's health

" antl his conditions. Now I ask my honourable friend another question.
Ifas he read the Bill or has he just [aken up the amendment moved by my
honourable friend who is a new comer to this House and to whom naturally

, indulgence m,ust be shown ? IIas he seen the further portions of this
particular clause, where exemption can be given by notification, where
the Government, has the powei ? (Intenupti,on.) It is not a question of

, Laving confidence but it is the method employed.
Government may, by notification il the Ofrcial Gazotte, exempt from the proyisio[!

of this se6[ioi ony shop or commoroial establiehment for-a periott of-not mort
than one week imhetLiately before Christmas, Diwali, Id, oi any other holllay
notified under tho Negotiable Instruments Aot, or oB oocaaions of seasonol
or oxceptionol proosnro of work.

How muoh further does my honourable friend want to go ? There is the
power. An application can be rnade ou the basis that there is pressure of

" v'ork and they cannot eomplete their books and " therefore for a periotl
'of a, week or so will you kinilly give us the necessary exemption ?" Anit
-rouli they not be entltletl to that eremption ? If there is permssenf
prsrsure of work in these banks, then I suggest that the m:thotl is not to

:go antl get exe.mption. The msthod is to ash for further number of qm.
'ployers to be employ'ed. You will know, IVIr. Speaker, that ia every rail*oy
""ofrce the trouble lias been that leave reservg is not sufrcient. Le&ve !r.
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servethas often beon fixtl at 20 per cent and in nany offiies it is fixetl at 10 per:-

;il;;Jilil;il i do not klnov- if there are any rules regarding leave re-'

,.ro", t"t-if these r.rf..-to oiri tU.o leave resLffe can be."t,tg.-i. 4
i;;g;; ,r*t* ot ""t*lr"ds 

employed as leave re.erve will be sufrcient

i"r';h" p"rpose of ;;pi;iilg uot'.itruordinary business.that. there might

;;""triiJ;pon the st'at toitU" pgpose of completingtheir hooks' It is

, -rttu, of i,uiternal -uoug.-"ot of the office. You may have 20 per cent

;;;;;.;;; *iin tt" reJutt that there would bo people-to.complete your

bOoks and not Ue i" u position lo violate the provisions of this measure and '

it-"t 
""V 

seasonal ti-J iU"r" is a certain.pt6t.rr",of workand the work

;;;;-t.-;ompleted, iu. po*", is all^ the time there. My honourable

i.i."ar.r"-ruy'tnut,'they irur. oo confidence in the I\finister as they say

il"y n"t. """i,. lt so fet us make a proposal that when we make an appli-

cation for a certain timitea time, that we shall l:e giygn automatictrlly

ilffi;;; to-."i""a our hours'of work; the provision is there, the

*"tdoa of apptying iUut provision- is realll' at stake' -but uot the

nrooosition that my'hoooorrbt" friend has put before this^Ilorrse, namelyr'

il;i;;;t; Jo"fa"U. excluded altogether. 
- Banks can afford. 14-e have

g"t"n * S 
"ury 

tig banks in the Puiiab.- Each one of them can afford to'
Eri ploy " .rppi..Joiary number of- min for the purpose of doing the extra

*-oit." Do.J *y horoorubl. friend deny ? Is there any, member here in '

this House who is .o""."t*a with banks, who can deny the fact that each

""" "f ihese big tr[* ir in a position-to employ this extra staff for tho

;;;o; of compl"eting- tt "i, ho&s ? The.v have g-ot the money. Thel

;;rl;;r,i; airi,i."a" Their position is secure and' in fact they c.ntrol

#;.ti.rii; tu. n"u"..r of the Lntire province. They are in a position to

;;;;;;irh; tittl. u"tru expenditure for- the purpose_of employing extra

ituf ii, order to gsmplete their books' There is no difficulty at all of any

[i"a.-m.r.fore, I .irU-it it is only a question of trying to- do the best

*?.r" *iiU every class of employee-including those in the banlrs'

Sir ltlilliam Roberts (European).: I shoultl like -to -point out that

tU.r.-ir "oi[i"e 
i" til;;-."d*ent-tending to a]solv.e the banks from the'

rule of 54 hours u *.uk antl it, does not igrply that the employees have to
ilit or"rti*e daily. This amendment rifers to par-ticular cases whel tho

iloo[r-"r""ot be bi,lanced and it is the,refore intended to meet' a business

ii.ai"a my honoorable friend who spohe from the Opposition has defi-

;;ly} my opinion, confused the issue. Thore is no question whatever

;';dfi;"y hai'm to ihe employe"t' It is onlv 
'o, rY1u^" a"definite busi'

ness ,.[oir.ment. In fact there is nothing done tt-' make the number of

il;. a'we"k of an employee greater than 54 whether lie worlis 1i Lours

;;]u, ,"a fu* thereaitei. I, therefore, support this amendment"

sardar sahib sardar santohh singh (Eastern Towns,,Sikh, urban) :

Sir, ii-.ffiIid th;;;oament, I wanf, juit to point out that in the first

;i;t;1ilTurk i'.opfr do not woik fo, 10 hours a day. It was absolutelv

a misaoprehension cn which my honourable friend, Di$an Chrman Lall,

;;d;,i;-;[. 
""1 

t is case. We-att Lnow that I ank hours are from 10 to 4,

ii"t i., 6 hours a day, I know that on certain occasions banks work up to

i oi O'o,.tock. I will just tell my honourable lriends as to how the Con'

ir,.* 
-g";r-*t in n"cmUay goi over the difficulty arisi.g out of the'
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srtraordinary neturo of the work of banks and commercial establish'
ments. The Bombay Bill relates to all establishments inclutling the bankl".
It lays down as follorvs :-

Providod that anv such pergon may bo allowod to work in suoh crtablirhment
for moro thin 220 ho'ure in any rionth during rtook-ta,ting, palting of looountr,.
gottlemeut or othor prescribed oocasiou'

In the first place they in Bofobay do not insist upon daily hours of work..
Daily hours are limiGd to 10 hours. They go on working througlout -bhe

*ooth and in the month the working hours ire not, to oxceed 220. They
may work rnoro or less from flay to day, just to make 220 hor:rs in the
*olth. We have fixed 6 holidays in a month and the number of working
days comes to 24 and working for 10 hours a day would com-e.to 240 hours.

Auiing the month, so, there is not, much difference. As Sir William Roberts.

rightly pointed out, the clerks work very smoothly for B,hours and we

sh"ouli iot interfere with the discretion of the banks. We know that the
staff in banks is very well treated. There is no occasion for ary glouse

against the banks ancl we should not interfere with their rvorkinq. 
- 
A*

B, il atter of fact a bank servant is considered to be even bettel off than
those in Government service. \Yhy should anybody rhen poiie his nose'

into the affairs of banks ? No reaions have been advanced as to why
banks should not be exempted. The banks know how to take work out.
of their staff. I have been m;'self in the service of a banking coilrpany for a'

number of years. I know tieir treatment and I claim to speali from actual
experience." The only question before the House is whether the banks'
sh6uld or should not- be excluded from these daily working hours. \1'hy
do not the other side give any reasons ? why are they beating about, the
bush ? Is there any 6ank *here people worli for more than 10 hours ?'

The Congress Govermrrent in Bombay thought it fair to bring in a provi-
sion exeilpting not, only banks but'all business establishments f rom the
rigidity of'daiiy worliing hours so loug as the maximum monthly working
ho=urs were not exceeded'. A stil further concession is given and it is, that
in certain eventualities. such as stock-takirrg, making of accounts, settle'
ment or other prescribed occasions, eYrr the monthly maximum hours may

be exceeded. fnt concession applies not only to banks, -but to all commer-

cial establishments. Why shoriid not we do the same lre ? The narrow
issue before us is whethei or not we should exemPt thtbanhs from the
rigidity of daily working hgurs. No reasons have been advanced to the'

oo"ot*i.y. I, tf,erefore, iupport the amendment of !Y honourable friend,
Mr. p."H. Guest that the'6anks should be exempted from the rigidity of
daily working hours.-Lala 

Siia Ram (Trad,i Union Labour) (Urdu): Sir, I rise to-say a few
*ora*-i, rrpp*t of ihe amendment moved b_y *y- honourable friend
Mr. P. H. Gutst. So far as the question of work-limit is concerned Ith;',t
certain honourablo members are misunderstanding it' As a matter of fact
thero are two distinctly separate points under discussion which should not
be confused with each other. T[e flrst is whether the period of work

should be 54 or 48 hours a week and the second point is with
regard to the exemption of the banks flom the 

-opefation 
o{ t}is sub-clause-

Brit unfortunately 
^my 

learned friend Diwan Chaman Lall has hopelessly

c( nlused these two pbiotr. As a labour representative, I am for ler*
to,us. It cuts me ilieep when I ses thego lebouring classes over'workedr
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and I shall be right, glad if the hours of work are less than 54 hours I wat
-in this con.nection expocting that my friend Diwan Chaman Irall woultl
move the amendment that for the rvords " Fifty hourg " the words " forty-
,eight h urs " be substitgted, but I tlo not know why he has left this amend-
ment unmoved. So far as the exemption of the banks from the operation
ef this sub-clause is concerned I l,ould submit that the point requires yonr
,careful study. Bank rrork is distinctly different from any other physical
Iai-iour. Day to day work is to be done in banks. Cash balanoe must tally
..air,i dail.r- posting must frnish before another day dawns. Therefore a
bank clerk cannot go away leaving his account, and books in a mess.

Mr. Speaker : The honourable member is repeating his arguments.

LaIa Sita Ram : Sir, my honourable friend has spoken in English
.,artd many members could not have followed him.

Mr. Speaher: Whether the previous speaher spolie in English or Yer'
riacular, I request the honourable member not to repeat the argument,s
,already adl,z.nced.

LaIa Sita Ram : Sir, it woulil be better, if some repetitiou is allowed
rin this case, but I sebmit to the Chair. N"w f wil try to meet the argu-
ments advanced by *y learned friend Diwan Chaman Lall. One point
aais:d by him was that powers are vested in the Government to allow any
,concern or its individual to work for rnore hours. According to clause 4,
"sub-clause (2)-

Mr. Speaker: Sub-clause (2) is not' under discussion.

LaIa Sita Ram : I am not discussing it, Sir, I am only referring to
it to show that in the cases of banks this is not practicable and the amend-
ment is necessary despite the provision of sub-clause (2). No douht it is
there in the clause that the Government is empowered to exempt on occa-
sions any business concern from this time limit and so they can exempt a
,bank too. But the case of banks is still different. Besides seasonal or ex.
,ceptional pressure, of work before or after the holidays or festivals or fairs,
,mistakes unintentionally creeping into the accounts oblige the workers
.to sit late hours. Ordinarily even less than 10 hours' work is done in the
;banks. But sc,fr,imes it so happens that for days together the clerks
have to sit to set right mistakes. One day -the clerk has to sit for more
than 10 hours and the next, day another has to sit late. These mistakes

.:are unforeseen and nobody can judge what amount of time will be requir-'d
to reotily an error in the account,. Now is it ever possible for a bank to
.apply to the Government, from day to day andrfrom hour to hour for such
small concessions ? It should not be interpreted that every employee
'has to work for more than 10 hours in banks. Nothing of the sort. Such
mislakes as I have referred to creep in the accounts on occasions which
nuy be few and far between. And even then all the bank hands are not
r:quired to sit for longer hours. My submission is that the question of
c,pplying to the Government does not therefore arise in this respect a,nd that
.ir is amusingly absurd to suggest that a new staff should be appointed for
this purpose. Bank work is not like a relay race. J submit and every

one will admit that the man concerned is the only proper persou to cheek

'his posting and. detect the mistake.
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I submit that I have not the slightest objection to the number of
"working hours as have been lail ilow:n in the Llause under consideration-
{[.,et no"bank hand work for more than the total number of hours fixed in
;0, wo€k, but he should. be allowed to sit longer one day. Ile may g-o 9rt9r
"on another day when his duty is finished. What I want to eryph&qlze .l:
that we do nol want to make it a ru]e in the.case of banks, which shoultl
be made an exception. I, therefore, wholoheartedly support Mr' GueEt'B .

'ruggestion that tde banks should be exemptetl froi' the- operation of ths
pt6iitioo. of inis sub-clause. r am of t'he ipinisa that Government would
.6e well advis€d to accept his amendment so- that the banking lXstem of
-our provinco may not ieceive a set.back. 'With these words I close my
remarks.

Minister for Development (The llonourable chaudhri sir chhotu
B"mi; Si"; f ;; i" " ".i--u 

t uppy'position because the battles of the Gov-
ernment are being fought 

"ly 
oiri,"*u"tion of the Opposition itself. A vehe'

ment speech was"maatt in opposition to this clause-by Dr. Sir Gokul Chand
Narangi,rd "" .q"*ffy vehe'dent speech was made by Diwan Chaman lral!
,in sup[ort. (nr'Si,r bolml ChanitNarang: X'ar ryore vehement') It was

certainly 
"qrrly vehement. Diwan Chaman Irall's speech was made in

d.efence"of ihe 'present clause. Therefore, I need not put 
^forwartl 

any
,elaborate argudent. I will just make a reference to one of the clauses

which o"rrri towards the end. Now, everybody admits that if there is
€ver any ueed for a person sitting beyond tire usual hours of work, it will
,be on a .are occasion] Ordinarily a bank works from 10 to 4. (An H_onotn'
.tble Xletruber: From 9 to 5.) Even then it will be only 8 hours. 'Will not
a further extension of two hours be sufficient for the bank to find out those

mistakes ? I think it will be. Then, again, there are hourg for opening.

You can call your clerk or clerks a .oopI" of hours earlier so that by the
time the usual business of the bank starts, the mistakes will be discovered'
Then, again, Sir, suppose on the rarest of rare occasions it is necessary

for a'sin?le clerk or?o-r r ro,rpt" of clerks to sit beyond the ordinary-closiug
hours, or to sit beyond the period of 10 hours what, do you lose ? You
Iose a maximum of Rs. 25 as frne. This money will go to the commlqity.
It will come from an individual capitalist or irom a body_ of capitalists
into the State Treasury, which is ctmmunity's property. I think there is
.no particular injusrioe if on the rarest, of rare occasions, a Bank has ro p_oy

.,a plnalty which cannot exceed Bs. 25. Therefore, Sir, I oppose thri
"amendment.

Mr. Speaksl 3 The quest'ion is-
That in eub-clause (I), line 6, botwoeen the worde " or " &od. " more " the wordB " cx'

cept for baoks," bo inserted.

The motion was lnst.

Lda Sita Ram (Trade Union, Labour) (Urilu) ) : Sir, I beg to move-

that in sub-olause (2), line 5, betwoon tho words " before " aud. " chrietma,s ". tho
wordg " or aftor " bo inserted.

{ir, my object in moving rhis'amendment is to help the- banks in their
.{moot[ *oiking. As you aro aware, Sir, it is only the banking concern!
"whicb experienie an eiceptional pressure of work even aft'er the holidays
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ilotifietl und.er-the Negotiable fnstluments Act like the Christmas, Dewali

or Easter. The othei commercial establishments and business house*

make arrangements in advance to cope with any seasonal or exceptilnal'
prossure of iork which they are likoly 

^to 
havo before these holidays. But

. th" .rs" of the banks is a little bit different. Th"y ex.perience the pres-

true before as well as after the holidays. I am of the opinion-

Minister for Development 3 I accept honourable member'g amend'

ment.
Lala Sita Ram : Thank you, Sir, then I nsetl not go iuto discusrion

and with your permission, I resume my seat.

Mr. Speakel ; The question is-
That in sub-clause (2), Iine 6, between the rrords " before " and " christmas ", tho

words " or aftcr " bc inserted.

The moti,on was cun'ied,.

Diwan chaman LaIl (East Punjab, Non-union. Labour) : sir, I beg

to move-
That in the fust proviso to sub-clause (2), liuo 3, for tho word " fifteoD," tho word

" ten".bo substituted.

Sir, f wanted to timit the number of days for whicb exemptig_n is to be grant'
ed from L5 to 10 days. Clause 4, sub-clause (2), runs as follows :-

Government may. by noti.fication in the Ofrcial Gazelte, exempt from tho provieion+
of this eeLiioi anv shop or commercial establiehment for a period of not morc
than one week immed.iitely beforo Christmas, Diwali, Id, or any othe-r holiday
notiffed under the Negotilble Instruments Act, or on occasions of soasonal'

or excePtional Pressure of work :

provided that'the totil period of exemptiou granted to any shop or commercial
estabtehment shali not exceed 15 days in any calendar year'

so, if you want to make this lan' effective and of some use, tho exerrp-
tions shoultl be very few. They should be as few as possible. That is -why

I commend this amendn-rent for the favourable consideration of my hon'
ourable friend, and I hope he will accept it.

Mr. SPeaker : Tho quosrion is-
That in the first proviso to eub-clause (2), Iine 3, for tho word " fifteen ", the word'

" ten " be substituted.

Th,e nntion was lost.

Lala Sita Ram (Trade Union I-,abour) (Urdu): Sir, I beg to move-
That the first proviso to sub-clause (2) bc deleted.

fhe reason why I have moved this amendment, is that according to2p^. " 

;J,X;:l',ff fl#: *":X'ffilLli":r'"TX"3"H-XTH;
ostablishment from the provisions of this section. But I do not see any
reason why they want to expressly provide in this proviso that such total'
eremption shouid not exceed 15 days in a Year. There shall be cases when
the Gbvernmenr would not think it reasonable to granr the maximum fixed,
and there shall also be genuine casos when the total exemption rnay be for
more than 15 days. You have vested the Government with a power; now
you must have faith in the Government to use that power_to thebest of their
iiscretion. In view of these facts I 'would request the Honourable Minis'
ter not to compel the'shop-keepers and commercial establishments not to,'
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.exceed the limit of 15 days. With these wolds i commend my amendment
for the acceptance of the llouse.

Mr. Speaker: Clause und.er consideration, a'mendment moved is-
That the first proviso to eub-clsuso (2) be iloletoil.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri (Bawalpindi Division, General,
Rural) : Sir, I rise to support the amendme-nt_. It only confers discretion
on the Government to eiompt certain estabUshments on account of festi' '
vals and other occasions. F-ortunately or unfortunately in this country
and particularly in our provincg thele_ are more holidays.thln are to be

found in other" countries. Dusohra, Moharram, Diwali, Bisakhi and these

testivals taken by themselves mean more than 15, and if you bring in-the
Christian holidays also you have Easter and Christmas' trhe latter alone

"extending to a iortnight. So there will be about 20- days when there is
pressnre "of work and dovernment may, in fixing 15 days, ma"Y have to
ilako an invidious distinction between h festival and a fostival. For instance,
it may exempt Diwali antl Eoli and not Ilola. The.re Pay be practical difr.
"cultie"s. After all the omission of this clause is not likely to cause hardship"

f thereforo suppoft the amondmoni, moved by Irala Sira Ram'

Mr. Speaker : The Que$tion is-
That the frrt provieo to]rub'clouee (2) bo deloted'

The motion waa lost.*= 
Si" William Roberts (European) : Sir, I beg to move-

That in tho seoond'proviso to sub'clauio (2), lines 2-6, for tho words " at thc rrtc ' ' ' '
"o 

.-ptoyJa5;, th" wo"de .. at oue iod one half times his normal hourly rrte, 7
be substituted.

'Ihis emendment is intended merely to make the meaning clear. Ihe
clauge now readg -

. . . that the porson omployod overti_me rhall be eatitled to remuneration ot lhr

"ot" 
of nitv p"r t"oi oou" and obovo the romunoratioa which was duc to hin

for the da/oi days on which he was so employed'

In other words f.or 2$ days for the ilay he works overtime. r!e. 9n!r ob-.

j..t"l thi ameudment is to make the position clear- I do not think I neeil

explain it any further.
Mr. Speaker : clause under consideration, amendment moved is-

That in the second proviso to eub-clauso (2), lines 21{'-f9r t\ yotdl " at the rate ' ' ' '---- -;;;Eo,id;l ;h; ;"il'i nt orrl init ono haE timss his normol hourlv mte'
be cubstituted.

MinisterforDevelopment(!heHonourableChautthriSirChhotu
n*-ilSi",I u* pr.p"rJ f,o accept'the amendment which has been moved

;;*si Wilil- nodurtir. I feel thai the wordu-q-of the cla,se is susceptible

;i th" i"i*p*i"ii"u apprehontted by Sir l[illiam Boberts 
-although 

it
.Jo"fa r."* to be rath6r an unreas;nable_interpretatiol, Ilowever, q
*i":itJ-rJ au ao"li at rest I am prepared to 1c9ept this-amendment, I
;;;pr.p"rea to accept the.amendment of which notice has-been-given

il niwal dhu**o L,all.^ Puttins lUg lyo amend'ments together if vou
,iito* -. I will move the amendm6nt in this form " at twice the rate of

.;;;J;.;;;rrtion calculatett by rhe hour ", becauso there is no hourly

payment.
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Sir William Roberts : In view of the amondment -suggosted 
by the

Uoni*"Ui.-Ui"ister, I beg leave to withdraw my amendment.

Th,e amend,ment was bE leatte withilraum'

Minister for Development : I beg to move-
That in tho gecond proviso to sub-claueo (2),-Iines 2-1, fot the words " at the rate. . . .

;;";pior"a,' tho words ..&t twice tho rato of his normol romuneretion colso- -

lated -by-tho hour " bo substitutod'

The motdun u)a,s carrieil.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : I beg to move-
That leavo bo grantod to movo tho following now clause-
That at tho end tho foUo\ring now sub-cleuses bo added:-

" t6) No ooorentico ehall bo allowed to work boforo 7 a. m. and ofter 7'30 p. m' iD"
''' -Ll.ilonthe of April, Mav, June, July, August and September and beforo

8 a.m. and after 6- p. m. in the months bf Ootbber, November, December, Janu'
arv. Februarv and Morch in any shop of commercial establishment except
in"oio wlicl ihe Provincial Gover.-ent may, by notification in the Gazotto,
exempt from the operatiou of this sub'clauae'

(G) Notwithetandine anything contained in this Act, no apprentico eholl be ailowed,.
to work in aiy shop oicommorcial egtoblishmont for moro than 8 hours in any,
day.

The moti,on wes lost.

Mr. SPeaker : The question is-
That olauso 4 ae amoudod etand prrt of the Bill'

The moti,on wos cam'ieil-

Clause 5

Mr. Speaker : Question is-
That clouse 5 staad part of tho Bill.

The mot'iort was carried,.

New clause.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt (North.Eastern Towns, General, -

Urban): I beg to move-
Thet loave be granted to movo tho following new clause:-
E.A. An shopi and commercial establishments shall remain closed to customers oD

Sundof provided that Government .or.such^ an authority^ to whom itr
powers may hovo been- doleg-ated in this- behalt Fay by notification oxempt
iny class oi shops o_r class of. commercial establishments from the provisiour .

of'this section in-such circumstsnces as may have been by rule prescribed.

The rnoti'on 'wa,s lost.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt (North-Eastern Towns, General,

Urbon): I beg to movo-
Thrtloave bo,granted to movetho following new clause:-
O-8. AII shofs and commercial establishmonts shall remain closod to oustonon for

ono da! in every week ; provided tlat Goveroment or euoh on outhority.to
whom its powoie may hove boen delegatod itr this bo-half, P-By by not!fioatign
ore{pt aiy otase qf elops .or 'clase of commercial establishmeuts from thc
provisions ofthis eection in guch oiroumgtoucea as may have been by rule pro-
rcribed.

Drplorutiotu-'Doy' meant the poriod of twenty'four houra beginning at niil-
night'

Tlu ttwtio* wos lost.
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Sardar Kartar Singh (Lyallpur East, Sikh, Bural) : I beg to moye-
Ihat Ieevo be grantod to movo the following now claueo:-
5'4. 4U shops and commorcial establishmente shall rem&il closed to ouetomers onSuld&y in eve_ry week, provided that tho Clovornmeut may by notification

9I9npt any class of ahops or commercial establishmonts dorf proviriors eFthis Eoctiou.

The mati,on wo,s lost. .

Clause 6.

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Bam) : f moye-
That the exiating cleuso 6 be doleted.

The motion was caxrieil,.

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram) : I beg to movs-
That leavo bo graated to moye the following claugo-

6. (l),Every shop o-r commoroial establirhmeut, not inoluded ia the schedul.,
trereto annered shall romain clogod on a close day.

(2) (d) Tho choico of-a olog9.{ay charl rys!y_i!h lho owror or oocupier of eshop or.commercia,l establishment and ghall bo intimato6 tJtUe presorited
luthority within two months of tho date on whioh tai"-eot-oL"" i"to
IOr@.

(dd).-Tho owrrer or occupior of a shop or commercial estsblishmont sh&ll bc
a-t liberty to.cha,ngo his-closo day oice evory year and ehall oommuoicato
trho.ohaage, if any, to the presciibod euthority by the roih 

-J-ouurry 
of-

caoh yea,r.

Tln motion, waE caffded.

Chaudhri TiLka Ram : I beg to movs-
fhat tho new cleuse be taken into oonsidoration.

The motinn uo"s carried,.

ll[r. SpeaLer : Tho quertion is-
Thrt the new olauso be &dded to tho Bill.

The motdon wts carrieil-

Na.ts clauses.

Chaudhri Tikka Ram : I beg to moYe-
Thet loavo be grantod to move tho following new clauce:-

After clause 6, the following now clause bo added:_
7- Evory thop or oomPo-rcial establishm_cut not included in tLe soheduloherotoornered ahalr opon not earlior than z a. -. aoa aor oir.li;;then l0 p-..m. t+ gunmer oa{ rhall open rot oarlier thra g ;;;d.

oloro not lster than 9 p. m. in wiatei.

Tlwmotianwas canid.
Chaudhri Tilka Ram : f beg to movs-

ThEt thc oew ol,aure be tckon into oonsidontlon.

ll[r. SpeaLer : Motion moYed-
That the nsw clruso be taken into ooncidontion.

The tnoldan wa,s corriad.
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lat Puri (Rawalpindi Division, General

Bural): r have'lsertainly no objection to detailed- reguration" uli"g *ra"

.-.l'
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to eontrol the hours of working but this is a matter which is better done

iri r"r.r trranbv the Act itself.' Kindly look at sub'clause (1) of clause 7

,'s proposed-

Everv shop or commercia! establishment not included io the echedule hereto
"'*, u-*J"Jshall open not earlier than 7 a. m. rnd closo not lafor than 10.p.m-.

t";;;;;;d'"ht11 op"o not earlier than 9 a. m. ond close uot later than 9

P. m' inwinter.

I do not know what the object of the legislature could be in i".*isting upon

'rUoor "ot 
opening before 9"a. m. We all know that early rising is good

""at 
tfrri work sf,oukl be started as early as possible, but fancy insisting

[y r"glrr"tion that up to g l.q. oo shop shall be allov-ed t. op_en. There

shoulf, be some r"o,s6n for having such a hard aud fast rule. It may be

in-irt one place or with respect [o o19 place 8 a. m. would not betooearly
.and with reJpect to another place B o'clock would be too early'

Diwan Chaman Lall : \Yhen is the poor devil going to eat his fooil ?

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri IIe will eat his food at 12 o'clock.

Iret 
"s 

-iook 
at it from the practical point of view. All over the province

vou have children going to sahool. They have to attend school at 6 in the

Loroirn and people wlio want to sell l,hings to children always make it a

noint td open their shops at 5'30, so that children going to school may arm

ih"mselree with pen, pencil, notebook, etc., or with other necessary

articles. Why then insist that a shop should not be openerl before 9 a. m.

io ,o-*.r ? "I say these are certainly matters which you ought to regulate

bv rules and not by legislation, according to the necessity of each town

aitl accortling to the necessity of each t'rade. Why do you want to fix the
,same opening-hour and tho sa1rre closilg hour for each town and for each

ha4e f Thii is a matter which I woultl ask tho local Government to pro-

vitle by rules after consideration and consultation with. persons concelned'

and it-is not a matter to which the House should give its assent without
a more detailed consideration.

Diwan Chaman Lall (East Punjab, Non-Union I.,abour) : My hon-
ourablo friend is quite right in a waY, but he does not quite see that when
a novel type of legislation is before the Ilouse,_we canllot grasp as to how
it is soing io work. Ife need not however have brought forward the example
abou"t th-e school child going to school at 6 a. m. and wanting a pencil at
S.30. Surely that child is intelligent enougt or his parents are intel'
IiEent enough to provide him with a pencil either overnight or the school

misters are intelligent enough to provide him with a pencil during school

hours. My honourable friend hnows that 
-ther_e 

are many tactories which
are working on the triple'shift, system.- One batch of workers will start
vork at 10 a. m. and will go on up to 6 p. m. Then another batch will go

in and work up to 2 a. m. and then another batch from 2 a. m. to L0 a.m.
Supposing & man gorlg t-o.wo-rk atZ in the_morning wants to buy 3, 

tie like
the tne my honourable frienil is w_earing, he cannot buy one at that time
because no shop is open then. The argument of my honourable friend,
if stretchetl to its logical conclusion, can be reduced to absurdity and I sub-

mit thot tlere is some methotl in the hours that have been fired.



Lata Sita Ram (Trade Union Irabour) (Urdat): Sir, I would likc to,
make a brief remark in regard to the mat[er'now-under disoussion. It
lppgars from the trend of discussion that is now going on that the Eoure.
ir labouring under e misapproheneion. Let me maUelUe issue clear.

-. When we want you to fir no hours, it should not be presumed that a.

lp8le person should sit for all hours in a commercial establishment. By
divrsion of labour it can be arranged. that when the hours of work fixed for.
an employee &re over, another porson can take his place. fhe limif 961
gf bf you is that no person should work for more than 10 hours, but why
do you fix the hours oi business ? It is the employoe, not the business th&t
gets tired and needs reet.

As my honourable friend Mr. Mukantl Lral Puri hag illustrated thir
fqct by grving an example that no one knows whon he might need some-
thing, it-is necessary that no restrictions should. be imposed ou the hours
of business. There are so ma,ny necessities that it is rather ttifrcult to
grve a list of all of them, whic[ ono might require at an early or late hour..
Boaides there are emergencies which necessitate the purchase of a certain
arpicle,at a certain hour.

I beg to submrt, Sir, that the Governmeut will bave to make .ooh 
"o'amendment sooner or later, they have already given many facilities to

the employees and this has our fullest support, but it is wrong on the part
of the Government to impose restriations on the opening and closing houn
of -shops. They should before enacting such a me&sure ascertain whether'
in view of the practical difrculties it woultl be advisable to euforoe suob
!o*. My submission is that employees should not overwork, but
business must go on by having different set of employoes to work at different
hours, f suppose I have cleared ths issue aad the House will find no difr-
oulty in accepting this principle.

Chaudhri Kriehan Gopd Duu : I think we need not fix the morning '

hour. In the Bombay Bill also the moming hour is not fixed. ft does not
materially affect when we regulate the number of hours.

Minister of Development : I am not wedded to any particular hour
of opening or closing. But unless we fix some hour for opening and some
bour for closing, detection will become difficult. Therefore if anybody feels
that 9 is not sufficiently early in the morning, I am prepared to make it I
or 8'30. But I think there ought to be an earliest hour before which no shop
or commericial establishment should open. I therefore move-

That in the last but, one lino of new cLauso 7 for the 6guro " 9 ", t&e 63re,r
" 8130,' be substitut€d.

Thn nottan was co,rt,id.

Mr. Spealcr : The question is-'
Ihlt tho lew ofauro ar amonded bc adtled to the Bill.

Thn notion wos ca,rri,eil.
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Parliamentqry Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Bam) : Sir, I beg to
:&oY&-

Thbt leavc be granted to nove the following r:ew c}auee:-
8.. (f) In.addition to cloae do-yo-erer$r. employee who has been in eontinuour

e-mployment for a period of ono-year-shall be entitled to not lees theu ll
fy."'.lq"g with lull ps_y _9I if be has been eontinuously employed fore
period of aix months he shall be entitled to not leee thari 7 aais' Ieavo
with full pay.

' (2lJ*":9 arled fg1 under gubsection (l) shall be granted within a fortnight of
the date of application.

(3)Fq jT.IH,i?,"t"ff 
;",B.lg:9.,*rffi xTo"u'Hg#$"r"?"",:oTx*flrtf t:

poriod during which he was on Ieove under thig i,ction sholl bo inciuhed.

'?he motiott, was carrieil.

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram): f move-
That the aew clause 8 be toton into consideration.

Thn mation, was camieil.

Mr. P. H. Guest (Punjab Commerce and fndust"y) r I wish to
TIOYF

Thet for the worrfu " c fortnight " in rub-clourc (2), the wordg .. three monthr " 6eubstituted.
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Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration,

1297,

amendment moved
" ts-

That in gub-elause (2) of the new clause 8, for the words " e fortnight ", the rordi
" three months', be eubstituted.

Diwan Chaman LalI (East Punjab, Non-Union Irabour): Sir, my
, honourable friend probably has a very good intention but has not probably
followed what is meant by this particular clause. If we were to acoept the, '

. amendment moved by my honourable friend, who has just spoken, the result
of that would be that the employer would be given an opportunity of making
up his mind for 3 months before he makes arrangdments to $rant leave due
to an employee. An employee is in continuous service for 6 months and
after he has completed 6 months he is entitled to 7 days' leave. Cannot tt e
employer make up his mind during that period ? Every office of any im.
portance carries y,ith it a leave reservo and that leave reservo is worketl on

,, the basis of leave which is ordinarily available to an employeo and it also slowr
the period of time an employee would be away from ofrce for certain re&song
or otherwise. If I were arr employee-and I want my honourable fritind to
pay his due attention to this particular amendment-f would much rather
split my leave into two portions of 7 days each after every six months than
take it once for a fortnight in the year. It would give me rQst and it woultl
be a change. A change twice a year is more beneficial to the employee than
a_change only once a year. I submit that my honourable friend may accept
the proposition as amended now, that within a month, the employee who has
earned his leave, should be given an opportunit-y to get that leave and f
lhink beyond that one ought iot to go. "Slrely itis lon[ enough to m'akb up
fuig minfl to make arrangement: regarding the leave. Why should another
three months be placed 6n the top-of siramonths to enable an employer to
make necessary arra,ngements to give, what, 7 days'leave to the ebpfoyee.

Sir tViltiam Roberts (European) : Sir, I beg to support the amend'
ment. 

- 
My reasons are that the tenaency of this clause will be that it will

cause disaftbction between the employer and his staff. The arrangement for
leave means that after the period of six months the clause definitely states
that leave must be granted within fourteen days of application. Therefore,
as far as the law is concerned-and I am one io obey lhe ]aw both in spirit
and letter-.when this clause is passed into law, the employee will be in a posi;
tion to ask his employer for Ieave at any period he likes and however incon-
venient it may be and thus a great deal of irouble would arise. When he has
done six months' continuous service, he must be given that leave and_that
even within a fortnight. fhere must be co-operation between the employer
and his employees. X'or example, in my own case, during the winter _season?I do not allow any staff to takle leave unless circumstances are particular$
important. Ordinarily when one arjks for leave on a certain day, we generally
grve him leave on thal very day and there is no question of a fourteen_days'
notice. We slve him leave on that verv dav on which he wants leave-
Wh-at I object-to is that in a period of th6 yea"r, when the staffis ver-y busy
a-nd 9ne may be employing m6re pe"sons, an employee can demald by law
that he may be given leavi, becarise he has not ta,ken leave for a long time

' qgd he ean demantl it within fourteen days. Why not make the law such
; that there may be no bad relations betweei the emfloyer and his employeeo-
- I clei'n, as my honourablo friend, Mr. Guest, has-claimed, that I give ny
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employees more leave than is provided in this Bill. But this Bill would hit.
pe very seriously. The only remedy is to give sufficient notice. This clause.
rtill destroy all kindly relations between the employer and his employees. If
you givo your employees consideration tley will give you in return. Those
who have some knowledge and experience of building up business in this
<iountry know how this provision will give them trouble and retard industrial.t
development.

- Mr. E. Few (Anglo-Indian) : Sir, my honourable friend, Sir William.
Boberts, has summed up the situation in a nutshell, and f cannot add very
much to it. The point really is, whether this clause of the Bill is going to:
benefit employees or is intended to make things difficult for employers..
You know that ehployees are no longer free agents. They are pawns in:
the hands of politicians and union people, who exploit them to embarrass con-

-berns whenever the necessity arises. What then would be the situation if,
The whole lot of a key section of employees applied for leave from the same

date within a fortnight ? The entire boncern would be brought to a stand-

Btill. This clause is apparenly for safeguarding leave rights; but, I think,.
it will not achieve that end, but rather cause estrangement between employers
ind employed. What is really wanted is stipulation that leave applied for,.

, if not granted, would not lapse. Most private concerns split periods of leave,

idmissible within certain dates, and if the employees do not get it, it auto-
rnatically lapses. I am sorry, f am not in agreement with my honourable.

friend, Mr. Guest, when he states that giving leave twice in a year causes

ihconvenience. It is too much for an employee who works away from his

lrome to rdmain away a whole year. I think two short spells in a year should.
be provided for. Having safeguarded the rights of the employee to demand
Ieaio having grven fourteen days' notice, will it not harden the attitude
qf 'the employer when an employee is faced with a sudden necessity and
tequires leave immediately, to tell him I must have 14 days' notice ? So,

yoi, see, the wedge being inserted will cut both ways gnd ry1y have serious'

conseqrences for the unfortunate employee. I urge that this clause should

be so modified that the employer will not be inconvenienced and that the
employee's leave will not lapse because it has not been convenient to grve it
to fiim on the date applied for. This will tend to create a better atmosphere'
between employers and employed. There seems to be no chance of prevailing
upon the Honourable Development Minister to delete this clause and I,
tfrerefore, suggest to my honourable friend Mr. Guest to accept the sugges--

tion of one month instead of three months, moved by him.

Mr. P. H. Guest : fn view of the sense of the House I beg leave to'

withdraw mY amendment.

The amendment was by leaue wi[hd,raum.

Mr. P.H. Guest: I beg to mov*-
That in aub-clause (2), line 2, for the words 'a fortnight' thc words 'ono month' bo.-

. eubstituted.' The motion was carried,.

Mr.Speaker : The question is-
That the new clouee I as amended be added to the Bill.

The motion was carried.
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'€haudhri Tilla Ram (Parliambntary Secretary): Sir, I beg to move-
That leave be graoteil. to move the following new claueo:-

g. Any person employod in or about a shop or commercial egtablishmont on
daily wages for a_period of 15 or more-consecutive worting days shall ro-
ceir:e fo"-o otos" d;y-wec"r at a rate not less than that t6 wdch he wal
entitled for tho day'imm6diately preceding auch clore day.

The moli,on was cantud,.

Chaudhri Tikka Ram (Parliamentary Secretary) : I beg to move-
Tha.t the new clauee be takeu iuto consideration. :
Thn mnti,ott wrus carrid,.

Diwan Chot-an Lall : May I a,sk my honourable friend what,will
itappel itl. case of smployees working not on daily wages, but on hourly
yage-s ? This provision 

-obviously 
wouid not cover the 

-man employeil on
. hourly wages.

Minister of Development : Yes, he is covered.

Diwan Ch"'-an LalI : This new clause talks about daily wages. There
, is no provision for & man who is engaged for hourly work.

Minister: This clause will cover that man also. .

Diwan Chaman LaIl: Then it comes to this that if a man is conlinu-
'9wly empJoyed fo_r 15 days-: he will be entitled to one close day free. fs my
honourable {riend prepared to aecept Z days instoad of ld days. Suppos6,
if he- is wo1!in-g on daily wages, he has reallyearned his one day, but hs iould"
not be entitled to one day close.

Minister: It is only at the end of 14 days that he can claim pa,yment'
for a close day also. :

Diwan Chaman LaIl : He will receive only one close day. I

Minister: Close day means any close day, that intervenes. It does_
not necessarily mean a single close day.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (IVest Lahore Division, General, Eur. al):
sir, r was really surprised that thel6nourable member should have moved
such a clause. rle should have adopted some other means for the beneflt.ofi
{rlly workers. 

_ 
This is a useless cli,use. If a person employs a ma, on

'daily wages and does not want to give him_any ri-ages for a croJe day, he wdl,
never emp-loy him for full 15 days. He will emplov him for 12 days and thei.

"lhave another man. Th_e-man who is appointea bn daily wages- is not a
veryimportant man. Nobody employes an able man oi an ihportant man,

' on --daily w€99s, except in very extracirdinary circumstan-ces. rf you 
j

really want to benefit these casual workers, som-e other method shoulat be
'adopted. The suggestion made by -y honourable frientl Diwan chaman,
Toll would not hdlp_the daily wage-woiker, if after 7 days he gets the wage

"of -on9 
close day. The employer-would,erhploy him foi E dr,fo or 6 dafr,

".,,ond then have another man in his place., ' This new clause is 
-quite 

usel6ss

Mr. Speaker : The question is'-
, rltat the ncr olouae bg adtled to therBiil. r ;.;i l

Thetnltori wascamied,. I I .l ;, i rt

a
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Chaudhri TiLLa Ram (Parliamentary Secretary): Sir, I beg to'
JIlove-

That teavo be grtr,tcd to move the- followiPg new^clause :- 
-

'I0. Gov6rnment may, at anytine, bf uotifcation in tho official gazette, add t

any item to or eiclude any item from the schedule berero lnnered."

Th,e moti,on, wa,s corrid,.

Chaudhri Tikka Ram : Sir, I beg to move-
That tho new clause be taken into consideration.

The mat'ion uo,s cam'inil.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Sir, I beg to move-
That tLe words " or exclude any item from " il the new clause be deleted

My reason is this. There are cefiain establishments to which certain'

' 
p n. :lr'::"ffi:ljyf #lti,"l'*;"* xx,lh-"fr'LiTfl:

ments, newspapers, periodicals, medicines, Yegetables. sweets, milkr cooked
food or flowers. Then there are cinemas, theatres and other places of public
entedainment, persons employed as carc-takers, porters, watchmen, travel-
lers, canvassels and domestic servants, establishment for the treatment or
care of the sick, infirm, destitute or mentally unflt, clubs and residential
hotels, stalls at railway stations, barbers and hair-dr€ssels. f under..tand
thie schedule was composed after due thought and it was consideled n€ces-

sary to exclude these establishments frcm the operaticn of the Rill. I do not
think that Government should have the pow€r by mere notification to ex-
clude any of the establishments from the benefit that they enjoy inasmuch
as eertain provisions of the Bill would not apply to them. This is my reason.
'Theymay add whatever they like. If the;, exclude any of these establish
ments that exclusion would lead to the inconvenience of the public.

l!fir. Speaker : New clause under consideration, amendment moved

ig-
That in Iinee 2-3 of the new clause l0 the words " or exclude any item from " tre dc-

Ieted.

Minister of Development (The Honourable Charrdhri Sir Chhotu
Bam) : There is no danger of any of the items, which have been excluded now
of being included ; but the power should be there. There may be some border
cases the inclusion of which r-nay appear desirable at some future time, and
fhen this happens Government in exercise of the power given under this.
section should be in a position to add to the schedule. Supposing after some

time Government feels that there is a border case for exclusion in that case

Government ought to have the powel of exdlusion also. The mere fact that
poyer is there does not necessarily mean that any iteT will be excluded
wlqn exclusion is not justified; but there may be cases in which exclusion
day become desfuable. In that event Government should have the power
of excluding any item from the schedule as it has the power of adding to it.

Diwan Chaman Lall (East Punjab, Non-Union Labour) : The power
he is talring is not only to exclude from the schedule any item which
te may choose later cn but also to add to the schedule n9t only
rt the prosent moment but later on aB well. That is vhat my
lonouroble friend wishes to do. I submit that there is no justificetion for'
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the exclusion of any of_ those things that a,re enumerated in this schedule.
JI.*-". t$9 my honourable fd."d'J;;;ent at its face varue it comes tothis that Government is capable o{.*?"ki"g mistakes ,"a tt"y *uy uy rotincation in a hurry add certain particular riop, o" 

"rt"uu.-n#""-t, 
to this Iist

lT]^"?I^"11*Tg,th.p. from the purview of the measure and they want tqrave the power to be able to take out from l,he list those very shop, aod estab-lishments which by mistake were added to tn"-rtn.aor".'-]."-u*it that this,rs uot correct. After all when any particular shop or establishment is ex--
g*ptg* from 

"the 
provision of thiJ deasure and added o"-to lniu schedule,rt wil be atter due consideration. Therefore there should be no reason,for,thinking or imagining.that Government in a hurry ,il ,t a suddenwrtl wake up one po,r"iH and suggest by notification that a particular

shop or establishment should be adddt" on to the schetlule and suddeniy inthe evening discover,,that they, pldu I mistake and therefore they willwant to take out what they have added to the schedule. rt,wrll*ie after due.consideration. rt is not my honouraote friend's !nf""ti"", i;;" it, to give.
ili-*p.*ll:i iJ,lp,. scale, to a Iarge number 

"f ;h"p, ;a 
"rtrtrirU-"itr;our onry rhose whrch cater to the essential needs of the public, for instanceto shops which deal with refreshments, newspapers, medicines, vegetabres,.sweets, milk, cooked food or flowers, cinemas] tLeatres ,"J oin", itur", ofpublic entertainment, person employed as care-takers, porters, watchmen,.travellers, c&nvassers and domestia sLrvants, ertaurirrrml"'t f;;;t. treatment.

gr.c?re of the sick, infirm, destitute or mentalry u"nt, Juils and residentiar,hotels, stalls at railway stations, barbers and hair-dressers. ff we were to,Iook at the lists which are to be found i" t"girtrtio". i"-;th"";;""tries thiscompares favourably with the lists to be founld in those cou"i"i* r pointedout to my honourabre friend on the very first o..rrit" *r* iile Bil came,before the House that,exemptio" for ru"i"rs and hair.dre;;; i* takenrightout of the measure which is- actually ,.n existence i" ir-"lr"d ;_auy. i-hi*
lllmltr.on -list is prepared with due thought ,"a ""*ia"r"ti* and the
lfaser 

n ot- crl,"lg this 
-power of further excrusion to my honourabre friend

Ln:t m, a great hurry.shops and estabrishments wil be iaa"a on to the list"we want to avoid any hurry for any shops or commerical establishments to.bq 
"I"..pt.-a apart irom ih" rirt;il;[--y honourable friend has in theschedule before the House.

r submit that if my.honourabre friend does uot get that power to excrudofrom this,Iist, then he wilt not be abte to aaa to it in a hurry if he wished to.do so and it witt be some sort of a break 
"poo 

;i;;rt#*# Jf iliJl"p".t-"ot
yhich l,ght want to add to the list. ihe"efor" r submit that the words.'or exclude any item from' be deleted. 

--

Mr. Speaker : Question is -ltat in linee 2-B of the new clauso .10 trre words 'or erclude aay item from, be dc-leted. auJ r@E 
.

Tha tnotion was lnst.

Mr. Speaker : Quesrion is-
That new clause lr) bo added to the BiIl.

?he motton was aamicil.
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Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram): I beg to moYo-
Thet loevo be graated to move the folloving n6s sl6nge-

" ll. Glovernmert may, by notificat'ion in the offeial gazatte, exempt fiom thc
operation of any ofthe pmvisions ofthie Act indeffnitely or foi any period
it considerg tlesir&ble any rhop or commereial est&bUshment or ony olasr
theroof subject to such conditions aa may bc prescribed."

?he motdon was camieil.

Parliamentary Secretary (Ch. Tikka Ram) : I beg to moYe-
TLat the uew olauee be taken into conrideretion.

'The moti,on u)as carried.

IVIr. Speaksl 3 The question is-
That the new clause be added to the Bill.

-The motion was carried,.

ahu.se 7.

Mr. Speaker : Question is-
That clause 7 now renumbered as clause 12 stand part of the BilI.

DiwanChamanlall: I would ask my honourable friend a question
:dnce he has taken this clause from the Paymont of Wages Act. As it is,
payment of wages is not done on fortnightly basis and the clause is worded
like this-

cvery enployee of any shop or commercial establighment shall on demand bo paiil
his wagos ot tho ond of each period of not more ,6no r fqrtnight.

Suppose he is not paitl, is he to come to the Assembly and, demand,
-oertein powers ?

Minister of Developrnent 3 The honourable member is referred to
.original clause 12.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Yes. It reads as follows :-
Subject to the other pronisions of this Act, whoever contravenes any of tho provisiou

of this Act, or any of the rules made thereundor, shall be lia,ble on eonvic.tioo
to c fine not oxceeding twenty-fivo rupees for tho iirst offenco antl ono hundred
rupees for every subse2uent olfenco,

May I take it that he comes under this ?

Minister: Yes.

IYlr. Speaker : Question is-
That clauec 7 nor renumbered as clauso 12 lteutt part of the Blll.

Tlw taAion u6 coffdeil.

Nao clotuc.

Chairdhri l(rishna Gopal Dutt (North.Eastern Towns, General
rUrba,n) : I beg to move-

Thot loave be granted to move the folloring new clouge-
Every commcrcial eetablishmeut shall, for tho bemlt of itr eoployeer, .rt.blil

krvidont tr'und rr pr*eribcC.
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Sikandar Eyot-Khan, The Honour-
able Major Sir.

Singha, Diwan Bahatlur S. P.
Sultan Mahmood Eotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.

. Sundar Singh Majithia, The Eon-
ourable Dr. Sir.

Suraj Mal,Ohoudlui.
Tara Singh, Sardal.
Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.
Wali Muhammad. Sayyal Eirej,

Sa,rdar.

CWse 8.

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
That clause 8 stand part of the Bill.

Tie rnt'ion was coryied,.

Clause 9.

Chaudhri Tikka Ram : I beg to movo-
That in sub-clans@ (2), line 6, botween the words 'forth' and 'the', tho wor& 'thc""

close day' be inserted.

Tha moti,on, was carried.

trfir. Speaker : The question is-
That clause 9 as amended stand part of the Bill.

The motian was carried,.

Clau,se L0.

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
That clause l0 staud part of the Bill.

The nntian was carried.

Clause ll.
Mr. SpeaLer : The question is-

That clause ll gtand part of tho Bill.

The mot'ion was carrieil.
Clause 12.

Mr. Speaker : The queston is-
That clause 12 stand part of the Rill.

The mot'i,an was carri,ed.

Clause 13.

Lala Sita Ram (Trade Union Labour) (Urdu): I beg to move-
That part (a) be deleted.

Sir, I deem it my duty to point out that part (a) of clause 13 is a very-
important part. So far as the main object of this Bill is concerned, it is
very clear and both the Government and the Opposition are in complete'
agreemeut upon the fact that relief should be given to the employeee who"
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th_ oold not be made to overvork. But one 6hing which f have not been
able-to unierstand is as to why a Bill which isio u;rfii 

"-r.*"io class of
e.mPloyees should no! le.aptrlied to those working in public utility gervioee.
Adcording to your definition public utility serviie i"truaes- -

0) Any roilway service, or
(2) the postal, tolegrapL, telephone aad qireless eerviee, or
(3) any ildurtrial businesE or undertaking which urppries tight o! w&ter to tiopublie or
(4) any service for publie coneervaucy or oanitation.'.

rn the case of shops and private business establishments, you have mad.e
a provisio 

_n 
for the fixation of 

-hours 
of work while in the case 6ipublic utility

setvices where the same poor Iabourers are emproyed, you deprive them of
these facilities. The pu-blic servants are also made 

"of 
the' same human

flesh. They too require rest and rerief and their need is p"rhrp; the greater,
because upon their efficiency depends public eonvenienci and"public"safety.ff a railway p.-oints-man o, u truio-gorrh i, 

"o-pulled 
to overwlrk himseif,.

he may derail a train resulting in-the ross of io many Iives. The Govern-
ment should begin the charity at home. They earn huge profits and they
can have.many sets of employees working at difrerent ho'u.s. rn the interest
9,1th. 

p"b|: safety, the g-uaids, cabinm"en, tt" [ooti"g-;i"rko the train-
clerks as well as other railway men should have beon grante"d the same facilities,
y,ha1e been suggested for the emplovees of shops, Etc. Do the Government
_rntend to protect Iabourers of one class and not those of another class,
because it hits their earnings ?

Premier 3 My honourable friend is now pleading the cause of the.
Iabour classes.

LaIa Sita Ram: That r have always d.one. For me, the labourers are-
as essential a unit of our_ society as the capitalists. It is strange that the
Eonourable Premier neither *uot, -" to say anything in sup[ort of the
capitalists nor does he tolerate my taking the side-of th"e tatouring classes.

.l Ir. subrnitting, Sir,that wten you 61s pa,kingitarulefortheshop-
assistants,,why do you not apply the same to other 

"-[roy.., 
irrespective 

-of

whettrer- they are wolking here or there ? To cut it shoit, gir, my submis-
gion is that this Act shoult apply equall.y to all classes of labourers and.
workers and no distinction snoutd be maae between one class aud the other-

Mr. Speaker : Question is-
That part (a) ofthe clause be deleted.

Tke motion was lost.
Mr. Speaker : Question is-

Tbat claqse IB stand part of tho Bill.
Tlw motion was carrteil.

Clause 74.
Parlianentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram): I beg to movF

rhat leove Q grantod to movc the following rcr psrt' to be added at the cad of
olauso l4:-

( (d) the anthority to rrLich intinotion shell be given under sub.sectioa (2) o!. sootion 6;
. (e) the eoadition mbicot to whioh ony ereml*iou urdor thc Act nay bc graot-

od;
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i0h; Tikka Bam.l ,

(ll ttc yaann-er iu thich the'oocupier of o ehop or commcroial cctrblbhmcnt
shall keep orlibited in the-premisea thd cloeo day olosiug cna opgdl3
hourg and such other particuiars &s may be prcscd-bed;

(9) the outhority to which the cloee day aud any chauge theroin may be infl-
mated.',

. Ihe motion uls caxripil.

.Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram): I moye-
Thot the new parts to clause 14 be taken into cousideration.

The mation was carried.

Mr. Speaker : Question is-
That the new parts to clause 14 be added to the clause .

'?he motion was carrieil..

.Mr. Speaker Question is-
That cleuse 14 as amendeal stand part of the Bill.

The mation ltas camieil.

New Clause.

'Chaudhri TikLa Ram : Sir, I beg to move-
That leave be granted to move the following aew clause-

"saveasotherri€en".*u"uo;;*"r##il,:"T,:*rbT"'":'tr,:ltiJ:X;tr',i::'
Pmvieionr ar not being o shop- or coimercial' establieh6nl re.to tradgs else- teil trade or busiiees of any elass at any time whea

where thou in it would be nntawful in that locality to keep e shopshops' 
.T;"#H#,'i'r#j:iYt#:#:":nx.:t',T#y#:

orrhiesection,rht,AilTieju]*ij,?"1#" j'-:S:ff :'"*#::'3::liHl
of a shop or I cgmrgorgll estabtieLirent which wae boing kept, open in ioa..
travention of this Act."

'Thn motion was cam,ieil.

Chaudhri Tikka Ram : Sir, I beg to move--
That the new clauee be takeu into consideration.

The moti,on was cam,ted,.

Mr. Spealer : The question is-
, Thet the new clause be added to the BiU.

?lw motian was camied.

€haudhri Tikka Ram : Sir, f beg to move-
Ihrt leave be granted to move-

That st the end , the following schedulo be added :-
" Schedule under soction 6 of the Act.

l. Shops and oommercial establishmente dealing in refreshments, news-
papers, periodicale, medicines, vegetablee, rweets, milk, eooked footl
or flowers.
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2. Ciaemae, theatres aad other plaoes of public entortainment.
3. Pereons 

"Tll,oygd 
as.cere-takers, porters, watohmon, trrvellerr, can-v&gsors and domeetic s€rvantg.

t.' Egtablishmei-rt for^ the treatmeut or oale of the siok, in6rm, dertituto"or mentally unfit.
6. Cluba aad residontial hotols.

6. Stalls at railway stationr.

7. Barberr and hair-dr,esserc."

Thp motion uas caffieil.

Chaudhri TiLIa Ram : Sir, I beg to move-
That the new gohedule bo taken into corsiderstion,

The moti,on was carrted.

&. Sroler : The question is-
Ihat the gohedule be added to tho Bill.

Thp motion, uas caffi,eil.

Chaudhri Ti}ta Ram : Sir, I beg to move-
That the claugeB oftor eleuse 6 be renumbened reriolly.

2W motion was carr,i,eil.

Preambl,e.

Mr. Spcaker : The question iB-
That the preemble be the pneamble of thc Bill.

Tl& motion uas aurr,iud.

- Ti,tle.

Mr. Speaker : The question iB*
That the title be the title of the Bill.

Tlw motion wqs co,ff,iad.

Minister for Development : Sir, I beg to move-
That the Punjab Trade Employees Bill r. omended bo passed .

Tlw rrution was carrifrd.

: CONSOTIDATION OF EOITDINGS (AMENDMENT) BII/I.
Minirter of Reyenue (fhe Ilonourablb Dr. Sir Euudar $ingh

lojithia) : Sfu, f beg to introduco the Punjab Consolidation of Eolilingr
(Amendment) BiIL

I olso beg to move-
That the Punjob Consolidation ot' Eoldinge (Amenttmcnt) Bill bc taken into oou.

sidoration.

Ihc rnolion wes oaff'tpil
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Clnuse 7.

Mr. SpeaLer: fhe question is-
That cla,use I stand part of the Biti.

. 
,U, mati,on was ca?Tdeil.

Clause 2.

.Mr. SpeaLer : The question is-
That clause 2 stond part ofthe Bill.

The mation wag oan'deil.

Preamble,

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
That the preamble be tho preamble of tho Bill.

Ihe motion was carrieil.

[ 30ru Arnrr,, 1940.

Tdtla.

Mr. Speaker: fhe question is--.

That tho title be the title of the Bill.

The motion wo* oarrtd.

Miniater of Rerenue: Sir, I beg to move-
Thatthe Puuiab Consolidationof Eoldings (Ameadment) Bill be pam, ,- -

Mr. Spealer: Tho motion moved is-
Thet thepunjob coneoridrtioa of Eordiags (Amendmert) B,l be paraed.

Sardar Sohan Singh fosh (Amritsar 
- 
l[orth, Sikb, Burall.{Pttnlabi,'1: sir, r congrat,urate-the Government fo, 

-ha-rringliliought 
forward such a usefur and necessary measure.,, r am of th;;pr""i;; that thorcheme of consolidation of hordings wilr prove bened;i"i;" the poorzamindars. As a matter of fact we hlave t..ri *"itiog-"tl"r'iu" enforoe_ment of suoh a beneficiar measuro which would ;q;itd"; i"he poritionof poor zamindars whose Iands have been sub-divided iito ,r"y r-"u

I#r,{d'h:Htr;"i;;il:;*'suppo*thisBll;;;;;;v'ionioT
ll[r. Speaker: The question is-
rhet the punrab cousorittaron of Eoldtngr (Amendncnt) Bt, Lo prrrrt.
,Tke mdion uae car?iail.



lsge

ADJOUBNMENT.

- . Prqmier:-Sir, f have to make a motion, which I believe, will be the
trast.so far as the present session is conoerned. r should like'first, before
we disperse, to thank the members for the help they have given us in'geiting
tu"oog| our legislation, some of which was o? a very con"troversial nature.r am_gratl that we are endin_g this session with a oouii*oos vote on a Bill,
.a.nd r hope that augurs well for the future. rhis has been the longest sesl .
sion on record in the history of legislatures in this country, and r hJpe thotfuture sessions will not b'e so long antl will not give eo muon trouble to
honourable members. -I thank 

- 
thi oppositiou fir tne Gtp they have

"given us. r am sorry that they have b6en kept on here for'suoh"a long
"time. Now, Sir, I move-

Ttat the A'orrhlf&.oor-ndiosrn.ai4i dr:r.

Thn motian uas corieil.
Th, Altrffily :W^ -!Ajou:tu4 eine itb. "
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Cen s member be etopD€d tD the
miildle of his sp€eoh- 

-
8s C. I. D. &ciels se{iling in

gallerico
8e dispenoatioa,ofquection tgrr'

by e rqulor.motion
.Be intoroots of minoritv nugt

be proteeted when cl6sure is
moved

223-24
92--90

26741

r07H6

r086-86

l9l

676

661
ll38

1067

.8c referunoe to proeeedings of
Selcct Couaitt6e

Be r,sfercnco to oonyolaotiott
between Be'Dborg ofc Seleot

W$ether e Minist€r when melirr
ststoEont oD the loor of
tho Eouee, doee go in tis iadi-
vitluol oapacitlr or his rtcte-
ment binds tho Glrovernlment as
rrholo 645,646

Poarcr-
Adiourunsnt motioa ra coh.

munal dot rt Soopat o.Dd't[e, '.'., 4l8.lg
Atljournment- u otioa n, oxtotting

confession by torture .: ' 73
Adjournuent motion re lathi

ohrrge by, ef Ladwa, Kornalfietriot 
,8?rn?Z:

(|uostion re-.
Cbeos ohsllaned by, under sec-r

tions t02. 307, 826, 924 and
326 in Janoary and Bobru.
ery, l94Q in LutlLiana dis-
trict

Deputy Suprintendents of,
Deepetoh of3 botch of Punjab,

to-Dhomi Etate
nocror@ent of {$i8tsnt Sdb'---Inspeptca tiB ', in Eostenr 

,

n T#lt"rt"; 9r: Ei"di;
eia Ein,4u zs'E4d?_rs qpons
,ob.1*gngqf ,.,,Q,eqrgtart Suf,-
ir69Pm' entl Eead Co;i:
stoLlei of'

;lr-

1080

ntDax.

Peses.

178

693

Pouot-conclil,.
Qgeation re-

Ehricture agoinrt, by a Division
Bonch of LahorerEigh Court
in a murder caso at Sikandar"
aba4 in hlton dighist

Striotuee paeod aguinsb by
I&. D. 8a,lshaw, Sessionr
Judqo

Potron Dn-iearwrm-
Quostion rc-

Employeea comnunityrise ftr
various branohes of,

Beoruitmbat of membem' of
eoheduled oaetes in the,

Uniform of uppor subotdi-
nates of,

Pouon Orrronrg-
Queetion r*

Posting qf Ertra Aslist'cnt
Commisaiouers, Tehiildara
and uther gazetted,

Suspension of certdn,
Por,rrroer, Cesrs-

Question re ?rial o{, by City
Magistrate, Jullundur

Por.rsroer, ParsoNE&9-
Question ro'-'

Classifed as habitual prisoneto
Classificotion of, in Contral. Jail, Moutgouerf as habi.

tual priaoners
Eealth of cetoin, confined in

District Jail Ferozeporo' On hunger striko in Coi$ral Jail,
Moatgom6ry +

Pooa"Eouelr-
Question re, :' " ..

Prorerr Eoqoerror Bu,r,-
Considemtion 

.( 
. r

Ptoroplu- .' j ti
"Quegtiou rc .dllotment of &ee'

residoatsl [iiure to the, Yett-
rinary Colk{ge, LaLore, iD ed4i-
tion to o mogthly ollowanp of
BB. 150

ParaoNras-
Quertion ra7

Clossifioatio$ of gqlitieal, in
Central-Jpil, Montgomery aa
habiturl orieoosrs

Comploint'ty, br Foruzelnre
Jail, about admirture of
grit iu hqd

Confi"i'rg in cells and oaqipg
certoin, iu DistrM Jpil,

Daily papors supplied by Jail
authorities to, in Digtrict
Jail, Ferozoporc

Dotray in tho releas0 of, in
RawalpindiJail -Unouthorized boating of, in
J&ils

Prreorrns Ao SporyrX-
Question re iitarging of l9y5r

from pptitigq.xnitore for,
Parrrr Error Aiep-
" {uesdon id Bon egainst,

,l

Peorg.
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ll39
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476

806

76L
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886
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Prrvuoor Moaor-
Breoch of,

Paoor.ruuo oraENDrBS-

Puauro Woarg Durerrrels
@ncW.
Question re-

Repreaentation of Si&ha among
Eugineers, Tracors and Super-
intendonts of the ofrce of,
Buildings and Roads Branoh

Stopping of tecruitment'to, of
candidates belongiirg to a cer-
tain corr,munity

PuNrrrvn Por.rcu Pos*--
Question re, in village Robat, in

Rohta,k district
Puxrer Eouo.l,rron Sr,avron-

Question te repreaontation of
Hindu zamindars in,

Puarreg Lrorsr,etrvr AsslusLv-' 
Question re general elections to,

Puxrls Moron Uluox-
Question re allegations

Socretary, Laho.re,
Trafrc Police,. Lahorc

Punrerr-

made by

"g.io.-r_..

Question re, anl Urdu media of
instructicn iu Primary and
Middle Scboolg in, Lahore di-
vieion

Question re, ofland in Leiah tahsil
.' by people who live outside

Muzaffargarh 4istrict
Punn Fooo (AunxpunNr) Brr.i-

Motion for cousideration
Considerotion .

Queeuoxs-

IISDEX. I Vo D. XUI

Plore.

lr41

1069

133

778

130

711-e-13
73I-66

.,.1,):

9S0-01

148

ti

il90

Quertion re-
Absconders and

Regisfor No; l0
distriot

persouS oD
in l,,udhiana

oArrert of, dacoitg ond suspeots.. '.in Bohtoh Kornal and other,
districts

PnornssroNll,Tex- , .

And wqqou teachers |ivir"g
in Disirdct Boartl Area, Am-' ritsar

Attachments and errests in
Amritser dietrict in default
of payment of,

lmpoaition. of, or haieiyat tar
by tho Diatriot Board, Gur-

. ga,on
hooaeuup or Brrsrrlsg
hornary-

Question re seizure of, cf Khakear
organization

hoscrBr"uot{-
Queation rc, of the Book " Bharet

Men Angrezi Raj "
Of ' Sadai-Dard

?losrouruco Sus-Ixsractong-,
Question re liwyers takqn as, ...

Pnovnsorer. Crvu, Mroroir, Sua-
VICD_
Question re repreeentation of

scheduled caates among,'Cloes,
u

nation to,. ...
. . Transfer of Subordinate Judges

to the Erocutive Branch of,
P. C. S. Orrrcmas-

Queation re repr€Benta,tion by
Denutv Suneriutendents and
Asa'istint Sriperintendents, Jails,
against the appointmeht of;.
as Superintendenta, Jaile

.Paovrxorir.rzerrox-
Question re, of District Boe,rd .- Eigh Schools at Sarrala antl''
. Raikot in Ludhiana district :.

Porrro Enrou Ihos Scnoor,-
Question re- !

Annual grsut-in-a,id for Primary
Departnent of RuPar

Building grant for, RuPar
Rupar

Poarro hostourons- .

'Queation re,
Puarro Woars Dareuu4qtlu

Question rF
Emplgyeq eohmudtY*i-so , in

va,riousbrancheeof, :. ..':

hoyusorer, Crvn, Srnvrcr-
Question re-- r. . r . ,. '

i .Disooptiauance of tho prectice.. ,

of appointing, ofrcers as
Superiqtendents of Jo.ils -.

Reeignat'ion , by Govor.nnent
Berventa trying for lomina-

Motionforreference to Select ..., r

Committee ,. ,r : r'' .... ,; 7{&rr30
Puanerenp, Swrur-

Queation. rq. trteat.ment of, as ' : . '

habitual prisonet 1 82S
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881

128
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AUegations
Assembly

QUESTIONS

of alterations of, by
office
AN,D ANSWEBS-

Anpur, B,ar, Mrr'n-
Question re-

Communal represeutatiou:
emong officers in charge of

. rural dispensaries
Reduction in tbo Educatiqn

Budget. 9-f t_t* Distriot
Board, Jullurdur'-

AsouL RenD[, Cs.ruosnt-','
Quest,on re, re.qignatiorr of

, Government Ferv&nts trYing
fcr noruinqtion to the Pro-

' vincial Civil Service
Arrn Snsos Senoes-

'Queet'ion re-
Communal rePreaentatioP in

the StotionerY Dep&rtment
of 'the Government. Priat.
ing, Punjab

DamaEe to croDs in certaiu
vilales in fuuzefarlarh
district .. 

,

900

680

08e90s
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qUESTIONS AND ANSWEIiS-

HPnx'
Prolg.

COITIIIrSID.

Aflr Snsos, Seroea-cona&d
Queation re-

Eonorary.Magistrotee -. i:
Labona Tdbea
Monopoly of Sohale-Kahut* .

rcad
. Motor Stan{ Burewa,la, distdot

Multan
B,ealisatioa of feos for renewal

of driving licenceg
Repreeontatlon, of Sikhs

a'monq Engineers, Ilacers '
and Siperiitendente of the
ofrco, of PqUUc 

.Worka 
De'

p&rtmetrt, Buildings aud
Roeds Branch 

..

-Berret Ar.,r, MAr,rK-
Ouestion r€--

Allotment of . fred regidential
horise' do the PrinciPal,

.: Veterinary Co[ege, Lehgr-e,
in qtldition to a monthlY

' all,owance of lis' 160 . r,
Auction of lindC in Ralh

Ma\bdum Yanohi in dis-r
' triit ilIulta,n .!i.

Disposal P{ aPPligPtions for,
resti$tron of 4ortgsged.
lan{a in Juluitilur dis- ;

:i triot .it.r'" e"i,iip"si, oi . ubliaqy. fr. .,
thd etsff ,of' tEe l'eterincfY.
Colleger.[,ahore - - .t'.t,I

Grant'of ,gun, ,!itlE,.. sPO

reyglver licenRQs in tr'e,-

rozqnpm dietrict . .r,'
Sgecer Ren Srenue, PrNDrr-

I I Queation r2- ,i'.
Alleqttion made by Secrrteryr '11Piiliab Motor Union,

: "i Lah6re, egaimt' .Tra,ffio,
Poltie,Lrhote i ":'

Convio{ion of Pandit Karrshi ,' RamunderDefencooflndiai
Act ''t '" i' r' 'L''''

Convictiorn in Kangra didiriot
under the Dcf,ence ofi
IndiaAot . . 'j.i

Judement of Eigh Court in '
Cilminal Revihon No. I2l
of 1939 ; i

Motor AseociotiilDg and.
euodv of Dreft B,oles :. l

Subsia'iz-ed. liosPitab'rnil
diepensariee i ilr"'K&ngEo''
distri& ) 1,

1064
lr32

1067

I 130

'76t

899

688

,tt:

rl38

984,

1066

773

1063

r05o

775

776

ll93

1050

366

Supplv of ' alrinhing. 'w&tor'
ii i'iUoges in Karugra Eis:
trict.

'8err Srn $ebr.ln,'Ler:e-
Ouestion r€-- Le8; of Governmeat lond in '

, Clt:t"t dictrioL ' ,':i; t ,
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Prons.

QIIESTTONS .AND ANSWERS-
OONTINUED;

Bu Snr Srouq T's't<,ondil.
Queation re-- Micration of a number of

ieoplo from Isakhel and
kel;uacu for fear of
trans-b6rder raids

Drgsneroro Guree, Lar,a-
Ouegtion re-- Arcst and roleaeo of Kha,kserg

o[ their asking for Pardon
Arreste of Khakeara
ComPensation to Polioe

od."." killed in olash be'
tween Khaksars etrd Poliao

InflammatorY ePoeches b5r '

Nawab Baladri Yar Jang;
a Kho,ksar.leeder "

Modifrcatiou of tho 'orders

bsnnilg Khaklbr Move'

,-l

on

6Xt

649
480

560

480

4:t7

ilg

trr0
1057

770

085

902

826

80t

{sol

lr45

r046

a

ment
Seizuro of ProPertY ofKhak' '

sar organiza;tion .. :.'
Dnv Rl; Snrnr,. Mil,.-

Ouestiotr re-- 
Adulteducation under t!9

Ant^i IliteracY ScheTe I

DacoitY in viliage Shahani,
' distfict Mianwali ,'1;

Dup"tY SuPeridteniloats of .

Polieo ,:i ',r-r.i

Projeot in roslrd for war,
', servroes , .j}

Qur.. anfl, ' levolvel licen@s '

issued in Jhong{irtriot ' t,
llindiss 4dium of inst'ruq'. i

tioP.,',,Yr' '?:1,'.. I llotorVshiclesRuleg,.ri:.,
Duxr Cqlr\P,r'&4PA- ,, r,1r;l

Question tQ- . 'tir .'. i 
':,. Adootion of mo&sures ror,r

aicst qf outls*s like Kryr
Applioation' fo[' .:grant , ot

subniriy bY tbo trlroPrretora
of o GIesE Factory'i[ Now' '

LL27

1193

rr30

860

568

Delhi
of

Arresir of
marriage Party
road botweo4

af,i.1,

and,ilIanimazare
Arrost of TiLke BaE

Sakhan
CUim of credifora srttlgd.,bY''

Conciliatio'l Boa,rd,'.; , AP-'"
bala

fll6einp ,down . of oertain-'ffi?ro-u"i riig" s"l*t6
and Colleges c.,'

Constitutioi' of MunigiPal I
Bodleg

Convorsron of DistriPt SqJfl,l
Sohoolg, Anbal&, ,. .iF3o ,,:t
ModolEch.oo.\ I ; ;..!'r,,,1

'1f,\!: tt l

I
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Peors.

QITESTTONS AND ANSWERS-
@rtD.
Purr- bxexo, Lirr,r.-conal/.

Question te-
Delay in the registration of

money-lenders in tho
. Ambala diBtrict
Despatch ofa, batch ofPunjab

oolice to Dhani State
De'tention of Girdhari Lal,

Aggarwel, by Sub-Inspector
of Moraada Police Station,
iliatriqt Ambala .

Dr. B*ehir Ahmad
Employees of Municipal Com-

mittBe, Lahop
Expenditure iacurred by

District Boar4 Ambala, in
Glopal Mochan fair

Ertoneion granted to gaTet;
tnd ofrge.rs

Filling of vacancy to be
created on rotirement of
Rai Bahadut Jiwaa Lal,
Profeseor, King Edward
Medicel Colloge

tr'orciblo 6ntry of alocoits ilto
the premiree of Bhil,
Chhapper Potce Station ..

Inclusior of Anbala Division
h Eight Yeara &oad Pm-
gmltrme

Murriclpal Ailminietntiol
Beport

Murdl,'rts and dacofties in
Ambslo dh*ict

Roalisetion''of ruqP6nded,
land reveaue in Ahbelo
digtrict

Reor,esentotion of Ehdoe en
tlLe Lahore !{unicipal Com-

Strisrritc agohet polieo 'by
a Divirion Benbh of tohore
E&[' Cddrt ]fu r ir irrdcr
cose at Sitaaderobad ir
Multan dietrict

TeHng 'tlf sa*vice by the
Sunorintdnddtrt; District
Jafi; labalo, 'frdn the
conrvtots

Itaasfef of Eulnrilinate
Judges to tbo Dxecative
Brenol of fEriab Civil
Serice
Wotortuppty st Ambala. .

rqrn, Etigrirn Krilt, {gruDE &r-
(luestion re-
Broar:H. op outlet I{o. tf/076-

Eejbat Jcthuwal, di!-
triot A mritser

Changor in vsrabendi oa
ortlete Nos. 24132, nO76
srd 24687 '. r

Eeductlo in tlib dibrtrarge of
outlcte Nos. 24192t 27076
oad t1687

1l

826

130
tzs

1070

t27

987

477

826

777

g86'

6831

t:22

r046

768
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988
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lI34

75&
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1062
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637
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113&

1062'

666.
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QI'ESTIONS AND ANSWERS_
oolmD.

Eezu Drn, Ksen Slsu Creu.
DEBI_
Srestion re-

Appointpent of a Muslim as
Digtrict Public Eoalth
O6cer in Amritsar

Bridgo on Nalla Karan or
Sakki

D&mege done to certain
, villagee by hailstor,m in

Amritsar digtrict
Glsqreu S[uao, KgeN Sesrs
I(sewere-
Qgeation re-

Admission of Mlrslim etu-
dents into Medicalr Central
Trainine bnd Governnont
College,-Lahore . .

Annual grant-in-aid for hi-
marnr Department of Public
Eindu lTigh School, Ruppr

Building grant for Public
Ilindu Iligh Sc,hool, Rupar

Canal Zilladars otrd"rent for
their ofr ce .accomoodatioa

Collapse of a portion of tho
building of Voterinary
Eospital, Ja.mpur

Communal reprcrcntation on
Notifed Arepcofrmitteer
in Sialkot dittrict

Dacoitios in Apbala district
EUployeee of Factory ,and :

Boller Inspeetor'g Ofree..
Emplc5m.ent - of -perrmanent

court eervarlte rctrenched . ''
on the abolitiop of tho
courts of $ubordin".te
Judgee

Executive Ofrcer, Bhiwa.ni. .
Ertension of Junna Canql ,,

for irrigation of londs in
Eiesar distrist

Iaspections by Boiler It-
Plroct4r and tr'actory,Ia.-.,
sPetor .. :

Land on Jumna, Sirhind
&!d iD i uon.perennial
canol sofGhaggar

Number of employees caste-
ri*, taken tr euperior and
inferior servioe,,fro4"
Bohtak dietrict in the
o6ces of Co-operative,
Folest, Agrioulture ond
VsteEinat!fr .,,Departments
siuce- let,April, 1937

N,umbor of Glovernment {igh
Schools in the province in
which runbar of pupih is
bolow 200

Number of ,Mpslim, Eirdu
and Si}h stdtlents studying

. in Goyouipept Inter- ,

mediate Colleges in the
proviaco

903

469

$At

659



Vor. XIII.I

QDESTIONS AND ANSWEBS-
oomtrDDD.
Gsur.u Slueo; r(rren Sesra
Ks.rwett-conil,il,.

Qooatio! re-
hrblic hosopUtorg
Boqfing of posquo Dear

railwav station
Supereo#ons by- Sub-Assist-

, Cnt Surgeo;ii over their' 
colleaguee in dispeinaries
maintained by Government
and local boditit

Suspension of tpccavi and
land revetrue in Mahem,

) district Rohtak
Traarsfer of gazetted officers

of cattlo farme
Uniform of Upper Subordi-

natos of Police Ecpart-
mont

Gorur, Csexp Ne*exo, Da. Sra;-
Questiga, rq cornmunal propor-

tionein drotrict ofrces
r.'Gl@r Crelro BslsoAY& Dr..-
. Queationre-'r Arest and deten-tion of '

comrade Tikka Ram
Bukhon

Cleaning ond lighting of tho
YudLisht€r RoBd aad Eona
Partap SiDSh Streot,
Krish&l Noggr, Lehore ..

Congtroction of drains in
Kriehna Nagar

D1-ogs to crope by hoil.
Etoru

Iopositim of profoseionol
or hairiyat,ter $ DiB-

tfict Board, Gurgeon ..
B@oval of liquor abops iu

Anbole oitv
Replesentatioin of sohedulod

caates a,hoag P. C, U. S.
Claag

' EersAt (.sau DAa+, K,olr-
Queetion re-

; Admissioo isto Klng Edward
Modical Collego, Lhhore ..'

Adpiseion of- non-Muslim
w@eu studentE irito the
$ing Edre*-d tr&dical Qol-
lege

i.r. , Aucf,ion of laqd in Chaks
\o0. 0 agd I0 in the Eaveli
Project

i .Eexs Rer Bgeget-
Queetion re-

Glrant of lond to certain
,{ porsons belgngipg to

echeduled castos and Indian'
Christisns

,i.i Proclaririr'tiot ih Siolkot dig-
tric.t declaiiog exaction of
forccd letioiresilegel ..

, Rocruitment of uonbirr of
rchedulediloaateE itr trhe
Police Department
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS_
OOIXTIIIIIAD.

Question re-'Besorvatioq of soats for
echeduled casto studentg
seeting' adhisston to
Modical School' Armritsar

Scholarships and etiPends
for gcheduled caste gta-
dents studfing in Medical
School, Amritsar '.

Eesr Ler,, Muttear-
Question re-- Associ,Btioa of Exocutive

Ofrcers of Jail DePor-tloent
Discontinq&nco of the Prac'

tice of aPPointing P. C. S.
Ofrcers as SuPorrntoudeuts
of JaiIE

Il.ailqilorm in .Kot .{'du, dis-
trict Muzoforgarh

Posts for IndialMedical Ser'
vice Ofrcors in Jail De-
Psrtment

siEtent

by Doputy
Is-

26
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66&

479

360.
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256,

673,

66$

897

652-

663IliotE in ta,ilg
Stato of 

-health of Cbaudhri
Afzal IIaq

Eerr Srrrog, Senoen-
Question re-

Actioa

Hariaue
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Peorg.

.ouEsTroNs aND'ANSWEBS-
oorPxtltlrnD. t

Elrr Srxos, Slaols-mntd.
Question re-
Erpunction of objeotionable

. portion from Keats' Laet
' '.Sonnet

General electione to the Punj-
ab Legislative Assembly

Grievaucoe of board tea'
ohers

Health of certain Political
prisonors confined in Dis'
trict Jail, FerozePoro

Eungor strike in Central ilail,
Montgo.merY

Inquiries against zaildars, ''i
etc., in EoshiarPur dis'
trict

' Interference in district board
elootions by Chaudhri Mu'
hammad Anwar

Jullundur district board edu-
cation butlget'reduction
imbroslios

Khaksafi in Lahore
Khushi Nand Parashar'
Liouor shbns in Amritsar . , ' '

Peiuiegion t-b Serdar Balwant
Sineh Dukhia to attend tho
neo,-ting: of the ' District
Board, IloshiarPur'

Plot to blow ''uP Ministeria,l'
Benches in the Assomblj'r.

260

r33

620

201

57r

L34

t22

0rl
626
252
887

305'

,693

761

2l
67L

Refusal of
Coqrado
to see his

permissiop
Chanan "

irother on
Singh
death

o

203

824
r36
308
201

t38

beit .:.
Remarks of the DePutY Com-

missionor, HoshiarPurt
acainst tho Con$ess

Roe"ourcee aud R6trenchment
Colrmittee'8 report

Retirement of Rai Bahadur
Dr. Jeewan LaI and the
appoi4tment of his suc'

Salo of Dusehra grounds in
Sarqodha

Sardai Daeaundha Singh,
Kiean morcha Priaoner

Sardar Iobel Sinsh
Eardar Uiacar Si-nch ' Ult '. .

I a,rdar Wir-yaa Singh Kokh
Susponsion of 'c6rtoin Polioe

922
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QI'ESTIONS AND ANSWERS-
OONTI]TI'ED.-ti^"i 

sr"ns, Sanoan---fozotrd.
Quoetion re-

Transfer of DoPutY Com'
. missioner and Superinten'

dent of Police, Gujrat
Transfer of Suoha Shgh to

some iail ir, trtrs Pnnjab "
Treatmo-nt of Swami Purna'

naod as' habitual Prisoner
UnavailabilitY of coPies of

. ErtraordinarY Gazette
containing Draft Motor
Vehicles Rules

Unemployment ComPittee's
reDort

War'propaganda bY studonts'
party

Ilenllr Snsos, SesPen-
Question re-- 

Re-employmont of omPloYees '
rotrenched oL the reco'm'
mendation of Retrendh''
ment CohiBittee

Schemo for drinking watm
for Ilaqa Beit

.Eanxlu Dls, Lll,a-
(Iuestion re representation.of

echedulod oestes amougr
Naib-Taheililars .;'i

Ilenxlu Surosr, O.a,pr.a.rN Sounr-
Q,uestion re-

Anplications for boqa,ml
't'ransactions ponding. Po'
fore Collector, FerozePore

Appointmente in tho Bevenue
DoP&rtment to drvBton:wrgo
percenta,ges

Co-mmunitywise Percentage
in FeroloPore 

-. District
Board.voting stlgPgth ".

oirrUoi'ua "tiims 
oi credi-

tors ! 'Employees communitYwise^
in various brancheF ol
EducationDePartment ..'

Employees commu.nitYwise
in varioue branchoe ol
Irrieation D'ei2artment

Empl6yees commuaitYwise
in various brancheg ol
Polico,DePartment ..

Ehplovoee commuilty flso
id various branchee of
Pub1io Works DePartment

PAorg

122

66e

823

, ,141

478

2

652

IM

Emploveee communitYwise in
viridue branches 

-of Re'
venuo Depait&ent

Lists of dandidates in the
o6cee of DePutY Comnis'
sioners in the Puni&b

L41

698

r038

699

.1.136

903

908

004

r,oog

904

1038

081

Rai Bahadur Man, Mohan,
Denutv Director, Publio



'Voaj xrfl.l

qI,ESTIONS AND ANSWERS_
oo!(trrurD.

Errlcru Srnos, Certenr Soou-
@ndir'

INDbX.

Quetion le-
Brprreontation o.f SiL{e

ernong supennteDdeotg,
head iernacuiar olerLg arrd
head olerks in the officee
of DePutY Commis'
sioners

Renresentetionof Sikhe in tlrc
dffico of Deputy Commis'
sioner, BemzePore

.Jerea Ar,t -Kxex, M.:-
Queetion ra sitf,ori.g of vheot

crop in Okara tohsil

Jeorrr Srnos Bror, Trrre-
Question re destruotion of ra)i. ,, .

" crops in thirty villages m'
Sheikhupura diet1"lct .

JiLer.uo-Dnr Arrsna, Cuerr. "
DEBI- . ; . . rii'

P4orr.

i.!l

L072

r071

1048

rt42

Question re-- A"."rou 
"ooual 

rato dfdeaths
of b6rinosninals .'. .:, . 887

. Curirrg ofbovine skine and
factories .;' 888

Curiiicbf skhs anal inddstildl '

*"f,rei-,'' "',' '.. 887
. Erpoii''tif bovine hktre for

&iibg r, ,ur. , ,971
Jooei KrsroaB, 0ErPDnRt-,

G)uestion re- ' r'')
-C,oooiet""t ' "'.'. " 

762
. - Deiigsa?io,n of poatrifdlwhich:

' : ' oatwaris oo Dromotion'aro
^ultttble fo. 764

Pev:and &llow&ncot td P&t'.iiiig . 7a2
Beturn of graut 'rpaid to'

, MuniciPol 'Comnittesi
Jaqadhri. bv Puniab Sani-
t"i" foria- :'.' ' ' nl34

Scho[hhios for echeduled
casto st'udeutg in Govern' :, .

ment Eigh School, Naraio'
garh ll35

. . -lEur, Srxor..![.lcttr&-
: . Question re-' -Jutlcn""t of Ejch Oourt iri
. ci.uCrown oaiezaJiPdo.. rI37

Munshi ahmad Din' sobialist
': . Leoder 890

Triol of Lroltica,l casos bY
City Magistroto, Jullun'
dui 896

-Ker4r4er Ar.r, Sur,rru-.
Quostiou rc-- 

Couplaint agairst oonduct of
te6sildtr on ocoesioo'' of
Msharnm Fooessiotl . ct. ,;'.

r', BoosieiDtef,silJe8gdhtri'.i, i,: 1066

QrrBsTroNs AND Al.TSwERS:'i
ooNTrNuDIr. ..ir- o^*^r Atl, Sq tns-rrrrtulil.

Cluestion re- . ,

Rovocetion of sanction in'
record to the Building
Se,Lemo of Mian Abdul
Raltman bY tho LlrboP
ImProvement TYust- ..

. . XABTT.B Srros, CseuPm.r-
OueBtiotr re-- -iuu-.it 

or M*eal Singh, undcn
trid. Prieoner in Eoshiar'
Pur District Jail

Diimiggal of Eindu anil Sikh ,

ofrcera in the EYdm'Elec' '

tric DoPar@ent
Glrant of compens&tion to

Dersons for tLeir braverY
'on the oeoasion of docoitY
atlmKhel ., l

8[

Peolg.

!

88e

I

e00

r965

r066

827

820

367

SuPPIY o-f' Arinkisg v&!er 'to.
ilide ' Boit in distriot
EoshiarPur

trGearer' Stxou, SAnDeE: ',.;'. ,
Question re-,

Cohmunol
amgng,

r40

r:.,!saYEp--:
Queetion ferluniofrYPloaculer,.,;

COUT8O ..,l
Museuateo l{rssen,, OuoDqlr-

. Ouestion re-- 
Adoption . of induqtnes t

oifeision bv notified qgri.
' tdtural trib6e : ' ,. .. 619

Arcoeals decided |Y Di(trict
'Iftagietrote oflLilhisdg .. . 617

turcs; of Khalisirp .. rlrl.,, '

' Ludhiana dietrict, ' '..,': llSC
Arest of Proclar4qd offg4dqP.s,

dacoits' &nd gryPegth

in Rohtak, Karnal and
othor,di8tricts .. .ic ). 1l2l

Caeos obq,llaned bY Polioq .

under' rioctione {0?, 307,
s26; 524 and 325"i" .Iff' :
uarv and February, ,l9i[0,
in iudhiana distrilct 661' 

Casos , decidetl bY 4iEeront
masistiat€g rq 

- f,uilhiana
disirict ' 648

i .. Charging of feeg bY .'qivil
rurqeoDa atrd &s$atainD . ' t

oioi .*g.o* - - -.,. ,, i.ll0l
Co,mDlaints ageinst Sub'Itr' '--fri"tot otffiice, Sidbawan
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS_
oorflruED.
MgAnuUeo trf^gAtl, CgeUOrnf-

@wlil.
Question re-

Complaint of oorrrption
ogotnet Sub-Inslnctor of

e Polico, distriot Ludhiana..
'Comfl.oints of corflrptiou

agalost Sub-Inspeotor of
Khanna Polioe Station

Bnoouragemeni of village
industtrior

Extra eseiststrt oomnisj
aioners, taheildao and
naib-t&hcildars enlist€d
in f939 from Luohiana
district

Glrant of loans by tho Indus-
tries Department for the
erroourag€ment of in&ustrieg

Aid to lndugtrise Aot
. Glrievanoes of Ludhiena

W'eaverg' Assooiotion
Intlustrillsohools.,,'
Invititrg co-oporation of

pdt'oto modiodl Precti-
tiouer_a foq trsatment of
pationts id'iliddlritolo in tho

_ provinoo.
Lowydrr tateu as proeooutitrg

eub-inrpectbps
Losther tirhiug i&lqctry in

Ludhirrna digtdst
lfiutetions dqcided \r wrcooe

oftcerc of eaof, ' tihsil
in Ludhiane digtrict

Nurge dois aiid lady dooGore '
for nrral areas

Proololmed ofibnd6rs,' abscon.

Peons

4L7

616

891

lr20

6@

1039

1037

892

s72

1040

470

1198

973

771

472

647

to42

660
620

lr r. derq and perEons oD
Regiiter Nb. ' 10, in
Ludhiana diatrict

Provlncielizatiou of Distdct
fofrd Xigh Schools at
Samrole and Raikot in
LridLiaie dietrict

Provision of 4edical aid for
rutr&l sreos

Banit*tion and Vabclnation
*oil iu Ludhiona district. .

thripeti Shenno Devj's oloc-
tidu

Stricturee paesod agaiiist
poliqe by Mr. D. Falshaw,
Sersibns Judge

Tacoevi5irants-givdn in eaoli'
taheil of Ludhiana distriot
for ginkinc wellg

Toa party tdDoputy Commis-
sionor, CdDrpbellpur

Vocctnation -iu -Ludhiana
distiict i'

[urerreo ][sssr.r.rr, Mren-
Queation rq-

Allo0ueit of iator from the
mrin couslE to their dis.i ,

'' tributeries ir' ." 'l

6

il

llgE

INSE\. I Y,qr,. X-Fr-

Peons.

ll97
88&

130

llSr

ll42

qUESTIONB AND ANgWERS_
OOTTIrI'ED.
UusauAo Nueuroeu, Mren-

otulil.
Queetioo ra-

Authorized supply of water
for Lowor Chenab, Lower
Bari and few other canals

Boyino auimalg '

Casoe of murdei and other
litigatioir due to twra-
ahtbni

Collectioa on account of
abiana and lend revenue
frpur tho Lyallpur district

. Curing ofgkins and ildustriel
contres

Damage done to gram cDop
in tho Lyallpur district ..

. Distribution of water between
Lower Chenab Canal and
Upper Cheoab Canal

Erport of bovine ekins for
curiug

Factories for euring bovine
skins

Irond purchaeed in Ireiah
tohsil by people who live
outeido Muzaffargarh dis-
trigt

Ofrcos of sssistsat registrars
of oo.operative societies ..

Supnrly of wator in Woetorn
Ju'mns Canal to afford
prctoctio[ to agriculturiats
in Eigaar

Museuuio Sserr Ar.r Krelr,
KaeN SAsrB Cbeum,l:

Quoetion ra-
Bee conceesions in G$overa-

eQpt gigh Sqbpqls, &ohta,k
digtrict

Percoutage,.,of .,Mqslims iu
Glovemmeut sBrvioeg

Poeting of extra oseist&nt
oommisaio[erB, tehaildars
end o1,[er gozotted police
offioere

''![ugeuuap. Wnever llssan$
Jrr.exr, MarEouuzeoe IIlu
Seteo-
Queetion re.-

Communal ropresentation
among jamadare in Crimi-
nal Tribog Settleuent of' Kusumgar

Elections to Lya$pur
municipal oommittee

tnigatiot in Bera'la 'Di-' viaion
Lioence to monopolist lorry-

drivers on the Lyallpur-
Jhang Public Works Do-
partment road

Nomination of Muelim zeeia-
ders to Lyallpur municipal
oommittoe

lfominatioas to Lyallpur mu-
niopirl ouoittoe

1198

485

888

890

I 143

971

97r

llro.

ul9

1lt9

60e

976"

10a8

llgn,

9?0

91+



Ycd;Xtrrd ,

QUESTIONS AND ANBWEBS-
OOIfTINI'TD.
Murelueo Yuser Kneq fi,xer-

Question re-
Fse Conceesion Ruleg
Iaorcasa fur rduber of &[ind.,

inthe fiovinco
Law Collego
Levy ofroad-tar on Nurpur-

Shalon road.
Musli@ oa tho traw Oollego

stofr
Xoyal0y on stonco in oettair

villager in Bawalpiadi
tchdf '

Speciol tmi.ing certiiootee
for tritrri'ned toqobet!

llorelp T,e'- Putr, Rrr Bese-
DUB-
Question ie r6nrovol of :liquor

ehops fmm municipal
. Units in Uhe Puajab

Monr Ler, Kar:ra, PtNDxr-
Queation ra-. Change in the ruler for the

trapsfer ef, coretableg and
head onstebloo' Constitution of s Laws gnd
RefomdCommittee

Debt oomiliition boerd ia
taheil Bha,bargarh, diatrtot
Glurdoapur

tlusEreQ Irrrn Glunu.un,
Krer Beseoua, tr&r:r-
Question ra <lamage to oropr by

ha,ilstorh in Kot. Adu
tahail

Muzemen KreryEren Brreoua
Newes-

Question rc deetruotion of crope
in Attock diatrist

!ftgjprr.r_er T(rtr, RA;ta_. Question re-
Approved 6rDe for trairesc-

tione tb bq made by Btoros
Purchese Depertment

Communol representation
among t&o $aff of$torog nnd
Purohaee Dep&rtmont

Dircctor of Industries
Loane for indurtrirl intrnove.

mont
Neunruer, Snror Uerr, Lrur.
8r,roer,-
Question re ha.il,storp ond iles-

truction of crope in oertoin
villagos in Shoikhupura dis-
trict

Prarer Srrox, Seroea-
Queetion ra-

Burning df Sikh h-oly bookr
in Ala, distriot Glujrat

Damage done by hailetorm
in certain villdges of AE-
ritssr digtrict

Transfer of eupi;rintendentc
of. ofrces of Deputy Corn.
mrSilonorB

PleD.

981

1064

r006

674

1066

674
081

690

894

894

893

664

1066

803

902
980

r004

761

ll45

983

l1

tr[DE[. ,e

eussrrous AND ANswERs- 
P-tt'

OOITIINUED.-6-il;;"uAD, KEAs s^ErB t '"'i\jq
Cgeuognr- ; ir

Queation rc iiittrage done'by , 't.t)t":
thur and Eem in tahail , . . r

Glujrat 57O
Resgroe Lelrr Berr, Bnosu-
_ Quqtioltl- poortoraet . l(
Bua Srror, Seeoen- .

i Question re damoge done to ,'
graia crop in f,'orurepc6
ond LudLirne dlstrictr . E8C

Seorg llesex, Sserrg-
Question re sppoirtnsirt of .

Muslim os Chief Boiler Inr-
spoctor or og e Bollc
Iaspector 0e,

Sesrs DaD Ku.Et, Kuen 8erra,
Qregpg3l;
Quostion r! aoncpoly by Eindu

Jats of the post of ileputy
supbrlhtondeht, veterilory 69t

Slhra Reu, Cgeuosnr-
Queetion re tligging of the Bcu-

gei Canal .i 8e0
Seurunex Snros, Serper.-'Quoetion re- .

Formation of conetituenoy
for Glurdware Dharamsele
Behorwsla at Khud in
Jbelum district 70f
Bormatirn of constitreacy

for Glurdwora Panohaiti
' at PiadiGheb ,i 700
Serrorg 8ror, Seaog Se@
Eesoer-

. Question re reprregendation of
Si&ha h thc oadrc of Disfiot
Inspeotorof8ohoots , 14t

Serve Per, f)r.-
Question re-

Arrest ofTikLa Rom Sulhaa 808
Chargirg of levY fron Peti-

tion-writers for Prigonor'
Aid Society . 77iJ

tr'ettering of Ksli Ohamt or
hie trarder fron Jullatdur' to Montgonery Jrdl

Nu mter of etudontr in Puoiab
hich sohools

Publ-ic Ilinttu Eigh Eclool,

106

u96

572
llga

Rupat
Punjab studqrtr
Relief for damagu lb

by hailetore ia
tohgil

Relief for domago to croPo by
hailstorm iu iluzaftcgrrl
tlietriot

Uee of radio tot by lnfrotoyet
at Nrughehro VirLatr

Ssimso Dnvr SDEoAr,, 8alil Tr-
Questionrr

Annuol gra,nt for Lady Irwin
College for .. I)omegtio
Science at Delhi

o!upt
Ainab

r90

20E

r96

780

666
Damage to orcpe in tahcil Kot

Adu by boilgttirm
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!-'i[:i. ' Peors.

OI'ESTIONS AND ANSWERS-
ooltllln ED.

Sarrro Dlvr Saroer,, SgBrrarl-
qnolil.

. . .Quctiou re-- s-ohd"r"nips for \romen ofor
l; r studv i-n Dcrabji Tata' t. Gr"dr"te School of Social

Works .. .':

Surr Reu $relue, Per-ort- .

Quostion re ago limit for servtces
of oatwarig

Arree:to of Ahrar leadere "
Arrest of Comrade Ujagar :. .

Binch
- Arrests of Khaksare

Ciossifcation of oortain Saras'--wot 
BraUmine in lloehiar'

Pur dietrict as agriculturists
Co-mmanded srea 1n Bahlba

' Minor of the Wostern Jumna
Canal

Communal fracas at village "'' Lshrara
Communal troublo at Sore'

oat
Colmotaint against Sub'In-

soictor of Pclice, Sirsa
Coirade Tara Singh

'' Confinins in cells and caning- 
oertaii'Prisonere in District
Jail. Arnbala

Dacciiies in Rohtak district
Delav in releogo of Prisonere

inhawalPindiJail .
Discontent againet iTPost-- tion, of texis bY Muni'

' cioal Comuittee SonePat
Dis;ub between Sunni and

Sf,ia Muglims at Tarila
Dussehra Park in LYallPur'-'
Eloctione to District Bcard'

Rohtak
Electoral rollg for District

Board' Rohta,k
Filling of vacucieg in Posts

of agsistent Burgeons
X'orc"d labour iu Ilissar dis'

" triot
Goats and sheeP slaughtcred

' inliceneedslaughter'houaes
' Clun lnd rovolver 'licences- 

siven in Rohtak dietrict "
Inireaee in nominatod mem-

bors in local bodiee
Irriculsrities bY Prosecution

, in-Fetohwal murder caso' '
Irreqularities in adminietra-
- ti-on of Ilissar nuniciPal

committee
Kangra tax-P&Ye-rs.
Lut""" ""t"d"-clerke 

in the
ofrc€ of the'DePutY Con;
miseioner, Rohtak

Liouor sbops at Amritsar "
No'miust€d end elected seate

'; tn Ernri nunioiPal' oD'
mittao

780

4
367

307
r1o

967

073

1069

1060

r35
r38

775
196

123

310

822
823

1120

1140

l196

673

1202

663

199

133

369
1038

967
883

l2l

rNdli8.:l I Yo[; XrII!
Peols.

3ID

qUESTIONS AND ANSIVERS_
OONTIITIIED.
8rrr. RIu,SEADUA, Pexom-

conifd.
Ouegtion re-- Iilomination of gchoduled

castes to the Smoll Town
' Committee, Tohana, district

Eissar
: ' NDtr-p&yment of- wagea to

chaukidars and sweePors
employed bY Small Town
Coilmittee, Pundri

Per, ieeion to apPear Privato'
ly for degree examination

Pr6fessional- tar and womon
, teachere living in district

board arta, Amritsar
Punitive rolice Post in village

B,ohat ^ in hottak dis'
trict

Puniab studente .. 1201,
R,edoval of slaughtor-house

gituated between Krishna
Nagar and Ram Nagar ..-

Resigiations by members of
Eieear municiPal com'
mittee' Sale of field No. 3039 within
municipal limite, Hies&r, to '

ghafur, orclerlY of DePutY
Commissirner

Search of ofEce of'Dietrict
Congress Committee, Ba' ' !

walpindi
Shikar Chand

' Stoooi-nq of recruitmeut to
frriui wort" DePertment
of candidates belonging to
'a certain communitY

Sub-caete of Brahmins de'
clared as ogriculturiste . '

Tan ride on canal bank
Teachins of Hindi in Govern'

ment-a,nd looal bodies'
schools

Tear sag
Temr"orary and officiating

eu'Periniendent of Police in
Rohtak district

Transfef of h6ad oonstables
and constables

Unauthor'ized boating of
nrisoners in iails

Ugt of books- bY Gurmukh
Singh, prisoner

Srre Rlu, Ler,r-
Queetion re-* 

f""a".q""t" represeirtation of
Eindue among sub'insPec-
tors antl airsistant 'sub'
inspectors of Police in tho
RawalPindi dGtrict

Iuadequ;i,e repreeentation of
Einius amoig those aelect-
ed for agsiBt&nt sub'in'

200'

6

88I

764

13e

969.

132
24*

680
t202

l141

768
I

674

130,

664

824

176

900

882

spectorg
Bange e0r

in the W'eetern



vL;.;xirt.:

QUESTIONS. AND
OO!9III[UED.. r. - r.

Peolg.

Eeuer Ler,' Rer'SAErouB, Ijeue-
.. Queption 

're omployment ' of
Glraduates of univereitieg
outsi{e the Pugjeb

Sorex Bnros Jos;, SaaoaB- . ,

Question re-
Attschmonts and artogts in

Ami'*sar', digtriqt in de-
fault :of p&ynp[t of pro-
feesionel tar

Auetioning of monopoly rights
of distriot :boird r0ode by. ;

the Digtriot.Board, Am-
ritsar'

Ban againa0 Prithvi Siogh, .,

Agad r r,
Breaob,ou $utlot .No. 27375,, _

" Rajbah Jethuwal, An'.
ritgar digtrict,

Coees handled by Spacial
8taff Police, Amritgar

Charges,
outlcte

in rapbandi on
.Nos. 24132, 27076

and 24687
Complaint agrirrt'1 medical

.o6cer in.obargo of Yechhoe
tlieperaar;t ;diatriot Amrit-
8&f " ',tl,'l ,. :

Compla.int by prisonera of .. .

Forozepolo ilail, about ad-
mixturc of grit in bread ..

Daily pqrers supplied by jail , .

authorities to prieonore in .....,:
District Joil, ForozepoDe. . 1.. , ,

Damage to crops in Amritsar
dietriot

Domage to orops in certaia
villages in Amritear ,dis.
trict

Deamesa allovcnco {gqandod
by workers in Apritsera.nd
Chhoharta foctoriee

Demand of securitSl from,
fortakiag out"Rafiq".-

Depositing- of bolchas in
Amrifsgr,.digtrict .,by
KharLcors :,

Difrerent ratea' of ,travelling
allowance allowed by ma;
gistrste; to. M. I,. A.s ap- 

.

pe&ripg arisitnqles . ..
Enhancoment of' rater -of, . es-

Bessneut in , A,pfitsar, dfu-
trict.

Enhanoo.ment, of revenuo
in Amritsar digtrict

Extra paynent by zanindars
of tahsil Phillour for war
purpoees' I'

Mr. Munshi Ram"'Nathan-
w&It t t

Outlets of Rajbah Jethuwal. .
Pereecution of Kishen Srnght,,,

in tho Montgorery J.ail ..
Pmsoriptiou of "Sada-i-dard"

p8p,

821

823

'767

1196
:

rr96

ro48

r821

767

1049
,,128

t(X6
ll24

rNDF4X. ;

Amritsar

3l

Prors.

. l:-.

' ;r.rr

, . .llge
,.;'t' a..? .

' 20"

l6t

886,
'20-

lt3&

56?'

,1123.

QUESTIONq .AND 4NSWERS-
'OO.I{OLI'DED..

SoEAN Snrct' JoSs, Senoea-
"'"@t'ld'
"''Question re-

, Proscription of Book " Bharat
. Mea_ Angrezi Raj " ..

. . punjab)t and Urdu Eedia of'
iiritriittton it primary arid'':' middlo echools in Lahore
divieion

Rajbah .[ethuwal .of the
Uppti:r Bari Doab Chngl ..

Reductlo..n of discLarfe of
: outlbtJ Nos. 24132, 2f0?5

and 24687'
Sardar Bhagat Singh of Bilga
Searchos made throughout

the province on 28th Jaa-

digtrict
Suser Mer, CnAuDrrar-
. Question te-

Extengion of Doomivali minor
for irrigation of lands iu
Dubwali sub-tehsil of
Eissar dietrict l07C

Recruitment of ossistant sub-' Inspectors of polico iu
Eastern Ronge 106"' Repreriodtation of Hindu 'agriculturistd among de-
puty oollectors, zilladars
and oYerseers in Iriga-
tion Branch I0GB

Ropresentation of Hindus
and Eindu zamindan
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hes ao right ofreply
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